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November Shows 

Public Assistance 

Caseload Increase 
lllinoia Public Auiauncc rolls have inercaaed by 31.560 

prrvHia (3.0%l between November. 1982 and November. 
1983. it was announced today by Acting Public Aid Director 

Carl MankowHi 
"Despite a general improvement in the natkm’aecooomic 

climate, the caaaload lacreases show the recession is not 
over for ■ significant number of niinois residents.” Man-, 

kowitz said. 
In November. 1982. there were 1.048.843 persons re¬ 

ceiving assistaiKe ilatewide. compared wHk 1.080.403 in 
November. 1983 Public Aid rolls reached their highest point 
in March. 1976 whenl.097.336 persona received aaaiatance 
The lowest caseload total in recent years. 936.869. was 

reached in November. 1979, 
Mankowitr said Jhat ^reeions on public aid often are the 

"last group tciTeef the effects of an economic recovery " He 
pointed out iKat. while the increase in number ol persons on 
•id IS iignifi^nl. increases eiperienced. say. between 1979 
and 1980. tieft much greater. 

The number of recipienta in Cook County increased by 
13.600 persons (1 9%) over Che one year period, while 
down aUte (including coUar counties) totals increased by 
17.960 persons (5.4%). Cook County accounts (or about 
67 5% of the total nurabef of persons receiving public aid 

Tire total number of personas applying for public aid has 
also shown a marked increase. In August. 1983. for ci 
ample, an all-time record high number of applications 

' (16.778) were received in local public aid offices for the Aid 

to FamUies with Dependent Children (AFDC) program 
Among those appileatioas processed. 36.7% were denied 
assMance. AppHcadoo rates for September. October, and 
November have not surpassed the August figure, but they 

have remained at high Icvcia. 
Aagsx- 1983 alao hmu#u ahorn t.y6 saw tsaUHa. ^ 

the AFDC toBa aiho became eggfblc for the program be- 
^ cause their uaenptoyaaent hcaeflu had been eahMSI^ 
' MaMowtu said that the loss of unemployment benefits by 

individuals is "one of the main reaaons our caseloads have 
increased la receat months.'■ 

Casekmd totals Bated taichide persons receiving Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children (AFOO. Stale Supple 
mental Payments (SSP). and Interim AssiaUnce (M) to the 
Aged. Blind or Disabled. Medical AaaiiUnce. and. in Chi 

•k cago. General Aislataace. The General Assiitance program 
"*• is administered locally In downstair counties 

cindurt af 

Oak Lawn Calendar Mail-Out 
The new 1984 Oak Lawn calendar mail-oui is planned (or 

Ihr week aftci Chnsimas and the calendar should be re 

ccivcd before the start of ihc New Ycai 
When sou base a Village of over b0.(X)0 people and 

growing all the time it beaimcs harder each year to keep the 
pevinal touch that always prevailed in Oak Lawn We hope 
the new calendat w-ill be received by Ihe residents as out 
effort to preserve lhal unique quality so tare in other com 
munities. ' said Mayor Fjmie Kolb "When you see Ihe 
lalendar sou will know that it is a keeper to (amilian/e 
everyone w lib sour representatives and Ihe workings of your 

adminiMration 

Major ordinances, pertinent to the resideirts. are ei 
plained in the clearest possible manner All of the various 
depanmenis and its functions are oullined so that the re 
vidents will be cognirani of whal is available to them lo 

meet Iheir special needs 
Fjch of the months in the calendat year will ihw the 

dates and times of all of Ihe meetings ll«t tae P>»« 
either Ihe village hall or other deaignated sites Nati^a 
holidays, along with other special activities 
lake place in Oa Lawn, are shown in Ihe month of Ihe hap 

’^The" proieci was recommended by the public reUtiona 
committee lo replace Ihe newsletter sent cwl '•*' 
Menilwis <4 Ihe committee. Trustees Michele Colllngs. 
William Hefka and Ronald Staneik believed lhal the news 
letter, often mcludmg new ordinances and written midenal 
<4 impi^lance. is discarded and Ihe calendat will be re 
tamed and referred to through the year 

The recommendation me- with Ihe approvalof Mayor Kolb 
and the remaining membets i4 the board of turstees. 

Jerome Bergamini. Robert Bruce and Joaeph Vogneh 

Consumer Utility Guide Available 
-rs___ rsf ikm pisktR 0 

House 5peaker Michael J Maidgan and other 
have free copies of a pro consumer utility guide avittable in 

their local offices 
Your Rights snd Responsibilities as s Liiilily Consumei 

IS a 20 Page pamphlel that aniwers many of the questions 
gas and electric customers ask. Madigan mid. 

Ii e.plains subjects such as estimated utility bilU. level 

„cd pay menu, k hen and how utility ''T''"'^''‘7". 
in,led. and what nghn Irnants have when landlords (ail 

i(> pay ulility bill* iKmi» 
For caample. residcntisl customers who have hsd iheir 

vrrvice disronnected don l always know^I Ihe lilies 
L ommerce Commission required Ih.t one fr^ 
must be allowed each year. Madigan^ed Pensiotiefs and 

ih.«e receiving unemployment benefit. 
(erred p.yment date, from utility companiea if Ihnr n^lh 
Iv checks are received after reguUr bUhng dales, he said 

Those ire two of Ihe rights eiplained in the pamphlel 
Anyone who wants a copy iiuy pick one up si Madigsn s 
office. 4138 W 63rd Street. Vi call 581-8000 lo have one 

mailed . 
Copiev arc al^o available at: ttetJ(^nUiivc James 

Kea« s Office. 10231 S Western. 881«06. RepresenU 
live Andrew McG.nn's Office. 8024 S We^rn. 
M.k). and RepretcfiUltve John O'Cofinell s Office. 

S Archer. Wilkwv Springs. RJ9-2J00. 
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Sentence Jeff Fort 
f or* Counly Stale's Attorney Richard M. Daley called 

Friday s sentencing of El Rukni gang leader Jeff Fort 'a 
great victory for Ihe law abiding citizens of Chicago and 

Cook County ■■ . 
During a beanng al the federal courthouse in Ozford. 

Mississippi. U S Disinci Court Judge J.T Senter. Jr ren 
icnced Fan lo IJ years in pnson snd a $25,000 fine on fed 
rial narcotics and rackelecnng charges. 

"We all owe Judge Senter our gratitude. " Daley said 
One >4 Ihe m<»t vicious criminals in Cook C^nly will now 

spend some well-deserved years behind bars" 
In sentencing Fon. Judge Senter referred to a letter he 

received from Daley Iasi month urging him lo give Ihe gang 

leader Ihe maiimum allowable sentence 
ludge Senter said that Daley s letter convinced him lhal 

Fort IS behind "a great deal of lerrorism " in Chicago 
The iniensc interest in Fort's sentencing by Daley and 

other law enforcement officials, along with the gang lead 
er sezlensive criminal history, showed lhal Fon is "unable 
to live outside the criminal element. " Senlersaid. 

In his November 22 letter. Daley said that Fort, has 
dcmotalized and lerroriied the citizens of Cook County (or 
the past 20 years He has been • cancer, destroying Ihe fsb 
lie t4 society from within " , 

Fort was indicted last August on federal charges involving 
a conspirscy lo distribute 200 grams of cocaine and a large 

quanlily of marijuana. 
Since Ihe indictment. Daley provided federal prosecutors 

in Mississippi with detiils on the organizaitonal .nurture of 
Ihe El Rukns. criminal histories of the gang's top leaders 
and other information used in preparing the case againsi 

> Ulcr Fndiy. Fort ptewl guilty to state charges of conapir 
acv lo deliver cocaine and delivery of cocaine. Lee^Counly 
Circuit CiHin Judge John Gardner acnteiiced Fort lo IS 
years in prison, concurrent with Ihe federal prison sentenrr 

and fined him $50.0(K) . 
Datey said he will continue his efforts to obtain at least 

$40,000 of Fort's debts to pay delinquent real esuie Uses 
on El Rukns property in Cook County. Fort alw forfeited 
his $500,000 bond when he failed ot show up at hts original 

sentencing date last month. 
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Conrad A. Kiebles 

Resigns As Director 
Robert P GiH)lev (Homc\^t>od). C hairman of the 

S.iuih Siibgrban Mayors and Managers' AssiKiation F.cono 

niK development Committee, recently announced thai 

( onrail K Kiebles has resigned as Fconomic Development 

|)iuH tor Kir the AssvK.iaiu*n Kiebles has been with the AS- 

^ K Mtlnll Since 

Kiebles will become the Fxeculive Direcfivr of the Mid 

nu'iro Hciinoniic Development ('orporaln>n based in Frank 

hn Pvirk Mid Metro is a btiard «>f private sector represen 

i.iiues Irom companies Itxafed around O’Ffare Airpi>rt. 

M'inh re the BriKYkfield Westchester area and east to ( k 

rt.t.iiuj Berwvn Kiebles will assume his new post in early 

l.illU.II V 

( oiirad s expertise and experience will greativ be mis 

sell in the southern suburbs ' said CuKilev "While working 

.*11 tin ctimmiiiee. Ciinrad placed particular emphasis on 

addressing the concerns of development in cities and 

tow ns. ■ 
leaving the AsstKiaiion is a difTicult decision, but I 

leave with the knowledge that the majority of goals set five 

vears ago b\ the Kconomic Development Committee have 

been achieved." said Kiebles. "I leave with confidence that 

I he mavors will continue to attain and enlarge upon other 

gtsds Throughout the southern suburbs I have seen the on 

L«injliiv. innovation, and planning necessary to make the 

\sMHiaiion s development program a model for the rest 

•I the ( hicago metropolitan area " 

Professor Honored 
Staler Dorothy Morta Prochon, t.S.M.. pnitmm emerl 

las of roouuicc tanguogoo ond IHorotaro. lecelvoo o ploqoc 

from Dr. RonoM ChompogDC. prooldool of SoJol Xovtar 

College. 3700 Weol I03i»l Si., honoring her for icnlce lo Ihe 

College. Stater Dorothy Morle woe recogntaod for her elrly 

yeare of dedkatloo oe a Staler of Merry, her contrOrathnn aa 

a faculty member at Safail Xavier, and her condnohig worh 

an a member of the Alumni Bonid. 

Senior Action Line 

I IFUTKNAN'I GOVERNOR GEORGE RYANS SENIOR 

ACTION LINE «*lh 

0 I lurmd hS in May My friends arc cnc.iura({inK me 

1.1 uppU t,.r Che l9tO. but I am nol sure »hal it is 
A The ( ireuil Breaker is a lan relief program fur senior 

eiCi/eiis and Ihe disabled who generally have rued or res 

irieced in..mies II eoiisisis of a property lai rrni rebel 

gram anil an ■ addiiional ’ lai relief gram The pr.Txn. 

lay rebel gram is based on a f.irmula that weighs the bur 

den ..I an appbeani s properly or privilege laies against his 

b. r h.iusehold during Ihe claim year A renter’s properly 

laves are eompuled al TO perceni ..f rent paid Ihe max. 

mum gram is S'OO minus S perecni ..f household invome 

I he • addiiional lar rclile gram is a Bat V«) 

y Who can apply lor Ihe Circuil Breaker’’ 

A Ihe Illinois Deparimcnl of Revenue will pioycvv IWl 

( in ml Breaker appliealiuns between January I and Deecm 

her 11 1984 You can tile lor rebel of properly taxes lem 

paid in I9H.1 if you 
•Were hS years .ir older befewe January 1. I9H4, or were 

.oer Ih and lolally disabled aieording lo Ihe cnleria 

i.t Ihe S.» ial Seeunly Adminisiralion 

•Are hying in Illinois when Ihe claim is filed 

•Had a h.Hisehold income under SI 2.000 during lOM 

•I ived in an Illinois residence or nursing home that was 

suh)cel lo property lai. .ir in a mobile home sub|ccl I.> 

the privilege tai 
Persons who qualify for properly lai rent relief are kulo 

malualK eligible for Ihe ’addilHinal’ lai relief grant Sen 

lornli/cns and the disabled who live in taieicmpi hiMlving 

may alvo apply lor the ’ addiiional ” grant ’The vame age or 

diahdily rcvideney and inixime requirements set for pro 

|xrly lav rent relief also apply i.> the additional lai relief 

gr|anl One ( ireuil Breaker appllyalH.n ran be usedloapplv 

Now that xvekn^ 
how you fed,) 

we fed there aine 
some tmngs you 

dioukikiiow 

;\ny company that's concerned about its 
customers wants to know how they feel 
about it. and the serxice it provides. 

And Northern Illinois C.as is no 
exception. 

So we recently conducted a survey 
of our customers. 

.As a result, we learned quite a hit 
about how you feel about your i>a,s 
company, and your gas bill. 

.Most of you are pretty upset about 
the cost of natural gas. But opinion is 
very divided, as to the cau.ses. 

MosI of you want more information 
about how you can use less gas. .At the 
.same time, you re inclined to think 
using less gas won t do any good answay. 

In short von ve got some strong 

feelings. 
And you could definitely u.se some 

more information. 
So we re going to provide some, in 

clear simple factual terms. We ll tell you 
some things about Northern Illinois (ias 

that will probably surprise you. We II 
explain why it d(jes pay to use less gas. 
and show you how you could save as 
much as 20% or more on your gas 
heating bill. And we ll talk about some 
things Northern Illinois Gas will do to 
help. 

We hope you 11 lo<>k f<»r the tills thiit 
will follow this one, in this and.other 
publications. If you're a Nl-Gas 
customer, you 11 al.so get something in 
the mail with your gas bills. 

We re not making any promises. 
But we believe what you learn from 
these messages will change the way you 
feel about those gas bills, and the 
company that sends them to you. 

For the better. 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS OAS 

f.ir hiifh ijx rclit'f tyrants 
0 When »ill Ihe 19X1 (ireuil Breaker appliialiunv h.- 

.,v.,ll..h;e ' 
\ Ihe Ilhn.Mv Deparimcnl ..f Revenue ulll venil Ihe neu 

(..im ailh a preprinlei! label In [K-rvonv «h.. have nied ( ii 

tun Breaker appliealiiinv in pre\ii>uv year The 1981 f.irmv 

are v. heiluleei In be mailed on Deecmher 1| vi 

Perv.niv vth.’ arc filing a ( irtuil Breaker apphealmn Inr , 

III. firvi lime may .9ilain Ihe 198' (nrmv frnm 1 l (.nyermn 

(unn;. Ryan’s Seninr Atlmn ( enlers In tailing mil free 

I HIIO ’.S’ hS»yS Ihev are alvn avallahlr fnrm the Revenue 

Deparlmeni < irtuil Breaker Divivinn 4<»> Nnrlh Eillh 

Slreel Springfield hJ’OJ and al varmuv veninf eenlrrv 

mtt rvhip nffi, t v and niher Inealinnv in ynur tommunilv 

(J I .im ttidnvied Shtmid I use my nvin Staial Scvurily nu 

mhei ni im hUshand'v number nn Ihe ( irtun Breaker 

•ipplii .lll•'rl' 

N viMjr -mil Sitaial Sfiuriiv number »<• avnid lonfu 

Mi.naful (U lavs in the pnKCssinK <4 v<hjt appiitaitim It vuu 

,|,, tml hate a number ennlatl iheVaial Seturnt Adminiv 

irjfi.iii s.**'ne van he assiKned to v<*u 
o I am in lading health Whal uill happen m mv < irtuil 

Hm aker . ht t k d I fde |.v ihe grant and he helnre retelling 

A .\ stiivlying sthiiive. nr a minor t hild iv alloucd In re 

.. m Ihe ( irtuil Breaker grant of a tiaimani *hn dirv al 

III having applied lor il In all other tinumMantev Ihe 

hiT k must be returned to the Stale 
0 When tvill Ihe 198.1 Girt uil Breaker t het ks be mailed’ 

A Ihe Revenue Deparimcnl cipetlv lo rcteive more 

than ISO.IXXK irtuil Breaker tliimv in January II iv htqied 

lhal all lanuary applitanly can be pnvevved by April 

Preventing' Hypothermia 
Aetintt Director of the Ilinoi« Department on AginK- Sc»>tt 

Umbrcii. tfxlav advised that older perv>ns xhould take riira 

precautions to prevent accidental hxpothermu. a condition 

that mav result when one \% (rvereiposed to cold weather 

"HvprMhermia is a drop in internal tH>dy temperature Itv 

picallv 95 F’ or under) that can be fatal if not detected and 

treated promptly Some older people can develop accidental 

hypothermia after riposurc to relatively mild cold." said 

I'mbrcit 

Those older persons most likely to develop the condition 

are the chronicallv ill. the poor who are unable to afford 

entkUKh heating fuel and those who do not take normal 

steps to keep warm The small number of aj^ed persons 

whose tefnpcralurc regulation ts defective face the greatest 

danger 

Hypothermia is characienrrd bv an unusual change in 

appearance or behavior during cold weather, slow and 

sometimes irregular heartbeat, very slow breathing, slurred 

speech, sluggishness and confusion 

"If an internal drop in temperature is suspected, the vie 

tini should be rewarmed. preferably in a hospital under a 

diYCtor's supervision." said Umbrcit 

Prevention against hypothermia includes dressing warm- 

Iv even when indoors, eating enough food and slaying as 

active as possible It is also important to keep warm in bed 

bv weanng enough clothing and using blankets. In addition, 

persons taking medication for ankiety. depression, nervous¬ 

ness or naiiseii should ask their doctor whether the medica 

lion might affect body temperature. 

"Perhaps one of the best things the elderly can do is to 

ask neighbors and friends to look in on them once a day. 

especially during a cold spell." Umbreit said. 

"Because protection against cold weathet is more diffi 

cult in view of rising fuel coats.it may also be beneficial to 

heat only one or two rooms." 

Those persons interested in receiving more information 

on this program should contact the ^Department of Com- 

iiierce and Community Affairs at their lolTfree number (800) 

252-8643 
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MVCC Officials Hold line On Taxes f-. . , 
Offu ials at Moraine Valley Communily College have ap 

proved a propcrlv tai levy that holds the line on (ax 

HU reases 
A levy ol Sh vv^as approved by trustees at a bivard 

fneeiing »>n Wednesday. Dtucinbcr 21. Before that meeting, 

the board held a pnhlu hearing on the levy proposal 

Ihe newly adopu'd levy represents a 12.06% increase 

.uer last year s taxes, but because of an expected increase 

HI the assessed value of pniperfy in the district, will not 

mean a higher lav lale lor residents. 
Moraine Valiev President Pred (iasliin said that lourliKal 

'I'wnships will b« reassessed this year as part of the i^uad- 

. iinial reassessmeni He predielcd that rcsnlents in those 

t..unships willv. the ..viiagc property lav bill increase 

.d-'Ui V-t Vi ( urreml. th. average property owner in the 

Mi-r.on' Valiev divtri.ls .tssessed about a vear in taxes 

' . ilu . oMeg' 
Hio Viasloii s.nil fsuhnis HI fhr I'Hir largest iiiwnships 

■1, du distrut w illrui imreasc 

I he siHiiH lie re.e.> i'* 'Mn areas is due to an iturease 

,, -..p- il\ v tl'i ‘ and • t" Hi« renses in spiMuling .it lh<* 

. |. *;e ' H- ltd I'l ' ili io Huft'-n S Oih-Ison ‘Ihe 

It. ..i.t h.o. oiioiiin* it'^M 1* boldine 'he hiu -ai ‘axes, 

,-,1 |,.s l< V V illu .H e that . on rintnient 
II,. . •,1,^, -.tv .iirrentlvsei tis low. si legal 

...r I , -at*- - ••‘It iM -ttu laK vocild tiavi to asl 

Man Is Arrested In 
Investment Fraud 

Iliirwiis AHornev (.. r. h»: N* il 1 Manig.in a:Hioufu* tl th.il 

tr HI .biU'd ah' ii.he |jn»' m ilji gal in\rsiment 

h.-M,. o'...b. It,- I I. (H- .!.• s h.» tw . n arrested in.lwiM 

, p. ..r in I - k ' . I iri'll! < -Kirt on 1 rulav 

II ,, tI 11 , I I ! I ■ - P'jx -r .ifv re Hritning ndi-r on !)»• 

permi^^ion i>f district residents, through a general refer¬ 
endum vote. We have no plans to do that, said James t. 

Sniilh. board secretary ' 
In other action, the board approved the establishment of 

a new restaurant management program at Mtwame Valley, 
with cnrollmenl sehcduled to open fia- Ihe Fall 1984 seines- 

ter. 
The new program win lead lo a Restaurant Management 

Associate irf Applied Science degree and is designed lo of 
fer soHd. small business ofienicd training to sludenis who 
will seek employment in Ihe restaurant industry. The pro¬ 
gram will combine existing marketing and maiiage/ncnt 
courses w ilh new courses aimed at restaurant managemenl. 

I he restaurant program is expected lo accommixlale 35 
siudenls its rust year, with enrollment increasing to nearly 
Ml sludenis in ils second and third years 

The program should be very p.ipular and should help 

to attract both new students and rcltirmtig students, said 

rnislcc Bias Olivares ■Ils another example of Ihe many 

»JCS Moraine Valley is working lo im-el the needs and in¬ 

terests of Ihe residents the college serves " 

H.iard ( hairman llurn.n S Odelson also annoumed the 

l.ninalion ..I 11.e l...ar<l conimltlecs and appointed trustees 

l. serve on each committee He said ihe c.immlllee svsiem 

a III allow hoard members lo study in depth varinus issues, 

and will help Ihe hoard he more efficient in conducling col 

k g. hiisiiicsS • . , c- 
I hi coniniiliccs and new appoinlements include: t-inanci 

,nd In.csim.ni Commiiice. lee Harris, chairman, with 

lames Miiilh and Bias Olivares. Kacully fommillee: 

Pain. 1.1 I Kl. nioig. ihaitinan. with Maureen Peeor. Daniel 

D.'.ii.ihuc and Brenda Barren. Adminislralion Sup,iorl Staff 
an,I Slu.lenl (onimillee. Maureen I’ecor. chairman with 

■ Dai.i.l llonahiic .laities l- Smilh .mri Brenda Barrett, 

Hiiildim; iml Maim, nan. e ( ommiltee. Daniel Donahue 

li.oiiiiaii with l,e Hams. Maureen Pecor and lames 

( Sooth ,0.1 I’laoHiiii; ( .'mmiitee lames f Smith fhair 

m. o. .vilh Staor. eiifPi tao Bias Olivares and Brenda 

Hoico \ ____ 

Senator Charles H. Percy (R-III) last week announced that 
the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) will lift controls 
on hourly arrivals of planes at Chicago-Midway Airport on 

February 29th. 
Four months after the air controllers went on strike in 

August. 1981. Midway was placed under Ihe same tight 
capacity constraints as O’Hare field. Because of those con¬ 
trols. Midway^had considered setting upan operational hub 

outside of Chicago. 
-Tm thrilled by the FAA's decision.” Percy said, "ll 

means that hundreds of new jobs can be generated at Mid¬ 

way Airport.” 
.Since the FAA imposed the controls at Midway. Percy. 

Ingciher with Representatives William I.ipinski (D-5lh 
Dist.) and Dan Roslenkowski (D-8th Disl.) had urged the 
FAA to lift them. They were joined by othersAn Ihe Illinois 
Congressional Delegation and Governor James Thompson. 

In notifving Percy this morning, the FAA also said that 
O’ Hare field would remain underposi strike constraints un¬ 
til ill least April 1st. At that time, a new high density rule 
IS expected lo go into cfTccl. the details of which arc not yet 

known. 
Perev said that additional growth can be expected at Mid- 

wav in 1984. besides possible new flights by Midway Air¬ 
lines. Northv^t Orient and Air.Florida which already have 

service therC 
Several new and existing airlines are expected lo start 

service after the controls are lifted in February at Ihe South¬ 
west Side airport. 

ALL POINTS ] 
Keeps You Informed 

See Paije 6 
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1980 AUDI 
5000S 

Recl/Clotfi Upholstery Auto¬ 

matic Power Steering Power 

Brakes Power Windows 8 

Seats, Power Door Locks, Sun 

Root. Rear Delrosler. AM-FM 
Stereo Cassette Very low 28.800 

miles Slk44687A 

*829.5 _ 

1977 DODGE 
SPORT V\^ 

8 Passenger Brown A Tan AM- 

FM Radio. Cruise Control 

38 266 cerlilied miles Was 

S480b Stk»4l29B. 

Reduced $HOO^ 

Special *3 r/H.J 

CUTLASS CPE 
While/Red Velour Interior 

Power Steering, Power Brakes. 

Rear Delroster, AM-FM Radio, 
4 new tires. 53,000 certilied 

rriiles StkliP1301A 

*4895 

1977 OLDS ‘‘98" 
re(;en(:y cpe 

Triple Beige Power Steering, 

Power Brakes. Power Seats A 

Door Locks. Cruise Control. Tilt 

Wheel,' Rear Defroster, AM-FM 

8 Irak stereo. Low 54,000 miles 

Slk<t4638A 

*3995 

m 

* vs ink lnjiirv • AtiD' Ani. Hlntus 

♦ liiMiramv CJ*’*’'' 

FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC 

7,5 OTIIEU MODELS & YEARS 
DISPL/VYED 

IN OUR USED CAR SALON 

5253 W. 95th SL 
CUNIC 0 

425-0777 
Oak Lawn. Ll 

Ge-i^ T«h«lqu» • Sport. I^lorte.* AeopTfr._ 
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Gold Star Decals 
llliiuiij Suic Police curs will soon be displaying 

new decals, according to Captain Ladd Purge. District Four 

Srjic Police Commander. 

"A Dcparimenial program lo publicly identify those 

Iroopers whoPecover stolen veheiles went into effect Sept¬ 

ember I The licw program is called Golden Eagle and invol- 

res ihc use of gold and brown stars in addition to a golden 

cdglc decal affixed lo the left rear side of patrol cars that are 

.isMgncd lo Trixipers who recover stolen vehicles. All de¬ 

cals affixed to State Police squad cars will be positioned 

midwac between the left rear dixir opening and the left edge 

,.| the rear window Gold stars represent recoveries where 

arrests base been made, brown stars represent recovenes 

which do not involve an arrest. The Golden Eagle decal will 

icpiacc the stars upon the reebvery of the fifth stolen ve¬ 

hicle Thereafter, numbered stars will appear on the Golden 

I agic to tally the number of recoveries for a two-year per- 

IihI " . T» I- ’ 
The program is designed lo increase Illinois State Police 

Dfliccrs' awareness of the growing problem in the field of 

cchicle thefts, fix-us attention upon the recovery of stolen 

cchicles, encourage Officers to develop more in-depth in¬ 

spections of vehicles and occupants and recognize those tn 

diciduals who have displayed additional initiative and ef 

torts m the area of stolen motor vehicle recoveries. 

I ixlac. a car is stolen every 29 seconds somewhere in this 

countrs That means about 2 cars every minute. 134 every 

hour and 3000 every day. 
According to data provided by the National Automiwtle 

Ihclt Bureau and the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

I (Mb.310 motor vehicles were stolen during 1982 

Iv 
LCM Auxiliary Tea 

The LMtlc Compaay nf Mary Hoaptiai AaxIHaiy welewed ha new awhem al a tea al the 
hoBie nf Mn. Janie Thaaaaaaiaa. A iHaeaaalaa af the year’a actKMaa waa peaaaalad. 

PMaied arc Mary Ja May, PraaMart, SbeOa Maan, Chkage, CaaUa Shechy, Craatwaad, 
Saan Sheehy, Citatwead, Jan Ryaa, Chicago, Marin lyaa, Oah lawa, Aagalhif f4ow«n, 
Chicago, Cyathla KoaecU, Chicago, aad aoolad, Kathy SalHvaa, Palao Holghta, PraaUaal 

Coirtptitir 

Training 
District 126. in Alsip and 

Oak Lawn, is offering its 

faculty and staff computer 

training opportunities as 

part of its computer educa¬ 

tion program which was in¬ 

itiated this fall According 

tn Dr William Smith. Su- 

pennicndent of District 126. 

faculty and staff members 

wtll be grycn an opportunity 

to improve their isimputer 

skills and knowledge through 

inscrvice cixitses held in the 

district schixds 

Beginning in January, 

a course enfilled "Introduc 

lion to Programming'' will 

be offered al Pkairie Junior 

•High Schcxil The course will 

be taught by Phil Conboy. 

Prairie Jr High math com 

puler teacher The focus of 

Ihc i-ourse will be to intro- 

I ducc Ihc beginning concepts 

of programming in BASIC 

, Staff members will receive 

, one credit upon completion 

I of this course 

JANUARY 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

JANUARY A. «. 1. A 
THURS., FRI.V SAT.. SUN. 
YOirWlKM!!! 
Evergr««n Ptaza it on Nala! 
Wa ra claartng our invantoha* 
tor a fraah Naw Yaar Shop 
now for Supar Savings in all 
1 30 Evargraan Plaza Storas 
This IS tha sala you can't af¬ 
ford to miss And whila 
you'ra hara an|oy tha azcita- 
mant of a raal old fashlonad 
Carnival with fun, gamas 
ridas and prizas sat up right 
on tha mall thru Sunday. 
January 1 Sth 

EVERGREEN 
PLAZA 
95th Straat ft 

South Wastarn Avanue 

LFOAL NOTIC F 

Pl'BLIC NOTIC h 

Nf>ticc of Filing 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS 

COMPANY hereby give% no¬ 

nce to the pubhc that it ha% 

filed with the Illinois Com¬ 

merce CommissK>n on De¬ 

cember Ib. IW. tc^timon) 

.*nd exhibits for Docket 

H.VOfiOh, setting forth a re 

LOHi illation t>f the Com 

pons's Purchased (ias Ad 

jusimeni (P(»Al revenues 

fAilh actual gas cost for I 

Further informathin with re 

Npect thereto ma> be obtain 

ed either direi-iK frk»m this 

C ompany *>1 b\ addressing 

the ( hief C Icrk tif the III 

iMois C ommerce (timmission 

al Springfield. Illintusf>2'*0h 

A Aops of the filing ma> be 

inspected b> an interested 

parts at ans business fiffiee 

I fil this C'ompans ^ 

, SOKIHLKN IllINOIS 

I (.ASfOMPANf 

I I I Lisher 

V iki Presideni 

* SiLreiarviV 

* Ireasorei 

Read 
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The Beauty of Remodeling Is : 
0020^ INSULATED STEa ENTRY : 

_^ DOOR SYSTEMS. * 
_• insulatad sIMl con»trucfloo lor » 

maximum anargy Mvinga Quallfiaa for a 
- - tax cradWa) * 
_ • Marty ityWa to chooaa from * 

• Maintananca (raa — won't wraip. crack * 
-773- Of iplll ' Z 

-• Rigid alaalfacaa and aacurltyacfauia * 
T ^ \_kv Mm Braafcdna « 

SALE PRICED J 
\ ^OAKLumBmaNoaMGaiTER 

ISS»t.CbanOiftPmaM,l.«Ma^ ai 

M7.2044 ^ »179” 

Give Qties Power To 
Set Regs—Seith 

Aurora and all Illinois cities could stop radioactive ma 

lerials from passing ihrough their streets under legislat^ 

proposed loday by Ales Se«h. Democratic candidate for 

U.S. Senate .... 
Seith. bom and raised in Aurora, said that federal laws 

must be changed to permit local govemmen<*J<»JCI safety 

slundzrdN 
"It i» both dftngrrmiN »nd unfair for the federal govern 

ment to prevent lllinoii cities from setting enforceable 

safety rules on the transponation of highly radioactive ma 

lenals through their neighborhoods." Seith said 

In 1984. more than 1.000 bundles of spent uranium fuel 

aic lo travel from NebraUa lo the General Elecinc Co. re 

furling plant at Moms, HI . with Aurors and its 78.000 re 

Atdenu cm the nmle. 
Seith cited the recent truck accident in Indiana, where * 

iriick loaded with spent nuclear furl assemblies over 

turned The cask did mn shatter, hut federal standards on 

the strengths of such casks or other mtxles of irsnsportalkin 

jre rudimentars , Seith said 

"This represents the type of potential tragedy that citi¬ 

zens of Aurora and other towns in Illinois are desperate to 

jsoid ' Scith said "But ihes are hampered from doing so 

bs a federal law that does mn give them final authority for 

their own safety." 
The vtiuixin. Seith said, was lo amend current federal 

transportations laiuies lo allow clear aulboriis lo lixal 

governments to pass restrxtions whxh maximize safets 

The citv o( Aurora has been considering an ordinance to 

govern the iransponalxin of Ihc Nebraska-Morris radii* 

active material The Aurora atv atumicv and the Illinois 

attorncs general's office, however, have said that lix'al re 

gulalions might mn withstand csniri challenges under the 

existing federal law. 

The I' S Federal Appeal Court of the Second Circuit re 

" crntlv oserturned a New York City ordinam-e which placed 

safets restnclions upon nuclear waste shipments Thai 

t asr IS Si heduled lo come before the U S Supreme Cixin 

next vear 
‘Uical govrnmeniA in highly piipuUird »rrzs vuch as 

AuTtira should be able lo require that spent fuel shippers 

post bonds for accident Iiftbilily." Seith szid. "It should 

alvj be required (hat the casks containing spent fuel should 

he thoroughly tested for their ability to withstand collisi¬ 

ons 
Seith said that federal law requires only that casks con¬ 

taining lozK wastes survive crashes at 30 mph "That is 

considerably less than the speed at which they will be tra 

vcling through parts of tnir stale." Seith said. 

In addition lo the spent fuel hound for Moms, three other 

sets of shipments are scheduled to pass through Illinois in 

lQH4, aci'ordtng lo the U S government. 

i JOSEPH R. SHANNON, M.D. 
[ Announces the Re-opening of Offices. 

t For The Practice Of 

DERMATOLOGY 
4 

4 10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

^ Chicago.239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

OrfandPaik.349 6200 
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Crackdown OnPhony Claims 
A setie» of prepoult enabling auto rental dealers and five frandulenl datnu It wmem uf proposals enabling auto rental dealers and 

their insurance carriers to crack down on phony damage 
claims was unveiled this- month by Cook County State’s 

Attorney Richard M. Daley. 
Among his proposals. Daley recommended the dealers 

tighten their screening requiiements by demanding at least 
tsro forms of identification, in addition to a driver’s license, 

from customers renting or leasing vehicles. 
‘‘’Right now H is very easy to rent a truck or a car with a 

fake driver’s license, making it dMIcuH far insurance com¬ 
panies and police to investigate false daima.” Daley said. 
"Tightening identification requirements would help stop 

these kinds of crimes.” 
Daley also urged Insurance firms to establish a computer¬ 

ized indes of claims they pay far vehide damage, aimiiar to 
records already kept on personal Injury claims. 

"I know this Indes would be espensive to start up and 
malrnain. but it would be an effective weapon In fighting 
duplicate and fraudulent auto claims.” Dayey said. 

la addition.*Daley asked insurance firms toconsider a hah 
to their practice of selling wrecked, vehicles at salvage sales 
despite the revenue such sales can provide. 

"In one of our cases, a local insurance company told a 
car at one oTits sales for SI .dOO. This car was used to colled 

five'frandulenl daimi agaiasl five o& 
parties.” Daley esplained. ”They paid out a total of SdO.OOO 
and this case it not unique.” 

Daley Ms ptopoaals during a Dacember luncheon 
speech in Chicago to the lUinota Car and Truck Rental and 

Icsshig AsMctetiociv 
He said a typical Insurance scam beglas wMi the purchase 

of a wrecked vehicle from a poNee or insarance eon^y 
salvate sale. The vehicle l^then usea In a staged aocid^ 
involving a rented or leas^ vehicle far whkhcoUisioo in¬ 
surance has been provided. ' , .1 

”The criminaU take the poHoe report back to the retM 
agency, which pays the owner of the ’wrecked’ car for the 

damage.” Daley said. 
Pespha feats of negatjyepuMidty that Stone 

ers heshate to report eases of theft and fraud. Daley WR^ 
themtoneverthelesseepoetansochlncldentstotlieaathod- 

***^’11ie fewer criminals caught and convicted of ftraud. ^ 

mote fraii4 wiB grow.” Daley said. ”OiUy by taking the 
profit out of fraud can we hope to defeat h.” ^ 

D^’s proposals were developed in coosuhatltm whh 
attorneys hr the Stale’s AVtorney’s Office Financial Crimes 
sad Governmental Fraud Unh. based on their esperiences 
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in detecting and proaecuting cases of insurance fraud. 

Since Daley created the unh la December IWO. ft has suc¬ 
cessfully prosecuted more than 2S0 cases, including those 
involving rented and leased vehicles. 

Electricity Demand Record 
Conurfonwealth Edison’s three millitoi customers in 

northern Illinois established a new record peak demand for 
electricity in' the month of December on Monday. Decem¬ 
ber 19. when a mark of 11.060.000 kilowatts was reached be¬ 

tween S aiul 6 p.ra. The previous December record. 
10.577.000 kw. was set on December 19.180. 

Edison customers, just missed eclipsing the all-time win¬ 
ter peak load of I l.O6B.OO0kw, set on January 8. 1979. 

Company officials attributed the new record December 
peak load to the estremely coM weather and an upturn in 
economic conditions. Holidsy Ughting also adds to electrical 
demand at this time of year. Edison noted, 

Chicago’s official temperature was three degrees abwe 
zero when the new December record was set. Official high 
for the day was sis above, the official low. M below sero. 

Edison said it was able to meet the new record demand 

without serious difficulty. 

Kusper 
Expertise 
Is Lauded 

Suoky T. Ku&pcr. Jr.. 
County Or* of Cook County 
\uk% b^n a>fnmendcd by the 
Federal Blection Commission 
for serving as a .panelist 
i»n the FEC’s recently com¬ 
pleted RegHMiai Coofimoces 
INI elccttoo Adminiatration 
rind Campaign Financing. 
The five conferences attract 
cd more than 2.300 local and 
state elections admtnisira 
tors fn>m throughout the 
country, as well as candi¬ 
dates. slate and local poll- 
iKil party ofTicials. repre- 
vcniaiives from political ac- 
iM>n committees, state le- 
gislaturs and staff, attorneys, 
accountants and other in- 
icreslcd in the ckciion pro¬ 

cess. 
FEC Chairman Danny L. 

McDonald said the success 
(if the Commission's second 
scries of rcgkMial confer’ 
I'tK^s was directly related 
to the ctperltsc and efforts 
of Mr. Kusper and the other 
nationally rccogniied elec¬ 

tion aolhfwilies who served 
as panelists 

Placement Test 
The Ff«»hm»n Huroment 

D*y Tm for Ml. Auivi 
Arodemy 1602 Main Si., 
Lemont. will be held on 
Saturday January 14. al Ml. 
Auni Academy. The teat 
wilt alazt al 8:30 AM and will 
be three hour* hmg. There la 
a SIO. fee for the teat. Any 
eighth grade girla contem¬ 
plating attending Mt.Aatiai 
Academy arc eligible to take 
the lest. For fiirther Infor¬ 
mation pleaac contact the 
tcbool at 257-7844. 

Winter Plans 
SPARROW (Special Park 

A. Recreation Region of 
Worth Township) ii now ac¬ 
cepting regiatratioB Iw ha 

- winter programa. Many of 
the prognma that ao many 
people enjoyed in the Fall 
are being offered again in 
the winter, akmg with aome 
new and eiciting nertvitea. 
Some of the new prognma 
mciude: an early cfaOdboiyl 
program for mentally im¬ 
paired children, age 1-5, 
aign language for anyone 
12 and older who ia inlereat- 
ed in learning basic conver- 
aational aign. and bowHng 
and aocial club for hearing 
impnited children nod teens. 

If you would like to regia- 
ler. or If you would Hke more 
informationao these or any 
SPARROW progrM. pteaae 
call the SPARROW office 

at 389-9423 
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□ WlWRIOSlLr-lllOU 
We can help you Through a vanaty ol proqr^ tailor^ 
soecihcally to your fmanoal and managemrol ^ 
STahw you tow lo sell maurp eWiciently YouTI aave time 

money and headaches 

^onwaumBWJn 

□ 

AlHMO. 
We administer and markol the biggest WW '***°*’jF 
state HMO Illinois, Inc That means ‘ho?* 
your employeea. wherever they bve, wiH hndthats 
conveiuenUy located The benehte tojpu ate Im paper 
work, teaeooable preimuma and healthier employeea 

mniD AlOT OOfT 
imniLiutfi. 
We inarkal two PruDenI providea ouManduig traditional dsnial 
coveragaataautprmnglylowcoit DOrfRCARE. a program 
w. mX lor Aswanatod ilealfo Sarvtoaj^ y«^^ 

two unporlant ways Fira> 
monthly fee par amployee And aaeonrf. by covering tairi 

_^.^-«,iih.nfevenhvecaie- 

□ 

monuuy ne par -;— 
thsraby anoouragmg) the proven^ care 
ctMmng - that helpa keap cotoa down 

.. chackups. X-rays, 

RBRIRIRlIllinnARI 
lOOUH. 
Thwiaoneolthemoatcommon-MiacpetlY-nuaootioy 
tmns about Blue Croas and Blue Shmid. 11 sjto the 
to dispel Compare our rates to thoae ol othw oameri lor 

oom^able benehts. You'll hnd ours are as tow or lower. 
And iLugh PftOit a unique fart gath^sys^l^ 

costs could be dramatically cut. Our hotpiljti uhiia^JTO; 
grains are targeted to malte s^ your eraptoyi* ^aB 
^ they need but to more Keepuig costs down IS vital to 

you and to us. 

AUOrtRRABOWB. 
biG. ctom ltd Bhi. sMd 
ol innovattoii and coat-oonlalnment in the hewhmjranra 

industry We provide health plans 
Ihosevrithasjiwas 10 omptoyees. Through a wbMiary, 
Ford Dearborn Life Insuranoo Company, wo can give you 

complote Ue and diaabthty protection. 

Our latest ofiering a a prognmi <Wted ^ 
emptoyees share the cod JlhwhealfoinswtolOB W^^ 
hnm^ strain It s built around a credtt card that cm be ue- 

Sto^igepaymentolordeduchblos, co^paymenliand 
uncovered wrvioes. It’s a bi^^help. 

Q BIIIFRBs 
We do « bettor The growing nuhibto^^tnooito 

hmcmholds has made meticulous aBwteon 
rt Bonohte enorinously imptolant toltel^ d(W pcto^ 
cods Because ol our laiy date bare, to use 

a, we saved companies lie ytw doro to 70 
.. dolters, last year alone through Coordlnalkm rt petienis 
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cn the Joute Dep»onen.. BH», o-t tta 
lamImU ol thouuKto of own »d hoveboeol^b^^^^gj^ 
Khtt leciitatiao. ignored by theVodngEightt Art.poMod over by lede«l 

erally-fiiiMled voter registratioa drive*. 
Tbe United Sute* Cennu Boreau leeehriy Itemetidoo* power that comet with vot- 

epotted that mote than 29 peteent of the 
ncn and women in thh group ate not re- ^ harih. but it it true noncthc- 
[itteied to vote. In fict, in tbe laat ejection. ,1^ g you do not legltler and vote, a* 

10 percent of them did not vote. Who are „ Uie poMkant are -concerned, you 
heyT They are American butinfttmen and jo^ijoo't count. 

vomea. The problem it dear enough: loo much 
Tbe Centut report it thocUng and Wight- tpending. too mnch govetnaaent and 

ming. becaute the upcoming 1984 elect loot many bureaucrat*. ThI* becantc the 
ue critical to our nathm. it* economic -gimnit” crowd ha* decided that it it outier 
pnwth and the opportunitie* and future that ,o vote for a Hving than it I* to work lor one. 

will face our children. Political fWtefreit What. then, la to be doaet 
liave predicted that tbe Novembw 1984 ^ j Chamber of Commeroe ha* iutt 
clectiont -fTom the pretideocy to the C^-., tnnounced a drive to tegtepr hundred* of 
pett to the ttate houtet-will be largely de- jimoyoogj of men and women committed to 
lermiend by voter regiitration and^^l- ye,|, of limited government and ccono- 
thc-vote drive* now under way. The lev, joul it to energtac the 
Jette JacfcwM. now an annou^ preti- chamber federation-the national 
dential candidate, ha* began a drive to re- Pale and local chamber* of com- 
gnter over five mUlioa black voter*. ^ meft*. trade aaaociatioa* and individnal 
Labor ha* been working hard to organire ^ boaineaamen and women-lo rtgiaur pro- 
regiater voter* who w# oupport their hu^ wrowth voter* and then to make *ure they 
picked candidate*. Voter regitWthm drIvCT get to tbe poH* on eiectioa day. 
are alto being maunlcd InAe Hk^tc Chamber will work whb the entire 
coinmnnity and by activiat* both aupporting |„,joe** community to educate proapective 
andbppoainguniateraldlaarniam^. voter* on their atate’a wgiaUa^ law*, to 

Where doe* tW* leave the bumnem com- encourage tiuiinrtari to *et up' voter regta- 
monltyandltapolltlealgoalaof towertaaer iretion table*, to make aure that employee* 
low inflation and economir growthT Wen. n ^ tranafcned Worn one ttotc lo 
nothing i* done-aa has banned te past get regkrieted. sad to get absentee 
electiona-it leave* them out MtbeoM. bellot* to employee* who moat travel on 

The men and women In the btmine** co^ election day or who are uioitlBg overeea*. 

mnnity who build t*:*"*"- It won't be easy, h w«l. In fact, be a great 
loads may get credit la heaven lor moating 
3.6 mUtton new )ob* tMa year alone, but If* 
clear they dp not get any credit in Washing¬ 

ton. 
The businea* community i*. of course, ter¬ 

ribly concerned about the overspending, 
excessive regulstioa and threatened higher 
taxes which dose down businesses and de¬ 
stroy job*. But if businesamen and women 
do not get out sad register and vote in larger 

number*, congtessmen will, quite under- 
tundably. listen instead tothe voicesdamor 
ing for more and more government goodie*- 
vake* coming from those who undersund 

Bames Announces New Tax Deduction 
p*!7TJ!5^jnSJI*du'^ petllrul“ulf'h*ve ^.c^ *“The o^ law allM* 

MSSTLkidL terrible hardship on property petty taxpayer* to deduct th. 

"e» tneoroe Ux dedudion tt»e* they have pouf, ant 
ptymcni in order to lake ta- orooefty owner will not affect the local Ui 

‘d^cttoH *tme much’^SdS relief, base because h come, out o 
rome tax ^“f*^ **^ It wasn't as much a* mo« of income taxes that are pai. 

^ uswouldhaveliked.butit'sa tothe state. 

ruuiisMte CMt* TMoasoav 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 

■MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

«cp. James F. Kaon*, 
(D-Chleagsl today annaan- 
ced that he wBI auah sc- 
ekctlaa Is the BM* 
Hauae *f RoprosaataMve* 

Taxpayers Guide 
Taspayers interested in year-round tax tips as well as in 

^ thorough guide to filing season tax information nn ob¬ 
tain a copy of the free IRS Publkatioa 910, "Tax^yer's 
Guide to IRS Information." J.R. Starkey. Internal Revenue 
Service District Director for Northern Illinois, announced 
that this year's Publkalion 910 is now available. 

Containml in Publication 910 are descriptions of IRS ser- 
\ ices available to help taxpayers prepare their tax returns 
or to receive assistance with their returns; The booklet 
explains how to resolve questions on bills, letters, and no¬ 
tices from the IRS. and assists taxpayers with qacstkms con¬ 
cerning their accounts and the status of refunds they expect. 

or particular interest lo taxpayers, Starkey noted, wax 
that this year's guide will list the telephone numbers for 
hnth Tele-Tax. the recorded telephone tax information ser¬ 
vice. and for theIRS toll-free telephone lines, whkh enabk 
.1 taxpayer lo call and speak to an IRS employee for tax as- 
Mslance. 

Other items of interest in the publkalion are explanations 
.in collection of taxes, examination or returns, and how to 
nie an amended return. Further, the guide describes riuny 
i>f the free publications that are most often requested by 
taxpayers and includes a handy order blank. 

Publication 910 is available free from the IRS by calling 
4.t.S |040 from Chkago. or I-800-424-1040 elsewhere in Ill¬ 
inois. ~ 

growth and the creorionof new fob* are mdre 
than worth tbe effart. 

Soltrauld say to the businessmen and wo¬ 
men of America, whik you contiaac to In¬ 
vent new products and service*, start new 
businesses and create the )ob* that put 
Americans to work, lake the lime to regisler 
lo vole. And because the free enterprise 
system which made America the greatest 
nation on earth I* worth preserving foe to¬ 
morrow and our children's tomorrows, plan 
now lovole ou November6,1984. 

Policy Coverage 

Dioxin Inquiry 
Senate President Philip J. Rock. D-Oak.Paik. ana Itepre- 

senuiive James Keane. D-Oikago, today called ftir on fai- 
vestigalkm lo detettaine what Btiaois areas may be con- 
laminated with the deadly chemical dioxin. " 

In letters to the llfinals Environmental Prolectioa Agency. 
Rock and Keane asked Director Richard Carlson lo order the 
investigation. Their request follows the announcement of a 
federal EPA program to clean up sites coolaminated by 
dioxin. — 

Dioxin is a byproduct in the manufacture of certain chemi¬ 
cals whkh are ekments of herbicide*. It was contained in 
Agent Orange, a defoliant used during the Yietnam War. 

"Dioxin it one of the deadUesl substances known to 
man." Rock said. "It Is inyperative that any area contamina¬ 
ted by this deadly subsuikuhqdeaned up'immedialely." 

Rort and Keane also said'^ihey will sponsor legislation 
next spring to place dioxin under the regulatory umbrealla 
of haxardous waste. 

"Surprisingly, dioxin is not currently regulated by state 
or federal law because it exhibits none of the measurabk 
haxardous waste characteristics," Keane said. "Senator 
Rock and I believe the kgal deftnition of hazardous waste is 
loo limited and restrictive. j 

"H it important for the proteclioa of our dmwa and en- 
vironmenlthat we develop a regulatory definitiaa whkh en¬ 
compasses all hazardous wastes." 

Rock earlier this year teamed with Attorney General Neil 
F. Hartigan in ll|e formation of a 100-member Illinois Task 
Force on Hazardous Waste. Keane chaired the task force's 
Committee on Generatioa. 

contact their insurance agent or the Consumer Division <rf 
ihc Department of Insurance before a problem arises." 
Washburn suggested. 

Generally, the homeowners policy Form HO-1 will not 
cover perils caujted by weight of ice, snow or sleet, nor dam- 
jpe cuased by frozen plumbing, heating and air-condition¬ 
ing systems. Policy Form HO-2 will protect against these 
perils, but not damage to awnings, fences, patiot. pavement 
snimming pools, foundations, or retaining walls. Polky 
Form HO-.l will provide the same coverages as Form HO-2 
hut also extends to cover awnings. 

"Since there are a variety of homeowners policies on the 
market, the Department of Insurance can only comment 
.III the coverages provided or excluded by the standard ba¬ 
sic forms." Washburn stated. "There arc policies avail- 
.ihic that may provide more or less coverage than those we 
hdic mentioned. As a final precaution. I would remind III- 
iiiou. residents that no homeowners policy will provide pro- 
icction if the home is vacant or unoccupied and the home- 
.mner fails to maintain heat or drain the plumbing system. 

AAA fTinter Drivinff Tips 
When snow is on the road- * windshield wasb- 

lo the probkoss cuWreHtag the property taxes they nave 

oyr ftlale ttt cltlMM*** 

Associate Judges 
Chief Circuit Court Judge Harry G. Cometfbrd will ad¬ 

minister the oath of office to ten newly elected Associated 
Judges at II a.m.. Monday. January 9, during ceremonies 
in Room 2005of theiRkhard J. Daky Center. 

The new associate judges are; Loretta C. Douglas, 
Olympia Fkids; Arthur L. Janura Jr., Hoffman Estates; 
John J. Mannion, Alsip: Julia M. Nowkki. near north; 
Ralph Reyna. Evanston; Edivin J. Rkhardson, Dolton; 0. 
Adolphus Rivers, South Shore; Joseph H. Rotnano, near 
north: Rkhard A. Saizman. Skokk; and Leo F. Wrenn. 

Rogers Park. 
The ten new judges were chosen by vote of Cook County's 

176 Circuit judges, following an extensive screening pro¬ 

cess. 
Under Illinois Supreme Court Ruk 39, associate judges 

•are c-hosen-from along final nominees selected by a Com 
mittee of Circuit Judges. Twenty were chosen. 

One hundred and sixty-three appikants were first screen¬ 
ed by the Committee on Candidates of the Chkago bar As- 

One hundred and sixty-three applicants were first screen¬ 
ed by the Cqmmittee on Candidates of the Chicago Bar 
Association for Ihc judicial vacancks. 
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ALookAtOurPasl 

Assures Your Future 

literary Forum Hosts Lundieon 
CFWC TWid OiMiict Ulenfy Fonw oT the DHooit 

Fcderattea of Womca'i Ctah* wtt hevc their fint aMeting 
of the New Year at the leverly Wood* Reetauraat. IIS32 
S. Wealcra, Jaauaiy 9 at 12 aooa. hba. Edward Dutkec. 
Oihwgo. Picahlent, wIN jaealde. Third tNatrkt Uterary 
Foiaai la affilialed with theOeaeral Fhderatioa af Womea'a 
Claba, the world'a largeat vohiateer womea'a aerrioe organ- 
iulion. 

Vice Preaideal and Program chairman. Mta. Thomaa 
Cillkc. Chicago. will-preaeBi Mia. Frank J>. Gaaamere HI. 
Bufhaak. who wilt review the book. Uie Silver Dolphin 
by Zclda Johnitoo. Mrs. Gaaamere ia peat picaident ol the 
Ulmry Fonim and The Fanner Preaidenta Chb d Third 
Diafrict. She ia alao former preaident of CFWC Chicago 
Lawn Woman'a Club and haa held many chairmanahipa 
no the Board of Directort of Third Diatrict. IIHnoia Feder¬ 

ation of Women'a Ouba. * , 

Mra. John Yera. Chicago, waya and meana chairman, win 
promote a aole of booka and papeibacka the pioceeda of 
which wW Anther the achelaiahip Ihad. 

At a brief aaeethig Mlewlag the luncheon, a aelectlon of 
two membera to aeive on the nominating committee will be 

conaidered. 
Offlcca to be fineU are aecond vice preaMent and record¬ 

ing aecretaiy. Chairmtnahipa to be lilted are: hoapitality 
, waya and meant aadaocial. 

' Prior to the luncheon. Mra. Duikee wHI call a meeting of 
(he board of directora. One of the buaineaa mattera to be 

^ conaidered will be the nomination of the chairman of the 
nominating committee.-, 

Reaervationa for the luncheon may be made with Mra. 
John C. Huicbiaon. 3524 W. 64th St.. Chicago, hoapitality 

chairman before January 5. 

_TH0M0AT,JAHPAWS,MB< FAflET 

I Election Code Amended ~] 
Notice haa been received from the Cook County Clerk, 

that effective January I, under Senate BU 678 amending the 
State Election Code, oddMoual informathm and prooft muat 
be aubmitted to the regiatrathmoHloerby the regiatraitt: 

TWO FORMS OF IDENTIFICATION MUST BE SUBM FT- 
TED: 

1. Current home addreaa 
2. Shall include, but not limited to any of the following: 

Driver'a lioenae > 
Social aecurity card 
UtUhybill 
Erapi^ or atudent identification card 
Credit card or civic, uniop or profeaaional aaaocaation 

memberahip card. 
Other relevant queathma will be naked by the regiatra- 

tion officer, aimilar to thoae now in effect and appliea only 
to ner^JKgistratiom and not to peraona already legally re- 
gisterM. 

BE WISEI 
OPEN YOUR IRA NOW! 
REAP HIGH INTEREST! 

County 
Stickers 
For Sale 

Joan P. Muiphy. Clerk 
uf Wpnh Townahip an¬ 
nounced today that 1964 
vehicle ttickera for unin¬ 
corporated Cook County will 
he on tale in her office Matt¬ 
ing January 3. 

The office ia open Monday • 
ihrough Friday from 8:30 
a m. to4:30 p.m. for the con¬ 
venience of thotc wishing to 
purchase a 1984 vehicle 
Micker. 

In addition to automobile 
titekert the clerk's office wilF 
also have the following stick¬ 
ers for sale beginning Jan¬ 
uary .1.1964. 

HV-Recrealional Vehicle 
MB-Molorcycles 
HP Handicapped Per¬ 

sons (no charge I 

DV Disabled Yet*""* ' 
(no charge) 

SR. Senior Citirens 
($1.00 charge) 

The Clerk's office is loca¬ 
ted in (he worth Township 
Civic Center. 11*01 S. Pul¬ 
aski. Alsip. 

St. Altert ■ 
WOW Meet 

Die Widows and Widow¬ 
ers Club of Si Albert will 
have its meeting Sunday. 
January 6. in St Albert s 
Roomat2;00pm 

On the agenda is a speaker 
Karen Bushy on "What 
Ihil Have foGive". 

Refreshments will be serv 

cd 

/ 
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0)tcoran Hits Percy 

On Flooding Control f 
Neariy « quarter'of a bilBon dellan in federal aid has been ^ 

lost due to Senator Charles H. Percy's opposition to the pro- “ 

ject. U.S. Rep. Tom Corcoran said today of his opponent 
for the Republican U.S. Senate nominatioa in endorsing a ^ 
completion of tunnels designed to curb water pollution and ” 
control flooding in Chicago's western and southem suburbs. »' 

"For over three years. 250.000 citizens have watched '« 
their basements act as sewer reservoirs and our rivers have di 
been fouled while Chuck Pe^7 has prevented the Deep 
Tunnel from being finished." saM Corcoran, using the « 
popuUr -name fbrthe Tunnel and Reaervoir Plan (TARP). 
Since 1900. Percy has opposed further wort on the panially- 
constructed system, and no additional federal funds for the , ni 

project have been released. ^ 
Phase one of TARP is aimed at reducing waterway pol- C 

lutiOn and. to some extent, fkx>dtng by constructing a net- R 
wort of large tunnels to collect ground runoff and raw sewr R 
age that otherwise would overflow into area streams and 
rivers. Corv.xirsn assured s dozen west suburban mayors and b 

municipal managers this morning that he would work to se- 
cure federal assisUnce tor the first phase as ■ Senator. The 
second TARP element features three large reservoirs and 
additional tunnels to limit flood damage. 

"Chuck took care of his own basement and then ignored 

the needs of those with identical problems." said Corcoran. ^ 
"Up in Wilmette, the tunnel's being built. People along the N 
Des Plaines and Calumet Rivers, though, need help but 
haven't gotten it from their senator." Over 30 miles of Ui 
tunnels under the Sanitary and Ship Canal and. the North t* 
Branch of the Chicago River to and up the North Shore 1« 
Channel to Wilmette are under construction. In north- S 
western Cook County.6.6 miles of tunnels are in use. How- a 
ever. 26.4 miles designed to serve 17 western Cook County » 
communities and 27.7 miles in the near south suburbs re- C 

m.ain unfunded. 
Under a federal Environmental Protection Agency jwo- 

gram. such projects presently receive 75 per cent funding v 
from Washington. A change set to take effect October 1. a 
1684. will make TARP eligible for SS per cent federal fund- a 
ing. and that will cost residents of communities participi- > 
ling in TARP S248 million. Corcoran emphasized. a 

"Here we are. ranking dead 1st in getting back the tax i 
dollars we send to Uncle Sam. and Chuck Percy has not gone 
after nearly a billion federal dollars to help Illinoisans he is c 
supposed to be representing. The cost of completing the < 
first phase has gone up nearly a quarter billion dollars since 
he intervened and stopped federal aid, and now we're going 
to lose snother quarter billion because of the formula 
change." said Corcoran, whorepreieputhe 14thdistrict. 

"^uck Percy shaaM uie the inllueiKC he cUms to have 
with the President on behalf of these citizens to get us in be¬ 
fore the federal share changes. Unfortunately. I don't think 
he's going to succeed." Corcoran said. "He just doesn't 
have the dedication to working tor Illinois or the pull it takes 
to do the job. as we saw when he lost the Azigonne Labora¬ 
tory accelerator bid to Virginia and which is why we get a 
paltry 66 cents back from every federal tax dollar we send." 

Both other Dlinois senators holding office while TARP has 
been planned. Democrats Alan J. Diion and former Senator 
Adlai E. Stevenson III. have strongly supported its comple¬ 
tion. Corcoran mentioned. In contrast, the tourth-term con* 
ressman noted. Percy termed it "the grand daddy boon- '• 
doggie of all" in an interview last year. Mayors attending 
this morning's breakfast with Corcoran, however, pointed to 
the successful operation of the finished section of phase one 
as proof of TARP's effectiveness and said building and 
using it would be more cost-effective than other solutions. 

"We could do better in getting our fair Share of federal 
dollars if we had another senator who worked closely with 
local officials." Corcoran asserted. "As I've done in my se¬ 
ven years representing the far western suburbs and north 
central part of our sute. I'll join with local goveVnment 
leaders and make sure we get whit we deserve as a member 
of the Senate." 

On November 12. Corcoran mot with mayors of cities 
which expect to benefit from phase one's completion in 
Brookfield. "It's terrible what happens to homes and our 
rivers when there's as little as one-tenth of an inch of rain," 
he said of what he learned in that meeting and in a subse¬ 

quent tour. 
"Letting the overflow move into Lake Michigan and down 

the Des Plaines and Illinois Rivers, as it does now. really 
hurts the natural resources I'm trying to help people enjoy 
as part of the Illinois and Michigan CanaJHational Heritage 
Corridor." he said. Cqrcoran is the author of pending 
legislaltion which would, upon passage, offer northeastern 
Illinoisans recreational opportunities along the waterways 
from downtown Chicago to LaSalle and Peru 100 miles to 

the west. 

Quit Smoking Clinic 
^'~|f-onez<_yoar New Year's resolutions is to kick the smok- 
in habit. Little Company of Mary Hospital can help you 
achieve that goal with a "quit smoking" cHnic to be held be¬ 
ginning January 24. 

Iteservations are now being accepted for the sii sessioiR 
which will be from 3:45 lo5:iS p.m. and 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. on 
January 24. 26. 31: February 2. 9 and 16 in the Education 
Building, Francisco and 9Slh Streets. 

The registration fee tor the ciasa is $25. with a $10 rebate 
offered to partkipanta who meet certain class requiremen's 
at the conclusioo of the program. Reservations must be re- 
c ived by January 19 and may be made by calling the hos¬ 

pital. 422-6200. exteniion 5830 weekdays. 

Speech Tourney 

Under the direction of 
Cheftier Brown, licnd spcach 
coach. Alan B. Shepard 
High School placed third 
at the annual District 210 
speech loumament held on 
December lOlh at the d;hool. 

Trophies for excellemx 
were awarded to Chris 
Montell, . Palos Heights 
and Schott Burdelik. Worth, 
for their performance in the, 

' duet acting category. Also 
awarded a trophy for •ex¬ 
cellence w^s Melanie Row"' 
land of Robbins for her p^- 
formance in "Walk in Dig¬ 
nity.*' Other award certtfi- 
cates were received by Kelly 
Cox. Robbins; Leon Shores. 
Robbins; Marie Simington. 
Robbins. Sharon Davis, Rob- — 
bins; L’Tonya Major. Rob¬ 
bins and Paul Packer. Alsip. 

Movie For Kids 
The Aisip Park Di$^ 

will be siwwing a Kid's 
Movie. 'tThe List Flight of 
Noah's Ark", from 1:00 - 
3:00 p.m. on Sunday. Jan¬ 
uary 8th. All agoVnay at¬ 
tend the shbwing at the Apol¬ 
lo Recreation Center. 12521 
South Kostner Avenue, for 
an admission fee of $1.25 
which includes popcorn. 
Cans of pop will be sold fw 
40* each. 

TJie film is approved for 
viewing by audiences of 
all ages. It stars Elliot Gould 
and Ricky Schroder. This 
Wall Disney release is an 
action - filled advenlurc Ihal^ 
is sure lo entertain. 

For' additional details. 
. contaci the Alsip Park Dis- 

trk l office at J89-1003. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
. COUNTY CLERK 

COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 
II8N. CLARK ST. 

CONCOURSE LEVEL 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to "An Act in rela¬ 
tion to the use of an Assumed 
Name in the conduct or 
traniaction of Buaineas in the 

.State." at amended, that a 
* certification was filed by the 

V undersigned with the County 
, Clerk of Cook County. 
* File No, K88349 on Oe- 
e cember 20, 1983. Under the 
ij Assumed Name of Friendly 

Frank's Comics with the 
,1 place of business located at 
h 11941 S. Ciceto. Alsip, fi., 

the true namefsl and real- 
1, dence address of ownerfs) 
It is: Frank W. Mangiaracina. 
^ 6009 Miller Ave., 2nd 

front. Gary, In., 46403: 

■||k^ Plumblfig and 
Sewer Service 

Fr— nmilM On WipMn 
W0wlllcl«Mieefnptot««ystMn: 

•Rod Out Main Uno •Cloon Traps or Baain 
•Rod Ml Drains * Sink LIimo 

Only *37.50 tsa-tsst 24Hr.Sofvloo 

DOESYDUR 
FUniACE 
MEASURE UP 
WHENTHE 
TEMFERXniRE 
GOESRRIIIM? 

II there’s one thing you can live without this wintef. it s 
an unreliable furnace. Now's the lima to find out about 
Whirlpool s selection of gas. oil. heal pump or electric 
furnaces... and the benefits they hold for you. So have 
one of our energy experts come out to your house and 
take a look at your present heating system. There's no 
cost or obligation ... it only lakes a few minutes ... and 
you'll know, tor sure, if 
your furnace is one 
you can live with this 71- * ^1 A 1 
wimer. Call us today. W JIIFIPOOI 

Ht ATH«0 6 COOUNO fpnOOUCTk 

HI \ ' 

A. DsNOVI SERVICE. INC. m 186S0 South 76 Avenud 
TINlfVPARX ILLINOIS 60477 ■ (312)42S-S600or (SISIASS-SdAS 

(112)386-4000 H 

^ SAVE ON EHTWE STOCK^ 
--^ FOR THE ^ 

Umited a- 
I Time Only 

*«>/ 

.RHiOF 

20% 

S««M> 40% / 
[Savtaosy 

3101 WmI Him SIraol 
HOUnmMOM.IM' . 

TU0.-WH1. M MT. M 
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GoimnitUse To Study Infant Risk Circuit Couit Committee 

On Davis Reappointment Tbc niiBoii Houm Committee oo Wik tafoaU uid 
Newbonu wilt ttudy ud icacttcli ptoMomi In tbi " 
lb, ttcntmeat and care of premature inbnti and 
ill newtianu at ks lint public meeting. 

Tlie meeting wai hM Weda^pday, January 4 

Chief Circuit Court Judge Harry 0. Cbmerfcrd announced 
today that he h convening an ad hoc nominating committee 
of the Cook County Orcoit Court to diicuw the reappoln^ 
'ment of Corneal A. Devil ai aCommiailmier of the Board of 
Bectioni of the City of Chicago. The committee win meet on 

Tueiday, January lOth. at 3:30 p.m. in Boom 2600 of the 

Daley Center. . mi s 
The qualificationi for the olto, ai let out m the Illinois 

BeviiedSlatntei. Chapter 46 6-22 are aifbllowi: 

Two of such commlsstoncrs it loost shtll always bo 
selected from the 2 leading political parties of the lUte. 

The federally funded coupons for nu- ^^I^J^Sdtagtas^ci^^vSi^or ii^rpimted^n. 
ilional food aloog with nutrilioo counMhng. ,„d be nersons of well known political convictions and ■ 
■Inadequate nutritiM is dang^ ofapprSJed Integrity and capacity. No commissioner 
others and young chUdren. ““ can bold any other political office. 
ireclorofC«>kCouoty Depanotent of Public Hoalth. Dur romeal A Davis was originally appelated to the Demo- 
Ig pregnancy a woman's nutriti^l cratic vacamy on April 16. 1979. On December 1, 1980. he 
she doesn't eat nght.tiKCT wiU ** h was reipp^ed to a three-year term. A graduate of Touga- 
m birth weight and proMeim m dehvety. On« a child is ^ Tougaloo, Mississippi, and John MarshaU Uw 
orn. hU menul andphysical d^elop^l can be severely ^ I^ ^ Repteienttfive in the 

ffected If he doesn't get the right numbon. _^ Representatives from the 22nd District. He U 

National daU s^s that WIC assocUte minMer of Quinn Chapel A.M.E. Church, 
ictors assocuted infant mortality and development ^ comment on the quaHllcations of the 
roblems during childhood. ,bove candidate should submit commenU in writing to the 

WIC services are available to Surbuibao Cook Cwnty p. g. Sorrentino. Chairman of the Ad Hoc 
isidents who meet eligibility requlren^. Ihore tetw- Committee of the Cook Coun^ Orcult Court, 
ited should call the WIC program at 86S-6100 to check eli- 2005 Richard J. Daley Center, Chicago, DUnoii 60602. 

■00 a. 62706. (217) 782-8792. 

a.m. In Room IBIS of the State of Dlinob Building, MO N. 
LaSalle In Chicago. 

The Committee qrill study the effectiveneis of eiiiting 
programs and laws and determink if additional legislation is 
needed to further reduce infant moctalHir'aiid disability, 
said State Representative Andrew McCann (D-Chkago). a 
sponsor of the legislatioa creating the Committee. 

"We feh a committee was needed to study our eiisting 
programs because of the findings of a Presid^ial Com- 

WIC Food Program 

mis^ oa the snhiect." McCann said. “The Commisson 
found that despite advances in prenatal, perinatal and neo- 
naul care there are still shortcomings in the treatment of 
high-rtsk pregnancies." he added. 
^ McCann noted that involviag government agencies in the 
regulatioo of infint care can become comples and contro¬ 
versial but "recent testimony by esperts in the field in¬ 
dicate that state programs can make a dHference." 

"We etpect to recommend refarnu that guarantee a 
thorough and informed diagnosis of each case." McCann 
said. "This wUI ensure each child with a severe illness or 
disability receives the most effective, up to date treatment 

powibic.*' 
Additional meetings wUI be h^ January 11 in Spring- 

field. January IB in Decatur, and January 19 in Breese. ID- 

Inols. 
McCann invited any interested persons lo Mteud the 

All are invited to attend 
the 'Christian Film Series. 
^‘His Stubborn Love", at the 
Trinity Evangelical Covenant 
Church. 9230 S. Pulaski, be¬ 
ginning on Sunday, January 
IS. at 6:00 p.m. Free baby- 
sMiag win be available. 

The dates for the remain¬ 
ing 5 filmt which will begin 
at bM p.m. are as fonows: 
January 29. February 12 and 
19. March 4 and 18. Dla- 
russkm to follow each pee- 
sentation. Foe fun her de¬ 
tails. call the church office at 
422-SIII. 

jKk ThMipwii Tmri achieved the best year in During 1983, the 

31 year history. 

Thaiks to you. our loyal customers, our goals nave oeen reaiKiiu. wo «o vvn...w.o: 

Out of the 3700 Oldsmobile dealerships nationwide. Jack Thompson OkJsmobile now ranks 

Sll M » accoJSsimm are,, a »«tra «as economlcaUr macro 

Our team won every contest and award offered by the Oldsmobile Division of Genera 

Motors for our excellence in sales and service. Our team ‘eadei\ ^k ^ * 

"once in a lifetime trip” to Greece. Our executives won trips offered by G^ral Motors for 

quality dealership, and nearly haH our sales team won trips to Hawaii for themselves and 

their wives. 

You. our customers, are also winners because you are the 

Nothing can be accomplished without you! You won with our quality product. 

and o^r award winning service. Your buying loyalty enabled you to fill your pockets with 

cash savings on dUr fabulous Oldsmobile Deals, 

Oldsmobile has been cited by industry professionals as one of the best and safest 

automobiles on flie American ropd today. Weire proud to say our team h^ ^rted 

one of the best automobile organizations in the country, and it s an honor to cite y«i. our 

customers, as the best in the area. 

- Thanks again for joining our winning team. Together we’ll make 1984 another 

award-winning year. 

.. __Mwiaiig liiBkMH BA MiT wtaolM iMin. COME JOM US. 

PareiOv of eighlh gradets 
who will be •llriiding Shop- 
»nl High School for the I984- 
AS vchool year are invited lo 
an Orientation'Open Hoaar 
in I he Shepard gyiiinaaium 

Tuevday. January 31. 
al7:(IOp.m. 

laftmTuitHm vonceming 
i{r»duAiiiMi rc«|Uircfnciit». 
iUtlTM.' SCICCIMHI. »CllviticS 
tfnd *ihktK-% will be present- 
fd. A tour of Ihe building 
and refrechmenlv will follow 

Ihe program 

I smxsae. Gourse 
Pregnancy . Fitneaa »e»- 

aiona and a LaitiA/e Child- 
birth FAucalion course will 
be offered Ihia winter on a 
non credit baiii at Saint 
Xavier College. 37(» Weal 

103rd St. 
Pregnancy Fitneaa fca- 

lures carefully paced eier- 
rise for pregnant women. 
Classes are scheduled from 
6 to 7 PM on Tuesdays, 

starting January 10. ^ 
Lamare classes for espec- 

taal parents will be held from 

brochure on the Winter Term 
Adult Education courses, 
please caU 779-3300. eit. 

Graphokjp^ 
Registration for a hgnd- 

arriting analysis by Ronee 
Contenlo is being accepted 
at Ihe desk of the Ever¬ 
green Part Public Library, 
The analyses will be made 
the evening of Wednesdsy, 
January II beginning at; 

6:45 pm. 
The library is locafed at 

9400 5. Tray Ave. , 
For further informalioo oo 

the handsrriting analysis, call 

422-8522. 
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Safety Inspection 

For Certain RV’s 
Certain vehicles r^istefed in Dlinob as recrtatkmal ve¬ 

hicles will be subject t» the State's vehicle inspcctioa laws 
beginning Jnnunty Istt nccocding to Dlinois Stole Police 
and the Department of Transpoctatioa. 

Under the new law motor homes, mini-motor hopies. and 
recreational trailers dispUying DUnote recrealiooal vehicle 
plates and registered as such, are esempl.fiom safety test¬ 
ing requirements. 

All vehicles registered as recreational vehicles and not 
qualifying for the esemption must be'properly safely in¬ 
spected twice annually. 

The vehicles to be Inspected should be taken to a stete- 
certified testing facility before the first of the year or 
before the present safety sticker eapires. There are 800 of¬ 
ficial testing facilities in various coraimnMes Ihrooghcait 
the stale. For further informatioo check your local telephone 
directoryor coouct the Illinois Division of Traffic Safety. 
Vehicle nnspertian Section at the following number: 217- 

782-2920. 

Chicago Ridge Director 
uf Parks andRecrealkm John 
W. Wilson announced that 
several parks have avail¬ 
able ice skating ponds for 
the residents. ^Taking ad¬ 
vantage of the cold weather 
last week, we have three 
ice skating rin^availaMe 
and two moie»iir%e process 
to he completed." Wilson 

said. 
Ice rinks available for skat¬ 

ing are located at Village 
Memorial Part. 107th and 
Lombard; Freedom Park Its 
the northwest comer. Birm- kfqyur Junaph 1 
ingham and Oak; and Jones gM, mammn ' 
Park. 107th and Nashville. f:X.DJk., Ihs 

Ice rinks wiay be avad- dfeattaacMaa 
able soon at Frontier Park. ■ap.Slscaai 
98ih and Sayre and Com- m aualynb lal 
mlssfoners Park. 107th and tammmUf'u i 

Menard. Dbuefer af CJ 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
lAUTO ALIGNMtNT| 
1 SERVICE 1 

1 CLEANING f 

1 SERVICE 1 

KnickBralhm 
Service Confer 

"Complete Auto Service 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iinc-Ups 
•Towing 

J425W. tilth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 231 188*1 

FMI Sarrfen CmpM^Dfim 

Special SIS par mnm 
• Vawnaia aUmaaabaa aUm 
arwMiuataankiualfem 
aiam 

• Haa SSatWra SI aa^ofe** 
as • UM taat tis • Ckair tIO. 

auarwa oumurtmtoiiairuw 
0«aiMTaaanOtath<a 
ANWWSOuaramwd 

598-8498 ar 499-1893 

kitchensbaths 

VlaHOat 

BATHROOMS 
& WTCHENS 

AUTO REBUIOERS 

Oak Lumbar ft ConsL 
15538 S. Ckom 

AutoRabiiMefS 
OakFaraat 

Bathroom RcuMdoRng h 
Kltchan Itemedaling 

VanMca-SIniu 
Froc Eallmalca 

Deal Direct with Lomber | 
Yard k Save Maney 
Call Check or Mhc 

687-2044 

•Modem Equipped Body 
Shop in MidwnI 

•We Match Yoiir Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

8939S.Kadda - 

422-5600 
Mwnuw AutomolM aarvlot CouncH 

iL 1 
CONCRETE 

REMODELING 
AddWaua Dor- 

• Gamges.2ad Siary 

Oak Lumber & Const 
Deal Dhaet wHh Lumbar 

YardhSavc 
CaaChucharMfec 

FioaEallamles 
lSS38S.CIccto 
OnkFamal,IL. 

687 2044 

literary Magazine 

Contest Award Winners 
Stao Liptak of Crestwood will be awarded a gift certifi 

cate for being the wmner of the 1984 AUn B. Shepard Lit- 
crar) nugwinccovcTcofitcU- 

Siacy s artwork will appear on the jeover of ihi* year % 

■ Spectrum" maga/ine. This publicatfon. produced annual 
Iv by participaling students, ii a compilaliofi of the best 
prose, poetry and artwork of the student body at Shepard 
Overseen by Mrs. Mary Renaldi. Student Advisor. "Spec 
irum" reveals the espcriences. feelings and attitudes pre¬ 

sently esisting at the school. 
Joe Unger of Palos Heights, was second in the compeli- 

tion and he will also be awarded a gift certificate as runner- 

up _ 

Phoenix Meet 

St Alberts Phornu. a 
support group for all acpa|r 
ated and dnorerd people 
will mod on Tucaday. Jan¬ 
uary 10. at AOO p.m. in St. 
Albert ■» Room. SS5S West 
State Road. Burbank The 
evenings program will 
conaial of Mr Jbek Mifcol- 
a\ko vpeaking on '’Children 

Divorce.** 

All kcparaled and divor¬ 
ced peruma are cordially In¬ 
vited. For further informa- 
licNi pleaac call: Joanne 549- 
7M or Marie 423-4M0. 

or371-OS13 

1S538S. 
OWFa* 

RREPLACES ^CUUMaEANERS || WINDOWS & DOORS 
& STOVES I hew & USED 

SSS^h^ivJ?"^ VacuumCtanmSupiA 

Wa wn Supply Mnlmlal 11312 SO. HaflOn AVC. 
_■_u_m 

Floa Eathnalaa 
CaBChnckarMlm 

OakLumbn 
ISS38S.Chan OahFarast 

667-2044 

AFmnnl,B 

667-2044 

Worth 361-2680 
pSniaapSanrfea 

• FmtaPSvpBim 

FkhnpBDaBvmy 

OWFkml 

CAU 
m-zm 

TwCmltttMiilitltglBitnUi 

/bita ' 

SBIVIOEIMKeiailT 

HEATING 
COND AIR 
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PACE lA-THOnOAT, JANOAEV S. tfM 

Eagle Scout Award 
To Joseph McCarthy 

Calls O.L. ^Stop Sign Capital” 
OAKUWN 

■Mtcf af Traap IMS, bw 
Si. CaraMlw Ba|y NMa 
SacMy, caMwaad lha Eagti 
Awai4 dlliv Jaa’a aanriea 
pi^art af I 
aiaU 
alal 
■Mill ntttgff 

Tha Chkaga EM Aa- 

nlaad by Joa wha 

Dr. Ja- 
rrccniK al caiaaaalaa at aapb J. McCbiEq', Sapar- 
ihr Oak Uwa HaMay vbar al Warti Tawaah% aad 
Inn. Ed WeadHag, Seaal- Mia. McChI^. 

Revenue Department 

Tells Tax Payments 

To Local Governments 
Replacement tax payments of S388.2 mUlion have been 

distributed this year to 6,683 units of local government, 
according to J. Thomas Johnson. Director of the Illinois De¬ 
partment of Revenue. The loul was IS million above eariier 
estimates, he said. 

Johnson noted that the distributions this year were made 
in seven payments rather than the normal eight [iayments. 
He explained that the December payment was eliminated 
when refunds to taxpayers exceeded the amount in the fund 
to be distributed for the period. 

Johnson pointed out that the final payment in December 
is traditionally a small one. representing approximately 4 
percent of the total distributed for the year. 

"Distributions are based on the amounts collected by the 
state from the previous month or months, minus any re¬ 
funds which have been paid to Uxpayers." he said. "In 
this case. October and November collections were low, as 
they, usually are, and Uxpayer refunds were higher than 
normal." 

The largest share of the replacement tax doUats - ap- 
. proximatley S2 percent - goes to the sute's 1,012 public 

school districts. The second largest amount ~ approximately 
20 percent - goes to the sUte's 1.260 municipalities. Next 
are the state's 102 counties, which receisre a little under nine 
percent; park districts receive five percent; sanitary dis- 

■ tricts and junior college districts each receive nearly four 
percent; road districts and townships each receive under 
two percent. Other districts, each of which received less 

^ than one percent of the total, include forest preerves. fire, 
hbr^, airport, mass transit, hospital, conservation, TB 
sanitorium, public health, mosquito, street lighting and 
water authority. 

The replacement taxes were authorized by the Illinois 
General Assembly in August. 1979 to replace funds lost to 
local governments when the corporate personal property tax 
was abolished by the 1970 stale constitution. Under the pre¬ 
sent system, taxes are collected by the Department of Re¬ 
venue and the money is turned over to local governments 
Distributions are made eight times a year (January. March. 
ApnI. May. July. August, October and December). 

The replacement taxes are (1) a 2.5 percent income tax on 
corporations; (2) a I.S percent income tax on partnerships, 
trusts and sub-chapter S corporations; and (3) a 0.8 percent 
tax on the invested capital of utilities. 

Flower Exhibit At 

Beveriy Art Center 
_J!uUp^ an 

Lisit exhibits at the John H. Vanderpoel Memorial Art Gal* 
Icry al the Beverly ArbCenter. 2153 West llllh Street, on 
Janury 8. Though snow may cover the ground outside, in¬ 
side the Gallery Selina Lisit's flowers in watercolor wilTpor¬ 
tray the beauty of Spring. 

Lisit studied with artists Rose Entmon and Eve Menzar- 
do. but is influenced also by modern and ancient Chinese 
masters, as well as by the Impressionist painters. A Chicago 
Heights residenl. Lish has exhibited at her home town as 
well as in Park Forest. Homewood. Flossmoor. South Hol¬ 
land. Malleson. Crete. Orland Part. Calumet City. Ham¬ 
mond and other south suburban towns, and won many pri¬ 
zes for her work. ^ ^ 

Sharing the spotlight will be Kathmne Zu Arnold's cer¬ 
amic sculpture. Since arriving from the West Coast and set-, 
lling in Countryside. Katherine Zu has studied at the Art 
Institute. Since the '60s she has won many ribbons for her 
humorous turn of the century figurines. 

Highlighted in the permanent million dollar collection will 
be the much-admired oil painting entitled "January Snow" 
presented to the John H. Van^rpoel Art Asaociatioa in 
I930by the esteemed artist. George.H. Baker. 

that lop signs 
srega 

stop 
and one 

Mr. Roberi W. Bnee. Trustee 
Villageof Oak Uwn 
4I2S West 9l3ttl Street 
Oak Uwn. n 60453 

Dear Mr. Bruce. 
Thank you for your comments at the meeting of th eBoard 

of Trustees on December 13, 1983 concerning the prolif- 
eralion of unnecessary stop signs in our fine vill^. I 
agree with your expressed philoaophy and position, in my 
opinion. 0^ Uwn is becoming the "Stop sign capital" oil 
the Stale. 

May I bring to your attentioa the State of Michigan has 
had a rigorous campaign to eradicate atop signs in their ci¬ 
ties. Studies have shown that friistratioo cau^ by multiple 
slop signs erected for the purpose of controlling tpeed act¬ 
ually makes people travel faster to "Make up" far foat tiirw 
between the stopsi The studies have proven that stop signs 
do not contral speed; in many cases the signs increase haz¬ 
ardous conditions. 

Two studies relating to stop signs and signaUzstfon are 
enckisetl for your review. I will be forwarding them and 
some additioiial comments to your fellow Trustees and the 
Chairman of the Traffic Review Conunittee. I feel confident 
they will receive consideration because our present Mayor 
and Board of Trustees make every reasonable effort to 
analyze all available data andjisten to valid citizens' con¬ 
cerns. 

The summary from the study entitled. "Slop Signs For 
speed Control", stales in its cortchsaion section: 

'‘The before.and after speed study results reported shew 
that slop signs qre not effective in controlling speeds in 
residential areas. 

The difference in average speeds is not significant after 
slop signs are placed, but the general tendency is for 
a slight increase in speeds after stop signs are placed for 
speed control. 

One might speculate that this increase is the result of mo¬ 
torists speeding up after the sign to make up lor lost time. 
It is interesting to note that the same tendency occurs in 
reverse when'^slop signs in place for many years are re¬ 
moved. After removal there was no significant change 
in sppeds. but speeds were slightly lower without the stop 
signs. 

The slop sign observance studies show< 
placed for speec control are generally 
proximalely half of the motorists made) 
One quarter of t^ motorists esmejo a 

quarter did not slop al all." 
The Other study entitled. "Install Traffic Signals Logic¬ 

ally". highlights these points: 
1. "Don't let emotions replace sound engineering judge¬ 

ments when it comes to approving ttWlIc sign^ ins¬ 
tallations. 

2. Too often the control device contributes to more ac- 
. cidenis than was thecase before the signals went up. 
3. An AAA manual and a New York City booklet on con¬ 

trol devices cautioned readers about falling prey to 
"well meaning but uninformed" persons who confer 
the traffic control signal to be the remedy for any in¬ 
tersection problem which is a "false theory." 

4. Slop signs and other such control devices do not bring 
about safer, more convenient or more economical trans¬ 
portation. Instead, accidents increased sharply, with 
drivers inconvenienced by delays seeking ahernaie 
routes, and the economic loss measured by the amount 
of gasoline needfessly burned per year in unnecessary 
stopping and starting amounts to hundreds of thous¬ 
ands of dollars." 

The article also outlines three (3) positive steps that muni¬ 
cipalities ran implement to stave off the wave of initial em- 
oiiort over the need for stop signs by residents who are un¬ 
informed about slop sign effecriveness. 

In addition. Mr. John B. Kramer, Secretary of Transpor¬ 
tation for the Slate of Illinois, recently provided me with a 
letter which stales, in part: 

"The general public seems to perceive traffic signals as 
the answer to almost any imeriection accident problem, 
not realizing htal the signal HseK is almost certain to in¬ 
troduce some additional accidents because of the stop- f 
ping and starting maneuvers iniraduced into the major 
traffic stream." 

_ Your'posilion that most of these new ordinances in Oak 
Lawn erecting slop signs are not based on sound traffic 
engineering studies is correct in my opinion. Rather they 

Ihe TRAimcl!p^EW^MMnT^E7Dr’a^!**MWcs 
is Ihe watchword, not rational study. 

In reference to Ihe no left turn signs along Central Ave¬ 
nue at 96lh and 97lh Street^, may I ask the following almost 
rhetorical questions? 

1. Whal actual research was done to determine the side 
effects of those signs which are such a nem^sis-to the 
people living in that area? Is there factual data support¬ 
ing their need? 

2. Was a traffic study made to determine the effects these 
signs would have on traffic in other areas? What about 
Ihe impact on people living on 96th Street who no 
longer can proceed west across Central because of 
an ever present blocked intersection? 

3. Why does the Board of Trustees not require Ibat-each 
new Slop sign recommendatioo contain a report on the 
adverse impact of such signs? It is unacceptable, in 
light of today’s technology, to use the ralioissle "stop 
signs make for safer conditions" as the only consid- 
eraiion when recommendations are reviesred. I suggest 
that a full impact study using clearly defined criteria 
should be submitted to the Trustees with each re- 

f|ucsl for traffic control devket. 
' 4. Does Ibe TRAFFIC REVIEW COMMTITEE ever 

reevaluate the need for previously eractad signs 
after a period of lime when traffic flow has chaa^ 
because of the sign or other conditions? I cannot re¬ 
member any ordiaance being passed, to remove stop 
signs. Why is this not a priotily? 

Please keep in mind that when teviRagecrealcscommit¬ 
tees such at the Tinflic Review Commitlee. such commit- 
lees become another layer of bureaucracy that needs to Jus- 
lify its existence by making recanunendaltens tolbeEgHd. 
of .Tiustees. In thori, I submit (hat we need a moratosiam 
on the proliferatioa of regulatoiy signs iq Oak Lawn because 
over regulation tends to create no regulation at aR. 

Personally. I wish that the residentx of Oak Lawn could 
have trees planted in (he Village half as easily as H is to 
hav^a slop sign "planted." 

Sincerely. 
Raymond J. Carrilano 

vInwafffieW 

IM psM wan afoe made nait af ffia 
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Gas Price Hike 
End at the year gesoline pckes evengey in Ilttnait end 

northeni Indim wen only two cents Uglier than leveh 
poated at the dose o(IW2 despUe substantial incnaaes in 
gasoline taws, aeooMlag to an analysis of AAA^Chicago 
Motor Club’s IW3 Fbel (^ga data. 

Prices tiimhled neatly nine cents during hte first quarter 
of the year. In March, self serve leaded regular was aver¬ 
aging SI .06 per galloo and many dealers wen pouting prices 
below SI, 

Price averages turned upward fai April, when a five cents 
per gallon increase in the federal gasolte tas took effect. 
Pump prices rose eight cents per gallon during April. 
Byiheendof July, prim had risen a total of nearly 12 cents 
AAA-CMC's figures show. 

On August I, a 3.S cents taicreaae in the Illinois motor 
fuel us was imposed. By the end of the month, neatly all 
at that inenase was reflected In higher prices ot Dltaoia 
pumps. 

In September, prices began sagging, eventually ttlHng 
four cents by the eml of the year. 

The gap between Ml wrve and self serve prices, which 
had doubled during 1982, widened only sHgUly during 1983 
increasing from a 17 cents difference in January to a 19 
cents per gallon dMfcrencc in December. 

More than half of the service stathms contacted by AAA- 
CMC said htey plan to be open some hours on New Year’s 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

eae 

Ed and Aaay Busch report that their yeer is starting out 
wcM. Their darling granddaughter Amanda Busch of Boliag- 
brook born on September 29tt weigbiag in at tWee pennds. 
oiw ounce, te doh^ very wefl and at thm months sreighs 
ten pounds. She celebrated her first Christmas at a fai^ 
party which inclnded her Aunt Cindy and Unde David 
MaHmiwtkl. her peretns David and Oail Busch and of 
course. Ed and Amy. 

^eee 
Village clcffc Jayne Powers reports that Cook County 

Clerk Sualey J. Kusper Jr., has notified her offlee that'll 
wiH now be ncoesaary to pfftitnt Iwy I.D.'s when registetlng 
to vote. 

eae 

h’s a girl for Tom and Breads Kelly. JIB Katherine ar. 
rived on November 16th at Little Company of Mary hospital 
weigbiag seven pounds, ten ounces, ni helped mom en|oy 
her birthday on January 2ad. Brenda is the farmer tieasurer 
of the Oak Lawn Police Wives Ansiliary. 

see 

Another New Year celebraal is Kathryn (Bragg) Harriaoo 
who also celebrated her birthday on January 2ad. and had 
the family over for diniwr. hfay yon have many more. 

see 

There is still time to purchase oiw of the 400 ftom the Oak 
Lawn Chamber of Commerce. The donathm is SlOO for each 
ticket and prices range from SSOOO far first to ISOO far last. 
Get some of your friends to share a ticket wMi yon. One may 
call 424-8300 to reserve a ticket. The drawing wilt be held at 
the chamber's inslallallioo banquet on January 21 St. 

as* 

Mary Lehane. widow af our fanner sopcrirrtendenl of 
streets Larry Lehane. and who was the dietician far a num¬ 
ber of years at Montkello nursing home, moved to Lake 
Worth. Tesas in December. We wM her much happiness in 

Women And Alcohol 
"Women and Alcoholism" will be the topic of a Theology 

South lecture to be held Thursday, January 12, at Saint Xav¬ 
ier College. 3700 West 103rd St. 

Guest speakers will be Revereml BUI Sictuel. pastor of 
Holy Rosary Parish, and Sister Therese Ocgenico. S.N.D.. 
Pastoral Associate at St. Victor’s parish. 

Father Slenael is coordinator at the Soulhside Outreach 
learns. Sister Therese is coordfasalor of the Outreach team 
ai St. Victor's. Both are trained alcoholism counselors. 

Open to the public, the Theology South programs open 
with coffee at 9 s.m., followed by the lecture at 9:30 arid a 
questioo-and-answer sesaioo at 11 a.m. Tickets may be pur- 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 84-82-26-78 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ARTICLE 01 OF 
CHAPTER 10 OF THE CtHlE OF ORDINANCES OF THE 

„ VnXAGE OF OAK LAWN RELATINO TO 
M GARBAGE COLLECTION CHARGES 

BE IT ORDAINED by the President and Board of Trustees 
at the VUIage of Oak Lawn, Cook County, Illinois, that See- 

chased at the door for S3 per lecture. S2 for senior citizras. tioo 10-46 errtitled "Charges far Village collection’’ of Ar- 
students and religious. tide HI of Chapter 10 of the Code of Ordinances of the 

Village of Oak Lawn la amended as fallows; 
Section l:ThattheflrstsentenceofSectioo lO-46isanien- 

ded to read as fallows; 
“Refuse collection charges for each single family re¬ 
sidence shaH be twenty-one dollats and thirty-fatee 
cents (S21.33) per quarter." 
Section 2; This ordituuice shall be in fall force and 

effect from and alter Hs adaption, approval and publicatkia 
M pfo¥4dcd liy Isw. 

ADOPTED this 27lh day of December, 1983 panuant to a 
roll can vote as fallows; 

AYES; Ranald M. Standk. Robert W. Bruce, WilHamE. 
Hefka, Joseph D. Vogrich, Jerome A. Bergamini, Michele 
CoHings 
NA YES; None 
ABSENT: None 

Keep up tha good work aiM stay weU. John . 
••• A Ecu 

The Johaaon-Phelpa V.P.W. ladies suiiHary te sponsoring Tha 
a super bingo on SutMay, January 22nd, in the post baU. newal 
9514 S. $2ad avenue. The donatiaa far tickets is $20 and in¬ 
cludes two SSOO prises. Doors srfll open at 4;30 and the-first 
game wWI be at 6 p.m. The net proceeds wifi be shared by 
the junior Girls Unit far its various projects and the ausUiary 
will make donations to the Garden School far the Handicap¬ 
ped In Burbank and for A Place in the Sun. a special re-, 
creatian program far the physksl and mentany handicapped 
in Worth Township. Tickets may be reserved by catling Ann 
Bennett at 422-0486: Barbara Scott. 424-0997; or picked up 
St’ the hall on Wednesday and Friday evenings. Everyone is 
invitcti to sttead. 

• as 

Two fan affairs are being plsimed by the Jobnson-Phelps 
VJ^.W. Post and Ladies Auiiliary. The first is a night to 
honor the past post and auiiHaty commanders and pre¬ 
sidents. This will take place on Saturday, Jamiory 14th, in 
the pom hall starting at 8 p.m. The donatfan for tickets is 
12.50 per person, which includes dancing and a buffet tap¬ 
per. Tickets may be picked up at the lounge or ftom B^ 
Anders, jnniar vice-command. EveryoiK is invited to 
attend. James Cepkan and Patricia Hesritt ore serving as 
commander and president this year. ( 

• •• 
The second will take place on Sunday, Jamiary ISth and 

will give special rccognMoo to Ceil Dumke for hw work far 
Park Lawn School far the mentaOy handicapped; selling the 
Buddy Poppy for the post ami ausiHary; and for many other 
worthy causes. The donatfan far tickets whkh inciudes a 
buffet supper Is S4 per person and are available at the poet. 

APPROVED by me this 27th day of December, 1983. 
s/s Ernest F. Kolb 

ERNEST F. KOLB. VILLAGE PRESIDENT 

ATTEST; 
Winter semester dosses are ochcdnled to begin the week 

of February 13. These clasaes are spomored by the. Oak 
Lawn Senior Citizen Commisson and the Oak Lawn Park 
District and last ten weeks. 

K you arc SS years of age or older and reside in Oak Lawn 
you can avail yourself at any at the dasaes listed below. The 
cost far an entire session is SIO. 

Festival 
A 2Slh Anniversary is hap¬ 

pening in Oak Lawn on Feb¬ 
ruary 4th. the Oak Lawn Jazz 
Festival's 2Sth year. Each 
year over 2.500 musicians 
representing 100 jazz groups 

your door with personal- 
Izod. measurable adverti¬ 
sing to: 

• Engagad Couples 
• New wents 
• Moi^no Families 

We reach them In llieir 
homes, usually by request, 
when they're in a buying 
mood. We Ml them all 
about your business. 
Interested? Can tor more 
details: 

There are Jaz Combos, 
Big Bands. Vocalists, ,etc. 
frm all pan of the state. In 
its 25 year history the Oak 
LawnJazz Festival has be¬ 
come a spawning ground far 
virtually every ptofessfaiMl 
jazz musician arid jazz edu¬ 
cator in the state. 

tidpate in honoring her: AI Finn ami Boh Anders are the 
chainnen. 

• •• 
Belated coogratulatfaos to Mrs. Ida Loose who celebrated 

her 9Sch birthday on December 3IsB 
• •• 

LocaUtes who cefabtamd birthdays during the hoUdsys 
arc Madelyu Passco December 24th; Ruth NoHinger, Christ¬ 
mas day; Marone Fltiilmimi. the I6lh; Judy Sloen, 28th: 
and Frances (Mrs. AI) MocU, New Year’s Day. Hope yotts- 
day was happy and you have away mote. 

• eg 

Carlos McKnight, a fatumr resident of the area, nos of 
Rhrerdolc, died January lot ftom pnaumimla and oompBcs- 
tfans. He had eatemd the hoepital December 24th. Batlal 
was oaWedaeaday. Oar sympathy fa Ida wi8> Mary, daagh- 
ter Patricia; brothers Oeae of lloaaetewn and Francis 
“Woody’’ now of Odande. Florida sad the other members 
ofthefandly. 

ALL 
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The Oak Lawa Spartaaa , 
came doae laal Tbaraday hi 
Ihe AA thle game of the Le- 
■miot Chriatmas CUaik 
Toaracy. The iMa a«at lo 
Joliet Central by a AB4S 
margiii. but the Spartana can 
hold their heada high. 

The following night the 
Spartana bounced back and 
took third place in the tour- 
ndment with a SA-SI victory 
over Chicago Chrialian. In 
the game againat the Kni- 
ghta, it waa the Spartan re- 
aervea who came through 
and aealed the win. 

Coach Len Scaduto had 
gone with hia atatlera all Ihe 
way in Ihe game againat Jo- . 
lie! Central and Ihe effecta 

were obvioua againat Chi¬ 
cago Chrialian. The atartera 
wore down early ahhough 
Randv Slancik polled down 
IS rebounda ai^ atered 12 
poinla. Tom Baaa, playing 
with an ankle in)ary, aho 
acored 12. 

High point man for the 
Spartana waa pinlpr forward 
Vince Kaal^ who came th¬ 
rough with 20 poima. 16 of 
them in the aecond hatf. 

wn along Petera, coming off the 
Wrdnea- bench acored all IWe of hia 
■' pointa in Ihe final taro miau- 

Adminia- mofpUy 
(J5 Stale Staneik waa named to Ihe 

all-toumameni Aral team and 
• ahoum ggg* wu aelected for the 

^ aecond team. 

The Astros 

Keith Carter 

Deer Hunters 
Best Season In Stickney 

niinoia deer huntera took a record 27.2S2 deer during Ihe 
IW firearm acaaod. according to Forreat Loomia, foreat 
game biologial for the Department of Conaervalion. 

"We won't have the official tally until aometime late In 
January, but Ihia unofficial total Indicatea huntera had their 
beat acaaon ever.” Loomia aaid. 

Huntera look 7,781 deer during the aecond half of Ihe aca¬ 
aon. making the total count 4.5% more than during Ihe re¬ 
cord acaaon of . 1982. Huntera took an unofficial toul of 
19.471 dc^ during the firat three daya of the acaaon. 

During the acaaon. huntera recorded a JJ.J percent auc- 
ceaa ratio-one deer being taken for each three firearm hunt¬ 
ing permita Uaued. 

Hunting during Ihe aecond half of the acaaon parallelled 
the firat half, with the beat hunting taking place in wcat- 
central filinoh. between the Dlinoia and Miaaiaaippi rivera. 
Other good hunting arena included the countiea in northweal 
niinoia and countiea in Ihe Shawnee Natkmal Foreat. 

The top produciag county daring the 1981 acaaon waa 
Pthc. Hnmera there louh 1,111 wMaetag. Jo Davteaa Countv 
gunnera took 1,023 deer, followed by Pope with 812. Han¬ 
cock with 763. Brown with S9I, Carroll with S79, and FuHon 
with 543. 

Only one deer hunting accident waa repaired during Ihe 
aecond half of Ihe acaaon when a hunter waa ahol in the fool. 

Shepard Cheerleaders 
The varsity cheerleading squad of Alan B- Shepard High 

School under the direction of Mrs. Colleen Sands, plated 
2nd at the Moraine Valley Community College cheerleading 
competition. 

The team, partfcipating in the first annual event at the 
college, was made up of Kelly Dombrowski. Cindy Killin* 
gcr. Sherri Malicki. Julie Mesaaglia. Mfrianne Poplawski. 
KHsty Vasilopulous and Tracy Hair from Palos Heights; 
Andrea Colangelo and Erin O'Donnell from Crestwood; 
Jill Brace from Alsip and Darla Crain from Worth. All Point* 

Pape 6 please call Ihe Yoin)i Com 
missMHi at 424 9200^^. bO. 

Laurmic| High School 
Located at 77th aad South Control 

Entrance 
Exam 

laniury 14, 1984, 
8:30 PM 

Bring A No. 2 Pencil 
Fee: *10.00 

Skiing Excursions 
The Northern Indiana Commuter Tranaportation Diatrict 

is sp<inw>ring cross country skiing ocuraiom on the South 
Shore beginning this weekend. A reduced round-trip ea- 
cunsion ticket is available for 16.90 at the South Shore's 
Randolph Sired siaiiontlocaled at the comer of Randolph 
and Michigan Avenue in Downtown Chicago). 

Skiers can lakr'thc 9:58 a.m. departure from Randolph 
Street to the Tremonl slop (a 90 mingle trip) which is lo- 
culcd just one block south ig an entrance lo the Indiana 
Dunes Slate Park where there are more than six miles of 
bcaulifut ski trails. Skiers can bring their own equipment on 
the train or rent skis at Ihe park. Skis, boots, and poles arc 
available for S2 an hour. Admission to the park for South 
Shore riders is SOe per persim. 

Trains return from the Tremonl stop lo Chicago at 2:.10 
and 't:.10 p m. Cross-Country skiing is also available at 
other Smith Shore stopsinsidc the Indiana Dunes National 
Lakeshore including Ogden Dunes and Kemil Road. 

For up to dalc information on skiing conditions at the 

Bubfqats 

Slacks-Jeans 
Jackets 
Leathers 
Sweaters 

Dress Shirts 
Sport-Knits 
Velour 
Italan Styles 

Stale Park. calU2J9j g26-4S20 

Ford City Bowling Center : 
7601 So. Cicero Ave. - Ford City Shopping Plaza 

New Years Eve...Canflleiglit Party 

Saturday, Dec. 31sL..9PM IH 2 AM 
Includes: •Scotch Doubles • Prizes •Buffet - 

•Favors • Noisemakers 

mu 

‘ Openirtg^ are ‘^tlH avq^|« 
■ble in vcvcral ' "Wildlife 
Adventures" programs to 
X* held at the Lincoln Park 

beginning January S. 
Included are student work- 

shopvfor children in grades 
;>nc through eight, and fam¬ 
ily wofkihops for families 
adults and students in cle- 
mentars- through high scTmntI 
grades. 

In addition, a special 
thrcc h<Hir family-oriented 
prr>gram featuring a tour of 
the /iko and the Shedd Aqua¬ 
rium will be held on Satur¬ 
day February lb. ' 

AltugelhcCJiMwe wilt he 
nincf«ne*day programs to be 
held on weekends' at the 
Crown-Field Center Aqdtior 
ium IiK'ated on the /oo 
grounds 

ftobes-Pajainas 
Gloves-Hats 
Ties-Caps 

a couple 

FORD CITY 
BOWLING CENTER Inc. 

V SHOfPINC CENTEI Fhont $15-3900 

When The UhoU Fomily BokU 



Wdl. here we are at the end of aaother year. The aea of 
I9U had a few ttannt but we made k to the ahore and now 
area fewfect out on the aea of )9M. H too will iMve Ita calm 
daya and atormy onea. The bettor equipped yoa are in tra¬ 
velling over an unchartered area, the eaaier it will be for 
you. 

So In our amall way maybe we can help you through a few 
of the atorma with tid bit time. Hunting ia all but over with 
the eiceptioo of rebblt. and that ahould be over la a few 
weefca. So fer you diehard hunten let me give you a few lipa. 

Late in the aeaaon huntera will And It quite hard to get any 
aucceaa with rabbit calla. They are not very vocal at thia 
time of the year and don't reapond well to a c^. 

^^Thia it the beat time to hunt cottontaila becauae the weak¬ 
er or diaeaaed onea have died off and the real heahhy onea 
remain. 

Aa I atated laat year, when hunting with a dog atay put 
where he fluahea one out becauae within ten to fifteen minu- 
lea the rabbit wilt return to the tame apot. 

On tunny cold daya hunt the thidtett cover you can And. 
Rahbitt uaually feed at night: they don't llketoo much tun.. 

Lerthia be a rule of thumb when cleaning Aab. It they're 
caught in clean, dear, cold water tcale them. If they arc 
caught in warm water with a muddy bottom akin them be- 
l auae they will have a muddy latte. 

A few weekt ago I gave you teveral waya to make jerky 
hut forgot to tell you how to tiore It to it won't mildew. Pul it 
ID a doth flour aack or burlap bag and lyl h hang in a cool 
dry area to let the air dreulate around the bag. 

I've juat received a good tip from a couple of roofera who 
are patienta of mine. When hunting the back country in 
vnow and deep rula or when you're atuck on kc juat jam a 
few roof ahingtea under your wheela, it will help your trac¬ 
tion. 

Now for you backpacken. a word of wiadom, when 
packing your pack put the heavier itema on the bottom of the 
pack ao that moat of the weight will real on youy hipa. The 
center of gravity will be lowered and improve your balance a 
lot. 

For you lantern uaera. no-lead gaa worka juat aa well and 
ia cheaper than lantern fiid. 

Again for you campera and backpacken. when buying 
bacon buy only the alab. h will keep longer. To keep h freah 
longer wrap it in cheeaedoth moialened In vinegar. 

Would you believe on January lat every racchotac in the 
" la of their birthdaleT H 

Mustang Boosters Sports Awards 
moat valuable. ~ 

Senior Laura Haggerty ugaiw*'pkelM £vefgieen’a giris 
croaaicountry team to a winning aeaaon, indudlng'ftne per- 
formancea at the North Eaat Conference meet. Haggnty 
took lat place: Sharon Locaado, 2nd; Debbie Brann, dth; 
Mary B Maloney, Mh: Kria Koilowtfcl, Ttb; Maty Catol Lo¬ 
caado. gth; and Oina Anderaon. Wi. Team captdn Hag¬ 
gerty alao ran Arat la Evergreen’a regional, Tnd in the aec- 
tioiMl and waa a atate-qualMer. 

Vanity Volleyball All Conference memben from Ever¬ 
green were Thereae Dodgaia, Clare Hangb, Amy Nelaon 
and Janiiie Makar. Dotigaa waa alao dtod fer being named 
Tribune “Athlete of the Week”. Moat improved waa Janet 
Oeaterreich. Vardly team captain waa Thereae Browne and 
Aoor captain, Janine Makar. Diane Daliamano waa named 
Moat Vdnable froah-aoph player. 

Dan Gallagher waa nam^ Moat Valuable member of the 
boya Croat country team, with Terry Heady the Moat 
Valuable on the fro^-toph team. 

Evergreen Park Community High School't Muatang 
Booalen recently held their annual aporta awards night to 
honor athletes partidpatiag in the scfnol'a Fall sports pro¬ 
gram. 

Teams with memben receiving recognition were football, 
volleyball, girls' croas country, boys' cross country and girls 
swimming. 

Among gtri swimmen given special recognition at state 
quaHAen wcre.£ve Veaialtom, Heike Naumann. Terty 
Billith. Katie McCarthy, Erika Blllish, Jennie Welch. 
Diver Venstrom was furthered rccogniied aa recipient id a 
Chicago Tribune “ Alhlele of the Week” award. Mott valu¬ 
able team member waa Marla Sortiao. and team captains 
were Maura Billish tad Terry Billiah. 

Football playcn named to the Northeast Conference “AH 
Stan” induded Phil Sader, Ken Bickert. Jim Burnt. Jamie 
Moran. Rost EagraAa. John Makar and Ron O’Toole. 
Ricfcen was given the Head Hunter award; Burnt, the Best 
All Around; and co-captains Rickert and Sader were named 

i-duntry became a year older reurdleai 
you drink the tame type of coffee I di 
might we wise to put a piece of charcoal in your thermos jog 
before putting it way. Your jug will smell fresher the neat 
time you use it. 

Another trick for you campera and bikert - when h comes 
In cleaning your grubby pore and pans do as the eaperts and 
skilled outdoor cooks do. 

They speitd most of that lime Ashing or hunting. First 
they scrape out bits of food from the pan. Then they All the 
pans with water and oik tcoopful of wood ashes from the 
campfire, the best ia hardwood. The grease in the pan unites 
with the lye in the wood ashes and forms a natural soap 
when left simmering on a Are. After the inside id the pan Is 
dean leave the tool covered bottom of the pan on. This black 
bottom will absorb heat aboqt 20% faster. 

When yon travel with thdse pans pul them in a ptastic 
hag to keep your belongings from getting soot coaled, or 
start over igtia and soot coal your pans. \ 

Don't forget that in this kind of weather you can reduce 
the possibility of getting hypothermia by wearing a hal> 
Fifty percent of your body heat is lost through your head. 

If you are in an area with a hn of does h might profit you 
to keep a dose watch iheyH tell you if a book Is around by 
the way they keep looking back over their shoulder. 

Did you know that the giant panda h related to the rac¬ 
coon and not the bear? 

Now for a little information for you carp anglers, in Chiru 
carp was domesticated 2S00 years ago. la Europe the carp 
is subject to many diseases and diaceders while here in the 
polluled USA they live a very healthftil and roboat life being 
threatened mitialy by the angler. 

One last tid bit that might save you from a gigantic lummy 
ache. The queytion - How long can you store Ash In a ftceier 
before spoilage beings? 

Anawer-lf you frme fatty Ash such as salmon. Pacific 
ocean perch, bine Ash. or nuckcrel. eat them wHhia two 
months, even if they're froaeo at 0 degrees F. Striped bass 
and sea trout should be eaten ivithla three months. Lean Ash 
such at cod, flounder, and halibut can last air months 

I really h^ that this colomn will better equip you aa you 
venture into the wilderness of ISM/ 

Sbns Tourney 
Kathy Jordan, freah from an impressive showing at the Jordan Rnzici. Hanika and Shriver will be joined with 28 

Australian Open, and 20lh-rankcd Virginia Ruzici have other of the world's best tennis playert February 6-12, at 
entered the fteM for the I9M Virginia SHnu of Chicago, the UlC Pavilion. Ticket information^may he obtained by 
joining Pam Shriver and Sylvia Hanika. calling 787-0606. 

Jordan it gaining notori^ aa an upset specialitt at mi^or 
cventt. Last July. Jordan knocked tecond-seed Chris Evert Osuaaesrunre ku TdnaauMMa 
Uoyd out of the running at Wi^iedok with an Impreaaive IfOllyalw H NoHHnI IllUnivy 
quarter-Anal win. Laat week, Midan pushed past No. 2 ^ * 
teed Sylvia Hanika in the quattm-ftnalt and Sna Carriaon The Saint Xavier College Cougars have been selected to_ 
in the semi-ftnais to gain a Aiub match-up with Martina be one of sateen teams from around the country to par-' 
Ntvraraova. Jordan turned In mk of her beat performances ticipate in the National Catholic Basketball Tourney January 
before ftsoRy succumbing to the Mighty Martina 6-3,7-6. S-8 at Loras College in Dubuque. Iowa. 

While Vlti^ia Ruzici may nn be f bousehold name to 'Diree coOeget ftnm Dlinoit have been selected to partki- 
many tennis fens, the is a name the players hate to con- pate in this national tanniament; Saint Xavier, the College 
front in saatch-play becuise of her amazing conaisteacy. of St. Francis (JoHet), and Rotary College (River Forest). 
Ruzici'a ranking has not dipped below the top 30 since 1976, Coached by hfike Keasler. .dK Saint Xavier Cougars will 
whkb most of that time being spent in Hk top IS. Ruzki play against Siena Heights CbO^ from Mkhigan at I PM 
had a stellar season in 1978 when she waa the kalian Open Thursday, January S. The whmer of this gauK wU pUy the 
champhm, finished as the runner-up at Wiasbledon. haUan. victor of a game between Christian Brothers College (Mem- 
Ctnadian and German Opens, at well aa a quatter-Analiat phis. Tenn.) and St. Ambrose (Davenport. Iowa). Finab of 
at theU.S. Open. this sin^ elimination tournament will take place on Janu- 

Regarded at a "atreaky" tingles piayeZrtfK I4th-ranked try 8. 
Jordan has enjoyed great tucceaa in daoMes. shq and then- Currently, the Cougars have a record of nine wins, kmr 
partiwr Anne Smith have completed a sweep hf.f^ad losses (to December 30). High scorers are starters teidor 
Slam titles in thek career. winnlagWimlkdon.U.S. FreikSh guard Bob Kooedd (St. Laurence) who it averaging 17.3 
and Italian Open titles, along s^h tcoied of others. The points per game; sophosiMue guard Reggk Harper (Cork), 
PcimsyKania native tost in the quarter-ftnals of last year's 11,2 points; junior center Scott Bogasd (Oak Foictt). 9J 
Chkagotaurnamenttolocalpradiicl Andrea Jaeger. pototo; junior forward Calvia Adams (Robeaon). 8.5 points; 

1 Ruzici is not a regular ou the'winter indoor drcqki'as her ,nd senior fosward Mike Fomotski (Brother Rke), 8.4 
specialty aurftde is European day. The Romanian is aa points. 

Alan B. Shepard High School in Palos Heights will host 
an open activity night on January 18 from 7dl0 p m. through 

9:00 p.m. 
The activity night ia open to the general puMkforangd- 

missioo charge of SI .50 per person: children 6 years of age 
and younger wUI be admitlied free of charge. Swimming. 
voHeyball. basketball, weightiming and ping-pong will be 

avaUabk. 
The evenihg is spooadred by the Alan B. Shepard Thea- 

icr Systems Group. For additioasi informaiton. caN Mr. 
Charles Duesing. Director of acthrMes at 597-4300. Eaten- Show Bi2 HappoAlAgs 

I 
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Mannion b Named 

As Associate Judge 
ChcaH OwM 
tmwmm 
mchci 

MM priw t» iMk laMha. 
Muiliii, a 1974 imtaMB 

if Clhagi Kaai SAaal if 
law, wartsf kb wqrihiBaifi 

Ika CMr^i*Hk» 4«aM. 
ml Ha Ml Iba 

In Every Issue 

THE WILD COUNTRY 
A’ CohiiMt For Adventurers 

ta 1974 

Maawtai wtikai aa a pra> 
■acaM far Ika Stafaa Al> 
faiwiya afOca far aavaw yaan 
Md kaa k8M wMk Ika mk 
Maalcfaal DIaMat Cavt far 
Ika paal twa yaara* 

Jaka J..Mianlia af Afafa Ha kta Hrad fa Ably far 
b awa if law aaw tiaariala Ika yaal aaraa yaaia wHk kb 
Jadcaa af Ika Caak CaiMy wlb EBaaa aad lhalt bar 
CIrcall Caart wka wH ka akUtaa. 
awaiB fata aOlaa ky Ckbf Olkar aaw aaaaafab 
Jadge Harry G.Camafaad al Jadgaa lacfada UaaMa 
lltOe aai Maaday, Jaaaaiy DaaiAra af OlyByfa PlaHa, 
9. Maaalaa b aaa af 143 ay- Ailkar Jaaaaa Jr. af HM- 
pHraab wka wara faltbEy aaai Eataba, Jffta Nawhld_ 
aciaaaad by Ika Cldragg Bar af Chbaga, Balyk layaa af' 
Aaaaatadea CaaariMaa aa EvaaaMa, Edwia Bbhaidaaa 
Caadhbba. af DaHaa. Tfafay Park rMat* 

Uadar Ufaab Sayrawi aHaraay, D. Adalykaa af 
(^art Bab 39, aaaaafab Chbma, laaayh Baabaa rf 
Jadgaa ara aalaabd ftaa a Cldaaga, Bkhaid SabM af 
peay af flaal aiwbiai shakfa aad Ua Wreaa af 
cfaiaea by a rmllba af Cbkaga. 

Miiumum Wage In Illinois 

Increased As Of January 1 
The Illinois Oepartmcnl of Labor announced Ihc stalu- 

iitn- increase in Ih^ slate minimum wage effeciive Januar>' 
I. 1984. The new^Wage rate of 12.65 per hour is a result of 
legislation passra by the Illinois General Assembly last 
June. 

The former rate of $2.30 per hour had been in effect since 
1977. The Illinois minimum wage rale affects employers 
who are not subiact to the federal law and who have four or 
more amployeea. There are about TSO.OOO wuthers tat Itl- 
inois exclusively covered by the stale law. The minimum 
wage amendment will only affect those workers who are now 
receiving less than $2.65 per hour for their work. 

Over 3 million workers in Illinois are covered by the Fed¬ 
eral Fair Labor Standard Act which has required $3.35 
per hour since 1981. 

Prior to January employers covered by the stale law could 
attribute worker's gratuities for up to SO percent of the mini- 
mun wage. Beginning in January only 45 percent of the 
minimum wage is allowed as tip credit. In July. 1984 this 
allowance will be reduced to 40 percent of the applicable 
minimum wage rate. The 40 percent lip credit is consistent 
with the provision in the federal law. 

The amendments to the Illinois Minimum Wage Law 
also reduce the number of working hours in a week neces- 
-.ars to receive overtime pay for some employees. In Jan¬ 
uary. restaurant and motion picture theater employees 
must receive overtime pay after 43 hours in a workweek. 
Beginning in July overtime pay is required for hours worked 
oicr 40 in a workweek. This requirement is consistent with 
ihe overtime provision itow in the lllinos law for other cov¬ 
ered workers and is consistent with the requirements for 
wiirkcrs covered under Federal law. 

In addition to the January increase, the law passed last 
June will require employers to pay $3.00 per hour beginning 
in October and to pay $3.35 perhour on July I. 1985. 

The Illinois law sets a spearate minimum wage rale for 
workers under 18 years of age. The new rate as of January 
I IS $2.25. The youth minimum wage beginning in October 
w ill be $2.55 and will increase to $2.85 on July 1.1985. 

In addition to the special youth minimum wage. Ihe Ill¬ 
inois law allows Ihe payment of less than Ihe statutory mini¬ 
mum wageuhe lllaiois law allows Ihe payment of less than 
Ihe slaiulory minimum wage to learners. Upon issuance of a 
license to pay thevleamcr wage, an employer can pay 70 
percent of the adult minimum wagPfor up to six months. Any 
extension must be approved by Ihe department. 

Employers can also request a license to pay less than the 
statutory- minimum wage to individuals with physical or 
mental handicaps. Handicapped licenses are only issued 
when the individual's handicap impairs his productivity and 
Ihc handicapped worker agrees to the-lower rale. 

Applications for learner and handicapped licenses are 
available, from Ihe Illinois Department of Labor. Labor Law 
Enforcement Division. 910 South Michigan Avenue. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois 60605. 

EP. High 

Car* Models 
Evergreen But Com¬ 

munity HighSckool't Auto 
Technicians and Ei^incers 
Chb recently held its model 
car contest willl Baal Dapie 
trinning Ike prise far flrsi 
piscc model car. 

Dennis Wgntroba won mo¬ 
del car second place: Bich 
Mg^decki. best special model 
and Steve Fast, most de¬ 
tailed model. 

President of Ihe ATE club 
is Ken Langevin aad faculty 
sponsor is Tom Swam. 

/ 

Basic Grad 
Army Pvt. Patrick J. 

Murray, son of Marianne 
Murray of 7036 W. Mather 
Ave.. Chicago RUgc. has 
i-omplelcd basic training al 
Fort Sill. Okla 

During Ihe training, stu¬ 
dents received insituclions 
in drill and ccretnonies. wea¬ 
pons. map reading', tactic*, 
military counesy, military 
iuslicc.' Drsl aid. and Army 
history and Iradiliont. 

Hr is a 1983 graduate of 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School. 

Applying For Energy Assistance Program 
According to Honie Speaker Michael J. Madigan. D-30. 

applications for energy assistance grants from Ihe lllinoix 
Home Energy Assistance Program are nOw being accepted 
at the District 7 Southwest Office. 62S4 South Kedxir 
Avenue. ' 

The IHEAP program ia part.of the Low Income Home 
Energy Aaslalance Block Giant funded by the U.S. Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Human Services and ia sdminiitered by 
the Chicago Department of Health tad -Human Services 
together with Ihe stale Department of Commerce and Com¬ 
munity Affairs. 

"This year Ihc Chicago IHEAP program has been allocs- 
ted $17 million." Madigna said. "As was Ihc cane in pre¬ 
vious yean, grants wW be awardnd on a ftrat come, flrai 
serve basis until funds arc cihausled." 

Speaker Madigsn urged Ihote interested in receiving li- 
nancisl assistance for their utility costs lo make application 
as soon as possible. 

"Last year Illinois had a mild winter and funds still ran 
out before the heating seaion was over." Madigan added. 

MICU Graduates 
Elgfaaea itadsnta recently graduufad Iraa Ike MekBe fatoarivc Can Pengran aiCfatal 

HiapMul, Oak Lairn. Hctuipd an <bnal mw, ban faflh jMn Cfataaw, 7t39 S. HawMw 
Ckicage, Slapkaa Wade, I318S S. Avenfa M. Cklmgi. Cari A madia, 11318 S. Kadda, Ckl- 
ca«a. Skanw Sfaataw, 7438 S. Hart am. Bridgavfaw, Jady WB^d, 8932 S. Ulfaa, Evamaa 
PbA, Jdfa Bimpryaikl, 8832 S. PdntJ, Ckkaga, Eddfa HM, Jr. 7828 8. Cafaa, Ckfoma, 
BakarrStaatia, 7228 S. Ikaama, EHdgivfaw, |k^ nw, bam faftf EikiH Bfaa 2881 8. 
Wakatt Ava., rklraga,AmB Gan, 77818. lafaK, Iddgavfaw, IM GMba, 3818 8. Vl^. 
Ckkaga, Walter Okmckte, 4818 8. 8aahy, Ckkaga, Ongmy Uva, 323 W. DanteteTS- 
eaga, Eafcart Eyckal, 3818 W. 1l3(k PL, Ckkaga. Hawnd Mnffa. 7913 DM Park Ava. 
•■fate* *M l^ak ScateBB, Jr., 8939 8. Fhtedaea, Evarjgaaa PaHu, 

Stedeate te Ika pngsam lacalva alaa tentka rf tnteteg te cinanam gad cftekal __ 
Ifaaa ki s^naey asadkfaa, anattkiiki. padhtrka, fakar mte daffvary and madkwLtetira. 
alvc can. Tke gndaam iron alas Infcnd la riidiar ni jttiaih ■frntBIrsHa 

• aae af caidfac drags aad atfmr Bfe-aavk^ larkaliiaii. Tima* nttetMtema __ 
PbemaSOca to pravide pre-k^plial can to victims of satamabBe 'fiali. kanTatei^ 

"The average grant during Ihc 1982-83 program was around 
$200. and over 70.000 households received some utilbv 
assislance." 

Persons washing to apply should he prepared to show 
proof of total household income for ■ 90 day period. Housc- 
hnld income for a one person household cannot cicccd 
$ISI9 during that period and two person households may 
not eseced $2044 lo qualify. An atimance will be provided 
for additional family members 

Madigan eipiained that wage sialemenis. Social Sacnriiy 
grant letters, sapplemcntal Social Security iaconK falters, 
uneasplaymeat compeniatioa check stub*, or public aaaisl- 
■nce idcntHtcatinir cards ate acceptable proofs of income. 

Applicants must also show evidence ihai they are llw 
head of a haasehold aad pay their own heatii^ bill*. Hyf- 
plicanta are rentets. they 'amst provide Ihm lahdkfo't 
name, address, and tefaphone namber. 

Ad^iotial questions can be directed to Ihe District 7 
Office on Sooth Kedxic Avenue, telephone 471.2711. 

GDncert Duo 
Trinity Christian College 

invilcs the public lo spend an 
afternoon with classical 
guitarist Pamela Kimmcl 
accompanied hy flutist Kaye 
CVmcnls. Sunday. January 
29. 3:00 p.m. in Ihc coUcge 
Chapel. 

Kimmcl is an established 
snd rccogni/ed performer 
and iracliCT of guitar In Ihc 
Chicago area She studied 
catensivriy with Jack Ce- 
chlni and Ihe internationally- 
known. Argentinian guitarist 
Manuel Lopei-Ramos and 
also performed In Master 
Classes with Oscar Ghiglia 
and EliW Fisk. $he was a 
guest member of Ihc Grant 
Park Symphony Orchestra. 
Chicagn. and of the Hinsdale 
Opera Tbealre Orcheitra. 
Hinidale.and a guest soloist 
for Ihe Chicago Chamber 
Choir. Kimmcl earned her 
Mailer's of Music degree 
from Chicago Musical Col¬ 
lege of Roosevelt Univcntly. 

Cfemenla performed with 
such eniembfaa aa the Chi¬ 
cago Rcnalsaaiice Ensemble, 

’ the Chicago Pops Orchestra, 
and was a featured lolditi 
svith the Chicago Chamber 
Orchestra. She appears fre¬ 
quently in sola and clumber 
recitals and works aa a stu¬ 
dio musician far television 
and radio commcrdals. She 
completed her Bachefar't 
and Master's degrees in Per- 
formance and Musk His- 

- teev^Theory al_BnwfYeiL 
University where she studied 
the flute with Richard Graaf. 



COfftl SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

tMPtROR S lOUNGt 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

1 04th & Cicero 

Photo Exhibit MVCC ChildmnfThealer 
Holding Auditions In Jan, The vibrant color pboMfrapho by Ttan WhHo wUl be the 

realurad eehibit for ^ OMalh of JantMiy tai the PUibaiy 
CoMonne Oellety of the Betwriy Art Center. 2153 Went 
11 llh Street. Chkeio. 

White (Utei: "When orrMng eboiil photography, writen 
hcgneatly doKtlbe a photogregher'a aniik at bevtag enlly 
with the enviroameat. In other worda, the wtiter perceivea 
iralhhlneta In the photographa. a fldeHty to the place or 
event photographed. 

"The photographi in thla group Inner SIghtingi. preaent 
a more oouqdei challenge. The 'pinoe' and 'event' here 
were created by the photographer. Dedalonc concernfaig 
meaning and interpretatloo cannot be baaed on fidelity to 
(he environnent anleat that environment be the Inner en¬ 
vironment of Imagination and daydreama. 

"The photogrpaher'a taak waa to create a vlaual poetry 
of form and c^ which might enlighten Ihoae vialona. the 
'place' and 'event' of that other wodd we aO cany with na." 

Whhe'a photographa have been eihlMted nationwide 
and have been taKluded in the Juried "DNnoia PhMograph- 
era" eihiblla of |47S and 1962. Wa wotka are in private col- 
lectiona In CaUfornia and IHnola. and he la icpreaented in 
the Chicago Hialorical Soclety'a coltectlon. A review In the 
New Art Examiner commenta poaitively on hia "elegant 
alill lifea". 

Thla exhibit may be aecn at no charge weekdaya from 8 
a.m. lo6p.ro.. on Satnrdaya from lOa.m. to2 p.m.. and on 
Sundaya from I lo 4 p.m. Beginning January 9 the Beverly 

"Art Center and PtlUbury Concourae Oallety will be open un¬ 
til 10 p.m. Monday through Thuraday eveninga. 

Tryouts For Musical 
The Pitt Playera open audMona for The Sound Of Muak 

daring three tryout timea on Monday and Wcdneaday, 
January 4 and 11 from 3:30 to 9 JO p.m. and on Satuday. 
January I4lh from 12 to 6 p.m. at the Beverly ArtCenter, 
2IS3 Weat tilth Street. Obria Pitt wil direct the Bodgera 
and Hammeratein muaical to be ataged at the Ccrtter for 
four perfarmancea the laat weekend of March. 

Arting lalenta from age 3 through 20 are eligible for caat 
aaaignmaata. ParU for the Von Trapp Children wilt be trip¬ 
le caat. other major rolea wUl be double caat. 

AH atudenta accepted daring audtwona wiU partkiapte in 
the production, leanrfng atage aUBa with dialogue, chorua 
and choreographic work. 

A S2 acript foe ia charged M an wto audition. 
The young pcople'a repertory theatre troupe ia aponaor- 

ed by the Berorly Art Center aa part of their School of the 
Arta program. Tbilion, payable by thelhat rehearaal date 
on Mon^. Febraury 6. ia t2S for chorea pacta. SSO for Von 
Trapp Children, and 860 for teen leada. MC mentbera are 
alloM^ a SS reduction on aO tuition foea. 

For more information, call Audre McBae at the Center. 
445-3838. 

orncr Auditiona for dm Moraine VaBey Conununlly Cottege 
Touring Children'a Theater wiU be held January 24, J6 
and 27 at the coBage'a Faloa HiUa eaavna. 

The audkloat wUI be held Tueaday, January 24 and 
Thuraday,Jaaaury28bam2lo4J0p.m. Auditiona will aho 
be held Friday. Jaauaiy 27 ham |.to3 p.m. Afl the auditiona 
wUI be held in the 600 Buildiag on the campua at 10900 S. 
88lh Avenue. PaloaHtlla. 

Thia la the aeventh year the coBage ia aponaoring the 
Touring ChUdren'a Throter. which atara Moraine Valley 
atudenta in a pnductioo that ia poedormad for achooh. Ifo- 
rariea. churchea and other orgMixalloaa thraugbout the 
community. The actual performance achedula wUI be an¬ 
nounced in February. 

Thia year'a productioa ia "Dig 'N Tel." a play written 
by Flora Atkiro. EapeciaUy for elementary ach^ child¬ 
ren. The play ia being directed by MotaiM Vallye inatcuc- 
lor Kate Wulle. 

The ploy tranaporta the audience to an archeological dig 
at a tel. or hUI. in the Middle Eoat. Aa the orcheologiata 
uncover objecta. they coitJure up atotiea of both ndae men 
and foola ftoro the folk Htarature of the area. 

The auditfona ore open to atudenta of all ogea. 

1 DavM MBaolan, wBl open at the MaM- 
on Thundtyt JMmtfy rvsiiiiig ihfCNigh 
ary 18. The ^y wiO open on Broadway late 

in Man* ailer the Windy Chy aaid Waahington. D C. pm- 
formoncea. “Dan* af a galaamaa" waa Brat proaei^ to 

New Tmfc to 1449 with Uo J. Cobh to the atorriag rale. It 
ran for a to^ of 742 petformoncea and came away arhh a 
gaggle of theatre awarda. And for tha hearing impaired, the 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Siarvlng oood food for ovar SO yoara. Our 
manu Indudaa a a^dal variaty of hoina 
ooaltad maaia, prltita ataaka, aaafooda and 
dallcloua pan^fcaa and wafflaa.^,^''^'^ 
Bring Ihafamlty. 

laly2SlhraaghAugaall2to 
a 78 wiB carry a total of 667 

COCKTAILS - WINE -BEES 
n3422W.9Btli 423-9090! 

Food Demonstration 
Anyone who came to Lexington toatitute at IDBlh and 

Weatern on December 4th to tee Chef Louie of the Bakery 
Reatauraat returned home with much more than a few re- 
cipea. techniqaea and chef aecreta; they returned with a port 
of Chef Louie himtelf-a man who genutoely lovea hit art 
and who lovea lo thare h. 

At the holiday fooda demonatratlon, which he gracioutly 
offered lo Lexiniyon aa a fund raiacr, Chef Louia proved how 
eaaily one can "lift the ordinary into the extraordinary"; 
avocadoea turned into frothy Chriatmaa Iteet. canota and 
lurnipt graceful water Hliea and ted peppert elegant tulipa. 
Then, with the precitian of a aurgeon, Chef Louia exptotoed 
how the beef lenderioin. one of the moat expenaive meata. 
ia the moat economical and lemarkably veraatile once you 
maaier the method. He added. "The Bakery Reatauraat 
waa built on thia piece of meal." 

While putting a timpic king on a delkioux cake (he hatea 
fancy icinga with 32 flavora). Chef Louia deacribed how Im- 
preaaed he waa with Lexington Inatitute. "Never in my life 
did I tee tuch a dedicated faculty and ataff. If ever there 
waa a achool in Chicago that deoerved your aupport. thia 
ia the one." __ 

(inoel). edw oppeara with Al 
Faclao to the flick, "ioot- 
hee,’’ haa received exoeBenI 

rocketed....A mBIion dollar. 14 r . V 
9.2 meter aoteilitc npitok IA m 
center wfll be inatalled al VT 
CawMay rmh to time for 
Iheatartof the 1984 boacboB 
agaaon. The atale-of-tbe-art 
equipment will be capable of oa many qa 60 otamhawma 
audio and/or video tranamiaalone, including broadcaating. 
xelecaatiag. cablecaatiag. tetoconferenctog. oa wefl oa dau 
tranrmiaalnn and retrieval....Entertoiaer OoM Dinhe wiB 
open a fanr-nigbl gig on January 11 at the Town BoB Fab. 
De*a peiforma tonga ftom the 30't and 40'a....“8laale- 
omarfea Uvo.” a ooooert teriet broadcaatJ'Hve" line on 
WnW-Cboo^ II, waa awarded 6' bronxe medal uK^ 

Lake Geneva 
wieb and Fmalle VaB and the Fear loanono. 

path D'ARBANVBXI 
(toael) GO-ataia with Chevy 
Chnoato the movk "hladain 
FNbioma”' which wUI be 
■cen next Wednetday night 
on CBB-TV, Chonnal Two at VV 
8 pm...Jnaan Land, doxil- .-V 
tog daytime ator of ABC- 4MM 
TV'e "Afl My CIBfoun". wUI M 
be to the apotlighi on the 
cover of the premkr iatue of 
HabmMBaantyGalda which YIA 
hita magazine racka February 7....The vibrant color photo¬ 
grapha by Tkai WhHa are being featured all Ihk month to 
the FBal^ Coneonmeof the Bovoriy Art Caolar....Yva«a, 

the ekgaal Flench biolro on North-Slate Pathway, k cur-, 
rently preaenttog a aerka of Sunday afternoon concent 
(eatniing tome of the beat pop. ciattkal. and Jazz perkir- 
mera ftom Chicago.__ 

OAK LAWN BOWL 
Horn* of tho "Branding Iron Rostauranf 

4200 Waal BSIIlBIrMi 
OakLaum 428-4000 

On Saturday. January 28. 
ihr Worth Townahip ViMlh 
Commiaaion invitea youlha 
13-18 lo partkipalc in a aki 
trip, al Ski Magcalk. Lake 
Geneva. Wiaconain. The bua 
will fcave Worth Townahip 
Ciyk Center. 11601 S. Pul- 
atkC>Alaip al 7:00 a.m. and 
returning al 8:00 p.m. 

- The coal of the aki trip, 
which inchidea lift tkkel. 
equipment rental, letaon and 
bua tranaportation ia 825.00 
perperaon. 

Regialralioa now being ac¬ 
cepted. Space ia rimi|ed. 
ao aign up now. For further 

ATTENTION BOWLERSD 
We are organizing 17 week short term fun time leagues. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps Yoti faiformed infonnatiM caYT the Youtti 

CommiukHi office. 371*2900, 

eil. 21. 



FACE 18-THUISDAY, JANUAIY S, IN4 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 

RENT OR HIRE 

KtolpWantwl 
MAF 

RENTALS 
Engine Repair 

I^xcelavvn 
Factory 

Maintenance 
Remodeling 

CONVEYOR A MACMINMY 
INtTALlATION A RERAIR 

Lost And Found 
AppNeattene •m Cm- 

titled Aidae ler 1 AMteSRMA 
ft RMlO^AMtMHe 

Split Seasoned 
Mixed Hardwood 
1 Facr cord-149 
2 Fai^ Cords - S8S 
FullCord-SI2S 

WE NEED THE WORK 

C.Ciewli«nt 
388-0554 422-5152 

Heating - 
Air Conditioning NOTICE 

HAIRIMADE 
AFGHANS 

LM|t tot S29 JO 

AIM 
BMy AI|hMi I15J0 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217- 

Salvage 
ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

Federal & State 

Tax Consultant 
Sewing MacMnes •PARTS 

24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
224-0474 

Blacktop 
Painting A 
Decorating 

DEUSK) 
PAVING 

0'«ewev« A Reev'taong 

FREE ESTMATES 
598-8919 

•bmp A OraMpa 
AsiAf UrbWMI 

MR AmNIB A Opmib Tr 

NlBlBlIeB^iaBO 
^envret-OvevRMd 

371-2542 

EMPLOYMENT 

77A2905 

r 



> 

We T.jite Tr.ules We 
Buy Clcitn Ciirs ii 

Of Uw* Spot r^fltvfiy p 
All M.iiur Cri'dil C.itii'. I 
(.cpifd 1 > fi., 1 ^ onolj 

,w f I.f .tN .M. AII 11■.imi r 

t'OU Si/C/ 

1 4 ;tii N eui ASKi 
M I D l O T H IA N ^ 

iH‘) tOO(J,.,«ii^ri 

TRUCK 

4995 

•6995 

?t CHfWCA^AnO 

$2995 
*■« CNCW 

•M$AiA 4-06. BANK 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE •5795 

$9 $0M T-MS 

•3995 
‘91 COUGABB 2-PII. 

5 to choooo from. 4 oyf .*6 cyl., A.T. 
tIotoO olooo. olt eofvrl.. fMm. 

•t«or., pow. Brohoo. rodio 

^ *4995 

'TtCUTIAM 
»0« COUFf 

•2995 •3995 
*$$ FIVMOUTM 
VOLARIC 2 on. 

•02 Ftwootmi 
OCUAUTT 

•3995 •3995 •5995 
'00 FOOD T-BIIID 

•4795 

•COUT4«4 

•3995 

itit/cfiA. enjoyed • hearty meal, a visit from Santa (pav«* 
Macefc) and Mrs. Santa (Betty Maguire), eoteilainincnt by 
fhr “Free Wheelers ^uarr Dancers” (Marvin (aBahn. 
caller)and Mike Loch, accordianist. 

This event was sponsored by the Sertoma Oub of Bur- 
hank. Stickney Township Office on Aging and the Stick* 
nev Ttiwnship Council orwAging. with the coopeeation of 
area residents, community leaders and contribotors. 

Exemption Forms' 
Worth Township Aitnvir WillUm E. Comion innounccd 

i.idiv th»i hi» office n accepting Homeatead Eiempliao Re- 
Kictraliona. at hia office in the Worth Township Civic Cen¬ 

ter I IhOI S. Pulaski. Alaip. 
Connors also staled that the new laws regarding home, 

stead csemplions has raised the eietnption from $1 .SOO to 
»2.000 This cicmption is deducted from the homeowner 
cifuali/cd assessed valuation. Another change in the law 
has made all those bom in 1919 or before immediately ell- 
Uible for this esemption. Documenutioff must be provided 
With the application. Two documents providing proof of 
age. such as medicare card, drivers license, birth certificate 
or passport The deed to the homeowners property and a 
paid 19*2 final Iks bill is also required. 

Cimnors office svill assist senior dii/cns with the appli¬ 
cation and rtirn h. will submil ihe application for approval 
10 Ihe County Assessors Office. 

Pally For Seniors 
Louis S. Viveriio. township supervisor, has announced the 

success of Ihe Fifth annual Christmas party for homebotind 
Siickney residents, on Wednesday. December 7, at the 
Burbank Manor. 70 homebound rmidenls. mostly senior 

Oak Lawn C3ianges Meet Format 
The comnrince ssriteiB it ptoviag to be u almost perfect 

mode ofoporallao for the Oak Usm 10114 of IfiMteei ec- 
cordtaf 10 Mayor BnoM P. Kolb. “Prior lo ibe impieinenU. 
lion of the comminee syetemtherewoM three board meet- 
Ingf a tnomh. they were mniag meay bows loo hmg and 
very often many metten were left undecided due to lack of 
Infarmatloa." Mayor Kolb said, “tt was tboiK indecUioBi 
that crested an impatae' end the sttb)ect matter would then 
be carried over to another meeting. After tbrther delay it 
would then be necessary to appoint a volunleer committee 
which was often difficult due to conflict of limes and dates 
for Ihe tmetecs. Now when an Item is brought to the board, 
end there ■cemt to be no tolulion. It is referred lo Ihe proper 

Hickory Hills 
Holiday Break/ 

New Veers Eve cetebralioo plans don't alwiyt come off as 
pisnned in the case of Ihoee who make a Ht^g at ceruin 
types of Jobs. Certeln jobs that take special training and 
eipctttoe ate in Ihcf yolicc deparlmcM. fire departments and 
in public works depsftmems.That wss Ihe case last Sstur- 
dsy night in Hickofy Hills when reports of low water press¬ 
ure begsn coming from the srea b^een flBlh ave. and Slat 
court and >901 lo9Slhstieels, _ _ 

Pint calls came In'afler 10 PM then h became more preva¬ 
lent and by then Ihe public works crew on call were loaking 
fora water main break. Water and Sewer Sopervisor Regan 
Rke was on call iloag with Rona Rubio and Kevin Fer¬ 
rell. Celts were being taken by police radio apcralor Dave 
Peters, who. according lo AMerman Jerry Fralc, did “a 

greet Job". 
In morn broken water mains Ihe break area can be pio- 

poimed when water comes op to the surface. Workmen 
can’t start digging up pevemenls looking lor it eoeciaUy 
under snow .The affected area induded row oa row of homes 
and several bnsiiieates which are in the midil rf their boat- 

esl night of the year. 
Rice turned on more pomps In order to bring up Ihe water 

prcsauic and then Peters began to mark each area of low 
pressure on a map. Rke end We crew were then eWe to pin¬ 
point the break area by wrotag la on Ihe ereis where de¬ 
creased pressure was reported. 

' In the meemime. pumping was coolrolkd in order to keep 
water presaores at safr levels. Workmen found the break 
in Ihe vickiky of SSih avenue just north of 95th street, where 
seven to eight feet of a sis inrt main had cracked open, and 
a main leading from a 12 inch main that fed into k. The crew 
worked through Ihe night in order to repair the break, 
having lo dig underground quite a bh lo uncover the whole 
main. Water maitis break in the winter as a warming trend 
starts, according lo Rice. Hevatioo and grade has much lo 
do with It Imuae of the different degrees of freering and 
thawing taking place under the ground. . 

committee Immudlataiy to come up with the aniwura.” 

When the board awoliiigi ware cut to tsriee a month h 
may wafl have been lacumed that the pretldent and board of 

inialeet were intent on spending lets time on village buii- 
nets, la fUci, the varimu oommittoct, made up entirely of 
the all Iruateea. and the overlap of these seme liuateet to 
fill ■ three men commlltoe, enlalle many mote mectinga 
during any given month. The chairman of each oonmittec 
aaggbM a meeting dale agreeable tp the other two mem¬ 
bers. There have been very few 'no ahowa'. Several of the 
trustees have had to go oat of state end visit other lowna. 
citiet end villaget on their oum time seeking pertinent in¬ 
formation to bring back to the board. 

Al'the regular meeting of the boord on Ibe aecond and 
fqnnh Tueiitey of each moolh, each chekmeo ii asked t 

At Ihe regular meeting of the board on the aecond and 
fourth Tuesday of each month, each chairman is naked to 
give a report on bk committee. Action may. or may not be 
taken, depending on the findings or coochiaions. 

There are five etending committece: PUBLIC works; 
chakmaa Jerome Bergamtal and members Robert Bitioe 
and Mkhck Cottings. QUALITY CONTROL; Chairman Rob¬ 
ert Brace, members William Hefka and Joseph Vogrkh. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS; Chairman William Hefka. membert 
Mkhek ColHags and Ronald Staneik. LBOAL AND OR- 
DDfANCE; Chairman Ronald Staneik. members Jerome 
Bergamini end Joseph Vogrich. WATERWORKS; Chair¬ 
man Joseph Vogrkh. members Jerome Bergamini and Ron¬ 

ald Staneik. 
'"the (ward is operating wMi a smooMineis iliat was 

never apparent in the peal,'' Mayor Kolb said. 'The mem¬ 
bers of the board work ai a team and have a total respect for 

. the workings of each committee, the work, the ideas and 
saggeationa put forth to reach a aatiafactoty conlusion. The 
residems are the benelleiariet of thek caostent and dedka- 
led effotta for the Village of Oak Lawn.” 

The committee ayatem should not be ouafuaed with other 
Oak Lswu Commitsions and Coounlttect Ibsl etc served 
by aciecled pertous Hviug in the village. The fhuiicc oom- 
mitlec la served by a meeting of the whole eonsitting of Ihe 
prerideni and Ihe sis member board of trufteea. 

_ITOMDAT.iAHPART5.m4 PAf»» 

Retirees Get A Raise [ 
The Social Seoirily checki dcHvured January ird, wW 

indnde a 3V5 percent automatic oaat-of-Hviag benoflt In- 
cfcaie. Linda M. WMto. Sodsl Secartty acting dlslricl 
managtr in Evergreen Ptok, said recently. 

The automatic incfcaae. formerly made in'July checks, 
was delayed for tii moatha by 1W3 legWation dtoigned to 
strengthen the Social Security lystem. Future increases 
win also be made in January checks. 

Social Security tad Supplemental Security Income (SSI) 
peymenta are increased eutomaticelly when the cost of 
living increaics 3 percent or mote from one year to the neit, 
Ms. White said. 

Examplet of the new benefit ratei include; 
• the mtiimum monthly payment to a worker age 6S in 

1983 will increaae from $79910 $734. 
•The average monthly benefit for a retired worker will 

increate(romS4ll toS42S. 
•The average monthly benefit for a retired couple will 

increate,|ipm S709 to S733. 
•The average monthly benefit for an aged widow or wi¬ 

dower will iocretic from S380 to S393. 
•The average monthly benefit for a ditebled walker, 

wife, and children will increaie from S83S to S864. 
More informttion about Social Security benefit rates can 

be obuined by phoning 239-1200 for Chicago residents and 
S94-2876 for ^th Suburban residents. Calls to this number 
are monitared. however the calling party hat the right to re¬ 
quest that the call not be monitor^ 

jOHirs 
Video Reranler Rep* 

AH kUaa-AR RiMdi Saevtoad 
Fna Eeltaatoa-Ptoa Phil Up A DeRvmy 

Alee OiltoTV-DiMi Plitoi 
Feel Piulteifeaal Satviea Ry Jeba Shuu 

CeUohn 

lb—PraeeiH ^ |C ^\00 OFF 
S*“P***- . CXNIIESJAN. n. 19 

) COUFON m FUMCNMf 

DUNM-RITC CM ft TflUCK SALES 
14T* A FVU*ii MBiAliMe a»M9 



Savings And Loans Record Deposits 
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^cxithMzal flrmOblknrtes month w»» »3.6J8» for t dUferencc of afaBOM 1.9 pcicen- 

tafie potnl*. x 
SchncMcr faela that AkfU are on thalr way to becoming 

(he dominate form of tclidcntial mongage made by uvinga 

and loan auociatioas. 
The niinois League of Savings Instltulions is the suie- 

wide trade associatioo serving the state's 218 savings as- 
iodatioos. Total asaeta of the btisiness in Olinois as of the 
ebd of October were SSI .8 bBlioo. 

Illinois savings and loan associations during October ex¬ 
perienced a reawd deposit inflow (or the month, according 
to the Illinois League Savings Institotioos, 

G. Schneider, chairman of the League, noted that Anna Junkunc ‘ 
Anna Junkunc. 89. died 

January 1st in a McHenry 
nurtitig home. The former 
MuUoUiian resident was bom 
in Hungarv. April 26. 1894. 

Funeral services will be 

held Friday at 11:00 am at 

the Hickey Memorial Chapel. 

4207 W. 147th.. Midlothian. 

Visitation will be Thursday. 

2:00pm to 10:00 pm. 

Sur\'ivine are two sons. 

John R. and George; two 

grandchildren; four great* 

grandchildren and 13 great- 

great-grandchildren; two 

brothers and three sistciS. 

In lieu of flowers, mem¬ 

orials to the Bethesida Lu¬ 

theran Home. Watertown. 

Wise., would be appreciated. 

- Entombment will be in 

Evergreen Cemetery’. 

James C. Schneider, chainnan of the League, noieo inai 
Illinois associarions recorded • uei toicreaae in savings bal¬ 
ances of *381.3 million during October, surpassing the pre¬ 
vious October high of »3S8.4 million set in October 1981. 
October 1981 was the month during which the taa esempt all 
savers certificates were first authorised. The October sav¬ 
ings gain brought total depoaits outstanding at Illinois as¬ 

sociations to $45.1 billion. ' 
Although the October gain was a record for the month, it 

..as 25% less than September's inflow which was sugmen 
led by the end of quarter ialercsl credited to accounts on 
September 30. The October net inflow, however, was S3<l0.b 
million more than was recorded in October 1982. 

At the end of October. 32.2% of Illinois associations total 
deposits were invested in money market deposit accounts 
(MMOA) and passbesk accounts. 63.9'% were in certifi 
cates of deposit and 3.9% were held in jumbt. certificates 

Marty Harrison 
A memorial service was 

held Saturday at the Blake- 
limb Chapel in Oak Uwn 
for Marty W", Harrison. 30. 

Survivors include two sons. 

Mark and Paul; his father 

and mother; a brother and 

two sisters. 

Gerald Brown 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Wednesday at Queen 

of Martyrs Church in Ever¬ 

green Park for retired Chi¬ 

cago firefighter Gerald H 

Brown. 

Survivors include his 

widow. Margaret; a son, 

Gerald (Carol): two daugh¬ 

ters. Judy (Michael) U' 

Isa and Janet (Jim CPP) 

Joyce and 10 grandchildren. 

interment was in St. Marv 
Cemetery. Alida M. Babbitt 

Patricia Guzzo 

A memorial Mass was of¬ 

fered W'cdncsday at St. 

Xbrislophcr Church in Mid¬ 

lothian for Patricia A. Gumo. 

She is survived by three 

wns. Mark. Adam and Paul: 

a daughter. Lynn: her fa¬ 

ther and mother, Henrv and 

Frances Moort. three bro- 

ihers and a sister. 

Interment was m St. Mary 

Cemeters'. 

Our \epd 

Vor Abidinfi (xtntfnrt lobcr 1981 The October volume, however. w« off 15% 

from the toixl cloved in Septerobei. Convtruclion loan, 

closed during October loialled $2,1.1 million while loans 

closed for the purchase of completed properties were $317.2 

million, loans closed for all other purposes totalled $53.4 

million. .fc ■ 
Schneider attributed much of the increase in loan ac¬ 

tivity this year to lower mortgage rates and the growing at 

ccptancc of adjustable mortgage loans lAMLs) which are 

alvi known as adjustable rate mortgages (ARMsI. AMl.s 

lypicallv carry a lowbr interest rate'lhan fixed rxle loans as 

Mary A/l. Paschke is evidenced in the survey conducted during Octi»bcr by the 
ABPImm73M242 

Federal Homi* Loan Bank of CTticago During October the A funeral Mass was of- 

.fered Saturday at Sti Ter¬ 

rence Church m Alsip for 

Mary M Paschke^Tmbmhcr 

of the Alsip Senior Cilirens 

Club. ' 

She is survived by her mo¬ 

ther. Sophie Lakofta; four 
brothera and four aistera. 

Entombment was in 

Resurrection Mausoleum 

average conirad C4»mmitmcnt rale offered by Illinois as 

sociations adjustable raurlgagc loans which permibun 

limited rate change over the life of the loan and have 75% 

loan to value ratios with 25 year terms was 11.764%. The 

rate chaeged on similar fiied rate loans during the same 

Customers Win ^ound 
With the recent passage and signing of Senate Bill 187 

Illinois utility customers won a round in the fight against 

escalating utility ralesi That bill creates the Ciu/enH Utility 

hoard, which will represent consumers at utility rale bike . 

and regulators' hearings. It also phases out the onliltcs’ 

right to charge cusiomcrs for Ct»nstruction-Wort-ln Pri> 

gress emts. and requires the Commerc'c Commission to con¬ 

sider plans 'for an appropriate return to consumers'* f«>r 

rales (hat have included CWIP costs 

Establishment of the C'ilirens* Utility Board will begin 

after the governor and each of the fiMjr legislative leaders 

appoint members to an interim ^>ard. That board will bold 

olectHms ta deiermme who will serve on the permaneni 

govcrniiig btidy of the C UB. After the permanent board is 

established, ainsumers will be able to contribute to a CUB 

fund, wbkh will finance the operations of the citi/cns’ or 

gani/.ation. 

While officials work on the development of an rffcclivc 

CUB. lawmakers are studying a number of additional pro 

posals that are being held for ronsidcratum in the House 

Public Utilities Co«jnitlec Many of the measures deal with 

plans to help contain the costs of utility service 

One bill. SB 932. calls on the Commerce Commission to 

investigate.. h<»ld hearings on and report to lawmakers on 

propiTsals to help contain the escalation of utility rates. The 

C ommissiim wituld also have to establish, with the approv al 

of the General Assembly, minimum standards tor utilities 

to meet, and the performance of utility companies would be 

measured against those standards _i- 

House Bill 2051 wiMild prohibit the CommerceCommisM/ju 

from approving a rate increase for a utility company in 

which revenues had decreased because of less servuc use 

bv consumers unless the utility demonstrated to.th - com 

mission (hat it «as ahffsrbing half of its losses by reducing 

Its administrative costs, 

A third bill. HB 1059, would require the Commerce C om 

■*Serstnc FomlHe* •! A# FaUb*** 

HILLS 
FUNERALiltiME 

Olympian Chapels 
10291 $. Huftxrt. R4. am o Pmmtqtmm soo-M 

Pwlw. HI8«_ °****"‘_' 

"Ml. (,rvenu<»>tl ('.huftel" 

Greenwood Futieral Home 
3032 ar»t llllh Sirret 

233-2257 541-434 

Funeral services were held 

Wednesday at the Church 

of (he Annuneiation in 

Bridgeview for John W, 

Newman a 50 vear member 

of Harbor Lodge No. 731 

A.F.andA.M. 
He is survived by bis wi 

dow. Charkjfte; two sons, 

Peter (Susan) and Alan 

(Karen): two grandchildren;, 

a brother and a .sister 

Interment was in. Mount 

Hope Cemeterv 

Margaret Ricker 

A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Saturday at St, Ger 

mame Church in Oak Lawn 

(,>r Maruarti F. Rukrr. a Betl CrUSIOg 

member of the St (Jermaine 

Harmony Club. 

Survivors include a daugh¬ 

ter. Margaret (Norhert) 

Kandich and a sister. 

Interment was in t. Mary 

ri-mrierv. 

^zimnjierman 
&.sandeman 

Memona* Oiapa* 

OAK LAWN ILHNOiS 60*W 

ptkoM aja OJAO 

Funeral services were held 

Saturday at the Zimmerman 

and Sandeman Memorial 

Chapel in Of J Lawn for Bert 

F. Cnising. 

He is survived hy his 

wtdowvMedina: a son, Mel- 

yin (Dylorcs); five grand¬ 

children: 13 great-grand- 

Chapel services were held children and four great- 

Saturday in Oak Lawn for great-grandchildren. 

Paul O. Holmes, a member Interment was in Chapel 

.3f the Harald Viking Lodge Hill Gardens. South 
No 13. ihe Silian Mora Tuna 

U»dgc No 1.34 V O. of A., 

the Varmlands Club. Swe¬ 

dish American Athletic Assn 

ar-J f's-al Ml ‘'f the Car¬ 

penters Ln'on 
Mr Holmes is survived by 

his widow. Nanev. a sun. 

Winston tMaivori; a daugh- 

»T. Susan two grandchil 

.if'-n jnd .1 brother .md sis 

ter in Sweden. 
«» »« tn Hill 

^ Jean Mane and one sister 

Inicrnient was in St M 

Robtjrt Markham crmtivrv 

Paul 0. Holmes THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
' Funeral Home 

l..hn R. llu.mp«», ft Rohcrl B. Kwn.lr, IMrwIiK. 

Kamil. Oprralni 
$470 % . 95lh »l. • t»ak • 425 t«tlO 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
I04tSS.KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
77M.44I I JAMES MEIKA OWNER DlilliCTOR 

A funeral Mass was of 

fered Saturday at Si. Th<»mas 

More CITurch Orr John Cur 

lev a member of the CTiicago 

Stiulh Lorigy Order of Elks 

N.i an J of the Bom' 

head AssfT 
He is vurvivcd by his 

vkidow . Mary: two vins. John Andrew J. McGann & Son 
ruaual-ikontr. 

TEl K PHOSK 783-7709 
Sersliig ClilcagaUfHl F«r Ovar-32 Year* 

72'’SOlTHPULASKI ( MKAGO. ILLINOIS fi065 

Facilitres Avadable at 49.S» W ‘’^hhSTRFF^ 

setting electric rates that give rffiiient utilities a higher rate 

fff return and less effWicnt utilities a lower rate of return 

Hihjst Bill 1816 would rtquire public utilities (A get thr 

approval of the Commerce Commission befi»re implement 

ing a divestiture or corporalr restructuring (hat might ad- 

vrrsclv affect the finances, rales or services of a pub'ic 

utility 

Irma Brown 
Continuing A-Ceniufy -Old Tradition of Dignits A Trust 

OUR NFW telephone NO ESTASLtSHEO 1M3 
057-7060 

Ktlcham 

Hihuch 

Helen Dellorto A fui't-ral Mas. *xs of- 

Irrcii Friday at St. Albert Ihe 

Great Church in Burbank for A memorial Mats was said 

Irma B. Br(.wn Friday at St Catherine of 

She ,is survived by a Alttandna Church in Oak 

dauqhler. Barbara (George) Lawn for Helen E..Dellorto 

Phelan; six qrandrhildrrn; She it survived by a dau^h- 

one qreat-grandchild; one ter. Didores (Donald) U- 

brother and one titter. combe; four ftrandchildrrn 

Interment was in St. Mary and seven )ireal-ftrand- 

Cemeiery. children 

Ml Points 

'veeps You 

liiforined 

Si*»* Pufje 6 
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Japan changing but 
old customs remain 

wtn. They are I nait aAnit. 
to bout late the. Jaftaneie Tlw AaMrican inflaenee 
caHiire they «iU itay even haa frawn a bM in recent 
thongb AoMfican' faat load moaUia ilnce the opening 
oftabliahnients appear on near Ibkyo of the Japaaeae 
the Glaia arid AiaeViean DttaeyUad. It hai been a 
cMriac.li (avand by the great hit, drawing crowdool 
awriem generatten. mjm phi* per It'i aa 

The oid traditiana nMaa American aa Dianeyiand at 
that Japan fomaina an in- Anaheim, hat that'a arhat 
trignlng deatlnatlen for the Japoneoe aeem to Uka. 
Americana, while the ac- A bond betwoen Japan 
reptanro of Waaten waya and America haa been Christmas in Mexico 

Americana are reapected the Korean Air Unea plane 
and liked. The Japaneae when it atiayed a bit off 
who apeak EngUah, and the ceiirae. Japan lamented and 
nember la gnnrlni rapidly, lamhaated Ibe Buaaiaa ac- 

tton u much aa did Korea, practice on a 

denol haiab are iaealari. 

Folk village 
Conalrectioa has begun on 

an inlematonal Mk village 
near the main stadium tor 
tlw im Summer Olympica 

^ out what you wont to Michigan Ave., dricago, or 
vers.*I t ebllging waiter. The Japan Air Lines, located 
Whue lour in nlastlc repreductlena are ao just .a bit south at m N. 

htoUhe you can figure out MirMgsB Zip tor both ia 
New York anything from raw fish, mm. 

. wew ^rk p^ce haw Naflsau Beach Hotel Renovation 
bMB ImiM^ wAnnsi idomi 
dangers tmvelera bee in The Nassau Beach Hotel win cap a three year, tt.S 
lbs Big Apple, whore pick- milUon renovalion program tUa winter with the completion 
l^keta and mewra do olanewlobby 

"WHh the eombinatioa of our new lobby and the many 
other improvements we've been making, the Nassau Beach 
wU offer the finest guest facilities in file Bahamas and the 
Caribbean,” said Peter J. lUaiy, vice president and general 
manager of the 42S-roam resort. 

Design of the lobby features a distinctive Caribbean am¬ 
biance ia which stylish tricfcer upholstered hmiahiags, huh 
carpets la shades of coral, ceiliag paddle fans and tropical 
plants niia with cod white tile fiocrs and rich marble to 

fhe worrv ahont losine create an inviting weiocme tor the resort’s guests. 
somethingTo a thief can be Other lobby design highlights include the addhioo of a 

she says, if you **** ^ French doors opening on to the Oceonview Terrace, 
toltow safety proceduraa. ■ redesigned front desk area and additioa of a white grand 

BeceaanMmded are: piano. 
•Money should not be In addition to the lobby rcnovatioa, the SI mUHon Phase II 

carried In JackM pockets. Improvements also iudude redeooration of eievator in- 
srhM alb easy targets. teiiars; additioa of new laundry fecililies; refurbishing the 

•Never dia^y money In Penthoose Suite, complete with whhipool and a spectMlai' 
public, liave tores and mon. living luooi oveilooUng the ocean; ^ ncu furnishing in 
ey tor purchases ready and Pineapple Place, on indoar patio alongside the resort's huh 
k^ it separate bom the gardens. 
buk of your cash. Guest rooms and suites were totally redecorated in the 

•Women ahould keep $7.5 million first phase of bnpeovenients. Cool tropical coral, 
F**^**^??M *•- ®’ white and nut tones erriimKe the spacious new rooms, 

which nrere recarpled and reftimtahed. New marble baths 
and dressing areas were added. Abo included in nmae I 
wm redesign of aB meeting and banqueting facilities, as 
s»ell as renovathma at the LoHter ton arid Cato la Bonde re¬ 
staurants and the Pral Bar. 

Stamed in the heart of the djynamk Cdhie Beacti area, the 
Naasan Beach Hmef Is ronoanmd tor Ha inlatnallawal atand- 
--.n- ---m Id Im 
■WB vB IHB IK S BBB Wf 

living at the eapenac of 
bapleat vlailora. 

But New York has so 
many attracthma the thugs 
shouldn't keep visitors 
away, says Gau Shore of 
Bepwhiic ' Airlines, one of 
the carriers serving the 

Sedona has dramatic mountain backdrop 
SEDONA—Few towns la contrast to the upland de- land and other countries 

the world have a back- sell scenery which I bad abroad are Uleraily breath- 
grmmd as dramatic as.lbsl area on my drive oorlh less In uuodet, my plcassnl - 
of this small Arlsana arts from Seattsdalc and Phoe- waitress told me. 
and retirement community, nU. ‘They are reoBy excited 
an hour south of FUgstaff Sedans Is a pktnrc post- about what they sec all 
and some two hours norlh card town in a setting that around here, firing we take 
of Phoenix, ^ stirs the Inuginatioa and for granted,”^ exptohmd. 

Vividly coiared mountains makes one rsaUie the west I reached here by driving tfeam. wHh the clasps dose 
of Oak Creek Canyon rtoe impact Arlsana has on vis- north bom Phoenix, a trip teUmhariy. 
abruptly around die town. Hors bom both borne and of a little more than two Wiurses should net be 
brIlIM cHfik that are star- abread. hours, after Hying to Phoe- carrtori an the same arm os' 
mog In Iheir beonly. “We have beauty and nix bom CWeago via Bo- a abspping bag, beeauae Ihe 

Oak Cloak Canyon la one maunlalno hack homo, bat public Airlinas on a trip extra weight makes the 
of Artsena’a host-known nollriig that oqnala what Is ‘ — '. . 
landmarks, nearly os la- oB aromM dris csmanarily,*' 
mana as Oranri Cmwan snd a Toms visitsr said os I 
rtvaHhw d k mm ways, ttanpad k a BM 
Sodma k at Ha kwar and. aafiag pioco, lbs ' 
rsochad aftar I poaaad ks Tree, kr a salad 

RBadAIPoMs- 

ScePB|;e6 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aalo lte|MMi« * PdBdiit 

T L » BOOT SHOP 
SSMStutlMmlH* 

Aal* OMim N«w B Uaad 
aSMATO AMC JBEP t RENAULT INC 

MISW. SMk tl. 
FRANK SHIREV INC _ 

loiat t. ciMra.ssK 
jack THOMPSON OLDS 

«MOW IS* SI.*»>•! 

Auto Puts A Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

STSI S. Harism.SSS-ISIS 

Auto Repolitng A Service 

■MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPM" 
sm W. ts* SI.42S.12W 

AwotaES-Stocu Whidaws A Door* 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
SMS w. tsntt. . 

OAKLAPINyTIOS TIONALBANK 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
steow. «*ti.4>i 

Banquet Ro 

CHATEAU BEL'AIRE 
lOUtt. Cism. 

JOHNSON-PHELPSVFW ' 
ttis t. saio A«s. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
ttSB S. CNSM 

Baibeis A Hair Stylists 

VIP MEN t HAIRSTVLINO 
umsn Halniyling 
SIM W. St* SI. 

Beaalv SMens 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

saes w St* SI 

Btrydes-Dealeis A Repairs 

PIERCE SOAK ^AWN BICYCLE SHOP 
STso w ts* SI .m-m* 

Baals-Pralen A Repairs 

MtXTI-HULL BUILDERS 
Nta S UtM CMsmsrsnt S TitnwrM 

tSSBW. Strati I 
SOUTHWEST MARiM 

BuRdIng SappHas 

kN R BEATTY LUMBER CO 
SSSTtSSnSAM. 

AMERICAN health FOODS 
SlSt W. St* tl. 

Carpet A Faiaiteic 

The CARPET STUDIO 
ttssw tt*SI. 

Carpet A Rag Cluudng 

BUSY BEE 
Nf S •«•<•• •••■•• I••••• • 

PHILLIP S CARPET A FURNITURE 
cleaninO 

AW W. Mtfl .. 
moonlight CANPET ft 
UPMOLSTERV cleaning 

HILTON INN OF OAK LA^ 
•Mft. Ohtm.. 

MOLIOAV INN 
4146 w. mm m. 

A Raft 
SUPERIOR CARPETS ft RUGS 
•790 S CNtr*. 

PATOUNNE 
MH tMl 

Cii»cii-Wpidi-Jew«lr> Repair 

CLISTOM CLOCK WORKS 

Dft% NmeHet « Na 
A kladergarteaft 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
•M1W mmm...^. 

KLEIN REALTQRft COMPUTERIZED 
multiple LISTING 

mm ft. cave ahwm. 

X)SCPH KLISCMUK realtors 
T» iti iliBi SaNiiiillWE Bntmt 

GEORGE VLAftlS REALTORS 

mmm mmm 

mAflM#CAp I 
- kOZLAREK s REALTY PKTMrO 

•r4SSMMflntlN«9.. 

jOCGALATTffttONS INC 
i«744 ft. LiOretw.. re* 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CSNW 
4M1W.Matl.MG 

Pepartaitat Slaws 

ZAYRE department STORE 

ZAYRE OCPARTMENT m>W 
f1«W lliaiM. 

MKL0I KEY ft LOCK SCRVCC 
MSE.MM#S. 

Marir-MaM'Marir 

ROSfti MUSIC 
4M W. ssai tl. 

GREAGER'KASPER FLORISTS INC 
SS8I Ct- ft SwtRMM Nwy.SMM 

MALM flower SHOPS 
Tsnss. catv*.ssftftisi 

FaraMlWearRMftl 

oak lawn pct center 
SMW.SMSI. 

MNNCVS SHOES 
SMit Owe. . .. 

\ Dealm A SsrviM 

FRANK S TELEVISION ft RACK) 

NORMAN S FORMAL RG AR 
SlStW SSMSI. 

•ARCUS PHARMACY 
OS4n94H«ua 
49tiW ISM SI- 

Tkas 

OAKLABM FiRElTONt 

Faaetal Dkectars 
THOMPSON funeral HOME 
SSTDW.SSaiSl. Travel • AMM TM 

ALL AROUND TRAVEL 
srvw. MM-..p 

GAFFNEY T9MVCL 

Fats • RetaN A Ssatage 

smith fine furs INC 
•MW. tiaisi. Repair Shaps 

ted soak lawn service 
sFasw-imsi . 

Gee SlRlIeat 

n ARK OIL COMPANY . 
mmmmmm 

norm s ROOFMiO S GENERAL REPAIR 
SSSS s. MliRi—t .M4 

PAR SEALES ft SMVICS 

Mil Dcaleffft • RetaN 

SWEENEY SOAK lawn news 
ACENCY INC 

•i«74 CMk 

UNtOUCHrEC YOURS 
S419 WtM SSW SI 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
tS9l S Omw 

Mi nri PCRMA MRELO 
mm*.mmmmt 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Board OK’s Fund 

For Jazz Festival 
The Bm neeting afthc new year of the Oak Laws board 

of tiotlees wat ahoet and aweet. Mayor Emeet Kolb read a 
prodaaMthHi deaignatlBg Febmaiy 4tb as the "Jaxz Fes¬ 
tival” at Oak Lawn Caesmiuity High School, and this was 
IbBowed by a saapk aspect wheo a 
combe oowsiating of cup laadal. Steve McEthaa and Im 
BoMwsU peifonned for the board and those atteodhig the 

Kee Kessler, mask teacher, toM the board they are cele- 
bratiag 25 years of jass festivals aUl far tUs reason wen 
asking the tiustees to "help make this a coninmnity afbir”. 
He esplaiaed th^ wonU like to piece banneis annoancing 
the festival at two loeatiaas in the vUlaae, one at 95th and 
Ciccco and the second to be decided. The coot wonU be 
S400 plas labor, and sinee there wele no fends avaOUile 
they were asking far the help of the village. The motion to 
contribute the SfOO for the two banners with the money to 
come fromthe trustee's contiagency fend wat approved un¬ 

animously and Kolb toM director of publk works. Don 
Canning, to have his crews put them up. 

The low bid of S28.137. far demolition of the buildings in 
the Brandt Coal Yard project wat approved. Tbe ^ yard 
wUt be a eomnmnter p^dng fet. Kofe said he had Just re¬ 
ceived word that the Norlbfe A Western raOtoad had k- 
cepted a bid far the rekeation of the station, whkh will be 
moved from its present site to 9Sth and 51st avenue. 

Jay Bergaminl. chainnaa of the pubHc works committee, 
fopo^ that he had made a peesentatioa on waste con¬ 
version to the Southwest Cbondl of Mayors last week which 
was accepted by those present end he. Kolb and Trustee 
Robert Bruce wifl serve onthe five man committee. He 
pebM^ out that by 1990 only two or Ihtee landfill areas will 

be available far the Chicago MetnpoliUn area and by that 
time thfroost of garbage dispoaal wfll be prohibitive and be- 

I cause of Ms there is a need to Bad some other means of dis- 

1 poul. Aodthlsitftittft. 
' Joe Vonsicb.cliaismaa of water reportod that he haa bora 

Qonmetea^ the OMy at Conemy Cmh Whs anW a viMtam 
with them Is !?**—«“* lor nest week to disenss Oak Lawn 

”ta’'^taM![r*de^tiag additiaoal depodt^fasjlbr 
fends in custody of the ViBage dbector of Administrative 
Setvirri and auflmciilM cerfain investments from time to 
tinm was passed. The fallowing bMta^ dmignated to 

this purpose. Oak Laavn Trust ft Savings. Oak U«m Na- 
tioaULCondneatal Bank of Illinois, Heittage of Lawn 
and Heritage Standard. Under the hmne rale in Oa Lawn. 

Mt.Aane Brooker wU also be allowed to dejyrsh fends in 
banks other than those named in order to get the highest m- 

ff rstc. 
Village Clerk Jayne Fowets stated that Tbesday Frbra^ 

ONho af PnbBtetUn. S2IIW. 9S«i It.. 
irsr 

Phone CA2-«4MiNews»CA44tM , 

Sscond Cists Faalage paU at Oak Lawn. IL 9B9S3 

Church Shows 

Religious Film 
The Living Word, a new 

flim produced World 
Wide Pictures WUI he pre¬ 
sented by Oak Lawn AlHsace 
Church. 9SJ5 S. Kildare 
Avc. on Suadsy. January 
15th at 6:00 p.m. The show. 

namtioa by 
Billy Graham and diff Bar- 

to- 
gether Scriptute passages. 
great wotta of religious art. M 

stunning color faMsgt aver Annwnw^fato^MW^tofcl^*» yii^lbl psi lint 
filmed In the Holy Land. . .. ....  --— -.w—a-o— 

The Reverend John Fan ' " 
ning pastor of Oak Lawn W mm 

AUiance Church It csiei^g UnSa^Smlis Ita SmUim^liiTTumi, fSeortveDM Mnynr bMa 

tend. irvfr.|Jfai jhmehheifr, (triinf Vise rriiir ^ and Kan Cfafajj. 

O’Cxinnell Otes Dlinois Tax Changes 

Wthek tarn* end to burn remove an suteh^fcom 

Trustees ItonStandk and Beigamlni praised PoBoeChlrf 

Habetkorn and his olBoets far to "good Job” they to in 

handBhg a raported UdnappUg. It seems they receh^ 
word at* 10 a.m. Monday tot two local teenage gMt Ito 
been kidnapped and as Standk said, it nws treated at a legi¬ 

timate happening, h tnraedont it wm a hoasiypewato 
bytotwogirtswhowerefaondattohomeofafriend.hid- 

tag under the bed shortly slier 7 p,m. to same d^. 

Trastee Mkheie CoBIngs reported that Ponkjoyte. 20. 

of 10909 Kalmar, had qnhified to the winter Olympics in 
skating and wOl be leaving to Yugoslavia in Feb- 

g —annotmeed that there wHI be a publk meeting with 
Multimedia Cabievisiaa at the village haU today at 7:30 p.m. 
and residents were invited to attend and aktoir problems. 

if SBV 
iSe traffic Bghte St MOrd sod Laramie-52nd avenue went 

into operate on Tuesday. ^ ■ 
T^eMI Helka said be wM holda m^g to r^ 

dents of the first dktrict on Wdn^. Jus^lW «« 
7JO p.m. at to Knights ofCoInmbns HoH. 5750 West95th 
St., and he invites dtocome. 

Bergaminl atod about towing eats peiked In sew 

nboD they obsirurl the snow plows snd was toM there Is an 
ordtoancelolhalelfacl. and bwlB be enforced. Oak lawn s 

ordinaare calls to no parking when one ite 
fallen, while neighboring eomnmeities caB to a snowfaU of 

2 to 4 inches before cars wRI be lowed or moved. 

WfHuens Aglow To Meet 

The Soatbwest Chapter Church, and solotst wiU be 
of Women's Aglow wiBbold Kurt MahMeldt. 
M's monthly meeting on For further information 
Tlmrtday. January 19, pfaase call Kay at 423- 
al 7d» p.m. at to Martini- goTD or Lina at 425-9009. 
qne Restaurant, 2500 W. Reservatkms must be made 
96th St.. Evergreen Fsak. before Tuesday. January 17. 
Guest wiH be Rev. Rkbard The test of dinner tickets is 
Shnoo from St. Aloyias tg.so. 

Income Tas Package tot I opposed latt June.” O'ConneB 

h response m the Coveraor's suggestions, to Oente 
Assembly adopted a temporary incameto merm whkh 
win espbe on June 30lh as wen as an increase in the gener^ 

oaks las rate. Begkaing January Ist. to state's share of 
to oaks las. on most purdiases taurraoed one cent, to Bve- 

ccnlsaa.todaBar. 
"In order lo gain approval of to tas mcreaaes he re- 

qnesled. to Governor had lo accept a lerks of las reform 
and las relief praposoio.'' O'ConasR said. _^ 

The first WB removed an stale sales Uses from groceriea. 
drags and medkal appHaaces starting January to. and a se¬ 
cond measure wiB aBow uspayers to usepre^Uto tot 
Hiey pay as adeduclioo whentoy fllelhainl903'IBiiiok bi- 

comeTas Return. 
"Even though these new laws wiB provide some Us re¬ 

lief.'' O'COnaeU said, "that reMef k smoB uton balanced 
against to income tas and oaks tas kcreases.” _ 

UeS. Census Bureau 
Employment Survey 
wrvey employment'and uniimploymrnt k thls arm 
daring to week-of January 16-21. set^^ to Sto^ D. 
Moore. PbuctoroftoBnreun'aBagknoKMfe I* Chicago. 

la adAtiiNi Id Ikt mmI oa ewtm CMflofMMts 

to January survey wM toclnfc cthms eunrer^ dM>«»» 
.. -Ilill lill III I uBstiTrr-' —‘-■-g ~-r»—< -.wU*. 
tea wBIbe asked of poiioua 20ynnis of age te oMor. who 
haveloslorisfl ajob InvokinUflly to topnat Bvuyw ta an 
effarl to dsurmine which todnalika and ocenpoMona have 
bccneUcctcdtomosl.and what earningt or beucBli tores 
may have been toennad. The ouinparinnal Wiklng qnw- 
tiona win be asked of parsons 14 years of age and cito who 

have atttndrid any otinpattaaal training programming to 
past me years. . — 

Henaehslds klhk toes are part of to sample of 72.000 
acrem to country stIpnBIh aBj aelaitod to represent a ereas 

**21^i!!ena» to the U.S. Pftotmem 
aflaberandpmvldesacnntlnnanatneard td adMly In to 
tabor foree. The Hoveatbar anrvey indkalad te of to 
112.0 mBte men and women In to cMBan faWfasee. 
102.7 mBBoa were ampfayed. Thu ante’s anfmptaymrm 
rale was 0.4 pcrrenl. down from to M pateaM reparfed k 

Ortober. . ^ ^ 

las returns and b was only fak to aBow tom to same de- 
dnete on IhekBliaak returns. ^ _ _ 

'*to Ann o«t how fouch the dcJucUufi uul O 
ConaeB espkined. "Uspayars steM muhi^ to am^ 
of properly Uses feey pjlJd k 1903. by to mnok hscosse 

Tas rste of 3 percent.” ..... _ 
"When to dednete k detersainerf. that 

vubliaclcd from any Uses owed to to stole. O ConncB 
eomkned. "H to amunm af thk deduction k greater than 

to ——« of uses due to to stalk, to Department of 
Reveanc wBI send a Nfead to that taapaycr.” 

" M-- drmMmm with Usoa and US Logrrtirs were 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Body Repolitas B Poliiling 

T t S BODY SHOP 
MM SauNlMl H« 

Aolo Doolen B Uosd 
nSABATO AMC JCEP 0 WNAULT INC. 

HMW. M»M.ISM 
FRANK 8MIWV. INC 

I01»t. Onra.SSW 
JACK THOMPSON OLDS- — _ , 

MM W MW St 

Aula Ports B Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
i hardware supplies 

S751 S Hsrisiii. 

Auto RcpolilRg B Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

southwest AUTO RADIATOR PE'’AIP.„ 
S2HW. MUlSI.4»I2J0 

AwHtnps-Slonn Whrdotrs B Oooro 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO •• 
S2S1W tSUlSt.sa-OTM 

BuHdlRg Supplies 

I N R BEATTY LUMBER CO 
tSSTS.tlndAM.. 

Carpet B Fumllurc 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
HHW . ISOlSI. 

Corpot B Bug Cleoulug 

BUSY BEE ' ■ ■ — 
MM M K .. 

^MfUlP SCAAP€T A FUANITUAE 
CLiANINO M«uM—. 

•117 W tm tl.4IMMA 
MOONL lOMT CAAPfT A 
upmolsterv aEANiNO m-mt 

Carpel A Rug Dealers 

SUPEAtOn CAAAETS A AUGS 
•no S CiMn. 

CI<irli*WAicfc-Jewelr> Repair 

CUSTOM CLOCK WOAK8 
•7M Hwy . 

Day NareetfeA - Nsnery Sclieali 
R kladergartenA 

•CTEA PAN EAALV LEAANING CENTfA 

AMEAICAN HCAlTM FOOOE 
1141 W. IMi M. 

HILTON MN OF OAK LAWN 
Mlt. ONwe. 

molioav inn 
4141 w. mm n.. 

PATOUNNE 
•riTH tMl 

TAMPA JEWEL EAS 
•Ml W «ai At 

REALTOR 

TRANK BOBLAK B ABOOCIATES 

PRM MANKiT MIM.TM 
NATTONUWOg PglOCATlOB BWVICg 

SBII B. CNsnA  .....JIB 

PAT HAVOtN realtors 
snow stom . ou: 

JOSEPH KliSCHOK realtors 
Tss EstVlCSS-AsSQMtltWoBWRRSWIIRE, 

KOAAREH S realty WORLD 

GiOROE VIA>S realtors 

SEMW IBM SI -- 

3^ 
m. M. POUT me REAITORB 

JOE OALATTEB SONS INC 
MTM S LoOim. .OM-IOM 

MfTWMOE ECRU 

OAK LAWN NATIOS 
^EBera stjBi Et 

iTIONALBANK 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
StOOW . SBWBI.. .« 

...BMJiiay 

Ct^TEAU BEL-AIAE 
iMitrciMfe. 

johnsonpmelps vfw 
••141. SM Am. 

HILTON INN OF OAK LaJ>N 
IBMB. CISSnAM.SBB-n 

Bartiert R Hair StyUaU 

VIP MEN’S HAIASTYLING 
Unit»i HNrttyfIng 
•MSW. Mfttl. 

BeavU SileAR 

EMPIAE SEAL/TY SALON 
••as w ••» SI 

Rlrycle«*Dealer« R Repalra 

PlEACE SOAK LAWN SICTCLE SHOP 
S740 W MM SI 4M 

Beelft-Dealera R Repair* 

MULTI HULL BUILOCAS 
Nm B UMd CpIMnMpn* S 

BMiW BMtl S 
c Southwest maaine 

DepBrtaieK Slate* 

ZAVAE OEPAATMENT STOAC 
M47S. HrHmp. .SM-SP 

ZAVAE OEPAATMENT STOAE 
S1SSW iiieiBi Bspra 

GAEAGEA-KASPEAFLOAISTS INC 
sseici R tme—I . < 

MAI M FlOWEA SHOPS 
1SMSS Ctmn. 

MILLEA KBV B lock SEAViCi 
•MtB. MMar....*-- 

KINNEY S SHOES 
IHtB amm 

OAK LAWN PET CENTEA 
SMIW.MMBI . 

FetNial WearReMal 

NOAMAN 8 FOAMAl WEAR 
•1MW mmm 

. 

TV Dialiw R Reevtoe 

FRANK S TELEVISION B AA|M 

OAK LAWN FlABSTONE 

FaReral DItectert 
THOMPSON funeral home 

M70W SSaiSI.. 
Tfavel AtfMdM. RkttM 1 

ALL ANOUNOTAAVtl 

F«f*»Retai R Sseriar 

smith FINE FUNS INC 
SMSW. SSaiBl. .. 

SAN^N PAINTinO 
MBts mmmrn 

Repair SRapa 

Cas Stailai 

CLARK OH. COMPANY 
•MOWMAiSl . 

TEO^S OAK LAWN SEAViCC 
•7MW SPBill ... 

• S AOOFAIG B QSNClUL AEPAM 
IRMwlAii. ......SM-S 

arfHe • Dryer RepaR 

PAR S SALES * SSMRCE 

Beeli Dealef* • ReiaM 

SWEENEY SOAK lawk news 

AGENCY INC 

LMiOUC LEE YOURS 
'•««> wm» mm m 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
••SIS Omm 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Board OK’s Fund 

For Jazz Festival 
The flnt meeting of the new yeer rf the Oik Uwn boerd 

ortittiteei wu ihM md iweet. Mayor Emeit Kolb read a 
ptodamation dealgnatlng Fcbraary 4th aa the "Jazz Fea- 
tWal" at Oak Uwn Community High School, and thb was 
IbOowed by a sample of what one dmld aspect when a 
combo conaMlng of Chip Randal. Steve McElhan and Ira 
BetowaU peifarmed (br the.boaid and thoae attending the 

iiififitini 
Ken Keaaler. music teacher, told the board they are cele- 

bratiog 2S years of Jazz (estWala and for thb reason were 
asking the Instees to "help make thb a community alhb". 
He espbhmd they would Uke to plaoe banners announcing 
the fostbal at two locations la the village, one at 9Sth and 
Ckera and the aeoood to be decided. The cost would be 
S400 plus labor, and linoe there were no fonds available 
they were asking for the help of the vinage. The motion to 

contribute the S400 for the two banners with the money to 
come ftomtbe trustee's contingency fond was approved un¬ 
animously and Kolb toM director of public works. Don 
Canning, to have hb crews put them up. 

The low bid of S28.137. for deraoUtiaa of the buildings in 
the Braadt Coal Yard project was approved. Tim ^ yard 
will be a commnnter putting lot. Kofc aaid he had Just re¬ 
ceived word that the Norfoft ft Western rsiltoad had k- 
cepted a bid for the relocatioa Ol the station, which will be 
moved ftom tta present she to 95th and Slat avenue. 

lay Bergamini. chairman of the public worts committee, 
lepo^ that he had nude a preaentatioa on waste cm- 
verslon to the Southwest Council cf Mayors last week which 
was accepted by those present and he. Kolb and Trustee 
Robert Bnrcf rrill serve outlie five irun committee. He 

Phane CA l-gfM INewsI CA 44RN 
\ 

tecond Clam Faataga paM at Oak Uwn. a M4S3 

Oak Lawrn 

Church Shows 

Religious Film 
The Living Word, a new 

film produced by World 
Wide Pictures will be pre¬ 
sented by Oak Uwn Alibncc 
Charrh. 9SJS S. Kildare 
Ave. on Sunday. January 
I5lh al 6:00 p.m. The show- 
iag b free and open lo the pointed out that by 1990 only two or three landfin areas wiil 

be available for the Chicago Metropolitan area and by that 
time the cost of garbage dispoaal siifll be prohibitive ami be¬ 
cause of thb there b a need to find some other means of db- 

poaal.aadthbbabart. ...... 
jaaVykb'ditoreigsdw^ rynrtodtoa^JmabaM 

wlib tham^ ptannad for nait rveek to dbcoas Oa^Uwn 

addWonal depositories for 

foods in custody of the VBhga dhoctar of Afonini^ve 
MikoririM O0ftiis iavcstaMts froa tine to 

tiine was passed. The foioufogbanta^dtol^atoid to 

thb purpose. Oak Uwn Trust * Savings. Oak Uwn Na- 
ttonri!^irinealal Bank of BHaob. Hrelbge of Oak Uwn 
srM Heritage Standard. Under the hory rate In OWtmrn. 

Ms.Aane Btooker wU atao be alh^ to dej^ fonds te 
mwthna those named far order to get the highest to- 

vStege Cterk Jayne Powers staled that Tuesday February 
21b wfll be the test day to leaideab to mgbto to the 
March 4th primaty. She atreaaed thb those pfonning to re- 
-t-.,--a --R fb »b fMIfflWfl 

prbami Ntee Chief 

handling a roportod klfiiitplug. » 
word aflO a-m. Monday thb tom teeb toeuage girts h^ 

Featuring narration by 
Billy Graham and CMf Bb- 
rows. the film weaves to¬ 
gether Scripture passages, 
greb works of rcligteus art. 
masir. and sonw of the mob 
sluoaing cater footage ever 
filmed In the Holy Land. 

The Reverend John Fan¬ 
ning pastor of Oak lawn 
AUbacc Church b estcading 
sn invitolian to aH to at¬ 

tend. 

O’Connell Cites Illinois Tax Changes 

In Wiponar to the Coventor’s suggeatbos. the 
Assembly adrptod a temporary Income taz tecr^ whkh 
w« espire on June 30th as wed as an Increase in the generb 

sales las rale. Beginning January lb. the sute's share of 
the sates las. on mob purchases increased orw ceb. to live 

ccbsoolhcdoBb. 

collecled on foods and drugs. 

U.S. Census Bureau 
Employment Survey 

^ritodblwsona 10 yaats of age^ aMb 
have lob orteBaJab temkiidaeBy in thepnb Bye yys. 

effort to determine which Induftrtea apd oetopatfona 

2 to 4 tochea hefore cars wW he tamed b awved. 

WfHiiens A|^w To Meet 
The Sebhweb Chepaer church, and autobt win be 

of Women's Agfow aWhald KartMaMfeUt. ' _ 

Thnsdoy. Jana my 19. please caB Kay b 423- 
b 7dM> p-m. b the Maritoi- ggyp m Una b 425-9B09. 
qne Restaacab. 2SBB W. gcaervbfons aubt he made 
9Sdi Sl. evergreen FSah. before Tneadny. iannmy 17. 
Cueb wiR he Rev. Rkhaed The cob af dtoncr ticieb b 



CHtCKWOm... THOt^OW, LOW. WUCi 
lAVAWAYS I I——„ Ti 

“Big Btolhcr woa’t be watching you In WB4," Bep. 
Aaitn Jaffee. dxhaknaa of the DHnoii Legialativc bveati- 

gaflng Commlialoa. aaid today. "Nodf we can help it." 
Jaflee (D-Skokie) haa aaked the Commlation to launch an 

investigation into what be considers to be Dllnois' "Big 
Brother": the threat oomputeriied record keeping poses to 
personal privacy. 

"In George Orwell't novel I9M. personal privacy no 
longer Misted.” Jaflee said. "Everything was known about 
everyone. With today’s conputer revolution and the lack of 
laws governing computertaed InfbrmaHon.'the privacy of the 
individual is threalciwd in the same way." 

Jaflee said computeriied records kept by all kinds of 
agencies, governmental and private, contain information 
aboul private citiicos' health, habits, flnances, and Hfe- 
styks. "Because computerUed recordsate easy to store and 
Msy to retrieve, there is almost no limit to the amount of 
personal informatioo an agency can keep and use," he said. 
"Because computerized informatioo can be shared with the 
touch of a button and transmitted electronically, informatioo 
sharing it much less difficult and much lest visible than be¬ 
fore." And. he said, with few laws governing how com¬ 
puterized records may be used and shared, the security of 
sensitive informatioo about individualt is endangered. 

"The danger comes in at lea^/our shapes.’’ Jaflee said. 
"The fisst is when an agency'improperiy keeps irrelevant 
infoTMtion aboul a persoo-infarmatioo it doesn’t need and 
thounq't have. Thesecood u-when an agency shares ht 
records iitapproprialcly-with other agencies that have no 
right to the information. The third is when the computer hat 
incorrect information. If the computer contains a wrong 
number or name, you could be wrongly denied a mongage, 
a loan, or a )ob-without even knowing why." 

Jaflee said the fiwith kind of danger conies from unau¬ 
thorized access to computer flles-or computer break-ins. 
"There have been teve^ recent cates of computer break- 
ins." he said. "High school kids in Mawankee and Lois 
Angeles broke into computers in hoapitait. schools, and 
banks. Imagine what kind of personal tarformatioo is stored 
in those systems. We need to find out what can be done to 
protect people from these finds of privacy Invasiont via com- 

•5.00 Down • Free Layaway Up Ta 5 Mos. 

® FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th'Sl. Midlothian - Fhone 371-3737 

40% of oor custofnets 
irhtal^hdiewewewoiK 
wdto keep gasqjsts as 

lowasposaMe. 
Jaffee said he has asked the Commissia to find out wMcb 

Illinois agencks keep coaaputeiiaed records on specific per¬ 
sons and what kind of iaformatioa those records contaia. He 
wants to know bow tgendet verify that information. If the in- 
formatln is rclevaal to die purposes of the agciKy that ool- 
lects it. and nrhether M Is collected with the knowledge and 
consent of the individual. 

Jaflee said the CommiasionwBI alpi eaomiae how a per¬ 
son can get access to computerized information about him¬ 
self and how he can chaUenge incorrect records and de¬ 
cisions agencies make about him based on Inaccurate in¬ 
formation. 

Jaflee said he has also asked the Cornmission to de¬ 
termine which laws govern Im agencies share computer¬ 
ized information and who they share it with, as welt as how 
computer record keepers safeguard their informatioo from 
access by computer thieves and unauthorized users, or 
■ hackers” 

"Once we know the scope of the privacy problem and 
what shortcomings ezist in the law. we can devise ways to 
fill in the gaps." Jaflee said. "Illinois has tome privacy and 
computer laws already, but they are haphazard and don't 
begin to cover the possibilities raised by the computer re¬ 
volution. If Illinois law doesn't keep pace with computer 
technology, we could all lose the right to say, 'Mind your 
own business.’ In the year I9M. that thought is Mpecially 

One of the pleasant surprises we 9P|I||[H 
found, in our recent survey of 
our customers’ attitudes, was s," 
that a sizeable percentage of our 
customers believe that we do 
work hard to keep gas costs as A 
low as possible. 

, And they're absolutely right. j/Y/y 
In fact, they probably don't 

realize how right they are. 
Because the fact is, 

according to a commonly used 
measure pf efficiency. Northern 
Illinois Gas is one of the most 
efficiently run natural gas 
utilities in the entire U.S. 

In effect, each of our 
employes takes care of 580 
customers. And that 580-to-l 
ratio of customers served per 
employe is the highest of any 
major gas utility in the country. 

How do we achieve that record? 
By streamlining our operations 

wherever possible. > 
From billing to controlling the flow of 

gas from our suppliers, we make extensive 
use of computers. 

Our estimated billing system allows us 
to read our customers’ meters only every 
other month, thereby saving extra meter 
reader wages requir^ when meters are read 
monthly. 

Read All Points And Be Infonned 

St Lsurence High School 
Ucaltd at 77tk mi Saalb Caatral 

Entrance 
We’re also at the forefront of innovations 

to reduce otheroperating costs. For 
example, our fleet of company cars and 
service vehicles is being modified so that it 
can run on compressed natural gas, which is 
considerably less expensive than gasoline. 

All in all, we can fairly say we don’t just 
work hard to keep costs down, we work as 
hard as any utility we know of. , 

And that continuous effort helps 
minimize the price our customers pay for 
natural gas, which will be the subj^ of the 
next ad in this series. 



Library 

Stories 
RegittralhMi begiai Jta- 

uaiy 24th at 10 a.n. far the 
Oii^ Paifc public Hbtaiy't 
children tlocy hoar. 
phone legiatntiaa win be 
accepted for the four aea- 

^ liana begianini Febmaty 7th 

or Febniary Oth. 
Parenta muat have Otland 

Path Nbraty oaida and can 
reglater their chlldrea only. 

On Tueadiy, three year 
oldi meet from 10: IS to I0:4S 
a.m.. tour year oMii and IhHe 
yeanolda from ll:IS a-m. to 
12:15 p.m. On 'WeBanday 
three year olda meet from 
12:30 to I p.m. four and five 
year aMa from 1 JO to 2:IS 

Increase In Fees 
William L. Kempiiien. Directoanf the IWnoto Department 

of Public Health, today announced that, la aecordanoe with 
a newly enacted atate law, feea for birth and death certi- 
ficatea requeated from the atate health dapaitmeat win be 
incTeatedto$IO.beginnlagJanuaiyl:aiidlhefwfDrihott- 

form birth ceitificatea will Incroaie It— M to C. 
"The increaaed revenue wiU bn aaad to eoatpalartae the 

vital recoeda ayatem in order to pmMt tetor lafykp to the 

people of Ulin^." Kimpinen aaM. 
A ahort-form birth oartMcaM caMnhM mtf the name and 

sea of the child, the dale and ptaw arifMl. the date the 
birth record waa fUad and the eartlflenla nninbar. 

In addition, the fee for fUian a dalatmd bbth raeortf, for 
correcting an eaiatliit reoord or iitablllhlnn a new nooed 
baaed on adoption. wW increaae from K to SIO. The SIO 
fee will include a certified copy of the rooord after the 
change haa been made. . 

Ad^ional oopiea of birth recorda win be available for 
$2 each, if the oopiea are requeated at the lame time a 
certified copy la aaked for. 

Registration Time ^ 
Additional icglitrafioo is being taken at two boHdlnga at 

the Oak Forest Park Diatrict. 
The Central Park BoBdIng. IS60I Central Is taking tc- 

glstralloa on Monday, January IMi 3K)04KIO p.m.; Ibes- 
day, January 17th 5:004:00 p.m. and Wednesday January 
18th 5:004:00 p.m. Non-realdents may register on 'Ijtwday 
and Wednesday only. For more information caU 087-7270. 

The Don Gorman FiehUmuse, 103rd Harold and Henry 
Streets win take registratioo for Fieldcteat Programs only. 
They ivUI be taking registration on Monday, Janbaty 10th 
3:004:00 p.m. and Tuesday, January 17th SK>04:00 p.m. 
For more information (aO 087-8882. 

SHffiEY EXCLUSIVE SQUARE DANPNB CLASSES 

Starting Monday, .lanuary 23 

Call Bob Baxter 
388-8944 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 
1982 BUICK 15>78 SEDAP 

LE SABRE CPE DE VILLE 
Buigu Lnndnu Roof & Brown 
Lanthor Upholstary. AM-FM 

Storoo. Roar Oafroalar, Tilt 

& Crulaa Control. 8tk«4640A 

Look no further... 
for special clearance 

and discount prices 

throughout the Mall. 

Don’t miss this 
avalanche of a sale. 

1977 COUPE 
DE VILLE 

1977 DODGE 
SPORT VAN 

8 Paaaangar Brown & Tan. AM- 

FM Radio. Crulaa Control. 

38,888 cartMlad aiilas. Waa 

ttnn 8lldM12BB. 

•4895 ■25? *3995 

75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 
DISPLAYED 

IN OUR USED CAR SALON 



Plumbing and 
Sewer Service 

-*' acd^SMtoMlwMadlmMaaOMli 
rfw Bwnrav un mpBifv 

We will clean completn syatem: 
•Nod Out NMn Una •dean Trape or Baein 

•^d All Dralna tt Sink Unee 
Phone 

754-7557 

PAGI4-nnnSDAT.JANDAaTU.HM 

Questions To VA 
EDITOfS NOTE: FoDowtog ■» reptwenwWe q»e«tloiu 

antwend daily by VA oouoaelan. FbU infornatiaa la avail¬ 

able at any VAofNoe. 
g-a«r da I ifPMl • datWaa aada ky M* if *• VA’a 

HoUdav ^ Interchange 
J O . ¥:t_tTt—U__ 

A -You need oaly write a letter to the VA office which 
made the decision sutitig yon disagree with the VA't de¬ 
cision. This will initiate the appaaia process aad yon wiU 
then be advised of your appeal rights and actions yon must 

tak€. 
Q-Cm mftm fit bwm IlM VA ihMl m 

A-Under the Privacy Act of 1974, we can Inform anyone 
how much money you receive from the VA if they provide 
suffkienl indentifying information about you. However, we 
are not allowed to inform anyone where your VA checks go 
or what your disabilities are without your written per¬ 

mission. _ 
0-May a velainn ar ether oUgfcla dnfrnaat warh and adi 

beevalaatadaaMimplaynhIaInrIiiaiffipiiiiit 
A-Each claim for unemployability benefits is determined 

on the basis of the facts in the individual case. The nature 
and extent of employment and the effects of service-con¬ 
nected disabilities are taken into consideration. Veterans 
who are rated unemployable and who begin any type of em¬ 
ployment should notify the VA at once so that continued eli- 

gibilitv can be reevaluated. 
0-1 have a war ralatad hdaiy aad aqr Uds an toady ta 

atari coUagc. An they atidtiad is any help from tha VAf 
A-Perhaps. The college-age children of veterans who 

suffer from permanent and total service-connected dis¬ 
abilities may be entitled to education benefits similar to 
those granted veterans. The student can use this benefit for 
college as well as for other typn of training, and can make 
application either through the VA directly or through the 

Veterans Affairs Office at school. 
0-1 BOW ncolva IW pareort nnico caooacfad dhalillHj 

nnmpinin-T- My wUa and I pimi to dfeavn. WD aha ba 
encMed to a paitlan af aay campaoaaliaai aflar wo an dl- 

voroeclt 
A-No. Her entitlement to all benefits ceases when your 

divorce is final. 
0-1 hovoa dtaabUty eWnpotadfeg vrhh lha Vaiarmm Ad- 

mfailalnlian. I have boon taU la aign a pourar sJ attofuey. 

What don that maanT 
A-There are many service'organiutions who retain ac¬ 

credited representatives to assist in presenting claims before 
the V A. A power of attorney would authorize one of those or¬ 
ganizations to act in your behaK (or your claim. 

alve exparlaan la tho ann 

paaUiaa. 

Closings 
Al Secretaiy of State of- 

floaa aad faetttiaa wdi ba 
rioaad for Martla Lathar 
Kiag Day, Sec. of Stale Hat 
Bd5w MHMMraoed to4ny< 

Dowaatale Driver Sar- 
vicea PacilMat oatiide Cook 
Caaaty srilt be cloaed Satur¬ 
day. Jaanary 14. aad wdl n- 
upea Taeaday, Jaaaaiy 17. 

All other oHkee aad fadH- 
liei win be ctooed Moaday, 
Jaauary 16. and wDI ntnaw 
baaiaeta taeaday. Jaanary 
17. 

Health Lunch 
The January meeting df 

the American Aaaocialion of 
University Women wrill be a 
heahh luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. Diana Mehoa, 1222 
Oakmont in Homesrood at 
12:30 P.M. on Saturday. 
January 2ltt. 

In keeping with the theme 
fdr the month the speaker 
will be Maltha E. Wetzel, 
recently retired from the 
Health and life Sciences 
Division of Thornton Com¬ 
munity Coilege. Ms. Wetzel 
is the author id a book on 
weight training for women. 

Set For ToHway 
Laa week Hkhonr lOb Mayor lay Kay baa onafirmad re- 

porta that the Maoit Stata Tod Highway Aathority wmdd 
baild a coapieta naw Marchaaga oalo 9Sth atraat. Cancat- 
ly only aaalhboaad talway iraik may aait oa kSth atraat. 
aad oajy aorthboaad rnffic awT •■**•< 4Sth. 

Aocordiag to Mayar Kay. Todway allleWa aaadactad aa 
analytical afridy to ijatmadar which c( the reqaeatad laler- 
chaagea ahonM be bnuTBnt. 

The atady coadactad by traffic cusiaiillanla Wilhar Smith 
and Aaaocialea ranked the 9Sth ilicet laleichaage as aum- 
ber one in priority. Mayor Kay said that graandbtcakiag for 
the bilerchanle constnetioa is eipected to taka place in late 

tummer of I9M. Mayor Kay finthcr eipecU that all of the 
fiooding ia Hkkaiy HHli aloag the lollway win be attevialed 
permaneallybecsaaeHfehaiy Hills wU review an of the en- 

ginecriag plaiii. 
Another (actor that was seticfed agreeably was the Ber- 

quist subdivisioa sririch nrffl build aU single bmlly homes 
instead pf multMamUy buildings. Atthough that particular 
subdivisioa is in BiWgeview. it is cut off from the munici¬ 
pality the toDway. and sbuls Hickory HUIs alofig the 
West side. As the area already auffeted from flaodlng aad 
it was conaidered that malfi-family dweiHaga would con¬ 
tribute to the flooding even more, such plaos were pro¬ 
tested. 

In Eveiy Issue 

THE WILD COUNTRY 
A Column For Adventurers 

rtilda In Oak lasra aad ars 
active membiri ef the Cab 

the aebaal board a( Iba CU- 
engo S.W. CMstlaa Schaal 
aa Chairman a( tha Hnaaes 

“Tba Evargraan Baahs havs 
eaiaad tha lapataUaa af 

’OMUwaNatiaaalls 
Brand to bt tha aawaat 

"bar a( tha fanMy ■( 

The Ballroom Named After A Candy Bar 
OHemys tor the CAndy bar, when il ripened in 1921, Ute V^owbiook 

Ballroom went on to become perhaps the most Iambus d^nce hall in 
Chkagoland. It's been a home for all the big bands from the RoAring Twenties, 

"’through the war years and up to the present day. 

Ballroom daacu)g is only one of the more and computers, come to a free Open House 
than SOO non-credit courses and workshops at the college's Ridgeland Center, 115th 

offered by Moraine Valley this spring. For Street and Ridgeland Avenue, on Sunday, 
a sneak preview of those clasM and January 15, from 1 to 4 p.m. Call 974-4844 

cktnnnsirahons of cooldns. dancing, fitness for information. 
a sneak preview of those classes and 
demonstrations of cooking, dancing, fitness 

VRnAloidnektiey 
Q J V Community College 10900 South sum AManue - talas HiSi. wmols 60466 



list Delegates Committed To Mondale 
^ ^ ^ > AM -M_ •_• M*-_»«.» MVGC Receives 

Federal Grant 
didpin ooaniiNcd to fanoar VIoo-eMidnt WAcr P. 
Moiriak. U.S. Caa«Kmna Dudel BoMndMonU (D-a 
Wi) aamocod the Moadole caa|Mifo’t IW4 dd^le 
tlglcsfov OHmoIb. i ^ 

The Home Way* oad Mcaos CaamdMao ckairniaB ooted 
Ikot the ilatet orhlch have hoea deyelopod by the canpaiga 
deoMastnte the braadbaied nppoft Walter Mfiadale ea- 
Joyt Ihtoagbeat the itate't 22 eo^ieseioaal distrietf. 

'Thr prnidr yna Had hart fiiprrif atlag rriti Mnartalr ai 
delegate caadMatee are very ttapiy the people of maab." 
said Rocleakooeki. “They are yooag aad old. black, orhite, 
aad Hlepaaic. They ate regular Deaiocfals aad ladepeadeat 

Uada Hartwig, eaetathe dhector of Moraiae’o Eaiploy- 
meat Tr^iag Ceater, laid the nO.OOO graat win be used to 
establish a “coatract pcocnreBeat asehaaacr cea^' at the 
college. “The aumey wW allaw Moraiae Valley to provide 
area basiaesscs with the tecbalcal aaaistaaoe they aeod to 
receive federal coatraets,” she said. 

Wbea taspayers ia all states pay taies to the federal 
goveraitient, aotae of that atooey te thea returned to each 
state by awardiag aiaoufactntiog coatraets to local busi- 
oesses. Hartwig sM lUiaois' retura oo that aiooey ia poor, 
as the state raaks 46th out of SO states ia the auaiber of 
federal coatraets U receives. 

Fart of the problem, aocordiag to Hartwig, is that the pro¬ 
cedure for biddiag oa federal contracts is t^alcal aad oom- 
plicaled aad the bid ipecificstiaot esa be coafiisiag, es¬ 
pecially * business person who b unfamiliar with the pro¬ 
cedure. 

Moraine Valley officiab wUI work to end that confusion 
and lend the technical eapertbe aad training aeoded to help 
local businett aMidalt successAilly compete llpr the federal 
)obs. 

At least one local busiaesa owner agrees thatthetechnical 
help win be a valuable aid as busiaess owners, particniarly 
the owners of smaller bosiaesses, bid for federal con¬ 
tracts, _ 

Maureen Law, ownm aad presideBt of Law liistruicient 
lac., said the Moraiae Valley nogram wUI lend the esper- 
tbe to companies that otherwise adght aot be equipped to 
bid for federal contracb, “When you ate a smaU business 
owner It b difficult to do evotythlag on your aura,” said 
Law. “Most amanbosiaeasowaen already erear ah to ten 

Alt familbs are subjected to stresses <d many types, hm,. |t>t hatd to put on that llth hat of federal contract 
Nothing scenu to characteriie our age better than peopb procuremeat.'* 
trying to cope with stressful situations. Robert Hughes, whose firm manufactures high-tech temperature 
University of IIHnob Family Relatbsm Specialist, says many cootroi iastruments, said the Moraine Valley program will 
events cause femUy stress - evea happy eveab such sa the help smaller businesses compete for federal contracU 
birth of a child. against larger compaaleS"maay who retain staff esperts to 

Robert Hughes received hb edneathm at the University prepare the bids, 
of Tesas where he earned hb doetoretc degree ia child Moraiae Valley President PTed CasUa said the grant b 
psychology. Bob has wosked with children and adofesceab part of the codec’s continning utmmltmeBt to local busi- 
in a mental healtb unit aad has puMbhed numerous arti- nesses and Hs work to enhance the ecoaomic health of the 
cles la both popular and professional magaiines. soudiwest suburbs. 

Hughes wULpseteal a program on Family Stress with an "We are proud that hforaine Valley was chosen to re- 
emphosb on the many ways families can work together to caivc the grant and adadabter such a vahuMe program," 
cope with the stress in theb lives. He wjn include a dbcus- ^id Caakfe. it repreaeub stU aaother way that thecoUege 
sion of family support programs that are emerging in in- nntking to serve tocal businesees and h^ the local busi- 

tiaued RostenkowsU. “They ate teachers, blue collar work- 
ers, professioaab aad hnaiers. Indeed, they represent the 
Democratic Patty of the Ws." 

Commenting that he could iMak of no previoat campaign 
which had so successfelly brought together such a vori^ of 
people. Roslcakowski noted their joint purpose...“defeating 
Ronald Reagan with the strengda, bttelHgenoe, and inte¬ 
grity of Walter hloodab." 

State Director of the Dlinob Moadole effort, James Mor- 
golb, noted the dWIculty the campaign had in determiaing 
the Mondab-plcdged delegate sahes; 

"We had the good fortune of having literally huadteds of 
prospective debgalc caadldales. aosions to represent 
Walter hfondab on the ballot," said MargoHs. “ChoasiBg 
between so many of the campaign's strongest supporters ~ 
almost all of whom would hove made oublaaittag deb- 
gates - was <me of the hardest tasks I have ever faced." 
coathuiing, thcDHaab Director stated that the "llael product 
b Aral rate and we now have before us a group of men and 
women who I believe wilt cany ua on to a strong victory 76 
(bys from today." 

fThc IS4 men and women who win run os Mondab-com- 
mltted delegates aad akeruates to the Democratk National 

i7~Oiavention wiB'seek ebetbo during the hfarch 20 BRnoh 
Notary. In addMaa 7g delegates aad 27 okemates wW be 
selected “At Large" by the Deaweratb Caucusee of the 
United States Congress aad the Democratb State Ceittal 
Committee. Caucus sebetioas wOl occur in late January, 
the Sum Central CaoHuittaewin make k’s amices bhfay. . 

A number of former Vice Presideat MoiMab's most peo- 
minicat political supporters ore esMctsd to be seated at the 
National Coavcotiaa either os Members of Congress, ebc- 
led officials or Potty officers. Thus, they are not necess¬ 
arily represented on tbs slates being anaaonced today.) 

Local debgalcs aad the districts they represent are: 

The delegates are llth ward conunkteeasan John Daley; 
CMoigo Oty Clerk, Waller Kosubowaki; Democralfe com¬ 
munity bodtu' Rooe Marb LipiaakI; Cbbago Chy Couacn 
member Frank Stemberk; Cook County Couit Clerk Dotases 

Slingby and dvk activisi AaiU M. Vmaiieal. The akeruote 
debgates ate Frank Belnmnte, Ctecuit COurtof CookCounty 
Assbtaata Manager aad Soperiatendeat of Cook County 
Forest Froserves, Aatoo Lichaer. ^ 
UthCavaasIsaallNaMet ^ \ 

The delegates are prominent attorney and fermer State 
Central Conunkteeman John Dvorak; Worth Township 
Cbrk Joan F. Murphy and former SisteRepreseatptive, J. 
Cbnn Schneider. 

The ohemate debgate b Jean TeHo, member of the ni- 
inob Education Asso^lioa Stole Board of Directors. 

Debgates ore Thosnas C. Hynes. Cook County Asaesaor; 
Oak Lawn Village Clerk Jayne Powers; Stephen Cuba, 
Dkector of the American Federation of Sbb, County and 
Municipal Employees of DHaob; Lenorc T.'Cahaa. Director 
of Special Events for the VHIage of Oak lawn; JohaT. RueL^ 

Drowning Accidental 
Says Medical Examiner 

Fool play wosMbd out as a eonsideratioa in the death of 
Thomas Farren. whose body was found Sunday in a smoH 
creek ia Des Plaines. FarreH. 27. of Crestwood had been 
mbping since Friday. December 16 when he disappeared 
during an office-sponsored Chrbtmas party. 

"Death was doe to dniwning in assoebtion wkh acute 
akohol iniosbatioo" was the verdict of the Omk County 
Medbal Eiaminer's office. 

The body was discovered Sunday about 2:00 pm by 
Leonard JakHch of Tinby Park, whose daughter Sharon b 
engaged to FarreB's yoonger brother, BUIy. He was one a 
party of searchers combing the area where Farrell hod last 
been seen on the day of the party. The body was dbeovered 
lying face down in Willow Creek just off the Des Plaines ^ ^ 

Toni Farrell. 24. who is especting her first child in June. 
was a member of the party searching for her husband. The 'Pppua Nivht 

area had been searched previously by family and friends of B 
the deceased at well as by local authorities. Warmer The Community Resource 
weather b beheved to be the reason the body was db- Department b sponsoring a 
covered Sundav and had not been previously sighted. The Teen Activity Night. January 
coldest December in the history of Chbagobnd had frus- 20th. at the Activity Center 
trated all search attempts and dragging operations. MSS W. lOIrd St.. Palos 

Police believe the body may have floated under the ice- Hills, 
during sub-iero temperatures and resurfaced when warmer ;hi seventh thru tenth 
temperatures added current to the water Bow carrying the ursders are welcome. Ad- 
body to the point where it was discovered. mission is $1.00 and I.D. 

The accepted theory b that Farrell wan^jered away from e,nis are required. A live 
tlm^a»*va«aBoaemonlloongejuidfellintDWillwCreek. will be featured. The 

„ • • group Full Fource under 

Equivalency Examuiations 
Ksaminations are mtw being schedubd for adults who be volleyball, basketball, 

wish to qualify for a high school equivalency cenHicale. bumper pool etc. 
Richard J Martwick, Superinlendem of Schools. Educatiim- 
si Service Region of Cook County has announced that Jo- ^orV tlOUT 
seph C. Fogarty. Director of the GED Pro^m will accept Abip-Merrionette 
applications for these esaminations at Praine State College, Library will present the 

c MaUtrfi Chicaeo Heiahts. 11 on Moiid»y. Jinuary nrodiram “CArtoafiifia for 

federal Job Tralaiag PbimenUp Act aad Ike BUnob De¬ 
portment of Commetoe aad Coannanity Afftba. aad Hart¬ 
wig said she expeeb to begin the program shortly, working 
wkh local buslneoaea who orq intoegted te Mdiiiag on fe¬ 
deral cootracb. The program wfll loot through June. 

Evnry wbriar doga and ealt wiHor ki cold nroattwr whan thaughtloaa 
awnaia da nal bring Ihom htalda. Juat bocauta anliKolaTiava fur 
eaata, H daoa nal moan Miay da na< fool lha cold. 
Tha ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE auggoola that hi thaoa Matoneoa 
whoradaga ara oonlbiad la a dog houaa far ghoHar dw Hoar al lha 
haiiaa hova a daop bod of alraw. Alaa. ttw oponlng al Iha dog houaa 
ahould faea a oautharty diraotlon la provant wintf and anow from 
onlorlng. • 
Tha IHInala Humana Cara lar AMmala Ael apoeltlaa all animala mual 
ba pravWod wHh propor toad, drbik and ahoilar. FgNura la comply 
can roouH In a Hna up la BSOO.OO. 
II you hova knowlodgo of anbnala boing kopl oulalda wWiaul propor 

ahaNor, or othorwlao boing naglaclad, plaaaa call Mio ANIMAL 
WELFARE league at BBT-OOBB and a Humana Irrvootigalor urtH 

ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE 

Tc%ting \% done in one d»y. Th» » icheduled for Saturday (jdef. To sign up. stop by the 
Jsmisry 21. al Prairie Stale CoHcge. library al 11960 S. Pulaski 



Dinner 
Honoring 
Stranczek 

MEMBER 

NiWApE, 
AMMlallM - Fwarftd IMS OfllM 

Southwest 

WALTER H LYSEN 

ryOMIM SMrr THUMIMV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
If^NT GREENWOOO EXPRESS 
ALSIP EOITION 
STOTTSOALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BUREANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANO TWP. MESSENGER 

grenioul^ ihb »Mk irbea he received ea hwHatlea to epeito eeeetel dejn la Wash- 
Ingtoa to ettead neettafi tmaced by the While Hoaee. 

Hudtoa. who Is Ihe IDiaois Catoinaaa et 
the Ameikaa Legistative Eichaate Coandl 
(ALEO. joiaed other atenlien of the aa- taw. Mth school Salaidsy Fhfaroary 4lh. 
lioo's largest orgsaiialiaa of stale leilsla- -h’s sa all day of ealettaiaawal slaittag at 
tanandaietabenafcoapettalaslatode- g a.m. aad lasttag ihraagh aalU 10 p.M. 

partaieiH brieSag oa (otciga affairs Moa- ^|,aa wiaaers will be aaaouaeed. Too wqa’I 
day. iaaasiy 9. la the afteraooa he joined anisic anywhere any better” said Kolb, 
PictidenI leagsa and Ms cabinet far a ^ho wgl award the Mayor's Trophy to the 
discussion on doneslic Issoet. Hudson also winners. "Ibere wW be baa- 
met with delegates ftom Uied natloos. He dK<|a of bands from high tchoaisaS over the 

fctumcd to the miaoit State Senate In Hme 7^ price is r^. loo” the ouyor 
for Ihe January 11 opening sessioo. adds. "SI far the dayrime show and S2.7S 

Enthused by the riming of the White for the evening.” 
House invitation Hodsoo'aaid: ”1 welcoeae 
this opportunity to be further Infcnned of the 
up-lo-the minute dcvdopmeiits on both In- 
lemarional and natiooal issues of impor¬ 

tance”. 
The wide opca race to succeed laaw dack 

Congressman John Eiteabon, who chose 
not to seek reelection, it going to prove ia- 

teresting. 
Among the other nine caadidales is Math 

Rhoads of Hinsdale, who lost to Eilenbom 
last year. Rhoads faels that If he can draw 
half as many votes as he did while loaing to 
Erleubom. he wM be successfril. Bmh 
Rhoads and Hudsoa are opening campaign 
headquarters in Darien. Rhoeds will be el 
1021 TSih Street while Hudson will locate at |a the area of nainicipal Uses, the bad 
7516 S. Cass street. news goes to Robbias, where the levy goes 

Locally, the IJib Disirict indadcs aU of np 90%. Ihe btghem ia COok County. The 
Oriand Township. Palos Hills. aR of Palos sews Is to Midlalhiaa. which is cut 
Township South of lOM. Palos Heighta. ||Vi%. Oak Lawn is up 3Vi%; AMp ap 
most of the village of Woith and porrioas id 7.2%: Chicago Ridge ap 3%: Wotth ap 
oatocotparated Wotth Township wual of 7.3%. Ever^^a Park and Bridgeview show 
RMgHtnd avenue, and all of Lemoot and hikes of less than I %. 
Homer Townships. W W * 

Democrats won't have as big a problem Esther Koorstb. wife af Joe "Ty" Kpo- 
chooaing a candidale. They have only three rath President of the SoathwcuCookCiiaaty 

Booetcr Club, is back In her home in Ortaad 
Towasbip following a heart attach several 
weeks ago. She was treated at it. Praacis 
hospital In Blue blaad. 

It It 

Oak Lawn is getting a new bank as weO as 
a residential comples on lOSth Bace be¬ 
tween Cicero to Kilpatrick avenues. Ml 
Greenwood Bank wiO open a second facility 
surrounded by a residential comptes id 
multi and single family dwclliags. Lombard 
and Company of Alsip arc the coatractors 
with John B^elomco the architect. lOSth 
Place which now ends at KUpetrich wRI be 
eitendcd to Cicero. 

W * * 
There's good news and bad news for pro¬ 

perty owaers in oar two jnalor college dis¬ 
tricts - Moraine (SM) and Thornton (StO) in 
Cook Coanty Oerk Stanley Kasper's las 
levy Net ideased this weak. 

The cUmhIag cost far hforaioe College 
hhs SB.038.107. this year - up lOVk peroent 

over last year's S7.279,l 10. 
Property owners ia the Thoraloa District, 

however, get s cut of a rather escitiug 22%. 

Thornton bad levied t3.IS2.69B. last year, 
and is asking far just t2.4S2.6S0. this year. 

Welfare Cheating 
an t2S.BB par pfasaa. 

Protecting 

Children In 
Automobiles 

The lllmois Stale Police 
would like to remind paroou 
or legal guardians rcsidiag 
in Illinois who transport their 
chUdeen under sis years of 
age in a motor vehicle while 
unrestrained srill be subject 
to an arrest beginning Jan- 

Under recently enacted legislation, local State's At¬ 
torneys can now take court action to seize automobiles, 
televisions, cash and other property of convicted welfare 
cheaters, if those assets were purchased with illegally ob¬ 

tained funds. 
According to House Speaker Michael Madigao and Re¬ 

presentative Andrew McGann, both Chicago Democrats. 
Senate Bill 1206will give prosecutora some incentive to be 
more aggressive in seeking convicrions of welfare cheaters 

in Illinois. 
•■Ths bill will allow for seizure and sale of ceruin property 

once convictions are obtained in recipient fraud cases.” 
Maidgan said. "Half of the proceeds from the sale of for¬ 
feited property wUl go back into the State Treano^, with the 

remaining proceeds being shared by Ihe State's Attorney 
andthe agency that was defrauded." 

"Last year the Department of Public Aid turned over 502 
• • * * —the Department of , 

•Out of 502 com- The State Police imple¬ 
mented a sis mouth (Julyl- 
December 311 educarioml 
program, whereby motoists 
who were in violatioo of the 
Child Passenger Protectioo 
Act were issued a written 
warning for Ihe first offense 
and informed about Ihe Act. 

Superintendent Laimutis 
Nargelenas said. "During 
the first sis months of this 
new law. troopers issued 

___ 1907 written warnings and 10 
,‘.T"_jate not likely to warrant in- citations." 

creased'^ttention. but Madigan and McCann pointed out 
that cases prosecuted in 1983 by the Department of Law En¬ 
forcement ranged from $2000 to upwards of 360,000. 

Senate Bill 1206 deals specifically with recipient taud. 
and does not address fraduleut claims and proaecutioo of 
pharmacies, doctors, hospitals, nursing homes and other niinois Attorney 
providers. Addressing both recipients and providers in the 
same bill was discussed but never came about, but both 
Madigan and McCann agree that vendor fraud warrants 

increased legislative action. 
"When you talk about recipieol fraud.” McGann ei- 

plained. “most cases in the metropolitan area average about 
320.000. botftome indictments for fraud on the part of the 
providers have run as high as 31 miHion dollars.'' 

"Legislation such as this new law. if directed towards 
medical providers could potentially recover larger sums of 
money." Madigan said. "One such Chicago area case was 
settled recently which awarded the SUte of Olinois over 32 

ntiiliult." 

Surplus Cheese 
Wayne Mraz. Oriand Township Supervisor, animnees 

that government surplus cheese and butter will be distribu¬ 
ted on Wednesday. January I8lh from 1:00 P.M. to 3dl0 
P.M. at Ihe Oriand Township Office. I57S0 S. Hariem Ave.. 

Suite 3. Oriand Park. 
Toqualify. residenis must be the head rf a household and 

monthly income cannot esceed federal guidelines as follows: 
I person - $488. 2 persons - 3648. 3 persons - 3808. 4 per¬ 
sons - $969. 5 persons - $1,129. 6 persons - $1,290. 7 per¬ 

sons ■ $I .450.8 persons - $1.610. 
Mraz reminds applirams that they will be required to pr^ 

vide identification and proof of residency such as a voter's 
registration, photo tdenrificarioo card, dirver s license or. 
ulilitv bill in their name.Cheese and bolter wUl be distribu¬ 

ted to Oriand Township residents only: 

running which indodea perennial caadidalc 
Bob Bily.barge operator.ahd Mike Donahue, 
a school teacher tat DistTict 63 in Darien. 

WWW 
Crestwood's 14lh aanoal V.I.P. Mayoral 

Dinner Dance honoring Mayor Chet Stran- 
cuk win be held at the Sabre Room ia 
Hickory Hills Friday evening February 3. 
Tickets are available through Cleifc Nancy 
Venegas at 371-4800. 

WWW 

Mayor Ernie Kolb of Oak Lawn, a big 
band buff going back prior to WW 0. is 
hyping the 2Sth Annual Jazz Festival that 
win lake place in the gymnasium of Oak 

Law Enforcement," McGann- added, 
plaints, only 32 cases were pursued for criminal prosero- 
tion. 30 indictments and arrests were made, and 51 convic¬ 
tions were obtained resulting in court ordered restitution of program 

$1.2 million." 
"Many of these complainu were received through the 

Fraud A Abuse Hotline which is operated by the Depart.- 
ment of Public Aid on a toll-free basis.” Madigan said. 
"Obviously, out of 502 complaims, many were too small to 
make prosecutions worthwhile, but if 30 arrests can result in 
over a million dollars being recovered. Ihe incentives pro¬ 
vided in this bin can mae additional legal pursuits even 

more attractive." 
Some complaints show that fraud money was used to buy 

food or pay bills, and these cases are not likely to wmnt in- 

Seeks To Block Bank Takeover 
that we roast know wlint oonsMcratioas wml'lnto the re- 
fuUlory commisskMis' order and what the terms o# that 
order mean to Dtnots. 

That is why I have asked the Seventh CircuH Court of 
Appeals today to stay the acquisition order and to order a 
complete review of the derisiro.'' Hartigaa said. “It'a Ihe 
only way are caa And art how the decirioa wRI effect the In¬ 

dividual Dlinois citlaen." 
Attorney General Hartigan said the derision also would 

have "a prafrinad.aad unavoidable taupaci on Ihe funda¬ 
mental striKfiire of Ihe BBnols system of hanking by rircum- 

venring Ihe Dlinois prohfaition against bfaaro banking - 
a prohfaition contained In the laws of DItaiois since 1923 and 
safoguarded by Ihe 1970 Diaois Conatilntioo.'' 

The Attorney General said thsl Ihe impart of Ihr arquisL. 
tion will be na just in the Chicago metropolilan area but 
also statewide since Flrsl Federal has blanches Ihroughoot 
the Sale in the counties of; Cook. Lake. McHenry. Kane. 
Win. DnPage. Champaign. Clay. Edgar. Franklin, Jo Da¬ 
viess. McLean. Marion. Massac. SaUne, Shelby, and Uaton. 

On Friday. Attorney General Hartigan naked Ihe 7lh 
Circuit Court of Appe^ to order a revfaw of the PHLBB 
December IS derisian. charging that federal agencies may 
have Ignored federal law which requires them to consider 

•lll$«WM $• tosau-w-aw-v -- — , * at L. 

Loans. The good of a oommanity and the iadMduals In h 
should be one of the deciding heton when a frun^ in¬ 
stitution makes derisions about eztending credit. Dlinois 
banks and Saviiv* atxi Loans have been among Ihe greatest 
resources that local communities have in this state. 

Hartigan naked, "WtD all this change If powci U cuncen 
traled in an enormoua bank holding company located rot- 
side nitaioisT When Ihe power to lend is concentrated in a 
few hands outside of DHnois. the tarfluenre over Ihe stale's 
economy rriD be enormous, particularly if depoahs can be 
"upstreamed" and lent outside Ihe State. __ 

"We've been asking fa information about Citicorp's 
acquisition of FirsI Federal of Chicago for months, but re¬ 
ceived none prtor to the Federal Home Loan Bank Board's 
and the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporalioo's 
approval of the acquisitoo December IS. There hwe been 
no public hearings. We have no way to judge the impact of 

the regolatory commissions' derisioo oa Ihe Dlinois eco¬ 
nomy. AD we know is that are are going to have either a new 

bank with 61 branches a a $140 billion Savings and Loan 
insritution competing against every DHnois financial In- 

stHutiro.. 
"The DHnois Attorney General's basic responsibiHty is to 

see that the people's inlerests are protected. In order to do 

l^IBBSMtoitbnr Meseenger Pijcsu, nn—[ 
1 3 
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IRA tax break 
Even if you don’t have the full $2,000 to invest, 

or $2,250 for a spousal account, there’s no problem. 
You can open or add to your IRA account wth 
less than the maximum contribution allowed by law. 
And youll have a full choice of investment options, 
including fixed rate and variable rate CD’s, or a 
Money Market account. ' 

And as a reward for saving early, we have a 
bonus far you. A free checking account for every 
IRA witii a minimum balance of $1,000. 

Why wait? 

You have enough to do at income tax time. So why 
wait to take advantage of the tax bene^s of ^ 
Individual Retirement Account? Every IRA dolm 
you invest now is trtally deductible from this year s 
taxes. Right off the top. 

By opening or adding to your IRA li 
avoid the crush that comes up every April 15. M 
more important, you’ll be feathering your retire 
ment nest faster. Valuable extra months of inter^ 
can be locked in at today’s high rates by acting 
now, rather than later. ( —- 

EvtBGBEEN 

10200 S. Amihm. EvwgrMO Pwfc 
18130 S. PuiMki Road, Countiy Chib H«i 

ItgOOMIlUON STRONGI ■ 

mtf&n, uMuif n, HM-MA V 
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Sodid Security And Income Tax 
Beginung In WM. p«t of • penon’i Soctol Sccnri^ 

bciiHIt*m«ybewliject «otacoinetni IfhtaorherUicooie h 
more then cettin bate aaonal^ To de^ whe^ a tax 
u dee. the penaO|«iU haw to add ttaeeflgare* andcompare 

ihe total with a heee aaieant. . 
The thi« lteii» to be added Inchide: AdMed ^ 

come; Plot Nootaxable Inteicst laoome; Phu oa-haW of the 
annual Social Security beneflta: Total 

The baae amount la; 125.000 far a aingle peiaon; *3?.(ia> 
for married taxpayera lUIng a jotat Income tax return; Zero 
fornurrleduxpayeraflllagaepatntetaxtetunu. 

If Ihe total lx over the baae anoaat, the peraon murt In¬ 
clude Ihe amaller of the faBoadag aa taxable lacm: 
half of Ihe year’a Social Security benefkx, or; One-half of 
the amount by which total Income it over the bate amo^. 

For tax purpoaea. Social Security beneflta tncliide erora- 
cr-a completion beneflta to the extent that they cauae a 
reduction in Social Security dianbilfty beueflta. _ 

Amouotf cqiiATro ettinuted ^Mftcriy Iftoowc Itom 
taxation of benefiu wUI be depodted anfam^ca^ in^ 
Social Security trust funds at the beginning of each calen¬ 

dar quarter. . • 
Under the law, people will receive an annual statement in¬ 

dicating the amount of benefits paid them in each calendar 

year. ^ 
Answers to questions about figuring taaable income or 

tax fiability can be obtained from the Internal Revenue Ser- 

Regiatration for hundreds of Spring Semeaier ^ 
Morahie VaBoy COmanHy CoBaaa uHB cortmta •raugh 
Friday. Frttuary 3. at the ooBege a Pidoa HBb CMpua. 

Whfle moat tpriag cfodB oourtea am achefadad fayn 
the week of JoBaary 16. a gratt uumbiir of omuaai. Imkail- 
mg non<redil cenMnunItp nducatien doMeta 
wotkahopa. tetocoutaoafdaomecrodtteoutaeawlB itatt 
alaggered thtongh the atmatitr. 

Tlihi year, offi^ at Motafaw VaBey .have lotrodu^ 
leveral uew regiatratfau peecodutee deiigmd to mate the 
proceta easy and quick far ttadenta. 

Begiatratlon la being taken In the MO buflding on the cam¬ 

pus at lOWO South SBdi Aveaue. Palot HBb. In ow *1^ 
aiudenM cnn regiater far dataea, pay thair MWan and pM 
up a computer printout of thdr tchedulet. Then ice ate 
ceftegecaunaolemou head In talk with dudentanhot their 

course choices. ^ . . 
For atudeott who can’t get to the catapui dutte 

leguhr buainett day. conveafant phoM luglatmtian It ate 
avaiUbte. ^ cdling 974-2110. atadnata can sign np far aO 
the dataea they want to take daring the tpriag icmatter, 
la addhioo. the houri far the watt-in lugidratlon have been 
extended in the eveninga and on Sataidaya. 

Whether you regider by phone er regtoler In pertBB.coB- 

a.m. toOJOp.m. 

aMdealawhowIthletailttarbyphowcaanvddbatydg- 
nala and ddnya by eaMag in the aftemeoa or ewaiag. 

TWaapdBglheeBaefewlloMwbuadredaofciudll^- 

aea far atadeda leoUag to UTlata tmtBteaea. aaaedate 
degreea er uaaifar la faar-yaar oaBegat. A compkl^- 
fering of oeo-credk ceuraea. raaglBg tern cnllardactivilte 
topbyakaledacattewfllateboaffaiud. 

For more lafamMlioa on ibe coutaea. check the ape^ 
course Chnt wns tent to oB honws ocfoos Ihe Moromc 
VaBey district. orcaB the ceOafe at 074-2110._ 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLEBK 

COOK COUNTY. ILUNOIS 
tION.CLABKST. 

CONCOUBSE LEVEL 

Beth McEhroy SAVE^ENTRE STOC 

^ FOR THE FAMLY 

Notice h hereby ghree. 
purauaat to “Aa Ad la idt- 
Mon to the nae of aa Aaaamed 
Name la the coadacf or 
traaaaclion of Buaiaeoo faihe 

State,” as tmeaded, Ihd a 
ccTtUicaMoB was filed by Ibe 
aaderaigaed with the Conaly 
Oeffc of Cook Coaely. 

FDe No. Ka0340 oo De¬ 
cember M. 1003. Uoder the 

Aatumed Name of Friradiy 
Frank’s Coadet wWi Ihe 

place of boaiaeia located d 
II04I S. Cteero. AMp. B.. 
Ihe true aamctal aad rcai- 
dence addteaa of owaeifa) 
io: Prsak W. hlaagiaradat. 
6000 Miner Ave.. 2iid 
frool. Cary, la., 46403. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TOWN OF WOBTH 

COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

1 * ] 
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GFWC Board Of Directore Meet 
Memben of ihe Boaid of Diraeton of OFWC TbM INo- 

irkt nUnois FcderalkNi of Wonen'o Chibo friH ** 
RMfo Paib FieMhoate. 96th ud Imigbaod Drive oe Fri¬ 
day. Janury 13th, at 9J0 a a. Mn. Arthar Speagler,. 
PieiMaet. will praildc. 

After lakteg caie of the buiineu at hand, and piepariag 
(or the big ftmd raltiag Diitrict Day oe Match 2M. mem- 
bera will hear the icport of the itaie board meeting held late 

in November and attended by Mn. Speagler, 

Ridge Man ate getting their throughont the MaR untfl 
ftack nedy far one of the Sunday. Jaanaty ISth. 
year's biggest sales. The Chfasgo Ri^ge Mali is 
“Winter Madness Sidewalk open Monday through Fri- 
Sale” is scheduled to b^i day. 10 a.m. to 9 pjii.; 
on Thnrsday, January IM. Saturday, 10 a-m. to 5:30 
Shoppen can take ad^tage p.m.; and Sunday. II a.m. to 

said that there would be great enmhatis on Brafa Rmeatch 
during te coaring year, and each dub is urged to have a 
program or project to aid brain research. 

Meatben in attendanee toured speeisl areas of inter^ 
in the Shawnee NstionsI Forest wqkb la a project of the 
IFWC. ipeeial pstirions have been sigried to prevent pari 
of the farest being taken over by industry. This is the only 

National Forest in DHnois. 

When your ', ■" 
balance tope $2500 
your NOW account will 
automatically become a 
SUPER NOW account 
A SUPER NOW account hu the same 
great features as a NOW account, except 
its interest rate is substantially higher 
than the already high interest rate of 
the NOW account All this happens 
automatically, so for every day your 
balance exceeds $2500, you’ll re- , 
ceive the SUPER NOW rates! / 

^ke sure you get the most for m 
yOur money. Come to Chester- ff 
field and ppCT your NOW ac- N 
count today. "It’s a great way ff 
to make sure your checking ff 
account is balanced in your H 
favor. ff 

Your Interest 
Increases as your 

account grows 
Often times NOW account balances 

grow very large, yet they still earn 
the same rate of Interest as when 
they were opened. But a CheSer- 

k field NOW account increases 
^ your interest as your balance 
^ grows. 

a Chesterfield 
NOW account offers SV4% 
interest that’s compounded 

-daily to give you an even 
* higher yield. And. if you 

keep a minimum balance 
1 of $250, your checking 
^ will be service charge 
^ free. You’ll also get 

unlimited free checks, 
and Chesterfield will 

B ^ return your cancelled 
W ^ checks monthly. 

Mala Oncu 
10601 S. Western Ave 

Chicago, IL 60643 
Phone (312) 239 6000 

Mata OOlca - Dilua-la FacUHy 
10701 S. Western Ave. 

Chicago, IL 60643 

Paloa Hilla OfBca 
10135 S. Roberts Rd 
Palos HiBs, 0. 60465 

Phone (312) 430-2662 

FiaakfortOWca 
22 W. Liifaqln hUghway 

SAvinGS ono LOftn nssocipnon 

Frankiort. IL60423 
Phone (815) 469-4900 (312) 532^)035 



SXC Honors To 

Faculty Members 

al^awi 
tevievs- 

Saini Xavier eollcfe iMuiarcd' teveral bciilty and Uall 
jnemticnfiv y«ir> of devoted wivkc ala tpadal cncnaqr 
in Pcccmber. alMenri«| Ifce ficeal rf Si. Fiaach Xavier, pal- 
mavaiM of ihe college. ^ 

The Board of Tnttleea preteiiled a ipetial award lo Sb. 
icr Duiolhy Marie ltnclion.tXSM. ptoleaaor eaterllet of 
romanre langoage* aad lileralure. honoring her many art- 
ievemenu. A member tt Ihe Claai oT I«I9. Staler Donn^ 
Marie laughi French (or more than *0 yeaia. She lerved . 
avchair^ Ihe French Dcpaitmcnl. chair <d Ihe liberal Aria 
and Humanhiet Department and pretcnily aa proieaaar em¬ 

eritus. 
In lib?, she was honored by Ihe French government for 

her eontribation lo Ihe advancemenl ct French Meralore 

lind learning in Ihe Unilcd Slalea. 
A.Siiler of Mercy far M years. Staler Doroihy Marie eur. 

rently is a member of Ihe Alumni Boatd..scrving on 
~sehaiarahip and fand-rataing comnrillooa. 

The board of Imalecs atao preaenled a permanent plaque 
honoring faculty and alaff far iwunly or more years of ICT- 

viec. spanning the year IMS. The pbquc was recei^ by 
Dr. Ronald Champagne, preaideni of Salat Xavier Cofcge. 

Included on this plaque were Ihe names of three former 
presidents of the College: Stater M. Huberts McCarthy. 
RSM. wMbwas presidcol from IMS lo IMO: Staler M. Jose- 
Ita Butler. RSM. president from IMO-W; and Staler M. Ire- 
nacus Chekouras. f SM. presideiit farm 1972-M. «sler Hu- 
hciiik'i year* of tervkc al Saint Xavkf eitcnded from l9Jo- 
no. Sister Josetia's from I938.AJ. Staler Irenaeus Joinod the 
faculty in 1956 and currently is a prtdessor of education and 

business admintairstion. 
Also honored for 20 or more years of service were Ihe fol¬ 

lowing professors emeriti: Sister Doroihy Marie Feschon: 
Mary C. C. Ehrie Lukas. English:Staler Maryof Ihe Angeh 
Simon.RSM. education. Staler M. Paula Bourke. RSM. soc¬ 
ial sciences: Staler M. Del Icy O'Sullivan. RSM. chemislry: 
and Stater M. Albert Schueneman. RSM. music. 

Also honored were emeriti faculty members who are stiM 
serving in other departments: Staler M. Uureen Kenny. 
RSM. music; Sister M. Vianney Lislon. RSM librartan aad 
education: and Staler M. MadHinc Gruber. RSM, political 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Illinois EPA 
Cites Hometown 

The Illinois Environmeiilal Prolectioo Agency (lEPAI 
annouoced today that Homelorm public water supply failed 
to adequately inoollor the bapteriotogical quality of their wa¬ 
ter and also failed to notify their customers of thh defi¬ 

ciency. _ 
Public water supplies are required lo notify customers 

through Ihe mail within three months after failing lo per 
form adequate mooitociag. If the water supply does not no¬ 
tify it* customers within three monlht of such a vidalion. 
then the lEPA issues public nolioe.'nta violafioo occurred 
during the August, 1963 sampling period. 

Failure to adequately monilar bacteriolagical quality 
^Id allow conuminalioo to go undetected tor esteaded 
periods of time. Bacterial contamination may iodkale Ihe 
presence of disease producing organisms that cOuld result 

in the outbreak of a water borne disease. 

They started out on December 3id by jetting to Hawaii 
where theypaiticipated in the Peart Harbor Memorial ser- ^ 
vice on December 7th. They enjoyed the lei greeting | 

rival. Ihe 80 degree weather and ail the sights on Oahu. , 
Waikiki and Honolulu. They didn't really apprecUte coming , 
home to three below zero on the 18th. , 

aaa 

On Ihe 21sl Ihe Perschaus left for Ihe east coast for a visit j 
with their sons and their families - Cary in Rhode Island. ^ 
and Jeff in New Hampshire. They spent a lotrf rime I 
ing hockey gq{nes in which their grandson Erk plays. They | 

returned home on January Sth. 
aaa 

Dana Spatrer celebrated her IJth birthday on 3a<ta^ 
trd and in addition to a party, her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sparrer. Jr. presented flowers for the alur at Tnnity 

Lutheran church. Hope her day was happy 
aaa 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring a 
fundraiser lo be held on January 21st to raise funds to help 
defray the cost of many of their community projects. The 
nation for tickets is $100 each (Us deductible) and only 400 
will be sold. A total of $20,000 will be awarded with a first 
prize of $5,000. Call the office at 424-8300 for information. 

Laura Pesek. the winntr of tbeVoiceotf Democracy aenpt- 
writing contest on the Theme of "My Role in UphtWing Our 
Constitution" sponsored by Ihe Johnson-Phelps VFW la^ 
ics auxiliary at Oak Uwn high school, did not win in Ite M 
District judging held on Sunday at Ihe Des Plaines Valley 
Memorial post. But Jason Dy. a student at Marist high 
school, sponsored by tllfi^posl. placed third in '»« 
judging. First place winner was Patrick Stanton of Wig>^ 
South and second place went to Joanne Cappuzzello of A.A. 
Stagg high school (sponsored by Chicago Ridge Memorial 
Post I Each of Ihe contestants on the local level was present¬ 
ed with a $50 U S. Savings bond with Bevereley Bragg and 
Al Finn making the presentation with those sponst^, in¬ 
cluding two other participants for the post, Sco« Boldl of 
Ml. Carmel and Karen Eckert of Richards. Belter luck next 

vear. 
• •a 

Bernadette Kurtz. POW/MU (Prisoners of War/Missing 
in Action) chairman for the Johnson/Phelps VFW ladin 
auxiliwy. is inviting all persons who wish to attend, to the 
Candlelight mast, marking the eleventh annivers^ of the 
Paris Accord supposedly ending the Vietnam war in south¬ 
east Asia, This will be held on Friday. January 27l» at 7 
p m at Holy Name Cathedral. 735 N. State Street ui 
Chicago. She reports there are 2.491 men still unaccounted 
for including-lOb from the State of Illinois. Anyone 
ed in participating is asked lo call Mrs. Kurtz at 424-8848 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

A C< ¥S_ oranges, apples and bananas, a pen and a pairof socks.long 
with $S cash. In additioo Ihe 30 veterans, out of a total 120 
at Oak Forest who came to the party, plus 95 non-veteran 
patients, were treated lo bingo and sausage pizza and cook- 

ies for dessert. 
• • • 

Carlo FaUone, seam squirrel of Nwalko High Pot Pup 
tent 42 (honor degree and hospital workers of the VFW) 
James Bennett and Robert Klein also distributed $5 bills 
to the veterans attending the party. 

aaa 

Mrs. Margaret Babbitt was the guest of honor at a sur¬ 
prise party lo mark her 80lh birthday at the home of her son 
Lewis and Helen Babbitt on January 8lh. The party included 
her children, grandchildren and a few close friends. 

• •• 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW PPst and Auxiliary are ptan- 
ning a night lo honor past commanders and president lo be 
held this Saturday evening in the post haltr 95M S. 52nd 
avenue starting al 7:30 p.ra. The donation for rickets iaS2.50 
and iitchides a buffet supper and dancing. Jr. vice-oonu. 
mander Bob Anders & in charge and is being awsted by 
commander Janies Cepkaa and presidem Patricia Hewitt. 

Everyone is <- 
post. 

Registration lor second 
semester for Oak Lawn even¬ 
ing credit high school will be 
on Wednesday. January 25. 
and Thursday. January 26, 
between 5:30 and 8:(XI p.m. 
Also registration win be open 
on Monday. January 30. 
between 5 and 7 p.m. in 
room 121 al Oak Lawn Com- ' 
munity High school. 9400 
Southsvest Highway. 

Anyone who withdrew 
from high school before com 
plelingyhe requirements for 

welcome and ticket, may be obtained at the fciTVre $25 

for those living in School 
*.** ^ , District 229 and $50 for those 

The Johtifton PhelfM VFW Udiet Muihary and Junior outside School District 
Girls Unit are spoosoriag s super btafo on Sunday. Jsm^ jjq. There is an addiliooal 

22Ad in the post hall. 19514 S. 52nd Avenue, far materials fee for ait dasaes. 
fit of the Carden School far the Handicapped in BatbaA ^ 
A Place in Ihe Son. a rectcariooal program tor mentally ^gHintion. 
and physically handicapped and forlhe junior nail piojacta. classes meet on both Moo- 
Everyorm is invited to attend. Wednesday even- 

The doors open at 4 JO p.m. and gnmw ^ at 6 p.m. j,—^ w* begin Monday. 
Sandwiches wM be available. Ticftela (which are $20 per j,„y„y jo. Viainn I ta 5 JO 
person) include two $500. two SlOO prlaen. as^ be obMM _ 7:00 p.m. and Sesaion 
by caRiag Aaa Bennett at 422-048$ or Barb Seott 422-W97 jj ^ ^ 
or at the post oo Wednesday and Friday evenings and Ibw farther mforaulion. 
will be a limited amouBi sold at the door oo 1 first-come, pice caR Mrs. WaBer. 

first-served basis. Director of riraiag Cicdh 

••• High School. 424.S200. 

Welcome Wagon (hrecu 
prospective customers to 
your door with personal¬ 
ised. measurable adverh- 

ung hi 

• Engawd Couples 
• New Parents 
• Moving Families ■n. 

We reach diem m iheH 
homes. usuaMy by rtquast. 
when they're in a buying 
mood We leR tlwm al 
about your business 
tnfaresled7 CaR for more 



Housing AuAority 

Announces Lenders 

In Mortgage Lottery 

Oak Lawn High 
Jazz Festival 

Over the pHl JS yttn. Ifce Oik Uw« Setwri Jin 
Feslivil his Biowi lato OM of the iittoi’i ■oit pteMglM 

gtmiii*it8i.».iidconltariM'««>0P” ^ 
PiSi«tai » ouwwrfhw iitW 

rimmhout the eeitoe Sttle of nSwih. )«* 
pcffonriiig theeitiie diy hi co«peutl^ 

I lit IT -*~ **— M siii Knipi. Woody Hcr- 
■« iid COoity Biite. h to i «i^ cfjort^ 

titoiWd jin HOT to^mow to icttoo. ^ 

style •extriviginxn. eich crMMd ud ^etogicd to eoler- 

** AHhovdb uiapettotoi bcflm ti the mbIm- 
ihraashoot the eidlie diy. ■ lywdri fcyiw »« k« *f ^ 
pnruM of Booky Oreeo. tatenwliooilly hiMiii Alto to 
SnSSn. who *IB FOflbroi ta ovorto* eo^. Aloiit^ 

Mm eriBhethejiiibiadielot^bwtit^^y^^j^ 
shooi choir wiooer. Thto proyidei i« oicillod <taile to i 
sur-stoddeddiyolpopoliriMiitok. ^ 

J:2ssss5rtsa'ssis^i5; 
eri. Wetoeri. EoMoroiodthe UtdvewlW 
whhtheAmerfcioCoiMOiviloryolMoik.wMihobepif 

forododiacoacendortaitbediy. 
The Jii* Foitlvil •“ iitibltohed by the Oik LiwolD(h 

School. Biid PifcMs Anociitioo. o^ 
her of Como»«e. Keo Ktotoer. Chiitmii o* the 
School Mosic Depiftioeot. hi* oorkod coWiooous^ to Hoe 

oytoUoffiSdol Stitowtoiylly^m^^ 
CM fur the eotoyoicat of the people of Oik Li*oi iod OMi» 

“7S;:il:M*rSrh"^nive~ry • C.l^ritoTb.e Jin 

Festhnl may be obuioed by cilHM 
fnmi the Oik Uwi Chimbor of Co«o^. 
Street, or M the Oak Uwo Tniat * Savtafi 
the eolire day'i ittemlioee to tMdmhillnii to ^ tatordiy 
evening concert, beginiins at 7 JO p.m. to only K.75. 

Chicioo: Brat Wittooil Bilik of CMcido; and Pithowy Pin- 

n anSyndcago.” OCooodl itotod. He went «■ W 
L ••perhapatototoofthiinalwaaddtaappointi^thate^- 

X ed doriiig the llf« lodod of the Aflordable kdortp^ Pto- 
W grant w« be Boo-eatoleotdwtag the iecoodiojUidL 

[\ Q-ConneU Slither itoted that the flnt atop In the Aftwd- 

i * ibtel4prtgigePtogiinitotofegtoler«ip«2clprtng^ 

— — . W ^ OA Inglnatltotloo. “Thenatoeicf thoieiogliteilM *JI^ P“* 

•MtorScaHMMwBbehiUdTiWwd^t tonwy II, "Into the hat", lo to tpaafc. and the nan^ ndB 
on ^maiy I. WM. Thoae locfcy eniwgh » 

be iiked to fomtally apply to 

'’*lhll!!te^!S!l^t.P^’*«abetiWMd.OaHBidliBIS Some of the guideUM that wU be naed In applying fo^ ..SS22SKt.:SSirrtttSi2 

■mMmI,UndalSSSftoa. produce a signed purchase conliact, live In the dwdling, 

¥ 11 • “'^^jS^tlrttoea&Mdfabotoade^tawhuie^ 

Tflfttallation Of Officers » abhTatailtoiiks and savings and loans partdpaftg hithe 
describe, in detaU, qnalmcatloM *ar apply- 

John ChkkerlBo win be Installed aa president of the Oa Heal*osaid that Inteiestod partlaa have ontn 
lasrn Ptoe Depaitntont Chib, Inc. andQara Snejberg as pro- _■ .. --1-,.. sad thav mav 

sideot of the oroason's aosiliafy at a dhmer ceremony to be 
held on January 14th at the Chateau Bel-AIrc. Joaeph Me 
Carthy. supervtoor ftir Worth Toamship wIB Install the nen 
and John Wafter wn instaU the woowa. 

Also to be hntaBed tor the dub are Jobo Basil, vice-pre¬ 
sident; John Watoer, recording secretary; Ted Thomas, 
treasurer; Walter Adomovicz. flaaadal secretary; Clareoce 
••Jhrteh" Deckehnan. sergeant-at-arms, and to the board 
of dhectors. PhO Btord. Ed Finnegan, Un Henderson and 

^tfog'lenders in the Cook County^. 
venture out of the area to register in DuPae County, Lak 

"TtSi latest program Will altord many lirst-tinie hniiie 

buyers to realise the "AB American Dream'' of owning « 
home at interest rates of 10J%. or three pe^JV P^ 
below maitet rates. Since forty percent of ^ 8116.9 mil¬ 

lion In lendable funds is to be set 
new homes, more lhan 5,000 coostruetto jobs win be cie^ 
led as a result. There to no doubt that the seooito phase of 

Selection Of Books 

On Interior Design 
tluTTi—*■— who are iMnklng of rearranging the living 

room furniture, changing color schemes or doing ^ 
kind of redecaraiiag or remodeling wig be interested in the 
large seleetloo of esceBent books on Interior decorating at 
the Oak Uwn Public Ubrsry. 9427 Baymood. 

Advke about what f mother can do to make It easier m 
her child when he is sick in bed can be found In books at the 

Oak Lawn Public Ubrary. . ^ __. 
Winter time is hobby time Whether the hobby is woi^ 

working, sump collecting, photography or fly tying. ^ 
hobbyist will find Infbrmaiton and new ideas at the Oak 

Uwn Public Library. , 
Children can be kept out of mischief and enterttined with 

interesting games and other activities that can U ^ 
the Children's Department of the Oak Uwn PnbHc Library. 

persons who are interested in doing things better - earn¬ 
ing a living, spending a salary, raising a family or pUnning a 
home • can find help in books and magaiines that ate avall- 

■ble at the Oak Uwn PuWfc Library. 
For those who are planning a winter vacation, the Oak 

Uwn Public Library offers books about far away places 

or interesting spots in the United States. _ 
For those who find h hard to budget for aB the riotim 

that a family needs, the Oak Uwn Public Ubrary offers in- 
formalioo on making clothes at home, induding sewing and 

tailoring suggestions. .t 
The Fine Arts Deaprtment of the Oak Uwn Public Lib¬ 

rary has records, tapes, cassettes, art prinU. sculpture ^ 
nMkkgvIl gghflBW svsUsble for loao to patrons who have an Oak 

•nk 8l«ta Bank la right In your nalghbortwod to aaaiat you with 
banking naada. In -thla highly ootnpatitiva markat our know- 

•bla and Irlandly atoff will ahow you how to obtain tha baat ra- 
on your Invaatmant. Wa comblna tha paraonal touch with tha 
rataa of a downtown bank. _ 

view atnees receive into 
on 1964 programs. 

Hold Drawing 
The Oak Uwn Chamber of 

Commerce is sponsoshig a 
drawing to be held on Jan¬ 
uary 21. The funds reaBicd 
from this raffle will be used 
to help defray the coat of 
many of the cowununhy pro- 
Jecto the Chamber sponsocs. 

Program Registration 
The Oak Uwn Park Distriet will hoU Wintn 

. _m Ikhaids High Sehnol (Earn). lOTth 

and Kenton, on Saturday Jam^ 14. 

held in the school “****^‘^*^ ’ 30lh 
day. Moat recreational programawBlh^.on • 
CU»KS wBI he held tor ai age gtonpa fcoas the newhoin to 

'’’rwTto^Slrthing tor evetyune. Inchtding gnmp w- 
aSKra tor ytmlh and adnha; 

met Ihe pn«k dtotrirt afflra nt_«7.MW._ 

MMVSI 
Rate 

CMICVwi 
Aaaaal YM 

10j00% 10.39% 

9j67 10JI3 

Ml 9J6 

9,32 9J4 

9.72 9J01 

9J9 9J3 

9JOO 9J9 

7J9 MS 

9J» 9^ 

9il0 ‘9J1 



Tbere w • iwcei . __i_ 
criW NofM SUookthe •«^ 

,«tp, for BoUed Wihitt Skta. TJ.I 
Hke pent dropptM. iMd c. Ho» do yo* taw* 

*^’’~**"''*VSU)WAL1USS«N 
oi» 8i6 taeh ctaiok fli wtaTM *ta wWi hr ood ht 

4able«poeMefi>lt 

Trto»rJE^"to2tw5rib«- I'Ailhl^. 
the ■ratal la the direcitaa lb* *» ^^ ” * *?* 
taMta^l. Pat ta iwo the whtr aad hr^ to « 
boil.Cook 15lo20ad«ole*oaiBlh*«e*ltile«der. Jaathe 

foreaervtaiB. irtaollthehr. , .. __ 
-- UatMyoaaraaaedtaHhto^dalleaeylwoaMiMJ^ 

rid.««hr.f Pa^BI--. Wh» wareab^ 

itave^t I «•■« •«>« “y worTKa fotan to »eB la abaal oar early pioaeen and ahoal 

howatfoagaaditaMetheyarcre. __».ii _ii 
Anyoae who haa aoaiked aad ■tarco k ap kaoiw M ^ 

how addkied oae caa he. Thto atory lake* ptaee *1 old Fort 

Hie fart wa* balll aad operated by 
Compaay at the headwater* oa the apper Mheoait kiw. 
Once a year a t«eaaibo*l woald briag aappUe* *°_th* ” 
the aeedirf the aoMlert aad tettim had fate «tai^ to 

a year. Now ia 1*62 the bayera for the fort •toalralat^ 
fhrt^ to tobaeeo. The haater, ladia. Il^m .a^ 
Midier* were farced to *0 two '“"h* wkhoirtlob^ 
ha't ta aliaage that the** toagh "Joha Wayae ty^ 
tiertmea who lake haager. prWattaia. totdaWp*. aa^*"**;* 
death la the eye wore redaoed to pWM etoppr hajk* beg- 
giag to lobaecoT Aay Wbae» that Bight have bea hoarded 

away aoU wkhoot coaiplalat to $10. aa “““ T^J* 
iumfh emOTwIvt wIm fom Msp iMafc Ml mm of 
tootTnea eahaled far 15 aaaith* rf fart daty to a gyaad 

wafeoft200. . 
One of the Aaieiteaa Far CoBpaay a doit* weto *o to a* 

to rip op the twrerooto lloor becaua* he teiBeadie^ 
while welghiag aad haadUag the laat order he had apUled 
loaiebetweea the crack la the floor. 

All he fooad waa a Itade dual aad floor, aoeneoac had 

bcatcaMiatoill __ 
A little while later word caa* to Fort Bcatoo that two 

supply boat* were a couple of day* away. Some rf the moat 
addicted aad eaterpriailv rode out to n«*l the boats. 

Wheatheyretaraed the oae* who remained bchiad turned 
into a scTcamiag paaMag. Agbtiag. lynch type no*. One 
rider told 45 pouada of hi* tobacco far $b. a pound. Had 
these men waited just a few more days they could have 
bought all they wanted at the fort’s store for just $1 50 a 
pound. People throughout time haven't changed much, 

have they? 
As long at we're rambhag on, allow me to give you a few 

peaHs of wisdom and funny facto. Fact I. In the day* of old 
only kings and nobility were allowed to indalge in hunting 

folks weren’t alhiwed the 

.The Chicago Park Diatrict wfll hold a 13-week anba 
diving coutae begfainiag the week of February 6 at live loci- 

^ tioB* for mate* antLfemale* age 14 and older. 

^ Program director Robert manafleld raid the eontae 1*^ 
signed to each basic uae* of akin and scuba equiptnenl a* wen 

. a* the psysiology and physic* of diving. 
Lessons will he held during eveniiigt at each site aad the 

fee It 115. Students will be required to pats a medical eaam 
and swimming lest at well as provide their own equipment, 
all of which must be in top condition. Mansfield 

Students wHI be awarded a park dittrict certified diver’* 
card upon successful comiMetioo of the course and 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS water cl—I--1--. ■“ 
COMPANY hereby gives no¬ 
tice to the public that it has 
filed with the Illinois Com¬ 
merce Commission on De- sesttoo. 

^ISI?*e*MbH^*oe**»oS3t P^Dtotttet bUach and pool dWiaton at 

HI-0606, setting forth a re- . 

conciliation of the Com- '*1|(|| filflUe'* Ra^Uhll DflVS 
pany’s Purchased Gas Ad- 

justment (PGA) revenues ||.^ January. The CbrlataMa decorati 
W iih actual gas cost for 1982. away, and the weathenaan it stUI ti 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice of Filing 

"S!^u?ii^i^^. pi». Storting date and ti^^ Si^irtKar::; 

Park. ^ O' ’ ’=»•“> P » ^ tou'ly* a^5l.“5S 

For eta btonafield at 274-2474 or the 
dWMoaat M4-2333. Coaeh Bill Finn oommanSad. 

- "We’re now 9-3 aad coming 

Hot Stow” Basabal Days 
They’i* holding oppoaenls 

It’s early January. The CbrlataMa decorattau* are tan g points a gaaie and 
cing pot away, and the weatheraMn it still totkiag ataxri om to be one of the 
low much snow will fall this winter. But that magM ttme defense* in the country." 
f year - Spring Training - is a little more than sit week* puying the two - games 
iway. and the Chicago White So* are preparing to start services of Skip 
itoking the "Hot Stove" circuit around the Midwest. Ellison Woodrow Eiland and 

The 1983 American Uague Westera Division dtompi^ Welch, the Marauders 
a^nch a 21-slop, three-atote Winter Caravan Monday. scoring in re 
lanuary 16 that will carry fad for hot stove sesstons m such victories 
places a. Kenosha. Joliet. Peoria. Rockford, South Bend, y oat^ree Mar 

U Porte. Ufayette. and Melville. ^ auders hit in double figures 
As many as eight White Soi pUyers snil take part m dif- ^ g p..^. Brown’s 18 

ferent legs of the caravan, including Greg Luzi^i. Carlton Thompson adding 
Rsk. Jerry Dybzinski. Vance Uw. Ron Kittle. Mike Squire* Terry McElroy ten 

ind Britt Bum*. -n . Mike Hart with seven a* 
"We’d like to be able tossy all oflhosepUyers will be at ^ 

every stop.*' Mid Soi Community Relations Director Paul* He also had eight 
ine.S. Allyn. in announcing caravan plans. "But unfor- 
lunately. demands on the players’spare rime have really es- hauled in ten re 

calated ihU winter because of our great 1983 season, so « bounds to lead in that si* 
have really had to juggle schedules. We can guarantee that McElroy pulling 
at least two players of those mentioned will be at every slop, jo^nveven. 

and possibly more. ’’ _ Marauders did not 

1 have the services of James 
Wyhe in the Oakton Game 
but he did pUy against 
Wright. 

In the game against 
Wnght Jeff Thompson’s 
16 points were high with 

Further information with re¬ 
spect thereto may be obtain¬ 
ed cither directly from this 
Company or by addressing 
the Chief Clerk of the Ill¬ 
inois Commerce Commission 
at Springfield. Illinois 62706. 

A copy of the filing may be 
inspected by an interested 
party al any business office 
of this Company 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS 
OA.S COMPANY 

for a sport. Peasants and common 
pleature of hunring. 

In England during the rime of William the Couqueror. the 
commoners weren’t even allowed to own a hunting dog. So 
they used trained pigs iiwlead. They actuaOy worked just 
as well in the wood* and field* a* a dog. 

Then there’s the old hunting proverbs which say. Be 
careful of a man jvho take* hU wife along when he goes 
burning - he’ll io other stupid thing* toe^’. Another one 
states that a hunter who gets mistaken for a mootc and shot 
at sure didn’t have much of a future anyway. 

How about a few more animal facts? Did you know that 
big homed sheep usually go a mouth at a time without 
drinking water? What happens to the amlers deer shed in 

the spring time? 
Rabbits and porcupines eat them for the minerals and 

calcium that they contain. 
An antelope has as many a* fifteen wives. Now how can a 

tittle guy Hke that stand the preMrel Aho. a mooac calf 
can outrun a manthicedays after H’s bom' One laat pearl of 

wisdom. 
There are two times when a man should farce hnnself to 

go hunting or fishing. When he’s got worries - and when he 

hasn’t. 

1 L. Fisher 
Vice Presidcnl 
Secretary A 
Treasurer 

Join Us - p 

Afterwork 
'BowKng League 

- STARTING - 

Friday, January 27,1984 at 4ao pm. 5 
• 30N A TEAM • 3 Men - 3 Women - Mixed‘ J 

Total Cost - $5.00 per week 
INCLUDES BOWLWG • PRIZE MONEY • TROPHES 

389^2800 



Olympic Skater Roundup Of 
Baskatbal Scores 

Pom* kd Cmm*tn *1111 U wMk O' 7 Md the 10 
ltot»««dJd»M«^««*MBfanjpr^ ^oUgndMkafUdMidi 

1lM Ba^. ItaWM Oy fBW M bdMM. euMb*^ S?tt^*2k* £»*•? m 
•dp. by • polM. UteMd^ taeh to Ml 

*^.*** ‘^ ** ^ ^***"* Itoied M • ttoitof to My «l 
T>MMVMtolMdy^y^l^ il«fc«,*fc.driediMe». 

■rnMinlltodtoiMalMI iMiMMddIdItodiinI'n' ^ 
NoilkSd^I.EcvteDiltordtodllwvtolMwIlhMMdCtol^ |y|refre|||lDrm 
HMfteadMU.kwMliMimirklo>y€ftlMMaM«fortlK IVIflIQUIlVIv 
Braves wfco sre worn I-IO ovtrsi ared l-l to SICA Central 

^ iMAMgMOifciMMdd ConfefBncc 
Scott Z%Ml«»l«lMMd to ll»llM1V •»»*«««•««» hi WWIMWtMill*! 

over ■ ouiilli to ipsifc Ihe Ea^toa to ■ Iriuaiph o««r SKA ^lonJoe Maraoden 
NoMh filial Oak Uwa.Zlgawod hod ■ Baae-high UpoiM ^ IKCCC opeacr 

totoaddoocolltof EaBtoawhoaeofadtadoobtolliafoa. w ccovtociatty. Thcfday alghl 
Krctoo aad Aady klaMOOiai whh 12 aptoce aad Laaoe Alto ^ Moratac Valley ttan 

whh MO. Atof'a tia boafdt woe Mch for the gatoa. laady gBatlaid m aOeattfo dto- 
Stoadk Ml for 12 to toad the Sfiaitan arilh Vlaoe Kcaaley ^ tiMir forte, de- 

addhtfleo. feoae. la toObid to a 73-38 
8t.liawaadm.Ftottttina«alaay _ ytetofyore/lock Valley. 

SI. Laaicaec aMved to a 3-1 coofcteace naifc hi CalboHc Co^ ■■ Flan, who baa 
Leaaae play whh a vktoiy over SI. Praada DeSatoa. wla- Idi leaai'a defeaaive 
toaa totoan* aettoo. Dave Slack tod lha VWadO whh 10 ,1 aeaaao waa ea- 
potato. hlaft Jeaaer added 17 aad Phal Brooke cMpped hi p^uily pkaaed whh Taet- 
whhora. day'a defeaaive Ben which 

Ai^dBBliM^ catthekfaraadeTpaiati-per- 
Seahetoota Joe OtMlatodIhe Artoaaata whh 34 poteta paiae-aBaiealavcraBetoap- 

aad aloe aaatott to aliotoh the AfBO record to 12-3 whh a 3-0 pTotfaaatcto S7. 

Ihe whi aa he waa II of 14 
from the floor aad addail 
three charity toaaea for a 
total of 2S poials. hlBb for the Sandburg Victors 

Cougars At Home 
For League Opener SpBCial nympics Carnes 

Ud by NHL Bi«a< Kehh bUBoaaaa. the ChicaBO Special 
Olympics Whitor Caama wM gel aoder way at 9:30 a.to. oo 
Jaaaary IBat Horaer Paik. 2741W. Moottoae Ave. 

The Chkago Path Dbtricl. apooaor <d the gatoes. eipecia 

fORDcmr 
lOfUNGCEnniK. 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
KTTCHENSBATWS AUTO AlIGNMLNT CLEANING 

SERVICE StHVlCfc 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

AUTO REBULDERS ROOFS 

CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

BUILDMG 

WINOOWS & DOORS HREPLACES 
& STOVES 

VACUUM aEANERS 
NEW & USED 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

info_ Cente;^ State May Sieze 
Unclaimed Assets 

Valley Conminlly ^ ^ i. hflUIn ■— 
CoUete win staff an tahr- Q. I receatly iaaniad 
matiaii center daring MaS gropeityuatnthaowiw or tfcelr heirs can 

Seek Volunteers 
SI. Francis Hospital, Blue bland, b seeking aduH 

sndfcmatevolunloersarithclericalsUUssuchas.typingjW- 
ing and phone work, to help in several aieas at the hospital. 

Volunteers are alaa needed to assbt with escorting pafle^ 
In the Radiology Departnwnt. Orientttian and speeWe trata- 

ing in these areas will be provided. 
St. Francis Hosptal and ib patlenb have benefited over 

the years ftom the cost-saving services provided to the hos¬ 
pital by hs volunteers. Without thb conscientiaus assIsUnce 
from volunteers, the same level of service would be increas¬ 
ingly difficult to malnuin. 

Volunteers serve SI. Frands in many departmenb. of¬ 
fering a wide variety of opportunities for mainblofnce of 

.skills and conbet with people from all walks of life. Work 
schedules are fbslble, to meet volunteers' needs. 

The hospital is conveniently locabd at 1W35 S. Gregory 
Street, west of Interabte 57. east of Western Avenue, and 

just south of 127lh Street. — - 
For further information on volunteer opportunities, call 

the Volunteer Services pepartment at St. Francis. 597- 

22nd. 
Persons Interested te m- 

tuming to school or contiau- 
Ing th^ education can m- 
celve assbtaace at the coi- 
lege infermation center re¬ 
garding all the require¬ 
ments lor the winter legb- 

Tom Corcoran 

Servkc Center 
Tomplcic Aulo Service' 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
H AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Atr Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T ii no- Ups 
•Tolling 

3425 W. I tlih Street 

MT.GISIWOaO CONDO 
Oiay Twf lli 

3004 W. mil <L 
Now Avallrtl* 10b% - 30 Yaw Fbad Rata 
Whila II Laata-Low Down PaymanI - 466.75 
Par Month Principal 4 Iniaraal-No Cloaing 
Coats Mt. Greenwood 23d 6615 

OuanHan 
aulallabiiliaia 

•Modem Equipped Body 
Shop in Midwest 

•We Mkteh Vour Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

8«39S.Ksdria 

Cal Check srhUfcc 
Fine Estimate 
ISS30S. Cbste 

2 Badrooma-1 Bath. Carpalad Family Room. 
Carpaiad Hallway and SUIra, Caniral Air, Gas 
Forced Air Heating, Roomy Walk-In Cioaaia. 
Fire Alarmt, Solid Maaonry, Soundproof Con- 
•tructlon, Diahwaahar, Oven af>d Range, E*- 
hautt Fan and Hood. Landacapad. Off Straal 
Parking. Convanlani CTA Bua al Door. Walk to 
Church. Ovarlooka Ml Qraaowood Park. 
Waishar Dryw Hookup 

389-5741 
■r 371-0513 

VmivmaMMiOMPPly 

11312So.HarteniAve. 

Wofth 361-2680 
ShyUabb 

UpteU%Ti OAK LAWN BOWL 

Horn* of th* "■rofiNing Iron Rnstgurant'' 
4200 WaafBMh straal 
OahLaam 42S-60B0 

ATTENTION BOWLBISD 
We are organizing 17 week stKXt temi tun time leagues. 



COFftt SHOP MAIN DINING HOOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

tMPPHOH S LOUNGl 

Nf W BANQUE T CENTE H 

104th & Cicero 499 1881 

orncr 

27 through Apttt 6, ta»i_7fl0 to 9HI0 p.». Tlw coot tote 
entire ptognm b (16 for la dWilet pertktante (A^. 
Blue Mand. Chicago Udge. and Merrieaotte « 
for lateretled ladhrlduob not living nothin SP^BOWH 
member diitrkts. There h no oddmonol charge brmiqr rf 
the tripa. (Regiilradan for tMa pragtam la HmHod. ao re- 
nialer eariy. For aaore infonnatkm on thia and other pro- 
^ « .a  — »ner — «-— fcmu nlaaimm aim aamtl #lhdk 

|r SatiMdiy, tlanuary 21, ,1984 

8 PJi 
FEATUmiB lOmAliO JUUAMNE MBNEt 
WiMwr If ttt INS Yiw| Aim AiMm 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

4 o _ _ r%  

3737 West 99th Street, Chicago. L 

Tickets available «the door, 
poors open at 7:30 pjn. 

COCKTAILS • WINE • BEER 
n3422W.9Bth 423-9050 

a acjiafldsiuBa 



PACE lA-immSDAY, JANUAIT «. HM 

Electrical Sarvica 

779-7421 

Factory 
Maintananca 

Plastar-Patchlng 
Carpat Claaning 

422-9152 

MATTHCMCI UM3I 
•iOflOOM itTi 91« 
•UNM tCOt 971 
tOFA 9 CHAM Itt 
OmNCTTf CMAIMS 91 
AlTCHfN *rT9 97 
ITfUfO 919 
MCTAl CA9INCT9 U 
LINO AU09 99 
10PC MT OMP ' 9M 

IAVAWAV9 Aoevno 

FACTORY BEOOMG 
3944 W. 147th Si 

Have sonwIlMng lo buy or «oll? On# 
phon# coll to us it lik# dialing 
our •otir# eire»dofion...p#rton-to- 
porsonf Ptoc# your Wont Ad today! i 

I. SOUTHWEST IIESSEII6ER>^ 

MERCHANDISE 

HaIpWanlad 
M9F 

tyvaMlIT^f^. FrwEWMmM No 
jQbTo8fT«ll-- 

424-5710 
VITAL NOTICES 

Plumbino Split Saaaonad 
Mlxad Hardwrood 
I Fac«Card-S4<) 
2FadrCords-$8S 
Full Cord - SI 2S 

MKond 
4M-a3M 4a4a4l« 

S3S-3MS 

Camatarlaa - Lots 
FASPUiMwnaoo. 

QuUtty M«i mmm • Fno* Htm 
aOMVMrti 

LlonMtf a inaund WlunUiU 
LIMWl Mo 12947 

Saaring MacNnas empW Ml OvWWW MH 20M^ 
lan UN. 9400 OSCH or 9790 for 
bol^ CWl<i15)MMi45 

Lost And Found Haatlng- 
Alr Conditioning 

Loot Roto Waning to bo found 
Animal WoHvo Loagua Call tat 
nro 5 info _ 

5224 S Wabaon. Chgo-asr-OOOO 
10101 S Ridgaiand.cn Rtdgo 

9«9d9M 
Insulation A. JAMES MC. 

HE ATMOS 
COOUNG 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

PARTS 
24 HR SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
2240474 

Personals 

Lnuri mu •PXU P*'*" 
thfu COfrMpond«nc« dub M L 
FikIw PO Ben 2152 Law 
Park.lLtim 

Salvage 

Announcements 

MaiMMf RutaMII 
I71-9797 

W1URICKUR 
FRCeOf CHAMC 

Your diacardabla but USABLE 
turn aopi . doming ft mme 
•tamo «l»-2ir7 ALOfCCIAANCATA 

tURRORTOIIOUR 
VO you nad or ara you .Having 
y probiam in daaiing vritn Ala 
tia** Lat s got lo^nor and Miaro 
r asperianoao cooki nalp 

CcSttScT; norma KAMTER 
(312)9994794 

Situations 
Wantsd Female 

Income Tax Wanted To Buy , 

Federal & Slate 

Tax Gmsukant 
ACCOUNTIN0 5 ’ ' 

30Vaart6xoar*anca 

389-5991 

RENTALS 

UnfumMiod 
Houses 

NFV MASONRY 
Spaciaii/ing m bridi vrorb repair 

Chimnay 5 Oi«S Btadi Wirtdovsa 
REASON ABLE 

WarahousaSpoea 

Guitar pMno. organ, harp drum 

P 429-3511 449-2019 

AFGHANS 
La«|« im S2Sao 

SiSy AI|Immi lisas 
ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Painting & 
Decorating 

piato framing Werh at homa For 
informpiior aond aaH addiaaaad 
stampad am»aiopa 9V> incRaa tang 
to AWOA Oapi E Rot 4B3D4 
Aiivda OA 303M 

LifM OoBiiari mutt hove ear Cali 
9uO'4M-4010 

GOVERNMENT JOBB-Thpuaarrds 
of uaconoas mutt bo fHtod immu 
dtaiaiy S17.B94 fo 9M.112 CaM 
715-54g49P5,Ea1 a«9 

A-PROFESSIONAL 

HEATMG 5 
A/C COMPANY 

582 4627 

597-4621 

TO BUY.SELL.SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

O LOW Sorvioa Charge 
o 1 yr Guarantee am Repairs 
O Sanny Ciliron Osoouni 
• All Mabea 5 fiAodais 
oCioar 5 Checkup 915 90 

Free Estirnaiao 

Radio Oraooichad 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS • 7 DAYS 

r*pi I - 



STANLEY 

We TciUe; Tt.kIets We Tj 
Biiy Cle.in Cers li 

On thi' S(jnt [It'll VI-ty J 

All M.i|nr Cn-dn C.irils . 
A. I I'lili-il 1 y 'Mil 1 n(n:i li 

mi W.irt.inlv ‘in All U-.i I P 

you ^Lici 
1 a /th N HUl ASKI 
MIDI O T EH IA N ^ 

385 

CAH '■ 
I PLiLf' 

6 6 9 5 

ICAL ESTATE 

tl flexibUity they wttl need ID kMp •braut of any chuigei that wherevct Britaiii 

may ariae In the nart men] yean." located. — 

*»««*»****»**»♦♦**»**»♦*********************** 

•6995 

•4995 

-ai etae 

'Rcdiik avcouc bctwcKU 
I02iid and IlSih atrect 
Everenee Path aad Mt. 
Greenwood wUI be widened 
and nteifMCd accordhit to 
an aneoentement eiade by 
Sute Mgbieay ofliciala. The 
SI.I Hiaiiaa praiect baa been 
awarded M Cdlacher 
Asphah Corpofatiea rf 

TborMoe. 

wnfb.' Depawmml. ef- Tnna- 
ponation officials waned 
rim then woeld be petiodk 
tanedoaar^. 

Photo Contest 
The Worth Township Youth Commission invhed Junior 

High and High School Amateur Photognphers to compete 
in its I9M PImognphy Comest. 

I Contest Theme; Open. Photographs may be of any sub¬ 

ject. 
2. Contest is free to enter and is open to Junior High aad 

High SchcM boys and girls. 
3. Prises: I each of two categories • color and black and 

white. TMses will be awarded for flrst. second and for third 
place. Other entries of special quality will be recogniied 
with certificates of honorable mention. 

4. Photos may be professionally processed, but must be 
photographed by entrant. Sin may beSs7-8s 10- or 
II114 inches. 

5. Entrant b limited to one photo per category. 
6. PhotiM must be neatly mounted on a white background 

and must have been taken during 1983; it tSust not have 
entered and may not be entered in any other photography 

contest 
7. No composite photographs, multiple prints, montages. 

Of -sandwiches of two or more photographs are allowed. 

Cropping is permitted. 
8. Fill out the form and teturn to; Worth Township Youth 

Commission. I IbOl S. fhilaski, Alsip, H. k0b58. 
9. Entry must be hand delivered to IliOl S. Pualski. 

Photos must be received by 5KI0 p.m of Tuesday. January 

10. Contact Worth Township Youth Commission at 371- 
J900. El. 21. for more informatiou. 

To Widen KedzieAv. 

miSiCYCLE 
t4m9»JM^‘ 

snSno 
0riisMlal.M • 

u—dCw 
•rt SsrS irwioD. a sWaal Suva. 
Arc. ASASM tiarss wnn M' 
rnwiriTi- TmMi TtsWir Uii»a a. 
Aic asm tw (ti.sn - tm-um 

NOTICE 

Storing' salt at 9Sth aad 
Vincennes instead of a locn- 
tion la the lOth Ward will 
mean that motoriaU ia the 
I8lb and I9lh Wards can 
eipect faster service of salt 
spreading on icy streets for 
the test of the winter. 

Alderman Mike Shaahaa. 
19th. reporu that the Depait- 
meat df Sanhatioo aad 
Streets this week wUI beghi 
storing a large supply of 
street salt at the VfaKanaes 
aveaddresa. 

"h means we srlll have a 
quicker responae time fsr 
salt spreading. It often took 
almost aa hoar for trucks to 
pick up a new load In the 
lOth Ward aad deliver h to 
the laUi or I9lb Ward. With 
the trucks loaded and ready 
to go nearby it should mean 
they will be saltiag almoat 
immedisMy".^4g|d Sheehan. 



Spedal'Courses 
Offered At SACC 

Small engine repair, photography, 
ing. home malMenaoee tor women, motm^le 
re^ir, microwave cooking and caMIgtyhy m 
special inteikU oooraei curtenlly Wng 
NucaHon at the Sauk Area Career Center, 13800 S. Craw¬ 

ford, in Cmtwood. ^ . .1. r.-tM- 
Registralion* ate cortemly being accepted at the Cetrtw 

until January 13. Eariy regbtration Is encouraged to assure 

'‘‘^iT^ne repair witt provide both th^ a^^*^ 

hands on training. The hiel, 
terns win be eitensively covered. Studi^ will he able to 
trouble shoot and repai. lU^own smaO gas engines soo 

save time and manry on repairs. ^ ^ . _... j 
The photography course will cover the fundamentals m 

the camera and darkroom techniques, ^teur 
ert will receive both classroom instructe and prac^ lab 
eiperiencc. Items induded wUl be black and white flta 
processing and printing, camem oepration. eiposure set¬ 

tings, and print presenUtions. . w u 
Home maintensnee he women win teach the ha^ sli^ 

try step pmcednres neoded to com^ numey 
^irs armnd the house. These bask sUlls are needed to 
reduce dependency oo service men. _ ■ 

Microwave cooking rrUI help make the transition ^ 
conventional cooking and providm many tips on cooking 
techniques. Class instrnclioo wiO incinde dmnonstr^. 

lecture and partkipetioii in the prepar^ ** *!?**f?2 

tppettrers. nwin dishes. meM. flish, poultry, caady ted de* 

*’SlHgraphy is designed (or persons who etiay sty^ 
writing and rvould like to make their own cards or signs. T^ 

Edward J. Moore 
Ralph E. Woeriieide Sr., 

8S, a Bremen Township 
retired supervisor 
niinois Ben Telephone Co. 
died Saturrlay at Little Com¬ 
pany of hiaty Hospital in 
Evergreen I*ark. Mr. Moore 
who lived in Evergreen Park, 
was a supervisor for IBT for 
47 years. He retired in 1974 
and wks a member of the 
Telephone Pioneers of 
America. 

A funeral Mass was of¬ 
fered Tuesday at Queen of 
Martyrs Church in Ever¬ 
green Park followed by In- 
icrment in Holy .^npnkhre 

estate developer, died Satur¬ 
day at Lakesi^ VA Hospital. 

. Chapel services were held 
Tuesday in MidlotMan with 
interment in Mount Hope 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Woerheide is survived 
by his widow, Ruth; a son. 
Ralph Jr. (Olga); a daugh¬ 
ter, Dorothy Oteening; sis 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Margaret E. Dore 
_ . . Mass was offered Saturday 

Mr. Moore is a^ityiyCd by „ jt. Catherine of Alessn- 
liis widow. Ann; a ton. Ed- Church in Oak Lawn for 
sard J.; a daughter. Bar- Margaret E. Dote. 
Imra (Jean) Pasquinelii; Survivors indude three 
three grandchildren and s Michael R. Jr., CPD, 
sister. Gerald (Veronica) and Rob- 

r. A ert (Donna); three daugh- 
James F. Rust ten. Patneia (Frank) Obol 

< 17 B . kovitz. Phyllis (Richard) 

tCTsn rf Worid Wk H dW 15 g,^. 

Thursday m ^ I children and one great- 
terans »«f^ • grandchild. 

Board, and was a member Cemetery. 

and trustee of Elks Lodge lAnnw CBnillo 
15%. the Southwest Jonny L>eiUIIU 

L.O.O.M.. 44 and Archer- A funeral Masa wsa of- 
Highland Post 698. Ameri- feted Tuesday at St. Albert 
can Legion. the Great Church in Burbank 

A funeral Mast was of- for Jenny Cerullo. IC. of 
fared Monday at Our Lady of Chicago Ridge who died Sa- 
Loretto Church in Home- mreay at Palos Community 
town. Hospital. 

Mr. Rust is survived by his she is survived by her wi- 
widow. Marion; a son. Mar- ddwer. Anthony; two sons, 
tin and a brother. Daniel and Julio (Rose); 

Interment was in St. Mary three grandchildren and a 

BEVERLY MDGE CHAPEL 
I04I5S.KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVia 
7794411 JAMES l>ll8«XOWWMi;*A£reB_ 

“Ml. (rr«enu<ood Chapel'' 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
StMWwl lllth Street 

BLAKE'LAMB Duneral JJomei 

HILLS 
h'UNERALjlOME 

Olympian Chapels 

NOT JUST 

ANOTHER 

nursing HOME 

piNe 
AAANOR 
MmsJngCtnlir 

THOMPSON ft KUENSTER 
FmmIHbmb 

Contitwing A Cetilury-Old Traduron of Digntly A Trust 

ouRMCwtcumtoMNO eeraeuBMeo tee 

Ktlcham 

tired C<T.A. cmplojree. 
Sunrivm incftide a dmioh* 

ter« Rita (Pr. Cm) 0*Re%; 
ftve H^andcMUren and wvm 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

lOTTSOtmi PULASKI 

FaciRtiasAvaBaMeat 

PINe MANOR 
Nursing Center Leo (Fatsyk twu daughters, 

klaty lAWetl) BsMkM aiM 
loyce (Kamicril) Span; ae- 



Small Hotels And Country Houses A Favorite 
ktylc Uiii hat ^ roont baiit anNiad a courtyard, each with 
private bath. There It a iwiauBing pool, ieiinit court, tnouw- 

tain trailt. vollayball. ■ame room, bar tad reatauraat. (Year 
round ratet are *25 ttatgle ooeupaacy, 130 double ooca- 

plrtyr) 

Near Palm^laed LuqaUlo Beach h Martocell, a ooqr 7- 
room parate. An outdoor buArt-ttyle breakfttt it teived 
daily (Docember IS throu^ April IS). The beach ollert 
eicellent tuorkeliaB. turtliig. }i«sias tad of courte. tua- 
bithiag. Aho neai^ it lulled El Yuaque raia fcreat. the 

log in the garden or fraHcUag ia the twiauning pool, and 
the touad of beea boning aboutIhereae bothet • a trakal 
laiy day In the country. AM to tMt imaac the toagtd Puer¬ 
to Rico't native fragt tinging their tweet "ko hoe”, trant- 
form the ratet into biaiing bougatavlllai aad tiay ofcMdt 

(ftihinard titer thoae in Spain and Portugal, but with del- only tropical lorptt In the Natlooal Foreu Sytlem, home of 
inile local color) was devcioped by the Puerto RkoTouritm iqoo year old Ireet. aad huadreda id tpeciet of in)ph» 
Company ia 1973. Soaae of the paradoret are Mttnric man- rin,. ud fauna. IRatet are S3S ttaigle occupancy, S40-S0 
•iona that have been raaovated to provide all the eomfortt double occupancy- December t4-l9ll3 to April 14. I9S4; SK 
of home, without diminithing their hthererrt charm. AU are ,)„g|e occupancy. S34-36 double occupancy- April IS. 
within eaty driving dittance from San Juan aad offer an |4g4 to December 14.1904.) 
etcelleni opportunity to aM a few extra, relaxing dayt to |„ AguadUb, on Puerto Rko’t wett coatl. b Par^ 
a vacation itinerary alter experiencing Hvely San Juan. Montemar, a hotel wHh 40 air condiliooed roomt offering 

Banot De Coamo it a 46 air conditioned room hotel re- breathtaking panoramat of the AIbntic Ocean, 
puted to be the iMetl hottciry In Puerto Rico, dating back There are two rettturanit (one an open-air Bohio ret- 
to 1847. Legend hat it that the thermal ipringt of Coamo lauranl with IBO-degree viewt of the tea), a xwimming pool, 
were the original "FounUin of Youth'' that Ponce de Leon cockuil lounge, live routical entertainment on weekendt, 
teacched for to dctrly. There are adult and children't twim- souvenir thop and conventioo hall to accomodate up to 4S0 
ming poolt. a pooltide bar. game room, touvenlr thop abd persons. Nearby b PunU Borinquen golf courte, and there b 
tennb court, in tdditioo to a lovely Itower-lllled courtyard, exceibnt turfing at the nearby beacb of Rincon. (Year- 
(Year round ratet are 130 tingb occupancy, 13S double oc- round ratet are 145 tingle occupancy. 1S5 doubb occuptn- 

"'overio^ing the AIbntic in the town of Ouebrtdilbt b ^Partdor Ottis it t century-old hotel located in hbtoric 
El Cua)ataca. All 38 air condHloacd roomt offer ocean- s,|, German, nett the Porta Coell Church (now t muteum). 
front lerracet jtpd private balht. h offert adult and child- n is within walking dbunce of all hbtoric tilet in tbb town 
ren't swimming porit, poobldc bar. crxfctail lounge, trrrp- ibm had its beginningt in 1506. The hotel was restored by 
ical garden palht, SO-pertou conference room, trvo tennb hs owner and old coins from the time of AMonto Jill, ftet- 
courtt and folkloric musical enteruinmerri. There b a golf joet in the reception room aad extensive lunneta probably 
course in nearby PunU Barini|ucn. and the radar obterva- used to iranap^ contraband have all been discovered, 
lory at Aiecibo b a short drive away. (Year round rales are There are 24 ab conditiooed roomt with privaU baths, 
147.52 tingb occupancy. 150-SS doubleoccupancy.) uurant. bar and convention hall to accomodate up to 2M 

You can still smell the Ireth aroma of colfee beans at persons. (Year round ratet are 126 tingb occupancy. 130 
Hacbnda Cripinat. Thb retideiioe b a brmer mid-l9lh doubb occupancy.) 
century coffee pbnution located b the CordiRera Central Newest of the paradoret b Vilb Parguera. located in the 
mououin range in the town of Jaynya. AB 19 roomt have Tithing village of UParguera to southwest Puerto Rico, 
private bath, most have Spanbh-ttyb ceiling fans. Here you Most of the 45 roomt with private or semi-private bath are 
will find the porch swing, reason enough for a biy after- conditioned.Thcre b a swimming pool, bar and retUu- 
noon "SbsU". There b alto a twiroming pool and poidtide UParguera b the departure point for the one-hour 
bar. iropbal gardens and nearby Lake Caonilto for boating „tghily crube to Photphoretcent Bay. where on moonbtt 
and fishing (Cucsu must bring their own gear). Aho near- nights, waters shimmer with the dazzb of diacftogellates 
by b Caguana Indbh Ceremonial BaU Park, dating back (micorscopb marihc.Hfe). (Year-round ratet arc 142 tingb 
almoti TOO years when Taino Indiana held reUgiout cere- or doubb occupancy.) 
monies and competiliont. similar to present-day soccer. An ideal way to vbH any one or aB of these country tons 
(Year round rales arc S2S tingb occupancy, 130 doubb oc- would be to rent a car in San Juan. Many of iheMletidc 
cupancy.t car rental agencies have branch offices here, bffering the 

Another restored coffee planlation b Hacienda Juanito. |,|esi modeb at affotdabb ratet. Another option b to 
tocaled near Monte De Esiado to Maricao. Thb mountato parchase a specially priced "fly and drive" package which 
area b known for the Taino Indiant who offered the last or- includes overnight tUyt at the paradoret. 

Ftir more informatioo contact the (Jovernment of Puer¬ 
to Bbo Tourbm Company, 1290 Avenue of the Ajmerbai 
New York. Ny 10104 (212) S4I-6630: or in San Juan. Para- 
dores Puertorriquenos. Puerto Rbo Tourbm company, 
301 Calb San Jutlo. San Juan. PR 00905 (809) 721-2400. 

“Graat Reaoru of Ameri- hurat. Sea Phmt Ptanutlau. --- 
ea" b a flna new pbkilca- the Lo^ at PobMa Beach, UreSS Kll^t 
tion by Holt, RIaahart and the Del Carenado, the 
Wlaaton. It b wiittaa aad Grand Hotel on MacUnae For Siin 
photographed by Cheek bland aad Raacbo Lu Pal- 
Lawitoa. with The *» « BY GABY GRANT 
eommantary on the hbtory booktellert. List priec b 
aad honirln of each of V tM.H. Traveling clothes should 
lopeflatlTT resorts of the It srouM bo taterettlag to bo cod aad eaty-care srhen 
0.1. and CaaaM. read by anyone plaaafng an you're going to Honolulu, 

Among the reaorta are the extra ipadal hahday at a accordtog to the tour ex- i 
Groanbriar. Wailoa Beach, retort where luxury aad pertt of United Ab Unet. I 
Mauna Boa Beach, Ariiana fine tervico abound.—By Such garb will give you 1 
Bilimaro, Boca Raton, Pine- Cary GmnL the niott comfort during 

1984 Tours Announced 

Bonutllul Houan In lahnain 
Movirig hduat Sail 

Bargain For Faat Sal# <1 month only)81BB.S(X) 

4 Bodrooma. Raemhtion Room, Wat Bar, 
Calhadral OiUng. Flrn.B. Burglar Alarm. X 
Bath Rooma. Brick,Full Bnaamant. 2 Car 
Attachod OamBO. Gan Foroad Ab Haal. alao 
Hot Water Hadiani MaaA 

Jadtet ar stale for rvmiag 
and air coadltiaaiag; a 
cochtail diets far thowt and 
formal aflairt; a batldag 
anlt; naad walking ahaet. 

^ NeKlWeehend, 
DfsooKor The Beauty Of A Classic 
Tlie Drakn ATradUon, Restoned 

Ught onUoor Jnckot or 

Avista Inieniatkiial Hdd 
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QAKUWK 

REALTOR 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Avto Bariy BapaMac A 

TLt BODY SHOP 

Aalo Parts A SappHas 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
hardware supplies __ 

•7S1S. Htrltm...iSS-tili 

Avto Repairlag A Service 

milex precision auto tune up 

southwest auto radiator WP^ 
•SOS w. ssei it.•as-t2» 

AwnIngS'Slorm Wtodewt A Dears 

aero-state aluminum CO 
S2S9 W. mth St. 428-S7J8 

^aMh^SappRas 

I N.R BEATTY LUNIBER CO 
SSSrAMiAvt. 

AMERICAN HEALTH POOOS 
•Ml W. SMB BL. 

CarpH A FaraHaie 

THE CARPET STUCK) 
•mw. sMisi. 

HUTON INN OP OAK LAMM 
•MB.eNaa.. 

holiday inn 
sissw. mm bl. 

PHILLiiP'S CARPET A FURNITURE 
CLEANINO 

SM7W. naisi.. 
moonlight CARPET A • 
upholstery CLEANINO. 

Carpel A Rag Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
Sm S. ClM«.OAI-4BI# 

PAcli-WaicH.Jeweln Repair 

CUSTOM Cl OCK WORKS 
•7M SGuthwwl Hwy 

pa> Nancftn • Nwwr> Sciwto 
a *--— ■ iLawfgafWHs 

PATOUNNS 
ma BMi 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
•ast w iiai m . 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNtNOCENTER 

X)COALATTEASON8 INC 
mm 8. UCril-. -:..—.SIHBSI 

OAK LAWN NAT tOM At BAN^ 
Kir* slfWi Bl.N 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
48Q0W. tsmst.m 

Baaqael Ra 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
tenis. om.. 

X>HN80N>PHELPS VFW 
M14 S. SM Mm. 

HILTON PM OP OAK LAWN 
MiS.CIitraR«. 

Barbers A Hair StyUsU 

VIP MEN’S HAIRSTYLINO 
UnitM HNrslyting 
mmm.mmm. 

Beaaty SBleas 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
sao3 w. till SI. 

BIcycles-DeRters A Repairs 

PIERCE S OAK LAWN BtCVaE SHOP 
mm w ssai si...ah 

Baafs-Dealers A Repairs 

multi-huu builoers 
N«w A uwd cmmrtm A Tr<r 

ssnw ssrett 
SOUTHWEST MARINE 

Departiaeat Stares 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

ZAYRE OEPARTMENf sTORE 
sioiw maiBi. 

miller key a lock SERVICE 
mm* mrnMft... 

mm w. mm m. 
pMt Muac. Bona A tmtuKtawa 

INM A liairwaaM Mtm* 

OREAOER-KASPCRFLORISTS. INC 

MALM FLOWER SMOPS^.Mmmm 
MMSS CInrs...«MM1 

Firaial Wear Raalal 

NORMAN S formal WEAR 
sMiw. seeiBi. 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
•A7SW. Siaitl.*. 

Fars-lelaRAStacBee 

SMITH FINE furs INC 
MW MRiSI.. 

CasSiattaar 

"a ARK OIL COMPANY 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
neiw.MBi. 

barcua pharmacy 
OpenMHourt 
47SSW. MSMBI. 

TCO S OAK LAWN SERVICE 
- smw. erwBi. 

NORM S ROOFaiO A GENERAl REPAIR 
WSi A. UmtlmtL .48A4 

SavbM B taaa iliiirhrtiai 

TALMAN AAVINQA A LOAN 
ABBOOATION 

MW. . 
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Small Business 

May Conference 
' Unilciwnt Govemor Gaorge H. Rym today ‘urged 111- 
iaoit small butliiett owners to begtaiquicUy to familiarize 
themselves with the SmaU basinets Developaient Center 

plemented components of the "Dlioois Plan". Ryan is the 
pobHc-tector Chairman of the Oovemar’s Small lininest 
Advhnty Cammlaihm. He win preside over a Iwo-day lll- 
ineis Conference on Small Ruiineas to be held in May. 

“The ninols Plan It a comprehensive state economic pro¬ 
gram designed to fester smaH busiaest growth and de¬ 
velopment." Ryan said. “The anccem of the "Dlinois Plan” 
win depend on the level of paiticipatioii of small butinets 
owners. I eneonage smaH b^inest men and women to be¬ 
come very familiar witb an the components of the “lUnait 
Plan" so that we may knowledgably ditcnu the Plan during 
our Sman Buainest Cbnfetence this Spring.” 

The SmaH Business Advisory Commissionisa group of 3S 
private smaH bssinem owners feom all over the State, it is 
chaired by David Ransbuig of Peoria. The goals of die Com¬ 
mission are to provide information to State leaders and 
others about the scope of particular problems and solu¬ 
tions which affect sman business sod to gain broader public 
recognition of small business as a distinct sector of the Ill¬ 
inois ecoimmy. 

The May Conference represents a unique partnership of 
the public and private sectors. The Conference is being co¬ 
sponsored by die Commission.private donations, the Ulinois 
Department of Commerce and Community Affairs, the U.S. 
Small Business Administration and the Office of the Lieu, 
tenam Govemor. 

"There wiU be many opportunities between now and May 
for small busiaess otmets to provide input as to the issues, 
conceras and poaafele sotodoos which wUt make up the 
agenda of the Coatfcrence." Ryan added. “We don't want 
to spend two days in May idsodfyigpdM iasnes. We want 

Lions Oub 
Coupon 
Books 

Oak Lawn Lioos Club 
members and participsdng 
merchairts in Oak Lawn are 
seWag the motieywiae> 
mooev saving coupim books. 
The coupon books seU for 
tJ.SO each and they have 
coupons from Oak Lawn rcs- 
Isurants and stores. 

All profits from the sale of 
the coupon books go to the' 
humanitarian pro^acts of the 
Oak Lawn Lions Club, like 
The Lighthouse for the 
Blind, minais Lkma Re¬ 
search Foundation. Hadfey 
School far tbs BHnd. and 
assislancc programador the 
needy, and for the sight sad 
hearing impaired people of 
Ihe Oak Lawn community. 

For more information or to 
buy a coupon book caH Lioa 
Gary Hanney at SdfdOtO or 
Lion Fred Sloettner at 430- 
2*211. 

during the Coafeamsos. Tim Omfersuce wiU produce a 
setfesef coacrete. couatruetlve recommendations sdiich will 
be submitted tp the Adariaistration. the SUte legislature 
and Ihe HHnois CbMreselotml delegation.” 

DCAA Director Michael T. WoeMfer said. "There are 
about 200.000 smaU buaioaases in Dlinois. These businesses 
account for weR over half the employment in Dlinois. aq^ in 
these changing economic times, H's importam for state 
government to pay dose attention to their problems and 
needs. Both Ihe "Illinois Pten” and the upcoming minois 
Conference on Snull Business are ways to guarantee a close 
and mutually productive cooperstioo between the sUte end 

sman business." 
More information on how smail business owners all a- 

cross that stale can become involved in the Conference 
planning wiU be announced in early February. 

PTA Hosts 

Health Fair 
Ciaumbuv Manor PTA 

Dearborn Heights PIO. 
Hamew PTA. Lieb PTA. 
an>l Simmons Ir. High PTSA 
(Sill be sponsoring a Health 
and Safely Fair on Friday. 
February 12 It will Im held 
«i Sitnmnns Jr. Hifh^cliool 

6450 W. ^Slh 

Sirwl from 11 00 to 
^OOp.m 

Tlirrr ••0 ^ FAKE 
\iTCcmnK** • dKplov^. cm- 

hibrtv. sndT literaturr *m 

jiK'ima. bUmd prrwitc. vi 
sum. pirblurt. iioinMIioo. 
Nircss. caiKcr. fire pre- 
bcniion. denial, arthritis, 
rflobhol and nk>rr At least 
25 aiw|yifjRik>ns in the health # 

-jUdrS^iy field will have re 

Sta. Linus Presents 

Alcoholism Drama 
Lady on the Rocks, a play about alcoholism, win be pre¬ 

sented at St. Linus Church on Tuesday, January 31. The 
performance wtti begin at 8 p.ro., in Ihe Parish Center 
(Gym). 10300 S. Lawler Avenue. Oak Lawn. 

The presentation it sponaored by St. Unas Parish and St. 
Lhms Ontreacb Team in cooperation wHh the Akoholism 
Treatment Center at Alraian Brathers Medical Center. Elk 

Grove Village. 
The Pavilion Players, a troupe of actors and actresaes who 

donate their time and talem to Aletitn Bnghers. portray 
Ihe characters in the play. Under Ihe directian of Father 
Martin McCormick. O.P.. Aisociatc Director of the Medical 
Center’s Department of Religion, the Pavilion Players have 
presented over ITS performances before more than SO.OOO 

persons. 
Lady on Ihe Rocks was written by Lliiabtlh' Dta^ foe 

Pteys for Living, a divisionof the Family Service Aasociatioo 
of America. Origteally conunistiaacd by Ihe National Coon-. 
cO on AkohoHsm. the ptay dramatKnlly leOs Ihe stoey of a 
fomi^'t painful rccoguitiou of a mother's akohoKsm and 
how H affects her. her bnlBcd hnsband and her teenage son. 

Fonowing Ihe performaacc. connselors finm Alnian Bto- 
Ihm' Akoholiam Treataaenl Center wHI be avaHabic to 
answer qnestious and dlscnia indMdnat problems. The pub¬ 

lic is invited to attend. 

4*M’nutivo 

Bible Journey 

day eveniageon Jauuiryldlh 
and 31st. ami Pchenaiy Tih 
aad I4lh. from 7J0 to 
9H)0 p.m. at Ike EHm Bap- 
lialChacch. I083S Sanib Pul¬ 
aski Rd. Fbr iiglsliartna 
aad forther Infotmalina 
plume Z39-23lk. Bcv. Terry 
hah wiR lead this wafe thm 
the BiMr from Genesla then 
Revcteliaa. stopping ul im- 
portanl places, people aad 
irulhv 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 



needed. Just come in, say hello and register. 
Visit us soon at any of our 19 ofQces in the 

city and suburbs. Youll find the same helpful 
people. Same fine services. And much more. And 
you may be $25,000 richer when our celebration 
ends on Februaiy 11,1984. • 

HORIZON 
Msmber FSLIC 

InveiSitments you caii bank on 
Nnelte. 251-7200 • Arknglon HwgMs • Chicago • CouMryChibHiNs • Daatliald • 

Highland Park • MibbardWoods • LakaForaat • Northbrook • Whaokng 
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SPARROW Activities 
“r^lliplaicr Seoul Troop 2491 Spomofed by SPARROW 
(Spo^ Paib tad ReciealioB Regioa of Worth ToaraaMp) 
has annouacad'ioaie upoomiag aedyMei. For the awarth 
of Jaaiiary, they will be working on phydcal ntacrabadgea. 
Each Friday they will be doing weight lUHag. eicn^aa 
and discusrtag the right eating habiti. Upcoming events will 
be a V- PhtrM'i Day Dance in March to raise money for 
Easter baskets for a nursing home. They will also be taking 
different trips to muwuttu in Chicago. 

Eiploters is for both boys and girls of various age groups. 
Expimr's is designed individuals with special needs 
to have the opportunity to meet others while enjoying a year 
round recreatiorM program. Explorer Scouts will be held 
Fridays from 3:0 to 4:30 p.m. at Andrews Activity Center, 
I2S2I S. Kostner, Alsip. Illinois. Registration is still going 
on; for more information please call the SPARROW office 
al 389-9423. 

It’s Girl Seoul G>oky Time 
When South Cook County Girl Scouts begin their annual 

cookie sale with liKal boothsalesJanuaty 27-29. it will mark 
the 50th anniversary of this American Tradition. The idea 
for the cookie sale was bom back int he twneties when in 
dividual troops held cookie sales as fundraisers to support. 
ihcir activities. Word of the sales success spread, and soon 
the number of participatiitg' troops grew. The first sale of 
commercially baked cookies was held SO years ago. 

That first year, the girls sold cookies based on the recipe 
of two troop leaders and baked in the shape of the Giri 
Scout insignia. This year, a special SO th anniversary cookie, 
the Medallion, has beencreated to commemorate the event. 
It will be sbid along with six other varieties. These include 
Satnoas. Chocolale Chunks. Thin Mints, Do-si-dos. Trefoils, 
and Tagakmgs. All are SI .75 a box. 

The annual cookie sale is still the main fundraiser for this 
organixation for girls between the ages of 6 and 17. Girl 
scout cookies are the cookies that have made dreams come 
trnefor«wrr.S0 _ 

Mondale Files 
Full State Slate 

The Illinois Mondale for President campaign today sim¬ 
ultaneously filed dklegate slates for all 22 DHiiois congres- 
skmal districts. The campaign thus bacame the first in the 
nattnn to successfully complete slating in a sUte which dir¬ 
ectly elects its convemioa delegates. 

James Margolis. SUte Director for the lllinote Mondale 
effort, expressed the campaign's satisfactioo with this ac¬ 
complishment. "Today we are submMIng the names of 
thousands upon thousands of people who have gone on re¬ 
cord in support of Walter Mondale's bid for the presiden- 
17." said MargoHs. "The Mondale -pledged delegates re¬ 
present literally every elemem of the populatioo. making 
•wr slates one of th ebroedest coalitions ever to enter Ill¬ 
inois polilics committed to one cause." 

Today's filing proved to be an imporum organiutional 
lest for the former Vice President^ effort. Mondale's sUte 
Field Director. Joyce Deep. sUted that. "We wanted to see 
if we could simulstneously organixe every congressional dis¬ 
trict in the state while gaining sufficient petition signatures 
to be the first campaign to file a hall Held of delegate can- 
didatcs with the IHinois State Board of Elections. We have 
met or' exceeded our goals everywhere in the state, giving 
u*. tremendous confidence that our grasaroms support sod 
v,ilunteer capabilities are among the strongest ever devel¬ 

oped." said Deep." 
The March 20lh Illinois Democratic primary will SM the 

clectH* of 116 delegates and 38 aliemales to the Naflonal 
Convention. Additional "At-large " delegates wiH be sel- 

i-clcd after the primary. 

For Parents 

Who Have Lost 

Children 
The Compassionate Fr¬ 

iends South Suburban Chi¬ 
cago area chapter will meet 
al 8 PM on Friday. January 
20. al Christ hfemorial 
Oiurch. 2440 York St.. Blue 
Island. 

Meetings are open lo all 
parents who have losl 
children by death. There arc 
no dues, and meetings are 

informal. 
The group will disciisa pro¬ 

grams al the recent aatfonal 
conference. A tribute lo 
Mrs. Paula Shamres. found¬ 
er of The Compassionate 
Friends in the United 
Suies. will be read. Mrs. 
Shamres, who died last 
month, formed the self- 
help group and affiliated 
with a similar group In Eng¬ 
land. 

Bereaved parents who 
want to know more about the 
group may tefephone Jane 
at 597-1736 or Holly at 389- 
825S. - 

SHTREY EXCLUSIVE 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1983 PONTUC 1980 GHEVY 
J 2000 CPE OTATION 

Brown (Brown Valour Intorlor, 
Roar Dafroat, Tilt VWIiaal. Power 
Slaoring & Power Brakaa, Auto¬ 
matic Trane.. AM-FM Radio. Low 
mllaa. StkMTBOA 

Bronze 4 Door. Saddle Vinyl 
Upholetary. Air Cond.. Automa¬ 
tic. AM-FM Radio. Rear Oa- 
(roetar. Stk84498A 

1978 SEDAN 1977 OLDS “98” 
DE VILLE REGENCY CPE 

OaElaganoe. 1 owner car. Em- 
barglow Flramiet/Dark Bur¬ 
gundy (tool & Interior. Tilt. 
Crulaa. Split eaate/power both 
sidea. Rear Oatoggar. AM-FM 
StaraoiS trek. Sth#4413B 

Beige/Beige* Landau Roof & 
Beige Velour Upholatery. S way 
power aeat. Cruiae. Tilt Wheal. 
Power Windowa. Power Door 
Locha.. AM-FM Radlo/S trak. 
One Owner. StklM638A 

•5495 I *3995 
75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 

DISPLAYED 
IN OUR USED CAR SALON 

PRlCEb YOU CAN depend on 

S1111 V ^ /////;.'//, 
10125 S. CICERO 

lij OAK LAWN 

636-6600 
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Daley Sues To 

Halt Phony 

Postcard Scheme 
Cook County State's Attorney Richard M. Daley and Cook 

Countv Assessor Thomas C. Hynes warned property owners 
Thursday to ignore notices from a private firm that appear to 
he official information about how to obtain real estate tax 
reductions. 

The postcards, which deceptively resemble the official 
assessment notices the Assessor’s Office sends to Cook 
Counts property owners, solicit a $8.50 fee in exchange for 
information and application forms for assessment re* 
ductions. Hynes said. 

Dalev's office filed suit Thursday to block further mail¬ 
ings. prevent the firm from receiving fees and freere any 
funds obtained through the notices with the hope of getting 
refudns for the firm’s customers. 

’Our request for a temporary restraining order is based 
on our belief that the company is violating the Illinois De¬ 
ceptive Trade Practices Act and the Fraudulent Advertising 
Act.*' Daley said. 

A permanent order barring, further mailings is being. 
s<iught and an investigation into any possible criminal viola¬ 
tions has been initiated. Daley add^. 

"We urge the news media to help us in warning property 
ow ners of this deepetion.” Daley said. 

The suit named as defendants the firm. Cook County 
Assessment Reductions, and owners James Rutherford and 
Richard Jung. 

"Our office wants to make emphatically clear that in no 
v»av war we connected with the activities of this company.” 
Hvnes said. 

"A search of the public records discloses that this^^cqm- 
panv is not an Illinois Corporation, nor a foreign corporation 
registered to do business in Illinois.” Hvnes added. ”Nor 
IS this business name registered with the Assumed Name 
index of the Cook County Gerk’s Office.” 

Hvnes continued. "This company's action is an outrage 

and is offensive to the taxpayers of this county. Their prac¬ 
tices are grossly misleading and a public disgrace.” 

Those w ho sent in the fee were sent application forms and 
information available at no charge from the Assessor’s 
Office. 

"The forms and services for which they are charging are 
uvaiiabie absolutely free at our ofAoct.” Hynes said. 
"Homeowners can obtain asstssment information and file 

assessment complaints at no expense to them. 

W'e ask the public not to be misled by this company.” 
Hvnes added. 

A hcannK on the request for a temporary restraining or¬ 
der IS scheduled for Thursday afternoon. Daley said. 

Bridal 
Fair Free 
At Mall 

Bv attending the Bridal 
Fair at Chicago Ridge Mall. * 
hrides-io*be. their intended 
gr«ioms and families can; 
meet with the leading bri¬ 
dal ctmsuliants and services 
in the southwest suburtis. 
Men and women presently, 
planning a wedding can visit 
exhibits featuring photo¬ 
graphers. florists, travel 

' services, beauty consul¬ 
tants. fornialwcar services, 
bakeries, music services, 
w inc consultants, catering 
services, banquet services 
.ind much more. 

Fashions by Margies Bri¬ 
dal Saltm arc featured in 
three specially coordinated 
fashUm shows scheduled 
for the fair. Brides-to*be 
wishing to attend one of the 
show s can receive FREE tick* 

_qls bv yjsiling the mall of¬ 
fice during mall hours. Tick¬ 
ets arc limited and will he 
distributed on a first come, 
first served basis. 

Future brides attending 
the fashion shows can regis¬ 
ter for FREE door ^prizes 
b\ filling in the card inside 
the program and placing it 
III the drum. Drawings will 
immediately folliwA each 
fashion shtiw. 

Fashion shows arc sched¬ 
uled oh Friday. January 27. 
.It P:.W) pm., and on Sat- 
urdav. January 2H and Sun¬ 
day Januarv-2941 2:00 p.m. 

Named To 
Dean’s List - 

Thomas Finnegan, a fresh¬ 
man majoring in paralegal 
studies at MacCormac Ju¬ 
nior College’s Downtown 
Center, has been named to 
the autumn quarter Dean’s 
List. He lives at 8925 W. 
lllth Race. Worth. 

Most Common Injury 

In Auto Accidents — 

Have you ever been the victim of a rear-end auto ^ 
collision^ Do you recall how your head lurched bach- ' 
ward at the moment of impact and then whipped forward 
vioientiv‘> 

Whether or not you've had this experience. I’m sure 
you recognize the whiplash nech injury And if you re 
involved in an accident you'll b^piaying with lire tf you 
don't seek an immediate and thorough examination 

The symptoma ol l^whiplash are freqjentiy varied 
They can be immediately evident, fhe stiff neck head¬ 
ache possibly nausea or delayed lor as much as a 
week 

But left untreated a whiplash can be only ihe first of 
many problems Chronic migrtme headaches exireme 
nervousness arihniis all have been traced to untreated 
«fh.plash injuries 

in^short. to ignore a whiplash is shfer stupidity if 
you re involved m.an accident arrange tor a complete 
and thorough exammation It may save you a lifetime 
of misery 

FLANAGAN 
CHMOPRACTC 

CUMC 
5253 W. 9501SL 

42M777 
>C»m»rilTed»»ln<ievSp«rt»liV»ri—P— 

See What Burbank State Bank 

Your Better Service Batik 

- Has To Often 
* 

Burbank Stata Bank la right In your nalghborhood to aaalat you with 
your banking naada. In Ihia highly oompallllva markal our know- , 
lodgooblo and Irlandly ataff will ahow you how to obtain tha baat ro- 
turn on your Invootmont.-Wo eombino Iho poraonal touch with tho 
high raloa of a downtown bank. 

Inimst 
Ball-- 

EftoelKrt 
Annud YM Tam 

UUglgiyill 

DapaaA 

10.25% 10J5% 2% yr. RA C2. % 500 

9J0 1027 1% yr.RAC2. 900 

9il0 921 . nrMtOWlHI 100 

1028 2% yr. C2. 500 

9J5 1921 1% yr.C2. 500 

9.57 - 9.92 - mssm BiQi 

9J0 9.52 6 manth C2. 5200 

SAT 8.96 91 day C2. 5200 

827 7 • 31 day C2. 5200 

wm 923 
M«Hy MwtM 

■■vaMBMal Acewnit 20200 

7J0 8.19 
M—«y Mailwi 

lnvMlaml Act—I 5200 

6A5 6.43 
Mmm) MwkM 

Accaaa* 2200 

inwiMiw r« tni WHMn>« 

Hr ghenm—reW.. 

Burbank 
5440 West 87th Street 

liaiik 
Burtiank • 857-7510 

THERE'S 
STILL 

' TIME 
TO 

REGISTER 
EOR 

OEE-CAMPUS 
CREDIT 

COURSES 

Starting the week of January 30 

classes are offered in the 

following community locations; 

Alsip-Mcrrioncttc Public Library 
Andrew fligh School 

Argo High SchtMil 

Blue Island Public Library 
Bridgeview- Public Library 

Christ Hospital 

Eisenhower High School 
Evergreen Park High School 
Nathan Hale .Middle School 

Newman ('enter 
Oak Lawn High School 

Reavis High School 
St Francis Hospital 
Stagg High School 

For More Information Call 

974-4300, Ext. 303 ' 
8:30 a.m.to 7:00 p.m. 

To Register Call 974-2110 

VaVA Atoraine kbiey 
Community College 

'OWX) jou'*' Ave--jg ►'OCX miUs iIwos fiijiibt, 



LEGAL NOTICE 

The Mcoad part of the Chciilt Imker •niH provides 
addMonal Ui reHeT of SM> to the dakMst. PeisoM who 
quaMy for properly Ui/reM toller are auloantlcally ell- 
glhle for ihit granlloo. Seolar ciliteiit and the disabled wife 
live in public hotuing and other teaidencet not nibject to 
property laaea may alaa apply. 

The umeageordisablllty.retidency and Income require- 
menta let for property tai/rent relief niao apply to the add¬ 
itional taa relief grant. One Circuit Breaker application la 

uaed for both gtenta. 

I9B3 Circuil Breaker farms ate available from Worth 
Township Republican Commitleeman Herb Huskey (Oak 
Lawn.). 

These forms, he says, are available at 6201 West OSth 
Sitcei.lRldgeland Auto) Oak Lawn 604S3. Phone 424-SOOO. 

“The IHlnuis Department of Revenue is automatically 
sending these new forms to senior citiiens and disabled 
persons who have liled Circuit Breaker applicatloin la pre¬ 
vious years." Huskey said. 

“I have the new forms for persons who are filing for the 
(irsl lime, and for others who may Inadvertently not receive 
a form from the Revenue Department. 

The I4B3 Circuit Breaker applications. Huskey says, must 
be flied between January I and December 31st, I9M. 
Residents needing assistance completing the forms can 
contact Huskey'sofflee. 

To be eligible for part one of the Circuit Breaker grant - 
relief of property laaes and rent paid in 1483 ■ applicants 
must be age 6S or older, or over age 16 and totally disabled, 
before January I. 1484. They must also be living in Illinois 
when the ripim Is filed: had a household Income under 
tl 2.000 during 1483: and lived in an IHInois residence dur¬ 
ing 1483 that was subiect to the property tai. or In a mobile 

Notice is hereby given that a special mopling of the Village 
Presi^nt and Board of Trustees of the Village of Posen will 
be held FRIDAY. JANUARY 20lh. 1484 at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Posen Municipal Building. 2440 West 147th Street. Posen. 
Illinois, pursuam to the announcement at the Regular Meet¬ 
ing of January lOth, 1484. 

This special meeting will be held to consider the following 
business, with an agenda as stated: 

I. Call to order 
2. Presentation of the.Centrscom Series 11 

Lower Rate At Zoo Communications System; Cook County Net 
work Seven by its representatives 

3. Discussion on subjert matter 
4. Recommendations 
5. Adjournment 

Visitors to Chicago's Brookfield Zoo will be able to enter 
the Children's Zoo at a lower rate on Tuesdays in 1484. 
cficctive Janary 3. The new Tuesday rale of 50 cents for all 
is reduced from the former price of SI .00 for adults. 75 cents 
fur senior citirens and juniors (ages 12 to 17), and 50 cents 
for children (ages 3 to ID.Childrcn under the age of three 
arc still admitted free. The rale change for Children's Zoo 
on Tuesdays is In honor of the aoo's 50th birthday, and it 

s/s JERRY J. KUZNIESKI 
Jerry J. Kurnieski. 
Village Clerk 
January II. 1484 

coincides with free general admission to the zoo on that day. 
home subject to the privilege tas 

Sheriffs 
Training 
Academy 

Tsrenty-four suburban po- ' 
lice ofllcm arc attending an 
in-service training program 
offered by the Cook County 
Sheriff's Police Training 
Academy kdoMlay through 
Friday (January 16-20) at 
the headquarters in May- 
wood. Sheriff Richard J. 
FIrod reported. 

The course. Investigator's 
In-Service Training, will in- 
clodc such subjects as law 
review and up-riile. physical 
evidence, fraud/chcck for¬ 
gery. counlerfelting. Iiomi' 
cide/tleath investiglation. 
rape/sesual crimes, bfir- 
glarv/safes and interroga- 
tiim and interview tech¬ 
niques. 

Officers shceduled to par- 
tklpate in the course by de¬ 
partment are: 

Brrtelev • Jeff Marck; 
Brookfield - Kent Hilde 
brand; Cemh Countv Sheriff^ 
Micbael Blackburn. Bill 
Cananess. Richard Cesario. 
Calude Kaysen. Gene Gar 
garni. Robert Nigro. Tom Os 
trowski. Al Roth and Adrian 
Van Burssel 

Crrslwood - Robert Cool¬ 
ing: Crystal Lake - Mike 
FViress and Dave Pbelps; 
Forest Park -- Mnbael 
Banas/efc: Gurrike - RkharJ 
Moms; Joliet - David 
Saion. Terrence Mazur and 
Nicholas Weiss: Lvnwood 
Dave Panoz/o: Ml Prospect ^ 

George Meiner; River 
Foresi - John Galassi and 
Thomas Weiglein; and 
Willow Brook - Michael 
Kurinec 

Tins IS one o( (he most common — and costly — misconcep¬ 
tions about Blue Cross snd Blue Shield It's also the ea^ 
to disriel. Compare our rates to those ol other earners lor 
comparable benetits You'll lind ours are as low or lower 
And Ihrouqh PROBE, a unique fact galhenhgsystem, your 
costs cculd be dramatically cut Our hospital utilization pro¬ 
grams are landed to make sure your employees get all the 
care they ne^ but no more Keeping costs down is vital to 

you — and to us ' • “ 
■ffe adminisler and market the i network in the 
■date HMO llbno« Itv- That mearcs there's a good chance 
your employees, wherever they live, will lind a lacility that s 
conv^-nlly located The tienetits to you are less pafier 
work reasonable premiums and healthier empkiyeer 

Sauk Center 
Blue Crons'and Blue Shield has always been in the loretroni 
ol iTifiovation arxi cost c*onlainmenl in the health insurance 

irovide health plans lor laige companies, and industry Wepr...«-,.~-,--- • 
ttiose with as lew as lOemfilpyees Through a subsidiary. 
Ford Dearborn l.ite Insurance Company, we can give you 
. -oinplete lite and disability protection _ - 

CXif latest oltennq is a prooram designed to help your 
-i»ii.|.|.-rycv-s-.iligfe<)ifwes(-oi thc-.r-beatthjosuiance without 
linarx-i.tl -train it's built around a credit cardJhat can u®; 
ed to charge payments tor deductibles, co payments4nd 
uncvivefeii services It's a big help 

.ju'slandin.j M-viiiKSial di iilal Community High School 
pivirKi 218 iv currcmly r«- 
givlrnng vludcniv for s free_^ 
adult bsvic edueslion pro¬ 
gram si the Ssuk Ares Csr- 
itt Cefticr. IJ8lh and Pul 
svki. Crcvlwuud. The pr*> 
gram offers classes in basic 
cducslun. GED preparation, 
and typing (limNed space). 
Classes meel every Monday 
and Wednesday evening 
from b:.)0 - 8:30 p.m. Sec- 
•Hid vemcsier classes willbe 

gin on January 23rd 
Register now .during even¬ 

ing program hours. All class- 
i-s are free. Corinveling is 
available Fih further in- 
formaliiHi rail 424-2000. 

We market two PreDeiit provxler, _ 
lo^*’^** OEHTACARE.i»r>xjTam 

wr market tor A5iini.Taiedlle.illh.'ii-r.. - - - 
iwo imtxHiant ways Firsi. k.y pruvkliiig Denial msw 

monthly lee (»r «npK.y« Ami setonij by cow-iuvi 

Iherr+iy enc ixiragimj) the preventive care — i lier-au| 

-Tleaning — that hr^[K keep coals down 
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TRAFFIC DEATHS»**For the sixth consecutive year the 
ntiniber of traffic fatalilies in Illinois has declined, accordinft 
to Illinois Secretary of transportation John D. Kramer and 
Illinois State Police Superintendent Laimutis Nargeleans. 
Diirini! calendar sear 1983 provisional figures show that 
there were IIS fewer deaths on Illinois highways than oc- 
iiirred in 1982. '' 

ILLINOIS PLAN*»*Govemor James R. Thompson an¬ 
nounced two ma)or new programs last week as pan of the 
Illinois Plan, a comprehensive state economic program lo 
foster small business growth and development. The Small 
Business Development Center Program and the BusImss 
procurement Assistance Program will provide opponunities 
unique lo small business in Illinois, according lo the Gover¬ 
nor The Illinois Plan is being administered by the De¬ 
partment of Commerce and Community Affairs. 

a a a 

NEW UNlT»»*The Illinois Environmental Protection 
Atiencv (lEPA) has announced the formation of a Hazar¬ 
dous Substances Planning Unit, part of the agency’s new 
losics initiative. The function of the unit is lo perforo ha¬ 
zardous waste risk asessments. planning and analysis work 
and development of groundwater modeling schemes. 
James Frank has been named manager of the Hazardous 
Substances Ranning Ufiit. 

• a • 

ARTS COUNCIL**»The Illinois Arts Council IIAO is 
accepting Governor's Awards nominations of individuals 
« hose accomplishments Governor’s Awards nominations of 
individuals whose accomplishments have had significant 
impact on thepromotion and growth of the arts in Dlinois. 
Nominations must be postmarked no later than March I. 
1984. lAC Field Depots, located throughout the state, are 
now able lo provide local accessibility to the "lAC News.” 
eranf applications and guidelines. Arts Week and Gov¬ 
ernor’s Award material, brochures, etc. For locations, con¬ 
tact lAG. Ill N. WabaiA Ave.. Chicago. IL M602. 3l2t 
■’93-h750. 

a a a 

APPOINTMENT**^vemor Thompson has nan^ Jim 
Reillv as chief of staff for the Governor’s office. Reilly has 
been the Governors chief legal advisor since August 22. 

1983. 
a a a 

ARBOR DAY SEEDLINGS»«The Department of Conser 
tailon tDOC) is making up to 100.000 while pine seedlings 
available to elementary schools for special Arbor Day ob- 

--wr4:rvances.fhis.speiuR. Ihf.plettf' •'*111*^ ****** •* *’**** *** stale 
i bartered organizations and other public service giuups. 
which will distribute the seedlings to elementary schools. 
Order blanks and price lists are available for DOC Regional 
(Mfices. county agriculture and extension advisors, the Soil 
conservation ^rvico or Agriculture Stabilization and Con¬ 

servation Service. ( 
a • • 

CONTAMINATION CLEANUP^**Cleanup for an Ottawa 
building contaminated with radioactive material will begin 
under legislationthat sets aside S2 million for the project 
and signed into law last week by the Governor. 

Tips (hi Winter Skidding 

I I II • 

Vehicle 
Stickers 

Wayne Ramsey. Bremen 
Township Assessor, annonn- 
res that starting immediately 
the Cook County Vehicle 
Stickers for Unincorporated 
Areas ate available at the 
Township Office, located at 
IS3S0 South Oak Park 
Avenue. Passenger Cars. 
Recreational Vehicles. Phy¬ 
sically Handicapped and Dis¬ 
abled Veteran stickers are 
all available. 

The Assessor’s office is 
open Monday thru Friday 
from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.ro. 
Beginning January 20th, 
the office will be open on Sa¬ 
turday from 9:00 a.m. until 
Noon, until February I9lh. 

The deadline for ^dis¬ 
playing stickers on your 
vehicle is February ISth. 

Register Plea 
Stale Representative, 

Harrv "Bus" Y6uren. 
Democratic candidate for Re¬ 
corder of Deeds is urging all 
unregistered voters to re¬ 
gister to vote. Village halts 
in the area will be open dur¬ 
ing normal business hours to 
accept these registration. 
Two ID’s are required. 

All persons who do not re¬ 
gister before the February 
21. deadline will be unable to 
vote in the March 20 pn- 
marv. "Every single vote is 
importani lo good govem- 
menl" staled Yourell 

Army Mechanic 
Army Ps't. Robert J. 

Macak. son uf Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert G. Macak of 10440 
Natoma. Chicago Ridge, has 
completed a wheeled-vehicle 
mechanic course at the U.S. 
Army Training Center, Fort 
Jackson. South Caroltna. 

During the course, stu¬ 
dents were trained lo per¬ 
form maintenance and as¬ 
sist in the repair of automo¬ 
tive vehicles 

(^11 'TV»int,s 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

The field of Re^bKcun cgndidatei jockeying for pouirion lo wccecd retiring Congrwmun 
John Erienbom (1-13) wns reduced 1^ one Mondny when Thomu W. Fiwell. 32. wilhdrew 
hit cnndidMy and threw hht (npport lo hu unde. Harris Fswell. Harris. S4. of Naperville, s 
former itsle senalor leaks upon his nephew’s decision as i boost lo Ws candidacy. Tom’s 
wHhdrswtl still leave nine seeking the Republican nominiliaa which is lantamouM lo dec- 
lion in Ihc I3lh District s GOP stronghold. One of the nine will be selected in the primary 

eleetion to held on Mirdi 20. 

Don'l panic when you feel 
iht- car going into a skid on 
sni'wv or iev pavcmenl. Ac- 
i-ordfhg lo the AAA-Cbhago 
Motor Club, the proper pro- 
. ^■^!llrl■ IS lo remove vour toot 

In addition lo the reywining Fawdl the 
COP' seekers are State Senator Omge 
”Rsy" Hudson of Hinsdale. Sute Rep. 
Diana Nelson of Wesiem Springs, former 
Slate Senalor Mark Q. Rhoads alto of Wes¬ 
tern Springs. Kyle Loptike, leader of a group 
opposed to burning of cyanide chips in 
Naperville. Donna Sumsnts. a teacher frofil 
LsCrangc. Osrendon Hills businessman 
Williim Snyder Jr. Riverside lawyer Ter¬ 
rance Jordan and an employee of Argonne 
National Lab Stanley Borya of Naperville. 

Erienbom it eapeefed to back his long¬ 
time friend and campaign treasurer Harris 
Fawell: 13th Dwtrict GOP Stale Central 
Committeeman Ron Smith is backing George 
"Ray” Hudson while Senate minority lead¬ 
er James "Pale” Philip the DuPage County 
Republican chairman has made no endorse¬ 

ment. 
Democrats in the 1 Jth have a much easier 

task. Only three candidates have filed in 
eluding perennial office-seeker Bob Bilv 
and Dancn schixiltcacher Mike Donahue. 

☆ <f 
JO charilahic and community groups have 

requested participalion in SJJ8.000 alloca¬ 
ted lo Worth Township under the federal 
revenue sharing program. Repreaentalives 
from most of Ihc organizations appeared 
before the Worth Township Board of Trus¬ 
tees last week lo plead their cases. Town¬ 
ship Iruslees have until May lo deride im 
how to distribute the funds. 

At the regular meeting of the iownahip 
trustees immediately following the hearing 
on revenue sharing, trustees voted to sup¬ 
port a .resolution placing the taipayers’ 
relief act on the March 20 primary ballot. 
The laapayers’ relief act would dose lax 
loopholes and cut the tai on utility bills 
from 5‘A lo 2'/) percent. Of courst the ufili- 

liea can be eapecicd lo pass on their in¬ 
creased laaea lo Ihc pabUc in the form of 
"higher costs of opceslion” to where’s ihe 

aavingsT 
OOP 

ll’a going to be big night lonlghl at Ihe 
monthly Worth Township RegnUr Republi¬ 
can Oub which meets al Johnson Phelps 
VFW Hall in Oak Lawn. Commilteeintn 
Herb Huikey eapccta the lop candidalea in 
stale, connly. and local races lo be preaenl. 
Etpected arc: Richard Btieczk, candidate 
for stales attorney. Tom Corcoran, candidate 
for US Senalor; Dehbic Murphy, candidue 
for Ihe clerk of the circuil court: Marsha 
Harris, candidate for commlaaioner of the 
Metropniilan Sanitary Districl. Slate Senator 
Ray Hudson candidair for congress in Ihe 
1.3th district and Tom Faragoi. candidate for 
staterrpreseniativf in Ihe Mh districl. 

o o o 
Last week we mcnlkmrd thal Ealher Knn 

rath (Mrs. Joe) had reccAered from a recent 
bran attack and was at -home tn Orland 
Township Sorry lo report she suffered a re¬ 
lapse last week and currently Is at Soulh 
Chicagn Hospital where her coodiiinn is 
said lobe good. 

o o o 
"Thcv’rc back 10 million every week and 

20 million every month. And. by May it's 
likely that more than 70 uiWiaa wW be 
back” This is what Elizabeth P. Montanya. 
public relations director of the National 
Bowling Congress tells us about bowling. 
’’About one in four Americana will try the 
moSf popular indoor participant sport this 
season.” she says Bowling'slowed down 
during Ihe recent recestion. perhaps be¬ 
cause of the decline in industrial leagues, 
bul now she assures us. is on its way up 
again. 

Announce Bonus From Arbor Foundation 
The National Arbor Day Foundalioo is giving ten free 

trees to people who become Foundation Members during 
January. 1964. 

The free trees are part of Ihe Foundation’s effort to pro¬ 
mote tree planting throughout America. 

A Red Maple. Black Walnut. American Redbud. Norway 
Spruce. Red Oak. While Flowering Dogwood. European 
Mountain Ash. Flowering Crab. Shagbark Hickory, and 
Colorado Blue Spruce tree will be given lo members join¬ 
ing during January. 

These trees were selected lo provide a wide range of 
benefiU: flowers, shade, berries, nuts, and beautiful fgll 
foliage, according to the Foundatioa. The sii to hatelve inch 
trees will be shipped postage paid with enck 
instructions at the right time for planting this : 
Foundation makes its spring shipi^u between I 

■ and May 31. depending onthclocal cllmiie and this year’s 
wralher. 

The National Atbor Day FoundalKMi, a nonpruAl at- 
ganizatHm. is working lo improve Ihc quality of life Ihrough- 
nut Ihe country by encouraging tree planting. The Founda¬ 
tion will give Ihe ten free ireea to members contribniing >10 
during January 

To become a member at the Foundatioa and to receive Ihc 
free trees, a >10 membership conlribulion should be sent lo 
TEN TREES. National Arbor Day Fonndation. 100 Atbor 
Avenue. Nebraska City. NE M4I0. by January 3lat. 

Thank Worth Dentos 
I lo rweivc incn 

dosed pla|||g I 

from the accelerator and 
steer in the direction you 
wish to travel. Oversteering 
or hilling the brakes can 
throw (he car ini v a danger- 
•Hjs spin 

Tom Endorses Uncle 
Tom Fawdl. Republican candidate for the 13th Con¬ 

gressional Districl. today annouiKcd he has requested that 
Ihe Illinois State Board of Elections withdraw hia name from 
Ihe ballot for the March 20th primary election. 

Fawell said. ”1 have requested thal the Stale Board of 
Elections remove my name from ihe ballot in the 13th Con¬ 
gressional Districl primary election.” 

”My wife. Tess. and I are deeply grateful lo Ihe many 
volunteers and supporters who have given so generously 
of their time, effort, and resources. I have tun an energetic 
and positive campaign baaed on what I bcUeve are the vital 
issues confronting jOur District and nation -- espantion of 
intematioaal trade, quality education, a alrong narional de¬ 
fense. and reduction of ihe federal deficit.” 

Fawell coMinued. “Imlhe iaiercal of Party and family 
unitv I have decided lo withdraw my name frm Ihe ballol 
and am endorsing Harris''Fawell for Ihc United Stales 
ConjnTss.” 

Al Ihc January meeting of the Worth Township Regnlar 
Democratic Organization. H wak repotted that many cards 
and letters have been received from the needy fimlliea who 
received Chriatmaa food baskets from Ibe orgaaiutioa. 
State Representative Harry "Bus” Yourell reported Hut the 
83 baskets of food (each contained a 10 ponnd tntkey) 
were diatributed l<> the tanjiliea by thnny members who vol- 
unleered for the effort. 

'The Wofth Township Democratic organizmion began dia- 
iribution food to Ihe poor in 1974. 'The canned gooda ate col¬ 
lected at the organizalion’a annual Christmas party. Perish¬ 
able food and the iurkeya are contrihuied by Repreaeirtaltve 
tnurell. One of iIk Icitns from a gialcful fondly read ”Dc- 
cau-se of your Ihaughtfnlness and generosity, our family 
enjoyed a happy and memorable Chriatmaa.” 

SXQ Course On Financing 
How. when, and where and federal 

to apply for financial aid will 
be the focus of a non-credil 
course in How to Finance 
Cirllcgc. lo be offered dur¬ 
ing January Term as part of 
the adult educalioa program 
al Saint Xavier College. 
3700 West 103rd St 

The one-evening work¬ 
shop will caaminc ways lo 
apply for fiiuincial aid fnim 
pnvalc. insliluliofuil. slate. 

sources. This 
workshop is aimed al sim¬ 
plifying Ibe appHcation pro¬ 
cess for prospective college 
age students, their pnrento. 
nr adnits planning lo begia 
or complete coOege aladica 
on a foil at psrt-linae bnaia. 

How lo Finance College 
will be hcM from 7 lo 10 p.m. 
Thursday. January 26. al 
Saint Xavier College. For 
more informalion. please. 
call 779.3.100. exl.207. 

V 



Open Heart Oub 
S<. Francit Hokpital'i open heatt chib. “And The Beal ' 

Coe» On....'*, will feature Michael Croak, a Caiumel CHy 
rcaidenl. a» gueii speaker al 7:30 p.m. on January IS in 
ihe Blue bland hoapital't usemMy hall. 

As lechnical dirccior fo the cardiolagy deparlmenl. Croak 
n responsible for all non-invasive labontciry leiting. includ¬ 
ing cchocardkigrtpha. stress lesUng. and EKGs. He also 
iiversees the paceinaker follow-up clinic. 

The latest equIpiMt used in treatment and diagnosis 
of hcait disease will be discussed and demonstrate by 
Croak, followed by a qiieslioa and answer period. 

The open heart cM meets on the Ihtod Wednesday of 
every month al 7:30 p.m. al the hospital, located al I293S 
$. Gregory Street. BIw Island.'Its more than 2200 members 
inciude cardiac patients and their families, persons with 
high risk factors, and those inlerested in improving the 
quality and longevity of Ihe lives. Meetings are. open to 
anyone wishing to attend. 

Monthly meetings of Ihe dub feature regular guest speak¬ 
ers. focusing on lifestyle after surgery, heart inforihaliM for 
patients, and how to mainlain general wellness. 

For further information about Ihe dub. coplad Ihe St. 
Frands Hospitai Community Relations snd Development 
Department at S47.2000. eitension SMU. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Pape 6 
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High Gas Bills Due 
Frigid Decamber tcmperalurps had an impact on luiural 

gas h«ime heating biHs. The month was 32.9 percent colder 
than normal, and 71.1 percent colder than 1982. Nine sub- 
rcro days helped make December the coldest on record. 

In the three days beginning noon Daoeinber 22 and 
ending noon December 25. natural gas sendout was about 
10.6 billion cubb feet (BCF). The same period in 1962 
saw 2.9 Bcf in sendout. During the 24-hours beginning noon 
December 23. the coldest day of 1983. sendout was 3.7 
Bcf compared to delivery of nearly 4.0 Bcf on January 16. 
1982. ihe all-lime singb-day record. 

NI Gis charts weather trends by “degree days." Tlw 
term represents the number of degrees by which a day’s 
mean temperature (average of day's high and low temper- 

/ aiures) falls below 65 degrees Fahrenheit. December 1963 
recorded 1487 degree days, compared to 869 degree days for 
December 1962. The most degree days accumulated in one 
month in last year's heating season was 1141 in January. I Higher heating bills this season will be mainly the result 
of colder weather, not a rate increase. The company's last 
residential rate increase, only the third since 1954. was 
granted in July 1962 when the company was allowed an av¬ 
erage 6.5 percent Increase by the Illinois Commerce Com¬ 
mission. Gas costs from Nl-Gas' pipeline suppliers are also 

relatively stable. 
Since its establishment 30 years ago. Nl-Gas has kept Its 

commitment to customers In providing continuous, depend¬ 
able service. Nl-Gas' underground aquifer storagq system 
enables Ihe company to meet all its demands. During the 

~ coldest weather, storage protiides half or more of all gas 

delivered. 
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Multimedia Inc. 

Asks Cable Hike 

In Evergreen Park 

Seek Residents Owning Abondoned Assets 

Rcpmenutives from 
MulitmedU CablevitkM. Inc. 
appeared before the Ever* 
Krecn Park village board 
Monday night lor a special 
public hearing on proposed 
increases in cable TV rales. 
The company representa* 
lives came before the board 
in an effort to |ustify in¬ 
creases in costs to cable sub¬ 
scribers including a 30% 
hike in the basic cable ser¬ 
vice rate which would be 
increased from S6.95 to 
SM.Q5. 

Bemamin Sciortino. a 
senior vice-president of 
Multimedia, alleged that the 
increase is necessary due to 
increased costs to Multi- 
media and to "unforseen 
expenses in installing cable 
sersice.** 

"because Muiiimeoia ^ ^ /-v ^ w • 

On Dean’s Ust Gail Saxon On Deans List 
Sandra Kurtz. * freshman 

maiohnii in accounting at 
MacCormac Junior College's 
Dou ntown Center, has twn 
named In the autumn quarter 
Dean's list. She lives at 
II <*42 South Lavergne. 
Alsip. 

To he named to the Dean's 
List at MacCormac. a stu¬ 
dent must be a full-time de¬ 
gree candidate, have no D's 
or F's. and have al'least a B 
plus average. 

Name Scholar 
Lvnettc Chasteen. a fresh¬ 

man majoring in court re¬ 
porting at MacCormac Ju¬ 
nior College's Elmhurst 
Campus, has been named to 
the autumn quarter Dean's 
List. She is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph J. Chas- 
icen of 13326 South 88th 
Avenue. Orland Park. 

To be named to the Dean's 
List at MacCormac. a stu¬ 
dent must be a full-time de- 
uree candidate, have no D s 
or F's. and have at least a B 
plus average 

Crafts Class 
riic Oalk Ldiwn Youth Com¬ 

mission Mill begin the year 
hi f»ffcring d craft corner 
ilsiss to children aged vix 
i. » itn. The projects in this. 
lIsiss Mill leach children a 
lesson in health, safety or 
.nher educational area, while 
having fun. The class will 
hcuin on January IHth and 
meet i»n Wednesday after* 
ii. M*ns for SI*, weeks from .1:30 
It* ^:00 p m. 

The prke for the class is 
which will he used ft>r ma- 

U-risils. If you would like to 
«. nroM in this class, please 
pu- regisicr for the . class 

• ifv kjiltiig inc lourn coni* 
rfii'ssion al h3h-292^ 

M.P. Graduale 
Pfe Michael F Pa»luk. 

Min of Nikolai, and Angela 
M. Pawluk of 8202 S Long. 
Burbank, has completed 
militarvrpolice training atj 
ihr U.S. Armv Military 
Police School. Fort Me 
riellan. Ala Students wete 
trained in civil and militaiy 
law. traffic control, map 
reading and self-defense. 

Hr is a l<*8l graduate of 
Rr.ivis High School, flur- 

h.ink 

Village treasurer Jim Ha- 
beikorn reviewed the' f^rea 
submitted by the cable com¬ 
pany and questioned "whe¬ 
ther Multimedia adhered to 
accepted accounting pro¬ 
cedures in computing its 
ptttfll margin." 

Responding to Haber- 
korn's probing, a spokesman 
for Multimedia agreed that 
his figure might be low but 
alleged it was not as high as 
the approximate higher 
figure suggested. Multi- 
media representatives, 
under fire from several sides 
including Mayor Anthony 
Vacco and especially the 
pointed questioning of trus¬ 
tee Ruth Donahue, agreed to 
"sharpen their pencils and 
go over the figures again." 

Sciortino. who says the 
30% increase it necestaty 
"because Multimedia hat 
not 
in three years and hat put 
lid on charges to the sub 
scriber it it justified in asking 
the big jump, because if we 
had passed on the costs 
gradually it wouldn't have 
been as dramatic." 

Sciortino and the Multi- 
media representatives 
agreed to take the views of 
the board of trustees under 
advisement and review its 
proposal. They promised to 
get back with a "possible 
compromise" in the very 
near future. 

Other communities facing 
s rate increase from Multi¬ 
media Cablevision. Inc. in¬ 
clude Oak Lawn and Oak 
Forest. 

Puppet Show 
■‘Donrthy Mceix Ihc Wiz¬ 

ard of Space * by (he Rain¬ 
bow Puppets will be the 
fourth prc^entatNMi of the 
Children s Theater of the 
Beverly Art Center on Sat- 
urdav. Januarv 21 at 2 00 
p.ni. Ontheothcr side of the 
rainbow. Dorothy meetx a 
• omci. a star, and other 
\pacc creatures all seeking 
help from the Space Wizard. 
This updated version of htc 
slorv of a bttle girl and her 
firends in a strange world 
who seek help from a wiz¬ 
ard proves once again that 
"There's no place like 

hiime." 
"Sinhad the Sailor" b> 

ihe Puppet Plate will be the 
V car's final preaentation for 
the Children’s Theater on 
Saturday. March 10. Tickets 
fiir each performance are 
rpiced at S2.2S and may be 
purchased at (he Beverlv 
An Center. 2151 West 11 Ith 
Street Kor further informa¬ 
tion call 44.5- Iglh 

Wiwih Township Republican cwnmiltccmnn Heib Huaey 
bus j^iiticd eflbres wieh iha Dlinoii DcpaitmeM rf FInwictol 
Inslituiions la locute areu iciMcnit wbo may hnve aban- 

diHicd assets. 
"Varkwa reaideiitt have personal property In escea of 

SlOO wahlng lobe cUlmed.** Huskey said. 
*‘li can rofitlM of unpaid wages or cominissions. stocks. 

uiK'dshcd dividends, checking and tavingt accottn;s. et»- 
lomer deposits, refunds, ceitlflcaies of deposit, nsoncy or¬ 
ders. paid up life Insurance polirief and other penonal pro¬ 
perty of value, such as safe deposit bos contents.’* he es- 

plained. 
According to Huskey, banks, savings and loan associa¬ 

tions. •nd other coiapaniet throughout the Suie notified 
ibe Department about this property after it was iaactive far 
seven years, and after their atteinpts to reach the rightful 
cmners failed. The Slate will hold propcily atUI abandoned 
after mid-April until Ibe owners or their heirs claim h. 

"The Department and I are tyring to put theie owners In 
direct contact with Ihe inilitulion holding their property,' 
Huskey said. ”Wc do not know how much, or what kind of 
properly is involved far any individaal." 

Anyone on Ihc abindonad property Utl.should WRITE 
DIRECTLY to Ihe Illinois Dc^rtment of Financial Insti¬ 
tutions. Unclaimed Property division. 421 East Capitol, 
Room 205. Springfield. Illinois 6270*. All correspondence 
should include a name, address snd county of current re¬ 

sidence. 
"Ihc Depsrtmeni has published a HsI of these properly 

im ners in various newspapers." Huskey said, "but H's very 
likely that the persons bcingsoughiwin never read the legal 
noiiccs. I hope their family, friends, and neighbors will re¬ 
lay Ibis imponanl message lo them." 

Area residents on Ihe abandoned property list include: 

Gail Saxton, a freshman 
majoring in professional scc- 
rriarial studies al Mac 
Cormac Junior College's 
Downtown Center, has been 

named lo Ihc autumn quar¬ 
ter Dean's List. She lives al 

14800 HighUnd. Orland 
Park. 

To he named lo Ihe Dean's 
List al MacCormac. a slu- 
dent must be a full time de¬ 
gree candidate, have no D's 
or F's, and have al least a B 
plus average. 

ALSVi Unda S. Eifler. J. Fournier. Sylvta M. Oriflllh. 
LiMinn B. Hanna. Robert Hoyer. Lawn Bnilders and WUliam 
R. MacDonald. 

MAIB ISLANDi Henry and Karl Bartel. PnrticU Benwr. 
Harold B. niid WiMiam 0. Burdette. WIlUam B. Bmfee. Dtaw 

Corti. Jack E. Cuitia. Kevin Felgenhauer. ConaUnce and 
Louis E. Fioretll. Eari C.aMl Baphaella FoOit. Joan Foaa. 
R.D. Hanaman. Cary t. Hudmin, Edward i. lonea. Hyo 
K. Khn. Mueller and Sougaorge, Maand Nnno, Ann FUtc. 
Ccncvievc Powell. Joe Priaelac. Maude T. Hedcrar. Kath¬ 
erine M. Schidbcr. Joacpbinc Schade. Sharon and Law¬ 
rence Tadevicb. Frank Taurcxtich. Tots N Taeni. Ocorge 
L. Wueiif. and Herman. Pelre and Thowai Panlaakat. 

emCACO BIDGBi All Sign Carp, and Tbrresa Higgins. 
CIESIWOODi KafrtxaikaleU Betser. Mary E. Curry. 

George J. Huihan. Maty H. Huntley, and Judith aud Dav- 

id Lambert. 
MIDLOnOANi W. A. Burress. Doirecs E. and Wesley 

E. Carison. Michael and Mkhdle A. Enos. Ann W. Ora- 
hsm. Martha Kclleher. Sandra and Leonard Plnskl. John 
Riuondo and Bichard J. and RiU M. Whitten. 

OAK LAWNi Eari Archie. Marie Bauti. BCB Ctah. Bich 
ard J. Bimmitb. Alfred Boi^eaa. Ealber and Malcolm 
P Brooks. Patricia Brotnius. Joan ami John Cannon. Grace 
Curtin. John P, and NkhoUs P. Ellis. Fireflghicrs Fund. 
William J. Gaihghcr. Maty B. Glynn. Harold J. Isaacson. 
Joseph Juouillt. Brian and Kalbkcn Kelly. Ctrol E. Kings¬ 
ton. B Krasawski. S.B. and Kalherine C. Lake. BIchard 
M and Bonita Undis. Chester McGrath. Bridle and Mary 
E Moran. Oak Lawn Park. Spec. Bond. John nnd Jndith 
K. Rupich. Eileen A. and Robert Russell. Katie and 
Anthony R. Sapienu. A. SeeUpen. M.D.. Varsha Miah. 
Shirley L. Sherrman. Genevieve M. SIkora. Henry Sikora. 
C.R Sproules. Katrina S. and Bronialawa Sragxy. Grace 
Siepanek. Edytb M. and Donald W. Stewart. Lianea A. 
and Arale C. Swanson. Genevieve Traulmann. Fotini 

lolin Vethlar. John Walsh. aiM Ming M. and Sen 

MMNSi Helen Allen. Mildred Clay. Henry Nesbitt. 
Icaneile Thomas, and Albert and Clara Whhsey. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS 1 

COUNTY OF COOK 
IS 
) 

ORDINANCE NO. B4-I-I 

Bible Seminar 
Ihi> si-minar will hi con 

(tuili-d in fiHjr pan*> on Tucs- 
dav cvcninuvor January»'4th 
jml INt. ami hchruarv 7th 
<ind I4lh. fnmi 7:10 to 
^ <10 p m at the Klim Bap 
iistC'hurvh. I0M15 SiHilh Pul 
aski Rd. Tor registration 
and further inforfiulion 
phone 219-2-196. Rev. Terry 
hail will lead this walk thru 
the Bible from Genesis thru 
Revelation, stopping at im* 
pmant places, people and 
iriiths 

STATE OF ILLINOIS I 

COUNTY OFCOOK 
IS 

I 

ORDINANCE NO. B4-I 1 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE FOR 
PENALTY FOR VIOLATION OF ARTICLE NINETEEN 

(TRAFRC AND MOTOR VEHICLES) PROVISIONS 

BE IT HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE PRESIDENT AND 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VlUAGE OF ALSIP, 
COlffITY OF COOK AND STATE OF ILLINOIS as follows 

SECTION ONE 
Anv person violating Article I. Section 19-2 as it relates lo 

Ihe specific Illinois Revised Statutes Chapter 95*4. Sec¬ 
tions II 1406. 11-1407. 11-1410. II-I4II. 111419:9^ 
12-101, 12 201(a). 12-202. 12-204. 12-205. 12-401, 12-5Bl^ 
12-503. 12-601. 12 602. 12-603. 12-702. 12-710. and 15-104 
or Article III. Section 19-42 through 19-45. Article IV. Sec¬ 
tion 19-56 through 19-65. or Article VI. Section 19-89 
through 19-106 of Chapter Nineteen of the Municipal Code 
of Ihe Village of Alsip. Illinois, may settle Ihe claim against 
them by paying a Ten (SIO.OO) Dollar fine and showing proof 
of correction of alleged violatioo within 10 days of Ihe dale 
of violalion. If said claim it not settledirithin 10 days then 
Ihe said fine shall be Twenty (120.00) Dollars, and showing 
proof of correction. If Ihe claim is not settled then a Notice lo 
Appear in the Circuit Court of Cook County will be filed and 
notice of Ihe date of Ihe Court Hearing will be given lo the 
responsible party^ Payment of fines and costs shall be in 
such amount as may be determinetl by Ihe Court no4 to 
exceed Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars. 

SECTION TWO 
That if any section, paragraph;-claute. phrase, or part of 

this ordinance is for any reason held invalid, such decision 
shall not affect Ihe validity of the remaining provisions of 
this ordinance; and Ihe applkalion of these provisions to anv 
persons or circumstances shall not be affected thereby. 

SECTION THREE 
All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict with the 

provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed insofar as 

they conflict herewith. 
, - SEcneNFOt'k 

That this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from 
and after its passage and publication as provided by law. 

PASSED this 16 day of JANUARY, 1984, by the President 
and Board of Trustees of the Village of Alsip. County of 
Cof* and Stale of Illinois, and Ihc same was hereafter dyly 
filed in Ihe office of the Village Clerk 

TRUSTEES' VOTE 
JAMES HOWE AYE PENNEY BLACK ABSENT 
JOSEPH JOLIYETTE ABSENT JOHNTOCK AYE 
RAY MORRISON AYE JEROME MARZEC AYE 

s/s ROBERT A. GRUBER 
VILLAGE CLERK 

APPROVEDby me this I6day 
of JANUARY. 1984. 

JAMES HOWE. MAYOR PRO-TEM 
PRF.SIDENT. Village of Alsip 

County of Cook and Stale of Illinois 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 
ORDINANCE REQUIRING ADDRESSES 

WHEREAS. Ihe VBIsge of Alsip. Illlaois. in order to hel¬ 
ler serve Hs eilitews and residents, deem if Mcusury far 
Ihe prompt identification of a free slandlog building by Hs • 

addreit: and 
WHEREAS, said address may be permunentlv affiled to 

building by a sign or by painimg the addmt ihcreon and 
should be readily visible from the street so as lo factlHale 
the fire department and police department. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT OBDAINEO. by Ihe Pre 
sideni and Board of Trustees of Ihe Village of Alsip. Coumv 
lit Cook and Stale of Blinots. as follows - 

SECTION ONE 
The Village Clerk shall keep a chart shosHng Ihe proper 

street number of every lot m the city which shaft be open lo 
inspection by anyone interested. 

V SECTION TWO 
^ That it shall be Ihe duly of Ihe ostners aad occupants of 
every house, building or other struciure in Ihe Village In 
have placed thereon, in a place visible from Ihe nreel. in 
davlighi and darkness, figures at least two and oue-haH 
incites high, and one-half inch wide, showing the number of 
the liouse. building or ofiter struciure Ibereou. Addresses 
may be permanently affixed lo tiouse. building or orlter 
structure by a aign or by painting Ihc address thereon. 

SECTION THREE 
That anv person, firm tir corporation shall have a period of 

SIX months from Ihe effective date of this ordinance to 
comply, for existing structures New construclion lo compiv 

immediately. 
SECTION FOUR 

Thai anv person, firm or corporation failing to so number 
anv house, building or oilier siructnre occupied by him. or 
if after receiving notice lo do so from the clerk, after said 
compliance period, shall continue in hli failure to so num¬ 
ber such house, building nr structure, may be fined up In 
$100.00 

Sf CnON FIVE 
That all ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict with 

Ihe provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed inso¬ 
far as they conflict herewHh.* 

SECTioK rivt 
Thai this Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from 

and after its passage and publication as provided by law. 
PASSED BY THE PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF THUS 

TEES of Ihe Village of Alsip. Cnunly of Cook and Stale of 
Illinois and deposHed in Ihe office of Ihe Village Clerk this 
I6dav of JANUARY.. 1984 

TRUSTEFi' VOTE 
James Howe AYE Penney Black ABSENT 
Joe Jolivelte ABSENT John Yort AYE 
Ray Momsnn AYE Jerome Marxcc AYE 

s/s ROBERT A. GRUBER 
Village Clerk 

APPROVED by me this 16 day of 
JANUARY. 1984 

JAMES HOWE. MAYOR PROTEM 
PRESIDENT. Village of Alsip. County of 

Cook and Stale of Blinnis 



Horizon S-L | 
Multi Merger 

Ui Federal of WHmelte 
iind three divliloar - 
Giunniy Federal Savim, 
Lincoln Square Federal and 
Evergreen Saving* - have 
announced a name change to 
Horiion Federal > Saving* 
Bank. 

Late Signup For 

Sauk Adult Classes 
The Sauk Area Career Center, 138th and Crawford. Creat- 

wood. win clone regular aduh regiatration at 3dXI p.m. Sat- 
urady. January 14. Late regiittatlon will continue through 
the aecond data meeting Saturday, January 28. An addi¬ 
tional IS late fee It ataetted aU late reglatrationa. Sauk pro¬ 
vide* “Vocatlonal-Tedinical" training for adult* teeking 
new employment, upgrading of tkillt, or high imereti hob¬ 
by clattet. Full time an part-time courtet are offered day*, 
evening, and Saturdays. 

Several full-time clattes have opening* for unemployed 
Cook County retidentt whose tuition will be paid through 
the Pretidem't Office of Emioyment and Training grant. 
These course* include: food service mangemeni, horticul¬ 
ture. word processing, and certified nurse assistance. In¬ 
dividuals interested in additional htformallon are welcome 
to call the adult education office at 371-1873. 

Announcement was made 
by John R. Crsvee, chair¬ 
man and president, who said 
that the. change to Horiion 
Federal, effective January 
If). I<M4. would replace the 
four separate names that had 
been in use. 

"We had been operating 
under four individual name* 
since Isl Federal of Wilmette 
arquired Guaranty Federal. 
Lincoln Square - and Ever- LEGAL NOTICE 
green Savings last year, 

The Chicago Ridge Chamber of Commerce will be holding 
a meeting on -Wednesday, January 25. 1484 at 6:30 p.m. 
al Edward's Warsaw Inn. 10625 South Ridgeland Avenue. 
Chicago Ridge. Illinois. The following Boards will be re-, 

presented: _ 
Chicago l^idge Library Board 
Chicago Ridge Park District Board 
Chicago Ridge Village Board 

Gravee said 
four associations are physl 
caily integrated and oper¬ 
ating on a common computer 
svstem. Hc thought that 
everyone in _our eipanded 
family should have the same 
name.'* 

Gravee pointed out htat 
Htifi/on Federal, with as¬ 
sets o( M70 million, is the 
9ih largest S A I in lllinoi* Hon/on Federal is staging 
Hori/on. which is headquar- » sweepstakes with a grand 
icred in Wilmette, has 19 pri" “f « *25.000 personal- 
.dfices in Chicago and sub- 'red investment portfolio, 
urbs. -"O I* offering instant cash 

• It is mm p<wsible lor cus pnre game cards valued up 
miners of any of our four **00 to all visitors to its 
prior associations to use the offices. The general public 
full facilities of each of our 's mviicd to participate, from 
19 offices, which cstend from January 16 lo February II. 
lake Forest lo the north. '*"*4 No deposit or Irans 
m Country Club Hills lo the action is necessary, 
scajlh." Gravee said lirtyn said that Hon/on 

The new Honion Federal Federal would retain Us com 
name and logotype, accord miimcnl lo being a major 
ing lo Grivee reflect the vou^ce home financing, 
'bunk s dedication lo provid- and that it would aggressive, 

mg its luslinncrs with the P“f'« r«psnde<l 
hnghirsi and best financul areas of financial services 
services, both today and in m bcuh personal and business 
the future csismmeTs 

•'The four vuccettful Ina- addition to ilv network 
iiiulions that make up Hor- "f Chitagoland offices. Hor- 

iron Federal have 128 years •'« 
,rf rofflhiiied financial es- lt*ir banking subsidiancs 
penener behind them. " m An/iina and FUirida 
Giaver said "Wc are draw- Hon/on Federal timlin 
ing hravds on this resource ** • member of Ih* 
m assure that Hon/oo Fed Federal Savings and Loan 
cral will be in the finefront Insuramc Corpceation wilk 
..I ihc rapidlv changing fin accounts insun^ up Ic 
am-ial sersices business " llflO.OOO and llw Federa 

In celebrate Us new name. Home Loan Bank Svsiem. 

customers 
svewewnk 

TheyVe 

Mondede’s 
'Radical Chic 

^ number of local elected officials, including county 
assessor Thomas Hynes and Oak Lawn Cleft Jayne Powers, 
are running as Mondale delegates lo the Democratic con 
vrnlinn It's difficult to believe such people arc sympathetic 
to the radic alh liberal views of Walter Mondale 

The former vice president has Icmg been an enthusiastic 
proponent of ahorlioo on demand. He supports homosesual 
rights and forced busing. In short. Mr. Mondale has fimtly 
embraced a radical chic agenda. Although he has epnsis- 
lenlly opposed increasing defense efforts, he believes in 
morepipending for weHare schemes and higher tases lo pav 

for them. ....... a , 
There can be no question as lo where Waller Mondale 

Stands on the issues. One can only conclude that his sup- 
iMirters share his liberal sentiments. 

Michael M Bates 
Oak Lawn 

We’re also at the forefront of inno\’ations 
to reduce other operating costs. For 
example, our fleet of company cars and 
service vehicles is being modified so that it . 
can run on compressed natural gas. which is 
considerably less expensive than gasoline. 

All in all.we can fairly say we don’t just 
work hard to keep costs down, we work as 
hard as any utility we know of. 

And that continuous effort helps 
minimize the price our customers pay for 
natural which will be the subject of the 
next ad in this series. 

(HMO’tl raltier rhan in tradiiinal medical Insurance pia^ 
HMO membership in the stale increased by nearly 300.(100 

between 1977 and 1982. • 
What is an HMO? Henv does H dHfer from traditional n^ 

dical insurance plans? What is the impact of Hh40* cm the 
cost of hcahh care, and why is their popularity increasing so 

rapidly? . 
A 25-page report, on HMO'* in llhnol*. ha* been pre¬ 

pared by the Illinois Deparimcm of Pubfic Hcahh h «l- 
lines services provided by HMO *. the adyantagn and di* 
advantages of HMO membethsip. and other facts 
sumers shtiuld know about Hcahh Maintenance Ofganii*- 

Fof a copy of this report, contact the lllin^ 
of Public Health. Office of Hcahh Planning^SO W.^ 
IHfenon. Street. Springfield. It 62761. telephone (217) 



PACE lO-THUISOAV, JANUAEY l«. IMA 

/^al<ri*av>irN 
Reviews- 
. by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

One of Dur own hii put u* on the map by giving binh to 
Iriplesl January I lib at Notthweatem Memorial hospiul- 
the first of the new year. The girls were named Lauren and 
Lindsav and the boy. Matthew. The happy parents of an 
"instant family" are Matthew and Winnie Murphy of 9605 
S. Kolin. It will only be a few weeks before the nine-week 
premature infants will come home. Congratulations! 

aaa 

At the public hearing held Thursday to discuss the pro¬ 
posed rate increase sought by Multimedia for basic cable 
setvice. the trustees turned down a proposal whereby the 
fee would increase by SI Instead of S2. They have asked 
Multimedia for additional financial information before com- 
inti to a decision. Trustees Ronald Staneik and Joaepli Vog- 
rieh wRo met with the cablevision company representtlives 
on Wednesday to negotiate the proposed per channel raise 
from S6.9S to S8.95 per month, will get together again on 

' Wednesday. January 2Sth to try to wofkout a compromise 
before the scheduled rate increases to start in February. 

*** 

The night to honor the past commanders and presidems 
of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post 5220 and Ladies Auiili- 
arv was a truly gala affair with 200 attending. Twenty-four 
past commanders were present and twenty-eight of the past 
presidents^ Charles Wach and Rita Kaezynski m.c'd the 
affair and Commander James Cepican and President Pa¬ 
tricia Hewitt presented the gift as a memento for this event, 

aea 

On Sunday afternoon more than two hundred persons 
came to the patty to honor Mrs. Ceil Dumke. sponsored by 
the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and ladies auxiliary. Ceil 
has been active for more than twenty-five years working with 
local organizatins in their fond drives - selling poppies for 
the V.F.W.; peanuts for the Kiwanis: candy for the Lkms: 
tickets and chances for Park Lawn School fbr the Retarded. 
Mavor Ernest F. Kolb and the board of trustees presented 
her with a Certificate of ApprecUtion; SUte Representative 
Harrv "Bus” Yourell read a Resolution covering all her ac¬ 
tivities which will be read into the records at Springfield; 
Lcn Pierson. District Governor fbr the Kiwanis and presi¬ 
dent of the Golden "K" presemed her with a certificate of 
appnekatioB-. JaaepMm Leonacdo. president of the Bu^ 
ness and Professional Women's Club, also had a resolution 
to present; Dr. Joseph McCarthy Worth Township Supervi¬ 
sor presented a plaque; Frank McGee and Mary Lotz on be¬ 
half of the Kiwanis presented Ceil with an afghan and when 
the box was opened there was another wrapped package 
and when opened turned out to be a roll of raffie tickM for a 
head start on her next fond raiser. Maurie Glens made a 
personal presentation and Bill Strickfadden of the Oak Lawn 
lions presented Ceil with a certificate proclaiming her as 
"Supreme Lioness". The Post and Auxiliary presented Ceil 
with a SlOO check which she immediately turned over as a 
donation to the V.F.W. National Home for orptoned chil¬ 
dren and widows of veterans in Eaton Rapids. Michigan. Al 
Finn, a past post commander, served as chairman and 
emcee for the party and Ann Bennett was emcee for the la¬ 
dies. Sr. vice-commander George Van filled in for com¬ 
mander James Cepican and auxiliary president is Patricia 
Hewitt. 

a a a 

Our sympathy to Ann Lange and Erma Litten on the death 
of their brother Adolph Preidereit who died last week at 
Westside V.A. medical center fbllowtng a long illness. He 
served with the U.S. Navy during WWII and at his request 
K ill he buried at sea off PMsmouth. Virginia. 

iki trip to the Americana 
(Flayh^l al Lake Geneva. 
Wismsin on Saturday. 
Janukry 28lh. The trip will 
leave the ke arena parking 
lot al 3:00 p.m. and return 
approxlmalhly IdWa.m. Bus 
transportation is included in 
the Ik for the trip. 

The fee for the pomplele 
package is $17 and the basic 
packagr is tIA. Adults (IB 
A overl must present valid 
I.D. Space is limited so sign 
up early. For more htforma- 
lion contact the park district 
^mcralBS7.2200. 

Wins B.A. 
Susan E. Faust, of Oak 

Lawn, is one of 16 candidates 
■ bacheior's 

of first 

Lawn. 

Will Aededicate Pilgrim Church 
Looking now. at last, aa lit buHAers could only dream, the 

sanctuary Pilgrim Fahh Church. 9AII south SIst Aveuuc in 
Oak Lawn, will be redndicaled January 29lh aa part of Saa- 
day morning worship. Colonial miUwoik srhieh cemplelci 
the side supporting columns, new draperies aiM under- 
draperies topped 1^ whke oomioaa. new interior doors in 
harmony with the N^ England atthitectute. and pew cush¬ 
ions are all part of a three-year program to update the 25- 
year-old church. Sconces Haling the freshly painted walls 
were installed in lime for use at Advent and Chrietmaa ser¬ 
vices. 

“In 1995 when we began buHdlng. Oak Lasvn's population 
was going up like a rocket." recalls veteran board member 
Vincent FolL Although the First Congregational Church, 
its name then, worship in a nearly-new sanctuary built in 
1949. it had outgrown the two dasmooms. small parish hall 
and single set ^ washrooms as well. Mr. Folk, who was 
School District 123 Presidem and officer of ihe Oak Lawn 
Savings A Loan Association, worked daily wHh the influs of 
voung families who moved to the Southwest Suburbs after 
World War II. 

"We buih every square foot we cold and a few more, used 
the wooden beams available daring the Korean War. were 
offerd a generaous mortgage by the focal bank, and could 
only hope for the time a^n are would see more than gray 
concrete walls and utility fitting.” Mr. Folk said. He and 
his arife. Evelyn, are still active members of the church 
where their three children grew up. She was one of the 
women who organized children's Sunday School classes in 
the I930's when the suff consisted of a tingle seminary stu¬ 
dent who came out from Chicago to preach on Sunday. 

Other improvememt inkude a new roof and a modem 
energy-saving heating plant, storm windows and weather¬ 
stripping. Member Milt Andersen has been responsible far 
mu^ of the wort and Sue Sandeman. also a member, hat 
served as consulunt on the sanctuary beautificatfon. 

New hymnals of the United Church of Chriat. a < 
ton formed by merger of the Coogrcgathmal Chriatiaa and 
EvangeHeal aiM Reformed churches. nrlH be drdicoted al the 
same service. After 10 o'clock morning worship the mem. 
bertliip srlR hold its Annual Mooting in Colonial Hall, be¬ 
neath the sanctuary. For addltniuil Informoton. can Fsator 
Edwgrd Goltz. Associate hator Joyce DeGranIf. or the 
church office al 422-4200. 

‘‘Sparks” Meeting 
Parents of focal kindergarten age children ate invited to 

allend an organizational meeting for the new Camp Fire 
Sparks program. Thursday. January 26. at 1:00 p.m. or 6:30 
al Ihe Oak Lawn foiblic Library. 9427 S.Raymond Avenue. 
Sparks clubs are currmily registeriag members in Oak 
Lawn and Hometown. 

The Spraks program it for kindergartrn age boys and 
girls. The program was designed after much input from par 
rnis. who fell a need for some type of organized, iafonnal 
group experience for youngsters in this age group. 

Sparks dubs consist of fiW or tit boys and girts in a group 
MiualHHi that meets one hour per week. The program it or 
ganized into four Aweek sestioos. with each tegmem can< 
rniraling on a ddfcfcnl theme. Artwork, creative dramatics, 
cooking and nalurc study will be covered. 

Camp Fire Inc., has been active locally for over 70 years 
Club programs repsond to the individual needs of youngs 
irrs and help them to grow into fcapoaaRile adults. For for- 
ihcr informalion on Sparks or other programs, contact Mary 
AnisBernal al 263-6218. 

Lasl caH for Ihe Super Bingo being sponsored by Ihe 
Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Ladies auxiliary OQ.Sonday. Janu- 
arv 22nd in ihe post hall. 9514 S. S2iid ave.. for the benefit 
of the Garden School for the Handicapped and a "Place in 
Ihe Sun" a recreational program for handicapped. Doors 
will open at 4:30p.m. and games start al 6;00 p.m. Reftesh- ^ 
mrnis will be available and one may call Ann Bennett 422- 
0486 or Barb Scott at 424-0997 for tiefceU. 

ana 

The Greater Oak Lawn Senior Citizen's Club is looking 
forward to a banner year in 1984. .Their election of officers 
will take place in February and the dinner installation in 
March. Virginia Campana. tour director, is scheduling a trip 
In Ihe Vagabond Inn in April. Laura Discmpel is dub pre- 

sideni. 

Two of Ihe club members are cuimtiy patients at Christ 
Hospital. Theresa Gold and Flore^ Jennings. Cards would 
be appreciated and we add ouf^ishes for a speedy re- 
i-inerv. 

• • • 

Onnber 28th is the dale Si. Gerald parish will celebrale 
their SOlh anniversary. Cardinal Joseph Bernardin wm 
celebrate the anniversary mass and a dinner dance to make 
Ihe event will be held ti the Lexington House. The com¬ 
mitter IS a.sking the help of residents in its search fiw names 
and addresses of former parishioners who have moved _ 
aw av One may call the rectory with this infortnatioo. 

• • • 

Mr and Mrs. Arrhur Had are announong the arrival o 

daughter. Vicki Lynn, born on December 27th at St. Francis 

hospital. Congratulations. 

Read 
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OAK LAWN 

Retires From 

Illinois Bell 
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OLCHS Tells Slate Scholan 
The IIHiiiii\ Stale SchotanMp Cominliahiiilui nuMd the 

hilluwing 19 Oak Lawn Coauniiailjr High School ttwiaata at 
I9«S-«.S niinoit State Scholan: Cti^ Akonrii, BriaiA 
Bradlfce. Patrick Carroll. Scott Cummins, Pe^ Cumtiag- 
ham. Anthony Fhrnald. David Foncr. Stanley OM. Debor¬ 
ah Hnatovic. Kann Knapp. Soott Leavcnipiod, Michael 
Macek. Michael McKinney, James O'Connor. Daniel Pesefc, 
Susan Sommetfcld. Pamela Susemiehl, Tam Thai and Jef- 
ft^Tippp- 

Of Ike 38,234 students who took the ACT or SAT eiam- 
inalion last spring far Stale Scholar purposese 10,404 have 
been named as State Scholars. The farnmls used to deter¬ 
mine Slale'Scholan Includes the ACT or SAT score plus the 
high school class rank. 

All Stale Scholan will receive a certMcate of merit Irom 
the commission which IdentWcs them as having high aca¬ 
demic achievement while in high school. State scholm are 
also eligible to apply far a Monetaiy Award far 1984-85. 

Kidg To Hear Folluinger 
Folksinging with Peg Lehman Is the feature of the special 

January ollering of the Children's Departmeal of the Oak 
Lawn Public Library. 9427 Raymond. The show will be held 
ftom 10:30 to ttrlS a.m. Saturday, January 28, in meeting 
room B on the libnty't fairer level. 

The prognm Is suitable far all ages, especially preschool 
to sisth gride. Pun songs and fefl: songs Intaodneed by Peg 
Lehman wUI be used to Involve fee audfanee In heipfaig to 
make up verses and rhymaa. She enooorages the children to 
sing along and join all the aetivilies. 

The show is open to the pnblie withottt charge. 

Mtasd »Mim af *a Tsar” 
by St. OanM'a Haly Nmw 

«U9* 

Park Badketball 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict is accepting registration 
hr new teams in their Win- 

. ter BasketbaH Leagoes start¬ 
ing the week of January Ikth. 
Carnes wiR be played on 
Tnesday or Thursday ar 
Richards least) High School. 
Fach divisioo is Hmited to b 
teams. 10 games. There wRI 
he a 3 on 3 divisioa leagne 
played on Fridays. Fee is 
t29S per team and a 50% 
Oak Lawn residency is re¬ 
quired. 

Individnal fee (S30)wiR be 
taken on 3 on 3 leagne only, 
league begins on January 
3lsl far a 10 game schedule. 
Jackets and sperneg's trophy 
far first plaer; ceramir mags 
far second pbec awards. For 
morr htfarmatSMi contact the 
Oak Lawn Park Disltict 
olllceata67-.2200. 

Kolb Reviews 
Oak Lawn’s 

Water System 
Mayor Ernie Kolb of Oak Lawn. In a recem state¬ 

ment to the press emphasisrd the gpsat strides 
made by the vRIage of Oak Lawn to serve other near¬ 
by commaoitiss with water through Its oversiied 
water system. 

Kolb prslacd the feresigbt of previous admiais- 
tratioos far construefing such a system that enabled 
the entire South and Southwest neighboring villages 

to grow. 
Here's KoRm statement: 
"We are now serving the VIHages of Chicago 

Ridge. Palos HIHs. Ttaley Park. Oak Forest sad 
Westhayen. Coming on the Nae that tuns froin tilth 

■nd Central to 167th and Central are Ortaad Park. 
Mattesoa. Olympia Fields sad perhaps Country 
Club HMIs who has approved its tefcrendum and Is 
in the process of selecting the corrutMaity that arifl 
be the supplier. KoRi said. He added that he hoped 
Country Club HMs’ supplier rrould be Oak Lawn as 
this is the most reasonable way they can go. 

"Oak Lawn has Improved its water system be¬ 
ginning as far back as the early 'SOs and continuing 
up to the correol date." Mayor Kolb said. "The pre¬ 
vious Village Boards recognized that one of our 
greatest needs would be an ample supply of good, 
quality water far oar community." They also had the 
fotesigbt to realiie that other commuaMes would 
need the same type arrviee. aad that, if one par¬ 
ticular comasuniw ooald act as a catalyst far the 
wmthwest area, it could assist in providing this com¬ 
modity at the lowest poasibir cost. 

"Because of the fact that the profact was started 
at such an early dale, it was accompHshed at the 
cost, on an'average. Tof less than 6% hr borM pri:' 
ceediags. That is to say. that the entire system was 
done St a total cost of less than 6% la bitetesl in the 

sale of oar bonds aad the unptevametwa m our sys¬ 
tem over the years." "Whara", Kolb went on to 
say. "K that proiact was startbd today, the cost 
would be more than triple." 

"As a resuh." Kolb contiaued, "this was a very 
fertonate step to have taken in those earlier years. 
The system te now fat the ground. faUy constructed 
end fanctfaaing.” The entire system is oversin aad 
not only serves the Village of Oak Laam, but It has 
the capacity to'haadle over a quarter of a tnilHon 
people. This action opened the avenue far the south¬ 
west communities, in need of this precious com¬ 
modity . to have it at a Cost they can now afford. 

"A comparable esample fa DuFage County that is 
basiesHy starting hem scratch getting water faom 
Lake Michigan." Mayor Kolb said. "They have to 
float the bonds; I bcMeve the feasIbUity stu^ has not 
been completed as yet; they have to farm a nrater 
comminion; and. sine all the towns with wefl sys- 

.terns have to be tied in. ptacticaHy afl have to be 
changed tp accommodate this new type of system. 
The cost is going to be estremely hi^." Du Page 
county offlcials realin that they have to bite the 
bullet and change their system now becsuie sH of 
the federal government reports verily that the ureH 
systems are aR going down in water cootem aad arfll 
not be able to serve the area because of the great 
populace. 

"h is a cornphniem to our staff ami Board of Trus¬ 

tees, aad to oar previous Boards, that they coo- 
tinued to improve out water system and that they 
recognized the need," Mayor Kolb conduded. “Our 
bask reason far being in public flOEe is IQ pipyide 

the best possMc services at the lowest possible 

Park Lawn Features Beethoven Concert 
The Park Lawn Association is offering rn opportunity far 

I'ndividuak. faauly. students aad feiends to sample a mus¬ 
ical treat aad benefit Park lawn aetivilies. The AsMxiation 
wW picsem the HHaois FbRharmonir Orchestra aad guest 
ptanisl. Michd Block in a benefit. Beethoven concert on 
February 19. conductor Robert Frisbie wiR raise his baton 
.1 Thamtou Township high school. ISI aad Broadway in 
Harvey, at 1M p.m. Ticket prices vary from *5.00 far sln- 
denrs. senior ciliaeas and special groopa |8 *10.00 (*9.00 
through facsl park dialticts) to *25.00 seals. Patron aad 
bcarfaclor Mock scaliug is also available i.pon request. 

Park Lawn conducts a school aad acdvily center, shehcr- 

rd'worktlwp. intermediate care resideace and summer 
camp far the sevctely/pnifauadbr. mentaBy disabifd ages 
3 - 66. FacHiiies are located in Oak Laam. AMp aad Pern. 
IRhuiss (summer camp). Students aad msidratsi come from 
ihrsaarbwcsl Cook County men. Macubds faom the benefit 
roncen wiR fund Park Lawn's life skiR aad uceapatianal 

snbuibs Ms osdy professioital orchestta for the past sU sea- 
vms. Under the musical direction of Robert Frisbie the or¬ 
chestra has grown to its pteseM sevesuy-lwo pieces. Mr. 
Frisbie is aha the conductor of the American Chanfacr 
Symphony in Chicago. Rctuimiog from a highly aedahned 
iniemational tour la the faR of 1983. Frisbie cosUinuet to 
preside over the two podiumt far the 1983-84 season. 

Michel Black is a world tenowa pianisl. His first sensa- 
lauul debut came at the age of nine in kdesko City. Since 
then, he has toured throughout the U.S.A.. South America. 
Australia and Eucope. 

Funds rahed will support Park Lawn's prograau far the 
dcvefapmeataRy ifhablrd. bat other bearfils iacinde com- 
jnanrty awareness of the poteruial of the devefapmentaRy 
diiablrd person: a caKert, convrnit ally healed, far the 
southside Ihe amsic taver: an addhiennl opportunity far the 
'puhtic IQ cufoy a beautiful jpretentathu by the BHaois Phfl- 

VoUeyboll 

Registration 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict's VoUeybsR loagnes 
win start legfamtion far new 
teams on January I6lh. Wo- 
men't division udH play on 
Wednesday and Tlmr^y, 
beginning February 8 and co¬ 
ed divison wOl begin on 
Tuesday, February 7. Each 
leage will have a 10-game 
season and money awards 
will be given far 1st dt 2ad 
place. The fee is *120.00/ 
team aid a 50% reiidrncy is 
requirad. Par mara tafoe- 
matho. contact the Oak 
Lawn Park Dialiiet office at 
857-2200. 

Oak Laum Teen 
Concert Ni^U 
, The Oak Uwn Youth Com¬ 
mission is presenting "Em¬ 
erald" with special guests 
"At Random" on February 
24. from 7:30 - 10:30 p.m. at 
Clarke School. 105th sod 

Lockwood. 
It's a concert to benefit 

Oak Lawn teens who will 
partake in Ihe lllinoit Teen¬ 
age Institution programs. 
Price is *2.50 in advance. 
*3.00 at Ihe door. (Oak Lawn 
teens may be eligible far the 
scholarships offered from the 

money collected at the con¬ 
cert) For mote infermatioOi 
pleatc cafl the Youth Com¬ 
mission at 636-2929 or 636- 
4400estensions 337 or 338. 

Beauty Deino 
Appearing at the Oak 

Lawn Libraty. Beauty For AR 
Seasons. wiR be kdaiion T. 
Zintafc and H. Jane Wafaer, 
certified color consultants. 
They iriB show the lm|ior- 
tance of canect cobr selec- 
tions in ckdhing along witb 
the cortect cofats of makeup 
that wiR repeat aad reflect 
natural coloring. They aHR 
ring their mini demonatra- 
lion to Ihe Libraiy at 7 p.m. 
January 26. For farther ia- 
famulio caR 233-1898 or 
799-1982. 

The RKnois I ' Orchestra has given the inoth 
TMettcaabui 

fire at 42500*4 
I by caRfag the Park lawn Of- 

Read 



nipii4«.Ar|*« 
Hwty ae«vc«. a reiem laattf. hk for a career Mgb 10 

pulMt analnil Affo laat Friday eight tadadiag ab in the 
waning wconda M gbe the Aaina a t04S vkaory over the 

Arionaeti. 
Oeavea' laynp tied the gaine at 0$ with 13 arvonda re¬ 

maining and aa he eanm down, helandedon the ArgoMata' 
Reggie Beaaon ehowaacalled for a two-ahot (oel. Rick Moaa. 
Aral year coach of the Argonauta. waa aaaeaaed a technical 
foul for ioodly dia|Niting the call. Cleavea aank two of the 
four free throw attempU to pat the Aatroa up by two. 
' Shepard regained poaaeaaton and Oeavea waa again 
fouled, thia time with eight aeconda remaining on the dock. 
Both attempta were good and the Aatroa led by four, the 
Anal margin. 

The Argonauta Jumped to a quick 22-6 lead in the game 
ledby Beaaon. who acored Ilof hla 16 pointa in the opening 
period. The Aatroa did not roll over and play dead but alorm- 
ed back with Keith Carter leading the way to oit the deAcil 
by two at halftime. Carter had been acoeeleaa in the Aral 
quarter got hot in the aecond and Aniahed the evening with a 
game-high 32 poinu. 

The Argonauta led by «a many aa 20 paima in the Aral 
half arith aophomore fw Orifftn dueling Carter down the 
atretch for acoring honora. CrifAn Aniahed arith 24. high lor 
the Argonauta. Center Tony Furchaa. who fouled out imhe 
Aral OT period acored 18. 

The aituation looked bleak for the Aatroa when Carter 
waa Charged with an offenaive foul in the aecond OT-nnd the 
Argonauta took a 6S-63 lead with Jnat 37 aeconda to go. 
Then Cleavea look over and thereat la hiatory. 

Aatm coach Kurt Enzminger priaaed hia team'a courage 
in coming back from the 20 point deficit. “They never gave 
up." he aaid. "‘and came up with a retd atocy book Aniah." 

Rick Moaa. the Argonaut coach, cf^tioned the olAcia- 
ling. He objected, not only to the nil againal Beaaon, but to 
a non-call in-whi«b Jamea Liiving waacredited nrith a ateal 
from CrifAn. Laving acored to lie the game with Jual nine 
treonda remaining. 

Moaa ia convinced CrifAn waa fouiedon the play bulthe 
ofAciala didn't aee it that way. “IfJt hadn't becnforthal we 
would have won h in regulation. I'm not convinced the beat 
team won the game." aaid Moaa. He did give credit In the 
Aatroa for their comeback and aaid. "They never did give 
up." 

Bob Kleffman hit for 11 pointa and Mike Shepherd added 
10 for the Aatroa. 

at. tMiaanM, UoBl 
The St. Uuronce ViUaga aaapped the Uo Liana 10 gaaae 

-win itreak with a 66-62 aqueaker on Friday. The win brought 
the Vikea to a 4-1 record In Catholic League play with an 
overall record of 11-3. That la the good newa. The bad newa 
ia that the Vftinga muat play ala of Ibeir neat aeven Catholic 
League conteata on the oppouent'a home courta. Including 
gamea with Mt. Carmel. Loyola and preaent league leader 
Weber. 

Leo built a 30-26 half-time advantage with 6'8" Greg 
Freeman outplaying the Vikiag'a big man. 6'S" htark Jen- 

) ner. Jenner faiM to convert on hia Aral aia attempta ftom 
the floor but Dave Stack acored 13 of hia game high 26 pointa 

in the Arat half to keep the Vikinga doae. 
Terry Whittier, a S'7” guard and tranafer from Bremen 

High sparked the aecond h^ rally with his floor leadership 
A as the Vikinga outscored the Lions 27-12 In the third period. 
IA Whittier scored Just four on the evening but dished out eight 
A, assists and directed the attack which resulted in vn 11 point 
V\ bluge at the end of the third quarter. 
“J ■_^ ew-.a. - - - a-1 — .e me • • • • ““ -* • • 3enner ajid Stack combined for 21 of the Vikings' 27 third 

quarter points with Jenner scaring 11 of hit 16 and Stock 
hitting for 10. 

“Two technical fouls late in the third quarter were the 
turning point in the game." said Viking coach Mike Walas- 
rek. Leo coach'Jack Htzgerald agreed but Rtzgerald called 

the ofAciating lousy. 
The Vikings held a 46-42 advantage with the Lions in 

possession with Freeman waa called a technical. When 
Fitzgerald rushed to the floor to protest, he was hit with a 
second technical. Stack calmly sank all three charity tosses 
to put the Vikings up by seven. Jenner then hit on two st¬ 

raight for the 11 point lead. 
The Vikings hit on 11 of 14 from the Boor in the third and 

were Ave for five from the ftee throw line in that crucial 
third quarter. 

The Lions closed the gap to 6I-S8 with Just over a minute 
to play but two free throws and a basket gave the Vikings a 
little elbow room. 

A big test for the Vikings will be tomorrow against Mt. 
Carmel on the Caravan's home court. The outcome of that 
game is all-important to both teams but especially to St. 
Laurence who fare their toughest opposition the remainder 
of this season in enemy terrlloty. 

Do LoSidb 62, Brother Rke S3 
The Meteors outscored the Crusaders 28 to 13 from the 

charity stripe en route to a 62-S3 victory. John Madrzykled 
the Crusaders with 16 points but fouled out and the Crusa¬ 
ders were unable to get point production to match the balan¬ 
ced scoring by the Meteros. Three De LaSalle players scared 
in double figures with Mark Niego leading all scorers with 

Co-captain of eimhnral CaUaga’a natfanni rhnmplow- 
shlp voUeyboO leam,Calhy Dniwwahl, right, aenler from 

Jays defeated two CaUfomla toonra to became the Brat team 
east of the Racklae to whi arty rraliatttd ■■".§*.** vaBeybafl 
title. The latdy Jay apRwra bronght heme the fbet ever na¬ 
tional champlotMhlp athletk trophy to Fhnhorat Collage by 
winning the Dfvfaiea m llnala this pant Daoa’mber. 

Dnlhawakl and the taam'a ether ea-raptabi, Karen Olm- 
Btead, shown at left with Coach BIH Wahon, were alae 
named to the NCAA AB-Tootnaatsat team at the caocht- 
slon of the Aaola In LaVerttc, CaRfanrla. The two warn aha 
named to the All-Regfonal team atrd to the AB-Coirit ranee 
team of the Chicago Metro Coirferanee along srlth sh other 
team members. 

RacquetbaN Tourney 
Upwards or 1200 men and women racquctball plavers will 

compete for titles in 16 divisons from men's and women's 
open to men's fjolden masters in the 19b4 Illinois State 
Singles Racquetball Championships. 

Sanctioned by the Illinois State Racquetball Auoctation. 
regional tournaments will be held February 16-19 at eight 
sites throughout the state. Finals. March lS-18. will be 
staged at the Glass Court Swim dc Fitness Oub. Lombard. 

Downstate sites selected for regional play include Court- 
side ni. Btooffiingtoci; Supreme court. Rockford: and tbe 
Mt Vernon Racquet Oqb. Mt. Vernon. Chicago area clubs 
staging regional tournaments include the Downtown Court 
Club, Chicago: Northbrook Court House. Northbrook; Char¬ 
lie Club. Mount Prospect: Killsh<M. Bloomingdale; and the 
Olympian Court club. Olympian Fields. 

Presenting the tournament are Budweister Light beer and 
Wilson Sporting Goods Co., manufacturers of the Wilson 
TruBlue ball, the ofTtcial ball of the event. 

The entry fee of $25.00 includes membership in the HI- 
inols Slate Racquetball Association and covers b^h regional 
and final round tournaments. 

Fntrv checks should be made payable to Glass Court 
Club, c/n Speakers of Sports. 666 Dundee Rd.. Suite 704. 
Northbnxik. IL 60062. Entry deadline for the regional tou^r- 
naments is 5 P.M. Tuesday. February 7. 

Ski Instraction 
The Oak Lawn Park District is offering cross country ski 

insiruciion at its Stony Creek driving range on the follow¬ 
ing dales from 9;00 a m. to 12.J0 p.m Choose Wednesdays 
Unuary 18 or January 25, or Saturdays January 14 or Jan¬ 
uary 21st and Hiin the program The complete fee which in- 
iludcs equipment is $8 per person. If you have your own 
equipment, the fee is $6 per person. Class is limited, so sign 
up carls i«i assure choice of equipment. 

Ages 12 years and older are welcome. 
Lessons will include one hour of classnicim discussion 

•in proper technique, equipment, clothings, and wkatng 
• •f equipmcni along with 2V| hours of on-ski insirvciion 
hiff further informamm contact the park district fTfTice at 
H57.2200 

Wnfal 1 ISq Eiminan PhR 78 
Westmont fashioned a 56-36 halfHine lead and coasted to 

victory over the winless Mustangs who fell behind 30-10 
after one quarter and tried unsuccessfully to plav catch-up 
against the host team. The lone bright spot for the Mus 
tangs was Phil Sader's game high 25 points. Dan Manella 
added 13. 

Lance Aim scored 17. Scott Zigmond 16 and Joe Kreten 
Qin the Eagle win over the Bulldogs. The Eagles had a 3118 
lead after two periods and hung on for the win James Judge 
of the BulldogsJed all scorers with 28 points. 

OaAUwuM. RMvtaS7 
The Spartans won their first SICA North contest with a 

66-57 win over Reavis. The Rams arc still in search of their 
initial league win. Tom Baia and Paul Partvka led the Spar¬ 
tans with 17 points apiece. Randy Staneik added 14 in the 
balanced attack. The Rams' John Cramecki led all scorers 
with 24. The .Spartans are now 1-3 in conference action while 
the Rams are 0-4 

Marlal S9. JaBrt CafhaHr 49 
The Redskins fell behind 12-8 after one period but rallied 

for a 59-49 win over Joliet Catholic. Bob Gallagher led all 
scorers with 22. John Terpinas chipped in with 13. 

In other scores of local interest, the Stagg Chargers drop 
ped an non-cunfemece game, to Bloom Trail by a 7H.42 dif 
ferenlial; Oak Forest move to 3-0 in the SICA Central with a 
72-56 victorv over Bremen and Hillcresi outlasted Tmlev 
Park 52-47. 

Boys Basketbal League 
Chicago's bone-chilling winter season is good news for 

K-e skating enthusiasts. Many are finally getting a chance to 
trv (Hit new skates they bought last year hut were unable to 
use because of unusually mild weather 

With favorable c'onditinns in placed, the Chicago Park 
Distnci has more than 150 (Miidoor skating loi'alions in 
opcTatmn at parks throughout the city 

But there are also dangerous conditions in and around the 
iakefronl harbors and lagoons, says Joseph Pecoraro. 
general supervisor of beaches and pools 

"Many people like to skate or take venturesome walks on 
the ice at these piiiuresque stirs, but they would be wise to 
stay ashore." he said. 

"The recent warming sptlls have created checkerboard 
p>g' or network cracking in harbor and lagoon see. Anv of 
these cracks could be breaking points." * 

Fsen though harbor and lagcxm areas appear to be frozen 
wild, constant undercurrents result in uneven freezing 
thickness Pecoraro said. In addition the recent snowfall 
has blanketed potential danger points. , 

"With water temperatures onlv-sn-liie Vi's..you‘d.hauc« 
onjy ab(Hit a minute to acf if you fell through because water 
thkt cold will literally paralyze your muscles." he said. 

Pecocani said passerbys who spot someone in trouble can 
utilize many lifesaving ob)eiis such as a branch, piece of 
rope, a jacket or even a spare tire. 

If vou are one who can’t resist skating or walking on 
harbor or lagoon ice. you should at least carry an object that 
can be a lifrsaver in case you fall through 

"A screwdriver or ther sharp pointed object will give you 
the best chance of getting out of the water," Pecoraro said, 
if vog act quickly and calmly, you can jab the object into 

the ice. kick your legs to elevate your body while simul- 
laneoulsv pulling yourself onto the ice. Instead of standing 
up. roll over the ice to safety." 

The hest advice, however, is toavoid this potential situa 
lion altogether. Play it safe and dull by skating onK at 
authorized locathms. h's probably as murtTfun. and err 
lainlv a loi safer. 

F(»r skaiing informalmn, call the park nearest your home, 
or call the Park Districl mfcirmalinn office at 294-2493. 

Rcuistralions are now being accepted for the boy ’s bas¬ 
ketball league. dl the Worth Township Ycnith commission. 
11601 S Pulaski: Alsip. second floor from 9:00 a m. to 9:00 
p m . Monday through Friday. Registration fee is $12.00 

The starting date for the basketball league is Friday 
lanoars 27th and continuing for 10 weeks, from 6.00 to 

K J«. p m The teams with the two best reewds will play for 
ihe champmnship the* Ihh week. T-shirts arc included in 
the fee and trophies for the championship 

For further information call 371-2900. Eat. 21- 

Volleyball 

Tournament 
On lanuary 7 ^nd h Fit/ 

abc‘th Seton High School 
hosted a Volleyball TtHirna- Ford City Bowling Center _ 

:icero Ave. Ford City Shoppirtg Plaza 

-LANES oral- 
Saaiay thra Tlwniay-S an V 2 an 

fA FiUay4S8lai4ay~iaaill3aai 

'menf f(tr girls -fn>T?T-ncTgh- 
bonng Catholk elcmentary 
s( h4H>l% St Jude lilcmrnlary 
Sch<N>l of South Holland won 
in Sunday’s Tmal rounds. 
St Andrew The Apostle 
Sihool (*f ('alumet City came 
in second. Si Damtan School 
t»f Oak Forest was third, 
and Annunala of Chicago 
was fiHirth 

This IS the second vear 
that Elizabeth Seton has 
hiKiiHl a volleyball itHima- 

ment. Siiteen schools parti 
itpati'd. and over two hun¬ 
dred girK were involved 

The KHjmament wras or- 
gani/i*d hy Sue Campbell 
Scion's afhIcfH dirctfor 

FORD CITY 
B0(U.NC CENTER Ik. 

KMOOTVSMOmNGCaiTB HiMitSI 

ilwr Tkr iMr FamihMmA 



Chick Evans Scholarship Awards 
JaMsEwm. IT. SIX S. Homs A«e.. CUca«a. • tcaior 

at Sr. lnwMiM l^vhocaMM at leiwfly CX. 
■o««M Otyga. IT. 9m S. TUbr A«t.. Oak Um. a aa- 

aior at St. LaaroMe Mgk aiko caMM at laMily CX. 
Maitia Halaa. IT. IIT4T S. Aftaaba. Chkaao. a aeahir at 

Motfaa faifc who eadiHed at Udgc C.C. 
Ultra Moraa. IT. IS3I4 Briar. Oak Foreat. a acaior at 

Oak Poraat I4%b whocaddbd at hndbddaaC.C. 
PhHIiii NarcM. IT. 151 Hawthorae. Chkaao IMghta. a 

acaior at Blaaai M«b who caddied at IdkwOd C.C. 
David O’Neill. IT. S343S. Kaoi. Cbkafo. a anrior at St. 

Uareace High who caddteid at Beverly C.C. 
Timothy Fatno. IT. 4901 W. I38lh O.. Crcatwood. a ae- 

aior at Shepard ngh who caddied at Midltohiaa C.C. 
Aathaay Raaaaati. IT. 21 Coar Michele. Faloa Wile, a 

acaior at Staag High ariw caddied at Edgewood Valley C.C. 

la paaahtg I wobM like to aiake a cOmomat oa the boat 
ahow which aired a coople of wcefca ago. From where I atood 
it MIC needed airing. H'a bad enoagh oombaliag cfowded 
aialca (whkh la to be eipcctcd) and can be tolerated. Bat ^ 
when a good portion of the crowd la walking around with 
half fuU wine glaaaea. apUHng it on people, acting half 
atoned, the boat ahow haa hH a new low. 

The eihibita certainly were not what they oaed to be a lew 

yeara ago. Now with the additioo of booae booth h'a a cheap 
loohing affair. How doea aomething Hkc thia took to chit- 
drenTThcy win grow ap thinking and believing that in order 
to be a aportsman they’ve got to have a drink in their hand 
moat of the time. Aren't there enoagh accMenta and deatha 
now due Id hooter 

God haa made the great ootdoora with dean ah and purr 
water, a gift far oa to enjoy. He fold Adam to dreat and keep 

the garden and. aa far aa I know, that low id Hit hat never 
been repealed, h’a patted on to na and the fatorc aporta- 
men. When we have h no more, and that time it coming, 
who are we going to biamcT When you throw a beer or pop 
can and garbage into a lake, h ainkt and we ace h no more 
hut that decan’l mean that H’a gorw farever. h’a )a** pili"t 
up far one of our children or grandchildren to cope with and 
deprive them of eiperiendng jnat how great the great out- 

Now I would like to eiplain a little bh about the flah and 
game farecaatera. the Sohinor toblea, and a few otherpub- 
licationi that predici good or bod dtya far flahing and hunt¬ 

ing. 
One thing to remember, none of thcae predielioat will 

inaure you of a atringer full of liah or a loaded game bog. 
Theac predhtiona are telling you when the liah ore In an 
active atoge. They can be very active but not hungry. Na¬ 
turally. aa you old proa know, there ore many thingt daring 
the courae of a day that would affect the eating habita or 

activity of flah and game. 
The oiyclinc. which ia the oiygcn content and thermo- 

ciine, which ia the temperature of the water, have a great 
importance. Another thing that would trigger activity ia the 
available natural light which really affecta movement of ftoh 
and game. So wHh theae tooh and what you know about the 
habua of flah and game, coupled wHh the acientific know¬ 
ledge of their peak of activity, your flahing ahouM improve 
at leaat 50 to 75 percent. So now do your homework. 

Not an Hah wUI be active at the aame time. Small forage or 
food liah will move llral maybe from M minutea to an hour. 
Then, the bigger onea. if they’re hungry, will tend to chaoe 

' after the achoob of amoller onea. If they’re not hungry, or 
don’t warn what they aee. they will be getting their eier- 
ciae. Thia ia when the flah will knock your plug out of the 
water or attack H out of pure meanneaa. A few lioea ago I 
mentioned If the la/ger flah are hungry they wUI chaae alter 
achoob of amaller fbh during th^ active period. Pleaac take 
notice, they normally will go after a atraggler or one that b 
nutaidc the ichool. So if you caat into a achool make cure 
your'hire ridea outaide of the Khool. 

A few ocher groupa that will benefll from knowing the 
active time of flah and game are bird watebera. nature aeek- 
era. and photographera. Thb will aave you a lot of anting 
and waiting. Look around for paw or hoof printa. acralch 

Chorlea ”CMck” Evana in 1930. and mroe than 4,000 de- 
aervingcaddlea have graduated through the program. Cur¬ 
rently there are tome 040 Evana Scholm in ooDege. 

The 35 new Evana Scholart will attend eight of the 14 uni- 
verthiet where the FoundaCkm owna and maintaint Evant 
Chapter Houaea. htdadlag the UttivcTtity of minob (101. 
Manuiettc (5). Northweateia (4). Indiana (3). Mbaouri (2>. 
Purdue (I), Michl^n (I). and Witcontin (I). Theae aelf- 
managed Chaptert have an exceptional ichohatic rating ou 
each campua and have a reputathm to camput leoder- 

Timolhy Deiany. IT. 9435 S. Hamlin. Evergreen fhit. a 
aenior at Brother Bice High who caddied at Beverty C.C. 
INDIANA ONIVEmT 

Brian leagan. 14.10520 S. Cbriatiana. Chicago, a tcuto 
at Mariat High who caddied at Beverly C.C. 
DNIVEam OF MBBODBI 

Jeffl^ Dixon. IT, STS DMalou. Crete, a teuior at Crete- 
Monee High who caddied at Bavbloe C.C. 
FUBIHJBUNiVEiairi 

Lynn Moran. IT. IS3I4 Brian Ln., Onk Foreat. a aenior at 
Oak Foreat High who caddied at MidlolMan C.C. 

Support far the Foundation coutea from the Individual 
contributiona of more than 100,000 goMera. in additioo to the 
proccedt of the annual Wcatern Championahip. Hie 
Slat annual Wcatern Open will be held July S-S at Buffer 
National CC in tubuihan Oak Brook. 

Cougars Take Second hi Tournament 
January il, Co beat IIHnob Ikatitute of Technology T2-ST. 
Keatler credHed hb team with “balanced play,’’ pointing 
out that four of hb five atattera tcoted in the double digh 
column. Konecki and Theodule led with IT poiirta apiece, 
followed by Bogaid with 14 and Harper with 13. 

The Saint Xavier College Cougara will play two con¬ 
ference baaketboll gamea thb week on their home court. 
SXC wilt take on Rooaeveh College on Saturday. January 
21. andSoaory College on Monday. January 23. 

Both gamea will otart at T JO PM In the Saint Xavier gym. 
3700 W^'I03rdSt. Admiaxion b free. 

Coached by Mbe Keatler, the Cougara began conference 
play January 14 b the Chicagobnd Collegbte Athletic 
Conference (CCAC). The conference, inclodet teoma from 
Saint Xavier, the College of St. Francb (Joliet). North- 
eaatem Blinait Unhrerahy. Booaevelt Univeraity. andRoaary 
College. 

Sahit Xavier took tccond place ta the 14 team National 
Catholic Baaketball Tournament held January S-S at Loraa 
College in Dubuque. One of three coBegea horn Ittinob b- 
vited to participate b the tournament, the (^gota cbwed 
their way to three victoriea before bowbg b the pby-eff 
game. The team, reared after wiimlug Ha own holiday 
tournament, breexed by Siena Heightx (Michigan) 41-53 in 
their firat game of the tingle elimination'aattoal tourney. 
Senior guard BobKoneckKa St. Laurence graduate) led tcor- 
bg wHh 22 pointa. fallowed by aophomore guard Reggie 
Harper (Curie). 11 pobta; Anior forward Mike Pomortki 
(Brother Rice) and junior center Scott Bogard (Oak Foreat) 
whoeochacored lOpoima. , 

On Friday, January 4. the Cougara aqueezed paat Chrb- 
tbn Brothera College of Memphla. Tenneaaee. by a acore of 
51-50. Konccki agab waa top acoter wHh IS pointa. Harper 
and Pomortki hH far 10 pointa each. 

Saturday'a game agoinat tournament boat Loraa College 
waa a thriller that went bto triple overtime. The Cougara 
finally emerged triumphant b a 44-41 finith. High tcoicra 
were Konecki rrith 10; freahman John Dwyer (St. Laurence) 
wHh 14; and Junior Ralph Theodule (Bowen). 12 pointa. 
Pomoraki totaled 20 rebounda far SXC. 

In the final game ogainat Matycreat College of Dubuque, 
the cougara were tough until a brilibnt high-acoring finhh 
by the Iowa teomleft the Cougara down 01-44. Leading the 
acoring againat .Marycrett were Konecki wHh 20 pbnta; 
Theodule. 17, and board. 12. 

Coach Keatler waa pleated with the team’t performance 
in the natbnal tournament. ’’Marycrett went into the phy- 
off game wHh an IS-I record. We knew they’d be hard to 
beat. I think we had a very good allowing againat tome 
lough opponenta." 

The C^gara bounced back in regular pby Wedneaday. 

Local Recruiting 
Pays Off For MVCC 

RebuUdbg hb team Douj^a PMeraon. IS. iff 
following attritbo cauaed by Chicago Ridge, who attended 
latl year’a graduationa, head Mbtni Beach High School 
football coach Dennb Wbr- b Mhmi. Fhirida where the 
zalhaareleoaedlhenametof 4’S’’. 210 pounder played 
the llral three recruHt to an- tight end; and 
nounce their intentiooa' to Eric Tarvin. 19 of Paloa 
pby on the Moraine Valley Heightx. who alaophyedfar 
CommunHy College 1904 Brother Rice. Tarvin. at 
football team. 4’!’’ and 234 Iba.. bringa to 

"We’ve got to replace a bt. the Maraudera hb experi- 
of great (^yera.’’ Wierxal ence aa a defenxive end. 
aaid, before outlbbg any tight end, and aa a punter, 
apecific .plana for matching “Unlike hat ym. when 
the team’! 0-0 record, com- we juat opened the doorx and 
piled ax a football “dub" uid we were atartbg a team, 
bat year. Thia year, the thb year we’re dotag aelec- 
Maraudera will be pbying live recruiting (tom among 
for the firat time aa a fan the high achoda in Morabe’a 
member of the N4C (North dUtrict.” Wbnol aaid. “All 
Central Community Col- three of theae new men le- 
legc) Conference. Acknow- preaeni a aUrt toward a great 
lodging that thb year’a ahowing in our firat con- 
aeason will be tougher, fcrence aeaaoo." 
Coach Wierzal aaid he b 
looking forward to the dial- ^^HBB H^v 
lenge and haa high hopea for: 

Eighteen year old Randy 
Rembbke of Paloa Heighta. a 
4'3’’. 240 lb. graduate of ri|H|H H|k/ 
Brother Rice High School 
who pbyed offenaWe tackle 
bat year; 

Thia paper cornea out on Thuraday ao thia informatioo will 
cover from Friday to the following Thuraday. I will give you 
the beat daya of the following^ week and the time of thoae 
dava to fiah. hunt or whatever! Alao if you plan an outdoor 
vacation let me know a few weeka b advance where you will 
be flahing or hunting and I’ll give you a forecaot for that 

Now here’a what it will probably read like. From Friday 
January 20th to Thuraday January 24th the daya of greateat 
fiah and game actWHy are every day in that time frame wHh 
Saturday. Sunday. Monday. Tucaday. and Wedneaday 
being ihe beat. The hourly fbrccaat runa from; 
Friday I2d0am-S;00am PM b fair to good 
Saturtby 2d0am.4d0am 3:30 pm-5:30 pm 
Sunday 2:30 am.7;30 am 4d0pm-7:30pm 
Monday 4:00 am-7:30 am - 4:30pm-0:Mpm 
loeadayS:00am-8.O0ani 5:00 pm-9:00 pm 
Wedneaday4:00am-0;00am 7.-OOp«-ll:OOpm 
Thuraday AM fair to good 7:00 pm-11 dIO pm 
The time recorded ralea excellent ' 

By the way. the preceding bformation b another firai for 

ihe Meaaenger. 

Winter Tourney 
The South Stickney Park 

Divirirl iv vponaoring a 
iwcUc ican\ aingle elimin¬ 
ation 14" wftball tourna¬ 
ment Saturday, February 
4th. Fee ia S4S.00 per team. 
I hb anou'uall to aoftball (un¬ 
filled event will be heb in 
Burbank at SOSO S. Newcaa- 
tlc. Regbtration will be taken 
until January 27th or until 
12 teama enter. Cal) 599- 
2070 for further information. 

^STARTING 

Friday. January 27,1984 at 4:30 pji. 

3 Women - Mixed 3 ON A TEAM • 3 Men 

Telal Celt • $5iM per week 
INCLUDES BOWLMG • PRIZE MONEY • TROPHES ALL 

POINTS 

Keeps You 

Informed 

The Ahip Park Dbtrkt h age befadea lift ticket, 
holding a aki tnp for all to leaaan. equipt^ 
Ski Majeatic in Lake Geneva, and tranaportation^T^ IW. 
wbcoqaifi on SaWrday- haak package bchitto all 
January 2Iat. The boa ariB Hema except for equipment 
depart ftomt he ApaBo Re- icrtal. Paitiripanta a« rea- 
creation Ceber parking bt. ponaible for p«nvi^ 
I2S2I South Kootner A- own meab. AddHtoal de- 
venue. at 7.30 AM and re- may obtataed^cM 

turn there at 4:30 PM. 
The 127 Comolete oaefc- flee at 3S91003. 

3892800 

9 



CLASSIFIED ADS! 

AUTO REBUIDERS 

VACUUM aEANERS 

NEW & USED 

South Suburban Business Advantages 
W«giHrr cited dw fcwili Sttfctubwi •««» whkfc. ke mM. 

^rr u<ien lekM for by btotacMc* •mi rnlitm im 
Ihc ere*. AiwMt lb* unwgfM •Mm »» gndf «•< Mfb 
scb.»l».«kM| *iihib« epaegt metim<mk. •bieb 
Mending cdualioiiil ogg«tM»»lie» tor «M|ito^ child- 

end rcMrataing of emglairw* aad 

"Til* SoMihcc* Snbiifb* cm oanpcu <iiccc«fHHy wbb 
ihc$unBellforjaboMdudi(iliy.’‘*ccardiiigla$a«lh toi- 

buibaa FOCUi Ommdt PTMldMI. Alvin t. WagKf. ir. 
efier rcuirniiig front ■ coni*ftnc* altendrd by more than ISO 
real eviai* and faciHiy planniag eianHivct. 

Wagneraadotber roprMcnmivcaof lb* liMioeu aad la- 
dusiry Advitory Coua^ of the Souib Subiuban bfayon 
and Manger* A»*ocialon attended the annual aiccling of the 
Induvlrial Devetopment Keiearch CouncU In Scoitidale. Ari¬ 
zona. They labwd tvUh corporate'planner* and developer* 

from aero** the country. « 
“After vitlling with corporate official* and »ite-flode.r*." 

Wagner *aid. "I find that the Sun Bdl i* not utopia for cor 
poratc relocation." 

"Our trip could be a beginning in attracting new devel- 
’The Southern Suburb* can take 

Famed Astrologist 

1:80 m Teniay, Jm. tm 

IModyHal 
OOth ft MM AMiil 

Sponsored By 
Meet Heiy ftedaemer 

Wemees OmM 

ren and the training 

Hr al*a pointed to the South Suburban Maaa TranMl Sya 
ii-m. uiilitie*. and ea»y acccM to local (hopping center* 
»hK-h are lacking in many Son ffelt citie*. 

•There i* hau*ing here for everyone, at all price level*. 
Wagner *aid. noting that park*, recreation facililie* and 
K<Mid public (chool* are (hared by all rtddem*. “fricingi* 
onr-dded in a number of Sun Bell citi**.” he (aid. ”nllb 
limited acte** to community amenitle* (or many retidenl*." 

Wagner pointed *1(0 to the advanuge uf the MId-Amcr 
u a liaaiion. Many high tech companie* need a ptont in the 
Midi*e*t to (hip their product* more efficiently Abhough 
vome bo*inc**e* once (ought Son Belt location* to find 
non-union norker*. Wagner noted that there i* increadng 

opment." Wagner *aid 
advantage of amenitie* not found in the Sun Belt citie*." 

Other rcprc*cnlative* attending Ihc conference included 
Herb Tei**._Pre*idenl of Midweit Sintered Product* Cor- 
poratkm in Riverdale: Gene T. Steinmarch. Floyd M. Phil¬ 
lip* A Company. Homewood: and Coarad Kleble*. Econo¬ 
mic P.iigram Director of South Suburban Mayor* A Mana¬ 
ger* A**aciation. ba*ed in Oak Fore*t. Wagner, of Fto**- 
moor. l*a Rea(E*tatc Appraiaerand Conaultant. l*a Rea( E*utc 

KC Auxiliary 

Monthly Meet 

Friendship Club 
Plans For January 

The Ladir* Autiliarv of 
Quern of Martyr* Knight* of 
Cotumhu* Council *3620 
will he holding* It* monthly 
meeting on Wednr*d*y 
evening. January 2Mh at 
7:30 p.m. al Ml, Greenwood 
Park Fjrldhoutc 

Thi* month'* theme will be 
a (iicnl auction. Ho*te**e* 
for the evening are Eunice 
Machieme* and Kay Lynch. 

The yiiiglc* in Fricnd*hipOub ha* (chcdulcd a number of 
cvcni* ffirihe- monlh of January beginning dinner on Ihc 
14. 10 rollrr*kaling on Ihe 2<hh. according lo publK-ilv dir 

ccior Brian Fla* 
January 21 • Field Rcdaurani. 7;30p m, al I07ih and Ck- 

cro. Oak lawn. Dinner and Dancing. Call 474.922* for re 
smaiion* and informalion. January 22 • Winter hike in 
Willow Spring* lo Ihe "Lillie Red School Hnu*c." Flavlen 
WiHidt al I04lh Ave Call 476.0123 Bill for information 

January 2* Drury Lane Theater South lo *ee "everybody 
Ime* Opal" with Martha Raye. 95th and Wetlern, Ever 
green Park. Call Elaync (or reaervalion and information al 

474 922* 
Januan 29 Roller* Uating 7:30 p.m. Oak Lawn Roller 

Kink 92nd and Ck-era. Oak Lawn Call Bill lor information 
al 476 0123 

FuU Strvka Caipal, Drnpary 
A Gpbalnlary Claniilag 
Spnrial SIS par roam 

a Vamimlne a WaiiinMlnf a **• 
anwWinaMaHiinaOma *•••«< 

Service Center 
"C ompicic Auto Service " 

H AM lo 6 PM Daily 
ft AM lo 2 PM Saturday . 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignment* 
•Brake* it Tire* 
•Complete Tone-Up* 
•Towing 

342.S W. I nth Street 
Ml. Greenwood |3g.gBIS 

Seminar 
On Beauty 

Beauty for All Seaton*, a 
color analyai* acminar. i* 
(chedulcd for 7 p.m. Thur*- 
day. January 26. at the Oak 
Lawn Pubik Library. 9427 
Raymond. The program la 
open to the pubHc wHhout 
ehkrge a* pan of the Li¬ 
brary'* community terviee 
offering* 

The leminar will be con¬ 
ducted by Markin T. Zinlak 
and H. Jinc Walker, color 
con*ullant>. They ute the 
hwir-teaton method of color 
analv*i* to* help people de- 
Irrminr what color* they 
(hould wear baaed on their 
peraonal coloring Their 
analvan include* auggr*- 
tkin* lot ckehing and make 
up and oiher factor* which 
coniribuir lo total appear¬ 
ance* 

Tlie program will be heh) 
in meeting room B Rrgiv- 
iralKHi i« not rec|uirrd 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PU8LK NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Public Meet 
mg w ill be held on February 9. A D I9M at Ihe hour of 7:00 
P M 41 the City Hall of the City of Palo* HUI*. ISSS W 
103rd Si . Pakw Hill*. Illinoi*. brtote the Zoning Bonrd of 
Appeal* lo cooaider a variation (front yard) from Ihe ragu 
laikmv of the zoning Ordinance with reaped lo property ap 
proiimalrly 12.000 *c| (I hxaled al 1021* S. Eleanor in 
ihe City of Palo* Hill* dracribed a* Mhnv*. Lot 2 in Beirei*' 
Subdiviakm of Itk 10 in Frank Dclugach'* Walnut Wood* 
4 Subdiviviun of the Soulhwcal guaflri u( Ihe Soutbcnai 
quener 4nd the South 10 acre* of Ihe Nunhweal quarter of 
V4id Soulheavl quarter of Section It. Townahip 37 North 
Kanue 12. Faal of ihe Third Principal Mrrvdian. in (ocA 
C«Himy. tllintuv 

'Modem Equipped Body 
Shop in Midweal 

•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

A* Long A* You Own 
YourCnr 

M39S.Kadito 

422-UOO 
AulOfTiMtv* ItrvtM Council 

Vnnlllnt-Staka 
Fran EntlmnlM 

Dcnl DliocI wUh Lumbar 
Yaid A Sava MaMy 

CaOCbucharMBw 
ISSMS-CIcm 

687-2044 

Tht' pritpt'fiv i\ /k»ncd N } 

f hi* rrqucM i\ f«ir i'orncr of void prt)prn\ n A5 
ft Ordin«ifKT requires fUfi (front yard set I 

All persons inieresied sKtvukl allend and »ill be given an of> 
poriuniis t«» fK‘ heard B> iirder of the Atning Board of Ap 
pt'ails (Yf (he ('(Is kvf BakH Hills Skating Party ISSMS-Ckaro 

Oak Faaaal, IL. 
ZONING BUABDUK APPKAIS 
1 eon Pierhal Chairman 

The Worth Townahip 
Youth Comniiaaion i* apon 
viring a roller akaling party 
on Saturday. Febraarv IMh. 
h-un 1:00 lo 4:00 P.M . al 
the Roller Wheel* Skaliag 
Rink inCreatwood. 

Opened lo Iti and 2nd 
grader* (with parental gui 
dance) and 3rd through 8th 
Grade Adinivuon i* II 75 
and SI .00 tor vkale rental 

Rrgntratioa are now being 
accepted al the Wonh CWk 
Center. 11601 S. Pulaaki. 
Alvip. vreond lloor. For fur 
iher informalion call 371- 
2900 F.«l 21 

11312So.HartemA\fe. 

Worth 361 2680 

Mn.Ta|lv 
CntAtm*rnto»Aaadtoga 

AEAMAAAOVHOA 

C«MM AaBSnnllte 

AcKtee on iB pvohK ms k4 
love. Mnmage. Business 

HeftHh and Skknr>s 

«B7w4BBBOnBFMMft 

388-2425 
M Cm MlllMiNii M hMpMl 

MTIm 

SERVICE DMECnWY 
Can Bob Baxter 

388 8944 
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COHtl SHOP MAIN UINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

TMPtROR S LOUNGE 
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NEW BANQUET CENTER 

1 04th & Cicero 499 1881 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

SymphoriY Concert **CindenUa*" Taiem in Audience 
ThcDri(imDqM(tneatofCliksaoCM(liMHi(hSckoal 

rym f Am At *'** iii< cMMreii’t play of CMokHo. Oodenia 
Slyi#P/T /et iwli* l•llllanyorlllcarea‘acleneaiafyfcilooidlidteBaa Jaanaiy 

2aaiidJaiMiary3I.TTiaptoya«lei««aCtadertlUiaa|iar- 

11w«*ood«NKaftaflliaT*ei«Mhai»W«aafy«aio. ;>cy.tion play that laWtea cMMrao horn the aadtoac to 

hat been anao«.e«l by iooM tyiajdiwy .h. .k« «a, h.- 

rncr 
Satarday. Jamiary 21. al Mother McAuley fur d p.m. 

High Sehool AadMothim. J7J7 W. 4Mi St.. Chicago. 
The prograai will {catiMC Julianna Barnes. Soprano. 

winner of the Orchostra'a I4U Young Aftlsti AadHioa. 
The program inchidet the Ovnrtnre to Scmirsiiiide by 

Hi: vocst (ofaM by Julianna Barnes; Bvacchaoale from Sam- 
wm and DeiHah by Saint Saent; Dances from the Bartered 
Bride by SmeMna; Prehiod to Act III of TrsviaU by Verdi: 
Piibiviisian Dances (ram Prince Igor by Borodin: and Pre¬ 
lude to Act ill of Lohengrin by Wagner. 

Alfred Aulwurn Is diracior. Martha M. Morris U assist- 
:inl director. 

The soulhwest Symphony Orchestra Is comprised of vol- 
unlccr members from the ^Ihwesl suburban and Chicago 
arcs who believe that tbetc Is a cultural need lor musical 
performances by community participants. 

. -w Tickets for the concert are available at the door or al 
Rossi Music. 4S65 W. 95th St.. Oak Lawn; Sound Ware¬ 
house' B7IS S. Cicero Ave., Oak Uwn; and Wiles Drugs. 
MM W. 11 Ith St.. Worth. Admission is SS per person for 
adults and tJ each for students with an ID. 

Peppermint Twist 
Nostedgia Benefit 

The Oak Lawn Park District, in cooperation with their 
nciRhboring park departments of Bridgeview. Hometown. 
Evergreen Park. Palos Hilh. Worth. South Stickney * Bur- 
bank will host a benefit "SO's" dance to raise tunds to keep 
their special recreation programs (or the handicapped in 

operatii.n. 
These park departments offer special programs in bowl¬ 

ing. swimming, borsebaick riding, piano, clubs for young 
adults and seniors and hydrotherapy, special Olympic train¬ 
ing. special events and field trips (of all mentally and phy¬ 
sically handicapped Illinois residents, which indude the 
visually and hearing impaired. 

This benefit dance, entitled "Peppermint Twist" win be 
held on Friday. February 3. al the Sabre Boom. *900 W. 
95lh St.. and wUI feature dancing and refreshments reminis¬ 
cent of a I9S0 drive in. A cash bar win also be avalteble. An 
esciilng evening of entertainment with Music On Wheels 
Disc Jockey Dominic DeCesare Is planned and win include 
huola hoop, twist. Itaeibug. and bubble gym contests guar- 
anteed to keep you on your feet. 

The evening will be capped by door prizes. Tickets ate on 
sale at the Oak Lawn Park District. Coop member park de- 
partmebls. Oak Uwn Nautilus, and other business Ihrough- 
ottt Oak U«n. or by phoning one of the committee chair- 

, persons. Marge Bhchcy. 999-15*3 (evenings), or Cecile 
Oumke. 923-M27. A fund has also been set up at the Oak 
Uwn Trust, A Savings Bank lor those unable to attend. 
Checks made payable to the Oak Uwn Park Diyid Handi¬ 
capped Fund can be forwarded to the bank at 4900 W. 9Sth 
St.. Oak Uwn. b0453. Everyone is wekome and fnr those 
who wish to donate prises or voiunteer their time in ptoy- 
ing this event, contact Diane Johnson. OakUwn Path Ois^ 
trict Special Becreation supervisor at *57-2200. 

pntpnanp 

A WINTER 
/ CONCERT 
Satufijay, .lamiary 21,1984 

play wilt ran through Feb¬ 
ruary l*....‘*Twfse Asaand 
Bw Nrik a comedy which is 
actually two owe-act plays. 
wiB open this Sunday night LookinO For 

1 B 

-9 
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TO BUY,SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

Painting ft 
Dacorattng 

Carpantry 
Contractino Pkp^Mng Carpat Claanlng 

422-6973 

Elaetrical Sarvica 

Entartalnmant 

liLllOO ] 
aOOANY LINf tat.OO| 

NEXT YEAa Face 
woaK 

I OUAEANTEED 

I M7-7324 

deitwng 

Factory 
Maintananee 

Comatarlaa • Lots 

Plastor-Patehlng 

SplH Soosonoa 
Mixed Hardwood 
1 Face Cord ■ M9 
2 Fk^ Cord« ■ S8S 
Full Cord $125 

PAftPlUIMNIOOO 
Quality witf> aarvioa ft Pri«a Nm 
ftOtdWorti 

L«canaao ft inaurad naaaoniftia 
LioanaaPOo t39ft7 

Personals Help Wanted 
MftF 

Heating > 
Air Conditioning 

A. JAMES me. 
HEATmCft 
COOLmG 

tSTABLlSHtD19S7 

tltCTBlC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES SERVICE 
PARTS 

24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

2240474 

ALOftfOAftMATA 
* ftUftftOUT OAOUft 

Have vou tiao or ara you iwving 
an* proftiom *" oaaiing •***» 
oaoa'» tat y gat 'ogat^ar and 
ou* a*Da»*ancaa Vva couid waip 
aacn o’^ar _ 

contact NOftMAKANTtft Opportunity 

Income Tax 

Federal & State 

Tax Guisultanl Cr.d-t ar-.* ?»»«• 

• I vr CuAranire’ All 
Repairs 

• Vniivr Citi/en Dts- 
CAiunt 

• All Makes & Models 
•Clean jk CVekup 

Free Eslimaies 

Radio Dispatched 

771-3613 



lincolii Speech Contest NOTICE 

On Jamurv 31. P«We i-umaanc^rflheKtertio". . . . . 
Junior High kludenta will F.nir kMdcMk wHI be Si. Uure« Htah School »erve» njIttWoM hi 
have an opportunity to cow- named wlhner* by faculty school day. A balaaoed to ayaHi^ to i 
pcic in a speech conical judges tarol BHar. Mari- andcomplelea laia^fervloehalioidleyed. 
wJiich is part of a Disliict hcih Callahan, and Dave . The Stole of BBnoto h einbatking « a nw 
IZh cclebralion of Ihe ITSih Wood. The four sludeMt wlU disiribule eiceia gaveranent cammodMea to 
Anniversary of Abraham ihen repieaeiil PraWe in The rulea for acceptance to St. Laufoace HIgl 
Lincoln. Participanta wW ael- ihc Disiricl 126 finala. The panlcipaliooin lhelunchpcograasaicthesame* 
on and orally inletprel one Tinah will occur al the Feb- iiui regard to race;, oolar.fci. handicap or nalioa 
of Lincoln*a speechea. writ- niary 20ih PTA meeting to For more informalion, contact the school at 45 

ings. or letlera. Each con- be held in the Stony Creek iggH^^HaBBThic rniiniWI WofttlBM 
icsiani must alsoeaptoin the School. IITih and Kolin. I WMjpWl WOnil 

On Deans List 
Constance M. Lis. a ftcah- 

man majorhig in paralegal 
studies al MacCormac Ju¬ 
nior College's Elmhurst 
Campus, has been named to 
Ihe autumn quaiter Dean's 
List. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence F. 
Lis of 10401 Leslie Une. 

J & R*s Roofing & bisulation 
Previous Eathuutoa Hsuatud 

389-3087 
Chicago Ridge. 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Luge tin S2S.00 
Plumbing and 

. Sawer Service 
W ^ Rod.Out Staliont Inalillud liiaMu a OuttMo A 
L FrMEaUnwiMOnRapgIn 
^ We will clean complete system: 
Rod Out Main Line oClean Traps Dr Basin ' ^ 

•Rod Ml Drains St Sink Unas 

lervicD Only ^37u50 75^7557 

New Computer Lab 
Haxclgrv** ScIhmI BtniMMs btf nihg iMr M«r Comi- 

MATTflEMCS ta 
KongoMitrs 
OUMK OCOS 
SOPA A CHAIN 
ONNCTTC CHAINS 
NiTCHCN STTS 
ITCNEO 
mctal CAAiMert 

ILINO NUOS 
llONC NiTONN 
I lAVAWAYS AOC VTIO 

Shepard High 

Activity Nile 
A4pn B. Shepord Hifit 

Schotil in PbIo% Hcighia will 
hmt an <ipcn acttviiy night 
4»n PebniAfy 15 front 7:00 
p m fhruugh 9:00 pm. 

The adiviiy night is open 
to the general public for an 
admi^b^ charge of SI.50 
per person. ChMrrn sii 
\c»T\ of Age and younger 
will he admitted free of 
iharge Swimming, volley- 
hall. haskrihatt. weightllfl- 
ing and ping ptNig wiR be 
available. 

The evening is sponsored 
h> . the Alan B Shepard 

Autumi 

Zq GREATJ:ARS TOCHOiOSE 

RENTALS 
Thc^irr Syvlrmv Croup 
Fur sddiiionsl ifirormotioii. 
csll Mr. Chories Duesing. 
Director uf Activilies al 
yi7-6J00. F.ilemKMi 816. 

REAL ESTATE 

$50®® I rnuPTMs PTN PuNCHa 

n oioonovAi 
4 on 

«4«>95 

1001 CAD. 
IlDODADO 

^10,995 

1 'YOaOMT-BM 
1 UUMAV 

lj3995 

BANK 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE / 

‘OTCIMW A 
JIPAtA^pa U 

** **HM«gW **** 

■SSCOWOAgt 2.eR. / 
8 tw ehwooo Itosv. 4 eyt'-S oyL. A.r. 

Ilwsod utooSL air cond.. powr. / 

osoor, pom. hrohoo. rodlVdCu 

'YBMMM 

•3995 
1 ttMaaaotiTM 
1 MUAST 

1 ~»S99S~ 

1 tf OMYIAC 1 
DDAMMMK h 

79 
MflMBATIOiaAi 

SCOUT 4a4 

•399^ “•iaoT" 

... . ., j 



Marauders 

Win Skein 

Is Snapped Bartara Hughes 
Hdea E. Geiger, farmefly 

of Midlothian tad a peat 
pretideni of the St. Chrit- 
lopher Abar and Bot^ So- 
ci^ died laat week at Palot 
Community Hoipital in Paloa 

A Inneral hlaat »■* «»■ Daaait (Maty) aad lany 
feted Tncaday at Moat Holy (goanfe); • dangbler, Carol 
^ede^meT Chiiidi in Em- <GMtgo) Koatal; tia grand- 
green Park, for Bai1>ara E. j(,i|gien: a brother and a 

*•* ** ”“***^. **y *** Interment was in Chapel 
•’iff* SS/ilS?' HBICaidena. Sooth. 

Helen). Waller CFD (Ethel). , 

John CFD (Jolla). Michael „*««.««♦ Oiimsee 
CPD (Gloria) aad David Margaiet Bufgess 
CFD (Judhh): nine d^- ^ 

ten. Bleen MoHoy. M^ Wedneaday at St. 
Walah Morgan. Bcmkc Chureh in Oak Unm 
Sullivan. Joan (Paul) Heneg- Margaret L. Burgeaa. 
han. Patricia (Jattiea) Laa- Sorvivon ht^lode her ari- 
sandrello. Suzanne (Jamea) gower. Robert; a daughter. 

The Moraine Valley 
Marauden won their riath 
atralght game laat Friday 
night arhen they defeated the 
Coltege or DuPage <6-34 in 
a game which waa tied aeven 
limea In the (hat half. "H 
waan't a game maiked by 
ataH lactica.” aaid Marau- 
ger coach BUI Finn. **both 
tcamt looked Ibr the high 
percentage ahot-eveiy ahol 
waactncial.” Ihe Maraoden 

had a alim 17-IS lead at half¬ 

time. 
“With the game tied at 

21." Rnn obaerved. "Du 
Page atalled (or five minuica 
hot an errant pnaa gave ua 

Mn. (feiger. M. h aur- 
vived by three daughten. 
Charlene DeChene. Sharon 
Payne and Pamela; five 
grandchUdien; her "Ikther 
and five tiaten. 

Interment waa in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery follow¬ 
ing a funeral Maaa at St. 

Answers Our 9ieed 

For Abiding (jom/ort 
Chriatopher Church in Mid- 
lolhian. 

dement MulhoHand (Mike) Gartland; S3 grand¬ 
children and 44 great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment waa in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Andrew J. McGinn & Son Clement MulhoHand. 86. 
of Oak Lawn who waa a pro¬ 
minent figure in real eatate 
development in aoothweat 
Chicago and the aouthweat 
auburba died Saturday at 
Christ Hoapital. 

A native of Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, he came to Chicago in Sandeman Memorial 
1926. He organized hia own ci„pei in Oak Lawn for 
real eatate firm in 1940 in Joseph W. Bodwell. 
the Beverly area and was a He is survived by hia 
real eatate broker for 63 yvidow, Frances; two daugh- 
years. He was responsible Joanne (Bob) Holcomb 
for the development of se- i,y„„ (Bill) Combs; four 
veral subdivisiona in Chi- grandchildren and one aia- 
cago. Evergreen Park. Oak jer. 
Lawn and Palos Heights. 

He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow. Marion; a daughter. 
Maryan (John Paul) Ste¬ 
vens; five grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren. 

A funeral Mass was of¬ 
fered at St. Germaine 
Church on Wedneaday with 
interment at Feet Dodge. 

Sally Konieezka •» 
' of )6 from the free-throw line 

Funeral services were held including 12 in a row in the 
Wedneaday at the blake- second half." 
Lamb Chapel in Oak Lawn James Wylie led the team 
for SaUy T. Konieezka. srith ij (mlnta and three 

She' is survived by two (ssista. Balanced scoring 
daughters. Lauretta (Ed- was the key to vktpry as 
ward) Churlin and Josephine Woodrow FJIand hh fiw 12 
(Chester) Bndz; three points. Terry McEltoy nine 

and Randy Brown eight. Ei- 
land hauled in nine rebounds 
for Ihe team lead In that sta¬ 
tistic 

In Tuesday night’s game. 
29 fouls were called against 
the Marauders and Harper 
converted on 27 of 39 charity 
losses In a 65-58 win over 
MVCC. 

Wylie led all scorers with 
16 points and was the lead- 

teacher, Robert Putnam i^g rcbounder in tlie game 
Peaslec.on January 3rd. ssitli jj bat stat ime of four 

Marauders to foul out in a 
._ _ game which tlie Marauders 
who waa 56, succumbed to a would rathar lorgat. 

Marauders scored 25 
, field goals to 19 for Harper 

workers at "well respected - but too many whittles by the 
a dedicated teacher". men in striped, shirts sealed 

Survivors are hit father, the issue. 
Walter Peatlec; two sitters hfVCC is now 11-4 overall 
and three brotiters. with a 2-1 conference mark. 

A memorial sciiolarship The nest game for the 
fund has been estaMbhed at Marauders b at Thornton on 
Oak Lawn High School in Saturday. January 21. The 
Mr. Peaslee's honor. game starts at 7:30 pm. 

Joseph Bodwell 
CHICACX). ILLINOIS (0655 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

FacilUies Available at 4950 W‘. 79th STREET 

Confinuing A Century-Old Tradition of Dignity fe Trust 

OUNNCWTBLlPMOMNOi ggfagUgMW tgg 
M7-r080 

Ktlcham 

Interment was in Chapel Robert Peaslee 
Hill Gardens. South. 

Funeral services were said 

Dr- Dnu Orr Madison. Indiana, for a 
Dr. Roy urr o,g High 

Services were held Wed- School math and science 
nesday at Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel 
in Oak Lawn for Dr. Roy C. A veteran of 25 years on 
Orr. (T.D.. a member of t)K the OLCHS staff. Peatlec. 
Arnertcan Optoroetrk Asan., t 
the Chic^ Southsldc Opto, yeg, )ong battle with cancer. 

Horboft Altmsn' metric Apsn. and the Pro- He was described by co- 
, , ... vidence Mge #711 AF and 

A funeral service was held 

Monday in EverBreen P^ Survivors include a son. 
for Herbert E. Ahman. 78. - q j, grand- 
a retired officer of the Nor- ^bildten 

them Trust and the Sears imennent was in Arting- 
Bank. He died bst week ton Cemetery. 
Christ Hospital in Oak 

Survivors include his William Carr 
widow. Marie; a son. Ron- funeral Mass was of- 
ald (Carlene) and seven Tuesday at Queen of 

Martyrs Church in Ever¬ 
green Park (nr World War I 
veteran WUUam F. Carr. 

Mr. Carr was a member of 
the Operating Engineers 
Union. Local ISO and of the 
St. Christina Senior Citizens 
Hub. 

Survivors include hb 
widow. Mary; two daugh¬ 
ters. Mary (Lro) Johnson and 
Noreen Ritz; a stepson. 
Patrick (Maureen) Mulcahy; 
four stepdaughters. Maty 
(Elwood) Garman. Colette 
(Emil) Zola. Catherine 
(John) Moore and Roberta 
(James) Burns; 23 grand¬ 
children and one 
grandchild. 

Interment was 
Sepulchre Cemetery 

“Ml. GnenuHtod Ghapet” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
M32Vea(lllth Sired 

Conference 

For Parents 
Chapel services were held 

Wednesday in Midlochbn 
for Alice Bacon. 75. Mrs. 
Bacon of Midlotliian died 
Monday at St. Francis Hoa¬ 
pital in Blue Island. 

She b survived by a 
daughter. Shirley Aggen: 
five grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren; two 
brothers and a sbter. 

Cremation was prhralc. 

Thomas Barnard Sr. 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Wednesday at St. Pa- 
tricta Church in llickory Hilh 

great- for Thomas A. BarnaM Sr.. 
82. who died Monday at 

Holy Palos Community Hospital. 
Survivors include hb wi¬ 

dow. Anna; two sons. 
Thomas Jr. and John; eight 

Genevieve EeniuK KCindchiidmia»d>»wrgM-s* 
A memorial service was grandcfiHdren, 

held Tuesday at Ridge Lo- Inlennent was in Holy 
theran Church for Genevieve ■'SepulchreCemetery. 

FuneralJIome 

Olympian Chapels 
|g3B1 S. Rabtrls Rd. o« o nsamsAiam yyy .p- 
Palm HIgs_ onitn _ 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
I I04I5S.KEOZIE 

GOLDCN RULE SERVICE 
T7944II JAMES MELKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

Rose M. Rogers. 
A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 

tion was offered Tuesday at 
St. Bernadette Church in 
Everftreen Park for Rose M. 

Rogers. 
Survivors include a son. 

Jack: seven grandchildren; 
one brother and two sisters. 

Interment was in Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery. 

Prairie Junior High. 
School Olsiricf 126 will be 
hoMing parent conferences 
on Thursday. January 26. 
I <184. Conferences will be 
held from 8:30 lo 11:30 a m 
und from 12:30 to 3:00 p.m. 
All staff members will be 
tfvailublc in Ihe old gym 
for any parent wishing lo dis 
luss ihcir child's progress 
alt Prairie Junior High. 

There will be no school 
ft»r the students of District 
126 i»n this day. School Dis- 
irici 126 includes Prairie Ju- 
oM* High. Sl«»ny Creek. 
Ha/i'lgrecn and Lane 
Schools. 

Pr^ine Jwfia»r High »s k>- 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Margaret Adams 

A funeral Mass was of¬ 
fered Saturday at St.Chris¬ 
topher Church in Midlothian 
for Margaret A. Adams. 

She is survived by hCT hus¬ 
band. Stanley and a s<mi. BIAKE-LAMB ai.-d .i) 11910 Suuih Kuunrr 

Interment was in St Cast- 
mir Cemetery. 

A«c-. in Alsip and has an en‘ 

rollment of .386 students. 

SXC Registration b (ipei Evelyn Neely 

Funeral serviers were held 
Wednesday al Si. Paul Lu¬ 
theran Church in Oak Lawn 
for EveWnC. Neely. 

She b vurvived by her 
widower. Kenneth; a wn. 
Kenneth Jt. IKalhy); three 
daughten. April (Norman) 
Enckson. Kathy (Kevin) 
Ocker and Gai) Gra)e»vkt 
and 10 grandchildren. 

Interment wa* in Otapet 
HUIGardrm. South 

vecretary (or School Div- 
irict 127'/i in Chicago Ridge 
for 19 yean. She was also a 
PTA past president and 
former secretary e< the 
whool board aad past trea¬ 
surer of the Salvalioa Wrmy 
lor the southwestern su- 

Rcgisiralion is open bow for sccucid semester ebsses at 
Saint Xavier college. JTOO W. 103rd St. 

Sludeots may legisier for day and evening credit classes 
in more than 300 subjects, including anthropology, art. 
aslnmomy. bailogy. business, chemistry, computer science, 
cnmtnarjusticc. early childhood studies, education. Fjiglish 
French, hisiary. humanities, journalism. Latin, mass com 
munications. mathematics, musk, nursing, philosophy, 
physical education. jMiysks. paiHkal seknee. psychology, 
rvlignws sludks. sorbl seknee. siK'ioIngy. Spanish and 

She h survived by her wi¬ 
dower. Michael', a son. 
Henry Tkaebuk; a daugh¬ 
ter. Nancy .M Fenitik; three, 
grandcbildren; one broalier 

and ihree sisters. 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

Setond \rmcsicr cUv^ begin the ^eek nf Januanr 31 
<;rwuffjtr mar>c^ arr offgrrd m business admm^ifration 
i-riminal fusiicc rducalion and nurving* 



1984 Anchorage Rendctzvous [egant New WestinI 

Ooens At O’Hare 

baiH-tn leMteraton. two televWoa Mti with ftitly-olacfced 
mliri4wn ia the wedhun/deioie foont. 

Whh cuftoner comfort lint in the mind at the Wcetin 
O’Hin. the hotel olfen raund-the-dacfc roaqi lecvioe and i 
uni<|iic no-ftif* checfc-in lervioe. The hotel'* main dining 
room "The Benchmaik" accommodate* 124 people for din- 
oer and 24 in the codtall area, and feature* gcormet tpe- World ChampiaBthlp race entriae come from the fer eat- 

nen at AI*»U. the "Uwer 48" «Ute* and a* far away a* 

Another uniquely Alatfcan event i* the World Champlom 
»hlp Dog Weight feilllngcante*t. Some of the “canine 
tractmt" in the heavyweight diviaioo puli two ton* or more 
on rfro/en tract at Cheater Creek Sport* Comple*. 

Motor racing i* tiecomiog Increaaingly popular during 
goody. The annual Grand Mi. held on an icy course In 
downtown Anchorage, feature* all cUaae* of car*. 
unlimited*, and challenge* driver* to the limit* of IhCTt 
abililie*. It I* the mo»i northerly winter race of it* kind In 

America. 
The World Champion»hip Cro»» Country Snow Machine 

Pace, a Rondy tradition of 17 year*, i* coo*idered the most 
challenging of the "motor mushing" *ca*oo here The 200- 
mile race through open territory begins on Saturday, lay* 
over lor the night at Big lake and winds Its way into An¬ 

chorage on Sunday morjiing. 
Other event* inciude speed sXaliog\ the E-skilho Blanrc. 

Toss, N.udu ski jumping and the ito»* country race at 

nearby Goose Lake. 
But mu all of Rtmdy i* deadly serious '.(leclalors and par¬ 

ticipants turn not in force for the Irownhill Canoe and the 
Outhouse Races, where skill and determination are pilled 
against mother nature. 

And. for the past twelve year*, a unique varteiy of 
ball IS played during Rondy The annual snowshne softball 
loumameni features teams no snowshoe* In a seven inning 

classic 
In addition to the rende/vous and It* many event*, visitors 

jirrc gain an insight to life in America s "La*l Frontier . In 
Anchorage.allofAlaskaisrtghtjnIheneighborhood. 

Flighlseeing eicursion* to wUness some of the world i 
mo»i spectacular scenery are affordable and available here, 
as are dog sled and horse drawn sleigh ride* In the middle 
of downtown. Some of the country's finest downhill and 
cross country skiing is also available in Anchorage. 

One of the most popular altractiaiis Is nearby Pocuge 
Glacier, where vishoc* can have their picture* taken neil 
to the turquoise blue ancient ice. Other* Include the Al^ 
Zoo. Earthquake Park and the historic Russian Church at 

Eklutna. . . ^ _> 
Downtown at Resolulloo Park, visitors find the perfen 

vantage poim of our surrounding mountain ranges. The 
13.000 acre* of area park* are spaciout and rugged, and 
offer a chance to spot winter wildlife, especially moose. 
And. within s short wife from major hotel*, visitor* can^ 
historical landmarks, lour museum* and watch native 

dalltie* prepared on an open kUeben griO a^ rottaaerle. 
The "Bakery Cafe." an informal dining room seating 176 
people, serve* breakfast lunch and dinner with fresh- 
baked pastries from "Vie de France." an adjacent French 
bakery. 

The spacious marble and wood accented "Lobby Lounge” 
seats 90 people for cocktails. 

There is a fully equipped health club with indoor pool, 
two racquelball courts, whirlpool, sauna and exercise 
rooms. The hotel also offers coiicierge service, in-house 
valet service, a newsstand, gift shop and ample free jMik- 
ing. Rates for the Westin Hotel. O'Hare range from $75 to 
Ills single and $90 to $130 double. Suite rates being at 
SISO and go to $650 for the President's and Chairman's 
Suites. A special Grand Opening 30 per cent savings off all 
room rales is in effect through March 31, 1984. This does 
not apply to group travel, package lours and other special 
rate programs. 

For more information, contact the Westin Hotel. O'Hare 
at 6100 River Road. Rosemont. IL 60018 or phone loll free 
800/228-3000. 

Experts From Chicago 

To Lead African Tour 
An opportunity to explore East Africa with one of a team 

of »ildlife csjtcrts from Chicago-area roos will be available 
to travelers seeking an in-depth African experience on 
Travel Plans Safaris for 1984/85. 

To ensure thal each safari is exciting and memorable, 
ruo professionals from Chicago's Brookfield Zoo and Lin¬ 
coln Park Zoo will accompany and lecture program*- in 
Kenya and Tanrania. Additionally, each safari will include 
gamesrackers and resideni driver-guides especially selected 
for their intimate knowledge of the flora and fauna of E.asl 
Africa. 

As an added plus, all Travel Plans Safari guests are 
guaranteed a window seat in the micre-buses and four- 
wheel drive land cruisers used for game viewing. 

Brookfield Zoo staff accompanying Travel Plans Safaris 
will include Mary Burke. Senior Animal Keeper: Dr. Joseph 
Davis. Curator of Mammals; Dr. Joe ErwiilrCurator of PH- 
mates; Dr. Janis Ott-Joslin. Veterinarian in Charge: Dr. 
Paul Joslin. Assistant Director; Or. Scott McDonald. Zoo 
Veterinarian; Ann Petrie, Assistant Curator of Mammals; 
Rayntond Robinson, Manager. Exhibit Design Department; 
John Stoddard. Keeper of Ungulates: Patrick Stout, Lead 
Animal Keeper; sod Pierce Whatley, Keeper of Large 
Mammals. 

Mark Rosenthal. Curator of Mammals at Lincoln Park 
Zoo, win reprcKnl Chicago's other major ino._ 

Oak Creek Canyon 
is close to Sedona 

BY GARY GRANT 
SKOONA—This pretty Ar¬ 

izona town has Oak Creek 
Canyon nearby. It rises 
north of Sedona, narrows 
and becomes densely wood- 

You wonder a bit as you ap- 88S34. 
proach Sedona and see the The Yum Yum Tree, 
signs for the Ocotlllo Na- where I enjoyed a light 
tional Forest in an area meal, is acrou from a Hex- 
Ihal has only creosote hush, lean-style shopping area 
sagebrush and a. few small known as Tlaquepaque. 
ce^rs. named for the shopping 

There is a forest, howev- place near Guadalajara, 
er. and conservatioiiists are The Sedona vershm has 
pieaaed that it is helping shops with worh* by exed- 
preserve the charcter of the lent painters and sculptors, 
area. ceramics, dresses, gifts and 

Some people have not diaiag pUcao. Hier* even is 
heen pleased because of the a small chapel, where a 
urban sprawl that has come wedding was UUng place 
to Sedona, srith rude little as I walked through the 
houses, mobile homes and a brick-walled "setUement.” 
scattering of build¬ 
ings....plus the building of 
an eyesore Catholic church A Iwfnlwri 
rlifit on one of the beautiful 
red bluffs just off the high- , 

'S.«« s Appoints 
but the white-colored struc- 
hue to me is out of place. It 
should not be defacing a UlTeClOr 

craftsman at work. Travel Mas' East Africa Safaris for 1^/85 feature four 
deluxe tour programs, inciuded are an 11-day "Kenya's 
Great Herds" program priced at $1,185 per person, double 
occupancy; a 16-day “Grand Kenya Safari" at $1,775; an 
18-day "Kenya and Tanzania Saifari" which visits more' 
primitive and untapped game-viewing sites in Tanzania, 
priced at $2,385; and a special 22-day "Kenya to Cairo" 
lour priced from $2,7S2. which combines 11 days in Kenya 
with 11 day* in Egypt. Air fere from North America on all 
program* is additional. 

All Travel Plans Saferls Include deluxe accommodations, 
most meals and several spedal features, including a tribal 
dance performance in Kenya and a five-day Nile cruise on 
the "Kenya to Cairo” progmm. 

Travel Plans ha* pubHshed q ootorfUl brochure which de¬ 
tails their African Safari pragmas. Contact the operator at 
Travel Ptaas Intrraitional. 1200 Harner Road. 04 Brook. 
BHaois 60521. The telephanc 1* 3I2/6S5-S678. 

Anchorage ia dearly an area of contrast* with original log 
cabins next to glass-walled office lowers and high-rise lux¬ 
ury hotels- During Rondy. viaitar* experience the warmth of 
a frontier community and the comfort and convenience os a 

world das* dly. 
The 1984 Anchorage Rendezvous is expected to be es- 

preianv festive as residenls and visHor* alike join in cele- 
braling the ISth annivcrssry of Alaska's sUlehood. It *81 ^ 
a far cry from the old trapper* gathering, but one thing wBI 
remain unchanged. The spirit and tellowahip that makes 
the Anchorage FUr Rendezvous uniquely Alaskan. 

New Swedish Office 
Forest Service camp¬ 
grounds in the upper can¬ 
yon, where the scent at pine 
trees perfumes the crisp 

The Swedish Tournt Board has opened a midwest office 
in Chicago, representing its first U.S. office outside irf New 
Yiirk City, fr is located at 150 North Michigan Avenue. Suite 

21 lU 
'.‘The viability of this dly. coupled wilbthc tremendous 

lap Iheritavcl mafkets available in the mid- 

Bangkok Can Be 

Shopping Haven 
The elevation is abovc- 

ijm feel, so there is snow •ippnituaiiy to lap Iheritavcl mafkets available in me mm- 
wcst.made Chicago the logical sire for our second U.S. 
.dike." said Bertil Harrysop. director of the Swediah Tour- 
isi Board in Stockholm. "We know the avagabiHly of our 
midwest offire wW be of particuiar hMeresI to busiaesa and 

incentive travel phaaers wrho And Ssreden such an appeal¬ 

ing desliaalion." 
Britts M. Svenason ha* been appointed manager of the 

new midwcsl olfic*. A travel veteran tar the past IS year*, 
she was moat recently with Nyman fe Schuilz Tours in New 
Volt. Her responsfeRMes there inchtdad fee development 
of group travel to Swadsefewmgh until *Bsnrlsi In fee UJ 
She ^ lend her eiperieoco la ffm Odento tdllee aa she 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

REALTOR 

CwpMAFnNM* 

THECAlWCTITUOiO 

>U$YW»_ 

phIilip^ca!Wt » FiiiwliTuiiE 
UEANINO 

iM7W. MMitt... 
MOO«II«MT CAf^PET A 
UPMOISTEAY ClEAMNO. 

Aato PaiU A SappHc* 

' HAW.EM AUTO PARTS AND 
'hapoyyabe supplies 

trai S. HarMm. 

Aulo Repairing A Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
SSOO SpuMlew* Hwr. 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RAOIATOn PEPA^ 

Clecli-Walrli-Jewcicv Repair 

CUSTOM ClciCK WORKS Awalags-Slomi Wbnlewt A Dears 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
SISSW Mill SI.“ 

Da> Nareerics ■ Natacry ScAaah 
A klaAergariem 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 

Banks 
OAK LAWN national SANK. 

efasrasimisi I 
OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 

Deparinicnl Stares 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
SIMW Him SI. 

Banqnel Roams 

CHATEAU BEL AIRE 10311 SCNsrs 

JOHNSONPMELPS VFW 
MISS. SM Am 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 

VIP MEN'S hairstyling 
Unism HNfSIyllno 
S3H W. SMk SI.,. 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

Blocies-Dealers A Repairs 

PIERCE SOAK lawn BICYCLE SHOP 
STM s* mm St M 

Beals-Be Blew A Bepairs 

MLATI-HLAL builoers 
NM s UMd CmsKwani A 

S3mW.S3(SSI 
southwest marine 

SWEENEY SOAK lawn news 
AGENCY INC 

Mira Cam 
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Golden JubUee Cyanide Qup Bum Delayed 
The Attonwy Genenl annouiiccd that he had lavhad Mi¬ 

chael the State’s Attoniey of DvPage Caanty. 
to a hearing held last Tuesday hefotc Judge Oreea la the 
Circuit Court of Cook County at which Seyiuour Levine. Re¬ 
gional Manager of thf DIviaioo of Air Polhitloa. reviewed 
the permits and the ptopsoed bum and the safety piecau- 
lions that had been taken. 

Representatives from the lEPA and USEPA were also 
available for Mr. Fituimmons to coiisuh. Mr. Levine's re¬ 
port indicated that only fractions of an ounce of cyanide 
would be incinerated at any point In time and that, even if 
all safely precautions failed, the concentration of cyanide 
in the air would be less than that to whicih under OSHA 
siandaids. a worker could be esposed continuously over an 
eight hour period. 

The Attorney General icilerated that his paramount con¬ 
cern was that of safety, a concern echoed by Judge Omen. 
Ihe agencies and alt the public officials who have been Invol¬ 
ved in the matter. However, a decision on the lest bum must 
be reached esped^iously since Ihe citiaens of Lee County 
and Cook County also have a slake in finding a safe method 

At Ihe requtst of Senator James Philip, Senator John 
Grolberg and Reprksenlative Mary Jam Cowlishaw. Attor¬ 
ney General Neil R Hartigan has adked United Suies En- Hartigan has adked United Stales En- 

to dispose of the cyanide chips. 

We can help you Through a vanely of programs tailored 
specifically to your tinarvnal and managemeni needs, we 
can show you how to self-insure efficiently YouTI save time, 

money and headaches 

This B one of the meet common — and coolly — misconceph 
tiofw about Blue Cibm and Blue Shield It's alau Ihe oanesl 
to dispel Compare our rales to those of other earners lor 
comparable benefits You'll find ours are as low or lower 
And through PROIE. a unique fact gathering system your 
coats could be draihahcaily cut Our hospital utilization pro¬ 
grams are targeted to make sore your employees get all the 

need bul no more Keepmot^o^dLiwn is vital to adminuter and maric«! the bi«^ert HMO i etwork in the 
state HNO Illinois. Inc That means there's a good 
your employees, wherever they live, will tind a facility that s 
conveniently located The benefits to you are less paper 
work, reasonable premums and healthier employees 

G>iiie To Order 
A bask pariiamculaiy pro¬ 

cedure mane is bciag pre- 
semed by the Mai^ Sub¬ 
urban Putiiamrau^ Uuil 
starting on Mooday. Feb¬ 
ruary IJ. The moulhly study 
meetings am heM at the 
Country Club Hifis Paik Dis- 
irict Buildiag. IRM30 lak¬ 
er avenue. Couatry Club 
Hills. 

Blue Crom and Blue Shield has always been in the loretront 
ol innovation and cost eontammenl m the health ineirance 
industry We provi3e health plans lor large companiea, and 
those with as lew as lO employees Through a subsidiary. 
Fold Deafbom lie Insurance Company, we can give you 
complete ble and disabiky protection 

Our latest oitenng is a program designed to help your 
employees share the cost ol Ihtm health insurance wilhail 
financial strain It's built around a credit card that car. bo us¬ 
ed to charge payments ix ded|*rtibles, co payitienli and 
uncovered services It’s a big help 

We market two PieDenI provides ouiaandinq traditional dental 
coverage at a surprisingly low cost DEHTACfiHE. a program 
we market lor Assotwied Health Services saves you money m- 
two important ways First, by providing Denlai services lor one low 
monthly tee per employee And second, by rovenng (and 
ifiereby encouraging) Ihe preventive care — checkups, X rays 
.-leaning — that helps keep costs down 

We do It better The growing number of dual-income 
househotds has made meticulous allenlion to Coordiriatioo 
ol Beriefits enormously important m holding down premium 
costs Because of our large data base, and our ability to use 
it vre sa'/ed companies like yours dose to TO million 
dollars la-sl year alone through Coordination oi Benefits 



vm iJeans 
^Tlw baitally bert— body of Co—tiiicir Uflw (f Oitaad 
Ml was faaad aafly Salnday aaonriag la la Imlatad aica- 
acar WW-Coak aad Pted laada acvtral adles aortbwast of 
has hsaM. The 45 year sM anthsr of (oar had last beea saea 
■tivc TWidiT, liMifT T'ftfi 

Mrs. Uflio'seldeel sea, Keith Allea Lelko, 22, hat hoea 
charted aad hM wMnol head, ecaflaad to the psychiatric 
wiat of Canaak Meaorlal Hespltal. FMIh Dhthct Chart 
Jadge Jeaoph Saletoo has eedsrad a paycholatiral evahu- 
taa aad set a ptdbalaaiy heatiag dato (or Ptbea^ 27lh. 

rake begaa laakfa« far Mn. Ufto.last Wsdaesdsy 
whea her (aially Med a oiitsiat parsoos rsport 30 hoots af¬ 
ter the woaua aqrsterfaosly dkappoaiad, 

OaThonday. Oriaad rafc pete weat to the Ufao hooM 
where traces it blood won foMd la a hoBwayaad gaiate. 
Prsgawats of idap, hair, aad btood were alto dfaeaewod 
lailde hits. Lefko't statioa sraaea parked to the tathpe. 
Police Chief blelboaraa ‘‘DBke*’^Oatito eaU pate toapM- 
ed faal ptoy ftooi the start of the torestttattoa. They were 
astittod by state pote laveslitatocs. dogs aad hetep- 

Oak Lawn Police Qub Officera 
The Oak Uwa PoHce Departmeot Ctab toatalled thek 

aew oRloers at a dtaaer dooce held Jaaoaty 21st at the 
Sabre teHB. The OL Pote WIvet lastaltod thek officers 
at thek meettag oa Jaaaaiy 24th. 

New officers (or the owe are WUItoia VUIonova. pre- 
sldeat; Msureea Oohr. vke-ptesldeat; Alta CUtch. sec¬ 
retary; Alois Kowskeyk. treasurer; and trastaeo Janes 
Cattto. RoasM hkKer, Lester blllter, Joe Ferro tod Ptaok 
CHbett. _ 

|i-a. VUIanovt. a post ptcshleat of the Pote Wives 
toiiHaty. lostalled the foMowini:. Chrto Felti. presideat; 
Brenda KeOy. vice-president; Uada Schahi. oecretary; 
sad Carrie Achcrasann. treasurer. 

raaideni FeMi appoioted the (ollowtat chakperooas: 
Mary Weiasa ahd Ester Erkkoao. by-laws; Jan McNkIte 
and June Morley. oacisl; Bobby SpaHina aad Ua^ m 
taova. sudk; Mary Baspovkk. Joy Prieser tad Debbk 
LaBa. protram; Fraaces Sullivan aad Bernadette Kurts, 
publicity: and Katy Ryan, cards. 

Followinc the iaiullation (or the dab. Presideat Vill- 
anova presented pletpwo (or oatstaadint service to appre- 
heodia* criniiaals durto* the past year. They are as fellows; 
Hsurcca Gehr who received two special awards; Wmte 
Vlllaaova. Jsiaes Oaltiaa. Larry Rysa. Rkhard Schreiber; 
three dhpalchers lor thek fast and accurate dkpensinc of 
taferWiatioa. Jelftey Adams. EUecn Rater aad Carok May: 
to officer Barbara Sphara of Everfreen Part (or her as- 
sktance la aa arreeal; tovestitators Robert Smith. RooAld 
Prieser. Frank MagliMW. Dennis Tourney: officers Jsnmo 
Hank. Tom Spodult. Randy Meyers; Peter .Ciaccio. Peter 
Jabnaan. Ciena Koto, and Robert Foster. Chkato polkc 
officer Edward Hmrard. Ciaccio. Johnson, Tim Doyis and 

. Robert Smith were glvaa »podd awarder sa 
Robert Stnitb was named Officer of the Year (or HSJ 

ters to the search far the missing woman. 
— Altar pote guectinntng of msntoots of the Late iomily, 
Kekh becaaoe t prime suspect. Late apparently made 
stalemenls not relevant to the nairdsr. He did not atakc a 
coofesaion. however, he dkeetad Ottoad Pote Chitf Oor- 
rk aad lavioo^ior Groig Okan to the creak bad to the Sag 
Forest. Mrs. Lete's body lay at the bottom. He was 
charged on the spot with the crime. 

Lete k a grad^ of Carl Sandburg High School. He 
had held a series of odd Jobs ainos hk graduation, bat was 

currently unemployed. Neighbors of the Letes described 
Kahb as a “very bright boy bat a very tnoblsd young man 
to fwral 

An attorney far the ouapect. Pool NesUs, said Lete had 
spent considerable time toot year to the paychtetrk ward of 
Raoh-Presbyterka-St. Lake’s Madktl Canter. 

On Deans list 
Susan Sklenar, a sopho- H EaI 

more at Northland College. H Ivl 
has been named to the B 
Doan's Lkt far outstand- H 
tog ocodemk peifermance |B 
during the Fall I9S3 term. B > 

Sussn k the dsughter of H FttogMa 
Florenoe on Ronald Skknor | o laot^ 
of Buiiwak and a 1982 grad- TMTSMeib 
uateofReavkHighSch^. ^ 

Fashion Show BlMrt Tim 
The St. Nicholas Phil- 

optochos Society of Oak gD 
Lawn win be sponsoring tts Item Dto 
annual Fashion Show, \ W T' IMII IW 
Dinner oo Monday. Feb- R f tioaw Mn 
mory 27 at Nikas'7ktb aad H Jiervr.wo 
Harlem Avenoe, Bridge- 
view. — 

Alt Exhibit /^-rw-r-B^i 
Daniel E. Rock, a senior te|-TT I 

nukrios hiolagy. mir- OXXxXVJ 
rently k displaying some of 
hk etchings, ptondngs. and 
silkscreens to the Rlpon 
CoHege Student Art Show to 
the coUege's srt gallery. The 
fhow. which tuns through 
February 4. tociudes the 
works of 35 students enrolled 
tost semester to Dcsiv> I or 
Drawing I. 

Doom k ttm am oI »•>. 
' and Mrs. Thoodore Reck cf ' 
9088 Sooth Ftanckco. 

Dsn Van Pronyen, principal of Chkago Chrkttoa High 
School of Pdos Heighk, b pleased to anaouace that Calvin 
CoOege of Grand R^ids. has toforooed him that a number of 
the school's graduates have been noamd to the acheof's 
Dean's Hat of hotwr. 

In order to he named to thd Dean's lkt a stodeat nuist 
maintain on average grade of 3.5 or higher. FbHowtag ore 
fecal residents who hm achieved thk honor: Larry Hoa- 
eabuig. Oak Lawn; Lori Brainins, Polos Heighto; 'Kekh 
DeRose, Polos Heigirts; MkheOe De Rose. Palos Helglik; 
JimGriffioen, OakLawa; EUenOron. Oak Lawn; Uaa Hosk- 
otra. Palos Holghti! Ooaaa Hsisita. Fatas llalgldf. Cindy 
Kamp. Palos Heigirts; Carol Meyer. Evergreen Park; Diana 
Mudde, Oak Latrn; Oerdon FUnt, Evergreen Pork; Mary 
Veittaga. Chicago. 

February Special 
Hair Color 

Fnslii • Reg. MS** - *11** Cooiplolo 
TM ToocMIp - Reg. *7** • CoBipMo 

MMeh ToocIMIp- Reg. «10» - 'S'* CempiBlo 

Don Rotaffts Btaiity School Ikao!^ 
3149 W. 85th Street Evergraoa Path h38^2584 ** 

SHIREY EXCLUSIVE 

AFFORDABLE 

SIDEUJALK 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 

oun STORES BRING THE BEST BUYS OF THE 
YEAR TO YOU RIGHT ON THE MALL 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS 

February 2-3-4-5 
(BIHIIBKKIABOWWRIIRSWAVIWIS 

CADILLAC 
1981 OLDS 

TORONADO 
Bilvoir/Silvor CtoUi Uphototory. 
Row OMroalar, Opora Lampa & 
lllumhwiad Vanity Mirror, 
Powor Slaaring. Poumr BrakM. 
PovMr Vtfindotm S Bote. Crutoa. 
Tilt, Wire Wltoato, AM-FM 
Sloroo, V-B onglno. Low MItos. 
StfcB427SA 

TRADE-INS 
1980 CHEVY 

CITATION 
4 Dr. Bronze A BroamlSoddla 
VInly Uphototory, Air Cond.. 
Automatic, Powor Staoring, Roar 
Dofroalor, AM Radio. StMM4S8A 

1979 PONTIAC 
GRAN PRIX 

1977 
ELDORADO 

Baby BluafDark Bkia Cabralal 

2 Dr. ToTono Bolgo A Brown. 
Cabnm Roof. A»d-FM 8 Iroh. 
Tilt A Crutoa, Roar Dofroolor. 
SHI84182A 

•4895 

Roof. LNa ShM LooHiar Up- 
hotolory. Split Saal. Truth Ra- 
looM. Rte DolOOBW. Crutoa 
Control. TIH Whoal. B trbk 
AM-FM Storoo. 28,000 original 
mltas. 8IMMTS3A 

' Musi See! 
75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 

DISPLAYED _ 
liKm iWW M rjjci 



raob 4-minBAT, pnnAiT 

IRS Income Tax Amatanoe 
At Mipaycn look tewaid lo tkc raotipt of ikeir W-J’o 

^nd woikiat oa (heir FMcnl iwaw lu nttta. J.R. SUr- 
kcy. Oimicl Directar of latenoi Icvoaae Scfvkc lor Norik, 
era UUooio todoy wmiadrt toipaym Ikal mmf lypto of 
rrer tot aotitttaoe ore ovoiloMe. 

At io Ike pool yean, the IRS alien both telephooe and 
Holfc-in auiftaMe. The lolMrae teteplioae tyflen io opeo 
weekdayc hetwaeo SdW a.n. and 4:30 p.oi. Chicafo laa- 
poyert thould cal43S-1040. All other miaoit icoidcMt can 
reach IRSall«(M24-l(M0lollftee. 

Walk-in in available ai nine IRS officet 
ihrooghoat Northern DHaote. — 

Seniors Tax Deferment, I GED Program 

perly loaet. 
"hfaay acoior cMaona are ieread lo Hve on llaad io^ 

coowc.” Haokey told “TMa aaor SlMc pregrani la daaigaad 

*be kS yean or older by Ja«e I of the year In oMeh the 
deferral lacUimed. (todeCer I4U property taaoa. per- 
loaaiaaathckSby Jane 1.1404.) 

*Have aa annaai hoaacbold lacoaic aader SIO.000.00. 
*Own and reaidc in hia/her oa« borne for at leaol the 

three paal conaeeativc yeara. TMa property canoot be 
income-pradaciiig. 

*Nol have any Uena for anpaid real eotale laiea apainat 
the property. 

When a taapayer with ihia deferral dlea. Ma/^ heha an 
reipontible fer the deferred property laiea phia aii per 
cent inleieal/ TMa naial be paid iilibkt one year of the ui- 
payer't death. The property cannot ke aold nnlil that n- 
tpontibilily ia met. 

"I think it ia imporUni that aenior citiuna know ahoal 
■hit ptognm-one won avenoe to alleviate the fear of loo- 
ing their homet if they do not have available doHon to pay 
their taiea. Il'a a way of laying "Thoak you” M Ihoie len- 
ion who have tupported our oommuaHy' for ao long." Hoo¬ 
key laid. 

Deferal applicaiioaa maat be Aled by March I of each 
year. (A penon muat apply by March I. 1404 lo defer 1403 
property laiea). 

Further iafenaatiaacaacetniag the ciaralnaliaa la avail' 
able from Dr. Richard 3. Moitwiek'i oflfee ol k44-TCST. 

Pha^ 11 

Ridge Mall 

Construction 

fieres somecning —£3 
viirtiia]^P%<Xyou mM. 

know ti^snoukl.make 
W W a* V will operate under the name 

I I ^ ^ <4 "Maintinel” The addl- 

miCMvIlllKd 
y 0 u&VSXi * ^.»cia.« 

rt the kating. managing and 
drvelopmcnl agent for the 

Rcaidential apace heating coali for 100 Iherma per month aa of November I, 1903. Including alale and local taxei. Chicago Ridge Mall, kcaled 
jj,.-5 ' ' m. •! ihc inicrtcction cf RMge- 

—'-y land Avenue and 4Sth Street 

/ / ' / S08.8I Mg 27 . \ in touth tubuihan Chicago 

III I—n S61.20 \ Ridge 

LEGAL NOTKF- 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Scakd bidt for "COPIER PAPER BID" will be received 
hr (OMMUNITY COUECE DISTRICT NUkfRER 524 
until: 2:00 p m.. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1404. la the Pur. 
chasing Office Room L-147 10400 South Mlh Avenue 
Pakn Hills. Illimiit 00445 

Instructions to Biddert and SpecifkatuHit ace avaiiabk 
Ir.im Ihc Purchasing Office, phone number 474-4300. ett- 
ensum 2.10. 

Bids will be opened and read aloud bcgioaR% at 2d)0 p.m 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1404. in the Purrhating OIfkc. 
Room L-M’ 

"This contract it tub|ect lo the provitioat of the f qual 
Empkiymeni Opporluniiy Claute' at provided by the 
Illinois Fair Employmcat Practices Committioa aaid the 
Illinois revised Statutes. An coalracton agree that they 
SI ill cooperate with the Owner in complyiag with non. 
discnminalioa aad alfirmalive action provitioat. In 
certain cases this contract may be tub)M to the pro. 
visions of the prcvailiog wage rale at provided lor ia 
Chapter 40. Sec. 34t-t,et tcq.. Minait Revised SlattMet 
le the provisions for preference to Htinoit lahacen at 
provided for in Chapter 40.' Sec. 2M. et seq.. Ilhoois 
Revised Statutes. All conlractors agree that 
they will comply with those provisioas should they 

* apply in this contract." 

NesvYbrli Detroit MihraidNC SI, Minneapoilt Denver Nl-Caa 
Loult 

Before we conducted our recent And if 5 
survey, we guessed that not many of cost of diffei 
our customers would -- annual htl catu fee haaUim a 

know about the bright SrSTaST5C.l'tirc\S«iitiTf 
spots in the Northern itrvtnferr 1. iwST_. 
Illinois Gas story. $i.aoB.oi 

Our guess proved $1.103.00 
correct, and then 
some. 

Because it turns 
out that virtually none 
of the people we 
surveyed realize how 
relatively inexpensive 
their natural gas is 
compared with the _____ 
cost of gas elsewhere ^da^" on Efectric 
in the U.S. Irtalolani 

The fact is. the natural gas we • anything els 
provide our customers is among the to our effort 
lowest priced natural gas in the entire gas bills. 
U.S. The an 

The graph on the pipe; showing a some effort 
representative sample of U.S. gas subject we’ll 
costs, leaves no doubt of that. this series. 

PURCHASINC OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 534 



on Horizon’s 

El l^tes: to 11.40% 
Evidds: to 12.01% 
Elferm: 12 to 71 months 

18 months 
2 years 

3 years 

HORIZO 



PACE t-THinSDAY. PIHOAIV X i«M 

Head Lice 
Forxx Orland 
School Closing SouthweM 

a«uc» (I SI. MidlMl't 
Crimnur School In OrlMd 
Pork were dUmlHed ImI 
Friday after an outbreak 
of lice infcataliofl In pupils 
and teachera. Magr. John 
Groman oT Si. Michael’a asid 
adminailralora had been 
meeting with staff memtwra 
and parents informing them 
of what waa going on. 

School waa to reaume Ihia 
week, although officials will 
check students heads. 

After an epidemic WASHINGTON-When Beniamin Franklin left Ihe CMalMulional Convention In Phil- 
ihroughoui Ihe aUle last | ygy. he waa asked by a woown whal form of governmsM America would have, 
year, health officials issued -A ilcpyhlic. Ma'am." Franklin repliad. *'J[ you can keep H." 
w«mingk to porenti tnd imi a 
teachm- Head lice caiiae no | believe much the aarne can be said for^ ceai jump lu Ihe fWai m \W3, a v.7 
aeriouiproblemi.bttttheaii* economic recovery non under wey. Tbe percent increaae In the aecond nuantfa i • 

noyance and so^ stigma groundwork has been laid for a long period percent Increase in '*•'"* *" 
asiociated with them often of strong and susUined economic grawffl, esperted d.S pereent m fourth guar- 
make people uncomfortable, ’such that (iiture generations will remember ter, if we luve learueu that mw tti. low m- 

Treatment of lice is usual- the lUSOs as the Boaring 'kOs'If we can keep nation poliefos - not federal spehdtng • create 
ly with a medicated shampoo ii, jobs and economic progress. 

Other upward trends will continue: lltJ 

orep... -e n.,. -- -- half s mUllon mm seff-em^ed 
gedy of Ihe IbTOs that ever increaaingfederal Americans, a IS.b percent IncreaM In Indus- 

Democratic 
Fund Raiser 

The Slickney Township cline and fall below 7,5 per^l by yrer's 
Regular Women’s Demo- „  - - 
cralic OrganUatioo's annual ms rales generate real Jobs and real econwk 
fund raiser fashion show will 
be Thursday. February hth. 
at Ihe Lesinglon House. 
77I7W ttSlh. 

The theme for this years 
fashion show is "You've w 
Come a Umg Way. Ladies", laies 
Fashions will be from bath- for work, 
ing suits to furs, play wear to inflalion w 
evening wear in 1474 and 

Ftw further information perreni duri 
please call Betty Trovalo .wtilstavla 
alMU-MIS. Inflation dor 

sunspots or 

China Slides 
Or and Mrs. Delbcft Interest n 

Nelson w ill present a nar- percent in I' 
rated color slide program of ue to mm 
their recent trip to China oh summon thr 
Sundav evening February cutting bac 
12th at b:00 p.m. at Elim lays. 
Baptist Church. lOMS Real ecoi 
South Pulaski Road. in I4M loll 

Walter H. Lyaan 
Uubllahar 

rvaHmau twy THunsoav 

THEPUBLIBHEMOF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN ME8SENOER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN \ 
THE PAL08 CITIZEN ^ 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAQO RIOQE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT QREENWOOO EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INOEPENOENT 
BRIDQEVIEW INOEPENOENT 
BURBANK-8TICKNEY INOEPENOENT 
ORLWNO TWP. MESSENGER The recovery will continue to run sirong and 

deep. If we have finally taarned from the tra- saw 

____^_ _l producrion. a 7.4 penwnl Increase In 
from the corridors of power in manufoefuring productivity, an II percent 

spending, higher Uses and attempU to direri trial 

the economy fiw« —« r~—... - _ . - . 
Washington are failed policies and proven Jump In reull sales, an S.6 pereom increase in 
pres^ptions for disaster. disposable personal income and more new 

Unemployment will continue its steady de- business incorporations in Ihe first seven 
_ ; ;- ;—'■ months of I4BJ than in any fuH year prior to 
end. if we have learned that lower marginal I47S. 

Predicting Ihe future of Ihe U trillion Amer- 
growth by encouraging work, savings, and In- lean economy. Ihe largest in Ihe world. Is a 
vestment. The Reagan us cut which slashed tricky business. Predicting the future actions 
personal income las rales by 25 percent across of Congress it impossible. And yut. more than 
the boaid hat already created' more than 3.6 one would like to think, our econosnic well be 
million new jobs in I4S3. MiHions more jobs ing depends on congressman andwomenlearn 

ill be created in I4S4 unless Congress raises ing from the hwh las. big government tug- 
and kills off the hopes of those leaking flaiion of Ihe 14^. and Ihe low las. low in- 

flaiiun recovery^ Ihe past year, and chaos, 
rm 13.3 percent mg the path of ekoaomic growth over Ihe path 
|4W to below 4 iifgmernmenl jpowth. 
eti level in years . Ob. yes. My optimistic prediction foe |4M 

If vou're interested in attending college, but don't know 
where you'll find the money, the week of February S th¬ 
rough j I may be a good time to eiplore various sources of 

financial aid. 
That week has been declared Financial Aid Awareness 

Week by Governor James R. Thompson, and officials at 
Moraine Valley Community College are encouraging stu¬ 
dents to take the time to stop by Ihe college's financial aid 
.ifficc to learn about the large numbers of grants, loans and 
work-study programs available to community college stu- 
dents. 

More than half the colkga studoau ia Uliaoia tacsire 
sotne type of financial rid to complete their educations, with 
some 5800 million in financial help going to those students 
last year. According to financial aid officials at Moraine 
Valiev, nearly 2.000 Moraine Valley students are receiving 
some type of financial aid this year. 

To highlight the availability of Ibe money. Moraine Valiev 
will staff an information booth with financial aid counselors 
outside of the Student Activities Bridge during reguUr bust 
ness hours. The financial aid office will also give away free 
popcvirn to students and residents who stop by to inquire 
about the kinds of aid available to them The office is loca¬ 
ted in the I Building. Room LIOOP. on Ihe main campus at 
10400 S. 88lh Avenue. Palos Hills. 

In addition. Moraine Valley will hold a financial aid work¬ 
shop on Wednesday. February 8 at Argo High School. 7301 
Wcsi (iJrd Street Summit .for student interested in learning Of Cyanide Chip 
more about financial aid. 

Grants, loans and work-study programs are awarded on 
the basis of demonstrated financial need and/or merit, 
vv.llege costs and availability of funds. There are no age re¬ 
quirements and most financial aid programs may be used by 
full or part-time students. 

Ann O'Brien, financial aid officer at Moraine Valiev, said 
all students, regardless of their financial situation, are en¬ 
couraged to fill out an aid application. Subtle changes in in¬ 
come and Ihe formula used to determine aid can make a pre- 
camslv ineligible student, eligible for aid. Students should 
also reapply, even if the were previousK turned down for 

pay? Where is Ihe burnwg to lake place? When can we et 
pect constructive actwo to be taken* 

"The Federal F. P.A. has staled that Ihe emissions pro 
duced bv the test burn are well wiihm Ihe sundaidv set bv 
OSHA." Rusvi said "Whal more do we need* M there is 
such a safely program, as the Governor's office wuuld have 
us beheve. whv have the Mayor and City CountU of Napci 
viHe. where the test burn is to lake place, given their ap¬ 
proval? b IS apparent to mt that it is pohlics that is pre 
venting sumcthing whieh is necessary from hemg done. 

Congressman Marty Russo said he supporis Attorney 
General Neil Hartigan's attempt to convince the court to 
compel the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency to pro¬ 
duce a plan providing for the disposal of millions of cyanide 
chips in Northern Uhnots. The Attorney General has ap¬ 
proached the court after Ibe Governor's anouncemcni last 
week that Ihe cyani^ chips would not be burned in 111 
inois The Governor has not yet announced where Ihe chips 
will be burned or how funding to accomplish disponal would 

be financed. 
“Unfortunately. I think we're seeing pohlics mvoKcd m 

an issue where the only conecra should bn the safo dupnitl 
of these chips and the health of out riafe'a cifiaens.** Russo 
cyimmenled. “The AttocMy Cenerri is lokiiw a coungeous 

For more information, call the Moraine Valley Financial 
Aid Office al 474 4300. eat 4*0 

not yet received on tins importani maltrr. 
"I think it is nncousrinnkhle that hecansc of coucctn over 

one pohiical race in one IRIanii county, we are whuwaing a 
retreat on the chips dtspoaal. Other areas aaMrr, iuchKhag 
■he Third Disirict H they dauN want the chips burned ia 
DuPageCounlv. whal ts their dispoaal plan? Who is going to 

Military Spending 

BasketbM At MVCC 



S&L Loam Show Increaie 

Iwm. DuriBf Uw montfi ARM mortgMf flomirntmaal «w- 
irict ntM on lo»n» which ponnlt unllmnod rat* ehani* over 
ihc life oT the loon, hovo 7S% loon lo voloo rotlof ond 
require Z5* down ovoroao 12.010*. 

Conelructlon loone died by owodollono mulled 1370 
million loet year while loon* doeed (or the imnOioae of 
Dieted pro^lee amounted m M.3 Wlllon. Leone doeed for 
ell other purpoeoe mulled 0730 million. 

The League'i flgune ehow that toUl mortgage loane 
outeunding at llllnole aeeodallone 
billion. Mortgage loane upreeent nearly *0% « aeeoda- 
tioni'mul aeeeu. . 

A heavy. Inflow of new eavln|a during fOM etubW HI- 
inoie eavihge and loaiie m poet a raeord eavlnga gain, ae- 
cording to the Uague. Baeed on avallabU daU, the League 
eetlmatee that the net gala In Hvinge during ^ woe 
IS.S billion. The 1013 net aavinge gain eieeeded the pm- 
vioue record of 13.0 billion let In 1077 by 45%. 

The overall gain wae augmentad by the 53.3 billion in In- 
tereel which waecredlUdmaeeountt. , , 

Schneider, who to alao puddent tf Kanh^ 
Savinge and Loan Aaea^tmt. cfMlUd much M tha dtpoeh 
gdn to the money market depoelt acoounte (MMDA) and 
other market-raw accounu which laeaetotione weie able m 
offerlaetyear. . ^ „ 

The papular MMPAe were (tau authortoed faj 
in December IW. Nationwide, baloncai In MMDAi u- 
preient approiimauly l«« of mul Mdan ouUUndlng. 
Overall nearly two-thtodi of the bualneei’^ reull uvingi 
depailuarelnmafhet.»Uaccountt. 

At the end of the year 32% of Wlnoto auodatlon* total 
depMiti were Invented la either money market demit 
or pawbook accountn. 44% were held In cedWeeM* M [*•' 
ponH and 4% were U Jumbo certlflcaten (1100.000 mltrt^- 
immn). ToUl navlngn outo^ndUg at yearund were nearly 
MOWIIIon. . ^ 

The IHitmto League of Savtagn InntiWtiQm to tlu nUU- 
wide trade anwtotlon nerving jM.nUU.a 270 navlngn an- 

Remodel, add*on, 
repair It or decorate It! t^vSSSST* end were npproiimaU^ 

UnAlNOnCR 
ADVBRTISIMRNT TO RIO 

Seeled bldn (nr "COMWrra* R® ” w«l be reedved by 
COMMUNITY COllBQR DISTRICT NUMRRR W mil; 
2:00 p.m.. FRIDAY. FBRRUARY 10.1«4. In «*ejjuichaj- 
ing Ofike Room L-14710400 South (Rth Avenue. Felon Hllto 
lUlnuto 40445. _ ^ . 

Imtiuctioo* to Ridden and Spectflenthma are ava^ 
.from the Futvhaaing OIRce. phone number 474-4300. 
cntennlon 230. . . ., —, _ 

Blda win be imened and read aloud begtnntngat 2d»p.m 
FRIDAY. FERRUARY 10. |4M^U the Furchaalng OIRce. 
gooml.-l47. ^ 

• Thto fontract to suMect to the provtatona of tM Equal 
Employment Oppwn^ Oauae jM P»w»^ ^ 
IIHim Fair Employment Prarttoea Cemmtoalon atU ^ 
mmokk r^vM SienilM. AM cowlfieWt 
wMIcomrolo wMM tMo 
dmcttaSnailou and afllwnatlve actum provtol^. In 
certain caaea thia coMtnet may be aubJect F*^ 
vtolenta of the pnevalKng wage rate aajprmiy nw U 

Shake this winter’s cabin-fever syndrome. 
Get a head start on Spring by using your 

spare time now to complete those 
household chores. 

Visit the displays and experts featuring 
efficient furnaces and air conditioners, energy 

security systems, water purification systems 
wood burning stoves and fireplaces, 

landscaping, room additions, shutters, roofing 
patios, garage doors and MUCH MORE! 

PVRCHASINQ OFFICE 

SEraiLSHAIMQNrMJL 

ForlhsPnctlMOl 
DERMAmOBY 

1Q0WPNal1St«SMMI 



r 

rAOC a—mpVAT, RHWAB^S. WM 

Gninf For Babytittei. 
*«!«» •(« off lo • food MMt ky oAntag — 
■>f loMr-wcck babyfiltiM amnn aOt* MrdMac 

The couff* it «rf*tod by the Ancf^ 
ComliKted by die Wue Itlead HoiPittl'tMiW«2f' *«»■ 

«!«• DetMitneiM. die aeil e««»w beiji 
4-* o.m.. tiid wdl coortime tm Febnuiy 20. 27 tad Meirt 
S. bi the hotpiul. locWed M I2W51. Oetioty Sdeet. 

Winte^ Carnival Day Of Fun 
CbOdna Md adalU ace tandtad m eb(oy • d^r af eatto 

wbMcr taa el dw Cei—eby CeMr PoMdalbM to Pitot 
Ptot. on Stoaidey. PcbfMiy II. Pto« lOa.ii. to 4 p.m.. Ibe 
carnival wW lake ftoM al Ibe Catoer’a ChHdna’a Parai al 

12700 Sonitovaal Highway. 
A ageelal anraetlen a* dda yaae'a adatof earalval nrlllta 

of inewilwatog. Aka todadad to Iha day'a acbadale an 
playtog "new gaawa" to dw aaear. daddtog. digging a 

• aamv eavc. aad taetog dw ftoto aatotola to wtotor. 

la addMaa la hat obAm aad IM diaealala. lart cbHI wtt 
be Mn>ad la tfw fra M. wiMra CataM taatla caa warn 
dieb toaabjLiha nwad toaaa. Par dtote wba cam to dine am- 

FLANAGAN 
CHROPRACnCCUK 

die Claimc on Skalat ftam Datoy Cadaga. Tha Caator-t daaw.gitoitt way ^ Ibab awn bft.» 

GonsteadOrlhopedcs 

Sports Injuries 

Acupuncture 

stuw.Nait 

MLiwn,!. 4254777 

help ct down intlwctor. lean dragnate. afbcitoaalaly 
known at "Hugf IhcClawn'*. 

Wbh hopet aT abwndani taow, a inow^eulpwee oonieal to 

pUaaad. tor dweeb, aaaal. aad acighbarhood ptmptti 
MiSn. Eighl-tool high MOW tatowb an eyaeted to da- 
conie die main ring of tha Carnival. Pnregtotoeod laama 
may begin by piHng up Ihek mow the day baton the ear- 

"'aiier acrtvblet oT the day win indnde Ice tkaOM 
crota coualty ifcitog toatona aad deawnMdaot. AtobV 
racct an tdiodutod far the matniag aad toi racat tor tha 
afternoon. Nalun wadu add ttacb aboni wtotor ecology ^ 
a ••nordiwoodi trapper” wM help carnival ^wati try to art 

Onaala an rnwangad to bring their own tieda. toalet. 
aad ctancaaalry tola, or to nat tola al the Carnival, far 

tt.OO ptf kow. 
Tkbalt tor 02.00 par panon nwy be potehatad In advance 

at the Canler't Ledge al 12700 Soadiweft Highway, 
daaed an the tacccat of Iha Centor't lint aaaaal Wtoicr 
Carnival laal year, the lOd* Wtotor Carnival commbtee It 
eipedtag lavaial handndchildna aad adaha to allead Ihit 
year. The two dollar dckcl price oovnn ad Carnival aedvi- 
llet eicepi toi rental aad toad panhatot. 

PcnBMwtahtogmantodBrwarionaboat the Wtolto Car¬ 
nival. or who wtoh to ualnntoiir to be Carnival woihen. 
ihoald cad the Commaaby Cantor Paandadoa at 361-3*90. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

Co Al K.NMI N I BI 
SlllVICI _11 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Servin Canter 
■■('iimpU'if Aulo Service” 

HAM lob PM Daily 
H AM III 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Condiliiining 
•Wheel Altonmenlv 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Ciimplete Tline.Ups 
•Tiivsina 

.142.S W IllihStreel 
Ml rirccnwiHHl 239-000.4 

BATHROOMS 
& KTTCHENS 

ir?rr 

Pad Sendee Carpel, Drapery 
d Uphatotery Claaning 
Special SIS per ream 

aVMii»niiin»to«inatamttii» 
tfwMntttotUMCtOme 

• Met MelWn n MOittitt 
•M a u«t twi ni t CMH lie. 

AM mt. OltMwUM DmOKlMt 
DuanM TWIM CmMna 
All Wart OyweMM 

SdO-MWar4W-l993 

Kbcheat h latht 
CnatemCabhntt 

a New KBchtat 
ONewSalht 
a Dealgning h Ptoantag 
We deSeeOldCahlntw 

■anil Ftoaachig 
VtoltDnrShewneme 

RELIABLE 
HOMEMPROVEMENTS 

3I09W. llllhSl.TT94370 

|llNt.Gltan 
OahFenal 

Badiroom demadeilnt d 
Kllclwn demodeUng 

Vanbtoe-Shilu 
Fret Etthnalea 

Deal Dbect wMh Laatoer 

Yard h Save Money 
CadChaeliarMnw 

6I72044 

AiHriini Per- 

aCwegta led Stoni 
AddWeni 

•Modern Equipped Body 
Shop In Midwetl 

•We Much Your Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

A> Long At You Own 
Your Car 

•mS.Kedrie 

Wtwatr AuMnwtivtatnMOtuiM 

~ rn bmlm 

A OonstniGlion 
a Phil hat tor nab 

a AMbab d Pdiiegtoai 

CaChntoarMke 
PneBallmato 
ISSStS-Ctoaeo 

OGk Lumbv A OmiL 
Dohi Dbect wbh Latohte 

YaidhSave 
CadChatoorMBw 

Free Bathnataa 
ISS90S. Clean 
tkali Fanat, IL. 

M7-t044 

m-1044 

SaHb, Pharia h Oatton 
Lawaat Mna hi Ana 

OnalhyWi 

Seminar 
On Savings 
At Horizon 

Horiion Federal Savingt 
Bank will conduct a free re¬ 
tirement savings seminar 
(or area reaidenta, on Feb¬ 
ruary 23. 7:30 p.m.. at the 
Holiday Inn Oak Lawn. 4140 
Wevi VSth Street. Oak Lawn. 

The seminar will cover re- 
. cent iai law revisiona and 

their effect on retirement 
savings planning. Panelists 
will include la> and account, 
ing specialists from Peat. 
Marwich. Mitchell A Co., 
economist Or. Sherman Sha- 
piro. and Gerald A. Johnson, 
retirement savings special' 
1st from Horirori Federal 

Reservations are request, 
ed by phoning JSI-^JOO. 

estensHin 143 

Dinner Dance 1 
The Bnsther Rice Dads 

Club will host a dinner dance 
Friday. February lOth. al 
the Martinique. 2400 W 
qSih St.. Evergreen Part. 

The event will begin with 
a cocktail hour from 6:30 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. A prime 
rib dinner will be served at 
7:30 p.m. with open bar 
from 4:00 p.m. to midnight. 

Comedian Sonny Mars 
will provide entertataimeni 
and dance musk srill be by 
Delavan. 

Tickets are 118.00 per per¬ 
son. For infornuilion and re¬ 
servations call Geo. Miller. 

' 424-3463. 

PwEattontoa 

3A9^5741 
IT 3714513 

ISS3BS.Cbmn 
OtoFtoMt,!. 

FREE 
LISTENING 

DEVICE 
WlL HELP YOU ENJOY 

YOUR FAVORITE 
RAHO-TV FR06RAMS 

A new. casv io-wcar hearing device is now being 
offered FREE OF COST lo people with a HEARING 
PROBLEM by Amerkan Health Service It will help 
greatly lo reduce the strain of listening lo your TV 
and radMi pnigrams. This marvelous little clecimnk 
device, while not a hearing aid. has proven to be ■ 
great blessing to those with impaired hearing and 
helpful io all those around them. GET YOUR FREE 
HFARING DEVICE. WRITE IN TODAY. ir’S 
YOURS TO KEEP FREE. Test it in the privacy of 
your borne-withom oWigtllan. 

Wrhe today tor ywT to—davlee tot AmarieanHanbh 

Stortce, tor.. I4S TitoMM It.. SiriM 3B7, Batoia, 
MA mil ■ Yen wfll iwatve tola aaw ilirlmglr 4a- 
vlea pa taan aa paarihb. b may help ym m b hM 
halpad M many atoata. FOR PCOlU WTIH A 
HEAMNG PROBLEM ONLY PUABE. ONE TO A 

PEBSON. 

AMERCAN HEALTH SERVCE. MC. 
149 Ttomato St. • Stoto 307 • Raatow. MA ni n 

*S.OGDtotM»P«—irip»totopU|p To 

R ' FACTORY BIDDING 
GB M44W. 147* St. MUbttotoW'Plwtw *714737 
~ ^ 4 IB* RA MB t*- 



VIT4 Volunteers 

At PLOWS Council 
Navy To Donate 
Cruiser Chicago 
TaQty Of Chicago IV VolwNccr taoMM Tu AiriWiTf (VTTA) rragna 

«iH h€ «viilaMc at the nOWS Condi oa Affaig- 
Vdootecn. traiBod <*« bNotnl Kmont Sofokc. «» 
^tavWe ftw Ui MoMam to potMW <0 ynn af aae aad 
oldar wtK> Rilde in Paloo, lamol. Oilaad aad Woftli 
ToiTMiiip afCM> 
■eglnfaig Jaoo^ 30lli. PtOWS win lake apfdannts 

Senator Charleo H. Percy (B-U) today anaonoed that the 

Navy haa daddad to doaata tba boavy ctaiace Cfai- 
caso to the CHy of Chkafo for nae aa a navy maaeaai and 
memorial. The anaouaceaent capa a fanr-year campalpn by 
Percy and the U.S.S Chtcafo Poandatioa. lac., headed by 
Fiedericfc M. McCahcy.orCUcacotobtiactheahIpboam. 

In a letter to Percy, Secretary of the Navy John Lehman 
declared that retentkm of the ctniaer, which waa laonched 
in 1944 and haa been maintained in he Navy'a mothball 
lleet afaicc I9U, waa "ao hmser coat effective baaed on the 
unanpportability of both tfw main and aeooadary battedea." 

Under plana draw up by the U.S.S. Chkafo Fdandathm 
and the city, the cruiser will bnnehored at Navy Pier on the 
Lake Michi^n aborefront. A public hndralsinp drive wW be 

mounted by the foundation to male the hods needed to 

tiiiiniliiiihl amlrulanrr h i—-*“- - 
win pay for ao pemal flf Iba appHwed dmrpe for the ser¬ 

vice after the patleat haa met the STS dedactBile. Tianapor- 
Uthm by ambulsBoe meat meet certain criteria to quaWy 
for medical insurance coverape. It must be medically ne¬ 
cessary: the antbalaacc. eqdpment. aad pertonnd must 
meet Medicare requirements; and traasporUtion of the pat¬ 
ient by any other kind of vehicle would endanper the pat- 

ierrt'a health. 
The transportatioo by ambulaoce could be ftom the scene 

of an accident toa hos^ or skilled nursing fociUty. orbe- 
iwaen the patient’a hmae aad a hospital or skilled ouraing 
facility which cannot pttrvide a medically neccaaary service 
you need, medical insurance can help pay far round trip 
ambulance tranaportatioa by ambulance ftom the patient's 

home to a phyakira's office. 
In general, medical insurance win pay lor ambulance 

transportation only in th epatieot’a focal area. However, if 
focal facilities are not equipped to provide the needed cate, 
medical insurance wUI help pay lor athbulaace tranaporta- 
lion to the nearest fsciilty outsite the focal area that can pro¬ 

vide the patient with the required care. Under some ck- 
cumstances, medical insuraitcc may even help pay far am¬ 
bulance Iraosportatfon to a Meiican or Canadian hospital. 

Contact the PLOWS office at 422-«722 or 422-67M to de¬ 
termine If our rvorherstvlll be able to help you. 

In addhion to completing las returas at the PLOWS, 
office, las workers tvitt also be ttatforwd at two irthcr foca- 
lioaa. Oae is at the Bremen Bank and Trust Coarpaay la 
Thrley Park to asabi resident in the Ortsad aad Thdey Park 
area. The other focatioa b at the Worth Torraship Senior 
Center at llkth Street aad Pulaski Avenue inAbipto as- 

sbt persons in that area. 
To make aa appoiatmeM at any one of these focaliooa, 

'pfoaae can the PLOWS office at 422-«722 ardZT-hlM. 

Frosh Orientation Night 
The snaual Ebenbourcr High School Prrahman Orien¬ 

tation Proram apoaaored jointly by the Pamrl-Tcocher- 
Slsdenl Asaoebifoa aad the school'a adnriabtialfoa wW be 
held IM to 9:00 p.m., Thursday, Fsbtnary 2, at the D- 
senhower Old Main BaUdiag. I29IS S. hlaple in Bine b- 
bnd. The program b for al^ grade atadenis who wMbe 
attending ^ahorver High School aert fafl as rvel as thek 
parents. AH eighth gradm aiM thek parents are encour¬ 

aged to attend. 
Informatioo will be provided concemiag coarse selec¬ 

tions. requiremenb and ebetives. rc^blralfon aiM schadul- 
ing. counselkig aad atadem services, attendance aad db- 
ciplinc. the horuirs progtam. the bask skUb program, mu¬ 
sk offerinr, activiMat and spscial cflerinr •* SACC. par¬ 
ents and students rrUI have the oppartunity to meet DDE 
admiobtralors, staff and PTSA officers. A lour of the lad- 

bring the ship to Chicago and operate it as a museum and 
meiBorbl. ^ ^ 

In making the announcement. Percy prahed Mr. McCa- 
hey and the many individuab aad mlHtaiy veterans who 
have joined together to make the U.S.S. Cbkago memorial a 
resHty. "Thb dbtingnbhed ilghriag ship b a fitting tribute 
to the thousands of saifors flim IDinob who have served 
their country in war and peace,” Percy.said. 

14S71 CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION of " Creatuood Rank 

of Cresewood, Illinois , iff Dbaastic and Foreign Subsidiariua and its Foreign Branches 

at the close of business on Deceaber 3. 

Slide Show At Talman 
The Southwest Camera Club will hold Its anaMi invita- 

iiooal color slide salon Friday. February 10. at 7^ P " jj* 
■he lower level community room of the Talman Home M- 
eral Savings and Loan Associallon.4740 W. 95th St.. Ook 

*^P^stdrnl Joseph FUmm «< ChKago's Garfield Mge 
communiis announced that photographers are •» 
submit up to four slides on any subject. Peter Schneider. 

IS the salon chaimun. 
A Best of Show trophy, award ribbons and honorable 

mention ribbons will be presented to the wi^rs sel^ 
by a panel of judges from the Chkago Area Camera CUibs 

Assorblioii. 
The dob espects to escced last year’s salon when there 

were 45 conleslanu who entered 180 slides. 
The Oub will host the photo-joomalbm compelilkio spori- 

sored by the Chicago Area Camera Oubs Assoebtioo Fri¬ 
day. February 17. at 7:30 p.m. in the lower level commun- 
Ity n»m of the Talman Home Federal Savings and Loan As- 
socblion. 4740 W, 95th St.. Leotiard Rodeghiero of Dolton, 
a member of the Southwest club. 

17 143-H) 
tl (5I SI) 
1* ISM*) 
» 187-74) 
21 (tt-li) 
22 I18-28) 
23 (27-34) 
24 (35-42) 
244 (43-50) 
24b )51'5t) 
25 (5ld8) 
28 (87-74) 
27 (11-18) 
28 (18-28) 
28 (27-34) 
30 (3542) 
31 (43-50) 

None 

TOIAl OIPOSITS (sum at mm 17 am 23) 

a. Taut iaiuiil 1181441 

The Club will host the photo-joumalbm competition spon¬ 
sored by the Chkago Area Camera Chibs Association Fri¬ 
day. February |7. 7J0 p.m. in the lower level community 
room of the Talman Home Federal Savings and Loan As- 
wicialioo. 4740 W. 4Slh St.. Leostard Rodeghiero of Dohon. 
a member of the Southwest club, is the chairman._ 

Hone 

37 niitaiiooiTvcAmai(simdota4 32ani3 
30 70T4t.liailllTIISAU0«OITV(»NTai.(tsni 

Ty'jr f rtBaObom-naiadbii*. do hatabycailMyllalltik report olccnilffis*. 

Schmitz T.V 
49S-tZ4S 
Bring in your 

T.V. Sot and SAVE 

John E. harry 
Richard T. Nojeik 
Pmdarick J. Sanp 
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by 

Ann Bennett ^ ♦ 
422-0486 /j|^» J 

Midseason and winter is letting us know it isn’t over yet. 
as shown bv the snowfall over Sunday and Monday. 

aaa 

The Youth Service League, a women’s ausiliaty of the 
Southwest Subuihan YMCA. is sponsoring a trip to the Ice 
Capades on Wednesday, March 14th. Dorothy Hamill and 
the Smurfs are featured. Lunch will be at Zum Deutschen 
Eck. Call 5<»-6444 or 425-4437 for info. 

a* a 

LeRoy Cotradino. prez of O.L. Trust A Savings, and his 
w ife Gussie are happily announcing the arrival of their firet 
grandchild. Denis Andrew was bom Januaty 21st at Christ 
hospital weighing in at eight pounds, fifteen ounces. The 

parents are David and l^thie Cocradino. All oi them 
are originally from Oak Lawn but now residents of Oriand 
Park. Congratulations to all of you. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cooley and Mrs. Anne Matejka are 

happv to report that their granddaughter. Susan, made the 
Dean s List at Bmhurst College where she is in her'junior 
year. Sue’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matejka. Con¬ 

gratulations. , 

Glen Novotny and his wife Lois were guests of honor at a 
surprise retirement party given by their children on January 
28th at the VPW hall, with 56 guests present. It was a 
double celebration for Glenn in that he was also celebrating 
his birthday that day. He has been a resident of the vilUge 
for 25 years and worked for Peoples Gas company for 32‘/i 
years. They have three children and three grandchildren, 
and plan to spend a lot of time traveling. 

»»• 
After those happy events, it is with regret we report the 

death of Mrs. Mary Kasley. a long time resident. Our sym¬ 
pathy to her husband John and children David and Gerald. 
The funeral was held yesterday with burial in Holy Sepul¬ 

chre. 
a a a 

Ginny Gajdorus was the guest of honor at a surprise birth¬ 
day party given by her husband Jim. at thetr home on Satur¬ 
day evening, with thirty guests present. Jim and Ginny are 
also first time parents with the birth of their daughter. 
Shannon Rae. who was bora on January 6th. wrigl^ in at 
seven pounds three ounces. CwigratUUtions on both events. 

a a a 

Karen Johnson was the guest of honor at a baby shower 
held .Sunday afternodn at the home of her parents, the Jutzis 
and given by Bobbie. Sue and Leslie. There were 30 guests 

attending. 
a a a 

Congratulations to Carmen and Debbie Caticone of SSth 
avenue who became parents of their firstborn. Christopher 
John, who arrived January 12th at Uttle Company of Mary 
hospital weighing in at sis pounds, sis ounces. Mama is a 
nurse at Little Company and daddy is a pharmacist. 

aa* 

Bernic and Marge Moust of Umon avenue were guests of 
honor at a surprise party given for them by their three chil¬ 
dren Saturday night at the Johnspn-Pehlps V.F.W. post 
hall with 6S guests attending. They were married in St. 
Gabriel's Church in Chicago on January 29th. 1944 and 
moved to Oak Lawn in t9W. One of the happfer surpws 
was the fact that Marge’s sister. Laverne Pribish of Milan. 
Tennessee was present. The children who gave the party are 
Dan and Jean Field of Indianapolis; Carol and Bill McKeone 
and Don Moust of Oak Lawn. Congratulations and may you 

have many more happy years. 
a a a 

Spring is on the way for swg! The Women’s Guild of St. 
Raphael's Episcopal Church. ^1 S. 49th Avenue, is an¬ 
nouncing its annual Spring Rumnuge Sale will be held on 
Wednesday. February 29th and Thursday. March 1st. 

aaa 

Twelve members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and 
Ladies auailiarv attended the special Maas held Friday 
evening at H<dy Name Cathedral far the MlA/POW’s. 
with 106 of the more than two thousand missing in south¬ 
east Asia, from Illinois. Attending ww Bernadette Kurtz, 
chairman; Commander James Cepkan; aus. president 
Patricia Hewitt; Bill Hewitt. Ed and Helen Louise Maciong; 
Joe and Beveiely Bragg. Loo and Lu Perschau. Bob Klein, 

and Mike McDougal. 
• •• 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. post and its Ladies ausUiary 
are sponsoring a Veteran’s Information Seminar on Tues¬ 
day. February 2l5t at their post hall. 9514 South 52iid 
avenue, at 7:30 p.m. Patrick DeMauro. State VFW Service 
Officer will be the guest speaker and will be available to 
answer all your questions on veterans benefits (or the in¬ 
dividual and for his wife and children. Everyone is urged to 
attend. There will be refreshments and admission is (tee. 
Bernadette Kurtz is chairperson. 

aae 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. post and ladies auailiary are 
sponsoring a "Luau" on Saturday February fSth in the post 
hall. The donation for tickets is $12.50 per person *hlch 
includes dinner and entertainment by the "Polynesians”, 
ate available at the post lounge or from Bob Anders. The 

public is invited. 

C^f C Cites VFW Post 
At a rasant Banid MnalfeB, Ihn Jahnai tfcn^gn VFW PiM IS13> 

wata psnaanlad srMh lailMMlaa a( appsnciallaa hji lha Oah Uwa 
(arthah nBlhiaadaai»aa<afWaChan*a»hilhapaa(yaaa. 

PlUiad abavai JaywHiahae(Saewlaay, OafcUwCfca^haaal 

(Sanlar Vfea Ciataiaadaa FM fS2M| FiMcIa BasriH (PnaUanl. W< 
Indy Grant (Eiaenllva DhaMaa, Oah Unra CharabarafCaaBaaeal. 

Drug Program 

Jain dm Oak Lawn Taalh 
Cbrnmifaion CHbeas Afalnat 
Drag Abuse on Tlwraday. 
Pebraary 9. at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Oak Lawn Youth CMn- 
mbaion oKIcet at S34S West 
99th Street. 

An eiceUent preaentadoa 
of "Project Deddc”-aa ei- 
emplary drag education 
course lor grammar school- 
age children will be pre- 
senfed. 

Dr. Michael Augastaon. 
Chairman of the T ask Force 
slates that not only as a phy¬ 
sician but as a parent he 
would Hke to provide a better 
environment lor youth in the 
community and la tchoola. 
Jeanne Tacker, Secretary, 
stated If she could save one 
person going through the 
nightmare of abusive che¬ 
micals she feels that she has 
accomplished something. 
Ear further Informatioa call 
Candy Valentino. Program 
Coordinator at the Oak Lawn 
Youth Commission. 

Vegas Fun 
The St. Germaine Athletic 

Committee is sponsoring Hs 
seventh annual Las Vegas 
Night on Saturday. February 
4. in the Parish Hall at 9800 
South Kolin in Oak Lawn 
from 7:00 p.m. till midnight. 
Admission is $3. The even¬ 
ing will include games, 
pri/n. a drawing, and food 
and refreshments. 

Health Fair 
Columbus Manor PTA. 

Dearborn Heighli PTO, 
Harticw PTA. Lieb PTA, 
and Sin^mons Jr. High PTSA 
will be aponaoring a Health 
& SafWv Pair on Friday. 
February 17. Ii will be heW 
ii( Simmona Jr. High School 
l(K*aled at 6450 W. 95th 
Sircel from 11:00 a.m. to 
5:00p.m. 

There will be FREE 
screenings, displays, eahib- 
iis. and literature on anemia, 
blood pressure, vision, pos¬ 
ture. nutrition, stress, can¬ 
cer. fire prevention, dental, 
arthritis, alcohol. At least 
25 organizations in the health 
and safety field will have 
representatives in their 

specific field. 

MEASURABLE 
ADVERTISING! 

SPOMSOR 

Welcome Wagon directs 
prospective customers to 
your door with personal¬ 
ized. measurable adverti¬ 
sing to: 

• Engag^ Couples 
• New Parents 
• Moving Families 

We reach them in their 
homes, usually by request, 
when they're in a buying 
ftwod. We tell them all 
about your business 
Interestedf CaH lor more 
details 

44B-1M1 > 
FranKwiMi 

^ Committse to Eloct Thomu W. Muipliy 
MiMcralic Stan IHp»matailw-2tt> OWilel 

V FUNDRAISER 
Friday, F^aiy 10.1984. 7:30 to Midnight 

American Legion HaN 

9701 So. Kedzie. Evergreen Park 

For tickets phone 471-2984...Tickets also at Door. 

• Beer • Music • Contribution $15- 

You con Holp eloci Tom to tiM LogMaturo 
Our Report i. Filed wMi the 

nHimri Sttte Board oT EtecUou* 

J 

“IRA” 
the Elephan^AYS: 

Make BURBANK 
BANK'Your I 
HEADQUARTERS! 

; stateX 
I.R.A. ) 
ERS! ^ 

You Are 

to 
attend a 
FREE 
TAX 

SEMINAR 
Tuesday Nite 
FEB. 14th 

at 
7-PM sharp 

RaaafvaDowa Nacaasary 

Call 857-7510 
at 

Limited Seating 

Refreshments 
Will Be Served 

V 1983 INCOME 
TAX FILING 

^ 1984 INCOME 
TAX CHANGES 

^ INDIVIDUAL 
. RETIREMENT 

ACCOUNTS 

^ QUESTIONS 
A ANSWERS 

• Mgaw 

H»RBU)CK- 

Bnrbaak s(is^ bank 
5440 Wost 87tli Stioot • Buftnnk • 857-7510 

t 

mmmrn I \ 
F.D.I.C. 1 — 1 .Yoor Bottor Sorvico Bank 



that will enrich your life 

Introducing Lifetime, cable tekviaion 
guaranteed to bring helpful, useful 
information to everyone from working 
women, women at hpipe and senior dt- 
iaens to fitness enthus^ts andfiealth 
care professionals. Our expens, guests 
and celebrities cover everydi^ from 
home decorating and parenting to 
medical breakthroughs and issues of 

theWs. 
Lifetime is the product of two of 

cable telcvisioo’s progranuning 
Been: DaylinK and Cable 
Health Network. From 
Daytime comes pro- j 
gramming for women of i 

all ages, discussing everything from 
home, family and lifestyles to careers, 
pities and fmance. From Cable 
Health Network comes a wide variety 
of information on topics at diverse as 

health, ntneu, science and human 
rdationthips. 

Lifetime. It*s informadye program¬ 
ming that will help you cope with the 
issues and problem of today—every 
day, 24 hours-a-day. Progrunming 
that frill enrich your life. That’s our 
Lifetime guarantee. 

^Ufethne 
dte Multimedia Cablevision 

Chble OMonel SI 

tUEIAVm 
a,MM-rMau 

“New Maturity” Program 
Nm> *Mtlm fw ow new walHflty. a ptotraa te 

penom overSOyeanof agt. wUba^al 1:30 p.a. 

■etdm, Pabnuiy 8, at tha Oak lawn Mriic LSiniy, 9427 
layanae. Tla fwr-aenlpB aMWlUy paoiram wW 
aa anliK ooncapl af a^MUng to the "aaw natarlty ia 

Praaraai ptatcater Cathertoa Coaavar b hnUag tor input 
ftooi Oak Lawn paftidpaals baton aha takas the pragram on 

a achedaled toar. Aadianee partkipattoB wig ha aaoeur- 
aged. Hie oppottuaity tor ahaiiag tdaai and eiperiencn 
ihatnlatetanieatingchallengetbetontheybeoainepnib- 

lenia win ptovidainsi^ tor those who attend. — 

Etch retsion win be devoted to a dBfcieat aspect oC ad- 
justnwnt and dinctkai. The aeisioar will be held from 1:30- 
3 p.ai. on the second Wednesday at February through May 

in Meeting toom A. 
Registratioo Is not required. The sessions are open totbe 

pabHc without charge. 

Condo Committee Meeting 
A public hearing of the Illinois Joint Legislative Condo- 

minium Study Committee, chaired by Senator Jdha A. 
D'Arco. Jr. (d-Chicago) will be held February 7. in the State 
of nHnoia Bldg.. Room 1818. 140 N. LaSalle St., Chicago, 

at 10:30a.m. . 
The committee it requesting input from condominium 

owners, associations' property management companies, 
realtors, developers, lenders and attorneys in an effort to 
amend the ori^nal Illinois Condominium Property Act 

I or to adopt a modified version of hte Uniform Condominium 

I Act. 
I Information gathered at the heating, through oral and 
• written testimonies, will be utllited by the committee in 

shs^ng legislation that will best represent those Individ- 
involvMl in the condominiiuii nien. 

Waste Legislation 
State Representatives Andrew McOann, D-29. and John 

O'CooneH. D-Westem Springs, have announced they will 
support House Speaker Mike Madigaa's proposal te a 
maior legislative package aimed at improving haurdous 
waste disposal safeguards during the upeoming session. 

■ ■isrM, Iba lamest nroducers of toaie "With DHnois being one of the largest ptottoeers of tosie 

hl ptodurts in the natioa. this Issiie is of great concern to 
Sriuta." McOann saM. "Tha safe and proper manage¬ 
ment of these hauidons wastes Is asm of the most Important 
issoes we need to address." 

The Icgislalive effort wiH focus special altcnlmn in the 

following areas: ... 
•ensuring community-right.|o.know legisIsIKm is en¬ 

acted to that the public will be tolly Informed about 
hazardous waste dlstiosal activities in their areas. 

• determining the need for state regulation of loilc waste 

emissions: 
• reviewing the question of implementing a fee system 

for those who generate hazardous waste along the lines 
of the current system that imposes fees on those who 
dispose of the substances: 

• developing an incentives program he the use of al¬ 

ternative ttealmcst methods: and 
• preparing a pton to see to it that hazardous waste is 

safety transported In IIHnois. 
''Increasing mcidenU of waste conlaminalioo such as the 

diosin problems In Missouri mandates that we reform the 
stale's hazardous waste management program." O'Connell 
said. 'Hopetolly Speaker Madigan's inilUlive will prov^ 
the changes necessary to assure the safety of Illinois citi¬ 

zens." 

Women’s Aglow Meet 
The Sailhsresl Chapter 

of Women's Aglow wig hold 
its monthly meeting on 
Thursday.^ February 9, at 
7:00 p.m.'al the Martinique 
Reslauram. 2S00 'W. Kth 

Street, tvergreen Faik. TMs 
mtmlh sre sriH have a even¬ 
ing of personal testimony 
and spe^ music from the 
musical group. Harvesters. 

Dtaner tickets are ».S0- 

UOALNOnCB 

voibucmthatiik 

VUME OF OAK LAWN 
AT THE TEMFONAHY LOCATIM OF 

MOO W. OOW IT. 
0AKUWN.I4. 

HWMY.FE0INlAim7.1004 

tOOFMTOMOFM 
ITANLEY T. KUOFa. JH. 

COUNTY OENK 
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Boyne Mountain 
Ski instruction liie Argontuu t«*k ooBdxil lA.lkc MttuA fcilf fijnf 

fron beh^ defcrt At mMoy. Jy O^. ■ 
nKM« HMrf. toot chMT iltef 
,ml icored 2S po>«t». ca toy bwtctt 
Ihc Ktion brioging the ArgoMult ^ • InMte delicti 

,K Ihiee poteU (32-29) hdo the trto TV ^ ^ 
5-1 in conference actioa nod trail only Shepard lor the 

honor* in SICA North play. 
MUvnStgSlBgtdt 

TV SpuUM VUt a 23-M halittae advaalage^ Ihra 

hung onfot a aae-potel vletoiy peer ^ ChaTgew. Dan 
w V Itatahed tV eveatag wllh 11 pu^ ieofed*ewtajM 
Vaket whh 23 f^oiada to 
tana with 18 while Rkk Myer.efthaCVrr» Wj* 
with 25. TV leautt art Had hi coafcitnee ptap whh 2-4 re- 
cords. Wchaida alto haa a 2-4 ■**. 

laatli ST, 8awihi 9> _ 
TVRaiiiiwonthelrflntcffcrfceg^attVCTpfae 

of IV Eaglet wV dropped to 3-3 ta cydyct 
viitaal eHmlaatloii (laaa tV SICA North am eoaejdeitmo. 

1 TV Via. came fhaa hthlrf wtt y a €1*7*“*^ 
19. BUI Farr 18 aad Mfte Oaboett 12 to 
Vlfllme dellch Uaee AV led tV Eaglet with 16 aad Joe 

Krelea added 14. 

Austrian bom Ales Haidbauer. Director saiiag w 

Boyne USA Resorts, operations of B^ne ^ 
B4ivne HiglOands in IV northwest quadrant of Iwr Mi 
chigan. sayuhal children as youna to four can'“™ °1 

•Though it is a bit more difflJmt fto young children I 

would say that tV ideal age is 
,ter* that age can learn skiing in five '' 
reasonably well whhin tVI lime and able '«> J"W »ny 
slope we have at Boyne Mountain or Boyne Highlands. 
ciceol. of cogrie. the advanced nin*. ^ w«ak 

•Our specUlly trained Austrian a I 
adults an^dren out on a completely "jf 
introduce them to the equipment, teaching them bow w 
wliTslWe a^push.SlSly wouk.our new *«»d«"«» “P “ 
a gentle hill where they gel used to first step Is simply get 

ting them used to Ving on skis. . . 
••From then on we move students ahead •• 

athletic ability. Though we have 

idealiv our five-day ski week lesson P™^.‘*J?!?a M 
to leam the Vsics. CUsses start iV 
Children are taken off their parentt htods for 
day. including lunch and dinner, ^er f 
until 8:30 P.M.. escept (or a Vo-hour break Ween 4 P.M. 

"tovne'^Mountain ski packages Vgin •* 

person double occupancy. The ski wtok ‘'2'“^, 
Mging Sunday through Thursday ni^t. three 
day" beginning with dinner Sunday through lu^h 

daHy IHl tickets and clats ““"^Vhnd"lIlS sii- 
day Children s rates of 1162.50 for '“h cWW i^s ate 
10-12 are applicable wVn children are tV 3rd and 4lh oc 

cupants in tV room and use the fh'W"" • asao 00 
Skv week packages at Boyne HighUnds Vgin at 

per ^rson. double occupancy. Children's "** *’ 
The rate for non-skiing children unVr age sis U 150.00 

'*F«'rereJvations at Boyne Mountaine. diaJl/800/^- 
7072 Boyne Highlands reservahons can V made by tele 

TV Mutiaags woes coat 
straight game, IV sisth 1 
TV Muttoiigt were nevei 
after oue period with a 51 
Sadcr scared 20 potals in a 

OakPaM 
TV Beugalawcre aevei 

Rnn Files Protest 
(ftCCCClintVquestioaida of 14-5. 
59-58 overtime loas to Triton lAlr 
College on January 24. A po- Four Vikings Wt I 
tential game-winning banket in tV ebue far Ihi 
with (our seconds remaining 5-2 and iraB Weber 
on tV clock was disalloured son now winding d 
and IV Triton team won. 18. Terrence Whii 

••This is a msttor of prin. BronV lOln a wen 
Ciple." said Finn, “a mislaV 12-4. 
was made and a correction b In other games 
iwcessary far IV saV of slide, lasing 83-66 
darifleathm. A ruling b ders were edyd C 

phoning 616/526/2171 

See What Burbank State Bank 
Your Better Service Bank 

Has TO Often With (our seconds remain¬ 
ing in tV OT. tV Mamuders 

Inbounded IV ball from a 
point near tV Triton bench. 
Jeff Thompson took tV in- 
bounds peas, dribbled once 
then fired a 35 fooler which 
apparently gave tV Marau¬ 
ders a 6049 lead. One of IV 

officiab. Loo Anthony, db- 
allowed tV basket since IV 
clock was not running wVn 
Thompson let tV jnmp-^ 
fly. Members of tV Triton 
team, according to IV pro¬ 
test. had blocked tV tiim 
keeper's view cf tV action 
and V. unaware iVl IV VII 
had been pul imo play, (ailed 
10 start tV dock. TV players 
had jumped up from IV 
Vnch to watch tV dosing 
seconds of iV comest and 
screened tV timekeeper s 

Burbank State Bank is right In your neighborhood to aMist you with 
your banking need*. In thla highly competitive market our know- 
ledgMble and friendly ataff will thow you how to obtain Ihe beet re¬ 
turn on your inveetment. Wo combine the pereonal touch with the 
high ratM of a downtown bank. 

10.65% 10.25% 

Safe Boating Course 
Calumet Squadron of tV Thoenndge 

United States Power Squad, 
roos IS offering a free boat¬ 
ing course (or afl persons 
mer tV age of 12 interested 
in busting Partictpntion by 
families as a group b en¬ 
couraged. Boat ownership b 
not a requirement 

Seamanship, safety, rules 
of tV rood and elementary 
piloting ore a few o| tV 
many subjects covered dur¬ 
ing tV 13 week conrse. Re- 
gistration (or ihb counc wdl 

ALL 

POINTS 

Keeps You 

Informed 



i; %Dr.D.L.OMite< i 
I ifch* dMl IWI ollhe jnwlh ■ ioo4 Itae lo 

■eilMr* pwMod fwvM kk. atpceUUy if yw 
or iU craw conMiy. Ho»ew, the eurvlvtl Ut raii p«»t to- 
nethcrcu. with • lew wtoorehuiiw. be eeed wkh Myoet- 

doarveantfc. . _ __ 
m deecitbe the ooee I eee fat heethii fleet. There era W 

(HflercM oeee depeadtaia iw how br yoe weW to fo^The 
flfit owe ii for e cold caaip. in thto type of camp everythtag 
Yoe take with la held to a bare ndeiiwim.YoMCWTy with y^ 

a rifle aad 20 roeadi of ammo, a kalte. warm dethw. and a 
fanny pack which la a doth beh with an enlarg^ aacllon In 
the part that flti over yoer fanny. _ 

In tMa padf yoy can pot water proof matchei which yoo 
never aw nnlem tat an emafianey. a mnall flaih^r one 

unall kleenei. maybe two. a *»“•.» 
(maM thermoa of coflee, and § to 10 feet of ra^l prafer 
nylon becaoac of ha alie and floafldMty. Othera prefer hemp 
npe. TWa la about It. I raid yoo ate travelling Hfht. 

The main reaaon for a cold camp la that yoo are going Into 
an area where yoo think game la and yoo moat remata aa 
qnlet aa you can. You bed down In arena where yoo tMna 
you have the advanwge and oae no Area. 

The neat morning before daybreak yoo can be aore that 
you will be awake. Uaten far every round, n^e a ■"•'ital 
note aa to where the nolae came from and where It might 

have moved. „ . - . i. 
When day finally breakarget a little hot coffee or lea In 

yoo. Then alowly and qolelly move out. Thia way you can 
catch your animal grazing. Sometimea when dawn cowa 
you might find youraeh amoogat a herdi What a thrill that 

' now the other aurvival kit yoo might carry la OM you 
could uac far a fanger alay or far going a longer diatan« 
hack m the hilla or wooda. Unleaa you have been re^y 
loat you can appreciate any of the hema found In a 
kh. When I aay aurvival kit It dooan't mean that h a llmtted 
to emergency uae It can be pul together In juat a few 

ininulea. • . . ,, 
The. following itcma are baalcally what I carry ina amall 

\ kiiAB.%Acfc. ciDeciallv when I'm in unfamiHar lemlofy or 

lato al ilglit. tlmt la lha Ma 49twm wHfc llw Mlwaalwa conirad with the Sot "AAA" affiliate, the Oenyer Bean. 
afneaneb, waiving boM fate gnvw. Many Mm hhn Imve He haa alao been Invited to attend the Soa 1984 apring train- 

alnbdit. cowe W be bkih acbeel bnno- ing camp aa a non-roater player. 
‘•And a thaw yearn my baM caachw alaa. “A let af Brennen. 3i;apllt the 1983 neaaon between the CImeland 

yyllr ww ntwaya waMag far gw kMa want Iniacaaddag." Indiana and their "AAA" affiliate, the Charlealon (W. Va.) 

me, hawavar Into I waa, with lb«i than wara the Chariiea of the International Uague. 
a hat anppar. Simithoai wa h Aprfl." He apent the flrat two-thirda of the 1983 aeaaon at Ch- 
•le ■« alM. She nhuyt ahvaye llw «naBaat arteston. leading the league with a 3.31 ERA in 114.1 
wnhad." Mbaal to ear laagae," inninga. He alao compiled a 9-5 won-low record while there 

Friday night, Fato^ 3, 5,,,^ ramawbaii. “wa (|ongwith2wveaand72ntrikeouta. 
Stober may ant a Mtfa IM ||,y ,„,wn.” Called up to the Indiana July 19. he appeared in 11 
than nannl w wafl, bat k wM Stohar’a toama todaad nmea. 5 aa a atarter, compiling a 2-2 aton-tow record and a 
piibably ^ w^ »• baM thalr awn, hla Uda ad- 3.86ERA In39.2Inninga. 
night ha wM ba todoct^toW ^ ba watohad Brennan ww an NAIA AU-American pitcher far th^ 
dwMtodallllfaMadg^ nmw, and hto wtfa Ttoton w.mnw at Lewto CoUega la Lockpoct. raoordtag a 12-1 
hnB Canthw AwiiliHia ^ g., bU aenlor year. Prior to that be ww a baaeball and 

bhnalhawa. crow country atar at Chlcago'aleoHi^ School. 
Wkh Ida arlla, VIvton, Bf Fawae aftor FH- Cleveland'a number one aelecttoo In the 1974 June Flee 

dmlr two daaghlM. Ihraa ^ ,1^ Cawh Stobw Agent Drnfl. he made hta maior league debot with ^ to- 
grandeldldran and Iwa^ g^o todecd hnva o to* of gi,ng 01981. and spent an of the '82 aeaaon with the Mg 
ala yuan was* af baaM „wariw and an|ays naM- ^ub. 
playwB ha wnnU k~ — 
hh grids and gfarr. 

that thev freeze at IS F. ' 
Nerl. a handful or two of tmall hard candy. Holding them 

in your mooth lend, to caoae more aalivs 10 faem.lhua utilu- 
Mil your body'% fluid and wring water Alao. digeatloo 
■WoB w ahour one one huodrath <d • tecond. thus giving 

ftairrenergy. . ^ j 
Neat, one roll of waterproof adhesive tape. 5 or 6 ban^ 

•gea. 3 or 4 three inch square gaure pads. 1 amaH bottle of 
dialnfectant. and one amall boa of aapifin. 

Inctade one half toll of toUet paper or more kleenei_Then 
• tpurc comMtftr • •nwH knife, • S inch cuiidle. TW* b 
very underrated. Wot only wiH h five you light but it can abo 
waterproof your ahoea. a leaky tent aeam. and dry out amall 

damp wood for a campfire- raea # ^ ^ 
Bring a large needle and thread and about 20 feet of 25 

pound teat mooolUamenf Hne. Thb b good to tie aplinta w 
an arm or leg. uae aa a ahoe lace, or uae In the large needle 

Chick Evans Scholan 
The Western CoH Asaociatian hw Informed St. Laurence 

High School that twoof ka aontora have been awarded aU 
Evans College Scholarships. Sanior David O'Noin cf 
Rnoi. Chicago, ariw caddied at the Beverly OmnUy Club 
wUI lecehte a achatatiMp to the Uaivecsily of IUmI* ^ 
Chamnaign. Also, Bnua*'* Gcyga of 9108 S. Thfley, Oak 
lawnT^caddled at the Beverly Coinkiy Ctob srifl be the 

mcipteni cf •wMm^ to ** 
aiamnaign. The aaratda. aanenneed by WOA nealdent 
MikeMcOctmatt. an pari of the Nalieaal Caddis Pragnm 
admtaisleted by the WOA’a Evans Scholars Fbaadaltoa. 

Dave ana Ben are two of 35 oatalaadtog Chicago ■ wee 
caddiei recclvl.^ awards. Evans Schelarriiipa wo rat¬ 
able fanr-year gtaalt covering frril toWon and honata^ 
woriblnesceweff7.000.TV St. Laarence Admtatoinliea 
and Facnky are ptaaand to acknonlodge these stnden^and 

is the only hire included 

Hospital aad Medical 
Center, Stevcaaoa Eaprew- 
oray at King Drive, at 
HMIOa.m. 

Nest, rain gear, the cheap dlipoaahir type aad ■ <P^ 
bUaket. Last of an. a 20i20 inch ploee of atamtaum faU 
which esa V farmed iato a drinking cup. healing bquidt. a 
reflector oven, and a aignal mitrar. 

Now this la what I wonld usually bring. Maybe you caa 
add loot tnke twuy ffosi tbb Hst to mil your own pcfwntl 

And now far the activky chart foe our forty, ^her^ 
and Ashy friends far t V week starting Friday February 3id 
andendtogThursday February 9lb. 

Friday AM-1:00to3K)0eieoUeat 
Sararday AM -2K»to4«)eaceBeor 

SuudayAM-2«)to*«fal. 
htoadayAM-2;00M7Miair FM lair 3:00 to 7K» 
Tuesday AM-4:00to7:00fair FMcaccaeol4:M 

to 7:00 

Wodoe«toyAM-4«ltoOWlair 

Timraday AM-SdIO to 0.-00 fair ^****!ISS 

FMCRyBmilngGBBlBr 
Font City ShOfipingPUza 7601 So-OcaioAve. 

Part. Rkh Towaatop. Oak 
FbrcsI. Harvey. Hezelcresr. 
Mntrna Ciesiwood aad St. 

Baraabai. 
a,t-i«aino for IV event 

«y| be SI.OO far aduhs 
aad eWUrao wig mk V char- FORDcmr 

iOfUNCCEMniK. 



Mid Term Gradimtcs 
1 * 

At Saint Xavier 

hegtaataf at 2:00 ^.m. Door* 
*Mop«i»<l2J0p.». 

Theic wHI b* 02.M0 
la cMh »ii0 pfte* 
tactodiaflwoOSOOaBailwe 
SISO ptiM*. Ticket* Me** 
Saadwiche* aad i»n«*n- 
lacalfwiniieavaUeblc. _ 

•mi* eveal i« 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Infurnietl 

Several local rerideat* weie aajoag tat ^ a^ 

Salat Xavier CaHete. 3T00We*t lO^Ot^_ falfcaria- 
Amoac the gratotea ware etadeat* now tae iBuoaiBB 

BrldT Mr*. Frame* aad her hort»ad. Gary, are the par- 

eat* fl» Neil. 10 tad Jaalae. 6. . ■ ^ , 

:»s AS™ srxavK^ taih. 

WuS5e«. la the *-.«•* de^ ^ 
Mft Fulmer li the mother of three tout. 14, ITaiid 

“lyan M..SS S«lll. 
1. ndKine A araduate ot the Michael Reeae Scaooi o, 

Nurtlag. Sk aerie* at a ttalf aurae 
."Sica Commonitv Hoaphal. She aad her hothead. Joha. 

keaa. ... ...rd,;d a M 

art. degree la J'lL sXcItaS^ 
Ml. Ataial Ac«lea.y aad a ■yiaber of ^ SXC Boaia^ 

Student* Aiwcietioo and the ^ 
Palo. Hllh • Roth Fleailag e^^ * 

de'erec ia nurtlag. Director of the Surgical Nortlat Practice 

Sf uttle CoaipaSy of Mary Hmplt.1. 
aradualr .tody. Ma. Fleaiiag U a member of Sigma -nmar 

Tau. national honor aodety of noraing. . . _ , ^ 

J«dyn McKay Une a-aa a**^ *■ cOTtimr 

{^r* 
sr t^gS^. nAtma 

will feature a iinlveraity Dental School in June. ^ 
diac jockey Donna lyaa Murttugh recehr^ abm^^amoqrm 

mem. will be in early childhood rtudl^A gr^ale MMo^ 

»ion U $2. School and Morton Colley, aim la «»F|^ “ ^ 
•r iaformation Khool teacher at the Paloa Emty of art* 

_ wku* M SXC ihe wM • NNinbrr of the 

Ma. Coibl* ta a votanteer etorter at the Waahlagton * Jane 

SmitbHome. «iame de 

Miool Dada’ Club with all 
pnxwedk being donai^ to 
the achool'a building fund. 

For ticket* or 
call 779.34IOor 4254:150. 

Evergreen Plaaa’a Feb¬ 
ruary Sidewalk Sale on 
Thurtday. February 2nd 
thru the 5th. include, all of 
Evergreen Haaa’a 130 
atore*. Evergreen Plaia i» 
teated at 95th and South 
'Weatern Avenue. 

Each merchant will aet up 
special bootht IhrMghout 
the mall*, to contain final 
clearance merchandiae. at 

rock bottom priceal 

Lowest priced garment clean¬ 
ed FREE when accompanied 
.bytwootherincominggaimanta. 
k (Suit* count as one garment.) 

* UmMed tfaie only 

VIRGINIA SLIMS 
OF CHICAGO 

FEBRUARY 6-12,1984 
UI.C PAVILION 

The most e2«cltins womei* 
tennis in the world: ^ 

ANDREA lAEGER 
lAM SHRIVER 

SYLVIA HANIKA 
P DURIE 

andmoie 

lECAL NOTH F. 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed but. lor "VEHlCtE’ BID" wdl be received by 
t OMMUNITT COLLEGE DISTRItT NUMBER 524 umd 
2 00 p m FRIDAY. FEBtUARV 10. 1904. la tl» F«w^ 
lag Ofice toom I 147 10900 South Rath Avenue Palo* HWa. 

mmon 60465 . .. 
InatructMun to Biddcta and SpedBcalum* am awiil^ 

from the Putchaaiog OfRce. fkouK number 974.4300. eat- 

raaum 230. _ _ 
Bid, wia be otteard aud read ahmd bcgi—mg^24l0_p.m. 

Friday. February 10. 1904. ia the Puichaamg OBce. Boom 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION 

CALL 3l^787-0606l 



DAVt MAJOR & THE MINORS 

COFFEE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

EMPEROR S LOUNGE 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

1 04th & Cicero 

Si. Pat Pmde 

irncr 

test" St. PMTkk’t Day P»- 
fade Headquatten. 1340 
Weat WaaMagtoa Bonle- 
yard. Chkafa, Waob 60607. 

Cooteat ftaala will be held 
Ffiday. March lad, in the 
Graad BalbDoa of the Con- 

mimt wMh a iMaa- nd HUtoa Hotel. DeadUne 
aal aa Ontaaaaa eM- eatilea la Friday, Feb- 
■BHt b Im a niaiy 24lh. 

The parade will be held oo 
M Mm Aethwar Deaibom Street. Saturday, 

March 17, atartiiig at 12:30 

M Uwu....Heaervatioaa 
•re •tiMdy pouring In for Che BmHed appenmnce ot Dwo 
M4ar mi *e fib at Pbira ia Oak Uwa. The quialet 
will appear ia one ahow at 10 pai oo Mar^ 2 and 9, aad two 
ahowa at 10 pai aad aiidaite oo'March 3 and 10. Cocklalto 
and diaaer will be aerved and the ahowa wOl take plan ia 
the aew banquet center....light-handed pitcher Tm 
laaaau, an Oak Laarn reaident. haa been acquired by the 
C^Mn WhMa Sa^ BaaMaH waa aa all-AnM«lcan pitcher 
far luue aeaaoaa at Uwb Caiaia aad ptor t^ he WM a 

baaaban aad croaa-cooatiy atar at Ua kl^ MM....And if 
you're intereated ia te-llving the WkMa San hi aeaaon. a 
lUai titled ••Wfaubg Oi»y” U now avaUabk “»1™^ F" 
viewing....Pro faothall archair quatterbacka will get to¬ 
gether oo March IfattheCrandBallrooBirftheHyall^ 

mmt CHaaMO Hatal to "roaat” Coach Mba OMha <4 the 
Obi^Baao. Ohfe Baba wM handle the matter cd ccrc- 
monieachoreaaadallprocoedawlllgolobeoelh IMaCMy 

for menulty teurded and blind-rataided cWldraa to PaU- 

UZ CBEBHWOOD (b- 
tctl. nanted 1913 male vocal- 
iat of the year by the Country 
Moaic Aaaoriatioa^ji^aM 

two nighta February 10 tad 
II. Otoaawuad will be ap- 
pcaring at the Si. Chartea re- ^ 
aoftaa part o( the''Valaaaina 
Weekead far Lovera" peck- ■ 
tgc....Our old Chicago area 
pal SIg Sdewlce, now a Lat Vegaa icaideni and eolunmiat 
lor the Vrfby Hama and Vegaa Hal Ita, lecently hMted 
the Vegn« edition of the Uallid GMtknl Tnlrthn^ 
Sb** wife Cba aerved aa Ulent coordinalor for the telethon. 
SIg aha hoala a TV “Saperatar" ahow which h now in Ha 
lOth year. Scenn hard to believe he haa been^goae from 
Oitcago'aa aa-wavea that long.. Pamab HevMe, Mount 
(Iteenwood. and COby Waal. Morgan Park, are the wtaneta 
of the two Mofoalm Coauar SchabnMpt to the Bavua^ Art 
Tr-Schaai al be Ai«a....Plaaiat lea Vlfa wekomed aa- 
trooaul Wrtb ScMna to Ibnhal oa North Slate Partway <^b 
an out-ol-thh-warid rendition of “Fly Me to the Moon".... 
The Hawbmd. the neweal fltaeaa and health retreat in 
Gilman, h oflering a tpecial Valeatine'a Day we^ad to- 
roonted rate for lovera ulio wane m tone ap ilaittag Feb- 

ruarv 10. 
TOM SEUECK AND 

CABOl BVBNETT (inaet) 
alar in loniahl'a edition c4 
‘•hfaMM, PJ.” on CBS-TV 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Surving good food for over 50 yaurt. Our 
monu Includoa a groat varloly of homo 
cooked inealt, prlma itaaka, soafoodt and 
dollcioua panabaa and wafflaa.^e-"'^'^ 
Bring the family. 

lhuakbat*A.M.ta2A.M. 
iMhaaa II A.M. leS P.M. 
DtaarSPJ(.taMP.M. 

Opaa iM 3 AJM. • 3 A.M. aa r 

COCKTAILS-WINE. BEER 

MVee Dramatic 

Presentations 
An ciphiratioa of.lhe aim glim^ at the w 

ilar livcv of two vrcmingly *1“ tread the b 

unvimilar wnierv and the art 
of producing and performing wortthop wnl 
one-pervm thowt wiU high, the MO Adding 
iighi Ihe tccund presenutioa ••«* Valley cam 
in Ibh year'a Moraine Valley S- ••••> Avenue. 

Cammuaily College Theater 

Artaicriea. iMeb^ 
On Friday. February 17 dW 

al 7:30 p.m.. Ihe college wig ^ 

prevent "The Belle of Am- grV 
hervi." a nemMat tmK- Wf . 
wooaaa play about the Mr 
and wort of Ameikaa poet 
Emih Dicheniaa. beced- CA 

Vafirty Oub'v International 
Ambavtvador. will celebrate 
hn bSth birthday thh Fn- 
day. ..Everything tv going to 
come up roarv when the 
cortv mart poprmt fee a 

cm TUNG 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

^ ♦ Meanwbftr. IbixLpfeiB. 

fbMhu’a I9M veawm have been auaouac 
directorOngary Miihar.„.“€iabb-i^ 
ihrougb February 19. Oa klarch 12. ‘Thu 

IHa“ wig open In be foBowrd 
The final production h “Iha Ihaua Mpbal 

June II Ihmugh JnK S. 
IMSHB TtPUBADUNE . Accordfog to 

canvas of newvtaads aad aewspaper ourleti 



HMtini 
Air Condltl 

IMOM* 
*OfM- 
CHAim- ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVKE 

•rARTS 
24HR.SEIIVCE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

Sewing MaehinM 

Firewood 

Split Seasoned 
Mixed Hardwood 
1 F»ceCord -$4<> 
2 Fw* Cord* ■ S» 
Full Cord ■ SI 25 

Painting Si 
Decorating 

4294511 

fACE W-nroaWIAT, fIMOAK s. WSi 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP] 
RENT OR HIRE 

BU8MESS SERVCES | BUWNESS SERVCES | BU8IIE88 8E8VCE8 

Carpantiy 
ContoaeUng 

QOOD^ARPmY 

422-6973 

DrassmakIng 

Electrical Sarvica 

FIWASAN CLfCmiC 
ANVTvKof EieCT^ICAL 

WOf1K>9l94MI 

Help Wan 
liiaiF 

Wanted 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 

Lent Peia Waiting to ba found 
Anwnai Waifara Caaguo Call fo 
hrt A info _ 

6224 8 WObaan. Crtgp467-OOM 
101018 MdDOiand, cr> ftidga 

Ptrsofwt 

Entertainment 

Factory 
Maintananoe 

A-FII0FE888NIAL 

HEATHS A 

A/C COMPANY 

• Low Service Char(e 
• I yr. Cuanntee All 

Repair* 
• Senior CHiaen Di*- 

count 
• All Make* A Model* 
• Clean A Checkup 

tItJS 
Free Eitimate* 

Radio Dtapnlchad , 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
M HOURS-7 DATS 

CAU 

582 4627 

Plaster-Patching 

BUSINESS SERVCES 

Income Tax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTIMG a MOOMKEf PtNO 
SOVearafsparionee 

389-5991 - 

Plumbing 

PAtPlUMtIMaCO. 
Ouaiitv with aomea A Prioe mm 
AOtdWort 

Lwar«ad A inourod Meaannoie 
LcanoaNo i38A7 

Specieitf«ng m bncti work r 
Chimney 8 Otaoa Etoc* W»i 

PEASONAMiE 

597-4621 
anweauM 

aMtCMWono 
t3ai*«w*a*Mw- 

ARTS PAMTRig 
Salvaga 

WIUMCKUM 
PMWOPCIMMW 
iiiBnrdabii but UMLE 
aM elaihing. A mtat 

• Umipf 

beefup 
your Hie 
WE NOW ARE HIRIN61 

Part Hme Afternoon Positions Available 

Week Days 10 a.in. ■ 2 p.ni. 

coMrennvE WA6ES 

5701 S. LaGrange Countryside, I. 

APPLY M PERSON 



1 N » rt .It 1 1 / 11. t’ U I A S K I 

HU M/(f MlinC)TMIA(\J ^ 

1 .’ dOI' 1( 

(' R F n I T 

P R O HI t M S 

TRV US' 

f Rf t 

L 0 A N t R 

CARS WITH 

V\ARRA\T> 
2995 

FREE 

C R E O IT 

CHECK 

TSS SO 00 

39 9 5 

QMVUinllr n**!*** ttl'F/M 

Opportunlly 

MERCHANnSE 

ArtIdMFor ' 
Sato 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

ItTt CAONIAC C.O.V. 
OMSaL 

•B595«* 
lai|t UN ««ja 

• AIM 
My AliMn tIS.M 

ALL COLONS 
PN9-U17 

fc—yr 

^695 

44I-2010 
rot^ 

m 

amJvMEiiT 

ID: OLD 

RENTALS 

TtUlDT^CSMnr 

EMPLOYMENT 

ll^MCl>P09nlNm■t^ 

NOTICE 

HONDA MOTONCVOLBt 
tKI.0004iA0TO4m 

LFirf 
MIITTIMB<FUUT1Mi 

•OWMAN HUMmO HOMO 
MW urthB 

- »S141 

THPMPi4T»fOWA«ra,l«< 

^han Hound 
' Puppies 

Sltwattont 
wsnm rwntmm 

t NMi i'NM Ci« Otor 
NFISBS 

FMANCIAL OuM« pun*. •>»* Xim. 

ChooM from fivo bamtifully mwiwd 
Afghan Hound puppiM. Six wookt old, 
and papar tralnad. Four lovaablo malas 
and ona famala. Blondat, rads and 
brIndiM. Full brad and houaa ralaad. Ona 
hundrad dollara aach. Qraal paopla doga- 
graoaful and charming partonalltlaa. 

M 56041145 

In Every Issue 

THE WILD COUNTRY 
A Column For Adventurers 



Ted J^nic 
Ted E. JMdc. 5*. died 

Monday it Velpuatoo Hoe- 

pital. . 
A fenerel Meee wee of- 

feted thlt morning el S| 
ChriilOplieT church in MW- 
lothian followed by intermenl 
In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

He i» iutvWed by hie wi¬ 
dow, Mery: ■ eon. JeiuMi 
two daughtert, Catherine 
and Margaret; three brother* 

andaiirter. 

WAIT I, MM Mary Kasley 
Mary Raaley. 76r died 

Sunday at Palo* Community 
Hoipitid. 

A funeral Maaa wa* of¬ 
fered Wednesday at SI. 
Gerald Churdi In Oak Lawn 
with Interment In Holy 
Sepulchre Cemeteiy. 

She I* aurvived by her 
last week in East Poini, wyower* Johp; h»o son*. 
Georgia. He had been living (Janet) and Gerald 
In Atlanta. (Mary); 

Mr. Domrese,, a former 
streetcar conductor, was 
interred Saturday in St. 
Maty Cemetery fodowing a 
funeral Mass at St. Chrla- 
topher Church in Midlothian. 

Survivors include a son, 
Robert; three grandchildren 
and two great-grandchil¬ 

dren. 

“* Susan Abbott 

Memorial Fund 
A fiind Is being establish- 

Florence Elliott 
Chapel services were held 

Wednesday at the Blafce- 
Lamb Funeral Home in Oak 
UwnfarFloreneeV.EIIlolt. Height* womM 

She it survived by t too* kilW I* » 
Eugene; three grtndcrhOdren The ™ 
and one greal-gtandchild. of Susan AbboU. 

Interment wa* in Glen used at the M 
Oaks Cemetery. School in BhwM 

Answertihir yieed 

For Abiding (Umfort 
wo oaugnicra, win,*—— 
Thaddeus) Brzyski and JOiin JOlierS 
donica (Patrick) Oemens; 
S grandchildren; a brother A “W wms« 

Tuesday at St. Terrence 

jn.ermen.**s ins, Mary 

cemetery. survived by his wi¬ 

dow. Helen; two sons. John 

/ictorta Kasper 
A Mass of the Resur- thur) Montehh and Joan 

rection was offered Monday (WHItam) Surman and M 
at Most Holy Redeemer gf^ndchildren. 
Church in Evergreen Park interment was in Mt Car* 

for Victoria Kasper. Cemetery. 
Survivors include three 

sisters. Virginia Connelly. D_,maL 
Rosemary Ryan and Pearl ErnffSt PryTRffK 

Kasper. Chapel services were held 

He is survived by his wi* 

Mary Anna Pach dow. He*"": 
^ Ronald, Roy (Barbara) and 

A funeral Mass was of- Richard; a daughter Carole 
fered Tuesday a, St. Michael (Roger) Hartmanrt; si* 
Church in Orland Park for grandchildren and a sister. 

Mary Ann* Pach. Intermenl was in Oak Hilt 
She is survived by three Cemetery, 

daughters. Fredi (John 

MD) Baron. Dane ^h ^ Prank HJaVOk 
ioy (Ranald) AmwnrtleT; fane riaiHA nwvws 
ttiundcUMdfft,; two twottiet* Chapel services were of- 
and a sister. Friday in Worth for 

Frank M. Hlavek. 

William Hundhausen 
A funeral Mass was of- , daughter. Nancy 

fered Tuesday at St. Patricia (Ooiuld) Potter; one grand- 
Church in Hickory Hills for ri,iid *i,d his fsther. 
William H. Hundhausen, Jr., interment was in Chapel 

31. Hill Cardens. South. 
Survivors include his 

widow. Joyce; a daughter. ~ ^ 
Heather a*re. his father and ChaneS LyOOS 
a sister. A Mass was offered Fri- 

Interment wss m Holy * e, Ae Ridge 

Sepulchre Cemefery. rhLrh in Chicauo Ridge fo< 

BEVERLY RUBE CHAPEL 
10415 S. KEOZIE win Baptist Church in Fort **"• 

Smith. Arkansas, for 16 year 
old Gary (Donny) Jones. Jr., 
the grindsou of Urry and 
Sandy MUen of Midlothian. “"n 

The youth, who was a ju- P*! 
nior. at Norlhside High 
School tat Forth Smith, wa* 
injured two week* ago in an 
auto crash and died last 

Friday. 
Surviving are hi* parent*. 

Linda and Cary Janes. Sr., 
a sister. Carrie, a brother. 
Brian, and grandparem* 
Mr. and Mr*. Milen, Mr*. 
Ila M. Jones of Barling, Art., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Luf¬ 
kin, of Las Vega*. Nevada. 

Burial was at Liberty 
Cemetery in Greenwood. 

golden RULE SERVICE 

77P-44II JAIMaiHBUtAOWWnPIMCIOE__ 

"Ml. (Inmwood Chapel” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3i32Weil llllhSlre*l mi-43«3 

In addition, the school 
will use part of the funds to 
esublish an annual student 
award in Miss Abbott s 
name, wilt refurbish the 
school's atrium are* and re¬ 
name it the Abbott Atrium 
and provide Questional and 
financial assisunce to needy 

students. 
Persons inteiQled'in mak¬ 

ing a contribution may do so' 
by sending their donation* 
to; The Sue Abbott kfem- 
orial Fund, c/o IS4JI S. 
Tulip Cl.. Orland Park. IL. 

60462. 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral 

HILLS 
FUNERALilOME 

Olympian Chapels Social Security 
ment or benefit* for the 

SocUl Security widow * nranth the worker die*, even 
and widower's benefit* can jj ,|,e applicatioo is not filed 
now be paid for the month Oie month Mlowiiig the 
the worker dies even if the month of th worker s death, 
widowler) cannot file an *p- Cieppert added. TW* change 
plicaino for benefit* until «,•* effective lor ippHcations 
the following month, an- f-jed in July WBJ or later, 
nounced Jack Geppert. Man- However, if the arid- 
ager of the Msridtam. Soc- ow(er)'s application is filed 
iai Security Office. liter than the month foBw- 

It is often difficult for arid- mg ihc month the applica. 
owterl to contact a Social tiun is filed. 
Security office in the same Although this change *1- 
mooth the worker dies. A re- imvs a little Imore time, 
cent change in the Social Se- prompt filing is -still impor- 
curity Law allows the pay- unt. 

Richard pjyg| Program For Kids 
A program foe students grades 1-3. called ^ 

Little people.'' ha* been introduced to are* schools by St. 
in Holy Frand* HoaphaT* (Btae Wand) Emergency Service* *^ 

Educarioinl Service* Depnftmenu. in cooperatioo arith the 

American Red Cross. . 
r Appmrimateiy IV, boors in length, the program n «- 
' fered free of charge to schoob. and has been design^ to 
«re held assisi children in reacting pnqierly to an emergency *«»- 
Beverly tioo. h inclndc* die foUowing first aid and saferi' «op» for 

George rhildicn; 
•Controlling bleeding, 

by four •Shock. 
(Hairy) •Hoisoaiiig. 

(Tom) •How to get help and what to do umtl help amves. 

I Ladem •What» do in case of lire. 
rid) Co- •Mouth-Wi-moorti rcsuschsrionlprsrtKrd on t rrsnci 

dchUdica doB"). 
diUdren •What to do when home alooe. _ 
a Mount The program's coofdiaaior. Laurie Heintz. 
ry. the program's sncces* caa be measared by the immcdute 

response from more than 40 south suborban schools m 10 
communities, inciudiag Cainmet Park. Crestwood. Harv^. 
MidloIhUn. Oak Forest. Orland Park and Tialey Park; fill 
iag every available week through June of tbii year, 

it. Lma* -(iilignn this age are great fin to work with and we have 

*2 hand diem to be very receptive to this Minnsalim ’ she 
!- Ts- ** -TVey retaia the knowledge and skdl^ of this cnotse 

-twosw. Hoipimi beheve* that the healtb and safety 

of young children is an naportaat service to the 
• tommanity. The chBdren assy very wcB Icaia sk^ dtai 

1_to emt day save a life." she coMiaaed. Stndcnis com- 
!**•• *•* pletnig die pmgnir receive a Red Craas ceitificale rf a*-. 

■■ Holy iaforiMtioa oa ihts profyom. coM Ms. heiau at 597- 

n- 2000. calcaMoa 5393. weekdays except 

-mOMPSON t KUEMSTER 

Continutng A Centary^Jid Tradition of Dignini * Tiasl 

OUNNCWTflEPMOMNO fgraRlIBMgn ,M 
MT-70M 

Kelcham 

Andrew J. McGann 9l Son 

SarvlBg Chfe^ahad Par Osar 12 VaaiB 

SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606S5 

Facihijes Availabfeat 4050 W. Tfeh 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 
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Bandera ranch capital 
MV tiAMV 6BANT • iMit MMriC UW. ■YOABYSMNT cteM ltfMM 

BANDEBA: TliU lUUt bnUUni W (m IlMrtM* 
Uiwii in the Teiee Hill UlUTTittle lekee. tewe 
CewMry U known ti the (inns In the ■reen vtUeye 
Cewboy CaptUl. bectnw lo ind many ctt*. i 
many etar ledeo perfennen loett. WIMlife, IncMlnc 
haU fitmn hereabanto. deer, U plentiful. 

Bnt the town** greater Information is ayilable 
claim to fame i* the bet it from the Bandera Chamber 
b the centar of a thriving of Commence or Om TOaae 
dude ranch bualneM whkh Tourtot Agency, Boa IMH, 
flndi liaidM, couplet and Austin TttTlf. 
ftinlUM cofniac Iim frooi As for Amoriesn AiniMti 
ail over Texet and from it offers daily service to 
nuny other states and even Austin from CMcago, In- 
otber countries to enjoy the eluding a pair nonetops. 
delights of an outdoors va- In five hours, via the plane 
cation. and a rental car at the air- 

The dude ranches run port, you can move from 
from simple to inxuriona in O’Hare to Bandera and a 
their appointments, but week or more of dude ranch 
they all share the same living, 
clear, fresh air of the Texas 
HUI Country, the scent of PlCkpOCk6tS 
cedars, the rippling streams , .. 
and the glimpses of deer, fQKG nUrtS 
birds and other wildlife. 

Don and Judy Hicks, who New York pickpockets 
have gainad attention with buss aro fakiag iajuciea or 
their family-run Mayan illness ta order to get the 
Dude Ranch over the years, attention of unwary viaitors, 
say business was good all Manhattan police warn, 
through 1M3 and ptospecu “The waning means that 
are for a fine year again in> you aheuld make sure the 
MM. person you are helping is 

A feature of each ranch b not part of a gang watting 
the trail ride, with wran- ut Hit your wallet or take 
glers leading guests-on your ba as yon give asobt- 
horseback along winding ance," sairs Gail Shore of 
trails and the banks of Bqadiiic Airlines, 
streams. “The best thing to do b to 

__ Abo featured are the bar- got beip for the penon who 
calb. The passageway con- becue dinners served out- could be a victim, of 
neeb the Vb Veneto with doors beside the river; usu- course. Enlist someone you 
the Piaxia Spagna and the eUy, and the early morning can trust to assbt you, bow- 
Spaaiah Steps. trail fide breakfasb. ever.” 

The lebphone otflce per- The nwab, whether out- One ruse used by young 
mtts you b call the United doors or In the lodge dining gang members is to fall 
Sbtes, or ebewbere. at the areas, are Usty and filling.^ down beside a subway car 
mintmum rab, much less “Tbe pbasorc a visibr and act as though a foot b 
than the charge made b {rom a Mg city or a foreign caught between the train 
moat hateb, wUch add a country gets at a dude and the railing, poUce say. 
surcharge. Semetlmes It ranch b m great they usu- Then as people gather b 
can be aUrmingly Ugh. ally become enthusiastic help the acreaming “vlc- 

The Pan American World boosters for the experi- ttm,” an accomplice lifts a 
Airways guide telb one that eoce," says Mark Sllagy of wallet and they both dbap- 
baulry should be made ta ausUn, disirict manager lor pear ta the crossd. 
hoUb before you tetephone, American Airlines and a “New York ta one of the 
so dwt you can determine neat boosbr himself of the great destinations of the 
wnether b place the call dude ranch life. world, and it can he en- 
tram there or from a phone Bandera b easily reached j^ed b the fullest If you’re 

^cation such as that 1 have from Austin. You travel the just a bit careful,” Mbs 
dociflied. Hill Country trail which Shore declares. 

Dramatic Island 
History Told 

wondsr that tiny St. Vineent and her ^ tlnbr Oroajnc 
bbods were b the thbfc of Entopeaa eethrity b the New 
Wacldaseariyesl49B,whanCalunsbuabfepatadb-haM - 
gbea the huh. mouatalBons bland tts present name. To¬ 
day, St. Vlaecal ta stiB the lint bndfoil for many trav- 
stlaatk yachtsmen heading west. Bat aalike asany other 
Carfobean porb, where the Spoalah, Preach, Dutch m 
Brittab settled with s nduhnum of foss, the loeel rosidenb of 
St. Vhwent. the Carib ladiaas whose descendanb stiil live 
00 the slopes of Ml. Soufriere, objected rather strenoously 
b the ariival of these foooigneis. For the next two hundred 
yean, Enn^ was held at bay. 

The name "Breadfruit late" was adopted b recognition of 

Captate BUgh's latrodndag the breadfruit ptaal b St. Vta- 
cent la the IStb cenliuy. after he had been set ashore ta 
TahW by Ms mutinous crew only te find Ms way home b 
Engtaod and set out once agate for the fir reaches of the 
gtebe. A breadftuil tree gtown fcom bHgh’s origtaai plaal- 
tags still grows ta St. Vtacent's belaaical gradeos. wUch 
ate the oldeol te the western hemisphere. 

It b beBeved that the origiaai tehsbttama of St. VtacenI 
sad the Oneadinrs were the Oboney indisns. They were 
foBowed ^ the Arawaka, the lacgest nalioo of the Carib¬ 
bean bland peoples wboac collotal heritage b evident to¬ 
day thtoegbool IhU area. Several generatteos befcae the 
arrival of Columbus, however, the gentle Arawaka on St. 
VtacenI were all but eatermtaated by the Carttw. a warring 
nalioo which spread through much of the Caribbean and 
gteeted the Earapeanarriv^ of the ISOO'i with an extreme 
lack of hospitality. As tab as I74g. the British and the 
Preenh. through mubU agreement, dectaicd St. VtacenI a 
neutral lerrHory. largely because neither nation could suc- 
ceaafoHy estabHsh a foothold there. 

In 1675. however, a cargo of black slaves bound far the 
shores of North America had been shipwrecked off St. Vin¬ 
cent and the survivora were welcomed by the Caiibs. wel¬ 
comed so completely fbal, inlimc. there developed a race 
called the Black Csrfoa urhich coniteoed Ms progenitars’ 
heahby dblaste for Europeans. 

Meanwhile. France and England were attempting to de¬ 
cide St. Vincent's poHlical fob from a safe dblance. In 
1763. the Wand was ceded b Britain foUowing the Seven 
Veers War. Tbs French made one attempt te regain pos- 
sfieinn by capturing the bland ta I7TP but the Tteaty of 
Veiaaiiles. ending the merican Revohrtion ta I7B3. rewmed 
St. Vincent to Britain. 

The Preach did aoi give up easily. Perhaps stireed by 
their suocew in North America, a small Prenchcontingentoo 
the persuaded the lack Carfos to Stage the St. Vte- 
CMI versioo of the preach and Indian Wars. In ITPS. Bri¬ 
tish cobnuts were slaaghtcred. their plaabtians pillaged 
and burned. 

The massacre of 1795 proved te be the tnrntag point. By 
the nest year the British had nwved ta with sefllcient force 
te drive out the French and send off S.OOO Carib trouble¬ 
makers te Honduras te Central America. 

DeapMe strong British tafluence until 1979. arhen St. Vin¬ 
cent and the Crenadiaea became Independent, the bland 
developed an iaternatiosul as well as a peaoefol atasos- 
nhere. as evidenced by foe variaSy of laagnagri *P>^ 
there today. The French taflaencc b obvious ta many of St. 
Vincent's place names, such as Chateaubebir and Grand 
Bonhateme. In I84S. over 2.000 Awtegneae settlers arrived 
to wash the bbad's ptaatatteas. In 1861. East ladiaas were 
iiitpeebd to serve as manual laborers. The iaftaeaoe of all 
these nationalities b atai present ta the social fobhe of St. 
Vincent. _ 

Since 1796 when the British arrived te say. St. Vincent s 
greatest villain, and one with more bark than I has been 
Mt. Soufriere. the volcano on the bbad's aocthera tip. An 
ernptioa in 1812 was of minor heporianee compared to one 
ta 1902 when 2.000 inhabhaab bat their lives. For two 
days St. Vfneent was page one news around the Woeld - 
untN hit. Pelee on nearby Marttaique blew Ms bp. UBing 
29.000. Since the tern of the century, despie a dramatic but 
harmteas craptba ta 1979. Mt. Soufriere has been on Ms 
beat bchsvioar. providtag one of the moat iluriv itlng and 
esciting mountain treks, ta the Caribbean, for those hardy 
enough for the climb. 

St: VtacenI and the Ctenadtaes has slipped tab the 20lh 
' century vrilhoot fonfire. StiB considered by maay to be Che 

Borghese Park, zoo 
have beauty, interest 

ROME— One of my 
picasqnt surprises during 
pleasant week In Rome 
came on my vbit b the 
Borghaar Gardens, a asag- 
nlfleent expanse of lawn, 
gardens and areas for 
streBing and home te the 
splendid museum ta the Vil¬ 
la Borghese and to the 
Rome BM, one of the best 
ta ail Eurspe- 

The park, which was 
reached ta a pleasant stroll 
bom Bw Itetal Oxford on 
Via Baneaaapa^d. near the 
Via Venab, even has a lit- 
tie lake for boalingr It b 

t^ a littte time for a visit. 
The Borghese Gardens 

are ta the Lndovisi district, 
near the ralas of the great 
Raman wall at the head of 
the Vte Vanete. 

There ire noble homes, 
line hotels, excellent shop¬ 
ping and fine dining availa- 

.As I strolled along I 
viewed magnificent strwe- 
turca, saw tha latsrastiag 
ahap dteplajs and stepped 
for a sidewalk eapuedna. I 
leaked In at Ha^s Bar, 
well-patrunixed watering 
HM taWM Oj ABGflCms 

---Noa\Kibetendt 
Disoover Hie BeaUy Of A OasslGv 
The DrateL ATradMloa ItesUred 

The Dsetee (818)787- 

AVfsta IiieiwiiQnal Hold 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

HmMiPm* 
AMIMCAN HKALTM fOOM 

•Ml W. MM M. 

HILTON INN 0^ OAK LA^ 
MMt. 91mm.. 

holiday inn 
41M W. MM M. 

TAAMAJtWCLEM 
•pi W MM M. 

Dav Naraerln • Nwwfr Stkmtk 

Pf T*B PAN tANlV LEANNINO <»*W_ 
MMW.MMtl. 

AM B«dy ■•pahtat * NiMliit 
INN MATTY LUMMN 00 
M*rt.iip«A«p. T L S BODY SHOP 

PPA4 iNilh—IP 

CuptlAFaraMw* AataDMlmNaw A Utad 

OilAMTO AMO JCM * MNAULT me 

MMW.NEiM...»• 
FRANK BHINEY.INO 

ICIMI. CNprp.•* 
JACK THOMPSON OLOE 

JAMW. wai ..* 

THE CARPET ETUOIO 
MHW.MaiW. 

CafpstARagOsaaiag 

■UtYME 

p^rr35;;^^M;iTu^* 
CLEANtNO 
IMFW.MMM. 

moonlight cawt • 
LMMOLfTEHY CLEANING. 

AnMPwMASgppIIm 

MAm.EM AUTO PAAT« AND 
hanowane supplies 

Ml •■ INfHl 

Cw^AllNtDMlm 

Aato Repplrbis ft Sprvloe 
MILEX precision AUTO TUNE UP 

8o5th5/ES?AUTO^ a»i« 
tMW. fSMtl.. 

EUPEPlOP CAPPETS • PUGS 
wm i. CUM. . 

ClpHi*Walcli*JpwplrY ftPGPlf 

AwiiiRt*-StonM Whiftpwa ft Dmn CUSTOM CLOCK WOPK8 
9m mumrnrni iNvy 

AEP0-8TATE ALUMINUM CO 
8281 w. »M »i.m-*m 

OAK LAWNNATIONAL SANK. 
Grnntnmti •M-llll 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS tANK 
48eOW SSMSl .A 

BMpttCt RMNIt 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE ^ 
Ittia s. Cka&f.4M-WS 

JOHNSON-PMELPS VFW 
tS14 S. SSni Avt. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
SM i. CUM AM. 

Barbers ft Hair SIyHsIs 

VIP MEN S HAIPSTYLINO 
Untan Harttyllng 
•MiW. MMM. 

Beaalv Sfclaai 

EMPIRE MAUTY salon 
8803 W SSM S« . 

Blr«cles-Dcalers ft Repairs 

PIERCE S OAK lawn MCYCLE SHOP 
8740 W Stai M...N 

BaalS'Dealrrs ft Retpairs 

CasStatiMO 

REALTOR 

PAANK tOGLAK G AMOCi ATfS 

PAT HAVOiN PIALTOHt 
SPMW.MMM.. 

KLiW PtALTONI OOMPUTtMOO 
MULTlMlMTlNO^^i^ ' 

KonAPfK ipf altywoplo 

OCONOEVlAStS PEAlTOPt 

mmm mmu . 

ZAYREOEPAPTMENT STOPS 

ZAYPE oepaptmentstope _ 
•MiW 111MM....MGTiM 

GPEAQEP KASPEP PLOPISTS INC 

MALM PLOWEP SHOPS 
1MMS CNM.4M41M 

X)C GAlATTf A tONt INC _ 
«av4i a. laCnM.-.m^mm 

MH.IER KEY • LOOK MRVICE 
EtMt. MHa*. ..».. 

Maair - Mwit • Mwlr 

POMIMUMC 
4MIW MM M. wmm Mmik. tHia • i*wrwi 

seROTiasnatHoaHM 
tom A HOlranwH NiaaK 

KINNtYSiHOeS 
.... 

MULTI-HULL BUHOEPS 
Haw A und Cimynt A Tr>^'«r' 

A3itw swasi 
southwest MARINE 

■ab Dealers • Retail 

SWEENEY SOAK AWN NEWS 

AGENCY INC 
«174 CMS 

FaratolWaarRaMal 

NOPSAAN s popmal wear 
S1MW . SMNSI. 

Faaeral DIreeSars 

THOSAPSON PUNEPAL home 
•MW SMPM.. 

Fars • RetMl ft Stotage 

SMITH PINE PUPS INC 
MBW SSMSt’.. 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 

MMW MMM 

UNiOUf LEE YOURS 
•otawesistMM 

VOGUE Girr SHOP 
SMG Cmn 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
•M1W.MMM. 

aapcusm^apmacy 

Opn as HOW'S 
MIW MMOM. 

SAN KEN printing 
MMt MMtoS ... 

TEO SOAK LAWN SERVICE 
MiW MMM.— 

norm SPOOn^A QCNC PAL PSP^^ 

hOLIOAV inn s knight s arms 
estoW MMM-. MGMM 

iNTf PMATtOMAL HQUM OP PANCAKES 

PCOCNCV STEAK HOUIE 
MMW MMM.~..MMTMa 

wHiTNrrtMMaMMLE 

PRANK S TELfViMON A PAMO 

OAK LAWN PNMSTONE 

Tiasal AmmkIn • AMMo Tl 
Ail AROUNQTRAIML 

QiSi^ TMm tERV^'" 

TRAVEL LMJMTTtO 
•itIW.MMM.. 

WOMO TRAVEL S8ART 

ISSMftElCRWCE 

EPMYIHIEL^ 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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'Vtmf RMlnit 
Warns 01 Osar-Ta-Oaar 
llairlHB sues Ciaws 

318-2425 

Suburbs Run Out 

Ort Uwa Tnifl** J«y BeiiMiiW. who to • member o€ the 
Soethweel Coefai—ce efUeelOovefMMBti (SCLG) Water 
aiidWaBtel>topaaalCommiliee.iaMthatamealiagtoptoii- 
ned with «> waste dtopeaal that to BOW betog vtow- 
ed at a teitoet thiesi to local ooBiaaeBMst. He laM that at 
the meethm h wIB begfoooaod to Inttgrate moBibera 
Oak UwaPubHeWeafcaCiMunlltee with other PebHc Worfct 
CoBUBitleet, or board meaibert. of other towat. BergaminI 
•aid they wHI alto ihopoae «9nBlBg a committee of membert 
of the Soothweot CooocU of Mayort who have the tame coB- 
cenu. It it expactwi timt he wBI aak that amaiher comimiBl- 
tiet pay for a featibiHty ttody ob boUdlBg a plant to conveit 

trath Into electric energy. 
"dU the dtlet have to realtoe the waste problem today . 

Mayor Etnett Kolb tsM at he wat Interviewed tWt pstt 
Monday by Kadio StatioB WBBM. "Tl^ to of great impor¬ 
tance to the membert of SCtXI. We calcutste that there are 
only twenty-ooe thet left to handle watte material tight 
now. By 1990 we can expect that there may be only one left 
and there It a pottibUity that there may be none." 

Kolb, who it chairman of the SCLG Water and Waste 
Ditpotal Committee, went on to tay that they have been 
looking at a site along the Cal-Sag Canal in an induttrial 
ares. He warned that if something was not started pretty 
toon there. It a further chance that a waste plant could not 

be completed by 1990. 
;‘We could get ourtelvet into a potitioh where other com- 

munitiet‘would prohibU the use of their thet." Kolb 
continued. “We go to Dufage County now and we are fill- 
ing uptheir garbage the faster than they are.' 

The meeting was hald on Wednesday. January 16. at 
7:30 p.m.. in the oak lawn Village Hah. 5252 W. Dumke 
Drive. Pr^ntly serving on the O^Jawn ^blic -Worta 

Voter 
RegUtration 

Jayne Powers. Oak Lawn 
Village Clerk, reminds all 
of the unregistered voters to 
be aware that the last day of 
regittntioa Is on Tuesday. 
February 21. at the Oak 
Uwn Villsge Hall. 5252 W. 
Dumke Drive. Voter regto- 
tralkm will be doted on 
Wednesday. February 22. 
(The village HaH wM be 
closed Monday. February 
20th. In observance of fta- 
sideni'sDay.l 

Clerh Powers would atoo 
remind you that according to 
Stanley T. Knsper Jr.. H to 
now necessary that you pre¬ 
sent two I.O.’s at the time of 
regisirslion; drivers Heanae. 
Social Security Card, stu¬ 
dent IdentiftcatioB card. etc. 

The primary electioB it 
scheduled far Tuesday. 
Match 20. Voter remitation 
will reopen on Thursday. 
March 22. 

Okay Harlem Bridge 
HOMC Sp-»s- Michael Madigaa hat been advised tet 

the Stale Deimnideni of TraaapMlioa to apptov^ a « „ , the Stale -— - 
U.242.52b contM far the III 
nue Bridge construction proia 

‘According to infurmatioa 
bid from Greco Contractors. 
Mcepred." Mtdigan said. " 
ypnag sad cootlaoc lor the ai 

The Harlem Avenue proji 
stages, and the present bridj 

United Fund 
Carll Klein!Jr..ofOaklawntobeenelectedPresIdeBl 

of the united Way of Oak Uwn at the organixalioo’s annual 
mectiag held December 6. 1983 at the Park Uwn School in 

to served as a member of the Board of Directors 
and Vice President prior to being elected Pruaidenl. He to a 
past PiesideBi of the Oak Uwn area Jaycaaa. to prese^ 

:;::,7:Shfario'i-rco—nhy b, the Soat^VkdCA, 

Maay of our area high school Uudentakn^ 
the tuunarliag servicea priwided by •kjtothncil TMCA 
directlvalOakLawnComtouatoyl^toSe^. 

The next regutoriy schmlnled U**? of OAl^ 
Meeting win be heU February 2ltl at 7J0 P.M. at the Park 
lawn School. 10833 S. laPorte. The pato is ia^ and ^ 
coaraged to coare and hear Janes ft. Wetoe. EsecMive Di- 
:::^PMkUw. school an^ Activity Cmto.-^trib be 

diicuniniL the tnogtamt and, stiviees prowmod by raru 



on Horizon 8 

m Rates: to 11.40% 
ElYields: to 12.01% 
Q] Term: 12 to 60 months 

12 months 10.75% 
18 months 

12.01% 
FwMral «gul«K)o* ttvnn a aubaUmial penalty tor aariy waltorawal on aP uma 
Otiwr ratiramam invaalmant plans availaWe Call tor (totals 

HORIZON 
Member FSLIC 

investnients you can bank on 
iftnene 251-7200'. ArtmolonHeiaWs • Ctacego * Courttnr^>^ ’ 

• riibber^oode • Leke Forest • Northbrook • Wheekrtg 

' 244ioiir ratoNiw: 2S1'7020 



MVCC Business Seminars Financing * 
Presidential 
Campaigning 

naM aHh wfcUe •••• f'“***y •***• **“?•*"“ 
Valley Omumnily Collata ia oHertag a aeftae of aaaataan 
that caoM help yoa reach that aoal. 

Startiag on WedMada^ Mraaty IS. Moraine Valley 
win olfcr nine all-day pdfcaalonal develapnient lenlnara. 
every Wedneaday lliraa«li AptU II. Hie aendnara will ran 
from 9 a.m. p.m. and wW be held at hie Oak lawn 
IflHon. 9Mi Straal and CleeiD Avnmw. 

The aerlea w« bepln with a wortahop on aaaeitive «n- 
aaement and aalf-eaalidenoe on Fafrraary 15. A worfeabop 
on dynamic leadenhip rrlll follow on Pebraary 22. whb a 
dais on poaltive peraonal peranaahm ofleted on Febraary 

In Maich. the aeriea will continue with wotkabopa Inchid- 
Ing; women ia management on March 7; amaitiranria 
iralalag for women maaagen on March 14; anocnadtol pro- 
feialonalcommunlcatiooaakUlaon Idatth 21; and attateglet 
for effective pereaentationa on Mardi 28. 

The profaaaional development aeriea wHI wind up in Aprii 
whh a aeminar on eraadve atreaa management on April 4 
andoneontimemaaagenientonAprtlll. 

The S8S fee for the aemlnara indudea aO matartala and 
lunch. Elected 

Ufr nar dacteaae a refrmd. 
the RS noted. The “yea" 
dealgnation doca not mean 
that the 81 qaalWea ae a 
poHlIcal cuntributton fat a 835-2929 

SHTREY EXCLUSIVE 

of youth organbalkm* youth Job club*. 

NOT JUST 

ANOTHER 

affordable 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 
1978 OLDS 
CUTLASS Luxury Sadwi. BlunIVnIour In¬ 

terior. Foewr Steorino. Pojw 
Brakea. Poutar WIndouw. AM- 
FM Blarao. Bear Daloo9». 
Trunk Ralaaaa. Chatman Alarm. 
1 Ownar Car with 52.027 mllaa. 

If livrifiu* a a 

renter.. a warm, friendly l^h cme ladHty . Our 

„.l,ic noning under the profrational 
»c educatiooal and activity program*. 
meal* by regi*leted dielician*. 1^7 • 
of every ie*idem. Pine Manor ia a nice place to Hve and 

WhttalBurgandy Cloth Intarlor. 
AM-Fh4 Radio. Raar Dafoggar. 
LOW Milaoga. Sharp Car. Btk# 

•5895 •4495 
1977 

ELDORADO 
1979 PONTIAC 

GRAN PRIX 
2 Dr. TuTona Balga & Brown, 
CabroM Roof. Akd-Fkd B trab, 
Tin a Cruiaa. Raar Oaltoatar 
8tka41S2A 

Control, 

•4895 
75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 

DISPLAYED 
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e Sales Racket 

CHiCKUSOUr.. 
lAVAWAVS 

‘SBK’MI* 

FACE 4—miMBAT, nDAT.rOBD^ 

Illinois Anorney Oeiier»l NeU F, ItaitlgM w«rwd Ill¬ 
inois residenu to beware at phony door-lw^ mapaltine 
subscription peddlenopetattag to the ar»ofChicai»o. 

Hartigan said tactics us^ by ftoaduleiit magaAe sub- 

scriptioii rackets involve natog ] 
ed to use sympathy taductog ■ 
may pay SII.OO toSI3IJMper 
ally-known pubHcotionaTtoritol 

aaloo pMehea. The conanmer 
r snbacriplle^ the aalton- 

magttUiet 

W / \ I 
tOfA iOvi . ;\ 

u*< a CHAU 

e OfEinr %m». I Dr—m ^ 
0 9fmm rnnm ICgA 
a CA—<■ > Or— 

*^.00 Down • Fmn toyowov Up To 6 Moa. 

HB FACTORY BEDDING 
I® 3E44 W. 147th St. MMIethion - Phono 371-3737 

VdlunteeiB 
Concord Narstog Home is 

in need of volontcers wW- 
tog to spend an hour or 
two each week with residents 
at 9401 S. RidgeUnd to Oak 
Lawn. Anyone intorestod, 
please call Mrs. Joni Chap¬ 
man. Activity Director, at 

599.<»700._ 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

WANTED 
ALUMMUM CANS 

WHI Pay 

35* pe pound 
CAN-VEMENT 

CAN RECYCLERS 
14744 S.MaKlnlay,Paaao 

3SS4I404 

If thb k the year,.. 
Plan your money 
as carefully as you 
plan your honey¬ 
moon, anniversary 
or vacation trip. 
See us for tip 

, packs, travelers 
I checks, foreign 
\ exchange, wire 
\ service, and many 
\ other finahcial 
\ services to make 

j \ your trip safe 
' \ and pleasurable. 

A a ni 1 t L j i i i 
aK ywL/j 

1: 

•These soRcitors may ton psoapactive purchasers they are 

haadicapped.or are hawl woeklng studants trying to earn 
votes (or scholanhipa by solliag amgailiif snbscriptlm 
Typically, they win art for cash payments or ask that check 

be —payable to tha aabaperson to order to ensure that 
the salespenon racoiva the ptonts (tom the sale." Hattigan 

Mlidr 
Mote eipensive amtazines or imiMple purchases ate . 

pushed by the aalespsim. who wiU aOegodly earn addi¬ 
tional potots toward the non-eiistent schoiarhslpa. 

Hartigao rccommoaded that consumers nevor>give cash 
payments to door-to-door salespeople. ‘‘Illinois law provides 

lor a thioe-day right to cancel door-to-door , sales of 42S.00 
or more. Consumers should always make any checks pay¬ 
able to the company only, regardless of what the salesper- 

* mm Mytf** 
Consumers who have been victimzed In this type of op¬ 

eration are urged to contact their local police depaitrnents 
or the Consumer Protection DWIsioo of the Attorney Oen- 
eral's Office. 793-3540, to file a complatot. 

.1983 Retail Sales Up 
Illinois retail sales for December and the year just ended 

were on the plus side. Hugh E. Muncy. President. lUlnols 
Retail Merchants Association, announced. Figures trten 
from the Association's monthly Reuil Sales Compsrim 
Report indicate gains in sales of 4.14% for December 4.45% 

for the year. 
The report, prepared with the cooperation of Touche Ross 

A Co., includes 272 stores. Sales volume for these stores, 
representing s period (o eleven months, is in escess of S2 

billion. 
Stores in the Chicago Metropolitan Area reported De 

cember sales 8.50% over December 1982. Northern Indiana 
sales up 7.76%. Northern lllinoto 7.37%. Central and South 

ern Illinois 6.11%. 
- Department Stores included in the Sales Comparison 

Report show an average increase of 8.11% for December. 
5.11% year-lo4latc. Men's and Women's Specially Stores 
were up 10.20% over the same month a year ago and 9.62% 
for the year. Shoe, variety and other stores showed a gain 
n December of *3% with a year-to-date increase of 

2 02%. 
"All interested lllinoit retail firms ore invited to. partKi- 

pale in this monlhly sales figures eichongc.’' Muncy od 
i-iscd. For informatioo contact IRMA'S Chicago office. 

On W-2 Tax Forms 
Emplovers are required by law to make Form W-2. 

• Wage and Taa Suiemem." available to their employees 
by January 31. noted J.R. Starkey. IRS District Director 

for northern Illinois. , 
To avoid delays in receiving the W-2 form, emptoy^' 

should make sure that their correct »44resa la m (Ue ^h 
the employer. If employeea do not receive the W-2 ^ J^ 
uary 31. they should contact the employer to see if the form 
is available. If the W.2 has not been received by February 
IS. the employee can request aaaislaace by caRing the ffiS. 
Chicago taspayers should caR 435-1040. All other northern 
lllinoisrttRdents shouldcaO 1-800-424-1040 

Tafpa^ should have a W-2 form from each emptoyer 
they worked‘for duringthe year, regardless cf the length 
of time worked, cautioned Starkey. If an easployee is un¬ 
able to get a W-2 before April 16 when the rptum is due. 
a timely return must be filed with a statement esplatoing the 

compuutions for the nuasing wage and Us information 

Holiday Qosings . 
AH Sccreury of Slate offices and facilMes wiR be dosed 

for Uncoln's and Washtogton's birthdays. Secretary of 

Stele Jim Edgar announced today. 
Downsute Driver Services Facilities ontaide Cook County 

wiH be closed Saturday. February II. for Unooln's ilrlh- 
day. and wiR reopen Tuesday. February 14. Waahtogteo's 
bwthday wiO be abserved by downstate facRMcs on Satur 
day. Februry 18. with kuiineti resumed on Tuesday PCb- 

ruoryjl. 
An ether offices and (tcimies wig be ctoaedkRoaday. Feb 

ruary 13 for Uncoln's birthday, and wiU reopen Tuesday. 
February 14. Those offices and facihltes win dose Monday. 
February 20. for Washtogton's birthday, and wig resume 

business Tuesday. February 21. _ 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

CLEARING BANK 

4?24W.1tM 

424*6788 



St. Chris Cub Scouts Alsip's EMT 
Grew Wins 
Commendation 

3 On 3 Tournament 
Tkiw ■•liwiball TommmmI 
JtiHiMy Jl. Tliere wtw • toUl of ttMH PMtWS«»hHI» 
thteooioowit.lortiollfitroBBd. JoffMoittahk-o Mo«(te- 
feattd Doa Johmoa'i »o«i 6S-H. to the oocood roastf Ph# 

In the dwmphMtlp go»». J«*f **•'•*■*•*. 
fealcd Ph« MtMahon’i town In • hMd (misM bnllln 57^ 
The leedlna Koimi tot Jeff hfaitleoiak*' team mon Jeff 

20 potata. to, 
Klnncr. S pointa. hike Ktaney and WU Qniek each had * 
polnla. The leadliii acoter fat PhU hIcMahon a team 
PhU hfaMahonim 31 pobita. John Moot, 16 pal|M< 
CnrranTi pointi. Dan hfaol and Tom Potonon each haa tern 

Nurse Scholarships Nolke b harehy (ivoa that a PobHc Haaring la beiiuhald 
on hfanday. Pebnury ITth, l«4, at the Cnatwood VNIage 
HaS. 13040 So. Cloafe Avenue, Cfoatemod. miaola at 
0:00 p.m. 

The porpoac of the maeting la to conatder a raqneat of an 
ap^atlon far approval of uaing the buttdlng at an office 
far turveying purpoaet. Legally daaettbed aa lot 12 In Oow- 
vllle, a Sub. In the E. VI. of the S.B. M of 20-37-13 and Third 
Principal Metidlaa. In Cook County, nitaalt. Commonly 
kmwn aa I36M South Conttal Avenue. 

The rcuueat far thia approval la belu made by Joaepb 

be heard. 

lag'* whh any govermneattl unit." 
'The compielc aucecta of our legal actlan In ahuttlag 

doom the company and obtaining fan raalltallon far lit vk- 
llmt ibould aerve aa a wamlag to anyone ebe tempted to 
deceive the pobNc.”Dabytald. 

"We can and win atop tueb opertlota bom enfaylng the 
proffttoftchamaiauchnithb.”head<M. _ 

Properly owner* who tent In the tO.SO be aoHdled by the 
firm were merely le recelv* app^Hoo Imm* and Infarma 
lion avallaWe fate from Hynea'offic*. ^_ 

Shortly alter the tuU waa flbd, Oolherfard turtenderrt 
IS Chech* teal to him b retponte to the mailing. Dal^ * 
office began tending the checkt back to the victimt lab b*t 

”The tecond debodani b the luH. Olchard Jurig. b to be 
dbmbted from the bgal action alter •Outhertord admitted 
he had uted Jung't name im the mailing permit under which 
Ihenodcet web tent oulwHbml Jung't knowledge or con 
vdH 

Eurherford. who did not dbpule the fact* tibged b lib 
nimplalnl filed by Daby and Myne*. tab he had tflO 
cd the Bolicn to properly ormer* Ihorughoul Cook Cm^y 
He cbimed to have not rhaard any of the checkt, tent b 
btponte hefab turretiderlng the money to Daby't office 

Truileet of the Village of Crestwood. Cook_C^n^. nibolt^ 
that teabd Wdt far the publ^ of 
given Specmcathm* ab avalbMe m « 
l.tSdO So.Ctbro Averme. Cretiwood. 11.. helween the hourt 
nf94)0a.m.and4:00p.m. 

Said hMt rrin he received up to the h^r of 4d» P-"^ 

the Itl day March. 1184. at 
Bldt win he publicly opened and read at the M«yb ‘od 
•omd of TruHeet meeting b the flrk Center. 14^1 ^ 
Kotlner Am. Cbtlwood. Ittinob. at SrO^.m 
dale. The noard reaerve* the rlghl to b|ect any and all Wdt 
and waiver any lechnicalltle*. 

neapectfally. 
t/t Nancy C. Venegat 

NancyC. Venegat 
VUtageOerk 

VinagootCreahrood 

School Board Meet Set 

(d4iliif« ftmt 

LBCALNOnCE 
ttVfTATIONPOIBIOS 

wU be received by the Cby Oath. Cryiaal 
Paloa HHb far a tIM Ptod Club Wagm 

Valentine 
with ff-MW look ffOM 

Movie 
The SOdkne^Trmnahlp 

UHIM. aoaa w. -  -.— —— jn— 
Imtirnttimm mmf be pteM np ge Oty Oetb • 

<vr c Me* IWb. 
SAD HUS Wkl w 

flWMWB AND twu. m PMSgKIfP TO TTO OR b^ « 
COUNCm AT Tim ■BCUlAi METreiG POi COH- ^ 
SD«AT10H«ldA«CIIl.im ;2£ 

The Cby Cwmea ******** be right to rojeet any tM an mmo^ 



Revenue 
% 

Sharing 

To Continue 
"FMetal wwe dWftM 

$OUtt|VI^St 

limt TMuwn « * 
THEPUBLIlHCMOf 

MIOLOTHIAN-WWMIN MtMENOeR 
* OAK LAWN INOCRCNOENT 
■ THE WORTH CITIZEN 

THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILU EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
AL8IP EDITION _ 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. ME8BBNGER 

For dMphe the lepeeled ctotiM d muty kmgedT Study » protoetoi ayeWe d ■«»*• 

«d Errie medi. 111.1 focWepe-Ihlihe. 
« far Mi lolhet>oM..fevle*ofbderM.p«Mtat*»- .fate locreU hUdem M Ihebowel.et tw cc. 

ncUb hMl ing the iMt yew show. . bti<|el th»t *"*J*"**^**^ 
^ ait. continue, to gw o«t of eothtol. public le^. 

nendiBg Over.ll. the federal bMlget iiKrcuad by eipeiiie fa ^ 
. g ___ u 11^1 w..r HM. To the Sew The poWtlcfat who prowMgite tte wytn 

•dvcTMly. .dm^r«tkiii’. credit, thi. *M the »iMlle.l tbit fe^ yfatog 

ependiiig program.. »c Had that they Meru.- (rivotaM tadIvIdiiM.. 

Bitng SitsrrsW.!*.^ 
S getol to .Id poor famlH.. - n-e by »e.rty 24 coffaTol 

Z S '“D^irmploymem benellu w .« MtooUh It. 

open Alco. $44.6 billioa. while l*“l^ miaiiia new pragraim end more eipeiweive 

no. Meet- *“'"P^give-.W tTfarffoct. buy|»llt^ 
idavof each AimI while we have Heard • mA-MtidMi Bevolsitkofi hi 

Industfy To Suburbs 
firm. iniw. but the lo»» of 168 plant* in tuicgo reiunoo 
in.I counlywide lo** of HI companies. 

According to the newly-pubHahed H84 lllinan ManufK- 
iiircr. Directory. Chicago now total* 5.824 manufMturog 
companiev. suburban Cook County, ha* 5.047 plant* while 
ihc balance of the state conuine* 8.764. 

Despite substantianncre**e. in several suburban towM. 

publisher Howard Dubin said this is the *e^ T“' 
Chicago's Cooli County suburbs failed to ofhet llm 
losses. While 17 of Ulinoi*’ top 30 dtie* are Co* 
County, only 6 oftheae 17 cMea teglateiod industrial gain* 
III IW.! while one city stayed the same. 

The largest manufacturing gain In Cook County was |wt- 
cil bv SkiAie Adding a recort 31 firm*, the dty reached it* 
hiehcsl total ever • 277. Northbrook added 24 firms for a to- 
Ijl I’T. Palatine increased by 14. up to 92. Schaumburg 
gained 13. up to 169 and Melroae Pari gai^ 10. up to 183 
plants. Other gainers were EvaOston. Schiller park. Ctcero 
Glenview and Rosemont. 

Besides Chicago, the county's largest industrial tos^ 
.KCurr^d in franklin Park, down 20 plants to 345 and ^ 
(.rove Village. down 17 companies to 581. Losses were 
siisiained bv Arlington Heights, down 8 and Br^w, 
down b. Des Plaines and Nile* both lost 5 firm* while Chi 

Rlinois Needs Another Ev Dirksen 
• IllinoU nemfs another Senator lAe the fate, great E^ h« ^ ^ ^JS^’^s'^dit 

“'.Ililir' eSr^aV/n^ "Many observ^^^ his aa a good esample . 

" ", _1 V.. __ ---.»_a .. rmvwsn said by Nanorul JodtUI. w tnoepenoem. lespemei 
ing sUtesmen Uhnois has ever ptoduend. loreoran saro. .L* M-viee 

• Ever^mrisenwasa^dBep^BwHeu^^^ Dirise.-, campdg. stMf 

touch wbbtbeP^terd Vt W «•««««. Almso. the waff at the time wm J. 
printed thmr interesm m ^ o«v President teaga.-. pres, seermary 
unfortunate that Percy doe. not wmi we lUinM »|niaw nirksA u*^ lo mv 'If vou have 
ans like Ev Dirksca did." dedm^ Corcoran, referring to M- ^nator Dirkwuied 7*” 
^ cw*. ». n..,, — w s... « .w ^ 

TwW bv Comormi who spoke aenms the street from "Wwp Ifanoisan. have a legi^c problem 

rhe^JtrettVxiMry DhisiTco^wdonM tej^ ^ ^ Mi T - ". 
Center, were figures doeumemmg a Mmipcomrm. in ^ cannot He is not. respunMve. awe legmiaior. 

iutive coyemio^ 

rSash-gw. pb-m.fa.o-*. 
m 1967and Wpetce—mimn. __ __■rmtim m --- --- —»•'—  -w -r 

l>.isted gams or suyed the same while 6 poatearom^ i~- 
bin said'ihai while the substantial suburban indusUW m- 
cudses. such as those .shibited by Sk*ie a^ Rorthbf^ 
were encouraging, a closer comparisao o* cotmtjmrtde 
figures (or the past 3 year* indkates an alarming inabttaty 

..I cities to maintain their industrial base. 
The 1982 gain d 21 firm* in Elk Grove VilUge wm over- 

,had.med bv a 1983 loss of 17 plants. Similarly. ArlingtM 
Heights' 1982 gain of 9 firms waswearly ^Ht^ed by the 
IUK.3 loss of 8 companies. Des Pteiae* and South *^**“^^' 
vorded 1983 lasses after making gains in 1982. whiteBo^- 
SK-M, was unable lo mainuia it* stable 1981 andl9B2 total 

111 I^V a. 6. -R 
\mHherindiralor of economic stabihty is the nuaaber of 

ciiK-s rihibitiag no changes in company loUls 
^ea^. said Dubin. The 1983 survey indicates 20 ef Cooi 
< .uiniv's 106 industrial citfa* fit into this catefont. Among 
them are Wheebng with 178 firms. Unsiag wUh 3fa Ever- 
grern Park and Norridge with 12 companus. ^thorMon 
w lib 10 The 1983 figure of 10 "iMwchaage Co* County 

CHICS continues a declme. The 1982 "prxhange figure 
simid ai 22 cities and the 1981 figure at 28. 

IraditK'nally llhnot*- greatest concentration of mdastry 
'fTrcnicted in the to*(collm-t«r»nty rtaiur.. The'»983 sur- ■ 
les reveals gains in DuPuge. Kane. Lake and McHenry 
whik Co*.*ndWiU suMerd loam*. However, the over* fig¬ 
ures he the entire state continne to decline. The 1983 
sure tor- stands at 19.635 mniutfacturing and proceuing 
firms in 884 uiduslri— cities. The 1982 figure ifaod — 
14 ^34 W bile the 1981 total was 19.901 asanefactmets. 

file I9M Illinois Manufnctntrfs Diioctoey is availnUc 
from Manufacturers' News. Inc.. 4 East Hana StrM. 
Chicagci- llbnois. 60611. telephone: 3I2-M7-1084. The 1.550 
page cncschipedia-siic answer ho* hats up to 30 fa^ 
uKati each manufactnrer or processor in the state. Entries 
HH. hide compnny name, pla— aad office factions, tekphnnr 
iwmbcrs. products maonbented and ateas of rhslribntfan. 
PKi wiwth. hnmbct of employees, drsisionn. snbsidfanes 

Diiksrn was fttakeleoled-tothr 5cn»'r in l9Vitfirr wwv- 
g for 16 yean in the Hoanc af Biiptr—aealivei. He waa 
efactcdlluec limes • an ihnofa rccoed - hefare dying In 

Funding Shelters 

pMicrs 
rompanies ate croas-referrnced alphabelkatty. geo- 

graphicafai. by peodnet* and processes, by SIC iSttndnid 
Imlosinal CUssifiention) and by corapulcr brands 

rbkago Ofllise. Stale cf Btinoia 

SfTifrl. 



Mnraifif! CuRiculuiii Movcs “Abovc And Beyond 

IS; Twin Moms 

Organize 

Enter On*. Two, or AB Thro* Coiil*»t* 
Chlldtcn-Teen-AdoH 

THE MME ROOM 

Aae: 2 Yomi to 30 Yoon • 12 DtvUoM 
(Male* end Nmoloo) 

FOR AmBATBN: 

Hke to Mail a dub in the Ook 
Fonaiarea. 

Any i^ber of nwM^ 
(iwina. iripIcM. quadrupictt. 
or qoMuploU) who would 
Hke to become a mendier. 
pIcaM contact her at t>7- 
0006 for more tarfonnation. 
If the mpome la worthw^ 

a wide variety of aca- 

Ifyou think you 
tenetedMMChMicoaeBeioearda. 
■We at Moraine VaBoy hove alw^ had a 

)murgas 

One of the things we asked our 
customers. In our recent survey, 
xohether they thought It was really 
voorthwhile spending money on 
measures to reduce their . 

♦The answers we got inttoted that 
thw«’«a lot of uncertainty about ttte 
value of conservation measures. 

I So we’re going to try to clear 

thin^p^ is. If tt» cMt 
1 das rises, your gas bill will probably 

do take steps to 

No, We Can't Give 
You 95% Off, But We 
Do Not Overprice 
Our Gold to Give Big 
Discounts. 
Bring In This Ad 'Til 
Feb. 14 And Get 15% 
Off Our Already Low 
Prices. _ 

Rtm^nter Your VafenAiM 

Increase, even if you 
cut your use of gas. 

But it will mcrease less than it 
would if you did nothing. i 

And the money you spend to 
conserve gas will actually return to you 
many times over in years to come, in 
the form of savings on 

For eiiample. if you ne^to reotoj* 
your furnace, and mmd an^^raSjOC^ 

ffiy«*r$6^And every year aftw^ 
youllte getth^ $165 more m savings for as 
fcri as you own y«» Iwme. 

Xhm are several dwerent ener®r 
egkkig fornacttwaaibfo 
mnufoctiircrs. They v^ m bottim ^ 

want to spend ... and save. There are aiso 
many o^ less expensive thinf^jBuon i 

some »s swvl* » «i****2f „ 
s^ppir^ that will also hw reduce your u 

The important thing to remember _i^ 
- dollar you spend to use less gas wdl 

come badi to you. soon. . 
And ^erttiat. it’s just money m the 

bank, year after year. 

miJACi^mmiNC 

3251W.111tliSL 
77M0B4 

mcriv Ttw WcKh Shofipti 



D—I Dk«c< wM» l—hw 
Va4*Sm« 

CaHChMiiarMk* 
FracEMhMtM 
ISSMS-Ckm 
OakF«(«M,n. 

6I72044 

U9-»41 

•r 371-0513 

ISSMS-Om* 
OikFaMl,a 

SlfUiMi 
UrtolS«TnCMH 

OdCtathwMb* 

ISSMS-Ohm OikFMI 

. W7-aM« 
|$SMS.CkM* OikF* 

M7-a44 

miH 

N«w S«nfle«* 
N«w Busliww Hours 

Our 143rd & Cicero office 

is now offering loan services 

to our customers. 

We have also ex{»nded our lobby teler services to 

lour evenings a week. 

The new business hours at this location are: 

_ MON. YUE. WED. YMUR. FRI. SAY. 

OHIVE-UP g gm • T pm B-7 •-.7 ■B-7 B-7 B-1 

LOBBY tnm•Fpm B-7 CMmB t-7 B-7 B-1 

We hope these Inews” wi bettor serve your needs 

Midlothian Stole BMIK 
S7t7«.147toau 
143011. CMC 

.VMJNCUkLE 

SchmiliT.V. 
4SS1248 

Bring in your 

FREEESIWATE 1^4)n^ I 
X WUtYaaWak 

* •Home Service Call ■ *16 ~ - 
•Reconditioned T.V. Sets Available 

7441 W. Aidier Suiwwlt 

Urni-Hondowa fTA Cemm- 
cil Meettai wgi^Moiifor • 
computer night at Owingloa 
School. 9130 S. S2ad Ava. 
at 8:00 p.m. The tpcaker 
Will be Dr. Bitglne Mach 
Elbe. Director oT Sooth Coek 
County Computer Couaert- 
ium. Dr. Mteh Elbe la work¬ 
ing with Diatrict I23‘a oom- 
puter committee. hcadoA 
by Mr. Cutbirth. PrincM 
at Covington School. At ma 
lime, the committee la atil 
deciding which computera 
should be purchased for the 
students use in our diatircl. 

On display will be vaifoua 
computera. such as: IBM. 

- TRS80. Apple. Commodore, 
and Teaas Instruments. 
These computers wiU be dis¬ 
cussed and demonstrated 
at this meeting. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY_ 
Nearby And Neighborly hi iT^ 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

1 AU10 ALIGNMIN I I 
I SIHVICE 1 

CLEANING T 
SERVICE 1. 

Katek Brothers 
Service Center 

• rnmplcle Auto Service 
• RAM in 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes Tires 
•Complete Tone-Ups 
•T»»wing 

3425W^|.nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 236<MSS 

FnS Service Canwi. Dmpan 
B Dphalatary gaanhiR 
SpactalSISparmam 

a ywaimCai aWuaiamaiaWla 
anuWaaatacWmaPma »«aw" 
Clwwlwi 
sMI ItaSWn 
Mia nil tail fUaCaalt tie. 
anaarna UUliCMlaainaaamiat. 

OumatTaaaiiCaaaai u 
ANWaiaOuaramaaa F 

$98-8498 ar 499-1893 

BATHROOMS I i AUTO REBUILDERS || 

& WTCHENS 1 

AirtoRBbuHm 

*Modeni Equipped Body 
Shop in Midwest 

*We Match Your Paint 
*Our Wotk Guaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

gll39S.KadBla 

422-5600 
Manaiat AuUimcMva twnioa Oaunai 

issja S. Ckero 
OakForosI 

Balhtoam RamadaHug A 
KHrhen RcmodellnR 

VaaMsa-Slaka 
Fno EatMntaa 

DsM Dbset wHh Lumbar 
YaidRSawManay 
Ca Chock arMka 

6B7-2044 

KITCHENS BATHS 

VWtOnr Shawn 

RELIABLE 

ardmWarthTiiinihfoBuMii 

I Rice Momsl 
Members of the Brotiwr 

Rke Mother's Club are in. 
viicd to s Birthday Party 
at the general meeting on 
Wednesday February 8th. 

It is also Past Presidents' 
Night to honor all past- Mo- 

. liters' Oub Presidents. Mary 
Jo AtHson. Chairman, pro¬ 
mises a fun MIed evening. 

To Install New Hometown Pastor 
The Heverend John W. McCoy wiU be Installed aa the 

pastor of the HometrArn Chfiatiao Chuteh m a 
vice on Sunday. Pebrnary 19. at lO-JO a m. Bev. Uon Wley 
Eiecutive Minister of the Chicago Dtac»Pfo» U"*"-" 
liver the morning message. A reception will be h^ In the 
Fellowship Hall foMowiag the service AH are invHed to 

McCoy comes to the Hometown Christian Church 
from Ridgetown. Ontario where be served m ihe pash>^ 
the Ridgetown Christian Church and Ihe Northwood th- 
rMiaa Chuteh for SVi yuan. 

• Flat hat tar lual 
• Shh^foBaafo 

ISSNS-Cbsso 

SI7-I044 

CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

HAVE WE 
QOT“HEWS” 
FOR YOU 

/ 



3737 W. «M MrMt, CWmc*. 

lioroHM f ark (Congrr^itional 
([Il{urrli 

7 day* • wiai 

IHHK loHOWt 

Strictly 

February 23,1984 • 7:30 P 

o«« *. 

HORIZON 

NameMcAuley State Scholars 
Jriii IS*. Oit Uw; JmS« HMla>.CMw»i Spdi 

Specud Olympic Bfeet |. 
Seatt CMk Aim 3S IpwW Olyia^ 

Ml/aw. MhM». atMl MmI mVmmkt. a*«tt*«y.!*- 
Alta bMMM mmm wH oMMli at Ika Mmin'Valw 
CaaHMMrily CaSasa la MaaMUakaai MS ajM. Aaitalk 

^’h&Maal^irDriSWa. Sliuut igMCiM" M 
StaM Kl|h Sdwal alao la Paloa HMa ftna lO-JO a.aa. Ik- 
laaah i:0Sp-ai- _ 

Awaida aaA daetaf oitamoalai tor aS uuMsaritinni wW 
ata^  1— IPaUmi 

^ a t. ^ LmHci CMetflos QMidtai Millfci Oikigo; Ijam McOMa Awards aad diotei oaftmoalM far tM compatMoM wfll 
avyaaaadladlTlilaalraBta to^. __ pg Una; Maafaaa ilcKlaaay. Ota Ia»a; ^ he kald ftoai toOO^. la 2.4S p.ai. at Ike Maraiaa Valley 

The nataan eapaA ae ■larta Sya Sek^^we. Itato (^Mcapo: Mary Malcafcy.Chfceio: Naacy Mafsfc|N Alrapn; co«n»«iliy Cellar- 
*****1 Naacy O'Briea, Oak law Doaaa (yPWh^.OA^Ujja: Special (Mymptec la Ike let|Ml praraai cT epecte Ir^- 
Teewy ■eie.k. CMcape; Mdly KatMw OrtadaaU. Oak, lava; Oat hi,*SelMSci«yelltloa ta 
laea iaiaa. Oak S«^ CMj. OhtoMKCM^ Uwa-Cyathla Phaha. Paha Halshlei JaAy PhM^. CW- pae ef the ai^ leaaeaa that it haa jneera la aarre 
Oath. Oak Uwa-Uate CHetaai. CW. Cagw Ow. Pheeiakk. CMcapej 8^ towaall. Cklcepe; ««2»dmoaallilito7rtwtel»^a^ta 
Oak teara: Paata DMtoataitor. Chleepo taape: laawe ^rtaa Saiadal. Bieireea Paik; Aaae Skaiiy. EiariweB the meatally niaffded, aporta aad plyScal ad^ are Ika 

__ . Paifc; Stepheay Slwkwhl. Ckkape; Uaa Sispkeaa. CkkapK qalcfceat, aareat rohd to beaHh, pom aad aaV-ceaMMce. 
Alirlirk T'AafinCr Baikera Temlaekjtoerj^ Pto awi^tefenBatkwoa Special OlyanAw hi ScattX^ 
./xUCUIJ X CdXUIsL Lawa; Saaaa Ulataakl. Oat Ua«: JaHe Vaadaihlll. Paloe conlaci Doaaa Aadraaco. Area 30 Coeidlaalar at 

Heli^aaADebarahZafller.Chlcapo. 389-9423. _ 
Oa the Ant Moaday oT every analh. aay Sealer CMna ___ -— 

caatoceWe a free haailag lOMoiap at Ike Seitotoa Caaier 
for Coaiaraakative Maordera. 7330 CoBepe Drive. Paloa 

CaatM the Cealer at 361-2121 tor m appalataieat ttaae. ISfitKC^ ymC 
ThlateetlBtorlBlakeappioadaiatoly ISMlaaMa.Tliareton. 
appetatawata aaed to he achadaled la advaacc aad caa be Guild, .rf Sdat Albeit the 
irtintatfitHi-- —-- Great Church. Stale ^ 

11icicteBoabll«atlau.aadthepanoawinhelaf<inBadic- and Central Avenue. ^- 
eardtosMi/lierpreiealheariatlevela. bank, wU coaducl a Valw- 

. line Sweat Shop Bake Sale. 
^ a 06 Sunday. Febiaary 12. 
I .amning’ I^IID • inSoperaltolKChurchBeae- 
VuCUUpUAg nieaO. after all the Meaaaa. 

Caaiptae entbualaala are at S394M7S or cubic aad vWl AH perlahloiieia aad Irienda 
Inviled to attend the aiael- oneoroormectiaia- arelavltodtobekeorhoy. 
inpa of the Marquelle Caay- ■ . 
era Club held the 2ad Wed- 
ncaday of each moalh. Ho- 
veaibcr thru March. They 
meet at Salney Peih la the n|MM|a 
Haaeoefc SchoolBld|.. 79lh 
and Kealaer ftuai 7J0 to 
IOHIOp.ni. OIIWWl 

The dub la cuireatly 
maklaa plena lor the coadap . 
■eaiona caaipoola aad other 
aartnin. Anyone waatinp 
more taformalioa pleaac caH ^ ■■ 
Ike dub PrcaldeBl. Ed Kwlal . J m. 

Klringa 

Revering GAVINS 
worth TowaaMp iruatee W 

Oipoower how raeent tax law l•yi■iom 
aWact yotir ratkatnent lavInBa planning 

ftoaiChrial Hotodtol Priday. 
He had been hoapilaHaad tor 
roewriap back pehM alace aa 
Mio accideal dariap the i«- 
uathiHdayaTbecarhewaa 
drivinp waa reer-eaded e^ 
rtilrpa aullercd a "whip- 

. _a.i_^ ~* — Im. 

FREE RETIREMENT 
SAVINGS SEMINAR 

bich par^ I 
Mar. TlietatoUt I 

etoded tractloa and ahoaa to 
reitovc the pain. 
.EWnpa. who aiiaacd the 

iMt Worth TowniMp board 
HMotiap. la eapected to be 
at Ml pool tonl^ at the re- 
milorty icheduled tocetinp. 

Tbe mcetiap bepina at 8 
p.Bi. In the Worth Toiwiahip 
Ovk Center. ItWt S. 
toilaUi. 



Hits Murphy On 
Mondale Endorsement 

aIrLawi 

(eviews- 
by 

»dHM W.l..r M-dl., I lyl P«*r< 

lievCT In KT»»w« *» ** *^"^1** .^*?*?* y' Hon may b« oMabi 

?rmS^Snls?r 
dom to dwoM thek own life rtylt. 

I ihM ra obvfcwa Ihai taadan of ch^ ^ ^ ta- II * „U|, A 
dude the rifbllodeilrayinaoeeal human Nfe.TlKwchvafy nccUUl ^ 
riay. cWWJ* dt^ 
given Umt Mid iMtritkNi. w«l ^ow tMo m 
ftmncvafymher|mf»ononeaflh.Moi««hMai^nn-- 

born cbUdren am betog mardarad in Am^ aaA jrtnr 
Walter Moodale’a eondonlat rf ihia alangbwr makaa bhn 

morally unfit lobe pretidoiit. ^ *TW fair will In 
Aa a aennior. Mr. Mondak waa known aa ;^r. 

hecauie oj Ma leadenMp role no IhnI laaoe. TWa «!<*•»">« <2^ 
waapartloilariytrontcalnce.altheaamettaiehewaavotl^ flSl? 
toImpoaefotoedbualngonleaaainuempaeiite.lieaamhU MnceOlrepf^ 
own children to eipenaive and eaduaive private ichoola. A da^. 
••Mr. Buabig”. hailed at the time for hU courage In em- on ta^Iong wtl 
bracing an unpopular poaWon. la a pio«e In hypoerlay. h!IS 

He la conaidarably more candid on the matter of homo- Aaaoda^. Hypn 
aeaual righta. He waa. for example, a kaynote aperter at a O^. Little c 
meeting^ the Human llghu Oimpaign Plind. 
acribea haelf aa ••eidnalvely dedlcalad to advandng the viding addhional i 
cauae of leaWan and gay tighta^'. Make no mial^; the- 
homoaexnal mlllunta backing Walter will be aatlafled with 
nothing leaa than recognition by the government aa an op- 
preaaed minority. The reauh will be preferential treatment, 
quotaa. and afBnnatIve action programa. I.don^t believe, aa 
Ma. Murphy apparently doea. that the Pounding Pathera ,^1,, 
naked their Hvea their foilunea. and their aacred honor ao ^ 
American men could put on llpatick and rouge and prance adopted an 
around in dreaaea. 

Waher Mondale doea not. aa Ma. Murphy axaerta. aup- 
pon^ •the right of every American to be free^’. Quite ctoriv. 
the aborted fetua. the child buaed milea away frdn hia 
home every achool day juat to aatixfy an obacure ncq|>n of 
equality, and a heteroaexual victim of reverae dlacriminatlon 
do not lit into the Mondale-Murphy concept of ftee<^ 
Walter Mondale^a vlakm of our country requitea the heavy 
hand of government coercion to impoae the will of a radical 

'minority. According to Ma. Murphy, my contempt for hia 
viewa makea me Intolerant. If that'aihe caac. ache it.. 

Sincerely. 
Michael M. Batea 

Benefit SpaghettiJCKnn^ 
A apaghettt dinner apon- 

yored by Pauliua-Llpinaki- 
Callahan Chapter of Leu¬ 
kemia Reaearch Foundation, 
will be held on Sunday. 
February I2lh. from 12 noon 
to4P.M. attheKof CHall. 
(Our Lady of Fatimal. SAW 
Weal 9Sth St.. Oak Uwn. 

Spaghetti, aauaage. aalad. 
bread, deinert, coffee or 
tea arlD be nerved for the 
price of S4.00 tor aduha and 
SI .SO for children. 

Proceeda will go to the 
Leukemia Reaearch Foun¬ 
dation. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

atreaiful weekend for ui with the newa of It hat been a 
dcalha and hoapitallzationa.^ ^ ^ 

The moat ihocfcing waa the death of John "Luhe^' *J^h. 
Hr complained of aevere pain wax taken to the hoapHal 

--*-for an aneuryam. 
tred a heart attack 

Friday morning and underwent lurget 
The operation waa a aucceaa. but he aul — - _^ . 
while in intenaive care and that waa it. AH thia in a petw or 
leaa than nine houra. Luke had been a resident of the Wtlage 
for more than 30 years: had worked at or oj^aM gat 
alationt in the area and had worked at the Bell Federal 
Savings as the maintenance man for more than ten years, 
retiring last year. A veteran of WWU. he was a past »m- 
mander of the Johnaon-Phelps V.F.W. post and was altq a 
member of the Green Oak Post American Uglon. and 
Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent 42. Mllltaiy Ordw of the 
Cootie. He waa alto serving at Americaniam chairman for 
the Third Diatrivt VFW. Our sympathy to his wile 
their children Dana (Paul) Worrall and Betsy (Patrick) 
Kennedy and hia two grandchildren. He will be miaaed. 

• •• 
Learned Sunday evening that Lenny Racine (an old timer 

of Oak Lawn and this area) died Ibllowing a long IIInMi. Len 
was a chartaf member of the JiAnaon-Phclpf V.F.W. post 
and waa a court reporter. He was In charge of the reptrim 

SouthavMl Aulo Rpdiator l> HuMur 

WARBIOUtE SALE 
Mor rpoorud rpdlptorg (M OfBCOOMT PfUCCS 

BBMWMlBMitl. 
ROT m-itio_ 

ping in Venture. She haa had a hip repUcement and » re¬ 
cuperating well at the moment. Send cards. 

Waller Mariorfca entered Utile Company of Mary hot- 
phal Sunday (or tesla and possible surgery. He la in room 
11b for those who want to send cafda. 

• • * 

Ed and Marge Hunt, former long time leaidenta. will be 
marking their golden wedding anniversary on March 3rd 
and their children. Sally (Jerry) Orris and son Oewge are 
gifting them with a cruise with stops at Jamaica. Coietiwl 
and Grand Cayman. Jerry and Sally will make the trip with 
them. Friends who would like to send a card may mail one 
to them at 5318 W. 95th street. 

• ae 

Morgan Anderson of Oak Center Drive did not 
entov his last birthday on New Yearns Day. On Nw Yw s 
Eve he entered Christ hosphal after sulfering a mild str^e. 
but is now in rehabilitatioo therapy. Morgan is very active 
in Trinity Presbyterian church at lObth and Koat^. as 
well as the Worth Twp. Democratic organiution. Cards and 

calls are always appreciated. 
aee 

.Our sympathy to John Opitz and family on the death of 
wife and mother. Betty. She was a Lieutenant in the Army 
Nursing Corps, one of ten nurses on Omaha Beach on D- 
Dav She was a member of Vaughn Chapter of paralysed 
veterans and St. Gerald Ahar and Rosary Society. She was a 

the Elephant SAYS: 

Makt BURBANK STATE 
BANK’Your I.R.A. 
HEADQUARTERS) , 

Limited Seating 

Refreshments 

TAX FILING 

J 1B84 INCOME 
TAX CHANGES 

J INDIVIDUAL 
RETIREMENT 
ACCOUNTS 

V QUESTIONS 
A ANSWERS 

attend a 
FREE 
TAX 

SEMINAR 
Tuaeday Wta 

FEB. 14th 
at 

74>M SHARP 

• Houma Fanahos 

Wt rtKh emm w Ihwr 
hoMot. iHualy hy roftuMt. 
udign Ihgy it m a buymi 
nmat Wa M Bwm al 
ahoui yaur business 
MMsM* CaB lor more 

■‘broke rve«.*’ 
• •• 

Sorry to lepott that two of our hmg 
active in Trinity Lutheran chnich. to 
Schuhz are patients in Christ huapiial. 

Proud grandparents. Annette Hamer and 1 

are lettiaqi *heir hiemkt kao* that Aaa M 
wUt have her oih displayed at t^ OH tm 
Frtwumv ISih through the 2** She painrs 
nf 'Ann hdane^^. You are al mviied Ioi4op 



Kindergartener 

Signup In SD 123 
Veteran 

wglitrirtiM to O* 
DMct IM •« kc held -niefdqr. 
t.m. mKI 3M p.a. el all rix of the dlMflct'e achMla; 
■niidl. Cevlivini, •“ 
Sward, acoorMaa to Sapartaleadaat* Dr* DM Maaaoa* 
Bifintioa wH alao be haU fcr linl ra* those Mt now 
aMaMHMkhidwi«**Mia<hedl*ltiGt . , ,_^ 

A chid ■■al be «»• year* oM OB or befata daeeaib^ 
l«M hi order to eater bbidergaHea la SaideiBber of IW 
eaddayearaold^lbatttaMteeBler^lia^. 

Peraat, ere leidred to ae**e« e lefal« boyllal Wrt 
certMcate at the daw of rcglstratloa. CerMcates far 
diUdiee bora hi Chlca|o aiay be obtoia^ to M. peroopy 
hem the lereaa of Vital Statbtle*. 118 H. Oaik. Chicaito. 
iOtn. CertMcate* to chUdreo bora to ofaer areae awy be 
Obtatoed by coatacttog the loeal vitiate or dty ban. 

Seminar 

S230. Vetereae of Nate 
Wan sad He ladle# Aaalt- 
vy oa Taeedey. Pebreanr 
llel at the peat ban. 88141 
S2ad aveaee. Oak Itwa. 
aerttotatT'JOp.ai. 

Patrick Dcblaaro. Sstte 
Officer to the State 

ittofewi the beasAta 
available to vetereae aad 

Wheelchair Basketball 
■oaid of Edacatloa awmbsn aad Adaitolatraton « 

School DIetrIct #122 wiU take oa the "t-lX. Bqitm’ to a 
wheekhalr baaketbaH tame at Stwieoai Jaittor Hitfi 
School. 6450 W. 95th St.. Oak laivB. 00 Thoraday. Febtoary 
16. at 7:30 PM. 

The ••l.l.C. Expreaa." the women a team torn the to 
habHIUtlan Inatiute of Chicafo. won the 1983 Women a 
Natienal Wheelchair BaaketbaH Champlonthip and ate to 
contention to the title atainthif year. 

District #122 estenda an open tovltotion to the public to 
attend this toe event. Board Member Shirley BarrM eto 
the "Boeid BaH Hawks" wUI be opposing daughter Ang^ 
btrett aad the "t.I.C. Espreas." Say* Mn. Barrett, . We 
hooe to get a good turnout from the surrounding neighbor- 
hoods; after seeing the way those kids handle themselves 
in thoiae wheelchairs. I'm convinced we’re going toneed 

Siminons Jr. High Honor 
Tammy Taytar, Steven Tonto|||Pd^ Di^w. ^ 
Braabtonar. Holly Dove. Wend^wischmao. John Hoilen- 

hnaT^BitedB^tel 
Sweis*. Ktoi wmaais. Sherry Zlvich. kdhte ^nski. 
Hwmas Hoaek. David Schaefer. Mhtel Capte^Jemw 
Hcflrrnsn. Leanne Johnaon. Nter Mengtoni^ ^8*!l!* 
Pappas. Tracey Sawickl. Oreg Tatro, Jefftey Davis. N- 
Iricia Deawpoulo*. Karen Helztog. James IWhy 
Nolo. Jelfcry Pbbiman. Bay Bale. Joseph CataMo. Mark 
Hall. Mkhelle Unnert and Paula Nachman. " 

Do. Dnniel Oangter.Chrtaltoe Osisler. Brian taog.Jenaifcr 
Sisikas. NIeole Amado. Oolleeo Cohan. Valerie Ni^ 
Kchh Oslakovk. Chris Sotos, JadHh Aooata. Chrtsttoe 
Carte. Karen Judd. Kenneth Swanson. . , ^ 

Ocher seventh graders enrnlag honors to«*te WIte 
Caasman. Chris KMeiea. John Knlig. Scott leW,V^ 
Hrisema Paula Brack. Kenneth Knak. Dawn Nelson. 
goaMuary Vtearte. Chthte Bernite. Be^^ ■sfMhy^ 
prank Caitnra. Wendy Nielsen. Dehomh rbfwtt. 
Hand, lynetse KHtetoa. Dana tnaaeO. ChriaTareeevie. 
Kevin Wlcherefc. linnito Benaen.'Itoane P^. Jn^ 

See What Burbank State Bank Sitter Training 
The Oak Lawn Fire De- 

partmeM will cooducl its 
semi-annual baby-sitting 
course starting February 23. 
The eantna ran* far sis 
consecutive Thursday*, M 
sndiiip March 39ih. Class 
time to Horn 7K)0 P.M. to 
gJO P.M.. escept to March 
8. the CPI Course run* ftom 
7dlOto9:<IOP.M. 

AH ciasaes will be held at 
the Church of the Naiarene 

Your Better Service tank 
Has To Offer 

Burttonk Stotn Bunk to riflht in your nnlohborliood to gggtot you with 
your bunking nuutto. in this highly compulHlvu 
Inrlnughtt and Irlundly ttuM will ihow you how to oMaIn tha ^ ^ 
IwJoTyour Invaatmant. Wa oomblna tha par«)nal touch with tha 
high rataa of adonmtown bank. 



(enWraliaa h cuncntly 

beteit tikra fcr the AMp 
Put DMrict't Thw o« 
Thicc FUt Foolbril Tow»^ 
meal. Thli new tctMly wM 
Hive (uideat boy« betweea 
the egee of 13 end It an a|>- 
portunhy to perticlpete m a 
single elimination toarna- 
ment. Strictly a pawing 
game; blocking and/or 
tackling will not be allowed. 

This program will be held 
indoors on Saturday, Feb- 
urary 11. at the Apollo Re¬ 
creation Center, located at 
12521 Sooth Koatner. 
Awards will be given to the 
first place team. A minimum 
of four teams is reguiied. 
Games will be pUyed be¬ 
tween 7:00-10:00 p.m. There 
is no entry fee. so register 
early for this FREE activity. 

a aectial'J dMawt typee ft aylpwant Iw 

MdalM. white beea, yeRosr peieb. white pnich, and in* 
HhW'RBd even in* nhout the leeaerknoem types tieeb an Sntiauiaao 

Hbalevh andRioOtundepetdiendlRm. ^_. . __ 
Now. rve never 1^ a* t^ IRot h^; T^ptown 

b lS-3, C» thet they show ^ 
nan • Mm averege about 5 to 0 inehoa lon^ TJaetorg^ oa»«»^ 
U. wekhodinatalittleovul pound, ptewhnoemrtdaie 

llalMaad cord; ao. here's your chanee In obtain^ tauaoett^. 
Some of the natioo'a leading blologteta will ceveni the ha- 

•am- They «ve« iMive • ticflD* o«lc» that ItH jfwiiw 

iSi’SJid lov^ movement BesMoa sharing with you IWfo known tipa that n«mM y«i 
a more productive lee llahermen and ways to make you more 
comformwr^ reeomrneod toehniriues to use and the 

•0 dieilfW ho It hmitm 

ke punning 

that as tarf^mchhif slab rteppUa. ge^^ 
blue ailU. and jumbo perch ae It U trying to catA trophy 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

The 36-33 deficit ww the 7.30 pM. you wUh t 
last gasp for the Mamudm -j,,,, ^ n> attend thi: 
who were then outscoreo oy . .a^ lenenc wOl nO be 
a 30-12 margin with the final ‘"SSiTsSUll Uagu. 

tally 66-45. h ,here U •nyi 
••Everyone went flat .t ^ ^Xtewn. playing on. 

..•‘"I' themeettagooTueuU 
houie. 10707Oak Fart 

did net started. We still have _ Men's Basketbi 

the third beat. High on Thnrul 
rattng among jumor colle^. Aerobka cUsar 
Ouropponents are averaging ^,4, wtatu have I 

teat. 56.0 poim. a gam. ^^M^omtadtae. 

junim colleges in the na- ,e„sted in attending thU eUw regleter at FMka^JOW to. 

•M; . OahPaitAve.Thtatoastawoekeinwaudthefoetoll3. for la Ute 
Worthre.ident.uidll6foruiyoneoutof^di^._ 

with 12 andCTison chipped oarMo StUa will be pUyittg the Golden Bay Earth- Mid-mon 
with II. qutkc^Satu^y.FebmarylSth at the Chicago Stadium. ^setiM 
The Muauders (15-7 jy. n,. hj. win i« «7. far the tkket and transportation. A through 1 

overall with a 4-4 cooforeoce jp 01. Sting souvenir coup will be givon to all who at- aboutbfa 
mark) pUy at Harper Satu- .j^ busleaves Ftaks Park at 10707 Oak Park Ave.. If you 
day night. «12:15 PM. and chu 

Registratioa is being Uken far the AMp Park District's 
first antmal Four on Four Indoor Baseball Toumameu. TVs 
modified form of baaebafl gives residenl boys between the 
ages of 9-16 a chance to pat their baseball skills to the test. 

This single elimlnatioo toumameot win be held oe Sa¬ 
turday. March 24th. at the ApeOo Racraatiao Cenfor. loca¬ 
ted at 12521 Sooth Kostnu. There rrUI be twrr separate 
brackets: 9-12 and 13-16. Each team may have no more thra 
6 players on their roster. The rag baD and a hard plastK 
bat win be used w the official bafl and bet. No other bets or 
balls wfll be allowed. Also, no fielding gloves win be al¬ 
lowed. A minimum of four teams is required. Each team 
must have the same colored jerseys. 

Awaryla^l be given to the first place team. Games will 
be pUyed between no(m-3KI0 p.m. There is no entry foe. 
so register early for this FREE activity. 

came Ute in the contest ■ Joyce Stempinski. a 6'0” 
after the Marauders had middle hitter, has trans- 
buih a crrmfortable lead. ferred to Saint Xavier frorn 

Four nights later, on Sa- the Univeristy of Cincintuti. 
turday. the Marauders She is a g^uate of St. 
journeyed to Rock Valley Barbara High School in 
where the opposite look Chicago, 
place as Rock Valley took a Loralyn Koos. a S'7” 
26-16 halftime lead and outside hitter from Leyden 
despite a rally which bnmght Township High School also 
the Marauders to within has sign^ a letter of intent. 

Fold CHy Bowing Cmter 
7601 So. Cicero Ave. FordCilyShoppinoP*MB 
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Keeps You Informed Athletic dub events pieaae 
Don Silan at 930- coulact 

gg22 «r Joe Hotoubek at 
424-7109 



Keasler’s Cougars 
Contiriue Winning 

lc|lWcAlHMkOarffefeaee(CCAa. 
TheMemn twwcd hM Itanday wlwa the Cootm The A^. 

do»»ed the Cbfcte of St. PtMKls S8-S3 hi JoMet. The whi hombehtadlodoewlheSjM 
fe*e the vklofe i Bieit to the CCAC B«d eeeufed them wteaere who iwieta 
their let elace flaieb. The C0a«an look the title two yeen Ben had 12 pototo nr the . 
aaotothcmi-«baikclbaDeeaaoa. teevie. Ario otto St« toto 

Belph Theodale led the victoti with 17 ndnts. toctadiiiB 
11 mailtht free throwi to the eoGOito hatf after toiltog on his 
lint sNeovt. Stott Bofard added 14 aad haeled to eight 
lehoudt srhUe Boh KoaecU aad Boggle Harper each hH (or 

tea pota^. Mike Pooaaiki pi^ off six rebooaA for the 

Cottipft. 
Moaday eight the Coagart’POeanki tipped to a tebouad 

at the ileal baxier to gisc Wa teaai a hafd*foaght 6S^ win 
and eiteadod the Cougar record to 7-0 to CCAC aetioa. The 

victim thia thae waa Noftheaateni nitooii. 
Harper led the charge with 16 points, bat agaia it was the 

balaa^ attack of the Coagars which tosared the victory. 
Koaecki hit for 13. POmorsU had II. Cahrin Adams 10 and 

Wo|iAfd9. 
POmorski palled dowa eight reboands for the winaers and 

Harper had seven assisU. 
St. Xavier held a 3S-2S haMlinie lead bat needed Pomor- 

ski's hut second backet for the win. 
The Congars had been rated second according to the 

Dankel lades for Itlinois teams In the National AssocUtion 
for Inteccallegiale AlMelics (NAIA). Chicago Stale, with a 
S4.7 rating, leads the index with SXCfollowtog with 42.«. 

TW Covipif* ho*l the UnWereity ol Wtocontiii at Mil- 

troe sria an earlier daAat^hyjW poi 

Janma Jadge aad Carden McC^moej* 
and Terry Lae added ten to.laad the Balldai 
the Chargers, r' 

scoredsdoaea 
__js to a win over 

TheC».t;efs. Mark SaBivIi of Stagg led M scoten ^to ^ 
The Balldogs opped their coaforeace mark to 3-4 while the 

ChargersfeOto2-5^^^^^ 

Hie Argonsirts have been the sarpriae team SKA 
North thU season bat their hopes for a title were Joltrf when 
the Eagles scared a trhimph to the Argo 
Zigmond. who to still aUlng. led the Eagles 15 |^ts 
while sophomore guard Joe Griffta hit far 22 for the Ar^ 
nauU to lead all scorers. The Argonauts held a oneji^t 

lead at haHttme. Ogmoad hH 10 straight 
stripe down the xtreich to seal the win. Argo fen to 5-2 with 

Sandburg right behind at 4-3. _ . „ 
BlanreedPBafc 55. Evergreen Park« . . 

The Musungs stUI seek that elsuvie first vict^. A fwitt 
comeback fcO short against Elmwood Part and the quaner comeback foU short againsi rumwowi r». 

Evergreen Parkers dropped their 21st conmrotive ^me. 
the seventh in conference play. Phil Sader of the kfastongs 
led all scorers with 23 potou on nine buck^s and ^ hoe 
throws. The opening season as a member of the Northeast 
Conference hasn't been one to remember. 

(MFssaslM,T.F.Natth37 
The Bengals led all the way in this one. They share Itat 

place in the SICA Central with HiBcrest. Eart has a ^1 
mart in conference play. Mike WInans led the Bengals with 
14. Larry Gorman had 13 and Marty Lake 10. 

In other games of local interest Ttoley Paik evei^ ito 
conference mark at 3-3 with a 6M3 victory werTT. Sou*. 

The Bremen Braves are still j 
deciskm toHUIcresl. Martot fell to St. Patrick 50-41 and St. 
Joseph downed St. Laurence 56-42 in a non-conference 

game. __ 

wankce thia Saturday. February II. The game will surt at 
7:30 to the SXC gym at 3700 W. 103rd St. Tuesday the 
Cougars ploy Chicago Slate in the CSU gym. 

Kessler feels that his team has come around and to 
"playing as well as any college in the same rank. The season 
ends at home against Quincy on Saturday. February 25." 

Four games remain on Ibe Cougar schedule and by any 
standard this season has sbeady been a success. 

White Sox fans can now re-live the excieinem of tw 
Chicago White Sox 1483 season on Him. The Sox 1483 hi^ 
light film, titled "W0«NING UGLY." to now avaUable tor 

loan to groups for viewing. „ ian.u. 
The fell, color. 25 minute film to available via the White 

Sox Community Relations Department at Comtokey park. 
Group representatives can either write or call to request 
details and avaUabUity of the MghlightlUm. _ 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You inl'oniied 

CURRENT RATES AVAILABLE 
NEW LOANS 

riDIHAL SAvnus 



rAOB 14-ItlMPAT.m*”^*’ *** _ 

\ S & L Acquisition j 
UMBThTu^lriBg «li« mmeh tegtoad fcwdito 

of two other domtaMt thrift*. 
minionhfldbnd FtoaocUl Um 
lows'* largest state charteted SJkL stMi 11.3 bllHoe iw 
Pfllfli llr*****"^^'^*^**^*^^^^*^^* -•__ 

Plnsiicl*l Partners Is s 
system franchise company, headquartered In Cedar BapMs. 

'^^addition to the minois fraachto 
coin hat the option to buy master frao^^ far mtc^n. 
Missouri, Kentucky and Indiana. Also It has acqul^ an In¬ 
terest in the patent Financial Pattom Intcrnatl^al. Inc^ 

Midiaud. whih has 24 branches te , 
state re^ohapd Is operating more thauM franchises. 

First FedCTst Uncoln of Uncolp, 
Nebraska's second largest S*t. It purchased Partners Ne- 

‘’”K!li*st"s*M" in Iddition to the marketing ^ 
state chartered savings »nd >»•"» j", *^ir*!*i,?^rrjwr 
emphasis will be placed on 
bnAerage services in esisting Und of Uncoln branches. 

”One onlyhaV^cTtook at the entrance of »“«* 
MefTill-Lynch and other financial entitiwreri 
see the revolutionary changes trting pl*w *" 
services industry. With the KqutsWonrfthe ieginalt^^ 

franchHe. we are in a position to«|»^ 11“ 

VIRGINIA SUMS 
OF CHICAGO Jeff andTooy petfanna^a 

tcn-oiiaut* cutting horn No 
Time far Serguaih*. Tl»*f 
high score* in the ifaj* 
Uminary round* qualllad Jalt 
and Tony tor the final nmod 
ssmi^titton whatu they mat 
up with %tifl co*pctitioii 
from ducts from StaM- O*^ 
Lawn. ISU's University High 
and the ondefantad IW243 
state champion* from Whea¬ 
ton Central High School, la 
this final round, all throe 
|udgr I ranked Jeff and Tony 
in first place. 

FEBR0Wtr6-1Z;i984 
U.I.C. PAVILION 

The most exciting vvomerii 
tennis inthevy/orld: 

ANDREA lAEGER 
PAM SHRIVER 

SYLVIA HANIKA 
|0 DURIE 

and mote 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION: 
CALL 312-787-0606 

Wamifti: Tha Sur|aon Ganatal Has Datarmintd 
Thai Cigaiana Smal»| h Oanprew w VW HaaWi 



Ill T X'lut*!' 

n^V' M(V \ UU t.MNlIh 

I'OH-U SHOP MAIN DININli HllOM 

AUJOINING AlHIUM ROOM 

tMPtROH S LOUNGt 

Hl^ BANUUtT ItNTtR 

1 04th ii Cicero 499 1881 

im«BAT, 

SubjeaWa 

rner win be btld at 2 m Mnaiy 12, W Mid 2b. 
■tahM b M; *2 fa iMdor cWiMM aad M«dMiM[w|tt»^^ 
(IcMloii. Ifa iiifaautiM OD fnMp rate*, cdl 779-MOO, at. 

Deputinent of Spoeh M Salat Xavier CoOege. MaA b a 
teacher, actor, director and pUywrIght. He to faceted 
more than too pUyi - "The Subject Wa *oaa" b the 2bth 

all POINTS 
Keeps You Infonned 

iwRii BB 

wifnmiW^nl /TTfi muW 1 

■ noMtnhe 
■ nM blaB 
S endaonl] Ssiiiiiiiii 
■ njoirr IWI uaaai. • 
■ Chkou »••• •*•»«“ '"boat 
1 father 

j 
- ✓ 

1 i * ► & M 

1 1 ^PXSS^mS 

gilofiuM. hicaled at 3737 
W. 99tb Si. at a.-00 p.m. oa KV 

F«bn«nr23. __ W 

1 ■ toto EEiam 
1 



employment bumness servces busmess bebvces BU8BIESS SERVCES 

422-BB73 
HMttr 

Air Condli Drwsmaking 

C«rp«t CiMnIng 

established 1957 
ELECTRIC 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVKE 

•RANTS 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASV TERMS 

• low Service Ctiarge 
• I yr. Guarantee AU 

Repairv 
• Senior Citlten Dii- 

Firawood • All Makev A Modelt 
• Clean A Checkup 

SIS.SA 

Mixad Hardwraod 
1 FaceC«tl-S49 
2 Fa«e Cords ■ SSS 
Full Card-SI2S 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 

Porsonals 

(WW cMorr aarui hoa^y » 
iinMi MM vuaiMMUTMrt Call 

CUZAMTHmAM 
Qinaa nsycMc ana aan nup w an 
praeianii al Ma auM M loM. 
fimrriaoa. buaiaaM A naann aaa- 
•an all auaaliaiu aaMa all ana- 

Call tar ippoinimant 

joouo Mw St JoaasiN A 8t 
iudo • TtmMi you tar tawor Br«r^«N 
Iv orr^taymorkt ^ofnioad pubtt* 
cation L M 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

EMPLOYMENT 

Holp Wanted 
Famala 

NEED 
EXTRA BKQIIET 

IneomaTax 

Piastor-PalcMno 
TATWOMtiMar • MiMWt 

Federal & Slate 
Tax ConaokaBt 

accounting a GOOKKf' 
SOvaaraCiAananea 

3IA5991 

Inoulatlon 

FEB.I4 

CLAM EXAMBIERS 

(ExpaitsKtad) 
Free Estimates 

Radio Dispatched 

FOR FAST SnVKE 
MROVaS-TDAYS 

CAU 

582 4627 

FACE lA-TWaSaAT. FMBIIAIT f. HM 

TO BUY.SEIL.SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 
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VIM' Si I 
1 .1 /til f'. Mill ASKI 
MIDI O I MIAN ^ 

Dt'i idllli^*-'''^ I 

(UK) 

4 9‘)b 
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U A U U A N I V 

RTA On kdad To Stabilfty Says Gov 

moMBMld. 'inademlniMitacilictTAowof^ 
torite iMt yaar aad ftwa adwi I have leeii ao far. 
wotthlheellbrt.llwaatfiBefDradeaiiatoit. 

potaiad Joha Kramer aa laletim chalrmaB. 1 
af iwittag lotelliar a4md*rt «« *o»M 

'A lo live wMito Ha awaaa, but iMa had to be 
gave him 
icqalK the 
dM while pra^ag far fare decicasea oa the commuter 

raH ayatem. ^ , ij. j 
••I thiak the aew Ikm^. whkh hai wo^ la a a^ of 

coopertlioo not prevkaiily loeo, haa achieved alt of thoae 

goslft.** 
Thompaoaaaid the board haa; 
^aHiated a balaacad budget while ImpleaKatiag a 

10 perceat commuter rail fare cut. ^ 
•Wofted lo reverae the dacUac la riderahip through fare 

reductioaa. promotional programa aad marketing. The 
Governor riled the "Home Free’ holiday fare program 
which haa reaulted in a 12 percent average increaae la 

riderahip for the program. ^ 
•Eliminaled a 114.4 million BTA deficit and for the flrri 

time provided for an anticipated working caah balance of 
»J* million by the end of Ihb year. 
- aReduced the tlnie that private butioeaaea which aupply 
the BTA whh gooda and aervice have to wait for paymenU 

from ail arontha to two montha. . t i. u... 
*Started the taak of reorganiution lo create the aubuioM 

vervice boardi In order to give luburban realdenU a voice 
in the operation of commuter and auburban boa 

Thompaon alao pointed out that the owner of the C * NW 
tialion ha» juit begun the conatruction of the nw main ata- 
lion, and that neil year wort aupported by the State and 
RTA would begin on the paaaenger boarding area. 

ONLY 

THREE left! 

handmade 
AFGHANS 

lit|i tm S2ft.00 

ALL COLDRS 
PR 9-8217 

Liitcoln't f 

Birthday 

F0b. lilA ^ 

NOTtCC 



Supplemental Heat Hazard 

of Public HcHb, 
meulot bom* hmtn i>cMi;^ •* •«*«• 
w«rpeciadlb7B<bnwtblW2- _. rf 

"Moot of lbo**i«cid«utt»u»e coutcd by iuer$ 
knoivtedte oboul pcopcf iuottlloibw. veiirttotlou. u»o o^ 

to “-““Sit! 
■hoi perwKSrt doum. <» 
of tmokr deiectort is bo«M. Jf X 
bom»oiu«ide potaoutag ^ • ,XLJ1 
UoiMd Sttleo •»* I** 
culled or nuiiiUiiied heeler*. -- 
Xmpiiur. urm co-umer. to cerefuMy 

ihe menufacturer.- oiuredM ^ 
for fuluie reference to eiwureiefeloflewm^- ^_.. 

•TIuue heeler, .hould not be need to e clo*«» 
Kemoiner* ield. "even if you he»* lb open e wtodoereUgh 

ly. Dm 10 Ihe i*»l of ihe living queiter* eleo .hould 

‘^I^Trainol. Dep«t-unl jf Public He^ ^ 
lowing *ugge*lion* on the ufc uw <d wipplemeottl heeler*. 

I. to.«ltod pnipeny'l;^; 

wHh Ihe loci building code, e^ tlw wenu^^ 
direction.. Operew your .love within the reconuneiKiw 

Cotetta Haitigan Naie Kozlow 

Coleiu Hom» Herligen. r^NiSSee^ot'- 
«0. the molher of minoi. <»«iley *t »«. gL 
Attorney GenecI Nell Herli- 
cn. died I..I week to her for Koxlw^l. * 

north.ide home. Mr.. H«ti- P«^ foi 
ein. who grew up to Chi- United Speclellte. Co- » 
* ~ nf 27 veer*. She we* e member 

College. She UughI to Chi- end * r^l of 1^ Hi^ 

Ssx;:±Chr‘- 
founder, of the Uyol. Com- ^ to Mount 
munily Theetre end we* pm- „ *"**!?|^ * - 
(idem of Ihe Olenol* Oub Hope Cemetery. 

*nd the Cornell* Connelly 

Society. Harold F. Fatzer 
Her lele huebend. Devid. 

we* eetive to Democretlc FunenI crvtee* were 1^ 
perty poUllc end cived Setnrdey el the Bleke- 
u el^en of the 49th umb Chepel to Oek Uwn 
Werd on the north *ide end forHeroldF. Fetzer. 
».citytTee.orer. He i. .urvived by two 

A funerel Me*, w*. of- ton., Brlqn (Debbie) end 
(ered l.«t Seturdey et St. Steve (J*ne)i four gr.nd- 
Ignetiu. Church with in- children end one titoer. 
termeni In All SelnU Ceme- Interment we. in Holy 
(efy. ■> Sepulchre Cemetery. 

In eddillon to. her M>n. 

Neil, .he i. .urvived by Cstalta D Dvt>aS 
.nother «.n, Devid; two CSXBIW U. I^IHW 

deuBhter.. Mery Soiero *nd A funer.l Me.. ^ 
Colette Furlong: 14 rend- fered S^rdey el St. 
children and one brother. maine Church in Oak uwr 

Arutven Our Need 

For Abidirtg Comfort 
directlona. upewc ywir •ww., 
temperelute limtt.. ln.Ull 
end bird. out. Cleen out creoeow buildup to flue* etorcblm Andrew J. McGann & Son 

!5:vT««g.«-ine. U-onlyJ-I^r.^oe e^ i^^ 

e deeler who cen certify ihet W* 
Don't touch Ihe heeler t^n “ 
Don't fill the fuel unk ebove the FuB ■»«* 
ebove Ihe full merk ellow. the fiiel to eepeito 

cd. Don't edju.t the wick below the 
mended Mltlng. Turning the wick to low increew. the rtak 

of fire en Indoor eir pollution. „ 
Don't Iceve Ihe heeler on- while you Ueep or ere coo 

fined to bed. • 
CecSpece Heeler.: _ 
If your heeler i. deeigned to be vented, meke Mtre It i* 

properly inetelled. „ 
in St. Mery ifyou fell to light the heeler on the firel try. ellow lime for 

' . . .e.-^_to_1... Aen lleekd U AM&Bk. 

10727 SOUTH PUIASW CHICAGO. lUWKJB eu. 

Feciblie. Aveileble el 49S0 W. T9lh STBEET _ _ 
Continuing A Cemury-OM Tredirton of Dignity * Tmto 

nunimmtaLBPNOeiiNO tSTABUBMBO tbi 

Kelcham 
iSbuch 

Sendemen Memoriel Chepel cemetery 

j Betty J. Opiu. e member 
of the Peulyied Veteren. of 

^ Americ* died Hi^ 
*5 Hoe^tel. She wrved In the 
1" U.S. Army e« e l.l Lieu- 
"■ lenenl in Ihe nunlng copr. 
'J' end we. one of ten nurw. el 
“■ Ihe Omehe Beech Evecuelion 
'*■ Hoepilel during WW11. 

A member of St. Gereld 
Alter end Roury Society, 
e Me*, w*. offered there 
WedneMley for her with in¬ 
terment to St. Mery Ceme- 

of- lery. 
St. Survivor, include her 
l.ip widower. John J; e «)h. 

John J. Jr; e deughter. 
her Keren (Deniel) HeHing; one 
Sr; grendchild'. e brother end 

.. Selvelorc R. Jr. iwn.ister.. 

(Sue) Devid (Pelricie) end 
Ron; two deughter*. Ellen 
Oisbtow end Fren (Robert) 
Hum: II grendchildien; 
four greet-grendchildren: 

two brothers end e sister. 
Interment Xves in St. Mery 

Cemetery. 

Mmnoriet Chepel 
UOOUtew Ubm (tmei 

OAK LAUIN. ILLtNOlg gOUI 

HILLS 
widower. 

Olympian Chapels 
19291 5. Bebert. td. om o njemee-w ng-Sggl 
Palaa MMIa 

BEVERLY IHD6E CHAPEL 
10415$. KE02IE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
n«44ll jambs MIMA OWWBBnmClOB 

Christine Cremieux 

A funerel service wes held 
Seturdey et the Pelos Perk 
Presbvterien Church for 
Christine Cremieue. 

Survivor, include e son. 
Arthur (Jene); * deughter. 
Nettie (George) Botts: four 
grandchildren end two greet, 
grendchildren. 

Interment wes in Ceder 
Perk Cemetery. 

Application Forms Keady 
Stete Senelor URoy Weber Umke he* eniumiiced Ihet ^ 

IIKnoi. Depertment of Revenue will be meilmg Ihe ItoO 
Senior Ciliren end Dtaebled Perwn Circuh Breekers ep- 
plicetioo. terms end hi. office will be wrap to *»nl eree 

residents. 
Senetor Umke eho sUMd "Memr i*«dem. through the 

veers heve eUed ueeller quettitms co^erntog the ctrcuU 
breeker. end es the sponror of the origtoel legWelion. I 

Iwpe to deen-up weM of Ihe coufosion: 
First. Ihe circub breeker is * commou neero go** •“ '•* 

Illinois senior cbiecn. sad dtosbled property tee rehef eel 
which we* pesMd to eetoM people who heve s deed or re¬ 
strict income. They ero givea a las rebel gram which n 
based on a forraula that weighs Ihe tee burden dunng tU 
vear aaaiasl theif hoaaabold wcose. li ka baaed oa Ibe 
amount of property lee e person pey* or to com of a temer 

b is based oa 30% of Ihe rent prM. The meeiaaum gram is 
J7flOle**5» of the household iacoaro .. 

Aav R**—tesidem who is 95 year* or older w who ts 

over^b veers or/ead ^rblTto 
have e housmJd tocoene under 112.000. to IW end bve in 
eirher their ow* hoaro. apeiteeenl. mobile home or e 

Chapel services wet* held home, which n sab|ert either to a properly lea or 

Friday to Oak Uwn for 
Margaret H. Petersoa. e Any aersoa who ouablies for the above property laa-rM 

membrf of Ibe VRotherbood n miimutif alty rHgibir fftt ar tiP^^***^^** fot of a 
of Railwav CVrfcs BaiJgO.OO. In fact, the saam circuil breaker appheatioe mev 

She is survived by a tea. ^ lo apply hr both lai tebrf greats. 
Howard (MiUrcdi^ll graad- g ,ou have Med the previous year, the RHapir Bepw- 
chiidten end 17 gtcol-graad- of Revenue wgl eulimetireRy mad a form to y^^ 
children. farther tofutmeHee eng 797-1729. AReppBcsnIt whoffcd u 

huermem was in Oak Junarv couM get their cireuil breaker check by May I 

Walter Durkin 

A funeral Mess wes said 
Seturdev et Most Holy 
Redeemer Church in Ever¬ 
green Perk for Weher Durkin 
e former Chicago pubiK 
school teacher. 

Mr. Durkin is survived by 
two soos, Terrence end 
Weher end eight grend- 

children. 
Interment wes in Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery 

THOMPSON g..KUGHSTBI 

James A. Crombie 
Chapel services were held 

Friday in Palos Heights for 
James A. Crorrtbie. 

He is survived by e son. 
Bruce: a daughter. Barbara 
andasisrer. 

Inlermem rras to Mourn 

BIAKE-LAMB yuitrrml JJomei 

Harry A. Nakos 

PALOS 
FUHERAL HOME 

A faneral service wes held 
Monday el St. Conslanlmr 
and Helen Greek Orlfoxlu 
Church in Piloe HilK 

' Survivoes tochrdc his 
widow. Reuie: a torn Bubbv . 
two deugMer*. lUlhy eed 
ee»<w: bk. muMer three 



It’s Time To Hit 
The Trail...^ard]ier 

hiiMto ptyi off tetlw iMMM mbOm «r iM«» M Ihn 

TTio horUo •« fiddW. oirf fMow «• Wwdiwodto ^ 
Moott ood Mpod to tbo ottbog^ wfco 
icco«porfoo ovoty iMo. EKh irrt iMo roiip oMjgto •!». 
bat otuony no Moto tboa tO oro la ono •'"fff• •J®**"*^ 
gaidoi to oBor laiistoaoo m wall at oiptala tbo Mebti. 
toaadtaadfolUoreortbatiaa. 

CWMtaa UtUo SoMw Cftob h tbo fcit oipojtlaw ol^ 
Otaie Lo& rido. Tbo wirt-ftetod bofaot oattty pM tM 

H6tel del Coronado: historic elegant 

Thai Seattle 

Sleeper plan 

American’s 767 Has Passenger Appeal 
outer Ibotam that eabaaco tbo bottdiaapwoott 

coieiai localloa ct ctoM-ower tiriot ^ iNarate 

laaaadliaUa. 
to tbot Ibe TS7 »« btvo o»re oyorhood itawM* 
■or tbaa ray other aifUaier.*' j_ 

Add>tieaalcabtaito»raieipocek provided la tay oleva- 
lioi cool ctooitt la tbe add<ablo aiao rad la ra addbtoral 

Aa all Ibb-aidlh paaeT kolaled acdvlly ^ 
^•arai^eri aad at tbe aaaie tbae prowtdea eabla attcadaala 
ofUbdlreelacceraloeachoftberatoataloa. __ 

Aaterkaa'aTSTwIB bavaa awdera eateitaiayy 

Korea Folk Village 
■v OQNMB aanUY nw aactoal cialta baao 
SEOUL—Tblaga bave beta lavtvad la tbe tbtpa. 

Oa a> amacMatly laad- 
Bcapod tract baa boaa 



Aala Bady KayalHag A PalaHag 

T I. I lOOV IHO^ 

Aata Pialaw Waw A llaad 
CMMATO AMC M» • WNAULT INC. 

MWW. WaiM.MM 
FNANKiHINCV INC 

I01M t. eiMn.MM 
jACKTMOMaaoNOtca 

MMw. Main..  MW 

Auio Parti A Sappiki 
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Embarrassed? 
Pwcy UmH Bi. 
Sayi Ciiciiiii 

Board Okays 

Revenue Bonds 

For New Store 
By voting far • retalatkm to nllow the K-Mut corporation 

to aell induitrial revenue bonds, tnutaes at the Oak Lawn 
board meeting held Tuesday evening paved the way far 
having a bualneaa use the farmer Woolco fhcHity atSTth and 
Cicero and bringing in additionsi revenue as well as tdfeiing 

employment to lacdhet. 
K-Mait plana to use this bdlHy for a discount lumber and 

home maintenance rrarehouae. Sales of tea mUllon dollars 
per year are antidpated, and there are plans to hire 100 full 
time and 40 to 100 part time employoea. Plana can for a mid¬ 

summer opening date. 
In other business Ave M. (Mrs. JohnlGrean was awocnln 

as a member or the family counseling cqmmlaslon. 
James Ksmmer of .lUmmer-Di Cola Real Eattte. re¬ 

quested a paifcing variation for a two-story commercial 
building at 62S3 W. OSth st.. which was passed by a S-l 
vote. WUUam Hefka cast the no vote. 

Trustee Jay Bcrgamini. chairman of the public works, re¬ 
ported that there wUI be a meeting of the committee this 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. to discuss paving of streets and at 
0 p.m. the lltit committee meeting of the Southwest Mayors 
to discuts refute dispotal. 

Trustee Robert Bruce reported that quality control will 

List High Honor 

Students At OLCHS 
Dr. Paul R. Davies. Assistanl Superintendent-Instruction. 

at Otk Lawn Commueily High Srheel, has rataaaed names 
of tt«dcPts who earned High Houors for the ftrst semester 
of the IW3-04 school year. 

Students are eligible for High Honors who maintain a 
grade polni average of at least 3.7S. To be eligible for the 
honor roll, a studmt mutt be carrying four academic sub¬ 
jects sod maintain a grade point average of 3.00 throngh 

have its meeting on Match Sth at 7:30 p.m. to discuss im- 
plementalion of the 911 emergency call number. He stated 
he has been disturbed by commentt ftom surrounding 
communities, but said he feels h Is up to miiiois Bell to work 

out an equMble aolntlaa. sinoe it “is strictly a flnandal 
problem for die other communities.'' 

BefamsM saM that he thnn^ moat of the problem la 

canned by stnUmints W the meAa and suggest^ the 
mayors and other repremntatives of these towns be invited 
to this meeting. Trustee Joe Vogrlch aaM they had been in- 
vhed and attended the first meeting and mbst seem opposed 

to a “central dispatch which would be the aohition. but Oak 
Lawn la already dispatching Evergreen Park's fire depart¬ 

ment calls.'' 
The board also approved the public works depqrthiem re¬ 

quest to hire two employees, a mechanics aid and a man for 

the street department. 
Wnage Clerk Jayne Powers reported that Tuesday Feb¬ 

ruary 21st wUI be the last day voters can register to vote in 
the Match primary and tendnded those who come in that 
they are requited to have two plecm of Uenlilkatioo. She 
also reported that the Worth Township office wB not have 
voting by absentee ballots, but since she did not receive a 
notice to this effect, persons may coaae to the vfliage hall to 

Klsslro Matir Rancher and Julie Lynn Smnrtk. 

Womens Oub Meeting ^ 
The ncsi meeting of the Oak lawn Wonsan's Chib wB be 

Tuesday. Febtuary 21 at PRgrim Faith Church. 9411 
S..Ms(Ave .Oaf lewe.ioCelaainlMaR. 

At l®:3S a sn. Mm. Wm. J. Hbbbaod. Jr., pecsidoat wB 
have a Board meetly whh oBkars and chairmen. They 
uB appotal a hoBsm chaiimaa and a Ways and Mcam 
chairmaa. At noon. ktrs. DomMCharhoa and Mn. Charles 

McClate. heatesaos. wB scovc nkeshments. 
The ifliiniinn mirf-g wB tonvenr at IBb p.m. with 

Mrs. Ilii'r'^ presUlim. Mrs. Chathaa wB give the hno- 
ralion. Alter a shstt bnaiaesa meeting, kits. James Smyth, 
arogram cMrtnmn. wB paesem kdts. BacheMr llatinn. the 
ducetor of theOak Uwa Senisr Chiaen Center, msci as 

St. F. Scholarship 
Laura Lake, a senior at Oak Lawn Commnarty High School 

hm been awarded a Ttusaee Scholmship m the CoHage of 

S(. Fraacis. Joliet, in Che amount of S1.II00 for the 1964 65 
academic year. TMa scholaisMp srB be renewed each year 
lor four years as long m the stndent maiataint a 3.25 grade 

point average for a t^ vahw of M.lim. 
Lanra wB alao be cenaideacd Ibr the Resident's Cade 

SchoMrship and the AcadcatMan Scholatship which woaM 

iaeveate the award ap So faR miHea. 
Trmaec Scholms at the CeBegeef St. Francis serve as 
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Worth GOP'Meet 
The Worth Township Regular RepubHean Organiiatioo 

will hold iu regular numtlily meeting on Thursday, Feb¬ 
ruary 16th at the Johnson-fjielps VFW, 9514 Sooth S2nd 
Avenue, starting at t: IS p.ra. 

Committeeman and Candidate for State Representative 
Herb Huskey announced that Senator Charles H. Percy and 
Congressman Tom Corcoran are scheduled to appear as 

- the featured speakers far the evening. 
Senalbr Percy is seeking re-election to his fourth term in 

the United States Senate. Currently he serves as Chairman 
of the Senate Foreign Relatioiu Committee. His challenyr 

. in the Primary is Congressman Corcoran who is a four-tmn 
member of the U.S. House of Representatives. He serves 

. on the Energy and Commerce Committee. 
Committeeman Huskey invites all Worth Township resi¬ 

dents to attend this important meeting. There is no admis¬ 
sion charge and refreshments will be served immediately 
following the meeting. 

Self-Help Seminar 
When Bad Things Happen To Godd People by Rabbi Har¬ 

old Kushner will be discussed at the February 17 meeting 
of The Compassionate Friends. The South Suburban Chap¬ 
ter meets at 8 p.m. Friday at Christ Memorial Church. 2440 
York St., Blue Island. 

An interview with the author will be simulated, with Rev. 
Arlan E. Schulndt. pastor of Christ Memorial Church, ans¬ 
wering the questions. 

The Compassionate Friends is a self help group composed 
of patents who have lost children by death. There are no 
dues or fees. Light refreshments are served at Meetings. 
There is ample parking nearby. Bereaved parents who want 
to know more about the group may telephooc Jane at 597- 
1736 or Jean at 799-2899. 

■ 
Musical At Rice 

The Brother Rice High School Players have chosen the 
successful musicsl, "Joseph and the Technicolor Dream- 
coal” for Ihdr spring production. The play arW run from 
Thursday, March 22 thrmigh Sunday, March 25. 

The thirty-faur member cast hu been chosen and re¬ 
hearsals are in fall awing, according to Brother W.A. Dogan 
director. 

JOSEPH will be played by senior Brian Oanghan of Or- 
• land Part. Other male leada inclade Jeff Diam^ (Hickory 

Hilb). Oary Clarke (Oak Lawn), Aaron Jones (Cliicago). 
Derek Beticjewaki (Chkagol. Paul Kothchaer (oak Lawn). 
Chris Barth (Palos Haights) Orag Horn (Chkago), Oiegg 
Meyers (Palos Hills) andibySiilHvaa (KkkoiylfBbT 

Female leads are: Linda Amberg (Palos Heights), Lisa 
Stachura (Hickory Hills). And Cindy Phelsn (Paha Heighu). 

More cast members iachide: James Biga (Chicago). 
Patrick Carney (Oak Lawn) John Deckys (Chicago), David 
Feddersen (Chiosgo), Earl GawiakfCUeago). Br^ Hughes 
(Chicago), Tanes Janaak (Chicago), Mark Lilviak (Qiic^), 
Frank Morsovillo (Oak Lawn), John Ouigley (Evergreen 
Park). Andy Lsmbros (Chicago), and htichael White (Oak 
Lawn), John Ouigley (evergreen Path), Andy Lsmbros (Chi¬ 
cago). and Michael White (Oak Lawn). 

Also, Molly Bridgman (Chicago). Patsy Oiriadss (Palos 
Heights), Um Goefa (Palos Heists), Elleo Jaraaek (Chi¬ 
cago). Alice Keane (Chicago), Margaret Laude (Chicago), 
Aon Marie Levy (Chicago). Nancy PagUsro (Palos Hei|^) 
and Jane Springer (alsip). 

Caaw Ijaaa i 
Sport Show At Mall 

Diaoover how recent tax law revisions 
aflM your rettremem savings planning 

FREE RETIREMENT 
SAVINGS SEMINAR 

February 23,1984 - 7:30 P.M. 

The 1984 Sport A Leisure open during mall hours, be- 
Show at Chicago Ridge Mall ginning Wednesday. Feb- 
is free to the public and is ruary ISih through Sunday 

February 19th. 
The show will feature ei- 

hibits far fishermen, bikers. 
~~ future pilois. campers, hang 

gliders, boaters, canoers. va¬ 
cationers, eiercise enthus- 

IWIWW lasts, cyders, surfers of 
wind and air and more. 

—Highlighting this event 
win be a personal appear- 

. ance of Steve Larmar and 
91 I Keith Brown, stars at the 

Chicago Blackhawks Hockey 
A team. Larmar aiul Brown will 

be available far autographs Dfriim 7ta9p.m.. in theGaie- 
bo Court on Thrusday, Feb- 
ruarv I6lh 

Ohragulation. th« aconomy ind significant citangaa to tax laws dramatically 
impa^ all ratiramant savars, praaant and futura. To haip you avahiata tttaaa 
changas and datarmina how thay can work to your advantaga, wa invita you 
to attand a Ratiramant Savings Saminar sponsoria by Horizon Fadfiral 
Savings Bank. Tha panalists will includa tax and accounting spadalists from 
Paat, Marwick. MHchall & Co., economist Dr. Sharman Sha^ro and our own 
Ratiramant ^vings spacialist, Qarald A. Johnson. Topics will irtduda: 

Tha alfacis of lha Tax Equito and Flacal Hasponall 
Conactiona Act of IRBR on nu, Koogh, Ceiporala 

Tha ouMook for Bualnaaa and Wnanca and Its alfac offset on your 

DotOTiBlnIng which rotiremont program and Invaounont vohicloa i 
boat for you 

QuosUona and Anaarora 

Deans List 
Pull L. Lundqubt. 7031 

Saratoga Dr., Bridgeview, 
son of Mrs. Lowell Land- 
quisl. has been named to 
the dean's H« at Wheaton 
College for the fall aemestcr 
of the 1983-84 academic 
year. 

Oran's lisi honors arc 
earned by students who carry 
12 or more hours and a- 

^ verage 3.4 grade pointa (4 
is perfect) per semesaar. 

Wheaton, a caedncathmal 
tiberal arts college, b loca¬ 
ted 25 miles west of Chicago. 

Seminar will be held at: 
Holidsy Inn Oak Lawn 
4140 Wast SSth Street. 
Oak Lawn. IL ^ 

For roservations call 251-7200, Ext. 103 

HORIZON 
FEIffiRAL 
Investments you can tMu&k on 

CounayCfabl 



Protesting Your Tax Bill 
Middle East iriiera he eefwed ee a eoaaakaal for baildteg 
aad ptotnia plaaaiagat OanAl-Qaia UaivenUy hi Saadi 
Arabia Ihia I97h to 1480. Dr. Haddad alto was a coosul- 
iaet for a teasWIhy atady for a PaletHae Opea Uolvertity. 
conducted la I9t0 uoder the ootpioes of UNESCO. 

Now a icsideaC of sobuihaa Oak Lam. Dr. Haddad is CO- 

edHor sod Uliislfalar of "The Arab World: A Handbook.*' 
a lest which inchides a brief hlstorieal survey and the geo¬ 
graphy of the Arab World aad then develops spedllc chap¬ 
ters oa each of the 22 norioas comprislag the Arab tesgue. 
detailing the hWary. gavenia(etit and culture of these 
nalioos. 

Dr. Haddad is listed In "Outstanding Educators of Amer- 

The Saint Xavier Codege Award, presealod annually to 
on SXC lacuky member far ouMaading oonuanaily service, 

has been given this ycar|lo Dr. Hasson S. Haddad far hi^ 
courage and acMevemenl fat faaleflag understondiag among 

tfMdle East aad Western oouniries. 
. Dr. Haddad. pfoCeasor of Watosy at Soim Xavier, is kaom 

intematioaally far his scbolariy fcseercb aad wriliag on Ara¬ 
bic Mstory, govemmentsaad cuHaic. A native of Syria, he 
has servidoa maqr UaMad NoHons ndashms invsMag the 
Middle £mt. He also is s founding member of the Board 
of Dkcctors of the Inatitnie of Arab StHdies on a member of 

the edharial board of the Arab Stadias Quarterly. 
A foMlty member at Saint Xavier ainee IW2. Dr. Haddad 

served u chalmiaB of the Hhrteiy and MWeal Science 
Depsstmeat from 1967 to 1981. He travels frequently to the 

**Parent8 Without Partnera** Meet 

iea," "Directory of American Scholars (Uslory)" aad the 
"Dictioaaiy of Interaathmal Biography.” His articles have 
been publlsbed in both English and Anbic on such diverse 
subjo^ as Isngukge. Ustory, icHgiaa. music and polities. 

The Board of Trustees establfafaed the Saint Xavier Col- 

standing service to the college and the community. The Brat 

award was presented to Neville, lecturer in English, 
for her work in co-founding WOMANSPIBTT. a community 
group dedicated to addressing topics of importance to wo¬ 
men through educaiton. Him, panel discussions, lectures, 
crafts and service. 

Last year. Sister Mary Aatonine Ludden, RSM, profas- 
sor of speech, received the award for her outstanding con¬ 
tributions In helping the communicatively handicapped as 
founder of the Speech and Language Pathology program at 
Saint Xavier College and founder of the Saint Xavier Col¬ 
lege Speech and Language Clinic for the Chicsgolsnd com¬ 
munity. 

Dr. Haddad was presented with the award during Saint 
Francis Xavier Day ceremonies which celebrated the feast 
of the College's psrton saint and observed the 137th anni¬ 
versary of the founding of Saint Xavier College. Dr. Had¬ 
dad accepted the sword as a member of the "international 
community." 

Bremen Chapter 1917 will Orlsnd Park. Doors open 
have Its nest general meet- 8:30 p.m. Election of a new 
ing on February I7lh, at Board of Directors is sched- 
Ihc Garden Gate Bestourant uled. Dancing lOdXI to l:0() 

s.m. Admission is S3. 
Single psrchls ore invited 

to attend s meeting and learn 
more about Parents Without 
Partners. Custody of child¬ 
ren Is not required for mem¬ 
bership. There are many 
family, as well as adult act¬ 
ivities such ss swimming, 
vollcybsll, dances, roller 
skating, card parties, bowl¬ 
ing. and various trips. Single 
men and women'may call 

Moui^ 

3384 for further information 

SHTREY EXCLUSIVE 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 
1082 BUICK 
LE SABRE Luxury Sudan. BluulValour In- 

turlor. Pourur Staarlno. Power 
Brakaa. Power WIndowa, AM- 
FM Sterao, Rear Dafoggar, 
Trunk Ralaaaa. Chatman Alarm 

Medium BrownfLIta Baiga Lan¬ 
dau Roof A Lite Baiga Valour 
Upholatory, Tilt. Crulao. Roar 
Oafroatar, Split Saat.^ AM-FM 
Staroo Radio. Diooal. SthfH640A 

RigMl That’S tiM total 

byaharahoMaraof 

•5895 •5495 

1978 SEDAN 
DE vn.i.F. 

1977 
ELDORADO 

Chiilit Caliiy al 312-488-7348 
rulaa. SplH aoalafpowar both control. Tilt tNhaal, B Irak 
daa. Rear OotoBgar, AM-FM aM-FM Sloroo. 28,000 original 
wraof 8 Irak. SHtBaaiSB mllaa. SMdMTBSA 

•5495 . *5995 
75 OTHER 1I0DELS & YEARS 

DISflPLAYED 
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Febniaiy Novena To Si. Jude 
The February Soiema Noveiu to St. Jude will begiii on 

Saturday. Febttiayy IB. at the Natfamal Shrine of St. Jude. 
Thh year oiarb the Shrine's SSth Anniversary, the Shrine 

. n located at J200 East BItt Sheet, Chicaco. 
The Solemn Novena win continue until Sunday. February 

26. Week day Novetu services are at 2:00 p.m., 5:30 p.m.. 
and 8:00 p.m. Services on the two Sundays of the Not«na. 
February 14 and February 2b. wiH be at JdIO p.m. and BiU 

p.m. 
Father Robert Fath. CMF. will be the speaker during the 

services of this Novena. 
The National Shrine of St-. Jude is under the direction of 

the Olaretian Fathers. Father John Lemrise. CMF. is No¬ 

vena Director. 
Father Robert Fath. a native of New York, attended col¬ 

lege at Loyola College (Baltimore. Maryland), where he 
majored in English literature. He entertd the Claretians 

'■'in 1470. and was ordained in 1479. after having studied 
theology at Catholic University (Washington. D.C.) and the 
Jesuit School of Theology (Beiteley. Califomia). 

Father Falh's theme for the Novena is"MngCood is Only 
the Beginning; Following Jesus Today." He will speak on 
the following topics: identity with Christ, faith, penance, 
hardship, prayer, detachment, humility and holiness. 

Proposal To End Strife In Ireland 
Congressman Marty Russo, a member of the Ad Hoc Con¬ 

gressional Committee tor btsh Aftohs. is msponw ofa bill 
which calls on the PtesIdenI to designate a spedsl envoy 
ffir Northern Ireland. The resolution would metw appoint- 

/9nent of an envoy to determine how the United ^tes can 
assist all parties in Bdbst. Dublin andlondon as wen as 
the fommiinities in Northern Mtfid la msnivs the conflict 
there. 

''All of us are deeply concerned about the cimtinuing vio¬ 
lence in Northern Irel^. This resolntioo represenu a ma¬ 
jor new congressional initiative to find a more positive Am- 
eriesn role in the efforts to bring sn end to the conflict and 
tragedy. 

"We seek a means to a peaceful political solution and I 
feel that an independent and eape^nced United Stales 
envoy could serve as an honest broker In Northern Ireland. 
We would be in a position to wort to bring together all the 
parties to the dispute and together with teh Irish and British 
governments work out a solution." 

Russo said that a number of Irish American organiulions 
across the nation have strongly endorsed the resolution. 

The Resolution reads; ^ 
WHEREAS; The conflict in Northern Ireland continues: 

SPORT & LEISURE 
SHOW 
rM Today thru 

Boating Flying 

Fishing Hang Gliding 

i Tents Camping 

Surfing Sailing 

Allthte 

MORB 

CHKAOO blackhawks 
HOCKEY STARS 

M Ir Steve Lamer 

Ketth Brown 
Thursday, February 16th, 

Gazebo Court 

"*/ U 

MVee Trip 

To Musical 
Moraine College ie «pon* 

soring a trip :o see actress 
Lauren Bacall in the musical 
“Woman of the Year,” on 
Tuesday, February 2B. 

The cost of the trip is S32 
tind iru.'ludes transportation 
and scats for the play at the 
Aric Crown Theater. The 
bus f(»r the trip will leave 
the main campus of' 10900 
S. H8(h Avenue. Palos Hills, 
at b;30 p.m. that day. 

Based on the MGM film 
by Ring Lardner and Michael 
Kanin, the play won four 
Tonv awards, including best 
actress fOr Bacall, who por¬ 
trays Tess Harding. the‘'WO' 
man of the Year ** She ci»- 
stars in the play with Harry- 
Guardino. 

WHEBEAS; A laatiag polkkal and peaceful sc trie me nt in 
Northern Irlenad can only be acMtved chrangh diploautk 
discussion and acooniniddation baaed ontbeconaent and re¬ 
specting the rights and concerns of all of tbe people ia’lre- 
land: 

WHEREAS: The violence associated vritht he ootiflicf 
k— — ^ ^ - 

••wBB^Tw fBTwmm wwcvuct evwiMt w OTwvav tn nanvrc^ 

icrvn Co impede pragreu loweid ■ peeocful polMcel lol- 
uiiua end hu ciab^ Ihouaaadi of tanoccM victims: 

WHEREAS; Preeidcnl Ranald Reagan on Msich |7,14BI 
vaid. "As an American pnnd of hia bfsh anoesliy and aa 
Presidcnl. I recognlae the vital Importance lo our nation and 
■he western alliance ofapeaceAsl. just and iwift sdutioh. 
. .1 add my personal prayers and the good offlees of the Uni¬ 
ted Slates to those Irish • indeed lo aU world citbeos who 
wish rervently for peace and victory over Ihoac who sow fear 
"end IciTors"; 

WHEREAS: The United Slates has baen constniclive and 
helpful in trying to help settle other conflicts in troubled 
aress of ihe world by designatiag ipeciol envoys. 

NOW therefore be it resolved by the House of Repr^n- 
lalives dhe Senate concuiriog) That It is Ihe sense of Con- 

’gress that the President should SRmint a higly qualWcd.in¬ 
dependent and appropriately eiperienoe scpciol envoy to 
investigate and rep^ how bml the United Slates could act¬ 
ively assist all inlereated parties in Belfasl. Dublin and 
London as well as Ihe communities in Northern Ireland to ar¬ 
rive at an early, just and peaceful resolutioa of the ptescni 
conflice in Nortbm Ireland. 

The bill has been referred to the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee forconsidcrsllon. 

Womens Club Hosts 

Mid-Winter Luncheon 
The Mid winter meeting of the GFWC Former Presidents 

Club of Third District. Illinois Fedcralioo of Women's 
(Tubs will begin whh s luncheon at Glen Oaks Reataurani. 
106 N. Main.GlenwoodonFebruary 23at 12 noon. FoUowIng 
Ihe hincheon Mrs. Harry M. Bell. Chicago. President, will 
conduct the business meeting. 

Mrs. Dwight E. Johnson, Palos Park. Program chairman, 
has arranged to have Mrs. Sharon Waidc. artist, speak on 
Ihe an and symbolism In the decoration of "Ukrainian 
Rggs". This an from called Pysanka dates back to the year 
2000 BC and is passed down through the family from gen- 
eralion ol generation fromi he Ukraine regioiu. She has re¬ 
ceived several awards for eicellencr in various an fairs and 
is also sn instruclor in Ihe an of Ukrsnuin Eggs si Lyons 
Township High School Adult Education Program. 

Make Burbank State Bank 
Your LR.A. Headquarters 

I.R.A. the Elephant sez: 

“Invest in your future 

while saving valuable' 

tax doHars by feeding 
your I.R.A. Account at 

Burbank State Bank, 

your Better Service Bank.' 

-■t Thi^ 

MiRIVSI 
Ran 

ciiv^wv 
Anmnl YWd Term OipeiB 

10.25% 10J5% 2% yr. UUL CO *S0IL00 

B.77 1B.13 1% yrrUULCO SBBJOB' 

BjBB SJ1 1SMl11LA.C0 
(VamMi Ratal 1BBJBB 

Cal our Petsonal Bankers for more detals. 

Batbaiik ei&s^ iMiik 
5440 WmI STM Stawl • BmhMk • SS7-7S10 



Top CDs and IRAs 
Q] Rates: to 11.40% 
E] Yields: to 12.01% 
Q] Term: 12 to 60 months 

ANNUAL YIELD 

10.50% 11.02% 18 months 

10.90% 11.46% 2 years 

11.10% 11.68% 3 years 

11.20% 11.79% 4years 

11.40% 
F«Mr« r.gijlMKKW tmttum « tuMlwMial penalty kx aaity mthdiawal on an lima 
Oinai raoramanl mvaatmani plana MMbt* C« Kx Oataila 

12.01% 5 years 
Raist lubisrt (o ettangs unthoui aoMs. Msamiim dsposil ot SSOO on CO t. 

HORIZON 
FEDERAL 

Mamba. FSLIC 

Investments you can bank on 

2»i7aao 4725Nti 
28*4600 1041 tW I 

2S24IW I 

ttMMfllV GUM MLLS KVOHIMMMMK MbNkaHPa 
MMnw tStVA CiaaM tOMOSO 60608 Kadna aMMO UOOanM 

TMOnMOaMiM. tUTIffl 1201C laha 26*6000 MMBMB 

sssasssssr- stss*— 
a4-hOMr raMiw: M1>7020 



GOP 
Forums 

The RcpuUicaii AnfwMy 

(^11 MEMBER 

Mite 
Southweat 

Mecarager Preaa, 
tpccul candidate Unman. 
'Pic Hm fneettog aril take 
place on Thnnday, Febmaiy 
16 at Stoafftr's Oak Braofc Walter N. L|r»«n 

MIDLOTHIAN-BRCMEN MESSENOER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOe CITIZEN 
6lfCKORY HILLB EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDQE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENOER 

at8:00p.iii. 
The' third foran wUI be .. we^M 

held at l(H)0 a.m. on Satnr- _ 
day, Febniary IS at the , 
Crystal Lake Nature Oub. f ^ 

According to Thomas F. 
Roeaer, convenor of the Re¬ 
publican Ataembly. a num¬ 
ber of RepubUcan candidates 
hpve bem invited to meet 
with local cdiiens. These in- 

H. Percy and bit challeager, the *Crnnl ■ 
Representative Thomas *?***" ■■■ 
Corcoran. The public it In- 
vhed to attend without ** • 
charge. * 

The Republican AsaemMy WS»;Mdt 

Arbor Day Gift dedicated to building grass, 
room support for Republican 
canriitiatet and issues. 

Dinner Dance 

Honors Raday 
Nuttterous area and county 

dignitaries are eipected at 

Taxes On Gun Sales Should Go To Victims: Russo 
of tangible assistance....We make no mearungfol provision 
for Iheir time, their protectioa or their romprniatioo. 
despilc the fact that the success of our crimmal jnslicc sys¬ 
tem depends on the wilhag and patieiM participatioo of 
those viclimised. We ask these citiseim to endure the m- 
umvenimce and the forther disruption of their lives that a 
lengthy investigslioa and trail inevitnbly entails, bnt we 
leave them ahme to bear the cost and trauma of the crime 
ttseif. 

"I know that it is time to do mnnthii^ more than pay Hp- 
vcrvice to the suifrrtng of crime victims. One cisar way to 
accomplish this is to provide the money for a coanpeasalioa 
program rather than just applaud its merits." 

Have You Received Tax Pack? 

Congressman Marty Russo testified today before the Sub¬ 
committee on Criminal Justice on legislatiao-to compemate 
-rictims of crime. Russo has inlroduccd a bill that would use 
the current handgun escise tas for the compensation of 
victims of crime. 

"I don't think we need to belabor the point that every 
year handguns wound and kiU peoplr by the hundreds of 
thousands in this cvsmtiy,” Russo said at the hearings. 
"It is just and appropriate that the tases on this weapon 

should be used to help victims. The need is there: the money 
is there. It is critically important that we finaRy provide a 
measure of justice and "fltmacial help to Atnerica's crime 
victims." 

Hie Subcommictee wiR hold three days of hearings on le- 
gislalion to help crime victims. Wiiaesies at today's henr- 
mgs. in additioa to Congressman Russo, were Rcprenenta- 
live PrlcrRodiim. Chairman of the House Judici^ Caaa- 
mittee: the chairman of the New York Stale Crime Victims 
Board: the Esecutive Direetar of the Natioaol Oegarritatmn 
for Victims Asstslance and the Director of the kfinnesota 
Program for Victims of Sesual Aitsnh. 

Russo's biO would amend the InterrmI Revenue Code to 
pros idr for the transfer of the resrenurr generated by the 
csisting 10% handgun escise tas from the Pirmann-Robert- 
voo Fund, which funds wildt-fr management and hunter 
programs, to a trust fund hr victims of crime. The Ptesi- 
dent's Task Force on Vtctims of Crime uicludrd a rccom 
mendatioa for this funding approach for v-rimr victims in its 

capiag public scrutiay. 
“At a time when the budgetary aae faRs ou programs 

ihraughoul the federal government - vital prugrams in hous¬ 
ing. education, health - I think we caimol afford this lack 
of scrutiny. We cannot affctdiomt of the FlMiiian-Robcrttao 
programs which arc csacntiaRy a subsidy for hunters. Given 
the phgbl of victims in the country, the federal government 
can make this a priority rather than the couatmetioa. oper- 
ation and maintenance of public target rangrt.. for eiample. 
Nor do I think that bnmi^U.SAorent lands to provide habi- 
Ut for eB to the tune af SS0.flW is a pnority hem." 

Russo's legislatisa would laavc the bulk of tht funds for 
Phtmaa-Robertson in pinco. aaane n% of the current fund¬ 
ing Irvel. At pieacni the handgun tas hringr in over S30 
million a year, an aaaount wei abm cost calimatcs of a fed¬ 
eral matclung-fonds crime victima cempcniatiaa program. 

The former asshmat itates attorrmy. who once served 
as a member of the House Judiciary Comariltre, said that in 
the past the problem with approval by Coagrem of crime 
victimscompratsttim programs baa often been fending. 

“Congress has moved doaer in recent years to ettsblith- 
lag a federal program to rnmpmistr victimii of crime, the 
kiad of proppam that is already ea the baaka in anml oftbe 

giviaiioa passed spethag out the specifics of the program 
would retptirr that the Congress authoeur sad appropriate 
s Turd sum of mooies. wuk appropriate ccibngs." 

The fifth term Congressman said that u was time to do 
vuncthi^ more than pay bp-service to the suffering of vic- 

In IdY) Congress approved a new 10% escise tas on 
handguns which was earmarked for the nttoian-RobeTt- 
voa program,'* Russo told the Commitice. “The original 
poytram m 1%}"^ was funded onlv by the tases on tong guns 
and ammunition Over a bilbon dollars in federal fuads have 

canse the program is fuaded eschtsisely by escise tases. K 
^passes the tnngrrssional sppropnations process, thus ts 



CLASSIFIED ADS! 
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Schmilz T.V. I 
4S8-1248 
Bringfeyouf j 

T.V. Set and SAVE ' 

FREEEStMATE 
WMbTiaWaK 

Scnaior Alan J. Dum today was named to tcrvc on the- -'The Penucon bedgei repreteata mote than a thhd m 
Senate Armed Servicea Committee, fining the vacancy all federal apeading," Diaoo aaid. "Our atatc and region 
creaiedbyihedeathofSenatorHenryM.(SradplJachaon. need a atrong voice on the Armed Servleea Committee. 

He la the fint Senator from lllio^ to aerve on Armed lean provide that voice." 
Servicea aince the Comndltoe waa eatahUahed in 1946. 

"I am very pleaacd that the Democratic Steering Com- 
mhtee haa aeen fit to name me to thia imporlanl commit¬ 
tee." Diaon aaid. 

"The Defence Depnitment apenda hilliona of dollara each 
year and aerving on thia committee will give me the chance 
to go over propo^ capenditurea in detail. 

"Although I conaidm mVaelf a aupphrter of a atrong aa- 
titmal defence. I alao belike the Pentagon muat apend the 
taapayera' money prudently. That meanc H muat maai- 
miic the use of competitive bidding on contracta. and H 
must seek to bring greater regional balance to Us spending 
patterns." he said. 

Diaon pointed out that Illinois ranks 4Sth among stales 
in per caj^ta spending of defense dollara. and it ranks Slat 
among the states and the District of Columbia in the letum 
oLtai dollars senUo Washington. (In 1982. Illinois paid 5.7 
per cent of the federal taa bill and received back 3.8 per cent 
of all fcdnal spending.) 

WHhtMaAd 
bp. 4/38/M 

The Worth Township Senior CUiaeo Organiution pro¬ 
vides free eye acteeniags and hearing testa for Senior Cit- 
iaena. 

The center is now equipped to provide a vety thorough 
teat for glaucoma in addMoa to regular eye screening. This 
eaamlnalion is petfarmed by a licenaed optometrist ont he 
second Wednesday of each month. 

Free hearing testa are petfarmed by a professional audio- 
logial on the newest most modem equipment on the second 

•Home Service CaN - *16 
•Reconditioned T.V. Sets Availabie 

7441 W. Aicker Swlipl 

Friday of each month. 
Senior Otizens should havetheirhearing and their viaion 

tested at least once a year, so call our Drap-In Center, lo¬ 
cated at lltOI South blaaki. 371-2900 Extension 19, for 
an appointment fin^either test or both. 

GOP Hosts 

Candidates 

At Meeting 
RcpublK-an leaders in Bre- 

men. Lemoni. Orland. Pa¬ 
lm and Worth Townffiips 
Cslend an invitation to all dt- 
i/ens of the area to attend 
a "candidatrs night" Thurs 
day. February 23 at Palm 
Country Club. I3lst and 

Seiwior Charles Percy 
amt )iis opponent in the 
.March 20lh primary. Con¬ 
gressman Tom Corcoran 
IR 14) have accepted invi¬ 
tations to attend the meet- 

Also ciprcted are Richard 
Brrcc/ck. candidate for 
state's attorney. Deborah 
Murphv. candidate for clerk 
,4 the cireuit court and sev- 
cral of the nine candidates 
vying for the nomination 
to succeed john pTlenbom 

the I tih Congresshrtial 

DistrKi 
Relrcvhments will be serv 

cd and thaw pnres awarded 

McAuley 
Moms Club 
Luncheon We can help you Through a vanety ol programs tailomd 

flonnheafiy to your hnanciai and tnanagamant tineds, we 
can ttiow you hovclo sail maureeihciently You II save time 

monsy and hsadachea 

This 11 one ol the most common — and <^y — miscon^ 
hoiB about Blue Crom and Blue Shield It a also the easjrt 

todispel Compare our rates to those ot other cat liwi lor 
comparable benehta You U hnd ours are as low or lower 
And through FDOiE. a unique laci gathermg syttem. yos 

coats couldbe draniahcally cut Our hoapital uhliz^ pn 
grams are targeted to make sure your employeea gel aU 

care they need but no more Keeping cotta down la vdal It 

you — and loua 

Members of Mother Me 
Aulrs h4iehcrs Chib arc cele- 
hraling the advent .of spring 
with their annual spring 
hinchron "Hats Oil to You. 
This luncheon and fashion 
show will honor the Class of 
1984 and its aaothets. h 
wiH be held on March 24 
at 11:00 a m. at the Uamg 
nm House iu Hickory Hills. 
Alter the hiucheou a speeial 
vekclnn of lashious will be 

\iiobii 

Diihiig tlir Iwpcheo*. 
wmners of a louud trip far 
mo to Hawaii or befaud wiH 
ge drawn. Iu addltlim. s 
valuable selector, of lead 
crystal aad piocelaia wi8 
alwbegivea. 

Wa admumler and market the biggeal HMO network in the 

state, mo nimois Inc That memia 
youramployeea wherever they bvu. wiU hnd a laolity that a 
converaertty localed The boneim to vou aie Im paper 
srork. leuonable pretmums and healthier employeea 

Wemwkallwo PieParUprovutoaouutandmgtraanonanwiao 
coverage at a aurprauigly tow ccat DOniCM*. a program 
we markat lor Aiaocialad Haakh Sarnom, lavea you money ui 

tiso eapotlanl ways Firsl. by pfuvklu*^ Doiiltt acx lot or.c 
nonihiy lea prf employee And second, by cover^ (and 

itwmby enxurai^s)) the prevertne care — checkups. X-rays 
ciawwsg — that hsfaa keep coats down 
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BEAUTY • MODEL • TALBIT CONTEST 
Enter One, Two, or All Three CofiletU 

Children ■ Teen • Adult 

VL^SSIFIFIJ ADS 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AIJH) AlltiNMt N CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Service Center 
"Complete Auto Service" 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T one-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 11 Ith Street 
Mt. Greenwood ZSS4IU 

Pul Sevvke Cnapet, Drereiyr 

A UpheWecy Oennlni 
Special SIS per reere 

IKnXHEWSBATE 

— I I I 

• NtwiMiki 
• PwljplnA WiMB^ 
WNlofaNOyCaWMBlo 

• H«M OOvSitirt ti 
B» • lM« IMI ill • CMBir sit 
AImvmN, OWntatlMN OHNirlMr 

OuNtni T«ll«i 
MWmiOyMiilMN 

VWC Ow SiMWfM 

REUABLE 

S9S-S«War4M-IS»3 33S»W.llllbSt.TT«41TS 

Deal Dhwct wHh Laaiber 
Yaad * Save Menay 

CaSOnchaeMke 

6171044 

ISSMt. Chain 

6B7«M4 

0* Lumtar A OmsL 
Deal Dhaci wMh Umber 

YmdASava 

!^'s!aeafO 
Oak Faaeat, 0. 

•87-2044 

369-5741 
*371-0513 

ISS3SS. Chare 
OibPawal.l. 

Setting Goals Tax Assistance 
How to Set Goala • Per- 

aonal and Aeieisional, In- 
ventotying your SkUh, Tar¬ 
geting and Fonow-Threugh 
are aome of the iub(ccla to 
be covered in a wotfcihop to 
be held IdW p-m, to 4K)0 
p-m„ Suaday, Ma^ II at 
Pilgfim Fakh Unked Chaicb 
of Chrht, 9411 South Slat 
Avenue, Oak Lawn. Chat la 
S2S.00. Call Grace Monla. 
636-MS8 for further infor- 
matfam. 

4 

On Dean*B list 

Jcrilyn aUlord. a freah- 
man. maioflBg in parahgal 
atudlea at MaeCormac 
Junior College'i Downtown 
Center, haa been named to 
the autuma guartcr Dean'a 
Lilt. She live* at 10409 South 
Linder, Oak Uwn. 

Careers 
The Cretcendo Mutical 

Cubplansto award a ipecial 
memoriai ichoiarihip to a 
iludent leriouily pureuing a 
career in muiic in the lleldi 
of voice, piano or an or- 
cheitrnl initrument. Dead¬ 
line (dr application is April 
I. For info phone 230-1802. 

Stale Rep. Jane kf. Barnca (R-Faloe Farfcl this week 
reminded area takpayera that there are acvnral praSrama 
designed to asaht them in comphting their state and fed¬ 
eral faKome las returns. 

Barnes urged anyone wbh questiona regarding their las 
forms, liahi^'dr las procedures io contact Ih statewide 
loll-frecjrias infermathm hadlac at l-MO-dJA-IOfO. "Pro- 
fessiondls there epa anawer any and all questions relalctTlB 
income las llliog." Barnes said. 

Another no-charge taapayer aasistaoce program k known ' 
as VfTA (Voluniscr Income Tai Asaiatanccl. The VfTA pro¬ 
gram is especially fer older, handicapped or lower Income 
laspaycrs who need asakance completing thek mtarns. 
Specially trained voloalceis wifl work wMi quaWlsd tas- 
poayers. assisting them iviih the actual compUion of Ihck 
returns. 

Persons who do not qualify br the YTTA program are eli- 
' gible for assislaaoe through the IRS Ouliea^ program. Out¬ 
reach volunteers nrill not actually complete las forms br 
outreach parlicipanla. 

The VfTA and Outreach programs are offered In many 
locations sutewide. To locale the program sites nearest 
you. call (217) 492-4288. 

Area residents can also contact Rap. Jane hi. Barnes 
at her district ofllee. 1I7S9 S. Southwest Hwy. Fabs 
Heights. II. 60463.312-361-4880. Tas forms and Information 

are available there. , 
Barnes also reminded property owners to retain receipta 

(vsll property tases paid last year to take advantage of a 
new suie income las break. As of this year, the foil amount 
of all property tases paid last year can be deducted from a 
resident's lasable income (or stale income las purposes. 

Kruse Named To Dean's List 
Maureen Kruse, a sopho- Center, has been named to 

more oujoring in couit re- the autumn quarter Dean's 
porting at MacCormac Ju- List. She lives at 10816 South 
nior College’s Downtown Kosiner Avenue. Oak Lawn. 

AUTOREBUIDERS 1| ,^3 

•Modern Equipped Body 
Shop in Midwest 

•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

At Long As You Own 
YourCar 

Bn9S.Kadan 

3llorgiiii ipnrk (Congrrgtitianai 
. (Ill(urrif 

Invites you to 

4 UbI-O^YBUBI ^ 
For a lilt call MI-7729 24liours 7 days a weak 
— s-t--w-S1-- ag^^^g^ 4 JBHIBV rOBMf WBMP « 
11am Sunday (nursery earn Colfm hour lellows 
• Mb MH* a Maiakn Iraw— 
2nd 8 4lh wsdnasdayt. 181130 am 
• HarfHmtaMSIki- 
Strictly Gonlitkntial 

Dr. Donald J. Campbell. Pastor 
IIIS3S.ilayueAvo. 

Chicago, a 

HAVE WE 
GOT “NEWS” 
FOR YOU 

N«w S«rvie«s 
N«w Bu«ln«M Hours 

Our 143rd & Cicoro office 

is now offering loan services 

to our customers. 

We have also expanded our lobby teler services to 

four evenings a week. 

The new business hours at this location are; 
MON. YUE. weo. THUR. FRI. BAT. 

B aan • 7 pm ••7 B-7 B-7 B-7 B-» 

tam-7pm B-7 ClaqaS S-7 B-7 B-1 

We hope these ‘Itews* wi better serve your needs. 

Midlothian State BAOK 
3737«.14nilL. 
i4aiit.aHNbC 

CMolsbrnMi 

B87-;t44 
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Percy Should 

Be “En^arrassed^ 
U.S.‘ lap.aBd IcpabHcM ScMic c»»d>dilt Tmi CoT' 

oorM wgtntcd today that hia Marai 10 priawfy alactkia 
oppoaewt. .U.S. Sen. Cbahca H. OWcy, it “toe ambar- 
ratted" of hit rtcord aad viawt to paitic^ale ia debatat. 

."Il't bccoaiiog dearer dav by day dial Chock Ntcy it 
_^iiaiply loo eaibarratted to ucc Bc^bHcaa volere,'* taid 
"Corooraa. a fourth-lemi coafiettaiao fieai Ottaara, tbit 

BHiroiai of the veteraa icaalor't rcfatal to accept au- 
mcroot lavlialioat to debate Corcoraa acrott DHaoit. 

Noting that he hat accepted cadi of aiore diaa 20 tiidi 
invHaliont. Corcoran ventured, "While I'm cbnfldent that 
my record in Congreti It in tunc with miaoit Eepublican’t 
thinking. Chuck muti be recognliing that hit liberalltm will 
be ic^ecled if we were to debate, etpadally downttatc.” 

"It would be tough for Chuck to eipiabi having voted only 
t ditmtl 42.0 per cent of the lime with oar party,” Corcoran 
maintained. "Chuck Percy't oppotHion to PrMidcnl Rea¬ 
gan on vole after key vole, tocher with hia ineffective- 
neat in repretcMing lllinoia' inleroata in llm Senate, would 
likewiae be pretty hard to defend,” he aaaeited. 

Shortiy after declaring hia Senate candidacy in mid-June, 
Corcoran challenged Percy to a aeriea of 22 debalet tcroaa 
niinoia. On hlonday. the Chicago-baaed League of Women 
Volera of lllinoia Voter Education Fund announced that 
^rcy had agreed to debate Corcoran kfarch 9, with WCN- 
TV tml aeverai radio tialiona broadcaating it live. The pair 
will face off at the icicviaion alation'a Chicago aludlot. 

"Even in meetingtwilh League ofllcialt," Corcoran aahf, 
“I'm told by my repretentative that Percy'a alaff flat-out 
taUTlhal debalet outaMe Chicago would not be acceptable." 

"After our meatage it apread by teluviaion over the neat 
two weekt, atarting tomorrow, the only leaaon I aaa for 
Percy'i refuaal to debate downatale would be that he hopet 
to keep hit embarraaaing record hidden at much at poa- 
aible," taid Corcom'. 

In ISSk. tenatorial candidatea Abraham Lincoln and 
Stephen Douglaa met here in the fMlh of their teven famoua 

debate! 
' 'Thote two llinoaaana had enough confidence to come to 

Galeahurg. and to quinev, whore I wat yeaterday, lodla- 
cut! Ihe iaauea." Corcoran atated. "Chuck Percy mual 

not." 
"Percy'a adept at public relationt. all right." aaid the 44- 

year-old cnngreaaman. “Rritiembcr when he participalcd in 
rommemoraling the Uncoln-Donglat debate of I IS yeara 
ago here laal October ST Oh. he teemed to be all for de- 
batea then, giving Ihe impreetion that he viewed them at 
the vital meant of informing vocera that debalet la fact are. 

"H't not aurpriaing, though, that now he'a refuaing all 
iheae wviiationt." Corcoraa continued. "H't juat like hia 
clalma lohave 'coatiMenliy oppoaed withholding' while 
having voted to Impoae h ~ Percy'a typical pattern «d giving 
tip aervice one way aad acting Ihe oppoaUa.' 

At Ahon January 20. another Uncoln-Douglaa debate 
location. Corcoraa called on Percy to debate Mm down- 
atate to afford RepubHcaaa ooltidc iheChkagoarea eriti in- 
formalion uteful in choaing their Senate nominee. That 
challenge wat reiterated by Corcoraa hlonday evening at a 
candtdalea' night ia Champaign aa H wat yeaterday In hla- 
comb and Quincy and today in Monmouth and. finally, 

•••in here. 
"h'a been Sk daya now aince when Percy promlaed laal 

July he'd negotiate a aeriea of debalea.” noted Corcoraa. 
"We were both mvited long ago to diacuaa Ihe iaauea on 
lockford lelevitioa laal eveaiag.bul Chuck wouMa'I come. 
Someone might have aaked Mm why he oppoaea Ronald 
Rragan'a reqncal far preaideatial Hae-ilem veto authority 
breaute he thir^ Cougreea doeaa'I apead oar laa doHara 
eaceaaively. to maybe he apared Maaaelf fiirtber embar- 
raatment." WORF-TV'a ''Plral Tueaday*' waa to be Ihe 

farum. - ‘ " 
,,111,1 ..* 

Finy Five Ye»s 01 Devotion 

solemn NOVBM 

ST. JUDE 
Putrort of Hopuluuu W DimetiR Cuiuu 

Feb. 18 to Feb. 26 
TlmSMtitotsIWif. 
tMPM.tiPM.mmiM} 
g;M P.M. (0«NM eMOky) 

MRe-ifl. 

R. IMhart FMh. CJfcF. 
NOVENA SPEAKER 

I ^-*-* i^M^dfaJRAdAdM Gonmeo olfiopeiice 
Sports Injurtai 

Acupuncture 

42541777 

Truly Great 

raimy a 
WMMI-Wall 

OebUenyMi 
(in the Aa^naMopping Centar) 

H tUs k tin year... 

Shop fora your new 
cer es e cesh buyer 
to mske your best 
deel. It's eesy 
when you errenge e 
pre-epproved loan et 
your neighborhood 
Evergreen Bank. 
Come in or call for 
our short-form 
application before 
you shop for your 
new car. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

CLEARING BANK 



OAKL4WN 

Honor Roll 
Mr. WlWaa HU. De- 

panmciN ChainBM of the 

rA6gl»-WroM»AT.n—PA»ri«.WM 

Champfionship Team 
TlKogMInraArfcayitirtrtbaMtc—rfSiwinwn J<M«r 

Hi^ have jM cnKwed Ihc SWK (SoadwcM lirtwfcol- 
Mic Coaleitmee} npiUt tea$em aaiumnmmewidhamfiam- 
khip*. The Kaights eoafied ■■ iapccMive 24^2 record M V 
yet aiiadierMica««Ailcaia|wigB. 

The Knightf. coached by Tcny Paoly, finished the KaKia 
with an inpreMive 4S-29 victory over Pafoa South in the 
SWIC Tournament Champiooaliip gaaw at Criaaon Junior 
High.The Knighta were M by Km Walter, named Touma- 
men) MVP, who contributed Ihpointa anddonrinated the of- 

and defensive boards. 
Three Knights woeiciected to the SWIC AU Conference 

Team. They are: Ken Walter, Ed Draper, And Dsn BehUng. ^ 
The Knights 7th grade squad also competed for con- ., 

ference championship honors but fell short in a close48-4S 
game with Grissom. The 7th grade boys were led by All 
Conference player Mike TinereUa who contributed 23 points 

a game that went down to the wire. Coach Don Terry in- 
his boys had made great progress during the year, 

compiling a 16-8 record, and that the championship game 
showed the team at its finest.Other 7ch gra^rKnights re- 
eeiving All Conference honors were Mike McKinney and- 
Keith Osalkovic. _ _ ^ . _ 

Kan Klatnai, Oak Uim Blgb 

Tax Assistance For Seniors 
After an intensive training and review course conducted ’ pmaiamnlltn taaagntaad I 

by Internal Revenue Service personnel, tss volunteers are ^ hanar tl Ma avaal's 2Stb Ann 
now available to assist people in fliing their 1983 taa forms. Kan M lha FIghty-lkM Gananl 

Tax volunteers can prepare Forms KMO. I040A, I040EZ Ika annivataniy and lha laadval at 
and slate forms. Tax volunteers cannot prepare complicated Jja^^J Sehaal and lha Oak 
returns, answer technical questions for witjeh they have not ~ ' “ 
been trained, or refer taxpayers to any one partiralar prac¬ 
titioner or firm. 

If you are an OAK LAWN RESIDENT. SS years of age 
or older and wish to have your taxes completed by a trained 
volunteer, please call the Senior Center at 499-0240 to ar¬ 
range for your appointment. 

Appointments are available Monday thru Friday from9K)0 
d.m. to 3:15 p.m. Bring your 1983 tax forms and all pertin¬ 
ent financial information needed for completing your return. 

Deplores Reverse Racism 
For loo long the Civil Rights Commission has been little 

more than a left-wing propaganda machine funded by taa 
dollars. In denouncing racial quotas the newly restructured 
panel has returned to its original mission of opposing dis¬ 
crimination. 

Numerical, quotas are inherently discrimirutory. Past 
inequities will not be corrected by extending special prefer¬ 
ence to certain groups; such preference will only create new 
inequities . A backlash of bigotry will be the inevitable re¬ 
sult. 

Like most Americans. I am committed to tbe concept of 
equal opportunity. Reverse racism is not the way to achieve 
this most desirable goal 

School Social Science De¬ 
partment. has announced Ihc 
names of ten student who 
have been pimd on the Soc¬ 
ial Science O^rtmenl Hon¬ 
or Roll. Requirements for 
the hnoor are to earn a fm 
al semester grade average 
of “A" in twoormorecourses 
in the Social Science Depart¬ 
ment forthe semester. 

The student placed on the 
Honor Roll ate Arlene Chear. 
Marybeth Heiling. James 
Leikel. Gina Maaaocco. 
michael McKinney. Ray 
Oliver. Usha Ralhi. Hanai) 
Shaktan. Lisa Suiro. aiid 
Tara Ufheil. 

In a letter sent to the par¬ 
ents of the honor students. 
Mr. HUI staled; '^Such aca¬ 
demic achievement reflects 

cere desire to obtain the moat 
out of the educational pro¬ 
gram being offered by the 
department, and the mMi- 
vation to do one’s best. Earn¬ 
ing a place on the depart¬ 
ment honor roll reflects out¬ 
standing academic achieve¬ 
ment. self-discipliiie. res¬ 
ponsibility and high stand¬ 
ards of scholastic achieve¬ 
ment.'• All Points 

SoulhtuMl Auto RAdlattyr A HmIut 

WAREHOUSE SALE 
All nuw or racorud radiators at OISCOUNT PRICES 
•mm IT'X'SI 8208 Waal BSMt SI. 

See What Burbank State Bank 
Your ^er Service tank 

Has To Offer. 
Deans List 

Sincerely. 
MICHAEL M. BATES 

Burbank Slala Bank la' riohl In your naighborhood to aaalat you with 
your banking naada. In thia highly oompalltlva markat our know- 
ladgaabla and triandly ataff will ahow you how to obtain tha baat ra- 
turn on your Invaaimant. Wa oomblna lha paraonal touch with lha 
high ralaa of a downtown bank. 

Donglas C. Schmidt. 9819 
Warren Ave.; Oak Lasm, 
son of Mr. and Mri. Balph 
H. Schmidt, has been nam^ 
to the dean's list at Wheaton 
College for the faU acinea- 
ter of the I983A4 academic 
year. 

Dean's list honon ate 
earned by students xrho carry 
12 or more hours and a- 
verage 3.4 grade poinis (4 is 
perfect) per semester. 

1025% 

Walcoine Wagon diracts 
prospactiva custwnars to 
your door with partonal- 
iiad. maasurabla advartu 
smg lo: 

s Engagad Couplas 
• Nawnranis 
• Moving Faittihos 

Wo roach dwm in 8nu 
homos, usualy by roquM 
wtwn dity'ro n a buying 
mood Wo M thorn al 
about your businoss. 

7.70 7JS 

S25 S.43 
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by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

The unnul Worid Dey.of 
Prayer, which datee back to 
IW7, win be held this year 
OB Friday, March 2ad at 
1:00 p.n. at PUgtiffi Faith 
Chnich, 9411 S. Slat Avenue 
Oak Lawn. The theme, writ¬ 
ten by Swedish christiao 
women, is Living Water 
from Christ, Our Hope.” 

The speaker is Reverend 
Joyce L. De Graaff, who 
welcoines ail. 

Had a first taste at spring over the weekend and isn't It 
nice not to be slipping and sliding on snow and icef 

• SO 

The Greater Oak Lawn Senior Citiseo Onb elected the 
faHowing officers for this year: Francis Camer. president; 
William hIcMillen. vice-president; Lorraine Camer. sec¬ 
retary and Bca Taylor, treasurer. They will be installed at 
the March meeting. Outgoing officers are Laura Deaimpel. 
president: Viola Lindberg. viee-presidefit; Ana Ncwfciifc. 
secretary and Dora Donovan, treasurer. 

• so 

Local personaHties, counted among the instructors in 
Salat Xavier College's Spring Adult Education program, 
and their eonrscs arc; Alan Fink, men's lUaen: Jean 
Laird. wrMag for pcoflt; Jane FassgHa. FU.'n' Fat: Ken Pe¬ 
terson. calligraphy; and Kay McLaren, travel. Fbr more In- 
formation, doc may caD Mrs. Kaye SIMIk at 779-3300. 

• •• . 

Happy to report that Betty Fehes is now home from Christ 
hospit^ and the same for Violet Klum who was there fbr 
til iayt. Suy well, yon twol 

• am 

Walter Maziotka had surgery at Little Company of Mary 
hospital on Friday and should recovered enough to come 
home within the nest two days. 

t ••• 

Pre-School 
Lutheran 

Lawn announcing a 
preschool will begin 
fall 1984. There svill a 
two-day program and a 

dng plana (sr the 3ndAamml“Waarin' three-day program. 
II4BW. 9Slli Street, Oak Lnsra. The basic curriculum 
• Few SIS and Traalaaa Jny Baegmalal, would be language. Motor 
so bandnd thenaand walatawa” In M> Development. Math, Sci- 
Iha fssttvittss srM atart at 7iW p.nk ence. Social Studies Religion 
iapanbar,isadandsnlaitalnasanl.Par andJLrt. 

An open house svill be held 
Fbggy Kab, Ailana BatgnmInI, Fkaafc in March. For mote infbrm- 

■—Marly Saahaly, Sbnryn Onarin stion please call the church 
office. 422-0193. 

Refresher Driving Course For Senior Citizens 
Oar sympathy to VI Fredricks and children on the death of 

her hustand. Deward "Dewey". Dewey had been a long 
lime residetil and for the past few years had been spending 
the winters in Arlmna for his health. He worked for the 
viltage and also served as a special police officer. He will be 

Seniors Class of SS Alive Mature Driving (AARP) spon¬ 
sored by the Hometown Recreatioo Department will be held 
on Thursday and Friday.Pebruaty 23 and 24th, from 9:30 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Cost the course is K fbr the two conse¬ 
cutive days and persons registered must attend both day 
sessions. The fee mutt be paid before the clast starts, as 
(he sire of the class is limited. 

Belated but happy 90th birthday to Mrs. Florence Weibel. Register early by coming to the City Hsil Office, 4331 
mother bf Mrs. Robert (Luc^) Henthome. More healthy, Southwest Highway. (Any questions call 424-7500.1 
happy yearsi —. . 

• as 

' Still patients atChrist hospital are Lois dison, Robert Ohs 
and Gertrude Schuhr. Cards and calls are shrayt welcotnc. 

After successfully completing this two day course. Ill¬ 
inois drivers 55 yean and older may get a discount on the 
liability portion (4 the car insurance. However, because the 
discount diffen among the insurance companies, it is re¬ 

commended that you check with your insurance company 
before taking the course. 

For mote information concerning the course contact Law- 
pence Schulz at the city of Hometown Office. 

While many Institutions 
are spending their days 
trying to decide what to 
be or how to explain what 
It is they want to become... 
we're very proud to con¬ 
tinue our tradition as a 
strong, involved commun¬ 
ity-oriented BANK. 

we pay the highest rates of 
return that market condi¬ 
tions will allow on funds in¬ 
vested in any of our savings 
plans or certificates of de¬ 
posit and we do our very 
best to make borrowing 
easy and affordable for our 
customers when the need 
arises. 

From checking plans to » 
trust services...iRA’s to per¬ 
sonal loans...our officers 
and staff are highly trained 
and most experiericed. 

Whether you manage a 
small business or a small 
household...you need a 
banking relationship that's 
simple and straight-forward, 
weve valued our relation¬ 
ships sifKe 1925. I, 

Memben of the Johnsoa-Phclps V.F.W. ladin suiilisry 
•Itrndrd the pstriotic coafcrciKc ipooiarcd by ihc lUle or- 
gsniutiofi si the Rsmsds O'Hsrc in Rosemont. Attending 
were presideut Pstrkis Hewitt. Ann Bennett. Beverley 
Bragg. Mahorle Moust and Vivian Kelly. The morning 
aetaion heard speakers on "Problems of Ihc Aged"; "Hu¬ 
man Rights in the Soviet Union (or Ihc lack thereof)" and 
Bill Bailey's Small Fry Banjo band. Colonel Leland Holland, 
who was hoatage in Iran was speaker and told about the 
trrilmenl he and Ihc other hostages received and showed 
various slides. 

as* 

Members of G.l. Can 111. MUIIary Order of the Cootie 
suiiliary who attended Ihc Council of Adminisiration meet¬ 
ing held last weekend in Dizon were Maryann Mangner 
and Lucille Perschau. Representing Nwalkao High Pol Pup 
Tent were Louis Perschau and Joe Holan. 

ass 

A last reminder about the Veteran's Informatioo Seminar 
being sponsored by the Johnsoo-Phelps V.F.W. post and 
ladies suiiliary on Tuesday, February 21st, in the post hall. 
9514 S. 52Bd avenue, slatting at 7:30 p.ffl. Patrick De 
Maura. Slate V.F.W. service officer, urill be the guest 
speaker and will talk about benefits available for veterans of 
all wan ahd current "police actions"; for their wife and 
children. Commander James Cepican and president Pa¬ 
tricia Hewitt Invite all Interested persons in the area to at¬ 
tend. Refreshments will be served. 

as* 

Our sympathy to Ed and Kay Temmel and the other mem¬ 
ben of Ihc femily. Their sou Mark, who had disappeared 
shortly before Christmas was found in the Oak Laarn lake on 
Sunday. 

High-Tech Branch 

For Southwest Area 
Bhnois Technical OiBega. a apeciahm In High Tech Elec- 

tranics Edncaltoa. uHB soon he esiabIbMag a branch cam¬ 
pus in the Soathweal Sabnrhs. Flans are set to locale the 
liraai h iaciUly fe the aica bounded on the North b> 9SUs 
Street an the Snath by IIHh Stioel on the Wem by Roherto 
Roads and an the Enat by RMgeiBad Avaane. The she caaM 

be la any aae of fear muHrlpillriri. Oak Lawa. Worth. 

we like to 

simple 



I**!!!* Rice Seniors Get 
Evans Scholarships FH«i _ 

Jane*, who alio ■enre* ha 
commuoily resources chair¬ 
man. recently announced 
that the Palos Hills Senior 
Pavilion Board will hold its 
second annual card and 
bunco party on Sunday. 
February 19. The party will 
begin at 2:00 p.m. and will 
last until 4:00 p.m. 

This year's event will be 
held at the community ac¬ 
tivity center, 8455 W. 103rd 
St, Everyone is welcome. 

The Western Golf Associatkia has awarded Chick Evana 
Scholarships to three Bnthcf Rice High School seniors. 

Kevin Barton of 3815 W. I04d) Street. Chkego and hfich- 
ael F. McNamara of 3825 W. 104th. Chkago received schol¬ 
arships to the University of niinoto Champaicn U'lMiw- 
Kevin and Mike caddied at Ridge Country aub. 

Timothy Delaney of Evergreen Park will be attending 
Northwestern University. Tim caddied at Beverly Country 

Oub. 
Evans Scholarships are renewable (bur-year grants cov¬ 

ering full tuition and housing worth in escess of 17,000. 

Rosary CoOrge, on the 
strength of two bee ihrows 
as time was running Ml. 
snapped the St. Xavier 
winning steak at 10. The 
Sunday game went Into a 
second OT period and the 
Cougars held a one point 
margin with five seconds re¬ 
maining when a foul was 
epHed against them. Two 
bee throws were good and 
the game ended with the 
Congers on the short end of a 
58-57 score. 

"They slowed the actioo." 
said coach Mika Kessler, 
"and we didn't play all that 

Alumni Basketball Mght 
'*^RefTOhments* arT^ im * between-games basketball contest pitting TCC faculty 
ii<te<l in the cost Tickets »”<• editches against alumni lettermen will be the highUghl 
: sSe at thrcL^ -ning at Alumni >^^1 ^ht^turday. Feb- 
livitv center ™»'y '*• •* Thornton Community College, South Holland. 
Call 430-4500 for tickets or Two N4C (North Central Community College Conference) 

Iditional information. g»m« wUl round out the evening setivilies. Meet Amy Nelson 
Outstanding Athlete 
S*r' Aw Nabaa la. iiiWhiM dsuM, aw af be AmM 

drawing to a dose for the 
Cougars with a game Satur¬ 
day at McKendtee College. 

Against Rosary. Scon 
Bogerd was high pdrM man 
for the Cougars with 18 and 

Saturday, the CMgsrs had 
scored their lOth straight win 
at they mmped over Wis- 
consin-Milwaukee 88-42. The 
Cougars led all the way in 
that one. a game in whirh 
"balanced scoring was the 
kev to success." according 
to Kessler. 

Bob Konreki led the way 
■o’ victorv with 13. while 
Ralph Theodule had 12. 
Reggie Haiper and Mike 
INwnorski each hn for II, 
Calvin Adams had 9 and 
John Dwyer 8 in a true team 

It’s getting tougher every day to decide where to put 
your money to make it work most effectively for you. To 
help you find the right answers. Waddell & Reed; Inc., 
one of the nation's leading financial services organiza¬ 
tions, invites you to attend a; 

4sa Thr Cougars who compete 
fo a in the Chiragoland CoRe^le 

Athletir Conference ICC AC) 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 

SEMINAR 
Sieve lArnuf Mid Keith 

BVmn of the OncsBO WUck- 
Hockey leeai wil be 

ihe gwevu at Chicago KMge 
Mall dunng Ihe I4M Sport 
A Letvure Show wbedmled 
froa Febnuirv I5th through 
the \9th 

tarmar and llrowo will be 
10 Ihe Ca/ebo Court on 
Thundav. February IMh 
frooi 7 to 9 p.M.s feo Meet 
faos and vigo autographs 
geiumifig froui the Quebec 
Norduiucv gear, ibe two 
players will be hi Cbirago 
practicing with tbr leuui to 
prepare for the gaar with 
the Detnuf Red Wag% oo 
Sunday^ February IStb. 

Fans are encouraged lo 
hrmt* RliKkhawk* 

U.S. Coast Guard 
AuxMary Program 

Banters lake aotel The Uaited Stales Coast Cnard Auiib- 
ary is aKvc and grasring in the South Subwhan seen. In re¬ 
cent monllis reactivation of Flotilla 01-01 has been nader- 
way srilh mach sncccu. At a rcccot change of watch dinacr 
held at CsvalliBi's Rcslaaraat. Ibe foRosring w«fc iwlaBed 
into office far the 1984 year: FlotiUa Commander. Jaams La 
Conrse:Flolilla Vicc-Commaader. WiBiam Berkley. Fklilb 
Staff Officers. Albert J. Fbza. Don A. Moore. Katherine 
Kristinat. Gerard LaCoaisc. Leonard JaMowki. David 
Keslin. Joha J. Sanchez. Merik Hryaiowiecki. Samnel Stive. 
Carroll Hotcomb. Nancy Brehm. Dnvid ladofaki and Fraak 
'G. Midiifl. ^1! Svnjifc - 

The Coal Guard Aaziliary serves at the civihaa arm of the 
Uaited Slates Coast Guard and is dedicalcd to boating Rraphed by Ihe two stars, 
safety and education. The Aaziliary «dlersciniies in boating ChicaKo gidge Mai 
saleiv and haadhag to Ihe pahhe. perfaems vohialary boat "PV" Monday Ihiough 
riamiaations liwpcctioaa) and aids the coast Gaard with day. 10 a as to 9 p 
opemtioaal patrala. la addilioa. the Aaailiary tpnwors Salurdav. 10 a m. to 

maay types of specialized trainiag far Ihe foembership. 
Since Spring ia aroaad the corner and the hasting season 

is aimoal upon na.il ia good to he aware of the Coast Guard 
Auadiary and Ha assay peograms to serve the boating 
public. Courses arc free of charge. 

thorough explanation of your IRA In addition to a . 
options, and the tax breaks now available under the new 
Federal tax law, the Seminar will cover the many and 
complex investment opportunities now being 
offered, and how these might apply to your particular 
financial situation. 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

RW iUM at 3544716 
OR SEND THIS COUPON TODAY! 

seats tor me at the Seminar 

SAME 

All Points 
Page 6 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 

Roundup Of Area Basketball Scores 
ovcnUreoofd. )’ 

FamtCB, TUfr Mi47 
Malty Lake hit for 20 points wMi lany Gonnaa and Mike 

Wfaians each chipping in with 13 aa the Bengais kept pace 
with HHicml in the SICA Centrai. The Bengais snoved to a 
35-20 haMtine li»i and coasted to the win. Tycone Vanis 
icd aii soofcrs'with 22. Oak Fotest has a 6-1 conference 
matt and an overati 17-Sfeoa(d. 

IT Worth S»,Bisniiw«4 
The Braves, I4inooafefenoeaadl-17overaitcontinn(.to 

struggle. TF North ontsoored Bremen 23-6 ftom the cha^ 
stripe and ontsoored the Braves 16-8 in the second quarter 
to t^ the lead for good. 

Knrt Enzminger’s Astros can cHnch a share of the SKA 
North title this Saturday la Burbank whentheyfaoe the lea- 
vis Bams. The Astro win over the Eagles gives them a 9-0 

confeicnce mark with three gaums remaining and only 
Argo (8-2) with a chance, definitely aa outside one. to 
flnlsh ahead of them. 

Keith Carter poured in 36 poiiMs and James Lowing added 

14 to lead the Astro attack. Todd Weslow led the Eaglet 

he a future vacation Then you can s^. awt ^ ^ man-to-man." commented Eni- 
you in the Messenger. Now that the commerctal Is over wHh ^ "25lhal gave Keith room to work.” 

let s la* aWtlteo^r half. ^ __ . Sh^ is now 17-4 overan. 
From Portland. Oregon, comet • plea for funermen. Rc- OiA Imn Mt S4 

seaieh bMogitl from the Oregon Department of Fish and scoring two-thiidt of their points ftom the charity stripe. 
Wildlife are aaing for volunteer steelh^ fishermen to Spartans upped their conl^nce mark to 3-5 aaToverall 
Join them in the department's scale sampling progiM. record to 12-9 urith their victory over the crosstown rival 

The purpose of this program is lo help bWogists learn Bulldogs. Richards fell to 3-6 in conference ptey and 7-2 
more abool the ratio of wild tteelhcada lo the number of overall 
hatchery fish on each of the steelhead »«rea"is. |^us m^ 5^^ Bd the victors with 23 points. 13 of them 
more answers to the numerous questions: sll of which helps free-throw line. Viace Kisley chipped in with 15 
them manage the rivers and strew better. and Tom Base had 14. James Judgelodthe Bulldogs with 20 

So any of you anglers who^ be t^tunnginto that area wi,h Terry Lee and Mike Roberts each hitting for 10. 
ran partkipate In the scientific esperiment. Pick up empty ' RanvlsS2,lfoggS8 

scale envelapes and bro^rm In a^ af^an^sporting Ciatneckl led the Rams with 17 poinU to lead his 
goods stores or any of the offices <d Oregon s Department , ^Btse win over the Chargers in Palos HiUs. Reavb 
of Fish a^ Wildlife. j is now 2-6 in conference setion with the Chargers at 2-7. 

How ahout an aphrodisisc from Honohilu? In the marine goth teams are playing the rest of the season srith respect- 
fisheries there are three dolphin fish, one msfe and two fe- ,biH|y |n mind. 
males, h Is reported that the females spawn every other HrtaaFlMclaaM64»SLUmaamefa 
day The prowess of these females te attributed to a diet of oj , Catholic League ^ thte season for the Vik- 
fish fudge which is a misture of seaweed, commercial trout down the dnin due to back-to-back losses to 

Ifhow. carrots, krill, squid, smelt, liquid vitamins, dolomite,- Loyola and Hales. The VlUags' Mark Jenner led all scorers 
yeast, and gelatin according lo the research biologists. By 23 with Paul Brooke and Dave Stack each popping in 3 
inmorrow I can see the stares being empties of these esotic but the Hales team (2-8) shocked St. Laurence and just 
Items. about ended any hope of even a share of the league chariqii- 

And ihe male dolphinf He's not answering his phone. onship. The Vikings are now S-4 in the league with a 12-7 
He's resting. This {s^^netiULand R turning intowork. 

In Colorado, armnd Leadville, man's best friend Is turn¬ 
ing into one of the most ruthless killers roaming Ihe back 
country! This isn't relegated lo Colorado only. It's happen¬ 
ing wherever there has been communal living. 

In Ihe late bO's communal living was in vogue, and for 

The Mustangs got II points from FhO Sader and 10 each 
from Dan Manella and Mike Walsh bat that was just aboiit 
the attack aa they fell for the 22ad straight time. The blns- 
tangs, 0-8 In conference play can only hope far better tiilngt 
nest season. They have hung right in there a couple of 
times, but Just can’t seem to come up with a whining for¬ 
mula. 

8t.Jaasfh«,IIMM41 
St. Joseph and St.-Patrkk are tied for the conference lead 

in the East Suburban Catholic conference. Eachsporls alO-1 
record. St. Joseph dispoaed of the Redskins for the second 
time this season to dr^ the local entry in that leagoe to a 
2-9 mark. Mike Knight's 12 points were high for the Red¬ 
skins. 

Layala 67, ■retiter lbs S3 
One problem which has plagiied the Crusaders all season 

refutes to fade away. The Crusaders ootfouled the Ramblers 
23-13 and this combined with a 31 point performance by 
M*e McNerney dropped the Cnisnders to a 2-7 mark in 
league competitloo. John Madrzyk was high for Rice whb 
20 paints. 

bi other local action. Bloom Trail downed Elsenhower S9- 
52 and Walther Lutheran outlasted Luther South SO-47. 

Marauders Split 
In Two Contests 

When ytw Add to that number •!! the dogs people hrmf to 
mounUin* lo abandoa. you can sec Ihlf beginning of 

problems. 
In the mid 7D's communal hying losi its appeal and these 

pe^ left whh dogs. Reverting back to nature, these dogs 
began to run in packs for self preservatioa and are now kil¬ 
ling numerous dwr and e*. 

Good news for you Tacoma. Wathiagton, visitors. The 
laicsl in poblk fishing piers on Puget Sound is in operatioo 
and is providing great sah water action for the angler. 

TI1C latest pier goes out into Commeucemout Boy 300 feet 
and gives more thaa 1100 foct of bonier free llahing. 
There's also an artificial reef lunaiag adiacent to Ihe pier 
hi aiiraci more fish. They are ralchiag. jnil lo aame a lew. 
C hiaock. Coho and Culthfoal. They're doing everything for 
■be angler but honking the Ash to lire hnc. 
' Sieelhead Ashing in Idaho this yenr is going to he mighty 

skimpy. Last year Ihe average death rale for steelhead at 
the hatchery from a virus kaowa as IHN was from 

lOOOlo ISOOaday. 
Of Ihe anginal J.S miRioa steelhead eggs lakea at Ihe 

halrhery last spnog only ohonl 130.000 survived. Ouce the 

As this season nears. Hs "Ht beea toogh playiag hi 
end. the Moraine Vahey the last few games without 
Marauders arc aasuied of Skip EHison." Finn said, 
a Anc finish since they are “hot I think we've managed 
16-8 with a S-S conference to turn U around and have a 
mark at this point. Head shot at a good showing in 
coach BRI Finn is impressed poat-season play. Elliaaa 
vrith the defensive prowess told me he was struggling 
displayed by Ihit year's team in the clotaroom and had to 
which is rated as Ihe second give np the baaketbaU or 
beat defensive team In Hs risk academic (foOnre. H’s 
dan. Only West Arkansas toogh to hac a player tike 
CommonHy College wHh a that, bol'l admire hit de- 
SS.8 poinl per ganw overage dsioo." 
has a record betser lima the The Marsaden Anal home 
Maranden trim hare held is Taeaday. Fchreaiy 

jaiost BHiiait Valley. 
The gaane stalls at 7:30 la 
IhchfVCCgym. 

Sectional play opens Tnes- 
shows that our work has paid . day. Fehraacy 10. 

The Hickory HiUs Park 

MCUyliwiiilRlCBaUr 
fcwoAvu. ForiClyStaiuingHua 
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Operation Snowball Scheduled At EPGHS 
_ __AlthooBh p«rtWp»ii)»____ ,_ 

Operation Snowball, a community aponaoi^ program 
which uses experiences and Instruction, in an effort to help 
teenagers in coping with the problems associated wfth giv¬ 
ing up. is coming to Evergreen Park CommunHy High 

The educational and peer leadership training program 
is scheduled for Friday. March 23 through Sunday. March 
25 at the EPCHS. 99th and Kedzie. The "SnowbJl e»|mr- 
ience’ lasts for three days and partldpanta do not leave the 
premises where the program ii conducted from the time 
they arrive until the lime the program is over. 

Operation Snowball in Evergreen Park will be planiMd 
and implemented by several high ichool students almg with 
co directors Mrs. Sue Gunn, school nurse al EIVHS and 
Dennis Benard. vilUge youth director. The program li open 
to all high school students. Many sludenta fr^EveripMn 
Park will attend Operation Snowball but the directors “f •"* 
program hope to attract teenagers from many surrounding 

communities. 
Evergreen Park's Operation Snowball began .in the sum¬ 

mer of 1983 when four people from EPCHS attended an 
Operation Snowball esperience al Lockport East High 
School. Gunn; John George, a teacher and two students. 
Kristin Psisndech '85 and Maty Blen Mate'86 were the par¬ 
ticipants, The purpose of the participation by the four was 
the exploration of the possibility of esublishing the program 

at EPCHS. , u a .1. . 
The name. Operation Snowball, derives from the idea that 

• If I have a positive effect on you. and you can have a stm 

ilar effect on someone else the effect snowballs." Although 
the program's main thrust is a,concern with alcohol and, 
drug abuse prevention. It addresses a adde range of 
cent concerns. These include social pressures, whethw 
from peers or parents and the basic belief of the progrant Is 
that every Individual has the capacity to m^e sound de¬ 
cisions regarding life when given accurate inlbrmation nr- 

a caring and non-Judgementnl environment. 
Prafessianals who work with youth will be Involved in the 

Evergreen Park program. Thore who partkipale will be 
involved in large group sessioos aa well as In smaller group 
discussions. Topin Include family structure and commun¬ 
ication. building positive relationships, drugs and the ef¬ 
fects of using them, alcohol problems, decision-making and 

vilues clarl&ktion. 
The small group Is the backbone of the entire esperie^. 

Confldenliality it constantly stressed and It It In these smalT 
groups that scceplance takes place. Members of the groups 
sre encouraged to speak out and any whatever is on the per¬ 
son's mind at long as It does not hurt another member. 
Ouesliont. problems, opinions and even confemsions are 
presented in Ihe group setting. Each group hat two staff 
members to faciliule discussion Bid to Insure that everyone 
is involved. Small groups become very dose during the 

course of the tetskm. 
A public closing ends the Opemtioo Snowball three day 

program. Parents are encourai^ to attend, where they are 
taken aside and given an explanation o fwhat their teen¬ 
agers have experienced. The closing is a time of sharing for 

partkipan^s as well as parents. _^ 
Ammig organlinlloiia endorltng Opermta Snosrt.nl 

are Ih* EPCHS Board of Education, EPCHS ITSA. tho-vil- 
laue of Evergreen, P»ik. The EP Chtmirer of Coouncree. 
the EP Youth Commlatkm. the EP Klwnnia. the EP BoUry. 
the South Suburban Council on Alcohaiitm and the DHnoit 

State Deans Assodlttal. ’ 
The pror*n< *'•1 •>« •""•"d-lhe-dock nurs¬ 

ing care and information concerning wliil Ihe partkipams 
lire to bring w'ilh them will be forwarded upon receipt of the 

applicalioo form. 
Participants in Ihe program will be housed In ttiomt with 

Maff members to insure a high level of supervision without 
disirscling from Ihe overall simosphere of Ihe weekend. 
Free lime will be allocated and bed checks will be conduct- 

cd. 
The lotil cost of the EP Operation Snowbatt U S40 pet 

participant Included in this fee are tuilion. lodging, meals 
T-shirt, group photograph and all materials. Psrticipunts 
should eat dinner before arriving on Friday. March 23. and 
are responsible for their own iransportallon to and from Ihe 

program. 
Spac* is limited to 80 participants and space will be re 

served in the order of applicalion. The applicallons and 
registration fees are due ^ Wednesday. February 29, Late 
applications will be taken only if spm» U available. A talc 
fee of $5 will be assessed. Appileatkms and'fees should be 
forwarded to Evergreen Park Operation Snowball. 199th 
and Kedric Ave., Evergreen Park. II. 40642. Checks should 
he made payable to Evergreen Park Operation Snowball. 

For further information phone Sue Gunn al 424-7400 

Service Academies 
ViHing men and women residing in Ihe I3lh Congression 

al District who are seeking an appoinimeni to any i^ Ihe lour 
U .5. Service Academies for Ihe classes entering in Ihe sum. 
mer of 1985 should make artangmenls to take Ihe ACT As¬ 
sessment during Ihe coming months, according lo an 

yourg^ 
gisier by March 2 lo lake Ihe March 31 lest, by May II to 
lake the June 9 test and by September 28 to take Ihe Oct 
ober 27 test. The Congresman's nominations will be made 
by Ihe end of December I9B4 from among residents of Ihe 
l.flh Disincl. and offietal Reports of ACT scores mutt be 
received In Ihe Congressman's Wsshinglon office by Nw 
ember 25, 1984. It Is doubtful that Ihe scores from Ihe Oct 
ober 27 test would reach him in solllcirni lime 

Registration forms are available al most high school 
guidance offices, or may be obtained by writing ACT Re- 
Kislration. P.O. Bos 414. lows City, lows 5224,1 

Sauk Center Receives Grant 
Sauk Area Career Center has been given s grant under 

the Federal Job Trainiug Partnership ACT, JTPA. signed 
into taw by President Reagan last year. This grant provides 
funds for training and ptacemeni iM qualified unemployed 

persons of South Cook County 
Openings still esisi in the Floricullurc and Food Service 

programs which like most adult programs at Sauk Area Car'- 
eer CeBIff ijpenie on an open entry, open exit basin. J«* 
placement services sre svaitable upon cumplelioo of Ihe pro 

grams 
Flonculture teaches a variety of skills necessary lo jobs In 

both private industry and public institutions. Jobs such as 
gardener, groundskeeper, landscaper, floral designer, and 
nursery, garden center clerks are a few of the posMions 
svaitable lo graduates. 

Food service management leaches all aspects of rcstsu 
rinl operations, food preparalfont. menu planning, cater 
ing. saniiaiioo. table waiting and cooking esperience. Em- 
ptoymenl apportunities sre esceflent in Ihta litU with start¬ 
ing salaries relcvaiM lo the students abiUtirs and back¬ 
ground. 

Seeking Former Qawmates 
The 1964 graduating ctasa of Our Lady of Help Chrisitaos' 

School in Chtaago is ptaaaiag ha 20 year reunion. 
The class of 64 rennioo committee is trying lo find ctass- 

males who are imcrcslcd in attending the rennioo. The re¬ 
union psrty win be held this fall. 

Members of the HOC Ctass of 64 shuuld cvolacl hUry 
Ann Troian Calkins (.IBAAOJAI or RiU Caftins Tieniey 

(833-2608). 

One of the things we asked our 
customers, in our recent survey, was 
whether they thought it was really 
worthwhile spending money on 
measures to reduce their use of jjas. 

The answers we got indicated that 
there's a lot of uncertainty about the 
value of conservation measures. 

So we're going to try to clear 
things up. 

The fact is, if tfw cost of natural 
gas rises, your gas bill will probably 
irKrease.^ even if you do take steps to 
cut your use of gii. 

But it will incre«« less ttoRit 
would if you did nothing. ^ 

And the money you spend to 
gas will actually return to you conserve „ 

many times over in years to come, in ^ o 
the form of savings on your gas bills. I-— 

For example, if you need to replace want to; 
,uur furnace, and spend an extra on an many oti 
energy efficient model rated at 82%. you some ^ 
could save 20% or more on your annual stnppinj 
heating bill, or abOut $165 (based on the cost of ga^ 
of heating a moderate sized home). In less Tht 
th^ 4 years, youll have saved enough to get every « 
back your $600. And every year after that. come bj 
youll be getting $165 more in savings for as An 
long as you own your home. ' bank, yi 

There are several different energy 
efficient furnaces available from different 
manufacturers. The>' vary in both price and 
efficiency, so you can decide Ikav much you northern ILUNOfS GAS 
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IJAV[ MAJOR & THE MINORS 

lOffit SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NtW bANOUtl CENTLR 

1 04th 8, Cicero 

thvudat, rmuakt m, i««—rA<« is 
Suburb Foster Parent WoHcehop 

The meetiiic of latter Parenli SubrnbU on Pabruuy 20th 
will offier (otter percnli the opporlaal^ to OUeum their 
fecHeiit of penecathM by the DepertattM of Chwen ead 
Femlly Services with two toeUI wotfcen (roa tbRAaeucy. 
In the lost year maay have been preaiuaed guilty aadlaves- 
tigaled on random charges that paranoia among DVPS foa- 
ter parents ha assuined epidemic propwtkms. the gnap 
claims. Social workers who arlll be fleldiag year quettioas 
are Myma Dimndtl and William Ktygsheld. who are res¬ 
ponsible for pursuing such bivestlgalloas on the South Side. 

The place is Midlathlan VUiage Hall, tdOth and Palaaki. 
where there is ample parking ta the pollct lot. The room 
where the meeting is hM is immediately behind the police 
station. After a sh^ business meeting at 7:30, the speakers 
win throw the floor open to discussion at BdW. 

orner new styles In women’a hair, has hk the magaaine tacks- 
Also coming oat of J4). Adams Nblahtag hi March win be 
Camglili Harl^'a. a amgaaine fbatarlag the “antUag 
woman.*'. . . .Thoae "wild and ctaay guys" at Mm Ms 
Asaaafnlsa, the hype mea and wooaen for movies and other 
entertainment ottracthms, sem on the pass a pair of “Uoaly 

Ooy” boser shorts aHtad at drawing attend to Om new Slvassainmflic.‘^Una(yOmr,”statring9tavaMar- 
with local actress Jadify Ivoy and currently doing big bos 

office Ms at local movie houses. _ 
JONATHAN mVOMAN 

(Inset) appears In Nsl lb 
omn's prbe-winning comedy 

JOHPHCAUINALKINAIINN win ceiebrsle Maas M 
It. ■asandstta'a in Evergreen Park on Sanday, February 
2M when the Mttmsef the IMia Caamony of Maty Hoa- 
pgal formsly dedicate the new loadi nmMaa odditioa to 
the hoapilal which hat been under cntutnictiaa for two years 
....IlMtttts M|y (inset) was ' 
named “Mshman of Ma 
Voor*' at the CMeoga Umar- 

held recently M the Holday 
hm of Oak Uwa. Joaopk 
EMM. Eaeiutive Vice Pte- 
sidem of the lam on Ike right, 
presented Tsdy with the dit- 
lingoishad award. . . .Hava 
CotattB hot been named 

Is aboat maay things, but 
moetly about Ihejoy and pain 
of growing up smart, tensi- 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food (or over SO yaera. Our 
menu Includes a greet variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious penmdtes and wafflss^^^-^'^ 
Bring the family. — 

■tmtnMIsPtfem i 
BteMMldA.M.Ie2AJII. I 
Lanrhaaa II A.M. ta 5 P.M. K 

DhmarSP.M.IallP.M. 
0mm m 2 A4il. ■ 3 A.M. on < 

banquet center wWi one show on Friday nights at 10 pm and 
two shows on Saturday nights at 10 pm and nddnigbt. There 
will be cockulls and dinner available and reservatioat are 
now being taken. 

fbaf loonaat former astisUM athletic director in charge of 
media relatioot and sports information at Aitoaon ilnW 
t)nl»asalty« has been appointed OfeocSsr a( MMr Bafttfsoa 

gOB, WMMNenasadMTS’aNMtalBdNar, will be a mem¬ 
ber of a panel (Uscussing the ISM primaries and electiom 
at a Mndieon sponsored by the Bsaemlvs*s GUb at the 
PalmarBsam on Friday, Fctaary 24. _ 

JU (XATBDBCB (in- 
tet)slarsss‘*HapBaH..*'an 

:OCATAlLS - WINE. BEfX 4)^ 
BBi3422W.9Stli 423-6050 

Now Open in Evergraen Park 

Restaurant 

Packs *Em In 
Larry Thomas's popular 

Flappers Restaurant on 

CHI TUNG 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

irigueT) in the 

The Graham School of Management 

Saint Xavier College 

America presented the Silver 
Beaver Awards, the highest 
honor bestowed upon Scout 
voinMeers by a local Council. 

One of the recipients rvas 
Sherry Nienhouse of Bur¬ 
bank. who served as a Den 
Leader, unit eommIssioBer, 
District Cob Scout com- 
missienci, tisining chair, 
man. Cub Scout day camp 
program director; earned 
the Den Leader’s key, Airow 
Head award and was reci¬ 
pient of the award of merit. 
Slierry has also been a foster 
parent to 44 children, is 
(vrrently president of the 
Rom C. Maddock FI Aaad a 
member of the Districi J|1 

Master’s Degree 

in Business Administration 

• Classes during evening hours and on weekends 
— study without interrupting your career. 

* Accredited by the North Central Association. 

For Information, call 779-3300, ext. 286. 
School Board. 

^ Master ceremonies 
^ for evening was 
^ Brickhouse. a host of 
gt dignitaries were present for 
^ this recognition 
W dinner Americana 

Congres. Hotel 

Saint Xavier College 
3700 West l(L3rd Sired, ChKago. IL OOfvSS 
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HMting • 
Air Conditioning 

ESTABLISHED 195r 
ELECTRIC 

M7-7321 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVKE 

•PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
2240474 

HoIpWonlocn^ 
Fomolo Entortainmont 

Qeti 

OcMi 

Bett&o 
IN 

WANTADS 
Factory 

Maintananco 
• Low Service Charge 
• I yr. Guarantee All 

Repairs 
• Senior Citiren Dia- 

count 
• All MakeaA Models 
• Clean A Checkup 

S18.M 
Cietmng 

Free Estimates 

Radio Dispatched 

HOMEMAKER 
COMPANIONS 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CAU 

Plaster-Patching 

424-5710 

HOME HEALTH AHtES 

DAITIS. PACE IS—THURSDAY 

TO BUY, SELL,swap! 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSINESS SERVCES BUSINESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Wanted Help Wan 
MftF Remodeling . Brickwork 

OOVtMIMINT JOW-TtMWidl 
o( >aca>ic<M miM t* mm 
nMiMMT tir.CM n iao.il> 
eta Ml HI —. M. MM 

597-4621 
a«MrO;»O.M. 

SoworSorvIco Carpontiy 
Contracting 

6000 CARPBITRY 

6000 PMCES 
422-6973 

Vow Novo e Otenee id wm HOD 
f wory Month er tam a (kmmtmt 
ItWCvopy Month Can 

ASSSTANT 

IM MN lionia lor liMMgM 
■Ml iwwna Mm mvMM 
OBOdMutlUMIII 

PINE MANOR 
NURSING CENTER 

l(M2ftS ROBERTS RD 
PALOS HILLS. II 

Elocirieal Sorvico 

. EMPLOYMENT 

NEED 
EXTRA 9IC0ME7 

•urtor* Arm 
FuH Time • ^ri Time 

10426 S. ROBERTS RD 
PALOS HILLS. IL. 

.MM .1460 

TATIVf C«l atwr <-4t74nt 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost-And Found 

Loet Pelt Waiting to bo found 
Anime) Woitaro Loegwo Cell tm 
nrt a into 

622t S Wabaeh Ch9O-667-0068 
lOTtri 9 Pfdgmend. O PKtgo 

6>M66t 

Split Seasoned 
Mixed Hardwood 
1 Face Cord ■ S49 
2 Fa* Cords $85 
Full Cord . $125 

DcBvcfcd 
424-83M 424-8410 

S3S-3M5 

Personals 

SItuatlont 
Wantad Famala Ptatter Patching 

Dryweii Teoing FreeEttimett No 
Job To Smell- 

Painting & 
Decorating 

Musical 
Instruetlens 

JOHN’S PAOITOK 
Custom interior A Eitenor Point¬ 
ing 6 Daoeroting Pots AwliSblo 
A tr Work Quire nieod 

4294511 

Plumbing 

<M.OM r..UMDINQ AICWCII 
AH Types ol Piumbtng Mepeirs 

Oretn Linea rodded 
Gee A Water Lmea Mapeired 

24 Hour Service 
4t1-6M1 

t icertte No eC-UB14.- 

44S-2010 

Business' 
Oppe^nity PADPiUMWNOOO 

Quality with earvtee S Pnoe New 
AOidWerii 

Liemmad 6 meured Pimnnebie 
LicenaeNe 12967 

Help Wanted 
Male Income Tax HKHSSEARNINCS 

Full or Pan Time 
Bukinckk 

Federal & Sute 
Tax Gmsukant 

ACCOONTISW a iOOH^EEPtNO 
30 Veore Espwmnee 

319-5991 

• PAMTINO 
• OCOCNUTmO 
• PATCNWOAO 
t36'AvoraoaMeom 

ARrSPAMTM 

Help Wanted 
M.AF civmplctc tnduding 

iUsKNH trailer 

Remember Sawing MacMhee PfMSCM MAN. AT NOtMf I 
675 00 par hundred' No e«per»- 
oneo Pan or lull tuna Start wn- 
madiaiaty OataiN-sand saH 
addraaaad stamped envelope le 
C.N.I 1217. P O AM IMS. SlMaH. 

PEPAIPS ANV MAKE IN VOOP 
HOME S30NNOCHANQE a 

233-5213 

WIUP1CKUP 
PAtiOf CMAAAI 

Your dMCMdabie but usaalE 
turn appi dothing S m*ec 
itand « 06-2177 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ALOPtOA ANAATA 
SUPPONT ONOUP 

Have you had er are you hevtng 
any proWam in daobng with Aie- 
bacia'’ Lot's gat tooethar and share 
our eKpariancaa Vn eeuid ht»p 
oach'othar _ 

COHTACT NONMA KANTtR 
(112)1SA47A4 

77A7421 

IVON 

Sal 

QUALITY 
HOUSE PAMTIM 
Eip«rl<nMd.tnMrlor • bMrWr 

nUMMg t OnorMMg 
HtHonabM VMnMr HMM- 

Firewood 

FMANCIAL 

Help Wan 
MAF 

UN’s • LPN’t 

Part time Everpngs and 
Nights QaodbenetNS 

IMMEOUTC OPCNINCS 

Eapandmg Company now has 
isvaret epahinga Wa win tram 
you m our phene order dap* 

vouraceive Weroguuooni* 
pEsoaiivN SWary A ineaMiva eThai You A/o Wiiimg to 

Bonus Learn 
• BMoiidaytA Vaernmn • Abie to Work 40 Hour Wsaa 
• Haop«ioii/ai«on •Laflamg tor Permanent 
OOpeortunity tor Advance- Powtion 

ment 

PRFMIUM MARKFriNG SYSTFMS 
AS6-41)0 

A4sturo women wanlod M cira 
lor oidoriy who nro tmebio to 
c^o for thomoe«»0i Esperi- 
once heiptui but not ropuirod 
Patience end a ehaarfu* dw 
position most tmporiani 

FieRibfo Hnuri 
^ago Scat# Compprabto with 
past OR parlance Pets 

For Appomiment Ca>< 

43R-IW2 
SHAY NURSING 
SERVICE me. 

Can lor paroanal irHerview 



CRiDlI 

HHUBLlMS 

IBt us 

(HU 

CHiCI' 

NOTICE 

UMdCari 

Aria A AntiquM 
WantadToBuy ^ 

RaaAiils ky 
Mfi. Tayiv 

tEAOEt a AOVHOt 

Cmm AadSMHar 

Advice oa *11 pnibleim of 
Love. Maniefc. teaincu 

Health and Sic&neu 

MT-dMdOafc FofMf 

tS OFF WITH THIS AD 

RENTALS 

Wantad Te Rant 

MIDLOTHIAN ^ 
UHLE % 
LEAGUE ^ 

announces registration for 

The UTTU LEAGUE OYISION 
(Boys 9-12) 

SEMOR LEAGUE DIVISION 
(Boys 13-15) 

BK LEAGUE DIVISION 
(Boys 16-18) 

To Be HeU On The Weekend Of 

February 18-19 
IlfcOO AH to 4 PJi 

Registration wiN take place at the , 

LimJE LEAGUE REUIHOUSE 

3923 W. 145th St. 

REGBTRATttNFEE.. 
S2S M fety M LMi LM|n MOn 

sss M lay li SMlw iMpi MIUH 

S48 IM km h ■! M*" 
S1I Mil tay M In vm AMm 

$10 RMiy — - 

A birth certificate wi alsi) be raquired. 

CkooM From Ov«r 100 Quality Cars 

—In Stock and Rnady for Immodiato Dolivory— 

•7.40B 

•4,000 •0,700 

•0,000 

•0,000 •0,000 

•0,700 
•0,000 

•3,070 

•3,000 
»8r 
4,000 

yrm^ 
LaiM toe SZSJW 

Baby AlgkMt SIS.00 
ALL COLORS 

PR 9-8217 

WAfd ADS 

.T, rBHDAiy It, Ifa4-rAGE 17 

Woikshop 
TcMhen ftwa acveral 

diatrictd Md adnob wOl be 
anoag 17 paitteipaWi ca- 
roUed in a faar-day teacher 
ttalntog scatioa kt “Pro¬ 
ject Decide." a prevewlve 
drag edacatian prbgraai of 
the FUth Subaiban Couft 
Diftrict. at Central Junior 
High. 9400 South Sawyer, in 
Evergreen Part, on February 
14-17. 

Presiding Judge at the 
Fiflh District Anthony S. 
Montelionc. founder and 
chairman of the program, 
said teachers win be trained 
In how to use the 2S-hoor 
curriculum materials for 
fifth through eighth grades 
during the atl-dah training 
sessions. SubstiMlIe teachers 
will cover the dassrooms of 
those attending the program. 
Judge Montelione said. 

"Project Decide" is the di¬ 
rect resuh of the combined 
effort of Cook County’s 
Orcnit Court Fifth District 
Drag Information Board. 
Members of the board are 
broadly representative of the 
community, and indudes the 
schools, the judiciary, law- 
enforcement agencies, the 
Cook County Sheriff's Youth 
Services Dept.. Central 
States Institile of Addiction, 
and the medical profession. 

•i At present. "Project De- 
Mr" is in full operation in 
the Burbank SdiM District 
III, and in Argo-Summit 
School District 104. 

Wvoroe Problems 
Another in a series of group dhcnaatona on aeperatioo and 

divorte. offered by fomUy and mental health services of 
Southwest Cook Cotmly. win begin Tuesday, Febraary ZBth. 

Open to women srho are dhroreed OT'who have taken 
action, the group win’meet Tuesdays from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
for sir weeks in Blue island. 

An meetii^ wffl take place at the Blue Island Library. 
2433 York Street. Oraup size is limited and advance regis¬ 
tration rc^ired.A foe of SS.OO per sessfon arfll be charged 
but that is negotiable according to ability to pay. 

In addilioa to a Blue Island location there Is a branch of¬ 
fice in Orland Park. The main office is located at 11230 
South Haiiem avenue. Worth. 

Further information may be obtained by telephoning Ms. 
Martin at 448-S700. Space is limited to an Immediate ap- 

plication to leyiested. 

Hoot Tie & Linoleum, 
at Foctory Outlet Prices 

for WALLS and FLOORS 

LMUsPim 
W8 WmI Bk mrnwM 
• KAfncmi •CBRAMCmC SK •KAfncmi 
• AiOHAiTTILC 
4M0 WAX Tilt 

• CBRAMCmX 
• VINlVAMBTOe 
•OAAOUCr 

WBDONOT SEUe DmHWtjVwa 
1U WimOOT TotMAo 
WSTAIigAllON I Cil»hitP8lB3 

This b A Shop At Home Exclusive 

CONVBNIErfT CAUsNOWrOK 

BUY NOW cagid 

1 2 MONTH, 1 2 000 MILE WARRANTY ON ALL CARS 

DUNN-RITE AND TRUCK SALES hours 

147tH and Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 

SAVE\ 



PAGE 1I-1HUIS0AT, nSEUAlY I*. 1N4 Charles O. Jarasek Dies 

Elizabeth BowMs Mark Temmel 
Mmi was offered Satur¬ 

day at Incarnation Church in 
PakH Heightt for EHxabeth 
Bowlds. a native of County 
Clare. Ireland. 

Survivors include two 
sons. Raymond (Ann) and 
James (Joyce): two daugh¬ 
ters. Betty (Arthur) Mickow 
and Mary (Edward) Reed: 21 
grandchildren and 23 great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetety. 

Robert N. Robson 
Chmpel scrvicet were held 

Saturdiy in Worth for Robert 
N, Robson, 59. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Dorothy; two sons. 
Scott (Josn) and Mark 
(Debbie): two daughters. 
Jill (Dennis) Damrow and 
Lori' (William’ Innocent) 
Robson: three grandchildren 
his mother and father and a 
sister. 

Interment was in Bethania 
Cemetery. 

Michael Szymanski 
Mass was offered Wednes¬ 

day at Most Holy Redeemer 
Church in Evergreen Park 
for Michael W. Srymanski. a 
member of Southtown Post 
#25DAV. 

He is survived by his 
w'idow. Alice: a daughter. 
Dolores Sims and five grand¬ 
children. *■ 

Frederick Hauze 
A chapel service was held 

Friday in Oak Lawn for 
Frederick C. Hauze. 82, a 
member of the Telephone 

■ Pioneers of America. 
He is survived by his wi* 

dow. Evelyn; a son. Phillip 
(Carol Jean); a daughter, 
Annette (Mickey) Leguc; five 
grandchildren; one great¬ 
grandchild and one brother. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hill Gardens, south. 

George Arquilla Sr. 

Mark E. Temmert body 
waa recovered Saturday from 
Oak Lawn Lake. Ife had been 
misting since Dumber 20 
and it ia theorited that he 
drowned when he fell 
through the ice while skat¬ 
ing. Temmel. 31, was an ad¬ 
vertising aalea man. 

Survivora include his 
parents. Edward and Kath¬ 
leen: four sisters and his 
grandmother. 

A fiineral Mast waa of¬ 
fered Wednesday at St. 
Gerald Church in Oak Lawn 
with interment In St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Deward V. Fredrick 
Deward V. Fredrick, a re¬ 

tired Oak Lawn police of¬ 
ficer and former employee 
of the village street depart- , 
ment died last week in Meta. 
Arizona. 

Services were held Friday 
at the Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel 
in Oak Lawn for Fredrick, a 
member of the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post No. 5220 
and the Oak Lawn Lodge No. 
2254. BPOE. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow. Violet: two sons, Roo- 
ald and Rc^rt: a stepson. 
Fred Gindorf: two grand¬ 
children and one sister. 

Interment was in Mount 
Vernon Cemetery. 

Peter Zoeterman 
Peter G. Zoeterman, 87, 

of Crestwood. died last week 
at Christ Hospital. 

He was a U.S. army ve- 
I teran of World War I and a 

retired electrician for In¬ 
land Steel Co. 

^ Survivors include his 
widow. Grace: a son, George 

^ (Gclenc): a daughter. Rote 
(Andy) Ridderhoff: sis 
grandchildren: eight great- 

I grandchildren and one 
sister. 

Interment was in Forest 
Home Cemetery following 
chspel services in Orland 
Park 

Charles 0. Jarasek. 6S, 
chairman of the board of _ 
Talman Home Federal' 
Savings and Loan Aaaocia- 
tion died in hia Evergreen 
Park home Monday. 

He waa president and chief 
eseculive officer of Talman 
when the firm merged with 
Home Federal Savings in 
1980. Four addhional savings 
institutions' have since been 
acquired making Talman 
Home the largest savings 
and loan institutioo In 
Illinois. He retired as pre¬ 
sident of the firm in June. 
I9S3 but retained his posi¬ 
tion at chairman of the 
board. 

Jaraiek, a U.S. Navy ve¬ 
teran. was a graduate of 
Northvvestem University. 

He joined Talman in 1946. 
He was named senior loan 
officer in 1949 and waa 
named vico-piesideni in 
charge of .home Improve- 
menU in 1954. He became 
president and chief esecutive 
officer in 1978 and shortly 
thereafter assumed the posi¬ 
tion of chainnan of the 

board. 
A funeral Matt was of¬ 

fered this morning at St. 
Bernadette Church in Ever¬ 
green Park. Interment waa 
in St. Mary Cemetery. 

Survivon include hit wi¬ 
dow. Marcellc: three sons. 
Charles P.. James (Fer¬ 
nanda) and Mark: a daugh¬ 
ter, Camille (John) Me 
Ntmee and three grand¬ 
children. 

Veronica Horvath Lawrence Cornmiso 
A funeral Mass waa of¬ 

fered Friday at St. John 
Fisher Church for Veronica 
Horvath. 

Survivors include two 
■ sons. William (Barbara) 

and Joseph: a daughter, 
Elizabeth (John) Weazely: 
seven grandchildren and II 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

A funeral Matt was of¬ 
fered Tuesday at St. Albeit 
the Great Church in Burbank 
for Lawrence P. Cornmiso. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow. Joyce: s son Lawrence 
Jr.: two daughters. Denise 
(Samuel) Campbell and Ch¬ 
arlene (Robert) McAfee and 
two grandchildren. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Howard Reddy Jr. Ann K. Senese 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Saturday at St. Mary 
Star of the Sea Church for 
Howard Reddy Jr., a Korean 
War veteran and member of 
the DAV and Evergreen Pjrk 
A.L. Post No. 8S4. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow, Delores: a ton, Martin: 
a daughter, Michele: hit 
mother and a brother. 

Mass was offered Satur¬ 
day at St. Albert the Great 
Church in Burbank for Ann 
K. Senese. 

She is survived by her wi¬ 
dower. Ralph: a daughter 
Kimberly (Richard) Fuller; 
two grandchildren and two 
sisters. 

Inlerment was in Mount 
Olivei Cemetery. 

George Arquilla Sr.. 90. a 
south suburban builder and 
developer, died Sunday in 
his Flossmoor home. He was 
founder and chairman of the 
board of Burnside Construc¬ 
tion Co.. Alpha Construction 
Co.. Bell Lumber and Supply 
Co.. Best Homes Inc., 
George Arquilla Co.. Lincoln 
Paving Co., and Accurate 
Insurance Co. 

In addition. Mr. Arquilla 
was a former preaident of the 
Home Builders Assn, of 
Chicago, former regional 
vice-president of the Na¬ 
tional. Association of Home 
Buildm. a life director of the 
National Honie Builders 
since 1963. former director 
of the Heriuge Pullman 
Bank, founder of the Heri¬ 
tage Olympia Bank, a former 
director of the Illinois Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce and waa 
inducted into the Housing 
Hall of Fame in 1980. 

A Hfe member of Medtnah 
Temple and a member of the 
Aaroo Utopia Lodge A.F. 
and A.M; and Scottish Rite 
Bodies Valley of Chicago, 
services for -him we»e held 
Wednesday in Homewood. 
Iiiteinient in Mount Hope 
CeisKSery followed. 

Sundvors indode his wi¬ 
dow. Emeliai two jom. 
Gmv Jr. (Cherie) and Rob¬ 
ert aob): ail graadefad- 
diun; live gicn|.gmnd- 
cMUrenmidabnMber. 

Robert W. Gorab 
A service was offered 

Wednesday at the Ashbum 
Baptist Church for Rob^ W. 

'Gorah. 
He is survived by his wi¬ 

dow. Dorothy; four sons. 
Paul (Maree Anne), Gari 
(Lori). David and Jimes; 
jhree grandchildren; his 
mother and a brother. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hill Gardens. South. 

Richard Straaser 
Funeral services were held 

Friday at the Zimmerman 
and Sandeman Memorial 
Chapel in Oak Lawn for 
Richard H. Straaser. 

He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow. Mary and a sister. Ruth 

. Hefinann. 
Intennent was Hi Oak 

Hill Cemetety. 

Thomas J. Thorson 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Friday at St. John 
Fisber Chntcb for Thomas J. 

Survivan inckade hit wi¬ 
dow. Nora; a ton. Thomas D. 
(JudHhl: a daughter, Susm 

(Omx) 
ehildreo-. 'a hmnlier and n. 

hdennent wna m Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 
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712 W. 3lst St.. saw V. 63fd Si - 3727 W. TMi St. 
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Greenwood Funeral Home 
3*32 West llltk Street 

Questionnaire Finds 

Motor Club Members 

Favor 21 Drink Age 
More than 8S per cent of AAA-Chicago Motor Club mem¬ 

bers respondmg to a questionnaire favor a federal law 
setting a uniform legal drinking age of 21 to curb the inci¬ 
dence of young people traveling scroas stale lines to drink. 

Results of the membership survey, published in the cur¬ 
rent issue of the Oub’s membership magazine. Hook 8c 

Away, also showed that 78 per cent of the respondents 
favored a mandatory jail sentence for persons convicted of 

drunken driving. 
Eighty-one per cent of the more thsn 2.S00 respoodenis 

indicaied they favored the appropriation of additional fends 
to provide for stricter enforcement of the 80.000-poand tnick 
weight limits which have been mandated by federal law. 

On another itaue. only 33 per cent of the respondents 
espressed approval for a federal standard r^oning all new 
cars to be equipped with aH bags or lutomalic sell belts. 

By a much closer 52 to 48 per cent, respoodenis eiptesscd 

disapproval of a mandatory Hnpcction/mahrtenance pro¬ 
gram to check auto eahauats for emiasion pollolants. 

Seventy-four per cent voted against the constructioo of 
additional toll highways in Blinoii aATIndtioa. Legislstion 
has been introduced hi Congress which would permh the 
use of federal fends for new toltway construction in Blinais. 

I Seventy-one per cent espressed the view that gaaoHne 
or other motor^ tales ahoold not be used to tnjiport or 

I subsidize mass iransH. 
On traffic related issues, S9 per cent of dw respondents 

voted againil retaining the SS mph oaliMial Speed Hmh oir 
all highways, and 72 per cent voted for an hKreiae in the . 

' speed Kmit on Interstate and Hmited access highways. 

Of those voting for a higher speed Hmh on Intctsuic and 
‘ limhed access highways, 18 per cent voted for a 60 mph. 

speed Hmh. S2 per cent for a 65 mph speed Hmh and 30per' 
cent for a 70 mph speed Hmil. 

Seventy-five per cent of the respondents espressed be¬ 
lief that the present SS mph speed Hmh is nor being ade¬ 

quately enforced. 
I Filly-two per cent nptessed approval far the use of un- 

mafked poHcc cars for general traffic law enforcement, and 
S3 per cent said the use of radar delecton by motoristo to 
avoid speeding airesta should be outlawed 

TMrty-siz per cent of the reipondcnta said they wear 
■ their scat belta at an thnea. 42 per cent ttid they wear their 

befti aomelhnes and 27 per cent said they never wear teal 

a., belta-r 
The AAA-Chkago MMer Clnb. an affiHaic of the Amen- 

y can Automobile Asaociatiaa. hat a nMmbcnhip of more' 
than 420.000 peraom in DHnots and notthcra Indiant. 
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St. Louis leaders laud quality of life San Angel 
Mexico City 
shop area ■roMyufir tllte Fair." 

n. UHIIS-PM» ciUct kivc M TkHc an waadraai aaSUU la Iba 
Biaav fMlarat Ikal laiprava tha Ptaattailiim wMi iU Star Thaalar, 
qmmf af Mr af iU rtaidaaU, rivk aad la the Aft Minaam, Uw Jdfea- 
laaiatt Sadaia la laadlag tha at- laa HaaMirlal aad tha Jawal Bm, a 
tribataa of St. Louit aad tha aaaihy flaral eaaiarvatary trithaat a flati 
CMMir ina. laaf. It haa a eoliaetiaa af tra^al 

“Araai af gractoai llviai. beautl- aad alhar uBanial plaata add ilear- 
hd parka, Haa gaUarlat aad mata- an. That* ara ihoara thraushoat Iba 
aan aad a psanlaa caaceta oa lha year. '' 
part af hariaan, ladaatry aad gav- The Uaay Opera li aa oatdaar 
anaaaalal aaila balp aat 81. Laato aaialetl Ibaaler, faaadad la ItU aad 
apart aa aa naltlaadlag plaea la aaatlag It.MI. Each aunuaar aar- 
akicb la araak aad liva,” Mya Jaha (anaaacka tkai« briag oat al|My 
Q. Walab, laag-tiiaa baalaaaa and capacity aadtaaraa. 
cMc afOelal arho aow la eaecutiva Tha Ait Mnaama, which had a 
direclar af tha Coavaatloa A Vis- flaa facellfilag |ab thraa yean aba, 
llanlaraau. haa lM,Md vlailon a year, Witb 

“Hera we have a ■eealDe lotareat lueata froai aroaad the world 
hi Iba arall-helog of oar paopla,** ha drawp. hare by Iba oatalandlag as- 
adds, "aa lalerast that la nuaifni- UMIs. Hope calataai aad alalaaa 
ad ^ caallaalag prograau to ha- ataik the eatraaea to tha W-faal-lall 
praaa eallaral aad reciwaliaaal op- eoMral hall, traaa which aae walks 
partaaKias, traaapartatioa, baalu bi awe Ihioaib haUs with axhlhilt 

MEXICO CITY— For 
yean Saa Aagal was a aab- 
aib of Mnlco City, bat to¬ 
day the capital aasbraces 
the area oa all sides, (hi 
Satardays Saa Aagel la Iba 
setllBg (or Baaar Sabado 
aad the gatheriag place (or 
aoaae of the flaest artisaos 
aad crafisiaea. 

Actioa begiaa at W a.m. 
hat doesat peak aaiil aooa. 
Yoa caa waadar ap aad 

I dowa the pretty streets. 

lag exhibits. 
FoUowiag lha advice of 

Brace Hicks of Coatbieatal 

al paifea. The saa, apH lha year rescnratloB at Saa Aafol 
to the fftotoda fto a aaal laa. laa, a lovely coloaial ha- 

cieada that has bacoow aae 
amiiai Iba aiaey assets of oar com- of the cHy'i aaost fhaiaat 
auadty aad a source of pleasure (or restauraau. The patio aad 
viatton.” gardeaa opea at It a.m., so 

The pabbc parks la the city aad yau caa pe tai aad talk to 
eaoBly. the streaau (or flehiaB aad the reeldeBt pairst 
other pleasures, the dowatowa The har, which usually 
waterfroat with Its colorful old has a Are crackUap fat the 
beau, Ibe NaUoaal Park Service bip flreplace, beplas serving 
Maaann at the Gateway Arch, the at U:M p.ai., and dining 
Old Cathedral in dearatown St. ream service starts at 1 
Lauto and the aew cathedral arc p-aa. However, you’ll have 
aaeaag tha attrihulas that add to the the place to youredf until 
cHy's charm. around > p.m. Then the 

U yoa want to visit, you caa pet rooms hegla filling ap 
loallela aad other data bom the St. | quickly, iteservatioas are 

diaa piiaeilivo works aad oihihils ttsa of the rude cabbi Ulysses S. 
bom Abica, Asia aad Poiyaasik. Graal kuilt (sr Ha (amily and in 

Near the Museum Is Ibe Bird which Ibe Oraato lived Just sis 
Cape, wMeh daiaa bum tiM aad yaara bolsee moving Into lha White 
which atiU is MM af lha woiM's Hsuaa (oDawtog the CMl War. The 
iarpsst boa Ugbl aviaries. It lad to bum aad Its animal dispUy are 
the larmtoa of Ibe 81. Loais Zos far aaaa eaelM Mill (aU. 
ipid, a ipsclacpiar abowtag af more Walsh and Charles Ehlert of 

Ta^e The Hydrofoil To Tyrrhenian Isles Hotel del Coronado: 
Historic And Elegant liso by wrillag to Aatlo, 

Box 4ia. Wilmette, II., 
aaai. a newsletter oa Aazia 
edil be aiailed if you on- 
doae a self^tddreesed No. 
10 eaveiope aad M cents la that led to freedom for 

Borne, la gaining aew slten- 
Itoa (m He hydrofoil (oUsco- 
/i) service to various 
Tynbaaiaa Islands. 

Oaenthig bom a protoct- 
sd Iwrhor, near where the 
Aasle fishermen unload 
lhair ralches isr quick sale 
to walliag restaurateurs. 

V/illoriA liae oacen Ihaa aay other 
VlllClUC commmlty, and the oHwr is 

the (act It haa one of the 
‘ftavel News Service aatioa's moot famous ho- 

SAN DIEGO—There is tals, the Del Carsaado. 
otw attraction at Soaport Tha hotel aol only la om 
VUIape that daaarves ipe- of the waeid*t larpest woo- 
cial mealloB. It 4 the car- dan etriictriiea. It is a grand 
ousel whieh for years de- example of olegaat Vlctorl- 
Ugbted youagslets at Csoey aa arehitectare. For more 
Island aad later at Sabs- Ihaa N years It hat beau 
bin Beach, near Bostoa. one of Califorala’s most 

The earsutel, wUh^ woo- papular and baaulibd resort 
dn aoiBuli. vat uatMl to loMf. 
bo soM piecensaal wMi toe On aadr viait I make to 

piece of the Mexicaa plaxa. It, IMB aad uMeh asw Is 
The tourist finds many laehaded aa everyoae’s Bet 

nuntoious attraettoaa la Saa ef Matorie American buOd- 
Dieps. Mgs. 

iBcladed Balboa ■apMl dhPag, too 
A BtotomM mMdi kb m( m too duMa sulsrtieM (^ the Saa Dtopo Zoo, Usually my visU is (sr 
TbuvulNawuBttvteefhsto the WUd Animal Park, Sea bmeh. but ttb trip it haa 

World, toe Aerospace Mu- hSM he a dianer la the 
pesto wMh either tomatoes lacated the Americaa mill »*«« •<*« 55? 
ardaaes aad Ihaa the main tory 'ceremony where lie '■»**touhea ^ top two or Ihraa^ 
diah. always hreilcd and Umtsd mme tiM M« who Space Theater, mat diaiag rooms af the 
delicately seasoiMd fish teat ihcir lives la the Italian Netonl History Museum, uioa. 
beeh bom the eoa. rsamelgn ef «l years apa. Timken Art GaUery, the Ml^ the tola Mb caa- 

Local white wiM^ia The cemeuty Is easily theater (or Shakespearean iary when the. Americaa 
served, law to price aad dis- reached bom anywhere in produeleae. OU Tswu, Ca- Weal was ata Hamad, the 

net a wine at ZSI^STartiik brillo Natiaaal MaoumanL hilM quickfar eatabllehad It 
al, hot aeaty. As to toe hydioleil eerv- ^ »«”. ■"»«»: mM as a cuHmri yto,_wlto 

The Mg atiracitoa al Aa- ke. you can H Ml iabrm- ■hetoae. the bataaical par- Ms catotoe. Only San FTsa- 
ristomelatosrotasfthe .m». nem w«u«. on the Aene, nearby Ceraaede and ebeo providad the West 
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SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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REALTOR 
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BUtYKE 
tm mmiw> be. ■ 

PMiaiE-tCABETT • fUBNITUBE 
CLEANING 
mww.eeeiei.......... 

moonlight caneet a 
upholstery cleaning. 

Aale Puts t SappHct 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

Sni S. HprtPM. 

Aalo RcpaMaa A Service 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

RRRO SwtfWVRRt Nwy 
SOUTHWEST AUTO RAW ATOR REPAIR 

Clecli-Walrli-Jewein Repair 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

Day Naraerlee • Nareeiy Scheete 
A khtdcraerlcas 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 

BaHlu' 
OAK LAWN; 

DcpartaicaS Sleree 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
RMT ft HsrlMfi.. 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
SISSW IlietSI. 
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4SOOW. SSMlS*.« 

TAIMAN SAVINGS E LOAN 
ASEOOATION 
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LOANASSN 
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SS14 S . SM Aaa. 
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FRANK S TELEVISION S RADIO 

NORMAN S formal wear 
sieow sseisi 

Beaaly SSIoas 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
saos w sse> SI 

FeRcral Dhecters 

THOMPSON S KUENSTER FUNER^ HOME 
ssraw.ssaiSL.oasssss 

Blrydee-Dcalcrs A Repairs 

PIERCE S OAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
SMO w ssei SI *s 

Beals-Dealcis A Repairs 

MULTI-HULL BUILOERS 
N*« S msd CpISPIPient S Tr.maiNis 

ssosspniesi. 
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PARS SALES S SERVICE 
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Scholarsliips 
■Mis SlMiNfs Oflir RRmii 

fcSlllIIlT Till 11111^ 

Carribean Cruise 
Just The Tlcktt 
Fir Cabhi Fever 

_ Sw 19, 

25* Per Copy 
Ttandiqr, jHMqp Ml NM 

nrnr-riMrih y««—i«*. * 

INBBPBHDEHT 
If W.«!*»., __ mrnmmmm. 

gp^BOTMvwnB^>eitialOlfcUna,lfMn SSnST*^ ^ 

Discussion On 
Gjininuter Lot 

Cimpalipi pwiiii*** fareotlw •»« 
ton bal iMi wM Ml Mccmrily to faf Otk Uw» TlmtM 
MkhcteColNaip ili.3fd Dtattkl. Ob SbUK^W- £”^7 
14. TfB»ie« CoaiBt* B»t wtlli the leetdealt «« Pie«rt 
46 who reihk to Hie etee oT Ihe pfopoMd cooiMrter pei*i^ 
tolbouBde<ll»y«lliSlieet.TB»jrAveBMOBlheEMl.W«b- 

Mh Awiwe OB toeimitliiBdSJBd AMBBeOB the 
"AsroBkBow. ihtoheeboeBeBOBtotatlhtog. Tn^ 

CoUtoRi Uhl. -Uito wu qtole B caupai«B taw. ^ 
ihoert the VUtofe Btoe Bol iMOy to ■» faiwei^ 0“ 
COMtI**th«ortl«CM»IBBIcrpBI«BtlGt.lhele*B»BOfe.- 

MB lor the pOe or iiBbBie «llltai« BfOBBd. IWM OBIT tapw 
riMiwMh ihehelpflrolhefeoililoTeeoBiewwoBcceoolBito 

Bento* the totctowe op oiler taieetocttoB/^^ . 
• Stoce Ihel Itau.” TtBUuCeWBl .OBHBBoi. 

^sssrirr£xss£‘as^e£^ iBooth or two ore w«he»ellrtm property OMoompItotoo. 

Trance Collto** loM tin retideolo thn the ITA wei 
BMwto* tocBird ob the Irmto nattoa Ihel otiB be moved wl 

. of SJBd Aveeoe from the preuBt locettoB oad thta opereltoo 
ohould bcpiB to the iprto*. She laid that ebotil the um 

liBie connnictioB ob the parkin* «ir***urIlSl 
will include the pavtog. draiaiag Bird Hghttag. She uid Ih^ 
are hopeful that the 300 car perking lot wiB be completed by 

thrftll. e. * .fc 
••Right nrm wc ere debesmg whethef lo charge for ^re¬ 

ins. or i>ot to charge, and if we do. how much we should 
charge." TruMee Colltogi uid. Uler. VllUge Manager 
Dick O’NeiB who wu prcicnt uid he thoaght a charge to 
the commuten will probably be neectury for mow removal 

and other matotenaace. 
Tniitee ColHngi eipUtoed the routing ptan* tor ram. 

buret, the "ktaa and ride" icctioo. She uid to^ will M 
longer pick up or drop off pnaurigeri at 104th * Ocro. ^ 
botet will then uw the lot entering both on and off of SZrid 

**"rreally don't think H will be any more crowiM eice^ 
. at thoae particuUr rimet of the day when the train pulta to 

and thould be only ten or lllleeo minutei." Truatee Cc^nga 
uid "We ate going to make ute that the trallic 
come into the reatoenttol itreeta^ ^ 
ther." Speaipg of acnhetica Traatee CoBtoga told the 
people iMre will be m fence. There wiB Im to^aping. 
of which the approved, u the thoaght it would give the area 

* "Tkw you people have been very fraatrated and I w 
appreciate that." Traatee CoBtoga uid. "It to aggravating 
to me alao M I live to the acM. Every^g 
cetafuBy. I am to conaUnt touch with Mr. O WeiB a^ 
what to going on." In conchiaion TraMec CoBtav » 
WiB be a^ng out a letter lo the reaideiita to ••«*" 
aware of what to taking piece. Hop^By by thta tpring the 
problem will be reaolved." 

O'Nciil etplaincd the entire^ procedaaa to thw 
He told them of the acquiaHion of the proprty aito « the 
one amaB p^ they were atiB having probleiM ejtol^- 
O'NeiB uid the demolition plana have gone to W with 
neoole who have the abBity to handle to properly. He uid 
i^htog had to iTSSired through IDOT 
partmmt of Tranaportatlooland we ""»« 7,T * 
^ l a are all dotted. He uid they have been working ^h 
the BTA who are conuhlBg with their own private areWte^ 
tural firm on the new depot and plalform on either ante rf 

uid that they would need the reaidenta further to- 

^ dulgcncc when cnnalraclion alarta ai the r™?"” 
\ have to have a place to park in the 
^ iheiewlB not be thta problem M the village a^ be ha^tag 

■he work and haa ita own garagea. He uid demolilioo wiB 
atari in thirty to alaty daya and will only lake two or three 

dava. r 

••Dkk Cantlaa hi CaMort" la admdtabd be a feheunry 24. 
2S and 16 beuafft apaMorad by Our Udy M FalImB, KBltMa 
af CalambBB. Tba kiBMartan af Ibe pmate wB be meu- 
lafiy bandlcappad giaupa la *a CWregaliad aru luA ae 
Happily Canter, Cbfeage BelgMa, PBA Uwa Sebaai 
Activity Ciutar, Oih Larru, Cardau Stbdel Im Ibe Handl 

- - ■ . .. Dowan SyiH 

The cuacart wa be baU at Ibe Kafgbta af 
SiJi Wiot tfdi Ifeeal, Oib Lawa. Tbara wH be two pw> 
fermaaeu aacb dgy, S aud IB p.m. au Fabnmiy 241b aud 
ISib, aud S aud S p4B. aa Fabnaiy IBtb. Ttabala am BIB 
eacb. wMb a Iwmdrti* BShopaMattbedaer. Ala^ 
am roaervad and tkhatn may be paecbaiad by *eMeB 
Cauk, --at 33S-2IIT, 422-1116 at 7SB44BB. Yea 
auy apad^ ibe chaHly af your ebalce wbeu ardeitag Ibe 

tkfccla. 

Richard Ma Daley 
To Host Meeting 
On Suburban Crime 

Cook County State'i A'tTorney Richard M. Daley will hoit 
a community meeting on suburban crime problems tonight 
Thuriday. January 26 in Oak lawn. 

Busineu. community, civic and religiout leaders, u well 
a. the public.art livvitcJtc attend thoiwnmunlty morttog 

The meeting is being held to order to eumine the types 
of crimes faced by suburban communities and discuu how 
communities can help law enforcement officials to their 

efforts to halt crime. 
Some of the topics to be addressed include violenl crime 

and criminal prosecution, juvenile crime and child abuse, 
narcotics and dangerous drugs, and victim and wtoneu u- 

sistance. 
The meeting will be held at Richards High School. 10601 

South Central Ave.. Oak Lawn, from 6:30 untU 8:45 p.m. Re- 
gistralton wiB be from 6:30 to 7 p.m.. and coffee will be ser- 

ved. 
The public is invited and there will be an opportunity for 

citirens to voice their opinioos about the criminal juslire 
svsiem. For more Information, call the State's Attorney's 
Office at 890-6243 or 443-4288. 

Board Honors 

OLCHS Jazz Fest, 

And Doric Boyce 
State Representative Harry "fca” YouruB P”**W al 

tberegularmeetlngufBieOabLawBVUIugebontdrfatM- 
lees Ttieadi»mmslg aud rMd ^ prtotontWhmm^ ^ 
Oovertwr Tboutpaon ruoogsWng the 2Stb auuiveisar^ the 
Oak Lawn ewnmuaky «gh School Jaa Festhfil as weB as a 
lOsolBtian Itarni the legislatare wHh referenoe to the anniver- 

**?nntee Michele Colltogs read the proclamation she had 
prapoaed honoring Dorie Boyce, speedikater who haa quali¬ 
fied lor the Olyinpica. setting Tuesday February 7th as 
"Dorto Boyce Day". Dorie was seven years old when she 
douapd her first pair of skates and has “pursued her 
dream" for thirteen years. She it now to Switzerland train¬ 
ing forthe competiti-m tobe held later in Sarajevo. Yogosla- 

A request from Aram Oil Company to aUow food pre¬ 
paration ^ means of a microwave oven to head prepack¬ 
aged foooa was finally paased after considerable dimssmn. 
by a 5-1 vole toaBowthto type of feettity for a sis niOTlh 
period to give the board time to study this type of operation. 

h was ptonted out that other gat sUtiont in the villa^ 
already dispense food, candy bars. etc., but not heatrt 
sandwiches. Bob MUIer. representing Amoco said this 
type of operation istbe "wave of the future" and Is already 
a W of life to Florida. Louisiana and other stores and that 
Chicago is aDonrtog this kind of instaHatioo; 

WUHam Helka. chairman of the public relations com¬ 
mittee. repotted that the Chantber of Commerce is jdannmg 
to hold a Farsaers Market again thta year starting Wednes¬ 
day June 27lh and auding October 24lh. The special events 
committee is planaiafi an Art Fair to be held on August 11 

and I2tb at the Oak lawn bU idtool MOJ!!" »“V* an 
added feature this year-a 45 mtoute jazz aesafear 

In other businesa. truatees approved an ordtoance au¬ 
thorizing the acquisition of Advance Cement property at the. 
SE corner of 96th and Slst avenue for the commuter parking 
lot on the former Brandt Coni Yard. It was pointed out that 
the funds to psy for this will come from a federal . 

The board also passed a resolution to award S355.000 in 
general obligation corporation purpose bonds for the water 
contract for Palos Park. Three bids fWm city banks came in 
lower than the 9‘A9l intereit estimated. Cro Roberts was 
the low bidder at 9.1073 percent. ^ 

An ordinance providing for the addition of I03rd street 
from Pulaski Rood to, Cicero Avenue to the tillage street 
system was approved by a 5-1 vote. Discussion rentered 
upon the fact that currently the state pays the village a^ 
proxtoiately $5000 per year for maintaining thta portion of 
the street for plowing. In ezdiange for the viBage taking 
over the maintenance, the state has offerd to share w cost 
of repairing the Southwest Highway from 91st to »h s^ 
for a cost of $240,000 to the viBage. This ^id inclu* 
installation of storm sewers, curbs, left turn signals at 93rd 

* Central and resurfacing. „ ^ 
Resolutions iverif approved for Oak Lawn Baseball s 

opening day parade to be held on Sunday. May 6th: and 
Sunday. May 20 for Westtide Baseball of Oak Lawn for its 

opening day parade. . ^ ^ 
■ Mayor Ernest Kolb proclaimed the week of February 

13-18 as "Sudden Infant Death Syndrome" (SID) week. 

Oak^awn Rotary 

Offers 
Oak Lawn Rothty^Clnb President. Mai Palermo, has 

announced that scholarship applications are now available 
at several locations for Oak Lawn residents. Applications 
m»y bo ablainod «• Heritage Bank of Oak Lkwn - Joreph 
Heffernan; Oak Lawn National Bank - Kenneth- Mtoon: - 
Oak Lawn Trust * Savings Bank - LeRoy Corradino. 

All applidations must be completed and received no later 
than March 21. The applications may be delivered to any of 
the above named individuals at the indicated locations or 
forwarded to: Rotary Club of Oak Uwn. P.O. Bos 612. 
Oak Lawn, a 60453. Attention: Scholarship Committee. 

Any student, regardless of age or curriculum, is en¬ 
couraged to submit an applicatioo. Each application re¬ 
ceived iviB be reviewed and the recipieifts of the scholarship 
funds determined in accordance with dub policy. _ 

Funding for these scholarships is obtained primary fr^ 
the proceeds of the Oak Lawn Rotary Club Annual T^n^ 
giving Ball, which is held each November in honor of Robert 
1. Turner, former Rotorian and founding President of Mo¬ 

raine Valley Community Coflege. 



to marie the change in our name 
Pint Federal of WOmettc. Oiunuity F«dM«l 
Sarlnge, Lincolii Square Federal and Ever- 

freen SarlnSa^YouVe known us over the years 
as four separate flnancial institutions. 

But now that we’re aH one, we thought every¬ 
one in our family should have the same name... 
Horizon Federal Savings Bank. A name which 
reflects our dedication to providing you with 
the brightest and best financial services, today 

and tomorrow. 
To celebrate our new name, we’re offering you 

a chance to win a 825,000 portfolio* of our high- 
yield investments. No deposit or transaction is 

•S26 000 ponloho consists 0* 000 Money Merfcet Account $5 000 2 yeer CO K OOO 3-yew CD t6 000 4-y 

Federal Siaie and Local ia«es are *ote re«>on*t)*fy o» e-vief 

needed. Just come in, say hello and register. 
Visit us soon at any of our 19 offices in the 

city and suburbs. You 11 And the same helpful 
people. Same fine services. And much more. And 
you may be 825iXX} richer when our celebration 

ends on February 11,1984. 

nWSTANT CASH PRIZES UP TO $SOO 
Visit ainy of our offices through February 11. 
^1984, for a game card that could make you an 
Jnstant cash winner up to 8500. Game card also 
enters you in our 825.000 investment portfolio 
sweepstakes. No transaction required. 

H0005yMrCO Fadarailaw»ubalw«aipanaAywW^awaiOfCOa 

HORIZCBSr 
FEDERAL 

Member FSLIC 

Investments you can bank on 
Ma,no«.e 1210Cen.r...W.me«e^2^-7^^VWgo^^ ' 



Proposal On Hazardous Waste 
m  ■ ^ ^ il. I l^ln^J—■ AM flMM ' nuinis Hwte SpeOer MkhMl Jr^lidigM Snaday aa- 

aoaaoed he wUI iatradncc a aaajor Icgiitativc package alaied 
athaprnviag haiardoua waate diipaaal tafegaardtdarhigtlie 
HpCBIilteg tcwkM. 

“la the paal we have wacfced to impleoieol lough cootrab 
oohatardoaawaateditpotalaadlaipaacafceiyatenitopto- 
vkk the reveaae to aiatch fedenl Itaada to be uaed for deaa- 

iagaposiatiag peoUem.” ilaiHgaa atid. Now we aiaal ael 
our aighta 00 other eieaieata cdlMa jaane." 

“I plan to cooveae a apodal Hoaae Deaocratic Taak 
Foece to wotk wMi aie to caieftiHy review eaMiog regala- 
tioae aod dcaiga a forceful ptograai to coned aay voMa.” 
Madlgaa aaM. He aUled. the legialalive effiod will focaa 

apecial atteation oa: 
•eaauriag cooimaoily-rlght-to-kaow legialatioa ia eo- 

acted to that the public wUI be tally iafonoed about haiar- 
doua waate diapoaal aclivitiea hi their areai; 

•ddenuiaiag the aeed far atate regulatiou of Unic 

wMtc cmbtioiis; 
• leviewiag the queatiou of impleBieotiog a foe ayatem 

tar Ihoae who geoecaie haiardoua waate aloog the Haea M 
ihe curreat ayaleailhat hopoaea fcea oo thoae who diapoae of 

the aubatancei: 

•devetapiog aa iaoeolKee program tar the uae <d al- 

leraative treatamat aiethoda; aad 
• piepaiiag a ptaa to ace to H that haiardoua waste ia 

aafely tranaportad la lUiaoia. 
“We heuMdlh aU too iacreasiag freqaeiicy about ailua- 

liona lUie thoae oow occutriag ia DuPa^ couaty *iim a 
poleatially hamdoui activity is plauaed while the poMic is 
left la the dark aad there is oo dear uaderstaadiag as to 
whether ea^Hog iegrtatlooi are adequate,’■ Madigaa said. 

“Ibe pa^ ia eoanauaUies where harardiiaa waate 
dispoaa activities occur caoaot be igaored. they must be 

lafoiaiid.” he added. 
Joiniag Madlgaa at the press eoafereace were Slate te- 

pieaeatalives Woods Bowaisu, Barbara Plyoa Currie. Lae 
Pieatoa. Sam Paaayolovich. James E. Manuki. aad U 

RoyVaaDayae. ^ 
“I iavite other public oflidata. enviroamealal groupa. ia- 

dustry leaden aad private cHtaeoa to ioio with aa to help 
craft a awaaingtal legislative program.” Madlgaa said. 

The Speaker abo distribute a^^Clallhd biieflug boeklel 
outUalng last aeaaloo'a accouipliahiiieub la haiardoua waate 
reform, as well as other haiardoua watte disposal iasuet to 
be coBsideied tar acihm thb year. 

MVee Job Training Lunch Program At Brother Rice 
___ __ Rnwim tire Mioh School serves aulritious luBchea e 

I Moraine Valley Community College’hat beco awarded 
a tIO.SOO grant to help h^h school dropouts gain job train¬ 
ing and a high school certffleate. " 

The grant it pan of an "early leavers program", which 
nill begin Ihe end of January, and is eapeded to enroll t<^ 
25 southwest suburban sludents in its first 16-weck session. 
The program will include OED high school ccitificale class- 
i-s. and vocational training at local businesses. It is espec- 
iall> designed for students between 16 and 21 years old. 

Albert Moy. dKector of adult editcalion at Moraine Val¬ 
iev. said students in this age group have particularly diffi¬ 
cult limes finding jobs. "In this age bracket it’s probably 
iiiughesl to find a job." said Moy. "And even if a dropout 
can find a job. there is often no future if they don't have at 

Icuvi 41 Mgh wbtiol diploma*** 
Mov %»id the pfogram wW caiar to the highly-molivaied 

individual who dropped out of high school, but still wants 
to wort and has unsuccessfully looked for a job. He said 
the goal of Ihe program is to gel Ihe students to both com- 
pleic Ihe test for a high school equivalency certificate tad to 
find a job they can keep, once they complete the 16-week 

program- ’ ^ ^ 
To accompliah ihU; a coordinalor will be hired to work 

U Iih students and to find local companies willing to hire the 
Mudenis in a training capacity. Students will be paid Ihe mi¬ 
nimum wage and eapected to work 20 hours a week. 

•'These students are undereducated and econoanically 
dis«lvanlaged." said Moy. -nie program b a comWned 
varaiional and educalionsl eiperienee designed to aid the 
high school dropout turn his life around." 

The funding for Ihe program comes from Ihe federal Job 
Training Partnership Act and is distributed by state agen¬ 
cies to community college in Ihe southwest suburban area 
lo gain funding lor such a program. 

"This will give kids who otherwise wouldn't gel any 
chances, a second chance lo get their lives together and ac- 
oimplish something." said Moy. 

Mov said sludents from throughout the Moraine Valley 
disirict would be eligible for the program. For more inform- 
alum call Moy at 974-4300. eil 309_ 

Brother Rice High School serves nulritioua hutches ev^ 
scliool day. A batanced meal la available tar a filed price 
and complete a’Is carte service la also offered. 

The Slate of Illinois is erobaiking on a new ptognm to 
distribute eicess govemmenf commodities lo tchtm Ime 
Brother Rice High School who would not normally be efig- 
iblc lo receive these food products. Among those curr^tly 
being offered ate butler, cheeses, nonfat dry milk and hon- 
ey.Tbefull benefit of these commodities accrue lo Ihe stu¬ 

dents of the school. j 
The rules for tcceptsnce lo Brother Rice High School and 

participation in the lunch program are the same for all. 

\ _UTOMOAr. JAIWlABTab, 

Seeking Veterans 

Eligible For Care 
The Veterans Admhiiatnllon ii taoklag for a tmaU num¬ 

ber of vetergna who now ate eligible far dental care the 
agency mice denied becauae of a legal technicality which has 

The retiuactivc benfit involves only veterans who served 
mote than one enlistment. Veterans who. after application 
to the VA. were denied replacement of misting teeth which 
were extracted during a pi|pr period of service qualify for 
thebeneift. 

Commenting on this technicality, VA Chief Medical Dl- 
lector Donald L. Custta. M.D.. ciplalaed that eligibility for 
rautine dental care tar die veterans involved required that 
an Individual apply for Ihe care within one year after re¬ 
lease ftom service. Each military enlistment, legally, marks 
a separate period of service, however. Ibus, in order to es- 
tabtlth eligibility tar VA replacement of misting teeth, a 
veteran erould have had to make timely appll^lons to the 
VA foliowiBg thepertadof service in whM the teeth were 
lost ~ even fiiough the indivudal was on active duty during a 
subsequent enlistment. 

This technicaUly required VA to deny replacement of 
certain servioe-coonected mittlag teeth if their lost was not 
during their last period of service. Cuslis said this confining 

- and inequitable situation was corrected with the passage of 
public Law 97-72. 

Veterans who might be eligible, and who are still in need 
of replacement of their missing teeth, must make applica¬ 
tion to VA before April 5, 19B4. The necessary forms may 
be obtained from any VA healthcare facility. Dental care to 
be provi^ by Va will be restricted to treatment that was 
pteviosuly denied and will not include the veterans’ other 
current dratal needs. 

SHTREY EXCLUSIVE 
mcnl dwellers can shake- 

PiMhig&Oopying 
lUMM-WiR 

4724W.10MSMII MLlwt. 
(in the Arena Shopping Center) 

424-6788 

Homeowners and apart- ] 
meni dwellers can shake- 
off this winter'icabin-fever 
syndrome, by vtsiting Ihe 
Chicago Rid^ Mall's Home 
Show. The show is FREE lo 
the public and is scheduled 
from Tuesday. January 31st 
through Sunday. February 
5ih. during mall hours. 

Eiperts in their field can 
help solve those remodeling 
and household fis-H dilem¬ 
mas. The show will feature 
eihibils on heating and air 
i-ondiliooing'syslems that are 
energy efticiem. wood burn¬ 
ing stoves and fireplaces, 
landscaping, kitchen cabi¬ 
nets. bathroom fiaturcs and 
whirlpools, baby furniture, 
secutily systems, garage 
doors, storage bams, patios, 
water purificalioo systems, 
chicks, shutters, pianos and 
organs. light fiiuTres 
decorating services and 

much more. 
Shoppers will have the 

opportunity to eiplove Ihe 
displays and ask questions 
lo plan for their home im- 

I provemenls in Ihe conven¬ 
ience of Chicago Ridge Mall. 

Chicago Ridge MaD is 
open Monday through Fri¬ 
day. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.: 
Saturday. 10 a.m. lo 5:30 
p.m.. and Sunday. II a.m. 
loSp.m. 

Chicago Ridge Mall is 
j developmeni of Ken Tuck¬ 
er A Associaies located in 
Skokie. Illinois. Chicago 
Ridge Mall is iocaled at Ibe 
intersection of Ridgeland 
Avenue and 95th Street 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 

Kllburn 
Plumbing and 
Sewer Service 

M* A 

if 

24 Nr. 

^ W« wUI Clean complata Byatatn: 
uRodOutl^Una •CtoanTrapBorBaBtoi 

AN Dralm* Sink Unas ^  

^ only *37.501 tbJTbbt 

1979 CUTLASS 
SUPREME CPE 

Low Mllango. Local 1 ownar car 
(37.800 tnllaa). Qraan/Oraen 
Vinyl Intarlof. Now Tlraa. Ahd- 
FM Radio. Powar Staartng & 
Brakaa. Raar Dafoggar. Slk.« 
4849A 

♦4895 

1978 SEDAN 
DE VILLE 

DaElaganca. 1 ownar car. Em- 
barglow Firainlal/Dark Bur- 
gandy Roof Inlarlor. Till. 
Crulaa. SplH aaaiafpowar both 
•idaa. Raar Dafoggar, AM-FM 
Slarao/8 Irak. SlktM413B 

1979 BUICK 
LIMITED CPE 
Dark Blua/Llta Blua Landau Roof 
& Lila Blua Valour Intarior. 
6 way aaat, Powar Window*. 
Power Door Lock*. Cruiaa, Rear 
Dafroitar. AM-Fhif Radio. Vary 
low mllaaga. 1 ownar car. 
Stk.«486eA 

♦5995 

1982 BUICK 
LE SABRE 

Medium Brown/Lita Balga Lan¬ 
dau Roof & Lite Boiga Valour 
Upholstary. Tin. Oruiao, Raar 
Oefroelar, Split Seal, AM-FM 
Stereo Radio. 8tk.#4540A 

♦5495 1 *5495 
75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 

DISPLAYED 
IN OUR USED CAR SALON 

r 
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FACTORY BEDDING 
3144 W. 147fl* $*. MWMhIon • Wi«i* 371 -3737 

IWwurnt**'**Tjg:^ 

K»M 
' 

Sticker Sale 
Jmm P. Maipby, CM •( 

Wartb TawwWp — 
May that la aPdMw la rt- 
galar aPka haaia, MaB4ay 
thraagli FiUay. haai liN 
A.M. N 4iM P.M. har aOlct 
wM ba apaa aa PiMay, Pab- 
laary 10« aalll BiM PJif* lav 
Iba caavaalaaaa a( Ibaaa la* 
iMaaM at aabwavpavaM 
Caab Caaaly wba aia aaaUa 

dariaa lagalar aBka baaia. 
Caab Caaaly vabMa adcb- 

an aiaal ba dliplayaB by 
Fabtaaiy ISib. 

Her&sometMng 
virtiuillyP%<^yw 

know that ^louJd make 
allafvoufed all of 

RoidvntUl tpicc hnllnd corti for 100 Ihvnni per monlh »» of Novvmbtr I. I»»3. Incladlat tirtv and local U«t«. 

$84.74 

*52:1' I84-2T $65.26 $61.20 

***** $51.76 150.83 
$44.46 

$43.77 

$1,103.00 

$1,306.00 

New York Dfiroll MHwiukte Mlnntipoll* Dtawr Nl-Ca» F„^,«o ^^cST"* 

Before we conducted our recent compare the 
survey, we guessed that not many of cost of different 
our customers would EaUauUd auMul M ^ hr hna^ 

.Tk^ .r rh« Kridht “* •*“ *• w remains by far the 
know about the bright ni-cm im ^Mtoi i* chhuo •• #f , form of 
—ir, rko Ni^rthorn Nonaktr 1.1*. icast expensive lomi OI 

-Sois Cas stoT-enerijy available tfKlay 
Ourguess^ived for home heating. , 

c„.ec,.aSd,h/n , . 

u(£“Suri that««NvXm 
;ylh“ ;;ple wl'■■ mm™ ea* «!>.»»« 

surveyed realize hcAv ,• , 

in the I'.S (muuatti of course. IS whether 
The’fact is. the natural gas we anything else can be done, in addition 

provide our customers is amonff to our efforts, to help minimize your 
*»«( priceJ mtural gas in the enlire » 

The graph on the pipe, showing a some effort on your And that s a 
representative sample of VAi. gas subject we II turn to>^the next ad in 
/*raci( nr) drrubt oTThat. this series. 

our customers would 
know alx)ut the bright ST^lTirM •««< 

_spots in the Northern 
Illinois Gas story. 

Our guess proved *!L 
correct, and then 
some. 

Because it turns 
out that virtually none 
,of the people we 
surveyed realize h(Av 

'relatively inexpensive 
their natural gas is 
cr>mpared with the L. 
cost of gas elsewhere c»» 
in the I'.S. 

The fact is. the natural gas we 
prrwide our customers is among tlje 
lowest priced natural gas in the entire 
U.S. ^ . 

The graph on the pipe, showing a 
representative sample of U<8. gas 
costs, leaves nr) driubt oTlhat. ^ 

ImUUiKtl 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS 
Om •« turn NICOR 
M«*C BMiVV C*m»4n««« 

Gieneral Assembly I 

Introduces New Bills I 
Ihe llllnotv Geaer4l Atwmbly ofllcUlly opened jt* »prtnK H 

«rt>ion lhi» week, giving UwmibeK t cliiBce to Iwroduce H 
bills fur the IW »e»»lon. eccordlnB to Mile Rep. Jine M. H 

Bimet(R-PtlotPifk). 
In other lepUlillve iclWly. Oovemoc Thompion com H 

picted ictlon on moit oflhe 1100 ne* Uwi epproved by ■ 
liwmtkers durinR I4M. At week’* end. only two mewore* ■ 
remained on the Oovemoc'* de»k. TOe H 
hi* veto power for the first time In 14B4. rej^ng H 

code rhanpe thti could have ***"» I 
m* for some elected Cook County ■ 
nor not rejected Ihe measure, tome elected Cookj^M)^ ■ 

nclal* would have been able ■ 
other retirement »y*lem* Intoihe higher paying CookCountv H 

Fmplovee* Svtiem. I 
In Ihe stale Senate, a resolution directing the ^>■'^*'1'' I 

Audit Commission to conduct a management audit of Ihe H 

state Department of Correclkm* was '» ■ 
miilee. The measure, which was sponaoM by Hou« Rr ■ 

I publican Uader lee A. Daniel*, ha* already passed the ■ 

I *^'aI*o during Ihe week presidential candidates began filing I 
delegate slate* to Ihe nalioiial nominating convention* and ■ 
several legislative commlssloo* met to review proposes ■ 

' for Ihe coming session. Among those meeting were Ihe ■ 
Commission on Children. UgislatIve Audit C^mission. | 
High Risk Infant* and Newborn* Comminee M the Com ■ 
mission on Mental Heallhand Developmenlal Disahilliies 

NFW Bins INTRODUCED , „ 
Among Ihe measures introduced in Ihe House were Ihe 

following: „ 
Elder Abuse (HB 23WI Use* the stale Department on 

Aging and the Area Agencies on Aging to create a network 
liW reporting. Investigating and providing prolectwe ser 
sices in case* of abuse of the elderly. _ 

Workers Compensalioo Insurance IHB 2342) Businesses 
which carrv worker* compensation insurance arc rnllllicd 
lo informaiioo on Ihe insurance companv’s mvesimenl in 
come, espense factor* and methodologv used lo resei^e for 
losses This would make It easier for businesses lo com 
pariMin shop" for the best worker* compensation coverage 

Hunting IHB 2.143) Ban* Ihe use of leghold traps in hum 

"video Arcades (HB 2344) This Chtcagoonly bill w.wld 
allow Ihe Wind* City lo sel a curfew for video arcades^ 
aulhori/e precinct level referenda on the banning of such 
arcades and prohibll Ihe esiablishmeni of new arcades in 

residcnlial areas. ■ . . 
Social Security (HB 2345) Eiempls social securilv and 

railroad rellremeni payments from slate incomeiaw 
Roads (HB 2^1 Countv Supennlendents of Highways 

and cities with populalums over S.IXX) must develop one^ 
and Ove vear transportation plan* rather than Ihe present 

Dvr-and 20 year plan* . 
Gut toting Judge* (HB 23441 Judge* and state s altomevs 

who have completed a peace officer* firearmstrainingcourse 
are eiempl from prohibilin* against carrying or possessing 

i-rnain flrvarmt. 
BilU Aigned inlo Ia*a included ihe folkming: 
High School Graduation (HB 1174) F.slablishes minimum 

evuirse requirement* in math, science, social studies and 
language lhal sludrni smusl meet in order lo obtain a high 

\chool diploma. 
Seiual Offenses (HB hOb) Consolidate* eight etisiing set 

-irfTense sliintes. including rape laws, who one aU.encom 
passing senes of offenses Seek* lo make seiual offenses 

gender-neutral 
Ma%« Tranaii (HB All«w% pnvale ownefA to chyge 

fans under ridesharing agreemeni*. thus allowing indivi 

duals to make money fromc arpooling 
Hazardous W»»'» (HB 1054. HB 2171) The first bill bans 

Ihe disposal of liquid hazardous waste at landfills after JuU 
1. 1484. liquid solvent waste after January I. 1465 and most 
other hazardous waste after January I. 1467 The second 

measure makes persons found, guilty of '""’’“•“J'?','" 
handling (ciic wastes liable for/lnes of up to $S(K).(XX) for 
each da* thev illegally dumped Ihe waste 

Vote Fraud (HB 1445) Persons convicled of perfury under 
the eleciwncodean ineligible lo hold public employmeni for 
five years after completing their sentences. This key bill in 
the "Vming right* Act of 1463" will undermine Ihe power to 
corrupt polilicans lo use public patronage jobs lo reward 

votethicK. _ 

Nrw Music Agency 
Opening 

Looking For. 

• Wedding Bands 

• DJ's 

For (lAore Information Call 

636^577 " 



Social Security Deposit Program 
nitty beneltl* handle the account. Completing the form only authoftiM 
In the dIrecC depoaita Intp an account. Only that peraon. or aomeone he 

ilted In an ac- or ahe authorliea. can make whhdrawala. 
iocial Security ..It la very Important lor people with direct depoalt to con¬ 

tinue notifying Social Security of any change in " 
ivinga account they will receive any notlcel aent about their bei^ta. Mw 
otherilnancial Information about direct depoah can be obulned at the 

Social Security office neareat you, 

SQUARE DANCING CLASSEI 

Unity Teacher 

Leads Service 

Sunday aetvicea led by a 
llcenaed Unity teacher. Uura 
M. DilUrd. will be held at 
II a.m. each Sunday at the 
Wayalde chapel, located at 
The Community Center 
Foundation. 12700 Soulh- 
weat Highway. Paloa Park. A 
Unity atudy group aho meeta 
at 7 p.m. on Tueaday at The 
Community Center Founda¬ 

tion. aponaored by the Unity 
Church of “Oak Park. For 
further Information, call W6- 

S932 or S32-2S30. 

)ints Circuit Breaker 
Page 6 Income Tax Forms 

At County Clerk Office 
Cook County Clerk. Sunley T. Kuaper. Jr. thia week an- 

and Circuit Breaker forma «HII 

THE SPINAL COLVhIN 

nounced that itate income laa 
hr availahle in the office of the County Clerk aa a coorteay 
and lonvcnicncr to all Cook County reaidenta. 

Kutper. in cooperation with the lllinoia Department of 
Rornur. received eapreaa authoriralion earlier thia week to 

dialrlbule ihe forma. 
The addition of ihia convenience ia a part of Ihe con¬ 

tinuing •Public Service Policv" formal the Kuaper tenure 
haa demonairaied over Ihe yeara 

"Sprcificallv. ihe form number ia Ihe IL-lOaO. Other 
aiale income laa forma and whcdulea can be oblainedbv 
• riling Ihe lllinoia Departihenl of Revenue. Boa 3545. 
Springfield. 11. hlTOH.'' Kuaper ataled. The only pre¬ 
caution he gave to all reaidenta waa lo be aure and apecifv 
Ihe raail foiTii numhcra needed when vending Ihe rrqueat. 

Revenue departmenl officiala informed Kuaper that Ihev 
eapeci more than 4 H million lllinoiaana lo file aiale inaime 
laa rriurna Ihia year The deadline for filing ia midnight. 

a Pm poalipa comoOuiaa la 
ilxaiio* waam"^ a oanwO 

^ p«y 

llOfisW .rHjtvtOu»» 
•l«0 *''*^91 

IUS< two of mOOf •yff'CHOdm o» s 

hotfv •• •wnctio«ing 

rfHffst xff •P*''*' 0O*U^ 
fT^i instancM csr if^pfov* • 

(NKtOPi SpOItu** 

Fashion Shows 
cember 31. JIM lo auhmil their Circuit Breaker claim forma 

Ihe Stale in order lo receive property laa and additional 

•’People who viiah lo diacuaa forma, or direct apecific 
quealHina prior lo Ihe written requeal may callihe Chicago 
area office of Ihe lllinoia Departmenl of Revenbe ■ al (312) 
rUI 21^." Kuaper concluded. 
County Oerk Lcicaliona are aa followa; „ „ ^ 

Cook County Clerk. County Building. 118 N. Clark - 

R<»m 434. Chicago. . ^ 
Office of Ihe County Clerk Markham Diviaion. 6th Dia 

Irki Circuit Court Building. I65QJ S. Kedrie. Markham. 

• Margies 

in the Fountain Court 

friday at 7’.30 pjn., Saturday and Sunday at 2 pan. 

FREE Tickets Available in the Mall Office. 

Evergyuma Putfc 
CMmpnctlrCMMcr 

pjSAS.KuBifo 
424^353 

■ Es-erytliiiiS of irtwrt to the hride and groom, from gown* 

tmedoa lo mvilationa, tarterera, Iknoiiamca, china and cryd 

thc Fair and plan your wedding and honeymoM with 

Bridca can regiuer for FREE Gift Drawngk. 

Permanent Wave Special 
Ends Feb. 4 

* 

Regular »16»® Wave/‘11** complete 

Regular *28« Wave/*18*' complete 

K MumkOanaBrkwmmi - 

^ Don Roberts Reality School 
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VA Volunteers 
The nation %alute4 in hospilali/ed veterans dunng the an 

ueek of Februars 14 and the Veterans AdminiUr^n is m, 
inviting citizens nationwide to visit the nearly 40.000 pa- ,ii 

lienls in its medical facilities. . i. 
The VA which administen* veterans medical and beneltls 

programs, has also mounted an effort to encourage Anwn. 
cans of all ages to serve as hopsital volunteers year round. da 

Over M) national volunteer groups and veterans organiza- p 
lions have joined in the.effort. ni 

With the First Ladv as honorary patron and Harry Mor- ,s 
gan star of AflerMASH. as honorary chairman, the pro- ,c 
gram s theme is 'Nothing hurts like being forgotten • 
Nothing helps like being rememHered.” fo 

Morgan, who plavs the Chief of Staff at a fictional VA 
hospital in the AflerMASH show, is featured on radio and cl 

television spot »nnouncements. ^ ^ 
World War II Navy veteran John Chuchola. in a wheel* ir 

chair, personifies the salute on the informational printed o 
material urging participation. 

"In addition to honoring our veterans and volunteers. f 
said VA Administrator Harry N. Walters, "this is an op- 
portunitv for us to share with the public the professional ea- - 
ccllcnce of the VA's health care system which is the nation s 

Th^sysiem includes 172 medical center. 16 domicilUries 
and 44 nursing home care units throughout the country. 

Wallers noted that "volonleerism is critical to the qualipt 
of care provided those who have served their country m 

time of need." -j j ■■ o 
Dunng Fiscal Year I4M. 74.000 volunteers prov^ II.4 

million hours of service to hospitaliaed veterans. The value 
of iheir participation, based on the geficral^ •ccepted 
a%cragc value of $6.50 per hour, would be $T7.2 million. 
Volunteers also generated $10 million dollars in dmulions. ^ 

Volunteers are involved in everything from patient care 
and recreation to administration and transportation as¬ 

sistance. c. I 
Fsamples of volunteer services range from helping in 

home rehabilrtation of stroke patients to supervised youth 
griaips from pre school through joniot high school in one 
lo .me "adopted grandparent" activity 

Because of the rising age level of the veteran populatiM. 
there is a growing emphasis <m geriatrics and services for 

ihc terminally ill and their families. 
The groups supporting the drive lo gel more volunleem 

arc members of the VA Voluntary Servke-s Nat tonal Ad 
.iwmy Committee. In addition lo major veterans grwps ^ 

~Nnrludc irtganuations such as Ihc Red Cross. llK Anwrican 
AsviFialion of Retired Persons, the ELKS and the Salvation 

^Tl^l 60 percent of all VA volunteers are affiliated with a 
group or luganizalion. ranging from very large national ones 
to hwal clubs and churches Those without organiraliooal 
affiliation are recruited by VA staff members. 

If'vou want lo (oin in the sahite to veterans, or volonieer 
.m a longer term basis, call the VA medical facility nearesi 
sou Tell them you want lo participate and they 11 tell you all 

v«*u need to kno4* 

Teen Skiing Trips 
, ,pu.. r.a ...c 

1 ,11 -ind Park Depjrimcni is ^ Rcgis'iralHin 
11, ,,„u I.S.. Texn Ski inps 

.. F.b'uars 10 and IS o. ^ Asenu. during .rffne 
K >al Valles '^'*•"4'*'' ihvmatHm 
|i,. (irHc in. ludis lili iKk.i ,11 I4U SJUO 

. .(.oi.il.. nl rcnlal. lcss..ns 

Mens Smoker 
The St. Laurence Hifil I 

Schtiol Fa«hcr*s Club ^ 
spon^ il% I7ih annuul 
“Mcn\ Smoker** o« Sul\ 
urduy. February 4lh. begin¬ 
ning at 6 p.m.. at the school, 
ktcalcd at 5556 W. 77lh 
Sireei. Burbank. 

Presale tickets are avall- 
$15 each, while tkfc- 

Hs purchased at the door 
will cost $16. The price of I 
the ticket includes admission | 
prircs and food. A variety of 
beverages will also be avail¬ 
able, The smoker is open to 
all men 21 years of age and 
«»vcr. 

Ticket and other related 
information can be obtain¬ 
ed by contacting Brother 
R.A. McNamara. CFC. 4SB- 
nOOO. any day during school 

hiHirs. 

Stained Glass 
Class At BAG 

fjjgrrs Mcneghini contin¬ 
ues instruction in Beginning' 
AdsgnccHl Stained Glass al 
ihe B'c'criv Art Center. 2153 
West llllh Street. Chicago 

' This class, for both Ihe be- 
^ ginner and more advanced 

sludcni. covers siaincdglass 
lechniques in both Ihe lead 
acamc and copper fitil met- 
h.Kis. Projects will include 
small, fiat windiiw panels, 
three-dimensional projects 

le and iilhcr functional pieces 
is sircssing dcisgn and conslrtJ. 

>• ciiim. plus encouraging stu¬ 
dents' own designs and pro- 

Is teds. 
"i- fhe class is held on Thurs- 

das evenings from 7 lo 10 
»- p m for ten weeks begin¬ 

ning Januars 26. Class st/e 
IS limited, early registration 

■o- IS recommended. For re¬ 
gistration and further in- 
fiirmalion on this and the 

'A „ihci 44 dav and evening 
nd classes (or children and 

adults, call 445.3*38. or slop 
el. in and pick up a free catalog 
ed Ilf all classes 

(^ll^int$ 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Tune-Ups 
A propcriv tuned cur ri 

vour HtM defend against a 
fngid wmter. acco^ng lo 
the AAA-Chkago Motor 
Club. After a-tune-up. your 
car will run smoother, use 
less fuel and he more liekly 
to start when the mercury 
IS below rero. 

. . AiifctM uA hdow didu*! dim th® euthuslusm uf mum* 
Ftfleen below *ero mnrriH- cwididMe Idr Cook Comly toeofder 

ben of the committee to elect Bm Vottf^ Yowteir* oenoiwl itolT. weie pweeM ol • 4 
of Deeds. Staly-two attocMys. ta ■ pnlSe^ekf.sl 
a m. collee at Ihe W^ut ««*.«»Wrimtt Ito^. 
totheMarch6»h^^.»«Vou'rt^‘^*ra^^ 

■It was most grat^*kg“^«^'j, Dj„rict. and 

T 1^ thil W4 former Stale Seiutoes Mark 0- Khoe^ 
hitter cold ^^cam Harris Fawell all sattglM support in the 
attortteys are memben of his election primary file three arc amoag oiitc 

‘“Ifrso preaem were Cook Coumy Boord -kio* the OOf nod h. the 13.1. Di^ric. 

President George Dunne. Cook ^"*Y ^ ^ ^ 

A»se*.« TomHyn«^n.y C<m^^ Worth Township .nts.ee Herb Eliinga 

Village Cleik Jayne Powen. nmni of problems incurred In an auto ac- 

4 * eideni a fow weeks ago. He espects lo under 
Committeeman Jerry CosenliTO is hosting j^jclon snd therapy to correct pain re 

an informal candidales night Wedne^y. (,om Ihe incident and says he pro- 
Febniary 8lh. al the Sabre Room in Hicko^ hospllal a "week or so." 
Hills for members of Ihe Palos Township OOP 
Demorralic Organization. Scerclary Betty Condoleitces lo Evergreen Park vilUge 
Lrbloch reports that Ihe meeting will start Hamilton B. Maher. His wife. Flo 
at 7:30 with invitations lo everyone to meet priday in Chrial Hospital 
many of the candidales who are running in ,hj had undergone surgery for a 
Ihc March 20lh Primary. hernia. Hamilton had espected her to be 

d O * home last weekend, hot Friday she sue 
Bill Petrick. Committeeman of Ihe Palos „„h^ posT^iperitive complicatuMis. 

Township Regular Republican OrganiMliw. py„^fgl Krvkes were Monday 
this week announced that his organiialton ri <t tr 
has unanintousK endorsed the csi^idacy of Ponner Stale Senator Frank Ozinga. who 
United Stales Senator Chacles Percy for p^, ^ Republican tuie cen- 

reelcclion lothe US Senate. fommitlceman for the Third Congress- 

It'll cost $100 per person lo attend Ihc Ditirict has thrown his supptM to 
Oemgr "Ray" Hudson fund raiser Salurday Illinois Congressman lorn Corcoran (g l.l 
night February 4ih at Katherine Legge Coroiran's bid lo unseal Senator Chock 
Memorial Lodge. Hudson is one of nine GOP Pfrey. Coreursn will be Ihe featured speaker 
candidates seeking the sell that Cong. „ ,h, pvergreen Park Regular Republican 
John Fzfenbont is vacating. Ronald Smith. gi„„„ ,, (he Martinique on Thursday. 
Republican Stale Central Committeeman for hl,„h I. 
Ihe I Jih Coogressiooal Dlalricl. will be host p P * 
for Ihe evening. Mote informalioo is avail- Attorney John T. Doody of Homewood, 
able at 471.4250... Hudson hesdquarters is opposing incumbent lolha Didriek 
in Ihe Brookhsven Plazs in Dsrien. („ |hc Republican nomlnalion for 

POP Slate Representative 37th District, is hosting 
The Worth Township Regular Republican ^ rahing cockiail party ibis gening 

Organization gave Richard Brieczek a (Thursdav. Januarv 26lh( al Surma’s Res- 
standing ovation last Thursday night when ,,urant. I75ih and Diiie Highway. Home- 
he told them. "I'm really enthusiastic about «.,iod. Festivities start al 6:30. 
running as'Ihe GOP candidate for Cook p p <t 
County Stales Allontcy." Brzeczek head- Oak Lawn resident John Haves this week 
lined the meeting but Thomas Faragot. announced he has ptined Ihe campaign lo 

, former commander of Ihe Morgan Park rlrct Democrat Maureen Hcllwig lo the Cook 

, police district asked for help in his effort lo ("ounlv Board td Tas AppeaU. HeHwig was 

3 get Ihe victory in Ihe 2*lh DislTict. The 2*lh appointrd lop aide lo Commissi^r ^irick 
r includes Ihc portions of Evergreen Park. Oak Quinn Usi year and will be seeki^wn« 

r Lawn. Ml. Greenwood and Alsip. posHton added lo Ihe boerd. Presently there 
r Also eshorting Ihe faithful to gel out Ihe are two commissioners who oversee the en- 
y vole for GOP candidales. themselves in- lirr $1* billion propertr las system in Cook 
y eluded, were three candidates for the IJlh Counlv The board will have three com 

District Congressional seal being v seated missionrrs beginning Dccemher 14*4. 

Calls For Halt To Tax Breaks For Foreign Investment 
- . _ _tic trails VsHtl. Soulh Korea ____ 

Ales Scilh. Democratic candidate for U.S. Senate, today actions show that the federal government ts 
propincd an end lo las breas being used by automobile desiructton of our basu American indus 
makers, like the Ford Motor Co., lo build factmie^ for .. 
ctgn countries lo sell cars in Ihe United Sla*es thus deslrov 

inK AfntTK^n fobs. , ■ « 

Of^-fsicc building. 2J0 5. Dearborn. Chicago, condemned Mondale's ^^Libercd" Views 
the aCHUt of F.^. which ^ Dear Fditor: inC’ aUMMI AM RAMA*, —aaews. -- 

millMin plant in Hermosillo. Meiko. The company wUIJhiiW 
I V).000 compact cars a year for sale in (he U.S. and other 

nations, beginning in I9II6. 
**Kach year. Ford will gel an evlimaied $200 million in lai ^ 

hicaks from the U.S government for that plant." Scilh’ 
said. ‘That d4iesn*t make sense. The Amerkan people 
slMHild not subsidize Ihc destruction of their basic industries 

jndptbs." „ . r 
Scilh. former president of the Chicago Council on Foreign 

gclalMms and an acknowledged espert in intenulional law. 
priwwised legislalMin which would eliminate the las breaks 
(iw companies building plants abroad. He added that Ftird s 
acIHtn also mav be in violalion of federal anii-ltusi laws. 

Seigh said ihal Ihe Ford action would certainly make it 
harder f.ir the other automobile makers to scR Ihe cars Ihev 

huildin Ihc United Stales. 
Scilh has also prapowed legislalion lo slop the bsport 

Import Bank, a lederal entjly. from louning money to foreign 
nations so they can go into comperilion with Amerv-an co¬ 

mpanies. * , 
Scilh noted ihal Ihe Ez im Bank loaned SSyn'Hton to Mes- 

K ii in 14*1 lo Sian up ^lOKk laclors. A' w m I4*l the hank 
ksincd $16.5 million lo a Merican lire companv 

Last week. Seith called lor legislaiioo lo sl.qi ihe Fs Im 
hank fo'm guaranteeing a $W millHW loan lo a Korean sfeel 
companv. as the beginning a $2.5 b.llmo steel w^s lA 

Dear Editor: 
In regards lo a letter lo the Editor entitled "Fears Local 

Denis Shaje Mondale's Liberal Views" which appeared in 
Thursday. January 14. 14*4 edHion of your newspaper. 

bekm K my re%ponwr. 
"Hope Local Deros Share Moodalc's LibetaTViewV 

Former Vice-President Moodale supports Ihc right ol 
, every American to be free. These hecdoens include, free, 
dom of choice, freedom lo attend school, freedom lo cboowe 
Iheir own lifr style. I believe onr founding fathers tried lo 
guarantee these same freedoms when they signed the Con¬ 

st itniion. 
Presidenlial Candidate Mandate sappurts a strong de¬ 

fense based on a coherent strategy and growing al ■ steady 
substantial rale. But. he refuses lo sapport the Presidenis 
$305 Billion Dollar military shopping spree. 

Presidential Candidaw Moadalc’s campaign is based on 
grownb. fairness and hope. Skonlda't g be every Americans 
righi to be irezted fairly and io hope for a better frilure lor 
ihcinseKrs and for America? If these af» hbrral views. I 
hope nc would aO embrace them. 

One can only conclude Ib/.l MKhaH Bales believes that 
onK ibc'nghis he believes in arc correci and no other point 
of view can he toleralrd. 
loan P Murphs, Clerk. Worth Township. Mondale Dele 
gate Candidatr. I.llhCongressional District 



OLCHS Hosts Day Long Jaw Fest I Dungeons & Dragons 
■nt p»«iteo»»*i)T«to>»a>b»»«y«yyMo^ 

IlMiiiday hwn 3 JO to 5:30 ttt to ***^P^*T 
AdtotehtitotoiiINOdtal. A«yotofci•*«»l^S«eta 

to p«iticiptoe. me d«to to* *5 per !*to « 
Mtoerielt. Begtoaeie et weB a* advaaced plajpeta an 

. _. --artinaalh *--- "* Keallialiier.aMhtoaBrfthe HtahSchoto MwfcDyrt- 

STto Wof oat aatodaed to^toa pradace a —ikal eyeto adeetod ^ 

“ ^ T”^ WWi the dieaie “Ctoebra^ Tlato". «*eata to 
LBGALNOnCE 8KI0P.M.. IHHag tin Wfli aehool reoaia wtth tochaW Jan 

_ toaiid. pieciitoa awveaieala aad total ereativlly—all coai- 
NOnCEOF APUBUCMEEIlHOtbOAirBinAI^ Maedtoeatettaia. _ 

IHCtEASEINTOEBASICSEtVICEOFPAY • S|toetolappeafaaceatoiaiiatolMaltotodto Atotol^C^ 
MOVIECHANNELS ntvatoryofMaafccoBibo.adlliJaekM«i«.le^.bejJto 

• at IIKIO A.M. FaDowtog to aooa. Northern BHatoa Ual- 
A fUBUC MEETING arill be held ia the Chy Hall to Paloa verady uader the leadctahip to Roa Nodell. pcifMm 

HMa. OSSS W. I<l3nl Sweet. Paloa HIBa. WMola. « Fe^ *, i« p.M.,^ Ualvet^ to nOyda Jan Be^-^ 

3:15 aad 5:15 PM. to the teoeattoa iall^. TI5 Ha^ 
fold imnt ID iMffts). Tol*» Demos It tnm 3:15 to ™ 
and iaapaa toall gitleX 4. 5. Tut * 
5:15 PM aad la opea to all glria 6 to 12. The coat to each 
daaaiaflOfarBwcaka. _.aMa--«t 

The eveaiag coaceit. begiaaiag to 7:30 P.M.. act oa^ 
featurta gueat artiat. Buaky Oreea. bat artaaera to aelectea 
oToopa to the day loag corapetltloa. ™ . u 

Souada reailaiaceat to Staa Kcatoa. Woody HenaM. 
Cooal Baate. aad Ua Vegaa/Hollywood atyle groapa will 
reaoaad throughout the day aad eveaiag. 

Ticketa coverlag the day loag aeaaiaa are 51. The eveat^ 
coaccft U oaly 52.75. and tehae are available by caHlag the 
High School at 424-5200/eit 60. or pkkiag up to ^ 
Oa Uwa Chaaiber to Commerce Ollicea. 0526 5. Coog 
Street, the Oak Lawa Truat * Saviaga Bato. Oak Lawa Na- 

tioaal Bank or the Hetdage Bato toOa lawa. 
The Jan Featlval waa eatabHahed by the Oa Lawa High 

School and the Band Patent! Aaaodation to the School. 

Awareness Enrichment 
"Aware. Here and Now", 

an awareneaa enrichment 
rlaaa employing inaighti 
horn Fritx Perla’ OeaUh 
Piydntegy. ia offered thU 
winter at the Comniuait^ 
Center Foundation. 12700 
Southwcat Highway, tev. 
Bon Greene. Beligioua Di¬ 
rector and Paatoral Couaae- 
lor at the Center aUtea that 
•veryoae ia the comaiuaity 
ia welcome to enttol. "Ea- 
pccially thoae who enjoyed 
the ‘Leo Buacaglla aeriea' 
laat winter." he aaid. "will 

thia mode to aenaory 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BE IT BESOLVED by the Board to Truateea ol t» 
of Cieatwood Police Peaaioo Food; 

I. Begular meetiaga to the Board 
Village of Creatwood Police Peaaioo Fond wW be ht 

hour to 6:00 p.m. on: 
Thnraday. January 19.1984: 
Thuraday. April 19.1904; 
Thoraday. July 19.1984: and 
Thuraday. October 18.1984. 

21 An martinga afotcaald wIB be held at the-C 
Ptoice^fc^rnSn Officea. 13840 S. Cicem Avea. 

"j/Thia Beaohitioa ahall be in fun force and effei 

Police Board Secretory la directed to pubi 

of iMa BPaolutloa aa protoded by tow aad to pool 

ttieCrvftwoodVillDitc HaH> . . 
Adopted and approved thia 19th day to January, 

a/a Bobert Cooling 
Bobert CooHng. Preaident 

Vinage to Creatwood 

PoHcc Peaaioo Fund 

Atteat; 
a/a Paiil Gerdea 
Paul Gerdea. Secretary 

Chooaa from flvo bMullfully mtoiwd 
Afgftan Hound puppiM. 81* wpghi oW, 
and papor tralnod. Four lovaabla maloa 
and ona famala. Blondaa, rada and 
brlndlaa. Full brad and houaa ralaad. Ona 
hundrad dollart aach. Qraal paopla doga- 
gracaful and charming paraonalltlaa. Seaahma will orork with baalc 

awareneaa. dreama. and 
Ccttolt Clownlag. Coat: 
S20. For more infonnation 

Make Burbank State Bank 

Your LR.A. Headquarters 
enjoy 

F.lk-n Woodi ha» ptonneo_ 
an adverluroua drawing for 
children tU»» for the Wiitx- 
icr sc%sion of the Beverly 
An Cenicr'v School to the 
Anv. This 10 week ctoaa on 
Tuevdavv from 4-6 p.m.. be- 
Uinning January 24. will 
ciwcr compaM and ruler 
drawing, coolinuooa line 

composition ifMl 

design, while on black draw¬ 
ing. proportion in figures, 
dm III dm. abalrael drawing. 
Mill hie and tonal drawigg 

Rcgisiralions are beini 
uken now al the Bevert| 
Art Center. 2IS3 W. Illtl 
Street. Chicago. For furthe 
information cab 445-3838. 

I.R.A. the Elephant sez; 

“Invest in your future 

while saving valuable 

tax dollars by feeding 

your I.R.A. Account at 

Burbank Stirte tank; 
vour BetterlService Bank. 

The hdluwing Ini to toi 
trips are being offered by the 
Hiekors HilK Park Dnlrict; 
MajesiK- Ski Area. Saturday. 
Februarv 4; Four Lakes Vil¬ 
lage. Monday. February 13 
is»h<»4 htokiay): Chrhtmaa 
Mountain. February 18 and 
19 lAduli Spee-iall: kdnjea- 
lie Ski Area. Salwrday. 
March 5. 

Shi trips are open to any_- 
.Mie 13 years or older. lEi'- 
cs-pi Citrislmas Mountain, 
this is 21 years or oUerl. 
Anvonr' 12 years or younger 

Cal our Personal Bankers for more details. 

aduh. 
Ski trip flyers are avail- 

aMe al the Pakr Dialirct 
OfTwv. *047 W. 9lal Ptoee. 
Fih more informailou. please 
can!«»l2.«. 

• 857-7510 

hrtmst 
Bm 

CHmW 
AmuMYM 

1025% 1BJ5% 

BJB 1tk28 

9M 9.31 



KITCHENS BATHS CLEANING 
SERVICE 

AUTO REBUIDERS | BATHROOMS 
& KnCHENS 

ROOFS 

CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

SONG BUILDtIG 

WINDOWS 4 DOORS VACUUM aEANERS 
NEW 4 USED 

• Han MatMn *' 
•M • UMIMI • CM'•<> 

Guardian 
AirtaRabuldan 

*Modeni Eqaipped Body 
Shop in Midweft 

•We Milch Your Piint 
•Our Work Cuarintecd 

Ai Long Ai You Own 
Your Car 

B(WS.Kaaala 

422-5600 
Mfwnw AtiMnwivf Sarviot Oeunai 

NOTJUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME 

PIN€ 
AAANOR 
HufSingCcnItr 

» (I nirr is a warm, fhendiv health care facility Our residenlt enjoy 
a. riilni nursing under the professional care id a skilled, sympath 
nsnr educational and activtiy programs, combined with carefully 
il mills by registered dieticians, play a sital role in the recorery 

Pine Manor n a nice place to live and 

. IK- Staff. Comprelici 
pljnned and pripafi 
and increased mobiliis of esery resideni 

lonsalesce 

.• itM .. 

389-5741 
tr 371-0513 

11312So.HaitemAve. 

Worth 361 2680 

PIN€ MANOR 
Nursing Center 

pact B-nronsDAT, januaby m, m»__ ^ g i i • TU 

Ruses To MVCC Elrod Announces Scholarship Program 
iJUoVO A 1/, irx r VafVd 1 or aw Mo*taa 

Officials rrom the RegioMl Trtnapottttloii Authority have 
announced the eatenaloo oT two bus tootea to aervethe Mt^ 
ralne Valley Community CoHege rampus In touthwest lu- 

butban Patoi Hills. ' _ . 
Routes 37S and 381 are now making regulat stops on IM 

campos at lOflOO South IRth Avenue. The frises enter the 
Moraine Valley campus from lOTthireet and slop in front of 

Ihc L Building. j _ wbk 
The Route 379 bus will travel east and *«« '>" 

Street, through Buibank and Bridgeview and^lh on 88lh 
venue to the college. The Route 379 bus provides passenger 

service once every hour. ... 
The Route 381 bus operates east and wwt on 95th S t^. 

ibrough Evergreen Park. Hometown. Oak Uwn and Hlck^ 
orv Hills. This bus will also travel south on 88th Avenue to 
Moraine Valley, and provides bus service to the campus 

i» ice each hour. 
This new service to Moraine Valley repUces bus service to 

Kean Avenue. Departure timed hr toh routes fr^ the col- 
leuc will be the same as current departure times from Kean 

^ As More, the college Is also served by bus service from 
Route 385. which runs buses through Hometown and 
Hickory Hills to Palos Hills and the campus. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

auto AlIGNMt N1 
StKVIGL 

Kuiek Brolhen 
Service Center 

"Ciimplcic Auto Service 
ham lob PM Daily 

HAM to 2 PM Saturday 
•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignmemy 
•Brakes A Tirey 
•Ciimplctc Tunc-llps 
•Towing 

342.SW IlllhSireel 
Ml. Greenwood 338.8885 

Sheriff Richard J.’Elrod, in cooperation with tim Ulif^ 
Shcriffa' Aasociatlon. announced today that a acholafrtlp 
program will be offered again far the fourth coniecu^ 
year. The Aaiocialiaa'l goal la lo provide llnanctal aaaUt- 
ance 10 worthy atudenta in farthering their educatioo and 

training. 
Fifteen scholarahips. nine more than in 1981. in the 

anumni of 8500.00 each wlH be awarded In Cook County with 
eighty-four ichnilnhlpa being awarded ilalewide lo alu- 
doni5 ptinulng courtet In voettionni training nr iticnding 
inviiluliona of higher learning. Application must be made 

before March 1,1984. 
"The scholarihipi. will be awarded I odeaerving aludenis 

haved on ability, merit, character and alnccrily of purpoae 
in her or hit goal", laid Sheriff Elrod. "There ii no icMric. 
lion on applicanit by reaaon of age. race, creed, i*™. 
sea. national origin or the cour* of study lo be pursued .Tne 
only limitation ia that the icholarihip be utilized at an ina- 
lilulion of higher learning within the State." A Cook County 
Clti/en‘i Committee will review all applicationt and select 
the fifteen scholarhsip winners in the area. ■ 

In addition to completing the requir^ applicalions and 
submitting other maleriali. applicants will be asked lo write 

Cheeue Party 
A gel acquainted wine snd 

ihcisc party has been plan¬ 
ned as Ihc Heritage "bO 
Club" in Ihc Bank Lobby ai 
Hcriiagc Ciiunis Bank on 
Wednesday. February llth. 
from 2:0n p m lo 4 00 p m 
A slide p\'scnlalion of I9II4 
lours will by viewed along 
i\ilh olhiT surprises. Club 
members and gucsis are 

welcome. 
Make vnur rcservalions 
rly by calling Cresiwood 

Bank. phone IHHbbbO 
(Joan Dwycrl' or Heritage 
County Bank, phiync 
2900. Fslension IIS (Marge 

Bsifion.). 

FREE PCKUP ” 
Will dean Garages. 
Bisemenis. Attics, etc. 

viiulhfal substance ihuiet And Third. ImS baa been 
d“Iarcd fetVrn.tion.1 Youth Y..f by Hie UMrod 
with the themes of Pnitidpulimi. Pevefepmenf. and Fye. 
What aclivilies can be ^nnud lo heal cetehroie theie 

''Tjro'vcar’i winnera are aMcnding aeverol InalhulioM of 
higher icarning in lllinoia. Many of Hie wtoera have indirol. 
cd that the 8500.00 achoUrihlp waa a greal help ia mccHiig 

their financial aeeda. , _. ii„jar 
Any permanent realdeni of Cook County ieacej^he^s 

emplwces and their fimiHea) b eligible to apply. Tfto achtd 
arship program will be maintoined by retMfcei "la*^** 

able ih?^ the Aasoeiale 'J* “ 
innis Sheriffs' Associsiton. Sheriff Elrod s Cwk Cminty Of¬ 
fice is a participant In the Aiaoeialc Members^ Program. 

Sheriff Brod adviaed all inietesled IndWidiwIi etHier lo 
ivmsull the adminblralor or counselor of Hie Sehotd they arc 

aiiending or to contact Domingo *••“•** *^”"7 
Sheriffs Youth Services Department. I«^. kfeybi^ 
Drive. Maywood. II. bOI53 (Phone: 86S;JWI. Dradline 
fur ivymplcied applicalioos ia March I. 1^. Award reer 
picnis for the academic year 1984 1985 will be announced 

by Mav 1.1984 

Winter Salt And Rusting 
Take advantage of com- car is corrosive road salt 

parilivrlv warm winter _days rcsidur. The longer you 
to visit a car wash. AAA- leave h on the car. the more 
Chicago Motor Oub says the Hkclv il wHl start rusting 
build up of white film on the awsv the cir's finish. 

0aklJinta& 
15530 S. Clotro 

OakFeraat 

Balbraom BeawdcRag * 
Kitchen Bsmsdallng 

Vanttfae-ShHa 
Fim Esthantoi 

Deni Dbact wMh Uaritor 

Yard * Snva Manny 
CaH Chack ar hfiM 

587-2044 

• Baam AddMeae Per- 

•GM«M>2iid Srary 

Oak Lumber & Const 
Deal Dbael wUb Lamhar 

YmdASava 
CaH Chack ar MBm 

RREPLACES 
4 STOVES 

HEATING 
4 AIR COND MR. AM 

CALL 
38S-^42» 

iCmiwIillsaMsflh 

CkU Chaefe m hffee 

M7-2t44 

. mii ^ 

SEWnCEnReCTORY 



Problems At Wall 1 Area Income Survey 

389-3087 

St Laurence High School Fathers’ Cluh Workshop 
Presents Its 

Electricity Demand Is Up 

Fndiiy, Juwury 20. uirpaulng the record ol ll.IS6.000 kw 
which had alood only »i»i» December 22. The previoui all- 
limr wtiHer peak. 11.060.000 kw. had been on the bookt 

tor nearly five year* (January 8.19T»). • 
EdiMin officiab attribuled thr^mcord-bieaking demand to 

the taleal round oT biwerty cold weather, combined whh gen¬ 
erally improred buiincia and economic condMont. Edison 
void II wa» able to meet the record demand wUhoul tenoui 
ddficully. OtIiciaH taid lhere'* a potiibiHty that the peak 
could chmb higher between 5 and 6 p.m. 

The hour* have been et- 
lablivhcd to accomodate both 
adult* and children who may 
want to stop in after school. 

The program i* open lo the 
public without charge. The 
srvvion* will be held in Meet¬ 
ing Room A. Oak Lawn 
Lihrarv. 9427 Raymond. 

nwneaip giogTR mu itraRiMa nt WS unet ee WO i< tbn dy ** 
at Wht^ M Cirii • A19” Catar TV. A DaMuM 

A variety of beverage* will be available, and the SMOKER I* open to ALL MEN 
21 year* of age and over. 

dp And Save 

VILLMl OF EVERGREEN PARK 
Y0U1H CONHISSION 

YOUIH ACllVIlY CENTER 

54^.0 VLSI 97im SiRtfi 

tueodat MOWDAY 

SrtCtAl. CDtSTl 
speaker l» Chodvln 

HIGH SCHOOL 
TUTORIHC 
Call for 
Appointflient 

Special Cluha Police Officer with pHOHt: a9S-0CC** 
VILLACf i)£ EVdCREtW PARK 

ha» been a 
Olympia Plelde PD elnce 73. 
He wae a State’e Attorney in 
Hill County for 3 yre. k haa a 
Private Law Practice In Olvwpl. 

7:00 - 10:00 p« 
General 
Activities 

General Activities Anthony Vacco.vKayor 
icon ». Hahet, Vlllagr CUrk 

Truatees 
Bliaa Jean 0. krupplatf 

Poheri M. Norrla 
Stanley A. Porucrnl 

General Activities 

1:00 - 5:00 p a 
Special Clubs 

7:00 - 10:00 pa 
Gene raI 
Activitlca 

'BASKETBALL*’ . 
Southwest School 
9:00 - 10:00 p« 

"SOUNDS MOVE" 
•You Can Too* * 
7:00- 8:30 p • 

Cirls-Jr.Hi.k H.S 

WORKSHOPS 
1 k ll 

3:30 - 4:30 p • 

iVALtJrriNE 

V CAFE 
11:00 p 

Ills beifW 

high school 
TVTOIlinC 
ell (or 
Appolntticnt 

Arthur N, 
.uth A. Donnhov 
Jc.hti t. Gooriir 

Youth C6—1«»1°" 
lUi.brth Alig.U. Cholrw." 

ti.M.nho--'' 

e‘nnl. kvoArd. Youth Dlr.cttl 
(.verly ttolon. S.cr.t.ry 

Sp«cl.l »««"»»'Gootdln*tor 

y.ttl e*«y 
.«..th MvHory Coun_c_tj 
tynri «r»do«. Prvotarnt 

V.l.tlo T.ylor, S«tt»t.i» 
LI*. 014»n»t«<lt 

Ptoc 
donat^^to 
Easter \a. 

BASKETBALl" I 
SouthvACSt School 
9:00 • 10:00 pa 

'SOUNDS MOVE" 
'You Can Too* 
7:00 - 8:30 pa 
Boy^'* .r.Hl k H.S. 

Deliver Fruit 
Baskets to 
Peace Heaorial 
3:30 p.a. 

’•ASKFTPM-C 
Paul Ae»e<llo 

. bill Foster 

,u..4.,-rrld.y = « R - 
S.tur<l.y l:00-S:00 p.-. 

“•r^lltirdiriVlOiOO p... 

1u..<l.y ond Ihurwl.y(S.» CUod.r) 

special tygtTLJo* K**"*^!- 

HICH SCHOOL 
mOklHC 
Call for . 
Appointaent 

Southwest School CONCERT Special Club^ 
7:0t) - 10:00 pa 

^ t.eneral 
Act tyll le-> 

HOtRf 

Ug tbmik You to ttw Southwest PTA 
In their eupport of Youth Progrem 

Peraofial Safety ,0.h V.lenttiw el. I|J» - ~ P- 
14th eltver fruit ^ 

HnorUl Bou. for Elderly 
24lh enr./Coue.rt - Dy»"« SPh»'» 

75*0 . 11:00 p.u. 

9th Sound. Hove "You ten too|| feMlee 
l«th Sound. Wove "You cu 

1 h SPEC AL GUEST SPEAKEH Jeff Chuduln 

YirroninG 

eii for 
Appointment 

Younb Clrls k 
Wotaen 
7:00 - 9:30 p 



(ME LAWN 
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College Grants 
H.Ni<K spcrter MAe MiAigaa aloiii Bepreiei^iw 

Kiibcn Tirzich. Andrew McCann. John O’Connell and Aoh- 
cri Kraka. ia u^ing all high achool aeniora and aindenia pre- 
scnilv enrolled in a conege or univeTiity to apply “ A* 
pxssiMr fiW grania from the lllinoia Slate Scholarahip Com- 

. .. , 
"Manv aludenia aren’t aure if they will be attending^- 

Ic^c ncai year. ” Madigan aaid. ’’but if college ia a poaaibil- 
ilv. chcv a'hoold aend in an applicatioo to be aafc. 

• Higher tuition and limited aehabrthip revemiw w«l 
keep competition at a fever pitch.” Madigan explained. 

Only 170.000 acholarahip r^ueata will be accepted, 

limclv applicalioo ia a muai.” 
"The Board of Higher Education, at ha. meeting Janua^ 

lOih. recommended that maximum granta be inmaa^ 
from «I50 to MSOO for fiill-lime or •“•f **"* 
uuic study at » public or private college in Dlinoia. Madi- 

** •The BHE has alao recommended a 6.5 percent tuition 
increase for slate insliluliona.” Madigan added. "For the 
at crape student, that wouid amount to about $85 more a 

•The Scholarahip Commiaalon will accept appiteationa 
Inin. Siudenta preaenlly epiMled in college only unHI J^ 
IM For high school seg^ and others not ”™'' 
cd. the deadline is nex^Q5tober lat or when 170.000 ap¬ 
plications have been received.” 

Students can pick up an application from their high 
school, or write to the lllinoia Sute Scholarahip Commlaaion 

102 Wilmoi Road. Deerfield. Illinois 60015. 
Wc will also have appUcationa avaibble at 

onkes. Madigan’a Ward OBlee address is 4IM W. 63td 
Sitcci. Chicago 60629; Teriich’a 48th Diatrlofaddreaa la 
58.18 S. Archer. Chicago. 60638; Krska’a 22nd District offire 
IS at 2650 W. 51st Street. Chicago. 60632; McCann a 29th 

District address is 8024 S. Western. 
O'Conneirs 47th District office is at 8695 S. Archer. Willow 

Springs. 60480. 

College Scholar 
Kathleen O’Connor. Oak Lawn, was among 38 Lewis Uni- 

versitv siudenta chosen for inclusion in the 1984 edition of 
Who’s Who Among Students in American Universitlea and 
Colleges. _ _ 

Schedule Of 1984 Meetings 

In VUUige Of Oak Lawn 
PRESIDENT AND BOABO OP TRUSTCES 

Oak Lawn Village Ha* 
’ S2S2Dumke Drive 

APFEAU BOARD 
Oak Lawn Village Hafl 

PIANNINC A DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
OakUwnVil^HaB 

SPECIAL EVENTS COMMISSION 
Oak Lawn Village Ha 

ORE A POLICE COMMISSION 

Oak Lawn Village IfaB 
(Lower Courtroom) 

CIYII service COMMISSION 

Oak Lawn Village Ha 
(Lower Courtroom) 

YOUTH COMMISSION 
((Jaateyer School) 
99th/S4th Avenue 

TRAFFIC REVIEW COMMITTEE 

OakLawnVilbgeHa 

FAMILY COUNSEUNC SERVICE 
Cook School/Confarence Room 
9526 South Cook Avenue 

SENIOR CITIZENS COk^MISSION 
Senior Chiien Center 
S330 West 9Sth Street 

2nd and 4(h Tbeadnya-BEOP.88- 
eaamonn 

latWedneaday-BOlP-ll. 

lat and 3ed MondayaAO) P.M. 
cneb month 

2nd Monday-TO) PAI. 
caa month 

2nd Thniiday • 7'JO P.M. 
each month 

1st Thursday - T;30 P.M. 
aachmonth 

lat Tuesday - SO) P.M. 
enchaaonth 

lat Thursday-8K)0 P.M. 
each month 

JrdToesday-8:00 P.M. 
each month 

2nd Thursday • 1 d)0 P.M. 
each month 

Meetings called as required 

See What Burbank State tank 
Your ^er Service tenk 

Has To Offer 
Burbank State Bank is right in your nnighborhood to assist you wilh 
your banking needs. In this highly competitive market our know¬ 
ledgeable and friendly stall will show you how to obtain the best re¬ 
turn on your investment We combine the personal touch with the 
high rates ol a downtown bank. 

BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

frric^aJI^l'*rSlh'H2oae Bill #476. the above U a schedule of meetings to be held In 

the Village of Oak Lawn during 1984. ..... .v n i, vhi.m. Hall 5252 
The following are committee Meetings held in the Oa Uwn Vilhge Hall. 

Dumke Drive. Oak Uwn. lllinoia. on a monthly basts; ^ Thursday 7:30 P.M. 

Oualhy Cwtrol Tuesday A:00 P.M 

3rdThursday.7:30P.M. 
4«hMonday 7:30P.M. 

^blKRe^a 4lhThursday-7;30P.M 
Legal A Ordinance 

The above schedule ia in accordance with H.B. 476. 
a/a Janye Powers 

< VILLAGE CLERK 

Interest 
Rate 

Efleettve 
Annual YM Term 

Minimum 
Deposit 

10.25% 10.65% 2% yr. RA CJ). $ 500 

9M 10.25 1% yr. RA CJ). 500 

9.00 9.31 
18 Month IRA C.D. 

IvaiWilc ralcl 
180 

lOJtO 10.38 2% yr. CJ). 500 

9J3 9.98 1% yr. CJ). 500 

9.50 9J4 1 yr. CJ). 1J)00 

9.20 941 6 month CJ). 5J)00. 

8.63 8J1 91 day CJ). 5J)00 

8.17 8.48 7 - 31 day CJ). 5J)00 

8ao 9.16 
Manrti Mmbot 

Insfitment Arrannt 20J)00 

IM 8j09 
1 Manes Mar%rl 
1 Insulmtnt Accnnnt 

5J0Q0 

6.25 6.43 
Manes MMbai 

1 Insestmrnl Arcinnt 2J500 

Plan Theater Trip 
The Friendv of the OU Lawn Public Library are pbnning 

a inp to see the play E/R Emergency Room aiihcForum 

Theater in Summit on Sunday. March 11 
Registration will be accepted at the Oak Uwn Library. 

<>42‘’ Raymond, from 7-9 p.m. Wednesday. February 8. 
and from9a.m. • noon. Thurtalay. February 9. 

The price i» $14 per pcaon for members of the Friends and 
SI6 for mm-members. This includes round trip bos trans- 
poilalion from the Library and center row seats tn the Ihea 

The bus will leave the Cook Avc. entrance of the Library 
ai 1:30 p.m . Tor the 2;lS p.m. maimec performance The 
play IS approximately two hours and ten minutes in length 

and has'a IS minute intermission 
E R F.mergcncy Room is a comedy and drama drawn from 

real life emergency room silualtons 

Oowning 
Workshop 

A iruatp nf ctowna wM 
htiiig a special wwtahiip to 
the (M Lawn MNc Ubrary. 
94r Igyitwild M 7 p.m. 
Thursday. February 2. 

b wM incbide the Mstory 
of downing and a deaciip- 
tion of the vaiions types of 
downs. Special features wW 
hr the appNcatioo of trai- 
iliinal down makeup, the 
dcvdnpmcnl of a down char¬ 
acter and instmetioaindown 
skiUs such as ballooo iculp- 

lure. 
Children are encouraged 

to attend with others who arc 
interested in downing. Child 
downs win be present to 
shtm young people how they 
partidpalr in the down 
world. 

The audience wW have an 
opportunity to ask questions 
whilr the wmtahop is in 
session. 

The offering ts open to the 
public wHhoul charge or 
regisiraiian. It wiB be held 
in Meeting Room B. 

Dance Will 
Aid Parish 

Our Lady of lairetto Wo¬ 
men’s CuUd is sponsoring a 
Boilcr/Raof Benefit Dattcc- 
Fnday evening. February 
Khh in the Pariah Hall. 8925 
S. Kosiner. Hometown. 
The evening will begin with 
a comic revue, folloiving will 
be music by the Command¬ 
ers Big Band (16 piecea) Glen 

Miller style free snacks at 
cwrv table ■ $7.50 per per- 
wni cash bar. 

'February tnh is deadline 
for purchasing licfceta - for 
iH'krls nr informalion call 
424-1204 . 636-445.3 or 636 
oDU 

5440 Wisi 87III stfcet • Buitei* • >S7«7510 

MEASURABLE 
ADVERTISING! 

Read All Points 
See Page 6 

Fund Raiser 
-For Vogrich 

Rod aitd Jack Laird are 
co hcntirtH a "Fun Rariinii 
Panv" for Oak Lawn Tni« 
let Joieph Vogrick af ihc 
Oak Lawn Holiday Inri. 4140 
W 9Sfh8i 

The itaU event will take 
place on Friday. Jaritiafy 2T. 
from 8*11 p.m. Cocktaila. 
bora d’oeuvrea and enter¬ 
tainment » on the agenda 
whether vou live in the area 
of the 5th Diatrki or ju%t 
want a greaf fun evening. 
The donattofi it SI5.00 and 
coverv everything. 

SPONSOR 

Welcome Wagon dtrecls 
prospective customers to 
your doof with personal- 
ind. measuraWo adverh- 

■ -Vvswm— 

• Engaged Couples 
• New ments 
• Moving Famriies 

We rekh them m then 
homes usually by request 
when they're m a buying 
mood We Ml them ail 
about your business 
lnieresle<|7 Ca lot more 
debits 

48B-1B81 
FnaKwilrii 

Lions' Dinner Dance 
Nancy Faust will appear as gucsl rif the Oak Lawn Lions 

Club. Wednesday. February 22 
Known to millions of Soi awl Bulls fans. Nancy will pby 

fur the Lions and their guests through a dinner and dance 
esening at T.^. Mulligan’s 4549 West 9Sth Street, in Oak 

lawn. 
Dinner is scheduled for 7:00 p.m,. xrilh a period of danc 

ing to follow 
The Oak lawn lions, an active Community Club id the 

rbirag^i/and.DiyJr-Wlt-^ad p*rt-of lions Clubs L«i*ia*tionit. 
ihr World s Urgcsl Service Organiulon. have invited 
members and wives of the neighboring Communities cd 
Bndgrvicw. Ever^cn Park. Bufbank. Blue hland. Chi¬ 
cago Ml. Greenwood. Beverly Ridge and other nutlyiug and 
inner city Oubs to altcnd. Move than 250 guests ore ami- 

cipalcd 
flub Presideni Gary Honney has invited everyone to en- 

(iH iheir fasunie mpiesis played iw the personal organ or- 

rangrmenls Nancy ofirrs 
fall Program Oiairman'Dale Purdy at 388A824 lor re- 

sersaiiofis. Tickets are $8. each, and may be picked up at 
Ihrdonr 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 



Praises Dumke For O L ImproveiAent 
[evievs 

thcK are only Nfcmnt to pmtaH bowd*. I okMnwd Ike 

■cthm ef aone of Ikoto beeftfi. IkoMh > 
tbeae yeara. die partkahr eyeela. I dalto It area heeaBae of 
the aclioM of Fiad Dtoake bmm ibaa ihoae beafda ihto 
ErnlecaaMwbeatbiabiaaalabMitlheattfataadlBtyaai- 
Hob of Oak Uwa la the dWribeliaa of water. Whether Bnia 
bcHrvet that or aot. I cooleadthal ao etatoatoet abeat a 
neccaalbl Oak Ckwa water poHcy caa give all the efcdh to 
those botfdi. 

Some yeaia ago. wbea the potMcal ateiatloa got a Httle 
loegh aad Enile deterted Ma party. I waa at a aiiitlag 
where that deftoettoa came up for tfaoiaatoa. Pled Dua*e 
was preaeat. aad the tyanelby.he eapreaaed^lyr Eraie'a 
proMeaii ahould aiake Eraie ailMBied of a atatemeat ab^ 
Oak Lawa'i eraler policy that oiakea ao awalioa or Pled 
Duadte by aame. 

Yoaialiuly,-— 
t/aOeorgaH. Wlaalow 

George H. Wiaalow 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

tan Biaderaiee-.taow aad what here yoe. 
• •• 

Mr. aad Mia. Heaiy Matrtiya are happHy aaaouactog ^ 
atrival ofa graaddaaifMar. VkMrta Aaa. bora Jaaaaiy IM 

at Pake roeiaianlrr hoapilal. Hie ptaed pareala are Kea 
aad Carry Matthy*. CoagratoladoM to all ofyou. 

Bdwia aad Aav ■each were Btoat bappyto tore daijgter 

• •• _ 
Si. OeraldTpartoh ia'celebratiBg lit goidea aaalven^ 

iMa year aad are galberiag hialertcal niemorabHU nr nw 
htm^y party to be held la October. So. Ed htarraywto la 
lactiargeefthe"blotory"beoklaleohlagleraplcWterftM 
origlaal cheieh which waa located at «tb aad SSidtoOrt. 
Obe while balMlag whh the atepa up the hoto.) Thro la 
noae at the library or at the HMorkal Sodaly. He la aotog 
that yoo look Ihroagh yoer old picturea aad call «* W 422- 
OtM. Soawaac awal have a aaapahol ftoto a weddlag or 
tooie other eveal that any be uaaMef 

• •s 
A dlaaer waa held la hoaor of Mra. Margart EabW^ 

lOthblrtbdayatthebeoaeorUwlaeiidHe^yiblrt.^ 
waa pieaeated with W roeea horn her giaadcblldreo dea^ 
Naacy. Gary. Marg. Maik Babbitt aad hie lUoceTiaa; her 
I^graadchildrea. Naacy aad P^iae Card 
aad Saadra Babbitt who pieaeated her with gma^ll« 
flowera were placed la her hoaor at Salem Uah^ Oarrt 
of ChrM hoai her great-graodchlldreo. Michael aad Me- 
Haaa BabbM of Oilaod Part. Coagratulatiom. 

• •• 

Heme^ Aaiillary 0773 la »l»»^»l 
Saaday'yPebmary Sih at the p^ haM. 9092 Mala Street, 
aiartiag at I p.ai. tefreahoieola will be terved and erety^ 
ia taivhed to allend. Procoedi are lor the attte aad oalional 
orpaaiaatioa Caacer gnat aad reaearch programa. Helen 

Babbitt h auiiliary prealdent. 
aaa 

Belated but happy birthday to Dan Wolahi who edebratrt 
hia birthdav on January 20th at a family party. May ahe 

rommiliec la aponaorlng 
il\ acventh annual Laa Ve¬ 
gas Night on Saturday. Fbb- 
niary 4. In the Pariah Hall 
ai 9000 South KoHn in 
Oak LaWn from 7K)0 p.m. till 
midnight. AdmIaaiaB la t3. 

Introducing televiskm 
that will enrich your lire 

five guests were present 

John Ndlinger was one of those honorw oy a 
serenade in honor of hla 72nd birthday <mUfn„fy Uth and 
celebrated at the past commander^preal^s nightat Ijw 
Johnson Phelps V.F.W and auiUtary honors night. His 

wife. Both, is a past president^ ^ 

Last reminder about the candelighi mass to be celebrated 

at Hoir Name Cathedrrt. 735 N. 
day. January 27th at 7 p.m to pray for the “ 
Prnoaera of War (POW) Mlaaing m 
east Asia. Those mterealed la goiag are asked to be at the 
Johaaoa-Phelps V.F.W. post hall at 5 p.m. 

• • • 
Our'aympathy to kira. Aaa (ABmrt) Unge oa the 4e«h «if 

her brother Adolph Priedigkeil who died oa Jaauary llth 

Happy to report that Joe UUIoaki. who was a pal^ la 
Hinca V.A. hoapiul lor the past haw weeks, la now boate. 

Sla7-« i,, 

• I be Johowu Plu Ipv V..F.W. aoaltlaTy wishevtt. riwnt aW 
you oice periona who came to theSoper*^ ^ &i^ 

afteinoan at the poet hall far 
School far the Handicapped. ih ' 
crealioa program far the handicap^. 
unh far th^ projects. Baibara Scott aad Ana Bcaaett 

wetcco-clMifnKii- ### 

The youth Gtotoi Of St.Baphafa Eptacoi^ cliui^ 

sociau a spaghetti dioaer far the bcacflt rf Scott BaB^who 
yTr--g --■«..-«» aarnfamre 

ll^^dtoir^riJbTheld ia the church hU Ibb Safer- 

I^Jaaaary MBi. 4-JO to 1M p.m. and the doaaliaa 

ikkctaiaM. far adaha aad S2.SB *».*•**.*** *^,’^ !^ 
aadcr.ncketa may bo petebaaedat ** 
at »7M S. 49lb aveane. Evenmito la iariled toatlend. 

Our avmpalhy to Kay Odra. Jack) kfaiania oa the d^ of 

20to. Idr.^ EBea C«^ 
lisiag whh Kay far dm past three years. 

all ages, discussing everything fTotn 
home, family and lifestyles to cireers, 
politics and finance. From Cable 
Health Network comes a witfc variety 
of infbmuttioo on topics as diverse as 
hetlth, fitness, science and human 
relationships. 

Lifetime. It’s informative prognm- 
ming that wBl help >tui cope with thc. 
issues and problems of today—^very 
day, 24 houis-a-4lay. Programming 
that will enrich your life. That's our 
Lifetime guarantee. 

women, women at home and senior cit- 
iadn to fitness enthusiasts and health 
care professionals. Our expens, guests 
and edebrities cover everything from 
home dccoryting and parenting to 
medical breakthroughs and issues of 
the 80's 

Lifetiine is the product of two M 
cable televisioo's programming pio¬ 
neers: Daytime and Cable 
Health Network. From 
Daytime comes pro- 
gnmming for women of IfLifetime 

Multimedia Cablevision 



- bkcn . F. nOntofio. 
3119 Wnt IIM mi 
Mart A. Name. 9716 SoNh 
MimAcU. Oik Utm. mt 
membm of Ihe tmkt ¥tr- 
tHy hockey team M 
Pemt colleiir-far the HtJ' 
MieiMNi. 

Oppooenn t4 the Pot- 
eiim irr cotnpoied of Iher 
ioninr vinhy trim, iinhir 
collriiet. and Iraim «ich at 
Ihr Chicaio Minor Haiakt 
and Ihe Peoria Chieft. made 
np of tludenlt from tor- 
raundini ciliet. 

DiGiciario. a frethman. la 
a 1463 itradoair of Ml. Car¬ 
mel. and Nulik. a heth- 
man. it a I4U Rradiiale of 

1 Si. Laurence Hiih School. 

The Bremen 

Ken Sroka of Bufhank it a 
member of Ihe I4S3*M Tri- 
Inn CoHegc wrcttlini team. 
Sroka. a uradualc of Icavit 

126 poundt for Ihe Trolant. 

Virginia SKms Of Chicago Tourney 
The Yueoriavian-bom Jaatovec hat been one of Ihe 

contitleni playcn on the VirfInIa SHma Serin Toir. Wnce 
debutini on the computer in 1975. Jaoaovec hat not drop¬ 
ped beloo Ihe top 40. ipencint moat of lhal lime in Ihe lop 

20. Currenily. the it ranked 23rd. She had a brilHaM ihoo- 

ini II Ihe French Open in I9«3. Unaeeded. Jantorcc mmh 
ed Ihrouih Ihe draw before boaring lo Cbrii Evert m 
Ihe finalt. She otma ataglet or dooMoa litlea In Ihe hdlan. 
French. German and Canadian Opena and Ihe Mnrkni- 
WTA Cop. In 1963. Janaovec leached the Ihhd *' 
Wimbledon In tingkt and Ihe qnarteta In donbiet. She alto 
wat I teml-BnaMal in dooWea al Ihe U.S. Open. leaminR 

with Kathy Jordan. 
The 22-year-o»d Potter haa been a model of cooaiatency. 

One of Ihe few playcra who haa tcheived equal J" 
boih tinplet and doublet. Potter owna numerout lillet In 
both. 1962 may have been Pbtler’t beat year at the won the 

Holwa^r. Krittine Kwk ^ Virginia Slimt of Chicago te^- 
Keith DeHaan. Brian Mur ^ addhioo of lour more world 

Donaldt JolwRitMr. ^ player* lo the toyrnament. annoonced toumamefii 
.HighScl^iinMidlolhian /.cki, godgeta. ^ 
indDofiJdnnson. ^racy Avftbi. Mima Jaiwovec. Baihara Potter and R» 
.. . ' Fairbank ah have entered the I3lh-a^iial evwit to be Mid 

' HOflZOn IhityearallheUnlveraltyofm^-C^gohv^Hon Pe^ 
, nUI ICiWII ^ j .p^winjoln Pmo Shriver.Sylvia Hanika. lUlhy 

from Kankakee and Thornton Jordan and Virginia Rnaici In Ihe queal far Ihe Virginia 

m Sin. Rob Novak. fa 

a: sn? iiz xviissstj! rsts:‘jj. .. 
will run for wnw ^ defaulted a temi-final match at Eatlboume to 

mam of Wendy Turnbull. In the loumamenlt the did ptoy in W. 

Stan Dan OJ ^ .^mblng to Martina Navratilova. Ati* ^ 
o"'’.u ^ ^ ^ • Eatlboume. the abo reached Ihe aemia of the Virginia Shmt 
Paul Moran. of Houalon. Chicago and hoaloo. Auitin it currenily ranked 

Tickelt for Ihe meet are ninth on Ihe WTA compiler. 

SIO and S5. Ticketi ate 
Ticketron 

or al Roternonl Horizon 
box office. 

Ihe temit of Ihe Autlralian Open and the nnaH « vrimme 
don. Poller hat dropped lo 25th on tV computer ahw an 
••ofT’J963. She wat ttill able lo reach Ihe quartert of Ihe 
virpinv Slimt of Bouton. New York. Eatlboume and Wim 
bledon. and mainuined her doublea tlalut with a victory 
al Ihe Virninia Slimt Hali of Fame CUatk al Newp^ and 
!h« •emit of Ihe Virgtni* SUm* of Chicago. Cilrfoniii. 
Central FideHly Bankt Inlemalional and Ihe Autlralian 

Open. ..-Cl. 
Fairbank it another double pUyer tupreme. The South 

African native partnered with Candy ReynoWt to win Ihe 
French Open, defealing Anne Smith and Kalhy Jordan In 
addition. Ihe duo won doublet evenly at Ihe Lipton WTA 
Oiampmnthpt. Richmond, and Ihe Ginnv Championthipt 
With Revnoldt. who it now her regular partner. Fairbank 
reached Ihc finalt of Ihe U.S. Open before fating lo the lop 
duo of Navratilova and Pam Shriver Tanked 2«h. Fairbank 
it no tlouch in tinglet. taking Ihe title at Richmond 

The Chicago toumameni it a major event in the Virginia 
Slimv World Championthip Seriet The Virgmia Slimt 
tenet tpant four conlinenit indjij^^nlnet lo offer a year 
round formal in which ihe iop women compete for Ihe title 
of Wiwld Champion The unditput^ World Champion will 
be delermined by pointt accumulated dunng Ihe Virginia 
Slimt Seriet and playert with the higheti potnl tiandingt 
»ill there in a record of II .000.000.00 bonut pool 

BOWL FOR RED PIN 

Ford Cily Bowing Corner 
Cicero Ave. Ford City Shoppirrg P1a2a 

-:—LANES OPBI-- 

Swiiay am TlwniBy-t M W1M 

FORD CITY 
BOIUNC^NTERIk 

.Foao CITY yiOPWHC OMWI PUom 



b IM* Mikte I ««ild Mb to raa 10 liM alkcr Mti af 
Ike utootiy lod gtoc you «f to Ih* ariooto oo«s. I to mhc 
ihto yoo •ooU be Utofcftod to Iwv tb odtof iHir h dotag 
wM hoiMtaf Mto Itobtog. Aay of Ibif KttoMM cototoftoog 
biMtof Md ItoMog. coaoervMtoii. «to.. dinelly eoaewM 

’’"riw IW4 btoiof ■pgbaitoo dato* tor lb owMin ann 
(or Ihto year an: Atoab • Apr# lal. Jaaoary 20lh tor apftog 
bar ban. Artoaaa • Wba yoo caa ton! aad bf Hwbjn 
Ml to May. AppHnltoaa an alao available Ihaa. Cmm- 
ala • Ramtoltoaa aad laaiaaa araa’I aal aalH tola May. 
CMaaada-AppllcalioaaanavaibblatoaailyJoaa.Itob- 
Coomllad bal nfBtolioBi an aal to Itoy aad lb deadjtae 
la Joaa 30lk. Applicaltoaa an avadabla to toU 
IHM • If you ort Hi ■ MontMi pcmH httM check 
wbh lb DapafttoeiH M PWi aad Oaaie. Ha^ m accaptod 
for lb eoodap aeaaoa al Ihto dan. Nevada • AppNntim 
an avaNabia to mid May aad doa by add Joly. N^ Maba • 
Early Apr* tor appHnltoa availability. 
aad appbalioaa an aVallabie la laie May. Oiah - For Moaa- 
lain poal aad deaen bighorn lb appiicaliona will n^ in 
Ecbmary. For mooac. elh, and balfalo coiniolald baib 
appiicaliona an availablr in late Jnly. WaaMaptoo • ’nie 

Afaalll,OifcltoniSi 
Sopbtoon foard J« OiNIln catoa Ihnab nrWi 21 poi^ 

and lad lb Argonaata to a wto over dto Spai^. 
Bcaaoo hb 17 aad Toay Fufchaa 16 tor lb vtdon. laady 
Stancik paced lb Sparttaewilb 21. 

ft. IpbtoaTl, ■bbrUnTl O.T. 
A probtem whtoh baa ptafoad lb Cniaaden Ihnugb 

much o( lb acaaon coal Iheai Friday’a Catholic iMft* 
game agalnai St. Ignaltaa. Tb Ciuaaden wan loot » of 35 

from tb ctarily cMpc while SI. Ignaihia eapitolbad « 21 
of 25 free throw attempta. John Madnyk paced lice wWi IB 

poinla. 
hit,CiHP^^ SlalMieMeih 

Tb Caravan moved ahead of tb VIkinga in lb Ighl far 
the actond apot in tb Catholic League with a convincing win 
at tb Viking gym. Dave Slack acored 22 and MarhrJenner 
20 but three oftb Canvan hit in double llgurea tor lb vic¬ 
tory. Tb Vikinga an bitched al 4-2 inOtholic Lngue play 
along with Loy^ and Mendel. Carmel la S-l with Webr 

leading the pack at 6-0. 
TFSaMbS2,lntMS6 

Tb Bnvea opened an 11-2 lead after one ouarter and 
buih that to 19-2 after II minutea befon tb Rebla acored 
their drat bcket. then reeled off 10 unanawend pointa to 
pull within aeven at tb half. Al lb end of three tb Bnvea 
atUI dung to a aia point lead bt aquanderb It in lb final 
perib wbn the Rebla outacorb tbm B-15. Kevin Dlll- 
a^ tod tb Bnvea with IB while Faul Schuler ab Calvin 
Harria each chippb In wHh 12. Tom Holb waa a one-man 
wrecking crew for tb Rebla. He hh for 29 pointa including 

Cougars Take Two tb winning baakei. 
a deeping bg oulakto Wa parenla tnller wbn a bar gnb 
bb him by bh heb ab draggb him aeveni yarda. 
for Mtoe Ibl b hb a gob pair of lunga! Hia ertea ^ 
waketwd hto parenla wb atlacfcb lb bar like a awarm of 
hornetaab drove him ofr. 

Mtoe eacapb into lb mitor wbre b apeni tb real a 
lb night, which waa wiae becauac tb bear did 
•Ml ttoiMl al the door of ibe trailer for quHe a while! Mike 
waa ireatod for bb lacenrtona in a himpilal ab then re- 

leaaed 
Word from Reno. Nevada, atatda that in I9« 

no fatal baling accidenia ab oaky aia nonfaial. Rve of Ita 
aia nowfalal bppeob while dock hunting ab lb one waa 

bccanae a 22 waa not placb properly in a *[<•»' 
Tb Department of WUdWe of Nevada furlher alatb Ibl 

in 1981 there were only taro (aul accidenia. Thia date de- 

^pienwer os •bp« a.—. —^-fonwtiiee- miro«HniceQi 
304 viototora ab hb 203 convictiooa. Hnea baaid. "We're l74oven 
ab S42.900 in rewarda have been gtoe^oji^cb^ but face four atraighi. 
whoac teformationtod to lb arrrat ab •'X Tb Cougafa bve a re 
poKhera. Tb money for the rewa^ ***..»!^*. ^L-!! Rooaeveh then travel to I 
pubb ab not 
ab bppy bnimg grounda in thia world alter M. Mat home game 6 

From Kal^l. Montana, cot^ "y?,*** eaatetn IHinoia on Monda] 
aomethtaglnFlaibbLahe.LaalAugntoBftahenneiiiMtb $1. Xavier gym. 
tbttheyaawa2Sto30fo°tiongWahbfaak^in^M 
their bontl.fb ftah hb targe buMia or tidgea on ha back ||||||Af 

which remindb them of a giant ato^ _IIUIIOI 
Tbatatebtologtotaatatbtbttheybvenevwfaubay Soa-negub 

traceaefaturgeontaFtothebLabafteryenraMyohingha rtght-gandb pheher T 

wateta whh neh ab aonar gear. Over a ^rtb of yenta ae- p„Miin ftom tb Cto 

«eral people have tepotab a aighttog of thia kib^__ lab todtona In a>n^ 
Nowtheaeyonaie.bhaofnewaftomaronbtbeounary. M b namb tot 

Ihopethathentenatobyon. __ ftennan. 31. apM tb l< 
la ctaahto. cur Hew aegnwat M thia catama. tb activo Mnaon betarcen tb par 

tune for our torry.fcatheib^ftahyfrtontb- ^ 

If yen wtoh to participate in or uhaarve tb a..tivttiea to cTiaiba a Ctevetob afdli 
Itoh. bhft. or .game b tb week iltili^ Fiidny J_a—ary ^ Internatta 
ITth to Thuradny February 2b hete ate tb beat abwerat 

timea. nnjnjtow.ll-t« Btenaaa. an Oak lawn 
FtidnyAMbb MO 
Satubay AMbb Manb an tb ctoaa-coui 
SmtonyAMbb^ _ tem.alUnHigh School. 

rveh tonight at 
tor a Saturday 

- STARTWG - . 

Friday, alamn^ 27,19M «tai pjl ^ 4 
• 3 0NATiAM *3Men -3Woin« -Mb«*d j 

I TM Cast - I8JIQ lar vnak 
PMZE MOHEY • TROPHES MCLUOES BOWLMG 

Can 388-2425 



Hits Bank Action On Korea Loan 
MVCC Registration 

Through Saturday 

■’Aiihw^ Ik* Mk c( UMlHMkiiig equipiMm »M pal 
prrhilU W Americaa* to iratk tar • tlwfl lito*. la ihc toag 
ran by hdptiig South Kotn davMc itt Mad-aMfelag capacity 

it will likely pal thoaaaadaof other Amcrkant oat of aatk." 

Scilh mkI 
if noi Ihc llnl rime the Ei-lm bank haa flaanced dir- 

cii rivaK of Amcrina oompaaiea. Seith aotod* 'The haah 
hat given the BraiiKan tteel indualry nearly STO ihinion in 

Inant and guaranleea alacc 1976. 
•MylegUlarionwIMalopthlamiaoaeoflaapoywt money 

nnee and for all.'* Seith aaid. 
In addition lo hurting the iioel indualry. Seith laid there 

would be two tide effocta: 
"Firtl. Ihc guarantee would be Ihc final nail in Ihc coffin 

of Ihc tteel indualry in America and Ihua Ihrcalen oar na¬ 
tional tecurily. If we hue our baak capachy to produce itcel. 
wc cannot maintoin our naliofial defenae. We never would 
have turvived World War II wHhoul Ihc ablHly lo make aleel 
lo manufacture irucka and weapon!." Seith aaid. 

"Second, it willdivorl money that would olherwiac be 
loaned lo an American buaincii. which would create the 
ivpe of jobt ihal would be ongoing." Seith aaid. 

On November 10. Seith called for legialalion Ihal would 
viiip Ihc Ei-lm bank from flnancing the eaport of nudear 
homb.making material. A aubatantial portion of the bank'i 
kiant and iinmili at Ima barn uied lo finance Ihc eaport 
of nuclear technology, fuel and equipment. 

Seith hat repeatedly caodemned Ihc U.S. government for 
cm-ouraging U.S. banka to lend S30 billioo lo Braall. and 
more money to other counlriea. Thcac nalloni arc now de- 
faultuMf^oiMlie joana. SaHh haa alao called for Wglalatlon. 
vtntnar loa ptopouTby-Sen. William Pr«>amire (D-Wlac.l. lo 

limit foreign loant. 

There it trill lime to regiaicr for hundred! of credit and 
non-credit courtet at hforaine Valley Community College. 

back the loan. U.S. taipayera will. 
"Il it abaurd for the U.S. government lo uae laapaycra' 

money lo help build a aleel ^anl in South Korea. Inatead 
of re-building South Worka.” Seith aaid. 

VIRGINIA SUMS Publicist 

OF CHICAGO 

FEBRUARY 6-12.1984 
U.I.C PAVILION 

The most excitins vy/omeri!s 
tennis in the world: 

ANDREA lAEGER 
PAM SHRIVER 

SYLVIA HANIKA 
P DURIE 

and more 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION 
CALL: 312-787-0606 

Waining: Thi Suigeon Ganeial Has Dttirinined 

Thai CigaitfW Smoking Is Dangarous w Yoof Mgalih 

nc fltpOFi Waf 83 



COKH SHOl' MAIN DININl. HlllIM 

AD.IDININI. AlHIllM HdUM 

NIW KANUlUT CINlUt 

MVCC Offering 

Credit Coursed 

At Off-Campus 
rner THHoMPtm FAimv mtimun 

•wvtng good food tor ovir W yava. Otir 

manu ineludaa a (Kaal vartoty dt twma 
oookad maala. prtma aiaakt. laarooda and 

d«neioui pancahaa and waMtaa^---'^ 

Bring tnafamily. 
BaiMiMttoNaM I 

WmdUm*AM.Utk.M. L 
. ^ 1^1 y 
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*'cOciT4ILS. WINE. BEE* ^ 
MHBS422W.9Stli 423-6050aMi 

v k't MM coM)«iite«t to tneiid ciMiCT •« Marahie V«lley 
rommuiiity Collcte’i Mm HUli campai. cfedH cUme* 
(rffcmi M iMm may be die Mwwcr. 

McrebwVelleyflWemeiMlmnfiTidbcoiiriwttiatltm 

ihroHiriMMl lb# •oBlbwe*! 
nwvcnleM fcr i«»ldriM»mwirl«^or»li^V>Bey dlrtito. 
To *dd to lh«l eonvenleM*. regl#tr#nwto-#nll b#l«i 
lor th# iill<«Miai» couroe* Mid inool of the ctoMe* don I 

befto MiMil jMMWry 30. _ . 
The ci»dH coeroe offerlnc* >1 ihe off^ampui ollee In- 

riede everythhii freni lechnlcel bwoiiieM end date proce»»- 
liii ewirie* to coeiie* in Ihe irlo. hemonlllet. eroploymeiil 
•kllU Odd heihh. The collete credh affomiMt coum cob 
be ippHed to certifleele. inodole degree or irtnifer pro- 
groin* 01 MorolneVolley'imolBCiinpui. 

A MAJOB BVBiir U oboping np in Bab Uim 

bonquel center for the firoi Iwo weehend* of March. The 
laleMed qniniel win appear in me ohov al 10 pm m March 
a and a, and two ohow* at 10 pm and mldniie m Satarday. 
March 3 and 10. CochlaU* aadd||Betwaih^gaj|aM|^ 
Ummi BamB (inacll. win 

fMan In her Tmy-award 
winning rol* In “Wemmi al 
the Tam" m Satorday. Fob- 
niary 10 The play, baied m 
Ihe IMO’* movie by Blag 

at main campu*. Walli-ln reglairattm i* oeing m 
200 Building m the campua al 10000 Smih OOthavenue. 
Palo* Hill*. Begtalralton horu* are Monday thmgh Thur*- 
dav. 8a.m.lo0:30 p.m. and Friday. 8 a.m. tod!30 pj^e- 
giviratini are alao Iming taken m Saturday, January 28 mwi 
Ua.m.lonooo. llegl*tralkmclo*e*Jano*ry28. 

Student* can alao phone in Iheb regiitTallm. Call O/O- 
2110 lor tofarmalim mthe daaae*. to regialer and to ar¬ 
range tor tuilimpaymem. 

Off-campu* credit daaae* are offered al Ihe following 
ailea: Alalp-Merrlonette Public library, ll«l S. 
Avenue. Alalp: Andrew High School. |7ltt Street and Wh 
■venue. TInley Park: Argo High School. 7329 hW 
Street. Summit; Blue laland Public library, 24M York 
Avenue. Blue laland; Bridgeview Public Ubn^. 'JT!* 
79th Street. Bridgeview; Chrial HoapHal, *'*' 
Street. Oak lawn; Eiaenhower High School. 12700 S^Sacra- 
mento. Blue laland; Evergreen Park High Srtod. 9900 S. 
Krdiie. Evergreen Park; lownA CenW. ^58 Weat ^ 
Street. Evergreen Perk; Nathan Hale Middle Sc^. S220 
I ttth Street. Creatwood; Newman Center. lOTih Street ^ 
Kean Avenue, Paloa Hilh; Oak Uwn High Sc^. ^ 
Soothweat Highway. Oak Uam; Beavl* High Sc^. 77th 
Street and Auatin. Burbank; Stm Nigh School. 11 llh and 
RriBPm Rnml. petorfimi; a«a ST FrandTHoapItal. I293S- 

Kaato. *rill have a ahott run 
through March 4 mly ...The h. 

OeM Bhm DemaB* will|HiVAV- JHIPB 
meet perennial powerUClA Ihi* Saturday m ^■•Tv at 
3 pm in an all Important Intraaectional NCAA baakelball 
game horn Ihe PaMey Pm«Bm m the Weatwood campu* 
UClA... .11m Better Wm. located at 11030 S. Umgwood. h 
acc^mn rrgiMrfiinn form% from high Achciol-aged yoiilhj 

who wouM iik^ to aiicnd 1—whdl 
•I C^mp Haniioqia. Fr*«Mofi. |lliMii». OpiiMii Im«M 
t% in ongoing jirogfim shoul Mbtlsncc •bufccpreventioii 
with an empbaaia oo teen* helping teen*... B>BeM**, one 
of Chicago'* top nightapou tor Imlertalnment. will pre¬ 
vent Bate ielmeaM "The Paychic Entertoiner." from Feb¬ 

ruary IS through March 3. 
INABUNE PAUUrm 

tinatiptayatheroleaaf alady 

cop trvmg to preaerve the 
peace and a wifr trying to mBL 
vafC nbr ptarrtkge W'TWHe 

Afmmd the Park,” i* ^ . wK; 
currently lunning through ^K, 
February 2b al fhaaaaBt Baa 
Thaalm. .With prnblemv al jV’' 
the inlemational. level ea- P 
I alatiag YYBBM*^^ baa 
Wively named Dr. Mwvta Baala a* Inlemalioaal Editor tor 
rhaaael I Newe. Dr. Baale, a profeaaor al Ihe Onlverai^ 
of Chicago, ia an capert on Ihe MlitBa Baal and <tadng the 
Iranian hoalage criaia appeared many time* m Ted Be^ 
peTa eicelleni ABC-TV “NIWtBae" ahow TTi^nd to 
"Swing with Swing" iv growing and BIrhaad Maimaa hav 
viened Stmriey Paal and hiv orchealra for a four week gig al 
the PumpBaam beginning January 31....The big band trivia 
mnlevi held recently al Dm BaA'a Bhakhawfc m Wataah 
wav VO vuceeaafttl that a aecoad night hav been planned lor 
February 24. WAITt Bddto llakkaid will again emcev; Ihe 
partv wMh The Brawaara. a group of "big >toad"_e*jerta. 
lahiog tmU qar^iioo% hxim Ihr audtener MR 
Burbank, oar of 'Tim Btowaam." and the "Prince of to 
rpm lecordv" (be haa over 10.000 aelectwnv of big band* 
and vocahal* from Ihe 30 v ihraugh the 40'vl wifl be aiMg 

the eapetta ftelding queatioav from the audieme. 

annb abchbb, deb 
WAILACE AND SHABON n|Hg!pP<|& 
GIBSS (invell vlar av three H 
women who battle NASA'* [p ^B 
inlenvr training require 
menlv and theu own per- 
vonal problemv. av they vie "V. 

Brother Rice Reunion 
The BnMher Bice High 

School ciaavev of 1963 and 
1964 arc planning a combin¬ 
ed claw reunim to be held 
Saiurdav. February 2S, 
al Ihc -o hool.. 

1 he lovl for ihe evening iv 
StU per louplr ISIS. Individ- 
uall whK'h include* dinner. 
lyH-n bar and prolewnmal 
divi- pa-kcv - 

Mi-mberv if Ihe 1963 
111 1961 clavvev who have 
lull been i-vwilacted bv mail 
mav caO the Alumni office 
^■N .MIO. Fat l28fortickelv 

Now Open 

in Evergreen Park 

cm TUNG 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

MANDARIN & CANTONESE CUISINE 
Senior Festival 

South Suburban Cmacil 
an Aging ia aponaonng a 
Rrnaiaaaace Feitival to at¬ 
tend Ihe Water tower'* 
• Here'* Cbicaao" th* new 
muhi media eatravaagaaaa 

.pKi with acrviiqta of un¬ 
limited win*, beer, cider.* 
and coffee wiB be featured 
with a muakal comedy with 
king, miuiltela. ieater* and 
wenchea. Door priaea and the 

lour by dehiae motor coach, 
are achedulrd lor Wednea- 
day. February IS. Dam the 

. Sooth Swborbt" Cnoncil m 
Aging. ISJOO S. Uahagton. 
Harvey. Olinoi* t0436 at 
9 JOa m. 

Coni ta SJ2. For leaerva- 
liunv and or moee iafarma 
lion. caB burar Stokea Or 
Maritvn Ciemiru* at 596- 

3001 

PkoM: 636-8180« 636-8184 

^ OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ^ 

.-THUIL !!:•• A.M.-t:t*KM- 
- SAT. t»M A.II4. - IfcJS fM. 14(39 Reunion 

George SM) and DaniBi Siwn 
Oemeis 

m w. isiii Sued 



EMPLOYMENT BUMNESS SERVCE8 BUSINESS SERVCES BUSINESS SERVCES 

HMtIng • 
AIrCoiKlItlenIng 

Carptntry 
Contraetlng 

COOLING 
established 1957 

electric 
GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SAIEI- lERVICE 

PARTI 
}4 HR. lERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
2240474 

GOOO CARPENTRY 

BOOOPRCEB 
42S-BB79 Carp«t ClMnjng 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Rtf AIM AMU MARi IN VOOR 
HOMf tlORNOCMARO* 

• Low Service Oitr(C 
• I yr. Guartntec All 

Reptin 
• SeRior CilireR Oto- 

COURl 

• All MakevA Modch 
•Clean A Checkup 

tlAM 

Free FMimaiev 

Radio Oivpaiched 

FOR FASISERVIC* 
MHOVRS-TDAVS 

CAU 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS Spill SMMIMd 

MIxtd Hardwood 
1 Face Cord MU 
2 FadeCordv S8S 
Full Cord SI2$ 

DeRveivd 
424A3M 424-*4l( 

.USMAS 

employment 

BLIZAMTM tOKAN 

Qitiod P»yci*»c wT*o cap' 
paO©AO«'» a* "*• 
ft>A«r«Q« tkoa'iYoao A •'•••I 

ai‘ acHvoo a" 

C*» Hu •ppo'f'l'*'*"’ 
MvnM 

Plaalor-PalcMng 

Announoomonia 4244710 

AM Tvp«a oA PlMW»OQ R 
Oaan'LM««m 
A VWAH* •* 

MMOk«rSpPv«d 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Federal & SUlc 



We T.ike Tritdes We 
Buy Cleiui Cars 1 

Oil till; Spilt Oi-livery 

All M.ipir Cri'dit C.irils 
,Ai 1 I'ptiiii 1 '2 mo 1 ^.000 

I (11 W. I f f. n i t V 0(1 All O ,. (■ i i 
t' -11 K' V/.t(1 s 

ANtWHf 

you siict 
1 4 /til /i. HtJl ASK I 
MIDI O I H IA N ^ 

thS dOOO^,*i— 

( <iH f. 
I RUCK 

7495 

CRt DIT 

PROBLEMS' 

TRY US' 

TREE 

loaner 

CARS WITH 

WARRANTY 

5995 

3995 

FREE 

CREDIT 

CHECK 

38S 3000 6495 

Girl Scouts Kick Off Cookie 
Twir^tCtekie Stie beii«* •» Boodi Srie. darteg 

d* weekead rf JauMfy Chi Scout* w* be »t ifoeefy 

itotc*. book*. Mvioc* *od looa*. jbop^ center*, 
vorioo* other •ootb wbotb** loc»tloo* »hb eookle* *o h*ad 

PnmFcbfoary H to 2k. GW Scoot* will take order* from 
fMohy. oeiobbors ood friend*. After the order* tn 
ce**ed Mid the cookie* b*kcd. cuttomer* wW y*i»y 
Hverie* M the end ofklerch »nd beginnin* of April, at wwcli 
rime poymeotwiU be collected. 

Cookie* M* priced at SI.75 per box. The *even vorierie* 
indode peon pnUoe end chocolot* MedoBiM^ *1^’*’' 
bread TrefcU*. Thin kfioH. peannt hotter nnd dne^te 
TaiulanR*. c*r»iiiei. chocOble and coooaol Smdoo*. Cho- 
colale Chunk*, and peanut butter Do-Si-Do*. 

NOTICE 

Hartigan Thanks 
G>urt Of Appeals 

IHimii* Attorney Gener»l Neil F. Hartigan to^y **id. 
’*1 iim very grttefiil to the Unhed Sttteft Court of AppcMS 
f«»r Mcting promptly on our request ihsl they 
cral Home Loan Bank Board'* order o( December 15. I9W. 
regarding Cilkorp." That order gave Board approval to the 
Ne« York bank'* bid to acquire Firal Federal Saving* and 
I lun of Chicago and it* 61 branche* throughout Illinois. 

The Court'* order require* the Federal agencie* to file 

The Oriand Park Be- 
iTeaiion and Park Depart¬ 
ment I* beginning to put lo- 
gelher H» l«M tpring bro¬ 
chure If vou have any pro¬ 
gram idea* or a tpecial talent 
that qualifle* you to teach a 
program through our depart¬ 
ment. call or tubmit thi* in- 
ftirmMion to the Becraation 
and Park Department during 
office hour* or call 346- 
5360. It it located at 14671 
Wett Avenue. Man4ay 
Fndav iOO 5:00 p.m.. 
Wrdnrtday k:00 • 7dlO p.m 
and Saturday 10:00 a.m. 

noon 

and the choice of a caving* bond or a week at lime stuffed toy 

Markham Bank REAL ESTATE 
I skTgri’rn PU/a Uant m 

Evergreen Park will opEn a 
hruiK'h facility in Markham. 
I hi new laethly will he lo 
caudal 3130 W.l.56ih Street 

Markham and Is being read- 

H-d li" an April opening. 
We arc eseiied about ihe 

tipenmg vif 'be Markham 
branch. ■ said John Thode. 
PresKk-ni at Evergreen Pl*r* 
Bank. "We are happs m be 
ahk- 111 provide lo I hr Mark 
ham vvvmmunils ihK mush 
iH-rdcd banking facility. It 
gives us the opportunity to 
«-av h hesond the Fwrgreen 
Park vommunits and forge 

I ahead into a new era of bank- 

... w- 

M* tomaa IH 
■av t aw aaa 
^ ulims rai •6995 

This lacihis marks Ihe be¬ 
ginning i4 multi laethly 
banking liw Fvergteen Pla¬ 
za Bank We have grown 

Irvvm a mvidesl plara bank 
into a mapir reftonal linan 
cial inslitulivin. We look for¬ 
ward lo continued growth 
and greater things in the hi 
lure." said^r Thode _ 

UMdCara 

iE ATCA R a 3 a lL a 

SM^ SUM* 

4Rrsf-%ar*- MWsTqiw 

it 

•KAMaBtASnSOBi 

Aidvktoowgipiiklftjd 
taiao. kgoningt. BnaiMt* 

HtobbandSkekaa** 

sjsjrysSaiiiM 



rAGE M-mnsiiAT. jANOAirat. i«M 

Otto Holub 
Omo Hohib. 73. of MU- 

iMhian. ■ retired tool koddie 
maker, died Ust mtA at St. 
Fnnic* Hoapilal in Blue 
If land'. 

Services were held Satur¬ 
day at St. Stephen Lutheran 
Church in MidloChian. 

He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow. Elsie; a daughter. 
Susan (Robert) Rodewald; 
four grandchildren and a 
brotliCT. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Leslie Cheatle Sr. 
A service was held Mon¬ 

day at the Trinity Presby¬ 
terian Church in Oak lawn 
for Leslie Cheatle Sr. 

Survivors include two 
sons. Leslie Jr. (Janice) 
and Ronald (Kathleen) and 
six grandchildren. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hill Cardens. South. 

Frank DeRoberts 
Chapel services srare held 

Tuesday in MMIothiaa for 
Frank T. DeRcAntls Sr.. 
who died last week alter a 
long illness. 

Survivors include three 
sons. Frank. Michael and 
Tony; a daughter. Laurie and 

his mother. 
Inteiment was in Beverly 

Cemetery. 

Esther^Brittain 
Funeral services were held 

Monday at the Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Chapel in Oak 
Cawn for Esthn C. Brittain. - 

She is survived by a 
daughter. Violet (Robert) 
0‘Doo.oell; two grand¬ 
children; two great-grand¬ 
children and one brother. 

Interment was in Mount 
Greenwood Cemetery. 

Florence Maher Ri 
Florence J. Maher. 77. 

the wife of Evergreen Park di 
viHage deik HaiuOlon B. Cl 
Maher died FHday at Christ Ri 
Hospital in OaL Lasm nrhere dl 

she was recupetuling hum 
an operatiaa peforaaed last di 
week. - r* 

Mis. Maher was cMef n 
lecepthmiat In the BHaols tl 
Attorney Ccaeral'a office 
from 1953 to 1961 and served S 

as deputy village desk in 
Evergreen Park from 1961 ^ 
to I96S. She retired when her 
husband was elected as the 
first full-time village detk. * 
She was a director of the ^ 
Evergreen Park Regular Re- * 
publican Organixation. the 
Worth Township Regular ° 
Republican Orga^tian and * 
the United Homeowners of “ 
Evergreen Park. 

_ A chapel service was held 
Monday In. Evergreen Park ^ 
followed by private inter¬ 
ment. ■ 

In addition to her widower, f 
she is survived by three 
grandchildren and three ^ 
great-grandchildren. ^ 

Francis O’Riordan ' 
A funeral Mass was said 

Monday at St. Pstrida ' 
Church in Hickory Hills for 
Francis J. O'Riordan. a 40 
year employee of the Com¬ 
monwealth Edison Co. 

He is survived by his wi- 
■■ dow. Elvera; two sons. Ni¬ 

cholas (Jennifer) and Hugh | 
(Kaye); a grandchild and a 
sister. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

John Vanderjack 
Chapel services were held 

Tuesday at the Thompson 
and Kuenster Funeral Home 
in Oak Law for John C. Van- 

derjack. 
Survivors indude two 

daughters. Jacqueline (Al I 
DeVries and Judy; three 
brothers and three sisters. 

Interment was In Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

. Lolita Pnazek 
A funeral Masa was of¬ 

fered Monday at St. Michael 
Church in Orland Park for 
Loliu B. Pnaiek. S6. 

She'is survived by her wi¬ 
dower. Ted; three sons. 
Karl. Kurt (Susan). Keith 
(Karen); a daughter. Karen; 
one grandchild and one bro¬ 
ther. 

Richard Beaumont 
FufiertI services were held 

Saturday at the Ridge Evaa- 
gelical Lutheran Church for 
Richard P. Beaumont. 71. 
of Hickory Hills, a retired 
lumber salesman. 

Survivors include two 
daughters. Bonnie (William) 
Snyder and Sharon Sorenson 
and five grandchildren. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hill Gardens. South. 

Ronald MMchel 
Services were hcM Tbca- 

day at Si. Stephen Lutheran 
Chmch in MidhuMaa fat 
Ronald E- MMcheil. 2S. who 
died of a heait attack. 

Sutvivors inclade Ms wi¬ 
dow. Karen; two tout. 
Chrfotapher and Jason; his 
mother and father; one bro¬ 
ther aiM three sistert. 

Intermeat was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemeteiy. 

Moss Morton 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Tuesday al Incarnalioa 
Church ia Puloa Heights for 

Moss M. Morton. 
Sutvivan include his wi¬ 

dow. Joaephine; a son, Rob¬ 
ert (Judith); a daughter. 
Sally: two graadchildren; two 
broriiert and a tisler. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Helenyaolicchi 
Mtss^as offered Tuesday 

St St. Catherine of Alexan¬ 
dria Church in Oak Lawn for 
Helen Pnollcchi~ 

She is survived by her wi¬ 
dower. Arthur; two daugh¬ 
ters. Romayne Nagle and 
Yvonne True and three 
grandchildren. 

Inlermenl was in Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 

A Tirfhfen al Satvian fa PnmBy airf Mnfifchaffiand 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral Jlome> 
711W. Slat St. • Mffi W. 6J»d St. • ITIT W. 79fe R 
47J7W. ltlidSt.,OaiUwm229$. Mata SL. lizard 

I64H S. Watfem • CMcaga 

AaPlMMt73S.4MI 

.[Vising prices are a foct of life you and 
I can’t seem to ston. yet, at Blake- 
Lamb Funeral Homes^we have devel¬ 
oped plans that do juU mat. A Blake- 
Lamb pre-arranged ftineral can fteeze 
the cost at today’s prices; thus, provid¬ 
ing substantial savings yean horn now 
on anticipated higher ftineral costs. 
For yourself or a family member, 
arrange services the way you want 
them, without hardship on anyone else, 
'nese flexible plans are protected by 
law and placed in trust by a name 
you can trust, Blake-Lamb. For fkee, 
no oUigation facts, call me or my staff 
at 73&4M2, or stop at any of our . 
ten locations. 

Ida Johnson 
A memorial service wu 

liek) Saturday al St. Raphale 
the Archangel Episrapnl 
Church in Oak Lawn for Ida 
Julia Johnson, a life member 
of O.E.S.. Lady Garfield. 

Survivors include a son. 
Charles A. (Grace): three 
grandcirildren and live great 
grandchildren. 

Eleanor Murray 
A memorial Mass was of¬ 

fered Tuesday at Sl;.,^®er- 
nadette Church in Ever¬ 
green Park for Elcanar C. 

Murrgv.hJ. 
She is survived by tier 

widfsser. Martm; four sons. 
Ronald (Shaion). Richard. 
Ra^mnndand Rnger:l2grand- 
i-hildren; three great grand- 

> children and two stslyrs. 
Imerment was in St Mary 

Cemelerv. 

Kathleen Schilling 
A funeral Matt was said ^ 

this morning al St. Terrence 
Church in Alsip for retired . 
Chicago school teacher Kath¬ 
leen Egan Schilling. —^— 

She is survived by her 
widower. William; a son. 
Edward (Mary) and four 
grandchildren. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Alphonse Kukulski 
Chapel services were held 

Tuesday in Burbank for Alp¬ 
honse Kukulski. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Elixnbeth; a ton. 
Andy: three danghters. Betty 
Jean (TbomM) Coey. Jose¬ 
phine (Ronald) Browne and 
Joanne (Earl) Whipple: II 
grandchildten and five great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre. 

Emil Beck 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered hilonday al Moat Holy 
Redeemer Church In Ever¬ 
green Part for Emil J.,Bcck. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow. Grace; two sons. Emil 

‘ A. (Joanne) and Thomas F. 
(Amv); eight graadchildren: 

' a bnaher and a sister. 
I Interment was in St. Mary 

I Cemetery. 

I Emma Marquardt 

Services were hgld Mon¬ 
day in Evergreen Park for 
Emma F. Marquardt; 

t Survivors include a daugh- 
t ter. Diane (James) Burns and 
J live grandchildren. 
> Inlermenl was in Bethania 
t Cemetery. 

. Marietta DeFaico 
' Marietta DeFaico. 71. of 

Paloa Hills passed away 
Monday al Palm Comnwnily 
.HospilsI. 

A funeral Mass was of- 
f. fered this morning al Sacred 
r- Heart Church in Pabs Hilh 
r- with inlermenl in Mount 

OKvet Cemetery. 
She is survived by her wi- 

IT dower. Anthony: four sons, 
s. James (Florence). Fhilhp. 

Anthony (Kathleen) and 
i. Richard ’ (Glnria): three 
i- daughters.'- Gloria Knox. 

JnAnn Ferro and Judy: 22 
ry grandchildren; three bro- ‘ 

Ihers and a sister. 

•■Sirs Ing FnmRIri af Al Fnhha” 

HILLS 
FuneralJUome 

Olympian Chapels 
lOMllRabartsRd. o« o roja-Aia- s«g.SiM 
PabaHW* 

"Ml. (inenu'iMHi Chaftel" ' 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3M2WmI I lllh Street 

233-2357 561-4343 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FMMral Homt 

Mm R. Thampaan A Rahart B. Knemter. Dboetsia 
FamHs Oparatrd 

5576 W. 9S4b SI. - Oak Lawn - 425-4546 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
I04I5S.KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
r79-44ll JAMES MELKA OWWBB PIBBCTOB 

Andrew J# McGann & Son 
Fasenl Haow 

TELEPHONE 7R3-7746 
T - ‘--rv—W.V  

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

_Faciliites Ayailable al 4950 W 79(h STEEET_ 

Continuing A Century-Old Tradnion of Dignity A Trust 

OUM NCW TILePMONC NO tSTkaUINCO 1143 
467-7040 

Keicham 

Tohuch 

TMf uif47 37TN tmeer momtn * feOvNniAW 
fVRNONCtN PANK Ik 90443 rUNaflAt. OMCION 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Otrectors' 

IMMS-W.Hwy. 
174-4410 



Gounnet Dining-Exotic Poits-Romantic Nights JAL Offere 

n-awNi Ihat Inctln inuwlen to niMi to incir nesiru invei • 
agriii and book winter or spring pnatige on this beautihl 
ship, ihc line's newest entry in the increasingly papular 

rriiisc fteld. 
Not tinly arc the meals and snacks frcquchi. but the 

lotid runs the gamut from simple coffee and rolls for the 
early riser, to a gourmet delight at dinnertime. In oddlriou. 
it seems only natural that being a French line, there is com- 
p]tmentarv. free-IVwring. wine with dinner every evening. 

The S.S. Rhapsodv has rapidly beettme theflagship of the 
Paqttct Cruise Line fhe »entury old firm entered the Carib- 
iH-an and American C:!!!-* markets in the tiO's 
hi-o>mc a majtir factor in the industry Noted for what is 
called •specialty crutsing". the line is famous for their an¬ 
nual Music Festival at sea. and the equallv noted archoe- 
loBkallv oriented Mayan Cruises. 

The Rhapsody, formerly called the "Slatendam" made 
It's maiden nryage last year after a reported »S million re- 
mwaiion project All cabins throuKhoul the ship were mod- 
crnired and all conlain individually controlled aircondiliop- 
iofi and hcaimK. Cruise eaperienced travelers will tell the 

The MW eUu baturai 
mtWt of Hit ••MRittM of dw 
fonnor J cUtt/Tho mimbor 
of Uw Urft. oiiht-obnut 
ioaU has booo inerouod to 
lU on the Chlcou-Tokyo 
fllgbu, tbo MOt pteb hot 
boon Incroatod, and tha 
foati now racUM tT dagroaa 
bMiaad of tho provtoua n. 

JAL alM bM announcod a 
frequent flyer program. 
Travel agent* have detail*. 

An eiperienccd and especially trained cruise director and 
ample staff post a daily actlvllv bulletin that will. If you Limerick’s St. Pat’s Week •mi srvtnuupg. w. .wi.-w -- 

mnkc vfiilor ihc «rc»l ^dvanUgc of pnipcr and self control hiNisc. make your day busy from after breakfast time to 
led scniiUlion in the quarters 

An important plus, often overlooked, is that the Rhap^v 
a built in l<»S7. and contains spacMius lounitc areas along 

now a day" cabin areas available 

esiended to a week, for IW, 
... . ^ Arts and crafts, eacr- 

1 ISC programs an indoor and outdoor swimming pool, lang¬ 
uage lessons, cards, games (chess baegammon. etc.) bingo, 
■niormalive l.-clures. ,sauna, gym, movies, library and on 
.ind on jl gix-s_A* Ihc cruise director said: "If vou don't see 
It on Ihc acliviHas list today, just tell us. and it will be on lo- 

morrow’s." 
Hooks arc "in" on the curisc ships and passengers report 

t,Itching up on the best sellers they've been meaning lo 
ICJII With ihal in mind the ship'v library keeps long hours 

and IS ampiv supplied. 
Sounds like a busy schedule, and it can be ■ bill the opiton 

IS always yours. The alternulive is lo scicci a deck chair on 
the deck of vour ch«iK-i- and simply contemplate and dream 
the kind of dream a warm sun brings. 

All'iii all. it's safe lo say: "with Ihc gourmet dining, the 
csiiiic ports, Ihc romantic nights, the cicaresi sky wilh the 
brightest stars, a staff of hundreds lo fulfill your every whim 
,ind wish, you have Ihc Caribbean cruise of a lifelime." 
Siaiisiics show that ir.ivciing Americans are hooked after 
liisl line trip and keep coming back for more. 

hiiirill that lUM New Year's resolution soon! 

And the seven day* of foo- 
dlics will, revolve around 

music, bands, concerts and 
competitions and parades. 

with much larger than 
on m.irc rcienlly consIruCled ships. 

1 he Hhupsodv cruisps lo CXho Rwis. Grand Cut man and 
Pluva del ( armen, Co/umcl. Imagine visiting Jamaica, the 
Hniisli Crown Colonv. Cavman Islands and Mexico all in 
line week' It becomes a traveler's "delight", a picture lak 
n's "wish come true and a shopper's "heaven" 

Miivl esers port has its water Iriuil market and shopping 
jicj For most passengers, this lulfills their Itwal visit. For 
the adseniurevimc. it remains simple lo hire a taxi (wilh 
predetermined set pneel and visit the high points of the 
(Kill For the lua so adventuresome, the etutse director's 
Stan has professionally prepared iltneranes and guides lo 
fulls explore Ihe siopiwers and enhance the liKal allrac- 

(Ions 

Ciiiisc's are mans Ihmgs to many people For v>mc. II 
IS a lanquil pc-ruid lhal lets you compelely unwind Fur 
others. It is'a chance Ui meet and make new friends and lo 
isariicipatc in new ac'livttg*s; salisfaclion can be guaranteed 

The St. Patrick’s Week 
Intcrnalional Band Fesliyal 
runs from March Ulh thru 
Ihc 20th. with two main 

Ihc Limerick Inler- es'cnls. 
national Band Competition 
and Ihc Dublin St. Patrick's 
Day Parade, dominating Ihc 
festivities. 

Ireland's nalional holiday. 
St Palrick'v Day, has been 

Biinini-“The Magic Isle” | Bahama's 
DISCOVER 

YOUR 
IRISH f 

ROOTS ^ 
through 

[ our r)ew 
exciting 
IRISH 

HERITAGE 
VACATIONS 

With Ihe departure of the rum-runner* Ihe big game 
fishermen moved in to take up Ihe economical slack. 

And now a new era. as a resort for Ihe entire family, has 

come lo the fortunate tele. 
There are many things lo do and lo be discovered on Btm 

mi. Worn-, eicepi Ihe big game Ashing, require* s great es- 

pendiluR of effort or monies. 
The conchologist will And a myriad of shell* on the harbor 

banks and in the sand along Ihe ocean front. The sun- 
worshipper has a choice of beaches where he will nol-bq 

crowrM. 
And the island is a great place for pre-school yonngiters. 
Here tranquility te as tangible a port of Ihe atmoaphw 

as Ihc sun and Ihe multi-hued lea that slaps dreamily 
asainsi the harbor sea-walls and washes clean Ihe sandy 

Tranquil \ the word for Bimim. a silver-lhin island in The 
Bahamas 4S naulical miles across the Gulf Stream east of 

Miami . . t 
Tranquil, that te. if you accept Ihe leaping and thrashing 

of gimeAsh • aught on 30-« pound test line, for Bimini ha* 
Uing been Ihe sports Ashing capital of Ihe world. 

There was a lime when Bimini folk fell that their future 
lav entirely with a handful of moneyed sportsmen who 
yearned lo tangle with Ihe mighlly blue martin, the bulky 
blurAn tuna, the acrobatic whhe marlin and the wary bone- 

Avh \ 
Bui the pictiitie began lo change slowly m the years 

following World W*r-fl. Today women and children enjoy 
Ihe esiensive. curving. deair-Aond benches while them 'n*ii- 
folk cruise Ihe eastern edge of the Gulf Stream in s*a^ « 
wiirid-recsird Ash. Bimini is rapidiv becoming a family re- 

The natives, when discussing things amorig Ihemsevles. 
call Bimini a "magical" isle It te. they maintain, a plan 
Ihat has been singularly blessed where yesterday can be 
forgotten, today lakes care of ilseW and tomorrow te a vague 

term for Ihe future 
Hisiory bears Ibis out Bimini has known Indians and 

F-uropein adventurers, pirate* and licensed wrecker*. c«- 
lon growers and sugar rcAners. formers and rum tun^. 

Each era. starting before Columbus' dtecovery of the new 
world, provided a transient economy for the teinnd '■dtwml 
leaving a trace of ill pasaing. Bimini 
peoples ns they came and gently erased *»!■*.”?*** 
when they departed. The sun sofkcqpd and Meached the 
rimbers of their slructorc*. Ihe wind* tcawwed them and 
ihe sen swaHowed them up whh Ihc aid of shming 

This sea washed, sand-friaged. palm- and pine-lapped 
island has no Indian meundv. crumMiog pirate foris pp 
ing ruin* or man-erected monumeMs to mark Ms varied hte- 

*”whai will be fhe lasting sigai of Ms destiny ~y be sera 
today Ml the *ub»unti*l hm modest hatch tMt inntMHy 
^ loanMKrcasiag number t*'Mtm. t* n vWic 
and lntortnnt segment of the mphRyey^ resort em- 

ICounacht.. .Uiutce.. .Mnnster.. .Uhtef. ■ 
The four aaciem ptxxviaccs of ltclaBd"Cach ■ 

ualqHC hi many way* ye* part dnBh-snme tm- ■ 
dMioa that hat Ms cloady origias h the le- | 

geiidary and perhaps mythteal race of Ihe TMMhe de 

Each province, tax. te unique Mi the vaiiely of lu^ 
uames. some. Hte BURKE (OeBuitoL ROCHE and DE 

COURCY. remindiag us of oar NORMAN hetMaas: 
others. Bke kdC AUUFFE(Mac. oeioaof Ohf) taklB* 

us back to Vikhg limes; and. of course, the msny and 
uoUc hiah cha*. aach as the itijml O'BRBBNS and O' 
CONNORS, the lotdhi O'ROURKES aad the tempeatu- 
oas O'FUkHERTYS. to name a fcw. 

Now GAFFNEY TRAVEL i* phaaad tn pteannS a 
series ef ankqae teacaletic*l Mun.fot HRAOeeRdfy 

Irish Heritage Tours 
genealogist and a farewell 
mediaeval banquet in IStb 
.eniiiry Bunretty Castle. 

County Clare. 
In advance of departure 

participanls recirsic heri- 
lage documeius. inchiding a 
lamity nanre iafnematiitn 
sheet; an Irish Heritage amp. 
and a "Pasopori to bekaad's 
Heritage" hoot. 

Shgnana Castle Toon te 
eow wothiag grrlpntvefy 

A nine day lour of bc- 
land fcaluring a structured 

go as you picasr" segment 
IS a new iqM vacallon from 
Shannon Caslle Tours. The 
lour has been designed es¬ 
pecially for Ihoac Americans 
drawn to hehnd because of 
anccsiral lies. - 
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Education Workshop 

25* PtrCopy Fast Track 
nsimi IfMSi Up 

CNIISpilM 
iitftiii 

CanHnal Bamndin 

WtapSiMliy 
ImPbiiI 388-242S 

Man Of Year 
TIm Oi* Umi ClMaibw of 

ComMfce win h« holdtag 
the uiMisI "ChtoeB rf tfce 
Year DtoncT’’ banq^ on 
Much 24. U the Chelcwi 
■el-AlK. Tlic committee 
•cc4t the recommeadarioae 
of the memberahip aa wefl 
ai thoac of the litlaeat of 
oa Latra pa to the oM- 
auadiag peraoe who haa 
irivea of hetacM at Waaaalf 
aaaeMaMjr foe the beltu- 
ateM of the coatamahy. 

Thta Bumlaathm ahoaM ha 
baaed oa othu aapecta of 
ta»ol»eaieBt hi Hie coea- 
maatty thaa the electiaa to a 

Elderly Abuse 

• •• 

Law Is Proposed 
When the legialatate reoonvenea in March, one of the 

meoMirea that they will conalder la a bBI to create an Elderly 

AbineAet. 
Aocordiog to Houae Speaku Michael Madigan. D-30. 

and Andy McOann. D-29, Hooae BUI 2339 whk* Uiey are 
iponaorint. ia patterned after minaia child abwelan». and 
wUI protect peraona fO yeata cM and older from phayicnl 

or mental fativty. 
••Thia bUI waa introduced in reaponae to aeveral reporta 

that Indicate that caaea of eldeily abuse have incfeaaed to 
alarming levela,’ Madigan said. "Becauae of akkm or 
lenillty. many aeniora are at the mercy of thoac thrt ail 
tupp«^ to care lor them, and reports show Uiat an too 
often that dependence leads to physical abuse.” 

"While moat aduHa ate able to protect and take care of 
themselves, those that suffer from Alxheimer'a Disease, 
stroke or similar iUneas are every bit u hdpleu aa chUdren. 
McCann Said. "The state must act now to protect these 
persons from being criminally abused.” 

HB 2339 will make it a Class A misdemeanor to wUlfelly 
subject an elderiy adult to abuse, and wttl require doctors, 
dentists, social workers, nurses and hoapital-or nursing 
homceemployees to report suspected cases of abuse to the 

Department on Aging. . ^ . 
Under thia measure, a 24 hour. toU-fiee hotline, operated 

by the Department on Aging will respond to reports of sus¬ 

pected ahuse. 
According to Madigan and McCann, protectiona are in¬ 

cluded in the bill which wUI protect employeca ftom firings, 
transfers or demothma ^t reauh from complying srith thia 

new act. 

3 
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Bank on Horizon’s 
Top CDs and IRAs 

Q] Rates: to 11.40% 
Q] Yields; to 12.01 % 
S Term: 12 to 60 months 

STRA 

10.25% 

10.50% 
10.90% 

11.10% 
11.20% 
11.40% 

10.75% 

11.02% 
11.46% 

11.68% 
11.79% 

12.01% 

12 months 

18 months 
2 years 

3 years 

4years 

5 years 
FiMtoral regulations raourra a subatantial panalty tor aarly .mndfawal on aH tima daposits Raiaa subjact lo changa wiinoui i 
Other rehremeiM investment plans available Call tor details 

Mmanum daposa ol tSOO on CO’S 

HORIZON 
FEDERAL 

Member FSLIC 

Investments you can bank on 
SHLACTTE CMKAOO COUMTRV CLUB MLLS EV»aN» PMK _ MWMtAWOI 
t2igceniral 2S1-72aO 4725 N Wlislirn 98»24a0 11139S. Craaitord 367-1060 3360S Kedns 424-2300 »3Cei»al 
3232Laka 2564600 1341 ¥» Lawrence 3362450 OLBfMn 360Camial 
6MJN0T0N HEKtHTS 2524 W Devon 3362440 wstSiegan Rd 3467200 1701 E labe ??67g00 IWW3IW1 
ISSORandRoad 332-1440 ETMtUngston jlMj* 36Uidsn 

330l3liarlk 723 0330 

il 

24-tiour iRnam: 281*7010 
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String Quaitet Hosts Clinic 
nc Depaitam Stftag Q—rtet fwi» IMmw 

Uaivctiiiy •« cowhiet • MriM *» 
of aU three DMrlct 2I> ichaali (Haerteafer, Uch^. 
aad Sheparf H^.) at Blae«ho«rer High tchod oo TWiday. 

FcbnaiyZ}. _• . „ ^ 
TTielSUitifanqeaftettacaltyaacrebereareBef^qrt- 

er. vtolta. AfUrer Lei»ta - vWa. Ko hrerti ■ obBo ^ Aither 

Cm - baai. Bob Alaa, fonrer DJ).E. Vf 
aow ISU nadeiBredeata adviaor aad ayaaphook baad «r- 
ector.»IWalaepattk>pate hatha dhric. 

State Music Teachers Meeting 
The South Subutban Chapter of the UHiiaia Slate 

Teachen will meet at 9:30 a.m. oe Febniary 27. at St. Paul 
ComumnltyChuieh. 18200 Wale mgbway.Hoaiewood. 

The pragram will be preaeeted by duo-ptoulalhiargiet 
Kerr and Carol J. Nelaoo. aaeariien of the facnl^ rf EUn- 
hurit CoHaga. They will play Sjunphonle by Deboaay and 

99 Liut'a Grande Valaedi Bravura, Op. 6. 
hfargaret Kerr leodved her Bachelor aad Maater of Mu- 

» sic degrees hem Sheisrood Music School. 
i- The peifonnance'lsiipen to the public. 

Discussion To Spotlight Divorce \y 

oftnrthwestOnok County. wMbagtaTbaaday.Peb^ »”»dJl^hreTthe Univeiatty 

voire^l5hmtlo.can lk o«eoftteiu»t County & a prefaalylly 

le(l.««oslliMtotheloeeandb»ane^la«m«»^Tta i..,^ there fa a beandt of- 

tive, Ms. Martin statco. u..u. ^ jan.<7m <Mce la Ihnltad so an Inunedlate ap- 
Itu. •Minhets wfll select their own Ion- Martin at M8-57TO. Space w mnnao so ao ~r 

Utkmship with one's childma andbridlag a new Mcatyle. 

This is not atherapy gronp, streaaed hfa. Martin, but a 
discusslon.prableni aoMag group. It Is far theas paople aa- 
perlendng the norreal range of adjustment to Jlvoiia. 

All mcetlags arlB tate plaee at the Blue bland Ubrarv. llThM*^ ^Mdated with Pamphlets On Teenage Moms 
.a.- t__ MMigbAfflv'a ^ __ 

Oak Lawn district agency. 
7000 Wnt lllth Street. 

Worth. 
Mr. Nelson te a 1948 grad¬ 

uate of Harper High School. 
Chicago. He contlnoed his ^ __ 

wJTjuKd. on comim-lnr resources 

lege, 

able for free at the March of Dimes. Qnepam|W» m emu- 

led "FacU You Should Know About TeeMge 
It tatts about health risks to teenage mothers and their ba- 

fte other pMphlet to 

You re In Maitjt-44oypp^*T^*fc«^l 
ample kit 
te Is also 
Dimes at 

rank of sergeant. 

SHTBEY EXCLUSIVE 

1980 SEDAN 
DE VILLE 

Dark BlunfDnrk Bluu LMtIwr 
Upholstary 8. Durh Blun Vinyl 
Root. Automatic, Tilt Wtmal, 
Cruiaa, Roar Dafroat, Trunk Ra- 
laaaa, Twillta Cantinal, llhimlna- 
tad Vanity hdlirora, Poetar 
Staaring. Po«tarBrak*i, AM-FM 
Slarao, 8 trak. 8tkflP133#A 

*7595_*8695 
1978 SEDAN 1979 SEDAN 

DE VILLE ='' DE VILLE 
T Clumal Crama/3addla Roof t 

OaElaganoa. 1 ownar Car. Em- gaddla Laathar UphoMary 
trerglow FlramM/Dark Bur- j Automatic Powar Staarlnt 
gandy Roof & Intarlor. m. V pg^ Brakaa. Powar Saali 
Crulaar^il Mats/powar both v ^war Door Locks, 1^ Di 
■Mins. Rsar OafOBBW, AM-Fhd AM-FM Slarao B tral 
Starao/Strak. StklMAISB StkMdBBA 

•5495— *6495 
75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 

DISPLAYED 

Brougham Coupa. Sllvar/Dark 
Blua Landau Roof & Dark Blua 
Cloth Upholstary. Automatic 
V-B, Powar Staaring, Powar 
Brakaa. Raar Window Oofrostar, 
Olds Mag Whaals. AM-FM 
Slarao. 8tki4847A 

raghtl That’S thn total 
annual ratum aamad 
byaharshoklarsof 

ChMlst Csiky SI 312-46B-7346 

MB«w.44sppy'Pdtrt«4>{ 
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Answers For Those Who Are Handicapped 
rfhippad paiUm 4acdT 

A. Tliese decib ate (vailaMe ftm many manidpalMes. 
Contact your village or city hall for infannalioo. After July 
1st. they will also be available from the Secretary of State's 
Office. 

Q. I am Tt yuan aM md dMhtad. Haw An I abMu a ■< 

family of the handicapped individual. New handicapped 
plates (or tracks and vans rrill be available for the 14(6 re¬ 
gistration year which beghis July 1,1464. 

Q. WftU SMa assaidtos pisvMs inwlem I 

A. To be eligible for this plate, an individual must either 
hr missing a limb; lost the use of a limb; need a cane, walk¬ 
er or crutches to move; or be confined to a wheelchair. Dis¬ 
abled persons or members of their immediate family (fa¬ 
ther. mother, brother, sister, son. daughter) can apply for 
the plate. One set of plates it issued for use only on a 
passenger car or passenger designed van. The- cost of the 
handicapped plate is the same at a standard passenger car 
plate. For additional information contact the Secretary of 
Stale. Non-Sundard Plajet Section. Room S37 Centennial 
Building. Springfield 627S6. or the driver facility in your 
area. You can also call the Secretary of State toll frw. 1-800- 
252-8480. 

Beginning July I of this year, a new law which eipatids 
eligibility for the handkapf^ plate takes effect. It indudes 
any person who is unable to walk 200 or more feet a) un¬ 
assisted by another individual, b) without the aid of a walker 
crutches, braces, prosthetic devices or a wheelchair; or 
c) without great discomfort or difficulty resulting from neu¬ 
rologic. orthopedic, respiratory, cardiac or arthritic dis¬ 
orders. Also eligible for these plates are the blind, and per¬ 
sons who have lost a limb or the function of a limb. 

The new iaw will also enable the Secretary of State to 
issue two sets of handicapped plates to the immediate 

A. A number of State agencies offer programs which may 
be particularly helpfol to oldar disabled persons 

•Depactmsnl an AgtsR* Homemaker, chore/hoose- 
keeplng and adult day care services ate offered to qualified 
seniors age M and older. These community care services 
can prevent or delay the need for moving frail seniors out of 
their homes and imo an institutionalli^ setting. The De¬ 
partment also helps fund various other in-home services 
avsilable through the Sute's 13 Area Agencies on Aging. 
These include home health, friendly visiting, telephone re¬ 
assurance, residential repair and renovation, and home- 
delivered meals. Contact the Department. 1-800-252-8466. 
for additional infortnatioo. 

•LL Cwacaar Casus Ryan’s Sawlsr Acfiaa CsMsss. In¬ 
formation/referral services are available to senior cHizens 
and disabled persons of all ages through the Centers. The 
Advocates who staff the Centers serve as persotul Hsisons 
with both governmem snd private agencies. Contact the 

Centers toll-free, 1-800-252-^65. 
spspmtnmntsf Rs^MRnHsnSsrvfcss. The Department 

operates a Disabled Individuals AssisUnce Line (DIAL) to 
Vprovide information about both State and other programs 

which can assist handicapped persons. You can call DIAL. 
312/743-5000. collect from anywhere in Illinois. The De¬ 
partment also offers a variety of services, son* of which 
may be available to the elderly who are disabled. 

In the fight against 
tod^ gas costs,you have 

some powerfU vve^oxins at 
yoiir disposal 

Once you understand just how worthwhile 
energy conservation measures are, you may 
well want to join the fight. 

If so. you'll be glad to team that 
there are many powerful weapons at 

your disposal. 
Keeping your heat from leaving 

home. One of the most basic 
steps you can take to reduce 
gas consumption is to make 
sure that when you heat your 
home, the heat stays inside. 

That means two things: 
making sure your ceilings, 

walls, and floors are adequately insulated, 
so that a lot of heat doesn’t pass 
right through them. And mak¬ 
ing sure that heat can’t leave 
home through cracks around 
windows and doors. 

If your home isn’t well 
insulated, extra insulation can 
be added, often for a very 
reasonable cost. And caulking 
and weatherstripping are 
inexpensive projects perfect for 
the do-it-yourselfer. 
Saving gas all night: it’s a matter 
of degrees. Another important 

way to conserve 
gets is to keep 
your home 
cooler when 

For better fuel economy^ get a tune-up. 
For the furnace. Like anv machine, your 
furnace or boiler can only do its best lAihen 
it’s in good shape. So make sure you have 
it inspected ami adjusted at least once every 
2 years to make sure it’s . 
giving you its best per- ' ’ V',' 4 

I •- ‘M t if 

• ##• •••••• 

everyone s 
asleep or 
no one 
is home. 

' You 
should set your thermostat 
down—by 10 degrees or 
so—at b^time. Or, for 
convenience, get an auto¬ 
matic seUback thermostat 
that will turn the heat 
down and back up, 
automatically, at any time 
you choose, day or night. 

formance. And be sure to 
change your furnace filters at 
proper intervals. ■ 
Time for a new appliance? 
That's the time to think con¬ 
servation. When the time 
comes, to replace your furnace, 
boiler, water heater, range, or dryer, 
that’s the time to reduce your use of gas, by 
buying a new energy efficient ^pliance. 

The new ener^ efficient gas 
furnaces and boilers can cut your 
heating bill by up to 20% or more. 
And that means big savings in the 
long run. Replacing other appli- 

ances with new, more energy 
- efficient models can reduce 

life/ your gas bill even more. 
There isn’t room here. 

to cover the full 
range of options 

you have, to help 
reduce your 

use of gas. 
These are just 

a few ideas, to 
get you started. 

Another 
thing that will 
help you get 

started is some help 
from Northern Illinois Gas .. .and 

we mean financial help. 
And that will be the subject of 

the last ad in this series. 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS 
Omm^ U>m aMCOfe 

I •( PtfMt AH. Medical uad fiaaacial belp 
are araiiabfe to pemat ifc 65 aad oldar. Uw bfiad sad 
Ihoac deterariaed diaabhid by the Social Sacarky AdadnU- 
tratta aim meet die DepaftawaCa itaadaidt. AddMibaal io- 
forautioa ii available fton dm Depaitaiiial. I-800-252-8635. 

■napaeWmal ft VatasHS’ AHiin. Vatetaaa, aetvionneo 
and tervicewoniea. lhair dependeata aad aarvivan caa be 
helped. AvadaMe aaaiaUace iacladei diaabHky aad death 
benefits, financial aid. medkal care. caiploynieBl and hout- 
ink assisunce. Contact the Depaitnent 'at either 33 East 
Conipest Paitwky. Chicago 60605 (312/743-2465) or 208 
West Cook. Springfield 62706 (217/782-6641). 

•DapreiaMat af Rev—a. Tas relief through the Circuit 
Breaker program it available to tenlor cMim and dis¬ 
abled persona who generally have fiaed or restricted in¬ 
comes. This indudet many persons who live in nursing, re¬ 
tirement or shelter care homes. Additional infocmation and 
Circuit Breaker appUcadons are available from U. Governor 
George Ryan's Senior Action Centers. 1-800-252-6565. 

Q. An than aay pdhRndaaa asuRafeh fean *t State 
that snaU bo a( halp la dhaMsd panaadT 

A. There are numbetous helpful materials available at 
little or no cost lo the public. Among them is an annual "Di¬ 
rectory of State Services Available to Handicapped People." 
Published by the Department of Rehabilitatloa Services 
(DORS), h lists services available lo disablad persona from 
all Slate agent^. apd provides a dheclory of the agencies' 
offices where aaslilaacc can be obtained. 

Copies of the Directocy are available without coat to in¬ 
dividuals and graapa. Requests ahoald be sent to the DORS 
Public Information Unh. 623 East Adaaas Street. Spring- 
field 62706 ai7/78S-3843) or PrqtecI DIAL. 160 North U 
Salle Street. Room 1024. Chicago 60601 (312/743-5000). 

The Department alto has a variety of brochures snd a 
quarterly newsletter avallrtle lo the public. 

Other poMicallons are available (torn (he University of 

Illinois. They include: 
•ClatMiv T(ps Ite Whsalchafe Uasm. This can be ob¬ 

tained at 5 cents per copy from the University of minait. 
Cooperative Eatensioa Service. Room 528 Bevier Hall. 405 
South Goodwin, Urbana 61801. 

•OaRiMg Im Bsapln Wife Phj fetal Hofesapa. Orders 
should be sent lo Agricultural PabUcalioos, University of 
Dlinios. 47 Mumfbtd Hall. 1301 West Gregory Drive. Ur¬ 
bana 61801. A tingle copy ia free. Each additional copy 
coats 30 cents. 

^HMshaaa (ae Waama la Whaafehakn. Contact the Small 
Homes Council. «l East St. Mary's Road. Champaign 
61820. The S2 fee covets the publicalion snd handling. 

Q. Do dWklad msMtoia af OMs have la feltia haal- 

A. ResideMs who ascet the Depattment of Cooterva- 
tiona's disabBlly guldahasa do not have to pnerhata hnntina 
Ikenaes. The Diraclor may iaauc special permiu which allow 
paraplegics, or other persons physically unable lo walk, 
to hunt from a mater vehicle. Addhional information about 
the permiu is available from the Depatlment of Conserva¬ 
tion. Diviaion of Law Enforcement. 524 South Second 
Street. Sprta«field 62706 (217/782-6431). 

Blind of dissbled residcias are eiempi from purchasing 
sport fishing licenses, loo. They may camp at Stele recrea 
lion areas withoul fee. 

Blind or disabled residenlt should carry vcrificatioo while 
hunting or Ashing withoul a license. This can be either t 
carTcnl"green card" from the Public Aid Department (iden. 
tifying the person at being blind or disabled) or a Disabled 
American Veteran (DAV) identification card steting the in¬ 
dividual hat at least lOW disabilitiet which are service re 

Isled. 
identifieslion is also required for free camping. This can 

include the feiblie Aid "gyaen card:"a DAV card; a letter or 
Report of Confidential Social Security Benefits Information 
less than a year old; or a document or card (less tha a year 
old) from a bonaflde poMk or prbrste retirement system 
stating the individaal it receiving retirement income be¬ 
cause a physical ormcatel impahmenl prevents gainful 

Aiu I I any apueial aafsty 

A. The Nation^ Fire Protection association stresses that 
learning about Are safety and ptanning ahead far fire emer¬ 
gencies ran save lives, hs safety- tips lor disabled persons 
include: 

'Reporting your address aad disability to the fire de¬ 
partment now. 

■developing an emergency escape plan with the fire de¬ 
partment. a friend, retetive or social service agency. 

■Living on the ground Aoor U you cannot move quickly, 
and having a special esM door or ramp constructed for emer¬ 
gency escape. 

■Keeping a phone and the fire department's number by 
your bed. Have a working flashlight or arhite cloth to signal 
St the window in your bedroom during an emergency, and 
other cloths to stuff under the bedroom door to black smoke. 

■Sleeping with your bedroom door dosed. If the door feels 
warm and you suspect a fire, do not open it. Use your al¬ 
ternate escape plan if possible. If you are trapped, phone 
the fire department and report your esact room location and 
disability. Signal at the sdndow srilh your flashHght or white 
doth. 

■Leaving your home fast if a fire starts and calUag the Are 
department from outside. If you are caught far smoke, cranri 
on the Aoor where the air is better. 

■Having at least one smoke/beat detector in your home, 
espbciatly outside your bedroom door. 

For sMitional infurmatton about fire prevcntioci and 
safety, contact your local fire department or the State Fire 
Marshal. 160 North USalte Street. Chicago 60601 (312/ 
743-2643) and 3150 Esecutive Part Drive. Springfiel<^62706 
(217/785-1021) 

H 



Camp Schpl^hipi Junior 

Citizen 
nwCtak Lawn Yoath Commisdaa ii offefing idialanhiiM 

to youth* in Onk Uwn who deshc to itteod ■ week long 
camp tponaotcd by the llliaoia Teenage lasthute. The HI- 
inolf Teenage Institute Is an otgagization whose purpose is 
to teach teens leadership qualities, and the teens then 
spread their “new knowledge” to the peers. 

The Youth Commissions asks teenagers who will be enter¬ 

ing their sophomore, jiftiior, or senior year in high school, 
during the I9M-8S school year, to write a short essay. To be 
eligible you must be a resident of Oak Lawn, have passing 
grades, and posses* good leadership qualities. The Youth 
Commission will have a panel of eipms judge the final 
essays and will announce the winners no later than May 31. 

The winner will receive a scholarship worth JI65 (not in¬ 
cluding iransportatioa), to attend the I T I camp, in Mon- 
ticello, Illinois. Applications can be picked up at the Concert 
for IT I on February M, 7:30 to 10:30 P.M., at Clarke School 
lOSth and Lockwood. Applications can also be picked up at 
the Youth Commission office. 5345 W. 99th Street. The 
applicationt must be returned by April 3rd. at 5:00 P.M. For 
details. plegK call the Youth (^mmisslon, at 636-2929. or 
636-4400 esC3#For^. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEAEING ON PROPOSED 
INDUSTRIAL DEmOPMENT BOND PINANCING 

BY THE VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the President and Board 
of Trustees of the Village of Oak Lawn, Cook County, Ill¬ 
inois (the "bsoer") to all residents of the Village of Oak 
Lawn. Cook County, Illinois, and to ail persona interested, 
that a public hearing win be held by the Resident and Board 
of Trustees of the Issuer in regard to the proponed issuance 
by the Issuer of its Industrial Development Revenue Bonds 
(K matt Corporation Series 19B4 in an aggregate 
principal amount not esoeeding 11,000,000 (the "Bonds"). 
The proceed* of the sale of tbe.Bonds are to be used to pro¬ 

vide funds with which to loan to K mart Corporatioo. a 
Michigan corporation whoae address is 3100 West Big 

The Hickory HUI* Park Beaver Road, Troy. Michigan 40004. in order to enable K 
District will be accepting new mart CorporMion to restate, renovataarMflature the closed 
registration tor fte-achool Woolco facility located at the intersectian of OTth Street and 
this week, far chUdren 3M-5 Ctcera Avenue in the VUIage of Oak Lawn, Cook County, 
years of age. Illinois, for the purpoae of converting the Woolco facUity to 

The days and times we a home improvement center (the “Project"). The Bonds 
offer are: Monday, Wed- shall be limited obUgalioas of the Issuer, payable solely out 

nesday and Friday, 0:45- of the revenues and receipts derived with ref^retto tlx ^ 
10:45 a.m., ll-l p.m. and ject. No holder of any of the Bonds shall have the tight to 
1:15-3:15 p.m.; Tuesday and coiuple any ciercisc of the taxing power of the Issuer or any 
Thursday, 0:45-10:45 a.m. poH^ subdivision of the SUtc of DHtiote and the Bonds 
aadll-lp.m. shall not constitute an indebtedness or a loan of credit of the 

The3 days*weahcost *65 laauar. The public healing wUl be held on March 13. 19B4. 
far 10 waeks and the 2 dm* eammsadng at the hour of 7:45 o’dock P.M. at die regular 
a week coat 036 far 10 weeks, meeting place of the feeeldent and Board of Tbwetece in 
(Non-iesMenU please add Village Hall at 5252 Domke Street, Oak lawn, Illinois. The 
SS). public hearing win provide aU lesideats, taxpayers, and 

This sesskm of pre-school other interested persons affected by the ftofsct with an 
win begin the week of Match opportunity to express their views for or agatast the pro- 
5. Umhed number of spaces posed tabnce of the Bonds by the Issuer. FoUowing the 
arc avaUabIc, on a Ibst- public hearing, the President and Board of Trustees of the 
come, first-serve basis. For Issuer wOl determine whether to approve the Bonds, 
more informatoo. caO 59B- A. JAYNE POWERS 
1233. VILLAGECLERK 

Pre-School 
Signup ^ 

The Spartan Stagers, Oak Lawn Cdmmoaity High 
School's newly fon^ show choir, received the Best of 
Class AAA Show Choir Award at the 2Slh Annual Oak Losm 
Jon Festival. They petdcipalcd in the Itaale concert that 
concluded a day of jazt mu^ with over lOOjasx groups com¬ 
peting. 

Members of the Spartan Shwers. directed by Ms. Laurel 
Oslermaa. are: Steve Adoasa, Ay Booske, Kim Brines. Lisa 
Caircll. Jim Ciamelti, A1 Costa. MlcheUe Crepps. Tom 
Dunniag, Joanne Forden, Kurt Hendricks. Rose Jones. 
Vlacc LoRnsao. Joyce Lyons, Sandy Murphy, Amy Novak. 
John Oliver. Sue Omia. Laura Parson. Rose hyor, Aimec 
Randle. Ely Reardon, Steve Richey. Keith Sonofsky. 
Deanna Scbpiidt and Lias Spero. 
’ The following schools won awards in their respective ca¬ 
tegories: Bouvla High School (Best of Class A); Decatur 
MacArthnr (Beal of Claes AAI. and S(gbl reading Award; 
Ubcrtyville Hl|^ School (Best of Claas AAA) and Best of 
Festival Travelling Trophy: Richard High School (Best of 
Oasa AA Show Choir); and Oak Lawn Community High 
School (Best of Class AAA Show hoir). 

The Oak lawn Jaxx Festival, known throughout the Jan 
field a* a leader in Jan educadoa. attracted a large au¬ 
dience throughout the day and evening peifcrmances. The 
Jan Fest was jointly sponsored by OLOIS, Band Parents 
Associatioa. Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce and the Oak 
Lawn Village Commissioa of Special Events. 

Mt. Greenwood 

Grads Honored 
Mother McAuley High 

School released the.foBowtag 
name* of former Mount 
Cieenwood student* who 
achieved A Honor Roll 
slatu*. 

Mount Gteenwood School 
recognires: Katyn Berlin. 
Kathleen Bowler. Suiaane 
Damteo. Kathleen Hynes. 
Karen Hynes, Patricia Kelly. 
Donna Meier. Kimberly Me 
LaughHn, Patricia Ojermark, 
Kathleen Ran. Monica 
Sprehier. and Amy Vander- 

warf. 

Lace Exhibit At Library 
A prime eiample of the beauty lace making it on exhibit 

at the Mount Gteenwood Branch of the Chicago Public Li¬ 
brary. 10961 S. Kediie. Many type* of lace are on ditptay. 
Mod^ sad coMectad by Lenore T. Keane, teacher, lec 
rurer and demonatralor at local institutioiM-St. Ibvier 
College and Beverly Arts Center. A specially noted design 
It the Irish lace "CarticknMeto**.” which she learned by 
going to IreUnd to study It there. Other style* ate bobbin, 
needle lace, battenberg. hairpin, netting, etc., alto lotting. 

The ditpUy will be on exhibit in the library unlU the end 
of March. Interested viewers can come any time of the day 

when the llbraiy is open-9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Attend CoUej5® VIP Weekend 
Janet and Rha Bnlow of Oak Lawn, attended the Winter 

VIP Weekend. January 26-29 at Northeast Misaouri State 

University. KlrksviUe. 
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Bar Assn. Votes 

Daley Approval 
Incumbent Richard M. Daley wa> the only candidate for 

Cook County Sute't Attorney to receive a 100% recominen- 
dation from the Chicago Bar Anocialion. according to re¬ 
sults released Thursday (February 16). In contract. 10% 
voted not to recommend Alderman Lawrenoe Bloom at 
State's Attorney. 

Committee members voted to-rate each candidate at 
"highly recommended", "recommended" and "not re- 
commended," ' 

Following a "thorough review" of his record in office. 
Daley was voted "highly recommended" by 68% of the 
CBA's candidate evaluation committee and "recommen¬ 
ded" by the'remaining 32%. 

Only 34% of the commiltee voted to rate Republican 
candidate Richard Bneczek at highly recommended, while 
Aid. Lawrence Bloom received only 23% of the vote in that 
top category. 

AnolheTl8% of the committee's vote was to rate Bloom at 

"not recommended." while 10% of the vote wat to place Cdaltr P.O. 
Brrecrek in that negative category. the figures showed. Bnul^lahhta, B-'oM^ 

In gathering informatioa for its evahutioo. the CBA 
studied Daley's re-organization of the proaecutor's office, 
his record on merit hiring and equal opportunity empfoy- 
ment and the treatment of victims and witnesses during the 
prosecution of criminals. 

The CBA also etamincd Daley's record on use of the 
death penalty, plea bargaining, use of the grand jury pro¬ 
cess and the enforcement agencies, according to CBA de¬ 
ments. 

F.ach candidate's background, legal eiperience and ^- 
ministrative eiperience was also considered in formulating 
the ratings. 

The committee conducted intensive inves^atioos of the 

candidates, involving "lengthy interviews with members of Baffin b NOT an* 
the legal professioo. pabKc officials. represenUtives of EnmiBMcy im'ihia 
community organizatioBS. members of the jodkiacy and 
other interested citizcBs." according to Haysrard and g ksaaaffiH b Bb- 
Lawrence Kotin, chairman of the evaluation committee. caMMtaB bum an aamii 

Detailed questionnaires and personal interviews with ,,^10 naaffid br 
each candidate were abo part of the screening process, yaw ffiBvmad ffiM 
Daley said he was drhghscd with the results of Ihe CBA aaffinad In Bn- 
study. noting that the Bar Asaodatioa is in a unique posiliao ^ aaa^ta 

to judge his performance as Stale’s AI lomey. Mpamaalarhaa. 
"As bwyers themselves, the members of the comatiltee Bac^BSBb 

were able to appreciate the more techuicai aspects of my ^ lu^ffiaB Bhaa ^pBen- 
admiaislraiion." Daley said. "I am very plea^ that the h^mBm gmaf af ffium 
strides we have made in upgrading the State's Attorney's heama bam aB hauaaffiW 
Office have been recogr.ized by Ihe legal profession." aambam W Bgya pafor m 
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against such a miaafor lai hbe. Thb b nof 
lurpriilng. Bonald Baagan campaignad far 
the presideney In 1880 on a platfarm of 
lower, not higher, laiea. He has repeatedly 
reassured the Americaa people and the eco¬ 
nomy that the third year of the lai cat and 
IndeiiB^ ate not on the bargainiag lahb. 
And the economic recovery be ptesi^ over 
b directly altribotabb to the 1881 tai cut. 
With empleyment hitting record highs. Ihe 
gram naiiooal product surging ahead, sad 
inflation doum In 1883 to a 16-year low of 3.2 
percent, there b no reason tlie Ftesident 
should turn hb back on hb successful eco¬ 
nomic policy of lower lazes and low iaflatian. 

Martin FeMMeta's persbtem memos 
urging higher laies arc a riddk. Mr. FeM- 
stein made much of hb reputation m an eco¬ 
nomist pointing oat that high lazes preempt 
savings and Inveatasem and Ihetehy redam 
economic growth. The aaccesa of the Reagan 
taz cuts in stimulating investment and 
growth b a vindication of Mr. FeMatein's 
academic wort at Harvard University. 

Vet. wc arc now treated to the spectacle of 
Mr. FeMstein beating Ihe drums far higher 
lazes on Ihe working men and women of 
America. Why? Mr. Febtein points to hb 
forecasts of defleks above 8IS0 billion far the 
nest four years and pronounoes taz increases 
Ihe only rcmerly. What abom spending re-. 
ductions? Welt, in Washington's theater of 
Ihe absurd, srejrave David Stockman enter 
stage left. A born-again taz enihuabst. the 
otMe fcatsotne budget culler Stockman an¬ 
nounced b an interview wMi FORTUNE 
magazine that wbib "some still iMak there 
are vast peseta of fraud, waste and abuse 
out there, in fact, nearly every stone has 
been turned over." 

There b an old joke about a group strand¬ 

ed im a desert island with nothing escept 
thousandt of cant of food. The castaways 
fear suivsiioo until the rcnnnmht ta the 
group pronounces Ihe prahlom solved. 
"First." he ezplalni. "rve assume a can 
opener." The duel of Feidslein and Stock- 
man has lurued thb story on Ms bead. They 
simply assume no can opener. They assume 
away all sohiiiona eaoepi more lazes. 

FMdstein assumes lhal lower lazes will 
not bring ctononric growth rapidly eaough to 
lower the drficil. and Stockman assumes 
lhal the budget cannol be reduced further. 
Both asauBiptions are wioM. and pro¬ 
jections about the feture are me oompuler 
programs: garbage ha. garbage out. Plug in 
bad assumptions and you gel bad pro- 
jeetioos. 

In economic forecaating. hisrtin Feldsteln 
has much to be modest about. He predicted 
lhal real economic growth In 18(3 rrould be 
1.4 perccnl. Instead, growth b 1883 
weigM in at a belly 3.3 percesM. The U.S. 
Chamber of Comaserce more aocuralely pre¬ 
dated 3.2 percent growth by incorporstim- 
rahler than ignortng-lhe supply-tide slimu. 
lus of lower tazes. Forccazte lhal under¬ 
state economic growth resuH in bloated pre¬ 
dictions of future deficits. Indeed, under- 
estimaling real economic, growth Iqr I per¬ 
cent wW. over a five-year period, over¬ 
state deficit speiMiag by 8200 billioB. 

At for David Stockman's odd aaaertion 
that Ihe federal budget b beyond IrimmiBg. 
I recommend that he lake a weekend to rcM 
the Grace CanMnbalna tnporl. which found 
more than 8424 billkm b possible spending 
redactiont over the nezt three-year period. 

A combinatioo of economic gnwvth and 
spending restraint can and will bring down 
tht deficits. Both Martb Fcldalcin and 
David Stockman ill-scrve the ftesident and 
Ihe nation by calling far higher lazes. 

mapfdy-ABr 

Interested citizens in Bre¬ 
men. Orland. Worth. Palos 
and Lemoal townships are 
invited to a G.O.P. Cau- 
didmes Night on Thursday^ 
February 23rd. accordug lo 
Slate Rep. 

The eveut'^ 
Palos Conniry' 
be televised fee ihowing 

local Metro Vision chanaeb. 
Rep. Barnes said. 

Among Ihe candidabi es- 
pected are aR lungrrubnzl 
caudidales. Tom Coaeoraa. 
Bernard Carey. Debtcab 
Marpby and Richard Brzec- 
lek. Senalor Charies 
will have a representative 
present .v 
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“Lady” Needs Help 
A long-time friend and constituenl. Armen Avedbian of 

Hinsdale, has been appointed by ftesident Reagan lo serve 
on the Statue of Uberty-Ellb hbad CenIcnnbI Com- 
mbsion. 

The commission's goal b renovation and restoration of 
the two bodmarks b lime for the venerabb lady's lOOlh 
birthday celebration b 1886. 

The private sector hat taken a maiar role b the Statue of 
Liberty's tefurbbbbg. Funding b being provided by gifts, 
much Ihe same as the original hading fat Ihe statue and its 
base, h win cosl-SlOO milKoa to restore and preserve the 
famous figure, and an additional 8130 million to redevelop 
Ihe center at Elhs bland arhere 16 miOioa immigrants were 
processed far entry into thb country. 

The Statue of Liberty was gbea to the U.S. by Ihe people 
of France, h was designed by Frederic Aaguate Bartholdi, 
who eavboaed a coioaaal statue wrirnming the peoples of 
the world with Ihe torch of freedom, h artiw-d b New York 
b 214 packing cates b June. l8BS.Tbe first tbet joiamg Ihe 
copper sheets, hammered bio shape by hand, wat driven 
July 12.1886. The last rivet was set b pbcc on October 28. 
I8M. when ftesident Grover Cleveland dedicated the statue 
b the presence of the sculptor. 

Now a National Morntmeb. the statue b ISI feel, one 
ineb taR from base to torch. The lady's bdez finger b 8 feet 
bag. andher nose 4 feet. 6 bchet. She weighs 2K tout. 

’The appearance of thb wcO.lovcd landmark wiR not he 
changed ^ Ihe renovatba. Mott of the work b blernal. The 
origiiul armature, made of wrought boa. has deteriorated 
from bteraetba wbh the copper ezierior. and must be *** 
lotaRy replaced. AR the rivets b Ihe statue need icpiacmg. ^ 
The torch sriU be replaced and the old one respectfeRy db- 
pbyed b a museum. puk 

Scsflnlding hm now been delivered to liberty bbnd that 
wiR be erected and k^ b place throughout Ihe Iwo-and- 
one haM year rertnealioB process. The monument wiB re- 
mam open to the paHb during Ihe entire time 4 

Contributions to the lyturbiihmg project are being sent to <>81 
the Statue of Libctty-EBb hlwd Fbnudalion. ftM Office 3-4 
Boa liak. New York. N.Y.. |OOI8. The Foandalmu b the Tm 
only organization officially lernguiird by the Interior'Dr- Gal 
partmem or raiaefbadsm the U..S.ibr thb effort. R was es- ffia 

The Statue of £bc^ b there for aR of as. and her symbol ofl 
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Girl Scout Cookie Time Is Here 
Foflowlaf • tndMni Ktbjhluid teof bctoc molt of 

thck grudpfiti were children, loday'i OW Seauln will 
won begin inking orders for Girl Scon! cookies. The sole 
prerides Ineonw lor services sad progtsms of the Sonth 
Cook Conniy Conacil, end for IomI mops. 

Girl Scoots will tike ordeis ftooi Febm^ 18 Ihroogh 26 
from neigiibors. friends, end (smlly. Troops keep 2M for 
Twch boo sold, end nee the foods for their own chofoe of so. 
tivillee. These buds here ennbled troope to tske trips, go 
enmptag. boy eqoipment. esrry ool service praiectsaratlier 
pisns. 

A soccessfol isle will mesn icscbing the coonefl's 1984 
gosi of 670.000 hoses, end will provide shout hsM the coun¬ 
cil's income (or its opemtioni tad sclivilles. In sddhioo, to 
the work of the Coun^ Service Center, cookie income heipi 
to luhsidirc the cost of events, msinisin s flnsneisi ss- 

Backs Mondale 
Stele Representstive Kerry "Bus" Voureil. D-27. hss 

given his endorsement to the 3rd Congresshmsl Distiici 
delegsics committed to presidentisi esndidste Wsher Moo¬ 
ds le. 

These delegstes to he elected In the Msrch 20 primsry 
sre: County Assessor. Thornes Hynes; Osk Iswn Villsge 
Clerk. Jsyne Powers: Lencre Coboo. s Commissioner of 
SpecisI Events Ibr Osk Lswn; Stephen Culen. Direclor of 
the Amertesn Federstioo of Stste. Couhty end Mnnicipsb 
Employees in lliinob; John Ruel. President of Iron Work¬ 
ers LonI I; Ksthleen Hesley. tescher; John Ruel. Pres¬ 
ident of Iron Workers LoesI I: end ihemsles Rohcfl Msesri 
end Dorothes Koch, sides to U.S. Rep. Msrtin Russo. D-3id 
The convention will he held in July In Sen Prsnebeo. 

Abo on the Msrch 20 hsilol for the position of Conk 
County Recorder of Deeds b YoureR, who hss been endor¬ 
sed by the Cook County Demoersb. 

sbtsncn fond, purchsse nuuiputsnt. mslntsin thn oouacU’s 
Csmp Fnlos snd Thom Oosk, oilir workshops far girb 
snd'mlniug far sduH vnhintenrs.^ 

There wU be seven kinds ofeoakies evnUsHe. sR for 
S1.7S per bos. The vsrielles inefnde ihoitbreed TrefaUf. 
Thin Mbits, coconul snd''csmsiel Ssssoes, pesnnt butler 
ssndwich Do-SI-Ppe. Chooolste Ounks, chocolste snd 
pesnnt butter Tagihagi, snd peenn pmlbw snd checotete 
kledslltons.ThnMedsllionsstesnswvnttety mmssemers- 
ling the SOlh snnberssiy of the lirsi ssle of commetcisOy 
bsk^ GM Sooul cookies. 

. Interested customers who msy not be el home when locnl 
Girl Scouts come by msy cell the South Cook CMinty Coun¬ 
cil directly si 957-8100. 

Technician Grad 
Steve J. Psreisk of 11240 Bell A 

S. . Dmke. hss grsdusted 
from DeVry Institute of Tech¬ 
nofogy. Chiesgo. with s Dip- 
loms in the Electronics Tech- 

MVCG Retuniing Adult Seminar 
A series of free worksbope designed to eiptare the issues 

r^ ,iii. fered throughout the spring st hfomine Vsiley Community 
wocssnops nw prn College. 

ma nvsllsbfa SO kir Sponsored by the college's Aduh CesMer, the uforkshops 
■liiiiitiiini Tnstnib *** tfosiRBsO to help sdnits And soswers to theb questions 
_ shout returning U school snd wbst Msrnine Vsiley css ef- 
.fc, and for such sludetMs. Whether s student b seeking setf-emich- 

esHm snd dmeobte ** t** skiUs. thinking sbout dunging entoers or 
vnriety oemmemem- wsnts ui continue sn scsdemic csreer, the workshops will 
ssle at <■«—-vfS«iiy help find the snswers to those snd more issues facing tiu 

returning student, 

• St home when locnl workshop b free sod open to people 25 yesrs snd 

li Cook CMinty Conn .j^ reluming sdult workshops will be held on the fol¬ 

lowing dstes: Mondsy. Pebtusty 20 from I to 3 p.m.; Tues- 
dsy. Februsry 28 from 7 to 9 p.m.; Wednesdsy, Msrch 21 I from 7 to 9 p.m.; Msn;h 29 from 9 to 11 s.m.; Tuesdsy. 
April 17 from I to 3 p.m. snd Wednesdsy. Msy 2 from 7 to 9 

s P f - *** •*“ »«>rk*hops will be held in the Aduh Center. 

Group ) is ^ if Sr* *• 

informstloo. or to reserve s spot hi one of the 
^ workshops, csll 974-4300. est. 490. 

nician Program. 
A graduate of Marbt 

High School, Chicaco 

position with Hsrrys TV. 
DeBry Institute of Tech¬ 

nology. one of nine csmpuscs 
in the OeVry Inc. system, of¬ 
fers s Icchnicisn diploms in 
Electronics sn degree pro- 
grsms in Electronics En^ 
eering Technology snd Com 
puler Science for Business. 

DeVry foe. (formerly 

Morgan park (Longrcgfitional 

(Ei{urrl| 

Invites you to 

Fsrslin csll MI-7721; 24-hours. 7 dsys s week. 
sJsbsmfwMfWadp- 

Sundyjnutfsty ws) Cofbs hour lollowt 
Ml ■MiasBM^^^ 

Shop for your new 
car as a cash buyer 
to make your best 
deal. It's easy 
when you arrange a 
pre-approved loan at 
your neighborhood \ Evergreen Bank. 
Come in or call for 
our short-form 
application before 
you shop for your 
new car. 

CPR Course Registration 
A bssic modubr course in 

rsrdiopulmoosry resusci- 

TBR VnUL COUJMN 

Dr ,1 , I 

9256 8-KeA 
4M-4353 

Read 
TheCtassifed 

istion (CPR) will be offered 
through the Orlsnd Towth 
ship Heshh Services on 
March I3lh snd ISib si the 
Oriaiid Township Office, 
I57S0 S. Hariem Avenue. 
OrUnd Park. CIssscs will be¬ 
gin both dsys at 9:30 s.m. 
until 2;30 p.m. 

Persom whq demonstrate 
praTiciency in CPR techni¬ 
que and who show they un- 
dentand Ha principloa arill be 
bsued a certilkaU from the j 
American Red Cross. There 
b a 53.75 fee for instruction¬ 
al materials. 

Class sire is limited, and 
JOvanred registration b ne¬ 
cessary. Persons who are 14 
years of age or older and 
weigh al least 100 lbs. may 
lake this course 

Resets ations may be made 
bv calling 429 3800. no later 
than March 9th. For more in- 
f.vrmation please comact 
ChervI McCarthy. CPR 
Instructor. 

ACHS PFA 

Meetinf; 
Mnndav. February 27. 

IS the date set for the ACHS 
Parent Faculty Association 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the 
high school library. The 

- evenings program will be 
"Media Is" hosted by the in 

struciKinal media staff. I All interested dtbens of 
School District 217 arc cord 
iaIK invited to attend. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

CLEARING BANK 

( )iil\ 1 AW II n;inK 



Senator Percy 
“Not One Of Us” 

ExenHve Director of the Naltoiul Pcicr B. Gcmiiui. Jr..- 
Pro-Life Pulitical Action Committee, announced today that 
hi\ organization'^ ad hoc independent eapenditure cam¬ 
paign. The Committee of 100.000 to Defeat Chartea Percy. 
ha!> distributed a new tabloid to tome 75.000 Illinois voters 
ihat links the voting records of Senators Percy(B-Blinois) 

and Ted Kennedy (D-Massachusens). 
The four page newspaper. The four page’ newspaper, enthled Charles Perev: He|s 

Not One Of Us, includes a comprehensive listing of Percy's 
record on some major issues, and a special section heaM- 
lincd "ted Kennedy and Charles Percy;.Cut from tlm same 
eltuh?" which compares the two Senators' ratings, from IS 
liberal, conservative, and non-ideological organizations. 

"Pcrcy'svoting record dearly shows him worting at ctr»s 

purposes with President Reagan," the tabloid states. A 
Congressional Quarterly analysis shows Percy voting 
against fellow Republicsns in the Senate 57% of the time." 

Gemma said his organization has mailed mote than 
75.000 copies to "....what we consider key issue-oriented 
voters in Illinois. Our ihdependent expenditure campaign 
also included the tabloid as an advertising supplement to 
Illinois readers of Jerry FalweH's Moral Majority Report. 
The Executive Director of the National Pro-Life PAC also 
stated "We fully expect 100.000 tabloids to be distributed 
as wc are getting requests, here in our national office, for 
additional copies at Hie rate of a thousand a day." 

The committee of .100.000 to Defeat Charles Percy was 
hirmed in June of 1983 by the anti-abortion organization to 
"...help pull together all of Percy's negatives as a high- 
proTite liberal and pro-abortion leader in the Senate." ac¬ 
cording to Gemttu. "Our task in Illinois is simple," he con¬ 
tinued. "The survey and polling dau show us that if the 
average Republican voter knew Senator Percy was no friend 
of President Reagan; had betrayed the 1980 GOP national 
platform again and again; and was an advocate of such radi¬ 
cal left-wing causes as forced busing; the so-called Equal 
Rights Amendment; more gun control; abortion-on-de- 
mand; continued IRS harraxsment of private schools, etc., 
then conservative Congressman Tom Corcoran would have 
no difTiculty defeating Percy in the March 20lh GOP 

Primary." 

Sunday LCM Dedication 

Nurse Career Day 
Sauk Area Career Center is featuring a career day for 

Nurse's Aides on February 28. The following local Nursing 
Centers have generously donated their time to help our stu¬ 
dents become awsre of the quality care these facilities pro¬ 
vide to their patients: Shay Nursing Service-Hickory Hills. 
Heather Manor Convalescent Center-Havery. Montkello 
Convalcscem Center-Oak lawn. All Purpose Home Health 
Caie-Oak Forest, Bowman Nursing Home-Midlothian and 
McAllister Nursing Home-Country Club Hills. 

Sauk has also arranged for Steve Reed, a employment re¬ 
presentative from Xerox Corporation, to visit the center on 
February 29. Mr. Reed will address students in the com¬ 
puter technician and industrial electricity field on career 

possibilities with his company. 
All invited companies will help students market them¬ 

selves in today's economy by conducting mock Interviews, 
providing tips on job seeking and how companies go about 
screening and hiring applkanu. 

Great Interest In 
Operation Snowball 

DearEditar; 
Isniuld like to express my gratitude to the Evergreen Park 

Vouth Commisaioo and to the Evergreen Park High School 
school hoard far their support and interest in Operation 
Snos^ Since h ta an ezperieiitial program. Operation 
Snowball is difficuH of explain, but we have had enthusiastic 
support since our first Waning began last June. I'm es¬ 
pecially thankful for Dr. Renfttmr's support; lie endorsed our 
efforts baaed only on my report. 

Operation Snowball ki an excitiag new program (or Ever¬ 
green Patk teens. It has been very suceesafiil at 70 ether 
high schoob. and we look forward to oar first weekend 
March 23-25. The luckiest students wiH be those whodecide 
to attend this weekend. Less fortunate studenb wiR have to 

wait until next year. 
Thank you again to the village hoard, youth comndasioo. 

and school adminiatralioa. and especiaBy to the students 
who have made Operation SaowbaR a reaRty for Evergreen 

M^st Bridge Contest 
For the third consecutive year a Matist High School stu¬ 

dent has captured the oovatad first plaes award in the Chi¬ 
cago Regional Bridge Building Contest. 

Senior Michale Morgan of Paloa Park designed a bridge 
weighing less than one ounce that supported a total weight 
of 119 pounds. This entiy qualifies this young man to com¬ 
pete in the Naitonal finals in April at Brookhaven Natiooal 
Laboratory, Long bland. New York. 

Brother Anthony lazzetti, Marbt Principal and Mr. 
James SunkevHz, Physics Department Moderator, annonn- 

'ced Ihat studneb from Matist captured a Uital of four of the 
lop five awards in the coolest held in late Januaiy at m- 
inslilute of Technology. These studenb in Senior Mkhafe 
Sullivan of Chicago, whose bridge supported 78 pounds. 
Junior Edward Dy of Palos Heighb. with a bridge boldiag 
77 poinds and Senior John Stiber of Oak Lawn, whose bridge 

held 62 pounds. An bridges could weigh no more than 
approximately one ounce and had to be constructed of 

Free Cheese, Butter 
The village of Chicago from 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon at 

Ridge will offer a cheese and the village hall. Qualified 
butter distribution on Thun- residenb may pick up ap- 
day. March 1. The dbtribu- plication forms during ra¬ 
tion is a part of the federal gubr business hours at the 
surplus food program to Chicago Ridge village hail, 
citizens who qualify for par- 106SS S. Oak Ave. 
ticipation under feileral For further information on 
eligibility guidelines. the distribution program call 

The distribution hours ate 425-7700. « 

Duty in rhmppmes 
Air Force Airman James Rogers, a r 

M. Rogers, nephew of Leslie fon» specialisi 
S. and Urry M. Michelles Equipment 
of Palos Hills has arrived for Squadron, w; 
duty al Oatk Air Base, assign^ at U 
_T. Bmam 
Philippines 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERnSEMEKT TO BID 

Sealed bids for "PASSENGER VAN BID" wRl be re¬ 
ceived by COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT NUMBER 
524 until; 2.-00 p.m.. FRIDAY. MARCH 9. I9B4 In the fov- 
chaslng Office Room L-147. 10900 South 8RMi Avenue 
Palos Hilh. RNaob 60465. 

Instructions to BMdets and Spedfienttoua are avaiaMc 
(tom the fonchasing Office, phone number 974-4300. ex- 
icwlkwi 230. 

Bids win he opened and read aloud hcRhsatog a( IdIO p.m. 
FRIDAY. MARCH 9. 1984. In the Pprehsving Offire, Room 

L.I47. 
"Thb amtract b aiSbiect fo the provbkms of the'Equal 

Empioymeni OppartunBy Oauae' as prevMid by the 
BBuob Fair EmptoymeutPrnctfoesCtmmliilim and the 
BBwob revised Statutes. ARenutractors agree that they 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID . 

Sealed bids for "POOTBAU EQinPMEHT BID" wfll be 
received by COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT NUMBER 

S24 untU; 2K» p.m.. FRIDAY. MARCH 9. 1984 In the Pur¬ 
chasing Office Roam L-147, 10900 South BBth Avenue 
Palos HUb. RNaob 60465. 

Instructions to Bidders aad Spedficationa ate svaRable 
from the Purchashig Office. phM number 974-4300. ex- 

tenskM 230. 
Bids win be opened and read aloud beginning at 2.-00 p.m. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 9. 1984. in the Punhislng Ofti-r. Room V 

L-147. 
■Thbloooltad b sabject to the provisions cd thq.'Eqnal 

Emph^ment Oppothmity Clanae' as provided by foe 
RHnob Fab Emptoymeut Practices Commiarinn and the 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVER1TSEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for "SUMMER 1984 COMMUNITY MAa- 
ERS " wMI be reedved by COMMUNITY COLLEGE DIS¬ 
TRICT NUMBER 524 nntfl: 2;00p.m. FRIDAY. MARCH 9. 
1984 In the Purchasing Office Room L-147,10900 Sodth 88th 
Avenue Palos HIRs. Rlinob 60465. 

Insttuctioos to Bidders and Spedficationt are available 
from the Purchasing Office. pb» number 974-4300. ex¬ 

tension 230. 
Bids win be opened and read alood beginniag at 2K» PM 

FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1964, in the Purchasing OfTu.!.. Room 

*’ '^"Thbcootradb subject to foe provisions of foe 'Equal 

Employment Opportunity Clause' as provided by the 
Rlinob Fab Employment Practices Commtosion and the 

Rlinob revised Statutes. AR coutractors agree that they 
wiR cooperate with the Ovrner to complytog wbh non- 
ilbrilininatinn and affirmative action prmrisions. In 
certain cases fob yntnet may he sabj^ to foe pro- 
vtoions of foe prevaiHng wage rate as provided for In 
Chapter 48. Sec. 39s-l. d seq.. BRaob Revised Sta- 
miea. or foe provbiaos far preference to MMob la¬ 
borers as pesrvhled for'to Chapter 48. Sec. 269. d 
seq.. BRnob Bsvtoed Statutes. 6B cantractors agrea 



Qrciiit G)urt “Fast Track” Program 
The Cook County Circuit Court's "Fast Track" ptogram, tified at the recognitioa," said Judge Comettord. "We ihaH 

designed to hasten the disposition of civil cases through ia- continue our efforts along this line |o cope with the tre- 
novatWc-lypc, pre-trial mediatloo, has won national recog- mcndous volume oflawsnits filed each year.” 
nilionfrom the Legal Division of the prestigious Center for Fast Track cases are those cases which have been filed 
Public fiesources (CPI) ia New York. since IkfiO. If. afier two years, a case baa not been disposed 

The progran was Instlluied in Cook County on October of. It is called up for diecussion wbh a Mediation-Judge. 
I. I4B2. by Circuit Court Chief Judge Harry C. Cominer- Attorneys said litigants meet with the Medietinn-Judges, 
ford. -r and it is at these uniquely informal sessions, conducted 

The Ae^Irial Mediation Division, composed of foesiding around sn oval table, to the backgeonndof soft emsif ■ that 
Judge Benjamin S. Mackoff and sis assisunt judges, has the parties ate prevailed upon to settle their disputes or 
settled or otherwise disposed of about 10,000 cases since stand ready for t^. 
inceptloo oAhe program. The mediatioo room itself, on the fourth floor of the Daley 

The special "Achievement Award" will be presented to Center.ispleasnitly decorated,saIdJodge Mackoff and the 
the division,* and accepted by Judge Mackoff, at the judges wear business suits instead of robes. The Judges 
mid-year meeting of the CPfi Legal Program February 21-24 Ihemselvcshavereceivedspedal training from psychologists 
in York. in the art of dynamic oegotialions. 

Annually, CPI recognizes dislinguished work and aeh- "The judges can be tough when they have to be. but they 
ievement on the part of companies, law firms, organizations siw are fair and the job is getting done," said Mackoff. 
and individuals which have demonstrated innovative atM Mackoff said that the Mediation Division has established 
effective methods of resolving disputes other than through a 45 to 4S percent disposition rate. Some of the cases invotve 
litigation. substantial injuries and damages, on February 7, Judge 

"The pri^ram has been very suocessful and we arc gra-. John T. Kelelm settled a malpractice case for S6.I million. 

lifNwy Itekvt Fvmto? 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 

SEMINAR 

Little Company 
of Mary Hospital B^ins 
A New Era of Excelence 

In addition to a thorough explanation of your IRA 
options, and the tax breaks now available under the new 
Federal tax law. the Seminar will cover the many and 
complex Investment opportunities now being 
offered...and how these might apply to your particular 
financial situation. 

■ Sealed bids for "STADIUM BLEACHES BID” wUI be.re- 
ceived by COMMUNTTY COLLEGE DISTBKT NUMBEB 
524 untU; 2KI0 p.m.. PBIDAY. MABCH 9, I9M In the Pur- 
chasing Office Boom L-I4T, 10900 Sooth 88th Avenue 
Palos Hills. Illinois i046S. 

Instructions to Bidders and Specificalions are available 
from the Purchasing Office, phone number 974-4300. es- 
tension 230. 

Bids will be opened and read aloud beginning at 2:00 p.m. 
FSIDAY. MABCH 9. 1984. in the Purchasing Office, Boom 
L-147. 

"This contract Is subject to the provishms of the ‘Equal 
Employmcnl Opportunity Oause' as provided by the 
Illinois Pair Empfoymenl Practices Commission and the 
Illinois revised Statutes. Alt contractors agree that they 
will cooperate.with the Owner In complying with non- 
discTimlnatkm and affirmative action provisions. In 
certain cates this contract may be tubj^ to the pro-' 
visiont of the prevailing wage rate at provided for In 
Chapter 48. Sec. 39t-l. et seq.. nilnoit Bevised Su¬ 
tures. or the provitiont for preference to Illinois la¬ 
borers as provided for in Chapter 48, Sec. 2M. et seq.. 
Illinoit Bevised Sututes. All contractors agree that they 
will comply with those provisions should they apply in' 
this contract." 

PUBCHASme OFFICE 
rOMMUNmr college DISTBICT S24 

eerua af the 
38diDlBtikli 

Take a first hwid look at orw of ttw newest 

»d most modem heaRk care facibes serving 

the Southwest Chicagoiand Community. 

A 

Please call Community Relations lor turttm 

inlormadon. 422-6200. Extension 5043. 

umx ooaaFAinr or 

rSHSW frut lUpU Wko Crnm". 

Join the Sisters and staff of Little Company of' 

Mary Hospital for community tours of the new 
South Pavilion 

It's getting tougher every dey to decide where to put 
your money to make it work most effectively for you. To 
help you find the right answers, Waddell & Reed, Inc., 
one of the nation's leading financial services organiza¬ 
tions, invites you to attend a: 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

My iUM al 3544716 
OR SEND THIS COUPON TOOAVI'^ 

Maaday. Fahraary 27.1914 

«00ta UM PlRL 

LEGAL NOTICE • 
ADVEBTISEMENT to BID 

waaa: waanaaaay<Jwanary zm 

ThM: 7 F JL H 9 F JL 

Whaia: Slwar Laka Caaaliy Ciab 
147NI A 92Bd hnUMMi FmA 

PiDASD rosofvs . soDls tof RM •! tho 

CITY S1ATE 



I Mon^ 
I Matters 

laIrLawi 
tevieWfi- 

day aad TSeiday. Maacli 
19 aad V. af ffte OM Lawa 
PvMk Ubnry. 94r R#y- 
mumd Avcauc. The iwaioni 
wiH be coadacled by WHHaai 
Kmack.' 

The tcaiiaar arill laclade 
iaforaulfaM aboul Invctl- 
mcnit. rMale pbaaiaf. re- 
lireaieal plaaaine. flock 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

The ‘‘gray’' weekead we have joft coaie ihnaigh la wnie- 
Ihine elfc. bul H too baa paaaed. 

eaa 

The Oak Lawa Seftoma Club (coalactfam of the phraie 
SEIvIce TO Mankind) icpoita that H baa aome menberahip 
openingf. It la primarily made up of buaincaa and prafeat- 
ionaI peraonc whoac baaic PUipofa la to aeak out and aatMy 
a community human naad. Tiiey meat the llrat and third 
Wedneaday of each month at 7:30 pm. at the T.C. Mulli¬ 
gan reataurant. 454S Want 9Sth alreat. If inlaraalad call 
Mike CericoU at 49MIM or Uonard-IVhitahaad at 42S- 
4400. 

aaa 

It takea a while for newa m trickle down, but Mra. Joaaph 
Strsrewaki ia proudly announcing the arrival of her twin 
granddaughtara. Ch^l Thareia and Laura Ana, who ware 
bom January 3rd at Michael Icaaa hoapital. They are now 
at home with their paienta Mr. and Mra. Donald Suaiaw- 

■ inaurance planning. The aaa- 
aiona are open to the public 
without cha^. 

a hr William Kovack ia aaaoc- 
Vlw iated with Kovack aad Aa- 
I Ml yiciatca. Inc. He conducta 
IMM aeminara throughout the 

area. He teachea family 
Mar- rmancial management cour- 
■iMd aea at Moraine VaSey Com- 

kegha munity College and Daley 

aki. in Burbank. The maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra. Edward Majer of Chicago. Congratulaliona to all. Rummage Sale \ 

Oak Lawn Artist 
• •• 

Neat to the laat call for the trip to the Ice Capadea at the 
Chicago Stadium being aponaored by the Youth Service 
League, a women'a auiiliary of the aouthweat Suburban 
YMCA . The trip will be on Wedneaday March 14th with the 
but leaving the parking lot at STth and Cicero at 9:30 a.m.. 
a atop for lunch at Zum Deuachen Eck and return at approxi¬ 
mately 4:30 p.m. Call Helen UVand at S99-M44 or Sue 
Drinanb at 425-4637 for reaervationa. 

aaa 

Congratulationa to Bill Sullivan, director of the Oak Lawn 
Hiatorical Society, who aron Crain'a Sth annual Chkago Hla- 
tory trivia quia. Thia ia aponaored annually by Crain'a a 
Chicago buaincaa. Hia priae-dinner for alx at Le Prancaia. 

aaa 

Oopall Received aome wrong information about Morgan 
Anderaon. He did not auffer a “alight atroke aa waa men¬ 
tioned" it waa a maaaive hemorrhage whkh required aur- 
gery on New Year'a eve, laating almoat nine houra. Mr. 
Anderaon reporta he ia “doing quite well" and ia now in 
"rehab" at Chriat hopaltal. 

aaa 

The Women'a CuUd of Sa- 
km United Church of Chriat. 
9717 S. Koatner. Oak Lawn 
will aponaor Ha annual rum¬ 
mage aak on Tucaday. 

On Exhibit at the Beverly Art Center, 2IS3 W. Illth March 6th from 9 a.m. to 
St. Chkago, for the month of February are a variety of draw- 4 p.m. and on Wedneaday. 
inga by Oak Lawa artiat, Kathleen O'Malley. Thin exhibit Match 7th from 9 a.m. to 
in the PiUabury Coaoourac Gallery Indudea delkate.almoat noon. 

Security 
On February 23id a field 

repreaentative £ram tbe Soc¬ 
ial Security Adminiatralion 
will be at the Senior Center 
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 

Featured At B.A.C 

be able to anawer your 
queationa on Social Security 
and Medkarr reiated prob- 
Icma. 

An appointment ia not 
neccaaary aad chenta are 
aecn individually on a firai 
come firat aerved baaia. 

The Senior Cetiler ia lo¬ 
cated ar 5330 Weal 4Sth 
Street. 

Oriental-atyle. pencil drawinga. highligbted with tracea of Clothing of all airea. 
color, plua humoroua carkaturca and the architectural wa- furniture, houaehold itema 
ter colored renderinga for whkh O'Malley ia moat noted. A and miaceOaneoua itema will 
highlight of the exhibit ia a collectioo of pagea form a child- be available. There will be 
ren'a book, written and illuatrated by the artiat. which ia « "Neariy-new" boutique 
now in pubikalloo. - and a apecial jewelry booth. 

There it no charge for viewing thia eahibit. The Pillabury Wedneaday morning will 
Cohcourac Gallery of the Beverly Art Center it open Mon- feature bargain time with a 
day trhu Thrutday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fridafrt, S a.m. to bag aak and reduced p(kea. 
6 p.m.: Saturdaya, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; and on Sundayt. 1-4 For information, call 423- 
p.m. 9717. 

The Firat Oak Lawn Senior citiiena club U tpor^ng a . CntynAa Trtn 
trip to Garfield Park Conaervatory on Tucaday, Febiuarv lOB \MpaMiK I rip 
28th. The donation for tbe but and lunch ia 810 per peraon. 
Lunch will be a buffet at the Jade Gardena. The but will . The Oak Lawn Park Dia- 
leave the Center at 8Mh and Menard at l6: IS p.m. Call 424- irin vponaoring a aecond 

2660 for reaervationa. irip lo aee the Ice Capadea 
* * * on Tucaday. Match 13th, 

Thia teema to be the year for goldeo annivertariet. Al- the Chkago Stadium, 
bert and Virginia Bult, former long time reaidenta and al one Tkketa arc being told al the 
time ownera of the Otk Lawn Pet Shop, are cekbrating on Oak Lawn Ice Arena. 9400 
March llth. They have retired to Jackton, Mktouri. but South Kenton. All tkketa 
their ton Byron ia having the “open houae" al hia home in will be told on a firat come, 
Beverly on the llth. SeM a card to the Bulta al 1504 Trace- fji^l served baaia. The foe ia 
wood Dr.. Jackton, Miaaouri3921l. Sll per ticket. The but will 

*** kave promptly at 6:00 p.m. 
Members of Trinity Lutheran church are colkcting atapkt ll,, Lawn Ice Arena 

and canned goods for the Emergency Food Pantry houaodal purtmg lot. For fiirther in- 

Pilgrim Faith Church. 9411 S. Slat avenue. Anyone eM formalioo pkaae caO the Oa 
who would like to make a donatko to tbe Pantry maydroplhe Lewn ke Arena at 857-2210. 
artkkt there. 

Make Burbank State Bank 
Your LR.A. Headquarters 

I.R.A. the Elephant sez: 

“Invest in your future 

while saving vahiabie 
tax dolars by feeding 
your I.R.A. Account at 
Burbank State Bank, 
your Belter Service Bank. 

Belated congratulatioua to Mr. and Mra. Jerry Idena who 
celebrated their 49lh wedding anniversary on Febnury 

lOlh. May you have many more. 
• •• 

Mayor Emk Kolb, who tulleied a fainting ^ Thursday 
in a local reatauraal ahould be checked oat of hofpllal 

by thU lime. Ckrk Jayne Powers said k may have been a 
reactiba to a new medteatimi he waa givea for his baeachi- 
tia. W^add oar wishes foe a speedy recovery. 

• • • 
Interest in the Apple n oriealatka sesataaa offered^ the 

Oak Laam Ubrary has been so great they are 
clasaea at 7 p.m. oa the aecend Md last Thursday ef each 
month through May . EnroBmeat la hanited to 10 per se^ 

and rcgktrarioas arc accepted at tbe iafcematka desk horn 

the 1st of the month. 
see ' 

Tht-Prir cC the Oak Uwn fuWk.Library art plaaaiag. 
a Irip to see the play E/t Emrrgeary Rsnm al the POram 
Theater in Summil on Sunday. Match llth. 

• •• 

• B^-Tno 



HOW TO BE 

A SUCCESSFUL 

SECRETARY From St. Xavier 

Capt. Kjric A. St. Geofse, 
coaofOanldiiieC. Ephratan 
of 8S3S S. Natona. Oak 
Lawn, hat completed the 
U.S. Air Fdrce ctperimeatal 
teat pttot oonrae at Edwatdt 
Air Force Baae. Catifamia. 

During die cbutae, atu- 
denta wem taught to rate the 
peifomiaaoe and flying qual- 
itiea of aircraft or aircraft 
ayttema that might become 
a part of the Air Force inven¬ 
tory. 

Infantryman 
Army Pvt. Carl M. Unger 

ton of Cart H. and Janet 
Unger of 8751 S. Kilboum. 
Hometown, haa completed 
one atation unit trainiag 
(OSUT) at the U.S. Army 
Infantry School, Fort Ben- 
ningOa. 

Employment Workshop 
TheOakUwnrcwthCom- gueat tpeaker. Yootha 

mUaion Employment Be- of Oak Uwn (15-21) Intereat- 
ferral Service Program re- ed in aigning up ahould con- 
centiv featured Jim Opoo, tact Pal Cntowaki at M6- 

Xavier College aa the apeak- 
er at ha roonthly "Employ- 
menl Worfcahop''. Due to 
Mr. Opona eacellent advice 
20 who attended are well 
preparM for future inter- 
vlewa. 

The neat worfcahcpwill be 
held Fabtnaiy 13. at 4hM> 
p.m. Mra. Meta Scbwari. 
Career Couaaelor hem Oak 
lawn High School will be 

See What Burbank State Bank 
Yeur ^er Service Bank 

Has To Offer Chicago FMd Mnacom of Natural Mamey. aad the St. 
Ccrald'a Mothera Club. Mra. StaaHerd aad her bnaband. 
Boaa. are paienirof three children, all etudenta at St. Ger- 

Burbank Statu Bank la right In your naighborhood to aaalat you with 
your bonking noada. In tMa highly oompotltlvo marlcot our know- 
ladgaablo and frlondly ataff will ahow you how to obtain tha boot ra- 
turn on your Invoatmont. WO oomblna tha paraonal touch with tha 
high rataa of a downtown bank. 

library Hoete Photo Seminar ^ ^ 
A photography vcminar haa been ichcduled for 7 p.m. Daniel J. and Margaret 

fhuraday. March I. at the Oak Uwn Public Library. M27 M. Walah of 7007 W. Avon. 
Raymotid Avenue. Program peeaenter ii Jack Heafey, well- Oak Uwn. haa been appoint- 
known photographer and inatructor at St. Xavier. Moraine cd a aergeant in the U.S.Air 
Valley and Weal Uyden High School. Fonc 

The veminar will include baak camera oepralioa and The new oon-commiaaioo- 
hpndhng. elemenia of compoaition and the importance of cd officer compleled Imin- 
lighiing in making the photograph. Thoae who attend are mg in management, in lead- 
urged to bring aamplea of photoa that they with to diacuaa erahip. human relalioiia and 
and to bring quealioaia ior a quetliaa and aniwer aetiioo. NCO reaponaibililiea, be- 

The program la open to the pubik wilhoul charge. Re- fore being awarded thia ata- 



Practice Opens For 
Cougars BasebaH 

rACE 12- 

Country 
manii (ScliwMBb«rt) mmI 
Wah Yoitaabi (TWrldeacc); 
thomtopt nm Hewioiiie 
(Oirte). John SchUf (tich 
Somh) MMf JHf Ttbtoiio* 
(Carte); end ceteben Jfaa 
Mlirtoa (Mae Aithur High 
School ia Dccalur. -HI.). 
Jim Blaievk (MM Caibottc) 
and Bob Zecb (SI. Uaicoce). 

Outikideii are Mike 
Zaoica (St. FrancU de Sales). 
Rkh Matyas (De U SaUe). 
Brad Cerocke (De U SaUe) 
and Don Thompson (Hins¬ 
dale). Fftchers Inchide kfike 

(Hobart, bid.). 

water for the first time. Is aware of and pre(*red for the iqm St., where the Coagars 
iciponsibHity that goes with operating a,boatsaiay. men's baaebaU team is prac- 

The prudent be^ner is the one who first equips himmlf (icing for the 1984 season, 
or herself with boat handling skill and knowledge by enroll- Coached by, John Morrey. 
inp in free public boating courses offered by the U.S. Coast Cougars are defending 
Guard Ausiliary. ^ ^ ^ Conference champtons In the 

"Actual esperlenceUlways is the best teacher, tat a chicagoland CoOegiate 
course in boating skillVand seamanship is invaluable to g(h|etlc Ctaference (CCAO. 
acquiring fsmiHartty with boats, what to eipect out on the second last 
water, and how to deal with it." said James UCourse. com- ip (be slate pUy-ofls 
.manderoflheAualliary'sSoothChicagofiotilla. for the National AsaocUlion 

"Too many of today’s boating mishaps can be tra«*d to gf intercoUegiale Athletics, 
faulty boat handling by the ineapertenced. untrained skip- 5,1,^ Xavier College opens 
per " the baseball season Match 3 

As the slogan "Safe Boating U No Accident" indicates. against Son- Aguilar . ^^ 
accidents on the water can be minimiied through education. ,hem miaoU University at John BoHng (Thormidge). 

Without proper training a thoughtless skipper not only may Edwardsville. The team will Dirk Caaybell jpenoa- 

endsnger the lives of himself and hU passengers, but also pu, on the road du^ *".**?> *^^^ 
ruin the day for other boaters. March, returning in April ff)e U Salte). ^ DwMt 

Courses offered by the Coast Guard Auxilisiy provide (or conference ptay. ^ Ss^ 
basic boating know-how such as Rules of the road, naviga- The iqgg |eaaon will fea- Cj^ (York). Jhtr 

tional aids, governmental regulations, boat handling and 82 games » Sll^iShtal^n Dant^) 
the fundamentals of good seamanship. . »• I*®™- S^uw^^riKimridae) 

Rotilla Commander James UCourse notes that tf the new p|,y.oHs also will be hosted J«» 
boat owner seeks such basic training and dUIpntlytties to by the Cougars. Dave Sped^ (BM^ 

fill the role of seasoned skipper, dreams of enjoying re- ^ Members of the I9S4 
creational boating are most Hkely to be fulfilled. Cougars include first base- (LwpM). 

He added: "Skippers who have learned to operate their gu^ie (Lockport The 
vessels only through the trial-and-error method, without any School) and Urry sre i^ed m Bkl^P^h 

boat handling instruction, would gain more pleasure and junks (St. Francis de Memorial Field on t 
peace of mind by enrolling in an Ausiliary Ixtalrng course baseman Nkk “"P*"' ’T!!* 
Boating is a family affair. Enroll the ujole family. (Princeton. Ohio). St 1^ a IW kiw- 

.re scheduled reaulsrly. They ale conducted by .hi,, basemen John Poehl- dule, call 779-3300. est. W7. smaller fish first; then attrscts the larger 

It works very well ia ocean fishing, and tome guides up 
north have doubled their earnings on chumming. IJe best 
chum for fresh water te chicken entrails. gtw'M up fish ^ 
smaU cans of tuna-type cat food. Punch 8 or 9 holes in Ita 
can. both top and bottom, throw the can in what 
a good sport and wait for about one hour, then firt. The 
water washes out the small partkies o< >»»■»« «*»*» »*"*» «* 
tracting game fish. A word of warning, this is illegal in tome 

stales, to check the law. . . -wm 
One of the best scents ever used g^ back ab^t 3W 

years when a very ardent fisherman miaod a tew d^ of 
the oU of Ivy berries tat witb hta worma an hour before he 

went fiahtag. It worked great « tal» atajr^*: ^ 
of fact. It worked «, wefi that beak Waltou men 

tinned It ia hia book. .. _ . 
AU scents sold today have tome «•»» 

von spray them with It or dip them in h. They ye aB bastM- 

Mf^ — ingrmHenta temento ^ 
m use eitemaily won't iaat too long beennse the water 

movementwiBwaabhallinasliartwl^ 
In answer to question nn^ 2 • Miw ta ito i^swT 

This depends on how clear the water Is. how bright the Hy 

k. and time of day. , 
To M you in on a Httie secret. aR fish ace aearsigh^ 

Due to the water prssanre on thek eyes over Ibotnaada of 
years the cornea of the eyes of the fish are fiattoned so that 

objects at sdManee are otrttrf focus. . „ , 
. For bass, blnegills. and emppies about twenty feet Is thek 

The newly formed Coaches For brown, brook or rainbow trout about thirty five to 
■ -- — forty feet is thek limit frith fifteen feet being thta best 

sight. Now for sharks, dolphin. sailWsh. tuM. 
saiMsh. they can't see more than one knadrad feet with 
maybe fifty to silty feet at thek best. « 

this liat a message ter you aaglets who troll. This might 
mean catching the trophies more coosktently. In ^ 
cases, you've got to draw fish to you either by round or 
sight. For walleye, northern, muaies. crsppks. ami btack 
bass tie on to your line a string of eight to ten smaR spinn¬ 
ers, hook yenr lure to the end of the string and troU. 

The fish win see. more easily, many flashing objects 
better than one. Also, these flaahiag objects give the ap¬ 
pearance of feeding fish which brings out the predatory in¬ 
stinct. You win average fifty percent more fish ttoMing a ng 
sack at this than jart one hire. _ 

Now there you have h. the psychological combined wkh 
the physMogica) for your enjoynwni outdoors. , 

Sandburg High Seeking 
Assistant Track Coaclies 

Cart Sandburg High School of Orland Park, is stUl seeking 
two Assistant boy** track coaches to fill their staff for the 
spring season of 1984. Imerested parties must tave a cur 
rent valid Illinois teaching certificate. Salary ^ 
on the Dtatrkt 230 contract agreement for 1983-84. Any 
qualified peopk who are interested in either of these posi¬ 
tions should call CHIf Eade. the Cart Sandburg Hi^ S^ 
Athletk Director. The office phone number a 36l-4«». 

Est. 77. __ 

Since each girl was among meeting on Tuesday the 2oWi 
the top Ottee in the tun in «( February al the ted Lob- 
whkh she paitkipaied. an on LaCrange Road from 
automatic invitation was es- 7:00 to I0;00p.m. 
tended for this year’s com- This monih's program will 
petition. be Inlroduction to First 

in addition 10 the turn ,i(j_ presented by the Amer- 
comcrslones of this year's geg Cross. Those st- 
trsek team. Bradna wel- ,ending will receive • card 
comes the return of sprinter Cross. These 
cure Hsugh. who wns a vk- reelings ate free and open 

to the pobik. through the 
Orland Park Recrcalioa ata 
Park Departmenl. To regts- 
Icr call Ben Green, al the 
Recreation Department. 

349-5.190 
BOWLFORREDPM 

At 

FofdCIly Bowing CenlBr 
CicefoAve. FortOlyShoppinoPlaia 

,-^—LAmirai-1 

Intramural VoReybaR wiR 
He spuawicd b> tile Worth 
Township Youth Commiaaion 
for area chOdrea who reside 
within the Worth Town^. 
Regisiratioa is ou an indb 
vidual bask. Anyauc ^ 
join regardless of capabiHly 
10 ptay voReybaR. Open to 
children from dtb-tfh grade. 
Pte-regkfration in aacesury 
aadIbrfackSIO.OO. 

ALL 
POINTS 

Keeps You 

Informed 

FORDCmr 
MfWiCCEViaiK. 

cnR37| 29l»Esl 21 
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The AHm woe the SKA North chaeviauhip Taeodesr 
niflht. They troenced Argo 6A-51 and erteadad th^ mert ta 

confcreece aethM la 11-0. A vietoiy over Stan 
Rive theai aa undefeatad aeoaon hi learie play. 

The Aattoa lamped off to a 16-10 lead after one qoorter 
and bom that to a SS-20 haHMme odfe aad warn oaver 
headed aa they railed to vtetory. Keith Carter led all acotefi 

with 28 poiata. 20 of them io the flrat half Inchidlag 10 of 
13 from the floor. The loath area’s premier goaid shooied 

"We wanted this oae," said Shepard coach Kart Eaz- 
mlnRer. “we didn’t want a share of the crawn-we wanted it 

The Astra defease held Arpo's sophomore sensatioa Joe 
Griffin to )nst 12 points, almost 10 below his season’s 
averape of 21.7. Tony Pnrehas hk for 24 to lead the Arpo- 

naats. 

hiaiy Cleaves was the only other Astro In doable OjPiM 
bat bip Bob Kleffinsn who haaled In rta raboonds la Ms 
three qaarters of action soared nine and the Astra halaaoe 
was the booster which sent them into otWt. 

The Arposwots, who dropped to 7-3 in oonferenos ^ 
and have Oak town aad KUparda ahead of them. Coach Mck 

Maas has aheady dauionatrataJ that mr»ean take Arpa 
far prsnted and he has Oriffin comlM "iBk noM season. 
Griffin may be the SKA North’s nest tepar-stw. Tto year; 

however, beloops to the Astros who earned the tite ^ 
deserve top consMeiatioa in fee HSA lepiooate whhfe be- 

pinMoadsy.MaichS. 

Roundup Of Area Basketball Scores 

SPECIAL 
QUEST STAR 

7 Cue Si Mk hi 3/10 7 30HS 
taamnwiSaanr raons 

••sat wa arts' loaDAa 
8aa/«t3rtr ttOOMI 
•uartiaarto i-ooHa 

(No amtenaanes Man.. Hard 

eartaca^U t. 

ms 
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Offer Six Weeks Of Aerobics 
"Fueling Fit." a 6-week ptogram <rf aerobic eaercitc to 

choreographed routines, designed In improve muscle tone 
and develop cardiovascular endurance, will begin at the. 
St. Francis Immediate Care Center in Tinley Park. 17M8 
S. Harlem Ave., on February 27 through April 5. 

Sessions will meet at the following times: Mondays 
and Wednesdays. 6:15-7:15 p.m. and 7:30 -0:30 p.m. Tues¬ 
days and Thursdays, 9-10 a.m. and 10-11 a.m. Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 9-10 a.m. and 10-11 a.m. Limited 
class sires require early registratioo. To register, call 597- 
2000. extension 5393.8:00 a.m. ■ 4:30 p.m.. weekdays. 

PTA’s Americana Art Winners 

jOHirs 
VUeo Reconler Repiir 

Al M^ae-AI Inmdi Setvieed 
Fine EadmaHa-PMs Phk Dp A DaEvaqr 

Aha CalarTV-Slasaa Pluma 
FmI PrafsaahMl Satvka Ey Mb Stxae 

CalJohn 535-2929 

In 1932. Grant Wood, the regioaatist artist whose wort is 
being shorn at the Art Institute, Ihst exhibited the contro- 
vetshl oU. ‘'Daughters of Bevohifion." Speentatioo onthe 
models for the fam of the three daughtm, deserhed as 
dour, fleece, oomplaoeat. smog, etc. continues to this day. 
Positively idendfled. however, was the model for the hand 
of the daughter holdlagtheteacup. She was Frances Prescott 

Principal of the McEhley Jr. High School at Cedar Bapids. 
where Wood taught boas 1919 to 1925. Symbolicsily, she 
had a hand in Wood's later success. 

Miss Prescott was at flrtt apprehensive of this Wood who 
had held no prior regular jobs although he had made jew- 
e^and lamps, pul op a cottage and lero bungalows, and 
taught in a coun^ school for a year. When she discovert 

■he was a natural teacher, she was rvUling to overlook his 
uimrthodox ways. Though Wood arrived late for classes and 
failed to remember the students' names, to Miss Prescott 
he seemed “a Pied Piper, teeming with ideas." She credit¬ 
ed his humor and easy-goiagways for encouragiiig and in¬ 
spiring the children to open up and create imaginative de- 

signs. 
There must have been such teachers for the childien who 

are Illinois winners in the National PTA Beflectioas Project 
titled "Ule In These UnUed Sutes" which opened recently 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
auto ALKINMf N1 

SLHVICt 
Kuiek Brathsm 
Service Center 

"Complele Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
-Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 23MN5 

BATHROOMS 

& KITCHENS 

KHchen BamadrHng 

Vaaltlas-SInka 

Free EatMmtra 
Deal Dhect srith Lamber 

Yard A Save Minay 
Ca Chart or MBte 

' Computer- 

Literacy 

For Adults 
Brother Rice High School, 

lOOOl South Pualski Boad. 
Chicago, is offering a Com¬ 
puter Literacy Course for 
adults beginning March 8 
and ending April 12. 

This is a six-week course 
meeting every Thursday 
evening from 7K)0 to 9:00 
p.m. in the Brother Bkc 
Computer Learning Center. 
The cost is $55.00 indudlng 
your software and instruc¬ 
tion materials. 

For registration informa¬ 
tion. call Brother St. Martin 
or Shirley Cari any school 
day between 8:00 a.m. and 
3:30 p.m 779-3410. 

at thy John H. Vaadetponi Oallcfy at the Byerjy y 

ter. Their wort Is ■ponataimrws ajrt 
primitive, some tnatnm beyond th^ appaicm 
media ranges flam emyon to wool yam.lo Mm paper col- 

** rftim rtffld»depfctlng 

used in a pubHcatloo of the minois Stalb Museum. The poe- 
ter of Fernando Pbn flam Stakle's Dielriot 21. wan winner 

out of 4.100 entries in a competition spoosor^^ last year 
for Swte's Attorney ptogram Intetprelalio^pnys. 

Some of the area tvinners from FTA District 34 ate Kan 
Ruhr, first grade; Anthony E. Onutek. 4th ^ 
Lynn Fugs. 6th grade. Bridgevlew: Holly tywaw-3. 
Souihetst Etementory Scbool. Evergreen Eirt; Elk Be^. 
Grade 6. Southwest Bementary School. Evergreen Part: 
and Beth Coibett. Grade 7. Hometown. District 28 wta^ 

‘ include Joseph Horwath. Grade 2. with h» curtai^ Yes¬ 
terday. Today. Tomorrow"; Jeff Boxovsky for hla mi 
Men on the Moon. "Homewood School wasrepreseoled by 

Amy Ruane s "My Travels In These United SWes. 
A departure from the general themes of patriotism M 

thankfutoess far the good Ble was hhe observalloo stm^ 

by Chris D'Agostino. Grade 7. District 37. titled Ufa in 
America?" It Is rile with labels and logo of products made in 

Hong Kong. Taiwan. Korea, and Elsewhere. Another 
spective was that of Michael kfadicm, a 4th grader from 
District 35. It te an unemployntent Hnc which stretches solid¬ 
ly across his picture. PTAofflcials Joan Goldman and BIm 

Stephenson, who mounted the show arith Vanderpoel Di¬ 
rector Ethel Wirtshalter,, told; "That it Moline. They have 
rlosed.S out of 11 tchoolt far money problems" For a fourth 
grader. Michale hat made a powerful suiement. 

The John H. Vanderpoel Memorial Gallery in the Beverly 
Art Center at 2153 West lllth Street, is open on Tuesday. 
Thursday, and Sunday 1-4 p.m. It was begun as a mem- 
ial to the loved and respected teacher at the School of the 
An Institute far 30 years, John H. Vanderpoel. h wBl hoct 
the Illinois children't cxhibtl until February 29. Admiaaion 

Calumet HS 1934 
Graduates Reunion 

Calumet High school class- 13. |984. Anyone inierett- 
es of February and June 1934 rd in artending or in help- 
are haying their SO years mg to locate mtssing class- 
reunion at Willowbrook Ball- mates should call LeRoy 
room Restaurant on October Meyer, 636-1409 

•Modern Equipped Body 
Shop in Midwest 

•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Wort Cuaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

g939S.Kedrte 

uFlathaltara 

nArpkilt AFAirgIsas 

Ca Chart erMBw 
FroeEadmaM 
l$S39S. Oceru 

UReam AddMana-Dar- 

nGanges-ted Stary 

AddMIans 

Oak UEnbar & ConsL 
Deal DIreet wHh Laanber 

Yard A Seva 
Call Chart erMBw 

Free Eatlmnlra 
ISSJOS-Ckcre 
OahFacnat,IL. 

687-2044 

NOTjusT m 

ANOTHER a5nOR 
NURSING HOME* • • HufsingCcmcr 

Pine Manor Nurvinv Center is 1 warm, frtendiv health care-faalitv Our residents enjoy 
m'ldern medical.amt v> rijinc nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath- 
I lie staff Comprehmsin- educational and activitv programs, combined with carrfullv 
planned and prcparnl meals bv registered dieticians, play a vital role m the recovery 
and increased mobihiv ol every resident Pine Manor is a nice place to Hve and 

convaIcKc. 

• KMehM 

msStJi 

or 371-0513 

OAUnte 
IS538S.CImre 
OahForeat,B. 

607-2044 

RREPLACES 

& STOVES 

Mnlaadr Woad Br 
FVcpiaoca A Stanrea 

We WM Supply Malcrtal 

1| VACUUM aEANERS || WINDOWS & UUUHS 

Jl NEW i USED I 

Free Fitimalea 
CaB Chuck ar MAC 

(Ukitmba 

IS539S.CIccre OafcFarcal 

687-2044 

Vacuum Ctoamr Supply 

11312So.Haf1efnAve. 

Worth 361-2680 

nSebanSorvtoe 

• PuftanSuppBaa 

Pickup A DaBvety 

iQiB jowrs 
I CwisL VUtt Recuiicr Repak 
I_ABMrtM-AB ABMrtM-AB 

Brenda Serviced 

PlrtDpADcBvcry 
Abe-CefaeTV-Slefee- 

Phene 
Feat Piafimlanil Service 

ByJehnSliee 

Cal Jahn 535-2929 

Energy Saving Biplari 
meut Wludiwi-Wued ar 
Vinyl 
EMrgy Savhig Rephwe- 
meut Deere A luaelertug 
SkyUghU 

lip la IS% Tea Credit 
ca Chart arMAa 

Oak Lumher 
ISSSOS-Ckcre OakFarert 

687-2044 

Mr. Advertiser 

-Cal 388-2425 
Yau Can Rtack 

' Pnspucis In Thu 
SERVCE 

DMECTIHIY 

^ . 

• Fireproof cotirwikm ond tpriiililer nFaHv llrteard by Federal. 

1 1 0) 

pwHrcttoti Lacel agruelri 

• iMrv^lce iroInlfiR proRrmnat for «H • Reghltred and Bee end aan ICO daly 
einplo>rr( araaiid the cfart 

• HoopHoi-type ooroc coM %y%Utm # Orcapilliaal and AetKttlae p mgrema 

• BelIgtoM tenlm held regiriorty 

.... PING MANOR 
.«||J|feNufSin9 Center 

S- Babrrta Rea 
Pales Hih. IWeih MfM 

• %“e |3I2|$98.34M 



UAVl MAJOH & IHl MIN.'I 

COlPtt SHOP MAINDlNINi, H-miM 

AUJOINING ATHIUM HOliM 

PMPLROH S LOIJN(;t 

Nf-W hANUUn (.(NItH 

104tPT S Cicero 499 1881 •( 

lTO«aiAT.>MiUAMTa,H»« rAXMU 

Film For Polish Society 
The Soiilhweil Nhh Society win be hoMtag Mi noadily 

mccURg on Thiindey. Pebnmy 2X 7:30 p.n., at PmiU 
Rcelavrael 11220 SomA Heriem, Worth. 

Vkc ProfideM Waller CwWa wiO be shoerfa^ a film ei|- 
■Hied. “Fragile; Haadle wMi Care,” which dealt ibriclly 
with child abeae. a criew that Malittici ihow it increatiag 
in ilanniiig pro|»oftioM. The public it invited to view Ait 
docementary. 

The Sottthwcti Pollah Soeiely it emnnritted to the pteaer- 
valkin of PoIWi hefttage and culliiie, to inttOI'a deeper 
undertlanding of their heritage aatoog Attorkaat of PolM 
ancestry, and to make the AnMbcan people inqre fcnowiad- 
Rcabk and appredalive of PoHih ctillure, Mat^ and Ita- 
ditions. Anyone withing to ataitt In hirthering theae goah 
is cncoura^ to become a member. For-fiuAer Infcrina- 
IHHI, please call: 440-1500. 

orncr 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for ovor SO yoera. Our 
monu Ineludoa a groel varMy of homa 
oookad tnaala, prime alaaka, aeafooda and 
daildoua pannkao and wafflaa.^r'*^'^ 
Bring lhafamily. Csi — 

at the Sh^ert naabp 
April 7 for a limited cn- 
gagcinent....Seaaoa tMet^B^a JgA 
tain, b^iag aS thoaa^V rtV 
ritiy boa teals, for all Wllto 
See garnet are way ahead of 
last year....Sing out "happy 
bMhdayV to Haaqr “Hanh” 
MariAi^ past chief barber 
oftheVaalafyCiab,who)titt — 
nmied a sprightly, and we mean h, 77 yean old....By* 
BaWa on North SlaleJ>aikway will be rocking with langhter 
starting March 6 and mnaing through kfarch 31 when the 
dob presents three bright new comict.. ..“The Itae of Tear 
Ufa”, WBtaa Srnnyaa'a 1039 Pnlltier Prise winniM play, 
will open March 12 through April Oon the Oaadnaa lliaaire 

COCKTAILS - WINE. BEER 4><> 
B0Bit3422W.9Stli 423*6050< 

and wait lor the SMmae games from Lot Angeles. At least 
there won't be a time-lag ham Loa Angalee. Bat wall a 
mtmilc. Lot Angelet it two houn behind ns. Oh no, not 

OABTl HANNAH V 
set) tian as a bcaotihil mer- 
maid who impcTils her life to ^ m^ ^ W 
visH Maahanaa alter fall- ^ - - ' 
lag in love with one rt IheBB 
city's rctideM bachelors in 
“Splaah” which opens at 
movie houses all over the^r ^ 
Chicago area on March 9.... 
Dnve hWer and the hBMm 
return to rleU*t in Oeh Inwn MBSr ^^Hl 
the first two weekends in March with a brand new show.... 
The St. Uena parish “Wey OH Beendwey” show, ahvayt a 
bellringer, opens February 24 with tabiet|aent perfor¬ 
mances on February 25, Mwh 2 and March 3..TVs Out- 

MVee Preset^ 
Henry IV, Part I 

Girls 18-13 May 
Vie For Miss Teen 

Conlesunts are now being sought to represent the area 
in the ofKcial llliaois SUte Preliminary of the U.S.A. Teen 
Mias Scholarship Pageant to be held in the ballroom of the 
Holiday Inn in SprinHReld. 

To qualify as a contesunt the teen must be between the 
ages of 13 and IB (ioclutive) as of the I9S4 July 4th Natioaal 
Finals, must be a US cilixen of good character and of a char- 
ismalic (leadershiiugiality) personality. Only one contest¬ 
ant will be acce|^~from a community and will represent 
the pageant in oppropriate^tocal activities durkig their one 

year reigns. 
The newly crowned area teen mistes win compete with 

other area finalists in communications, evening gown and 
interview campetittoos for the state title and crown of Ul- 
inois Teen Miss. Plus a SI .000 cash scholarship sward, 
each of the Sute's ten semi-finsKsts. will receive a compietc 

self-study modding course. 
Applicatiaas may be obtained by sending a stomped, 

self-addressed envelope to: lilinols Teen Miss Pageant. 
31 Mill Plain Rood. Danbury. Coon. 06810 or by calHng the 
National Headquarters at 203/74B-6682. 

Housewife 
Musicians 

The Melody Homemaken 
will present a concert of en¬ 
tertaining musk at 2 p.m. 
Sunday,March IB, at the Oak 
Lawn Pubik Library, 9427 
S. Raymond. The concert 
<s open to the pubik without 
charge. 

This gnnip of women start-’ 
cd out with an idea for a kH-^ 
chen band, but found that 
they were really an enter¬ 
tainment troupe. They will 
present a potpourri Xif toe 
tapping mu^ and fitn for the 
entire famity. 

Now Open hi Evergreen Piffc 

t CHM Time 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

CABARET 
The NewBSt Nite Club 

In The Southwest Suburbs 

Read 
All Points 

Pafse 6 



PACE lA-THUtSOAY, FEMUAIY 23. ItM 

K— 

LASSIFIED 
TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 

RENT OR HIRE 

I 14 pipm Iw «ily M-OO. 
> tl.« ptr Nn*. (t Nm inM- 

4. Onmmmt tapri 
lil»gi4Wy ^ 

mfSkllSSr'*^ 
n li 

Pam cmMn HM»nr HiR* M 
CMnptMifiCMHfi 
WtifiOHMn 

Ril»iirw Iw 

OfHwdTtwmi# 

omM: 
MRmowm »4ow. timti. 

Mi.OiwiwmR tlMW. 111» 
«M4» 

OtkLmm ttllW MItl. 

OMto 

•r MMMy Rt any Mntf 

r ar MM partiM. m waiil •• 
inar Mam* aa Ma aiMrtliar> 

iMBtf ai ai Ma aM 

Raya al Ma MM al 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CMiMlariM 
Lett 

t CMaaliry Lala-Chapai Htii 
OarUana Wonn. M tno for beta 

Call 

Lot! And Found 

imo to ba 
I Laatua • 

a2MS WMaaN. CapoMT-OOM 10101 • Wiapaiaww. 0> fMoa 
MMMi 

BUSINESS SERVCES 

Electrical Servlca 

FIMCMAN CLICTRIC 
ANY TYPE OP electrical 

Pertenalt 

ilk 
•uMOirroMM 

Hawo you aaO or «a you 
«iv problom la daaHno wti 
paetaT Lat a gal tooaoiar aM iM 
our aapyoao^ Vm couW aatpj 

**OcSm[cT; NOMlU KANTIR 
(fit)- 

atVCHIC ft TAROT 

tLIZAMTM CDCAN 
Oiftod PaycMc «4io ean ftatp m all 
probiama of Ufa aueb aa lova. 
morriooa. buainaaa A haaltb ana- 
<wara all ouaatierta aoivaa all prob- 
tama 

Call for appoirHmam 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Income Tax 

Federal & State 
Tax Conaukant 

accounting ft ftOONKECRINQl 
30 Ya - 

319^1 

BrkkWock 

NFV MASONRY 
Scoctaiirwtg m bneh n«rli raparr 

Oimnay ft Qum ftMcb Winaoma 
REAfONAftLE 

S97-4f21 
aflVft:tiR-M- 

Entnrtalnmnnt 

ftartquattorOaoea 
Or>aManftoi>d 
TORf*' 

BUSINESS SERVCES 

Heating - 
Air Conditioning 

BUSINESS SERVCES EMPLOYMENT 

Factory 
Maintenance 

eOtlW«VO«AMA«2JH«JT 
IMTAUATIOH A »WAI« 

24 Hour larvlca 
inaurad 

388-0996 

Firewood 

lltSeatonod ) 
Mfxed Hardwood 
I Ficr Cord 349 
2FiArCordi-HS 
Full Cord SI 25 

42443M 43M4IS 
S3S-34W 

Painting ft 
Doceratlng 

JOWre PAMIMB 
C4iatom IfYtarior ft Exlarior Rnth- 
•ng ft Oaooratirift Rail Awaiiabia- 
AH wem Qsmraotaad 

4294511 

oRAMTIIIft 
• DBOORATMIQ 
oMTCHWORO 
tOftiAvaraQa^taam 

ARTSPASnift 

3994991 

779-2905 

OUALin 
HOUSE PA9ITBI6 
EiporMncoO-rnMnar A EiMrior 

A. JAMES INC. 
HEATING ft 
COOLING 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

CAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVKE 

•PARTS 
24 HR. SERVKE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
224-0474 

A-PROFESSONAL 

HEATMG ft 
A/C COMPANY 
• Low Service Chorge 
• I yr. Guarantee All 

Repairs 
• Senior Citiien Pla- 
r rounl ' 
• All Makes A Models 
• Clean A Checkup 

tlM4 

Free Eslimales 

Platlor-Patehing 

Piaatar-RaieMAg 
Orywall Taping. FraaEattmata No 

Job To Bmaii" 

424-5710 

EMPLOYMENT 

HaIpWantad 
Famala 

NEED 
EXTRA RIC0ME7 

Bt^baNif^ 
FuN nma - Part TMia 

AH Typaa of Ptumptno RiRain 
OraKiLmaaretMod 

(M ft Mbiar Linaa Ropairaa 
a« Hour Sarvioa 

ati-ftftii 
Lmonaa Note-12*14 

PAft RLUMftNIO 00. 
Quaiiiy wtiti aarytoa ft Rrwa Nmo 
ftOtdMfera 

Lioanaad ft inairaa MoainMHi iaft7 

Salvage 

WHXRICMUR 

YoiK mirifiMili but UftAftLE 
it^ appi . cNOtwAft: ft mtoc 
•lama -flftftfin 

lari- . 
neat raao ftdaparMbto FraaCai 

Sowing Machinot 

RCRAtRft ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME ftlORNOCHAROE 

23»-3313 

Situatlono 
Wantad Famala 

Houaa Oaariidg Oona to Your 
L*mg>4- 

CNanmg Lady tar your bama 
apanmam or oende Rmp MMr 
Call aPfor 3 RM > «Ma40 

HNANCIAL 

Opportunity 

Iaoams EXTERRW! 
H • Alummum Itdm* 
lepneaRflO 
HaOutivB 

• ONrm Wlndpwa ft Oaora 

779-7421 
ILkeMHBt.W'MMW'WBOE 

HICHMEAlNmCS 
Full or Pert Time 

Bu\incs% 

9ISUUTIM 
EOUTMERT 

Liimptcic iRduding 
L uMom trailer 

9225^ 
plMw42S.444A 

HaIpWantad 
MftF 

n 
RN*s - LPN*t 

I NigMi OoodbanafHa 

P9IE MANOR 
NURS9IG CENTER 
IM2&S.XOBERTSXC. 

PALOS HILLS. IL. 
MM-MtO 

wieieHir kir.ns n «4.ttt 
OdI fSMMa. u. WH 

•20.000 le 
‘ li.?r ’•nSr 

MWeOO IMUi AT NOMh 

r^iiST' *** ****' 
wrwfl eort Him nt el • inesen 

EMPLOYMENT 

HaIpWantad 
VS 

AtSKTANT 
DRECTOR 

OF 

tied nn Leekwe i« manotbuU 

PINE MANOR 
NURSING CENTER 

10426 S. ROBERTS RD. 
PALOS HILLS. IL. 

CERTflD 
i* 

alftaa tar POO AM la 300 
RM Aftply 

NWISM CBITEII 

i_ 

^ralmmSSV 

FUU OR FART THE 
R ABN M TO Sll m HOW 
won A 2 OB • DAT WKEX 

WOBB 4 TO • HOUBf PBB DAY. 
M.H-ning. eftemoon. evening hours eveileble in 
leir phrmc order depi. No eiperiencc necessery 
All!' ..pen, SCI up your own work schedule 

CAURfTA 
952-3779 

Schools 

MEN A WOMEN 

LaarnieCfr^afttgit 

Tram ut CtMcm or TAAtmmgion |i 
rawi iTrp 

1 tofttNaahCauran 
FuM TwwaRafi THwa waahartdi 
FmawoAQ Aiaiiabii 

wwrtad a poamon of babyadiar or 
oemparMon to aldarty parraw. waH 
QuNiftad Cafi3Pl-lfPR-HP4V«4 

CHICAGO TBUCK 
DRIVING SCHOOL 

223ftW raihti 
ChinagB. M 

Caa far Appewamant 

434-StRS 

InctruetlanB 
ft ftaamrant Oriaa 

Lama tPQOpar Whour HaMf 
MwaiE Oiaraaa Cpn VuguMa 

i^MMHO 

■ amn niar Haiwpar 
Fbaiiaasaailiap 

44i-2tl0 

MERCHANOBE 

ArtkfaaFer 

HANOMAOE 
AFGHANS 

LMit toR stsao 
aim 

RWy AIiIimi kiSOO 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Yard SaRa-Antipuaa ft Mawy Rama 

MdaitipBa Tarvy 

MEftCHANOSE 

ArtidOR For 

MNINC ROOM UniM 
piece in Blonde Wood-lftMej 
with lcpf-2 ftnvi and 6 ftide| 
chatrv-cHina cftbinrt-CMs 
i«»m huffet-full scf of pads 
matched ^t in etceRtn({ 
tkKiditNin. tMR. 

aS74M« 

>»’M ft 
RTtMO m 

giBffflB 

/rAt^70/IDPIBmS£...AMBfrrS£ MWARg/TAyy... 

w 



DPtN 

SUNDirS 

\1N-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SAL 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 

OiNNCTTi CHAlMi 
KiTCHgNttn 

AUTOMOTIVE 

HOMOA MOronCVCLB 
tKI-OOO-MOTMKI 

WMItlliMlall 
CVCUMMWDTl 

UMd Cara 

WairtadToBuy 

NOTICE 

aara.HM tMomv 

Electionica 

Graduate 
Hobcrt lUlebich of 9213 

Major. Oak Lawn, too of 
Mr«. Rudolpli Kalebich, hai 
graduated from DeVry 
Inalllute of Technotofy, 
Chicago, with a Dlploina 
in the Eledronica Technician 
Program. 

A graduate of Oak Lawn 
Comna High School. Kale- 
hich haa accepted a position 
with Waalc Tranafer in Chi¬ 
cago. 

St. Mary's College 

Dean's Listers 
The following Oak Laarn 

atttdenta have been named to 
the dean'a list at Saint 
Maiy'a College. Notre Dame 
Indiana, for academic ach¬ 
ievement during the fall 
1983 aemeater: 

Jody A. Friel. daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. John FrM; 
Ave M. Oreen. dau^ter of 
Dr. and Mra. John M. Green; 
Cathleen M. Sowa, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Sowa. hfa. Ffiel la a aoph- 
omore at the college, hb. 
Green la a junior and Ma. 
Sowa is a aophomoie. 

Saint Maiy'a College, one 
of the nation's oldeat Cath¬ 
olic colleges for women, of¬ 
fers four year courses in the 
liberal arts and sciencet. 
leading to degrees of bache¬ 
lor of arts, acieoce. business 
sdminaitratioa. fine arts, 
music and nursing. 

M SaM Xnwiar Cslsga aim (hfl 
Md Mia. Fhssssn*a pnimds, Jem 

FURNACES • BOILERS 
Conventional and Hi4fl]cioncy Models 

^ERGY CONSERVATION PRODUCTS 

SALES«SERVICE«PARTS 
389-3498 

MODERN HEATING SERVICE 

14144 S. Cicefo Ave. ^ Cmtwood, IL 

ChooM From Ovor 100 Quality Cars 
—In Stock and Roady lor Immotliato Pollvory— 

*4,000 

*Se7M 

CONDUCTED 
HOUSE SALE 

^EvStmS[7 
ESTATE SALE 

1MSM lOAVtTT ICHOO.I 

FIN m SS^JIMUMPM 
lAT Fn SMtSMM-ltSVM 

FtortOi ti^ mIMWQ 
QonMniR ot tovRSy homn RAiSB 

crvfMsAanMMw. BMrm aoMF- 
MfS. MHS set. m§ VAMV 
HAiNf* mm sf rO’ 
tsr« miMim em. lys. 

srimmk. ormsl. siMr, brtso 
irm. MM. ooMor A mym. 
mtuSm/mn t«iAi 
MLMi-IMn*t MMi MM OMot 

AT NOME SALES 
•544311 

NENTALS 

UnfumlilMd 

MI-SS7S 

runt IbM*n apt ar ev 
Lmm Araa m-*m 

Oak Lawn WAF. 

At Sheppard 
Airman Sharon S. Spence 

daughter of the Rev. John 
L. and Evelyn Meppelink 
of 9401 S. Fifth Ave.. Oak 
Lawn, haa been assigned to 
Sheppard Air Force Base. 
Tessa, after oompleling Air 
Force bask training. 

During the sia weeks at 
ackland Ak Farce Raae. Tes- 
aa. the airman studied the 
Ak Force mission, organiu- 
tkm and customs and receiv¬ 
ed special training in hunun 
relations. 

In addithm. airmen who 
complete bask tiaiaiag eara 
credits toward an aaaociatc 
degree in applied science 
through the Community Od- 

! lege of the Ak Force. 
The airman wifl now re- 

ccivc speciaKied iastntetion 
. in the akcraft maintenance 

field. 
She is a 1974 graduate of 

Western Mkhagan Chris¬ 
tian High Sch^ Muake- 
gon. Mkhigan. 

Gals Volleyball 
The Worth Township 

Youth commissioa is spon- 
. wiriiig Ladies VoBeyball. 

starting February 28lh. 
for 10 weeks. Pre-registra¬ 
tion is requited and the fee 
is SS.OO. to High school 
and aduhs. who reUde with¬ 
in the Worth Towimhip. 

Included in the 10 weeks 
also I week playefb and I 
week champ km hip. Regis- 
iraikas. !'• S. ftraliki. 
Abip. second floor. IW 
further infarmation call 371- 

2900.eil 21. 
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M. Lost people expect a licensed funeral 
director, like myself, to be an older 
man. I’m Matt Lamb (the fourth) and 
like my fattier. Matt, and my grand¬ 
father, Matt, Jr., I’ve followed the 
family tradition at Blake-Lamb Funeral 
Homes. Learning how to cope with 
^ef, helping to ease the pain, present¬ 
ing costs honestly with no hidden 
extras - are all things I’ve grown up 
with. I’m proud to be part of a family 
servii^ families and part of a family 
business that won the industry’s award 
for being the most progressive in the 
nation. For information about how to 
save future funeral costs or other facts 
about our service, feel free to call 
73b-4242 or stop at any of our ten 

"nocations. 

Mary Martin 
Mary Maitla. 80, a ic- 

iMcM of Evctgraea Paifc aad 
a fonaer Cook Coaaty pie- 
lideM of Om ABMfteaa Le- 
■ioa AniHariet Aed laA 
weak at Utde rnaapaair of 
Mary HoapHal. 

ABMMg her naay acUvi- 
tin were: chairmaa ef the 
Ladiet AuiUaty at 
Veteran 
Hoapltal. a vataatear wetfctr 
for Biaay boapitals, paat pee- 
ildeat of the Parlaa-Olraair 
A.L. Poat No. 271, u weB n 
aieaiberaMp la the Kalghta 
of Uthaaala aad the St. 
Theresa Society. 

A fuaeral Maaa wn of¬ 
fered a* her at St. Ber- 
nadette Charcfa laBeergreea 
Park on Salardnr'wMi laler- 
ment la St. daiiailr Ceaic- 
tery. 

Survlvon iadude a loa, 
Joaeph; two daughter!. 
Mary (WilHam) Uacb- 
Beedlc aad Catheriac Mar- 
tia: 19 grandchUdrea; alae 
great-grandchildren; one 
brother and two aider!. 

Joyce M. Price 
A funeral Mats was of¬ 

fered Wednesday at Our 
Lady of Loretto Church in 
Hometown for Joyce M. 
Price. 

She it survived by her wi¬ 
dower. David; a ton. Scott 
and her mother and father. 

Interment wu in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Joan P. Hoskins 

WMwn Suchy 
k memorial Maaa wn of¬ 

fered Saturday at OOr Lady 
of the lidge Church in Chi¬ 
cago Ridge for Wmiam' 
Suchy, a member of the Car- 
diaal Stiilch General ^- 
tcmMy. the Sheet Metal 
Workm Union, Local 73 and 
a Fourth Degree Member of 
Onecn of Martyrs Couacil 
3620. 

Survivors Iadude his wi¬ 
dow, PaoHno; a son. Rob¬ 
ert (Carole): three grand¬ 
children: fear brothers and a 
sitter. 

Interment wn In Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

'mkatUon? . 
—~ CLASSnEOS 

Mast wu offered this* 
morning at St. Linus Church 
in Oat Lawn far Joan P. 
Hoskins.' 

She is survived by her wi¬ 
dower. Eraed; three tons. 
Martin (Virginia) Russell 
(Sandra) and Mark (Linda); a 
daugl^. Glee Anne; seven 
gband^ltiidren: her mother 
and a aider. 

Interment wu in Hdy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Nora O'Connor 
Mau wu offered Satur¬ 

day at Queen pf Martyrs 
Church in Evergreen P^ 
for Nora O’Connor. 97, a u- 
tive of Croom, County li¬ 
merick. Ireland and a loag- 
time lesident of Visita'ioo 
parish who died lad week in 
tier home. 

Site is survived by three 
tons. Timothy, Robert and 
James; a daughter, Mary 
Curran; 18 grandchildren 
aad 22 great -grandchildren. 

IntermetH wu in Mount 
OKvet Cemetery. 

The Sandeman Family 

Ptoudly Announces 

The Opening Of The 

orlSTTd funeral home 
itanincmian & sandciran 

Directon 

460-7500 
9900 West 143rd Oriand Park 

Swuthweet Highway at 143rd 

^jir family Serving Your Family Since 1909 

John O'Brien , 
A funeral Mau wu of¬ 

fered Friday at St. Terreacc 
Church In Alaip fee John S. 
O'Btien. 

He it aurvived by three 
tons. John (Shirley). Richard 
(Bobbie Jo) and Janwt 
(Eileen); a daughter, Rou- 
mary WilHamt; ten grand¬ 
children and nine great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment wu in Calvary 
Cemetery. 

Elsie Concannon 
A funeral Mau wu of¬ 

fered Saturday at Our Lady 
of the Ridge Church in Chi¬ 
cago Ridge for Elsie Con- 
cannon, S6. 

She it survived by her wi¬ 
dower, Michael: five tons, 
Michael Jr. (Roberu). 
Shawn (Diane). Kenny, 
TiKHnas and Matthew; two 

• daughters. Peggy (Robert) 
Remiau and Patricia (Mi¬ 
chael) Porrey: 13 grand¬ 
children; four brothers and 
twotialers. 

Loretta Pasinski 
Mau wu offered Wednn- 

day at St. Miclmel Church in 
Oriand Park for Lorena 
Patinski. 

Survivors include her wi¬ 
dower, Eugene; a soei, 
Eugene (Jeanette); four 
daugirters, Sharou (Sam) 
Ubriizi. Virginia (James) 
Quigley. Deborah Crum and 
Christine: eight grand¬ 
children; a brother aad two 
sitters. 

Elizabeth MacDonald 
A chapel service wu lield 

this morning in Oak Lawn for 
Eliubeth S. MacDonald, a 
member of llopc No. 106 
W.S. ofj. and a Past Worthy 
Matron of Damascus Chapter 
N0.7440.E.S. 

She ia survived by her 
widower. Arch; a son, 
William (Lois); two grand¬ 
children; sit great-grand¬ 
children and a sister. 

). 

.4nsuers Our Neetl 
For Abiding (lornfort 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
I04^I5S.KEDZI£ i 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
7794411 JAMES MELKA OWNER BUMCrOR 

Leland D. Holden 
A chapel service wu held 

Friday fo Palos Heights for 
Lrlai^ D. Holden. 

Survivors include four 
daughters. Betty (Ronald) 
Black. Caryle (Roger) Butts. 
Idelba (Arthur) Grober and 
Shirley; nine grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. 

Mary L Collier 
A funeral Maw was of¬ 

fered Wednesday at St. 
Gcorite Church In Tinley 
Park for Mary I. Collier. 73. * 

She ts sarvlved by twe 
sons. Donald and James 
four daughters. Genevieve 
Nagel. Mary Kats. Betty 
Ann Stec and Regina Gray: 

grandchildren: ten, great 
grandchildrt-n; two b^hers 
and two sisters. 

"Mt. Greenwood (Jiapet" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
233-21S7 3eS2Weg| II llh Street ^ S6I-4M1 

■ af Sarvlibki Fu 

BLAKEUMB Ounrral Jlome% 

712 W. Slat SL - n88 W. bird it. - 37r W. TIrii iL 
4727 W. IBM ft.. Oak Lawmilt S. Matai SL. 
IBkMS.Waulsu 

I73S4J48 

•■Sarvlag FaaBfea at AB FaMha” 

HILLS 
^ FUNBRALjyOME 
Olympian Chapels 

Itltl S. Bakarla Bd. Um O amamAtam WB-sate 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER 

IMm B. A Babut B. Kn 
Owai^Wd 

SS78 W. 99* at. • Oak Lawn - 42S4H8 

Mamortal Chapal 

UOOWMgbmiwaat 
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Snow 424-0940 

Continuing A Century-OM Traduion of Dignity A Trual.. 

OUNNCWmSPNOMMa OTAgUBMOIkM 
MT-roio 

Kelcham 

gnewiegTgTTNgTiigcT howmtj. 
eveitoNnNPAitiLg.90942 ninciut. (mwcton 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
■A. Fmcnl Home 

TELEPHONE 783-7788 
Sarviv ChkaaalniM Far Ovar 32 Yams 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. fUlNOIS 606S5 

Fscihtics Available at 49S0 W. 79lh STREET 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS. Directors 
11828 S.W.Hwy) 

Hi / . 974-4410 
--- 



A Place For All Seasons That’s Neaihy Fair approaches 
SABTSaANr MtarcuitefiM 

Mft Mi «(lwr cIttM. !•- 
lonMttM it tvaiUUt Umi 
•irllM mIm offlctt tad 
bwi tn**l afMU. 

Tte blr wUl hav« • nlx- 
tuM or IM, tut Hid teta- 
ty, with a vatMy af aaiiite- 
aiMt tfdM aad other enter- 

, Uiaaieal feaUirei, aloag 
with pleiity ft food tad la- 
lerwUag pa*Sioai. Om of 
the iBtetctUag eihihiti will 
be that of the Republic of 
Korea, which had auch a 
flae respoate to Its pavilion 
at the Knoxville fair two 
yean ago- 

to ITa tiaa la da aMW alan- 
ahM if ywa have attaadaace 
in aria^ I aM raailadod by 
Gail Share of DMulhMc Al^ 
UMt aa aba diacuatet the 
a«Mt whkh win oaea Iday 
U, to iatl thraagh nm. II. 

The largo, O-acre alto It 
oa the Hlaalaalppl River 
baakt five Bliea'from the 
ci^ center. Ita theine will 
be "Rivera of the 
World...Freab Water as a 
Soorce of life." 

Several tour plans are 
being offered to make a 
New Orieans visit at rea¬ 
sonable costrltepublic and 

For the past two yean, our Chicago hikes have been 
shared with two Appalachians who have complained about 
the flat, dull temin of the midwest and how Ih^ misted'the 
rolling hills and beauty of their native West Virginia. After a 
few minutes of exposure to the wooded hillside terrain of 
Blackhawk. they thought they were back home. 

Responsible for this wildlife and wooded refuge in the 
midwest are Larrie and Diana laenring who. 20 yean ago. 
while residents of Madison, bought thdr first 120 acres of 
the area for a weekend retreat. After several yean of spend¬ 
ing more time at their retreat than in town, they purchased 
300 adjoining acres and settled In year 'round. In 1967. 
they opened Blackhawk Ridge to gueM. 

Each year, the laenrings have added thousands of new 
trees to the woodsey area. The result is a blaze of fall colon 
in red. gold, brown aad bright yellow. 

Halekulanf is 
new Waikiki hotel 

BY CARY GRANT “"w «««“ •« “rga. srttb 

HONOLULU—Those who 2man *iM pliM'iM niur 
tort «» UtoTlanal spaeo. 

lakulani Hotel oa Waikiki tli, centnUiy air 
can rest assured: lU re- reams has aepa- 
plaeement on the Mine ^^d sitting areas, threb 
grounds. IM new HaMnu- idinggniitia. m unobtrasive 
ni, ta an elegant and fitting reMgerator, deep tub phn 

■ 1 .a .u k j separate shower In the ce- 
The Halakul^ of old Md ;2S;;-tiled bathrooms, nat- 

a i^tlM for fine hr- m,,, carpeting and 
nishbigs, elegant surrotind- r..i.n.i mniAings 

There Almwy touches 
iee, bm It grew a Mt shabby everywhere. You know from 
-Akm nMBM minel men leSMM- .. F. . . . _ n_ 

fleets the personality of Diana and Larrie. She Ikms anti¬ 
ques and has lUled a restored century-old barn, appropri¬ 
ately named the Barn House Inn, with them. He lown ani¬ 
mals srhich abound the property. 

The first floor of the Inn is a reslanrant serving btenk- 
fosl. lunch and dinner for those who want a respile from 
their campfire cooking. Upstairs, for those who perfer ac- 
commodatioas from another ere. are three cosy bedrooms, 
complete with quilts, comforters aad antiques. There is also 
a siltlag room/Rbrary for the use of gueste In these rooms. 

The Barn House bin leataurdM serves splendid food sad 
with Its floor to cciHng windows provides a panoramic view 
of the magniflccal roUiagooantiTddc. Dining before e large 
open Are. we hod a choioe of such entrees as fliet of be^. 
chicken breast verooiqoe, chicfcca breast a Is orange. Corn¬ 
ish game hen or Canadian Walleye Pike. Dinner for four, 
incinding wine and tip, eras under S40.00. 

Most visMors come to Blackbawk Ridge to camp in the 
wilderaesa in tents or smaB lent trailers. Con are parked at 
the main entrance and Blackhawk pnsonnel transport gear 
Id the campsiles. Each campsite Is egnippedsvith an S-foot 
picnic table, a park bench, a fire ting, a dally supply of 
water, which Is dcUveted. and an unlimited supply of spHi 
firewood near the outdoor privies. 

In addition to the 65 campsites, there ore accommodations 
to satisfy an tastes. Sheepherder's wagons, which are au¬ 
thentic replicas, sleep two people on a ^blc nuttiesa and 
are equipped srith a little Noreregion wood stove. Other op- 
tiona Inriude six, one-room trapper cabins that sleep from 
three to nine. These are equipped with bunk beds, wood- 
burning stoves and electricity. Near each cabin is an out¬ 
door water pump and privy. There is the ISO year-old 
Hidden Vall^ L^ House which sleeps 18 and hu elec¬ 
tricity and a gas stove in the kitchen but no running water. 

Shower facilities for campers are located In the bath houxe 
on the lower level of the Bare House Inn. with a therapy pool 
and saunas with sink, showers, etc. for S3.00. During the 
summer, there are two open-sir diowers at the swimming 
pool 

For those who like the outdoors during the day but crave 
civilized comfort at night, there is Upper and Loiver Hill 
House, light housekeeping units wMh two and three bed¬ 
rooms. ladoor bathrooms uA a fireplace in each. 

While our visll was plaaaed primarily to enjoy the fall 
foliage aad hike the many trails laid out in the 300 acres. 
<we covered them sill fall is only one of the many enjoyable 
sratons at Blackhawk Ridge. 

In winter, cross country skiert delight in the area's 65 
kilometers of marked sM mapped trails that trsverse the 
wooded terrain. If that doesn't wear you out, the laenriags 
also have a 3V5 mile Hgbted loop through deep woods. 
"There can be 300 people akUng here in aa afterimon aad 
you will think you are ehme boMse of the vastaeae of the 
area." said Larrie. We noted, while hiking, rmergency 
telephones ere located threeghout the srildereeaa area. Ren¬ 
tal eqaipesent ami skHag lessons are also available. 
AgSpring sad Winter vacatioa opHons at Blackhawh Ridge 
for campers and na|nre lovers iaclade canoeing on the flfi^ 

oygr the years and no Mag- ula hum, yaur bags are tak- 
er c^ 1^ the rtaii£f«s qg at the entrance that you 
set tat pest yeers. So It was i. an Musual eatabllsh- 
pnrehased by tM MIMul xhere Is no mass 

»bMh decldsd to ^,0, snch aa you find In 
btdM the first truly deinxe beachfront hotels, no 
hotel erected In Honolulu In gimy displays, no neon 

. signs, no Take Hawaiian 
*! ? garb on the staff, no sense 

and the Halekulanl now ^..,,1 'em in and get ’em 
^ oufwWchlsso homiDonln 
elegant Hawaii hotels In the _,ort nranertles. 

?***?-■ “*? "We wanlMeh guest to 
U Mloy the utmest In comfoit 
on the other side of Die- and seirlce. in dignified 
mood Head, the Mauna Kea sarmmdhms'’’ I was told 
5*? ? by Andrew 'ikemaon. the 

•««««• manager. We have 
la^ of Hawaii, and ^ no-wsH check-in procedures 
pahia Bay resort on Maul. and n staff that recognises 

The Hal^ekuUni and the and addresses guesuby 
Kapahu Bay pr^rty m „an,e. our porters are 
managed by the Regent in- trained' to not only carry 
ternatlonal Hotels, under .gagts' luggage, to the 
whoee banner are a dozen rooms thrt^ an unobtru- 
of onutandlng botete In far- ^romToM vU 'specUl 
n^ung areas. One is the Sreatorebut also to SpSck 
Mayfair RegeM on Lake ggg g|gg, beloagings In the 
aiore Drive In OdcMe. gracious manner of older 
• IM MM MHWO ll04Ms *' 

I re^ber the old Rates at the Halekulanl 
kutenl and am pleased to are set at $145 for garden 
find that the new hotel has te oreakvkre 
linked the eleganee of the aUd gnto^ceanfrum. Sln- 
paM with tMt M te prM gfg gg gggble occupancy, an 

italic • Pto" bails. QiilMUM Of iM lomor HoiO’ Rotot for llw 
kulani has been taworporat- from m to MW. 

Reservations may be 
**^?I[.* «**««*1M booked through a travel 

bufidlngs rising In graded ag^d ar by ■’slUwf Regent 
hei^toamaxlBiimMM igtenatianal HeteU teUfree 
stoites. There Is a center at i-M/sas-tms 

•^beachfrMt, twtMtor, WlndOW tO 
main hidhllng hu been re- ^ . 
stared ta feature m Indeor- OriGIlt 
sutdssr dhdng foom seating 
M4 and a gsarmet rsstan- resasre » 
rant ta apM In December. ClWCIIU 
R wlU featmc French cnl- 
shie. Alan in the eM strnc- The fUm about Korea, 
tore, now beanUfnlly re- "Wlndsw ta tte Orient," af- 
done, are private dining fared kgr the lews WatiMsI 
rooms and a cocktail TMrism Osep., hoa reeaived 
kinngr Rte Rest Air Tknval Awssd 

The hriMhM datlM from ka the UR. Natfanri OM 

log on argdereess Inlis, MUag In the woods, aad enjoying 
the animals that live there. These Inclode deer, sh^. 
goats, donkeys, ducks, geese, peacocks, tumbler pigeons 
and racoons. 

During the fall season, the Bare House Restaurant Isopen 
only on vreeknids except to serve breskfart to those stsj^g 
St the Inn. FnH meni service beings with the winter season 
when the first snow fags. 

We found some very good reasonably priced restaunnls 
In the adjotaing towns of Sauk Cky aad Prairie da Sac. 
Dmvn the rood from Rtackhawk, where Slate Highway 78 
meets Highway 12. M the Woods FaasRy Restaniam. a 
homey estsbHahmrnt orinch serves a shrimp aad sSeak 
plaltcr with salad bar for 86.95 and o seafood plalter for 
S6.7S. A few mies north, in Pnitte da Sec, overleahiaa the 
WMeonaIn River. Is the tanosfrdhr decorated PlreHoueeltes- 



HOIIOAV INN « KMGMT S ANMt 
4MiW. Mtl.M-n 

INTf NNATKMiM. MOUK Of fAHCAMtl 

PAOiat-nRimAT.iaMimii, hm 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

T L.t BODY (HOP 

Asm DmIh* N«w A Um4 
aWABATPAMCJHPAWNAULTMC. 

Aal* Part* A SarpAn 

MANttM AUTO PARTS AND 
HAROWARC SUPPLIES ^ 

SW S. Harttm.ISa-iSIS 

AaM Rapalriag A Sarvke 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TONE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RAOIATOR REPAm 
tsosw.ssaist. 

AwalaEi-Slana Wladaws A Doan 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
stssw. ssaisi.. 

OAKIAWNWATIOP TIpNALtANK^ 

OAK LAWN TNUCT A SAVINOS SANK 
4MW. tMAtt. 

CHATEAU SEL-AtNE 
. IMtlS.OM. 

JOHNSON-KHELPS VFW 
MM $. IM Am. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
MMACNmAw. 

Baibers A Hair StyHsto 

VIP MEN'S HAINSTYLINO 

INN. MATTY LUMMA 00. 
MWAMMAw.. IMlIiFfsdi 

CaffstAPataMan 

THE CARPET BTUOIO 
ssMw.ssaitL. 

USrealtor'^' 

PRMat aOELW A AlMOiATn 
tssi s. orm... 

PAT MAVOEM REAL^ORE 
umw.mmm... 

CaifalARat 

KLEW REALTORS COMPUTERItED 
MLA.TIPULIETIM 

siss E cam A»am..4 

JOSEPH HIISOHUK REALTORS 

HQ2LAREK SREALTV aORLO 
SmtaiSlMNBf.— 

CaiRCI A Rai Daalsn 

SUPERIOR CARPETS S RUSS 
•ns A COM. 

dock-WslHt-JowsIn Rspair 

CUSTOM aOCK WORKS 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
SMI W MSI « . . 

PRANK SOSLAK • ASSOOATES 
SMI A cans. 

Day Nansflts • Nansiy Scbssls 

A IChiRsiaartsas . 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
MSI w- was m.Ms« 

PipsflMtal Stans 

;^YRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

ZAYRE*DEPARTWWT'sfoW 
' swsar. iiiaiM. 

........ Am • ANNA INT PRANKaOELAH A ASaOOATESREALTORS 
JOE OALATTE A SONS. IIK SMIACaaa. ...4SASSM 

WfSS A UClMH.SM-WM •• 

miller key a LOCK SEKVIOS 
fSMA aapsp.. 

MBVMIMKN SCMWMERSMROB 

OREAOER-KASPER PLORISTt. INC 
SSSlCI.RSRMBNMHas.I 

MALM PIOWER SHOPS 
wsMscaas.I 

KINNEYtSMOSt 
mu A caaa.... 

PstSAspsA 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
•Miw.sakii. 

FsnNsIWsarlaaMi 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
smw. sssisi. 

TV Psrfin A «EwSta 

PRANK STREVnaMEMlaO 

SARCUS PHARMACY 
OpnMHoun 
Snai. Mswsi. 

BcaalY Tilsas 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
sssi w. isai SI. 

Blnclcs-Dcalcn A Rapaks 

PIERCE'SOAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 

STM W SSBi M *» 

Baata-Dcalcn A Rcpain 

MULTI HULL BLHLOERS 
Nm S UMd CpUmp'An* A Tf .iwans 

SIN W Mrs SI P 
southwest marine 

Ml Mera. Retail 

SWEENEY soak lawn news 

AGENCY INC 

OAK LAWN PiatITONC 
MMW. tMaM. 

THOMPSON a KU6NSTIW PUNCNAL HOMg 
MfSW.MMSI..OAMMi 

Fart • RetaR R Slacatr 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 
mmw. fiaisi. 

GatStallaaft 

CLARK on COMPANY 

MMW MWtl . 

GRlSIiapi 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
BAiswwiftaiSi. . 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 

• SMI S 

SAN-KEN PRINTING 
^MMS. Maiaw. 

Tiavel Aoeartaa - Alritat TkhaM 

ALL AROIMO TRAVEL 

GAFFNEY TRAVEL lERVlCf 

ReRalp Sita^s 

TEO SOAK LAWN SERVICE 
snsai. snisi. 

TRAVEL LAa.lNHTEO 
sail w ssai si. 

WORLD TRAvn. MART 
Misar SNR SI.— 

NORM SROOFmOS general REPAIR 
SPM s. aaifwiM.M>4 

WaifctT • Dryar Aapalr 

fAR S SALES S SCRVICr 

PERMASMELO 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Trastees Clash 
Sttraiy SnsiM 
Ftr Wirth Two. 

OLFD Personnel 
Honored By 
State Inspectors 

In the abtence of Meyor Bneet F. Kolb, tnutee Jerooe 
Bcrgunini wu elected by the memben of the Oak Lawn 
vUlafe board to aetve at the pratem chaiman Tueaday 
evealat. Kolb la still hosphaUied. but la to be released on 

Friday. _ 
Oak Uwn Fire Depaitmeat Engineer Edward Ffamegaa 

was presented srith a plaqae awarded for being the nitmber 
one fbc investigator in the state. He was honored at the 
anaeal awards teacheon held by the minob Fire taspectors 
Association and named as “Fhe Investigator cf rile Year.” 

Chief Inspector Ron Murray, who heads, the Oak tasm 
Fire Preventloo Bureau, has alto received statewide reoog- 
nitioii in being elected president of the minoit Fbe Inspec¬ 
tors Association. Both men were congratulated by the 

board. 
' Dr. M. Augustson. chainnaa of the Oak Lawn Concerned 
CMieas Againtt Alcohol and Drub Abuse (CADA) and Mary 
Lou Marker, a member of the group, appeared before the 
board to request use of the village mailing permit to tend 
letters to families In the village explaining their program 
and also ask for the help of residents in a “Dominick’s Day" 

to be held in April to raise hinds. 
CADA is primarily involved in working with the youth, 

especially childrco in kindergarten through the fourth 
gr^, because in their opinion this is the most vulnerable 
group. It was suggested they go back to their group, work 
op the letter and other things they want included in the 
mailing and present their program to the public relations 
committee on March 2tth and then it could be acted on at 
the regular board meeting of March 27th. 

Under committee repocta, Bergamini reported that Ms 
committee had reviewed the current refose disposal con¬ 
tract with Meyer Brothers and find h is still a good and fair 
comnct. Oak Lawn is paying U1.33 pertinatter for garbage 

The Soulhwcsl Chapter of 
Wnmen's Aglow will hold 
its monthly meeting on Tbur- 
Mlay Mar^ S. at 7KI0 p.m. 
at the Martinique restaurant. 
2SOO W. 95lh St. Evergreen 
Park. Guest speaker will be 
Kurt MahlfeMt. who wiU be 
ministering in song and shar¬ 
ing personal testimony. Din¬ 
ners tickets are SBJO. 
For more informaiton and re¬ 
servations call Kay at 423- 
tWTOar Lina at 42S-4009 

The Oak Lawn Common- L 
ity Church. Presbtnerian. 
4000 S. Ridgciand Avc.. 
wM hold Sunday evening 
services during Lent. The 
first one will be Sunday. ^^B 
March I Ith at 6:J0 p.m. fea- Jaul 
luring the Blnegtuss Gospel- nd Sh 
airs and Dr. Glenn Smith trisSIrl 
will be preaching the mes- flying I 

sage. Hw. 
Wednesday. March 7th sfotoal 

will be Ash Wednesday Holy ghasyl 
Communion Service 7-JO gcmi a 
p.m. Everyone is cordially ndnaaf 
imvted to attend. pasflr. 

Bcc^nilni also reported the public wosfes dhuesor Donald 

Canning had a map available showing which stioels will be 
repaved this year. One la 52iid avenue, the oldest street in 
the village which will be resurfaced from 91st to 103rd st¬ 
reets. This work wUI be funded by real esute transfer funds 
in which anyone selling a home ta the village is charged SS 
per SIOOO. There is ab^y SSOO.OOO in this fond. 

William Hefka. chalnnan of the public relations com¬ 
mittee. reported tlut Chamber of Commerce members had 
been present at their meeting on the 27th to discuss Ch¬ 
ristmas decorations, and will be back next iqpnth with an es¬ 
timate and recammendatkms for the board. On the sugges¬ 
tion of the village finance director Anne Broofcer, the high 
seboois win be contacted to hold a contest to come up with a 

design for the budget cover for 1985. The winning student 
cover will receive a SlOO prlxe. 

On a motion made by Hefka. the trustees agreed to spend 

8900 for souvenir mugs whieh wW be given out at the Auto- 
th^ Conventkm being held here in May. 

The board also appioved ordinance anthorixing a parking 
variation at 6253 W. 95rii street; a four-way stop at the inter¬ 
section of lOOth street and Menard avenue; and one revising 
the traffic review committee ordinance. 

In other business. Trustee Ron Staneik complimented the 
street department for the excellent job it did in plowing the 
streets. Said he drives in the city daUy and "it is a pleasure 

to come to Oak Lawn with the clean streets." 
March 4th-10th was proclaimed as "Illinois Norses 

Week." The resignation of William J. Anicieh from the 
Cable TV Committee was accepted srith regret and Richard 
Doke was appointed to the committee. 

A request for s CIsss A Hqoor license for Sports Classic 
Restaurant Lounge at 9637 Southwest Highway, Robert E. 
Eldridge, petMooer. was poatpooed until the next meeting 
or until the petitioner is able to attend the meeting. 

viiiiiqt course beginning Thursday. February 23 and run¬ 
ning through Thursday. March 29, from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 

p.m. each Thursday night. 
The classes will be held at the Church of the Nazarene. 

0343 West 90th pUce. 

Lenten Service 
to the 

Onss" te the theme of a Len- 
ten Breakfast Ln- 
theran Church. 4660 W. 94tk 
St., Oak Lawn, on Wednes- 
day. March 7, at lOHWa.m. 

This devotioual prelude to 
Lenten Season will fea- 

ture Warnke of Chi- 
a world traveler and 

author. a trip 
life 

There is no charge, but a 
freewill offering 

Reservationa are re- 
quested. Call the church 

Outstanding 
Senior Airman Michael 
Knar, son of Edwlt^ri A. 

and Patricia E. Knar af^2l 
W. 40ih St.. Hometown, has , 
hern named outstanding air- Ave Gre^ wfle af Dr. J 
man of the year for the 366th Lawn fomiy rsunasfcg » 
Security Police Squadron at aoelnl and dvlc Invaivsmau 
Mountain Home Air Force Ihowu ahnsn |1 In rf mui 
Base. Idaho. lage Clerfc Jnyoe Poweau ad 

Y-Me Cancer Forum 
"Breast Cancer Update" is the title of the March 31 

workshop being offcrd by Y-Me Breast Cancer Support 
Program. Speakers for the program are Richard Desser, 
M.D.. medical oncologist of Ingalls Memorial and Michael 
Reese Hospitals, and Robeit Swartz. M.D.. plastic and re¬ 
constructive surgeon. Dr. Swartz is on the staff of Grant 
and Northwest Community Hoaphals. with offices in Wa¬ 
ter Tower Place and Arlington Heights. 

The session will have two parts, the first dealing with cur¬ 
rent treatments of breast cancer, and the second with breast 
reconstruction surgery. . 

The workshop, which is free of charge, will be held at 
the Oak Lawn Public Library. 9427 S. Raymond Avenue. 
Oak Lawn, 9K)0s.m. • IKK)p.m. Families and friends are in¬ 
vited to attend, as well as health care prafesskmals. 

To make reservatidos or for further information, please 
call the 24-Hour H otline. 799-8228. 
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Trustees Clash 
Stormy Snston 
For Worth Twp. 

Sm Ptfl 4 
TiiTiiiiiiniiii 

Parents And Infants 
Sillos Of 

Dovotopmont Classet 
SMPi|i24 

IITIlllllItTttllllirTTTT^ 

25* Per Copy 
/ 

■ 1,1104 f 

388-2425 

INDErENDEHT 
OOkmtt Ull W.«S*Sl., 

iiaa-s4is 
piMtf Oak UwB,n *0413 

(inn 401-3401 

Aglow 
the S4nith«>>csl Chapter (if 

Wi>mcn\ AglotA will hold 
ii\ monthK mcctinj^^on Thur¬ 
sday March H. p.m. 
at the Martinique restaurant. 
2S00 W QSih SI. Evergreen 
Park. Gucm speaker will be 
Kurt Mahifeldt, who will be 
miniviertng in song and shar¬ 
ing personal testimony. Din¬ 
ners tickets arc Sfl.M). 
For more informaiton and re- 
scrvalHins call Kay at 42J- 
WMIor l.ina at 425-W)** 

For Lent 
The Oak Iswtt Commun- 

ily Church. Prrabyterian. 
udoo S. Ridgetand Ave.. 
wiH huM Sunday evening 
vervtce* during Leni The 
rir»i une will be Sunday. 
March I lih al b:30 p.m. ft»- 
luring the Blucgraw Gmpel 
airv and Dr Glenn Smith 
will be preaching the mev- 

vage 
Wednevday. March 7ih 

will be Avh Wednevday Holy 
Communiofi Service T-.JO 
p m Everyone iv coediallv 

inivted In allend 

nwlmriwCMiOall. 
aWa a( 12 aaW AaMitoaa 
Shatyl HanMaaB, Dbwb 
ScaM an. efeakama af Wa I 

na aU, 

lyhaUlalhai 
I7TS “Ufcarty 

Fire Dept. Offers Sitter Course 
^ -.A ..a a w Th« ahaaatMhk^ n/ tiv M tn i 

The 0»k Uwn Fire Dep«tlmcnt witf conduct • free baby¬ 
sitting course beginning Thursday. February 23 and run¬ 
ning through Thursday. March 29. from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. each Thursday night 

The classes will be held at the Church of the Nazarene. 

KW West 90ih place 

Lenten Service 
**On the Road to the 

Cross’* is the theme of a Len¬ 
ten Breakfast at St. Paul Lu¬ 
theran Church, 4660 W 94th 
St.. Oak Lawn, on Wednes¬ 
day. March 7. al I0:00a.m 

This devotional prelude to 
the lenten Season will fea¬ 
ture Mabel Wamke of Chi¬ 
cago. a world traveler and 
au^M. with a slide tnp 
through the life of Jesus 

There K no charge, but a 
freewill offering will be 
taken. Reservations arc re¬ 
quested Call the church of¬ 
fice. 423-1040 

()utstan(linp 

Senior Airman Michael 
F Knar, son of Fdward A. 
and Patricia E. Knar of 4J2I 
W 90fh St.. Hometown, has 
been named outstanding air- Ave Cimb* wtftafDr. ^ 
man of the year for the 36<uh Uwa baaUy raaaMfcg. Mn. Gma wm 
Seriirify PoKre Squadron al a«fnl aad cWr lavMvmamaki la Urn I 
Mounlain Home Air Force Skawa ahawc (I M rt am Tn 
Bavr. Idaho. Ia«eOeeHayae Rmruim wka| 

The purpove of the course is to insliuct sfudents in the 
handling of emergencies and to inaure Onk Lawn parents 
ihai (heir children are being taken care of by a l|ttiHficd 
and competent individual. 

To register call 422-0388. lApplicanla mual be 12 years of 
age or older). 

OLFD Persoitnel 
Honqred 
State Inspectors 

In the abaence of Mayor Emktt F. Kolb, tmitee Jetome 
BergaminI waa elected by the members of the Oak Lawn 
village board to lerve aa the pratem chairman Tueaday 
evening. Kolb It itUI hoapitaliied. but ii to be releaied on 

Friday. 
Oak Lawn Fire Departmem Engineer Edward Finnegan 

waa preaented with a plaque awarM for being the number 
one lire Investigator in the state. He waa honored at the 
annual awards luncheon hgid by the Dliiioia Fite bspectota 
Association and named as "Fire Investigator of the Yev." 

Chief Inspector Bon Murray, who heads the Oak Laira 
Fire Prevention Bureau, has alto received atatewide recog¬ 
nition in being elected president of the niinoit Fire Inipcc- 
tors Association. Both men were congratulated by the 
board. 

Dr. M. Augustson, chairman of the Oak Lawn Concerned 
Citizens Against Alcohol and Drub Abuse (CADA) and Maty 
Lou Marker, a member of the group, appeared before the 
board to request use of the village mailing permit to tend 
letters to families in the village explaining their program 
and also ask for the helpoftetidents in a “Dominick's Day” 
to be held In April to raise funds. ■ 

CADA is primarily involved in working with the youth, 
especially children in kindergarten through the fourth 
grade, because in their opbion this is the most vulnerable 
group. It was suggested they go back to their group, wort 
up the letter and other things they want included in the 
mailing and present their program to the public relations 
oommittee on March 26th aod then it could be acted on at 
the regular board meeting of March 27th. 

Under committee repoiti, BergaminI reported that hla 
committee had reviewed the current lefoae disposal con¬ 
tract with Meyer Brothers and find it is still a bo^ and fair 
contract. Oak Lawn it paying 821.33 per quarter for Borlmge 

pidnip. 
Be^mbri alao lepetlad the pnbHc worts dbamor Donald 

Canning had a map available thowiiig which tlieela wfll be 
repaved this year. One la 52nd avenue, the oldest street io 
the village which will be resoifsced from 91sl to 103rd st¬ 
reets. This work wni be funded by teal estate transfer funds 
in which anyone telling s home in the village Is charged 85 
per 81000. There fo already 8300.000 in this fond. 

William Hcika. chtitinan of the public teltthmi com¬ 
mittee. reported thatChamher of Commerce menibcrs had 
been present at their meeting on the 27th to discuss Ch¬ 
ristmas decorations, and will be back nest month with an es¬ 
timate and recommendstiont for the board. On the sugges¬ 
tion of the village finance director Anne Braoker. the high 
schoob win be contacted to hold a contest to come np with a 
design for the budget cover for I9S5. The winning student 
cover wUI receive a 8100 priw. 

On a motion made by Hcika. the trustees agreed to spend 

8900 for souvenir mugs which will be given oot at the Anto- 
thcfl Convention being held here far May. 

The board also approved onUnatioe authorising a parking 
variation at 6253 W. 9Sth street; i four-way stop at the inter¬ 
section of lOOth street and Menard avenue; and one revising 
the traffic review committee onUoaiice. 

In other businesa. Trustee Bon Stsneik compHmeiited the 
street department for the esceBent job it dM in plowing the 
fiteeu. Said be drives in the city daily and “k is a pleainre 
to come to Oak Lawn wHh the dm streets. ” 

March 4th-IOth was proclaimed aa “BHaob Nurses 
Week." The rcsignatica of William J. Aakkb from the 
Cable TV Committee was accepted with regret and Ricbard 
Ddce was appointed to the committee. 

A request for a Class A Kqnor license for Sports Classic 
Bestauram Lounge at 9637 Southwest Highway. Robert E. 
EMridge. petitioner, was poatponed until the next meeting 
or until the pethkmer is able to attend the meeting. 

Y-Me Cancer Forum 
"Breast Cancer Update" is the title of the March'31 

Korkshop being offerd by Y-Me Breast Cancer Support 
Program. Speakers for the program are Richard Des^. 
M.D.. medical oncologist of Ingalls Memorial and Michael 
Reese Hospitals, and Robert Swartz. M.D., plastic and re- 
consltuctive surgeon. Dr. Swartz is o« the staff of Grant 
and Northwest Community Hospitats. with offices in Wa¬ 
ter Tower Place and Arihtgton Heights. 

The session will have two parts, the first dealing with cur¬ 
rent irealmenis of breast cancer, and the second with breast 
roronstructioa surgery. 

The workshop, which is free of charge, win be held at 
the Oak Lawn Public Libraty. 9427 S. Raymond Avenue. 
Oak Lawn.9HI0a.m. - l.-OOp-m. Faiinliesand frieftds are ht- 
vited to attend, as well as health care prafessiooals. ~' 

To make reservalioiis or for fintber ndhrmation. pleaac 
call the 24-Hoar Hotline. 799-B228. 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

REALTOR 

KLim MALTOM COMAUTWtttO 
MULTIH-ll.lWlNO 

BUSYltt 

AMH!uA*tCAAA€T A FuiwiTijiic 

CtEANINO . 
UMONLIOHT CAHKT A 

UPHOLATERV CLEAMINO. 

AaloPArtoASapfikA 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

I7S1 A. H«tm». 

Arm RepRithig R Service 

milex precision auto tune up 

SouthWEST^UTORAOI ATOR •^’’*1" 

Awnbigs-SleriR Whidows R Doors 
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leres a ucrwH. 
Drv NrisciWs • NRiserji Scheeh 
R khidetgwteRS 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENW 

DepertRMRl Sseccs 
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sieew 111RI*.. 

OAK lawn trust a savings sank 

FloHsIs 
GRE AOER-KAAPER FLORISTS. INC 

SiRiCt AAmMrssIMw. 
MALM FLOWER SHOPS 

HILTON INN y OAK LAWN 

BoibersRHalrSlyllsls 

VIP MEN’S HAIRSTYLING 
UnNn Hskstyllng 

•MSW.SARltl. 
NORMAN S FORMAL WEAR 

SNA W SARI SI. 

BcsrIv SMans 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

PIP PRINTING 
OrSSW.IAMtL 

SAN-KEN PRINTING 

smith FINE FUfIS INC 

T£0 * OAK LAWN »f AVlCE 

Boats-Deslers li Ropoirs 

multi HULL eUlLOEKS 

RooHwg 

NOAM S AOOFINC A OtNEAAL Gas Statioiis 

_ a A«K OIL COMPANY •SMW 

HOtlOAV INN »KN»0HT S ARMS_ 

St4S SV SIRi St ASPri 
INTERNATIONALHbuiEOFPMilCAWS 
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UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
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VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
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SWEENEY SOAK LAWN NEWS 

AGENCY INC 
tSIl-t CaaA 
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OLFD Personnel 
Honored By 
State Inspectors 

II. the ebwnce of MeyorBrnert F-“b. 
BertemM wm elected by the memben cf the OA 
villeie botfd to eetve u the pnMm chehrmtn Tuwdey 
wrateB. Mb U itffl hoepitiHnd. but le to be loleeied on 

'''m Uwn m DepMtment Eastoeer Bdweid Plmiegn 
WM peeented with e rieooe ewMd^far beto*^""?^ 
ce STtaveettpeW 

CMef taepector Boa Muitey. who b»^ «>« 
Phc Pievciition Bokmi. hu ■!*» 
nMoii to befall elected pteeldeiit ct the Hlfaieli Pfaf Im|»c- 
ton AMOctatlon. Both aien were cooBretutoled by the 

'"Thr! M. Auguttoon. chalniiM of the 
Cfatoent Aielnet Alcohol end Dtub Abuse (CADA) Mdhtay 
Lou Haifccr, t member of the Broup, eppoered bew the 
board to request use of the vUUge maUtoi pen^ to send 
letten to families to the vUlage eaptalnlni^r proram 

The Soulhwcil Chapter of 
Wiifflcn's Aglow will hold 
lit monihlv ineellBg oo Thur¬ 
sday Match •. at 7:00 p.m. 
41 ihc Mailtoiqiic reslauraM. 
2S00 W. OSth Si. Evergreen 
Part. OueM tpeakcf will be 
Kurt Mahifeldl. who will be 
minniering in tong and shar¬ 
ing personal lestfanony. Din¬ 
ners tickets are lO.SO. 
For more informailoo and re- 
scrvaiions call Kay al 423- 
nOTO or Lina al 425-4000. \ 

nets. Thto work will be ffaoded by etoate trenrfw fa«g 
to whfa* anyone selitog a home li^ *!»}«?_*! ** 
per $1000. There Is already I3W.W to ttoffahd. 

WUHaih Hefka. chaIrmaB cf the public retotfams c^- 
irtttee. reported thatCh^ of Commmee mybm ^ 
been present at their me^ on the 2m to CT 
risttnss decorations. andwmbebMkneat 
timate and nconmreddattom^ tfm boat^^^ 
tion of the vUlage ftnanee db^ .rfah a 
M^KUitowm be contacted to boldawnty to 

for the budaet cover tor 14B5. The wfaulag student 
cover win receive a $100 prte. ___4 

On a motion made by Helka. ^ Wtoees ajreed to ^ 
$900 far souvenir mop which wBI be given out at the Auto¬ 

theft Conventkio being held h« to May. MAina 
The board also appit^ ordfaianre 

vsrlatlonatM53W.95thstreet:atoor.waystopatthe^- 
section of 100th street and Menard avenue: and one revtol^ 

the trafBc review commllteecrdfaiy*. .. 
In other business. Tiustee Boo Stanclk compllmen^ tte 

street departmept to» 1** ^ **" 
strects^faUdl^rlves to the dty daUy end "It Is a pleasure 
to come to Oak Uwn with theoleM streets. s 

March 4th.l0th was_|^med m "“"f* 
Week.** The retignatkm of WilUom J. A«lcich from the 
Cable TV Committee was accepted with regret and BIchard 

Bcataurant Lamp at 9637 Southwest Highway. Bobert E. 
EHridp. petitiooer. was pcstpooed until <•••!*** meeting 
or until the petitioner is able to attend the meetliig. 

The Onk Uwn Commuo- 
iiy Chunrh. Presbyterian. 
4000 S. Bidpland Ave.. 
wW hold Sunday evening 
services during lent. The 
nrsi one will be Sunday. 
March lllh al 6:30 p.m. lea- 
luring Ihe Bloegrsss Coapel- 
■irs and Dr. Cleon Smith 
will be preaching ihe mes- 
sap 

Wednesday. March 7lh 

silling course beginning inorwmy. -- 
ning through Thursday. March 24. from 7:00 p.m. to 8.M 
p.m. each Thursday night. . , .1 m. 

The cUsies will be held at the Church of the Naurene. 
Ii]43 West 40lh place. 

Lenten 
Ihe Boad to Ihe 

Crass" is Ihc theme of a Leo- 
ten Breakfast Ln- 
iheran Church. 4660 W.94lh 

Wednes- 
dav. March 7. St 10:00 a.m. 

This dfvotiansi prelude 10 

Lemen Season will fea- 
lure Warlike of Chi- 
rafw. a woM Irtvnier. and 
author. slide -trip 
through Ihe Hfr of Jesus. 

There is no charp. but a 
freewill offering be 

Beservatioos are re- 
qursled. Call the church of- 

Outstanding 
Senior Airman Michael 

H.-dlnnr. son of Edward A- 
and Patricia E. Knar jnf 4121 
W. 40lh St.. Hometown, hai . 
been named outstanding air- Ave Ciy. wfc M Ifa- 
man of the year for Ihe 366lh "t?!. 

Securitv police Squ^r^ at 
Mountain Home Air Force Shewnak^flfaMjw 
Basc.ldaho. Isp CleA Jayne Pmrnra 1 

Y-Me. Cancer Forum 
'■Breast Cancer UtNlate" to she liilc' of the- March 

workshop being offerd by Y-Me Breast Ca^ 
Program. Spakers for the program are Bi^rd 
M.D.. medical oncologitl of Ingalls Memorial and Michael 
Reese Hospitals, and Robert Swam. M.D.. pl^ic and r^ 
amstructive surgeon. Dr. Swam is on ^ staff of Gram 
and Northwest Community Hospitals, with offices to Wa¬ 
ter Tower Place and Aritopon Heights. 

The sessioo will have two pam. the first dealing with cur¬ 
rent irealments of breast cancer, and the second with breast 

The woitshop. which 4s free of charp. wUI be held at 
’the Oak Uwn PubBc Libraiy. 9427 S. Raymimd Avdlnie. 
Oak Lawn. 4:00 a.m. -1 d» p.m. Families and fiiends are in¬ 
vited to attend, as weU as health care proteaalcmals. 

To make reswvatlona or fisr fUflher tafarmatiop. please 
call Ihc 24-Hour H olHne. 749-B228. 
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i PUBUC NOTICE 
OF THE SELECTION AND THE DATE 

FOR CONFIIM^^ATiON AND 

appointment of judges of 

ELECTION TO SERVE IN 

POLLING PLACES UNDER 

THE JURSIDICnON OF 

Stanlty T. Kuspar, Jr. 
COOK COUNTY CLERK 

FOR THE 

YEARS 1984 AND 1985 

Public notic* it h«.by 9iv.n thol lb. Booed of County Conuniitionori of 
Cook County, IHinoit, hot filod in tbo Circuit. Court of Cook County, County 
Deportment, County Division, o Petition ito hove the persons hereofter 
nomed, confirmed ond'appointed os Judges of Section in Hie County of 
Cook uisder Hie Jurisdiction of the County Cl** ^ County. ^ 

Notice it alto hereby given thof upon the filing of Hie Ifbretoid Wition 
on Order wot duly entered by sold Court Hiot on or before the opening of 
Court at 10:00 o'clock A.M. Thursdoy, Morch 12, 1984, you must present, 
if any exists, any cause why Hie following named persons, or any one or 
more of Hiem should not be confirmed and appointed os Hie cote moy be 
for Hie yeort 1984 and 1985. If no coute it presented, Hien confirmotion 

ond oppointmonl wW bt mod* on thot day. 
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SPA^OW 
Programs 

Funding College 
Dream of earning a college degree. 

yoo ll gel the tuition money? Moraine Va^ 
College la oflieiiiig a flee wortahop on Wednesday. March 
M. that may help you attain that goal. 

On that day. from 7 to 9 p.m.. Moraine Valle^ o^ 
a workshop called •Financing a College ^uca^. The 
wotksiMm will cover the how. when and whm of applying 
for financial aid. Federal and sttte fInaneU aid progr^ 
will be explained and students will review applications 

formsforeacht , _ , _ 
More than half of the coMege.studentt in HHik^ receive 

some type of financial aid to complete their edocat^. 
with some MOO miUlon in IlnancUl aid Mp gdngjo tho« 
students last year. According to financial aid omdals at 
Moraine Valley, neariy 2.000 Moraine Valley studenU are 
receiving some type of financial aid this year. 

The free workshop JwITbe held on the college s campus 

Special Park and Recrea- 
lioo Regioa of Worth Town¬ 
ship (SPAMOW) spring 
programs will be st^ng 

Some of the programs that 
will be oflered for physically 
and menially disabled arc; 
Tumbling.ages 4 and up: 
Bowling, all ages; Roller- 
skaling. aO ages: Soctal 
Chib, ages 13 and up: Ea- 
plorer Scouts, ages -16 and 
up: Cub Scouts, boys ages 
7.|2: and Swimming. 

■«*»•_ 
SPARROW offers all these 

programs and more to aM 
communities, out of dlatricl 
for a higher fee. and in dis- 
Irict. which includes Alsip. 
Blue Island. Chiem Ridge 
•nd Merrionelte Park. All 
of these programs are es- 
ceflemfor wcreatlori and,a 
good opportunity to meet 

Program OifDrag Use 
The Community Resource on everything you sh^ould be 

-. of with over-the-coun- Department 
is having a guest speaker ter 

Director of in arthritis treatment and Jesse Gerez, 
Pharmacy at Palos Hospital 
on March 26 at 1:00 p.m. at 
the Community Activity Cen¬ 
ter. 8455 W. 103rd Street. 

His topic "60 Questions 
to ask your Doctor and Phar¬ 
macist" will be a discussion 

more. 
After his presentation, 

questions from the public are 
encouraged and will be ans¬ 
wered. There is no charge 
for admission and eveiirone 

is invited. 

others. 

Percy Is Speaker All Points 

SHTBEY EXCLU SIVE Airman Is 
Assigned 

Airman Ernest J. Chis¬ 
holm II. son of Mary Lou 
Chisholm of 9528 s. Mans¬ 
field. Oak Lawn, has been 
assigned to Keesler Ah 
Force Base. Misalasippl. 
after compleling Ah Force 
bask training 

Make Burbank State Bank 
Yeur LR.A. Headquarters^ 

I.R.A. the Elephant sez; 

“Invest in your future 

while saving valuable 

tax dollars by feeding 

,^your I.R.A. Account at 

Burbank State Bank, 

your Better Service Bank. 

ChATCOul Qr«y/Qr*y Vulour Up- 
holutury, Crou»*flr* fuhl Inldellon 
•nginu. Automallc. Powdf Stuw- 
Ing, Powur Brtkuu. Powur 
WindotM. AM-FM Sturw) RwJlo, 
Ruhr Onfroutur, Aluininutn Rally 
Whaalt, Full Chapman Alarm 
Syatam. Stkff>1303 

♦8695 

1979 SEDAN 
DE VILLE 

Calumal Crama/Baddia Roof & 
Saddio Loothor UphoMory. 

1978 SEVILLE 
Tu-lona Baigo A Broum/Balgo 
loathar Intarlor, Aatro Hoof, 
AM-FM Storao/tapo. VVIra 
Whaalt Crulaa. Tilt, Roar ^ 
troatar, Powar Both Saata, IHo- 
mlnalad Vanity Mirror, Paww 
WIndowa. Powar Doot Loeka. 
Opara Lampa. 8tkiP132B 

•6495 •8995 
75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 

DISPLAYED ^ 
IN OIIR USED rAR SALON 

^^JOO 

Personal Bankers for more details. 

• 857-7510 
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Dinaso-*McCaithy Oash Over Trial Transcript Purchase 
_ . . "_I.'.. W^h T«.,Mhin' board ihio for alleaedly firiiw her for "poHlicel rcaaons.** wM pc»l _. '__ 

Temper*, fUted «l iMl week'* Worth Too^ip bo^ 
meeting over the $600 purduse of triel Wii*ct^ 
supervBor Joseph McCirthy. The expenditure. *» *»» «"■■ 
script of the trial in which Barbara Groasait sued the to^- 

Video ReconlerBepair 
ADMakea-AiBnirfiSewtead 

Fioa EathuBleaFM* Pkfc C* * 
Alae-Calar TV-Siseoo-rhaM 

FMt Piutoaalauol Sendee By Jehu Steel 

CalJQhn 535-2929 

JOSEPH R. SHANNON, M.D. 
Announces the Re-opening of Offices_ 

ForThaPracticeOf 

DERMATOLOGY 
10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicago.239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

OrlandPark.349-6200 

ship for allegedly firing her for "polilfc*l reason*." wa* 
made without board approval. .. . / 

Graesart had dabned she wa* Bred by the Kepublican 
controlled township board strictly for polMcal consl^- 
lions Ironically, in light tf l«*l week s board meeting. 

Ihe charge against Grossart was ^t ^ 1;^ 
payment of bill* without dearing them with the board or it* 

finance chairman. — 
Republican Harry Dinaso told McCarthy. Yw badro 

right to spend Ihe $600 -1 would not sign a purchase order 

Mnd you wen* ihead ind ofdcred the tT«n»cnpts. 
McCarthy, a Democrat, said "I ordered Ihe transcript 

because it is a pertinent reeprd of what went on In the town- 
ship ovnr Ihe past few months. Many of our »»" 
»ani to know what went on a* it affect* them loo. Its a htt- 
lorical record and queslioo* about Ihe Irlaf have been asked 

bv mwiy Other township*.** . « wu 
Trustee Herb Eizin**. • member of the Republics ma* 

iority on the board, joined the debate aa^g. ‘^r. Super¬ 
visor. you siili had no right to supersede the bosrd. 

McCarthy suggested a "purelSr polilical" motive *»* b^ 
hind Dinaso s refusal to sign Ihe purchase order. I heard 
vou whisper lo Ralph Rehnquist (the township attorney) 
ihai vou refused lo order Ihe transcripts because it would 
be of benefit lo Burt Odelson. (Grosssrf* sttorneyl m his 
ptv^Oblcappcatofthecase.** --- 

Dinaso replied. Tm not saying you would turn the inns- 
cripl over lo Odelson. but It would be svailable foreverj^ 
lo see snd Ihst include* Odelson." He continued. "Why 
do we need this transcript? It I* * msiter of court 
and anyone who want* lo see it can get a copy for himself. 

McCarthy then asked Rehnquist. "Would you have or¬ 
dered a copy of the transcript?" 

Rehnquist said. "It an appeal i* filed. I probably would 

orderacopy.’* ' 
McCarthy reiterated his contention that the transenpt is 

a historical document which the township should have. 
Attorneys for Grossart have until Monday. February 

n III file objections lo the judge's decision, said Rehnquisl. 
and thirty days from the day the decision was made lo ap- 

FURNACES • BOILERS 
Conventional and Hi-Efficiency Models 

ENERGY CONSERVATION PRODUCTS 

SALES«SERVICE*PARTS 
389-3498 

MODERN HEATING SERVICE I 
14144 8. Bceio A*». CreslwoodJL 

peal the caae. •• 
In addition to Ihe obiaction by Diaaso to McCarthy** or- 

deriiig the iramcript'. be objectsd lo a ISO dolUr vtMcher 
fur eipense* suhmhtcd by Colleeii McUiighUn. a fowashlp 
employee who testlfled In Grossert's behsif. "Why shonld 
Ihe lawnshlp be liable." asked Dinaso. "for expenses sob- 
mined by a wttness for the plahitilf In a case where the 

township is Ihe defondant?" 

Relationship Clinic 
Family and Menul Health Service* of Southwest Cook 

County is planning a Relationship Oinic on Saturday. 
April 7. at Worth Junior High School to help people lake 
an understanding look nl Ihrfir "Significant other" relation¬ 
ships. or even their lack of Ihem. The goal will be to help 
participants expkire their current life style* and identify 
Ihe strengths as well as the areas that can be improved. 
Practical suggestions will be given toward improving those 

relationships. 
Special workshops will be available for Ihe basically hap- 

pils married, those whose marriages have hit a snag, peo¬ 
ple in. CM- contemplaiing a second marriage, those making 
marriage decision* and those who are "unhappily single. 

A winkslwi^ for parents of Icenag^’tin*!” i' * 

ku Ilf solutions. Ihe workshop* snd the profcsstonsl skills 
of i-ach prcsenlor will bring an awareness of issue* snd op¬ 
iums available as well as the strength lo pul res^ulion* into 
practice. Some lime will also be available for individuals and 
iiHiples who would like individual lime with one of the iher 

apisis to discuss their persoital concerns. 
■ The workshop will be faciltuied by Family and. Menial 
Health Service staff members all of whom are professiotiallv 
trained social workers with advanced training in group and 
family therapy. The agency is a full service Family and h4en 
lal Health Clinic serving the residents of the Soulhwesi 
suburbs. It is an affiliale of United Charities of Chicago, 
a number of Family Service Association and accredited by 
ihc Council on Accreditation of Services for Families and 

('hildrcn Inc. 
^ Kurihcr inf<irmation can be had by calling Suzanne Garb 
’ or Graivmary Rosenthal at Ihe agency office. 44I1-S700 

_ ^ ( hndren inc. 
oinat niTIft Kunher inbirmation can be had by calling Suzanne Garb 

lYlanBl Graivmary Rosenthal at Ihe agency office. 448-5700 

Hear Talk Chicago Ridge ESDA 
On Teenagers Warns Of Tornado Power 

Marisi Mothers" Club will 
convene on March IJ at 
8 p.m, in Ihe cafeteria. 

Speaker is Father Jim 
Niame. whose topic is "Un¬ 
derstanding and Commun¬ 
icating with teens today ." 

The talk prestnted by Fa¬ 
ther Niume will deal with ad¬ 
olescent problem* and qurs- 

. lions and how lo understand 
and communicate with the 
adolescent. 

PBQPOSED NEW ISSUE 

ExpKtsd Solo Dora of Fobrwory 27,19*4 

. fki. onoounramen. *o« no. conriiM. on offar k. o 
Offar.ng if mod* only by mtont of Nw Officol Slo(*n»n* 

$57,000,000* 
Village of Eveigreen Park, 

Cook County, Illinois 
Hospital Facility Revenue Refunding Bonds, 

Series 1984 

(Little Company of Mary Hospital, Inc.) 

■Svbixl I* chooq* . -_| ' 
1h.por,is.oflhisissu.istorafinon*.th.out.tondin9<fob.ofth.hotp.ral 

l„,m..t«. fit. 1984»m«l. i.samnpt fram forfort.1 in^ rttam^P"-"' 
Bonds it not .asoipt from Illinois incons# toaos umfor prasmtt low 

The Chicago Ridge Emergeiicy Service* uid Di*a*ter 
Agency (ESDA) will participate In the »tate'» loniado lest on 
Tuesday. March 6. announced village coordinalor Thomss 

Us. 
The local F50A a. in addition, psnicipatmg in eventt in 

conjunction whh "Tornado Preparedneat Week in lllinoli.” 
proclaimed by Governor James Thompson for Ihe week of 

March 4-10. 
The annual preparedness drill for tornado warnings will 

be conducted at 10:00 a.m. next Tuesday. March 6. On that 
day schools, hospitals and certain public huiildings will ex- 
rreisr tornado response plans in conjunction with Ihe 
monihiv testing of outdoor warning systems in the village. 

A lornadn safely film which was developed in cooperation 
with Hometown ESDA coordinator James Dean and Oak 
Uwn EDSA and FD deputy chief Charle* Boecher will be 
shown on Muhimedia cable channel 10. Thi* one hour pro¬ 
gram will be aired beginaiag Sunday. March 4 and continue 
throughout "Tornado Preparedeitaa Week. 

The documentary film tilled "Day of Killer Tornados 
includes actual fooUge of Ihe 1967 tornado which swept 
through Oa Lawn. Hometown and other southwest subur 
ban communities. Also featured in the presentation are 
films of other storms. Oak Lawn tchool drill*, dispatch test¬ 
ing of the cable TV override, atren testing and a basic 
outline of the warning syslema in the Ihr^ auburh*. A 
second film, prepared by the Chicago Ridge UDA. wiB be 
shown following the broadcast of "Day pf Killer Tornados. 
This will show footage of destruction caused by tornados 
and will graphically demonatrale Ihe need for adequate 
warning and preparation for fialure's moat dealnielive 

force. . 
The local ESDA trill also conduct tornado drills in schools 

and simulated drills in area nursing hornet slid at Ihe Chi¬ 

cago Ridge Mall. 
For further information, call the Chicago Ridge ESDA at 

425-770). 

ithalVM 

APralintin^yOff^ISfofo^ 

John Noveen & Co. 
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Tornado 
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oriw 

Southwest 

Warnings 
The Eniergency Seevk 

iisiiaiss-1 

Wan«rN.Ly««n 
Publish* r 

PuWnliM tMlf THUMOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
hickory hills edition 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

Sco'rrIoALl-ASMBUIIN INDEPeNOeNT 

ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER_ 

The Emergency Service* I 

and Diufler Agencies of j 

^icigo Ridge. Hometown, i 

snd Oak Lawn Illinois-are ^ 

presenting a Public Service 

Program on Multimedia 

Cablevision Channel 10. 

during the week of March 4 

through lo. entitled "Keep 

Your Eye on The Sky". 

This project to inform local 

area residents regarding the 

threat of severe weather, 

what their communities are 

doing to warn and protect 

them and what they can do 

for themselves a^ their 

communities. has been 

planned lo coincide with the 

Governor** declaration of 

"Tornado Awareness 

Week". 

BY 
mLTER H LYSEN 

Despite all the longue lo bT^^m^l^ «*n 

Kolb famUy for a number rf year*. 

Ask For 
An I.D, 

FUWwM^ 
MSn OHIM 38«0 W. 147llt SI 

MIdMMan. III. 60446 

Social Security 
Also For Young 

... r s e_In..** AM mmmntkAn^fl 
When the words -Social Security” are 

people immediately think of elderly people. Tl;“ 
we tend to associate Social Security a* something )tKt for 

older individual*, such as retirement »"<> " 
unfortunate, because Sodal Secunty provide protection for 

voung and old alike.There are currently mill^s <rf youngc 

heneficiaries and their dependems rec^ng 

Mans people mav not be aware that Soctal S^"‘> 

asVcompIHe package of protecti« While 

retirement income and Medicare for “ 

provides insurance a" 
sured worker becomes disabled, both the 
pendents (minor children and spouse under certain cor^i^ 

ITons) are eligible for "'“‘‘•''y ‘>*'*'**”J‘* 
worker s disability continues. The same '“he 
vivor s insurance, in that dependents receive benefits n foe 

event the worker passe* away. Benefits 

usually end at age 18. unless the child is still 
school in which case benefits can continue through the 
semester or quarter foe child reaches 14. _ 

Medicare is also a benefit younger workers 

titled to. If someone is on SocUl Secunty “'“b'bty » 
period of two years, he or she is eligible for Medicare start 

fog the 25th month of disabilily. In addition. P<^'' 
have chomk renal disease (kidney failure), are eligible for 

Medicare without the 24 month waiting 

Additional information on the 'snous ^al In¬ 

grams mav be obtained by phoning (312) 

cago residents and (312) 594.2876 for Jl, foe 
sidents. Calls lo these numbers are monitored 'J* 

calling party has the right lo request that the call not be 

monitored. 

Northern Illinois Gas (Nl- 

Gv). today warned cus¬ 

tomers to be alert for per. 

sons posing as employees. 

Most service call* are 

made only at the customer’s 

request. Occasionally, 

employees may need admit- 

tance to obtain a meter read¬ 

ing. eichange a meter, re- 

light pilots, check gas ap¬ 

pliances or turn service on or 

off during main construe- 

non. 
When this occurs, cus¬ 

tomers are encouraged lo ask 

for caller's idenlificalion card 

to confirm foe person is a Nl- 

Gas representative. Each 

employee carries a card with 

a photo, name and signature. 

Since any charges are in 

eluded in regular bills, 

emplovees never collect 

money from customers for 

service work performed. 

If the caller cannot be con¬ 

firmed as a gas company 

emplovee. contact focal au¬ 

thorities or nearest Nl-Gas 

office listed in the telephone 

directory, the company ad¬ 

vises. 

Kolb, from hi* bed in Christ Hospital, told I 

ALL POINTS Tuesday that he had withstood 

all the test* for heart and lung*, fri' ^* 
fectly fine and would be released Friday (to- ( 
morrow. March I). Ernie say* he*11 be pre i 

sent at the Mayor's Coalition Fufly *^*'2 ' 
Party and then with wife Peggy will fob* 
a few weeks to golf and sun in South Ftonda, 
The Kolb’s had lo cancel a Jamaica vacation 
which wasiilannedfcr fosl week. 

"Heidi", who kept Ernies chip shots 
sharp by relrivetng balls m the back vatd. 
will have a new home with friend* who have 
two children and who cared for her whenever 

the Kolb's went out of town. 
Kolb was stricken ill two weeks ago follow ■ 

ing lunch at a local restaurant He had al- 
wavs been bothered with a sinus congestion 
and had used an antihistamine Inhaler after 
eating. He collapsed enroule tp his car and 
was rushed to the hospital by Fire Depart 

meni paramedics 
•0 * 

last Friday night's 20lh annual Midio 
ihian Presidential Ball in honor of Mayor 
Harrs Radas was a smash success, packing 
some 6(K) well wishers into the Martinique s 

Grand Ballroom. 
F.mcee (and village attorney) Jack Sullivan 

paid homage to a few of the mans busy 
politicans who had to offer good wishes and 
run - Morgan Finley. Bus Vourell. Terry 
Sterro. etc., noting that during an election 
season their pretence is espccted at four or 

five evenu each eveninR. 
. It turned out to be a busy weekend for t^ 

' Radav%. loo. Their von. Jeff, and his wife. 
Jane, made it to the dinner dance |ust hours 
before their own son w as born just dow n the 
street al Little Compans of Mary . 

' The nearly nine pound lad is the first 
grandchild for Harry and Faaine. who are re- 

‘ portcdly holding up quite well Great 
^ grandparents are the senior Michael Ra- 

days, the Mayor’s own parents, who live in 

Florida. 
0 0 

Sorry we didn’t have advance noli« of a 

fuXiscr cocktail party sch^uled to¬ 

night. Wednesday the 29th. 

GOP State Rep Uileta ^ 
m«w. It's *25 per ^7?" *' 
Lodge on Governors Highway. bcTOMn 

5-30and8p m. Secretary of Stale Jim Edgar 

is one M the husy dignitaries espected 

☆ 0 0 
Popular fhKago Ridge Mayor Gene 

Siegel w ill kick off his 1985,campaign with a 

reception on Friday night. March 30th be 

tween 7 and 10 al Niko’s There'll be cock 
(ailv *fid horv d’ouvrrv. and ticket* lo ihi* 

one are *25 each also, obtainable by calling 

424 .3800 ilavs or 857-8512 evenings 

.0 0 0 

State Senator Dick Kellv (D .39th) will lea 

lure Irish music by the Kellv band, along 

with iqien bar and hors d'ouvers. alv. be 

tween 7 and 10 al his St Patrtck * weekend 

fundraiser It’s at Udv Canterbury s in 

Country Ouh Hills on Fnday March Ibth 

0 0 0 

Whoever said If there's a heaven .* 

earth it is Hawaii" . I agree After a sw 

lion im the island of Oahu with balmy trade 

winds, hula girl*, temperatures always be 

tween bSAO day and or night we came 

home to the weather that hit us Monday 

Wife Marge was right - we should have 

stayed longer Small World Department 

backing o« the 17lh green al Walalae 

Country Hub during the Hawaiian Open 1 

accidenlly stepped on the foot of the person 

in back of me I looked up to apohqiire lo 

find it was Bod Elmore. Midfolhian al 

lornev. who with hu wife Gforta. was en»ov 

mg another vacation in paradise Bud says 

they have been gmng there for a number of 

years and each year slay a day longer until it 

will become a winter long vacalton 

Promise Joliet Ammo, Depot Assessment 
Senator Charles H. Percy today was assured by Secretary 

of the Army John Marsh that he would visit the Joliet Armv 

Ammunition Plant lo assess how to incase activity al the 

facility, including considering the possibility of stationing a 

new light infantry division there. 
Al a luncheon meeting with Percy and the Illinois Con- 

gressional Delegation. Secretary Marsh confirmed his 

Several Locales 
For Boat Classes 

Shrine Circus Time 

The Coast Guard Ausiliary offers public courses in re^ 

cJa^Kin^r boating safety and «‘"'‘«'-;^,,“udfog 
basic nautical information required for safety, ikiuo ng 

boat handling and trailering. legal 
AS o'the rnsd navigational aids, weather and mar- 

'‘"a1« itXble are sailing courses whkh covering 
lechniques and advanced instruction which covers pfotting 

compass courses on navigatwnal chy s ,,perienced 
All courses are taught by certifed and espenenceo 

Auliliarv instructors and arr open lo all. 
Available courses include: . 

Oak Uwn Park District: 90th Me"»'4-«' 

"'IfldThian Viltage Hall. 14801 >> 
fothian For further informal ^tact 
2245; James UCourse. ffotilU comiiiafid.^849 954B; 

April 25 (Limited enrollmeni). Contact Gerry UCourse 

849 9548 

The 42nd Annual Shrine 

Cirrus, which opened Mon¬ 

day (February 27) al Me- 

dinah Temple for a three- 

week engagement, with 48 

performances in 21 days, will 

feature an "...acutely 

fantastic...'' array of a^al 

and variety act*, according to 

Circus Coordinator Morton 

H. Petrie. 
"We think this is the finest 

circus program we've cvct 

presented in Chicago, 

says Petrie, adding that 

there will be "...sowiething 

for every member i4 the 

family." ranging from n^ 

bats to unicycHst* and from 

elephants lo Siberian tigers, 

plus Keith Killinger and the 

Shrine Circus Band and the 

Shrine Circu* down*. 

as the 1983 pertormer-ot- 

threvear 
For ikkcl information on 

the 42tid Annual Shrine Cir¬ 

cus. no« through March Ift 

at Medrnah Temple. tiOO 

North Wabash Ave.. Chi¬ 

cago. call ^44-7S32. 

pledge lo go lo Joliel that he made In Percy at the annual 

banquet for the Reserve Officers AsvKialKMi in Washingion 

last night 
accept vtHir invrtatioo to tour the J»>liel Armv Ammuni 

non Plant" Secretary Marsh said "Your proposal to make 

J.diel the home ofoneof oor new light infantry diyismos will 

receive seiiouv con«deratM>n ■ 
On February 2nd .'Percy sent a letter lo Secretary Marsh 

reciHnmending that he designate Joliet as the home of one 

irflh.' Army's new divisiony "As you kntm. this imporrani 

Arms installation has a vast armwinl of resources which 

simply are not being fully ulilired." Percy said De«gna 

non irf Jtdiel as the home for the Army ’s new light infanin 

division would not only bring considerable relief to foe 

Joliet Kankakee area, but it wouid also send another dear 

signal that the Army intends to establish a strong presence 

in the Midwest." .. i... 
Percy also said. "I’m delighted that Secretary Marsh nas 

so quickly given his attention tothe proposal." 

Movie In 
Burbank 

Tax Relief Referendums 
n_ 

The Shrine Circus wiR also 

feature Anita's Miniawre 

Horses, one oE^worlds 

most unusual Tequine 

tractions; and Yvonne 

Savage, the star qL'b« 

cycle, who was the recipient 

of the Emanuel de Costa 

Gold'Medal in Meiico City 

Louis S. Viverito. Town¬ 

ship Supervisor, announces 

that the Stkkney Township 

Youth Commission is spon¬ 

soring a movie during the 

month of March. "Watch 

Out We're Mad" will be 

shown along with cartoons on 

Wednesday March 14 at the 

Stickney Township Admini*- 

iralion Building. 5835 State 

Road. The movie will be 

shown again on Friday 

March 16 al Maddock 

School. 83rd A Sayre. Bur¬ 

bank Admissran is 35* and 

movies begin at 6:00 PM. 

Candy will be sold al each of 

the movies. 

Dear Editor; . . ... ^ 
On Marcli 20. vote is in 100 Dlinmi .im»mi»ni«rS'i^^<’ 

on focal referendum* calling for the adoption of the Tai 

*"The*'U*p*yer Relief Act (Hosise Bill 1736)^11 dose 3 

loopholes in theslale income Ua code and 
revenue lo cut the sUte utility taa on families and busi 

glum 
lltinoit !od»y is the biggest user of utility servKes i^^ 

nation and the Taipnyer Relief Act is the first senous effort 

to reduce the sUte's relunce on this . 

The Taspayer Relief Act will be ''^*4 «^ 
General Assembly this spring after tRp March 20 referen 

‘‘“I^t year the Coalitfon for Political Honesty 
used this referendum approach lo win passage of the A 

rens Utility Board (CUB) by the legUUture. The new^ 

Uw will take effect al the end of this month »"4 
consumers with full-time representalioo m rate-making pro- 

ccedings ...a 
Pa! Quinn. Coulition for Pbliticsl Honest v 



Allergy Coping Concert Fest 
• How To Cope With AiChin* eiid Alteify Ui Voer Fern- 

ily” will be the topic at the next Huff aad PuffChib 
ing pn Wednesd•y^ Murch 7 at 7:30 p.m. It will be helOta 
the Educatioa Buildiaa. little Company of Maty HaapMnl, 
2800 W. 95th St., Evergreen fait. .. 

Speaking on that subject will be Pislt Rangaithicnd^ 
M.D.. a specialist in asthma and allergy who in oa the staff 
at Little Company of Mary Hosptial. 

He will explain what asthma and allergies are 
they can affect a person's health. Dr. PUt will also deewlve 
the various kinds of treatment used by physicians nor these 
conditions. 

Huff and Puff Chib is an organixatloo'(br people with 
breathing problems, their families and Mends co¬ 
sponsored by Little Company of Maty Ho^ital ^ «ica^ 
Lung Association. For more Informatloo abont the dub am 

I its activities contact Henry Pietriak, the dub oooratautor fot 

Pie District IJ6 Cooe^ 
Band win compete St the 
South Suburban Jr. High 
Band Festival at Wilkins Jr. 
High In Burbank. The Its- 
tival Is March ISth. 7H)0 to 
9:00 P.M. After 5 jr. High 
bands play for the judges. 15 
members from each will form 
an "all conference" band, 
and perform the movie 
theme Superman for the 
audience. The District 12b 
band will also pUy a festival 
at Shepard High School th? 
afternoon of March 25th. 

Keeney, the band ditector. 
is starting a jarx band at 
Prairie Junior High. It will 
plav rock and ja« music in 
big-band "Basic" style, and 
feature the best 20 student 
musicians from the 75 piece 
concert band. 

The District 126 Inter¬ 
mediate Band began re¬ 
hearsals on February 20lh. at 

p*»e 40 newest Prairie. 
members in the band pro¬ 
gram will rehearse early 
Monday morning 

History Week In Evergreen Park 
_J TU- re. have an exhibit honoring l*l~ 

Women’s 
ted to sttend. The toa i»- 
ception win be held in the 
school library from 2:15 p.m. 
to 4:00. 

The social studies de¬ 
partment at EPCHS will 
award prixes for the best re¬ 
search projeeu. The prixes 
will be donated by com¬ 
munity civic nrganixatlons. 

The school win be decora¬ 
ted with posters snd flyers 
commemerating the women 
who are an integral but too 
often neglected part iff our 
history. Display eases at the 
school will contain special 
exhibits. 

The sponsor iff the week at 
the high school is Project 
WRAP (Women ReaHxlag 
A t tiindcs snd Potential). 

In addition to the happen¬ 
ings and displays at EPCHS, 
the Evergreen Part Library 

The week of March 4 to 
Match 10 te "Women’s 
History Week In Evergreen 
Park" according to a pro¬ 
clamation adopted by the 
village board. To celebrate 
Women's Histary Week, se¬ 
veral eiteats are planned to 
mark the event. 

"This Is a special time," 
said High School Disirict 
231 Supcrinlcadcnl Omer 

"set aside to rc- 
and celebrate the 

‘W’elcome to our 
cognixe 
lives of countlem women. 
These women are of all 
ages. cuHutes. ethnic trs- 
dhioas. religloot faiths and 
from all walks of IMc." 

The highlight of the week 
at the high school will he a 
lea reception on Thursday. 
March 8. All girts in the 
Khool. teachers, sttff and 
communilv leaders are Invi- 

Friday March OUi - 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.111. 
Satnrday March 10th - 9:00 a.m. to l:0Q.p.m. 

The Directors. Officers and Staff of 
First National Bank of Evergreen 
Park invite you to join us ,for our 
35th Anniversary- Celebration. We 
appreciate your support and confi¬ 
dence that allows us to celebrate 
this birthday. Join us for coffee and 
cake, balloons and clowns, prizes 
and surprises. 

Pre-School Screening 

TIk screening will be Brio ai earn punre ----- 

„ 1., ihc (.blowing schedule: 
Ji, Sshca. 91 SI and CaHfornia; Tuiyiay. March bthjoyh 

isi Sch.»4. 9«th and Francisen; ^ 
.Uthwesi school. 99th and Central Part; Thursday. March 

ih. Norih%ke%i School. ^2nA Bnd MilUrd. 
Fach child must have an appomlmcnl in <^r te ^ 

. rt-cned To make an appoinlmcnl. a P*""' 
■Ml Ihc poblK clemenlary school nearesi his home, and ob 

■in a rcgisiraiwn form 
If a parent has a qucslion cimcerning the 

.irvening. please call vour building principal, « Mr. Dar- 
«.|| Tnilier!^r.virdinalor of Special Fducalwn Services, at 

US 90th Blrthdaij. 

RRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN RMIK 

Oak Uwn Citircns Against Driig ^hure i 
sreond Thursday evening of emh month^at 7.3U a 
99th Street. Our neat meetmg is March BIB. 

Shirerely. — 
Jeanne Tucker. Sccieurv 

Oak Lawn CHirens Against Drug Abbse 

3101 W 95th St • Everoteeh P***-60642 * (312) 422■6700/ f.Hrt’WO 
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Application For Pude Sc^l ^ 
Rcttivtrxtions foe the Spryig term of inxte School ^ 

accepted at the Worth Township Civic Center. 11601 S. 

Pulaski. Alsip. fromla.in. toOp.m.tUUy. 
The Pisie School program is open to area children 

between the ages of J to 5. who reside within the Worth 

Township area. 

Elected Director Of State Board 
WUliam Wles*. member end current 

iTict III Board of Bdocnlkm^, wes lyntly ^” 
rector at Urge of the South Cook Dlvtoioo of the Illinois 

School Board AssocUtUa. . ^ 
It is believed that this to the first time that a member of 

the ill schoolboafdbaa**T^.Tf**** 
Is^ longtime «ahlcadrf 
Burbank va~«l to W58 aad Ecavis High Schoto to IW. 
!te was first elected to the Board of Educathm to April of 
1979 and agato this Nowember. 

Take a simple interest 
loan with you 

when you buy a new car 

m 
mpi 

Heritage County Bank believes in help¬ 
ing you get the best deal possible when 
you buy a new car. That’s why our 
‘‘preapproved” new car loan provides, 
you with the necessary cash before you 

buy. 

Here’s how il works 
Come in and apply for the amount you 

think you’ll need. After approval. 
Heritage County Bank will give you a 
commitment for a guaranleed inlerwl rale 

for a specific time period. By having the 
money you need before you buy, you can 
shop around and select ihe car just right 
for your needs without worrying about 

financing. 

•With Heritage’s simple interest car 
loan you can pay off your entire loan 
balance at any time with no prepayment 
penalty. You pay interest only for the 
time your loan is outstanding. 

We know that everyone’s needs are dif¬ 
ferent. Our loan^gre designed with fleal- 

ble terms including a down payment 
suited to your budget. 

Our personal loan officers are happy to 
answer any Questions about your preap¬ 
proved” new car loan and help you wjth 
an application. Slop in lo see Ted Gregori 
at Heritage County Bank or Danielle 
Walters at Crestwood Bank today lo learn 
how easy buying a new car can be. 

@ Heritage County Bank 
l?)IS South BluhlsHnO IM.twi 60406 

Mvmw-FDIC 38S 290O 

Crestwood Bank 
lYiUn S C*ce*o 

At Chanute 

AInMB 

J. Eyan ‘if mm 

Banmid Ditoa, Cbteaga 

Utkiaad Ak Paiea 
Taias, the abmaa i 
the Air Pa«a miato 

lacalvid 
bamaan 

TW al 

to iba vsbbto 

BaM. 
Ha la a 19*1 

HaaaU L. Ek 

Ladies Host 
Bunco Party 

A and Bujicu Party 
vpnnvorrd by Si Patricia * 

CiHiniil of'Calholic Women 

mil be held at the Sabre 
K.i.im. 9900 W 9Sth St.. 
Huktay Hills, on Tuesday. 
Marsh 11. at,’’ p m Advance 
iKket donation is S3. Doia 
(lonalKin is S4. There will be 
prizes ifK'luding a microwave 
men. portable black and 

white TV and a iSO cavh 
pn/c Citffec and cake wilt be 
verved For licketv contact ' 
Patrtria Monreal at 4.30 

tW Ticketv will be void at 

the diutr 

A.F. School 

Abama Eavba B. Bvar- 
hmt, aaa af Halaa B. Ever- 
bm« af BNB S. Harfam, 

I AIrFaace 

DariiV toa ah waaba al 
Kktond Ah Paaaa Sana 

Tmaa, Iba 
lha Ah raa 

CtohgaaflbaAIrFaRa. 
Tba ahama w« aaw m- 

ealvc apartoHaad toatoactlan 

He to a 19BS giad—to af 
A.A. Stogg HIgb Scbaal. 

PatoaHbto. 



Rosewell Show Oh Road 
J. R. Suikcy. 

ttipajro* of Ike m« 

. — --r«f«» loqkorttoR^ 
lax fotani m M^vlNd to pqr far « 

__The chMRO far o tax wtOT >t ■e» »• 
aad Ihe charaa far a traaaerlpl of tax accoiWt fafariMtloa 
Is S2.S0. Payment ihoold beta the farm of a cbaek or moaey 

order payabk to the IRS. 
Individual incoaae tax acoount ioforma^ 

Ul status, tax on return, a4}usted gross taoome^toable in¬ 
come. self-employnient tax aad number of eymptlons. 

■■Taxpayers who plan to Income average this yMr sh^ 
twder their prior year tax returns now, noted Starkey. 
■’Taxpayers can e^ect to receive prior year tax returns ap¬ 
proximately eigjit weeks after date submitted.” 

Roeewefl noted that this year (a leap year) frepet^y» 
ers wRI got en extra d«r bonus of Phhniary 29, to pdy thew 

**n!?lrttnstalhneHtlsnwrelyanemimatedtaxblllhas^oo 
one half of theprtor year teal etaale tu bM. Paymenta re- 
ceived after March 1. w« be aaaeaaed a IV4 per cent per 
month penally on the amoua* doe. 

Roemwrilnoled that property owwerd who 
eeWed theh b«la should caR 443-5100 of come l«>Roo^I2 
of Ihe County BolhHng or flie turn subi^ offtcrnfa^ 
dupftcale b«. Mallod paynmnts poetmarked by nridnighl 
March 1st wBI be accepted wHhoot penahlos. 

Bowen ’34 
Bowen High School daascs 

of Febmary and June of 
1434 are having theb SO 
year reunkm at the Hyatt 
Regdncy Chicago on Sep¬ 
tember 24lh. 

Anyorw interested in at- 

Maraan ^ark (Songrcgatiaiwl 
(El|urcl| 

Invites you to 

^ IXuSTMl-TTfR Zt-houri. 7 days a week. 

11 a.m. Sundayjjjutasry MuelXoflee hour loilowt 

■ 2nd?4faWi^^ys: 10.11:30 a m. 

“Fit Over 55 
Qasses Set 

An individttiliied cnrdtovnscttUr IHnett pro^m w 

heshhy peopte over sr » «* 
mcnl for students registered in Ihe MmiM -- — 
munity Coltege s Emeritus College ■Oel Up and Go-For Dor^y 

Your Hesrf dess. __ Wolfc Unwin. Phone 331- 
Tauxhl by cardlovsscutar exercise specialuls from St- 

Francis Hospital, the class indu^ *»«**!*'.!***"'y j * 
prescribed exercise program and supervised exercise he 
Mrtkipants Students will work with an exer^ s|^l- 

bi to develop a program suited *° ***‘|*^„,* 
needs and then work out. using stad^ 
machines, light-weight training sesaioas. walking and walk 

graduaDy reach their maximum level of physical 

The class includes blood 
ird information sod nutrition educatioa to te|^ active heal- 
ihv habits to an the students. 

m class wUI be offered startiiig March 5 in ^o. dghl- 
week sessloas. with one class running from 8 to 4 a.m.. 

Monday. Wednesday and Friday and the 
ning from 9 to 10 a m. on the same days. The fee for the 

'"aII dnlJr*rb? htid •• 
Slum. 115th Street and Ridgeiand. Avenue. Worth. To re 
aister. call Moraine Valley at 974-2110. „ ^ ,h, 

A ■■Conege within Ihe college" designed » 
special needs of senior citixens. Ihe Emeritus Colley i»°f 

f^!^ nearly 50 ctasses this ” 
subi^v and interests Each '***^'^J*J*^^j?*^ 
cduMie and stimulate senior citixens-^ile ft««^ ^ 

from Ihe malracHons and 
when taking classes whh younger studeoU. ^ Emrt 
lus Colley*alto provides the opportunity to sociaHxe y 
make ncTfriends in an academic environment, specialli 

In the fight again^ 
todah^ gas co^you have 

Ayr better fuel economy, get a^ne-up. 
For furnace. Like aiw machine, yoiw 
furnace or boiler can only do its when 
it’s in good sh^.' So make sure you have 
it inspected anoaidjusted at least once every 

)nce you understand jost how worthwhile 
nergy conservation/mea^res are, you may 
wellwant to i®*" UKWit. 

If so, youll be gM t® •*am that 
^ there are many powerful weapons at 

beaf bom l^ing 
home. One of the most ^ic 
steos vou can take to reduce 

2 years to make sure it’s Sliving you its best per- ' - — 
ormance. And be sure to 
change your furnace filters at 
proper intervals. 
Time for a new appliance? 
That's 0te time to think con- 

■ * “ * • • * k 

to replace your furnace. 

tailored (or seniors 

servatkm. When the time ||_J| 
comes, to replace your furnace, - 
boiler, watgr heater, range, or dryer, 
that's the time to reduce ^ur use of gas, by 

nergy efficient ^plian«. gt new energy efficient gas 
:es and boilers can cut your 
ig bill by up to 20% or more, 
hat means big savings m the 
run. Replacing other appli- 
:es with new, more energy 
fficient modejR can reduce 
our gas bill even more. 
There ^ isn’t room here, 

to cover the full 
range of options 

you have, to help 
reduce your 

\ use of gas. 
jJ These are just 
W a few ideas, to f get you started. 
C Another . 

CHnOPRACTC CLNC 

GonsteadOrihopedcs 

Acupuicture 

StBSW.IMiSL 

northern ILLINOIS GAS 

42541777 



VACUUM atANERS 
MEW & USED 

pace !•—THCISDAY. MAtCT I. WM 

Local Census Survey 

,he"surveyklncomc .nd Progr.« P«t>cip.rt~‘ 

Sc^v S Moore. Dimeter of the Bureou’s RcgK,n.l Of- 

bctKT infonHotion on .he eeonomic wrfi be.ng 
populalion. Infornution collected will be f 
h,« selected government programs are working. «^nd to 
Mp hL makers consider what changes are needed to 

mukc proorants more effective. 
Area households are among 18.000 nationwide taki^ 

oart in the survey. Interviewers will gather information on 
bis caraings.' participation in various governnaen. 
L.„r:.ms. and ropulation characteristics. Summary data 

March 20 
Rcikcrvations may be ob¬ 

tained bv calling Carole Neu 
(425-1331) or Carol liuinga 
(•^79-7358). Donations SIS 
bv revcrvalion only. 

All Points 
Page 6 

they reeMve niUBrailen ee—eee eealiiy^ 

Nucy ualie. KMhy 
Paatoral Aaaeefcrtet •••• 
wiei. Kelle EewleT, C»% “fgSJfc." 
end Jam Murray, haliuelw, tCMH Bduca 

Bureau employees. 

Softball 
In Alsip 

The Alalp Emt Districi is 
currently peepunng tor 
another escMng I*” summer 
loflhall seaeon. to begin on 

Thursday. May 
men's Sunday league w^be- 
gin iH seeaoo on Sunday. 
June 3rd Co-tec season w 
Khedulcd to begin on Sun¬ 

day. Mav 20th. 
Capuin's kdeetinga are 

Khedulcd as tolWrara: Men's 
Saturday and Sunday 
leaguci wiU be held on Tues¬ 

day. March 27lh. beginning 
at 7:30 p.m.. Women^Jra-, 
cue win be held on Wednes¬ 
day. March 28lh. at 7:30 
p.m . and the Co-tec league 

wtll be held on Thursday. 
March 29th All meetings 
will be held at the Apollo te 
creation Center, located at 
12521 Sooth Koancr. Alalp 
These meetliigs are de¬ 
signed far lulea lulerpt^- 
rton. All liiierCTted tadW- 
duals are invited to attend 
these meetings 

For further infaemation. 
please call the Alaip Park 
Disirice odBce at 389-1003. 

ScrvIceCat^ . , 
• Complete Auto Service 

ham lob pm Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tone-Ups 

•Tovktng 
3425W. tilth Slrdet 

... 
RELIABLE 

iHOMEMPROVBCNTS 
I Mg9W.imhi«.'T7»4IT8 

Ml. Greenwood 131 8113 

(Wk iimlMi ft OamL 
ISSSOS-Ckara 

OafcFoinat 

l^iMRtMisn 
•Modern Equipped Body 

Shop in Midwest 
•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

— 89)9S.KaMn 

422-5600 
M7-2044 

St. Francis Hospital 
Offers “Smoke Stoppers 

tOYMA*SHAU.CPA 

dfers proven leclmiques to atop am^. 

Free introductory .e.«^ arel^ 

m the assembly hall l»35 S 
Monday. March S and Tuesday. __ 

The Smoke Stoppers P«>r»"> “ • 
lifestyle management 
since h was started in 1977 by TlioW K. ConneBan. a he 
havorial psychologlu and two aaaodalet. k j, mgM by 

health protosskmals who have 
Smoke Stoppers' training and are tormer 
selves Classes tocos on technii|n«a to ma^ eating. 

stress, and other factors Hnked to the amoking habit 

Records indicate that by the end W •’*^‘^^.•’5!?' 
IBS of the participants stop smoking: and <* IIX * • 

THEfPWAtCOWJMN 

ISS3SS.Ctonin 
OnkFntnnt,ll. 

687-2044 ir 371-0513 

SCRAP nON* 
metal DEALERS 

Hnynr af aR typnn 11312 So. Harlem Ave. 

Worth 361-2680 

ISSSaS-Oenm OnhEWnM 

607-2044 
MlJaek 
333-2677 

Mr. Advertiser 
Cal 388-2425 
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alrl»awi 
'evicvjs 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486^ 

citiien. Ii inviting .11 of you nice people to ine uw .. 
braiy. where hi. oil ptintingi will be on dUpUy Much 1.1 
through ISth. They will be in the ut grilety on the lecond 

floor. 

i shock to see the lor ule sign on ^ Cord 
hu been ..lMidm.ifc lince the mid fortle. .nd 
few independently owned In the wen. 

• e. 
Runnion became puent. of their flrit. . 

Bradley weighed in d eight pound.. The 
Mr. uid Mn- Joh" Uiperrtiek uid 

R. Runnion. Con^tuldion. to dl of you. 

Mich.pl Doug- 
nofOicuMid 

Nkole Marie, daughter of Jemey and ca- 
Tricia Lynn, lUughter of Raymond and 

Pat and 
on February ISth. 
happy grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Recent baptisms at St. Gerald church were 
las. son of Mark and Valerie Petm: Oa(». 

Myrna Zuniga; I- 
therine Doig; and 
Glenda Polls. 

Mike and Tia Olejniciak of Tunnel Hill in southern III- ' nesday evenings, 
inois, announce the arrivd of a daughter. Jesaica Dawn, _ — 
born February 11. weighing in at nine pound., nine ounces. preacher Nancy Wiles Halsey, a 
She joins two brothers, Jacob 6V4 and Adam who U 4. The - -• —i- 

happy grandparents are Md and Betty Schultz: Joe and Cm 
Olejniczak; and great-grandma. Mama Bale, now in Flori¬ 
da. Congratulations. 

Belated congratulatlona to Alan Bale who waa nine years 
old on Jdnuary 6th and hia dad, Rodger who added a year on 

the 7th. Rodger and his wife Char dso celebrated their 12th 
wedding anniversary on January Tth and marked these 
events with a combined party for friends and relatives. May 

you have many more. 
• •a 

More birthdays for February were Cherie Bale and Rich¬ 
ard Kryszak; Al Skoczylas. Marilyn Benyon and Betty 
Schultz. On the t4th. Ales Olejiiiczak. 16lh. Marge Schultz; 
25th. Dusty Rhodes and today Jennifer Kryszak is sis years 
old. Hope your day was happy and you have many more, 

eaa 

Dolores Msnske and son Toby came to spend the holi- 
days with her parenU. Joe and Ethel Manske and also s^ 
time with her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chinzel « New 
Lenoi. They left for home ledfotly and they stnpp^ over 
with family in Texas and two sons, one from Wyoming and 
the other from Omaha, came in to make it a kind of reunion. 

• • • 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW ladies auzUiary is sponsor^ a 
fashion show on Tuesday. March 20th in the post hall. 9514 
south 52nd avenue. Members will do the modeling. Bei^y 
Sullivan, chairman, said the proceeds will be used to help 
“abused children”. Tickets are available at the post hall 

Life. Before Death Series Youth Commission 

Seeks Top Teenagei 
"Glimpses of life Before Death”, a »«*«* 

nesday evenings. wHI be offered at Pilgrim Faith Church. 
9411 South 51st Avenue. Oak Lawn, by Lenten guest 
preacher Nancy Wiles Holsey. a doctoral candidate al the 
TKvinHy School of the University of Chicago and instructar 
in Greek al Northern Baptist Theological Scminaiy and 
Bethany Theological Seminary, beglaniag with the Ash 
Wednesday service March Tth at 7:30 p.ra. 

The Rev. Mrs. Holsey. a New TesUment scholar. wUI es- 
amine lessons about the nature of life anddeath to bcfei^ 
in Gospel accounts of the events leading to the crucifixion 
of Jesus. She ia a licensed member and miniatcr in, the 
Southern Baptist denomination, married and the mother of 

two children. 
Her Ash Wednesday sermon is titled “Extravagance . 

Later programs. March I4ih through April llth. are “Going 
Overboard?”, “Just Clowning Around - ". ”Gulh 1^ 
Associaiicm.”, “Five Farcical Friends", and "Whos 
Next?” They will fallow a soup, bread and cheese supper 
at 6:30 each Lenten Wednesday. 

for the “Oulslanding teenage boy and girt in uu L»n 
They will have to be nominated by another member of the 

community. . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
During the months al March and April, the Youth Com¬ 

mission win be searching far an Oak Uwn teenage boy and 
girl to be rewarded for their efforts and volunteer psitia 
^lion in the community. A $100 savings bond wUI ^ 
awarded to the lop boy and girl who have been recommend 
cd by an Oak Lawn ciliien. service chib, school or other in- 
stHulioo. Honoraty mentioos will oho be given. The per 
liminary screening wiB be handled by the Youth Commis 
sioa suff. and the final judging wiB be done by a panei of 

experts. ^ 
Application, can be picked up al the Oak Lawn Youth 

Commission at 5345 W. 99rii Street. They oaust be mailed 
in. or handed in to the Y«ailh Cosnmiaaioo HO Inter than S«0 
p.m. on April 30lh. For ferlher information, pleaae caB Mb 
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Tax Savings Tips 
“Tsi Savings lips for the elderly handicapped and devrl 

■ipmcnially disabled" will be the subject presented on 
March Isl. S:00p.m. al Park Lawn School and Activity Cen 
icr. 10833 South LaPorte. Oak Lawn. The puMir is invited 
fret- Ilf charge and refreshments wiB be served. 

For more information about this meeting cal Marcia De- 

Boct al 425-3344. 

Assigned To 

Airman Vicki A. Kelly, 
daughter of Diane A. KeBy 

W ■ of 9333 S. Harlem. Oak Usm 
fain has been assigned to Low- 

ry Air Force Base. Colo., 
^-a after compleling Air Force 

baaictrsii^. 
During the sb sweks at 

^ LacUand Air Force Bose. 
m.T Texas, the airman studied 
■kHIIBmi the Air Force misaiaa. or- 

gamzation and cuahnns and 

InD' ' KOI**** special training 
l||M| I in human refatians. 

^ ■hmen who 

complete bask trainiag earn 
{reditv bmrd sn- amneiatr. 
degree in applied scieace 
Ihrough the Community Col- 
lege ofthe air Force. 

She is a 1902 graduate <d 
Argo Community 

School. 

Letting Go Of Fear 
Angie Canefla sriB be the featured speaker at the general 

meeting of our Lady of Lorelto Phoenix Group on Friday. 
March 2nd at 8:00 p.m. Ms. Canella. a Phoenix Crim Line 
volunteer •ad • n>efnber of the •rchdloceMn Phoenti 
Board, will speak on “Lettinggoof Fear”. 

Phoenix groups exist, to support divorced and/or sep- 
araled people and to chaBenge them to continued growth 
as they move through their own divorce process and ex- 

perience. 
Our Udy of Lorelto parish it located al 8925 S. Kotlaer in 

Hometown; meeting in Room 112 in the building behind 
the church. For more informatioo or more specifle dhec- 

lions. call Bill 636-1140 or Peg 422-4691 

II Vicki T. Kaillaa. «06 
a West 128th llace. 
n Heights, and Smven L. ^ 
• psgenrge, 4725. West I8$ih 
fe Place. Oak lau*. are mem- 
r bersofthelYBIStndantOre 

ernment Generel Asnnmblj 
at Lake Forest Cdfegn. 
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UImIiIa _ __ . __^ 

Youth Commission Assigned To Chanute 
Task Force Meet *“ 

The Oik Lawi Yoath Coamiuiea held Hi thiid Tiik 
Forte Meeting. Thanday. Febrauy 9. An iafonnitive pm- 
tenlillaa on "Ptojact Decide" wni piaieiited by Maty 
Fetricfc oTlhe Cook Coaaly SbetMk Dapaitment. and Prank 
Mannoil. principal of School DiMlict 104. The 2S hoar daa^ 
room cwrrkulufn for Hm Itflhthw eighth grades wm devel* 
oped by the prciiding Jadge of the PIWi DialTict Coart. 
Judge Anihhony Moalelione. and the PMlh DialcicI Diag 
Informaihm Board, lo help yoath nuke teapomible decl- 

(ions aboat Mbtunce abuw. 
Project Decide la an eietnplary program whkh baa proven 

ita eflectiveneaa in coaatertaig the paychological and aocial 
influencea which contribale to diag and aloohol nae aaioag 
yougn people. The cooperative efVorta between community 
agenciea. achooto and P.T.A. Board membera can aaaiat 
the Oak Uwn Youth Comadaiinn ia eapanding the praject 
Ihmughout the Soalkwnal aubuibaa achaola. 

CHiiena Agaiaal Drag Abuae will meet March S. at tte 
Yodih CommUthNi oflket (S34S Weet Wlh Street) et 7:30 
p.m. "The beat time to Mop drag abuae iabeforeit Regina." 

aUlea Can^ Valentino. Program Coordinator of the Oak 
Uwn Youth Commiaaioo. For further Information caU kJh- 
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Insurance Plan Seminar 
An inaurance plaaniag remiaar conducted by Jamea 

KaaaaniU haa been act for 7-9 p.m.. Thuraday. March 29. 
at the Oak Uwn Public Libraty. 9427 Baymond Avenue. 
Thia la a new program being proaented for the firal time 
with information about new IcgWalion that affecta inaur- 

•nee of all kinds. 

nuMDAT, MAKH1, lfi*-»A6« » 

Realty Tax Pays 

For Street Work c. 
Oak Uwn’a new reauifacing program »« 

rt^when thoae atreeta that were averted 
oaved In the program were preaonted on a map 

by the pSite Woita 
^ reault of the Incemc of approiimatriy tW.QW fl^t^ 
real eatate trenafcr tax. according to Truatee Jay Bergamin . 

of juat the prevenUtive maintenance that 
the paat. T^Uge U adding new ^ 
perUpa a lifetime, but the actual work would be done by 

vinageemployeea. . . . 
Don Canning. Director of Public Wotta. aaid tim firatg- 

reeta aelected were thoae moat in need «* twiiifeg^He 
aaid that hlf departmem waa aho^ng tor ei^ m^ « re 

pair. In anawer to a queation from 
. ought they had been talking a^ 12 or l2J4jdtofcCani^ 

aaM that eight la a more realiatic figure »»M ^ 

areas would conttoo®* ,_ 
• Cannina aaaured that there would be no tedm^ M 4er- 
M vicea. He aaid that the woik la b^ 
a- montha when thmi can nae die eoBege atudobta. empioyeo 

bv the vUtogeeart year to their beat advan^. _ 

Truatee Michele CoOinga. who la a meaaiber of thew^ 
Wotka Committee along with Truatee M Bwee. auMm|« 

0 that the map be placed in the toyer of the ynay^ re 
that the reaidenta may have an uaderalandlng of what ia 

io> now going on. 

MEkSUMBtE 
kDYEimSIlMS! 

Welcome Wagon directs 
prosp^ve cuslomers to 
your door with personal¬ 
ized. measurable advarti- 

sina lo. 

• Engaged Couples 
• Newmenis 
• Moving Families 

We reach them in ttwir 
homes, usually by request, 
when msy’ra in a buying 
mood. We laS diOT all 
about your business, 
imaresled? CaU tor more 

IOjOO 

WtH 
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4AST S AOOTWA AVf 
440A S AOOVALf AM 

104IS S ilNMI AVt 
I0TO2 S AliMATOtCA AVI 
I040T t AOATfNG AM 
1040T t AtATING AM 
10409 t TtlMM OVI 

0400 S AICINMM 
•4SI t SACAlAMMO AV4 

oosr oMOlU 

OAA iAM 
OOA iilM . 

OAA iAM 
OAA iANN 
OAA iWI 
OAA iAW 
MOATH 

OAA iAMN 
OAA iA« 
OAA iAM 
OAA iANN 
OAA iAW 
OAR LAMA 

CMA iAM 
OAA iAMN 
OAR LAM 
OAA LAM 
OAR LAMN 

OAR LAM 
OAR LAM 
OAR LAM 
OAR lAM 

OAR UM 
OAR iAM 
OAA iAM 
OAA UM 

OAR LAM 
OAR UM 
OAR iAM 
OAR UM 
OAR iAM 

OAA iAM 
OAA LAM 

OAA iAM 
OAA iAM 
OAR LAM 

HAAV LOU C tCifAT 
AM • OAAAIR 
•tAMtCf t ICHUAHANI 
GfOAGfNf I RAAI4A 
AftTMA ^ MNIATIS 

OOAOTMV H LAOO 
A0SINA4V f TOVtV 
AAOITM HC GLOTlOtN 
CAAVH S Of Aor* 
JOVCf f 4A44ITT 

0 CAAOL 
0 SUIAMI 
A ILlfH 
A JOAN 
t JfAMN 

0 AfUiAM 

0 NIRRI 
• RATMLffN 
A J0A4 
• haagamit 

0 AM 
0 aoaiami 

0 JOHN 
A fCTTV 
* JtAN 

A AlfMRA 
m IIMOSITO 
M 6ASMAA0 
C DfNNtS 
L OfMlS 

I MAMLt* 
S STIFANSRt 
C HC OONNtLi 
I 40CRHAH 
C VMITMOAfM 

L 0*C0MtLL 
H RAM 
F O'COMNFLi 
J HAISOTm 
A t^NRf 

A HAif 
n RlNAMAN 
I GOVfA 
G JOHNSON 
• lAHHfOfl 

§••4 • AlCMOND AVI 
4404 S UTKA AM 

4104 M 4|tT ML 
0104 S RfNTM AVf 
4012 M 41IT ML 
4111 1 RltltO AVf 
4114 1 RtlLfA AVf 

4244 M HATH ML 
4241 M hath ml 
IIT09 t TAIMM AVt 
11404 • ROLlN AVt 
11404 S JOALVCf 04 

MNKGOCT 122 

11991 LOf AO 
11944 t AllOOMN AVI 
4AI0 M II9TH ML 
44IT M I19TH ML 
10412 9 HAJOA AVf 

MWiCOlCT i|0 

12204 S SMAINGMIILO 4Vf 

9424 M I29A0 Mi 
11449 9 4Vf09 AVf 
904T M II9TN ST 
12241 NC 04NltLl St 

MPiCOCT 120 

I0T17 S lAMLCA AVI 
10404 S LAVfASM AVt 
lOTlT S L4HifA AVt 
4429 M I04TM ST 
10*44 S LA MOATf AVf 

10491 LTH4H AVf 
10414 1 OAR MAAR *Vf 
4A00 H tOTTM ST 
2444 M I22NO ML 
2444 M I22NO Mi 

ffVtACNftN MAAA 
IVOAOOtfN M40A 
iVOAGOlM 2MA 
tVtAOAItN MAAA 
fVfAGAffN M4NA 

OAR 14M 
OAR LAM 
OAR LAM 
OAR LAM 
04C LAM 

AlStM 
ALSIM 
ALSIM 
ALSIM 
CHICAGO AIOGf 

OAR LAMM* 
OAR 14M 

OAR LAM 
OAR i4M 
04R LAM 

CMICAGC AIOGf 
CHICAGO AlOGt 
CHICAGO AIOGf 
OLUr I9LAN0 
ALUf ISLAND 

OAR LAM 
OAR LAM 
OAR LAM 

0 
0 

JOSlFHINf 
OOLOAfS 

C 
A 

CAJOA 
RUAIAT9MSRI 

4741 M AOTM ST 
4T09 M 4TTM Mi 

OAR iAM 
OAR LAM 

R HALTfR ■ fUGOAf 4219 M VIST ST OAR LAM 

R JOAN m ■ ILCOAf 4219 M *111 ST OAR LAM 

• FATA ICU GAiLAGMfR 4219 1 •lOGfLANO AVf OAR LAM 

• fMU* i CALLACMH 4299 S AlOGfLAAO AVt^ 

MNOOMCT 132 

04R LAM 

0 JUMTM A iUS« I0AI9 1 FLAMN COUAf MOATH 

D HAACfLLf n DfVANE 10949 MOATH AVf MOATH 

■ OOAOTMV 1 DADO 
SlAtf 

10*90 NOAOICA 4Vt MOAIN 

• ANNA A *044 M lOTTM ST M04*M 

t IfONA C AUOOiFH 10*29 NfM ENGLAND AVf M<9A*H 

tnPlVXS 
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Preparing For Parenthood 
Couples prepering for parenthood can team about preg¬ 

nancy and cWldbhth through one of St. Franda HoapiUI » 
Prepared ChUdblrth classes. The neat aU-week <»«*«■ 
hours^each Thuisdajr. is scheduled to tun from March I 
through April 5. 7-9 p.m. at the St. Francis Immediate Care 
Center InTinley Park. 17148 S. Haitem Avenue, in the com¬ 

munity room. . 
The course covets all aspects of pregnancy from concep¬ 

tion to caring for the newbtjra. . , ^ 
Couples should plan on enrolUng earty In their picgMncy 

to beneflt moat from the course. Claaa alae la limited, re¬ 
quiring early registration. A S5 fee is charged, to cover coat 

of materials. « ^ . 
Future classes at the St. Francis Immediate Care Cmter 

in Tinley Park are scheduled to begin on April % and June 
■ April 25 and June 21, and at the hospital in Blue lal^ 

HUtm 
NMB 

» 
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‘T 

•«- ai 

1 ■ 

■ 
» 

1 'SfloboMCt- Edw Md A. C« 
. lobeft 
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maa For Dropouts 
Dr. *k*«4 J. MMtwkk. Sopwtatwdem « 

"ISriSlST- M-m.W S.« MO ,... 1. 

Th* high lehool equWaleiicy ceftWerte which tli*«i«^- 
ful andkUte to eligible to receive mey be vi^te to ftil- 
miing college entrance requironiente. or In meeting ednca 
tlonal itandanto tor Job ptocement or advancein^. 

The eaamlnation to open to adulta >’ 
over, pretontly living In Cook County «*o haw 

18 year oldi may be totted. Pleaae call our olllce at bae- 

TEST for deuilt. ' _. 
Two letting perlodt are required to cornice am ei 

tmlnition. There are tchedute^ March “ ^ " 
Thornton Community College. IW of age and a flO.QO toe 
•re required tt the time of »ppUc»tloii. ^a.__ Afn^ 

Applicationt tie alto accepted at oiw Mrtham OBte. 

Mh Wttrlctt Court Building. l»h ***^*'*” 
ham. Hourt are Monday thru Friday from S:X d-W 

p.m. More information concerning the g*"*"*^^***^; 
.ble from Sunerintendent Richard J. Martwick a office at 

Jh» «aMA«V RKTION fw Hiol port •» Co* Cwiiily w i 
wiN bo ImM in oodi otacMoo prodncl in Mo 

Mio voMng wiN Im at Mm foNowtaia pollin« ^ •• 
olocMon procIncH offktaHy aoloeloM by Mm Cmtuty Cloni. 

Plocoa oro aubioct to chongo <w ngtonWy ro 

POUINO flACIS K)« THIS aKTION; 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 

COVINSTOlt SCHOOL Olft US 
TftiNtrr ivAMetLiCAi LoTMsesH cieiecM 
mOM LMN SCHOOL OIST lU t/S 
rOLHM school OIST US 
MOMTH riM STMStOH 
CHICAGO CHMtSTIM H S 
LAUr SCHOOL OIST U* 
VILLACI or NCMKIONITTI AAAI 
CVfAGIIIIN AAIR AUtilC LlOAAAV 
SOOTH CAST SCHOOL OIST UA 
M»SL«V MALL 
CCTMfL LUTHIAAH-CHWACM 
ST fHiLIA LUThIMN CHOSCh 
KCAt M HIGH SCHOOL OIST ISO 
MAtCLGACCH SCHOOL 

(Concert Series tTOl tAANOV ftVC SOTH 
CHICAGO AlOGC 
QAA LAHN 

AALOS HTS 
ALStA 
HfAAIOHCTTC A« 
fVtACACfH am 
cveeGocfH aaaa 
teteGHCtw am 
fVCA^ffH AM 

•LVC ISLAHO 
•LUC ISIA« 
alsia 
•LUC ISLAHO 

••TH I PtANCISCO AVT 
•AOT rtUHOULL AVf 

STAG H ••th S* 
fGOO M UlST ST 
USIO S GACCHHOOO AVI 
emi S LAHLCA 
TSOI COLLIHS 
UAIC HIOMIAHO A¥l 
irOOA HIGHLAND'AUr 
IfTTH ANO SACAANCHTO AVf 
I tots HAALC AVI 
ISOAS S NAALC AVI 
GNOVC I AIM STS 
TAIS mOAOUAV 
•401 S S4TH AVf 
•TM S IIA4I0N AV« 
•410 CAST SHQNf 0« 
irSII S KOSTMt 
•••• S AaAMCfSCO AVf 
A40I • OSTh ST 
•AOT TAUmULL AVL 
•TSS S CAAMAOAO 
•TTH A NAVAIfflD 
•AfO S imANANDV 
••TH 'ST- C •AANOT 
••IH I KOSTHfA AVI 
•1ST ST C CALIAWHI* 
•SSI S AAAMCISCO ST 
SS40 N lOSAO ST 
AAOe SOUTHHtST MIGMHAV 
••SO N OSTm ST 
•••• « ITTTm ST 
IAAS4 AVCAS AVI 
•STO S HfATON 

^-.••TH ST t CTNTAAl am AVf 

GACCNUOOO SCHOOL OIST ISO 
MHOeiAL AAllft AULD HOUSf 

• I cisf*«avrA HIGH SCHOOL 
DWIGHT 0 CISCNHOWfA 
WHITTICA school OIST ISO 
A|«ST CVANGCLICAL LOTHfAAN SCHOOL 

SOUTH IHD CLUA 
AIAST CHAISTIAN AAAOAAfO C*N|ACH 

COLUHOUS NANOi A|Af »«VSC 

OAM LAWN AAAA OIST 

aaollo aaaa 
fVCAGeiCN AR AlCSiTTtVlAN C*NMCH 

fOWAAO HiNfS' LUNGCA CO 

tffSLCT hall 
HANANATHA CHAAtL 
COLUNOUS HANOA SCHOOL OIST Ul 
Of AAGOAN HCIGHTS SCHOOL OIST lU 

SWAAO SCHOOL OIST US 
nC OONALO SCHOOL OIST IAS 
NOATHtAST SCHOOL OIST U« 
ST •fANAOATTf OUONSfT MALL 

OUffN OA HAATVtS 

6AGf VOLVO SUfAAU 
MNIGMTS OA COLUNAUS SSf? 

VIOCO AAIA 
lAAA TMQHAS 
AOLMSeUAAf GOSAfL CHUACM 
IVfAGNftN A« SOUtMVfST SCHOOL IfA r 
jOMASON'AmplaS van aost stao 

MONATOMN V » V AOST ATTS 
lOOfAT GCfOT 
ruA l*OT OA LOAAfTTO 
mohitown van aost ATTS 
NQPTM fLANfWTAAV SfMOOl OI«T 

WOAT^ST SCHOOL 
OUA 140T OA LOACTTO 
CvJAMftN AAA« LICtON AOS* 
VILLAGt OA fVfA&iffN AAAR 
ALSfAT M AAaNOT SCHOOL OIST IAS 
fVAAGAACH ACMAAL SAVINGS ASSN 
A|LCA|H UNITfO CHUACH OA CmA|ST 

OUA LAOT OA LOAfTTO 
«UA lADt OA LOAAffO 
AIAf mOUSC no 1 
CAR LANS COUIT 
CHAISTSAN AflQAHfO CHUACH 
MQPACf "ANN SChOOL^OIST ISO 
AALOS MftOHTf CAISTtAN AfA CmlMCm 

S|MH)NS school OIST US 
WOATM MfTHCOlST CWJACM 

RfAA JA MICH SCHOOL OIST i%0 
IHHANUfL UNITfO CHUACH 0* ChAIST 

AtOGC LAM SCHOOL OIST UT 1/7 

•oath fAST SCHOOL 174 
CAAITOL AfO SAV L LOAM ASSN 
TCM OA WOAAH 
OAR LAM AfAf Of AT 

AIAST CMMCH CA 000 
CVfAGACCN AK COM M|GM SCHOOL A7SI ANTH t Rf07 If AVf 

NAANOT SCHOOL OIST IAS ••Cl S 4JN0 Abl 
MAffLGAtCN SCHOOL IITSI S LAMLfA 
HfAOCW LANS SCHOOL MS* 174 HATH t naaOOn LAWI 

AQUA AAAR •••A S TAOV AVI 
SMfAAAO NOATm MICH SCHOOL 4701 W IISTm ST 

MOHfTOM CO-OA AAT5 4T04 N ••Tm n 
UNITfO AAfSOTTfAIAhi CH OA CmOO A|9G AIOI W IOTTm 

LAM HfMGA SCHOOL OIST |fS 4SOO W IDOTm At 
CASTfVfA SCHOOL OIST 111 ANTH L S4TH 4Vf 

Lift SCHCOi OIST 177 ♦lOI AMNADORf LAM 
AAAIAtt JLINIOA HIGH 01 Si 174 lUIO S ROSfNfA AVf 
lift iLfHfNTAAV SCHOX OIST 177 AIOI AA^AQAf IN 

INDIAN MILL SC'iOOL OIST Ut |TATm t AUSTIN ST 
CAffN (MRS AfAOAHfD CMM'h 10100 S 4fND AVf 

•OT CLAAR SCMOOL OIST 173 ICSTM AND LOCRWOCO 
ILIM fVANCALlCAL AAR* CMiJACM |OA»m V A RI)STN»R 

•C OONAlO school noth i ROSTNft AVI 

« t MALL O**® • 
Tatf AfAOiMfO C«414CH OA ArlOS mCTS 44eO W IllTM ST 
CAAITOL AfOfAAL SAVING L LOAN lAAO W ASTm STAfU 
CMAIST UNITfO MfTMOOISt CHUNCM ITM N !!•»- ST 

NATMM MALf SCHOOL OIST ISO ISSTM L LON'- AV* 
ALOfAT M AAANOT SCMOOL OIST |79 iAAl STNO AV« 
AAAR tttm SCHOOL lAiTT S LA AQAII Ah 
NOATM AAAR OISTA|CT lOTOT OAR ArNr 4«f 

fVfAGACCN AR COM* SCMOOL Ml NATm t RfOCIf AVf 
OAR AffOAHfO CHUACm |A|00 S 4*NS AVI 

CMIANfMA SCHOOL OIST IIA I741S S AWST|H AVf 
ANONtIfA COACH in: ANAI S SAVAf AVI 
TMf RfOVALf AVf CHAISTIAN A«R C- |f*4l* ^ RffONALf AW 
RVf*CA**N AAAR COMAAVITV h|CH SCm ANTw ff % R*37ll M 

AtTTfA AIMS ltd T HANL*N AV« 
VlLLAGI OA OA* LAM S147 OUMI *'• 
CHUACH 0* *Hf NB{RA«Nf AS4S W AOTm AiACf 
LAM NANOT SC-OOl OIST IM a 4100 W lOATH Pi 
• fOVALf AVf^rtaAISTfAN AM CMUWfN 10414 AlOVALf AVf 

•cut ISLAND 
•LUt ISLAND 
•LUf lfLA«« 
ALUf ISLAND 
•LUI ISLAND 
•LUC island 
OAK LAWN 
OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN 
fWCKGeCfN 
CWnCKIfN AR 
fWAGKMN At 
OAHLAM 
OAK LANN 
CAfSTNOOD 
AOCCIN^ 
OAR LANN 
rvfNCAIfN AV 

OLYMPIC 
AND WORLD 
CHAMPION 

MONfTOWN 
MQHfTOM 
CHICAGO Ainc* 
•fAAIONliri AV 

OAR LANN 

• LUf ISIANL 
AALOS MTS 
OAR lawn 
NOATM 

•LUf ISLAND 
IVfNLN AV 

CMiCAGv <1 
fVfAGAIflh A« 
fVfAGAflN AV 
ALSIA 

OAR LAWN 

FRI.,MARCH9 
TMMI 

SUN., MARCH 18 
CHICAGO STADIUM 

7tv« Fr39A^3 10 7 30 HM 

Tu3 13l»'ruSA3 17 7 30 PM 

<8 Mai 3 1A 10 30 AM 
Sa3 10G3 17 m00AI>43COPM 

|!3 11a1i8 lOOPMGSOOPM 

(No oeTtormence Mon Marcti 12) 

1100AM4300PM 
SOOPM 

730 PM 
1100AM 



I IK MUon nior vanily atao flatatod » 
llaUhtea lM(<d ptocc hi to WlW ^ 
Uke Part fart of the aeaaoa, ww 

aelle. DebMc Brami wfamtag tbe 
ge flaWicd two mUe race aad pladfic le- 
tau. den- cdihI hi Ihc mile raa. 
lEventeea Jaael Oeitanaich aroa the 
c wM SO Midi iamp for the JVaadww 

aalanpi 47, a retfwclaMc tfihd la the SO 
liaMied la yardhardiM. 
37pohM. The neit meel •» »•»« 
l^ie of MufUngi it aa away ^ 

; MaiUapt. meel anaint* 
coach BHI The eveni te tcheduled (or 
e remm oT Thaitday. htotchO. 

Country 

■ Thto h that thaeof the year whealto ary to head^ 

Hdei Pah IST- r5»»T~. «»««>». 
Ridge Park, behind two Water hat a ttrong myttIqM te^inM- 

,.wlf caeh by Chad Cattro by varlou. fantatiet. Sonw <rf ut wonto about to 

ind Dan O'Connell, held off tiont and content. a*lle •n,!, is why Vai 
1 final period rally by hot! tranqnility. or to raging pounding wavet.^b to y 

Kotciutdwtorfc lecenUy to wHting thto article, to help you “"^*f"** ... 
win ihe Chicago Park Dtotrlct ment of thto great tUppery lady imtled 
«^ior nSn'i water polo , hope what I have to tay wOl make your vtolt with her a little 

Kosciutiko had beaten Ridge Neverovetload your boat. 3. amald be the 

a 34) haHlime lead before tie- 
ing it up on two third period 
goalt by Tony Kurvick and sg 
one by ten Gambta. 

O'ConneO. Cattro and 
Mark Radvilic lalHet lifted 
Ridge back into a 6-3 lead, in 
Ko7 then got scoret from 
Mark Mento and Mike tn 
Greenwald to clote to whb* K 
in oneastimeeipired. wl 

-Z_- a When your boat ttrampa or opt over, aeep caim 

rndi^g i» to h Swait t^S^^Sed up. >■ ^ 
boat at a dead alow when you're near twimmert. T^nem 
^ Jhen around dockt. tHving raitt. and other cb- 
i^Tof boating. ». Do not ttand while in large wavet or in 

"‘xtoe are Jutt a few rulet to get your thoughtt channelled 

,tlfol^ motor, thto to your Hnk to ” 
t weR.There are t|^ plugt for evety 
tend to travel at high tpeeto. you '»«•“ J* 

, plug that could handle the heat ruget that would to 
my in continued high tpoed traveling, tneh at racing 

LEGAL NfinCE 

to take place. Hyou uie your engine tor a time to oi j 
hiM the^ iTbetter off with regular tpaikplugt. 

‘ ?fcS;S?engine pretent. 
fumet from the bOge. ShieldedjipMkplogtaretor you. They 

”'HTO^of‘» tove*S52?our motor. *>7 »P«^i «*. 
ne^ valve too much or che^ or priming it too^^T 

The bem way you can 

eut^ 

MS. The® tan the fly Kheel e few moe* aad 
eterTh win ran few ravdlnrtnM gd 

SJich mean, that your motor It no longer flooded. Now .tart 

.1.. <>».tiTO of a rtear pin ««tter7 You 

»t*CI 

tl !■ CMUUCM ' 

•««v fxanf 
UNIVVO mi**^CHST C*<*J*CN 

*0V ClAUU UMOOl oist Ip 
WITiO CdUHCM » 

looTM s uosra*« 
4*11 « tt 
Cf«TUU iVf AT 1001 
I09TM A«0 lOC<tfOOO 
OTIt t ROtTeM EVf 
«0TM & KOtTlin AVf 

OM lAMM 

ALSie 

OAR 
OM i*M« 

OAR lAWI 
OAR LAim 
fVtRMCAH RR 
OM LA«nt 

AltIR 
AkStR 
AISIR 
OAK IAW« 
CHICAGO AlOCC 
•«IOC«VI€H 
HORTM 

ALSIR 
OAK LAMM 
OAK iAWH 
r.Rctieooo 

H9TM 

RALOS HTS 
CHICAGO AlOGf 
OKK lAtfW 

GAROfH HOHf 

OAR lAHH 
fVCRGAEfH RAAK 
RALOS MCI6MJS 

fVeSGRCEH RR 
RORTH 

RALOS HtS 
OAR LAMTI 
CHICAGO RIOGC 

tr lEtAAHCC ORWCH 
ROTH t KOSfME* AVf 
RATH 1 R0STH«A AVR 

AlOO M RATH ST 
lOIS) lARQRTC 
MAA S RAANCISen AAR 

fSAO C RIttft AVI 
tlTTM S KOtlH AVI ' 
lITTM KOLIA AV 
tflAO S HA»tfA AVI 
lOtS) S LA ROATf AVI 

lOAAS S OAK 
AlOl RfHiA?<C Kn 
lOTOT *'AK RAAK AVI 
t1«S0 S LAAAMtf 

•AOI S AATm AVI 
4T00 M IOATH Ri 
19)01 S CHITAAI AW 
lOTOT i OAK R*AK AVI 
OAK RAAK AVI i l*4fH ST 

lOA)) S OAK 
4410 f S**0«* 0* 
AAOO M hath ST 

4TOO S MAVRfCiO 
)4S0 M lOSAO ST 
•f)T H irrtH ST 
•4tH C CfliTAAl KAAK AVI 

IIITh^ OAK RAM AVI 

4410 MGHLAIW IW 

TOGO H OATH RIACC 

•C OOHAAO SCHOOL OIS* l») 
■C DOHAiO SCHOOL OIST If) 

holiday IHH 

RAM LARH SCHOOL 
fVfACAffH RAAK RAfSOVTfAIAH CHlW 

GAODIS SCHOOL OIST II) 
SYOHV CARfK SCHOOL OIST IfA 
STONY GKfCK SCHOOL 
MA«ltn HfISHTS SCHOOL OIST t>4 

RAAK LANH SCHOOL 
VILLAGI OE CHICAGO AtOGS 
Lifi iLfKtHTAKY SCHOOL OIST |*R 

OOtTH RAM 0IST4ICT 

ALSIR rise STATIOH OIST f 
A|IST CHAISTIAN A|R0A»I0 C**UACH 

lama HANOA school OIST |M 

lf**R rnASSASOtT AVf 
|f44R S NASSASOIT AVf 
lOIAIO OL SOWTHHfST HRY 

1041) S RROVALR AV* 
10444 S CfVTAAL AVC 

1)400 RVLASKI AVC 

IfISO S HAHLIH AVI 
104)4 S KOLHAA AVt 

S)))) MIST DMO ST 
4000 M ISOTH ST 

VIST & AUSTIN AVf 
44TH ( KDSTNCK AVf 
I04TH AlW LOCKMOOO 40 
lOtNO Rt S SOUTH WST IMV 

•044 S AUSTIN AVt 
lOOTH um LOCKMOOO 

IfOOt S OAR RAAK 

10401 S MCNAKO 
1)4»9 S AUSTIN AVf 

RALOS HGTS 
CHICAGO AlOCf 

04R LAMM 

OAK LAM 

AiSIR 

ALSIR 

RAITH fVANMlICAL LUThIAAN CHUNCH 

VtllAGf Of CHICAGO AfOGt . 
KfOVAiC AVf CHAISTIAN AfR CH / 

OAK LMH RACOUfT CLUf \ 
R|Af OfRAATHfNT OR ALSt* I \ 
MAMIN HflGMTS SCHOOL OIST If) > 
•OLNAA SOTOOL PIST I)) 

SfAAS RAM 
OUCMANAR OAAOfA SHOR 
HAANfM SCHOOL OIST Iff 
NC DONALO SCHOOL OIST 12) _ 
•OV CLARK SCHOOL OIST 12) 

ViLLAGf OR CHICAGO 
MfSLfVAN COnnUNITY CMlACH 

AOY CLAAK SCHOOL 
CHICAGO CHAISTIAN SClM 

LAM CASUf SAifS "OOfi 
ChIRRVNA SCHOOL OIST 120 

ALSIR 
AOMINS 

OAK LAMN 
OAK IA«M 
OAR LAMN 
CHICAGO AlOGf 

OAK LAMN 

ON HIMBAV. HAflCN W. «M4 

official notice » IwrHty given thal the Ik 

color* lor said Election wig be as lollows 

dated at Chicago. IHinois this 28th day cl February. A.D.. 1984 

STANLEY T. KUSPER, JR 
cook COUNTY CLERK MVCCgym 
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“Mustang Roundup” 
The Muttuig Roundup 

Taanumem i* a gW* round 
robin basketball tourney in 
which four teams, each nick¬ 
named the “Mustangs", 
participate. The tournament 
was played this year at 
Rolling Meadows and the 
Evergreen Park Mustangs 

were the victors. 

. On Friday the Evergreen 
Parkers opened their drive to 
the championship with a 
3t>-36 win over Morton East. 
On Saturday the host Roll¬ 
ing Meadows team fell to the 
EP girls by a 50-48 margin 
and the Mundelein team fell 
to the Evergreen Park Mus¬ 

tangs by a 42-40 score. 
Evergreen Park’s all-time 

icading scorer in girl’s 
basketball. Amy Nelson, 
scored 18 paints in each 
game. She was selected to 
the sll-toumaroent team. 

Clare Hill, another senior 
was the spark in the contest 
against Rolling Meadows as 
she sank sis consecutive 
free throws in the ^al 
minutes to seal the^^ta. 
Clare continued her overall 
steady play against Mun¬ 
delein and along with Amy 
was responsibie for the win 
which earned the titie Mus¬ 
tang Roundup Champion for 
Evergreen Park. 

Astros Win Big 

12-0 In SICA Play 
Kurt Enrminger’s Shepard 

Astros opened a 34-16 half¬ 
time lead over the Stagg 
Chargers, then coasted to a 
63-54 victory. The wi^ve 
the Astros a 12-0 conferehce 
tecord.ln addition it was the 
20lh overall win for the high¬ 
flying Shepard team. 

The Astros play a non¬ 
conference game against 
Thomridge Friday night as 
they prepare for regiongi 
competition. The first game 
for Shepard in regional play 
will be Wednesday. March 7 
against the winner of the Oak 
Lawn-Reavis matchup. 

Center Bob Klefftnan 
played his finest game of the 
year as he ied the Astros with 
18 points and pulled in 10 
rebounds. Keith Carter had 
14 and James Loving adiM 
12 as Eniminger’s solid 
entry displayed a balanced 
attack in earning the win and 

rerarding an undefeated 
season in SKA North action. 

Enzminger was under¬ 
standably happy his 
team’s performance. “This 
was Klefftnan's best game.’ 
he said, “and the team 
really played together for 
the win. Instead of a let 
down-they continued to show 

their stuff." ' 
In SICA central action, the 

Oak Forest Bengals downed 
the Hillcrest Hawks for the 
conference championship 
Mike Winans bagged 20 
points and Marty Lake 
pumped in 18 for the victors. 
Hillcrest’s junior centCT 
Jerry Jones topped all 

scorers with 27, had 13 
boards and blocked four 
shots in another spectacular 
performance but it wasn’t 
enough., and the Bengals 
prevailed by a 51-39 score. 

John geoige 
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Marauders Take Two 
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^ ra»j^waaaa^laiM^ 

Fear Is Incenttve 
To Boating Safety 

Like driving a car or flying a plane handling a bMl is a j 
skill gained by study and prydice. It is an interesting and 
sometimes exciting esperienee. rv 

Often a first-time boat owner may be foghtened. jHls 
boat mav not respond in ways he expects. He may fed he 
does not have control. But fear can be an incwlive to boat¬ 

ing safetv. . 
Basic boat handling skills require, as a first st^. a knos^ 

ledge of how and why boats behave as they do. This can ^ 
gained bv trial and error - but errors on the water can be 
dangerous to the boater and those around in tlw vicinilv. 

An adequate amount of basic boat handling know-how can 
be learned in the Coast Guard Auxiliary chssroom. at 
risk But eventually the mgre hours you use your boat, the 
more expert vou become at handling her. Many novwes can 
step aboard a boat for the first time and perform reasonabh 
well with little instruction or practice But this does not 
mean the boat is being grated safely, h is not quite as 

simple as driving the family car. i....,-— if 
One of the grave mistakes made by novice •* 

overloading. In smaller outboard boats, the own« should 
examine the capacity pUte affixed to the stem, which spe_ 
cifies the number of passengers or weight the boat is buih 

kU* «€•**»*«»<**’’*' , . • 
Exceeding this capacity affects performance •»<« 

danger. Automatically, the freeboard of any boat is redi^ 
when overloaded This could lead to swamping or capsizing, 
these two dangers also are reduced by properlv loading your 
boat so that weight is evenlv distributed from bow to stem 

and from siile to side. Stability of a boat would 
fected. for example, if your five passengers are distributed 

four on the port side and one to surboard. 
Over powering a boat is equally as dangerous as over 

loading. A simiUr pUte on your boat’s transom indicates 
maximum out board horsepower inten^ for 
craft. Over-powering invitesdangeroushandhngcha^ens 
iKS Consequenhv speed is a factor to be conside^ in safc 
boat handling A safe speed can be determin^ <m\y hy 

surrounding condrtions and should be tempered wrth good 
ludgment and caulioo. traffic and surface cooditmns_ 

Proper handling of passengers also « * 
skill A wise skipper forbids bow and rail ndmg aboard hK 
hoal Each vear these dangerous practices aicount for se¬ 

rious injurv and fatalities. 

The Moraine Valley j 
Marauders honed their skiiis 
for the sectionai playoffx 
which open this week at the 
MVee gym by defeating two , 
conference opponents. The 
Marauders finished the re¬ 
gular season with a 19-9 
overall mark and a respect¬ 
able conference record of 

8-6. 
In the first game the 

Mvee team “dominated 
both the boards and inside 
play” according to coach Bill 

Finn. ’’A» » “ 
many of our victories, 
balance was the key in this 
one.” he added. MVCC de¬ 
feated Illinois Valley 72-58. 

Three players hit for 
double figures. Woodrow 
Eiland had 16. James Wylie 
15 and Jeff Thompsoo 10. 
Eiland was high for the 
Marauders with nine re¬ 
bounds but received able as¬ 
sistance from Randy Brown 
who picked oft eight. In ad¬ 
dition. Brown scored nine 

points. 
Osei the weekend the 

Marauders won 48-41 at Jo¬ 

liet. 
"The Joliei game wasn't 

as close as the score would 
indicate.” said Finn, “we led 

' 24-12 at halftime and were 
up 41-21 with five minutes to 

giVe everyone a chance and 
Jolkt dosed the gap” 

Thompson was the leading 
scorer with 13 to go aloag 
with seven rebounda. Eiland 
again hauled in nine re¬ 
bounds and ied in that cate- 
tory. He also bagged 12 

points. 
“The game was never in 

doubt.” commented Finn, 
“although from the be¬ 
ginning both teams looked 
for the high percentage shot 
and that accounted to some 
degree for the low score.” 

All Poinlg SLSSTsrT'.il^ 
Pagee ^ 

Wrestling Champs 
^ -a_ ^ 

The Stagg Chargers 
journeyed to Champaign 
over last weekend and came 
awav with the Class AA 

class; Tom O’Brien of St. 
Laurence kiat the 119 lb. 
match to Al Sseyle of Lyons; 
Steve Myers td Stagg took 

go. I cleared the bench to 

Cage Coach 
Of The Year 

Oiland Park 
Is 1984 Hast 
For Wresting 

The Orland Park Recrea¬ 
tion and Park Department 
Pioneer Wrestling Team will 
be the host for the 1984 Dis- 
rict Meet. Plainfield. Paloa. 
New Lenox. Rich Township 
and Orland Park will be re¬ 
presented. 

The meet will be this 5a- 
turdav. March .Ird. be¬ 
ginning al 9-00 a.m.. at 
Orland Park Junior High. 
14855 West Avenue, Ad¬ 
mission is S2. for adults and 
51. for students. 

awav with me iTaaa aa ,7t. .tHTsti-irr 
wrestling title with a 30-20 l^ IM lb 
win over Glenbard North. Hark^son ofOtai^^ 
Earlirr. the Charger had won a 
the team quarterfinal con- Mrv^zraich rf ^ 
fronlalkm with Conam 31-19 the 
and posted a semifinal win from Glenbart North 
over W^stock 40-13. Ahhough Mans! failed w 

In individual competilioo record a championship m the 
•local teams did well. St. individual competition, the 
Laurence’s Mike Unwin woo Redskins would have won 
lhiv,98 lb. match when he de- the Oass AA title had last 
fealed Jeff Shapiro of Elk year’s scoring system been 
Grove; Joe White of Sand- in effect 
burg woo over Joe Bales of With Houston s ^ second 
Joliei Central in the 126 place finish. O’Brien's third, 
pound ctass; In the 132 lb. Eric Phillips’ fifth in the 126 
match Paul TubUi of Shep- pound cUss and Dan Even- 
ard won over Mike Houston son’s sixth in the 119 lb 
from Marisi and heavv- event. Marisi would 6ave 
weight Don Shrader repre scored 66'/i points to 53 for 
senting Stagg defeated Ml Stagg in the stale compe 

• Farmers Mark Anioinetli. »i«w> '•»' ’ "" 
Consolalioo matches in the ih^ofs^ng. 

individual compelhion had The Chargers eliimnaled 
Mike O’Brien of Marisi the Redskins in sectumal 

' winning over Oak Uwn’s team competition en route to 

Joe Arminas in the 112 Jb. a22-Osrasoo 

SM Knvlat Conggas, wan 
nanmd enwh n( Ihn ynaa la 
^ ChknvM CaBigM* 

iHMitlr Cnafaanwe fCCAO 

la^ yioaa: Tha C ngaia 

BOWL FOR RED PM 
At 

__ FonlCily Bowing CanlBr 
7601 So. Cicero Ave. Fort City Shopping Plaia 

-LANESQPBI- 
Ml M 

MFiUay i M WIM 

FORD cm 
BOlUNGCLVmiic. 

cord al IS Wkm .a>d afiAf 



COCAMO’S 
CABARET 

I Ilf Ne'Af^t Nitf Clu;' 

111 I hf Stmtf IA rst Sutiui ti' . 

Dancing & Spirits Nrlely 111 4 a.in 

5505 W. 127th Street 

Crestwood 
OAVt MAJOR 4 THt MINORS 

con tt SHOP MAIN UININO ROOM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

IMPtRUH S lUUNGt 

Mot. 10 Art Show 

SIhw, feawrin* llie Mid- W 
we«t'« leadmg ivnipen, will lake place at 8 pm on Maiea 17 
„ the Baiamat HariM. ..A theatre ^p ~ 
Hmm Madtam BnaaUa will pieteal 0mm, ftah. Mm * 
VI openinp neat Thoriday at the Naw LlMMa Ihaa^ 3443 
W. Lincnla. In the play, the four title characten •» 
help each other in pulling their live* together and in Bnding 
the *en*c of purpoK and individuality amich can M CMuy 
elude women In contemporary society....The ilaaganan 

Pall EaaaaUa will celebrate the magic of it* native 
Mklorc with two performance* on March I7^and 18 at the 

TImMvb 

DASHES TO DEADIJNE....The Acadamy anCampMm, 
a unique and innovative twelve-week course which P™nde* 
audience-parlicipallve computer training vU television. wH 
be hroadca*! on WTTW, ChnuMl beginning Sunday. Apri 
12 at 1.10 pm....The lavaHy Dnnea Eaiimhla, resident 
company of the Bavarfy-Ait CsMar, will dan« in a new pro- 
duclkm of “ratar imt the WalT’ on March 13 
10 am. School groups are invited to make reservations by 
calling: 445-3838. ..The program will Usl aboul a^Jmur and 

BHICoreormn 

IT* SHOWIIME... The spotlights will come < 
Plaid's beautihl new banquet center this Friday 
day and March 9 and 10 when Chicago|^iumbe 

lounge group. Dnvq Malar 
ami Ma Mhmrs (insetl ap- 
pearin a limiledengagemenl. 
The quintet will appear at | 

appearance oC Davt ^ 
and the Mhmm marks the 
first time the banquet 
center room will be usedTor a 
maior entenainmeni at- 
traction. Cocktails and dinner will be 
ends and reservalioovare suggested.. .Dan Ot^iadal*, who 
handles the play-by pUy of the Whha Sas TV games and a 

„w member of the BMrimd tUM af F-"- 
tereiwmial first pilch when the WhHa Sai kick off their 1984 
nennani drive on April 6 at 1:30 pm against the DaM 
TInam. Nacthatn Mnal* U's highly acclaimed marching 
hand will perform as will the U.S. Army's Csldan Knighm 
who will parachute into Cimlakty Park Elchard 
will open in “Camaial" neil Tuesday night at the AA 
Crmrulhantia in McCarmkfc l1aea.. ."E*lla."^ award- 

intemation«l mu%*cal hit. ^ill return to Oiicbro on 

KARSON’S 
is most suitable for ages 6 to 14 year*....For over 50 y«"*- 
Kaaiao'* in Evergreen Park ha* been serving cjcellent 
food. The restaurant, located at 3422 W. 9Slh. features 
home conked meals, prime steaks, seafood* and mouth- 
waierinft breakfast and lunch items. Cocktnils, wine and 
beer are also avaiUblc at Kansn’a. The restaurant U open 
seven days a week and provides fast and efficient service in 
a peal and comfy ambience ...M. Pntfleh'a Day is lust 
around the comer and many of the fine restaurant* in bur 
area are cooking up Irish menu suggbstion*. 

thTcomplete family restaur amt 
Surving good food for ovar 50 yoart. Our 
many Includaa a graat varlaly of homo 
cookad maala, prlnta »taak$. kaafooda^and 
deiiclout pancakaa and wafflaa^^^^-'^X 
Bring tha family. 

BaiMaghIa Ptiee* eu I 
Broakltat * A.M. la 2 A.M. V / 
iBBchaaa 11 A.M. to 3 F.M. 

DtaaarSP.M. latfiP.M. 
Oaca ta 2 A.M. - 3 A.M. oa ^ / winning 

May tbfor three w 

TAKE "It" 
linsetl stars as lh< Smurfs Have Fun COCkTAILS -WINE -BEER V 

aaak3422W.95th 423-6050 
middk'tRed 

, ^ l, s Fun To Be A Smurf! 'MS the Smurfs wilUurcly show 

».«1 in ihi-ir i-auliant relum appearance in Ice Capades 
revue Dream World. " coming to the Chicago Stad¬ 

ia . ~ mm on Friday. March 9 and If. performances throughAun- 

W d-y . March 18. 1984. . . c ^ 1 . 
Pupa Smurf. Snturfellc. and the whole Smurf gaife gel 

into all new icy caploils as they once again try to wlwHsUia- 
greedv Uargamel and sly cal Arrael. Papa Smurf has a new 

me*. “Maal Mar- Smurf-fabulous invention guaranteed to confuse Gaym^ 
, Opens Sunday at jjy|^ viltian end hts cat have some" new tricks of melr 
let to direct David litUe Smurfs have confidence and know- 
men March 16 and though, so it’s anyone's guess what the outcome will 
•Mu SMdlu. South ,1,,.,^ ,„d sec these lovable little blue p^lc 
■ft (••■ady HuM”| ,„d skate their way through their eieiling new adven- 
nominsled for te- mn- v.m ll “like what you see! " 
g business at out- Headlining an incredible array of specially perform^ Is 
I Caaasu'a perfor- revelry of veteran ke-clowns Biddy and Baddy. Their 
I Maa^ af si.ppcrv shenanigans and mid-air.cpilision* are guaranteed 

to lakc'yuu by surprise. ^ a is.„. 
F.w the frisi lime im ice. the new romedy duo of Dave 

n iiwy will caKh everyone off-guard in the hilarious ' Ro¬ 
mance <rf the Vagabonds. 

Under special black lighting. "Sui Sesy Strangers? c^ 
to life in an all new gUnv -in-the-dark fantasy. These 16-foot- 
h...h . n-aiions continue to ama/c audiences a* they demon- 

Now PrasinOng 
Quality Cataring 
Spaelatizing In 

Small to Madlurmlntlmate 
SIzad Partiao 

CaMB.” left a lot lobe dewirrd. **EBliarloao at 

Arti ■nwrtiO at 4111 S Michigin ik «f> intnguinR 

pknive fltek 

- Thi* judkiK-c IN nuiKtcBlIy trinop 
^ tfVpMCN ft»r the pBSNionatc dtnccs a 
^ 'biiiicing Ribbimv.** 
^ -Visions** hknds pulsating con 
11^ wiih ihc asirtinding acnal Bcrobalw 

glilicrtng bulls'rflics; "For Your Icc 
age supcr siculh “June Blonde < 

^ ihai IS <mt of ihi» world; and the gi 
^ in the world perform their outatam! 
^ icr |4Mnt*d by the entire cast In tk 

^ riim ■ 

^ Seton Encore S 

iF Fashion Show ^ 
^ Fli/ibelh Selim high ® 
^ sihis.1' Spring Fashion i-l 
iF Shiwi '"F.ncocc". will be held 

- on Tuesday. March b. The 
W shim will be set to music * 

Now open in Evgfgreen Paik 

CHI TUNG 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 



TO BUY. SELL,SWAP] 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSMESS SERIMCES 1 BUSWESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES EMPLOYMENT 
EMPLOYMENT 

SltiMlIom 
WMiMdFwMto 



noMKAT. MAKH1. HM-VAGB 31 

Us«d Cart 
WW 1*K: W OMi. qr^- 
a« . PI*. AM-PM. • Tr* Mm. 

br»ry. 

Sox Opener Trip 
While Soi Opener regU- 

I mtkins must be received by 

M«n-h I2ih. »l the OrUmI 
P»rt[ Recreilion «nd P*** 
Depirimcnl gener*! office 

Wanted Toluy NOTICE 

during offke hours. 14671 

West Avenue. 
For more inforirution call 

Carole al 349-SWO. 
I Coal includes bus and ad¬ 
mission. Tickets are subject 

to availability. 

niuiKul lad legal aapeettof a»<mgotag marriage ariB be 
ihe topic at the Patoa-OrlaiHl leafije rf Votm meelj^ 
Wete^y. March 14 at 7:30 p.m. In the library of Palo* 
Eait School. 7700 W. 127th Street. P«lotltelghl^ 

The ptogtam *111 be preaeoled by ibe Paloa Orland Ua- 
gac'* itady committee oo marriage, dieiatatioii 
aad financial aapccto of divorce and aridowhood. led by 

Jackie Engllih. cornmitlec ebaimtaa. .. . .. 
The iiody i* the lint patl of a two year, rtate-wlde itudy 

by the Uagoe of Wonco Volen of filinoi*. 

Visually RENTALS MERCHANDBE 
Impaired? 

The AMp-hfetihmette 

Path library now boa a amJI 
caOccHaa of large type boi^ 
available for patrona who 
have dMIenlty reading 
normal *iae print. Cnnently 
the toHecrion conaiata of «) 
litict - fiction, myaterle*. 
and non-fictlon. Authon 

1 avaUaUe In the Urge ^ 
collection include Danielle 
Steel. Andrew Greeley, and 
DickPrancia. 

If you. or *omeone you 
know, hat difficulty reading, 
check ool our large type 
colicctian. 

The Hbrary alto provide* 
book* Mid magazines in 
braille, casaetle. or disc 
through the blind and phy¬ 
sically haadicapped aerviee 
to it* patron* who ire vi»u*l- 
ly handicapped or physically 
unable to read. For more in¬ 
formation on ihi* aerv^e 
conlict Karen Tr»yllng in the 

_A 

PEAVEYSOUND 
SYSTEM 

BcslOfler4SS-l649 

DWme KOOM SET-14 
piece in Blonde Wood-UbU 
with Ietf2 arm and 6 aide 
rhairs-china cabinet-cu»H 
lorn bulfel full set of pads- 
malched set in eicelleni 
conditiufi. SBfi. phone 

U7A2M 

HONDA MOTOnCVMt 
tKI-O0O-MOrO4KI 

munwAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

371-2200 
omSwia.naaB 
lwa«-B3Am«M 

I r7/'/'A. 

Legal Aspects Of Mamage 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 
CkooM Fffom Ov«r 100 Quality Can 

—In Stock and Roody for Immodiato PoBvorv— 

•7a4«t 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALbS 
147th and PulasUi, Midlothian 

385-3000 
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Bror E. Johnson I 

Fniieral lervket were held 
Mondey in Oik Uwb for 1 
Bror E. Johoioa. 78. far- I 
merlyofEvergreea Park who I 

died lid week in Sister Bay. 
Wiscontin. He was a retired I 

carpenter. * 
Survivors include, a son. < 

Richard (Mary Ann!: two 
daughters. Ethelmae 
(James) Johnson and Bar- 

-.bara (Kaare) Wick; nine 
grandchildren; sis great¬ 
grandchildren and a brother. 

Interment was In Oak | 
Hill Cemetery. 

Marie A. Koppers 

A funeral Mass was of¬ 
fered Wednesday at St. 
Christopher Church in Mid¬ 
lothian for Marie A. Kop¬ 
pers. 80. a Midlothian home¬ 

maker. 
She is survived by a son. 

Martin (Catherine): a grand¬ 
daughter and a sister. 

Interment was in Bloom¬ 

ington. IL. 

Bernice B. Lippner 

A funeral Mass was rf- 
fered Monday at St. Chris¬ 
topher Church in Midlothian 
for Bernice B. Lippner. 

She is survive by a son. 
Robert (Mary Ann); a daugh¬ 
ter. Marian (Loyd) Hall: five 
grandchildren and a brother. 

Thomas Leavengood 

Services were held Mon¬ 
day at Trinity Presbyterian 
Church in Oak Lawn for 
Thomas J. Uavengood. 42. 

Survivors indude his wi¬ 
dow. Sharon: two sons. 
Jeffery and Scott; a daugh¬ 
ter. Julie; his father and 
mother and two brothers. 

Interment was in Mount 
Hope Cemetery. 

Amelia J. Cserep 

Frances W. Ritsch 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at the Morgan Park 
United Methodist Church far 
Prances W. Ritsch. 

Survivors Include a son. 
Howard Paul Jr. (Jane); 
three grandchildren and a 
sister. 

interment was in Chapel 
Hill Cardens. South. 

Memorial services were 
held Tuesday at St. Patrida 
Church in Hickory Hills for 
Amelia J. Cserep. 77. a Hick¬ 
ory Hills housewife who died 
)ast week at Little Company 
of Mary Hospital in Ever¬ 
green park. 

She is survived by two 
mns. Willum (Pat) and 
Robert (Pam); five daugh¬ 
ters. Eleanor (Chester) 
Lubanowski. Agi« (Paul) 
Negri. Barbara Cans. Karen 
Gleason and Carole (Bll) 
Kroil; 32 grandchildren; 13 
great-grandchildren; a bro¬ 

ther and two sisters. 
Interment was in Beverly 

Cemetery. 

George J. Zeller ^ 

A funeral Mass was of- . 
fered Wednesday at St. . 
Aleiander Church in Paloa 
Heights for George J. ' 
Zeller, a World War H ve- j 
teran and P.O.W.. a member 
of the St. Alexander Holy , 
Name Sodety and the 
B.P.O.E. No. IS%. 

He Is survived by his wi¬ 
dow. Janet; two sons. Craig 
(Kim) and Cameron; two 
daughters. Alison (Bob) Da¬ 
vis and Barbara (Tom) 
Wilson and two grandchil¬ 

dren. 
Imerment was in Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Edward J. Kennelly 

A funeral Mass was of¬ 
fered Tuesday at Sacred 
Heart Church In Palos Hills 
far Edward J. Kennelly. 

Survivors indude his wi¬ 
dow. Dorothy; two daughters 
Albina (Seth) Piper and Jo- 
s^hine Rollberg: seven 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in St. Mary 

Cemetery. 

Mildred A. KHey 

A funeral Mass was of- 
* fered Monday at St. Ca¬ 

therine of Alexandria Church 
* in Oak Lawn far Hildred A. 

Kiley. 82. who died last week 
at South Suburban Hospital 
in Haxekrest. 

She'is survived by a son. 
* John (Joan): a daughter. 

Rosemary (Eugene) Kemph; 
* 20 grafidchil^n aiul IS 
^ great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

John J. "Jack" Panono. 
78. a retired pressman far 
t.t.OonneBy and Sons died < 

teat week at the University of 
Chicago HoapUal. 

Mr. Paaoxio. who worked 
far the Lakeside Prem for 
4S years, was a member of 
the International Pressmen 
and Aaaistants Union of 
North America, the Father 
C.C. Boyle Council of the 
Knights of Columbus, the 
St. George Holy Name So¬ 
ciety and served his church 
as an usher captain. . 

Maaa was said for him 
Wednesday at St. George 
Church in TInley Park. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow. Mae; a son. Jon; a 
daughter. Jacqueline 
(John) Valente; live grand¬ 
children; two brothers and 

three sisters. 
Interment was in Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Carole J. Gomey 

A funeral Mass was of¬ 
fered Monday at St. Damian 
Church in Oak Forest far 
Carole J. Gomey. 47. 

Survivors include her wi¬ 
dower. Arthur; a son. Keith 
(Nancy): her mother. Estelle 
Zibas and a sister. ^ 

Interment was In St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Chapel services were held 
Tncaday In Worth tor Heal 
G. Gabbard. 

He ia survivbd by his wi¬ 
dow. Doris: two sons. John 
and Joseph; • a daug^. 
Cynthia: one grandchild; 
his mother; two brothers and 

three aisters. 
Interment was In Willow 

HUIs Cemetery. 

LMian Henin 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at the Blake- 
Lamb Chapel in Oak Lawn 
for Lillian Henin. a member 
of the Evergreen Park 
Grandmothers Club. ... 

She Is survived by two 
daughters. Vivian Jones and 
Lorraine (Richard) Roah- 
nagel; two grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in Mount 
Greenwood Cemetery. 

ALL 
POINTS 

Keeps You 

Informed 

Mary Cavanaugh 

A funeral Mass was s^ 
Wednesday at St. Catherine 
of Alexandria Church in 
Oak Lasvn far Mary Cavan¬ 

augh. 79. 
Survivors include her wi- 

(hwer. WilKam; a daughter. 
Margaret Mark Mindak; six 
grandchildren and two sis- 

Sincerely yoiir%. 
Stanley G. ierkins* 
9M3 $. SpnaktiMj AveMie 
Evergreen PMfc. D *0M2 
President. Greater Onengo Atea Chapter *77 

The Sandeman FamUy 

Ptoudly Announces 

The Opening Of The 

ftp 

Answers Our Seed 

For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew Js McGann & Sem 

XdJFIIONE T81-T7B8 
tstvh^ CMsacafnad Fat Ovat 32 Tonis 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS kObSS 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79ih STREET 

Continuiag A Century-Old Tradition of Dignity A Trust.. 

OUHNIWTRLIPNONRNO ggTABUBItgO too* 

M?-fOtO 

Music Program On March 18 
The South Cook chapter of the Society far the Preserva- 

rkm and Encouragemem of Barbershop Quartet Singlag in 
America. svUI present hi 23rd aanaal show, on Satu^y 
March lOlh. at 8:00 PM in Thornton Fractional North High 
School Andhortum at 7M Pulaaki Rd. (IS4lh Sl.|. 

Thia year’a theme ia “Thafa How I Spell Ireland” and 
features the 40 voice men’s choma iat musical medley of 
your favorite Irish Melodiea. 

For infarmatfan cal 3I2-33I-2243 o» 841-6408. Ticket 
donations arc tS far aduha and 83.00 far Seniors and Slu- 
denta. Proceeds benefit the South Cook Chapter’s charhablc 
project. The Institute of Logopedics lu Wlchha. Kansas. 

Urges Support For New CCC 
I. as a former member of iheCiviliaa Conaetvatioo Corps 

during the )«rs of 1940 4i. urge you lo gi'* bvo^ co^ 
sideration and support to Senate BUI S V J^i* 
create a CCC Number Two. The enactment of S-27 would 
aflonLmany. many young people the apportuahy to. art 
only enhance their livea by ieachlag them prifc. the value 
of hard work and how to get along whh others hot to provide 
everlasting benefits to our Natiou. 

As you are aware the CCC’s of 1933 - 1942 was a^ has 
been the most successful program ever develop ^ wr 
Government. We are ciqoying the fruha «# laborsW the far¬ 
mer members lo Ihit day and wUl Ihroiighonl the coming 

ages. - ' 
A CCC Number Two. if established and operated in a peu- 

deni husincss-like manner, would reap addHional benefits 
I lobe enjoyed by our children far years to come 

Our country IS in desperate and dire need of this type of 
, program; to gel this beloved country of ours movuig again 

in Ihe right direction. 

Keicham 

tgNWBBTgTTMtTfigft USSSSJ!? 
tVtltamMPMIK,A.gOMt WIWIWM. 0MBC70W 

“Ml. (inenwood (lhapet 

Greenwood Funerol Home 
MSlVeM llltli Street 

23S-22S7 ******** 

.zimi 
^ Msmonat Chapsi 

uaOWsti Wm Smai 

OAK LAUIN. ILLINOIt tOMi 
awnaa ajAAOW 

••Setsing FamBfea el AB Fahha” 

HILLS 
FuneralJBome 

Olympian Chapels 

BEVERLY mOGE CHAPEL 
10415 SKEDZH 

GOLDENOULESEItVICt 
TT948tl 

orland funeral home 
Diicctoi* 

Folk Songb I 
To Be Presented 

At library 
The Youth Services Dt- 

partmeM of Ihe Alsip-Mer- 
" rioaelU Park tibcary wiU 

peeicni a program of fofa 
soups, tales and lofelore fen- 
turing Ruth Bogan ou Satur¬ 
day. kiatch 17. at 1:30 P M. 
Ms. Bogna cals bet program 
-Kidiofa’* and also incindts 

THOMPSON 8 niBISIER 

SS70W.9S*aa-Mafc 

BIAKE-LAMB 
TtiMr.stmak-SBOBi 
4(7r«.NaadSL.«ah 

■.oMtA-smi 
Uuwn>S.Magi 

460-7500 
Odoirwrat 143nl . 0>i»»d ^ 

Soulliwml Hiishway hi I43»d ^ 

Our Famify Swimg Yomr Fmmiiy Smi* 1909 

Imacd to the fitsl 40 Ifaraty 

dtslrict residtum. 
To icgistev. saop by the 

hmrer level ef Ar hbrary at 
Il9t0 S. PUkaaki at caB 371 
SkOAaifetMatchl -Oilfeia 

by a parent. 
It 3 years old 

ABItaMTSMBa 

PALOS 
FUNEMALNOME 

lACK & SONS. Oirtclofs 

t744«1t 



Sdiplanhips 

Offered 
The EdttCfttkm Comiim* 

ICC or Libn ChapMT of the 

American ■uiim 

' ihm h accepting 

for (cholarahipa. 

OFHS State Scholars 
The llllnolik Sute SebeUnMp Comnriaaion ywMyiaii- 

ntNinced the namca of twenty-two Oak Foreat Hi^^adwai 

If you know 

... la in need of 

atiitunce to further her adu- 

cathip. pleaae lend her name 

and amew to; Mil. Maifor- 

ie Eldrenkamp. Educatioo 

Chairman, TW W. Foroat- 

view Drive. Orland Park. 

60462. by March ISth. 

ance on the American college leai t**- ■ i aoo.ni^ » 

the senior claai. . _ _ t ■_ 
The Suie Scholara are: David Boyle. Tamara 

John Carbonari, Usa Catlaon. Suianne Co^. Kwto to- 

bill. Paul Coiwe. Bobeit Hefduk, Steven Hiwaey^^ Jm 

don. Laura Jonaa.-Terl Keller. Jamea Klein. PlHnp Ud- 

beiicr. Keith lohelt. HoUy Ummleh. K^ Md^ Uun 

M oran. Cheryl 0‘Dekiffc. DanU Saaveld. Kevin Wagner 

Jeanne Teat. 
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upholstery cleaning 

I N N KATTV LUMBER CO 
MSft.ttNtfAvp. REALTOR HpbIiIiFmm 

PBAim BCMtAK « AMODATEt 
... 

Carpet m rmrmtmn PAT NAYDEN REAL TONE 
vmw mm m.. THE CARPET STUDIO 

mmw.mmtt. ttafli 
HtLTON INN OP OAK LAMM 

mi i. crnm. 
holiday inn 

4t4i W. MBi il- ... 

KtC«N REALTOAB OOMaUTEBtZED 
multiple I ifTINO 

mil. cmm . 

Carpel ft Rag CWanMg 
X>SiPM KLiSCMUM REALTOat 

BUSY BEE 
ms Htrapw Rd. ft.. 

PHILLIP SCARPET I FURNITURE 
CLEANING 

smw. loiRii. 
moonlight carpet I 

kozlarek s realty morlo 
vmm^mrnmmrf 

g. M. POBT .WC REALTORB 

Carpet ft Rag Dealer* PAT DUNNE 
mPM la 

superior CARPETS A RUGS 
ffSD I. omn... 

TAMPA JEWELERS - 
mi w MRi il. 

ClaHt'WafclHjewelr^ Repair PRANK BOBUM B AMOCIATSB 
mi t. Omm. 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 
tnt trum—»t Hwy 

FRANK 
JOE OALATTE A IONS INC 

Wfm B. iaCram. Da> Naraerles • NaiBer> ScliaBM 
ft kladergarteae 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
miw lOMB*. 

MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
lasts MMftr ..-. 

DepartaieBl Stare* 

MMlr-Maalr-Malic ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
saa B Hifim..... 

ZAYRE OEPARTmNT'STORE 
siBBw iiiam. 

ROBBIMUBIC 
ms w ma si. . 

ShMt Mmnc- Bum B ina^pKM 

SMI A IwMNKWWt Rniir 

Da LapR OMi* BMBpaa 
mtW.MBiBI. 

GREAGER-KASPER florists INC 
liaiCl BBwBMNMMivr 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
imBt. CNSM. 

MNNSY-tBMOU 
miB oaaa.. 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
imw BIftBl.. 

FRANK S TELfVlBKM B RACK) 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
NORMAN S FORMAL WEAR 

sm w mm ti 

OAK lawn FIRESTONE 
miw tmti. 

THOMPSON B KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
HFBW m»Bt.BRA Em 

Travel Aaiarti* > AWMe TlcBeS* SANKfN PRINTING 
mtB mrnim... 

ALL AROmO TRAVEL 
erspw. mm.. 

GAPPNEY TRAVEL BERVICC 
Far* • ftetafl ft Sterage 

smith FINE FURS INC 
lanw mmu TRAVEL latLaWTED 

Mil m. mm m. 
WORLOTRAVEL MART 

Mitar «aia. 

TED SOAK LAWN SERVICE 

SFMW ATtia . mtin 

Ge% Slatwa NORMSRnOfiNGAOPNfPFl PirPAiR 
BFMS MRflaat'*' .ttsms CLARK OIL company 

•MOW fSlKSt 
Wptliee«Diyef aepair 

PARS SALES B service ReMaaraM* 

holiday INN SKNKjHT s ARMS _ 

Aitew sspiti mmm 
• NTCPNATIONAL house OF PANCAKES 

t74tw MRiSi m mm 
REGENCY steak mouse 

Mi*w Mpi *• mm 
WHITNEY s BARB GRILLE _ 

•m B CNw* ..tBMMi 

WairrpfpalMg C 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
Mia wmi t*pi St 

vOGuC GIFT SHOP 
9S3I S C«Pn 

PfRMA SHIELD 
*mt iammi 

Aala Body BapBiitag * 

T L S BODY SHOP 

Aata PsalerB Now ft Dead 
OIBABATO AMC JEEP B RENAULT INC. 

MEOW. IMiSl.iBB^ 
FRANK SHIREY. I.NC 

lOtSS t. CUM*.••W 
jack THOMPSON OLDS 

mow. MRiSt.w 

AwntaigS'Siom Wladow* ft Door* 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
mi w. «m Bi.ta-sm 

OAK LAVrNtMTiONAL BANK^ 
■ Gm% mmm si.SM-tm 

OAK LAWN TRUST B SAVINGS BANK _ 
mow. OBRisi.mtm 

Blr>ctr*-Dealer* ft Repair* 

PIERCE SOAK lawn WCYCLE SHOP 
S740 w tsp* *• m-*m 

Rppls-Draler* ft Repair* 

lTI HULL builders 
B UMdCaU<*ArPH B Tr.mArK*» 

RBW/lOflfS! jBpav?^ 
(THVWST .marine 

~ Mm 4*02770 

SWEENEY SOAK la WN NEWS 
AGENCY INC 

MI7-S CMt 

Aalo Part* ft Sapplle* 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
hardware SUPPLIES 
•rsiS.Mprtwii. 

Aalo RepairtRg ft Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
•mow. MPisi.. 

RuKiaetReeHM 

CHATEAU BELAIRE 
10012 BCIWW. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
H141. IBnB Av*. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
BmB.anr*A«*. 

Rarfaet*ftHaftStyR*tA 

VtP MEN'S HAIRSTYLING 
Unppx HpIrotyliAg 
om w. OMR m. 

Braalv SBlea* 

EMPIRE beauty SALON 
ms w mm u mrm 

BppB Drolrr* - ReU'l 

.miolo 

mms 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

PIKUWK 
rAGE M-raUlfllAY, MAPCH1, HM 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 



RT A Extends 

Bus Service 
On 3 Routes 

The UTA Soule 3M • CleMfav wUI provide poMte 
poftetion again to the Cteaitag IndiMtifal roe* Cm Wfd 
City Sh^ng Center daring luah boura ea wwkda^. The 
J80 buiea will operate along T3rd Street to Oak Paik Ave¬ 
nue. In the morning, buiea will leave Ford City approaiM 
lely every Miniiiutaa between 5:45 a.m. and 7-.^ a^. 
ing ihe afternoon ruah period, buiea win operate tnm rtM 
City approximately every 30 minutei. 2:55 p.m. to S-M p^ 

RTA Route 381 ■ 95th wlH be extended to lerve tbe 95lh 
Street CTA Rapid Tranah Sution. Service will be piew^ 
approximately 6K)0 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. weekday! and 6:M 
a.m. to 7:30 a.m. on Saturday!. On weekday!, buaea w«l 
operate every 30 minulea moat of the day with 15 irtnute 
freqticwcy during niih periods sod evcfy 60 miiuitts In the 
evening. On Saturday!, buaea will operate every 30 mlnutea 
with the exception of the early iharning when they wUI pro¬ 

vide aervice hourly. 
RTA Route 386 - Harlem will again provide aervice to the 

lllinoia Central Oiilf and Northeaal lllinoiaRaUroad Cotpor- 
aiion/Rock UUnd Diatrict Bfaie Iilaod RaUroad alationi a^ 
Orland Square. Service will be operated approximately 5:» 
a.m. to 7:30 p.m. weekday! and fcom 8J0 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Salurdayi. Service to the Blue laland atationa will op¬ 
erate during the ruah periodi on weekday! only. During 
ruah periodi 30 minute aervice will be provided with aUer- 
nale tripa going to Blue UUnd and Orland Square. kUdday 

^ ^ . _Aa. CAaaaromro m# MUn« 

Business Workshops 
A acriea of day .tong aeminara deaigned to aharpen pro- 

fraaiunal akilK will be offered by Moraine Valley Conunun- 
hy College during March. 

Each acaaion meeta from 9 a.in to 4 p.m. on Wedneadaya 
ai the Oak Lawn Hilton. 94th Street and Cicero Avenue. The 
fee for each aeminar ia 185. For more infnrmailoo, or to rc- 
giatcr. call The Center for Community and Continuing Edu- 
calional 974-4844. 

Moraine Valley’will fallow on March 14 with a aeaaion on 
aaaertivrneaa training for women ia management. ThU 
aeminar wilt incude technique! to effectively infhaenoe 
nihera. along with auggeiltona on preaeating prapeiaU 
and direclivea and how to reaolve problenu diplaoiatically, 

vet dcciaivciy. 
On March 21. Moraine Valley will aponaor a worfcahop on 

profeaaioiial communicaliona akiUa. including waya to de¬ 
velop effective verbal and written akiOa. 

The acriea will wind up on March 28 with a aeminar an 
effective preacnlaiiona. Learn to pUn. orgaaiae and proieni 
ideaa In a profeaaional manner, while being intereating 

and effective. 

Biblical Drama 
The alary of Joaepb and hia brothera in Egypt, a claaak 

nainiive from the Old Teatament will be preaenled ai a 
Drama by Ihe aludenta of South Side BaptUt High School 
on March 9. at 6:30 and 8:00 p.m. in the auditorium. God 
Meant It For Good ia act in the paUtial aplendor of Ancient 
Egypt and depteta how Joeiph waa ruthicaaly aoM by hU 
brothera into aUvery and then roae from Pharoah'a priaon 
to Pharoah'a palace. 

The drama ia Ihe culmination of a week-long Drama Sem¬ 
inar conducted at Ihe achool by The Academy of ArU of 
CrrenaiHe. S.C. Inrladed in the Seminar haa been inalnic- 
iMiq in auge make up. alage HgMIng. acene conatnictioo 

and acting. 
Every aapect of ihe production wig be handled by the atu- 

denta.Thcpiay employa full Biblical and Egyptian coatumc, 
full acenery. prufeaaiooal atage lighting and atage make-up. 

Tkfccta may be purchaaed in advance from a Stmlh Side 
Baptial High achool atudent. Any remainiag tfckeU wiR be 
void at Ihe door on Ihe night of the pUy^ The achool U lo- 
raieJ ai 5345 W. 99lh Stwot U Ook Lown. 

MadiganAppoints 

Dr. Thomas Powell 

To Health Board VFW Ladies 

Fashion 

Show 
A Faahioo Show ia being 

aponaored by the Johnaon- 
Phrlpa VFW Udiei auxiliary 
.Wi Ttieaday. March 20th 
at Ihe poal hall, 9514 South 
52iid Avenue. Oak Lawn at 
7:30 p.m. The donatioo for 
iwkea which may be pur¬ 
chaaed from membera or 
al the door, ia S3, and in- 
cludra refreahinenta and 
door prura. The faahiona are 
modeied by membera and 

commeata on plaaa. progpa»». nnd UgUUtinn affecting 
mental beahh. daveUpniental dUabOMe!, akohotUm or 

sddiritK. ^ 
The CommUaioa on Menial Henltb and Developmental 

DUaWMica tndndei lU Senalon. Ha Repieientativea and 
aevea public appoimcca. and lepom aaanaRy to tbe Gtw- 
ernor and General AsaeaMy. 

According to Madigna. Dr. FoweR hni been active m 
many'commanily service pn^i and U Uobing forward to 

hU commisaioa datiea. 
"1 appreciate the confidence Speaker Madigaa baa ihonra 

iamr.’ iWeUaaid. "I look leeward to working on tbUcoa^ 

miaaion. and look upon Ibta aa aa caceDem opportu^ In 
combiac goverameatal experience witb public aervice." 

fnenda. 
Proceeds from this affair 

• III.^ donaied to a child 
abuse ageno Beverly Sul¬ 
livan IS chairman and ia be 
tag assisicd by aaaihnrv 
prcsKtral Paincin Hcwilt and 
.ithrr members. The pubik 

IS invited toaHenty- 

] 
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Asks For Mandatory Auto Insuj^ce Lourdes Class Reuiii<ui 

iRose Sodety 

Sets Meetings 
The SoMthcni CWcMoi^ 

Row Society wW be MCliat 
00 ToeiJay eveoioi Mitch 
20lh il 7:30 p.m. it the Til- 
mu Sivingt ind Loii on 

unimored. ta Chkafo. Ihoie oddi iMmlse drumnciny 
loilinasloiieint«o,’'heiiid. ^ u—• 

Ednr uid Me prep^. which puied the Dliaote l^ie 
iHM^sioo hot wii dcfMled ia the Se.^ Ii«^ Com¬ 
mittee. i» "WoilMbte.eMiirceMrte aid iftbr^l^ 

••|miiotiiyh>it»<»WI»wMbeipmmceil«tteitfritir- 
ed motorW ptoMem. hot I im ooMldem h wiU rii^nUy 

reduce their Mimber without coming the »Ute roilliatM of 
dolUnilcsn'toflardloreiifQtcenieBt.*' 

pn«.r uid Ml ofllce eumiaed the hwi of the more timn 
30 ititei that hive lome farm of minditotyimurMice. ^ 

the belt efameali of thoie laws have been implemented in 

'’‘^Ini^id that hit apporach it timliar to that being uied 
in Oiegon. Wett Vir^ia. Penntylvania. Sooth Carolina 

and other ttalet. _ 
"Followiag enacmient of Oregon’! mandatory inwirance 

taw.” he laid, "the number of unintuted vehidet dropped 
from 14 percent to Bve |. rcent without creating n 
cratic nightmare that coat mirnont of doUart to adminta^ 

The major poiatt of Edgar't mandatory inurance propot- 

••Automobile ownert would be required to indu^ the 
name of their inturance company and policy number on 

iheir vehicie' reglitration apphoition: ^ ^ 
••The Sectetaiy of State't office would have theauthor- 

ity to monitor compltancc with the taw by verifying a random 
umple of the policiet Bated oo thoie applicatkmv 

•nhe rcgiitratioo card would include a highly vtaible 
. warning ra^b’ding the requirement far inturance. ara the 

(iwner'i lignaturc alteiting to liability coverage on the ve¬ 

hicle; _, . 
••Vehicle ownerv would be required to carry proot oi 

imuranm coverage meeting itaadardi to be tet by the De¬ 

partment of Inturance; — _ 
••Police ofTicert would be lulhoriied to check far proof 

of coverage any time a vehicle ii Hopped lor a trlfllc vio¬ 
lation. A ticket would be written if no proof it ihown; 

••Failure to comply whb the new taw would teiult in a 
$2S0 fine and a three-month uitpeniion of driving privilegev 

. for the firit conviction. iSOO fine and a lii mooth tutpen- 

TOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE ' 1 
a HgCOhUMOtir >Y TMt CMICAaO 

PAR AIWCIATION COMMITm ON 
EVALUATION 

• OUALIFMOOV EDUCATION AND 
EXPERIENCE 

• aPPOINTEO TO THE CIRCUIT COURT RV 
TME ILLINOISEUPREME COURT 

Tl^.j MARCH 20.1M4 
tm fm w awwv gww wSTwS 

tTANliVT.KUtPEl. Jr. 
Cook County Clock 

isinea%uptoyoit 
Butw^pro^dc 
a little incentive. 

Export Amendments 
I ne U S. Senate hai approved three amendmenti to Ih 

Fjipon Adminiitratioo Act propoted by Senator Alan J Fjipon Adminiitratioo Act propoied by Senator Aian j. 

''’ifaiing debate on the bUI February 27.29. the Senate ap¬ 
proved Diion imeqdmenti that: 

•ProhiMt the Prealdenl from impoting limited embargoei 

on agricultural product, fm fordri po^ 
approval of both Houae. of Congreaa The Preaid^ 
.till be able to impooe embargoei on farm product, a. part 
of an mtroM-the-boufd ban on all 

•Give a patty charged with a civil viotatkm M the Eaport 
Adrninimra^ Act the right of judicial review of rtm 

Inga of the Depaitment of Commerce, 
ni^ce Department acta u proaecutor. judge !» 
violation caaea. Under the Dtaon amendment, t^ mxu^ 
patty will the tight to a review by an adimniatratlve law 

'"^Satify the precea. under which a country can h€ re- 
moved fromthe Hat of nationa Hipporting 
terrocitm. Under the amendment, a country cMnot be te- 
moved from the terrorlim liat untU the Stale DepaNment 

certifle. fa Congreaa that the country haa 
terroriim in the previoua lu montht and haa m^ eaM»« 
laaurancci that it will not luppott lerroriam in the fulur^ 
The amendment wai occasioned by the recent removal of 

Iraq from the Hat. 
All three amendment. paiMd the Senate by voice vote. ^ 
"I am verypleaKd we were able to add Ih^ 

ment. fa the Ekpoit Adminiatration Act. Th^ ciea^ 
strengthen the bill, which is the mam taw under which 
America’s vital eaportfuiictiooi»caitied out. Diaontafa. 

Community Health Fair 
A Oimmunily Heahh Fair will be held TueMtay. March 

13. from 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m. at Saint Xavier College. 3700 VVeH 

103rd St. , , ^ 
Several health agencies will be on hand with ifitomi^tion 

Don’t call us. CaU uour partidpatiiw 
(kakr: Even thou^ these are Northern 
Illinois Gas progranrs. provifW us, we re 
not the.people you should call, if you « ^ 
interested. Because these programs will be 
available only throus^ participating 

When it comes to reducing the amount of 
natural gas you use, you and your family 
are the only ones in a position to do 

*°"'^t'^orthem Illinois Gas is in a 
position to help. 

And that’s exactly , ,- 
what we intend to ^ with 

that will twopi-_-. 
make it less expensive for 
you to replace your 
existing gas heating 
equipment. 
$100 toward energy 
e//kient heating 
equipment: Ifyou buy a 
new energy efficient 
fUmace or boiler, you 
d^rve to get some credit. 
And you wSl: a $100 credit on your coming 
bills. 50% provided by Northern Illinois 
Gas. 50% provided by participating ^ting 
equipment manufacturers, on certain 
energy efficient models. 
Financing for consenatkm measures: II, 
instead the $100 credit, you’d rather 
have help financing the cost of rjew high 
efficierKy equipment. Northern Illinw Gas 
will proi^ finafKing. You get this 
financing when you buy a high wtoency 
furnace or boiler, and also for a hi^ 
efficiency water heater and/or autorn^c 
set-ba^ thermostat, if purchased with a 
fumade or boiler. 

heating equipment dealers. So, if you’re 
interBted in either program, contact the 
dealer of your choice. 

Northern Illinois Gas, one of the 
nation’s most efficient utilities, provider ol 
some of the lowest cost natural gas m the 
U.S.. encourj^ you to use less gas. And is 
rea^ and willing to help. 

Now what more could you of a 
gas company? 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS 



SHTKEY EXCLUSIVE 
day. 10 a.ni. to 9 p.m.^ 
Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5:30 

PWPHost 
n 

Antique Show 

At CR MaU 
hicMs Whhoal Pwtatn. 

Ik.. wiH (uvc ■ dtopUy in 
CMcafo lidae MaU ob Sdb 
day. March IMi, la the 
Foaalain Court. durlBg Bull 
houn. Pamti WHhout Part 
nen b aa orgaabaiiaB 
fouBded by two tiagle par 
cBii hi 1457. Today Pareott 
Without PartBcn b a vol 
UBtocr BNlual help, bob 

pndit orsaf baiioa of liBglc 
parent. - laparated. dbor- 
ccd. widowed or never-mar 
ried - who arc bringiat up 
theb children aloM. Puieal* 
who do not have their child- 
ten are aho eligible for iBem- 
berthip. 

65% of PWP't member, 
are women. 35% are men. 
AHhough age* range from IB 
to 10. the average length 
of memberMp b two year.. 

PWP provide, a twelve 
month active program for 
it. member, and their fam¬ 
ine.. Vbit CMcago Ridge 
MaH during the fourth an¬ 
nual Antique Show and learn 
about thb mlf-help 
organiution. 

Chicago Ridge MaO b 
open Monday through Pri- 

raUBDAT, MAKa 1. UM-TAOl 3 

Symphony Concert 
The Souniweat Symphony 6rche.tra wind, up l( )rche.lra wind, up ib 20lh 

Mttton with a spring ’ooncert at 8 p.m. Satu^. 
2d. in the auditorium ofMbllm McAuley High School. 3737 

W. 49th St.. Chicago. J . . . 
The program Miobt bXeHOchatd Deal. Jr.. M ptonbt. 

who performed with the Symphony in October 1481. 
a gr^uate of the American Ounervatory of hluaic and the 
Moody Bible Institute. Currently he b studying music at 
the Sherwood School of Music. He b miubter of music at 
AHianceChurch in Oak Uwn. Hb background induta a 
tour with the Mqody Concert in 1482 where he pla^ 
the Grieg pteno concetto. He pteyed the Usit Hungaito 
Fantasy with the American Conservatory orchestra at Or¬ 

chestra HaU in 1481. 
The spring concert program includes Humpermnek s 

Overture from Hansel and Oretcl. Barber’s Adagio mr 
Strings. Hungarian Fantasy for piano and orchestra with 
Miloitt Deal and Tchaikovsky’s Symphony #4. 

Alfred Aulwurm conduett the orchestra. He b a RtMuM 
of the American Conaervatocy of Musk, a foniicr meaibf of 
the Indbnapolu and Milwsukee,symphoiries and •. autont 
member of the Grant Park Symphony and the Chksgo 

Chamber Orchestra. 
The Southwest Symphony Ordiesira b comprland m oom- 

munity musIdaBt who volunteer rehearsal and concert^tw. 
A group of volunteer dkrocton aeive m a wa>agwg buaio 

the association; The gttmp was otgaataad m the aptlit 
of 1484 and rehearsabbuiaB that fcR.CoB*mlwAnlntifm 

and the ffvmidiony'a ooBceftflMMlers Dan SeymaUt weie Ma* 

entire 20 years of hseiistonce. g.*. 
The orchestmjbunrd started a training ori^stm WTIW 

which has provided usgerlence far many tud^Mg 1 
Martha Morris b candnetar. Shs b a lus^r the MB 
of St. Xavier CeBags. an aecompHshed IWtkn uiBh an MA 
from the American Censstvslory. 

Ticketo for the coneart wM be avaBahb s* tl* Bass. 
admbsioB b 85 per pseeon! Mdsnb wRh sriW sssadarit- 

tedforS3. f 

^^cUon X)f 
Merchandise 

The Chicago Police De¬ 
partment has announced an 
auction of unefaimed and 
abandoned property eonsbt- 
ing of General Merchandise 
and Bicycles, to be hsM at 
3333 West 3lsl Street, on 
Saturday March 10. 1484. at 

10:00 a.m. 
Merchandbe to be sold 

may be viewed for cbimiag 
•I the Auctloa tMe Friday 
March 9. Between the hour, 
of 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. and also 

Saturday, hlarch 10. be¬ 
tween 9 a.m. and 10 a.m. 

The public b invited to 

attend. _ 

A series of thrm seminars, de igned to provide current 

mmmrntton on womens’ henhfa banes wiU be o«o^^y 
Wednesdays in March by hfenlaa Valley Cqmmuifrf Cri- 
lege.On 14^14,thecoUegswinpreaem PnrenthiM^ 

lerJOT" for women who have pustyi^ 
■rfkine informaiton on parendmod after age 30. Topics to 
be dbeusaod inchide the henhh of both the baby and mother 

career and family bsn^^ 
On Wednesday. March 2K the college wM 

on evnecolonlcal esandnatlooa. inebiding setf-ltelf 
nlq^TfoTromm fcmab ctmtBri^ Is^^ 

on w^’health banes to 
diet atM eieiebe. seB-belp tectadqim^ otte informa¬ 

tion to help women look sndfarigoodritm^^ 

Each seminar win be prsaented by henitb «« 
fram a variety of medical aeriaa and each win tun 

JST7 io4!30 P^n the 700 BuDding on the campus at 

« ior an throe. For mm. to- 

Drive an *84 

AFPORDABlj:!i 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1982 PONTIAC 1981 OLDg 
TRANS AM CUTLASS SLPR 

Blactt/A Qdd.'AuHwtotle. TUI 5r""?!!IL?2ISr 
Wlw^. HMf OgfroM. ’POtoor Uttdntt Wntl. W* 
Windows. Seddio Voiotir ht- . VoMir htigny. 
tmferr Ahd-FM Stereo 
LoM than 12,000 mllee. Silt# Yt ^ 
4834A Stereo HRBe-^e^rm ^ 

S9995_*7895 , 

1980 COUPE 
DE VILLE 

SilvarlOarfc Orey CabreM Reel. I piraiiiM ■as. WhK 
Oaili BIim doth Uphototery. I neelwWiMiwCMR 
TIH, Cnijae, Rear Defies*. AM- \ tmi IMIieel. 

*7895 . 

1976 COUtE 
de YIU^ 

*6595 |. *1895 
75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 

displayed 
IN 

■f.%> 

l-T. 

\ 
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Chee^ And Butter 
Distiibytion Days 

The Worth Township Senior QtUen 4i»- 
trtbaft cheese and butter to the residents of Wot® Town- 
ship whose totsi family income per month does not eiceed 
the following guidelines: _ 

Single person living aibng Less than $4M. W per mo. 
Two person household less than Sbtf-99 
Three person household less than S#W.M per mo. 
Four person household less than HW.OO per mo. 

/' N^ive person household less than Sl.129.00 per mo. 
^ For each additiohal member add 1129.00 per mo. 

Applications will be available at the Worth Toiroship 
Senior Citiren Office on and after Match 2nd. 19M and mutt 
be signed and returned by April 5,1984. 

Cheese and butter will be distributed at the Worth Town¬ 
ship Senior Citiien Office. IIMI South Puiaski. Alsip. Ill¬ 
inois on Tuesday and Wednesday. April 10th and 11th be¬ 
tween the hours of 9:30 a.m. and 3K10 p.m. 

Judge LMhhnalOsMy P.Dma,Jr. 

Three Judges On Panel 
ship Senior Citlien umce. i iwi rui****, tA 
inois on Tuesday and Wednesttoy^pril 10th and 11th be- gepr^tative Harr, -Bu.-Yourell.njto is the m 
tween the hours of9;30 a.m. and 3K10 p.m. Worth Township, haa annoanced that there will be a judkial pane y 

School Aid Cutting 

the State Board of Education chief fiscal officer. District juoge nihiois the Court of Appeals for the Seventh Cbcnh. am uni 
26atofor 1984415will be -1791 or C:SfiSSTand mom division. <d the q^H 

this year. The latem mate print out ha. the presem 8246.000 ^St^ ^ 

'*Z^?2r°lJftl2?.S;wTfrecent Al! {Se^ l^«e of th^ Unl^Srity of Notre 
^fnlen^Sl^iv^^wdegreeftomUyoUO^^ 

5SrF«S^.»thri:ur;:lu™*ta‘^.*^K unity service GFWC Luncheon-Social 
“^o^to "‘r'mp'^ement ta. stote aid was aim, Sunday service. W by U- -spring - 
predicted The replacer^nt tax provide $300,000 of yearly censed Unity leK^. Laun Luncheon of the GFWC hour begins 

for dimr^t 126. It U the 3rd Im^t m*‘n:d^^^ Um ^2 i. 

District 126. Worth Township Treasurer, Larry Hupe esti- at The Community Cemm Lots Polin. pianist will 

nialed that the 198S earned in^ revenue will be 8100.- *5 be many prtaes.Mrs. AdolphOumpel. 25 Coui 
(&> less than the peak year of 1982. Highway. Palo. Part. Th« w^be many^l^ ^ 

day at IIHWa.m. 
Wayside chapel is located 

at The Community Center 
Foundation. 12700 South¬ 
west Highway. Palos Part. 

See What iurbank ^ate Bank 
Your B^er Service ^nk 

Has To Offer 
Burbank State Bank it right in your nalghborhood to ataitt you with 
your banking needs. In this highly competitive market 
ledgeable and friendly staff will show you how to oMaIn ^ b^ r^ 
turn on your Inveetment. Wo combine the personal touch with the 
high rates of a downtown bank. 

GFWC Luncheon-Social 
"Spring Splendor" will be »!>« "“5!ll!I^lSd 

Luncheon ofW GFWC 3rd DUtflet-IPWC on March 2W. 

wl^re membrS. rf Third District. 
snd Lois Polin. pianist will also entertain with wme lovely 

''^here wUI be many Pt**” 
Tropez. Palo. Hills, is the Third District Bitogri 
.n^Chairman and U la charge of 
her co-chairmen. Mrs. Fred Sturmer of Tl»^J*** 
Mrs. Harold Morris of Park Forest. 
make this fund raising event a success, but need the coop 
cration of all members of the districi tuotMoc 

Reservations chairman rs Mrs Lee Shelton, telephi^ 
7.<4.3009. The ticfceu are 810 and the deadline Is March 18. 

New LCMH 
I 

Emergency 

Opens Friday 
As of 2:00 a.m. Friday. 

March 9th. the neW Emer¬ 
gency Department of Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
win be open. 

Community members 
needing etnergelicy service 
should enter the emergency 
area off 9Sth street. Signs 
have been erected to mark 
the new entrance. 

All matemlty patients 
should enter through the new 
emergency entrance. 

After discharging the pat¬ 
ients. vehicles will be direct¬ 
ed to the emergency parting 
lot. just west of the emerg¬ 
ency drive. 

Also effective the mofning 
of Friday. March 9. admU- 
ling and visitor comrol will 
function from the new south 
Pavilion lobby. Visitors 
and patients arriving for in or 
out patiem admission, pre¬ 
admission testing and one 
day surgery should use the 
MMilh pavilion entrance. 

The former main lobby 
win remain open but access 

t will be limited to employees 
and reoccurring patients be- 

I ing treated in physical ther- 
t spy. radiation therapy, on- 
y eulogy and respiratory ther¬ 

apy. 

the SPINAL COLUMN 

*> Df.Pm*nW»l.t*awihl 

Interast 
Rate 

1025% 

lOJO 

920 
1020 

9.75 

920 

920 

820 

Efiecihre 
Annual YMd 

1025% 

1020 

921 

1028 

10.11 

924 

921 

MWmHni 

2% Vf. BA C2. 

1% yr nA C2. 
l8ManllilBAC.D. 

ivaririblamael 

2% yr. C2. 

1% yr. C2. 

1 yr. C2. 

6 menMi C2. 

91 day C2. 

7 • 31 day C2. 

ha mat 3nd PfaUrtot 
mnfc fMnga. At a i 

mv 
a Oaunaoti'iiw • urn*" 
inv IBM ewama owradar 
*" ***** .”**9? Kiwny a svaaiaw wUft i 
n uavath aBacaa ■aW<i4 
M« laaus a aw loaua ri 

awiian a» ma loww ariicn. 
eauaaa crwuunQ ualermnw 

500 

500 

1200 

5200 

5200 

5200 

20200 

lffiewaa.il 

jA»iwei 
■annlMaPi 

iiMd.“11windmian 
r aae ft. I cnaU any < 

tob«Bdahana.nstaMylnl 

Manc) .Mmtct 
ivaatmani Aeewnn 

Maney Maahal 

smaaUyFattaitrt 

fTHB: 

5440 West 87III Street • Burbank • 857-7510 

«IMS.EaA 
4M-43S3 

voTi roll *xaf mwici b mTfOftiTv 

ELECT ON MEIHT 

-—*JU0CE JOSEPH J. 

URSO 
JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF COOK COUNTY 

a "MIOMLV NECOaWIfNOCD- gV TM* 
CHICAOO RAN AMOCIATION COMiaiTTEE 
OM THE EVALUATION OF CAtlOIOATEt 

• »X VEAMOr JUDICIAL EXPEftlENCE 

a rONMEh ASSISTANT STATE'S ATTONNEV 

TUES.. MARCH 20. 19a4 
VOTE OEMOCNATIC 

PUMCHNO. IIS 



Cheese Hiuidout 
Tkc VHtat* of CMrtvewi 

LEAP Seeks Ju4g& lionesses 

Fashion Show 
Hie Mount Graenwood .— 

Uoneso Oub will hoot h» virorouily recfuWng, trauiiag —d y 
eighth onnuol dinner end cd. unbalicd citizeni lo leive ai eta 
fnshioo ehaw Tuesday, April watchers. 

• 10. A cocktail hour win begin The city ol Chicago. howevCT. ■ a 
at OHIO p.nt. with dinnner many potential cubbyholes where vo 
at7HXI. Consetiuenlly. Project *-®*^^**5!i 

Prizes at the event include citizens to join hu^reds of ower TO 
a weekend for two at the Oak residents who are tired of aoeiag the 
LawnHihon Inn. a f 100 cash compromised by election abuan. 
prize and two $50 cash Vote fraud includes ghont vonng. cl 

Project lEAPIUgalBecttons In An Pieciii^) is now ac- 

BtingapplicatioaaforpiMJudgaa*»w^ ^ 
Kch primaries. Pt^^ IBAP flghfo vote »*«t^ ^ 

and Ecoanmle Daislo^^ minis House Speaker MidiaelJ. MadiyM lyaMOWi^ 
Aasociatioa) win agpla dta gmfeappoiatateptafBtltevlewlfayOT^^Orsmuatotlie 
tribute free butter ^ suburban PleWenia Teak force Comariatam. _ 

on Tbunday. Match" Tim andof «b^ “ “ ll 

Senior citizens and faaal- ^ ntoUems uniqae to anbntban arsaa wito IDiaab. and 
lies on low or Hand Imspuiea recommend legislation to alleviate those ptoMrar 
are invited tojxmw to the •‘The dutlea of tMa CpuMulaalon have gone han^-tonf 
Creatwood Center, jQ^e of my duties as Mayoe,” Oiumm.aatd^ to a 
located at ^*125 Sooth Slior. | ,m uute tsiuinar witt the proMey ^ 
Koetner Avenue, beturuM Village of Btidgeview and those that effect neighboring 
the houn oC 12:30 p»ni« mo , nmiMiiinHfaia ■■ wfll ** 
3:30 p.m. or ttotU qiMBtHles ..j ^ continue to net m e ooadnH between snburt^ 
are eihaasted. the leeblatiiie.** Oreiwn adOed. **My tervice 

ate physically unable ^ to consists of 2 Senators. 2 tepresentatives, B public 
reach the CWlc Center .ooointees an employee of the Department of Commerce 
CanuteOrt’sOfteat3«- AfSs and an employee Of the State 

Treasurer s Office. 

“Graying 

Generation 
The Graying Generation. 

of creative an organizalioo 

55. wUI present a Craft Fair. 
Friday through Sunday, 
March 23rd at Chicago 

Ridgr Mall. 
With the motto “digntty 

and Self RelUncc" the Gray 
ing Generation is a losciy 
knit group whose primary 
piifposc is t*t foster among 
retired people, g strong will 
lo remain active and invol¬ 

ved. 
Craft ilcins such as macra- 

me. embroidering, and wood 
carving created by the Gray¬ 
ing Generation will be on 
sale ibrooghout the mall. 

Chicago Ridge Mall is op¬ 
en Monday through Friday. 
lOa.m. to U p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Sun- 
day II loSp.m- 

Divorce Talk 
The St. Fabian Supp.*' 

Croup for Separated. Divor¬ 
ced and Remarried Cath¬ 
olics will host a "Men's 
Panel". iHi Thursday. March 
IS. ai 7 30 p m. The men will 

pcncfHC^. Di>vuvvK>n win 

MUiw 
‘Si. Fabian Church iib lo¬ 

cated ai 74S0 W. Mrd Street 
in Bndgeview All arc wcl- 

vimic. 
F<»r further information 

(.all Angie and F.d Brennan. 
4SAMIH or Sr. Monne 
Kavanaugh. 4SH-6I50 

tailored 
, help you TV rough a vonety ol 
ally to your hiwncial and management needs, we 
iw yiiLw to sett insure e«ioently You U save tune, 

and lioadaches 

Thu IS onu of lhamtMcommw-*M«S^ 
tmns about BkmCrom and 

grams are targelad to maknnWTWd^jg 
care they need b*d no moru. Kauping co»« 

you — and to us. 

Ethnic Show 
A performance of the- Hun- 

ganan Slate Folk Ensemble. 
C.unplele with the colorful 
ctwiumes and the rousing 
musk of the Hungarian peo¬ 
ple. will be the focus of a trip 
•m Sunday. March 18. spoo- 
ynred by Moraine Valley 

Community College 
Spend an aflemoiw list¬ 

ening lo choral singing and 
Bvpsv orchestral musk and 
watching the inincalc e^ 
cuiraphy and aulhemic fott 
costumes, as members of the 
eocembic oerform their na 

We admouster and market the biggeuHIIO 

Ford Dparbom 
complete hie and disabifeTprotadiOik 

Our latest oHwm^a nrogngmdm^soi 
employees share the cod eil^haalfe 
tinancial stram. IfsksSlIyTsmda^toM 

1 ke it urrMh v ^•rvv3(*f>tw IrlT 

Wemark-two aT^^ 

Servw. «v«i you m.^ m 

tar<i«n.Mv<taiao«.ya:.EiC!J fcy re>«itoo J>;ilal serwes lor w 

.1_V,- the nrevt-nlive care — checkups A rays 

WedoUbelier 



Drunken 
Driving 
Seminars 

OrmH judges ilttiug ^ 
the Fifth MuRkilMl IHitrtct 
«rhies|to «idfe) wm bej 
tmoug defense sttoeneys. 
states' attorneys. poWlc de- 
fendefs. and bar traflW eourt 
committee members partici¬ 
pating in the fifth In a series 
of sis DUl (drinking undw 
the influence) awareness 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

MTba 

Soulhweat 

Men^ngerPreM, 

Inc. 

Assncintlnn 

pUMMUtWr 

M>wl»MiiAiiocl>t»wi 

Walter HTtysen 
^ubllahar 

, agamami-'* »««•»•>*’ 
THEPUBU8MER80F 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MES8ENOEB 

OAK LAWN INDEFENOENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
the PALOS CITIZEN 
hickory HILLS ^pON - 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
evergreen park COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS* 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

5S™ZS^ashburn INDEPENDI 

day. March 10. at the Hflion 
Inn of Oak Lawn. 94th and Garbage is eveiyone'i 
Cicero. cans and out onto the si 

The DUl awareness sei^ the scavengers had no h 
nars are hosted by the C« west area will aoan face. 
County CIrcuh Court, the mayors who are wi 
Central States Institute M o„|, g(,poae of the tiaal 
Addiction, and the mtaoh commonwealth Edisoo. 
Department of Tianspor- 

,.out of sight. 

We have about sii more years «d Uno 
BaMe lor fin. Alter that we're in wou- 
". esplaiaed the Oak^ 

,-turned to hU office after a brief portod 
Cbcuh Judge Anthony S. 

Montehoae. Presiding Jp^ 
of the Fifth Municipal Db- 
irici. and moderator <f the 

BURBANK-STICKNEY INOe 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

PACE *—THUISDAY, MARCH S. WS4 

Suburban Fines ^ 

‘'“CSlCmmvealedina.eportism.edbyCircuhCc^ 

Cl]iM^g."M«n«leyteatshowedthatl9S3w^ Z 

year for suburban court revenue. , was SIO - 
nToUl suburttan income ^ court matters was *10. 

414.069. a jump of 13% over IPKt. one. Des Ol 
nThirty-threet^sna* ^ «OO.W anO 

Plaines, set a modem r^ with MlO.Tzr. in ^ 
Plaines received S3a.097. . ..DO 000 category are Jbo* • Fifteen of the vilUgesin the over 

horn the Northwest subuibMiaacaw Southwest areas jJ’Jl 
barbs four each are from the North and vwinwe. 
and two are Southern subuita. ^^jj^ 

Finley s report ^ pmtenu emer^ 

violations. i"clu«to»» l*^, m'itigber fines since re- 

''TtJT.S'of .26 villages and a, 

' traffic cases ‘b™'*'' mi?r*nniT-*“— yesr in which re- '* 
’^uT^i^db^be^burbs in this manner increased. 

ties should be aware of thU , 

'"”^4i!Xr vuI^TusSfly a c^bination of surt fac_ P 
sny particular v^gc IS w > ,hich run thorugh 
tors as the number c4 art^^g 1 enforcement ] 
the town, the number of people ana inc I 
indes maintained by that town. ^UIq j 

AtiCT DcsPlaioes. those I 

and their previous S*"'*'-JS^c m9M-»237 603); Rolling 

Meadows. $3(».3SI ($230,267); La 

^ 

The remaining vill^ Mto^ ^ 
Oak Uwn. $171,415 ($176.W). « 

($82,179). Br««K'»^ ,iJ^i20); Midlo- 

S $7M26 ($76,129). 
(hirni. $7IU3M$76^I^ « *74.532 

\ ($S7 ^)V. OrUnd Park $64,378 
\ 16r62l ($66,484); Hometown 

($M905" Merriooette Part. 
($30,750). Wi^h M^918 (^.wi Crestwood 
$21.689 ($18,475). Ma^am. p„ven 
$17,626 ($16,561); Robbins $11,194 (Sia.jvoi. 

$9,313 ($22,787). 

At National VFW Meet 

„.r -ip's 
* Tif Ftimttn Wart PM CommaiKJcrt lo earn and 

paid VIS.* to the nation s capital t^ttend 'b' ‘ 
,nnual Washington UgisUtiveConferente. “^b 2-^ 

To qualify. Pos' Comman^ts were required to meet a 
on ifil' membership quota o^W and reinstated members 
Xb wirSe m the VFW'S 29.h consecutive year 

„( mcinbership growth 

Man* 10 waletenee. said 
the all-day aeminar wUI be 
focuMd on fecont teftatatlon 
that affects the DUl pro¬ 
gram. The putpoae of tee 
conference. Judge Mon- 
tcHooe said, is to eichaage 
espe^ in aO ^ rdyO 
fields cooceming the method 
of deaHng trite tee problem 
of akohol and chemlcri re- 
toted deetht and lujw** 
occurring on Illinois high- 
ways. 

This Saturday s agenda in¬ 
cludes an overview of aleo- 
hol and drugs as they rel^ 
to safety, a review <A uct le- 
gislation. new case decisiims 
and their impact, and 
possible new ahematives. 

Speaker 
Gtnti C. SmeUiu. au¬ 

thority in the field of Nbor 
law wiM addresa the m*ate“- 
ship of the South Sub^n 
Builders Association 
wood West. 13lst and Ckero 
Avenue oa March 44te. 

Jay ij^s^ 
working with Kolb on the proj^, He e^ 
mates that If all 23 municipalities in the 

Sorthwete arm 
Incinerator, an annual jdeldofin mmioo 
could be reoHxed in eloculc poaier. 

"We need a huge volum^ 
plained Kolb, “to ke^ 
^I^VUIages and c^ alloy tee US ye 
tn^g to this form of waste dtepaaal and I 
think we should Mo”. _.aiamuiAwa 

Kolb said it would tate aby »I«.<»W *» » 
fcasabHlty itndy M datarmiae location and 
cost of such a project. . .. . ,<,1, 

He has called a meeting •» *2? 
(7:30 FM) in tee Oak 
committee members Amie Aaduwi of 
Alsip. Dan Kumiago ofWorth.and Ray Kay 
of Hickory HOIs. 

* * * 
Wertb Township RepuMimns are straddl- 

ina tec fence in the Fwcy-Oiwnran |Wimary 
rme for the US Senate spot . Cmnmittee^ 
Herb Huskey is sticking 
Omck Percy while 
Senator Frank Oringa is going aR tee way 
with Tom Qarcnran. ^ 

A fun house jammed^ 
, the Bismarck hotel Ttyday 

pete in Harry (Bus) towell s fund raiser lor 

hla camdaign to capture m» 

enrderof Deedi, Yourefiinrtebtegftem^ 

Sfate House of Bepreeenyivta and 
earn the'County Democratic poalteie witeout 

tnytroable. 
♦ 

nest wert. and no one could M 

happier than tee highway »M PubBc wotta 
whose job it la M plow the MMW 

«, that we can get to tee More fnreigarte^ 

tart we* in Hichory HMs. apM^f;^ 
truck was attacked, and damage teeteM 

of son* im by sowrtteate^ 
that the nmtkmen Incnn^ » wcoww 
plowing his street - 
w^wHh the scraply Tbuf* — 
break, we all deal wM. e«Ry mamB^ 
a Uttle work • small price to pay far having 
passable streets. __ _aiii 

During January's disartyis watm-wteM 
break in Midlothian .Iteiy^^ ^ 
personnel were 
nTntsing as they labored In slua^ su^ 
mm trenches for 
repair tee damage. People didatikelt te 
cause their water preaanre M t**"*^,!?* 
trickle-so they to* anger oM on ^Py» 
who were trying to do sometetegabout hi 

AR of these itaaa fate aha*d bee 
tenced te spending a wu* M aCM^ 
■•bibbortiood teat 
tow dayf on a farm whew the pney never 
flofthea. 

i;;;;ueonMa,*44te. pete in Harry (-US,  - 

Dofey Silences Drilh Of Unlicensed Dentists 
J _ K— .ileoediv Daley asks teal Unlerman. of 1235 Ridge Ave.. EvMirt^ 

Attorney Richard M. Pa*ay^^^_—inn J Saul Ramiiei c 
Daley is se*in8 a court wder ^ and Maher Assad from ymg as dentists when they are nor 

licensed to practice in nUn^. Murrav scheduled a i 

pending- . o__j_, i- owm was Dr- Martin 
Also oame^ s dental clinics at 30 N 

Unterman. ownei^ l^ EvbmIoo. Unterman 

absTTn'^ht to espect that their treanym (rill IK con- 

ducted by a trained, licensed pr*^****?^*' 

m^than five hours "io'W-'-R- * 

teeth dial br*e off while he was eatmg a ptece or toes . 

wtT!! terymtemro -446" later that day. Unterman 
ri^edly admitted l« the plates beloo^ ^ 

, ‘tenC^)*cdthatthevK-tim-.;;^«Abec^farthe 

swallmvcd tooth, the witness testified in Maffit^ 

i Another witness lertified that Ramirez cut "rto my 

i * 

'^A'!^‘"vi^ncs. testified that ^ 
I- tooth while drilling br^se the 
„ price of the tieatment during u appointm^ 
“ T^witness chariM that he Uter 
•s - iiri surgery for a hole in his gums nest to the tooth Ramirer 

M S2I7.S. UnivcrrttJ Ave., a»d AssrtI ham 
* LiScd at the clinic for the past two years. KcordmgJ^ 

Mill, which also asks far cuatemfM proceedings against 
two for violating the dental statutes. 

Daley asks lhai Unterman. d 1235 tidge Ave.. Evanrton. 
be rtopped from sHawhig any nnUeented dentirt from 
working at hhoffieea as is demanded by rt^law_ 

The Smile Center la advcrtiicd In the media an^ Ori- 
cago Transit Authority hiDboord. as a efinte effer^ low- 
coat denul cate without the need for an appotntmeot. 

Dnley noted test the Smile Center is oeiteer 
with the RKnoi* Secretary of Stele's Office nor the Co* 
County Cleft a. reqoirod by Uw. . _ 

Unterman la a liccaaed dentirt and an 
of the two offices. He has previouriy ben ; 
'ing and abetting the unauthorized practice rf deattetry by 
the fllinoi. Dement of HegUlratioo and Education in a 
caw that te rtifl pending. 1. 

Along whh the Dental Practice Act. Unlerman te charged 
m the wiH wMi acriona conrtituting a public nnia^ m 
advenely affecting the health.ivelfare and wfety *ihe pub- 

He. 
Thorsdsy's •l«ws»ii te the teiesi in a wimber of^sl 

actiom t*en by Daley againrt noHcenaed iitdiridaate ac- 
euwdofpracliciagmedicine. .. 

At it. February IS board meeting, the rtatesMete^ 
Dte^inary Bontd voted onaniiiioo»ly lo commend Pricy 
"lot the vigor of ytmr purwh in proacenting nnltcea^ 
people who lake it upon themwive. to, practice mertictac 
wilhoul s licenw." 

Dixon’s Three Posts 
Senator Alao J. Diion has 

been named, lo wrve on three 

subcommittees 0# the U.S. 
Senate Armed Service* Com¬ 
mittee 

Dison wa. named te the 
Atmcd Service. Committee 
Febmary 8. filBng-the va¬ 
cancy created by the death 
1—1 year of Senator Hen^ 
M. (ScoopI Ja*wo. He te 
the first Rlinols Senator to 
Mwe on thr committoo since 
rt was rslahlisbed inn 1946. 

Diton's suHcomoiitletrs 
• 

... U- 
*Tactiral Warfare, which 

has jorisriirtioo ovpr moat of 

the rewarch and devefy 
ment andptucurement totM 
cMivenlioiial ground and sir 

^ ,,i,b •preparedness. wnicn 
deah mainly (rite leadliieai 
iunes and hat jnriadiction 
over uperattens and mnte- 
lenaacc. 

•titeiipawcr and Fer- 
Muael. on wM* he wiH serve 

as raukiag Democratic mem¬ 
ber. The subcommittee^ has 
jnrisdictioa over person^ 
matters, inctodhig pay- •" 
military aod ctviliaa 
players, bote on octive duly 
andmlheRetwtve*. 



JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
'■ ^OF COOK COUNTY 

*»fOIMTIO A JUOOi iV TMt «!«•*■ 
COURT OF ILLINOW 

RtcoMMRtiriir ““ ■*" 
;S£oATION COMMITTn ON TMI 
IVRUIATIOII OFCRUOIOATft 

^ELCQRiIE to 

NI|'9KX> a,m. to S;00 

lOtti - 9:00 ^ 

OlTicere and Staff of H The Directors. 
First National Bank of Evergreen 
Park invite you to join ua for our 
35th Anniversary Celebration. We 
appreciate your support a^ ronii- 
dence that allows us to cerate 
this birthday. Join us for coffee and 
cake, balloons and clowns, prizes 
and surprises. 

RRST NATIONAL BAWt 
(312) 4afiJWTl9VK0 

424:6788 

> 
/i A 

1 

F#/.l 

IwWlBlllM 



*******’*** 

T Jli; OJUL March Meeting 
. -w-i— €1 

The ne»« T.H.E. O.A^ ' 
^i„g held »t St X.^ 
Colteae. located at HO™ 
Street and Central Park Aw.. 
in Chicago, will be^on Fri¬ 
day Match 9lh. The neat 
meeting of THE^* for 
Widowed With Dependent 

Children held at «'»« 
Umb Funeral Home Chapel. 
located at 10456 South Wes^ 

cm Avenue in Chicago, will 

be on Tuesday March 
Both of Ihese meetings 

will feature a discussion on 
"The Value of One Person. 
Guest speaker. Pat McEiier- 
ney. M. Ed. will lead the dis¬ 
cussions. Ms. McEnerney 
is a graduate of St. Xav^ 
College with mijors in Socto- 
logy and Psychology and a 
gmduateof DePaul Uniyerstnr 

aft a ewinseiof majonng in 

educational paychatogy. She 

has had IS years te^ng 
esperience with chOdren. 
teens and adults and 10 yem 

conference experience tor 

adult education. ^ , 
Each meeting will begin 

at 7:30 p m., will have re- 

greshinents *‘2 
end at 0:30 p.m. THE 
••To Help Each other Accept 
Reality” (for bothWidow^ 
and Widowed With Depend 
ent Children) - is a free pro¬ 
gram of discussion groups 
where knowledgeable gu^ 
speakers discuss a va^ 
of subjects pertinent to help 
widowed cope with 
day problems. THE OAR » 

. sponsored by Blake-Lamb 
, Funeral Homes. For more in- 
r formation, contact Rosemary 

1 Bradley at 735-4242. 

Tumabout Day | 
Applications are now avaU- 

able for Youth Turnabout 
Day in Pulos HIIU. the day 
when young people take ov« 
government, business and 
service positiona. Last year 
thirty-three seventh grade 
through high school stv^^**^ 
participated in the program. 
This year's Turnabout Day 
will be held on Thursday. 

May 17. 
Government positions 

avaiUble are Mayor, city 
Clerk. Treasurer. Adler*^ 
and department heads. 

; Man/ local businesaogM 
I well as North Paloa Fhe 
I Department and Green Hilh 
, Library wH participatt by 
. having Turnabout winnOT 
I spend the afternoon obaerv- 
|i ing their work. 

For information call ^ 

V Community Rewurc® 
partment at 430-4504. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

D.A.R. Good Citizen Aumrds 
ThtDowall 

Maysat's 
of *0 Onnd CIBi» Awmd, sftt 

n Ainu At IGNMl N I 
11 SlHVICt 

ScrvlecCni^ . ,. 
••Complete Auto Service 

HAM to 6 PM Daily 
8 am to 2 PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 

•Towing 
3425 W. 111th Street 

Ml. Greenwood 230-4405 

kitchens BA IMS 

GiiainM 

CARPENTRY 

»Cat^2nd Story 

0* Lumbal ft ComL 
DonI Dhruet wMh tnmbor 

YarfOSawo 
CaN Chuck or Mftc 

r^SSuSCC 

•Modem Equipped Body 
Shop in Midwest 

•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As bong As You Own 
Your Car 

ggMS.Kadile 

422-5600 
sawnew AutomoMvs ••onm 

CONCRETE flHCOME TAX SERVICEj 
remodeling 1| 

Murta’sConstrucflM 
»AlCmpotiTWmfc 

tOT MAKSHAIcLs CTA 

7994103 
25 YamuTus EspailiOT 

• Bath* Tin Baptac-"-* 
• KMebaa * laam Ad- 

|SS3BS.CIeeco 
OahFiaasl,a. 

687-2044 

3694741 

or 371-0513' 

NOTJUST ^ 

ANOTHER /y/SSJoR 
MjRSINGHOME... imrslngcwiw 

Iieahh care facilitv Our residenis enjoy 
Pine Manor Nursinv I enter is a ^ professional care of a skilled, sympath- 

mivlern mednal an.t combined wHh carefufly 
strff ComprohrnMii rfucal^l . rtai role in tb. rocover, 

i-onvalesce. - - ■ 

SCRAP DIALIH — 

SCBAPnON* 
MrrALDEALEBS 

Bnyat af aB *yp«a^ 11312 So. Harlem Ave. 

Worth 361-2680 

■■■I Wtodnsro-Waad ar 

vm4 
Enatay Saving Jlipkiii^ 

ShyU^in 
HgmUSkTaaO^ 

Cal Jack 

333-2177 

... PIN€ MANOR 
NutSlng 



__WPMPAT.MAigH. 

Nelson Bos. Must 

Repay Customers 

!!i Sute*i 

3remu8 Center Birthday Party 

j:'SSr=s.'s?=ir!^->^ wife, AMBOiV Knmtago. «•*« o* 
£^£ iss,«srwriu 

SchuntMia. P»lflI^n>«WP wpenrtaor; 
y ^ iBlMi Mtt. m»Yor of Blue M»ad Mid 

ipembet of mhioto |ovenwf 
o. prlvle tattUrtve m «I-cl«l to 

S^ToMhTwta A. Oiwtoi 
taSS^ tho vUtafo of Mdtootajf c» pc*to.to «Wi 

"Wo oor**! mote thM 6.000 peopto ^ to too^Orw«tt 
Com-ooltyC^dwtottato^ht^.’ 
Robiib. director lor ll» JohnjA.Oiwoo CoBi«»lty Cetoor 
in Bfidc*vitw. **aa4 «tU coatkMM'^ Mtvt thronghont tM 
coming yMrtuwclkavtdoM daring thtIM* 

Tlw center wUt colebrote Itt ’iX^!'£!^«*lIi"?O0 
March II whh an eatravapanaa tcheduM to tactin to 2^ 
p.ni. when Iho doora orill open. Tha actual cofiooony win ho- 

idn one hour Uter at 3:00. 

With the minola priinary cteetton 
week alter the birthday eelebratiooa. P"**^*”, 
pected to appear oh the date by the dMn. In addition to 
pridfcvtew't Oreinui and all v^djo'^fic*^ ^JUmunity 
«dalna^ othen not running wffl be at the communhy 

“llte hwl^^ win be ofleted at 3j»0 
e,^ BUI Clart of the Pint yptiat g»««l»A*yS[*!?« 
Ron Morgen win act aa the Matoer of J™ 
intredI«Oremna who w« give 
Vlvento. Stkkney Tor^tp wperviaor. Stq^ 
ship Denweratk coniinitteeinan and moteber of tne Metro 

Tnctday. of notHying eHgttiie oon- 
the retond oBer. which gives *» » ov^ 

.t w— ■"»•» 

jssftTsssuu o» i«-1-^ 

that its toto***.P'**^**^.*Xf f^nf hV»»"g the fan cost of 
Driey-i AiU accuse^ ,,rtracta. 

««- —.f" 

. Mrinnrnoneyonanearilerputt*^- ^ ^ 
nS Prtnta, and te 

ertbMybyNehooBioft^IW^^^JJJ- ^ taws •Xmm CiWnlf wm Ut 
At Our Hugt Ntw Localtonr 

B "wc Nelnan mvum ni» 
company, but ryw the banalK of aB «• 
already chariBid t«a credit peto^j;^ 

peynt an* ft»y* mo Oinae who entor^ 

Pbe BBtowatoM settlement terina W cuatooiOT wy ^ 

ssKTsTiSr"" 
Blood Drive ”T?ewinpany'a 

Moraine Valley Comrnon- of eonsoHdating two ■SJJ^fJSjIStonteiscnalanr to»« 
try College held a blood drtee tract and allocate^yto^ ^^^a on 
in February in cooporatioo fupnture purchased earHer wWie oompiewnu i~7 

with rhe South Cook Blort uterpun^aae^ -‘iiiliiiir-^ 
Center/ Aurora Area Blood Ry the time the entooattlemmdMjJP^J^^ ^ ^ 

coaromeraaaareatotofDaley s aw. - _ 

Rotary To Celebrate 
Intematioosl. a! 
ling internarional. 
liutioo which was 
Chicago It cele- 
j 79ih birthday. 
1 of Rotary ii to 

and foater the 
Ttice ai a bailt of Shop I Compare' 

31 conn : Of THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF COOK COUNTY 

APfOBtTIO A JOOOt RV TMi •UPAR* 

COURT Of ILLIROin 

■HiCOMtogNMO" •i2!2511ao2? 
cam AtaOCIATIOM COMMITTgl OR 
iVALUATIOR OF CAROtOATgi 

■CLgCTIO ORg OF 'ktRJOy’^fJE 
LiOMLATONS RV TMt CMtCAOO TRI 

Mrr.ii.HRi ,aca 
TUES., MARCH 20,19M 

conducted at 
February 23rd. 

Rotariana. with 
•.pouaea a» gueaU. a 
from Evergreen Pari 
ed Rev. William 
Dr. Thomaa Eaon. 
ward Faiioon. Dr. 
Koezur. Dr. Lee V 
Edward Downey. 
Cuire. and John Me 

A CHympia Fields Osieopamic naeuta-. 
^ Center anmninces the apptHntm^ul 

Kathleen Casper, D.O. 
in the practice of Family Medicme 
Providing health care setvic^^ 

59»-5iyO 

legal NOTICE 
Invitation to Bid 

Puk Maintenance 

• V—-iv>n bv the Mayor *««» »g«."» f 
Invitation ta bvtehy y ^ Connty. BHnola. 

Truateea of the ajgjirtenanee be given. SpeciB- 
thataealedI3M0So^Oc."* 

the horn, of brilO a m. 

•i;l3"bi."will be 

the 5* day ®* aad read to Ihe kla^^ 
w« he PFhhcb «P^^ Center. I«25 So 

Board of Trwateeu meeting m^^ ^ ^ ^ ,B, 

to r.^ -y - 
abtwe date, tm „ ,,,-ooitti— aRbidaondwaWera-ytert-J^ 

. a/a Nancy Venegna 
Nancy C. Venya 

VfRageCletk 
yiBageof Crcalwood 

for ^e entire family 

Scope of services includes: 
■ Obtoetrics/Gynecologv 
■ Adolescent Medicine 
■ General Internal Medicine 

■ Gaietal SriRgety 
■ Osteopathic Therapy 

3235^ifcRtm*Sl«*t 

ChkiVDtlBino® 

Offiim houra 

44S'1683 > 

WoAlwBtHlBSaB 
C.E.p.lNMsBPIi»em 

\tivyvintt 

\sd 



PACE !•—THUtSDAT, MAICH i, 

/Oalrl.awtr\ 

^eviev>s—^ — 

by 

Ann Bennett ^ 

422-0486 it[Wt3 
1, looks as Ihough March »^>"8 

log out like a Lamb, which 

Th„ n.k l^wn Chamber of Commerce drawing is drawing 

8,100. 

Ever wonder what happens when 

':s a"i;d“4rwTS"m.5 

K-ndii".. «•“ >" •“ ” 

very experienced. , 

dical groups. A.h Wedne«Uy. Pastor Fri*i! 

K^rl'Undgrebe of Trinity wHl 

lain characters »• ‘he ccms an 

- ‘-If ~'sfa £"s." ?; 

wan/of Our Savior ssApnMlh. aTuTTwith • Sioim l>«P 

cX O.,*. JW 
id'»•“"•f“r?.^v r 

vert fellowship after each serve at i.n p.m. c j ^ 

invited to attend. 

Trinitv Lutheran church is surting a ^ 

“ntriiarvioisrr^^^^ 3 
rrweSa;Vn‘d*,^;d:y^^ 

regist^ttonTtaing p?a« luring lhe“^Uth of March. 

Barb Reiser, chairman of the Chmt H^pital jJ 
Thrift Shop. 1800 W 9Sth Street, reports that they reemvw 

l^?r^aToads of gray metal Sling ^t",^ ' 
vou who have been h>okin^^"^h,ng th» nj^^^ 

this is the time to get one. Dom^s of^l km^ ^ 
welcome and everyone is inrited to ^^Luy ^ 
browse through the many bargains. It is open Tuesoay ^ 

ihrouRh Saturday from 9 a m. until 3 p.m. 

• • • I 

Vick. Lvnn daughter of Mr and Mr s Arth« Had, s^ 
baotised Februarv 2bth at Trinity Lutheran Church. Hct 

were Paula and Wally DeMent. Congratulations to 

all of vou ^ ^ ^ 

„ "':r i'- rr,r ^ 
s«:srwr;- « 

and Central. Ladies auxiliary is 
Ihe Johnson-Phelps VFWP« namet VFW Blood 

sponsoring a blood until 1 p.m. in 

Bank on Satur^. .venue Through donation of a 
*• the post hall 9514 ^ y covered for an 

pint of blood. ‘h« hank has suf- 

W ho donate a pint will receive a hee breakfast 

Just a MihltiMhe 

purchased at ‘h® Beverly SuHivan is chairman. 
Everyone is invited to come.^Bever j 

The Oak Uwn Fire Pepartrent 

sponsoring a Card and Pf|!L 25 starting at 2 p-m- 
52nd Avenue., on ^ fSTIimber; for 

. Tickets will be available M tlie_^ Wafcer and Marge 
S2. Oara Snjberg is president and Juoy v*««o 

Ward are co-chairpers«is. 

Mrs Marie Bulow Tc^- 
.ind last weekfo come home bom ,00 Toaa. JHs 

wrtc Pal and thetr cfoM^; »e^ ^ of the nl- 

stay. but added a e«8*Py y, Preacnlt where 
tractions to Ihe »«»»»: 9^ f*,., .ad helped the 
she and Pal visited theWhVPfoJ^"^^ • wooderfol 
LegKin at a bingo party. Beports havmg 

Uw* T«»A m rack fcSi*" tim heel meh 

!5*rSi' y«** •• 
^ fi®®k k® J<iy» 

'*'• ^*?"*** JJJi!rta'ii^ aevme 
poipiiT Is tn tanel^fon'niijirhn^^ J^camt r~~* r“**™*- 

OAELAWN 

Pancake Fest 
The Okays Suburban Region of Camp ^ 

includes the 

i/ation s 74th birthday catholic Chorch. 

towed by a P*"^'Mass wmta held at 10*) a m. ..«- 
and 12.00 for children ages four to and 

5^ s^!rc*sfid-.^rTrfo;‘ ^ ^ 

The Metrop^'u;; the area since Ihe natlooaij^m 
in 1910. Times have changed and Caiy » 

cd with them, aub 
crfall ages. A new P«»r«'".'",V,^g!!".!!!.!S!?lcti^ in 
called Sparks was recently implemenleo to serve 

Council at 2fi3-<i2l8. ^ y 

Wins Essay Award 
Uura Pesek. a junior at Oa Uwn 

Sc^. has won an honorable mention award MSW to t^ 
^Hlfrihed paper she entered in the Focus Amenca Essay 

9^ ThTannual contest is sponwmed 
Icae in Canton. Miaaoun. to encourage and ^nr^ss^ 

». ^1 swdenl writers. This year s topic was 

to lition drew enines from 34n lumors ano 

■k Missouri. Illinois, and hwa. ^ 1,., Fmoaiiorv 
Miss Pesek's paper was composed in her Uposiio^ 

■•b Writine class It was her second winning essay this ^ ■ 
“ Writ ng rias^ n 1™ ^ , Savings Bmid to her entry 
■B Previooslysheeameda»sou » »™y jjjQ 

•“ FJiglish Achievement Awards in Wnling at 

•" Community High School. 

nnniton4.H< 
Uwa You* Cami 
whbh emidr the ci 
Intfodad). . 

Mtoa Valanifoa. 

Stress Workshop 
AKip. H»/clgreen and 0»k and teacherA 

■* CmimImIm li mmn^ _ _ _'^c.,»w.wmi rwtrift fl26 dccTcaiing »i 

hllm Vsfo^- 

,jee, withP“'toB^*m«dg^brntST^Ss Bmt pean- 

■a^rsrgg&.‘.*gjs.“jrg; 
HI. IW ii*** P***^^^ a I a m lAifca P*tofo ni. Ttoea^ 

-sir!rrrt?i-fo- - •to o*.u-^-*5.-; 
athiil ■•*" •Tf’':_V—■ ^ A. n.fc Lnwn Tamil Cam- ABemnyamurntomml^ei ^ ^ 
Wmlau, 5345 W. *** tlma«, 

*|y^'|'^Jjy*jJ^^-.laaar^Mi0 31al.raffcu- 

Alvip. Ha/elgreen and Oak 
L.wn School District *126 
will feature a double feature 
prcsenuiioo related to tttess 

beginning at ^ F“- ** 
Monday. MarA I91h •« 
Ha/cigreen School. IITih 
and Uwler Avenue. Spoo^ 
wired by Ihe DHtricl »l» 
Open Door Commillee. » 
first presenlaiioo nl '*) 
p m. .Jn the Ha/elgreen 
School’Library wUl feature 
Lois Vaao. social worker. 
Shiricv Borhauer. nurse, 
and Dr Frank Tantum. psy 
chokigisi. providing parents 

and teachers with tips to 
decreasing stress for both 
parents and teachers. 

Fullawing the brief panel 
discussion members of Ihe 
audicoce will be encour 
aged to ask questions or 
discuss specific individual 

concerns. 
Following the IM »*) 

p.m. meeting the reguto 
scheduled PTA Meeting wUl 
feture repreaentntives from 
St Francis Hospiul who will 
piTMmi ■<* infomuiivr pro- 
gram on stress and abused 

children 

AF Assignment 
Airman Mottica M. Frrt- 

crick, daughter of Patricia 
M. Frederick of 8736 S. 
Savre. Oak Uwn. has been 
assigned to Sheppard Air 
Force Base. Teaaa. after 
comfileling Air Force basic 

training. 
During Ihe sia weeks at 

Lackland Air Force Base. 
Teaas. Ihe airman studied 
Ihe Air Force misawn. or- 
ganizatiou and customs sad 
received special Iraming in 

human relations. 
In addition, airmen who 

complete basic training earn 
credits toward m aaai^ie 
degree ia applied science 
through Ihe CommuaHy 
College of the Air Force. 

Talman Head 
Frank A. Ci«m was eleev 

_ ed Chairman of Ihe Board of 
,a( Talman Home Fed^ Sav 

Its logs and loan. 
is Piesideni and CEO rf 

Bit the associaliou. largest m 
•tr lllinoia. succeeds Chmto 
■U O. Jarasck who died Feb¬ 

ruary 13.I9B4. 
^ The action look place dur- 
^ mg the tegular 
1^ meeting of the Board rf Dir- 

;«I»-33TI- 

In accepting the 
electiau Ciaou mtiktort to 
pleasure uftA honoc wnm Ip* 

•oprd action. 



njOMBAT.IIA»CaHiMM fAWU 

Series On Conversion • 
The S.. Un». Ad»h W- .» «?“• 

igkw> EdtttttkHi ""Mirttage - Coovenion - 
ta .pontonng iijw ^ the toptelbt 

Uriel OB tte^vmitog of hUieh »■ 
four pert P«Vf” RevXbe* Loftu* *«' >>« held OB Mcceuive Mondays Kev^M« 

daring the Wb,^ "’'g^WlllUm MorUriy 

Church: 10300 S. Uwler. conv^jon et the flit.1 se. 

OskUwn. *°l!Br**’fiirriier Inf^"”**^" 

1 «,l?"bc“p:^=^n've,XB on the uries phone 636- 

end the shape of the Church 4373. 
to come. " The guest sp^er Cming IcC SlOW 

will be Rev. Edward Brae- O 
,o„ The Oak Uwn Ice Arena 

The program for March 19 will preunt their Annual 
will be "Young people's Spring Ice Show, "pandng 
coversion, the movement glades On Ice" on March 17 
from discouragement to en- ,i 7:00 p.m. and March imh 
couragement." Rev. John *1 2:00 p‘.m. Advanee rivets 
Horan and the young peoples will be on sale rt 94OT S. 

Broun from St. John Fisher Kenton. Monday March 5th. 
will discuss the question. Fees are $1.00 (13 and up) 

OAKtAWN 

Lenten Programs 
OT.VEtS»^tn™,^J 

Church. 9701 So. Brandt Av.. Oak 

'tMBd tdHn" of Pa^ 
(Asaodatko of 

Cuthcran Church in Am- 
.M Church). Each Lentm 
tlkme. The Pastor rf that 
introduction followed by a 

certtbi characters at we 

■OVERHEARD'- ^ . 
will be presented each Wednw^y tto^ 

at Trinity Lutheran Ch"** 
beginning on Ash WedneatUy . 

During Uni I9S4 there will be a 
tors from ihree Lutheran Synodkal Oto^ 

Evanfclkal Lytheran Chwchyi. ^ 
erica, and Ihc American LuthefW 
Vesper will a certain " 
evening will have a acrmonic 
Drama Group who will 
Cross imagining that some of their ^ 
have been in thou climactic hwrs. The I 
"wrap-up" the preuntation 

ThTscheduleofCooveTMlions atTrinI 

7. Whh "The Two Thieves" and PssW Ki 

Trinity. The uhedule 
"Mary and John' on March I 
Myen of Melbyc of Mount Zimt U^ 
March 28, “Barabbas ^Talaphas . wMh P 
wartr of Our Savior's Uthercn SkirUi*. 

frooolo". with P"*** if,',**, 
los Heightt; and ckmtng on Aprt II *« 
rcte". with Pastor Waher Wifttnan of I 

DcMri fellowship In the Church An 

urvice at 7:45 p.m. Trinity "*2^1 
Unten Vespers 

legal NOTICE 
-a iwl pw- jyjog VEHICLE LICENSE APPLICATIONS 
■HhteMga Muiwn ,BID»1984-9) 

Tli Village of Oak L*wn is accepting bids for Motor Ve- 

1 ontho uaw- mav be obtained from the Pur- 
.^aWM . uln VHUge Hall. 5252 Dutnke 

peupk at the Cross For more 

Seminar For Men 
Dr. Sam Canine, a professor 
at the Moody Bible Institute 
will ask the question. "Man 
in the Home ■ A Under of 
a loafer?"' and Jerry Ructn, 

an insurance agent will dis¬ 
cuss how to get more mile' 
aoc from your lime and mon- 

fall umester of the 1983-84 
Academic Year. Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. »c. 4(a2 
W. 106W SI.. Oak Uwn. 

The Johnson Phelps VFW 
Post and Ladies AusWary 
arc sponsoring a Wm | 
Drawing in the post hom^ 
OSH S. 52nd Avenue, 
Uwn on Saturday. March 
24W from * a.m. until I p.«._ 
Each blooddouorwid rueeive 
a free breukfusi and every¬ 
one is invited. 

For members M the Jiom 
and ausHlary. one pint will 
iwcr their family for an in 
dermitr lime period; for non- 
veterans or thou who are n« 
members, the donatton of 

pint of bhmd wUI 
their family for a perW of 
a year. Donors must be IB 
Ihnaigh 70 years of ^ and 
thou pUnning to give are 

trvlna to decfoe wnac w 
be or how to explain witot 
it Is they want w • • 
we're very proud to con¬ 
tinue our tradition as a 
strong, involv^ commun¬ 
ity-oriented BANK, 

yye pay the highest rates of 
return that market condi¬ 
tions will allow on funds in¬ 
vested in any of our sayings 
plans or certificates of de¬ 
posit and we do our vei^ 
best to make borrowing 
^Sd affordable for our 
customers when the need 
arises. 
From checking Plans to 
trust services...iRA's to 
«3nal loans...our officers 

we like to 
keep tilings 

simple. 
asked BO* to eat or 

coho! after midnight 

MEASINUBIE 
gDVERflSMCI 

gMlMme Wagon diiocts 
proapocbve ,cuslomo»$ to 
your doot wim personal- 
izod. iBoaswablo advorh- 

Mig to 

• Engaged (kupies 

Hoving Famihes 

Wo roach Ihom in 

homat. usuaffy •>» fWRW**- 
wlwn tity fo ui a buyinj 
mood. Wa ia« thorn a* 
about your buemoss. 
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Lady Mustangs* 
Marauders Haugh SMnes 

, The Evergreen P»rk Mu; 

I nse Rnal '‘"R K*'’ * LU«W ■ ll**"* , , week's tourney 

Hins 

In Triple OT i 
rec< 

The Moraine Valley 
Marauders season came to 
an end last Thursday m a ™ 
triple overtime •'"’'If' 
against the College of ^ 
Page. DuPage prevailed 50- 
47 for the sectional champi- 
pnshipinagame^ye^l 
the MVCC gym before over m 
700 peftiaan fans. ." 

“It was a defensive battle Sa 

all the way." 1*. 
coach Bill Finn, "with both hi 

teams playing delibemlely gi 
and looking for the open m 

shot. . V 
The Marauders led si 

through moat of *••• “ 
half by five or ail points but ( 
given the opportunity to s 
score from the charity stripe. 1 
MVCC came up short and s 
gave DuPage the chan« to : 
Catch up. A chance to win in i 
regulation time went down < 
when Woodrow EUwd i 
missed a shot and another 
was lost when James Wylie 
failed on a last second shot in 
the first overtime. 

Jeff Thompson led tne 
Marauders with 11 points 
with Gary Welch hitting for 
10. Wylie and Eiland each 
had nine and Terry Me 
Elroy eight in a well balMcrt 
attack. Eiland hauled hi 14 
rebounds with ThompsOT 
and Welch picking off 11 

. ..Tk- 
Finn commented. Tnis 

was the best JC game I've 
ever seen. Both teams played 
a fine game and it was no dis¬ 
grace losing to DuPage. n 
was their 12th straight win. 

MVCC*» *et*on recoro 
was 20-10. It was the second 
straight year the Marauders 
had won 20 games in a single 
season. Finn has been the 
head coach since the incep¬ 
tion of the basketball pro¬ 
gram at MVCC and also a 
athletic director at the col¬ 

lege. 

The Evergreen Park Mujl 
tang girl's track team, went 
into last week’s tourney m 
Hinsdale South with a crippl¬ 
ing handicap. The team 
which has been flu-ndden 
recerttly. was without the 
services of Mary Ellen Mate 
and Laurie Hart who w- 
cumbed to the bug. The 
Mustangdhad to settle for a 

fifth place finish. __ 
"Whkt really hurts us. 

said coach Bill Bradna. “is 
the part-time service we grt 
from Uura Haggerty. She 
can compete for us only In 
Saturday meets because the 
is in Springfield serving a 
high school internship pro¬ 
gram with the Illinois Com- 

I mefct Commission. Sioco 
this meet was on Thursday. 

I wss onsble to be with 

tin ^ 
WHd 

Country 
’Bv Dr. O.t. 

Ul- I 
Clare Haugh was EP's out I 
standing competitor in the 
Hinsdale South meet. She 
scored lO’ri of the teams s 
26‘/4 points and set a school g 
record for the 400 meter f 
dash, running the event in y 
64.4 seconds and a first place | 
finish. Haugh came in se- < 
cond in the 55 meter dash. I 

Karen O'Brien. Michela 
Padovini. Maria Wrobel^ i 
Kathy Onderwater placed 
fifth in the four lap. MO me¬ 
ter relay but in so doinjN 
set another school mark wtfh 
a time of 1:40.4. ... 

Janet Oesterreich tied the 
EPCHS record in the high 
jump with a 4’6" effort which 

was a tie for fourth place in 

the meet. ~ 
Bradna’s assessmrfni ol 

the meet was. "We dfo 
pretty will considering the 
absence of Haggerty. Mate 
and Hart but obviously would 

have come in much better n 
1 we had those three and 
I hadn't been plaguM by the 
1 flu in recent webks." 

The Mustangs will be in¬ 
volved in a three-way meet 
with Morton East and Hins- 

'- dale South this afternoon m 
* 4:30 p.m. The meet will M 
1- held at Morton East m 

Cicero. 

ttM nawcMi mtm rmmm 

Sthnhi, Aabj CnmwnijJ^^^ 

SXC Basketball 
Receives Honors 

utSi. Keasler. coach of the Xavier. Mike Keasler. coach of the 
Saint Xavier College Cou¬ 
gars men's basketball t**^ 
has been dlmeACoach of the 

year for the third time in^ 
oast four years by the Chi- 
cagoland Collogiate Athlettc 
Conference (CCAC). 

Saint Xavier took tM 
CCAC championship this 
vear with a record-of .seven 
wins and one toas. 25 wins 
and <) losses for the season. 

Four Cougar players also 
earned All-Conferen« 

honors. Seniors Bob-Koq^i 
and Mike Pomorski #ere 
named All-Confor^ 
the third time in their 5a<. 

.^reers. 
Konecki. a 63 guard, 

jcored 1.761 poinu m his 
career, becoming the third 
highest scorer for 

Xavier. .ii.roo 
Also earmng All-coo- 

forence honors were junior 
Scott Bogard (Oak Focesi 
High School) and sophomore 
Reggie Harper (Curi^ 
Bogard. a 6'*’’ center, who 
was All-Conference Tn 19*2. 
.rored 344 points this sea 
aon. Harper, a 6'2’' guard. 
acored 406 points. 

Keasler shares fhe Coach 
of the Year honors this yew 
with Chris KUmatas of 
Northeastern Illinois Uni¬ 

versity. , _ 
Coach at Saint Xavier since 

May. 19*0. Keasler's tour 

year record is *1 wins M 

i losses. He was nantad 
CCAC Coach in 1981. '*2 and 
this season. He also was 
selected Coach of the l^ar in 
,982 1riftbe«mc5«M^ 

'highest scorer fm ^ 
basketball in 2The Natl^ A.«*torio« of 

“'High* School. Inlerconegiate Athletics 

Konecki also holds tM S^ goirecki and Pomorski. the 
record as leading rebounder ^ 

"rSSi.. 
Ssrt.- 

.\ll POINTS 
Keeps You Inforiuea RicharfS High 

M RegrIp Your OW OubB • ^ AR • prepared for Ihc spring season ^c « 

V WHhNiBBRubberQrlpi I 
M PALOS GOLF vanerd swimmers. Masses will be compnsed (d 

tSt*. .74.A0M>| IO^s^n*:“'^9Vm‘"Arnc^^^ .... . 
- - - — - _will MIow the «m« , vk-ill folio* a 

legal NOTICE slalion to the nest sulion 
Invitation lo Bid *nass the skills expected of them Cost (<>r 

PeniliraltonAWeedContro, ‘l?,rr«18 -dents s S12. 

hereby given by the Mavor and Board of nisinci 21(1 is Marth 15 from h m H p.m 

Trlrs'Iee's of Ihe Village of Cresiworvl. B:g.s':ra’lion'’*Tll he accepted on .he h.mr when less, n- 
lhal sealed bids for the Ferl.lual.on and Weed Cont^ w Begislrg.. Saturday March \ 

^’^acemTv^nTe. Cr*es“^' Illinois between the ' The Jot class will ^ce ^ swimmers 

•’^^9:(X.a.m.and4:Mp.m^ . > ^l^s ^4 sT-i isMY for Ihs.rict '21H75--.-d 

the^^rr oTi^i."^-r:i;-wen^^^^^ i:: h .o 
Bids will be publiclv opened and read at the Mavm an ’ ^^j^^^„*MarCh 2»l from 6 toH p m" 

h'SJTVm on .he "-nHir a^d Sena r 

J,:::rda,.:^e Board re^me, .he nnjil.to reKct am and Th.-The Junmrs 

,/s Nan^ Venegas mg the Sem- ^ '"'PP'"* 

who graduated from jc,|, game against Quincy 

«ored 1.092 point, in his of a firm learn for the 19M.85 

four year career at Saint season 

11224 Sutohwem Highway 
Pales HBb.niJ04tf Oiai 874-4080 

legal NOTICE 
Invitation lo Bid 

Fenilualion & Weed Control 

Invitation is hereby given by the ^avor and B<;ar^ 
Trustees of the Village of Crestwo<g|. 
• hat sealed bids for the Fert.luation and Weed Cont^ he 

gtluiven SpecifKatKms are available at the Clerk s Office 
So’^Cicero Avenue. Crestwood. Illinois between I 

hoursof9:(X)a.m. and 4:00 p.m ^ 
Said bids will be received up lo the hmV ol 4 >jo p^^ 

Kostner v^ .,„rves the right to reject am and 

Nancy C Venegas 

Village Clerk 
fif Cr^twood 

,ng the 25 yd^ •ithtKil Mopping 

* since I've mentioned our 
Ifa been a littfo «« * ’**^iored by the Zebco Cor^ 

United States ,i,e^ Ihe champw^ 
poration. As you f«c»» *!*„V^hern Ireland Micky Thill. 
Iras on the Newry Ca^ raptain. brought ua out 
the United Stoles Fish^ J l^TworW-s most Ulked about 

horn nowhem «»»;*•"« that the Am;^" 

""■ 

.1 .w s— 

dam-Rhine canal. ,6* United Slates team climbed 

In the 19*3 I” . “^y edged out the French 
"'to tiK fifth place sWjn so dwg tMy ^ ^ ^ „ 

team, which >»•» '„/,2t article on the Vforld'a 
championships. A* ' “ ^ Yanks are coming I 

Fishing Matthes. . “I j^udgement. this is the year 
And if I'm not too haari with my juogs 

they should arrive. _ „ on this 

d nineteenth century It icprcacw , , ,oc the canal and 

t "Si’ffl’i- 'is; 
a tournament, the cto"P*^J^ , , ••n»gs’’. measuring 45 
d. ,ions. The sections are divided Into pegs 

feet in length country draws a number 

ch The team “P**" *^i"^»ch of his team member wilt 
»r which dclcnnine* the peg 

"'^toUarirodayevenllhalfoatu-^H^*;;;;"^^^ 

dual •««*" attempting 

^ ',r;:s:r.rs.':£?'S~b';"s:sr- 
ind dual competition. privilege <4 being 

.as Now what kind , *^s chmnpmnf 

Mn ,h, moat *“***** ^” ut involved in the dM- 
i*'*- Pour moat common tpaticx_They are the ranch. 

oW tinica of anglers from ** i^JUj^SInn toiac The average 

« of bream. ,„^nce to about one pound As 
fish ranges from •*»» «»“" manual dcs 

a result of the weight and »'“*• <, relating the ng lerily in catching, removing the catch, ana re 

•'"* areesaenlial. ..h.moion makers, what kind of 
To catch .he« to mv recxwd Us, 

“•tv equipment would 7°“ ^ ,e well Bui as I men 

.r...!. .■ 'W ”” 

both country _ r.»h .Cflfov do and use what 
cleu. When you are in Europe you fish ^ 20 u. 40 feel in 

TcTp^IIlu-"" pewrilerl. bail, and pre-ha.l are required 

;:XoZdlo, pre ha., 

dved mttauois or pinkiet. l»rv« of a knai or p 

hciHg fish in the canal . . ■ ___ KAitmif 

:a.rs A Srrh^un*: muj.; m:.n^a.n^ 

lore ad. „.r.c. fish, yet no. iwerfeed them Then .he ..mal 

bail used IS live maggots and la^ar competing learns 

•tsed of ■ The final standing findings for fo Luxemburg 

rr.! sa^'M^nr'y*:. 

g-u". Flnd. lreTrnd Oecb.w...y„k.. Portugal and 

. a set even. w-U hr. b' ld "n -hr /.hl_ 
fter.hcy Nln 19W th. Ht' annu»' swii/. rlan.l Sep.cmtH f 
Owl for (ahal. near Yverdon Us Bams 
outside 2Yrd and ?4ih For nuee informaiion m Hi 

March's Wnrid Freshwater .Ynglmg rh.mp.onships '"'f'U ^ 

„ H p.m , an Team, .onl... B.ng Me 1.11-0 A "V t'"''" 
ylessim .„x(.,rp..r>.i..n Pf. Bo, 2’<. I ulsa . riUhon,. 41 

- .. 

crtiirn 'it .MU the •» pefMMi 1 . .a ..... tir lotn 
_ • a uy, - a. fiihrf bbAlkh t'Of frif'nd' jt • I kAimnuTN frirmis 'or-rlinrYWAiAn 

cnl" and in kAith ihcni ,, .. .i fixi .v March'nh ^ 4.- ThcaiIi^i-timf'1.frlh4WT\NK...n.nk( irKl..v -viarcn 

Iroir' h I" and.nding Ihurs.las Mar.l. T-ih ^ ,g, cxiell'«l. 

dlglhl'e for Wednesday Mar.h 14 AM l2 I 1 J ,g, „,rllrl.> 

,r^ri Thurvlas M.„ h r AM U 2 PM e.._j^;HPM .0 U, 



Boating Emergency 

from food to 
*»el. Igrtttooctcoclbuytw^ 
nme other comoioo hot .e™*” 

Northern Mkhigen fresh- 
men Jonet Bonecki of Ever- 

arc^ P*ek nAWCO 
.wimminf Wlktart-of-the- 
Week lor her effoQ* «t >he 
Midwest Chsmplotiships lost 

weekend. 
The S-5. 138 pounder set « 

new school record in the 
I6S0 yard freestyle with s 
time of 17.41.48. The ^ 
wss food enoufh lor Wth 
and wss 17 seconds fester 
than her previoos best time. 

The Evergreen Paik, Ill¬ 
inois native finished fourth 
in the 500 yard freestyle with 
a time of 5:10.76. another 
career best performance. 

••She has had a hard y^ 
waitinf aw* woitlng far w» 

itrand you oot !*»»”«*** .mr-*- ~'— 
The •*J2SThlle aBoat. to 

rule. taboalhn.alwaya aotwpate ptoomnw 

toil I'-SISuS ai^ut - 
skipper who cairlaa aboard at ^tpp«d with re- 

SSKi ssosns 

device but a 'J^L^iallWeea. Ilaahllghta. air 
without a loud ^ or *" 
nal mirror or other meanacdidfra^^W^^^^ 

.mall boat U a must. Eicept in 

Boniecki has scored 256.75 
to rank points this season 

third in team scoring, 

. .ic-iti and Richards (10-14) coming on nw- 

i..t.,,a Reavis 874t<» while Richards 
V "l“l3i Wednesday night Oak 

rarixirdiminst 
i:r «-* 

"•‘irr: sSn»« sk-. » 

for the winners with vicinity. _ should be a well- 
Jo. Foster 10 for the 

eiway. heve aboard a container of fresh 

> of the Chicago White, mer and other tools »"•* „ esceUent idea 

S^a sp«ial. -^teni^l being «ran^ m .be« pin. 
M - Wednesday. -March to cany along an eatra tei w 

im will feature the plays ,imiUr items, if your v^^>» » ^USor^and adequate line 
the 1983 White Soi sea- in meeti^ and they should be 
American Uague Wm- »hould be a^d ev ^ jd^.ii,..Mlniu and the waters to 

, Ugly"will follw the ofsuHableatoyy ^^ u«Md^^« automatic bilge 
game against the New should be eqnipf^ with a manual 

V/Chaonel 32 wUl broad- pump or bailer. , umU amount of 
dl games, including the Many seasi^ boafe»»rry 
» ff^^htnior^i^-\esOTfMlin«^-P;^^’g^^|i;^, enerfeney 
lor aaainal Detroit (April > Skippers of all agm cm ,Bd how to deal with 

y-ph^nd color analysla that can ^ Sj!, „,r*imr boat should carry, by at- 

kui. UM— 

s5»ksS!s«':s.»«. Spartan 
Track 

Drysdale and Ken Harrelson 

Sports Medicine Workshop 
Join a 

Saturday, i. " ~ “ "" 
lege presents a 

voung I-- 
Aimed at the parents 

players, the seminar u... 
injury prevention and trea 
elude doctors and trainei 
Croup, the Chicago Whitt 
specialists in sports injuries. 

In addition. Ken "Hawk Harrel^. a 
the Boston Red Sos. and televiston to 
Chicago WhHe Sos. will be the panel a sp 

The workshop will be held f^9 a-r^ 
Building on tl« campus a^l^ 5. S 
Hills. The fee for the worksh^is »10. « 

Reservations must be 
r»r«n>tinffi. or to reaiitef. coll Moriine Vi 

The Oak uwn Spartan 
girls' track learn placed fifth 
in the I vons Township Invt- 
lalHinal Tourney on Satur 
div Willowhrook won the 

rveni with Dh po*"'* 
Spartans scored 42 points. 

A bright spot for the Spar¬ 
tans was a first place finish 
in the 12 Up relay. That con¬ 

test was won by the J” ] 
Nancy Mertic. Donna Ruhl. 

Vicky Cline and ' 
Macktn with a time of 5. 

(Wt 20 
■Two of our girls were out 

standing." said coach Lin^ 

Reynolds. "Mackin and 

Cline really shone in this 

one Mackin placed second in 

the 440 while Cline came in 

fifth In the 55 meter dash, 

Malkin was fourth and Cline 

was third in the 55 "tetot 

hurdle competition. We 

placed in several events and 

did pretty well considering a 

o.uple of our best girls had to 

sit this one out " 

I hr finish in the 12 lap re 

lav was a new meet record 
rnihusias 

April 7. when Moraine Valley ^muntiy w 
^ workshop on preventing sporto injuries to 

baseball player*. ^ .,„d coache, of young Batob^ 

will include a discussion of the lat^ 

I treatment S' 
siners from the Parktaew Wlwp^ 
vhite So* team doctor*, and other local 

U Of D Forward 

Don Borwcbel. son af 

«» Botwriml. Pakm , 
Si a member af the 1483-84 
unlverslt) af Dubuque m» a 
baaketbuU team. A 64 
forward frw the Spaflan*. the 

sopbm*” la a 14*2 |^- 
doale of Cari Sandburg High 

Sehooi. 
The Spartan, ore cuachod 

bvJna Davlaon* "ho 
laih seawjn a* head coa^ 
.nd bs Jon Weal, now In bl. 

sitth sear as •" 
roacb. Duhoqoe I* a rela- 
(Ivelv soung team. Ihia *«■ 
«,n. with no wnhirv and a 
pred-Hnlnalelv wophomo^ 
dominated wtuad. But. the 
Spartan, do base a measure 
.(! eiperlence. Daslaoo had 
M-ven letter winner, report 
a, the .tan of thi. waaon, 
Including two all-ionferrnee 
performer.. Th. Spartan, 
base the .In In the from line 
lo mMeh up with ans of the 
tram. the.’ll (*.e thl. «aaoo 
In the Iowa (.mferenee. 

g.dng M h" 
nealh, iSd the Inmt line I. 
....—o.ilaaamMt«ad b> flUlck 

BOWL FOR RED pm 
At 

Foni City Bowling Center 
7601So.Cic.raAv. FadatyStratotlPlara 

--UNSOKK- - 

Swiday thw Tmirtiay-* 
FrtdByi8«tiirtiyJiia1»3w__ 

Swim 
Lessons 

Hisenhimcr High Schiwl s 

spring session of the Lcam- 

Ki Swim program fur area 

children will begin Saturday, 

March 17 and run for ten 

Saturda.s. ciiiuding Easter 

weekend. The htgintr^ 

sw immer class will be al 4:(» 

j m >«• 10 00 a m The tod 

diet class will be al 11:00 

jm. parents-must accom 

pans all ihtldrcn in the pad 

lot the toddler class 
R.-gistralion for the pro 

gram will he held m the Fl 
nhowef'f ampiis Building 

I>..|| area Monday Manh 
S Wednesday,'Mat. h and 

fhiirsdav ManhHIrnni t l«i 

.. m lu S-QO um, Ihc -ost 

and Reynolds was 

„c about Ihc performanie id 

Kim Btaley tn the frosh soph 

rvrnt B-aley'set a new 

meet reistrd m the shid 

nut she commented, 

-wtth a toss .4 -ir If A"'' 

>.■ lusi a little shv of a 

Skhfri'l record H went b< 
I,mg before she break-that 

Ihr nfkt meet for frti 

Spartan girls is Saturday 
March r I he St Falruk 

das meet is at llomew.»H 

‘ (i.,vsnii"'r and is a lrt»ngi)U 

„,r., with Hf and Ht< 

S,.UI 1 l ie meet begins 

to trt .» ni 

FORD cm 
bowling center Isr. O' 

FORD CHY SMOfWNC CiNTH 
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Saint Pats Parade 

PiTrade route wUl be down Weitern Ave. ^ 
altendy entered ta the pernde me I?0 

m^ uTrf ne'rty 8.000 p.rt»cl^»f - !"• y“' *«•«» 

COUNTRY'' exptatat the fcllowthlp, pi^ jwttjohim 

loyalty to and support of the rttnfc. _-f 

Following the 8Ist Army Band 
music from the following high s^'»- “•'i?',®!: 
Mornan Park. Brother Rice. Leo. De 
and Marion Catholic from Ch‘“8® 
Kilty and Celtic BagPiping Bands will provide the tradi- 

**°A*sp^l'aW«ition this year will be the 
famou^dweiser Oydesdales. They can be viewed before 

the parade at 100th and Western Avenue. 
Also before the parade begins, a mini band concert will 

be^given tight out on Western Ave. by the Marist and 8Ist 

*?^'a®n“farther Blarney about the parade call Leprochaun 

Hotline at 238-19W. 

Orchestral 

Concert At 

Eisenhower 

• l_Li uinif rr_•« CabaoH at ^ 
■ab Bating jgo can lalai 

h.b.,R»hSlroy .«aCrai4^;; WaBsaaaaa W 
Tlmllmamal^€a>artNla^a^_^^^^^^^^,,,,,.M,pHeaalarw 

teOalaMaadWaaia. 

Concert Orchestra mem- 
ben of Elaenbowcr High 
gebool will perform In a pro* 
grern of solos and ensembles 
oa Thursday. Match 8 at 
BtOO P.M.in Campus Build¬ 
ing Performing Arts Center. 

Joining the concert or¬ 
chestra members in the pro¬ 
gram wilt be those concert 
band and concert choir stu¬ 
dents who scored escepti- 
onally sretl in the IHSA State 
Solo and Ensemble Musk 

Contest. , 
Admission to the concert is 

free and all area residents 
are cordUlly invVtod to at¬ 

tend. 

Fieuie Skating Lessons 
~ A^asw _ 

The Oak Lawn Ice Arena. 
|«,led at 9400 S. Kenton is 
now accepting rogistro^ 
for the sbeond session 
ore Skating Ussons. Class¬ 
es will start the week of 
March l<>th. We offer Fig¬ 

ure Skating Classes for ages 

J to adult. 

Registration will be taken 
,m a first come, first serve 
basis. For further infla¬ 
tion please call 857-2210. 

ii«r r itjtjejc^ooeoct^^ 

kE 

& 
in 1 Of ft I 
FiDulowt ' 

Prodwctiont 

' SPECIAL 
GUEST STAR 

s dohotmv 
NJUMU. 

OLYMPIC 
and world 
CHAMPION 

^ C\ W OLYMPIC 
4^' m AND WORLD 

1 
® 1/ 

STARTS FRIDAY! 
TMIU 

SUN., MARCH 18 

CHICAGO STADIUM 
IMO W. MA0I80II 

16 PERFORMAMCES 
7Eve Ft3-9aSa3/iO 

Tu3/13tnruSa3/l7 7 30PM 
9MaiWe3/ia '0»w 

' Sa3/tO»3't7. 
Su 3'tl i 3'ie ' 00 PM 

10 30 AM 
11 0OAM43OOPM 
1 00PM45 00PM J' I I • J' ’w ' 

(No performAOCO Mofl March 12) 

Tickets Now On Sale 
$6, $8, $9 (Hwl. tai) 

All snts rtsNTVBi 
For licliet inlomiBlioo. call 733-5300 

Group SaMe 951-7922 

S2 Drtcounl lor Youths 12 A under 
and Swtior CNiaans: 

q.,,0 1100AM4 3 00PM 
IJjl, 500PM 

lu 3'13 into Th 3'15 7 30 PM 
^^3,1, 1100AM 

CMAME lOiuaictMN TMSIS SO tSM « 

gjS uJSatm. 

Ip ^o»»9e' Tf‘#MaQ< Wa90«| 

^.rrrrrrr f cr.r.r.r<rrrrF! 

Gaelic Harp ^ 

Concert SXC ^ 
Clairseach. the Oaelk 

word for harp. Uabo the ^ 

fessional name uied by Ann Jyll 
and Chariie Heymann. ver- ^ 
salile muskiana who will per- 

form Tueaday. March IX ^11 
at Saint Xavier College. 3700 (g« 
West 103rd St. nT 

Winner of the 1901 Bt- aph 
Centenary Bun Fle^h wjl 
Harp Competition in Ire- 
land. Ann will play the wire. 
strung harp. The progiam (R W 
also will feature the Hey- 
manns playing the wooden IV 
flute, button accordian. brf- ff’V 
hran Uriah drum k concertina 
guitar, cittern, and mure. jpr 

Along with the harp moak. nv 
the couple will perform Imh "Ml 
ballads and play recla. jigs 
■nd hornpipes. Admiasioni Jr»l 
is S2. The poMk is invUed. p 

McCord PT A 
The nest regular meeting 

of the Francea B. McCord 
School PTA win be held on 
Tuesday. March 13. in the 
Mbool's all-porpoae roon^ 
gSOO South Nashville at 7:30 

p.in. 
Candidates for the 1904-85 

year will be accepted lor 
nomination and election. 
To date the following have 
been nominated: 

Mrs Sue Uff - President; 
Mrs. Marlene Gecas • Vke 

I President: Mrs. Maryann | 
I . Waniroba SecreUry; 
I and Mrs. Cheryl Riiio - 

I TfCMSurcr. 
1 Mr». M. Occas. president. 
! has scheduled Wealth Un- 
) limited Inc. to condurt a free 
■ seminar. Inlroductwn to 
' Total Financial Planning. 
' which will demonsirate the 

concepts, ideas, plans and 
s evaluation of all ftnancial 

.! commilinenis. 
J At the termination of llw 

meeting, refreshments will 

^ be served by Mrs. E. Mel- 
"l itnc. chairman, and the fol- 
^ Aktwing room mothers for 
ks Mrs. A. Panlarotto and Miss 

B. Stawkki, respc-rivcly 
L' Mrs. K. Saunders. Mrs. 
L S. Schksser and Mrs. S. 

C Ravcito. 

;> Army -Award 
*1 Sgt. I>ak A. Brown, loo^ 
k\ of Joan and John Kauffmann 
k! of 15929 S. Lockwood. Oak 
J Forest, has bedn awarded 
b! the Combat Infaatryman 
■' Badge for partidpatioo in the 

I ^ Grenada operations. 
The badge is awarded to 

h soldiers assigned or at- 
^ tached to an infantry wit 
■I (hat has engaged in active 

V grooitd combat with an op- 
^ poshiEfwcc. 

Now Opw irwEvaco^ 

cm rme | 

J 
manoarw s CAMTOktst cotstue 

eawga SMi «t4.DMi Shan 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WIW ^ 

SUN., mum. iiiSrAt’.iJSrtt 
ni. - SAT. ^ """ 

Vf 

% 

♦ ♦♦_ 

Flldless\^feekend 
Something Special for Two 

* $lQQ^^ lmliKk> ikltittt riMitit Frxlj> A Vittinlay ‘ 
A 7 ilntiKT. Saturday brcaklast inilhl. 

la:.*:" Stiitday IlnttKltA totttpltit.cittary sst.K 

1 I^Our weekend Un’t really endless but With 

special pleasures we’ve y®**” 
it could very well seem that way. ^With 
restaurants Doth elegant and casual, cocktail 
lounges with dancing and bvelyenteftainment 
and boutiques to browse complete 
array of resort recreations including swimming 
and more. ^ Because we know aetnng away 
together is even more fun. when there s more 

fiin to share. 

St. Patricks $199 
Manhlf-IH .1 djys/2 niglits 

Irelatid ii>mo ti) N.irdu fttr ilk weikettd with 
tl-slivc Irish tmisii. traduiimal Irish UmhI. lavors ami 
ctturtaiitiiunl I'hts all mir regular fcmlless 

Weekend extras 

Nordic Hills Resort 
Nordic Road, Itasca. IL 

Pot Reservations 
call .112-77.V275<) 



COCAMO’S 
CABARET 

Crestwood 

orncr 

•Iff Corcoran 

aii «o IWr* la M Um 
was a MoeMmilet. WaB-»-w«« 

milMBl »t» «apBf<fcafiad 
.«.ia«hia Wda, (10 pm) a^^^^ 
oIbM) la lha ipaaUaf aew MO «a« 

Cocktails aad dlaaer 
IhTheavy Oeaiaad tor foaefyalloajll 

(499-1801) la advaaco^^^igr^ 
•taaiaa aiaalfal. Mantog^^^H 
TCmiL Ussy (lasaO^H 
wlH fciBfa to the Alto 

Bnutch 
Quainy Catwlng 
gpaelallzino In 

Small to Madlom Intima*# 
SizadPartlaa 

6364577 

FiasY aEtiaosaar 

aivino aoad tood lorjaar 00 V^- Ow 
manu tochidaa a graat yarlaty If Itw 
oookad maala. prlma at^. !Sl 
dalleloua paneakaa and 
Bring lha family. y , 

lier Wfdiday »*««- 
aeatloo tow a»»» sa^ 
e than a coople of polfc to Wow 

cootaaict ^ 
chaafttt In nn dlort to 
op tfca lattaaa. latert addl- 
ttoa la Oaa—■aw a*® 
namadta . . _ 

SOTlSDAt, MAKH 0. H04-»A(» IS 

I Dress Seminar 
I Waidiobeaolectlon^"^ 

men will be the labjoct of 
I ihree-aeialoo 
lerles iponiorod by ^ 
flee of Oommunlty Servli» 
•t Thornton Conununity 

College. Seminar 
■K ichediiled from 7 to 0^ 

I p.m.onTliuridaya,Mai<*»- 
' 22. In Room 3155 at the W- 

«ge. 15800 5. St^ St- 
South Holland. Fee tor par- 
lidpstlonltSIO. 

Marion Collier will bo ^ 

Mmlnar leato ^ 
ins Faahlooable Wardntocs 

(or the Total Woman. 
Jor topica of diacuaato a^l 

. ■ —- Include how to dreaatoa^- 
aWy at a '••a^le 
how to choose colori and 

iNutooDaaN ^ ^ right tor 
— ■ individual, and hw to fW- 

Baaa,Btoala. ,h, body through faahto 

_ ultable tor dMfcrent alief 
andbodytypes. 

afh ItaaRp f* To register or to obtain 
RaRaa* *■**■ sddltl^ Intormaltlon call 

^ . .the TCC Office of Commun- 
r. bash raw) • - Services at 596-2000. 

eit.227._ _ 

JOHN CABT (Inaet) win ■ 
hM^ the il. Btotofc’a 

March y and 

ta'li' Charlea. Omy’a 
win fcawre many so^ worn 
his BCA FIstof W* A^ 

Si5S:tSr3KS?H£ 
1-” “* • “ffif£ Si'S 

^*aO”-**Jr*!?^r£2LSrib,«er Vmtofy Ctab presy 
•" »*as*»"celebrate 23 years of •ni. ...ilw®T* ^z. - celebrate 23 yeafi ^ 
and ad ctec at the QisiSa M. Gnalavg the ■ 

lrlSyTmto».the9l.UMal»«y»Taa> 

ID inuNKLB. oan 
COFFOCK AflD JA€* 
■BOOMNnE <to»w> am 
MOW of the master chefs ■ 

, ^ .ho w«l be rosstmg 
Ihw coach Mtoe Mha this 
Sunday sisrtini at 4_p« at 

The*p^Iram Is billed as a 
"Sunday Family Roast 
(lhat should mean a "cton ^ _ 

ptaielwhhsUproa^ going OesnaMan” wOl be 
to UHto atj. JWn^ to IheBWto®**^ 
1—yMma. Saa Afcn.JS 
SSl’iln mid has the almost Impossible task of 

SS?I- a rg^ 

^ - — - a one-hour special of 
“"• ***^ *__IIrLwSvluSon and Incredible sleight- 

. „ whtonnj.d spte-.spe^ a^ 

fj'tanTwhlch Is set to drop whhln minute, of h.s sub- 

. . «-«-A AMMimmmkaa A VCTV 

Pnm aad Ms Royal Strings wM hlgWItfH Fato 

ciSS^d^^ftoSotol’a 
SaaOay .Ma^,**:__ Amb,to,dor of MnWe". Frans hsu 

enffii^dlgnlti^ 
4enuNlion.Fo.d.^-dIW^ 

A pertormance by btoonAertaWmumm^ ^ ^ 

**’*' ,ridch teaiums the members I 
uroop s dramatic entrance. ii ■l^■l ihr ambassador | 

in white dee. tails sg^ dlstlnclive amDassamw , 

cal pieces. As Bie lyms oow. ^ stmllvattos violin. Then he 

and win tactade a de- 
Sunday. Match 18 at 11^ ^ -« ritotlt*otala*25 

«" adwt. a-0 
bemedebyeol^asm. 7 co-chalr- 

SicIS «tomJhe 

’ esrllet this year. 

S Symphony Concert ! 
^ iTrsInlnjC^--*^^^ 

Symphony Orchestra »*” 7^ nnuicto a symphonic 

315 s4.t£;sr..i5ss:52rr.-w-.^ 
*";Ct^;;;we». Symptomy Om^^ ^ 

’ 30lb anniversary this y“'J“J?“^S,„_hony b available 

nmer.... -— 

Call 388-2425 

■nMtoalOAJI.to3AJI8. > 
iMsbsaa 11AJR. to 5 P.M. 

DfMarSPJLtolOFJi. ^ 

pan !■ 3 AJi. ■ > *" 

toSTAILS-WINE-BEMj 
80083422 W.SStk 423-60! 

• .(f I :R . ,'%A, 

ficld'> 
DAVt MAJOR & THt MINORS 

SHOP MAIN OINING ROOM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

IMPRESS LOUNGE 

NEV; BANQUET CENTER 

104th & Cicero 499 1881 



r AOB !•—TWJWDAY. 

EMPLOYMEHT busmess servces BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES 
Opportunity Hooting- 

Conditioning 
Carpontry 

Contraeting 

ADAMS EXTERURI 

Ihiohearninqi 
wMh Ml energy uvIm 

a-professional 

HEATWQA 
A/C COMPANY 
• Low Service Charge 
• I vT. Guarantee All 

Comont Work ft 
Todcpolntlng 

A.LANTZftSON 

pf«ch»»ork tinea 1P10 

422-3700 
FREE 

estimates 

779-7421 
RepalrV 

• Senior Cltiien Di»- 

count 
• All Make* & Model* 
• Oean A Checkup 

tIBJ* 

10426 S. ROBERTS RD 
PALOS HIUS. IL. 

SW-M60 comptelc equipment 

$2290 
PHONE: 425-4440 

Free Ettimate* 

Radio Ditpatched 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

Sowing MaelilnM 

Cloonlng REPAini ANY MAKf IN VOUA 
homc MonnomAnof CAU^ 

POIE MANOR 
NURtOlO CENTER EMPLOYMENT announcements 

EntortaInmonI 

Porsonalt 
government JOBS 

PHOENIX 
entertainment 

agency 
• ProtaaaH>nai Sandt 
• D J ftarvico 
• individual Entartatnort 

242-3Mt E*t. 277 

CASHIER A 
OFFICE WORE 
OtaiMon trvuFvi 

147239 Rmaiai 
Midiethian n 

Bft-sno 
Apply inpaFwm 

429-3611 

MERCHANDISE 

ArttdoaFor 

SteiiOniN 
FwU Tana or Rari Tano 

■OWMAN NVRSINC 

HOME 

)949W I47insi 

WYCHC ft TAROT 
CARO RtADI NOS 

•V 
ELiZAftCTH COftAN 

Qiftad Rarctile «4io 
problamt o« “J* 

Factory 
HANDMADE 

AFGHANS 
lar|t nit S2S 00 

389-5991 

ISrAtUTtONanfeAin 

24 Hour sarviea 
inturod 

HaIpWantad 
Mala 

Baby Alfbani $15 00 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

gxaenitMCCO eAuma 
W.lh la^gr larw'y —•dr - 
nMI rtm AOW-nOAeW dW JOBS OVERSEAS 

par F«ar CoN t-flO ■ 

Anyona who * 
cid#"l Ti|ipi 
2 77 PM al 77tr 
bank eatwaan 
ftawhiiaNova 

WANTED ALIVE 
SALESMEN Firawood 

BUSMESS SERVCES 
MATTnC*a»,, 
^tconoOMK^s 
auNH aco* 
aora a chaia 
oumfTTf CHAim 
KITCHEN KT* 

NirrAi. CAmum 
LINO nuoa 
lenc NT one 

It you AT* emuKiwy aiNutn-d 
B, Ot yen' vmtn 

tr^ iwvo A lu'TOH oon-yn m 
•piaa irar^uainant or earn- 
fTHynitv work Apply now m «•**• 
Itdanca Fo» App^wwnaot Cal 

ftaO-SMD 
Eduai OpportuTMty 

Empioyar M'F 

IncomaTax 

Fe<kral*& State 

Tax Consultant 

Plastar-Patching 
Cit312-430-5353 

3894991 HaaUng- 
Air Conditioning 424-5710 help WANTED 

TVPISI-rAaT'YlME HoIpWantad 
MftF Brickwork 

A. JAMES MC. 
HEATBIGA 
COOLING 

established 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES SERVCE 
PARTS 

24HR.SEPVKf 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

597-4521 
SItuationa 

Wantad Famala 
HouM CMamne Ovw N 

QoodMuHH pouiago aaety*" 
poioan 

PINE MANOR 
NURSING CENTER 

10426 S. ROBERTS RD 
paloshills.il. 

SOUTH suauia 
BODDINC SERVICE 

Now eHuio on on oe otu-w 
work 



/ui ’ (i/u/i/iiJKj. fit/ //////-/ 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

MN-RITE car and truck sales 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 

piece ia Bloiidc Wood-lal 
with leaf-Z arm aad 6 tl 
chalrt'chlna cabJnel-ci 

matched lei In excellent 
condition. HN. phone 

UT-UM 

TW0QT8 
Rpi* RCCOLA 
WWI EMry bkra urfi 

1QT. RCCOLA 
PIZZA 

NOTICE New Location 

2657Wj5J[|ji^l^434;:0313' 

8313 S. PulasM 585:0965 PEAVEY SOUND 
SYSTEM 

Betl Offer 456*1649 

Glenn Delegates 
Ste deleaatc candidate* aad one alternate tor ^ Dem^ 

crartc National Conventton - In the Jfd Otatfirt ~ ha*e pW- 
their wpport to the John Olenn preeldeotlal campaljn 

in lllinoi*. Not only do they ar** Senator Glenn I* the 
Mile Democratic candidate capable of beating RonaldRe^ 
gan: but he 1* hi* mrn peraon politically, aad not oemod by 
tpc^iat*re*l group*. 

The Jrd Diatrlct delegate nominee* ate: EdwM ■«** or 
Chicago: Suunae Scaninn EJben ct CMe*^: 
GIrote of Evergreen Part: John J- 
Kaihicrn O’Brien of Onk Uwo: and Burton Oddaon M Oni 

*^MclCay. who la contract enforcement officer far the 5.000- 
member Ural 2 of the Chicago Firefigbtera' Union aai^. I 
like John Glenn becauae the Senator ha* aoHd. 
pmpoaala on nuclear arm* control, trimming the nanonal 
hudgei dellcil. and reatoring education and *i^ program* 

ChooM From Ovor 100 Qoall^ Cars 
In Stock end Ro^ for Immodioto Polivry; 

Named To Deans List 
Bertlee College of Muaic announce* that waltw o. 

Buaiee. ton of Mr. and Mr* Kenneth ^aae ^ 

soth Avenue. Oak tawu. ha. 
Dean'* Liat lor the fall aemeater of the 1003 achool yW. 

To be eligible for Ihia honor, a .Indent mnat yintain an 
.. ademic average of 3.4 out of a pcaaiWe 4.0 while carrying 

a full prograig of atudies. 

•9i 99B 

••at •B 
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Henry L. McAvoy Byron Greinke 
Mats wat offetcA Wednes¬ 

day at St. Bernadette Church 
in Evergreen Part for Henry 
L. McAvoy. 

Survivors include two 
sons, Kenneth H. St. tAn- 
nette) and Robert (Char¬ 
lene); a daughter. Mary Da¬ 
vis; 16 grandchildren and 
25 great-grandchiMi^n. 

Interment was in Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 

Samuel D. Rossi 
A funeral Maas was of¬ 

fered Wednesday at St. Ger¬ 
maine Church in Oak Lawn 
for Samuel D.Rossi, 68. who 
had operated the Roati 
Music Store in Oak Lawn for 
the past 25 years. He died 
Sunday at Christ Hospital. 

He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow. Lena; three tons, Ger¬ 
ald (Lois) and Gregory 
(Sandy) Rossi and Donald 
(Mildred) Grondo; sis grand¬ 
children and three sisters. 

Bessie B. Lusk 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Monday at St. Albert 
the Great church in Burbank 
for Bessie B. Lusk. 78, a 51 
year member of St. Ann 
Society disc.C.U. 

Survivors include three 
sons. James Jr. (Eleanor). 
Bobert and Thomas (Ar¬ 
lene); a daughter. Beatri« 
(John) Biringer; 12 grand¬ 
children: three great-grand¬ 
children and five sisters. 

Interment was in Holy 
sepulchre Cemetery. 

Marie Flisk 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered this morning at Oueen 
of Martyrs Church in Ever¬ 
green Park for Marie F^. 

She is survived by »” 
•ons. Thomas (Marlon). 
Malachy (Muriel). John 

Chapel services were held 
Monday in Burbank for 
Byron Greinke. 

He te survived by-his wi¬ 
dow, Shirley; a son. Bnioe 
(SuzaincJ; .lw grand¬ 
children and two slaters. 

hnerment was in Chapel 
Hill Gardens. South. 

Michael W. Mattz 
Funeral services were held 

Saturday at the Immanuel 
United Church of CfarUt In 
Evergreen Part for Michael 

W. Matti. 
He te survived by his wi¬ 

dow. Evelyn; two sons. 
Donald and Leonard; four 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Lawrence N. Becker 
Mass, was offered Satur¬ 

day at St.'Patricia Church in 
Hickory Hills for Uwrence 
N. Becker, a member of 
Cicero Lodge 8265 L.O.O.M. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow. Lillian; two sons. 
Lawrence L. (Linda) and 
Uonard; a daughter. U 
Vergne (John) Veenlnga; 
seven grandchildren; two 
brothers and two sistera. 

Interment was in St. Adel- 
bert Cemetery. 

Girl Scouts B^day 
The week of Match 11-17 

of the founding of Gill ^ts «l the U.S.A. OnMm^ 
1912. Mrs. Juliette Gordon Urn 8««fc«ted a sma^r^^ 
of girte at her house In OeorgU wHh the convirttoo^ ^ 

had • Something for the girls of Savannah, and for all the I 

Dr. Joseph Bison 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Saturday at Our Lady 
of the Ridge Church in 
Chicago Ridge for Dr. Joseph 
Bison, D.D.S.. a member <rf 
the American Dental As- 
locution, the Chicago Den¬ 
tal Society and Mooae Lodge 

Survivors incinde his wi; 
dow. Floteoce:a sim. Dr. 
Gary (Barbara); a-daughter, 

Malacny (Muneu, ww.™ Joyce (John) Proia, thoM 
(Mary). Michael (Kay). Brian ^ndchUdren and a brother. 

(Kathleen) and Barry; a 
daughter. Mary; 29 grand¬ 
children; three great-grand- ANOfd 
children and a sister. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Mary T. Boyle 
Mass was said this morn¬ 

ing at Queen of Martyrs 
Church in Evergreen Park 

for Mary T. Boyle•» n*!"* 
Porrtoon. County 
Ireland. 

She is survived by two 
daughters. Josephine (Tho¬ 
mas) Connolly and Gene¬ 
vieve (Robert) Johnson; 11 
grandchildren; three bro- 
then »nd two listen. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Thomas J. Brown 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday at the Blake- 
Lamb Chapel Hi Oak Lawn 
for Thomas J. Brown, a 
member of Tinley Part 

Masunii; budge (SKL 
He is survived by his 

widow. Florence; a daughter 
Helen Wagner; two brothers 

and a sister. 
Interment was in Chapel 

Hill Gardens. Sooth. 

MHton E. HeittKon 
Chapel services were held 

(oday Hi Burbank for Mihoo 

E. Heilbroo. 
Survivors incinde his wi¬ 

dow. Lucille; a son. Allen 
(Geraldme); two daughters. 
Be^rty (Douglas) Duer and 
Donna (Ales) DelPbrto and 
eight grandchildien. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 

green Cemetery 

curt Alford. 49. who re¬ 
tired last year after 18 years 
of service on theAlsIp-Haiel- 
green-Oak Lawn Sebool Dis¬ 
trict 126. died last week in 
hU Alsip home. He wm 
board president foe 11 of his 
18 years and was awarded a 

iiiw «■ "Tliose Who Escel citation 
Mayo, ^by the Illinois Sute Board rf 

Education in 1979. 
He was also a volunteer in 

many organisations includ¬ 
ing first akl instruction fw 
the American Red Cross in 
which capacity he helped 
train Alsip police officers and 
paramedics. He served on 
the Palos MethodUt Chunh 
board and with the Alsip 

Crusade of Mercy. 

Alford, a lifetHne member 
of the nHnois Congress of 
Parents and Teachers-*»d of 

the National PTA. was hos- 
piulized last sununer for 
cancer and declHied to run 
for rc-cicctiun in. ftovember 
due to his illness. However, 
last month, he was a judge in 
the District 126 Lincoln 

Essay Contest. . 
District 126 has es- 

ubKahed a memorial Mhd fo 
Mr. Alford's name and his 
family has requested that 
memorial dorutions be made 

"to the fond. 
Funeral kervices were held 

Monday at Palos United 
Methodist Church. Pal« 
Heights with mleiment in 
Chapel HHI Gardens. S^h. 

Survivors indude his wi¬ 
dow. Marilyn, a son. David; 
two daughters. Karen (Ed¬ 
ward) Swatkowski and Lori 
and a sister. 

Today Girt Scouting U the la^t votantary or^a|g; 

for girls Hi the world, and has ^ 
meml^. The South Cook CoMi^ Girl 
appmumately 50 south subur^n ^ 
boundaries, serves 13.000 ^ 

Most gHis are in one of four age ^Is. B«n^ aw u^ 

uaUy 6 to 8 years old; Joniois are < M 
junto high school: and Sentot areHi Senior l^h-Uler «»ris 
year a "Daisy” program for 5 year olds will be introduced 
("Daisy” was Juliette Low's nickname). _ 

The program tor girls to all age levels offers a r^ 

«;tivitto^i appeal to theH 
their futures as aduhs. The worlds of ^ 
out-of-doors, and people are covered 
the girts can ertjoy while they grow in akUk. and seH-con 

'‘l^r^orking lo earn badges. 
that identic their accomplishmentt. ^ m 

follow through on JIT dTSSJSllvro 
respect and wort with others, and to give of themselves 

through service lo the cotn^ntty. .«i Se-- 
At a recent Visual Arts Workshop for Cadettes and fcn 

ion. consuHants to 
and other leUted areas gave girls hands-im praedee as 

as Hleas of how these skills could be 
To help all this happen, the South Cock County Coun^ 

provides a number of services and aettortes. 
consideralHm in providing events U the available time of 

adult voluoleers. j 
The workshops and other learntog oppoelunH^ *2 J"' 

fered in the evening and on Saturdays as 
weekdays. A number of councU-spons^eveito 

year alro make the leaders' jobs easier. 
less lime for planning, and usuaUy 
iransporlatlon. events can be mesh^ into 
progrem. A trip to see "The MiraefeWorker *“ 
an opportunity toeqjoy live theater. M ww 
learn about and become more lentltlve to problemi laced 

'’^Therouncir*staff members to help volunteers 
with recrohing and carrying out programs, maintains two 
troop camps, offers day and residenlrompp^ms far ^ 
summer, has a reference Iforary and awlio-vi^ 
ment. distributes a variety of program and actWily toforma- 
tion. and provides tor financial support through cooMe ana 
calendar sales and a fond drive. The council to ^ supfsto 
ed by member agencies of the United Way of Suburban CM 

'*Uit fell the South Cook CoHnty Council Introduced the 
"On Your Own" program for children who must sometiys 
be at home atone. Meant to be done with the coapeiutiM 
and involvement of parento. the program encowages MM 
safety practices, knowing important phoiw num^. hav^ 
inler^^ things to do besides watcitog 
standing house rules, and other activities to help them feel 
more confident about being home wHbout an aduh. 

Since September the councU has akg «■<»«««<.» 
Saturday for Cadettes and Seniors, a fon^ ^ 
•The Christmas Carol", four Saturdays of activiys to 

Juniors at Camp Palos, and a "Money Management wort 

shop for Sentors. _. , ,, 
There is a Shrine CHcus trip po March 10 for almost four 

thousand Sooth Cook County GM Scouts and 
a STAR dinner in April to recogniie oolstaodmg adult ito 
unleers. a trip lo Green Meadows Farm in Wisconsin for 
Brownies in May. a Gold and SiKer Awards Dtn^ for Ca¬ 
ddies and Sentors. and a family day at Great Amersca In 

A "Center Scout" program is available in the South Cook 
County Council for girls who want to be members, but be¬ 
cause of distance or lime conflicts cannot presently be in 

a troup. . . m *6. 
For more informal km about Girl Scoutmg in the South 

Cook County Council, call the Council Service Center in 
Homew'ood at 957-4100. 

r 
Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

Erin Home For Women 
Erin Home for MenUlly Handicapped Women is now an- 

dercoostrudton. utilizing votanteer help from comimllee 
members who are active in the building trades. *“ 
broken on November 27. and the building is eipected to be 

dwrWng kforated to - 

cm Cook County, convenient to the Sertoma Wort^ 
on West 123rd Street. The handicapped woM vriMaWnd 
the worUhop daUy. and then return to their 

. Erin Homes. Inc., was formed in responae to ^/foaP” 
ate need for Homes for moderately handicapped girts over 

**E^ Homes, feels that care Hi a supervised ho^ - hke 

environment that corresponds as closely 
' peram's own home wiB have greater immediate and tong 

tembmefitft. 
For the paftt two year» the committee hes- been retsi^ 

funds in ttie Irish community to acquire the 
construction. Funds and private donaltom. * 
operated by Mary MePhUlips. has provided addHiooal m 
come for the buijdHig fond. 

Mary McPhilhps. who has many years eipemncc in 
caring tor the handicapped. wUI be Fzin Hon^ Fust Fo>. 
re, hrent Mary wiB be asserted by toher dedn^ snd 
trained volunleers who have an active interest m the men¬ 

ially handicapped. 

orland funeral home 
imnuatman > sen daman I 

4i^7M 
9988WaMl4MOifomdM 
c^Aw^ Hfofowuy af t83sd 

BLAKE-LAMB Junerat 

713 W. Slat SI. • *S^- 
4737 W. I83a4 St. Ot* UwwU* S. RWn IC. umM 

18498 S-WaaMro-OkaB* 

AS Pkmm 738-4343 

-..S,r.kigF.-8fa.al4BFillha” 

HILLS 
OlymTiWaVels 

18381 S.RabarlsBd. Om 998.! 

PMaaHIB._- 

“Ml. (ireenwood CJtaprl’ 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
SBSZVol llltli Street 

233-3397 ******** 

.zimi 
ian^_ 
XrtorialChapat 
uaeuraMtemtimai 

oak tAWN. itLiNOi* eoau 
mrena AjAtnaO 

THOMPSOH&KUENSTER 
NMiaHtoMB 

g. Th.mp.mi A g.^ B. Knmmter. Dbtotom 
FamBs Opeialrd 

8878 W. 99* it. - Oak Uun • 439-8988 

BEVERLY RIDGE CHAPEL 
1041SS. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

779.4411 IAMRSMPJUOWWEBDISBCTOB 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 
FaMial HMBe 

-mEFHOm 783-7788 
SMvk« Chkagakad Par Ovar 33 Taan 

110727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. lUINOiS 606551 
FaciHties Available at 4950 W. 79th 5IREET 

Continuing ACeniury-OldTradHionof Dignity A Tfuit .. 

OUNMewTRUEPNOMNO ggraiUOMBHiAI 

^Kelcham 

Tphuch 
C' ham. 

mo west gmt OTNUT 
gVglWNgtM PaNK. A 80844 

PALOS 
niHERAL HME 

LACK & SONS. Directors 

'“5!ii^’’‘ 1744411 



Now Is The Time To Discover Anguilla 

New Orieans Mardi Gras Alcazar is must 
on Toledo visit BvaaiYGBAivr 

NEW OBLBANS—Tbit 

rraJuLuSw £ 
flat feed, it raadr 

Ob MMdl OiM dajr il^ ' _ ^ 
MR wBl 14 BftVSdflS* By MftfUMI mJtt KV 

Ua aaiadM an Zalii lo TOLEDO—Tb* bitteric tu 

trUrSBiX tsiistsurs ? 
■i BriAit ia Mrijr aflar^ tbMddvtalL ■ 
Naa, tad Caaiat, arbicb B to la a «*- g 
MBtaatM^aadtoOwfl- aaBdlai Mamea aad « 
atoadbnMMltoa. baa»Mto yaaldaa ayr aB JJ 

snrsJrxsi s.’StaAsa s 
raaea af llardl Graa, I CaaUa at Saa Sanraado, . 

Om of die —boMts of AngottU aie the tMrty pin* 
Coral Wbbe baacbes. Sena ttratcb far nUet tad il'i *try 

Mktly yea'll Had yoaraelf havhn a •«*•<***' ' 
beaiA til lo yoaneK SheMlai tad nmUhig aloae can IBI 

vIsMondoirt* 
dimtaainilitlirn' raa ihe gtaart froata laiailoai prlvatt 

*«t to eeoaoailcal gutat hoatat. Caneady Iherr «tboat 
iMny vtfloai type, of faeUWe. trailaMa to vtaitort. Ta 

aaaictfew; _ _ _ 

Eaty coraer cotugea fealarlag I tad 2 ■adroon tpaft- 

mealt aad a laagalfieeal view. 

The Col 6e Sac, oa the beach ai Bfawtag Mat wWi ate 
wel|.appatated rtudio tpaitiaeata. The rettowyt ta^ 
Preach tad Ctrlbbeta cuWae ladodiag fteth llth aad lob- 

tterdtohe*. « .. « 
The Mtmoohtoa Hotel oa the beach at Mead. Bay ha. 20 

lutoftou. room, aad nvea eadadve. 4.200 M|Hare-tool 

vllU. overlooking the water. .jv. -a 
The Bendcrvou. Bay Hotel, oa a gtoriou. raeep of beach 

at Baodeivou. Bay. ha. 20 comfortable rooBU In a motel- 

** The"i^ty opened Mariner, on Ihe beach at S^y 
Ground ha. »ven traditionally deaigned Weri Indian 
cottage, each rieeping rii. Caeat. can real an entire 
cottape. or an indtvlduAl room or two-bedroom tuitc In • 
cottaee. The Mariner, feature, a gourmet reriaoranl. 

The Chinamoo Reef Hotel ha. 14 comfortable chalet, on 
the riiore at little Harbour, a picture«|uc fUhing village aag 

’Tl'fordtoing. you'll And youmlf looking forward lo 

dinner every evening. ...... 
Reriauranl. are eapeeially proud of their ^hly caught 

teafood that indude the favorite Conch, lobrter ami r^ 
.l•.nf>er If vou do lire of Aril the menu, are Ailed with other 

"iSrib. AtoSsi. which «» 
mnr trhttor AoaM. na, to 
M thai had Mt bMO pwfcibly if U to IS pereem 
ladcccntad, la n BMch of IMt yw bat aUU 
tte flncliifc had baan* ^ ^ mfsiib. 

Pasaf and'Dlaftof hunp In cu tafonuttoD 
totton a ifnr*—tribute Croaf. tha l^idih Natteual 
to ■ ■eaenl of the tragic Toarlat Ofhea at MIN. 
avll wcatoada »0^ A«-. 
tetophoiic caU in thU room 
boB Ihe onaniy capton of M Ito to an at M 
fcu MMBP aoB. bald priioiiaf pfMdorp try tha Hotal 
aatoM^la walto. Cardonal, a ST-rooni Ian 
• A dfmand wai made that Mt waa tha bom of a c^ 
tha genoral tarronder the *“ 
dUdd In to mlnulea In e»- do was hath 
change tor hto aoa. Ha ta- and ttoenunental capital of 
fliaor to coBiply, vtaitort ^taln. 
ira told, aad hii aon waa I reachad Toledo from 
SSeSad. 

Toledo olfara much for jw ^ 
Ihe slghtaeer. In in B.C. it Aar Ungua afiCT a 
waa conquered by invading •*“*ber 
Romana. who made It the towrlta ctty. DtiMto. .. 
capital of thelf colony In ^ 
tkia nart of Snaln.' ahout tha onward aervlca of 

Latto it waa conwierad hy the blah itoltoad 
the Maota, who ware ouatad « »2| 
In MH. fbeb heritage re- •* **• N. Michigan Ave., 

■ matoa in archttecture and <»cago nm. 
twiallng atraeta. After the jnm ■— _OwumlM aalm faghdl IfMnn 

^t^TTaH matte earMval B*- 
ttaSnMi reaerratlona In advanec, to 

slifUdiitotoK 
and caaM to Umlataaa la !gP. jEL.. 
un. whan fhanrlUa aallad 
jj^lll.atodplo.Shrav. 

“a"“uc offara daily 
Chicago, vU 

.HahUbatnamphU. 

For Senior Travelers 
Ireland is becoming the land. Every day offers Iriend- 

nc» European deatinalion Iv iKxasions lo meet Irish 

Utr ihe senior traveler. 11 ia 'People. Temporary member- 
incxpcnsivc. only a abort vhips at golf, garden and 
Aight away, and there ia no bridge clubs are arranged, 
language barrtor. The food Invites to lectures, tour*, 
presents no problem....Irish «nd seminars are arranged, 
cooking is simple...and good. The-tnur spends four days 

The Irish have now come four of IreUnd't legendary 
up with a 16 day lour which towns. Galway. Dublin. Cork 
offers Ihe lime and oppor- ,nd Ennis. County Clare. 
■unity to make real fiieoda Promoting Ihe lour ia Shan- _^_ 
and share Ihe pleasures non Developmeni. an Irish xhe Toledo cathedral ia 

Government agency baaed awe of the flaaet eiemplei 
in New York. The agency ia d Gothle eichilactlire. The 

eacluaivelv main altar to uahelievahle, 
..-.-I. 4604 with the huge, heuUfully 

Wwt 103rd Street. Oak Uwn 
theatre ticket.; rearing minois 60453, Telephone the ^ ^dtoth C^. 
; and generally .moolh- ,3i2) 646-1683. The Church of Santo 

your way through Ire-_ - 

rbismito aieia.itote ^ —-^- — 
the entire idand during your day. Driving your own ^icle 

• great way to eiplore Ihe many fine beacfiet fU” tearri 
the pleaunt and relaxing art of picnicing. A local driver, up 
liceme I. required »nd can be iwu^ at Police Headquarter, 

or at Ihe agency where you rent the vehicle. 
Although Ihe Anguilla Slogan ia "The Beat Kept Semm _ - . 

in Ihe Caribbean" Ihe tatead to raterively easy to reach. Pan of life in Ireland wKh con- 
Am oHer. daily Aight. foom Chicago to St. hfaaiten. genial local contempararin. 

From St Maarten you have you’ie choice of Airing on to An Irish retiree, familiar now working 
AnguUla on one of the three daUytoheduledAlghtt or taking wtih Ihe local wene. will With Gaffney Trat^l, 
the ferry boat rervice that to a pleaaant AAeen minute trip. help with everything; bo^- 

Either way. when you get there ravor Ihe l>ea^ a^ i„g - 
tranquility of a unspoiled vacatioo destination. After all. jur.; 
Anguilla to not going lobe a recret very much longer. ,„g 

Rome expects another 
major tourism year 

rwMto nkrrlcT with the dollar being m) Itoasi Daria ray. ^m« 

ro'Se^iCT -to- 
great aumber wSTa^T^ urtolameal aad for the 

Sli.'^itota^Sle., ?pto««toiopptog,sto««» 

All Points 
Page 6 

\ Seniors! This year enjoy a 

wA leisurely 16-day trip to 
'7 Ireland especially designet 
^ for your comfort 
Tf and relaxation plu. air tare 

Buse It's blessed with everything to tnahe * trip In 
ra a treat and not a trial.a abort flight away..... 
language barrier between you end the congenial 

rou will meet.no dietary worriea In the olrnple. 
Ble aerved evarywhara. 
W Calway and Ennis, and naat Ouetlo. you won't axhaust yourselt 
j hotal wary night. *»d lor thOM who—-inalaad of dghtraaing— 

Ul ba arrangad ...Vau-U aat your own paea. daing aa much ar aa mtia aa you want 

Ogparturaa torn# M ewB *•»»••• 'Mfd*!^?"**'*** 

•rsrt. btmever. 1. tori-to 

Comimme Tbe city and otter, later 
to’^ItoraTray. •“ oitod to grevidtog program. 
SJMSJT'ibal^ will be a. af valae tor yl^ have 

^r tor to-rtom a. *;JiTlC'^lU te 

l“fi2ri.rauSni7ta5 ead etby ealbtoal esbito 

S^n^lSdwIibtorw Mwvide aateMtoyat to 

qgTgiaPMrbargahto tor 
Amertcaai, part*e">*y*T 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aalo Itady Rcfdfli« * PaMli« 
REALTOR 

AMERICAN HEALTH FOOO* 

THE CARPET STUDIO 

KLEIN REALTORS O 
multiple listing 

FRANK SMIREV. INC 
lOltS S. CInr*. 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS holiday INN 
«14S W SSPI tl 

JOSEPH KLISCHOK REALTOW 

BUSY BEE 

PhIuiP S carpet B FURNITURE 
CLEANING 

S»w. SS«lS>.. 
moonlight carpet b 
upholstery cleaning. 

HOZIAREK SREAlTYV«RID 
ArIo Pivtp li SappHcs 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

srsi s. hafIpbi. 

AbIp Rcpatitag * Service 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP ^ 

SOUT>IWE8T'AUToTlAblATC)R REPA^ 

Clocli Welrli-Jewelr> Repeir 

AwnInKS-Slomi Wtadewi R Doon 

AtRO STATE ALUMINUM CO 
S1S3W eSMlSI « 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

JOE GALATTE B SONS INC 
IBTM S LpCiWH . 

Benks 
OAK LAWN: 

OAK LAWN TRUST B SAVINGS BANK 

fUnquet ReoiM 

CHATEAU BEL AIRE 
ieS12 S. CMra. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
tSM S. SM Am. 

HILTON INN or OAK LAWN 

norMs 
GREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS INC 

Beifaen R Heir SlylleU 

VIP MEN S HAIRSTYLING 
umen Hairptyiins 
SSSS W. SSBl SI. 

Beeetv Sklees 

empire beauty salon 

SAN'KEN PRINTING 

BoeU-De*ler> R Rcpelts 

multi-hljll builders — 
N«w B UPNJCaIAIWHHB Tr.inAfFOt 

tssew BMSI 
southwest MARINE 

GeeSlellee* 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 

dhSh^ 

uniOLIE'LEE tours 
MIS «MPl ssei SI 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 

Beak Dealei* ■ RelaH 

SWEENEY SOAK lawn news 
agency INC 

SSIM CaM 

Fare • RelaB R S4eca|C 

SMITH FINE FLJRS INC 
IfHW SSNiSI. 

Repair Shape 
TEO SOAK LAWN SERVICE 

snsw. snuBi.. 

Travel Aptwiee • AbBae Tkhete 

ALL AROUHO TRAVEL 
enrar ibm..—' 

GAFFNEY TRAVEL SERVICE 
SiSSW 1SBMII... 

TRAVEL LINLNeiTfO 
B*1I W . SBBiai.. 

- WORLD TRAVEL MART 
ssisw ssaiBi.. 

BIrycles-Dcalers R Repairs 

PIERCE SOAK lawn bicycle SHOP 
STAS w isa< SI... 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

I
I
I
!

 



Knois Priliiary El^n 
Polt Open 6 AM To 7 PM Noxt Tuesday 3SS-2425 

Super Tuesday 

Faces Illinois 

Primary Vpten 

Si. Joseph Table 

St. Gerald's Altar and Ros¬ 
ary Society will present h's 
Saint Joseph's Table and 
Anction, Sunday March ISth 
at St. Gerald's Church. 
SJrd and Central. Doors open 
nt I JO p-ni.. and dinner 2.-00 
p.m. Anctian viewini - p*tc- 
ii« 3:IS -3-JO p.a Auctiao 
3J0 p.ai. Oouatte is S8. 
Presale of tickets only, cafl 
Florence Stya d22-81d6. 



PACE M-THUBSDAV, MAKE t, IM« 

0AEL4WR 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aula Bod) Repairing A Painting BnUdlng Snppllca 

T L S BODY SHOP 
9444 SouMnMt H«y 

Aalo Dcalcra New A Uaed 
nSABATO AMC JEEP 9 RENAULT INC 

taiow- 9691 91. 
FRANK SHIREY INC 

10199 9 Cleara 
JACK THOMPSON OLDS 

404aw. 99II1 SI 

Auto Parts A Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
hardware supplies 

aTSI S Harism 

Aulo Repairing & Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
MOO SoultfWMt Hwy . 

southwest auto radiator repair 
e20tw asihsi 4»-tno 

Awnlngt-Storm Wimtows A Doors 

aero-state aluminum CO 
S2S3W MIHSt 422 

Banks 
OAK LAWN NATIONAL 8ANK^ 

eiovsNmSl M0.2112 
OAK lawn trust A SAVINGS BANK 

4000 W OSIhSi 425-4000 

Banquet Rooms 

CHATEAU BEL AlRE 
10912 S Ctosro 

JOMNSON-PHELPS vfw 
0514 S S2nd Avs 

HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 
iOSI Clsaps A«s. 

Barbers A Hair Slyllsis 

VIP MEN S HAIRSTYLING 
UnissK Hslfsiylino ^ 
0306 W. 08*1 01.423-7033 

Beoutv Silons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SS03 W 05th SI 

Bkvcles-Dealers 4 Repairs 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
5740 W 05»h SI 425-3304 

Boals-Dealers 4 Repairs 

MULTI MULL BUILDERS 
& used C*i«"'a'«''8 A Tr imarans 

4300 W 03rd SI 500-9174 
southwest MARINE 

4535 SaufhwMl Hwy 400-2270 

Dealers • Retail 

SV^EENEY S04K LAWN NEWS 

AGENCY INC 
4517-S Cask 

I N R BEATTY LUMBER CO 
0537 S . S2nd Awt 

Carpet 4 Furniture 

THE CARPET studio 
0033 W. OOlh 81 

Carpet 4 Rug Cleaning 

BUSY BEE 
Sa45 Mamaw nd- B.43Ae0J0 

PHILLIP S CARPET A FURNITURE 
CLEANING . 

5367 W OOlh St 423-0331 
moonlight CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 428-2346 

Carpel 4 Rug Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
0730 S Cleara 

Clock-Watch-Jeweliv Repair 

CUf^TOM CLOCK WORKS 

t734 Southiwati H«nr 

Da> Nurseries ■ Nuroerv Sckoolo 
4 Kindergartens 

PETtR PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4001 W 103rd 01.MM3 

Department Stores 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
0M7S Hartam 

2AYRE department STORE 
5100W IllthOt 

Florists 
GREAGER-KASPER florists iNC 

5501 Cl B tsHthwaai Hwv I 
MALM FLOWER SHOPS 

10MDS Clesrs 

Health Foods 
AMERICAN health FOODS 

S143W MIhSi 483-« 

Holelo 
HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 

Formal Wear Rental 

NORMAN S FORMAL WEAR 
5100 W 05th II 42M7M 

Funeral Directors 

THOMPSON A KUEN8TER FUNERAL HOME 
5670 W 06th St.OAMW 

Furs • Retail 4 Storage 

smith fine furs INC 
5002 W OSthSI 

Gas Slalloas 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
0000 vr t5th SI 

Gift Shops 

UNIQUE LEE YOURS 
5412 watt 05th St 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
•531 S Cleara 

holiday inn 
4140 W OSth St 

a JanMaC» 

PATOUNNC 
orVH Bant 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
S301 W OtUi St 

Landocapiag 

JOE GALATTE a sons INC 
10744 S LaCraaaa 

l^orkoatllha 
MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 

•024$ Maadr 

Music - Muolr • Muok 

ROSSI MUSIC 
4M6 W OOlh it 

SKaai MuiK BooM A inatrumaKit 
School Band Swpphae 
Saiae A irtatruinaM Rapa" 

Office Supplies 

Osh Laarrt Otttes luppiiaa 
011W. MBtBI. 

Inintuntw B Aggfuliuh 

FUANK SOniAK 9 A990CIATES 
9M1 9 Cliw* 9»an 

NadunwUa Bulucaliun SOTvk* 

FRANK Boot AK 9 A990CI ATt9 REAl TOR9 
9991 9. CMra...9»-*9* 

P«l Shupm A GrooMlng 
DAKIAVYN PET CENTER 

9191 W 99Ui 91 

Phuimactn 
BARCUS PHARMACY 

Opan 24 Hour* 
4700 W lOSrd SI 

PIP PRINTING 
47S4W. tOBrdtl 

SAN KEN PRINTING 
••34 S SOth A«a 

Repuir Shops 

TED SOAK LAWN SERVICE 
57S0 W S7th St 

norm S ROOFING A GENERAL REPAIR 
0700 S Marrhnac MS-d 

HOl I04Y INN 8 KNIG»'T % 4PV5 

4140 W 05th St 425-7WC 
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES 

4744 W tOUlSI. 431 M40 
REGENCY STEAK HOUSE 

«10W OSUi St 100-7373 
WHITNCY'S BAR B GRILLE 

0B» B. CMara.Ul MOO 

Saving* A Lunn Aitirtelluni 

TALMAN SAVtNQB B LOAN 
AtBOOATlON 

4a4iW llttRBl 435-731 
OiOROf WASHINGTON SAVINGS A 
LOAN ASSN 

mm B CUara 03B-4M 

Shoes- ReiaR 
KINNEY SSHOCS 

0031 0 Cloara 

TV Deuiero 4 Service 

FRANK S TELEVISK3N B RADIO 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
MODW SOUtb \ 

Travel Agencies • AMIne TkheSs 

ALL AROUND TRAVEL 
4737 W WM. < 

GAFFNEY TRAVEL SERVICE 
4000 W tOMBl • 

TRAVEL UNLIMITEO 
1411 W OSth 01 • 

WORLD travel mart 

0015W OiUi 01 6 

Washer • Dryer Repair 

PAR SSALESB SERVICE 

Waterpruaflng CanErartaco 

PERMA SHIELD 
oasos NbaaaaaM 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



3aS-2425 

Super Tuesday 

Faees Illinois 

Primary Voters 

Board Honors Doric Boyce 
and anlil thccomolkUlcdtyslem for the police ud file de¬ 
partment can be imulied, there is a need for another sys¬ 
tem. Brace loM the board that there will be approaimately 
SSOOO available in the budget this yesr for purchase of the 
pagers, and there are three pieces of oM fire equipment 
which can be sold for SIO.OOO to 12,000 and can be used 

for thii 
Trustee Joseph Vogrich reported that he had so agree¬ 

ment between the Qty of Country Chib Hills and die vil¬ 
lage to provide water. He also said Country Club HOIs wW 
pay S22S.OOO for the purchase of a pump at the Hatker 
Pumping sttthm to make sure there will be enough pressure 

to provide water to their city. 
The trustee also voted A Beaalation of Esecntfon. to aUow 

die K-Mret Corponthm to Isaue Indostfial Bcvc- 

Doric Boyce, an Oak Lawn resident who was selected as 
a member of the U.S. Olympic swim team, was awarded a 
special recognition cerdficatc by Mayor Ernest F. Kolb at 
the regular meeting of the board of trustees Tuesday even¬ 
ing. He was assisted by Traslee Michele Colliwgs. 

In other business. Michael Lichlerman, representing lit¬ 
tle rompany of Mary hosphal, made s presentathm for the 

proposed emcrgeiKy care center to be located at 5660 W. 
9Sth St., and asked for s parkiag varUdon. which was grant¬ 
ed. Lichtermao said the hospital Is investing a half million 
dollars for remodaHag and addition to Caravettt's Liquors, 
which has been purchased for this purpose. This facility 
.wifi be for "Emergency care" for dnae who do not hove 

The board also approved an admtioa to Palermo’s rus- 
unrsnt at 4049 W. 9Stb st. The addition will be a “dsep 
basement" which will be used for their bulk storage and 
freeiers. to make for more space In the restaurant/loange 
arcs: ai*d eight town house units at 10300-16 S. Central 
avenue. The uniu will sell in th S90J)00 range. 

gobert Bruch, chairman of quality control, repocled there 
win be a public hearing on March 19lh at the State of Ill¬ 
inois Building at 10 a.m. on the 911 service. He also receiv¬ 
ed preHminary approval for the fire department to purchase 
"pagers" for the off duty firemen. The paging system now 
in use located at 103rd and Kostner stttioa. was installed 
in 1971 and b almost obsolete. With the 911 alarm system 

PSre-School Screening 
Atwood Heighu Schoot of impairment in growth, bushiest was incomplete and partially because of the den 

District 125 has scheduled hs speech, or learning Testing ^y of Iketises in that area, 
annual screening of three enables suffmrmberstoeval- 
and four uate developmental areas 
the Lawn Manor may ne^ remediatioo 
enter al 4300 West lOOth or require further evahtatioo. 
Place in Oak Lawn for March Parentt any coucerns 
28. 29. and 30. Parents regarding child develop- 
make screening appoint- ment strongly encour- ‘ 
ments by phoning 423-3078 aged to take advanuge of ■■ 
between 8:00 a.m. and 3.30 aw* 

p m Monday through Fri LlSt '' 1 

At Bradley i 
Theo.^ 1 

apbt. learning resource • I 
social worker, and accorded recognitioo on r;!rT;:r^.;^ •!>> 

screening to detect signs List. | 

Rainbow Of Promise 
Nine, teen-agers and two adults from Trinity Lutheran 

Chrach. 9701 S. Brandt Ave. Oak Lawn, will aynd the Chl-» 
cago Luthuma Youth Congross March 16 to IS at 
day Inn/O'Han Kennedy and Hyatt ■•fW OTI^ 
• BaiahowcfPttmiiae"lathsthnmefarthiaChilsI isilmad Tu ■il^ki*0im 
weekend of cslahratlBn. BMs study. ■■sk> uaj—n- 
putsonal lutaraetton. smaB-gronp dheusshm. freidnship and 

An esthualcd 1600 youths and adi^fcom thenddwust 
are espcctcdfo attend the Cengimm Oak tnwnymqh^ ^kimBhie MB^. foMli^MnMMmna^^ 

ning toiiliclpate fat the Youth Omgreaa Jota Pfcj'Snm tJZ JB! 
Boiker. CaroteHeArkh. Amm B^. S 
Randy and Fahh Tschettar. Fred WoW end — g** *^ **!: *!^ 
ad from Oak lawn Accompanying the yotmgpejpla w^ 
Uud, Berry, counselor and Linda Benaen.'WnIty’s Parish ldaua_af>ahNmM€^MiliyBn. wagMUWB 

St. Joseph Table 
St. Gerald's Altar and Ros¬ 

ary Society will present it's 
Saint Joseph's Table and 
Auction, Sunday March 18th 
at St. Gerald's Church, 
93rd and Central. Doors open 
at 1:30 p.m., and dinner 2:00 
p.m. Auction viewing - pric¬ 
ing 3:15 -3:30 p.m Auction 
3:30 p.m. Donation b 86, 
Pres^ of tickets only, cad 
Florence Stys 422-8146. 

Gospel Gcmcert 
Larry and kfaty Holder 

wUI appear in a concert of 
gospel music st the Oak 
Lanm Bible Churdi, Sunday, 
evening, htsrch lOth at 6 JO 



ooDm 

Marist Dads 
The Msitot High ichool 

Falhen' Chib hdM hthen 
■nd tons during Mi monthly 
meeting on Thnnday, Much 
ISth. Thb innual event high¬ 
light! 0 yeu of Ktivitiei for 
thif organiiltion whkh lup- 
porti the faculty and admin¬ 
istration in their efforts to 
provide a "Sound education 
to those young mcd who are 

PACE a-THl*SDAY. MAtCH 1$, !*•* 

Easter At The Library 
The Cliildren's Department of the Pibifie Trails Public 

Library in Burbank has several progranu planned to cele¬ 
brate Easter. From April 2nd. Monday, till April ISth, Wed¬ 
nesday the Department will again sponsor the annual Easter 
Candy Count for children 3 and up. Count the candy and 
guessthe correct number or dosest one to tbe exact number 
and the winner wins the candy. One entry per person 
allowed. 

On April 17th. Tuesday, at 3:30 pm there will be an Easter 
Craft for children ages 6 to 12. Registration be^ns April 
4th. There is a limit of 20 children who can participate in aiteaiding this school". 

President Calrence Zawa- 
ds has announced that the 
program for the evening, 
arranged by Mike Ross, fea¬ 
tures Don Alan, doae-up 
magician, who hu astound¬ 
ed Johnny Carton. Mike 
Douglas, Dick Cavett and the 
TV audfence of "That's In¬ 
credible''. 

The "Valley Showcase 
Performers", fifteen stud¬ 
ents from Moraine Valley 
ComiminMy College, en¬ 
hances the program with Ms 
repertoire of song and dance. 

Larry Connelly, Chairman 
of the Father/Son BowHng 
Tournament, will present 
trophies to the leading scor- 

this craft. 

In- tion in which32lbowlcrt par- 
lidpaled. 

Circuit Breaker Checks In Mail Soon 
The Illinois Department of Revenue expects to begin to Huskey, the moat common mistakes on a Circuit 

mailing 1983 Circuit Breaker checks in mid-March, reports Breaker applicatioo indude: ^ 
Worth Township Republican Committeeman Herb Huskey. 'Failing to check the cotim information in the bot 

''Qualified senior dtizens and disabled persons who filed marked 'filing status.' 
error-free applications in January should be among the 'Entering Social Security benefits on the wrong line. 

'Ignoring the landlord information requested -from 
However, if an applicant receives an error notice ftom renters on the reverse side of the application 

the Department, it will take an additimul six to eight 
weeks to process that claim after tbe requested information 
is provided.'' 

The Revenue Department, Huskey says, has received 
more than 200,000 Circuit Breaker claims since January 
1st. The processing time for these 1963 ciaims depends 
on ihe volume of applications received and the accuracy 
of the information provided on the farm. Aocotding 

'Using a Post Office Box num^ instead of a street 
address. ^ 

*Nol using your own Social Security number it widowed. 
"I will be happy to check on the slatas of Circuft Breaker 

claims for area residents,'Huafcey said. "They should call 
my office 424-SOO(>.* The 1983 CircuH Breaker appHcations 
are available from Huskey at Bidgeldnd Auto. 6201 W. 
9Sih Street. Oak Lawn. 

...Has Wofked Hard To Get Things DONE For 
The Neighborhoods And Communities Of The 29th District 

• Worked with Louis Viverito and Burbank Mayor John Fttx- 
gerald to secure money for resurfacing of 79th Street from Cicero 
to Archer. , 

• Worked with John M. Daiey, ISth Ward Committeeman and 
the niinois Department of Transportation and railroad officials to 
modernize and repair the 87th Street and Pulaski Road rail 
crossing. 

• Sponsored and passed legislation to force Ihe city of Chicago 
to spend 25 percent of all gas tax revenue on repair and upkeep 
of residential streets. 

• Worked with Mayor Vaoco of Evergreen Park to srin ap¬ 
proval of funds to repi^ and resurface Kedzie Ave. from BTih to 
103rd Street. 

• Sponsored the amendment securing the funds for construc- 
tionof a S7 mUlion high-tech building at Moraine Valley Cbm- 
monMy College. 

•Sponsored and paseed a resolutioa far the Southwest Parish 
Federation which required tbe Legislelive Investigeliag Com¬ 
mission to investigate the Chicego Housing Aulhority and their 
motivei concerning siting plans for subsidized housing on the 
southwest side of Aicego. 



Election Board Handicapped Plan 
nVISDAY.MAKHlS. HM-TAGBS 

Propoted ledetal legislatiaa raquMag polliag plaon lo be 
physi^y Mcewible to handic^iped voters bi • canoepl 
"wholelieutodly" eodorsed by the CMcapo Boeid of Elec- 
thNi Cocamltshnen end the niiiwis Associstioe at Electioa 
Comiaissioa Oflicials. 

However, Michael E. Lavelle, Chairman of the Chicago 
Board and President at the Blinato Asaociattoov said that the 
coat of Implementing the program shonld be borne by the 
federal government. 

In testimony prepared for the House Task Force on Elec- 
ikms, which is holding hearings on the jnoposed bio In 
Washington on Thursday (MarHi 0), Lavelle s^ that con¬ 
struction costs far tempmry polting place ramps far handi¬ 
capped volets would total mote than Sb00,0ll0, phu SSOO,- 
000 aimually far cartage and storage of this equipment for 
CMcagoalooe. 

"Thus, when you consider the scares of other large elec- 
lion jnrisdictians that are faced with this same probiem, and 
multiply the cost aoooniiagly,the lliuuicial ramificalioiu on 
this proposed legislalioo across the country would well run 
into the lens of millkms of dollats," Lavelle said. 

Lavelle said that a retent study of handicapped persoiis in 
Chicago shows that mobility liniiled persons are not evenly 

Area Businessmen 
Fined For Tax Fraud 

Three Chicago area businessmen and a corporatioa have 
beea ordered by the Cook County CIrcail Court to pay the 
stale nearly tM.OOO in delinqueM sales Uses and fined 
more than SI.100 as a result of invcstigalions by agents 
from Ihe BHinais Deparlmem of Revenue. 

Probes by sgems from Revenue's Imrestigative Services 
also led lo Ihe February convicrioas of an Aurora resideni 
for hmery fraud and an officer of a Spring Bay American 
legioa Pnt for bingo violatioas. 

Agents atso arrested the owner of a Willow Springs tav¬ 
ern. charging him with state sales las violalions. 

Convicted of soles tos violations were: -Marwan Ahou- 
san. 31. owner of the bird and Oak Park Union 76 service 
slalion. Alrousan. of 5407 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn, pled 
guilty lo 10 counts of faihtre lo file momhiy slate sales las 
relums for May 1482 through February 1483. one count of 
operaling a retail business without the required stats.oef- 
lificMe of registration and one coum of faUuie to produce 
books and records. 

Alrousan. who was arrested by levemM freed agents in 
. April 1483. was placed on erne year's probatioa. sentenced 

lo 26 Sundays in the Cook County Jd. ordered lo report 
lo Gambler's Anonymous, fined SI3I00 and directed to pay 
Ihe slate t24.000 in delinquem sales las. 

-Michael E. Cuprak. 42. ntaeidsal af Michael's Truck 
Slop Inc.. ITOt B. l30lbSt..adeago. Curprsk. af34S0W. 
ITOlh Place. Lansing, pled guilty to nine counU of failure 
lolUemonlhly sales las returns (w July 1482 through March 
1483. and one coum of failure to produce books and records. 

Cuprak. as the corporatioa's responsible officer, was 
placed on one year's probation, fined SISO and ordered to 
pay the stole S20.000 in deliaqueat tos. He had been ar- 
lesiqd by Revenue fraud agents in September 1483. 

B^ was set at t2.000 and Esposito is scheduled to ap¬ 
pear al 2 p.m.. Match IS. in Branch 5 of iheCook County 
Circuit Court. The Office of Ihe Attorney General wBI pro- 
sccule. 

See 

Robert 
Schuller 

from TV’s “The Hour of Power" 
at the Marriott Oakbrook 

distributed geographfaaUy throughout Chicago, but are 
caacenmicd in certain ooramuni^ areas. Thus, many of 
Ihe city's 2.430 precincts would not have moMlily Hmilcd 
voters apd moke the ramps a ''total waste." 

Lavelle suggested that the Equal Acoeas to Voting rights 
Bill. H.R. I2S0, be amended to provide "model" legiA- 
tfan for all stales requiring: 

1. That oU electioa jurfadktioas be required to locale sad 
pinpgfal mobility Hmited voters. 

2. That there be an easing of absentee voting hiuts far the 
mobility Ibniled’by abolishing such requiremeats as phy¬ 
sician cetlificales and notorbatlon. 

3. That mobOily limited access be a prime factor in select¬ 
ing polOng placea. '' 

4. That in precincts where there are mobility limited 
voters acceuible polling ptoces be established either in the 
home precinct or, os an altecnative. in comeidenliy facated 
buildings where handicapped persons could be accommoda- 
led. 

5. That ‘'caibside"vallng be allowed for the handicapped, 
whereby they could vote from their car in front of a polling 

place. 
"I want to emphasize that no sensitive orfsir minded per¬ 

son can dispute Ihe need for our handicapped citizens to be 
brought into Ihe mainstream of American life." Lavelle 
said. "The Chicago Board and the Blinois Assodalion 
wholeheartedly ctMlarse the concept that all persons, in¬ 
cluding the handicapped, should be free of burden in ei- 
ercising theirtigbttovole." 

However, he added. Ihe quesliaa is whether stringent 
requirements be placed on local election juriadictians re- 
quiring large sums of tozpayers monies sad the relocation 
^ polling places when the right to vote is not in question, 
since absenicc baHoting is available for all handicapped 
voters. 

"We should keep in mind that whether it be federal 
dollars or local fends to implemeni these programs. H is 
still out of the pockets of Ihe tazpayer," Lavelle cautkmed. 

VOTE FOR 

DEDICATION! 
Punch Hi. 163 

Hurry (Bus) 

lil^ YOURELL 

Cook 

Ah County 

Recorder Of Deeds 
BmI ExpsilMCC 

• 18 Years State Legislator 
With Many Legislative AwardSr 

VOTE OEIiOCRAT 
PoHs Open 6am7pm Tuesday, March 20 

MU Uw ty pMiMiMM T« BMI VMrtU 

uhiB itritnn'? CHECKTHE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

Weight Clinic shireY EXCLUSIVE 
Little Company of Mary 

Hospital. In cooperatioa with 
Weight Waicben. will spon- 
sor a weight rednethm cHaic 

'and Invite members of the 
community to fain. Meetings 
win be held at 3:30 p.m. on 
Tuesdays as weH as 7M 
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thurs¬ 
days in the Educathm Build- 
ng. 

Seminar 
Family Financial Manage¬ 

ment win be the topic for 
discussion at Ihe March fin¬ 
ancial ptonniag seminar of- 
feted by Ihe Oak Lawn Pub¬ 
lic library. The program in¬ 
cludes two sessions which 
win meet from 7 to 4 p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday. March 
14 and 20, in Meetiag Room 
B.4427S.Raynmnd. 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1982 CHRYSLER 1981 DODGE 
NEW YORKER ARIES K 

Wednesday, April 11 • 8 PM 

Reservations required - Donation $5 

4 Door. Rad/Rod Vnlotir Intnrior, 
Pownr Whidowt, Pownr Door 
Locks, Power StssrliHl. Power 
Brafcee, Rear Window De- 
froeler. Wire Whaele, AM-FM^ 
Stereo. Low Mliae. BtkIMOSOA 

•9595 

1981 OLDS 
DELTA ROYALE 

4 Or. White! Red Cloth Up¬ 
holstery. Air CondlllonInB, AM- 
FM Stereo Radio, Rear Defroet., 
Power Steering, Power Brakee, 
Automatic, Wire Wheels. Stk# 
P1401' 

•7295 

Coupe. White! Beige Cloth Up¬ 
holstery. Air Cond., Automatic, 
Rear Detroeter, 4 cylinder en¬ 
gine. Stfc(n834A-1 

> *4895 

1969 COUPE^ 
DE VILLE 

1 owner. 43,000 actual miles. 
Oold!Blaek Vinyl Roof, Black 
Tapestry Interior. Air Condition¬ 
ing, Power Windows, Power 
Seats. AM-FM Radio. Stkf4976B 

•2295 

Dr. Schuller’s topic: — - 

“Facing the Uncertain Future with Faith” 

For ratervaUuns cal tha 

ML Dreenwood RefomiBd Church 
238-7373 238-0067 

75 OTHER MODELS & YEARS 
DISPLAYED 

IN OUR USE 
PHICEb YOU CAN Dtf’tND ON 

SIiiKn ^ 
10125 S C 1C FRO 

I M OAK L A W rj 

6J6 bbOO 
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MVCC Is Growing 
At the Fcbruaiy 22 board wcrtiin of the UoraiMl \ Freedom And You VoBey 

ConunonHy Coltege Board of TniMon, the board awmbcn: 
-leamcd that emoUneiiti fai tbe ISM (heal year grew 

7.8% over enrolliiieau fai the ISU flacal ye«. Aaardhig lo 
tenih-day earoHmeat reports required by the stale. Moraine 
Valley's enroHment in ISM was 42,454. That la 7.8 percent 
higher than the ibcord 1SB3 lcnlh.day enrallmeiil of 3SJ7h 
The overall increase in ISM comes depalte a alight drop in 
tenth^day cnroHments figures during the ISM spring sem¬ 
ester. 

Dr. Kathy Wilders, director of research at Moraine Val¬ 
ley. said the college had the lowest sping enroHment drop 
of community colle^ in the area, and sliribuled the drip 
partly tothe improvement in the economy. "Despite the de¬ 
crease we faired very well and esceeded our banner year in 
total cnmllmenl,” Wilders said. 

-aulhorired college officials to continue planning for a 
physical fitness center to be Installed in the area above the 
gymnasium, currently occupied by the college's counseling 
d^artmcnl. 

The counseling deprtment will move to the new College 
Center, and college officials have proposed using the area 
for a professional-style fitness center, including weight- 
training areas, a dance floor, and a computerized fitness 
system. • 

"We currently have limited facilities and equipownl.” 
said Dr. James Addud. assistant vice-president for aca¬ 
demic affairs. "It is also coating the college money lo rent 
equipment and dance studios. Our plan is lo design, build, 
and equip a community fitness center that will become a 
pnmiinenl public physical fitness center in the southwest 
suburbs." 

Adduci said officials arc proposing to charge local resi¬ 
dents S2S a semester lo use the center. He estimated it will 
cost SUQ.OOO to equip the center, but once installed, the cen¬ 
ter will take in some SI90.000 a year. • 

iivenlually. Adduci said the college hopes lo open a car¬ 
diac rehabilitation facihly, designed to aid heart attack vic¬ 
tims overcome their illness and lead healthy, active lives. 

promoted Dr. Irene Brodie lo Dean Developmental 
Kducation. Previously the director of the Academic Skills 
Center. Brodie oversees the college's special educational 
facilities and programs that help students srith various aca¬ 
demic problems. Brodie has Imn with Moraine Valley for 
more than a decade. 

-accepted a bid for'copier paper from Froesi-Atwood, 
an Flk Grove Village firm, that is espeeted to save Mor¬ 
aine Valley SIO.OOO a year in copier paper costs. 

-accepted the low bid of SI72.J5J from Byezek Equip¬ 
ment of Chicago, for kitchen equipment for use in the new 
College Center. 

-hired Palos Hills Police Sgl. John Fotopoulos as coordin- 
alof of safely and security for the college. Moraine Valley 
Officer Robert Thielen was named assistant oonediaator. 

The ninth annual America. Freedom and You seminar for 
high school youth will be held at St. Xavier College. March 
21. from 4 a.m. until 2 p.ra. This year's featured speakers 
include Congressman William Lipinski from the Fifth cong¬ 
ressional District; Judge R. Eugene Pincham. form the 
Criminal Court Division at 26th and Califbmia; Dave Hale, 
Director of the Greater Chicago Area Fellowship of Chrisb 
ian Athletes, (who will be accompanied by a surprise 

guest form the pro ranks); and Algis Sodonis. a senior at 
Brother Rice High School, who was derabied and Inter¬ 

rogated by the KGB while visiting reallives in Lithuania. 
The America. Freedom and You Seminar, sponsored by the 
Southwest Kiwanis Oub (Chicago). U designed to meet a 
need that schools cannot always satisfy, i.e.. the oppor¬ 
tunity to meet some of the nation's most informed speakers 
and spend time with them in a meaningful dialogue on such 
topics as the real value of freedom and how students can 
make their own judgments as to how they can help make our 
"American Way of Life” even better. 

Students, organizations, or schools interested in more de¬ 
tailed information can contact William McMahon. Seminar 
Chairman at 744-4268 or 767-8745. 

Ethnic Pot Luck 
An Ethnic vpot Luck" theme will be the highlight of the 

Leo Parent's Meeting on April 12, at 7:00 PM in the school 

Leo High School Parent's Club will hold its semiannual 
Candlelight Bowl on April 7. at Evergreen Towers Bowling 
alley in Evergreen Park. Tickets are S2S. a couple or pre¬ 
paid bv March 30. - S22. To obtain tickets please call the 
school at 224-9600. 

Re-Elect Jim Keane 
State Representative 28th District 

Punch No.139 
^ Getting the Job Done 

For YOU Easter Sesd Fundraiser 
Thanks to the fundrabing efforU of the Queen of Peace 

Student Council, approiimately 60 Mudenia and chaperonca 
will appear on the natkmany televtscd Easier Seal Telethon 
ron Sunday April ly on channel 9. 

According lo Council modemton. Mn. Rosemary Ode- 
«akl and Ms. Renee Maas. Easter Seal Volunteer Coordin- 
ator Alice Sodora. a *79 Peace graduate, notified the achool 
thiM Council'a fundraising efforts have earned Ha mem¬ 
bers one hour of television lime from S a.m. lo 6 a.m. that 
morning during which Peace students will be manning the 
phimrs. accepting pledges. 

A very escited student council and student body reported 
that they raised funds through dances and bake sain and 
even held a competition encouraging students to identify 
baby pictures of their teachers in a “You Must Have Been 
a Beautiful Baby'* contest. Student volunteers also collect' 
cd money on and off campus to help support the wonderful 
research and rehabilitative work done by the Easter Seal 
Society for handicapped people. 

Lcgislattvs aa«ltioiM 

Legitlativt Audit Commiuion 

Legislitive Local Accounting Task Fofca 
Hazardous Waste Task Fovea Comminee on Gerwration 

House Higher Education Subcommittee 

Revenue Committee 
Economic Recovery Committee 

B.S., Loyole Universitv 
M.A., Chicago State University 

Intergovernmental Cooperation Commission 

Ecortomic ar)d Fiscal Commission 

Counties and Townships Committee 

• M. Ph. PA., Rooecvelt University 

• D.PJk. Nova University 

• Army Veteran 

• Teacher at Lao High School 1M1-1B88 
• Foundar/First Ptasidam of Archdiocasan 

Teachars Foundation 

• Diraetor of Rasourea Mobilization, City 
of Chicago 

• Diraetor of Institutional Resaarch 
Chicago Stata Univartitv 

• Assistant Profassor of Political Sdanea 
Chicago Stata Unhrarsity 

• Consultant - Senatt Prasidant, Thomas Hynai 

Reprasantativt Kaana has tponsorad 4nd arorfcad for 

important lagiilation including: 

-Elimination of sales tax on food and mtdicina 

-A pbliceman't ‘liill of rights" 

-Truth in taxation 
-EsUblishmtnt of the Otizans Utility Board 

-Creation of a "bill of rights" tor rasidants of nursing 

homes 
-lit^reasc of Homestead Exemption 

-Senior citizen real estate tax rcliaf 

Awards 

OtCAQO TntMjne 
Sun r<m«t 

Ml G'eenwood Eipreu 
Evwgrddn Counar 

AlStp ExprdW 
Bev^ly Ndwt 
Oak Lawn Inuapandant 

• Amarican Haiianic AaaoctatKN) 
•Chicago Fira(»gMaf« Local 92 
• lihnow Fadwation of Right To Lift 
• School Engtnaart Union 
• Southwtat SuUurtan Fodaration of Toachort 

•iHinowCrodii Union Laagut 
• liMnow Fodaration of Taachart 
• iliinoit Nuraat Aaaocialion 
•OMcago Toachort Union 
• AFSOHE iAmarican FodaratK>n of Sfait County. Mumctpai 

• 18 Years State Legislator 
With Many Legislative Awards 

Vote Domocratic Pols Open 6am-7pm Tuesday, March 20 
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“Networking And Buffet** 
South Subufhaa Network Is meeting March 20 at noon 

for a buffet lunch at the South Subuiban Council on Aging, 
IS300 Lexington Avenue, Harvey. 

Margaret Smith, Netwt^ president, said the meeting 
will be given over to informal Mtworfcing. 

Reservations arc necessary and can be made by calling 
Nancy McNeHs at 333-2300. ext. 5112. 

Dear EdHor. 

At the Ttmwlay. March 20 primary election, voter, in Al- 
sip. Cresiwood. Chicago Ridge. Me^tte Park. Calumet *“ " 
CMy, Lansing. Calumet Park, Dolton, denwood. Oak Lawn, ci_ 
Worth. Evergreen Park. Hometown. Palos Hitts, and Palos , 
Heights will have a chance to vote lor an advisory referen¬ 
dum on, the Taxpayer ReUef-Act of I4B4. .e. s 

TheTaxpayer Relief Art is a bdl sponsored by the Coali- Geitined 
tkm for Political Honesty that calls for cutting the sUte 
utility lax ftom 5% to 2Vi%. This measure will save the NuVSC OoUKC 
average famtty between SSO aad SISO a year, and a lotti of ' 

>300 mittion a year for all ttHnolt households and bust- Sauk Area Career Center, 

*''****■ in Cresiwood, has added an 
Right now many consumers aren't even aware that 5% of addithmal "Certified Nora- 

their phone, gas and electric bitts is turned over to the state ,ing Aasislanl section to its 
treasury every month as a utility tax. spring courses. The addition 

In fact, utility taxes in Dlinote ate the highest in the na- i, a lesuh ofthcestateraquir- 
thm. The utility tax is state govenment’s fastest grosring re- ing all nurse assistants to 
venue source with collectim doubling In just the past S ^ licensed. 

T*nt*' In response to numerous 
The utility tax is a cruel and unfair lax because it seeks student lequesU. enroll- 

out heat. Hght and phone services-vilal necessities which mem |, mnv being accepted 
everyone must have in order to Hvc. ^ for the Wednesday/Thuts- 

The utility tax is also a hidden and runaway tax because 9.j;jo p.m, elm. The 
revenues goup aalomatkally-without legislative oversight- certified course will run 
•evetytime utRity companies ate granted rate incteases. form May 9th Ihraugli July 

In addition, the uti^ tax Is terrible fur the Illinois busi- j,,| [_£„ ||mn 24 openings 
ness ettnaate because h Increases the real cost of doing busi- me avaUabie. aad interested 
ness in our state. A company must pay the utilily tax on its individuals should call the 
energy and phone use whether or not it makes a profH. y^dult Education Office at 

The Taxpayer Relief Act is a speciftc and responsible plan 37|.|g73. 
to cot the utility tax on consumers and businesses in half. 
The Relief Act will be funded by closing three hoopholes in_ 
the state income tax code that allow real estate specula- _ 
tors, foreign multinational companies, and some Aaseri- 
can moHlnalionals to pay little or no state income tax. 

The loopholes closed by the Taxpayer Relief, Act are ac¬ 
celerated depreciation benefits, investment tax credits,-and 
transfer pricing by multinational corporatioox. These loop- 
holes have not been effective in creating jobs or economic 
growth in ttlinois or anywhere else. Hi 

Indeed, in recent years. Speciai intetesis have used 
sopMsticated tax loopholes to shift the Illinois lax burden • 
awav from themselves and on to smaller businesses and 
average wage earners. 

The Taxpayer Relief Act will end this unfairness and at 
the same lime, provide real lax relief to ttlinois families and H H^ 
businesses by reducing the stale's reliance on the re- ^Hg 
gressive utility lax. 

tq>toyou 

UprcM^de 
a little incentive. 

Thrift Art Contest 
Horiaim Federal will Moit- Studentt. Jrd thsos^h I3lll 

sor the IMh Annual Tlirifl grade, who participate, be- 
Art Poster contest hosted by come eligible to win prices 
the Savings Association Ad- for themselves and/or for 
vertising Council and the their schools. 
Chicago Area Council of Entry blanks may be ob- 
Savings Associations. tained al any of HOtiion Fe- 

This year's theme en- dcral's 19 convenient loca- 
lilled. "Why Save?", was lions. Emries mutt be sub- 
chosen to illustrate the fact miited no later than Thurt- 
thal saving money helps day. March IS. to any Hori- 
make our country strong. nm Federal locsliim. Don’tcaUus. CaU your participating 

dealer: Even thou^ these are Northern 
Illinois Gas programs, provided by us, we’re 
not the people you should call, if you’re 
interested. Because these programs will be 
(wailable onty through partidpating 

When it comes to reducing the amount of 
natuid gas you use, you your family 
are the only ones in a position to do 
something. 

But Northern Illinois Gas is in a 
position to help. 

And that’s exactly r—- 
what we intend to do with 
two programs that will 
make it less expensive for 
you to replace your ^ 
existing gas heating ' 
equipment. 
$100 toward etmgy 
eUkient heating 
equhunent: Ifj^ buy a 
new energy efficient 
furnace or boiler, you 
deserve to get some credit. 
And you will: a $100 credit on your comin 

EXPERIENCE! 
Punch No. 163 

heating equiprrtent dealers. So, if you’re 
interested in either program, contact the 
dealer of your choice. 

Nortfiem Illinois Gas, one of the 
nation’s most efficient utilities, provider of 
some of the lowest cost natural gas in the 
U.S., encoun^ you to use less gas. Arid is 
rea^ and willing to help. 

Now; what more could you ask of a 
gas company? 

energy efficient models. 
Fhwndngibrconsemation measures: If, 
instead M the $100 credit, you’d rather Ilf Ji 

Recorder Of Deeds 
have help financing the cost of new high 
efficieriQi equipment. Northern Illinois Gas 
will proidde fituundng. You can get tiiis 
financing when you buy a hi^ efficiency 
fiim^ or boiler, and also fw a high 
cffideiTcy water heater aiid/orautoiriatic 
set-back thermostat, if purchased with a 
furnace or boiler. 

• 18 Years State Legislator 

With Many Legislative Awards 

VOTE OanCRAT . 
Pols 0^ 6am.7|]m Tuesday. Maich 20 

outuimppCwkmTxtwt—su 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS 
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THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

FUHonB>aaS 
Man Draw 3BS0W. lATIhSI. 

MMoBSmi, III. SOMS 

Eligible Suburban Voters 
Cook County Oert. Stanley T. Kuaper. Jr., todav re¬ 

leased the suburban Cook County Voter Registration figures 
for the 1984 Primary Election. 

The final registration figure for the Primary Election is 
1.212.030. Voter Registration mil re-open on Thursday. 
March 22nd. at 9:00 a.m. 

During the Kusper tenure, the Voter Outreach Program 
has generated the public interest in their State and Local 
government elections. 

"It is our sincere hope that our program will continue to 
influence the people to have an active voice in our govern¬ 
ment." Kusper sUted. "This ’public voice' continues to 
enusre that government keeps an open-door policy of ad¬ 
ministration. and a leveL check and balance system." 
Kusper continued. 

"I would also like to take this opportunity to thank those 
people who volunteered ’in the field.’ at the banks, park 
districts, libraries, schools, village halls, tpwrnships. city 
halls, etc., to ’extend the arms’ of the County Clerk’s office 
bv bringing it to the people." "Withoot their cooperation 
and dedication, our program would not exist.” Kusper 
concluded. 

Registration Figures: Bremen: <2/2/84). 50,603: (3/2/84) 
52.102: New Registrations. 1.499. Lemont: (2/2/84) 4.612: 
(3/2'84) 4.708: New Registrations 96, Oriand: (2/2/84) 
19..104: (3/2/84) 19.988; New Registrations. 684. Palos 
(2/2/841 24,250; (3/2/84) 24.908; New Registrations 
658 Stickney; (2/2/84) 21.952: (3/2/84) 22.404; New Re¬ 
gistrations 452. Worth: (2/2/84) 85,805; (3/2/84) 87.424; 
New Registrations 1.619. 

Poluh League ^ 

Backs YoureU 
Democrat Hatty (Bus) 

YoureU received the endotie- 
ment of the Polish Amerkan 
Political Lpague in his bid 
fiorCoofc County Recorder of 
Deeds. Piesideiit Joseph 
Jurek of tbe^PAPL infemied 
Yourell of tte endorsement 
Tuesday. 

Gary Hart HQ 
"Hart For President" 

headquarters opened at 
10S00 Southwest Highway. 
Chicago Ridge. Monday. 
Fred Kleiden. Palos Town¬ 
ship co-ordinator for Hart 
announced that the head¬ 
quarters svouldbe open from 
9 AM to 9 PM daily umil the 
election. 

Drivinjg Rules 
Rules of the Road classes 

svlll be avaUsble at the Or¬ 
iand Tosvnship office, IS7S0 
S. Harlem. Suite #3. Oriand 
Park, on March 2foh and 
29th. These classes are free 
to senior citizens who will 
need to have their driver li¬ 
censes renewed in the near 
future. All persons interes¬ 
ted in attending dasses mutt 
pre-register.. .429-3800. 

<^11 

BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

Primary Countdown, March 1984...five days left for candidates to wind down their cam¬ 
paign for the Tuesday. March 20th balioting. Voters win go to the poUs to nominate party 
candidates in the General Electioo on Tuesday. November 6th. OHIca to be voted oa indnde 
President of the United States, U.S. Senator. Conggesamen. Delegates to the National No¬ 
minating Conventions. Legislative Ofllcefs. Cook County Officers. Judges and Sanitary 
District Trustees as welt as Ward Committeemen la the Chy of Chicago. Also oh the baUot 
will be special referenda of which we have several in the Southwest area. (Sec details else¬ 

where). 

Worth Txup 

GOP Meeting 
The regular monthly meet¬ 

ing of the Worth Township 
Regular Republican Or¬ 
ganization will be called to 
order tonight at 8:15 pm. The 
meeting will be held, as 
usual, at the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post. 9514' S. 
52nd Ave. 

Gpest speakers this even¬ 
ing will be candidates 
seeking the Republican no- 
minationin the Illinois Pri- 
marv Election on Tuesday. 
March 20.This is your chance 
In meet and talk with the can¬ 
didates. 

Refreshments will be ser¬ 
ved fallowing the regular 
business meeting. 

The Young Republican 
Organization of Worth Tosvn¬ 
ship svill meet on Thursday. 
March 22 at the Crazy Si¬ 
cilian Restaurant. 2701 W, 
87th St. 

The Young GOP meeting 
is called to order at 8:00 pm 
and all youth between the 
ages of 18 and 35 who are 
interested in politics, es- 

- peically during this all-im¬ 
portant election year are invi¬ 
ted to attend and become ac- 

quahited with the organiza¬ 
tion and its members. 

There it litttc competition in the Republi¬ 
can primary other tlwn the race for U.S. 
Senator whm Congressman Tom Corcoran 
it challenging Chuck Percy who seeks his 
fourth term in the 13th Congtcsskmal Dis¬ 
trict where nine candidates hope to get the 
GOP nod and in the 37th State Representa¬ 
tive District where Homewood attorney John 
Doodv is squaring off against incumbent 
Loleta Didrickton. <- 

The Depmerats have five candidates 
lackeying for position to face President Rea¬ 
gan inJtovember but the neck-and-neck race 
in this stale, as elsewhere, seems to be be¬ 
tween Gary Hart and Waller Mondale. Four 
major candidates. Paul Simon. Phil Rock. 

Alex Seith and Roland Burris are caatena- 
big for the nomination as U.S. Senatorial 
candhlate. Richard M. Daley faces opposi¬ 
tion fium maverick Alderman Lawrence 
Bloom and a few other candidates, inclnding 
State Rep. Andy McGsnn and candidate for 
Cook ('ounty Recorder of Deeds, Harry 
"Bus" Yourell face lokqn apposition. 

Voters need not declare their polbical pre- 
ference if they are buerested in casling votes 
only on referenda. They maf ask for a re¬ 
ferenda ballat only and do not have to re- 
t,uest a party ballot. 

Exercise your franchise Tuesday. Look the 
ballot over carefully and select the candidate 
you feel best represents your views and In¬ 
terests. but make certain you vote. 

ENDORSEMENTS 
And Recommendations 

Truck Station 
A new State of Illinois 

Vehicle Inspection Station 
opened Monday, March 12, 
at 4811 S. Harlem Ave., 
Forest Yiew. The facility is 
located at the North end of 
the Amoco Building, one 
block North of l-SS. 

Any size truck, trailer, 
bus. ambulance, recreational 
vehicle, training car. school 
bus or boat trailer can be 
tested at the new inspection 
station, which is open Mon¬ 
day through Friday from 8:00 
a m. to4:30p.m. 

Vehicles can be tested at a 
rate of one every 15 minutes, 
and there is no appointment 
necessary, according to fa- 
cifity operator Kenneth 
Skoiaski of Rich Truck 
Sales and Service Inc. of 
Crestwood. 

Rich Truck also operates a 
State of Illinois Vehicle In¬ 
spection Station at 13610 
South Cicero Avenue in 
Crestwood. Both the Forest 
View and Crestwood inspec¬ 
tion facilbies are authorized 
Pennsylvania inspection 
stations as well. 

For further information 
about the new faispection 
station in Forest view, call 
788-0822. The telephone 
number' of the CreMwood 
station is 38S-7600. 

I “BUS” YOUREU. FOR RECOROn OF DEEDS 

In the face, if one may call it that, for Cook County Re¬ 
corder of Deeds. Harry "Bus" Yourell of Oak Lawn is a 
clear choice. He has only token oppositiaa from a complete 
unknown. David Gleicher. who has no exprience bi the of¬ 
fice. 

Sid Oisen has been Recorder of Deeds lor many yean, 
and it's mo socfor dial VoumO has baca bis right 
hand man, successfully handibig the responsibilbiet with 
his seat in the slate legislature. Now Olsen Is retiring, and 
Bus. having served us well in Springfield, is anxious to 
spend more time in Cook County. It's a logical step, one that 

we applaud. 

RICHARD M. DALEY-Dam. StaSsa Attatnoy 

Richard M. Daley’s yean of public service have been 
punctuated by two outstanding criteria: integrity and re¬ 
sults. Daley, as a State Senator and os Cook County Slate’s 
A ttorney has demonstreted the dedication which charac¬ 
terized his father’s polbical career. 

Michael Madigan. Illbiois House Speaker said. "Rich¬ 
ard Daley believes there must be a partnership between 
government and the people b serves. Under Daley's di¬ 
rection. the Slate’s Attorney’s office has developed a pro¬ 
gram for citizen involvement that really works." 

A vote for Daley in Tuesday’s Democratic primary is an 
investment in the future. 

RAY HUDSON-GOP-I3lh Ciuyaailsual 

Conservative Stale Senator George "Ray" Hudson has 
the nod of 13lh District Sute Central Committeeman Ron 
Smith and wefeelhe reflects the views of the 13lh District 
better than any of his chailengers. He is our choice to 
replace Congressman John Erlenborn in this heavily 
Republican area. Hudson is articulate and will be an effec¬ 
tive voice in Washington as he has been in Springfield. 

MIKE DONOHUE-Dam.-l3lh Caugrexsiaual 

Michael Donohue, superintendent of Cass School Districi 
in Darien is our choice in the three-way fight for the Demo¬ 
cratic nomination to Congress in the 13th District. He has 
the support of most Democratic leaders in the district and 
if the Democrats have any chance at all to wrest this seal 
froiq^lhe Republicans, Dimohue is the clear choice as the 
candidate best equipped to do the job. 

JOHN DOODY-GOr-37lh Rap. Dtafekt 

Homewood attorney John T. Doody is strongly recom 
mended In the GOP primary for Sute RepiesenUtivein the 
37th District. He has promised to represent the entire dis¬ 
trict. not just the southern end. His opponent, first termer, 
Loleta DMrickson is a virtual unknown outsble her Floss- 
moor fiefdom and she should be repfooed by Doody who 
promises to represent all constituents In the district. 

TOM HYNEB-Dum. IkSbYTard CMmlMssmsu 

Tom Hynes has served as Stale Senator, is currently the 
Cook County Assessor and the I9lh Ward Democratic Com¬ 
mitteeman. He has served well bi each capacHy he has been 
called upon io asaame and, skhotigb he is whhaai on op¬ 
ponent in the Tuesday primary election, we urge a vote of 
confidence for iMs able Democratic party stalwart. Hynes 
deserves a loud and dear mandate to continue as Democra¬ 
tic Committeeman. 

jm KEANE-Dom. MRiRap. 

Jim Keane hat token opposbioa ui the Democratic prim¬ 
ary but a strong support fo rthis able legislator is recom¬ 
mended. Keane has represented his district quietly but well 
in the general assembly and he it strongly endorsed as the 
Democratic nominee inlhe28lh District. 

ANDY McGANN-Dom. 3«h Rep. 

First term legislalor Andy McCann faces opposition in 
his bid for a second term. He has been highly visible in the 
cizmmunity and should be given the right to run for a sec¬ 
ond term. McGsnn hat fought hard for his conslbuents and 
is strongly recommended as the choice for Democratic pri¬ 
mary voters in the 29th legislative dtetrici. 

JANE RARNES-OOP-lSlb Rap. 

Veteran legislator Jane Barnet hat been an effective voice 
in Springftcbl throughout her long an distinguished career. 
Alihiiugh she is unopposed in the primary at well as the 
general election in November, we recommend a vote of sup¬ 
port for her. She has earned the respect of her constituents 
and deserves a vote of confidence for her able represema- 
lion in the 38lh Stale Represcntolive District. 

BHX IJnNSKI-Dam.-Sdi Cii^islanal 

CASEY OKSA»«OP-3id Cs^sHsutl 

In the 3id District Republban primary we go ofong with 
the choke of COP leadm hi the area and recommend the 
noroinatbm of Caalmir "Cati" Oksas. He is knowied^- 
able on the issaet and would give the COP an effective voice 
in their bbl to recapture this CongtritionsI teat. Oksas has 
opposithm. but COP voters should nominate Ctsi as their 
mdll effective choice in November. 

William Lipinski is our strong choice in the Democratic 
primary for the Congressional seal in the 5th District. 
He has been sensitive to the issues and voices the concerns 
at ms constituency in an effective manner. He foces oppoa- 
ilKM) in the Tues^y primary, but Democrats ore nrg^ to 
support Lipinski in his bid for re-oominatioa. 

BIU MAHAR-GOP-IWb ... 

Senator Bill Mahar, veteran of years in the house of Re¬ 
presentatives before taking over Don Moore's Repobikan 
senatorship four years age. should have earned a lease on 
the office. 

Mahar, former mayor of Homewood, lepretenlt Ms eon- 
slituents well - he is just, coucerned. enetgetk, knowlodge- 
able and influential bi Springfield. Everyone knows that 
Bill Mahar it their senator, and they know they can count on 

What hampers Mahar is his latMuiter 
backing - the Demociati have made tarlm 

GOP sabuitaa otraagholte. aM 
hiehuchy is tangled tat cobxrete. They aaod kdahar. 

sad the RepabBcan 



“Drag Program Success” Says Judge 
*h teems we have tn overnight tuccest in just fbar 

vean." Ju4ge Aalhony S. Monleliooe. Piceiding Judge of 
the FHHi Mnnldiial DitiricI Court wet enthuiiesticaUy de- 
■crlbing the sudden upsurge of interest In Praject Dedde. a 
preventive program in drug education that was initiated by 
the FHUi Dittrici Court Drug Information Board In 1979. 
Judge Monleliooe announced that thirty-five additional ele¬ 
mentary school teachers have received training to deliver 
the drug curriculum the past three months. 

The partkipahis include Summit School District No. 104. 
Central Slicfcney School District No. 110, South Slickney 

■ School istrici No. Ill, Evergreen Park School District No. 
124. Chicago Ridge School District No. I27M. Summit Hill 
School District No. 161 and St. Linus School In Oak Lawn. 
"We are virtually overwhelmed by the numbers of inquiries 
throughout suburban Cook County from concerned citixens 
who have realised the need for an effective preventive ap¬ 
proach to substance abuse”. Judge Mbntelione said. 

Proiect Decide is a comprehensive curriculum for stu¬ 
dents in grades five through eight that provides age-appro¬ 
priate drug information while placing special emphasis on 
atthudinal development. Young people arc taught a pro¬ 
cess of decision-making that examines altematives and con¬ 
sequences before acting. The program employs experiential 
exercises that illustrate constructive ways of dealing' with 
peer pressure, feelings, interpersonal pr^lems and the In- 
fiunece of advertising. 

Since its inception in I9i0. In the Summit and South Stick- 
nev schools, over 4.S00 students in seven school districts 
have participated In Preject Decide. Ths most recent tea¬ 
cher training was hosted by Central Junior High School in 
Evergreen hrk on February 14th through February 19th. 

Award To Hartigan 
Illinois Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan received the 

first annual Public Service Award from lUinois Citiicnt for 
Better Care, the state's largest advocacy organiution for 
impruvem>‘nis in nursing home care, at a dinner in the 
Empire Roim at the Pakner House in Chicago Thursday, 
March S. 

The teachers were prepated to deliver the curricnlum by 
trainers from the Cook County Sheriff Youth Setvioea De¬ 
partment. Central States Institute of Addiction and Little 
Company of Maty Hoapital. "The reaction of the teachers 
has been extremely poalttve". Judge MuMcUone said, "and 
we look forward to expanding Prqiecl Decide throughout 
Cook County. I believe that the ultimate impact of Praiecl 
Decide on the criminal justice system will ^ the reduction 
in the number of young people charged with drug related 
crimes." 

immSDAT, MABCffU, I9B*-PA0B 7 

Discussion On Infertility 
James Drew, M.S.W,, and The South Suburban Br¬ 

anch of Resolve of Chicago, 
bic.. a national, non-pt«M, 
charitable oiganixatioo 
which offers counseling, re¬ 
ferral, and support f^ ii^- 
fertillty. will h^ Its March 
meeting at 8K)0 p.m. cm 
Tuesday, Match 20. at In¬ 
galls Memorial Hoapital, 
IS6th and Wood, Harvey, 

Resolve support group lea- 
''der will be the speaker for 

the evening. He wBI be db- 
cussing "Infertility from the 
Man's Point of View." 

The meeting b opne to the 
ubiic and'ftee of chargei For 
more informatioo. call 687- 
6071 or 799-4923. 

Women Meet 
The South Suburban 

Branch of the Americao As- 
sodation of University 
Women will meet on Match 
IS at 8:00 P.M. in the Floss- 
moor Village Hall. 

"Networking; What it Can 
?Xi For You" is the Subject of ' 
thb mcmih's meeting. Dr. 
Pat Smith-Pierce. chair¬ 
woman of the niinob State 
Divbion Advocacy Network 
win be the speaker. She h 
currently cm the speech fac¬ 
ulty of Harper CoHege and 
President of the llliitois Wo¬ 
men's Agenda, a coalition re¬ 
presenting 70,000 women ac¬ 
ross the state coocemed with 
advocating women's rights, 
education gixwps about wo¬ 
men's issues and providing 
a forum for networking 
among its 65 member 
groups. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EVERGREEN PARK 

1 CLEARING BANK OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 

The ii«i'«rd w»s presented in recognition of Hanigaa*s 
leadership tn nursing home reform. _ 

Hartigan stressed the necessity of stricter enforcement 
procedures for nursing home regulations and tougher pen* 
alites ff>r violations in his remarks foltowing his acceptance 
of the award- , 

Hartigan said ‘‘Present red tape resullsin life-threaten¬ 
ing cases of abuse being brought to administrative hearings 
which drag on for months and even yean before a license 
can be revoked- There should be a way to have an emergen¬ 
cy hearing resulting Hi prompt action so that patients in a 
hfime where lemMe violaliom have been charged will not 
be left unprotected fur months and years."' 

Haniun pointed out ilini Ingtehuiow lo correct ihia ait- 
uatHm railed to pOM during llie Session of the IDInoit 
General Asembly. Harttgan called this failure "a disgrace" 
and urged renewed efforis by concerned citizens and or- 
ganuatMHis in support of such legislation. * 

’The proposed legislation would have provided swift 
hearings on revocation of licenses and appointment of re- 
veivrr^fps to take over nursing homes until responsible 
new (Twners cixild he found." Hartigan will say- 

"Past attempts Incorrect nursing home abuses have been 
swamped in red tape. I am determined that during my term 
as Afi«»mcy General we are going to attack nursing home 
abuse and safeguard these patients. We will not go away." 

w 1984—NO EXCLUSION 

Isa's—Tnterest"kcluI^on 
ALLJM)1NTS 

Keeps You iiiforiiied 
Carry your 1984 interest to 1985 

be lo your advantage to defer some of Your interest income must be reduced by any 
984 interest lo 1985. when the new lorfeitures or penalties from early withdrawals 
t tax exclusion takes effect. A one year of time deposits and by your qualified intereal 
aver C.O., with interest payable only expense, if any. "Qualified interest expense" is 
uriiy, can help you accomplish this. your total interest deduction reduced by 
ning in 1985 you will be able to exclude mortgage interest or business interest, 

f your net interest income, up to a Talte advantage of the new federal tax exclusion 
turn of $450 on an individual return or up for i985 by investing now in a Tax* Saver 
0 on a joint return. C.D. from one of your Evergreen Banka. 

SEE YOOn PERSONAL BANKER FOR STRAIGHT TALK ABOUT TAX-EXCLUDED INTEREST. 

Shewn By 
Appointment Only 
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rrip. 
Rhtwdo vaid ihal he would introduee 

iiuHv dclails on the puipoae 
si*as. _ 

ntroduee kgUUlion to require 
of CaagKuioiwl In Invei over- 

PACE 8-THimSDAY. MARCH IS. WM 

Rhoads Blasts Overseas Travel At Taxpayer Expense 
D.mncrs Jnive Republican Women** Oub that he was re- li> spend csin vacation day* on suaTa'l^ without being 
newing a campaign promise he made during the 11112 •" criticism that the public was paying Ibr the 
primary election campaign. 

"Oscr 21 million dollar* wa* spent last ycat' on discre- 
lionary travel by memebers of Congress. Jltese tnp* in¬ 
cluded spouse* of the Member* of Congressional staff mem¬ 
bers. This practice has been abused for year* and legisla¬ 
tion milsi be passed to set a ceiling on the money which can 
be spent for congressional travel to foreign countries” 
Rhoads stated. 

‘If elected, I will not travel overseas at taspayers* es- 
|K*nse for any reason whatsoever. This is not an imprac¬ 
tical promise. TTic late Speaker of the House from T<**'- 
Sam Rayburn, never traveled outside the United States at 
public expense. K I feel the need to travel oversea*, even 
for reasons related to official business. I will do so at per¬ 
sonal expense. Under those circumstance. I would be able 

f-ornier State Senator Mart 0. Rhoads, a csmscrvativc 
e.indidale for the Republican nominatioii fur Congress from 
the IJlh Disiriet. staled Monday night that if elected loCisn- 
uress. he » ould not travel overseas at taxpayers expense for 
any reason. 

Rhoads told a joint meeting of the Clarendon Hills and 

m 

FLANAGAN 
CHROPRACTKCLMR 

Gonstead Orthopedics 

Sports Injuries 

Ac(A)uncture 

5253 W. 9901SL 
Oik Lawn, L 425-0777 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARI2W 

PURPOSE: COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOP¬ 
MENT GRANT PORGRAM-INFORMATION 
ON ELIGIBLE ACTIvmES. FUNDINe AVAIL¬ 
ABILITY. AND FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS 
FOR THE I1M PROGRAM YEAR. WHICH BE- 
GINS OCTOBER l.im 

MVee Sponsors Trip 

To Qassic Drama 

PLACE: COOK COUNTY BUIUNNO 
118 NORTH CLARK STREET 
ROOM 567 (COUNTY BOARD ROOM) 
(HicAco. Illinois m)602 

TIME: b:J0P.M. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
AUTO ALIGNMFNT 

SLHVICt 
Kmnk BroCbcrt 
Seivlc* Center 

'‘Complete Auto Service” 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Atr Conditioning 
♦Wheel Alignments 
♦Brake!^ & Tires 
•Complete T nne-Up^ 
•TotAing 

3425 W. I llth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

(Mk Lnite & OmsL 
15538 S.CICMW 

OnItFarast 

Khchea RcmadcIlBg 

VanUka-SMta 
Free Eallmatca 

Deal DImet xrMi Lnmbcr 
Yard R Save Money 

Cal Cbnck ar MHm 

687 2044 

CARPENTRY 
• loan AdditioM-Der- 
men 
• Garagea^lnd Slery 

Oak Lumber ft Co nsL 
Deal Dlm^ wMi Lumber 

YaiBRSave 
Cell Chuck erMBe 

Free Eeiimalec 
15530 S. Ocera 
OakFemt,IL. 

687-2044 

CLEANING 
SERWICE 

Fug Service Carpet, Diaprty 
RUpholateiyOaanlug ' 
Special SIS pen 

KITCHENS BATHS 

•MaH Wotltlra 91 • 
na • uva tMt $1 • e OMr tit. 

S9M4Mer4W-im 

AUTO REBUIOERS 

Bimdian 
AutBRubuMan 

'Modern Equipped Body 
Shop in Midwest 

•We Match Your Paint 
•Our Work Guaranteed 

As Long As You Own 
Your Car 

a»39S.Kadiic 

422-5600 
Marnbar Aulomotiva tarvToa CouneM 

• New KNcImm 
• New laiht 

WeBeiMeOyCeMMit 

VlekOwShewMBt 

RELIABLE 
HOMEMPROVEMENTSt 

3388 W. 11 IlhSl. 778-8378 

CaB Chalk arMBa 
FieePiHmili 
ISS38S.Ckatn 

697-2044 

CONCRETE 
REMODELING 

Marie’s Construction 
• AR Caipamry Walk 

• Alamtnm SMIm * 
Reeling 

• Balk k Tic Rcpiacnanat 

• KHchea k 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
ROY MARSHALL. CPA 

799-8193 
2S Yean Taa EapaHaaee 

FetFallaialaa 

389-5741 
or 371-0513* 

SCRAP DEALER 

SCRAP IRON k 
METAL DEALERS 

Buyer of all types of 
metals. Plaat disaianlling 
container* fnmMicd Free 
Pcrsonallcc Service 

Cal Jack 

333-2677 

HEATING 
& AIR COND. 

Oak Lumber & Const 
Emergency Service 

New famacs InataRcd 
npia 125,888 RTU 

cimglHeprtcn 

FncI 
CaRChackarMBc 

667-2044 

VACUUM aEANERS 
NEW & USED 

Vacuum deanerSuiipiy 

11312So.Hailefn Ave. 

Worth 361-2680 
• Sales* Service 

• Pacta •S^pRss 

Plckop k DcBvccy 

REPAIR SERVICE 
JOHN’S 

Video Reconlar Repair 
AH Makca - AR 

Brandi Serviced 
Free Eillmalas ■ Free 
PIckUpkDcUvacy 

Also. Color TV-Stei«e- 

- Fast Prafeialenel Sendee 
'V) John Smi 

Cal John 535-2929 

Etc. 
■1. AB 

Uyaom- 
celve an ns aadN bMsr, I 
wfli rcpeeeent yen nnnnr a 
pawsTcraMseney. 
Arrannllng k Boakksap- 
Ing service avalaMa 

WINDOWS & DOORS 
Energy SavBg Rsplnee- 
ment WIndews-Waad ar 
Vinyl 

Energy SavInr Rapleea- 
mem Deers k laeiriming 
SfcyUghU 

UplolS%TaxCicdH 
CaBChackarMB* 

Oak Lumbar 
ISS38S.Ckeia OdiFanm 

687-2044 

-Fawia.S*ait-Wlnd*w 
k Deer Trim. 

Seamless Gnttecs 

Catsra'AvaflaM* 
QaaRty Warfcmamkip 

CJti 
Hemelmpieiimla 

597-4325 
Frac BbUbwIm 

A special trip for children 
and their parents or grand¬ 
parents to see the DePaul 
University Oitldrvns' Thea¬ 
ter pniduction of the classic 
talc "Wind in the Wilhwks.” 
will he sponsored by Moraine 
Valley Community College 
on Saturday. March 17. 

The cost of the trip §i $15 
for one parent and one child. 
An extra parent or child, or 
grandparent, can attend the 
production for $8. The fee 
includes both tickets and bus 
transportation to the play. 
The bus will leave the TOO 
Building on the campus at 
lOW S. SBlh Avenue, 
Palos Hills, at 1:30 p.m. for 
a matinee performance. 

For more information, or 
to register, call Moraine Val¬ 
ley’s Center for Community 
and C4>niinutng Education at 
974-4844. 

Originally written by Ken¬ 
neth Grahame as htNliime 
stores for his young son. 
’The Wind in the Willows” 

is a magical collectkMi of stor¬ 
ies about the lives of a mole, 
a rat. a toad and a badger. 
The ugly, untouchable ani¬ 
mals arc deliberately used 
by the author to tell stories 
tm two levels, simultaneous¬ 
ly delighting children while 
amusing aduHs with their 
lessons. Because the stor¬ 
ies were written to be read 
4nii loud, they adapt panic-* 
ularlv well to stage produc¬ 
tions. 

Seeking Help 
Special Park and Recrea- 

luin Regiufi of Worth Town¬ 
ship (SPARROW) is )ooking 
for mature, dedkaled teens 
and adults lu volunteer in 
it* program*. Volunteer* 
play an extremely important 
role in Ihe delivery of ser¬ 
vice* to Ihe di*tbled. 

If you would like more in¬ 
formation on the SPARROW 
volu/ilcer program, contact 
(he volunteer coordinator 
al Ihe SPARROW oflice 
W1.1423. 

DATE: WEDNESDAY. MARCH 28.1184 

COOK COUNTY WOl PROVIDE INFORMATION ON 
FLICIBLE ACnvmES AND BEQUIBEMENTS TO AU 
INTEBESTED APPLICANTS FOR THE 1184 PROGRAM 
YEAR. ELIGIBLE ACnVIHES BY CATEGORY INCLUDE 
HOUSING AND RESIDENTIAL REHABILITATION AND 
RELATED ACTIVrnES: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
CAPITAL IMPROVENETS: REAL PROPERTY ACQUISI 
TION: DISPLACEMENT AND RELOCATION ASSIST 
ANCE: CLEARANCE AOTVITIES: SELECTED PLANN 
ING GRANTS: AND SENIOR CYTIZEN AND HANOI 
CAPPED PERSONS ACTIVITIES. 

THE COOK .COUNTY COMMUNflT DEVELOPMENT 
ADVISORY COUNCa WUL CHAIR THE MEETING. THE 
COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK 
GRANT PROGRAM APPLIES ONLY TO SUBURBAN 
MUNKIPALITIES OF LESS THAN 50.000 POPUUTION 
AND OUAUFIED NOT-FOR-PROFTT AGENCIES. THIS 
MEETING IS OPEN TO AU INTERESTED PERSONS AND 
APPLICANTS TOR FUNDING. 
COOK COUNTY BUREAU OF ADMINISTRATION . 
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT 
118 NORTH CLARK STREET-ROOM 824 
CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60602 
PHONE: 443-4217 

VOTE FOR 

INTEGRITY! 
PMidi HD. 163 

Harry (Bus) 

YOURELL 
For 

Cook 
County 

Recofder Of Deeds 
Buct ExpuriMCU 

• 18 Years State Legislator 
Witt) Many Legislative Awards 

VOTE DEMOCRAT 
PoUs Open 6am-7pm Tuesday, March 20 
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TURN PAGE 

AND START TO VOTE 

MPUtUCAN lAtlOT 
nUMAIT UJCnON 

TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 19R4 

NOli: CANDBAIi NUMMRS KM IMi OMdS OF 

FRKKMNT OF THE UMTfO STATB AND UNITH) 

fTAm MNATOR ROTATE ACOORDMO TO lEOISlA. 

UVE DISTRICT. 

CHlRmM.FWCT _ 

ANML^BOOII _ ■ 

MOuioiCASM _ 

tOM CORCORAN__ 

V.AKOAIY __ 

(bi Ugnlotiv* Oiilrklt 14, 19 A 24) 

rNRSRisnnaMTN WM POT «M 

JONNAROCHi IT ♦ 

rknardIcastk W 

TOM CORCORAN It 

V . A MUTT » -»■ 

CHARLnH.PSRCY n 

(In Lcgiiloliv* Oittrict 15) 

fNRmisnmiaiLm VOPI POT €!■ 

TOM CORCORAN I T -»> 

V. A. KaUT n ^ 

CHARUn N. PliKY h -► 

JONNI.ROCHI 11 -N> 

RKHAMJ-CASriC n -*> 

(In It^iloliv* OitIricI 17) ___ 

fRIMRgmiWtRCRMKS 
TMflO CSEMMMMMRi MSTBICT _ 

^ » CASIMIRa.OKSAt 

ARTNURJ.JONn 

R1CNARDD.NIURFHY 
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' SPECIMEN 
NON-PMTISUI BALLOTS 

"Should ttio momtare ol Mo HUnelt GononI 
AtsomUy ropratonlini Mo poepit of MIo Twnii' 
ohip «o(o m favor of M* Toopoyor Rtflof Ad 

multindional corporoUom and uoot Mo tovo- 
nuo to pormanonfly cut Mo tialo uHlily too on 
contumon from 5% lo loving Iflinoii 
familial and buatnauai tSOO mUlian a yoorf" 

Shall I III bv "npoMd for M* purpOM of 
provtihng lor M« oporalion of ombuloncai 01 
V muntcipol lorvrea vnfh rooionahla chorgot 
ihortlorc uid toa *l • 'Olv not to ticood ?S 
percont ol tho valuo » tquoiind or itMitad 
by Mo Ooportmanl of Rovanut of oil M« tor 
(bl* oroporty i" Mo munitipality’' 

OmCIAL lAUOT 

REFEKENDUM ELECTION 

VILUGE OF WORTH 
COOK COUNTY. ILUNOiS 

MARCH 20, 1914 

"Should Ma mombori of Ma lllinoti Gonoral 
Aiiombly roproMnling Ma poopla of Ma Vil- 
logo of WorM vola m favor of Ma Taipoygr 
Roliof Ad of 1M4. vihich cloMa tai loopholai 
for big muKinolional eorporitiona and uiaa Mo 
rovonuo to pormanonfly cut Ma ftafa uHMy 
tax on coniumori from S partant to 2VS par- 
cant, loving lllinoii familial and buiinaaaai 
MOO million a yoarT' 

(ffmwrn tmumif «F Nm FtmA •. MachMai 

ntOWERT V. BOHARIC w -► 

NMJMiOriKaKinCOMT 

iSmaivViSSv.t V W— run. A. w~v».i«i 

VOVI OM 

WATNE R. ANOBtSBN _ » ♦ 

ta TtS 

M 
"l 

1 
— 

— 

^ Ilf Bl 



ThepiagnaiwIlhial^MM^^ 

iniiallatiaa of oflkm «■ ka 
Mi».UoawdCtiaWr. ilIn Biiiliil■■<|gljil> 

nuo W Ito Cooacl wW U la cMi* W 
day. The BtartWM MlTMta CM «■ hO W»1 
Chibofthtdty.Mit, tnaartCMWr.f««*Ww*^r~^ 

Alooliol And Drugfi WoilvIiW 
’‘AleaiMiiin^DfeotiJMiad|^^ 

March 24, ftoai 9fe.dC 

famUiet to drag aa4 alftiNl feUta. 
inetfiodaaBdtha'caHaait^WfeaBaliipi 
tunoe ahota ake «■ hadiMBaMd, 

Ralph W. Slogar aHB aaadaW Ifca «oM 
hamteativecipat)taaafeMaa|MaMWatr 
supetvitor. tralatr tad MaaMjId lalMI|l 
abuse aad crisis ferietvaafca. tja mam^t 
with the CiWt MaaagaaMal fadkaM a( Wa 
SIMM. 

Opea to the poMie, IhoaaidAaBaaipWi 
credit basis fcr a ISO ha ar iir aaa aaaM 
at regular taMoa ralea <a Mbtaqr MtaM ] 
quiied of cndii studeals). flBr hdasaadlM 
est.dSI. _ 

Offer Info On Summer At Coed Camp Pinewood 
Sunmer caaip prograait for southwast suburb area boys 

and girit will ba discussad at the Mhnriag locarions: In¬ 
dependence Junior High School. MIO Hlghlaiid. Palos 
Heights. March 22. VM p.in.; Oriand Junior High I48SS 
West Ava., Oiland.pait, Mar^ 26, 7:30 p.ni.; Oak Uwn 
Library 9427S. RayraotMl. Oak Uwn, March 27.7:30p.m. 

YMCA Cartqi Pinewood is an overnighi camp serving the 
South and Southwest Suburbs. Locatml near Muskegon, 
Michigan, the camp oOers B-tS year old boys and ghb an 

eicitirv, well-roundad program. 
Swimming, canoeing, sailiag, overnights, horseback tid¬ 

ing. computer, photography and backpack trips are offered. 
The camp has modern caMas aad buildings'and owns ISO 
acres of oak and pine forestontheir private spring fed lake. 
Bill Mathis, Esecutive Director, will present sIMes and give 
details about the camp, staff and program. Mote informa¬ 
tion can be obtained by ctdiing the camp office at 331- 
6S00 or the Southwest YMCA at 385-6700. 

bamhigell 
LEGAL NOTICE 

MUHNISnaMM _ 
niBUCNB vscMinn *m 

PwMIsIwd by Order of 

STANLEY T. KUSPER, JR. 
Cook County Clork 

Elrod Speaks 
Sheriff Richard J. Elrod, 

wiH be guest speaker for the 
Civic Actiou Program of the 
Atlsntic Richfi^ Co. at 
noon Wednesday. March 21, 
at the Rbrvey Tech Center, 
Harvey. 

She^ Ehod will discuss 
his office - its functions and 
services to the citizens of 
Cook County and will answer 
questions from the CAP 
members. 

Lion Sale 
A‘*LhmofaStle’*w«be 

held at Leo High School on 
April 7. from 9:00 AM to 
3:00 PM. Rummage sale; 
auctions; bake sale; new A 
used Hems. A food basket 
will be raffled. Tablet avail¬ 
able for a aman foe. Pleanty 
of parking available. For tar- 
ther information call the 
school at 224-9600. 

THDISDAY, MAKB IS. mO-PAW U 

Hudson Endorsed 
State Senator Gebrge “Ray" Hudson, a Republican can¬ 

didate for Congress in the 13th pistrict, hsa.been endorsed 
by the Nalignal Right to Life Committee PAC (NRTL-PAC) 
and the Illinois Federatioo for Right to Life PAC (IFRL- 
PAC). , 

Mrs. Jean Synovic spokesman for the IFRL-PAC said. 
“Serutor Hudson wtsl^ no time in publicly denouncing 
the Supreme Court’s January 1973 deeWona which took 
away the righte of the unborn child, and over the past 11 
years his voting record .has reflected Ms atrong pro-life 
commitment. Our PAC Board of Directors is pleaaed to en¬ 
dorse George ‘Ray’ Hudson, because we foal atwigly that 
members of Congress must be willing to protect our most 
basic tight - the right to life. Without that aH other rights ate 
meaningless.'' 

Sandra Faucher. Director of NRLC-PAC. also campHtnen- 
led Hudson. She said, “We commend Oaorge 'Bay' Hud¬ 
son 'for his commitment to support a Hamah Life Amend¬ 
ment to the U.S. Constitution for the legal pmtectioo of Am¬ 
erica's unborn chUdren and for his opposition to abortirm 
funding." 

Park Hills Garden Qnb kfeet 
A program “Bloomin’ Ideas For Everyday", wfll ba pre¬ 

sented byTtatt Jackson on Mondqr, May 21 at noon, at tbe 
Park HUIs Garden aubConneU twenty fourth laawalaiWBB 
luncheon at the Hkhoiy HUIs dub 821^ WaM-Bfob 
Street. 

Jackson is a graduate from Danvflfo Aran CoHumially 
lege in Danville, receiving his dagioa in WarlMilfoaa. Ha 
was awarded the maslar degroe raanar up la ^ MIfoHa 
apprenticed aa a faaiBb**' CauntqHWg Mif BaalBtf. 
Illinois, also In qaatwafor. Florida. 

All designs wU be conatfmhsd *Wl foaW Bain^ folM 
willbegivwanray. 2 

Mrs. James McFarham. praildaat af the aaunWL NybW- 

Spell Bee 
PHfk AvMBB.ChiCMDbBi65M litw ttaliHrifo 

Vow to haw buALiailO and RXaf MINCf O Jadps an ms BsmU 

ELECT ON. MEMT 

JUDOEALFREDN. 

4 TETON 
FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE 

a ttgcoaitiaoao" nv Twt ewtenoo 
RAN AggOCUTION COanHTTII ON 
iVALUATION 

a aUALiaitOBViOUCATtONANO 
tilPgiiitMca 

a AaPOmriDTOTHtCtllCUITCOUflTI 
THE ILLINOiS nUPflfMt COUnT 

TUES.. MARCH 20.1M4 
( aOR A DPIOCtlATIC BALLOT 

aUNCMMO.IM _ 

Tbe Inienutional Kennel Oub of Chicago's 44th Annual 
Spring Dog Show will be held on Saturday aad Sunday, 
March Jl and April I from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. at Domietley 

^ Hall (McCormick Place West), 23rd and Lake Shore Drive. 

Olympia Fields Osttttpathic Medical 
Center anntnjnces the app»>intnient ol 

Kathleen Casper, D.O. 
in the practice of Family Medicine 
Providing health care services 
for the entire family 

Scirpe t>t >*;rvicei includes; 
■ C)hstetncs/Gvnect)Ui):V' 
H Adnlescent Medicine I 
B General Internal Medicine J 
■ General Suri>er>' 
■ Ostetrpathic Therapy 

The Worth Township 
Youth Commission will again 
be spontoiing the Antmal 
Lenon Wiadm Memorial 
Spelling Bee to be held on 
Friday April 6, at H.L. 
Bkharda High School East 
Building. 462S W. lOTth St., 
in Oak Lawn. 

Contestants from poblie. 
potochi'al and private ele¬ 
mentary school end jnnior 
high sdiools will umtpols ia 
the competition. Each school 
hovinna WM. sforti. snvnnrti 
or ewith grarlc win he al¬ 
lowed to enter one student 
from each grade level. AH 
contestants wHI receive a 
Certificate of Reribgnition 
and Trophies will be awarded 
for first, lecond- and third 
place winners in each di¬ 
vision. 

For further infbnnatioo 
call 371-2900 Eit. 22. 

All Points 
Page 6 

Keeps You 

Informed 

3235 West lllth Street 
Chicago. lUinois 
Office hours by appointment 
445'1683 
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Hand Quicker Than Eye? 
"The hand is quicker (han the eye," says Dave Mayer, 

"ihat'v why there are so many Mack eyeil". He wUI teat 
(he speed of his magical hands against the wits of young and 
old at (he Oak Lawn Community ^urch, Presbyterian, 9000 
S. Ridgeland Ave., Oak Latim oin Sunday evening, March 
2S(h at 7:00 p.m. Anything might happen and usually does 
as Dave cuases a live bird to appear in a popped balloM and 
disappear again. Flowers often appear iiomt he air and out 
of the hat comes his fainous hare, “Rabbit E. Lee". 

Mayer is not only a performing professional magician, 
but hu opened schools on a magicUn's art of slight of hand 
for lousiness men and almost anyone who wants to see a 
mean little sister disappear. 

LaslE. 

OAEUWN 

Employment 

Workshop 
The Oak Laam Youth 

Commission Emphtymenl 
Program is featuring 
Angelo LotUo, Career 
Counselor, from Richards 
High School, as their speak¬ 
er, at Its monthly employ¬ 
ment workshop. The arort- 
shop will be held on 

-Thursday, March 22nd, at 
4:00P.M. 

Oak Lawn Youths (15- 
2l|whoaie interested in gel¬ 
ling a Job. should attend, 
Th^ arill learn valuable 
tips which will help 
prepaie them to enter 
thcjobmarhet. 

To sign up. contact Pat 
Gutowski. at U6-2929. or 
slop by our ofllce S34S 
W. 99lh St., 8J0 to SM. 
Mooday thru Friday. 

Explanation Of Schools Referendum 

; March Ist and avocy msnth Ihstssllsr, Oak 
Lawa NallaMi Bank wB srkRilt ths walks af laeal i 
Urn (bat aidsl h Lkada VaMsear, an Oak Lawn 
since 1962. Mis. Vstdsrsr has baan pakatksg sines 
IS and attending the Alt hadtnta at CWeage an an award 
schalatahlp. Har wack iHiplays bar levs af anr loial areas 

Mrs. Vardaier received ths “East af Shaw Award" at 
hisi year's Oak Uwn Fast Ari Pair In addMaa Is roesIvMg a 

purchase award from Oak lawn Natfanal Bank, tf InSssuaiad 
In displaying warha sf art at the kank, eaalaet Babsrla J. 
Baacr, director af maikstMg and pnbBc lolallsaa at 634- 
21l2ezt.3M. 

Shrine Electees 
Lori E. Cummick and Sam Cummick newly elected Worth 

High Priestess and Watchman of Shepherds of Hope Shrine 

No. 106 Order of the White Shriiw of Jemsalem, win be in- 
suited on March 16, at the Oak Lawn Masonic Temple. 

The following information has been prepared so that the 
residents of Atwood Heights School District 125 might be 
better informed about the referendum issue which will be 
on the March 20 ballot. The daU presented offers an accur¬ 
ate and concise esplanation fo our current financial position 
as well as some of the choices confronting us for the foture. 

THE PAST - In 1970, (he residenU of DUtrict I2S voted 
a 214 increase in the educational las rate. The District was 
supporting four schools and over 1,300 students. The rapid 
growth of studenu leached a peak and then began a decline 
to a low of 668. Current emollmenu indicate growth and we 
currently enroO 720studeals. 

H became econoesicaBy advisable to dose the Atwood 
building. In 1977, the district was reorganiied into three 
schools: Hamlin. Laam Manor, and Meadow Larm. The de¬ 
cline in the number of students also resulted in a necessary 
reduction fo the teaching staff form 73 in 1973 to 54 at the 
beginning of (be 1982 school year. 

The late 70's also brought soaring operating coats. Gas 
and electricity coats went from 831.768 ia 1974 for four 
buildings to 162.234 for three buildings in the I9B2-S3 
school year. Despite limited growth in assessed valua¬ 
tion of the district, the Uses awre not enough to oflbet the 
effects of inflation. Eapected increased school revenues 
generally espected from tsaes, were ofbet by the leas of dm 
corporate personal property tas arM by the losses due to the 
Homestead Esemption on the yearly las bn. The average 
loss was 848 in Uses per home each year, ia 1982, the lll- 
inois Sute Board of Education recommended a tas rale in¬ 
crease to offset these loaes ia revenue to the district. 

THE PRESENT - District 125 is operadag la a deBdt - red 
ink - and without an increase in laaes to ofhet peel hrflalioa, 
rising utility costs, and loas la Stale Aid is fachm a protected 
deficit of nearly 500,000 dollan in the education budget by 
the year 1985. Student population is leveling and n increas¬ 
ing slighdy. The Illinois Slate Board of Eduratinn continues 
to recommend a taa increase to ofhcl has la State Aid at 
well as to replace revenue lost at a retail of the Homestead 
Esemption deduction to taa billt. UtiRlies. transportalian, 
and supplies have increased from 20 to SO percent in just 
four years. 

THE FUTURE - When faced with espeadhures which are 
greater than income, the diatiict has only a few limited 
means of seeking rriief. H can only incieatc ilt income by 
borrowing money or Increasiiig tases. Both of these actions 
need your approval. Reduced teaching staff, increased 
classes, building closure, and reorganisation are methods 
the district hat used to control budgetary espenses. The 
point has been reached whare no Ihrdmr cuts can be made 
without seriously affectiag programs and services esaential 
to a quality education for our drildien. 

Mill Tin Fm_M1 a Fnr Tklnts Lift- 

Oak Lawn 
Chambef of Commefce Raffle 

Neatly '20MO In Cash Prizes 

Print. I Dmriiil Tt It IM 

FlnlPriBt..,aS,a8aj8 
SacaadPlfot..42,S88.88 
Third Pifot..Jl,Si8Aa 
Pam* Frias.. Jl,29a.88 
FnhFrim..JlM0-M 
And IS AddMIanal Cash Adatde 

l«3iaaa.aaaauAvo. 

RMMlnJMy 4M TkMs Wl It StH 

Donation *100**/tjcket Tickets can be split wNh one or 

several contributing parties. Winner Need Not Be Present 

Band 
Conceit 
OL Library 

The kfetady Hnmnmakan. 
of 

women who started whh a 

BORROWING hlONEY • One means available, whh your 
approval, to flnsnee ditliici costs te the seWi^ of bonds. 
In effect, the district can borrow money in an amount equal 
to iu curreat debt from various banks at masimum rales set 
by law. Presently, the rates range from 109k to 149k de¬ 
pending on (he prime interest rale. As you can well imagiae, 
borrowing only mcreases the amount that has to be paid 
through local tases (principal plus IWeieit equals amount to 
be rep^l. h is simply not the bast basines spractioe to bor¬ 
row money at high inleisat rales in order to keep our school 
system in operatien. Lendiag inslitulioas arc gorwiag moro 
reluctaal to invest their money hr the bond market, growing 

INCREASE INCOME - far a private basinem. prices can 
be increased for prodncls or serviem la provide men in¬ 
come. Abo. prodiKts can be dropped from the company's 
products or services to provide aroro Income. Abo, products 
can be dropped from the company's product or lerviee Ibt. 
A school dbtrict has no such shapb aptioo. The ichoob 
must rely on Suie Aid baaad In pail on the oaaaber of eto- 
denu ia attendance and on aeoaey generaiad through locnl 
uses. Stole money b controBad hy farnmbi and hmdBng 
levebset by the legblatmo. Local tains are letohlbked far 
school dbiricts by ralos eat by law or by voter, approval. 
Therefore, when nmre moony b needed la ron the echoob, 
the peopte of the dbtrict nmal gbe the OK throagh an b- 
crease In hteir property Us. 

WHAT IS REaMOfBNDED - Atwood Iblghts School 
Dbtrict l2Sbcutrontlyoperatli«alsdeflcitwhichcaaooly 
grew ia each succeeding yarn bacaasc of the aflbctsaf etab 
and federal mendatm. Inflation, end laeromedoepraHng01- 

Thc BIN tot rob beroam uMeh yen ■« batag 
I to approve wRI net provide surpbi fhnds b the db 

(rict. but srW cnahb us to slap an alarariag rub af aeeamo- 
bled indebtadnem. Nobody b happy about the proapict af 
votantorily paying addbional money for aaytiring. How¬ 
ever, the dbtrkl b askbg your aproval to raba the taa rab 
and thus insure sound llnsneial backing for the schoob m 
an escellent quality edneation b provided for our chddron. 

STEPHEN J. HORVATH 
SUFEtOfTENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTtICT 125 

IRS Hosts 

Tax Seminar 
Mike Lynch, a 

totive of the-Chicago District 

wiBcondnet a tsi I 
seminar. The Idm of hlaich. 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, kfarcb 
15, at the Oak Lawn foMb 
Libraty. 9427 S. Raymond 
Avenue. Fersoiu who Me 
Form tOtOEZ for si^ taa- 
payers. Fbrm KMOA and 
Form 1040 wMh 

kitchen 
a.lively program that b f 
antoed to brighten ths day. 
The music b tchedubd to 
begb at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
March 18, to Meeting Room 
B. Oak Uwn PubBc Lforary 
9427 S. Raymond. The of¬ 
fering b part of the Library's 
communily service program- 

have an opportunity to hri- 

Fpatured during the prea- 
entatbo will be ilonrbg and 
singing to songs hum the 
20's to the SO's. Too topping 
and hom-a-longs wW be per- 

The program b open to the 
public without charge. Re- 
gbtratioo b not requirad. 

The asmbar wM bo ooi 
ducted b 
wNh Lynch as 
If toi records an organbad 
at home and brought to 
the seminar along whh W-2 
forms sad last year’s return, 
many toipsyms wIB he abb 
to compbb thek returns 
and have them ready for the 
mbi. 

Registration b not re¬ 
quired. The program b open 
to the public witbout dm^. 
The (poop wiB meet b kit¬ 
ing Room B. 

SFONSOR 

Wilconw Wagon diraeb 
proapagHvo GMlOMare to 
your door uriBi paraonal- 
Uod. moMuriMa advorH- 
akiBto. 

• Enoagid Couptoa 
• Nawraranto 
• Motrini FamNias 

Wa ranch Biain in Bwir 
homaa, uauaRy by roquaaL 
Whan BtoVro b a buying 
mood, m MB.diam m 
about your buainota. 
Intoraatod? CaN lor mora 

V 



tHnODAY. MAKB U. MM-PAia IS 

O.L. Woman’s Oub 
To Meet On Tuesday 

The Oak Laara Womao'a Chib, IFWC, will meet on Tuea- 
day March 20, at Pilgrim. Faith Chtirdi, Oak Lawn. Mra. 
Wm. Hubbard, Jr. preaMeiit, will have a meetijig of of- 
flcen and chairmen at lOrjpa.m.. Addithmal philaathroplea 
will be decided on at thia time. Mra. Hatty S. Lee and 1^. 
John Sharko will aerve refreahmenta at noon. 

The afternoon meeting will convene at IdW p.m. in Col- 
onial Hall. Mra. Hgbbard will have a buaineaa mectlag, then 
the program chairman, Mra. Jarnea P. Smyth, will preaent 
Richard Rndley, Profeaaor fo Biology at Moraine Valley 
Community College, who will apeak on the “renewal’of 
Our Land.” 

The Oak Lawn Woman'a Oub recently celebrated ita SSth 
birthday, with eight of it‘a former preaideota pieaent. Mra. 
Harry S. Lee and Mra. E. V. OcwaM of Chicago. Mra. Ru- 
fua Druley and Mra. Wm. Marah of Oak Lawn, Mra. Wm. 
Schultz of Blue bland, Mra. John Schuldt of Paloa HlUa, 
Mra. Stanley Dalzell fo South Holland and Mm. L. E. Tray¬ 
lor of Boaewell Indbna. 

Steve Donn gave a photographic “Journey into China", 
and the lunchm and decmtiona followad the oriental 
theme. 

Show At Garden Meeting 
The Semiannual meeting of the Garden Cluba of nUnob, 

bic.. Obtrict vni. afllUated with the Nati^ Council of 
Sute Garden Cuba, Inc., will be held at the Holiday Inn, 
4140 Weal 95th SlzMt, Oak Uwa, Mond^, March 26th. 

The achedub of eventa b aa foBowa: 9M arai: • MaglM- 
tralion and Coffoe; 10:00 a.m. • Buaineaa meeting; I2KI0 
non • Luncheon; 1:00 p.m. • Program. 

The nominatiag chairman and electad membam and 
pointeea of the nominating committee for the year MB4-Hi6 
will be included in the agenda daring the buaiaeac meeting. 

John and Kitty Kohoub, prafeaaional photographem 
will preaent a photograpWc program “Magte of the Dunea". 
The Photographeia Soeiely of America choae to include 
their photogra^ in theb 19711 ntetnethmal Conference. 

Reaervaliona may be aent to Mra. Jarnea MdTIgbe, 2233 
New Street, Blue bland, 60406. Coat of Luncheon and pro¬ 
gram b SB. DeadHae for reaetvationa b March 23. 

«lri>avii 
teviews- 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Prank earner waa iaatalled at pteaident of the Oreater 
Oak Lawa Senior Citbena Club at ha meeting held at the 
Knighb of Cohunbua haB on March 9th. Other ofllcera are 
Wiffiam McMOlin. vice preaideat; Bea Tayior. traaaurer, 
and aecietaiy Lorraine Camer. Appointed ate Lb Schaeffcr. 
regbtrar; Vbginb Campana. tour diroctor. Peg Rkharda. 
aunthine tad Aon Newkirk, publicity. Rote Arnold nerved 

hfel and Betty Schnhz. aioag whh their daughter MeHada 
aiM her Ipo childrea Doagiaa and Krbtiae, drove to Tunnel 
HOI to aae their neweat gyeadchild Jeaaka Ofojniciak. H waa 
lobe a two day vbh, but they were aruiwed In for four daya. 
Mel aluD vbhed with hb brother Bob. who b la a V.A. h» 

’ Nine leen-agen and two aduht from Trinity Lutheran 
church wlH att^ the Chicago Lutheran Youth Congrcaa. 
March 16 to ISih at Rooemimt. “Rainbow of Ptoadae" 
b the theme for thb weetend celebration of Bibb itudy, 
manic, aaocmblica. pernnnal interaction. Meadthip and fon. 
Altendlag wM be John Boeefcer. Ctnob Hedrtch. Anna 
Iveraen. Chuck Reek, Rartoy and Faith Tnchetter, Fted 
WaHf and Bifl Zirngjble. Ibe aduRa are Linda Barry, 
coenneior. and Linda Brneen, Trinhy'n pariah worker. 

aaa 

OOPSI Reported the Ikkeb for the FaaMon Show being 
rponooted the Johnnon-Fbelpa V.F.W. auiiHary on 
March 20lh, at 7J0p.m. b the pom haS. ate 13 per pereon. 
M nhould be t3 JO per penon. Sorry abaM that... 

aaa ' 

Sorry to report that Dolorea Patun (Ceorgel haa been a 
patient to ReabylerbiHSlrtahehoapllal, I7U W. Coagrena 
Parkway. CMcap for the pam mar weehi. Carda Item her 
Meade would h^. She b to Room 849N. 

aaa 

The Oak Lawa Pbe Department Womrn'n AuaUtoiy held 
theb meeting Mortoey evening and final plana for their Card 
Sc Bnneo party to be held on Sunday, March 2Slh. were db- Chrbliaa Wonfoa'a Fel- 
canaad. Betty SchoHi and Aaa Beriiiett were hooteneen for townMp of Hometoam 
the evootog and unod the St. M'a Day theme. Church 4340 W. STih St. 

••• wil have a npecial program 
Don't know whm thb world b enmtog to. On February on Japarwne Flowar Arraag- 

ISrb. late that night, thtovea atole three noHd copper down- ing - Wedaenday, Idarcb 21. 
npabhemlbcwaHaaftheSC.BaphaalHpbeapaldtotah. AgarawofoamaacgdlOp.m. 

*** RefrethmeoU will be 
Joy Bvereon. pubBehy chabeaaa for the Lapua Erythema- nerved. 

Maun Society of RBneb raporta thm there will be a foee 
pabde irnatoar on SaiMay March 2Sth fkom 2 to 4 p.m. m 

College Chorale Concert 
The Trii^ Chrblian College Chorale, conducted by 

David Buamma and accompanied by Marilyn Mulder, will 
perform Sunday, April 2S, SKX) p.m. at the Calvin Chrtotton 
Reformed Church. lOlm and Central, Oak Lawn. Admhaion 
nfree. 

The Chorale will be accompanied by a foil orchentra and 
will perform Bach'n COntata No. 4 atto aeveral ptoces by 
Vivaldi. Sofabtnfor the evening will be Lorna Sobto. mezzo 
noprano. and Barbara CoceH. a nporano. 

See What Burbank State Bank 
Your Better Service ^nk 

Youth Speedi 

further toformattoa, call the 
Youth Commbaioa at 
636-2929. or 635-4400, 
eat. 337 or 33a. 

AU PARENTS ARE 
WELCOMEI 

PTSA Meets 

Crafts Fair 



PAGE !•—THOtSDAT, 

AlStar 

Basketball 
On Miirrh 29th, Chictgo 

Chrisliin High School 
will be hosting the travel* 
Ing all star batkelball 
team of the Fellowship 
for Christian Athletes. 
The F.C.A. team is compos¬ 
ed of professional athletes, 
past and present, from the 
Chicago area who give of 
their lime so that high 
school F.C.A. groups can 
raise money to send some 
of their members to F.C.A. 
SUMMER CAMPS. THE 
F.C.A. spring banquet, 
or other projects determined 
worthwhile by the local 
group. 

Some of the athletes feat 
lured in the game are 
Walter « Payton. Ricky 
Watts. Otis Wilson. Les- 
lev Frarier. Brian Cabral 
and Virgil Livers. The 
F.C.A. all stars will be 
taking on a team composed 
of Chicago Christian faculty 
and alumni. Came time 
is 8:00 p.m. and tickets 
can be purchased in the 
school office at i2001 So. 
Oak Park Ave., for S3.00 
adults and S2.00 students. 

About this time of the year, when vacations arehei^ 
set, there are so amay food deals ia the ofletiaR: piMMe 
of monster fiah wWi every cast, fantastic food. eacit«ert 
eveiy mhaite. a real Shangri-U. UnlB you get there, 
were practically Juiapiag la the boat! Now, the 
quit this motning. You begia to get that trapped feeling. 
You've been had. 

Every year I write about a trip sponsored by Ace Eatrom 
from Blue bland, h's one of the taoet economicsl vacations 
offered, a chaace lor a wilddttwaa canoe trip for 10 days 
into the Voyageurs National Park la Mlanesota. 

Thb b a package deal sad what asakaa thb so special b 
the price, which hasn't been rabad ia throe or lour years. 
$2« per person. There b the round trip bus accotoodatlo^ 
which meens BO tiresouto driving, eipenaive gas bins « pit 

and travei in aa stnuaphere of rebsation. 
The neat morning when you got to your destinatioB them 

■y is a canoe and a floorad tent lor every two peopb. Each 
caaipergetsadownlinedsbepingbHendalbaniiname^ 

I- You do your own oookiag. so d the aeoeaaaty aleasgs lor 
cooking are supplied, as wd aa etuMgh food lor your entire 

••• stay. Afleir a wed of camping, the outfitter and Aoe pal oa 
*• agigsnlkfbhlfyford. (Of oourse they supply the Ibb). 

Then, when you finally emerge from the wild ooaatry and 
^ arebackiatocivilbatioa.lbatebalmlasaaawsiliag. 

Thb trip b based on douMc oocupaacy. but siagbs are 
invited at no eitra cool. They wig be paired srith o«her sb* 
gbs. (No. h wilnol be a girl-boy. sossy.l 

dr You win leave Blue Island at bM p.m., July IJlh with 
■■ stops at Hioadab and BeKMere Oaab to pick op campers 

from that area. Then Suadoy. July 22nd yon wfll base tte 
^ wilderness paradbr and retam bMe. There win be only do 
1^ peopb. so make your reservatioaa as noon as possibb sad 

scadaSIOOdepositlomakesurethBlIl'sheld. 
During the 18 years thb has been heid. peopb from d 

waiks of iife have taken thb trip, from the very young to 
I the very oM. nuns, doctors, honeymoonets. busbees ei- 
* ecatives: from peopb who lived b the woods to those who 

thought that Iheb backyard was wgd. 
Ace win leach you what yoa need to know. He b Bbe a 

mother ben with her chicks. At limes I think he even hanked 

the fish on lor those who weren't qehe upon fishing. 
One Story that Ace told nse which pat slump b my duab. 

Read 
All Points 

Paf^e 6 

Wgidiiip Uwa; BUI Cnfword. Hasel 
Junior Bob Czerwinski of Crest: Tyhe Heath, Coantty 

Oak Forest trill represcb Club Hllta, and Linda Kata- 
MilUkb University b the bw. Tlnlev Park, have each 
NCAA DWbon lU men's advanced to the final rounds 
swimaibg dMunptamMps ar b their reepertive dhSaltni 
Emory University. Atlanta, of the 1984 nhaob State 
Ceorgb. March IS-17. Singles Racquetball Champi- 

Czerwinski. a Victor J. onships. March 15-18, at the 
Andrew High School gra- CbSs Court Swim A Fkacta 
duate. qualified far the as- Club in west suburban lom- 
ikmaK in the 400-yard Indi- bard, 
vidual medley by wbnmg the Easton. Crawford, Heath 
event in the College Con- and Karalow reached the 
ference of lilinob and Wta- final rounds by virtue of their 
consin meet in school record victories in last month’s re¬ 
time of 4:18.09. gional tournament 

In addition to hb victory. Sanctioned by the lilinob 
Czerwinski was faurth in the state Racquetball Asaoeb- 
200 butterfly, fifth b thk 200 tiun, the tournament b spon- 
IM and swam on three reby sored by the Wilson Spon- 
teams. Czerwinski it the son ing Goods Co., makers of the 
of Luebib and Eugene Czer- TrueBto ball, the official ball 
winski. IS2A9 nne. Oak of the tournament, and by 
Forest. Budwrlser Light bqpr. 

things. 
tf you advnntunua spirit has been raised sad your an¬ 

cestral red bload b pouading through your body. caB or 
write Ace Eztram. 2214 W. Il9lb Place. Blue Island. «0406 
or esU 3I2-3IS-2483. Yoa won't be sacry ■ 

Now far the neat itom of great imparlance, the sinlh an¬ 
nual Fbhing Spofts Show sponsored by the Evergreen 
Park Fraternal Order of Police Lodge 27. Thb show b al¬ 
most growing out of proportloiia h'a so successfal. It start¬ 
ed out sb years ago la a shoe bos of a back room and 
through careful planniag has mushroomed imo^^M(thing 
great. ■ 

It will be held <ai Friday. AprU Mh. from 7 to II p.m. at 
the Oueen of Martyrs HaH. lOJrd St. and St. Loub in Ever- 
green Park. There wUI be free refreshments and roost beef 
sandwkhes. How much? >12 if you buy the Ikhett in ad¬ 
vance and SIS at the door. 

There will be ISO door prizes, which continue to iacreaic 
in number and value each year. These door prizes ore not 
just a lure or pob for a grand prize. There are several Lake 
Mbhigsn fishing trips, a week at a resort, and much more. 
You will be entertained by fishing films, great speakers, 
and IS booths of tackb displays. Tids b almost too big far 
just one night. 

My first question was - what happens to the ktotT About 
99% of it goes to th« Uttb League, girb softball. Easter 
scab, and a scholars^ fund far the Evergreen Park High 
School. If there b onydiiag left over, the rest goes far the 
Evergreen Park offiem and theb families for s ptenb. If 
it were up to me, the officers would cosne first; but, they 
don't want it that way. Just another eiample of the spirit 
shown by those who enjoy the outdoors. Support these great 
people in their endeavors, remember these men and women 
are on our sidel If you have any questioas. douationa. or 
just want tickeb call Officer Gutkowski at 4994)606. 

Now we come to that segment of the article that teUs us 
of teh activity period of our furry, feathered, and fishy 
frbnds: when we can observe them in ftoHc or join them. 
For the week starting Friday. March I6lh to Thursday, 
March 22nd. 

SPECIAL 
GUEST STAR 

DOMOTHV 

OLYMPIC 
AND WORLD 
CHAMPION 

Tickats $6, $8, $9 

Recorder Of Deeds 
BbcI EebmIbiicb 

• 18 Years .State Legislator 
Witti Many Legislative Awards 

Friday March 16 AM l2K)Oto2:OOescellent 

Saturday March 17 AM 12:00 to JKIOeicellent 
PM l2.-OOto3:(IOeicenciit 

Monday Marchl9AM I J0to4:00eicanent 

Tuesday Match 20 AM 2.-00 to 6d)0 good 
PM 29 

Wednesday Match 21 AM bad PM 
Thursday March 23 AM bod PM 

Pols Open 6am-7pm Tuesday. March 20 



the bwl rf MW* Mrtrie* iWt cMjp 
tMon.TlieBnvef to^ »^-2 maik Irto niginail uuM^tritlnn 

** MedKuTv^m, • 5'7” center, leede the Invee hot the 
Mpp^ceet I. ooMendinc. Ihonde Belde end Soqie 
Event ere the te*>^ *“ **•* 
bnehieee. At fcnreid ere Olynie Cheney end Deenne 
KthdUe-KibelUeiieiophainare. _^ 

Oek Poreet meetc HUtcieit tonlaht far die chempumip 
in the Andrew leghmel. The Bengele dawned the Ttal^ 
Perk Thene to cem die that et the reglonel chempioneh^ 
Uitoee Meden led the Bengeb to their llth victory In 26 
^mee with en 18 point petfarmence. She eleo oonetled 
teven rebounds. _ ... 

The Ecevit Remettes meet the liehetds Bnlldogt far the 
Rkherdt Rgionel tide. The Remettee. behind Krtlte 
Qiiein’t 29 pointt. downed Queen of Pence 56.46 while Beth 

One of Ufa's moM henowinf espetiences far the boeter, 
rspecteRy the smeH crefl skipper. Is bcinp ceutht far out 00 
the weter in faul weedier. 

This is why the U.S. Const Ouerd AusiHery. in Its public 
desees on boeti^ skills end seemenship. ceutions wppen 
of ell epes to keep e condnuous. wery eye cm the weedier. 

WHh fade wemint. e celm. sunny dey cen Irensfarm • 
tooiMhinp in t melter of minutes • faMo threetenini. even 
denperous condlllcms. Line sepuHs. thnnderstorms. meel 
faps end the like ceimotelweys be predieted. 

So whet do you do el the lirti wemhiR of eppraecblna 
heevy vreelherT When wind end weter sterl to build. R's 
time to heed far shelter. Also, It's time to |el evervone Inlo 
epenonelflotelion device. 

Now you must meke e decision. Do yon weelher the storm 
el enrhor or el low powerT Or do you etiempi to "»« ** 
sefer welersT In coses of estremely severe eondMOns, it 
mev be better to enchor up or ride out the bed weedier until 

H MWM. 
If von decide to run with the storm, be cerefal to m 

only enou^ power to keep your boel heeding Into ^ 
wem. not leltint it pound. A Hide pUchini end loeeing le e 

lot sefar then roBIng. . .. 
Ae you prepere to ride out the weelher. eel ^ 

certnin ptepemtions hefare the storm hits. Secure ell hutch- 
es. Lush down toose geer. Prepere 
ttMwM il be needed, end make • potHIve At on dtreetton 
lonrerd tbore. ^ 

Heevy weedier normelly doet not endinfer 
heel. If H hes e high faceboerd el the stem h mtgh^te 
sefar to mm the stem to the see end heed far sfaltur. Out- 
boeids with e low transom should never be run in u fanow- 
taip see iwhere weves ere coming lowerd the stern | es 
wtves travel el high speeds end cen swemp e bout or drown 
hsengine. . . .. . _ 

The Const Ouerd Ausiliery't best edvke to «8ip|m h to 
know voor boot. Ms cepebilMies end He ItanMellons to ron^ 
weler...elso the Uipper's own cepebiHties. know-^ e^ 
limUetiont tor pUaling in heevy weelher. A tandamenUI 
rale is "DOHT TAKE CHANCES." 

Heinstra led Richerds toe 58-37 win over Lourdes. Heinstra 
hedl9points. _ 

The Evergreen Perk Mustengs. behind enother superl^ 
live perfarmence by Amy Nelson, destroyed the Acedemy of 
Our Ledy 79-47. Nelsonled toe Mustengs (20-6 far toe see- 
son) wMh 35 points. She heidnd in 10 boerds end blockod 
fanr shots. 

Kehh Certer hod en off 
niglit farthe Richerds Cless 

id AA Reghmel flnel lest week- 
7, end. He shM just 12 of 21 
14 from the floor end convert¬ 

ed cm cmly live of It from the 
n, cherily stripe, but en off 

night far toe Aelro guerd is 
Ir- e good night for elmoet eny- 

oneelse. 
H. His 29 points included e 
ifc. short Jum^ with only flye 

seconds remeining end led 
m- ihe Astros to e 53-51 come- 
m beck win over the St. Leu- 
en rence Vikings. 

The victoiy wss Ihe lllh 
ef straight far the Astras who 
Mg were 12-0 in conference ee¬ 
rie lion end ere 23-4 overell. 

The Viking seeson claeed et 
■d tS-IO bnt St. Leurenee 

Steve Olewinski of Oek 
Lewn le e member of the 
1983-84 THion CoHege 
wmtHng teem. OlewinsU, e 
prednete of Oek Lewn Hirt 
Sdioal. is wrestling et 126 
pounds far toe Tiojm. 

Argo Hosts Baseball Qinic 
On Tuesdey evening, hisreh 30to. to Ihe Below Auditor¬ 

ium. Ihe bssdMlI stidf of Argo Community High School wlH 
ronduci Ms 6lh snnuel free beseboH dtoic far youth bese- 
bsN conches or inlerasled tadhriduels of sny ege. 

This citoicwlUutUiee demonstrations, hend-outs. end die- 
russtans eboul Ihe fandsmrntels of besebuH. Attendenre el 
toe dtoic Is fane ef cherge end sdrnnee regMSrnlion Is M 
needed. The cHnk wMbegto el 6JO p.m. Refreshmenls wOl 
he served el 9:IS p.m 

Par farther infarmelnm or delells, fael free to conteci 
Mr. Lurry Burds el 458-3500. est. 54? 

Cook County. OHnato 

Notice is hereby given to the legel voters, roshtentorf ^ 
Town of Worth. County ofCo^. SfaW «* *“*^-^■!**! 
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING of sold Topn «tolJuke piM 
on Tuesdey. AprU 10. 1984. being the second Tue^y « 
Ihe month, el the hour of •* 
Abip, n. far the transcetkm of toe miscelleneous business 

Astros Win 
In Ihe Sugg Reghmel. Lori Miller's 21 paints end II re¬ 

bounds helped toe Astros to record e 51-40 victory over toe 
host Chergers. In the second geme In tout tournement. the 
Oek Uwn Speiuns oullested toe Sendburg Eegles 41-40. 
Dor OiMertino scared 14 potato far the Speitens. 12 of 
them from Ihe free throw Hne including two clutch cherlty 
tosses with 12 seconds left. 

Goms’s 
Sra|NG SnOAL 

RlBrlp Your Old OUW K 
After electing e moderelor. electors^ proceed to heer end 
consider reports of officers, end dechtewieutomee^ 

es mey. in pursuence of lew. corito betm ^ 
to consider e^ decide the metier rf distrttmtion of fa^ 
for police protcetkm liittiiliicorporetedafet^the To«milp 
under s program known es toe Hire-B^ ^T**?”*: 
sider Ihe metier of the eipenditure of ceitota fanM of w 
Township not to esceOd $w,0(M).00 to the WorthTownshlp 
Senior CMliens end/or e not-ftir-prolh, non-secte^ orgen- 
iution which provides services or faculties to the Townships 
older inhebiUnto. 

Deled this 29th Dey of Merch, 1984. ^ 

Join P. Murphy 
Town Clerk 

Hany (Bus) 

YOURELL 
FofdCRyBoiMlBgCeiitaf 

7601So.CiceroAve. FortCIlySlioppinoPlaa 

,-LAIKtMN-1 

FORD CITY 
BOfliNGCEMniK. 

• 18 Years State Legislator 
With Many Legislative Awards 

: VOTE DEMOCIIAT 
Pols Open 8am-7pm Tuesday. March 20 



Who In Tuesday Primary 

HEU HVSKEY • Stale Re- JOHN HORN - Stale Re- 
pfceealallve 27th DIetHct prceealallvc • 78th DMilcI 

|i> 

gar - ■it ■ 

1» 
1^— 



mmSDAt, MAKH M.H»t-PACTW 

Much is at stake in 1984: 
world peace, our nation’s 

future and its character. 
Tn the race for President, no candidate 
has defined his goals as clearly as 
Walter Mondale. 

On March 20th, elect the Mondale 

Delegates in the 3rd Congressional District: 

THOMAS C. HYNES 
A. JAYNE POWERS _ 
STEPHEN M. CULEN 
LENORE T. COLSON 
JOHNT.RUEL 
CATHELEEN KAHN HEALEY 

- alternates - 

ROBERT MACARI 
DOROTHEA H. HOCH 

Walter Mondale... 
For Peace. 
For Jobs. 

For America. 

Vote Democratic. 



Hour Of Power 
St, Pat-St, Joe Fete 

tmm Tfa Ctyata Olfciiwl." li m I 

> a>. M DMrid) 

AnMd Fwgm NatwMh. 
Hm “Hw ft PawarV taa to 

Ami/itm, N«w Yah, Mtaanpalb, 
r'lif'-r - •**’ «—«■—■— «- 

■aaCHy, niiinlhalj. 
Ito attola lar tha pntna b tta 

CaltodnI. Daaiipad ^ aetoirt F 
•hadial pravMaa aa bapbaltaaal tod 

bM^Ha, laa. lay Cayaa haa waai^ayjto Ba^^alTM ^ 

wiaf Tai Ay*aab al a 
'avaTa Warth TaaaaUy 
al(toOdkUmiH«Hv 
na Ito BaabI a( Taa 

Dariag each pngnwi Dr. Sdadto toaiaa hb ■ 
poaMIva ttoahty aad hbamlawa dyaaaib bdivtoa 
Me Bipaibaeaa aiaaipIMy y 11 iM!]' IhbMag 

Ti irn--*— -r—*--- 
Ito “Hear a( Pawar” CiaaiaabaWM Caator aaa« 
blataaHaaal huadiiaartaia aad laealvaa baa af ( 
af btlan aa a glvaa weak baai Maada aad aapyart 

Ito piagiaai, baai to toaylla 
liiayiawiid by Mia. ArraBa Sd 
Waaaa Madb, Oiaaga, CaHfatala 

Ito “Bear a( Pawar" b haai al 4M1 Waa» 

“Pro” Of The Quarter 
Gary Simmons of Crestwood. an instrument mechanic in 

the Joliet station, received Pro of the Quarter honors from 
Commonwealth Ediscrti. 

Edison's Spotlight on the Pro program recognizes ge* 
nerating station employees who perform bevond the re¬ 
quirements of their 

Simmons was cited for discovering and reporting a leak in 
the oil cooler. Corrective actions were taken, thereby pre¬ 
venting a potentially serious problem from developing. 

Simmons, of 5240 W. 139th St., an employee for seven 
years was honored at an awards lunchm. He. along with 
19 other employees, is now eli^le for the Pro d the Year 
award. _ 

Southwest Auto Radiator & Haatar 

WAREHOUSE SALE 
All new or recored radiators at DISCOUNT PRICES 

■■■■ • SSOSWaatSSIhSI. 
Jfa ITT*?)_42S-t2» 

"Come Celebrale WMi Us 
At Our Huge New Locatlonr 

In Appreciation of your loyal patronage this 
month's Special is...$2/movie on any 
Thataday Rental <1 day) No Limit. Ei- 
cludes X-rated FHma. 

WeAbeBatoASaS 
C.E.D. Dbca A Flqwia 

. af Ito Fbal Baa Mmrba" 

Video Theatre 
4714 W. I47lbStraal 

(Located Corsi's Plaza) 

388-4880 Open 7 Days 

CommisRioner 
Nancy Carlson, a member 

of the Presbyterian Church 
in Orland Pa^. was recently 
elected as a commissKMier 
to the Lincoln Trails Synod 
Assembly, a legislative t^y. 
will meet in June in Cham¬ 
paign. 

THE SPIN AL COUMN 

By 
Dr. DabM WalctobownU 

VOTE FOR EXFCRIEMCE A INTEGRITY 

ELECT ON MERIT 

JUDGE JOSEPH J. 

JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF COOK COUNTY 

A 

• "HIGHLY RECOaaaaENOEO" RY THE 
CHICAGO BAR AMOCIATION COaaiaiTTEE 
ON THE EVALUATION OF CANOIOATES 

• SIX YEARS OF AJOICIAL EXPERIENCE 

• FORMER ASSISTANT STATE'S ATTORNEY 

TUES., MARCH 20. I9SA 

Salat Bcfaadane PMbb 
bvitca ereryoae w to aRRaal 
St. Pal's aad SI. Joa^ 
Party oa Friday. Maach 16. 
Doora open at O’BriM HaB. 
4311 S. Ftaibtoo. at S p.m. 
A bafht Slipper, iadadlag a 
menu aMch win tppaal to an 

palalcd. win to tatvad arkb 
danchic to die ‘'Biwhlria" 
fnHn9KI0ptnunini;00a«ir . 

Beer and lelmpa wM to 
availabte al nominal pftoat. 
The coat of the tan4aet b 

S8 per perioa and tkbnl In- 
formalim enn be obtolaed by 
clling Un McBHioll al 42}- 

IS07 or Mbe CMhy al 
425.777*. 

The Moaal Onubnued 
and Saotlnreai Coab OaMaly 
Booaler Chib wM heal e 
SI. PMricfc'a sad Si. Jaanpb 
party on Saa^, Maacb 1*. 
The dinaer wV baffai al 
6:6* ^.Ri. at TMany'a Bee- 
MaranttaiOak Potedh^ 

Joe "Ty" KeaMSlb. pie- 
tMenl and dbactor e( Ito 
ctabs capeeb laaay poHlical 

waalitleatoatlead. 

Burbank Man Is 
New CUD Nominee 

House BepubHcen Leader Lee A. Danich aamunced 
Monday be has named Bobert J, Dahike of Bufbnnk to serve 

as his appointee to the interim Cttiaeas UtiHly Board. 
Daniels also appointed Muy Ann Bargeson of Glen Blyn 

In the board. 
"With the appolntmenb of CUB members now cosnpleb. 

homeowners aad other utility costaniera have a Mroniier. 
more effective voice lepreaenting their interesM." Danieh 
said. Daniels, an otigiiul tponaor of bgbtolkm cicMiaB a 
CUB. joined a bi-paflisan efbrt to enact the leglalalioa tail 

spring. 
Robert J. Dahbe. pretideal aad basinets banager of 

Local 4165 of the Intemalional Brothettood of Ebctrkal 
Worfceia. and Many Ann Burgeaon. a menitor of the 
League of Women Voters able board aad cuordtoatar of the 
League's gnbernatorial and U.S. Senate detotai. wfll to. 
come members of the 11 .member Interim CUB appointed by 

the Governor and legblalivc leaden. 
Dahike. a reliied Blnato Befl TdephoucCo. buildiaB me¬ 

chanic who lives in Buibenk. b alio the bgblalivc fepreeen- 
lative for the Bioota State Confenacc of the IBEW, a 
union which represents employeea ef COmnuoareellh Edi¬ 
son. minote Beil. A.TAT. and Norttotn lllinab Gaa. A 
Korean War veteran active b veleraae arueniretbui. 
DahAc has also aeived on the Mate ctmpWoBtr^ mnnicipnl 
advisory board and connlyadviaaiy board and oa Sen. Char¬ 
les Percy's Labor Advliary ■oard. 

Borgeion coonHaated the Leagne-tpamared Unanpaon- 
Stevenson gnbernataria] detotci in 14*2 tad b Ito cunenl 
coordinator of debates among Denmcralk and Bcpubiican 
primary candidatet for U.S. Senate. She hat served pre- 
viottsly on the Glen EnynCapital ImprovementsCoeamiaeion 
which developed long-raage piaiming goab far the DuPage 
County commenity. A deacon In the Pint Congregaliottil 
Church of Glen Ellyn. Burgetoa ta a Hfe-lnng IDiaab re¬ 
sident and the mother of two. 

"I'm delighted that Mr. Dalrikc aad Ma. Burgeeou have 
agreed to represent ulRily cnitomera M ratiag setting 
hearings.” Dnnicta said. "They win provide the strong voice 
that I think ta needed." 

"Interim CUB members face dMlcah challenges in the 
months ahead. They must coordinate Ito solicilatian of con¬ 
tributions. Wrlngofiiaff and ptanadngter CUB elections." 
Daniels said. "I think the governor and the four legislative 
leaders have picked the right people for that challenge." 

nci^ 
Soda Pop 

Ktivtty 0 «ubwd» «vHh rM 
n ummHv autew «Mi0M-u«r- 
ifig |OM» A Hw (oHUi ol Uw 
rmowE lUiaufiwloid wthmta m ctawNc dMtructiwa tnAwn- 
maiion of tfw joNMt «Mef> 
cauM cr*oa*»ng Jaformitiai 

MM W. MTto MDUmBAN 

SMn Dateb PM. S/M/M *!■ Wad. 3/21/14 

Cane of 24 
04-l2an. canal 

hduonOiiil Tax SiiviCi ■UlWVWWWvv a»aw WWW wWWW 

Pflfsonalizsd service based on individual 
needs, performed in the privacy of your 
own home or at our office. 

3740 W. lOliO It M 
100-7171 

Cal For Appointment 

PiMtaa g fianulaQ 
0 alg^gH^^P 

vwM-wai 
4724W.103Mtteil OMU 

(In the Aicaa Shopping CcMtrl 

424-6788 

VOTf OCMOCMATIC 
DUIOCH MO. 188 

VOTERW ' 

EXPERENCB 
Punch Ns. 163 

rf h Many (Bat) 

YOURELL 

County 

Recoider Of Deeds 
Beet Fsperfence 

• 18 Years State Legislator 
With Many Legislative Awards 

. VOTE DEMOGIMf^ 
Polls Open 6am-7pm Tuesday. March 20 



Rummage RTA Tax De^kuAion 
The Burtunk Fite Depart- 

menl't Womcnt AuaiUary 
n holding hi annual 
rumnuge and bake tale on 
Saturday, March 24. from 
9Kn a.m. to JKWji.m.. at 
the BSth and Mayfield fire- 
houie. 
~ Awy" donailuia will' -be- 
gratefully accepted, and can 
be picked up at your home 
by contacting Arlene at 423- 
7.346, before Friday March 

Taipayert Uvhig in the northern minoit Regional Tram- 
portatlon Authority (RTA) area are reminded that they ate 
eligible for an additional deduction for calea tax. 

"IndWiduah who Itemlae deduetioot and live in the six 
county Chicago MetropoHun area ihould Increate the 
amounl of their lalei tax deduction If they ttte the lalei tax 
table in their instructioa booklet.'' adviud J. R. Starkey. 
DixtTict Dlietlor far nutlhem ntinoli. The lacieaw In thcie 
countiea it added to Olihoix tales tax to lupport the .Re¬ 
gional Tranxportation Authority. 

Taipayert living in Chicago may increate the tales lax 
deduction by 40%; laxpayert in the rest of Cook County by 
20%: and Ihote in Uke. DuPage. McHenry. Kane and W«l 
Countiea by 5%. Taxpayeri may compute the increased 
talet lax amount by multiplying the tales tax table amounl 
bv the appropriate percentage (140%. 120% or 105%). 

Individuals with questions on the tales tax deduction or 
other Federal tax nutters should call IRS. Chicago residents 
should call 43S-I040 weekdays between 8:00 a.m. • 4J0 
p.m. All othert in northern Illinois should call 1-800-424- 
1040. Taxpayers are advised to call off peak hours - ea^ in 
the morning or later in the day and In the latter part of the 

JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFCObKCOUNTV 

All Poinla 
Page 6 

Keepn You 

Informed 

AN OPEN LETTER 

OUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 
about 

RIGHARD M. DALEY 
At practicing attorneys froa Southwestern Cook County, we 

have had an opportunity to observe close up Richard M. Daley’s 
purferMRce as our Stato's AtTomay. 

In our opinion, Richard baley has done a highly profession¬ 
al and outstanding Job - and deserves our - and your - siqiport in 
the March 20th Priaary election. 

Ne have bd'en particularly increased with the professionalis« 
which has becosw the hallnarii of Daley's adainistration. Retaining 
experienced prosecutors and hiring highly qualified personnel, he 
has built a tough and effective staff. 

In three short years, Daley has draaatically increased the 
successful prosecution of violent criae^waged war on gang leaden 
and drug pi»hen and protected the public pocketbook by increased 
prosecution of consuaer fraud. 

The Chicago Bar Association Coaaittee on Evaluations gave 
Richard Daley a 100% Recoaaendstion. Re wholeheartedly agree! 

SOITTHNEST ATTORNEYS FOR 
DALEY COIMITTEE 

SOITTHNEST ATTORNEYS FOR DALEY 
(Coaaittee In Foraation) 

David Reran 
John N. Brady 
Joseph Cari 
George Cullen 
John DeStefano 
Danial Farrell 
Richard Jalovec 
Frank McNaaara 
Gene Neegan 
Sheila Murphy 
Jaaes O'Grady 
Richard Phelan 
Michael Nalsh 

Anthoney Barrett 
Robert J. Beranek 
Eugene Callahan 
Joseph Coakley 
Patrick Daly 
Michael Dudek 
Randolph Gniene 
Thoaas IfcDonough 
Cathleen Meegan 
John O'Conner 
Joseph Powen, Jr 
Nilliaa Phalen 
Mark Sterk 

Nilliaa Colson 
(Co-ordinator) 
Robert J. Butler 
John Conroy 
Noreen M. Daly 
David Dineff 
Bruce Friefeld 
Robert Kenny 
Frank J. Maher, Jr 
George Morrissey 
Burt Odelson 
John O'Orady 
Edward Schiusler 



FACE22-THUIISPAY.IiAlCaiS,HB4_ 

1 Would Exempt Taxes | 
A House Jolnl Resolutioii which exempts vetetens' of- 

ganixstioiis from property taxes on areas used for patriotic 
purposes has been ukipted In Springfield. 

Sen. LeRoy Umke (D-Cooh CMinty) said the measure was 
adapted because many of our veteran's organixations are In 

need of financial help. 
"Some of the organixations In small towns are near the 

failing p^t. The least the State could do Is alleviate some of 
the tax burden for these brave men who have offered their 

lives for their country,” Lehike said. 
Lemke added that the resolution would amend Section 6 

of Article IX of the State constitution. 
"Years ago the organizations were able to overcome their 

debts. But now. in some of the small towns, where the post 
is the main place of congregation, this is at risk. If the 
State continues to levy property taxes on the post, they soon 

won’t have that left. 

e 

Study Hieh Speed Intra-aty RaU 
Omgressman WUliam‘vS*^^mL«3Itoug|i the IWOs 

tion that Initiates pruducthm of a high-speed raU passmjffr 
system^ The legislation. H.I. ««. permits a feasibility 
study examining the ramificatiana and possible imptemjmta- 
thm of a.high-Bpeed interd^ passenger service in the Great 

Although Congresaloiial approval is requited to the high- 
speed compact, no federal monies are invohwd. The prelect 

will be hinded by the paitkipatlag states of IIH^. Indiana. 
Michigim. Ohio and ItanqibanU. The feaaibiliU *•"<*2.'* 
the first step on the path to opening high-speed intercity 
rail service in the Greet Ukes States. 

Congressman Lipinaki feeh that high speed rail tenke is 
an Idea whose time has come. "The Unltmi States Is one m 
the few industrial countries that does not have some type of 
high-speed rail service.” Uplnski said. "The participating 
states are all rail-intensive, and so are already amenable to 
some type ot improved r»U tetvke. A hlgh«speed tell servi« 
would provide the speed, safety, comfort, and depend- 

rall." Uplnski cantfawed. “Aa we move 
and intp d»e HWi. we must plan our comnninllto'rth far- 

reaching vision. Rail service Is dean, practicd aadafflcM. 
It may be that in the coming yeers. raU service «« he ^ 
only practical way to tranaport people In a htd-shorl. in- 
creasingljscrorvdad society.” ' ” 

According to Repteaenative UptasRI. Coogresa dired in¬ 

volvement in this pniqSiTidnimal. “The Constitatian re¬ 
quires that Congress approve interstale commerce agree¬ 
ments snch as the Mgh-s^ rail eompad. Tte la whm we 

will do with H-R 
toThe raU compact: nor wiBtl^ be a bardenaome federal 
bureouracy overaeeiag the projdct." 

Congressman UpiasU sees the high-speed raU coini^ 
as a project wWi great potential to the futnre. "By working 

to revive our llauing passenger rail industry today, are are 
actively planning for • more efficient and pfosperoiis Illinois 

of tennorrow." 

ELECT 
JOHN J. McNAMARA 

State Representative 

THE CHOICE 
THAT MAKES SENSE 

swa iw Sr cwMM w em jwn j sacNwws csmmom 



►rncr Fmi^twapipe bMdi win appMr ta the Um of Much. 
They ete: Sheeiwn loven P^|>e Bead; Stoch Yud KHty 
Bead; EuataM Society Pipec ead Dnuaa. ChieeflO Nke 
DeaiHtaMU; aad GeeHc Society of Oricafo Bavipe Bead. 

MUhaiy oaita tepreceotiat an bnachee of the aacvioe win 

■aafch. iiKtadiag the SItt U3. Aiaqr Bead, Ft. Shefidaa; 
Great lakes Naval Band. Great takes; D.S. Air Force Baad. 
Chamile AFB and U.S.Mafiae Corps CctwOaard. Chkapo. 

Another hiahHshl of the parade win he the spectaealw 
appearance of Central—Howu High School Baad of Akran, 
OhU. This band consists of 100 mcnben ander the dhec- 
tionoT Loo Basils. 

Also visiting Chicago wUI be Highland High School Band, 
Higl^nd, Indiana; Galena High Schooi Marehfaig Pirate 
Band, Pioneer Dram and.Bugie Corps, Gteenfleid, Wisooo. 
sin; Shamrock dub of WiMonsin, MUwaukee; the Daley De¬ 
butantes Baton Twitters, Milwaukee, Wisconsin; St John's 
Milhary Academy from Delafleld, Wisconsin; and North¬ 
western Military and Naval. Academy Dram and Bugle 
Corps from Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. 

Irish groups included in the line of march are the Irish 

held at TBPU starting Friday and conthMiag right through 
Saturday. Drawings hr rte^eads at the hotel will be held 
both days, and guests can hau on corned beef and cab- 
gage and a awg of draft beer hr S3....Betiues, on the 
Southwestside. the geeiic gala gets underway U the HoBday 

of Oak lawn tonight whea the Netre Daua Ahatal 
Aaaaalnihn meets hllowed ea Saturday with the traditional 
SI. MM’a Ow party with aU the traditional trivpiags 
and enleitaliiment....Still another Mg it. Day 
partywillbeheldhiiheboni|uetreoMaiPI—lp*aw%_ Fellowship Chib of Chicago. Pioneers Total Abstinence 

Society, the Shamrock American Club, the Cornmught Social 
Club, the Ancient Order of Hibernians, the Galway POUow- 
shipOuband Irish NorthernAid. 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Sdrving good food for ovor SO yoara. Our 
monu inoludaa a graat varlaty of homa 
oookad maals, prlma ataaka, aaafooda and 
daileloua panniiaa and walflaa^^f>'^^^X 
Bring thafamily. 

BmahhU«A.ll.tslAJMI. L 
Lmithesn UAJI.teSPJa. X- 

- DiwrSPJ«.lsMPJI. 
Open !■ 2 AJl. • 3 AJM. ap X 

COCKTAILS-WINE •RECI^ 
BBBSASZW.RStli 423-001 

iiiiiBWkT.MiiOTH mi rnfiTTT 

\Surei *Tis A Great Day For The Irish! 
.a., ao iwi marehers. CB floats. SS bands. *3 include; John Madigaa. WBBM Newcradin; Joto to^hlln 

(inaet). who makes 
film debut with 
Calna in the 3Mh CenaMy^^^H^^^ 
Fosllick"BhMltOnBh,»^V^ X.' « 
hshortonUlentbutloogoo^^W ' 9 
looks. The shapely statlct|MF '>9'^ 
struts her stuff throughout 
the movie in a rule similu . n 
to the “ir* esperience 
which launched the career 
of Be Daesh. Already HA- 
wnad gossip cohiinaists ale predicting. Ms. Jaftanaa could 
easily be the nest femme seimstion to grace the silver soeen 
...PuWeilu. onetime producer of MieBeh and Betple^ 
dare talk and news show at WBHMBndto,haaboen appoint¬ 

ed marketing and promotion director far WCU radio. Fol¬ 
lowing her stint whh ‘•BBM Bndfa," PM served as advu- 
lisiag and promotion dirncsor at WWD radio. Her highly 
creative ad canvaiga far WBM radio ww her M wrart 
from the BmadsMlsm hemsflaa AaeeMMfan....lteMa*- 
m—oTNaha’a stage lights wflicoam up unite at T jO p.m. 

for the opening perfaemenoe of M IfaMa'a ‘'MgBiM 
BsHh llsmalm*'....ln the April Isaae of ffaykw maguiae. 
liuthi MMI told interviewer DnvH BsMfa about Ms dream 

talk^how lineup. "Steve and Eydie." be says. ThM leSteve 
Allen sad Idl Amin. Or Steve Garvey and Edy WBHm. 
F-die Sedgwick and Steve Martin. A wbata evuMa^ Steve 
and Edlm."....WON mdfa psnnuullty Bay Uap^ and 
Lawry’s The PMma Bfa have for the third consecutive year 
linked up for a "Movie Trivia Test."The contest, now under¬ 

way. will ran tlraugh March 31 when two Anaiisu wiMoom- 
pete in the movie trivia showdown hosted by Bey Inannod 
"Hve" from the WON studios. The winner selects a person 
of their choice and then wUI attend the Aaada^ Anmds 
AprU 0 in Los Angeles, spend three nigbis la Hollywood snd 

be wined and dined aU far nia. 
AWABBSTlME....HmlnmhMddanaSee^, which this 

year bestows hs coveted sward on Ann MMsr, star of 
»S^r BWhfan," on May 14 at the Guildhall of the AMban- 
•adar Waul, has also singled out a number M talnt^ CM- 
cago area actresses for honom 
(inset) wtti receive the 

an ,"A" stadeiU at Naatb 
wsatem, is the winner of 
the society's WAA Mu 
ichoisrsbip, and hOiftals 
CmIsBs it the selection of 
the faculty at the OaedaHn 
Sehsal af Omnm as the 

schotar of the year....WBiM Naumudla Tl will host a free 
seminsr. "Subsunce Abuse in the Workplace.'' on Tuesday 
March 27. at 5:J0 p.m. at the radio sutioo's studios. 630 
N. McCliirg Ct. Subsunce sbuae. be it akohol or drags, is 
widespread and a growing problem snd the suthm wiD pro¬ 
vide eiperu who wUI UB about how to recognise and deal 
with the problem ...More than 300 of America's top cow¬ 
boys and cowgirls will be "at home on the range” when 
Mflbr lit WatM-s Tas^mM Badne comes ridin' into 
the BaaamsM Harfasn April S through 8. 

JENNHJK HABBBON 
(inset) Joins Jamm Gaanav, 
SHriny lanaa and C. Ihmnnn 

HmsA in the IMvemul 
r - movie. “Truk,” 
which opens this Friday 
at selected dreatres through¬ 
out the Chicago area.... 
One of thia couutry's fore¬ 
most contemporary dance 
ensembles, AMu ABay 

More than «.080 matchers. M “ 
matchingunftsand34spaciil unlU wU prnri^falnm- 

cago's IW St. PMiick's Dgy PMnde. Satutdaj^MaicM?. 
onDeathotnStreatatartlMM 12;30p.m., accoMi^to Bd- 
ward F. Brhac. Oeooral«nlrmaa. ^ Bnahm hlaaager 
of CMcngo Jouraeyssan PhiMbart Union I 

Leading the estravagsasa with Brabac arill be the parade 
Grand MarshaB. James E. O'Grndy. Pbtmar Supertaton- i 
dent of Mice: heland's Minister of Justice, Michael Noon- i 
an; Mayor Harold Washtagton. and befand's Counsul Gen¬ 

eral in Chicago, UamCamdflie. 
They win be fallawed by a thousand persons marcMpg 

as "The Sonsaml Daughters (d St. PatriM". 
The contingent wiU riurcb hum Dearborn Street and 

Wacker Drive to a reviewing stand at Washington and Dear- 

born Street. 
No presidential candidates wiU appgar la the parade. 

The Parade Commiltee has advised each candidate otyn- 
iiatkm that because of the siee cf the espected crowd, it 
would be difficult to maintain order. However, there wUI be 
a number of local candidales-both Democrat and Repub- 

Ikan. 
Each colofful float srin feature the parade theme. The 

Heritage of the Irish". 
The parade will pay a special tribute to the late Fahey 

Flynn, Channel 7 newscaster sd» died recently. Floats hon¬ 
oring him wUI be in die line of match. His wife. Mary Flynn, 
will be presented with a sUver medallion beating Ms like- 
nesa. with an inscription “Fahey Ptynn. a Great Irishman". 
F.very participsnl in the parade wili receive a similar green 

madcllion. j 
Another group honored in the parade ate the Sisters of 

Charity of the Blessed Virgin Maty, known as BVMs. 
They are celebrating their heritage and their 150th juMlee of 
servicein the Unhod Sutes. The ftieine of their float to 
"Catholic Education in Chicago. BVM Style". The float 
will be accompanied by a marebing contingent of BVM 
sisters wearing green straw hats and Irish sweaters. The 
BVW float featues an oM-fashioned cUssroom under the su¬ 
pervision of a nun in the habh of yesteryear. A large map of 
Ireland highlighu Dublin from which the first five members 
of the congregation came in 1833 to teach the Irish Immi- 

Another organtoatioo being honored is the Gaelic Athletic 
Assochion. which to celebrating Hs Centenary Year. It was 
founded in Thuries, Tipperary a hundred years ago to pro¬ 
mote lieland't natiooal games, hurling. Gaelic fbihbnil. 
handbaU and Camogie. It to one of the largest amateur or- 
gantoatioos In the world, with leagues la nuay countries. 
The Chicago Gaelic Athletic Associalion will open hs own 
Gaelic Park this year In a south suburbs. 

Erin Walsh, an 18 year OU. S'7''. green-eyed, strawbeny 
a-s_J M OmMM flB4M 
pmnde wUI niga atop am aothemtk Irtoli tide car. Cboaen 
to serve in the Queen's court are Eltoabeth Coghlaa, Jen¬ 
nifer Coghlan. Michele Geary. Meegan McCarthy, and 

Trisha McDonnell. 
One of the highllghtt of the Parade will be the appearance 

of Poppa Smurf and Smurfette. stars of NBC's Emmy Award 
winning Satruday morning TV show. The characters are 
viewed by more than seven millioo youngsters every week 
on Channel 5. They will be representing the United Cere¬ 
bral Palsy Association of Greater Chicago, the characters 
are kicking-off tlwir national personal appearance tour, and 
will be (he highlight of the spectacular lee Capades Show 
currently at the Chicago Stadium. 

John Lattner, former Notre Dame FOotball All-American 
and Hetoman Trophy winner will carry the banner of St. 
Patrick, wearing the kiMs ofthe Shannon Rovers. 

The Chicago River will flow green again when the com¬ 
mittee dumps more than 110 pounds of vegetable dye into 
hs mercury waters. A green stripe will replace the white 
divider on Dearborn Street. 

Local radio and television personalities appearing will 
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the Induatrial Commiuion appointed by- 
pmcnily aMlgned to the Law Diviiioo at the Daley Center. 
Jvdge Freeman wai "eecommeiided" by the Evaluation 
Committee oT the Chicago Bar Aieociation. 
L. MKIIAELGBTTTie YEABTEEM 

Judge Getty if currentiy asiigned to the Criminal Division 
oT the Circuit Court oT Cook County presiding overbothiury 
and non-jury contested matters. He practiced law far over 
ten years specializing in Estate Uw and Corporate Uw 
(small business.) He served as Parliamentarian and counsel 
to the Speaker. Illinois House oT Representatives. He was a 
member oT the minois General Assembly. SUte Represen¬ 
tative from the lOth District. Judge Getty was "Recommen¬ 
ded" by the Evaluatioo Committee of the Chicago Bar As¬ 

sociation. _ 
JOfEra J. DRfOi • YEAR TERM 

Judge Urso has been an Associate Judge far sis years. He 
is presently assigiied to the Criminal Courts Building. 26th 
* CaHfamla. He is the only Assoctete Judge who is as¬ 
signed to the Criminal Divisioo. Urso was an AssisUnt 
Slates Attorney for ten years. He received his law Degree 
from DePaul University. He was supervisor far the Flrit 
Municipal District. Chief-Felony Review Unh and Felony 
Trial AssisUnt. Judge Urso was "Highly Recommended" 
by the Evaluatioo Committee of the Chicago Bar Assoda- 

tion. _ 
CORNELIUS P. DORR, JE.14 YEAR TERM 

Judge Dote is assig^ to the Law Diviaao at the Daley 
Center where he Is presently assigned to Jury cases. He is a 
gradnaU aflhe Univetiity of Bliaois and received his Law 
Degree from Loyola Uirivenhy of Chicago. Prior to be¬ 
coming a'Circnit Court Judge, he praetked law far 25 yean, 
was an Assistant Corporation Counsel of Chicago. Assistant 
Attorney General. Speical Attorney far the State Treasurer 

of Illinois. Judge Dote eras "Recoannended” by the 
Evaloatton Committee of the Chicago Bar Association. 

ALfRBD R. YBrONi S YEAR TOM 
Judge Teton la presetMly bositag Penoual Property 

Taaes. Real EstaU and other cases at the Daley Center. 
Teton fa a graduate of the Univenily of Chfaago and re¬ 
ceived Ms Law Degree CMn Lande ftum the Unfaersity M 
Chicago and fa a gradnair of the Yak Law School. During 
Iris career as an attorney here In Chicago and Coafe County 

he aervud as an (Imfattnt to the U.S. Metier la Chancery. 
Aarinlaat to the U.S. Department of Jnalioe and Special 
Aiifataat to the Attorney OanatnI. Judge Tatoa was "Re- 
^--a- r,-la... -a ah. 

AWlirnCa W inv la»w unae. mruMu.^ --g^   
den was "Highly Recommended" by the Evaluation Com¬ 

mittee of the Chicago Bar Association. 

Special Permit 
At the Match 5th village board meeting. Orland Park 

boaM members recommended approval of a special use per- 
mH for Henry Rafaez's proposed cattle stabk at 15700 La 
Grange Road and 94th Avenue, directly sooth of Ortand 

Park mall. 
Rafaez pUns to raise prize Austrian Pinzgsnr cattk-no 

more than 41 at a time-ln an ezperimentally desig^ 
bremling ground. The herd well graze on natural vegeUtko 
sheHeied only by an eight fast Ugh fence. Japanese de¬ 
signed machines trill massage the cattle to make the beef 
mote tender according to Raifaez. The conditions will sup¬ 
posedly lest the stocks breeding capabilities. Workers will 
transport weaned calves away from the she. 

The vilUge will shut down operstkiis if one coodiiioo fa 
not met. that being, if odors are allowed to emanate from 
the cattk yard. Rafaez has agreed to cleao up manure once a 
week and more often during summer months, if necessary. 
Periodic inspectioos will be made by village staff, local 
school children trill also be alowedto make (kid trips to the 

area. , 
After two years the special use pernrit will expire. Tn^ 

tees can renew the use depending on an approved review of 

Board' Seeking Judges 

For Tuesday’s Primary 
Whh only five days untR the March 20* primary eketkn. 

the Chicago Board of Ekctka Omunfasiooers stiU has 2 J>28 

vacancies far Judges of eketko. 
EkctknChaifan Michael E. LaveUe said that the short¬ 

age is portfenlarly accuk asKog RepabHcah judges. whsR 
Ibetc ate 1.550 vacaaeks. Vacancies far Detnocralfe judges 

aambets470. 
Judges ate paid 045 far efeetkn day. pks an addfaknal 

010 far successfttlly oompfate the Board’s school M 
struetkn. far a total of RH. XMareMod cMiieas can caB the 
Board at 209^7900or go to rooHi JOB af Clftr HaB. 

LavMkpMmttdaota^^ 

to ^JkSn!luao!Mkn who dU net va4a M Rw Dim- 

HflglO, nave MX enuorvn WOUl nMOWWM ootwt mm ewuwsvu.^^.- 

Sheila. John. Janies. Skbhan. Brian and ShayHn. 

He started in comnuinily service when he helped reacti¬ 
vate The Worthbrook CIvfc Association whkh he subse¬ 
quently served In a number of capacities, indoding presi¬ 
dent. Hfa repuutkn as a commtiaity leader led to his ek- 
etkn to a six-year lertn as a commissioner of the Oak Lawn 
Paik District and hfa selection as president of that organiza¬ 
tion. In that nrie. John kd the park district to flnancW sta¬ 

bility ivhik expanding park services to the residents of Oak 
Lawn.Dnriag hfa tenure as Path President. John was abk to 
cause Oak Lawn’s fine ke rink to be built without the use 
of any tax dollars and gained a well-deserved reputation far 
fiftcxl HtnHwniWINy fcugxli^. 
J^ra^ ex^ndiniMpuUtkn as an effective public 

servant led to his election as trustee far Worth Township, 
a capacity in which he served over 12 communities. As a 
Worth Township Trustee. McNamara led the light to pro¬ 
vide better services far the handicapped and the develop¬ 
ment of SPARROW (Special Park and Recreation Region M 
Worth Township). This innovative program fa the result of 
a cooperative undertaking between five communltks ^ 
make special use of their fsciliteis tor the benefit of the 

handicap^. 
Whik a trustee. John also was responsibk for the devel¬ 

opment of the Township Youth Commission which coor¬ 
dinates and oversees various youth activitks. As director of 
The Youth Service Bureau, he helped expand Psychological 

Services k helo many young persons. 

Caslnrir ‘HfaaP’ Ohsas, 
OOP csnfMnk In tto Sod 

Anny (^lourse 

Officer Grad 
Capt. Christopher T. May¬ 

er. son of Thomas W. Mayer 
of lOIOl S. Koiin Avenue.. 
Oak Lawn.-has completed an 
armor idikcr. advanced 
course at the U.S. Army Ar¬ 
mor School. Fort Knox. 

Ky. 
Students wre trained in 

administration and oper¬ 
ations. management, armor 
and cavalry operations, nu¬ 
clear. chemical and bkto- 
gical operatkns as well as 
internal defense, logistical 
support and researcK devel¬ 

opment. 
He Is a 1975 graduate of 

Harold L. Richards High 

UMdCart 

TravElTrRllRra 

NOTICE 
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Michael A. Bau(nl Ronald Paul Lange 

A funeral Man will be of¬ 
fered this morning at lO.-OO 
at Our Lady of Loretto 
Church in Hometown for 
Michael A. Bauml. 

He is survived by three 
sons, Michael (Dotothy), 
James (Margaret) and John 
(Marlene): a daughter, 
Michelle; 12 grandchildren: 
eight great-grandchildren 
and one sister. 

Interment will be in St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

Arthur W. Cocherell 

Longtime Republican pre¬ 
cinct captain Arthur W. 
Cocherell. 63. a resident of 
the Otiand Parks Hills area 
collapsed from an apparent 
heart attack early Monday 
morning in the Orland Plau. 
He was taken to Palos Com¬ 
munity Hospital by Orland 
Park paramedics where he 
died. 

Cocherell was a member of 
the Orland Park Beautifica¬ 
tion Committee and Was a 

. OOP precinct captain for 
24 years. He was well known 
for a jacket he wore to politi¬ 
cal events. The jacket was 
laden with campaign buttons 
and was his trademark. 

He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow. Eleta: a daughter. San¬ 
dra (Charles) Williams; two 
grandchildren and one bro¬ 
ther. 

Funeral services will be 
held Thursday morning at 
11:00 a.m. at the United 
Methodist Church of Orland 
Park. 144th and West Ave. 

Interment will be in Orland 
Memorial Park Cemetery. 

Helen Schumacher 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Michael Church in 
Orland Park for Helen Schu¬ 
macher. 

Survivors include two 
sons. Ralph (Mary Ann) 
Vernon and Norbert (Joan): 
nine grandchildren and many 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in St. Boni¬ 
face Cemetery. 

Angek) Esposito 

A memorial Mass was of¬ 
fered Saturday at St. Cath¬ 
erine of Alexandria (Thurch 
in Oak Lawn for Angelo 
Esposito. 

He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow. Guadalupe; a son. 
Emil; two daughters, Aurora 
and Marge Daniels and five 
grandchildren. 

Interment was in Queen of 

Heavey Cemetery. 

Ronald Paul Lange, 4S, a 
schol cuatodlan. died last 
week at Ingalls Memorial 
Hospital in Harvey. 

Chapel aervices were held 
Wednesday in Oak Forest. 

Survtvore include his wi¬ 
dow, Ceralditte; a son. 
Edward; three daughters, 
Deborah Wkklander, Jac¬ 
queline Skolek and Bar¬ 
bara; three grandchildren; a 
brother and a sister. 

Interment was in Mount 
Vernon Estates. 

Elizabeth Lament 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Saturday at St. Barna¬ 
bas Church for Elizabeth 
Lamont. a member of Ameri¬ 
can Legion Post No. 959, 
Ladles Ausiliary. 

She is sunned by her 
widower. Jack, a retired 
Chicago firefighter; three 
sons, Richard (Sharon) 
Daniels, David (Susan) and 
Cary; a daughter, Karen 
(Arthur) Lopatka; five grand¬ 
children and two brothers. 

Nathan Bernstein 
Memorial services were 

held Friday at the Zimmer¬ 
man and Andaman Chapel 
in Oak Lawn for Nathan 
Bernstein, a member of the 
International Brotherhood 
of Teamsters. Local 07OS. 

Survivors include a son. 
Bernard C., (Florence) 
Berns; a daughter. Sarah B. 
Berlow and a grandchild. 

Interment was in Oak- 
woods Cemetery. 

Eart H. Bringe 
Earl H. Bringe. 76. of 

Palos HUIs died Mowiay in 
his Palos Hills home. He was 
a SO year member of the 
Argo-Summit Masonic Lodge 

*1133. 
Survivors include his 

widow. Evelyn; three sons, 
Ken. Keith and Gene: and a 
daughter, Carol Granat. 

A memorial service will be 
held Sunday at 2:00 p.ffl. at 
the First Congregational 
Church In Summit. 

Josephine M. Paris 

Mass was offeted Wed¬ 
nesday at Incarnation Ch¬ 
urch in Palos Heights for 
Josephine M. Paris, a mem¬ 
ber of the Telephone Pi¬ 
oneers of America. 

Survivors include a son, 
Vincent: a daughter. Mae 
(Thomas) Nemec: two grand¬ 
children: a brother and two 
sisters. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

m. Ltoi Eail OdlM 
Longtime Mount Green¬ 

wood Doctor Leon Earl De , 
Prec win be bnrted Friday Planning 
at Bement, Bllnola. In prac¬ 
tice on lllth Street since 
1936. Dr. DePree died Tues¬ 
day. The family has re¬ 
quested memorials to the 
Cancer Society. 

Dr. DePree was a member 
of Midlothian Country Chib 
and the American Medical 
Aasociatiion. 

Survivors inchide the wi¬ 
dow. Ellen and a sister, 
Florence DePree. He was 
preceded in death by bro¬ 
thers Samuel. Harold, and 
Ivan, and a sister. Esther 
DePree. 

VIsitstlonis at the Bev¬ 
erly Ridge Furmral Home, 
104th and Kedzie. Services 
are Friday morning at II 
o’clock. 

WilHam McCormick 
WIIHam D. McCormick, a re¬ 
tired Chicago police officer, 
died last week at Ingalls 
Memorial Hospital in Har¬ 
vey. 

Mr. McCormick joined the 
Chicago Park District police 
in 1936 and transferred to the 
Cliicaga Police Depail- 
ment when the two merged. 
He retired in 1964. 

A funeral Mass was of¬ 
fered Tuesday at Queen of 
Martyrs Church in Ever¬ 
green Park. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Catherine; two sons, 
John and James; 13 grand¬ 
children and three sisters. 

Joseph J. Hickman 

A service was held Wed¬ 
nesday at the Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Chapel in Oak 
Lawn for Joseph J. Hickman. 

He is survived by two 
daughters. Com (WUtiam) 
Evans and Jodee Asher and 
five grandchildren. 

Imerntent was in Chapel 
Hill Gardens. Sooth. 

Edward F. Marinier 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Wednesday at St. Fa- 
bjan Church in Bridgeview 
for Edward F. Marinier. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow. Anm; three sons. Ed¬ 
ward Jr. (Victoria). Michael 
and PatTick;'two daughters. 
Mary Ann (Cary) Mosier and 
Donna (John) Meier; three c L. 1 c** 
grandchildren; his mother SlCtlOOl 9l|^Up 
and a brother. 

Interment was in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Esther M. Sullivan 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday at the Blake- 
Lamb Chapel in Oak Lawn 
for Esther M. Sullivan 

She is survived by two 
daughters. Olive (John) 
Heffernan and Hazel Wall; 
five grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

Insurance planning, a new, 
concept In flmndal planning 
will be presented for the first 
time at the Oak Lawn Pub¬ 
lic Library, 9427 South Ray¬ 
mond. The sesaioo is set 
for 7-9 p.m Thursday, March 
29. in Meeting Rooni B. 

The program will be pre¬ 
sented by Janies KassaniU. 
He will include informatjpn 
about universal life insur¬ 
ance. tax-sheltered invest¬ 
ments and the latest IRS and 
TEFRA hws. 

Kassanitz has had five 
years of experience In the in¬ 
surance field. He attended 
business school for two years 
and is a graduate of LUTC. 
He is a repsesentative for 
Western-Southern Life. 

The program Is open to the 
public without cha^ or re¬ 
gistration. Persons who are 
looking for options in fin¬ 
ancial planning are urged 
to attend this pilot presen¬ 
tation. 

Teen Meet 
Nine teemgers and two 

adults from Trinity Lutheran 
Church. 9701 S. Brandt 
Av.. Oak Lawn, will attend 
the Chicago Lutheran Youth 
Congress March 16 to 18 
at the Holiday lan/O'Hare 
Kennedy and Hyatt Regency 
O'Hare in Roaeraont, II. 
"Rainbow of Promise" b 
the theme for this Chrbl- 
centered weekend of cele- 
bratioo, Bible study, music, 
assemblies, persomi inter¬ 
action. small-group discus¬ 
sion, friendship and fiin. 

An estirmt^ 1600 youth 
and adults from the Midwest 
are expected to attend the 
Congress. Oak Lawn youth 
pisnning to partlcipalc in 
the VoutJi Congress include 
John Boecker, Carole Hed¬ 
rick. Anm Ivetsen, Chuck 
Reule, Randy and Faith 
Tschetter. Fred WoHf and 
Bill ZirngiMe, all from Oak 
Lawn. Accompanying the 
young people will be Linda 
Berry, counsefor, and Linda 
Bensen. Trinity's Parbh 
Worker. 

Chkago Southwest Chris- 
tbn School. 5665 West lOlsl 
Street, Oak Lawn b plann¬ 
ing registration for children 
in grades K-7 for the 198445 
school year. If you arc in¬ 
terested call 636-8550 for 
information. 
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Dedicated To Neighborhood 
Safety And Stability 

Completes Lenten Vigil At Immanuel Bus Driver Law Army Caurm 

ling during the Lenten eetcM 
taithewonUpewvtee. dellve 

, They will eeet theeuelvee nt 
elcohol, olhw diuge or hath ehaS be guBly of n Claee 4 M> 
ony. Under minab lew. n pereen found gnUy of t Claee 4 
fel^ faeee a prieen tetM of between I and 3 yueiB. 

“The minoii General AaaenUy haa taken elepa in re- 
oentyeareto crack down on tboee who ahnae their driving 
privUtK-~)Maling a motor vehiele while drank or drug¬ 
ged," Joyce • marked. 

“A pereon who would redUeeily endanger the Hvee of our 
■chool chlldrea by operating a ichool hue while under the in- 
flunecc ihauld be fuli)eet to the moat eevere penalty poaai- 
We." j 

"I am committed to halting the lenaeleta deathi and In- I 
jurlee lulfetod by thoueande of Dllnoieian* each year by 
thoac who do not have the good lenae to find alternate 
meant of traneponailan after becoaring 1ataaicaled.“ 
Jiqnee commented. “Thoueande of parenti entraet their 
cbild'e tafety each day to men and women who taka theae 
cMMmi to Mid from tcliotl*'* 

“The Sute of aUnola eommite a tremendoue amannt af 
lime and money each year to child ebnae pravenrion. My bill 
teeke to prevent a diflereni form ofcMIdabuee by theae who , 
would tarn a echool but Into a leaded gun by operating that 
vtmcic wwiomiowcBioo. 

On Maundy Thuriday of Holy Week, when an twelve 0# the 
Ditdplet and “Jeeue" are preeent. the ataembled congre¬ 
gation will receive Holy Communioo. 

Although the wonhip eervke begine at 7:30 p.m. each 
Wedneeday and on Maundy Thureday. a hmily dinner wiU 
begin at 6:30 p.m. Everyone It lequeated to bring theb own 
food and dinnerware. Milk and'cofce wHI be provided. 

cehred practical eiperi- 
ence by actually working at 
conetruction thee. 

' He it a 1903 graduate of 
Reavia High School. 

CO/C 

Award 

•Nnois Federation of Labor 
•Nnois Federation of Teachere 
•Inois Nurses Assn. 
•Nnois Pro-Life Counci 

Mndent •Souttrtown Economist 
•Southwest Messenger Press 
•Chicago Firelghters Union 

r •Fraternal Order of Poice 
lependent * •Nnois Educational Assn. 

•Regular Democratic Organizations of the 15th Ward & 18th Ward 

Regular Democratic Organizations of Stickney Township & Worth Township 

Re-Elect Andy McGann ~ 
State Representative 
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RTA Link-Up 

Commuter Pass 

M9 lo S22I • yMT that nil vmmMn wved tlw 
TraiwHtai lowd ndneed cemmiiMr tntn faict 10 peiceat. 
■IfMltvelaMMnMiyl. _ 

“SoMC cowwrtm cu tave more thaa Sm a yw. 
thaaka lo iheM h»o actioiM by the bo^. ^ 
Chabmaa Mm D. Kiamer. “The hmwr piioea aad a^, 
caaeealeacee eboald pleam oar retalar aad taie 
bock aome of thoae who Ml the lyetem ower the lam teveral 

^nie Uab-Ua paaa will be hooorad betweea S a.m. aad 10 
a.m. aad be^eea 3 p.m. aad S p.m. Moaday thraugh 
SatBtdayoaaTAaadOilcatoTTaaait Aatherlty baa ioetea 

Tornado Season 

Reminder By Kolb 

"H they regalarly take a.60<eat CTA ahattle baa betww 
the dowatowa trala elalioa aad theb oflto. ^ IM- 
Up paaa b a good deal." he aald. “It apatea them bodier 
cl coaattotly havlog to flah for eiact chMge. aM It o^ 
alighlly leaa thaa 21 toaod tripe on the ahattb baa. wW^ 
b aboat how maay a comamter takea la aa average mooth. 

Begbinliig Moaday. April 2. the CTA wM provide nwh- 
hoar ahattb aervbe oe five addMonol dowatowa ^ 
lootea to aerve DHaob Ceatral OaH comonitefa at the Vaa 
■area Street aad laadolph 
iJ Harriaon. #56 MUwaakee. #60 Rhw bbiiy26th. #l» 
Jackaea aad «IS1 Sheridoa. Theae baaea 
Uak-Up paaa or will ebarge the 60<ent ahattb fare to 
Boa-Uak-Up oaera for tripa to aad from the ITO at«j^. 

To pobHcbe the aew Uak-Up paaa aodotherlJTA^- 
rama. the Traaaltkm Board approved a 
ine contract with the Chicago Arm of Wri»w. Cota and 
Riby. The campaign wlU inelade radto. tebvbion and newa- 
paper advertiaemenb.aa well aa baa aad atatbopoaten. 

"The Link-Up paaa b aa eacMng new program, but it 
can aoccecd only If peopb know aboat h.“ KrMner ^ 
“The od campaign b pert oloar continuing effort to attract 
moterideratopabltetTanaportation." . _^ 

To nod out how Unk-Up can aerve their peraonal coroinut- 
ba necda. ridera aboald call the ITA’a Travel Infoniu^ 
Center at 836-7000 or. toll-free from the aabatbi. 1-800- 
072-7000. 

OL Women Meet 
The annual meeting of the Oak Lawn Woman'a Cbb. 

IFWC. will be on Tueaday. April 3 taCobnbl Hall <d Pil¬ 
grim Faith Church. 9411S. Slat Ave.. Oak Uwn. 

Mrs. Wiltbm J. Hubbard. Jr., preahbal. wffl open the 
meeting at lOdX) a.m. for buaiaeea. aanaai leporb. aad 
ebetbo of ofllccta for I984-8S. The balM boe wm be open 
uatflT.'OOp.m. 

At l2HI0aoea. Mn. Jomea P. Snqrtb. program chairman, 
and the eiecalive board meinbera wiH be hooteacei for a 
buffet tancheon and cbd party for cor membem aad 

Reac^atbin ftar the Spring taacheon most be amde by 
I thbmeeliiW. with Mra.WinBmMarfb. Brat vlceiuealdeat. 
, The Spring bacheoa wW be at Bdge Coimtty Cbb on 

April 17. _ 
The Home apd Family gwop w« meet on IhefonttbThara- 

dav of each month, with kfca. Waraaa Kaeraer. chahman. 
at lOrilO a.ak. at 3200 W. lOlat St.. Bvergeeea fbifc. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

ebimed Wheaton College 
Men's dee Cbb win pieieni 
a concert of musk on Sea- 
day. March 2S. at 6:00 
p.m. at the Trinity Covenant 
Church. 0230 S.Pubaki. 

All community leaMenb 
are bviied. There wiO be 
free babyshring avaibbb. 

Park Board 

Checking Out 

Buying School 
The Oak Lawn Park Db- 

iricl. wbicb had balked at 
the puichaae price of 
S4SO.OOO for the phoned out 
McDoaab School at m 
and Koatner. haa now been 
offered a belter deal. 

School Obtricr 123. which 
owna the buBdag. appeari 
now wiHag lo reduce the 
price to 8300.000 if the perk 
board b interested. 

The redaoed price and the 
fesasbility of the acrpibUtoa 
win be atodbd at a firtate 
path board mccling. acoord- 
ing to ptetMenl Matjotb 
Joy. 

(P43.W./MJJk.) 
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N R MATTYLUMWIICO 
. 

AMIMCAN MiALTH 
•Mi w. nil n. frank iOtLAK A AtlOQAT 

mh 1. Omm.. 

MT MAVOKN RtAlTORt 
tmw iiiiti. 

Cu^ftrwiMi* 
THi CARPET ITUOK) 

■mw. isiiti. 
HILTON INN OP OAK UUm 

mi i. CNN*... 
holiday inn 

MW. INR II...V1M1...V 

MULTm.E 
•Wit 

CwMtftlitCiMMiRt 
jOtiPN KLIiCMUK RtALTORS 

BUiVBEE 

ClEANINO 
tmw.mum.. 

moonliomt car«t t 
UPHOLtTEKV CLEAMINO. 

HOZLAMtH tllfAiTVVWOM.0 

Cw^ARagDMlm MTOUMW 

SUPERIOR CARPETS » RUOS 
tm E ciKip. aEOMItVUMW.MAt.TOni 

TAMPA JEWELER* 
MWW. MtiW.. 

PRANK EOEUtK E AEMOATEl 
N« E Om*... 

ClMli-WRtck.Jcwchv Rppiir 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

PRANK EOELAK • AMOeiATH 
■nECMn.. jOEOALATTEiiONI.INC 

MM* i. IPOtWM. 

peter pan early Li arnimo oenw 
JMf W. WM tl.WP* 

miller iERVlCE 

DtfMttMnSmw 

ZAjnypEPARTm^ ITORE _ 

2AV& department’ tTORE 
iWiW. iiiiiti.^ 

OREAOER-KAiPER FLORIiTi. INC 
tNRCt. A iwWMN MW. 

MALM flower IHOPi 
wmi. OM. 

mi w. ME it. 

OAK LAim PCT CENTER 
mfw.miti. 

iTELEVWKMtRAT 

FMRiWMrBMiil 

KAROm PHARMACY 
Op*n24Hour« 
iinw. wNiti-- 

NORMAN S FORMAL WEAR 
SHOW MWN.f 

OAKLAWf. 
MMW.M 

TMOMPiON A KUENtTER FLPI»^ HOME 
MMW.MWii..MM mm 

MX aroumdtravel 

oS^nmrSSmLmm^ 

|AM4(iNPRINriN0 
MMi.nWRM.... 

For* • RHiil A Slifge 

SMITH fine FURI INC 
MMW. MWil. 

Tf 0‘iOAK LAim iERVICE 
MW. MW El. 

WORM-AROpFimA GENERAL REP^ 
CLARK OIL COMPANY 

MMWMWil. PARiAAinA 

UNIOUE-LEE VOURA 
MitWNinwti.. 

VOOUCOlFTiHOP 
MW i. cmw. 

AgM Dwtow w»w a 
ntAAATO AMC JEEP A RENAULT INC. 

MMW.Miitt.mMA 
FRANKtMtREY.INC 

•■MMW^WEfSr .W« 

AilpPartoASoMtlk* 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
hardware SUPPLIES _... 

SMI •. ... 

AmIo RcpaMpg * Sorvloe 
milex precision alito tune up 

SOUTHVrtSNAUTORACX ATOR PHEPMR 

Awnkms-Sionn WMpw* ft Dosn 

aero-state ALUMINUM CO 
sassw . MMlM. 

.««ii* 
OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINOS SANK _ 

ailiw. MSiti.**• ■■ 

McTcks-DssIcfS ft ftcRsIn 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN SICVCLE SHOP 
ST4S W. S*» SI. .W* 

BsRis-Dcalm ft ftspRln 

MULTI.HULL SUILOERS 
mm S UM* CNNWPN S TrmwPH_.... 

smsw.ssmsi.MS-sir* 
southwest MARINE _ 

■snqRCttHU 

CHATEAU SEL-AIRE 
latias.ann. 

' JOHNSON-PHELPSVPW 
ti14i. SMAW. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
Silis. CNnAw. 

Asts M]i ItvaMRt ft PaMtW 

TIS BODY SHOP 

Bariwn ft Hsir SlyHsls 

VIP MEN S HAIRSTYlI 10 
UnMm HNratyllno 
SMSW.ItSltl. 

BcsrIy Siln 

EMPIRE beauty SALON 
ISn W . SSI* *•. «s«.rr» 

OAs-sns 

.«n-Tt7t 

■sshDsalm-ltelaa 

SWEENEY SOAK LAWN NEWS 
POENCY jNC 

WIPO. .. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
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Primary Election Bcsulls 

RT A Link-Up 
Commuter Pass 

k, uev au*i 

bw fMM hi the lIHrew hhOory 
itathM Aetherity. lacelvee flaal 

VTA TraaaMoa loard of INr- 

TranaMeaBoarO radaeed comaMter tnia fcrea 10 pnoent. 
cffaclIvelaatFebfaanrl- ^ 

“SoaM eeaaaiaten eaa aave mote thaa iW a yw. 
lhaafca to theae heo actioai by the boafd, aald RTA 
Chakniaa Joha D. KiaaMt. "The Vaeer prieca aad a^, 
teaveakaaeaa ahaald pleaae oar legalar rideta and hire 
back aeaw of tboee who left the ayateai oirer the teat aeveral 
m0n ** 

ttL. Ii^.iip pm win be hoaoeed betweea 5 e.ai. and 10 
a.m. aad betweea 3 p.m. aad 8 p.m. Monday throagb 
Satntday on ITA aad CMeago Ttaaeh Aathority ta rontca 
aerr^ 102 coeaiaater rail authma In the aabniba ead 
CMmio neighbothooda aad on deai|iiated CTA Im Uaea 
la the Central BaaineaoDiatriet. ' 

UM-Up paaaea wUI go on aale near the end at each month 
at the aame time aa meaririy commuter reil ticketa. To 
parrhear a Ihrii-Up peaa, a coBMauter maat abow the agent 
Ma meathly commuter raO neea or paichaae both pa^ 
hi the came trawmction. BoOi peaeea moat be chown when 
bosfdiM s fMdcf bw* 

Kramer noted thet the Uak-Up pern wM be uacftil to 
Chkagoaaaaawonaacabmbaaitec. . ^ . 

Tornado Season 

Reminder By Kolb 

aadSoalkwml Mdea.** ha aaM. ‘The liak-Up pam win 
55! «* haamwd oa 70 CTA baa mama that com eamimiier 
,** liahietetloaetoChlcaioaadlhetleae-taenbatbe. 

Thechalrmaaaleopolaledootmat*eUak-Oppamj^ 
» —0 mean r#*-* nwiriialiiarr fcr thoae who aae a feeder boa 

only at the downtown ead rf their daDycomaarte. 
■f"! •^theyfogolailytakeaOO^entCTAahiitlleboabet^ 
^0*0 uie downtown train atation and their ofllm. jO*. 

Up pam la a good deal.” he aald. “H aparea them the boriier 

I of conauntly havlag to liah fcr enact chmige. and W mem 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

abghtly leaa than 21 round tripe on the ahattle boa. wWrt 
la aboot how many a oommoter takea in aa average month. 

Beginaing Moadny. AprO 2. the CTA wffl provide n^- 
bour ahattle aerviee on rive additional downtora tea 
loutca to acrve imnob Central Gulf commotera at the Van 
Bwen Street aad Randolph Street atatiau. 
n Harriaon. #56 Mnwaakee. #60 Bine lalaBd/26lh. #1» 
Jacfcaon and #151* Sheridan. Theae boaea will acc^ the 
Unk-Up pam or win charge the 60<ent shuttle fare to 
non-tlak-Up oaera tor trta to and ftom the KG atoriw. 

To publicize the new Liuk-Up pam and otto KTA pry 
rams, the Transition Board apprWd a 
ine contract with the Chicago firm of Weber, Cohn and 
Riley. The campaign will indode radio, televiaion and news¬ 
paper advertiiementa. m well aa boa and station poate^ 

"The Unk-Up pam is aa czcMng new program, hot it 
ctn succeed only if people know tboot k, 
**The id campaign it part oConr continuing efwrt to attract 
more riders to public tranaportotioa." 

To rind out how Unk-Up can serve their personal comimit- 
ine needs, riders shonld call the RTA’s Travel Intorma^ 
Center at 836-7000 or. toH-free from the subnibs. 1-800- 

Choir Concert 

claimed Wheaton College 
Men's Glee Chib win present 
a concert of music on Sun¬ 
day. March 25. at 6d)0 
p.m. at the Trinity Covenant 
Church. 9230 S.PulaaU. 

All community reaidema 
are lavilcd. There will be 
free babyshting available. 

Park Board 

Checking Out 

Buying School 

Center at 836-7000 or, 
972-7000. 

OL Women Meet 
The annual meeting of the Oak Lawn Woman’a Club. 

IFWC. wUI be on Tueaday, Aprfl 3 iuCOhmial Hall id Pil¬ 
grim Faith Church. 9411 S. Slat Ave.. Oak Uwo. 

Mra. WilUara J. Hobbard. Jr., proMent. wMI opeu the 
meeting at lOdM) a.m. tor boaincm, annual repotta. and 
election of officera for 1984-85. The ballol boo wffl be open 
unto 2ffl0 p.m. 

At I2ffl0noaa. Mrs. Jamea F. Smyth, ptognm chairman, 
and the eaccntive board membcra nrffl be hoetoaoca for o 

The Oak lanm Park Dia- 
irkt. which had balked at 
ihc porchaac price of 
MSO.OOO far the phsaed out 
McDonald School at 99th 
and Koalner. to now been 
offered o better deal. 

School DMrict 123. which 
owna the buUdng. oppoor* 
now wffling to rcrinoe the 
price to 8300,000 if the port 
board ia iMerestod. 

The reduced price and the 
reambNUy of the acquiaitian 
will be atndM at a totore 
park board meeting, aocotd- 
ing to preiideiit klatfocic 
Joy. 

(P43.W./MXA.I 
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The btg advantage of Bell's 
Ad)ustab)e Rate Home Loan 
isn’t hard to see -a first year 
rate of just 9.9%* That's much 
lower than conventional mort¬ 
gages, and carries only a 3% 
service fee Or choose a 
slightly higher rate, and pay 
an even lower service fee’ 

Every year the rate is 
adiusted to equal the Monthly 
Median National Cost of 
Funds Index, plus two percent. 
This Index used by Bell has 
remained within two 
percentage points of its 
current level since 1979 
So your home loan rate is more 
stable, too (Many other 
lenders add more to their 
index resulting in higher rates 
in future years on their 
mortgages.) 

With a Bell home loan 
your rate is protected even 
further After the firet year 
provisions include a maximum 
interest rate change of 2% 
yeariy, and 5% over the life of 
the loan. So your concern over 
a larger rate fluctuation is 
minimized. 

Bell Federal has $200 
million available throughout 
Chicagoland for home loans. 
And our new Ad)ustable Rate 
Home Loan is one of the best 
Ways to take advantage of it! 
Call today’ 

A $250 non refundable applied- 
hon fee and actual title and 
recording tees will be payable, 
with service fees ranging from 1% 
to 3% The lower fees are available 
with higher initial interest rates 

Loans are available for owner- 
occupied. single family homes, 
townhouses and previously 
occupied condominiums with a 
20% down payment 

This IS a thirty year fully 
amortized loan with annual 
interest rale adiustments After the 
first year, the interest rale will be 
set at 2% over the Monthly 
Median National Cost of Funds as 
published by the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Thereafter, your 
interest r^te can never change 
more than 2% per year and you 
will never pay more or less than 
the second year rate ±5% 
All interest rate changes will affect 
your payment but after the first 
year you may choose to limit your 
payment increase to 7 Wfc of the 
pnor payment This option could 
result in negative amortization and 
IS not available if your principal 
balam'eisequalto 125% of the 
original loan amount 
(Bate and term^ aubtect to cAo/ige 
without notice / s 

iTOfocraa 
2^1llNirRote 

1L90 
PmuiIiismiIi 

efV BBI FblERM. SSMNtt I 5S55 WL 95th street 
^ llEKIIINtMmMiniMnBs|oakUmi,424-2600 



I4t, S70.7237V. of at local TtrnmMp Aataainr’t 
iht MriMibi. 

«^TTTBEY EXCLU SIVE 

PIN€ 
NiMOfK 

HwsIngGtfMr 

affordable 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1983 TOYOTA 1 1982 PONTIAC 
TERCEL TRANS-AM 

CopiMT/Bolfle Clolli Inlorlor 
Front Whool Drivo, AM-FM 
Storoo Radio, Roar Datroat- 
ar, Powar Stoarlnfl, Auto- 
mallc Trona. Air Condltlon- 
Infl. Stk aPiaSTA 

AM-FM Storoo, Laoa than 
12,000 mlloa. Stk •4834A 

1981 DODGE 
ARIES K, 

Coupo. Whito/Bolgo Cloth Up- 
holatory. Air Cond., Automatic, 
Roar Oofrootor, 4 cyllndor an¬ 
gina. 8tfcM834A-1 

•4895 
tasi BUICK LESMRC LimHod Coupa 
Brown/Baloa Landau Root, Balga Cloth 
Air Coodmonlng, Automatte 
Brakao, Sport Whaala, TUttMtaal. Roar Dattoatar, AM-fm 
Siaroo. Laaa than 22,000 mllaaStkt4874ASSWS 

r M ir f- V, O U < A N t)l Nl) ON 

lli\l 'l ' '////' . /• 

. , s CICFRO 
- .1 K I I\VJH 
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Exemption Applications Are In Mail |' Burglais Arrested 
«hto««AtaioaMaiawlte«toa«lottl«Hoiiiwiaaar'^ Ei- 

- —«• 
grapntjr tti lavtey rfa^lDS^S0^pt^Ml^^^»hD^ 

macoadalaw,oHipMoliM or ap- 
.rtaJbaSdlM,ofte.«dte.fteM. .. . 
m yoor, due to tegtotottoa piapoood^ Afmmwl^ 

dw IliianninuT’i EnapUoa ww lateod to n.S00 im 
|],000. h aoa iiHoilaitoi op to S3JW <*• tecfoaao la a 
kooto'c taiaMe value ovat what Hwaa la 1977. . 

••Wa aie veiy plaaaad that fca|{a^ 
art duauiltom ha Sta^BBoato wMiaeih^^ 

laettoo hoai itdog piaptoty tawa. ririattoahaabaaa part atatai filter pwratov>al|^ww 

L^^salaa dattof loa hrt law yaata. Wa rna pteaaM »« 
llaaBy dia aaad far teaueowaata to baaaflt by Ihte ama 

''hfardaTtoi^l lha *l|J?*2?Ii!!j22ifa 

•fao faeJmSva dto caid^S^a«grt^lna«aai|^ 

tufu H to dia Aaaaaaar'a OBtea ImaiMnaHiy. «• ' 
forfUlatteMarch2I,l9B4. . . _ 

•niepfoparty mart hava baauoccoptod aaa priadpal la 

ildaaca of ta cuitaal of prevtoui owaar ai «d January . 

”^1 year lha aatoaptlon aavad 913,000 Cook County 
iHMMawaanoverSJOOMlBiua. ___ 

SaatorClIteaa who wIBbaiacalvIagtfa 1903 SaatoO^ 

1.^ IliiaMiitT-* Eaeu^ttea autoutodeaBy quamy tor» 

SSirtowaar-. 
(Of dia Homeowner-t Eiampdoa. thay wtB art laeatva aa 

ap^ica^ te^ _will ba aaao aa a da- 

rST S S 
- ---- W uwn dJd 

Two kaowB borglan wara anaatod at 10:30 M. Dto"- 
day (Maich B. 1904) by Cook Cnniy 
teal IntoHlgeaoa <C1U) tuvaadgatora aa they eiM a Praafc- 
llBPBrfcbulldli«wldilbaproaaadcftoaabNak-ta,aoeafd- 
InatoShariffBkhardJ.BIrod. 

Oiartad wMb raaldaadal burglaiy ara AMphl^oM, 
23, I0& S. Hoona Ava., Odeado, and J^ fM. M. 
4747 S. Uadar Ava., SHAmtf TowMU^ OftarAaiiaa la- 
duda anaad vtetoaM, Moay Iholl aad aatewlU nan of a 

ShetMr i 
IhellHaato 

hava aarvod aaaiaaeaa la 
a baa aarvid a total alib 

r the Homeowner t Eocioiiau-. - ^ C — I 

’?llrS^IlJ£fc«admawmpdoowra 9/iJs/\P^ 
ledoo oni he lacoad tertallmenl to* WO due ool Ihte wi ^ __ i — 

-—- •«* WBa gSTwf 
"^'yaet laid dial lie laiH to Ihelr lending Inrtiludoui win hava their eiotop- 

lionfnmiiaanllhare. _.. ., _ „„_ 

«i!Sl.*SS.>r Musical 

'j;Zi ,»fa. ~ 

releated most reaaady Bva waaks ago. Whth, wto has 
sorvodalrtaloffauryearaooboigteiyaiidaatothalleoa- 

vlcdona, was ralaaaad amat racaady Uaaoadisa^ 
In addidoa. Ltoums Is waatod on a lataB tfadl wanaat 

tewtod A.gu;tTl9B3. at the laquart of Oflaad Phik 
police. 

Sgt. Claifce Buckandahl, supervlaar of the Sherttr* N- 
k* au, aald the pair had boon under autvoUlaaea fa Aoul 
a wad aad wa* foBowad to the taartawBl at 2044 N. Haw- 
thona. PfaakBa PaA,' wham they oatoiad tha buBdteg 
thraugh tha ftoat door aad the aacood-floor apartmaiil by 
piying tha door. 

^ Taken In the bafglaiywefa tour handguni. a cola coDac- 
lion and mteoeUaaaous jaweby, iaeindiag watches and 
Han. 

They ran whan Sbartrs Police, aided by FtankllaJM 
poto, tried to arrest diem as they tell tha baUding. Whth 

.fcnM. iniir homi fcmn the anartmaat and Up- 
uma, in an eBay behind tha buOdtaig. ~ 

Upums threw aaray a wBee scaanar, a coin caOecdoa and 
cTOwbarashetan,Sgt.Bncfcandahiiald. __ 

Lipuina and Wlrth ware held in the Cook County Shertiri 
; Police lock-up In hlaywood Ibniaday and w«* aAoduW 
• fa a bond beariu Friday momlng in the Nitet branch of' 

tha Cook County racutt Court. 

tonmnhe obtotate on the 3rd Itocr of fa County 
gL^nrSteato. 443.7M0); or rt fa A> 

"Joseph Aad The Amax- 
tan Techaicoter Drcaracoat". 
a family muslral by Bloc 

9^, fa creator, of 
"Jesus Christ. Superstar" 
and "Evka." wIB ba preaen- 
led by blarist High School. 
4200 W. llSlh St., on 
March 30. 31 sad April I: 
(2-M at fa door. 001-4360. 

1981 OLDS 
TORONADO 

Silvar/Oroy Cloth UphW. 
AC, Pwr Wind. Parr Santa. 
Pwr. Dr. Locka, Trunk RW. 
Roar Dal.. Opara Lampa. 
Vanity Mirror, Crulaa, DIt 
Wh., WIra Who. V-S Eng.. 
Am-fm Star.. Laaa than 
23,000 MItea. Stk •427SA 

•9995 

\ 
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Women** A|^w 
The SMthweM Cliepier 

oT Womea'i Aglaw wlU hold 
ll'i moaMily meetlag on 

For more informetion; 
pleene cell Key el dU-flOTO 
or Line, el 42S-4009. 

Craft* QaM 
The Woflh Townihip 

Youth Commieeion will be 
kpoHMirlng en ArliendCrefI 

■ rieu for boy* end gbte eget 
b-12 from 4:00 lo 5:00 p.m.. 

beginning April U. H*®! 
I S. Puleski. Atolp. The young 

<len win heve Ihe oppor¬ 
tunity to work on imereti- 
ing end eiciling praieclt. 

The corn it 55.00 for Ihe 
til week progrem. For more 
infbrmelion, cell 371-2900 
Ell. 21. Pre.Regitinllon it 
necettery. 

424*6788 Percy Siwports 
School Prayer 

Senilor Cherlet H. Percy (B-lll) lodey teld Ihel he in¬ 
tend* to tuppon Ihe volunlery tchool prayer conilitulionil 
imendment (S.J. Re*. 73) when il come* up for vole m Ihe 

Senile neil week. 
In 1 phone convertellon el roughly 2 p.m. wilh Senile 

Mejorily Ueder Howird H. Biker (R-Tn). Ihe tponior of 
Ihe emendmenl. Percy teld. "I believe Ihel Ihe Senile he* 
produced e telitfeclory emendmenl on Ihe tchool prayer 
queilion which proiectt everyone'* righl*." He idded. "I 
intend lo support Ihli emendmenl Ihel permit* everyone, 
but doe* not require enyone lo pray in public Intlitulion*.’' 

The imendment *ttle» Ihel "nolhing in Ihl* Conttilution 
thill be construed lo prohibit individuil or group prayer in 
public tchool* or other public inslilutiont. No person thell 
be required by the UnHed Suie* or by iny SUle lo pirtici- 
piic in priver. Neither Ihe United Sleet nor iny Sute shell 
compote the word* of iny prayer lo be uM in puMk 

Olympia Fields Ostenpathic Medical 

Center announces the appointment of 

Kathleen Casper, D.O. 
in the practice of Family Medicine 
Providing health care services^^ 
for the entire family 

Settpe of services includes: 
• Ohstetrics/Cjynecolo),'v 

■ Adolescent Medicine 

■ Cieneral Internal Medicine 

■ Oeneral Siirt>er> 

■ Osteopathic Therapy 

3235 West 111th Street 
Chicago, Illinois 

Office hours by appointment 
445-1683 

Appohitmeiit Only 

597-3488 



Supports L^gislat Everybody knoors that RonaM Reagaa bat tiaabed tbe 
federal bodfel. And alaaoat everybody kwiwt ibal (bete 
budfel cult have prima^ been at Ibe eapente of the poor, 
the elderly, and the young. 

Almoat everybody it wrong. 
The truth it that locial tpending l^u etpladed during the 

Reagan Adminlttratioa. Fhmi IWO to IW funding for So¬ 
cial Security, Medknrc, and Medicaid hat riten 47 pereent. 
During the tame period tpendiiig fcr food ttampa hat In- 
createdframSf.l billion to SI2 biUiao, onttoyt for federal 
houting programt have gone from SS,3 to 19.3 bUUon, liind- 
ing for Suppfomdnlal Security bwome waa incraated by 
more than S2 biUion, and eapendhuret for unempfoyemenl 
benefitt have iloubM. llw Department cf Edueatioo bud¬ 
get hat riten by more than SI bUUan. In I9R3 real aocial 
tpending rveni up II percent after brflation, the biggeet 
Increate in our hittoty. 

Quite dearly, theae tUdatict do not tupport the por¬ 
trayal at Ranald Reagan at a heartlett wretrdi who te cal- 
loutly indifforent to the neeila of the poor- Wheit it comet 
to budget cult, ll't obviout the Democratic candidatet 
for Pretident don't know what they are taking about. 

"'j^oeaddadfoiMdrecicdlt would abo tave the individual 
Uipayer In the long run. "The money need to pay utility 
tatm of the publkapluml dhtrlcti cornet ftunrt he taawj^ 
inbyihelocalprapedytamyer; Ihia U money out Mih* 
pockelt. irenaofod.thit Mwintcantlaieialoaiavingtto 

'"^jnfl?m»t!^Swhnut of thh legMathm havebcen 
tried, iy othwfcrma I nmen mpking t^ ceganhallomto 
eienrm-thbbnrd at effective aajivliig them a taa credit- 
by the time the eteniptirm b ta efct, the ut^ cmnpany 
ralet have rben to dramallcaily that the actual tavingt hat 
akuady been eaten up,” Joyce tald. 

Joyce added that the tea credH would md coat l^ ttate 

mu^ far rcvenua. "Thb tagbbtioa wffl afford ree^ and 
practical tai relief, becaaae H eron t coat the ttate. he 

"Dllnob needt more bgbbtion Hke Senate BUI 1502. 
If the bgbbtion becomet taw. theae utility imeta^ m 
the dlfleteaee b the refund they receive aad re^ thb 
their bdatatoca ta Springfield ate working for them and 

Rif^: Senator 
Jmmiah Joyce 

Joycc't rerdarkt ttemmed from tbe bttudtKtbn e# Sen- 
ab BUI IS02. which he b Jolnt^ tnonaotiag with Scnatora 
Robert E^: Margaret Smith; and BarleanColRaa. 

If ettaclad. tte iagblalinn wIR provide a taa cietlil or ra- 
hnd tochruchea. pamchbl tchoota. pnbHc tchoelt and pub¬ 
lic comittonity ooU^ dbiticta. 

Joyce continned. "V a public tchool dbtrlcl currently 
nayt tSOO.OOO in combined uUnty ceab, that dbtrict wiU 
receive a teftrnd. under the new bgblalion. of S2S.OOO at 
the end of the year." 

"The aame haMa true for dmrebea and parochial Mhoola. 
The five petmnt credit will Nem Ibe a ChrblrtMa pcoaeM 
when the check cornea - kind of HU money from hnven. 

Sincerely. 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

Several area atudenb were namrf to ^ 
firat lemeater at Saint Xavlor CoUege. 3700 Weat I03»d 

*'Theae atudenb have achtoved • ^ J^! 
averane of 3.7S or above (out cf a poaaibb 4.0). 
reaidenb who have been named to the Dean a Liat Indude 
atudenb from tbe fotbrving luburba -. 

- Ceralyn Dcblb; 
Blue hbnd - Uaa Haverb; 
Bridgeview - Genevieve Mror; 
Bur^ • Oinny DeCarto. lean Kowalkow^'- 

Marurek. Barbara ^hfjeld^ 
Chicano Ridge • David Maalanka and Paul OTo^. 
Creatwood - Kathryn Lowery and Or^tt^ ^'.^’Flirence 
Country Club Hilla - Patneta Pbhback and Florence 

* Park - Tereaa Miller a^ 
Hickory Hilb - Gerard Nilea and Charlea Schueler. 
Juatke - Dordy Uwea-O^: 
Midlothbn - Mary Beth Zimmerman; 
Oak POreat - Pameb Daly and Kerry aynn; 
Oak Uwn - Kathben Ataley. 

Fcigl. Suaan Gbvanazzi. Chrtairtne 
MfRniinrH Bfool* Obeff. M*ry Roeero. 
Marbnne Scott. Patrlcb Stanford. Ramona Stephenr 
and Maura StUlman; 

Orbnd Park - Ann Benbato and Gail Roy; 
PabaHeighti-JodtthCremieui: . v . 
Paba Hilb • Cooatance Kolpak. Jadyn Lane and Kur 

^^TbSey Park • Rebecca Guerra. Roae Rinkua and Janb 

*'and Worth - Rha Kocian and Karen Ritter. 

WWh today's taxes, InHaBon, intereBt ratSB and conluaing 
array o» Jnveatment/savinga optlona. managlt^ your 
money is more difficult than ever. To do It properly. ^ 
must have a sensible, realistic Financial Plan...a 
program that helps you identify your objectives, and de¬ 
mine the steps to take to attain ffiose objectives. Our P^- 

sonaHzed Financial Planning Senrice can create the plan 
for you and your family. 

Hera’s How It Works 
• ANALYSIS: We collect information concerning your as¬ 

sets liabilities. Income, taxation, insurance and Invyt- 
manta- as well as facts about your personal prefer¬ 
ences and attitudes about, different types of invest¬ 

ments. 

• STRATEOIES: We review various strategies to ; 
mine which are most appropriate for you in the llghi of 

' the information you have provided us. 

• ACTIONS: We present your personalized Rnai^ 
Plan, including a recommended program o«ag^ 
based on your resources, your needs, your objectives 
and your budgetary Hmltatloiw. 

from TV’S “Tlw Hour Of Poww’" 

at the Marriott Oakbrook 

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF Wednesday, Apr111 - 8 PM 
Reseiirations required - Donation $5 

Dr. Schuller’s topic: 

“Facing the Uncertain Future with Faith’’ 

ForiiSifvOHiiiscMItke 

Mt Breenwood Reformed Cliurcli 
23841067 
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> Al James 
Is Fine, 
Thank You 

There «M • re-run of the 
old Mirk Twain quote "‘Ru- 
mon of my death are pre¬ 
mature" in Midldthian this 
week, according to Albert 

James. 
It was erroneously announ¬ 

ced from St. Christopher's 
Chruch pulpit that Mr. 
James had passed away 
and funeral arrangements 
were pending. 

Al James was hospitalized 
al Ingalls between kfarch 9th 
and I6lh. he says, but now 
he is juJiume aiuL feeling 
fine. 

The family asked that this 
paper refute the erroneous 
statement, which has gener¬ 
ated an avalanche of sym¬ 
pathy cards and tributes 
from as far as Colorado. 

Eoh Hope 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Tuesday s primary lacked the luster of previous races lor the general assembly where two 
orlhreccandidalesonbothsidesoftheballotsluggedHout. 

The reduction in house members from three in each «»<** 
members of the minority party from entering the races. Why enter a pnmary m tta spring 
w hen it will be impossible to win in the fall? Thus many cofitesu throughout the state were 

“ Th^^iittleehaneeJbr any Republican uswinJn ChicagD. wJlik !fie same holds true in 
M>iiic county r#ccfc where RepuWic*iii hold the upper ed^. t n 

In our area (the .Wth) Jane Barnes had no primary foe and has no oppoailioo in the fall. 
The area is so predominately GOP that no Democrat wants to run . The opposhc holds true in 
Chicago where many Democrato run unopposed in the fall. 

The reduction in seals in the assembly waste save money....but what 
and the voice of the minority? Money can't replace eHher. We must have a voice of the min- 

iirity in any government! 

Cook County Central Committee Demo- sity of voting the full tick« 
^ 4. _ _^ «..l.44o4amn IrM/MhlM whefC COm * 

Bus Trip 

A Resounding Yes \ 

For Paramedic Tax ■ 
Worth Mayor Dan Kumingo Wednesday morning basked , 

happily in the glory of having accomplished what in recent , 
years has become an impossibility - the passage of a refer- 

"voters in Worth turned out on a gloomy TuesiUy in r^d , 
numbers to approve a lax increase of an estimated $20 to 
$2S per home in order to finance a paramedic program. 

U s money well spent " said Kumingo. |'when it comes , 

lo saving lives, vou can't pul a price on that " i 
The count after polls closed in Worth on Tuesday evening 

was lObb Yes votes against 574 No. 
Kumingo said Wednesday morning that property owners 

will not feel the additional tax until IIBS. after it is levied 
on 1984 taxes. The village will begin to receive the addition 
al revenue in September of 1985. "We won't issue Ux an 

ticipaiion warrants". Kimingosaid. 
Until paramedics are trained and certified. Worth will 

continue with the services of two ambulances and their 
crews. Six current firefighters will undergo the intensive 
schooling which will result in their graduate sums as para¬ 
medics. and will at that time repUce the present volunteer 

EMTs. _ 
The cost to the taxpayer will be 25 cents per $100 assested 

valuation - estimated in Worth to be between $20 and $25 

per home. 

And A No Thanks 
To School Referenda 

Voters in three area school districts Tuesday defeated 
referenda for tax increases. Apparently the message rwi- 
dcnis want to get across is that substantial progress must be 
made in the quality of educational efforts before any tax 

hike w ill be approved. 
In Ridgeland District 122. the third lax increase refer^ 

endum in 1.1 (nonths went down by 109 votes. The propewd 
increase would have cost the average homeowner an addi 

•"Tn March of 1981 the lax referendum in District 122 was 
turned dow n by .101 votes. In November the proposal lost 
by only two votes and a spokesperson for the district said 

the proposal mav be reintroduced nexl March. 
A larger voter turnout in Atwood Heights Distnct 125 

defeated the proposed lax hike in that district by a bwer 
than 2 1 margin Over I..100 turned out and the referendum 
was the attraction as 874 no votes were Cast against the hike 

while just 4,10 supported it. , j 
A decision on another referendum lo raise funds lor 

schools is expected sometime in the near future^ The pi^ 
posal on Tuesday s ballot would have increased taxes 80 
cents per $100of assessed valuation. 

The third referendum, in North Palos Disinci 117. was 
al«> turned down by a belter than 2-1 count Tlw tax hike 
was defeated in 21 of 21 precincts by a 2.4.14 to 1.214 mar 
gin. Al press time one precinct in the district had not re- 

*** District 117 voters rejected the 50 cent per $100 of te- 
scssed valuation proposal for the third time but this was the 
most emphatic • no" vote the residents have made 

The administration fired teachers, cut back on programs 
and eliminated athletic and extra-cumcular propams af 
Iff the first rejectiofis on iSM hike referenda. Some ad- 
minisiratiye cost-cutting may be necessary if the present 

level of education is lo be maintained 
Officials are attempting to sell school owned parties 

in an nfforl lo raise funds for North Palos District 117. 

Bob Hope, one of Amer¬ 
ica's best-loved perforpiers. 
will appear in Merrillville. 
Indiana on Friday. June 8. 
and Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College is sponsor¬ 
ing a trip to the show. 

Hope will be appearing 
in the Holiday Star Theater. 
The cost of the trip is $.10 
and includes Iranspona- 
lion, main floor seals and a 
snack after the event. This 
is a repeal of a popular trip 
that Moraine Valley spon¬ 
sored last year and scats are 
avialabic on a first-come, 
first-served basis, so early 
registration is suggested. 
Reservations can be made 
by calling Moraine Valley's 
Center for Corhmunity and 
Conlinuiong Education at 
974-4844. 

On June 8. the bus will 
leavk at 6:15 p.m. from the 
700 Building on the Moraine 
Valley campus at 10900 S. 
88th Avenue. Palos Hills. 

cants have to be proud of the results pr^ 
duced by Committeeman Lou Viverilo. His 
Slickney Democrats cast 91of the bal¬ 
lots Tuesday. Results show over 8.000 
Demo ballots compared lo 7.13 GOP! He 
elected all the Mondale delegates, carried 
endorsed senatorial candale Phil Rock and 
gave Rich Daley a 5.087 edge lo 816. Viver¬ 
ilo expected a .19*k turnout. The results 
were .18Vi%. "Bus" Yourell drew 1.814 
voles to his opponent's 1.521. 

as* 

Pel PeeveofCook County Citrk Sun Kus- 
per....media election reports saying "Miss, 
ing Precincts"...."There isn't such a thing 
as a missing precinct....it's "unreporled 
precinct results", quipped the clerk in a 
press conference in his County Building of¬ 
fices Thursday. 

4 4 • 

Winning with less than .11% of the total 
vote cast was Harris Fawell in the l.hh Coq- 
krssional Disirici in the race lo succe^ 
retiring Congresaman Erlenbcwn who has 
held the seal for over 20 years. Erlenborn 

endorsed Fawell which no doubt conlri- 
buled to the 3.000 vole lead he finished 
ahead of three pursuers. Ray Hudson. Mark 
Rhoads and diana Nelson. Nine candidates 

were in the race. 
444 1^ 

Closeness in the race for C^ook County 
Recorder of Deeds exemplifies the neces- 

couplc of suburban townships where com¬ 
mitteemen supporting him won by 1-1 
counts while Yourell broke even or lost with 
a big drop-off in balloting after the lop of 
the ticket. Last count with 98'i% of the vote 
in Yourell held 11.000 vole lead -which 

should hold up for a victory. 
Totals al lhal lime showed Yourell 

271.111 IO260..191. 
444 

Mayor Dan Kumingo of Worth showed 
that you can gel a lax increase passed if you 
icll the voter the full story. He aloog with 
clerk Norma Brewster and the rest of his 
board won a 204 per $1.000 assessment 
increase' for a paramedic plan because he 
Inid the full story The win was by a2-lmar 

gin. 
4 4 4 

Gene Siegel, the well respected mayor of 
Chicago Ridge, will be honored al a recep 
lion and coefctad party on Friday. March .». 
The Chiren's Commitlee which is headed 
by Ridge Trustee George Ryniak invites all 
interested citizens to join them that 
evening at Niko's ResUurant. 7400 S. Har¬ 
lem in Bridgeview. Festivities will begin at 
700 p.m. and will cootlaue until 101X1. Do- 
natiim for the party is $25.00 and cocktails 
along with hors d'oeuvres will be served 
Join Gene and his friends nexl Friday ai 

Niko's. 

Claims Congress Is ^^Beholden 
_. ..ImasaaBsr asSAraa •<$ All Ifktn 

GUEST EDITORIAL BY; PHILLIP M. STERN 

These (campaign) contributions have become - let's not 

disguise them by their names - a huge masked bnbe. 
You may think that's Ralph Nader Wlking, buj it s not. 

It's a conservative Republican, former Senator Hayuawa 

of CalifornU. As a former insider. 
His words echo those of Nomi*ii C. Miller, chief 

ington correspondent for the Wall Street Jou^l. who ob- 
served thai "seldom has a Congress assembled that is so 
blatanilvbch<4denlo(special)inlereslsgroups... 

Whether or not you feel Senator Hayakawa and Mr. Mil¬ 
ler have ovcrsiatcd their case.here is no denying tl^ facts 
about the incessant growth - and influence of political ac¬ 

tion committees (PACs): 

^^In just the last four years. PAC giving to candidates 
y for the House and Senate more than doubled 

• In 1981 alone. 457 new political action committees 
(PACs) were formed. That brought the total to 1.525. 
nearly seven times tlie number of PACs just ten years 

• Candidate dependence on PAC money is steadily in 
creasing In 1982. House winners relied on PACs 
for nearly .15 percent of their campaign funds - up 
from just 25 percent six years earlier. 

And that's just the average: over 100 Congressmen got 
more than hitt of their funds from PACs and several got 
two-thirds of their campaign money from special-interest 
groups lhal have no particular interest in their home dis- 

trict. 
When a Congressman is indebted for two-thirds of his 

campaign money to grou|H that neither live nor vote in his 
district, what does lhal mean for our system of representa¬ 

tive democracy? 
Fortunately, there is one facet of our electoral system lhal 

is immune from PAC influence: our presidential elections. 
Thanks lo a tow passed in 1974. those elections are entirely 
Financed by citizens, not by interest group*. PAC* are bar¬ 
red from making coniributioos in the presidential general 
elections. Instead, both major party candidates receive an 
identical sum from a special governmenl fund that to uniqne 
in our system. The hinds come from citizens who are in- 
icrested enough in clean elections to check a boa on their 
income lax returns. That earmarks a dollar of the lax they 

already owe lo go into a Presideniial Election Fund 
Since 1976. taxpayers use of the check-off has been 

"stuck" al between 25 to 28 percent In 1981 and 1982. 
the percentage dropped off slightly Perhaps that s because 
many people arc under the impression that checking the box 
will cost them something. Thai emphalicaily to not the 
case. Checking the box doesn't add lo your Ux or lower your 
refund li's merely a way of saying. "I want a dollar of my 

lax lo pay for clean elections" 
• So checking the box doesn't cost you a cent. But it buys 

fair presidential elections. Whal a bargain! 
Too irficn. these days, when *re confront a frustrating 

public problem, there is nothing lo do but shrug our should 
ers and say. "But whal can I do about M?" Well, here's an 
execpiion lo that. There is something we citizens can do lo 
keep our presidential candidates indebted lo citizens like 
us. rather than to interest groups: (his year, when you fill 
IHII your income ux forms, check the presidential campaign 
fund box. It'll be the best investment of a Ux dollar you ever 

made. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOK Phihp M. Stem is ait author 
and journalist with wide Aperiemce in govern¬ 
ment and a long-time interest in campmgn fin¬ 
ance. He serves as legislative assistant lo 
Senator Ithen Congressman! Henry M. Jackson 
of Washington and Senator Paul H. Douglas 
of Illinois, and as Deputy Assistant Secretary 
of State for Public AffairsMe is the author of five 
hooks, including The Great Treasury Raid: The 
Oppenheimer Case: Security on Trial: The Ra^ 
of the Taxpayers: and lawyers on Trial. In 1973. 
he funded the Center for Public Financing of 
Elections. Mr. Stem is Chairman af Americans 

For Fair Elections. 

Exurly Childhood 
On Saturday. March 24. Moraine //iBey Commuatoy 

College will host the lOth Aaaaal Eaifj ChMIhood Coate- 
cnce o« the campus al 10900 S. 88th Avenue. Palo* HiRs. 
The conference wiB run from 8:30 a.m. te4'J0p.m. 



Advisor Appointee Process State Tax Returns 
la.lkaltalMchMardM4.7MWM IWMMMMM The DoportMoM «# Imomm M 

teMM tM WMIM cmmM W ha am hy *•*?*•• thiM^M <ha a<a<a. Taigpw cm 
• ^■-- AMnolMM^.T mOHm icMm hod hoMMod faid. Woncoada, Aeario. toch ^ 

ohd nfcM hod hM. paid M m>d. ChMyfcSprioglMd^^^ 
Sadr 400.000 or dMoa taip^.P4r dM tt»P«M» EvofiMa* Foih. ChtaM. DayaM 
^Mm..lMlpl.M»dMb,«d.D.pad-eM,r 

*^ laipaycraMlta»cailMte*ydaaM»<to*«*«^ lobby of dM Slate, of Wha 
iM PeoatloMM liifanMriM oaorcoa w« oBow tadMduahi Ckicapo. TolephoBa iiitMiiife la m 
lo Itad oMMOta 10 dMh tel qaoadoM dooer to home, oc- aod4:30p.i 

cardhutoReveaiMDhocterJ.TIioHaaJobMoa. 782.33M. « 

The oew strategy, JoIumm osplaiaed. wBI taoofporate 641-2150. 
graater parddpattoa hy RewuM floM o«ea penoMMl in Assistani 
ihe DeaprtMonfs tespayar osoliraiirr P«»iy»- hearty »ni| 

••peisMoel to each of the DaparttoeM'i field offices have vke. Those 

been specidcaBy trataed to anoiver vhtaolly any qoestiM a DeapitnMn 
bewildered Uspaycr OMy hove." JohnsM said, ••and rf’ andiransn 
course we sf«l will he offering tospeyer ossiiMnce at boto lur device 
the Tos Preccssing Center to Springfield sod at the SUte building, many 

paired wUhoe^ to a teleconianinicalioas de- Agency and Deportme 
I dialing 217/-788-4270 wiD be connected to the |he Chairman of the P 
fs tele-typwrlter which is used both to receive General; the Presides 
iH messages. Individuals locking access ton sml- House; the minority h 

should check the nearest county or munieipal the Governor, who seh 
of which ore etpiippod with the machines. “This advisory cous 
, _ , s It end the efforts of the 

Screening For Cholesteiol 
Olympia FiekU Osteopathic Medical Center s (OPOMC) council will review tht 

Wenoets Center wUl be screenins far choleslerol leveU ^procedures for i 
fromSa.m.tolOa.m.Thetestisfreeofdiart^ facilities; 

Cholesterol is manufactured by the body from m foods: ©alternative treatn 
as well as directly from foods of animal •**•*"• © methods to.teduc 
requires h in correct amounts foe good healm. but ^ ©state and fcden 
much cholesterol in the circulatloa enoourages the develop- atorage. transportatio 
moM of hoort and blood vessel dhoosos. Beginning to Octob 
. There is a required 14 hour fast prior to the su^le Governor end the Ge 
blood test, but water is sllowad. No appointment is naMod. administrative ai 

For further toformalion, contact the Wellness Center are necessary to ptoU 

at 747.4000, estensioa 1024. _ 

New AIDS Victims 

In Chicago Area 
Sis new cases of AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency 

Syndrome) and one death were reported at the March 13 
meeting of the Chicago Ares AIDS Task Perce et Ole Chi¬ 
cago Deportmeal of Health to Ihe Daley Center. 

The new palleats are all men. ranging to age from 20 
lo 42. who bekmg to the homoscaual high risk category for 
AIDS. Also at risk are iatraveoMS drag users, hemophiltocs 
sad Haitians. The cily's most recent death from AIDS oc¬ 
curred lo a mole drug user, 23. M Hiapunic. whose case 
hod been icporied earlier lo the teak force. 

The Chicago area's new total for AIDS cases is 63 of which 
20 arc deceased. Stelislics for AIDS are as follows: 60 own. 
3 women: 39 whiles. 14 blacks, 5 Hisponks 4Hailiaiis. and 
I Asian; 9 drug users, and 43 homoscsnals. 7 bisesnals, and 

13 heteroacsuals. 
Dr. David Osirow. director of the health deportment's 

Office of AIDS Activities, said a public educatton effort to 
reduce tear of AIDS and to faster so undersUnding atti¬ 
tude towards AIDS pstieols will be inteosifled during April 
on AIDS Awstcncas htoalh. CTA bus ads. posters, bro- 
rhrures and other materials will call attenttoa to two AIDS 
Informaiioa Hot lines - 670-3670 sod 071-5496 -.and also of¬ 
fer mformaltoo lo persoos who write the Office of Alda Act¬ 
ivities. Chicago Deportment of Health. 50 W. Washington 

Si. 40602. __ 
Every family should have a gpod 

family doctor. Someone who can help 
you with the aches and pains of j 
everyday life, as well as through I 
more serious illness. Someone j 
who knows the members of your S 

And cares about 1 

pmphqnp 

family pcix^ally. 
them individually. 

Our family of doaors, resident 
phvsicians and nurses practice modemSHH^^^^^V 

.ild-fashioncd personal attention and care. 
I the second floor of Christ Hospital, we re a 
When you visk, you come dieecdy up to our 
ur own phone number, 857-5305, so you cat 

SPRING 
CONCERT 

March 24, 1984 
separate 

family doctor. Featuring; Pianist 

G. RICHARD DEAL, JR, 

MBH SCHOOL AUDnonU 
3717 WMl 9m timi etkaft 

Tickets avdable a the door. 
Doors open at 7:30 pjn. 
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FACE S-THl*SDAT, MAICH H. WM 

HYPn6sis~~~| Free Concert 
bf I irw. CtHMilMilv OtHmiM 

LOM weight Slop Smoking 

HOW many mm y«M 

bsi w«gM mi qm^ * ^ 
mart ta Qun wMkvg me touna 
youTMlI «noMig non^ 

CMtl MM M tii M. 

ItoMOIII 
y(»,nev«»«»ii»i«»iil*<M mtM. now vttonenn "*« 

I ean iMlF FMii 
n mil — aMmu-M 

«MM It 

4M«M Ml 0« 
Mto* daVMWa 

t2rpftCttOO 

Read All Points See Pa|;e 6 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

TV Soutliweil Symphony Oichetin "^ !»***“ * 

free boou» cooeetl tl 8 p.m. S'J’ljJjJ'y ^2* 5i 
EvongeHal Corenont Chnnii. W30 S. PulosU Ed.. Ook 

*^The Sonthweol Symphony Qrdiootro io cel^rtng 

h« lOrti opnlveiMiy senmm. Hie gronp. 
of Alfred Aolworm. hM boon petfcrmtag for on«encei 
elnce l«M. Memtoort of the ordmetre ere volunteer dttem 

who love moik and epioy ptoj^t "• inotrumenl. They 
rehearte once a week thraa^Mot the year hnd give ih^ 
wbacHplioo conoeita dntteg each aeaaon which are hew 
in the fan. winter and ipfing. Phr aeveral yeara. the goup 
has presented also a bonus conceit as a token of grattwie 
to the community for the support It has given the orches- 

*"The group is governed by a volonleer Uy board rf 
lors. Its members are Southwest area residcim. A GuUd 

I serves as an ausiliary support unit tor the orchestra. A 
' Training Orchestra, started two yearn ago. has grown in 

popularity and ktrength and appears in coucert^Mliylly. 
Additional inibrmatlon about the concert, board of dir¬ 

ectors or other facets of the Southwest Symphony are 
available ftom Board President Julia Lorens. 8S7-7973 

AUTO ALIGNME N1 

StHVICt 
Ku 
CMvkw CcMiPf 

Complete Auto Service" 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tone*Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 111th Street 
Ml. Greenwood 23>«iM5 

BATHROOMS 

& KITCHENS 

0* Lunta a OML 
tSSMS-Ctceio 

Oak Forest 

Bathroom Eoaiodeltng A 
Kitchen Bcmodcilag 

VaaMlos-Slaks 
Free Eotlmatos 

Deal Direct with Lamber 

Yard A Save Msney 
Cal Chuck arMlm 

687 2044 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

FuE Sarvlce Carpet, Diapssy 
A Uphalitary Qaanlng 
Special SIS per room 

BnnMoaoioMWifoOsaa SUsai 

oHsa tsosturt St ooaioiolo 
tas o iM asst SIS o cksic sto. 

AIM MtS. OWntoMM DHOwtar 
DliaiBiTlIUs CmIWi 

DRIVING SCHOOL 

ABC 
01 Vsot tliin Fort 

loscn To Mm Msw A 
Eiyor waus SMMisr Mart 

^ 841-7474 
TnEMrAAsMaaUAs 

ABC 

S9»4<98sr4M-lt*3 

HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Doy-aiMt.asniH nasMomionu 
MoXlfMlwilM MoI.WNHM 

S< CWMO'r DUMant 

,-saeciAL- 
fciaAHacHCCKur 1 ruauAce-aoujin •17»» 
I AinCONOITIOMCa " 

Ca Chuck srMBe 
FiMEadmala 
|SS3AS.aesra 

887-2044 

CARPENTRY || CONCRETE IlNCOME TAX SERVCE 
REMODELING ■ ■ 

AddMaM-Dar- 

• Gatngco-Jad Steiy 
Meile'sCensInicBM 
• AE Carpautry Walk 

0* Lumber A Const 
Dad Dbecl wllk Lamber 

Yard A Save 
Can Orach OT MAC 

Free Eadmalta 
ISS38S.CIccia 
Oeh Fares!, tL. 

687-2044 

EOY MAESHALL. CPA 

799-8193 
2S Years Tas CsgiHiaio 

389-5741 
or 371-0513 

Catpatale, Etc. By 

SCH.P0E>UR 

^ FamUy Workshop 
heslra will present a Oft RolOitlOnshipS 
sy^ ApiU J9. at Trinity .f -a 
0 S. Pulaski Ed.. Oak One cT the eleven workshops cffeiad si Fainlly and Men¬ 

tal Health Service’s Betotkmship Olak, •* ^ ” 
diestra is cciehrallng deciiion-makiiig. HMed. "b The Oiw 0»^— 
mp. under the dbecticn to Evahtating Belatlonships” h wiB help psitfclpsntt 
ming for local andbnees become more tensMsed Io both the stien^ wid w^- 
ra are volunteer dtizent rf their current tebdonships and win tdler guwe- 
g an inatrumenl. They gpes for decision makiag. Johanaa Muram. ACWS. 
the year wad give three workshop leader, b a family therapbl and has ipscM 
aeaaon which are bcM iralning In group therapy. 

levcnl yeara. the goup According Io Nauralne. many peopk fed nnhappy 
I aaa t^en of grsHWde ^ roUtlonahIp yet arc feaitul Ihal they may 
it has given the orchea- ^ unhappier still If they give U up. They often focus ou 

, __the negative aspects of both aituatioas and find H imp»- 
nteer by bond rf or let go which jual increoaea the 
yea reajdcma. A GuUd tookUi, rt tha poaWvoa as well as the negat- 

lit far the orchestra. A iJeTofteii gives a better perspective of the alluatioo and 

can frees the person to make a more realistic deciaioa. 
amcoocertoccaaloMlb. The RetaUwilhlp Cltak wiH offer topka of mtereal to 

* ««««<• „yone in o idatkmoWp or wtahing they were 
sithwest SymPJJjy •" while the Olnic cannot lake the pbcc of ihoopy. 
ia Lorens. 8S7-7973 designed to bdp partidponli make bcIMT deebions 

snd find mote salisfactions in Ihclr lives. Sponaared by 

^ t n • F»'"*'y »"<* •*“*••> Services of Soutlr^ C.al Keiuiion coumy. the Cllnic b scheduled for Saturday. Apifi J. IW 
XECUllAW I I2th A New Engbnd Streets. 

Cslumet High School *•»« information 
classes of Feb snd June or to register callC^IUmi^iM^TTO 
1QT4 arr havina Iheif 50 Family and MenUl HeAlth Service* t» • reii »mvw 
vear t^nion at WUlow- agency meeting the fanrfly and ^ntal 
brook Ballroom Eestmirant Palos. Worth Umont l^-^idC.lui^ 
on October 13. Anyone Oa Foresl and Blue bland si^ 1^ It b fa y 
interealed in attending b> Professtonally traluod uubi w^^ ^y«^ 
or in helping to locnte and has a commltmenMo eicdlencc. ^ 
mising cbismates should affiliate of United Cluyies. u iwnnlKT «* 
call UEoy Meyer. 636-1409 Assoebtion and la fully accredited hy_t^ Cooncil on 
or Ingi Ohtoo. 59S.70S4. Accreditation of Servkca to Families and ChiMren. Inc. 

Band Concert At McAuley 
One of the premier university bandi iu the nation will 

present a free pubUc cooeert to Chicago at Mother Me 
Auley AudUorbm. 3737 W. 99th. Friday evening March 23. 
tl ItOO p.m. The Uoiveraity uf Kansas Symphottic Bund la 
one of four college and univeraily bands from ihroughaul 
Ihe UnHed Stales which was selected to prcieni a couceri 
far Ihe Musk Educators Narional Conference national 
convention which is in Chicago, and the group frorn Law¬ 
rence. Kansas to en rouir to thai performance later in the 

Thto concutt ispraaeuta Itw first concert in the Chicago 
area by the Unlvefilly of Kansas group in many years. 

Akmmu BHm B. MImawa, it it Ihe only publk coiicetl being preaeMed by Ihe 
imi if BounU J. and Evalya ,|jre gf minoto thto year. 
M. MItnwa af iniA S. Thg publk to invited to the concert, and there to no 
rib Court, Pubs Has. has .gniission charge. The host far the couccrt to Wayne 
bsato MSlgMd la Lawiy Ak prek. principal of Harold L. Ekhtrd High School, and 
Facta Bae, Csfaruds, rttee the parents of band students from Eichard High School 
euuwbtbg Ak Force baak «m provide housing far the University of Kansas students 

•mtehv- aflTr Ihe concert. 

isPJlHSs Mall Blood Drive 
Ike Ak-Foreo mfattaa, m- . rw 
gsnlintlrT and cnatema amd xbe United Blood Services is vponsonng s Blood Drive 
rectlvad wovbl tnining b ,( chkago Ridge Mall on Friday. April 6. from 2 p.m. until 
huamofublbM. 9 p.m. inlhcCaieboCoun 

hi uddHtau, aknmn who Persons weighing lip pounds or more, between the 
enmptote hurtc Inkrtng oneu ^ ^ seventeen and sisly-five cun hr a donor The United 
credHt tewmd M naaacbte g|„u,j Srvices slaff will screen each prospective donor, 
degree b oppAad icb^ ihmalion lakes approsimalely twenty minutes, and can 

Ihiniwh tho Cammuulty ^j^e a life. . ^ j 
CsAtgcof the Ak Fares. Chicago Ridge Mall shoppers can participate in the Blood 

The nkmmn wEI now re- p„,e; visit the 1984 Auto Eipo scheduled from March 30 
colvo wocMbtd hmHuctlsa ,hr,iugh April 8; and meel all of their spring and Eaater 

btheunpplyBaM- shopping need*. 

FREE C9NSULTA11W EXAM - 34 YEAR PRACTCE 

NUMB ARMSy UBS BMgir MpMs 

AkumuBrtMB. Mtanws, 
imi if BumM J. and Evalya 
M. Mbnwa af IMM S. 
rib Caort, Pubs HWa. has 

Ak Force 

UcUmul Ak Fu 
Toias. We abmi 
the Ak-Farce m 

CoBegcoflhoAkFarea. 

The ohmoo wEI uow 

SCBAPIBONA 
METAL DEALEBS 

Bnya of d lypet of 

tiulnhirrs hiabbod Free 
Petsooaltoe Servfce 

Cal JKk 

333-2877 

HEATING 

& AIR COND 

11312So.Hai1einAve. 

Wofth 361 2680 
• SuboASorvfae 

• FortoAS^plM 

FIckiwADdvoiy 

IS$3AS.CIcato OdFoi 

II7-2B44 

REPAIR SERVICE 



[IlRates: to 11.20% 
[iJYieldst to 11.79% 
Q] Term: 12 to 60 months 

10.25% 

10.50% 
10.75% 

11.00% 
11.10% 
11.20% 

10.75% 

11.02% 

11.30% 

11.57% 

11.68% 
11.79% 

12 months 

18 months 
2 years 

3 years 

4 years 

5 years 

F«<wiH»Qul1nim»quWW— 
. otm nttmmm* nimmuni ftmm 

panaMytox 
Wa. Call Mr* 

I dapoaM RaMaumaet to 
eManga tdlhoul nouca. Minimum dapoaP ol 1600 on CO a. 

HORIZON 
FEDERAL 

MambwFSUC 

Investments you can bank on 
— —GMCMO 
igBKlL M1-nOV 47a6M.Wialim 

ISMMO 1P41W. Uaaanei 
- a8*4WOa.on 

oounthtcumhus . |jngSaSS 
mOlOO 101J08.Cia.dotd 067-1080 000O8.KadSa dOd^W gJgJJJ 

SowSSiStnM. OdO-TOOO 170lE..ty gMgO JMJ^WOOOS^ 

"SopCatbr 7*80000 

a44wiir laMIfw: 281-7020 



Bum Catering Vans 
PACK M—THVISDAT, 

SENIOR 
ACTION 

LINE 
Match i« Nuttitioo Month U 

Action Une addreaac* the ap« 
ior citizens. The following hn 
by the Ulinois Sute CouncUwi March at i 

9:15 p.m.. the 
catering Arm, 
lean, rcporied A Choose foods from the foot basic food groopo: meat, 

pouitiy and fish (two servings a day): W 
servings a day): fruits »nd vegetrtles (tar servings 

a day); and breads And ccml* (fcnr scrvi>dtadayi» ^ 
Q DannlzMlanHlnsadsfhnn(aanapmmi 9nwnaMsrT 
a! Nutrifional needs remain same as a person a^. 

but the number of calories needed 
cause bodily processes slow down and require less energy. 

A calorie is a unit of energy. .. 

Sheriff Ehxxi Awards 
A surprise award far "vslnahle. dWngnhihed and m^ 

lorious service to the community” was praaenl^lo Sheriff 
BIchaid J. Elrod by the West Snborbnn Chkh of Ponce. 

The plaqne was prsiiatad to Sheriff Ehod hy asaociatlm 
nredd^UOmnge Police Chief ley Une. during the 

monthly moetiiM^ the wnri snhnrhen taw enfarccment 
leaders at a BrooMhId mstanrant. 

The inicriptlon on the plaque wai: ^ ^ 
''Presented to IkhnM J. Bred. Sheriff. Cc»uty, 

IHinais. In appreciation far hla dodhm^ to ntom- 
mem. educntionsl youth ptograms and to vahiabte. d^ 
tingoished and mcritotiont lervioe to the community hy 
The West SuburiMnChtab of Police . ” _ ___ 

prior to receiving the inrpftae award. Sheriff Drodsal^ 
- "I tael that e sheriff ii here for one puriwae. to prmem. 
to serve, to effect the taws. We can be effective only by 

worhinglotelber properly. ” _ 
He dlKussed scrvicos of his office such as evktloos. sev¬ 

eral aspects of the subuthso couns. service of werrsata. 

correctioiii and noted: 
'We do inlerrelaie to thoae varioiia aieaa evCT tnougR 

tboM depoftmenti are not the potke depaitiMto. * * 
He pledged the oonttoued couperatloa and eervicea of the 

Cook Cofaily ShcritTs Police Deporirnem by sbsriq to es 
pertise of the evidence technktans. to bomb technicians, 
investigslars. who. he said, trill be available whenever ne 

He wae then pfeeented the ptoq*** appreciattoo e# the 

cooperation he had dtocmaed. 

20 Year Quigley Re-Union 
The Onigtay Piupamaety a member of to 

Seminary South graduating eUed to conM Pr. Ito 
class of 1964 is ptaaoing Ms Bride at Ouigto South, 

nrenty-year rentoon. Mem- 
ben of the cteM. of anyone 60b20-5a67. or call 4364200. 

haring a curtenl addtem fa» 5*- 

Speaker Madigan Reports On Workmans Comp 
A. Viwmins and minerals are found in small amoutiis 

in many differenr foods. Various vrumlns keepto skta^- 
rhy. help to blood clot nonnslly. help to body ““ 
nutrients properly, prevent certain ty^ of ™ “ 
ili'tste other body processes, “any minersUjnchitog^. 
calcium, phosphorus, copper, and itoc ate used by to ^. 
Since viumins and minetpls uanally occur m sjtol 
earing a variety of foods is to best way to be sore to get 

The tosiness orgaataaltaus ergne that these pmeedurn 
would Impoae ■ eevere. added werkload ou to Comaais- 
skm and destroy Ms abllMy to tasoc written decisions on all 

A The most prevalent form of mainuiniion amunn 

iors is obesity. This occom in 
sume more calories than they use. 
of s diet including many essy-to-prepare foods whwh are 
high in calories and very low in nutrimits._, 

Poor nutrition can have several effects: It can cMtnbule 
to poor digestion, anemias, loss of skin tOTc and muscle 

loiwldegenerstion of bones and teeth. ^ ?*"®'' 
Several disesses seem to be closely affects by dret: 

OweoporosU te s bone disease charseterized by a loss of 

bone mass, resulting in a susceptibility 
though there is no known tiealmem. nutritionists r^- 
mend s diet including mBk end cheese products combined 

with regular ezerciie. 
Diverricuknis is an intestinal disease which can lead to 

severe infection or a perforated coion. A high-fiver diet 

can help prevent thU disease. ^ a -,.11 
Cancer can affect different areas of the body. A well- 

nourished person is best able to tolerate treatment and re¬ 

sist further infection. ■_ 
arculatory and heart disease susceptibility can be g^l- 

ly reduced by a diet low in cholesterol and mtarato fats, 
low in carbohydrates and salt, and high in fiber. Regntar^^ 

csercise is also advised’. .j... 
Diabetes can occur at any age. but often strikes old^ 

overweight people. Less severe cases can be controlled 

^Q, What prihBerrtlana enn I gat tram to IBInaia State 
OmcB au NntHttauT . 

A. The following free publicarions can be ordered from 

the Council: 
Nutrition Knows No Age 
Cross Roads to Health. Your Oioice 
The Puzzling World of Food Buying 

The brr^ures are available from tte Dlinota 
cil on Nntrifion. 524 South Second fflreel. Springfield, n 

62706. or by calling 217/785-8664. 

to^^ acaaloo of to Dllnoi. Generri Ateembly. vetoml this hifi. and to ChaMmmi ol me my.^ 
During to ^^a^ BUI 1070) miaalon. aa well aa attomoya ropeeaentog tabor, coo 

r2.trJ22;-3SXs2sr.,-.. n:S! 
‘*&S?to2rf^te«d tabor and to burinem communM, wMbin 30 day. of to 

detay^ m^Jhm ISm^. ^ «jditional procedural ageaMe level-juft aa tote In to unemploymem h 

directly to to Imtaitrial Commheion. But 1^ ’**'■ - - —- 
who do not believe thta la to loUl aniwer. tl to neceaa^ 
that the syslem-deaigned to help wortteri while they am off 
the job-wotk efficientty and pm|^ i ini- 

Tlim to why I have called on bnsiaett and tato to johi 
me in dealing wMh thete critical bia^. 1 envtato murt 
of to meeting i dtocniaion ceirte^ on ptolw m 
Senate Bfll 1070 which have been pointed onl by to bns- 

*"to^|m*toia of to bin disentsed by to huaMiesa 

commorritT"’ to increase 
ers: to incorrect drafting of to hUI: and defkiendcs 

*" Sra^* BUI 1070 eatabHahes two aMematlve 
fiir emergency bearinga when a wotker ia antawfany denied 
bcncflla by hia employer; _ 

Under one procedure, emergency heartaga would^ 
inMiany heard by aa Induatrial Commtaakmer. by pateMig 
the artrhraloc atage aHogetor. Unto —«***" 
emergency hearinga would, aa pteaem taw, to- 
iaOy be heard by an arbitantar. Hiiiwvit. to Uai^ 
pioceat ironid be ezpedMed more <1Mkfcly *>7 ”**y*^* 
a aerlea of atatutnry deadHnea at all ita^ of to hearing 

of to HHnoia Retell MerchnntaAaaodatfan; Uto Brnnn. 
PKtddem of to minola State Oiamtor of Cu^trrr: 
Arthur Gottichak. PicaUcM of to lUnoia Maanftmrera 
Aaaociation: and John Veimfdoa, ftealdad m the Ataoc- 
iatedEmpfayecaafinnata. ^_ 

Hopefally wMh to aiaratance ofhtto^ 
monna to pwhlema of Senate BB low wRIWworted out 

Read All Points And Be Informed 



miVSTBCZO JOHN HOIN 

In the luborbnn TWi Congrentional Dtetrlrt. it^ be 
Republicnn John Horn chnllengtog firmly entrenched Der^ 

crn^ incumbent Terry Stecio. Horn, of Onk Forest, bed 
no opposition in the primary, nor did Stecio. 

The difference will be, coty fril. titat Stecro 
orous. woitin* organisation behind him, white ^ 
count on littte help from the crumbling R^btean groups. 
Sadly, he will be littte mote than a sacrificial lantt. 

tgnUAMMAHAI I 
The strongly Democratic' 

suburban organisations are 
going yo have to worii over- 
lime to get the I9lh District 
Senatorial seal for their 

nominee. Bob ICaup. 
The trouble will be the 

firm eolrenchment la Spring- 
field of incumbent Repob- 
lican BUI Mahar. Mabarhas 
years of esperience In the le¬ 
gislature. both as a state 
rep and now senator - he 
has the respect and confi¬ 
dence of all his disirict and 
will draw many Democratic 

I^OLCTA DIDBK»n«W 

Considered a lightweight 
in Springfield is incumbent 
.t7ih District Sutc Rep. Lo- 
Icu Didrickion. who defeat¬ 
ed John Doody for the Re¬ 
publican nomination, with 
minimal campaigning'. 

A membCT of her staff 
confirmed her "tunnel vi¬ 
sion’' last week when con¬ 
tacted by Ibis publica^ fer 
information, saying ’^e've 
got all the votes we need 
from the Floasmoor area". 
It's a big dtetrict. and loteta 
had better realise it before 
November. 

Her Democratic challen¬ 

ger Is equally invisibte - 
Stanley Rsadhowshi - bat 
the virtme of hla naam nrighi 

unseat Lofeu in the heavily 
ethnic-working clasa district 
outeide -of Flossmoor. If 
the subutban Democrats are 
smart, and a* think they are. 

they shouM get behW 
RsadkowsU and snest the 7M's neat away from the 
RspnhHtaaa. 

HAIRISFAWEU. 
MICHACIDONOHIJR 

Former SUM Seiutor Harris FaweH. a Naperville attor¬ 
ney, lopped a field of nine candhteMs iadoding three major 

challengers and will be the RepobUesn candidate In the 
eral etectioa. Fawell was apprarimaMly 3.000 votes ahead 
of Sum Senator George "Ray" Hudson and Sute Repre- 
senudve Diana Nelaon. The bacUagof retiring Congress¬ 
man John Erienbom may have been the hey to hla victory. 

FawcR srUI face Democrat hfichael Doaohne in November 

and should srin in a OOF oriented Otefrjet. ITje 1^ hm 
piecincu in Cook County but three-fifths of the IJBi Mes 

in DnPaga County. _ ^ 
Doaohaa had no trouble getting the Democralk^ M 

he oatpoRod two other candidates huadiag perennial irf- 
flce-soSuRohort "Boh" BBy bat he has an aphiO fight 

to wrest this soot from the OOP. 

votes to 
regulars. 

Referendum 

Results 

SMPagefi 

\ 1 
^ 1 

N / 
1 'J 1 f 1 

1 ; 



PACE *** **** 

Volunteers Sought 
The Pert Uwn School ^ 

hM a pteicriptlon fee "cabto few this wtoter 
Nancy K^ohinteer coonHutor and a 
haa provided an unuiual Hat aa weH aa a traditional Hat 

‘^iSTuintadtidea a achool which w^ ^ 
ftudenta from aoothern cook county, a fe****^^/^ 
for some 42 cHenta and an actlvl» coiyr whwe 
)oba from buaineaaea are completed Ipr cHenta. 

(obt range from oM-time reaponaWUte °*“ **|***^|? 
JTooce aweekcommltinenla. project by project activltlea 

or take home aaaignmenta. , , „ „ „ 
Park Uwn achool and Activity Center ta supported thfM- 

gh federal and attte funds by^ M». 
funds for operatioos must come through donations and fund 

™^any Jobs are simUar to what a person 

home. Whatever the task. ** 
Uwn money by helpliig us wlA janitorial, housekee^g. 
gardening, carpentry, secretarial, h^ diea^j^or by 

providing items for craft fahe «* b^“» 
Oassroom helpers can be uHlIied with the childran , 
are properly trained, and seatnatreasea can take home ^ 
special projocu.” Indicated Nantqr. ^a. Hmw 

j*s c^st of janitorial servlceaftom waahly the flw ^ 
in the gym to deanhig windws. special deanlng pwjy* g, 
sre completed over hoHdays when daaarooina are etiyy. ^ 

On weekends and during 
tobt at working nt bingo on Pridny, Snturdny and^i^y 

Alao. settingup or breaking down tables ^ 
in the kitchen or concession at bingo are considered very 

*”t^nteer aides who are ag 
work with devetopmentally disabled *^^**1* fne 
at the school during the dayttaw or In the evening. A(^ “ 
volunteers can help continue the learning process of the ^ 

daytime clasaroom at our aduH teaidente. __ _ gl, 
Hairdressers can volunteer to give the.cHeots hrir 

Those with a telent tor crafts and baking can te 
on a routing list of volunteers who donate their Hems tor 

bake sales and bazaars. m iiv,i-m* bi The biggest group of voluntoen Nancy would like to reart ^ 

■re the Sen. Those wfth a nak tor ca^^ k 
learning tools tor the children at home (Hems that would 
costthecenterfrom$100toS200topurc^). p. 

Our aduitt would like to create a vegetable ^rden iM 
have a fall harvest and sell their produce at a farmstond. ^ 
The ground would need to be tilted and assistant gai^n- 

ers would be needed during the * 
evening or on weekends to «**!»* to »bare ^ „ 
love of growing things. All fnistrated ir 

Groups of people have also volunteered I" «b« 
complete Urger prcjecU. Area scoot tro^t;. ^ 
and skilled labor organizations can adopt a project tor 

“pJSlSriy*SJ!^'indicates there are overllfty 
working at all the fscilHies of Park Uwn. TWs number Incl- p 
udes parents of clienU as weH as communi^ t^untws. is 

What are the rewards for vohinteeringf Nancy wis m w 
in^tive is the emotional gratWeation of helping the frtW ic 
and iucHenU accomplish theft goals. The volunteer wUI feel p 

good about him or herseH and others. _ 
Nincy hM only held her curreiit potMon ftoce July 1b 

She ft^resently working on designiiig the *blun^l^ o 
snd theme, volunteer identification and incentive p^ms. , 
May 6 - 12 is national Volunteer Week^ she hyw ^ 
hold a special workshop pot together wWi several other , 
agencies to interest more people in ^unteeri^ t 

*^e all have needs beyond those met ^ ****• ' 
-our family and friends. Vdunft^ pr^ « 
tunltv to fill one of those- • the need to ” ; 
apprecUted for those talents and to re^e »•* perst^ 
grat^tion that conies wfth givrag of ones tune and 

“^?Iolunte« at Park Uwn can a^ Irtv^ 
Nanev at 425-3344 during the day. The School and Activity 
eJUSr 10833 South UPorte in 
mi^ address is 3851 West im Stt^. V^n_ 
teers can register in person at the school 
office, through the Department of Development, chaired 

by Marcia DeBock. 

legal NOTICE 
SPECUL ASSESSMENT NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF OAE LAWN 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NUMBEB 319 

NOnCE IS HEKEBY GIVEN that pursuant to provisiom 
previously made by the Board of Trustees M the Village ^ 
Oak Uwn for the constructhm of a local improvement to 
be paid by special asscssmeal consistiiig rf the •mpr^ 
menTof portions of Nashville 
Street. 8Wi Place. 88tb Place. 88lh Sttet. and 8^ Place. 
in the Village of Oak Uwn and pursuant to the PrtWonpre- 

viously fited in the Cftcuft Cd^ tor an assesaem^ 

has been heretofore duly umlinned by ^ C^. th«‘ 
contract tor the constructiou of such work has bertd^lm 

end the work completed as requried by law and a Cojft^ 
has been filed by the Board of Local Imptovemerns showteg 
the completion of the work in substantial compHnnee te ^ 

OrdiMace for the umitnictioB of mmt. aad aa appicanna 
hM beea made to the Ciiartt Coart to coamte aad d^- 
mine whether or not the facts stated in the CertlH^ of Pl^ 

■I cost aad Completioo are ^ ^ 
on the 16th day of April. 19M. pt tte lamr of 2.« p.^ 
the Cncull Court of Cook County, in the Ekh^ J. Daljr 
Ovic Center. Clark and Washington St^. Chtago. BL 
inoia. and the Court wig hear and determinr any ohjectioni 

sad enter an Order according to the facts. 

sflaMlnfar 
■m.lICisarif 

OakLnna. 

Maturity Talk MVCC Song Concert 
Persons over SO years of 

age who are intorested in 
new approaches to theft 
"new maturity" are invited 
to participate in this monthly 
discussion session. The 
presentation is a pilot offer¬ 
ing by Catherine Conover 
who is looking tor input 
from the group before she 
ukes her presentation on a 
scheduled cireuft. The April 
meeting is set tor 1:30 • 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday. April U. 
in Meeting Boom B. 9427 

The southwest Allied Aria 
Chorale is a group that 
presents a musical review 
of tovurite songs with 
special vocal arrangements 
and several samples of 
choreography. DIracwr 
of the group is William 
O'Malley, a sreH-known 
area teacher and music 
director, who cuireutly 
has coordinated a musical 
■how at Moraine VaUey 
Community Coltege. O'Mal- 

— OAKLAWN 

Magical Show 
Jack rite Magicton enter¬ 

tained childrea at Garden 
Preschool. lOOth Street 
and Central Avenue, with 
his magic show in cogjunc- 
tion with the school's circus 
naft. Jack the Magician ft 
Jack Cory. Pastor of Hrst 
United Methodist Church 
aad Admlaistrstor of Car¬ 
den Preschool. He thrilled 
the three, ftwr and five year 
eld childrea with magical 
scarves. cotorfUl ropes, 
disappearing cards, eggs 

sad money 
Tke staff at Garden Pre¬ 

school feels that introducing 
young childten to people In 
the coaunuaity can he aaest 
successfully done white 
children are in theft own 
umiftnlalih silwail auiieund 

lagi. 
■ OaBaffS Asmad reeeuW Iw "Uons. Clowas. aad Cft- 
ftegagmgglOddba^i^ cus Sounds" trill be present- 
I in rflM ■tour M. Ireaffn ng ^ the preschool chHdren 
r. BaddadJaM *s tariBj on Friday. March 23 at T-JO 

P » 
_ Girb Softball 

- The Southwest Suburban 

rvmcert -'- womens SMIhnB len^ 

ley haa preaented concerts giyigynis to play 12 inch 
at the Oak Lawn Ubrary .oftbaH iMs sum- 
with some of Ms singMg ^ g interested, pisasc 

caH Diane at 38MI6J 

SoulhvMM Auto NadMor d HMlar 

WMemME SALE 
All tteto or ruooidd radMlor* M OliCOOIIT PWCIB 

BMiWiimHf- 

Raymond. _ 
The sessions are offered 

without charge pnd without 
registrstion. For additlooal 
information caH 422-4990. 

On Medicare 
On March 29th a Field Re- 

presentstive from the Soc¬ 
ial SecurHy Admiaiatratioo 
will be at tite Oak Lawn Sen¬ 
ior Center from 1-.30 to 3:30 

p.m. 
The representative will 

be able to answer qnesthms 
on Social Security and Med¬ 
icare related problems. 

An appointment is not 
necessary and efients are 
seen individuaHy on a first 
come first served basis. 

The Senior Center is lo- 
cated at 5330 WeU 9Slh 

Street. 

UKASUIWBIE 
ADVtRTlSIHC! 

SPONSOR 

Wticoine Wagon dincia 
prospsclivo cuflomtrs lo 
your door with panonal- 
izod. measurable adverti¬ 
sing lo: 

• EngaoMl Couples 
• NewParenb 
• Moving Families 

We reach Bwm in Htair 
hemas.usuaNybyraw*4*< 
when thw'rn in a buying 
mood. We M Him al 
about your butinota. 
Itiisrasifd? Cal lor more 

See What Buibank State Bank 
Yew Bettef Service Bank 

Has Te Offer. 
Burbank Slate •«* M ri^ Iri 
your banking noada. Hi llila I 

turn on your Invaalmont. Wo 
Mgh rateo of a dovriiteem bonk 

oompoiMtva marko 
r you how 10 obtain 

10Jt% 

IBJt 

Ml 
IMP 

1.71 

AneeHYIto 

1BjBB% 

ttJB 

Ml 

IMt 

11.11 

1MB 

M7 

1.71 

Tenn Qipe<l 

2% If. HA CJ. $ tot 

nTyTlurM SM 
ISMaateiiASIBr amm 

WWW 
- ■ 

2% yr.CJ._m 

IVr ir. CJ._m 

1 yr. CJI. 1iBBB 

immrnUL UM 

IlleyCJDi Mil 

7«IHiyM- mi 

MM 
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Commumcation 
In Marriage 

The WboUstic Heehh Ctaler of Oefc Uw, »41l S. Slit. 
wlO ipoiuar a Couptot CoBmMmtrUoM WoitehopBw 
6:)0lo9J0p.m.,on wceeeelveTharideyi, AprilSthfwiib 

26. 
The fIveiMrt, fifleen-hour woiiiiiap k deal^^ ipei> 

Mically for matried couplet and will focut ou eipla^ 
practtehn efliBctIve eonuukarioot aUIh. The amkahop wm 

utilize Sm highly aucoeatful ’TalUag Togette" pnfnm 
which waa developed by the Univet^ cd Mtan^att S<u- 
dlet Center and Interperaoual Communlcatloua Pragcama, 

ISCt 
gev. Kenneth Potta. aupervkor of Paatoral Couaadtag at 

the center, aaid the woitahop k ideal lor couplea rfany ye 
and family aetting who wkh 60 Improve their ooniBiii«»o« 
akilk. but atieaaed that the program k not recomaaended ta 

coupin who ate ezperieneing algnHIcant matw 

*lrl»«vwr 
(evievft- 

by 
Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Match oontbiHea to aoch h to ua with anew 

through apring haa oflldally^arflved. 

A leminder J the Oak Uwn Wre Pepartmem 

Mined at the door. Judy WOkm andhiarga Wa 
Mission Convention 
Odk lawn AManoe Church. 96th and Klhto. w« preeent 

r_aad Thafland. will begin Om umventhm on Sun^. 

McDonald School Sale 
of Edncatlon. at Ita a^oumad mantlng on Match 12th.. 
voted to offer to aeU. kaae or kaae with an opthm to boy. 

the McDonald School and alte to the Oak Uum path Dkt- 
rict for the aum of S300.000. 

The terma of a paaaMe putchaae agreement were the 
total amount “up-front” or t30.000 ammally for ten yean 
or a kaae or leaae/purchaae arrangamcnt with the aame 
initaUment payment oondMona. A kaae or leaac/purch- 
aae aginemeat would be contingent upon the park dkt- 
rict aiiiunpilihlag all mdJor maintenance fle: toob) to 

the Board’f cpecHicatiooa. 

TTm enanal Mkakoaiy 
■ielwatfcJOinthePonowihipHaUolthe ctinrdi. AMkal- 
oiMy w« fallow at 7:45 with the C^ perfoe^imd 

by the Adah do*. ?!?»■ 
Hendenhott. and the bdiee «—"Wo .****^*^^iy'_ 
Per non Infarmatioo. cMI Paator Fanniag at 42M2ai or 

422-I2W. 

Discoimt Coupon Books 
The Oak Uwn ■■Stepping Ouf Coupon Book o^ ei- 

cellententertalnnientanddlnlngattremen^aavlnga. 
The book contahtt over S200.00 worth of dkcoi^ wpona 

lor kKsI theatrci and reatauranti with 23 participatlag rea- 

tanraatt in the aica. _ ... . ,... 

consideting any value far the McDonald building. 
Ai part of thk aame motion, the board anthoriiad another 

public aak at a mininium price of S3SO.OOO and voted 
to aecuic bide for the demolMoa of the McDonald bond¬ 
ing if an agreement k net reached with the pnik dktrict 
or if the public aak k not auooeachil by May let. 

Auxiliary Hosts Card Party 
A Chid anrf 10000 patty k gwmtnl chair^ and 

being apenaetod byte Oak Clatn Snetbmg k te pra- 
Uwn Phe Dapartnmnt Wo- aident. 

men’c AualHaiy on Sunday -rrrrwwT 
March 2Slh at te Oak Uwn y ff ly 
V.F.W. haB. 9514 S. 52nd Z 
avenue, atatdng at JdlOpjn. 1 af t 
The piellt wW be need to ***' *^****y 
porchaae trainiag etepment 
far the Oak Uwn ffae Do- 
paitment.aaweUaa far other 

ZdDonkl bom March I3th at Chikt yo„get».OOloSIO.OOolfooedlnnerwhenaaeconddln- 

1 et ala pounda. twelve ounoea. The nerofequalorgteatervaluekytrehaaed. ^ 

ate Mra VIKlnm, Mr. and Mra. J. There are ako a doeen twe-far^ coupom **.p|*fg 
lendoa Heihan Kkm of Cape Coral. Ridge MaR Theatree and man order dkeount movk tkketa 
^^Imanofyoo. far EaaeneaaTheatiea. valid tevendaya a week. 

teajkyoo For a hat of reatanranta aa well ^convtete bmtajM 

Oiknd Path win be nine yeara oM on location far pnrehaaiag‘***PP*n*^ erfthe Chaa^ 
i_aM Mr. and Mra. Oknn ■thhitt at 424-5300. Booka are ako cvaHabk at Chamber ofllce. 
iMy m mmfc *k event on March 2SCh. 9526 Coah. Total coat k 512. _ 
pmty uHB be bar giandparanta Uwk 

DM Uwn. giandfater Franck Btn^ 
Mar^ Bobbin; brother Mhdmd 

the arrival of their pan. 



Parish Consecrationl Postal Auction 
Senior Citizen 
Oldest Employee 

CaidkMl BetMrdia tm utod ^ 
cooiitiwtolotahlaitaaedk«liW^aiAdtoc^tol^ ^ 
theprttootJe*!.. byco*eeirttaw|i«»«««'W^ •«“ 

Ewh or ih« «piMoH »*«» *ui ■iio ,Jj 
CTtloo at MMi*t.>i>b» celrtr^m ^ ii iitaid. fctort ■g'- W' 
AMM t. Abna&Mrta. DJ>.. li ickaMad to w|*>qy.t>« ^ 
7 p.«. Mm* oo SMudqr. M*^ M *< St. ^ 
10334 S. WmIHomw: mM oo 2!I 

n:30*.«.MM*»tSt.Sl*pfcM. l8MW.22»dn.;*odlk* ^ 
3p.i.M*M«tSt.Hrtttel».Hktoylflfc. „ 9" 

In • leltir to Ih* prtMifc C*HM ^ 
Holy FHior oetod te tM» HiM «i »*a wfctlM. 
w«^ioM>th»lMnrolil«H**ttorMMyto<c^M ^ 

A 9l-ye*r^>ld employee working at the 
driver* Hcenie facility to »ne*celleBleMmple of ^co^- . 

ution older citiieni tr* miking to the economy *nd loclety, 

’’^toofftoTto^good ^mpte M 
from the yeon of wtodom uid eipMteocc of Itt older em- 

*’*Hn«ld Artnenrly eIgh»P«y«^ ‘^Mt^SfSfcr'hidlid- 
In the Secreury of Sfate'i ofll« to nge 

^iifhfalSi^ Itoew fa^! Mlebr«le hit Mot Mithday. 

''Edwaaid. _ ^■-. „ 
•The ability to drive bocome* ever more iigoryt m 

. a meani of getting aroond far oMer powoM- Tim Se^- 
ary of Sttteto office to dedicated to 
fall* to drive M long M they can do to aafaly. Bdgaraald. 

" Toward that end. we have created a new department 
of Senior Ottoena and Human Betooicet. and have aeveral 

tpecW program* far aeniora that reach thanaands each of the clanch. imrlte the eammoalty 

J*" to thelr^ Annual apeghettl Dinner to be h^ Sefa^ 

Tb Th m "D Match 24. In the church audUortum at S. Dn|n« 

K K I ax KPPOn 1 T1 S Avenu*. 0*k Uwn. Dinner wdl be aerv^^ *“ 
JAeXXe -I- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ivallaMe from the Uther Uagueri 

Former Rock Itland Railroad employee* who prior to the dinner and wiHalao be aold at the door the day of 
money under any of three railroad actt in 1983 received jh* dinner. . 

taxable income and need to report H on Form 1040 thto pMenta of the Uaguer* will prepare the dtoyr un^ the 
year accoidtog to the Internal Revenue Service. supervl^ of Mr*. Edwin Miller who hH been 

Chie^p of employee*, thoae receiving poy^« Chef" *ince the fltat apaghetti dioaer M la I»» 
under Rock'^toland Railroad Tranaitlon and Employee „ waiter* and waitrraM and tictet 

Assistance Act. wUI receive Form* 1099 MISC. seller*. Profit* from the dinner wUI be divided between a 

category of employee, thoae receiving “<2*^ /“‘'art *«••»“*•*<» In 1983 for the pur^ of a l5-pe**en^ 
Nott^st Rail Service. 3 Railroad* cr kgioMl *** van and the defraying of some of the .!5S 
will receive a letter saying no 1099 MISC will be towed. Uaguer* aummer trip to a church eamp. 

Both categories of employee* are to report the income ^ Atlamtic Mountain Ranch in the Black HUb of Sooth 
on Form 1040. Line 21. indicating on the line the wreem ifakou fa Auguat. _^ 

the income. Taxpayer* receiving the letter should also at- p,„jde„, of Trinity-* Luther Leagtre to 3tfan Boc^ 
tach a photocopy M their letter to their return. 9611 Robertson St.. Oak Lawn. AnVouthactivi^idTt^ 

Chicaao taxpayer* with question* concerning “leir guided and developed by Trinity’* Parish Worker. 

Federal tax return should call IBS at 435-lW Lind* Benaen . . 
6 00-4:30 p.m. All other* in northern niinotoshouM can IRS *ddltion*l infarmatioo regarding the activilie* of 

at 1-800-424-1040. Taxpayer* are advised to call at non- youth and the March 24th spaghetti dinrmr call 
pea hours - eariy or late in the day and during the totter 422.0193. 

part of the week. ' - ■ 

Stress Reduction Program 

Spaghetti Dinner 

Giacobazzi 
Ro^, Lambrusco, Bianco 

IN BEAUTIFUL 
WESTERN MICHIGAN 

-YMCA CAMP PWEWOOD- 

1 and 2 week sessions 

SAFE • FUN • QUALITY PAOGRAM 
D-ride horse-campout tube-canoe sports-crafts-photography- 

computer camp-bike camp 

—Nbw Fftends-Jilitufe, Caring Staff- 

PMEWOOD- MAGIC STEPS TO GROWTH 
331-6500 

CAU YOUR SmmiWEST YMCA • 3SM700 
Visit our Camp Intormation Night - meet the Director 

6610 Highland. Palos Heights JSFBOAL $1000 nff 1 wiak! 
MMbts I OFFER $2000Iff2waatm 

IlMII pit cbMNo other diSGOunts appi! 

.. , 1. J Coupon must accompany reservations. 

14855 West Ave.. Oiland Park 

Oak Lawn Ubmif . 
‘ 9427 S. Raymond. Oak Lawn^ M>- 



Tc8t8 For Hearing Worth Honors Two j Eighth Annual 
VWI ^ n. Worth To-mMp fc-iW O?^ ■*- Choral Festival 

At Bichards Hi^ 
The Sth MMoal Blmhinr «»awwlhw*&awl Honor Stnikot 

-- .aiBfrtf hrto tod belwom Ih* boner h* tow tacom lun- 
Hleth-t-do^rtweekta 

T2^I«^S~!iwrtiwMbeiirtdeb»theVIIUr ChhafohkHe- 
!?l[nir?h«« receWed Ihe tadt 10 owhe toch p«jr*enl» ' Applleortoiit to receive the 

ftSe rtlJc<*^V^««h, hi leeordMce wWiihe iermt rf «he foodtloff foey be cewple^ 

*'Tn!hm'MdHMchMkt employed by cortiechnt or J2,j hall dirough 
wortifar^prejeeiilrtbe 2Tth. eert Toeidty. Apj^ 

cwto qoelKyta* ~y 
SS^SL inStocelhyiedeteriid-dbylbeSert^ “P 

teroeThondeyh^JW. 

RIglitITiMrsItwtOia 

Rfy A. AM at 312-3544716 

A bceelb ef SfrtoB •* he 
ao dM Mom el Ihe A—eI 
Srfinc toeebeon it the Ue- 

liidwa.el.-.d.«l-ta.*«.»* 

MttSWHT * aOAttOTTWBlBB 
Ml ton not MiCTWOOD.COOItCO 

W: t/e KANCY C. VEHBOAS 



Age Group Whiners 

S Jk U bove * 4*JfGe« 4-4iMt y 
MOdM. *->0 ^'. '^‘i VmI^iV |] 
l-Mb. I-Tdi. I-M. l-iOik 1-lm- >>'» 
44tlw. l-w>- I 'OliM'7Jm 

a. 1-lftt. S-Zudif 2'3fd*f l•4lfc•• I-IO® 
^mmltm. ft** ,.2|^_ 5.3fdt. «-4tl». S-W*. 2->lh». 

lewii touted S2 !■*<••• ••^ 
C Match IttiiUMlteodtfcetoM—«rttt 

PMtJ0loU:00cicdteal iwctedtei f»ce» ogoteit ft« P”*”-J 
PM9d»lol2dl0e»celte«l eiicc owid*- The te— 

PMIO:OOU>l2K»eic«deol MidtethtenMdwucaocMkyMW 
PMII«)loJJd)0«ic*lteBt M«>M<teUdk|rAa)r MmudSMd 

Survival - Hoat does Hut word «»•« your 

feeliagaT To iotee » aliito faM.fcfb^ 
ing^ to do in caae or a turij^ 

(hit word »el» up a chellneie <* " 
auerenelmostlmpossIWeetaietloo. 

The neat tvro aitictea are tetog to be m 

and a young 17 year cU ' 
from Blue laland. who mrt 
I mutt admit that v-- 
her to great; the a^ for i 
and tiopped down junk fo^ « 
in othe rfhingt. But inttead, i— 
bringt out the real you. ^et you 

/U^XVval trip itn’t one that you go 
an idiot or uninformed individual *“nden 
nllt. by themteWet. So the logical Ahj^o 
through a tchool. There are many of theae a*o^^ 

iheie'are none at primitive ,l!y^jj^i^to*Thw 
Outdoor Survival School, the one th^ard wentwun^ 
•re three courtei you can chooae from, the ihorteit OM 
latting 12 dayt. The neat ii 21 dayt with an age gmp from 
12 to 16 yeart^d. and the last courae of 26 daya from age 17 

you ruth right out and aign up. you have ^ to 

phytically and menully conditloo^ ”!!L 
rhe^ courte. Phyaically you arlll hike over 200 nulet 

through canyont and up rock pito in 
ert of Uuh without much water and very tittle fo^- 

The cour« turtt out with a two -V P«P«"^5^“ 
of orientation, phytical teating ^ equip^m checka. Then 

the neat 26 dayt are divided up j'A davt 
The first phate it called Impact - «'**=*'.*» "21 

of rigorous hiking usually with no food and **2': 
to the environment and eventuaiiy arriving at ^ 

„ -• HaawvIvnlalihnBlIeif- 
old Httle nuiiied Csrol Itetencuft 

Md conquered iWi shuatlM. Moodsy MwdilGAMBed 
the aaked for It, but that a wl«« Tueaday kdaich 27 AM Fair 

it! She could have watched TV wednetday March 28 AM Fair 
. oj tried to find her Idau^ Thuiaday March 29 AM Fair 
the turned to hda Nature who __ 

atrength, and forma your 

3 a.m. daily. The teaaonVrill 
run until Thurtday. May 12. 

A 87.50 minoia Sute fiah- 
ing llcente ia required lor 
everyone 16 or 65 yeati 
of age. eicept blind or dia- 
abkdperaont. 

Un^ the inlet of amelt 
Ibhing. JohBly oatabBahed 
by the minolt DepaitmeM of 
Conaervatteo and the Chi¬ 
cago park Diatrict, ftaher- 
man may ote portable equip¬ 
ment that can be let op and 

diamantled in the tame 24 
hour period. No driling of 
Imtet of permanent place 
ment of equipment will be 

permitted. ^ 
Fisherman mutt conform 

to the lutes an dregutetiooi 
. gf the tuuaar nrion da^- 

The legulationa. arWeb limit 
the number of neta to one 
per person, win be rigoreutly 

enforced. Smeh muat be 
taken with a gU net or dip 
net. Gin nett shall not et- 
cecd 2 feet in length. 6 feet 
in depth and have a mesh 
not greater than IVk inches 
diagonal ttreleh. Dip neu 
shall not eacecd 12 feet ia 
diameter and have a mesh 
tiae of not less than I inch 

diagonal ttreich. 

hiking routes to follow to the neat base camp; earag™^ lha JV Umuo ctaagfoB 

isssssi."" 
sndtupervii^ area in one of the many canyons of the area. j2Snd«“Su«rimaH 

At this time they are not hiking. ^ IomI nack Br. CJ). MtKannn. d 
As much as ootsible. they ate given a basic food pack 

which consists of the basic l^taptoistt^^geui^. , ^ 

flour, whole wheat, rice, oatmeal, powdered milk, hooey. -^ In r| Ak 

”^'m.ch edible planu. primitive h^ing m^^. MeBannn, Mudamiar, J 

primitive fir. mate, (them ^ ^ p 

^^ry. tanning and stone working, ami whatever the in- 

much like the ^y coo~ w«k wW.amuors B*I 

•.r«lt ita distarie yM^teavel ia only 75 mitea. When you in- ^le Cougars to one of i 

qu^ about the trip, they win 
_the Mkinn wifi go from 5.000 feet to p,™». Cougar conch 



D«M. • si»a “ 
vtUM MuciKa. — 

Soglli and IC*fcy Q**" 
and JaHe Mmiymki. • 
Saadbatg tenior- 

HomraMc •eartoB wm 
dvea 10 J«lta«w» P»d«. 

BOWL FOR RED PM 

7601 So. Cicero Ave. 

FMCNy Bowing CMler 
tamAM. FadttyShOMiingnaia 

fORDOTV 
owuNcasiaiK. 
lli»IWlidrBwdrl«dl 

ClassAAGMs 
Basketbal Scores 

cm Ead*. 
CMC tt cm'' 

arda: Jaae Sdadleld. S^- 
barg: Debbie BehHag. Oak 
U»a aad Uaia Uaibrab. 
Shepard. . 

Two wcfc boiKifeiJ os AD* 
Stale aamlneea. They are 
Jaalia aad Miner. 

Seek Hfth Water Polo Title 
a . .a a TmmMM MamHI Afl^ EfttO I.AAt WMAM ihc M ••w« Inal three to aiadaatioB aad Terry, Maara aad Eitta Uat aeaaoa the MnaUaga had a great team. Th^ fta- 

....i-i. iutTlo Mikhdoahape after baakelbaH aeaaea Mied the aeaaoa w«i aa aaUoaiiahed icc^ ia their d^ 
SSStobaVlthlrtwi'^eg^^ to the title. With the depth of tateatlheriaaoieaa^thto 
ler polo chaaiploaahip/'Ereriiaea Park gWa water polo leaiacaaiioc repeal the achievenieiMMpM team aad^ 

^IrfTbaiSIItaSdlm^ ««•*«'•» appe"*** hi the elate Mra^ 
The atrlTareeiatiog for a fifth alraifhtalatelille aad hare at the Uaiveraily of nUiiote. Chka^ampaa oaMay 10. II 

attll^Jdl/IwaTSmtke aaeah-TlV I’»« «•<> aad 12 capped by a rk^ ia^ Baal gaato far aa aapre- 
aiare I becaato coach." coaiatoaled Earl. cedealed fifth atateehaiaptoaahip. 

Janet Boaiechi.Uai Potter aad Joaaaebart are gim hat 

Swimming Champs 
the Muatang i»iai leaai aad joia ictara^ ^ . . . 
eraaa Cheryl Proaea. Ere VeaalrM. Naacy Staadacher. Froah-Soph Swiaiadag Barn of Baaria Hii» School 
Katie hfaCarthy aad Jeaay Wel^.He»aWaaatoaa.a at^ fonweted la d?«:A Worth DWaloa Chi»plaa^ ^ 
awiauaer. aad aa APS atadeaTfcto Deaa»ih aloag wift ^ F^naary II. aad eaaie away wWi the let plaw tWe, 
Jaael Sa»rao, who aal oat anal of laal year. gWe depth aceriag 227 ptdati oat dMaaoed aagaid pf^ 
lolblayoar aatiaad. _ Argo «20» polatal aad laat yeara chaaipa. Saadbarg witb 

With the retara of laat year a high aewer Terry Biinah. ,,91-ototal. . ™__ 
heraiaterMaarawhowaaldVPintheWMataletooraaBieia gearia opened the ineet atroag by wian^ the 200 0^ 

_we-M.- laaaaA mm APMV « T . .a_-fltmm CtahAtlrn. Jcfl 

So the UmI rattnd. 
■teana adraacod with a 5206 ncteiy owr Hmew^ 

Ftoaaanor. la that gam. Bhoada Eolda lad the Braras with 
10 poiata. Center kfaS^WBeea hit far 13 pelaaa^ daw- 
iaalod the boarda with 10 raboaada. SophowDe^ 
irihrlkii addad 10 far the ariiuwn who tacatdad their lOlh 
alraighttriuevh. _ ^ ... 

fate aeeoadegane. the Oak Poraet Bggala waa teh 
20th gam of the year wlte4M2wfaierw Tlmawood. 

Cheryl O'Defeirh led the Beogab with 18 poite witt 
Uriaaa Maclai* added 13 pofata and colected lire reboaato. 

bat her real coatribelion waa limMag ».”8”; 
acoriag Sharon Moare to juat al* pofala. laarie Auatta led 

the Bengala la lefaaiadlng wHhel^t . . .-^ 
The Beagala won the gam al the charity stripe where 

they cnnreitedon20of30fteetlirawa. 
In the Bearia Secttooal. the Bichards Bidito W ^ 

JUI Jiutin who bagged 20. CedHa Bolton wWi^S and Both 
Heiastra with 10 outlasted the Oak Uwa Spartw 51-41. 
. Heiastra hauled ia II boards and BoHan 10 as the Bull¬ 
dogs sMIed each Spartan attempt al a ratty and d- 
lowed the Oak lawn lire to get closer than aim poiiits In 
the latter slagesofthe gam. ~ 

The Spartan seasontendod with an orerall record of 15-^ 
In the second gam. the Argo Argoarnfa stumod the 

Erergreea Park Mnatangs in a 43-42 nsil-bMer. Must^ 
Amy Nelson, pi^ng her ftaal baakdibatl gam as a high 
schooler Just missed on a drirtag layup which would hare 
given hertenm tire teid wWi fhre Recoadi lo go. 

Ihe 5'7" Nelson scored 18 pointt far the erening s ef- 
fart. picked off aeren rebounds sad handed off eight as- 

*'*‘nie Mustangs had entered the gam agalnat Ary with 
a 22-6 record and my hare been guilty of overcoalldeoce 
against the 10-13 Argonauts. 

Nehon’s athletic career fttr the Mustangs Ian t qnile orer. 
She hm the opportunity to add to her ootstandtagmrmm 
the girl’s softball season lies ahead aad the pHcfter-telleld- 
er is gearing up far that. 

Junior farward UVetts Mitchell led the Argonauta wMi 
ITpoints. 12 of them in the decisire second half. e’lteam are sharpening their taleato and ^ g ^WB— —__ ^ — IT^nts. 12oftheminlhedeclslresecondhalf. 

SsSSSS Swimming Champs omaniie BaU Team 
■ea. Ere Veastrom. Naacy Staadacher. Froah-Soph Swimming Bam of Bearia Hii» School V -— ___ 

8.^^ wtaiiifc **^*^^^——~ m retiwin s- -a-- •ft^A flMOt wiHi tii» Rdi2im of BMioroiii non •ofid*wio/cQll 

nerMM®rPro«EE»W8P#W«mpmwa aeemm ---- 
nod yooi^ EHkn lire MmtniHP hive m 
formidable Ulent. The basketbatt 
the Mustangs aad the BWishdolers will soon adiust to dm 
rigors of water polo augmeatlag a posent attack and promis¬ 

ing the disllaet possibility of another stole title. 

• Fw the llrsl Ihm since I’re been here, we hare a r^ 
sily and a JV squad." Bard said, "and this group will be 
in constant comprtitioa.Thiags look good." _ 

In addilioa to the four fraahmen ^ ^ 
four wrphoosoim. Etfta BiBish. McCarthy. Welch aedSri- 
liraa JfcfaeU."Our biggest chaBeagewttI be Ly» - ^ re 

always rmmh and hare att of laal year’s stattars hack. 

BearTopenod the meet strong by wlnn^ tta 200 n^ 
lev reliv Sorlmmtaig for the Knm were Glea Simiko, Jot 

PrSTXh and Jim Ma^ 
the 2001.M.. Tom South of theBam look the erem in 2:1^ 
Just missiag the record. Tom also reta^ to win dm W 
liec in 5:10.73. Jim Mackln «m 
gams winaing the 100 bulterfly in 56.92 snd the 100 back- 
sltoke In record breaking time* 58.^ 1 .s. aim 

The Bams ihen finished the day off by winr^ the 400 
Free BeUy with a tim of 3:40.99. Com^^ S 
were Dare Wote and Tom South. Tom Zieiin^ aad Glen 
Siaaiko.The championship was a first in Bearia Watoey. 

6MtSallbil 
The Barbaak Girls Soft¬ 

ball league will be hnidfag 
ha general meetinga the first 
Wednesday of each ssoath 
April thru Septeasber at 
Burbank Presbyterian 
Church. SOlh aad Central. 

Wth the fading of namerous area seml-pn/caKegiale 
hsstbsH laaaas. Al Otaauu. hfanager cf the BlHgariew 
Btaws. has reotganiaed the team he faaadad sis years ago 
aa a CoOegiate Summer Baaeball Team. 

The Blanrs hare bean renamed the Prairie Brares to re- 
llecllhe broader area that the team will repreaent and also 
Illinois’Indian heritage. The coming season will find Al 
assuming the duties of Gcrieral Manager. Jim Wilkins of 
Country Club HUU as Manager snd Ed Plenta of Chicago 
as Coach. Hoaw games will be played on fields ia Blue 
bland. Oak Forest. Oak Lawn Butbanhand Chicago. 

The team's objectire b to ptoride aa ahetnadre surmner 
baseball program far our currem aad hrtutc local college 
pbyers by prariding them whb a rbhle local orgaabathm. 
strong compethion and espoaure far the Chicago a^. Aa 
eight week, fifty game tchednk b contemplated whh ent¬ 
ries in the BHaob Suburban Leagus. Nasthara BBaota Con¬ 
ference and against the best independem ooaspetithm that 
can be schedabd. A audeas urill be back from the 1983 
team 139-19) tet adratKod to the diitd testtid etthe AABC 
West Cetrtral Begboal toomaniem in Green Bay. Wbooa- 
sin. 

Al faeb that Ihere will be many ptobbms (hading, re¬ 
cruiting. fieldt and sebeduHag) fadag the young Brares. 
but ncoe that cammi be overcome with support from the 
area bail pbyers. oar communities aad has who kwe the 

ta ASi 8ar~ Aftler all. te team motto b "ta Ererything We Do. The DM meeting b Aptu 



Leo Alumni Dinner] Zoning Incentive 
Uo High M 

rAGB l»-THOT»AT.»IAKliW. 

Honor Society Inductees 
Salat Xavier CoHeae ra- Jadya L^. Ala* UdW. 

ceady annooneed that ae- !<*•«_ Mafuirt, Tjiraa L. 
ve«^ atadeott have <puU- „ Miller. OaU E- 0 Cdm^ ha V 
fled for memberthipio Alpha Bemadalle O. PavBk. ^ Friday. April 6. 
Sinoa Lambda, the natwaal liordoa. Ooil D.. toy. TMa year'a 
Kholaidc honor lociety for WiMam S. SeHfla. Patrlda ti„ Mortia 
aduH itadrata enrolled In rant. 2M0W. < 
hlnher education. The follow. A. Smith. Patricia A. Stan- g,^ Park. A 
ina are the ftudenti who will ford. Maura E. Stillman, will he the "i 
be inducted into the SXC Janiee P. Stim and Mary opening'' for 
chapter. Gamma Chi of AHoe Wheeler. Thecockuiliv 
Alpha Sigma lambda: Ka- The induction ceremony p.m. to SHX) p. 
thieen Donahue. Mary Jo will tate place Sunday. April 
Drell. Patricia W. Jonet. 29. _ 

onorltoDurto a. "Uo ^ «”• 

*5?,^!!teiS^r preddeoto» u«y W. lillJte (!>•»«)and Stam tap. iohettM. Tenfch 

Sites' 
X*t^nin, includj^ 
linner and drink*. co*t* SW The amend |ag4 f,oo, oMk m 12. which 

A1 Mramryan the company hat •ougta a* an inducement to remain in the 

A1 Morg i„ ,0 Enterpri*. Zone am 

A T^» 1J9 uin government reguUtlon* and receive '**"• A.t Fields tive* that are not avaiUhle mherwite. ■■ .w 
rAI, A AA/a ^ omendment could have an immedUte effect on the 

Al Morgan, who almoat 90 Bedford Park SommitjppHcathm. I beleive »*»« »«yf 
year* ago waa catapulted „nomy. etpecially in depretaed area*. ^ aa^Wonal 

into inauni aUrdom with hi* booat to tpur renewed economic growth, teniae wm. ^ 
“IVingFlngeri"rendltloo of The aenator added that "The amendmem mao 
"JeaUwa Heart."wUI appear ch,i,,e* in the General Suie Aid Fontwia for 

1 in Field'a new banquet cen- ,ect achool diatricta from reductwiit in atate aU reaut^ 
Iter room for three day* only, froni their participation in enterpriae rone tai incenitvi 

I April 6.7 and 8. package*." .... __ 
I Morgan will appear In two "BecaUae the achool diatricta haw made row tai aba 
'ihowa on Friday and Satur- ment*. they do not benefit from the Increaaedjuaeai^ 
IdayatOp.m.and 11.30p.m. brought on by the rone aUtu*. *o t^ are penaltedrrt^ 

I and Sunday at 8 p.m. and • The amendment propoaal ^Id allow for Hm «adt^ 
: 10:30 p.m. of abated me* from equaliaed aawaamenta In flguriM »h 

II Cocktail*' and dinner will ^hool aid formula for dialrict* and wl«fpjj“ 
be available and reaervation* Khoob won't loae revenue from the rednetton m acnoi 

may be marie by catling: •id."hca<i<lcd. 

Now Open in Evergreen Park 

CBM TVNG 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

MANDARIN 8 CANTONESt CUISINE 

DDflunSFECiALS 
ATALACAITE 

Southwest Polish Meeting 
The Southwest Poliak Society wlU bold ^ 

at 7 JO p.m.. on Thunday, March 22. al Paciki tealauram. 
H 228 South Harlem. Wceth. 

The Sorielv waa recently invited at porticipalc in the 
Polka munud St. Joseph's Table held by and al the In^ 

nalioiial Pdh* AaaocUtion. 4145 Srurih Ke^ h,drii—' 
Society took Ihia 

The Most Complete Health & Recreation Center 

UM The Southwest PoHah Society e*l^*n«^j^_ 
nalioa to the public for their aupporl rf 
Ihiv druialioo peaaible The Internalionai Pdka Aawiciation 

n dedicated to preserving the Malory of^ ■‘ffTlri ^ 
, ka music. This is also the home of the "Pofoa HaO of Fame, 

where the inslrumrmls. records, and sheet aausic of famous 

Polka pemooaHlies. living and deceased.are pteserved.Thc 
pubhe IS corrlially invited io visit the Halt of Fame any Tues- 

dey from 6 to 10 p.m. 

This ilonation reflects only one ed the many philanlhmpir 

rlliitlv <il the Southwest Pol^ Society 

Gocsl* arc welcome to attend ihe meeting and share 

* in an evemng of infremation and fellowship. 



imnUOAT, MAKH a. HM^AGIW 

AL MORGAN 

COFfLL SHOP MAIN DINING HOUM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

IMPRESS LOUNGE 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

wir‘iNMiUb >• ilMad far April» at • P « -«t Iheh^ 

Art Crtrtw. Al UNMMt^ 
that tiMM Md tolote tefrtwMWhea ^3 —d 17 rt 7M 
p.m.OoMM cf.CfctaifMf** Haefen aia a*fajj^ ** 
raiK ipriBgtiaM tamperaMrea whea (he aanual Paqa 
raver'’ (elevialaa ahow aodWoiia aie liM a( Ctadai^ 
m T f-“- la Ailtaitoo Heighia aa April 18 and arf »■■■. 
WHEBBf IM rOMCT....‘‘rw^;a ^ay^ 
inilallment la the vary aacoeaaftil a 

sirirrsrai.1: sr sxvis: i 
1982 had a worldwide baa office groaa of over $200 raUII^. 

^ HMfC** hw been set to return April 
6. 7 and 8 to Flald'a aew baaquel Center In OahUwa for 
two ahowa a night. CothUtta and dinner wBI be avalUble.... 
The ever-popular Piaaaatallaa Hal Jan 1^ will •“ 
Chicago for a aingle peiformance thia Saturday night at 
Sp.m. at the AuiUori—TheetWa 

MICHAEL DOUGIN 

orncr CkMlIiyCalarlng 
Spaolallzlno In 

Stnall to MadhHn Intlnwla 
Sized Pertiee 

BlllCorcormn 

for net! Tueaday night — junglea of Sooth America.... ^ 
from 8 p.m. until 10 p.ih on CU>TV....FMah Cnrih, aa- Yoai^ Variety, a chartered ” 
aorUted with the Kaeay Irathaie funeral home In Ever- ujxUiary of the Variety Oah af Wfoili. the ahow bu org 
grecn^Park. ia atlll takUng about hte audience with Papa helping children in need, will hold iU flrat kick-off celebra- 
Jaha Paal D at the Vatican. CarHa traveled to gome with a ,jo„ •g4 lohite at Facaa on luah atreet. labart Marphy, 
group of pricati from the data of 1943 of the Archdioceac WKQX-FM hat invited everyone 21 yean of age or older to 
af Chicago;.. .The largeat promoiianal tchedule in While • paeaa and meet other young profcaaionala and And 
Sea hitiory. featuring a rccotd SO evenu. begina Friday. o„, ^hat Taoi« Variety h all about....Chicago haa alwaya 
April 6 when 45.000 color team calendart will be given to known aa a gathering apot for celebritiea. Seen recent- 
fant attending the American League Wcatern DIviaion |y ,, YvMIe on North Sute Parkway were; Uaa^lrtau, 
Champioot' home opener againat Da(tail...WCLI ladfo Lfoga Yu and Lanten BarnI While at the WMtehal and 
hat received top honort in two categorlea by the CUeage TrouMul Halala we tpotted; hlalltaa Sue AudacaM, Dnca 
Aiua Puhlc AHalta Aaaariadan Beat radio documentary BoxtaMnar. Hany Haadin, Dahbto BwMlda, Paul NawM 

went to WCUI for "Drinking Driven Search for a Sohi- ^ Dauua Mffin....We love thlt tide for a TV th^: If 
tion." and Bett Locally Produced Public Service Announce- Mother tayt the Lovet you. Check It out." WTTW’t 
ment for "Drum Corpt International'' jaga raHeway will take viewen on a journey through the 

WHEBE’S ■niBf BEEF? — City Newa Bniaaa el Od^ on March 30 at 1^ p.n^ 

(iatet). 
who recently trottw out an 

caiactte. "Do it Debbie't 
Way." will be at Phauaaat 
Bun Baaart on March 31 
to celebrate the grand 
opening of the Tawar Qah, 
the St. Chariet retortt 
new hcahh tpa and Atneta 
center....A "DoIt V our- 

Fnf^Ws^^feekend 
Something Special for Two 

• $lQQ^^lncliHkadiluiu. rooiii.FTKlay& Saturday < 

T Htniwr ^AtLinlav breakfast buflet. '• 

ail the special pleasures we’ve piano 
it could very wdl seem that way. 
restaurants Doth elegant and casual 
lounges with dancing and 

2 days/I night. Fnday, AprtI 2l»or Saturtfay, Apnl 21 

A tvfrcshmg break that includes room tor t^. 
Saiuiday breakfast or Easter Sunday Brunch. 
C:hildren under If. slay frev vc ilh parents. Saturday 
Breakfast with the Easter Bunny and Easter Egg 
Hunt for an extra charge. 

•Pruci-tVitnv to April**. l’a*4 

Tlwa-s no plate in linen that cab 
\ Evans docs. ' . ,, 

And youll wdeome «ur ^id.^ 
meals. Vtull find esvtythingfmiB me 
hafhecued ribs In delicious, tam-mrsl 
a great ta.sting catfish dinnCT to imr i 

Next lime, bring the kids to Bob 
Evan-v It s the nnh place in 
Itwcn that goes to such ijreal 
Ien0hs to please everynne in 
the lamiK. 

Nonkc Hilk Resort 
Nordic Road. Itasca. IL 

uiKWVslriMU KV\T imiit N Viui 
M.UIVU \I 

lUvil South IJ4»ange IbtaJ 
(hrtandl’ari 



TO BUY,SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

4224700 

CwiMniWerfcli 
Tuckpointing 

A.LANTZA80N 
COVdNMENTKMC 

4224700 

ESTIMATES 

A. JAMES MC 
HEATMG'O 
COOLING 

fcSTABLiSHfD 1957 
UfcCTRiC 

CAS OIL 
AIR CONDIIIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

PARTS 
24 HR SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
2240474 

Cleaning 
Sorvica 

AMMOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 
Electrical Sarvica 

nWMMICIJCTWC 
ANY TVPt Of eifCTHlCAL 770-7421 

Entartalnmanl 
Partonals 

Factory 
Maintenance employment 

WAHTIDTOkHOW 
P«rry «khiKS I'M to team 

ine Kientiiy of man arho ts Ipiiowing 

n«fT( 
Flrevnood 

ILiZAMTMtOCAN 
Gthad P»yc»wc eino can naip 
prob»an« ol IN* •• 
fi^riaga. tHia>naga ft Mixed Hardwood 

1 Fic» Cord • Sd*! 
2 fmtr Cord* »5 
Full Cord SI 25 

PutYMud 
4M45M 4Me«n 

S35JMS 

4200011 

440-1010 BUSSIESS sebvces 

Income Tax 

A^MFESSnilAL 
HEATBMft 

A/C COMPANY 
• Im Senin CKaritf 
• I vr. CuuniHvr AH 

RrtMin 
• Sruinr Oiwcu D»- 

rouM 
• AHMakr%A Modrh 

, •eVau * Oirckup 



Honor Studepts 

WanladToBiiy 

Arrest Three 
Joliet Men 

Dniilminif ciwlMlrtw 

(ar (fee aatieMi NHS ich- 
oUnhip prafnai •fetch 
■Boaalljr ■••rdt 2S0 ich- 
obnhi^ of tIOOOcach. 

A cummtttee of seven 
faculty meeiben (cvieewd 
(he appHcstioas of (fee 
current senior members 
of the Eisetilunrer NHS 
chs^. The commi^ 
•elected Tmcey end l)n- 
vid as outstanding stud- 

I ents on the basb of (heir 
demonstrated character. 

police are investigating three roamed throu^ the 
a poaalble link between three store tor several mMtes. 
men arrroled recently In The three returned to am w 
Evergreen Park and the arm- and drove from the parking 

ed robberies last December lot. 
of several convenience stores OfficeTS stopped ttie^^ 
in Burbank, Chicago, Oak three blocks west at Wth 
Forest and Oak Lawn. and Lawndale alter set^ 

Three Joliet men, Bobby trafBc regulatloos had been 
Atkinson, Waditel Barnet violate and the thrM men 
and Robert Bender, all 19, were ordered from .the^ cm 

were arrested by Evergreen so that it could 
Park police and charged with A loaded .38 caBber pistdi. 
unlawful use of weapons, s knife and a pellet gun nw 
Barnes was also charged confiscated and m thrre 
with resitting »rrett tod on were token to the p«ice sU- 

several IralBe violation tion. ^ ,,nnnn 
counu. Court bonds of $10,000 

Officer Dennis O'Dowd were set for each man. 

observed a cat shortly be- 
fore midnight on Tuesday, The men are suspects in 
March 14. The car parked in several convente^ rtw 
the lot of the White Hen robberies which took plare 
Pantry at 3440 W. 95th last December. According to 
and O'Dowd, suspicious of police a team of throe, negro 

the three occupanU of the car and white 
called for a poHce surveil- sponsible for the hoMupn 
lance team. Police watched Barnes and Bender w black 
Ihrmteh binoculars as the while Atkinson is white. 

REAL ESTATE 

Tracy Mizera 

Operation Identification 
Every year Police Depart- your home, your T.V.. 

ments across the country bicycle or earners looks 
„ public suction tel- just like thousands of others, 

evisions. stereo equipment. Unless you prove it s 
bicycles, jewelry and other yours, police can't return ___ 

hero be hu- valuable items. The reason it- To help protect your a celebration of R<M^‘ 
i^utwfesufMfe- these auctions occur is property, join OPERATION . - - , 
JZJslSm because chher the Police IDENTIRCATION. 
iliriL Ml OMl- Departments are unable For more information 
. — lo kicate the owner, or call the Crime Prevention 

Qu lbs To the owners are unable Unit at 38S-6902 eit. 49. 

Sjr* *“ "fElsr’i, Methodist 
saMaratQMawaf of the Alsip Police Depart- 
lbs dmmbiar ef ment. would like to invite 

■IdnmiuaMfoan all residenu to join Op- KUmmagC 
Mb. Bhe nlnys awe eralion Ideiitillcation. ^ 
itas. a cnortsaea Operation Idenliflcalion Gn|ss 

is an ongoing crime prev- sJCtAC 
.'l^^ Hamfuasd ention program that provides The Women of Christ Un- 
r_ To The Pfetmn residents with electric ueg Methodist Church will 
laaalsd live Bmasi engravers to permanently hoig their annual rummage 
bmli Mb nod Ap- nurk valuable properly ^le at the chruch, 3730 
I BaMdion Maseh I*'*' identificalion. W. 119th Street, on Friday, 

lib, nl Ti3B The electric engravers. March 23rd from 9KI0 s.m. 
inMMaeeaalw- forms to record valuable to 8:00 p.m. and on Saturday 

lul u| jigg p,— information and warning March 24lh from 9:00 a.m. 
srM be M decals for your doors and to 12:00 noon. 

I MaaaMI Ibaatsr window are available from ctolhing. household items, 
caemes at Ihc Alsip Police Department, books, records and toys will 

gPuMaea. tlsbafo Most burglars sell what be offered for sale. The pub- 
^ ug (uam wo Ibey steal, making it hard h,. ^ cordially invMed. For 

' Fw balbw M* hw poHce to trace stolen turther informatioo caHKathy 
I j HI iM property. Once U's left inand 597 9183. 

Rotary International Director Chae Kyung Oh of Seoul. 
Korea attended a celebration of Rotary s 79th annjversary 
held by the RoUry Oubs of Palos Hllla. Western Sp^gs. 
Oak Park. Hinsdale, and La Grange on Febniary 23rd at 

the Sabre Room. ^ , __,_ 
Director Oh U one of the 14 international oBlc« Worn 

10 countries who attended 8 simultaneoM yfohrottons 
held in the Chicago area 79 years after the first Rotary 
club meeting was held In the ci^ of Chicam. 

Now soanninn the globe with more than 20.000 Rotary 

Smorgasbord At Center 
On Sunday, April 8. the monthly candlelight dinner at 

the Community Center Foundation wUI feature a smwgas- 

bord of natural foods. Beginning at 5:30 P-“;v ^ f,!""'! 
will be held in The Center's Main Lodge at 12700 Southwest 

Highway in Palos Park. 
The dinner will be prepared by The Center s chef. Vic 

Both the smorgasbord and ihe after dinner program are 
planned in conjunction with April's traditlml focus o"®"' 
vironmental awareness, which originated in the 1970s 
with the national Earth Days. Following the meal, a rilfc 
show will be provided by The Center's Environmental EM- 
cation Coordinator. Lana Green. In addlthm to to '"oikn 

NOTICE 

an enviroomenullsl. Green to an artist, and wHI be 
ing "The Sun's Jewel", to photographic preaentaNoa in 

honor of the Earth. _ 
Tickets tor fhe Candlelight Dinner cost $10. per penon. 

and must be purchased in advnnee. Early arrangements are 
advised. For informatioa. persons interested in attending 

the dinner should call 36I-3AS0. 

Science Winners 
22 students from Queen of Peace High Sttod to Buibank 

sran awards at the Chieago Non-PubHc Sduwls Sdence 
Ezpodlloo at the Muaeum of Sdence a^ todtory on 
Saturday. March 10. AB 22 students received ehto lirst 
or aecoml place awards for tfeeir projects, to addMon to 
these awards, several projects received special warte. 

Students winning more than one award toctodc. 

Pamela Kuni. 1st place regtonal award ^ m •^*1?" 
the UHnois Junior Academy of Science fcif the ontstand^ 
qualilv of to project on THE STRENGTH OF AOTRIN. 
Marlene Lejas. Isl place regional award. SanMaiy District 
Tour Asrord. and a pisoque recogntoiog the superiority 
of to work on OCEAN CURRENTS. Kris Baloto. Ui 
place regtonal award and an Outstandiag Project Award 
fVom (hr U.S. Air Force for her HEART AND C'IRCUALAT 
ION project. Aaha Tarek. 2ad place regtonal’ award- and 
a U.S. Army CertBIcale of Achievement MedalHon Award 
for to OBKTTY project. 

I The fallewiag stodeMs captured Ist place regional awar- 
da; Jr nailer Khrth and Theresa Roche for their work on 
OXIDIZING POWER. Cadde and Karen Knidaaek far their 
work on ONION AS A PAPER PRODUCT. 

2nd place regtonal awards srere given toe Chris Bralln. 
OPTICAL ILLUSIONS: Terri klartin- EFFECTS OF C02: 
Kim Fhack and Khn Cehnt- HOW SOAFS CLEAN: Cindy 
Swam and Ptonela Smith-BIOSTNIHESIS OF ETHANOL: 
Khn Rkhards and JaHe Hart- AOD RAIN AND PLANTS: 
Heather WBtons and Cbnl Sddal- WEC-WHAT DOB 
IT MEANT; Uaa Satop and Gtoa neroraato- ■ACIEBMK 
GROWTH: Chria Tocaok and fiacy Ihtos POOD P»EP»- 
RATnN. j 

bat (hekr team hat and T- 
shin to incinded ia the regto- 
traltonfee. 

Practices sad games arc 
played on Salardays. beg- 
tiiniag on May 19. Practices 
and gaaies begin at 9 a.m. 

and end at II a.m. 
Rrgtotrattoa to being ac- 

icptcd at (he Park Dist- 
rfet Office. 8847 W. 9lsl 
Place. For more informattoa. 
can 598-1233. 

Honor Student 
Mai gar Wr Ualvtiilly's 

CuRegt of Itocral Aits to 



PAcrn 

Answcn Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

“JUl. iintntuood Chapel'’ 

Greenwood Funeral Home A funeral Matt was 

MSZWMillltii Street 

AbJkw J. Mtfiwe & ^ 

ePwOwtuy—w 
emCACO. UJJNOIS MMS' 

AeSOW.nihSTIEBT 
10717 SOUTH PUtAlM 

PacWttetAnliWtat 

Donald spinney 
A funeral Mas* waa offer¬ 

ed Tuesday at St. Christina 
Chinch for Donald W. Spin¬ 
ney, a member of Laborer’s 
Union, Local No. 1092. 

Kelcham 

Tcil&h 

He is survived by his 
Katherine M. Nolan minois. 

widow, Dolores; hU mother, po not si«n ■ ‘•tonh re- 

.„:i (Karenh s A funeral Mass was or- _ uu turn, or one whkbis partially 
Rosaline (Bernard) fered Friday at Sact^ Heart I*"complete. These returns 

grand- Church in Palos HilU to couldlw altered by the P»e- 
Katherine M. Nolan, 71, Interment was in St. Mary ^ 1-„ return prepare 

a retired iccreury who died Cemetery. ^ tequked hy low to tign 

Ust week at the Montlc^ Ueftnusian and date (he return and to 
Convalescent Center in Oak jQim T. WCWIWan enter his or her identification 

Lawn. j A funeral Mass was of- camber. Too must be 
Survivors include her momir* at St. furnished a copy of the com- 

Michael Church in Orland pieMd return. 
‘•"y Park for John T. McGowan. •■piepnrers who protmae a 

Survivors include his wi- refund, claim a »P^ 
dow. Evelyn: three sons. reUriooship with the IBS. 
John (Jody). Kevin (Mary) boast of ways to b^ the 

.. snd Mark; a daughter. Pat- system should be 
• “"y ricia Monahan; four grand- avoided." advised Starkey. 

children; three brothers and The choosing of a preparer 

Interment was in Holy because you. 
ser, 71. Sepulchre Cemetery. pater, are responsible to the 
rn. died . accuracy of your taa return. 

"Hh Ar- John Muhr Jr. as much w ^ 

Chapel services were Wd Jj^ref^Trt^selection of^^ 

this mmnmg Stomey. doctor, or a^r 

Survivors include a son, 
H. Kenneth (Karen); a A funeral Mm wM 

daughter. 1- 
Belgrave; seven 
children and two sisters. 

Interment was in Chapel a 

Hill Gardens. South. I 

Oharies KToenw i 
tongtime Midkrthian re- ^ 

sident Charles Kroener ^ 
passed away Tuesday mom- 
ing after a long illness and ^ 
several weeks “T Itopital- Cl 
ization at Sooth Suburban, fourgrandchl 
He was 67. and was a re- |„|ennent 
tiredCTAmeohanic. Cemetery. 

Survivors include the wi¬ 
dow. Marge; two daughten. wi 
Diane Nieminski of Oak WolWf M 
Forest and Debbie Ahrweiler Walter J 

of Mokena; and a son. Da- formerly of 
vid. of MidlothUn. He is ust week ii 
also survived by grand- kansas. He 

orland funeral home 

^ Mamonnl Ctopm 

S300WB««mtnua< 

OAK LAmH. ILUMOtt dOeB 

HILLS 
OlympiSS^SS’Els 

Mewiah Choral I BEVERLY MD6E CHAPEL 
' |04l5$.KtOZI£ 

golden RULE SERVICE 

PT aaaamaas s--w »• - ■ -w.——-- 
(Mary). Bendy. Ga^ (^- _ YomriT’ 
lind) and Michael (Jodi): A Do It Toufur 

s^ ren-lchB**" and five MESSIAH *» 
Saturday. AptB 28. • p.m.. 

Interment was in Chapel ^ 

Hill Gardens. South. .J*** . 
Chicago. AH inteieated 

a C I wa singers are invited to come 
Anna S. Lee m Sat ttme or to joiy The 

‘ Funeral services were held Beverly Choral SAdety. 
Wednesday at the Thoanp- tomeily the Beverly Choral- 
son and Kuenster Funeral iers. in MESSIAH 
HomeinOakUwnforAnna on Tneiday. Ma^ ». 
S.Lee. April 3. and April 17. 

She is survived by a son. 7:4Stol0p.m-_ 
Charles (Susan): two daagh- __ _ 
tcrs..Lron» (Jerald) HrBman l.CardorThnuai 

•.US “^7 ‘Sic.s:^’ 
Interment was in Beverly jto Snmn 

Cemetery. ** _**—}*■ . 

Chicago - 
Subuiten 

9744411 

PALOS 
FUHERALHOME 

. MONEY MARKET FUNDS • <> 
money accumulation plans 
IHINQ • COiMON STOCK FUNDS 
• KEOOMIIRA PLANS • REALE 
• UFE INSURANCE • 

Waddell A Reed, Inc. 



Pirate's House is 
Savannah landrhark 

Sinolog!^ To 
- Lecture l)uring 
Quna Adventure 

Trivel PlOTi tatwiurtkmal hM £ 

IW4/8S ••rtti of ta-ftepth cuHoral twin of CMiw w«l_^ 
iccompMted throughout by ono of thwo hUy-tlooBO^ 
Stnoioghrto.whowtMlectuiohothoHomlofr-tWo. _ _ 

Theto Hong Kong-born Chhiooo tpe^ flu^ En^ 
•nd MMdMin. ond on 
yMf htalory and cuhuio. Thoy wUl oM d^ und pwop*: 

Pinellas Simcoast Beaches 
Noa\Msetenl 

UsoMrllie BeeUy (V AOessIcl 
Tie Dnte ATradUoa 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

I mm MATTViJUMNMO 
MW t. MAM. 

AMPwMASmvIIm 
HANkf M AOTO AAATI AND 
manomani iumit* _ 

mi • NtrlMi. 

AaM RapMv * SwvlOT 

MIttX AWtCItiqN AUTO Tum u» ^ ^ 

•cSjrtiwftTA^olSAbi Ai^ 
ANiw- iiai .. 

AwNtagfSMtM Whrimrt A Dmm 

AERO-ITATf ALUt^lNUM CO 
tMlW. MNltl.« 

O^MN^I^pMUANR..^ 

OAK tAWN mj«T • tAVmOt tAMK 
MHW WAD.•• 

CHATCAUMl-AIM 
MMIAOmm. 

jOHNAOM-KHtm VfW 
WM». UMAM. 

HltTONHMOrOA^WM _ 
■■•.cam Am.. 

■AMn*HalrStj«m 

VIA MEN'S HAM(m.l< O 

msw. IMkSI.. 

EunM MAUTY SAION „ ~ 
US3W St* SI «M.rm 

CMfstARmtaM 

TMECAASCTSfUOK) 

CsnM«Al»»Oss«l"l 

■urrsEi _ 

aSANINO . 
moonliomt caaaet a 
UPMOCITENV CltANINO. 

CwfMAlmDsAim 

SUfCmOA CAKAETS A A 
ms s. emn. 

CkKli-Walcfc-Js«islr> R 

* CUSTOM CIOCK MONKS 

OsT Nwssttoi 

AKhMastSsa 

NN.TON INM ON SAM UMAt 
MAAOMM.... 

houdaymn 
«1«W. ISSitL. 

TAMAAJtINaUNA/ 
•■1 w. tsaisi-!);... 

ANANK MSbAK A ASSOOATEA 
MSI A CkSM. 

JOtSAAATTtASONS INC 
tans a UOMMS.. 

AHANK MStAH A AMOOMTWI 
SMI A CMS..-. 

ACTEH'aAN EANIY IE ANNINS CENW 
SISIW.ISSM*... 

DsfSrtNMM SMfSS 

lAVNC.OtAANTMENT STONE 

- eaym'oenantme'nt'stone 
SIMW IIISiW. 

MMitN KEY A lOCK SmrtCE 
SSiSA lAHM. 

0NEM»EN._K«AAEN ALOMSTS INC _ 

MALM AlOMCN SHOES 
ISSMS CMM. 

kihnBVAIMOCS 
SHIS CNmS 

nonman S AONMAl SMAN 
fIMSI SAM SI. 

Faasfal OlNcSsn 

tmomaaon a kuemsten awenalmosm 
^^Naas 

Tbss 

OAK lAVYN AlNE STOMA 

RlrTrtn-Daalm A Rsoaks 

PIENCE SOAK LAWN AlCVCLE SMOA 
SMASI SA»» . 

RaM-DnIm A RtvMbs 

MULTI-MULL BUN.OSHS 
NN. A UMACMMMMK A T.-Nnr» 

ASMM SIMSA. MS-llM 
SOUTMMEST MANIME 

SWEEMEY S oak LAMN MEINS 
NQEMCY MC 

IS1AA Oa* 

SAMMENP 
ASASAAI 

Fan-RASaRASSaM«t 

smith rmc PUNS me 
AAHW SASiSI - 

CLANK OK COMPANY 

OtlShspA 

UHMSUB-LM YOkM 
saw AMP SAM SS 

voauBOirrsMON 
SAMS CMSM. 

TfO SOAK LAINM SENVICS 
sHAsi amsi— — 

MONM samam^ genenal • 

NAN S sales A SSMmCE 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Parking Lot Set 

Russo Lauds Dixon Vote 
CaaarctMiMn Matty taaao today ctilktoad 

and poMically laotlvalad Adailaialialian • 
pnMSaMtar Allaa Dtaao tor Ma vola^ 
prayer to Mhoola. Iliuao aapportt a Coa^ 

Ch^cal People” Inspires Group 
A-aioat Ahadad aod 0m« »). a« Apt* U CADA .tCMaaoa 

Oak laaia 'Taak Sa^ 

Blood Drawing Day 
Craft Warkflbo|M 



s<^ growth aim service 
to the coimiiiinit)^ 

^‘Sbcfyyeafsagomytiilhef.MfelA.DeHamt.openedlhedoonlohb 
dnmt k wm • dnmt of he^tkv communKy. and he walked 

held to mdhe * a rea%. Now. wih 0¥er $223 maton In ai^ 
OteeteiMd Federal Sadngt and Loan Ateodadonle a ¥eiy ml 
o/ Otkago's growth, and the aubutban communUee k eenee. 

Wortdng together with 
the communily 

We've grown alrong since our beginning 60 y**». .tjp-y<j 
done it by buBitng a cioee rela^ihlp vdth you. We Bmily bdl^ 
our six decades of success are dlre^ relsAed to our record of 

**''*Mofe than ever v« «e coitiinitted to retaining your confidence 
yiihite expwtding our horoons. Take a look atjusra few of the things 

we have done and wM continue doing fat you— 

Seivice to the communMy 
Our firm befief in service to the communi^ to aa torong as eves.^We 
we n«»w to out fifth yew of sponsoring the etoteme^ successfcd 
of Lhtog* aeminar series. This aetiearvdiich to fitaeto Ihe puMter 

paiticiiw cotTwtHinity toteteato and iweda by towWng 
vwious spedtototo to lecture to their particutor field of esperttoe. 

-mi&ae £1^ 

t 

I wM 
HbBl MBBil 



{ S T DU 

10 125 S CICF 
I DAK I A ViV fsi 

bJt) bl'Oll 

^HTBEY EXCLUSIVE 

AFFORDABLE 
MVCC Chief CADILLAC TRADE-INS Ponaw PalM HUto poHoe 
miimuN John Fctepole* 
hn beni tdccicd aew dir- 
•ctor of Security el Moreine 
VaOey CanuMMhy CoBcfe. 

Fotopahw pcoaiMee noie 
pfofcidoiial eppraech to the 
fccurity tUude^ at MVCC. 

1981 OLDS 
TORONADO 

8»vw/0ray Cloth Uphol. 
AC. Pwr Wind. Pwr Soais, 
Pwr. Or. Loeto, Trunk M. 
Roar Oaf., Opara Lampa, Van¬ 
ity Mirror, Crulaa, Tilt Wh. 
WIta Wht, V-« Enp.. AM-FM 
Star., Laaa than 23,000 Milas 
8tk4270A 

•9995 

1983 CHEV 
CAMARO Z-28 

1982 OLDS 
DELTA “88" Scouts Hold Can Drive 

•7995 •8495 

lOMOLIMMOIILC'WRMntCV 
Taal Bhia/Cloth intarlor. Fully aportlonad Vahicii with too 
many autroa to Hat. Ona ownar now oar trada. StkdiOOA 

811JM 

other had iMriaa prelects, is 
used by each school accctd- 
iag to Ms needs. 

Sctipe tif inekhle^i- 
■ Obsletfics/GynecttkiRy 
■ Adtilcscent Medicine 
■ General Internal Medicine 
■ General SutRcry 
■ OstMipathic Therapy 

3235 111th Stmt 

445-1683 

1 1 w 
»i i > 1-11 



ROOFS 

PACK 4—IWIMBAT. MAIOH*, HM__ 

I Mt. Attisi Pleseitts Abisical | 
Acadenqr Aatks D. a varieljr show, ipoowtcd by Ml. At- 

liaiBireH AMOdarioBwM be hddoM March 30th. mM3I«I 
and April IM. The ttaene tUy year it “Bils ef Iroadiiray". 
“Acadeaty Aatka O'' hat a cast of appraabnalely 100 peo¬ 
ple coiititliiig of toMealt aad per^ liraat Ml. Aariri 
Academy and local high tchool boys from Brather Bke. 
Oak Lawn. Umonl. St. Laomoe. Marial aad Mt. Carmel 
High Schoob. Some of the Ahuani of Ml. Aatbi ace abo 
participaliag. _ 

Auto Expo At Chicago Ridge 
Sit aiea aalo dealom *« come together far a F^IW* 

Aalo Eipoal Cbicase IUBeMaB.1be Show mai (tarn W- 
day hfarch 30lh thraagh Saadiqr. April Mb, dariag regalar 

hkH hoHft. 
Dcftlcft ftprewriM Bsicka P>tiMM» Cbcvtolcl. Chfyi* 

ler-PlymoathloMniK aad Uacola-Mercary will eihfak 
I4M modeb tbrottghool the man. 

Paitieipatiag ia the thaw will be: Jack Rutbdge Baict 
Kelly-ICeaa Dataaa. Pete Oeocget Chevrobl, Maa^ 
Chryibr-PlyaHmtb. Ftaak SMiey Cadllbc and George Van 

Dahm Uncoh-Meccaiy. 
Sales pertoonel Irian each dcalerthip will be on hand to 

answer qnestioat. These dealers will bring a variety <d cars 
to the show, ditpbying the depth and versariHly of their 
line. Many dealers will abo provide hctocy prodoced db- 
pbys to enhance theb esblbit. 

Thb 1004 Aalo Eipo win offer the Chicago Ridge Man 
Patton, the opportunity to view many dHferenl makes and 
models In the one-levd. eWmate-coatrolted coaifari of the 
mall. These area deabrs are hmiHar with the wants and 
models of Chicago Ridge Mall shoppers. 

Chicago Ridge Mall shoppers can take advanUge of thb 
Auto Espolo shop for a new 1904 car and their spring and 

Easter ansda at Sean and mam than » apndnky atom. 

Chbago Ridge Ma b Ogaa Maadagr Ibrpngh Friday. 
T0s.m.to9p.m.:SalaMay. IOajfatBSJOp.m.:aadSaa- 

>■ lunisnisnHy lacatad b Im south 

aad gldgsbird Avaaae. The mnR b a development of Ken 
Tatter A Aasoclates of Sbotb. BBnnb. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
iAUTO AUGNMlNT 

SI HVICL 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Service Center 
"Complete Auto Service 

R AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
'Wheel Alignments 
'Brakes & Tires 
'Complete Tune-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStreel 
Mt. Greenwood 230-0I0S 

FuR Servlee Carpet, Dmpacy 
AUphebtatyOeanlng 
Special SIS per raem 

aVmamWioeSaaawnlaiaWa 

BATHROOMS 
is. KHCHENS 

nrrmz 

CARPENTRY 

•HfN U99mn t1 
• UM M ftl • CMr 910. 

oummiam OiHiriiir 
Di#MN OnMa 

V Alt Wilt OuiilwHM 

HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Ma Xiras Iw Sun. Hal. w mtaa 
b.cntaan'aOlaaaMM 

CLEAN a CHUCK W 
FunNACg-notm tITH AiaCONDITIONEa ' • 
amioaNTiAi. lecciauan 
cau ut BvouE YOU nuv 

Betsat Heaae Haaltng 

DRIVING SCHOOL 

ABC 
OatVaarUawwaPaat 

laam Ta CMw Man a 
Entay WtwW iMiwaa, naiM 

841-7474 
TIaiaarnAatlaiaiaAa 

ABC 
Wliara laaralaa Ta OHM la 

"AHr^Calw" 

enmeref OSth Sttaet 
davriopmrat of Ken 

Millikin Deans List 
MUHkln Unberrity has named 0 area stndenb to the 

Deans* Lbt for the fan semester. 
The Deem* Lbt canabb of sladents who eaned si 

bist 3.S on a 4.Q scab and oompleted a miainmm of 12 
graded credits daring the semester. 

Area stadentt on ae Deans'List are; 
Milt Cuillgnme. Jaalor physied eduatftou major. I«1 

graduate of Brother Ike Iflgh School. CMcago. aad son 
of Anthony and ianbCngHaneae. II2SB S.Tnmtefl. 

Joha Ubedx. Jantar oomimiakatiaas major. I9BI gradu 
ate of Brather Bke High School. Chicago, and too of 
Catherine Ubedx. I004SS. Clareniem Ave. 

■ . Winbm Bugan. tophomore campatcr lafarmadoo ays- 
^VU A lems major. I9B2 gratoie of Ever^n Path Commeniiv 
O TT X iTiV.<n. School and toB of Rasaeil aad Tbomarina Bugan. 
^ a I0I2IS. Utica. Evergreen Patk: 
I iinHv I IJIV Uurb O'Hare. Jnninr coanpulcr hrformalion systems 
V.«U1U J Lfaj major. IWI graduate of Evergreea Park High School and 

Southwest YMCA U hsv- teughler of aad Patricta O Ham. 2718 W. « St.. 

n* *in'rtie”^llwest^ Tim^y Hooker, senior personnel managemeat major. 
‘’a 1 Mh I’M Itrmdiiate of Carl Sandburg High School. Oriaad 

banl»1^ ^ Welwcatteiaa tciiior ACONiiitiBt auiac. I«0 grad 
«J!lrrn add ivc «•»« o' Carl Saadbarg High School. Orbad Paik. aad son 

«•’«' S'" 

iw.^^rt!^vraihDfMraiiu Thomas Ktcller. sophomore computer lafcnasiion 
tenellllhelrj^pi^™ system, major. W82 ^iduabrf Pr^^ 
that are »Po~«te by^ ^ Ua^ad «m Uub aad Dorodly Dielbr. 8313 , 
Southwest YMCA. Ttey piaby P«k: 

include Indian Gu^. In- Lmvery. beshmsn nalvetaiiy studies ubJor. 1983 
diaa Princesses. Tiatl^J- of Qsk Forest High School sod dsnghler of Marie 
ers. Trsilmsies. Maitens tosvery. 5436 Aknee. Oak Forest, and John Lowery. 22S07 
and Braves; Y^lh * Gov- KUpolriek. ahoofOakfareat. 

• Flat hat tar leafa 
• Shhi^ Baals 
nAspbabAFRitr^sm 

CaBOmcharMlH 
FmsEtllmatB 
ISS39S.Cbam 

187-2044 

AddBIses Par- 

CONCRETE liNCOME TAX SERVICE] 
REMODELING 

It^TTy 
ROY MABSHALL, CPA 

7984193 
JSYaamTas 

0* Lumbar 8 ComL 
PaalPtmetwMiiamhsT 

YmdRSava 
CaChackarMfat 

I5S38S.Cbam 
Osh Fsrsst, IL- 

687-2044 

389-5741 
or 3714513 

SCRAP DEALER I VACUUM aEANERS J 
new a used I 

SCRAP IRON* 
METAL DEALERS 

Beyer of al lypoo of 

cenlobrrs femhhed Froc 
Personalbe Servlee 

MJack 

333-2677 

Vacuum Ctommr Supply 

11312So.HariemAve. 

Wofth 361-2680 

nSaben Service 

• PmtenSigpBee 

Flctap*DiRveqr 

WINDOWS & DOORS 

include Indisn Guidet. In- 
diia Princettet. TrailbUz- 
cr%. Trailmatcs. Makleni 
and Braves; Youth Sl Gov> 
eminent and their Runaway 
Housing Program. South* 
west YMCA has a counsel¬ 
ing department for teenagers 

also. 
* 

Assistant 

Nurse Qass 
Sauk Area Career Center 

providei trebing far Nerse 
Assbunt tutc certifkatlon. 
Successful completion 
requires regular alteniibacc, 
and satisfactory compietioo 
of written and practical 
tests. A 40 hour supervised 
cliqlcal experience b includ¬ 

ed in the ceursf. 
Regntration b open far 

the next day lime clast. 
It b s 8 week clast, whkh 
will run May 9lh - 'ftly 
3rd from 9:00sm to 3:30 
pm twice weekly. For infor¬ 
mation regarding the regb- 
iration. call Sauk Area 
Career Center 3T1-I873. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TOWNOFWORTH 
Cook County. Iliaaiv 

Notice ik hereby given to the legtl voters, residenis of the 
Town of Worth. County of Cook. State of llllnob. that the 
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING of said Town wM take pUce 
•m Tuesday. April 10. 1984. being the second Taesday of 
the month, al the hour of 8K10 P.M. al 11601 S. Pulaski. 
Alsip. II far the Iraascation nf the mbcelUncous business 
fif the Mid Town. 

After cleding a moderator, ekctors.will proceed to hear and 
cunvidcr reporta of offfeera. and decide on such meaaurea 
m% may, in pursuance of taw, come before the meeting: 
to conakler and decide the matter of dialrlbulMifi of fiinda 
for ptilice protecikm in unincorpereled arena of the Township 
under a program known as the Hire-Back Program; to con¬ 
sider the matter of the eipendhure of certain funds of the 
Ttxwnahip not to eaceed $20,000.00 to the Worth Township 
Senior Ciii/ens and/or a not-for-proTit. non-sectnrian organ 
i/alion which provides services or faculties to the Townihips 
older inhabiianfs. i 

Dated this 2*hh Day of March; IW4. 

Joan P. Murphy 
T<»wn Oerk 

FREE CQNSULTATKM EXAM - 34 YEAR PRACTCE 

AMIS, LEBS PRRgir SpHa 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

REPAIR SERVICE 

SkyLfaNu 

UpmISIkTasOndM 
CnRCbuchurimte 

Oak Lumhir 
IS53aS.Cbnw OnkFnmni 

687-2044 

CabtsAvaRaHc 
Oanlky WavkmnnshIp 

ByJuhnStnu I 597-4325 
CalJehn 535-29291 PmeE.«imnies 



Couiitry dub Hills Water Women 

to Tnutee Joi^ Vogrldi. Onkinni of the Wetciwoiln 
Committee. 

**After meoy months of caOtemed effort it was the show 
of unity unoag the Oak Lawn oOldalt that made Comtiy 
Oub HUb decide that thb waa the way to go. ModMcatkiB 
of the Hatker Punping Statkm wifl be aeoeaiaiy to aupply 
addithmal preaiure on the line gofaig out to Couatiy Club 
Hilh. while that comniautiy waa itffl iu debata Oak Uwu 
had to move to bring linea to Moa Paik and Matleaon and 
are now underabcd to bring them aervice. They had aet 
aaide SI7S.000for the modMcatioo but the coat haa now ran 
to S22S.000 and win be abaoabed by Onntry Oub IBBa. 

CaHing for an elocution of the contract kfayor Erneat 
Kolb laid that he waa very pleaied that thii haa been re¬ 
solved. "Something ahvayi leemed to be itanding far the 

way." he comment^. 
Trustee Vogrich said much oT the credit for succeaa waa 

due to the efforts of the Tramees, Village Manager Dick 
O'Neill. Director of Publie Works - Don Canning and Kay 

Easter Bunny 

Mattel- Participaals must bring 
an Easier basket to hold 
their booty. The Easter Bun¬ 
ny will peraonaUy award 
the special priu to the Und¬ 
er of the GOLDEN EGG. 

At 3 p.m. youngsters 2-3 
years old will hunt for eggs 
in the Food Court while kids 
age 6-7 win leak for eggs la 
the Fountaia Courl. Then 
at 4 p.m. 4 and 5 year olds 
wUI 1^ for eggs In the Food 
Court, and B aad 9 year oUs 
wM search in the Fountain 
Court. 

Come early and watch 
the Easter Bonnet Parade 
and Contest for babies two 
years old aad under. The 
parade begins ar at 
the Sears Court. 

Chicago Ridge Mall will be 
cloaed on April 22. in ob- 
.awaocv of raarar Sun Say. 
Regular mad hours am 
Monday through Friday. 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; and 
Sunday. II a.m. toSp.ro. 

ainfliieveors 
nghtl That’s the total 

Rsy A AM at 312-3544716 

As Ouickiy As Two 0^ 

As Low As IN phis costs 

374-3M7 

Atlonwy At Law 
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Each week Vacco chooiet WASHINGTON-Remember how much fun wa^c and price ctmirol* were I" <l>c esHy 
inleretting guests who J970V Brijwwnher how successful they were In beallnf back inflat^ and providing for an 
appear on the weekly report i„naiian-fiee decade? And especially, remember how fair ii was h*l^ 
to discuss topics of import- (,y ,|,p mid fr,, market, but by government edict from our friends, the bureaucrats in 

ance to the community. Washington? / 

vIHw Y.m d.m i remember all that? Well, frankly. . plumber ..r electrician altiumgh wom« of 
„..i,hrr do I What we do remember is the ten have to contend with restrictive union rc 

per^s have beer*Vk'cco's mess that the Nison administration made of gulalions. and it is Illegal to a ^ to pay a 
m^onA^nt^JSumiSr economy when it saddled us with the female plumber mow or tos than aiwlc 

The sirailiackcl .rf wage and price control.. In plumber. Wage and employment «*mm 
.w.i.i.er Prevuleni Nison or the Demo- ination against women, as with minonlies. is 

™'ed on Vres^TiM idea I. is acluallv a very old, v^ itupid idea Nm v. say many '«>er^;;W"''*'»«- 
Fridiral“0O p^ and In Forty Centuries of Wage and Price Omlrols oral .d the Demi^lK candldale. to the |wcs 

VaOT makes evet? attempt authors Robert Schuettinger and Eamono glcniy. and *. 
to select subjects which will Butler chnmiclc giwemment attempts to con Mate They wish the federal go^i^ to m 
be of interest foviewers. trol the free market datiilg back to ancient msi. mu simply .m equal pay to ^al 

Reaction and reiponse to Rgypi. more than 2.000 years before the birth hut on equal pay f" 
the program is inyited and If of Christ. History has added a third truism TIh- posit that siune jobs held pred^ii^v 
any citlien is interested in to the duel of lases and death; Attempts by by w.uncn arc ' ctunparahle lo lU^ jobs 
a specific topic of discussion gwcrnmcnis lo fix wages or prices will al held irowlly by men Any dilTerence he^een 
orintheviewsofa'partumto fa‘l Indeed, they wMI make things ihe paytoa truck driver and. say. a gutomc 
individual consideration will »,>rsc The faihiie of wage and price controls rounselor they argue, is doe not 10 ditTei 
be given. »as so isunplele in the early‘TOs that no one cmes between the two ncrupalums hui lo 

For further informatioo. since has serunislv suggested that the govern hidden scs discnminaluin 
call the mayor's office at mcnl should replace the free market in set Anitcipating the piUenlial for added pinvers 
422-ISSI. ling wages and prices. Until now. ■ bureaucrats have already argued that nurses 

Yes. the l-live in-Washington-and-l-can- and electricians and secretaries and carpen 
p'fjr run-yiiur-life-betlerthan-yoo-can crowd Is icrs are of comparable worth and ought to he 

A cog nr ai it again. Ihc idea has a new name this time paidthesamc. 
riic Worth Township just as lases arc now called "Revenue en- The issue is heading 10 the Supreme Court 

Youth Commission will con- hancemeni" lu "Us base erosioo control." While it is mU headline news today, it is a cn 
duct hearing tests for child and Franons Mitterand's nationaliution pra lu-al issue if freedom of contract is to be cun 
ren and youths of school cnees might be called "indnalrial policy ." linued in the United Sutes. Your freedom and 
age who reside within Worth The new name for burenucrallc control tA mine. H the Ileagnn adminisiratlan is sertous 
Township. Aodilorv lesiing the economy Is called "comparable worth." in Us support for individual libeny and a tree 
fee is $4.00. More than just the name has been changed, and growing economy. It will Instruct the Jus- 

The tests arc performed by (iovemment control of the economy is in nee Department to expose ■'co«F<|«to 
a professional audidogisl such disrepute that "Comparable worth" is worth" for whai it is-wage mirols to the 
using the newest and most bring peddled as a women's issue. It is not. entire economy and oppose the issue before 
modem equipment . The test Civil rights laws in the I9t0's made it a fed the Supreme Court 
ing will be held Saturday, rral crime lo pay men and women dWerenl Writing bureaucratic control of our wa^s 
April 7, from 9K)0 a.m. to salaries to the same job. Legislation also into the Constitution would be a disasler be 
.■|:00 p.m.. al the. Civic Cen- made it a federal crime to discriminate based yond comprehensioo. And changing the name 
icrTiiwnship Building. IlhOI „n sex in hiring employ***- Thus. It Is il- has not improved an idea that has failed for 
S. Pulaski. Alsip. legal 10 tell a woman that she cannot become the past four millennu 

On Task Force 

"I am very honored lo serve on the Task Force." Dikon 
said. "Our investigatioo will give us a greater capability 
to view all key acquisilian process issues, particulatly the 
Pentagon's consistent practioa fo awarding contracts on a 

sole source basis." 
Dixon has introduced legislation to reform the Defense 

Department's procurement procedures, allowing for great¬ 
er small business particiaptiOB and less reliance on non¬ 

competitive contract awards. 
A list of Ibe issues priorities of the Task Force is attached. 
The Ad Hoc Task Force on Selected Defense Procure¬ 

ment Matters of the Seriate Committee on Armed Services 
has esublished the fallowing project priorities. 

1 Warranties. First, the Task Force will develop a pro¬ 
posed amendment 10 Section 794 of the Department of De¬ 
fense Appropriations Act of Fiscal Year 1984. It is antici¬ 
pated at this lime that Iherejsrill be a further hearing lo con¬ 
sider this proposed amendment and that the matter wiD be 
acted upon as part of the Department of Defense Author- 

inlkm Act of 1985. ^ bill w hich would change the sute utility lax into a sule 
2. Small Busines sconiracting. The Task Force will give ^ utility services, thus allowing individual lax- 

careful attention to emerging issues and pending legisla- ^ ujinois a further deduction on their income lax. 
lion regarding defense small business contracting. The Task introduced Iasi week during regular session of theSUU 
Force is aware that there is floor action contemplated in 
the House on H.R. 2133 and that S. 1730 is pending before Sponsored bv Senate President PhUip J. Bock ID-Oak 
the committee on Small Business of the tenale. Senators Sen. LeRoy Lemke (D-24th Distl. Ibe bill would 
Tower and Nunn have requested sequential referral of S. sales lax lo include utility services after elim- 
17.10. or other similar legislation, in the event that it is pass- current utility Ux. 

"This bill would allow individual utility users lo deduo 
ulilitv taxes to stale and federal income lax pourpuaes." 
Lcmkc said. "Not-to-profil organuatioos. such as public 
and parochial schcxils and churches, would also be exempt 

fromi he sales tax on utility services" 
"If enacted, this bill would provide realistic and practical 

lax relief • the stale won't lose much revenue, but the Ux- 
payers wigrealtze a savings, by being able to inereniefed- 
cral and sUle income ux deductions, thus paying les* fed- 

orm Legislation 
he added eral andsutc income uses. 

"We legislators are consuntly looking to ways lo cut 
taxes - I persofully feel this bill, in allowing Blinoia resi¬ 
dents a further deduction, will allevialc some of the Ux bur 

den." 
Lemke also commented that the bill wUI provide needed 

lax relief lo religious, charitable and educational organua 
lions by exempting them fnim the salcsUx on utility ser 
vices. Such organixalions are currently exempt fromi he 
siaic sales ux sUlules and lAewise would becxnnc exempt 
if ihe state utility tax was abolished and utility services 
brtwghl under the sule sales Us laws. 

The exemptions would include public schools which cur 
rcnily pay over $10 million in stale utility taxes. "This is 
money oul of Ihe pockets of local property taxpayers." 

-Lemke said. "Converting Ihe utility Ux to a ules lax would 
auiomaiicany exempt public schiwls from taxation This will 
iranslale into a savings 10 local property taxpayers. " 

3. Multiyear Procurement. The Task Force is concerned 
about general DOD processes regarding multiyear procure¬ 
ment an dmav hold hearings on the subject. 

4 Spare Parts. The Task Force wrill examine all legisla¬ 
tion iniroduced in cither house concerning spare parts pro- 
luremeni in the Department of Defense, and will hold hear¬ 
ings and make recommendatioos 10 the Committee when 

appropnatc 
5, Compciilion. The Task Force will assume respcmsibiliiy 

for examining issues concerning increased competition, in- 
clu$ling any Committee action on 5.-1904. a bill dealing with 
ipereased competition in Department of Defense procure- Example^f JTA^kill Upgrading 
mcnl. In addition, should the House of Represenuaves act’ 
on a counterpart bill lo S. .338. Ihe Competitioo in Contract¬ 
ing Act of I«a3. Ihe Task Force shall assist in Ihe prepar- 

alion for the Conference 
This list IS not exclusive, but simply details those issues 

Ihe Task Force will lake up on a priority basis. The Task 
Force may also deal with other topics selected by its chair¬ 
man and ranking minority member, in consuhatioo with the 
C«immittce chairman and ranking minority member. 

Evelyn Emorv is currently enrolled in a lea week full¬ 
time General OfBce/Word Processing dast at Sauk Area 
Career Center. 13800 Sooth Crawfard. Cresiwood. Evehm 
is learning Ihe skills she needs for employnieaf in Ibe Sec- 
reurial field: typing 50-65 words per minute: fifing skills; 
NBI svord processor traiaiiig; self confidence and Ibe 
verbal skRIs needed lo acquire a career in office wort. 

Evelyn has been a resident of East Chkago Heights to 
the past 13 years. She is a gradnate of Bloom TraB High 
School, with six morqhs of additioiial training at the Ctoago 

Indusirializalkm Center receiving a dest-TyRist CetlMIcalc. 
Her employnienl hisiory has induded 2 years at Chicago 
Title and Tmsl as a Prodnetioo Assislaat until she was imerested employers mny conlacl the Adah Education 
MFFED. Her duties induded fifing, phone contnd. cus- Office at the Saak Area Career Center 37M873 to into- 
lomer service. CRT operator and completing tax and mation about Evulynornrhert in her dass Students itner- 
judgemem searches. Her steady work record a^ constant ested in earnfimenl must type 35 wpfe and pass an cotTance 

efforts at upgrading her skills will make her an excelleni exam in English and Math. They also should call .171 1873 
rmntnvre Most of her dassmatcs have similar work exper- to additional infontialion. 

ience and Irainmg. 
Evelyn’s training costs are being paid by life Jobs Train¬ 

ing Ad signed into law by President Reagan. JTA . does 
not subsidize Ihe studems for attending dasa. Theretoe 
‘.be quality of students enrolled in Ihe jmgram and their 
desire to watt is demonstrated by their attendance and 
altitude. The govemmem provides employers witb Incen¬ 
tives 10 hire students IRie Evelyn. A firm could receive 
a lax credit up lo one half of Ibe first S6M0 In wages earned 
Ihe first year and up to one quarter of that amount the 
second. Only one form is needed to receive these credits. 

MVee Poetry Reading 
Whether you're frustrated reading on Wednesday. 

Fjnilv Dickimnn. or simply AprU4 
rtijov writing Htlle verses Poets who wish 10 read 
for friends. Moraine Valies their poetrv are asked to 
C ommunity College is offer- call the Moraine Valley 
■ng the ctonce to you 'o Center fur Community and 
share your poetic eftots Continiung Education at 
»ith others at an open poetry q74 4M4 



BANK OF EVERGREEN PAt^K FIRST NATIONAL 

CLEARING BA^J^• OAK I Av;r4 rjATiorJAL bank 

DeadHne 
MMniglM Salaiday, Mtich 31, is Itw dsadltac fsr auto- 

■mMIs asrasn srMi llcisst pteiss upMag la Mwdi to dis¬ 
play pNca IWS stickan oa tksir nar plaiss. Sac. vl Stale 
JiaaBdfar said today. 

Ptt-^ated raaawal appHcatkaia have beeo aiaiiod to 
naae Ihaa 306,000 otaets who leaee; their stickers ia 
Match, aad over 39,000 owaers who will also receive the 
new passcagercar Hcease plates this laoatK. 

"If you have a current Hcease plate with numbers only, 
you wilt be hsued new plates this year," Edgar esplained. 
"During the neit three years, sU S.S million csrs in lllinolt 
will receive license plates whh the new design." 

It b too late to send appUcatiofis by mall and guarantee 
delivery of the new plates and/or stickers befbic the dead¬ 
line. However, stkfcers and plates may be purchased at Sec¬ 
retary of State facilities in Springfield and Chicago, and at 
imne than 1,400 financial iMtitutiona. Including 660 banks, 
171 savings and loan atsaciallons, 16 credit unions and 
abiiut hOOChtfago arcs currency eichanges. 

Financial instllulioos aell phlcs to motorists renewing 
their registrations, and also process applicaltons Ibr teas- 

Today's indlctmant of an Assodala 
Court strikes at the aOegad mlscou^ «t *h 

h boot an indictrnetrt of an entire sy^ which lays- 

posed of hundreds of ju^ whoso daily coJnmitaBont to 
dSHaw and to the admlnbtratJon of justiee Is beyond gues- 

"^s we haire said In the past, srtodgdoing^on 
any judge, attorney or court worker cannot and will not be 

'"rheie is no place In the Judiciary far even a hint of tonpro- 

’’^‘ludge accused of misconduct has been relieved of hta 
ssslanment and will remain onassigtied pending outcome of 

GonMidOrtiiopedcs 

Sports InMtes^ 

Acupuncture 

stnw-SMiiti 

dedic^ atrf hard work of the overwhelml^ ■canon nmi own ——• — ..j- ^ 
judges, for that also Is a Boding of the Oroylord m. 

ThT sm^nt of .litigation handled by Judges tn signment of the ssmeptaie mimber. 

college on Saturday, March 31. failure draws comme 
The seminar, which Is designed to teach'Ineiperlenced perception is assured, 

offleers the basks of running an effective meeting, will The United States 
be held from 8:30 s.m. to 2:00 p.m. ip the 700 Building ,1^ "Greylord' 
on the campus at 10900 S. 88th Avenue, Palos Hills. The jority of the judges of 
fee for the seminar Is S20 and Includes materials and a practice before the co 
light hinch. For information, or to register, call the Moraine corruption." 
Valley Center far Community and Cootinging Educatloa - | cannot overempl 

at 974-4844. .. dcnce in the Integrii 
The pariimentary procedure seminar is offered annually lydge* who have not 

by the cqplesc for ores dub offloen and membert who of*few. 
are interested in the uses of parlimemaiy procure and 
kamlng how to get things done at meetings In the cotreet . 
fashion. The session will be led by Henrietta Marjan. _ 
president of the National Association of ParUmenUrUns. 
and will include bask information, along with specifks 
Hkc the rank of motions, postponement, amending mollooa m 

and adjournment. I 

(tn the Arena Shopping Center) 

CTA Gets Federal Grant 
Senator Charles H. Percy (R-IU) today announced that 

the Chkago Tranait Authority (CTA) has been swardedj 
a grant of S2b million fraan the U.S. Dcparlment of Trans-, 
pnrtation (DOT) to help purchase up to MO new r.ip)d Iran- 

sit cars. I 
"This is great news tat everyone who rides the 'el, 

rmr said. "The imw oars srlO replace over 30 year eld mo¬ 
dels that ti» all know break-down, arc eapensive to maintain 
and inefficient to operate." 

IVrey wav-tekphoned this morning by DOT Secreury 
Flirabcth Dok who informed him of the grant. The $26 
million is an addition to the $228 million lhal DOT has 
awarded since 1981 for the MO new cars. 

•This is a conlinualion of the commilmenl of the Reagan 
Administration lo the nation's pubik Iransportelioo sys¬ 
tem," Dok said. "The federal government's primary rok 
in Iransportalinn is lo assist local govemmenls in improving 
llieir public transporuiioo systems." ' 

The new cars arc made of suinksv Isleel. having sUding 
doors and are airconditloned. To dale 240 have been dellv- 

intended far use on the O'Hare cilcnsion. 

1984—NO EXCLUSION 

isM—Twier^ KCLUaON 
ered. They arc 
The CTA operates a (bet of 1.100 cars. 

"Repbeing more hun half the Orel will greatly add lo 
the effickney of the 'el' and pubik iransporUtion in Chka¬ 
go." Perry said. "I'm optimistk lhai al of the new can will 

be in service by 1987." 
Carry VOW 1984 Interest to 1985 

maxlmutn of $450 on gn Individugl rffiorn or up for 1985 by inv9«ing now In g Tgg-BW 
lo$900ongjolnlrglum. ^ C.O. from ong of your Evorarggn Bgnlig. 

SEE YOUR PERSONAL BANKER FOR STRAIGHT TALK ABOUT TAX-EXCLUDED INTEREST. 



es Better Service On Western 
low lit regular nwlc lo IIMi. laslead (rf eadtag the route 
Iheie h will cootiaue to T«th. iMtt Saturday eveniag and 
new Sunday and hoMay iervke aho I* belug added to the 

No. 349 slaitiog April 8. 
On wcekdayi. the (Hat narthhouad No. 349 wW leave 

downtown Harvevat 5:12a.*., and thelaM northbound No. 
349 wll leav^ tbere at 851 p.a». The lint weekday loutb- 
bound No. 349 bu(.wBI leave 79tb at S:S8 a.ni. and the last 
MHilhbound No. 349 bus leaver there at 9:44 p.m. 

On Saturdays, the first northbound No. 349 wIB leave 
Harvey at 6:45 a m. and the last No. 349 will leave at 851 
p.m. The first southbound No. 349 but leaves 79th at 7:31 
a.m. and the last no. 349 toulhbouiid bus leaves there at 

Medic Alert 
Identity Cards 

Starting Sunday. April 8. Bw CTA's No. 49A South West¬ 
ern bus route^and the RTA’s No 349 (pfesently No. 351) 
but route svill provide more convenietH service on. West¬ 
ern averuie. Between 79lh street and Vermont street in 
downtown Blue Island. 

This more convenient service alto provides thnmgh ser¬ 
vice dh the No. 349 route from downtown Harvey lo 79lh 
and eliminates the need for riders to change buses at 119th 

street. _ _ . 

Each year Medic .Alert Foundation observes a special 
week lo ^ucale the general public about the need to iden¬ 
tify special medical problems and to remind emergency 
services personnel and all those in the medical profession. 
about the use of emergency identificatK^ _ 

Medic Alert Foundation is a noppfoAt and charitable 
organiration which advocates the wearing of emergency 
medical identification by individuals with special medical 
conditions. It offers lifetime membership including an indiv¬ 
idually engraved emblem (bracelet or necklace) with a 
collect call number for addlfional personal and medical 
information on a 24-hour worldwide availability basts. 
A wallet card with the emergency information will be kept 
up to date. The service is availdtle for a one time fee of 
SI5 and can be provided on a charitable basis for medically 
indigent persons at the request of healthcare prate saionals. 

Medic Alert membership is a good ideaaotonly for people 
with serious diseases like diabetes, heart disease, and 
epilepsy, but also for those sensitive to insect stings, aller¬ 
gic to penicillin, or taking dally medications. It is also 
valuable at identification for joggers and travelers. 

This year April 1-7 marks the 28lh snnnal observance of 
Medic Alert Week. For Medic Alen enrollment forms and 
for information in the southwest suburban area call Ber¬ 
nadette Kurtz at 424-8848. Medic Alert is an on-going 
project of the Johnaon-Phelps AuiUiary to Pott 5220. Veter¬ 
ans of Foreign Wars.iOak Lasvn. 

TheCTA'sNo. 49A route currently ends at 119th. During 
morning and weekday evening ruth periods only U will be 
cstended to downtown Blue IsUnd. For midday, cveninl.a 
and weekend service. No. 49A buses will end their trips 

at 119th. . , 
During weekday morning nifh periods, the ftmt north* 

bound No. 49A bus will leave Uregory and York streets, 
downtown Blue Island, at 657 a.m. and the last notthbaund 
rush peri^ bus will leave there at^24 a.m. The first south- 

— ““■‘■'for Vermont and Western 

On Sundays and holidays, the first notthbaund No. 349 
bus leaves Harvey at 7:45 a.m. and the last notthbaund bus 
leaves at 7:48 p.m. The first southbound No. 349 bus leaves 
79ih at 8:31 a m. and the last owe leaves there at 9:45 p.m. 

Seven days a week the first northbound No. 49A bus 
leaves I19tb at 45S a.m. and the last bus leaves there at 
152 a.m. The first southbound No. 49A bus leaves 79th at 
5:15 a.m. and the lateNo.49A leaves there at 1:27 a.m. 

Timetables for the new combined service on South West- 
should be available storting April I at the foMow- 

bound No. 49A bus <yill leav- 
at 5:31 a.m. and the last southbound bus will leave 79th 

at 8:44 a.m. 
The first northbound evening rush period No 49A bos' 

leaves Cregoty and Yotk at 2:45 p.m.. the lost at 6:23 p.m. 
The first southbound evening rush period No. 49A leaves 
79ih at I :S9 p.m. and the last at 659 p.m.' 

Combined rush period service on the two routes operatiog 
between 79lh and downtown Blue Uland wW be about every 
12 minutm I9id on the No. 349 south of Blue Island, every 
24 minutes. Midday, evening, and weekend combined ser¬ 
vice north of 119th will be about every 15 minutes, and on 
the No. 349 south of 119th, every 30 minutes. 

The No. 349 route starting In downtown Harvey will fbl- 

ern avenue 
ing locations: * 

Evergreen Park village hall and library and at Evergreen 
Park Shopping Center. Blue Uand City hafi and Kbtary. 
St. Francis houpital. and Calumet township office. Dismoor 
village hall. Posen village hall. Harvey at the BTA bus Bsr- 

**For additional service inltarmation telephy the BTA 
Travei Infnrmatiaa Center in Chicago. 836-7000 and in the 
suburbs (toO Bee) 1-800-972-7000. 

Workshop 

Photography Even ^covered by company pension plan. 

Do you take vocathm pic¬ 
tures that fail lo capture the 
beauty of the original scene, 
or fail to remind you of the 
reason you look the picture 
in the first placeT 

If your vacalkm p^ure« 
are less than perfcct.NMm 
ainc Valley Community Col¬ 
lege has a workshp designed 
just for amateur photograph¬ 
ers like you. On Saturday. 
March 31. bring your cam¬ 
era and a roll of film lo the 
college for a morning work- 
sbop'on getting fcod vuea- 
iMin pictures. The workshop 
will include lips on grabbing 
quick shots from bus win¬ 
dows. pulling peuple in the 
piciure without biockuig out 
ilic landmark in the back 
ground, and even assuring 
that tour pinurcs will "turn 

out." 
The workshop will run 

from 9:30 a.m. lo 12:30 p.rn. 
in the 'VO Building on the 
main campus at 10900 S 
tUMh Avenue. Palos Hills 
Tile fee fur the class is 115 
Fiv mote infomulKHi 

EVEEY 
WAGE EARNER 

CA^ SAVE 
TAX DOLLARS 

Individual Retirement Accounta/Keogh 

IRA GROWTH CHART START YOUR IRA ACCOUNT TODAY 

Don t Wait' Even though you have up to 
April 15, 1984 to open your IIW (or 1983 
and gel your tax deduction, why not earn 
lax-deferred interest now 

EVERY WAGE EARNER 
IS NOW ELIGIBLE 

New tax laws now make all wage 
earners eligible. Even if you are 
covered by a company pension or 
profit sharing plan, you can make tax- 
sheltered contributions to an 
Individual Retirement Account (IRA) 
IRA contributions will accumulate lax 
deferred with compound interest until 
retirement when you'll proliably be in 

IRA INVESTMENT OPTIONS: 

• Money Market Deposit Account 
• 6 Month Certificate 
• 12 Month Certificate 
• 18 Month Certificate (variable) 
• 18 Month Certificate 
• 30 Month Certificate 
• 42 Month Certificate 

a much lower tax bracket tw It) register 
Valtcv'« Crnierfor Comroun- 

Annual Contributions 
• Any wage earner ... 100% of 

earned income, up to 
• Indwidual wage earner with 

non earning spouse, up to 
• Working couples IS2.000 eachl 

ily jnd Conliniicing Educa 
tio«at974 4S44 Need Money for 

Maximum 1983 Tax 
Benefit? We'll Lend it 
to You! Pay back in 
12-24 months!^^^^^ 

Certificate 

All of Lincoln 5 IRA certificate avounls of 
fer a competitive interest rale and insurance 
of account to $100 000 by the FSLIC an 
agency of the U.S. Government. And at Lin¬ 
coln. there are no commissions, fees or 
mawienance charges 

Keogh Self-Employed Retirement Accounts 

also available. 

TAX BENEFITS 

The tax-savings of an IRA Account are 
subslanlial For example, if an individ¬ 
ual in the tax bracket puls 12 000 
into an IRA $600 in Federal taxes are 
deferred And if a husband and wife 
both work and each contribute $2,000, 

the joint deferral is $1,200 

The compounding of interest tax deft rred 
can really add up Even if you pul in small 
amounl.s now the amount you can accum¬ 
ulate over time, because of compounding 
becomes very significant 

Xamdapam Sfa'w «• 

mem** srnmtt 
Am lal 1 mm»* •IflgBM* 

20 190.000 12.845.142 128 6S6 

25 80 000 1.621 049 16 327 

30 70 000 920.124 9 267 

3S 60.000 SI8 769 5225 

40 SO 000 288 980 29t0 

4S 40.000 157 354 1.584 

SO 30.000 82 001 825 

ss 20.000 38 853 391 

fO 10.000 14 147 142 

*■ .4 • U t*a> M. ou ■■■, K ' ’ - • 
fVww 'll ' 

• cwai mrstwrUg *■ 

T«m Savings on IRA Cootrlbutloii 

84,000 
Contribulkm 

> Tax 12.00n y Husbnnd A ' 

Brnckel Contribution Wife! 

50% tl.OOO 82.000 

40 800 1,600 

30 600 1 200 

20 400 80rj 



Organize Special Olympics YMCA Candy Do^ 

Expositioa 

%ruiy ZWDClirc neettknicMimutf- 

111* U.S. Afay Kinrn'i JOtHi CWI AlUn Oiwip ta mH tt tWr o*Hli»4ini ?•«>■ 
M—has olHeWly ■€«■>!■< At n.l nWioa Aiagr jecti cntertd tai the 
p.i^ T 1—*- mln'n hcUhy tt IWM Seth Hilweil. the jeay't icfeMt fair heM to 

to dto tottove wH Wed- MadtMt raceivcd twardt 
■Mdav Maivhl4byaActoltartlMMlhU.S. Aiaylatttvc hi three divktaM: 
Cotototed epee eeceptoecetieto Fort Shertdee. Eeeey Ptvbhw: Irt plew. 

Mihmi ef^eectod to beghi ictocettag the icicrva Mh Monict Lypwo, Beverly; 
toAn^^^oTM^y.Me^Tir^^ 2tol plec*. Aeeeri. 
■teTid^tolelrM Peloe Hei^. eed Jeaeifer 
OfoaD. mM the 140 mee end eronea inigMd to the aaH garhc. Chkego. 
etoeepectodtocotohKtthehfcrtinotohlytietohigtathe Pepen DMetoe; IM pim 
MvhMdaMttotiAprtT-t. Md wtoneref the AB 90W 

(Mer aeta to tiato to the aew reaervc ccater whM wU HoaoreMe Mealtoa Award. 
JSSLStodOO^^ Orae. Ue. P*l~ Hd|^; 
ci-.ei-Li I iitoBiaBiliil It ■!—«—««« i-tto. 2ito place. Eric Payne. CM- 
rtrvrlri of Chicago, aad the SOMIh U.S. Anay Baaetve cage. 
sSST coaaaaaded by Cotoael Bobett M. DoBafcb. Sr.. 
-jp-i— u '-hti eeB wtoaer of the Arary 

nlritalaM^laaarveCaalartothallroltBcWly tobe Awato. Aal naviaaitoa. 
coMiraciad by tk* U.S. DsItM* DtfvMMal la Soath Cbofc Maaatar, laiiaay; iadgtuM* 

fintaa«r«i4- Cecdte OilE tm; 
cral babdiaf lo ba aiactad tlacf rtit caaatfactloa af tba aadNathaaMRoHofOafy. 
So«h Holtoarf ^Bl Offlca la 

Sdiolanhip PHIC 
Mark J. Tobhi. Director I UfllU 

of Ftoaacial Aid at Carthage I 
CoBege to Keaoaha. Wia- I 
cowto aorMad Qaeea of I 
Peace High Sehooi that Sea- I la 

Midlothian Stote BAHK 

Presents 

Looking for a new car? 

Look No Further Than Chicago RWge Mall 

ra joined lorces at Chteago Ridge Mall tobringyouthebest of the 
re Southwest Suburbs! Selection. convenlerK» arnl cornfort are yours^ 

) Ridge MML Whether looWng for cars, clolhes, gifts, entertainment or mo 

rience wi be a pleasure. The Auto dealers are ready to talk with you. 

They wl bo dealng Match 30th through April 8th. 

• niAian amc/jop • vbvi waii batiiiii 
i£T • HUMK met tmjM • iwi hmh lmcouhk 

• HANCMi CWYtlBHlYlllinN 

Mpmtey-FrkUy 10-9 
Satwnlaiy 10-5:30 
Sunday II -5 

95th and aMgcUntl 



^BarbadoB Is Paradise 
Says Colbert New Orleans Expo 

Work Being Hurried 

d«ti«a ii (He Niaht. with Ctafc IHIehliy» ptoy 
Gable), hat beea a rarideM ^ 
ofBaibadaaatocelWO. Sbe - h 
healed the vliit of he* cioae and 
Meada. PiealdeM a>d Mia. Jh*''J*® 5*.”*' 
Reaaan. when they viahed *" *** 
tteWand la IW. Hcfc aic lanaedtate^ 
■omc of her oonaieata oa here over riaoe. The cmMte 
Batb^ and ka aeople... W uaboHoTahtT. I 

■■Baibadoa la patadiae. Aa apoad aea* ah mo^ 
laithefcoaliiclefTaceafmy the year hero aad Ha^ 
houic ovcriookiag the place where I m the happl- 

atratare 
baaad aa aimpUcity. 

The pavlUaa will have 
ll.dM tR. n. e( diaplay 
apace boaaiac the Traaa- 
nraa of the Vatkaa eiMMt. 
TMa orill feature ait beaa 
Vattcaa (Sty aad alao (Nai 
Fraaec, SpaJa, Itatar, Ea|- 
laud, Iielaad, Ama aad 
Caaada. There will be a 
aeparatc cbarge of U far 
the Vaticaa eaUbit, owiac 

Wttl thlaga be leadyfer 
the bid day? 
'^The aaawer, accoidiug to 
Jeaaae Nalhaa of Ihe Bipa 
ataff. It a reaoundiuc 

wv auu IKVU «U, 

are farther atoac thaa it 

“We have atuck very near A aeparato eaam^ ne^ 
U oar tiate achedule aU the 7*“ “ a ^ 

^iteaT's^gll^c^ * ®***!*yg^ Ancient arch— 

rta. nr the malar naita of aud ieU«lMit docuaieato. - saa FiHca Chcaa, tatoraaUpw towa aaM af latoa aa (to 
the fair, which will becmae Tte city hat obtalaed Tjnhrtoaa laa. II la aaa d* *—*!!?* .******** ***** ** 
the dty’a coaveatiou center ■ W* tolllloa ^yi i, ra^ aaar LaMaa^-MMa ip ftor Olacatoa 
after the event cloaea on atreat and aldawalk im- aaMariva hr Travel Mawa Sarvtoa 
Nov. 11, la fettlni lu flalah- pryemeat pr^ya^ »WI 

5!^'rtSJterl‘.*vriSi*?"it 'HL*^ Latina visit adds to Rome trip 
acre display space which ajeng 

Tuio^ JShellS^Mbite '** wwlurea of Hpport even ■¥ CABV CftANT chide A^ 
tatXtioo flwudh eome gnimhllnd atUI LATINA-Vlaltora lo- teraa. Caialao, Chlunro 

ta^^SSTaa Uwort « ciabe heard. Rome eaiUy can gala added Pam ami Salem, 
the faculty for the first fuU Hieme of the exposition li pleasure in visiting Uie rich “Latina Is dlrecUy on the 

5S “me World of Rivers." Ktorlcal SSl: 

. - mmVBaVWV —woom vow 
I love the people of Bar- ^ mailidli la 
hadoo. _ Hn hwhMm, pniinaaratil 

Baibadoa la a oouatry ^ caltaral coater, laag 
where old foahtoand vahiea ^ ^ “The Gntb- 
are tlh appredntod n^ at ^ p|^.“ 
the tame dme. we mill have n Bk caanaan 
all the aMdcm cooveaitaoea. BMiiag pronad tar Ha- 
IcaaaltlirrctaiaiylMaaeaad waR'a iilaad ktato. aecaid- 
dial taybody la the Uahed ||^ m Andrew S.Thaamiea. 
Statea or Earope hrcct. So. auBaBor at Iht Raw Hate- 
U*t very modera hot at the kalaat Hatol. State aacicnt 
uune time they've kept tbeir BaMt tbroagb tihal wan, 
old faahloned valoei. Aad I arrival af Iht miaatoaaitot. 
ihiak ihti It quite rare tad Ihe ilae aad fall af a mao- 

of the eacafcm 
communlcatiooaaitdaalelllte haa lemalaad Iht caatral to 

SKLlTiSSSi- 
OmSr wMm ^T*"daii^ hatato a 

'•Thar she blowt'’....The 
Drake Hotel'a Znd Annual 
Cape Cod Night, April IJ.... 
not just a sailor's feast of 
(He food, aurpeiae ooter- 
talnment and seafarln' 
Ayi. but a benefit fiir the Am¬ 
erican Cancer Society. Vic¬ 
tor T. Burt. General Maiu- 
ger of The Drake Hotel, an¬ 

nounced the Capf C®* 
Room's 51st anniversary 
and benefit eelebratioa 
which will be held in the Gold 
Coast Room. April 13th. 

Parades of giant floats 
depicting high sea adven- 
lures. King Neptune, a live 
mermaid, steaming cauld¬ 
rons. shipwrecked sailors, 
an island steel band, music 
and continuous entertain¬ 
ment throughout the evenjng 
will herald in each course 
of food from the’ galley of 
Chef Leo Waldmeier. 

The Drake Hotel's own 

StatoarcaHtcdwlGrraadali 
a loag way off. Ufc hm it yRcra are matcumt, 
abaolulely noraml. At a yaadkf Waikiki booeb. a 
matter of fact, we icceaily park aad atker allilb' 
had the world wtadaefflag piaa Biat make Haaalula llw 
champlonahlpa aad aw to ,1^1 ImporUal tiapplag 
teraatioatl aaarathoa. Of paM far toaritta. 
courar we have the beat ota- -.We urge all vhdtort to 
dMona In Ihe wocM for wiad- gal to haaw (Hha. evan If 
turfing because of the (bay have dmlr tl^Ma tel 
consum aad geatk trade ea Kaaal, Maal ar aame 
wiadi. ether Itlaad.” Tbempaen 

The Barbados gmrenuaaat aaya. 
baa always beea a icaHy fine Aa the Hawaii Vlallors 
free democratic. tawtWaiioa. Bareaa palM eto Ito « 
We have the aelcoad oMeat Palm la bath ratoi^ and 

England origiaally. The •••*• ■PWt la every 
Barbadians elect thek own _ 

atone ttieela and hliloric 
sites nearby, such aa a 
great Roman villa. At Sper 
loaga It a aronderful imall 
muaenm. Aad close at band 
la Mialurao, with great 
raint of Romoa days. 

“We are Mctaed with aal- 
ural beanly, hlatorlc tllea 
and a splendid area of 
beaehea and hope that to 
creatlag aambeia of Ameri- 
cant wUl travel here to en¬ 
joy them." 

Austin 
attractions 
AUSTIN—Tho mraal Lyn¬ 

don B. Johnoan Library it 
the Not. 1 visitor attoaettoa 

Globus Gateway adds 
Seoul itinerary 

The first Globus Gateway “but we are sure that a 
tour of Korea (a teveril brief viatt will ialroduee Ko- 
yeart has been added to the raa to many travelert who 
calendar for IlM. the Z^day oiberwite would oot have a 
grand lour of the Orient and personal eaperience with 
Indto. aae of the great deatlna- 

Hw Globus visit lo Korea lions of the world, 
will Include aightacelng, via- “Many of Iheae viiitora 
lit to hittoric shrlnea, an will resolve to return for 
evening at Koraa Honae and longer ttaya in order to 
tiroe for shopping lake, advantage of aU tho 

Informattoa is available thrilltag aad eniichiag aa^ 
from travel agents and rteacea which are available 
tram (Hobnt Gateway, one to them.” 
of the worU't largest travel 
togwdiathma. at e-14 Aua- j00n tOtlTS 
tto St, Fareat Hills. NY. 

Pleaaare that Globus ^ I, iBg back 
Gateway Iraveleta wiU have tt Aitooaa, away 
aa opportnnity to see at ^IBm aad dvRIialtoa. 
least part af Karea baa ■, . jmb Mb avataUe 

-*?*** b^LaSadato, adviaaa 

Tbartam (torp. 
.“There are so nuay at- 

tracUaaa aad iatorMtiag 



the Oik Uwa VUIaae HaO 

Read 
All Points 

Paged 

money to mow dWIwH than ^<10 

mu«t«ve a sensible. lealWic 
program that helps you identic your oblecth^. a^ 

mme the steps to take to «“«»" ^L' 
sonaNzed Rnandal Planning Service can create the plan 
for you and your family. 

Here’S How K Works 
• ANALYSIS. We collect information concerning ywr ^ 

sets, kabilitios. income, taxation, insurance^ 
merits-as weU as facts ab^ your Pei^ 
•ncM and attitudes'about different types of invest 

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 

^er^9Brktfensrrgat*an«l Sl|urrl| 

Invites you to 

rTttXStn-Tn arhamt. 7 <«»««—* 
' **^CaMMliawlaSai 

J0SB*HIL8HANN0H,MJ). 
Announces the Re-openIng of Olllces 

Fomi Southwest Ener^ Panel 
Tha hnaalloa of Uw Soalhwcal Coafcieaoa Commhtaa ia* aol ba JJ*® 

M Badaiai Baany waa a poaMva flap fciwatd at a meat at a iieat eapaaae eat lam oa Badaha Baany waa a poaMve flap fciwatd at a meat 
aiee^ held at the Oak lahra VUIaae Hall oa Thaiaday. 

..hlaich ISth. 
TiaaMc Jay Satjaadal waa aaartd chalnBaa of ttM'oom- 

piUlaa. whoae laleat aad parpoae la to aaak hpdtoa fraai 
thd toiaihati af the Soatltoraat CnaacH pTUcal Oavata- 
atoatalSCUi). to beata a fcaaMMy flady to baUd a fccUity 
tor the caavaiatoa of taaab to ftoaaa fcr aaa aa alactrfcal ea- 
argy. Tbe SCLG ia caaytoad e( twaaty lecal caauaaaMaa 
whowaald ahara thaeeal oa a pogalattoa baak. 

Other aiaaibtia of the aawhr tonaad coaualtteea ate; 
hlayer Erato Eafc. awadwr at SCU); AraoM Aodrawa. 
Mayer of Atolg; Baytooad Kay. Mayer at mekoty HUto aad 
Tiaatoe Kobert Barch who la atoo a atotobar af the Oak Lawa 
PabUc Woifca CoaualtMe atooa with Barsatotol. 

Oak Uwa VUIaae Maoaaar Kkhaid CNoSI pteaaatod a 
aup ahowfan whore the vattoof laadlUto la the area are lo¬ 
cated ood ciptaliied the Ufc eapectoacy of each. It waa da- 
tanatoiirl that 70%. or aMie..a4 be doaed by I9W ereal- 
Imaa Bieaaey tor Ihe yeah to dart la the Itoatodhla to^ 
to famte the cooMlettoa to tha aypnahaala fb yoara U win 
tafcetodotheato^aadboUdthaptoat. 

A fUde preaetMattoe of ptooia waa abowo. with awd be- 
lap to other coaontoa. oad OlteUI caaow^ oa the a«- 
thetk quolltiea aad bwalifcl aithllettare if aU the boUd- 
Isss 

The probable alte tor anch a facUily cam ap durtaa the 
diaciiaaian aad aeveral tovorafeto aetaa. aad eilatiiia te- 
IHtlea that could otUlae the ateato tor etoetrtolty. wm p^- 
ed out. It waa auaa**toO by Mayor Aodrewa that the build- 

iiuoat be iMlad where the atoaai aaay have to be |toped 
out at a a"** eapto*** rather a alto where laduatry 
of aom type aaay aelect to buUd doee to the ptoot at a areal 

stvlsss* 
Hie coauaitiae aoead that the Beat atop ahould be the 

chInU tor^te^Maa a rtuapateiit eaahmrtoa 
Bnu to do the baaibUity atudy oa the coat tor a radaltoad 
eoeray beShy. atotleia of Itoaace. aad to loctada a proper 

file tor the ptoa. 
Truftoe lefjpMBtol lhaa oakad tor cotoodtlae 

OHeni.I)ooCaoBtoa Director of Public Worta 
alooa wWi Oak Uwa VUIaae atloroey Pat Uoaaaky. to draft 
a proper raqaed tor a piupaaal Ihd eouM be pto^ to » 
aiaeal^ pubUoattoea. OIMIfl .tald the aieup Utol be b^ 
Hevod Ihia latonaalloo could W Bd*to«e< •*» P"*?"* •• ***•*' 
Beat BMCtiiia. Caaolaa'a efike waa 
houae tor aU data pacitairat to the above 

The VUtope of Oak Uwa. to tha toterud of eipe«aoee 
wm aaaum the bod of approifaaatoly MOO to ptoM the ad 

_iwnMAT,»iAaans,MSi-aAoaii 

SoutmvpM Auto UtoltoMr a HoMr 

WAIBMIIE SM£ 
All now or rooorod rodtotoraoi OMOOUNT PHICaS 
BBH SSSSWoilIMkKI. 

For The Practice Of 
DERMATOLOGY 
10444 ^.Kedzle'Avenue 

Oii^.....239-3000 

10000West151st Street 

Ofland Park.....3404200. 

•rSCOKE. 

38 Officers • 
IRS Answers 

Train Queries 

Attend Course 
Thirty ciMhl !>«••« omc"* ‘ro™ throughout the 

pnlitm Chicago area aMaadcd the InvMtiylon. In-Sc^ 

Training C.nirac May IMb at «»'* **5^2 
Police Training Academy. Maywood, according to ShenW 

Richird J. Elmd . ^ . ,• w 
Offkrrs iitcndiHK course. alphsbrtKiHv by depart- 

^‘Br.xincld P..IKC Department Bobert J Ku»; 
Zim Police - Tec Zcillin Carpcnlervvillc Terry YT BUnf. 
cX rha ago Heigh.. Paul P.lceli and F.lmer G. Bond 

Co.,1. C.Hinly Sherifft Police t harlea B. Henlig. WUliam 
R Sia./ak, William J. CiRlin*. Tim P. Bredkan. Nonaaa A 

Ncsbili. Fernando (epeda. Th.mm R 
Adamski. George A Marline/ and David Bjme. Cryalal 

I akc Mike Tierney and Howard H. Parth. 
Diamiaw Anion I Graff: FJmhurat 

Kranklori Wayne A. Mango... Ckiim - WeoR. Kebby^. 
Jolkl Jim Power* and Ma>lae E. Boykin: MJ^ltoa • Otto 
W. Soyk. Jr.; NorthBiveraide.DuaneS.Sodoa 

Palo* Part • Frank Fjpoaito and John T. O CaHaaiwB. 

Rcund Lake Gereid T. Hendrkka; 

«to Boniwtok. Jf.: WbeeUaa -Jk^ M^^ 
R Poppett**. WW CoBirty Shfalg> Po*ce ■ 
ko*k?Ttoiinea L. Maher. S-Sri to>B« •“» Mflw 
Hemeadei; WUtowbiodi - Preach P. Foley. 

NIRC-Rock Uland line 
commuter* have only a few 
more week* to lake advan. 
lage of the Inlcmal Revenue 
Service’* free taa informa¬ 

tion program. 
A* part of the IRS Out¬ 

reach Program, lai jpecial- 
>%^^vc been riding on Rock 
1*1^ district train* every 
Wednesday since February 
M. answering commuter*' 
ijucstion* about their ta* 
return*. IRS slaff al*o set 
up a booth at LaSalle Street 
Station on Wednesday* 
from 4 to 6 p.m. where they 
hand out l»* forms and ans 
wer qucsiioo*. 

The Nofiheasl Illinois Rail 
road Corpomlion i* partiei- 
paling in Ihk program in an 
effort to provide more ser¬ 
vice for H* rider*. 

The neat IRS “TAX" 
traintan the Rock bland dta- 
trict kave fruto LaSaie 
Street atoiion at J JO p.m. on 
Mafch2SaadctS:ll p-m.im 

ApiUll. 



Plant More In *84 
(eviews- 

by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 pc4n. Whydoa't 
Parental Support ne vinafc 1 wcuw deaCteb.mMyofow 00M«rctolb« 

On MowUy. Afrit 301k. ^ coaiklenble pUnttag hi Ike p« 
■t 7:30 P.kf., ■ hical yoMk . ___»-« 
win o^Mk to tte Tbttildaw Lnwn senior vouna 
-ILTplus fflCwS iixe Bo«i«Hiig C«b IHM kiike prt 
m s2S lbS3rtCo«7-«rthrf«5tk_Slit^.O. 

After twelve daye of gray, 
thine Friday and SatnrdayT 
It tome warm weather. 

Congratulathmt to Chock and Maryon 
marked their 41tt wedding annWer^ on Ma^ Mtt. 
Their chHdren Steve and wile Sue; Dave ^ ndle Polly. 
Mark and hit ftiend Karen, took them to ^ Mard^oe 
for dinner. It wat a double celebratloo Dave 
and Polly marked Aelr ISth annive^ on Maieh 
Rounding out the party waa Maryon a tl^. tath Aiyr- 
too. who waa the matron of honor when they got married. 
May you have many more yoara. 

The Youth Service Uagne. wom^a 
Southweat Sobuihan YMCA. laaponw^a^to^ 
ford Muaeum which containa the world a tor^ooBec^ 

pew r—re— 
an Meal apot fobeautliy our tadm ^ mateM CTceient^ 
protahm on people pamlng through. We hopeo^ or^ 
^thma and Individnala wW aapport thin piegmm. lota 
piUm HIOTV IB WWa un_ 

For ferther informatioo pleate contact Emmet R. aaaycr 
at 424-31*7 or 499-0241. - 

a/a EMMET R. MEYER 
O.L. SENIOR anZENSCOVNCn. Extenahm 337 or 33S. 

A chance to find out ify^homete in good 
haddi far energy conservation. 

Hiesc days, you can’t afford a house that wastes ene^. 
That^ why you should take advantage of this unusual 

aDfxxtunitv to have your home eacamined by an energy CJtpcrt toron^ 
Energy Audit sponsored by NI<iM and seven oto utilities 

liCVin »nU rtllkOW » oaoaa -- « a » to 
a aon Scan Michael, bom march 23rd at Hina^ ^It- 
arium. weighing In at nine pounda. aU ouncea. The hapw 
grandparenta are Al and Grace Finn of Under ^ue and 
Robert and Joy Beaton of Florida. Congratulatlont to all 

It wat a happy turpriae blithdky party lor Be^ Kl« 
held Saturday. March 24di. at the VFW 
wat given by her hutband Del. children K^y 
Cepimn; Alanand Deidre Klem and Sharon Klem. There 
were 30 guests IndudiBg their time gfffiidcnilJwii. 

••• 
OdptI Itrutted a valued newt aource and 

our long Hme leaMenta out of Oak ^ nnd 
Bob and Alice Ihrig are atHI Hving ou S3rd avenue and not 
in Wiaoonain. Sorry about that. 

A) and Peart Ballik are back home ftom a two and h^ 
week trip to Clearwater. Florida where Ouy atmnded 
a wedding and then went to Venioe foe a via# wttn mr^ 
leaidenta. Joe and Irene O'Connor and vialted o4to pomta 

A OigBMMif find For only SIS. an 
m inn mft hMltm enciSY au^i 

R*** Y®“ • complete 
AU fv only *15< itMpectlaoaryoiir 
lieatincnyniem and thacta, wnwr heaM ami 
plpcn,limulitton. caadIdnB. and wcndier- 

**^**\to7u receive a computerbed dlagnoaia 
of the cnetsy cflcioicy of your home. 
IlirlllllllM-•*“'* ——TT' wwtton 
mrimiiTi T ■■ «««d 
the nuntber at yearn rcqMircd to recover 
avliat you apend. ihroud> annaial anvinga- 

YbuTI alao met a lot oThclpAd Morma- 
tkm on how to mad and chooie contractora 
Sor the recommended Improvemeng. 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS 

ISHOOSE 
CALL 

SOUNDOFF!!! IthinkALLof us tbouM write to Mm prea- 
idem and our congretamen in Wathingloa to ianat that 
the illegal alien Portagneic Miat raped that waaaaa in a 
tavern in Matiachnttettt along with tkoae that were in 
Mm protcat march after Mm tenteocing of fonr of the men. 
be deported to Portugal. That goea far other Rfegal aBent 
in tbia country. I alto think that Chkmtc atau who wat heU 
in a mental inttimiioa far a number of yean, orbo alao 



•AKIAWH 

Loan* avalUbl* ior ownar- 

occuptad itngla-tanifly homat, 
townhouaaa and pnarkMahr 
occiiptad mndrmt~‘"**** ****** 
20%downparawnt 

naa It a Amt yaar hiUy 
amortiad k>an wtth annual 
Inlanal lala adiutimanlt AAarlha 
bit yaar. lha intaiatl m* wlO ba 
tal al 3% ovar lha Monthly 
Madian Nalonal Coal ol Fundt a* 
pufahahad by lha Fadaral Homa 
Loan Bank Thafoahac your 
tnlartti iMt can navar changa 
moia than 2% par yaar and you 
wiUnoTarpayanfoorlaaalhan 
lha aaoond yaar rala kS%. 
AH intaraal iM* changaa will aflad 
your paymani but allar lha IM 
yaar you may chooa* to llnill your 
paymanttncraaaaloTWbeltha 
prior paymanl ThI* option could 
■nauH in nagaim amortlaallan and 
la nol avatlafalo d your prlmapal 
balanoalaai|uallol3S%ollha ’ 
original loan amount _ 
0)ua and Mrmr auMaol m chonga 

wUhoulBOtle*) 

With a BoQ homa loan 
your raia la pralaclad avan 
hiilhat ABar tha krai yaar 
ptovMona Induda a maiimum 
iniataal rala changa ol 2% 
yaaity and 5% ovar lha Ua of 
lha loan. So your oonoam ovar 
a largar rala fluduaiion la 

Tha big advanlaga of Baffa 
Adlualabla Rala Homa Loan 
tal l hard lo aaa-a iligl yaar 
rala of iual 9.9%.* Thaf a much 
lowar than oonvanttonal morl- 
gngaa andxwilaa only 0 3% 
aarrtoa laa Or chooaa a 
tbghdy highar rala and pay 
an avan lowar aarrtoa faat 

MlborlMt 

BaU Fadaral haa $200 
million availafala throughout 
Chtcagofand tor homa loana 
And our naw Adtualabla Rala 
Homa Loan la ona of ttta bad 
waya to taka advantaga of B! 
Caltodayl 

Evary yaar lha rala ia 
mltualad to aqual dia Monthly 
Madlan National Coal of 
Funda Indaa. pfua two paroant 

Thia Indai uaad by BaU haa 
parnainad within two 
pnroaniaga poinia of ila 
currant laval tonoa 1979. 
So your homa toan rala la raoia 
tiabla too (Many olhar 
tondan add mom to lhair 
indaa raauibng in highar ralaa 
in hilura yaara on lhair 

mortgage) --- 

rM 
5555IIL95IIiS 
MU^424f 



Hartigan Warning 
On Heatth Chibs 

tf you »ie worried about the eitia )™t* "“y P*i* °*i 
duriiig the winter montha and are thlnldM lotatag a 
health club to help you flt back iMo thote auin»er ctat^ 
Attorney General Ne« F. Haitlian remhifc you to check o« 

the dub thoroughly before jotein*. ' 
Moat health chiba ate great pkeea tor ahaptug up or tMn- 

ntaig down, but the fact remaina that consumer compUM 
directed at health apaa have mote than doubled In lecent 
yeara. Hartigan'a Cansumer Protection DMalon. fa ea- 
ample won a judgment recently against an operator who 
lected more than 17.000 from imnola consumers but fcUed 

to open the health ^b faeilMea. 
New legUlathMi^togldatiag health dubs has been psaed 

which Hartigan'a Consuemr Protectloa Dvlsioo enforM. 
This legislation requires Ihneas cenaar coutncmto contain a 

three-day cancellation dauae so that now msmbm m 
take time to think about and cancel the membership If yy 
wish. It also requites the fitness center to designate another 

center with comparable fadUtiet and servlets If the cu^- 
er moves father than 25 miles away fcom the odgiaal cct- 
ter. In the eventthat this is not done, minoh law statM^ 
consumer can cancel the contract and be liable fet an^yt^* 
portion of the tinmjised. plus a reasonable fee If written in¬ 

to the contrsd. '* 
Hartigan offers these addMonal tips for consumers think¬ 

ing about joining health apaa: _ VI- .1. 
'Insped the spa premisea M"* joining. Do tWa dur- 

iiiffi ft 
^ ^ V emremelv Infortant la your nwH- 

laaed to her for the easy CanjmutakeoidarsTtaamugiattuat- 
ly-up. that you have the answer, but these 
The Bengab face York ahuatlona many thnea. 

I.S. in Friday's quarterfinal 7*"*" ... ,,|||„ ****“ 

nnaa_MmI two days you *'V,*‘***^,il'^rdav?of In WInSSfQ You must have your own metel room. After two days M 

The Brother Bke water „„ , bus-aad are takas to the lop of Boulder Mountain, 
polo team, oonchod by which bln Wale National FoiuatJ^jmoM*^^ 
Brother James Mdlonald. Then ataits “Impnct”. that petted of time where jy me 

Mcklag a mth straight ^ .o'faod. vety **^:.*f 
•late title has ope^ you carry with you aw a change ofdotto.me^mi^. 
the season headed In fte and a pottcho In a bag. They ^cati« a cwte 

right dheetten. Satuiday .ad fMaw «■**««■ “l"^**** 
the Bice team upe^ you are aHorred to oat h. 
(Henbrook North I6-* f^nd a couple of tea^ and t^ went the way ef 
for their third consecutive As you an know. noMg edible 
win thh fledi^g aeaaon. aimetlte.lt task two days ^ 
Eariier they "ad dawned fom a canyon and up to a table nn* ya Them tb^ m^ 
St. Patrick l^7 and Fen- thah fbst camp and for din^the^adow banantm 
wick 14-9. protein lemonade. Carol said that she hadn I h^ 

• I eapect Utyola and Oak mTmmI good In quite a whte. I think 
Park to be the main obatac- even ale the banana akin. That nigirt »bey a^ unde 
lea to another champten- two roc* overhangs, one for the boys and ^ for thej^. 
ship." said McDonald. . They aUytil here for a few days getting re-ediKated in 
"but I've got three aanlor goiic skIHa and knowing each mher better. were 
and two Junior returning given more food and Uught how to »« <»«« 
lettermcn in the starting |, , nibture--- 
lineup. Throe boys are i^io p got 
vying for the sixth starti^ iliem in tl 
spot and b appears as if was 
I win have a strong conten- ,|,eae sun 
dvf •** At one 

30 aspirahta turned out ,„rf«,nt 
for practice Inchieing live 
aephmores and a host of 
freshmen giving hope 
of- strength in the months 
and years ahead. 

Burning seniors 
George Horn. Scott Mul- 
crone i 

of 19-14 and led by as many 
as 11 in the second half, but 
failure at the charity stripe 
can be poimed to as the 
cause of their downfall. 
They were just Bve of 21 
from the free throw line and 
missed on the front end of 
ihcir last five one-and-ooe 

allcmpis. 
The Bulldogs season 

ended at 23-b. 
Cheryl O'Deklrii led the 

Bengals with 16 points. Jnit 
It was a team effort which 
brought the viclory. O’De- 
kirk. Austin. Larissa Mac- 
iarr. Shari Krueger and Car^ 
ol Judkins all were instru¬ 
mental in the win. 

Since O'Dekirtt returned to 
the lineup after being In- 

Leila Bahis. Sue Lakickas jured. the Bengals are ll-l. 
They possess an overall re- 

e Julie Powers. Diane Coo- cord of 22-8. 
Egan. Tina St. Paul. Jackie The momeni of truth came 
. Coach Larry Roberts. with four seconds remain- 

ing and the game lied at 34 
when Maciarr in-bounded 
the ball, spotted a wide-open 
Austin under the basket and 

Consumers who feel they were defrauded or who would 
like more information concerning their rights when joining 
a health club can call, or write Robert Ruiz. Deputy Oilef 
of The Attorney General's Consumer Proteclion-Diviaion. 
at 53 W. Jackson Blvd. 'Rm 335. Chicago. 0 60604. (3121 
793-3580. or Howard Hood. Chief of the Consumer Protec- 
littn Division in Springfield, at 500 South Second. Spring- 

field. II62706. (217) 782-9011. 

Reavis JV Record 
The name ftntabed wUh ■ MM record 

9 win% -.1 losses in CoP^nce. Glri» BnafcctbalL 
During ihc season they defeated Hillcreit and 
who each finished with conference championships in their 

rcspecti\c divisions of SICA. 
Two of Ihc conference loaaes were by one point wh 

game. Leila Baltic was named most valuable. Sue LalMns 
as most improved. and Dana and Diana Lubek received most 
contributions. Captains were u..— -- — - 

and Sue W(»lfe. ru- r' 
Other team members include Julie Powers. Diane Con* 

rad Becky Coleman. Dcbb'ic Egan. Tina St. Paul. Jackie 
Jurc/yk. and Michelle Bednarz. Coach Urry Robert*. 

to thsme. They were given line and they axed bonet for 
hflokt with graaahoppcn for bah. 

About haH way thraugh thdr journey they feaxied on 
a sheep. Ax I xald. nothiug la aaered In the wake of a teenage 

appetite. However, all partx were used, the hide wot un- 
are ..fd, they made jerky, sausage, stomach bread, and a ateam 

pH where they cooked the ribs and vegcUbles for th^lght^ 
_ and Rich Boako while They dug a hole next to the river to refrigenie the rest 
Mxrk Radville and Harry of the meat. These people could IWe forever out thge. 
ArgHes are the junior (^w days later happened to be mid August Ch^^s 
lettermen on the 1964 squsd. Dme. When Carol told me this I thoughi the heat, prtrettoo. 

The next home game for ,|| had finally got to her. But when you Ihirt ct Christ- 
the Brother Rice Cruuders „„ i„ August H's mg such ■ bad idea to break up the 

is Mondav. April 2 against monotony of it all. i i. j 
Fenwick. The game begins you pfcki-d a name out of a hat to give a present. It ^d 
at 4:00 p.m. to be vnnelhing you found or made. They hung their slock¬ 

ing* on a juniper tree aitd a handful of nuts were pul into 

Ikf in *^*1h*l nigh* when they were In the mi)lst of their Chrisi- 
WWIII mx* dinner. SanU brought in three melons and thost- 

, GOLFERS 
GET READY FOR SPRMG 

REGRIP 
Your Clubs Now 

‘2”/cw ^ 
Jenny Welch, the Mustangs 
spurted to a 4-0 lead after 
just three minutes of play. 

At the half, the Mustangs 
held a 10-0 advantage and 
coach Jim Bart said. "We 
experimented from the first 
in this game All 14 girls 
saw action and Ihc issue was 
never in doubt.” 

The JV. comprised of just 
seven girls. alv» scored a 
win. The JV ouldislaiKcd 
Ihctr nvab 11-6. Only those. 

The Evergreen Park Oirl s 
Water Polo Team opened 
its season with a viclory over 
Rivcrsidc-Brookfield. led 
by (inka Billish. her sister 
Maura. Even Venslrom and 

survival was to split up into group* of 5 or 6 and hike wl 
alone each group In a different dlretlioii They traveled 
about' 50 to 60 mile* in 2 day* to a pre arranged area, 
climbing mountain*, rock slides, and at noc lime 
off a cliff into a river for a short cut. Ealing and drinking 
off the land, they »penl most of theH lime going wHhoul. 

One thing I haven't mentioned until now was the weatliM 
imnr tt-ybyt' la-w- ...... * Moxt of the rime the day* were bliitering hot. o'T'BB 
girls who did not surt for the 'out vbiir skin, draining out every particle of ' 
varsity were eligible to play Then there were days of rain and your body seemedlo a^ 
forlheJV sorb H like a sponge. The tiight* were hardly the roni^lc 

Deannc Prymek -xrent-all fteHet pictured-hi TV and moste*.-How could they hr tWB 

the way tending the net i-d vou're starvioB. cold. MMicrimei wet, and yoo_oood tlwn 
was supported by an often- rtelhca and a thoxrerT But no one ever laid that lUfvtval 

BOWL FOR RED PIN 

Ford City Bowing Center 
7601 So. Cicero Ave. Fort City ShotxiiiiflTUz* 

---tiwaoriN-1 

FORD cm 
ROTUNCCCliiTabt. 
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SXC Women’s Softbal Opens 

Hhteqr «m awiri 
1. Dm Mtab <• h|* k ■>* ■ vwilb'MIk ia WtaiB 

far Nw lfn44 wmmm 
tallfarfiMiMr.EkMt,MMl- WrrtfcCiafcBCJfat 

I nmiis srSL'rrrs: 
With ntac pUyen ratiira- 

iii( ihte year, the woawa’s 
toflball leeai at Satet Xav¬ 
ier Coneae haa the eapar- 
iencc aad depth needed far 

The Cougan opened the 
aceion with ganei on the 
road, but the team retoma to 
Chicago in April far game* 
again*! the National College 
of Education on April 3. 
Loyola Univetalty on April 
4 and cMcago Stale Unhrer- 
aity on April S. 

The Saint Xavier Woaacn 

Cage Park; and aophaaMic* 
Cindy BeU. a pitcher fram 
Evergreen Parfc^Uaa FOtma* 
a pitchar/inlleldor, and 
Lanra Forma*, an ontlleld- 
er/inileider. both of COnatry 
Club HilU; and Dierdre 
Scalla. phcher/ouMalder 
IhimPoaen. 

PIrat year player* are in- 
neldera. Jackie Alkofer. 

Mount Greenwood and. Sue 
Elatner. Garfield Udge: 
outfielder* Carolyn Tovey. 
Mount Greenwood; and 
Donna Weber. Beverly; 

Karen Huber, pitcher/in- 
fiel^ fiom MerrillvUle. 
Indiana; and Brenda Ziegler, 
pitcher/outfielder faom Gage 
Park. 

See What ^rbank State Bank 
Your Better Service Bank 

Has To oner 
Burbank Slala Bank it ilgM In your nalaUboftwod to aoaM you with 
your bwiking naada. In thin highly oompatKIva marfcal our 1^- 
lirtniitr'f and frlan^ alaff will ahow you how to obtain tha baat ra> 
turn on your Invootmont. Wa oomblna tha paraonal touch with tha 
high rataa of a downtown bank. 

iiJB% 
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2600 West 79th Street, East Balcony 
Chicago 778-6700 

store Hours: Mon. thru Frl • ®am to 9 pm 

SaL 9am to 5:30 pm • Sun. 9 am to 4 pm 

American Express, Visa. MasterCard 

SALE DATES: MARCH 29 thru APRIL 3,1984 
Many other unlisted items on saM 

$AVE WITH THESE FMSHIHG FMDS 
Mepps Comat Miho 

Silver Blade J 
8lMlf«Q.S3 0O " 

Uncle Josh, Pork Rind Baits 
Full Mlactlon of all baits. Mix and match aa 
you plaasa. Ws have a tins talsction of JIga 
lor Jig-n & PIg-n. Rag. $1M |ar 

TfSie And Miiiri ^ TrawiReawefghm- 

Lifoam Swing Top Balt Box 
The unigua bait box wHh two Hda. Worms bor¬ 
row to bottom, flip ovar.epon other and. . 

Sale 2 |ars for 
15% On All Musky Lures Fenwick Eagle Graphite Rod 

Except red tagged tale Items. We have one of 
the lineal Mushy departments In the midwest. 15% Discount On Aii Seneca 

Littie Cieo Spoons. Aii Sizes Mepps Agiia French 

15% Discount 
on Ail Dardevie Spoons 
Huge color aeloctlon. SIxe sofeetlon from the 
largest to the smallest. Come see colors you 
have never seen before. _ 

Fenwick FllppinStik 
No. 775-2, 7M' Rod 
H -2oz. lures, 15-30lb. line " ' 1 
Weighs 8H at., rod retracts Into length of 
handle. Six casting guides and tip-top Corh 

moo . SQQ fif 

Spinners-3,. 
Piain \ 
Mepps Agiia French 
Spinners 
Dressed 

Size 0 rag. 82.70 Sale 81.65 
Slzo1r«,S6T0 SaloSl.Te 
Size 2 r^: 83.00 Sale 81.66 

2 thro 10 lb. XL or XT fer a penny a yard. 
Have 4 spools tilled ft we will fill the fifth apeoi 
free. Wo will diseeeemhte, dean wM lube your 
reel for a Spring apadai pripe of * m ■ 
Reg. price 810.25 'il.S 

We have a huge selection of Bulfi^PlaslIc. 
All sizes and colors, with the best prices In town 
Quantity prices available at drastic savings. 
If we don’t have your Item, we will special 
order it. 

$ AVE M ALL DEPARTMEHTS 
jJjpS" Tros-ftoNbyWIiess 0-lleg.82l.re SSlS 1 0«89 

^Wrgeoeu_. Site ^2.50 

VsNProliiadolWftigftaahattaM Rag.8S5J8 

PrafcwlDMl bwmce. crip Md ImI: Meal «w Sl^S- ST 9 K|| 
phyMa enfMC M say wcMber cmMMm. Hesvy 9910 I iMalAV 

icaShS** 
XpeltarO*^ Rog.****^ 

\ 32B.el 

\***^ i«*«*^*^ 

.dia- 

\ B 



TENNIS J 1*^ Season Centerliie ■■ 
RvnNEl SHIe Ammo Closeoiit ■■ 

, R«mington222cal.-55Qr.M«tate«O0 
. _ > R#mlnflton223cal.-55 gr.PId. Soft Point 

^0 RO Romlngton 32 col. Win Spoelal-170 gr. Hollow Point 
oaw 9-UU Remington 35 cal.-200 gr. Soft Point 

SAVE ON ALL TENNIS RAOCTS 
Spalding Davis Cup Rag.tM.OO I 

John Havlicek Sate 
John HaviicokAll Pronai nt w Sate 
John Havlicok All Sports 
Special Deluxe nag nt so Sate 

Mg. SS7.S0 

John Havlicek Deluxe Pro Sate 
•Mg.tat.80 

John Havlicek Super Pro Sate 
Wilson Aluminum Mg. tZr.M Sate 
Wilson Chris Evert, ^g. ng.» Sate 
Bancroft Bjorn Borg 
Monte Carlo Mg.<2o.N Sail 
Bancroft Billie Jean King 
Tournament Mg.taKW\ Sak 

nn Romlngton 300 Savago Cal -180 gr. Ptd. Soft Point 
U Remington 30-06 cal - Accolorator 55 gr. P.8.P. 

Q9 Romlngton 3P^cal - 180gr. Bronzo Pt. 
Wlnchootar 243 Win cal -150 gr. Powor Pt. (8.P.) 

80 00 Wlnchaotor270Wln cal -150 gr. Powor PT. (8.P.) 
0«99 Wlnchostar30-30cal-1505iP^ortlpExp. 

aa CO Wlnchootar 308Wln.Cal-150gr.8llvortlp Exp. 
' OaDU Wlnchootar 32 Rom Cal -170 gr. Expanding 8oft Pt. 
aa eA Wlnchootar 30-06 - 220 gr. Powor R. (8.P.) 
^9aDU Wlnchootar 30-06 -150 gr. 8llvartlp Exp. 
an OO Wlnchootar 30-06 -125 gr. Pointed 8oft Pt. 

Wlnchootar 300 Win. Mag.Cal 180 gr.Powor Pt(8.P 

*9.50 v.h».» OH QQ 
$17.50porbox SalB W DOX 

Remington 12 ga. 3’*Mag. - 00 Buckshot 
Romintong 12 ga - 3” Mag - 2 Buckshot 
Romlngton 12 ga - 3” Mag - 4 Buckshot King Sports 
Remington 12 ga - 2W* Mag - 00 Buckshot 
Remington 12ga.- 2%” Mag - 0 Buckshot 
Romlngton 12 ga. - 2^ "Mag -1 Buckshot 
Remington 12 ga. - 2% " Mag - 2 Buckshot 
Romlngton 12 ga - 2^4" Mag - 4 Buckshot 
Wlnchootar 12 ga. 3" Mag - #2 Stool Shot 
WInchoftor 12 ga - 2%’’ Mag - XX66 Shot 
Wlnchoator 12ga. -2^4" Mag -#48tool Shot 
Wlnchootar 12 ga - 2^’* Mag - #2,Stool Shot 

Wlnchootar 12 ga. -3" Mag - #2 Shot 

National Aluminun^ m.. t14.M S( 

Tennis Racket Frame Holders 
MO-tS-W V 

•Wi*"*"* 

Wlnchootar 16 ga. -‘^2%*’ Mag Door Slug 25 par box 

Values to RA 
$i4.9S|Mri>ox Sale D*UU per box 

Romlngton 16ga.2%*’ Mag#8Shot-Sale$5.99box 
Wlnchootar • 20 ga- 2%" Mag Door Slugs. 

5 pack - Rag. $3.40 Sale $2.10 

many shotguns and riflos on sola at Doalor Costs, 

UmiHmI quantittM on wmm marcTiandiM. 
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Daley Files Suit 

Against Company 
Dinner Honors 
Scout Volunteers 

A tpectal evenias to locogAto outiUodiBC OhI Scoot a loath tabaiteB oooHiuy that giuraBtce* 
voluntecn to the South Cm* Cootoy Couaeil wUI be hold th^ cu obtato maior credit cardi but provide* ooly adviro 
on Thonday. April 12, at the Sheratoa-Hoowwood laa. oa how to deceptively haprove a bad credit rati^ was 
Oueit ipeaker at the STAt Dtaaer aad Recogahloo Pa»- Tuesday byCookCouaty State’* Attoraey Richard M. Daley. 
RraatwaibeJiiaCibboasorWLS. .Daley fltod wR apalaet Hobeit CMajB. oIBcer iaaBafer 

Thli is the Sooth Cook Coaoty Girl Scout Cooacil’sihhd of Nctwock Credit Cerd Service, 3408 Volloier Bd.. noM- 
aaauel STAB diaoer. STAB is aa acroayia far ’‘Special moor, oa chartes that Caaaoa’s busiaess practice* jtodate 
Taleats Achieve Results.'’ aad refers to the eveatog’t slate law* caoceratag feaudeuleal adveitistog sod de- 
focus oa hoaoriag Girl Scoot voloateer*. ccpiive trade practices. _^ 

ladWidualt ooailasted by other vohiateers. lelected by Oae of Caaaoa’s ads read* to itt eothety. Need a creoa 
a spe^l cooiailttee, aad approved by the couocil’i board Card?/Visa-Ma*teTcard/Gurarntecd/l8 year* aad up/ 

of directors will be preseated with Girt Scoutiag’s highest No credit toraed dowa/Fee requIred/TW-.tSOO Aaytiaie/ 
recogaltioa for outetaadlag service, the Thaaks Badge. Special Limited Offer.” 
or with the Appreciatioa Flo, the neat highest award. Consumers responding to the ad receive a letter l>r^» 

Other volunteers who have given special service to the jog that ’’withto weeks you will be able to have a VISA 
council during the past year will also be recogniaed for their other major credit caM” after pajdng a $55 fee to the 

contributions. company. 
Jim Gibbons, guest speaker for the evening, is WLS- yha telephone number to thr- ad belongs to a Chicago 

TV’s environmental editor, has reported |jie morai.ig HeigMs answering service. 
newsbreaks on ABC’s ’’Good Morning America” program. customer receive* for the fee is a 16-page book- 
covered news assignments for ABC network news, and |g, entitled "Total Credit System” which offer* credit im- 
substitu'ted as weather forecaster and guest host on A. provement strategies but fails to folfltt the guarantee of 

M. Chicago.” a banking card. 
He was a receipient to lQ79of the Emmy Award for hi* customer responding to the firm’s adveitiaements 

reporting of the crash of American Airlines Flight 191 in thinks the company will provide a major band card, not 
Chicago, and of the Environmental Quality Award of the merely an instruction book on how to improve a credit rat- 
Environmental Protection Agency. Music during dinner ing.” Daley said. 
will be provided by Kool Breeze. * local band. “Much of the advice offered by this system would be il- 

Reservations for the dinner will be accepted at the South jf followed because H urge* consumer* on how 'to in. 
Cook County Girl Scout Council until Frtoy. April 6. f,l^ deceptive informatton on their credit an loan 
The cost per person is $12.50. The presentation of awards applications.” Daley added. 
will follow the dinner, which will begin at 7:00 p.m. For Among other things, the booklet advises individual* with 
more information, call the South Cook County Girl Scouts, j^of credit to deceptively inflate their apparent income. 
957.8100. "Stort a corporation and issue yourself stock* worth a par 

THECOMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO yuara. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and waffles.^^^'’*V 
Bring the family. ^'1 

Beaauwafale Pileas t 
Breakfast 6 A.M. to 2 A.M. y 
Lmwhaaall A.M.toSP.M. K 

DlmMvSP.M.toieP.M. 
Open tai 2 AM. - J AM. an / 

COCKTAILS - WINE - BEER 
!«s3422W.95th 423-6050 

SniNTXflVI€ACOU€G€ Read 
AU Points 

presents 

DIRECTED BY 
RON MARK 

WRCTTEN BY 
ELIZABETH DKGS 

.orf TWOQTS 
rccola 

tMlh Ewery EiAra LaitB 

1QT. RCCOLA 

General Admission....*4iM 

Senior Citizens and 
Students with IO’s....*2JNI 

8 PM • March 29. 30, 31 
April 5. 6. 7. 12, 13, 14 

2 PM - Sunday, April 1 & 15 

For infonnation, call 779-3300 

Saint Xavier College 
3700 West 103rd Street Chicago, L 

f *<* 1 , N ^ 1 i-^'OhT H 
' f , s H 

1 1 i s, I V r 1 ^ H 



AL MORGAN 

COfPttSHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

fcMPRES: lOUNGt 

NtW BANQUtT CENTtR 

pinucNoncB 

Notke ii hcMby giiica Ikatoa MMch 13. I9M. the Ke> 
Sd eTlft^ «f the 

mtiiok, edepHJ Ml ortjeeerr ertMed: "OidtaMce AmhiI 
iReOrdfaunGe No. a3-2S-M. as AMMted. <f the VIBefe id 
Oak Uwa. IBiiiak." and that cofriaa o» aaJd of^aaace m 
oa «e and available lior prtllc ta^peeda* at the cIBoe of the 
Village Cleifc of the VIIIa«e of Oak Uwa. 

By; s/a A. JAYNE POWEIS 
Village Cleifc 

wlH make Ms motioa pictaie 
dchot alaiTlag as a rock 
‘n roll artist ia the aalvataal 

•elected Sotall Business 
Advocate of the Year (dr Otiaois. in the category of Small 
Business Development by the regtanal Smalt Business 
AdmlnlstTation. Jea and his wife Batty reside in Prest- 
trick.The 200th performance of Hany Chaphn Uaa 
mriUaxt^ ^ celebrated on April 4 at the ApaBo 
Yhaaira Cialar mrith a gala champagne party and all seats 
spscislly priced at SI0....For the sisth consecutive year. 
Phybay is the top selling mag (or men in college stores. 
•pocisNy priced at SIO. 

according to a survey released by College Store feecutlve 
magarlne....Damhdas MaAsgtm. who wrote “VnlatU,” 
seen dining Italian-style at CBaoMM's In Forest Park.... 
Chat Bad^.WCUI President and General Manager, 
combed the United Sutes far a program director and 
llnallv selected Us DsYauag.... 

Tim TALK.... BMb 
(tasal). Miss Teen 

USA 1983. will cruwn the 
new 1984 thieholder on 
"Miss Teen USA" srhich 
wiH be broadcast Hve from 
Ittymphh on April 3 over 
CBk/|V....Jtv aiM iaaaa 
Klptlnal win be crowned ^ 
"King and Queen of Hearts” ' 
at the Vmlaty Odk’a IT 
AamalCalabrityBtB 
act (dr April 38 in the Grand 
Ballroam of the HyMI ■aga^ « 
affair coaW SITS per person whli ag | 
club’s dilldran's charities prognma. 

Salad Luncheon 
M The Madk tie 
xoeda gotag to tbp The Clitletlao Womens 

_ , . ___The (amous Batai Fellowship of Hometown 
PteMTO in the Quaint Psllmaa Dtotricl of Chicago wM be church, 4340 West 87th 
the scene (dr an art Icsiival on June 23 and 24 sponsored street, invites all to hs 
bv the PMUm HMa* DMct. Artists, craftpersons spring Salad Uncheon on 
and antique dealers are being invited to participate in the Thursday. April 12. from 
knied art (festival..;.»anr Miinaat, the lonrruani^ ll;30a.m. to l:00p.in. 
wIiodHiniil comedy lilt. I» bow Ib lu IStli iBooth t^the Luncheon donatioB » 
t|S„t,f- Itanlro in the BMotsw HataL..AI **Jaalaan j, jg addHional infor- 
Hamt** MacBan returns to PlaM^ in Oak Uwa for a two- „„|joo. call Chairman Sylla 

•d gig on April 6.7 and 8. Old Plying g,n,es. 4224S82 or Church 
limes, the group »*leitathan" is draw- 582-7744 between 9:00 
[les Into PlaM*a new Bmptusa Unsiga , ,,iid Noon, 
aring nightly....The second part of a _ 
ry on a rchabUhation program for SenUMV LunCn 
oagers in Florida will be aired on ^he Oak Uwn Senior 

CMien Council nrUI hold 
Oappar-^^^^^^r^^^^^m us annual Spring Uncheon 

srIB on Saturday. May Sth 
ir in the Sabre Boom. Al Morgan 
Cappae- has consenied to be part 
ic aired of die entertainment. Far¬ 
go CBB* ifM' licAet information 

may be obtained by calling 
499-0240. 

SXC Drgma 
Family and Mental 

Health Services of South¬ 
west Cook County’s Spring 
Bbncfit. Cloae Ties, is plan¬ 
ned for Sunday. April 8 
al 2K)0 p.m. at,.St. Xavier 
College. lO-Vd and Central 
Park. Theater 11 Repertory 
Company will present Ihte 
popular play, a crazy, 
sa^ joyous story of a fam¬ 
ily's struggle with age and 
senilily. It brings insight 
and humor to the problem 
many share, that of coping 
with elderly parenu. 

TV.larosTs flrsi classic 
ballet company. The hsaal ^ 
BaRst, will bring their reper- . ^ 
loire of dramatic ballets I nRw W 
set to music ef great roman- 
tic and modern composau 
to the Smiememr Throws 
lor two performances on 
April 7 at 8 pm and Apsil 
8 at 3 pm....WTTW/Cimnwal II wOl presem Anrllca 
’SIbrginning April 12 and tunning through April IS starting 
each day at noon....Chicagoan Bala Balff win open an esMb- 
itton of his recent paintings and scrigraphs at WaBaw 
Stsoal CMBty. S6 E. Wahon. on April 3 through Apr« 
30....If you’re sniodrting why the hirj Ovg named theit 
newest fcstaurant “SplaHla’* means "beach" in Italian 
and ihe'rr5ttttr5nt..'S'Wrh offers a Northens hatian nwnu. 
nffers a sweeping panorama of the Oak Swnat BaacB. 
Wonder if they sriH provide binocnlars daring the summer 
hoarst The restaurant opens April 13. 

DAflOB TO " " 
"GaTs rnvarils. 

There's no place in Utwn that caters to families like Bob 
Evans docs. * 

And >7>u1l welcome our i 
meals. Youll find eveiythinfi 

lid. old-fashioned, country-style 
meats. lou u nuu s:w:.y»....is .-Hii fri^ chiton and htineleM 
barbecued ribs to delicious, farm-fresh salads. We ve even added 
a (treat tastinit catfish dinner to our menu. 

Next time. brinU the kids to Bob 
Evans. It's the <mly place in 
town that ({oes to such (treat 
lendths to please everyone in 
the family. “ E 

B set lo open April 29 at 

of songs and short plays by Jahw Go 
ded to April I4lfe at Cii^t ThanB 
and a inak fsr dacais....Kfeb SM ui 
at the fnl-chastying world of Miech 

TlIKHKh A in m IXWS ltt2*T.V RVVT 
NUAKVOI XT 

I4(>51 South l-aitraniie Road 
(hrland Park Read All Points Sw PB«r 6 



TO BUY.SEIL.SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

10426 S. ROBERTS ID. 
PALOS HOLS. IL. 

SIM-3460 

I F*c»Cord-$44 
2Fa^CordtS8S 
FunCord-SI2S 

HMting- 
Air Conditioning 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

• Low 8«rvic« Dmtm 
• lyr OuoraniM AM 

• 8«nM)r Otinn OiB- 

• All Maho* A ModM 
• Furnao* Ctaao A Chach- 

upllA.10 
• Claan A CMadi Cantral 

or Window Air Good 

PlBBtor-Patehlng 
Federal & State 

Tax Gonaiiltaiit 

Opportunity 

Comant Work A 
Tuefcpointino 

ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 

AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES- SERVCE 
-PASTS 

24Na.SESVKE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

A. LANTZA80N 

BUSM^ SERVCES BUSMkSS SERVCES 

HMWIB* 
AirOand. 

Rawadallng 



PRICF OF CARS GOT YOU DOWN 

'rTg* 

hi C HI V T 

MAimU CLASSIC 

77 CMlVT 

A P tt 1 ■ I I S T A M 

W A (j O H 
[ W(DIT 

PKOBLt M S 

TKY US 

BANK 

HNAN( IN( 

A V A 11 A B I ( 

7a CMl V T 

NO V A C AHHiOll T 

7 B PONT 1 A C 

.VANO PBIX 

80 BUiCK 

ClMTU«▼ B 1 OLDS 
uri ASS SuP 

FREE T V. 

DUNN-RITE 
f RH 

CREDIT 
CHECh 

79 CAOOT 

ilOORADO 

a I Io«o 

* U 7UR A 
8 1 LINCOLN 

MARK VI 

H\ Chi V t 

MAOHU CLASSIC 

■* « Ot VM Ou rM 

horuon a do vn TAKE 
TRADE OPEN 

SUNDAYS 

8 1 PON’IAC 

P A Nf' PO’ » 
78 OLDS 

CUTL ASS 3 

^3,625 2,99li 

DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147 til citici P IcisL ; MiiPotiii-iM 

Olympics 

bispired 
Nutrition 

Reunion 

REAL ESTATE 

NOTICE 

Choose From Over 245 Quality Cart 
In Stock And Ready Forlmmediote Delivery 

On China Painting 
of • diy-bac wotkiliop on Sata^y. April 7, •poMored by 
Monrinc Valley Cd—»by Qdtoga. 

Tbt woffcabop arlB aaact lto*n b a.m. to J:30 p.m. la the 
Cblaa Patent la Patea HUb. Hare, well-kaown tnameter 
■oaaaaa Orioff wM laach paitiripaBU the ddteala art of 
cWaapaliitlag.aiidpteeatBdealaacbatalony thalrlyd 
at creariap Iht «peM ttrakai aad color* that make cMaa 
patattap Mcb a dtetlactivc ait. Orioff has tba repatatloa 
of bciap able to leach chiaa paialiag to everyoae, aad 
paittelp^ will notice tipaiflctat progrest at the cad of 
the wofhshop. 

ThefaeforlhcworfcahoplatTO. Partkipaal* are aiked to 
bilap a bag loach, for aiorc iafonaalloa. or to regteter. call 
the Moraine Valley Cealer for Coaiawahy tad Coatiauing 
Educalioa al b74-4M4. 

THEOAR. Meeting 

prcmeauilve tor the Social Sacailly AdadalttratloB. She 
began her career with Social Security In IbTS. Mi. Schialdt 
wUr dlicnu any qaeiriom conceraing Social Security. 
.Medicare aad the new ameadawnto that tllect widowed 
paopl*- lafonaallve lilcraiaic on Social Seearlly Progtaan 
wiU be available to help farther eiptala right* aad lei- 
poBilWlilteiuader the Social Security Uw. . 

Thl* dtecairioa will Hart at 7J0 pJi. at «. Xavier 
tefr. tocafod at IWid mw* •«» Cwltal PNh Av^ to 
CMcago. tefreihnieato wW be aerved. aad the meeriagwlll 

'""To^Sp^Eicb Other Accept MHy" fTHH OAK) la a 
free prograai of ditcaatloo g»—5*'***?*A*?**I* 
giicil ipcakcr* dtecuM a variety of 
help widowed cope with dayrUwlay PJ**"*^ 
It ipomored by Wake-Uiae Faoaral Hbm P 
foraialion. cont.icl Boaemary Bradley al 7JS-4J4, 



■I Qnmii of Martjff* Ctwm 
lii 'EvtrgraM PMt for IMm 

D. Comam- who dM 
tatwidnr. •< Ha^' 

Rev. Harold Kamenz 
Rev. Harold W. Kameiu.' 

68. the paalor of St. Paul 
Community Ctiuich. Home- 
wood died laat Friday in 
hii Evergreen Park home. 

Rev. Kamenz wai paator 

PmMw el Ml PMlhi” 

.hills 
Olympian Chapels 

Arutven Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

orland funeral Komc 

HMtiIms* 

mim 

BIAKELAMB !^unfral Momet 
Til W. Ham. • W. MM *. • JW W. Heit 
4T« W. IMM •!., OM Ut»»aJH. Ifcin 
IMMl-WaeUiwCMmi 

BEVERLY RD6E CHAPEL 
I04ISS.KCOZIE 

GOiOCN ff Ulf SftVICE 
TTMMI MMBMitKAeMIMa 

MTIT SOUTH PWASKI 

Farltnm* AvaiWHt a* 

OHTAOO. EUNOBMMS 

MMW T«hSTMST 

CanamaMt A Cananay-OMTwdilinnM OiiRlky A Twm... 

fitlcham 

PH|er6 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
sen w«i null siTMi 

waan 

"iUl. UnanH'iMtd i'Mapti" 

• ■ Ml. rawi iwa aan. |awma 
and a half and wat retired _ 
director of pastoral care ser- — 
vices at Christ Honiital, Oak 
Lawn and former chaplain at 
Deaconess Hospital in Mil- 
waukee. He was the organiz- 
er of Christ Hospital's Med¬ 
ical Explorers, a student pro- „{ 
gram for those planning |g 
careers In medicine or allied |,| 
fields, y g, 

Sgpdces weteheM Monday 
af^ Paul with interment in 
Evergreen Cemetery. 

Heis survhaed by his wid¬ 
ow. Virginia; a ton. David p 
and a daughter. Miriam ^ 
(Jim) Galvin. 

Elsie Triezenberg e 
Elsie M. Triezenberg. jl 

a radio dispatcher for the 
Evergreen Park police de- 
partment. died last week- ° 
end of a heart attack while ' 
vacationing in Califomia. 

Mrs. Triezenberg. $6, . 
had been a police depart¬ 
ment employee since 1971 . 
and was a member of the ^ 
Evergreen Park Police 
Association, the Fraternal 
Order of Police and the Com¬ 
bined Counties Police Assoc¬ 
iation. 

The police station at 9420 
S. Kedzie is draped in purple 
and black bunting in her 
memory and the U.S. flag 
at the station was lowered to 
haH-masSAn her honor. 

A poHea honar gaard was 
present at Intermeat in 
Chapel Hill Gardem. South. 

S^ is survived by her 
widower, Richard; a daugh- I 
ler. Susan Lynn and three 
sisters. 

Kathryn Troutman 
Kathn n E. Troutman was 

interred in Mount Ohvet 
Cemetery foUowiag a hsn- 
eral Mass Friday at Queen 
of Martyrs Church in Ever¬ 

green Park. 
She is survived by two 

sons. John R. Jr. (Ann) 
and Bruce E. (Diane); eight 
grandchildten and four great 
grandchildren. 

Helen Foley 
A funeral Ma&s was olfer- 

ed Friday at Si. Bernadette 
Chnich in Evergreen Fark 
for Helen M. Foley. 

Survivors include a son 
Patrick; a daughter. Mary 
Kopuloa and four grand¬ 
children. 

hitennent was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery 

for the Mewenger rme, 
latar aa caratafcar for Iba 
PIrat Evangtllcal UthanM 
Cemetry in Blna laland, 
prior lo moving to Aftaona 
whnii hia paranta tedrad 
theta. 

Surviving are hia former 
wife. Linda Rocha, of Mid¬ 
lothian, a daughter Wendy, 
hia parent!, Leonard and 
Ruth WInterfeldt, and three 
siatera, Carolyn Peteri, Val¬ 
erie Van Neta, and Janice 
MItzer, allof Arizona. 

Estelle Haase 
A funeral Mats was of¬ 

fered Saturday at St. Cath¬ 
erine of Alexandria Church 
in Oak Lawn for Extellc 
M. Haaxe. 

She ix survived by a 
daughter.' Dolores Lahey; 
five grandchildren and a 
sister. 

Interment was in Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 

Ernest Jany 
A funeral service was held 

Tuesday at St. Mark Evan¬ 
gelical Lutheran Church 
in Worth for Ernest Jany.-TS. 

He is survived by Ms 
widow, Evelyn Lae; two 
tom. George and Jerry; 
a daughter, Oeaana (Rebart) 
WacMx; six grandchiMtea; d 
two great-grandchildien; 
a hroiher and a tiarar, 

Intariant wna in Chapal 
Hill Gardens South. 

for Steven A. Klael. 
Ha la suivivad by Ma wi¬ 

dow, DebMa; a sen. Adam 
a daughter, Atnande; hie 
mother end Iblhar and two 

brothan. 
Intarment wat la Wnab- 

ington Memory OeMena. 

John Rau 
A chepel tervioe wea held 

Tuetday in Oak lawn fer 
John W. Rau. 

Survivors include three 
daughters. Lois Wiese. 
Marion (Henry) Hanaea 
and Eleanore (Frank) Bfandt 
12 grandchildren; eight 
great-grendchildrea and a 

sister. 
Interment was in St. Mary 

Cemelery. 

Joseph Felchtinger 
Funeral services were held 

Saturday at Peace Mem¬ 
orial Church In Paloa Patk 
for Joaeph Feicbtinger. 

ife is survived by two sons 
Joseph (Collcite) aad James 

. (Liada); tour grandcMIdrea 
' aad a brother. 

Intermeat was in Mount 
' Glenwood West. 

sd'artsws 
veiMy In IfTS. 

Al al Mt HaMMg yaan 
wtM w**l •• SMffcar Ifee 
High Sahaal wtaMto aatved 

Henry Ingle aiA 
WW n veteran Henry 2? 

Orhin Ingle. bS. dIM Sal- 
urday.alCkrialHoapilal. W* 

A retlied mechaak fer ■ 
iheCenettlMoiamCara^ 
wat a member sS rha Jah^ JH 
.,u..nh«lw> WW Paal In We 

Liiam HoNendonner 
Chapel servicet weru 

held blurday al the Paloa 
Fuaeral Houw la PHoa HiHs 
(or LUKan HoUeadoaaor. 

She it survived by a sou. 
Joha (Jankc); a daughter. 
Lilbaa (Dominick) Malkovich 

> and four grandehRdrta. 
Interment waa in Moual 

Greenwood Cemolciy. 
> 

I Harvey Restaino 
t A Mass was offered Wed- 

Bcsday al St. Mkhacl Church 
in Orland Park fer Harvey 
Restaino. 

Survivors include his wid- 
( ow. Mary; (our sous, leo- 
k nsid (Shatou). Harvey. 

Thomas aad Anthony; a 
n daughter. Linda (Haak) 
. Slomski; two graadchiU- 

rca; one brother and lour sis¬ 
ters. 

y iMcrmcat was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

soa-Phelps VPW Paal In 
OakUwn. 

A chapel service waa haM * 
Wedneaday at the Thomp¬ 
son A Kucntlar Ptwatnl 
Home In Oak Lawn foBowM 
by iatermeal tat Chapal HiH 
Gardens Sonlh. 

Survivors iuchida Ms arM- 
ow. Dotolhy and two som. 
William and Rkhard. 

Donna Scott 
Mass was ollarM Tiias- 

dsy al Our lady of Lotetto 
Church in Nametown fer 

Donna M. Scott. 
She it lunrhitd by her wi¬ 

dower. Harvey; five sons. 
Brian. Kerry. Patrick. Craig 
aad Timothy;! daughler.Me- 
gan: one biothcr aad one 
sister. 

Iatermeal was in Si. Mary 
Cemelery 

Chicago- 
Subuitan 
CREMmON SERVICE 
ZSlSSr 9744411 

Alma Brophy 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Tuesday ai St. Ccr- 
maiac Church in Oak lawn 
for AaaaC. Brophy. 

She is snrvived by a son. 
Edward (Alyce): ismr dangh- 

W^MrSmllh 
Chapel servina wart hcM 

Friday al the HHs Paatral 
Home m PMoa HBli fer WaF 
lerG.Smdk. 

He ia sarvived by Wa wid¬ 
ow, EKa; a wn. Dtaald; 
a daugbtrr. Amhaia kdany- 

Sfeni. Margacfilc (Ashatt) 
Schram. Nmicia fSkaafey) 

and MatreBs 
Uoaeph) Ocs«; I* gaand- 
cMMtrn aad 19 grcal-paad- 

Imriaatnt waa in Ever¬ 
green Caawitey. 

Eimiwn Ruckmn 

Mtrrasrni waa in Queen 
of Heaven CemeSery. 

Chuich in 
EmnarW A 

TAXSMCLTffIS • MONRV MAfetfT PUtlDS s Ott/AMIMMW^T 
PMO(MM» . taoatiYACCUMOLATioatPt.^ 
FIHAHCkAL PtAHKUHA • COMMOM STOCK FWMOA • HMMOPAL tO»» 

MPfSTMCNTS • KfOOrUIAAPlAMS • —AL BSTATg 
LlPf IfaSOfeAHCt • PfHStOttPLAMB 

WaddAnaRccdslaie. 

»44m 



Mental Health Peace Youth 

Workshops Due 
Dbt. 124 Honors 

School ood wH dooe with o doM.*Cool for tho oMhc 
do* to 15.00. Otoop roloo aro ovoHoMo. 

"The cnuodo m world-wide poooo to oat <d Ite •oot 
vitol ooncenM of Wo Eoriaooco. Chrdhiil BofMcdto. ood 
the other Btohopo of oiir oooMfjr,” lald io». 
A. Povto, AfchdioeeMaDIroclerorihoCawadlefCtthollc 
Yeeth. “I a«i eeitato ho to Mglilr liiriiiod oad «eiy 
pleoiod bocoois of tM dunuMlratlM of loHdeilty ftooi 
tho youth of hto Afchdtoeoie.” 

"We ore ptaaotos o coodtollght proceofioa ftoM Qoisky 
North to Noioe Cathedrol Joct prior to the Htorgy 
00 ■ witMOO for Yooth for Seoce." 

For more loforaiatioa oo the Yooth tolly *•4. eootoct 
Penny JaworoU al 9S9-7273 between 9 AM. and 4 F.M. 
weeh^yo. 

Hazelgreen Spelldown 
The annual Hazeigteea ScfaoolSpelldown waa heldThnta- 

day, March 22, In the achool gynonaahiai, 11751 S. Lawler, 
Alaip. Conteatanta were wtnneia of the fourth, Mlh and ab- 
th grade preliminary daaoioom oonteata. The twelve en- 
tranti included fourth gradora; Patricia Homo, JaneHe 
Compwin, Stephanie Strenge and'Bob Biiinafci. Fifth grad- 
era; Nicole Vandetver, Chan Chrtotie, Frank Peteroon and 
Coiey aucfciv; and Siith gradera; Tim Mutzbauer, Brad 
DeBlecourt, Suaan Haekatock and Kelly Lepfcowaki. 

Conteat winnera will compete with atudenta ftom Lane 
and Stony Cieek Schooia at Mw Dtolrict 126 Spelidown on 
April 16. Finaliat horn Hazelgreen Include Suaan Haekatock, 
lira! place; Nicole Vanderver, aecood pinoe; Frank Peteraon, 
third place Ccrey Gucfcey, fourth place; and Brad DeBle¬ 
court, alternate. 

druaSho, Steve Baton. Cratcheo BIrpefla, Mtoe BHIIah. 
Ke«y Boota. Krtoty Boata. Karon Briima. Laura Buntia. 
Jofumy Cato, Jim Clatke. Joaaina Cronin. Dietdre D'Antol- 
lo, Pat Darr^. Mika Doloaki, Shaun Fagan. Bin Fiaher, 
Krto Haaak. wvM Hodaa. Daanaa Hafltan. Amy Helator, 
BM Homry. Nancy Heibart, Mlfco Hcaa. Dawn Ivcieen. UrI, 
Iveater. OH toao. lae Ana Jackaon. Todd Kataehko, Jim 
Lyorm. Paula McAuHfb. Dave McCarthy. Jaakc hfcincmey 
Diane Mrakoa. Nancy Muatafo. KeMe OThmnrt, Tmgr 
O'DanneH. Brton O'Hoam. Linda Paiiico. hfary Beth PhU- 
lipt. Julie FllawakI, Edward Potoaki. Oteg Pranekua. Eric- 
Baiabolt. Ken Sack. Ltoa Schuila. Dohbie Sherwood. S<^ 
Slechler, AleiarNtoa Spanoa. Bohort Sttagto. Beth Tabo, 
Tom TenuB. Bruce Toltotom. Derok Trentacoati, Down 
Trtak. Ann Trueadale. Rich Vincent. Mike Wahater, Car- 
lotta WMa. 

Sib Grade: Oanett Amick. Kathy Anderaoo. Jenny 
Bergmark, Charyl Baugger, Joe BUtoh. Oiacomo Cali^. 
Rohert Cartoon. John CaatUlo. Maureen Coatelloe. Robert 
Couollno. Alicia CzapHckl. Doryl DeYoung. Steve IMgao 
Michael Druefcer. Brian Eppley. Debbie Eaehe^. ^rry 
Evoy, Dan Pegan. CoHoen FItzpatriek. Jenny. FoMln. Robert 

EP Library Story Hour 
Sunouial. Julie Thomaa. Laura Waclinou. many waro. jaolor itign xnooi. iiain m r>ww 
Tammy Warner. Tory Waterman. Yvoniw Zenner. information, or to toeeWe a brochure dcecrlMa 

call the Agency al 44R-5700. 
NORTHEAST SCHOOL Mental Health Servieea la a 

Sth Grade: Kenneth Adrian. Valerie Brann. Brian Elvidie ,,,«cy offering ptofeaaioMl eounaeling to 

hRkrUanncr.Krialy KeHy.Palricia Mangan. Urry Mulder, eouplea and familiea aa woH aa group aetvlcoi 
Thamai Quinn. Janal Ralmer. Sean Schaefer. Thateac aervicen and afteicace. a l»i;y»"t*°;.y^ 
Sfhaffrath. Ray Schonanar. Jon Stelnliiger. Jerry Werner, edition cemponwt. B h “ 

Omda: Suaan BoaeW. Marcl Caltondo. Scott Czap- fonyaccrodhodby^OmncH ou Accraditoito 
Hckl Lenny Edgin. Oka Olivydia. Pnlttok KMIacky. Jeaaica and ChHdten. Inc. OfHcoa are locatod In WortI 

Koch Ruaaell Latham. Jennifer O'Haam, Steha^ See. andOrtaadPM. 
BrthSriutaanborg. Michael van. Kriari. Vtohoa. Raehri _ 

SOUTHEAST SCHOOL * ^ 
SCMt your Monriaf off 

Smotade: KimChovnnenh. ValerieDoMay. MoHu Far- right by joiaiag LMIe Cnm- 
nandca. Farah Hatorim. CatjiySchuria. 1^ pany Maty Hoapltal ^ 

Mh Grade: SeHna Pemaadez. Chela Otobudowa^Ljmn Eteotem. Inc. 
Himmelman. Daanaa Jannkah. Bart laBaah^ndtw ^ gog, OmdHIonlag claaa bo- 
Kenna. Kim Nkkett. Tom Steininger. Oena VHIaieal. Uaa gtartng April 2. 

NORTHWEST SCHOOL ez2lJL'2IId'V*JSi««^ 
Sth Grade: Cludy Adama. Dana Banm. Caryn Cm^. aHerod ou Mondaya and 

Bob Fanclli. Karen Jeruea, Ryan Krictach. Vicki Meier. Wedtwadaya from 8d» to 
Ml McCarty. Ellen O'NelR. Darren Verderber. Heather , g,. A t34. fee coveta 
Walcwk. Doug Wahh. Nalahe Wendt. the coat of ala weeka of ezer- 

6lk Grade: Brian Brace. Chrltliac Dergaa. Dan Fritz, riae. 
Karen Hand. Judy Kehr. Wglala Ketthaze. Claaaea in body eondllinu 
Kerry MitcheH. Robert Sharpe. Mark Smiley. J««S»Wlto- tag and aerobic dance are 

SOU1HWESTSCHOOL 

Srb Grade J«-ife.Wd.CharieaC^.»^ „ n J t 
Crudele. Seaa Devine. BebeceaCallo. Diy^atimm ffgl Pamdc 
Mtchehe Johntaa. MickacI Kveefc. Tracy Marha. Amy _ 
H_ Aaron 140100. WIRIala Peteraea. Mike Schaar. yi* Evergreen Pi« 
Tracy Sladck. Fhylha Strinhanacr. Matthew Webater. Andy Garden Chib mecta Monday. 

Evergreen Park Ubraiy'a April Story Hour Program; 
April Tth-Story; Jenny and Jt^, art praloct. Mmalrip; 
Jack and the bmnatalk. April 14th“Story :Laoto the Ftoh. 
art profect. lUm; Uttic Red Riding Hood. April 2ltt-Sl^ 
Tom Tomato, eralt; Eaater, lUmatrip; Runaway RabbH 
and Tha Runaway Eaatar Egg. April Mh-Story: Dad Told 
Me NotTo. art prolocl, film; Hanaol and Oretel. The Ever¬ 
green Park PubHc Library haa etory hour every Saturday 
10;30 to 11:15. 

SAVE NOW 
on dnpery 
cleaning with our 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

T L.t aOOVIMOP I N N. WATTVLUMMnCO 
•NT S'. . 

AMMCAN WOOS 
•Ml W. Ml SI.. 

AM Dsalm Nsw ft Ussd 
tMMTOAMCJMAWtAULTMC. 

MMNKIHMtV.mC. 
NtMt-ClMI*.. 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
MSW.MiM. 

CsMi ft V^nHM 
THCCANPrrSTUON) 

SSHW.MiSI.. 

CmpM ft Rag Cbsalig 

SUSYS« _ 

PMMjjMCANfln'JwjiiNmM 

MKTON MOP OAK LAWN 
IMA Om- 

HOLIDAY M 
SMSai. Mill. 

AaMRaitsft 

HANLSM AUTO PANTS AND 
haMwane supplies _ 

•IS1S. Hull.MS 

■v 

AM RigilHag ft SsfvteP 
MILEXPNECISION AUTO TUNE UP_ 

lOUTHWMAUroSM ATOT NEPAIN 

AwalHgs-SlPnN WhMws ft Dssfs 

AE NO-IT ATE ALUMINUM 00 
ON W. MSI.,.SM 

MOONLIOHT CANPET • 
UPHOLSTENV CLEANINO.. 

CMRUftRagPisIsti 

SUPENION CANPETS A NUOS 
tm S. ONsn.. 

CIsdi-WNldi JinpIiy Rspalr 
CUSTOM CLOCK MONKS 

PNANN SOMAN • ASSOOMTSS 
M A CMP.. 

Dst WasssHts • WaMiy 
JOEOALATTESSONSINC mm A umm.ASS-MM •• 

PETEN PAN EANL V LEANNWO CENTEN 
SSMW.MMSI.SSS« 

MILIEN KSV A LOCK HNVICS 
sma mm-- 

OAK LAWN TNUST S SAVNMS BANK 
SMW. MSI.Mi EAVNBOEPAWTMENT STONE 

%mm. . 
mmwnmm. 

QCOilOf WA»4tMQT0N tAV 
LOAN AMM . 

CMATCAUKL-AmC 

X)MNtON-PMCLM VFW 
mu %. nm$ tm. 

HKTON INN or OAK 
Ml t. cnm Am.. 

Bithrri 4 Hak SivIIaU 

VIP MEN'S HAintTyt( 10 

ONE AQEA KAtPtW rtOAltTi INC 

MALM PtOWEN SMOPS*^. 
IMS! CtM...4 

FMiriWw 

nonmans ponmal man 
SMIW. HMM. 

KINNCYtMOtl 
MIA OWN.... 

MSHpsAGMMriNt 
OAK lawn PCT CENTEN 

tmw.mmm. 
PNANKATEUVNION a NAOM> 

•ANGUS PMANMACT »|iHM A 
m mmm.. 

CMPINC neauty salon 
SM W SSIA SI 

Btcft cWa» ppakfA A lAfNln 
PtCACE SOAK LAWN NlCYCLE SHOP 

%rm w SNA SI tm 

THOMNiON A KUENSTEN FUNENAL » 
MSW.MNat.M 

Ff »>>!■< 4 Slsmar 

SMITH PINE FUNS tNC 

Tim 

OAK LAWN FMITQNt 

Timl A^mcIm • Aftiltat Tl 
AUMOLMTNAVEL 

TEO SOAK LAINN SENVICE 

t—K«Dfirti A IrpNlti 

TNAViLUNUMNTfO 
SillW MIL. 

WCMiO TNAM. MMiT 

NKA-Tt HLA.L AUILOENS 
Nms a urM A T'<i*w»n 

SMW mSI «A>»IM 
southwest MANINC 

SWEENEY SOAklawnnEWS 
agency PftC 

smm oha 

CLANK OH. CO^ANV 
llONMyOOFWOAOEMENAL > 

— HOMOAV inn s KNIOMT S anms 
mmwmmm .. 

PAN AAAin A SENVICE 

UN«UE<LES YOM 

SMACNwk ... 

r STEAK mOUH 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



A«a^ k naMjr ScTricc AaMtaM 
■■ipMfc Ml Afrt l2Mi Mrf Uft. 
idiMi «l riiaMililiMil Hie- tejr- hi Hirh' 

Worth Twp. Meeting 

Tu Levy Ciwn Fhfwifki 

IwNfll 

25* Per Co|iy 

389-2425 

College 
Chorale 

OnApre ilh. the 
•tiMi of the lloaiiliwf 
rbiMui ClHHch. 4340 W. 
eTih Street. Chkaao. w<B 
have the aalqac ciperieace 
of heaitaa aid fccHag the 
aiBcicaf the 45-vake Eareka 
Coiaid Cborale. darta* 
the 10:30 A.M. •ataMp 
actrice. The Chorale la aadar 
the dhacthM of Otac UploB. 

Aa opea htatotlca k 
belaa eateadad to aH la 

Hke to attaad. Thtae aM 
he a fMe-wm uWiiihn takaa 
to help daftap the eapaaaaa. 

For hwther lafcratlao. 
coatacl the charch oIRce 
hetaicea 0 A.M. aad aooa, 
Se2-?744. 

YoureU Talk paShHf 

rfCaab 

*^2a'iSr Sirnmnne Jr, 
*»-^**»*"^_ u Seta Auditioiw 

Staira arilh 

Rehab Program 

For Shoplifters 
The Cook Coaaty Chcait Coaft will inetitate a ipecial 

coamelhiR and rehabHhalinn pragram far defeodam* 
faoBd Roilty far the Aral time of ahopHfHag. 

While the pragram offafa the olfender aa aheraalivc 
to goiag to iail and a chance at obtaining a new atari, it 
aho altaeki the ondertying boaic problem of retail theft 
which caaecaetaggeringloaaeatoBierchanM. 

y The pragram war annoanoad Wedneaday (htorch 20> 
by Hairy G.Coawiftird. Chief Judge of the nreah Caart. 
daring a Joint newa conference in bia 2Mh floor chambera 
la the Dafey Center. 

The program haa the atraag backiag of the minoin Retail 
Mercbaata Aaaociation (RMA). and the Chieago Crime 
Cornmlulon. 

It will be impfemenied on a Chicago-wide baaia with 
ilie cooperation of Siate'a Atty. Richard m. Daley; Chicago 
police Sapl. Fred Rice: PabHc Defender Jamea I. Doherty, 
and cootl prabalirn and aocialaervicei departmeati. 

"The 'oie of coanaeling aa an alternative to jail for ahop- 
liftera waa tealed laal year on a limited baaia in Chicago.*' 
aaid Comerford. 

"The pragram la now at a poim where h can be nsed more 
eilenaively." He alio painted out that jail facilitiei are 
already overcrowded. 

The coaniellng program will operate ander the direction 
of Dr. Vincenl D. Piaa^. a cliniral paychologial. at Ruah- 
Prcabyterian-Sl. Lake'a Medical Center. 

"While the traditional lanctima of jail, tinea or probation 
arc not taled out. the coanaeling program offen 
to the conn a more effective and realiatic meani of changing 
behavior." expiaiaed Jadge Comcrftnd. 

Joining Comerford at the anoMneement were B. Tocker 
Olaon. vira-preaidenl ftir legal ailaira if IRMA: and reprea- 
entalivca of Manhall Field ft CoJi Sean Roebaefc ft Co.: 
Canon FMe Scott ft Co.; Spiegel. Inc.; Charlea A. Stevena. 
and the Greater State Street CMncU. „ . / 

Alao preaent were George McMahon. Chicago PMBe-^ 
Chief of Detectivaa; AX. Caimiagham. lapoeviaax of the 
Firal Maaicipal Diottict far Stit^ Atty. Daley; RMard 
n LeFcvoar endjill kdcWaity. WMaMIng and flapondaiaig 

Marionettes At Library 
The aaaiy of Rapoaaelarifl be loU by Uada Roberta and !?*"*^'* 

her marlooettea at the Oak Uwa ^blle Uhniy. *417 Coaacfl ja laakji^ fa» maay 
Raymond Avcaae. aa the Apifl apodal chfldren'a ihow. 
Twopeffaimaaoeawabagivaoal«-JOaadlla.m. ^ 

Tkketa. which are rigalrad far Ihia praaaalatloa. wtR be 
ai iflablr la theChfldrra'a Dapaitmaat krgiaaiag Apefl 7. *"!> "?***” * 

Linda Roberta loaiedfarlJ yean with Caie iMariowetrca 
( befara ahe began her mr. pqfc^, Tbe^ramioadt. far The marioaette far lofctmatioa 

;^prada.W--«. 
cd the period fa which Ihe jjy 

FI UFcvoar mttm kdcWaity. FtoaMIng aad ■aparafalgg 
Jodgea of Ihe Firal MoaieiH DIaliici; MMc Defender 
Jamea Doherty, and rapfa.matBttvea of other coait divlaioaa. 

Aaajgamont to Ihe program rvill be available to willing 
firal offenden aa a con^ion of aaperviaion. 

The defendam moat aaaign S40 from faa bond to cover 
coala of Ihe pragram. For indigent defendaiita. the fee will 
be waived. There are no coata to Ihe coanly. 

Dr. Piaani explained that the length of Ihe program will 
vary with the defendant and arilh the length of aoperviaion. 
AH participania wiH ondergo inlenaive evalnalioa and attend 
coanaeling aeaaiona. - 

Offendera with drag probleiBt. or other apodal prablenia. 
rrill be referred to the appropriate comaninity aervke. 
aaid Dr. Piaani. 

He added that he believed that a majority of peraona 
aneated far ahoplifting can be'aocceaafally coanaeled 
and diacotiraged from camiaiiling fhither crimiaal acta. 

Upon aacceaafal completion of Ihe program chargea 
againal Ihe defendant win be diamiaacd. Thooe who violate 
the aaperviaioa order win be retarned beftire Ihe aenten- 
cing jadge who wiH then coaaider impoalllon of other 
MBCtioaa aach aa flaea or jaU aenteocca. 

Otaon deacribed the loaa ftem ahopHAing aa xtaggeriag. 

"Oar moat recent aarvey haa indicated that Ihe annoal 
retail theft hwa in Cook Coaaty ia in exceaa of *370 mUHoa." 
he laid, “la Chicago ahme. loaa haa exceeded SIRS arinion. 

"I rrMi to appind Chief Jadge Comctfnrd and State's 
Ally. Daley far their joint elfan which haa reaallcd ia the 
devehpmenl of iMa excefleni program." 

IFWC Spring Luncheon 
The aaoaal Spei^ Laacheoa of the OM Lowa Woaaaa'a 

Clob. H>WC. wa he oa Taeaday. AprillT at I2d)0 aoim fa 
Ridge CoaotryOah. HMthaadCallhaafa. 

Mro. Wilfam J. Hakhord. Jr. ptaaidaal, orifl wakoaae 
awmhen aad dmir gnoala. Aiflar laacheon Mn. Jaoaaa F. 
Smyth, pco^am rhahmaa. arifl priaam MafaiRr Bachat. 
colotataaa mpnao. in “Ladfaa of Love". Ilcladlc Bochar 

’ fa apopidat xiB^ng atar. aad haa appeared ia opera, with 
the Kaaaaa City Fhflhaimoaic Oichaatia. haa hen aa T.V. 
ood hex liaveied oateoafaefy in Ihe Uailed Slalea. 

After a daflghiftd ptogaaoA the aaar ctoh aflieaca fae l*B^ 
«5wfllhatmtaBodhyldra.JahaSfhBMt.faimttpiiiidiBt 
They are kfac. Haaiy S. toe. faeomiag pnoidaal. Mn. Wm. 
Stfadli Brat vire praaidiaa. ifaa. Wfamr Ffaaimiae aacaod 

Shamooa. poat of 
lead Dfahict 121 wH 



rm'^ 

Frankfort 

Sixty years ago my father. AM A. DeHaan. opened the doors to his 

hard to make a a reaUty. 
ChesterflektFederalSaylrrgsand^A^^tiado^ 
of Chicago a growth, and the suburban communitiea It serves. 

Wai«n K DtHaw 
ChaknMK of #* Bo«d 

Working together with 
the commurrity 

We ve gr^ strorrg since our beginning M 
it bv buHdirKi 8 close retaUonsWp wWi you. We firmly beU^ 

a«n ..» « m con»ri«<i» y~ ^ 
while expartding our horiions. Take a look at just a 
we have done and will continue dping lor you— 

Service to the communHy 
(>„ firm beW in service to the cornm^toar^^ 
are now in our fifth year otsponaorwig the eyern^ auc^W^ 

of Living- seminar series. Thb aeries, which to 1^ *e 
addraCL partieular community 
various sf«^«ifc«»« to lecture in their particular field cl eapertlM. 

New accounts to 
Over the oast ably years we have IraMUcd a hort ol Imtoyttw 

^SlJSSefcr, Opportunity to ^TSTSiS^ 
STr^ ftn-ndng at 310 
Chesterfield also has a unique NOW aecc^ fttotaawTMw^ 
change, kto a SOPER NOW«^ 
v^hertover your balance enceed. corrqrlete range of toan plarw inckidtog ataa peraortal vacation ana 

home Improvement 

Expanding service 
In the last eight years we ve added two new o<fces. 
Frankfort ar3^ drive* fadfity nyr our »naln office In Wyga 
This growth to a dkecl refiectlon of the confidence dtoplaycd In 
Chesterfield by the commurtilles are serve. _ 
^^uTfiS 60 y«as have been 
■ccomoltohmenis stem from the-hard work tiadftlon estaWtohed 

by^I?foSS^^bel A. DeHay^ ^ ^ OuWni« of Ihe Board. WWam A. DeHaaa has been aWetoMy as 

-* look bock on ooc eO '°TbIrt!w' 
future, we woriki Hre to thank al of our cutoomers — Thank you. 

Michael E OcHmo 

CMman of the Board 

sAvinGS Ano loaa AssociAnon 
C/ 



Youth And Government Seminar Concludes 
^ had sravtaMlf bMB vlnwloda !■ two pnliiMst^ ••• —   —  —aia mmn wmmm    m  ^ 

Y|dCAal3IM70e. 

libnoians Spring Meeting 
The Spring neettag of the fanned Church. II5I B. 

South Chkegefand Chapter •’J***- -. 
oT the EvangeUcal Church Oueet »p«kor wIB^ C«- 

neUaDaleaheig. fanner nis- 
Ubcariam AieoriaHen le eat tionaty to Arabia, whoee 
farSp.at.enThuraday, April Hfe it^ it told In the book, 
12. Hoat chuich Is Faith Be- Sharlh. _ Alt Shns. a Uthar SonU Mgb Sehoel a^. 

the Youth Ooremer during the Springerid « 
-f-—— 

Flea Market. 
h't not too cariy to I 

K* heidallheOakUu«St^ 
Cpntar. 5330 West ^ 
Stfoet on 
27lh and Satniday. April » 
th ftan 9-JO Aid to ddX) 

PM. 
Donatlooa will be accepted ^ 

on Thureday. Apr* 26th. ■ 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

^ Ly w\ . _ 

SHTREY EXCLUSIVE 

WWhtodB/Btaat—. 
mr cH lnvB>wBn»/Ba^ *21 

sonalte«« FliwicW Planning Swvice can crertB 11^ 

tor you and your family. 

Hera’S How k Works 
# ANALYSIS: Wa ooWact InioffnaMon concamlng ywa y 

Mis, HabilttaB. Inooma. laxallon. Imuranca and 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 
1980 BUICK 

REGAL COUPE CAPRICE 
CLASSIC 

4 Door, BurotoMiy/Buroandy 
Valour Ifilnrlor. Air. Pownr 
Staoring A Ponrar Brahaa. Crulaa 
Control, Tilt Whool, Poteor Wln- 
dowa, Poutof Door Looha, AM- 
FM Bloroo 8 Irnh 8tk. P13B7A1 

Lila Blua/Bluo Landau Root. 
Blue .Clollt Upholtlary. Ak, 
Powor Sloarino. Pourar Braiiaa. 
AM-FM Radio. Roar Oa«raaiar. 
VB angina. Lana than 37,000 
milaa. Sik. 4ae4A 

• STRATEGIES: Ws rmAtm vaitoUB 
mins wNchara moat apprepriSB ft 
Ihs Inlorntallon you hswa piwfidad u 

• ACTIONS: WB pmaanl Ifour^ 
Plw), mdiKflng a iscommBndad 
bsBad on your rsaouioaa. your na 
and your budgalaiyNmlMlonB. 

•6195 
1977 COUPE 

DEVILLE 
DE ELEGANCE 

SllvorfSIlvar CabroM Root, 
Burgandy Volotir Itriarly, Crulaa 

1978 COUPE 
DEVILLE 

SllvorlSIlvor Cabrolol Ro 
Qroy Valour upatwlalory. / 
Conditioning. Poutar Bioarir 

vr>f 1 nWF. IT TO YOURSELF 

MUST SEE! •5895 



Industrie Survey Results Coming Soon 
Woffc b coBliMiliit to liulbs the qMilt* of Ibe tedwIiW 

reteatioa wfvey coodoctod by Moretai Velflf Co«iiij^ 
Cohtgr A Miauaaty of the leealti edU be reieeeed bi ■H- 
Aptfl. 

Thet wee the report meoAefe of the Mateloe VaUey leerd 
oflrtMteet heeid at thcb March 21 aNetbu. Eliiabath Sc- 
beoh. dtrectoref treoaodr daeelepaaaBt at Meralae Valley.i 
and oo<hainaaii of the tadaatrial reteMhM Mject. ^ 
the teooiid pheie of the rta4f t whfch «fll iacMdc woAtag 
rpecMcahy with local btiaiaeaa aod aHiakIpal tdBcUa to 
addteaa the coooaroa, ptoMana aod qoeatim raiaad diir- 
iag the survey, la already Bodeiway. 

A year ago. Moraine VaDey oBldals, with the coopetattou 
of the nilfioto Depertment ofCotoaserce aod COestoWilty Af¬ 
fairs and the Private Induatiy Cowiea, began to anvey asm 
than SOO local businesses la an elfart to idsatUy local cw- 
cents and woit to retain business and todustiy fat the south¬ 
west subuibs. 

innovetive 

Ity In the Moraine Valley district. She said that three sito- 
committees slso have been fotinad to address spodnc Is¬ 
sues raised by the survey, Inciuding groups to sto^ oMj 
cations nd traintaig. eceoomic development, and wottmens 

Wecanholpyou Through a vanoty ol programs 
spocihcaUy to your financial and martagem^ i» 
can show you how to aoH-inoire aihciently You U! 
money and headaches 

Thu ■ one ol Iho moot common--arto o^-meco 
hons about Blue Crom and Blue Shietd h i also the eai 
todopel Compare our rates to thoeeolothmoam« 
comparable benshts YouH Imd ours are as low or toe 
And ihroui^WOM. a unique ^ythe^ syrtm 
coals could be dramatically cut Our hospital uhlis^ 
grams ue targeted to make nue ymir emptoyeas get 
care iney need but no more Koepmq oorts down ■ vi 

you — and lo us 
We adnunister and market the biggest BMO m the 
slate HMOnitnois Inc That means there’s a gc^ chance 
your employees, wherever they live, will hnd a tacihty that s 
conveniently located The benetils to you are 1^ paper 
work, reasonable premiums and healthier employees 

We market two PreDen* provnies outitandinr lr«ii-«yMl ^lenta. 
coverage at a surpnsingiy low cost DtHTACABE. a program 
we market tor Aisocuted Health Serwes saves you nvmey in 
two imrvvtant ways First by prowinq [>ent.il services ter one tow 

monthly tee per employee And second by covenin teiJ ~ 
Ihesehv encouraomu) *he preventive rare - chackm* X rays 

Wedokbetier ThAyowinqnurhbero<etoalayxmm _ 
households has made mebcutous attention to CooraMOon 

of Benehts enormously important m hoking down premajm 
costs Because oi our large data base and^a^ to use 
It we saved companies like yours doee to 70 nulkori^ 
dollars. l«t year atone through Coordmahon of Benehts 

X 



1^ on Hoiiron’s 
T<fp CDs and IRAs 

nn Tferm: 3 to 60 nwHiths ',:/:.:L; Jt 

9.50% 
9.80% 

10.40% 
10.75% 
11.00% 

11.20% 

9.92% 
10.25% 
10.91% 
1130% 
11.57% 

11.79% 
«tfi MM dtposst IMm subisct 10 changs 

HORIZON 
FEDERAL 

MwiMtFSLC 

Investments you can bank on 

'm 'fsjZ 4-. 



f ACE A—lUCWDAir, AMBt*. 

MEMBER 

Nm^Apen 
Attwisltoii ■ fmmmdtd lUf 

y H>4MHlbf_ 

IfcWllWWMAllOdBtlBR 

APMUkadM 
(MTh* 

StHlthwCiil 

MrtwraKrr PneiM. 

Int‘. 

Wan*rH.Ly**n 
Publlshar 

Cm>* THUatO** 
THEPUlUtMEmOE 

miolothian-bremen messenger 
OAK LAWN INOERENOENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-8TICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

RJNonB’MiS ^ 
NWnOttiw3S40W.147IRSI. I 

amM CmM iwtm Dm> 
•u P. O'CmhmB Im> 

dM Ymmb 
af dM ChtaB* Bar 

•The «rouadolllbeftynM»»i I* g»i«e4l»y *»**?• -TlMaMaitBtwoa^ 

When we nuke progictt in cmtlnf u^. b^jdni 
coH ^wenunem. 11 ~«e. ri«*ly -jforty iR«r « ^ 
kii« to fill. Ho miik w*«d to w*ye. No 

pi^AtoS., TTiey Sd noi conewid Ike weltoe ««U in • dey or one preNdeMtal lenn. And 
they did noi deipeir. They worked horder. 

hi dw Inw dKWMi In n one- 
hear UB ontSM “An 0*or> 
view af the Uw IMvMan.'' 

HN epaacb waa ganaiaSy 

Now Ihe lablev have turned and the steady 
march of power and money to Wathinglon 
hat alowed and. in many caiea has been re. 
versed. Slid, there is no reason to bellew 
that we will be able to undo Ihe damape of 
two generations in a single four-year pre- 

sideifttallcrm. ^ 

Spotlight On 

Cicero Avenue 
C onBrt ssmsn Many Russo said today he was pleased 

»iih the turnout and response tolast week 
his Chicago Office on the Economtc Development of the tic- 

cro Avenue Area The meeting was sponswed by Congiest 

man Russo and Congressman Lipinski and was held at hts 

office at H,S42 South Pulaski Avenue. ^ ^ 

The meeting was held to discuss the "l 
vitaliration of the Cicero Avenue area. Rusw comnwnteo 
ihai ihis is Ihe appropriate time for this meeting. The d 
elinc in this area has meant businesses fleeing and a genera 

deierioriation which must be halted. We’ve got «me rMl 

spei ific ihingvhwppening now which makes this the »t>p^ 

nirate time to begin Ihe flourishing of Midway Airpor^ 

Ihe esipnsion of the transit line and Ihe proaimity to the 

lm.p Niwv that we have got Ihe attention of a lol.M j^le 

« ho are being exposed to the Ciepro Avenue area, let s use 

n for Ihe benefit of the area." 
Aiiending the preliminary planning session ww mem 

bers from Congressmen Russo's and Lipinski s suff. Shak¬ 

er Mike Madigan’s staff.the Chicago Department of Avia 

non. the Chicago Department of Economic DevetopmCnl. 

Midway Airlines. Talman Savings and loan, and the Great¬ 

er Souihtsesi Development Corporation. 

"People have been concerned with the deterloraiion of 

Ihe CicensAvenuearea for some lime." Russo said. When 

Midw ay Airport died, we saw some real changes in the area. 

Now. the climate is changing and it is a good time for ec-o- 

noniic growth What we want to make sure of is that it’s Ihe 

right kind of ccsinomic growth and that Ihe local business 

M'mmunitv is involved If not. a resilalualion effort cannot 

gruu warn JudaM Maty 
Haatau, Btohaid Janafc aud 
David ShMdt. 

Forum On 
Victims 
Of Crime 

CiaA County Stale's At- 
■ tomey Richard Daley's office 

is sptmsoring a free forum 
"Crime Victims Are Forgot, 
ten People." on Tuesday. 
April 10. The scssioo. to 
be held at iha Amatkana 
Congress'Hotel. 520 S. Mi¬ 
chigan. will open at 8:45 
a.m. and will continue until 
12:30 p.m. 

The keynote speaker will 
J be Dorothea Mooreflcld. a 

member of the National Or- 
ganUation for Victim Assis- 
lancc. Mrs Moorefleld is 
the mother of a murder vic¬ 
tim and is the wife of a man 
who was one id the hostages 
held at the Aanerican Em- 
bassv in Iran 

Assistant Stales Altor- 

ncys will discuss crime and 

^ the neglect too i|ften suf- 

t fered by its victims. 
Coffee will be served dur- 

ign the session 

e For further information 
' call Ihe Slate's Attorney's 
n office at HOO 7200 

One would think lhal this is obviou^ 
But the of hiifory tre loH on Mittc of 
those who were most active in their support 
of President Reagan during the 1980 cam¬ 
paign. Unhappy with the puce id deregula¬ 
tion and Ihe coMinued growth id govern¬ 
ment spending, they have become the pits- 
ident's moat vocal and bitter ^tks. They ig¬ 
nore Ihe slow and hard-won mogreas made 
in reducing waste, slowing laSation. and en- 
acting-the las cuts of 1981. They focus, im 
stead, on the yet unfulfilled parts of the 1980 
mandate. Did these people really eipect 
Ronald Reagan to walk into Ihe Oval Office 
on Inauguration Day and wrestle Ihe fed¬ 
eral budget to Ihe ground and beat h ‘*"K' 
less before breakfast? The world, unfor- 
lunalely. doesn't work that way. 

Some of these critics go so far as to yell 
"Betrayal" and suggest that the prasldrnl la 
not seriously tryliig to ludoee federsl spend 
ing and has perhaps thrown in with the 
Washington elite, who posh fou mote power 
in Washington Such criticisms are unfair, 
counterproductive, and mask Ihe very teal 
progress made in Ihe last three years in com¬ 
batting federal eatravagance and bureau 
cralk arrogance. 

A good esample of such progress can be 
found in recent reforms to Ihe Davis.Bacon 
Ace. Davis Bac-on is a federal tow passed in 
1931. during the Hoover administration (sta- 
lism did not begin with FORI, which man. 
dates that federally funded construclion 
companies must pay workers Ihe "prevail- 

ing wage” in an area. 
|i wav iirigtnally enacted to keep black 

workers from winning conttact bids away 
fram white, unionued consituctloo workers. 
Not Ihe most auspicious of motives. Over 
Ihe years h has been expanded, to cover fully 
25 percent of all construction in America. 
Bv stretching Ihe deflnilion of prevailin« 
wage to include urban wages in rural areas 

and by definlngprcvalhng,as the lop 30 per¬ 
cent of aN wngn. the Davto-Secou Act hn 
inflated construction coals by as much as 81 
billioo to S2 bUHon a year.' The Mghcr con¬ 
struction costs increasf federal spending. 
They aho coat joba. The act fceepa m eatl* 
nGled 100.000 mnsiructian workers out of 
work. The compliance costa of Davis-Bacoo 
akmc lolaled 8I2T.M mUlioo 1982. and Scc- 
reury of Ubor Raymond Donovan rept^ 
that the paperwork regulred more than 5.5 
mUlhm empl^ hours. He adds that' none 

of His read. None." 
Congress has refuted to repeal Ihe Dsvis- 

Bscun Act. But the Reagan adminsHrallon 
has recently reformed the tegntolions for the 
act by more accurately defining the "pre¬ 
vailing wage rale." This reform, which has 
just wllbsload a court challenge by union 
leaders, will save American taapsyers more 
than (MO million every year. 

Ves. Ihis is half a loaf . The act should be 
repealed in its entirely. But the saving of 
$600 million is tremendoos progress and 
Secretary Ddn^n is to be commended for 
his hard work on bchaff of Ihe American 

Taxpayer. 
"IMS effort to lake some of the port out 

of Ihe Davit-Bacon act is but one of many 
successful, yet largely unrreognUed. sue 
cess stories of this administration s battle 
against waste and spending abuse. Vice 
Ptesldent George Bush's Task Force on Re- 
gualtory Reform has reformed or repealed 
many regulations and saved Ihe American 
Consumer some 114 billion in one-time coats 
and more than 115 billion in annual coals. 

I ran empalhire with those who feel that 
progress in pruning federal spending is 
coming slowly. They ate nghi. TV battle 
to reduce federal spending is cximing slow, 
ly. They are right TV battle to reduce fed¬ 
eral spending is difficult, long and often 
frustrating. But iVse cniics arc wnaig to 
spend to much lime eomplaining. and they 
are directing tVir wiath in iV wtimg dir- 
ection when they criticiae tin- president .TVir 
efforts would V Vtier expended working 
hard Vtween now and November 6. 1984. 
to elect a Congress that will support. ralVr 
than oppose, efforts to control tV runaway 
costs of federal spending and regulstimis. 

“ »rs _ 
--| was pk-ased with the response to our meeting Those 

present wen- enthusiastic about IV potential and are anx 

lous to involve others in a concerted effort Business, gov 

ernmcnl and local community leaVrv cna now unite to 

bring a fixus to Ihe redevelopment. " 

--| urge business people in tV area who are interested in 

pariicipaiing in future meetings or plans to contact my Oak 

lawn Offk-t- Working together, we can make Ihis area IV 

best the community can offer." 

Letter To Editor 
U-ltcr lolhc fcdm*r. ^ w .v a.4 
I he $|S0 bUlKMi defu ii reductioo pUn l4vt»rcd b> ihc AO- 

minisliaiKin is a mistake for several reas.« Ap,arentlly 
Prcsideni Reagan and iV Republican teade^h^ kartied 
nothing from tv "comprnnise’ tax tociease of IW. 

At IVI lime It was promised iVt Congress would mke « 

in spending cuts fvw every $1 in lax increase To ahn^l no 

,.nc\ surprise. Congress broke this agreement and actually 

increased nsm defense spending Projected deficits immed 

uiielv dvKibk-d after iV lax increase and interest rales. 

. hx h had rapidK be. n declining, started going back up 

Ih.riv sears of tax increases Vve not reduced Vf^s. 

I..wered interest rales, or expanded eiivnouuc g'w»'b TVy 

have tonveser. led to more spending Ronald Reagan 

vh.iuld realire V was not clecied to serve as iii colles-tot for 

iVgtvcjwav svVmes d liVral Dimvxrais 

SlIKffvU 
Mishj' JM BnirN 

Sparks At Worth Township Meeting 
> .ex a ■_ k_ .ww.w«awnml itn WIMfl fvnm u.fv>mk ifi wunfmrt lli VOS! 

At last Thursday's Worth 

Township hoard meeting. 

Trustee Thomas "Bod" 

Gavin moved to abate 

(300.000 of IV lax levy re¬ 

quested by the Township. 

A roll call vote had Gavin 

and township supervisor 

Joseph McCarthy voting 

-Ave ' trustees Herb El- 

rings and Harry Dinaso 

i'asling "Nay" vot^ and 

inislee Bob Telander ab¬ 

staining. TV motioo. there¬ 

fore. foiled and IV lax levy. 

whK-h has been discussed in 

committee fir several weeks, 

stands 

Gavin qurstNmed several 

of IV uems in IV proposed 

lew. invluding a (450.000 

proposal lot "permanent 

building imptov-emenls.’’ 

He saul. "TV improvements 

regarding a.-vessibility for 

ha^xapped and elderly 

sK vuld V made as simply 

and ine.pensivelv as possib 

Ir Krs-d Dumke fv>rmer 

mayor of Oak Lawn, has 
worked on such profecia and 
would V a good man to con¬ 
sult on this" 

"Fhiff" in IV appropna- 
lion for remodeling the meet¬ 
ing looms and tV gym was 
suggested by Gavin, who 
also said much of iV work 
"could V done in stages 
oserlV years" 

Gavin questioned a 
(150.000 proposal lur a com¬ 
munity drvelopinenl pro¬ 
gram which would employ 
temporary summer help 
by students He asked how 
IV students would V sel- 
ecyed and how much pny 
would V allocated for IV 
gibs "Wdl this (150.000 go 
totally for student safofies ur 
n there provistod for admin 
istralive .-onis? Who wiM ad- 
ministrr IV program?". 
V querx-d 

OlVr jvropvvsrd levies 
questioned were a 15.000 
'histone presenalXMi" 

pniposal. up 14.000 from 
tost year's levy; a 113.000 fee 
for a public relalions consul- 
lani. Gavin asked. “WVl 
dues iV PB man do fat Ihis 
fee* What is V eapeded to 
do? Does V'give an accouni- 
ing7" 

"Those mayors who sup- 
port this program." Gavin 
asked, "would they raise 
taxes in iVir men cominun. 
ilies for such a program? I 
Vi iV answer would V 
NU' Which mayors would 

speak in viippon of yon in 
iVir communilies? Not 
many. I would guess." 

Gavin's motion, made at 
last Thursday's luwnship 
meetings came just one day 
Vfore iV tost day to file 
lax ahatements 

TV thrust of IV evening's 
crossfire was ataaoal stnet- 
ly along pally lines and pres- 
ages an iMeretling coMcsl 
for township otBccs wxt 
spring 

Talk On Changing Sex Roles 
What men are doing lo 

rope with cVnging sci roles 
and lo raise Ibetr councums- 
ncss about male-female le- 
lalxvnshqxs wi8 V iV Mptc 
of speaker John Hcnmsnn 
at iV Womanspinl program 
April 10 at IV Casdc. 10244 
S- Li-ngwood Dr at 8 p.m. 

Ilrumana is a meaaber of 
iV Chicago kilrn's GalVi 

mg and iV ACT (Abusers 
Changing niemsctvesl Cm- 
ter. He IS also afllialcd wHh 
iV NaiionsI Men's Oraan- 
uaiioa and m acfivr in men's 
groups ou tV nalioual level. 
Ml. Heumana is formetfy 
from St. Louis Mfosouii 
where V worked with Rav¬ 
en. a naiumady recogniird 
men's group 



Seniorama Fair 
PLOWS Coitiicil M A«Im Hid Tlw DepMtiaral of Otr* 

otiiolocy at Manta* Vill^ COmiaaimy Coltaic tarn 
d**t|tMl*d WadMtday. M*y 23rd. m th* data for Ifcl* 
yaar’t Saotarama HaaMi P^. IrwW b* haM from MW AM 
to SdW PM at Morataa'i lidgataod Cratar hicatad at 
IlSib aad lldfctaad Avaaoc ta Worth. Plaaae oota tha 
oirwloeaiteaofthtayaar'tftk. ' 

TMa year'* aatortowM of haahb tcra*ata|a taotadaa 
Ih* btaod can pralH*. th* palmoaaty taaettaa taol, Hoar- 
tan Teat, podtatry. vtatao. aad daatal tetaeatag*. PLOWS 
win hagto taktai appotatmaati for that* acraaaioft oo 
Monday. AprlMMi. Can 423-6733 or 4»-67M to maha 
appotatataate. 

Other acraaaiag* plaaaad for SaataraoM lactade Mood 
prataarc taatiag. coloa caacar acraaaiag. height aad 
weight oiaaturcaieat. hnolh teat for caihoo aMnoaid* aad 
a aptaol health acraaaiag. Each of thoa* acreentaga do aot 
ramdra appoiataiaata ta odvaaoc. 

Thia yaor'a gnwp of aiMMtara at Sanioraata wfll b* th* 
largeat aad moat compnheaalva to data. Mon than thirty 
orgaaliatlaat aad agaaciaa wW protrida laformatioa oa 
health can. aoctel aorvlc* program* and rotatod aaratcaa 

Banc Ainnan 
Airman POrtick J. Sherry 

ton of Joaeph P. aad Louiae 
R. Sherry of 930* S. Park- 
aide Ava., Oak Lawa. ha* 
rompleled Air Fore* baaic 
training at Lackland Air 
Force Roae. Taia*. 

Of latlWaWtat 9VWVTIIW9W. 

Edunttaa prognnu to b* oflarad at th* hoolth f^ 
Inctadr a praatntaliaa by the Mtaol* Callage of Optometry 
dealing whh viatan enhaaoement tachai<|ae*. A datattad 
diacataiaa and alM* preaentation on the topic of low viaiaa 
tarvice* a* an aharnailvc to vlaiaa loaa wUI be praaealad. 

Staff from St. Pnaci* Hoapital't CattUac CoadMontag 
Department wW conduct a prognm dealtag with the topic 
of mtiat* for aeniora-how to attain U and maintain H. 

At varioua tiaiai daring the day a chef arilt conduct 
prognma InformiBg acnlara about cooktag aconamkal 
aad nutrUiou* meal*. At lOWO AM he rriO dlacua* th* 
brrakfaat/brunch meal: at noon the lunch meal wOl b* 
focuacd upon, and at 2KW PM the dinner meal wlH be dealt 
with. In addition, the chef will pnpan a meal a* an eaample 
ateachof Iheacditcuaaiont. 

Piano entertainment and refreahmenta will be avaltahle 
during the dav a* <**11. However, hinchea wilt no* be aold at 
Seniorama . . ___ 

Ample parking la available at the RWgciand Ceatar 
and the main entrance i* handicapped acccaaible. 

URSl NAllONAl t' 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neiyhborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust C(| A1 ll.NMI N I n 
DHIVINl. SCMOOl 

WrtlntCmlM ., 
CompTcie Aulo Service 

R am 10 b PM D»il> 
H AM 10 2 PM S»lurd»y 

*Air Condilioning 
•Wheel Alignmenu 
•Brnkev A Tires 
•Complete T one-Ups 
•Towing 

242.*^ W I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwiiod 
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A Wood. HMtwy.)«liw law- 
*r ■•swl ft th« ftoto*’- 
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Dr. Oiry ShengoM. • 
fertility tp^IlM from tlie 
Univetily of Clilcego Hotpit- 
■It will be the tperter for 
the evening. He will be 
dlwuMlng "AdvMtcc* 
In Fem»k-Infertility Tre«l- 
menl." 

The meeting it open to 
the public (nd free of cherge. 
For more Informellon. 
c»IHill7.«7| or 7W4W3. 

Lenten Mass 
A tpeciol lenten Meet 

will be heW for ell divorced 
■nd tepereled Cijhollcj 
on Thuredty. April 12 
■I 7 p.m.. Motl Holy Be- 
deemer Cethollc Church, 
gS2S Sooth Uwndele in 
Fvergieen P»rt. 

Guetl tpeoker it Felher 
Ublinco who will left 
■bout iheir time of critet 
It "A TIME TO OBOW 
Bring femlly end friend*. 
Beftethmentt will be lerved 

from the PMtcfcMtaf < 

‘*BldrSa be opened end tend elotjd ^gtnnlM n^ 
-.“TuSlwAYlAftlt IT. I«4 In the Mtheelni omee. 

o^jSiTUNni ciwliiR" ^ wt wwr. rl. rmf t- 
meet PrecttcetCowinriiilon. 

jr!i!5SfSSSrP«n«cr«o.s» 

iecalnotke 
ADVEBTISEMENT to BID 

Seeled Bid* for OBAPHIC PtOTTEB will b* ‘»T 

tiTSdXy’! Awii* 
10400 Sooth U Avenue. PMo* HjlhJIUwo^ ,v,Ueble 

Inuntctlon. to •WdjmendSp^e^* •" 
from ihe PuichetMg Ollke. phone nomber 474-4jqo. e*t 

'“‘Slwllibe «en«l end IdT 

^ Conirectt lei by Morel^ l!!'!TJ™Tr'BllWOYSw 
subiert lo the provtalon* of Ihe EOOAl WPIO^WI 
OPTOBTUNn^UUSE" of Ihe nilooit Peir Employineni 
Prectice* ConimiMion. 
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Leo H.S. 
Alumni 
Banquet 

Park Lawn Holds 

Annual Tag Days 
Tag r aatf 2S hi Ike commmMm of AUp. 

^ ChfagB Mi*. CiMhMOi, Eowr— Pwfc. OU Un 
■Ml Mrf OilMd ^ w« bwMfll PHt Uim AaMciallo«’» tf- 
BK famtoMrvk«llwmMtal(|rMtwM-aib(MrfMnrieeor- 

(MiMtkMH. Md tedMdMit M bOghl MIgM t» WOifc in- 
^ 1'^"' tomatoM—dfatrikato—dgkfcapc—irikattoic—oteto- 

cal baalaatioa. Votaalaen amid call JM Spftagar at 42S- 
' 3344 to alga op far thair ana. - 

g,,ii„ PartUwataaachool. ahakandorattotiap. adohactWty 
toavak coatar aad niMaatlal pngtaai faf tho maotady ntatdad. 

both yooag aad aid. CUeata ban come to Paife Uora Cnm 
natav tbaaoutbCaobCOaotyanaaiacelWS. 
CMa^to T*C '^y voloBtoen win wwfc ftom .4KI0 to 8dl0 p.m. oo 

Friday. April XHh and tram 9KI0 a.m. to 2dl0 p.aaoa Sat- 
falav utday. April 2Sth.Orgaaliatioaabriaglog la tba moat COB- 

.thaatt iribationa will receive a caahpriae lor their efliarta. 
■ aalil^ Volanteera will be haodii^ oat bookaMtha orbicb Ugh- 
te Md light the beaelita aad opportaaitiea of voloatoetiam. Park 
aaatov> Uwa hai lauached aa eatoaaive volaateer program which 
maidU. win culminate la traiaiagaeaaloaa aad lecogailioaprograaic 

Saaaaat. Thia yaar'a baaar- 
ad guaata an the 1934 (Md- 
ea Jabilac Claaa aad the IfM 
Sliver JabHaeClaaa. 

3im Dorkiag. daaa of '39 
win be raeeyitaad aa "Lao 
Maa of the Year." Jim, a 
fonaer alaami aaaoeiatioa 
proaldaat. la the awa roapoo- 
aibie (or the Leo daeaLi^uH- 
arahip prognm which relam' 
moaay to iaaare that deaerv- 
iag bova wW have the op- 
portaarly to anead Leo High 
School. 

A cockuil hour, begiaaiag 
at 7M p.m., wiU opeu the 
eveaiag and dinner will be 
Mrvad at 8:00. Thia year'a 
event wiU be held ia the 
Grand Ballroom of the Mar- 
linioue geataurant. 2800 
W. mh St., Evergreen Park. 

Thoae intereated in at¬ 
tending have iuat a few houra 
to lake advantage of the ad¬ 
vance ticket p^ of 120. 
Ticketa purchaaed at the door 
will be I2S each. 

For hirther information 
or for ticketa, coatact Al 
Mahicu, claaa of '35, al 445- 
2427. 

for the taakaperfcemed at the achool.buaiiieaa office and n- 
kept aidenliaieuillty.ForalietiiigarvolantoerjabaniPaikUwB 

L Ma contact Mra. Km at 425-3344. 

GED Examination 
Dr. Biehard J. ktertwifk, Superiateadent of SdMpla, 

Educational Service legion of Cook County haa aaaouaeed 
that Joaeph C. Fogarty, Director of IbeOED Ptogram wUI 
accept applicatioaa for the high acheol aquhralaam eaam- 
ination at Thoratoa Commaalty CoOege, 15800 S. Stalest., 
South HoUand. on kfoaday, A^ 2. at 6:30 p.m. In the Low¬ 
er Level - Main Building. 

The high achool equIvaleBcy certMcato which the aucceaa- 
ful candidale ia elii^le to rooeive nuy be valuable in fill- 
filling collega entrance requirementa, or In meeting educa¬ 
tional atondarda for Job placement or advancement. 

The examination la open to adnita 19 veara of age and 
over, preaenlly living ia Cook County who have not romWed 
a high achool diploma. Upder apecial circumataacea 17 aad 
18 year oMa may be teated. Plem call our office at844-TEST 
fordetalla. 

Two teatlng perioda are required to complete the exam¬ 
ination. Theae are achaduled tor April 13 and 14, at Thorn¬ 
ton Community College. Proof of age aad a SIO.OO tee are 
requirad al the thne of foglatratioa. 

AppUcathma am alao acceptod at our kfarkham fkeillty, 
Mh Diatricl Court BuUdiag, IkStk aad Kedxia Ave., Mark¬ 
ham. Houra am Monday tom Friday, 8i30 am. to 4dWB.au 
More information concomlng toe exanilasllau la evaHakM 
from SaportnleadoBt Biehard J. kfaitwkh'a ofltoe at 

Forest Preserve Environmental Walks 
The Cook County Foreal Preaerve DIatrict will apouaor arcaa In llllnoia and iaoxcepthmallyauited for field Iripa.” 

a aeriea at tret naiura waka on April I4lh. 2la(^and 29lh Three diffrmni wafta, prepared far family groupa, will be 
1084. offered on each Satuday, birding al 7-JO a.m.. wildflowen 

The Saturday walka will be held at the Dialricl'v Environ, al 10:30 a.m. and a canyon alraltal 1:30 p.m, 
mental Education Center. Camp Sagawau. near lambal In 
Soulhwealera Cook County. Preregialratlon by phoae with the Conaervatlon Depart- 

"Thia tacilMy la one of oar llaani facUMea In the fareat mem ia requimd. kSlaiawm age la eight. POraona under Ik 
preaervea," aM George W. Duane, PreaMenl of the fareat mut kw sccoHipMSvd toy A pAfViil* 
Preaerve Board of Commiaatonera. He conlinned by aaying. Pur inwa lafarmatlou dkg' the Conaarvarinn Depertmem 
"with lla beaultoil natural eanyon. unique prairie, woodland at 366-9420 (aubutba) or 261-8400 (Chicago) and aak for a 
llowera and clear running water. It It one of our moat accnic Camp Sagawau brochum. 

Dinner 
Presents The Mrn'v Club id the Or- 

land Park United MethodUl 
Church will verve Iheir an¬ 
nual Spaghrlli Oinner on 
April 2« Foot vervuigt are 
ai 4 .10. 5:30. b 30 and 7:30 
p m Adullv 54 per: Children 
under 12. 51.50: Pre-vchool 
tree. Family c«n»i»ting of Looking for a new car? parenit and children pntor 

Look No Further Than Chicago Rkfge Maii 

THBSPWAL COLUMN 

Local dealers have joined farces at Chicago Ridge Mali to bring you the best of the 
)84 model cars In the Southwest Suburbs! Selection, convenience and comfort are yours 
you shop at Chicago Ridge MaR. Whether faoking for cars. Clothes, gifts, entertainment or more, 

your shopping experience wl be a plaasure. The Auto dealets are ready to talc with you. 
They wi be dealing March 30th through AprI 8th. 

i 



CLASSIFIED ADS 

rACB !•—tWWWAT, I** 

S4tevieW8-^ 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

HVIh School; «*«—O*?*!’.***** '*•" * 
MiM plico. Aadnw Mth School. 

BiPrt p;iwoii- Joqlor/Si«*?_T«*»= ^ ^ 

Too Ticon - " 
H)«h Schooli 

Hi«h School. 
Geeowlry; iodivW 

Welli. PloiolloM Ml 
yh. Ooh Loom M^i 
HlRh School. Toooi 
Ml^ School; 000001 

Oih M«h School aod SooShorg 

HM School; oooooS ploco.Tloloy Poih High scoooi. soo 
IMMI ploco. loHoghfoah Mgh School. 

■org. Ooh Uwo Sc^ 
Ihu. Se. Uonoco High Sch 
Path High School; w^S^ 
Team compcrttlon. Ibol IHOCO, 

Tulip Time| On Board 

In Holland 
U-Haol bMofiwlMoal 

Stall Accouolaol Fra^ 
B. 'Tohy" A"*!***^**; 
waa aaowd to Uto city rf 
Phoonii. Afiaooa hoatd ^ 

ta oUi^^o cpHM *•* adjoilioonl recoolly. Ho 
flow hi IW- «at Mayor ol Hoiootooo hr 

land. Michigaa. aod '•Spr- |2yoar*. 
lagthoe Cootoc to WHHama- The appotaimcot. ol^ 
SUir Another Ilho coBod eptr.. In IMS. waa 
••KaHo" wUI ha chowo. doting a Pohntary _hrmal 
TWi Wm dopicta the itory ol council t*****^ 
a fW. yoar old ^ gi^ Myr Tarry Oo^«< 
up to ho an aduh o^ « Tho ■oord «d Adhatmoot 

•ATtmefoGrow -UlhethenielOraapecia come to rw^ 

« mntil Aivoreed CathoUcS. M WCll M fOT thClT wCttk tO voittlltl 
wmS by Father Ubi- p,* Uwn . 

at Mo« IWy Sdeemer church. 9«h and Uwiulalc. SoutliCook ( 
^ Thu^y.AprU llthat7p.m. Edteah- p.^ uwnho 

S airved followtag the aervke and everyone it 

invited tocome. Th^w'^S'SK 

Received a note from Irene Pearion roporttag »;«Jj"*- ing them ^ 

5s;r-Krr.2S.;;?ssa‘£^ 

Write her at 6113 W. Berkley. FhoaoU. Aa 18035. 

The Queen of Martyrs Senior atteen i are 

M reaefved. Proceed* are dlttiwned » van» I- 

Khools for the handicapped and *'*Z‘ o 
J^s. For ticket information cal 422«S3. 423.M53. .^^p ^ 

a • e .ing with mentally r— 

Thev are also sponsoring a tour of the Canadian Ilo<**^ 

Jub^h to July 21«. by bus ‘b™"*" 
information and reservations nmy be 1^ ^^Ung «-•«* 
erineCiwi422-«»3orAnnWekhana.233-347B. 

Lost another long time rJ^m ^ 
who died Mich 19th. He waa •»‘beJ^I^ rilTw^ 
k. keen a cook, and upon leaving the army also worro 

„'^l!r<ln^cluta aaW. Our aympathy to h» wile. 

Finn said. "I think it helpa th^nm m 
there, aomeone dWeiunt who they don t ky., hut com. 
onwwhoatUiooreaenmighhheheieejmiytlMf. 

According to Fiber Mho Owlecnw W;;^!^.*;!^* 
ameer program at thjee vlwd^ a^ 
tend semlnara every Friday. The mnh^ li^JdeoiacM 
sions on such things aa ■y**?- 
tion. Theseaenioramoat alaoattendai^loja^ 
end. The purpose of the retwats according to Father Oul 

^°“«°*°^oot wjjj 
ate. to encounter the lord, to encounter neighbors, and 

.I." said Father Mike. _^ 
Finn added. ’Tli soniots coase back srith a very good 

ihemaetvea and about who they m. 
plM* ou ukiag tpttcW edocatlo* c«ii*e^« 
' ‘ I lie lu* *lw*y* b#wi i«le?**l«d i* wofi- 
_j i«Ufded pwpte. He •!•»)« 
know them penonnUy. lo be 

«.ml them. Tm telly gbd that I did «*»» "P 
untcer program, h’s a really rewarding eaperience. said 

r live years. Anderson is 
«Mnt|y a member of t^ 
laryvale Flanning Commit- 
• which is a local arm of the 
h«aii Planning Com 

Open House 

Nurses School Mildred, their children and griapcmiaiep. 

Penny and Jim Nevtni. long-time t*****”^^. 

ents are LU and Bdl CosteUo^Peooa. 

Another of their sons. To^ and his wife S 

cam. pments of a son, ti* 
was welcomed by hi. 
Tar. and Cheryl Tom. Barb and the chU)^ 
MWthaide. Maternal grandparents «" Angm w 
wak of Flonsmoor Noedleia any. Peggy »*« 
Kghted whh their new grandchOdren. 

Trinity l utheran Chruch is inviti^ ****~*^ 

.. open house lot their ?***!*"*.'* 

.mil 12:30 p.m. on ^mUy. AP^«J^A 
houM wd be held 00 Tneidij.^.^ lOth horn 1 

Sorry to report thm Walter Khner. a farmer 
,«H^lo Fort Si^. Afkannna died two «« 

sympathy to his wife. Vi. ^ ^ ^ 

Rmh niiBmgT- Cnneer Aid end Besenr^ 
the Johnson-Phelpa VFW anaBinry roports thi 

"aw (Coign' 
II (MB 

I SAVE 
I *744tg 

PreM^ool 



Bicycle Safety Around The Town 

CanUU For Baiter Season 

Oianh.vrai •• Lut Wcn*i Oionh.-- _ 

-SMfWOW 
■iww iMt WPfto 
IfcyTrWtjrJiw^ 
IHYowib. Tr^J 

Your BoNtr Sorvico lank 
Hat To OHor. 

ywK binl«l«Q wwt*-. 
MOMWaantlriwfyMI^' 
iMflt •« tfOMT Inviitww. Wt 

ratal «f • 



IckMl tNM DM 
Gmtw UmM* hM ^ 
■MoMad lo dw pert rt AM- 

leik Wrertor, fWicdve rt 
ilw wncliwiae of iMo iAmiI 

yort, UmI<X« *i***Sl 
Br. R.e. BrtArtram, who eW 
Mrvo bk roUgioef comiMin’ 
tty te ■ now pootttoe *1 am 
of iho Coii*roii«t»" • 
(chool* in HowoU. 

Lapiflolj h» N#iiM W' 
tiruclor In lb* icbool'* bio¬ 
logy dopottment for tb* pMt 
13 yetn, •nd'coocbod bnio- 

lior yarn rt St. Uorwiw. 
H« wni rtM> reipondbl* (or 
etubliibing Ibo •cbool'i Ic* 

hocfc*y program, 
B.W « i::*y Ort. Tb.y rt«ld bm 0 bhA bo* - 
ver. fold, or whit® ikl#*. _ • 

Whw you cMt loio ooe oC ^ 
kMAcr CMt If the wtler li deer, to thel yof t 
the^h. Meke each cast about ait or aevOT faet 

y^b«. .lowly «rt 
wnltey*. will farm • grouping btWIng pol^ ^ 
ty doopcr liroguUr rtnictur* Mcb *. * targ* rock. * gr**« 

projcclton or wbmorgod bmrt or •»••• . . ^ 
U^ttwrtgbl ilg. 1/32 - I/lb o^ with 0 ^ 

«ow Imdfad Ibrougb Ibo M 
pile, nnd on gnv«l bor. In »b* doyl^bl. Howtnmr. ln ^ 
fng0 «». minnow, pull ibojlgt^ ^J^ rtop tdlen to lot 
Iho minnow endwtbowrttoyutofal^r^^ ^ 

Now Ibte would b* my Or.! In^jpri^ TbwB 
n.bing w*. .low. I would hhtta 
IK*,. Wrttey*. iboi 
ouH* 0(1*0 hH 0 cr«* brti V*”**.?*?.;_ Tim IW* brti rig limt work, qute wrt fa biu^* Ibrw 

BOWL FOR RED PIN 
At 

FoidCttyBoiNliigCenlBr 
Ford City Shopping PlUA 

LANEIOPEN-1 

7601 So. Cicero Avo 

Mty llini Tlwndiy ^ Ml WI 
FiMiyiMiid^f-JMWSMi 

FORD cm 
BOfUNCCEVrERIrt, 

.wmori.iominaMie wm 
ll^TWiMrMrM 

person. r»« yet to find on* 
rtpUIn how ibtnc lure work 

•MHcce. 
'OUA QUALITY Mio 
•QUA QUANAHTCE 

At I AIR* »« lak* ou> 
cu.Kxn*'. 'rUo •*» rtroo 
And shon irmro ortcUr 
wturt enuwd uw p«>t>W«n 
«IW> me*' irHiUlm or 
r»*u«i»rte"> 'rm.n.puuo 
«i>Al I, nneOM to A> d and 
M- »r.* *o ini'***-* ONI y 
IN luun inai AN nnndi-d 
\Nt Wl you .non »» one* 
3(tOIH in»«o<kMg.n, 
men you d**ule ymeirmt 
CA not we snouMl qo ahead 
«*>.*>« work NOOail 
CANON misoccriONS 
ARf rntt 

Arcauio I AIM' mnlsBa 
a K>o muuny piuduc* we 
rtm gwe you a gua> wd** 
a> good a. any and eon** 

On Friday. Aped b. from 
7K» p.m. to 10:00 pju. Ibe 
IhbiM *.p*rt» (too»^OHO 
■O* wOl pul on a lice salmon 
wminar at the AaNtican 
Ugim Hall. ia2SS Gram 
Siieei. Unung. 

Tim dink nnd oee day 
spoil rtuMi are bonlcd 7^ _ . . > M_.n m. 

*5“ OFF 



ALLEPINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

^ o_v%_ 

TMn 

Open Cup Soccer 
Evergreen Pnrti Comimin- 

itr High School. 99lh (M 
Kedfie. wUI be the the diU 
Sanday. April S. lor en Bl- 
inolt »enilnn»l much of the 
U.$. Open Cup Compet¬ 
ition In soccer. Hosting the 
game ate ihe Lilhs, the Bril 

- local team to ever advance to 
rar in this annual nationwide 
competition 

Opposing the underdog 
Liths. of the hletropoHtan 
Soccer Leagne, win be Per- 
lenial Powerhouse of the Na¬ 
tional Soccer league, who 
have won the Illinois portloo 
of this eompetllloo many 
limes. The winner wBt ad¬ 
vance to the state final the 
followiag ««ekend. to play 
against WOmatte of the Me¬ 
tropolitan League. 

The LUhsaie anchored by 
farmer San Diego Sechers 
goalie John hitna and lea- 
tute Western Blinois Univer¬ 
sity sundouM Stephen and 
Math Jenig. Bolstering the 
team are Brother Bkc M.S. 
Varsity Coach Nkh Mathulin 
and St. Laurence H.S. Coach 
Joe Kenny. Ptoceding the 
3:00 main event wW be on 
esMbitioo match between 

two other Southwest Area 
Teams. Arauco and l^al 
Wavel. at l«) p-"- 
iher Information, contact the 
Liths Soccer Club at <76- 
9100. 

Strang Sill 
JBI O'Connor of Orlond , 

Pack captured the Ms. , 
Midwest .bodybuilding , 
iMe in Boehford March , 
Mth. ' ... __ < 

Hh 10 year oM 
Carl Sondb^ High School , 
student trains at the Homan , 
gym in Worth. She won the 
event over M other eontest- 
snts by capturing the short 
division tMc oad than winn¬ 
ing the overaB tHIe. The 
ovoraB iMe srlB automatical¬ 
ly qualify her for the Ms. 
American contest la Septem¬ 
ber In Los Angeles. 

Oae of the coatastants 
Ms. O'Coaaor doleatad 
In the ovetaB compatMon 
was Elsie Mrai. the me^ 
dWisioa champ. _hlrM 
is currently ranked fcuith 
In iHk eountry in women s 
budybuBdIag. 

FmRtMiig 
GlaiCtMP«k 

Two free Coho fishing clin¬ 
ics will be conducted in April 
by the Chicago Park Dtetrict 
in cooperation srith the Chi¬ 
cago Sportfishing Associa¬ 
tion. an Blinois WildBfe 
affiliate. The classes will of¬ 
fer lips on fishing from both 
the Lake Michigan shoreline 
Slid from bottt. with empha¬ 
sis on equipment, bait and 
techniques. The oMectlve is 

‘ to prepare the angler for the 
Cl£ago Park DWsict Coho 

: '84 FIsMm Derby, oo epen- 
' sored by the Chicago Tri- 
' butte and Pepsl-ColaOeneral 
’ Bottlers lac. in caqiuue*h>n 
• with the Chicago Sportflsh- 
• ing Association. The Derby 
■ wiB be held from May 1 to 
' May 26. 
I- The dinics will be held 

on Tuesday. April 10 at 
'■ Ml. Greenwood Park. 3721 

W. Illth Street, from 7-9 
“ p.m. 

LettamiaD 

...in OM vm* 

259* 
..Infivnvnan* 

RIgMl That’s the toUi 
■MMiSl return earned 
byaharehoMereof 

a muhiBl fund 

For luflhar mfornellon. aand tha coupon ^ 

baloMf, OP ed... 

Rey A. Allfi It 312-3544716 

cenam 

_ 

% 

OA1.1 

_i 



Dance Ensemble 
Easter Season 

At Ridge Mall by the Chkaao Udge Phffc Diilfict •! Oiieacs Bdae Melt 
on SniMUy. April IS bechnIgB nt I JO p.a. •( the Smk 
Court. 

The Euter Buuay wiU lead the parade while each “Cut- 
ie" ahowa off their “bouaet whh all the frUb apon h.” 
Haradere wUI iln)ll thtooghout the Mall far jiMaet to aee. 
Awaitb wttl be preaeolcd at the end oT the perade. back al 
ihe.Seart Court. 

PUn to atay for Uw Iree Ea«er E« HuM which beplna ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

from II a.m. to 2 p.ai. and 2:30 p.ni. uMU SJO p.n.; Sun- 
dayafram I a.m. la2p.Hi. aad2:j0p.iii. ntilUStJOp.m. 

The Eaater Bunny win be on Me ihiDoe dtirint Man houn. 
only taking a break to vWl Ml canal patch ftom S p.m. untU 
6 p.m. Each cMId viiiting the Eaater Bunny wUI receive 
a FREE Eaater Bunny Coloring Book. FamOlet can aavc thii 
mofncnt with an instant colar photo. 

Fhoto options are: one fiin siw (3” 15’')|>hoto for M.99 
_ mounted in an sttractiva Easier Bonny folder); or «ie 3” 
Bidders and Specificatioos are available 15" and two walleU tor S7.99. ^ , . 
;ing Office, phone number 9744300. es- Chicago Ridge MaO wUI be CLOSED <m April 22. In ob¬ 

servance of Easter Sunday. Regular maU fiaurs are Monday 
ined and read aloud beginning al 2:00 p.m. through Friday, lOa.m.loOp.m.; Saturday, lOa.m. loS:30 
L 17.19*4 in the Purchasing Office. L-147. p.m.: and Sunday. 11 a.m. to S p.m. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for AIR CONDITIONINC ft HEATING 
SERVICES will be received by Community College District 
Number S24 until 2:00 p.m.. TUESDAY, APRIL 17. 19*4 

Now Open in Evergreen Pirfc 

cm TVNG 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

Sealed bids for ELEVATOR—RIDOELAND LUrilfctt 
will be received by Community College District Number S24 
until 2:00 p.m.. TUESDAY. APRIL 17.19*4 in the 
ing Office, L-147. 10900 South 8* Avenue, Palos Hills, Ill¬ 
inois. 604^. , 

Instructions to Bidders and Specifications are avaUable 
from the Purchasing Office, phone number 974-4300. eit- 
ension24l. 

Bids will be opened and read aloud beginning at 2:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 17. 1984 in the Purchasing Office. L-147. 

Contracts lef by Moraine Valley Com^nity College are 
subject to the provisioni of the "EOUAl EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY CLAUSE" of the Illinois Fair Employment 
Practices Commission. 

PURCHASING OFnCE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT NO. 524 

SDayR^lNIalii* 

$229 per couple 
plus ux (I grjiunirs 

Zoo Docents 
Brookfield Zoo is seeking 

vohiateen for its docent aide 
program. The Zoo is parti¬ 
cularly in need of docent 
aides during the week, al¬ 
though a lew weekend do¬ 
cent aides ate needed also. 

A docent aide applicant 
must be 19 years of age or 
older and willi^ to attend a 
seven-week training program 
at the zoo. which consists c4 
one week night and sis day¬ 
time sessions. There is a lee 
for course materiab. The 
deadhne for applying is 
April 11 

Docent aides provide in- 
formalioa to visiotrs about 
the animab in specific ex¬ 
hibits in the park. Docent 
aides Also MAy Assist is 
leaching zoo educational peo- 
grams such as the suasamr 
classes lor children. They 
may voMateer either once 
a week. Monday throngh 
Friday, or every other Sat¬ 
urday or Sunday. They omy 
voMntecr daring the peak 

.A hcrjutilul clun)g.‘ friun the iinliiurv Enpn the In^iti'jl splttiiliir id 
lodun l-At> Ih^stirt Slutv oil ilw pleasures id tmr nmunUL IbiiutaJi 
iKVt:d(etxl hir nsn. im'liHlinft 
• Lusuraius resiin annmnuaidauis hu Z ni({hl> • CiimpJinimtiri 
wint- ui stiur nami • I)mnt.-r hit nssi Fnitix and vaturdas ninliis 
s ijstsli SduniiN ha-aklast hulhi • Vindav Thhum- dtrlixi^idJii— 
MRirriaun • Imn-diblt* sundas Hruivh • Cnttiplimertary oataaih 
hit Z am nifdii • Full um- »d nur Ik-ahh N|xi, staunminn p«ad. 

2A«»V1nlA>i* $*» per couple 
TIR Fri^N%lm.Aprfl3*weSumiiftuyMlff>ri.A>e«l« 

Tokr J iHMiadol firvjk tlut iiukKlcs rismi hu twic 
kM NjiirsLis Hr« jklasiHiilK'tiu'i-kTLuuta'tetSutidJs 

lUiuwh Vi.luiTKi-Viesluldivti Ib.uidiinilin uinsitn 

wulisiHi iiis'jbi-\tr.i v.aurilis lire jAUm wall ths-F-iMc-r Hnom andFordw l-Kg 

lliuii avjilolik’ -a sMi.iiiurMi- '>»as ilw oddauuul luseia ha *ttt naan laih - 

Spring Cleaning CInic 
1 Diy Only-Apil 14tli 

Your V.C.R. Cleaned While You Wail 

•13” Reg. *29*»... ONy 

You MUST Have An Appointment 
INMAN LAKES K'4)in 
^Wmv^l Vhuk hud 
Hhaimuimlilr INmis OUIUH 

412/5290200 

BiwnnMAm 
LUNOIVBaAL 

MHmUHWKIAU 
ATAUCftm 1 

t 

1 
Olmla B3J* 
eanyoul BIJ* 1 



HK:K SAllCtDl) 

I DM 11 SHOD MAIN DININl. HIIDM 
AU.IUININli AIHIUM lUIUM 

NIW HANUlll I MNIMl 

Dinner^ Theater 
"Oote Tieii." the enty- *•**> 

kintui* mUM Mt Md tMiUiy.i* betegpmcMtd rttroutti 
Aprill5«li«iMX»vterCoUig»,J100Wwil01rdSl. • 

Mtomuttt* bjr di* TIiMlf* 0 Rcpmory CoM^ny sre 
kchcdufed ■! A p.n. TlMnday*. FiMay* Md SMurday*. 
April 5. 6. T, 12.1J. and 14. A Saaday awdaM wM be hald 
«l 2 p.m April IS. Gaaeral adadMkm I* M: >2 for laaior 
riliwa* ami atadeala wtth idcMMIcaliaa. For informalion. 
rail 7P9.2MQ. eat. 27S. 

"Claae>Tie**' featarca a fcaHMod caat. Indading Kale 
KUacr aa Uw ■raadaieriwr. A Chicago achool teacbar, Ma. 
Kiaaer raceivod acdalai horn Thealm 11 aadieacea for her 
paai perforawacea aa Doria la "Saaie Tlaie Neal Year,” 
Aawada la "The Claaa Meaagerie.” Liuie la "The Rala 
Maker,” Oalaevere la "Caaielol” and Die biller Martha in 
■ Wbo'a Afnid of Virginia WoMT” 

A dianer'ihealre party, combining a perfonaaace of 

orncr 

COCKTAILS. WINE • BEER 
wSmW.BBtti 423*6060! Cloae Tiea” wNb a prime rib dianar, wUI be held Saturday ^ . .a. _ _B.B1- mA.— 1. 

hoaied by the SXC Alumai Aaaociallon. Roaeivatlona are 
SIT.SO; IIS.S0 for aeaior cMeeaa; and II4.S0 for Theatre 
II aubacribera. The menu arUliaclodehorad-oeuvrea. prime | 
rib of beef, aild rice pilaf, baby canola, a compUmenUry L- 
glaaaof wine, and lemon cbMfon cake. For reaervationa, call 
799.]JOO.eaiJI2. 4F 

"Ooae Tiea” will be diracted by Ron Mark, director of ^ 
SXC Theatre II Repertory Company and a faculty member in ^ 

the Department of Spt^ at Saint Xavier College. Caat ^ 
ntembeia include Teri Ruchholi. Reveity; Robert Erdman, 
Tinley Fark; Carol Keainay. Faina Heigbta; Kate Ktoner. ^ 
Hyde Faii. Mary Catherine McOraal, Ukeview; Rarry ^ 
Salizman. Wheeling; Wanlland L. Sandel. Jr.. Homewood; ^ 
and Kelly Sirlea. Evergreen Farit. ^ 

H.S. Music Awards tour for «Hany R Ra^ 
to help teveo-fnonlh.eM 
daughter Lprie ea)oy her 
foom aerrice breakfaal at the Judgea at the IHSA Muek Conleal at Tbarnioh Townahip 

Community High School awarded roiinga of eacellont and ■ 
aupei^ to Individual membera id the Queen of Peace 
Chamber Singera on Saturday. March 3. Vocaliala earaing 
an Eacellont rating indude: Ana Actipan. Michelle Bird. 
Kcry Doherty. Maureen FlUgeraM, Debra Flowera. Mary- 
ihereae Fortier. Jennifer Jaaik. Dianne Kaner, Suaan Ua- 
cob. Rachelle NIrchi. Shaivon O'Caonell. Jean Slebenaler. 
Tone Slmnaki and Donna Sorenaon. The following Peace 
Chamber Singera. becauae of their perfect acorea. received 
Superior .ralinga; Jill Andeyaon. Karen Coghill. Suaanne i 
Banwrd, Suzanne Eakra, Suaan Kueik and Linda Shinnera. 
Peace Iraah. MargarotUude. alao earned a Superior rating 
for her performance on the oboe. 

generaTmanager of th^vMlbae Tby. repom t^B^I 
!how. "A Man CMM Joann.” ariR return to the yh 
Clark aireet diga on April JO, and Otoek compoaer and plan 
uiVaaRaaa OoMunaa and bia entire Oroak concert company 
will appear In concert one-night oidy imMay 
lev will celebrale her night oH from 
to Chi-town on May <4 to receive the Ry ■id*^ 
"Cbicago'a Actreaa of the Year" awyd JJ**^*'** In addhioo to the nowa concerning the outaundlng com- . 

pciitivc petformancea of the peace Chambar Singera. Peace ^ I 
Choral Phe^. Mra. Virnlnia Camp, alao annaanced that w 
aB chumaea. are cairewriy prenarlng foe the aunual SpriM ^ 
Concert to be given on Sunday. Aurii 15. at 7 p.m. at the ^ 
high achool. Worka by Bach. Zannilli. Rodgera and Hamer- 
ttein ai weU aa numeroua 20lh eentwy compoaera wUI be ^ 
perhwmed. conciuding with "Sing Pralaea. Sing Fraiaea” ^ 
hy Kent Newberry. The caoccrl finale wiU have aR aeniora ▼ fere with her work in the Wnb 

retaal phtnwa relcaac. 
**HaM to Hald." which 
opena at movie houaea 
all over the Chicago area 
Ihiv Friday... For the ftrat 
lime in WMle Soa hialory. 
the American League fean- 
chiac wiR be greeted on Fri- 

TWOQTS. 
RCCOIA 

Brochure 

2406 W. 111th St 233-9781 
Ofoam 7 Bfom Ron. Ron llmia. foJR-U mm FH. R Sad. folb-l nan. 

MB? W. SISI SIlWl 4U4m3 
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TOBUY.SEIL.SWAP 

RENT OR HIRE 

BUSMESS SERVCES BUSBiESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Carpantry 
Coniraeling AirCond. 

Split SaaMMd 
MIxadHatdwood 
I Face Cord-$49 
2Fa^CordsSaS 
Full Cord* SI 25 

BUSK4ESS SEfIVCES 

• SanAf CiiiMn Oa- 
COUTH 

•AM Mahaa A Modaia 
• Pi^TMco Doan A Chaca- 

uomw 
•Oaan A CMoca Cantrai 

MERCHAMNSE 

PoOma For Rani lafei aipMH sisaa 
AU COLORS 
PR 99117 ‘ ESTABt13H€01957 

ELtCTHC 
GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALCS-’ SiaVCE 

#AaTS 
lANaSERVCf 
TREE estimate 

EASV TERMS 

2249474 , 



Ifi Stock and Ready for Ir 

-T.lTTTTri^T^T-.l I ^4'^; 

FREE T.V. 
DUNN-RITE 

DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 

385-3000 

S & L Officer Says 

Budget Must Be Cut 

REAL ESTATE 

Security Seminar 

Social Security Cash Tipi 

yens of die l«0i. dw fedenl ■ovefBMnt hM (mIM 26 
percenl of die avaiUble doUata • aaoK than OM rf eveijr 
four. . . . - 

‘•Every dollar die goveraaMt take# to flDBwe the dell- 
cha »a a dollar that doea Bot fo 10 the real rf Ue ecoeoav-» 
home and auMnaUle loaiia, baalBeaa taneamead la aew 
ptama and equlpawat. aad the lUe.” SdMMidar pofarted out. 

DHaoia hoiae boyera "adB lia*e aigblantea aboat te 
hiah ialeieat ralea Ibey faoad la Hei-«2.” Sdmeldor aaid. 
‘-We doa'I waat that to happea agala.’' 

Unlesa Coapteaa aad die Admhdatiadoii "pel their acia 
togedier aad very qaicfcly do aooiedilag meaniaglul aboat 
the deflcMs. the badpel aitaattoa will pet woaae," Schaeider 
said. 

"Intcreal diarpea oo the moondiip-federal debt are the 
third larpeal Hem io the badpel - aad total 6166 billioo io 
Ihcpropoaedbudpetibrtha I98S ISaeal year." 

More impoftaady. Schaieder noted, the iateieal charpea 
are incte^np at a faaler rale thaa the nadoBal debt Haelf. 
which meana that the fedpral poverament wUI be toUnp an 

Exemption Forms In Mail 
miaoia hoBieownera ahoaU have received aa appHcalion 

feral ftom the Coanty Aaaeaaor'a olllee aod^fiM 
they are now fHpihIr lor an additiooal S500 iataa aaacaa- 
nifirt CAumptlouR. 

The iwtTtTf^ uBemptkjQ resulted from euactmefii 
of Senate Bill W*. whieb paaaad dariap the IWI aeaatot 
of the Gearial AaaeaMy, and aeeofdinp to Himae Speakm 
Michael Madipaa. D-30. aad Stale lepraaentalive Andy 
McGaan. D-29. aupporteiaafthe tocteaae.aome taapayera 
coaid reallaeaaniachaaMSO la tea aatrlapa. 

•The General Hoatoitead Taa awmpthm la available to 
laapayen who owa and reaide la Uaple-laiiiay tealdeacet. 
apartment bulldinpa wHh 6 < r fewer onitt. condoa or cooper- 
atlvea." Madipaa raid. “Prior to tMa chanpe, hctooowaera 
were eHpible far IXW) in properly tea eaemptiooa. bat 
that npnre has now been rahod opto MW" , 

-Senior cMnas become aotomadcefe eMflWe fer this 
htcrcasr." McGaan said, "hot we wedld Mo to- lOniM 
other resideats of the 29di and JOlh Dtotrfeto that d^ 
win iKU sutomatkellv receive tMt benefit. They must IBI 
fiui SIM) letum the sppHcation Ihst the County Assessor 
mailed to them.” _ 

Persons that have not received the application. « 
that have misplaced their oripinal ferm should immediately 
contact Assessor Hynes' at 443-7SSO and ask to have 
•muher mailed to them. 

Vets Warn On Heart worm 
Veterirurians ia Chkapo and suburban areas are prepar¬ 

ing to battle hcartwonas ia dogs again this year. 
to the CMcapo Vetcriaaiy Medical Asaociatton. 0« ^ 
ited to the southern stales, the bfeodaneam paratHelW- 
rotHarU immHis) ia the peat IS years has become a serious 
problem Ideally and throughout the cooBliy. 

Heartwoimdiaeaaeiayoadliomdoptodop^yaqai 
toes. Adof may acquire henitwormsnud be •ctimrfcrse^ 
eral years before davetopinp any outward sipna 

374-3807 
Laanics A SzpMHkl 



Catherine Fennel BemiceForfl •«*•« 
Mus was offered Sattir- A feBaral Mass was offer- Dallaaa aad'' Pa»- “ 

day at St. Afcort the Great ed Taeaday at St. Uwn ela (Join) Sleadnaa. two P«W”« 
Ctaidi la Baritaak for Cbatch la Oak Uwa for gnadchMiaB aad her no- 
Catenae Id. FeaaeU. Berake M. Ford. iher, KatMitoe Eiaaabach. 

She is saivived by her Sarvivan iaciade her inteiawa* was la laaar- 
tridower. WiUaaa; a aoa, widower, Lawreace; two recttoaMsaaolsan. ■ 
William Jr. (Jsaice); a dsaghlen. Shirley (James) 

daatfder. Mari. (VlTUto) Anne MllCOUX 
rea and' (Ive gieat-graad- Mata was offeied Taeaday ^ 
^hildrea. at St. Akaaader Ch^ 

latermeat was ia St. ia Paloa Heithta for ^ 
IdaiyCeaMteiy. E. Marcoai. ». a retired 

school teacher who died test 
•' Memorial dato 

Mathew Lamb NaniagHome. 

Mass was offered Monday (Jeo«*^md Deoahr ncipea 1 
at St. (Uthertae of Ale«a. SXrTHtaSrth: 

JeamJ*«!£S)CrooiBaod 

M^uSS! a member of ^ 
BPOE Lodge No. 2254 ObyetCemetery. ^ 

and the Telephone Plooeers A-nac fiaBanhnr 
of Amerie. Is survived by his AgnOS USHagnW to, 

widow, Helen; a son, Mat- funeral Mass was of- *••***• 
thew (Linda); two daughters, toted Monday at Our Lady »«“• 
Donna (Robert) Roller and ^ Loielto Oiureh in Home- “ 
Mkhaele (Donald) Pribyl; for Agnes M. Galtag-. 
sis grandchildren; two great- 
grandchildren and a brother. Survivors include two sons 

Interment was in St. Mary' xhomas and Robert (Aviva); Tuesm 

Cemetery. iwo daughters. Mary (Jack) Z 
Sims and Virginia (Robert) P^*« 

jowps Doouy c. ^ 
Joseph L. Dooley. 64. a ren. 3I1< 

WW II veteran who escaped Interment was in Holy 
from a German POW camp Sepulchre Cemetery. 
died last week at Hines Hos- 

pilai Mvra Keane 
Mr. Dooley, the owner Regioi 

of Creative Tool Co. in Burr ^ funeral Mass was of- on M 
Ridge, was remembered in Monday at St. Cath- Shepa 
a Mass offered Saturday of Aleiandria Church lation 
at St. Thomas More Church. Oak Uwn for Myra Mae eleven 

Survivors include his wid- g4, gn oi Usra Lea 
ow. Dolores; four sons. Steve 
Terrence (Rita). Michael survived by three Hel|()i 
(Sharon). Daniel (Kathy) Edward (Dorothy), IM4 
and Dennis; live daughters, (gose) and John (Ber- Cast 
Patricia (Hubert) Loew. ^ daughter*. sW™* 

Answers Our Need 
For ABiding Comfort 

Florance Bratsos 
A funeral Mass was of. 

fered Friday at Queen ol 
Martyrs Church in Ever¬ 
green Park for Florence 

G. Bratsos. 
She Is survived by her wl- 

dorver, James; a son,. Mich¬ 
ael (Amy); three daughters, 
Arlene (Antonis) Loudaros. 
Marilyn (Tom) Hinke and 
Patricia; four grandchild¬ 
ren and a brotlier. 

Sigmund Wodarezyk 
Mass was said this mom- 

ing at St. Gerald Church in 
Oak Uwn for Sigmund F. 
Wodarezyk. a retired CTA 
driver and member of Local 

No. 241. 
Survivors include his wi¬ 

dow, Josephine; a son, Dr. 
Francis: a daughter Arlene 
(Ben) Guca and three grand¬ 
children. 

Entombment was in Re¬ 
surrection Mausoleum. 

BEVERLY MDGE CHAPEL 
10415 S.KEOZIE ^ 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
77»44ll JAIIinMIlJOkOWiaaiB«BBCroB_ 

“]Wl. Gnenwood Chapel'’ 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
SN2 Wot lllth Street 

BIAKE-LAMB funeral Jlomts 

Marion McGuire 
Marion Butler McGuire, 

81. an Oak Uwn resident, 
died last Friday M Marshall¬ 
town. Iowa. She was comp¬ 
troller at Krim-Ko Corp., 
Benscnville for 40 years un¬ 
til her retirement in 1966. 
She also served as bursar at 
Mother of Sorrows High 
School for 10 years. 

Mass for her was offered 
Monday at Queen of Martyrs 
Church in Evergreen Park 
with interment in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She is survived by a grand¬ 
daughter. Susan Godfrey 
Balmer; two great-grand¬ 
children; a brother and a sis- 

orland funeral home 

native of Greece. Shepard now advances to 

She is survived by her wid- the IHSA Seclional Tooma-. 
ower, VaSilios; two daugh- meni to be held at Tlwm- 
ters, Maria (Louis) Pirovolos ridge High School, 
and Tina: one grandchild; . 
her father; one brother and | llTlflftr 
three sisters. _ .__ . ... . 

Intermeat was in Ever- The siwtliw<M 
- rrn.rtmr chapter of the Amertcan 

green Cemetery. _^ Assodatfon of Medkal 

Assistants will bold tlieb 
monthly dinner meeting 
at the Royal Inn Restaurant, 
6132 West 95 Street. Oak 
Uwn. on Wednesday. 
April I8(b. CocktsHs at 
6:30 P.M.. dhuwr at 7M 
P.M., speaker to follow 

Card of Thanks at7;4SP.M.. 
Speaker for the evening 

Our thanks to (he Midio- will be L.W. Rodunote. 
thian Fire Department for JR.. RN.. nurse coordinatnr 
being so courteous, calm and of the bum unit of cook 
thorough. H's good lo know county hospital. lOs topic 
flow competent you are. will be "sleppiiig the burn¬ 

ing process-bum case.” 
GoMview Retiremenl Home VMiuis are welcome, luw- 

evcT. there is a fee for tlie 1 meeting slooc. 
Reservations most be 

made tliiee days in advance. 

T!** of Medical Aaaislaats 

Roy LeWaU 
Mass was offered Satur¬ 

day at St. Catherine of Ales- 
sndria .Church in Oak Lawn 
for Roy H. UWald. a mem¬ 
ber of the Western Electric 

Pioneers of America. 
Survivors include his wi¬ 

dow. Anne; two sons. Ken¬ 
neth (Janet) and Dennis 
(Melody) and five gmnd- 
rhildren. 

Interment was in St. Mary 

Kelcham 

Thank You 

Fire Dept. 
Chicago - 
Subuiten 

Andrew j. Mcfimm & Son 
CREMATION SERVICE 
iMMm MOMini 117 A.AA11 
mwiHinii af^fWXi 

nLowomnstm 
SstvhwCMmgalaad PwOmr n Vaara 

10727 SOimi PULASKI CHICAOO. miHOB 
FaciRtic* Available at 4130 W. 79lh STREET 

PALOS 
RINERALHOME 

LACK & SONS. Oireclofs 

under the saperviaioo of 
a physician or employed 
by a Iwapilal as a anrae, 
or in the alHed hcaltb IWds. 



nMS to iniicii w BomfdtaM lo oiiy tl 

X’fiT'.'Si.*- stswra^ 

Ai I w«tdi*l 10^ «« «to 
Um IouI CMinM UMl MW 

truttm C«UtoniU hM tor “? *?? !»► 

ru’r'.rt’SSd'*^d 
tMW...eveii thougli there Ite U»ju««elei Inlernetto^ 
arc praMems of toe much 
heat and a cootliiidB* emo* g,f SX 
pjaWj« in the »id.t of XoSStoXJrt loS& 

Aa WUBam Wood, eiecu- •• ®"®5!LI1" 
Him irfee Dtesident of the niand from trarelera wim 

IhSSJKSoXtSer^ f»~ •“ 
cTmiaer^rii to WUoM of Southern Ca^ Commerce, ii ,rt»ete um of a car la 

muat. That'a becauac 
aelf la not a lourlam citj 

,5*7. r«:“BS!s5i 
_mmi Mfki but tho CO®® ho* 0®*^ bocouso tte 

moili r«t«m to vtelt here U •njl'* oj^ *» P***" 

S^r‘of‘^'‘iJM‘’wV“a 'ISSSIlim offldal car 

"igXa“'mrd£JScein s2r'hU*;M.?“p.c^ 
va'v.5lS«r?lSiiiS™2; 

of the aute,” Wood toU me. tfcm la available from travel 

••Gateway to the Good becanae ao ma^ Olympicg 

’4i ^ut Wood calla gueata are making reaerva- 

ntv 5om In hotela of the area, 

V*^'__j onlv Including thoae in San Ber- 

M*mto north; Santa'a Vlf nardino, aueh aa the HUM, 

St?n!id*y“"SSch*^ s^HMtSkg^ 
MHk' CaM the Hillon U the MomlM 

Si£ M «m> Beiwwdtao hoad. It la 
psalter trnvollng only aa on HoapBaUty Um, 

ngb Ml iwiiijaw Mst end you i®*^ freewoy Id. Neoiby 

■m at Twenty Nine Pelms, ore two motel^iotel proper- 

> fr!?iilr and ir. Pilm tlee end five Uvowd reeUu- 

' Ml The Jo.hu. Tree 

I NaUonel Monument ii near fadUttei at tne tiuton. 

There’s much to see 
I and do in Austin area 
S BYGABYGBANT 

« AUSTIN-Everybody 

r aeema to like Auatln mj^ womter 

m the busIneM writer for the grow^ and that the civ 

n Auatin daUy newapaper un- 

M dor a headline at.ting, n,, 

••Auatin ahinea in recovery American huaineaa haa 

I, hid •• grown, and the car^r now 

Kirk Ladendorf of the ^ 

rta . American-SUteaman waa cage d^y, ta 

in. talkiiw about huaineaa pro- aervice via M hub at Dal 

Be carefiil of 
lUo lunch drtaik 

, . ■ - Ike the aagpr mm 

BIO DE JACTaBji-Eo; aJJ^^^tewHhIhol 

(round it lopa. 

N«t\Kfeekendl 
Disoowr lie Beauty or AGIasfiic 
Tte Diakft ATradlltat Heslare^ 

ery, hut the chin period 
docon't Utt long here in 
OeMnl Tcui. 

Thato tro tcnnU, golf, 
pknkt, hUdng end other 
outdoor aperu when the 

All Points 
Page 6 

Keepe You 

.Informed 

Vi 
W'4 iL*^ 1 1 V1 M 1 I 

rrr^hi'; 



PACE M-THUBSDAT, APH. S, 
OAHUWR 

I N.M WAmLliMEHOO 

OAK LA 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

T L.t aOOVSHO^ 

AM* DmIm* N«« AIM 
omamtoamcjmpanmaultmc. 

MHW.Mttll.. 
FRANK tHmiV. INC _ 
icmreMn....mm 

JACK THOMPSON OID* 
4M*W. H*l*l. 

A*l* Part* * SappH** 

HARLEM AUTO PART* AND 
HAROMARE SUPPLIES 

STSt S. Il«rt—. 

AnI* RcpalriRg A Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP .... 
MS* Sni—I H«». 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
smw. ssMisi.*»-ia* 

AwnlnRe-Slorm Wtadows A Doers 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
S2S3 w. tsMi *1.4a-tm 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL RANK. 
'fiMraeimsi.SI^IIW 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK_ 
rsoow ssRisi.essMOp 

Banqacl Room* 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
tests *. CMn.**a-T*7* 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
tst« s. SM Aw.Ass-sass 

HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 
SSSS *. CMie A«*..eSS-TBO* 

Berbers A Hair SlyHsl* 

VIP MEN’S HAIRSTYLl 10 
UnlMx HNrslyllne 
ssos w. seat M.. 

Beanl.t SiloR* 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SSOS W StWi *1 

fUrvrIes-Dealers A Repairs 

PIERCE SOAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
STSO W **» *1 «» 

Boats-Dealers A Repairs 

MUITI HULL BmLQERS 
NSW a used Catamarans S Trimarans 

SSSBW. SSrOM.• 
southwest marine 

Booh Dcolcr* • ReteN 

SVV66NEV SOAK lawn NEWS 
AGENCY INC 

Cwpot ft B«i OtMOag 

BUEV ME 
EE4E l^foOM BE B *.••••••• 

PHILLIPSCARPET S FURNITURE 
' CLEANING 

sssrw. isai *1. 
moonlight carpet s 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING..,. 

KLEIN RBAlTORBOOMFUmOO 
MULTIPLE LMTNW 

*M* B. CNM Al—- 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Tsa **sNa»AaiMMBp*at*ai*lRB 

Carpet A Rt Psaleti 

SUPERIOR CARPETS S RUGS 
trse *. eissrs. GEORGE WLAIN. realtors 

Clocli-Walrli>Je«elry Repair 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 
trSS SsaPiaHt Hsni. 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
*1*1 W SSBl *1.... 

FISaNK-EOEL^ B ASBOCtATES 

Da.v Nmaefle* • Nsiaeiy Scbaal* 
A khiEergartem 

JOE GALATTE B BON* INC 
tera* *. laOnns. 

KBOBLAK a ABBOCIATt* realtor* 
IE osM.mum 

peter pan early learning center 
aSBIW. tSBM*.MBR 

miller key a lock SERVICE 
M*** MM*r.-. 

PepatSRieBi Slaras 

ZAYRE OEPARTIAENT STORE 
MSFEHailaRi.MM* 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
steew. ttssiEi.-..mbtr 

GREAGER-KASPER florists. INC 
SSSiCI. BEwSMSSliraN.I 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
_tSBSeS. CNsra.1 

Music • Maale • Marie 

ROSSI MUSIC 
SSSS W. SSRI El.-. 

anaai SAiisN. Baaa a inairumana 

KINNEY ’S SHOE* 
SSM B Owa..... 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
S»1W.**Rl*l. 

FamwIWaarRsiilal 

NORMAN * FORMAL WEAR 
ftssw. ssaisi. 

■nrPiRlsisAABwIse 

FRANK S TAEVIBION * RACK) 

SARCUSFHARMACV 
OaanSSHsiirf 
am w. ISM SI. 

OAK lawn FIRESTONE 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
1*70 W. SSBl SI.MBESSB 

Fars • BcuH A Slaragc 

Tiavsl ABsasisa • AM 

ALL AROUND TRAVEL 

SMITH FINE FURS INC 
tssaw ssaisi. BrpaAtbapa 

TEO'S OAK LAKPI SERVICE 

GAFFNEY TRAVEL SmVKS 
SSSBW. NMEl. 

TRAVEL UNLNSrrSO 
- ssirw.ssaisi.. 

. .SSBEnS WCNEO TRAVEL MART 

Gas Slallaa* 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
MSSW ssatsi. 

norm * ROOFING a GENERAL REPAIR 
BPS* *. SSantaas.SWA 

WasAsr • Drpsr BapaA 

PAR * SALE* a SERVICE 

CKlSbapt 

UNIOUEAEE YOURS 
•ats Waal ssai Si.mt4 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
SS11 * CNara  .SSBS 

PERMASINELO 
*is*s.*NMsa 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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[ll^ iff*' 

No Left Turn 
SignsAre Out 

made a motkm to that eMact whkh waa aypieved naani- 
BMualy. and said the other auggeathiiia bnmght oat at the 
Bieetins have been referred to the traffic levieer ceetodttoe 
for atudy aad acttoo. 

A reaolBthm aethorlzhis and dhectliig the traeafer to the 
Oak UwB Hiaotrical Soefely of villaec documeiita of hMor- 
Ical intereatorvahw waa adoffied unantanoualy. Treatee 
Ron Stondk reported the dUfetencea betweea WUUam Sul¬ 
livan, dtaectorof the Hiatorfeal Soeiaty. aad WtOiara O'Brien 
head of the Oak Uwa Ubraiy, have “been amkably read- 
ved", and aUthe Hbraiy waata are eopiea of doeuiaeata fee 
their hiatorical tefereace room. 

The board abo approved ordiaaaoet relattaatofaod serv¬ 
ed at convenience stoics, which abo aell ■aacBae, allowing 
them to do so, aad to have mkrowave ovena arllh the stip- 
ubtion no customers be allowed to operate them themselves 
but only ^ trained personnel from the business. 

la researching ways in which lefrise can be used in ener¬ 
gy lecbmalioii, trustee Jay Bergantbi, who was elected 
chairman of the Southwest Mayors Council Wthbprobbm, 

iUSrS«I-MB| Masrrswtowaa 

Chorale 
The Southwest AlHad 

Alts Chorab will appear 
la concert at the Oak Lawn 
PabHc Library. 94Z7 Ray- 
namd. 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Apr* IS, Meeting Room B. 

reported that there has been a pto sueb^s b bring db- 
cussed which provides electricity lor the Brach Candy Co¬ 
mpany In Chicago aad b operated by ilc^Depsitmeiit of 
Sanitotion. He abo pointed out that Floiida has been doing 
thta type of roclamsliao for years. 

On mommsadalinn by VIBage Manager Mehard OKriU, 
the board approved bids oa equipment for the street raaur- 
faciagnieiect M foRows! a 19a4 hydraulic paver from Tiaas- 

Sertoma IMiiner 

_r-L.ft'rLn:iLmrLnrit--incilnm . I'LTI'** 

f \ 
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Honor Students 
At Richards High 

Tho following MudenU have been placed on the Richatdi 
High School Honor Roll for the second quarter grading 
period. To be eligible for this listing a student must have a 
4<B) point average or higher in all classes with no grade 
lower than a 3 (C). Physical Education grades are not com¬ 
puted in the CPA (Grade Point Average). However, a stu¬ 
dent must be passing PE to be eligible for the Honor Roll, 
and be enrolled in at least two credits of course wort. 

Freshmen: Chicago Ridge: Jody Buciko, Kerry Butte, 
Shelly Ecfcatdt. Michelle Frederick, Mill Fugett, Usa Ccr- 
aci, Kanda Countanb, James Jarollmek, Lisa K nschnilzki, 
Ronald Longanedter, Dana Odenbach, Devri Paluch, Shawn'- 
Randick. Terri Spacek, Suunne Tebo, Tracey Thelsen.Jill ’ 
Ukockis. 

Gait Lawn: William Belke. Victoria Blya. Robert Bourcll, 
Thomas Candra. Robb Carlson. Virginia Cos. George Dvlan- 
tis. Andrea Delcourt, Uurie Demik. Kathleen Dinardo. 
Brett Ciltmier. Kim Grabowski. Elisabeth CrifQn. Amy 
Heuss. Julie Insco. Debra Jordan. Kristen Joseph. Brian 
Josupait. Susan Jun. Paula Kantor. Paula Karrasch. Carol 
Kladls. Karrie Kttieger. Wendy Magnuson. Joseph Marta. 
Renee McCarthy. Maty McMahon. Lester Miller. Marie 
Minervini, Valerie Novak, .Carolyn Osstnann. Rosanne Pap¬ 
pas. Julie Penn. James Polcaster. Heather Preston. Susan 
Rudd, Joseph Santay, Laura Smith, Cheryl Slangd, Kevin 
Theodorou. Laura Udvett. Peter VUiunas. 

Sophomores: Chicago Ridge: Ray Abdullah, Stacy Barnes 
Joseph Carroll. Vale^ Geiger. Jennifer Gianares, Renee 
Knepper. Michelle Ksochnltzkl, Rose Smiley. Christine 
Throw. Brian Wojcik. 

Oak Lawn: Theresa Andrews, Susan Brennan, Paula 
Browne. Michele Creditor. Steve Crook. James Ford. 
Kathleen Griffin. Andrea Hull. Elizabeth Jones. Anargyros 
Keteakes. Sandra Ktolak. Nancy Lee. Cherise Luszcz. 
Lorene Meyer, Christine Mitrick. Tomas Ossmann. Pamela 
Penciak, Paul Rinella. Angie Santucci, Tina Sembach, Amy 
Stoy, Laura Sullivan, James Syring, Laura Tarulis, David 
Thiele, Kathleen Webber. Jean Weltzel, Corine Welch, 
Kristen Wiberg. Terry Winkless, David Wojcik. Geog-. 
frey Wood. Barbara Wypych, Osama Zeger. Geof- 

Juniors: Chicago Ridge: Matt Ardizzone. John Arm- 
brecht. Susan Boyce. Sharon Brogan, Shirley Davis. Kath¬ 
leen Downins. Gwendolyn Goltlinger, Linda Graziadei. 
Sandra Hart. Beth Heinstra, Sanna Hussien. 

Chicago Ridge: Joyce Beriiadine. Thomas Kasznia, Carol 
Lactner. Chantelle Oswald. Susan O'Toole, Yvonne Ringer. 
Denise Schnaare, Steve Schoonveld, John Utsch. 

Oak Lawn; Laurel Aimer. John Anderson. Lisa Arnold. 
Lisa Blank. Michelle Butler, Kenneth Christensen. Kenneth 
Christine Chrobak, Donald Dahlgren. Teresa Davisson. Ber¬ 
nadette Dunphy. Karen Eckert, Maty Ferguson. Mkheal 
Follisrd. Dawn Gierhahn. Dianan Gillen. Matt Ciltmier, 
Elizabeth disk. Sharon Glynn. Catherine Grabowski. Beth 
Hansen. Julie Jaslowski. Robert Karlson. Therese Knizner. 
Glenn Kowalski. David Krydich. Tamra Kryska. Fotine Ky- 
roudis. Peter Lagioia. Kathleen Lash. Laura Magyar. 1 ori 
Malatesta. Dina Manasses. Craig Matuszak, Eugene 
McMahon. Lucy Mkhaels, Dawn Milkint. John Nsughton. 
Joan Okrey. Jennifer Olson, Therese Oziem. Edward Facet- 
ti. Matthew Petrusevski, Edward Plebanek. Mary Ready. 
Theresa Ready. Robert Reilly. Michael Roberts. David Rook 
John Santay. Margaret Schweiger. Donna Slaninka. Julia 
Slogenhop, Thomas Swan, Lisa Vanderbilt, William Wall. 
Susan Werstler. Chester Wypych. 

Seniors: Chicago Ridge: Wendy Agema. Christopher 
Barker. Phillip Barton. Carolyn Busen. Margaret Demchuk. 
Marc Eskew, Timothy Evoy. James Gniszkowski. Laura 
Grzclak. Gary Hale. Carla Hyzny, Christine Jakuta. Brian 
Jay. Cheryl Kowakzyk. Dorothy LaWierback. Veronica 
Lauderback. James Manley. Matthew McGarvey. Sanja 
Milovac. Lisa Mroch. Lisa Nowicki. Lori O'Connor. Margar¬ 
et Richmond, Marita Schweiger. Nancy Senese. Christop¬ 
her Shworles. Rodney Sizemore, Paul Sieger. Karen Sutor. 
James Tebo. Mary Trnka. Janet Wimmer. Sharon Voudelis. 

Oak Lawn: Lori Ajdeschek. Karen Allison. Peter Angelos. 
Wendy Antoni. Samer Barakal. Allison Bartic. Melissa 
Bench. Lori* Bergwall. Michelle Bojan. Colette Budvitis. 
Sharon Bur/inski. David Byrd. Karyn Carbray. Philip Csr- 
iillo. Lisa Cascarano. Sheri Churan. Susan Cunningham. 
Paulette Delcourt. Susan Dicksen. Paul Eckert. Mary Fin- 
an. Robin Gareiss. Kathleen Gavin. Jennifer Hellstrom. 
Sandra Hermann. Mark Jaeger. Keith Johnson. Beth Kato. 
Laura Kelly. Patrick Kitchen. Susan Labedz. Jill Larson. 
Kimberly Lash. Susan Law. Michael Loth. Edward Lowery. 
Jennifer McNeil. John Measner. Lori Meyer. Nancy 
Miller. Maria Mitchell. Michael Murphy. Daniel Nagel. 
Debbie Newton. Carol Papalardo. Sheri Penkak. Bryan 
Phillips. Karen Radwill. Thomas Rizoone, Lisa Ron^y, 
Deena Roumeliotis. Jon Rusco. Barbara Salomone. Sharon 
Schroeder. Kenneth Sembach. Cristine Stube. Cheryl Sum¬ 
ner. Erin Truddk. Lisa Udvett. Donald Vacha. David Voj- 
cak. David Wekh. Scott Wells. Andrea Windquist. 

Home Security Seminar At library 
A Home Security Seminar is scheduled at the Oak Lawn 

Pubik Library. 9427 Raymond Ave.. from 7-9 p-m Thurs¬ 
day. April 26. in Meeting Room B. Dan Galaasi will lead 
ihc seminar whkh includes information about the preven¬ 
tion of home invasions and home burglaries. 

The lopks to be covered in easy-to-understand language 
aie slralegy for home security, avoiding attracting bui^rs. 
lips for Kndiiig signs of entiy. safety against home invas¬ 
ions. advantages and disadvantages of owning a handgun, 
educating yam- children on home security and (touls for 
home ptofertion. The presentation will have group involve- 
menl. demonstrations, handouts and film and boot recom¬ 

mendations. ^ 

■a. JamM A. HaMlI 
from Ifcn Nattonul Maill iahafof iBwIlvoBtl 

lAataglSiMBli 

I3,S«Fh 
InltM. 

aMawhaamh^ 

Ihaat aiadama lantpfead aa PhiiBHa fo ihn IM4 Maril: 
DanlafAmand.TI4«B.rpgli^ CMi^i|ThamnaBufm.MHAa(l»al^ I 
Thamaa R lathig, WI2 B. MrVlSm. Oat Lawu| BavM EBm—i U— W.- 
and Edwuad Tnunm, Jr. 2342 W. TIat BL, CUa^ 

Thu St. lanauira H^lalahaBia mi faaMfy am plamai an pnhIMy aahi 
atndonia and aaaamlalniu lham aa lhafe malaltaidfog paafataMMU. 

^ CnBEN 

Womens Guild 

Spring Bauv 
The Women's Guild of 

St. Raphaal'a Church 9701 
S. 49lh Ava., will tprmaar 
its Annual Spring Luncheon 
and Bazaar on Thuisday, 
May Jed from 10:30 a.m. un¬ 
til 3d)0p.m. 

This year's theme, "Hoo¬ 
ray for the Red, White, and 
Blue, will feature luncherm 
as well as a bakery booth, 
homemade candy, nearly 
new btiolh and various hand¬ 
made Items. Tkkets ate 
S4.S0. For further Informa¬ 
tion, call 422-9620. 

Health Fair 
Christ Hoapilal. 4440 

W. 9Sth St.. Oak Lawn, 
will sponsor “A Pair of the 
Heart," a cardiac health 
fair highlighting cardiac 
risk factors, from 9 a.m. 
to I p.m. on Saturday. 
May 12. in its Percy Hoptim 
Audhorium. 

The fair wIR fealurt 
free cholesterol screenings 
EKG tests, body lat meas 
uremenis. and blood pres 
sure screeningt. 

P.O. Stamp Catalog MatWetes Wm SICA North 
C TIu. n>S Uioli u-tuwdSJ.IklXM 

A free catalog Illustrating all current and soon-to-be 
released U.S. Postage stamps, postal stationery and other 
philalelk hems will be av^lable by mail be^nning this 
April. Postmaster Robert M. Ndaon of the Moraine Valley 
Fscilhy/Oak Lawn Post Office said today. 

"Some of our new commemorative stamps are truly 
beautiful." said Nelsoo, "such as the I9M Louisians 
World Eshibhion stamp featured on the catalog's cover 
and Ihc orchids block of four stamps with floral designs. 

"Demand for this cotorfiil. fiM catalog Is going to be 
great." he said "so we're offering it by mail in addhion 
to distributing N In some post office lobbies." 

Published sis limes s year, the Philalelk Catalog de¬ 
scribes the Postal Service's complete philalelk product 
line and contains reproductions of all commemorative 
and regular issue stamps currently available via mall 
order. Customers Interested In acquiring stamps may 
purchase them from their post office or use the convenknt 
mail order form and pre-addressed. postage-paid envelope 
found in the catalog. 

"Collecling stamps is the world's most popular hobby 
and provide hours of fascinating entertainment for peopk of 
all ages." declared Nelsoo. "Once you start, you can't 
stop." <■ 

A booklet entitled "And Now....The World's Greatest 
Hobby," telling how to get started in stamp collecting 
and describing the bask collecting toolt also can be ordered 
free, along whh Ihc catalog, by writing to; U-S.P.S. Phil- 
atelk Catalog. Philatelk Sales Division, Washington. 
D C. 20265-9997. 

Eaaisr Bmmf, Maty nan Oaky, Secfel Wak Csar* 
dhwlar al Amasfeaa HaaMhaan CaMar. Oak Lawn, h 
gitfcgr—.-- «■— 
achaalfoOiftUwnaaApil IT*. «ha srii ha suasusithtg 
the wfonar af Amiiliiia’a “Paaatsaa m laalsr Igg Cam 
laal".Tha ufoair wM meah i a sardpga hand amd aO part- 
lefylassMieiafeuaapatfelEaalaefraMpmyMadby ke 

The Oak Lawn Community High school Mathletes wonth 
SICA North Conference championship frir the (ourib time ii 
five years. They dominated the competMoo by winning a 
almost every level. 

Leading the team and achieving perfect scores in thei 
competillm were senioia Phil Ca^. Scott Chu, Ted Gratt 
Mike McKinney, Juniors Karin Borg, Cindy Haack, Ed Jai 
acz, Mkhelle Karpus, Karen Libert. Colleen Roche, Lind 
Sun.4aura.Zakowski. freshmen VMa Brazaitis, Nstanu 
Eamsupa. Jody Jachna, Ron jaraez, KcHy Taylor. 

Also ouula^ing la the gorup competition were Mary I 
Giglis. Liny SunandShida VomaMas. The opposing team 
were Rkahrds, Reavis. Slagg Shepard and Sandburg. Hi 
Mathkies continued on their winning way tty finishin 
second In Ihc Slae Regionals to Bolingbrook. 

Advancing to the stale contest held al Blinoia Stale Unt 
versity will be the cakulalor team consisting of Jeff Babiez 
Chris Burrmv. Una Pernald. Tony FernaM And TEs Soho 
lowski: Ihc junior/sealor two person team of Scott dn 
and Mike McKinney; Karin Bmg who won Ihc Algeto 
I Icompetllion and Joe Kowakzyk who finished second in Iht 
Geometry competition. Math teachers Hal Mulderink anc 
Wally Hns coach the Mathletes. 

Booklet Cover Design Contest 
Aft interetting challenge b facing atudenu presently at¬ 

tending high schuol in Oak Lawn. The Idea, initiated by 
Mrs. Anne Brooker, Director of Administrative Services, is 
for the design of a cover for the Villages I9B5 Municipal 
Budget, published annually. The wish to project a contem¬ 
porary image for the single document that is presented to 
the citizens led to the thought of a contest, pa^icularly for 
students planning carem in commercial art. The contest is 
also open to any students with creative abilities who wish to 
enter a design. 

An official budget cover design competition label, along 
with an instruction sheet that includes specifications, 
materials lobe used and method of iudging. may be obtain¬ 
ed from the high school art department or from the office 
Iff (he Village Manager, S252 W. Dumke Drive. The dead¬ 
line for submitting entries is May 25. with winning awards 
anncHinced on May 2^h. 

Ti> further encourage student participation in the contest 
members of the public realtions committee. Trustees Wil¬ 
liam Hefka (chairman). Michele Collings and Rim Slancik 
have recommended pnre awards of 1st Prize • SlOO; 2nd 
Prize - S50 and 3rd pVixe S25. The recommendation was ap- 
pnwed by the Oak Lawn Board of Trustees. All entries be- 
I'ltmc the property of the Village of Oak Lawn. 

Runners Ginditioning Oinic 
Chri«l Houpiul. 4440 W. 95lh Si.. Oa Uwu, will tpouur 

M runner', condiliamiig cNak In conjuentian with U. nnnual 
Fun Run. on Weihmday, April 25, in two wiikui*. from 4 
lo S;30 p.m., and friMU 6 lo 7t30 p.m., il Ra Percy Hopkia. 
Auditorium. 

CTliik-fopiv. *illiiivluJc wwiu UpkvLiiiqyv., Uu: 
right dkt for athlete*, the proper footwear required for tun¬ 
ning. and the types of wetdber condMoii. iRat affect a run¬ 
ner. Dr. Richard Corzalt, team physkisn for Ike Ctilcato 
White Soi. win be on hand to ^>esk on hmuI iajnrin 
and prcvenlalive mcdkiiie for luauet*. The flnl 25 paztki- 
panl. in each lettioa wUI receive a froe Chfiil Hoapital Fun 
Run Trainee Ice-tMrt. 

Free EKG and bfood preuuie Icala wiU be taken by hoa- 
pilal cardlofogista. 5taGe appoiafraents for the teats neoes- 
ury. IntereMcd individuala abould ooutact the ipaclal 
event, committee at UT-SOiO beglniiiag April 9, from S-JO 
a.m. to S p.m. 

For more infantaMioii on the cHnk or the ChriM Hoapilal 

3.1 ndkFun Run. contact John Tomkiw kl 07-5063. 

k 



R.TA. Rehabs Bus 

As Info Center 

Car Sticker Deadline 
AHttmobOa cmtmn wMh plMM ooMm la Aaril 

who hava act ■tfadttalrmllrmaanlMiJd bay Hair aaa 
phtMaad/oritkkanataSacMluyarSMofMatyorfti- 
■ndBl hMiitntiaa, Sac. cf State Jha Bd|^ lodv. 

H la BOW a» Ma to aaad afpSealiaas by teaB aad aaaiaa- 
tea dellvaiy oTlha aaw aiim aad/or telcfcan ba£ia lha 
April 30 aaplnlloa ilaiillfai; Howavar, mckan tad platea 
May ba puichaiad at Saenteiy or Stela IteMat la Sprt^ 
flald aad Chleaao. aad at Hoca tbaa 1,40% Saaadal laa- 
lltalloaa. birbimaa tU baaka, 171 aavtaao aad loaa aaaoo- 

As Quickly As Two Days 

374-3807 TMa baa win ba oa diapidy aear the lagalar ITA bat atop 
at each ahoppiag caater. 

An thoac who vWl ibe lafonaalioB baa wtti be iavHad to 
flU oat to eoliy fona arMcb wUI aatMe the wtaner to tacalvc 
an RTA anolhly bat Ikkel. At tba aad of Ite waak, oaa aa- 
Iry fona trill be dtawa. The preaantatton of the RTA ntoalb- 
ly bni ikfcet to the winner be nnde oa April 30, at the 
thopping canter when the entry waa aalHBitled. 

Barbara Hofmann, RTA Rapinaaaiative. win ba oa-boatd 
the baa to anawer qaeattona cottoarnhn pnUic traaaporta- 
tion wHMn the aouth aabnrbaa Cook Coanly area aa weO at 
for RTA't entbe ali<oaaty mgion. She wU alto itaae RTA 
Special Uaer Travel Caida for thoae ciliaent AS yaaia of age 
or older who have not received one. The RTA Special Uaer 
Travel Catdt entitle teniort to traval on aS RTA tended 
carrlen for a redacad ten. Thoae nriahing to receive a m- 
daced fan card wM nead to provide ptoaf that they an 6S 
yeara of age or older, other lhaa a Madlcan card, aad 
their Social Secarlty nambar. Barkan wU abo have Special 
Uaer Tnvel Card appHcaltoat for haadkapped peraona. 
Local bat mate timatahlaa and train tchadalet win be avail¬ 
able aaweO. 

South Suburban Quilters Liwimce A. SiymansM 
The Heritage Qailtan qailta. 

of Soath SnbatWa wttl Bveryone to iavlted to 
hold their aaoathly' meeting attend. A^mlation to $3.00 
on Tuoaday, April 17, at ' “■ 
7:00 p.m. The meetlag 
will be held at the Soitni 
HoBand Ubtary. I62S0 
Waaaau Avenac. 

The prognm "Color and 
Natan in Oailta” win be 

Attomsy At Law 

SHTREY EXCLUSIVE 
Throogh the ate of aUdea, 
lectan and tampica of her 
work. Linda wUI make 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 
1981 OLDS 1980 Datsui 

DELTA “88” 280ZX 
'Qi^b'VAf 1? Blua/matoUtno BIim & I 
R\J 1 ALiCf Uoholatary. Air, PoiMr Btai 

EXCITEMENT 

Control. Laio than 34,000 mllaa. 
Stk5148A 

•8995 •6995 

1978 ELDORADO 
BIARRITZ 

Balgo & Oarli Brown/Balgo 
& Dark Brown Loalhar Uphola- 
tory. Air, Power Stoarlng & 
Brakaa, Tilt, Crulao, Roar Win¬ 
dow Ooforator, Opera Lampa, 
Trunk Ralaaaa, lllumlnatod 
Vanity Mirror, AM-FM Stereo 
8 track. Juat turned 24,000 mllaa 

j Stk480BA MUSTBCEI 

-"SUNDAY ONLY SPCaAL"- ^ 

tOnOLOB DELTA 

2Deor Btack/Biack Landau Boot & Blaok Velour Uphol- - 
atary. Air, AM-PM Stereo, Power Slaaflno A Brakaa, Autd- 
matictrana. 8tk4B81B S2B3S 

1979 Jeep 
Wagoneer 

Gk>lden Eagle 
Bolga/Beige Cloth Upholstaring. 
Air, AM-PM Radio, Automatic, 
Power Steering ft Brakaa, Tilt, 
Crulae, Laaa than 42,000 mllaa. 
8tk.4B34B 

Flowers, fashions and fun abound 

along with the freshness of today’s styles 

tor the entire tonHy. Visit the Easter Bunny 

or wHh “Julienne” the stroMng Mime, 

as she roams through the Mai 

. to meet shoppers. 

Chase away winter, by spendkig the day 

at Chicago Ridge Mai for the finest 

In shoppingt-food, fun and entwttinmen^ 
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Maundy Thursday Services 
The Mouat Greenwood UaUed Methodist Charch. llOth 

sod St. Louis, win hoM a special comssairina setvke. opea 
to evetyoae. oa Mauady Thunday, April W. 8 p.m. Pastor 
Kathleeo Petenoa will lead the Tcaebtae service of scrip¬ 
ture, 12 caadles sad coaunuaioa; Mlewed by a “Stripping 
of the Church” - reawving panawnts, flowers, aad evety- 
Ihiog in the Chancel, mariiiag the beginning of the vigil 

through Satntday. 
There win be an Easter VigU Candlelight Service, “fle- 

decking the Church", on Saturday Eve. April 21. at 8 p.in. 
Everything which had been taken froai the Chancel is 

brought b^. . 
Easter Day. aprU 22. 10:30 a.m. - Festival of Resanec- 

Exemption Deadline EktentUm For 
1 OdOATilers Eaemptioa to May Slat. As aaay as 250.8110 qaaMled 

homeawners have aot returned theb appleationa tor the 
property tasdadacrioa. 

The Homeowner's Esemption can save as mach as 
8350 each yaar tor those who owa aad live ia their own 
sinide-toiBny home, coadoadohim, co-oporativa or sauH 
apartment buHding of sis uahs or loss. Th^ or the previous 
omters mast have occupied the propetty as thstr principal 
residence as of January I. 1083. Homeowners, horvever. 
must apply tor the esemption la order to receive h. 

Hynes' oHIcc will be setuSng notices to those people 
who have not yet responded. "We want to make sure 
that each homeowner eligible tor this tas benefit will 
receive h.” said Hynes. 

The savings is seen as a deduction on the second-lnstal. 
Imem property tas bUis doe this summer. 

The Homeowner's Esemption rerhtces the tasabic 
value of a person's reshlenlW property over what it was 
in 1977. This year, doe to legislatioa Hynes proposed, 
the esemption was increased to 83.500 from 83.000. .. 

Senior cilisens already registered tor the 1983 Senior 
CHIsen Homestead Esemption sutorrulically qualify for 
the 1983 Homeowner's Esemptioo. Since they do not have 
to apply, they witt not be sem applications far it. 

Homeowners who have mt received an appileatian. 
or who misplaced their original, can contact Assessor 

of Form 1040," esplainad J.R.- Stariwy, Metnal Revenue 
Service Oistrtet Director far northern Mtnob. 

Taspayen filing Ptarm I040EZ, or those requesting 
the IRS to compute their las, are mt eUgHile'far an auto¬ 
matic estension. 

To obtain a 4-mosrth estemioa beyrmd April '16, 1984 
deadline, a laspayer rrmst cortqileie Form 4m. "Applic- 

The pastor invited anyone who does nm have his/her Autornatic Estension of Hare to Pile U.S. huli- 
vn Holy Week Services to attend, to join in there obrerv- vidual Income Tas Return." and mail h to Internal Revenue 
ices in preparation tor the joyous news of Easier. Service, Kansas Cky Service Center, Karaas City. MO 

—i^—64999. Form 4M must be filed on or before April 16. 

^nlbft estension to file las return is not an estension of 
time to pay any tas due. 

On Form 4868, the taspsycr should make a tentative 
estimate of the year's lases and submit kny balance due 
with the form. If the unpaid tas te more than 10 percent, 
there is a penalty tor late payment ualm the laspayer 
can show reasonable cause tor not pnyingsm las when due. 
The penalty Is one-half of one percent per month on the 
unpaid balance, up to a rmsimum of 2S percent. Interest 
is sispossesaed on any unpaid balance. 

Pfis gaUA Form I040A filers who obtain estensians should write 
* w V** V the amount of any paymem that accompanied Form 4868 

V* 9 0* ’ M PP 25. separate ftm las withheld, when they flic their 
\.0lDW- Forms 1040A. 

Taspayers in Chicago needing Form 4868 should call 
435-1040. All other Illinois taspayers should call 1-800- 

_ . ^ . 424-1040 toll-free. 

Hynes' office la the loop (Cmnly Building. 118 N. Clark 
SI.. Chicago 60602. 443-7500). oa.lhe braaoe office (I6S0I 
S. Kedrie Avc.. Markham 60426, 5964070. Applications 
also arc available at local township assessors' offices in 
the suburbs. 

Retention Seminar 
Moraine Valley Community College officials will hold a 

press conference at 10 a.m.. Thursday. April 12. to an- 

Laurie Heintr, St. francli bounce the resuhs of Phare I of the Industrial Retention 

Hospital's health educator, Fr^^. i 
will present a program on The press contorenre will to held in the Morrine Valley 

first aid for little people f“ 
Aoril 16 10-00 am at the campus at 10900 S. 88th Avenue. Palos Hills, 

the ^erW FamUv Center * panel of esperts. including Moraine Valley officials. 
Chica^ ^ members of the Mustrial Retention Committee. Business 

u nrrwnimt Inudstry Council aad and IHinois Department of Commerce 
. V ihT^S^e Community Afbirs will be on hand to answer questions 
comirfiiiwnls ire wue ^le press. The Industrial Betenlioo Project Eacculive 
Island Hospiul s Speakers summary and other pertWeM material wi« be distribulrd 
Bureau a sen^ to the „ ,he pre„ coofctenee. 
community which provides A year ago. Moraine Valley officials. svHh the cooperation 
informaiton on a variety of of ihf nii^t Department of Commerce and Community 
heallh-relaled subjects. Affairs and the Nvate ladostry Council, began to survey 
Heinu ia a member of the than SOO local bushiesaes in an effatt to Mentifv 
Speakers Bureau. local conoerns aad work So ratala businena and induolry 

3HargBii f ark Congregational Cltiirrlj 

Invites you to 

For a lilt call 881-7728.24-hours. 7 days a week ^ 
ajahtmrfaMlylMnMp- _ B 
11 a m. Sunday (nursery care) Cotlee hour follows V 
a HMe Itady 8 Himiilm trsue - B 
2nd 6 4th Wednesdays. 10-11:30 a m 

Dr. Donald J. Campbell. Pastor 
11IS3 8. Bayne Avn. 

Energy Improvement 

Loan Subsidy Program 
Over 8450.000 is stiU available to Illinois homeowners 

for encqiy efficiency improvements through 64 financial 
insthnlions across the slate partkipaling in a home im¬ 
provement loan subsidy program which began in January 
of this year. 

According to the Illinois Department of Energy and Nat¬ 
ural Resources, which administers the program. Chicago 
Heights National Bank. First Naligoal Bank of Break- 
field. Heritage County Bank. Plaaa Bank aad WoodfieM 

f Bank are among the financial institutions in suburban 
Cook County which still have funds available far home¬ 
owners imerested in financing energy efficiency improve¬ 
ments. , 

There banks receive a grant to pay a protion of any qual¬ 
ified energy conservation home improvement loan under 
the program, reducing loan costs to homeowners buying 
such energy saving improvements as repiacemeni furnaces 
and Insulation. 

In the suburban Cook County area, homeowners rrith a 
family-af-fdur Income of 820.(180 or less may receive a 
SO percent grant of up to 8I.2S0 on, tor esample. a 82,500 
energy conservatioo home imporvement loan. The grant 
declines as inconw rises, with families having incomes 
of from 830.120 to 837,650 being eligible for a subsidy 
as high as 20 perenet of the loan principal, not esceeding 
8500. 

The types of energy impravemems persaitted imder the 
loaa program inchade; replacement tornaoes or boilers: 
attk. floor and waU insidatioo: thermal windows aad doors, 
water heater Insulation: duct and pipe insulatiim: dock 
thermostaU; ceiling cautoing and areatherstripping; re- 
ptacemenl'honim on furnace; fiimace flue modification-.. 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

Saint Xavier College 
Open House at Saint Xavier College is designed for high school 
and community college students, parents, and all individuals 
interested in banning or continuing study toward a degree hi 
regular day programs, evening classn. the Weekend College or in 
graduate programs Events will include tours, information on 
financial aid and an opportunity 1o meet faculty, staff and-ituderiU 

Sunday, April 15 

lto4PM 
For further Information, call 779*3300, ext. 220. 

tfSaint Xavier College 
^ 3700 West 103rd St.. Chicago, IL 60655 

A free kiformation sessl4>n for aduks.-age 23 and over, 
is scheduled at 1 PM during Open House aci^rttles 



Ria CONSULTATVN EXAM - 34 YEAR PRACTBE 

wm AMIS, LESS SMfW SIgMb 

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 

I would Nko to havo moro infarniHon about your 
Iroa Fmandai Planning Sanrioa. 

' Name__ , 

CMy. Stale. Zip- 

Phone ___1- 

RtyA-ASMS ^ 
6406 Mil RmS Cm CtuntiysUi, & 605K 

3544716 

• ACTIONS: We present your personalized Rnandal 
Plan, iiKluding a recommerKled program of action 
tMsed on your resources, your rteeds, your objectives 
and your budgetary Hmitations. 

Here’s How It Works 
• ANALYSIS: We collect information concerning your as-^ 

sets, liabilities, income, taxation, insurance and invest¬ 
ments- as wen as facts about your personal prefer¬ 
ences and attitudes about different types of invest¬ 
ments. 

• STRATEGIES: We review various strategies'to deter¬ 
mine which are most appropriate for you in the light of 
the information you have provided us. 

Bogan High 
Reunion Set. 

The Bogan Clasa 1963 
will hold a reunioa on Nov. 
ember 17 at the Martinique 
Evergreen Park. Anyone 
wiahing further informalion 
may call Marian (Baldi) 
Siraaaner, 999-1339. 

List Blood Drives 
In Month Of April 
The Chritl Hoapital Bload Bank, Oak Uwa. tioMa Mood 

driven thnmghont tba rnak—mily to halp aanare tkat 
a dependable tapply of Monti it on hand at an ifanea. 

Donating Mood lake* afeonl 3S mlnniet. Includlag regto- 
iralioo, giving a brief medical biatoty, undergoing a timpie 
medical tcteenlng, and actually giving Mo^. After dm- 
ating. the donor it aUowed to reiai for a few minutet and 
enfoy rcftethmenlt supplied by the Bkod Bank. 

EHgible donors mutt be between the ages of 17 and 6S 
and weigh at east 110 pmnds. Domm shmid not skip 
meah and must not drink any akohoHc beverages wMiin 
12 hours of donating bkmd. 

Peopie who are not eiigibie to donate biood are those 
who have ooldt. flu or toic throats whMn a week of giving 
biood and those who stive given bkwd within the past 
eight weeks. Pregnant women are alto Ineligible .Other 
reasmt for ineligibility are: asthma or hayfever symptoms, 
medicalion (other than birtb control pills), vaccinatfoo 
for German measles within the pteviout three nunths. 
and malaria (or travel In a country where malaria eiists 
within the past three years). 

The Blood Bank hat scheduled the following drives during 
April; Wednesday. April II. Marist High School. 42l» 
W. IlSth Street. B;00.2KX) p.m. Thursday. April 12. Oak 
Lawn High School. 9Slh A Southwest Highway. S-2;30p.m. 
Sunday. April 14. St. Cahterine of Alesandria. 4100 W. 
I07ih Street. Oak Lawn, for the Corrigan Family. 0:00 a.m. 
to2d)0 p.m. 

Tuesdav. April 17. Reavis High School. TTth A Austin. 
SKIO a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Sunday. April 29. Peace kdemorial 
Church. lOIOOW. I3lsl Street.9dX)la 12 noon. ' 

Death And DUI 
Each year in the United Slates over 26.000 people arc kill¬ 

ed and 7SO.OOO are serioutiy Injured in akiM-relalcd ac¬ 
cidents. This translates to one akohol-relatod death every 
twenty-one minutes or seventy per day. The coat to the Am¬ 
erican taipayers in loot wages, property damage, and medi¬ 
cal care caused by drinking drivers, is estimated between 
five and iweMy-fIve billion dollars per year. The bill In 
Illinois is between one hundred and eight and nine hundred 
million dollars per year. 

Illinois State Troopers have arrested over 1.700 Indhrld- 
uals for Driving Under the Influence (DUI). during the first 
Ihree mmths.M this year. Over one hundred of those ar¬ 
rested refused to submit to any type of chemical test. 

The penalties npm canvictfon of DUI In Dlinob ate: (I) 
one year revocatim of your drivers Hcetiae; (2) mm year la 
Jail: (3) a SIOOO maiimam One. If ym think this la harsh 
medicine conaider the faflnwkag paasllies in: Bulgaria - Ea- 
ecutfon m a second convictfon. Sweden - Mandatory cm- 
flnement for one year, kfalsya - Estended hnpclammeot 
along with wife, if married. Turkey - Drunks are eacoeted 
10 miles out of town and forced to walk back. 

South Africa - 10 yean in prism and/or a SIO.OOO fine. 
El Salvador - Eiecutim by a firing squad. The first offcnsc 
isthelssti 

EHrod Announces 
VoluntCfer Award 

TMIBBBAV, AIW la, HM-VAOIS 

4, MVE ON RMO raCEM ^ 

‘ ShetHr Richard S. Ehod has announced that a Chicago 
community leader and phlanthrapiat was honored by the 
Big Brotbm/Big Sisters of MetiepoBtan Chicago. 

Howard C. kiadlay. Sr., a aaemiber of the Board of Direc¬ 
tors of the Big Brothers/BIg SlMers pngyam was honored 
St a dinner in the Grand Ballroom of the Conrad Ifiltm Ho¬ 

tel. • . 
Sheriff Ebed. who is vice president of the voluoteer pro¬ 

ram and who is chairman of the dinner, said Medley was 
honored for the many years he has devoted to improving the 
welfare of children. 

Big Brothers/BIg Sisters is a private, not-for-profit social 
service agaecy which matches adult voinnteers with child¬ 
ren ages 7-16 from single-parent homes m a one toone 
basis. ^ 

Cmlributim to the SlOO-a-plate fond raiser honoring 
Medley help support the program, which receives no food- 
ing from United Way: 

Medley is presideni and chief esecutive officer of Med¬ 
ley's Moving and Storage; a driector. Seaway National Bank 
vice chaimun.CbicagoTransit Board of Directors; and for¬ 
mer commisskmer. Cook County Board of Electim Com- 

Bugs Bunny 

Ridge MaU 
At Chicago Ridge Mall 

beginning at I0;3(i a.m., on 
Sunday, April IS, kids can 
see “The Looney, Looney, 
Looney, Bugs Bunny Movie" 
free, at the Chicago Ridge 
Mall Theater. Thm, at 1:30 
p.m. at the Sears Cmri. the 
baby caster bmnet parade 
and contest begins. Babies 
ages two and younger an 
wekome to join in Ihe pa^ 
ade. Tile Easier Bunny will 
personally make the awards ' 
at the end of Ihe parade 
route. 

Al 3 p.m. there will be an 
Easter Egg Hunt for child¬ 
ren ages 2 to 9 years old. 
Both the Parade and Egg 
Hunt are spmsored by the 
Chicago Ridge Park Dtelrict. 

• OtewTumOw. 18*Kir RgMM-»It 
* 8174114 aa.eM..itegB.M Ii8-78S7 * 

“Woman of the Church of Qod of 
the First Church of Qod of Oak Lawn 
4600 W. 111th St., Invitee the pub¬ 
lic to it’s annual RUMMAGE SALE 
-SATURDAY—APRIL 14III—8:00 
A.M. TO 3K» P.M. BIGGEST AND 
BEST EVER. Ail proceeds to Mis¬ 
sions." 

rsAxitonjf checkthe 
CLASSIFIEDS 

lor your Miiy 
licipatim can be oblalawd by 
calling the park district at 
636-4900. 

Chicago Ridge Mall is 
open Monday through Fri¬ 
day. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Saturday, 10 a.m. In 5:30 
p.m.; and Sunday II a.m. to 
Sp.m. 

WNh today's taxes, tnllatton, imerest rates and oonhialng 
array of inveetment/sevings options, managing your 
money is more difncult than ever. To do it property, you 
must have a sensible, realistic Financial Plan...a specific 
program that helps you identify your objectives, and deter¬ 
mine the steps to take to attain those objectives. Our Per- 
sonaNzed Financial Planning Service can create the plan 
for you and your family. 
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be an informative diacttation ^aik Conniy Ctot* SUnley T. Knifier Jr. tcpotto that M^mopcrty taa ateleanM eaten- 
of a problem which hat »a- ^ OwMteer 31 to March 3ltl hm paM off. t2.92l.SiM was abated datiai the ei- 
lional impikalhm. The rally icMtoa lime which added to the abstemcala Med befora December 31. bronghi the Coanly 
will be^n at I2K)0 noon Md ,mat lo«56,179.712. 

eicHanoc Ku*p«c*t rMson for extending the tbne Cocktails and Imcb d'auvrrs will be aervcd 

The neat genemi meetinn *“ "•» «*** •■»««*«• ■"‘I* «» •"*«««« *!? 

THE PUBLIBHERBOF 

MIOLOTHIAN—BREMEN ME8SENOER 
OJliK LAV9NINOEPENOENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDOE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

Monday. April 16. It win be ductiona in property ttiea. ^ 
held at the Mount Green- locally; according to Kuiper.AlalpPrt 

wood Park Heldhoute. 3711 Dl»»rto *».«« and Mm 
W. I nth St. The guest Fite Protectioo DWilct abated tSS.lOO 
speaker win be Mr. Bruce Sfhoo* Dterlcl 153 in Homewood 
AKinek of the Chicago Board »•«««• 5334.926 Kusper notM «»»« 
of Educatioo i real esttte all ddUr amount of thoae who (lied In com 
department. The meeting parison to the 19M figures refiected an In- 
wlll open at 7:30 p.m. ctcwof 19.33% i^uctioo. 

Kusper alto added that 12 of the IS who 
filed during the three month eitcnsion were 

1 MftttlX bond andintereslAind abatements srhicb re- 
sulU in direct savings to the taapayers in 
their respective jurisdictions. "In my role 

IWMxSKtf as the ‘Taxpayer's Guardian' these ace Che 
Evergreen Park Regular units which should be praise (dr listening to 

Democratic Organization will my‘ Awareness Effort Message'", 
have its last monthly meeting "We were disappointed' that more school 
before summer on Thurs- distriett and other taslng agencies did not 
day. April 19 at 8 p.m. file within the three month eztentioo" 

The meeting is at the Kusper added, "h is our sincere hope that 
Crazy, Sicilian Restaurant, nest year they will ezsmine their cons- 
2701 West 87lh. Evergreen riences. and allow the public to esamine 
Park. their specific requests", he conduded. 

Fund raiser horse race ••• 
nice and ticket and bus in- John J. McNamara, who is seeking to suc- 
formation for August will be ceed Harry (Bus) Youtell as stale repre- 
discussed. sentative from the 27lh District, will be bon- 

Refreshments will be ored at a Tesllmonial Dinner on Wednesday 
served. ■ __r April 2Sth at the Holiday Inn tat Oak Lawn. 

The Hickory Hills Adminlstratioo Build¬ 
ing has been named by House Speaker Mike 
Madigan as one of the sites for the state 
wide Communily Corfferenccs on Education' 
Reform and School Improvement. Stale Rep. 
JobnO'Conncll <47lh) will chair the event on 
May l4lhfrom4p.mlo6J0p.m. 

Fan communi^ conferences wW be held 
in Evergreen Park with Stole Representa¬ 
tives Harry (Bus) Vourell. James Keane 
and Andre«(,HcGann as convenors. A south 
suburban location win be picked later with 
Representatives Frank GigHo and Terry 
Steezo as convenors. Dales haven't been 
set as yet for either location. 

*.*• 

Senator Frank Ozinga, Mr. Republican 
of Worth Township, is recovering in Little 
Company of Mary Hospital from surgery 
for the removal of a toe. Ozinga. a diabetic 
for sometime, is said to be in good spirits 
and ready to get back into the swing id 
things. 

Hcdt Credit Surchargi 

Suspend “Wall” Liquor License 
liquor commissioner that the imner of the Wall had tried an 
appeal with the stale commission. Pending the outcome of 
ihalappeal.lhe Wall was allowed to conduct business as us 

ual. 
On Friday. April b. the chairman of the Illinois Liquor 

Control Commission and three commissioners found that, in 
Ihcir opinion, violations of Itinoislawwerc in fact committed 
in three cases of alleged assault but that the licensee was 
not inviolaiiim of Worth laws regarding the nature <d the 
operation at the place of businesa..and that no Other sta¬ 
tutes or ordinance vHiUlicms were proven. 

The decision of the commission was to modify the rcvoca- 
turn order to a 30 day suspenskm baaed on the nature of the 
vkilalions. The suspension will begin at 7:00a.m Monday. 
April .Wand terminate at 700a.m.. Wednesday. May 30. 

The village of Worth liquor comroisskm has 20 days from 
the serving of the order to pursue an adminialralive review 
of the decision handed down by Illinois LiquorConIrol Com¬ 
mission Chairman Albert McCoy and Commissiooers Sam 
Cutilla. VirgilWikoff and Irving Koppel. 

Lust January Worth Mayor Dan Kumingo. acting in his 
rapacity as liquor commissioner, reviewed written charges 
alleging viotations of the Worth local liquor ordinances filed 
against the Wall Lounge. The Lounge located at 11139 
S. Harlem, was. according to charges, the scene of a series 
of incidents which led to Kumingo's decision to file for re¬ 
vocation of the license. 

lb counts of violation were filed against theWall'sowners 
and employees. The charges included purported employee 
assaults on patrons, reported serving of liquor to intpsi- 
cated persons and disturbance of the peace by patrons of the 
lounge. Kumingo weighed the charges and found enough 
cvideiice to prove violations local ordinance in nine of lb 
counts. In two other counts, criminal complainis have been 
filed and in the other five, sufficient evidence was found for 
proving k case against the Wall.. 

On Friday. January 20. a revocation order was issued: 
papers were served on (he operators of the Wall and the 
lounge was enjoined from further operation. The owriers of 
the bar denied the charges of assauH and branded the 
charges “phony". 

On Monday. January 23. Irene Bahr, an attorney for the 
Illinois Liquor Cirntrol Commission, advised the Worth 

many tickets should be la- ed from crhniaala not double 
sued in any given.area." parhers.” 
Yonrellesplkiwd. Yourell pledged to auppoH 

Officers that fail to tueet House BM 2440 and work 
"Onotas" have reportedly hard for piinnpl cewiidrra- 
becn turned down for pro- lion during (be Spring tee- 
motions or threatened with sion of the General Astem- 
transfers or shifl-chanBes My. 



Novena To St. Jude 
llltoob hoanomnn^alMald h.¥« MMlv.d u ■fpicitlw 

forai fro. Ihe CoiiMy KMMMT'a oOka Md^riiic Ikta tet 

rtwy uc oow elitMe far ui addWoMl KOO ia tai mmm- 
mtmtamupOom. 

The toewaaad omaptioa ictaMed tnaa eaactawat of 
Sealii. Bill 859, wHch paswd dariag the IMS tewloa at 
the Geaetal AneatUy, aad Mcoidfaig ta Slate Bepnaeala- 
tIveHany “Baa" YcareB, POah Uam. aappaataref the la- 
craaae, aoaie taapayen ooald reaBae aa aaMh aa S3S0 fat 
tftf Mviflft. 

“The Ceaeral HoaMatead Tai Eaeaaptioa la avaUabie to 
Uipayera whooo« aad leaMe la atafle-faBiily lealdeiKei. 
apartaieat buildiaga with 6 or tawer aaili, ooadaa, or co- 
openlivea,” Yoai^ aaM. “Prior to tbit chaage, boaie- 
ownen were eUgible (or S3000 ia property lai eieaqilloBa, 
bat that flgan hea aow beeo raiaed apto S3S00.*' 

"Sealor citiieBa beooaae aoMaarically aiipible fcr this 
increaie," Youidl aaid. “but I would lilie to teafaid other 
realdeote of the 27th Dhtrict that they will aot aatooBatlcally 
rccieve this benefit. They moat im out and return the appli¬ 
cation that the County Aaaeasor maBed to them. “ 

Penont that have not received the application, or thoae. 
that have miaplaced their origiiial form ahooid immediately 
contact Aaaeaaor Hynea' at 443-7SS0 and aak to have 

urday, Aprt V. at the NaBeaal Shrine of Sc Jude. TUa year 
marka the Shriae'a SSih Amdveraary. The Shrlae la loiylad 
at 3100 Beat 9lal Street. Chkapo. 

The Solema Novena wifl roallaat aalB Snaday. May 6. 
Weak day Novena aervleea ate at 2K)0 p.m., SJO p.aa.. aad 
S.-OO p.m. Servicea on the two Saadaya of the Novena. April 
29aad May 6. will be at 3H)0 p.m. aad BdlO p.m. 

Monaigaar Gerard Schoaa. wiB he the apeakcr duriag the 
servioet of tMa Novena, 

The Nalionel Shriae of St. Jade ia under the dhectloa of 
the ClareliBn Falhera. Father John Leaaiiae. C.M.F.. la 
Novena Director. 

dict'a Pniah ia Chicago, entered St. Jnd^' Scndnaiy ia 
Monmncc. Dlinoii. In 1936. He atudied ayOePaal Ua^- 
ally. Chioigo; launaculate Heart Coll^. Ua Angelea; 
La UnlveraiM Aalonoma de Ouadalaiara) Meaioo; the Uni- 
veraMy of San Franriaco; and the CalhMIc Uaivenity of 
Chile. He waa ordained a prieal ia the BaalHca of the Im¬ 
maculate Heart of Maty in Santiago. Chile, in 1947. 

In hla work in the Dioceac of Sactameato. California. 
Montignor Schooa haa been a pariah prieat. a high achool 
teacher and adminiatrator. chaplala to the CaHhmia Youth 
Authority, and Epiacopal Vicar to the Spaateh-ipeAlng of 
the Dioceic of Sacramento Af preaent. he atillwoiha with 
the Spanish programa of the dhmeae. 

Monaignor Schooa’ theme Ibr the May Solema Novena 
to St. Jude will be "Sorvivingiaamad. m^worid." 

LEGAL NOTICE 

i’ I m.trhrrf PUBLIC NOTICE IS HraEBY GIVEN that a PubHc Meeting 
»*" be held on April 30 A.D. I9M at the hour of 8KW p.m. 

^ ?*^*"?* at the City Hall of the City of Paloa HiUa. 8SSS W. lOSrd 
muinantofgrmitellgibllltSI.X^j, Paloa Hffla. Illinoia. Mm the Plan Commiaalon to 

__ conaider approval of a PUD for the property oonaiatiiig of 
AARP Cjl&Dt6r approiimately 243.576 SQ. FT. looatedat South Eaat Comer 

r . of lOSth A Roberta R. in the City of Paloa Hilla. legally 
Maarata At VFW deacribed u IoIIowb; Lota 13. 14. IS. A 16 in Frank De 
ivmcciB Ai. Ui-ae LugnchaSOlh Avenue Acrea being a aubdlvialon of the Weal 

AARP Chapter 3558 will half of the Northweat quarter of Section 13, TownaUp 37 
meet at I p.m. Monday .April North. Range 12 Eaat of the Thlid PrlncipallderMiao ac- 
I6lh, at the VIW Hall. %I4 cording to the plat recorded thereof May 9, 1944 aa Docu- 
S. S2ad Ave. Oak Lawn. ment #13281816. in Cook County, DBaob. 

The gueat apeaker wilt be The Pelilioner ia Mutual Develspnient. by Ron Coco. 
Mike Reaky of the American The property ia zoned B-1 A. 
Legion who will apeak on The requeat ia for a 4 Condominiuina aad 2 Oilioe Baild- 
"How we can help at Vet- inga. 
eran Hoapitala. All peraona interealed ahouM attend and wBI be given an 

There wifi abo be aa elec- opportunity to be heard. By order of the Plan Comn&alaa of 
Ikm of officcra and all mem- the City of Paloa Hilla. 
here are urged to attend. All • 
retired peraona SO yean and Plan Commiaaion 
older are invited aagneata. Robert Chamberlain-Chairman 

SXC Honor Awards 
Saint XavicrCallcgc grants four Honor Schoiarahipa each 

year to students who have achieved academic eacellence. 
and two of the I404AS awards were won by atndenia from 
Evergreen Park Community High Schoat~~Accardiag to 
Directar of Admiaaioas Mary Hendry, “TH ^ conm- 
tHioo for the award was especially high this year far this 
prestigious scholarship." 

The selectees from Evergreen Park High were Moira 
Gibbans and Anthony Vaver. Each of these stndeata is a 
member of the National Honor Society, has been named an 
Illinois State Scholar, has beeo on the honor roO far frwr 
yean, is in the top five percent of the claas aad has taken 
■ schedule which inciudes honors coursca. 

Tony has been active in the Dmnm Chib sad haa appear¬ 
ed in many stage productions at the school. Moira haa beeo 
a member of the concert and marchiag beads, a nmthiete, 
on the badminton team aad activo la the Spanish Chib. 

Moira is followiag In the traditian. bat ant the shadow 
of her oMither. Mary, whole a senior la the Continaiag Edn- 
ratioB Diviaiaa at St. Xavier and wig be gradaated in May 
whh a dcgicc in English. Mary la, like her daughter, aa 
academic achiever who boasts a 3.70 grade point average. 
She was nanwd to the Dean's List last senmstor. 

EPSAA To Hear Benard 
The Evergreen Park Study Youth Commisaion. The 

and Action Association ihemc of Ms preacautioo 
(EPSAA) win hold its April win be “Youlh aad Involve- 
mceting this evening, April mem for the Bettermeot of 
12. The general meeting will Our Community.” Benard 
be held at the Evergreen ..... . „ 
Part CommunHy Center, will ootliw the range of acv 

J4S0 W 97th St., aad will be '»*•*«» offered by 
called to order at 8«) p m. commisstoo inclndi^: 

The guetl speaker for to- taloring. worksbopta trip* 
night i* Denntt Benard. dir* other programa ^ponaor* 
cclor of the Evernreen Part ed by the commisstoo. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF ALSIP 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

REVENUE SHARING HANDICAPPED REGULATIONS 

Thn notice is pobttsheif pursuant to the requirements M 
Section SI.SS of the Revenue Sharing Regalat^. as pub 
lished ia the Federal Register onOctober I7J9^ S«^ 
5I.SS pmbibila dbcrimlnatioo agatast qaalMed iadhrMaab 

because of their handicapped status. . .. 
VHIagc of Ahlp. lUinois. Advises the pabHc. empl^fea 

andiob appHcaals that it does aot discriminale on the basis 
of handicapped status la sdmiiiioaoeaccem to. Of Uetlaant 

oremploymfttf te. ltaprogrpmssml sctivWM 
The vkge of Ahip has designated faBowiagm the 

contact to coordinale eftorta to comply with tWa reqaieenieni 

Inquiries should be ditmled to; 

Name;Rohert A. Gruber 
Office: VWage Clerk 
Addrem; 4500 Weal 123rd Street 
Phone Number: 3854902 ^_^ 
Hours: 9K»a.m. lo4H)0p.m. Moaday theoagb Friday 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP. ILLINOIS 
By; Arnold A. Andrews. Mayor 

EASTERTIME AT 

EVERGREEN RJ-AZA 

9Sth and Western 

* 
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PACB t-mnODAT, APHL M. I«M 

ftUtj Ckwdi 

9701 S. Brudl 
Oak UwB. gUnois 

Rev. Keri U. Undgrebe 

PALM SUNDAY. APRU. IS 
8:45 A 10:30 a.m. Confimialioii Servkes 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. AprO 19 
7:30 p.m. Commuiikm Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRO^ 30 
10 a.m. Communioa Servke 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 22 
6:00 a.m. Sunrise Service 
7:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast 
8:4S a.m. Family Service 

lOKW a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Festival Service 

Odi Uwa Ommmkj Omnh 
9000S.Ridtelao^ 
Oak Lawn, IIHaoia 

S99-402S 
Dr. Jeffrey L. Grove. Pastor 

<1 
PALM SUNDAY. APRa IS 

II a.m. WorsMpandConlinaaliooService 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 20 

7:30 p.m. Holy Communion 
EASTER SUNDAY. APRH 22 

bM a.m. Sunrise Service 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. WataMp Service. 

& 

Ml IMtad OmA rf < 

9BISCampbell 
Evargraan Park. DHnols 
Rev. Don. R. Sherwood 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRa 19 
7 JO p.m. Holy Communioa Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 20 
7:30 p.m. Friday Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 22 
6:30 a .m. A 9 JO a.m. Easier Service 

Adibn BipliM (kath 

3647 W. 83rd Street 
Chicago. Illinois 

Pastor Vernon C. Lyons 

PALM SUNDAY, APRa 15 
9:45 A 11 a.m. Worship Service 
7:30 p.m. Dramatiiation of Lord's Supper 

GOOD FRIDAY, AFRa 20 
8 p.m. Worship Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. AFRIL 22 
I 9:45 and 11 a.m. Worship Service 

7:30 p.m. Choir Cantata 

Mt. Cnowood Udied HkiMM QmA 
I lOth and St. Louis 
Chicago. Iliinois 

Rev. Kathleen Peterson 
287-7097 

AiUan Uffhena Aanb 

3345 W. 03rd St. 
Chicago. IBinois 

Pastors: Steven R. Myers 
Richard L. Raaiitez 

Pastor EmeritBs Reynold J. Lillie 

PALM SUNDAY; APSW F' 
8:00.9:30 A II a.m. Communion in thtn services 

1:30 p.m. Chih^'s Confirmation 
MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRa 19 

7:15 p.m. Commanion Service 
GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 20 

12 noon Stations of the Cross 
7:15 p.m. Good Friday Communion , 
9:15 p.m. Good Friday Litargy 

HOLY SATURDAY. APRR. 21 
7:15 p.m. Easter Vigo 
EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 22 

6:30a.m..Ssja..9J0a.m. and II a.m. Festival'! 
with H^ Commanion. 

HTthAKHdareAve. 
MidkaMaa. miBoit 

388-4283 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 

SATURDAY. AFRa U 
6:30 p.m. Falm Sunday Service (no Communion) 

PALM SUNDAY, AFRa IS 

8:00 A 10:45 a.m Worship 
MAUNDY THURSDAY. AFRIL 19 

6:30 p.m. Meal in the Upper Room 
7:30 p.m. Communion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 20 
2:00 p.m. Communion Service 
7:30p.m. Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 22 
6.-00 a.m. Sunrise Communions Service 
7 A.M. A 10 a.m. Easier Breakfast 
8:00 A 10:45 a.m. Easter Communion Service 

I PALM/PASSION SUNDAY. APRIL 15 
10:30 a.m. Worship Service 19:30 a.m. Church ^hool Adults A Children 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRH19 
'8 p.m. Service of Candles A Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 20 , 
1-3 p.m. Sanctuary open for private prayer. mediUtH>n| 

& communion. 
Saturday EnstorEve.AprU 21 

, 8 p.m. Easter Vigil CandleUght Service _- 

I EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 22 
10:30 a.m. Festival of the Resurrection _ 

Bethel Lglhcrai Onreh 

3240 W. 98th St. 
Evergreen Park, Illinois 

PALM SUNDAY. APRa IS 
10 a m. Holy Communion with Palms A Passion 

12:30 p.m. Holy Monday: Words to the Cross 
10:00 a .m. Holy Tuesday: Words from the Cross 
7:30 p.m. HolyWednesday: Tenebrae 

7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday: The Lord's Supper 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 20 
12:30 p.m. The Way of the Cross 

7:30 Good Friday Liturgy 

EASTER SUNDAY. APIUL 22 
10 a.m. Easter Eucharist 

Uthcraa OiRfdi a( the ApeMki 

9lsl Street A 82nd Avenue 
Hickory Hills, U. 

598-1633 

PALM SUNDAY SERVICES. APRIL 15 
8 a.m. and II a.m. Communion Distribution of Palms 

both services 

GOOD FRIDAY APRIL 20 
Tenebrae Service of Darkness 7:30 p.m. 

EASTER SUNDAY APRa 22 
Sunrise Service-6:30 a.m. Communion A Special Music 

EASTER FESTIVAL SERVICE AFRa 22 
10:00a.m. Communion A Special Music 

St Joha the OMm EvhcUmU UthoM Ovdi I 
lOSI I South Oakley 

Chicago, in. 
238-2320 

Rev. Luther Albrecht 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. AFRa 19 
7:30 p.m. "We See The Table" 

GOOD FRIDAY. AFRa 20 
' 10 a.m. "The Last Word from the Croas" 

7:30p.m. "We See the Ark of the Covenant" 
EASTER SUNDAY, AFRa 22 

6:30 a.m. "We See The Sunrise" 
10:30 a.m. "We See the CelebratioB" 

88S9Fnuiciaoo 
Evergreen Fmfc. IBinois 

422-7107 
Rev. Steve Durham 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRa 19 
7:30 p.m. Conununion Service 

I GOOD FRIDAY. AFRa 20 
6 a.m. • 9 p.m. tayer Vigil • Building Open 

EASTER SUNDAY. AFRa 22 
7 a.m. Early Eaatcr Service - Braakfhat Mtowiag 

10:45 Easter WanMp Service - Nursery service provided 

OmiUi of OfiM 

9717 S. Kostner 
Oak Unm. Rlinois 

George F. Buaekros. Pdator 

I PALM SUNDAY. APRa IS 
10 a.m. Confirmation Service . 

I GOOD FRIDAY, APRa 20 
8 p.m. Commanion Service wMi Choir Cantata 

I EASTER SUNDAY. AFRa 22 
7 a.m. Sunrise Communion 
lOs.ih. Festive Communion Service A Church Schoot 

3709 West 147th Place 
Midlmhian. DUnoU 
Rev. Fhinip Hartey 

MAUNDAY THURSDAY. APRa 19 
6:30 p.m. SMent Communion 

I GOOD FRIDAY. AFRa 20 
7 p.m. Good Friday Tenebrae Service 

I EASTER SUNDAY. AFRa 22 
10:45 Easier Worship 

St 
9343 S. Fraaciaco 

Evergreen Park, D. 
4U-899S 

Rev. Richard C. I sake. Pastor 

HOLY WEEK SERVICES 

I HOLY THURSDAY: AFRa 19 
Mass at 9:00 a.m. 
Liturgy of the Lord's Supper- 

I GOOD FRIDAY 
Liturgy of the Cross - 3KI0 p.n 
Sislkms of the Cross • 740 p.i 

at 740 p.i 
r 

Ogk Lrwr Qwfth gf the 

6343 W.90lh Place 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

S99-SSS9 

I PAtMSUMMV.APRaiS 
9- JO a.m. Sunday School 
10- JO a.m. Worship. Sermon by Randy Caftoun 
6 p.m. WycHff BRdc Tmaslalors film- "Come by Here' 

Mmed in New Guinea 

MAUNDY THUUMY. APRU 19 

EASTER SUNDAY. AFRa 22 
9 JO a JB. EaaSsr Sunday School 
lOJO a.m. Worship - Fnomr Frye bringing the rermon 

6 p.m. Evening Service with Youth in charge 

I HOLY SATURDAY 
Blessing of Easier Baaekts at Noon 
Easter VigH Services - 740 p.m. 

(fulfills Sunday ObHgatiaa). 

EASTER SUNDAY 
740:940: lO-JOand 1240 



McAuley HS AAUW Studies Nuclear Freeae 
fn Ton School The South Sttbnihun will (peak on the lublert tt 
U AUp ouawui ^ ^ Americaa Aa- Nudear Fieeae. She la a 

Mother McAdey Liberal lociatlon of Uaivenlty Wi>- graduate of MUUkaa Uiiiver- 
Arta High School haa baea men will meet' at the Floaa- (ity, a farmer teacher and 
choaen by the Council for moor Village HaO on Thuia- preaently chairparaon of the 
American Private Education day April I9> at -8K)0 p.m. South Suburiwn Nuclear 
a( one of the 12S achoolt Ms. Katherine Schwan Freeze Committee, 
from the natioa that repre¬ 
sent particularly efliective 
private secondaiy education. 
The Eiemplaiy Private 
School Recognition Pro¬ 
ject was annouiKed last win¬ 
ter by Secretary of Educa¬ 
tion. Terrel and en¬ 
dorsed by the National Cath- 
olir Educational Associa¬ 
tion (NCEA). This project 
will give high visibility to the 
variws forms of escellence 
among private secondary 
schools. 

A committee will be sent 
to McAuley in late April or 
early May for a site visit. 

GonsisadOrthopedcs 

Sports bijurtos 

Acupuncture 

A isatnso af Bw Warilty Cauas BsnaOl wM bn Pat^ ai 
DIsesae. Tkbsta map bs ponchasad tar M. Par tlsbst MsmunB 

Person^ Success 
Workshops Due 

Everyone dreams of success and starting in April. Mor¬ 
aine Valley Community College will offer a series of four 
workshops designed to put personal success within the 
reach of everyone. 

Each workshop runs from 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday 
mornings in the TW Building on the campus at 10900 S. 
lilUh Avenue. Palos Hills. The cost of each is SIO or S30 
for all four. For more information, or u> register for the 
workshops, call the Moraine Valley Center for Community 
and Continuing Education at 974-4044. 

On Saturday. April 28. the college will offer "Speaking 
Effectively," a workahop designed to give participuta the 
confidence they need to be a successful public speaker. 
Learn to know the audience, organize spewing materiate 
and to progress from the ranks of novice speakers to those 
who are at home infroQI of a group. 

Persuasive speech will be Mic topic of the second seminar, 
offered Saturday, May S. 

The workshop will include instruction In organizing infor¬ 
mal and formal speeches that ivUI persuade and motivale 
others. Discussion will also include the use of effective body 

language. 
On Saturday, hfay 12. the success wotkshop will focus on 

listening skills as a vital step towards effective communica- 
iiim. The instructor will cover listening as an active process, 
including steps towards sensing, understanding, evaluating 
and responding effectively to what another person is say¬ 
ing to you. 

Finally, on Saturday. May 19. Moraine Valley will offer 
a worksliop on effective time management. The workshop 
will address such topics as ilelegaliaa. setting priorities, 
eliminating wasted time and other motivational techniques. 

It's gatting toughar avary day to dacida whara to put 
your money to make it work most effectively for you. To 
tielp you find the right answers, Waddell & Reed, Inc., 
one of the nation’s leading financial services organiza¬ 
tions, invites you to attend a: 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 

SEMINAR 

•ndfor •ptrwl rrervai. t^y| 
inl«rf«rin9 wtlh tfMM impor- 

SPECIAL THIS MONTH ONLY Wlwn: TlnindaywApil 20tii 

ThiiK 7:30 PJI. H 9:30 PJI. 

Wmre: SIvur Late Caimtiy CM 
14701 A 02iid Avt-jOiland Paifc 

REBATE SALE! 
M ORDER TO KEEP OUR CREWS BUSY, 

WE ARE OFFERMG HUGE DISCOUNTS ON ALL EQUIPMENT. 

SAVE FROM !ll|g la ON ALL GAS FURNACES 
SAVE !]« ON NEW CENTRAL All CONOmONERS 

In addition to a thorough explanation of your IRA 
options, and the tax breaks now available under the new 
Federal tax law, the Seminar will cover the many and 
complex Investment opportunities now being 
offered...and how these might apply to your particular 
financial situation. WE WILL BEAT 

^ ANY PRICE FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

Roy AIM It 3544716 
OR SEND THIS COUPON TODAY! 

seats tor me at the Seminar. Please reserve 

AOnRESS 

city siaie 

CALL TODAY FOR 
FREEEST1MATESIII 

u 



SimerB 

Circus Day 
alrLawtr 
(cvicws- 

by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Audrey Buell, that "galla|>in' grandma, celcbra^ f 
birthday on AprU 9th. and her children had a party far her 
on Sunday. I know her day was happy and hope the hat ^ 

mtny more. 

Pete Sasenic and his Mami Harding, are ba^ 
from a four week stay sunny Oceanside. CaltfonU U|||p 
where they visited with a nephew who si in the Marine 

Corps. 

Sporting a terrific Un It Bob Klein who hit Ito- . 
othy spent a month in Florida and arrived home Saturday ^'Q5|*|_g|^y„g^jl5jl|..li,..*(|gKi*fci^Bnggig«jih( 

Vi Klum reports that she it having a dinner par^ for 35 _. ._. .»—«a«-«—i«.iii—i «- 
guests thU Saturday night for daughter Cindy^ her hut- tkimw* aio Daa VMM, MMMi riMM. mm wmm. 

band Dan Woltki who were ceiebrating their flrtt wedding i -ra 1 mr .• 
anniversary. CongtatuUtkmt and may you have many more. §(;J|Ool Boaitl MCetingS 

Lil and Bob Anders returned from a two week vititinMer- School Board of Dittricl 126 wW have an active 

cervllle. N.J. with their too Dave and hit family. They ^ ^ meetings. On Wednesday, AprU llth the 
rived in time to help granddaughter. Erin, celebrate Jin School Board will meet with the Oak Lawn hrfc Dittricl 
sixth birthday. They had planned to stop at AUanticCI^ ^ FM at the Oak View School, to ditcutt the 
but were stopped by that honendout storm that battered the n,.yre ute of Oak View School. 

east coast. There win be an infonaational meeting Thrurtday, AptB 
••• 12th, BdlOFM at pak View on the propoual lease of* data- 

Michelle Lynn Stack celebrated her second birthday on ^ xhk View School to Dennis Keller for a piwale' 
April lOth and the family party was held on Sunday- elcmenury school serving children age 44. Mr. Keller 

* * * will make a brief presenUtion and answer questiont. The 
Un and Betty Reno are proudly announcing the arrival inning of the Oak View School for ute as a private school 

of their first great-grandchild on AprU 4th. Duane Albeit. i, before the Oak UwnDevdopmem Comndsaioo. 
who weighed in at seven pounds, fourteen ounces. It the ton -piK regular School Board meeting wUI be Wednesday, 
fo Tim and Heather Curtis of Ames. Iowa. The happy grand- gp,u |g. 7;3o PM at the Administrative Center. S201 W. 
oarents are Betty Ann and Al Curtis of Grand Island. Ne- nsthSt. _ 

K responsibilities In these 
m positions. 
U These particular youths 
^ serve their oumaannities 

ihroughont the year and 
wan not only during the fair 
•. weather. The Oak Lawn 

UliMUl Gateway Ptogram 
Uihaa Oatsways Showcase provides an opportuaity 

mi edacMioaal proirams for chiMrsa sad yemig people. 
The Oak Lawn Pnbllc Library is sponsoring s Uthsa Oalt' 
ways Showcase foom 3-JO to 5:30 p.m. Wadnsaday. April 

Your Better Service Bank 
Has To Offer. 

training she for two pros¬ 
pective teachers graduates. 
From Western nUaois Uni¬ 
versity. Al Forteli is trsiaiai 

Pilgrim Faith Church. Oak Lasrn. loc^ only hrf a Mo* 
from the "heart of Oak Unm” shopping area aMh^O^ 
Street, will open Hi doors on Good Ffidny, Apri2Poi. In- 
vitinf workers and shoppers to worship in n l*"**™^ 
vice of Scripture, prayers and medication, with altar com* 
munioo offered for Christians of aBdenomtaali«. __ 

Begtanihg at 12:30 Friday noon, the service wUI last about 

.n tanr. Worshipe.. wUi be led by SeniorPssW Edward 
R Gola and Aaeociace Pastor Joyce Lee Deuraan. 

Bali /UuNMlYWi 

iija% 19J2% 3 

1MI 19J9 1 

Ml 9J1 

IMS 19J99 

9.78 tail 

9.79 iaii 

k49 947 

tJP ^ 479 

ai9 941 

BJ9 419 

7JB 414 __ 

9.29 949 



lioiiilUNnsoatlnidive? 

Loan* am avallabla ior ownar- 
occuplad itfigla-iainUy homas. 
tomhouaat and |ira*tou«ly 
occuptad oondondniumi «rtlh a 
20% dotm paymant 

Thia M a (hilly yaar luUy 
amofliaad loan with annual 
inlaritt rala adluatmanli. Ahartha 
til yaar, (ha Intaiaat rala will ba 
Ml al 2% ovar (ha Monthly 
Madian Natqnal Coal at Funda aa 
publiahod by'tho Fadoral Honta 
Loan Bank. ThafaaMac your 
intaraal rala can navor changa 
mora than 2% par yaar and you 
will novar pay mora or laaa lhan 

\lha aaoond year rala ±S% 
All inloraal rala changoa will aHad 
your paymant but oHar lha tral 
yaar you may chooaa to limit your 
paymant tncraaaa to TWbol (ha 

With a Ball home loan 
your rata is pratadad even 
hirthar Ailar the hnl year 
pcovisians Induda a maximum 
intarsst rale change oi 2% 
yearly, and 5% ovar lha hie d 
the loiut So your oonoem ovar 
a larger role Buctuotian it 
minimizad. 

Ball Fadaral has $200 
millian svailabla throughout 
Chicagoland lor home loans 
And our new Adiustabla Rate 
Home Loan it one d the best 
ways to taka advantage d H! 
CaU today* 

The big advantage d Bairt 
Adlustable Rote Home Loon 
isn't hard to see—a lirtl year 
rated lust 99%x‘Thafs much 
lotver than conventional mort¬ 
gages, and cantos only a S'Ki 
tervioe iaa Or chooee a 
slightly higher rata and pay 
an even lowar sarvioa lea! 

Every year the rote is 
adiustsd to oquol the Monthly 
Median National Cod d 
Furuk Index, plus two percent 
This Index us^ by Beil has 
remained within two 
percentage pdnts d Its . 
current Imrel tinoe 1979 
So your honno loan rote it more 
stable, too (Many other 
landers add more to thslr 
index resulting in higher rates 
in hiture years on their 
mortgagse) 

A $250 noniolundsbla apphea- 
(ton Isa and aclual Sda and 
raoordmg lots win bs payabla 
With ssmoa lata rangmg tram 1% 
to 3% lha lowar loat ora avodobla 
with tughor UiUlal intaratl ratoa 

ptwr paymant'nus option could 
raault m nagoSvo omortliallcin and 
a not avoilafala d your principal 
bolanoa it oquol to 125% d lha 
anginal loan amount 
rlfara and tarmt tuktef to ehonga 

wttftouraoeoai 

SSSSWBSaiStrtal 
0skldM,424-2M0 



County Golf Coursos 
Have Re-Opened 

Thehirett Preserve Diitrkl opened iti ten giM coruMS 

•nd three driving rsngei on Tliursdny. April Sth. 
though the spring has been cooler than twrtnri. the to- 
ways and greens are in very good condi^. Ge«V "• 
Dunne. President of the Disttlct’s Board of Cotnmissioaert 
stated. ■•This is due largely because there has not l>m •" 
escessive amount of rainfall. The flrmness of the soil has 
permitted early preparation of the courses and « appem 
that golfers will enji^ a long season of their favorite sport. 

There are special rates for senior players, ages 65 or over, 
snd junior pUyers 9 through 17. For these reduc^ rates, 
starting July I. I9M. all Cook County residents will be re¬ 
quired to obtain a new card. T hese will be available 
eral of the golf courses following a schedule that will Iw 
posted at the courses. Proof of age and residency wUI be 

™For proof of age. two of the following are required: valid 
driven license, Secretuy of Sutc |.D...inedic*te card. birOi 
certificate or baptismal certificate. ...... 

For proof of Cook County residency, two of the follow^ 
are required; valid driven license. Secret^ of state I.D.. 
voters registration card, taa bill, utility bill, rental agree¬ 
ment or condominium assessment bill. 

The fee for the new identUying photograph snd special 
rate card will be *3.00. The card will be good for three years, 
card holders can then reregister. 

After July Ist all non Cook County residents will not be 
eligible for specUl rates they will pay the reguUr fees. 

A brochure listing all Cook County golf courses and driv¬ 
ing ranges, ther location, rules and othe information is avail¬ 
able by calling 366-9420 or 261-8400. 

Each of the courses has a pro shop featuring the latest 
and refreshment stands where sand- 

" When fishing spring walleyes, one plere of oqnipnMnt 
** that should be as standard as your rod and tackle boa Is a 
" thermometer. This is just about the only way an anglw can 
„ teU at what stage or cycle of spawning the wall^ win. 

S In a lake where the water temperatnie b from 35 to 45 
„ degrees, the fishig can be great because the ar^ a 

ptespawn cycle. At thta time the fish can weigh anywhere 
^ from two to five pounds mote than alter spawning. The bw 

place to pick upthese tankers would be in a deep dear lake. 

** because they ate the last to warm up and the walleyes are 
IS the last to complete the ritual of spawning. ^ ^ 
“ Now, when the water tempentnre ranges from about 43 

to 55 degrees you can almost be positive that the spawning 
. has jurt been comptoted Thbb called the early pom spaum. 

? At tbU stage of the ritual, the tanker females aw I nmvtag 
around to swIWy. fhey have been drained of afi vhalily 

anddesire. . . 
!" During the reenperatian time they hover in fairly deep 
** water, just teminbeing on what took place, now and then 

reaching out to grab a passing minnow. The males at thta 
time are the teal aggicsaots and make up 95% of aU wafi-^ 

^ eyes caught. Have you ever seen a mate at thb time that 

wasn't agressivef _ 
When the water temperature moves in to the upper SO s 

in' range and stays there, the females start to feed more heav- 
iiy. I'm going logive you Information as to where these post 

.pgwn walleyes are holding at thb time, in hopes that thb 
" will influence lyou towards structure fishing. 
,4, They sriB be holding in deeper areas a short ways from 

these spawning areas, such as rocky poinb, rock or gravel 
shorelines, feeder creeks, and rivers with hard bottoms. 

How loiig will they remain in these holding arcasf Thta 
depends on whether these areas have hard bottoms or 
enough shallow water for forage. The hot spots will be right 
off the rock bars and gravel points in dreper water. The 
areas where the rocks run deep are where you will find the 

super tankers. 
Even thourh I keep talking about rock and gravel bars, 

paints and liners, don't ever underestimate fallen ^s. 
brush, man made cribs and weeds. Last week I mentioned 
fishing he thickest part of the weed bed for larger fish in 
early mornign and late afternoon. To stir them up into a 
feeding frenry use a plastic Muter Twister grub on a jig. 
Tic your jig to your monofibment line, leaders and snaps 
hold down the action. , 

- . , For trees and brush. I would fish as far into the tree and 
bank as I could. Thb b where the tankers would be. The 

Al Pina. Flotilla Staff Officer at 532-2245. smaller fish will be on the outer edge of the tree or brush. 
on an ■ u I would first try a Vk jig with a 2 to 3 loch minnow dropping 

llins PflnMIP Lfittfif in i* ’■^n PB “P ‘"i* 
WWnuw||UO townnuon ,lowly if the water b cold. After several slow presenutions. 

Joe Siebett. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sieben. I would then use a number two wecdless sheet shank 
7924 West 9ath Street Hickory HilU. was awarded a varsity cd hook with three to five inch mionows hooked through the 
letter in swimming at North Central Coltege. following mouth and slowly drag him through the branches or weeds, 
the completion of tfc 19fi3-84 season. However, I wouldn't do thb more than fWe or su times 

A junior from A.A. Sugg High School. Stebetl swam „ H might make the walleyes spooky. In which case I wrwid 
both backstroke and individual medley events for coach ihon use a slip bobber with a minnow hooked through the 
Dennis Rayn's young. 14-membcr team. He finbhed dorsal fin with no sinker fished over the top of a weed bed. 
siith in the 20(l-yard backstroke in 2:11.54 at the College -f),!, method will quite often cause them to rise to the oc- 
Conference of niinob and Wisconsin Championships. casion. 

North Central finished third in the nine-member confer. |^| me give you a few fast questions covering these two 
ence meet after fashioning a 4-5 dual meet record this ,niclcs on spring walleye fishing, just to see if you're ready 
winter. The Cardinals woo 8 of 18 events at the CCIW f„, ih, opening of the season, 
meet, set four new conference standards, lowered sis | . |f the weather b cold, raw and windy the water temper 
pool records, and rewrote seven North Central marts. ,tu,e b JO to 35 degrees, what kind of walleyes should you 
All with a young. 14-member squad which induded just l„ get? Answer; the fishing should be slow; if you 
one senior and two juniors. catch anything, they will be small mates. 

in golfing equipment-- „ . u 
wiches and soft drinks can be purchased. Hand caru, golf 
cars, golf bags and clubs can be rented. 

or mid-channel. Red and bbek horuontolly banded buoys 
mark junctions in the channel or obstructioas. A white buoy 
denotes a safe anchorage. 

Because of their many styles, shapes, and color patterns, 
the Coast Guard Ausiliary recommends that banters keep 
aboard an up-to-date chart which interprets the meaning of 
these infornutional aids. 

Al night, lights pby a major part in the aids to naviga- 

BURR OAK LANES 
3030 Weal 27th StraM 

Blue Island, IL 60406 
3S9-2a00 

tion system. Buoys or daymarks commonly are lighted arith 
either green, red or white lights, and the constent or flash¬ 
ing lights each give a navigational message. 

Full instruction on day and night aids and how to interpret 
them is avaitabte in the boating skiBs and seamanship 
course offered to the public by the U.S. Coast Guard Aus- 
iliary. For further informarion contact your Iccil Sc;;".:, 
at Al Plria. Flotilla Staff Officer al 532-2245. 

You Are Gordia% Invited To 

Hove Fun Hub SunauMT. 

Joni One Of Our Fun-filled 

Sununer Leagues. 

SUMMER nOWLINO LEAGUE SCHEDULE 1004 

HaaUUaaSIlal 

April 15 Sunday AM l2.-00la 24IOeaceBenl PM B« 
April IbMoo^y AM I2:00la34l0cacenenl PMWm 
April l7TueauyAm2dnto3d)0Fair PMWom 
April 18 Wednesday AM Bad PMWotsi 
April 19 Thursday AM Bad PM Worst 

Pearb of wbdoni-don't be too tough on women anglers 

comes COLUMN 
For The Idlest 

Shew Biz Happenings Custom Bats Our SpscWly Yc%. wc Ksvt SpnrtsvtsKMi Blscfchswk playolH- 

Whrtr Sot Baseball 



FORD aTY Bowling Center, Inc. 0^ 
.j:irr.-=:.^-,i.---^~-:>.- 

W*'n Looking 
Forward To 
Soohig You 

s/ss room 
$/n MOMA 

S/M 1000AM 
t/M soons 
S/M 700 SM 
S/M SiMNS 
S/M 7iaorM 

•jTjs!: Fdrest Preserves 
Stocked With Trout 

HmA CmIhI 
Mb aM> Ml TnMlfUhlpgMAihMdUtaSMQiunTEMtaMlBel- 
IvM ao vto- lean Lake wUI open oo Satwday, ApfS 2lit. Thcfc PMwt 
t eaaaeleS ka PWicrvc waien were ilocked at aa eaiSer dale aa a kick- 
a arf Oaeatrla off to the tpriag Ibhiag leeaea. The mat waec patchaiad 
Ml IMta Me by the Diilrkl Item private hateheriet tpecMcally for laai- 
waMW agMd, ))y IMiiiif. partkalariy ehOdtea aad lo eOir aaother type 
daaaaadlaOa oTaagliaglolocalSalietaBa. 
r "Ihia anaoal ‘pul-aad-lake’ ftocktag prograai haa beea 
■a C^HWlaa. eajoyed by away lhaaaaadt of faariliea for aiaay yean,'* 

- uid George W. Daaae. PteaUeat of te dialrict’t Board of 
h a gaawwlar CommiMiaaen. "Appfoaiiaalley 6.000 hatf-pomid taia- 
t at thawed bow (root wtfl be dMded aaioag the tfitee bodiea of water. 
iMMaat M- TbeaetnwtyMdeaeelleatllahlagforyaoagiten.” 

Oa Aaehead aad Beileaa Lakes aa Sag Qoarry East are the 
kb. ad Mn. ""ly saitabte treat waten within the District. They have 
nlr af OeUad adequate year-rouad dissolved oiygen aad water teiaper- 
r laaUaata af ature relatioashipa for year-rooad survival. This trout 

stockiag prograai aappleiMts the aatural flshery aad pro¬ 
vides esceileatapriaglishiag. have 

. AH fisherawa who are required to haveaState of niioois 
TisMag liceose aunt algo have a 1904 trout and satmoo 

, staaqi. No special liceose or pemit is required by the For¬ 
est Picserve District. The daily liiah of trout is FIVE per 
person. THe public is asked to respect this Hmil to that 
aiorc people cao eafoy the flthiag over an estended period 
of liiiie. 

Aaehead Lake Is localed along Toahy Avenue Just east 
of the Tri-Stae ToBway: BeUesa Lake is Just west of the Tri- 
Stae Tollway on Butae highway and Sag Quarry East it 
on OU Archer Avenue off of Highway 03 approaimately 
» miles south of the Stevenson Esoresaway. 

lyiYP *****ndwh 

af OilMd 
aUaWa af 

A pre-season bout with 
monooudeotis apparently 
hasn't slowod down senior 
second baaeiuaa Tim Hooker 
of Palos IMglits, last year's 
most valuable player on the 
hfUHkia Univertity baseball 
team and an all-conference 
selection. 

As the Big Blue plunged 
into College Conference of 
Illinois and Wisconsin com¬ 
petition after a lb-game 
(0-7-1) training season, most 
of which was spent playing 
various teams at Panama 
City. Fla., Hooker was hit¬ 
ting .378. Last year he bat¬ 
ted .417 in all games and 
.480 in CCIW contests. 

^ The co-captain of the Mil- 
likin team has lettered in 
each of his first three years 
batting .268 as a freshman 
and .327 as a sophomore. 

A Carl Sandburg High 
School graduate. Hooker 
is a personnel management 
major at MHlikin, son 
of Charlene and Janies 
Hooker, 12873 Cedar Lane. 
Palos Heights. 

LEOALNOTiCE_.• 
VILLAOEOFALSIF 

The VilUge has a copy of the recent btapecthm report of 
the munidpel lodnip •• fequlfcd by Dlliiois Revtaed Statutes 
and it is available for pubHc review. 

Village of Alsip hours are Monday and Wednestey 9:00 
a.m. until 9M p.m. and Tuesday. Thuraday ft Friday 9.-00 

a.m. until 4rf)0 p.m. 

Robert A Gruber, 
Village Clerk 
Village of Alsip _' 

60LFBIS 
GET READY FOR SPRRMS 

Your Chibs Now 

»2"/ma 

11226 8.W.Hwy. 974-4868 

ALL 
POINTS 

Keeps You 
Informed 



ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

Ortw >Hw * 

841-7474 
TMCMvAAaSlMplaAa 

ABC 
Whara LMraMi Ta OrtM It 

“AMaatOfCmaf’ 

Karek Brathert 
Scnkc Center 

“Coirpicte Auto Service*’ 
MAM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*A^Conditiuning 
•WnccI Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune-Ups 
•Tcming 

J425 W. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 23B4ISS 

Fnfl Service Cnipet, Diapnty 

H Uphaleten' Owning 
Specinl SIS per mem 

a Vatuamhif a Viampaalnt a eua 
prMtWmaBptwiwiaOite 9mm 

aHaN BBaHairt H aatAalala 
tat a Lava Baal $18 a cnalr BIO. 

Alta aval. OlaMlaaiMN Oaaearfaar 
OataalTallaaOaallag 

SW-MWerdM-lltS 

BOYMABSHAmCPA 

799-8193 
25 VemTu EspotImcc 
MMdwd, PwlMnMp, 
CaepatsI*, Etc. By 

caaipalattoa*. M yaa ra> 
edva as ns aaM laMar, I 
<>■ tapraaaal yaa aadar a 
pawaraf aMamay. 
AttaaHap ft BaaUaap- 

11312So.HailetnAve. 

Worth 361 2680 

• Partaft ISSMS-CkaaB OiftFanal 

8874044 

CMJ. 
388-2425 

host 

CaBOMckarWha 
FbaaEdiaHia 
ISSMS-Oeara 

887-2044 

Atamlnaai Sidlag-Eavca 
Wladaw ft DaarTitai 

Scaoilcaa CaHcri 

Calon AvaBaUc 
QaalHy WatfciaaiMMp 

597-4325 
FVea Eatinataa 

• Baaa AidWaai-Dar- 
awia 
• Gaiataa-2Bd Slary 
AddWaaa 

Oak Lumbar A ConsL 
Deal Dbact wMh Laaabar 

YaidftSavc 
CaUClHMkarMBw 

Ficc Ealhnataa 
l55MS.CIceia 
Oak Faeaal, IL. 

687-2044 

FhkUpftDaBvafy 
Aka • CalarTV-Stana- 

CalJaiM 535-2929 

Dem Fund Raiser 
Oak Uwa Vilk«e Ckik JayM Baarcn. ako FlcsUcM aT 

Ike Worth TomiMp Betalar Daioctatif Party aad On 
Lawa Timlee Joaafh Vogiich, akag wBi On Lawa PoMoe 
aad Fbc rnmndrainnrr are ehakaca for a ftnd taker fcr 
Joha McNaoiara. arho k a caadldak for Slak Bepreacok- 
live k the 27th kegkktkc Dkirkt. 

The cak pkaaed for Wedaeaday April 2S at the Oak 
Uwa Holiday laa 4140 W. kStk Street arOI be fhaa 7 to I0.-00 

p.Bi. Honorary cholfoa for the event k Hairy “Bno” 
Yoarell with aiaay keal BMyorc aad clecled oflkiak wrvkg 
aa honorary co-chaimeB. 

There ia a donatka of S2S per peraoo aad win iachide 
tinuoua cocfclaik, hen d'oovrea and eatertainiBent. 

For ticket infonnalion call 857-2085 up to 4JO p.ni.: after 
6:30 p.m.. you may cell Jayne Powera. 423-0644 or Joe Vo- 
grich 42J-9490. 

Offer Reward For 
Teacher’s Assailant 

A ll.OOOreward ia being offrred by the Conaolidaled 
High School Oiilricl 230 Board of Educathm lor Information 
leading to the arreat and conviction of the perron or penont 
who aiMOlted a facahy member at Andrew High School 
on kfarch 7. 

The reward wea aanouned Tucaday, April 3. by the dkl- 
rid'i tupciinlendent. Dr. Ronald E. Barnet. 

'‘Penimul altacki of Ibii kind on our lacohy and tUlf ere 
abtoklely inlaterabic.’' Dr. Bamct commented. "While 
the invettigalion of Ihk crime la a police mailer, the board 
fell very atrongly that by olfcring the reward N might 
Induce peopk with tatfoimalion about thk incideni to make 
it known." 

On kfarch 7 an tamnetor at the dktricl't Andrew High 
School hi TInely hrh eeceived a knifr cm from a nun 
who Itkd to force hk way Into the achool building. The 
inttruclar had opened the door after the man and anorher 
man. both apparamly lecn-agen. banged on b to get hit 
attention. The ktlmctor wet eapUhdng that they were 
not pcrmilled in the building when they iHctnpted lothove 

their way putt him. 
According to Andrew Mncipal Tim Brown the atlackert 

definitely were not Andrew Mudemt. 
Any prnon with hiformalioa on the Andrew attaull 

it atked to contact either the Oktricl 230 office at 474-3300. 
or the Tinley Perk Police Deportment. Ortectivea Dmuld 
Shanlo or Tom Boling, at 532-9111. 

DRIVING SCHOOL AUTO ALIGNMLNl 

StHVICL 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Tharah no waning lor car- 
pata to dn wtian you ciaan 
them pmkaaionally—itw 
Hoot diy axlraction way 
And no oltiar maltiod gati 
Itum clannar hyua 

uLJISSjriFn ADS 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

40 SHBINKINC OB FADING 
CAiX TODAY 

CAPSTONE SEBVICE 
SlUS. Chare 

' ChlmDi.BktftH 

WINDOWS & DOORS 

".'I 

SERVICE VACUUM CLEANERS 

NEW & USED 

REPAIR 

Check Our ClauUied 
Section pint For all Your 

Need* 

HEATING & 

AIR CONDITIONING 
ROOFS 

1^ 5? 

SONG INCOME TAX SERVICE 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

BATHROOMS 

& KITCHENS 

CARPENTRY 

PAGE 14—ntlBSDAV 

PrinBiigaG8|i)|fng 
VIMM-WBI 

4724W.103i8Sbtll OlkLawii, 

(in the Ares* Shopping Center) 

424-6788 

iLUNoncmzEffs 

ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE 

SPRING BENEFIT 
Amsiican LegiHi IWr 

9701 S. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L 

Stewify, Apil14th 

11:30 to 4:30 

887-2944 



HICK SAUCKJL 

CniFbL SHOP, MAIN DINING ROOM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

EMPRESS LOUNGE 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

1 04th & Cicero 

CLASSIFIED ADS! 

SXC Open House :e Competition 
Open HatM and leveral Spring activMei. mlag friiai 

lecliim to theatre pcrionaaaoea, wiB be held thk week at 
SaiM Xavier CaHege. 3700 WcM lOSid ST. All ate open to 
thepablic. rner 
0^ Hoaae h ichedeled ftom I to 4 p.a. Sviiday. April a Mdge OtotV Iw phyen 

IS, Cor high school aad ootaaMolty college stadeats, par- who have ha^HasiM. or ao 
eats aad pdaHa who are lateiestpd hi be^aniga or ooatia- eipetieace with mpHcale 
uaiag college studies la day ptogtaaw, evealag dasaes. Bridge, 
the Weefcead College or la gtaduM prpgraiat. The Open "MaBy piayen who 
Haute will iadudc tours, iufamiation oa (laaBcial aid and rubber or dupiiaM bridge 
curriculaa, aad an apportuahy to meet sutdeats and faculty. •• h«"« 

A special infannatiaa settioa will be held at I p.m. lor organlied bridge. W oltoo 
adults 23 and over who are coBsideriagstudiea for a degree. *««• latiuritwed by am 
Saint Xavier College offcrs bacheior’s degrees la 27 auilars espe^enced players, or 
aod matter's degrees in businest sdininiatratioa (MBA), ihey would be out at weir 
criminal Justice counseiiiig.educatioa aad Burtiag. element" says Ivoty. ‘Tim 

Theatre II Repertory Company wRI ptesent its final per- Idea behind this dub wOl be 
formances this week of "Close Ties”, a craiy. sadly Joyous lo introduce piayen of re- 
story of a family's sturgglet against age aad senility. Per- latively equal eaperieace into 
formances wilt start at 8 p.m. April l2. 13 aad 14 and at competitive bridge at their 
2 p.m. Sunday. April IS. IlckeU ar $4; S2 for senior dtiiens. 

On Saturday, April 14, the Speech Department at Saint 
Xavier College will preseat Its annual Dislinguished Guest 
Lecture, featuring Dr. Helmer R. Myklebust, founder and 
former director of the InstitBte for Loaguageand Leanriag 
Disabilities at Northwestern university. 

Dr. Myklebust wUI recieve an awoid of esceisnee for his 
outstanding contributioas to the field of Speech and Lang¬ 
uage Pathology. The program will start at 2 p.m. and will 

^ lUlcd the room with nostalgia buffs and this Friday 
and Saturday PIsM's has booked the always popular BA 
Saueado for two shows a oigbl. As la past weeks, cocktails 
and diaaer wiB be available and reaervathms (4W-I8BI) 
ate suggmsed... JBr. UMaol OVaMag^, a surgBoa on the 
smlf at Ulde Campsay of Mary Haapifol. «ad Ms Vslmla. 
are the proud pareata of a babyMiLllhuaaaBdBjjjjlljjBal 

Jachaoa (Inset). mtaua 
sequbied glove and dark 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
SarvliHl good food for ovar 80 yoart. Our 
manu Includas a groat varlaty of homo castof*Hlius," aonc-hoor m v 

musical special set to air KV X 
tonight at 4 p.m. oa CM-TT 
...."DiiiagMi" at the Mm- 
bortThsalartoabouacyand 
lively musksl boasting a ^^Bf 
gag^ of talented perform- . ^B 
ers and some show-stopping » I ^B 
musical and dance numbers. Better hurry and get your duc¬ 
ats, because the show runs only two more weeks....The 
WhhsImB HoSsI on the near noithsidc served as midwest 

HO for the stars of the^^JIII|I^Csaasiy^^ 

Ifaahlasa tamTjhmuy DuVHo aad directo^Bsbsrt Zsmsr 
while 

include the lecure. award presentation and a reception hon- 
nring Dr. Myklebust. 

Following Open House on Sunday, April IS, the Music 
Department at Salat Xavier will present on Organ Recital 
by Leanne Janachowski. The re^l wUi be held at 7:30 
p.m. in Mott Holy Redeemer Church. 4Mi St. and MIDard 
Ave. Admission It free. 

On Tuesday. April 17. Roberta Dees of Purdue Univer- 
vity will lecutre on Mathematict Education in the Soviet 
Union - A recent Look. The lecture will start at 5:30 p.m. in 
the Bishop Ouorter Room of the Library at Saint Xavier Col¬ 
lege. Admission is free. 

For information about Open House or any of the above 
events, please call 799.3300. 

COCKTAILS • WINE - BEER 
n3422W.9Sth 423-6050! 

Us (a southsidc nativel oH stayed at the 
hyping the movie with local fourth estate m 

SHEf A MINER.... 
Cheryl Ladd (inset), garbed 
in a coal miners attire, 
fights harassment when ^ 
she goes to work in a coal 
mine in ‘‘Knntaihy Wamam" • . 
which will be seen nest ™ 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. on ^ ^^^B 
caB-TV....11m Catlaga ' 
restaurant in nearby Calumet • 
City has been awarded the 
MwMi TbmwmI GmI4m*s 
distinguished “Four Siw Awmd" for the seventh consccu- 
tise year in a row. The Travel Guide staff inspected and 
rated more than 20.000 esUbUshments in 4.000 towns and 
cities across the U.S. and Canada, and only IS dining and 
lodging spas share the award in Illinois....'-Sonaam Jamhor- 
ae.” the all-new 1984 edition of Saaoms Straot Uva sashays 
into Roosomwl Harts an for sis performances sUrting May 3. 
Wnw-Omaaol II has received two <f the coveted 1983 
George Fooler FUahody BroadcaoHag Awaids, generally 
rccugniscd os the "Puliuer Prlres of the Fifth EaUte." 
f.e "The Merry Widow" and "The Making of a Continent" 

ThcFBf station alto received the 1984 OUa Stale Award 
for twQ more productions. "Say Goodnight. Gracie." and 
■ The Constitution: That Delicate Balance." 

ALBERT FINNEY (laaall^BB^^ .^^B 
bears a striking resemblance 
tu Pape Mm Pawl B T^^B 
dramatic special locusiog on ^j^^B 
the charismatH FooffR's ^ 

life a special which wiR^^^^Bv 
be aired on Fsalaf Soaday,^wa|B|B* 
April 22at 7p.m....And it's 

Pullman Tour Reservations 
Reservations for group lours of Chicago's famous Pull¬ 

man Historic Disliici are now being accepted by the Histor¬ 
ic Pullmsn Foundation. Espert. volunteer guides conduct 
llie groups through the century old historic and architectural 
landmark, slapping lo view the interiors of the Grcenatane 
Chruch and the Hotel Horence. An audio/visUal presenU- 
lion is included to provide an introductioo to Allman's 
early history - the time when k was ooasidCTed "the wotM's 
most perfcci town" - and to show the way in which historic 
prcservolioa has become a community goU. 

"Many dales in April and May ore already filled," Ken¬ 
neth Rice, the program's co-ordinator, etplained. "We can 
however accomodate more groups; garden dubs, senior dt- 
i/eru, church organizations or what have you. There is 
something lo interest everyone in Pullman." 

"Lunch at the Hotel Florence can be included or the 
group may choose lo have imly the tour." Mr. Rice contin¬ 
ued. "We can make arrangements to suH Just about any 
need so long as there are twenty-five or more people in the 

group." 
Tour proceeds support the work of the not-for-profit 

organization which is gradually restoring the Hotel Flor¬ 
ence. A charge of 83.50 per person is made for the lour. The 
combination of lour and luncheon costs as little gs ten dol¬ 
lars for each person, including tsi and gratuity. Furtlier de¬ 
tails can be obtained by calling (312) 78S4I8I. - 

Christ United Methodist coffee, pop. hot dogs, and 
Church. 3730 W. Il9ih chili will be sold from llm 
Street. Alsip. will hold a Flea church kitchen. The public 
Martel on Saturday. April is invited. For hither infor- 
I4lh in Ihechurchparking lot malion call 389-4915 or 779- 
from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. Rolls. 1453. 

Aquinas Brunch 
The class of 1934 irf j. 

Aquinas High School ate gK ^ 
planning a June Brunch. \ \ //. 

Anyone with Informatioo //A 
on locaHng graduates please 
write to: Louise KtanbaH 

McFadden. 533 No. Lind- Q BtjBfcx/jiL A 
berg St.. Griffith, Ind. 48319; In^ 

not loo early to make plans to 

lake llic whole family out for . ^j^B 
Emter dinner at any of the BB 
fine reslaurams in our area 
which will feature special Boatm Rundgy meaat....The spec¬ 
tacular spring flower dispUy ptesenSed by the Ckleaga 
Path DfoSrtat coutinacs in the Giass House lobby of the 
HyaH Bs^aw CMs^ through nest Monday. More than 
150 flowering plaats are on view....Vlnaa Vdtaspav, the 
most ceiebrated opeteria company in the worid, wiO visit 
the AMMmlam lliMtm for seven perfonaanoei horn April 
25 through April 29....aiicato Is the secoad id only four 
stops on the Valiapai'a hMuric iour....CkMaCa renowned 
chefOnyFbfftwRI offer a foee cooking demonstration far the 

Epkute Deportment of NoMms^lmani on Noeth Mkhi- 
goa avenue this Friday nt I p.m. Also on hand lo answer 
questious wW be John Lnsnr, dbiiiM M food sad bever¬ 
ages forOMst’s aadtheWUlehMiai*. 

ONE IffMEnME-^-WON^ Wd% Vhfli^ wiH act as 

Now Open in Eveigreen Park 

cm TUNG 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

MANOAMN 8 CANTONCaE cutame 

Dinag Bid Cany Oat 

PoUsh Concert 



BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES BUSINESS SERVCES 

Hasting* Carpsntry 
Contracting 

Radio 24 Hour Sarvioa. 
Oapaicttad 7 dayt 

Raaaonabia Aataa 
No Xiraa For Swndaya-HoliOayt 

NtgMa 
raoarr 4 Claan 

Any Maka Furnaoa toilar 
Or Air Contf 

Sanior CHifan t DiMOuni 

I-SRIOAI- 
Cloan4Ctnak<4ip I 

Pitkition for Stalittical TypUi who hu plc4Mfii 
pcrMmalliy. wUt be confortable in dealing with 
cu»lomer«. RecepliaiilBl. inleretting wovt-holi- 
day&. fMid vacalioa. pention plan, health 9t den¬ 
ial coverage. Southwett tubnrban location. Send 
revumelo: 

Aamodaiing Bpactatitlt 
Roofn AOd KitcNana 
^lea laifw 
Rooting Rk Rooms 
AKrm Work TucRpomimg 

OUAilTY OOttNT HAVt TO 
N A THHiQ or TNI nasT 

Ratidaniioi Spactaiiaii 
ettack owr pricao balora you 
iHjy 

•fTTinHOMI 
HfATINOgCOOtmO 

Stale full detail* of p*evl5uft experience, home 
addre*«.bcat time io contact and phone number. 

FIMMANIlgemiC 
ANY TYPE OF ELECTRiCAi 

WORK^-ira^MB 

Losing tor icmaana la warn my Factory 
Maintananca 

Sawing Machlnaa 

Hasting - 
Air Conditioning 

CacMing naw pa^ plan and pro¬ 
duct baehad by naitefwt oompprty 
Oat m on tfia ground floor ia a 
Suporv«or4«ira. tram paepia from 

pBanror Oliian Os- 
count 

•All Makaa a Modata 
pFumaca Claan a Cfiaek- 

upBia.N 
• Claan a CRaoli Cantrai 

or Wmdow Air Cond 
BMW 

• kiaa a installation of 
Naw Enargy Efficiarti 
Units 

ixnnitNcto PAiMTin 
Witn largo famtty naads worn 
naat raao aospondabia FraaEst 

7742905 
32 yr old Na*i Party Plan oo ts 
acpandtng hara a«W Hoasaas 
p4^ and OBCtling clotn»rtg kna 
bring hw^ profits Soma Manogar 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

319-5991 A. JAMES me. 
HEATING a 
COOUNG 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES SEflVKE 

PARTS 
24 HR SERVICE 
TREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
224-9474 _ 

Plastar-PatcMng ne*«OM*M.E 

NCX 
597-4921 t TapKtg. FraaEatin 

To $ma*i 

^44719 

Plumbing Cnrwiu tylain CRietA 
snow iTtpiti Amp 99«a 

FAIPiUMMiaCO 
OiSiify witn aarvic* a Prica 

NawaOWWorii 

A. LANTZ A SON 
Swpa rasurfacad to >ook i»ha now 
Coricrata work Ttickpo>ntir>g 4 
brickomrk srnca tOtO 



/ 

iV.AMill]. 

Rooms For Root 

ArtMtsFf 

JSUlSmi 

uiminiisim 
•OTA A OMAIA- tW 
DHMim CHAIAt . t*l 
KiTCMW icn. wi 
MCTAl CAWMCTt .. .. M 
LNW MUM . JS 
MAC PITOMA. tM 

FACHMY BHMM 

3144 W. 147tk tL 

MI.IOO wiaHiMi mmUm 
• 4 b^. largR fenahan. 

tiMNy rOMli. 1W MM. t Mr fV* 
•at. turaaa raani. met nalfh- 
MrMM. tM OHmoM OrM. 
■aimgbrRoii Mar VI9 HaN) 
M1«Mil«rtll4Mi 

ONIm 

(1M. MrtM PMaaM) 

lAVf liRtaMO 

RMmaMaiMil 
efixm nmmn 
mmm. ttiMti. 

ciMM raniwa*. caaiaw MM • 
««aa farmcMrtand* 
10 LAa nmm oandRiaw • Mai CM; 
CaN«rM4 

HQUM • tAMM 
W. itM M. WarM. AfM M ft ^ 
f ti • MM CvarylMntf MH M aeM 
lotarttaaaiaia 

ApM 14 ta M • a-ai- la 4 mi. 
4MMW ftm aai. aaia. chaira. and 
tMiaa. M V parts ICIM Otiord. 

Tba ftraal MMRia Arata ftaaaM 
tmi Maaiara Ma. ai ia. MM 
MRaai AM ii* *^ * ** •*!<• * 
• a-ai. tabuMaa It la aaaa. 

... 

HEAL ESTATE 

HousoFarSalo 
ODumo Mum-n enmi» 
OmM MN V4 bAnm. 
I«. MM. t FrpM.,CI A. rw BkM 
On Vt Acra MM to talWM. lOTr 
M'l « MM OHm MUnnt AM 

‘ iMlIliMMtTTft WMH rJh 
0mm imthf I uatraam ftri^ 
Ahha MaiwiiaRwa Iraa mmm 
MtoM MiMMin into A fHiwral 
WmI* rltoliMM MMM A M* 
■IMTHII—I “I-— 
Ml Mr IHMrtM<ti>MI>»toNA 
tolM A tonM vM MM MMM HI 
tonANM Um TMM cm to 
HMHiQ a TfMmrtolHiB yM 

M AhM. IrMaiy 
ammaMMM 
•mummST 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TnieksATrallars 

Mental Health 
In otdnr la he aHAl laatfaM fcr he ■ceAcn am< pwa- 

pecrtvc mi^ew. Ibc fMap iir nnefloynl aai aadtna- 
peraoM. ipoaAOWMl by FaMMy and Menial ^ 

Setvicht oTSoilbtoaMCaok CoaMy. vM change ha nieelhw 
place heghwlni MaiMAy, ApiS Ihlh. The near toeaSon la Ihe 
hle^ VaSey lUgii^ Cenicr. aa Ihe Saalheaai a^ 
or JlSih and ndgdaad. Suoai »b. Meeting Mnae la 
lOMa.m. 

Being naenployed can be a'atiaaafcl Haw lor Individiiala 
and ramlllea.llie group a«en u oppoittaily la eiploie poa- 
hive waya lo oope whh Ihc ai&alioa aa weU aa a chaaoe to 
learn about community reaouicca that may help in the |ab 
acarch or fc-traiaing. 

Inieraaled peraoaa may ehher drop la or call AHieda 
Shepete. ACSW, group leader. Mra. Shapera la a laml^ 
iherapial al Family * Menial Heahli Servicea at South- 
wealCookCounty, which haaoSIcea In Worth, Blue laiaad 
and Otland Park. The agency la aa aRttlalc at Unhad Char- 
hlea of Chicago and a member at Family Service America. 
Phone number la MS-STOO. 

Landmark Tour 
p~-fuu. at prevlout commhmenla on the part of the mr 

eulde. Moraine Valley Community College la reacheduHng 
a two-day lecture and tour of Chica|o Architecture to Fri¬ 
day. April 27 and Sunday. Aprti 29. „ 

Pnvkwtiy.tlir tour wMtchcduled fct March 30 and April 

The two-day tour will allow paiticipania to eaplore the ar¬ 
chitectural ireaauiera of Chicago. On Friday evening, par- 
liclpenta will view alidea and hear a lecture thrt will prepare 

them for their lour. Then, on Sunday, particlyu^ 
apend the day louring Chicago, eiamining buildinga and 
ai^hectural atylea. Prom the low. heavy Him of Prank 
Llovd Wrighl'a Prairie School archheclure to the ahlmmer- 
inVglaaa uni ateel of Mlea Van der tohe and the new apien- 
dmrfOne Magnlllceni Mile, partlclpantt will m the man- 
liana and ayacrepera and other Innovative buildinga that 
hive made ChWafo an architectural landmark among 

The lecture and loura will be conducted by Dr. Phyllia 
Korlowaki. head of Mraine Valley’a hemanhlea fitment. 

The Friday. April 27 teaahm will begin at 7:30 p.ra. In 
the 700 Building on the campua at 10900 S. BOth Avenue. 
Paloi Hilla. The Sunday. Aprtt 29 lour wlH depart frojp cam- 

m put al 9 a.m. and return al 4 p.m. 

Theaters Bombed 
Deteetiven Sam the CM- 

ca^ police bomb aad artou 
•guard ore iniwatiguting two 
incidenta of the detoaation 
a "tear goa-Uke aubetance" 
al Ford Oly theetera Sunday. 
Caaiaten of lh» gaa rrete 
ael off at approalmateiy 2:30 
p.m. duripg matirme obow- 
Inga at both the Ford City 
Eaal theater. 7«00 S. Puloaki 
Ave. and the Ford City Weel 
theater 760S S. Cicero Ave. 

Four ambulancea were 
ruahed lo the acene and 49 
people complaining of eye 
irritation, nauoea and cheat 
paint were iranaported lo 
three area hoapitab. 

20 people were token lo 
Little Company of Mary 
Hoaphal In Evergreen Park. 
14 lo Holy Croat Hoapilal 
and IS lo Chrial Hoapital 
in Oak Lawn. AH. wHh the 
ciception of two at Holy 
Croat Hoapilal and one al 
Chrial Hoapiul. were treat¬ 
ed and releaaed. 

The ihealrea were jammed 
at the lime of the totting of 
the caniaten and near chooa 
retulled. People tcreamed. 
puihed one another and 
ahouta of "Fire” marked the 
altempta lo Dec the theater 
tudHoriuma. 

Thoae making an eiit were 
rubbing their eyea and 
coughing; a few nauaeated 
individuala vomited and 
parenla .ahouled for childmn 
from whom they had been 
•oparalcd during the near 
panic. 

According lo Chicago 
police, no aupaecta are being 

•eughl. Fard dty 
StaM to adUMwl 
anything at aB I 
pired. "That ia 

pereea who antuiereil the 
phene at Ford City paMcc 
headquattera. He hung up 
wMieut further oonunent. 

Thoae who fled the' thea- 
tera were informed that their 
ticket tiuba would be bormr- 
cd at a hture thowing. 

Traffic 
Deaths • 

llllnoia traffic fatolltiea 
for the flrtl three montha of 
the year decretted nearly 
12 percent form the 1983 
lolala. according lo provl- 
alonol flgurea relented by 
the minat Department of 
Tranaportalion and the III- 
inoia Stale Police. 

The proviaionol total of 
284 fatolitiea for throe 
montha of 1984 It a decieaae 
of lU percent from 322 
dealha for the tame period of 
1983. and a decreaae.4f 2.1 
peredht Som the 290 deatha 
fel982. 

In March there were 86 
deatha aa the reauH of 77 
accidenta. a decroata'Of 7.S 
percent Sum the 93 deatha 
in March 1983, and a de- 
create of 20.4 pereenl Som 
the 108 fataUtlea In hlarch 
1982. 

In March there were 21 
pedeatriant killed in 21 acd- 
denla: 



AImt Lauer 
A fiiMnl Maw wu d- 

fefcd Saluday d Si. Mkk- 
■d Church ia Ortaad Pact 
for Afeot P. Laacr. T*. 
a retired takuaaa. 

Sarvivara iadade Ms 
widow.. EHiabcIh; two toaa, 
Pslricfc A. aad Daaiel M. 
(VhfMa);' live graaddrild- 
reo aada sWer. 

loioiaaat was ia Holy 
Sepalchce Ceiaetety. 

ALL POINTS 
Kt^pg You Informed 

See Pa^e 6 
ton. Caleale (Jaaaph) Z^ch 
aad Daaealk (M^i 
KacMso: two •raadihUraa; 
her amlhar. a hrolhar aad 

Cemetcfy. 

John Frawtaiy 
A fuaeral Maas was of¬ 

fered Wedaesday at laear- 
nalioB Chareh M Mos 
HeighUforJoha J. Prawky. 
5J. 

Sarvivan iachide Ms wi^ 
daw. Maryiyaee; a soa Gref • 
ory (Karaa): a daaghler. 
Wendy (Michael) Loltas; 
three grsodchildren; his 
■Bother: two brothers and 
two sisters. 

Answen Our Need 

For Abu^tg Comfort 

* “Ml. Gnentvood Ckapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
WUWcMlllUiSlrMl 

xss-asT •••■< 

rence Church In Alsip for liineral Mass was of- 
Msitin A. Walsh Sr. fered Wednesday at St. 

He it survived by his wid- Catherine' of Aleisndria 
ow. Eileen; sis tons. Martin church in Ooh Lawn for 
Jr. (Jeanette) Patrick (Mary). Mary R. Zahn. 
John (Margaret). Thomas She to survived by her wid- 
(Vlrginia). Michael and Dan- ower. Edward: two daugh- 
iel; two daughters. Mary tert. Rosemary .(Frank) 
Ellen (Thomas) Koutsoheras sUglhx and Leona (Jack) 
and Kathleen (Kenneth) Heinen and four grand- 
Csrter: 21 grandchildren: children, 
one great-grandchild and a biierment was in St. Mary 

Health 

St. Francis Hospital's Aus- 
Wary to sponsoring Hs annual 
Health Careers Night on 
Tuesday. April 24 la the Blue 
Island Hospilal't atteiably 
hall from 6:20 - 10 p.m. High 
SchoM.,junior coMege aad re¬ 
turning ' mature students, 
as well as parents, teachers 
and other school personnel 
are invited to attend. 

The evening win Include 
dlscuttions with teptesen- 
tatives oTHtey hosp^ de¬ 
partments. tours, and a pack¬ 
et of materials describiog 
health careers and their cdu- 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day at S.S. Constantine and 
Helen Greek Orthodoi 
Church for Paul Gsras. 

Survivors include his wid¬ 
ow. Demetra and many nep¬ 
hews and nieces here and in 
Greece. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Andrtw J. HcGinn & Son 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. lltBHIIS 
FaciKlies Available at 4080 W. 70th STREET 

Kekham 
Tcf&h 

Beveriy RidBe Funeral Home 
JAMES MCLIUt, DIRECTOn 

Health Caruers Night, 
which to coordinatod through 
the Volunteer Services De- 
pattanem. to a free program, 
open to residents througlroat 
the south/southwest subur¬ 
ban area. 

Tours will begin pramptly 
at 7:00 p.m. atul will end at 
9:20 p.m.. allowing lime lor 
disatssion and refreshments. 

To regiater frrr Health 
Careers Night, call S97- 
2000. eitension 5270. 

Martin McCarthy Sr. 
A Mass was offered Sal- 

utrlay at St. Albert the Great 
Chmch ia Burbank for Mar¬ 
tin J. McCarthy Sr. 

He to survived by his wid¬ 
ow. Rose, a sou. Maitia 
Jr. (Psula); taro daughters. 
Mary (Daniel) Siebert aiM Pal 
(Lariy) Nissen aiMl live 
grandchildren. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepnichie Cemetery. 

wn»n Ritter 
Mass was offered Sal- priiamrily a science aad en- 

urday at Most Holy Redeem- gineeriag competitiou in 
er Church in Evergreen Park whkb the slurleats took tests 
for William H. Ritter. 77. m oea of sis dMfcrenl sub- 
a relfred messenger for ject areas. The students who 
Blinks Eaptess Co. who died participaled erere Kathy 
lost week at Little Company Bams and Nancy Murphy in 
of Mary Hospital. Mathematics. Lynn Pocer- 

He is survived by his nich sad MoBy Bridgman ia 
widow. Bcndce; a ton. WU- EngNsh. Leslie Bochenski 
liam F. (Mugarel): tia and Dy BeHeu in Physics, 
grandchildren and two sit- Claudiiw McBk aad Debhie 
lers. Treacy hr Biolagy. Kathy 

frnermem was ia St. M ary Lehman aad Aane Marie 
Cemetery. Sherry in Eagimering 

Graphics, aad Rife Mrawca 
Florence Krteth andCmdyPhelaninChemis 

try. 
A luaeral service was held AB of the students mvel- 

Saturday at the Andrew J. scored weR. MoBy 
McCann and Son Funeral Bridgman look the aecoud 
Home for Fhwcaee. Kieilh. place medal in Ei^itok. 

She to survived by her Over-aR the campctiliaa in 
widower. Arthur C. aad a the ddfciem stoMeet areas 

orland funeral home 

CONFUSEOm 
Twelve Mother McAuley 

students recently competed 
in the Moraine VaUey Tesl- 

PERSONAL SINCERE SERVICE • 

BEVERLY RIDGE FUNERAL HOME 

Chicago - 
Suburban 

BLAKE-LAMB Junerml 

Rummage 
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Mysteries of Etruscans lie buried Passage Of Czars 
To Cruise The 
Dnieper River 

of the ■ItractinH of Ahimni Holidays' “possodB of (be 
Czais" lour prognm fraai IW4. dbw available (hnaidh sel¬ 
ected aluioBl associatiaas natiamvide. 

Alumni Holidsyt hat cbarteted the M/S Akademik Viktor 
Chithkov, a brand new dld-foot Soviet cruise ship, for de¬ 
partures of the "hssage of the Czars" program this year. 
The It-day. lO-oighI cruise will sail ftom Bucharest. Rom¬ 
ania down the Danube River, through the Black Sea to 
Odessa, then up the Dnieper River to the Ancient city of 
Kiev. 

The chartering of the Cluihkov by Alumni Holidays, the 
world's largest operator of alumni travel, marks several 
"flrsis" in th^ annals of U.S.S.R. travel - the first charter¬ 
ing of (hit new "tea-river" cmiae tMp by an AmeHcan com¬ 
pany and the first charter composed wMly of Amerknns. 
Alumni Holidays it the only Americao company with group 
travel rights on the Dnieper and Donpbe River program. 

Ahtmni Holidays thus adds the Dniepar River to an im- 
ptcssive list of travel "flrsis" in Ms 22-year Mstnry. The 
company was the first American groap operator to charter 
cruises on the Main. Meeker and Danube rivers and hat 
been a leaderin the developmeni of group travel to China. 
Tibet, the G^pagos, the Amazon and other erotic destin¬ 
ations. 

"PStaage of the Czars" parliciptntt win depart (he (J.S. 
via scheduled air service to Buchareat. capital of Romania, 
a historic city which hat been occupied by no lest than seven 
powers during Ms wild arul tubnlenl hislory. After two 
nights in Bucharest (wMh an opiiooai escutsion to Dmcnia's 
ofiginat castle), tour members will board the glisteaing. 
snow-whMe M/S Akademik Viktor Ohrshkov for a leitarely 
carite down the blue Dannbe to the Black Sea. At Odesaa 
the Chishkov win enter the Dnieper River and cmiae 
through the heart of the Ukraine, centuries old and rich hr 
(radilioo. Thte part of Russia hat previously been dWicult 
for the individual tourist to visM. 

The seven-nighl cruise from Orlesaa to Kiev will enable 
Alumni HoHdays tour members to vMl the famous ship¬ 
building port of Kherson: Zaporozhye (Alesandrovtk). 
a fortress designed to repel invasion of Tartars an Turks; 
Cherkassy and Kanev. two of the oldeal and moat Mstoric 
towns of the UkrahM; and of course moiestic Kiev. "Mosher 
of Russian Towns", with Ms history dadng back over a thou- 
^nd years. 

After leaving the Dnieper at Kiev, lour members will con¬ 
clude their "Passage of the Czars" adventure with three 
ezcMing nights in Moscow. Return transportation to the U.S. 
will be by scheduled Jet from Mmemv. 

Alumni Holidays' "Passage W the Czars" program will 
be available through select^ ahtasni asaociatiaos. srMh 
varying prices depending on point of departure. The pro¬ 
gram includes round trip air hre. all me^ while on board 
ship and wMhin the U.S.S.R.. all accommodations, all sight¬ 
seeing attd all shore ezeursioos. The program will be es¬ 
corted throughout by esperienced Alumni Holidays travel 
and cruise dMectors. For further informstioo. contact the 
alumni association of your college or university, or Alumni 
Holidays. 701 Lee Street, Des Plaines. IIHnois 60016. The 
telephone number is 312/694-9330. 

Neighbors ripped open ryB.C. 
loftibe en their prepiiiies Ibe BtrnictuH paduelly 
also, and Ike artiatk le- grew la power, wbelever 
bmIbb ef a lest dvflbatiaa (heir origia, remalaed 
were made available tor slnag aad la a damlaaat 
musiuati, private ceOecters nde lalo early Romaa days, 
aad adMfs. Sadly, maay of HMoriaas nemmt haw dty 
the objects wem diaearded states gradually were ab- 
by the looters as bstag el sorbed lain the Roaua Bm- 
Bttlevalne. pirn, lacludlag thaee ntod A mad coaaaeta Cervatari 

wllh Biacciaao, another e( 
the historic towns of (he re- 
gkm kaowB as Lailo. 

Travel aBpbto bava la- 
fermatlaa on raacbiag 
Rome aad an advande aalo 
rentals, which can be 
cheaper than on-the-spot 
renuls ta Italy. 

My travel to Rouse was 
via Pan American World 
Airways wide-bsdy out of 
O'Hara, with an easy con¬ 
nection at the JFK Wacld- 
port la New York. TWA and 
Alitalia also servo Rome 
frtun Chksgo. 

or takes the Ream Clvlta- 
veechla motorway, exiting 
atlikm. 

The Rome-Geaoa train 
Uae (ram Rome's Central 
SUlion coonecU with bus 
service at the Cerveteri- 
LadlspeM station. 

Bum leave Rome bam 
the Vlale Castro Pretoria. 

latormatiea is available 
bam Ente Provincial par 11 
TUrismo dl Raosa aad bom 

New Orleans Building' 
BY GARY GRANT wM dwust a new skywspw 

NEW ORLEANS-A gi- Mgb hNa the sky 
Bsnlie wssktorce. todndhm Mdbw m hatai, the Iber 
eveiTthtam bam monorail vilk af TM Banse POrte. 
espstts to cement fhdahan, *• Ike local scane. 
dectr^ lechnkiante .Opansd recently here was 

But tM rsmtiurtisn one was tsid, the city will have 
asm near the riverbaot la ■>•'« Iban M,Ma quality 
mare than that at the Expo- mams to sOer issato. 
iltisn. Canal Place means a to- 

One malar prsiject Is the Jtfl Investment of Hat i^- 
develepmeal of (he old ^ • *^acre ^dre, 
Jackson Brewery, closed tboppiag aad residential 
since Itit. The old hrew- complex which Is trans- 
bsnae U being converted (arming a pramlnent srae 
hne a specialty ihiipplng at- (be river that had (all- 

Floral Panarama 
Greets Visitors 

HOUSTON: Warm spring- state Hgbway engineer, es- 
Ume in Texas means the tahMshed a policy to pre- 
hiUsides aad raadaides are serve aad propagate native 
adding their annual floral plaals. 
touches, with blossoms The hi^ways people no 
bam a variety of plants, in- Isager mow along Ihe raad- 
dndlaa the bluebonnet, the aUm untR after the first 
stale iinver. kilHstg boat, giving the na- 

The Hewer asosan means live flowers a chance to 
a hast af special events, be- gstmlnnle. There arc liant- 
gtoning In the sontheru part to^ tea, to add floral bean- 
if tti state iBi CBillMtag ty* 
Ihrangh Ihe Hill Country The flowers of Texas 
aad OsntrsI Tnas and up probably are the best 
narih la the Paahandto. aassni af any In tbs eamh Praise for Korea 



REALTOR 

Cwyrt A ■■■ CtaMliW 

■urrwEE .. 

CLEANINO 
MW W. •»•«;—•••. 

> MOOMLIOMTCABEETE 
oi>hoi»terv cleawno. 

Ayl»F«H»*S«ppHc» 

HARLEM AUTO PARTE AND 
hardware supplies 

STS1 S. MptiPPi. 

CwpMl^lliitDMkn 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS AnIo Rcpairtag * SMvkc 
mile* PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RAC* ATOR •^"•^AIR 

Chirii-Watdi-jRNicIry Rapalr 
CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS AwnbiRS-Slonn Wladows A Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
SSSSW *81*1 SI.« 

Noraciy Sclissh 

PETER PAN EARLT LEARNING CENTER 
SStlW.*******.*EK 

Dcpaftmral Slaros 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
' s*WS.Nsrtsai. 
ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

S1SSW. IINRSI. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
tt14 *. SRlO AW. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 

Boilirrsa HoIrSlylltU 

VIP MEN ’S HAIRSTYLE lO 
umsn Hsiitiriins 

BeaolT SiloRi 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

ssos w tsai SI. 

Baals-Dcalm A Acvaks 

multi-hull BUILDERS 
Nt« * UlW CaWWrAW * TnnWAW 

BMBW.SBWBI. 
southwest marine 

-muaSBAY. AfM. 11, HM 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Easter Services 
Celebrate In The Church 

Of Your Choice 

Pupil Records For 

Divorced Parents 

other, or to Mel frik apea ea e»-epeaef. Tcroel mM- 
•■AlhwrfaipereaH 10 receive ichoolaeaceeMceneyia- 
deace wttt cMoir aarealt to beceaw ievolvod coasliaelively 
intheedacelioaoldieirkMs.” 

Toaien etieeiad that H’e haporteal for taawaitofri 
peieon to be made oware o» taeoee each e« traeacy. Bo^ 

oT tkfc deyt. poor grades end personel or behevioral prob- 

** "Some pareau are oaly aliawed brief vkllB ^ 
children on weckeadi aad holidayf YoareU. raid. It am 
be^rery kelpibt la aoeh caaea If a pareat caa lei thrir <yid 
know Uul tfiey have been fbOonring da* achool aedvidea. 
and dial they are concerned about them.” 

“Evenifltlaoolydlacuaaedlnpaaalng, YoureB eaplaln- 

ed, "aoch aa mcnlioiiing a recent program or aaae^b M 
inquiring whether the kids enjoy^ themaelvea. CMhlrra. 
etpecially children of breton homea need M know ^t the 
reparation of their parenta doean'l change the love between 

apaienrandachild.” _ 
Talks with achool officials have shown that very few per 

enis in Illinois have eaerclaed the right to^ive copies of 
achool records since the new law went Into effect on Juua^ 
Isl. sad conaidcring the divorce rate and the number of 
chUdren involved, YooieB faond It hard lolmagine thatthere 

haven't been more inquiilea. 
■'There were over 25.750 divorcea granted In Cook Coo^ 

in HW." YoereB said, "and the Cook Canaty CliM 
Clerk's office processes over 05.080 child snw*l “"e* 

yesfa** 
"h'a inconceivable to me that so many puma ere un¬ 

concerned with the educational developnient of their 
ren '' YoureB added. "So I have to believe that the problem 

Saturday, 
ihe Oak Lawn Park District ' 
goacd Commissiaaers 

trees in observa- 

of Arbor Day. I0:W 
park board wIB 

plant a Flowering 
at Worthbrook Park • 
A Ridgcland Avenue; three 
French Trees 

at Lake Shore Park, 
noth and East Lake Shore 
Drive at I0;30s.m.. and then 
at 11:00 a.m. lour Piac Trees 

be pbnted at Lewandow- 

ski 

As in the pm«..*« PT* 
disirki Is pIsMCbig frats ww 
donations front its McniorisI 

Tree Fund. __ av-^ .^ . ■ .1.-man dmdmhn 

‘s^!^l^jss::ss^aa=s:zssi^ 
The public IscredialMnv^ ^ 
to be part <m these tree tyn—■■ragt.^y ■ ■■ 
planting cerentonies. ef|grasfcntaBhira®s>ife 

Dumke Is Guest On “Vacco Reports” 
Evergreen Park Mayor Anthony Vacco wIB have former Our SDA encompasaes 85 communities in south and west 

' Oak Lawn Mayor Prod M. Dumke sa his guest on''Mayor suburban Cook County.” , w. j. 
Vacco geporu^hlch will be lelecsst on Multimedia Chan- The JTPA and the Ptivale Industry Coanefl rf Subutto 

' nel 10 Smke aad Vacco wUI discuss the Job Trainiag Cook County wfl| be the main topic of discasaio^ neat 
Partnership Act (JTPA) on Tuesday. April 24 aad the s^ week's report. How the parlMrshlp appMea to the local com- 
wiB be reoeated on Friday. April 27. The show b on at 5H» manities is the conceruofaB area residents. . . . .. 

"I met other private industry chairpersons In Springfield 

^ _ a_ _ ■_—M ak.^ ^ ' taaalaaaftvtf ^dHdlBffil flf •.■amandins I thdiliffihIP ffilfCm Hinlninrson In the 26 llttnois SDAs 

Citizen Of The Year 

rv—s- chairman of the Private industry counctl os recently. I believe every enanperson in uw« 
Suburban Cook County, la also president of Oak Lawn In- b committed to helping the JTPA work to find qMfM em 

dusiries Inc. a sales consulting and manofecturiag firm ployees to permanentjoba ^^.?«r lo^ 

Newly Installed Offi 

All Points 
Page6 

Keeps You 

.Infonned 

25* Per Can 
nnm«w.AfiS*«.HM 
Pffiy-Ssm* Yeae^-W^ U 

-7 
I 

.J 



BateVhtchers 

10.40* 10.91* lamofc 
10.78* IIJO* ISmo*. 

11.10* 
11.18* 
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HORIZON 

Investments you can bank on 
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AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1981 OLDS 
CUTLASS SUPR 

BROUGHAM 
Coupe, Sllver/Or. Blue Lendeu 
Roof, Oerk Blue doth Uplwle- 
tery. AM-FM Stereo. Beer De> 
froeter, Relly Wheele. Stk 4a47A 

1983 CHEV 
EL CAMINO 

2 Dr. Derk Brown/Ok. Biwn 
doth Upholelery, Air CoodHIon- 
ed. Power Steering & Brakee, 
Automatic trane, TIH Whael, 
Crulae Control, AM-FM Stereo 
Radio, Rally ** 
Lace titan 9,000 mllao 

1980 COUPE 
DE vnxE 

1981 COUPE 
DE VILLE 

Burgandy/Burgandy Caltrolet 
roof & Burgandy doth Uphole- 
lary, Powar Staarlng B Brakaa. 
Power WIndowa & Saata, Nat¬ 
ural Wire Whaale. Tin Whaal, 
AM-FM Starao, Stk P1383. 
Laaa than 27,000 mllaa 

•6595 
-“SUNDAY ONLY SPKIAL“- 

ISIS CNRYSLH NCWPONT 

4 Door Yallow/Gold vinyl roof B_Oo>0 *9 
AlreonditlonInB. Power Steering. Power Bt^^ 
CfulK ^^4“^^****^**^ ttfc, 0’5178A.W®i8 

LoRoy WaRor Ltmkt & FNMiy 
DMMcm 24III DWilCt 
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Moraine Valley Announces 
Monine Vrtey CMnmnily CoUege to »cle«ted the 4^!!!£^ 

luiMt of iMdarti who have qiuHIM hr Ugh academk Muy M 

diiltactioa. ^ ^ .. lUvU M ScMhoaa. Jobm 

ed ■ high kvH of »“»• D«*t^ J- WMlWd, Dchof 
Pmideiil't Ui» far Spring »«3^ ^SL'Bridgovtew: Morin Co«pai 
who how corned^ leoit '^. "**”* *^ .** T. K^l.hlririo A. Koppioi 
ond occoporioorio^ Lewondowiki. JometVTPI 
point overogeof3.W«Mgtoto. Suion Moric (POtm)Stre 

AHoftheoeocholortwaibehonott^ottheonniitf W»i i Zveh. 
dentf'oTeo. whkhwUtbeheldfrowi l:30to3p.m.Sundoy. itoS^town: Dcoai* Dofly. 

April 15 in the new Col^Center. OTonnor, liio Ann Phto. MW 
Chicago Ridge: Mark Baumann. M^ M. Berabeto. ^ Zufan. 

Janet H. Bnidnlckl. A^ M. Hickory HUh: Lynda Balai 
Dillenbeck. Maureen Hairy Brown Sr.. Anthony Car 
Halfjpenny. Nancy Lackner. Karra M^(MacLMn)Iton. Dirathe. Snaan I 
Brian E. Loftus. James G. M^ate. Harbhajan GUI. Anthony C. I 
watski. Julie Petemn. M. fUura J Kalvelage. Shari Ual 
Torrez. Wendy A. WaUiH. Sheila Witt. . David A. MesUn. Natalie M. 

Creitwood: Josephine Boehning. Judy M. Brand. Pattlcta Nolan. Chrittin 

A. Donovan. James P. Doyle. Carol ‘“T’ Romes. Judith A. Schramm. 
Korduck. Michele A. Unz. Virginta Denise Suyko. Steven Thom 
Niederbrach. Steven Keith Pikturna. Dorera Po^ka. je,„„eWI,hn,CT, Bette M. ZUI 
Dennis R. Radeni. Alesandra W. Reaper. Judhh h^yra. j„«ice: Ronald Bacjman. 
Robert J. Sadowski. Gregory D. Stacho^. Pat^ w Bracknev. Rodney 1. Cullens. 
Sullivan. Kristi Turn. DaliaL.Kaunas Venckauskas. Mark J. Mae(Blood) Lewi 

Wolf. John J.Zube. .. u i Diane L. Mazurek. Ronald 
Midlolhian: Harry W. Ehmpke. Jr.. J^n M. Hanley. p,^ 

Susan Hough. Judy A. Kropack. Robert D. Noell. Half D. ^ Stanhibel. Janice Lynn Wei 

Stuckart. Alsip; Carol Reeks. Michael 
Oak Forest; Linda M. Fila. Linda J. HMlinger. Burbank; Loris A. Arend. J 

Leonard D. Kleinmark. Mary f. Mitchell. Darlene K. Roeh. DonnaG. Cannon. Fred A. Co 
Julienne Rutherford. Elaine M. Shepard. Gerald Smieszny. Deacon. William N. Fahj 

President’s list For Spring 

stLisr-. w.lrMairvSl.i Tmkas Tlmolhy J. Thrner. Woody Marie vorooose. 
wSc>Mhls J. WMard.Mayuri 

pnlua Heights; DIaae Afarncht. 

Orieabach. Loonloe MnKnaon. MItoel R 

Horath. OUne Lynn 
Knopp. Steven J. Uve. Mo^ M. Ma^. Chyles 
J. hfcbary. John A. MIknIskl. Man^ ^*<ak». 
Russelt Reenpido. Edwnrd J. Schodtof. Karen M. 
Schodrof, James J. Storms. Karen C.Tater 

Palos Park; Carol L. Aggen. Donna Bnrrafato. Bruce 
Duime. John E. Hyatt. Janet A. Kriaaek. toher 
A. Melone. Karen Jeanne Smith. Laura Lynn Zetbian. 

Palos HIBs: Theresa Baldridge. James A. Bassett. 
Donnettc M. Cameron. Edward C. Cygan. fanice 
Goleskl. OUbeti R. Guajardo. Edward J. Hand. 
Barbara Hansen. DImHra P. Karonto, 01^ L 
Mace. Scott Masson. Terrence J. .M^th. ^hir 
Mehta. Brian R. Mieriwa. Thomas B. * 
Mittler. Deanna Morisserie. Thotnm O’Ponnell. Vicki . 
K. Palmer. Debra M. Petriekis. Scot T. toUnm. Joseph 
J Russ Patricia J. Sinenl. Patrica A. Smith. 
Janice Spann. Pal L. Swain. Joyce Targosz. Mary 
T. Wunder. Debra E. Zlolow. ^ 

Tinley Perk; Somnuk AkaiiMswaag. hfatk E. Brown. 
Kathleen Ballard. Daniel FoOcoweideT. Joan L. Fusco. 
Anita 1. Genovese. Don W. Lasen. Beth Ann 
Medonough. Plya Ray. Daine (Byrne! Reidy. Tracy 
R Schnell. Beki A. Siacca. Catherine F. Smith. 
Robert L. Smith. Heidi L Splrakey. Maureen t 
Stamper. YlTglnis E. Sisnek. Rick R. Waschet. 

LvndaSueZul^ 
Worth: Esihadeh Saleem Alnaw. Linda Jean Arvis. 

Caroline P. Cerniuk. Cheryl Ann Czop. Renee S 
Dccarlo. Susan L. Denison. Constance Foreman. 
Susan E. Krause. Bietida L. /kriu. Susan Marie Kuech. 
Randv S. Lhtle. Gayle Marie Murnane. Mark W. Plahm. 
Nancy J. Sulkn. Carol L. Stewart Tokarz. Donald P 
Wahlstrom. Gayle Wallin. Unda A. WIckart. Dtane H 
Wilhelmsen. Jean M Woody. Kathy A. Wrobel. Raym<«i.I 
Ziegler. Audrey J. Zieman. John E. Zieman. , 

Evergreen Park: Kbnberiy S. Boals.dariene F. Briwd 
Hurst. Joanne Collins. Mark Coyle. Carol F. Dalion.shetU 
Dovk. MicheUe M Farley. Joseph J. Jurtus. MeUnir 
M. Kopher. James M. Kulling. Jean N Moran 
Ekanor Raemtaiski. Thomas M. Scheuerell. Candaiire 
Tumpane, David A. Tates. 

Garden Homes: Nancy J Bartlett. William Burbati. 

Barbara J. Lynch. 
Alsip; David A Batty. Pat Badten. Thomas D.bellamy. 

Karen J. Cobs. Jack Felcyn. Mary Lynn Fraidcr. 
Rebecca Harkness. Charles H. Havel. Barbara A. Jones 
Donna M. Lohan. Cocime A. McNeely. Eugene R. MArui. 
Howard W. Pkrsma. Jill M. Springer. Anna Mae Stevens. 
Steven J. Summers. Cheryl A. Srurgot. Robert J Tervin. 
Craig Tkhelsr. 

MtrrionettePark: BrianaD.Casolare. William J.Oalatl. 
(Tikago: Jerome Burch. Margaret M. Jager. Mary L- 

Karr. Timothy J. Mahoney. James M. Moiofler. 
Jeremiah B. Moriarty, Karen M. Rautenkranz. Patricia 
Samnnski. Lori Sekniski. Eugene E. Turek. 

Qass On Preparing 
Siblings For Infants 

“Mom's Having A Baby." an ongoing program f<» 
childrra who have mothers in their eight or ninth month 
of pregnancy, is ooiMiauiag with a I '/i hour class on April 25 
at 7K!0 p.m.. far 6-12 year oMs at St. Francis HospUal. 
12935 S. Gregory Street. Blue Island. 

The course was designed by the hospital's Educational 
Services Department to reduce cortfusiem often resuhing tn 
jealousy, and feelings of eschtsion when a child's new bn> 
ther or sister arrives at home: and to provhk a basis 
for acceptance of an infant sibling. 

Parents are provided whh special sealing to observe 
their child daring practice sessions on diapering, feeding, 
and care M the Infanl. Children are shown where mom and 
the new baby wrlll Hve whik in the hospital. Cameras are 

welcome. 
Future classes, scheduled throughout the year, indude 

May 9 for 3-5 year olds and May 23 for 6-12 year olds. 
Advance regtstralion is required, as classes are hmito in 

sire. Registralian fee is 15 per child. The child will receive a 
souvenir t-shirt, certificate and snacks. 

The “Mom's Having A Baby" program is consisleni 
wHh St. Pradcis Hosphal's Malenial/Child Services Depart 
ment's emphasis on family-oriented care, which enedurages 
sibhng vishlng at all limes. Includes rooming-in. and wel- 
comes husbands or support persons into the delivery room, 
labor room, ahernatiw birthing room, and at Cesarean 
births. Mothers ace encoaraged to call the department'* 
nurses once they are settled in their homes, if they have any 

EASTERTIME AT 

EVERGREEN PLAZA 
Evergreen rik/a it bursting with Easter, 
- ■ “ * ■^Mts It's all here Color, flowers, eggs & ral 

wonderful Easter Bunny and there's nothin 
more exciting than the surrotnidlng animal 
And while you're here you’ll find over 
IW stores filled svith the latest 
Spring and Raster Fashions 
It's fun. H's free. It’s here thru Easier. 

pression. 
For farther infersnalioo on the “Mom's Having A Baby 

Program.” or to register, call 597-2000. estrasioo 5393. 
For informaiioo on the Malernal/ChUd Services Depari- 
mesM. or a free publication called “Birth td A Baby." 
call the Community Relalions and Devetopment depart¬ 
ment. extension 5M>3Ai«ehdsys. B;00a.m. - SdK) p.m._ 
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ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Infoniied 

It's getting tougher every day to decide where to put 
your money to make it work most effectively for you. To 
help you find the right answers, Waddell & Reed, Inc., 
one of the nation’s leading financial services organiza¬ 
tions, invites you to attend a: 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 

SEMINAR 

thorough explanation of your IRA 

Nursing Cemer 

dE 

Please reserve seals (or me at the Seminar. 

NAME 

VUZeaLUl 1 1 WnH 1 
UimJ 

ADDNESS 

CITY SlATf. 

ZIP PHONE 

1 I 



PACE A—niUlSOAY, APUL I*. 1«* 

MEMBER 

NtmApER- 
A«tMlail«ii ■ F#«»4»A ms Of tW 

Southwna 

-Me«cngerPr«.^ 

I *~--‘-Pi«ii iunftorihn lo*'* 
The April meeting of the ■ 

Worth Township Regular ■ < 
Republknn Orguiutioa will ■ ( 

be held this evening M the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post. 

95I4 S. S2nd Ave.. Onk Uwn „~,k:v 

loorderstBriSp.m.nc^ mittee snd nov 
ing to committeemnn Herb „ 

*^Tanighfs special ^est 
and featured speaker will be "I' 
former Chicago police super- State Rep. H 
intendent Richard Btxeciek. receive prompi 
the Republican candidale for pass with ease. 
Cook County State’s Attor¬ 
ney. Brzeciek joined the ^ Loc,, 

cago police force in 19M dpalities hav. 
and rose through the ranks 
until his appointment as 
superintendent in I960. 
At the time he was 37 years 
old. the yoon^sl police su- 
perinten^nt in the history 

of the city 

'WaN«rH.Lys«n 
i^ubllshar 

auainmu i»wr THunsoav 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

miolothian-bremen messenger 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

THE WORTH CITIZEN 

THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 

EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENOENT 

BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENOENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 

ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

Township: Phil Luceito. Mayor of Home- 
town. Harty Raday Mayor of Midlothian, 
and Gene Siegel, hlayar of CMcaco Ridge 

The fundraiser in being held at the Oak 
Lawn Holiday I nn front 7 to 10 p.m. with the 
cost of S2$ per person. McNamara Is run. 
ning In the 27th District to replace Vourell. 
on the Democratic Legislative ticket, 

see 

Worth Township COP Committeeman 
Herb Huskey is organiring another "Pot 
hole Patrol" for the township. He is urging 
all residents to .report the location of pot 
holes and other mad hazards by railing him 

at 424.SOOO 
•‘I’ve (trganized these patrols before 

and they have been very successful. Neces 
sary repairs were done promptly, thereby 
protecting the safety of motorists and pedes 
trians and preventing unnecessary damage 
to vehicles Spring is here and crews will be 
ready to start road repairs”, said Huskey 

a • a 

Worth Township’s "Mr Republican 
Frank Ozinga. the 3rd District stale central 
committeeman, is eipected,to be releaseil 
fmm LCM HospHal this Saturday Accord 
ing to Evergreen Park village clerk Hamil 
ton Maher. "Rich DeBoer and I stopped in 
to sec Frank on Monday. He is in a wheel 
chair but is in great spirits sad esjlccts to 
be released on Saturday. He lost a toe, but 
with diabetes it cimld have been a lot worse 
h'll be great to see him up and around 
again." Knowing Frank, that won't be loo 

far off. 
a a a 

The special guest at tonight’s Worth 
Townsife COP ineeting wiU he the Repub 
lican ritrididale for Conk County State's 

cipalitios have already orgamzeo, soum- 
west Conference of Local Covemments 
ISCLCI to study the feasibility of a plant that 
would not only devour all the trash but would 
generate saleable electricity while doing to. 

The second such meeting was held last 
night at Oak Lawn village hall, where trustee 
Jemme Bergamini is chairman. 

educational members of the committee are 
background includes a Uw gniie Kolb of Oak Lawn. hfayonAmie 

degree from John Marshall /Andrews of Alsip. Mayor Ray Kay of Hick- 
Law School and a master’s ^ Hills, and trustee Bob Bruce of Oak 
degree in public administra- 
tion from Illinois Institute pmure meetings by the SCLG will deter- 

»of Technology, He has done location, each municipality’s 
eiiensive lecturing in the ^ eipenses and methods of financing 
fields of law and public in handle the multi-millioo dollar project. 
Icresi and policy at the FBI aaa 
Academy, the University of ^ Chicago Ridge firm. Crowley-Sheppard 
Chicago. Harvard Univer ^jph,i( Company. 9920 S. Ridgeland. this 
sity, Loyola University and was awanfed a 5l05.k0S.90 contract 
Northwestern University. reconstruct Barry Point Road from Joliet 

The Worth Township ,o Ogden avenue in the village of 
Young Republican Organ- Lyons. 
iration will hold its monthly •*!( g case of perserveratice and coop- 
mecling on Thursday. April eration between local and state pubik 
26. at the Crazy Sicilian. 2701 officials that made the project possible" 
W. 87th St.. Evergreen Park, according to Sute Senator LeRoy Walter 
President Dave Gallagher Lcmkr of the 24th District. Lemke said spec- 
will open the meeting at jfje details of the construction staging were 
H:00p.m. discussed at a meeting between the onntrac- 

All citizens interested in ,or god the lllinais Department of Transpor- 
good government are invited igtioo, 
to attend the Worth Town- see 
ship Republican meetings. Chairpersons, and honorary chairpersons 
The age (or those interested ^ f„„d raiser being held Wednesday, 
in Young Republican act- 25ih for John McNamara look like the 
ivitks is 18-36. Callagher. -who's Who of Southwest area politka. 
who was elected to the Oak fiotk Jayne Powers and trustee Joe Vogrich 

convinced, is far better than lat- Lawn Library Board last gf Qgk Laavn are chairpersons with the fol- 
spring. invhed all interested lowing listed as honorary chairpersons: 

jlunury. A candidate can refuse youth to the meetings and Retiring legislalor and candidate for Cook 
. leaving his or her authorizing promises a provocative and County Recorder of Deeds Harry (Bus) 
nd as much money as It feels ne- timely program. Worth Yourell: Worth Township Supervisor Joseph 

Township COP president McCarthy: Worth Township Clerk Joan 
would work, using Illinois as an Bob Streit and Huskey join Murphy: Worth Township Highway Com- 

in eslending a welcome to missioner Tony^ F.sposito: Jim Jesk Sr.. 
I participate would, with certain all interested citizens. Democratk Committeeman of Bremen 

MaMOifiMawow. i4msi 

.ss»««»a 
Senator Alan J. Otaon 

Weekly Report 

To Illinois 

Daley Acts On Girl Scout Dilemma 

of congress as a 
sure the integrity of the institution. 

I believe this legislation is simple and workable and 
will diligently puruse its adoption.__ 

”We think H is unfortunale that some people try to lake 
advanuge of our dilemma." Mrs. Peeples said. “Wedeep- 
ly appreciate legitimale concern and support, but decry 
those individuals who would act without onr approval. ’’ 

The Cirl Scouts’main fiindraisiag efforts, its annual cook- 

k sale, has been cancelled this year due to widespread re¬ 
ports of umpering with those prodneto. 

The Chicago Cirl Scouts face an esnmoied 8400.000 de¬ 
ficit in funditag lis I904-6S programs doe to the suapeasioa 
of the fuod-rasmig drive. 

With the ezeeption of several newspaper fundraisiag ef- 

On Wednesday, the eiecutive secretary of the Voter's 
group. Cheryl kAcDaniels. signed an out-of-court agreement 
to haJt the fund drive before any money had haen collected. 

BcMDstere Host Garage Sale 
The Carl Sandburg Artdetk Boosten wRF be hoUiag a 

giant garage sale Aprt 20lh from 9 a.m. to SdH> p.m. and 
April 29lh from noon until 4:00 p.m. 

For transportation of larger hems. sjM as fiirailtsre and 
working appliances, vou may caR the*school at 381-4800. 
eat. 77. 

Keep tafonned On 
cniefiainnieni news 

CORK’S COLUMN 

i 
1 ̂ By 

r WALTER H LYSEN 
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solid siowtli aiM service 
to the coiniiiiinit)^ 

Mew accounts to better serve you 
Over the paat sixty years we hiwe bisllluled a boA *1™*?*^ 
accounts. For example, our CCMJP mortflageplan. 
Qtesterfleld's Opportunity to Qwn Property, allows bryers to ooW 

flaed rate flnancing at 3 to 
Chesterfield also has a unique NOW eccount ^ aidoma^ 
chanoes into a SUPER NOW account, earning a 
whenever your balance exceeds »2500. We have also 
complete range of loan plans including auto, personal, vacation and 

home Improvement 

Expanding service 
In the last eight years we ve added two new 
FranWort and a drive-m facility near our main office In CWctyo. 
This growth is a direct reflection of the confldence dtaplayed in 
Chesterfield by the communittes we serve. __ 

Our first 60 years have been very rewanflng. ^ ^ 
accornpllshrnents stem from the W work-tradWon est^ 

byWfounder. Abel A. DeHaan. k Is aho 
oLrnan of the Board. WlSam A. hM^ ab^^ 

the errd of every year “We are in excelent financial condMion and 

wil be a year from now." . ____^ ^ 
“As we look back on our first 60 years, and fon^ to our 

future, we would Kke to thank al of our customers — Thank yoa 

•Stalv iw ago rny father, Abe/A OeMsan. opened the doors to to 
dn^. ft was a drewm of helping «s commur^. andhewortted 
hard to mate X a raaKly. Noaf. wUh over $223 m«on In anets. 
Chesterflefcf Federaf Savtrtgs and Loan Association Is a «wy real part 

of Chicago's gfom/du and the subuitan communUea It serves. 

WMWin K DcHwn 

<jkine it by buikfirtg a dose relatlonahip wHh you. We Amrly bcB^^ 
our sta decades of success are dkeclly retated to our record of 

More than ever we are comrrtltted to rclainirtg your confIderKe 
while expanding our hortaons. Take a look at just a few of the things 

we have done and wW continue doing for you— 

Service to the communHy 
0» firm belief in service to the communis la as r^ong as 
are rww In our fliffi year of sponsoring the etewi^ suCTWsM^ 

of living- seminar series. This series, which to tree to ^ P^» 
^^rwn paiticutor community interests end needs by invWng 

vMtous specidtots to leclure In their particular field of experiiae. 

sAvinGS Ano loaa AssociAnon 

r-nT Wllljy 

& 
1 H H If 

i 



Sl Staphca’s Ulkcna OmA 
I47th A KUduc Avc. 
MidlathiaB. IDbian 

388-4283 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 

MAUNDY THUKSDAY, APRtt 19 
6:30 p.m. Meal is the Upper Room 

7:30 p.m. Coramunioa Service 
good FRIDAY. AFRO. 20 

2:00 p.m. Commanion Service 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRH 22 
6:00a.m. SumiaeCommuoioii Service 
7 a m. * 10a.m. Easter Breaktast 
8:00* 10:45 a.m. Easter Communion Service 

Oak Lrw CWA «i the WiRRRMr 

6343 W. 90lb Place 
Oak Lawa. BKaois 

599-S559 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRH 19 
7 p.m. Coomaaioa 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 22 
9:30 a.m. Easier Soaday School 
10:30 a.m. Worship Pastor Frye briaciiia the sermon 
6 p.m. Eveniac Service with Yoath ia Charge 

Oak Lawa CaMBiaaily Chank 
9000 S. RidgeUnd 
Oak Lawn, minois 

599-4025 
Dr. Jeffrey L. Grove. Pastor 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 20 
7:30 p. m. Holy Commu nion 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 22 
6:00 a.m. Sunrise Service 

I 9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Worship Service. 

Tiauly Lalkra Chank 

9701 S. Brandt 
Oak Lawn, minors 

Rev. Karl U. Laadgrebe 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. April 19 
7:30 p.m. Commnaion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRH 20 
10 a.m. Commaaioa Service 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 22 
6.-00 a.m. Saarisc Service 
7Kn a.m. Easier Breakfast 

8:45 a.m. Family Service 
lOKIO a.m. Sunday School 

11JW a.m. Festival Service 

Evcrpvca Pdfk VnJkjtaiam dank 
8859 Francisco 

Evergreen Park. Dhnois 
422-7107 

Rev. Steve Durham 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRtt 19 
7:30 p.m. Communioo Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRtt 20 
6 a.m. 9 p.m. Prayer Vigil Building Open 

F.ASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 22 
7a m. Early Easier Service - Breakfast folkwing 

10 45 Foster Worship Service - Nursery service provided 

Sakai liaM dank af dral 

9717$. Kostner 
Oak Lawn, minors 

George P Bnsekros. Pastor 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRtt 20 
8 pm. Communroa Service with Choir CanttU 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 22 
7 a.m. Smrisc Communion 
lOa.m. Festive Commanion Service* Church School 

HOLY THUBSDAYITwo Divme Liturgies) APRIL 19* 
Liturgy of SaimBasH la 6dl0a«. _ , . . 
2nd ^ a.m. • Holy Cuamnnhin far Sunday School 

and Koraes School’Stadenis 
THE HOLY PASSION SEtV^ — READINO OF TOE 

12 GOSPELS 7:00 p.a. 
GOOD FRIDAY APRIL 20 

Tlie Great Royal Honrs 9K)0 a.m t^OJOa.^ 
ApocMheloais (Ronmval from the Croas) 3^30 p.a. 

Lamentatioiis (Epitaphlon) 7 JO p.m. 
HOLY SATURDAY APRIL 21a oem .- 

Utum of Saint BaO - la 6K)0 a.a. 2nd 9M a.m 
SSaUUd^N OF THE RESURRBCnON - 12M) 

FtSuOTTOD BY THE PASCHAL DIVINE LirURGY 

PASCHA (EASTER) SUNDAY APRIL 22nd 
The Agape (love) Service 1K)0 p.m. 

FEAST DAY OF ST. GEORGE MONDAY APRIL 23fd 
Matins and Divine UtnrgyOJO to 10JOajn. 

THE LIFE—GIVING FOUNTAIN OF MOTHER OF GOD 
ZOODOCHOS PBGHE—FRIDAY APRIL 27* 
Matins and Divine Liturgy - 8 JO a.m. to lOJOa.m. 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRtt 19 
7:45 p.m. Commaaioa Service 

Sermon. "Callivaling a Simple and Pure Heart” 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRtt 22 
7:00 a.m. Easter Dawn Service 
9:30 a.m. Resanectioa Festiva Service 

Sermon. "God's Bleasli* for the SotTowfal" 

9la Street * Qnd Aveaoe 
HickatyiiiHs. B. 

S9B-lh33 

good FRIDAY APRtt 20 
Tenebrae Service of Darkness 7 JO p.m. 

EASTER SUNDAY APRtt 22 
SawiseScrvice - 6:30a.m. 

EASTER FESnVAL SERVICE APRtt 22 
lOHIO a.m. Coanaaaioo * Special Mnsic 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRtt 19 
7J0p.m. The Lord's Sapper 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRtt 20 
12 JOp.m. The Way af HwOam 
7 JO p.m. Gaad FH^ Ufaggy 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRtt 22 
■•0.40. Easier Endmrisl 

paces—IHURSDAT, APRH. IRi •••• 

SS. bONSTAHTINE 

AND HELEN 
QREEK'ORTHODOX 

CHURCH 

II025-4S Son* Roberts Road 
Palos HUb. minois 60465 

(3i2)974J4004)l 
Rev. Byioa Papsnikninna. Pastor 

Rev. Koamas KaraveRaa. Asst. PMor 
wmiarn G. Rnmtncl. Chairmaa of Board 

Sam Stavrakas. President 

3S09W.III* 
CUctAPeMBoii 

Rnv.MD^ 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRtt 20 
7J0 p.m Coauanaioa Service • featured 

EASIER SUNDAY. APRtt22 , 
6J0a.m. 49* ANNUAL SUNRISE SERVICE 

Gaesl speaker: Rev. Wayne G. Tadd. Haw*oine 
Commaaity Church. Vsemm HHe. Satmim; 

“Resarractioa Evant and I* AMiB^ 
SnecialMaeir.Fhst Relumed Church sf Sea* HaBa^ 

Chair - Dir. WRBam Sfhamirhrr. Ae^p._Hyiet 
Saadatfert and JnRy Deliahmg: Balnir Rraaars 
Ttumpat Trie Ja*i>au and Pare F^er 

9J0a.m. Idamiag WaraHu 
Jaeob Dyhaira - SpacU marie I 
Dir. Jana hBBs. Acoomp. Joaaae D 

iiKIO p.m. Bvaaiage Wsral# Seeyli» 
Jacob Dyhstra • Fsalamd awaic im 

HOLY THURSDAY. APRtt 19 
Massa(9d)0aja. 
Liturgy of the Lord.'t Sapper - Mass sl 700 p.m. 

GOOD FRIDAY 
Liturgy of the Cross • 300 p.m. 
Sulions of the Cross • 700 p.m. 

EASTER SUNDAY 
700; 900; lOJO and 12.00 

10511 Soa* Oakley 
Chicago, m. 

230-2320 
Rev. Lather Albrecht 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRtt 19 
7 J0p.m. "We See The Table" 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRtt 20 
|0a.m. "The Last Word from the Cross" 
7J0p.m. "WeSecthe A*sf*cCaveaaol" 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRtt 22 
6-JO a.n6 "We See The Sanriee" 
10-JOa.m. "WeSoe*aCalehmliau" 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRtt 20 
11OO a.m. German Commanion* Luncheon 
200 p.m. Coaununioa at Peace Memorial Home 

7:45 p.m Communion Service 
Sermon. "Eadating Persecatioo lor the Sake of Good¬ 

ness" 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRtt 19 
7:15 p.m. Comamnion Service 

(H30D FRIDAY. APRIL 20 
12 noon Slatioes of the Cross 

7:15 p.m. Good Friday COaunnnioo 
9:IS p.m. Good Friday Lllargy 
HOLY SATURDAY. APRtt 21 
7:15 p.m. Easier Vigil 
EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 22 

6J0 a.m.. 8s.m.. 9-JO a.m. and II a.m. Festival Services 

wMi H^ Cnmmnninn. 

10)00 Waal UlalSlioet 

Pales Pa* 
440-7033 

Dr. LaVame R. Joeeph. Pastor 

HOLY SATURDAY 
Blessing of Easter Basekts at Noon 
Earner VigR Services ■ 7KI0 p.m. 
(fulfilit Sunday Obligslioo) 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRtt 19 
6 JO p.m. SBenI Commnnioa 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRtt 20 
7 p.m. Good Friday Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRtt 22 
10:45 Easter Worship 

HCttY WEEK SERVICES 

91343 S. Francisco 
Evergreen Pa*. B. 

422-0995 
Rev. Richard C. Lasfce. Ptstor 



nouBAT,iirw. It. ltM-#A«t 

Medicare Answers 
SocW SwwrtlyDirtrtrtMMiilllf^ 

HfiHh Wmm 8ia»k.«i Sf rrfry itoywt M. H»ct- 

Icr hM 1—0—wd Mwt —aofri *^««i***» 
narad IMtai phyrietaM and iMdIcd luppHm wSo aMy 

SJ!c,p»lIS32«»r«iiMhnpn«^ 
“Madion beeidlctofta tav* » W 

.iclu^ ud tapplhm »'XTSLty.SS “ 
enl lovcnuneiil •« PV" ' 
beHev«d«eiedirectorlet. d«v«°yd*?*?*ff**^f" 
deiwrtmcat wffl help pettail* *fou|^ «» “■■«» »•• 
come belter lilfcnitedpofehiiMi. . mbmib 

Under Medfcere't Fnrt ■ (medkel insoriMe) pwnw”- 
ei^^rrtcSiSng phyelcton end luppHer yy 
not accept the »et ralei auigned by the Medteere pw^ 
on a o^by-caie baeie. When the ra^ **?”!? 
payment required of the patleiil l« the amount neccMuy 

to cover deductiblei and co-lneora^. 
When the rate to not accepted. 

dmerence between the bUI end tim Medicare aUowMce.^ 
HHS’ Health Care nnanciiii AdmlntotraHon, OT^gb W 

inturance carriers, has compHed and dtotrlbuted these dlr- 

■ "NiJtonally. physicians accqu Mslyment 
more than haH of nU ctoims. Beneftotoito. horvew. hw 
not had any wey of knowing which physIctonawmiJd noeepl 
assignment or how often, otto thjn to osk Mciioae. _ 

The new directories show the nddreeses id phyfrtonsMd 

provide a percentage rangs • fcr esample, 41 - SOpm^i- 
h those Medicare capes (or wbich tiy 
signment in the previoM y««-dtotitotpiis^ Imw 
blen made for suppliers. Not all p^lctans u^ be 1^ 

however. The data voluble to Metfciae 
distinauish physicians who are part tt_ group py««^- 

OakUum,a)aela 
gab-MM 

CurttoNlilien.yBator 
Steve Mhaen. Aaaocteie 

MAUNDY THimSDAY. APIU. 19 
7 JO p.m. Ordinance Servloc 

EASTEB SUNDAY. APRIL 22 

7:00 a.m. Sunitae Servke 
grfW a.m. Eaatar Ireakhsl 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School for aH ages 
I0:4S a.m. Easier Cantata "The D 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APUL19 
HolyCammaaioo Service at 7:30 p.m. with llw swmon 

theme "The Body of Christ Given Por Yon . 
VIgU 9 p.m. • noon Friday, the 20lh • oppoctnnny far 
prtvsta prayer. medHsllon and seriplure reading. 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 20 
Tenebrae Service at 7J0 p.m.. with the sermon theme 

"The Bfood of Christ Given for You". 

EASTER. APRa22 ^ 
Hfliy CofMMiakMi Service et 7KiO t.iiivs with the ■ermoii 

theme "The Resuiraclion of the Body", 

g JOa.m. Easter Breakfast • . 
9:15 s.m. Special Sunday School Program iac^g 

balfoon rise. Easter egg hunt and Easier banner 

... __ __ 

information In the directories. 
'"We are asking far support and cooperatioo from organ¬ 

isations repre^tlng 
pliers." Seeretary Heckler said. "So 
the quality of the lists when they are update^ . ^ 

Organizations wishing to submit comments on OieBw 
may write to Lynn May. associate ad^taator for 
nal affairs. Health Care Financing Admlnis^tlon. Room 
305H Humphrey Building. 200 Independence Ave .S. w. 

'*^*dSertoriiM^^^ made 

ll:S;,^^2ScS!^.at some 725 state, a^ loeri agsncita ou 
auinn. and at the Madicare cantont sMIecs. rsissniiT- nw 

a^ng the Medicare 
and in Social Security Teleservtce CU^ wlH have c^ 
available to fomish information by ‘•'«P*»~- 
will be avaitoble free of charge to ctmsMire ^ 
organizationt which request t^m. 
loVurchase a directory or portion thereof directly hem the 

'• Medicare or other^lSetar- 

tiy issues may be answered by photog 
residents and 594-2S76 for south suburban 
to these number are monitored. However, the tailing party 

has the right to ask that his call not be monitored. 

Seek Drivers 
^ SH flows CouncU on Aging J. it currently looking for driv- 

ers for its Home Delivered 
k Meals Program. This pro- 
I ' gram covers primarily the 

9411 S.SI Avenue 
422-4200 

Edward R. CoHz. Pastor 
Joyce L. DeCrMf. Assoc. Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRa 19 
7 JO p.m. Chrtotiau Seder 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 20 __ 
12:30 • IJO p.m. Community Good Friday Service 

Htay Commaniao - Euckarisi 
EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 22 

g a.m. Breakfast 

noth sad Sc. Louis 
Chicago, imnoto 

Rev. Kalhleeo Peterson 
2S7.7097 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRa 19 
R p.m. Service of Candles A Communion 

good FRIDAY. APRIL 20 __ 
13 p.m. Sanctuary open for private prayer, meditation 

A Communion 
SatordavEaslerF.ve.April 21 
R p.m. Piaster Vigil CandleHghi Service 

FASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 22 
in in. m Festival of the Resurrection 

104th and Kostner 

Oak Laarn. Dlinoit 
423-4554 

Rev. David H. Melbye 

good FRIDAY, APRa 20 
I 7:30 p.m. Worship Service 

111th Street at Christiana Avenue 

Chicago 
779-71R1 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 
APRa 19.APRa22 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 22 
7:30 a.m. Early Worship 
R:30 A 9:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast 

I 10:30 a.m. Worship Service inci 

good FRIDAY. APRa 20 
7JOp.m.CommuniouSe 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 
4'JO s.m. Sunday School 
11 a m. Worship Service 

Concert 
Deuwy ConeB and The 

Kamain A Sylveatar BM 
wM be hi coKcrt at B4D FM 
<on Friday. April 2^ at 
Cbriattaa WRa FUR Go^ 
Cbmeh. 9001 W. IMb 
Street. Wiatbauru. which to 
oue halfmgt aauchefftrlaud 
SqnetrldaR. 



Catholic Charities ' 
Opens La We^aven 

BesidentiofioMlIwtilCdokCoiiiilyoowhweBWf 

vcilieiitacceft tosoMe of tte tcfvkes €09nd toy CirtuMlf 
C1»«ritle» of the Aiclidfc«c«ie of CWcago thnmi^ Hi receslljr 

opened Wetduven Olllce locaMd ISTih iticM 9Mi e«c- 

Help i* avaiUMe for paienta having pniMena with their 
teenage childfen, for couplea eipeiiencing marital dillM- 
liea. for adults teeking lolutiani^fcr problema ttemmiy 
from the ftailitiet of elderly parenta. far women dealing wl* 
problem pregnancica. far people of all agee oof^ with 
fean. anaietiet. and penonal telationahipa. and with many 

other problema. ^ 
Servicea are avialable at Catholic Charitiet Weathaven 

Office at the preaent time by acheduled appointmenta only. 
For aaaiatance or more informatioa. call 46M022. When 
staff ia not there, meaaagea are relayed to Catholic Cheiitiea 
Central Office which aha may be contacted directly at 236- 
SI 72 to schedule appointmenta at Weathaven. 

Catholic Choritiea aaaht people of aB reilgloiia. national, 
racial, social and economic background. 

Yourell Supports 
Landfill Legislation 

Legislation to severely reatrkt sMitig of ^ lendlllh 
in minoit hat paa^ the Houae Enviramenl 
Committee in Springfield and now goes to the ftiU 

House lor consideratiaa. „ 
According to State tepreaentativea Harry to 

Yourell. D-Oak Uwn. a a^tpotW ^ 
House Bin 2366 srin prohibit eataMtahmCTt of mw 
landlUls within live mBea of riready eahtl^ 
Now that the bin hat deated committee. Youreil la 
optomittk that the leghlation wm receive prompt 
action on the Houae Floor. . „ , 

•The bill's apontort ere now in the process m lining 
up the support neoeasary to paia this bm ow 

Jo bT a**'lJI^g’^‘SJ5SedS^ thT pfSwTSl The mining of 
that this lenlShuIcm addtettea " liberab with an Ideal preleat far pnlHng the plug on Central 

AmericaBycripplltigFt^togn-am^ 

Yourell "There •»« over 17 eiiating program. Congteaa has drawn a bluepriat far the Soviet 
landfills now in operntioa in the Sooth S^tban Cohmliatiaa of thm region. _^ 
area and sponsors have painriag out thb wifi soon Nicaragua now boa aevetal thousand fareign mUHory ad- 

a in dbtricta throughout vUor,. ^ of them ftom the Sovlety Uahm. Cuba. ^ 
a prooiem m Oermany. end the Meetitm Uberatlou Organhatlon. Tlie 

Yourell hopes that thb legblathm wUI farce new bndIHb Sandiabtas have Imported Soviet tanks. heUcopteta. and 
to locate away bom teaidentbl areas where most heavy artatety; Sandinbta pBeta have been trained In Bul- 

Letter To The Editor 
All Points 

Pane 6 

Letters to Etlitor 

LEGAL NOTICE 
FUBUCHEABINO 

BUDGET HEAUNC 
i«M/as 

“Additional tatidfint In areas alrea^ Inundated with 
landflib will place the health of many Ulinob 
residents in jeopardy as well as drive down area 
property values even farther.” Yourell said. 

The Houae Environment OHtimittae approved House 
bin 2366 on dv 9 to 4 affirmative vote, and 
Representatives Youren b workitig with House Speaker 
Michael Modigao to assure speedy consideration on 

■PFtMIccJiPIrcComm.l 
SAffubRe Benefit) 
-SI tSocW Soculley * IMRF) 
■T (Tie eaurer‘a Office) 
-VCIViRageClah) 
-VH(VihgcHaR) 

levda 

CoBVCIkICBt to OH ■■■ 
OB & acno of ootd 

l4M:at«d in a daUslitfal 
fmalo accrodiled v^aeefediud staff • scad* 

• craoUve rendiM rieiiineee • b^tof* 
o tticticiMi plaoMfi mmI* * toot tovMktei^ m 
• all day end half day aaaoiaus 



ease 1HE SQUEEZE 

We’re here, you’re In a pinch, to give you nnore 

financial room to improve! Our low cost homo Improvement 

loans let you make those Improvements when you’re ready... 

and repay in a way that gives your tMidget more leeway the 

rest of the year. Gel the facts, today! Our office at 143rd 

& Cicero is open unti 7 PM on Mondays. Tuesdays, fliursd^ 

and Fridays to serve your needs ---—_ _ 

Mldlothiori State Bftm 
14W1 lOfi^CwiMiiai WnKlIMilt 

MeAoky Relam 

MmUM 
Swim Your Whole Summer 

3H-744I 

dntritHiiiM of .war* twnortiit tfce Camp 
for their achievemeat.. 

Polish Easter Plans 
The Soathweat MUh Soctely ~ 

of ofTkera for the apeonitailarm of 
meeting at 7:J0 pm., oatharaday. AprU ». at PaciW 

Reaiaur«.t. ll228SoythHart«_ ^ u. the 
Cireah Coart Jodge toben L. SUodo^l ^ ^ 

gaeat apeaker Judge SklodaaakI cornea (real a faadlyloag 

KIIVC in Poliah coalman^ afhitm He *».» 
Thnetorc Oainaki. oae of the foanden of^ Fal^ 

and Taraer groapa. ami 
SklodoaaU Curie, aiaaer of the 
er, of rmlrnm Judge ShlotharaW ha. ea^ 
ha judicial colleague., the legal comrnui^. aad the people 
nf Cook CcontyfcwWo ilodlcotioo ewd olllntwcye 

Sonw of the lovclieat PUHah tradhkMM arc o*>a««^ *•» 
ing the Eaater aeam. Club member! will enjoy ja Baatw 
caerta table.prepared by all the iuaa*era.la ihe Ea^^ 
hi of ahanng and aUl abo be competing ia a coamat hr tte 
beat decorated egg- For hither iaiormatioa. phaae caB. 

44B^I5M). 

MLMIll. 
IHOMMilV 

Giilt Softball 



eviews 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486. 

The Oa Uwa Fire Deputnent Wonea'i Muatenr 
Ihankt local merchairfi who donated priiea far to card 
and bonco. and yon nke peo|de who am out to aaake 
h succeufnl. Marge Ward and Judy Walker were co- 
chairpenona and Clara Snejbi^ la prerident. 

The Schuto-Bale dan la having a busy Apffl. Brian 

Skociylaa waa 14 yean old on the 2^= 
brated the I2»h: EHiabeth (Schulti) Knight Lii^ 
(Stumpfel) Schnltz on the ISth and Unda’a hnaband Charlea 

marked hia birthday on die IMi. 
aoo 

Al B Melinda Skociylaa celebrated their fan^ anirfw- 

aaryon ApiB lllh at alMdly More 
Schultz. 21al; Mel Schnti. and Bayine B^. 2#^ ^ 
Schultz. 27th; Jeremy Schahz waa 2 yean oU on the 28lh 
and Trad Bale waa eight on the 30th. Hope your day waa 

happy and you have many moK. 

Til and Elizabeth (Schultz) Knight will celebnte their 

fourth anniveraary on April 24th. 

A chance to find out if your home is in good 
heddi for energy conservation. 

These days, you can’t afford a house that wastes energy. 
Thaf^ why you should take advantage of this unusual 

opportunity to have your home eicamined by an energy expm for o^ 
mwith an Energy Audit sponsored by Nl-Gas and seven other utiUties 
through the non-profit Illinois Energy Audits Association (lEAA). 

A dlnmosis flnd Foruniv *i^. an How lo ad 

Marna (Mra. Bobert) Bale, toniier loag tim 
now retired to Florida* arrived here on April 4th andhM 
planned to tlay for Eaater. but decided to 
on the 20th. (The weather was too damp and cold). She 
leporta ahe had a lovely visit with her chUto and gmt^- 
children. She waa spending some time with Mel and Betty 

Schuhz while here. 
••• 

Winners of the cash prizes at the OLFD Woinen’s ^ 
illaty Card h Bunco party were James Cummings. SSW 
Esther Shaw. $25: Mike Ross. $15: and Jerry Hall. $10. 

•m 
Had a call from Helen Skalski Morgan. a witonl 

of New Lenoz. who is rounding up members of the 1037 
graduating class of Cook Avenue School (Kirk Annes). in 
order to have a reunion sometime in WS5. H you are a 
graduate or know the whereabouts of some of them, drop 
her a line at 209 Haines. New Lenoz. n 40451: or call Doro¬ 

thy Talsma at 422-0182. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eberhardt of Central Avenue are 
announcing the arrival of twin grandsons. Derek and toian 
Anderson, bom In Christ hospittl. April tOth. weighing 
in at sis pounds, eleven ounces and seven pounds, three 
and a half ounces, respectively. The happy (mr^ are 
Kehh and Debbie Anderson of Lockport and big brother. 
Jason, who is three and a half. The paternal ^n^t^ts 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson of Palos Heights. 

Congratulations to all of you.^^^ 

The Oak Uwn Police Wives' Auzfliary is sponsoring a 
Candlelight Bowl al the Evergreen Towers on Sam^y. 
June 2nd. starting at 9:30 p.m. The *»«*»n fbrtk^ 
which may be obtained from members. U $10 for three 
games of bowling, midnight buffet and door prizes. Every¬ 

one is invited to attend. 
**• 

It gives one a strange feeling when going by the foni^ 
Brandt Coal Yard to see all that empty space, vm that 

demolished, h woo I be long 
commuter station and a paved 

AU far ofuy *15. inspection of your 
heating uystem and ducts, water heater and 
pipes, insulation, caulking, and weather- 
scfipfrifi& 

You'll receive a computerized diagiMmts 
of the energy efficiency of your home, 
including recommended energy conservatloo 
measures, eatimated costs and savings, and 
the nunyber of years reauired to recovtrr 
siitat you spend, throu^ annual savings 

Youll also get a lot of helpful informa- 
tion on how to md and choose contractors 
for the rectnninentted improvements 

oUeriiw will he mailed to you soon Hr 
particlpaie, simply return it In the enclosed 

It's a rare opportunity lo gel a very 
valuaMe house call, fur only $1$ 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS 
Orm o< Itw Nicoa a«%.c »**•«*. co«.a.n,*« 

before there will be a new 
parking lot. 

Kenneth John ID. ton of Mr. and Mrs. Keaneth Daupm 
Jr.. was baptized April 8th at Trinity Lutheran Church with 
Mrs. Debbie Perryman and Todd Kallemeyn m his s^- 
SOTS. Proud grandparents are Police Officer and Mrs. Ken 

Dangman Sr. Congratulations. 

Bradley Allan, son of Mr. and Mr*. Patrick Runnim 
was also baptized April 8th at Trinity Lutheran Chnrch 
with Ctndy and Michael Burns as his-sponsor*. Congral- 

ulatkms. 
aoa 

Congratntations to Kelly Cody and Patrick Dolan md 
Cheryl Nyberg and Joae^ O'Brien who were married 
on April 7th in ceremonie* held al the Trinity Lutheran 

Church. May your Hfc togettobe happy. 

Congratulatiou* to Jim and Karen Scheibel who celebrat¬ 
ed their third wedding anniversary on April 4th. 

•ee 

(jocaliiiev who *« hospitslired include Minnie Krueger 
al Christ: Ida Mangold al St. Francis snd Ruby Spilto 
al Ingalls Memorial. Cards and calls help immensely. 

•M 

h was a very sice turnout lor the tree planting ceremony 
spomoced by the Oak Lawn Senior Citliep group on Satur- 
day morning. And the weather ceopetaMdl The Bee* w« 
planted in the parkway, west of the atobile park on SJrt 
enurt. with Mayor Ernie Kolb, members of the board, park 
dhifict officials snd the Senior Citizen CouncU asj^ 
•g others, throwing their shovel rfdkl. A* Emasett (told) 
git .ff laid, they are encouragiag iadividaals and orgaaiia- 
thms to eoaduae the plaatiag of Radiant crab trees, (start- 
og omny yuars by the Oak Lawn Garden Cfeb) to help 

beautify the vffiags. 

ISHOOSE 
CALL 



MEASURABLE 

Wdcom Wagon tfirocls 
(Kospwtive cuslomets to 
your door «iim (Mtsonal- 

mtasurabte adverli- 
Mog to 

• Engaged Couples 
• New rarents 
• Movitq Families 

We reach them m thew 
horses, usuahy by'iegueje 
when they re m a buymg 
mood We ted them aM 
•tNntL ystff 
tmeresterP Cad lor-more 
details 

AMTAO’CONHKU 

US 

,it.md rAiBKu 

Sweetheart Skating 

ler dlMOW or VIegWa 
lnd»O«-l0M. I 

Tlw AmmmI SpriM DmH* , 
pRscalsd by Oaaie aad Ener- 

Mca ChtfUtn of PWP 
ts oa PiUaf May 4. ftoai 9 | 
m.m. dn I a.*, at VFW HaB 
«l4S.S2adA«a.OakUwa. 1 
Dooiiha •S.OO Made by 
Tbs Eiptauiaas. 

Diabetes Ed. 
Do yoa have dtabelae or 

does MMBCone ia yimr (sadly 
have h» Cbrid Hoapdal'i 
Nurdaf Bdacatbia dspait- 
mciri will coodoct a Diabetic 
Pattern Edocalioo cteia lor 
paltenli. family aad earn- 
maaity aienAm who seed 
10 team shoot diabelet sad 
(he cootfol of thte chroalc 
dteeasc from ^ p.m. to 9J0 
p.m. no Wedaeaday. AprU 
2S. la tooai 146 West ta 
the hopsiul. The cisaa Is 
conducted by a leglitered 
nurse and legtelered dtell- 
iian, 

To srcoainM^te thoae 
who cannot aCIM daytime 
classes oa washdays, one 
evsniag cteaa is idlsiod 00 
the hart Wednesday of 
evety month. POr ftuthet 
informsliun. caO the Narsing 
Educalioo department 
aiU7.S4M. 

Gran^as Meet 
Commanity Grandmothers 

Charter fSOO are holding 
iheir annual Card aad Banco 
Party Arpil 29lh Sunday from 
»■ lOp.m. attheKafCHall 
SgJO West 9Sch St. Oak 

' Lawn. Donation la SI.SO 
pftici and refreshments. 

tmm mmA all. 

1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
The rapeowatativa will be 

able to answer your ques¬ 
tions on Social Security aad 
Medicate related problems. 

library Patron Survey Results Social Security 
A patron sarvay oonductad last montl^ . o 

Library resulted In overwhelmingfy posWvc taodb^. The SCSSlOn 
commento were varied but (avorabte conceming almost all 
library facillttes and programs. On April 26th a Field Re- 

Some oommenls were: ••Oreal faclUty - gyeal staff^ute presentative from the Social 
great lob-proud to pay taaes lor a return Mdiismagnitt^. Security Admiaistratlon will 

"Reference librarian was very hdpAil." "The Hbraiy te (ar ,ni,e Senior Canter from 
superior to DePhul Uaivatsity s Thaaka.” Thte sam^ 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
of survey coasamatary is last the dp of the Most roprsaantadve will be 
reapondents wore iust as eothusisstic ahrmt the Oak Lawn ^ answer your ques- 
Lrbrary as were thoae arhlch have been qoo^. tions on Social Security and 

Just a few of the programs and services olfered at the Mb- Medicete related problems. 
rary are: books far bund and phsteeUy handiMop^: a^- An appototmentis not nc- 

urhan tnlerlibtaiy bran system through which bo^ not« cessary and dtents are eaen 
the shelves of the OrtUamllhratycna be borrowed: ati^ individually on a first come 

visusi equipment (Petacoid cameras, pcoiectocs. computers. baste, 
cassette piayara, audio-cassette aad vldeo<asse^l are Santer Center te lo- 
svailable far loan: renewals can be made by telephone and qjlh 
programs fro adults aad children are posted on the attrac- 

Suggestions far improvements la the operation of the lib- ft lAf llfti 

”ub(miy*lwi^« 9 » 9 p.m. Monday through WWW Mfllfll 
Thursday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday^^-n^ 

, to5 p.m. Sunday, eicept during summer montln wbra^ Wu|||| 
, library is closed on Sunday. The Ifarary is located at 9427 ^ UUI 

f Rayni^ Avo. 

' Sponaw Super Bingo 
I A super btogo is being sponsored 1^ the Johnson^Fhelps 

VFW MUilUry on Sttndny* 29tii tt 
the poM haO 9SI4 S. 52nd avenue. Oak Lawn. Doors will Burtmnk Slain Bar 
open at 4J0 p.m. aad the first game will start your banking naai 
at 6K)0 p.m. The donatioo far tickets Is twenty ladgaabla and (riai 

doliats which stay be obtained^ calliag ^ i“7n on your Inva 

Tlie Seater Center te lo¬ 
cated at S330 West 9Sth 
Street. _ 

fbal Swm 
I be heU on 

LSeV-notice 
G-8 STONE (ApSkateentelv 2.0MToan) 

3" STONE (Aaptontesale^ too Tons) 
(BiBn9B4-t2> 

The Vniege ofOak Lawa te aocenthm bide far M Stone 
(App^mately 2.000 Tons) and 5” tens (Approsimalely 

lOOTonsr. 
•« 
instructions to bidders osay be obtained fr« tte Par^ 

lag Department. Oak lawn VUiage HaR. S252 Dumke 
Drive. (M Lawn. DHnois 604S3. 

Bids must be received by Tbeaday, April 24. 1904, tt$M 
F.M. aad win be opened on that date at the regulariy sched¬ 
uled Board of Ttnatees meeting at BKIO P.M. 

LEOALNOnCE 
BITUMINOUS PATCHING kOXTURE 

(Approsimately 2.000 Tone) 
(HD«t9S4-l3) 

The VUiage of Oak Lawn te aocepdag bids far BMamia- 
oua Patching MIstute (Appruimat^ 2.000Tons). 

Instruction to bidders may he obtained from ^Purclm^ 

I Department. Oak Uwn Village Hall. S2S2 Dumke Drive. 
I Ow Lawn, nihiate 604S3. 

Bids must be received by Tbeadoy. AprU 24. IW. •» 5:W 
> P.M. and be opened on that data at the rngolarlysehed- 
. uled Board ofTrustees meeting at sun P.M. 

I ___!___1 

Soulhwnnt Aule nadlMor * Hnntnr 

WARENOUIE SALE 
e AlInnwormeorgdrndlnlomglOIBCOUNTPmCft 

EEa dSt-iMO 

See What Buihank State Bank 
Your Better Service Bank 

Has To Ofler: 

aOHvn wnicii mmj w ..—- • 
tU'WUk Barham Scott, 422-0997: or at the post haU 

Place in the Sun. a recreational program te «■»»»■*„«” 
adah mentally handicapped persM. 
avaUable. Patricia Hewitt te ausiliaty preddent and Tina 
Haves te the Jr. Unit president. Everyone te inviled. 

Burbnnk Slain Bank la rlghl in your nalBliborlwod to aaalal you with 
your banking naada. In Ihia highly eonipallllwa ntarkal our know- 
latiiitafrit and Irlandly alaff will ahow you how to obtain tha baat ra- 
lum on your Invaatnwnt. Wa oomblna tha paraonal touch with tha 
high ralaa of a downtown bonk. 



ROOFS 

of ProfnaioMl SecfMvie* 

Week for the Cheptw- *■' 
vile* all lemtariea W thare 
ia the ipM of the IW4 Sec- 
retaric* Week ia enphat- 
Uing the vUal oonliibetioat 
they make ai paH of the 
management team ia btiii- 
neu, induatry, education, 
government and the prales- 

tions. 

vivory Board and Education¬ 
al Service* Department i* 
*pon*oring a free, two-tea- 
*ion. ca*y-to-underatand 
money management courae 

M.Hheref Socteara EtemeaUry Sc^. I38II 
Ave.. Blue Wand ia worn taking application for the l«4-aS 

of Sorron. elementary Khoot_p.«n,id^. mj^^^ 

lea* of race or religioa. a tra^ 
ttandarda. and peraoaal individuaHied attentioo. 
aeiCtag aeveral peraonal parental and llna^ 
Mipport continue* a* the rule rather than the eaception. 
ace. toSr.lmmaculatt.O.S.M. Principal. 

Our boy* and giri* receive, from Kindergar^ through 

eighth grade graduatkm. a IlM'Trodir 

Student* today requi"- <•««»' '«**** * 
_iwKii mAitional and contemporary method* ol 

on April 19 and 26 from 1-3 
p.m. at the hoapital. located 
at I293S S. Gregory Street. 
Blue Island. into consideration. 

Servic* Canter 
"Complete Auto Service 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

* Air Conditioning 
*Whecl Alignments 
•Brakes St Tires 
•Complete T iinc-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W I nth Street 
Ml Greenwood 23g.kl>S 

« C^« Sw!Sed bi make a short presentation. The- ah. *iU aak lor question. 

I * M Uj-njij-hir Meniton c«n be bcJicr MBdentood and dimiiiUhed. By coming to 

The final judging took place terms with these negative fee'ings and *•** 
on Saturday. Match 31 by them.thefamkyian become stronger and mote 
at Concordu-s 95th Street ^be progranni b open to all mte^t^rs^^ 
OfTit, information caU; Muriel Dawson. 747-3055 or Abce Vaugnt. 

747 2632: 

Women Meeting ^^•*«**'************** 
Women who findthatthere 

just aren’t enough hours in 
the day will be interested in 
the April 30 meeting ef the 
South Suburban Chapter of 
Women in Management, 
to be held at the Sheraton- 
Homewood Inn. 

"Better Time Manage¬ 
ment" will be the subfect 
of a talk by Carole J. Parker 
of Profcaiiooal CoasulU- 
tive Service*, lac. Parker, 
who has over 10 yeam ei- 
perience in orgaaisatioaal 
psychoiogy. will leview prac¬ 
tical. peraoaaliaed tiaw man¬ 
agement tcchniqnm. plac¬ 
ing special emphaab am can- 

ISS30S.CIen*e 

ROY MARSHAIX. CPA 

7994193 
Win assist or do H an (or you. 

Reasonable • Reference* - Free eat 

As Low As *tM plus costs 

374-3807 
11312SaHailemAve. 

Wofth 361-26M 

1 VACUUM aEANERS I pMHmmmmm tatiom. 
AWllIu|lS TIm prognm wiB 

nvoRCi 
1 KEW&USED 1 *5if**' folloarlng"^a social haor m 

bam-WiWR at •.* ^ Samar at ftM. Oiiicidii As Two 



Chgo Park DM 
Rainbow Fleet 
SaHiig Program 

May 13 at the fleet boat- day. aad atadeeta - 
hone. I3tt U«i WWte Dr. regWer far om tey-^ 
to Bendnai Harbor aear the ctoaa per a^. ie|em|| 
PlanetaihuB. «»•««“ aad day of thetr 

AppHcattoMwfflbegtoea chetea. . .. 
fbto eoM. fliat ^ . 

mW baato aatU 1000 yl 0 p.ai.l^y fln^ 
^ ^. aai^m k <iiUii Tlwnday; 4 mo o p*** 

•aid Vtace Loafo. cnA ®* 
25«,4irfaftbe1Ul)t •iJj’ "- “ 
tifai.Applkattoaaateltodtad aadSa^y. ^ ^ ^ 
to aad Ttototog ^ be coytocM 
BO ippP^-rtn— wUI be ac- aboard 24 I1V4 ft. PeagM 
JL^db^maT Ctoia aailboata rigged tor 

To be eligible, atedeata tiatatog aad which cm 
muit be at leaat 17 yeara old accoawdate two atodeata 
and paaa a aarimaatog teat each, la ad^tioa, all leaaou 
at oae of eight dealgaated win be held to the 
UiAkit pooh Hated oa the harbor area. Np aatBeg 
appHcarioe. wU be doae to the Ite. 

AftCTComptettog the awini The ptograai Mgh^ 
test, students letnni the wlO be the mmisI Intabow 
aigned applicatioa aloag Fleet fauatto oa Saaitoy. 
with a $27 caahier'a cheii Aogoat 26. FJr aioae iw- 
or money order made oat mattoa, call Loam at 2*4. 
to the Ratobow Fleet. 

. No perwmal check. wiH be at 29^2W 
Sente cHtena between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m 

Eaperience baa aho taught the Moraiae coach ^ to take 
the oppoaWoa far granted, whatever the atroagpoliita cfl^ 
teL!rK^Ptow5l!Wriu«B. of Mother McAnhjr^ 
School and^ CoBege of St. Cathertoe'a to St. Faal Mtan- 
eaota. baa played faat pitch aoftbaU atoce the age cf 10 for 
area park diatrictleema to high achool and adte^. 

Now to her aecoad year aa coach of Moraine a team, aad 

one of the youngeat coachea to atate oompethte. F^ll 
know, from the eiperience of laat year a aea^^Wto^ 

VaHay, for oae. "ia ahraya atroag to women a aMthoH^Tte 
aame goo. for Hmper mui t«* teMum ^ 
schools hsve go^ sources of talent from whkh to drsw. 
Thornton Community College ia another achool you caa 
countontofleldaatroBgteato.'* . 

She lematoa ateadfoat to her coavrettoa ^ Mor^ a 
"lady Maraudera'' have the requiaitc atrength - aad Mck - . . ' __.... ■ >a —tag « *.--3^^ 

BURR OAK liANES 
3030 West 127th Street 

Blue lsiand.L 60406 

Famous 
Ym Are GerdUity kvirod Ti 
Have Fan lUi SmHMK. 

loph- 9Slh St.. Oak Lawn, wig 
I, Oak aponaor ha fifth aaaaai SOOO 
.' woa meter Fun Rua at I p.m. oa Some of the Chicago 
ihiww Sunday. May 20. area’a greateat high achod 

The 3.1 mile courm wW and oaNege coachea wiH 
,mjt of, lead niancra from the front he honmed oa May 3 by 
MveO'a entrance cf the haajpitai being *«*«*«J ** 

throagh the atreeta of Oak Chicago Sparta Hall of Fame. 
I ■ Uwnaad back to the atait- The inductoea ied^ 
bmhal R***‘ Award, will be pre- Norman Barry (DelaSaRe. 

acnted to the llrat. aocoad. Chicago Cardiate). A.. L 
ug to and third place male and fa- "Whitey ’ Cr^ 

male flalahera to each of the EWe Haaato <"yte ejrk). 
faRowtoa aae gronp cate- Tony lawleaa (Feawte). 
mteTVlO^aader. Fred Undtoram (Hort^ 

^ iflS. age 16 to 20. em U.). 1^ 

30-34. age 35 to 3*. age 40- (jchura)- 

rnmmt, snd sge S5 nnd ow. Also, ^ ' 
e*Sa •"Pl'lea •“ ^ P«aeatod 

.^iate mui female rmmet. 
wMh the best time over a. {JJv fhirick 

Sool. Each race partkipmn wUI ^ 
ml aad receive a ribbon of parti- «■ be 

*IF»“'» . _ heM at a onektaU/receptioa 



lag crawIWi am aad bfiee yaunM far ■ Dlhi. V 
not dtatag os cfMrIWi liMt day. twMch to algblctavltn. 
thcB mtenowt. II yoa waM to aw a law. try a haV oaoca 

sptenerlMil. . . 
Ai far nw, I ptofcf the Bw bafc rig artih a crawllah. 
The »ay I Bah Uiit rig h to aalaiid aqr gala M at 

I can whh aboot 6 to 10 fact of Um to arork a*h. Theo I 
would tioarly nriag mj pole faiwaid aad backatard till ei¬ 
ther my tttp bobber or crawflth lightly teochet the aiamp. 
Theo Jet the hoe tSp doara tale the roota aad jiggle a. 

Wheo flthlog tech at tbit I woaldo’l itty la aoy oae ^ 

laewlhaaafcarmioulet. Duriog tgawoteg the imahnawth 
woo't aUoa aay Hve lloog to aatve aioood him far more thao 

a few tocoodt. So. V you doe't get a hit ia a miairia or to. 
try oaolber wetioa of that stamp. 

NewfaramiaateerielofteeaipaioatamiBthl^to^ 
n klfi —r“‘-wiBa|wpt«kahayfarapaandagllthacea~ 

itiikrnT are right. There omal be ao area cd roAy iheeet. 
maay tabmerged nth. weed beds aad u ao^ b> ^ 
waer. ia this type ol area a jig ofith aa Uocle Joth t pork 
frog or cel iratks woaden. 

Oae thiog to nmftwbtf it that tBullaaattht are oot mi¬ 
gratory flth.tbey ore the tUy at home type. So. wherew 
you Bod them, aithia a few fret they aiB normally rramta 
there. The weather or type ef wtaoo aiaaliy govoros tteir 
pretence. If the weather It uattable. rainy, windy, or 
crable thew lith will be found deep at the baw of a drop off. 

In tuble warm weather they win be higher up on the ttruc- 

consecutive *"<* Ma“™ had two. Eve important ataet to the iquad. found ia riven. The weatJier hat very little d any th^ to to 
are unto- Venstrom also scored twtee ^ intimidator on the inside." related BcaH. .ith river rtthing. Even the depth of the water, at about I A 

contests so for the Musungs in the 20-5 . 5^0 woikt weH in both the high and low pool, bocaute of feor can hold tome pretty good Bah. However, at that depth. 

victory. her fine patting abBily and shooting touch. M she does a ,1^ hold their movements down to an eitreme mmi- 
■ Musungs In the third gsTO. witl^t po^^, niove on the inside, nobody can ttop her." mam. _^ 
• 13-10 in 'he services of Maura Bil- ^^i the GUAC title whb an undefeated record. -p^ m present your bah to them is to slowly and 
1 Jhn Bart h»h- 'h* Mu»«ang» ««» 15-7 jhe'Cards alto captured the Dialrict crown far the third ^^imly lower your crawfish ia front of their notes tad'Icl 
irty played, “'''r Mother McAuley but ^ returned to the NAU Nationals for the fauith the bah work far you. 
1-3 at half- ““*• defcnw comecitive year. The Udy Cardinals returned home from The neat articla wig again be on spring bass, juat a few 
scored them was shaky and I was utoappy .h* huiiooaU with a fifth-place finish and a 30-1 overaB re- „ore hinU and tips 10 help keep your frying pan busy and 

dhalf. Terry with the overall play. We are jord. the s«|uad's best ever. idd a Ihtlc Imore meaning to year outdoor eacuisiaaa. 
iledthevic- capable of pUying better and ^ wwyujMj arrrt At this time I would like to give grateful acknowledge 
.Ifehwould must do so if we are to re- meat to the Evergreen Park Mice far their very success 
we played a peat as sutc champs. ful Mb Annual SporU Show. 

Erika led the scrotng with In the few short hours that h was m operation there had ic 

eight goals wito Terry com- ^ least 700 to MX) vishors. The food was greal 
vin was over ing through whh four. Ven- and the presenution of the door priaes seemed to never end 

Bulldogs, a Strom hh for two and Katie ^ Tim booths that represented the dMerenl phases of Bah 
Iwon over La McCarthy had the other. . equipmetH were eatrenrely professiocial. The attitadr 
single point. The MusUngs dose oat and aefioos of aO the viritors reflected the greatness of thi 
I might have the regular season with twt 
them." com- games at St. Charles on As for me. I would like to tee a isU show; however, if i 
hut the girls Wednesday, hfay 2. The first -gaaBtle. count on the Messenger and this oolataa a 
th the Billish game w ill tip off at 4:30 p.m. ^ A w i^ip neat year. One last word of praise aad thanks to thi 

Watson Leads 
Butler ReM 

Five-time Player of the Year Tom Watsoo. recently 
crowned Tournament Players Champion Fred Couples of 
1983 leading money winner Hal Sutton head a strong list 
of early entrants for the 81st Western Open at Butler Na¬ 

tional Golf Oub in early July. 
pefewding Champioa Mark McCumber. whose vicn^ 

last year highlighted the most successful season of Im sia- 
year career, will seek to become the first Western winner to 
successfully defend his title since Nicklaas did the trick in 
1967-hg. Joiniag him ia the search far a second Western 
Open tide are past wmners Andy Bean, lany Nelson. Scott 
Simpson aad Jfan Jaanesoa. Wstson wiB be looking for his 
thud victory at Bntler National. 

•NBtdKttH!? 
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2600 West 79th Street, East Balcony 
Chicago 778 6700 

30% to 80% 
StnoHours: Mon. Ihiu Fit • 9am to0pm 
SaL 9am to 5:30 pm • Son. 9 am to 4 pm 

Sale Dates: April 19 thru April 25,1984 

M»y other unMad tarns on saM 

$AVE WITH THESE HSHMG FINDS 

Uncle Josh, PorkRindBaits 
FuN Mlwllon of all bant. Mix and n^aloh m 
you plaaM. Wo hawa a lino loloellon of Jlgi 
for Jl«-A S PlQ^. nog. tl.M|ar 

Sate 2 Im tor *2.20 
15% On All Musky Luros 

Exoogt rod oala Itoms. WO hawo ono of 
ihaflnool Musky dopartniontsInWiawildwoot. 

MeppsAglla French 

Spinners- smoror^w aoiaai.it 
BI.I. Steal rag. $1.90 Salotl.19 
Plain 8tea2rag. 12.10 lolo91.2t 

Mepps Aglia French 

giiuOrag.tl.ro aalatl.9S 
-»■-Steal rag. 92.70 talatl.Tt 
presseo ghugrao. 99.00 9ala9lS9 

Wa hosa a Iwgo salaclion of Bulfc Plastic. 
All stass and oolora urNli tka boat prioas In town 
Quantity prtoas avaUaMa at drastic savings. 
If «M don't hava your Horn. «a will apodal 
ordarlt. 

Mepps Comet Mlho 

silver Blade Sate*1.99 
Steal rag.93.00 ^ 
Wo hava a oomptsta salsctlon of FIshIty Hrt 
Spats books and many otiwr ftohlng bo^. 
magazinas, Outdoor Notabook (fraa papora) 
and Woods N Watar (fraa papora) In store at 
alltlrnsr^_____________„_«_ 

15% Discount On All SenoM 
Little Cleo Spoons. All Sizes 

15% Discount 
on All Dardevie Spoons 
Hugo odor soloetlon. Size adactlon from the 

’ largaot to tha amalloot. Coma aoa odors you 
hava novar soon bdora. 

Fenwick FlIppInSHk 
No. 77S-2.7M‘ nod jjggT 
«-200. lures, 15^lb. Una - Jf- 
Weighs SH oz., rod ratraels imelortgth d 
handle. Six cading guMas and Up^ Cork 

. UMoa Wadora, Jig PaM, TdrMbid 

TyMf And Mush Mara At Ttarasadaas Ssakigs. 

LIfoam Swing Top Balt Box 
The unique bsK box wKh two Hds. worms bur¬ 
row to bottom, flip open olharand^ 

sate *2.99 
Fenwick Eagle Qraphlt^Rod 
No,ESSCM-9%‘-iPowor 
%-% oz. lures - 8-20 lb. linqy WiS 
5 luminous osramie casting' guldas and tip- 

QQ 

FullUfatlmaWarranh^^ 

iCortland Fly Line Closeout! 
I Laigg Una lilzd sdadlon. All typos d taper. I 

1C ceenng gumtom mm u|f- 

rM.»38.99 

Rag. 983.00 Sate *39.00 

Priced at or bdowDaalar Cost. Whita or green I 

color. _ I 
Una Csaipsasnis Oy The Ppsksga 

Or M Bt* At aposiOl Prisas. 
Molds, feda, thread, Marlbou, Buekidia and 
Flatiaro also avallabla. 

•• I trEsnoUnoWbiiamtasktef 
2 thru 10 lb. XL or XT for a penny a yard. 
Hava 4 spools filled A wa will fill t)io fifth sped 
free. Wa will disassamhia. dean and lube your 
rad for a Spring spadd prios 
Rag.prlca810.29 

I Post Soason Centerlira i 
Hk RHIe Ammo Closeoiit Mi 

R«nilnQton222cil.-55Qr.Milil^i 
RonliMiton 223 Oil. - 5S Qf. Ptd. Silt Point 
STIS 32W'. WN. siUw -ItOor. HWkm Mnt 

nMimsKMi 300 
RMilnglan »«• “*' » jr. 7.S.P. 
Rwninelen SOKacal - lOOgr. 
Wlnehiotor243Wlneil-180gr.PotairlP1.(8.-P*) . 
WlnchiOtif 270Whi Oil -150 Qf. Potatar PT. (8.P.) 
WlnchiOlir30-30cil»150flf. Sllvir tip Exp* 
Winehiotar aOSWIn.Cil -180 gr. Sllvwtip By.^ 
Wlnchootor 32 Rim Cal • 170 gr. Expanding Soft Pt. 
Wlnchaatar 304IS- 220gr. Powor Pt. (S.P.) 
Wmdiaatar 304IS • 180 gr. 

•ISSqt* Pohitatf Soil Pt* 
Sowin. Mra.Cri 100gr.Pwwr P«(S.P.) 

Vakiaalo 
S17.50parbox SM psrhsx 

Post Season ^ 
Shotgun Shel Ctoseoutt^ 

Romlngton 12 ga. 3**Mag. - 00 Buckohot 
Romintong 12 ga • 3’* Mag - 2 Buckohot 
Remington 12ga- 3*’ Mag • 4 Buckohot 
Remington 12 ga - 244’* Mag - 00 Buckshot 
Remington 12 ga.- 244” MOg • 0 Buckshot 
Remington 12ga. - 244”Mag -1 Buckshot 
Romlngton 12 ga. - 244” Mag - 2Buckshot 
Romlngton 12 ga - 244” Mag - 4 Buckshot 
Wlnchootor 12 ga. 3” Mag -#28^ Shot 
Winchostor 12ga - 244” Mog-XXiSShot 
Wlnchootor 12ga. -244” Meg -#4 Stool Shot 
Winchostor 12 ga - 244” Mag - #2 Stool Shot 

Winchostor 12 ga. - 3” Mag - #2 Shot 
Winchostor 16 ga.-244” Mag Door Slug 28porbox 

Vahioslo RA* 
$14.95 per box Site DnWU ftt bOX 

Romkiglon IS go. 244” MagiS Shot • Sale $6.99 box 
Winchostor - 20 ga-244” Mag Door Slugs. 

8pock-Reg.$3.40 Solo$2.10 

per box 



PACE l»—THHBDAY.A11l.».m« 

Free Conceit 

ha ba» iowiiiced. The 
cmoett h «< far • P-J"- 
Smmamf. April ». t Trfa^ 
Cureweet Church. '<230 
S.Puhnliild..OekUwn. 

The concert is open to the 
public wMhui cherge a 
• (pedal celebrartoo M the 
twenlielh annWereary rf Ihe 
Sourtracst Symphony Or¬ 
chestra. Members rf the 
orchestra are volunteers who 
meet weekly far rehearsals 
and who present three reg¬ 
ular concerts during the 
symphony season. The group 
is govenied by a lay board 
of diredors. A Symphony 
Guild serves as a support 
unit far the Symphony. 
The tmlning orchestra, 
started two years ago to 
provide group esperiences 
for imerest^ musidans 
o* all ages, ha grown In 
popularity; however, mem¬ 
bers are still welcome. 

Additional Information 
about the orchestra and its 
support group Is available 
from Board President JuUa 

Lorenx. 857-7393. 

3 Days/2 Nights 
$225 per couple 

plu^ tax Krju«tH*N 

Back Tax Payment 
A hcaiiiilul chanKL- fnnn the twdifwry F.njtA ilie tnipical splen^tr «il 
Indian l.ake> Kcmmi Share all the pleasures of our romantic Runaway 
W^kend for two, including 
• Luxurious resort actximmodations tor 2 nifthts • Omiplimenurv 
wine in sxiur nxim • fTinner for two Friday and Saturday mollis 
. I ivish Saturday breakfast huffet . Sunday Tribune delivered to 
vourrisim . Incredible Sunday Brunch . Oimplimenury cxtcHoaif 

for 2 .inv niKht • Full use of our Health Spa, swimminK pi"'!- 
Alt Exhibititm 

The Annual Mother Me 
Auley Art Fair wiH be held 
Sunday. May 7th froos 2:00 
p.m. to 4:00 p.m. In the Eat 
Building of Mother Me 
Auley High School. 3737 
W. 90th Street. 

Student art work will be 
displayed for the enjoyment 
of those with an interest in 
fine visual presenutioos and 
a disceming eye. Art work 
will be categorized, judged, 
and awarded ribbou. Dis¬ 
play area will indnde fine 
art and craft cfcstkms such 
a tesiBes. poMoy- 
lure, pencil drawings, water- 
colors. photography and 

illev+iall and many titlier exciting 

INI11A.N 1 AKES RESORT 
2S0 WeM Vhitk Aud 
Hi(H>minRdaW. Iilin*«s 141I0H 
J12/SW0200 

FEnCEnilDGLESSIIiCS 

f W«’r* Looklng/vV^ 
Forward To la ^ 
SaaitiB You 

In Our 

SUMMER LEAGUE 
FORD CITY Bowling Centa; Inc. ^ 

I And FBI Our Tour fBBd Sununar laague AppBeaffan 
NOTE; All Leagues Begin on Meeting Date. 

THURSDAY TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY 



i.UH Li SHOP MAIN iJiNINO ROOM 
AlJJOININi; ATRIUM ROOM 

NlW RANOUET CLNTLR 

1 04th 8. Cicero 

Easter At Lambs 
A Gianl Easier Egg Hunl featering’cMUren. 

lunch With the Easter Bunny ana cnstom-made Easter Bas¬ 
kets will Mghiight the Lambs' Aamui Easter Weekend fes¬ 

tivities. April 21 and 22. 
The Giant Easter Egg Hunt nrlll be held Saturday. April 

21 at 3 p.m. at the Lambe. Junction 1-94 and Route 176 
in LibertyvUle. There is no charge to enter this oonlem. 
which features mote than 2,000 eggs each with a surprise 
inside. Three separate races win be held for children of dif- 
ferenl sgegroups through age II. 

The Easier Bunny will greet visitors at the Lambs' Coun¬ 
try Inn Restaurant on Both Sunday April 21 and Easter Sun¬ 
day. April 22 from II a.m. to 3 p.m. Lunch wUI be served 
Saturday and a special champagne brunch wOl highlight 
Easter Sunday. For restaurant iirfarmatkm. call 362-SOSO 
ChUdien will also have the opportunity to have their pic- 
lures taken with the Easter bunny both days. 

rner 

an....Dr. Jamas Went, former 
RBe " |-r BesfWel 
Bevariy BHs, has beea nsmed 
«y Paid SAatame Abme Ceaisr 

in Rancho Mirage. CaWomU. 
ngs. Dr. Want. Ms wife. Rhlriay outside of Palm 

prise birthday party for B 
try Ckdk in |>Mm Springs. 
Betty and former Piasit 
greeters who serenaded I 
Birthday"....eaasa and 
Kapetnet (inset) will r 
supreme as "King , 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO yeer*. Our 
menu includee a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaks, seafoods and 
delicious pancakes and wafflee^^."'^''^ 
Bring the family. 

BmmmMn Priew f 

Breakfast 6 A.M. to 2 A.M. VrlX? L 
LmuAsaa 11A.M. to SP.M. V^I y. 

DkmsrSP.M. to 10 P.M. 
Opaa tlB-2 A.M. - 3 A.M. aa ^ 

for their oulsundiog contri-^*^^^***^^™ g|,y tg threagb 17, at Phil Naliaa 
bulkms to Variety a* ChBdma'ea|artBm.WOfreW^ p,* Md Oak lawn Natleaal leak. 
PMBfoa. a past "Kingof Hearto. " wUI se^ as toastmmter. ^ IJipjB.eaelidi», 
Ci>-chairroan of the event are Nanma Dackman and Jaaa ^ ^ 1^ Oaveeaer’e OOea, 
Otis. Only 2S0tickeU. at tlOO each. Bts far BBaelessnlseet Dave HRBeefi 

HERE ‘N THERE.. .Ifiieea’e isstaamnl in Evergrera dtoema^ new amai 
Park has recently completed a refiiiblsMng pro^m an is j,„p|| PaasM af the Evi 
back in full-swing serving delkious breakfast, lunch and B^gtoeaesliwaPlaaBclalSsearity 
dinner ilem*rrnWi«to»lee. a cabaret th^ for wonwn fa m fmlmed apeal 
only" andfeaturing aa aU male rase wUI open May I m ^ mr ---gr wM be aOmad dady C 
2*11 N. Central at Diversey....The Cato Rsatoiram. loMirt ^ ^ ^ natrittoaal aamka wM be aa 
In the heart of AndersoavUle at 5343 N. Cl^, ^ mrt its pr„ llehato are avtdtobto far eRI 

22nd anniversary on May I with a gala cetobration and wiU aemtoan M^ 44 Oak Uwi 
roll back food prices to 1962. according to tm^/chef Ctoeee Aveaaa, Oak Uwn, D 
Victor Becebto....ON.TV. the subscription «ele»i^ gst. 300. May 15, 16,17 Pbat Nads 
vice, has come up with a scrsmbHiig system which ee^- j,,, Simst, Bvei 
bles the picture of those sets using iltogaidecoders4n addi- cril gjggiTgg, em. 256. 

Ikm. a poiite mesaage is being transmitted to 
decoder owners offering them amnesty R they . 

and turn In their "pirnte bones" pay-TV system^ ^nWHWI 
Betimes. OH-TV has started suing both manufactorem^ Pr iD/Jllfli 
sellers of the illegal "pirate bo^.'’....NaBn Miertia^ 4 
the legendary Greek singer, will make a ye concert ap- Spring Luncheon Susa 
pearaace on Friday. May 18 at the OMe Opesa ■eam.... gf ^ GRWC FCrmer to c 
Arikm MMer'e “Ike Price." a probing play which esploiw Presidents Club of Third with 
the relationship between two brothers, loag estranged, who otdrict. IIHnois Federatioa poiai 

reunite to dispose of their late father's buasetndd. reyvCT Women's Clulw will be selec 
escclleni reviews and is dmnriag big crowds to the North ^ Palm Country mud 
LMdRopaitorylhsatm in Evanston. Club. 131 St. and Southwest ecun 

SOBUnr MncIAINl _ Highway on April 26 at 12 singi 
(inset), recent "Osesr" win- noon. Mrs. Harry M. Bell, tion 
ner for her role in **Tssms President, will practice at form 
of Eadommsol,’' and ■ brief business meeting Whe 
John Fanythe of “Dyaaely" •« el^ to flll mun 

fame, star in Albed BHcb- ^ 
cask's Universal classic. A , ”7 W Second Vice ftes^l a^ ch^ 

•The Trorikfa WRb Hamy” ^ to 

COCKTAILS • WINE • BEER 4/ 
sBB£3422W.95th 423-6050; 

Rape Seminar before April 21. 
Mrs. Bell has urged all 
members of the Board 

The Mother McAuley Directors to be present 
Action/ReactionGroup spoo- „ , meeting prior to the 
sored a Self-Defense Semin- hincheon at II a.m. 
«r at the school on March 
JOth. The Actkm/Reaction 
group at McAuley is a stu- wjJsJ^ 
dent awareness dub coo- 09 
(.erned with local and global jv 
problems, politics and social 1 / / 
issues. The program, eon- ^ \\ / /. 
ducted by Du Lena and; U; '' 
Marie Hmvard from People B HL' 44 
Against Rape, focused tm 
self-defense techniques 
and attitades. The studeMs 
who pactkipoled fait the ffjV 
straight-forward presuta- )l}|| 
tion was beneficial to all who 
look part to the semioar. - 
Over I6IW ^BldBWts look ** 
advantage of the line op- iJ 
portunity to learn preven- TV _ m 
talive measures agalast be- a 

i"8 •«“*««■ ..... IS - 

tan" which opens this Friday at selected theaters to the 
L hicago area. The movie centers around Eagland s 
national Stceplochase. the most grueling 
worid....FMh ftooton. who apparently had trouble rca^ 
the teleprompter at the Aaodomy Awnsds. shmidn I haw 
the same problem whu he renders sum rf hto top hits 
when he appears May 8 through May 12 at the AA Crown 
Thontoo in McCatmlik Fhco....Meanwhile. ^ great 

pamomimist. Mnmol Mmeuu. " 
the CMc Thanlm for throe weeks begianlag May 8 through 
May 3lilh Rhh Snocodo did SRO business last weekend 
during his iwtwtoy stint at PtoMfa mw banquet center In 

Oak Lawn. 
JANBWTMAN and MEL^^f 

FBIRER (inset) are married 

in a ceremmy that belles 
the intrigue and danger ^ 
rounding them u . A 

Now Open 1) Evergreen Park 

CHI TUNG 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

MANDARIN 4 CANTONESE CUtSINE 

Dining and Gny Out 

couple oT the spun honti^^^J 
elabomte Entoar RtoMny 
menm tWa SuiMny....Duu Vaab^ 
to Manager, News Assignmuto. for 
Zikmnn. head of the Oauul 3 Nawi 
was the leUpteat af the first "Wo 
Award" from the B'aai B'rltb Woo 
And to all oar loyal loaders we eston 

Read AU Points And Be Informed 



ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES- SERVKE 
PARTS 

24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

Rototilling 

lAVC OM FOOD MHCft 
Grow your orvrr i' 
Gwdorr t30 Raor End Troy 

ScPAIRS ANY MAKf IN YOON 
honk uonnochanoe 

TXT 3211 

597-4S21 

BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVKES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Haattng- 
AlrOond. 

RemodoHng 

EMPLOYMENT 

CARFBiTirrwaMC-AII KMM .1 
do my own wort RolorrM d 
noodtd FrooEsWMMO AtktorEd 

422-S700 
Sm»<l Jobs 

Catch Basins 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 
Lost ~^s~wAiting to bo lound 
Animii Wttfare Loogu® C*U 
hrs A into 

6224 S WatdSh O90 067-0088 
i0i0t S Ridgotjnd.Cb Ridgo 

Comont Work & 
Tuckpointing 

A. LANTZASON 
Sitps rMurfacad to look liko now 
Concroto work Tuckpointtng A 
brickwork tine* 1910 

422-3700 

ESTiMATES 

' Concrote 

Uwn Sorvico 1 Sowing MachinM 

Personals 

6W LAWN CARE 
No JobTooSmoil 
PoworRaAmo^ 

MOil36t 
fartikiing RAowmg . 

HaOga Trimrmng 
OmoUm 

735-2612^ 

Pirtilion for Slalislicol Tjrplil who 
pcFuooHty. will be comforUMe In dnl^ 
x^Btomerx. Receprtoolil. iWeteert^ 
d*ys. PoM vanlioo. pcwioa plM. he«l» *4«"; 
lal covcrt*e. Soothwetl MlmfbAii locatloB. Sewd 

rcMimc 10: 

KASTALON, RIC. 
4181 Wttl 123i8 SL 

AWB.I.I065B 

Suit fun delaih of prrviook cipcriencr. home 
addrcYB. beol lime lo coated aod phone numher. 

Instructions 

RAuskal 
Instructions 

Owtt« ptono ara«n harp Mrm 
»o«a wxortfiipi Horwor Wiidie 

PipgiMiRMiMw 

44B-2010 

Entartainmant 
Painting 81 
DacoraMng 

WM WasMRg AF6HANS 
Last iiM t2»JM 

AIM 
RjSy AlgtaH S15M 

ALL COLORS 
PR9J217 

Idr TOO AM M 300 

QUALITY 
HOUSE PAMTIK 
EipknorMOd-tmorior A Estwior 

Painting A OoeoraltnQ 
ftaaer«bta Wintar Maiaa 

47»«18S 

EMPLOYMENT 

FMMNNAS.il Etactrlcal Sarvica 

nnCMAHIlNCTMC 
ANY TYPE OF ELECTNICAl 

yyONK-MOOM 

Haip Wanted 
Fomala 

CXPBMOICCD QAMfTCR 
With large fanuir naads work, 
rwat raaa Adapandabta FraaSei 

770'2905 
BUSMESS SERVICES 

Sotting Auaw N now fnora profit 
abta than awar Flaa Hrt Call PM 

IncomaTax 

Federal & Stale 
Tax Considtaat 

accounting A •OOKKEC^NOl 
jOYawkCspartanca 

389^1 I 

Brickwork Photography 

Plaster-Patching 

PlaMM 
OrywaH TapMQ. Pna Cahwiaia 
No Job To Small 

4244710 

FOtFASrSOVICE 
MHOVRS-TDAVS 

CAU 

582 4627 

ieba Oanaw • tM 
t30i» m mlm pbN Ob' 

am 1411 tu mm. mm. 

• PAMfYNM 
• OtCOMATINO 
•PATCNWOMR 
S36<A»aragaMaow 

ARTSPAMIfM 

/ 

PACE M—mURSOAT, APRIL IS, ISSS 

• LOW Sarvica Oarga 
• tyr Guarantee AH 

PNparrs 
• Senior Citi/en Os- 

count 
• All NIakcs A Modets 
•Furnac* Ctaan A Cnaek- 
, odQiSSo 
• Cioan A Cbacfc Central 

or Wmdow Ak Cond 
S24M 

• tetaa A irvtanalion of 
New Energy Effiewnt 
UfMiS 

FmeCillmalaB 



PRICE OF CARS GOT YOU DOWN 

8 ) CHf V r 

M AUBU Cl * SMC 
7 I Hi V 
VfCA 

77 CHIV7 
CAPBKf ISTATI 

tN'AOOM 
cRion 

PKObllMS 

TRY US‘ 

BANK 
FINANCINC 

AVAIIABK 

80 vvw 
RABBIT 7 OR 

80 PONTIAC 

GRAND PRIA 
78 CHI V Y 

NOVA CABRiOll 

HO nUICM 
CfNTURT HI OlDS 

CUTIASS SUP 

\ 978 CHPYSUR 
CORDOBA } OR 

A 5 UNCOIN 
MARK VI 

8 1 (Ml V T 
MAunu CLASSIC 

Numciom eomplalBl* tutfkwwMe wcehr»d_cmi' 

ceniliic vwalton pKtafn bdt J»r «"» 
«h«m»h u..«f 

and eveiything will be paced 

lecehre an eicMnc Ibwe-day. 
of 32 different innjar reaott Mean indwteg Atlajrtic_Oty, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF FUBLIC HEARING 

MeatoCi^ caiUNtaor th eaH new Dhney World Epoot 

____ _ Th^ are pnwiiied lli« daaa acceinniodationa for fanr 

ingonthe UldayefMay. 19M at SKX) p.m. at the VUly and aa a ftitther entkei^ ^ 
Hall locatedallOtSS S. Oak St.. Chicago Ridge, minoia for for a IlfcHine aupply of Itodak c^ tlto ^ 
theroHowlagputpaae. drod dollara of vacation diaconnt booka to ofley • W ^r 

The Cook ^nty Community Development Block Grant p,,, redplenta are aaked to accept a COD 
• .- "2"--— te mall uaoany coating $39. to cover the ^a^^rred 

r. the proceasing and handling of the vacation 
'4 a. . •« • leaadM^nVff ntBCMMAS fV* 

V ..J mher ^tlooal paymenta or 
„.y.Upon receipt of their free gifu. 
noted the p^agea did not iKiude 

i™. “=7 
roQuIredi wid the free fWiw eBo 

__available only If additional 
made for proceaaing and handling. 

a^t the travel offer, thouaanda 
-ftothlaacheme. With 

r Vm^'tag. dmilar'acheniea m^ ypear. Con- 

___ arc aaked to cheek the legitimacy 
mentandcompany before acceptfog 

Service allowa^matomera to r^ "5*^ "*Tl. int 
addieas of the mailer from COD mail while the mail la int 

the poaaeaaion of a poatal 
haa the option to refuae or accept delivery of a OTD 

The majority of bualneaa people who w the mMt are 
legitimate and ethical In the conduct of hteir buaineaaes. 
Ptoctal Intoectori sty. To ivcM problemi. coosuiners re- 
cehrinR through the mtU should desi 
flrma known to the conaumer. If <XID ** •"' 
utiafactory. the conaumer should first eorreaptmd withthe 
oemteriM consumers believe a mailer U involve^n bl^ 

tant merchandise miarepr^atiw. ^ 
informaiton to the chief Poatal Inspector. Washington. 

inrse ninos win suppiwi WIMISM aamw --» prwwwsius •aa«. — —- . ,, „ 
torlea: Investigation by U.S. Poatal Inapectora diadoaed re- 

Houaing and Residential RehabiliUtion Related Act- dpiems were led to believe no r*"- « « 

ivitiea. fees would be necessary.I* 
Economic DevelopmenI Activities. however, customers 1- - 
Capital Improvement Activities. tmasporUtion to or from the re^ SMitlonal 
Real Property Acquisition. fees and surcharges were 1 * 
Disp^ment and Relocation Assistance. vacation discount bo^s were 

Ctearance Activities. payments were 1- 
Selected Planning Grants Based on early inquirlea 
Administration. of victims nationwifc are maing 
le final authority and responsibility in developing the summer 1 

icalion and adminialelring the prqj^ to be fended by sumers 

The appllcalioo wUI be available for public inspection on 
May 9. 10 and I Ith from 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. and on Sat¬ 
urday. May 12th from 9:00 a.m. to Noon at the Village Hall 
located at I06SS S. Oak Street. Chicago Ridge, niinois 

MMI5. 
Al persons interested in the above are urged to attend the 

pubic meeting on the date and time specified above and will 
beghen the oppoaunily to be heard. 

Ifebfebed by order of the Board of Trustees of the Vil¬ 
lage of Chicago Ridge. 

Trucks ft Trall«r» 
For Sal* 

MiiyE. Mftcarol. VUlftgeOerk ^ 

2JS-«I72 

WANTtQ: Amo sleraOi spico 
Asedl'be fBBIOnrt!* < WmH’ NOTICE 

HCAl ESTATE 

CofidomlniumB 

Wantad To Buy 

WANTCOCARS 
BTRUCKB 

TOP PRtCCS PAID 

BUY NOW and SAVE 
Choose From Over 245 Quality Cars 
In Stock And Ready For Immediate Delivery 

iB«oaiM/iS.B4>MiMiw»A—onwraaBiACBM 

RENTALS 

Sanior CUisonB 
Rooms 

MOHOASMTOnCVCiet 
ftKKOOO MOToeni 

•SgAtS 
UnfumMiad 
ApartmontB fesMIks 

AWft -OaluBa Z bdrm apli 
arfWi fko snti awpar etoBB ESN 

SJSS 
ABr.WMU 

•4gVfS 

•hmBkwaC* 

•Bves^ 

•BgVes 

Oftr 

•34* 

AERCHANOBE 

AnWoiFor 
laia 

Geary Now 
A Sergeant 

Joseph J. Cleaiy. son of 
Joseph M. Cleaiy ef 11233 
S. Troy has been anpoinled 
a sergeant in the U.S. Air 
Forcr^ 

He is a 197b graduate of 
MarisI High School, 

TCUMBAY, 19. HM-PAOBII 

Beware Of COD 
■ring a lummage safe ^ 
Ike safe on Saturday. __ 1 J-l 1 

i^'Kiioai mn?*iofeh PflTcel Sciieiiie 
and bake safe on Saturday. 
Aprf 2aib. It wtt be ktM 
at the ichoal gyta. 104th 
and Lawler, from 9 a.m. 
lo^.m. 

The sale srill feature a 

2495 5,795 19,995 
78 PLYMOUTH 

HORI 1 ON 4 OR WE TAKE 

ERADE 

INS 

OPEN 
sunday:> 

1 97S OIDS 
A RMRI 2 OR 

MON7Y 

3695 MAKE US AH 

OFFER 3,625 

DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 

38S 3000 

REAL ESTATE 

Houaa Far Sola 
t 

IRIi 
CREDIT 

CHICK' 

19 7 9 BUICV 
RtVf Bl* 

^6995 

Hours. 



SaiviMt For Ells McLmw^ Rev. David Fulmer 
Rev. DtiM C. Fultniw. . _ _ 

73. ■ piiMl hi *• Ch»^ urdey 
ucebrdiMSOyMii dted SeiidwiiMi 
tort week *1 Elmtaf** Mem- hiOhkUwefctBHtoMeM*- 
ortollfcMpHal. ^ 

A fcrwrt chrtrwM o* Smyinn 
the CMcmo Aichdlocwiii daaiihlin, tmtf* —wy 
School Boon!. Father Poll- 
mer olao eervod at poalar B Jl 
o( St. Patrick Chmch hi U- H JB 

PACE M—imUSDAY, APB IP. MM 

WMIe he lervod ot paator 
of St. Patrick, he wee 
ipooeHile for the coMtiac- 
tkin of a CathoNc Rrade 
achool there. 

Prom IWSto IWS he eerv- 
ed aa head of the Chkafo 

Amuxts Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

John Pconka 
A fuoeral Maaa waa aald 

at St. Damtoo Church hi 
Oak Forcat far John L. 
Pconka. a tnemher of PtAV 

IV>rt39. 
He to .mrvived by hto 

widow. Sophie; a eon. Martin 

orland funeral home 

a daophter, Lontae; one bro- 
shtera. 

ther and two airteri. 
Interment was in St. Bene, 

diet Cemetery. Kathleen Walker 
BLAKE-LAMB DunertU Jlomei Chapel servicea were held 

OlOHiKni u Midlothtan for 

Stephen O’Malley. 77. Kathleen Walker. SB. who 
a retired employee of the died last week at InRalK 
Peoples Gas Light and Coke Memorial Hospital. Harv^. 
Company, died tost week at Mrs. Walker’s late hus- 
Loyola University Medical band. William was the first 
Center, He worked for Peo- mayor of the village of Crest- 
pies Gas for 48 years andwas wood and the owner of Walk- 

a general foreman when he'- „ Metal Products in Dii- 
retiredin 1971. moor, a factory which man- 

He was a member of many ufactured patented pants 
organizations including the hangers. 
St. Thomas Aquinas Knights 
the St. Leo K of C. the Chi¬ 
cago South Elks Lodge No. 
IS96 and the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians. He served as 
national treasurer of the 
AOH and as past piesideat of 
the local chafer DIv. 55. 

A funeral Mass was offer¬ 
ed Monday for him at Our 
Lady of the Ridge Church In 
Chicago Ridge. Interment 
was in Holy Sepuldne 
Cemetery. 

Mr. O’Malley to survived 
by his widow, Kathleen; 
three daughters. Mary Kay 
(Jack) Geraghty. Barbara 
(GenelSchaller and Maureen 
(Mike) Murphy: 13 grand¬ 
children. a brother and a 
sister. 

'ices Held For Theresa Gold 

Church in Hometown 
Theresa A. Gold 

She is survived by her wid¬ 
ower. Felia; two sons. Eu¬ 
gene (Ellen) and Arthur 

Interment was in SI. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Services For Clarence “Dutch” DecKeknann FUNIIIAL MOMI 
jMKj^Bd. S9S«5S80 

“Ml. iireenwpod Chapet" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 Wolllltli Street 

ni.M*7 ut-no 

Mrs. Walker, a member of Mass was of- Intemational Ai 
the Blue Island chapter of Wednesday at St. Louis «f Ftre Chiefs, the I 
the Eastern Sttr. wu ere- j „^rtott Church in Oak vk* ^mcMts ^ 
mated In a private service. i-wn lor Clarence "Duteh” Oak Uwn Fhe^ 

^elmann. 7J. fire chirf 
Swh/aster Knablot «r emumbus Manor until « C. 8^ I”.7 
SyiVeSIBT MZBOni with the Oak Uwn 1"^. 

A fiineral Maaa was of- po, deputy fire chief of the vived by hto uddoi 

feted Tuesday at St. Patricto vUlage of Oak lawn and a t^ 
Church in Hickory HiUp far ^|red yardmaster far the **‘*^;*^ 
Sylvester Knebiot. a WWH p, Railraad who died and Leo (^): a i 
veteran and member rf Monday at St. Francis Hon- Mary PatM (Jn 
UAWLocalSSS. p^ in Blue bland. * EJ" 

Survivars indude hto wi- Mr. Oeekelmann, a mem- two grcst-grandcM 
dow. EmUy; a son. Robert; ber of rile llUnois Firemao’s a sister, 

two daughters. Lee (Peter) Association.' the First Dto- Inle^nt was tn 
Czulino and Michelle: two trict Fire ChieTs^Aipdciation. temetery. 

brother* 

and two sister*. 
Interment ws* in St. Msry 

Cemetery. Zoo Birthday Party 
Everyone is invited to join the fun when the Chicago 

Park Dtorict hoMa thek SOlh BMliday ertravag^ 
at the Lincoln Part Zoo. 2200 N. Cannon Drive. 
ooSonday.Mayb.fromlp.m.nniafp.m. __ 

The cetebration will feature entertainment 
bfcak-dancers to rtrolting troubadaors: from a jazz 
orchestra to a concert band and from an arts 
and craft eshibit to )ump-ioping demonstrati^. 

Children will be given a special treat ■ ir« 
SOth birthday cookies wUI be served •» ™ 
thr Outdoor Learning Center located behind the 

Chicago 
Suburban 
CREMUTION SERVICE 
IMKHT 07 A-ddl 1 

Andrew J. McGinn & Son 

Orland Park 

Family Run 

Beverly Ridge Funeral Home 

Kelcham 

OOLDEN suit SHIVICS 

Phone 779-4411 

Committee member and 
Trustee Ed Bucakiewicz. 

T-shirta wU be given to all 
regtofeants and trophies will 
be awarded far each divtoion. 
The pre-regirtrathMi fee to 
S6. and regirtntioa the day 
of the race to SB. Pbr farther 
infermatioo or far a rcgto-l 
ratioo farm eonlact the Or- 
laad Towaahip Office at 
429-3g00. 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 
lack & SONS, Director 



laat iiidwlhw. ovMd ky liiliiiiMBpI* iMt yew** dhrti by ■«p. 
^woifeaMartlietotNralMiaMacsaplayadwntoiraih iu«ta*l 0«i^ W«ta« « 
■than*. comwbtoeiftertiwfowwmlBtlwi 

Hh intBoti IwlwtrUI Home Walk Act. Ih« ooactod la . ..__k. 
IW. praMHt* the mekliii o»«*rt^ iNhome.lte lepoWcen Jg 

aomdliietolepraaeBlatlve Benee, wee oe^ cell pobHc etteothw to theJUM W 
S!!!!i^wl«lMh«y.»Siii*HwoedWMeodpbBeoeo«d meo Hoiii>e menbore em ipwMow o 
nieworki-Iceouodenteiidwhythefeooald^i^ooa- boeojoiooi* by H?**' 
ceroe oboot the home menofacture 0# thorn Hemi. Baniei Wort hi »^,boy b 
Mid. "But doUt tod toyef ^ in« 

Bcofoieauiive Bernei Hid the prahibitiaa egaiiist flie utive Banes said. Others pvti^ 
••proeoseloieadpiepoietloooftoys end dolls" ta the home simply boesuse thpr went to. In ta 
was^tomrarad by lawmakers last year when BeproeenUtive should not be potdng ngulator tard 
Aaron Jaffee (D-S6th-Skakie) introduced iegistethm to add enterprising people. Barnes said. 

Bloodmobile 

Volunteers 

Orientation 
. Nunes and. non-mod^ 

volunteers wfll be Wainedto 
wofk oti bloodnobllMv The 
tralnine win lake oj»* on 
Thursday. April W. fttjn 
9:30 a.m. to l2:30p.m. at the 
Red Croas Office. 157 E. 
ISSih St.. Harvey. To regis. 
ter. please cab 331-1075. 

RedCroH instructors wUI 
demonslrate medical tasks 
such as hemoglobin testing, 

Blind Open House 
From lO^ a.m. to 2K)0 p.m. Saturday, Apth 2». blind 

children and their parentt are tevhed to im •• 
the Catholic Guild for the Blind. Room 1720. ISO N. hiiehl- 

gan Ave. _ . 

RightlTlMt’s the total 
annual return earned 
byaharehoMersof 

blind comnMinity with dIatincfkMi and a pkoaaar ipWl. 

SPECIAL THIS RtONTH ONLY 
REBATE SALEl 

M ORDER TO KEEP OUR CREWS BUSY. 
WE ARE OFFERWG HUGE DBCOUNTS ON kUL EQUI>MENT. 

SAVE HMM !1M W ^ M all BAS nMNACES 
GiraltM RampalB H 312-354-4716 

WE WILL BEAT 
^ ANYPRICE 

Moa^ 44e^p|»^"f^AtiAa4f| 



SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

HARLEM AUTO RARTt AND 
hardware SURn.lES 

trsi t H«rH«. 

MILEARRECISION AUTOTUNE UR 
* Sstftfivwi Nwy ... 
southwest auto radiator *^Rajr 

Cinrli-WRlrli-JcwcIn Rapalr 

custom clock works Awnlnus-Stonn WIMews h Boon 

aero state aluminum CO 
S2S3W tSHllt.<s 

R Klii4cfRUt**s 
PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 

PipittURt SIRIEI 

‘ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

ZAVRE OEPARTMENT ilr^ 
S1MW IINREI. 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
IWIS. PIN!. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
tSM S. SSpE Am. 

HILTON INN OF OAK LAWN 

BAritcfsAHakSlyllsU 

VIP MEN S HAIRSTYLINO 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

BlTTcIn-DMlcf* R RcRBln 

PIERCE S OAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
sr« W fSIh Bl.« 

SWEENEY SOAK LAWN NEWS 
agency INC 

RACE M—THinSBAV, APHL12, 

OAK LAWN 
EFULLSERVICECITY 

AbIb My BspaM« * PBfeMli« 

T L B BODY SHOP • 

CauptSArMlw* 
THE CARPET BTUOO 

CBtptt AERgCIlBRlRl 

RUBY BEE 

PHmIupSi CARwfr 4 FURNITUli' 
cleaning . 
ssbtw.ibriBi.. 

moonlight CARPET B 
upholstery cleaning. 

REALTOR' 

KLIMRtALTORBOOBIIPUTBR«0 

Mugyu ujtnwA I ^ 

JOSEPH KLiSeMUK RBALTORB 
tsa br iisM AMiiiiiBsB ummmfm 



Complete Round-Up Issue 
:illlllllJIIIXIXXm^.IXttI 

the new evidcike btooght ilofwud Md It wm laled the ^ 
taee did not have to hhe her, but It wu muertod ehe 
given the bnck pejr fcr two yeeit end ntloineyelwe bepeld. 
At ■ heering on Monday In the oooft of Jodge Aithnr Dnnae 
the whole dedilon wai revofaed, and Dnnne niad «tatm 
the barii far fraad In coneaallng har auh andar^ n« of 

Klbnaa, ilw waa not eotltlad to aagrthiag and than erdared 

pay thia anMont which would be in "The aaigMochood of 
now, but thia waa aooaathing to took Into. 

The Oak Uwn Pnik Watflet annonnead that It wunM h^ 
an Aibof Pay tree planting caranwny on gntnidgr. My 5th 
and a gradfaid fear traa wonld ba plaatad at Woethb^ 
paik. Mfd and Oak Path Avanna. In ■aaaory rffMty Onta. 
Thia careoHMy wOl taka place at 10 a.ni. At IfaX a.aa. IBM 

Mra. Maria (Artlwr) Vaagaa. praaldwt af tte OakLyan 
OartenChib.piaaantadMpyarEinaati^wIthachaeklB 
the anwunt of 11500. to ba naad far taataiatton Mfary 01^ 
ciete and redwood banehaa In tha eomntar parking W yd 

MVCC Hosts Fossil And Rock Show 
The Otaat Oak Uwn DIggata <O.O.l.D.) la apoaaored 

by the Oak Lawn Park Dialftet. Martlnga are haM the 
tint Friday of each nwnlh at 7-JO p.m. at dart 
Sehaal. 5300 W. MSlk Si.. Oak Lawn. Meaabcnhip 
lafatniatlon la avaHabla thtongh Oanaviave Myw at 
424-3107. Duea arc S3 per pernen ar SO mt hnuy. 

Enunette Meyer of Oak Lawn la chaIrMa of the alma^ 
Mawbara of the O.O.I..D. Eaecntivc loard are Bob 
Jokaeon. preaUenl; Oeaevleve Meyar, vice praaldwt; 
Owen Steer, aectctary; Taga Sloor, treaaarer; Bob Maaak. 

Band Parents Set Carnival 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 



Investigate 
Leadership Seminar 

Oirtehie Faater hM beca aoilaitwl M repmcnt Oak 
Lawa Commuaity High School la ihe Hugh O'Biiaa Yoath 
Foiiadatkia Leadefihip Seariaan. She b the daughter of 
Mr. aad Mr*. L. Faaaer. «0I6 W. nad St.. Oak Uara. 

The prograai ghrea aophoanrea with leadenhip qualMea 
the opponuaity to aieel Mih dlatiognbhed leadera la 
bufincM. educatioa. goveraaieat aad the profeaeioat. 

Many influential Americana from goverament. butineas. 
jnductry. labor and education have volunteered their ler- 
vicca to Iheae aiate and international aeminara for ZS yeara. 
They feel lomorrow'a leadera arc in our claaarooma today. 

The aeminara are endoraed by the National Aaaoebtioo 
of Secondary School Principala. the American Aatocbliim of 
School Adminiatralom, Kiwania Intemalionl. Jayceea of 
America and the naliooal F.T.A. 

One of aeven atudenta who aubmitted applkaiiona. Chria- 
tine'a waa choaen by a group of achool peraonnel. All aopho- 
morea qualify and were encouraged to write an eaaay, 
too worda or leaa. about their teaderahip abilitiea. The 
participanta had to anawer three queationa: I. how they 
have demonatrated leaderahip ability: 2. how they have 
eipreaaed aenaitivity and coacem for othera; and 3. how 
they have ahown the deaire to bam »nd ahare knowledge 

and experbnee arith othera. 
Chriatine haa participated in Student Council activitba. 

Spahiah Oub. Ecology Club, tennb team. Mathbtea and 
the publicity committee for the production of MASH. She 
alao aervea aa an Englbh Department aide. Chria^ 
hat been preaident of her church youth group and a member 
of the medbal divitbn of Eiplorera. She haa Iwtoed tutm 
hieh achool atudenta and participated in a b*e-a-thOT 
charkv event for Muhipb Sebroaia and St. Jude a Chil- 

H.H. Office 
Hickory 

contacted. 

A.F. Graduate 
tWKiiiiinv 

Airman Monica M. Fred- Police Of 
crbfc. daughter al Patricia phy, who 
M. Frederick of 8736 S. acene, rt 
Sayrf. Oak Lawn, haa grad- waa an o 
uated from the U.S. Air Hickory 
Fofce aurgical tcrvice apec- Laurence 
ialbt courte al Sheppard Bob Tiw 
Air Force Baac. Teaaa. and Jetrj 

During the courte. atn- Ihe all a 
denta were taught i^raling nary in 
room pmcedurca aad pre- were Job 
and poalopetalive care of County 
patbma. They aho earned ciana ai 
credha toward an aaaonale and Iht 
degree through the Com- Bureau i 
rounily Coibge of Ihe Air hd and 

Force. «•"»» 
Frederick b achedubd North 

to aetve with Ihe Ab Force meat wai 
Hoaphal at Kirtlaad Air aad cm 
Fame Baae. N.M. atatted I 

VFW Loyalty Day 
arrn a . a a » ^ 

Ust yeir over 7.300 students psrtkipsted in the fouMS- 
riona. Chria will be eligibb for conalderation f« a three- 
dav eapenae paid weekend baderahip aemlnar thb apring. 
Aim. one boy and one girl will be aebeted from the mie 
aeminara to attend an all-expente week-long intemattonal 
leaderahip teminar whkh will be held Auguat 18-24 in 
Boaton. Maatachutent. 

The purpoae of the foundation it to bring a lebct gt^P 
of aophomorea together and encourage atudenta in their 
oueat for aelf-identificatlon and aeH-developmenl. 

Gregg Macek. ton of Mr. and Mra. Donald Macek. 
5200 W. 88th St.. Oak Lawn, waa the runucTMip. 

Family Fun Fair 
Dbcovertheaecret in ydiir own backyard on Sunday. May 

6. when Moraine Valby Communlry CoBcge hoala Ha an¬ 
nual Family Fab from noon to 4 p.m. on the Paloa HUb 
campus. 

The theme of tbia year'a open houae b "Hiddea Trcaa- 
ure," as Morabie Va^ invHea everyone Ip come aad ea- 
pbre the coBege and Ihe rcaourcea H olfora to peopb of 
allagea. 

To help vbilari dbeover the aeocla of Moraine VaHey. 
a cjmpua-wide bcaaurc hunt, rnmplrlr wHIi crafty daea. 
haa been plaaned. A8 tboae who compbb the bual are eH- 
gifcb to win a free getaway weekead al Itie Hyatt Begcacy 
O'Hare, compbte wHh acrommodaHnna aad aaeab. Adaka 
21 yean old and older arc eHgMefarlMaptiae. 

HighHghu of the open houae arW Made dbphya aad 
activitba from varioua academic aad orrupatbaal depart- 
meola al the coibge, inctndiag open computer laba; a dc- 
monsiratioo of the receady-acqubed computer-aided de- 
aiga equipment; aad a cookiag demoaatralioo by aladeala 
in the popular rcataurant cook triaaiag program. 

The Moraine Valby Leamlag Beaouree Center wig be 
open, with demooalralioaa of computer-aided iaformation 
search procedurca. and Ihe coUege'a Academic SkiUa Cen¬ 
ter will be open with informatioo aad demonatralbaa on 
the kinds of traiaiag aad prograaaa avaUabb there. Teb- 
couriea. the uaachedubd allemalive for Ihe non-tradi- 
liooal aiudenl, wHI abo be broadcaal that day. 

Free entettaunaent will abo be abundant at Mom me Val¬ 
ley's Family Fab. including performaacca by a baqio band, 
barbership quartet. Irish daacen. a itrnBhig accoedba 
pbyer. Moraine Valby'a own choral gronpa aad a ahig- 
a-lmg. There will be clowaa aad magirbaa for the child- 
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AFFORDABp: 
CADILLAC TRADE-IN 

«6S9S 1980 COUPE DE VILLE 

•7595 1981 OLDS CUTLASS 

Rfy A. AM at 312-35M716 
1983 CHEV. EL CAMINO ■ 



P*GB4-f aiitlM 

Pinochle Tourney Tax Ehcemptiofis 
If jm tatv piqfiag playn*. At leut aM 

1^ Am* ilaocMi. Ik* aeiAbcr Mnl be p 
AWp PMfc Militat. US2I da al Ibne dant. Am 
Soelh rnettir burkw ym wW be ghwa to the tap 
to Me aa oe thne Mdnr teaato. Uah 10 to 

The Seeato Ootoaritlae a 
Scaato ■■ UK. The Mi 

ftdto.taiatifle. 
Cetfaetly.l 

ate: Aati r. May li. aai Thetoelal2S.00pef leiAaet 
Jaae IS. hoai 7M • UMIO team, aed a S29.W iae per 
p.ai. Boe'acaldeattoaaa. 

iaglattatloe la accaptoA Fdr addMnaal Aetaia. 
aa a leaai baaia arkb each oaataet the Ahip tab 
tmffi tuealaHag af ttto Oiatriet at JiMCiOS. 

tote af $2Sjm or naca ar 
af ntOW ar anre to ha|p 

the baApat Aelleit aaA aaaiata the aaaU 

Utobe (D-Mh DWHet) a t» ipaaai 
lepWatlaa aaM the State, arhkh aaea the 
aAiaaied pieirth la calcalathu State taiable 

. I *a!to!!5pilT 
7pjB.<Apto. I _ 

FIltTDNIIlDlIBnOOaTCHDKH BVUiiMWfK 

PMhhHaM farMatMhA2MS74eeAa4KI 

FLANAGAN 
LaCHROPRACTBGLIK 

GonsteadOrthopedtos 

Sports Injuries 

Acupuncture 

stnw.inhtL 
42541777 

“My rTrri— la the Seaale aaA I latwAaced 
tMa IcRlalatlaa hr bar icaaaaa. Pbat aad fareaaiat 
la hat the bAaaal paaitaaiBar ahaalA aat Aktato 
State taa paHcy. TWe tasiag aeaM aet a daafereaa 
preaeAeat by tailap the aedal eaoulty beaafita af 
aay laoaBto btachet." Leatoe ealA. 

The eeaatar ceatlaaeA. “If the toe threahaU la 
U2.000 today far aaoplaa, arhat'a to atop it (the 
threahald) Am beiag laareied to S12JI00 ar 18,000 
ar evea SO aeit year. The State weald be ladwA 
la if we let the federal paveraaMat dictate ear 
taipaHcy." 

or the 1.2 aillllaa Dliaab chbeat whe receive 
eodal lecarlty beaeiti af aeaie Uad. approahaately 
120.000 waeld be aflected by the lazatiaa af thaae 
retiieaieat beaeWta. 

'Tautiaa af thcee beaelta ii uapcecedeated. aad b 
leea by aiaay aa RaaaM Reapan’a atteaipt to 
aadenaiae the Social Secorhy ayateai which aa ouay 
of our dtiicaa depeed aa far their oaly taurcc 
of Income.*' ndded. 

“Thte awvc to deoaaplc fteai the federal govera- 
meat on thli taa la oae which win beaeflt both 
the dtiieai of miaoia aad oar State.” 

ST.JUDE 
Palran of HopdtMO « OMNopN C«n 

Apit 28 to May 6 
11.Ti t" 
MFJII.<SFJNaUNOAV) 
fcK P.II. lOMlWii fawioy) 

MiPJM. 

NOVENA SPEAKER 
R.JilnLiiiiriN,GJIILF. 

Kd^Mt • 
NtotadTIalaaOUtJMa 

SaOOlMl tlMMraM. 

ar MaU J. at •eManaaaaa 
■lifwtoHitofa 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

1* 1 ■Jirl. 

II AUlll ALK.NMl NI I 

ServleeCielar 
•'Complete Auto Service 

8 AM to6 PM DaHy 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditiaoiag 
*Wheel Alignments 
‘Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

3425.W. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 23040U 

DRIVING SCHOOL 

•41-7474 
tig top « A* Mnpit An 

ABC 
WtoN ImralM Ttt CMn In 

‘*AMm»OICto'* 

HEATING & 
AIR CONOrriONING 

iilitotfttoi 

• flat hat tort 

Flaw Eathaatoe 
DenlUhwettrlthlaeihe 

Yard h Sava htaaay 
CaiChacbarMfte 

887-2044 

awtotoiTiAs. toaciAtirri 
CAu ua aarana vou awv 

lAIrCaadIth 
ssi-rriT 

PtoeEa 
ISSMS. 

887-2044 

HEATING liNCOME TAX SERVICE| 
& AIR COND ROY MABSHAU., CPA 

OakLHMhNrACNNSLl 

^*AlTawPH 
NaJahtoaf 

FH^ESmiAIES 

4mAWII 

OcaIBboctwhbUa 
YtodhSnva 

ChROmebarMh 
FncEadatotaa 
ISS30S.CIcetw 
(tab Fainat, U. 

887-2044 

ROTOTILLING | VACUUM CLEANERS l[ WiNOCWS i OCORS] 
NEW & USED 

■OTO-T1IJJNC 

WHY RENT 
WHYSTROCGLE 

You've spent a lot of timeV^^U 

looking for the right new ' 

Now we win make the firiancing^ I 
easy. Just stop in to see one \| 

of our loan officers and your \ ^ 

financing search wi be over. Our 

office at 143rd & Cicero is open until 7 PM on Mondays. Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Fridays to serve your needs. 

Midlothian State BARK 
3737 W. 147NI 9L, 

14301 3. Ckan. 



lOUBS. 

10000 West 151st Street 
0rtandP»k....^04200 

PifRkigAOiMfng 
WMMI-WM 

4724W.10MttHl OlkLMni 
(tai the Ai—» ftiifliht TiHr) 

424*67M 

J0SB>H R. SHANNON, liD. 
Announces the Re-Opening of Ofices 

For The Practice Of 

DBIMAT0L06Y 
10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicagb....239-3000 

PECIAL THIS MONTH ONLY 
REBATE SALE! 

M ORDER TO KEEP OUR CREWS BUSY. 
E ARE OFFERWG HUGE DtSCOUNTS ON ALL EQUI*MENT. 

SAVE HMM !lll M m OH AU e AIRIRII^ 
SAVE !]M ON NEW CBiTIIAL AM CONOmONHW 

WE WILL BEAT 
ANY PRICE 

’•wtwr JM Mcuien 

•MTAILAIIOT 

CAU TODAY pot 
FBEEESnMATESII! 

424-3700 

It’s our 
9.9% FIXED RATE* 
CO-OP mortsase 

asrss.t:^ K^!/ea.fi?Js 
lowwr. ThtktytoourptograinittofiytDP—— 
of the anMwnl you bonow otpotNoo * 

by yountif. your ptotO. <» ™t r- 
For more •"•omutlon on • And iM — 

with Tuto* as low M 9.9% for up to 25 yauru caH 
CheataiMd today. 

MAIN OFFICE 

239-6000 
FRANKFORT 

(815) 469-4900 
(312) 532-0035 

loaoi&i 
Chkaga, 



Staking 

Nominees 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Mn> 

SouthwMl 
Mrwenger Prew, 

Inr. 

"Tlic tuburban raenben 
of Ibe Cook CmiBty Board oT 
Commiuioaen are cumally 
eateitaiaiag fccowinieada* 
lions far appointnenu 
10 the foUowing boards: 
RTA Board. Sabniban Bus 
Board and Cominutcr Rad 
Bosn!.” announced Coaa- 
misskmer Harold L. Tyirell. 

Any qualified peraon may 
lend a brief resume lo Com¬ 
missioner TyrreU. 118 N. 
curt. Room 567. Chicago. --— ^ . -_ 
11 60602 no Uler than April iSouthsretl Conference of Local Ooeem- 

menu) representatives horn several com- 
bilerviews of appHcanU panies already In the business gave quotes 

will be held at a public meet- of S20 million to $70 million dollars. TT^ 
ing in the County Board cost » frighlenUg. We reaiiae dim "c m 
Room (Rm. 560). Cook car figures with rough estimates being high- 
County Building. 118 N. er than eipected lo make room fitr ertor. 

f!!!l!^ed JTlteW* However. ALL POINTS hat learned of 
will be , company manufacturing an energy pro- 
^ing K^uk- Subu^ dmdng incinerator capable of dU^ of 
Biu Board, ^y 2. 1^ ^ , comparable poputotfan of 

M <50.000 people for a cost of less than 
Board. $5,000,000. Quite a dMerencef 
a.m. and RTA Board. May 

.<). HM - 2:00 p.m. Preoco Incorporated of Royal Udk. Mich¬ 
igan. has been in the waste incinerator bull- 

V "«* f" ^ oorurujr dreds of such pUnU all over the world which 

AlumnOB Rep *^^t^rt°rf*?be Uw cost according to 

Lorie Ann. Bergstrom. Prenco vice president ^ McNew. U In the 

daughter of Bertil and 
DorSthy Bergstrom. <648 The shredding operal_^s cosU 16 W 
W lOOih St.. Oak Lawn to incinerate compared to 940 per ton. 

has recently been elected lo compacted. 
the position of alumnae re- McNew told ALLPOINTS; 
lalions of the Alpha Omicron recent study has shown that there are 
Pi sorority at lilinois Wesle- „ore than 100 central dUposal centers In 
yan University and will serve ,|,j country with the great mahnily being a 
her term until April 1985. disappointment lo residenu. Incineraliao of 
The Beu Lambda chapter municipal waste is an eiact science which 
of Alpha Omicron Pi was for careful study jprior to adoption. The 
established at IWU in 1956. drawbacks include hUfr costt over runs. 

Lorie. a junior biology ma- maintenance and melhodolagy. 
jor at IWU. is a member of Prenco. Inc. has been in business for 50 
Green Medallion, a local jojrs. We have designed, manufactured, 
activities honorary for soph- 'mjioHed and operated high temperature in- 
omores. cineralion systems all over the Work). Care- 

Walt*rN.LifS«n 
mibllsh«r 

nusstMO iMf r THunsOAv 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK CDURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

fill pbnniag b an absoluie nacessRy. With 

all of our unUt. we have never fallad to meet 
a combustion and destmetioa rate of ef¬ 
ficiency of better than 99.99% well within 
Staleand Federal guidcliaes far dean em 

emissions.” - 
McNew who said he will be present at the 

neat meeting which b hfay 16 in the Oak 
Lawn vilbge hall, sugfab that an evalua- 

Cook County Facts 

Many of your readers may be aware that a major petitim 
drive on the issue of how we elect commissioners to the 
Cook County Board is underway. The petition drive has been 
organized by a coalition of highly respected community »- 
ganizations throughout the county. If successful, that ef¬ 
fort would give the voter thb November a cha^ to de¬ 
cide if they want Cook Coiinty Commbsioiiers tojte elected 
from individual, rather than at-large, dbtricts The voters 
decision would be binding on the Cook County Board. 

Under the present system, commissioners are elerted 
from two at-large dbtricts - the City of Chicago and subur¬ 
ban Cook County. Ten commbsiooets are elected at-la^ 
from the city and seven are elected at-brge from the subur¬ 
ban area. The following points illustrate why that system 

GOP Re-Elects Carl Hansen 
Cook County b easy to describe, but will take coocentTuted 
effon to achieve.” said Hansen. ”Evety potential Bepub 
lican voter must be idendfied. tegbleied if not already on 

entire citizenry within their respective at-large dbtricb 
il is very difficult for citizens to know which commis¬ 
sioner "represents” them in a particular «a. _ 

a If a citizen wbhes to communicate with hb or her com¬ 
missioner. a letter must be written, or a phone call must 
be made, to all ten or all seven commbsiooers. 

•Given the virtual invisibility that at-large represenu- 
tkm affords an incumbent, h b difficult for citizens wn 
to know how wen lor how poorly) commissmoers have 

been representing citizens’ Interests. 
• Since the sUting of candidates to run far the posi^ 

of commissioneTs does not have lo consider geograpte 

represenution. several areas of the city and •dhnita 
have had no county commissioner who resides there. 

Having tried on three separate occaiinnt to move the 
board toward single-member dbtricts (inchtihug a pmpow 
to form a specbl committee to merely study the naiic ^ 
make recommendatioos to the board). I am comrinced dm! 
onlv the voters have the wbdom and courage to compel ^ 
board to make the change for better, more accowilable 

county government. .. . 
Of course, the process re-4istrKting must be protect¬ 

ed against self-serving attempts to gerrymaiider 
1 am committed to work for such protection by propoamg 
specific sundards and criteria to be used m the re-dbtnet 

mg process. 
Other consideratioiis. such as the number of di»UM.ts. 

and whether suburban dbtriett shoudl be separate from 
their counterparts in the city. wiU have to be decided by the 
Board of Commissioners. I believe that a special commis¬ 
sion consisting of county commbsiooers and representatives 
of comunity organizations such as the League of Women Vo¬ 
ters Common Cause, the Better Goverasaent Associatwri. 
and others would be essential for developing a redisttict 
mu proposal that b both legal in the eyes of the courts 



Amettca M. Chtapelti, 
■ Cfcloto Mdgc nsMcol aad 
Mortoa OiHete itudeM. 
has been tclecled as an 
mtattndtat campus leader 
and her name wffi be 
included iiwthe ISM edition 
of WHO'S WHO AMONG 
STUDENTS m AMEBKAN 
COLLEGES. 

Miss CMapetti. a aopho- 
motc, met the WHO'S 
WHO reqnifcmenu for 
membership by accunullat- 
ing a B average, partici- 
pathig in estra-cur- 
ricuU activities, provid¬ 
ing services to the com- 
hranUy snd eshibiting 
teadership capabilities. 

In addition, she was 
nmninated by a college 
committee and approved 
bv the editors of iraO'S 
WHO AMONG STUDENTS 
IN AMERICAN COLLEGE. 

She will be honored for 
her achievements at Morton 
College Students Awards 
Banquet to be held on 
April IS. 

‘New Maturity’Presentation 
New Directions far Our leader Catherhm Conover. 

New Maturity, a discussioo Tlw PK>^m l« 
" by the Hhrsry as a poot 

endeavor. Conover seketed 
the Oak Lawn LIbntfy far 
the hrilial oilcting as a final 
step in readying the pre¬ 
sentation far several engage¬ 
ments throogboot the stale 

years of age. wID hold Us 
finai session at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. May 4. in 
Meeting Room B. Oak Lawn 
Public Library. M27 Bay- 
mood. Sessions have hoen 

C%. 

UWNCOnPOBATED WDWTM THWHSMT 

Branch Pickup Schedule 

breakfast will bnouBl lh» 
troop's summer activities 
fund. The public is inivted to 
enjoy pancakes, sausages 
and all the trimmings at 
the First United Methodist 
Churhe. 94th sad Homan. 
The cost Is just $2.75 far 
adults and SI.S0 far kids 
under 12. 

Tkbet* for the pancake 
breakfast arc available from 
the individual scouts and 
will also be on sale at the 
door. 

jtieohnuachnlili are among 10,000 natloewide Ming 
partlelhe survey. Interviewers will gather information on 
jobs, earnings. patHdpstlon In various government proh 
mms. and populatinn characteristics. Summary data 
faom the survey wIB be imbllslied periodically. 

Infarmatloo supplied by people taking 
win be kept eonlldeiitial under provisions 0* Title 13 of the 
U.S. Code. The t-fcrwMtfan wW be used only to prepare 
f^g^irt***** symmarlnfirom wlikli no iadhrldiinl or housetm 
can be Mentifled. Repreaenutives conducting the inter- 
viesrs wBI carry credentials identi^ng them as Census 
Bureau entployees. _ 

Outstanding 
ulL M Campus 
Mu. He 

STh. Leader 

Highway Commissioner Tony EsposNo 

urges residents to refer to the following 

table of Oates to determine when their 

particular area is scheduled. Al branches 

must be cut in 3 to 4 fool lengths. 

Stacked neatly and placed on parkway. 

lut - - jam 
jau. - asm - ntk 
laik - aim - im 
aim - JMi - ms 
jam - asm - asm 
jM - jM - jam 

h Personalized Fhiancial 
~-MBnaSlif specmeair 

oryoir 
with today's taxes, Wlafion, interest raise and wmiuslng 
array ot invastment/savinQS options. V"** 
money is more dUllcuW than euar. To do it praperty. ^ 
must have a sensible, realiatic FtoancM Plan...a y*^ 
proQiamthaihelpsyouidenlllyyouroblecth^andd^- 
mina the steps to take to attain those objectlus^ Our y- 
sonaHzed RnaneW Planning Sarvica can creala me plan 

lor you and your family. 

Hero's How It Worics 
• ANALYSIS: We coNact Information oonoamlrtg youry 

aels Kabilitlea, income, taxation, insuranoa and lnvwt» 
manta- as wal as facia About your personto pr¬ 
ances wid atmudas about dMaianl typaa of invam- 

mants. 

• STRATEGIES: Ws leyiaw vartoua WHepto* 
mine which are moat appicipri^ tor you In the lyw of 
the Inlonnatlon you have provided ua. 

• ACTIONS: We praasnt your paiaonafaad nnen^ 
Plan, including a reuuiiimandad m aww 
typpmri nn yotif resouroas. your needs, your omacwwa 
arxl your budgetary Nmilalions. 

vnil nWE IT TO YOURSELF 



WE SELL 100'S 
OFTHEM^<^ 

AHA BOY 
JACK 

NOT ORDINARY USED CARS BUT JACK THOMPSON USED CARS 

Oak Lawn 

Kiwanis 

Talent Show 
Brolher John P. MeOmw.Prtacipnl M 

School. h»s named the U student* on the Acndemlc 
List for the third' quarter oE the 83-W *ch<^ ywr. ■ 
students maintained ’"A"* in at least feur of their subjects 
for the third quarter with no grade below "B • 

They are: seniors Nathaniel Beck, Mark Bach. Stephen 
Cahill. Robert Cardella. Craig Casey. Daniel Cre^n. 
George GUnftancisco. Bryan Hauser. Henry HoBenkamp. 
James Howicz. Joseph Liposky. JtAn Mad^k. Roy mi^ 
John Mundo. Audriu* Polikaiti*. John Scholvin. Sc^ 
Sims, Algirdas Sodonis. John Sullivan and Andrew Sun^tis. 

Juniors are: David Colin*. James Cunnea. Desmond Cur¬ 
ran. James Fitzgerald. Thomas Gorman. Geor^ 
Gerald Klamerus. Steven Kelpac. Donald Kuhl, G^d 
Lynn. Constatine Marago*. John Olesktewici. Edward Pe¬ 
terson. Man Qazzaz. William Ryan. Daniel Schramm, and 

Daniel Toth. ^ 
Sophomores include: Joseph Costello, Christopher Coa. 

Bene Dituri. Robert Dugdale. Michale HArlm. John 
zis. James Lxibash. Bruno Mancari. Timothy Mayerhofe^ 
Thomas WcNulty. Michale O'Grady. Matt Plaehn. Ro^ 

Purtill. Francis Shigley. Albert Smiles. Timothy 
Jeffrey Stec. Angelo Trapini. Antonio Tremi. Joseph 

Woods, and Rick Young. 
And freshmen: David Arends. Robert A ruh^. IJomM 

Bilas. Patrick Brankin, Jerome Capontgro. Only Ciand. 
Harry Clark. Peter Cunningham, Michael Cuiran, Timothy 
Dalton. Daniel Delany, Stephen Fordc. John Griffin. Toro 
Hatherly. James Jamru*. Keith KankowsU. Doiiald Kostec- 
ki. Garry Kummer, Wayne Lue. Rimas Lukoaiunas, Ale* 
Montero. WillUm Morfoot. Tim Muentzer. Steven Pudm. 
Fred Schafer. Swnley SekUla. Robert Vanna. Maunce 
Williams and Robert Yagoda. 

In addition. 106 seniors. 44 juniors. 81 sophomores 

On May 2Jtd. The Ki- 
waais Chib of Oak Lawn 
be hoMlag a talent show at 
the HUton Inn of Oak Lawn. 
The show begias 7:00 
p.m. Ticket prim are S2.S0 
for adults, and SI .50 for 
and under. The show will 
be tajied for later broadcast 
on calbe channel '44. There 
will also be door prizes and 
a cash bar for thsoe over 21 
The dub will also be audi- 
lioning talented performers 
at the Hilton's Oak Room on 
Saturday May Sth. Perform, 
ers win compete in each of 
three age categories, 
prizes will be awarded in 
each age group.. 
14-20.21 an upl after jmssing 
the audition, performers 

# *111 Im chared a tS.OO entry 
fitfCfvv fee. or SIO.OO per group. 

All proceed* go towards 
• Bn^afdm the KiwanU Chib of Oak 
a la bn ncaadai Lawn Community jirojects 
f.hllefoaproal- for this ear. To set up an 
at. loan ■nsoM- audHon tiem or to receive 

ticket informatim. please 
•a Cash Caanly leave a message at 42J- 

2500. 
named to the "B" honor roll, and 112 freshmen were 

Scholarship 

Competition 
Susan Law of Oak Lawn 

was one of the 102 high 
school seniors from 20 stales 
interviewed recmly by Be 
loit College during its Pres 
idenlial Scholarship toiagr 

This academic award erf 
f2000 Is given to IS enleslR^ 
freshmen and is renew^M 
for S200 each subsequenT 
year to all students who re¬ 
main in good acadehiK^ 
standing To be eligible for 
the award a student fws» 
rank in the top 10 jicrcem of 
his clamor maintain a grade 
point average of at least 
3.5. score In the upper 
range* on soBege entrance 
esamhmttons. and have a 
record of involvemenl in es 
Iracurticular and common 
ily activity. Applicants most 
alto vitu BeloH Colege for 
iaierivew* which were held 
this year on March 2J and 24 
Winners will be announced 

by April 4 

This It A Total Price 
B CHECK THE EQUIPMENT 

aECTMMCTUNfO STEREO 
RAINOWITN CLOCK fc SUTpMRTO; 1 
PORfERANTaNIA ''22222? 
PULKWtMMELOBflPERS r 
EUUTWTEBfilASS ^52521.?^ 
AM fOMomomiif ^ wimtiwaix i 
TUT STEERM6 WMEa g SS2J22 
DRIVER ANR PASSENGER < OBjlKESIIfl 

ucalonal liberal arts college 
Chanered in 1846. it is 
Wisconsin's oidesi colkgc 
Over 1000 students from 42 
sUles and 28 foreign coun¬ 
tries snidy at Oeioil. The col¬ 
lege is located 100 mdes 
northwest of Clucago. and 
so miles south of Madison 

Wts. 
Law IS the daughter of 

Mr And Mrs. Rodney Uw 
of I0JI3 South Kenton 
Avenue. Ouk Lawru 

Reunion 
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CYO Compedddn PAfle i*.Tm«si»Af. Atm* 

^aKrLawir 

^evievJs- 
by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

ll... ufriiiwirnT 
MiM O’Mn. •!» Hvm hi Oik Uira. kM kwa • 

irf her Kkorf-t koMT nAiv dw pMl tar yMii Mi« rMki 
eteNh ta • itaor ctaidr ta itatai. »• to tata 
sIK Scholw. pitadta or ta ihta* ^ 
rundtoig alkl^ who hat ctcckad it twhaariag ia aadaaal 
coiapetMta. SheabotoiaacconplfhidMni^. 

Ketraey to a latodeal rf ioveily. He to tafwta* •• «ae 
roar iBembera oT the tiadeal coaacH ewcattoc board. Ihc 
joim pretideaty or Ike iwdeal body. Urt »a«. he wat piet- 
ideal of the Jaator daM aad tiadeal ooaacU eecrdaiy. la a 
ctou of 2T7 mideolt. be raakt I2lb. lerided dtoda^toMai 
hiimeir ia tchool airaht. Keeray ta beta active ia coah 
maaityierviceaodvoiaoleerprojecto. 

••We tie privileted lo have yoeaf peofiic wMi tach oat- 
tlandine credcaliato at Ihote oT Naacy aad Robert icpre- 
tealmg Ihe CTO." taM Rev. Rayatoad A. Favto. Arckdio- 
ceten Director oT die CoaacUor Catholic Yoalh. ^ 

In Ihe city-wide coowedlloo. the CYO repreaeauthw* 
will be cooipcliag agaiiwt repieteattllvet oT eiglH other 
Chicago yoalh orgaaiiatioat.'nie Ibal aad aeooad place 
winnert • two yoaag awa aad two yoa^ • "J" 
cchre college tcholafiMpa doaaled to the Chicago Jaalor 
Attocialioo or Coawaeioe tad ladatlty by the Motoroto 
Foaadation lotaliag 99.000. 

Attends Bank G>nference 
Roberta J. Raaer. Direc- ja Rart klarhefrg yal Mai 

lor oT Marked at Oak tawa ket Retearch A lafotaailo 
Naiiooal Baak. receady at- ^ _. 
leaded the DHaoto Raakert Mt. Bauer to a amaber c 
A_i.i.n. and Baak the Baak Markedag Attoi 
mS-T Ataociatioa-t todoa aad "to* 
Premier Stale Markedag 
Coa«eteace oT 1904 held at rf 
Ihe Artiagloa Park HUto. -2?riS2 m 
Ai^ 10-12., _ “Si 

Mkjie. cold, gray ralBy dayt. I am ^ 
if we win have a tpriag teatoa. Probol 

Slimmer. 

ll to with a heavy heart I report the dm 
resident. OL Deputy Fbe Ch^^ Claiea« 
mann. He had helped tand ta C^ 
unteer Fire Department and had tervoC 
was anneaed into Oa Uwn. Our lymi 
Mary, and the rest oTthe (tmily. 

Our sympathy alto to the family of Ma^ loe u nnen 

who died of heart failure April 17th in ta k»^ 
>wefe held the 20th. She too bad^ 
and widow of the late K.C. O'Brien who had retired from 

the Oak Uwn Police depaitamy. 

Vernon Singleton. 54. grew op In 
oast ten Tears had bm living in Fterhto *here he w 

a teal estate manager. He died April 19th 
mness and the services were held ^ 
interment in Chapel HHU South, ^rs^r^y 

'widow. Loretta, daughter R^. and X i 
and sister Elaine Isaacson. A vetmua ofB^l he was a 
member of the Johmon-Phel^V.F .W. Post 5220. 

Happier news. Anna Stuirelm who raised her family 
here, fart has been traveling and Hving In v«r*°us rtatw 
for the past ten years: came back here a year a^ 

that her husband passed ouj^ *** 
Washington where her son andhto family reside. 

The Oak Uwn Police Wives. Inc. held ^ me^g 
at the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. post on ta m an ^ 
earlier than usual in order tohave members attend a tnt See What Burbank tank 

Richard J. Bneexek. far¬ 
mer Superintendent of the 
Chicago Police Dept, will U 
the main speaker at the Oak 
Uwn Liona Law aad Order 
Night on Iday 1st. at 4S4S 
W. 9Sch Street, at 7HI0 p.m. 

Richard J. Briecaek. a 
native Cbicagoaato spartaer 
in the law Arm of Levy and 
Erens. Prior to that k«r. 
Brzccsck waa a member of 
Ihe Chicago Police Dapart- 

dass at Christ hospital at 7 p. 

Your ^er Service tank 
Has To Offer. 

1 sometimes forget to mention things m Ort^ » 
and the death of Gladys Dlion. M mo^ 
Fred) Dumke is one of them. She died on April fah after 
a long Illness. Our sympathy to the family. 

Minnie Krueger who was h«g««I^J|» 
now convalescing at Green T»ee Nursing Home. Cards 
and vi»iu from her IHends vrmiMbeepprecUted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Suuuf^ provided th« ^ 
flowers at Trinity Utheran cfairch in honor of Tregyn^s 

conflmiatian and in honor af Ur * ^in^Sr 
child. Christine EHxabeth OtoOky. bom k4arch fah in cary. 

niinois. Congratulation to U^TUU- 

CoogratuUtioo to Carolyn DeOrado “<* **" 
who^ married at Trinity Utheran church. April I4th. 

Mey your life together he 

Sorry to report that Walter aU Margue^ 
residents far a number of yw. have to Pe^yl- 
...u Tliev will be mitaed. but we wish them happmess 

in their new home. 

A reminder far aU high schofa 

You are eligible to enter the 
art contest. CoMettaats ate atad to ctey a 
praiects a contemporary image far tU j”***' 
S$l«. ISO and $25 wiBbeaw^. ^ S 
available at the art depoitnmnts of 
the ofllce of the village manager. to May 25th 
and winners srill be announced oo the 29th. 

Police officers and investigator from “ mutato^ 
sutes win gather in Oak Law ktoy 
the latest methods of combating a^ 
of the 21SI Annual kBdwest Vehicle 
of Ihe North Central Regional Cha^ of tUfatema^ 

Assn, of Auto Thell tavestigatoa wiD be held at the Hiitan 

Inn. 

Ed and Theresa Krtotufck ate happ^ 
urival of grandson. David Phillip- h^ Apifl Ita m Chta 
hospital, weigbiag in at sevm poumis. ^and « 

ounces. Proud parents are tor»^ 
a farmer Lientenant on the Colunibas kfanor Fke Dept. 
Congratulations to ad of you.^ 

|4r. and kits. Robert Hewirt of Ph^. Ari« are vta- 

youi door with paisonal' 
lied measurable adverti¬ 

sing 10 

• Enga^ Couples 
• New raents 
• Moving Families 

We reach them ui then 
homes usuaRy by request 
when they re m a buying 
mood We tcR them aR 
about your business 

MMVSI 
MU 

ClIBwWv 
MMMiVWi 

10.30% 10.71% 

OJO 10J27 

OJO 0J1 

10.20 10J0 

0.75 10.11 

OJO 10.17 

OJO 0.70 

OJO 0.70 

0.10 0J1 

OJO 0.10 

7J0 0.14 

OJO 0J3 



RnteHoMloaiMaltniclivei? 

Lmm m airtlUbl* lor ownor- 
oocupfeo^ iln^lo loinlly homo*. 
townhouMt and prwtoudy 
occuptad oondoraintumi wtth • 
30%<lownp«TnMiit 

Thu M a thirty yMrhittT 
atnortlaad loan with annuJ 

intaraat laU adlurtmanU. 
hut yaar. lha InlataU mta wlB ba 
Ml at 3% ovar tha Monthly 
Madlan National Coal ot Funda aa 
pobhahad by tha Fadaral Homa 
Loan Bank. Thataallar. your 

inuiaal inta can na*ar chaw 
moia than 2% par yaar and 
win na*ar pay moia or laaa than 
thoaaoondyaarfalo±S%. 
AU intaraat rata changaa wiU aHael 
your poymonl. but oHor Ih* Bf*l 
yoof you mof choooo to hmtt your 
paymwil incroMO to 7Wb o* tho 

A$250nonroKmdobtooppUco- prtwpoyntonlThtoopttonoouM 

ttontooondoctualWtoond fmuH In 
McordmglaaawlUbapaya^ u not aaallabto tf yourpaIndpJ 
with aamoa laaa ranquiqlroml% balancaUaqualtol3S%alllia 
lo3TbThalowarlaaaaiaa*allabla original loan amount 
wtth hlghar initial inlaraalralaa . fHamaadlanMauMacItochanga 

wrthoulooliea; 

WnhaBgUhomuloan 
your lulp U prolurtgd •vun 
hirthae Altar ihuilnIyMr 
proaMona Inducta a maslmuin 
inigraalratachang*ai2% 
yMrty. and 5% ow tha Uta ol 
thaloiuv So your ocnoam ovar 
a laigar rata fluctuallofi U 

minimiiad. 
BaU Fadaral haa $200 

mdhon avallafala throughout 
Chloagoland br homa loans. 
And our naw Adluatobla Rata 
Home Loan la ona oi tha bast 
ways lo taka advantaga d it! 

CaU today! 

Tha big advanlaga d BalTa 
Adlustabta Rata Homa Loan 
IsnT haid to saa—a ilita yaar 
rata oi lital 9.9%.* Thafa much 
lowarlhan oonvanbonal moR- 
gagas and cantaa only a 3% 
aamoa laa. Or chooaa a 
tbghlly highar rata and pay 
an avan tewar aarrioa taal 

Evary yaar tha rota is 
adiuatad to aqual tha Monthly 
Madlan Nattonal Coal oi 
Funds Indax. plus two paroant 
Thu Indax uaad by Ball haa 
iwnialnad within two 
peroanlago pointa oi ita 
currant laval ainoa I97a 
So your homa loan rata M more 
•labiai.-too (Many olhar 
taodamaddmopatot^ 
ifidaa laauMlng in highar rotas 
In hihira yuaia on thair 

mortgogas) 

SSSSBtBSMt.Mrwt 
0diUan,424-2n0 
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Two Local Women Murdered 

dfug Md woapsM dmisn. 

Ghurdi To Bum Mortgage 
Rev. HuoML Fiyc, pu- 

tor'af Hie (Mt Uwa Chwch pm 
of Ihr Nuareae, aaaouaoed 
ihal a "Moatgace baraiag” 
cere away wiO be held on 
Saaday. April 29. Hie event 
will be heM at the chufch, y,a 
U4)W.90lhn.al3dl0p.ia. M 

ThechuichwaafouaiMia ~ 
Argo in 1426 and nawed to 
iu preaeat locatiaa 20 yeata Tau 
a^. Conatnictioa on the pre- 
vent church waa begun in tei 
1464 and the budding waa yai 
dedicated on April . 1465. ft < 

Reach Out At Reavis 
Oa Wadaeaday. April IB. "Opatation Reach Out” waa 

held at Reavia High School, la aMendaace were deariag 
laduatrial Officiah. Tnialaea of Mcfcacy Towaahip. local 
Buibai* civic leaden. Mayer and AMenaap Itoai the cRy 
of Raihaafe. aiaaihen of the Reavia High School Roaid 
of adialaiatnion ftant School Dintiict fill. 
clergy. preoMenta and oHkiab of varloua organhatioaa andr 
aa the Towaahip CMHec. Central Stkfcaey. aad meaibcn of 
the fart and TnnifnrtathiaDepattiaeat. 

Tlie paipoM was to lufwm tbewoomiMiiity leaden 
of the current atata of School Diatrictf220. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTYCLERK 

COOK COUNTY. ILUNOIS 
CHICAGO. 60602 
I IB N. CLARK ST. 

CONCOURSE LEVEL 

mortgage buraiag wUI be the 
eiecutln dhoclor of educa¬ 
tion for the Cbaich of the 
Naaarene. Dr. Mark Moore. 
Anuiog othen who win add- 
reaa the aaaaadilage arilt be 
former paaton. Rev. Jamea 
Everett and Rev. Oeroge 
GaHoway. Everett waa the 
fint paalor of the Oak Lawn 
Church. 

Rev. Frye, a paator for 
42 yean, haa been aflUiated 
with the Oak Uwn Church of 
the NaaareUe aa paalor for 
the paat 12 yean. He plana 
on retMag later tMa year but 
aaya. "The retlrenieat wW be 

Notice la hereby given, 
purauant to "Aa Act in n- 
laiioo to the uae of aa Aa- 
tuawd Name hi the conduct 
or tmnaaction of Rnalneaa 
in the State." aa amended, 
rtiat a eortificattoa waa Nad 
by the andaraigaad with the 
County Clerk aTCook Coon 
iy. 

File No. K40I62 on the 
24 af April. Under the Aa- 
vumed Name of American 
Tradei with the place of bua- 
incM located at 5700 W. 
128th Street 84 Creatwood. 
il. 60445. the true naaieia) 
and reaidence addreaa of 
nwneital ia: Hewea Douglaa 
Buy. 5700 W. l2Bth Street. 
#4. Crovtwood. II. 60445. 

too committed to give up 
my minlalty entirely.” 

Read, 
All Points 

Del us 

All we need is your address. 
We’ll talk to any sroup in northern Illinois, 
anytime. Free. 

About anything from geothermal 
energy to nuclear power to the science 
of energy itself. We can even put on a 
conservation viorkshop, if you want us to. 

Because we know rrKye about 
energy than just about anybody. And we 
think it’s important for you to know 
the facts. 

So whenyooW heard enough 
opinions, call the Speaker^ Bureau at 
312-294-3056 and tell us where you are. 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 

Santa Fe Opens This Weekend 
Sanu Pe Soeedway. M»dA«»ric«-i pn^ t«dy w«l. 

ooeoitas32ad caoMcativeseawaof 
tpols e»:ileiaeal FHday. Satarday wd Sa^y 
eiduive Amerieaa Matofcydltt 
amatear TT acfaariilet iaaacaralea Ika HM ca«p^ « 
Friday night. April 27. ChfeagaUnd i oa^ day^^ 
car program kicks off iu teasoa oa Sataiday 
night!April 2S and 29. with WghJIyingMlo action in^ 
divisions. Starting time lor all three shows is 8 p.m. Time 

- - • -*'—I. 

__r_^ as the battle 
1984 Pontiacs. Chevies and Fords. Defending 

n. speedway thleholder two fo the iast 
-, Pontiac Fiero in search of 

"Steady Al." whose snccess fw- 
on finishing in the top three than win- 
-1 the 1984 late model race to be 

They guys are so close, the defend- 
'whoever gels the breaks will 

mens its 32ad coasocative season of hlgb-poaretmlmos^ 

sports eiritemeal FHday. Saturday wd Sa^y 
esduive Amerieaa kdatarcydist 
amatear TT scraariilea inaagaroles the 1984 camp^ « 
Friday night. April 27. ChicagoUnd s oa^ day ^ ^ 
car program kicks off ite season oa Saturday 
night!April 28 and 29. with high4lyia^to a^ in^ 

_time lor aU three shows is 8 p.m. Time 

trials on Saturday and Sunday night arc at 7 p.m. 
Santa Fe’s 1984 late amdd war ahiqin_up a 

between the l-w.-- — 
champion Al Johnion. tpeedwn; 
three campaigns, enters a new 
another championship. ‘T*’"* 
muta is based more c. 
ning every night, expects 
•‘Super compelitive.’* . 

ing champ contends, that 

This year's point battle might be an *‘(Nd School V 
New School" skirmish, according to Ken Pholman 

72 WnWEBAGO 
MOTOR HOME 

18 Ft. Sleeps Six, tully equip. 

110 air-cond. CB radio, loads 

of extras. Excellent condition, 

AllStar Nominees foam cooters la hot waather and also oa_r^ days. „ 

Some angtert lay that they can ameO beddiag or nesliag 
Ilih.lfsprohablylheirpartBera. 

Did you know that between 42 to 3S nd^ fj**^:.** 
yean ofage and older. Hah and anolheM2 to IS mllli« 
kida ages 6 to IS fiohr Of a* anglen. 49% are men and 

3l9fc are women. .. 
The live apectea of Hah moat fiahed for p^h wh^9 

milHan people, baaa I8J million. catWah with_l3.3 
trout withlO.7 miWaa. and waBoye 43 minioa Thia ia 
accordiag to the Unitad Stalea DepartmM of Interim. 
Amerieaa Fiahiag Tackle Maaafeclurtag Aaaodatloo. am' 

DuPont Stren Fiihing Line. 
The National Wildlife Federation enme 

vlsrtling fneta abont water. The earth te covered <^h 32» 
million cubic mUea of water of which only 3% a fresh water 
Human bodies are about 46% water. ^ _ 

Ameriesna use as moeh as 700 billion ganona of fresh 

water a day. ^ ^ . 
Emh year, several bilHoo ton of toil arc wariied mto oor 

waterwaya, making them uefli fee oie. About 4.2 triOioo 
eallom of rain and mow fall on the coatiguon 48 Ma^ on 
a typical day. Since the beginning of this centniy. the Uoited 
States popolatioa has merenaed about 200%.while per 
capita water use baa increased S00% to 800%. 

So. accordini to the NatioosI Wildlife Federatmo. 
aWr water mppliea are dwindling becnoae of contaminatioo. 

miamanagement sad waste. As the saying goes • Give a 

Hoot. Don't Poflotc. _ 
Now for that eicitiag segment of oor cohay thol keept 

yoa infarmrd about the activity period of our fatry. feaowr- 
ed. and fishy frienda. Ohe time of day end uight thm we cao 

watch them in frolic m jam them hi their games.) Thu a u* 
from Friday April 27th to Thoraday May 3rd the lime of fan 

aodaaamawdlhc: 
April 27Friday. AM l2.-00lol«>falr PM9d)0Ml2K)0fair 

April 28 

Five White Sox player* - f«t bMemaa Tom Pactocek. 
second baseman JaNo Cm. third boaemaa Vaacc law. 
catcher Carlton Fiak. designated hitler Greg Loiiaaki. and 
outfiekfera Harold Baines and Ron Kitllc ■ are listed on this 
year's All-Star Game ballot. KHtfe tad Uw ore fiist-llmc 

Partietpants in the SSth All-Sttr Game, schednied fm San 
Francisco's Candleatick Park on Tuesday cveniag. July 10. 
will be selected by ba ballotiag from May IS through Juae 
30 at all majm and minm icagne bd parks and al rctad 
stores featuring the Gillette All-Star display. 

Since Gillette began underwriting the fen selectiaa pro¬ 
cess 14 years ago. more than 100 million fans have cast bal¬ 
lots in this largest noo-politkal election in North America. 

Last year, when the SOlh anniversaryolilie.oud-sunmier 
classic was staged at the While Soi'Coifaskey Part, the vot¬ 
ing total reached 101.599.899. 

Custom Bats Our Specialty 

BOWLFORREDPM 
At 

Fold Cily Bowing Center 
7601 So. Cicero Ave. City Sho( 

Runners and loggers and 
others who are imereated 
in this form of fliaeaa arc 
urged to attend the Running 
CHaical the Oak Lawn PnbHc 
Library. 9427 Raymond. 
7 p.m. Wednesday. May 9. 
Featured speakers are Dr. 
WilHam Haraal. Jr., podia¬ 
trist. and Dr. Donna Girrarh 
Ficaro. Oitranractm. 

The doctors wiU tagi about 
the effects of ranaing and 
jogging on the human body 

FORDOTV 
aOTliVICEMniM. 



S7D0I 

■aim encaied Ui a cohwful 
itMtishield for added fSa- 
eM)o«r4. Snug fitting ltd 
indwiitfiandle. 

> Keg. S9.2S 

( ' 
V f 

S i j.ji Jor 

2600 West 79th Street, East Balcony 
Chicago 778 6700 

HUGE SAVINGS 
30% to 80% 

Store Hours: Mon. thru Fri. • 9ant to 9 pm 

Sat. 9am to 5:30 pm • Sun. 9 am to 4 pm 

Sale Dates: April 26th thru May 2nd, 1984 

NsnuMvm 

Many other unlisted items on sale! 

SAVE WITH THESE RSMHG RHD^ 
Mepps Aglia French |Fenwick Eagle Grap^^od 

Reg. S72.94 

Sate 

*39.99 

Reg. 5W.99 

*45.99 
Trllene Line 

Winding 
Special 

2 thni lOfc.Jti or JCT fcr a 
penny a yard. Have 4 
vpoolt filled and we will fill 
(he fiflb »pool free. We will 
divaaeemble. dean and 
lube your reel for a Spring 
vpecial price of 

Reg. price SI0.2S 

SpinnOrS" sneortig^w) 11.12 
Slz«1r«g.t1.90 ialtei.12 

Plain SlM2rag.S2.10 SalaS1.2S 

Mapps Aglia French 
Spinnersiaiesi.es 
OrMWAdi Size 1 rag. S2.70 SalaS1.7S 
l^rewwwa siza2fag.S3.00 SaleSI.SB 

- I 

Mepps Comet Mlhp 

Silver Blade gale *1.99 
Size 1 rag S3.00 

We have a complete aalaetlon of Fishing Hot 
Spots books and many other fishing books, 
magazines, Outdoor Notebook (free papers) 
and Woods N Water (free papers) in store at 

No. ESSCM-SVk'-SPower 
%-Woz. lures-a-20 lb. line. ..JK.! 
3 luminous oaramic. casting guM and tip¬ 
top. Fuji pistol grip handle. WAB A A 

Saie *35.99 

FmaoMwen, 
I0(jt. Ploatiog Minnow 
Bucket, two piece galvan¬ 
ized ctMittructlon protects 
sgairist rust. Full floating 
chamber keeps bucket Just 
below the suiface. 

Reg. S9.65 . 

15% Discount On All Seneca p 
Little Cleo Spoons. All Sizes m 
___ A 

15% Discount 
on All Dardevie Spoons 

Sste 

?4.79 

*6.50 
Huge color selactlon. Size saiaction from the 

' largest to the smallest. Come see colors you 
have never seen before. 

J Post Season Centerfire mi 
^ Rifle Ammo doseout m 

Rwmington 222 cal. * 55 Or. Matalcaoa 
Ramington 32 cal. Win Special • 170 gr. Hollow Point 
Roinlngton35cal.-200 gr. Soft Point ^ , 
Rominglon 300 Savogo Cal - ISO gr. Ptd. Soft Point 
Romington 30-06cal - Accalarator 55 gr. P.S.P. 
Ramington 30-06 cal - ISOgr. Bronza Pt. 
Winchaatar 243 Win cal -150 gr. Power Pt. (8.P.) 
Wkichaatar 270Win cal -150 gr. Power PT. (S.P.) 
Winchaatar 300Win.Cal -150 gr. Silvartip Exp. 
Winchaatar 32 Ram Cal-170 gr. Expanding Soft Pt. 
Winchoator 304)6 - 220 gr. Power Pt. (S.P.) 
Winchaatar 30-06 -150 gr. Silvartip Exp. — 
WlQchaatar 304)6 -125 gr. Pointad Soft Pt. 

Valuooto fill* 
Sirsopscbcw Sale luUnl PBf box 

many iholgunaawdjjfjoaon_oijoat_PoalOf^oate^ 

15% 
Meny Rede, Luree Wedert. Jig Petal. Termtael 

Tecfcle And Much Ntare A1 Tremendeus Sevtage. 

Discount On Al 
Musky Baits 

EzesM SMI TiNid tdi Ism 
Ball Butter. Crane. Moeldyt Top Dog. 
Topper Stopper. Hawg Wobbler, Ttipple 
T. Eddie's Bait. Jerry's Bah, Harvester TT 
Bunnek-BI, Smitly Bah. Snick. Bobbie 
Bah. Oid Wooden Bah. Gooch's Bahs, 
Mud Puppy. Double O Rampage, Wobbler, 
Tek Nek. Seekers, Bauer Baha.Twirlo-Jet. 
Tony Rizzo's Bahs. Tooy Rizao't Now 
Crcalioo and many more. 

sadbeM 

Black »d GoU JoMod spoonbi 

Doep Divor No. OJ 202 
Siiet—ll"alS". I3"tl3'' 
end I3 "iir‘. Oelvaeiaed 

■eg.SSJ0 

*2M 



■Im> »Mb • Moord of t-2. tai ths UmI gM* of jte mmob. 
neOuliJdendele^BdtheiBWi^ of ^1. 

The leedfau teatcn far the Oottiden wete loy Kol^ 
with 23 poiato, Deve Ooifaa with 10, hlatt Stefaa efe 
9, Nick Rebben with 8. Mfte Kiaaey with 4. Steve MUIer 
whh 2. Mack ElgenbeBer aad Jim Kotel each had I poM. 

The leading aooreta far the lebeh weie Glean Pnqrhll- 
tki with 19 pointa. Steve Sbielda with 10. Jtan Delao with 8. 

and leaguea will be available in the Alaip Path Diatrict' 
brachuieoral the Patk Diatrict office. 

Brother Rice High School, tchoota. there will be paitt- 
lOOOl Sooth Pulaiki, will cipanta from grade ichooia In 
boat ita Twenty-third An- the aouthweat Chicago area 
nual Track and Field ReUya and aubuiha. Mr. Kellogg, 
on Saturday, May 5, begto- Director of Athletics, hM 
ning at 11 KB a.m. Rice be- announced that any grade 
gan aponaoring thU event in achool who wiahea to enter 
the Spring of 1962 and it haa a four roan team In the grade 
since become widely acdaim- achool 440 yard relay ahould 
ed aa one of the ootatandlng contact him at Brother Rice 
high achool athletic eventa of before 3M p.ro. any achool 
the year in the Chicago day - 779-3410. 

area. 
In addition to the hundreds General admisaion to this 

of participants from the Chi- eveni is $2. and tickets may 
cago Catholic League high be purchased at the gate. 

BURR OAK LANES 
3030 West 127th Street 

Blue Island, IL 60406 ~ 

389-2800 

A much enjoyed highHghi of this tournament was the 
playing jerseys given to each girt to play in and keep as 
a trophy comttremoraling this premiere event. ^ 

The Hkkaty HiUs Park Diatrict has golf leaaom scheduled 
for all levels of goMen. from beglaacn to advsnead ptoyers. 

Claaaea ate achednisd to bogia on Wadnaaday. hfay 2. 
and will run far S weeks. This cisaa ndg stiees the fands- 
mentalt of grip, stroke, weight placement, aad other ba¬ 

sics. 
The fee is 812 per person for S leasonal 
Classes ate open to anyone 7|h grade aad up. Regisirs- 

lion Is taken at the Path Diatict office, located at 8047 W. 
91st PI. For mote htfonuatiou. pleaae call S98-I233._ 

You Are GordilUy Invited To 

Have Fun Uni Summer. 

Join One Of Our Fun-filed Those wisbiag to partici¬ 
pate can registn betewen 
now and teturday. May 
26 nt the Beverly Bank. 
IliSD W. Western. 

For further information, 

call 233-3100. 

The Seventh Aatroal 
Ridge Historic District 
lOK Run will take place 
Monday. May 28 (kdemorial 
Day). The 10 kUameter 
16 mile) event wW begin 
St Ridge Patk. 9601 S. Long- 
wood Dr. St 9:00 a.m. 

Tim Flynn of the Bremen 
Braves continued his mas¬ 
tery over opposing hitlers 
with his scrxuid no-hitler 
of the season. Flynn fssb- 

he fanrwd seven, walked i»- 

marred only by an error. 
The TF North runner didn't 
gel past flrsl. 

The game was hahed. as 
was Flynn's first no-hitter, 
after Tive innings because of 
the "Slaughter rule" with 
the Braves ahead by a 104) 
margin. 

Bremen tallied nine runs 
in the first inning with sec¬ 
ond baseman Brain Salernas 
banging out two singles aad 

driving id a run. Mark Kra¬ 
mer slammed a two run dou¬ 
ble in the irmiag as the Bra¬ 
ves put the game out of reach 

ear^. 

4TH ANNVAL NO TAP TOURN AMENT 

ceFceiSIMg MaeManoyitIXffi 
- Bewingi 84.88 

Espoassar 81.88 

AgaB3l-38MaiyS 
awsmaiama Hmdi-»l/3.ima 

1st PLACE - 81488.88 ft TROPHT 



Cork 
irncr 

•y 

BUICoreormn 

h‘> KUtY COMO (Intel) 
‘Mr. UM-Back.” who wW 

celebrale liit SOlh annlvcr- 
ury in show butiaett when 
he ippenn June 12 ihimgb 
June 17 M Alt* Cram fkM- 

hat lauadwd a drive. A 
Theaitc Alhre." wHh a foal 
of raiting 15 million doUart_ 
over Ihe neit ihrne year*. The liwd^wIBba Head 
the Imptemeniatloo of OaataM IhMBw^ loa| 
litlic inMalivet. aa well at onvarinf anoM 

Spring Concerts At MVCC 

Art Mad rtaM tel far Jne lAand tT....Vyai o^ 
BrMili Macfc Comedy then yow w« —M fa ^ 

IfaMbn al 2«U. N. Uneoln wharc "MNfaa m 

PHala** ofcw iMa FMdagr. 

nc many maalli of May wM bn martad by Moeafaa 
ley Coaaanity CoM^ with yrifatmtarn of two af Ibe 
ooNege’t gmaya. hi aeparalr eoaoerta la great aynag t 
arrival Im te CkiciflD M*. 
^SrtartaTS^ 5. Momte Valey*. rimw dmir. lb. 
Valley Sbowetae, win elag uB daaee la Ibe eoatemyaniy 
toandtofiany Manllow and Cbeltloiilier Croat. In a rtw 
that win M held al 8 p.m. la Ihe toolh gymaaahim at Ibe 
RIdgeland Center. IlSih Streel aad Udgelaad Avemm in 

Worth. . ^ . 
Then, on Satuiday. May W. the Volcee of Ihe Valley. 

M^ne Valley*! -adall evening eholr. wil perfaem rt 
8 p.m. in ihe gymnatium al Ihe Ridgelaad Cenler. 'Hw 
perfarmance will fetinre teveral telecifaat. including 
Francit POuleac't "doria’* whh orchettra. aad Vinceni 
Pertoehelil'i “Te Deom." 

Ytefeii far 0^ oonoerl are S3 far adoila. 12 far iiMnr 
citizent and rtudenit with ideMWealion. and 81 far children 
12 yean and under. The Ikkett can be obtained faom 
the Moraine Valley Cenler far Comnmnlty and Caatfaming 
Education, or by c^ing 974-4844. 

Alumni Dinner Dance 
Cretier Chicago Area Chapter 877 of the CCC Alumni, 

guetit. and protpeclive membon are iavilad to Chapter 
877't Dm year annivenary dinner dance at KUIatney Caitlr 
Banquet Hall in Palot HUU. on Saturday, June 2nd. 12410 
p.m. • Noon to SM p.m. Retervalhmi Only. 

For more information contact Stan Jerkini, 9943 S. 
Spaulding Av. Evergreen Park MM2. Home Phone 8 425- 

5000. 

COFKl SHOP MAIN OININO HOUM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

JONATHAN 

' , ‘/IM I .1 

N[ W RANOUt I Ct Nil R 
, . I Mi , I I ' 

. ,.. Ml f .. II I I , i 

1 < - I ' . V> .1 » I K )* ' 

1 'Im , I I, 

1 C)4th & Cicero 499 1881 

Hie Dnuy Lane Tlieatie 

Proudly Preaente 

William m|||| 
Conrad 

Televiaioiu 

Favorite 

Sleiah 
CannoD 

Now thni June 3 
Stairing IB 

The Man Who Came To Dinner’ 

Theatre Tkketo 'S-SO - *7.25 

Theatre and Dinner *13.75 • *15.25 
Indudes Tax A Tip 

Daring Includes Soup, Salad, Potato, 

Vegetable, Qioioe Of Entree A Beveiage. 

Dnury 
2500 W. OSth Sl ^ Eveipeen Paik 



TD BUY,SELL SWAP 
RENIORHIRE 

BUSMCSS SERVCEt 

CMiwiHWarfcft 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

tSTABLISHED1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES SENVKE 

PARTS 
?4 HR SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATE 
EASY TERMS 
224 0474 

Cotch Rosins 

.ij 
1 uf • 41 

Ess All Points 



PRICE OF CARS GOT YOU DOWN 

r CMiV » 
VIGA 

7 7 Chi * t 

CAPBlCl ISTAtl 

WAGON 
BANK 

MNANCINC 

AVAIL ABI F 

U &HBI' ; DU 

BC au'c 
^IWTuP' 81 OlDt 

CUTlAiS VUP 

CREDIT 
PROBLEM 

SEE US 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

3,625 

DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
cintl PliIcisWi NA icllottiitifT 

38S 3000 

Hours 

IlMWa 4a4. iMatar Cab, 4<0-VS, AatMMlicC-*, PaMr 
SiM^. PMvMNk BnkM. Clemoce UgMi taf. HJ- 
AHMUtor. H.D. iMtocy. SiiMr CMUh. ^T235/ISB 

w l«-IOPlTMad^SMwTkw.(l)tpMWhMlATlM(SMN). 
A- WMlm Mbion. Rmt Step ■«««. Om^. Ctelb * 
In vinyl SMte, AM/FM ladte. ZtebNt, Cote (Ind) (l> Man 
^ UcMNIoaOMaiiited.(nPanBedBaCT. 

•t SubnH two bids, me with tnde-ia. 1976 Dodge Cuttom 300 
ib aedoaewitho«ttnde-tai. 
Q> 
M The 1976 Dodge Cuitem 300 can be aam at the Wofth 
hr Towiwhip Highway DapaitaieBt. IlSSS S. bbylMd. AWp. 

II., MoMlay thrnngh Mday, OKN) a.Bi. te 4dl0 p.te. Per ftw- 
m iher infernialim, 309-6644. 
•d 

All Bldf meat be waled, daarty maifced and daUvered 10 the 

Rooms For Root 

delta ofllee, II60I S. Palaikl, Ahip, D. ao later than 4M 

p.m. May 10,1904. 

Bids wtti be opened at the Rejuter Board Meedhg m May 
10. 1904 at 0:00 p.m. at the Worth Township Ctvk Center, 
11601 S. PolaaU, AMp, D. 

The Highway Commiasioiier will award the Ud to the low¬ 
est responsible bidder and has the right to i^eet any and 

all bids. 

Published, this 26th of April. 1904. 

Joan P. Murphy 
Town Clerk 

REAL ESTATE 

4SI4S77 



-mntsDAT, M.1HI E(l.aiilKni> ArthmyKIol* 

K~»- ’*• ,«*» **”.?**yy “ lyn Ctaicfc la Bmwmim ttnrndtmoimn. 

JtSZSta?c£ 
^ ^ tfWa); '«wo '<m^. E*^E^> «■< ««>• Charies Weinbeiger tSewoe Palmer ton MM# Ml iMMi- iKllMlilii I*® 

„« M MM.^ .nK rt£2ir-is r?nLSSi”<iSrs 

lamaiBal mm la St Cm 
IWV MW « --t_ a «i®a -t- _ ^-■«  

A. Weliiberger, wm bvried ^ 
Ust StmnUy In naondag- ( 
ton. where he had teived 
■1 a cattodian far minoii 
State UnWerelty far 22 years. 

Daring the I930*s Mr. 
Weinberger wotted In hla 
funfly’t groGsqr sfaee 
which was located In the 
building now occapled 
by GrlU’s Hardware. He was 
73. a World War B coast 
guardsman, and a srnll 
known amateur radio oper- 

ator. 
Survivors Include the 

widow. Rosla; sons Charles 
and WIlUam; a daughter, 
Chariene Moser; a brother. 
Russell; five sisters. Shirley 
Hart. Anna Hoogeivorst. 
Norma Jean Sanderson. 
Alice Peterson, and Edna 
Coulombe; along with 
eight graodchildien and 
a great granddaughter. 

He was preceded In death 
by two brothers and his 

twin sister. 

Vernon Singleton 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at the Zimmerman 
and Sandeman Memorial 
Chapel in Oak Uwn far 
Vernon W. Singleton, a 
member of the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post No. 5220. 

Survivors IrKlude his 
widow. Loretta; a daughter. 
Renee; his mother and a 

brother. 
Imerment was in Chapel 

Hill Gardens. Sooth. 

E. Jane Crawlon) 

Chapel services were held 
Wednesday in Orland 
Park for E. Jane Crawford. 
78. co.owner of a Palos 
Heights women's shop 
and a director of the Mt. 
Gtcenv'ood Bank died 
Friday in St. Francis Hos¬ 
pital. Blue Island. 

Survivors include two 
daughters. Joan Fiedler 
and Judith Stahl; two 
grandchildren and a brother. 

Interment was in Mt. Hope 
Cemetery. 

died Saturday at Palos 
Cotnanaliy Hoapltal. ^ 

A veteran of WW B. Mr. ~ 
Palmer served la the U.S. 
Army and reached the rank « 
of sergeant. He was a 
supoviaar far tha Andrew . 
Company In Orland Parfc 
far over 25 years bafare 
his retireasent. e 

A 25 year lesMent of ‘ 
Palos Heights, he eras a 
former Polos Heights 
alderman, a past president ^ 
of die Carl Sandburg FTA . 
and the Paloa Uoas Club. 

He Is survived by his ' 
widow, Helen and a dangh- ^ 

ter, Betty. ; 
A faneral Mass was offar- , 

ed Wednesday at St. Ales- ' 
ander Church in Pales J 
Heights. 

Interment was in Holy | 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

wyKam Ounbaugh 
William Dunbaugh. 75. 

who retired from the United 
States Steel Corporation 
in 1972 died Sunday at 
Little Company of Mary 
Hospital In Evergreen 

1 Park. He was a Chicago 
area magician for over 

I 40 years and was known 
professicmally as “The 
Wizard of Ahs.” A member 

i of the Society of American 
Musicians, the Chicago 

■ Assembly of the Society 
of Arrierlcan Magicians 

I and a former president 
of that group. Mr. Dun- 
baugh taught magic at the 
Illinois bstitote of Tech, 
miogy and at Moraine 
Valley Community College. 

Mass for Mr. Dunbangh 
~ was offered thU morning 
*“ at St. Catherine of Alei- 

sndria Church In Oak Lawn. 
“ Interment was in Holy Sepul- 
Jf due Cemetery. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Armella. 

Mr. Krop Is survived 
by his widow. Cartrade; 
two brothers and two Mats. 

V 

Ervin Kruager 
Chapel services were held 

Monday in Worth far Er¬ 
vin A. Krueger, a meaaber of 
Mats-hleyers Ametkan Le¬ 
gion Post No. 991. 

He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow, Lucille; a ton, Esvin 
A. Jr. (Denite); a'MiBhter 
Sal^ (JamesI Zavotks; two 
grandddldten; hit mother 
and one brother. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hill Gardens, South. 

WilKan Scott 

morning at St. P^ 
Church In Hkkary HMa ^ 
interment in St. Casbnlr 
UthuanUnCeasetery. 

Ann Barry 
A memorial Mass was rf- 

fored Tuesday at St. Linns 
Church in Oak Uwn far Ann 

T. Barry. 
Suvbvors include three 

MNit John. Edamrd and PhB- 

ip; three danghitts. Mary 
Noonan Lamkin. Ann Con¬ 
nelly and Helen Kay Balakis ; 
23 gtanddiildtea; 20 gmst- 
giandchUdren gnd one great- 
great-grandchild. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Answers Ow Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

‘'Mi. Grmnwood ChapM" 

Greenwood Faneral Hfune 
StUWol llltliSirMi 

m-rai 

Chapel services were held 
Monday in Palos HeigMs far 
William J. Scott. 

He is survived by a son. 
Robert (Theresa); three 
graiulchildren anO faur 
great - grandchildren. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 

green Cemetery. < 

Susan Venhuizen * 
A funeral service was held 1 

Monday in Orland Park for 
Susan Venhuizen. i 

She it survived by her wi- I 
dower. John; oiw ton; two 
daughters; eight grandchild¬ 
ren and 14 great-grandchild¬ 

ren. 
Inlcrmenl was in Ever¬ 

green Cemetery. 

WMiafn O’Connor 
A funeral Mats was of¬ 

fered Tuesday at St. Michale 
Church in Orland Park far 
William E. O'Connor. 66. 
z WW II veteran. 

Mr. O'Coonor served as 
a Chicago Crime Commb- 
sion member an was a Cen¬ 
tral A.A.R. and C.Y.O. 
boiing director. 

He is survived by Ws 
widow, Margaret Mary; 
three sons. William E. Jr. 
(Janet). Mkliael and Lee; 
sii diwghters. Marianne 
(William) Nickerson. Suzan¬ 
ne (Loren) Lyten. Dawn 
(James) Bower. Joy (Brian) 
Stevens. Carole and JiD 
and seven grandchUdrcn. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery follow¬ 
ing a memorial Mm Tues¬ 
day at St. Michael Church 

_ in Orland Park. 

TAX SHELTERS • MONEY KtAHKET FUNDS • 
pnOGRAMS • MONEY ACCUMULATION PLANS • COMPUTERIZEO 
PuSS^L PLANnXq . COMMON STOCK FUNDS • MUNIOPAL BOND 

KEOGHdRA plans • 
programs • UFE INSURANCE • PENSION PLANS 

Verna LeVoy 
Mass was offered Tuesday 

at St. Linus Church in Oak 
Uwn for Verna B.UVoy. 

She is survived by a son 
John (Marge); a daughter 
Dolores (Hubbard) Long; 
two grandchildren and ois 
greatgrandchild. 

Interment utas in St. Mary 

Cemetery. 

Andrew J. Miifi«in & Son 

Read 
All Points 
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CREMATION SERVICE 
9744411 

Free Blood 

Preeeure Check 
Tbe Christ Hospital 

Nursing Edneatioo depart^ 
ment presentt a Blood 
Presunre Testing Program. 
Blood pressures are taken 
at no charge fW employees 
and members 'of the com 
munity on the lirst and 
third Wednesday of every 
month from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m 
in the south lobby of the 
hospital locatod at 4440 
West 9Slh Street. Oak 
Uwn. Literature Is given to 

‘ anyone interested in learn 
big more informatioo about 

' hogh blood pressure. 
Testings are scheduled 

for May 2 and May 16. 
‘ For more intormatioo 
: can the Nursing Edneatiao 

department at 857-S9nB. 

**NOWArr 
CARPET 

CUEANINQ 

SmsIiB ChfMwriHd ftr Owe n Teum 
10727 SOlffH PULASKI CHK AGO, ILLINOIS60655 

Facilities Avanabie at 4950 W. TWh STREET 

Continuing A Century-Old Tradition of Dignity ETtnst... 

OUttNtWmSPNONgNO gtMBUOiWDIOM 

Kelcham 

gggg WigT gTTN glMKT 
IVCREIitfN MMVA A MOAM 

orland funeral home 

WealMMOrt 

THE HILLS 
PUHBIIAL HOME 

.•3.is.B.MtoBd. 6EA-8S80 

Waddell A Reed, Inc. 

igylL/UM MM JiM M, 3B4471B 

Beecriy iUd|r Fiumtal Home 

loots S KadiwAmoMa . Iiost 

SSTO W. 90* at • Oik Um 

BIAKE-LAMB Ommerml 

712 w. M* Bk. sooo w. 00* at. in? m w*ak^ 
4727 W. 101* Bk, 0* UnmaOf I. Ili* it, Id^niE 
MOOS. Women-CMcigo 

1744411 
PLone 7794411 



Toledo draws visitor 
close to Its heart 

Broad Range Of 
Canadian Trips 

LatncBoe Seaway, liw caleadar la flNed wMk Bote thaa 30 
special dales. naUag iOM a apartawlar year lo vWI Can¬ 
ada on owe of Air Caoada’a‘Tea, Caeadal" vacattoe plaaa. 

Air Canada and a group sf NorthiAaiericaa tour operalan 
are offering the diacerniBg vacatkMMT the broadeal raage of 
holiday toon ever offered, and wWi the coatlnuiag teror- 
able rale of eichange, five U.S. ddlan bnya tii Caaadiaa, 
making Canada one of the best vacathw valnea anywhere. 

From Chicago, Air Canada offien twicc-daily fUghls to 
Torooto. at weO at daily tervke to MoMroai. Calgary, Vaa- 
convcT, Winnipeg and Edaimiton. Eaay eoMeettona an 
available to 25 other cttict acrota Canada. 

The unique hittoty and untouched beauty ed the Upper 
St. Lawrence River will beckon travelen anridag an unut- 
ual vacation on board the Canadian Emprata. a 32-roaa re¬ 
plica fteamthip. Two. three and five-night cnlabt wOl be 
available, with prices varying according to the length of 
cruise and cabin selection. The Canadian Bniproaa’ ports 
of call win include kfontreal and Quebec City, sad a Ugfi- 
lighl of tbe cruiae wUI be a voyage through nature's north¬ 
ern masterpiece, the Thousand biaada. 

For a truly unforgettable vacatioo. Air Canada reconi- 
m^ a 12-day "Wooderland by RaS” escorted trans- 
Canada program. Tbit noatalgic adventure features a 3000 
mile train t^ acnat Canada, connecting the Matorie East 

once the site of coronatiaos, to the majestic West. Fsrtieipaatt in lliit program fly to 
an Interesting Chinatown Torooto. then experience the romance of tbe rails westwaid 
and same af the most Im- ihrougb five Canadian provinoes. Indnded are five days in 
prctslve shopping In any- ihc Ctnadiaa Rockies. “Wonderland by RaR” la priced at 
where. SI09S per perton. double occupancy, phis airCire. 

“aghtieeing is a fatcinal- p„ animate in unusual travel experiences. Air Can- 
lag undertaking fat Hotwlu- , variety of in-depth “Ecatwnmer Canada Ex- 
lu.” Thompson says, pedittoos" to remote areas of the Canadian wilderness. 
"Museunu ex^U, ttea- rf rtese programs are an Arctic kayaUog ex- 
* !V ^ cursloo to Ellesmere Island; photo safaris in the Rockies 

‘ moonuin bicycling on the Chilcotin Indian 
Ifo^u Trail of British ColumbU; hiking across,Baffin Istand or 

ate of nuuffr^ an inter- •••« northern Yukon; rafting on the Yukon’s Tstshenshini 
estiM melanae of cultures. »" O"* whale-viewing expedi^ via tailing ketch; 

The many reasons 

Travel Health Tips 

Interesting sights 
hlany vacaliooers Nke land, contact a travel agent 

theirdetliaalioos toofferad- or the New Zealand Tourist 
venture and something out of Office. 630 Fifth Avenue, 
the ordfaMcy. Well, now in New York. NY 101II. 
New Zealand, vacatlouers » o*. 
«n visit the werid's first 3-D Many SlteS 
mate and paxxle center. . . g- i , 

Located two miles ftom the ADfl OlgniB 
Ukesidc icaort town of MEXICO CITY—Mexico 
Wanaka. in tbe heart of New City hu a wealth of sites 
Zraland't South bland, the and sigMs to remember at 
mare is bulk of wood and has a result sf a visit. 

The Zocalo dating from 
Spanish days has the re¬ 
cently excavated Artec 
Tetnpb Mayor, plus the ea- 
thcdral and Nattoual Pal- 

Know the language 
and travel better 

Non-Stop Korea 
Flights Scheduled passages and footbridges. 

Last year 50,000 peopb 
plavcd "losi A found" in the 
maae. More than half of the 
vHitors find their iray out of 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
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MOONLIOHT CARPET E 
UPHOLSTERT CLEANINO.. 
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SUPERIOR CARPETt • RUOS 
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CUSTOM aOCK WORKS 
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SMI W. tS» SI. 
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JOE OALATTE A SONS, me 
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OAK LAV«N TRUET A SAVINOS SANK 
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Dapartawat Ssatas 

EAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
Msrs. mnNri. 

ZAVRE OEPARTMENT STORE 
S1SSW. TiiaiSL.— 

MKIER KVT A LOCK swica 
sssss. mm. 

CHATEAU SEL-AIRE 
ISSItS.CNMa. 

JOHNSON -PHELPS VFW 
SS14 S. SM Am. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 
SSSSS. CNNS Am. 

OREAQER-KASPER PLORlSTS. INC 
SSai a . A SaPRaml Nap.I 

MALM PLOWER SHOPS 

KIMNEVESNOaS 
SNiAeaM-. 

BatbcnftHalrStTllMa 

VIP MEN-S HAIRSTVLINO 
PRANK STEtavISaaiARAOK) 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Open House 

SmaU Busiiiess 

Seminar Tuesday 
Poster Winners 
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Maintain ji IwalOqii oonstank rate finr yean to oome 

9.08* 
10.47* 
ll.lg* 
11.38* 
11.87* 
11.68* 
11.74* 
11.79* 

6ino«. 
IZmoB, 

ISinos. 

Miwni/n MpOHI onCOa f*000 on 3 VM • morMt CD • tMOon i hi i fmCO* AnnuH fmo • 
prmc«M tra nlMTM «« M hapi on dVOW H 'M* Hmn Iqi t yM FodMH '•gkAMon* A v. 

OMHHr tQi MTiy w*ndf— on M«««« da(mt» Hnn ubHct« noK* 

S4>lioiir ratallMt SSl'TOM 

HORIZON 
FEDERAL 

Mfwnbef rSLC 

Investments you can bank on 
WUSTTE t?10 OH'ai ?SV?aO • W lH« 4«X> A 

coummcummL* is^ios c»MHora»^*050 ottwwfui sacv 
»«QMUMB^AIIK5^Ccf«ra>4136006*MOCMWa> 4a3?930MIM 

IMNMIf?*tE4!»f«M4fVMa39?t440CMeMO4^N «» ?400« t««l Mr IHMnc* 900 MM* ?V4 A OM«n1i»7440 

-Ra »4« /goo rvtuowrFw ptm wso s kho/# 4?4 yoo m wiwwi tw c ljm /go/ooDH?/03Pw^MM^^«aoDHOBO>w> /aoboo 
OOOt«>lfidM«83b*4K>UyCE0OMT502O»«QOd734 7'il NOmMMOOKTiO' O^rlw tt4 ??00 WOMM 4» M >iIihhH<p S4t aWD 



.MAti, 

Elrod Addresses Crime Commission Bm Credit Surcharge 

Mawtarufthe AdHirOi—SWii wi PuaM W. WaS. ' 

anotaejr; B*nra HcfMy. ifaiW agMl la chaiBt. PH. riiiuilmliia iif Mil ... 
CMti»iO«et;BM<LHcal.eMe«aay;JMw»J.OTeiiaer. 

—< f- —«■«*»« *"«<«. CMcago Cihiw 
tMmImIm. ibarbuBy—agpaaala; 

ia a cower leltcr wtih the tegcrt. Ihe coauBUtec cialad. -WHaliM m aaMaaec la 
hi part: aaBAan al Sm f*fiw or lel 

"Owar tha paal aaiabar of jraaiB pea ha*a takaa rtinw Hnaaa Sctwlen. 
acIlMa la laipiew the ShafUra OMea aad aaka k man 
ptefcaalaaal. Tear pmartwi kilala| pteaa— hr aeCta -y, - 
piraaaaal la caaiMwai caa al MiaTiaaana tha aaSaa- Kifla I |ov 
The Oaaaiktaa atwaiHy laaMaali pea far thaaa liaprawi- -EVIUS -t^OT ' 
Bwata ta4 ritaaalan pear rtacaaa liHraHna la upgrade ^ _•ui«Uo» 
the lewei el law lefcaiiaiiat la Oaak Oaaatp..." - "*? ■ 

Dartag lhair paiM ef Mdp. the toaiailWii awaibin *» 
bfche Me «*ceoNaiNaae la laviear piaeedurea. dadaa. ** ” "”** * 

"What I ihall piaaeal lapao ladap la tha eeaaaaaai of ?* fJS 
the rwaailtter. oat aaoaaaaiilp aaaiteoua la afl faapaeta. 
bat »hat the eoanaklae feeh k tha hert. leaaoBable cam- *? ij" 

aa In lallvHfB ralO^r M 1m0 WOfwl 

amM Ebod atiaeaad that ha bekewea tha SharifTt Teaaahlp Yaath jewadulon 
Office aader Ms adariaktrathm has aada sabataaMal Office, UHn layh Pklas- 
laadssahaM pnciasa la the discharts a( ka date and U.^Oadflaot). 
dMMMrtaaHMM The arotfMB. for yong- 

Haa^. he Mf a eoaaaklea eoovaaad of pataaas of *?«?• fy * *» «»,»«> 
wsrplap pcelissleasl aspertka eaald aasM hlai la stiaaai- rtada nald trtpa. swlaiaai^. 
HMap Ms office to ptasMs the best passMe saewkes to yadal eseats. — 
theckkaasartbecoaatp. ^**i:!‘* 

Sevetal areas wkMa the Sbertirs Office have beea aM arts aad ciys. 
vasMp haprovsd ihKe SbsrW Eked caaM Mo office la !* 
fWieeilisf 1P70: P*' CBUO. Baca aaaapar 

..haare.aaisats at the DepartaHrat of Conectloas aat- • »•» Caiffi' 
deeeed bp tbc aactedkatlea award bp the CBaiadsilnn T-rtilrt._^_. 
oa Aacrsdkailoa, Aawtkaa Cotiectiaoal AsaadatMi; . 7^**^“***°***?JS 
• -haylcaieatstloo a( the bdaik Spaleai for eanectleaal ■*“ *»■ L"L*“ 
office^ aad a rsaiaisasatata laeieaae M taMy; p.a» ._l^p. Wadaesday. 

■Coastcactlaa tt a ■tiara csaylss far the Dapart- Md Wdqr baglaalM Jaae 
aiaat of Conectloas aad reauMoHat at the SS-pear-oH Maadeadl^ Ayst3^ 
fonaar caaatp MB replacMt aalhpMad aad Mhuaiaa. ^ JJ* 
fafHHtttiif ■MWf for me wonaiOT^ 

^ ^ VOI0 HOMe of lcpWMBlirt»BI 
-IktMIMwaeatafaEBaMaatM'neiiMaatWMthrawa- P«»»al ala ME sitsadhia the baa oa ciedk sawharors fcr 

tal haahh cMe of MaMaa aad aiwrkka af HO hears at noaOm amt aamag fir a deflaklve stadlp of the Mae. 
BavaMakbttaMaaMeanaeiiaJaflkaiK Capkol HM aaalpats say tha vote aiatted a severs sethach 
' • the PMefal T>ade Coanakslea aad the oB hMtes who 

. . 

la the three dapaiWssats at paBea, aatwaSciin aad oourt ** ^‘—**> Sarcharjes, eaBad the vole "a griat viekap igr 
Ihe coasuner". PoreuNa has baaa SeMMe sascMv* 

rhw the haadEaailais el the ShatErsPsHce Depart- "^■^fM^-ftmailpMeiacallvadheclerarihaOeo- 
wthaChp elChlcaEalathe saberbaa mk •••>" Padar^ al Aaiartca. "The Haase af Bapressata- 

^ tives took aa Mportaat step todap." said Fbreaiaa. •They 
rdlaskta el sad pravIMoa fcr laveatlEatlva ssivkas oynwhcirtiiWly tbat eoasaaien sheaM aot be pea-' 
ibaapoBeadapasMaak; *1^ ^ oiiBE creffit. Now CoaEieas aaads to ga a step 
rWea to aaadaais. poath sarvlaE paaEraaM. aa '■rthw aad permaaeatiy baa pea^ saichaiEes oa cradk 
ageaep dkeclarp aad other vkal aaivleaa to the MiKhases. That baa has worked very wefl to elEbt years. 
npaapEpaopia: Merebaats who waat coasaaiata to use cash caa atkt dk- 
klha at iiiitiari to evictaaa ladadhiE aid by «>aa<s to cash, bat they shoald aot be allowed to peaalhe 
n el the stogy or lolMval to tha Dapartamrt of those who use cradk. 
Servloss. The M sow goes to Ihp Seaate. which hat pievloosip 

^ rcieydasliBllarblll.laltvorofablHpenaktli^5%ctedk 
1 -w-y ^ sorritargas aad/or 5% cash dkeouak. Seaalor Alphooae 
ClS Uav Lsamn ^ ayaent to load the teriowed Senate 

T " effial to HnlbaMd cash dkcooats aad a petnsneal ban on 
WM... iJ.i»or. _ cradk soraharges. 

aad arts sad crafts. 
The aart of tbs pragraa k 

145 par chBd. EaA carnpor 

> O I i". s C IC F HO 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INJ 
1982 0^ 96 REGENCY •11^5 

*8495 
y.P4 

OMyiar' 

.ki Am yean' 
ngMI That’s the total 

by aharaholdaf I of 

1961 SEDAN DE VILLE •7895 

•5995 J9e0 COUPE DE VILLE 

• miiliHiRml 

For furthor inloniHaon, aond ttw coupon 
below, or col... 

IS a MMlI at 312-3544716 

Moa^ 

ao I nnny mad 

Wtad Vanguanl Fund pro 
aitoinabon. mcbidmg at 
amt a cantuttif batom I 

cap. SUM. 

MEMBBI 9PC 

SECUftffiES ■NESTOR 

PROTECTIOM CORFOMTIOM 

S1S-SB4471t 



Free Health Fair. At 
St. Francis Hospital 

7 im. Cape Cod. 3 kg. bedrooms, formal 
dining room, fam. mi^ newly remodeled 

Mlclten & bath. 5 min. from train. *62.500 

CalhrappL4tMI77 

HIDDEN 
TREASURE 
Go on your own Moraine Valley 

treasure hunt and qualify to win 

a weekend for two at the Hyatt 

Regency 0*Hare. 

FAMILY FAIR _ 

,PIN€AAANOR 
Nursing Center 
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300 PROFESSIONAL aOWNS 

in compatitioa for 

MAKEUP 

BALLON ART 

GROUP SKITS 

SMGLE SKITS 

Competition to be.held in the 

Fountain Court at the 

CHICAGO RDGE MALL Clown Expo 

(akin IMd mnaeumment) 
Skin A loot oxamlnatione 

(by physicians) 

Bring The Bailot Beiow. And Vote For Your Favorite down!' 

C^ along the dotted line - 

‘PLEASE VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE CLOWN.” by dropping 
this balot in the raffle drum in the Fountain Court. 

ALSO 
A balMry o( ImIb hidudifis; 

Blood chomlttry tost ft Coronsry risk profllo 

SUYrrSY THE CASE 

5 Quarts of Valvoline 
Motor Oil 
Biiyaf‘t Check"* 

Chock on# of Ihs two following refunds and get a check from Valvoline 

II 00 Buyer's Chock 
p^si. 5 Quarts of Valvoline 

Motor Oil 
Buy 5 quarti ot Valvolin* Motor 
Oil and gat a St 00 refund check 
by mail 

Buy 12 quarts OR a 12/One-quan 
Case ol Valvoline Motor Oil and 
gat a S3 00 relund check by mail 

'e servica the CHICA60LAND AREA thru the fblowing jobbers: 
LanAaAalePMa C S J Able Parta, lac. KSKAatel 

1430 W. ISth Si. M29 W. Madison 12424S. Wet 
Chicago. III. Chicago, 111. Blue Islan 

26l-7ni 

rSDAIaPaita llialini leSsFaiM BnMMklNaeaa 
I4SJ2S.Torrance 3210S. Halsled 8300S. Harlcni 7S34Coltage( 

Samliaa.n. Chicago, m. Bridgeview. HI. Chicago. I 

Sgoaso Deal Asia Partt 
9^ So. Crawford Ave. 

OakUwn.ni. 

1916 W. Chicago Ave. 
Chicago, Dl. 

342-4210 

MaMveSarta 
2419 S. Indiana 

l2aS3So.Halsicd 
Chicago. Bi. 

BhaMaMNAPA 
1213750. Westera 

43l4S.Kcdxie 

10423 Ckeio 
OakLawa 

. BeasBrecw AMo. 
11030 S. Western Ave. 

Chicago. Dl. 
• 779-2312 

Chicago. Dl. 



Russo 
Workshop 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

nrite 
Soaihwm 

PrrM. 

bir. 

Mcaid woiUhop to I1M 
wM be heM «■ SMaedw. 
May's. I4M. 1W weibalnp 
will be heM betweea (be 
hours of I(h00 a.ai. aad 12 
Nooe. al Ibe Thoratsa Tuara* 
ship Ha. SU Eaai Iblad 
Street, hi South Hokad. 

The Wotbshop hoBaai 

a.ai. with tba Ckacieaniaa WiaowiMis ate Haim op to buy state loHary tUats. A repett toan the aorcroar’s Mike la- 
fleMhHi pncstfaMM legb- <Hcates that sales, piiacs. and ptaHls have doabled la the third paarter of llacal year I9M 
Utive issues or aay other eooipated to the saoie period last year. ,,, 

matters dmt ate oflolcrfst I have yet to bey a ticket of aay descrip- __ taMr antaber of the of- 
to those hi atteodaocc. The tloo la the tea yean tiace the loti cry begaa. MMiothlaa Schsal Distrkt 141 
questioa aad aassrer period Appateatlv I'm hi the mlaorily (acta^ ^ service aad 
■eaerMlyeadsara.iidlllM a poor looser) hut aai Imapted la iolahn the . 

a.m.. with the reaiaiaiag 30 army of waperen with a bob or two a week. ~ Wadaesdav May 23td at TMtoay's ia 
miautes of thTwot^ EspectaBy. siace the Ouv says M tottery 

allotted to caaewotfc. This is profits sapport educatloa. health, aad other BcMrvatiaas awst be amde by May 
the thae wbeo iadhrldoals huiaaa services programs ia Mioois. No ndbttt Vaughaa. prasMeSH of Dis- 
who are eaperieaciag dif- doubt it wiD eveatually reduce laies seme 1^ Board of rdoratina Jho retired 

THEEUSLISHERSOF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BHEMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RlOQE OTIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

ageacies such as Social 
Security or the VetersM Ad- 
Biiaiitrmtoa auy work dir¬ 
ectly with Coagressama Bas¬ 
so aad mrtaben of Ms staff 
la altetaplii^ to solve their 

Match of this year. niiaais Departtaeat cf Catatocrec aad Com- 
maaltv Affairs. This meacy to to be used 
for desiga. priatiag sad dhtrtouttoa M pot- 
ten pubNciiiog the evaai. The malerialt 
win be distributed state srida. 

oaa 

Sheriff Bkhard J. Elrod will heat aa aa- 
aaal metaberthip msctbig of the Court Set. 

vice* Uah of the St. Jude’s Police League 
of Chicago at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, htay 8. at 

m • vvar* luiivfy —icb wvrr 9S^.9 wiisubi, • 

Appomtee 
Stevea Ptppsgcorge. the quaiter rcachad SII0.8 millloa.a110% 

4725 West 106th Plan, was iacrem. and prixes paid to wiaaen were 
appointed to a Studeat Cow- ap 105%. reaching 8118 ndlHoa,” the Gov- 
emaieat conimittec for the eraorsaid. 
1484-85 school year at Lake Lottery Soperiatendeat Michael Jones. 
Forest College. who is responsible for a that salesama- 

? junior, ship on the tube and the ah. sttriboted the 
sudden burst in sales to a combiaation of 
the advertising plot the increase of tottery 
agents ia IHinoit. The Agents now number 
6.882. almost 60% more than the 4.310 
on March 31. 1483. 

Snake Oil Cure 
Stale Represeatalive Ellis Levin (D.CHcago) is taiag 

senior dtizeat he has a sore-cure far their health care bdb. 
His prescription? A bill that would re-regulate Blue Cross 

and Blue Shield of Illinois’ premiums for most of its Medi¬ 
care supplementary busmest. 

This would mean the linn would have to submit its rates 
to the Illinois Department of Insurance before putting them 
into effect, just as it did less than two yean ago. 

And what re-regulation would lead to is exactly what it 
led to before the Blues became a mutual issuer; yean of 
artificially-suppressed nies; and large increases reluctantly 
eranted by the state only after the insurer is brought to the 
brina of Insotvcncy by Its losses. 

Re-regulation would also mean a resumption of public 
hearings. If Representative Levin feels nostalgic about 
these hearings, he should. He carefully orchestrated his ap¬ 
pearances at them, generally timed to coincide svith media 
coverage. 

Somehow, in his appearances. Mr.sLevin has been able 
to ignore some very pertinent questions. 

(^estions like: 
-Why single out Blue Cross and Blue Shield? They're 

not a monopoly, and, in fact, don't even control 25% of 
the Medicare supplementary coverage market in Illinois. 

-How come premiums have increased more slowly since 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield became a mutual than they 
did in the previous years under regulation? 

-How can an insurance company such as Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield do anything about Medicare rates, which are 
dictated by the federal government? 

-How do the Blues' rates stack up against those of the 
competition? 

the League HsH. 221 W. Mndtoon $«.. Chi 

cago. 
Refreshments and enlerUtammU wiU be 

provided for Deputy Sheriffs ef Ihe Sheriff's 
Court Servlee Departmeut aad other St. 
Jude’s League members. 

ment committee. He is a 
1481 graduate of Matist 
High School and is major¬ 
ing in business/economics. 

Health Clubs Must Restrict ^^Bargi 
Clubs must "specifically, legibly aad coospicuouslv" re¬ 
veal such restrictiont and condhlM, Daley s^. 

Future print ads must also diaciote aay Haaits on facilities 
that ran be used at a particular dub. aa sHtfl aa aay estra 
fees for racquetball or tennia courts whan those optioos arr 
promoted as general beaeflis of membership 

When an ad Hats a of Ihe flrm'a oullela, h must indicatr 
any specific dubs where the terms at facilities differ from 
those deacribed ia the membership offer. 

The restrictions apply to prim and bmadcast advertise 
meats and permit Dale’s Consumer Fraud UnM the right to 
inspect altnf the health dob's ads to ensure compliance with 
the order. 

Daley’s suit accused the Arm of violating stole stolutrs 
governing fradulent advertising, retail instonmeat tales and 
deceptive trade practices. Wednesday's agrees order, en 
tered befate Cock CosHMy<ircuit Court Judge Albert S. 
Porter, does not conslilale any admiasion d UTongdoing 

A chain of prominent Chicago ares health dubs, faced 
! with accosBlioiu of false advertising, has agreed to court- 

ordered restrictions of its promolioat that wUl allow con¬ 
sumers to see the actual coats aad terms of hs membership 
offers. Cook County Stale's Attorney Richard M. Daley 
announced Wednes^y. 

The agreed order settlet Daley's 1482 lawsuit against Ihe 
Chicago Health Clubs that charged the Arm nrith failing to 
dischne membership restrictiuns and payment require' 
ments when advertising so-caltcd bargain rales. 

The suit was prompted by print and broadcast ads fea¬ 
turing "Dallas" co-star Vktoria Prindpal as she used 
the dubs' fadlities and exercise equipment. 

"These restrictions will proled consumers from being 
misled by glamorout ads which fail to fulRII their pro¬ 
mises." said Daley. "We are salisffed that any future pro¬ 
motions will treat Ihe public honestly and my office will 
mcmilor them to make certain this is the case." 

Those original ads appeared to offer a bargain momhiy* 
H Representative Levin answered those questions troth- rate of 824 far 12 months, but faded fa reveal that the terms 

fully, senior dtixens would And that his prescriptioo is 
nothing more than snake oil. 

required advance payment of the entire 8288. Daley ei 
plained. Senior Circuit Breakers 

CDBG Grants 
Senator Charles H. Percy (R-lll) today announced that Ill¬ 

inois will receive 833.015.000 under the Community Devel¬ 
opment Block Grant (CDBG) Small Cities program. 

"Doxens of Illinois small dties really rely on these 
grants." Percy said. "For many of them, CDBGs are a ma¬ 
jor source of funding for vital economic development pro¬ 
jects." 

Under the CDBG Small Cities program, funds are issued 
to the Illinois Department of Commerce and Community 
Affairs, which then awards the funds on a competitive baxjs 
to non-entitled units of local governments to undertake com¬ 
munity devleopment activities. The primary objective of 
the CDBG program is the development activities. The pri¬ 
mary objective of the CDBG program is the devetopmeal of 
vuible communities by providing decent housing and a suit¬ 
able environment, and expanding economic opporutnities. 
nrinetpally far persons of tow and moderalo tneome? 

"During the last ten years, the CDBG program has been 
of vital imortance to Illinois in meeting urgent community 
needs, eliminating slums and blight, and benefflting tow 
and moderate income citirons." said Percy. 

The CDBG program is administered 1^ the Departmem 
of Housing and Urban Development (HUD), which inform¬ 
ed Percy of (he grant. Funds are distributed to cities in the 
arras of economic development, public facilities and bous¬ 
ing a special act aside for natural disasters apd unique eco¬ 
nomic devetopment opportunities, auvinall business Axed 
financing program, and a central '.fiisiness district devel¬ 
opment program. 

V 

A customer wishign to pay the fee ia installments was re¬ 
quired to make a 8100 dmn payment and accept aa addi¬ 
tional 814 ia Rnaticr hcarges. conditions which (he ads fail¬ 
ed to slate. 

In addition, the ads faded to point out that bargain mem¬ 
berships could only be used at the club where Ihe contract 
was signed, rather than being honored at any of Ihe Arms 
16 locations ia Cook County. 

Under Ihe terms of the agreed order, Chicago Health 

Flood Insurance 
Hie Blinois Department of 

Insurance, in cooperation 
with the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency 
(FEMA) is alerting Illinois 
homeowners to the potential 
dangers of spring Hooding 
brought about by Desv) rains 
and melting snow. 

"Wlien rivers and other 
bodies of water ssrell be¬ 
yond their hoMing capacity, 
the resuhs can be HnaactoHy 
devastating to unprotected 
property owners." slated 
Insurance Director Joha E. 
Washburn. "Unfactanately, 
too many people continoe 
to rely on their hosneosvners 

or renters policies to iasuie 
them against flood tosses. 
Such aiaiataiice is, however, 
available from only one 
source - The Natfonal Flood 
Insurance Fiogram adminis¬ 
tered by FEMA through hs 
Fedcral lnaui ante Adndnlat- 
ration.” 

To qaalifa for Hood in¬ 
surance, the property owner 
must reside in a dty or 
county that participates in 
the federal program. Any 
licensed property/casualty 
insurance agent is authorixed 
to seA flood insurance and 
can advise BNaois residents 
whether their comaanahy is 
a participani 

By an overwhelming majority 
the Diiaois House Select 
Committee oa Agiag today 
approved two measures de¬ 
signed to aid senior citixens 
that qualify for Clrcuil Break¬ 
er legislatioo. 

House Bin 2560 aad House 
Bill 2751, supported by 
House Speaker Mkhael 
Madigaa. D-30, aad Stale 
Representative Andy Me 
Gann, allow senior citixctis 
whh a houseboH inoomc of 
812.000 or less fa also re¬ 
ceive pharmaceutical > as- 
sislancc and one Aec set of 
ninoa Kcenae piales. 

"These bills are spearate 

"House Bill' 2560 which ?' 
am sponsoring, is a Fharma- 
ccudial Assistance bOI to 
aRow eligible senior chixetia 
to receive certaip prescrip- 
lion drags free of charge.’’ 

"Under this new act. sen¬ 
iors that are forced to take 
medicine because of chronk 
heart diaeaae, hypertension, 
arthritis or diabetes would 
receive those drags, whh the 
Stale Department of Reve¬ 

nue pkhmg up Me Mil." 
According to McCann, 

sponsor of House Mil 2751 
hU bin would aBow one set 
d IHnois license plalcs to be 
made available to circuil 
breaker recipients, aha at 
no charge. Amradmeats 
are anlkipaled to hfoCaan's 
bin which wsuM pravMe for 
a 50% on-paymsal on the 
pan of eliglMe santots. 

"Secretary of Stqto Edgar 
recently dedarad Ms tup- 
pori for ha-price piales," 
' '' d, ’’and if an 

of this type 
be chanix 

to enact this bdl bNa law. 
h wW ccstainly be taken h 
In to constlL'Caliuc,.** 

"The economic impact 
of House MBs 2560 A 2751 
wouM be snHraly absorbed 
by the Stoto.’’ McCana 
stresaad. ’’and aehber MB 
wHI daprive local govern¬ 
ment of aay stole revenue." 

Having been approved 
by Ihe SelecI Committee oa 
Aging by ovetwheliniag ma¬ 
jorities. these two MBa now 
go before the faB Hoose for 
tuniideialton. 
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Call Before You Dig 
IpriSH I* ih* wlMa baaMMTMn taffioattar pm- 

Jed*. Thm'* m batHr Haw hr a maMar akoal JVLK, 
lha Mai unity LocaMaB Mbnaaiiaa fcr Bacavalon advioa 
proaMiHaBlaali. 

Whaatvar aoak calb far aajr Mad af dlMlM ar aaitk- 
awafaty, cMMap JUUE at l-iOMIMniS It Iha IhtI Map. 

Restitution For The Bilked 

days aad hoHdayi. Whaa caUtag, aa opaMor arU aak Iha 
couaty, towaaMp aad aactioa aMbar wkara dlgglag win 
be doaa (thla iafcnnatioa caa ba faaad OB prapaity tai biUa) 
year aaaia, addraaa aad lelrahaBe aaaAari daaaiipto of 
the axcavalbu pnieet aad dMe woib wU bapla. TMa la- 
(oraiatlan wH be lalayad afanahaaeouaty to appaopiiate 
JUUEaieMbata. _ 

■albada have baaa aaiaapad lar caalaaMn af a CbicM 

idlwa*anba{r n?! ^ Ti*!?* ** Tafn iTi?ii 
aNfoty widi • baabM rnatilalaa Mapl adataa, OaaltBaaty 

-r"VTiardM ItJajaaaoaaiadrildil 
.laallaaliadiaaiaataadwiaaaatdactaa. HabaftCaaana 

tl Nelwort Ciadk Caad Soiviea, 3MI ValMar Id.. 1^- 
- —* *~ — “rtr TIT fii tn aaj railnaiai laaaaai 
btylhaMbad. 

Caaaaa abe agreed to aapty-Daley wtihia 30 daya wMi a 
IbHHataflilacaatoaww. 

“Wa wH aMka abaolalely caitala Ibat all of tbty Ibai't 
caiteaiaTa are told af tbob appaitaally to gMtbaaaralbada 
aad that Iba ooatyaay faMHa ha ab%Uiaa to aMbe Nell- 
lalioa,'' Daley aald. 

Tba lolal aanaal of aioaay Caaaoa oaqr ba fatoad la le- 
lara caaaol be detanaiaad aalil he baa aairaadarod Ha 
NalofcNaala. 

Network OodM aani alao chaaga ha advefSaeawBla. 
placadlbrooghootlheChieagoaiaa,^dropplityllagBaiaB- 
laa to proaida aMor cradh eaida to ha caaMaara. 

CaaeoB woaM ba paradttad to laaaaM Ua olfcr oaly if 
Ma caltaaa caa ba aabataallalod IhroBgh a coalrel whh'oaa or 
Rnre flaaacial laathiitlaaa that woiM gaaraalae Network 
Ctedh caatoraara a aaalor «*Ml card. Delay oapbriaad. 

la addMoa, Caaaoa OMiat altar the laagam hihlalb- 
page advice booHat aad aappiy the ravlaad pabncatlOB to an 
ofblapaatcaateaiara. 

Thaw revWaaa aaiot delete tba advice givca to caaaaai- 
cn whb poor ciadh bialariea to pot daca^ra awwara oa 
crcdh oppHcalioa (onoa ia order to better their rbaanai af 

loMi. 
Caaaea'a "Tolal Credh Syateat” luggaatad that laaa ap- 

pHcaola "Stretch the troth a Hltle" by artMcialy hdlalbty 
their iaeoaMa, Maitytag thah addraaaw aad aaarti aad 
avaa tyhty aboat awnal itatoala order to appear aa bahar 

Delay wed Network Credh la March, chargiBg viMattew 

HYPNOSIS 
Loss WsIfM Slop Smsklwt 

Meoierial Day aad labor 
Day) are O-JO a.oi. to S-JO 
p.ai. di^. 

HtwiluiiuiliiiMMpoBwIilolwSoliOMNITWhenilKiuldlhayoohoma? 
la ItM cara ihay racaiva approprialb? 

Tha anaotars to lhaaa quaattons ara vital to cutting ttta coat of 
haatthcara. 

Thafa tafiy Blue Croaa and Blue SMaW o( NUnoia worha ftand In 
hand «vNh HoopNal UUKialton Raviaw ConNiMlaaa. Phyaiciana. nuraaa and 
adminialratofa wtw heap a caraM aye on odian pollonla check In, odial 
ttaabnant tttay'ra givan. and how aoon they go home. 

Tha commNtoaa do Iha reviewing. Bui our paopla work odih ttwm to 
make aura ra dona. And dona aNactivoly 

Howallacttvaly?lnjoallhraayaare,hoepllaldayahav8gonadown18% 
torourmarnbara-oornparadtoonlynwdaatteducltonatoflhagertatilpopu- 
lalion. Thai Iranalalea into aavinga ttial can ahow up big on your boltorn lina. 

By no maana do we taka a chance wNh anyona'a haallh. But we do 
take a aland on coats. Mk to Blue Croaa _ 

•«'»*** ^Osssss 

WNh iDdiy’s taxM. IrSBiioa InIwuN ralM and GpnIuliBB 
aim et Invaatmant/aavinfla odBom. manaolna aour 
monuy to mors dMIcuN than avar. To do K pfopariy, you 
mutt hava a sansibla, laaNatic Financial Plan...a apa^ 
piogmnthathalpsyouidanlifyyourob|aclivaa,anddalar- 
mlna tha aiapa to taka to attain thoaa obiaclivat. Our Par- 
•onaNaad Financial Planning Saivica can craaia tha plan 
for you and your family. 

Here’S How R Works 
S ANALYSIS: Wa collact intOrmation concaming your aa- 

sata, HabilHiaa, income, taxation, insurance and invast- 
manta- aa wall aa facts atiout your personal prafar- 
anoaa and atWudas about diflaroht types of kwast- 

S STRATEGIES: Wa ravlaw various siratagias to dalar- 
mina which ara most appropriate (or you In the light of 
tha information you hava prcwMod ua. 

SACTIONS: Wa present your parsonaNzad Financial 
Plan, including a racommandad program of action 
based on your reaouroea, your noads, your obiactivas 
and your budgetary limitationa. 

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 

City. State. Zip 

Rsy A. ANml 
6406 Joist Road Co Couslrysiils, 

3544716 
60525 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
AUTO ALiGNMtNT 

SlHVICt 
Karrii Btodwrt 
ScnkaCaalcr 

"Complete Aulo Service 
8 AM to 6 PM Dally 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes Sc Tires 
•Complete T one-Ups 
•Towing 

342SW. IllihStteet 
Ml. Greenwood 2N-Mt 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

DRIVING SCHOOL 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Doal DIrset wHk iMibar 
YasdASavaMoany 
CalChadiarMka 

187*2044 

CMICItfcarliBw 

tSSMS-Ckaio 
lAIrCiadMi 

SBI-7T17 8»*2044 

CARPENTRY 11 HEATING |INC0ME TAX SERVICE 
& AIR COND IOYMABSIU1L.CPA 

aCatagas lad Slaiy 
AddMIaas 

0* UmlMr 0 CmsL 
Daal DIsact wMh Laasbor 

YariASaye 
CaBCbacfcarMAc 

Fine Eitimataa 
ISS30S.aeen 
OaAFataat, 0_ 

687-2044 

ROTOTILLING 

CDSTOM 
■OTO—mUNC 

WHY BENT 

WHYSTICGCLE 

TarQaalkyTIIABg 
AlLawPilcas 

No Jab taa Saadi 

FIBE fSnMATES 

Pbaaalaat Aaiyltac 

4994JIWII 

CaACbacbaeMAa 

687-2044 

VACUUM aEANERS 
NEW & USED 

11312So.Haf1eniAve. 

Wofth 361-2680 

WINDOWS & DOORS 

Ptebap A PoBvasy 
ISSMS.CIeaia OabFa 

887-2044 

sfis^bank 
1 • BuilMiik • 857-7510 West 8751 
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CAU TODAY FOB 
FBEE ESTIMAYESIIt 

424-3700 

SPECIAL THIS MONTH ONLY 

WE WILL BEAT 
ANY PRICE 

REBATE SALE! 
M ORDER TO KEEP OUR CREWS BUSY, 

WE ARE OFFERMG HUGE 06C0UNTS ON AU EQUPMENT. 

SAVE FROM !]8lll0 •JliON AU OAS FURNACES 
SAVE !miM NEW CENTRAL All CONCmORPit 

/vx/ 

AommI YioM 

10.71% 12% 

IBJn 

•J1 

(LSI 

10J0% ' 

01 8m 

7-SI 8ay 

2SJI00 

2JM 

See What Burbank State Bank 
Your Better Service Bank 

Has To Offer 
Burbank ttsl*Bank It rlghl In your nalgtibortiood to aaaM you arHb 

your banking naada. In Iblt highly oompatlllva markal our know- 
UdgaabU and Irlandly gtaff srill ihow you how to obtain tho boot ro- 
lum on your invoMmont. Wo oontbtno tho poraonal toudh with tho 
high roloo d o downtown bonk. 



On Private Industry Council 

I thsttheywtn 
with 

GED Exam Applications Sale Of Crystal < Dr. mdMrt J. Mwtwkk. to eAilti 19 yMti rf •§• ewd 
Soweetotoodot of Schools. »»«• ptewntly l« 
EdmxlloMi Scrrioc legloa Co>* COaoty who have 
ofCoohCOaaly hasoaaoao- ncalvad a high school dip- 
ced that Joasph C. Fourty. h""«- tfwtal dram- 
DlicctarartheOEDPngraBi staoces 17 aod IS year olfc 
srlB accept appWcatleaa fcr t"ey Se tested. Please ciB 
the hi|A school cgahraloBcy oar office at 644-TEST for 
esaailiislioo at Thoratoa details. 
Coaiataaiiy College. ISSOO Two test periods ate rc- • 
S. Sute St.. Sooth Holaad. nahed to coatpMc the es- 
oa Monday May 7. at 6:30 amtnalloo. These are ached- 
p.m. in the Lower Level • sled for May IS and 19. 
MslnBslldh«.aadialhead- l9S4at'nMiniteoCaainioiiily 
mlnistratloo boildiBg of hai- College. Proof of age and a 
lie Stale College. 202 Hat- SIO.OO fee are reqairad at 
sled. CMcsgo Heights on the the time of sppScstloa. 
same evening at S;30p.Bi. Applicatloat arc also ae- 

ccplH St oar offlee la the 
The Mgh school oqotval- 6th DiatricI Coart BoSdng. 

ency certMIcale. erhich the 165th and Kediie Ava.. 
soctcsshil csndidslc Is eU- Maitham. Honrs arc Moi^ 
gibir to racclva. may he val- day Ihra Friday. S:30 a.ai. to 
osMe in hiHIUng coSege cn- 440p.ni. 
trance rci|nireinent or fat Mote htfonaalion ooacem- 
meeting edocaiionsi stand- ing the rsiminstioo la avall- 
ards for iob piacemenl or able from Sopcrintendcal 
advancement. Richard J. Martwich’s oflkc 

The eiamiaalloa is open at 644-TEST. 

Judicial Panel Discussion 
LeRoy Erickson, president of the Worth Township Sen¬ 

ior Cilircns. has annoanerd that their wiHbe a Mlcisl panel 
on Friday. May 4 at 1:00 p.m. The meeting will be held at 
the Worth Township Civic Center. 11601 S. PaUai. Alsip. 

Judge Nicholas T. Pomaro will participalc in the panel. 
Pomaro is currently assigned to the Second Municipal Dis- 
trki in SkiAie. presiding over eivil. felony, misdeameanor 
and iraffir cases. He is a member of the lllinots Stale Bar 
Assn . Chgo Bar Assn.. Justinian Society of Lawyers. Ill¬ 
inois Judges Assn 

Also participating in the panel is Judge Robert G. Mackey 
Mackey was an Associate Judge from 1974-1978. He was 
elected a Cireoit Court Judge in Nov. I97g. Judge Mackey 
also served with distinction in the United Stales Naw dur¬ 

ing World War 11. 
Willian' H. Wise will alaobe on the panel. Wise was As¬ 

sistant Slate's Attorney until 1970. when be left the office 
to go into private practice. While- an Assistant State's At¬ 
torney. he tried over 100 cases before furies and innumer- 
ahle cases before a judge. He lectured throughout the coun¬ 
try on how to pmpe^ try drunk driving cases before juries. 

Don’t Abandon Family Pet 
Spring iraditionaBy is mowing time for many famUies. 

Sadly, pet otmers often learn they ate unable to take pets to 
their new homes. Left behind in an empty honac. a pet srUI 

be confused, frightened and hungry. Antanab abandoned 
along a highway or a couairy madaiBybe Mured or killed by 
passing cam. or die from starvation at illacaa. la ratal 
areas. abandoned dogs may join packs of other free-ranning 

GIFTS SHE’LL REMEMBER... 

^MoihersDa^ 
Lots of Love. Lots of Diamonds. Lots of Style, 

Give her a jr 
DIAMOND TIARA M 

WriTNAIJER 

JEWELERS 
GEMOLOGISTS 

9625 South Qono Ave. 

4234)200 



Loan* •(« avsiUbU lor ownar- 
occuptad ■ngta-lamlly homaa 
townhouaaa and pranoualT 
occuptad oondominluma «>«h a 
20% do«m paymani 

Thia M a thtrty yaar hilly 
amofhaad loan with annual 

With a Ball home loan 
your rate la piolaclad even 
further After the iiisl yaar 
provisiofM include a maximum 
interaat rate change of 2% 
yearly, and S% over the Itieoi 

The big advantage of BeH'i 
Adjustable Rate Home Loan 
isn't hard to see—a flrtl year 
rate of just 9.9%,' Thai's much 
lower than conventional mort¬ 
gages, and carries only a 3% 

a larger rata fluctuation is 
minimlxad. 

Bett Federal has S200 
million available throughout 
Chicagolaitd tor home loans. 
And our new Adfuslable Rate 
Home Loan is one a< the bast 
ways to taka advantage at it! 
Calltodayj 

slightly higher rate, and pay 
an even lower service tea! 

Every year the rate is 
adjusted tp equal the Monthly 
Median Natick Cost at 
Funds Index, plus two peroanL 
This Index us^ by Ball has 
remained within hvo 
percentage points at its 
current level since 1979. 
So your home loan rata is more 
stol^, too. (Many other 
lenders add more to their 
index rssulHitg m higher ratss 
in future yean on their 
mortgages) 

sot si 2% over the Monthly 
MsdtsnHeaooel Cost oi Funds as 
publishsd by ths Fsdsrai Homs 
losn Bank. Thsrssitsr. your 
intsissi ISIS can nsvsrehsogs 
IMIS Sian 2% psr year sad you 
wffl nevsr pay mois or lass than 
Sia asoond yaar lets ±5%. 
A> imaraat rsla changas wtll allsei 
your paymant but ailar tho tinl 
yaar you may choose to Itiiiil your 
paynisnt tneaaaaa to 7it% ot Sia 
prior payawaL Hut opSon could 
laauli la nagaSva amoftlMSon and 
taaoiaviilsWaSyour principal 

AS2S0non-iaiundablaapplioa- 
Son iaa and actual SSa and 
laoording Isas will be payabio. 
with aarvioa Isas langine bom 1% 
to 3%. The lower ket are availabla 
with highar inMal inlaiasi lalaa 



FVee'Home Computer Fair 
‘T.mats, 

Reviews— 
by 

Ann Bennett 

422-04M 

M7 Seminar On Stress 

■b«M ulMliNr ar aot la poadMaa te houN or mmI kwhMM 
aaa «■ be «Me to aaaariaa Ika paaaMMllM wkkaul havtag 
to Mval ftotoOM oauMlar flwamnto to aaettar. 

SWWT S^king Yolimteers 
Soatliweat Wemaa ‘Wortiag Tagalhar. 3301 Waat Urd 

SOaat. la aaaUag volaatoaia to aane la vatlaoa eapacMaa 
wMia the agaaey. Seathweat Woatoa Woiblag Togathar 
la a ael<tor<|iNill aadal aefviea agaaqr that baa baaa aerv- 
iaa aeaiaa aad their fualHaa ea Iba aaatbawal aMe hr over 
ei^ yeara. Cariaat pngtaaia paavUe latvieaa to aeatordt- 

Uaaad aad haltv SaMllMbI aaa haaav to aewamM the 
arrival ef lhair flrat anadehlld. NamMiai David, berm 
Eaator Saaday, April iSid at Nertbweatora baapkal. rraM- 
lap to at vavaapoaBda twelve oaaeea. ParcataJohaaadBli- 
ibbatbllvetoClilrate.CeHwtolatloaatoallefyea. 

aaa 
riaipialalelliiaa In latb and Daa KaHy oa the bhlh of Cal- 
toea Neva, at CMat Heapital oa Aprt I3lh. Mia. Selato 
fcvart la tfw proud araadato. 

aaa 
Tba Titaky Latharaa Ple-Schoal la heldlag aa Opea 

Hoom, May M aad iOlb, to lha pariah haB, 97011, eraadt 
aveaaa.heia 9 to 11 a.ai. ae paraala aad cblldieB any view 
the facWBea. Ragtotratioaa ate aow betog aeeapM lot hll 
cnrelliaewt. Per aiore latonaatloB aaa anycall423-OI93. 

aaa 
The Youth Service Uagae. woana'a aaiUtory of the 

Southwcat Subaihaa YMCA la apoaaoringa trip to the Chi¬ 
cago Botaak Cardea to OtoaGoa aad the Pieach Baker tea- 
lauraat oa Wadaaaday. May Itth. Mee of the dip la tl4 JO 
aad tocladea baa. iraai aad touch. Anther toformalioa any 
be oblalged by calltog 434-9190. 

aaa 
The Oak Lawa Chaatoer of Coanaatoe haa ooaqilled a 

coapoa boab. "Sleppiag Oat", that caa be aaed at 23 dlf- 
lerM lealaaraate to the area aa at Ihe Chlcage Udge anil 
Ibealrca. la addHtoa to baigg aald at acvatal MhiMaea to 
Oak Lawa. the caapaa baah wMi over $300 worth of dia- 
coual coapoaa. la abo betog aoid by the Jaair Oitla Uah 
of the Johaaea Phlepa VPW ladlao aaalllary. Theae aright 
aiake a akc Mothar'a Dap MB. 

aaa 
The Johaaoa-Phalpa VPW Poet aad Ladlaa aaaUlaty are 

havtog ihek (otal hmaBatlm of oflloen oa Satarday. May 
Sth. to the poat haO. 9SI4 toath S2ad Aveaae at 0 p.ai. 
George Vaa k the coaunaader-alect aad Aaa Baaaett. ptea- 
Maat-clect. Jaaiea Cepkaa aad Patricia Harrltt are the out-' 
gotag Icadera aad ihek tenu to ofllce wff aad la Jaae. Thia 
la opea tothe poMk. 

**Wa aaed vtdaatoara rvho tepreaaat a uflda caaaeofafcOla 
aad kaowladga”. atotaa Aleila Ualla. dhector of vahiatear 
aervioea.'‘Thera la a plaoe at oar agaacy bath far the petaoe 
who la toteieaiad aad baa potoaOd bat iacka eaperteace. 
aad far the prefaialoaal pareoa with aapactaace aad eaper- 
tkalaowaoraavaraHlalda.** _ 

VohMtoar eppartealttaa at WWT rai^a faoai auta-aad 
boNa deckal work tolaadlag aad ooaaaaHag groupa to plaa- 
aiag aa cewiatoaity orgaaMag. “AH vnhiatoara ate iaipor- 
taat. bat we ate appaaHag to the profaaaloaal eoaiiBaat^ to 
particular far help to lUHug toaw of tba gapa left by feadlBg 
cutbaefca". eiplaiaa Me. leaUe. “ere aaed people urith tlaie. 
committaient aad a ooacera far Hiairaaighbarhaod. The 
anie people we caa help, the better the aeighborhood will 
be. We caa aiake a dllfareace aad givtog jait a few houri 
a week caa be very baportaat." 

Votaateer thae can be tailored to aiaet the aeeda of the la- 
dividual aad caa provide valuable oppoctaaittei to laara aew 
ifcilb. Par mote iafarmaitaa. call 43ibOSSO. 

SPONSOR 

Welcome Wagon diracti 
prospactive customers to 
your door rvilh parsonil- 
izsd. measurable adverti¬ 
sing to. 

• EngaoMl Couples 
• New nrents 
• Moving Families 

We reach them in their 
homes, usually by request, 
w^ they're In a buying 
mood We tell them aH 
about your business. 
Interesleift Call tor more 
details; 

AWTAO'CONNIU. 

INANCIAU 
PITNE.S.S 
I_for seniors. 

The fawk lawn Aaaodaltoa k hoidiag a dtaaer atthePuk 
LawnSchool. lOUT S. LaPerte aveaae oa Wadaaaday. hfay 
lOlh far the bcaeftt aad malataaaace of Ctmf Oiiatkaelt. 
h't'aapaiaiar camp far the yeaag aad oM of Park Lawn. The 
prime rfa dtoaer k balag oaSeetd by Daa aad Lorraine 
Shorko aad wig be leBawid by aatertaianal previdad by 
"The Good Thaars". Tbs itaallia far the evoaiag k S3S 

by caOtog 422-«33t ar 4aM19B. If you cant make tba dto- 
ner. one any nnH a ehack ande payabla to Ihs PHh Lawn 
Aesa. aad send h to KaMi Johasua 10434 S. Lafttte. Oak 
Uwn«04S3. 

oao 
The Jahaaoa-Phelps VPW Nat wHI epaaser a plaoehia 

taamamcat aa Sa^ Jaaa Ifab la lha past haH. 9514 
S. S2ad svsaae whb a dneft la llan at fa30 p.m. Phy wW be 

MviMhyln 

Priase wW be awardsd far MMaHt polal totaiad la 21 beads 
of ptoachls. Baay fan k S3.S0 par ptayar. aad vaaamiisas 
any be ande by aaadtog a ehack sands pmmbis to VPW 
Iksi S330 aad anHsd'to OaaigB C. OMtog. WTO S. Ka*to 
Ava . Chkago iOtSS. Raftaahanat wHI be aaivad afasr Bn 
12th hand of play. Thtatoapaaiawinbiii lailftliaii. 

• •• 

tarlntMiMfey 

Oak Lawn Notkinal Bank 
/OTnOMtlt/l ER PJ>.I.C 

r.. • 



MVCC FamUy Fair 
Private Industry 

Council Appointee 

wu Riadc by Ceaf:ge W. Danae, Pmident of the Cook 

CooBty Boetd. 
The Private Indostry Coundl (PIC) of Sebaihaa Onk 

County It comprieed of a 33-penoa Boaid appointed hy 
the President of The cook County Board of Commissioaen 
and certMed by the Governor of the State of Illinois. 

shooM nee the MWth Street entinnce to enter’ 
ing lot and drive their boat and trailer to the 
tioo under the bridge ea BBth Aveaae. They 
sauK rente to eih the caapas iflisr the inapei 

POr aave Monwitaa oa the boat impect 
nine VaBey's Center hr Onrenrenity aad O 
catloa at 371-3800. 

Diaccver the secret hi your oarabncty Old o 

The Private Indnstty COnacU is the key local organiratiim 
that participates in the pablic/privste partnership under the 
Job Training Partnership Act. The pthnaty fOnctioa of the 
Private Industry Council of Sabotban Coch County is to 
assist in finding permanent jobs for anemploydd resMents 
of south and west suburban Cook County. Employer involve- 
meat te key to the success of the program. Under die Job 
Training hrtaerahip Act, on-the-job, ciasatoom aad cns- 
tomiied training is available. Members of the Private Indos¬ 
try Council will work with local employers to custom-tailor 
atralning program to the employers'sepcUicatioiis. 

The Private Industry Council of Suburban Cook County 
has established a 34S-JOBS hotlioe for employers to call te 
hither information on training aad financial benefits of the 
program or to set up a site vM to devdop • program to an 
employers’ specifications. 

Walier has a MBA from Governors State University and te 
a master plumber. A member of Black Contractors United. 
Waller Is married and has one daughter. 

Circuit Breaker 

Relief Measure 
The Illinois House of Representatives has passed a mea¬ 

sure which allows senior citizens and disabied petsoia to 
receive Circuit Breaker benefits on a mote timely baab. 

House Bill 2377, sponsored by State Representatives 
Andy McCann, D-29th District, and Jim Keane, D-2Mi 
District, will allow persons to apply for and begin receiving 
Circuit Breaker Taz Relief bendks upon reaebi^ their 6Sth 
birthday, rather than on the following January 1st as pre¬ 
sent law provides. 

"One of the flaws of the current Circuit Breaker statute 
is that upon turning 6S, a persons must wait until January 
of the following year to be^ receiving benefits,” McGann 
explained. "Those are benefits that recipients are entitled 
■o and should receiving begianiiw the day they Cora AS.” 

Circuit Breaker relief is available to elderly and disabled 
homeowners, renters, nursing home residents and public 
housing residents with an incoem of S12,000or less and rent 
or property taxes that equal or exceed a certain percentage 
of that income. Circuit breaker grants average about $2S0 
to S260. but can amont to a maximum of S700. 

According to Keane, his bill would prorate first year bene¬ 
fits on a per month basis. 

'If an eligible person reaches the age of 6S on April 2Sth," 
Keane explained, “that person would receive benefits for 
the remainder of that year, or a two-thirds pro-rated grant." 

"Revising this law will pul S2.5 million worth of tax re¬ 
lief back in the pockets of our senior citizens." McGann 
said. "We hope the Senate will aprpove this measure quick¬ 
ly so that it can be enacted into law by July Isl." 

(X^'SOLIOATEO REPORT OF OOWHTION of 

its Oomastic and Porolgn Subaidiarlas aad Its Porslgn Branchas 

at tha close of buslnass on Match 31 

» 1(7 741 
It llt-tl) 
» (tt-MI 
a ii7 JS| 
24 IK-421 
244 143-M) 
240 (St Ml 
n (MM) 

b Total inw and ssMigt Uaiiotiis _ 
K Fadaie Iwids pwenaasd and sacursas soM undat agrasmsMs to lapiMliaaa 
26 Oliwf katxMiss lot bonewad monoy . 
27 Mongags mdabiadnass 
21 Accaplancas oiaculad by or!« actduni d nn bank and oulslandnig 

26 167 741 
77 (It 111 
21 (102(1 

None 

X (36-421 
31 (43-60) 

TOTAl liaaillTiES (swivdwg tuOwdnaisd now and dsbaniuns) 
Suhardinatsd now and dabantinss 

numcamai 

PiaWrod stock a ho shams outstandmg I y, (joo 
Convnon slock a ho shams aidhoniad I «ji nnn 

b ho shaiasountandmg I 60logo 

Suipkis 
Undnidad ptoMs 

34 1(7 74) 
36 (II III 
36 (1(-2(l 
37 (27 34) 
X (3V42I 

James E. Dronnen 

IS Irua and corract to tha bast ol my knowtsdgs and bshaf 

Jetyis-I. Serag’ 

Richard T. Wojcih 

5f9L5170 



Now Open in Eveigraen Park 

CHMTUNG 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

MANDARIN t CANTONCSC CUI8INE 

Dinini; and Guiy Out 

l.ii/itl JiOS MAIN ulNIMi, lidOW 

AIJ JdININl. A IRIIIM 

JilN A I MAN 

NtW MANUUl I CtNKh 

U;4th 6. C(C»,-ro 4^9 1881 



Yoa Are Gordialfy hviled To 

Have Fw lUi Sanmcr. 

Joia Aie Of Fai-Filed 

SUMMER BOWLINO LEAGUE 'SCHEDULE tM« 

1*1 PLACE - si^.M * TRonrr 
(baeaJootWifUiiaiJ fUalyaarWi■iiliHii 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

fitiii 
Ye^ we havi Sp(*n«visM>fi'Blacllhawli plavnffs- 

White Soi Ba^ball 

std 

9 



WITH THIS COUPON 

Tiack And HeM 
At Brother Rice 
ilf 2M AaMMi SniorTnckMlfffW M SMw«ir. 
Majr 5. bcstaaing MI i Al •.a. 

liot bciaa-tpoBHilaf thb evMt !■ the Spttag of IW2 
■ad k hat tiace became widely acclaimed aa oae of the oat- 
alaadlaR hiRh ached athletic eveata of the year la the Chl- 
coimaica. 

Oatataodlai oaoma la track and field will be pteaeot. act- 
faiR aa ofiMala and heoaraiy leCcreea. 

TMneea Chkafo Catheke high achoob wfil compete far 
awaida. floeb i«% team wtaaar wW rncehm a "lice Re- 
layk trophy” for Ma achod aad awmbera of the firat. aecond 
aad thrid place teama will be giveR ladlvidBal “lice Idaya 
oicdala". Team acoraa ore ad recorded. 

la addMaa, demeotoiy achooh In the aoathweat area 
will compete la the'‘Grade Schod 440 Yard leiay.” 

The pnbUc la Invlled. All tkketa ate S2JI0 oad wW be add 
at Irother Rice oa the day of the owd. 

Your Clubs Now 

*2*Vem 

Mike Hanwa of Oak Uwa, 
a gradoole ofMarld and oow 
a catcher far tadoe. la on 
a hMtiag rampage. Accordlag 
to word received thh week Font CNy Bowing Cenler 

aceroAvo. Ford City Shopping Plaza 

FORD CITY 
BOl UNO CENTER lie. ADVERTISEMENT XO BID 

Sealed Mda far "COkIMUNrrY ANNOUNCEMENT 
FALL IW4 MAILER" will be received by COMMUNTTY 
COUBOE DISTRICT NUMBER 524 aalil; lOKX) a.m. 
FRIDAY. MAY 11,1404 la the Parckadag Office Room- 
L-147. lOfOO Sooth MtbAveoaePaloaHitla.IlUaoia. 40465. 

bmracilHia to Biddera and SpecMcatiom arc avokaMe 
from the Forchariag Office, phone naaMr 974-4J00, ei- 
leftsioii 230. 

Bid* will be opened and read alood beginniag at 10:00 
a.m. FRIDAY. MAY II. 1404. in the Pacdiaiiag Office. 
Rinn L-147. 

"Thh conlrart le <ab|ect to the proviiloai of the ‘equal 
Fmploymeni Oppnctanlty Chore' at provided by the 
lllinoir Fair Emptoymeal Fracticct CMniniatiaa arid the 
niinoir revised Slatolet. All contracton agree that Ihey 
will raopersle with the Owner h complyiag wkh non- 
ditcritiiitialina and affirmative actioa proviaiont. In cer¬ 
tain rates tbit contract may be tubiect to the proviakmtof 
Ibr prrvaiHna wage rate at provided far ia Chapter 40. 
Sec. i9t-l.'et teq.. lUtioit Revised StahMet. or the pro- 
vitioiK for preference to DHaoit laborers at provided for 
in Chapter 40. Sec. 240. cl teq.. BNaoit Revi^ Stalulct. 
All contractort agree that they will comply wkh tbooe pn>- 
vniont thimld ihey apply in Ihit cowlracl." 

vDQtr^w 

’OURQUAUiVano 
‘OUR GUARANTEE 

At FAIfl* we lake our 
custoawfs into the tltqp 
and show itieni etactly 
wliai caused me ptoWem 
Wfm their mutfler or ea- 
housl system Weheaplain 
what IS needed to hx .1 and 
we vow to replace ONLY 
the uarts that are needed 
WE let you know the p>ice 
BEFORE the work begins, 
then you decide whether 
or not we should go ahead 
wntiihewark NOOBLI- 
CATION WISPECTIONS 
AREFREL —- 

Because FAIfl* intl.ttls 
a tup Qiiailtv pinduct. we 
can give you a guaitniee 
as good as any and better 
man mott 

FAMa* way at damg 

fS^OFF 
CNlMDiAiMCl 

Tany Johannes-Owner 

Local 
Baseba II 
Roundu iP 



/ 
PASCW-T 

H BUY StU SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE i 

Respontibl* (or my dobtt artd t«0' 
n«iuf« only 0»l«d Apnl 12. 1984 
Earl Q WaaaioO. 14433 Rtdotyray. 
MiOiotWian ti 80445 Plastar-Patching 

• Low Sarvioa Chargt 
• lyr Ouarantat AM 

Repairs 
• SanKK Citiiar> Die- 

count 
• AH Makae 8 Moctate 
• furnace Cfaan A Check¬ 

up HIM 
• Clean & Check Central 

or Winpow Air Cond 
»4.M 

• Siioe ft ineiaiiation ot 
New Enerpv Efficient 
UniM 

PlumMng 

At Rtoftwiiiico 
IMy HPVieo ft^i 
NewAMMtorli 

enatweMfed dMoor 
LioenMMa taer 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

FM FAST SERVICE 
MHOURS-7DAYS 

CAU 

582-4627 
Fedcrd & State 
Tax Cooeukant 

ACCOUNTING k lOOKKCCnNO 
»imn Eiparvnc* Printing ft 

Mailing 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVKE 

PANTS 
24 MR. SERVKE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EAST TERMS 

224 0474 

«ip Cat aMf 

BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES 

wOvcn DOiinv LAwvi S^e 

TTT 



Cfioos** From Ovot "245 Quality Cats 
In Stock and Rnociy for I ni nin d i ci t n Dnlivfty 

Do It'ns To Choost 

BANK 
f INANt. IHC 

AVAIL ABLi 

^ K I D IT 

F* k k' B L t M It 

T K ^ U i 

opts 

bUNDA> S 

DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 

March Of Dimes 
Gourmet Gala 

Appru. 1SxM>l20 
Troy Blit Roar End 

tritely. rapUlBt hlly lad werni you 
Card rcadiiigt avallaMe. 

For CaaMlladM A Appatanaeal call: 

Ik, ^ 



Ouilten Monthly Meeting 
Thursday Services For 
A Midlothian Oldtimer 

Answers ()ur Need 

For Abiding (Minfort 

Maigarx Doody Boaid Appoiiitoe 
•** ** “r*?!*-*? A Itacnl Mm* w** mM j. Etood 

S!L2r^wilSlS,)^SS WedM.d.».tS. ,ppdM.d » Ih. 
M Ataumdrto Cliw«* I* ^^vigoiy llmdMIII* H*- 

dd DUb* 1^.^ P»~ fg, Margaret Komi FtawarprlM CeMer for 
titldren »i»d tw giert- ^ ^ iodjke. S^Jg^adm. haadgaar- 
ffandchUdren. C«mt, Clare. beUad. leredtaKhtarWe.Mo. 

iBtenaertwaataa.Mary sarelvari toelade a aoa. - 
Ccfnelety. MMnel J. (Maryl aad 11 , 

graadcMIdrea. 
Louis MrOZ laterBieBt **» la Holy 

- .. .VI Sepulchre Ceaietery. 
Mai* was offered thU 

laoraiag at S*. Bernadette ajj^ Raritait 
Chorth la Evergreen part AlOWl UaWlUl 
for UaiU J- Mroi. a retired g foneral Man »*• «d- 
member rf Pipe ^er* j^red Monday at Moat Holy 
Union local 597 and of Am- goKmmer Church la Ever- 
erkan Uglon Calumet Park far Albert Oad- 
PortNo. 1156. but. 

Survivor* Include hi* wl- Survivor* iadude Mo *oa* 
dow. loulie: a *oo. Oi^- Albert and Paul; a daughter, 
ory: a daughter. Judy (Jack) sog,„m; hi* imdber. Anaa: 
TrevUllan: Mo brother* , b,othet *nd a »l*ter. 
andtwoilater*. Interment ura* la St. Caal- 

Interment wa* In teiur- „(,Utho*nl*n Cemetery, 
rectlon Cemetery. 

Joanne Maciag 

Tueiday Uwn for Mildred D. Soak. 

JoaraeMaureneMaclig. “talteiy*^ M^ 

widow. Jacob Jr.; two aoa*. ^ (Deaal*) 

Katt; iST^r mm 
mother. PhUbert and Field. Interment wa. la 51. Mary 
v.nTmmnrt!' * brother aad Cemetery. 

imet to oar Adviaory Bo^ 
and aid u* greatly la ourfa- 
rare plaa*." wrote the Cea- 
ler'a eaecuHve director. 
DiaaeL.Oooch. 

TM not-for-proHt orgaa- 
batfcm. wbkh I* bow oper¬ 
ating la 20 rtate*. wa* forM 
ed for the purpoae of greatly 
iacieaalag Idealdkatlon* rf 
children and young poopk 
hopefully rendtiag la fam¬ 
ine* being leualtod. 

Other goal* of the center 
•re to act a* a Uoiaoo be¬ 
tween law cnfarcemaBt aad 
cofKcrned parent* 

“Mi. Gnmtuood ChaptT 

Greenwood Funerti Home 
WSSOdMllIlkSlrat 

BLAKE-IAMB Junerml Mome* 

FUNERAL 
FACTS 

orland funeral home '•* area* win tedade: oVeteran* 
>«" Benefit*: •Pre-need Funeral 

Arrangement*: •hembatlon; 
Jual. * *Medkal Eanminer; "Im- 
A Cox mediate Burial; •Direct 

• Crematioa; •Social Security 
■ BencfHt; •Uakn Beaefil*; 

» daugh- *Death Notkea/OWtuarle*: 
iry) Rkc egyrui VauHa/Grave Bene*; 
(Bonald) *||oapke: •!>**« Certtll- 

e grand- catcs/CenMIed Copk«: 
•Burial Permits: •Oat <d 

St. Mary Toem Death. 1 
I hope that yoaH take the 

time each week to read our 
icrk* of if you should have 
any question*, pk^ fed 

I free to can or slop in at soy 
liarrh in oM"* myidf or 

» my fataff itaad* ready to 
help la any way that we 

*'f'»nnr^ * made a committmem to 
** Ddiii* neighborhood ne*^ 

, thirty yoar* ago and whUe 
ski of peopk have come and 

t*- ■ has remained, la these day* 
, _ of big corporatioa* with *b- 
“ jemeeowBersaaddepenoB- 

alualka. we're proud m nbe large enough to serve you 
wMi the utrnom in predes- 
uonaHsm yet small enough 
lo offer you the kind of per- 
sanaKiatiou that you've 
come to expect Bom us. 

Beverly BMge Funeral Home 

10*15 S.KadifaAve. 

Kelcham 

Chicago - 
Suburban Andrew J. McGann & Son 

9744411 
dPmfWurSlTaam 

emc AGO. ItUNOB 60655 

49S0W TOthSTBEET 
10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

FacWtirsAvailabkat 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

• money MARKET FUNDS • O 
money accumolatkjn plans 
MING • COMMON STOCK FUNDS 
• KEOOItMtAPLANS • REALE 
. UFE insurance 

WffddeU a Re^r Inc. 

5^ wm\ 
If 1 
Iff 1 

L 1 1 
ll 

1 t i ; 1 1 ' 1 1 1 /A V L.I • % 



Fixed Rate 
Mortgage Loans 

Home 
improvement 
Loans 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 

Stepping Out 
G>tqpon Book 

23 Mca fraWMMtt aie par- 
Ucipsltag ia this jrear’a pw- 

a week, far Chkapo Udga 
Malt Ihealrea are Included 
a» well as nallHirder die- 
counl iwfvie tickels lor Ea- 
sanest fliealres. The coupoes 

arc iwo-for-one giving d»e 
oppartHttlly of seeing llrst- 
run films at half price. 

Books arc available at the 
Chamber of Commerce of¬ 
fice. 9526 S. Cook. The cost 
of the “Stepping Out ’M" 
book U just $12. For further 
information call the C of C 

at 424-8300: 

Executive 
Local student Steve Pappa- ____ _ 

4725 West 106th l/ITW P 
Place. Oak Lawn, was re- P i Pr * 
cenriy elected to the Eiecu- 

live Commlttoe at Lake 

Forest college. 

Pappageorge. a junior. Isa maf’iMaed lha i 
1961 graduate of MaritI High n^miBaanllnl 
School in Chicago. Chwame^wui 

Check To Oirist Hospital 

SXC Gets Grant 
Saint Xavier cdtege. Chicago, hy 

f mOOOfhMn theChkngo CoMmoni^ 
^nd tor devetopment of a program that will 
^ nurmra^ to baccalaureate and/or 

natter's degrees in a condensml^TO^. rollene 
iManc L Horner. Dean of the Saint Xavter College 

lA^Tof Huntog. eald developmeni of this program 

i3r<L«o« 

Cou^ are offered at a variety rf tin» - during we day. 
rvo^nns and on the weekends." Dean Horner stated. 

MuZn Health Service ■?"* 
iQAi^ CviithU lUo. Reglrter«d Narie Coorain»ior. 
Im iSve M SojeJrSiocSr^ the new pro- 

*^lnt Xavier College offers bac^to's 
majors. Indudini nurilng faster » ^grees are ^e^ 
in business, criminal MUce^nsellng. e^^-^ 
nursing Iwllh spedalisatloos in community health, rehab 

ililallon or psychiatric anning). 

Whettier you're 
moving or 4 
improving... M 



PMiuirtCAWCT • FowmTuwt 
CHAHWO . . . 

MWW. IWm-.-L--:-. 
MOONLIOHT CAWtT • 
UPHOltTCnV CLEANINO....... 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Tl.( MOrtHOA 

AalarwtaASwIlM 

HARLEM AUTO g^t AND 
HAROMARE tumiEt 

tni t. HMi«R. 

ARtoRcraktagASwvIcc 

MH.EX RRECjMONAUTOTUNE U^ ^ 

SoSlttWEtTAUTO RAW ATOR 

•AwahiRA-Siwin Whidmtt * !)••»• 

aero-state ALUMINUM CO 
usiw. MNiSi.. 

. 
OAK LAVKN TRUST A SAVINGS tANK__ 
SMW.MWtl.. 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 

JOHNSON-RMELRSVEW 
MMS. WMAM. 

MILTOR IRROEOMjjLARR* 

■sAmAHalrSiyRMs 

VIP MENS MAIRSTVLMG 

HE beauty SALON 
IW. tSBI SI. 

! S OAK LABM BICVCLEI 

MU.TI-MUU BUM^. . 
NIB B UMSONRMMM a Tn 

EMEENEY SOAK LAKRI NEKA 
««EMCY MC 

amerwanmaltt 
itsew.ebSiL.. 

LS realtor 
mSMK WBUK B AEEOCMTM 
aaMB-MNs..— 

Caipsl*r«BlMs 

''tsisrsus^... 

CsipslARatDsalsn 

SUPERIOR CARPETS S RUGS 
ins S. .. 

Cluck-Walcfc-Jswshy RBsak 

CUSTOM CLOCK WORKS 

Day WatisHss ■ Natwt)i Sdwsls 
A kMtcMTl— 

peter pan early learning cem^r 
SNTW.NSMSi. 

PsBBIINHBt SSSfSS 

ZAYRE OEPARTNIENT STORE 

-zA^ysssftiiWT-ifwi- 
rasw. inaiBi. 

OREAGEIMLAaPCRMRWTS me 
WBiCLGEmBRilSPI.* 

MALSSPLOIIMR SHOPS 

nmbra NS porssal war 
SMBIW. EW el. 

PAT MAVOm realtors 
smsslMiai 

HB.TO^M||^OAK LAMM 

holiday INN ^ 
SMEW. SSBiSi. 

KLilNRtALTORS.eeMPUTWttlO 
MULTIPU LISTING - 

STSiS CBNA BNRm..•• 

JOSEPH KLISCMOK ^ALTORS 
TNiSNNmpAmN»**B*N**m»*B 

EKE realty AMMO 

l^oSiT Bie BGALTORB 

GEORGE VLASIS. realtors 
ssasw.Nsmsi.. 

PRANK EOELAK S ASaOCMTES 
SEM %. Om». 

JOE GALATTE S SONS INC 
WTM S. LsBiNil. 

"wSTgorw ****‘”*™"*BtlTrT 

CLARK OR. cos WHY 

ekShsGS - 

UMOUE^EE YOURS 
BSaSSISBBlBI- ■ 

VOOUEBIPTSMOP 
SSSIB CNM- 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Village Awards 

Local Govenunoit 
Finance Conference 



The big advantage ct Bell’s 
Adiustable Rale Home Loan 
isn’t hard to see—a first year 
rate of lust 9.9%.’' That’s much 
lower than conventional mort¬ 
gages. and cames only a 3% 
service tee Or choose a 
slightly higher rale, and pay 
an even lower service lee* 

Every year the rate is 
adiustod to equal the Monthly 
Median National Coat of 
Funds Index, plus two piercenl 
This Index used by Bell has 
remained within two 
percentage pxxnts of its 
current level since 1979. 
So your home loan rate is more 
stable, loo. (Many other 
lenders add more to their 
index resulting in higher rates 
in future years on their 
mortgages) 

With a Bell home loan 
your rate is protected oven 
further After the Erst year 
provisions mdude a maximum 
interest rate change of 2% 
yearly, and 5% over the Me of 
the loan. So your concem over 
a larger rate fluctuation is 
mimmized 

Bell Federal has $200 
million available throughout 
Chicagoland lor home loans 
And our now Adiustable Rate 
Home Loan is one of the best 
ways to take advantage of it! 

•Call today* 

A $250 non-rslundable applies, 

bon !aa and actual Stla and 

recording teas will be payabla 
»»iUisarvicalaoirangingbooi 1% 
lo 3% Tha lower leas ara availabU 

with highar inibal intaraal ralaa 

Loans are available lor ownar- 

occupiad. iingla.lamily homaa. 
townhousaa and previously 

occupied oondommiums with a 

20% down payment 
. *This IS a thirty year hilly 

amortisad loan with annual 
mteiest rale adiustmanis Attar the 

lirst year, the inlefeal rale *nll be 

tat St 2% over the Monthly 
Median National Coat of Funds as 

published by the Federal Home 

Loan Bank Theieatter your 

inleTest rale can never changa 

more than 2% per year and you 
will never pay more or less than 

the second year rata ±5% 
All mleieat rale changes vnll attact 

your paymanl but attar the hrst 

year you may chooaa to hmit your 

payment inctease to 714% of the 
pnos payment This option could 

result in negahva amortisation and 

w not available il your pnnopal 

balance is equal to 125% of the 

onginal loen amount 
'flafs and farms subteef to cfiongr- 

without nobcel 

SSSSWBSUiStntt 
(Mk UsM,424-2600 
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Democrat Power Sdney Olsen 

W or better thM that ta the 
private lectar. 

1962 OLDS 98 BEGENCY 
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 

0%. 

‘SSSlSrfc— Abip Chuich 

cZ^Maeoidm at Ptt^ The OfBee el lacerdar videa aad 
dwT’^IStO. dtod fiaSay of Daeda, eadar Olaea’i HverPoteat. 
at BHaola Maaealc - 
HdMd beaa la the haaaM 
dace Apia » wWiiar^ 
caacer. Olaea. Bl. had da^ 
aad to letlie at the aad of ' 

ChaMh. 3730 W. MfOi 
SiMat. AUp. tdi feaM a Oaa 
■aihat ea falaidqr . ifar 
19. la the (hofch partfag lat 
fta* 740 a.ak la 240 ba 
laOa. eoOhe. pop. hat daga. 
aad chW «■ he aoM feeat ate 
aneeh kMchea. The pdMie 
ia iavitad. Fhr Anther la- 
Hgnaetioa caMOBdOlS 
or 779-14S3, S32440B. 
3BS4034. 

Offlec lint adopted a ahod-Wnadralagir. 
Doaaewald alao aan-airn"* aantap Agena far lha 

.^TTmoU wen tin Mghad An any aa.^ 
IW 

State depodta aaraad S1A.2SB.I3B dadag Marth. ap 
diarply Awa the Manh. IW lord of »0^l,fa9, Dgma- 
•aid nported. la Fahnaiy, the State Tnaaater’a 0«ea 
earned SU.W.tOt. DaaaawaM lapailad. la Pahtaaiy. 
liwSiMe Tnaaanr'a Office earaed sk(Hl.MA An On taa- 
paycnoftheatale. . ■ - __ 

-rhe Troaaarar noted that It nao alao the Ord Oaao d» 
October IW that the Ando avaOable to the Tieaaatar In 
tatvntaicnt paipoan leachad a S2 hOBoa average lead lor 
aaiaath. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Pa|5e6 

phealhityear. 
He waa a dedkatad pahHc 

aervaat who bieaght had- 

affordable 
CADILLAC TRAI)E-IN 
1981 SEDAN DE VOLE 

B4.M0M 

1961 SEDAN DE VILLE 

lor your (Miiir 
with today's taxas, Inllalkin. Marvat ralaa and confusing 
array of Invaotmanl/aavlnos opilona, managing your 
monay la mora dMBcult than avar. To do It propartyf you 
must hava a sanaibla. raalWIc financial Plan...a apadfle 
programthathalpayouldantilyyourobjadiwao.anddalar- 
mlnothaatap8totalcatoattalnthosaobisctivas.OurPar- 
ionalliad Financial Planning Sarvica can craala .tha plan 
lor you and your family. 

Hm's How tt Works 
•ANALYSIS: Wa coWact Information concamlng your as- 

asls. VabNillsa, mooma. taxation, Inauranca and Imwt- 
manta- as wall as facts about your paraonal prafar- 
ancaa and atHtudas about ddlaront typaa of Irwaat- 
manta. 

• STRATEGIES: Wa lavlsw various siralagiaa to dala^ 
mma which ara moat appropriala lor you m tha IgW or 
tha Mormallon you hava providod US. 

• ACTIONS: Wa praaant your paraonaiiad 
Plan, indudbig a raoommandad program of anion 
baaad on your laaoureaa, your naada. your ohjacdvaa 
and your budgataiy Imitaliona. 

Lcmg-Tenn Depoeite 
yy iiai th^a 

AT.MATM, 



iiiViiniw 

Eye Donor Pledge Drive 

Police Training 

a» 8«nd me a Uorted Vanguard Fur»d proapectua contaav- 
more complete mlormation, including an chargea o» #»• 

' ■ caratuHy before I irtveal or aand penses 
money 

MBOeR 
SECUMTCS mvestor 
PBOTECTaiCOWWATlON 

312-3544711 



>T.MAT 

PUn 
Gourmet 

Gala 
Benefit 

PitaUno&Oapifing 

4724W.10MahMl OricLmMl 
(la ttw Afcna Sboppina Canttr) 

424-6788 
Kmp MHMtf 0i ERlMtilRiMirt Ntm 

GIFTS SHE’LL REMEMBER... 

^Mothers Day 

-- -- - 
^^M0dW8Hi0fl8 99 W9t999999f 

MU>4»a»fc«. fM4 

An Olympic event! 
Longines presents the thin 

watenresistant 

USdr Coualjr SUHoa Uah 2, Co«moawe«llhB^»‘» 
ocwctl Doclaar geamllas aah, has Jotoad the Compaq's 
aevea oUier opnaliat power reartoei. USalk 2 aupplM 
ckettMiy to Ediaao't northern nUnoit power grid lor the 

flnt limefhiday, Aptd 20. 
Bath at a total coat ot t2.4 bilKna. LaSaUe CoootjTStt- 

tioa't two salts constitute one o4 the lowest cost asdesr 
constnictWm pca(ects of Ms liie anywhere in the cosy. 
Each LaSalle unit is designed to generate up to l.l million 
kilowatts of power. LaSalle Unh 1 has been serving Edison 
custoomrs since October ISS2. 

LaSalle 2 was aathorited for full power operation March 
23 by onanlmoos vote of the Nuclear Regulatory Commis¬ 
sion. The unit will now undergo a series of testo at gradually 
increasing power levels an is cipected to be at full power in 

time for summertime peak demands. 
LaSaUe Sutton displaces esisting coal and oil fired gener¬ 

ation and win save customers about 43*0 million annually 

in lower fuel eipenses. 

JEWELERS 
GEMOLOGISTS 

^825 South OoeiD Aw 

42a-0200 

Very Swiss. 
Very Supple. 

Very SertSuous. 

You’ve never seen a design this superb, 
at a price this remarkable. 

The lusurawt look of brushed gold The uudied eucnencc 
idSunvcraftMiunship. Esdusive Lotiginesquarts movcmenl 
CoU Medal »the clatucalh clegani sports and dress watch 
An impressive gdl Abu available in all gih background ' 

Edison Switch On 

Am 

r 
4 

:i 

mm 

And Grime Award 
Osak Cnidr MsM's AKsnap's OOsn's 1«M ‘TnmmnM- 
ti^ A»iMt CHm" amisds. 

Hh Msai* •« aisw tn hobor lusldsais of Cask County 
sriw vakMiwMM Sm and aflsrts to balp Igkl cfUne In 

'^UHa?(ar'«M*Mltoa. Inikidini a brief dastriptlgn of 

E SXC Older Scholar 
mg TWO academle sebolanlilps for now oonttoulog adnestlon 

stodnrts (studenU 2) yoan of ago or older) are evallablc 
^ far fan semester at SahKXevierOillege. 
B. Appllcatlooaanbelagacceptednowforthesehaiarthips. 

To qnaM^^ the Cbntorintng Edueatilon Student Scholar- 
Z ship. appHeants must have canvleted twelve semester 
L. hoars of trsnafar credit wMi a cumulative grade point 
ml average of at hast 3.5 (out of a possible 4.0 points). The 

iSOO scholarahlp (S2S0 par semester) Is renewable for one 
year provided a 3A cnmnletive pade point avenge is 

^ malnUined (witb a minimum of sis semester hours per 
^ semosler). 
^ To qualify far a tl.OOO (SSOO per semester) Community 

CoBege Transfar Sdiolarsbip. studeuts must complete 
^ SO semester hours at a eommunity college with a 3.S (out 
* of 4.0) cumulative grade potet average. 

To apply, contact the Admissions Office at Saint Xavier 
CoUege. 3m West I03td St., at 770.3300, est. 224. Appli- 
cation deadline Is May 15, 1W4. Saint Xavier college wel- 

* comes Msy/Juiie gradnates and transfer students. Free 
■■ ssseasmeMoftranM credits Is available. 
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Lions 
Health 
Day 

c^ll^intg 

BY 
WALTEB H LYSEN 

orii* 
SouthwMt 

MeMMigerPivM, 

Inc. 

VjfM an dhplaMi «r utammt ww i 
y—*«lnw ■ »—""jj* 

4 p.B. at *• Hktoy n«i * SSSSSmMttm- ■ 
S^tap-JalwT.OXBaaaatfTWIayaa- _. . . 
■oriM aw««Mi Helaqr RMa Mapar «« awet Wadaa 
layEayaabaataadMoaiOhMaparOar- OafcUwaVaja 

MIDCOTHIAN-BRCMEN MB88CNOCT 
OAK LAWN INOCPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
AL8IP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—8TICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

MOTHER’S DAY 
MAY 13,1964 

dlrecthw of kcUaHoB umwTalat Mi 
-to *ttle"0'Comiilloo«*idod. 

Hlekocy HUli li the Bnt iiteelwiaalB oar 

let voar dot eoit iria far Mch coafaiaaeei ipoBaorid by 

yoa*^ S' ^ >»« uwvice" ihU fall la Evcrgreca Park wMh State Bapa. 
WittT^ina •eather -Ba. ’ Yoaiall. Jfai Ktyae aad Aa» Me 

ItaaDy antviac It la a Ma- Caaa « emoe^. A M 
toric record that pota are .«* MB aho ^ 
wddealy oa the looee ia Teny Stecao. aad FiaatOlpllelachane. 
yaida aad atreeta aad the The 47th Diatrict laMdaa Mfa. 
Lihaaa aaaally -fade ap Hkkoiy IMa aad poMiaaa a( Oah Uara 
■ lariet o4 the laapplap aad Bildtevlear. 
nahdl 

Sava Koaar’ “Yea Nhe EDUCATION FACTS: Bhaait Preaa Aaaoc- 
doaarsodowe. Bat. aobody iaiioa la Ha May baBetia advlM aa IhM 
likea hHea Thcv are paia* there haa boea a 50 perceat docreaae la 
W .aad daBteniaa...aad the.‘aaa*er a# teacMat cettHIcatca la^ 
toady. If yoar dap taaa *■ 

Traditionally, this Nation honors Its 
mothers by designating the second 
Sunday in May as Mother's Day. 

To our mothOTB we owe our higheat 
esteem, for it Is from their gift of iife that 
the flow of events begins that shapeB our 
destiny. A mother's love, nurturing, 
and beliefs are among the strongest 
influenoes molding the deveiepment and 
character of our youngsters. As Henry 
Ward Beecher wrote, “What a mother 
sings to the cradle goes all the way down 
to the coffin." 

Motherhood is both a groat raa^ 
sibility and one of the moat rewarding 
and pleasurable experiences life has to 
offer. Mother’s Day presants a spacial 
opportunity to appreciate our mothers 
- to consider all they have done, and all 
they continue to do. In fostering child¬ 
ren’s physical and emotional growtt^. 
nursing illness, encouraging wocM. 
easing failure, maintaining family life, 
supporting their spouses, contributing 
vitally to the economy through their ac¬ 
complishments at worh. and aarving 
their oommunItisB. The quality and 
scope of their activities, as wall aa their 
overriding oonoam tor the sMil-being of 
their fwnilies and our country, inap^ 
and strengthens us as Individuals and as 

a Nation. pQNALD REAGAN 

Living With An Alcoholic 
GccMw ap «Hh n ricibcHr p—thire fa>^y^- 

1473-74. 

Promote Economic Growth 



iT.MATM. 

?600 West 79th Street, Last Bdh.uiiy 

Chicago 778 6700 

HUGE SAVINGS 
30% to 80% 

Store HoutK Mon. thru Eri. * 0am to 0 pm 

Sat 0am to 5:30 pm - Sun. 0 am to 4 pm, 

Sale Dates: 

Tassa?5“ 
mggatmtma •SniMMn 

M«ppt Aglla French 

SluOr^^M Satotl 

riaifl 8ln2rag.t2-i0 Satitl 

Sato 81.12 
8toa 81.18 

Sato •i re 

Reg. 172.99 
Reg. S79.99 

Mepps Aglia Franch 
Splnnara-j^^g,^ ,2 7Q sato8i.8s 

SIzal rag. 82.70 SatoSl.TS 
Urvwrea 8lM2raQ.83.00 Sato81.88 

Fanwiek Eagla Graphit^od 
No,E86CM-5to'-8Powar 
'A-HM.)uraa-8-20lb.llna. . .".Tat.T, , 
6 lumintfua oaramic eaaiing guMaa and tip- s;'ai5r’"'"rg^»35 go 
Full Ufatima Warranty MW 

•37.99 *43.99 
Tritens Line 

Winditig 
Special 

2iim to to. XL or rr far ■ 
peaaji a yard. Have 4 
uaok need aad are arUI Wl 
Ib^fcipoalftee.WaarUI 
di»a»*eatole. daaa aad 
lube your reel for a Spring 
.pedal price of 

Reg. price SI0.2S 

•9.50 

Mapps Comal Miho 

Silver Blada Sale*1.99 
8tMl rag..83.00 

Wo nave a eomplata aatactlon of FMilng Hot 
Spota booka and many othor fWiIng booka, 
magazinaa. Outdoor Notabook 0roa paparo) 
and Woods N Watar <lraa papara) In atora at 
all tiniaa. _ 

15% Discaunt On All Sanaca 
LIttIa Clao Spoons. All SIzas 

15% Discount 
on All Dardavla Spoons 
Huge color aaloctlon. SIM aatoction from the 

' largest to the smallesl. Coma see eolora you 
have never seen before. 

FreMBlN warn 
lOqi. Floaiiiig Mieaow 
Bucket, two pim gaWan- 
ized comtnictiaa protectf 
agaiMt mat. FttH floating 
chamber keeps backet just 
below the auiface. 

Reg. S9.aS 

•4.79 

Foam encased in a coleifal 
metal shield far added pro¬ 
tection. Snug fitting Hd 
and wire handle. 

Reg. *9.25 

•4.19 
Taekto And 

LMros Waders. Jtg Batol, Tarmtoal 

MKiah Mora At TramandaiM Savinga. 

J PoM Season Centerfire 
Rifle Ammo Closeoiit 20% 

Romington 222 cal. - 5S Or. Mataleaoa 
Raminoton 32cal. Win Spadal • 170 gr. Hollow Pokil 
Ronilnglon35eal.-200gr.8oHPoln« 

Romington 300 Sovogo Col • ISO gr. Ptd. 
Romington SOM cal - Acedorotor SSgr. P.8.P. 
Romington 30-0Seol - ISOgr. Bronio PI. 
Wkiehoator 243 Win col • ISO gr. Power PI. (S.P.) 
Wlndioator 270Win col -150 gr. Power PT. (S.P.) 
WInctiootor 30SWIn.Col • ISOgr. SHvortlp By. 
Wlnchootor 32 Rom Cd -170 gr. Eaponding Soft Pt. 
Wlnchoctor 304)S-220gr. Power PtJt.P.) 
Wtadiootor 304IS -1 so gr. SMoorMpEi^ 
WInchoator 30-OS-125 gr. Pointed Soft Pt. 

Discount On All 
Musky Baits 

'Ran Beater. Crane. Monldys Tap Dor. 
Topper Stopper. Hawg Wobbler. Trippfa 
T. Eddie's BM. Jerry's Bah. Harvealer IT 
Bunnek-BI. Smhty Bah. Stock. BShMe 
Bab. OM Wooden Btol. Oaach'i Babe. 

^ Mud puppy. PenhleOBampiie. WohMer. 
> Tck Wek. Seehert. Bauer Bella.Twirto-Je<. 

1'^ Tera Bino's Baba. Tany lhao'a New 
V ^ Cicatioa aad maay mere. 

Eiccpl Red T^ged Sale Heaw' 

.AU HBERGLASS RODS 
MSTOGIL. 

mhM ti w ud 

M6o50 grlBsti 

*7.59 pir MX S17.50porbox 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
DRIVING SCHOOL CLLANING 

StRVICfc 
ALITO Al It.NMl N1 

St HVICl 

HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 

RATHROOMS 
& KnCHtNS 

ROOfS 

iINCOME TAX SERVICE HEATING 
i AIR COND 

CARPENTRY 

WINDOWS i DOORS 

OwNlt iMi fHM mtikm MM Mgtno 
wMy. explain lUly aad nraa yoa 
gnvaly. Caid nadEjigf amiaMe. 

For CWaoltatiaa * AppoteloieBl call: 

371-0144 K 

'Complete Auto Service' 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*AirCoiiditioain| 
•Wheel Aliptimentc 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

M2SW. IllihStreet 

ISSIBS. 

kototilling CATERING 



Qllbolic 

Singles 
Refomi School Study 

House Mass 

Spring Musical 
Volunteer Week 

76 Trombones Back 
Arfo CoaunnaMy Mfii School 

wnim'o The Mudc Mm for to S|Ntat Itaitod ia jhi 

ihnwch IJotVohtBleerWack. 
la kk piaeUawliaa TiaaBpooa ooyt: "Tbroa|haa< 

IWaoli oad the aotkia. vohMlaen ilva their tow aad talMtt 

to oar ooBBtry'e waO-beiat. OMaa aaMM^ 
of their Haw. th^ eaheaee aD ateaa o( Hfe: edacatoa. Tto tto 
lew eaforceawat. heelfiicara. laHgtea aad the aile.*' y****^^ 
• May 6 throaah 12 hae baM aatoaaUy toelgaatad ea a Jcmej . 

daw to eacaatage laare dtoeae to jieia tha volaatM 
aaweawat. The theiae el the week to -VolMlaw.J^ 
a Haad.” To teara how yoa caa participate, call the Dtoto the lOlh C 
WtoT M Volaalary CMm Pitolpatloa. 3l2y7W.27». wIDIaett 

' yaar*i '‘Seadaieatel loaraey** audltorluai at 7329 W. 63rd Straat* Sawwll* rw* 
SwdiawBtal wUI bcila at 7i« p.^ bnaaaea datea aia May 10.11.12.191120 at 7:30 p.ai. 
■ill tadade «hh adatodna at S1.00 for —-- 
rtt«T-~a« etadaatethroaghlilch ached . AO.I. 

d ev«^ ••• 
f. mahUelto Prairie JoatarHIjh to locited 
■ BadW d 11910 Sitaith Koetaar 

AERIAL IMPRESSIONS 
JOHN L HEINTt PhatoBraphar Cookie Tryouts Police To Address EPSAA 

of the couaty to of eoaoera to 
allvoten. 

The May awedai wlU b« 
the laat EPSAA aaaaral 
awetieg lor tha oawwer 

The aeit geaerd awetiag 
of the Evergteea Park Study 
•Bd Aetloa Aaeociattoa 
(EPSAA) wBI be hdd to- 
eight. May 10. la the coat- 
aiu^ caater. 3450 W. 97lh 
St. Piaeideat ClareMcCarthy 
win opM the awetiag at 
8d)0p.w. 

Oaeat apeaken wtO be two 
repneatatWes ftoai the 
Evergraea Park poHce de- 
partawat. lergeaat Wla- 
fldd Weadt aad detective 
Ed Slecbter. The officen 
wU ^ M update oa polioe 
departiaeat prograaw. A 
queadoe aad aaawer oeaaioa 
win follow. 

Mn. Eoaald Eiak of the 
Paloa cheptcr of the League 
of Woowa Voten wUI be oa 
haad to eiplaia a poadble 
KfcfcadUBi oa the Noveai- 
bcr ballot. She wU diacaaa 
the proa aad coat of etocdag 
aia^-dtotrid awatoen to 
the Cook Coaaty Board. The 
qundou of whether or aot 
this taoald afford better le- 
prcaeatadoa to eO laddeata 

Oa Mday aftcraooa. M^ ll< ■< I*** 
attend Wortbwooda Schod la Dtotriet ir pad their fovorte 

9.9X HXED RATE 
CO-OP mortsasc 

Something Special 

For Mom 
•agtor. WMh our CO-OP mortaatt (Qiwto^fo 

lowur. Thd kdy to our ptotium lo So h«i« pdWBBtoJo 
of fiM tonounl you bonoto <M^ogltod IwOo m twimm 
account liy youmH. your paiu^ or Sio mRm. 

For UMMO Ulwinnlian on a taad r^ mortgaM 
•Ml rataa aa low as 9.9% fw up to IS ysara caU 

239-6000 430-2662 
FRANKFORT 

(815) 469-4900 
(312) 532-0035 

sflvinQS 



Youth Job 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

t.n tli^CA. 

Ml |.91*|UI^ 

BTJJggl 

psce 



area-<a testament to the 
strong leadership pfovidr 
ed by bank tnans^{em«nt. 

•Reai^ iS 
But a bank doesn’t get a 
good reputation by talk' 
ing about it. The real — 
proof comes throui^ die 
support for die bank by 
its customers. We make a 
business of earning die 
respect and trust of our 
customers by providing 

•Customer Service 
_ If you have ever been to 

our bank lobby, you’ve 
undoubtedly eim^enced 
the warmth and iriendli' 
ness of our tellers and 
customer service repre' 
sentadves. Their motto is 

“Put yoursdf in the cus¬ 
tomer’s shoes and imag¬ 
ine how you would like to 
be treated.” 

•Stability 

Other banks will say it. 
Some will go as far as pro¬ 
moting it without backing 
up their claims. 
But at Mount Greenwood 
Bank, we’re often referred 

“True Banking Pto- to as 
fessionals” by our custo¬ 
mers. And that’s what 
really counts. 
Here’s proof: 
•Creative Lendiiig 

Our lending professionak 
are noted for their crea¬ 
tive approach to com- 
madaland individual 
loan programs. Loan 

years. Mount Green¬ 
wood Bank has earned 
the distinction of being 
one of the best run, most 
pcofitdile financial in^ 
tutions in die Chicago 

pioinpdy. All loan input 
is resmrehed thoroug^Kly 
to insure diat every cus¬ 
tomer is given a fib 
assessment of his applica¬ 
tion. We’ll even suggett 
fr\«nrifig slianarives if a 

Ten llhh Strett 

qualify duoui^ 

4 • ^9 

1 • ^ V M -^* t * -Jli-I. 

1 



i ortivn;MlHid, dMMbMiaicMio^. BaiwhtByaudo 

con—cl, tin wctt 01 wW be nth W. 
Aflar yoa hav* lalclwd oa to om ud foaght ■ lood llfhl, 

^ IwoBMa’tflthaayantalalliattaBMgcacralai—. Bacaa— 

of an that Cirmf—**—, the reawlaiai IWi will ha«a aoved 
10. IS, or aveo 20 yaida away. So whoa yoa caal agaia. 

l%I>h”,waboptaeadlaUfcaMkMgaaMayMwMiati« can 10 yaida or aan oa aMwr aide of where yoa caagM 
lMaabaaelMMMedaMllaaarH.MIaHgBia*aaa«g -arliratflah.TheactMlyeflhefliilflahflglniaghaacaaa- 
itaha caaiaat la catch “Mg fla". Thaaaliaal whaaalah— ed thea lo be very eidlad aad iriggerod iheai off ai hh 

a3wawlatladHaa.NlaoaddMaaallaggadlMimS-l41 UMtt. 
ri—aaaay. Adar/loBtaaBMat apabaagataaa Maa VaadM The —at letter laiartnai aqr ankle oa aMlIaiaaih 
ridaat,CaahCaaty thae0lkhaidEM,aalMMt-. flaMi«withcrayllih.'nMycaa’tkaeplhecrayflabalive 
|SMetaaaatliW»ffkVhi"laliMkW-ActBrlriaaVaadaa for loag. The beat way ia aol baeplag thea la water, hat 
abaaa taaiaaaaal wbaaar hi *a aaaaieal caaady **Aairy topatthealatoaeoataiaerflllodwlthwetgran. 
ata Caapaay. The aaaaal laanaHaal la eaagaaaatad hp If yoa ate a crayflab oa a Jig. iaat hook the tall oa aad 
bear. dragH over the botioa of the lake a river aad occaaioaally 

nip the tip of year pole to create a qakk dattiag tooveaml 

Cffkie ▼Allth linm m Oie JIg, that iadtttlag the moveaieal of a live crayflab. 
nil I6IIIII IIIIIG The—atkaaiaqolryatlolhcbcallarefcralargeaMyth. 

T I've heard biologitta who have raa eaperiaeott tlate that 
(NAIA) will be boated Ihia weak by SahM Xavier Cottage oa n,, L»g lUa type laic each aa tappala aad Revel loeai to 
Cbkaga't southweil tide. The playoAi will faataic ala inletcat largeawutha the anal. Now doa't kaock aitMcial 
teams in a double eHmtoatioa toaiBaanat. wornu. they aaic catch their there ako. 

Barring weather compHcetioat. the final gainet should | —ote aa ankle a few weeks ago oa walleye aad taall- 
be played Thursday, May 10, at II s.as. aad 2:30 p.ni. at anoih baas apswalag aad aiy deurlpllna of the ana w— 
Saint Xsvkr. the tame for eacho—. A reader waalt tokaow If 1 caagM 

In the event that two leaiat have only o— loas after my aiislabe. kty mistake wn far not prinitog that la hold 
Thursday's games, a final gaaw will be pltowd at 2JO p.m. letterl They do spawa la the same type cf sunoaadiags. 
Friday. May II. at SXC. All gaaaee at Saiat Xsvkr win be Only Mr. Mean, the broaaebech. spew— k deeper wafer 
played at Rkhard FerreD Mcinorial Fkid, dkectly weal of and later in the spring. So now you walleye aaglrn. If you 
Regina Residence HaO 00 the northarett corner of caatput. know when that aoualk deboicy apawM. with a Hltk 

The Cougars I9M record as of kfay 4 was 40 artot, 17 change of paltera ia Rahlag. you'! have a hm bed id fbhiag 
lasses and one tk. fun. 

How about a fact or lam on northern llthiag? (httaide 

Rice Basebal Camp 
^ r they hit the beat thea. 

When h rai—. many of the foods bail Ash like wash k 
and wMk they an fecdiM- *o k our hiend. Another mason 
he can't tec you k bccau— of the spatterkg of the rak 
on the surface of the water. Usdy. the aoke id the raia 

Surpassing iU own record of ni— seasons with 40 wins 
the Cougars men's baseball team at Saint Xavier Coflege 
has become the first team in the state of Illiaok to win 40 
games per year in ten consecutive years. 

Coached by John Money, the Cougars won their 40lh 
game Thursday. May 3. with a 6-2 win against the miaou 
Institute of Technolgoy. Junior Dave Spedak, a Brother 
Rice Graduate, was the winning pitcher. Freahmaa Larry 
Zunica hit g home in the record-breaking game. 

Saint Xafier played three games, winning two. on Wed¬ 
nesday. May 2. as ana teams struggled against weather 
conditions to finish up their season. The Ant win against 
Anderson College came in the ninth inning when senior 
John Poehimann knocked in the winning ran to brack a 3-3 

tie. 
The Cougars then trounced Chicago State 11-1 in a coo- 

fcrence game, but they folded in the third game, losing to 
Chicago State 11-9. The loss ended a ten game CObgar win¬ 
ning streak. • 

Saint Xavier is espected to receive a bye in the Arst round 
of the NAIA District 20 sute pUyoffs. 

The Cougars began their streak of 40 wins pet season ia 
1975 unckr former coach John Boles who k now with the 
Chicago White Soi Organizatton. Boles led hk teanu to the 
following records: 1975, 41-14: 1976, 43-19: 1977, 45-18: 
1978.40-18: 1979; 44-28: and 1980.40-227. 

Mortey then look over as Athktk Director aad varsity 
baseball coach at SXC. Hk teanu have the fallowing re¬ 
cords 1981. 49-32: 1982. 47-14; and 1983. 45-28. Under 
Morrey. the Cougars won the stole champtons^ to '81 
and 'U and conference championship ia '83. Saiat Xavkr 
was third nationally in the 1982 World Series of the Natiimal 
Assocution of Intercollegkte Athklks. 

State men's baseball pkyofk for Dktrkt 20.. State of m- 
imns. in the National Asaociatku of klcicottegiM Addetics 

Brother Rice High School. lOOOl South Pulaski, k offering 

a summer baseball camp under the directioa of George 
Sedlacek. varkly baseball coach. 

The camp will be conducted for boys ages 11-15 and win 
be broken down into two 2-wcck sessioas and o— I -week 
sessior. Each session k restricted to SO campers. 

The Arst 2-week session wiU begin Ju— 11 and end JuM 
22. from 10:30 to 12:00 noon each week day. Hitting, Add¬ 
ing and base running will be stressed. Cost k S3S.00. 

The second session k the o—-week session aad urill fea¬ 
ture pitching and catching. Thk will ran from Ju— 25-29, 
10:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon, and the cost k S20.00. 

The third session will be ran similar to the Arst session 
and will be held from July 2-July 13. 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 
imm. Cost k 135.00. For Anther infermation or appBcatioa. 
call Coach George Sedlacek - 779-3410 - any schinl day be¬ 
tween 8:30a.m. and3KX>p.m. 

Fold CRy Bowing Canlw 
7601 So-Cicero Ave. Ford City Shopping Ptaza 

-- - -UU^OPEH ™ - 1 scvcB garis ' and received 

FORD CITY 
lOfUNCCEMlIlM. 



oCMiiiinpi 

I BUehar fMid aiiM la Ua ■*• laakagitiB 
.^MMaa dSu. te Ikt akMn^t 
la • (iiiiia thM iBBla«. Iwvli hM aa evanB 

■lEMBNU.n'SOinHT 

highH^Med by taro gnad ilaai Tennis Tournament 
||.|ii«lnth>ot uc iHW belag oeoefMd Dmagb Wodoot- game by a 17-2 •oett.J^ gaa» araa Badt^ to Hw laalagi 

day. May 29 far Hit CMcago Part DMilct dly-wide ttanU becanae oT the alaaghtar rale. Tbe Atgo Angoaaato edged 
chaai|iiaoaMpt aaaoaaeed Edaaied L. Kelly. Oeaeral So- the Shepard Aatiea 2-1. 

'^OMH^ nMnd* w« be held at 8 park ihea betweee Cfachinan III NflUOIld SVI^III 
Taeaday. Jaae S aad Satarday. June 10 wWi the ariaeert llWwIllIlBI* Sal _ 
andiaiiaenaaiaeadidlvlaiQaadvaaGii«lotliefioalaMoo- Piloa part retident David Crewe, m of A.V.udM- 

.^^ZSiTl-aday. jiTinttbe WavMuM W- een cJS^cea^»^ed fa.tte Dl^ ffl n^ 
niaiaiillllfiri ""-champloaiblpa taceatly held at Eaioiy aulwewty la Atfantt, 

‘iJf'bccld.afal CoOege Ite-^ 
Emtyfce* far idmUtawW fir Amble*. Saadbnrg High School, competed la the m^MdiuA nied- 

’’‘r^gaaM^iMnmfairiBbccoB '*CtewewaaoaerfnlaeOccldeatal awtayera wjww^t- 
dtM- Ibicv Park 90tb aad St. Laarmwe; Beverly Park, ed natfanally. “The team earam well all yew. atafaO * 
2460 W l02Bd Phee: Jaekaoa fhik. 6<01 S. Sloay Waad: pleeeed coach Btace Brawn. •‘CoatldetlMlfca large nambei 
hkKMey Park. 3Mi aad Weamra: Oarlleld Park. 100 N. rf college awimmera. aa hew W w abje te ccmprte aa 
CeatralPuik: Ida Park. *100 W.PBlhitoatWaveland park, liaoallv. I war very pleaaed to have nine men digible 
Addmoo A lake Shore Drive: Bageoe Field Park. 5100 H. a 

(ram att over OUnoU • men aad women, boya aad Urta - to 
compete ia DHaola' own Olympki iMa rammer, the Piahte 

^*Wakh!g*at the ahe rf the Onefa cf the Ptebla BtaTe 
Gamca at the Uotveraity a# DBaeia, the Oauntmt aWy.'l 
that amatcer athletea have oatH May 14 to aobmillM 
.ppHcaltoaa ahgn wtih SIO raglettetloa fane to be ali^ 
farthecuarpattrtnnt . .. „ . 

•Thla la a grant opportaaBy far yeoag and ^ aljhe to 
-r - etih dmir poara In addatk eventaja 14 calager- 

ta^theGovernor aaM.“Aad threngb te inmlaatlBa yo- 
ccaa that wO be held In elghl raglw teatteB.I^ 
begl^ May 19and cinthijBni J^.l. we n* 

3030 West127th Street 
Blue lsisnd,L 60406 

Ym Are Gerdieify hvitod Ti 



McAiiley NHS Inductees Exoloie Judicial Merit Selection 
-■ 1—  » ^ Aa ** •* -- ^ 

•adthekfuiriliu. Mn. SaaaaLaagiilhc fMaMjrlaoim- 
tor for the NatloMl Hoaor Sodely. 

The fbUowiiis Mother McAeky High School itadeMe 
were Indiicted ioto the Society;' httido Bloado, Stecy 
Block. Moty Koy Bum, CUag Chcii, Cattle Chioholm. 
Use Dadet, Deyua Deabatas 

Elliabeth Demoa, Uaa DevlM. AaMtter FIttgetald, 
Suaan Ftaoaen, Pattida Glnadaa, Uaa Coeb, Maty Joau 
Craca. Etta Halm, Angela Hatt. Pattida Hetatea. HoBy 
Hendrickaoo, Helen Keough, Lauta Kinta, Batbata Kh- 
tridge, Thetcaa Kriatapaitia, Ana Marie Levy, Shawn 
Lindnoy. Chriattoe Upetsky, Katherine LoveH, MkheHe 
Mauriaak. Thereae McKenna, Matgatet McMahon, April 
Morgan, Lynn O'Hata, Jean Otdonea, Saaan Paaqutaelli, 
Cheiyl PiziaUckl, Lauta Puta, Mauteen Bapp, Kriatta Biea, 
Roataa Rulfalo, Jane Sbakhieto, Suaan S^. Dana Staui- 
tia, Jane Springer, Suaan Suchy, AUce SactepanaU, Jean 
Temple. Carine Towera, Ann Marie Tunney, Elliabeth 
Walker. Jacqueline Watera. 

Care For Cancer Patients 
"Home Care for Cancer The courae haa been ap- 

Patients" wiil be the subject proved for sii continuing 
of a day iong seminar spon- education credils by the INA 
sored by the South Suburban andASRT. 
Unit of the American Can- Begiatratioo is S20 and 
cer Society on May 17th $10 for students. For more 
at the Harvey Holiday Inn^ infomution and registration 

The program is open to all contact Sherill Josephaon, 
registered nurses ' 335-3077. 

tion, and George F. GaBaad. Jr., pteddent of the Chkago 
CouncB of Lasryeta. joined MilBgan at the p^ ceniwunce 
to endroae the Speaker’s taHtallve. State ■ipiiiinlllhmi 
Aaron Jafle and John CuUefton sriB join Madgan aa chiaf 

co-sponaors of the maasurc. 
"Today is a inoniiumntsl day in IWnoli. We ate launch¬ 

ing a m^ initiative aimed at tevanwiuB We lystaa by 
which we seleci our judges. I baBeve the Chicago Bar Aam- 

iation. the Chicago Connefl of Lawyeta and Speaker Madi- 
gaa should be com mended far wochtag together on tUa le- 

gisUttao." said Jaffa. 
"We have been wotfctag far some time to devetop legia- 

lation that would contain both slgnBIrantfidonna M the aya- 

tem and have the suppott of the legal community 
idus governmental vratchdog gienpa. I beBove this bBI 

meeta that test," Madlgan said. 
The Madigaa leglalmloo caBa for the ctealioa of an 11- 

member conutdsaion in each jndirlal district or clrait. The 

Swimming Fundraiser 

Increase Number 

Of Enterprise Zones 
The niinots House approved Senate amsadmeaU to 

House BUI 133. eapanding the number of entaipriaa tones 
permitted in 1964 from 8 to 12. Sen. UBoy linfrs (D-24th 
District). Senate President PhlBp Rock (D-Oak Park) and 
Sen. Frank Savickas (D-Chicago) are sponaora of the legia- 
taiion and amendments. The bio now goes to the Governor 
for his signature. 

Lemke said that the bill will "virtuaUy ensure Bedford 
Park/SummH and Ciceto Enterprise Zone appBcatiaas 
These areas are economically depreaaed. yet givco the num¬ 
ber of tone applicants, their chances for designatioo as an 
Enterprise Zone were very slim. This bUI gnaraatecs tone 
desigiulion for these areas.” _ 

Lemke continued that the bUI would aOow the Argo Corn 
Producto Plant in Bedford Park to be a part of the design¬ 
ated Enterprise Zone. "TMs biO wHI prmride the tea taoan- 
lives necessary to ensure that the Con Pradacts keeps Ms 
I.ZOOemployeeplaattaBcdfardparkaadembaiksoaGoa- 
slruction of Ha new $300 miBioa fodBly In the area." 

Business in an Eatatpriae Zone are etampe hem certain Summer Sessions at 
The University of Illinois at Chicago 

Make the best use of those long graduate and undergraduate 
bright days of summer. EnroP in levels. And the curriculum is 
CNcago’s only comprehensive enriched by excelenUbrary and 
pubfic university—The University computer fadWes. Accessbiity 
of linois at Chicago. Academic is easy and inexpensive vi^pubic 
standards are ou^andingly and private transportatkxi. To 
high—vvith 16 academic coHeges brighten your summer, cal today 
and professional schools, many for further information— 
foculty members have nationwide (312) 906-3943—or write; 
reputetions. The cost is remark- Summer Session. Office of 
ably low—fuR-time students pay School and College Retettons. 
as ideas $451 for r——- The University of Illinois 
summer tuition and at Chicago. Box 4348, 
feeaThespeeWnof IMVERSITY Chicago. IL 60680. 
course offerings is m Classes begin on 
extensweatbolhthe Mat is June25lh. 

'Because the ichool dlaufcu have aude asoc Ui abate- 



irner 

StaM«4233u«r44M]M. 

Sentim&Ual Journey At Pnarie 

Uaderdiedindloaarin loa^ TTatM ^*.f**!: 
WUUmmi Um tmuke tkM- ftmauatm 
ter group o# ftilrle Juulor 7t00 •®***J5* 
Higir^ piMrat to WMul for >dato of tl.y ni Jto- 
SpriDg MtMicil. Ito mme- dentt tbraagb Ugb ictool 
cal wM foattn torn Mflw afetlXN). 

^pet Show 
The theme of the moaical ta Tim Pam hwpati wU ap- 
"Sentlmeiital Joanmy”. pear at Ito Alalp Mawfoa 
The eaal wiO iadode 7ih aa ette Paifc Uhtary oa Mar* 
weaaaaihfiadaatadaala. day.Mayl2al2<OOp.m.T1ia 

Featured atadeala will hi- (how will laat <045 adautaa 
dude Becky Oetaaa, Saady and laduda aavaial ahort 
Mazurek. Chrla loaa, Jim dtita of dMfcraat chUdraa’a 
Eggeft, Oreg Eatea. and Bo- (toriea. Chlldaaa agea 3 aad 
bin Hadick. Numbera will up who aiu raaidaati of Ilia 
iadode the foamua Zieg- Hbraiy dMifct are tevtod to 
field Foinea, The Baariag ettead. CbUdma oader 5 
20'a.andMarathoadaadag. nyd be accompanied by 

PraMe'a mudcai wiU take aparent. 
place May lith * lllh at To laglatar for thli pw- 
Prairie Jinior High Emmer- gram, atop by the Hbraty 

GFWC Board Meets 

the FaB ‘M bah- Hotel in Chicago. 

Seek Performers 
The Soathwaat Canter for the Petforadag Aria, 3^ 

W. 90lh Street. Evergioaa Park aaaaineaa aadidoM to 
Better Eatertainmeat Eaterpriaai' Summm Saaao^.E^ 

COCKTAILS-WWE-BB 
BMS422W.N|ii 4<9 

BYOBDEBOF: 

^ PBESBCNT ANDBOABDOP iMiSIHBS 
^ VBJiWKOPBVEaOBBBMPABK 

s/a HAMBTOM B. MAHB 



TD BUY,SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

;tccec 

LASSIFIEDflDS! 

BUMEtl tERVCES 

PUIUC NOTICE 

Detuiiit Eoundatton te 
•vaUable M the Mldm* 
noted below for inepcctioa 
during regular bueineu 
hour* by eny dlleen who to 
requeett within IKI deyf 
after publication of thla not 
ice of Ita availability. 

DeSantia Foundation 
2S00 W. 94th Place 
Evergreen Park. II. 
M)M2 
The Principal Manager ia 

Anthony DeSantia. Prealdent. 

wnmnao pam, —wimw, ipmaw 
CMCAaOWDOB.»VMO«IBIPAM.POi- 
nr v«ir. ■enwr hua jwfpwj". 
fimiCI. OAEUWW. PAU* ■UA, •OM- 
MR.mUOWWfM 

To qualify you nMat he IS yeara or older, have an 
Inaured auloninhHe and be avaHaMe at leaai Eve 
dayUf hi hovra per day. Pleaae caS TlMifaday 5/10 
and Friday S/ll. 9 a.m. to 4 p.in. to leaerve a 
route In your area. 

BUSINESS SEBVCES 

run Tuna - nwtTt 

TJIfSSS.'KJfW 

HMtlng • 
Air Condltionli 

Dauben. a leadieg wanularturer of dlvaralEed 
producta. la aeehing an eneegttic ledKyallo 
tome actively involved in onr (htalNy Control Da- 
pannwnl 

The quaMM candidate nHiai poateaa an Aaaociaaea 
degree ia chenUalry at leaai 2 yearn QC or lelaiad 
tab eaperience. the abdity to tronhlaahent when ne- 
ccatary. a good nwchanical aptitude and be able 
to work independently. 

Rrapoaaibililiea wiM inctnde develaping new leal 
mcllMads. aiaitliag in the auperviaioa ed the lab. 

• l•n•or CtliMn 0«- 
oount 

BUSINESS SEBVCES • FMrnaM CiMn A Omk 
uptlAW 

• CItan A ChMfe C«n<ra> 
or A»r CoAN 
wS'li 

• lAiOi A inotaliolton ol 
Hm Eriorgy Eflicionl 
Until 

Federal & State 
Tax Conauhaiit 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
14 HOURS-T DATS 

CAU 

582 4627 

accooNTiMO a aoonn**»'»*o 
»VMt>Cirw<w«« 

Convealenlly located on the touibweal Nda 
Midway Airport, we oiler aa eacellant aalar) 

3I»^991 

ES1ABL'SHI01957 

ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES- SERVKE 
PARTS 

)4NR SIRTICI 
TREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

2240474 

Cement WwB A 
TMdiBRiwtlnB 

A. LANTZASON 



BANK 
^ iNANi^INl 
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SUNl> ■■ ^ 

DUNN RITE CAR AN* 
1 47 t t' 11 M li P i, . >1 

385 3»» 

uj cmonMCTC cuwc 

“==* Itep 
REAL ESTATE 

Acupuncture 

Sil.Niyt2lb 

AS1M 

ig*» 

,99m 

Lnm 

nCHBAT.MAT M. HM-TAGB IT 

-1^ Animal Things 

DOirT LBT YOUR OOO 

COST YOU MONKY AND INTBRRURT 

YOUR SIAILSBRVICS 

At««« r-x*-**« 

Dm Rh 
Dbsssrel# I mmiR 
euttK " 



SeivtoM MM For Raymond Sdwodir 

oriand funeral home 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomei 

“ilfl. Cnenwood Chap^" 

Greoiwood Funeral Home 
MUWefI I lltk Street 

ta-ttsn 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

Kelcham 

nOKRTlMOyMIHUt me MUi eiiM »TnE£i 

TAX SHELTERS • MONEY MARKET FUMOS • OtUQAS INVESTMENT 
programs • MONEY ACCOMOIATION PLANS • COMPOTERIZEO 
FINANCIAL PLANNING • COMMON STOCK FUNDS • MUNWIPAL BONO 
investments • KEOGHIIRA PLANS • REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT 
PROGRAMS • UFE INSURANCE • PENSION PLANS 

WoddeU a Reed. Inc. 

A. AM MM M4471I 

Bmcfir RM|e nneni Hmk 

I04IS S. BeSrie A«c. 

PAGB IS-mimnAT, MAT IS, MM Jotm Rooney IMchaei KoMor 

Eia Budz ' Gorsch 
EUa Mae BvSz. M, of Fineral aervioea mtc 

HkAafy Hilla died Suadagr held Friday at the Hakc- 
at Paloa Commantly Hoapltal Laarii Cha^ ia Oak Laan 

VBIBU. McM I 
N iSLdfcr^ Wt. l-r.eiMfcadClljarCW 

Ela Budz ' Grace Gersch wtaa: a aL. mr. 
EUa Mae Budz. M. of Fineral aervicea awe E. <p««^el—) 9aiTaoka VFW Boat No. 

Hickory HWa died Suaday beU Friday at the Ito- graadrtS^. . ^ Mr. KaBahar la aw 
at Paloa CommiintiyHoaiiital Uaab Chapd io Oak Lam by foar aona. Bobait ( 
She w«* A member of the for Grace Gcroch. M. Sepoicnro vemeiety. EngMM (DlenK 

PoUabNatioiialAlliaoce. a Paloa Heiglila rerideM^ ArmSMlll I sCMnOl* «>«• aod Haal Ua 
A foaeral Maaa waa aald died laat week at'the Moati- Ainiana LBWini|IW dao^riofa. Ek 

for her Tueaday at St. Pat* cello Hoan ia Oak laora. Maaa waa onetod Wadaaa (Joha) Noha a^ Fla 
rich Church in HkkotyHUb. Sarvivort hdade two aoaa day at St. Gerald Charch h (HatoH) WBIIanaaa; 

Sutvivora indode a daogh- Bobert and Glaa; aeven Laura for Arnaad A. madchBdiaa aad 

ihBLliaty 

PoUah Nathnal AUiaace. 
A foaeral Maaa waa aald 

for her Tueaday at St. Pat¬ 
ricia Church h Hickory HUb. 

Sutvivora indode a daugh¬ 
ter, Caraliae Sutor; three grandchUdren aad three* uCOaapte. 
grandchildren; one great- great-grandchildren. Snrvivon grandchUdren; one great- greal-grnn 
granchUd and a slater. Interinei 

Entombment was h Res- Cemetery, 
urrection Mausoleum. 

eot-gfnndchlldren. Snrvivon indude Us wi- tatemcat waa la Holy 
Interment was h Beverly dow, Marihs; a aoa.Tcnaacc Scpwichra Ceamteiy. 
smeteiy. (Theresa) O'CoaaeB; two 

ItoStocw surlwszagw 
_ jh.u pn. htermentwaaJa St. Maty Mass waa oOen 

l/vewnh D Pahrin **'•0 StOCOS then aad ibtera. OUNIwy 
Josopn r. uBlVn held Fri. htermeatwaaJo St. Maty Mm was oOerad Sat- 

A hncrsl Mail waa affer- . THnitv Evaaaelical Cemetery. urdsy at St. Gerald Chaicb h 

“‘’’’ul chairman of thi John D. Gearon. 71. who » ia mvivod by Ms wj. 
congregation who waa active taught hiatoiy h Chieago <?»; ». 

Phelps VFW Post, No. 5^. i„ ,55, ^lev Park Chamber public schoote and served Marlene (C^) Plaoco* 
Survivors tndute thrw rf commerce and rathe Kim- for a rime as dbecSor of cur- and one grandaon. 

sons. Rondd (JniU), Date Heights Homcownen ricuhim for the Chieago - 
(Ca^) and Dennis (Sh^); Associarioo. He was a print- Board of Edncarion, died l?TTlVirilAT 
a duaghter. Lynne (Jim) retirement last Sunday in hit Oak Lawn 1; 
Pacetti and 12 grandchUd- home. „ a 

Maaa waa oihrad Sat¬ 
urday at St. Gerald Chnicb h 
Oak Lawn far Shaky 
SKzgM. 

He la anrvivod by Us wi- 

and one grandaon. 

Hills Gardens. South. Damicoo. 

John L. Rose ^ .S3KiI“ 
Services were held Wed- brother and two tisters 

nesday at St. Nicholas Creek Interment was in 1 
Orthodox Church in Oak Lutheran Cemetery, 
lawn for John L. Rose. 8S. 

Thomas Mossick 
Mr. Rose, a native of A funeral Mass « 

Associarioo. He waa a print- Board of Educariou, died 
er until his retirement laat Sunday in his Oak Lawn 
year. home. 

Survivors include three Mr. Gearon was a veter- 
dauuhters. Joan Breitbarth, an of WW U and during Us 

”■ “ year. 
Survivors include three 

Interment w« in Chapel ^ hters. Joan Breitbarth. 

niene (Lee) Damteone and 25 year career arith the baud 
Sandra (George) Siddons; of education he taught M 
seven grandchUdren; one Hyde Park. Calumet. Engte- 
brolher and two aiaters. wood and Gage Park acbools. 

Interment was in Trinity After his lelirement he 
Lutheran Cemetery. taught for levcral cyan at 

Nortfieastern Dllnals UUver- 

Thomas Messick ^ 

FUNERAL 
FACTS 

By:JimMeka 

A funeral Mass was of- feted Tuesday at St. Ger- 
Greece. emigrated to the fered Wednesday at St. Li- roaine Church in Oak Lawn Brveriy Bidgc 
U.S. at the age of 12 and nus Church in Oak Lawn for with interment in St. Mary punerai Hom aulcastically 
started his first business ThomasO. Messick. Cemetery. assumes the leapausIbiHty 
here at the age of IS. He He is survived by his Survivon iachide two gf gygg gg necessary appH- 
owned various restaurants widow. Helen; two sons, daughters, Elizabeth aad cutloas. rehnbunementa. 
in the Chicagoland area un- C.M. Sgt. Thomas L. (Lise) Cathteen (Barry) Baldwin; etc. - st no ultra charge, 
til his retirement 25 years end Brothu Paul J. C.F.C.. two grandchUdm aad a BENEFITS AVAILABLE 
ago. two grandchUdren; three sister. IBGARDINC THE DEATH 

A charter member of the brothers and a sister. OF AN HONOBABLY DIS- 
DiStomo Society, he assisted Interment was in Holy „ UamM I ar«iin CHABCED VETEBAN:' 
in krtnnlno manv Greek OT- CnMil/4tflw Gemeferv. nOV. nttfORJ LvOlSiOII H ammlr ■mHmI AUafaiige in bringing many Greek or- Sepulchre Cemetery, 
phans to the U.S. in 1950 
following the civu wu in Flofence Moiitgomefy 
Greece. 

Survivors include his wi- 

RevJIaroldJ Ursen- W. iT-iSalniE; 
a Lutheran Minister, died ^_TT 

Chapel services were held Inst Friday at his home in 
3) Governmeat Grave Mark¬ 
er. Mole: White the marker .jUlvivLras tssvsiaww s.ww ••• —-- - _j_CB. i—iwa u 

dow. Peart; a son, Lucas; Wednesday at the Thompaon Osage. lA. ^ se^ n eemeleries 
a daughter. BUlie (Lazarus) and Kuenster Funeral Home pa^ of CaWaiyOm^ do charge foe the inalaBariou 

Papadakis; two grandchild- m Oak Lawn for norea 
ren and a sister. Montgomery. 71, who di 

Interment was in Ever- Monday at Christ Hospital. 
green Cemetery. Survivors mcluoe i 

RobertW. 
Heten Lynch 

A mass was sM this MarguentB Carey 

in Oak Lawn for Florence where >*"*^*2* .“j* of the marker. The Veteram 
Monlgomeiy. 71, who died Wednesday, from IVjarw. AdnrinkKintloo will relni- 
Monday at Christ Hospital. He aho waa pastor of Etene- ba„e „ lo gSO far Uda ei- 

Survivors include ^ son rer Lutheran Church in Ever- pg^ec, 
RobertW. green Park for aeverni yean. Aten: if yon decline the gov- 

Survivan incindc Ms ,,nTat mmhar m- 

morning at Queen of Martyrs * ' Tann; two grannen 
Church in Evergreen Part A mass was offered Friday and two brothen. 
for Helen G. Lynch. at St. Catherine of Atesaa- hterm^ wac In Mount 

She is survived by two dria Church in Oak Lawn tor Hope Cemetery, 

daughter. Anna Marie Marguerite “Marge Carey, 
(Fred) Minn and Catherine a member of Telephone^ LBOnafd ElICkSOn 
(Thomas) Schwarz; four neers of America. Theodroe ^-. .. 

widow, Clariiaa; a daagbui, chase your own, thaVetatans 
Faith; two graadchUdreo Adnriniatrnlfoo wRI lelm- 

n two DnHnera. barwuploMBfortaiH. 
hterment was In Mount Snppfeawntai IwkI Ah 
DpeCemetery. lowaacesor Benefits: 

1) Service Cooncctcd Dh- 

lonard Erickson ahmtiea. auviving cuid- 

Services were held Fri- dicative of additional benc- grandchildren aod one great- and VaU Chapter. 
grandchUd. Survivara inciu^ a 

Internwni was in St. Mary Thomas A. aad a aisler. 
Cemetery. Inlennent waa in 

Joseph M. Chiappetta 
A funeral Mass was said 'WeSW' g,, pnckion. who tot- 

Tuesday at St. Christopher A funeral Mass was said mcriy lived in Evergreen 
Church in Midtethiaa far Saturday at St. CatheriM pgig, wes a teal estate es- 
forroer MkOothian retidem of Atezandria (Tiurch in ecutive aad fenaer prapite- 
Joseph M. Chiappetta. 42, Oak Lawn fer Teteafor F. tor of Erickson Bealtar kion- 
who died Friday in Temple Tobobki. O.D. a veteran of egement Co., Oak Lawn. 
Tezas where be waa employ- WWII. He was a member of the 
ed as a faremao far G. He is survived by Us wid- Southwest Snbtnhaa Beal 
and W. Electric Co. ow.ircac: three loaa. Denais petalc Board aad of the 

Sorvivan inchide Ms wi- Jetome aad Joseph: two Evergreen Flath F.O.F. 
dow. Frances; a son, Greg; danghten. MtebefeOUchnid) Servivnn Mctada Us wh 
fonr daugbicn. Lisa, Lori. McCabe aad CeBnelRkhard) dow, Eha; three tons. J. 
Kalhi aad Gina; his mother Schroeder; Ms mother Rodiwy (Peggy), DwigU 
Mildred: three brothers and Bernice: one brotlier aad L. end Steven S. aad seven 
a sister. Iwosisters. grandchUdren. 

Interment- way in Holy fatermem was in Re*nT- bitennetit'was in rhanet 
Sepokhre Cemetery. recrionCenKtety. HiB Gardena, Soeth. 

BPgl T MBI V.lf tFl^a . ^ « w» at a-—- 

Survivara indode a son, ^7 •* (Ita and or penriona. 
ThomaaA.andaaiilCT. Chutrt far J. L««^ Erick 2) The foByeing »Nvle. 

Interment was ia Holy son, «*, who died to wert nental hcnelhs apply oely 

Senulchre Cemetery. *» S*»y«Y- “I - »"“• “* if the daoeaaed vctsraa 
Sepmcltret-emeieiy ^ ^ hia a) died In a VJk. Hoa- 

Telesfor Toboiski 

Texas where be was employ^ 
ed as a foremaa for G. 
and W. Elcctnc Co. 

Survivors indude his wt- 

i4nBU«rs Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

the veteran had been 
pbeed by anthority of 
the Vetcraaa Ad^nla- 

b) was leoeiviag s mootUy 
pmrine as a taanlt of 
aarvtee In the Anand 



Register 
For Pools 

VFW InstaUation 

Oflker, juM* ■Hnett, tfBeerof Ifee dajr; Bdwwd MaM#a, 
fMid; CaptcM. oatjolag eoMMridar, 3 ymt 
Cniitee; Vidor Hqwt aad WImm ShafMu, taaotao: 
WoMor Oumingi. Usiarioa; Rruk Caf«y. pod advocole 
ud Moivki BoulteT, •wseo*. 

OHIoen for the oBiiloty m Doratbjr Hoji, or. vlea- 
^■elhteB^. tufli Lemiettt, ft. yp; Betty PoBee, oeeretorjr; 
Matyorie Monet, treaeorer, Vhriaa bijr, eoadaetreoa; 
Deverty SaiHvaa, guard; Patricia Hewitt, outgoing preal- 
dent. traitec; Alao, Fhanace Van, hiatorian; RaUi NoUiiiger. 
Patriotic Indnictar; Rita KacxyaoU, nnioidan; Maf^ 
Fitnimoiw. Flag beater: Doloref Ufteil, banner beater, 
Violet Klum, Evelya Cepkan, Lncilie Peiochan and Carol 
Browne, color beaten. 

Jamea Bennett and Vivian Kelly were the official eooorta 

pooli open. Mdanta May 
14-lt (A-th Benldonti May 
174104—Zk Hon-Bciidento 
May 21 

Candle Bowl 
with the anxiliaiy color tean|. 

Woman’s Oub Luncheon 
"MaytiiBe. Magic”, the lint of Oak Uwn Wooan’a 

. _ ■ _11 Chib tuBimer ndnl-luncheon and card partko, wiD be oa 
■ ~ ^T™****?*^ Tuetday, May 15. at 12:00 noon, in Cokmial HaU of Pilgrim 

?—.*?* Faith Church. 9411S. Slot ave.. Oak Lawn. , . 
PL."??*-’ —***** ** y The Ways and Meant ddirman. Mn. John Schnldt 

*?**?*: (974-4485) aad Mn. Chariei McClure (4244544) aaoiotant 
OdwHvndfcnmffinmIeol chaimao. ate hootesoei and win take retetvationi. TkAeta 

_. aie 13.50. will be aaolated by Mn. WIIHara J. Hub- 
bard. Jr.. Mn. Ketbert Knelbt. Mn. WilBam Manh, 

jFWIfcJimlitalinlBlMw Mn. Ella Harmaan. aad Min bene Sidebodiom. 

Announces Appointment 
Jose Pm™, prcsideiit of Gyro Process, Inc, In BeUw^, 

hM been named to the Private Induslty Conndl Snbnmn 

Cook County. 
neth Ktiak. Lucy Kowaloyk. waa made by Fled M. Damke. Chair- 
ea, John KuHg. Robert Mar- gun gf the Private indudiy CMacU. and the appotatmeat 
1 McDavItt. Patrick Mataitk. ^ ,gage ay Gerage W. Dunne, Preaident of the Cook 
m, Jeanine Moritx. Edmund County Board. 
lyna, Wendy Nkken. Satan Private Induttry Counca (PIC) of Sahurban Cook 
rah Podetta. Valerie Skttema County k compritedof a33-petnon Board appolntid by the 
lk.SaBdnTalloa.Roteamry Preddent of the Cook County Board of Cammkaknn and 
nWuHr. certMadbytbeOovamoroftheSlateofHnok. 
ming High Honan lacinde: The Private Induttry CaaneO k the bqr loeal oigaaiiatka 
oig, Mark Boueam. Lwn thatpartidpateaiadMpahlk/ptivatapaftnatridpnadnrthe 
lee Cepek, Jeaaak CUya, Tiaiaiag Paitaemhty Act. The primary Ibaetloa of the 
, Patrick Demopeakt. Tree private Induttry COuacH of Saboibna Caak County k to 
kenroth. Thereta Enginmnn, j„ gagiag peraunent Jobe tor unanployad laaidaak 

----Wendy Plekctaam. StevCT oftouth and went tubutbanCoak County. Bmphtyarlmielve- 
Clader, Tbomat Haipia, Amaay Hataaa, Chtk Ibi^- ment k key to the toccett of the program. Under the Job 
Bcttk Kavoraa, Cheryl Keriaa, Cheryl kenaeUy, Jnlk tniiiiiigPattnenhipAct.aa-the-jab.claateoamaadaM4am- 
Levke, Vkky LoRntao. Sahra Mataikh. Paul Mouttk. riainiag k avaUabk. Mekbititof the Private ladnatiy 
Eugeak Pappaa. Soto Pippat, Michael PhUipc. Je&ty Coundi rrill work wMh local nmployeit to natam tailor a 
Pohhaaa, Stovea RnSoio, Paul Roche. Owen Sea, John tratagag program to Bkemployan’aepcIBealloaa. 
Shubat. Cheii Smb. John Snllivaa. Karin Sung. Linda Ta- yi,. Private ladnatry CeuncB of Snbmbnn Cook Comity 
gne. Craig Taykr, Lacy Wypyeb. haacttablkheda34S-JOBSholllaotoroavloyentocaHtor 

Other eighth graden earning hononiaelade; David Aam- farther intormotka oa tratolag aad flaonekl beaoBk of 
do, Roy Bak. DankI BehHng. David BrarWager David, theprogramortoaetupaaileviaittodoralopapmgramto 
Mkhael Budrinaki. Mkhaei Captain. RayCock. Satan Coo- an enmloyer't tpedfleatkat. 
per. Holly Dove, Laork Ponwk. Joe PUotael. Mark Herman- Mr. Prntakamrttedaadhattwocblldmn. 
efc. pan! Grivakk. Michad Hoggan. Jamea Heffiemon. 
Jamei Hood. Leaaae Johaeoa. Kamel Jude, Jhn Kpchel. 
Michad Kkkr. Korea Kraft. Tina KutetokficheBeUnnert. 
Ckdy U Rntto. Romka Mattiffiaa. Michad Madden. Rkb- 
ard Mertk. Jeanette MeCntrk, Pnnk Nachman, John Ne¬ 
grete. Steven Nekkea. Vicki Hand. Ronald Oboikovica. 
Kathleen O'SnllivaB. Kim Pdkek. Terry Ptaltakk. 

PtgKth grade houon continued: Uchsfd Kenk. Jennifer 
Simptoo. Valerie Schram. Deeao Soukap. Maher Swek. 
Sami Swekt. Deank Swiec. Akiaodcr Spkaxnk. Tammy 
Taykr,Cindy Tremaine, Kenneth Walter, Deaima Waheri, 
Kim Williamt, and Sherry Zhrich. 

Simmons Junior Honor Students 
Simmoat Junior Mgb, Dktrict #122. oanoanced today the 

Hoaor Ron Studeata tor the third qaortor of the tchod year. 
Seventh grade atadentt dam^ hM honora kdade: 

Robert Baker. Rudal Bedwaa. Jeanlfcr Beaton. Stacey 
Bkrierc. Chrktiae Carlo, Marc Ckataat, Collaea CUhea, 
Kenneth Dnhktrom, Jendfcr Doaenn, Khoa Do. Valerie 
Faaaer. Dnooe Flyan. Doakl Gongkr. WUeea Gnaoman. 
Chrktiaa Gekler. Joan Grivakk. Brad Hadtoo. Karen Jadd 

Makr Lee, Brian Long. Nfchokt Loadto, Romany Matnieih. 
Jacob McCoy. Kriaty MWer. Brenda O’SaWvan. Kdth 
Otlakovk. Mkhdk Ratomtaea. Andra Roaa. Dana Raaoen. 
Scak Shakbi. Joaeph Slapa. John Slerrot. Chrit Salat. 
Jennifer Statfcut. Kenaelh Swaatoa. Oak Taraaevicb. Tka 
Thai. Kevin Wiehomk. Heidi Vorberg. 

Other aeveath gradart coraiH mmi* kdade; Jadith 
Acoala. Khatca Aftek. Nkok Amado. Kenaelh Bank. 
Chritika Berakbio. Krk Beard. Mark Beaedkl. Brian 
Btwy. Michak Browne. Peak Brack. Dnara toaht, Thomat 
Batkoa. Frank Corcara. Paul Chaatora. MkheBe Ckrida, 
Sotaa CrocOk. Carl Day. Doakl Dkabato. Michad Doerr. 
Dina Ckanakapouka. Eikea Hoad, Amaa Homan. Jane 
Hurd. Joaeph Horvath. Dawn Jaafcotki. Each Jadch. Chrk 

AAMA LundiefHi 
Summer aSer"^ 

Aaaoeklioa of Medkd Atak- 
_ _ tank wB hoM thek amnthly 

Programs 

■ram reglstratkm ou Sstur- taSs st SJO P,M*o dtauss 
day. May 12lh. born 8J0 at 7KI0 P4I.. apeaker to 
a.m. to 340 p.m. at Ibek toaowat7:4SP.M. 
Centrd Park Rccreatka Of- _. an ■„»_ 

CADA 
O.L. Garden Oub 

Installs Officers 
KIDS! 

BeSM/KT 

WB/rsmr 

Nan-Reddentt nmy begk 
gkleti^ on May 21. Clata- 

iwriog,her. dike tad respoiB)MJil). the candle flccoritcd baS. baaektball. hoficdiocs, 
.Wkhaaprayoflloweraoflheaaaaecokr.Shetoheecandfc toaak._ ammea’a and or 
•I tbeoealnl cor mber Suites wets read tuber. rae. i slsybsl , ^ ^ 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

AbI* Bady Bapalv^ A Mallai 

T.L.s.aoovaHOP 

■la DmIm Naw B UMi 

ONMATO AMC JHP A MNMJLT ac. 
MW. mat.JM 

nUNKfMNWY.tNC 

Aata Parla A Sappitot 

HAMLCM AUTO PAATS AND 
HAftOWAME SUPPLIES 

rnt I. HtrlMN. 

Aalo RapaliAig A Sarvica 

milex precision auto tune up 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
Msw. ssaisi. 

Awninns-Stonn WMawa A Doan 

aero-state ALUMINUM CO 
92S3 W. tSMi SI.OM-am 

OAK LAI^ national aANK. 
~e&a oiwBi ii..saAsiia 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS SANK 
MW. Sam SI.assMS 

CHATEAU aEL-AiRE 
IWfSS. CNm. 

X)MMSON PHELPS VFW 
MMS. IMAW. 

HILTON aiN OP OAK LAWN 
IMS a. Ctafo Ana.. 

Barban A Hair StyHots 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYL^NG 

•mw.sMiai.. 

EMPIRE aEAUTY SALON 
sm w. fia» SI. 

Biryciaa»Daalan A Bapain 
PIERCE SOAK LAWN ElCVCLE SHOP 

$740 w. mm SI.aw 

Boalo-Daalan A Rapain 

MULTI HULL aUKOERS 
Nm S UmO CoNwnrans S Trunartm 
oMOw.ssnai.wa-si?a 

southwest marine 

Rrult . 

SWEENEY SOAK LAWN NEWS 

agency INC 

SStTG OMO. 

I N.R.OEATTVLUMiERCO 

AMERICAN MRALTH POOOa 
siatw. laiiat. 

CaopolAffaBNHm 

the CARPET studio 
MS w. mat. 

OEAITOS®' 
WWyjlWLW* mOCMTM 

MTNAVOCNiMTaN* tmw. Mkft.:.. 

CwptlA 

NtBH MMTtM OOMPUraMnO 
MUgjMUJjNO^^ 4 

tUWMK CMVm t WJM 
tm t. Omm. 

MTOUNM 
invikM 

■TiTMir iNe.MM.TaM 

MOMe MAM. MM.TOM 
4MW.NM4L. 

Cladi-Walcl>.Jew«lpr RcmIt 
CUSTOM CIOCK IMORKS 

TAMRAJCWeUM 
MM W. Mk «.... 

Day Nonatlaa • Nanaty Sriiaala 
m iLaMavBwaMa 

JOf OALATTtaaONt INC 
wrai a. ioOrano.. 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 

PRANK aORtAR a AaaOOATEtRBAtTORI 
mm a. ompp— -mmms 

MMRaRoaacAvi 

MILLER KEY a LOCK SERVICE 
tsata. Mioav.... 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
mtf a Hvim 

ZAYRE bEPARTS^NTfrOM 
•waw. iiNRai. 

QREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC 
ISRiCi. AaoaawotlNvy.4 

MALM flower SHOPS 
isnis. ciM.j 

witw.mat... KINNEY'S SHOES 

OAK LAWN PET CWfTER TVDaBianAfarvloa 

PRANK-S TELEVISION a P 

NORMAN '$ FORMAL WEAR . 
■ARCUS PHARMACY 

OoiASaHom 
mw. imsL. 

THOPAPSONE 
is»aw.«ai 

wacfan r 

onekuencpErpi 

amw.MMat.. 
SAN-KEN PRNPTINO 

MSPEMRiAn. 

OAK LAWN PMtSTONS 
Miw. sMoai. 

Fan»RataR R StaraEr 

smith fine furs INC 
m»w ssaiti. 

TEOE oak LARRl SERVICE mmw.mmm. 

XARKOKOON 
iMw mi 

UPNOUE-LEE yours 
tatawiFiMaisi. ■ 

VOGUE GIFT shop 
tssi E Ctaon. 

NOPM'SROOPWmOEPIERAL REP^^ 

HOLKMV bins KNlQP«r earns rnmm.mmm.... 
international PPOUBE OP PANCAKES 
.amw.aHiaL......-.-....;...-... . .ama 

REOENCY STEAK MOUaE 
saiaw. mat.j»fa 

wtimgygmRRaiE 

PARE SALRa E amics 

,WEtciproaAif CaairocUin 

^^SaVaSowa 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Med Insurance 
Out Of Control, 
Says ‘Bus’ Yourell 

State lepiaaaatetive Hairy “Boa" YoaiaU. (D^ 
Um). haa tetrodacaid aeveral bOa in Spriagllald which he 

oaMdaiMaaadaed^aaawhole. 
teadkal UMtty akaatlaa la out oreeteMl." TearaD 

aaM. “PaM«e oT the hglalatloa I an peopaaiag will htteg 
aoaae atehiHly back late the Jadldal ayatem lasaidliii the 
haadltag ef madkal aagHaaaee eoanbiate." 

Yoaiall'a pachM* bidadaa a bU to place a Unit oa 
daMge awaide to naa-ecaaearic loaaaa each aa "paia aad 
aaltoiBg", aaother aaeaaaia which will anke M oaalar 
to docten victimlied by MvokiBC lawaalla to loltlate 
coaoteiaalta aad aaother awaiure which wUI goaraalaa 
atoalea wW be available to fatiared paitlee whea they aeed 
them by aaeUat eettleaieat Ibada evallabk la aioothly 
or yearly lacicaieata, rather thaa hogh"op-toot''awaida. 

YoaicU hopea that the tacreiaeiital peyaaeat provlaloB 
phia laagaape to Hnrit lawyeta feea la malpiactice caaea 
win help protect Iqiured patleeta. "PatleBta harmed by 

fella to aelected ladividoale aad their atleiaeya.” Stetladca 
compiled by the Slate Medical Society chow that iaauraace 
premiuaic to nUaola doctora have riaeo 127% alace 1976. 
Thoae aaiae atedetica abo ahow that damage awarda 
aad settlemeata averaged SI32,000 la 1983, aearly doable 
the MB,000 average awarda graoted la 1960. 

^ Attends PTA Confab 
Marloa Boach of Oak HIHoa Hotel. Chicago, 

lawaiaherralaaaamambor She participated la the to- 
fo the Board of Maoegais of lowlag wortwwpa aa a pre- 
the OHooia PTA, took aa renter **PTA nrograau look 
active part la the 82ad Aa- to the Future", 
oual Cooventlaa of the Dl- Mn. Boach war elected 
inoia FTA held May 2 tint vice preaideat at the 
through 4 at the Coaiad Conveadon. 

SIC 

HHwrCdi 



Oak Forest 
Park District 

Proerams 

New Airaiaii 
4inMa Janet S. KeNar. 

tea of Jaant L. Aad Maiy 
Aaa KeUer ef 1S224 S. CbMaa 
Ave., Oak Poreat, haa beta 
■irigaetl lo Keealer Air 
Fotcc Bate, Mlat., after 
completlag Air Force Batk 
Iralaiag. 

Dttri^ the tit weekt at 
lacktaad Air Force Bate, 
Tetat. the ainnan ttudied . ^ ^ ^ . 
the Air Force nittioB, or- ?* *~*~-i*S!** 
gaoliatioa and catloiBt aad "***. * 
received tpeclal ttainiag la ”-!***!".f * 
human iclatiorit. ?^.*?.*** 

In addition, airmen who 1™* *iWr *—>: 
complete batk trlaning earn *^B •• 
ctedht toward aa attodale 
degree in tppUed ickace f?* . . f"?****rrr***^ 
through the Community rj* '"**** “ "BP* 
CoUegc of the Air Force. **?*”• . 

The ainnan will now re- , * **"*'?* JT*"!**!?" 
ceive tpedallzed inatructka, SytItM mg^, Sreve k tte 
in the commuaicationt- 
electronict tyitemt BM. kynaa Cl., Oak Paiaat. 

Hew yaa yoatMir Tharaday. May M 
la M amnvMcy cMmMa and Jl ftam 9 a-m. la «aoa. 
Iha dMbinaea la atavanl- .Uta Otnitr It Itoalad tlOl 
i^a a traaady- kaara the Waal 139lb Stiaat (at Oak 

IBO ttapart. aad Bub Avarma) la Thday 

MID OAKS POOL 
4530 W. 150th Strati 

MMItthian 

AnnHalMimbtrships 

Single $95 Famly $150 

Swim Your Whole Summer 

388-7449^^,j^|t$^ 

growing 
u 

The Oak FOrett hik Diatckt aaamiarei fonheomlag 
'‘Summer hograam” at thek Doa Qormaa Flddhotme. 
tbSrtf Harold aad Hoary Sireata. 

TMt yen Oak FOtntl it ofletiag a ftm filled Youth Day 
CamplOrchildrtoaaaab-U yuan. Day Camp It aa eirltlH 
way Id aaaad the rummer, laaraiag aew gaamt, baiag 
iavolvad m aamiruat oatiide amMtiet. amri BtMlflpt. 
all day but fleldttipt, twhnadag, Mke rldet, hikli^, bay- 
rldet, fitUag aad amch amte. Youth Day Camp It MotMoy 
thru Prldty, with Wadaatdayt at aa epBoaal fleidtflp day. 
Youth Day Caatp win be lor tevea weekt. 

For the yonder dHAIt FUaBaie, a two day pn^aai 
for children agea 2-S yean. Fhntiam coatkta of toagt, 
garnet, craftt, icietme, play acthritlea, miai lleldtrlpt. 
and tome Wedaeiday bru trl^. Tlnwa for FOathae It Tum- 
day aad Thurtday 9K)0 a.m.-l2H)0 aoah or IKXM:00 p.m. 

Toddlettinw It a program for the active toddler aget 
18 moatht to 36 mootht who will leani, grow, tad play 
with other loddlen. Toddlertime it oa Moaday mornlag 
9:30-10:30 a.m. 

Ton ft Morat it a program for the parcat and child to 
became involved in leaiTiiBg aad pitying activitlea to¬ 
gether. Ton ft Mornt (or Oadt) it on Moodayt 10:45- 
11:45 a.m. 

Acrobatict it a program detigned to iaataB confidence 
in the chnd't abiUty to perform beak lUlla. Acrobatict 
it on Moaday afternoaat; Aget 3-5 yean 3:304d)0 p.m. aad 
childrea aget 6 aad up 4:104:10 p.m. 

Bntk Dancing the New York Street dance ihn every¬ 
one lovet. Uae your whole body, bnOd ap coordlaatina. 
and have ftin all n the incm time. Break Dancing win be 
on Tneaday tftemoont and eveningt; children aget 5-7 
yean 4:154:00 p.m. chlldrea 8-12 yean 5:15-6:15 p.m. 
Tceot aget 13-15 yean 6J0-7:30 p.m.: Teeat aad tduHt, 
16 aad up 7:4M:45 p.m. 

Ballet learn batk potitiont. deveko rhythm tad aa 
mufical tente at an early age. CMIdtcn 34 yean 4:15- 
5:00,6-9 yean 5:004:00on Thiuaday. 

Bike Bepak Clata a data detigned to get yoor old bike 
working again or to help keep the aew ocm la good repak. 
WUI be taught by Mr. Ed oa FHdayt 4KI04d)0 p.m. 

All the above dattet will be te lia weekt with the ei- 
ceptioat of Youth Day Camp and Fnalkne which will be 
fortevenweekt. 

Regiamiiaa far aU Fieldcretl Summer Programt 
wUI be on Monday. Jane llth 340440 p.m. tad Tneaday, 
June I2lh 540440 p.m. at the Don Carman Fiddheute. 
For more infarmatiaa caU Card at 687-8882. 

Basic 
Training 

Pvt. Thomat A. O'DeB. 
i I ton of Jomet S. and Kath- 

ken M. O’DeU of 15629 
WtM 4l '' ' Lavcrgne, Oak Fotctt, 

hat congdcted btik trainiag 
atF0ttDii.N.J. 

DM He k a 1983 gradaate of 
OflJrrj Oak Forctl Chrtotiaa 

Academy. 

af the dam taoMM 
to uvedi-haar ^rlyi|fa<ykc BdnM- 

oad haada-ea tnlalag earn yua a emtillcatfaa by 
dfarnd at the IngaBt Fhm- the Amarlwa Heart Aaaoda- 
i^ Care Coaler on Tneaday tfaa._ 

LEOALNOnCE 
NOTICE TO COtmACTOBS 

Notice It hereby given I9 the PnaMeM aad Board at 
Tiuttoetcflhe Village of hlidlalhlaa.CatbCaaaly. BBnda, 
that tealed bldt wIB be received far the hioMPg kiigrm>i- 
meat: 

Vilkge of Midtothiaa Pumping Improvetntato, oootMlag 
of new 2000 0PM varkbk t^ boemtr pomp, motor, pip¬ 
ing, coniid equipment arid iattitmoattika poaok aad 
ttandby engine gerwretor coaiplote with icettioritt. 

5aid bidt wUI be received np to the hoar of II a.nL 00 
June 4. 1984 at the office of the Wage Oeifc. VUagt of 
Midkchlao. 14801 S. Palakai. Mldkthlea. BUnait. and wU 
bepublklyopenedaadraadalaaidlime.TIwBatrdraaer. 
vet the right to re|ed any aad a bldt aad to walvo tochai- 
caUtkt. 

Plant, ipedflcatkna and hiddiag fatmt far the told Im¬ 
provement on avaMable at the office of Edomnd M. Bathe 
Eaghieeiing. Ltd.. Engiaaan far the VMage d IHBrnMiii. 
located at 4101 Pkttmoor Boad. Coaotry Oab IflBa. ID- 
inak. apoo paymeal of 810 aad priiialtllna of adaqaatc 
letter of ptaqaaBilcatioa to Wd. The enginaerltot bean oath- 
otiiedtorcfamtoitiaeplaat. tpedftcatkaa aad prepaaalt 
toanypenoa.lkmarcotparalinnbactaildantobeaaqaol- 
ifled. hopoaolt aunt be tubadtted on the Irmw provided. 

AH prnpooalt or bidt mutt be aoooayaaied ^ caah, cer¬ 
tified check, beak draft or caabtor'i check or bid bond pay¬ 
able to the ViOage of Mldfathtoa k the oamant of net km 
than 10% ofthe omoant of the bid. AB bidt tha be valid 
for a period of 30 dayt. No bid than be wkhdrmva after the 
bid opening without the content of the PneidantaadBnatdof 
Trutteet. 

The tuccctaftil bidder far the coattmetka of the haptove- 
menlt wiB be reqaked to eater into a boad k a mm aqoal 
to 100% of the omouat of the bid with tarelkt to be tppmv- 
cd by the Pieoideot aad Boardof Trattom af the VlBogeaf 
MMkrhka, which mrety boad than be oorMHkaod opm 
proper and foMbM prrhwmaare by the contiactor af dw 
work tpecifted k aeceedaace wkh the pkat aad ipecMIca- 
ikot therefor aad aocordkg to the Bme aad tormt aad eoih 
ditiont of the eoatmet; tad aka that tha bidder aad eooietc- 
tor than properly pay an debit tocamd by them kBw pro- 
tcculkn of work Inchidtag thorn far labor and omtetial 
rumkhed. 

The coatractorwOI be paid ham the Corporate Paad. Pty- 
menlt win bek aooordaacc wkh normal pruvkioot erpkln- 
ed in Paragraph 38 of the Oenerairmalltlnai. 

Nor ktt than the prevaiHag wage than be paid far labor 
oo the work to be doiie M reqnkad by kw. 

Dated at the VUkge of Mldktbkn. Midlothian. BHnok, 
ihkOibdtyofMay. 1984. 

PretidenI ft Board of Trutteet 
Village of Midkthiaa 
By: Robert Hoaicn. Oerfc 

WE’RE GROWNG UP and raising the roof to 

expand our many services, so please excuse our dust 

durifiQ construction of our new second 5oor. ^ 
Business as Usual in txrth lobby and drwe up. 

|M SMUn FEDEKll 
sipos ~ “ 

I t7S7 S. Ur. • ki-ktliuw. II • 087-7100 • iea-»7<l 

SPECIAL 
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ly Omir 
MVCC To Showcase Local Artists 

knmaculala custom bull 3 bedroom, 
formal dMng room, family room bi 
Rumy Meade section. Fenced yard 
and lots of extras. *118,000. 

M appL 8M-74M 

aOQty^ft iDCSSf IOI0fv9e ^BlVB floO OOnWJBio^' 

array of invaalmanl/iavinga opilona, manaoing your 
monay is mora dtflicuN than avar. To do M prapaily, you 
must hava a aansibis. rsaHsUc Financial Plan...a aps^ 
programltiaths|payouidsnlifyyourobfscii«as,anddslsr- 
minslhs8lspstotai(sloattainmosaol)iscii«ss.OurPsr- 
aonalizad Financial Planning Sarvios can craals lha plan 
for you and your famNy. 

Here's How It Worics 
• ANALYSIS: Wa ooNacl infotmaiion concaming your as- 

sala. NabiMias, incoma, taxation, inauranca and inwsat- 
msnta- as wal as facts about your personal prafsr- 
ancas and attNudas about dMorant typas of imrast- 

Ai Um Montac VaSay CiMMMuKsr CoS«(« Bond BMlliK 
M April 2S. tb* matwi: 

laawd dMt lha ftadwl CoMaMaa Boaid aanad to 
ipaod $6MI h aacaad Saeasb s*totoaato raeaipia aad var- 
loat Aiadraaiia acUvitiaa, to nawhaie aa laAal aerySc 
pataSas by Chkafo aillat OaaW P. laadraa. na paial^ 
a7,Stoot hy 10.5tootcaamoaSadCalaiSalChy m. Sm 
boea hoag la Ihe ftaat lohhy at lha mw CoBaaa Oaator, 
aad aMitafaaaraOgribytladaalatoaaalhaOoBaiaCta- 
lar aa a ahoarcaaa tor Ihe a«h of BSaola atUali. 

Chotea by Motalaa VaSay’a Hae Alia Aoqahllloa Goto-' 
mUiee. uadar lha dhacdoa at Or. hlataatal Uhaar. lha 
pabNlBg aaa otitoaaSy to havobaaapaichaaadwilhpaal 
luada tooai lha BHaoli Am CoaacU. A nrie aSoal^ oa|y 
oaawothparaitlaltohasaw**—<»hhlhaaatoBdapw¥aa- 
lad Moralaa VaHay toqai aalaa Ihevaat, hat lha Madoata 
■Imped la aad agi^ to parehaaa lha pahal^. 

Boaid PiatideBl Baitoa S. Odakoa eotapStoaalad Ihe ala- 
daatoaalhalrdadalea. "ThadadtIaaloiiaelhaaMaaylhey 
aaraed to paichaae arl tor lha CoSaga Caator area a arlM atid 
■aalBie oaa. aad I aa proad lhat Ihey hope to dadkala apace 
in Ihe baldiag to (acta a wordiy praieel. ” 

-- Mother McAuley 

Spring Conceit 

The Molhar McAuley High 
School Cbonii I aad n will 
pmeal its ananal spring 
coaceri. “Tribute to Pbaiale 
VocaHsIs”, which win fea¬ 
ture songs sung by Baibara 
Slreisaad. Melissa Manche¬ 
ster. Carole Kiag. Bette 
MIddler. Irene Cans. Shir¬ 
ley Jones and Debbie Boone. 
Familiar melodies such as 
“The Way We Were,” 
"Let Me Be There.” "Baiay 
Days and Mondays." aad 
"H I Loved Yon” will be 
among the song and dance 

- renditions. 
The conceri will be held 

Friday, May 25, at 8 p.ffl. 
in the .Mother McAuley 
High School Auditorium, 
3737 W. 9Mi Street. Tickets 
are available tor S2.00 at 
the door of Ihe audhortam 
on Ihe evening of the por- 
Ibrmanoe. 

The pubBc la Invited. 

• STRATEGIES: Ws rsvisw various strsiegiBS to dslsr- 
mino wNch am most appropribiB for you in ths IgN of 
tha Mormalion you hava prowidad ua. 

• ACTIONS: Wo prasent your porsonalzad Financial 
Plwi, mdudbig a racommsndad program of action 
basad on your raaourcas. your naads, your obfacUvas 
and your budgotary imitalions. 

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 

given Us approval to pinaa to converl the aaeond floor of the 
C Building into a rommuaity aad aiadtal physical SlBaas 
center, and gave Baal approval to lha ptolaet 

The ainaoftheOBuliMng that ovorlniailhngyauiaanm, 
wM. until receady.ocenpladbylheeoaaatSpgdapBrttoaat. 
When the connaaionasovad to lha now CaSiia Oaator, the 
board decided that lha aaply apaca would baaa appropriate 
place tor the laatailatlon of wetpit ttalBiag heSHiaa aad a 
dance aad aerobics studio. 

Once it is buOt, the center la eipnctod to eOar various 
types of individual iced fltaeas nograma, aardblc CMKise 
and dance ciasaes. The coaler wtB be open to local reildnnts 
and students. 

--agreed to the proposed renovatioa of poitloas of the A 
and B Bulldlags that will create mote daaanoas aad labor¬ 
atory space. 

Current pndecllont of. space usage on catapns iadtoate 
lhat Moraine Valley will need aa addWoiial nIA to tea 
classrooms to Fall 1984, along with addhtoiuil Tabnratniy 
space tor electeonlcs and robdlks programs. The phn to 
renovate existing space to the A aidi B Bnlidtogs to create 
these classrooms includes toe removal aad reinstsHstion of 
diywsO and some redistffeotion of elocittoal aatvloe. 

The work will be done by toe ooOege’a plaat oparaltons 
stair and is expected not to exceed 8^000 tortotling mat¬ 
erials and services. 

Before work can begin, toe college aauat receive permis¬ 
sion from toe Dltoois Community COBegt Board. 

-agreed to provide ofBce and daasnmm apace to Gover¬ 
nor's State Univenity, ao GSU can offaraoaae junior-level 
business courses at Moratoe Valley. 

Under Ihe agreement. Moraine VaSey wOl provide Bee 
office space to GSU tor nan to leglaterlng aad adviaiag stu¬ 
dents. Classroom facilities wiU be leaaad to GSU attherate 
of SS per hour. 

The arrangement wiU allow Moraine Valley business 
majors who plan on conttoutog their edocstioa to get a bach¬ 
elor of business administration degree, to take their junior 
year business ciasaes OB toe Moraine Valley campus. 

The program is set to start in toe toll. 

THE WILD COUNTRY 
M Evwy hSM A Mwm F« MvMtvm 

Plant Sale 
The Senior Advisory Board 

is having a vegetable sad 
plam sale. Saturday May 
I9to at the Community Act¬ 
ivity comer. 84SS W. 103rd 
Street. Fates MBs. from 9d» 
am. loTJOp.m. 

There wSi be a wide var- 
iey of quality grown flower 
and vegstabte ananal plante 
tor sale. Proceeds go toward 
toe Senior ActMlies tor the 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INi 
19B1 OLDS DELTA ‘W 

dMmJSjkdte^lto^W M a I 
•7495 

r vn- 

S*.P14S8A 

1900 LINCOLN TOWN COUPE *9695 

tt-siasA 

1979 CHRYSLER CORDORA 



Bill To Improve Education Quality This Week Is 
Set Aside For 

Peace Officers 

tgu(D^) ud sole IcpmcaMlvc Jiai Kmm (D-2S ) pri— 
whkIitrMildreqain Ike Stale BoaidflfBdiKitlMtDdevc^ was to < 
a “CoBytekeBstve ’Bdacattoaal Plaa’* tor eleawalaiy sad toBatoly 
seooadiy edHcattoa kas paaaed Ike DUaols Hoaae oa aa Ike Ctai 
affiratolhe IMtodvole. tortocrC 

The nUaoit Stale PoUee joias law eatorcesaeat ageades 
tbraughoul the asltaa ia pbsctviaf Nsthaud Peace Oflioers 
Week. May 13 thraugh May 19. Tuesday, the ISth was 
desigaaled as "Pbiice Memo^ Day." 

Over 2.000 police officers have beea killed la the Hue of 
duly durlag the past twelve years, b 1983. 78 law eaforce- 
meot officers were.killed b the United States. This ffgure 
leptcseals a redactioa of 14 onder the 1982 total of 
A breakdown of the 1983 figures shows fourteen officers 
were killed in connectioo with robberies and burglaries, an 
additional 10 while attempting arrest for other serious 
crimes. Fifteen officers were slain while handling distur¬ 
bance calls, 12 while enforcing traffic laws and 10 while 
investigating suapkious persons. Ten were slab b ambush 
situatiMS. Reco^ also show that 52 of the 78 officers 
were slab by handguns. Three officers were btenthmally 
struck by vehicles. 2 were stabbed to death and one was 
beaten to death. 

Superbtendent L. A. Nargeleaas has directed all SUte 
Police Officers to wear the official black mourning band 
across their badges on May 15. Abo, the official flag of 
mourning will be flown at all the State Police facilities from 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. b lieu of the State of niinob ftog. 

During the sixty-two years of Dlinob State Police exu- 
tence. fi^-two troopers have met their demise in the line 
of duty. 

Superintendent Nargelenas stated, "I believe thb b 
the very least we can do for our fellow officers who have 
fallen in the line of duty b their quest for providbg peace 
safety for ail the people who live b thb country." 

Sutewide Coafotcacc on Education. Sh ragbnal hemings 
have beea held akuady and moK are pcescally bebg 
ananged. The bitt which Madigan and Keane have passed 
addresses many of the auggcathms made at those local 
beartegt. 

Having passed Ike House. HB 3219 now goes to the 
Senate for consideration. 

suggested earrienh and coordination of school admbb- 
tratois and personnel arc righthlly local baaes," Keane 
said, "but a master pton pot togedmr by the State Board 
as a pattern for local dbtribs to foilaw would be extremely 
helptol." 

Summer Electric Rates Go In Effect 

use af electricity during the summer, b large part due to 
heat relief devices, increases demand on IM utiUty's 
system resulting b the bstaUatioo of additional generating 
capacity and fe^uentiy fequbbg the use of older, less 
efficient equipment that uses high-cost fueb. 

Durbg the eight non-summer moo^, rates are lower 
than they would be if a single, year-round rate were still 
in effect. For those customers who don't use air condition¬ 
ers. the summer rates should be more than offset by the 
lower non-summer rate, and assuming they are avcrajgc 
electricity users, their annual cost would be lower than with 
a level annual structure. 

Charges should balance out for average residential users, 
and the total annual cost should be about the same under 
a rate structure with a bvel year-round charge, if the 
customer uses a rebtively high proportion of electricity 
in the summer, he or she will pay more over a year's time. 
But for the customer who watches summer electric use 
closely, there b an opportunity to save energy and money. 

Summer rates begb as early qs M4y 16 or as bte af June 
14. dependbg upon when the ciafomer's meter b read. 
Likewise, the rates can end as early as September 14 
as bte as October IS. Howeven the period will never 
exceed four billing months. 

A customer can determine the approximate beginning 
of hb or her summer rate period by lookbg at the time 
covered by the May bill. If the period ends May 16 or bter, 
that ending will mark the start of the first month of summer 
rate billing. For example, if the endbg dale b May 25, the 
bills for the periods ending on or about June 25, July 25, 
August 25 and September 25 will be billed at the higher 
summer rate. During the following eight months, the cus¬ 
tomer will be billed at an energy charge that b 19.8 percent 
lower, at present ratos. 

Present residential rales are 9.780 cenU per kUowatthour 
during the summer billing cycle and 7.842 cenb per kilo- 
watthour for the next eight months, plus or minus the fuel 
adiuslmeol. 

Edison recommends maintaining summer indoor tem¬ 
peratures at an energy-saving 78 degrees to minimize 
the use of air cooditioiiers. Customers ptonning to buy 
an air cooditioiier arc advised to select a macMoc with an 
energy efficiency ratio ((EEB) of at least eight. 

For more energy-saving tips on air-conditioning and other 

8ELIJI6 tiM CONTENTS 
Of Your Homo? 

Will assi&t or do it all for you. 
Reasonable • References - Free csl, 

MTEMOR HOME SALES 
636-8569 

REtriN ALL PBOBURH OP UPB 
Consult this gifted medium that suggests 
nisely. espbins folly and warns you 
gravely. Card readings avaibble. 

For Consultation A Appointment call: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

7 rm. Cape Cod, 3 Irg. bedrooms, formal 
dining room, fam. rm., newly remodeled 

kitchen & bath. 5 min. from train. *62,500 

Col for oppL 423-2377 
' APPUCAT10I4S 

Obtainable at the Vdbge Clerk's Oflice located at 
10655 5. Oak St.. Chicago Ridge. Illinois. Must be re¬ 
turned no bter than 4:30 p.m. on Friday, June I. 1484. 
A fee of 525.00 must be paid when spplicalion b 
obtained. 

The Ridgebnd Astoeb- 
lion Girl S^u arc having 
a pre-registration night on 
May 21. at the United Pres- 
byterbn Church on 107th 
and Lyman in Chicago Ridge 
between 7K)0 and 9:00 p.m. 

All girts are welcome ages 
6 through 17. On becoming 
a CM Scout, rive new 
"worlds" open up for gMs 
to explore, invcstigale and 
learn about. They earn 
badges, make new friends 
and have fun as they learn. 

RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS 
All Applicants must reside within the foUowing bound¬ 

aries 74th St. on the North: IbTth $t. on the South; 
Cicem on the East: County Line Rd. on the West. 

SALARY AND BENEPTIS 
Starting sabry for patrolman 518,510.69. Uniform 

allowance: hospiblbatian; pensioo; vacalfon and sick 
days. 

QUALIFICA110NS 
U.S. CHuen. Ages 21-35 years. Require me nw-heahh 
menbi and physical abilitin necessary to perform the 
duties of patrolman. Must have a valid driver's license 
and possess those quaMicalions set oat in the Rales 
and Regubtioas of Police and Fbc Commbsioa of the 
Vilbge of Chicago Ridge. APPLICANT MUST PASS 
ACIUTT. WRITTEN. ORAL. PHYSICAL. PSYCHOL¬ 
OGICAL EXAMINATION A POLYGRAPH TEST. 

Will Roto-TIII arM 
Approx. 15x30'S20 
Troy Bill Roar End 

3M-7t37 
Br8t7-4t14 
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Fawell 
Speaks To 

Palos GOP 
Soutlf^st 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Oflte 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, lor Coiwtss* tanks IM Hi- 
trict, Hants Fasrst. srii ka 
(he spactal •asst al.lka aait 
(cgalar waaiiag of dM Mas 
TowaiMp tiptaMIcaa 0^ 
saalialioa oe May M, NM, 
8:00 p.m. at (be Dolphiaa 
Hooie. 7825 West OStfi 
Slrdet.HkkoiyHUU. 

Aha oa Ike aaeada h a 

Walter N.L]rs«n 
Fubllahar 

SiikMM CWI TMUOaOav 

THE PUBLMHEmOf 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INOEFENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EOITIQN 
THE CHICAGO RlOQE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIPEOITtON 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

fricMts aad bcI^*o(s to 
attead the neettai- Samiset 
phot win be dhcwaad aad 
refrethraeots wH be seivad. 

Holy Name 
Hosts Judge 

Uut ^r. one hundred and eightem 
police officers were killed in the line of 4339 south Prescott. iOcalesperteacelaWoithTonsUp 
duty. Forty thousand were seriously In- "SS* boioe to«ra. oak uwa. be h 
iiiraH Yirt Iaiai nnnnin rMllzA thA Criwi—iPMihwrftheCow kMiwn over the catiic disttkl I « m 
lurea. Y6t few pMpi6 rwiin ina county Cimilcourt at SMI iMTOvo that In tlw nest sbt nmeft 
floe both the police and their famlllee sadchiuoarfa. aad «b pro- oodiena^^itatiieid." 
make each time an off leer answers a call. sentsoo»e^«itbaooaii youics-s aw«e to resica sad 

To honor the men and women who lost ^*^’'***" mcNsiows ; 
their lives protecting their communities iij, lawy. all poei 
from crime, May 15 has baan declarad CommencemerU watched VoureB since hta Ural ca 

Police Memorial Day by Presidential _ . ^ u,. m p°****”-“ .* y The dwirmsii <rf the Ul- wHea M becane Ocoiacratic Cos 
proclamation. ^ ^ ^ Am Couactl *UI be the nararwoith Toorashlp to quote « 

A special program has been scheduled reaiured speaker at the so- -HecouldlMildHMetiacsiaa phone 
at the American Police Museum and Hall now the worth Township organh 
of Fame in the city of North Port. Sara- ^2*^^ smoa,ihe.tro.^ttathecouot,." 

sota County, Florida, where the name of May la. ~ Hamihou a. Maher, vuiage < 
each officer who died In the line of duty Shkley Madigan. wM has Evergreen Park waa appointed aa a 
in 1983 will be read during a national served on the of the * 
CerenfK>ny and service. Throughout the *UI address graduating stu- SprtngfleM on Friday. May 25 and ! 
year an eternal flame and an honor guard dents at the eserclses. which May 26. HanUtoa served os preside 

pay special tribute to the memory of the *>• •*“ •• 
slain police officers, each name and de- ,0900 $. ssth Avenne. ##0 

partment are kept on record at the Am- paioa hos. The worth TownsUp cop ma 

erican Police Museum and Hall of Fame. Madipan. May win be held tonight at the . 
MiinAiim Arwl Hall Chairman ftaralH Speaker Michael 3. pheip, VFW Post. 9514 52ad A 
Museum and nan cnairman, ueraio Madlgan. has served on ad- TowMhlp BepubUcan organbado 

S. Ar6nD©rfl, dfnpnMlZ^S tnw in© Ain* Vitory cowmltteei for dtuce |||^ third Thandty of every moot 
erican Police Museum and Hall of Fame and theater, and is iwerest- po,,. 

in Sarasota. Florida is ‘‘the only national vhooi District 2^* 'which a re, 
memorial for all law enforcement officers; she has a lor^^ST'operitiSi^Bte^.'^oai 
every state and community which has lost B.A. Degree from Booiata HUIcrest and Tinley Park High 
an officer in action is represented here." university Spokane. wash- has a new superlnlendMt. wmiai 

ington. And the new superintendent has ne 
. . ,,, jr Nearlyl.lOO students are one of which, if it is approved by d 

Bunal Allowance tor vets expected y receiwde^ is going toerMte quite an uph^^ 
, . and sertincates from laor- The plan, due for fall 1985 implea 

Veterans service offers* funeral directors and oCber pro* 
fcssionals who regularly deal with the irext of kin of deceas¬ 
ed veterans are reminded that the Veterans Admiatstra- 
tion does not pay the installation fee for governmpnt fur¬ 
nished headstones in private cemeteries. 

VA does pay. for eligible veterans, a 5300 burial allow¬ 
ance and SISO plot allowance to help defray funeral expen¬ 
ses and the cost of a grave space, awarding to Chief Mem¬ 
orial Affairs Director Paul T. Bannai. who noted headstone 
setting charges chould be paid from these allowances. 

Bannai said this reminder is necessary because of a lack 
of understanding by some when applying for the free mon¬ 
ument. 

While instructions on the applicatiaa and the appHcatioa 
Itself state that “all cosu to install the headstone or marker 
must be paid from pdvste fends." VA wants to insure that 
the next rfkin of veterans are aware of this reqniremenl. 

The VA has no specific authority to pay tM instahatinri 
fee. aiMl Bannai said such a program whouid be dMIlcalt to 
adaoioialer because of the differing charged by ptivale cem¬ 
eteries for installing a headstone. 

"Some cemcleties provide the iasuUalion service wilbout 
charge, but there ta no Nmit to what can be charged." Ban¬ 
nai siM. 

To help provide more iaformahioo on all VA headstone 
and marker benefits, a pamphlet. "The Veterans Head¬ 
stone sad Marker Program.” Is being printed aad wfll be 
sent to all VA facBitiea aad veterans service organisatiaas 
for distribatioa to (he public. 

Sidney Olsen -1903-1984 
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NMS Grants Chance Encounter 
Leads To Arrest 

Sandburg Class Reunion 
TInra be a iM4 Cari gfadBatat. phaae eat Registration For 

Sununer Programs 
Hcib EUi«a. Uatoa Officer of Ike Worth Teeraeklp 

ceaderted ea Meaday aad Wefieeday evealaa. fcew * ta * 
p.ai.. at Ike Wank TovhMp CMc Oealar, I IMl S. Pidaikl. 
AWpalafliat Jaae ll.aadooallaaiaflarSweeka. 

The ruff aad ■aleriala w« be eiertded by Ike Mendae 
Valley Coaaaaally College. The idea of oAiiiag iMa fw- 
gram lo reeldeato eC Worth tooraeklg bi a ceakal toeadoa. 

The Geaeral Edacadoa Drirlegairal riagtam ogere aa 
apportaeky Ibr adak* to beceaic rllg>le hr a high echael 
eqaivaleaey dlptoam. The dIploM la aaraedad to paiiaaa 
who have aot coaiplatod high admol If they an 19 yaara 
of age or older or If they are IT yaara of age ar oldar aad 
have boea oat of high achool (or oaa year. 

Gteal Aawrica; The aertk Teoraahip Toalk Cawtoiaeiaa 
»ai apoaaor throe Oraal Aaaarka trl^. Jaaa 21. Jaly 2b 
aad Aagaat 23. The baa aril leave the WaMh Toani)hlp 
CMC Cealar. llbOIS. Palakai. AaMg. at • a.aa. aad ratara 
lo Uie CMc Cealer. el ■ p.aa. The Mai eaat. larhdiag ad- 
miaaioa aad traaaportatiaa la SIS. per paraoa. ■aaervedeoa 
aad prc-payairai far the Jaac 21 trip ia naceoaary by Jaae 
16. 

The age Hmil ia 13 to IS yeara aad a pareala paradaalna 
alip at raqabod. h ia opea to U yoaOM reaiffiag atihia 
the karaabip. 

iBlramaral VoUeyba: buramaral Voleyball orV bo apoa- 
lorcd by the Worth ToaaaWp Tooth Coaaariaaioo far araa 
childrea who leaide withio the Worth Toaraehip. 

tegianalioa ia oo aa iadMdaal baaia. Aayoae may Jeia 
regardleaa of capabilily to play voleyba. Opea to chHd- 
rea from 4lh4lh grade. 

Prc-regfatraliao la aeceaaary aad the fee la SIO. The atart- 
lag date la Jaae 30* aad w« eoathme far 12 weeka. aad wU 
be held oo Salatday. horn 12 to 4 p.m. 

Ladiea Vodeyball: The Worth TowaaMp Tooth Cea^ 
•ioa ia apoaaorhag Ladiaa VeOeybaS atartiog Jan 29. ta 
lea weeka. Pic.icgialratiaa la reqairad aad the lee la ». 
Opea to High School aad Adaha. who reaUa whhla thl 
Worth TowaaMp. ' 

lododadiatbelOweeha, aleo ooe week play e«a ^ oai 
week chaavfaoaMp. For farther iafontatioo oa all Ike ap 
coming prograam cal 371-2900, Bat. 21. 

ask for Christ Hospital 
The next time your 

ckxtor suggests you go 
somewhere for tests, ask to 
go to Christ Hospit^. Our 
outpatient diagnostic 
department has some of the 
most sophisticated testing 
eauipment you*!! find any- 
wnere. Operat^ by hi^y 
trained professiemaJs. 

• t * am* 

sophisticated test. WeT! work with you to 
scheduie your tests at a time most convenient 
for you. Then get the resu!ts back to your 
doctor widi sp^ that might surprise wXi bo 

For more informaticMi cm avail 
diagnostic services, caU our Testing 
Department at 857-5500. Then, 
next time you need te^, trust 
the diagnosdc professionais at 
OiristHospitsu. 

4440 W 9S St. Oak Lawn, IL M4S3 

Let our family OR for your family. 



ROOFS 

wfll b« MMwnd at lk« AmmI CMT (Mai oa JaM M 
at lha Sim Ufeaa Oaaaliy O*. Par fcitiaf tafcm^. 
platM ooataet lha MaOama at the Bridgavtaw Chaabw 
of Caaaaatca oner. 4N>2344. 

Osm For Diabetics 
UriMiiiMi** a^a^^A fasAf aad oossaah CBfM iteapaaia iiiiiiiiij -tm aaad to leai 

LIGHTEN FAMILY STRESS. 
rcllevfa« tlMoi M Uter proMaan. 
PERSONAL CHOICE 
Gel the laaeial of YOUR choice; 
gai^ apolaai evewpeadiat 

'A ___ / 

PAGRS-THimSDAY.MATlT.MM I-.-TTT n • T . .. . 

Open Ol. Swim Pook ' Scholar ApphcaUons 
r \} 1 - ‘j- - -- ■ a*—  -- •*^ ..-a.^ Mmm ^ chaMhat M Oamaaoee haa aataadad 

AM Huoe poala w«l bo opea Roe to Oit Uara iiildaati thaamthBofMagr^SMaa^. ^ ___ lha daadiaafw Miaallaa hr ackalanMp amrda aatl 
ooSatatday.M^Jdlhaad’siday.lla.JTthoalT.Ifa^ MMmI E. Ueafc. Aalay. Mae »fc^Ui|Sa3E-S« ka ^ ^ 
tow. Bridieviow^ChkagoRhUa laaidaata ^ oadai.at of Hactha Caynlaalpaya. ^ ^ tha ^ ia ay^ XaS^ vSte Aal. WMm^ t!C^, iildpeiiiaBaak 
Central Pool hicptad at 9400 Soath Koatoa aad Oiatanaial lag daam ^ *** A TwaTfa^ PhatNdaaal Saelaai A tow. I^Maad 

loaid haa had a I 
I la Odoago hl| h a 
man lhaa 49.000 

INFLATION-PROTECT 
apainM rlilug fnnrral coala. 

/orm///u/u/. yonu/] f/iinf/ HAM WS J 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

iTOSt 

AUK) AlIGNMi NT 

SI HVICt 

Service Cooler 
"Complete Auto Service" 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
'Wheel Alignments 
♦Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T une-Ups 
Towing 

3425 W. IllihSlreel 
Mt. Greenwood 230400S 

BATHROOMS 

& KITCHENS 

(WiLumlNrli 
ISS30S.CIcofa 

OaliFatoal 

DRIVING SCHOOL CLEANING 
SERVCE 

S|g«*War4«9-U93 

GOP Meeting In ST”"- 

Worth Township '^SS!3& 
The Worth ToemtMp Replar RepabHcaaOrpaii^ 

wH hold tta tagaler awatthTmetiai °* pwcoot NoMhwmaatied 
17th ot the Jolunaa-Phclpe VPW, 9514 S. S2ad Areoae. pete earpataclaanat. and 
Oak Lawa, tuning at OtISp.a. UoyoonbonalhodonHWs 

The apecial pactl apeakar for the evcoing arlO ke Mr. oUwaWng. 
Gregory Baiac, the Eaecotivc Direttot <d fteaideot 
Reagaa't Re-Etcctlan Caaipaiga io BHaoia. BaUo boa 
■erved at AtaUtaot u Goveoar Jaaea R. Thoaipaao 
throughoul Tbomptoa’a teaorc. Baiae win MghHght the 
Republkao Party'i puah to regiater Mbartwo RepibUcao PrygoHogaa 
votera and other kr eiements of the Reapaa campaign OaipalOUanbip 

**'^i.iitteeinan and candidate for Suic Repteaeautivc 
in the 27Ui Diattict Herb Hoakey inviUa aU Worth Town- .wyMiiacim 

ahip rcaidenia to attend. There it no tdiaittiiMi charge _ .. 
and refieahmenu wili be aerved imnedUtciy fallowing 

the meeting. _ . 

See What Burbank State tank 
Your tatter Service tank 

Has To Offer. 
Burbank SIsla Bank U righi in your naighborfiood to aaaui you talth 
your banking naada. In tbla highly oompatitiva markat our know- 
Udgaablo and friandly alaff avill ahow you how to obtain tha baat ro- 
tum on your Invaatmant. Wa oombina tha poraonal touch with lha 
high raina ot adowntown bank. 

HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Free Ftlknataa 
Pool Dbect wHh Lauba 

Yard A Save Money 
Ca Chock oeMlw 

M7-2044 
CARPENTRY 

Oak UmiNr S CensL 
Deal Dboct wMh lanabor 

VardASave 
CanChacliarMBe 

Free Fethaalii 
15530 S-Ckara 
OkAFeeaet,H« 

6S7-2044 
ROTOTILLING 

BOTO—ulunc 

WHYBEffT 
WHYSTBUCGLE 

TapQanMyTMip 
Allow Frleai 

No JiA too Saadi 

FtBRiniMAIRS 

nattocanAi. tPOCMUfra 
cAu. ua aaroat vou auv 

BcHcr Ham Haadap 
Aad Air CaadMUainp 

. 9il-7717 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

Oak Lumber A Const 
EaMcgaacy Sarrlet 

NawhnmacelnauBad 
BpUl2S.dWBTV 

Fret Ealhaalaa 
CaBCharAaeia 

N7-2044 

CATERING 

amAWN 

Amwal YIbM 

1% ir RA 

10.71% 

10327 

10.71 

1043 

IU4 

1IL2B 

• Flalhaiur 

2% yr. 

1% yr.CJL 

1 yr. CJ). 

• menib CJ). 

t1 <iy 

7*31 Any 

10J0 

10.10 

10J15 

IOjO 

OJO 

0.10 

ISS3AS.Ckara 

007-2044 
14M0 

BMO 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

2I.000 

WINDOWS & DOORS PMitty far larli WIlfdbwat 

(hyUpkna 

UpWISWTaiCMdh 

ISS3dS.CIaaeo OtAFe 

0f7-2M4 



1«000 Booub For Synik Tescher 
TlwOpBtOo—lylihrtlMCPMlIliilftfwOwww*** Sumnm Camping 

Fot Whole Family 

who hovt alwm ttooiht thli 
■M imM le iMni oboM Cm 
itfiM. ■ot4ar-pNA. mMoal 
QmMm of CUngo- ‘Ow PM 
Foirily * MoiMl IMlb Sofvfao 

OM Ihootiqr. May 2M at 7410 g. 
Caav Algaa^hi tatvaa aM jMMMCNAiMaA S|Ni^Ktti Luiich FWidrauer 

McNwneara Nmted 

Annual 

Maiu^ 44oif|p^]^^||^^ MilZ^teZrS Bridgeview 
■ Maw laway oSajiwft 

ygyStijtt Golf Outing 
5*JJV""***"****"*' Tbeaaaaalgoiraatiagaad 
■■****55*' . ^ . dhiBer-daaco ■poaaond 
"" * . r^?*^*^* - by «he Btldievtaw Ouuaber 
?NT'!5J*I~J!5TT5 ft Commmt win be held 
-"**”?!**?^ Pflday. Jooe 0. The ewol 
*0.* ** ** T *!* win be at Shver Lahee COaa- 
i^Wji lenwMeye. _ ^ ^ 

Ave. ia OrieadFait. 
■ Ce* CaHgr mtmmm m o6tHat, iochidiag a hot 

dog aad bcvcraae, ia SIS. 
_ . The (aaiUy-etyie dtaaer 

f1fT|l|bt iadodtag ao opea bar costa 
S2S. Cocfctaili win be served 

Ilona immediateiy lor the at 6:30 p.n. and dinner 
grand reunkni on Satarday. at74Mp.ni. 
May 26. Far ame inteaw- For tee'Oir Ifanea. caO 
lion, can 30M403. AHce at SM-SOSO. 

Right! That’S the total 
annual return samM 
by shareholders of 

The art work of 106 k)cal students 
entered m the 1983-84 National PTA 

Fine Arts Reflections Project, will be on 
display in the Fountain Court. The Exhibit 

will include entries in painting, drawing. coHage, 
printmaking and photography. 

ThMias a MRchel at 312-3544716 

MGUKIi S*>C 

SauKTCSSWESTOR 

PROTECTION COnFOMTION 

812-3844711 
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OAK lAWN 

Whether you’re 
moving or 4 
improving... m 

jBViews—> 

by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 . 

Ron Begeske. nipenriMrafdriivMy «t tlw Oik U»a PMt 
Office, WH the guest of baoor at • tetli—it patty heM 
Saturday evening at the Johaton-PhaV* VFW ImB with S6 
of hit feHow wetfata attending Ion atanad aa a canlar 
JO years age. He and his wide, Joan, have two chlldien and 
he served with the army in WWn. He new resides in Ha¬ 
ley Park. We add our wishes fur a happy retirenent. 

• •• 

Lott one of our neighbots. Ken Petetton, who died on 
May 4th. Intennent was in Evergreen Cemetery. Our sym- | 

pathy to his family. 
^ OSS 

Ruby Spilde it stiH a patient at ingaBs Memorial hoepMal ■ 
in Harvey; Bay Termunde la at St. Fiaads hoapital. Catda I 
and calls horn fHends ate always appredalad. { 

SOS • 

"Life on the Job-Worfciiig for Your Rights" wiB be the } 
topic of a mini confttenoe tpoatared by the Cook County 
State’s Attorney's oHlee and the vUlap od Oak lawn on 4 
Wednesday. May 23rd. The worliliop wIB be bald Rom 7 to 

9 p.m. at the Park lawn school, 10B3 S. LaParle and wIB 
offer practicaiiafgnnation to woman abont their lagalilghtt , 

and how to actively assert them under law. Admlsatnn ia 
free, tefrethments win be served during a ndd-bfoak and an . 

women ate invited to attend. 
eee 

A sure sign of approaching summer. The Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Commerce wffl be bolding ila annual golf out¬ 
ing. "A Day in Paradise” on Wednesday. Jnly llth at the 
Palos Countiy Chib, aocordias to Cbahmea Inley Cocind- 
ino and Patrick hfcShaae. Tickets far this ate avaBabls 
through the C of C office 4244300. far SUJO fat golf and 
S22.S0 for dinner. Can far teeervations and toe-cK time. 

• ss 

' The annual Mother-Daughter banquet sponaorad by the 
Trinity Lutheran Church Women wUI be held in the andi- 
lorium 9701S. Brandt on Tuesday, May 22ad. The donatton 
for tickets are S5.S0 far adults and S2.S0 far gMs It and un¬ 

der. Call 422-0193 for teservslfans. 
• •• 

Just a reminder-The Oak Lawn PoUce Wives AuaUiaty 
is sponsoring a Candlelight Bowl at the Evetgieea Towoca. 
2535 W. 95th St., on Saturday, Jane 2ad at 9:30 p.m. The 
donation for tkkets is SIO which todades bowBag, mid¬ 
night buffet, door prizes and a raffie. Tickets may be ob¬ 
tained from members or Carrie Ackerman, tressorer. 

eee 
The Youth Service league, is planning a trip to quaint 

Andie’s Steak House and theater in Ridunond, BUn^ on 
Wednesday. June 13th. The price of the trip iadndiag bos. 
luncheon and theatre U S2I and one may caB Jean Lager- 
strom at 636-77SS for reservatioos. 

eee 
I’m happy to report the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and 

Ladies Auxiliary placed first, ia Its membership ostogory. 
for ito entry of a poppy dispisy which is a icpUca of the Vet¬ 
erans Memorial located in Palos Heights. R is currently on 
dUptoy at thepost halt.9514 S. 52nd avenue, and everyone 
is invited to drop in and see it 

• •• 
Speaking of poppies, Johnson-Phelpa VFW post and aux¬ 

iliary thank all of those who gave time far seBing the pop¬ 
pies on Thursday Friday and Saturday, aa wefl aa a special 
thanks to those who donated. These monies arc used ex¬ 
clusively for work with hoapitalized veterans and their 

families. ••• 

Green Oak Post 757. American Legioo. and post in the 
city win be holding their Poppy Days this roming weekend 
and it is hoped everyone wiB support their efforts too. 

* ••• 

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Collins, Joaanie 
Donnelly and Mr. and Mrs. Hank (Maty) Carlson, took^ 
mt to dinner at the Old Barn to oelebtate their (hdden Wed¬ 

ding which took place on April 2Sth. After the ynnm the 
Collinses were given a surprise patty at the Carison home 
with fourteen relativet and friends atswiding. ColBas re¬ 
tired from Perfection Screw Company and they have three 
grandchildren. Coo, Mkhale. and Sandy Carison. 

One of the highliglits of the jolnr installation of the John¬ 

son-Phelps VFW Poet and ladies anxllaty was the an¬ 
nouncement that the post had reached a mtmhrtship cfm 
thousand phis members and Douglas Kasper was nnmto 
KXIOI Doug, who is an Oak lawn Birman, was presented 
with a life membership by Commander Jaases Cepican. 

AmTeerting entered Palos ConunanUy hospital Sunday 
evening for tests and passible knee surgery. » 

• •• 

Sorry to report that Hilda (Van Howe) Mattbys is a pat¬ 
ient in Christ hospital and hope it sriB be a shrnt stay. 

• •• 

Helen Louise ’’Babe” Mactoag is nowbame from a lea 
day stay at Christ aadconvalraring at home. 

“The Healing** 
"The HeaHag" fUm urfll 

be shown at EBm Baptist 
ChruchfaBowshlpHaB I083S 

South Puiaaki Road. Ckktf> 
on Sunday evening May 17th 
St 6:00 p.m It is a warm sad 
poweifril poitrayal of Dr. 
John Lucas a yonag and pro¬ 
mising physidaa who aBdas 
Into aknhollsmfaBowiag Ms 
wife’s tragic death. The peo- 
ole whose needs were ftil- 
filled by the docSor, la torn 
teach out to touch his Bfe. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CONVERSION OF ENGINE 29 TO 

, A FIRE RESCUE BQOAD 
(BIOfl9B4-l6) 

The ViBar of 0*b Lawn Is accepting bids frw Ccnvetiton 
of Engine 29 to a Fhe Raacue SquM. 

Instructions to bidders may be cbtalnad from the Purefras- 
ing Department. Oak Lawn VUaga HaB, S2S2 Dnmka Drive, 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 604S3. 

Bids mutt be received by TUasday, Jane 26. I9M. at SM 
P.M. and wUI be opened on that dato at the regularly sched¬ 
uled Board of Tnistees mectiag at 0d)0 p.m. 

Wricotne Wagon ditecls 
prospactive customers to 
youf door with personal¬ 
ized. measuiaUe adverti¬ 
sing lo 

• Enga^ (^ples 
• New Parents 
• Moving Families 

We reach them m then 
homes, usually by raquesi. 
when they re in a buying 
mood We Ml ttiem all 
about your business 
imeresietr’ Call lor more 
details 

ANITA O'OONNnX 

Fixed Rate 
Mortgage Loans 

Tlw ‘"Taowhinli** coaiiiif lOMe In* war wm- 
ter howw. Oe* Old Becky Gfo* fcam two 

ago from Tom and other spala. Bffi and Elva Van 
arrived heme fids week from Osprey. Harida where faey 

Home 
improvement 
Loans 

Oak LawnTrust & Savings Bank 



ITOMBAT, MAT 17. HM-TAA11 
OAK UWN 

The big advantage o< Bell’t 
Adiudable Rate Home Loan 
nn't hard to lee —a hi»t year 
rate ol )u»t 9.9%* Thaf ■ much 
lower than conventional mort¬ 
gagee andcamaaonly a3% 
service iee. Or choose a 
slightly higher rate, and pay 
an even lower service lee! 

Every year the rat'> is 
adiusled to equal the Monthly 
Median National Cost ot 
Funds Index, plus two percent 
•This Index used by Bell has 
remained within two 
percmtage points oi its 
current level since 1979. 
So your home loan rata IS more 

stable, too (Many other 
lenders add more to their 
index resulting in higher rales 
In hiture years on their 
mortgages) 

With a Bell home loan 
your rate Is protected even 
further. Alter the brst year 
provisions Include a maximum 
interest rate change oi 2% 
yearly, and 5% over the lile oi 
the lo«i. So your concern over 
a larger rata fluctuation is 
mintmizad. 

BaU Federal has $200 
million available throughout 
Chlosgoland for home loans 
And our new Adiustable Rate 
Home Loan is one oi the bast 
ways to take advantage oi it! 
CaU today! 

A $250 non-rslundable applica- 
Son Iss and actual Wisand 
noordinq Isas will ba payabla. 
with aarvtoa laaa ranging Irani 1% 
to 3%. Tha lowar laat aia availabla 

with highar Iniliat Intorsat rataa 

Loans ara avallabla lor owner- 
occuplad. englalamlly homat. 
tomihousaa and pravlously 
occuplad oondominlums with a 
20% down payment 

This Is a thirty year luUy 
amortisad loan vnth annual 
Inlarasl rata adlustmants Altar the 
hist year the Interest rata will be 
sat at 2% over the Monthly 
Madian National Cost ol Funds as 
publlshad by the Fadaral Home 
Loan Bank ThareaHer. your 
inlaiasi rata can never change 
more than 2% per year and you 
will navor pay more or lass than 
the second year rata ±5%. 
Alt interest rata changes will aiiect 
your payment but altar the ilrst 
year you may choose to limit your 
payment mcraasa to 715% ot the 
prior payment This option could 
rssuH In negative amortlialton and 
IS not available It your principal 
balance Is equal to 125% oi the 
original loan amount 
dtols and Harms suhraci to c/ionga 
wirAou/noSca.) 

SSSSWSSUlStisel 
OskUsM,424-2600 

nofBciva 
MYtmUaie 

!L90 
PiivcMrtQ|B Rote 



WaiwPalo 
Champs 

PROVIDENCE ft. MARIST « 

The Redskins led 6-4 RoiaR kMo the Anal iaaiM whea 
wildness by losinR hortet Nick Caavobasao lad » 
doing. Canipobasso walked the baaes M, waatWKh^ toe a 

hit and then the game winning single cff tte W 
Ksrales. Vince Zawaaki stcokad a two-mn triple lor the Red¬ 
skins to help wipe out a 4-2 Pnwidenee lead. Mariat is now 

26-4 overall. 

the ride. The Craaadan tam¬ 

ed hack the Oak Park chal¬ 
lenge wMi a 167 ramp and 
their flAh straight ride. 

■This year was a foregone 

coachiaion.'’ said Itmher 
Jsaws McDonald, coach of 
the Crasaders. "bat nest 
ycarcoaM be tongher." 

It would seem that Bro¬ 
ther McDonald Jast might 
be speaklag sridi toagne la 
cheek since the Brothm Rice 

REAVIS 6, RICHARDS 0 

The Rams moved into the posittaa of vhtaal shoe-in to 
■he SICA North title. After the win over the Bulldogs, the 
Rams need only to split with Saadborgla ' 
ference games to assure themselves of an nadlspolad cham¬ 
pionship. Mike Pietras tossed a neat oae-hitleT as the Rasas 
improved their conlefeiice ntfli to l(hO. 

BROTHER R1CE3.ST. RITA 2 
The Crusaders may be out of the running far the Catholic 

League title this year but the team has shown steady prog¬ 
ress over the course of the season and dernBad the Mnstong 
express with last weekend's win; Tim Ue was the otar^ 
and winning pitcher but he received sapeib teHef help from 
Jim Garner. The Crusaders ar 12-5 in league play. 

ST. LAURENCES. MENDEL 0 
The Vikings, behind a throe hH elbrt by Mark Palusb. 

shut out the Monarchs and took over first place In the Cath¬ 
olic League. Charlte Kefalis. Ken Ritter and Chris Pateno 
each had a RBI for the Vikes who are now 13-3 in league 

action. _, 
BREMEN 8. UNLEY PARK 5. 

Bremen broke a S-S tie in the first of the ninth and upped 
its record to 7-2 in SICA Central actloo. The Braves arc tM 
with Oak Forest and have a home game against Tl^ w 
this afternoon. A victory hrill assure them s share of the title 
and ace Tim Flynn will be on the mound far Bremen. 

.OAK FOREST 17. TF SOUTH 11 
Ron Selby drove in five tuns and Bob Jarsombeck four 

at Oak Forest kept pace with Bremen in the chase for the 
SICA Central title. The Bengab are 7-2 in conference ac¬ 
tion and 15-5 overall- Mike Stotts was the winning pitcher 

for Oak Forest. 

Ofifjl ter polo comperirion over the 

nu ^ ^ u. y*** Th* Ctusnd- 

ptraentarivcMacen^ ttrnighi 

" *"* * '!l7rr ^ addition to the state laureb. 

:3^rZSSri!» to . 

‘'^.5r«“SlU-larin. ^"al^-ho^ilJriX^S 
Mr CismbtkMy^^^ sef •» «•“ prar»»- “<Mry Rnd- 
Slricu^Tfirlrf the Year- 
by both the Notre Dame Club 

of Chlc^ and the Mono- . 
gram Club of Notre Dame." . i! 
mid House speaker Michael Htb gome h-^X^*** ** 
Madigan. "The members score no tealindkallon of the 
of the Hoaacare pleased to domlnatioo by Brmher Rice, 
houm a man with rach.tig. George Horn, a seniOT. 
oHIcaiM athbvements and led the Crusaders with five 
important umtrlbutiotis to goata. ScniorRIchard Boako 
thb State." Madigan added, and iunior hlark RadvIOe. 

Mr. CtarObai b a native Gary’s younger brother, each 
of Chicago and studied at popped in four talllss with 
Mt. Carmel High School Bob Wabh. a sopbomore. 
before atleadlag the Uiiivcr- homing In twice and frert 
slty of Notre Dame where he man Matt Himmelman add- 
pbyed football on the Nat- ing the final goal. 
iooalChamptoasbip teams of "Matt b a future star." 
1943. 1946 and 1947. Hb McDonald feeb. "he has the 
athletic talents sreie recog- desire sad the ability. We 
nixed by hb induction into look for falMnical of great 
the Perish Sports HaB of promise from him." 
Fame and the Collegbic The Crasaders have three 
Football Han of Fame. things going for them in 

Previously employed with iheb quest for a sbth 
the minob Youth Cosnmb- straight sute tirie ■ tradition, 
skm. Mr. Cxatobski now laieat and desire. These 
works with the Office of the qoalHies arc reWceted in 
Secretary of State. He has ||ie mn •nd gi (Ik coaching 
been married to hb wife 
Dorb for 25 vests 

RvelnARow! 
The Evergreen Park Otota water polo team led by a 12-9 

score with less than two minntes to go In Saturday’s champ¬ 

ionship game. The girb were golag far a flilh Nmlght aye 
title but had to survive a Ihtioat oanfanght by Rlvonlde- 
Brookfield to record the win. 

"Eve Venstrom was tossed out far 'bratality' la the third 
period." said coach Jfan Bart, "bnt h was a bad caU • no 
one was around her whan she was whbtiad out. Than in 
the closing nriaules we wore short-haadad when Nancy ' 
Suudacher and Jetmy Welch were tossed ouL Chstyl Pra- 
sen, senior goalie was prstaarad and turnnd arids sevornl 
shots which would have made the drifarcnce between vie- 

tory and a loss." 
Evergreen Park fell behind by a S-2 aurgia after one 

quarter but the scoring poach nrhich has heea the Mnntang 
hallmark aU season k^ them in the game and broagh* ev¬ 
entual victory. Erika BiBbh led her teammates whk seven 
goals while her sisters. Terry and Maam each talHed twice. 
Venstrom regbteted the other goal. 

"The kids had the jitters." according to Bart, "and were 
trying too hard but it's over now and we’ve got the live 
straight titles." 

The final score was 12-11. 
In earlier action during the sttle loutwey the Mnstengs 

had dbpoaed of St. Charles 17-2 and Lyons ll-S. The vic¬ 
tory over St. Charles was the third in succession thb season 
and the giris were led by Erika BUbb with seven gonb. Eve 

had five. Maura foot and Terry one. 
Against Lyons, in the semi-final match, Erika’s five 

scores again led the Mustang attach with Eve. Manta and 
Terry accounting for two each and Katie McCarthy adding 

the nth tally. 

Bari was delighted with the svins. "it svas a real Mam ef¬ 
fort all the way thb year - whea one ghi had a bad day there 

were always two or three others to pick ap the slack.’’ 
Four of thb year's championahip team win be teat to grad¬ 

uation: co-captains Maars and Eve. Nancy and Cheryl while 
AFS exchange student Heike Nanmaun win return to her 
native Denmark but the rest of the team will be back and 
Bart's hopes of a sixth consecutive state tide are a great 
deal more than idle speculation. Erika and Terry wffl be 

Area Scores 
In Girls Softball 

EVERGREEN PARK 13. WESTMONT 1 
Amy Nelson unloaded a grand slam and added another 

RBI to pace the Mustang offense. Maiibetb Henneghan pit¬ 
ched a fine one-hitter as the Mustangs crushed conference 

rival Westmont. 
BREMEN 13. TINLEY PARK 1 

Lori Torres held the Tiuns to a single safety and Kim Enk 
drove in two Brave teammates with a two-bagger as the Bre¬ 
men team won easily in a SICA Central conference game. 

OAK FOREST 6. TF SOUTH 4 
Debbie Guisto. Jeanne Yoas and karen Wick had three 

hits a piece as the Bengab stopp^ conference rival TF 
South. Donna Sicher was the winning hutler. She allowed 
six hits and benefitted from a three run outburst by the Ben- 3030 WCSt 127th Street 
gals in their half of the sixth. freshmen 

As the repuution of a fine team grows, so do the pres¬ 
sures but the Mustang girls have overcome many obstacles 
in their path to the fivt straight titles they have taken and 
the girls who win make up next year's squad are aware of 
the tradition estabibhed over the years. They wU do theb 
part to see that the Mustang reputation loacs nooe of its 
sparkle. 

Numbers On Sox Sleeves 
Due to numerous inquiries, the "6/46" patch being 

worn on ope uniform selve by the White Sox this season b 
in memory of coaches Loren Babe and Charley Lau who both 
lost long battles with cancer during the off-season.. Yim Are Cordially kviled To n 

HaveFaBlUoSoBBuicr. ■ 
jBkOMOrOvFoB-riled . X 

Pete Miller of Burbank a 
junior at Wayne State Col- 
bge. Wayne Nebraska and 
a graduate of St. Laurence 

High School, has been 
named to the aU Central 
State IsUercollegiale Con¬ 
ference BasebaB team by 
coaches of the eight team 
college teagise. MOer, a de¬ 
signated hitter, b baiting 
.382 ht 25 games. He has col- 
lecied 14 RBI’s two donbtet 

Ford City Bowing Center 
7601 So. Cicero Ave. Ford City Shopping Plaza 

,-LAICS OPBI-1 

FORD CITY 
IIOTUM;CE.Vmtht. 

HMeting on Wednesday, 
June 6. at 7:30 p.m. at Bur¬ 
bank Presbyterian Chusek. 
SOlh and Central. For fur¬ 
ther information caR 424- 



state QuaMlers For Gills Track Meet 

hi iMi Hlklr I iNMdd Nhe to Ml jiw 
pyMcM “WalliMi’*. Tha UaiMd SMm 
the INleriar Mat to as oaMoar wiMni a flah aai 
fact iheal. Thajr araal yaa to kaoar the raal atotyaad tfM’a 
euetly what yoa'il fat la tMa eahuaa. 

Tha ftm polat yaa aaaat raalha la that thata la ao graator 
part af tha Aatotkaa laaiacapa that fhtoa aa aa aaMl tor 
fo little oaat. 

What la awaat by Aatorica'a WatlaadaT Tbay ata aaiatopa 
marthaa, hatiiwalaaiti. feteata. aad olhar ty^ af walar- 
doariaatof aiaaa. Hmm haapy leaf yahhaw traaM have 
yoa babaaa that thaw aiaaa an bag hitMtod. fiaaaaa rid- 
dca aaaw baba aad af ao worth. 

The baaa6la wa laap tadada aatoidwrt biaaiMaa, (aaar 
12 adMoa ducks aeat aad braad aaaaady to the aarthata 
UaUad Statoa Watiaada); Habkal far watoifawl aad olhar 
Mtda (aaaw 2 J adlHoa of tha 3 uriHoa toallarili to tha kOa- 
taalppl Plyway aad aaarty 100%ofoar4irtMaawaoddacka 
»poad tha wtotor to flaodod lintinrtliad faiaali aad aairti- 
laadiihMathootihataaihhHabltoltortoiaatoaedaadoa- 
daaaeradrpfriit (attoaataaathbdafthaaattoaathiaatoa- 
ed aad eadaatered speclas Hva to tha waltoad araaal. 
■oudhly two thbda of oar ahaOflrti aad hapndaat coah 

meictol aad apart apoctoa raly oa ooaalal atonhea fur apawa* 
inp and auracty 1000040. 
Mom of the 414 nillioa ociea of open wator araaa hwad to 

our inlaad arettoada ate ideal hobitot (or toeah water apart 
ftohtod for boia. narthcfa. waHaye. crapple, btoeglll aad 
calflah. 

AImmI ihto time of the year we hear of trafedy to H««a aad 
property becaoae of nfodtof. The coat of thia floodtof raaa 
from 3 to4bHllon dollarieach yaar. The weliaada teowoiar- 
ily flore flood watera aad ibna toducc dowa atreaai loaaei. 
If ihe weliaada wnciokca from at aad violated by tbeae 
tpoilen that 3 to 4 bUHoa dollar cool 10 aa each year weald 
iHple! 

By ebeovbifig wave end storm energy end elewing Ike 
wafer currenta. wctlaad vegelaltoa aervea aa a bailor 
apatoai aboreltoe eroaioa. Thecoalal omagrove wettaada are 
ao vataoMe to rcdactof the height of the auna wavaa load 
reaelttag eroatoa aad property daoaaga) that the Fadaral 
Inauraace adarialatraltoa'a ragafatinaa alato 4hol toaarad 
commuaitiea ahafl praldbb thab aNaratlaa. 

f d like to atcattoalartalaw 1 cnaathtoal nppnrtaaittoi the 
wetlaada ollar. Acodtolic wwtoymnt of aotare aa wal aa 
activitiea aach oa Mktog. flahtog.'haartag. phalagaophy. 
aad ohaarvtog aonre both Itiatatog boa it aadoboalita 
doealforlivtog. 

Whai I have eaptaiaed ao lar ia Josl the lip of tha icaharg. 
The tovolveaaeat of viotoltog otolhar aahno gaaa aach 
deeper. Aad IheM vtotoMra Ihtoh that the gHIa ghmo to oa 
by ma naiore are etther toalgalllraat aad warthlaaa, ahow- 

■tog aa that they are ettharvaty greedy or vary Iganraat 
If you weal further todoraattoe on Ihia aofllacl aaoCact: 

Offke of PuhNc AMra. Fkh aad WildHto Service. Ualtod 
Siolea Ocpaitnwat of the Intortor.Waahtogtoa. D.C. 20240 
When wriitog refer to fact ahaolPWS-F-031. ^ 

The porchaatog aad apharp af toaw waMaada, auiMai. 
etc.. ia done by the buytog of deck ctotopa by dock hoolarai 
So far. well over M aMtoa aciea of vital watiaada have 
here pteMtved to federal tedagaa to tha upper mldwrrt aad 
the platoa area. More thaa 300.000 acraa of bortaatoad 
hardwood habitat have beeo added to the Nattoaol Wfld- 
lifr flcfagc Syatoai to dto kdhaiaalpto dtoto. 

If you were to fly ovor toe pnMa potoote oooairy of the 
Dabotoa. you could aac who! wm houghi with duck ataow 
mooey and Male watoifawl prograato. 

While oaaoy aialea have toWatod a waterfowl raaWtotlea 
and prcaervatioa program ptoa the aafling of duch rtaiapa 
lo duck hunleri. tiiia Joal itoT eaaogb with the itotog eoM of 
land, and ngfccep- 

Celebtaliag the fact that tola la the SOlh aaolvoiMiT cf Ihe 

duck viamp program. Secielary af laacriar, WMtoto Oaik 
haa launched a mipir lampaiga to eocaanaga tooea aau- 
huntera to aupport wihUife ^aairnraltou by pairhaalng Pad- 
cral Duck Stompa. 

Aalioidtotoebcgtoal^aooahaaaeisCifliatotoeeato- 
gory of nalufe Imieim^dr^milche^ htomjaagfaifccaaiip- 

lands aad bs tohabitoato beai dMliueliaa.lrt‘aafl Jala Se¬ 
cretary of toaeilar Wlfltooa Qack aad buy a toato olaaap. 
For soow of you why aol OMhe K aa aaoaol eveac. K to cheap 
entertatomrat. 

How much? k'a ST JO whoa ho^ at a Boot odha md 
when you hoy by the mofl ra M. Tha eaua SO* to lor pool- 
age aad haadtow. To oaachaaa by aatol wrtle to Mtod 
States towtsf Service. ralTitrllc. Stlrt OlvUtoa, Washing- 
•oa.D.C.2nffl-9l07. ^ ,1,, 

you aatofltoostoillypaatodaf ear fluty. 
v Mewda. toaa time whoa vea COB oboarva fltoaa la Mrtc to 

The ” coaitod fltoBctada Chaa Ai 
lioaoltoatoaMal 
potota to 30 each far ■totoaa aad Uaaalh-Way Am 
lied far aaeaad ptoea. Oak Idwa waa BHt wflh 21M 
by Bvirgiuaa fiak, 20; Ana, 17; 
Oak flaiaat aad Hchordi, 12 aachi I 
TVl: Mathar hfcAalay. 1 
irorlag a atogfe patot. 

Local gkrto who qaollltod for the a 
Meshefle Wflaou af lieatea to Ihe 100 
tiaae of 12.4. Blaaahewar’a Ltoa Jehaaaa 
Lawa'a Dooea lohl laa aaaood to lha 200 toator aaea bat 
guoMlad oa did Ctore Hougb of Bvarvaaa M to tha 400 
mater lua. Mkholle kdaaao of Oak PoMal odflad Tnay Ob- 
wunti hooi naaahnwar far the 000 toatar laa but bath ware 
quoNflers. Eveigieaa flHk'alaara Haggerty ouldiatoaead 
Mobm to the 1,«I0 mater ovoal. bat again both ftoflflad 
Aoae Kuikea aad Otarla Karhoa af S^ ran 1-2 to too 
3,200 nwler fiMa 

Davoaaa flnoka. Bienoa and Clyalal flaoaafl. of Btoaa- 
hower placed flnt aad aooohdieapaeiivaly totoe 100 yard 
hurdlea with Brooki atoo ooodag to Aral to the 200 aaator 
hurdtoa. 

Basketball Camp junior otympics 
A baaketbafl camp lor hoya aad gbto will bo _ 

at SI. Lauimoe High School locatod at SSSd W. TTtt St. 
(TTih aadCeainl). to Baibaok. The Coap to aader the dh- 
ectioo of VIktog Head Coach hdke Woiaaaak. Coach Waloa- 
tek. fanaerly aa aoalaiaat SI. Xavier Calage aad Hoad 
Vorlsty Coach at St. Uta High School wifl be aaatotod by oa- 
socialc Goachea and awaibeia of toe achoid't varlaly aqoad. 

The camp will includa a total of five oae-week taaalona 
that wUI meet kfonday through Friday for 2 houra eadi day. 
The peraooaliied schedule tt ariaiim will be oa foflowa: 
From June 2Sto to June 29lh - Stoatooa 1 aad 2 wfll be haM. 
In Session I. boys in the 3cd thraugb hlh grade levab wifl 
meet from 910 II a.m. Scaaioa 2 will be far boya at Am Tih 
and Olh grade levels, and Atey will cteet from It to 1 p.m. 

Sessiont 3 and 4 wUI be oonducted fnaa July 9to torougb 
July 13th. Scasieo be eaduaively for inewatog 
men. with the group meetiag ftooi 9 to II a.aa. Seaaioa 4 
is for all girls In the 6A1 tormi^ 12to grade levels, wito Aie 
group mMtiagdaily from II tol p.to. 

Sesskm S. designated as “Games Week." is oa opAooal 
week that wil provide addMtoaaloompeAtiveeaprtiaacc for 
siudeota partkipatiag la Aie four prevtaoa aeaetotM. Each 
group win nwet for oae hour heglaatog at 9. 10.11 aad 12 
noon icsi^tively durlitg the week af J^ Mth throag^ July 
2OA1. 

The be far the oae-week aeaalaa to S3S par atodaat.whito 
indudea htitloa. toaoraaoe and a T-ahbt. FaaaAy dtoeauM 
are avaBobb aa lollowa: Oad Family toaotoar SJO; 3rd btofly 
member. S2S. The Stb or optbaol saashm to avaflabk at 
S20 per player. 

Brachures coatoiniog nmre detailed tobramtioa aad 
tamp appheatioos wiU be aaoflad opou request by calmg 
Coach WalasMk at 4504900. Eat. 44. 

Mitary Air Show 
The wortd'a largest abplaae. America's newest fighter 

lets, aad a variety of other aircrall aad atifltary oqaipaMnt 
win be oa dtopidy Saturday. May 19. at the mflitary boM 
oathenartheaMeataerafO'HaraAitpact. 

The event to the Olh anaaal Anted Fm Day Open 
aad dbaaaoa Armed Fotees Weak to Chbago. 

rnailai“-g afl otoer obcrafl at toe dtoplay urifl be the 
Lockheed C-SA "Oelaay." toe torgaat airplaoc to IW wo^. 
Heady 250 bag and fS bet Mih at ^ tofljOM giant 

loug-iriiidi to oae fast loagar toaa toe total distaace flowa 
by the W^ Brothers oa the Brat austaiasd powered 

"ttotomy toUL 
cateetatoomat thaougboat the day. 

The reserve bate-hoote of the fllto Tartkal AIrtift 
CMtap-to oa the aoctheoM oornar of OHam AitpoR. wMh 
eaScea oA both llaabhrim aad Higgtas Baade. Hoon 
ate flom9a.ak oatii 4 p.m.. Solarday. May 19. 

The Falos Heights flacraotloa Dsportmato W H”- 
soring Its aanoal Junior Olympka aa Satoaday. Iday 19^ 
at Alan B. Shep^ High adtod from 9!00 a.m. to 12dl0 

V- 

4*^ i-. , 

PaftkipoBta ia first through etohto grades My mM aa 
maay as two track events vd^ tadada toe SO to MO y^ 
dashes aad the 220 oa 440 tuos sad one flaU eveat whldi 
indudes Aie aoAban (I2-iach) Amw sad toe raaalBS bog 
jump. ^ . 

Ribbaas wUI be awarded to oU partidpoats and witinan. 
This eveat is free and wOl be held rala or shias. 

Registratiaas far the Jr. Otympics to proaeaAybetagJak- 
en at the Recreation Departamat locatod at 7607 W. CoOoge 
Drive In Paloa Heights. For frirther tefannatloo or to re|^ 
ler please contact the Recreatiaa Department at (312) 
341-1807. 

Doubie Header At 
Sportsman’s Park 

A teooed S2.3 ariUtoa stafeag pragaa 
events, eight of wWch votoad to onaaa af SIM.< 
preoeated daring the IfflfSpartoama’a hto hocnaas radag 
seasoa that opens with a doubtohaadm ptagnm on Thots- 
day. May 24. 

The schedule kicks eff oa May 26. tha Heat Saturday card 
of Aie I lOdayamaltog. with the 1250.000 Aotortcaa Hatton- 
al 3.yetr-oM Cdt Face, one af the 10 ctaaale Amatkaa Na¬ 
tionals to be hold. 

A traditional showcaae of aophomon paring tatoat from 
across the rmltoa. the kad-eff Aamrlna NaAs^ to oipad- 
ed to attract Waltoa Haaouer. the IfflS 2-year«M nctog 
Cdtof toe Yaar. aad ahatih OaRar. toeoal IdO l/Swhnm 
fo a dfvtooa of the S144 AOO 3eney Ow at toe Idoadowlande. 

Three new rich avenla. afl raatrletod to ■toato heeds, hove 

pacen aad tretken: The tHjOBO B^ye Bps Aqrd Iw 2irsar- 
oM paeen (Joae •). the 180.000 Lady Aaa lead bt 3iwar 
old ffl^r troners (My 19). aad the fiOOOD ladf Lto^ 
Laadfar2ycaraMflli^trortars(Auguet2^ 

The S140.000 Americaa HoAeM 3-yeat-aM FWy Hwe 
oa June 23 bamto amoofl Am aaadaaaa Da Basoa LaboB, 
the 1903 2-yoar-oM Factog nfry of Am Tear wtoaar of aoarly 
$400.000aada I4/S mAe tart aoMoa. 

BaMck Speed, who captnod U af 19 atocis aoroate to 
sweeping tort year’s 2-year-aM troAtog oak champioaahip. 
has been made eHgtole to Aw S1403I00 Amertaaa NaAaoal 
3 year-old coH trot to he raarwadaa Jana 29. 

Aaother hnadflar attraettoa. the July 26 edhtoa af the 
$90,000 Americaa NsIomI 3-yoM oM flfry Ini. to apaor- 
headsd by Arab's Prflly who captured 19B3 2-yaar-aM tort- 
tii^ FfOy of to year boaen with a 12 vktocy campaign aad 
iiiiilj fTtmitmttoiaial^i 

The eidtii« Uakad Slaaas FadM CtampbnMp wfli 
aaceagatobededdadMSpartnma'sFarilaaflapaatoteO- 
Eadowed with a SiOlOOO pone, b b As Adad and Anal lag 
af a thiec-raae aatba Amt aaotebas Hatb Aatartea'a Anam 

Last year'! UJ. Fadrtg^Sampbnakfp hssa was the gasrt 
Cam Fbfla. wha raiad to bb Sbapoto victaay to a ma in 
a track leeard pertcenMnee af l:M (beaMag kb oan n- 
cotd of 1J4 2/S art Am wash hedme la the AaaaricM NaAaa- 
al). 

Dcaparatc Ladjy. tha 1903 ■nab Hacmaa Hans rt the 
[ Tear, toladnded amoag the nomiaatloos flu the Suadayv. 
-T i- • -T •"! T.r* -p- 

lAgadFbce. 
A a^ar af aa amarbg 26 racn to 33 aSarte la 1903. 

[ Dtaporato Lady art a tmeh neoad of IJS 4/S at Spaatoaaaa'a 
k bat ntmmm. s Atos Artt ana ofooBad hy hm aoA ri- 



Annexation Voted 
be eppiovad ky the vO- 
•■•e eoflMcts, weM w 
leytew • private eoaialt- 
iagflna. 

Honor Society 
The imeah CbapMr af 

Alpta n Ma baa laaoeaced 
Ihal Tancace KMy aat ia- 
Mtaied oa April 37, at aa 

^lOR 
ACTION 

Qiurch Fish Fry 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Fashion 
Show 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLEBK 

COOK COUNTY. ULINOIS 
CHICAOO.MW3 
IMN.CLAKKST. 

CONCOUBSE LEVEL 

Q. Whal happaaa KI diHavae, iftar I aaai h aqr applMriM 

that I bava aalHad aaaniMaKt 
A. If you discover ta error, you mutt file an amended claim 
form. These are available from Lt. Governor Ceorfe Kyan't 
Senior Action Center, 3 W. Old Toum Mall, Springfield, n 
62701 or 160 No. LaSalle. Room 1427, Chicago. D 60601. 

Stats Accredited 
CUFir 

A fashion show for the 
benefil of the John A. Ore- 
mut Community Center will 
be held Tuesday. May 22. 
The theme of the show win 
be ‘‘Summer Breezes.” 

The fathioa show wUI be 
heM at Niko't Restaurant. 
7600 S. Harlem Ave. with 
a dinner begfaudag at 7J0 
p.m. A cash bar. which will 
opea at 6J0 p.m., win pre- 
c^ the family style diaain. 

Tickett for the evening's 
dinner and entertaiament 
are priced at SI2J0 per per¬ 
son and win be told by ad¬ 
vance request otily. 

For forther informatioo 
on the fashion show or svaR- 
ability of tickets pleaac can 
S94-ISSSor4S6-467S. 

Mt. Carmel 
Banquet 

The Mount Carmel High 
School Alumni Association is 
holding its aannal alumni 

Q. Wo hava ahraya qaaHBsd Isr ChcMI Enahar, bat wo 
gut a denial latter tMayaae.CaawalMdaal abut 
A. Yes. It is likely that the denial letter waa teat oat because 
your form was fined out incompletely or Incortectly. For ea- 
ample. if the amount you received bom Social Seonity was 
accidenully entered on the Hac for eaiaed kacoaBC. it ia pos¬ 
sible that the Department of Revenue re-entered your Social 

ENROLL NOW 
^ FORCLASSESAT 

REDUCEDTUmON 

^ kicludes 
Tuition-Books-Case of Equipment 

WE1IACHALLPHASB 
OF KAimr CULTURE 

KVEitY IMUS SCNOOI 
Of BfAurY annu 

Security benefits on the ootiect line, added the two fiaaret. 
and therefore deduced that fata Income was too h^ to 
quality for Circuit Breakers beneflts. 

If this type of error hat caused you to receive a denial 
letter, you should challeage the decision. Write out the cor¬ 
rect information on a piece of paper, or on the letter you re¬ 
ceived. and tend it back asking far a retenaidrratloa. Or, 
call the Lieutenant Govetaor’s Senior Ariiaa Center far 
help in challenging the denial. 

Q. Whs Is al^Ma for CheuN BSaafcarT 
A. You qualify for the circuit Breaker if you amet the fol- 
lowing criteria: Age 6S of older (or disahlrri and age 16 or 
older}; household income $12,000 or leas; rcaidiag in a 
house, apartment, nursing home. etc. fimtia tubject to pro¬ 
perty tas or a mabOe bomethat is subiect to the privflege 
tas. If you met aUof these ciileria ia 1083, you are eHgMe 
to apply for the Circuit Breaker and your appHcatioa mast 
be received by December 31.1904. 

A. The tas reliefgrant is $700 minus S percent of household day. May 1$. The dinner will 
income. There is aa additkmal grant of $00 which is avail- be held at the Lesingtoo 
able to all those who qualify for the taa reOef grant; people House. 7717 W. 9Sth St., 
who live in residences not subject to the pmperiy taa may Hickory HUS. Dinner wiO be 
be eligible also. served at 7 JO, with a cash 

bar which win be open be- 
Q- Haw can I appiy? fore and after dinner. 
A. Apply by writing to the Ulinois Department of Revenue. Ziggy Czarabski, class 
Circuit Breaker Division, Boo 3124, Springfield, D 62708, pf |94l, will be honored as 
or call LI. Governor Ryan‘s Senior Action Center, 1-O0O-2S2- "Mount Carmel Man of the 
6S6S. In Chicago call 793-3333. Year.” Czarabski is one of 

the foMed Hnemen in the his- 
tory of the Caravan and he 
was recently inducted into 
the Chicago Sports HaH of 
Fame. 

Bin Bart. Caravan foot- 

Tlw Atlania Bnwes am hNbns it 
7 big! Afri you can catch It on on 
I SuperStadonWns. Every hofnc> 

run. Every dazzHng double play 
. Abnoit every nl^ 

oftheieasoa 
Friendship Qub 

For Handicapped 
Handicapped persons ate invited to meet others who are ^ coach at OKnois Ben- 

handkapp^ and share esperknees at the nest meeting of (^bsine College wH be at 
the Friendship Handkap^ Club on Wednesday. May the speaker‘s table as wM be 
16. at 7 ;30 p.m. in the Percy Hopkins Auditorium of Christ Meyer. Meyer retired 
Hospital. 4440 W. 95lh Street, (M Lawn. cloac of the recent 

Meetings are open to persons IS years of age or over basketball season after a 
who suffer from stroke, muhiple sclerosis, blindness, arth- icgnedary career and the tide 
ritis. loss of limb, laryngectomy or other handicaps. Family Coach.” Meyer srill be 
members ondfriends are also invited. Meetings arc held on inducted as aa honorary 
the third Wednesday of every month. They begin whhabrief aiamaus of Ml. Carmd. 
business sessioa followed by a guest speaker or enOer- Tickets ate $20 Mdasay be 
tatnment. social hour and refreshments. Subjects inchule purchased at the door or by 
anything from Medicare to how to grow healthy ptenls. ufvancesale. 
Members believe that firm friendships h^ achieve a maai- f„ ,Kgels or mformation 
mnm physical and social potential. There is no charge. ^ull Mike Saracini at 424- 

Fdrfuftherjnfoemntinn. contact the Social Work Services 2689 or Father Dove DiOon 
department at Christ Hospital. 0S7-5262. at 324-1020. 
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A. JAMES INC. 
HEATM6A 
COOLING 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVKE 

PARTS 
24 HR SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

2240474 
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FREE T.V. 

DUNNRITE 

NOTICE 

REAL ESTATE 

W«iladT«Ruy 

90Bt pr9>m It |« Ri.lOOi 

wANTtoromrr mmm'V 

MONO* MOTOACTGUn 
•KiAIO-MOTMCI 

CONO - 

u-Cm CrsiY iPiin Bern JB 

RENTALS 

TBOMBAV, MAY f?. MM-VIM 

Senior Health Fair 

MnSACVOE 
i«T»»6 KM' 

ottitltt 
#«•! CMH 

18 R. Sleeps Six. Ally equip. 

110 eir.cond. CB radio, loads 

ot extras. Excellent condMon. 

GA allBr 6|mii. 
3854970 

Install Officers 
The E*KBlor'« Aienfletlon ef DMi4c<il43. MIMMhlie. 

imuM aOhwt far the oaifahg )[Mr. PrM^). Ifap Itth at 
TMfany't RestMtaM fa (fall Peeaal. OMuni faeuaedwerr 

Four edacMioB praflpint will M^Mi|M ths t4s4 ScMor* 
enw He^ Peh«■ Mny 23ed at fae tlltilend Ceter. US 
and RidcefaMl AveMefa Worth. 

Or. Daryl Taylor of the ■faolaCnItose.Bf Opfatrtqr wM 
pmmi a prairaiB hboM tow vfatoa asrvleaa oa aa ahana- 
live to vMoa latpahnat. Law vltiaB irarrteea aic dfakal 
aeivicn adieiehy the fadMdaal ia aHartaad to defanafac 
H aperfal bMacal. tefaaeaplc or adcroacoptr toaaoa can ha- 
pnwe vlaioo. Other laaeiireea aee aleo pearMed throofh low 
via^ examtaaCiooa. Dr. Taylor wUI ooBdact a delaRrd dia- 
cmaloii and ahde preaeatatlao on thk topic at IlKIO a.n. at 
Seniofuna. '' 

PLOWS CdaiicU on ARliig and the Departaent of Gecoa- 
lolagy at Morafae Vall^ Cotnaaialty Colage ate agnfa 
(ponfortap the Scnloraitia Heahh Pair. Par farther detada 
caW the PLOWS office at 422A722ar4a-67W._ 

Letter To The Editor 

ent. Gene Baraott. Tea nearer. Tadd Yaeaaa. aoMdaty. 
and Jeanne Addaci. Rapfaaal CaaadI B^eoaentatlve. 
Alao hoaotad aa thk oocaaioa was Idea. Beaaore Gafarle. 
who te letMiv thk yaar afaer teaehfag fa Dktricl 143 tor 

Other 'honored ■neats ware. Piafat Tfanaaaa. niperfa- 
fendent; fartner aapeiiateadeBt Vhffak Dlsraan aad har 
husband: school board BMfnbers Carol Bataow. Ahlai Wa)- 
rlk. and Thonias Moate hlayar. 

In MidMhkn Bdacators joteed wMi the lEA aad other 
teacher gmaps thraughoat tfa state fa prtaeat te the ■ealrr 
teacher pragtaai which was faatalled thk year by Gov. 
Thompson There were SOO teachert chosen threaghout 
the state. 23 of whom were fa die soath sabarba. These 
teachers aia to lacaite S1000 aad rdeasad date Batn their 
regnlar dutiet to aM other teachers wMh their Ideas. Union 
feeling k that thk money coaM be better speM to help 
edneatioa fa general by attracting better teachers throagh 
takry rakes. 

Contraci negotiations are carrendy anderway fa Dktricl 
14.1. and several meetings have been held. 

preaideniReagBahas'deelaredMay 13-W National Poto 
Week. Darit^ thk thae. we honor thoae mea aad women 
who da^rkkthek Ikes to protect oa from violen*crt«. ■ 

The Coogrem shoald show ha gradtadr to faaae tdBeesa 
by passing the Law Cnfis crinrat OBIeert Ihotoction Art. 
Thk legktotioa. apanaored by Senator Daatal PMiW »l«^ 
nihsn aad Coavreaeman Marto Btaggi (a 33-yaar veteraa «f 
theNewYoitCIty PoHoe Depaitmoat who wan weaadod 10 
times fa the Hae of daty). sroold baa the laaaafartatr aad 
sale of cop-UBorbohets - nmmaedtioa daaIgBod to poartmte 
thebolleqproofvosk womby pohoo. The MB wa^atoo^ 
quire a mandatory JaH sentence tor aslag copddBor bamts 
In a crime. . 

Handgun Contra) has joined the nation a peHoe in argMg 
Congress to pass thk commoo^eaae meaeare. Ahn^ 
200 Senators and Reptesentatkes have eadarsed the bM. 
But the Nahonal RMIe Aasoefation has laaaifaed a maki- 
miWion dollar campaign to defeat the maaaare. 

We urge cittaeos acroaa Aaibtica to contact thek logit, 
laiors doting PoHce Week and atkthem to snpprtt the cop- 
killer butlelban. It’s time the Congress stood np to the mk- 
guided NR A. 

Barbara Laatman.Communicationt Dbeclar. Handgun 
Control. Inc.: 810 lOrti Street. N.W.. Washington. D.C. 
20006. 
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BANK 
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T K A n t 

IRK 
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OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147th cn ti Puldski Mullolhuin 

385-3000 



Andrew J. McGnnn & Son 
FaMnl Hmm 

mmKHKim-rm 
Sw«l^ CUi^Airf ta Ow n Ton 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. IIUHOIS t06SSj 

FaciHlies Available M 40S0W. TOihSTlEET 

orland funeral home 

THE HILLS 

iMais.w. 
LACK & SONS. Oireclois 

iT’* •744411 

3132 Well llltk Street 

CoMinumg ACciilafy.OM TradHiim tt Digniljr ATwal... 

ouwmwmtwiomwa OTMueHioiMe 
aer-TOM 

“Ml. Cnentvood Chapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 

Kelcham 

Tti^ch 

Mamofial Chipai 

UODMaMiMiBvaat 

OAK LAMM. iLLiaioit ooau 

BIAKE-LAMB Juneral JJomei 

noecNT A aaovMNAN 
PUwewaL DiwcTow 

712 W. SIM n. • SMW. «M Sl - 3717 W. TMIL 
47» W. NMIL. Oik Um-IM I. Mita tL. Uariwi 

M«M S. Waalara • OliiaB 

maay. 

Beverly Rid||c pMaeral Home 

l04ISS.Kc4rieAve. 

Chkaco.gi.«0(55 
PiMMe; 779^11 

TAX SHELTERS • MONEY MARKET FUNDS • OiUOAS INVESTMENT 
PROGRAMS • MONEY ACCUMULATION PLANS • COMPUTERIZED 
FINANCIAL PLANNING • COMMON STOCK FUNDS • MUNKiPAL BOND 
INVESTMENTS • KEOGMnRA PLANS • REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT 
programs • UFE INSURANCE • PENSION PLANS 

Waddell A Reed, Inc. 

A. /UM •4tl MU IM, C^ieyiliB 3544711 

Marie Gaitz AT, MAT n, ME 

Chaicli ki nvMtsw Pub 
far Marie C. Oerii, a aaaaa- 

John SWrica Cat Laigner 
Joha SlUrica. S7. of MU- Chanel aervka •ere heU Sarrivoea Uefada lh*aa 

lolhiaa. acanierfarliieMU- Tiieadajr fa Worth far Carl tklefa, BvatirM Lariar, 
lodiiaa Pool OHice far U A.La^aar.M. Ploreaoe JohMoe aed La- 
yeara. died Moadqr fa St He m mvived by hia wi- verae HMlifaa. 
Fraacia Hoapital. Bfae la- Oam. EaU; faar aoaa, Toby. lateramt araa fa St Mary 
lead. He had taOeied a ThooMa (Deborah). CeraM CeaMeiy. 
heart attack laat aipath while (Carolya) aad Charies; 
vacatiaafas fa Florida. thtee graadchOdeea; two AlthUT MaUnf 

He ia survived by Us wi- brothers aad three aiateta. .. .... 
daw. Betty: two soaa. Joha latemeat was fa Holy !” y."**** 

FUNERAL 
FACTS 

caaiUinBaal fayoa, thia ar¬ 
ticle la the ihM fa a oeatfa- 

heait attack last aipath while (Carolya) aad I 
vacatiaafas fa Florida. thtee graadcMUm 

He is survived by Ws wi- brothers ood three sh 
daw. Betty: two sows. Joha latemeat was i 
(Fraacis) aad Jaotts: three Sepulchre CeoMtery. 
daushters. Korea, Laura 

PMoBatus 
Iher and two ststers. Mass was offaret 

Arthur Maurar ^ 
bors. 

Maas was soM this Man- The aaafa potpoae tt pre- 
fag at hlost Holy BedeaMor aiiangiag a (oaeral cither 
Church fa Evorgreua tak foroueaetfor aaother is to 
far Arthur J. Maurer, au deaoatathuewheulheaas- 
employee of theChtraBe As- 
sociathw of ChuMuerce Iher sad two sistert. Mass was oflered Wed- socialioa of Ctounerce 

Mass was olieied thU oesday at St. Teneaoe aodladusliy fardSyesM. 
■noraiog at St. Oiristopher Church fa Alsip far Peter Satrivors faefade Ms wi- 

iety of grief is uot to over- 
whehniiig as to chad a per- 
sou’s reaaoufag. 

Pre-Arraaged Puaerab 

P. Bartus, a degree dow, Dorothy: a aou, Arthur baskaByfaUfatooae of these 

wHh fatenneiit fa St. Mary meoiber of the K OF C . J. JMNaucyfctwodsughaeis three categories: 

Cemetery. 

Richard Scott 
Richard D. Scott, au Ea- 

Weber Council. 
He it survived by his wi¬ 

dow, Irene: two sous. Nor- 
bert aad Robert: three bro- 

glewood Police District watch thers aad two sistert. 
commander died Sunday Entombmeat wof in Ret- 
of an apparent heart attack urrection Mautoleuro. 

while he was driving to RraV 
work. He had been with the J®"®* „ me even 
Chicago Police Department A chapel service was of- her^^^ 
since September. 1956. feted Monday in Palos 
He was a member of the Heights for James A. Cray. 
Queen of Martyrs Holy Name Survivors include his wi- 
Society. the St. Jude Police dow, Gertrude A.; a son. 
League and the Police Lieu- James W.: two daughters. 

ICIVU aaa a ww . udkAA. 

Heights for James A. Cray. ■ . 
Survivors include his wi- a pnanfaent 

dow. Gertrude A., a son. ” J?'JfS 
James W.: two daughters. served 

Patricia (David) NeSbaoer tenants Association. Patricia (David) Neubauer • ~o«5tii!» 
A funeral Moss was saU and Terry (Timothy) Minnick JV* ” 

this morning at Queen of Five grandchildren: his mo- p . , ^ 
Martyrs Church in Ever- ther. a brother and three 

fn^o'y ^ulThmCe^ was in Orland .he EP chapter of^„is. 

Survived include his wi- Memorial Park. , Survtvom tnclu^ h. wt- 

la # im rwimtk/i iHcEPcHaptcTofKlwwiii. 
Intemient was in Orland • i ^ u- 

o_s^i o—fa Survivor* include hti wi 

dow. Geraldine; a son. 
Richard (Barbara); three Frank RyBO 
daughters, Ann (Donald) 
Reidl. Margaret (Brian CFD) * ht ReTMa™a«t(BrianOT * ^ass was said and Michael: a daughter. 
?^«^ndKlSl«^Ja^ Wednesday at Moat Holy Jane (Walter) Morrissey; 

McColIam and two grand- grandchildren «.d one 
green Park for Frank D. Ryan sister. 
a member of the Our Lady of A funeral Mass was of- 

Frank OTOOle the Ridge KC council. fered Wednesday at St. Ber- 
, - I U ^ Survivors include a daugh- nadette Church in Evergreen 
A men^l Masswasof- Bober,) Doherty Park. 

in Mid and four brothers. Interment was in Holy 

fofatlX^frSit J OToSL. ^ *“ *" S‘ “•'y 
Survivors include a son, Lemetery. -nw 1 

Frank and a daugh^. Phyl- PJgjI Maiket 

Mass was offered Monday ()« MoV 19 
Mary Cemetery. _ . Loretto J.tX«1Y ..X'STS'SSS On May 19 
Margaret Karleskind 

A funeral Maas was of¬ 
fered Monday at St. Ger¬ 
maine Church in Oak Lawn 
for Margaret J. Karleskind. 

She is survived by a son. 
Raymond T. (Collette); 
two grandchildren and two- 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Julia Pratl 
A funeral Mass was of- 

Dofotby (Thomas) Novotaey A) Pre-Need Reoords: 
and EKznbeth (WRHam) This te where a persou cornea 
Kohl and II gmndcHidren. into onr oflice and we take 

Interment was fa St. Mary note of the most imporiant 
Cemetery. concerns they have rogard- 

ing the faneral orrangementa 

John Dowd including their tpecW wish¬ 
es. This can be as general 

John J. Dowd. 71, died ,, telling us the name of 
Sunday fa the Evergreen church or cemetety. 

k home where he had ^ specific as selectfag a 
d since 1946. casket or a prayer for a mem- 
4r. Dowd, a prominent orial folder. With this plan, 
itney, was an FBI agent no financial committmenu 
ing WWn and served are involved. 

village of Evergreen g) pre-Nced Guaranteed 
k in several capacities. p^ocmance Plan: This is 
was s director id Amity .imilar to Plan A in terms 

leral Savings and Lonn of arrangemcnls. The dif- 
m. and was a member of ference b that with this 
EP chapter of Kiwonis. pUn the person making the 
kurvivors include his wi- arrangements enters into 
K. Mary; five sons, James a pre-need trust where the 
lleeit). Thomas. William entire funeral is paid for at 
aureen), Joseph (Debbie) today's prices. Ibc monies 
i Michael; a daugbler, are pla^ fa s pre-need 
M (Walter) Moiriasey; trust fund (which wc are II- 
ren grandchildren and one censed by the State of ni¬ 
ter. inois to maintain) and are 
K funeral Maas was of- inflation proof. However, if 
ed Wednesday at St. Ber- at any time the patchaacr 
Jette Church fa Evergreen wishes to change their mind, 
tk. the trust It tcvolmblc. 
hterment warn in Holy C. Pre-Need Inslallmenl 
nilrhreCemetery. Plan: Thia plan is designed 

for the person who would like 

lea Market 
_ _ -■ A timing U not such to pay 

rn 1VIAV IQ ■*>< nlbe amount. This plaa 
FAl XTXCtJ X puichaaer to pay 

The United Methodist whatever amount they can 

dow. Mary; five sons, James 
(Eileeit). Thomas. WUlism 
(Maureen), Joseph (Debbie) 

Flea Market 

Chuich in Hometown far The United Methodist whatever amount they can 
Patrick Heafey, a native of Men of OrUnd Paik are afford as often as they want. 
Ballylongford. County Kerry, spooaoring their third Plea 71,* funds are placed fa a 
Ireland. Market on May I9th Irian pre-need trust fond with a 

Survivort Include hia wi- 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Me- high fatereat rate. At the 
dow. Bridie; a too, James thodist Church grounds lo- time of death, the amount in 
(Denise): two daughters, rated at I44tfa sad West the trust fund plus all fat- 
Patricia and Mary (Alan) Avenue (lOOtfa Avc.) fa Or- crest is applied toward the 
ScheidereT and four grand- land Park. Rain Date is May total amount of the funeral, 
children. 26th. For vendor or consum- There is no fatcrest or ser- 
ScheidereT and four grand¬ 
children. There is no fatcrest or ser- 

Interment was fa 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Vera Weimar 

A funeral Mass was of- Vera A. Weimar, 61, a Ssuk Area Career Center, 
fered Monday at Most Holy personnel interviewer far |3g(X) S. Crawford. Crest- 
Redeemer Church fa Ever- Little Company of Mary wood, has opened aduh ic- 
green Park for Julia Pratl, Hospttal. Evergreen Park gistration for summer dass- 
89. a native of Austria and a died Saturday at the hoapMaJ cs which begin Monday, 
resident of the southwest when she had been employ- June 11. Registration will be 
side for 70 years. She died edf6rl8years. accepted through June I 
Friday at a Westmont nurs- Mrs. Weimar of Oak Laara for adults over 16 years old, 
ing home. is survived by her widower, from 9 a.m. • 3 p.m. daily. 
SurvivafJ, include seven. Donald; thtee sons, James aiMi from 6-9 p.m. throogh 
sons. Frank (Rosie), Edward (Narine), Bill (Connie) May 17th. 
(Helen. Rudolph (JoMoiie). and Jack (Mary); a daughter. _ Full-time and psrt-tinw 
Joseph (Dontthy). Emery Susanne (Don) WoKicheid; classes arc ofletcd fa 100 
(Jean). Robert (Gerry) five gmndcUldtea; her mo- different vocational areas, 
and Walter (Shirley); a ther aad a steter. Popular fields include; 
daughter, joousc ^ ^ funeral Moss was of- work pcocetsing. computer 
graadchildiv,, uB 30 great- fated Tuesday at St. Linus technician, graphics, beating 
grandchildren. Church fa Oak Lawn. and air conditioning, mach- 

Intennent was fa St. Mary Interment was fa Holy ine tool operatiaus, wcMing 
Cemetery. Sepulchre Cemetety. auto service, aad auto body. 

Holy or mfnrmatton call 349-49S2 vice charge far an iaatall- 
or 349-0267. - meat plan. 

While moreaadmore peo- 

Adult aasses r. 
M. a Sauk Area Career Cemcr, not for everyone. That’s 

fa, 13800 S. Crawfard. Crest- something you’ll have to de 
Mary wood, has opened aduh re- ride for yourself. Whatever 
Fork gistration for summer dass- you decide, yon can count 

spMaJ es which begin Monday, on us to guide you just as 
iploy- June II. Registration will be weBahvays have. 

accepted thtougb June I While many things are 
Lawn for aduhs over 16 yean old, •" "<y profesak* changing, 
o«ver. from 9 a.m. • 3 p.m. daily. one thing that hat remained 
lames anil from 6-9 p.m. throogh constant is my committmeal 

mate) May 17th. y®"- Thai’* somethiiM 
ihter. Full-time and psrt-tinw I'm very proud of and h’s 
riwid; ' classes arc edfated fa 100 soniethiag yon can Aunt on. 
r mo- different vocational areas. If you have any queatums 

Papular fields include; or if you would like addhional 
»» of- work pcocessing, computer information, at no obliga- 
Linus technician, graphics, beating turn, please fari free lo caB 

and air conditioning, mach- me at my oflice or better 
Holy ine tool operatioa, wcMing vel why not stop fa some- 

auto service, aad onto body. ''me and we’B show yon oar 
facility which has been a 
source of coaifoft for so 

allpoints 
Keeps You Informed 

SeePage6 
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For AbidUig Comfort 



Refuges for rare species 
Pii^to Rioo^s Sunset 
G>a8t A Travel Must 

Some facts about 
New Orleans fair 

•f •■UrlalBMCBl arc la 
aliaaii for Na« Orlaaaa wi 
fairgaari May ll-Nav. H 
II EMwtilmw wtU iaetade w 
CawM Baila, Ike Laadaa ar 
Pkilkanaaalc Orckatlra, 

OTkara wlU be M par- <■ tka adjalalag 

hjM am daai hotel aad ba (ar belter to •cope aad 
latel raaaaa la Ibe clly. amllly Ikaa Ihe aae al 
Mb Mtee li.aM betac wllh KaaivlUe Iwa years apo. 
I eraUap Mateaee a( Ihe Near OHaaai Is a Mb P^ 
lir. la visil aay Uaw; U will be 
OAtriiaes srill prevlAe area awre eselUag whea 
«a lUpbte per OMBlh. srilb Ibe (air Is aotaf oa. 

Tall Ships Arrive Moateiaar la Agoadilla aad Psiador Hacieada Jaaalte 
ia Maiicao (aboot aa boar's drive deep late ibe aoaattias) 
are trro of Ihe asaay govetaaieal-approved Rsiadores 
PiienotTiqoeoas, a prograai of soull loos aderlag owdest 
accoaiodteioos wiih disliact local Haver aad appeal. 

Mayapoes aad ber oelphbarlap beacbes aad dties otey 
be a visitor's sole destfautkm or caa easily be iaoetporatod 
iato a traas-islaBd tear bepiaaiap ehlier bere or la Saa 
Joao. The Boriaqaen Airport ia ApaiaiMta is pateway 
to both Miami ood oew York Qty boaad Hiphls oe Capitol 
Air. Aod local commott r airliaes sbattle posaeapers be- 
tweea Mayopuez airport aod Soo Joao. 

la order to follow Coluiabas' trae spirit of adveatare 
aod discovery, visitors cao also rest cars for thrilHap 
drives akaip steep aod wiadiap anoataia nods. Several 

Victor T. Burt. General stateside car rental apencies have branch offices here aloop 
Manager at The Diake Ho- with many lepotaMe local companies. For more infonaa- 
lel. tuied. "We are proud tion, contact the Puerto Rko Tourism Company, 1290 
of this dislinctioa. partic- Avenue of the Anwricas, New Yotk, NY 10104. 
ulariy because the Mobil 

];:::'le^ed“ “rnd”" t Money Saving Airfares 
standards are Ihe strictest Air Canada has announced effectively ensure that all 
in the travel business, h a "Spiiag Skysaver" dis- travelers can lake advaalape 
is a credit to our staff and count fare ptopram to Can- of low cost travel to altiwat 
their efforts to maiatain the ada which slashes up to SO anywhere in Canada durinp 
best in quality aad service.'' percent off repular economy last Sprinp." said Fipoeir- 

fares. edo. 
According to Tony Figne- Certain icstrictiaa apply 

iredo. Air Coaada'a Cbiopo to Ihe Skysaver fare pro- 
passenper sales maaoper, pram. The travel petted is 
Ihe oew bargate fares wIP be hlay I to Juae 14. witb aB 
available from May I to June travel to be completed by 
14. 1904. aad w« offer such July 14. Beaervaltens aast 
tew rouad trip fares as CM- be made ^ least 14 days 
cagoO^oroate far SI44. Chi- prior to travel. wMh lick- 
cago/Calpary far SMI etinp at the tune reservattons 
and Cbioipn/VaBcouver Ibr are mode. The adatenn 
SIPS. stay Is the first Sunday of- 

Other barnams avaifable ter commeaermrat of tra- 

Sevea Tan Shipa. en roate portunity for our Caribbean 
from aiQuad Ihe world to •«“« sUteside frie^ to 
their ftesl destinalioo of •«* ibe ships am joia te 
Oucbec. Canada wUI be in ibe festivities of Qaebcc s 
San Juan. Puerto Bico. 4S^ anniversary. 

May lb-20. 1904. the •" 
Government of Puerto Bico Ships ^g oj^ for public 
Tourism Company saiibunc- tbere will lw nanurou 
^ ' activities lor visilars to the 

island, includiag a Circus 
"We are thrilled that Ihe World Show, folkteric 

orgoaiiets of Tall Ships festivals, motorboat and 
'04 have agreed to saB these hobble cat races and adai- 
elegani .vessels to the marathon. And of course, 
waters of San Juan," slated there is Ihe opportunity 
Frances Bios de Moran, to visit Old Saa Juan, 
Escculive Diraclor of Ihe laze in the sun and play 
Government of Puerto Bico with Ihe high-rollers ia 
Tourism Company. "h San Juan's glitteriag 
provides an ezcdteal op- casinos. 

Freebie For Renters 
Free cruises to Ihe Baha- include mandatory port and 

mas are given nrith every meal charges of U2. 
car rented from Budget One-day "SeaEscape" 
Bent a Car ia Miami aad cruises leave at 8 a.m. d^ 
Palm Beach through June for Grand Bahama Island. 
30. retumiag al approiimalely 

Coupons valid far deck llp.m. 
passage frir oae or two per¬ 
sons aboard fac Scaadiaa- The Scaadiaaviaa Saa 
visa Saa departiiv from the offers boffel diaiap. 
Port of Miami are presented miag. cabaret shows, pota. 
at lime of realal. Coopeas teaages. fag pamMIni 
prcvteaaly pivea te Badge! casino, gaaaes iao» dim 
Bern a Car ruslGmars wbb 8* shops, rhaapy m 
March 31 deadbae dotes tedter fadblies. a^j 

Mobil Travel Award 
To Drake Hotel 

The Drake. Chicago, A led a level of service and 
Vista Inlernalioiial Hotel, quality that makes them ez- 
has received Ihe Mobil Tra- ceptional in Ihe food and 
vel Guide's Four-Star Award lodging industry. 
forl9M. 

The Four-Star Award 
means the Mobil Guide re¬ 
cognises The Drake as 
''Outstanding • worth a spe¬ 
cial trip.” The Award, given 

Railroad Museum 



A«t» B«4y RvpalriBt A Matlat 

T L 8 BODY SHOP 
AAAA - ta I ^ rwwy •• 

Aal* DmIws Naw 4 uiM 
OWAMTO AMC JHP A NCNAUIT me 
•WW.tMkW.M 

FMANKtHINCV. INC 

Aulo Repairing 4 Service 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

southwest auto radiator repair 
S2MW. tSIHSI.MS-iSaO 

Awnbigs-Slorm Windows 4 Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
S2S3W ssmsi.saa-STss 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL aANK, 
'Smtsmsmisi.a 

OAK lawn trust S SAVINGS BANK 
Asoow sswisi.«n 

I N .R. NATTY LUMBER 00 
REALTOR 

AMVMCAN MIALTM fOOM 
•«« w. mm m. 

Cwvtlft kVDtNW 
m^mmm TMeCAWPCTtTgOK) 

•MW.tlilll.. 

HILTON WN OF OAK UMM 
trnm.-,. 

HOLIDAY INN 
A1«W. HiliL.....*.. 

ChmI O lat CiMNNm 

BU8YKE 
9m mrmrn M. I. 

FHIUIFtCANFET A fUNNlTUAC 
CLEANING 

tmw.mmwi.. 
moonlight CAAFET A 
UPHOLfTENV CLEANING. 

A021ANEK^ AC AtTV INOAlO 

Carpet k Bag DAAlm 

SUFEAIOA CAAPETt A AUGS 
ITM I. Omt*. GCOAGC VLAM. ACALTOAi 

4MW. «Mil. 

TAMPA JCWCLCA8 
Ml W NO O ■ 

CNirli-WalcliJewelry Repair PAANK KMLAK A AMOOATCt 
Mtl A. ONM. 

CUSTOM CLOCK WOAKS 
fTM ImOwmI Mmiv 

PAANK BOOLAK A A>BOCIATEAABALTOA| 
MIB. OMe..JMM X)C GALATTC A iONf INC 

ftfU A leCfii. NanCrY Sciieaw Da> Nsreerlet 

R kiaderiiarteM 

PETCA PAN EAALV LEAANING CENTER 
MIW fOMO. 

l^aHoAMtAi 
MILLER KEY A LOCK SCAVICC 

NMC. mmm.. 

Depart Aieat Starea 

ZAVAf OEPAAfTMENT STORE 

ZAYAE OEPAATli^NfsTM 
§1NW. IttOSI. 

AOSOMUBIC 
Mi W. NO ••. 

ShaO Mum. BMfe* A intinimtMt 

MM A NaKwwNM AapM 

Barfiera 0 Hair SCyllaU 

VIP MEN'S HAIASTYLING 
UnMi HNrftylIno 
BMW. fSOSI. 

Aala Parte 0 S«ppllas 

MAALEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HAAOWAAE SUPPLIES 

ST81 S. Harlfiii. 

Baiiqvel Roarm 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
IMiaS. CM*U. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
MI4S. NndAv*. 

HILTON INN OP OAK LAPIN 
NNACNmAm. 

Beaalv SMom 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SM W MO SI. 

fUorles-Dealers R Repairt 

PIERCE S OAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
SrO W MO SI. 4»-M« 

BoaU-Dealers A Repairs 

multi hull builoers 
N«w A UMd Ctwnman* A Trimsr«ri« 

SMW NreSt.MStM 
southwest marine 

MM SauauMH Nwy MB UTO 

OREAOER KASPER PLORtSTS. INC 
MO Cl. A AmOmH Hmf.I 

MALM PLOWER SHOPS 
IMMS CMrs...i 

Faneral DIrectars 

THOMPSON A KUCNSTER FUNERAL HOME 
MTB W. ISO SI.BAIMM 

Repair Shapa 
TED SOAK LAWN SCRVICC 

SIM W . NO SI.. 

NORM'S ROOFING A GENERAL REPAIR 
Wm S. AOnOM.MM 

TiBval AosMtea • AMteaTfcAsN 

ALL AROUND TRAVEL 
4ISIW. MOO.•'•A 

GAPPNEV TRAVN. SERVICE 
MNW. MOB SI.M 

travel UNLOMTEO 
•ill W-NOM..-..M 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
IBISW.MOO.M 

CKiSliegs ^ 

UNIOUE-LEE YOURS 
ssia WMi MO SI 

VOGUE Oi FT SHOP 
SBSI S. CNtra. 

SlMaa-RHiR 
KiNNEVSSHOfS 

SNI S CNSM... 

OAK LAPM FIRESTONE 
BMW BMIBI. 

SaaA Dealers • Rctalt 

SWEENEY S OAK LAWN NEWS 
AGENCY INC 

MHO Ceo 0A3-BIM 

Pars • Retail 0 Slarage 

Gas Slalleiis 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
MMW BBOBI. 

OAK LAYWI PET CENTER 
BNIW.MOBI.... 

AARCUS PHARMACY 
OprftMHavfS 
$mw. MBM O— 

TVDaolaraOSarvlee 

PRANK S TElEVtOON A RADIO 
•PM SMOBMI Hmt... FomialWearRealAl 

SMITH PINE PURS INC 
•BMW BSOil. 

SAN-KEN PRINTING 
•NIS.BBOAm.... 

NORMAN S PORMAL WEAR 
SMBW MOM. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Work-Release 

Condo Associatimi- 

thelrjrMd. „ 
OMC. (he loir bMdw at the taat nrrtm ncUat 

otah • live »pood dmiv ^ 
in bid and negotiaMd a 09^ Ugaie, rlilalM 
oclaiaal qoate bad beaa far a faor ipaad Bad. To 
diiciiaakio over GMC't iailiag to adhaaa ID *a ariglai 
mcadoMi. bto liace the aaw SI9400 waa tol 
the aeal hnreet bM. H was acoeptod. 

Then were two Mda, Cleik Jajrae fowert aaMi 

25* PtrCaw 
Memorial Day 

A Time To Remember And Reflect 

Hears Haberkom 

Board To Study 
Court Plan On 

Chief of PdHcc Joha Habeftora addiomil the Coaadl 
of Oak Uwa Coadoadahua Asaodatloas at iheir aniMhly 
awetiat oa May 10. at the Oak Laws PabHc Ubrary. 

Chief Habcfkora gave aa oeervlaw af the MIee Dsparl- 
aieat aad Its stafliag pattcras, Mhiwod by specMc toorily 
precaatkm tor coadoadahiai asaodathsM He laiphiilasil 
the need tor adeqaato Hgbliag paftkaMy la pafUag tala 
and baildiat calracaes, tagfetotat that brigAt l^jlB aia 
the least espaasive aad bast datoneal to crtato. Oaaad 
aieiiibera leeeived asaaraace ftan Chtaf Habaifcara that ha 
is tatercstod ia prorWiag the best posatota peHaa p^- 
tioB aad service to toe icsUeal of Oak Uwa. Ha la wBlag 
to awci whh CoadaariMaaiAaaadaataaa, at Mr lagaaal. 

tataltoas. iaetadtag toe beat type af pwinllaa tor dUtag 

Chief Habeikora taquestad toe aaalataaqiaf ^ e^ 
ewBeTsiBUUnaadagtaawrs.toaadadaraafcaadad.wMto 
Buy lead to ptebtaaw whaa tall aatoashad. Ha atraaaad too 
iiapettaace of caMag toe poBoa wheaevar aaaajetaM per- 
seas or happeaiagi are aeea la toe coa*aaily. He atao a^ 
vised that graap wars of the Poltas Dapattawal are avto- 
abte apoa reqacsi. . , 

The CooBcll of Oak Uwa Cuafiiidalaw^ Aweetatoaa 

right to accept or tpiaclafcmwaaaigBad. 
^ board nude ao dedstaa. bat tabtad too aaggaattaa tor 

ttftff toput. 
Mayor Eraest Kolb arrived fade to tote over the chair 

form Pro-tem Tniatee Betgaadai. esptaWag toaiheM 
beea atteadlaga BwetiBg of School DIatkt 123. Ha lafciaito 
the board that toe kfcDoaald School woald. It appa^. 
be sold to the HmO Coastraclioa Compaay. aat toe Park 
Board. Kolb said toat he rscoaimeadad toendag a ateeriag 
committee of aB taafaig bodiea which woald bo eoasulled 
regardiag aay totare dlspooilloB of school hcIBttos. 

The approval of IDOT agiucawati tegardfaig Ctaaro Av. 
betweea 87th street aad 9Ut street was aatborlaed lor 
astute, but aol uatil after Truslee Bergamial pteassted the 
iaduslim of a tndllc signal light at 91st street. 

Saying that he was “Mad” each dqr as he altoaiptad 
to drive ia the village. Bargamtal laid toat ha tolt Ito toare 
were already too maay sttpUghta. with the lasull a# saaiilng 
traffic instead of iatpedtagitt flow. 

The same Ctaero Av. projoct abo brought qoaatfama Iot 
Trustee Boa Standk. whoobjactstotha taatlaail fcaaaltag 
af Motor Pad Tan fcadstatothaaaiadgiucalpalacta. Ha 
toldviltayBunagwKtchardOT<aMtoata«Miaagwaaafr 

__. . . .--* Oaas 

•pad tool 

uaw ■■eananauaur . 
Mr. aad Mrs. Horvath of 9712 Miadto appealed betoie 

the board to ask revetsd of the board of appaab's prior 
deebtaa aol to allow them to erect a 42 into toMS la aa ares 
where 24 inches b audmum. Tiaatoe lOtods CoB^ 
spoke ia favor of the Horvaths aad toovad towfad tlw«i- 
glad deddoa. She was joiaad by Tritotos^Wtaaa Hafka 
Md Joseph Vogrteh with ape voIm. b«t 
mhriMidSttadkwetetBdtoogwewwtaMdTwey Bflogt 
Bofoe was riMcnt malriiig the 3-2 wBs iMiflclMl to cany 
s deatel. 

Tbs Honrsihs were sdviMd that perhops h 
solve tbeb pcoblea. that of yoinirten ortllog 
bum to vbil aa taataBatfam of play eqdptoMl ^ door 
Tinstoe Ber^mid aaggaatod that toe boatd might ap^ 
with toe asiMbor ia aa eftort to ledaee ItaMe to aad ftoat 



Sit^Vto 

Plan New MVCC Fine Arte Center [eviev^ 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

by odr ImglMtlM nd #MM, nid licClMtlv 

Exam For Nurses 
the college, said the aeeellBgiwill MP heliMe deflae the 
project, develop itntcgln to Ifaeoivi ooMinKiloa, aad de- 
ielmiae the caaaaaaMy aeedof acaHatei oitsoealar. 

By late mauaer. Ornoo sold ■ iteiriag ooaaltlee wUI be 
formed, andofficiabbope to have aoNd ooata eatimalea aad 
architect'f rendectaga of the ceatee. 

A floe and peifaeming aita ceater woald acive the eathe 
southwest suburban community witb spnoe for tbantrical. 
dance and musical producthms and ait shows. The bnilding 
would include ciaasrooms and other teafhing laciHtiea. 

Such a center hat been included far several yean on Mor¬ 
aine Valley's matter campus plan, and was highlighted in a 
pnqect started earlier this year by Moraine VaB^’a dean 
of liberal arts. Dr. Margaret Lehner. 

Lehner was named a participant in a national leadenhip 
project for her proposal to help make Moraine Valley a cul¬ 
tural center in the southwest suburbs. Under her plan, a 
network of local community, political and educational 
leaders is being established to consoltdate the cuHnral 
offerings of the Southwest suburbia and bring that activity 
to the Moraine Valley campus. Her entire project was de¬ 
signed to culminate in the planning an dconstruction of the 
fine and performing arts center. 

Dr. GAskin said a cultural center on the Moraine Valley 
campus will help to consolidate the cultural offerings in the 
area, which are scattered and need a central locatioo. 

"The effort tP build a cultural arts center is really an ef¬ 
fort to consolidate the southwest suburbs' rich cultural of¬ 
ferings in a central locatin that will maknahem accessible to 
everyone." said Gaskin. "At the same time, we are trying 
to be responsive to the community we serve, and we per¬ 
ceive a need for this kind of facility." 

"The needs of the population we serve are diverse ones," 
said Gaskin. "We have already made a strong commit¬ 
ment to W( 

The EvangMcal School Of Nniihig, b34S S. Uhnom 
Oak Lawn, will pflar a monaybnek lafand an ha Jana name 
relkcnaare exam reviaw programs wUeb an daalBaad In 
prepam prospactive nurses aad autilng admol gyaadatri 
for licenaim exaaaa needed far state oartlBeatioa. 

The two pragnna. <ram 4=15 fa I'JO p.m. on Tbeadaya 
and Thuradaya from Jane S la iaiy S, aad tom BJB a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. on Mondays, Widaaadaya, and PHdaya fanm Jane 
18 to 22 (two sesaioos on Jane 26 to IB fadaded), praadae 
a fall refund to graduates of Unhed Stales achooia of nurs¬ 
ing if they do not pass the exam oa their laMal try. 

The registraitoo fee far the course is 8135. The fee in¬ 
cludes all practice testa, study packets, study aaaterlals and 
refreshments. For more Information, call 8S7-SII0. 

ShMcy Anaman caan home Wedaoaday tom a week 
in tax Vegas whan she had gone to attend the wedding 
of her niece which taraad iaio a famPy raunloo with her 
other bfothers aad sisters who had come far the same 
reason. She viahed Boulder Dem and other palms of In¬ 
terest, saw some of the ahowa aad of course. dM some 
gambliiig and won a Httic. AU in aB a moot onjoyablc time. 

John Spicer, brng time leaidem is back in boxiaeaa with 
Glatx Reahors, 10401 South Kedxle. 

•M 

Sorry to report Robert (Bob) Schulti. a long time resident 
of Oak Lawn, now of Tunnel Hill, OKnois. died May 13th 
after a long illness. He was the brother of klcl (Betty) 
Schultx of 9ltt Street. Out sympathy to all of the family. 

•M 
Courtney Ann Nichol Catos was born April ISth, weighing 

in at eight pounds ten ounces. The happy patents are 

CAP Open House 
Aim OminwsI manri flam Air Patrol and the activilies 
in which the local unit 
participales. 

Civil Air Patrol Is a non¬ 
profit volunteer, civilian 
auxiliary of the U.S. Ab 
Force. It's senior program 
is open to adults interested 
in aviathm, radio communi¬ 
cation, emergency services, 
and community service. 
The cadet program is avail¬ 
able to young adnha from 
ages 12 (and completed 
the sixth grade) to IS years. 

The CAP cadet program 
offeta a variety of activilies 
at the local, state, national, 
aad iatenathmal level. 
Some of these activitisa 
inclade general aeroapene 
educatiao, leadoreWp 
training, orienUliaa flights, 
csmpouls, tours of avklhm/ 
space fedblies. radio coos- 
municaliaa. aaodel lockcliy. 

Hometown Composite 
Squadron, Civil Air Patrol 
(CAP) is holding an open 
house on Monday, Jnne II, 

and the entire com¬ 
munity is invited to drop 
in and find out what the 
organizatiaa is all about. 
Senior members and cadets 
in the squadron will be 
present (o'welcome visitors 
and explain about Civil 

Uriy and Kimberly; maternal grandparents Jay aad Judy 
Walker, great-grandparents Irvin and Clara Saejberg and 
John and Jo Walker. Congratubtians to aH of you. 

••• 
Wally and Jackie Adamovicx sad the Ron Murrays are 

slowly recuperating tom the biokca bones, braises and 

working with local business and industry leaders 

See What Burbank State Bank 

Your tetter Service Bank 

Has To Offer 

Sorry to report that Esther WaOs ended np In Palos 
Coosmunily hospital alter bocoming III m a shopping msH. 
She entered last Wednesday and after a barrage of teat, 
hopes to be home this weak, knowfag whm it is she has 
that cauaes these Undo of attacks. In the meatdime, wt add 
our wish far her to stay weB. 

eon 
Ann TeetBng, who anWred Pnleo Community an Monday, 

had aurgety Friday on her knee for a torn cartilage aad 
she too expocts to be boose thiaweak. 

HBda Matthya has been a patieat at Christ hospital far 
the post two wpeks. 

Burbank State Bank is right In your neighborhood to assist you with 
your banking needs, in this highly competitive market our know¬ 
ledgeable and friendly staff will show you how to obtain the best re¬ 
turn on your Investment. We combine the personal touch with the 
high rates of a downtown bank. 

sh^, to qnoBlled cadets. 
Hoemtown Cempaaitr 

Sqnadne meets at Home¬ 
town (Sty HoB at 4331 
Soathweat Highway aad 

Welcome Wagon directs 
prospective customers to 
your door with personal- 
lied, measurable adverb- 
smg 10 

• Engaged Couftts 
• New wents 
• Moving Fanshes 

We reach Riem m Bieir 
homes usuady by rsquesl. 
when Hiey're in a buying' 

bitufvst 
Rali 

Efilctivc 
AihiimI YM 

10^% 10.71% 

10JI5 10A4 

9.00 9.31 

10.30 10.71 

10.15 10J54 

10.10 10A9 

9J 10.27 

lAO 0.70 

0.10 041 

IJO 9.10 

7J5 0.14 

M5 043 

0 atroei BfaeaBtolneala Ksaaaqr . HMM fa 
leoBtoo fMbhtaBMSOH issIsaaahiiMIhlaB 



Mom^ 44oipjp^ 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-IN 
19B3 CHEVROLET EL 

IWHWIT M»TT1 rn' 

r afbln aad towt dM oomnaolly’t 



MctroVis»t)n 

Divorc^ Ducuuion I ffnwnp. Prices Are Up SXC Elderhofitel Program 

Legion Auxiliary 

Elects Officers 
lUp with ow'i cMMm ud iNrildiag • MW Ufniyte. 

Thto to Ml • thennr fiwip. itwnMd Ma. 
bat a dtofaaatoa-aaableat aoMag gfoap. II to lor tboae 

dUaiy Ualt 844 people eapeiieaeaig the aonaal raa^ of a^iaeMeal 
M etoded awfe todWoroe. _ 
fear; Piealdeat. All meertaga win lake place at Ike wofth office. 0»Mp 
toerelaiy, Kathy liu to Umiled aad advaaoe legtolialloa leqataed. A Im 

, Mafioe VaaO; of SS.OO per acaaloe wBI be charge bat that to aegotiable 
Febaadiig; aad accordiag to ability to pay. 
ISicrpe. FaaiUy aad Mental Health Scrvkea of Soathwcat Cook 
rviag the Foath Coaaty to a prafeaaioaally atallad fiiU aervice ooanaciiag 
aa officeraPaat ead aieolal health center. The agency to accredited by 

he new Dtotrict Family Service Aaaociation America aad to affiUated with 
dl win aerve aa UaitedCharittoa of Chicago. 
le O'Malley wU |o additioa to a Worth locatioo there are hraach cfficea 
Paat Pieaident in Orland Paik and Blue laiaad. Further inofnaathm any 

ict meetittga are be obtained by telephoning Ma. Roaenthal at 448-5TOO. 

held the first Tuesday of each month. 

in DsUat/Fort Worth to 181JOO and 11.0 parooM la Saa 
Antonio. Tciaa. to IMJOO. 

Five areas • Loutoville. ladiaMpoiis. Fort Laadetdale. 
Ra.. Nashville. Tom. And Saa Diego • eipcrtoacod drops in 
their median resale home pcioea from the first quarter of 
last year to I484‘s Aral quarter ranging horn 0.7 percent in 
San Diego to 8.1 percent in Uwtovillc. 

The median price reported for each area in the survey 
reflecu prices of resale homes aoM during the firat quarter 
within the metropolitan itatisticsi area (hISA) deflnsd by 
iheU.S. OfAceofMaMgementaadBadgat. la moat caics. 
the MSA eilends beyond the city limilt aad iadadcs sur 
rounding suburbs. 

The Nalnaal AssocMoa of Kcakors. the aatiao's largest 
trade association, re presents more lhaa 400.000 memben 
involved in all phases of the real estate iadastiy. 

The Braves are back! And 
you can catch it all on 
SuperStationWTBS.WIth 
over 150 televised sames 
. this year, you can follow 
^ ^^the Braves 
IM fromthefirst 
mkmnmm pitchtothe 
HnUII pennant 
■flupf race. Almost 

every nisht of 
the season. 

Disaster Scenario 

Highly Successful 
The ESDA disaster plan ia Chicago Kidge Is alive aad rvcil 

according to village ESDA director Tom Ua. Last Satarday. 
the Aral test of the emergency plan, while not wNMoot a 
few hitches, went off well. 

The Scenario for the drill was a tornado warniag at 8:45 
a.m.. followed by a tornado sightiag Iso mlastea tolar aad 
a few minues later the report of a tornado strtoiag Plaley 
Jr. High. IIMlh St. aad Lombard Ave. The aocnario ooalla. 
ued with "the reactioo to resakaat damage to property aad 
injury to victims of the dtoaatcr.” 

Lia suied. "h was actually a success for the Aral test of 
the plan, but initially there were a few radio cnnimunfcatinn 
probtoms causing a breakdown ia disacmiaatloa of iaior- 
mation. TWs rnmmunlratinni problem forced the nae of inn- 
ners from the comaaaod post ia order to coordhmle activMea 
but once the breakdown was resolved iMags went smooth. 
ly " 

“We triaged JO people in 38 minutes period. Tele me try 
calls were handled by Little Company of Mary HoapMsI 
in Evergreen Park. This part weal weU until aboal 75% 
completed, when the paramedic radio weal out • probably 
due to battery foiluic. ” 

"The third problem was." accordiag to Lis. "the foUure 
of ambulaacc units from Oak Lawn and North Palos to SM- 
werlhc call for help. We stU don't know just what happen- 
ed there. We should have had sevea amhalaaoe naha. bat 
only two from Chicago Kidflc aad om Bom Wosth were oa 
hand This forced aa to press ialo use a pabBc worts track, a 

for the time of the showings 



Registration 
Open ^ow for 

SUMMER 
SESSION 

Ui«ai 

Summerfest 

Parade Info 
The Ah^ Samnwtfnt 

CommUtkMi U Mill seeking 
spplicants for the upcoming 
Summerfest Parade on Sun¬ 
day. July lit. The parade 
route will surt at Marist 
High School. IlSth and Pul¬ 
aski. continue south to 119th 
then west to Koetner Avc., 
to the Summerfest grounds., 

All community residents, 
groups and organiiations are 
welcome to pertkipete. 
homemade floats are en¬ 
couraged to join. Call Mary 
Schmidt at the Chamber 
of Commerce office for mote 
inforirutioa. S97-2668. 

Gitw Ymt 
0«i GaiiM 

will Roto-TIII nrna 
Apprtui. 1Si30-t20 
Troy Blit Roor End 

3at-7IS7 
•IM7-4I14 

On Toxicity 
Bm nmB- 

Ix^st 

CradH couraM In moiv* than 25 flnlda. 
wanonn. crttlnil JimHtn. ndiicntlon, 

Non-cradit Adnh Edncntlon 



MEMBER 

orikt 
Southwm 

MeMrnKrrPm*, 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

THE PUBLISHERS Of 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INOEPENOENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INOEPENOENT 
ORLANO TWP. MESSENGER 

other IliM Mbry, raoeh^ hjr the iMi* 
aheriiig driver tnm State liwaM Tea 
and MWohibi Wage Law. 

H.B. I6B3 aliowi ridaahaiiag to iadnde 
profit and not-for-profit van-pooHaf. 

CATS itogan ia "we've got the perfect 
match for yon." According to Leake the Car 
A Van Pool nalionany aaved an eatfaaated 
100 million galhm* of Atel a year. 

e e e 

It didn't lake people ia the 27lh Dietrici 
kmgio learn of John McNamara. More than 
2S0 people attended the rcceptiao Soaday up loC^ Hart, he lays, a^atahm Ih 
celebrating his appointment as atake rapre- Democrait are going to have to gel tO) 
venlalive to fill the vacancy Ml by Hany ,ad rally behind Moadale with pin 
"But" Y ourefl who resigned to taka the of- hard work between now aiM Now 
fice of Cook County Bacoidar of Daads if ihey plan to dWodge Ronald Reagan, 
left vacant by the dcarh of Sidney (Naan. see 

*** Aeolher diallnguiahed vishor to 
Come ncsl week - June let lo be eaact - knhisa - but not unlU Juec 27lb - wiB I 

MUknhlan win have a second beak. new Cook Coanly Recorder of Daadi 
It's not so new. acluaRy - the 42 year old VoiiteH. 

AJ. Smith Federal Savings and Lm ia a jnae 27lh wW be Bus Yontofl Dev. < 
famUiar Mend to many generatlona of amMh vmeraa legialalor is bonofod 'by I 
suburbaniles. Eight years age it was kaead gngay and the village board (m Ha 
to Midlolhiaa by Its Mayor. Harry Raday. years of servioe ia Sprir^lleM. Meal < 
buUdlag new ofllces at I47lh and deare and iaHy. says Raday. he's appredalad I 
phasing out the West PuRmaa and Hoaalaad for balldi« tenacity and cooparetin 
opnelions. at Im^ teat. Retting funds aSotalad to 

Now. with Raday himself as chabmia of ih. Pulaski n~a nmiect this veer I 
the board. A J. Sadlh Savir^ and Loan is rrrsihm the canacity of drainane dk 
eiperienciag phenomenal growth - horn as- tweenldHh tmet northteX Ci 
selsofSMmiUioalolhepreacnlSkTmRHon ii'n be of great help ia aUevialbm 
in eight years. It's Hlerafly bunting M dm fteodiag. 

Sialh Dtelricl Cemrt facilities. 
"They didn't know I was emning. but were 

in lip lop condkioo. everything rumdng like 
ciockwark", Finley told us. 

DoubUng as Lytms TowaaMp's Demom. 
Ik Committecniaa. finley says he'd skip Ibis 
year's crmvenlion in San Fraaciaoo and con¬ 
fided that he rrauld have wsteomad the 
opportunity to go as a John Qlaan dalagale. 

Honor Fallen Heroes 
Many Americans observe an emotional Memorial Day tra¬ 

dition. Remembering those who live on in our lives - and in 
the life of their beloved land - we mark this day by visiting 
a National Cemetery. 

This honored tradition dates back to the opening of the 
first National Cemetery, in 1*62. One hundred years later, 
there were 8S such cemeteries - but half were less than 
10 acres. And a non-eapansteo policy was announced: 
Only Arlington would be enlarged. 

In 1873. Congress opened op Nsdonal Cemeteries to all 
honorably discharged Union veterans of the Civil War. 
One hundred years later, the policy of noo-eapansion was 
reversed by Congress. 

Passage of the National Cemeteries Act brought the sys¬ 
tem to the Verersna Admiaislratiaa and Aatbottesd the 
Adminisrmtor of Veterans AIRars to establish new ooaaater- 
ies and espand eaisling ones. Trulay, there are 108 - tecaled 
in some of the most scenic rogteos of our natteu. Aad each 
of these great wooded, rolling, natuial shrines is a soreyiv 
reverent resting place for our Nation's veterans and their 
dependents. 

President Reagan elaborated on then apprapriatenesa by 
saying: "No Citiien will ever receive higher oommitment 
than lo the hallowed ground emt NafionalCemeleries. 
No greater honor can be bestowed than to rest ia the gal¬ 
lant ranks of those who struggled to preserve our spWtnal 
and natioitti values for all posterity." 

Today • at Nattenal Cemeteries throuRhout the Natteu - 
we salute all those in "gsHaat rahks" wlm helped defond 
our country arul preserve our freedom. Those on acthe duty 
will be remebered - as will the varteus branches of tarvioe 
to whkh they belong. But mostly, we honor oar berate war 
dead. 

More than a million ia number they died at home aad 
abroad. Each had their iadividaal eapectences. in Rfe and in 
death. Each sacrificed ia a particular way. la a paittealar v. Assessor Thomas C. Hynes. 
action for a perkier obie^^. . . Although Hynes eitended the appRcatton deadMr 

Only their ctoaestfrt^ km their h^^ doubts, ^nd ofSie nnalh. more than 100% C^ County 
their successes and dssappnintinents. their dreams aad owners have vet to roenond 
fearsWe know only that they desired, and deserved, to Bye. _ . 

Yet - in simple ofaedienee to duty, as they uaderelood k - 
they were williag to pay freedom's HgReet price, la so di>- 
ing. they remind ns to be epprerietlve aad to gam etsagth 
from th^dcvmtea aad paittettem . nay ineptee ns to honm 
our dead and the cause M which they died. 

"h is for as. the Kvi^. to be dedteated base to the aa- 
rimshed work, whichthey have thus for so nobly advanced." 
said Abraham Liacoks. “R is for as to be hare dadteatsd 
to the great task remaining before ns - thm from theac hsn- 
ored dead, we take mEveared davotten..." 

So we mark this rlay by rrmcmbrtiag it is op to us to give 
meaning lo their sacrifice. For they have done aR that they 
ran do. 

Exemption Deadline Legislation Aids 

The Handicapped 

property as a principal residence asef January I, I4R3. 
Homeownrrt,. however, mam apply each year for foe ci- 

emptien in order to receive h. 
This year the las icRcf from the eaempitoa wRI laasaac 

due to tegtetetten Hynes propaaed in I4R^ The anamMiaa 
now efoamates freaa tereiten any knaeane ap In RIJdR 
ia the taabhk value of a bama over he 1477 leveL 
'Eldecly houveouacts rtgluetcd for foe t4U Ssaior Cll- 

■acn Haaneataad Eeemplten. a eaparaae baaaBi for foaae 
over tS. da am have to apfdy: Tl!^ aatamatkaBy fadRfo 
for the llememmcr's Earmpkiie 

Buckle Up” Kids 

Olympic Baseball 



Loans ai« availabW lor owfier- 
occuptod nnglo-lanuly homos, 
iownhousas and pravtously 
occupwd condominiums wi(h a 
30% down paymont 

This IS a thuty yaar hiUy 
amorhsad loan with annual 
inlarasi rota adiusimanta Altar tha 
hrsl yaor. Iho uilaraal rata will be 
sal at 3% ovar lha Monthly 
Median National Coal ol Funds as 
published by tha Federal Home 
Loan Bank Theraallei your 
interaal rale can navar change 
more than 3% par year and you 
will narar pay more or leas than 
tha second year rata ±5% 
All mlaiast rata changes will adact 
your paymant but aMsr tha brat 
year you may choose to bmlt your 
payawnl mcaaaaa to 714% ol tha 
pnor paymant This option could 
laauH m nagakra amorlaahon and 
IS not asadabla d your principal 
balance laoquallo 135% oi tha 
ongiaal ban aaiouai 

With 4 Bott horn# loan 
your rate is protedad avan 
hiitfiar. AHar Bia bn* yaar 
provlaions Induda a maximum 
inlaiaal rata changa d 2% 
yaariy. and 5% ovar tha lila d 
lha kMut So your concam ovar 
a largar rala luctuabon la 
ininimiaad 

BaUFadaralhasSSOO 
miUioii availafala throughout 
Chicagoland ior homa loans. 
And our naw Adlualafala Rata 
Homa Loan a ona d tha baal 
wars to taka advantaga d it! 
CaD today* 

Tha big advantage d Balfa 
Adiualabie Rale Home Loan 
isn't hard to saa-a hist yaar 
rated lustaSVThaf* much 
lower than oonvantional mort- 
gagasi andcaiiiesonlya3% 
Samoa lea Or choose a 
■lightly higher rale, and pay 
an even lower servioa lee* 

Every yaar the rata is 
adiusled to agvtal the Monthly 
Meehan Nabonal Cost d 
Funds Index, plus two paroant 
This Index used by Ball has 
ramainad within two 
paroantage pomls d Its 

currant laval tmea 1979 
So your homa loan rata IS more 
dafalsL too (Many odiar 
landars add more to thaw 
mdssrssulhrtgm higher raiss 
m tuhira yean oii lhair 



HEir M Au. rwMUMs or ure 
CcwmIi ihit gilM ■■Out dwl tagant* 
wndy. fiplitoi MIy aad warai yoa 
gravely. Card raaiWagi available. 

ForComaNaliaa A Agpoiatmeal call: 

PAOB t-mnMAT. MAT M. M« 

C.nminiini«»«tinn And Results 

Ihe May 29 awcliag d the walb wbaibaB «*ity 
laeo to Maaa»ea«eal. to be bald al Ibe SheraloMIoawBaog 

Gucat apeaker will be Dr. Mari* Tlalri^ aalbat, * 
womca'a advocato, career loaaialnr a«d 
aHy profraaor ct huanabtoa aad pabSe adadatonnatoDr 
Kiaiel. wbo baa toaght aad toadied to aevcisl dlallyl»ad 
coneeea aad uaivenlriea to tba Uaitod SUiaa aaf Sar^. 
will diicaca hoar eiieclive tumiaaalrtotoa caa fotoer prtoM- 

aioaai advaaceatoto. ^ ^_ 
Tbe pragraei. wbfch wUI begto to 7J0 p.ai.. adB be pre- 

ceded by diaaer aad a aodal bear to S JO. _ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VnXAOE OF MlDUrnilAN 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
REVENUE SHARING HAMMCAFFED REGULATIONS 

Thu Bodee ia publiahed puiaaato to ibe raqataeatoata af 

Sectioa Si.SS of tbe Reveaae SbattoB 
liahed to the Federal ReRtoter oa OtoeSer IT, MU^Sa^ 
51.55 prohibita dtocitaitoaltoa aga^ qaalMtod tadhddaala 
became of their haadkapped toalaa. 

The VUtoRC of Midlotbiaa, DRaola. adviaaa 
eaiployeea aad job appHeaatt that It doaa ato diacfitolatoe 
on the baato of haaAcappad atotua la adaiaaiaa or acya 
to, or tteatmeet or en^ayneto ia ita proRraaaa aad aeOvl- 

***The Village of Midtothiaa haa doaiRiiatod the faOototafto 

the coauct tocoordtMM efforts to oonply wWi this riqwro> 
ment. Inquiries ahould be directod to: 
Name: E^ard WUliqoette 
Office: Vttlage Hall 

' Address: IdflOI South Pulaski Road 
Phone Number: 3090200 
Hours: 9:00 a.m. toSrOOp.m. Monday through Friday 

VILLAGE OF MIDLOTHIAN. ILLINOIS 
By: Robert Haaaea, Clerk 

Nature 
Walks 

The Caak Caaaty Foaato 
Preserve Dtotifat adH apato 

2ad aad taaday. Jana Mih. 
Tbe araks srilf be haU to 
Ibe DIatiicl’s Eavboa- 

CookCoaaty. 
Gearar W. Danaa. 

Pteildrat of the teato 
lYsservr Platricfa Baaad 
of Catotolaalnaari atakad, 
“thin oealar la oae af Me 
Raeto faetotus |a the ftonat 

P.OM.lr. 

Yougfnipjywontflnd 
battgrRgrrioaatA 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
AUTl) ALIGNMl N1 

St HVIGb 

Scnlc* Center 
Complete Auto Service** 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete TiineUps 
•Toeing 

3425 W. Illth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 2)$aBIBS 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

eMai MetWta ti aameli 
W a Lava laat tl I e Chair m 

MM4Mer49».ltn 

HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 

DRIVING SCHDDL 

ABC 
OatvtMtUianMFaal 

iaam Ta Oriva Maw A 

041*7474 
TtalaarBAaChiieitAa 

ABC 
thava LaaneM Tt Ortaa M 

■'APiaMOlOafea” 

BATHROOMS 
& KnCHENS 

DaalDbeetwbbLaato 
YaHASavaMaaay 

glMMHtoAsni 

687-2044 
HEATING 

& AIR CDND 
CARPENTRY 

DatoDbaetwbbU 
YaadASava 

CATERING 

Trainees 
Sheriff Richard J. Elrod, 

in line with hit policy of pro¬ 
moting additional educaton 
la provide better service to 
the public, announced three 
Cook County Sheriff's Pol¬ 
ice officers have been sched¬ 
uled to atteod in-service 
irsiniag programs. 

Capl. Frank Braun. Ml. 
PraapecI, who is a watch 
commander in Uniform 
Patrol, will attend Ibe Fourth 
Advanced Admipistralivc 
Officers Course at the South- 
era PoHce Inslitule. Laalo- 
viDe. Ky. 

Investigator JoAan Ge- 
nanw of the near loullnvest 
tnbaibs. who la asilgaed to 
Ihe North lavcaligaliam Soc- 
lioa. wig altood the Noa- 
Violeal Manageoent of Dis- 
rnptWc.Aaaaahive or Oat- 

' of-CoBlral Behavior coonc 
May 21 -22 condacted by 
the Nattoaal Cridt heven- 
tioa lasttoilc in Skokie. 

tovestgstor Willtoa Stai- 
sak. for aorthwest tobarbs 
who is atsigstod to tbe State's 
Attorney's Detail. nrlD to- 
tcad Ibe Crimtoal lalciTag- 
atioa aad Behavioral Analy¬ 
sis toterviews course May 
21 • 2S. coaduewd by Ihe 
Joha E. Bcid A Ataoctoles. 

Throe dMainal oudks. 

srr’isa'tsc 
to 7J0 a-M.. aRdBaarar 

. to IlhJO a.at. aad a canyon 
atroBtolJOp-to. 

ftarogiatraltoa by phoat 
with Ibe Coaaarvatton 
Departatoto la raqabad. 
Mtotonini Ofe la oigbl- 
Panona oadar 16 awto be 

caH Ibe Coaaanraltoa Da- 
partaMto to 36644» (lob- 
Bfbal or 26I-B400 (Cbkago) 
and aah for a Caap Saga- 
araabracbaic. 

Honor Student 
William Murray, ton of 

Mary Murray. 10625 5. Kee 
ler. Oak Lawn, bos been 
named to the Presidential 
Honor Societyal the DeVry 
Inslitule of Tecboology in 
Chicago. 

Awidgwigigror 
ftmgnlplAiigwttb 
ttamtagi oogR ofitloag 
ItirgBalL 
SpgolQr ootjr wtigi'g 
rijbttoioaTou 
dggldA Ym ggt pour 
ownprloa. 

And wtaAbpnr you 
oboow to gpgoil, bt 
agguradtliAttlig 
mdgmart of all our 

quA^. 

B 
BRADY-ttLL 

MOAUm 

CMMATION AVAKABtl 

Eiwiwifhifcpff* 

000*2600 

SouthwMt Auto Radlalor 
03MW.M«h.tt OakUnm 

INCDME TAX SERVICE HIEE CONBULTATON EXAU • 34 YEA0 PIIACICE 

FinaEto^wtos 
ISS3BS.CIcaia 
OabFasaoLE. 

007*2044 
home 

IMPROVEMENli 

HOME 
IMPROvEMtSiS 

PhmuA £ 

TUCKPOBtTMG • BUUMtG MABITENANCE 
• BRCKWORK^CHNNEYBUUNNG ' 

&nB>AR 

80f4S.KMlW CUClfhl. 0EB-71M 

WINDOWS & DOORS 



Public Hearing On Aging 

StatoAccradNsd 

^ ENROLL NOW 
FORCLASSESAT 

frr> REDUCEDTUrriON 
^ Includes 
Tuition-Books-Case of Equipment 

WE TEACH ALL PHASS 
OPKAUTYCULTIIIE 

KYiUY MIUS SCHOOL 
Of mm anms 

9t$t 1. Wttlim. CMw^ Til. MKMt 

Unclaimed Bicycles 

Vlim Hil Aniwx 
PiridniUl 

Saturday. June IStli 

10:30 A.M. 

9630 SmIIiwciI Mlhway 
Oak Lawn 

DATES: 
WEDNESDAY. Jum «, ISM 
WEDNESDAY.Aim 27, ISM 

TIME;6:30p.m. 

PLACE; Cook Comity Bond Boom 

118 North ClaitStnm 
Room 567 ■ Couaty Bulhlln. 
Chlc«.o.n 60602 

PURPOSE: The Cook County Conununlty DovolopiMt 
Advisory Council wU hold two <2) PubBe HoMtagt 
for the ISM Community Developmeat Hock Onat 
Program which begiai October I, ISM.J^wOMt 
of funds available for the ISM P.Y. la $13,300,655,00 

The purpose of the firat Hearing (6/6/M) la to hotf 
propoula from noo-munkipal appHraata oc aaalh 
cations aubmitted to Cook Coaaly May ISatees 
lo hear leaHmooy from iirtereated peraona or greupa, 
and munklpalitlea: lo review muakipal ap^cmioaa 
and amendmenu lo Ihe prevloua year apdcadoaa; 
and lo record commeota. queslloaa and aaawera 

oflheCouadl. 

The program calegories eligible for fundlag are: 
Housing and Realdemlal Rehabilitation-Related 

Activitiea: 
Economic Developawnt Activities; 
CapHal Improvement Activities; 
Real Property AcgnMHon: 
Displacement and Relocntion Aaatitaace: 
Clearaace ActhrMaa; and 
Selected Planning Omnia. 

An Interested persona, grooM and mnnld.nBHee me 

lo any person. Arm or corporalkm he considers lobe uagnal- 
Hled. Proposals musi be submitted on the forma provided. 

All proposals or bids must be aceompanied by cash, cer- 
lified check, bank draft or cashier's eft^ or bid bend 
able lo Ihe VUIage of Mldfothlaa in the amoual s* m* 
ihan 10% of Ihe amouM of ihe bid. AH bids shaU be valid 
(or a period of 30 days. No bid shaU be srilhdmwn after the 
bid opening wkhoul Ihe coueni of Ihe PrssidentaadBeardel 

^"iScmccessftd bidder for Ihe construction of Ihe Jaw*®**- 
meiMs win be mqaired to enter Into a bead la a sam egaal 
(olOOWoftheamanntelthebidwIehsntetieatobejppeov; 
(d by the PieaMaol and Bomdof TraatsesafttoV^ Id 

ta Ft Steeps Six, fully equip. 

110 ak-cond. CB radio, loads 
of extras. ExceNent oondKion. 

secuilon of work Including those for 

**Th‘i'i'iniiiri--.sa—.u-r 

aE 



9400 South 



k Lavi’i! National Bank 
•1 . - 

_ ^ An Cvergnen Bank — 

Cictro Av«mm / Oak Lavim. Illinote604S3 / (312)636-2112 / MEMBER F.O.I.C. 

HUP STOP SFNSEltSS KlUING ON OUH HIGHWAY 

DRIVE SAFELY 
THIS HOLIDAY. . . . 



Ugh Khool iWdiUi, 
ElMabower'i afaimBl wmc 
•Uowed to p«rtMpito 
u well. 1982 gndaatot 
PhU Solatka ud Luce 
Jacobeen each Morad 
heavily to help the team 
to ita aecoad place victofy. 

right-of-way, don't peeaa for your priviegea. Ptoy h lafe 
and move out of the other UwMr’t p^. 

Rules of the Road aho laclade other areaa of tafc boating 
operatioo, particolarly ninniag Hghta which heeeaie sig¬ 
nals at night. also a fiifl act of sound tignala. Lighting equip¬ 
ment vaiirs according to the site of the vessel, whether 
il is power or saR, and the watofs bohig Mvigatod. 

To gain a thoraugh hnowladge of thsM Hipits and signals, 
deulled diagrams and erplunstinne ate given in the Boating 
Skills and Seamauhip course ofhred by the U.S. Coast 
Guard AutUiary to the pubNe. For further Udormatton con¬ 
tact Al Pbu. FhitilU Staff Officer at S32-224S. 

When you learn to drive a car, you take lessons. You prac¬ 
tice. You learn traffic signs, signals and rules. You gain 
skill through eipetience. You learn to use common sense 
and good Judgment. 

Well, bissting requires no less. On today's crowded wa¬ 
terways it is too haiardous to learn by trial and error. And 
one of the essential ingredients to boating safety Is marine 
Rules of the Road. 

At a responsible skipper, you have a duty to know these 
rules fully snd to observe them. Their primary potpoae is 
to prevent collisions on the water. The Coast Gn^ Auxil¬ 
iary point out that if you fail to observe the rules, snd a 
mishap results, the plea that you did not know them Is not 
a valid legal defense. 

There are three basic boating situations which cooM risk 
collision. In each, your vessel tviU either be “give-way" 
or "sund on". The "give-way" boat always te requited to 
change course and yield the right-of-way to the "stond-on" 

You'll be in either (I) a meeting situatioa, (2) a crossing 
situation, or (3) an overtaking situation, when risk of col- 
liaion is pamtMe. (Thutm an JMIbflng seta of Rnlea of the 
Road for different parts of the nalioo. Boaters should learn 
the applicable local rules.) 

Boaters sometimes can be confused in a head-on meeting 
situation with another vessel. When two boats under power 
meet each other, neither one has right-of-way. Both hosts 
must alter course to starboard sufficiently to allow safe pas¬ 
sage of the other vessel on the poet side. 

In a crossing situatkm. the vessel on your starboard side 
is always the stand-on boat. At the give-tray vemel, you ate 
obligated to alter course and allow the other boat to past 
safely. 

in an overtaking situation, the give-way vessel always is 
the boat which is passing. In most instances, the passing 
boat should overlie the other vessel on the portalde. in 
open water, you also may pass on the starbo^ side. A 
single blast on your bom indicates to the other skipper Ithat 
you intend passing to your port. Two blasts indirates you 
ate passing to your starboard side. 

At one time or another, most boaters win encounter pass¬ 
ible collision situalioas with a sailboat. If your boat is under 
power and the sailboat under sail only, the sailboat has 
righi of-way. A sailboat that ahu> is being powered is class¬ 
ed as a powerboat and must abide by powerboat rules. 

As a prudent skipper, you should recognin that Rules of 
the Road are guidelines only, tf you should encoumer a col¬ 
lision situaikm and the other boat fails to recogniae your 

"I don't choose to tun" rtalamont Bum a flahlag sliuam 
in the Stock HHIs at South Dakuto. Due to the fad the ftoh 
were hittiag might have influe nerd him a Uttle. 

Did you know that a swotd tail mianow is psychologicaUy 
mixed upT When H is born it is a female and halfway 
through life she changes to a boy fish. Goldfish, salmon, 
pike, and ahaiks ore the oidy ftoh that don't sleep. The 
biggest sail water ftoh ever caught on a rod and reel was 
a 2t00 pound while shark caught in southern Australia 
inl«9. 

Intelligence tests given by the marine biologists show 
that trout ore very saaorl. pike aad perch very dumb, cat¬ 
fish very stupid, arul fisherinen somewhere in afl that otess. 

Thoughts far the day - U's ail right to drink like a fish if 
yon drink what the llsh drink. 1 just found out why to 
aaaay women don't take up fishing. They have more im- 
pcetaat things to lie about. 

Now far that segment of this column that enhghicns 
you as to the activity of our furry, feathered, and fbhy 
friend, that tiooe when you ran either observe them in fro¬ 
lic or Join them. The activity period for the week begtaning 
Friday May 2Sth arul ending May 3ttt is as fallows: 
hfay2S Friday AM bad PMbod 
May 2k Saturday AM bad PMbod 
l4ay27SaadayAM9:30iol2.'f)0excclleat PMbod 
MayJBMoudayAMIIMIOloldlOescclleot PMbod 
May29TneadayAMII«0to2dl0esccileni PMbod 
May30Wcdncadf\ AMIiKiato3:<IOeaccllent PMhad 
May3IT1mradtoAMI24IOM4.'<IOcxccBenl PMhad 

Jenrtifcr GHsk. daughter 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Richard 
Glisk of Oak Lawn, was 
named Freshman Female 
Ath'ete of the Year as wefl 
as Rookie of the Year 
(VolleybaU) by the RKnais 
Isstttiite oi - TechBolofy. 
Jennifer is a 1983 houars 
graduate of Rkhards High 
School and majors in Com¬ 
puter Science 

BOWL FOR RED PM 
At 

FBfd CKy BBWIng Caoler 
QnroAve. FordCllySliQfiiiingPtea 

Park Summer Camp 

FORD CITY 
lOfUNGceifiniK. 



Bicycle Safety Game Hsh For 
WhMkcoHMtoptejftafMlwItoliDMiaairCM.M- 

body doMk better Ihaa Tom WalMa. Beee darteg Ike 1W3 
teeioe. aa "off year” tthea he ea^r flaiahad Ulh aa Ike 
KA Tear anaey Hat. Teai'aaflort foralkiid Weabm Opea 
tide took oaly oae atoeke aMie Ikaa Ika ckaaiplaa Mark Me 
Caedwr. tt wee tkal kiad of year far Ike Mate Ha e( Faaa- 
er. 

BrilMi Opea Ckeiaptaa....laaaafHip iaika U.SX>pea aa 
the'Westera...4lk la Ike Mulwi.. jfawker of wiaalag 
II.S. Ryder Cap leaai....lea Mp-10 RalOaa aM man Ikaa 
1237,00 la earaiaoa. For the avetaga FOA Tear goMv. k 
would be the year of a Hfadate. For Tim Walaaa, IW3 
wet e rtiwp- 

Evea whaa he opeaa the 'M aeaica wkh a viehay la 
the Taceoa hfatch Flay eveat. the ll*a.daM FOA Flayer 
of the Tear reanlaril dleiatlaHid erkk the eeadMaa at Me 
gaaw. The criap predaloa that aanaarkail Me paat yaan 
Am 1977 thraaitt 1902 wee atUI adialag, aa k waaaH 
aatU the Marten that flaihet of the typical Wartoa bfH- 
iirtnce retimed. 

At tart week’! Tounuuaeat of Clauaplaae, Toa lerva 
aotte that he wet back la wiaalag ftna. TaUag ooaaarta 
aiidway throaa Ike eMe “Wiaaan arty” teoraey, Wataoa 
eeverlookabackoahiiwaylovichay. K waa Ue Ha wia 
oa Aawricaa aa ilace hta hiaaclcU.S. Opaa eoa^tart at 
Pebble Beach la 1902. 

Whether playiag waor art ae weH, Wataoa’s record at 
Butler Nodooel b atiaietrha. la olae eppearaaoee abne 
1974. Tom has fiaiiha airth or better fire ttaaoa. Hli Wea- 
lem Opea eamfaiga of SiS2J02 place htaa fitrt oa the 9FOA 
money Hat. Wkh hla game la the Oioore, Wataoa wHI be oa 
impoaing force aa he reaewa Ida quart for a Weatem Opea 
#3. 

Only aia ptaycn In the WOA'a eight decadra of hlaloiy 
have woo three Weatem Opea Tklea, lududlim the iu- 
compamble Walter Hagea who woo tt a record ore tfanea 

Captain Loa Itarge, Oioltict Comaaaadrr of dw Slam 
FeHoa Haadqaartan la Oaatwoa. oObra the Mfaiwit« 
aefaty dpa. (Wcydlam): 

•Alwaya ride oear to the rlghl-haa euib. la -*-§*- Me, 
la the aaoBC dkoedoa aa the flewef Imne. 

•Obey a Infllc Iowa aa be aam la aae the proper hoa 
riguela. telaform metertamof your meaauvarlag lataadoat. 

*Kaep away ttom atreeta wkh heavy eoaeaMradoM of 
traflk aa hia tpoada. 

•Be awara of the cheaglag loa aurtace condkiena ouch 
oa boee rocka, aewer drahm, oa targe pelt hotaa. 

Chria Caaey, fomer ataadout athlete rt Amoa Ahmio 
SUgg High School, waa awarded a varsity “A” letter 
blanket, the hlgbert honor Auguilaaa College beatows on 
Its athletes, at the school’s annaal blanket award dinner on 
May 19. 

Casey, a I9W graduate of Stogg. was a Awr year letter- 
winner for the Vikings' wrestling team. In order to be eli¬ 
gible for a varsity "A" blanket aa athlete must compete 
in a sport for four years aa mast letter at least three times 
in that sport. 

Casey wW graduate Aom Angustaaa neat week aa one 
of the greatest wieattais In the achool'a trirtory, ka four 
yean be coaqdtad a reeoid of IS3-24-I aa sraa a three 
time NCAA DIvIslaa HI AH-Aartrlcaa. Caaey waa NCAA 
natioaal chompioa in I9R3 at IM pounds aa then ouiva 
up to 167 pounds in I9B4 aa won his seooa straight 
natioaal dde. Caaey also woo four straight COBegc Coafn* 
eace of BUnois aa Wtacouain individual dte. three 
rtlSBaaaaeall67. 

The VRings won throe CCIW team tides during Casey’s 
career aa flaisha Mth twice aa siath once In the NCAA 
Divtsioa HI natioaal tonmamrnt. 

and other amateur sporta wiU remisider their aua re¬ 
garding water polo aa outstaadlag athletes such os Horn, 
the BilUsh girls aa other ataadouta fat water polo wiU have 
greater ghny than a state tide to strive for. 

It is just a mile as the crow flies from the Evergreen Park 
swimang pool, home of the girts state w^ 
ions to the Brother Rice iwimming pool.honeaf dm Oys 
stale chainpioaship water polo team. The two achoola have 
domlnoia the event in recent ammo^- «•«* ty» «»■ 
ccssfully 4ff«fd«d ka dde lor the fourth coasecudve year 
less than two weeks ago. 

UndcTstaadobly each team waa the redpieal of aev^ 
honors when the accoladfs were pceacatod tart weck.^MVP 
in the boys statetoaruey was ike senior George Horn. 
Horn, aioag wkh aealars Rich Boako aa Scott Mulcteoe 
aa junior Math RadvUle eras naowd to the flrrt taaaL Horn, 
Basko aa Rodviile erere aama AH-Amcricaa caadM^. 
The Crusaders Harry Argkea. Gregg Meyers. Boh Waia 
aa Greg Horn were tetaetad on the aeeoa team. iaeipH- 
cabiy. Brother James McDonald, the Rke coach, wm over- 
looka sa coach of the year. Aa nadrftiata tea sou aa the 
ease wkh which Rice took the state dde should have aaaura 
McDonald's setacdoa but be wm pasta over. 

Maura BHHah wm the MVP la the girla state touiaaamrt. 
This wm the third straight year she hm been so hoaoca. 
Maura aa her sialen Terry aa Erika were namad^m the 
•It-ioiiniey lint teM. Eve VesftnMB ead Qmyl rroeea ■ 
were aelecia on the aeooa team. Jtaa Bart wm aama ■ 
"Coach of the Year." kwm the aeeoa dme Bart has been g 
given that dtadacdoo. || 

---’--m ka btaaaiag to 5 
the dde to a cer- S 

McKieman Park's aoaual Tee BaU reghtretion srill be 
June Irt. Starting SKM p.m. for boys oa girls aga 6 to 
10. 

A fee of S2 la tequba rt dme of r^stradon. Gaama erlll 
be playa Tneaday, Wedaaaday aa TImeadqr rt 3:30 p.m. 
Starting June I9di aa endlag la August Flayers mart have 
their asm mitt or glove. 

3030 West 127th Street 

Blue Island, L 60406 

the spotl of water polo aathia- 
iaiaerteiil.batkisabctthrtortyiaCaHforrtalswrter M 
polo e strong high school sport. The game hm boon aa ■ 
Olympic attrectlou since 1900 but the U.S. hm art won a ■ 
gold medal since 1904. Since 1932 the apart hm been dam- ■ 
iaatod in Otympic competkioa by .the state anbeldiia M 
'‘amateurs” of coAimualit dornmumd Eastern Hmy • || 

Aaroceakym 1972. dm U.S. won a bream model art they 9 
faitadtoqu^ln 1976. A attu^ team wm dania dm op- g 
pactunkytoparticlpamialfHObaeanmeflheboyoattafMe ■ 

*^h^haps dm mSAaa other bedfes governing Mgkackool ■ 

Ym Are GenfiaDy hviled Ti 
bve Fm Hue Sommer. 

AFFliCATIONS 
Obtaiasbic at the VOtage Oerk’s Office locata at 

I06SS S. Oak St.. Chicago Ridge. Bliooit. Must be re- 
Ittnmd no taler than 4:30 p.m. on Friday, June 1,1904. 
A fee of S2S.00 must be paid when applkatioa Is 
obtaina. 

AH AppHcants must reside withiu the foUowing booa- 
artes TMiSl. on the North; I67lh St. on the South; 
Cicctoatilhe East; County Line Bd. on the Wert. 

SALART ANOBRMnm 
Stardan salary for putrolnmn flH.510.69. Uniform 



Quebec's 
festival 
Housing 

Quebec ’84” Festival Set To Open In June 

Him festhfsl ever held. occeetae tbM50®A|jM 
versary of the FteMh eipbm Jacgset CSrtlv's arrival ID 

theNewWotM. 
Evcrytblat win be cenlcted uond QMbec Ctty't Vim- 

Pott ud hubor wilb nany of the eveate raecUag iaio the 
neaihy Old CUy atea. w 

The most heralded event U the letara «f the Widely pah- 
liciied Tall Ship*. Vieu* Port wffl he htaae to ahoal leveaty 
two, three and four maited (chooaen. Tlieie aaiestlc 
ihips will memorably Uuach Quebec ’M. The Till SW^ 
•lone are cipected to lure visitors from all over the world. 
Many will remain the entire summer. 

With the focus on a Maridiiie Theme, three major sail- 
scheduled.The 1,000 mile Challeiige Labatt 

The housiac camailltee 
has srt up a cooipalcrlaed 
baak for the rectailawnt of 
!,«• roonu in and near the 
city, with a reservations 
center. 

The committee aritl as- 
sara gtiaUty aad (air prices, 
not only far the halel aad 
matel rooms but also for 
roams In apartments or ari- 

ing events are- -- 
Canada, an event with one team from each province compet- 
ing in identical C & C boats. 

The Labatt Blue Flying Sails, a race for dinghies or 
sailboards, and finally, Quebec City wiU be the starting ^ I , 
point of the Transat Tag Quebec-St. Maht race. This com- 
petition features formula one boats and is reported to be the 
first race ever from North America to Europe. 

With the new Vieux-Port Marina finished, yachumcn ' 
from the U.S.A. and Canada are expected to strive by water 
to enjoy the summer spectacular. 

A complete program of cultural and artistic events have 
been scheduled to coincide with the maritime schedules. 
The calendar lists SO shows. 70 conceru in the Agora and ^ mf ’ ' 
over ISOO mini shows staged by entertainers and aninutors . 
performing throughout the area. Ur I 

The exhibition area, located in the Old Port of Quebec ^1^, ftt 
City, will host historical presentations recreating the contin- _ Mm mtit 
ent's maritime'heritage. The principal attraction win be a Qaaher Cgy arsilaeaa IM as. imwsuaea _ _! 
museum devoted to science and technology with the focus taealnr “Qashae M , whlehha^Ba saBmpaa 
on man's attempted conquest of the sea*. the near ifghS. nwoeow 

Over the years, iruny US visitors have discovered the rich 
culture and warm friendliness ofQuebecChy. This summer, > 1 -wn ■■ -n 
the area promises to still offer aU of this, plus the excite- AThYhlV H d^l* 
ment of "Quebec '84" which wiU enrich a vacation eiper- J *J vr* 
ience. 

According to Normand HaU, Regioiial Director, the Que- 
bee Tourism office at 3S E. Wacker Drive in Chicago has SiSSTJOlT l30rVTCC 
additional information available on all aspects of the 63 i 

day spectacular. approximate 12 percent increase ia panport appii- 
--- -- cations this year a^ whh the approach of the heavy va- 

cation season is cauring passport processing time to length- 
en. according to Chicago Poslmsstor Frank C.Goldie,wbo*c 
post office is one of some 900 across the coantiy that aceept 
passport applications. 

"Normally, an applicant can receive Ms or her passport 
within two or three weeks," says Goldie. "Bat at this time 

we travelers going abroad to apply far passports 
as soon as possible before theh trip. Travelers sbnply arc 
taking unnecessary chance* by delaying." 

To apply for a passport. appHcaats mnst have proof 
of citizenship, proof of identification aad two 2 hy 2 portrait- 
type photos. In Chicago, groups aad iadhridaals piaaaiag 
foreign travel are encouraged to contact their partidpating 
post office for more specific documentation raqabements. 

Passports for appliesnts over 18 are valid far ten years 
and cost US phis a "execution fee” la most cases. Pam- 
ports for applicants under 18 are valid for only live years — 
because ap^icants' appearance* change* more rapidly - 
and cost S20 plus a execution fee. If applicable. 

Passport appHcstioas are accepted Monday through Sat- 
urday. 8:30 a.m. to SKIOp.m. at Nocthtown Fort Office, 3401 
W. Devon. Cicero Post Office Branch, 2430 S. Laramie sad 
the South Chicago Post Office located at 9308 South Chicago 

vale hoaies, chalet*, mobile 
homes, youth hostels and In 
ttudenl quarters. 

In the United States the 
roonu arc hooked through 
the Third Century Tours 
Agency, Airport Exocutive 
Tower I. 7728 Northwest 
12th 8t.. lUami, PL 22121. 
The telephone to 1-281/181 

Americans can contact 
the housing unit, Vacance* 
Quehecalr. directly hy phoo 
lag at their o«m enpenao I- 
il4/OI-fMI. 

There nndenhtrdly wM he 
crowding during Ihc special 
events of sumaser. A Mg 
share of the Amerieaas who 
come will he on orgaaiaed 
lours with guaranteed 
rooms arranged by the lour 
operstori. 

Thoee who come by car 
wllhoul rcscrvailaas caa cn- 
jap the city aad the festivi¬ 
ties, but it may he neces¬ 
sary for dwm to Bad hsus- 
lag away from the city 

Texas 
pageants 

AUSTIN—Tourist* and na¬ 
tive Texan* alike have aat- 
sunding outdoor pageant 
fore to add to holiday plaa*- 
ure, accordiag to Don Ep¬ 
person of the Texas Tourist 
Council. 

Celebrated (or many 
years has bsao "TEXAS” 
by the Panhandle HorMage 
Socieiy In csoperstlsn with 
West Texas Stale Universl- 

New Center 
Sute. city sad Chicago 

business leaders were joined 
by David C. Carrelt, Jr., 
Chairman/CEO of Deka 
Airlioe*. in ceremonies 
dedicating Della's FUghl 
Ccolcr - O'Hsre oo Wed¬ 
nesday. 

The ceremony included 
remarks by Chicago Mayor 
Harold Wsshington, Lt. Gov¬ 
ernor George Ryan, Della's 
Garrett and others along with 
the iradiliooal ribbon cul¬ 
ling. to officially open the 
SlOO million plus facility 
(Terminal 3) at O'Harr. 

Economy 
travel data 

BY GARY CBANT 
If you wart to travel En 

rape oo a light budget, first 
gel Economy Ewwm »■*. 
tiu new volume by PlehHng 
Travel Books, c/o Wm. 

canyon ampbllboaler in 
Pal* Dura Canyon Stale 
Park near Canyon, wHMn 
easy driving distance of 
Amarillo. 

the Panhandle's frontier 
days. It to prescnlod nightly 
Monday through Saturday 
(nm mid-June Ihraugh Ihe 
first two weeks of Angurt. 

Alto prcscolcd from late 
May thnnigh Ihe first three 
weeks of Angurt are aUor- 
natiag performances of 
"The Lone Star" and "An¬ 
nie Get Your Gun” In the 
Mary Moody Northen Am¬ 
phitheater at Gahreston Is¬ 
land Stole Park. The Lane 
Star to a btolorical talc of 
Ihe early days on Galvoston 

Avenue. 

Airport Transportation 
The mighty castle of fleMefoerg domlnatet the 
Hstorie Gerasaa dty an Ihe Necker River. 

Heidelberg Castle 
Summer Festival 

BY GARY GRANT 
HEIDELBERG—The The castle (estival dales 

ruins of the great medieval to the 18th century when 
castle overlooking Ihe Nec- wandering English min- 
kar River again will be the strels performed for the 
site for the Ihe open air se- amusement of the court, 
ries of plays, operas and The modern revival came 
concerts to be presented ia 1174. 
during the summer in iMs I reached Heidelberg via 
city reached (ram Frank- Diedeaheim in Ihe wine val- 
(urt. ley near the Neckar and 

Hie 1184 Castle Festival Rhine and also vtoiled two 
will include several per- other interesting nearby cit- 
(ormances of Romberg's ies, Schwetsingen and Spey- 
“The StudeM Priace" given er. 
in E^Hab. The play por- For information abont 
trays student life In Heidel- reaching Germany aak Luf- 
hofg's famous university Ihona*. whaae new Midwest 
aad toflndrt some of Rom- office will he at 871 N. 
harg** best known music. McHgaa, CWcag* 81811 

Seaaou premiere of "The Aad for llelMIherg data 
Student Prince" will be you can aak the German 
Aug. 4, srilb other perform National Tourist Office at 
ancco Aug. 11, 18, 22, 28. 21 747 Hdrd Ave., New York 
MdSantl. idMT. 

For laformation aad res¬ 
ervation* contact Lane Star, 
Box S2U, Galveatoa, TX 
77UI. 

"These (lae pnduetiaiM 
can be fitted Into aay 
fiy/drive holiday In Taxaa. 
to add a new mawnalaa to 
the trip.” aecosdl^ Maih 
Sfltogy, district manager of 
Aawticaa AirltoM. 

All Points 
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K Of C Convention 

mendag Jaly I wdode* the oaaveatloa ptooeediagi. 
Chailee H. Fooe of PdaliBe i* Mivhtg m coaveattoo 
chairniaa. 

Mn. Jcaa Kaltwauer of CiyMal Lake aad Joha PHke 
of Chkagn arc haadliag a prograai of eBtretalaaieat lor 
iheladici. 

Soaie SOO ladlea will be bated to Techay, in. Satarday 
lor aa aU-day prograai of eolertaiaaieBt, hiach, thoppiag, 
and the Hke while their hatbaadt are altendiiig to ooovca- 
lioa botiaett. 

Auditions For **South Pacific** 
Gloria Pitt, dhcctor of the Pht Playert. it caatiag about 

fur wooderfcl guyt and gak to pat toow eachaatmeat 
Into four evening perforauacet of Swtb Pacific. 

Open aadMoat for the Rodgert aad Hamaieriteio Pu- 
Utter priae wiaaiag awiical. tel for early Aogoat ahow dalet 
at the Beverly Art Cbaier, begin Monday, May 21, boa 
b to II P>a. on Ciatar ttage at 2153 Woat liltb Street. 
Caat cad It for laea, coBegc age aad yooag adolt itage 
laleata. Chorvt ndet wiU alto he tnlgaed to dagert 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF A ZONING HEARING 
Notice b hereby given that the MldlothiaB Zoning Board 

of Appeab wid coniiet a hearing at the MMIothInn Village 
Hall, IddOIS. PnlankiRd.,toravaflallenlaaaMagtoalloar 
a two fandly dwdling with one aak being bohra grade 
where the code adoera for only eii^ feadly rnaldaaoee, on 
Jaae7,lfM,at7J0p.ai. 
LEGAL DESCRIFTION 

Lot 24 in Fbcter'e hlidway of hUdlolhiaa Sabdivieioa of 
lot 23, la firtt addMoa to Midlathiaa Oaideaa, a eob. of the 
N.W. Vi of aecdon 10. Twn. 3iN. Range U Eatl of the 3id 
Principal hleridiaa tat Cook Owaty, n. 
‘ CoaaMnly kaowa at I4A2S S. Kaoa Avo. 

Ad pertoat deaWng to be heard thooM appear at tbit 
bearing. 

on on itload occupied by the Anwticaa navy daring World 
War U. Their low ttory h paralleled by Joe C&le, a 
handtome yoand ofBoer, and Lint, the bmlMM, devoted 
Tonklnrtf danghterof Bloody Mary, a threwd eatrepreaeor 
who tellt toaveniie to the Aetetiran eadore. Other nuiior 
tupportlag rolea arc LolherBidit, chief wheeler dealer 
of the Seabeet; bit atiielaalt Slewpol aad the Prafetaor; 
CoplaiaBrackelt. “Old Iroa Belly", the Bate Contmander; 
hit tecond in rnrantand Comaander Harbiaoa, and Lt. 
Baa a Navy flier. 

Alto on board for South Pedflc it Nancy Oriente, heading 
up the nintiral dhectiaa, and Vera Jane Corrod, tiepping 
ap the choreography. Brian Oriente will oooduct the 
Beverly An Center Theatre Orcheatra. 

or SSS if a Center netaher. Chorua playeta pin S30 or a 
S2S for BAC ateaben. Feet ace pnyaMe when da ahow it 
catt. 

Ducussion On MTV Videos 
Uia Doiak of MuMMed- Jockt (VJ't) at hoatt. Video 

ia't “Uta'a Coraer” aired Muiic it the laleit concept la 
on channel 10, Monday the autk iaduttry. 
at 7:30 p.a. aad Saturday Lita't Corner in taped a 
a 7:30 and 0 p.a., wiR to- Chicago Ridge MoR on the 
lecvicw Harria Seider, who 
it a Regioaa Salet Repre- laa Wedaetday of each 
tenutive for M.T.V. (Mutic nmaha lla.a.ialheGaae- 
Trlevitiaa). bo CouH. Shoppert ore en- 

Lita aad Mt-SeMer wiB be cog raged to the video 
dneatting M.T.V., which it tudieacc tad to lake aa act- 
a cable channrl thiwring only ive part in the Interview 
video nnnic. with Video thow. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TOWN OF WORTH 
CookCoaaty, miaait 

Bidt wW be accepted in the Worth Townthip darks Oflka, 
IIMI S. Pulatki. AWp. B., Maodagt gT Mdtp Sana 
8:30a.to. to4J0p.ni. nptoaadlaeladl^ jMaZi. nB4. 

Bid openiag wW take place at the rogalw toaeliag of the 
Town Board of Trnateot on Jane 2B. lfB4 at the hoar of 

‘8KI0 p.at. at the Worth ToaraaMp CIvIr Orator, lltOt S. 
Fnifakt. AWjt. B. 408S8. 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

EMPLOYMENT 

Step* fMurfac«d lo looii IIM n««r 
c*ncr«l« Mfork Tuchpoinliog A 
D(«li«vork tine* t9T0 

IXMAIIMCtO ^AINTUI 
WHi> Ictntly n—rfi. Mrark. 
'>Mt r«« AdcpcnMM PrwCfl 

Electrical Sarvlca 

LM( Peu wailing to bt found 
Animal Weifara Laagua Call for 
hf* A info _ 

6234S Wabaia.Cftgo667 00tB 
lOtOtS R•doaland.C^ Ridgo 

Plactar-Patchlng 

A. JAMES me. 
HEATINGS 
cooimG 

(STABLISHED 195? 

electric 

CAS OIL 
AiRCONOlIlONiNC 

SALES SERVICE 

PARTS 
24 HR SERVICE 

EREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224 0474 

PKMw Mchma 
OvM" i*p-"g f'— *• 
No Job ToSma'i 

424-9710 
AlOPfCIA AMATA 

tUPPOAT OMOUP 
H«va pou had or ara pau Navf^ 
anp problem m dealing witn 
Alopecia'’ Let t gat together 
and share our eipariancae 
We could help each other 
CONTACT NOPMA KANTfP 

(3111MMTM 

giArniEtAPA ■» 
UOAOOMSCTS 1 
•UNK MOA 
OOPAACMAIR 1 
mNNfTTC CMAlAt 
KiTCMf N 9CT9 
metal caminets 
LINO PUOA 
to PC PtT OAP < 
lEAlV MATTMEStEi 

lAVAWATt ACOfPTf O 

tiAMA- 9ft0 6A3/vaar Now Hirmg. 

VOUP A«ee 
Plumbing 

ME PLUMtmO MWCM 
Typae ol plumbing Aeoairt 

Dram Liriae Nodded 
CMS A Water Lmee Nepe'*ed 24 Hour Sar vice 

Atl'MAI 
l<caneaNo OC't2At4 

Aftiwad WMawer 5 2 non-dnnkar 
Aon-srt>okar go education fair 
naeiih own-home gd incoma. 
hind ganti# eeakt >ady in M t 
0* like Quaiittaa tor friartdhip A 
more call eve t A-tO p m GIA 
2370 We are Accepting Apai<a*«ene 

•or atilehittt 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Income Tax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

399-5991 • Senior C'tiran Oa 
count 

• All Makes 4 Models 
• Purnace Clean 4 Oeck 

uptlAM 
• Cta^ A Crieck Central 

or Window A>r Cond 
tMW 

• %iet A instaiiaiiop o* 
New Energv C»*cient 

l>iits 

597-4921 

AU COLORS 
19 99217 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSmESS SERVICES BUSmlSS SERVCES EMPLOYMENT 

Cement Work A 
TuckpoIntIng 

YlM Senriee Sawino Machines 

1 - 1 

Hoi 

1 

p Wanted 
MAP 



lUY NOW and SAVei 

gsiiiiip 
^ittaaair 
-iiiiiiiiir 
■ mill 

♦ illMj 

miinir.iuTai,MM rMKn •CNTMJ 

MKM VIDEO INC. 
*raM-VCinMTAU 

i •AaSBrTMOaUIMBMi 
•STOPM 

MM W.IWklL 

REAL ESTATE 
AptrliiMim 

Forltonl 

J1C WHO COUNTRY 
k EvMy Imw A Mmii Fir MmUmn in the 

NOTICE 

I 'nbiockrd viciKtol ihr lake Me loop, 

fkmnlintn livinK wiihoui uptown 

trowdiaii. a view of the Srhubert Me 

Blarkunnr. And a thori piK «« your offkr. 

1212 SiMilli MHhiR.n Avcoim- iv iwwr to llir 
lM-\l )■< C'.liHiiKo-yvl l.r Iriun lh<-inaildcniitK 
cruwil ViMir nriahimrv arc Tlw <:hira|><i 
Syni|ilHNit. riic Art liiuilulr, llw ('JtuaBo 
lU-ar>. f icldv It tlarvom. M iIm- lakciioiil 
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• SpMXNn A|iartnM-ntt 

■ tawnplete Health ami Kaii|iielhall Club 
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a \lilet ServHe 

a levrilnr Blimh 

a ('ar|>eiinK 

a Atl»hed (iaiaae Parkina 

a Party Rtami 

a < '.Iniwd Circuit Seenritt 

a Aral Much More 

Convrrttbirs from $459 
1 Bedroom from $550 
2 Bedroom from $750 

nte MaRnilifenl Smile 

brKinv al 1312 S. MkhiKan. 

rmwci. P'-i 1**^ • Or'" ^ 
Hlaa •ubp.ia Uon.-Fri. 

II a IB to Spat Sal. 
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DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 

385-3000 

Choose Front Over 745 Quality Cars 

In Stock and Ready For IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

JOSEPH R. SHANNON, M.D 
Announces the Reopening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 
OBtMATOLOGY 
10444-80. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicago.....239-3000 

10000 West 151st Street 

0rtandPark.....349-6200 
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HEATING A 
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GAS OIL 
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SALES- SERVICE 
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24 HR SERVICE 
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EASY TERMS 
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HEATMG A 
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R. SHANNON. MJ) 
Announces the Re-opening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 

DERMATOLOGY 
10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicago.....239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street , 

0rtandPark.....349-6200 

THK 
ma(;nifickm 
SMILFIS... 
rnUocIml view* ot ihc lake Ik laap. 

dawnleNvn living wiihoul uptown 
crowding, a view of the Schubert Ic 
MackMone. And a ihort pig to your office. 

1212 StMilli Micliigaii Avenuf it near to llie 

lieNl III ('.hit ago - yf lat I'o'" niatItleiiinK 
truwfl Viiir nrighhon are The Chicago 
SymphtMiy. t he An liitliltilr. I he Chicago 

Hear*. f ieWt k Cjirvmt. k Ihe lakeironi 

t liere'* icaim to live KiHini to |iark Ami a 
liiitury rental at a reaMinahle price lliu over 
The MagnilHeiit SiiiiU' at 1212 Smith 

Michigan Avenue 

a SpacHHit A|>artnienit 

a (aiinplrte Health ami KatqiietlMlI Cliih 

a F.ncloNed Imhair Pmil 

a ON T\’ 

a Valet St'rvUe 

a Icvolor HhmK 

a Car|ieting 

a Attached (iaiage Paitiiig 

a Pany Kmun 

a ('.lined (Tin nil Seciiritv 

a Ami Mmh Mme 

Convertibles from $459 
1 Bedroom from $550 

2 Bedroom from $750 

I'lif Magiiilicc-nt SmiU* 
U-Kin* al 1212 S. MichiKaii. 
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lOa m lohpm. Mon -hri. 

11 a m. toSp-m Sal. 
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Bernice Gregory FUNERAL 
Man wa* olfcred tUt n a 

BMirniag at Si. Albeit the f .A.u X S 

flEHOniAL OAf, 

Mary McNamara 
A meinoiial Man waa of- 

fetbd Moaday at St. Albert 
the Great Churcfa la Beibeak 
for Maty A. McNanaia, 
M. a Bnbaiik homewifc who 
died last weak at Mt. Siaai 
Hospital. 

Survivon include three 
graadchildrea and seven 
great-grandchildren. 

Intement wn in St. Maty 
Cemetciy. 

Aiuwm (hw Need 
For Abiding (jomfort “ lx ^ fniieral Mats was oiler- lo actively pwtid- 

graoMiildien and a bnith^ H,jj junilog si Most psie in municiapl, orgaaba- H 
Holy Redenb^ Chnrch KL S!!r»d bStoni " 
>" Evergreen Park far Marie meetings- win be olfared al 
*• this s^nr at Saint Xavier c 

... in St Mstv ^ . College. 3700 West t03id i. Interment was m 5t. Mary jufyived by several 
Cemetciy. nieces and a nephew. Senioos wUl meel'frao) u 
„ , . Intement wn in St. Mary 7K)0 to 9K)0 p.m. on Thuri- u 
n3Z6l MBOdOZd Cemetery. days for five wedu. start- d 

Chapel services were held ^ • 

Survivors include a son. Services were held this .I 
Gene (Edna); a daughter, nwming at Salem United nmSimT'^tcdinlnucs 
Dolores (Hay) Ocampo; chruchofChrtetinOakUwn ^? 
seven grandchUdren; nine f„ gev. John E. Schneider. ?' 
great-grandchUdren; a bro- #4. I 
ther and a sister. Rev. Schneider Is survived . 2?flftv luma iwilit * 

Interment was in Mt. py i,), mdow, Hermine; „ p. _ 
Auburn Cemetery. . so^Joto V. (Nonn.^): 

Koch and Norma <I^) ^ 

Bluethner; nine gramk^ „gUtrstion informatiM or 
Ibting all the 

ren; two brother, and three 

was in Mount 
Hope Cemetery. • 

Exercise 
Norman Peloquin Q^gg foT 

SSt’iTir.rS Handicapped 
Norman A. Peloquin. The Oak Lawn Park Distiret 

He is survived by his wi- coopemtioa with South 
dow. Virginia; four sons, stickoey (Burbank). Ever- 
David (Gayle). Dennis gmen P^. Hometown. 
(Nancy). Donald (Mary El- Worth, Bridgeview, and Pu- 
len) and Steven (Debbie); iq. Hills, now offers a mom- 
nine grandchildren; three jpg pdnit recreation progsm 
brothers and three sisters. fg, niose with physical Hod- 

Interment was in St. Bene- utioos. If you have two and 
diet Cemetery. one half hours a week far 10 

weeks to volunlecr your 
time, you'll Hod it a reward- 

Fred Eder ingesperience. 
A variety of activities are 

Fred Eder. 01. a retired planned each week. On the 
welder of the Wrigicy Gum itinerary of Summer is Bln- 
Co.. died Friday at the Dl- go. barque, visit to theBo- 
inois Masonic Medical Cen- tank Gardens, movies, bowl- 
ter. ing, swimming, Sos Game, 

A funeral Mass was of- luncheon, etc. This program, 
feted for Mr. Eder Monday Goodmonring Gals A Coys, 
at Queen of Martyrs Chruch meeting on Wednesday 
in Evergreen Park. morning and will begin in 

He is survived by a son. June. So call today. 857-2200 
Fred (Geraldine); two daugh- and ask far Diane Johnson, 
lets. Lorraine (Leonard) Special Recreation Super- 
Robinson and Delores and visor. Volunteers over 16 
seven grandchildren. are needed. 

‘'Mi. Gnenwood Chapet" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
ia.vMv 3§S2 WeM llllfcSlr«*l iM.A: 

BLAKE-LAMB Ounrral Momt Dorothy Graham 

A chapel service was held 
Saturday in Oak Lawn for 
Dorothy Bolt Graham. 

She is survived by her wi¬ 
dower. Allen; a son, David 
(Janet) Bolt; a daughter, 
Janet (Lee) Edmunds; four 
grandchildren and her mo¬ 
ther, Ethel Erb. 

latennent was in Chapel 
HUI Gardens. South. 

James Can 

orland funeral home 

Mary Dimitrakopoulos 

A funeral servke was held 
Wednesday at St. Nkbolas 
Greek Orthodos Church in 
Oak Lawn for Mary Dimitra- 
kopoulos. 

She is survived by her wi¬ 
dower. Harry; two sons, 
James and Ronnk (Kath¬ 
erine); two daughters, Chris¬ 
tine and Margo; one grand¬ 
child: a brother and a sis¬ 
ter. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Continuing A Century-Old TradItian of Dignity A Trust 

OtMNCWTttBPNONCNO gWAfMgO Igg 

Kelcham 

Tabuch 

Andrew J. NcGann & Son LMian Haskell 
A chapel service was held 

Tuesday in Orland Park for 
Lillian R. Haskell. 64, a 
Palos Park resident- and re¬ 
tired teacher at Richards 
Technical High School in 
Chicago, who died last Fri¬ 
day at Rash-Presbyterian- 
St. Lukes Hospital. She was 
a member of the Green 
Oak Reformed Chnrch In Oak 
Lawn. 

She is survived by her wid¬ 
ower, WBHam; a son, Rob¬ 
ert Audersoo; a brother 
aadasMer. 

laSeraMtst was in Chapel 
HiRCarAws. South. 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Oireclors 

Funeral Home, it sii 
means business as usual. 

Beverly Ridge Funeral Home 



TRUE BANKING 
PROFESSIONALS 

i’ J.'- ' i »i i' 
"A 

Till’ 

•x 

Other banks will say it. 
Some will go as far as prO' 
modng it without backing 
up their claims. 
But at Mount Greenwood 
Bank, we’re often referred 
to as ‘True Banking Pro¬ 
fessionals” by our custo¬ 
mers. And that’s what 
really counts. 
Here’s proof: 
•Creative Lending 
Our lending professionals 
are noted fOT their crea¬ 
tive approach to com¬ 
mercial and individual 
loan programs. Loan 
applications are processed 
promptly. All loan input 
is researched thoroughly 
to insure that every cus¬ 
tomer is given a fair 
assessment of his applica¬ 
tion. Well even suggest 
financing akematives if a 
loan appficatkm does not 
qualify throu^ us. 

•Customer Service 
If you have ever been to 
our bank lobby, you’ve 
undoubtedly experienced 
the warmth and friendli¬ 
ness of our tellers and 
customer service repre¬ 
sentatives. Their motto is 

“Put yourself in the cus¬ 
tomer’s shoes and imag¬ 
ine how you would* like to 
be treated.” 

•Stability 
Over the past several 
years, Mount Green¬ 
wood Bank has earned 
the distinction of being 
one of the best run, most 
profitable financial insti¬ 
tutions in the Chicago 

area—a testament to the 
strong leadership provide 
ed by bank management. 

•Respect 
But a bank doesn’t get a 
good reputation by talk¬ 
ing about it. The real 
proof comes “through the 
support for the bank by 
its customers. We make a 
business of earning the 
respect and trust of our 
customers by providing 
them with prc^essional 
banking services.' » 

* 

Experience die difference 
at Mount Greenwood 
Bank. Home of the ‘True 
Banking Professionak.” 

MOam QREENW€}OD BANK 
3052 Wwt 111* Street ..Chicago, 0. «655 44M500 MenAerroiC^^^^.-^ 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

f 
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FEDERAL 
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Investments you can bank on 
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at SaM Xaviar CoDafa. kaa fha 
baca elartad ifaaaaiar a( imM 
lha Maaia Aaaadattaa af MUw 
CeOata Adariialaai Caaaaal- AbMI 
on (lACAC). PM 

Sha is aa Oak Uwa nai- Uaafi 
dealwho aras aaaiad aae of EaHf 
•ha Outtlaadiog Toau Wo- DM al 
awa af Aawrici la 1919. CHaai 

who MaMy far chcak btsakar loHaf om appreaad iMt 
waakbytfiaHoaaaAiaiarillaaoaAMH-»U>aiiapwiaa«i- 
tiva Hainy “Dm” Taaasl. (IMM Lawa), laanaiaail today. 

Yoaiaa. who la a co^paMsr of Heaaa Mi UN. taid the 
bgWatioa wU aUow ssahas to aae past of lhair ehcah 
btsakar to lacahra rsdaosd ratoa tor cattalo 
VtoMrtafadato toaaa. 

“QaaMsd asalaaa wM bs ahio to iiads (hair baak dr- 
caM baaaker ptM tor a eaad qa*H6»M »"■ to laeahw 
pbaraiacaatkal aialataarr oa crM^ madtoathia par- 
rhatm.** YoaraU said. 

Approrad daapa todada Mdlcathai to tiaat cfarowk 
bsatt dtoaaaa aad bypaitoadoa, draga «> *"9 re¬ 
lieve aithritlt. toaalla aad tha apparatoi aaadad Ip treat 

V diabatss. Yhtai hglalatloa la itaailar to a bO that paaaod 
Mb the Oaaatal Aiaatobly hat year bat wai aatoad by Oorar- 
av aorYtiatopaaa.wbodalawdltwaatoeeaatly. 

‘*We llailtod tba aeapa of atodtoathai oovarad by the bill 
to giaa^p ledoea too Bacal hapao af <M MB,” YooieH 

Mb eiptoiaad. "With tbasa chaaget, I baBeva iMa bU has aa 
■h, aioeBeat chaaea of gabilag tba Oovaraor’a approval aad 
I af bafaig eoaeted tado law.” The bfll aaar goes to tha ton 

Hoaae tot taithar aetka. 

Hvnes Tax Incentive Proposal To Promote Development 
9r , ■ .  , - ,, ----—1— ■■ ■■■arfk.iMaaittitaaMtraardfaiai 

SUMMABY OF COOK CCMINTY ASSESSOI 
THOhlASC. HYNES’FKOFOSEOKEVISIONS 

OF THE COOK COUNTY PIOPEITY TAX INCENTIVE 
PMXMAM TOFBOblOTE D4DUSTMA1. AND COMMEI- 
ClALDEVElOFhlENT 

Ataaasor Thoaut C. Hyaat has aaboiitted to the Cook 
CooRty Board a comprehaaitve three-part levisiaa af tha 
eihtiita property tax bicanllva propaai aoatoiBed ia tha 
Cook County Baal Praperly CkaaMkatioa Ordbiaiice. 

Clan 5 of the exktiag ordinaoto aati the ordlaaiy au- 
aumeiit kval for tadustrial and comnercial property to 
40% of awikat vshM. Clan 6 and Ckn 7 provide hKentivax 
bithefotwiofauesan nt lavd redoctiona far new iadoatrkl 
and commercial devdopmeiit targeted for certain types of 
areas Hi the county. 

The lint two parts of the Aaaaaaor’s proposals sack to re¬ 
vise and expand the scope af Classes 6 and 7; the third pnrt 
seeks to create a wholly new category of toccntive desigoat- 
edttClMtS. 
ClASSS-OiDUSniAL 

The exktHig Clau b tooaintlve oAm a flat 16% aascn- 
mcnt level for U yean to any new tadustrial davalopment 
located In an “area of aubstaaltal unemploymaat” In whkh 
the avdinga yearly unainplnynmtit rota W r—tar thaw tbnt 
forthecauatyasawhalc. 

Under the exkttag ordtaanre. the ststisticsl criterion 
that delenniiics Clan 6 shgtoility hn become overly res¬ 
trictive. For taslanca. no suburban area hn been elibibk for 
Ibis taccntlva far more than a year now. 

Clam 6. tharatorr. has baa reviaed tato two sscttans to 
more clfcclively encourage tadustrial developmcto through¬ 
out an of Cook County, ivith special attention given to in¬ 
dustries that are manufacturing facilMn because they gen- 
eraHv arc more Isbor-totensive. 

The prepoaed dan 6<n) extends a 30% assesament level 
for S yean to any new or tabstanttally rehabUHatad (to the 
extent of the added valne ( Industrial property or to an 
“abandoned property” that hn been teoccupied far indns- 
trial aae. The most signUkam change under 6(a) k that 
these new industrial developnieWa would now receive the 
tacentivc tettardkn of kestian In Cook County aad without 
appHcatioo <4 any fortber critsria. 

Thk proposal also maths the Bnl liaie that Oioh Cbnatv’s 
incentives would be extended to the recycling cf abandoned 
prepettks. Ohk pmvkfon to taduded in aU the pnpoaed 
incentive Classes, tacladiag Classn 6(b). 7 sod t.) Aban- 

--■- im ‘ - -* *-toto **to ■BytadvfMrw tkui. 

been snbsUntiaBy tehabHilaled or acquired for value.” 
The propaead dan 6(b) olfcti a forger Incentive; a 16% 

naenment level for the Ibst S years fodowed by 30% for 
the next 4 years, k applied to the same type of new develop¬ 
ments dextribad In 6(a), bat with the added leqnirement 
thrit Jhey either be utiUied for manafaclnring purposes or 
be locntod in aa Eaterprtoe Zotte. This incentive to also 
avaUabk tegardlen of kcalion In Cook County. but inquires 
municipal approval before k can be granted. 
CLASS T-Commetcial 

The existing Clan 7 Incentive affars a 16% asaenmentk- 
vel for 13 years to a new or sabstaatislly rahabilitaled com¬ 
mercial developmem that is kcatod in an “Area in need af 
commercial developmem.” 

Under htc extoting ordinance, the mnnkipalily rather 
than a private developer applies fo rthe Incentive. The mnnl- 
cipakiy most estabUsh that the area far which the pra)ect Is 
contemplated to ta nerd of conunercial development and 
that wkbqnt the taoentive the proponed prelect would not 
go forward. 

Except for the inclnsion of abandanadpropcttksnnctod 
above, these existing prerequisltss are kfl tatact. The 
thrust of the proposed reviskms rather to to refine tha tan- 
gasge of the nrdinanca (a) to make dear that the Incentive 
to for a prelect of any aiae. htge or small, m kngas k to 
locatad ta an area hr need ef nammarrial drtefopmanl aad 
(b) to explicitly invite the use of participation or recapture 
agreements to make the incentive more flexible. 

The full tacentive in reviaed Clam 7 would be changed to 
a 16% assenrnem level for the Brat 8 yean followed by 30% 
for the next 4 yean. Under the prepoaed use-td partklpation 
agteemewts. a pro|ect need not be turned down where ks 
need to for km than the fan tacentive nor must k be given 
more toccntive than reakstically called far. 
CLASS 8-INDUSTBlAL A COMhfEBCIAL; SEVEBELY 
BUGHTEDABEAS 

The (Tan 8 Incentive Is aa entirely new concept designed 
to aid both todnslrial aad commercial growth ta severely 
depeseed aren af Cook County. This incentive provides a 
16% asaessmem level for 12 yean, the largest incentive of¬ 
fered to any of the three cinailkations. 

Under this proposal, a mnnkipalily mast take the tokia- 
dve of applying to tha Aaseasor for uaitMkatlon of aa area 
m "severely bUgbted.” Such ceilMkalkn wOl be obtataabk 
only if the area appHad for to shown to be to a state af ex¬ 

treme economk depreaalin reqniting extraordtoary relief. 
Once aa area to certHed aa “aaveraly bBMfa9<’‘wy ^ 

development (whether Indnstrlal or conuaerdal ) to But 
areawonldaotomalkMybeeliglbkforBriaClau8toeen- 
tive. as long as dto local municipality approves the pto)ec« 
M (ktlng into ks overall plans far community developmam. 

In sn of the proposed tacentive dasaes. bosineasas that 
rekeste ftem one mnnkipalily In Cook Coanty to another 
would not be eligibk for an tacentive. 

Migratory Bird Art Contest 
AppHcatioas for the I98S nttaois Migratory Waterfowl 

An Contest are now avallabk, aocording to Contest Coor¬ 
dinator Tom Heebt. The coiilest, oo-sponiored by the De¬ 
partment of Conservation and Dltoois Ducks Unllitidled. is 
held each year to select a design far the failewing year’s 
Duck Stamp. Complete contest rules and regnktim are 
avaUsbk by writing: Department of Conservation, Migra¬ 
tory Waterfowl Contest. 524 South 2ad StreM. Sprinifkld, 
n 62706. or calling 017) 782-74S4. THe conapsthtow to open 
to Illinois teaidawts onluy. 

f I 
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Hear Market 
McAuley NHS Named 

The newly lelectnd Jnnior dan neabeti of the Mather 
McAnley High School Netfonel Honor Soctety wMe oOlcUly 
leccivod into the Sodoty on May 3. The Senior Gaea aMm 
ben of the Society hooted the evedlat which oonslaled cf 
the Inductlan Maas and a noeptlaa for the new membon 
and their famUiei. Mn. Swan Lang It the tMUlty nodeialor 
(or the Nodonal Honor Society. 

The following Mother McAuley High School ttudenta 
wen Inducted Into the Society; Patricia Mondo, Stacy 
Block. Maty Kay Butw, CMng Chen, Currie CMthohn. 
Lite Dadat, Dayna Daubarw. EUiobeth Deinoa, Uoa 
Devine, Annette FlttgetaM, Swan Pranien, Patricia 
Clrtadw, Uta Goeb, Mary Joan Oiuca, Erin Hahn, Aageb 
Holt, Patricia Heialen. HoUy Hcndrickton, Helen-Keough, 
Uura Kirrin, Baihora Kitiridge, Thereea Krietopaitii, 
Ann Marie Levy, Shown Undtey, Chriatine Uwttky, 
Katherine Lovell, Michelle Mauritok, Therwc McKenw, 
Margaret McMahon, April Morgan, Lynn O’Hara, Jwn 
Ordooei, Sutan PatquinelU, Cheryl Pridtlicki, Laura Mitt, 
Maureen Rapp, Kriadn Rka, Roeiw RuHtlo, Jane Sbal- 
chiero, Suaan SeQa, Daw SinutMt, Jane Springer, Suaaa 
Suchy, Alice Saciepanaki, Jeon Temple, Carine Towen, 
Ann Marie Tunaey, Eliiabeth Walker, Jacqueline Watera. 

Charge 18 In Social Security Fraud 

view and Fred Mooley, Regional Inapacter Oenotal o# In- d eaecutiM tftd .ed>ww toon^ cunend Matw 
vwtigalioat, jeindy aanounced today that 18 pottow wore Treoaurychectatobe —<1^«»;>—«: 
charged on Friday, May 4, with variowcriininalvlolatlow annouwrt to^y were rehir^ to the UuHad Mateo Attor. 
ori^lawaoowerMngtheftauduleat rewlpt e( Sednl yy'» «»?«. >> 
Security beneRta. In total, the IS peciew aBigadly fraudu- Cenerd of Ihe U.S. Departm^ .*f. 
lemly obtained appordmatelySltiOOO In benedta. view. Ibat oWw hw refctiod additiond cnew far prwecu 

Elevwi of the peraoware charged with knowingly making tion and other chatgw are eapat^ In the none hrturo.nwe 
ralaeitatementawfalaecldmalolbeSoeidSeearityadada. proaecutiow and the ongofag tnveetigattve e^ e( the 
iatration. Three peraow are charged with falling to dtodoee Inspector Oene^ a tdHce are pmt rf > 
events that would affoct their continued right to Sodd Se- to mdntdn the iMgri^ d the ^ . 
curity beneflu with on inteot to Ireudulralty aoeure pay- The nomw d thoae charged Friday iwladojhrae Indiyid- 
meats that were not due. Sia peraow ore charged with 

S3I E. IS4di Piece, Harvey and Alva E. Claife 18401 Win- 
_ T¥7' -^1. chwter, Markham, srere both chargad srith theft of govern- 

jJu f|f*f ment money. The two count indidnwnm are ndadamaonors 
From w ▼▼ vn. a«nA that carry a maaimum sentence d SI JMO One or one year 
rdures, f" •-« u • in prison or both. Henry Pnlterton. 8M E. ISSth St., Pime- 
trrvleea f I fS’EATTighlTt nia. was indicted on sia oouata. induding moil (nod, false 
lom d X " AEOEAE^ statement and concedment. 
rr-pfan. ^ Members d the public ore reminded that the iadktments 

.■ Tirawr and crimind infcirmatioo are only (otmd chargw and do 
MUMastr.OM.jt. VdcUlElJ not constilHlo evidence d guik. 

YOU 
Pre-set 
your own 
funeral 
price Herb Eiiinga. Trastec d 

Worth Township and Lioson 
Officer d the Youth Commis¬ 
sion. issuing a last eaS lor 
registrations for the Worth 
Township Day Camp Pro¬ 
gram. which urill get under¬ 
way the last week d June. 

Trustee Elzlnga wishes 
to remind thoae interwled 
that registratiow ore being 
taken for the Worth Twp. 
Day Camp Program from 
4:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. on 
Monday through Friday 
at the Worth Twp. Youth 
Commission office, II60I 
S. Pulaski hi AWp. you may 
can 371-2900 lor addMonsI 
informathMi. 

The program is for young¬ 
sters from sia to tsrelve and 
the cost is S4S.OO per child. 

The sii-week session win 

lELUN tm CONTENTS 
Of Vmt Hum? 

Win assisi or do it all lor you 
Reasonable - Rderences - Free est 

MTEMW HOME SALES 

CngMATiON AVAitAULt 

63SE569 

HELP m AU PROHJgMS OP UPR 
Consuh this gifted ntediam that suggests 
wisely, espiains folly and warns you 
gravely. Card readings available. 

For Consultation ft Appointment can: 

Mondays, 3:00 p.m.. on 
Wednesdays, and Fridays 
beginning June 2Sth and 
ending August 3rd. 

Trwtec Eblnga went on 
to say that there wUI also be 
a Worth Twp. Kiddy Kamp 
Program again this summer. 
This will be from ages three 
to live. The coat d the Kiddy 
Komp Program la S3S.00. 
This program wUI also be 
for sia weeks and will be held 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from lOKWa.m. to2O0p.m. 

UncMmsd Bicycles 

We’re here, when you're in a pinch, to give you more 

finanr.iai room to improve! Our low-cost home improvement 

loans let you make those improvements when you’re ready... 

and repay in a way that gives your budget more leeway the 

rest of the year. Get the facts, today! Our office at 143rd 

& Cicero is open until 7 PM on Mondays. Tuesdays, Thursdays 

and Fridays to serve your needs. 

Vlage Hal Annex 

ParldngLol 

Saturday, June IBth 

IlhSO AM. 

9630 Smithwnst Mgbw^ 
Oak Lawn 

Midlothian State BAHK 
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Vocational Skill Olympics 
niMy-BlM mi<en bom Km SmA Atm CuMrCiaMr 

paiMcki^ hi th* WMit ^§oecl^^am of VocaOoMl ladM- 
ItW Oiibt of AaMika'i Uadmklp Coalirwiw nd SUB 
OlyRipiM hdd la SprtmlVilil. UliBals oa May M. 19M. 
The Pnhk CapHal Coavaattoa CeaM aad Ctpllal AfM 
VacathMMl Ceater ttoro the tMn lor aMM of the area oea- 
fereacaeveata. 

Wlaaara iadade Briaa Louder (Breaoee) ibat plaoe ia 
■ricfclayiag; Boberl Maaa (Bienea) flial plaea la Job SkOa 
DeaMmatfadea; Patricia Hohaea (Uch Ceatral) aoooad fdaca 
la Nurae’a Aide; Uada Stalfa (Tlaley Path) with aaodaf Cal- 
leca Pollnl (Breawa) tecoad place to CoaaHtalegy; Aagab 
Boyd (Breiaea). Jaake Bathe (Oak ForasO.Maateea CahUI 
(Shapardl. Roalada Horat (licharda) Coartaey KalereH 
(RIchardtI. Victoria UadholBi (Rich Eaatl. Carol Thoapaoa 
(Rich Central) aecoad place ai^ team la Opeatoi aad Cloa- 
ing Ccrcmonlea; Nkalc Hattit (Rich Eaal) third place In 
Commercial Art; Timothy Joe Ford (Speed) third place to 
Machine Tod; and Joe O'Brien (She^) third place to 
VICA Corp. 

^rtl piM winner* qualified for pattkipallon to the Na¬ 
tional VICA LeaderaMp and Skill Olympic* Convention to be 
held in Louiaville, Kentuckey In late June. Second place 
winner* are alternate* in caie the flr*t place winner* are 
unable to attend. 

Other aludeott attending the Springfield activille* in¬ 
clude: Rodney Slnmore (Richard*) Carpentry; Dawn De 
BorrICreie-Monee) and Jennifer Hancock(Rich Eaal) Com- 
meivial Art; Uaa Ahmer (Oak Fore*t) Commercial Food*: 
David Rana (Oak Foreat) Elecetrical Trade*; Ted Anthony 
IHomewood-Ffoaamoar). Jaaon Dainton (Homewood-Floa*- 
moorl. Mike Keanlagaen (Tlnley Park). Walter Jaefcaoa 
(Homewood-Floaamoor). Conor Thoma* (Homewood- 
Ffoakinaor). WUliam WaU (Richard*). Larry Wright (Rich 
Eaal) and Frank Flory (Homewood-Floaamoor) In Machtoc 
Tod; Maureen CahU (Shepard). Courtney KalweftlRicharda) 
and Victoria Lindhdm (Rich Eaal) in Nunc'* Aide; Robert 
L. Cuon (HiUcrcat) Electronic Prodact Servicing; Tracy 
DaVarc (Etoenhower); Beth DeFUippoi Richard*). Joe O' 
Brien (Shepard) In VICA Corp; Rich Pegnu (Evergreen Park) 
and Sophia Wciloo (Rich Sooth) to Job SkiD* Demonatm- 
tion: Utricia Brut (Rich Central) Prepared Speech. Sherry 
Bauc (HiUcreat) wa* the Stale Tieaaurcr far leh lAVICA 
for the I W)-S4 achod year. 

VICA ia the national, alale. regional aad local orgaaiia- 
tioni far trade, indudfial. technical, health aad peraonal 
aervlce occupation* aludetit*. h* 275.000 memben arain 
13.000 dub* in SOaUle* and tarritorial aaaoriatlon*. toeitid- 
ing Puerto Rko and the VIrgtolalaad*. to miada. ha mem¬ 
ber* lepreaent 163 aectkma la tOfCgloa*. 

At the Springfield meeting, detafate* eiecled new State 
Officer*, piaaaed their orgaairatioa* program for the com¬ 
ing year, aid participated to the VICA BBaota Skill Olymptca 

(VISO). The atate-levd competition coveted S3 oeeapatiooal 
Icaderahip aad actioa akill aiaa*. 

The conference acBvilie* oooctoded wkh a apedal award* 
ceremony. The VISO wtoaer* received gold, eUver .and 
btettteAnedalHoaa'aa ayaaboh at their achievemeat. They 

Leader* ftera otganiiod latov, managamant, education 
aad goverameat participaled with the atudeat* In the con¬ 
ference acthrilie*. 

O.L. Rcicreation Programs 
. Join with dher vdunteer* who have dtmalod theh lime 

in helping the Oak Uwn Park Diatrict Special Recreation 
Program*. In cooperation with Bridgeview. South Stickney 
(Burbank), Hometown, Evergreen paik, Paloa HOI*, and 
Worth recreattonal department*. Oak Lawn offer* pngram* 
for the mentally and phyaicaUy handicapped a* weO aa the 
viaually and hearing impaired in our area. 

Program* indude bowling, awimming, horaeback riding, 
piano, young adult club, aeniro* club, apecial Olympic train¬ 
ing. hydortherapy and many other apeciai event*. Vohin- 
teer* mu*t be 16 yean of age and up; houaewivaa, high 
achool and college atudenU. aenion and men, teo. No ei- 
perience I* necetaaiy. jual one hour of ftee time each week. 
Volunteer by calling Diane Johnaon, K1-2XO. 

THliBSDAT.MATSI, HS«-PAI»S 

SXC Students Named 

In Who’s Who 
„ Thirty-nine itudenl* from Saint Xavier college, 3700 W. 
I03fd St., win be tochided to the IM4 editioa of Who'* 
Who AmMg Stndent* to American Unhwraitiea and Coi- 
legea. 

The atudent* were aeleeted a* beiag among the country'* 
moat outatandlng campu* leader*. Camptu nominating 
commilteca and editora of the annual direct^ have indude- 
ed the name* ef theae atudent* baaed on their academic 
(chievement, aervice to the community, leadenUp in ei- 
tractirricnlar activitie* and future potential. 

Among atudent* named thi* year from Saint Xavier in¬ 
clude reaidenu of the foliowtog area*: (May graduate* have 
an aateriak after their name*) Alaip ■ Renee Popovlta, Helen 
Roger** and Audrey Warner. 

Beverly - Deborah Charnogunky* Leeaa Vincent*, Mari 
Jo Walah* and Joaeph Candunki, a graduate atudent. 

Clearing Donna Judd* and Chriitine Stroefc.* Country 
Club Hill* Florence Kamaradt*. Oak Foreat Loretta Kuchar- 
ezyk*. Oak Lawn Kathleen Fink, * Maty Haub*niei*er,( 
Hanann Razik. *‘ Abdrea Reed,* Maty Rita Zawaakl* and 
Cleo Lampoa, a graduate atudent. Otiand Park Ann Beni- 
nato,* Jackie Medland* and Mary Beth MoH.* Palo* 
Height* Petra Schlunk.* Palo* Hiil* Chri* Wiezien.* 
Tlnley Park graduate atudent Audrey Kooyenga. 

Luncheon 
The Oak Lawn Woman'* 

Chib will have it* "June 
Get-together" on Tueaday, 
June 19 at 12:00. noon. 
It will be a mini-luncheon 
and card party In Colonial 
Hall of Pil^m Faith Chuich, 
9411 S. Slat ave.. Oak Lawn. 

Mr*. B.F. Johnaon i* 
chairman (436-SMI) and will 
lake reaervation*. Tickets 
are t3.S0. She will be 
aaalated by Mr*. Warren 
Koerneri Mrs. Walter 
Forsythe, Mrs. Donald 
Chariton and Mr*. Henry 
Sahk, Mr*. John SchuMt 
I* Way* and Mean* chair- 
maa, and this is the second 
of the aerie* of summer 
card patties. 

CHKA60 RIWE PARK DISTRICT 
HOSTS 

Life.Beinit. 
C /F75 Seatf y ^icC**** /dau/Wia 

EXPO 

June 1st • Sid 
Visit an ait display in the Fountain Court presented 

by students of the “Studto Program” at the Art Institute 

of Chicago. The activities and programs of seven Ideal 

park districts wi be e^ihited throughout the mal -- 

with demonstrations featured in the Gazebo Court 

on Saturday and Sunday. 

ffidap IB-V 

PURITAN 

FLAIR AND FASHION 
Puritan desigm a “flair" collar (or its Sporting Life* knit coller^n. 
Moatly cotton lor lightwoigm sonnass and part polyester (w ci^ g<^ 
looks. A fresh fashion approach for spring and summer. (Machine wash 
and dry. Sizes S-M-L-XL.) 

’^15* 

SPARTAN CAMPUS 
MEN’SWEAR 
dzasw-iaardST. 

Mai t-zraaoiaai 



BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

nrn* 
Southwest 

Messenger Press, Os WedsMdv* * 
the Bvoitms PSfk Kcaslsr 
■epsbUoBS Onsshsrias 

isg wMb the &rwys«s 
Psit OiigiBal IspSb^ 
CIsb. Tlie Evstpsss Put 
OrighMl lepsWesB Chib 
to the oldnt stale cbailered 
lepabUcaa otgsatoartns tai 
the vUlage. The coscenest 
meettaifs irin be called to 
order at BKN) p.Bi. In the 
caraaMolly oeater, 34S0 
W.VTlhSt. 

The porpoae of the meet¬ 
ings to eicctloo of ofRosss 
and dtoectors, as repaired, 
for 19B4-I9BS terms of 
office. Other matters of 
busiaess srill iadadr dis- 
casaion of plans for the an¬ 
nual pkak to be held later 

'in ttac summer sod electloo 
strategy for the Norember 

WaltffirH.Lysffin 
Pubnshar 

Siioinim EMtf TMunsoar 
THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

bat the Uiaoto Side Scholarship Ctmmisaind OSSQ has com ap whhM Ita Ifealm^ 
work as »eH. h’s kaotra antHeeteam a^ pride. Vm ^ 7.7SS gtuisilr rf ly nrlpjiri 
who here made no attempt to coatact let ahme repay th^ lay the me to msMy asaisblr 
to all staiewlde media (taciudlag toeal aewspapate) the Bit sfbeteosmte who ate deSagneat. 

This they hope wiB be a "Boat" oapetaatoalprida and aetoem^. 
Since It to esttouied that over half of the 

dcBmiuents arc prafcssioaal paapto....doe> 8S00 (ask for Pat Baras at eitoasloa 3lb| 
tors, lawyers, accouatanls. bastoesamaa, to make repaymeat arraapemeata and amid 
cic.sach a aotkela a hometowa paper aright unwanted pubUcity. 
prove enfoarassing. These are not flgntcs foom ISSC, but 

Bob Clemeat. a spokesman for ISSC. aU POINTSwith a sharp parKS. haa flg- 
points out that ibe urtiwhrlming maisrily yred the deHagneat amount owed the state 
of the students borrowing under the pro- „ $26,600,000 whieh divided tmeag the de¬ 
gram pay back their loans. Of the SS2.00B liaqneots averages out to U,400 par person, 
students who have barrowed SMaey stooe Thinking back when I attended caltoge at 
the plan's iaceptiaa in 1066 oaly the 7,7S3 Bfooarioglaa I washed diahes at Bather's 

Poisonous Plants 
Hazard To Kids 

Quite a few areas in Olinois eaperienced u unusually 
wet Spring, and the land has been slow in drying out. As a 
result, many of us are just now planting our gardens and 
foundation foliage. 

We all have our favorite flowers and plaats. but did you 
know that many of these old favorites are the leading cause 
of acridenul poisoning amoog childrenT 

Unfortunately, there it no safe way to test pottormus 
plants: so. if there are childtcn under age two who have ac¬ 
cess to your propertp^ you should serious thought to 
■he danger inherent ia growing some of these task planu. 
Many vaiietks whkh children might see animals eat with¬ 
out ill effects can be harmful to human beings, but a young 
child has no way of knowing this. 

Children playing tea pa.1y in the yard have unaktingly 
used poisonous leaves a^ berries for ihek "food" with fa¬ 
tal results. For exampk. ordy a few berries from the Daphne 
a plant often found in rock gardens, can kril a child. The 
leaves of the peach tree, sometinies used for "tea" in make- 
belkve partkt. contain hdrocyank acid, one of the most 
dangerous poisons known. 

The pretty okander. grewn indoors and outdoors, to 
among the most deadly of ptonu. abo. It contains a heart 
stimulant so powerful that a siagk leaf can kill a child. 

In some instances, only ports of a partkaiar plant ate poi- 
sooous. Rhubarb is an esampte. The kaf stafe to edBrie and 
makes deikions pks. but the kaf blades can be fatal. The 
so-called "Irish'' potato to not task as kag as the potato to 
not green. But. if it to exposed to the Bght far a period of 
lime, the Irish potato will become green and accumulate 
loxk amounts of solanine. whkh. when ingested, stay cause 
severe medical sysptontsor even death 

Many of the old favorite, but task flowering ptonts. 
shrubs and trees arc widely grown in the kfidnwst. Among 
the most common are: 

All ports of axakas. rhododendron, tanreis and ritphsnt 
ear arc poisonnns. AB parts, and eapnetoBy the bnto, of 
■he hyachith. narctosus, jonquil, daliodi and aatnnm eor- 
cus. An parts ofyewseioept the tissue cup sriridi surrounds 
the seeds. An part of the Modwr-in-Uw (duMtona) ptont 

The steoBs. flowcss and tonvea of the atoanriar; dm tonvus 
and flowers of the Bly-of-the-vaBey; and the toneus af the 
foigiovc. 

The yonag ptont seeds of the toikapar (Dilpkintom): 
ihe seeds and pods of the wiaseria; and the unrieevnund 
stems of the iris or flags. 

The fleshy mots of monkshood and most of the ptonts of 
Ihe butterenp famBy are petoanons. So sie foe roota and fol¬ 
iage of Ducthesan's breeches. 

The twigsand. foliage of wild and.euMvated.cherry trees; 
the foliage and acorns of oaks: the thesis, leaves bosk 
of the elderberry : and the berk, spmnts. and faBage of the 
Mack kcust arc aU took to the hnsaan qtoteat. 

Ooe or two berries of the astotletee are anfficiant secanae 
severe poisaniag or death in a cIriU. 

Support Proof Of Insurance KU 



POUCC/PBEOOMMBSION 
VIXACE OF CnCAOO UDGE 

m Mn nwyim-Oit i. »tw# 

For lurthor 

Brother Rice Seek Teeth In 

Rummage Sale School Bus Laws 

,T.M*T31.HM-FEflB7 

LcgWtllM dti%Btd toMjp praiMt tclMi chHdiwi 

sn* tifen flM* «■ JMW «k Mi JM m Boto IM- 5tM» tMtior Jnwlifc Joyce (d-rWr^) yiiniiig miii 
tm. Mi M Jm* IM MM to UJO PM al Er. Uee dieBtoahStotoSMtoe.^^ ,,, — 
mE Mtoto lOOM S. PmImU li. PtoqwM to ■llcon Th* fcutotoHM. SMMto Mi MM, «mM mhM Hw H- 
to ihcy hr ctodtoa, a U Mm. jaMtoy. iptiaMi. took VcMck Coia ao Ikal aay paiiM fMai gaMr aT Mv- 

for the htatfcippvd. 

irs AnnefaairTrip 
“AioMag baaMeifpai ptfMM to a«k to a aator MIh- Wiitoai Hkoi a* 
oMpaitottoatarteBMghrahMifcap^paMbaMar Mathaitot Ctout* 
accaaa to maaj atoipa aad iaitoaaaaa.” TMa f aoa> toai a liae oaiadtoo a( aiiaa 
tolhaSaaatofaraaatoiataltoa. acylwd m om aT Ma trif* 

EPCHS Creative Writere Awank 
Th. ^ Vam. aMnai liaaa to AMm M* dUaa, a«k M MmsM 

*. Matfa Wagaar at oaa Laam m taaraaa ^ Inatolatina wM aaai a mMw to at 
t. ichool baa irivafa.-^ntMaa a aeheol bM aMb aaiartba to- 

I Iba CMtoltoa NaaWaia to Uicfepart, aai or fiuaaoa af ai»«ih«J caaiiotM ««iia««fa toeraaalM ttato via- 
li Higb School wMA to atoflad by the Chftottoa ladaa from a Ctoaa A ■tortMaaoBnr to a Ctoaa 4 Moay 

aoar oMcara M-M aai Mqr QaaMag para- leatolattoe abo tochidaa the aaa of inn.” aali 
■'"Vca.“V^toagiaartocpteyatoaeaarinaatowaactoty 

naap^il. Qlq^. VIc^rwaiar^yM maoy cototoDad aobatoacaa coold bo allacitoi tha paator- 
jkojo. Tiaaaaiw DMtoy Tliaiaa^ Cbtago. imaco aad cowpatonaa aflhoaeaBtiaatodiaitotba caia at 

oiiraclioolcbUdiM."aald*weo. 
?***^ ^ “**• P* "oar cbidrM an too laaoataa fa iha Mmo. Ufa aol 

Tbe artoaata of Eaatyaaa Va*ar. aaeoad plaoa to AMb •“ alMaa. aaia m mmw 
POffc CaaiMialiy Iflth Maaa. Pbatpatooto Ibapoat- gve >~totoMfay. to m 
School'a WfUar dab Oraa- ly ihrtotoa araa »M by Mat Evaniaoa ^ a^ ^ 
•too Wihtof <MMa< aara Tabo. Haaotabla mmtiom 
aaaoaaead at Iha laoaal araia ptaaaaled to Laaia to !.»p.to- to ioora l»^ 
HM Hoaato Day baM to Iha totobaid. Ua Hopaa, Maiy .?*?»?**. 
JSaL ^ Mach. UM toaahy Caator. 34S0 W. gto 

Pbal patoa to IM pniM ^ Khchaaa. aai Km 
dWitora a>aal to Maria J. Stototopar._****'*.-H** !* ??' 

— I ntay «ll bt showa: Cym* 

1 To Unknown Fiet F«l | !!k!^^M«hTV!da aai 

TooarVtotoaaUahaoara _ ^ u. 
Aito«toaNtotoaalCaaMlary a«lto 
WotaBwtoaMtaaaraia-tolaagUto.HtothawayyM aar*M. Tbafe to m adfaa- 

bai ptoMai or waatod, bal flaaiy haaaa. Wo Mat kaaa atoa chatpa. 
ahtoMtil^ Mto adth. AM^Maatoa. Atoyaaaaorarbto. 
....hapaa USAF MediamG 
doabaa, tolaaa. Ai topad aai too btalpa toad. _ . 

WefasM hoM oaMtie* WitaM Ihm haaoraia M Aitfam Sliaroii S. Speacc. 
aMataf|ManiaoMdaaaaaaaat.TMaaaaaa%to aaolto ifWhfa of ihafaNAito 

wmrnm^ IliiEMraB MMM Ikt ksMTid Mr*. Joh* l» Meppmak or 
to-ofa. 9401 S.S4lhA««..Oakurra, 

dM AbmI Bav*. **IMn b haav^ kas gradaaiad froai Ika U.S. 
MOfa^*yarM.a^toMC^«Mfa Ab Force aba^ 
taiii.aiiifnairTirn-r"— -*- •"»«»'*•*< 

WTiboaaB hoaia rirawaitr Bn* *- p-»~ »«». FocceBaaa.Tout. 

nuns 

ain flue yiars* 

mglitl That’* the tota 
annuel return earned 
byahareholderaor * 

APPUCAIIONS 
OblaintMc at the Villafc Cleift Office localed al 

I06&S S. Oab Si.. Oiicapo Mdae. PHaoit. Moat ba re- 
turned no later than 4:30 p.m. oa Friday. June I, HM. 
A fce of $25.00 moat be paid when appHcatioa la 
obtained. 

BEMDENCT ERQUMEMEIfn 
AH AppficamaoMialteaidewilKintheWlouringboo^- 

aliet Itob SI. M Ihe North: I67lb Si. oa the Sooth: 
CIceto oo ihe Eaal: Coooly ttoe Ed. oa the Waal. 

SALABTANBEeMfm 
SMftiaa atoary fa patrofana SIS3I0.M. UaMana 

aPowaace: hoapbtobathia; peaatoo: vacattoo aad akk 
Mya. 

QUAuncAiiom 
S Ckbca Apea 21-35 yean. Ee^aheinenU htaWi 

licafa aad phyaical aMbfauew 
adeaafaalraiaifMaalbaaeavaHddriraTaiwMC 



Name New Director For SWrCASE PAW •-raUISnAT, MAT II, IN* 

Five Holy Martyrs Claw Reunion 
The Five IM; Mertyit JebUee CqeMrittee fa 

A hcMBeoonfac esd Hew eeufae ef FHM elc 
meirtaiy tdwol (tadaMet lor 
to iadade a Maia of ThMkagMai at 5 P.M. at PIvB ^ 
Maityn dniKh. 43id aad SoaSi Ifchmo^ 
ca«o. Ialto«d by a dUuw aad daadat at ^paitah 

AB FHM ftadiialet ftoao W20 thni 1*79 ftaduatiag 
cUiaei ate tavlted to pattld|iate. OraAulea are raqa^d 
to contact Mn. Jaae Gaka, CoChahp^ 9?” 
leanlon Committae. by phone at M7-16M or ^aniting 
tn her t 4308 South Sactanwnto, Chfcaio. M.. <0632 

atar Conaga, Sonthaaat Mfaaonri St 
Uaivenity of Ifkaeati at CnhwMl 
Univocfaty. He alao haa acfvad on a 

MAKE BEAUTY CULT^ 

State Accredited 
CUNr 

MStaph 

ENROLL NOW 
FOR CLASSES AT 
REDUCED TUITION 

dal School Dtotrkt covm S12 sqotfe oiiki. wwitfpm 
23pablkiciiooldliirictiuidoervlacioiDe 17.000 haadteip- 

pod otodcttta. 
Fna HW untO Joialag the Special School DfaOM. 

Dalle taaaht behavfatally dfaotderad odoleacmH at the 
Center for Boya. From 1971 to 1973 he aetved 

at the achool aa head teacher aad aonraaer achooi ptiadpal. 
BeaMea bai^ active In a aaaaber of alale and aatloaal 

ptofeoaiaad unaaiintiena. Dalle fa a ■ember M the p^ 
fcaaioaal advfam beard of the St. Lodfa Aaaociatfan for 
SSSen^SnSafa •«. UoMring W .hWte.^hoyd 
meniher of the OdUrca'a Uamtag and lahaM^M 
Center; and aaember of the Wanaiiig confcreace Malt- 
Cuhoral Edacatloa. 

He abo fa a paat ■eaaber of the hoard of the Matra- 
politan (St. Uafa) CouncU on DevelopnMMal Dfaabil- 
Mea. a nroop leaprmilhle lor dfapetiiag Miaaoati Mental 
Health DepaitaHMtftuMfa the St-Uiafa rqfaa; aad a paat 

Triangle To Meet 

1^ Includes 
Tuition-Books-C^ of Equipment 

WETEACHALLPHASES 
OFKAimrCULIUE 

MVfur HUS saou 
Of §unr aumu LBOAL NOTICE 

OUNNANCE Mhl 
AN OEOINANCE AMENDWO UTLEiy. 

CHAFTEB11. EELATIVE TO WATEIMBTEBS 
AND PLUMBING PEEMfr FEES Mobile Force 

NOW, THEBEFOBE, BE IT OBDAINEO BY THE PBESI- 
DENT AND BOABD OF TBUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF 
MIDLOTHMN. COOK COUNIT. ILLINOIS: 

SECTION I; Title IV. Chapter II. Sacdoa d-ll-l (F) U 
hereby emeedcd to read aa toOmn: 

4-11.2 (F) Waaer Meteta. The flna or peraoa doiag the 

Superlateadcat Fred Rke 
anooanced that the Chicago 
Police Depertroeot’a Suaa- 
mer Mobile Force wW go 
into effect Thoraday, May 
24. for thii year. The 
Sommer Mobile Force haa 
bece ia eafateoce aad aer- 
viciag the citiieaa of Chicago 
forSyeara. 

"Complete Aulo Service' 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
* Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignment, 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T one-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStreet 
be damagad by ffoeilag or by petariHlag M ewtor to 
non through aaid rnemr. ea by an f M 
OB the part ol the mvner or ocoip^ ef anld bWdingm 
stmetnre the coat of fopaka or fopiaeemnm m lha mater 

shaB he horae by the onaar or ocenpaat H aay onaer 
or oocnpanl ahafl raqaaat addMonal tmm <d maaer ac¬ 
curacy a fee of Filly (tSO.OO) doBara ahaB ha paid if 
aaid meter fa fanad to ho acenram wUhlo aadiBmlta aa 
are determined by the Supcrinlendem cf KMc Wolta 
and approved by the Praaldcnl and Board of Ttnatnca. 

by Ihfa unit to aB dfalrict 
commandeta reqaeatiag 
addhioaal atteatkia dating 
Ihfa aeatoB of fee year. 
The houra sviU be from 
l;00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M. 
which will cover fee peak 
heart the paita ate la nae. 

The Sommer MohBe Force 
wfll terminstc efier the 
Labor Day' weekend on 
September 4. 

Strawberry Feat 

Peace Memorial Church’a 
aeiHiai Strawberry Fcalival 
win be held June 8. 2-7 
p.m. and June 9, l-S p.m. 
at Peace Memorial Home. 
10124 Sonfe Kadafa AveonO, 
Evergreen fcik. Activlliea 
wUI include u buked chickeu 
dhmer. S4.50 uduka, 12.SO 
lor chOdreu uuder 12 eud 
craft boofee. CaB 44S-7833 
for mote infetmalion. 

Ptou^ Sdiolar 
Michael Kucoukawaki 

of 4517 W. lOOfe St.. Oak 
Uwu. fa one el 12 Drake 
Univcnily pharmacy stn- 
dcnla who have been 
named Phiagh Schofara far 
fee I984AS academic ycer. 

The SI.OOO Phmgh Scho- 
lartUpa arc ewuM m 
Modems baaed o^ icho- 
larahip, ftnancial need and 
leadenMp. 

ISSStS-Ckaro 
OekFatetl 

wMmai fee eaprese prrmfaainn M fee SapstiMendenl 
of Public Wotka ahoB he in vietatton m Ihfa Coda. 

SECTION 2: Tide IV. Chapter II, Scctieu 4-11-2 (O) 2.. 
is hereby smeuded to read aa feBowt: 

4-11-2 IG)2. Phimbiag patmll fee. mhdmnrn. Thhiy 
IS30.00) DoOtra. Above fee to caver fivo (S) fblurea; 
additiooal lialurea to be charged at fee rate of Three 
(U.OOl Dogma fee each fbturc over iS). 

SECTION 3: Thai aB ordhmaoss or paita of otdiuaurea in 
conflict vrlfe Ihfa ordiaaaoe haiohy are lepeafed la fee ea- 
leal of anch caoMcIt. 

SECTION 4. TWa ordhiaaoe ahoB he ia taB foeoe aad of- 
leet from tad after approval, peatigr aad pnhBcmIno ae 
required by tow. 

PIESENTED AND PASSED on a foB caB vole Ihfa 23 
dayaTMay, I9B4. 
AYES: Eberhardt-Heafe-Staphena-Matawail-Valaeak-Hay- 

dea 
NAVES: NONE 
ABSENT: NONE 

ShyU^rn 

OpmlS«TBa TUCKPOWTWG •. BUiWNG MAWTENANCE 
• BRCK WORK • CHMNEY BULOMG 

&REPAR 

UMrKalH CMeMi.1. RES-TIM 



County Police Seek 
Rapist Suspect 

Hi-Tech Research 
Lestelation to ptavMe giaati far higk tadunleiy mMtdi 

•nd developiiieal hu been approved by the nHida Senate, 
co-tponaor Senator WUUam Mahar (■-19lli) annonnced to- 

TMf bin empower! the Depertment of Commerce and 
Community Affaira to make to nnivewMea. oommiin- 
ity coilegei and non-proAt butitution! who epan their fae- 
ilitiea and reaoorcea to lUaola bnafamaaea. Iha giaBla may 
beiuttedforuptoSOpeKentertheoeatofreaearchaaddc- 
veiopmern in hi|^ tachnology areaa. 

"Through thia bffl. bnatneaaea are enoanragad to make Seek Hazardous Waste Input 
(echnoiogy tcaearch and developmeat. It damlopa a link 
between theac centeti and induatty to faatar common 

puMk pattidpatioo g^d, ninoia’ prodnct market place,” eapUnod Sen- 
ir State agandea,' Mahar. 

Uinkciaid. "The availability af the DCCA grant! ihonid graatly en- 
The legMation wU require that two addithmal public itate’a buaineaa and economic dhnate," added 

hearingi be held daring thelocal aitiag approval preeem. Mahar. “The bW followa the govemor’a initiative to tbrther 
Current law aiipulatea that only one hearing la requited. Illinois' rcputttion aa an important reaeaich center. H is 

"These hearings win not oidy give the public • aimed at the high-tech corridor aloug the Eaat-Weat toU- 
for Input, but It will aho be a liaming opportnntty in men- way in northern IMnoii.” 
rifring a poeiWepreblamrrith a wnata site, teeming cei^ Senator Mahar has been a consistent aupporter of Ugh 
from active partiripation - this Is what we are promot^ technology growth in IWnois. During the Inal legislalive 
here • the active partkipalloa of the pabHe so lhay are In- je„ion the senator was instruawntal in paving the eray lor 
formed to the tallest eatcnt on hasardous waste.” the new SI4 million high-tech facUlty at Mortaiae VaUey 

OlheraddHionstothelaw.lfthebiniaenacmd,wnite - 
JO increase the time period lor a local coaamei^ 
a permit apptkntlon far a hamrdoua waarn aha hum SO doya 

*°*TniSrwUbeneqnestlenalahhilhemlndae>the«»^ 
munUy erben appMcatiee has baanjmde tm_a haiairinus 
waste dumping sUe ta their area. Thn 
what te Invotved and that the waste wU beheemdar dis¬ 
posed of in a fashion that rriO enanre to aMatyadfaew. 
Moreover, they rrUI have the time to taOy era mine the sit- 
uatiofir** ^ ___ 

The thW put of th* bin Involve* rcqvWng Ibe Dep^- 

legMatioa which e^n give focal dtiaem greater lapM into 
the haaardana weate siti^i preeem wee fotrednoad to weak 
in the Illinois Senate by Sen. Laloy W. Lambs (D-24lh). 

The bUI Is a resuH af the flndiaga ef the Hasardou W to 
Task Force which wm ariglasted by Senate President Phil¬ 
ip Rock and Attorney General Nett Hartigaa. 

"Public confideace in the abilMy of the IEPA(IlliaoiaEa- 

Claim Job Ads Phony 

LEGAL mmee 
1904 SINOLE-AXLE DUMP TEUCK 

(O.V.W. 27,500 IBS.) 
WITH PLOW AND SPIEAIWR 

(lEBID #1904-17) 

The Village of Oak Lanm is accepting bids far a 1904 Singie- 
Aile Dump Truck (C.V.W. 27,500 lbs.) rvMi plow and 
spreader. 

Instructkms to bidders may be obtained hem the Purchas¬ 
ing Department, Oak Lawn Village Hall, 5252 Dumke Drive, 
Oak Lawn. Illinois M4S3. 

Bids must be received by Tuesday, June 12, 1904, at 5:00 
p.m. and wiU be opened on thatdste at the regularly sched¬ 
uled Board of Trustees meeting at ed)0p.m. that evening. 

Branch Pickup 

Girl Scouts Say Thanks minCIfly IWon worth TowmHIp High- 

Donald Duck is celebrat- •'■T Commissioner Tmy Es- 

ard will be dUpIsyed in the den Homn. Austin We^ 
^ounuin Court during Mall Blu^t. Navajo, to Palm 
tours from Saturday. June Oard^ areas during the 
Cnd through Thursday. June „ _ 

In the Garden Homes area 

The birthday card will be branchm «« P^ »P 
liven to DonaU on Friday. June 11-13^ in the Austin 
lune 8th nrhen he steps from Y*** 
kis pisn at Midway Airport. June »-22; a^ h; Warn- 
Dorto will greet his fans ^ 
It 4:30 p.m. in the airports brancto will be picked op 

main concourse. 
Come to sign Donald's There win also be pick- 

card Chicago Ridge Mall is ups far bmaches on vtoua 

open Monday thnngh Fri- 
Anu ifHlO *.■. to 9 p.m.i tmbor. «iid October. 
Saturday. 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 ^ 
p.m.; to Sunday. 11 a.m. ^ 
to 5 p.m. Chicago Ridge »lu»ld «» 
hlall is located at the inter- PUj**^; 
section of RUgetand Avenne ■ »« tojntoto 
and 95th Street, In South call HIghwy L 
Suburban Chkami Ridge TonyripiiilfoalBIT nni. 

Shop & Conipare' 
HCOUMS 

Since March 29th. the South Cook Count^^ Stos 
have lived through an uaprecedentmi " 8**^ “ 
uinoai cookie sale tell victim to protto “"I*™#;., ^ 

Our responsibility to oor young girl scouts to P^ 
gram is uppermost in our minds and the number one prior¬ 
ity in our council Jurisdictioo at ‘[j**‘™“ ' . . 

You wondertai people tyoo all know who you are), have Jit c^tobtons. are helping through 
your communities, have "» T"*' 
It Mcourasement. The Hst Is endless. The good-will and 

hundreds of dedicaled GW Scoot 
nmch they demrye it, hr; m^ltouu' 

tioue to try to do oor best. 

hmmsw-sito 



PAGt !• 

On School Ckaingi Farmer’s 
Market 

Oik iMra »a IM boUlH 

Le«er To The Editor: 
_A. On May 22ad. at Oak Uwa Sckool Bawd aaollH> the 

bids were opened oa the McDowdd School ttte aad dw Had¬ 
ing* was in hvor of Haiti Coasdaelioa. TMs I* a tad day 
for the laspayers of Oak Lawa. That the Board aioaBirs of 
both the Oak Lawa Bufc Dislrict aad the School Dioliiel 
xould not reach an agreemeat legardiag. the use of this 
propcfty. 

I still fMl it it doable taiatiao and that the taapayerswete 
never considered, only the aaMoat of doBon that oeaM he 
made on the school. Outside of the leaait couits aad child¬ 
ren playground at 9Mi aad Koetaer, there are ao ethar h- 
cilitin tor park activities hetweea SSth aad 103, Qoaro to 
Pulaski. If the residents of tMt ares do not have a atoont 
of transportation to eqioy the prograaM aad aedvillaa olitr- 
ed by the park district at the other areas of Oak Uwa, they 
ran not participate in what they are beiag lasad yaaily. 

Now the groundwork Is being laidfor tho poaaMadoaiag 
of Hannum School. Don't wait until it ia loo Isle aad nw dis¬ 
cover that not only do we have no activities of the Park Dit- 
irict. but that we alto have no school for the chUdien of 
the future within our area. 

PATRICK J. SULLIVAN saa Bal-Aho 
4S24W.99lhPI. plaeaa. 
Oak Uwn. IHinoit Iha ChMa 

Pohlm^ State VICA Meet 
SecO PoMmah represented Oafc-Uwn Conuauaily High taMe taiaad 

Schoolatthe Annual Vocational ladusttialClobt of America flalilsilihll 
(VICA) Swte Meeting. The Prairie Capital Coaventloo Cen- caaeofCbalB 
let and Ckpiul Area Vocational Center here the sites far Ml Mahahy, Ptanb Kaf^nw 
most of the conference events. ay- 

Scott, the ton of Robert and Jo Ahn Pehhnan of 8744 
McVicker. Oak Uwn, partidpatod in the Auto Body Contest r rAAJ 
and placed 8th in thto particular tvent. ittAViA/caa ^ * 

VICA it the national, state, regional and local orgaalsa- Third Cbogretaioaal 
tion for trade, industrial, technical health and pereoaal ser- DMricI Freeie Voters has 
vice occupations studenU. Its 275,000 member* are In announced pUnt to hold a 
IJ.OOOclubt In SO tulet and territorial associatiaot, indod- walk in Oak Lawn on Satur- 
ign Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands. In Dlinolt, Its mem- day, June 16 at 9:30 a.m.. 
bers represent 163 sections hr 19 regiont. to mite mouey hi behalf 

At the Springfield meeting, delegate* elected New State of pro-Freeae raudidetes. 
Officers, planned their orgsniistiont program for the com- The group Is working to eled 
ing year, and partidpated In the VKA IWnoit Skffl Olympic* candidates who support 

VFW Teen Girls 
Install Slate 

in The Junior CM* Unh of MaaecR. And Deem Themst 
nnL.1^ the Johneon-PheipB VFW u color basreart. 
r|jla|eHtf Auiitary will hold Barbara Scott la unit chair 
, their inttattathm of oOloers man-fabth* ausNiaty. with 

on Sunday. June 3td. In dm DaM* Hsyaa aad Maty Ctu 
1^1 P»»' S** banatcwchairmea. 

i ^ m p a»»y' Harri^. Pie Soiool 
u Open Hoiue 

In tha Fahoo- P*** preiidml M nhrity Lntheraa he 
uVtrnri^ >lw auadfanr- "Mr anaBiaty School. 9701 S. Brandt 

See What Burbank State Bank 

Your Better Service tank 
Has To Offer 

Burbank State Bank It right In your neighborhood to aaalat you with 
your banking need*. In Ihit highly competitive market our know¬ 
ledgeable and friendly ataff will ahow you how to obtain the boat re¬ 
turn on your Invoatment. We combine the peraonal touch with the 
high rate* of a downtown bank. 

Other officert of the Unit leiatna and a 3 day session 
arc Tam Hayes, senior vice tor both three arM four 
prctideol; Shelly Staiek year oMs. The pruachool 
junior vice-president; Debbie it eat np la four rooms. 
Bacon, treasurer; Robin An- a creadve play room, ao 
demon. diapHan; Toni* active play room, a gniel 
Hayes, cooductress; Darlene room far line motor activ- 
Varvel. guard; Tin* Hayes. We*, and the prmnaeinm. 
sccreury; Rebecca Aadetwm The cnrricalam far the pro- 
patriotic Instructor. Cindy school w« be ooacoroed 
Kemper Flag bearer kBchel- four amaa of developmew; 
Ic Thomas, Banner Bearer; Physical. Social, Emotional. 
Aon Koch. Amy and Jamie and Cognitive (InteBectual). 

Wdcoine Wagon directs 
prospective customers to 
your door with personal¬ 
ised. measurable adverti¬ 

sing to 

New Parents 
• Moving Families 

We reach them m then 
homes usually by request 
when they re m a buying 
mood We leN them all 
about your business 
intereslriP Call lor more 
details 



Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

1 Mtaaal MM mt S 
1 lirti ihinir * 

r • 



The Pehw Hcighu leciM- 
lion Depertmeoi will be 
iponioring ■ girTi 16-iacb 
sofibell leem, lo- compele 
(geiiut other teeim mm 
verkws south suburban cit¬ 
ies. 

Gaines will be held oa 
Tuesday and Thursday 
niglgs at 6J0 p.m. begin¬ 
ning June 12th and ending 
the last week in July. 

The Wrecking Crew b 
open to girls 13 to 17 years of 
age. Participsnu mutt be 
13 years old by June tat. 
I9M. or 17 years old before 
August Ist. 1964. Interested 

noi> foowi a tpuMM AnaMmy eiMtdnet. Iliaas raporU 
are strictly conlidentbl. and no infonutiaa b forwarded to 
anyone. A CME decal b swarded to all boab that comply 
with all the requiremenb. 

Courtesy Marine Eaaminationt provided by the Coast 
Guard Auailiary meet or eicecd all state and faderal aafrty 
requirements, according to taCoarae. He said the Coast 
Guard may, but usually will not, board for safety inspectbns 
purposes any pleasure craft dbphyring a current CME 
decal. 

"The decals are issued for the calendar year, and must 
be renewed annually to reamta in effect.” LaCoorse ea- 
pbined. 

CME inspections provided by the Sooth Ssfooibaa Fktii- 
la nomutly require about 20 mtatesto ootaplete.SollIcbnt 
numbers of eaaminers and other USCOA peranurl will be 
present at edch inspection she to keep waMag time to a ndn- 
imum. "We pdviae boat owners to allow abont an boor,” 
LaCourse said. 

Required and recommended safety devbea and equip¬ 
ment vary occordingto beat sba, but typicaly indadc sneb 
items as personal flotation devbct (PFD’s). vbnal dbtreaa 
signals, fire eitingubbers, and approved navigatbaal 
lights. Additional detaib about required equipment can be 
obtained prior lo the scheduled eiaminalian by calliag one 
of the following numbers: 849-9548. 385-9398. or 466- 

I really didn't tea asqt smaimimtn labea. bnt tbb time of 
the year lop water craakbah b vety good. The amalmooths 
could have been soapmded m daaper water hnraatt the 
deep summer thermocRbe haaa't formed yet. Thb oonM be 
because the unstable weather hasn't allowed an early 
thermociiar lo form. 

Well. BOW yon have it. the eatent of my ftahing vacatioo 
which I win contimie b June nriib my grandrbddrra and 

frolic or jam in. Tbeactivily period far the woeft of Joar Ist 
Friday, and ending Thnnday June 7th b as foftows; 
Friday June I AM Bad nd IMloSdBeaccBeai 
Satarday Jaae2 AM Bad FM24l0lo8J0cicclfeat 
Sunday June 3 AM Bad PM3dl0lo7:30eacelleai 
M'y day June 4 AM Fair PM.4.’<l0to8:30eaceBe«t 
Tuesday June 5 AM Fab PM4JBto9B8eaecBem 
Wednesday Jnae 6 AM Fab PM6c08lal048caccBem 
TbarsdayJnaeTAMFab PMAJOtoMMenoaBcm 



Senior Exercise Program 

M.MATn. mt MW I* 

Players Peiform 
Says St. L Coach 

Compromise Rsh Stocking Lagoons hhS 
AUk wMfc Mvwal CMrifl* togMatin, Comst- “Uln^r w» trorid Ik* • kacM OmA ttawM 

vallHDlMClor^D««|ll EaHMT ■‘■■a|*Mdto« tEM-da«a rftL Ckr.'* Kim wM. ‘’All « Mifkl 
'***‘"*. laaoow tc* 1t» ttomm. “MmIt. •• woidd Ik* • k«dW 
»« jnlM inw^ ^ oudnM of dw Oljr," Emm mM. "AI 
kfawCMcHo taeoMs M«MlwiiM» te Meekly M thli tkw, 
_ ___ Mt •Mh COaMWrtM I MM •• CM COM ip Wtth CM 

Slate WGA Pro-Am Bengals Edge ^gles 

“•■d Hillirici offldak have tcMatlvcIy apracd that ooljr 
MM flril CMh aa Baaa. Crappte. BtocgUI aadSaaflah wk 
be iavolvad In the pratiM.” 
behwelvedhithepreMani." 

‘‘fhih OlMclct woiten and bMopiatt ftoa the Dhrlaiaa 
of Flaheftea wW wofh together to deternke which paths 
ate heat to stochhig," Tefxkh tiplahwd. “Hape- 
Mk awt wk he daddad aocn to that the tetUeats of Chi¬ 
cago w« he aMe to take advantage of thk new recreathaal 

UmIi tlw elocfcfai§ peognai woo MOMoocy te ocdOTlotesMUa 
wMe»Cemoofvartn«*ocw«tbwdyywpoMt _ 

AficoemM 10 SaMW. •ecty poadMo oMogape «■ bf MoOo 

A second Pto-AMleor event haa baM added to^ 
tchedale ofthe net Waatem OpM this saner at krtler 
National Coir Clnb. . ^ 

To be known as the WOA Pro-Aak It wk be phqwd M ^ 
aflenoon of hlaaday inly 2. A Bald af 104 imitmn edU 
lenni with 24 of the ptafciainnali adtotad k Ito Wanlan 
Open. AnMonn with a certllled handicap at 21 « lower 

eater by coatikatkg MOO to the Evans Schokts 
FoMndsion, the chnritabie caddk-aeholaialik pngiain 
which beneflk ftoatt he Western OpM’s proceeds. 

“We leit it was inpoftsat to provide an opporttHto 
for soppartert of the Evans Scholacs progn to oaatpete 
at Batler Nstiaoal k a pro-sni event.” laid WOA Plokdsat 
Res Brnno k annonneiag the event “k the anal anveral 
ynsnjBMy people have boM aaable k phqr k kn Wed¬ 
nesday Chkk Evans Meamckl Pra-Aai bnenaae of a lack 
of openings.” The Evans Pro-Ant to be played on Jnly 4, 
aheady has been Mled far the ITthunwacntlva year. 

Golfefs Interested k partkipsting k the lint WOA Pro- 
AnshonidcootacttheofllceaaltheWennOollAaaock- 
tionat 012)724-4400.erby ■aRkOkf. kkIlls lOmi. 

TheOakFbiest Bengals advanced to %—y*».oo«gy| 
with a M wk over the Sandberg Bayko-T^Ea^fa^ 
to capMaltae on anvenl aootkg up^itteaMaa Md 1^ 10 
ruanen stranded, in the sfarth. Sannrp lokkd ^ bMM 
with noaeont but oonldn’t acorn. At the naae the toana wore 

tied at 1-1. ^ ^ _j. 
The Bengals pushed across the tk bleaker k the seventh 

when Al Martinock walked, liaitinei* wa inplacad by pto* 

runner Ken Bialka who pronvOy 
on a wad pitch and creased the plate on M kfleld oat by 
Mike htadr;). 

Mike Stotts was the winning pllchor toe the Behais v^ 
the Eagles' Ron Sedakis deserved a bettor fate. He pHd^ 
a line two hitter but the silence of die Eagk bak proved hh 

Rams Win Regkmai Titie 
Pave Sarcot jolted a tripk over the right flaldaf*a head^k 

the sisth Inidng scoring throe teaMataa^ erakan aw 
St. lik kad. Snooe scored on a bunt ajn^ by Who ^ 
teas far the Unal 4C maigk In a vkksy fast gnu^ B» 

Summer 
Fun Club Set 

The r Ika Ckb i 
sponsored by the Oak Lawn ' 
Yonth Conuntaakn meek i 
once a week, far tea weeks, 
irom June 12th to Aagust 
I4ib. To partidpak. yon 
most be sevM to twelve 
years old. and be m Oak 
Lawainaideat. 

A toe ofM wUI be charged 
to help defray admiiaka 
and tnaaportatko oosk. 
The gtoap vriR go on vackos 
oalkM- "Kh at Breaknald 
2!oo. iwimmkgi k a fatal. 

to mm MrasSoa mk 
to regialw please caB ths 
Oak Eawa Tenth Coramk- 
.1... mt awL.saia tm asa.aim 

Pave Sarcot jolted a tripk over the right flaldat*a head^k 
the sisth inidng scoring throe teammataa^ erakan aw 
St. lik kad. Smoe scored pa a boat aja^ by Who ^ 
tras far the anal 4C maigk In a vkkMl^ Bwato Ram 
the teavis legkoal tufa and advancad IhaM to aacthmal plM 

Sakiday. ... 
lire h»*M opened the scoring k the fbat kaing with 

Chris Cray aetdag the RBL RIk tkd the aeain k the third 
and the Bams came light back whh a ran k the toarth when 
Gray singled agak and advanced to aaeand am an Mm 
out. Saicoe hh a tong fly ban to kit M Oiy 
way home fcom secoad but Blk took the kad k thek half af 
the faurdi with two uaaaned tans. 

la the skth. Jim Schnik wakod. Ortgr ones agak hh 
safely and John esamecki was Wt by a pIM to sat the scene 

fof Scfcos* beroicc* 
John SsbstH* (10-1) wm the wkakg pKdier fat the 

Rams. He sBowed three Wto. fanned live and walhad faat. 
The Rams m 2M fat the aeaaoa ktk^ a 124) mM 

BOWL FOR RED PM 
At 

FaidaiyBBiiilBgCBiilBr 
7601 So-CtoaroAvt. FofdCiySlioaiiingPtea 

FORD CITY 
tOfUNCCEMahc. 
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Moraine College Board Report 
Atlt*Mjiyl6ineetta*.tlieMorttaeV«fcyBo«drf'n»«- —SjuiSI 

Retires From Board 

-hoDond drriBi>ni»cloTPMH»»MlwllA>w«iA 
on the oocastoo <rf to iijUieMat friw >MC>Mg rt Mwm— 
Valley. Lundal who jotoed Itw oollete la WW^wooMiMi' 
mental in aeveral cuniculaa chaapaa la the diaW^ aiy. 
and worked to develop the coBage’anewuimpotor aMadde- 
sign program. __ 

-agreed to hire Victor E. Berner aa the new vice prrtd^ 
for administrative services, to replace Don^jl- Man^. 
who resigned in Febraary. Betaer, cntrea^ Itaaaea miw- 
tor far Schaumburg Township Conunonity CenscHMfad 
Eleilicnury School Distlict 54, wUI assanw his new duties 
St the college on July I. _ 

-heard a report from Women's Athletic Cootdla^ 
Kathy Pbwell on the success of Moraine VaBay's various 
athletic teams in state competition. 

The board also honored the womens' sofiball team.which 
finished first in the National Junior CoOefe Athl^ Asai» 
iatioo Sectional Softball toonumeat and second place in 
the NJCAA Region IV tournament. 

-accepted the lesignatkm of Kathleen Onoo. assocUte 
vice president far marketing. Orico, who Joined the college 
in 1982. resigned tq accept a post as vice president far In¬ 
stitutional advancement at Rosary College in Biv« Forest. 

-heard a report on the meeting of the Lea^ ta 
tion in the Community College, whkb was held on Ite- 
aine Valley's campus earlier this month. Moraine VaOi^ 
President Fred Gaain also snimunred that Dr. David 
George, vice president far academic affairs. wUI be Moraine 
Vsllley's new representative to the Uague. 

Ti— I •Mue. one of the first natioaal groups farmed to 
innuvBtawu ——--— ^ 

college, indttdes more than SO pubHc community colleges 
across the country. 

-heard a report on the college's annual Family F^. 
which was held hfay 6. and attracted 4,000 pe^ to toe 
campus. The fair was preeadoed by the dedkatton 

peole. including stato and fatal elartod and act 
and othor dlgtotaries Bam larmnnOIng co* 
the coiege. A bronm plagna, rnaeUng Iks M 
veiled at the dsdkalion by Board ChaiimaA Bn 
son and Board VtoeXhabmoa Pamela naming 

S.Odal- 

Heads Hart Effort 
Lee Harris. Paine Park. Diaois Campaign Chaiimn 

far Gary Hart, announced the eelection ine Hart dole- 
gsles of John Poteraen. BRnoto Campaign Cbtdr^. and 
Galesburg delegale Chrietiae Wfarick as vke-chalrpstsoM 
of the D&mis delegaliao. The aanouacemaae was emy 
at the first ofllcial niceling of the entire dalegallna, lecantly 
held in Oikago. 

“The seleetion of Peletaea and WIniefc reflects the di¬ 
ver^ and geographic balanoetof ths Hart ooatiagM to 
the nitoota delegatioa.” said Mania. "Tlile choke aigaak 
clearly that the Han campaigar embraces aB iMeiesIs. 

Wlakk and Petersen wU serve as vice-chairpersons along 
with faur dekgates ftorn the other campaiags. 

The entire minois dekgslioa olscled sis Han supponm 
members of the Standiiig Committees to the Pemocratk 
National Cooventioo. WayneWhalea. a Chicago atlotney. 
and Regan Burke, a natinal schaduler for the Hart cm- 
pftigDr wiU Mfvc on dm Cwdontinli CoinndWno« fclnijjw 
Lowder Kent, a Springfield sitomey with the Bar 
Associstioa, and Theodora A. GUI, Jr., a Jadmon County 
Commitleemaa and Carbondak ndnietor. were elactod to 

with the State of BHnok. and JaefcDuVaB. Bfiaois Campaign 
Spokesman, w® serve on the Platform Cummtltor. Nm 
of the sis. escepl Baike. are delagates to ite convantta. 
The Democralk National Convention wIB be hsM Jnly 
16-19 In San Praackoo. 

new look and a great new convenience awaits you at the 
it opened White Castle m Evergreen Park. More seating 
lide and drive-thni service outside makes getting and 
ting those delicious White Castle Hamburgers cveir 
jre enjoyable. Stop in—or “drive thro —today. Open 
hours a day, to make you glad you’re hungry! 

RllliteCasda 
The tJfte tome aeooie tioty f «ve witfiooi 

Scccompkect Inrles poMedinCatole. 

DtawtaglobelMM JmtolO. I9B4. 

2555 W. 95th Street • Eyeigreai Paik 
(just west of Evogreen Plaza) 

Street Sale 
FoarCivk Aieociatiorw re¬ 

presenting areas east of Pa¬ 
los Heights wBI Join tospoa- 
(or a Jusobo Street Sale 
on the Chippewa School 
Pkygrsund. IM2S S. 
Attste Ave. Bum MB a.m. 
to IKIO p.m. Samrday. Jane 
2nd. 

The sponaocs wiB todnde 
Auslin View Ckk Assn. 
Blue Clear Ckk Aaaa, Chip- 
pews RMge Homeowners 
Assn and the Maa Gardens 
Ckk Assn. 

la the event of rain the sak 
wig be moved into Chippe¬ 
wa School Gym, said Lee 
Roy Erickson Pmeidtni 
of Austin View Ckk Assn. 

Just west of 
Evergreen Plaza 
ats another brand ne\^ 
drive-thru White Castle. 



COFFEL SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

JONATHAN 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

1 04 th K Cicero 499 1881 
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Introduction To Theater 
Tin Mw libirf Puk Dtatrict ShovcM* ThMtar (I2TS7 

99 W. Wman) it alMi« aa althl wMk ooww la IkaM. 
|| Tm COMM aie dni^ k» Mat liw aM* of ipwMe 

orner 
11w Beveriy Thaatta Citad paaaalt WHaa laaa't 

apteariaM eaaady "Baa Stap’’ liriiaaiaa PHday aad 
SaUaday. Jaae 1,2a(SdM>*JB. aadeadlagSaadw Jaaa 3 
at 2J0 p.«. at tha Bevahr Art Ceatar, 2IS3 W. Illth 
Stiaat. 

Tha flaiy ioBoars ika axplaMs af a araop af acaiy tiavci- 
an itiaadad at Gtaoa’a Diaar danag a hoarliat laoa- 
ftena Charta, played by Sae Cfauapaola (Baihaak) ia the 
■iagar ftaai a ch^ aightdab la Kaaaaa CMy. She hai 
beea pataaed. aMda hnra to aad IbiaBy hMaappad by Bo 
Decker played by Bkh CHaagMolo (Baihaak). Ha la a yooag 
cowboy who haa dodaied that Charta wIB aiawy Uai aad 
move to Ua laach la Moataaa. Charta appeaii to have ao 
iotaotloa of manyfaig aayoae aod laafca the pratacttoa 
ofWIIIMaalertplayedbyJIaiKaafBylMoaPBikjthaaher- 
HT la tUa aauU toara orho aveataally diaoovaia the beat way 
aettie dowa the headalioag Bo. Vbga Bleaiiag, playod 
by Jack Kraaier (Chicago) la Bo'a cowboy Mead aad frtber 
ligaic. who appaara to have the BMiat*iafbteBcc aa Bo. 
Dr. Lyaua play^ by Doe McCrew (Paloa HUli) liada com- 
livt in recMag Shakeapeaie aad drtakfaig, not aaoeiaarily 
in that order alio llada thna to bafrtend Efana Dackwoith 
played ^ Dab Bniaetta (Bivafdala), tha yoang wahreat 
at Ciaoe'a. who liada tha doctor and hiailoriea tiartnatlng. 
Grace Hoylard, played by PM Kidd (Oriaad Park) lladi 
ttee to overaea all of tUa activity, inn the dinar aad develop 
a fctatioMhip of her own with Carl played by Ed Padacz 
(Baibaak) the baa driver who aeani to ea|oy hii life on 
tha road to a nondter of reaioni. 

Diiectod by Jan Mitchall (Paloi Haighta) with the aid of 
AiaiilaM Dbeetor Laanna Vaa Voaaaa (Evergyaen Path) 
aad Prodaceta Shitiey Wolfe (Mattionette Path) aad Math 
Ealoo (Chicago) thia pcoadiei to be a litting coodatiao 
to a aacceaifnl aeaaoa for the Beverly Thealta Oaild in ita 
2lil year of eiiataaoe aa a thriving coannaaity thealia 
orgaaltation. Tkkata are SS.OO per adalt aad M.OO per 
atadaat or eealorciten.OroapKatea are available. Fleaaa 
call 73SA027 or 233-IS3B for farther iaforautiaa. 

THECOMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Sdrving good lood for over SO )raart. Our 
menu IncludM a grant varloty of homo 
cookad maals, prlma ataaka, aaafooda a^ 
dallcioua panMkaa and wafflaa^^r-^^^ 
Bring tha family. 

COCKTAILS - WINE • BEER 
aaa3422W.9Stli 423-6050; 

Girl Scout Awards 
On May 24, nineteen Senior CM Scoata fioai the Sooth 

Cook County Council had their effiorta of the peat 12 to 18 
monthi recogaiaed when they received their orgaahation'i 
highnt honor, tha Cold Award. 

The Gold and SHver Awards Dinnar waa held at the 
Coodesa dal Mar Baataarant ia AMp. and is for the award 
recipients, their fassilies. and their GM Scoot laadais. 

The pin they receive is a sysabol of responsibility, de- 
tanainacloa. bouit of aacvica, Issiisgihlnr. and 
ability to sM goals aad pfii aad carry out acthridas. 

The signMcaace of the efforts of these gMs, nost of 
whan are IS to 18 yean oM. is emphasiaed by other kinds 
of reoognitioo they arc given ahM^ with the pin. Each 
.Gold Award recipieM also receives letten of cornoMndatioo 
from Presideni Beagan, Senator Percy, Senator Dison. 

.National PresideM M (iMs Scoots of the U.S.A. Jane 
Freeman, and South Cook Chanty Council President Vir¬ 
ginia PeH. 

Also being racognired M the dinner were OM ScouU 
who have earned the Silver award, the second-highest 
...iiMiie to GM ScoBU across the coantcy. This year 6S 
Soath Cook County GM Scoats, who are M leaM of janior- 
higb tge, will receive this award. Their requirements also 
inclade proficiency la a variety of skills, leadership ability, 
career esploratioa setMties. and mmmonlty service. 

Both awards are fsMy new, having been introdcued 
into OM Sooat ptaipam In 1980. 

will be a panelist today 
and JMday at a Dnlsaia|ty^ 

Sunday Concert 

Now Open in Eveigreen Puk 

cm TUNG 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

ttMNOMim 4 CANTONESE (XMMC 

IHi^mUCMry Owl 

Read All F^nnte And Be Infonned 



EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Help Wanted Painting A 
Decorating 

Cement Work ft 
Tuckpointing 

^EXPCmCMCCOrAINTtM 
W«Ht large la>nilv naodk woHi. 
r>#ai 'tm ftdeperidabto Free Eft ! Tiitw With fo<7te madteat 

mng Send Queiificetiona to 
Southwaai Meaoenger Preaa G. BAMBRD6E 

ft SONS 
Tuckpointing 

778-2905 

• PAINTINO 
• DeCOfUTWO 
• PATCHWOlIK 
US/Average Room 

EXTRA MC0ME7 

Steps resuftaend to 'ook like ne*-. 
roncfOte arork TuCkpo«ni«ftQ & 
Or>rkworh since 1910 

422-3700 

IK BMu'<«en will do fWtr My 
home or youro Cell Ctwr SB^YW standiriQ titet the iwbMeher* 

aooumaa no raopenotbitHv ter 
amiaaion through ctericat or me- 
chonleai error and oholl be under rte 
obUgatlort or tiabtilty el any hind 
wheMeever either to the adver 
tteer or tMrd pertleo in the event at 
an error In copy, on the advertloer'o 
requeot. the publioher arIH reetHy 
the error by publloMrtg the cor¬ 
rected ad In the neat regwier looue 
without dterge All dolmo or ad- 
tuotmenti must be nta^ * 

Conducted Houso 
Sate_ 

‘^ATtCNTldN LAWM 
wvorido Largoei Toy C«n»P^ 
IS r»ir«r»g Suporvroori to tram Oem 
nnoirjiori No mvootmenl. rt© ooi 
toct«rtg no doitvery Frao S300 oom 
pM fcil VVaekiy chaefct For mora 
niormalion call 7|ft>ftMft 

FREE 
ESTMATES Bualnass 

Opportunity 

Sp(»i<i<« (<y»i NMII teitiwai 

HOUSE PAMTMG Entertainmant 
Banqueis or Done# Eioerienced-miortor ft FaiorKv 

PamtirsQ a Oocorating 
Raaaonabie Mmlar Rataa 

47ft-0129 

ANNOUNCEMENTS Halp Wanted 
Mate 

Eiactrlcal Sarvica Plaster-Patching 
Lost And Found Piester Patching 

Oywall Taprng 
No Job ToSrrteii Lost Pets waiting to tte toun 

Animal Weitaro League Cell tc 
hrs ft into 

6224S Wabesh.Chgo 067-0068 
10101 S Ridpetend.Ch Ridge 

424-5710 
Heating- 

Air Conditioning Plumbing 
01M~ AuMMII0 ft ttWBR 
All Typos o« PHiinbtng flepeiro 

OrpMiLMWiftaddad 
ft ^tPlar tinea Rapairart 

24 Hour Service 

LicofteoNo eC-t2Bt4 

TmKuimimo^ 
Oeuiily With ftervioe ft Price 

NewftOWWorti 

A. JAMES MC. 
NEATRIGft 

COOLING 
ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 
AIR CONCUTIONING 
SALES SERVICE 

PARTS 
24 HR SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
224-0474 

ALOKCM AMEAT* 
tUPMWTOIIOUE 

Have ^ had or ara you having 
any protMam in daaling laitn 
AWgacia^ Lal t gal logalhar 
and share our experiencee. 
we could help each other 
CONTACT: NONMA KANTER 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

GREEN ROOmG 
tIHCEnM 

e FtM Estimates 
e Guarantotd Woik 

233-2197 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Lai|c sot 12540 

AM 
BaSy AI|liMt 115 00 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultaiit 

3t9-5991 Ramodaling 
HftSaft- tft0 963/y«er Now Hrring 

YOUR A/ee. • LOW Serves Charge 
ptyr Guareniee All 

ROpeirs 
• Senior Oti/en Ort- 

count 

• All Makes A Models 
• Furnace Cteon ft Check¬ 

up Sift 90 
eCteen ft Check Centre! 

or Window Air Cond 
t24 90 

• Seles ft inatjitetion ol 
New Energy EWcieni 

Uh'IS 

ADAMS EXTEIUORl 

779-7421 
MCK 

597-4621 

FOIFASTSeaVICE 
14 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CALL 

582 4627 

Carpentry 
Contractiiig CAU 

423-1314 
DtNfUrnF CHAIRS 
KiTCMf N 9CT9 
MrTAL CABINETS 
LINO RUOR 
10 PC PIT GRP 1 
lEAtV MATTRCftSCS 

LAYRWAn ftCCSPTCO 

REAL ESTATE 

Sewing Maehitwa 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
home 93 or no charge 

233-3213 
735-2612 
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245 Quality Cars 

)v Fo. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
C h o o s <* From 

In Stock a I 

BANK 

I INAN( INC 

A V A 11 A B t I 

im 
(KtDIT 
(HICK 

.Vt TAKf 
tKAB! 

IN'. 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
1 4 7 t I i (11 . ■ !' M I () I' • 1 11 I f J n 

3a‘j oo 

llAL ESTATE 

EdVree 
FobdCtnttr Blood Testing 

TIm OvM HotpUal “PramplOkMiHy 
— • I pilviv TwH^NIN^ 

Waaraaeomplai* 
oamaraahop, 

supplyino all 
photo naadi. 

andCeckUb 
3358 W. 111th St 

238-6630 
IWEDEUVOn 

NOTICE 

HERITAGE 
JEWELERS 

'Where Dretmt Come True' 

3251 W. 111th St. 
ChicoKo, IL 60655 

779^)084 

I School Of Music 
hstructlons-Sales-Service 

3242 W. 111th St 

236-0445 

MTetlan 
7:00 AM Early Mrd Service 

Mount (rnrnwtMNl 
Bank 

L Mi^ivPJMX. 
Climb Now Easier 
To Wayside Chapel 

Veipen, aa acuawolcal eveatap lervlce that caalert n 

peace aad reauaraace, la held each Soaday (looi d:30 

to 5 PM at the Waytlde Chapel, a part ad the Coamaity 

Ceaicr Pouadatlao al 12700 SoMharccl Hlfbaray, aayi 

Rev. Roe Giceae. DIrcclar of the Ceater'i ReHgiiaia Ser- 

vicea. _ 
"Slace to naay Rroupa aie a«r facUMet, uya Eev. 

Uraeae. aa oidalaed UaUad Metboditt adaltlet, “maay 

people ate aa« aware that we do coodact oar oara lervloe* 

hcteM top of the WU. TMe ie a S^yoar4lld mdMoa here 

whkh hae Uarly beea laUa* 00 a laaawad vhainy" 
The cUaib to the WINap Is mach aaator aa at thU amUi. 

uye Rev. Crecae, elacc a braad aew tidewaR hai been 

insuied laadh« ap to the Chapel. Thia coaalnictlao wee 

dooe ai a memorial to the laic Arthar Adaais, Sc. Rev. 

Greene atntea that, in kceptaR wRh the Ceater'a ploaecr 

wait la the area of ccamenlcily, the Vcapcrt aervloct are 
condaclad la a Chiiatiaa ouBoer that la open to aU. 

Rev. Greene, a fornier aURe actor, at timra bfiaga aa 

Innovative touch to Iheae acrvkea. "bat thvaya the focai 

\UY NOW and SAVE! 

The Patoe HUb Park Depaftaaeat la apoaaortaR two 
IWM irl^ far paapla of ai t§m. The liiat wIB be headed 
to Gmmt oa Salarday. Jane I6tb to Great Amaika. The 
baa wW depart the CoaMBoalty AciMty Cealer St faOO a.m. 
aad ictan arnaad faOO p.m. SS la dae apoa raRlatralfaa 
aad SIO dac oa day ad the trip. 

The aaooad BaU trip wii ha to the Johaaoa Fanan la 
Hohait. ladtaaa far a tey ad atrawheny pIckiM. Tha baa 
depaita the CdauBaaity ActMly Ceater oa Wedaeaday. 
Jaaa 20lb al faOO a.m. aad rataraa aroaad iM p.m. The 
price ol the Bald trip la S6. (doea Bot iadade iliawhcnfai.) 

BcRlalar al Uw Coammalty Activity Ceater at S4SS Weal 
lOM Snact or phoaa 430.4800 far more iafanaaliaa. 

Costello Scholar 
Naacy O lrfaB. rectal •radaale ed kdothn 

uipN HrhoQ* haa been aaaird the cedpicBl ad the Slater 

Brian CoateBo SchotartMp.Thfa adtolartUp la awarded to 

a acaior McAaley atadeal who penoaMct d acoa^ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TravtlTralton ' 



FUNERAL 
FACTS 

Btett Owgheity ' P*ik Economu ' L2: 
McmorUb to liw Amort- PWor Eeowima. 96. o 

con CoDoer Soctoty worn uk- rettaod rottumatm, dlod ~ 
ed hi Uou of floni irtbolto hit wot* tl Womtoto Com- n...^ 
for Brota Hodoeo Dongborty moohy Hoqitlol, kMroac Oantli, 
43. former midcnl of l4Bd- Fork- 
lothlan Couimy Chib, who A hnerol Mfrte te 
pMMd iwoy IM week. She Economa wu held HWWy HedbefO 
wM the douibtar of Hoibeft ot SS CoMttottoe and Heloo 
aod.Ihe late Nom Hedaea Creek Orthodoi Church. Paaeral teivkea wece 
of MidloUiUn. No terrtcaa hi Paioa HIBa. He wm a held Wday at the Betmrty 
were heU. aiiice la aeoord- member of the Woodteara Udfa ChaH fce Heanr 
aace with her wiahea. the Chapter No. 93 Order of i.Hedbert- 
body waa donated to the Uni- AHEPA. He la taivWad by a m. 
vanity of nilaoia medleal Survivon lachide four Heniy C. (Alma) three 
%chwA grtndcliildreiiMid live great- gnadcUldM tm cm 

Sundving akmg whh her grandchUdren. graat-ffaadchild. ___ 
father aic two children. Interment waa In Ever- Interment wm m Bevetly 
Michelle and Michael green Cemetery. Cemetery. 
Doui^tty; and two brothen 
Herbert Jr., and Thotnaa He- Raymond Smith Sfminr CHiEMI 
dean. 

Mrs. Doghertywasagrad- Raymond J. Smith. ^7, . 
uate of Foreat Ridge and Bre- of Hickory HUIa died laat GnldbCIl SCTStCtl 
men High School. week at Uyoia HoapRal. ^ ^ 

He li turvivad by hit wl- A Chicken Scratch daaafn 
I.... I dow. Gertrude: two daugh- Evergreen Path lenlor dt 

Jonn Leggou Charlene and Cheryl; lient will meet every Wed 
rh...! uivtiro wen held grandchildren and one netday afternoon at I:* 
Ctapel tervicea were held p ^ ^ Everreen Pari 

W^netday at ^ A”***; waa offered Thrua- Community Center. 34S( 

Itaif'ST wI. Hickory Hint. 

Afuwen Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

orland funaral home 
remaint allawa the reality 
of death to be aoea la more 
pleaaant auneundiaga. 

WMie-aaoet people in oar 
comnmaity adB prefer a 
tradMimal haacal with vW- 
tatioa. there are people who 
prefer laamediate burial or 
direct creamtion. 
IMMEDIATE BURIAL- 
Thia ia where a peraoa who 
haa eaphod would be re¬ 
moved Itom the place of 
death and wWiout embalm¬ 
ing. viewing or cereoaony 
would be pl^ ia a caakei 
of the femily't choice aad im¬ 
mediately Interred la a ceme¬ 
tery. 
DIRECT CREMATION- 
Thia it where a petioa who 
haa eapired woM be re¬ 
moved horn the plaoc of 
death aad whboot embalm- 

BLAKE-LAMB !Pun*rml JJom€% 

“jUl. (ireetimod CJiapet" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3IS2 Wot llllii Street 

233-nST 

Sarvivort iadode bta Radio Qiief 

JlSSni^iSS 
*2" (Stevea) ■euro CoRepe otudeat 

and five grnadrhBdtea. Jt^Soa. far the l9B4-k5 

achoolyear. 
Chester Soiczyfc WASB la operated by ^ 

' denta at the U4-yoar-«M 
A farwtal Maaa waa add uberal arta caOege hi Back 

PiMay at St. Aferamfer Maad. 
Church fat Palea Hdghta . 
far cheotor^ ^ Bakooff PHiee 
PoatZofCWcapo. . P**CL**^ 

>■*»**»-■“* ***»-*■*?-” 
widow, kiaoic; a aem Rabad » **>*"* "f.IL ~ 
(Roberta) aad two pond jf** gaeuada. Ilfeb aad 

Andrew J. RMmm & Son 

ager far the Sherwia WB- 
liaaitCo. 

Survivora include bit wi¬ 
dow. Nina; a ton. Joaepb 
Jr. (Terry); two daughtuii. 
AHcc (Robert) Peterwm rmd 
Patricia aad niae gmad- 

Kelcham 



Tyrrhenian 
isles varfed 

Andertonville offers 
llvihg Pioneer Farm 
AMMaaomnus-vto' mm lywij 

Andersonville Trail 

Mexico City Graiveiitioii 
' ' 11'A 



SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

m\t% Pam. 
jommwn-pmcvm yfw tlM« «M*« >. 
mvTOW WN jy CMA* u» 

r4CC l»-nMIM04ir, MAY M. NW 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

AM My ■•N'liw ft NMNI 

^\usassL,. 

AMMMMrftVwft 
aN«MTOMieMy*MM»TWfr 
. 

AMPwMftMfM 
MAHOWAI* HM-IM l?ll MtrMn. 

inh MAmuMWMeo yHrTMM. 

CwpmARmMm 
^lisxruffir.. 

!HSrc&tT*'' 
uSSctflllV CtfANIMO 

ruUNlTUPf 

AM»mWiHI**«»Iw 
Miim wwcinqw auto tum u» 

ioWhSImta^Wawatwi 
ftMftW ... 

CwffttARntPMlm 
Mjwmoii CAMwrt • wjm 

AwRlngA'aMrM WlMtow* A Dmm 
AiHOiTAT»*(.UMINUMCO 

iiHw MMiit..mv» 

fttyalr 
CUtTOM Cl OCA IWOAA* 

RIAlTOi' 
MimCAMMlALfl 

**1flPl*8&!*“*“**' 

-iKS—m- tm w. Ml ■..■■..■•»» 

TAI^AATMi^ 
niANK KMLAM t MKOATn 



I' ^ '^^tr 

381-2425 

Leam To Swim 
Ai Bichaids HS 

m$] 
j 1 

~^x\ 

n VlUVJJk ■IJ 



CLASSIFIED ADS! 

rA0ia-mDHBAT.JIMtT.HM 

6ED Diplomat From BfVCX: 

AMp: M«y R. Omwt. Do«m Lym HawUaa. S«adn 
P. Hocfter.TMtwt A. HothBU, RniM M. KlaAf. PMtM 
Uof. CMud* F. SdnU. SMpbra A.. Wcbwit. 

Atid: iMiMBia G. Pndo. 
Irldcmirv: CIiwIm M. CegMHi, RMtara Hcmley, 

Cud liBdWi. Eim KUhlwa Liwbka. Ltada K. Puiy, 
LtOfft SMSdMffb* 

BuifeMk; MidMd ButM, PNd J. Onikadd. Jayo* 
n—Dabn M. omuc. PraiA Ouwn, Turn 
K. HaMiM. Jwiy L. Md, Urn Nuu^Maady, Bdwud 
Masidaki. Muy A. Packleir. Gaarga SitveMaa. 

Chkaae RMn: Maitta Jayca. Rattaufy KiwU, Laii 
Ftaltakia, Reae M. Saacbet, Baitara Vafaur, Margarat 
Vatawr, Staphaa VAiau. 

Ciaatweed; Otageiy Laa Adaau, Judith A. Davla. Karia 
S. Jaaia, Vatta Strainr^; 
■ Evargrean Paik; Tbaraaa Hart, Kathy Kuudaaa, Laura 
Naal. 

Hkfcory Hilli: Sharon CampbaH. Ravarly Clark, Clady 
Kaiaiourki, Oaiae L. Lopai, Susaa Machuga, Win Parnk, 
Jaaaa Parea, Victoria Soich. 

Oak Lawn: Thoaaas John Adaint, Mary B. Carmody, 
Bamadatta T. Carr, Flotanea MasopuU, Margaret Oharg, 
LouU J. Pallak, Paul Ryan, AUca A. Vandar Vaan. 

Orland Park; Rou M. Blank, Sharon L. Hector, Gale 
L. Moore, Janea Pataraon, Richaid A. Waailawaki. 

Paloa HiUa: Maria DePado, George E. Judge, Jaroma 
Laraon, Penelopa D. Scbwatta.william Buddy SoHag, Bu- 
ban J. Zakcr. 
PahM Heighti: Todd Winkler, Paloa Path: Michael John 
McKee. . 

Worth: June L. Adama, Tammy J. Drenthe, Thomaa 
Gavin, Maty I. Gnido. 

pilaHaatian, aJ whh* Midlwra gtyn 
Mya HI each day fcr the Alat itenH 

A .. B - a-t.a. -.ni--a 

calchai 

No Path Meetingt In Summer 
Theta win ba no nmathly maatiag oftha Pnieala’Aaaoci- 

arion for iha Traahnent of Hyperactivity (PATH) hr the 
montha of Jnna and July only, aomMily held at Chrial Hoa- 
pitd, 4440 Went 9Sth Sttod, Oak Lawn. The neat maathg 
wUlbaWedaaaday, Augndl. 

path normany nmeta on the flru Wednaaday of every 
month. F« hrihu Information, contact Batty Ray batwian 
OHIO a.m. and 4:30 p.m. rtJST.SOTS. 

tate Bank 
Vice Bank 

ABBnvn Tueaday, June 12th thru 

feicM inanrance aganta- many oamnanian tan MMHep 
inaurance, and moat d the oHar aavatil dihrenl paBciaa. 

Aik each aged gnaathmaabont the pdky'aaaeeaye to- 
■attliag ^ A: Dona h envar the damalMaT Dana M caarar 
co^npaymanta fat dayi M-W Doaa M emmr empnywanm 
(or Lifetime Reaerve daya? Whu bancBli [onrinna aAu 
ihc lifetime Roarrvr ii eihanatadf _ 

I Regarding anrung hoau cure: Are co-paymanaa far da^ 
21 100 covered? Do any hanellti conritme alrnr the HOth 

day? How doei the patient qnaWy? 
Whal coveragei eaiit for Part B: b the deductlMc cover 

ed? h the 20W co-paymru covered: Are pteicriplinai cov¬ 
ered? Any other coveragea? _ 

Burbank Slala Bank la righl in your naighborhood to aMiti you with 
your banking nooda. In thia highly oompoillivo markol our know- 
ladgaabla and friandly ataH nrill ahow you hov* lo obtain tho boat ro- 
turn on your Invnatmani. Wo eombino Iha paraonal touch with iha 
high ratoa of a downtown bank. 

couniera and "Vial o# Ufa" 
conlainera. There b a Kore 
wide aale Ihranghoul the 
month of June. 

Sludeau in Comoiidaied 
High School Dbtrict 2J0 
wiH be lacing an increaie 
in book faei come neil (ail 

Siudeal hook (eei wiU in 
creaie from SIS lo 120 ap¬ 
proved tall Monday-jiy 

chaaget in deductiMea and co-paymenb? b H renewable 
|\ rveryosc chgible? b ihere a wahiag period far pre^ibt 
ina ixwdinaai? Whu n the annual premium? 

Aher companag pohciri uiiag lhau gneariona at a 
checkHil. decide which wiU provide the coveragea yrw aeed 
al the bell price 

Binoiii. the S20 fee WiU liiU 
be below average (or aU 
iMher high ichooK ia the 

area. 
The book (ee hai om beca 

railed ia the tail three yean 
li wai then railed from 114 
lollS 

HqbIs ConceTt 
"The Tribabirea". Native 

Atacrican imdcwta (ram 
the American Minn Bibb 
CoBege b Phoenii. AiUonn. 

A Iniurnnce compamei uiually do nor oBer "one time on 
h" bargaM Profaiikinnl laica pingb wig am Wy to naih 
vou However, if iht pretanuB let the poAcy b haaad an age 
gronpa. ihe lame pohey wiM prohnhiy be baa ceariy be a 
perun age bS thaa fae a penon age Tbot TS. 

h aaay be hetpfhl to have anttfaer peeaen. whaae Jadg*- 
mem vou Itum. ail ka ou your cauwariatkiua whh tha faaut- 
aacc agnrra. Thepnman ran hafa amha mm faM ai yeur 
<|ueiiioaa ate anewemd aaMnckerily. Semo inBrina am 

ia the 1:30a-m. aud II a.m. verycymgbtr ladreaiimihfaprkcnd; mhaeaaenfagAigmm 
service! on June 10 at ike and overpriced. Careful camparieio cun halp yan gal the 

W l?Ttb, bev eov-e»oge a<r vooe yrr"»bjo> »vnrr 
U. Pnba HeighK. 

The day wig ^conti^ fiiBhkMUM??*** *’^****** ^ *■■*■—*■* 

Thm 

i
i

 

IVt it. RA CJL 1 800 

yr.RACJI. 800 
UMMhBAC.D. 

Ivarbhbialel 100 

2\^ yr. CJL 000 

it.Uk 000 

1 yr.CJL 1J00 

t mmUi CJD. OJOO 

t1 tfay CJL OJNO 

7 • 31 4ay CJI. OJOO 
MaMyMacM 

lai latmemAaewm lOJOO 
Mamrykfaihat 

tanamiaal Aeeunui 
- -mW_ _ - 

OJNO 



Sdipol 
niysicals 
tMT if M Urn*, Mil I. 
titi A«WMW. wM 4br n* 
AmM iMm m fckMl pM* 
■Ini* kr (MMmi taa 
lOtoAupMDMAkMBAat' 
WM It» AnfMt M, IB MMr 

TMWPAICIBWT. MM-MOTt 

218 Summer School 
TM Mkrirt Hi mmmm wkik Mil M MM (M ^ 

t-gwrjswinssss 
MoTuTkltlt M It IMpirt. UK ft 

kr tMrtk (nUmm wk tM kr awMaiMwNi. Dklnw 
Tif ir^i 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-IN 
1«1 OLDS TOIONAOO *1^096 



I** **!*!**t^f^ 

>CU Cjn Ti^UST 

PjrtS Plus 

(hock *D$ort>ers can pan W® "fendar boonc^' 
When your car stand* 
makes shock* compress ai^ redound. Shock 
and set* duMish. tide iM 
tiondry t>ounc# list faMv shows th® shodctsoj^. 

Gobitol 
REDRYDBt 
SHOCKS 

Nine-stage valving boosts fade resistance as 
much as 40%. Red Ryders give a smooth, com¬ 
fortable ride on radial or bias tires. 

Except for batteries or rebuilt electrical parts, we double the rnanu- 
farfiirers original warranty period, for example. If the manufac* 
turer warrant the part for one year, Parts Plus extends that warrant 
to two yeani  

Stvteo line a stock racer, this mftv kttl* car is 
* ____m ---■ ^ . 

Sports Injuries 

Acivuncture 

k j ■ iTij 1 



Home Health Care ^gislation Job Search 

All Points 

iSD 
’1 i^'Jd 



$OUtt|^St 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

A Third 
Member 

qrn* 
Suulhwr*! 

Mnwrajcrr Pm*. 

Inc. 

Walter N.LyMii 
Publlaliar 

•••» tHUMO*» 

THE PUBLISHERS Of 

midlothian-bremen messenger 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOO EXPRESS 

8TOTT80ALE—ASHBURN INOEPENDENT 

BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 

ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

cMMire Hie clecitoa • tkM I C2F _ 
nenbcr w Iht Om* COuty 
Boaid rf ITm Aiwuf ■» , _ ■ 
Apprak dcipte MHt acdM We »S htc to pNe ap Ifcot* iMm» 
to doare ■ cowny ar- pelr of pwd». b—ebeS c^. ipSw* 
(liiiieii ■iMIaitlirTnT*" leni.tllorthktoeiaorabSia.hMaewyMiitnH 

Uadcr ScMie BBI IM2. »tor«*e»fe».««d«i»»thedlieeMed.llJletoadi 
.pMwnd hf SnMw m- PNffM* k Kfcedakd to MffW to ^ 
ip Rock <D4)ik PMtl aad wMoacethe “Heertpf Wenfc . PWeiMM- 
Reprefenlslivc JoM J- C«l- kg* In the TOOO Mock «*_»***.**?** T 
leftonlD-ChkafoLlbecmM- doomed to the wi»ckei»ba.M^«>nn»« 
ty otdinanee puied by «be jreor pro^cM l»M» om. lllw • 
board laat Jane wonld be in two kne 16 foot beapy toed n^tf j 
fall force and eWact deapHc kid. k no* goiag *» >«.. ” 
the adveraecoortdackfona. feet to SO foot in oath dkaetfon. wwpaifo 

The ordinance, sappeeled ing and (idewafea cetllM Into 
by the county'a bhw ribbon property Hnea. The eapaabink from Bidgr 
Home Rnk Stndy Conunk Und Ave. to Harlem A»e. at a cent to 
(ton. added a thhd member t2.606.000 for rooda. tidawaRa, jjghti and 
to be elected in November, acqakiwn to frontage piep^. Taapeyeea 
1904. changed the name to (of which my batty ha ben o» ■» 
the board to the Board to Ta tost 25 yearalfca not-.the bob to tM ca« 
AtMamcal Appeak. and ia being picked np by attte and fodael 
provided for ekction to the fonda. _ 
mcmben by dktrict with In the path to thk progiea. are ta»_^- 
tiAgiered tetmt. A groop ingtbiiUlbyChriitRMt.two^ 
that fupported the ooa»ty'» family a«a oae by the Haliar All« 
changea challengad the or- between Crandall ave. and_Papt aketo. 
dioancc in oooit. conteating Rual came to Worth ia 1070 • Bkky. a 
only the method naad to to- little earlier. The live buttdiaga am iNaM- 
fect the change, not the act- cd to be from 95 to 110 yean M « 
ual change. Ihak chal- built Hfce forta. Nothing Nke today. Sh^. 
lenge wa upheld by the cir- 2 a 4‘a are eaactly that. Not IVi by a 
cult and appettale oourta. or whatever today'a phony ateea am. Anyone 
and the auh ia preaeatiy on who bida to demoHih the buildiy had bet- 
appeal to the nimoa Supreme ler realize the type to conatfuctfon. 
CrnTn. All have a apeckl apot In aay haart. 

Pending the reaoiulioa to Aa a youngater. the Bkhop atom on the cor- 
the appeal proceaa. the two ner to Depot atieet ora the only S***™ 
candidalea for the third atom in the vttURe-Yoa could buy anything 
board aeat wondered whe- from penny candy or cold cut manta, to 
ther they might have a aeat aenc and aaddhn. Coakka wem aeU by 
to ran far in Nevoaha. Ac. a hnne tin harmtt, Roa Md oayral bp 
cording to O'Brien, aponaor |00 lb. aack.- ptaa boMa to gingham and rfo- 
fo the county ordtaance. bona to match. The coal fired potbetty Move 

1 thafa why atate legkktive |n the middle to the atom wa the »a«dhg 
. actian waa neccaaory. place for farmera coating from all dhectiima. 

“While I believe that the Politica wem decided hem. They caan boa 
. county board ha the pow- Paloa. Bremen. Orland to weigh thek hay 
I er under home rale to add and grain before going into Chkago to 

the third member." O'Brien the Haymorket. A certificale bom E.P. 
atated. "it ia important that Biahop. and Sana, veri^lng the areight ora 
we find aome method to like aterling on ailver. Today I moHaa 

] cnaure that the November that aomeone hauling a load to whatever la 
a electkm goea a pkaned. the market could throw off port to hk kad 
k ScMte Bill IM2 k the beat (pick it up on the way bockl before he reach- 

inaurance we have to moke ed Haymorket. But. thk would happen 
aure that theae important only once, 

e reforma am not deatroyed. The two Rual buttdiaga hrkg bato mom- 
u I urge the nieabem to the orfoa. I deUvetod the Chkago Ametknn 
> Houae to Repreacnttliva daily nawapaprm to Chrklka Rual. hk aon. 
I- to act apeedily on the bill George Rual neat door and a Mm. Hakar k 
t- and aend h on to the Gov- the third buOdkg kaal to woatl. The flrk 
» eraor for hk approval." building (on the fimt Boor) ako houiad the 

village hall and vttkge Jail (a two eoBad nff monatroally from wkkh anyone with a laetb- 
t nCUS \JJJ pick or Bn^ nett IBa. canid ham mrupedi 
I- rr* 'T'l. houaed. at the moat a motorkt driving In foa 
d- lo Inc eiceaatoaSMPHwhoconlda'tpeyfonBne 
le - ormakebuB. 

GrondmolW J “4 gSJI 

for milea aronnd. 
Ilk thk alretch to noalalgk that k akted 

fordemolitian. 
Mayor Don Kumingo aiparti the proieci 

to be underway by early neat year and to he 
completed by the end to the year. He ha> 
been aaaured by Matt Joaca to BHnok Dr 
partmeat to TranaporUlka that dm protect 
and condemnation prateriHngf am right on 
achcdule. 

aeo 

h'a with considerabk pkaaum that wr 
look at tome to the recent accomplkhmmic 
to our "aecond generation" Mcaoenger 
fomtty - the chHdran to vatkna emplwm 

Rooc Flynn't aon Tim hna wound up an 
ace pkchk« aeoaon with the Bremen Bravev 
Thereaa Henachel't aon Ed k loldiarkg over 
in Germany and k due home aoon to take 1 

bride bock to Deotaebiand. 
Jerry Gibbona'a daughter, Moka. k grad 

uating from Evergieea Park High Sch«>l 
with a achokrahip to St. Xavkr'a. deaigna 
lion aa ao llliaak Slak Scholar, and Uvi 
week received aiMlher achokrahip bom 

Illinois News 
Round-Up 

Budget Clash In Worth Township 

prioiily bom both aa economic ana naaapoam^m 
paint." Governor Thoaapaon aoM. 

one 
FinaackI Report - The Quaraetty Flnanciai Report for-FH- 

cal Year 1964 thowa that hie badget k on kagnl 
nine moatha to Fkcal Year I9B4. according to the Bamaa 
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Sumniet Counct At MVGC 
Hietory Wumere 

Coilttct the Nunteg Education department, 
eatenilon 59W lot leaematioiia. 

Cooking Oasses For Kids 
Startiag Wedneaday. 

June IJ and runninn far la otlwing a bnate cmAing 
claaa far cMMiun 10 vunia 
and uMar. 

The fan fat the claaa la 
US and Includna all ma- 
lertala. The claaa will ran 

dilK- fnim 10a.m.M anna at the 
*“ T «>••••»'• Oldgalaad CaMnt. 

lists Swoat aad Udge 
■ ^ laad Avaaae. la Worth. 

Fdl Sendee Caipet, Bmpacj 
hUphataMyOauah* 
Special IIS par luaai rninplcic Auto Service' 

H AM lot) PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignmcniv 

•Brakes A Tires 
•{ ompleic Tone Ups 
•Tossing * 

3425 W 11 Ith Street 
Ml. Greennsood 230-OIIS 

f ENROLL NOW 
^ FORCLASSESAT 
r> REDUCEDTUmON 

TUCKPOWTilG • BUUWe MAWTEMAHCE 
• BIWK WORK • CMMNEY BULOMG 

&REPMR 

094 l.K^ CMCHKI. Kft-TIM 



• OVALS 

cars • muoNS 
DURING THIS SPECTACULAR 2 DAY SALE, ALL SB-ECTB) DIAMONDS 
WILL BE SACRIFICED AT A FRACTION OF THEIR EVERYDAY COST, 

Hm-A IETML AlfMUSM. wM IM mad* ol tMh damond 
pwchasad during dds nxlreoidlnaiy guNIty dlMiMnd silt. 

RoiiMiiilwr»2 Days Only. 
TuRsdayJune 12tli a Wednasday 

Martin & Martin, Inc. 

Jewelers | 
Gemologists \ 

9825 South Cicero Ave. 
Oak Lawn 312/423-0200 

Exceptional Investment Opportunity 

—2 DAYS ONLY!— 
TuasdayJuM 12tli & W6dn6Sday,Jun613th 

11AMTI8PM 
Take adyant^e o1 our offer...You may never enjoy another opportunity to consult with a 

Certified Diamond Cutter from Antwerp, Belgium, This specialist will answer any question 
pertaining to any Diamond available on the premises. 



srirLawi 
teviewS' 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 



Loan* M avadabl* lor ownar- 

oocupiaA ainQlo-lainily how**, 
lownhou*** and prwriburiT 
oocuplad oondomMumi wHh a 
3Cn>damn paymanl 

ThiaMalhiityyaarluBy 
anwaHiad loan «nth annual 
tniaraainrtaadtiiatniani* AJiarIh* 
bnl yaar. tha iii«*i**l lala wlB ba 
*al a« 2% o«ar Iba Monthly 
Madun National Cad ol Fund* a* 
pubhahad by tha Fadacal Hama 
Loan Bank. IharaallaK your 
intaraal rota can naaar ehanga 
■not* than 3% par yoar and you 
will no«ar pay woia or laa* than 
th* aooond yaar na* ±3%. 
AU intarad rota chanpa* wtl oHael 
your paymanl bid ddi lb* Ant 
yoar you may chooaa to hmd yoar 
paymant Incraaaa lo 7 Wfc d tha 
pnor paymanl Ihi* opdon could 
faauk m nagadao ammtiaalien and 
a not avadaUa d your prtndpal 
balanoanaquallo 13S%<dlh* 
ongtnallnanainnoiit 

' rttoaaondlannaauiyacfaicAonga 

wi<hou(na*Kdi 

With a BdB homo loan 
your ralo la proMded evan 
hiilhar. AMar tha mt yaar 
provMon* indudaa nnaslmum 
iniaraai rata change oi 2% 
yaarly. and 5% ovdT tha Ilia d 
the lotMi. So your oonoatn over 
a largor rale luctuotlon la 
minimlzad 

M Federal ha* S200 
million avallaUe throughout 
Oucagoland ior home loan* 
And our new Adjuatable Rate 
Home Loan I* one oi the boat 
way* to take advantage oi It! 

CaU today* 

The bag advantage oi Boir* 
Adlualable Rate Home loan 
lan't hard to aee-a trd year 

rate oi luat 99%.* Thaf a much 
lower than oonvonltonal mort- 
(jiiqii* iinii ~li***~* ~**y * 3% 
aamoe lae. Or chooae a 
abghdy haghor rota and pay 
an even loaaec aervioe laa! 

Every year the rolet* 
•jiualed to equal the Mcaithly 
Median National Coat oi 
Fund* Indoa plu* two percent 
Thi* Indaa uaed by Bell ha* 
ramainad vnihm two 
peroenlega pomt* oi da 
current larval alno* 1979. 
So you> home loan rate la mote 
alabia. too (Many other 
lender* add more to thmr 
indea raauhing In higher rata* 
in future yeora on thoar 

mortgagaa.) 

A $250 non rdundabi* apphe* 
Uon la* and actual ail* and 
iwotding too* will bapoyafai*. 
with aarvw* too* ranqina tram 1% 
tpJfcThaluumlaaaaieavatlabla 
with hiqhar imhal iiilarad ral**. 



Rams Are SecHonal Champs 
ApwttwiBfattIwl—■ • ■«■«»«« 

"Dhe at SrrtatMdaada 
11:30 rttoiaonriag at ■abtolabgtWJte^M*^ 

cukal dty. AhhoMk tha laM have wm a MCA tWa m, 
riin«toCiaf«eckl‘aISjreareaiaar.htolhefcitttaetaa- 

vis has Blade the trip to SjttafBeld. _i. 
Thewtowaea •tuuwhoaibeMad ’vteWytelaai^ 

their 31it wla ia 35 OBtiag* aad a ttaerfyAdattaa lot Ite 
wianiag Bams hot a iceaeof dejacthm fcefaai JaMaoa ^ 
the Braves who had watched their dream al a Wpdu* Battle 

crumble when Chris Gray’s secood hoam na af t^^aydis- 
sppeared over the left Held fence far a 74 e^ ^ 

out to be the final tally in e stirring comeback battle fee the 

* Ram surter John Sabatino fannml seven td^ first eigfe 
Braves to face him. but grooved a high fastbaU to Math 
Kramer in the first. Kramer drove a toweri^ d^ ovw 
the center field fence for a 1-0 Brave edge aad Brew s^- 
er Tim Flynn made that stand up untU Gray powered a ««• 

left field fence for his first roond-tripper lathe 

la the Bam seventh, with oae oat aad Bill Middeea fl^. 

Flynn threw what he theaght wiss a gatM-ead^doiM 
play ball. Zekogrouaded to ihntt aad ScaUas ttroor wean 

Bndds bat seoo^ baasoma Brian Sataraus ilppad aBew- 
iag Zeho to reach sriMy. Jha Schails ran the cwm* 
then siagled to right aettiag ap Gray’s game '■'laa^.^; 
The Gray homer, Ws second of the game, wee Jnat hla thtra 

thte year. 
Pietras got the win for the Bams,hla IK* ■Ba*^.*" 

ses. Flynn ended Ms Mgh sChooi comer wilha104 mark 

Ibr his senior year. 
The game ended Mark Banner’s final varsity seasoa a^ 

a 2 for 3 performance indodiM •••• ran and s 

double. . ,1. D_ 
For the Rams, it means a trip downotate aad for the w- 

ves, maybe nest year will be better. As the game went into 
the bottom of the sisth with the Ream having cut the mar¬ 
gin to 54. Jini MessaglU, athletic director for the Bams, 
wasoptimiitk. **1 really ttibikwe’refotegtowtatlila 
he Mid. ”a» Yogi Berra ao often aaid “nie gaaM bn i 

over until it's over." 

ball over the 
top of the fourth. 

Wildness in the fifth led to Ssbatino’s undoing. We first 
two Braves walked, advanced on a wild pitch and Ktan^ 
was issued an intentional pass. This set the stage fora trt^ 
le by Dave Scalia that gave the Braves a S-I.lead. Smha s 
liner dropped in front of adiving right fielder, squii^ ew^ 
and by the time it was recovered, three runners M crowM 
the olate and Scalia was on third, however that ended 

the scorinR 

SXC’s Tim Newsome 
Player Of The Year 

All youths 13 and under are urged to enter the Worth 
Township Youth Commisssion "Mini Run." which wtll 
be held on Saturday, July 21. beginning at 9: A.M. from 
the Worth Township Building, at 11601 .South Pulaski, 

^The run will be roughly 3/4 - 1 Mile, and will start and 

finish at Worth Township Building. 
All contestants wishing to participate in ^e mn may 

do so by filling out a registration form at "T"' 
ship Building • Youth Commission, {second fi^) by July 
20. Early registration will be accepted up to July II. the 
fee is $3.00 and guarantees a t-shirt. Late registrant « 
also being accepted after July 11th; the fee is also $3.00 
but no guarantee of a t-shirt. T-shirts are to be picked up 
the day of the race. All participanU receive ribbons. 

The age divisions for the run are; 13-12. 11-10, 9-8. and 
7 and under. Male and Female will have separate dlvisons. 

For additional information, please contact the •J’vfh 
Township Youth Commlarion Office. 371-2900 oat. 11-22. 

Tim Newsome, senior orable mention lor All-Am- 
shortstop for the Cougars crican. His batting average 
baseball team at Saint Xav- in 1983 was .347. 
ier College, has been named Newsome was a member 
Player of the Year by coach- of the Cougars when the 
cs in Area VI (Illinois, In- team won the slate champ- 
diana. Iowa and Mkhiganl ionship in 1981 and 82 aad a 
of the National Association member of the team that 
of Intercollegiale Athletics placed third nationally in 
(NAIA). Coached by John Mor- 

Newsome also received rcy. the Cougar* have won 
All-District honors in the more than 40 games in ten. 
NAIA. Stae of Dlinois. along consecutive seasims, 

with teammates senior third 

junior outfielder Mike Zun- 
ica: junior pitcher Dave 
Spedale and freshman desig¬ 
nated hitter Larry Zunica. 

Newsome broke the record 
for career hits at Saint 
Xavier College by getting 
337 hits in his four-year 
career. The record of 317 
career hits previously had 
been held by Bob Coolon. 

In 1984 seasem play. New- 
some led the Cougars in runs 
(57), hits 1691. homers (7) 
and runs batted in (50). 
His season average was .411. 
After loumamenl play, his 
average was .394. 

In both his sophomore and 
lunior seasons. Newsome 
earned All-Conference hon¬ 
ors from the Chicagoland 
Collegiate Athletic Confer¬ 
ence tCCAC): All-District 
(Stale of Illinois) from the 
NAIA; All Area VI; and hon- 

Dixieland Chalenge At Santa Fe 
“The Ckwe-In Counlry (^lub” 

9210 S. Western Evergreen Park 

238-6680 
Waletod Fairway* 

The Finest On The South Side 

Why Travel So Far When You Can Play SoCloae? 

Santa Fe s local cay oval warriors. Chicagoland * ‘Cad¬ 
illac' nonpaved racers, lake their final tune-ups this Sat¬ 
urday and Sunday. June 9 and 10 for neat wert * Mnual 
haillc with NASCAR superstars. Th is weekend i^-lappm 
(or new car pilots will be a springboard for imat ThrustUy * 
SO-lap Dixieland Challenge versus Mb7 AllisM and Bi^y 
Baker. Starting time this weekend is 8 p.m. wrth time trials 

set for one hour before the opening race. 
Along with late model competition this weekend, sports¬ 

man. lightning rods an specUtors will compete in 25-Up^ 
for sportsman on the quarter-mile clay oval on tap both 
nights. Wild and unpredictable specUtors - a sometime* 
race, often times scramble*, every time entertainment - cap 

boihsliows. . .... j 
Defending Sant* Fe Sepedway thleholder A1 J^n^ of 

Justice definitely is prepared to chaUenge NAKAR* mil¬ 
lionaire super-chauffeurs. The 1963 Can^ SUvct Bullet 
has shot down every challeoger thus far in 1984, winnug sii 
of nine features. However, tlie mild-mannered veteran is 
still being shadowed in the point race by a relentless ^ 
consisting of Jimmy O’Connor of Kank^. John^ 
ven/ano of Oswego and Tony to) from Bridgeview. Only 
43 points separate the top quartet and a hot wee^nd by 
one of the challenging threesome could negate Johnson s 

early-season surge._ 

Father’s Day Specials 
•MacGregor Sport Shirts 

. •SHver Fox Sport Shirts 

•Etonic Sport Shirts 

BOWL FOR RED PIN 

Ford City Bowing Center 
liceroAve. Ford City Shopping Plaza 

-LANES OPEN-1 
■ ftMetal Woods •GoM Bags 

W *’83 GoN Sets •Asst. GoN Jacket: 

^ COME sa US FOR AU YOUR fiOLF M 

Evergreen Country Club 
“The Clme-ln Country Oub" 

FORD CITY 
BOIUNGCLMTRIrc. 

.rOIOCITYSMOmNGCBine Phonosa 

llpfpTkfiUFFeniilvlBdi 



priMs win be ewarded to the lint ead Mcoad place onle 
and female llidshen fraaa each of ae«ea CM caie«*M aad 
to the lint place St. Fnada employee amie and female en- 

avaUaUetorthe I'hen in the lOK. A total of IWeea nadem priae draerlegi 
I Sched: Wicat- wUI be awarded to lucky paitieipaali of the theae aveata, 
rrmhmaa Level; ai well aa ewichandiae piuea to the top thtee overall parti- 
ir. Head Coach; cipantiia the SK and top three St. Ftaada HacpMalempfey- 
MU - cae So^ ecaRnitbingcioaeat to their predicted tfaaec. 

. oae Eatnata nmy regeiter by retotainn wnglattaitae farm 
I DMim Coach; to the hcpaitalao later than aooa, Jane 9. or between 9 a.m. 
nDivhmCoach; and 11:45 a.m., in float of the Blue Iilaad boapltat. at the 
gya Oymaaatico- St. Francia Immediate Care Ccaten ia Unlay Ferk and 

Ciettwood. aad at the Creatwood Bank, coapouaor of the 
r with Dr. David lOK. 
i; Dhoclor. Carl Entry fee it S6 prior to June 10 aad ■ the day fo the raoe. 
ge Bead. Oilaad For regtatrathm tntermalioa. caU the heapital’a Commua- 
Eade. 361-4t00. Ity Belationa aad Development Department at S97-1I00. 

eitenaiooSbOS, wcakdcyi,8a.m.to5p.m._ 

CMChlng all a Captaia who ia coaeernad 
ceaa of Mi cHenta. Hia name - S 
Robyo. Dong baa guided fcr m 
the anktoa I've wrlttea aboat 
what 0 great guide aad cook he 1 

Now he’a brin«lag that knoi . __ 
Dakota aad your backyard. omore Level, one Fieahman Level; Boya' 

If you want to go with the American Flan It Includra a lb Fieahman Uvel; Boya' Swimming • oa 
foot Und boat with a 15 hp motor. m», fiaWng neome, cM. ciria'5wimming. one Sophomore Level.« 
maid aervicea. a gourmet menu, Inh deaalag aad peck^- girti' Cymruulka • Aaaiataat Coach; I 
iag. and ahore lunchea. The boat comae equipped arith nemlCoach. 
many, aiany other luiuriea aocb aa ahowen, hot water, cna- Inteiealed appileanta ahoold flic a letti 
aettcaiereo tape deck aad more. Eblea. Principal; or CWf Eade. AthM 

A few paragrapha age I takad about getting off the boat sandburg High School. U3id aad LaOrn 
in teveral dllfereni ateaa aad viewing Matory. la Fterre you M4h2. CaBa wM be taken by CHI 
can tee what’a left of Port FIcffo. arhkh woo the lhat mHi- jm 77 
tory fcrt of the great northweat. Up the river a tya you go gg_a__ 
through the Cheyenno River Indian Raiarvatten Up fcem ||0Q|^0Y 
there la the grave of Sacafewea. a Sboahoaa koM _» | f 
who warn guide far the Lawia and Clark eipidffla. pea I 00fly0 I 
onto the area where SittirtgBuHwaa^Mdfeem there WWW"® I 
intothetowuofMchrldge.whenhela^. I 

FEATURING 

fttoTM. onuaMm. •ctbUte* nd ikmn 
Chy ia jnat a few n^ down the road. mA fai^ 
Wan. South Dakotol^jlT lovIn wa. the toariat a doHght 
whh their bugaloburgera aad wcatem wear. _ 

So aow you can aae that there ia aomatNag hr eveqroac. 
You could Hve there far yean aad adH act aae aR the aet- 

•vitieal _ , . , . 
How about one more thing that wiH Infame aa aagtoa 

cardiac atieatT What would yea aay aboa^ memmoc^ 
OalM wUh over om mMm Cmsm Smbm mm 

year? IWk hai fol to be evaiy bb aa looi as mg 
Middgon. The 

* to dy 
MdoifadM naia't Dbrlatai of ToofiHi. Hia ■lenea «« 

1' ^ 
r* 

\ ^ na 
WH 

Country 
i HyB*.M.BeaiMM 



Special Tours To ’84 

it offers luiury accomodatloiii Md every tponwarmymn 
any family would be thrilled to have. Peiigiiatied 
fn, - woSlh . tptcM rtp"by the MoWITHAVH. OITOE. 
Eagle Ridge is just a 3-hoor drive from Chicago oo Roale JO 
and only 6 miles east of Galeaa.ininoU. 

The Inn offers an indoor twimmiiig pod. suana a^ wl^ 
pod; lecteatioiial room for the Uds: the best meals ^he 
Midwest in lt*s two sunny, plaiit-flllod diniiig roojM «^a 
bar for the adults while the cMdren gather around the nre- 
placc or play In the Game Room. 

Outside is the beauty of that port d Dlinois left in It a 
natural sttte by the glaciers which pasa^ 

One of the finest equine centers Is the Sbenaadoah 
bles where one can tent horses for a short t^ through me 
ancient woods, or take advantage of overalglit tr^ rides 

p? T”. *”i!!l? ufl ma under the itan but cattiig UMwer 
overacsmpflrc. singing around the fire md jpiitw iwic. 
For those not quite as sdventtuesome. ^ Hayride-Stesk 
Fry is a unique alternative to "eating out” 

The Eagle Ridge gdf courses have greens foes and 
als for carts. However, if one takes sdyMtsRe of die ^ 
Package it can be very economh^ goMag vacadon. The 
tZSIie U $215 per person (Donble oocttp^) *»«!»«« 
days and two nights with unlimiled gaff, all fees, lantals, 
etc., free. The psckage also indudos two dlneers. breakisstt 

and two drinks at the Springhoose Tap. 
Furnishings at the Inn ate replicas of the m Cen^. 

Some sccomodations have a jacuni end yeod buniing Bn- 
places. Rooms are pri^ from tJO to $125 
^pancy) with an additional $10 charge te chOdtei^ 

Sailing Regatta 
Set For Anguilli 

The province of Quebec la throwing a gtaaM Mrtlsfoy 
party this summer, and On Tha Rood Tonrs is U^Um Chi¬ 
cagoans to join it on a special nine-day font to LaBele rro- 
vinos* 

1484 is the dSOth snaivcnaiy od the airivll 
esploter Jacqnes Csrtier in the Now WssM. Tkm tty d 
Quebec, in honor of the occasion. oriR host a gn^tmgd 
the Tall Ships snd be the focus of a wide mags of actMdes 
ranging from intcrnadonal caRhcr laibnl mesa In en«- 
tire summer of folk festivals and festhrMsa dating Qne- 

Road Tonrs has schodalad n^ep^ 
motorcosch vacation to French Cenade width wWfeelnio a 
two-night stay at the nmnattc. cast' 
Hotel in the heart of Oiobec City 
"Ouebec '8«" festjvides. The 

every summer Is the Aanaal rin>*hontmits«^ 
Sailing Regatta, held on the ^n^ »• * 
flrslTlmieday of !**.thl^ 
right in the adddfo of the boefh from which H 
Cirakai celahfalion. Al- 
though host racing k a m- j? * 
tkmnl tpotts ouuiputi* from lbs iinn Ibt 

tSTplM aB du^ toiheltanliwdfc^ 
fhs vnar M Is Ibto AufuM land bout returns to 
’rSsrJLris^^ 
of^Waa people for its es d boets aro^ 
historical significance and Hs colHsiaa conm m 
island-widepecdcipntinn. at dmjast 

Boats that take part la the vecraffandttieremi 
race ate aR boat by the An- Following l^ 
gelWsns themaelvcs and fesrivMes cooliaae 
carefoOy cared-fsr and main- beach, in rostantami 
rained throughout the year, private 
These sleek racing crafts doors welcomo €vm 
arc only used on racing days dine on m array of Is 
such as New Year’s Day. es. ^ 
Easier Monday. AngniRa in the middle cf 
Day (May 301 and. of coarse week, mcre^ am t 
on lbs fWst Thntsday in An- events snd fsstivitt 
gust, sfhich is kaotni as on. ^ . 
August hfondsy for hlstor- The cekbntion b 
ical reasons. 'he last P™*ny hi 

As the wind comes up and ends on the fi^ 
the beautifol while bolter- in August. It is hek 
ny saib of the boots unfurl, memorale the time 
crowds of Anguillans and is- slaved Africans w 

cage and Sooth Bend on inly 21. Is priced at a man ik29 
per person, based on donble occupancy. ^_^ 

On The Road has /|lso scheduled two addWo^ PimA 
Canada departures, on June Ik and Angast 25. oMch fs^ 
tore the some itinerary but whieh Ml outside *a mein 
"Quebec-M" celebratioa (Schednlnd from June 23 Ihiongh 
August 24). According to On The Roed Tours, IhM 
departures are desigend for travelers who want to eefoy the 
Old World atmosphere of Quebec withant the crowds. 

ing tours of the charming old walled city, built on a cBff 
overlooking the St. Lawrenoe'River. , 

For s more romantic view of the town, tour members can 
hire a csleche. or horse drawn carriage, just ontside the 

Chateau Frontensc. 

j Travel 
f /Bargains 

^ 1 There are travel bargains 
V I offered both to and In India. 

1 I according to Government of 
k I India Tourisl Offlre. 
■ I Available is an Air India 

I I W generathm ro generotion ^^.Th 
I m hi Bombsv at $1123 with a Hull* of these vessels are fcsli‘c time which Is also one 
im stay of 14 lip*ti l» days, nilrd with literally hundreds of the most 
!■ and a fare to CalculU and .4 pounds of baltasl before for i.nirists to visit the istand 

Madras for II.IM, 14 to 120 the . race snd ingeniously For more informaitOT con 

days. Two stopovers In Eu- shifted during the race a<- laci * 
rope are permitted, one cording lo water and wea* Public Relalim. 40 fca^ 
each way, without eitra ihcr conditiont- Without 49ih Street. New Tort. NT 
charge. decfc&. the angle of main- 10017. telephone 

There are attracUve Dis jij, from a distance ’52-86*0: or CambbeM 
cover India fares on Indian ,1.^ imprestion that the Tourism Association. 20 
Airlines, as weU. A 2l4l8y fi„, jaro East 46th Street. New York, 
pats, allowing unlimited NT 1001’. telephone (212) 
domei^ stopovers but not fr^ ,h, 14,2 0435. _ 
more than once at any pc4nt ___^- 

■ ss5.'W:s?:‘S the vhld country 
U Emiv Imn a Mum Fu atncMnwi 

nsrt *itwvl.*-wri The Indrail Pass on the L-—- 
t5kl VWAJiuHJ, netsmik of Indian Railways . a_• • 

Df A Classic —-Hfiti*fo“'air%'I;^firio‘".ed Adiiiissioii drops -- 
n coaches and in first and BY GABY GBANT wWdn the graanda ori a bit 
ni, isA>owusv/u. second dam. NEW ORLEANS-Attand- lawar. taa. at the city >»■ 
•eestca tKeromwm ,A T-day adult ticket in de- aaee, whleb wai paar dar- waived tha $ percent Ua 
■rig-Y^ D"** -9y hue air condiUaned coach lag the first two wcaks of wkfrh had been placed an 

is only $Mi. for esampir. the Leniilana Expoaition, mIcs by matt af the eonces- 
saeM of VMa Inter- with a IM dass/air caadi- haa tacraased daring the Men epemlan. 
itaiduda ofnimfDrt Uned chair car ticket being part week, dae lo greater 
ibeenaupoMy R)^ pM. ChHdren’s UckcU are pramaliaa and a ttdnrtlon The shew caatinnes lo 

A I$-day ticket, re- Children and saniar dll- nr and fine aUractioas. 
apectivdy. casts f2M and nas now are admitted for Charies Ehlert nf Otarh 
$!« for adults, with half |i.H, dawn bum $14. and Airlines, one of Ike carriers 
ptke for children. the seasan posses are lower serving New Oricans onl nf 

The India Government also in an effort lo attnd ChteaB*. say* the Mr is Ad- 
Tomlsl Office hat full in- aare local rasidenb. ly as great as had been 
fomution on fares. Prices on bad and drink prsmisad by K* prsmstsn. 



COK-LF SHOP MAIN UININL, HUOM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NtW BANQUET ( ENTER 

SW Camera Banquet Water Ski Show 
Menben of the Saathwml CuMta CM w« vitMlIy . 

take ■ waft ta the nin whm they ImM iMr ummI awda More than 200 water iti chaamteBa will coaa 
baaqvet Wedneaday, Jaae 13; at the ■laMBahneir let-, (or mote than S2^ hi priw anMy ft The I 
uurawt, ISMi at. aad Oak Phik ave., Tftky Path. There wtU icenth Annual Water SU Tpnrnainent born I 
be cocktalla at 6:30 p.m. and dftnar wH be aennd at 7J0 p.m., Father'tOay. Jnne 17. 
p.m. CeapetMon will take place on Laaba’Labe 

TV rain win ooae whea John aad KHty Kehonl of U juaetian of IVI-M Tollway aad laaie 176, t 
Grange Rath pteaent a cotot-aHde ronetf piogtaa on ‘TV of Ubertyville. Alai deductible donalioa will k 
Rain Foieil.'^ MiCand kin. Kohoul are award-wianiat from water tkl abow apecttlon. Paifcftg ft i 
phatognpbenapeclalliftgftnalareaadchiaeMvaendcon- ceedi Vnefft IV LaaaV praina far aaeai 
duct many workabopt and aeminan. They are aftlve in IV adullt. Carnival rider, Vyridea, and pony i 
ChtcagoVkrea Camera Chiba Aarodatton. planned for cMIdien. 

Trophlet will V preienlcd to camera chib memben for 
color tilde of iV year, color aad black and while priata of rnsmig^sBssBEBBSBIBBBSBaSSBaBM 
iV year, and for lirtt, aecoad and third pbeea ft general THEORIG 
andtpecWcompe^. _ __ _B 

►rner 

Belly Nehlt of Cieatwood win incceed Joaeph Flanun of 
Chicago't Garfield Ridge Community at preridaat. Other 
new olllcen are Jack Schwab of Beverly HOte, vice-preti- 
dent: Betty Kapella of Oak Lawn, aecretary, aad Sieve Dona 
of Oak Lawn. Ireaturer. 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Bnrving good food for over 80 yoara. Our 
menu Ivludoe a ormi varftly of homo 
oookad mania, prlnM aMaka, aaafoofto and 
dalicloua panMhaa and wafflna.^--''’'^ 
Bring the family. •“ Girl Sennuof tVU.S.A., and a aumberof local oouncilt Applicatlona for campen to attend thia tummer't aea- 

-_iIk oonalry, apmiirr a number of apeclal eveata, thm of Handy Camp are now available. Handy Camp ft 
inid daring IV aumaaer. TV eveata faalure a a aammer day-camp fcr mentally aad phyakaDy handicap- 

variety af ddfcrent oppornialtiea, to girls can apply accord- ped chUdien between IV agea of Ave aad fif^ who Uw 
lap lo their pielerencet of GM Scout actlviliea or career in tV tooth aabuibaa area. Thft aammer, tV camp will 

pomftlllthu V held at two locatlona; tV Lakewood School in Park 
Thft enmmar, three girit tad one adah awftber of IV Foreat aad tV Field School ft Harvey. 

South Chafe Coaaly Obf Scant Ccoadl Vve been telectcd Handy Camp will begin June 18 and ooollaim throng 
at nariklpaala tor aoam of there "wider eppertnnltlet." jaiy 27. every Monday through Friday Aom 9M a.^ to 

Cadwriae Kaalh of Homewood Senior Trow 147 win V i:00 p.m. TV Park Foreat camp wIB V dhecM^Bt*^ 

part of tV'Jalieltc Low Caag> Seaatoo" In Kaaaaa City. Hloma and tV Harvey ctn^ wiU V dheM V wen^ 
Miaaaari. Ipnnanrri by IV MM-Contiaenl Coand of Girl King. Robert Hiomi may V reached tor agpHcaMw 
Scouts. IV July 3-30 tcrslon wiU Involve iV pattlelpanto uft infonaatloa for both campa at 7Sb-2184. TV taitton 
la heftftn other girit wMh physical dlaabUhlea develop it tg0.00 which inciudea door-to-door tranaporlation. 

outdoor Bving iklUa at a tealdmt camp. FaciHlIes inctade tV adiael bnlldiaga, ptoy aiw ^ 
Joan Ohrey of Oak Uwn Senior Troop 414 wW tpead twimmlag pooh. TV progtamt ftdnde aito a^ 

Jane 18-Jnly 2 at "A Taste of Maine”, eaptorlag tV sea- uad tporta, maaic. tarimming aad special trip days wttii 
aad nweervto* of tV Pine Tree SlaM. Along with vUits to such places u IV too aad Uddielaa^ _ 

aboal 30 other Girl Scontt from aronad tV country, sV TV atafh of both camps Incftde qaaUM teachers, 
win eiptorc sah amrshes. ftlands. a Wlh century farm, and first aid personnel aad a Red Cross water 
learn sboot iV state's hfttory sad industries. tnd trained volaateer teenagers under tV dhectioa m tne 

Cadette Scout Jennifer Jaaowai of DoHon Trooop 6Sa camp directors. Robert Hiomt aad Wendy King. 

will Vve iV chance to espericacc backpacking^lMing. 

hUrionritoiler West in Wyoming. TV Center ft a large Theatre Festival 
ai..i_tMtft ftOM* nmfcififl ihekr own menb in mi ttospoilcd fumnief theatre prografli In its 6tb season at Mother Me* 

^-TvriSa toe ^ of "l^est Aniey auditorium, wUlhoid auditions June 5-7 tor •'Gresae' 
pail <d M old weal doriug IV nrst seastou m rioi wew ^ Ofoase wfll V presented on July 5. 6. ant 

_ ... ^ iM aiiiika tM Monica t »Ah Annie perfarmed two weefeends ftler on July 19 
Wopportonitles *” «*^*^ 20. 21. aad TjlAMVas tor children for Annie ivere Vh 

Ashmore, a May 5 and tV roles of Annie and tV orphans were cast a 

IVI lime. On Jane 5-7 ah roles in Grease and ah olhei 
"WymiVg W.t^ri reiesinAnniewinVc.«. 

Audilioos are open to aU community members hlgl 
gi^stn^ MtV «eajMto ^ »M«^^ - mlull age. Open auditions wiU V held on June i 

SA ^t^S^ pETd aV 7 at 7K» pm In tv McAuley auditorium. Auditions fn 
ttouha only win V ^ ^ 

«miE:r!;?or^y.arsoid.althonghageande.p^^ 

COCKTAILS • VINE - BEER 4*0 
BBBt3422W.9Bth 423-60S0: 

Strawberry Fest 
Rose Society Show 
At Ridge Mall 

CRESTWOOirS 

n
n
u

 



PACE I*—THUtSDAY, J0NE7,HM 

BUSMESS SERVCES. EMPLOYMENT BUSMESS SERVCES 

Cement Work ft 
Tuckpointing 

^EXMMCMCSO fAWW 
ieroc ncKM 

nnei '«■» ftdapendBM FreeCtl 
Stepe resurfpepd to look 1*kt now- 
concrete work Tuckpornung ft 
brickworktinco WO. 

ESTMATES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Loot And Found 

ftIHourftorviee 
fttMMI 

L«onoeNo •C-iaiu 

fABnmmmacQ 
Ooi>i«ty WiHi Sorewo ft Fnoe 

New ft Old tAHork 

alofcciaamcata 
ftUMFOWT OMOUF 

Hove you ked or ere you kownw 
any problom m deoHng wilft 
Aiopecie'* Let * get toQtkor 
erui ekere our oepononeoo- 
we could rieipeect)c»ker 
CONTACT: MOMMA KAMTCR 

REAL ESTATE 
BUSMESS SERVCES 

FOIFASTSEeVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CAU 

582 4627 

Income Tax 233-2117 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

A. JAMES me. 
HEATING A 
COOLING 

tSIABLiSMED 195)7 
ELECTRIC 

GAS • OIL 
AIR CONOlIlONING 
SALES SERVKE 

PARTS 
24 HR SERVICE 
FREEESTIMAIE 

EASV TERMS 
224-0474 

319-5991 

NCX 
597-4S21 Opportunity 

ft,ftQoeti Meytto OwkwokP-* 
ill i*e new ftlftt ft Hftmlii 
Tftft-PMft • Gunera 

• ftiorm Windeweft Oeen 
FNCt CCTNMATCft 

NMUNCO 

77ft-7421 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

Carpentry Work AH k<n(H 
rtn -r., BeterrolA n 
0-1 f't-r AsA tor 

423 3700 

Job tooSmai' 
Powrr aw^ng S39 

AOrt25i • 
Pf-rMifr^g Mowing 

Tr"nmii>g ^ 
Clear'Ll; A , 

•UftUMM FOM ftAlft 
Sporting Goods Aeiwi Souinwesi 
^iburben snooping Center groea 
SaoOOOpcryeer Aamng«B0000o« 
beat otter inciudea •r*venio»» 
inotpreBo* TTGlemoni M60439 

RCPAIRS ANY MAKE »N VOUF* 
♦40M€ ST on NO charge 

233-3213 



DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147th and Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 _ 

413-2177 

Tmm»AY,JDNBT,WM 

AUTOMOTIVE 

usssssssaf I 
MDUniMN 

tPORTti CYCLE 
Itmto MMO 

Bulimia Syndrome 

/ Is A Health Hazard 

MoMlaHomM 

Oen . FomRm . «Hth 
2 . Mtm Conation 

ftrtpim. 
71MN4 

NOTICE 

I 
I 

'■ 'Mis 
Piano Prodigy 

m ADS 

Swimming Classes 
The Oak Lawa Park Diatrict. bi cooperatiba aiith ha 

acighbartai coaiaiuaitiea of Bridgeviear. South Stlckaey 
(Barhai*). Paloa HUIa, Evergreea Park. Worth and Home- 
loiaa. offcra two aeparale awtauniag claaaea far the haadi- 
capped: Tueadaya far the awWaHy haadfeapped. aad Thura- 
tlaya far the phyakaUy haadtrapped. Both awtmalag 
daaaea are held at CeateBalal Pool. 94lh * NaahvUle la 
Oak Lawa. froa SKW to 6:00 pa. 

The mala etaphaaia o( Iheae ciaaaea wUI be geat^ 
to the iadividual’a levd of achleveaieol. Such akUla ia> 
dude water ad)u*ti"ct>t- breath control, rythauc breath- 
iag. floating, kicking, and water aafety. ending the dM 
with fan and gamea. A hydraulic lift and adaptive equip¬ 
ment la avalUMc Ibr thoae neediag aaaiatance. AO agea 

RegiairBtloa b aow being taken at *kth k Kenton. Claaa 
b limbed, to tign up early. ISO ta the fee far reaidenta 
(or tbb 10 week couric. Non-reaidentt naay tign up at a 
alighlly higher lee. Regbtralioa b bei^ ••ben •“ 
June lOlh. For further informatioo. contact Diane Johnaon. 

SS7-2200. 

a tinlaatpfana player 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

For aonm people a normal deabe to loM wnigbk owli^ 
Into a aecret ealtag dhordei;ttal paapbaomWlmin famw- 

amed about. It b diaracteriaad by ahemaie Mninun^ 
and purging by farced vomitting or mwiqae of Inaanvea: 
Thb ayndrome. called bulfania. involvet an obaaaahre fear 
of being ht aad may coote to dominate apunon'a Hie. It can 
teriouriy effect one’s hoabh if loll nntrealad. 

Understanding the dborder and the feclors contributing 
to it can lead to the devetopmeat of creathre coping and pm- 
blem-solving strategies. To thb end, Family aad Mental 
Health Services of Southwest Cook County b offering an 
eight-week educathwal dbeuasion group series far adult 
women (21 years old and older) who think they may have 

bulimU. 
The series It scheduled to begin in late June. The group 

meetings will be held On Mondaya, ftoia 6J0 p.m to Sd)0 
p.m. at the Agency's Worth Office, 11220 South Harlem 

Avenue. 
Participants will learn what their behavior means, how it 

functions in their lives, and how to break the habit. Dbcna- 
sipn will focus on such topics as aelf-oonfldence. aelf-tt- 
sertion, stress management, realiatic aelf-czpectationa, and 
other topics pertinent to the concerns and needs of partici¬ 

pants. 
Interested women will be required to participate in a per¬ 

sonal interview to discuss their needs prior to ptaoement in 
the group. Since group sire will be limited, interested per¬ 
sons are enoourag^ to call as soon aa poaalhle far farther 
information or to regbter. Croup Leader b Matda McCabe, 
ACSW. who can be reached at 44B-S700. In keeping with 
agency policy, a fee will be assessed booed on the family's 

ability to pay. 
Family and Mental Health Services serves theTuiiulMps 

of Paloa. Worth, Umont, Orlsnd a^ Calumet, as well as 
all of Oak Forest and Blue bland. Offices are in Worth, Or- 
land Park, and Blue bhnd. It b a fall aerviee, prafesaionaUy 
staffed family counseUng and mental health center. It b 
acetedited by the CouncU on Acetedhatioo of Services far 
Families and Children. Inc., aad b affiliated with United 
Charities of Chicago, ensuring quality aervicea._ 

•«e7t§ 



Philoptohos 

May Meeting 7 to 1:30 pm 

Kumie M. Staizer Dolores Spala 
Mut wu uM FiU*y «l A hMial Mui wm 

0«r Udy oflMUdce Chuch PfUay at St. Cathari 
ia Cbkaco lidge fcr Kaairie Alaiaadria Ckn<A )■ 
14. Slalier. lawaloaDolofaaA. Spi 

She Is Muvived by two She la tufvivad h) 
SOBS, tkhaid (Koaeaaae) wMoarcr. Loala: a asa. 
sad Leo (Mai^): two reace (Suaaa); a daa| 
daaghten. ThereM (Jaaiet) Sosaaa (Ik. Jaay)Oe 
Miaagae aad Baihaia (Doa- aad two giaadi MMran. 
aid) Edborg; 18 ■raadchlM- Eatoaibawat was l 
i«a; 16 great-graadchlldfea Mary MaaaileaBi. 
aad ooe great-great-graad- 

chUd. 
Inteimenl was In St. Mary 

Cemetery. 

John E. Slattery 

«anu.» VU..7 er. she la aaralyed by a aaa. 

hlasa was oflhied Friday Fiaada E. (Batty): a daagk* 
at St. Genaafaw Oauch la ter. Bits Cannr. M graad- 
Oak Lawa far Bdaaiad F. chOdioa: 17 gnat<graad- 
Cury. chlldten aad oae slalsr. 

Chanel services weie held He to survived by his wi- A foaeral Man said 
FrULu^t the Beverly Bidgt dow. Catheiiae; two daagh- this o¥)n^ at St. Oatataa 

lets. J-dWi (MichaeiroSf Chun* faUovnd ^ ly- 
nTJTvetefirJoha E. Slat- andSheUa (Mait).FOikovich: meat In Holy Sepulchre 

three graadchildten; faor Cemetery. 

Sunrivors include his wid- brothers and two sto^. 
ow. Elynor and his mother. Intent wn in Holy jQ|,n MonZOU 

g Scpulcim CciMtcty • 

Interment was in Beverly Mass was eTJetod'W^- 

Cemetery. MarlO BOfQef ^7 " 
” BMge Church in Chicago 

Fliyahuth • A funeral Mass was said Ridge far John Moniell. 
tllZaDOin &eiwr ^ survivors include a daugh- 

Mass was offered Tuesday church in Evergreen Park ter. Shirley (Joe) StephaaskI: 
at St. Germain Church in C. Be^. a past eight grandchildien; sis 
oa Uwn for Elizabeth pregigent of the Ooeen of great-grandchildren aad two 

Seiler. Martyrs Altar and Rosary brothers. 
Survivors include a son. Society. Interment was in Holy 

Cieorge (Ann); two daughters Survivors include four sons Sepulchre Cemetery. 
Betty Ann (Timothy) Regan jerry. Thomas (Diaiw). 
and Carol (Steven) Mitrick pg,rick (Carol) and Michael ChriSttnO POtOrS 
and II grandchildren. (Julia); two daughters, Bar- 

Interment was in St. Mary |,„g (Rene) Durand and a funeral service was of- 
Cemetery. Rosemary (William) Black fertd this morning at SS 

and five grandchildren. CoostaotiiK and Helen 
John Sullivsn Jr. interment was in St. Mary Greek Orthodos Church la 

„ _... Cemetery. Palos Hills for Christine J. 
Foneral services were held ^ Peters 

Tuesday at the Blake-Lamb . • , survived by a 

Chapel in Oak Uwn for William LaVIO daughter. Anastasia (Or. 
John F. Sullivan Jr. hUss was offered Satur- John) Graven and a sisler. 

Survivors inciud to widow ^ ^ 5, ChristiBa Chaich MennaBl was In Bver- 

T" WWlam Uvin. s native green Cemetery. 
Michael; a daughter. Terri ^ .Mortis. County * 
(Pat) Faust; one grand- g, p ■ ■ 
child and one sister. I, survived by his uUnnW nOOSuOm 

FkinmCA ^kalitTkV widow. Frances; thrrt s^. Funeral services were held 
rniBflCe OKainZKy (Pamela), PSiil (Mar- wp.tn*«nav at Trinitv Evan- 

i^fistiwrs Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

am Set- "Mt. Grmnuiood Chaptl'' 

I Greenwood Funeral Hpme 
-1 1132 WcM llltli SlT«el 

All Points 
Andrew J. MeCann & Son 

FUNERAL 
FACTS 

BPatOsetllTaaM 
CHICAGO. IIUHOIS 60655 

4650 W.TOth SHEET 
lOTT SOUTH FULASU 

FacUliiet Available ei 

Kelcham 

death notice. 
A DEATH NOTICE to 

generally a paid announce- 
menl puMishing the name of 
the deceaaed. names of im¬ 
mediate femBy members, 
as wen as the tatt aad place 

orland funeral home 

BLAKE^lAMB Mome% 
Reverend James Loamns, takes, la the event that a. 

Childrea's Pastor of the (.nrily woaM Hkc an sM- 
Steae Church, has anaowac- usiy. uc gather the neces- 
ed that a Kids Krasade sary. iafarmathm which la 
will be held at the church sabmMled to the newspa- 
al7p.m.Jaael8throagb2l. per’s edherial department. 
The Kiusade theme, “Go ou, theme as rhrays la 
For the GoM”. wIB appeal provide yea with the type 
to chHdren age four years gf service that to worthy of 
through sisth grade. Ac- the coaHdeacc aad mat that 
thrides win iacladc pupp^ you place tor as when you 
ssusk, stories, coaSests call upon us. 
and Bible memory verses. 
Free bus service wHI be Beverly Bidge Fuuenl Home 
provided. Ca the ebateb KMIS S. Kadsie Avc. 
oflioe at 385-277D. Sfaae CMcagn.BI 60655 

Cbufcb to lecalBd at .6130 pgaw: 779^11 
W. 1271b St.. PsfaaHeiglMs. --- 



aacatoi 

WITH THIS COUPON JT IS 
V •jl 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

HANLEM auto PAAT* AND 
HAKIWARCtUMfLIEt 

•ni •. iNH—. 

ro^dl ATciil MEFAIR 

OAK LAWN TRUET E »A«NOt SANK 
4M0W. Whtl.* 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 

SWEENEY S OAK LAWN NEWS 
AGENCY INC 
■Sir4 Oma 



!jwwwxw^\\\mvmw Unusual Music Sought 
The (Mt Uwn Public Ubnqr ii kHfciat for MMldaas who 

pUy nwuiul imtniineiite who would Hte to tohe port in un 
"Uautnel hntnuneoUl Mneic FhilivaT' to October. The 
Fetival wHI include • ictie* of profren*. each feotortag one 
or more iaatrumenU. 

Muaic clubt. •roupa or todWiiMt *•» 
or ethnic inatrumenta and who carry ou the tradwoM w 
go with them aic invited to contact the Oak Lawn MHc 
Ubrary. <427 Haymond Avenue._ 

Board OK’s Sewer Subsidy For Hospital 



9.68' 10.09' Snios. 
10.38' 
11.10' 

10.86' 
11.68' 

6iiio8. 
1211108. 

11.80' 11.79' 18inos. 
11.40’^ 12.01' 2ireaxs 
11.48' W.OT' 3-8 Fears 

»toooor 3»a«nWCPl KODO" I II ■« M MCI or atpoM •««» tar t yw 

_I0RIZ01 
FEDERAL 

MernbatFSLIC 
Investments you can bank on 

i?io (>«■• w 'Jon • ew i« »*«» I M« Rand now 

CUM MRIA 18130 5 CianaofOOO? lOW OHNFWUI830 dWRagan Rd 8a8 COO I 

RMK 5/3 Caiaiai 4338006 • 860 Cmmm 433 3330 IRaMMD VOOM 86 Indan S36 64601 

383 1440 CMCMO 4336 N Wldim 888 3400 » 1941 « 1-4444I104 8883460 » 3634 18 pawn a»3440 
~ ^ iiiiiMBIIIIH -- - ld»3.*3a008IIIi3RWigd4n 384 8300 # 880IW4.& 

08MW683Oaawod334 nil ■OH—008 3801 rtaidid884 3300 W8439 N 44448*446 



CLASSIFIED fiDS! 

\oTtfiage Insurance Fund RTA Offers Free Bide To Zoo Fete Uglitiriw *0 Iw 
for tow aad modanta laeaai 
•o Inaie Mr(|l||eo, h bdi 
mUi E. Joyce (0-1401). The 
deyby Ow Sente CoMyu 
geleiien. 

Joyce «U. "There hey hi 
hrloeread alMo InaoM ft 

Senior Citizen 
Phone Checkup 

Moreiae Valley CoannHy Cola|a haa 

'M ENROLL NOW 
^ FORCLASSESAT 

REDUCED TUITION 
^ includes 
TuKion Books-Case of Equipment 

WEmCNALLraASES 
OrKAUTVCULIUIE 

umi HUS SCHOOL 
Of BSAorr emms 

eW!| S. WaatHKaft^aJhLOMM* 

vice Hifoaift Marelae Veley^e Ceelef hr Oweetelny. told 
ihe pragnai iHB provide tealore whh Om onaMnUy to 
gala help "aetetlellagOie ane ofoorrleee iiniihle ta tea- 
km '* 

"Foraa older adoM. oalalde aaelolaaoe la oAaa aaceaaaiy 
to help then ladeemy aad oaatael the approprlBli aatvke. 
tald McoedMai. “Seaior vehwteote who caa aaderetaad 
aad relate to aoaie of theeo prohhna wM he haadHag there 
calls, aad are tupetvlaed aad tralaad by aa eiporleaced ao- 
rial wofker ftfid eooBMlor.** 

la addMoa. sealors caa atraage to looelve caUa oa a dally 
or periodic heals, to cheek aad aee If evetytMag la foiag wcU 
aad that the seaior cMnas are heaMiy aad aafe. ' 

"It's a Bah|oe progien la the aiea aad aa bapoitaal tor- 
vice." said Meaeghioi. " With a growlag aanber of aeaior 
cHisens ia oor area, this la oae way we caa aaaoie they get 
the help aoil cate they aeed." 

Hm ImnwdMo opwilnga (or qualllM otu- 
dants to enroll In fodorolly funded tralnlno 
prooramo In CRT Toxt Editor and Aoeount- 
Ino Data Prooaaainfl. Altameon and avanlng 
elaoaao. Financial aaalatanoa avalWMa for 
ralatad axponiaa. Applioant muot ba a 
South Suburban Cook County RaoWontl 

H you have any qaestloas about these sorvioas, need 
these services youneif, or know toneoae who does, call 
Maniac Volley’s Seaior Telephone laaseuiaace Service, 
Hoaday throo^ Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 37I-J800. 
esl.JMorJhl. 

T Workshop 
I Congressmaa Matty Russo 
' ■ his 

1984 third wofkshop of 
will be held oo Saturday. 
June I*. 1984. The wockobop 
wni he held between the 
hours of lOHW a.m. aad 12 
noon, at the Saint Rka School 
hall. 6200 Sooth Waahtenaw, 
in Chicago. 

The Wortahop Ptogran 
win begin pron^ at iJOKM 
a.m. with Ihe Coogiessnian 
fieldiBg quesdoaa on legla- 
ladve istoes or any other 
natten that ore of inleiest 
to those in attendance. The 
quesliaas and answer 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-IN 

1W2 BUICK PARK AVENUE ■9! 
mmel Ont/taaA Uphebltv. CWftia, It, 
8 Way Seat, Fewer Doer iMhs, fteoe ftaftwetK, 
Who Whesb. AM-FM Stasoa. JnatfMd 38,888 

1982 OLDS 98 REGENCY 
4 Dear, TeM/Teal Vbyl ftaaf 1 
Dphahtny. Cnina, Til, AIM 
Way Soot, Rear Daftaatar, UdiN 
33,888 nlae.S*.4<884 

1979 COUPE DE VILLE 
■ai^dy/Whlle Cahrilat R« 
liadiir Ophabteay. Tit, ftoer I 
FM Sbaoa, Uw Rflae.Stk.P1389 

1981 SEDAN DE VILLE 

Celebrate Father's Day with Dad, make a day 

of it for the whole famly. Bring Dad to the 

Rose Show and enjoy the splendor of 

hundreds of fragrant roses, select that special 

gift for him and treat him to a leisurely 

dinner at one of the fine 

restaurants in the maN. 

“Everything is coming up Roses", 

at Chicago Ridge Mai with the things you 

need for Dad. Grads and Brides. 

•7595 

•9495 

^aad lalereatiBg SsWitey 
moraiag. 

Reiinioti 
JlOlh Boob Grom. 

(B-36'a>. OONSISTINO (IF 
HDQ. 441. 442. 443. and 



Auction Tuesday 
^.JudesNowna 

Is Next Week 
wave oveat. whUe learatag how thaae appHaacn m aave 
yoattaae. iatwowatfcthapaaKBi^dtMaaataaiar by Moniae 
VaUey CoauBaaWy CeWaga. 

Oa June 12 aad Jaaa 19. tha caBaga wBI offer a coom 
ia the baak aae of fcod proeeaaoia. taa^ag the a^ 
efilcioat oporatioa of iMa venalUe tool. Urn » 
prooeMor to create everyday aad goatmetiedpaa, taaadlag 
appetiiera. vegetabtea, aieata, btoada, aoapa aad daa^. 

The data wUI nia ftooi 7 to 9:30 p.ia. at the college i 
Ridgelaod Center. The fce far the daaa la $30. 

Theo. atartlng oo Thuraday, June 14. aad niaaiag to 
four weefca. a daaa faaturfaig the baaica of operatlag a mkr- 
wave oven will be offered by the college. 

Uam the safa operatloa of a adcrowave oven aa weU 
aa the correct uae of mkrowave utenaila. The courae win 
include inattuction in the preparation of appetkera. aide 
diahea.vegetabka. meattanddeaaerta. 

The microwave course will run 7 to 9 p.m. at the Ridge- 
land Center. The fae to the courae k S4S. 

For more information about both of theae courses, or to 
register, call the Moraine Valky Center to Community 
and Continuing Education at 974-4844. 

Father Andrew Malnari. C.S.S.R.. wW he the apaaker 
during the aervkea of thk Novena. „ - 

The Natko Shrine of St. Jude k under the dbecllon of 
the Oaretlan Pathera. Father John Uiariae. C.M.F.. k 
Novena Director. _ , , 

Father Andrew Mehwr. C.S.S.t.. a native of St. Lonb.- 
attended Waahinftoa IMvenlty (St. Umk) aad St. Bm- 
dict’a CoDega (Atchkon. Kaaau) befare Jolalag the Ne- 
demptorku. After eoa^leting hk andka in theolop 
at Mt. St. Alphonaaa Seminary (Eaopua. New Yorfc). he 
waa ordained to the prkathood ia 1970. Father kfeiners 

tELUNItttCIIIITBITt 
WYmNmm? 

Will asakt or do h aU to you. 
Reasonahk - Refttences • Free eat 

has done additional studks at the Meskan Amerkaa 
Cultural Center (San Antonio) and the Univeralty of Notre 

Father Meiners served at pariah pckat ia Cbkago to 
four years., and tk years aa pastor ia Denver. Alter two 
years on the retreat staff at the Bishop DeFako Retreat 
House In Amarillo. Teaai. he joined the Redemptorist 
Mission Team in Chicago. 

Father Meiner'a theme wUI be the missiooary mesaage 
of the Apostles, a message still needed today. He will speak 
on the Father’s pbn of salvation, the person of Jesus, 
the Church, forgiveness, thanksgiving, celebration, prayer, 
and ministry to ourselves and others. 

Pre-Sctmol And Kindergarten 

Spacious. 
Fritndly 

and Secure 
Facility. 

Large. 
Privets 

Fenced-In j 
■ Yard For Handicapped 

Handicapped persona are invited to meet others who are 
handkapped and share eiperknces at the neat meeting 
of the Friendship Handicapped Oub oo Wednesday. J^une 
20. at 7:30 p.m. in the Percy Hopkins Auditorium of Christ 
Hospital. 4440 W. 95th Street. Oak Uwn. At thk meeting, 
free psychk readings wlU be given by paychk Pal Jenkins. 

Meetings are open to persona 18 years of age or over 
who suffer from stroke, mullipk ackroak. blindness, 
srthritk. toss of limb, laryngectomy or other handicaps. 
Family members and friends are also invited. Meetings 
are held on the third Wednesday of every month. They be- 

Breakfast. 
Lunch. 
Dinner 

. k Snacks 

' Sunmter 

f Session 

Begins June 18th 
Inspection Invited 

lew uni Pre-Rctiool And Klndargartan 
14835 S Hamlin Midlothian, 389-9660 
Two mocha South ol the Nock Island Train Station 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS 

DATES: WEDNESDAY. June 6.1984 
WEDNESDAY. June 27.1984 

KeUy HS 

’74 Reunion 

TIME: h:30 p.m. 

PLACE: Cook County Board Room 
118 North Clark Street 
Room S47-Caunly Building 
Chicago, n 80602 

PURPOSE: The Cook County Community Devekpmeat 
Advisory Council will hold two (3) PuMk HMiiags 
for the 1984 Communtty Devckpmeal Block Grant 
program which begins (jetober 1. 1984. The amonot 
of funds avsikbk for the 1984 F.Y. k $13,500,455.00 

The purpiiae of the Aral Hearing (6/6/84) k to hear 
propnaak from noo-munkipalapplicanuonapplica- 
lions submitted to Cook County May 15. 1984; to 
hear testimony from interested persona or groups, 
and munkipalitks; to review municipal appBcationa 
and ameadmenu to the previous year appHcatioas; 
and to record commenta. questions and anawera of 
the Council. 

The program categories eligibk to funding are: 
Housing and Residenrial Rchsbilhalioa-Rekled 

Activities: 
Ecooomk Devdopmenl Activities; 
Capital Improvement Aclivitlet: 
Real Property Aoqukilion; 
Dkplaccment and Relocation Asaklaacc: 
Ckarancc ActivMea: and 
Selected Pfenning Grants. 

'AH'IAteicakd piiJwiiS, giuupa 'iuu] munialpaPtiet a» 
invited to anend and partic^le. Commenta and/or 
objeetkew may ako be snbmitled in wrWng by Jane 
20.1984. to: 

Cook County Bureau of Adminiatratko 
Department of Pfenniag aad Devatopmenl - 
118 North Clark Street. Room 82$. 
Chicago. 11.60602 
ATTN: Mr. Paul Bednar 

1 
The Cook County Community Devefopmerd Block Grant 
I'roipamnlqllies only to those suburban mordcipalitics 
of lew than 50.000 population. Thk Program does 
not include the Chy of Chicago. 

Pre-plan your funeral 
It's a gootl feeling knotving 
it’s done ... and your family 
Han't have to worry about it. 
Call on us. We can help you 
pre-plan. 

The KeUy High School 
Class of 1974 k holding 
a 10-year reunion on Satur¬ 
day, (toober 6th, 1984, at 
the Sabre Room. Tickets 
are $25 per person. For more 
information pfeaae call 
254-4496 (after 600 p.m.) 
or write 1974 Kelly Reunion, 
P.O. Bos 388316. dikago. 
60638. 

2939W.8TlliStiMl 
Evergreon Farit, O- 

636-2600 

Read 
All Points 

Pane 6 

Caipil CiMNiRg 

•No Shrinking 
•No Fading 
•No Mildew 

Call Today 

Cagrtwu Seivln 
565-3605 

ytOffwIlalB 



Congressman Erienbom Reports HeaUh Care Need 

! ?"«*** Scoirity. Tht Fort «rtM« ^ optak* poU of 325 oooHmort MAwbM 
* lortdei^. 72%iijr^«*»« thojowwiort rtwJiptortdo 
' h#oWic»i«farUioooM*Meloofcd»t 
n. nd l31t.0WjM FHtiMr kH Ntoo»ypoitiortfcllrtikrtrh«»owof»«oododfcrowdrej- 

imuirti dirt MM mortol protocdoo lad 94% ogiMddirt owpowdoMoliwiM 
Ad^lrtrodoo ttrt^ ^ beiMpomlblofarthtOMhortMrt. 

nif. On^UgMy-pobHcM tam of pnyor !■ tho pobUe 
ochoou. irtTSiySytett Pfoyr ohoU bo oliooi^.brt 
ao%weroagrtartmoadatofypto]rot. ThoMpoMla^ 

'*** ■***”?!edl49iiio«oodmwoiirt«,o*iol»oirt»oo»or».OIihli 
tfh^Ld^to^o^JHo'ThOMk gnjop of 325. 32% rortdo ta tho CMy of ttl«|Oj«% ta 2. thriobrtbo: 195. or 57% »oro ortployod ftJ dao ood 
” .oothetTSwofhodportdiM. 
^■r.iiSmhT^r^ A"»"« ‘h«»« oowwl. 37% aodorod Ihomoolvoo to be 
■orto i»l» 00 9-^* Saourily ood 29 Domocroti. 25% lapa^UcoM aad *F%^yopoii^oH• 
rSta^ I thSowftTrt^toc- N«*rty 78% lokl they hod votod to the 1910 prooyrtlil 

elecdoooBd90%tadkolodlhrtrlrtoiitloMtovrtotaHov- 
Sir b^rt’lS Th Mb.r.^.So,prtobiil,.74%falt.woM«oortdb.rtoct. 

_ I Poittical opbiians wore divetgeitt- While 70% felt oor 
I iMHIALCOUnilll nucleorrtoekpUethooldberado^.oaly46%dliappioved 

■V I ofcurreotnucleorpoUdea. ^ ^ 
Aoeofdlag to 48%. the defenoe btidgrt le too Mifi. but 

10% felt tt too loir aad 38.5 % thought It woo about ih^. 
Begardlng the Mariaea betag aoM to the kOddle East 53% 
oppoaed the ocdon. 23.1% approred uad 15.4% were na- 
dedded. 

Sevealy-alx percent felt aonwwhrt or greatly Ihalted In 
their dafy Hvea by fear of crime. On the guartlaa of capHal 
punlahment. 64% fait It waa aaoaaaaty and 54% apraved of 
It. ^ 

Nearly half (47%) of thoae polied fartlealad a dartre m be 
killed If there ahould be a Budear rttOw. 

Condacdag the poO for the Beaaatch kfatheda E daaa 

Mq4I^ 

war nine atudaeta: Oreg Baitalcfc. Edwrtd Saidak, Cheryl 
Smith and Mary Uta ZawartI of Oak Uwa; Suaaa Eaadaen. 
Lockport; Aieila UaUe. CMcago Uwa; Aadrew McOroarty. 
Aahbura; Margaret Schneider, Borbaak; aad Baibare Yad- 
ran. Tlnley Park, lartcnctor of tfw daaa waa Dr. Uara BIrg. 
Chair of the Deparhaent of Sociology aad Anthropology 
at Salnl Xavier. 

Thoae poOed apHt on a qneatloa regardiBg Sodal Seenr- 
tly with 44.7% o^mlatlc that they wU receive beaeBta aad 
44.4% who fah they wouldn’t receive beaeUta. 

Another apBt occurred on obortloa aad the Eqart Bl|^ 
Amendment. Thoae poBed labeled themoelveo 47% Plo- 
Ufc.aad 46% ProOiolee. The group apBtSOJO oa whether 
a minor ahouldbe ollawod to obtala aa obortlaa wMimtt par- 
enulconaert. 

PMlyrtirea percent fkH the EBA ahould be peoaad. M 
only 34% thought peaaagc waa aeceaaeiy far women to or*. 

RigMI That’S IlMtolil 
annual rstum samsd 
byaharaholdaraof 

Mtt«u-44appy'T^4tmi«it 
PETTING ZC»' 

EVERGREEN PLAZA 
95lh Street & Stxith Wtestetn Aveniie 

jupgumpu 
IW 

fjMM 



GOP Guest 

Soutll^st 
BY 

WALTEft H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

Nm^APE, 
AtMClaltoa - FMsdcd lUS MTIm 

Soulhwm 

Mmorngrr PrrM, 

Inr. 

WaN«rH.Ly*«n 
" Publisher 

bubluhab ifwy THUMOAV 

THEPOeUSMERSOF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
hickory hills edition 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
evergreen park courier 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—A8HBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

to odwr hi*brotherWUHub. ^ •••, 
•ad bi- Both of tbelr lint baSdiiB* ■••• Tkfcoti wcic hi the naU tbi* aMb for a 

teen* of ed by.Hre in 1886. Oae ippf ^ ***?*" hmdtntelni cockteS party lor Hotb Haahey 
■or Ryan a bladuralth *hop which accordtai la bn who I* atteavtlrtB la ra^fai A* aaat la the 
Mua for aiemory wa* ignilad -by a caial*** anwhy 27lh Dtetilct which he loat to Hany (Baa) 
Citiieai emptojee. bondn* both to tha YoareSlaNoreateeraf *82. 

Both Rom brothen reboUt oa the lane aae Coaiwiltlar ChaInBaa Aatoa J. B^cak 
Ip OoD- 700b-70l0 W. tilth to ratana baahoM. HkI Haakey. a Ih* tetai alala tajiia- 

Haikey, However, thi* Haw the Machwhh «hap |,aw prior to hi* defiat la *82. I* weB kaewa 
0 altead. wa* relocaled acrou the atieet away froa and ha* a pood chaace of lefalaiaB hla aeal 
, and re- living preniae* oa the ptoaaat lecatlea of SpriagBeld If givea propir OOP lappart. 
e aeivcd Wile* Drag Store, where I (40 yea** talar) The party I* ataied tor 6 to 10 p.ai. oa Wed- 

watched CbrlM RaM oboe hone* aad ea- ap^y, jaly 2Sth at the OelpHaa Haaae la 
joyed the aouad of the haaiawr oa teaavil Hickory HBI* at t2S per copy. Haohey fcoe* 
slraighteaiagor*hapiag‘‘*hoealoRt. ' Oak Laara'* Joha MrNaaiara who wa* ap- 

Mn. Featherstone (till Hvc* la the baild- poiated to ftaisb Yourefl'* aaeiphed Wm 
VP» ing at 7006 W. tilth *t. She I* Merertad ia ipe Noveaiberiace. 
4 dhtng whatever the viOaga waot* with her oaa 

' p buiidii^. although, ahe raid *be woald Hkc tT,p Worth TowaoMp board of tnutee* 
C0* to see bo*lne*»e» replace or oceapylbooorty p,m dii, eveaiag et SdW p.ai. The 
r meeting structure* rather than deiaoiisb then tor mpp^ag will be called to order at SaOO p.n. 
Township parking loU. in the Worth Township Civic Center. The 
in Organ- AU POINTS has learned from appraiaers center b located at I ItOI Phtaiki Bead. Al- 
lulcd tor that the buildings are still structurally soaad 
28. 1984 and perhaps only the froott win be sHced <41 s * * 

! Delphiaa with the test kept for business. Mayor Anthony Vacco's guests on "kfayor 
rcM 95th Also from another sabscriber to the Vseco Reports.” his weekly show oa chan^l 
Is. WORTH CITIZEN for the laM S2 years.the ig Multimedia Cablevisioa win be Ever- 
be discus- Bishop General Store was built ia 1881. green Park Community High School taper- 
ting which We were alto advised that the E.P. Bishop imendent Omcr Renfrow aad school priaci- 

BYt CONGRESSMAN PAUL SIMON 

Apparently the appointment of Ed Meese as attorney 
aenersl is going to drift until after the election, but the real 
problem with that selection is not hit indiscretions btit that 
il fils loo comfortably in the pattern of attorneys genera 
who are appointed primarily because they are dose to the 
president. — „ j 

I recall when a member of John F.Kennedy t Stan called 
me and said the President-elect was thinUng of apointing 
Bobby Kennedy as attorney general. He asked my reaction 
to such a possibiHty. I told Wm that I Hked Bobby. bM^t 
respect for his abUity. but that the attorney general should 
not be appointed for hi* closeness n> the President. "*ber 
for being a person of eminence and ability in the legal field. 

Presideni Gerald Ford's appointment of Ed Levi. formCT 
dean of the University of Chicago law School, f^s Into the 
riaht category. Not persoiudly dose to Ford, levt wa* rect^- 

-legal scholar of great ability 

thanhe other attorneys general who have 

nized throughout the nation as a 
and unquestioned integrity. 

I do not suggest :!—. , ^ . 
been appointed are lacking integrity or ability, and it is un¬ 
derstandable that a president will want lo appoint someone 
with whom he can work easily. But there is an unwritten 
pad in such an apointment: This pe^ wffl >><>< <>P^ 
the apple cart with pohtiemUy embarraaing actiona. He will 

go along.'* 
And so we have developed a tradition of appourtmenls 

which are no< bad. but not good. 
Ed Meese is a likable, genial person who beknigs on the 

President's personal staff. 
His appointment as attorney general does ncs elevate 

that office as it should be elevated. We should be followtag 

Gerald Ford'seaample. 

CUB Brochure Controversy 
The Illinois Citteers Urtlity 

Board today rel^ a oflheCUB 
troversial brochure whicfi 
,, puns to distribute to ^ ^ 

than four decisioii at 
customers throughom the 

state in Jul> . __ I 

Illinois'ter 
lams membership mforma 

non about the serv^ to 90% of the state's 
CUB. IS i^of utililv customers, 
be coouioed m the - We ve really sweated to 
mils of gat these first brochures ialo 
busing phone u^. ^ ^ 

U« CUB B lhe ^yJJJ^ ^ .. ^ 
nation of Its kind gra^t^ Campaign Director. 

juihoniy to -No, only were we wmfciag 
pro-consu^ Itter^re m ^ ggM sched- 

ihc InIK of the **»“ * * • uIp 1,^ „ Iiad m cnatend 
cledric. telephone, and wa- ^ rondbloeka daown 
ler utility compumes ^ powerful uH- 

rhe lit, companies. Bat ns's be 

'*«'« m thrUmil o. July 2." he 
buiion by the Dhnois Com- 

^°y!**”J** Kamer urged leltphnar 
X>- aroused ^ cusMaMts to%a*ch far the 

**^ Vi^^cSnS eactomae aad In 
re«l it carefbly "We hope 

mimm Pahfc Seiv«^as^ llhmus couaumers wig lake 
the ICC m d^ the time to read the Meta- 
missiim m mad the isera-_ _m. 

Break For Seniors 
would com the State appina- 

Srnalor LeRoy W. Umke. dl ,Mlliaa. "Bui 
D-24lh Dial.. saM R®“** ihai aroounl is lakea from 
Bill 2751 waa iatroduced revetiue* hroaght by the hc- 
bccausc lire Wcaac plates mcreaae. a mea- 

I dida'i vote for aad M 
the lime tried to aamad to 
iodadc decreasing the oaM 
for scaiots aad di* shied oa 

attorney generM doe* not elevate CJtCeUtWn /ICCVUrssd s^ss-MSMosa 
should be elevated. We should be followiag llhnois Attorney General Neil F. Haftigaa aamaced 

that aa order was cnleicd in Cook Couaty Circuit Celt re- 
ccntly under which Eacetawn Corpocattea i4 Ameeica sgtrei 
lo cancel the accoual balances of sis IWaaia eoauamets who 

with the told the Attorney General's OIBce that they had aol om- 

re critical iracted for EsccUawa's services. 
iIj "The firm's contract* musl also nmke it dear If taoracw 

iiie services are to be provided again each year.” Harti^ said. licaHy last year, o*ieh "ia- 
crea^ the hatdan an oMei 
or dtssMcd pesple on flacf 

Cornell Degree 

agsaries.” Hattigaa said. 
"The pnipoac of the Divisiaa ta to inv 

complaints and. if nmnamed. nac the to 
Attorney General's OMce to resolve them.' 

Annual Congress For Aging 



Carnival Rides Mahar Office 
Inspection Law ‘Ssr^SsSSS 
■Uloa M BWidM aMnul cMlval Md aMMMMt mm to Oa Iteok. I Ml Mmm wm a Mid fe 

IFWC Convention 

***'^1^SSc1i^dwttMantoto plaiaad Owat Atoa^ 
■adthcdaalhhiPiMttocifactoaravidaaealfcto 
p«fk ridet amst be doeelsr wWfliiwda 
Hrhe paWle BMMt be aiaaiad lltol dtota Hdea aia BOl oaly 

Mto. but ehomoaltofad togahrtjr." _^ 
Tbe •■CendvabAiaaiaatoto Sekti loaid.’ LGtojriiadof 

the Dkector of ttto Deperttoeat of tabor aM tore pawoai 
oppotatedbylheOovenwr.woalddoeJeeeB^aadtayec- 
lion icgalalhMa aadwoiild hhe toechiiricel oagtoter* as 
inspccton. ,_ -_. 

‘‘Caneiitly. only the Oty of Cbkage reqabwe towal 
eisHtaaltoiu.'’ O'Comiell saU. ••Hooie lUI 3^7 wM ea- 
seie that caraival rides oalside Cbkago are cerenay re¬ 
viewed oe a yearly basis.*’ 

The Safety Board win Issae permitt oaly after aft rito, 
booths and equipment have paeaad las|^na. •’nMOa 
for operatiiig without a permit are a $1,000 flue or up to 

one year imprisonment. .... _ ■ 
House Bill 32T7 now toes to the Senato lor ftnai approval. 

Named Carnival Chairman 
Mrs. John Fleck of Midio- developmentally disabled 

thian. mother of Fart studenU who wort and live 
Uwn School student Jack atPaikUwn. 
Fleck, has been named chair¬ 
man of the first aanoal 
Park Uwn School Sommer 
Carnival to be held June 23rd 
on the grounds at SS3I W. 
USthSl..Alslp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fleck have 
hosted several parties at 
their home to entertain tbe 
school's 120 mentally handi¬ 
capped children and adults, 
sod subsequently puisaaded 
40 volonSeers to run a sum¬ 
mer carnival open to all. 
Hours ate II lob. 

Heiny Ureas, a legWalKo aMa. •« bo avialaWe la the 

office Wednesdays to ametcoaidlaeato. * ^ 
Phone aaaietance (4«0-77TB) w« bo avai^ datlat the 

regular office hours of 9 a.ta. to nooa and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

"TkfwSielegialalivc sesaioa eada June JO.Mahar will be 
St the Orland office one day per weak. _ 

Tbe stale Senator’a main oflioe ariB coatinne to be locatod 
el 17950 Sooth Hahtod Street. Homewood. 799-1024. 

The conventiao members were addNsaad by apodal 
guesta.' Phyllia V. Boberta of FaMha. Virginia, Pbst Vioe 
Piesideni of the General Federaltoa of Woaton'a Oaba aad 
Mariiane Singer, of New Jersey. Fbblic AflUra Chaimna 
for the CFWC. They alao were addioaaed by Ike HoaatsMe 
Charles Percy. Senator Item miaaia. 

Workihopt were offered tb teeiet ctab nembere la tbe 
areas of the Alts. Conaervatlon. Edacallon.-Haaltii. Home 
Life. Inlernalioaal Allaiis. Public AIMn. aad ladiaa aad 
Veterans Afhhs. 

Special Awards ptesentod at the Pedsralioo Banquet 
included outstanding work in UadetsMp. Public Baiattons. 
Domestic Violence and BraibBeaeaich. In additioa. awards 
were presented for membership aad the vatfous Padara- 
tioB Deoertmetite. 

TheThMDtolrict of the nUnola Faderalioa was tcpre- 
seated by a total af 104 dalagatas. abaiautos aad gpaats.. 

This was the largest del^atioa attendiag. Aasang these 
wcicTklid District Picaldeal. Mrs. Arthur Spaa^ of Path 
Forest. First Vice Ptesldeat (incoming PrasMant) Mrs. Bkh- 
ard Salela. of Crete. Becordiag Sserslaiy. Mrs. David Tay¬ 
lor of Duright. Treasurer, bfrs. Harold Motrls of hrfc For¬ 
est. Junior Dbcctor. Mrs. James Aadrstich of Olsasroad. 
Associate Junior Director. Mrs. Donald Bach of U^g. 
Health Cheirman. Mrs. Tbrnnas Makar of Unlay Pash, 
Educatioo'Chairman. Mrs. Arto Soavars of Isaslag in ^ 
ilion to Piesidenis aad Vice Presidents of the farty-oae dabs 
of the ThM District. , 

Clubs of the Tbhd District wore tbe rscipisats of over 100 
awards at the Coaventioa aad Mrs. Dnaald Morton was 
named "minoisJnaioraf the Year.” ^^ 

The Unsing Juaior woman’s Club has leoalvad ae<ra 
that H Is to receive an award in the Ceaaral Fadendo^ 
Women s Clubs lOFWC) CaapbeB’a Soap ’’Qaa^ 1^- 
trition tor All ” contest. The Laaaing Junior «oM a <^b 
ahme received thrity-oae ewards at the IH^ *S***^"? 
of Women’s Clubs (FWO. Theaa includad The Baal Fed- 

eralcd Club." 

.OfENTDAVb 
424-8730 

1984 
SUMMER SESSION 

JUNE 25 - AUGUST 3 
G>urt Building Out 

IT- . lavmt auk l.ue lucre win oe cannvM iy|>« Becieattoocompleslocaied at 14700 Park Uae Tkketo aie 

onsidemlioo. ^_.. __five for SI. 
It afi of Orland Parks tong 1^ Proceeds will benefit the 
card in the Fifth Dislrict Oak Uwn brandy noceeo 
V Circuit Court, a shuaiion which drasm officon , 
village duties lor long periods accwdln^* 

2 U: t O. Satumay. July 21. m 
Hih^^^fS^^Coui^CbcuilCoast. 10 am., the Hkkoty Hills 
Ige branch of the t. ouwiy Park District wiU be boating 

a Youth aad Adult Inslmc- 

nr Students 
a ITS Chicago Public 3c^ **?*!***?.*“^. Unh^ SsTtM^Yennis Asao- 
he first annual Academic Beoo^itta t>iem^ ciation. will be held at the 
30 p.m. el Coritaa High Schod. >21 E. 103rd Meadow Park Tennis 

. 1. _• Courts, located* at 92ad 
to be recognaed inclade NaUonal aM block 

It SchotaesMp finahats. dtywlde speBIng bee west of Boberts Bond, 
alcwide MnibCountt winners and stole aad ae- Everyone is invited to 
relairirinaen. attend tUa FBEE clinic. 

MORGAN PARK ACADEMY 
2153 W. lllth Street • Chicago, Illinois 60643 

^CRESTWOOD’S 
CfMlwood Fair ground* 

MUwtsfs Uignt Candval 
McDermon Amusement Co.. Inc. 

STABUNC DAILY AT • PJM. 
SAT. ft Sim. AT IP-M. 



AM 

Underline School Bufr Halt Laws 
PAOBS-mnSDAT. JONB M. HM 

Shop & Compare 

WiM says yM eM*t frt 
qviMy paM at 
battoai prioit? 

by the Sute'e Attoi^'t Office ecUai » 

Need Volunteers 

ST. JUDE 
Patron d HopatM or OWIeuH Chh 

June 16 to June 24 

illD¥flfT t NMT 
MIS W. 7Mi ST. MNIMIIK 

PhoiM 599-5170_ 

The Hceit Aeiodettoa of 
South Cook cooBty i* looklac 
for Inlereeted pewoai to 
be trained to take Mood 
preaaufes thnNighont the 
South Cook County area. 
Training leatiotta wiU take 
place on June 19. 20, 21, 
and 22. 19W. tram lOKX) 
AM to 3:00 PM. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

VolnaMefa will be aiked 
to do acieeninp in the area 
bordered by Oak Uwn 
on the north. Park Foreat 
on the tooth. Cahraet 
City on the east and Laaont 
ontherreat. 

Ttantportatioa win be 
the only requirement for 
theie individaali arbo iriU 
be a part of the Heart 
Attociation'a Riak Factor 
Reductioo Committee. 
For further infonnalioo, 
peraooa may contact the 
Heart Aaaortalion of South 
Cook County office at 
957.M11. 

BM P.M. (t P.M. WMOAV) 
•:M P.M. (OmNM iMiw) 

tffi0P.M. 

Ft. Aadnw IMaait, CBSA 
NOVENA SPEAKER 

R.JilMljnuilt,CJIlF. 

NiiMisiiiiMaa.judi 

SROOEnal tldlMroM. OilMRa. I 
The Shrine to Ak CandMaamd 

namu CMMI-ataU) OMiaea" MW It ew tlmi me eaU a 
ataW tr Ma ua. at la aw me am ami 

I AUTO ALIGNMENl 
StHVICE 

Kum Brothet* 
Serv ice Center 

■ Ctimplcic Aulo Service*’ 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

R AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Condituming 
•Wheel Alignments 

•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T nncUps 
•Tosking 

3425 W. 111th Street 
Ml. Greenwood 23$-M§5 

BATHROOMS 
4 KITCHENS 

0* Luribe & OmkL 
15536 S. Cicero 

OakFercal 
Bathreom Remadelbig A 

Kitchen Rcmadrliiig 
VanMet-Stoha 

Fine Eathnalca 
Deal Dboct with lamher 

Yard A Save Maaey 
CaChnchtrMlw 

U7-2044 _ 

CLEANING 
SERVCE 

aHaa HalWn t1 aamatala 
•M a Lam taai tti a caau tie 

OuTaM Ttnm CtaUae 
AH wart OaanMam 

S964496ar 499-1893 

HEATING 4 
AIR CONDITIONING 

7 0ay-MHr.larvlM nnanaanMnnai 
Nn Xiran Inr tun. Htl. m NMm 

Sr eWann't OInBMNM 

I 
CLCAN a CMiCK tW 
FumiAcc-aoiLta MT** 
AiaCOMMTIOHEa • ' 

DRIVING SCHOOL 

TeOHiiWMn 

CATERING 

See What Burbank ^e Bank 
Your Better Service Bank 

Has To Offer. 
Burbank State Berth la right In your noighborhood to naalat you with 
your banking naada. In thla highly oompatlllva cnarkat our know- 
ledgooblo and friandly tiaff will ahow you how to obtain lha boat ra- 
turn on your Inveatmonl. Wo comWno tho poraonal touch with tho 
high ratoa of a downtown bonk. 

10J0% 

10J0 

10.10 

HcaiDaNTuu. arfOAuan 
LAu ut aarona vou auv 

Better Hmne Hcadng 
And AbCmMMealat 

$81-7717 

INCOME TAX SERVICE HEATING 
4 AIR COND. 

CARPENTRY 
IBM ' ll 

0 aMolh 
ROY MARSHALL, CPA 

7104103 
25 YeereTea Cipiiienre 

|SS38S.Ckam 
OakFamnl.B- 

HOME 
IMPRUVEMENTS 

WINDOWS 4 DOORS 

UptolS«Tan 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

pMMht £r Si 
tuckpowtug • buldoig mawtenamce 

• BRCK WORK • CHMNEY BULOMG 
&REPAR 

ChlBaia.1. K5-7104 



MM* 

afurday 

OSJI£. 
Prom 

Royalty 

Dinner Theater 

m, a 9^ 
wWfio- 

Luther S. Scholars 

SnrHa. NE BcftMi ScholuiWp. iMt CaiMM. As- 
gutta* Orfhic Aft ScMMiMp. M«MM OwhOwCcatsc 
ScholwiMp. VoauM On): Jackm SMt ScMvahip. 
UaiMd McthodiM SdntenUp f» MMUci. SmvIcm 
riiiliiTrTi hiitf—ao—l Ulriaa Sdnlsnl#. Jaws Harper: 
CaiWsoa Cdltat Doaald J. CoaUag SckolMUp. Cawntdia 
CoHegc PmUcadal ScMaisMp. lath Jahasoa: Aawrkaa 
Daaghlatt ef Saradaa. lodaikt UAaa: Naapsoa lai^ 
MIC MafM ScholanMp. JaaMs Love: Csacaadia Sawaid 
Repaals Aaaid. Jack Putartoa: Nadwl AckJeveMeal 
A»aid. Biyaal PowB: HT Daaa't Sckalafslito. 
Scales: kiU Ffc4 Umbda Sorarily ScMar^. 
Vaaahaa: Naflh CaaMi CoUsga rililiiallil ScheUfsMp. 
Stevea WaadNag: Valpafaiu Uairafsto PlasMaatial 
ScholanMp. Valparaiso Uolvetslly Prtadpal's ScholatsMp. 

FORD CITY 
BOfUNG CENTER 1m. 

Register every time you bowl for a 
portable Electric Keeper” with hot 
or cold capability. Every Wednesday 
you could be a winner! 



CLASSIFIED RDS 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

pert tar 
lidfc wMi to fMrta la rttaadjM^Hrtiirtrtiaert 

OtatgtM mK iKa ■eWHlt. naa *■ ^.f**!*!;?* 
Kctaid BePWa oa Aapart »fc at lajjrt ItaHetf »w* « 
Chrirt hi Oek Umu. Maik’t eoaila. Un. Jewep Wchrt ef 

PWewm Wagon dtiecti 
protpeciivt cutlonwrt to 
yow doof with peraonal 
ized. nieafuraWo advarli- 
smg to 

• EngaoMi Couples 
• Newrarenit 
• Moving faimhes 

We teach them m then 
homes usuaKy by lequest 
when theyre m a buying 

tnols University on Sunder Jane lOth. HewoelvadaMrtfca- 
lor otSdeace degree wMiheaort^ the Ceage at taalawe 
end Menafemenl. A dinner to crtrtr^tldeevart awsheM 

at the home of his parents, Mr. tai nts._Ui^M. laWy 
Jr. of Oak Uwn aad attending were 
Glenn. Nancy. MoHaia and Mtchael; Gary aad Marge lab- 
bitt; and Mark's finacee, Tina. 

’ see 
Jack and Betty Fehes are prsod to teperl that ^ grand- 

son. Michael DoUear. ended Ms y”. 
ance and a straight "A" report card. Michael wM ^ 
the Iborth gr^ at St. Denia school la Sepiember. Congra¬ 
tulations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Staehlla became pareiM of a dangh- 
ler. bom May 2bth at Chrirt hoaphal. The baby waa naased 

Megan Ann. CongratulatloiM.^ ^ 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Uwrence ^ 
became parenu of a son, Adam Uwreaee. on May JOth. 
Happy grandparents are lee ^ Doris Ohan. 

Our neighbors Vincent aiM 
ents of their first. Vincent IV. bora May ^ In Palea Cam- 
munhy hospital weighi^ In at ^ 
Mrs. Chapa's parents. Mr. and Mrs^Bnarts ^ofh^ 
letts Tens are arriviac on Saffday loc a vlaw wan tba aaw 
esi grandchild and hmlly. The prteraal grandpnienta «e 
Mr. aad Mrs. Vincent Chapa Jr. of Chkago. Congtatnla- 

tions. 

Sorry to report that long time issldewt. late Olson, died 
May 28fh foUowliig an extended lllnesi. 7*2 
the JOth from Trinity Lutheran Chnrch with burial in Bloom- 

ington. 

Congratulatlans to Nancy Vender K^ dad anl 
and Hsie Jacobson and Tom McBtoy who 
marriage on June 2nd in ceremonies held at the Trinity 
Lotheraa church. 

Carlo and Jenny Fabone ate back from a tyjaeak trip 
through the Smoky Mountahw. Caaegla and Tsarartse 
and then on to Fhthh where they sp^ a coupla of days 
visiting whh relatives. They report having a lovuly tte and 

, were most impressed with ttajmenery In the mountains. 

The Youth Service Uague. women's anxOiaty of the 

For Years Of Service 

mood We MU them ah 
about your butineta 
interestetT Call lor more 
detaris 

While many institutions 
are spending their days 
trying to decide wM to 
be or how to explain what 
It is they want to become... 
we re very proud to con¬ 
tinue our tradition as a 
strong; involved commun- 
ity-oHtmted BANK. 

we pay the highest rates Of 
return that market condi¬ 
tions will allow on funds in¬ 
vested m any of our savings 
plans or certificates Of de¬ 
posit and we do our very 
best to make borrowing 
easy and affordable for our 
customers when the need 
arises. 

From checking plans to . 
trust servlces...i«A‘s to per¬ 
sonal k)ans...our officers 
and staff are highly trained 
and most experienced. 

Whether you manage a 
smaN business or a small 
household...you need a 
banking relationship thars 
skiMe and stratthtforward 
werve valued our relation¬ 
ships since «2S. % 

» you huveu't rtrrady dura ra. ihrtu h^lllmul^ 

ftec blood pressuTv vert uhd thv^W( 
dituiay rt the CouwtryThrift Sbeppu. iHw at* 
ipunrad by the AuxiHify of Chrirt hoephol. TM> gem 
riwough Srtuidey fkom to M 2 p-m. 
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IHUHOAV, JUNE Ml MM-MOB11 

Loan* urn avaitebl* lor ownar 
occupiad •ingla-Umdy homa*. 
lownhouta* and piavioialy 
occupiad condominium* mih a 
20 down paymanl 

Thi* I* a thidy yaar hilly 
amorluad loan with annual 
intara*! rata adiualmanl* AHar lha 
hr*l yaar. tha inlaiaat rata will bo 
•al at 2'lh ovar tha Monthly 
Madian National Coat ol Fund* a* 
publiahad by tha Fadaral Homa 
Loan Bank ThataaHar your 
inlaraat rata can navar changa 
mo«a than 2-^ par yaar and you 
will navar pay mota or la** than 
tha *acond yaar rat* ±5 
All inlaraat rata chanoa* wiU aHacI 
your paymanl but altar tha hrat 
yaar you may chooaa to knut your 
paymant inciaaaa to 71b ol tha 
pnor paymant Thtaopbon could 
rasult in nagabva amoctuahon and 
11 not availabla d your pnncipal 
balanca I* aqual to 125 oltha 
onmnal loan amount 
I Jla«r and mna* aubacf to cAono* 

mthournoacal 

Wnh a Ball honia loan 
your rota i* proleclod avan 
hiilhar AHar tha Blit yaar 
prowtalons induda a tnaximum 
intefoit rata changa o( 2% 
yaariy. and 5% ovar tha Ida ol 
lha loan So your conoam ovar 
a largar rota fluctuation n 
mmimixad. 

Ball Fadaral haa $200 ' 
million availabla throughout 
Chicogoland far homa loons. 
Andournaw Adiuslabla Rata 
Homa Loan Is ona o< the best 
ways to taka advantage ol it! 
CaU today* 

Tha big advantage oi BelTs 
Adiustabia Rata Homa Loan 
isn t hard to sea—a hrst yaar 
rata ol lust 9.9%.' Thofs much 
lower than oonvanhonal moil- 
gagaa and canlas only a 3% 
sennca loa Or chooaa a 
slightly higher rata, and pay 
an avari lower samca teat 

Every yaar tha rata IS 
adiualsd to aqual the Monthly 
Median Nabonal Coat at 
Funds Index, plus two parcani 
This Index ua^ by Ball has 
ramoHiad within two 
paroantoga pomls at its 
cuiranl loival sinca 1979 
So your homa loan rota IS mors 
ttobisL faa (Many odiar 
landan odd more to thair 
index rasuhing in highar tolas 
in lulura years on lhair 

mortgogaa) 
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M.miaM, 

EdOIczykTo 
Join Blackhawks 

Al^r Basketbal 

U. OovenMir Ooatge tgraa hn "ttMNd af" with Ike 
Chicefo Bean and olker BHaoil ptoliwkiaal ipoMa ckiba 
lo anaeaenr the ciaalhiB of “S.T.O.P. Sabelaaee Aknae” 
(Spans Teams Ottaataed for Plaeeallea oTMisiaaoe 
Abase) ill a ptess coafeicaoe at the Cenma Gafe la dricato 
todfty* 

S.T.O.P. h a priyale, aot-for-praai eotponOam hamdad 
by (Joveraer Ijw aad mambsri of the CMeago Bean 
FootboB Team. Thraagh S.T.O.P.. pwtimlmail dlMetas 

State Champs 

*nie Qoae-Ih OHiiilrjr Qab* 

9210 S. Westem Everoreen Paik 

238-6680 

the year. She was selecled 
loarneyMVP. 

Ouiacy caded the 1484 
seasoa with a 20 gaam wia 
iketai sad aa ovcraB record of 
29-2. Hie BaBdogs had aa 

ItacGregor Sport SMrts 

•Sivor Rw Sport SMrts 

•Etonic Sport SMrts 



PAG* M—IBOMBAT, JOW Mt Texas shopper in Korea PAIsBI#—lOJUW j g 

College Town Has Charm SprSWHlig ITlSrket iS Sight tO DSnOlu 
■Yt umuon LA POfO ANDBBWI 

About • faur-hoiif dfive fco» the 
knowB. i«b1 chBBfe-of-pece vaeatiaa aiM.eeulend inum 
hiiMtc DelUacc, Ohio. _" 

AMumh thh GoOegc Iowb hM b CcactBl Motnn piBaA, 
mdl^iwd caBipeheB, bb Bctive theatre ^€ap bbA yuar- 
touad cuhuial actMtie*. It »BlBtBlaB —. 
belBg cMeBtlBlIy mral. Tl* cU twimwlm’ hoie" today 
teoda to be a loaooiade poirf Beat to a comByho^ 

Faira in all Northweat OWo couattea aa dcharehfcsti^ 
provide a aumoier-loag aeriea trf eatertalBiieot, flltea 
relebrity petfcnBera. A Uat or featlval aad fair datea ^ be 
obtaiacd by writiog Sato Boho. Hlatoric Preaefvatloa Office. 
Boa 413. Defiaoce. Ohio 43512. _ 

History buffs will reoieBiber Defiance aa the place where 
Gen. "Mad" Anthony Wayne encamped at the 
of the Maumee and Auglalie Rivera and laauod hia chal¬ 
lenge to de^ "The EnglUh. the Indiana, and the po<»m rf 
Hell" to move him. He matfc good hla boast at tlw Ba^ 
of Fallen Timbers near Toledo. At the »lte oT old r<"* 
fiance, now a park adjoining the public Hbraty, the third 
annual Art in the Park festival wUI be staged July 1. Across 
the river Old Fort Winchester la also a dty part. 

Children an adults may be equally impressed with ei- 
plroing monuments to legendary Johnny Appleaeed. Cot- 
sidered insane by IndUns of the area. Chapman lived safely 
among them in a tree house near the Maumee River. 

Persons interested in historic transpoiUtion should in¬ 
clude a walk along old canal banks and visit Independence 
Dam State Park to see old canal locks. 

While Northwest Ohio is rich farming country, its devel¬ 
opment began much Uter than might be eipected. The 
great Black Swamp was bypassed in the we^ard move- 
Lnt until fields wore tiled for drainage. Auj^iie Village, 
near Defiance, and Sauder Musem. Archbold, portray the 
area's pioneer history. .. 

Whether for hiking, biking, or boating. Northw^ onto 
is a get-away vacatiOT easy to reach for a weekend. Intetest- 
ing enough to stay for a nmth or to visit repeatedly. 

SBOUL-A* a lifelong had or could le^ 
Toms roaldout who has In sdect some yard f*ofc 

-ifiM anulh far a dreaamaker hack j^ nuBM^ tripe oMilh for a dreaamaker 
of bolder. 1 am weU acq- home fat Teaaa. 

markett. MaUag a cholOT la dlffl- UmmUm wnm -1 
BUI my vlall 10 the Eaat cuh, lar you are templed to 

Gate hete la Seoul, ga aa and oa. lookiag ^ 
Kwea'a caplul, haa beea 
aa oye-opeMr, a aho* atop- was out. Coailag kart Is 
par. lor sure! 

No Meaican market, and 
none In the Caribbean, ei¬ 
ther. U anything like the 
one that sprawls over se¬ 
veral blocks near the hlstor- 

the only answer, and that I 
must do. 

The market has more 
than silks. It has a vast aa- 
softmenl of Items, including 
Immense quantities of fresh VAMl MOCKf OBBr UlC PBrnwaa- aanManu,aamw. —-- 

Ic East Gate, one of several and dried Bah, meaU and 
which permitted paasage 
through the heavy walla 
iMCfc In ancient, fortlflcalloo 

Most American tourists 

poultry, vegetables, uten¬ 
sils, clothing and food g^f 
stands. 

The stands are reslau Vegetable stand In tt 
rants, perhaps, but In a owner taking a midd 

don't get to visit the East style you IM In the night 
Gale Market, for It's not la- markets of Kowloon and 

Vegetable stand In the East Cate iBarhct, .Seoal. wMb the 
owner taking a midday saame.—Travel News Service. 

Gale Market, for It's not la- markets oi nowioon ana oooular with the sol 
eluded on the standard H^ Ko^ or In ditn, both guys and gals, 
tours which concentrate on ^ it's not on the normal tour 
historic temples, ^lecea. wtmden *' **“**: lut, either, but here you historic temples, palaces, wooden benches, or ato^ either, but here you 
museums, the near^ Folk ^tore a counter covered 
Village and other sigbu. with plastic cloth. Behind feombraas to jogging 
^market Is a ' must'' the counter are smiling 

on the list of Amerlcam women JcTIr overrunlw an Ameri 
who Uvo here, however, tar Korean sjteclaltles being „,Bufacturer. but the 
It and the South Gate Mar- cooked betore your eye^m ™ ^ 
ket, near another of the an- eluding freak cuttle flak. ^ ^ ^ 

and it popular with the sol streeU and along the sub- 
diers, both guys and gals, way are vast arcades. The 
It's not on the normal tour markets and the arcade 
list, either, but here you shops are preparsd to bar- 
find real buys in items that gnin. The shopgirls came 
range from brass to jogging down M per cent on the to- 
shoes. They may be seconds pas ring and ear rings I 

__A^^ml -a- ——*-* gudmm 

seis ne»r ••• wnsw-—» ----- - 
dent entrances to the city, shrimps, fish, cucken. veg* 
arc where the bargain ac- eUrian dtabM. sonps and 

I, rice la a half doocn forms. 
I wM overwhelmed In the Ibe smelb are entl^. 1 

East Gate Market to find wished I hadnt had a 
mote than 2,«0 shops offer- sumptuous lunch Just a 

anuva. bibw/ anami/ no* |pa» osao^ sn^ - 
or an overrun tar an Ameri- purchased. The asking pitce 
can ma^acturer, but the was low, by UB. standards. 
priOT Is right, and you're so I got a real buy, I am 

eUite?’dtabes*^''tow« Md P** ^ J***' Full Informailsn an vlalt- 
Jteftoa^doI«Ifo.m“ chases bJ^^ Ing Korea. Including shop- 
The siMlb are enticing. 1 Vou find eacellent shop- ping. i. available on request 
wished I hadn't hW a ping all over Korea, and not lo the Korea National Tour- 
sumptuous lunch Just a Just in the Seoul marketo^ ism Corp.. MN. Michigan 
-I_T .1 ik« for fine white Borcelaln and. Ave . CMcano glfil. 

with pur- 

„genough.o.taytaratoOTthoctovisltr.pOTtm»y. ^rf iS?-" V. tb: . ^CTe.raSca^'.ii.l 

Tewwwa^lmo'n glghsgai*\ygafi .X, mnny* Kim Jung magnificent Hotel Shilla. I the beautiful cclaite ware., qjonatll&n UBSerVeS JIUI^ who’^ nelned escon would bavc^w^ ctaa^^ “OiiaaKaagv 

its rave notices 
wv ranv cnANT the evening, and the plan of ■ 

Travel News Service 0*0*1 of us was to have a c 
new ORLEANS-My ^ " 

rLSMillie tsisi. ^ il^ •«* . 
an Interesting restaurant, XJIf*thi*toiS?'odtoa* * 

The resuurant is a su- 1 ' 
ncMy detailed recreation *•••* of m could waist. 1 
Mte art dace aiee. Jack W** **5? A*"^**. \ 
Ceaner, cewwner. arcMIact ‘ * 
and designer, haa trans- fnU a^etlle. 
formed two abandoned Airr^/^r♦ 
townlwuaes (built in UBS) /AlipOl I 
into an art deco museum. 

Food quality has not been SUIT6 
forgotten in the resUurant. 
of course, but the vteltor is p|3n 
intrigued by the unusual In- ^ . 
terior design. Cosner found Republic Airlines has in 
there wtre no commercial Iroduced six executive 
interiors of the art deco pe suites, available for a mem 
riod remaining in New Orle- bershlp charge of MO per 
ans, a fact that prompted year. ... 
his design decision The suites are in six ter 

Jonathan is noted (or its minaU, those at OHare in 
array of luscious desserts, Chicago and Minneapo- 
along with traditional New lls/St. Paul. Detroit. Mem 
Orleans (are. phis. AUanU and Phoenix. 

I came to Jonathan with CompllmenUry beverag- 
a group of travel writers af es, including wine and beer, 
ter a trip on the Mississippi are offered, along with tele 
aboard the Creole Belle We visioo, current publications 
all had eaten well during and other amenities. 

Treasure Cay Package 
TiMirisis planning Bahamas visits may enjoy added vaca- 

IIOO experiences with new four-day/threc-night and eight- 
dav seven-night lours to Treasure Cay Beach Hotel and Vil¬ 
las on. Abaco in the Family Islands through December 16. 

lUM. 
■ Family Island" visits to Treasure Cay make excellent 

extensions of lours to Nassau. Paradise Island or Freeport. 
Included are accommodatioos. daily greens fees on the re¬ 
sort's championship 18-hole golf course, unlimited daytime 
tennis on six all-weather courts, and use of snorkeling 
equipment and Sunfish sailboats. 

Prices per person, double occupancy, are *1W for four 
,ii,i three nights, and S273 for eight days'seven nights 
Modified American Ran (MAP), including breakfast and 

dinner is * W per persrm per day. 
TreasureCav offers memorable Bahamian experiences 

with Us uncrowded ihree-and-a half mile white-sand beach 
anri evcr-lranquil armosphere. h offers five fresh water 
su immmg pools and guest rooms, beach and marina villas, 
apartments and lownhouses scattered throughout us 1.252 
acres Two restaurants feature Bahamuin and American 
gourmet cuisine accompanied by dinner music. There are 
also a beachside snack bar. lounge, nighurlub and poolside 
bar at the marina writh live island enteftainment. 

Guest actisuies include scuba diving, snorkeling. boating 
fishing, sightseeing cruises, vollevball. bicyciving and 

weekly tennis and golf lournamenu. 
For rescrsatvtns or information, contael anv travel agent, 

.xrcall U S Toll Free I 1800) 237-28U1 

of ovary poaalble color, 
quality and detign. markets and also In the 

“Quebec 84’ 

Offers 

“*\SrtoVrd rnSSc-'^^'- “Quebec 84” 

of ovory poitlblo color. Thor* are barfalns to the plortUto. {JitCTS 
quality and doticn. narkota and alio In the Him art modem dg^rt^ 

.... ...o. ««Entertainment 
ex and other clothing. I Amerienn army laataltation P QUEBEC CITY—The 

, • ra. ^ • I wmimer featlvtl In Ortx Mt- 

Oahu remains aamost visited isle 

auamy •OB aai-nnaw,— —.. . 
Korean lUki are beautiful abope in the area known as 

and make wonderful dress- Eteewon. It Is neir the 
es and other clothing. I Amerieen army InsUltation 

Dtamand Bead In the 

BY GABY CBANT The hotel Is located at The 
HONOLULU—Mott vtsit- Jlli Kalla Rd., fronting on achievet 

ed destination in the Hawai- Waikiki Beach. Opened In fumlshl 
Ua Islands remains Honoiu iMl. It is the only deluxe and ser 
lu. the capital of our itth Intel built In Honolulu In a 
stale. quarter of i century. Hawaii' 

The island has fine air The hotel haa 4ti rooms rooms, 
service and a variety of at- and is independently owned doors-ii 
tractions which provide for and operate by HalekulanI new g 
a busy onc-week or two- Corp. of Honolulu. wWeb c 

*^nOTlb?r SflSlrs. how Many Islands To Visit 
*^',1 ‘JTa'll' HONOLULU-Hawali s Alohi 

llawa" and '»»«Kwwlng capiul city Is neat ii 
linds-Kauai. Iliwall a"<l , destlaatlm in Itself, has K 

«‘^sindriirxii«.s!i’n ^ •" i-tow*""* »«?«' er isUnds In the Hawaiian ^ 

s? r;sis.i 
obtained from travel Ks'^Tl KIil*?nd"H!Jia'lI jwavl 
agents. _ , with growing passenger hnO* 

ing Rood bookings is the_- 
newest In Honniolu. the de . Ini 
luxe Halekulani o« Waikiki ||| |;y0fY Q 
Beach , • 

The lUlektiUnl now has a nannn 0%g 
tollfree resersalions oum I UC ISfll 11 I I 
her which can be used by | flC WWI&ntl wl 
travel agents and others _ ^ » m 
booking space at the resort A P||l||||||| bnr A| 
hotel. The number is 1 « UWUIIMI « Fk* 
Md/3(7Z343 --- 

VfUUU oeacn. IM ItBrnganuiUS, •|P|»waaa«Mnw-aaw9 

IM3, It is the only deluxe and services. It has some of 
bntel built In Hoaolulu In a 
quarter of i century. 

The hotel has 4ti rooms 
and is Independently owned 
and operate by Halekulani 
Carp, of Honolulu. 

HONOLULU—Hawaii's Aloha, one of Uuce proim 
fast-growing capital city is neat inter-itland carriers, 
a fine destlaatlm in itself, has 13 flights ■ day to a liar RKMUMAWm ton ao-swea. RB9 IlIRHqa ■ nwoa/ ww 
but for those who have Kauai aloar. It flies only 
pfefHy of time or have been Baciag 1X1 Jcti and offers 
to Hawaii before there is 
varied fare. 

There are interesting, dif¬ 
fering IsUnds wHMn e short 
lUght of HonolulD. 

The HaleknIanI has 
achieved top ratings for iu 
furnishings, appointments 

Hawaii's outatnading dining 
rooms. Incladlng the out- 
doors-Indoors terrace and a 
new gourmet reataurant 
wWeb everinokr the Parific. 

toric dty on the SI. Uw 
rence River will have much 
eatertnliunewl as peepir cel- 
chrate the Itaih aaalversa 
ry of the arrival of ExpUr 
er Jacques Cartier of 
Prance in the New World 

The festival will Include i 
summeriong sertes of enter 
UInment, oflIcUls of (Jur 
bee IM decUre. 

National and iatrmaliOTal 
enlertalnerx will highlight 
Ibe programs, bul there 
also will be small groups of 
tumblers. stroUlng pUyers. 
downs, arnibals and musi 
dans 

The big shows, on four 
different suges. will hr in 
(he evening, bul (here will 
be much daytime music, 
too. 

There will be more than 
l.klO differrni shows during 
the summer period 

Offshore entertainment 
will be offered by the Re 
turn of the Tall Ships, ex 
peeled to bring the grealrsi 
gathering of the great sell 
ing vessels in modern 
limes 

The ships are scheduled 
to arrive here the week of 
June 33. Tkere will be vari- 
MIS boat comprtIUons dur 
lag the fesUvd. which will 
extend Uirwigh the <-nd of 

Kauai ntooe. it nies ^ , 

5*^ tatarmalion Is nv.il.ble first cUsa seating, with ran , , . 
my overhead storage Mns 
tar canyon Heans 

In addition lo Kauai. 

Xtoha Airlines. wMcb bUls “^. *»«' 
itself as the Silver Jubilee ^ has air .erv^ and Is 

from travel agents, the 
Canadian nmnulate In CM 
cago and the (Jurbrx' Tour 
ism Office, 3i E. Waekrr 
Dr., Chicago total. Air 
service from Chicago lo 

to ".^Sag .T.Vt?d “ r” Q-dwe CKy b provided by 

Kauai.- Kil .ad H...II ^iSlTIrill he mm., coaxh 
with growing p^senger there of a luxury opporlualllea, says 
loads, as an example.___Richard of the coumi 

. M ft lito office at SM S. Mlclu 
kl FlfOni KfillO gsaAve-.CMeacaOMM In Every Issue 

THE WILD COUNTRY 
A Cohimn For Adventurers 
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DRINKING & 0ANC»4G 
EMPORIUM 
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I ur« k 
lAWES NfcHT 

A^jkr« Pr1*i ^ 

SUHOAl LADtS DAY 

NIC AGOl AHO'S HOnES’ BANDS 

•mer 

Serving good food lor ovor 80 yotn. Our 
monu IncludM a groat varloly M homo 

Now Qpon in Evergreen Perk 

cm TMJNG 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

•aaMoaam a CANTONtac euWNE 
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7 
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TD BUY, SELL,SWAP 

RENT OR HIRE 

fJiafir; 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Federal & Suie 
Tax CoMuhant 

m^m 

ESTABllSHtD19S/ 

electric 
LiAS OIL 
AIR COROITIONWG 
SAlfS SfIVKI 

Mils 
MM SilWCf 

TREE ESTIMATE 
EAST terms 
»4-l47B 

c OMMS VOX& (MW t >00000» 

«INT{NStV( TAAiHIHG 

•LEADS MIOVtOCD 
(nocolOC«is» 

•REPEAT eiJStNESS 

•NO TRAVEL 
•MATM^MENT 

OPPOM^ITIES 
Sw* >OTn»T« * W(»ii«Wl 
Th« (•»«• «PO WAWOPAU lo 

NWnisiWpc—><1 VNwX—W 
you <o« a cMW «A A«o» 
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•ieJafeTaa^Ma»> 
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"2 4 5 Q i-ici 11 f y Cars 

Iv l-or IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Choosf Eroni 

III Stock an 

1 Mil \ n: I .ITIEU 

BANK 
H N A N c I N c 
A V A 11 MU t 

UHIK I. H 0 k L f R E t 

tRlf 
KtC'IT 
H i c A 

OPEN 
Ul N P A Y i 

DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
' y'^tt- cl n cl E'c I o s k I SYickcs'k ‘II. 

385 3000 

DUNN-IITE PilSINTS 
IttNI Sth thru JUNI Plh 

t Hmii larfa 

raoiiiMs? 

m CIT 

ttASS" 
•Mti 

n» 

wp—4T.jw»M,Mi< nmn 

^ McNamara Bill REAL ESTATE 

ISiSSSB^ 

lAMfl UMMUB MMM 

S wSm/M? BSTm?^ 
tmm, SH m Mfi 
mim MS N 

ZlSr^m^ wST jSTiofS 

tSS^TBS 
■Y omm • liiiT. im *m. 

11« Mrmc. farn^ Sam rm . 
ttmtttin ktMttan A bam 

% miftvMt Irom train 
lAlloS CaNfaraaai 

_4t8-tS77 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TfwalTraltar* 

IM ••• MOM hurmt. hM 
>M* !«•<• I"!'**' '•“"Sir 

ubw—MIW-MMW* 

rAOtilANA 
I OUT IN \ 

AOMWO \. 

UiadCan 
tm TIIUWiaUa6R7iiirii 
CondHian OoWwliil OaN tva 
Aa m 'Ip m I SMUT 

CNEAS 
TRANSfORTATIM 

M MtrMTV mHKWrW. ♦ * 
1 K.COO HUM Inff"* •«» 
pum. bu»m m •« tu&i iibIyA. 
uaOMMMtntr 

Womens Club 

Presents $4^000 
Tki MtlHiW mmMmN a Ik* taft WmI W«wi'* 

CM, MmTmmpIv (CIMmI, wm plwM wMh *» i» 
vtow a iw «M y* iflWw Chlnnw rt 

SIMSTO 
NOTICE 

& Wy» * Mt^CMwriMW 

-■---1— >. -M— BMl. 

u. Iki nMtii ww* Y«JI mpiwWi'* N limJht 
MfM wM« kUklY >»wm. «M M.IWMJ C-*: 
mm^StTUmt ^ Nm* PHiMto w* *• M U«« PM 
PMMy. *• CM CMt, «• MM OIjMw *IM* 
CMk CmH, fcY* Ik. CkMw. mi MmtAt Oykivky 

mm pwiMM IkM Mwmm (AWrk »■ kM 
Hi ftii 11111*^1 *— •-—* ikI. «Mk. Tym ww Mk 

JS int--— BbM OM (CklM«.| h4 Jady Mm (M 

' «4nSA Sif«* «»• Uw). ptiwlii I. k> ■■lkMl..lle kwi< ■■■>»*• 
SiCtST^ hi M. JIM •• Ikmif k.M M Ik. 
’•*!•••"_a Ik. OOnn amt iMiid iiwkw. tt. Im* W»l 

mmA rnjm 

-■isaSSrffriSsSSix 
• Mifyri«rflkii«iltai1^MliM.a«.rt<*i» 
ly>ocoacBrwkklk..dMrfMil.M.‘ 

•By • vol. M« to 5 Ik* H*iy ki. aw* 
effiKthwIy kill, tt .lady CDWI.riM._.yd . 
which we ctiftemly 1« .pnH— ■ ■■■■*• 
mM. "In ptoce cT Ikew 
crMtm • nwY UBW.IiY. Swyk. Mi«M..w< ^ 
ory Mael*. which will be moaHond .ad dkMlad by lefi.' 
.ltlvele.dw.labolhlk.lfc»«..^M.J.. .„ 

The newly created UgWetlve ‘3^- 

ssc^.iSfi3-;aaia3ajS£ 
Legiilitive Reference Barceu. the LefNIMl^ ****”y/^ 
ind the Uftolethre CouncH. Tta eift^ »?»* **^ 
AdviMry Boerdi the Rule-Mekhy levM ^dv^ 
ind the Occuytlanel Review Advl^ Mid *1” 
piece current commluioin that provided lafMfBeltdn end vi¬ 
tal service to Cciwrel **.*®kly rnembw. 

"Many leglilator. were of the belief that It wm better 
10 .bollih til commltilon. and replace only thow that were 
worthwhile." McNamara tald. “A meawiie hat dr^y 
cletred the Senate aboUihlng leverti atody eommlnim 
but it It our hope that Senator. wlU look at the ovewiwun- 
ing support whichthl. bill received and agree to eliminate 
them altogether." . 

■ Tiie routine cteailon of tingle teaue atudy cpmmiaakma 
hat gotten out of hand in recent yeari." McNamar^apml^ 
ed. • Commiationa have often duplicated the effM of 
standing committeet of the Houae and Senate and have 
Itched the fUcal accouniabUlty to prevent eacewive contrac¬ 
tual service .pending and travel abuae.” 

McNamara conceded that thia apporach may not be the 
most desirable way to eUmlnate unnweawry commlMlont. 
hut he believe, the benefit, fw outweigh the 

"Many of the reapnaibllitlea that were formwIyhandMby 
these csimmlaaloo. can eaaUy be *^n***^ 
House Committees." McNamara tald. Tte 
greater vitlbiUly anttacceaalblllty to the ptaMenu 
in need of attentlan. improved teivloaa to tN legMture 

__mImm* cq aMtlllMi A Mar. 



Hugh Murtaugh 
^ Walter Goetzmger prw* Jn • 
KMtrad ChicMo fltcfifht- ” Mwttya (MIMrfd) Hanvaoil 

er Itogh Moruagh. M. Chapd lefvicw wen held eed two gteedcWldi—■ 
• native of Shalagh, Connty Wedanday evening in Mid- 
Louth. IreUnd diad laat lothiao for Walter Ooetdager AniM Tattefa 
week at Chiiit Hoapital, Oak 32, of Buthank whodM 
Lawn. Sunday at Chriat Hoapital, A fiiaeral Maaa waa aaU 

Mr. Murtaugh Joined the Oak Lawn. Death reauked Wedneaday at Onr Lady of 
fire department in 1932 and from injuriet tuatainad in Loretto Church in Hamatewn 
roae to the rank of lieuten- • hH-and-run accident that for Anna I. Tattera. 
ant before hia retirement la occurred early Friday mom- She ia auivivad by two 
1963. log when aaT’ka yet uniden- daugbteta, Joan WaWi and 

He ia aurvived by hia wi- iifiod motoriat ran into the Maureen (lobert) Stewart; 
dow, Margaret; thm aona. mar of Ooetzinger'a rpofor- tii grandchildren and one 
Rev. Hugh 3., Patrick B. cycle. The incident took tiater. 
(Rosemary) and Bernard pUce' as Coetiiiiger waa Interment was ia St. Maty 
J. CFD (Kathleen); cii stopped for a red light at Cemetery.' 
grandchildren and a brother Tqth St. and Koatner Ave. 
and sister in Ireland. Coetzinger underwent Jm)9 WhUUtef 

A funeral Mats was offer- emergency surgery Friday. 
ed Monday at St. Albert the (jm never regained con- ^*“ *** *’**'^^*'?*!2 
Great Church in Burbank 
with interment in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Chicado 
Mast was said Monday at 

St. PatricU Church in Hick¬ 
ory Hills for Joetph Chicado 
who died last Thursday 
at the American Internation¬ 
al Hospital. Zion. 

Mr. Chicago. 64. was so 
army veteran of WW n. 
He served with the Seventh 
Armored Division and was a 
P.O.W. in Germany. He 
was a member of the Pipe¬ 
fitters Union. Local S97. 

Survivors include his 
widow. Oara; two daughters 
Claire and Celeste; two 
brothers and two sisters. 

Entombment was in 
Resurrection Mausoleum. 

/6uu«r> Our Aeeif 
for Abiding Comfort 

FUNERAL 
FACTS ' 

OUT OF TOWN DSATN 
Whenever a dasth occuta. 

there are coundsaa details 
that need to be attended to 
immediately. Tbeae dettUa 
Mem to be compoundad 
when the death occurs sway 
from home such as whan a 

■ person has retired to another 

“Ml, Gnmivaod Chapti" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
SMXWfUlllhSlrMi hi4 

Honing. With aU of the ar¬ 
rangements that need to be 
made, many of which ne¬ 
cessitate urgent response, 
it can all become rather con¬ 
fusing and frightening. How 
does one avoid this confus¬ 
ion? 

BY CALLING OUR HBM 
FIRST we can immediately 
coordinate the transporta¬ 
tion of the deceased ftcen the 
place of death back to Chi¬ 
cago. (Likewise should a 
person die in Chksgo and 
need to be transferred out 
of town, we would handle 

BIAKE-LAMB Ounrral Jiomt 

Ralph Sabatino 

Through a natiooa) associa¬ 
tion of foremost foneral dir¬ 
ectors to which our firm be¬ 
longs. you can be assured 
that the out of town arrange¬ 
ments wiU be handled by a 
reputable firm; thus sparing 
your family the duplicalioo of 
services and costs that can 
occur by merely pkklag 
someone at random. 

. At Beverty Ridge Fnnefsl 
Home, we beHevethat when 
a death occurs the family 
has more than they can han¬ 
dle just to cope with the 
rcsliution that someone they 
have been dose In has left 
them. NO FAhOLY SHOULD 
HAVE TO BE BURDENED 
WITH THE ktANY DETAILS 
SURROUNDING THE 
FUNERAL ARRAHOE- 
MENTS-THAT IS WHAT 
THE FUNERAL HOME IS 
AU ABOUT-at Isnal it 
should be. AH of tlw^ar- 
range msnts-such aa local- 
ing aa aMiae. coanpnring 

orland funeral hom« 
IlMniiit' 

Kelcham 

T^h 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

CHICAGO. RJJNOHtBhSS 10727 SOUTH FVtASKI 
laciHlirsAvailaHrst 4980 W 79A STREET 

ALLIHHNTS 
kee|»s Infoniieil 
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Scout Camp Open 

All PoinU 

IMin. eilrfto. tiMlM aliw (Mf 
SmtM T. AugiirtTi#, MMk MMto wiik, ttoo Nm 

ClMM OM*. Ctwpm wW omM iMr mu mwIc 
t la • • W •well" cmMmI, iMn IlHMMciM- •"< 

matk 
Pur man ipKiftc dottib •boiM MMioa adivMM, dalM, 

bn. Md ngbmtlan pwwdan*, can tba tomb Coat 
Coanty CM Scohi CoaacU al tST4IOO. 

Co*Op Mortgages 
At Chesterfield 

Saturday at tba rack^oup 
'‘Clowf\rar dauciaf. tua- 
day Mil tiaiun ''Crmaftw” 
la a apadal oaa bow aoaaart, 
abaii Mtb a Ul «* diac 
joefcay. 

Woman Soldier 
Army Benrva Pvt. Naaey 

L. Draw, dauabiar of Jaaa 
L. Dnw of S7IS W. Mlb 
ti. Oak Uwa baa complatad 
baaic Irainlas at Port Jack- 
ton. S.C. 

gram doaigaad to bring ba* tba j||^ Amanm___ 
boma ownarabip. Tbia program caUad tba CO-OP mygya 
iCboatarflald’i OpportanMy to OM rropailyl, baabaay a 
Itfga aucoaaa. and la tba main raaaoa lor many paopla bmag 
able to afford bomn all o*ar iba iamb and aoulbowat Oil- 

" AtaJHMrtld of Cbntarflald’a PraaMaM. btiabaal PaHaaa 
the CO-OP mortgage h a uaigaa and crambia mM»o< « 
bonw ffaaaciar "1^ key to tba C04)P mnWgajja. aOlH 
DeHaao. "it Ibat It ollara a llaad Inianai rMa hr M la 
yean, tbui protecting tbe conaamar ham aanlatiag 
ernt nifet. baliooa paymanta. and naaga«laMa mart- 

»• 
Tbe CO-OP mortgaga troika tbia aray: a portloa rf ^ W- 

lal mortgage balance ia dapoailad inlo a Cbailaiffald ac- 
couni by tbe borne bnyor. tba buyar’a par^. w onyoM 
wHb tbe available Ainda. rtteae hada natiat^ earn ta- 
trretl whilt taevring III* • toww ••••fwl 
Depending on tbe amoum dapoailad. Iba rata can ba aa 
lotraa«.9%gMarantaadhrJSyaart. 

Tbe tucceaa of Chniafflald’a COOP moyy plan Iw 
been far above trbai »aa iaWaty aari^tad. Wbat^ W 
irocted coaiomen an the aubata^ly haar l»*o«o*l 
that can be goaranteod In Waoatin martgagapartnikT^ 
makn it eaaier on tbe beam buyer, bacaaaa tba payawata 
an barer, and ibey an prmaeaadflowriaiagimatoattataa. 

•'At a taviagi and bma, we have a tommawaal to pttww 
the inane buyer with «batoverbalpwacaahtbabMaabay- 
Ing proreat." lummentad OoHaan. At Cbaataiffald. ate 
feel our CO-OP mortgage ia a viable and attwetfr 
ternaiive to camM blgber moMgaga rolaa, aad Mi bay 
many novt bnyen with making tbelr dream bama more af- 
fortlable." 

LBOAL NOTICE 
OFPICBOPTHE 
COUNTY cunuc 

COOK COUNTY, lUINOIS 
cmcAOO.MMa 
IIIN.CUBKiT. 

CONCOUMELEVEI. 

Notice ia bereby given, 
punuant to "an Act to nla- 
ikm to tbe uae of on Aaaumad 
Name In tbe conduct or 
ifmaactioa of Ruaineaa In 
ibe«ate."^kaameadad. tbai 
a certifleatioa traa RIad by 
tbe undonlgnod Mtb the 
County Ctoik ofCoak County 

File No. KWTRS on tta 
June II. HM. Under tta 
Aaaumta Name of kdoin 
Street OrapMca wbb tta 
place of baabmaa locatad M 
PO ■nu n. Oak Uwa. R 
MMM. tta true namafal and 
naidenon addnaa of owa- 
ertal ia: Suaan PaRon. 10400 
S. Umoa. Oak Uwa. Rl. 
MMU and Raibora Aasmon 
NO W. Nebnaka. Prnakfmt. 
II.MM13. 

Grand Opening 
Celebration ^ 

June 24th 
lo4p.m. 

Awholawaekofactlvttieatm^ 

bSurTMandMinn^^ 

bekueyounaaaua outdoor Minotmiwtaor 

MR 
itj 

riRo y 

L* 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

mm; 
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Waste To Energy 
Nearing Reality 

Cotmty. 
TIWIMH' 

nn li l0MW« « MT 1 
Eiyn»<. Nmw* «f Ew Mli 
•rt ftwa MO •.«. mNH 040 
p.M. WiiOMaOq* aaO 1Imh«> 
O^r mO Em 040 •.«. w- 
rti S40 p.«. riMasr m4 Sm- 
•lOiy. 

Nr OiitiMf litaHMriM. 
c4l4n-40W. 

**Open H<Hiie** 
Thi oa u<m Onich 4 

OnDew^liil 

twijf m JO i ̂ VJii 
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/OatrLawir^ 
Reviews—^ 

Driving 
Safely 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Ed •«> Vta» O’Ktalley aie luppUy ^ 
of ihek oewett inaMUd. Tbwiliqr tyan. bon J«ae lOOi 

wciihtei in •« leven ponn*i «“«••• «» n»PPy 
pwente uc Greg and Kelly Johaaon. Congralulationi lo 

aUofyou. ^ 

The Oak Lawn Fatmeta Maifcel. aponaond ^ 
Lawn Chartber of Cotnmerce will open neat Wednead^ 
jane 27lh and will continue eveiy Wedneaday. eice|K 
July 4th. through October 17th. The houra are from 7 

lo2p.ni. 
OM 

We received a letter addreaaed to Chrla Matkello, at 
our addieaa. from Honoluln. but the aender did not put 
on a return addreaa. If anyone knowa Chtia, pleaae have 
him or her gel In touch with me at 422414116. 

aao 

Sorry to report the death of Bob PurteU laat Thur^ay 
and that of Vernon Hogeron Jane 16th. Both had b^lo^ 
time leaidenta of the viliage. Bob mov^ to Tl^ Park 
afewyearaago. Ven waa a victim of muirtpio addroala and 

had been a reaident at a nearby nuraing home. Our aym- 
pathy to their famOiea. ^ 

I have had calia from a number of people in ^ 
who ate upaet becanae MttItiamdU ia doaing down the Ara 

and Entertainment channel. If you ate among thoae who 
care, send a poatcard to Multimedia and proteat. 

Dartyne Saeler. organiat for the Saturday Night alng- 
a-longa at the Johnaon-Fhelpa VFW poet. • «*“ 
from her aon. Michael Amea of new Haven. Ky. tto he ^ 

hia wife. Dawn, became patent of a boy. born June I6lb. 

Coogratulationt. ^ 

Mr and Mra. Vic Tritle of WUliamatown. Weat VirginU. 
MTived here on June 16th to vlalt with their neweat 
child, Kriatina Nicole NoWafer, their daughter. Kathy, 
and other frienda and family to the aiea. 

Fourteen peraona from the Johnaon-Fhelpa V.F.W. Pout 
and Ladiea AuaUiaiy attended the dtoner-dance at Orwm 
Oak Fuat 757, Amatiran Legion, which waa oriabrattog 
their SOth annivenaiy.'Jop WatoaM, a pant crmmmder 
of the pofta ictve4 u Itoe cewBoatof 
how tviro of the membeta had auch confidence tom 
would make a “go of h” they took mortgagee on their homea 

go on the driver'a reeotd wUh 

the Secretory of Stole when ' 
ihia aentenoe la given. TMa 
legialation will alao preyem 
jndgea for iaantog anp^- 
aion lenloncea for ope^ng 
a achool boa wilhoal meeting 
the driver'a Ikcnaiag le- 
quirementa. ” 

According lo O'Connell, 
the achool but drivera mual 
be at leatl 21 yeara of age 
and meat have at leatl one 
year of driving eiperience 
before they can be licenaed. 

''Protecting toe aanctity 
of ule dri^ in achool 
areaa it of the uimoal con¬ 
cern to me and to the people 
in my dialrict.'' O'Connell 
Mid. 'There have been loo 
many accideatt, and I be¬ 
lieve h'a toiportant to atlf- 

child if injured.” 

Osteopathic 

Honors Grad 
Ctrtcago Cogegr of Oalao- 

paihic Medicinr 1684 grad¬ 
uate. Terry Buabnrt. boa 
been honaied far oulttaad- 
Ing acadeaiir adtievementa 
at CCOM by botog aaamd 
Ihia yoar't raclplaat of the 
Saadoi Award. Dr. BuabnoB 
waa pieaonted witb the 
Sartooc Award during the an¬ 
nual Senior Award Banquet 
and Graduation Bag held on 
the eve of graduation. June 

2. 
In receiving the Sandor 

Award. Dr. BuibnrB waa 
recogniaed for altatotog the 
accond higheat grade point 
average in the data of 1^. 

^^r^ EpiaroH cbnrch on June Jrd by Beverend 

Edmond Hood. Congratnlatiw. tend the Univetaiy of Dlinoia and mi»n to r^aiilM- Fton ia the ilingbttr « 
_ _ ■ _ __» «♦ n.»i.^ .«■ Mra. Merle Mra. Peter Suaentiehl. 6515 Brendt. 06k Lnwn. 

Ntro c«Bce«^to W«B« M «. *:L.merident. Cheryl Akonrla |GPA 3.737) la an BBunla Stale Scholar and-ombor of the Notlt 
^***^,' _Ljjrurr «~t w«Y NraWlt Society. Malhlelea, Student CtouKlL Kay Oab, Jaaa Bond. Jaalorand SaatorQ 

Mra. SmSnaki ory Birda and Cheertoadera. Cbaryl pmtlclpalad to Bat*. She fhao m ontor I 
^^icirm and •« attend the lW»Sll5rfSa3i.Cboi,l to Ita 

and Dorthea reieraon. ^ Harry Akourto. 6600 S. Kolto. Oak Lawn. 
--.~t lav Ternmade ate patienta at Deborah Hnatovic (GPA 3.737) la an BMnoi State Tcbntor and a mambar M tb 

St^i^r^.^-U^TISShoh i^^ Honor Sodety, Cmaptoer Cy. Koy Oab, Sn^ CyyB. SpaMtb Qab and 
Owid iwwiutal * Charlea Fitiaimona ia at little Coat- and Senior Clam Adviaory Baairdt. Sha paillcipatad to badmtogH and wm tto 

ofaNHSScboto.ablpandK.yCtob.attltadtogCtatitonttoajndKiwa^Omm 
pany or Mary , varwa ^ , a- win attend Moratoe VaBay Cbmanmiqr Chte aM malar to Campator Sdaneo. 

CoMratulatiena to David and Barbara Nehon, who mark- daughter of Mr. and Idn. John Hnatank. 60S S. 46* Avu. Oab Lawn. 
ed theto^ wedding annivetaary on June llth. May they JameaLe*cl<GPA3.7S)wman<>itataaitooTanlef HnilatMdaammbaroft 
havemaaymore. al Honor Society. Student CeuncB. Wit»Baa Citijitlit. Tbayttoa. Taatba^ 

^ ••• Class Adviaory Board. Jamm waa a jaaiar dam oSoar. aamed m an aSew aidt 
CoanratnlaiiaBs to Bob and Dorothy Klein who oelebraled aide. Spartan Guard and parti rip and to gdf. baaabaB. and wimtSag. Ho waa * 

ilicir 40th anniveraary. They were given a aurpilae party of a National Honor Society Sebaohebip and wBI attand bOatatoa VaBay Cemmnai 
bv their son Larry and bia wBe Debbie, to mark the event. JameatotheaonafMr.andMta. LaamrLttoal.BIWS.46BlCt.O*Uwn. 
TW vrere 35 gneatt prcaenl. May yoa loo have many Um Begh (CPA 3.7ll)a National HanarSaddy. Kay dab. Taatbaab. Jnator 
auK Class Advimty Boards men* ar.particlpatad to Swimming and aarvadm a 1^ 

••• andSwimStatOiiLSberaceivudanAnguatantCaBtgaHanBrSdtotorablpandpI 
Mrs. Ruth Pralle was haaored for 35 years to the teaching ^ j. Science. Um ia the daughter of Mr. and Idra. Birbard Bag^ 671S S. Sltt Ai 

ministry and » years of aervte at ST. Pawl Lutheran La»,. ^ 
Church, Sunday June )7th at the 10;W a.m. service, and Scott Leavengood (CPA 3.7BB) ia an BBnaia Stale Sebrtor and Oaimaadtog Saai 
a dinner at the haU. Scott was a member of the Mathktm and plans In attand kdaratoa VaBqr COam 

ge. He is the aon of Mrs. Sbaten Laavaanaad. 6837 S. THtoy. Oak Lawn. 
Stanley Cratt (GPA 3.666) it an BBa III 6liliTrbalir and waa aamad an Onlata 

Weltome Wagon dnecis 
pcMpactivr customers lo 
your door With personal 
■red measurable adverb 
smg to 

• Engaged Couples 
• New raents 
• Moving Famihes 

Wo reach Piem m inew 
homes usuaRy by loguasl 

For Handicapped 



bbUi 

Suit Filed For Bait -Switch Sales 

•bsm bMf dMcrikad ai, M, 4tf, BNfcy aad ippiiiMly w- 
fit for hamaa eoMwapSHi. May Mid. 

At the laaH thM. the laiiitlMHw ewn aahjirtad to 
high.ftaaaafe Hlaa tatka daelfaed to Maiaat lha« hi Mch 
iMM ea^aasive cMa af toaaL 

“We am eeavlaead that the catofaajr haa aa hMaMfoa to 
arorMe qaaMy maal at Ika awiaclfoa paka adiattkai." 
Dakyaaid. “Thk k tha ckaak baktoto-aakah athawa, W- 
fofkt pheay hataatoa aamly to aalka eaaaaaMft la for 
the real aakapMeh.” 

The aait deacrihea m aadaroerar *kil to the atom by 
'Aarkaltam Depaatamal famaatifaaee Deaak Lavlaa aad a 
aietober e( iha Cawamar Fraad Dkkka af the Sute'aAl- 
loreey'a Oflke M Mtaaiy M. 

The two ktaetititan aahad to am the alda af USDA 
choke beef adreitked thaae dayaearMerm 3S0 Iha. for W* 
a poaad. wMh a fme haaaa of 10 foe. af peak aad 10 ka. af 

Elderhostel Catalog For Seniors 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Notice » hereby gkea that oa Juae 12. IM4, the Pmai. 
deni and Boaid of Tniateea of the ViOapt of Oah Lawa. Dl- 
inoia adopted an onUaaace eotltkd; "Oadkaace Aothoata. 
ine the hsaance of tJ.7IS.000 Gaaeral OhNpatka COiper- 
aie POrpoae Beada. Sacka HB4. of the VHkpa of Oah Lawa. 
IIMaok" and that eoaka af eaW aiBiaaam am oa Bk aad 
arailabk for pahNa kapoctioa at the tOet at the VBkac 
Cleft of the VUIape of Oah Lawn. 

Bya/aA.JAYNEPOWEIU 
VUIageCleit_ 

tchool librarka aad o^ tacO^ aadkha ap » 1^ 5^,^ pnividea at 
chalkopiBs. ntm^mdllanor^Tteamnant rakety ta »ucceaafally in the flel 
liberal am aabiocti taa^ by the kkttotka ajtao^ ^,,1^ Reataumnl on campii 
ThecowofthepmraawkiaodeetwhiAkeaeaapemaf f„odprep,„,to„. cuatc 
EMerhoaiel that waa p^dy by the mom thM Ea^erknce in cater 

*"|.**^**«I th. niiiirhniirl '"»n»he">e»t lechniqoea will The Oak Uwa PabHc Llhraiy haa ad^ toe EMerhortel i, , 

fcaaoaal catakg aa ^ ”°P***V*."**\y?**y enta. Efforts have been com 
AmetkM aad Caaadka Ubmey Aaaocktkaa. EMarhoatel 
An4 ihift Iftirify. Educaikm Dcptftwwwt tt Si 

Thoae wishkg to kara/wahoat Bdethmtel a^ Ik pro- i873fo,ft,rthS^ifaJinattoa. 
umiM are eacovrafed lo look over the coMlof om to too* 
dteda of stiinuktkp nad dtveree nflartoga. Pllaihnetol m- 
•kamtka forms am avaHabk tor pamoM who waat to m- 
eialer for a prograai. 

The Oak Uwa PoMIc Librsiy. 94r Bayncmd. k opM 
from 9 a.Bi. to 9 p.m. Moaday ihnwgh Tharaday. aad from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.ai. Fiiday and Satarday. The pheoe aanber k 

422.4990. 

_TroMkAT.iPWBM, 

Seuik Career Center 
Offering Training 
Marketable Skills 

Saak Area Camer Center.. I3MI0 S. Palaatl k coiiently 
offot^ foUdkae ttainiap for kdlvMaak aerhiag nuttet- 
sbk akUk k today'a chaaaing Job maihet. Coaraes begia 
every two woeka k Home Hsallh Cam Aldas. Pood Service. 
Word Proceaakt/Oearral OHke, Hoetkakam aad Com. 
pater Tecbnkka. Studeato cm mgktor h Adah Edocation 
atudenta on aiukka baak or if tbay maet foderal fuMalines 
they can enroll throaph the John Tiaki^ PartaaraUp Act 
(JTTA) if they naet the reqaimnienk of tba prafraai. 

Home HeaHb Aides ipovidea ia depfo ttakitap ia home 
health cafe/aureaesidetaocapatioaa.W coamaineMsthe 
stole requiremsata for “CeraBad Norisap Aaaktaat” and 
CPB. StodMta aoceesafuily compktiap die pcoptam will be 
quaUfied for eroployniMt in hoapitok. noialnp homes sad 
private duty. 

Word Proceasiap/Oeneral Oflloe prepoies atadeata for 
office positkoa either aecrstaiy. raceptkakt. ckriesl or 
word proceaaor operator. Thk oourm doaa mqalm 3S wpm 
typing speed as a preraqakite to enmlbacaaM pcivak k- 
duatry denwods apooda of SO>T0 wpm for ompkymaal. 
Great emphsak k placed m maauaer. spelling, paactaa- 
tion aad paragraph eoaotnietiM so that baaiaem srUI re¬ 
ceive qualified aad cempekot empkyasa ftom Soak. 

Honicuitum ofbra traiaiap far varkd peahkaa ia the 
Held.pknt techakiaaa. gmadtoaM maaapamrw. floral 
designers, flower shop dark, laadaeaper aad gmaadakeep- 
er. Students am also dlgibk to mcetve a Paatkide AppU- 
cator Certificate from the State of Oliaak. Itudaak should 
possess aptitude and intemat ia the study of pkats. ahniba 
and trees. 

Computer Technickn offcm kotruetka in the bask build¬ 
ing blocks of computer constfuctioii4lip/llops aad kgk 
goes, and exposes atadeata to ciieuita. oompoaeak sad ays- 
tern design. Electronk test inaturmena am used to oaaiat in 
diagnosing bask aystema. The only faquimmenta for thk 
fkid are mediMkal aptitude aad k^ al^. 

Feod Service provides skilk aad experience needed to 
work successfolly in the fieid. Students opemte the Beaer- 
vaiioa Restaurant on campus and kom menu ptking. ven¬ 
dors. food preparation, customer service cooking, sad ssni- 
tolion. Experience in catering, special food preiecls and 
management techniques will be provided. 

Placement assktonce is provided for all full-time stud¬ 
ents. Efforts have been commendabk ia the past. Students 
interested in Anther information should contact the Adah 
Education Departrnem at Sauk Area Camer Center at 371- 

1 () 1 2b IC f C) 
I « ' A K L w r-d 
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ttwraBhondudiyttwygoup. ^ 

Ftar thii you iwhd Blue Crow and Blue Shkld of IBnott. And PROBE. 

MtonwenceReportinBoIBhieCrowEapwiencfc 
PROBE leporta BTO iBhen horn Blue Crow ctaana. They lefl ue (end 

you) pteciaety horn ewiplfryeet9el»wellh cate 
WB eee khen. tohere and udty »»ey BO to docSoie 1> hoepllale idfo aee 

amMudlMhal dale me ahour you apedflemaya to cut your 
oonqiwiyBhoaMhinauranoe coala aatootfladflngconm __ 

Vto wight tor aiiampto.»wlp you reuiw your banella. Or racotwiiand 
you hWaMedtoH Sandow Adulaot Or atottanemiiloyaeeitoaBon prog^ 

In ahoit toa uw PROBE to help you couer your people more coal 
adadhiely And, in torn, oil your coato. _ 

Wk to Btoe Crow and Btoe Shiaid ■^to^WlRwCWB 
aboU Wl our as coal cuNng programe 

On Coping 
A kcal chapter of the in- 

teraatkmal organixatko of 
Make Today Count aaoeta 
at Chrkt Hospital. 4440 
West 9Sth Stroet. Oak lawn, 
on the fourth Monday of 
every numth at 7J0 p.m. k 
Room 1«6 West k the hoa- 
phal. The neat aasetkg k 
Monday. June 2S. 

Make Today CUuat. For 
sooM R'a mom thm a mot¬ 
to. h’s the name of a earkg 
group of paopla who have 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-INS 
1975 COUPE DE VILLE *3795 

Vary ltw...4S,flM mBta. Uk SMTA MaM flaat 

1979 COUPE DE VILLE *7595 

Defenfle Woik 



Law To Reduce Auto Theft 
Radioactive 

Training Course 
The Aiiip Polke DcputMM raoeMijr pitidpWd la M 

iniervice traintaig covne oa hiailHt ndUagical aalnial. 
Chief Warner T. Huslaa of tlwAWp Mk* DapvtMl mU. 
“Thii course is detigBed to provide eaM^gaMsr aovIcM pw- 
soonel who are likely to be the Hist on the aeaae af an 
cideat with esseatial iafonaatioa U order to raapoirf to 
iraospoitation eneigeocies iavoiviag radioactive aMterials. 

The officers iastructiao iaduded emergeacy actioas to 
take at the icene ia order to miaimiae peisoaal iofary aad 
loss ofltfe and property. The protectioo agalaat radiological 

haranls. what ageacies to oo^ far aaaiataace. and the re¬ 
porting procedures. The course was pee seated by Frank 
D. Hher of the Alsip CarU Defense Unit, and coadactad by 
Harold Diveley from the Ittiaois Emergency Services aad 

Disaster Agency.__ 

metal body of a alofen auto la placod over the fcame ad the 

vehicle ac^hod at the aactiea. 
What makea these achamaa attractivo ta thieves ia that 

by falsely sweaiiag to theSacastary cf State that the“wrai*- 

well as represeatativea of the auto aad iaaaiaaee Indastilos. 

The bUl.HB 2211. woold;^ ^ 
1) prevcal auto theft by maklag It eatieamly dUBcult 

to traffic in stofea autos aad parts. Every lime a part or a 
car changes hands a deuiled record amst be made. 

2) cUrlly the law aad plug the leopholea auto thiaves now 

use to their benefit. _ 
3i toughen enfarcement by stiffening penalties far most 

vehicle related ctimes. hlost especially, auto theft would go 
from a Class 4 to a Class 2 feloay. 

National Auto Theft Bureau stadslics show that auto 
theft was up about 8.9 percent ia llllBois.in 1983 over 1982. 
More than 75 percent of the 59.376 cars sloloa statewide 

last year were from Cook County.' n 
"Auto theft mesas big profits far orgsniaed crime, auto 

thieves and dishonest rcrap dealers." Daley s^. "It 
also means ever larger iosaraace oasts far motorists." 

Rates for comprehensive insuraace reflect the incidence 
of auto theft. Daley noted that due to auto thefts the average 
Chicago automobile oamer pays 8220 a year far comprehen¬ 
sive (escludes coHlsion aad liability) covenge, while that 
same coverage costs $135 In Los Angeles; 858 ia Minneapo¬ 
lis and Adaata: 8117 in Dallas, and 8«S ia Milwaakae. 

"To lower these rales we need to slop aalo theft." Daley 
said. "TJiis legislation gives law enfarcement the tools we 

need." 
"This legislatiba will have a significaat impact on the coo- 

tinuing fight against auto theft la Chicago aad throagbout 
Illinois." Edgar said. "By requiring Iboae who buy aad sell 
auto parts to keep better records and by requiting vehictes 
that have-been altered to be inspected befare re-lMlBg. we 
will be better able to target unsctupuloat auto part deafen 
and rebuilden and slow down the traffic in stofea parts.^ 

The fegislatiao passed the House by a large maiotity ia 

May. ^ 
The bill is a comprehensive reviaioa of auto theft refeM 

provisions of the Illinois Vehiefe Code. It facuses on specific 
problems encountered by law enforcement aad proaocu- 

often to an iaaooeat purehaaer. 
The new fegfelatfao wauld virtaaRy ehmlnatr retaggiag. 

since it would raqnita that any car daamgM la esoaaa of 25 

percent of market valae be aitigaad a salvage oertificale 
instead of a title. 

More importantly, aayoae wishiiM tocschaage a salvage 
certificale far a iMe mast documeat la dstafi whara ha ac¬ 
quired every essential part aadjhea sabmit the aato far a 
detailed inspectiaa, an inspection whicb wooM aaoover aay 
evidence of a re-tag or body switch. 

The other motor problem, theft of parts af can. la also ad¬ 
dressed in detail by Ike bill. 

In both a "Chop" (lotti dismaatliag) aad a "strip" 
(theft of sheet metal) the thieves sell tha parts to dtshoarst 
saKage yard deafen, who then market the porta through 

normal commercial channels. 
SaKage yard deafen are required to keep records but that 

requirement has proved difficult to enforce. 
The new fegisfetioa 2) clarifies the law aad cfaaes those 

loaphafes by introdacing a uniform lavafes syalam that 
dearly affiscs responsibility lor each traaaacllaa aad sub¬ 
jects the deafer and hla employees to criminal sancitona far 

failure to keep records. 
The bill goes on to ssake the deafen Habfe to civil sanc¬ 

tions such as the loss of his Hoensc or a fine of up to 8500 
a day for poor record-kaepiag. The bill afeo iaaures that 
once the Kcense for a saKage yard la revoked, if would stay 

revoked. 
Finally. HB 2211 3) toughens penalties across the board 

for auto theft and related crimes, such as atleriag a VIN. 
Auto theft ksclf. presently a Claaa 4 feloay (1-3 yean) 
is raised to a Class 2 felony (3 to 7 yean). 

The new pcaaltfes come at a dnse when rcferrala to fel- 
nnv trial court of auto theft cases are up ftom 352 in 1980 
to U2 in 1983. an iacreasc of over 100 petceat. 

At the same lime, the number of gaifty plant to frionfei 
in auto theft court nearly doubled from 205 m 361. 

Will assist or do it all for you. 
Reasonable - References - Free est. 

MTEMOR HOME SALES 
636^569 

JOSEPH R. SHANNON, M.D 
Announces the Re-opening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 

10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicago.239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

OrlandPark.349-6200 

^ eshibitiag a selection of her ConVCIltioil 
^ paiotiags and photographs ».■_ 
♦ this Saturday. June 23. at ^ 
♦ Si. Andrew's Crack Oitbo- 
4. do. Chureh located a. 5649 STm 
^ n. Sheridan Road la Chicago, ^ *****!_^c 
^ Between the houn of 12 •*■“* ** *-?' “ * 
♦ noo. and SKX) p.m Tbeaay P 
♦ isal98lgnduateofSl.Xa«- Kl? Center. 8^ West IM 

♦ ier Colfege. recipient of the ™*****‘- ^ »"»**■* “ ’l^ 
4. dean-s fellowship and art ^ ^ 
^ ifistnictor for conownity ^ CMtag 
J parkdisencts. CJO-ASOC. 

♦ Census Bureau Income Survey 
^ Brglmiing July 2. fecal represcatalives of the U.S. 
l4 Bureau of the Ceosua wUI vish scfected households la the 
P area to coadacl the Survey of Income aad ftogram For¬ 
te ticipatioa, Slaafey D. Moore. DtrecUr af the Bureau’s 
fa Regfeaal Office in Chicago. aanouBoad today. 
^ This survey is beiag ceadacted far response to the aeed 

OUR PRICK 
ARE AN 
OPEN BOOK 

ICHEWousnaiste 

Contact 

EALTOR* TOOAVI 

A STAR PLEDGE! 

TO DO something that everyone else is positively sure 
cannot be done! 

TO GET the sale, because I got there first, or sUyed 
with it after evervone else gam up! 

TO WORK...14 Hour days. 8 day weeks, andmiss tench! 
TO DO more for a client than the other guy is doing far Mm! 
TO BELIEVE in mysetf and the business I am in! 
A STAR PLEDGE! T CAN AND I WUil" (You’ll Seel] 

: CENTURY 21 MARK REALTY» 
i 8520 S. IScero Avanue Bwbank, ■aois 80459 * 

; 499-2322 t 
CUP A SAVE THIS ADI 



AmlhOT iniKM«<ivc ChMiMMd acs^ 
OP homt moilimc. Our CO-OP mortgaga loum 
tht monthly mortgage payment by louMrtng 
Interest rate. Dependbig on the particular terms, m 
Interest rate can be as low as 9.9% guaranteed for 
25 years! 

W« offer • fall rwago of Ioom 
for any fooMii 

Chesterfield has also created a full range of loans to 
make your life easier. Whatever your reason, we 
take you and your money very serioualy. Our loan 

tBOffo teteroat — ontoiiiatlcallyl 
An innovator in the savingi aiKl loan busittess, 
Cherterfidd has initiated many new and better 
accounts. For example, our NOW account yields 
5V4% interest, which is compoutKied daily to give 
you an even higher yield. It’s also •oyiS* 
me if you keep a minimum balatKe of $250. You n 
also gd unlimited free checks, attd your cartedkd 
checia will be returned monthly. But, best of aO, 
when your balartcc tops $2500 your NOW account 
will automaticaOy become a SUPER NOW account, 
paying you substantially higher interest rates! 

1 your money very senousiy. uur nar 
rdtirtg to discuss your loan needs today. 

Chesterfield also has a number of high rate, short 
term savings accourdi to suit your needs, including 
our money market Kcount, and the 7-day notice 
account also have a complete Itot of services to 
make managirtg your finances much easier. Don’t 
you doetv^ somcMng ei^ firm your flnant^ 
institution? Call a Chesterfield flnan^ counselor 
today, and start get^ the most out of your hard 
eamra dollars. 

Therein somethins extia 
fpryouat 

SAviRGS ftm) LOfln nssociftTion 
__V 



Flanagan 

Reception 

BY 
WALTEB H LYSEN 

MTht 

South wnl 
M«it«a(trr Pmu, 

liir. 

ctoctcd • NEW Cboril 
Cawt J»<ge of Co* Co—ty. 
wUI be Imiimd • vecepdoa 
Thimdey. Jaw 21. I«M 
■t the HiNaa lea of <M 
Uwo. The eveal will lake 
place betweea 5 JO aad 8:00 
p.m. Tickets are 835 per per¬ 
son and nuy be obtained by yphen Viveiila was elected to the 
callinp tbe Cdnmitlee to ' ~ 
Elect Flanagan. 429-5878 
or may be putchaaed at the 
door. 

Walter N.LyMn 
Publlshar 

»»ai<iwo tMii TMunsoAv 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDL0THIAN-BR6MEM MESSENGER 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

THE WORTH CITIZEN 

THE PALOS CITIZEN 

HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 

EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUN r GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

ALSIP EDITION __ 
SCOTTSDALE—A8HBURN INDEPENDENT 

BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STJCKNEY INDEPENDENT 

ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

diictivc ivbl cstfttCi 
These plans were revealed Moirfay mow- AMp aad Oak Lawn auy piooM with tbe 

ina in a jiicmthu with 200 ptoadawat bari- plan regardless of what the rrther SMuici- 
nessmen and oIBciah of tbe maalripaSties paKtiesdo. 
ihroagh which the chaaaelpasaes. 

Waierfraal oondoadnhuas. parks. »» 14 covettior George Ryaa is slated to be 
the special goes! at loai^ts Worth Town¬ 
ship tegular RepabScaa Claba naaakly 
meeting. It wiU be heU as osaal in the Joho- 

son-Phelps VFW Hat 9514 S. S2nd Avenue 
__ _ starting at 8:15. Conunltteeamn Herb Hus- 

mented ow local tdlidal "but It wB come to ^ev iavhes everyow to atterH. 
pass. All of us need the estra revenw that ••• 
these idle acres wiU produce. Too. Sad. we Township Regular Repubbcaa Or 
didn't have Viveritooa the board sooner." ganixation members arc making plant for 

ALL POINTS as well as the entire South- annual golf outing which wIB be held 
west area salutes Viverito for Ms fsr teach- 30,1, -pme pUst svig be ffaaliacd at 

Auction 
The Chicago Police De¬ 

partment will hold an auc¬ 
tion consisting of unclaimed 

courses, boat martnas. omc ami -mw.. 
trails, restaurants, iaduatrial sites..-me im 
in iho>fBture plaas aalUned Mom^^^ VL 

I0«>a.m. on Saturday. Jane verito and MSDboard prei4d«NkkMelaa. 

23rd at the Sheraton Midway ‘*“ ■“ ““ 
Motor Inn. 5400 South Cicero 
Avenue. 

Merchandise to he sold 
may be viewed for claiming 
at the auclion site between 
4K)0 a m. and lO.-OO a.m. 
on Saturday. June 23. 

The public is invited to 

attend. 

in I ^**4* *Sut down by tbe village boaid of 
HLfiOd mMUIK health....Mayor Arnie Andrews told AU. 

POINTS...."h was worse than aay slam in 
Christ Hospital's mobile Chicago. We warned the owner abom 

blood bank wiH accept Mood correcting the proMoms bat he Ignnrud oar 
donations on Sunday. June demands. Our people had no choioe bW to 
24. from 4 a.m. to 12 noon, ec gj g|ey dig. HeUth apd lafaty coam bo¬ 
at the Peace Memorial fore everything else in oar village." 
Church. 10300 W. I3lst eae 

St.. Palos Park. Plans for the constrsKtion and cstaMish- 
The mobile blood bank, nieni of a solid waste incinerator to handle 

dubbed the "bloodmobile." garbage from Southwest area amnlcipal- 
travels to churches and ilies ate moving along as oipocSad. Oak 
organizations. illkiting Lawn Trustee Jay Be^smiai. who chairs 
donations from tbe common- the Southwest Conference of Local Oovem- 
iiy. ments fSCLGI aad has taken Ms eomadttoe 

__ For more information on to actually see Such plants in operation. Is 
restriclioot by the EC on imports of non (he blood bank's schedule, gung ho about the idea. A8 oowcenied 
igredients. induding com gluten feed. or the registiation process local villages are enthused but when tbe 
iny imposition of a coruumption tax on for civic groups, contact ncbulus figure of 520-70 millioo is diacuaaed 
Is and fats by the EC would restrain trade Joe Nagy, blood hank co- (here is a sudden silence. At this poiM ALL 
the uriff limits in GATT cm soybeans and ordinator at BS7-S5S6. POINTS has learned that the villagui of 

Dixon On EEC State Senator Bill Mahar tR-Homrwuod 
I9lh| is expected bach In his office lalcr iMt 
week. He underwent sargoiy at lagsHs 
Memorial Hospital two weeks ago for tbe re 

movalof a ncm malignant tumor cm Ms lower 
intestine. Chief Aid Henry Lorenz has been 
handNng phone calls aad office wort during 
the serulors absence. 

• •a 

Tom Ptan^an. TMIcy Park attaraey who 
is seeking a seal on die Cook County Clr- 
cuH Court bench this faR. wW bo boaored at 
a fund rsisiag receptioa iMs evening (5J0 
- B p.m. June 21) at the HUtoo of Oak Lawn. 
Tickets arc 835 each and may be purchased 
at the door Flanagan, a nrwenmar to pott- 
lics. was among those who won in the spring 
primary on the heels of iheGreylordlnvesti- 

galion. 

Senior Abuse miles long on the banks of the Cal-Sag waterway. Envision¬ 
ed is a baUnce of industrial, recreatiimal sad reaidealial 
developmcrM that couM generate asarc than 8300 mMoa 
in proposed oonstTuctioa protects aad fncMab M cscess of 
83.5 million in annual tax revenues. 

The Ihsl phase of the land use program aloog the water¬ 

way would include an extension of the heritage corridor 
along the Illinois Michigan canal. TMs heritage corridor 
oroiect is expected to be signed into law by the end of the 

State Senator LeRoy W. Lemke (D-241, announced 
that he had drafted an amendamot to create the ScMor 
Citizen Abuse and NeglecI Act which established manda¬ 
tory reporting of senior abuse aad neglect cases. It also 
mandates tbe Departmenr on Aging Neglect Act which 
establishes mandatory repotting of senior abuse and ne¬ 
glect cases, and requires tbe Departaseol on Aging to pro- 

vide services to vP uii*s. 
Senator Lemke said. "The purpose of my amendment 

is to protect the lives of sernor citizeos and is modeled 
after the Dlinoas Abused and Neglected ChUd Reportiag 
Act. The ftinctioot of the Department on Aging (DOA). 
is to protect abused, neglected or exploded adults W years 
or older in situations ^ich offer a great risk of abuse. 
The department will prevent additional abuse aad im- 
mediriley investigate the validity of suspected abuse. 
They will furnish or ariange foi services. All dtparUotui 
records will be confidential. 

All doctors, denttsu. Christian Sciene practHiooers. 
social workers, nurses or employees of nursing homes, 
shelter care tenters and hospitals are requested to report 
the alleged abuse. It alro allows any other coaceriwd 
persoo to make a report to the department, h requires 
aay death caused by abate to be teporled to the depazMeat 
coroaer and states aitomeys of the county where the death 
occured. Any person who in good Ctitb insthntes or coop¬ 
erates in reporting under tbe act shall have immunity from 
anv civihan criminal liability. 

Lastly, this act wUI give the department the authority 
(o petitiou the court for the removal of a guardiaa or coo- 
servaior if he/ she refuses protective services. 

Employment Survey 
Beginniag July 2Jacal representslives of the U.S.Bureau 

of the Census wiH viail selected hauxeboldi M Ihc area to 
conduct the Survey of Income and Fmgixm Pirtirlparina. 
Stanley D. Moore, Dheclor of the Bureau's Ragioaal Of¬ 
fice in Chicago, announced today. 

This survey is hei^ conducted in texpimar to the tmed lor 

better wfammlioa on the ecimomlc wrH bring af the U.S. 
populodon. biformatinn ooBected wfll be uaad In dotatminr 
liou sdccicd gwcnutivad piogrsms arc trorkiog. and in 

P.O. Address Changi 
Summer months traditionally bring moving vans to many 

U.S. residences ~ aad with the move comes one of the coo- 
timiiag problems lor mailers and the Rnatal Service: 
UndeHveraMe-as-addresaed-mail. 

"During this tommrr. the Roalal Service is pnttiag out 
informatioa it hopes wiB reach sH householders who wB) 
move." the Moraine VaHey/Oak lawn Poatmasler Robert 
M. Neltoo says. "We want to remind thorn people to give 
the nntal Service proper aolificalian of change of address 
and to provide their regular corrcspoadenls - tmh as 
friends, relatives, magaxiac aad newspaper pubHihm.. 
aad or^aizailims - at least four weeks advance notke 

of^impendingleh^." _ 



Years Of Violation 
Causes Qosure 
Of Alsip Complex 

Suspect Grads 

OLCHS Hosts Basketball Camp 
Thto Hunwef. If Sodwto, bwttOwB cotdi Md decal. • buketbaU p»lch. and • cmUSuM. Th* coat af the 

Skip SulBvaa, aaebtaw coach at Oak Uara WiS School. ca«|»loSdO. ____ _ 
win again coach aaddbect a grade ochaolaad a Mihoehoel The High School Cany wM aiyt loc Sve Ma^y 
baikc^l camp, at OLCHS. The calico an opoMOtad by ihroogh Friday. >*ySay. Jwe ISIh ^jywM 
ihcSoaihwetirMCA. on Thunday. Ja|y IMi dally from 9t00 a.m. la lld» a.m. 

the coal is only SSS.OO. . 
The Grade School Camp »ni nmel fae throe worta. Moo- Both campo will be devoted to otrengtiieni^baolc wMda- 

day thraoghFriday.beginaingMonday. Jane IMhaodend- menub iejump ahoodag. paaaiag.bail handling, mbooad- 
ing on Monday. Jn^ 9th. dally horn IIJOa.m. to IK* p.m. ing. team offenie and team defeaae. ^ . , 
Five nofhiea win be awarded weakly far the beat potfcrm- AppUcadona ore avallabte by wri^ to CoaA Len^^- 
aaceondlmprovemeat.EachboywMracolveacooopTBA— duto. Ort lawa High S*^. ^jjM Sonfawmdfcy. 
T »Wri. a baakdball fiui4aMMal boalM. a baaMMI Oaktaww,ll60453orbypiiaaimthaYliCAat3iS«b/D0» 

Read 
All Points 

Defining The Gapi Robbery 
The burglaty of an Oak 

Lawa gaa alorc early in 
the moraiBg ol Satorday. 
JanelTtb aetted 17 pbrob 
wMi an eitianalcd vaiae cf 
almoal UJOO. Oak Lawn 
police reapoaded to a bur¬ 
glar alarm tripped jnat after 
I a.m.. bet the thievea had 
made their cicape by the 
time police arrived at the 
Goa Shop. 99IS Sovthweat 
Highway. Taken was an 
aaaortmeat of rcvolvera 
and automatic weapons. 

New Doctor 
Kurt W. Erkfcson of 

Oak Lawn, completed hb 
medical school studies 
in May and received a 
Medical .Degree in grad- 
uatioo ceremonies from the 
Universily of Illinois College 
of Medicine at Bochford. 

Parish Party 
$4. Cotambanos Church 

located on Tlst and Frmrie 
win be celebrating their TSth 
Anniversary. On July I. 
■CM. Joae^ Cardinal Ber- 
nardin will offer A Special 

Sutc Bepresentative John OConneB 
is momoringtegblolK- to eataWtah a pUot P"r»« 

care services to prevent unnecessary nu g 

.aosin MefUcaid and Medicare home heailh 
whkh might lead to inatitutiooalteatioo." 

rtmt “he Department of Aging ~y taj- 
home services provided under its Commumty Care Pro- 

iimeiidment to House Bffl 2426 would ^ tlw^ 

mm to thiee sites in 19BS. which be 
health agencies. Accord!^ to 0 

Serviccs Advisory Committee wUl overse^the 

pdot program must be reported by September 30.1W. 
*^01^ Speaker Michael Madigan is co-sponsw tte 
le^tion^igned to reduce unnecessary institutiooali- 

ution of the elderly.__ 

OAK LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION 

COMING IN A UQUST 

M*fA ^ OhiwKWl 

tion call 224-1022. 

Make Up Seminar 
A mMe-np beauty pem 

pam wBI be hcM at the 
Oblp Mtitbininr ftik 
iMen Friday. June 22nd 

at l« F-*- 

your complete, continuous 
medical care center 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSKTANS 



fnVMALOOUMN 
nr 

Or. OmIm WfMMkMnM 

Ttoelve Subwos. 
Line Up For 

EE Ufa < WM 

fci 11 ■ imR 

N 
dMtaf the l«3 

MMriMItltM 

HMMkCMMOT 
AaalrX# 

«2MS.K«dili 
414-4353 

laetadc k MoM Baiiniad 
Slum. July 6^th: durtag 
the July Sidewalk Sale, 
July IMSth. the Hanfeeten 
Badto Onb will have ta 
eshibk featariai the apadal 
techalqaef of ham radle 
operaton; a Doll Shew 
ii ichednied for July 20- 
Und; aad a Chriatmaa la 
July. Craft Show beglaalag 
oa July ISth. 

Chleato Rldpe Man la 
opea hioaday throat Fri¬ 
day. 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.; 
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m.; aad Suaday. 
IIKX) a.m. to SH» p.m. 
CMcafo Ridge hfaU la locat¬ 
ed at the lateraectlea of 
Ridgriaad Aveaue aad 
9Sth Street, la the louth 
tuburbaa Chicago Ridge. 

tlamfuT 

Chicago Ridge MaU The 12 aabaiha haro 3J■ wwaaohi 

emo w* rovtow rf 

appHeathma aad wM iwcyamad 
to receive ftmda. The itair rariimmiiadal^ wM w ^ 
00 by the OmkCouaty DevMj^MAdvia^ 
CoancU at Iti Wadaaaday. Juae V yartag. The Cyr 
Board wlU review the graala at lit Widamday. July 2 

"in^tirgeat raquert, lubmltied by **“■***• £ 
SI.2 mUHoo to be uaad for buUdlM *!**> 
taaprovemeou. etieellighllag uud laad mnellithm. Ohm 
Mud roqueilad fl.l mMlou far etreet Imprevemaal aad 

wtmT^SsoSio, Fbh. HUa. 
S2B1.736; Chicago Rite. S274m 
TIaley ParkrwfSioOO; Barhaak. Slg.000i Jag*?- 
SIJO'OOO: Hlckocy HOa. S106,000 aad Brargiaaa Fait. 

’’i^lMilaat ware alao laceived faom t^ Saafa 
Saahary Dlatrlei, SSIOJXIO: Summit FarkOiatrlet. SlIl.WO 
aad the South Subuibaa htoyor aad Maaagara Aaaodalloo. 
1312,123. 

A^lhe v.rwte/mi ^ 
LA^.aahfaMagpalHay iSfA FBWO. OAE UWIj. 
aalnllnir ri***** >'*««*'«■* BVnOREEN FARI^ 

(Ml maghfaa; RBOKA BOOFHV. CHICAOO 
hmoSTpaiaiiMiTnaiicu saao. mesoRr hus. 
pahNiaRoiMAZB DWm. FAUW HOUjKdtmy aad 
ZiiSmi: HANCY KAim. FAUN HBKMITS, paMm 
GoSaId TATioo. MmumaAW.j^ 
CHAN BARfW, AUIF. paiallBBa. AddHiaaal lofarmatfaa 
Si^dSSaadOam OTm »I-474S or 75I-2S00. 

Understand Dreams 
The CeaMmaky Cealar Faaadathia. 12700 Sualhwaai 

Highway. Faloa Fart la efaa^ a oae-daylareaalwdw^ 
toterpratatimi »a«tahep wMA wIR pra^ partMoaga 
wMi tiM oMoctmliy Id mIm ilw tklMt if iMr sw* 

RevermSTka^MW. SpMtual Phactar at the Caafar, 
tod hit. Sue Schrafaer. MW. taachar at Uwola, himalae 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

d faom the South Sttekaay ^d Ma. Sue Schrafaer. MSW, taachar at Loyola, Moe^ 
mil FatkDiairIcl. 1321.000 ^a^aad the Nathmal CoHm of Bdaratlna. ^ M 
tad Maaagara Aaaociailoo. gHMSoroiag aad aftaraooa moMac. Fartlclpaata ^ have 

oaaertaailiea to ahaia their draarua aad to aaptora tM 

Social Security * 
2Sih a field ^ wortahop wM be held oo Uturday. Jaae 30^ 

Siial Security Admlala- la Sit per perioa. Fre reglatratloaa are 
wUI be at the Sealor 24. For addhloaal laformatloa. call the Coraoiuaity Ceater 

Center from 1:30 to 3:30 at 361-3650._ _ 

See What BurlMnk State Bank 
. Your Better Service Bank 

Has To Offer. 
Burtoanh State Bank la rHiM In your neighborhood to aaeial you with 
your banking naada. In thia highly oompallliva market our know- 
ladgaabla and friendly aiaff will ahow you how to obtain the baat re¬ 
turn on your Invaatmant. Wa combine the paraonal touch with the 
high rataa of a downtown bank 

10vM% 

KHchea Ramadallag 
VaMUli Sfaki 

Free rilhuatm 
Deal Dtreclwllh Lamb 

Vaid A Save Maaey 
CdlChacharMfae 

687-2044 
haiaervleeavaBahle 

ISSSaS-Oeete OahFa 

il7-a44 
HflMF HOMi 

CARPENTRY imPROVEMENIS IMPROVEMENlS 

PPilfM & Si 

TUCKPOWTUG • BUI.WN6 MAWTEHAMCE 

• BTOCK WORK • CHMNEY BUIOING 

&REPAR 

5324S.«aalv CMcaiiil. RE 0-7104 
15530 S-Ckaea 
Oakraiaal.H. 

117-2044 

Annum YOU 

10.71% 

10-44 

0-SI 

10-71 

10-40 

10J01 

0.70 

0-41 

0.10 

0.14 

Jmrn 

2% 

1% yr. DA 

Difemi 

$ BOO 

2% yr-C-O. 

1% yr.Cil. 

1 yr. C.D. 

01 OnyUk 

7-SI OiyCJI. 

1J00 

mLADventtBi 
CALL 

388-2425 
ant 

SERVKEHieCTOnY 

HE A TING 
i AIR COND 

887-2044 

Binfiumk aOsOs huidi 
5440 Slaa OTIh Shart • fauhaOk • IS7-7S10 



Celebration 

CoOwtiMM Saif win b« 
htid at Ike Soalb Subuikaa 
CoaacU Oa Afbi|. IS300 
S. Uilafion Aveeue, Hat* 
«ey on Wednaeday. Jnly 
2S, ftoM «:00 am to 3:00 pm. 
TMa lenior canter boUdlng 
toair-condMoned. 

The tpace lea It M for 
one •' 1 3' table. Electrical 
aodeit arc avaUabIc. Ea* 
MMton who have ail. handi¬ 
craft bame and, iba much 
ungbl after coHectlblef. 
are Invliad to dieplay at 
Ihle tale. EiMbban who 
are Intaroatad la applytatp 

|ime24th 
mpjn. V 

Awhclrwnekofaciwiiltia^fNe 
mndctc iDccMnM our ndilibaf ■ 
hoodt mcomi Mlaoi Bmimcncy 
Center, rtmmcww pit to knew ut 
before you need ud 
Iwrfaf. )nM a«. M pm-Come 
chat wnh famoui dn^ rportf 
caiM. Johnny MoirttMwt your Oil 
Uwn Mayor Ihdb and othncananu- 
mtyottdllaTteatauroflhenrw- 

LEGAL NOTICE 
OPnCEOPTHE 
COUNTY CLEBK 

COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 
CHICAGO. tOMC 
IISNCLAEKST. 

CONCOUKSE LEVEL 

^ZffLekan lad h» QL High HonoiB Night 

^tSmmUmrnL SpaM Gym. At the HaiMan MifM panpani the Ca^ 
la facaiad lacaEnfaaa and banana dm arldnnemanti af ibe pnAiaiinp 

at rSTcmSitf Onifn daaaafHM. _ . . 
HmZtkmrwS talk* Awntda worn prreanted to tbn Moat Ontatan^ SeMer 
WMI HWneay. Maa Vbifc. Eay andOM aalactad by ta fcc^ and tkak rlaiamatw. 
wbaia ta a Unity atndy Alan binaiad warn ta valadlrtinlan. aalntatinlan and ^ 

Mam M the ladna top IS raafeinn aanimn. Sindanm inaeMnE achnianbipt 
an %etday at 7 paa. andapedaliid!lai>rmantawaadawarnalaalacoEnlaad. 

Free Nutrition Counseling 
The Cook County Depaitawni af Pnbik HaaHh't W1C 

MINOK 
BIIBEOBHCT 

^ CEMTBK 

wXc. aket in the aoaih aabnibt are In Cahimal CMy. 
South HoHaad. Mldhnhlaa. Markham, fiik FOaaat. Stagar 
•Ml Hnfvey. 

W.I.e. tetvleei are available to Subnihaa Cook County 
Mldenti who meet eHkkMtyreqokeawnW. 'IW tnte^* 
ed thould cad the W.I.C. protiam at tkMIOO to check 
diglMiliy and to make an appolnimeal. 

Service To Mankind Award 
The Soatbweat Scrtcaaa Club hat aanounced that Father 

Thomaa WiniUlet of the Ford Chy Cath^ 
dpIcM of ha aiumal Senriee To Mankind Aw^. The 
award ceremony waa held on PTSJjji 
Houae. Einbly membera. pucata. and frieadt of nllm 
Tom wcre^nenl. Father waa awarded the CeM^ UHnola 
DIaliici Serv^ To Mankind Award by Matrlrt Oove^. 
Jerry Barr tad Ibe Soulbweal Scya Sen^ T?* ,***.*' 
kind Award by Club Fretideni Baymond TWylak. Jr. 
Father waa alto made an Honorary Member «* 
SerMna and accepted a caah gill kom the club hr uae 
by Ihe ceiiler. . . 

FhiImi TboMs WMikMM sdected to itceive tns 
award hr Wa eatenaive work to benefit thoae ^b hcmly 
awl speech dttoedera. Throupb him, the ^ Chy Cad^ 
Ccnl^ a pariah whhoul botdeia. baa bccoatc a pariah 
«Mch wcicooart deaf membera of «ht.«rc_hdlwey to 
lir^ti b mmtwt mo 40 oMrr lacM^n 

Scftoma la a aon-pnth orpaniratlon whooe matn^S^- 
sorship programs in^ auppmt 
lor Coomnaakativc Moerdrni la ta* Hma. IM Alatp 
Job Trainta Center, and vartoua ctmmnnhy pN|ecta. 

souvetUia and a vM wtih Konnn 
the Flag far the kida 
Mandap. hna 1$. S-U a»—her 
HeodheannaSciwiitnktnif 

HuvcnntiphoiKkiaL 941-3939 
between MOta Stn fM faaoni 

IhyiicianaimmAEAiaaHnipkik 
MtnorSmttitncyCenattameaaiKl* 
ated wlSaSa ptalciina fna^ 
thelacalcOHnmiMtylyw|ptta)aSo 
if you do aaad to be adniMlM to a 
hM^youandyourfanilhieiio 
dim lAlch one VhEmihc your 

Notice la hereby given, 
puranani to "an Act in tnla- 
lioa to Ihe use of an Ataumed 
Name In the conduct cr 
transaction of Buaiacaa In 
the Suie." at amended, that 
a certiflcaiiaa waa flied by 
(he undersigned with Ihe 
County Cleth of Cook County 

File No. K90TIS oa Ike 
June II. I9M. Under the 
Aaaumed Name of kdaia 
Street Graphics whh the 
place of business hicaled at 
PO Bos 7S. Oak Lawn. B 
h04S4. the mte aaniefa) and 
residence address of own- 
erta) it: Susan Fahon. 10400 
S. Laawn. Oak Lawn. IN. 
MMS3 and Barbara Aauaaa 
200 W. Nebraska. FmaktM. 
It. 60423. 

M Tknnnn ani aoustnua. 
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Cvei; boMcr dreMBs of retadM •< Ike wM of • MModi- 

riding veuel....waler Ailng. tuSimt. aplortH oMMengn. 
uiling anoMh m«*. advcMare. IIul...iIw tkkv be*UkI !• 
alt about. 

That’a whal attracia thouaanda of aew aUppun to dw wa- 

Mtwaya aoBually. 
Unfartuaately. aa the Coaal Guard AuiiUBfy puiuta oat. 

Ibis hap|iy iceoc occaaaloaally la Mradakod. loaltn at 
one lioie of aaother eacouatet •margr'irlai Ikal eaa eo- 
danger their vcaaela. pooaibly the *•'« of tkaaa aboard. 

While boadag la relaiiag Ibb, tha pnaiftIMri of aa em¬ 
ergency ahraya eilat. The piudaat aUpper aever Igaorea 
them and la prepared for them at aMdaiet. 

Some ecnergcnciea are adaor, each aa ruaalagagiauBd, 
where niether boat nor paaaengera are la Immadtaw danger. 
You struggle to free the boat, wait for the tide to rise, or 

seek help from a passing vessel. 
Becoming mechanically or electrically disabled la aaother 

minor emergency, unleas severe weedier might pot your 

boat in danger. 
Among the boating emergendea of a serious aatnrc are 

man overboard, captiaing. Are. electric aloima and taking 
on escess amounts of water, either through leaks or striking 
an underwater flhiect. 

The man-overtoard situation becomes especially acute if 
the ictim is knocked unconacioua. or if the mlahapa occura 
ai night when an unconacioua vidim could drown or be last 

in short time. 
Immediate tesucc is faiperative. Eagiae should be thrown 

out of gegr instantly. A market should be thrown over. If 
a search is hecessaiy, a passenger should be placed on the 
bow as a lookout. The skipper then proceeds at aloweat 
speed in tight circle, making certain he U not drilUag away. 

Determine poaititw and radio for help, life iaefceta or 
a life ring with line should be prepared. Turn off the engiae 
occaskmaUy to lUten for distress cries. In cases of aaan over¬ 
board at night, never give up hope. Seek help. But oever 

leave the scene. 
Fire is a terri^g thing aboard a boat. Prevention is the 

best work about fire afloat. Fueling pracaatioo, Aoi^ 
checks of hel unka and Hoes of leaks, and iMdlag the b^ 
area of fiimet through proper ventBatioo are marks of a 

careful skipper. 
All fire eitinguiwhers. which by law must be carried 

aboard moat vessels, should be locMed lunvanienlly and be 
checked frequently to determine If they are operative. 

Capaoing, a major cause of boating totaBBea. is Bkely to 
occur due to overloading and heavy weather. The age-old 
rule of wearing life jackets and staying with the best apply 
loday more than ever. Chancca for rescue arc much better 
if you remain with an overturned boat. 

Lighmint la a dtngaianu culprit on open waters. Atte 
■gSMsattSat el an a||iiiihtag atamtie mam. the wlw 
skipper heads for a protective shore. If a storm cannot be 
avoided, passengers should stay low in the boat and avoit 
contact with metal that might carry a Hghtniag charge 

through the vessel. 
Often it is possible to evade an electric storm by travel¬ 

ing at right angles from its direction. 
Radio antenna, unless well grounded, should be droMed 

as a storm approaches. It also is a good ides to abut <m all 

electrical equipment. 
Various procedures and techniques for dealing with emer¬ 

gency situations are covered by eiperienced iastructors at 
the public boating courses offe^ I9 the U.S. Coast Guard 
AusiUary. For local ioformatioo contact AI Ftaas. Flotifla 
SiaffONicer at 532-2245. 

Thrac membcia of the Salat Xn^CoBage Caagma bnac- 

baD team have been draltad by mt|ar bagna tnamn danag 
the ftee-ageat draft of tmtlaar playan. 

Senior pitcher John BoBag waa choaan In tha ITIh tmnd 
by the Detroit Tigcra. Boliag had haaa drtfM by tha Oava- 
landlndiatisla IW. bat ha paaaad op tha draft to rataw to 

Saint Xavier for seaforyaar. _ 
Tim Newsome, shortalop aaaaalitm who bmha the record 

for career hits at Saint Xavier, waa drafted la the 20th 
round, also by the Detroit Tigers. A graduating saaior. New- 
some rcceiv^ a bachelor of arts d^ree ia almlaal jaaticc 

during May ceremonies. 
Junior pitcher Mike Scon waa a 23td toood choice of the 

Montreal Eipos. 
Twenty-one SXC Cougars. ladudiM tbia trio, have been 

signed by profewrional teams aiace I9W. 
A graduate of Thomridgs High School. Bollag was sal- 

ected for AII-DUtrict (Sute of Dllnois) honors by the Natlim- 
al Association of Intcroofleglate A this tics (NAIA) daring 
his junior year. His record in '83 waa 9 wins, 4 kaaea. This 
season he had a 3-1 record with a senaoa earned ran aver- 

age of 3.08. ' 
Newsome set a record at Saint Xavier by getting 337 hits 

in his four-year career. He waa named Ptoyer ^ the Ym in 
the NAU Area VI (lUinob. Indiana, loqm and 
A graduate of Curie High school. Newsome Mt .411 In 1984 
season play, leading the Cougars in tuns (57), bits (89), 

and homers (7). 
In both his sophomore and junior seasons. Newsome 

earned All-Confcrence honors in the Chicagoiaad CoBeg- 
ialc Athletic Conference (CCAC), AB-Districl and AB Area 
VI in the NAU. and honorable meatioa far AB-Americaa. 

A graduate of DaoviUe-Schlarmaaa High SAaat, Scott 
had a record of 5 wiaa. 3 loaaca this seaaoo. 

Coached by John Money, the Saint Xavier Cougm. 
have woo more than 40 games aaauaOy in tea coimanfo’r 
seasons. The Cougars woo the state (District 30) NAU 
champioothip ia 1981 and '82 and woa the CCAC champion- 

%hip in 1463. 

I'm imfoed grateW Ire the letteis I've rec^ cj 
ing my TId Wt eolataa. I can h^t»a^thrtlral 

right along with yod. So tMa Y*****^,^ • 
Bit Time aad "Did Yon Knaw” amMlnl seat In by y 

readeta. __, 
Did you know that itoal wool soap pads uaadtm I 

a rioa <m vour rod raatoraa and daaaa them raal ^ 

Hm about tMa tid bft on kaapia| mlaaawa fcaah 

when tTMiporttag yt/tt 
a plastic foam bucket to which lOlcao^ ha^^ 
ed. If you must use lea enbaa amde whhrtlmtB^ 
put them In a ptaatle bag aa ehloilne can W rtanows 

YYban you dip for mlaaawa ^ 
possible. The water wIBraamia coal aad oayganatad 

water dcplelea the anygsn. 
If the minnows coagiegsm oa top. thalmoM U 

need more oaygen. So change tha water. Wbaa ^ 
the water, replaee only half rf It at a timr AM^ 
et can shock the mlanowa aad ahartan thair Ufa. Daa 

the water temperature in the bucket Incteaae or i 
by lOdegreea. 

If you carry flab home ia a minnow buckat. wai 
lerwarda with bakiag soda. Tbia uffll remove the al 
by the Bah which caa bread bacteria that can coaaa 

gen also. __ 
~ Did you know that good booting olao means removtag 
weeds and ptont Ufa ftom your boot, motor if* tnUmfe- 
fore putting them tai aaother lahaT You oouM ha prevanting 
the spread of andesirabla weeds. 

Here's a tid Mt for you campers. Tty not to spray 
eide 00 the waBa of year tent aa It mi^ daaraga the 

and waterproofing. Spray tightly towards tha caaaar m tha 

We have aaolhar far akoak adesa, better tha rae I 
gave last yearl To temavo this odosiftaaaa oighamaie, task 
and scrub all iMagt that hove boon rataod by thia mimafce 
of nature, ia lemon or fane jaioe.Thia w« kfll dm odor aad 
leave your taiatad thingi ameBIng laamay and feoah. 

If you flab rsithafakatayna can knap them umB fad and 
heol^ by faedtagthoai aBoad appiaa and patnaeaa. 

Did you know that a ftpg'a aye wBi Mdga lawaad. thtuagh 

the sockets aad down Mto tha raaf of ks moMh whoa it 
swallowtr Bydeiogthia the eyes help to path tha faod Mat 

ihc siofluclr. 
Did you know that tha rratara of the Adootic Ocean arc 

3Vi perasat aalir The Dead Ssa. howavar, la dm aaMrsl 
body of water in the world, being 2S porosat aaH. 

Did yea ever woadrr how thaladiaas oaaldgH atonad la 
the wiater with just moccaataa an their faatT They aaad cat- 
toil down or dry mans hr their moeeaaMs far added warmth. 

TMa it that droadad aaoaaa of tha year, tick dan. The Brat 

thing you caa do to ovoid faem la to spray yoor boMs and 
pant legs with repaBeat. tlewever. eoamdrsNa iHt won't 
work . So svear long whim socks aad poB them ap over year 
pant legs. They sriB show up over the BgM barkgraond and 
alfto fce^ them ftom getting httMe dm poat logs. 

For all you eapest aoglan who spariaBsr in retrblag tree 
limbs, we have help far you. Sappoar yoa have jaat omdr oa 
award winamg cam aad the sadden meppir^ of your rad 
tells you that you have cnaght aaother Bmb. Aa the hue 
dangles aad swiaga back aad farth. don't wait ttatU h swingt 
away from you before puBlag sharply with the rod. TWt will 
put the Hoe in Hoc with the bnach and dm haka win dig hNo 

the branch as pressure It appliad. Wait aiKil the hwa swings 
toward you. then puB on the rod aad the fare ia catapulted 
back and over the httfo. 

Now suppose that you wanted to get up early to go 
fishing. I mean real early aad you don't have oa alarm dock 
How would you manage irt You might try nsiag the Sisai 
method. WImn a Siona warrior waiMcd to gat ap early aad 
go on the war path be just draak a tat of water befsre he 
went to bed. The earlier be wanted hit water lIBcd alarm 
clock to wake him up, the asote water he draak. 

Here's somrthiag wotsb remrmhrriag. The ootor oombm- 
atKMis of black aad yeBow and back attd red are more often 

Sandburg Sportsmen 
Spring Athletic Awatdt Night al Carl Sandbnrg High 

School was held on Tnasday. Jnae S; The athielic dapart- 
meat pceaented the fodowiag special asrardt; 

The Joe Devirm Awards were praaaaled to Jea Whim 
(Slate Champion Wrestler) aiM Chris lAtcheB (AB-Star 
VoOeybaB Player). Ibis aerard was datarsalaed by a vow 

supreine effort, sportsmanship aad outataajNtg diapisy 
of hard work and dedicatioh; ‘The Ontatoadiag Saaior Boy 
Athlete Award was presented to Craig Garble - a three apart 
participant in football, wtealliag aad track. The Oatttaadillg 
Senior Girl Athlete Award was pteaented to Uta Linde- 
mann - a two sport partkipaat fa teonia aad track. The Ottl- 
standiag Seniar Scholar Boy Alhleie Award waa preseated 
to Jeff Ricker who accumulaird a 3.92 grade pafaH average 
out of a possible 4.(W, while poiticipatiag fa cross ootuMry 
and track for four years. lW Ontatoading Senior Girl 
Scholar Athlete Award was presented to Kim Koaael 
who accumulated a perfect 4.00 grade poial average while 
participating in bssketbaO far two yem aad soMraB for 
four years. 

AB sis spring sports were honored. A special tributr 
waa given to the Boys’ Varsity Temtia Team who were 
.Conference and IHSA Sectional Champioaa; the Vanity 
Boys' Baseball Team and Varsity CMs' SofIbaO Team far 
accumulatiag the best won-losa records in the Malocy of 
Sandburg baseball aad softball. The three sapbaanore 
conference champtoo teams in girls' track, boys' tennis, 
and girls' softball were given a special tribute for their 

All runners and joggers are urged to enter the Worth champioaship seasons. 
Township Youth Commission "Road Race”, which will 
be held on Sunday. August 5. beginning at 8:30a.m. from 
the Worth Township Building. 11601 South Pulaski. Alsip. 
The race will be run over a course of 10 K (equal to 6.2 
miles) through surrounding neighborhood around the Worth 
Township Building. 

All contestants wishing to participate in the Road Race 
may do so by filling out a registration form at Worth Town¬ 
ship Building by August S. If you register by July 27. the 
cost will be SS.OO per participant. After July 27, registra¬ 
tion will be S6.00 per participanr. This registralioa fee 
insures each participant a free t-shirt on the day of the race. 

Awards will be presented at the finish of the race far the 
top five finishers in each category. Trophies for tile top 
three finishers in each age division, medals for 4lh and 5lh 
place wilt also be given out. (Male/Female) Age divisioas 
are: 13 and under. 14-16. 17-19. 20-29. 30-39. 40-49. SO¬ 
SO. and 60plus. 

For additional information, call Worth Township Youth 
Commission Office. 371-2900 eat. 21,22. 

Speedway, leads a 40-car lice. Tony too of Bridge- 
field this Saturday and Sun- view and Jimmy O'Caunor 
dav night, June U aad 24, of Kankakee coutinue to bat- 
in 25-lap features. Late mod- He for Santa Fe supremacy, 
cl drivers will charge fa 30- Although Johaaou has won 
Upper both shows. Light- sis features already this 
ning rods and spectator ra- year, he has been unable to 
cers complete the weekend shake the chaBengfag duo. 
action which wrill fire off the Other lop new car pdnti in¬ 
line al 8 p.m. both nights. elude Anrie Gardner from 

Time iriab start at 7 p.m. Batavia. BW Kaippenberg 
The youthful Stefahaus. of MfaooU and Dcaais 

on the sidelfaes the first Erb out of Carpeaterivilte. 
month of the seaaou, has Santa Fe Speedway is In- 
moved up to third place with rated al 9ltt auM Wfdf Road, 
phenomenal driviag the post 
two weekends. NaBtag dmra I ~ I 

means that they either have a bad Mate or are pofaoaousl 
Now for the last “DM You Know" Bam. DM you know 

that predator fish do not swBn theungh a tchanl of tightly 
packed bait fish with their mouths openT They iaalM a 
single victim which caa be quite hardio do. So when chooo- 
ing a fare, pick one snnilar fa loohs to the boBIfah, cast falo 
the shimmeifaig omia aad puB B away ftom tiram. 

Now we come to Ihol putt of this article that icvcals to 
us the activity period of our fariy. faathrred. and fishy 
friends, h's that time when we caa cBher ahaerve or cater 
iaio frolic with them. Thai period begins tm Friday Jane 
22 for I week aad ends Than^. Jane 3Btii. 
June 22 Friday AM 6dlB to MBB Fair FMTMtolfaflBFaB 
JoneOSalatdayAMA-JBtolldBFMr FMBad 
June 24 Sunday AM8<Bto lIBBEataflral FMBad 
Jane JSMmiday AM BBBfa 12388 EaaiBtal FMBad 
JBnc28TneadayAM938Btol<BEitaBrnl FMBad 
JuacrWadaridiyAM9BBtal2dBEaaaBrat 

FM l34Bto2:aBEBeaBaal 
June 2B'nHrt^ AM IldIBto 17-dBEacaBanl 

FM I2<B la 3jdP EacaBanl 

LEGAL NOTICE 

POINTS 

Keeps You 

Informed 

hfanicipal Boddfag at 8852 W. 96lb Street in Mcfeary WBs. 
BMt are to be returned by inly II. I9B4 to dm CBy OeM's 
office at 8862 W. 95th Street. Hickory HBfa.BBaiB laiwBI 
beopeacdowJoly 12.1984 at the rr jtiarly tchadafa* nraet- 
fagatdp.m. 

CEBAUMNE MAGNUSON 
CBy Clerk 



nUBBAT, JOKE at, HM-fAflB IS 

St. Francis Run For Your Health 
Mm Mk 0S:S7.« aad ChI 

SI. IhMdato (1:11:31.4) flBhtd flnt mt mcemt NipM- 
lMrfallwfcMri».SAS»»—r«ldn(*iniy. 

KiyMMt Mnm. 4S. Oik Lmm (41-Jk.l) md 
Bmmi Mb. OlyiMi MMi (SI:I14) fcbki* 
wJncMidiiniiitMiyblkiMib. tOfdMircrtnwy. 
Tlw bmb. M lad omt wbiqr kid m fuHettatt. 

SI. PMMb He^filil ms MMbm wko ^ dum 
Id dMk |lnl■lllld dm blki ta tw wm: Owi Buck. 
CklMfo. MISS wkk I mScMd dm M 2M0 Md n 
•cdHi dm cT »:S7s llfkilb WwHihk, Sam. 
pwdklid SOKIO Md fM 4907; Md Jofm nEfUiiA, Tb^ 
by Mk. wtik • pndbMd dm af 19:4S Md M mImI 

.. . . . 
Dr. Ehimi DiMmd, Mm Mk. wm dw flm mb 

to fiibk b dM Sra mS MlMMy «kk • <kdiblng dm of 

3S07.1 Md wkMt WM dw am bMib to amk b dm 
ciwmywidii dm af 41:43.4. 

OdwrwbMnofdwSKIkanawm: Joka DM, Tb- 
b* Mk. wko jMdktod 4400 lad im 44:27; IdiimM 
I nSown. Obk Lawa. wko aradbtod 41:41 lad ih 41:44 
Md Mr Ftaat. Coaatiy Cfab HOb, who fomctod 2S:47 

Mdim2S:M. \ 

All-State Swimmer 
Bob Cwfwteiki. fonair CwfwiasU caraed dw 

Aodicw High School awtaa- honor by poodng ihe hitett 
mar who reccntjy eowpbtod colbge dMttoa dm b dw 
hb iaobr year al MUHUa sute In the fOO-yird tadhrid- 
Uahrerilty. has bam aaawd ual medley, the evmu he 
to the coHege dWbba iB- won In the CoBegi Coabr- 
tiatetesmsebctodbythelll- encc of tlHnote nad Wlsooo- 
inoitSwImmbg Assecbdon. sin championships. 

34:14.1. Amm KabM. IS. Mm HBb. wm Bm 
wbm wkh a dm If 40090. 

jm BbMtii. 12. af ChbiM (MOW) md Bkk I 
U. Odeagn (40432), BabhadbW md aoesad MM 
b dwMs, 13 yam old aad ladM aaMfom KBi 
damwM40:lAlMdDiiMak’swM44ilOJ.Oa^ 
13. NhHdab (44:49.9 aad Timm WadiM. 10, ( 
Cbb MBs (9001.2) Babhad Bm aad aaaaad lap 
ly b dw bawb, 13 yaaia aad aadii raisgmy. 

b dw awb, 14.19 yaar old aatogoty. iaka W 
Mm Mk (34:43.1) Babhad Bm aad Jaha Old 
hUdbihba (34:39J) Babhad moad. Kite ^ 

LCM Golf 
Invitational 
Tournament 

The chaBeagbg Beverly 
Coaotiy Cbb coarse wIB 
be the sccae of the Hath 
•aaaal Uide Compnay 
cf Maiy Hospltol lavks- 

$AVEUPT0 

• WUPkHns 
Look At These Examples 
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DBItETt 
(IKS.) 

Public Pools Opel 
lagsrilhlt comes the )ayaf 

Going Out of Business 
A! Tnib Location 

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD 



New-Book Perfect For 
European Travelers 

Food favorites from Mexico 
■wM, «h»«r why meniis are 1 
N varM. F 

Avacadoa, maalted and ^ j 
mixed with the Juke of sac- ^ 
cuIcnl Mexican limes, to¬ 
matoes. onioo. gariic and 
seasonings becomes gua- i 

Take a hwichtnango (rad 
snapper) filet, bath it with 
chop^ tomatoes, onions 
and green pepper before 
baking and you have Hua- 
chinango a la Vera (^. 
Marinate fish in lime Juice ffea Aich ft 
and spices and you have ce- wmU el ■« 
viche, a popular appetiier. I pnaid. ne I 
have ettJoyed both recently tael al al Ma 
at the Camino Real, noted itarnMan ■« 
(or its Mexican cuisine. necaaipMalNd 

Mexican cooks are (a- 

MEXUX) CITY- Do a lit- < 
tie research, as I have dobc 
with the food and beverage 
people of the Camino Real 
Hotel, and you reaUie bow 
much we owe to Mexico 
when it comes to 
foods....and not Just the ta¬ 
cos and enchiladas we gel 
In American fast food res¬ 
taurants. 

The world's two most pop¬ 
ular flavors, vanilla and 
chocolate, originated In 
Mexico, home of the vanilla 
bean and the cocoa bean. 
The U3. has its neighbors 
to the south to thank for the 
turkey, staple of most 
Thanksgiving meals, and 
the pum^n pie that is the 
traditional dessert, as well. 

Com, toeutoes, avocados, 
kidney beans, and, of 
course, chiles, are other 
foods native to Mexico that 
have done much to form the 
country’s distinctive cui¬ 
sine. 

More than 70 varieties of 
chiles are grown in Mexico. 
They range from mild to 
(laming hM. Neophytes are 
warned to avoid the seeds 
foimd in salsas, the condi¬ 
ment that is part of any 
Mexican meal. Often it is 
the innocuous appearing 
white particles that pack 
the most punch. 

From com comes nuisa. 
the flour used to make tor¬ 
tillas, which with beans, /ri- 
Jotes, still is the basic diet 
for many Mexicans. 

A visit to the halls of San 
Juan Market in Mexico C^ty 
is an experience every vis¬ 
itor should have. Row after 
row of beautiful vegetables, 
grown on truck farms out¬ 
side the capilal.and stacks 
of mangos, papaya, pineap¬ 
ple and melons, along with 
great amounts of fish and 
other seafood, poollry and 

Take a walking tour c«rh5r *^““'^"' 
• fall Is lilts tpfins 1 

of interesting Quebec 
QUEBEC CITY—There is Quebec, with a diorama that visllon to the 

a tourist tourist information sound and light techniques nnro 
office in the center of Es- telling the story of the six ^ oppprbimuef to 
planade Park, where sol- sieges of the city and the gnllertex. nmieuma and 
diers once paraded. famous battles. yeat stmetures ^ 

In the heart of the city it (Juebec City was a priae *****”• ” " 
is a starting point (or a ut M (ought over, (or It coo- genemOy ia good and thm 
walking lour of the city re- trob navigation on the St. i* no ttta to w^ m IhiM 
commended by Normand Lawrence. * hurried becauae ol 
Hall of the (Juebec tourism There are many other *’*"*•. _ 
office. Ji E. Wacker Dr., buildings to be viewed. Af- "• ™ December tbro^ 
Chicago 60601 ler that the visitor (or t6 March to be a delightful 

A short distance away are centa Canaan (the Canadi A** Rome,” tayi Gian- 
the battlements of La Cita- an dollar is worth 77 cents franceaco Ciaceri, geueral 
delle. U.S.I can ride the funicular 

Below is the boardwalk to the lower city and see owned hotel, the Eden, i 
known as the Dufferin Ter the old structures along the 
race. In IKM Lord Durham waterfront. 
had a terrace built here. In 
18711 it was extended to its ^Vigam >*11117 A - 
present dimensions of I.MO AUAJ 
feet The governor of the KA#»rhmA 
time. Lord Dufferin. 
his name during an »___a. free pon 

2rr.^i;:'L“*a'’mi™m 

nsl^mss^l'^r.^m^ ^rt’^cTuipT^ mol^itTg L^vis. across IBc stream m^mai rauidlv aftordiwg to 

j^'!J^'^B:^’'.rso 
miehlv river UWp.. i;WCagO. 

aI^Uw southwest extemity .T!^ 
of the terrace ia the Prome 
uadr dea Ttiidl K detemine- 

outer wall, of the Cita ‘tT'aTr.^ JlSS^a 

To the Ml ia the Chateau H^ 

expires hi UM. many be- 
Heve, lar Cbeju fat easily ac- 

Contrast in Rome: 
Ruins in neon lights 

one of the moat po^ar is 
tortilla aoup, a rich, spicy 
broth bolatered with strips 
of crisply Med lottlUas and 
ganiiabed with grated white 
cheese. 

Cerveao, name (or the ex¬ 
cellent Mexican beer, com- 
plemcnla the traditional cui- 
line best, but the country's 
nines are vastly improved. 
Some of the whites are on a 
par with the acclaimed (M- 
lean wines considered the 
toaaVof South America. 

Tequila, the liquor made 
from cactus, shoidd be ap¬ 
proached with caution, par¬ 
ticularly in Mexico City, 
where the altitude gives one 
margarita, the cocktail 
blended of tequila, triple 
sec and lime Juice, the 
punch of two. 

Flan, the tradiUonal des¬ 
sert. usually la served with 
a coaling of caramel on the 
baked custard. For after 
dinner sipping, try either 
Kahlua, the distinctive cof¬ 
fee liquor, or Domecq bran¬ 
dy. made in Mexico by a 
branch of the Spanish fami¬ 
ly that’s beat known (or Jer- 
es sherry. 

ROME: No other metnp- >*» j** 
oUa la even dote to buiiig “Tic 
tike Rome, one of the EdmL 
wurM’a ■mat (aadnatlag dl- rggiM 

With lu combtamliou n( hm | 
the aadcul and the new It a^ t 
la a place whale contrast to pdeaa 
gnaiT^wbara the niiiia at ada, ai 
buildingi erected l.Md ly la a) 
yean afo arc reOeded in Am 
the UgM of modern neon ton t 
ai0H. *••• 

Hwn really ia no beat wintc 
Itana ta vieit Route. It can pdeaa 

by Ciaceri. acewding la p..,!. ,_(ta ^ there arc tbc HigUand Games 
Uga QnarU, owner of the . One eveul. the Shrovetide Peacahe lacc, 
OifaidHatai. has bece lakhm place in the town of Otaey sinee I4SS over 

“We hero nay .*^*^**** • 41s yard ooutserOrganbed by the booKwives af OIncy, 
wl^r^l^MtanUn^'' be conlesiama meal be at least 16-yean dd. wear a^^voM 

Of apron. Hvehilhe area heat leaat three mootha. and toss 

hi Bdlaln and becauM laur- Orwmanv/AiBtrt./ 
1^ rodi; ,H a gaad daal 

*"■ *!*^- __bourg. The manuals lelaa far «.« and me .nwrtlten^ 
?*.*** MwSaled In the same Hvdy style. They are IdO pages long 

mTimSJmZmaM“' ondol63/4'’sb3/4”aroeasytopuek. . . ._ **Sr y S? The Escape Manual la avsHabl. In major bonmores 

■ JSy? and h ftmfauted in the O.S.A. and Canada to the ir^ 
JyKampman. ft Couqmny. To order the 

l5tet*£K JTtafta lJ Soh^Kuy send IMS to W^-letaure CorponUou. 
davM aica, iialad far Ha ua- 177 Paris Street. Baalou.MA02l2B. 

Seventeen Day Tours 
Steps. A short distance , • 

K24yir2*“firs To Great Britain 
7ft H—i nmiftfti tbftl tbc 
OxIM is laeated. The Vie Grcai Britain's rich mdiliaa o4 Bieniuic, musk and art 
Vauato, fta dtvUiiM line, is will be thoroughly exptofcd this summer in Air Canada's 
near baft bsstdries. "Hrriiagc of Britain” escorted tour, operated in ampme- 

Ihaae whs came to Rome lion with UTL Holiday Tours, 
duriim the to-ealled winter There will be seven departures at this (omptrhrnitvc 
aasufts ihsdd be piupnrod p-dav program, priced farm SI87S to 11932 indnding round 

with ■ sweater and Ugbl (rip air fare from Chicago, twin accommodotious with pri- 
tepcoal, particniarly far hath or shower, moat meals, sightsedog vte dchisc 
evening use. nwHoicooch and much more. Tours depart Chicago every 

^ mher Friday from June IS to September 7. 

■■#3^ " *** JS For two weeks lour members will espcriencc the charm. 
hisinrv and majesty of London as •roll as the towns, vdlsgri 
and i-ouniryiide of England. Scotland and Waka. Four 
daw and five nighia will be spent ia London at the loyal 

then are fewer laurlste, the 
hotels, lusteurants end at- 
tradkna are baa ctewdad, 
aud prices generally are 

Spring la favored bseauac 
a( fta myriad a( flowera 
and Ute warm, pleasant 

In IM. Thr centnl lower 
the last caUrgemcni. was 
erected tai IKt aad IKS. 
The held is owned aad op 
eralcd by the Canadian Pa 
rifle Railway. 

North oT the chateau is a 
little square called Place 
d’Afuaea. A maacuas b al 
Ms narfteast corner, hwlud 
fag a model of Ulb ecKury 
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Alsip Summerfest 

►rner 

Park Lawn Carnival 
Michael Jackioa hapenonator, Pieddte Shockley, will 

be one of the feahmd eMettaiaefa at the Path Lawa 
Saauaer Catalval oa Satatday, Juae 2M (taiadate Juae 
24th) to he heM at Path Lawa'a leaidaatial oealer, 5831 
Wcat I ISth Shaet la AMp. GaaMo. lafteahawata aad daaoe 
coateal Ikhcat ate a low b4 each or 5 far 81. 

nmSDAT. JOV a. MM-TAOl IS 

a "Happy Hoar" everyday 
hoai 4 pai ao • pai «vith 
lwo4ar-oaea driafct. Alao, 
Taeaday aad Ihanday 
h l^ha NMt with hdiea 
drlaUat frae Iniai 8 pai aatS 2 a*, aad Saaday la ladha 
Dap with a ladleo driaha SO caaU froai 4 pai aalil 4 aai. 
Oa Friday aad Sataiday aigbu, fMd'a preaeals the hcMeet 
beads la the CWcafo araa with acver a cover charge... 
iniAQ>TT atadkrs are sM Mppiag over the fact they 
beat oat a8 ><»wprlitlna with Dm a^ BaaHyo~aMee thM 
aay other Chicago tiatiQa....Alao if Chaaaal Plea, Dam 
Pliaay was aaaicd Pmgraai Dincadr....laarqr'a Ihp Maa 
ID is odcbraiiag its lOth aardaeraaiy. hlore thaa 18 
aiUliaa people have beca served ia tte M dacade. 
The Dayil ChaDa at 8hth aad Cioero has aa aS aew asaakal 
revae which is pecUag iheai ia oa Friday aad Satardqr 
aights. The earertaiaawat esaaisu of shhs ahoat Dahhi 
Hood aad Sherwood Forest....Daaqr Ikasa ia aow ofhrlag 
thia Croat piiza at bis veaacaMe ■ 

TWANT BTANE (iaast) 
is the bfide-to4ie ia the 
Mory if the wildesi bach- 
elar party ever Ihtowa 

AveaoeioAlsip. 
Satarday aigIN kkka off wMh J.D.*b Bioiaa Drathan, aad 

"How DThea", which playiaiaiiriraai the STa aad fO*a 

eras. 
Oa Saaday, the SaiaawiDat opeas oaee agaia with a 

paradewhtchstattaeatatllSifc—^^IrrM-pr”— 
to noth St. aad thea west to the SaaaBsifast groaada oa 
Koataer Aveaue. The parade takes place el 180 p.Bi. aad 
the grouads olllcially opea at 2K)0 p.a. 

Soaie of the eveats hr Saaday aflataooo are the SpeMag 
Bee St hairie Jr. High School, the laUbow Pappat Show, 
hatariag Oocolhy aad the Wiaard of Space, a wataiball 
coaipetUoa by the ssnoaiidiag aree Die departaaeata, aad 
SB awards sh^ far the parade paitkipeali aad baUag ooa- 
lest winners. Ontme Johastaae wiB bring aMgle aad ooai- 
edy to the Saauaerfest graaads. 

The AMp Park Distiiet is agaia ipoastaiag relay gaaes 
and the school districi will bihig ha bead to petfana at 5 
p.m. 

On Sunday eveniag, at 6 p.m., Tha Cavanaagh wU en¬ 
tertain with a oomedy song act aad at 7 p.m. Soandtrefc 

wiB return to provide music far Bstenlag and daacksg- 
Both days wBI feature faod aad dthik booths gakte^' 

games, bingo, rides and an arts sad crafts show. There is 
no admission fee. 

Historic Pullman 
The public wBI have an opportaaiiy to take a guided tear 

of Mliapa, eaa of Chicago's most Ustorlc commnnitirs, 
at 12:30 aad 180 p.m. oa Sunday, July I. The toars begin 
with an andio-vissal pceaeatatloa at the HMorlc niilim 
Center, 614 East ll3di Street. It traces the history of Ml- 
man and describes the gronrth of the effart to ptesarve 
aad restore the landmark builttngs. The charge h S3.S0 
for adults, S2.00 far stadents and seahas. the proceeds 
are used to support Ustorlc preservation. 

, Built by Oemge Mlmaa's Palaoe Car Conyany in 
1880-1884, ftiBman was a model industrial oommunity 
which quickly gained fame as “the world's amet perfcct 
town." It is new a city, state and national landmark. 
Vhtually afl of the residential buildings remain. A Ugh 
percentage have undergone reetoratioo. 

The tours include a visit to the Creenstoiie Church and 
the Hotel Florence, two of the maior buildings within the 
historic dlsttlct. 

Farther Mormation can be obtained by caBing the 
Historic PdOman faundatioa, (312) 7858181. 

THEOMBMAL 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Sarving good food lor over SO yoara. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home 
cooked meals, prime steaka, seafoods and 
delicious pancUtes and waff las 
Bring the family. — 

—Ssrrtt'STsas / 

Mf ' 

DRINKING & DANCINb 
EMPORIUM 

App' H JA*) r ■ ei'' da 

4 p B U2 9 p M 

Drtnkj 1 io* 
MdaaaMaadMnn 

I uch m I nu'8 

LADItS HiGHi COFFEE SHOP MAK UINPiG ROOM 
ADJOKING ATRIUM ROOM fs.JKT'd r>r1»4 r rt'w 

* ra '.X, I 8 n I «h«[ ■ 'tib 
t \ VhemA I rw ' 4 A 

km*>U8 \ 1ST ’ - AMI 
SUNDAYLADCS DAY 

AO k-a . ■ rYnA» ^ ' c n :a 

4 p .D to 4 t B M'H BANQUET rFKTff- 

) -l4>> S 

HILAGOLAHDS hottest sands 

1 04th i Cicero 499 1881 1 I '4rh <s Cicero 
499 i881 



TO BIT/, SELL SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSMENS SERVCES BUSINESS SERVICES 

C«m«nt Work A 
Tuekpointlng 

HsIpWMitsd 

77B-2905 
Aluminum SMing intuller 
MCking Helper. WunU 
imbiti^ lelf-ittrter. 
Experience preferred but 
not • must. Coll Friday only 
between 2 p.m. A 7 p.m. 

A-PROFESSMWAL 

HEATM6 A 

A/C COMPANY 
• 10» S*fVIC« CW«FQt 
• lyr &u»r«nt«e AH 

• senior C<ltl*n DiA- 
counl 

• All Maam a MoOeli 
• Purnacc Cimh A Ctk«ch- 

upBli.M 
• CtMn A C»wch C«nlrM 

Of WlwAOM A»r Cadktf 
t?4 90 

• A IntUHsIton of 
NCd* Enoffly EMiCienI 
U»«f» 

FfM EttlmtlM 

GREEN Roome 
MNCt lOM 

• FiM EsIinifiBt 

• GuanntMtf Work 

233*2197 
FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS • T DAYS 

CAU 

582 4627 

A. JAMES INC. 
HEATING A 
COOLING 

established I9b7 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVICE 

FARTS 
24 HR SERVICE 
EREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
224-0474 

ADAMS EXTERIOR 
• AlufnifHtfFi SnS'ng 

Pim OTIMATtt 
MMUMfO 

779*7421 

HoIpWantsd 

REAL ESTATE EMPLOYMENT 

Houoo For Solo 

Vacant Proporty 
Eloctricol Sorvleo PlMtar*Patehing 

Ov«voi* Taptng Pfoo Eouf 
Nn joh Tn Small 

Hooting • 
Air Conditioning 

TravolTrallors 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lott And Found 

Monoa Moroncvciu 
tniAXMlMTOaiU 

Portonalt 

wwto Amor. paUilt ROiH M 
«vouid like to moot tinglo or 
«tdowod univoroity groduato 
J.R. ZabMoki •AST'AMi 

BUSINESS SERVCES 

IncomoTax 

FMANCIAL Federal & State 

Tax Gmsultant 
ACCOUNTING A AOOKKAEPINO 

TOVaarsEiportonco 

3S9.5991 

BoataA 
' Accoaaoflaa Buainaaa 

Opportunity 
•utmaiPOMAAif 

Sporting Goods Motaii SoumvMt* 
SotMirbon SAopping Cantor grots 
tAOOOOpOr voar AsOmg SAO OOOor 
bast offor tnciudos tnvoniory 
lnQuiro60R22BLomoM IIA043A Brick Work 

GW LAWN CARE 
ISO Job Too Small 
Po«tr MunO S3A 

<00r12S) 
FoftikRiim Mpning ^ 

I lodga Trimmmg 
OoanLlpo 

735*2112^ 
FrooEaiinialos 

Painting A 
Docorattng 

Sowing MacMnoo 
NCPAina AKV MAKE IN Yqim 
>ioME u on NO CHAfiac 

ifxaaii 

EMPLOYMENT 

WanlodToBuy 

LaoinSorvico 
597-4A21 
^MtAtIAPWI- 

. IN GOOD 
CONO- 

Ootiv piano organ barp Arum. 
vo«n accordion Hama or tbidm 

* PirMlaMMaffaa 

443*2110 
garpantry 

Contracting 

NOTICE 

Cement Work A 
TuckpoinUng QUAUTY 

HOUSE PAMTSIG 
Emarwad^nMnw a EMwiar 

Annwig a OKoraiHie 
IWBneW Wmtw nnri 

^ ateaiH 

NEED 
extra IIC0ME7 

A«rrMnkAraa 
Full T*mt • Part Tana_ 

wcicoMi waoonngangw 
TATivc cwi •nw *aw-ama iskMiv 

SM-2428 ^ 

f»rP9i 

rm 
ESTMATES 

Have you fvad or art you 
any oropiom tn doalirig witti 
Ainoecia'> Lot s got togoinor 
and share our eiperiancos. 
We couk) help each othar 
CONTACT NOAMAKANTEN 

(3121SSM7A4 

Refnodaltng SpaciaiiSts 
Room Add Kilchana 
Patios Baths 
Noofmg Mae Noomt 
Alum work Tuckpomtmg 

OUALITV OOCSN T HAVE TO 
BE A THING Of THE PAST 

m>iAr4 

FAGS M-miaSDAT, JUNB SMJS* 

•wtiBy 1 li 4 
Jim si An AMM Bn 

cm Mn MiMAX t W 
•MrlllO 

It Pats waiting to bt iound 
imai Wailara Laagua Can for 

A info 
224 S Wabath.Chgo0S7-000S 
10101 S Ridoaland.Ch Bidoa 

Antiqua Auto 

A COLLECTORS 

OREAM 
'« rave arnuM mnr on* 
Owwr Cw t4 iw M •Mfm 
inu*i iaeewe Dn«*n X *nm* 
• an III* UM 19 ««an. im* lam* 
W Mo* Iwwr* EMWnl amoi. 
nan Oriain*f ^MW waid* m* 



'ers From Ticks 
Death Seminar 

Honors At 

Oak Lawn 
WiHUm HUI. Chairmui of 

Ihc Oik Uwa Connaualty 
High School Sociil Science 
Depirlment hu releued the 
names of studeaU placed 
on the Social Science De¬ 
partment Honor Roll. Re¬ 
quirements (nr this honor arc 
to earn a final semester 
grade average of A in two 
in more courses in the Social 
Science curriculum during 

Wear hwrsleeved shhta that lit tightly around the 
wflata and lung ttonaata thm me aoeurrt tigWy metind thp 

ankles. Wear Ugh hoots. Isgginp or aocka ontaldc tim 
tfouaer legs. Wear a head covering. Use Nbcral amooats of 

tick repellcnl. _ ., . 
Abv ot Che oomnMNUy tveileMc iniect repelletiu which 

contaU either dicthyltoluamidc or dimethylpbthaUtc tn 
effective against ticks. Read the label to be certain that the 

ffpcilwc cofhw cither ol theee chtairicele. 
Chech jmuf body •• eod thel of yovr chUdicn •• evety 

three to bar hours for the proaence of ticks. ael^ 
ittefh el once end teiely treeiinit iefeitioe entii they heve 
been attached for several hours. 

Do out use a lighted cigarette or hot match to temove 
a tick. TUs migU make the tick bury its bead dyiw. 
sad it Is important to get the entire tick off your body. 
This is best done by gemly flipping the tick on to back 
with either a piece paper held between your 
a pak of iwcexers. or any Inatrumcat with a dull edge 
that can be slipped under Ihc body of the tick, la an effort 
to regain his balance, the tick wiU withdraw his head. 

Farmers Market Wednesdays 
Every Wednesday through (apptosimalely IkOO Sw^f 

October I7lh. Ooh Uw« will Between Cook mkI 52nd 
be bolding n farmer! nwfket. Aventte. 
A wide variety of fresh fruits Appearing June m 

and vegetables win be avail- 
Able The market wiU alt** Bear from $how*B4i 

las. honey, fruh jnices and chK »■»«» ..ato^_. whose 
-I—.. Tk- m.raM is ooeo PTogTsm Miod Shadows 

the second semester of the 
I <183-84 school year. Stu- 
denfs placed on the Honor 
Roll are: Lisa Allen, Brian 
Bradike. Lisa Hetiel. Cyn¬ 
thia Merriman. Donna Phil¬ 
lips. Laara Quinn, Heide 
Nnel. Tim Smith, Lisa Suiro 
and Sandy Tuiik. 

The names and pktnres of 
all awardees are displayed 
in the Social Science Depart¬ 
ment bulletin board. 

WNh a Mlntatim Train fMa 
tCMlDCtN MUSI K ACCOMTANUD tv AOUIT) 

FLANAGAN 
CHROPRACIKCLiK 

GonsteadOrthopedcs 

Sports Injurias 

Aoeunctura 

stuw.tmtL 
42541777 



CPR Goune At Qurut Hospital 
Tlw *ifM«aMal «t BMpimMy Tkmffjt CMitlla»> 

Dr. Edward Nisi 

Anna Marie Cummings James 
M«U w*» offend Wod- "f 

Mtday el St. Betaadottc Worth died Setaid^ et 
Chuich In Evergreen e«k Pnloe Cornmei^ Heeptol. 

for Anna Marie Cnwlngi. **?••* ff*?**! 
amemb^ortheDliMiaBen lor Corn^why High School 

Tfirntinnr PloMtfS. District 219> 
Snil^^SIlderi. «... s^vivor, inelede U wl- 

Joln CFO (Snaan), Jainoa Anna; a ly, J*n^. 
CPD (Mery). Pwrick CPD. three dyighty. Carole_i«- 
Michael. Thooiaa (Metyann) ler. Barbara lobb a^lM 
and Uo: a danghter Mary Janaen; IS gtaadehOdien; 
Ellen (John) Fehier, 14 two gi^-grandcbiMten and 
mndchildren; one brother his mother Efliel. 

Indtwosittert. ‘"‘S™?" 'T 2S? 
Interment tvaa In Mount HiB Gardena. South fclhm- 

Olivet Cemetery. Ing chapel eervleea In Worth. 
FUNERAL 

FACTS 

An$wen Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

ortand funeral home 
IhmlHe* 

tkularly regarrling 

A funeral lervlee waa held fr^ueady generate* a tot 
l«flOh -lanria Tuesday in Oak Uwn far of question* is that cd tte 
ISepn drilHId John A. Berg. DEATH CEBTIPKATE A 

Mass was said this morn- Survivors itKiude Ms wl- CEBTIFIED COHES. 
I at St. Catherine of Ales- qow. Harriet E. and several A DCATH CEflfVl^n 
dria Church in Oak Uwn rediives in Sweden. is en official document whW 
■ Joseph T.Janda. Interment was in Oak HiU simply serve* a* ly* *««• 
He is survived by hi* wi- Cemetery. fication of proof of deem, 
w. Jean; a daughter. Do- A death cerffficate contains 
es; one grandchild; two statistical or btograph- 
others and a sister. DIILC 1 IlCllS ical information about ^ 
Interment was in Holy - ^ * deceased in addition to the 

pukhre Cemetery. Ifl KAVBriV 
xaa certificatloo by the physl- 

iiHrou PatArenn bicycle* have been fj*n. . 
uorey rBierSOn stolen from home* in the CEBIVIEO COPIES oT 

Chapel services were held Beverly am in the past , death certificate arc iuucd 
londay at Blake-Umb Fun- month, three of them over many legal atul personal 
al Chapel in Oak Uwn ibe last weekend. The eree include the 

IT Aud^ O. Peterson, from which the bikes have settling of an estate, trans- 
5. who died at Peace h4em- been stolen to between (erring of property, claim- 
rial Convalescent Home In Damen and WcMem ingoflife taisurance poHcies. 
Evergreen Park. nues and from 90lh to 95th 

She is survived by a Street. At Beverly Bidge Funeral 
■ughier. Betty Hoskins; Several of the th^ Home, we realise the impor- 
ive grandchildren; four have been from locked ^ , ,je,,h certificete 
reat-grandchUdren and a garages. Most have ap|W- ,^hfch U why we immediately 
ister. ently occurred between the ^omdinate the process of 

Interment was in Oak Hill hours of midnight and • death certifi- 

'emetery. 6s.m. cate and presenting it to the 
In another mcident certification. Af- 

•red Stalnaker **j**?.Jf!?*r ter seeing»»that each and 
a home m the 9300 block ^ d,, 

A funeral Mass was of south Hoyne Aveim j, complete and 
>ffered Saturday at St. Ber- ud stole wedding gite. we present the cer- 
nadette Church in Evergreen The incident w* reported ^ 0,, l„,l ngietrar 

park for Fred E. Stalnaker, on Snndey, Jane 17. tetvine the area where the 
a member of the Peoptes FOUcc ate still invest!^- g„,h wxutted. Al this lime 

GasA.L.FomNo. JJA «ing ttm /TLc** "g^^ wUI toaue the 
Survivors rndn^ his wid- mmrt robbery » gurfri pennit which mast 

ow. Vivienne; three sons, bfeikan Besteuranl._lumatas to 
Frederick (Judy), Bobett II6S2 Western Aiii«f. ^ buttol and be 
(Patricia) a^ Terrm^; a K.OOO was taken in the in- ^ cemetery 

daughter. Tr^ <P^> ***?*• _...jo seiloo. The local legtotrar 
Tiggelaar four grandchM- At apptoriml^_ ll^ ^ ^ 
rw and three step-grand- ie* et this time. The charge 

' lo^at was in St. Mary an autoi^pistol Wr*'l^iS‘^ «*ir«0 

George Smith Harry Fox eddBion. pmm 

i.ag'rssTsa!? 
of Midlothian drowned ic Lcfl*,,, Church in Pa- «*Mn»M were taken. 

.1" to* Heights far Harry A. - , after a weak or a month or 
Uke. hdanoo. IMinm* Hm CamDUlg IllfO peHrnps several yaaratoter 
t^tomson He is survived by his wi- thslti^ need addittonel 
office repofted that he eje ^ Lonie; two dMifblm. *•“?{** cooies of the deatti ooftIB- 
fishing Carolyn Uames) Alsip ^Because our mcard* 
hb soo when the two oe- (JaaMt) KeSnr; Lnwn Pome 
ddedtogotwinuibiig. New- eWrt wttidchlldfon mid two Librafy. 9427 Inywood. hM 
by boaters heard cries far -jci.mndchBdron. materiel and Wto that are 
help but failed to toeale ‘^wSsentweTin Chapel worth a UUery vto. 
Smith whose body was re- hIH (iaidens. South.' ^ informsttoo covm 
covered by divert Sendny in long vnentiont or weehendt. 

srtsf.i’. b"«y MatmuUW SSISSr.'iS; 
of Comtmctioo Union Ucal Chapel services were held needs ol know for faB camp- 
No. IJ. Saturday in Evergreen Part ing enfoymenl to offered. 

hlass was skid Wednesday for Emily MarkmaeBer. Directoriet of camp sites 
al St. Christopher Chardi in She is survived by ber wi- and hcBMe* are Mcfaded 
ff|pi«rfci«w erilh insermem in dower. Conrad; (wo sona, ir the Ubrary's toBertton. 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Conrad (Sue) and Bmee Also on hand are lips on wfl- 

Suivlvore inchsde hit (Barbara): three graadchBd- demets Hvrng. traveling 
widow. Carleen; two sou. reo: her mother, Anna light and nuudinanihip. 
Chrtotopher and Ryan; hit Diiubek; a brother and a Betoted fields such es 

and aeolhar. Bobert sitter. booting. AtMng. hnntl^ 
and Jnnn; throe binthon ond Interment wat in Bfthoni^ and nainre ttndy can bt 

Cemetery. foandaCtheKbfntyalto. 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral JJome^ 

Daniel Murphy 

A funeral Mass was offer¬ 
ed Wednesday at St. Germ¬ 
aine Church in Oak Uwn 
for Daniel T. Murphy. 

Survivors include hi* wi¬ 
dow. Elizabeth; three sons. 
Daniel T. (PsmeU). Robert 
J. (Lisa) and Richard; and 
two daughters Debra (Jo¬ 
seph) Nichols and Maria. 

Interment wn* In Holy 
Sepukhre Cemetery. 

Thomas Donovan 
TlKimas E. Donovan. 33. 

died of eiposure wliUe on 
a fishing trip in Ontario. 
Canada. He wat on a trip 
with a brother and another 
friend when fire destroyed 
the trio’s cabin and lie went 
lo seek aid. He apparently 
died of natural causes during 
his journey to seek help. 

Donovan. a building 
maiugcr. is survived by hi* 
widow. Jacqueline; a daugh¬ 
ter Katie; his lather and 
mMher. Edward and ABce 
and three brothers. 

Mass was offered far Mr. 
Donovan Monday at St. 
Christopher Church In Mid¬ 
lothian. 

Inieiment was in Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery. 

“Ml. (ireenutMtd CJiapet” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3B32WcM link Street 

233-2357 **i-4X 

THOMPSON b KUENSTER 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

ibrOvarUTanm 

CHICAGO. aUNOB MISS 

Kelcham 

ptaoe of lUiaginonz.rccords. 

to that w« can obishi ecsli- 
fied capita far Bw famBtoa 
of any pntioa whott tandee 
wat ever condnelad by one 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 



Uwfu ara availably lor ownar- 
occuptad. MrKila-lainily homaa. 
lownhouaat and praviouaiy 
occupiad condominiumi with a 
20’lb down paymant 

Thii M a Ihirty yaar tally 
amortuad loan with annual 
inlaraat rata adiuitmanli Altar lha 
hral yaar. lha inlaraat rata will ba 
aal al 2% ovar lha Monthly 
Madian National Coal ol Funda aa 
publiahad by lha Fadaral Homa 
Loan bnk Tharaallar. your 
inlaraat rata can nevar chanoa 
mora than 2% par yaar and you 
will navar pay mora or laaa than 
lha aacond yaar rala ±5'<v 
All intaiaat rala changaa anil aHad 
your paymant but ahar lha hral 
yaar you may chooaa to limit your 
paymant incraaaa to 716’lb ot lha 
prior paymant Thia option could 
raaull in nagahva amomzahon and 
la nol availabla it your pnnapal 
balancalaagualto I25't<atlha 
original loan amount 
(flota and tarmt tubiaci to changa 
without notica t 

With a B«U home loan 
your rate w protected even 
iurther Aher the hnt year 
piovimon* include a maximum 
interetl rate change ol 2% 
yearly, and 5% over the hie ol 
the loan. So your conoem over 
a larger rate fluctuation if 
muumized. 

Beil Federal hat (200 
milhon available throughout 
Chicagoland lor home loana 
And our new Adiuitable Rate 
Home Loon is one ol the best 
ways to lake advantage ol itl 
Call today' 

The big advantage ol BeH's 
Adjiistable Rate Home Loan 
isn't hard to see ahrstyear 
rate ol iusl 9 O'*!." Thaft much 
lower than conventional mort¬ 
gages. and carries only a 3% 
service lee Or choose a 
slightly higher rale, and pay 
an oven lower service lee* 

Every year the rale is 
adiusled to equal the Monthly 
Median National Cost ol 
Funds Index, plus two percent 
This Index used by Bell has 
remained within two 
percentage points ol its 
current level since 1979 
So your home loan rate IS more 

stable, too (Many other 
lenders add more to their 
index resulting in higher rates 
in tulure years on their 
mortgages) 

A $250 nonrelundabis applies 
bon lee end ectuel title and 
recording lees will be payable 
with service lees ranging Irom I'tb 
lo3'>. The lower lees are available 
with higher initial inleresi rates 

SSSSWSSth Street 
MImm,424-2600 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

MILtX giOtlOWWTO TUNE UP ^ 

KSjTHWttr iuTO^AWAToiiiiiPAW, 

BartwnAHalrStyltoM 

VIP MCN't HAIMTVLlNO 

BcMtt SMmw 

EMPIRE beauty BALON 
saoa w «•» M. 

MULTI-HULL BUILOER* 
Nm a UMd Cpwnw*» 4 TnmwtiH 
•MtW.BMtl. 

SOUTHVKEtT MARINE 



Have A Safe 
4th Of July 

Citizens Hail 
Parking Solution 

Project Decide 
Pioneers At linns 

Si. Ua«s School flftfa trode uodratt nccatiy ‘‘UusiN” 
loonh undm abool lactic* vaed by advoliaen M cmw- 

age ihe oae of alcohol, akoliac aod awer-lht-coiialer dng*. 
Thia innovative approach to dtog adocaSoa la oaa oT mtmy 
aMthod* being emploTod by the achool, located at lOSrd 
and Lawler In Oak Uwn. linee lb* adoolian of Pnlacl Da- 
dde. a pfevenlion cmricnhiai for IIMi Ofongh eighth 
gnin. Prolact Decide I* tpanaoied by Ihe PMIh Mnalcipal 
Dialrici Conit Drag laforinalion lo^, a r—iiltt** af 

fcr ea414-7300. 
■da 

S Vacati<Hi 
Bible School 

Epilepsy Seminar 

arhiihilrir for Jn]y 3 and SvXj iT. HefltKhmeTite 

Disiricl Coeit. KB# Soalh QBvd Aeif*. 
Kidge. ot by i tliphartag hiaty Seaekh at MHWO. 

Transfer To Ft. Knox! 
Am SgL let Oaaa Nal Van WateM, a 

A. VaBWaiaea,*aaarim aeort wHh the li 
II. Van Waaaag af S»7 
W. Wh naa*. Oak Uwa. 

r— 

25*1 >ef Copy 1 

llMaday.JmM.nM 
myM* Taae^-tl*. M 



PAU a-mnfDAT,iiiNi». tm 

I 1210 C«rtr« 251 7200 * 3262 
OQlMniV CUM mXA 181X S Crawtord 

( 579 omr* 433-6006* 650 C««fai 433-2930 

9.78' lOJSO' Snios. 
10.4(r 10.91' Ginos. 
11.80' 11.79^ 18inos. 
11^ 11.90' ISnios. 
11.60' 18.84' 8#eax8 
11.70' 18.38' S-8yeax8 

MmuniWMotiCOa i1000on3«t«l.n«»«a>l,«0.»<li>»l«r«t iwiliiwiwlwlww ■S5ss*5r?!sr^**^*****^ 

HORIZON 
FEDOIAL 

—• 

MwfttfFaUC 

Investments you can bank on 
■ 



Youth Volunteers 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

Board Endorses 

Cal-Sag Development 

Djt) bh(JII 

I “HM Tlwt»>i«SlititlitwtliMlw. 
T««" Sv AwcfcwtBbcieivdto iae 
r a«hI»> chUdiwdariattkc noniag. 

11121111 Bingo 
r CMmo> TIw Chhago Udg* PWk 

OlMrlet iavilH aB iiiino 
■ kMHaa to tpMd the lint Moadqr «r 
MkVi^ Mdi toaalh playtag Uago. 
ito Mw> ne datoa an Jaljr 2. Aag- 

aat i, aad Saetotobir 17. 

1960 BUICK REGAL 
■w/HwVhoiaa<VM 

AlrC 

OAK LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION 

** I 



Two Officials Hurt M Crash 
^ MomU of mn Aceoodtai to pane*. 

W. aoik St.. Bridgovtow fore* of the ooUMoa Mrttt- 
hM beee chotgod wMi tan, ed in the FOfd roBlag over ia 
pfoper laae mage aad driv* the intcfaectiaa, thiowiag 
lag uader the faiBaeace of Ortffla ftoai the car. COmo 
alcoliol after ihe alegedly aaffeicd cheat htjuriaa, 
sauahadlototheraareadaf probably ftoai beiag fciced 

an auto canyiag two aouth- 
weet area ofitciala. 

Paloa Heighta poUcc re¬ 
potted that a Poatiac Phoeaii 
driven by Moaiell, 22, ap¬ 
parently collided irith a Ford __ _^___ 
Eacort in which Worth Public be OPEN on Wedaaaday, 
worfca director Michael Cocao July 4th. 1914 ftoaa 11 a.ai. 

Mall Open The Fourth 

Introducing NO-PAYMENT 

FUNERAL =S 
PRE¬ 

PLAN Sparklers 

Lethal, Too 
Municipalities Get 
Break In Disposing 
Surplus Real Estate 

^ ae_an U 
sute Senator WUUaa F. Mahar (B-Hoaaewead) aad Be- 

pieaaatatlvc Toai McCracken <B-Oowaoca Oram) aanaoac' 
ed today that the Oeaatnl AaaamMy haa aparatwd aad aaM 
to the OovetBor. lagWatloa aMhhm h nMM lhaly that Mat 
cIpalMaa will receive a good prtea Hr aaqhM Ml aMala. 

■Thh bill givm local gaiaiaHMta anatkar apSan In tha 
aale of their aarptm teal eatuH.” Mahar aaid. “Hnvlm 
aarvod aa tha hfi^ gf HanMOpeadlmel^ yeM. I Wta 
thte la a goM bill beaaase k broadant Bn aatharily ef lacal 

govemMMa.'' 
Houaa BU 16tS givea Maldpalilim tha opBan of aaUai 

aurplua teal eataH throngh a teal cataH agoM or thatrdl] 
enployoea. h proMbiti the aataa of ptepawy kv Im Bni 

Car Insurance 

Bill To Senate 

The nNaante paaaed the Hom aad now gM to Ae Saa- 

aH for Anther acBen. 
Undcrthcbia.avebicleownerwoaldaotbelaaaadrBgla- 

irathM nnleaa a HahUky policy, or hood eoaecMg vehic¬ 
le ia in effect aad proaf of the covarage la oaaitad by the op- 

etoto*'- ... 
The legiaUtloo alao atipolatea that whan aaglying for 

vehicle legiatratioo the applicant wM be regoitedHjadIratr 

the identity of the inaorer aad aothoriaea poBoc cdBeata to 
check tor valid proof of inanraace tvhen atoping a nMaotiat 

tor a traffic violatiaa. 
“Cuireiitly. the Vehicle Code baa no pcoviaiam raqnbiag 

prootof insurance prior to regiatratlon.” Kaaae iM. "Only 
when • person is invtrfved in an aeddent ia proof w covers^ 

required.** 
McCann noted the Uw ia carteatly baakwatd baeaaac 

once an uninaured OMHciat la involved in an aoddoot k ia 
loo late to protecl the victlni. 

"Became imursnee conponica Met baBd aoimoiwit 
motoriat coverage into their pagdea the price M ah poHriet 
ia forced op." McCaoo aold. "if we regake iaanraane cov¬ 
erage prior to regiatrBlion everyone wih be foreodH take oot 

inautance aad iaauraaoe praaahiNi wgl go down te tte 
ihootaoda of reapootibie cor owoera Ihrwighoot the aloH." 

The towmakert added that the legWatloa atao ptovidaa 
for a ihree-monlh drivers Ucease saspeaaioa aad a Sac of 
noi less than $250 for the Arst offense aad two or Note am- 
viciions within a five year period win reealt in a aia awNth 
drivers license suspension, toes <rf licensed pinles, regiMra- 
Iran certificalion and aticker. vehKie license and a line of 

n(« less than $500 

To Slomoch 
To L»v«f 
16 Ooll BJotMor' 

ToKidnoys 

Coipfl ChMkii 

•No Shrinking 

•No Fading 

•No Mildew 

Call Today 

CapslMW Sofvico 
585-3605 

> 



At ChMl«fMd FMnal, our cuslomm 
Import to us. That’s why wt an alwBiys hyiiw to 
And btitar ways to stiva tham, and maat lhah 
financial naads. Our full ranga of aocounto and 
saivioas can h^ you gal tha mqst ^ 
monay, bacausa thay am spadfkaly 
to fliva your somadiing axtm. You! find this 
ChasinfiM axim In avaiylhing wa 
vaHva accounts to firland^ S*»uto t you 
be 9itbn0 toifitlMng extra faofn Chtilifflild? 

Onr wdqM NOW accoiwt glvm you 
oMuy oxIrM Includtait poytaf yw 
moty Intofoot -i- outomotlcollyl 

An Innovator In lha savings and loan hutoiM, 
Chastaiflald has Inifiatad many and 
accounts. For axampic, our NOW •“owt yl^ 
5Vii% Intarast, which Is compounded dally to give 
you an awan hi^r ylaUL Irs also •fIJ'S* 
nm If you keep a minimum balance of $250. You H 
abo get unllmttad free checks, and your canc^ 
checks wfll be ratumad mor^. Bu^bjrt of all. 
whan your balance $2Sff ypw WOW account 
wll ai£matlcaly become a SUPER NOW account, 
paying you substanllaly ht^iar Interest ratasl 

Our CO-OP hoBio mtiimn towoto 
Iff—t rut— to umIm hpoM 

buyliif UMiu ufforduU* 
Another Innovnilve Chaslarflald account Is our CO^ 
OP home mortgaga. Our CXI-OP mor—0* 
tha monthly mortgaga payment by towering dm 
intaiast mta. Depending on *!»• Psafieular tam^^ 
interest rata can be as low as 9.9% gharantaad for 
25 yaarsl 

W« offer • fall rang* of foam 
for any raaaon 

Chastarfiald has also created a full range of. loans to 
make your Ufa easiar. Whatever your reason, we 
taka you and your money vary seriously. Our loan 
officers am waiting to (fiscuss your loan needs today. 

A boat of othar accoiuita and aarvic— 
daalfnad to gl— you inora 

Chesterfield also has a number of high mte, s^ 
term savings accounts to suit your needs, including 
our money market account, and the 7-day notice 
account w also have a complete list of servl^ to 
make manatfng your finances much easier. Don t 
you deserve sometoing exim horn your finan^ 
Institution? Call a Chesterfield financial coun^ 
today, and start getting toe most out of your hard 
eamM dollars. 

Tho^ someAhiiig extra 
foryouat 

SAVinGS AlW LOAD ASSOCIATIOn 

Meoi s. eaewn 
OScMBi Unoli SOSO 

10701 & 
CMemUnaUeoi 

(3nr23a«ioo 

witoS-astatiiaMd 
PWm HBt, UnoU so¬ 

ar W. UnGobi HtfMW 
Fiwhioil. HnoU 

(312) 932-003S (8IS)46»—0 (312)4302682 



Crestwood 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Heriiage 

Walter N.LyMH 
^Mlahar 

iMnt TMUtWCMV 

THEFUeUSHEMOF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INOERENOENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE RALOS CITIZEN 

ICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPteDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

ComMy BMk •( Bta* UmS. 
HcritM* Ruk erOM Lm. 
and Ctettwood BmS. has 
MDoaMd Bm rMMriag 
Crettinood BMk. Hm 4a- 
dfioa 10 dwagt Craalawod 
Baak 10 Hafilatc CNalvaad 
Baak waa aodo Taaaday,' 
Juae 19. ISS4atteBaardof 
Dlfodon MeSBaa. Tha 
agtcoBMat 10 aoqnn Har- 
tiado Cicaiwood Baak waa 
tlgaed last yoao. wfch Her- 
itafe Fiaaadal Servkea 
oweiag 80% of Ciortwood'i 
itock. 

Seniors 

•Tlio ILOTa a fanua far HHiaaBiiaal dj^ delM «Ma akfcoagk ka dlad la^ po- 
coialoa of woikaw' riglwa. oaiployaaa pal- gnat la iba oRka a«or Ika paN law yoan. 
iciat. aad woMag ooadWoaa." ha a4M scvaial coapakar Btaw aaa aladyhig aS 
“ILOcoaiadttaoi aotoaly Hacwaa lUada^ dapaftaaaolB la Bm cfBca aad aaa aapaatod 
but devato pracBcal aaptaaahaa lo at^- toiapactBialrfladlagalaahaPawaak. 
lag lliam. Thay aaa datertail w tha ***___ 
tion of geaataiaaat hWomaaBoa la labor Hayarlay Kay aad aaaaAanaf (ho Hhk- 
roatlen aad Bia OjO ooaBaaaSy atthoa to ^ Hm, Clay CoaacB lovHa oaanwaa to 
ptavent political laaaaa ftoM dharBag at- ,nead tha dodfcaHoa caraatoaiaa af tta 
tentioB ftom lit atalor eoaoaraa.*' Hkkofy HIHt Maakipai BaBRag at 9 a-ai. 

•Tha UX> Coofeieaoa focuaaa tha world a wagaaaday Jaly 4. Than wM ha nBath- 
attantioo oo tha cootiauad ttfuggla lor BOO- neati prior lo tha avaat which pntadaa tha 
dom and bumtA ri^Ms in m$ny ooaMntt. aMmul Loyally Day Parada. Hktacy IBIi it 
Eriaabara added. ' Oar coaBaaod aappat celabratiag ht 33rd birthday. 

Bremen Superintendent 

Misjudges District 
Breiaaa High School Dlttrict 22S’t oew taperiatwdCTt 

Dr. Wmiaia Sharp, who Hitt hit hoiae addtett at North- 
neld oo the oorth ihore. hat a lot to leaia a^t the 
of (he predominately blue collar taapayart who pay Ua lal- 

*?kfter only four montht in hit latnittnd office. Dr. Sh^ 
authored the now notoriotts **Bfeiiiaa Plaa'* to oonbat 
plummeting enroltment by tePtatlBg a ravotaBo^ ^ 

net fchool concept of faar tpaciaHiod ly 
lothian. Ook Forett.Tinley Park aad Cou^ HUN. 
One would be a frethmaa cealet. whan a woal M aacio- 
ed whether or not the child would be edacatad to bo a aa- 
clear icientist or grave digger. Stadentt froai througbo^ 
(he vttt area would be butad frotn their hone town ^ 
dty. conceivable four libUnga might be acottafed ly tar 
different town*. A mammoth haadtfha it you canaidcr boa- 

ins alone. . . ^ 
Word of what waa in atore for the diatfict reached the pub¬ 

lic. and parenu and atudenta meted by atorming the ictail 

board with protette. To hopefully calm tha «•*». Shj^ 
agr^d to •’aell" hb plan at tar open input lotuma - 

one at each achooL 
The firat waa at Bremen, with no ground lulea. UtBe or¬ 

der. a iweltering auditorium and 400 hot tempera. It dng- 
ged on for hoora of lepeBBon tad evaata af itnyt 
answers. FlnoUya just hetote nklni^rt th® crowd hud din' 
iniahed and a halt waa called. . .... 

With thb eiperience udder Ihalr baka, Shaip and hb 
board preaidem-moderator Need a laoood angry crowd two 
nights later at Oak Foreat, thb Bme widely latBag a Bma 
limit on queationa. When the Bme waa up. Sharp pot on hb 
coat and aurted for the door. _ 

He waa accoatad by a laapayer who demaadad anwara - 
the antwera that had been aitfdlly dodged for twoaoorion. 
Afraid he’d be phyaicaBy at weO at verbaify altaM. Sharp 
summoned pdlice to eacort him aad hb wife oat cf the aadi- 
torium to the accompaniment of boot. The aoit day a 
announced that further foruma were cancelled doe to the 

fearofvioleoce. ... 
The school board iq^ reportedly now conaideriag putB^ 

the entire question to a public vote - which b what rhrr** 
have been done In the firat ptaoe. There arc already lOjOOO 
petition signers - that atone ibould have been eaoyi to 
convince the board, and Dr. Sharp, to Junk the plaa. AS Bm 
•input foruma” did waa to tan flamea of dbcontent and oBr 

the popubtioo to demaad the defeat of the pieaoat achool 
board at the next electta. The aroittad pareata waM a 
school board pledged to tending Dr. Sharp aad hb plaa bn* 

to the north atiore. Oak Foreat ba’t KeaUworth. aad 
lothianian’tWinnetka -down here it's a whole dUfereat ban- 

game. 

Scholar 
CaKb College. Grand 

Hapida. Mbhlgaa. hat 
awarded an 8800 Faculty 
Honort Scholarthip to kfar- 
da A. Kroon, 8800 S. Metri- 
mac. in Oak Lawn. 

Faculty Honort Scholar- 
ahipt ate awarded to NaBoa- 
al hlerit SemifiaaHtb. vab- 
dictorUni of their high 
school class, and other top 
students baaed oo high 
school grades and ACT or 
SAT scores. 

Letters To Editor 
Harold Waahiagtoo hka blamed Boamld Bcagaa for di¬ 

viding the nation along racial Hnea aad cicaBag a cHmatc 
of fear in the world. Conaideriag Waahhtgioa’a radical re¬ 
cord in Coagreaa. absurd chargea Hke that tboaM be expect¬ 
ed. 

As a rcpreaentatlve. Washington rarely mbcfd aa op¬ 
portunity to vote for the soriaHatir giveaway achemei so 

Moraine Employees Vote On Joining Union 
The Moraine Valley Community CoUegeBoatd of Trua- MVCCSSA. or any other unioa that may tpsal^r to be on 

teeaTueadaynightagreedtoanelectionoo July ITIbrell- thebalhn. f _ favored by Bie Uberab in hb party. Fbyiag oa envy aad 
greed. WasMaglon learned how easy h b to win elecBona 
by pnanbing votera aomeone ebe't mnnry. He avaa a atend- 

Soane 172 faS- aad regular part-Bme employaea. ranging 
from plant operattaa aad malntenearr wotkett to the ool- 
bge't detkal ataff, win be eUgibk to vote to the ebcBoa, 
which wiS be overseen by the lELM. 

Under the new miaob Educational Labor SalaBona Act. 
a union wishing to represent employeea of a pnbhc achool 
dlatrict mutt peBBoa the lELKB to bold aa elecita. The 
election wDI then be held to determine whether or not 
a unioo will repreaent the employeea in contract negoBa- 
tions and other collective bargaining matters. 

giMe college employees to vote whether or not they win 

be represented by a union. 
The move comet in response to a petiBoo far such an 

election, which was filed wiBi the Dlinob EdacaBonal 
Ubor KeUBona Board (lELKB) by Bie Moraine Valley 
Community College Support Staff AaaoebBon (MVCCSSA). 
A secret ballot election on whether or not Moraine Valley 
employeet with lo be represented by a unioo will be held 
al the college oo Tuesday. July 17. from 2 to 6 p.m. If the 
emntoyecs agree lo union represenution. they wiD al the 

* • .a - _a._.»■-■ 1 in ■ nni ■ |9 km klnm 

and einbmeed appeaaement at a retponae to conamuniat 
aggression. 

Harold Washington is a lefBat demagogne who chooses 
III be blind to the falhsrea of baafcmpl HheraHam. He aad 
Jesse Jackson, his "preferred" randidatr hir preildeat. of¬ 
fer nothing more than their own brand of ptontaBoa poHBca. 
Prediction: they'll both be supporting Walter Mmidalr m 
the near future. 
s/s Michael M. Bales. Oak Lawn 



Court Revamp In Gieylord’s Wake Band On Parade 

cHtom tWi coMtty «• to Bdlhlii 

Whistlestop 

Train Show 
A Whlstk Stop Tnfai 

ihow b pbaMd far Jaly 
tth thfoaiti dM Ml n 

Your Better Service Bank 
Has To Offer 

BurtoanliSMaBwik It rlgM m your nolghbortMod to ttoltt you with 
your bonking noodt. In this highly compolltlvo markol our know- 
lirtntolTtt and friondly ttalf will show you how to obtain tho batt ro- 
tum on your Imrootmont. Wo oombino tho poraonal touch with tho 
high ratao of adowntown bank. 

HooM liidinklii PfMqr Jaly U. a kn dqr «f 
M OrkidMl Coda ridea. eateftalaaMal and 
laad oaly la dw ditflli. CMIdraa Uaadna- 

dcr aaul be accawpaalad by 

M Adiilt. 
Depwtvre tioM it 9 •.n. 

from the Rccretdoa MM- 

tng mud 12 p.m* 
BppfOKifnaM rttim time. 

Sorrows Reunion 
Mother of Sornwa High 

School Ctaaa of 1974 wU 

hi a iiaglc beariag. aad do to aggyattivciy la oadclpodoa 
ofthecaabboadatafcc.’;_ 

The aorkableaeit of the profotd wUI togalet the ^ 
aad cooperatioa of the Chkago lar Ataodadaa which 
oneratea aa ta-Coatt Lawyer Raftcral Pragtaa ttaaoM 
^ichqaaHfied attoneya are ataigaU I7 the her aaaod- 
atloBoaadaUybaalt. .. 

Tbe peopoBBl Imen the Mh^ect d teyefel 
betwoeaJadge Cooietford'a aldao^ meMiera o* the har 
tstociethw over the left teveni moMths. 

•■loan effort to tardier diatoarage the wthtailhartli^ 
of caret la the high-voluaw ceartnaw. ^ Oarf^Jadge 
Mid the court wlU adopt a recoatMeadadooid ^ 
Couaty Coan Watchiag Pwjact to eipaad the uae of the 
AttoraeyaAJBdaidtloEthWCogll^ . 

Aathorbod aoder pteacarCircait Cbart mlea. the afft. 

follow Mn-12:00. 
Coal it 430 per peraoa 

or 400 pet couple. For note 
bdoraiatiou contact Mary 
Ana (Marcus) Block S32-S79S 
or Debby BarccOa 7204)113. 

For Disabled 

COMING IN AUGUST 

138th St. & Cicero Ave. 

your complete, continuous 
medical care center 

Aened YWi Tern DepesO 

1946% 10.71% 2% yr. OIA CJI. 0 000 

1044 iklrf'll J.fJ'f 000 

MO Ml 
MMatdbnAC.D. 

. --a_W-a-. 
lYMMeOMW 

100 

1BJB 10.71 2% yr. C4. 000 

1049 1040 1% yr. C4. 000 

10.10 1040 1 yr. C4. 1400 

1040 10401 OnerihCJD. 0400 

040 0.70 91 4ay CJD. 0400 

0.10 041 7-31 lay CJD. 9400 

040 9.10 
Hettep Heohet 20400 

740 0.14 
Maaoy Marhot 0400 

040 043 
imnenvs 2400 

aie eeelcei 
toeeeiarf. 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 



BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

Blood Donatioiu 
Southwest Refunders Meet 

Ceatef of Early legtsttHoa Is wca^nraited far the Secoud A—«l 
?“ SoutbirestefB Bcfnifafs CoMcaliaa to he hsM Wereefaer 

is? ^ 10. fcom »M a.a. to 4KI0 p.to. a* Oalaelha UMharta- 
S""** Aeeaito. Chkapo. The 

^ ooaretoloBwfflofcrafanelfhl-hotoaelliadhuaBdeerap- 
^ pla,lhoefarfffcadefm.A4w«»totlel«lto«faeli$4.aS. 

SStilLS'hrnSj.,? 
toood A« r;faod«s_ai. _eaeotoa*tol to btta* Whh Iheto a^r 

SOUTHWEST FEDERAL 
SAVINOS AND LOAN AMOOATION 

Sk, 

SEM W. IS* ll.70faaaB. a «MM 

• Esi. mss •Savtaps Insured Up To tl00.IX)0 by FSUC 

IVt YEAR 
CERTFKATE 
1% YEAR 
CERTVKATE 
1 YEAR 
CERTnCATE 

11.50% 12.19% 
Compoundad Otoly 

10.75% 

10.50% 11JI7% 
<V5*r^powdnd 0»t*y 

10.25% 
CERTTBATE 
MONEY MARKET 
ACCOUNT 

9.25% 

LT,Jin«ai.MM 

End Inspections Pcad Simon 
h Endorsed By 

Illinois Educators 

THE WLO COUNTRY 
h Evory Inuo A CoIbibii For AUvonIwow 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMf NT 

SI HVICI 

"Comptoe Auto Service" 
8 AM 10 6 PM Daily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
*Air Conditioning 
‘Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T iine-Ups 
•Towing 

J42SW. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood Ol MM 

lS5MS.CIesn 
OakForeat 

Kitchen ■■■idafan 

Vaddea SInIri 
Free Eathnafa 

Deal Dbeci wkh Latober 
Yard A Save Mauay 
CdChodtOTMkc 

687-2044 

•laaoi AddhlaM-Dae- 

♦ Caengai 2nd Story 
AddMaui 

Oak LumiMr A ComL 
Deal Pheet whh Lutohar 

Yard h Save 
Cah Chuck at Mfac 

ISSMS.Ckan 
Oak Faeaat. B- 

687-2044 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

CATERING 
r." 

aNUI HaMdra ti 
ttoeUMtoaieiSat 

SIM4Nar4»-in> 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 1 WINDOWS & DOORS 
I .iiTwr^W 

ISS3iS.Ofaaaa OahFo 

687-2044 

PflRPFNTRY I HOME HOME CARPENTRY | IMPROVEMENTS 

TUCKP0WTIN6 • BULOMG MAINTENANCE 

• BRCK WORK • CHIMNEY BULOING 
AREPAM 

5324S.KMlir CHea|0.L RES-7104 

MR-AOVENTSa 

38S-2425 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

II7-IM4 



Go Southwest for Summer Sovings 



FACE !•—fllUWDAY, JUNE*. HE* 

'airl>EWi 

teviev^s- 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 the SoMthwMt cmmmmI 
b€ pUyod by Mtch«d Jd 
enftaaeitag M A 
Baifcen wi aFpear aa : 
maior al St. Maiy'a Call 
ad In Paaay CM, Sana! 

That was aoaac rain wa had oa FHdajr aaonthigl Wa aa- 
countetad tha tame tUag Mr PUdagr aiwalag la Faaria 
where wa waia attaadiBg the atala cavaatioB a# tha Vet¬ 
erans of Foreign Wan aad their Udiaa AhiHaqr. 

aaa 
Tha Johnioo Phaipa VFW Phat aad Aaailiaiy had a Bioa 

coatiagant at the umranaBa iMladhig CaMaadar JaM 
Cepkan and wMe Evalya: Oaotga aai PlaraaM'Vaa; M 
and UllUn Aaden; Jim. Aaa aad Sanaa Baaaatt: Waaar 
and Nancy Daiaini^; aaa. pnaidaat AshMa Hewitt, Onr- 
othy H«H. Edwin Madoag. Lnala aad *!'**^- 
The poat aad aaiUiaiy lacaWad many aawda aad tmphies. 
And aU ware delghtad to aaa Bdwmd Tmaaatt (who waa 
myconunaaderthayaarlwaaMOinlrietjmaaldantiaieGt- 
ed as junior vice-oomniaiidae lor tha Sttoe aaWaaia. 

I got a call from the MaikaB I had laqairedaM whoaa 
letter was sent to onr addraaa. How hem la aaothar. Bvata 
Dries of Feorla is lookiig tor the addnas or infarmatioa 

They’re Outstanding 

about Leona Stephenson who was a biMaamaid at her wad¬ 

ding on July 21st, 1934. She would Hka to hare her attend 
the party they are having. The last she had haard 
Loena had married Portar CSaik, who waa a mambsr id tha 
Oak Lawn SoAbaU Laagae they had In the JO'S. If yen hare 
this infonnatton let kin. Dries know at S023 Ifahriy 
Peoria 61614. or call 309491-9119 (whieh would ha tha hast 
because time is shoH), or call me at 422-0416 aad I wU 
forward the iiifonnfttk)fi. 

The Ken Christensen fanrily waa hapdaod aad recalred aa 
members of the Trinity Lutheran Church. Christophtr An¬ 
thony had Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boectar aad John Boechar 
as his sponsors and the adults arare Kart Kyla, Kariy Kria- 
tine. Kenneth Craig and Scott Tburaton. Coagtalalstions 
to all of you. 

aaa 
Congratulatioos to Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Susan) Phelan, 

Jr. who became parents of Megan FWsaheth Jana I2tb 
at Christ Hospital. Mrs. Sebna Even Is the happy putd- 
mother. 

eeo 
Colleen Nora KcHy. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 

Kelly, was baptized June 17(h at Trintly Lutheran Chiuch 
with William Evers and Maiha Sadah aa whnciaca. 

aaa 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Tsehettar celebrated tbeh 40lh wed¬ 

ding anniversary on June 16th siM saarhed the event at 
a family party. Congratulations aad may the hare many 
more. 

• •• 
The Worth Township Highway Department wU hold ha 

second annual picnic on Sunday July Hth from 11 a.m. until 
dusk at the Bizsbelh Conkey Woods, Ororea I. 2, 3.4 aad 
5. at l3Sth street, west of Central Are. in Creatwood. Com- 
missiooeT Tony Esposho havilas everyone to attend, lob 
Winter te chairman. wHh Dennia McOtee aad ireac KrnU 
on the committee. 

see 
I hope a lot of you were oa hand ter the opeaiag of the 

Fanners Market yesterday. I enjoyed the addkioa of the var¬ 
ious concessions where one oo^ get pits, juke aad honey, 
funnel cakes, hot dogs aad popcorn. Thare wont be a mar¬ 
ket nest Wednesday becaaae h is Jnly 4lk. but wM be held 
each Wednesday thereafter ontfl mid-October. lUsisspon- 
sored by the Oak Lawn Cbamto of Commerce. 

Mr. sod Mrs. Eduardo Rios of McAlea, Tezas who speat 
the week here tor a visit whh daa^riar Olotia, bar hntbaad 
Vincent Chapa^ aad theh newest grsndchBd. Vlaoeat IV, 
left for home on Saturday. 

• •• 
A date to remember - The Johaaon-Phaipa VPW Post 

and Ladies Amdliaty are mntoring a tptdal maaa at St. 
Linus Chiucfa. I03td aad Fadtor Baras Drive, at 7 o’doch 
on Thursday July 19th, in meogailioa M the POW/IHA'a 
(Prisoners al War aad Miaaing In Arilen). Tlla haabM 
arraagsd by Bernadette Karts, nHasy chthman, whMhe 
help of post chairniaa Jim Banaett, Comamnder Oaargs 
Van and President Aaa Baaaett Ereryone is tovlled to 
come. 

of Create. Jeanne it a 
University who has ap| 
indudiag the Ibst teat 

The Most Outstaadiag Junior Boy has a grade paint av¬ 
erage of 4.02 aiM ranks *3 in Us cIm. He Is a mambsr at 
the National Honor Sodsly, Junior dtas Advisory Board, 
Mathletes. Pep Band, MaRdiing Band aad Jam Band. He 
was the dram major of the Marching Band Ida ynar. Edward 
is the too of Mr. and Mrs. E. Jaracs, 6732 Mih St., Oak 
Lawn. 

Cynthia and Edward had their aames added oa a plagac 
that is dispisyed at school. Each alto received a msdaBioa 
comaaemoratiag the high honor they recatved. 

Vacation Bible School 
“Jesus Is My Answer" wiU be a SS fee tor legistra- 

wiObelhethemeofVacatioa tioa aad eaacks. 
Bible School at Mount Vacatioa Btole School 
Zion Lutheraa Church, wil end srith a children's 
10400 S. Koatner Aveanc, participation program aad 
Oak Lawn. The program wB aa iec cream social oa Pri- 
be held week days July 9 day, July 20. Por aeon ia- 
throagh 30 from 9dl0 to tormalioa aad to leglator, 
Il-J0a.m.torages3threogh caB the church -‘t 
junior high tcheoL There at423-6S54. 

on July 19. 20. 21, aad 22. 

Busy Sunday For OLFD 
Oak Lawn lire pertmmsi had a boay twelre boots oa S 

day with siz ambniaaea aad two Bra cals, one at wUeb 
Christ hospital wuaahlaa alarm. 

The drat smbnitaoc cnD at 10:10 a.m. wm to 10741 
KUpttrkk wham aa Bl panon waa taeaiad aad at 4 p.m 
other caB was received and the parson was tahan to Cl 
hospital and prnnouaced dead an artIvaL 

Atll;24 a.m. they anawarud a cd at OH) Mttoi 
took a person who eamplained of chant ptiaa to toe hasp 
at l;4Spmi. were caBad to the aeana o an attIdM at 11 
aad Kilpatrick: 6dB p.m. want to STB* W. BNh ptoM M 
they treated a pacaoa who had a taB at home andtotir 
cal eras at9:SI totbesesaeof ansahtraatoaecldantati 
Southwest Highway. 

COME JOIN US 
Barber Chords Ouaiiet and 
Ibe Family' Fun-iinie Ckmvis 
SainnlmfyJane 30e begluBlatf 10 a.m 

Welcome Wagon directs 
prospeclire curiomers to 
your door with personal¬ 
ized. measurable adverh- 

smg to 

• Engaged Couples 
• New Parents 
«-Moving'FamJit^ 

We reach them m Oieir 
homes, usually by request, 
when they re m a buymg 
mood We leN them al 
about your business 
InteresierP Cal lor more 
details 

Courtess^erf' 
Standard Federal Saving. 
Saluting die community 

during our 
75di Anniversaiy celebration, 

JuiilerGMe UUt Wif ha amo^ 
annaal Loyally Day parade at 



Fixed Rnte 
Mortgage Loans 

Home 
impr ovtme nr 
Loans 

Early 
Deadline 

Half Price Plates 

OLCHS1959 
tolfaMeBUIJTSlbrfiMliwaMMNaoMtoaeOavwM 
facflMlappnval. 

Student Employee Honor 

Disd>etic 

Whether you’re 
movingor 4 
Improving... M 



Colter Dtork*. ■«--ij 
w«te.telKt.|iteyte» >■*»«•*»»■***'*y*-^?T*"*** 
tiuB TOO of their pMoals, brother, eteter e^ hojie toera 
teniWtedtheiteedeetMi»eteeVeltey»f»teeHinejyw- 
BOitam. drewo by the pioepect of leehn of the Itaeet 
MOpbeiketballtateattatheeoHthwcftieteHbe. 

terol of thet teteM becmi* evMeefdiilta*^ 
fttot helf of the ■ee’o r— wheo Wi teeoM tM^ beew 
torbeebetdoerotoeC^tteetfliebeiiw^ 
the peer of the same fcoor the tipeff on^. it toota^ 
a w^that the North team oamMheve the edpe ^ 
it had foor more men oe ha lomar to eae aa reUet, laid 
Finn. The Sooth whhslood the imMare, hoarever. and 
applied lome of Ha omi dartag the lecoad half aa Haea- 
hower‘1 Ben dropped la lii baiketa aad acoted agea ^ 
the free throw line. BeU ted aU acorera whh 25 ^Inte. 

Not far behind were Mendel'i Tracy Nlchoiioa. with 23 

Western Open Entries 

Ben Crenshaw and Calvin Poete are the laleat PGA Tour 
stars to add their names to the growing list of entraata far 
the 8lil We»tem Open at Botter National Golf Chib atart- 

ing July Sth. 
Crenshaw will arrive at Butler National at the peak of his 

career.having woo his lliat major champiooahip at the Maa- 
lers in April. A sertoua golf histarian, Ben'a deep desire to 
win a major was fueled by his knowledge of the effect such 
a victory would have on his place in golf hlalary. The Maa- 
lers had always been hla favorite tournameat. so his win was 

especially satisfying. 
Crenshaw's record at Butler National Golf Club is Impres¬ 

sive. In sii Western Open appeaianoes since 1975, Ben has 
three top-20 finishes. His best effort came in 1979 when he 
made a final round charge to catch Larry Nelson at the com¬ 
pletion of play, but lost in the playoff when Nelson birdied 

the first extra hole. 
Ben's interesu in the game's roote has pi^uced a warm 

spor in his heart for the Chicago area with iu multitude of 
challenging and historic courses. He is even a member of 
the Chicago Golf Cub. the oldest 18-bole course in the coun- 
trv. located in Wheaton. 

Should he add a Western Open title to his '84 coUcctioo, 
Crenshaw would join an elite gorup in the WOA's eighty- 
Hve vear history. Only Chick Evans. Jack Nicklaus, Andy 
Bean and Tom Weiskopf have been able to win both the 
Open and Amateur Championships of the WGA, and Cren¬ 
shaw won the Amateur in 1973. Ben has been one of the 
mt>st popular players in golf since joining the PGA Tour 
in I97J. and a victory at Butler National would be a welcome 
encore t^k Augusta masterpiece. 

For CalvinPeete.Butler National should be made to order 
for his pin-point accuracy from lee to gmn. Butler s a shot- 
maker's course where good piling is highly recommended, 
but driving and iron precision is essential to success. Peete 
has led the PGA Tour in the sutistical categories of driving 
accuracy and greens in regulation for the past three years, 
an astounding accomplishment in the extremely compett- 
live atmosphere of p^esskmal goH. His consistency ex¬ 
tends to the Tour money list where Calvin has finished 

fourth the past two seasons. 
Peete's best performance at Butler National was a fifth 

place finish in 1980. and he has foor top-2S finishes in seven 
Western Open visits to Butler National since 197«. 

Five of Calvin's seven victories on Tour have come during 
the summer months, including the Greater Milwaukee Open 
and Anheuser-Busch Classic twice each. kfr. Consistency 
usually hits peak form with the arrival of warm weather, so 
his game should be in high gear when the Tour comes to 

town for the 4lh of July weekend. 
Among those entered as of May 16, 1984 are Dave Barr; 

Andy Bean; Honnic Black; Jim Buurus; Mauk Bruukv, 

tbernwafid. 
Prom Hatenn. MoMsm there's eiote bad news. Sports¬ 

men wM pey mote thin year for hnalteg aad ftebte^ li¬ 
censes. Per uonresideBra a two day ftehteg stamp weal turn 

M to Ifa Mg onw Boasklnatten Iteaaaa waa *275 aad is 
now 5300. Moaatala Ben weal fasai 5100 to 5300. Blghm 
sheep, numiitala goel, amnea. aad gtirxiy bear's prke 
raised ftom 5175 to 5300. There are only 17.000 cmaMaation 

Hcenaes issued each yaar so get yoar sppHcatioa la early. 
The price of hobbtes that we tadalge la cecb year to main¬ 

tain oar sanity baa oartaialy tacreased. Pretty soon a wate 
in the park win be oar only touch whh Ma Nature, aad I'm 
sure there wiU be aprice on that. Anyone for lumaqrT 

In San Pedro. CaUfstnis sporu fisherman aad eaviron- 
menulislt have beea at each others throats because the 
sea Ikm and teal population hat been getting ftee meals 
from the fishing baste. It's much easier than scrounging 

for food alang the coosthac. 
The charter boat tUppen arc raporting that reals tea 

following their boats to feed off the hooked boh. So they 
arc requesting that they be allowed to use devkes to scare 
them away, such at harmless explotivcs or sonic devices 
that dupllcale the seal's most feared enemy, the killer 

whale. 
The cavironmeataiitte aren't holdiag for this and are 

righting the sport fisMag fleet tooth and naU. Some of the 
insigniflcani thingt that the enviroamentaliste get up¬ 
tight about, and rqnabble over defeats the purpoae of their 
activities. It's almost like being penny wise aad poead fool- 

Ish. 
Now we come to that pottioa of this cohimn when the 

activity period of our ferry, feathered, aad fishy ftieads is 
revealed. H's that time when we caa observe them in froHc 
or join hi with them. The activity time for week begia- 
niag PrUay Jnae 29lb to Tbursdsy Jaly Stil is at followt. 
Friday June 29 AM bad PM UiOOtodKWescellent 
Satur^Jaac30AMbad PM IdtelnSKIOeioeaeiii 
Sunday July I AM bad PM I J0to6:00exccllcal 
Monday July 2 AM bad PM3:00lo7:00esccllenl 
Tuesday Ju^ 3 AM bad PM 3:00 to SHW excellent 
Wednesday Inlv 4 4M 4-«n«r t-fej nrrnmt 

PMS :00lo8J0excelleni 

Thursday July 5 AM SdX) to OdW csoeBeat 
PM 6:00 to 9KI0 excclleni 

Mark Jenner To 
Michigan Tech 

Michigan Tech basketball coach Bill Gappy has announ. 
ced the receipt of a signed letterof intent from Mark Jenner. 
a 6-5 forward from Oak lawn. Jenner's career scoring 
average at Chicago's St. Laurence High School was 17.6 
for 78 games. He started W games during hit prep career, 
hitting doable figures in 64 of those. He had a career 
rebound average M6.S per game. 

He led the Chicago Catholic League in scaring daring 
the 1983-84 season after being the second tending scorer 
during the 1982-83 campaigB. Jenner was named to the aU- 
CalhoHc and oU-area teams twice and earned all-stale 
mention once. He was voted hit team's MVP twice alro. 
The Chicago Sun-rimes listed him among the lop 50 
prospects in the Chicago area. 

Alto an outstanding student. Jenner is a mambar of tim 
National Honor Society, on lUiaoii Sttte. Scholar and is 
listed in Who's Who Among American High School Stu¬ 
dents. He will major in Businets Administration at Mich¬ 

igan Tech. 
oappy says of Jcoocr - "He bits jjivjw in a «cj> innwL* 

compete league in Chicago. He possesses good court 
awareaeta, has aa outstaading jump shot and has the phy¬ 
sical site to make a coattfoution next year." 

Scrtening CInic 
For Foot Problems 



BOATING TIPS 

A DONT FORGET a 

Santa ‘T'e 

STOCK CAR 
★RACES* 

mornBn* 

lg 

B23COZZX 
■ V;W^J 

■ Cmipm 1 Kprr 

1^ i GaiiieTilils 1 



Week-End Elegance Traditional Hawaiian 
music at Halekulani Maytetr tijit Haw ■ dayt. two 

Clto!;;. iTIm alagiM 
wcakaad nartagr piaaa al the Oat 

M BfaatWB aa wal aa far very allordabia friaea. cbilM t 
Aar dtaar daadit aa Iha TMa ka a <|alat. afaaaal at- atiawtenh 
•Maarpalia. cluaiva. aiiabhahaiaat wMh iha aawai 
A alMlIar pragraai la Earaeeaa maaar haaaa parfctot. 
laaaafad hy Iha Paradiae imaapkaic. A atay la iWa percoaple. 

San Diego 

Vignetttes 
ahlauaeriag bay tnm the 
baleaay af aiy hotel 

Sceale 
the aarf 

city, water aad aMaa- 
talaa...the beaaty af the 



COI-Hfc SHOP MAIN OtNIHO KOOM 
ADJOINING AIRKJM ROOM 

- KrraAfMi 1 uOk b l*ia<v< 

< ' I't^ • A h i-mm ' A M 

t ^ Lie 

NtW BANQUET CENTER 

1 04th 8i Cicero 499 1881 

DRINKING & DANCING 
EMPORIUM 

\ I’noA* 

ACXfcS NIGH 

SUNDAY I AD€S DAY 

nAAbOLAHDS HOTTEST BANDS 

City Fireworks 

COCKTAILS • WINE - BEER 
BB^422W.98tli 423*6050i 

cm TVNG 
' CHINESE RESTAURANT 

IMNIMIIIN • CANfoNEM OIMME 

HUbgMdteyOwi 

Read 
All Points 

Pa|i;r6 

IVJ 

te 1 
M H : to) 

m^\ 



nux 1«—laOBMAT, 

TO BJY.SEU SWAP 

RENTCRHIRI 

ESTABLISHED 1957 

ELECTRIC 
GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

PARTS 
24 HR. SERVCE 
TREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
224-0474 

MEAL ESTATE BUSMESS 8ERVCES BUSINESS SERVICES 

HouRHNrSRto CwiMirt Work A 
Tuekpointing 

Entortolnmonl 

EloelrleolSorvico 

Hooting* 
Air Conditioning 

A-fHOFSSSBIIAL Loot And Found 
Koto Wan 

MAF 
LMI ■•iiog » 
AMiral MMIm L«0W Ct» Hr 
hr* • inH _ 

S2MS. >MaMih.ChgoM7-0ni 
tOIOI t WldUlllld. CM. IMg* 

A/C COMPANY 
ALOW Sdrvtoa OiarM 
• tjfr Oudrantao Ml 

MiBBin 
•Sd^ CrtUAn Oa* 

eoum 
• AN MokdB A Ivlodola 
• Furnaod Ctaan A C^aBk• 

ugS«A.« 
•Ctom A Citoto Canifai 

or Window Air Cond 
SSABO 

•Oilia A inataiiaiion oi 
Now Enorgv CHciont 
Unit* 

AFGHANS 
LafRt SOI mat 

AlW 
BaVy AI|hMS ttSM 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-0217 

ALOMBCIM MUfMTA 
(UMMHTOHOUM 

Hava you had or art you NovIm 
any proAlam m diOHng wHh 
Aiopocia^ Lot’a gat togathar 
ond Rharo our aBportancoa« 
wa.Auidhaipaacholhaf 
CONTACT: MOMMA KANTtM 

(919SMIM 

M.O. 
• FiM EsNRMlBt 
• GaanaliM Wolfc 

233*2197 

Ramodallng BUSWESS SERVCES 

IneemoTax 

Feikral & Stale 
Tax Gmauhant 

accounting a MOONHiiFINO 
WYoaraCadariarca 

319*5091 

FOLEY 

OH* 

Brickwork 

SsKiOiIxg in anoi •«* rtpmr 
Owway M OHM •«* tMnOoM 

WEAMOWAtt 

U7-4S21 

Corpontry 
Contacting 

BMLOYMENT 
ComofrtWork A 

Tuekpointing 

NEEO 
EXTBAMC0ME7 

TATWV< 

OUAUTY 
HOUSE PAimNG 



79 fORD fAIRMONTS 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147th and Polaskt, Midlothian 

385-3000 

To Vote 

VictinTForuin 
NiA wlw wan akiiiM M cMMm ffMT ap • 

tawT’fton thalr patn. Il ii Ml aMann *n « 
M4r Mtov* *•••'*V***Ma fcr wkp ttair 

Repaid H.S. Scholars 

■M taw*. >/t-Mn 

W« rnnlr ntilalle MMMoriM & <tOM- 
WMnm 0—f a ACCMMfiM. 

mm miTMin in WBTEMNMWTNCeAiii 
•Ml MHla-amHIng ShoM- 

-SnMlM MoWn- 
CmaM Wipalr-Cimoin Woffc- 

ilMliialtr aaMl Mr iiliHnanipi wMi Mr t/mm, 
cMMn. l■pl"l*^ !■< Waaili. 

hafnMMit havt Mid «m af Iha noai tkttapank 
ciperlaMn Ibr adaila arko wan aiedna af cMM akan la 
lohanaaappnmaliyledlicanMrMlaMaMUkan 
fiparlaBiwt wM oMa wke'aa aaMad iMailp. la 
adllda. Paadly and lliani HaaMi larvicaa la aiM^ a > 
laoaih Ikarapjr pnap in naa aad wanM wko wan «Mna 
of rtillid-T-f phyakal ar aaiaal aban. Ika Ma af 
pnap la aol aa aaach aa dlacaaalaf Ika aMai aban n H la 
paand tawarda halplaa tba paraaa daal wbb tba wapa la 
whkh Iban paat aipaiiaacM aaadaaad la Ml la Iba wap af 
tbablaallapMH»l«>Mnaiiaaaiaalnadalia.AapaMla- 
laraind la laanilap nan aban M PM Mrtd aaamt: 
Jphaaaa Naarahn. ACSW Otaap aad Mdh' TMapln 
al448-S1W. 

Faadip aad Meaial HaaMh SarvM la a Ml raaaa, pn> 
V atalM apaaap aarahM^dn nddwMJWardi. 

PalM.OMd. Unan.CahnMi TawnMpi. a af Mm 
i-fa-a aad Oab Fnaal. OMan an la Warlb, Mm Maad 
aad Oilaad Mk. Tba apaacp la aflMad wbb IMlad Cbar> 
Mnaf CMaage aad accndbal Iw tfw Caaacb m Aacndba- 
tiaa af Saratna la PaadM aad OdMna. lac. M aaaaraan 
af Mph paaUlp. pfadnatpaal aaralen. 

Blood Pressure Tests 

aandfcaaafabaapbpMalaa^lMClM 

The Dan^ Of Fireworks 
Each yaar dariap Faarib af Jalp ciMnlk 

daten af laadanUp tai Polaad M la n cM|p aader 
IbalbaaibafiheSaalala. 
■alLach WaMbnael aanrpad laa aacaan.Tbaaane 

peepla wba abawad Iba eaarapa aol la aan hi Maad’a 
taean alaclleB ban anichad ilda W a^da wbb Hn, bi 
Mrtrit If aol li fMt. 

Than af m adw bava rtobad Maad aB ban dbfciant 
ladMdaal ahalM la Ml. alariM af paM baraM. a( vaaple 

•MM Ibawatba oaldaan tai a daar am awap bam 
hoaanaadflamaMbleManrIali. _____ 

•Nanr plan Unwarba la maM ar pM eaaMan. 
•Upblan daM m a dan. 

after pea Hpbt die darh*. Kaap a bacbal af water aaaibp 
forcfnerpeMin 

Iha Mlab 



An$wm Our Need 

For AbkUng Comfort 

. ^ “Ml. Grwmwwd CfcapW** 

GrecDwood Fnncnil Home 

inxWMtmthSirMi 

iiMir “w 

An^lrew )• Blifimm & Son 

NTTSOVnimASKl 

PtdlMnAvdMtoal 

Ktlcham 

tkai potl 
FaliMr OlriM 

dainedla rmijm M|2i2f 
Ma. Allw millaill* *■ 
letved at St. OabiW aad tt 
St. AaaepailtlMt. 

He aanwd i* the UX 
Araqr chapHti oaepa lw« 
mi to IMS aad imcM the 
raak ef Beateaaat eeloari. 
Pollowlac WWn he waa 
auigaed to St. Uo paiiab 
aad aemod dwre aatn he 
fooadedSt. Benadette. 

Survivan lachide a bio- 
ther. Howaid aad to>o aia- 
ten. Virfiaia 0*8(100 aad 
OocothyShaw. - 

Maia of the Beianecliao 
waa olfcied Mooday at SL 
BcraadetteCIwdi. 

latenaeat waa ia Mooot 
Olivet Cemeteiy. 

ia IMP 

ArthurKI 

AMhor KM. 77. a tetlNd 
CWeivo Bialihtoit. died 
laat weak at UHb Cooaaay 
ef llaqr Uiiphil la Bvar- 
^eea PMfc. Mr. KBI, a le- 
aideat M that aabab. waa 
alao a retiMd ewployee of 
Chkago GO Beak aad a 
awaabar el the Odcaso 
Soath B.P.O.B.. No. ISW. 

Sarvivon iadade Ma wi¬ 
dow. AdeBae aad a loo. 
Ftaada. 

latenaeat waa la Holy 
SepakhieCeoielaty. 

icaaadtwoiiaian. 

RebaShanto 

A Maenil aenrloa waa haM 
Moaday at the Bathaey 
Ualea OoHch far B«ba 
Waheta Shaalo, a ■aatbar of 
the While Slalae of Jaraaa- 
len aad of the Older of the 
Eaalera Star of nUaoii. 

She ia aatvived by two 
daagMen. Jaae ftaak.aad 
Qaiae (Maifc) Baaaey; 

Wiiam Babbitt 

Fuoeral lervioef were held 
Tueiday at Salcai UaHed 
Church of Chriat ia Oak Uwa 
for WilHaia J. Babbitt, 51, 
of Aliap, a veteraa of the 
KoreahCoaMct. 

Sarvivon iadade Ma ari- 
dow. Joyce; three daafhtan. 
Naaey (Deaaia) Fiedarkka. 
Carol aad Saadra; Ma OHy 
(her, Margaret aad a bro¬ 
ther. 

Intement waa in Mouat 
Vernoe Ceoietery. 

Walter Pote Sr. 

Waller F. Fate Sr., a vet- 
etaa of WWn aad awiaber 
of the BdeUayen Uoioa 
Local No. 21aadl24th/2(l8lh 
F.A. Bo., had a Maaa of¬ 
fered for Mia Moaday at 
Our Lady of the Bidge 
Church ia Chicago Bidge. 

He la lurvivcd by Ma wi¬ 
dow. MUdied; tie toua. Wal¬ 
ler Jr. (Uada). Joha. WB- 
ttaoi (Stephaaie). Janaa, 

greal-graadcMMiea. 
lateraieat waa ia Cedar 

Park Ceaelety. 

Marion Marketak 

DetlM a lhae of loM. 

^•Jf*^"****** 

ale.) caa be qolla akiMag 
to a fanBy- Maay foodBei 
weadar what that aneoa 
aad how It wM Mbd the 

of tho niehatina 
aadhaonl. 

Pint of aB. yoe MoaM 
oadaielaad that at Bandy 
Bidge Pbaeral Hone, yea 
are leBevod of aay bofdaa 
or aadoty that cooM ariae 

at St. Oeroiaiae CMnch 
ia Oak Lawa for Marioa T. 
Marketak. 

Seivivan iadade her wi¬ 
dower. Praada; three bro- 
thenaadoaeaieler. 

tiw waa ia Holy 

Jean Koepke 

Moat wai offered Wed- 
oetday at St. Bcraadette 
Church ia Evergieea Park 
for Jeaa A. Koepke, 7D, 
a member of the Evergieea 
Pert League of Woaaea Vot- 
era aad a paat preoideot of 
Kappa Gamiaa n Sorority. 

She ia aurvived by two 
brothen, Albert aad BaaaeB 
aad ataay ocphewi aad 
nieces. 

latermeat waa ia St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Frank Szymanski 

A haeral Mooa waa cfler- 
ed Wedaeaday at SI. OeraM 
Church ia Oek Lawa for 
Fraok E. "Bud” Szyouaiki. 
75. 

Sarvivon iaciudr two 
aoaa. Jooeph L. aad Joha 
L. (Barbara); Bn giaad- 

ael; two daugblen. Dioaoe 
aad Marjorie; oMe giaad- 
cbUdiea; ooe brother aad 
three aioten. 

latenaeat waa ia St. Maty 
Ceoietery. 

PbyMs Schwartz 

Fuaeral ictvioea were beM 
Wedeoaday at the Blafce- 
Lamb Che^ la Oek Lawa 
forPhyfliaC.Schwaili. 

She ia aurvived by three 
lona, Feler, Keaoy aad PhB- 
ip (Lorniae); ei^ daagh- 
ten, PhyBla qiiary) Chaia- 
ben. POaBoe (WBBaai) 
Ludwig. Joaa PUiBch, Mary 
(Paul) MaMa, tarry. 
Cheryl. Kathy (Charlee) 
Nawoia. aad SaBy; 21 giaad- 
childieo; 13 gnat-giaad- 
childiea aad ooe iMer. 

latenaeat waa ia Bver- 
greeaCeoMlety. 

Francis Hayes 

Praada V. Hayea. a vel- 
erao of WW n. waa proaoua- 
ced dead oo arrival at Eagie- 
wood Hoapilal Satarday. 
He waa the victim ef aa op- 
paieot beaifettack. 

Mr. Hayaa eaned ia the 
U.S. Navy M the PadEc aad 
foogM hi Bn aNjor betBrn 
doriaa the war. He leoaivod 

that ever caBa aa wBI hen 

mfoMH^ToMh^a STMaT 
teal Eiaariaar’a OfBee. 
We ttka caie of oB of thoao 
delaBi..Mlar aB. M’t 
that what m*ia hoae for? 

Iho Coraaar Byanm M 
Cook Onaaty waa aboBahad 
levaial yaon age aad la 

hT rOwtlaoiogACbalaiy-OMTrodltloaofDIgallyBTiaiO. 

aa vHi hen I gfiagugHgoiagg 

orland funeral Kome 

OAK LAMM. ILUMOW ■MM 

then ood two daten 

Edna Qarke Service ^ 

THE HILLS 
PUHniAL HOMB 

KBahorfoBd. SgS-SSM 

twoaialen. 
latenaeat waa ia Beaur- 

reetteo CCoKlery. 

Harriet Johnson 

Harriet Joboaoo. 92. a 
rcaideal of Oak Uwa aad re¬ 
tried derk for the U.S. Treaa- 
aiy Pepartaeeat died Friday 
at aHiat Hoapilal ia that 
tabufb. 

She waa a amafoer^ the 
Paihwood BoWM Charch 

FoaeralaervteeswBIbeaaMTharoriW meeMagfooEdaa 

<»«»»—******* *i5*?!!1^5Sr2uSa ■toil Dcaocrallc CommMMmMo tsB Hm nmij vvv 
of MidlelMmi. Mn. Oaiha hodraoidM MTl^ HA M 
receat yean aad became BIMeadiy at bar aammmaaomm 

Dowaglac. ifiiMgea. She woe raihad to a haapHol ifoen 

ahedied. - - - "- Mn.OaikewaapiacedadMdeoWkyadaaghim.W^ 
(Mn. DeaoM) Aaden. of Orl—d P^ Saniv^ 
two graadcMbhea. two graol-gioadi'MIitna and a brother, 
BaymoadKBHoa. ___ 

vmmieawiBbeattheVaadrahenChapaliaBlnM 

toad. Wedaeaday llrom 2 aorii H)p^ Santa e«bo« 
Thonday omraiag at 10 from the ZMa Lmboiaa caona m 

TmleyPhifc. 

BLAKE^LAMB Junefl Moi 

7MW.BlaHI.-BMBW.dfodll.-lTWW_.WWai. 
dMTW. IMMil.,M*Uom»l.MMaBl.,U^ 

Ompd aervioea ware beM 
Moaday ia Oak Lawa with 
ioienaeat ia Oak n Cbme- 
tery. 

Survivan McMde a daogb- 
Urraiar (OemBo) 

^1 M 

^ OUMdran 
-anavaeOlwodmimmoaaataBMm' 

,422-7575 tr 235-4420 
loard '& Cicaro Ave. Oak Lawn, L. 

Beverly BMge PUaaral Hook 
l(HISS.KadrieAn. 

CMcagD.Bi«0f55 

Phoae;77M4ll 

ABfhaamTlfodltt 

PALOS 
LACK & SONS, Oiradofs 

IIHIB.W^. 
t74441t 



Scholar Red Hot Agenda 

For Santa Fe 4th 

Airman 

Be Tnformed On Ba^ball 

Friendly Service For 3 Generations 



^T, 

REALTOR 

H AHLEM AUTO^AWT* AMO 
harowamemmies 

tTfl i. IIWMW. 

ArIo R«pRlH«g * S«»le« 
MILEX PRECIStOM WTO TUNE UP 

SCTJThJveJtaStO RAfliATORi^i*^ 

Clocl(.Walch.J«wtln' «•?•*» 
CUSTOM CIOCK WORKS AwRbiKS-Slonn WhrfRws A D«of» 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
S2S1W SSMltl.« 

Banks 
OAK LAWN MMIONAL BANK. 
'SssrasllMitl.< 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
SSOOW. ttaiM.*• 

Baihats A HakStyBMs 

VIR MEN'S HAIRSTTLlNO 
UnUtsHNnlyNns 
SMSW. MBlSI. 

■analySUsns 

empire beautv salon \ 
IMS w. ssai si. 

■ItsiWa-Dsalsw A Bipshs 

PIERCE'S OAK LAWN BICVCLE SHOP 
SfMW. SSMSI.« 

MULTI-MULL BUH-DERS. ^ 
Mm B UmS CMsmsrans B Transraiw 

tWEEMEV S OAK L AVWI NEWS 
AOMCV WC 

SStPB. OSM. 

CLARK ON. COMPANY 

cmsbsfs 

UNIQUE-LEE VOURB 
SMtSMMMBlBI-- 

VOOUEOIPTSMOP 
SSS1B- ONwa-. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 



•‘flMnaM 

i*N»r.' 

n sat-242S ^ 

‘Operation Mortar 

Film Drama 



I “Bus” Youtell 
f Outlines Plam 
ijFor Modemi^g 
>1 HoldiM 

oftncmM»cefwy»r ■ --- 

S:UC‘J3‘.?5!:~^4- • •Ttawighoul my career in public W^lje ■« 

h..l««i to cneek tar ttie«v«"a» *■?**”• 
^i uJ^rTbe hlgh-p^ b*^ « »P^ 

"'sris3^!S^«is^:'SK irs^rtsr-‘sir=« 
lorlhoiettvIiigOBltaedtocomM. ^ rfl to me* 

•Periup* the mom 
«,ntor cWiein U tlm reqijemem 

sr.s;s's^ssSi-;«i-»“»^ 
bills, the (Ive-lerm ooafreMiHi aemsmeoww ~-r~ 

.«„d»tput^dm»H2^ prim 
“One of these Is the dtemefc nM ■ Brnm 

a poHcy supported by the Prealdegl and the tepubto 
Senate." he laid. . m 

Simon ««ntly Wcked off ^ 
ninaway home heating blBa. whtt^ 
»% i.’ianuary ffscheduleddacort^rfyliglgM^ 

is allowed to ptoc^. 
Nstuial Oaa 
tinued gas protteertag hy the Wg o« oompM^^™ 
back some ^prtcea to WB2 levela and potting a cap on I 

price of aei^ produced gM. ,).i.,|)rtn »v-j-| 

h«X*iSri^S,th^ 
faod. medicatlou or other neoaaaaylyum.i»yn^ 

“co-e Ja—y.« • - 

beroflheU.S. Senate." 

Jobs For Youth 
Aunt Martha's Tenth Ser^ Center, ly. has deg 

Holdiag Ma Ibst proas conanuMj^---^ 

one aumlh sgo. 
“Bus" YoureB sanooaced a series of iMarma ns aas im 

YoHreP. ifce tiM iiipw»»'^ umm^^ Wmirih* 

«• • **** 
od clericri wtutom ^ 

Xiuied to go 1^. 
early." YooieB said. "I have put a eoaipini ^ so »« 

^’Tg^Liiannoumndh.srt.nMdeal.hmsMy^ 

ployees aompctag 1^“? JlTS^LT-CSt “And.thatiOialarlhawpanenatwnngiue^ 

taities.aswell."haaddod. _ . ^ .a-.dib. 

lags of tIO ar S12 Im aach M 
Othar lafcma Imhada: Th 

l» to IstMttta ssrdeaa hr 
■enrclM IMiiriM MCll M 
;^^|2^lhapu^ 

Yoniea said that Ms ndml 
opea^oorpaHcy. "In^d 
20 yean I was a state MbuI 
■nr door wM ahrays be spaa 

Runner-Up 



AFFOmAJK^ 
tlLLAC TRADE-INl 

Cocktail 
Party For 
Judge 

AwUmmctpHwiwMfc* 
gWM la hoMT of Jadf* Ab- 
ihoay S. MobcBb— «l tAa 
FIfIb MnMH ’ 
ClKBk Cowt «f Coab Couljr 
• caadMala fcr JadleU 
letMMlN. •» Mta*' 
nM. 7600 SMMb HhImi 
AvawM, Md|Minr. m 

Ml. wi—riM at 

bo'ckcbPJi- 
Dwtaa the 12 yaan ta a 

juMa la Ike Marihwaat- 
na tabaika ha has sfoa- 

that Is taiiaady bataf 
i—gSt hi MMBiy-ihMe a>s- 
msMafy lehsals. Ha iajwl- 

WMSTLE STOP 
TRAM SHOW 
July 6th • 8th 

tetfka IMsI IMbaaO Uysab 

literary Forum 
Meets Doll Family 

• Toys • Memorabia • Al Gauges 

Brass • CdBctlon hems • Raltoadlana 

Modeler Supples & Khs • Commercial Tables 

Flea Maikel • MIscelaneous hems 

■WeawM-PAMeiltaa 

Homs - MM^tay-Mia* 10-* 



Kills His Wife 
-7 -W ’ 

Over Lavm Care 

tave Hwd •! «M» •<<"«* 
nuchtalM tor ImiuMttoari Hi ntoir mm 
SB^dbeoi* 
ftnBdorrdtoChjMgDitom^^ ._ tedNm lad i 

xm.whoNvelaliiearM. 

Summer Services At Trinity 
TU. CMT of Setrkeo at Trtatoy Ulfcetoii 

Ch^. ’’01 S®^ Ook Uw». •»«•»« 

effective July t* llKIOe.Bi. See- 

tSoSSn Mid.w.a 

•No Shrinking 

•No Fading 

OAK LUMBER AMD COMSTRUCTIOM 

14' K w SUM itM 1^ 
2yjr::s:^r«K 

MMVMnMMTn C 

/o/' (uiiiliwKj fiiri vn i/nm/ W1 

„e^ot the «3!®« ITl;’befleve 

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS! 

‘l^MUFFLEB 

.if SHOPS 

At 123111 •»•••? m«iy Inrt**** «• *n* lob *or 

only wiMlIs 
forlMStiMn than our ooinp^**»*»* 

WITH THIS AD 

•isMOH $iy*Q” j 
UdToWOOO AnyPircMW 

OvortlZSOO 
HnnniBt126 00 

IHFHB18 » WPP * OUOTOII f^y**l!5ffSSL 

w« t*k* you mto th« shop wid ^ 
wiMtto wi^ with your muinw » 

- __uny know thM prtC# bMfOCM tn# woim 
SST'Jll’^^lSd. * « *o«M »• 
SSSSli wolk. Ho 0WlQi«kKi - Intpwrt^ 

107th a w«0^ 233-3000 
Chicago, IH. I-■ ——■■I 

TrtaHy r chUdrw j<y-"fLA.iTLmi wWch is 

^todK^ScSr HUM U»d ” Tiu «tos* 
.SUbiblr -A luMkrsfi 

P“|“As tocto« OHoagk italfc fr»<* 
"tll^^SJrtehuJrSny.wtoitoKii 

iwMtadu <f brjw 

TrWty m*iiS^ 
■ SMstey School to iola Titahy t HM S««r »i»oiy 

School. 

Streamline Development 
Oftoul Pifk *«tat« *<■«■■•.***"■ **** >!“ 

»•««*«» luoaoBnoilrtl oiae c€mmi^» yrolto. 
rwhcruofcy^ W- 
edtostieoultoelhedurclop- **•“ •*™ "2*- ^ „ 
n»iit review proceu. »« *» ** ^ 

The oew ptoa whkh to ptoom w« UtoMale two 
enectodlobcapptewMlIhto lo thru wocfci m4 bw^ 

Wi VCHJiPCTo • 

{;2£RSmSvSS«^ cpplketioMS. 
gut li tocMiseB ffjMW sad fees re 

wSTwomM eho i»v« crMk detoy. Devetopen wffl 
velQpen e better Idee of gtm be givee tbe opCioe of 

-.t- lllll■■Ml^t■ *' '- aaiMigw bv the ,~.iir.rtnws. docMHUs pitHMhury review by the 
U eeck ^,hu» of the whole. 

stepoftheicview. kdetalto bu h to believed the e^ 
developers itspuesIhlH- pfocesa wB he othoaird by 
ties whea they Brat approach .Mst devUopets. 

SouthwMt Auto Radlalor 

•20aW.tMli.tL OWtlMm 
•at-iaao_ 

WATER FUMPt 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

Church ‘fercus” 

Oa Salatday, Jaly 14. from 
I2<I0 aooa to 3dl0 p.ai.. The 
Suaday School of the Pres 
bytcfiaa Cherch of Chicafo 
Ridpe. Itmo Sooth Lyuso. 
will he hoidiap a •‘Clrcos" » 

1 pcatBOie aad peereftotet 
childfce for its biWe school 
which win be held iaAapasi 

Read 
All Points 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSiaANS 

COMING IN A UGUST 

■ ■■ V- ---t U.ar*^.^ ■ — Mrv.w> 

ISSth St. & Cicero Ave. 

your complete, continuous 
medical care center 

^stoily Pi,. 



Summer Acdvilies At Peaks Park District 126 
Tax Rate Down 

EP. Pleadiool 
Begntratums 

tailored 
Weo«nh»»pyou "trough a var^ol^a^ 

money and headachea 

you — and to ui. 
We adminelor and market the biggert mw nf 

iate^Somnoo. Inc 
^employees, wherever they live, wiU Imd afc 

sssaK’Ss 

IXcha^e paymenhilor d^les, co-payments and 

imcovered aervioes ItsabiQnelp 

Wemarkettwo PreDorSprovide.ouWand^ 

coverage at a 
we market lor Aewciated 
(wo mmortanl ways Ursl. by providing Dental 
monthly tee per eitipkiyee And »cond. by rw 
(hereby encouraging) the preventive care - cl 

cteaisng - that helps keep costs down 

other Ktlebks, 

V 



//.//// Jf AM ADS 'd/ ■ (l/lUl/U/li/ '(^ 

CUP AND SAVt , .vUlAlUl COUPON 

y yru’.' ■.My}IT?lF.ii«f.!-\Mni^iU 

KUls His Wife 
A -Mo* ai Tot" f»»- ' 

UM) ftwr yMT «<*• *«>**• 

aifcw< »««>» 
Utpnry 10961 S«w 

Kadtto. OB 
fmp l0toH*.» 
ihow crdta uti •cttvWe* 
which a |ia»«rt ■»» 
wkh thaaa eaHy pfe a«»“- 

”aH matefiali will be au^ 
paed and re*i»«ration to 
ihMcItofc naceaaaiy and ll»- 
hed. A paieni nmto atte^ 
with each child, and no i*b- 
llnsi nitaide the age group 
may he Included, in order to 
have undivided intemetion 
between the child and the 
parent. 

The Hbrary to open from * 
a m. to » p m. on Mo^y 
Ihiough Thuraday. and from 

1 P a.aa. to 5 p.m- on Friday 
and Saturday. Call 239-2805 

Chatlea Pettier 67, of lOWI soutn inp;. ,iu .. 
charaodwith muidbr ThurvJar after he had mid p AWf 1. 
ahot to yife Irene. W. WlowliHlgftaraMBedi >nT» Hk 
he waa mowing the town, ema reloaaed bum yaC v, ptWa, 
on a $50,000 bond poaterf by hia dao^ter and <' 

Mrs POrriar wwa iftpll 
revolver, and police aalo ane •eria^wi^ 

Perrier, who called the poike to report he hto joai , i..^ 
wife then tried to take hto own Wc, but hrUhahuan the huh 

mart - ooe lodging h, the rUllm, of th. 

OAK UUMMR AND COWSTRUCTIOW 

Preaident 

Chain around (yat), but wa believe 
Dental Questions 

AAnsoars ' 
we re NUMBER^ In 

SATISFIED CUSTOMEHS! 
Udiiggi CQ MUrruen 

SHOPS . 

U^TeSaOOO 

Soulhwaat Auto Radiator 

PlmheFM 
HCATBtS- TMOMOSTATS 

WATER PUMM 
SAMCOAY SCRVtCS 

vuroiw 

COMING IN dUaUSL 



l^nH of Lincoln Thinks It's Tune 
To Blow Its Own Horn 

^ISS.endlSan or *®*7 
lit*-*" (ov«r four time* tiiot required by tow). 

Theee itioni fotioi M of 3/31/S4 ineke ^ 
iSSnSe^ one of the ilroiigest ^gs and 
iMMOOttbe Sttteof nUnoisbut in 

the entire nadon. 

;Sf'a f^n^ l^Ttution y^u have coijdence in 
At Lincoln we re growing and <m financial 
network strength continues to Increase. 
•Uncoln'a Reaervea now over »47,3 milliofi, 
represent 7.5* of total liablUtlea (more than 
double legal requirement). 

A FULL SERVICE 
nNANCIAL NETWORK 

tew 

FLAMWAN 
ctnoniAimcciJK 

GonMidOifiopedtot* 

80O(tiln|uriM 

Adiwnclm 

•mw.tMia. 
42541777 

•Savinas/Investment 
Deily savings, insured money market accounts, 
certificates and retirement accounts. 

Sn^25* imerest on checki^ ■■ 
S>,e with our "Super NOW Checking Account. 

•Loan Services 
Mortgage, new construction loans, improved lot 
loansfhome improvement loaM, home equity 
loans, auto loans and even student loans. 

•Stock Brokerage Services 
We can help investor^ru Lincoln's 
sidSary. The Illinois Company, a M year old 
brokerage firm with offices in Chic^o, 

r o" Wimkegan and Champaign. _ 

AUformsof lnsurance...life, home, di«bility, 
upident and health, auto and esUte planning. 

•Land of Lincoln Partners' 
Real Estate, Inc. , 
Complete real esUte services for today s home- 
buyers or sellers in suburban Chicagotond. 
professional commercial/industnal and relocation 

services. 
•Convenience . „ 

20 Offices throughout Illinois plus Yes Card 
convenience-lets you 
cash checks at over 180 Jewel Food Stores. 

LandofUncoln 
SaWigs&Loan 



Mn* 
Souibwni 

MeMcnger PWm. 

WaltorN.LyMn 
Publisher 

>lOIHim •»»» THU«»0»* 

THEPO#UtMfl»Of 

MIOLOTHIAN-iJ*MWMM«NOeR 

OAK LAWN INOeflNDENT 
THEWOfTTHClTOTH 
THE PALOE cm W 
hickory Hlttt W JOH 
THE CHICAGO "ICO* CIT«N 
evergreen park COURIER 

moSK^orhwwooo express 

Golden Anniversary 

''' fc'i 



HaK Price licenses For Seniore 

GonMMlOrfligpedcs 

SjportsInMtai 
AcupiMicim 

Land <rf Uncoln Thinks It's Thne 
To Blow Its 0»vn Horn 

Now. more than ever, tt t Import to dob^em 
with ■ finsncUI Inatitatlon you haw coi^ence in. 
At Uncoln we're growing and our financial 
mtwork strength continues to increM. 
•UiNolii'a Raaarvea now over 1^7.3 mlUton, 
represent 7.5% of total liaWlities (more than 
double leptl requirement). 

•SavinfEB/lnvestment 
Daily sawngs. insured money market accounts, 
certificates and retirement account 

•Checking 
Earn 5.25% interest on check^ d( 
more with our "Super NOW ChecI 

•Loan Services 
Mortgage, new construction loans, improved lot 
ioans*^me improvement taros. 
loans, auto taros and even student loans. 

•Stock Brokerage Servi^ 
We can help investors inru Lincoln s new rob- 
sidiary. The Illinois Company, a » y««r oW 
brokeraae firm with offices in Chicago. 

its...even 
Account. 

Land of Uncoln 

awasumsMUtsb imsssaM 

/^Dooiiiils Inaured Id $10Q»B00 



CLEANING CATERING 
SERVICE 

Aits-Craft Show 
Wocth TomtMr S«l« 

OtUen OtgHtaalioa •« 
coadad to clB¥aa>l> Ailt 
■ad Ctalto Show Md Salt aa 
Sataiday. Odobtr IM. 
fraai9a.aLto3p.d. 

Tabln •« laa^to M-W 
each to laalar CItoaa* m 
Worth Toaradripoaljr. 

TaMto toiy ha laatod oa 
■aiadtvidarihatlihho. 

Hw Diof-to Oaator b to 
cawdat IIWI Soalh Nadd. 
pteaac call STI-MO Eitoa- 

foltotiag Taah P«e«»: ___ 
Heahh Care Coat Coatotatotat 

Maadatocy AatoEailiilnai Tarttot. aad 

CoathiealalBaak .. ^ afotoct ••Aa a »ead*r of iheaa iiaap^^a««J* to patow 

the iatotaato of the r* lap««toto«*fW^^ 

^ .■!!!£■ 

j?s;srsjsr-. ^ 
"^Highway coartiacthia totoM wq««" .tJ! 
porttoa of the Mortoa A.t~.itato. » ptl|ijto^ ^ 
acrTfetaat aad aatoto Sgatova. Igjata^^ 
treftlt i^pbibmi 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

Jordanian Grocers 
Face Tax Charges 

sute. Attorttoy Dtoi K. 
Reveoae Service Dlatilrt Director 
today the letuni hy a fed«»l j*? ^ — 

of aa iedktaii^ thargiBg ^ 
cooat of coa.plr.<y to 

aetenaiaatioo. aatoiaaieet ^eofcc^ oaiB^ 
The iadictaieat aho chargea each thtoiaitoWto 

of tolae attteaaeata aad cMMiag Mae all Into ^ 
197*, aad 1979 ooiporate taco* taa retiirto (M 
Mndaata oa behalf of "43fd Pbod aad Uqaon 

**ltodefctoaata are Hayl J. Si^ aM T^ral 3 
taahofSeathTOppAvaaaeiaOahU«to»^9 
tto mimm fthc amMnrt and Tw«l wm tbe aftcretafy t 

feTaH? SSTlI?- JT" •* •* 
Tayalia3*.ltoS^b«"taf^j*J^ 

JhM) coaneadad the yadal agaala of 
leveaae Service arho aortod ^ 

SOUTHWEST FEDERAL 
SAVINOS AMO LOAM AttOCfATKMI 

JSIS W. »«.. CiliaB^iAIMJJ* 

atm AaatoHay^n »• W. SSfh IL. Ctoaaa, mM*i 
«. 18*3 aSaviagaloaared Up To *1003100by PStlC 

Afimialtato 
IVt YEAR 
CERinCATE 
1T4 YEAR 
CERTFCATE 
1 YEAR 
CERinCATE 
6III0IITH 

12.19% 
Compounddd Daily 

10.75% 

10.50% 
Compoundod Dally 

10.25% 

’ —«—ArotoCaMto Hoaae Speaker Mkh^ J- /iv^ laaral. aoiae, abtodj^ pMfcdka atoMd eaaaa datoaga 
Aaaiact ^iaapaftaitf yar<Ma <—a—mi Stale ■asiwaawtstiw* o-.-a.totfw vafatatto. _ > ___- 

,« have tto cr,^* «■"■ «■ « >■■■>*■■"■ ^JU to a aaltar ai fba aartTtofc *" -A SgpW ^ 2l! 
fardtoatei1rtol7l»Mgg* ^ g Aiaa saeaker craatod to adtoato aegaihia etojwaanatal toya^ tot aa ^ 

The |,.»dtaai ia apoaaatod bi^ i^^*d vetoh ttoiaieewaaatlypaadiaghaitoatAaMaato aaoeB.” 9Wlatoatoai|laltod. toattta t*“ 
Servtoa Caatoe far ttoa. A. tto o3 A*a-«y wtadi ^ 2 -Ctoatnietioa of thb to! 
^ Wtoioaal Oi^Edag^Ototo^ aa*^ ^ a^totaa-at. a-ay aa-iBiagr-^tariaato afoaphtoa la oar JT 

“SdeiMaadaoeoi^tolfcM»»3*»!^^ daatlwa to oadyiM to.aa. 
Fi^ School. M^at^totjTtoiJ^^^^^ cho«tocreatoTaakl«o^aa^e^Mw«toat» tohar tod taato to laMtoC^FMM^"^ 

Tito P»°^ *"_>g!rJSn rtiJarttoit aae. coaid reoelva the iadaplhiavle*aaadad to addat«aa ^autod «M> aOtoa to WM _*^T5a5iZ!3d^ 

_a..dto.Sada.Saaal-a. 

"" _-a ^ ■mm I* aim 
The fydcaai it w“——^ W, yaalb 

Service Caatoe far otototo^ jgad a* laia^ 
■ad Nadoaal Odtad Btowtoto Oitot^ totoia^*^ 

aftecaooaa per atoek toiwt * 
FultoaSchool.«0I tTlatSttaat.TlalwF» . ■^- 

The progtoB aeeka to paaalda ataiitoa 
iiiei far itolivhhMltaed acada^ Oto"^ » ^ 
intcreat ia '•eaiichtoeot" topka, aad devahp poalllve 

“ThtoTti* «th year ^ mg offciod ia Sooth Cook Coaaty. bat tto Ibat year tor tae 

Fultoa School operatioa. . . ... ^ 
• Oar ichool board la pMaa^ to abla to ptoidto ^ 

ctoairooin ap* ^J'S^Syj'ISMtoeodeot 
feted locaHy," aay Dr. Bobert Ptocoaiar. aaiwimuj—... 

S^nl.yItokScl^I>W.W‘^ 
Individualiaed readtag aad atott iaatni^ « 

eiperimeotol acieoce aetivitiea wM to ,U M mualc. art and ciealive wtWag la aa lotogial part Of 

the program corricuhim. ^_ 
The claaaea wUl he held Septo^ thaaogh May. Ttoa- 

day through Thoiaday. from 1 »3-J0p.m. . ■ 
The dm ate b Bddtod to 1* atadeota arto to 

vited to partkiptoe to the pioramtoaed oa the leaalta of 

individual teattag and teacher otoeivattoa. ^ 
To participate In the acioanin* pit^. 

cd to^i^ In July, pareata mnat cumj^^k ^ 
application ^ and yy a Up* 
and fee, yrenta win to aotlflad rf the 
ment for their child. Ratatdbaa of wto^ a toa» ■ 
invited to enroU in the ptogtam. peienta win to edvbed id 

their child’t teat reaulta. ■ , gne 
Studente entoUtag in tto ptogtam wUI to diargod a W5 

'"^*'l^l:rt!S^ionlatiatioo famuw lor addittonal inf^- 
tiol ,S^:tl2CrS.vk.C«m..7dMllS. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

ServkoCaoaat .. 
••Compirte Auto Service 

8 am to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes * Tires 
•Complete Til ne-Ups 
•Tou-ing 

3425W. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 131 ***^ 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

Free Eettontoe 
Dad Dhort with Umb 

YmdASavcMaoey 
CdIChacharMha 

817-21144 

INCOME TAX SERVICeI & 000^ 
BOY MABSMALL. CPA 

7994113 
gSYaaitTniEapartaM 

~~ ■ — 0 HOMF numu 

OUPtHTHV II MpBntTwtKlS MPHUVlVts'S 

v-. Cr $< 

TUCKPOWTUG • buildwg mawtenahce 
• BRICK WORK • CH9INEY BULDWG 

AREPAR 

S324S.KMIW CMcMrl- K3*71M 

0* LmrM ACmkL 
Dcd Dhort srtih Umtoe 

YmdhSenm 

FimCMbwIM 
|SS3*S.Ckan 
Oto Panel, IL. 

897-2044 

MLADVEimSa 
CAU 

3M-2425 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 



ft. Thfmw Wt_ 
H. Pwarl Nackloc* on Gold Chotn 

w$t Bwod 30 CUP Pefcoiolo 
Ameticofi ^ovjftsty Shout<^y. 
waring 7 Soeed Bendec_ 

"Opti Moric Sun Gta$»es 

Slontgy Screwdfivy Sgl 
Soof Seoi Trovl Bowls 

Plg«htlQh< Pcxfc 
1 Qt nwrmo* w/StTOp _ 

m 

yom 

SOUTHWBST 
FBDCRAL 

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

CMCASO: 
ssasw.Mfdii. 
4M4400 

HOMHOWN: 
4206 SouHiwMl Hwy. 
Hoiw*OfWW moppliiO wq«<» 

SOVIflQS Sur lei 
jfhwes So Go 

mmior federal division 
8230 W. Saih SI. Cicftro 
6660SOO 



Unclaimed Assets 
W. UHto (P4« a MiM to ImM CM- 



Your Better Service Benk 
Has To Offer. 

Burbank *«a Bank la rloW In your nalghborhood to aaaM ypu with 
your banking naada. In thla highly eomj^lll>« 
l«doaabla and friandly aulf will ahow you how to obtain ^ ^ 
uJrnwyour Inwaatmant. Wa comblna tha paraonal touch with tha 
high rataa ol a downtown bank. 

VlMcoma Wagon Wracla 
Moapackva eualoawra to 
your door aWh parioi^ 
Md. maaauraMa advortf- 
saiglo 

‘ . Engagad Couplaa 
.Nawwonis 

Aim Bennett 

422-0486 

A FwH Swryicw 8alo« 

lOrCNTDAVa 

424*a73e 

It ^urtii 



BOATING TIPS 
WSF Award To 
BP'S Amy Nelson 

When you’re oultlBfB o« lb* watw, at «l» 
prMe-oud-joy veirel. aad • ponoMl retalMp ihould dlo- 
•ble you. wlnt thca ikipporr Who li rea^y aad (Mo to cony 

oaf 
No one caa ren ofhoa »uch aa earetfouey relthl oeott....c« 

where. The invoftaat aiia« la. an yoa Na4y fct hf 
Suppooe you ware kaoAad ooM by a ewlatl^ heoai. oe 

dooipod oyeiboard la aa oaooaactoaa itale. Tea coidd iton- 
ble oa deck oad break aa acre or lag. Aad bootan are aol 
imauine to vertigo or haact attack. 

In aoy Uad of each eree^gaacy. the Oreal Ooatd Aaillav 
wanw that It coaM be aaliorealy aartoaa If y are ahrea. m 

(oaenooe eha la aboaid - aad reaay Wlaaan chaoae aet to 
cniiae eitoaahrely by Ihereaelvea • eagoib of aaaorelag the 
caplala'a dullea. the attoattoa bacoreea leoa cfWcal. 

Whether yoat Heat reato la ypacwlfc. year aaa at daagh 
ter. or a oeigMwr, loaiairea kboaid ahaidd be pcopaaad to 
handle your boot tafely In caae yea are toiaparltatol re 
any event,' befcte atarting a citriaa, al yoac peoaeagon 
ihould be thoraoghly bcl^ on year vaaaai, Ha chacactor- 
iitki. Ua emetgaacy eqalparent. 

TMa brieling beglaa at the dock. Bvetyoae la ahown the 
locathM of poraeaal Bolatloa devtoea, lire erttagaliluTi 
(and how to wotk there eWclaatly). aadton aad Baaa, flnt 
aid Ut and tool boa wkh narea. 

Then, bolbre caadag alt. at loaat oae nenbar or the crew- 



FkATHbR LlTtS 

PALOS GOLF 
MVITES YOU TO HELP US 

CELEBRATE THE^ nc fl 

LARGER 
LOCATION 

(812) flT4-406B 
Call 388-2425 



Places to visit 
in the Hill Country 

Et^rope Bound 

dMi ud athm kto «rt^ 
Udy BW Jatamn. ■*■ •**."; ^it 
IJgt. OM «. t.yr th. . :T^ i'STwWItot 

SSSjtte M 
Uit Admtrtl Ctertw Nty li 

srytg^F««M» wy “ 

„U1 oe rtiould aimpiy 
jetpte the recent .5^ _ ,ht pUne 

St^r’a^ta. «. ^ 
conwcted c«ner to provMe h«w to no home end 

tion ~ hen^ by ,1!^,th««’» 
bert SeUe. prerident ■■ J. 

SSn.pt«l to ta “‘•J^ “J^JSS 
ksA2i.”“ ■* :$2Lrr» 

••WhUe some of our IW 2,000 ^ 
rnghu <M lyy tate^ phJS*- 
pusengert llw » DM wotktoi «*b Air 
.ml 707 equipment ^ „„mtadet 
than 747 s we ate proud ptonium - especially 
of the fact that jw are ^ S^^^T^toCaohda’a es- 

only cellent reputatloo lor efB- 
cancel a flight or »«““ personal service eo- 
ptttengets whl^t remalndei 
portatlm, saul Sa^ teason will fui 
"Theinconvenience-- whl* .nioothlyr’hesald. 
only occuned on the early smoothlyi nesmo 
flinhts when the problems y j MohQ| 
finT diveteped ^- » now I aj WIO» l«M 
over and we ate very pleM- ,111^ most visited attrar 
ed to announce that the jjim img. continues to b 
remainder of the program -- TnJ Mahal at Agra, eai 
weeUy fllghtt from Chicago, yy naehsd by car. coach 1 
Minneapolis. Detroh and (mm Delhi. 
Cleveland to London and ||tpy visitors choose ' 
Frankfurt - wUl be ^ visit Agra at Ite tliM of U 
on Air Canada’s wldebody full moon when the Ti 
747 service.'' said Salle, news to float in the moo 

Chatter Travel Corpora- _ 

' Two other Hill Cewdry lo- M 
cations which Mteroat great d^ 
miwbefs of tewisto, accord- is ^ 
li« 10 Mark Sllalgy. dMrirt lo». 
manager tar Aaserlcan Air- At 

Bandera, the dote Me 
rancia center, and KerrvlDe. Ti 
•Wch has beeowe home of «• 
the museum of the Cowboy nan 
Arttou of America, a pm- yh 
)ect valued at M mllUan., ^ 
A mIik mkmb * 

ATvrTrreha TWBintw tal 
PInkard writes in Teaas as 
Highways, the muaenm Is hat 
Imlalw In the UnHad flutes, ta 
S^y one dadlcatad «- aB 
clualvely to showcasUg the 1 
craatlana of a aalart group M 

Korean dishes please 
the American palate 

Mexicans enjoy sports 
Mid to s brssd vsrtoCy o( 
them to dw city.** be cx* 
ptotot. 

"Among the spectator 

Read 
All Points 

Paged 

Thinking 
■VGABirCBANT 

MEXICO CITY—TonrtsU 
U Mesico City with an lih 
mrest hi sports flnd much 
In occupy ovottnblo Um^ 
Mys Luis Sonscs Tons of 
the Hotel Carnlno Reel. 

“Hexicons have a great 
Interest In all types ef 
norto. so much attentioo Is 

SAN BBBNABDINO- gipi, loccvr* flMdBw 
onto racing, polo, basebaU, 
boaing. wrestling ond 
chnrrreodos, a dignified 
type of rodeo. 

"Participant sports to 
cindc golf on five malor 
eouises, tennis st the five 
country clubs, ol tennis 
clubs and at several hotels, 
includng the Camtno Real, 
squash, swimming and 
horseback riding." 

Schedides lor the various 
spofts events and daU on 
golf, tetmis and other ath¬ 
letic opportunities can be 
obUined from the concierge 
desks It the leading hotels. 

Several hotels have in 
(ormatloo on Jogging iraUs. 
The Camino Real, for in¬ 
stance, has a leaflet which 
gives date on a route for 
those .who seek lo do some 
running to keep in condl 
Hon. 

One thing a tourist should 
remember Is that the eleva 
tion of Mexico aty is aboul 
the same as that M Denver, 
roughly s mile, so fast 
movement and exertion can 
bring a rapid shortness of 
breath. 

nwy tMnb Mg arau^ Sm t 
Bernoidbm, ond with good CnUfCn 

"SrTthe cnptui of iho Mg bunkor 
goal county In the conllgn- 
mw « stttos. mote than Kaa qq/ 
M.MI aquan miles in siae. Up' 

Hwl makes U Urgar then 
several sUtes and numer- Anaddnd 
ous countries around the London rioHs 

EapecI crowds, says 
Merle RIchmaa ef Pan 
Amertcan World Airways, 
as Rritons have been queue 
imm up le Inspect the Mslor 

Leading Carrier 
Leading carrier to Aca¬ 

pulco it Mexteana AMinat, 
which has daily servlea 
Bom (yWarc fletd _ 

NextWBetend 
DfecowEPTheBeauty Of AOassic 

Tte Drate ATtatMttoa 

AVbMhflaixttejUjgg 



IRIWKING & DANCIhG 
EMPORIUM 

r • n k • ‘ 

h Ihu'* 

lALHtS NIGHT 
» • i trlok ^ 

Ofitl SHOP main owing room 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

.•,V .Xi H. ♦•AilkJ ; i «» N 

,,, . ^ ^ ^ 

SUNDAY LADtS DA 

NEW BANUUET CtNTER 
lhicagoland'S hottes bands 

499 1881 

■ llAJLtaSrJI. 
(rjn-MW'-M- 

COCILTAILS-VINE-BI 
i^amw.tMi 42; 



iS
hli 

TOBUVSEIlSWAP 

RENT OF HIRE 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

CarpMrtry 
Contracting 

C«iii«nt Work & 
Tuckpointing 

ADAMS EXTEMORI 

Stop* rotuHaond to look llko n 
concrolo ofork TMCkpointing 
Ortefcwork •ineo 1910- 

m-rm 

FREI 
E81MIATES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 

Entortalnniont 

Plaster-Patching 

Orv«oU Toping 
N . >nh Tn S»no*» 

AirCond 

312-532-7943 A-PROFESSnNAL 
HEATMG A 

A/C COMPANY 

Ciii/on Oia- 

Schools. Privof 

BUSMESS SEBVCES 

IncomoTax 

HCNSW0(MM.17-«S I 
tiiaim now roN 

CIVIL ftlMVtCf CIABM 

Ho S<hoot 
Poitl oni Start As Hgf As 

$10-*^ MOUH 
-«O«T0»riCf -MCCIMWIC* 
-cicmCM. •ms^fCTow* 

a Inotallotion 0< 
Enor^v E(fic«nl 

FOaFASTSEaVKE 
MHOVaS-TDAVS 

Cau 

582 4627 233-2197 

tSTABllSHEO 19b7 
tltCIRlC 

&AS Oil 
AIR CONOITIONINO 
SALES SECVCE 

FASTS 
74 HC SECVCE 
IHEE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

597-4921 



245 Quality Cars 

r IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Choos-' From 

In Stock and Rf 

79 FORD FAIRWONTS 

mn lOANCR 
CAR BANK 

MNANCINO 

AV AlCABll 

your CHOICE FREE 

OONNHItt 

I V Of WEBER GRHL f RH 
' B E D 11 

CHECK 

WE TAKE 
TBADE 

iSS 
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 

DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 

38S-3000 

Mldlolhtan. IMnota 

NMke to farther glwii *•« 

at uld teMathre 
prtotiMi OnUnMice win be hdd at tt 

Ity Cealer, MSOO S. Koefaer. MM 
3l.l9Mat7J0p.m. 

Midfalhtoa PaikOtolftet 
By:MaifantCiitTaa 
Secretary 

TravalTraltara 

legal NOTICE 
NonCEOFAZONINOlIEABINO _^ 

Notice to hereby gtoea faat the MldhHhtaiiZoalM 
of Appeato will conduct a hearla* at 
HaU 14m S. PulaiU U.. tor a vaiiatiaa la the bulMlut 
code, to allow a twiauniag pool Eve (M fao« an overbM 
wire, rather than ten faet aa requited by code, on July 9, 
1904 at 7:30 p.m. _ 

LEGAL DESCEIFTION 

Lot I to Johnaoo'a Remdtdivtoton of Lot 1 to *"***“ 

Arthur T. Mclntoah and CoBpauy’a *^1 
vtoiou ill aertlnnt 15 au4 1^, T^w^mhlp 36 Nertfa Eaage 13 
Eait of the Third Principal MeriSiStaCoSlfetoutjr. HI- 

inoift. 
Couunooly known aa 4215 W. ISlat St. 
An peiBona deairinf to be heard fboold appear at thto 

hearing. 
Robert I. Buckley 
Chairman of Zontog Board cf Appeal 

Midlothian, D. _ 

NOTICE 

HOwoamortggtSy* OUI-DOO MOToam 

Baseball Tryout 

Camps On July 6 

Jik MiiSbmSa p«Mmm idP^ 

?****?'_•_ . . 



T.H.E.OAJL Meeting 
and at St. 
BanadMii Ontcb !■ 
BvMVWaMtfcr Awiaii* 

SwvWon iacMe • to*. 

Ftad W. 
Anna Gasteyer Maria Burke wn.T M **'’ 

Senrket «ccc haU Sal- Maaa i»aa aOated Tnaadiqr Saiviaan hrtaia a aaa. 
Btday for Aaoa M. Oaatayar, at MoM Holy ladeaaaar gnea (Uada); a daa|Mar, 
77, a la^atefcd aana who Chaidi la Bvargtaaa Path Chaqrl; Uoha) Oaahaa 
worked with her haibaad, far Marie J.Baike. tad levea graadchidtaa. 
the late Dr. Theodore Oaa- She to tanrived by her iMarawat waa la hloaat 
leyer Sr., la hto Oak Uwa widower, Harold; a loa, VamoaOaawlety. 
office far aiorathaa 50 yaaii. Tatieaoa (Debbie); two 
atSt. Rapbaeithe Aichaagel deagMen, JadMi (Garry) £1860 SaViarK) 
Eptocopal Charch. Barial JoHea aad Patricia (DaaM) _ 
was at Crystal Spriagaoeiiie- Wataroas aad faar grand- A faawal 
tery la Beatoa Harbor. Mich- chUdtea. ^ .JM this 
lg„. lateraieat was la Holy ^ ^ ^ ** 
^Mrs. Gasteyer. who died ScpokhreCaaietery. EUeen^riaao. _ WthaOtaw 
Wednesday, is survivad by Ste to i«y^ ^ for 

r ^ \ "JSS Vincent Heimei 
(William) Muiphi.an^. a fanerri Mass was Mfar- 2^2) Hta Ry ‘ 
Susan Gasteyer; siz gra^- ^ Taeaday at St. Genaaiae dhS^. 
chUdrea. two ^t-gr^- charch in Oak Uwa far la Holy latetamai 
chUdren. . bmther mal . ytaceat F. Hen;ml. a m- cSy. 
lister. dnd eaiployee of Wanner sepoKore ixmeimj. 

Edward Kreidier •• rat****^ ‘>y “a Reverse Judgineiit"] 
wi^. ABce; a »«»■ HH,^ Attoraay General WaUP^Ha^ 

Edward F. Kreidier. SO. (EleaaorF. a day that ha has filed a brief in aappari^ 
a clothing salesman far 18 Joyce (Norman) Sh^ ^ j mithrest jadgsasat againal 
years, died Friday at Pnloa and sta grandchildren, of Qrayslaka. and ethsi dshadaats 
Commnnity Hoapital. ‘11* S2B.S milBoa Jadgeaiaat dslyi 

Mass was said far him JamAe Aretiaft 6.000 peroant of the propatty tai eollei 
Tuesday at Sacred Heart Grayslake aad ISO peroant of the aasoaat 
(murch in Paloa Hills with ^ funeral service was County,” Harti^ said, 
interment in Holy Sepulchre held Monday at the Peace ‘•Htotorically. aatitmat laws have baea 

(KaMh) Adams; 10 maad- 
chOdraa aad two rislars. 

laterawat was la Holy 
SapakhieCametaiy, 

Maureen Paterimos 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding (Comfort 

^ MamerialChtpsI 
UOOWswWditwssi 

OAK LaNW. ILUNOi* gOSU 

“Ml. (ireenwood CMap^" 

Greenwood Fiinend Home 
SeSZWolllltkSlrMl 

BLAKELAMB Ouneral M* 

orland funeral home 
Louis Graben 

Agnes Piccirii 
Church Drama 

"Faoe In The Mirror" 
win be shown at Efan 
tist Church Palowsidp Ifag. 
I083S South PnlasU load. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION FOR BIDS 

Kelcham 

ed ap from the Oty Oerk’s 
Office at 8SSS W. lOM 
Street. Palos HIRs. Dlinoto. 

Said Bids win be opeaed 
toRowiag the Bid Cloaiag 
aod'wDI'bc prcicstcd to the 
Cky council at their regalar 
meeting far conaidemtioa on 
July 19.19B4. 

The Cky Coaaci reserves 
the right to i^act any aad 
an bids as suthortoed by tow. 

BY ORDER OF THE 
CfTYCOUNCaOF 
THE CTTY OF PALOS 
HDXS. ILLINOIS 

Andrew J. MeGmm & Son 
Mehria (Jane) aad Eari 
(Whdfaed); a dsagbtrr, 
Daria (Daniel McFJI. 
10 giaadchidfea; 14 great- 

Antohiettr Drsbetk, O.P. 

lorr SOOTH PVIASKI CHIC AGO. mJWOC 
FacilkinAvailaMesl 4950 W. 79lh SnEET 

dUMdran Brl-Airr 

,422-7575 ir 2334420 
& CicefD Ave. Oak Lawn. L. 

CRYSTAL PETBUUS 
CITY CLERK 
CITY OF PALOS HILLS 





kT, JOLTS, MM 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

t L I MOVIHOr 
INN WATTY LUMMR CO 

MV •.IMAM.. 
ANMMCAN MIALTM lOOO* 

AW>DiiImiWm*0«M 

BMNAATOAMC MWANBUAULTM 

onfMLrwiiwi 
TMCCANWTtTUOM 

INAWN UNIT. INC 
MtHNCWm.. 

jack THOMItON etc* 
MMW.MMII. 

AmFniVLSwsSw 
hanlem aoto iantj and 
HANOWANCimlLIEI 

Mil». MUM. 

CwpM A OlNNlNt 

"S/SUwIMA. 
imtiirtcANWT • nvwmiw 
giAMiwo. . 

mmw.mmm.. 
MOOMUOMTCANWrik 
UIHOLITCNV atANINO. 

MATON WMail^ MMN 

HOUOAVINN ’ 
4MiW. HMM.. 

LB REALTOII'^' 

.MNUK. AWeNM NMt 

■MAWNM--- 

lAT MAVI)eM|glNTON* 

XNWM HUaCNUN NCALTOW 

TMMMigANMywOMI 

null WMI intri—T-- 

AM MH** 
MAW MMCWON AUTO TUNE ON 

CNMlAOtPwlMi 

•UmMON CANWTt • NUM 
MM A amm. 

gOUTHMHT AUTO NAM ATON NWAM 

MMW. .. 

AmMwTMfM WhrfMM A Own 

... 

Oifc-WaMLJiMlr'P 
CUMOM aOCK MONK! 

NONMAMA KNMAI. MAN 
MiW. HMM. 

tam»aabwbjw» 

■w WmmiM • Nwwqr SAwk 

AEMhIHM 

JOEaAiAmAE0N(.INC 
MM A UONMA. 

WTENfANEAM.VLEANNHMCEWm_ ..-. ^ 

MMW.MMV... 

MAWNI^ A lOGK WNMCE 

. 
flAK t AWM TWU«r • »AVIWO« »AWN. 
MHW.miti.. EAYNEOENANTMENTITONE_ Mwk-Mwrii'SM* 

■MwAOilTSiyMti 
oakummn^cmtw 

VUMWSHAIMTYl.lNa Nh^WnW 

mmcuhwanmaty 
»MMNn 

M.MMV-. 

(MNlMWIINgTOWE 

THUMIMIW A UUEiMTW WJlW^ MOM 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Satnrday 

Car Wash 



9.78* 10.20* Sinos. 
10.40* 10.91* SmoB. 
11.80* 11.79* 18 MOB. 
11.30* 11.90* ISmoa 

MVftMrFSUC 

Investments you can bank on 

flgO^iBoed 0»-ytn 



Ridge Mall Hosts 
Hamfester Show 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-IN 

ns^95 19B8 OLDS TORONADO 

•mi. AIUM Umm Mte, 
Musatu 

1979 LINCOLN MARK V •7995 

itTir^niUDn 



>r Owners Of Unclfidmed Assets 

Outatanding NGO 

Lawn, liaa bee« ■•■•d 
outstandiag teaiar mb- 
aommistioBed aHker cf 
the qiuiter far the dOlil 
Combat Sappoit Oionp at 

ToridiodAirB***' 
The competUfao was baaed 

•No Shrinking 
•No Fadtag WUUui McCwty. D.O. 

Chief of Staff 

Can WMam, D.O. 
Jowoh PrtefcT, D.O. 

aammiK^ to deaa'a Ite Speaimaa, Stewart McO^ Fa ' n ftma 
far the ipthig aemeater. Saadra Wacaer, nojrce Waftcr, HairM WaMhar, Afacrta 
Students aaaaed la the deaa'a Warraa. 
list must have eataed at _ ^ ^ 

Nl-^as Sharing 
*** Northera Uiaoia Qua tedsy taanaared SHAMHO faadi 

area ate: Iriaa W. Keaay. ,MMaia be available far aaedyNI-Oascaiteawra. 

The SahrstioB Anay wM reea^ 

^ Hfart. to rt-cit deaetfa-c-l-e fa be eac 

Friends Meet 
Deleislet to the lacaat 

annual confarence «rf The 
Compaaainaatr Frieada wU 
Kaort oa the wertrtMB ess- 
sioas when the South Subur¬ 
ban chapter has Its neat 
regular msetiat. The meet¬ 
ing of the locel area group 
will be held at B p.m. Fri¬ 
day. July 20. at Christ Mem¬ 
orial Church. 2440 Tort 
St.. Blue Islaad. 

The Compasatouate 
Friends is a self help gray 
composed of parents who 
have lost childrcb by death. 
There are ao dues or fces. 
Light refeshmeals an served 
at meetings. There is ample 
parting nearby. Bereaved 
pateoto who waat to know 
more about the group may 
telepbone Lil at 4B7-44S1 
or Terry at 64b-2475._ 

Opening in August 

in the 

' Crestwood Commons 

13809 S. Cicero Avenue 

ancial resources aocesaary far the P«*BW" Maply.gaF* 
appBcarionsaudglveaeodytarteaeenaeelatauiWi MuaB 

mMi 
MBIash stressed the impartaaca Mnari“r4 p^*4' “*' 

iributioBs. which ate mutfhed ibiBar-far daiarby Wl-On. 

esist.” she said. _ -- 
Since the prajpy'sfaceptinu 

distribated was graated ia the Beat faar maufcmWrt 
alone. SalvatiOB Anay offices thnu^eut teieloe 
teii^ accept appUfarinus sad ilMiaiila I tH^Bpr. 

Donations ae received from caatomers. aad 
NICOR sharehalden. Oastomers m **7*^7. 
bos oa their moashly bffi aad addhig eaa^ »»«»**>* 
payment or by seadhig a lauip earn dcaelloa to SHAiffiO. 

P.O.Boslll.BeBwood.D.«OI04. _, ■ mxamir 
“Our castamers have trmgaiard the need far SHAIWC 

aad their respoase has heeagntByiag. We baBeve SHAB- 
INC hasmomenlam to coariaae the aaceen k has aapst- 
ienced.” Milluth aald. 

Crafts Sale 
A Seanr Center sale M 

I freytre/ aaB Crafts wBI be held 
lUgUot Wedaaaday. July 25. at 

the South Subatbaa Caaarll 
on Aging - Senior Oaaaer 
at 15300 Soadi iatiuBtoa. 
Harvey, fteai faOO a.aa. to 

mmons 
, _ in alr-coadttionod -ceaMart 

Extended Hours 

Monday ^ Friday 10 am - 9 pi^ 
Saturday 9 am - 6 pm 

Routine A Urgent Office Visits 
Pediatrics • Obstetrics/Gynecology 

Injuries - Illness • Casting 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy 

Health Care for the Whole Family 

PAeB4-nn)MBAT,nR.T is. mm 

State Bepteaentative Joba J. McNamata la iqrlag 
to locrm constilueats who may have Hhda wbfab they have 
fargotten. Hia Is wodjiag wkh lha BHiiois Dapaatmaat 

ooraeraof uarhdBiad aaaata __ 
“Idaay ana raaldeati have at laaal SlOO of 

lighten FAMILY STRESS, 
rrlleviaglhemonalerproblmss. 

PERSONAL CHOICE 
Cm the runeral of YOUB cholcei 

WU guard aipiinst ovrrspradiag. MS mnlLM Ail I B"*" ■M"'*' overspewnnh 

BL BRADY-OU 
-—-' W FaneralHoam 

INFL.ATION-PROTECT 
NlUiinst Hbiiig funeral conIn. SACCIALim 

CREMATION AVAlUkRtt 

9 
Miami r.ow. Jr 

SnOW.STtbSlraal 
Evorgnoa Nib, a. 

636-2600 

SIDEWALK 
SALE 

ncant “iSSmShtluonieLan^ 
leadership qualities, ability --- B Bntber Cartaja. Ptaiodn Nyava. 
to be an articulate ^ lahcrt Bean Helea A. Brainard, wSamJ. Barba. Marie 

!Zc.2r Jack tOwBajito CDovta. 
Air Force and other accom- Ebao B. Hadley. Rkhard HaadUe. 
plishmenit. • Herada Marttm HiagbM. MIcharl loviao, 

MsUis an admlnla^tioo Jslfcr£*Nickofaaa Rattos, Jack KaoB. Fted 
technician wkh Headqnar- Onenort Laank. Heasa Lawnan. Martha P. Learia. 
ters.lUh Air Force. vtrtSN^dmw^%edon MkebeB. J. V. Meniney. 
^ rs_ t I Tt^NmirBama PMnoa. Bebort I. PbBbla..aeatan 
On DeSn S List Piauas, Biitha Platataa. B. Saacb Thee Co.. Heta A. 

MartnMMo Ualveiiky s Schaekkr. M. Sbebn. *• 

iwnnofaaMa wowoo 

ters, 10th Air Force. 

On Dean's List 

JULY 12.13,14.15 
MBMMHIfmiMNIBIHWHI 

ildcs^ Salt, JMy U. 1*. 14.15 

EVERGREEN 
PLAZA 



At Chotnftdd Federal, our cualoimn 
importanl to us. That’* why we an 
tfid better ways to serve them^ and meet Btev 
llnandal needs. Our full range at accourA and 
services can he^ you get the most out ot.gw 
money, because they an spedficaM dengnM 
to dve your something extra. You I Itod this 
Ch^rfl^ extra In evening we 
vative accounts to friendly nrvice. Shoj^t you 
be getting something extra from ChesternekP 

■Moy ttxtvM Incliidlns 
more tnterast — ttutoiiMitlGttlly! 

An Innovator in the savings and loan butt^, 
Chesterfield has initiated many tjew and 
accounts For example, our NOW account yi^ 

mane ywui luw -- 
take you and your mbney very seriously, wr loan 
officers an waiting to Ascuss your loan needs today. 

A host of othor accounto and aaivlctts 
daaiflncd to give you more 

Chesterfield also has a number of high rate, short 
term savings accounts to suit your neeA, irrcluoUng 
our money market account, and *e 7-day notice 
account w also have a complete Hrt of servi^ to 
make managing your finan^ mwh e***";,^ ‘ 
vou denrve sorrrethlng extra from your flnan<^ 
imatutlon? CaB a Chesterfield financial counwlor 
today, and start getting the most out of your hard 
earned d^rs. 

for you at 

SAVinGS AOD LOPn PSSOCIRTIOn 



Sunday 
Concert 
Outside 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

«n« 

Soiiihw«4 

MrM>«i|cn' Pimi. 

ln«'. u> Moralae Valley CMbbm- 
ky Collc«e ea Swiday. Stf 
IS. for a ftcc peffctauaee. 

The mmf •« paifcf 
from S10 7 p.ai. la the gyaaqr 
area beiweea the A aad B 
Buildiagt. oa ihe caapat 
ai 10900 S.-aOch Aveaae. u -■ 
PakM HiB.. Adariaaioa to appear Waly 
ihecoocertiaftee. ^raaait auie far vto 

The manm Chkar> ** ****^ 
Chamber Btaaa wIB preaeat '*’; **• 
a lura-ef-lhe-eealaiy haad We tepriar M Mloa. 
concert feaMriap the awlo- "Now that Waller Moadakfaema to have ^ 
die fouada of the Fieach ,|„ PietMeallal aoaalaatina aetra ap, the 
horn, trombone, liampels Much la nndetway for Bkaly viee-prealdan- ^ 
and tuba ka a roiiaiap pro- ,{,1 thab^. Today. Joha Oleaa, oM ili^ ^ 
gram of daaaical btaaa ma- italf hhaaelf. aaldhe wealda't miad Bwi*- gj 
ale. I dea't know. Maybe he’a boea laaphad al 

The ftoe Coaityard Coa- enoagh. Ci 
eenswUI iim each Saaday. The viee-prealdency la the only hipb alec- ^ 
ihrooghAagaU 12. Everyone rive office that la aatomatkaHy the bait of ^ 
la invited to listen to the ftee jogca. Back la die Thbtlea'. a biaadway 
maaic. and even make niusical featarad a flrtinaal vice-peealdeni 
a night of H. whh a picak. Mated Aleiaadu ThroNlabollam. tf he 
or dinner (ram hloraiae Val- wanted to visit the While Hoaae. he had lo 
ely's own McDonald's res- join a gaided tear. f„ 
taanm. which is open far the wy| gogam. once openly woadaiad be- 
concerta. fare a me^ng of the Aamrtcaa Banhers As- 

For more tafarmalioa. uciadoo. why banks naadad so many vice- 
call Moraine Valley U 974- pnsidents. "The Unhad SMasOovcraaaaal 
4300. eat. 285. has only one." he said, “and aahady's 

figeredoBlwhatlodowidihim." _ 
C n III Chicago wther Ftadey Fefar Dnaae ^ ■ 

riiviiiiwo t»w» Twunaoav 
THEPUBLISHEMOF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN h4E88ENQER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
bevErly news 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASH8URN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

New Legislation 
From Springfield 

the view ihu praiidrala pananBy 
Thomas Clemente. Pres- ^iny good health becaase. alfar aWnp ap 

idem of the Elementaiy iheir vice-presidents they oandadad II woaM 
School Dtotirct III Board hebetlerfarlhecoaaliy if they Hveda whBe 
of Education, has annouaced iMger. Even la real life we've sakbeied U 
that the board will hold its gpgg Agnew's lenala gnaw and Gerald 
regularly monthly meedap pord's pair. And there's Gempe Bosh, at- 
on Thursday. July lOth. U tending feaerals aB over the world. 
7:30 p.m. in Ihe Administra- be was vice-preatdam. Nalaoa 
lion Center located U 7400 pockafeBer told am darliM ■■ interview tfml 
South Central Avenue, la jj was a lonsy Job. “BnOk up epNpmanl.'' 
Burbaak. he said. “Juu back ap opaipaieaL'' A^. 

This and aB mealinpi M afeanmeilwi'swhMll’saPabeal. Aaaaaahi- 
ihe board me open lo the ,rion and impeachmesa have taught aa thu. 
public. Resideais who wiab people wG go oa mMiap iahon. and lhal*i 
to address the board are o.K.WecaaevenaythpalWaewhhearvlea- 
asked to sign in prior lo pM,|rienu. NolMa« is oaorc pfaMve Ihaa 
the meetings start. Residenis the words of our Brat one. Joha Adaam. wha 
are heard first on Ihe meet- mU: "My country in ha wiadom haa esatriv- 
Ingsapenda. ed far am the nnu MpnMeaal oEka fau 
»-t ever the inveatioa of man caafrlvad u hit tor Oimon imapiaaiiaacoaeeivad.''AadBMaheadM 

W - W __- the leUIng ewrda:'Todaylam auhlap. bai 
The Si^ far tomorrow. I may be everjahing.” 

Campaiga will be holdlag Thai'o why so many want the jah. 
orgaaisalioaai meatiag oa eae 
July lb. at 7K» p.m. Any- ^hlpvlllageenvloyeeswai pat theh boat 

f -of-raalsalioa pay rainea tWa wash, afin 

this meetinp al the afllces of ^ wntdaTMcaneaBad maetfap 

SUM *JP- '95df**Si qaoranu. five Uailaia anewarai 
man. 4740 w. wtn at. _ wti.i.a.ii .i.ht 
Oak Uwa. Inutested pw- ’^"J^rtSfanfrileie had baaa faur -1 
sons can also cal David Jean ^ "***■ . . 

CAR SEATS ••• The UlhioU Child P— 
Act signed into Uw a year ago has bee® crewed 
at least 13 youngsters* lives in trafllc eceidMta. The law 
requires parents or legal guardians to provide safc^ *?** 
lor children from infancy to three ytm of 
belts for four and five yeu oMa. The IBiaoia 
Trinsporuiion has made funding avaitobtelo hoapitalib 
public health deportmenu and civic organiraltnaa far aafsty 
seal loaner programs. _^ 

TOUBISM *— The Governor siyd j^alifina lam 
to fund espandinp MLCnraaM riaaa, beeUlap Uafsiiidi 
and local tourism, bcglaaing a malar leaovatloaprolW 
lor Illinois porks and conservation areas ^ to ata^ the 
feasibility of hoMiag a 1992 World's Fair. Ot^ 
bills sigaed by the Governor this aeaalna: Narunp Ho» ae- 
lorm. Workers' Comp chsages. Nadeu Campart. Hm- 
dous WasM Cleanup. Carnival lldea iaapectiaas. Fa^and 
Assessment. Hoapittl Cdat Cootaiament. Aato Emiaaiaas 
testing and Organ TrenapUaU. . _. 

CRAIN DEALERS A status report oa m«iajjtafa 
dealers and warehouses thU are members of the Diaou 
Crain Dealers Insurance Fuad (BIC) la aw avafiable « 
the Blinois Department of Apficullaic. THe IWCawam 
the esUMnee of adoquau Iliads so thU grala prodacars « 
depositors may be Lompearalad far losaes ia the event rf a 
grain dealer or warehouseman failure. ___ 

WATER HEATERS Fred H. Uhiip, setiag tikKMr 
of the Illinois Departmem of Fubfic HeaMi. lau w^ » 
nnunced that Ihe Robertshaw COalrola Cnmpay by td- 
fered to pay SISO to coasaaMfs who i^heeUalM A-1 
series liquid propane gas water-heatiag kyWjj—^ 
LP gas warer-heating onhs. “lobeitshaw iaGcaam thu^ 
cause of age. eirtkal paru of the aodaty cnahnj oa amaa oM- 
er systems can uMaulely wear oat oad have baea Iniiarod 
in eiptosiona and fires." said UhHp. . . 

75TH •^Covernor Thompson lam w^ commMoralod 

the 75th anaiversary of the Stale Fire »^9y*** 
praised the agency’s eihru in fire piirealioa and dsUettap 

arsonists. _ . , .. . 
STATE FAIR Amoag some of the eveus in which 

youngsters wifl be able SocompeM U the Stole Wr Wky^ 
are ihe Pigtail and PosytaU Coalaat, •■hbte Y®®i ■■h^ 
Gum Coolest. Foster coloriap and Deaiga a FaatuCa^it. 
Brcskdanciag. Baton TwMiap. Baby Flctare and 
the Diaper Derby. Also. Heiaeld Hog MaMs famwu 
racing pig Mara will be lelurniap iMs yeu. The Stake Fair 
H ill run August 9-19. 

THE WILD *** July 15 is the lasi daM the Departaaeat 
of Conservation wiB accept Mack-oa-wbRe hae fanwings far 
MS annual Step Imo The wad " wildlife botlsa d^ coa- 
icM. Ihe faftetskh t4> appear an tht H85 butter H^the cave 
saUnuiKleT. an amphibian found in Mnoia emma and 
springs 

Visic€Uc 

Allocate Half Million For Suburban Job Training 
Covtroor James R Thkpami aameuaoM Thursd^ TheidmlnirtTatnT center Im ^ 

thsi U S. Labor Secretary RaymoadDoaovaa has approved si Praine Stale Cofiege ia Chicago HaIgMt- » y 

Census Survey 



Car Wash b St. Stan’s Lot Saturday 

PwiMMnt Wfw Special 
July 5 • 28 

Regulw 16* Wave/*11** complete 

Regular *28* Wavs/ll** complete 

Organixational Meeting 
The EverarsanPlHk Chau- lowUwaMaUng. 

MrNo.lOorPBiasisWliiMMt Hw aieeitat oa Jaljr 27 
UaitaetilehaMlateaaruaa- wW fceime maete hjr “Sam- 
taaUoaal awartag Fridagr. ■erDaye.” 
Jah 19 at «M Jehaaaa raiaal WMi Paitaaie 
rhata vnr Feat, fSM )• a aea-pteft. edacaHnaal The EXPLOSIVE^ 

SUMMER SIDEWALK SALE^ 

July12th-15th 

The Merchants of Chicago Ridge Mall will dazzle 

with the best in summer sale values. 

During the SMewMk Site, plan to visit the 

•Hamleilan” Han Radio Operators Exhibit, and also 

treat the kids to a ride on the TilY TOT EXPRESS TRARL 

Other events during the month of July are: 

•SW aad RMielwd~.We art E-X-P«A4HM*8 B 

► ■ -V • • i 



paces—nnmAT.JDur $, tm 

Anorexia Seminar 

Mf 17. i» «*•?*' 
I33id ••d UOfMit ■»•<. Oil^ Ewk- 

Worth Toujiuhip Mini Run 
VFW Goiiveolk)ii In OikHo 

tfllMT or Ih* Worik Tbm- 
AipVaMh CpwlwlM mt 
Trmmt U Wartli To»- 

TaMi# 
4/4 » aw 
tallMlaS:l 

WHBIE YOUR MONEY QROWS- 

SOUTHWEST FEDERAL 
EAVIMO* AMO tOAM AMOCIATIOM 

3SIS W. iM Mm CMMia, IIIMHI 
4MS Saaih«aat Hwy.. St*** 

SIN W. 3M •(., Omn, 1. iSMH* 

• Eft. 1883 ASavingtlnaured Up To 8100.000by PSUC 

rn-mrsTF CERTIFICATE Compoun<«Dally 

1V^ YEAR 10.75% 11.35% 
CERTIFICATE <«■»»"<«“"« 
1 YEAR 10.50% 11JI7% 
CERTIFICATE c»»w.™«cw 

6 MONTH 10.25% 
CERTnCATE 
MONEY MARKET 9.25% 
ACCOUNT 

PREMIUM PROORAM JUNE MMlT^RU JULY 18E» 

MlVlaM 

OAK LUMBCR AND COKiTIIOCTIOM 

T.( a.S 
k 

llumuM. 

5 Quarts of \^lvoline ^■1 
Motor Oil $016 L 

$•105 
Biiy«r5 Chock"' 
homVhlMliM =iSL h 

■ pnql. 5 Quarts of Valvoline 
Motor Oil SOM ^ 



T.jnuriii 
I 

THE OAR Meeting To Hear Judicial Panel 

land of Lincoln Thinks It's Time 
To Blow Its Own Horn 

•Lincoln’s LIquldlty...cssh and 
amounted toll56.6 million or 23^ ^ 
^aM (over four dmes that req^drcd by 

Tliese stioof ratios as of 3/31/84 make 1^ of 
Lincoln Sevmga one of the ationgeat aavings an 
loana not only In the State of lUiwda but lo 

the entire nation. 

Now, more than ever. H'a important to do busing 
wl^ a ftfwxgt*! inatitutioo you have conndroce in. 
At lincoin we're growini and ouaflnancial- . 
network attend coolinoea to increase. 
•Unceln'a naasmt now over 147.3 aailUon, 
represent 7.5% of total UabiUtiea (more than 

double 1^ requirement!. 

Sovliifli/lnvestiiient 
Daily aa^^P< insured money market accounts, 
certificates and retirement accounts. 

^^^^M^erest on checking d«»sits...even 
^ with our "Super NOW Checking Account. 

•Loan Services 
new construction loans, improved lot 

loans, home improvement loans, home equity 
w—. auto loans and even student loans. 

>Stock Brokerage Services 
We can help investors thru Lincoln s new Mb- 
•Mfiary, The Illinois Company, a M year old 
brokerage firm with offices in Chicago, 

Landof Lincoln 

BIRWYN 
ALTAMOKT 
AuaoaA 
laiociroaT 
CALUMSTOn 
CAUIIOTCnY 
cncAOO 
CWCMiO 
■UICBOVS 

Miwuj Mimtns 



ttsPkis 
auloslor« 

DIDYOUKNOW^. 
...When repiadng an oM pan gasket, resist the 
urM tt) use musde when tigntening 
bolts, otherwise, the pan wW txrw and 
create a malor oH leakr^ 

Motoraaft 
MOTOR OIL 
iNHMIllMf PfOtKtlMri 
Muitl-viscositv keeps 
precision engine parts 
lubricated and working 
smoottiiv with less fric¬ 
tion, less wear. 

Parts Plus "Doulile warranty” 
■xcept for batteries or rebuilt electrical, we douWe the^u^- 
:urersoriginal warranty period. 
warrants the part for 90 days, we extend that period to 180 days. 

COMi M AND aiGISTM TO WM A 

PweielBr. MMhCARi 
stvwa w* utoex near, trw twftv xto# ti 
powtrwiBv * s HP angg* a Stratton tngwt- 
up to 20 mpn. Nothtng to Own lutt come m and 
reomar for drawtng MX 20tn. see vour Pans 
MuimrofordMMt. 

NOW OPEN IN BURBANK 
AT 79th & LONG 

(Just off State Road) 

The Original Chicago Style 

Hot Oog with aM the trimmings. 

AND ONLY 

TNT Auto Parts 
5730 W. 7901 seeal 

23S^1 FREE Regular Size Coke 
with purchase of any Jr’s sandwich & fries 

and this coupon 

OlAK lAWN 

BA Degrees 
SalM Maty't Ceaegr. 

Wlmma. MianeaoU. ooa- 
fcrrcadegicn iipaa III acn- 
inrs and giado^ fladenli 
•I commencement eaerciaet 
Mnv le. or the total amaber 
of itettrm. 23* bacMar at 
arl« degree* and 72 master'* 
dcaree* were graaied. 

Siadeal* fiM Oal Lawn 
rcccMag bachelor at am 
dcRree* are U*lcd below. 

Michele M. Bcmler. 
10119 S. Cook Ave: Oaaiel 
R. Ci*prr. lOIM S. Laama; 
Anthoav S. Oemma. SI2I 
W. lOlM St: Jamc* R. Mh- 
rhcll. 5124 Weal 101 St.; 
and Semt M. Strika. 9932 
S. Kenneth. 

Jr’s Comes 
to Burbank 



• Free Beer • Live Music 

Sunday...1 ’til 5 PI 

rove 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

VMt today and you could win a fraa Sunday brunch for two! 
Li/ • Lovaly 1 and 2 bedroom homes 

k A y| y • • Prtced from mid 30’s “ 
V jVM \j\/\A^ - • Patios arnl balconies 

^ • Wall-to-wall carpeting 
• Off-8treet parking 

^ conditioning 
kitchens 

Mo<W Him lor . Cable-ready wiring 
/'^nMhA M hA • Fantastic location 

A (/ * V \ • The best financing aroundl 

Buy an already 
occupied home and 

take a 10% 
mVESTOR DISCOUNT! 

(aa NWe aa $1800)' 
and no doaing costs! 

TNB K TNI ONE YOU CAN AFFOnO 

OPEN HOUSE 
Como and Mt our model 

homo for youraoNi 
lAf 106 Sat 4 Sun 11-6 

M trail CNtairiHi 
14800 South KHpatrick 

Plione: 

(312) 8I7-7420 

1 Y 

T 

■ S 

HftagCTg 

wlPi^lkssndiiett.Itt. por«ui«lsa—rt 
iMhMMMatMtekwUp. 
m Mi m tdi asr wtahM 

r i 1 ES i 



Aaivit?7ro« regliivr by Jaly 27. Iba coM wIB ba K par 

ScipMi. nta icfWritiMi fct iMwca Mcb pMiMvut AmmMh mi Mm Cm^Mw. *■■■1' 
»f».t-dilrto.lli«d.»<rfik«iM. Mih, Oifc— •» Iw^ 

Aw«nbw«b«pwiemBdrtt>»fcMicf ^w«»fc>g; ^Cw*illteWAWil»Tii i_. iiwiii 

toplW«lteWimtoe«*crtg«5^T^2SSrl?^S 
three Italshen la eech age dMei^ !* •» *aw elM* rfMMii il iMte IhHHM* k 

Worth^«w»M^**^^««‘h CcMialirina OBIce, 371-J900 SXC Basketbal 
Swim-A-Cross Camp For Girts Only 
To Booin On Sunday 
" ^ V ... 3700West I03rdStreet. 

Only days remain until the two upcoming local Amman Separate leaiiaoa will be offered ecooedlag to age groape. 
Red Croei Swlm-A<toee events fat Feloe HaIgMe and »«• qj^,, . 1. n ^ .g^t ftom 9 AM to 10:30 AM. See- 
lothian. For legiatration inforraatloo to paflic^iM art to ^ ,5 i. and 17 will he held from 12 noon to 

have an opportunity to win vahiaUe pebee. (Step 1:30 PM. 
T.V.. Sony Black and White T.V.. Soqr AM/Fm Watate. pee far the bashetbell camp la S40 and todades a te 
Sony “Dteam Machine”. Sony Palmiiiad Badto or a duffle ,,.4 j,„p directod by Park Baode. 
bag and a Swtm-A^toas T-ihIft. conaok l***®**"?^ aaaistaot baaketoall coach at Saint Xavier CoBaga. Catopm 
schedule: Paloa Heights Pod. 7607 W. College Dijim, ^ wgl be taught the tadtolqaaa and fhndmnaa^ d fcmt- 
Heights. 498.0707. July 22. 10 a.m. to 12 noon. Mid-Oak g^; p,„tog. baU haadite. shading. wbaundjM a^ da- 
Pod 150th and Kenton. Midlothian. 687-9798. July 22. 10 pU,. Campers wffl be grouped aecordiag to age 

a.m. to 12 noon. and abllhy level. m 
Interested swimmers unable to pre-ngister may par^- p* iafDnnatioo on regialraltoa. caU 77943W. ad. 2W. 

pate the day of the event and recruit sponaors the toUowing gemvationswiil be accapMdou a “fled com. Ibd served 

two weeks. basis. 

Burttank State Bank la right in your neighborhood to aaaid you with 
your banking naadt. In this highly eompotltlvo martial our know* 
tadgaabla and Irlondly tiafi will ahow you how to obtain iha bad re¬ 
turn on your Invoatmant. Wa combine the paraonal touch with the 
high ralaa of a downtown bank. 

Kevps Yttu 

Infonncd 



BOATING TIPS 

FEATHER LITES 

IIv AailHwy pitftt cm OmdMy met mm» whta • Memt l»t 
nilbtoa>iqiriM*»co«i<ll«t. fwifcly t»—tW w. wd 

rtwrt. lolliWS ywi awfiwrta* ***^ 

^ COMM bMMMt dM Ml Vlud piM «f MVllS- 

ikMul equipiMM oa ymt boat to bay ••• aad ittaoBM* 
loiaed to It. Tiart «. Evaa oa dear coaidacoa- 
ntoacc ia the laatfuaMBt by ai^ *» *».^,**** 
ditccthms aad dIoMacct frM gbm potato. Comee 
when ill aroaad yoa io aothlBg bat ootto^ yoa wB bove 
(lined esaerl^ with ho eoavoai that wffl holp yoa oopo 
with the altaatlon. ^ w 

Theie are laany aliea of coaipoMOt oa ^ 
cipensivc modoUcaa bo parAaaad for an^ tlO._Uaaany 
they are amall onea. moat aaitaM *» 
have a tendency to be ••netvoaa ’ and hart to^pad^Abotter 

cnapaia In the f IS to 125 raoie la worth the iBveottB^. 
Mounting the comptM praporly oa ^ 

imnortant. Detalla of compast care aad '•“S"?*'*?*^***' 
cred faHv in Coaat Oaard AaiUlaty *ee pnbHc boatlai daaa- 

..o .he invtrument which Indlcatoa the reaatngrrnewooeta to ooaiMer a vatiaaea neai 
hnci ii directly over the boot'a keel or oeaterilae. To Ordlaaiioo wMi reapoet to I 
compaaa error to a nilalinnm. locaia tbo bmtnrnem ai far , ijf loeaiad at 10659 lad 
aipoadWe away ftomiaotal.battottaa and alaittle«drln(. deaettbad aafctoera; 

A compaia horn time to tbae may ^ 
tor virUtioo (the diflOrence between tnm north aad map- tot P146. la the Second Adt 
neiic northi aad for devlatloo canoed by wWng or motal dIvWonorpaitortho Boat 4 
oblecto on the boat which alhctcompaoireadlaia. Q.TownahlpJTNoilh^Baa 

Av a naviaartonal tool, the marine chart la a boatar’o pelMoridiaa.IaCookCeaat 
man and It become* ctpectelly valuable when ^ "BP" 
iMiuuideofhomewateT*. Inuafamlllatyariaa. thenautW The ptoparty la aoned PUD 
chart »how* enact loeatioiia of aide to aavl«ato, Mdor 
landmark*, depth of water, compoaition of the bottom aad xhe reqaest la .for a lance 

vimilaruiefulinfotmalloa. ^_ Sectlonb 

PALOS 60LF 
MVITES YOU TO HELP US 

CELEBRATE THE^ nc a 

LARBER 
LOCAHON 

mad T.jouris, MS 



min ■ad katber ia toed wntalMp*. 
The trip Into ftam StoMday dlii^ ■ 

foltowtag Saturday •olag akataata^ftoam 
or from Ferrel la Uaa. W ■« jadomm 
Naltoaal Tooitat Met of Spaia at •« toa. 
caao. n. 40611 oread *444ni5. 

oon CMS or PunmaBa. ooe « 
piaao, arnicliaira, tow tables, et^T 
fitted with eoaveattoaal aeata a^J 
pisyiag canto while there are^thei 
The Isit car in the traia to a fany W 
three Putlmaaa ate aqaippedwteato- 

iag; moreover, ooe eetdaiaa a abiao 
another houiea. amongst othar thug 

piano. 
The train wiU be the base far eici 

whoie day or just a low hoor^^ 
the trmn while other meab will hej 
tiotial inns or restturants aloag thi 
spend the night in the stooptag can 
ped at suitable stattons. A notm o 
••Traascontabrico” throughout the t 

Pope In Canada 
Pope John Pud P’s Toronto, Ca»ada maaa wM be » 

highlight of a four dayCanadta tour anaagod by hlay 
flower Toan September 13-14, >**•.. . _atouL' 

•me Pope’s vtolt to Canada to aahiitoeymaUugto^ 
said Maty Stadnrik. vice pwddeat and iii aam at Iga 
flower Toun. ”We thought that ^ “TJ?? 
dents might want to Tonmto snawao 

'^^IJumttoto faf^ tour an WO. two to a room tJ3! 

oBetoaniomandM63.t^toa ro^.^_ Umriott Oi 
Deputun points ms the M^ 

Brook. Americana COngrsaa Hotal. iWay inn. nist 
and Howard Johnson South. HuMumtUnd. , 

Tour htohUghls iactods: detase mctoronrt tiaaapcn 
tioo. prtofeutoB? tour dtnctor. qitoPty 
lions, tour meals, three dinnan, and y 

OB the lint night, sightsaaing In Mlagsn POPs. 
InaaMaldofthelflUloatiPdaydstlaadanraattheoi 
door mass cdPapeJ^ Pad 0 to Toretoo.---- 

gescrvatioas can he made through your Uavol agsui 
by phouiag (312) 944-3430. 

*Crui86 and Dlsnays too 
Eastern Airlines has Baaton oOm ^ M 

jatoad with Pinnder Cndae ignis haw daUPa al 
Lton to aBOr an Intowitlai; lacatlan pnchagaa. 

• M and Dtauay WarM on- Tha.pwkOa wf,«» ' 

New Sheraton Opens 

88 Bayala in canjunctloo siatt to the Dtauay atliac- 
Slha^l to Dtonay World fiaus. Tha prleo adds al 
Md Epeal Center al Buana |tm par parson for ,thr 

^****’"-1-_- 

Fly-Drive 
Tour To 
Norway 

ScandhmvisB 

Whuru Asia Bogins 

Your like A House Guest 

■to boahad to advance. The 
fieitoie htoerary paasos 
through aaaae sd the moat 

Art at Qord couatry 

to Norway. 
Whh weekly Chicago de- 

Send Korea data to: 



DHINKlNCi \ UANI.INl 
I MPOHIUM 

minua y I ADif 

riH'> SAULt 

MAiN OiNiNij ni. v,N' 

DoULectun$ 

CBM TMJNG 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

MMBMIIWI» CAMTOliciI CUWWK 

VUmgmitmryihA 



Camant Work & 
Tuekpointlng 

Entortainmont 

Dinah SchMd 

riisMESS sebvces 

2mit7 
14nOClS-7DAYS 

established 1957 
• ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
airconOitionmg 
SALES SERVKE 

PARTS 
T4HR SERVCE 
THEE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224^74 
A(kl<es» 

PAGE lA—■nwaSBAT, JOUf 11. WOt 

Ttl BUY.SflL SWftP 

RENT OR HIRE 

ANNOUNCEMEim 
Lost And Faund 

InoomaTax 

FeM&Suie 
Tax Conanlunt 

319^1 

Brickwork 

597-4t21 

A-FROFESSnNAL 

HEATMBi 
A/C COMPANY 

Rapaira 
•Smt Critian Oa- 

esurit 
•AH ft Metfaia 
•Furnaea Oftan ft Otack- 

tli.lt 
•Daw* ft Owca Canirai 
» Window Ak Cond 
HAM 

•kiaa ft tnoiaHtfien at 
NM EnoTBf EMwwol 
Undo 

( Carpanmf 
T* _ Contraelifig 

EMFiontEm 

I nxT 
In 1980, my last yew 
IS a teacher, I earned 

In 1983,1 earned 
$t46,536.” 

What is your potential? 
TMa maiaafiT is dkadad to any man or woman soaking 

Today Dinah is in her fourth 
year as a Registered Repre- 
Unlative of Waddell & Reed, 
In., one of the nations 
largest financial services or¬ 
ganizations. She's enjoying a 
prestige career that offers a 
no-ceiling earnings opportu¬ 
nity, with liberal commis¬ 
sions and bonuses. Plus 
such benefits as group insur¬ 
ance and incentive^awaids- 
trips to exotic resorts. In this 
career, Dinah sc*ts her own 
hours...her »>w'n pace. .And. 
she points out. this is a • are- 
er that is t'spc'ciallv satisiying 
to dc*dicatc.d teachers: “I m 
still leaching tiKlav . tub¬ 

ing pec pie how to plan for 
their financial future^...artd 
getting paid well for it.' 

Oi course, Dinah is excep¬ 
tional, and not everyone 
progresses this fast. But you, 
too, < an move up to a mean¬ 
ingful and satisfying career 
with us. Working full or part- 
time. No sales experience is 
necessary We tram you to 
sell our broad range of finan¬ 
cial services. 

This could wc*ll be that op¬ 
portunity you've waited for. 
KighI in your own tommuni- 
IV. lust mail the coupon or 

call. 

Yes. I warn to know "tote about this ou^taNWng 
career opportunity. Please supply rue Ihe lacH. 

1el«|.l>urw Nbiiitier 

779-7421 
lASSIFIEDfiDS 



A rA t 

■’Q fORO ISIRMONTS 

2,295 

DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 

J8S 3000 

Schools, Privoto 
AFSHANt 

LM|t lilt t»M 

siw 
BaSy AI|BMS tIB-M 

AU COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

NOTICE 

CIVIL MRVICI CHAIM 
No N*9h ScAcmn NOC«*B«iv 
Aotd'Otli Su*1 As Nivh As 

$10 .21 HOU« 
•»0«T OrnCf .MCHMIICI 
,CLfmc«i. •iNtMCToaa 

mmtm <«« »»*« »rinn«t 

iNational Rifle Match Opens Sundayl 
We«rty 3.000 tiMMm frw »n ow tSe U.S. wM far | 

■alloMi ttitat M OM of the Mtkn’f la>|«M nwpjS^ 
tlualiM«v«^-<*» Its* ItelioMi MMckat. at Cmp PHty. 
OMo,ialy IS-AagiM 19. . 

NmTtatMr TWi yMT. iMi "wylwwrrrf ttwtfcwi^ 
Mti la apoMond by ttat Nathmal BMe Aaaod^ 
(NBA) aad iha Direclar tH CMHaa MaifcaiaanaUp (DCM. 
ladMdoala al aU aiea wM coaipiy ja jM. 
rifle aad Mabaeaec rifle avaala dariag the ■aan-IOM 
iliinilnnerr*^-*- ~‘‘~*** ahn wM 
beparteriheactka. _^ 

NBA'a aarinaal ihiapInaiMp —rSi 

12-19. DCM'i Nailaaal Trapby Belol/Blfle Matriiae eeeaf 

'*'^wuyN!SJ!id*u^ jysE: 
ton Wortahop wM Hkb-eir d* Matdwa, Jaly «»•»»: T^ 

tetcaalac faar-day ’>"*»«»<* *^1”.!^*?!!!?!?^ 

irflMala. Tba aaepaai coala 1125.00 

I Seniors \ 
Seaior cMaaaa lealdtag la 

ThomtoB CoauaaaHy Col- 
Icflc Diatrict SIO ara iavllad 
to lake advaatafle of a acw- 
ly hmoduced taMao orahwr 
program at tbeCafly. 

QMMMM M 1 AM 



Or. JoMpli Stoyptam Rebt EMdge 
Dr. JaMVk Sby^ “'TfiT'JT 

Ansiven Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

orland funeral home 

Itowy PofW: J3 ChuiAttfAti. 

children and two fiflan. Q|00n GMMft 

WHbeit Bsttenhausan euMn oiibMt. ■ tcMber 

AhmerdeetvkewMheld to t^ 
W.dM«Uy to $t. ItonI " 
Lutherui Church to Mtote- W64. died JnJ 
ion far WHbeit E. ietten- Cerhto. 
heoien. 71. orTtoleyEtok. ,”»* !» 

Snrvivori todnde hli 
widow Mtonte:^^ S5r;»d^ 

J^ce M"«». iwobrotheriendtwo- 
Sebnuedeke, Marilyn 
Bohlnan and Gfa»ja_ Jwiet- C|afBnCe TfUdBaU 
mever; 16 fiandchildron; U 
three gieat-giendchildren: A faneral Maaa 
two biotben and fanr Tueaday to St. Oer^ 
liiter*. Chofth ** 

Interment waa to St. Paul Clarence 

Edward Volkmar j!li^r(Bon2^*ir«opaon. 

Servioea were held Mon- tea Johnaon: el^ 
day to the Zimmerman children a^ “JJV 
^ liT- Choral Intormoea waa to Holy 
ta oak Lawn far —ward SepdlchieCemetery. 

J. Volkmar. v . 
He .it survived by hto PraOK HUQhaS 

widow. Uah and a daughter ^ niemorial lervice waa 

IMnnent waa to Chapel *H<2Ile *to**o2 w-« j • 
Hill Garden. South. Po^far ^nk H. Hugbea. FundtaiSer 
. ,11- SO, lormerty • 40 yaw 
FrSneiS HBOUS resklratolMidkitliiu. 

were htod l« aL^ 
Prancia E. Hanua. 54. cl .^iStoiar ietty The Oah Uwn Ntol 
oa Uwn July ^ oT*^'»and- laak leoaMly ap* 
Gwtod Church whh inter- JM*Dre^lj^ fcito^atatag h5 

•« St. Marv'a cemetery, childien ana one oiww . —- —1 

BIAKE-LAMB Junerul JJomet 
.1=^: “SIS- - I. Hw eauGmia 
itwoaiileri. Sepulchre Cemototy. lorvicoa were on 

et-L* Am4» Monday at Concordto Ce- 
EISiB Arndt metery far Mia. El— Oamel 

Funeral aervicoa were held tnce Schraeder) M Ml^ 
Gerald Wednesday at the Zimmer- thian. who died July Sth. 

man and Sondeman Memor- she waa 61. Funeral aertoeea 
iai Chapel to Oak Uwn For were read by the Eev. Bar^ 
Elate A. Arndt. Oaterbur ol ». Stop^ a 

She ii survived by her wl- Lutheran Church at thaHIO- 
dower. WlOiam E.; two sons, ory Chapel. Sufvtoera 
William E. Jr. (Carol) aito in—de the widower. Henry; 
Eobert G. (Aditonae); a a ion. Henry; 
duMhaer. AWann; turn dauhblar. Sarah; and a toa- 

PUNUIAL NOm 
M^gJ^td. SOSmitC 

“Ml. (inenwotMl (Ihapfi" 

Greenwood Funeral HiMne 
SISXWMlUllliar«4» 

xo-ns? Methodhi Chuieh offri—d 
Monday to fanaral mnriem 
far Fianeas Kmni. 75. m 
Midlothian. She pataad away 
on July 6th. 

Survivars tochide two 
ions. Charlea and Ja^ 
a brother. Thamaa Badda 
and two grandihBdtea. 
Steven ahd Chita Ewtu- 
She waa piicaadad to death 
hyhsrlmaband.ChailM. 

Bnrial waa to Monai 
Greenwood Cametary. 

Inly 6th of cancer, bad green Cemetery, 
iived to Oak Uwn tor more 
than thirty-five yean and RSymOnO MIMr 
waa aveteran of WWU. . ^wmiwtol aervtm waa vurcano — w-^ ^ 

He leaves hi»^.g^ held Stonrday at the ^ and apm-n M Brtdgeei-. DemOCTatS 
childien Francta wiyna chnich to Worth Kinntoh (totoga, Pte- _ _ _ 
and cynthia Marie Han- . Bnmond I. hflBar. aidant af Oah Uwn Madml Itni 
beareiser and 16 betohara yufcnBatly of Worth. eommenlsd that "the VtO A O *hat 
and siaten. Cootiibotiooa todnda hto fiiad laiaer’s incraia eras Tha Brwpaan 
to the Amerkaa Cancer a aon. Bohart; a reftoctlon of tha Bp Eegnlar Dimicwtta 
Society are aaked. ^ N—W. Wyy) 

EVBfBt HBQSn andthiwairtses. 

o,®*r ‘iT tSrrS; Bmer Huizinga Sr. 

liuu Club and the Mt. Servieas ware hoM Taes- 
Gieenwood Good Fellows ^ ^ Cal— Chetatlaa 
who was envioyod far |,hw,aag Church to Oak 
30 yean by «he ““ LawafarEtomrHntata«aSr. 
Car Woiks and tor 10^ Snivtaon inctod 
Oah Feaest Hospital died ,rtdow. Margarel; B» 

w.. u. r'*® He is aurvivod hy — (hgaiton). Henry 
wMrw. Hendriks* a neegw- (Henui) and I 
tor, Betty (George) Eamp- ^■towat CtoM 
aa,; two grandchildren; * .x 
one great-grandchild and i^Mlatmtoer. 

**®*^***”’ ___ InMnntnt wn» In 
p^pitfol urvicct wof« _-y| Son 

Andrew ]• McGonn & Son 

Seretav Odtogted Bto Bear » Vann 

10717 SOUTH PVtASKI CMICAOO. ILUNOIS— 
Fatilittaa AvaEahta to 4480 W. T6ih STBEEt__ 

Cominaiiig A CeoMry-OM TradMen af Oignily B Tnato 

Ktlcham ALSWPABKDBlVn 
I2S21SOVIH KOCINB 

: A1SIF.ILUNW6MSS 

Clfatfan M-Atrt 



AKPt N 1 

■ TnaSm A<M« Service' 
SAMlotPMMiy 

• AMlelfMSeliirdw 
eAtrCandMailiig 

•Tewiiit 
J425W. nilhStreet 

if.JBurix 

TUCKK)inil6*BUIJ)l«MAI^^ 
• BIKK WORK • CHMNEY BUUMG 

in«s.iMto cttHiU 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

l.l t ANINl 
SniVK'k 

lAU HlNl, 

lAX SkHVIc:tlWINlKlWS.^ LXIORS 

HIM. "" .1 T'■ -3 
HAIHRIXIMS 

MU'HtNS 

hi’Mk 

(Mr'Hl'V t Mr S' s 

HuMt 

M k ' R 0 '* t M k S ' S 

Riiseo Opposes 

Debt Limit Hike 
No Appointments 

My Penn tpiciil 

Reg. •24.05 

*19.95 
Includes cut end west) 

Expine Mir 11.1994 

HOT CUTS 
HOT CUTS 

HOT CUTS 

HOT CUTS 

HOT CUTS 
TneWin HWCHinns 

III BHWB HmWj 

**Tlii one price 
HakcutUng ilwp” 

/ 

2904 W. 95th StiMi 
Evwgiecn Park 

KMttNl 

*24.95 

424-2121 

. T:/i/\/ m J 



rAOt 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

AM My 

T i t ■ooy«wqr. ... 
I N M NATTVLUMMMCO 

(NT •. MM Aw.. 
REALTOR 

MKMCMt MIALTM KOM 

oaiaATOAIiCMMAMMMATIJIft 
mmw.mam.^.ama 

mAMKtMIMV.INC 
|f^9,0llPR... 

’•'Smmm???.™". 

AMPMaASmiM 
HANLiM MITO MMTf AND 

CwyrttPMUAW 
THfCMWCTtnOO 
WW.MktI.. 

CwMtAMClMMM 

•Mi—Mt.. 
W^irtCAAMT A nMHnM 
cMutm _ 

MtTOMAKJMtAKU^ 

MOUMVMH • 
AMAW. AAWAL. 

mthavhmmmiom 
anaw.aawai. 

KlIAeMUR AWtTOW 

•‘OBAAAAAAAMWMM.O 
MOONUOHT CAHPCT A 
^SSoSlwn CLAAMHM... 

okm/totunaua 

KaTMir mc( 

ATM - 
MAW.AAAiW.—-iw 

CAfpA«*lAgMlAn 

tUPCAMACAAPITAAAUM 
m» A .. 

ACNOATATI AUAMNUM 00 

‘‘rstriSSKT.'^:. 
OAK LAJWIJW A AAVWOA AAN«^^ 

CMi-WairiHjAwAky • 
CUSTOM CLOCK WOAKA 

rAMMLJAML^ 

JOt OALATTt A AOM. INC 
1AM* A ue—•-. 

MHiiA KCV A LOOK tinvici 
. 

{•vnt OMMTTMANT SrOAt 

i/iKiAAAWWAWT twiii* 
tWAW.IIMAL. 

TlUAMiAAMiMAiOAW 

CMATAAUf 
MAMAC 

aamaamaw.. 

MKTOAMIOAOMt^ 

■ten«MrS*)«M* 
VWMM'ANAWAfrnjMO 

lAtAUTVlALOM 

ItOAK lAAIM A*»CLI »K>» 

**'***»'—■—A »»■*** 

MMpa*< 

a-aiuamomai 

MOMMAM'trOnMALIMAM 
ssrr.'ssi 

—tmammaamc 

MULTW !l 'MAS 
NWAU - «AT«M1W 

«M*«  • 
aowtwa , 

^ am »» ......  * 
r—-ahmamt-saAm 

MQAAUAAACMner 

TA<WK lawn MAW* 
IS*- 
M*«MUA 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



«M»Mi 

Blue Ribbon 
Panel Looks Into 
£xaniiner*8 Office 

IllinoU Allonwy C«»efl Wrt P- 

h»kuMicd the AtwnwyOyytrt »<)«?«.*«* 
ccM m an ilir <»«• •*« rw«»* « «» ■*•■*■ “ 

***Owiiic'» i«q»e»l U»aw4 •taep ««WdMirf S»i 
cr^lUce I^^SM TV-f iimirtlMM **. • 

.. ^ __—- 

SoMMi BMlilt i>* 

l-ry Wi • 1 
r 
\ 

LKfH 



Anew 

.Routinepliyik»b«deye ..Mil’S. 

ssssisft^sssr^ 
^Si^iSlUySS^tSS*" MeSi^bSrSio 
SSSSliSSfwSSrfi^. themeelingolyoiirchoja. 
SSfSS^th* Noitten«K)nisitqu«d. 
you’UlifceSenioiCweilMiw^re Qdltodayk _ 
maUivaipecidGet-Aoquiiinied 713-S4M,AakftirExt.l(aO. 
OHer avuMbfe for • UmiKd 
time ooljt Enroll now ond tiy 
SeniorCare for three months 
dbaoluiely free. 

Act now! This spe(^ 
Get-Acquainted OBer eapires 
August 31, MM. Apply now 
and save t99.25. After your flist 
three mondis free, you pay 
only tM.75 per month for 
viftuaUy all of your heahh care. 

7100 W«SI 112lh SUM! 
\N6dMaday: 1:30 pin. to 3:30 fun. 
July 25, August 0 
Wtdnosiliy: 10:00 tin. to 12:00 noon 

August 1.15 

3721 Wost 111th Strort 
Wodnttdty: 10:00 ojn. to 12:00 noon 

July 25. August 8 
Wodnosday: 1:30 pm. to 3:30 pm. 
August 1.15 

* AAw mna 

10000 Wost 151st stroit 
Thufsdiy: 10:00 om. to 12:00 noon 
July 28, August 2.0.16 
Tliunitay: 1:30 pm. to 3:30 |UB. 
July 26. Augjust 19.16 



You Ain’t Seen 
Nudtin’.Yet! Evming Hours Seniors Lunch 

affordable 
CADILLAC TRADE-IN 

1982 CADILLAC DEVILLE 

Opening in August 

in the 

Crestwood Commons 

13809 S, Cicero Avenue 

Writer 
ExmkkdHcMn 

Monday - Friday 10 am - 9 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 6 pm 

Routine 4 Uifent Offloe Visits 
Podiatiics • Obstetiks/Oynecolofy 

lniuries<lllncss>CMtiiig 



sm w. 3M omn. I. «aMm 
• Est. liM » SaviBgilBMiwd Up To 1106.000hyFSUC 

2\iYEAR 
CERimCATE 

IVi YEAR 
CERTFCATE 

1 YEAR 
CERTnCATE 

RMONTH 
CERTVCATE 
MONEY MARKET 
ACCOUNT 

12.19% 

10.75% 

10.50% 11JI7% 

10.25% 

IGBO-nDMNOT. JDUr tt. MM 

ra Sanaban 
l^CHMOPRACTBCUNB 

*=^lir 
42541777 

St. Xavier Honors Convocation 

■2a!rijyiy££S*«!^.fc -**«£ia?a^&s!fass5c 
CuuiwiWwr-iMloPiwtH*? TloMMiyy ... ■im-- 

Zotos 
Pennanont Wave Special 

July 5 - 28 
Regular ‘lO** Wave‘/M1** complete 

Regular ‘28“ Wa»e/*18" complete 

OtilMartiBtM«ySekari 

»W »*»««■ 

OAK LUMBER AMO COMSTRUCTIOM 
nsfcJST 

SSSi.allImm. 

'imrn wm» owOM tMloo a nwili ■M|or .‘lM til I iiOipijy 

NoceMiNclMa. • 

Scholarehip 
Junn E. of tfce A—Sw.MmmafM**."**; mOmm mew 

EMw Cril^ 

iOOOO S. Kotawr. Oik Umo. otoioom to A— "• 

•diotonWp frB«_ “■» Uy- OriMp wMMaMpa.M »«—■.«>««- 
Joho'e UotvofaOy. CoUoa*- to lobtuii ftaSIn. MomI «.xiii«omi. m 

vWe.- MX- *» *>* ‘•LSfnirTU. tw»*—« I— «**«» •» 
•cadkemk y»Ar* *rr_?r S^ — fMiMi HA. Md 
• IBM gradMis fid MwMt iAly Mmt. HrtN* 

(hip ii HwOod to incomiiv AcadomyrfCftauijIIatlooSdoMOfc'ooi* J«MM 

S.ie::a.r“^ 

Diabetic Qajs. 

Orland Census Data 
■ ■ - --- BOmOo. dMi fcr paOoota. 

Soeiklaao«»M<o***«°—^?y.'‘;SlT7S^: fioSly i»< lawwooHy ■oi- 
Tr^ktoUfM Hofto ^^ * aTwfco swO •» 
ipeciilcooioakoa—*0—*M%wiwooaaa-_ ibetM OMMn taO Ihecoa- 

Mn. lUrtoo mM —y m of Ml chfotUr ataeoec 
yHhholdhia «*■»■» ^ <<»««."« ?— froa 7 p.a. ao O-JO p.a. 
*34.71 por petioo #«» yoo» fc"« «Me# 0*0 so Me lopioi ^ Weiiiidip. ». 

theirteiMeiicy. ^ „ ^lUnil •• *•** *■ *• 
OHWib citiaMte die viOy w« ncMM — ^ huepUal. Ha doM i» «»■• 

*16.02 per perioti to motor aidWia«lo«i» I* aiKlod hjf • roatotoroO mam 
uMl *l*.70 per penoo le eipoeaed to dototomeMl^- ^ ^ i.glilei.il dtaOttoo. 
The motor foei til reveaieieoetiairaooo To joeomaiite thorn 
ioceofvillaaeitreeti. ___ who caaoot oMood doirtime 

STATE REPAESENTATIVE 28thW8TRlCT Btowtttoo Oopottmoo 

ur^rc: -o. 
T liiiininNa-r a A*### •* ••••» 
rj.rrrtui f>NNa7~T^‘“ •*•*•"* ITuRT-******** •* s*"**** *• 

C4M< Aaao<.a»<i- 
■».«r>v Aim M#toRto*f AaOOCiA^O* 
VaetMO SM40I OoMAO ■.**■«§ 

lomj '•«€ Ms«tNi 0. m. ooimc’ *"*’ ■*“ ' 
rictiiT. MCMUn HWIS UWOtH'"_ 

i(aS74ML 



JOSEPH R. SHANNON. NLO 
' Announces the RoHjponIno of OUcos 

For The Practice pf 

DERMATOLOGY 
10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chlcaoo...-239-3000 

10000 WestlSIst Street 

Oftand Park.....349<e200 
lo44)0p.n. 

For Worth Twp. ^ 

Dunes Outing ■ 
Woith TowmWp m 

•aaouKM that regtatralkijia _ 
arc now bdap accaplad Inr ■ 
AuicM 2ad Wanea Duaw 
Trip. Apt Hb* la 10 jrcM* _ 
and up. RcgliMrioa fw hr ■ 
adminaace aud tramporta- ■ 
rtoiilsi6.00. > 

ThebuiwUltaleaviapdM 
Worih Towaaliip Ovk Br> 
Ceater. IIWI S. PalaaU. W/i 
Akip. al O.-OO a.t». aad ic- | » , 

Mraiac •• 0=®® P-"- A ^ 
ditioaai iafonaalioa can J7I- A ^ 
2000BM.2I. 

Sami-Annual | 

CLEARANCE SALE I 

iTT^ffi¥ 1 
1 W * f ifTBJ jl #2# , W a 1 1 ^ J 

fi 111 [ ^ ■ 



ovalofnce. 

T.JII.TM.1IM 

MEMKR 

MiNmPiB 
AtMCtallM • FmoM IMS 

1 

Local Man Hurt 

Cubt Park Fall 

[ AMMSmi 
wn» 

SoulhwMl 
MeMCOCFT PrcM. 

Inc. 

Walter N.LyMH 
^bHshar 

MMMMlMritNtlMOAV 

THE POBLUneWOf 

MIDLOTHIAN-EREMEH MEESEHOER 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITITEN 

THE PALOS CITIZEN 

HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 

EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SWnSOALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-8TICKNEY INDEPENDENT 

ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

PUHsnaSSaS 
nwrOMmsimw. ismsi. 

MMMM«i,IN.E0S46 

BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

mS&tBm Emm mS IN 

■att Lsaw hovwIcB »*■* Sli ilMMirt 
MoBdiN. ■« BW pNM. M W (1,14 . h I* NMS 

■lullIwkh LMdt ruttktkm •MN MNaMcblomllMlBMMyl 

Low Rate Mortgages 
Preiident CMct* W. DuMe ncgiit «M «i*ceM of ^ 

CouBly i PMI MottcM* Bewyw Be^ PwS»m?*• 
cofiHtiuifig need end demand w wwmweeimvjw » 
ancing, recommended th»t tlw Bo»fd fo Ibtwanl wSfc • US* 

P~«™?.. ...■..M 
Vn «» ---- - __j i.« ; 

rd a reaolutioB authoriiing die County to ptoeeud •«» 

** F« the third eonaecudve year, Cee^ouuy ^ ee*^ 
venue bonda as • naeena o* n»^ beleur niMtet rate 
gage loaBa available to drat-time hoaae boyon ta coca 

^TnlSM and WSJ. the onaaty ^ a letal ef 8123 mSSea 
in lai eiempt rcveaaa boada. aad the ■—? S— 
wav loaned at km ralea to theaaaaiN 
the purcahae oT new aad eilatiag homea la the aabarbaa 

•"•We am coallden. that. -Set the lSS* Myyyjg; 
gram, more than $50 million can be diameni^ tal^ 
carrying an inlereat rate two ar IMm potato loemr than the 
current fourteen to BReen perce^" ” 

Federal regulatioaa make It dMB^ *»vyw ^ 
cipaniiea to put • •jMMte^fMajebejd^ 
targe enough lo procure the loweit peewnie mmrom nm wi 
thebondi.endUiuelyontiieMWrtgum._ 

Aa a home rale community. Cook 
half of ifcc commanitiea to attaetare • 
enough to be attractive to iavealora aad Itaanrial taattai- 

"*Therefoee. the County ia taid^ Mcitiea.toemaand vit- 
alg* in the aubuibnn area e* C^ Cetwjr» pertd^ito 

its program by ceding the be^ aut^ *" 
Where a community pmlitipatoa ta the pwg*^ tnm 

amount 0# money wiS be tanned to bememen Sat homue ta 

(hat community. . .. . 
•In otbor worda. at no coat to the vnatana Pto"cyf*N 

cummunWce. the community teeelven^eemsitounnw 
of iiaaaaigned mortgage bend antaort».«*«M tan pay; 

work wiU be toft to the County. Piiilieet Onnnn pe^e 

muMptaeontaatane. 
No chargaa have baan fltad 

aa a reaalt ofthe tacidaat. 

Cop* To Fine 
Uuerbug* 

Chtcago'a PoHce Super¬ 
intendent Fred Bicn mptada 
all citliena not to ttawn.' 
depoait. drop, or dump da- 
btia of any kind In pn^ w 
p^ate amaa ta the City of 
Chicago. He want on ta^ 
that. "It to the reapanaminty 
of every adult cHimB lobaip 

' keepChlcegoctoanandtarta 
’ the right eiampta for thalr 
; chSdien to do the Mma by 
’ Qting coutohmm prori4nd 

to dtopoee of Uttar. ^ 

Itald-battaafMitaatMtotohiiMataan- 

naal pieaic btowa that Bmary I 
ana 

I baMlHbl tay». Mptta Evergreen ^rk Mayar Aaihnay Vaeea’a 
taa-aaidaal|totrr ^ Varan Baparto” tab rrata 
lataiytaaYtaaplaMihr ntaataaaat OauaraarOaargaSpaa. Byan 
.■Aaabtikdmptetaa «« dbcnea hta tarahwatarri ta ■aeb pra- 
admaandOaatrirakl ,mnia an taeaa Irr eentar cMama "Mayar 
aealtandDa^rknaM Bepartr" to trlarito aacli Itoaatap 

Tetartowa ay and Friday at 5 p.m. an MaBtaredla taranrl 

SVSS.’SJS “■ 
MSta^y «;;*!;• ium Dempaey. the traaaarar ef tan <ta- 

rssvSwSi j-i'va'=!r2as,‘r 

^ WorthTownahIpOOPCimmiweatoyHtab 

?2SlrirfcIi Hnrkey. who to aacktag » "Sf«‘M*’* 
Dtatttot LMtotathw rent be tart »■ ^ 

■••• 5** Baa Yoareir^ be ftwd at a Smd tataar 
md ame-^_a... --«-a^^A.. tata -wU » ^mnAtomU »^^ar 

of houaebold Uemt. aao 
abandonment of aatomobitaa 

ta aniightly aad broad an- 
•anltatyconditloae.” 

Superintendent Bice Far¬ 
ther atalad that, "h to a 
viotattan of (So toty eryi- 
MC0. uud eufatwmoul tcllou 
will be taken by police of- 
nccn who obaene thto kind 
of activity." Petiona in vto- 
latioB can be lined up to 

$200. 

aniittina the Democratic petty Ikwe^yaT rtlheDalphlanHenaetaHickaryHSIr«-— 
toShmn mtantea on Monday ataptOramo c. Beiak. tammium chatrraaa. a^Hmky 
had the entire PetoocraBr partyTamplagy who pravtaarly lapramatad theym dytict 
and down taantaon.ealtag oat of kto hand- la Sprtaytold lor Bra leram. hae ah^ 
KanelhtagMondato. Hart and JadMoa» „ daitat hb W—bant epptMta 
btaedhMa't bean tab to data their year <d ^m ItaNamaw lhaa YanraS who to nan 

bamatormtagl . _ BecordarofDaeda. 
Hmu iu Cldcuflo W VU AMM tD futpuci ••• 

HrnoM Waahtagtoa aa the ^ ^ km- Qtaer datee ta m^ 2L 
miedoforatora-moveover.Hareldl Wednaaday Augam 22..NhAnaylWym 

••a DaaoehoaortagOdk Lawn Mayor Brata Kota 
Sammer t the time for pbaba. be they at the Martinigae. tarargraM Fata, rpaaaatad 

Stab SMM Btab- b. Ihe CaaSlba Fatly of Oak Uwn. Benar- 

tUdMdBalmaai- Oil Dcon* Lut 

Thercu Beran. a ita- 
dent at John CacToU UaL 
vct^. CbveUnd. Obb. 
waaaaaentaerofthclWa 
Ltot. Therata .Uvea at -10441 
Georgb Lane, ta Oak Uwn. 

Semmer't the time lor plcaiea. na may m the Marttaivie. umgiem rw. 
poHtical or otherwtoe. State Mnirm SJ^ hy the Catahbn Fwty M ^ 
ud KoBv (D-34thl to taviting ear and aB ta vmtoaa caS Jayne Fawata 42S4ta44 or Frggy 

Kotaaltar$p.m.at422-3JS*. - 
ICN be in Oak WB Fata at HOta aad CO- Wadncaday September Ij.-Mayor Aa- 
lomto in Dick'i hometown. Hamb'iart. igony Vaceo 24lh Aanaal Evergiee^ Fata fomia in DIck'i hometown, tiamnii 1 - uway aaceo jam nonaei ■ — 
TheteTI be free brer and pep, bod, pttam Mayor’a OojfD^<« taObno^ 
and tonteats. Okk promtoea. between noon m I p.m. ) loBowed by d^ to the Mytad 
^Sn.m. gne7p.m.tpuneoradby tbeUnited Hoam- 

nUL only three or four yean afo^ ownen of Etarween Fata. Bmenjiona caB 
Dich waa a fieahmaa bgtri^ ta Spring- 422-ISSI lor dinnar-.2S7-54*A for golf. 

‘ “Timing Was Unfortunate*'—Russo 

2 that the week-end tnraacB^oem tU_ pea;ta^l Tutaeer tae Drmnrretlr Farty*a rhert- 
Bcrt Unce m Damacrtab ret 
from the opaatag ef the Conv 
fact <m the Convantba ef the 

Duane aaU thm he aatkipatad that ^ banta 
void with bant avaitobb by early HeeentaerJU I 
hemadeavailabbtobenewentaiengbparyipn 
and uvtoga aad ban aaroetotbna on a llrm-t 
serve Mfttt. 

TogaaHfy far the ptogam. t 
had lafl or partiaf ownenhip i 

participating inbarhaa 0 

able cTedd htorery aad a 

unam. the heme tatyermnm have net y,,eXharba T 

■am puirbnie price far a waeamai 
team to SP7.24S. and Irr -1 go I 

jnoual income Bern far Quatniau I 
At the pfceeat tome, the maxi 

newh comtructrd lingle hmdy 
an eatotong imgb famdy b—* 
dcnccs may he rtogfe famBy da*i 

County citiaena 
phone 44J-JS** hr 

oniheCinmy'aHI 

Mass For The Missing 

IS College Job Centers 



foryoiiat 

SAVinOS Aw LOAD ASSOCIATIOn 

MKIStl 
CMna^ 

om 

At ChMiRfldd F««k«l, our oaKm ^ 
inipaitant to iM. ThaTf why w aw 
Ind ballar ways Ip wiv« tham, «nd 
Inandal noada. Our ful range of aocounto and 
wivtoea can haip you get the n^ out ^ 

extra to cvmrthtog we *rom inn^ 
vatfvc aeeounta to friendy .«tov»g- Shoddnt you 
be getttng aomethtog extra from Criaalemeinr 

OwCOOP 

NOW accowt glvM yo< 
w UiclakHng pavtaf 
mat — avtoaMtf callyl 

An tonowator to the aavtoga and loan burtnwa. 
Cheaterfleld haa toW^ »?**' SSlu 
aeeounta. For example, our NOW 
5‘/4% toteieat, which Is compounded daily to give 
you an even higMr yteW. It s also 
hm If you keep a minimum balance of $250. You U 
also get untanNed free checks, and^yw canc^ 
chccKi wtti b« returned monlnly. 
when vour balance tops $2500 your NOVV account 
wll automatically become a SUPTO NOW account, 
paying you aubrtantlally higher interest rales! 

Another tonovadw Chesteifickl account Is our CO¬ 
OP home mor^gags. Our COOP mo«^^ , 
the tnontWy mortgage K 
Iniarest rale; Dependnig on the particular terms, m 
interest rate can be as low as 9.9% ipiarantoed for 
25 years! 

W« offMT a fiiU fanea of loam 
for any raaaon 

Chesterfield has also created a fun range of loans to 
make your life easier. Whatever your re^, we 
taktf you and your monay vefy seriously, wr loan 
officers are watting to discuss your loan needs today, 

A boat of othar aeeounta and aarvleaa 
daalgnad to give you more 

ChesterfMd also has-a number of high rate, start 
term savings accounts to suit your neem, Incluo^ 
our nroney market account, and ^ 
account Vk also have a complete HU of 
make manatfngyour finances much easier, ^ t 
uou dwerve sornethlng extra from yoi» ftoanoal 
li^tion? Can a Chesterfield flnandd counwto 
today, and start getting the most out of your hard 
earned dollars. 



Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CLEANING ftIjTO Al IGNMl NT CATERING 
SERVICE SI HVICl 

WINDOWS & DOORS 
bathrooms IlwCOME TAX SERVCE 
& kitchens lU Mi'll MMIWTZM 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

HOME 
I improvements 

CARPENTRY 

HEATING 
CARPET CLEANING DRIVING SCHOOL 

ChuKh Hort* 
Chrirt Uotod UtAodki July W 

Ctatch. 3730 W. IWlfc 
SUttt. Atop. ^ 
Hem Mutet r- ff- 

"Complete Auto Service 
8 AM to 6 PM Daily 

8 am to 2 PM Saturday 
•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignment* 
•Brake* & Tire* 
•Complete Tiine-Up* 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStreet 
Ml. Greenwood 131 0113 

toy mabshaUh CPA 

79M1t3 
2SYaanTa>EipailaM 
tadMdwl, PwMawh^ 

Second Installment 
Of Taxes Is In Mail 

ISS30S.CIeaM 
OahFoaaal 

Ylm Cm* CoM^ Twaaimw'* 

***>^J' -T«S. tana dM AstMt 30. llmaa an WOJ laaaa nllae. 
tey. iviy 10*4 

, if tzs oo Tnaanar Edarafd J. iom^ -M tfcnl 
all taibUIn will beta dm aaatbjrPHdajr.Ja^rJO- _ 

teal eaum laiea paid after Aataat » fce aa^eta ta 
^ al.S%pefaioiidipeimllyt»aBaagamnad»e.npewc**ed 

p.m. and toMweU aald that am pteparty who d» 
rtataaaen. ^ mocive hlaorlmrlaibdlbydmlalrf AmgM «^ta 
rtdea. aky ««*««•. oftln at 44J4I00 aita a dapitoale 
flrawofka. MII«iBbeiaaacdwidMmlcharta. 
Neaaeeat PayneM caa be omda by amt or ta patao^ am 
fteaouicet Trcaaarar'a Offtsaa. lean 111 COmaly tauaiag. 

nSNottb Claik Stnal. Chieata; 1300 Maybfei* Sqaan. 
Maywood; 14501 Soath Kedeta.Mat^. _ 

toaewen orgad ptopeim "TT" ^ 
byaiaUioaatoavoldamltmt'taaambtalo^. 

■■HqmftUly.pnpe.ty "T7a .Kl* 
pmi^ io that we eaa dtanftM 
iaiamdtalely to dm ooaaiy a amn dma 000 laatag bodma, 

*‘*e*ell“l^- _1_- The Treaaater aald that property owaara bave mow- 
gate* aad emrww dmir laaea an aanua^ evntai^ 

OA Lumbw A Const 
Deal Dheet with lanber 

YmdftSava 
CatCbacharMtm 

PraoEadamlea 
1SS30S. Clean 
OahFaraal,IL. 

TUCKPOINTING • BUILDING MAINTENANCE 
• BRICK WORK • CHIMNEY BUHOING 

«. REPAIR 

KMAtifMte CliieaM.1. ..IIES-7104 
toy H. Patrick of dm 

teveity/Morgaa Park area 
waa leceady elected to the 
Soothweat YMCA Board 
of DItoetora. Pattkk ta the 
Sapettateadeat of Dtvtaoa 
V of dm Cook Coaaty De- 
paftamat of Correcdoaa. 

Patrick baa aaraed 
liaatar'a Daggna fcon 
DePaal Ualveialty ta Gal- 

YowCmfM 
a No Steam Damage 
aNo Residue 

HOT CUTS 

HOT CUTS 

HOT CUTS 

HOT CUTS 
HOT CUTS 

No Appointments 

*24.95 

MyPmSpecId 

Reg. *24.95 

*19.95 
Includes cut and wash 424-2121 



/ 
TBUMBAT, JOLT It, MM-rMB* 

Believe Two Widows Kaei^i^erer 

•rHHSHirS S^^'-*’-m^, W Suspect 

Charges Police Brutality 
^ .    ‘ThwIwv*bCM•*efc0dopiipiitiAsr 

••Aiwo«rimo«dc»>rl»ww*«<iL«M»*f****** 

uia offloMs la Ifcot 
oir-daty <» low* 
•hhool•«*pnwoeolloa. toeoaHoaod, 

qf poUc« hMMWOWl ol ■» ioo*. I ■ liMat «• ■•( 

*^€1^ alMnUmi Mt MM. Nkk r. aodToogr. 22. < 

amw at MVfostanliiy 1 a*ai* 
d.^’Ste^HIcaf Jl» OwmMd. »L» 

"• <M»’t li«««ay —y 
»imi abort two 

sTnu 
hM ■ WrtBfyrfb.alfct .MJ*>*? "-*** .* J 

^^|^vBlUrtlcrtll*^rt»1>*«^Jfcfc?J?^*^^*? 
with ibrt irft •**«»«■**■■*?»■''!*.”■*? I 

AcBBfrfagloOab UarafcJfcaC^ J^tUbubw, 

Nick aodTaay ore baowa "»«» bllHn. 

.pakartOMi.'- thoy an brth e« «ab?<«*« 
ihToiiirt Hoopltai poiW^ ***•!*??*"- 
May 4lh ta OB oHaiBattBa thoiB fcfrfvfctt?" 
wMchorgad whh two owiala rf *»—""* 
coarta rf cttariBol dortoia ood ?o ortiartrf oa 

'fha eaia hoi Hoa to eoait, bat te ba« o 

Worth Twp. To Remodel 
^ * ^._ ■aoat MM Moi—> 

all POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

^ e_ 

Sf.SLil.'SMrSfcL Memorial Pool 

r ^“rSn.3S; aSUSSlS Hawaiian Night 
'srif'lsrsJr tb.ck u-f«*«► 

oltta. taW*. Tbrt. tfkt 1. ba*!-. HAWA^ 
day.Aaiortfch. booft NIOHT Sotoiday Jrfy 2W. 

Kint Roboy. a tfMoi^- b^««»t tai. W» to ll«l p oi. at 
lioo speciolirt far «>« .WA. doath." sold blc awtU Pool facatod at >02»J 
w 0, b, iovitad to od^ ^ «d Mrf Mo?. E-Joy yoamdf 
the bortd o. tba tMfaf.*> 11^ Dfa. wtib tiopkrt dftak. (ptorf 
a rtfcl-b-* fa fc* fc«'5; - ola*elai«|olfed).acoollii| 
The bos la to bt mod, art ^ catottafcai^. 

srtfssz.'Src 
s&ssi:— 

fargmlolaiaairftfcoobrtiw ^ Chieaao tWo rvi i 

rrrs s:s”i2 Compeuuon 
wottid coat the gfO*P* »»*•• u4rK4«n July i» the aaonth ol coo 

CO.art.»KcMir. W.MKIUfnO. _ _ _.1^ *«. I l..laa I MMM Wl 

• ChMiON Up To S OuM Pomuoil 
(10W30W10IW40I 

• Mmw OiOar 
» Coniplrte Chaaoia Lubnroann 
• Chock And Add Up To v» POH Pooiof Joo^Rrt 
• Chack And Add Up To Vi Ptot Powof Bfolio And 
. Chodk And Add Up To Vi Pint Tfonomiaaion Fluid 
• Chock And Add Up To Vi Pini 

Odtaranhal Goar LubflcaM 

Mitiiii«iig.’.Hi 

•JO onWcdocaday.Aarsrtlrt. 

. Postponement 

10134 S. Wootom 

10 MINUTE OIL CHANGE 

erence 



■Mttlive ftaa 

•«***'» *«■*■»*"**■■ r* 
be al Mw Oik Um Srttae 
CeMerS130W.MlliSt.fhM 
l-JOtelJOp.M. . 

McNamara’s Bill 
Passes House 

On an affirmative vole of 114 to 0. the IBtaota 
approved a meaaure tponaored by lepraae^w Joha 
McNamara, D-Oak lawn, creat^ a Miaaing Child Recov¬ 

ery Act in minoit. , _ ^ . 
Houie Biii 2T75. roquiici the Illlnab Departmeidof 

Law Enforcement to eatabliah and adminiater a oompa- 
lerized "data network’ to receive, orpanize and communicate 
information on miaaing childten to ail local law enforce¬ 

ment agenciea around the Sute. 
"Thla Act will aupplement preaent law enforcement 

activitiea which collect end exchange poHce information, 
’The problem of miaaiiig children haa 

Fort Ben Sdiool 
McNamara aaid. ’’The problem of miaaiiig childten haa 
reached auch alarming proportiona a^ demanda a com¬ 
puter ayatem auch aa the one propoaed.” 

The Law Enfoicement DaU Syatem (LEADS!, proaendy 
operated by the Department of Uw Enforcement, gatbera 
information of all typea. including daU on mlacing pmaaa. 
but mccording to McNtnAtta repoiti on kwt* missittg oc 
runaway children are treated the aame aa all other teporta 
and are not alwaya deiapatched quickly to local law enforce¬ 

ment authoritiea. 
"An independent computer network dedicated aolely 

lo miaaing children wriii allow quicker procnaing and 
diaaemination of reporta to police in nei^b^ng towna 
and communitiea." McNamara aaid. "and wUl homily 
lead to the aucceaaful recovery of many miaaing children. 

"A aeparate computer bank will guarantee that pending 
caaea will not fall through the cracka." McNamara ex¬ 
plained. "and retention of thoae caaea in an ’ac^ file 
will aetve aa a conaunt reminder to atate and local in- 

veatigatora." 
"We muat aaaure parenta of miaaing childten that im¬ 

portant informatioa regarding the diaappearancea will 
be retained." McNaamara added. "Should young children 
be found, that information wUI help reunite them quickly 

with their parenu." 
Houae Bill 2775 alao requirca every police department 

in Illinoia to relay apecific informatioo to the Department 
of Law Enforcement to be channeled into the computer 
system, including teporta of loot, muaing or runaway 
children, liats of places known to harbor th^ children and 
names, places, descriptions and fingerprints of persons 
convicted of sex crimes involviiig childten. 

McNamara was joined by Houae Speaker Michael M^i- 
gan in sponsorship of tUs important meaaure. Having 
passed the House. HB 2775 now goes to the Senate for 

consideration. 

Sisters At Basketball Camp 
Jeni and JUI Lalby atudeott m Oak Lmtu ^ Sgkml 

are two of 86 gitto atteudkag Ik* aeaalou of the WUBaa 

Penn College Girls BaaokfoaBCmaih _ ^ 
This session of the OMa BaJjethaU Cy la fa ^ 

high giris grades 10.11 and 12. JeM and Jffl Oj 
lawn, will have the opportunity to ewer 
game. They will receive pereonaB^ kMmrtonMmienai 
defense, shooting, footwork. paaamgandpaamoMng. 

ACCOlMfSMaiV 

512/423 4900 



u 

•abmwn 

^alrLawirv 

^evievte—^ 

I'y 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 iirV>V 

w.iourn, 

Prayer Service 
ForPOW-MIA’ 

My mh hM bMS ft*- 
aSmd M iwiMd row/ 
tiu 

aM UdM AnHwy, Vat- 
•ma al rtaai|« Watt 
to (M Lava la la»Mat 

ooaaaaaMaa to )alB la attor- 
tog a toadal 

al aardeaa to ba haU aa 
Tbonday. My Wih ^ 
T a.«. at St. Uaaa akaidi, 
10000 Lawlar la Oak Laaia. 

J. CafdlS at’ 

Make Every Day Count 

Thaaa aia aaariy 2,500 
Aaiariraai adU alariag la 
Tnadiitot Aala aa a la- 
Mi a( tha Vlataaa war 
.-,1 |h. Natlaaal liagr- a( 
roW/MU faadOaa baa baM 
vetUag lot aa- 
af Ibaaa 

_lafblake 

Tadto^oaaTtoaaia al Cbdat 
lS2L Oak lawa, ^ fcaiA MaaM^ W 

Mai p.to. m5»."^ 

^^bte totaTMTlS aaato ra’ ^ 
K'a Iba aaaa a( a eariM gna* af I 

toalhaaat Aato haaa eaavlac- 
ad dM Ualtod Slalaa geaata- 
awat that than aoaM ba 
AMariaaaa adB baU aa 
nilinaT- af war. Thato aia 
105 ftoto miaqla aaaaw the 
OMOadOadtolag. 

Iba peal aad_ aaalft^ 

that araiyaaa 

iT'tba sST*to 
Ih, ihdiad Nadaaa. 20 
Watanida Plaia. Haw Toifc. 

New '^®^?22f’of"l£ae 
roWbOito!**^_ 

LBOAL NOTICE 

opficOoftiib 
COUIfTTCLBBK 

COOK COUNTY. UWOlS 
aacAoo.MMa 
IION.CLAIKST. 

OONOOUISE LEVEL 

Nelka la hataby gM^ 
paiaMal to “Aa Act la 
fabdea to tha aaa af aa 
Aaaaawd Naaa la O* » 
tmet cr traaaacdea «* ■■■•• 
•aaa la tha Slato." aa 
•Madad, that a eatdBea- 
tioa waa IDad by . tha aadar- 
iigaad with the Ooaaly 
CMefCoakCaa^ 

pge No. KM0S6 aa 
Jaae 29. 1904. Uader the 

Kailf aad Ji 
alang with -- 
Gaerge Vaa aad ptaaldaat 

sxc 
Hosts 
Benefit 

See What Burbank tank 
Your BMer Service tank 

Hak To Offer. 

aM Irtandly tia« trill altow you how to otMln^ bM 
m your Inwaatmofit. Wa eomblna tha poraonal touch with tha 

high rataa of a downtown bank. 

ihebMd 

Arndt Sr., aa the 

Plelconie Wagon directs 
prospective cusKHners Hi 
your door tnlh personat- 
md measurable adverb- 
saig to 
• Engaged Couples 
• Nawnrems 
• Movuig Fanahes 

We reach them w Ihea | 
homes usually by request, 
when Owy re ai a buying 
mood We Mb them aO I 
about your business 
lnHfesltd> Cal loi more 

»MW-aa- 
h4UUl 

llfli 
CNWwW 

AmwOI YM Term 

10JO% 10.71% 2% yv. HA CJO. 

1IJ8 10A4 1% yr* WA Cik 

9JI0 Ml Itmtoble ratal 

10.30 10.71 2% yr-CJI. 

10JS lOJH 1% yr-CJt 
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*TSrS^noe.. «»» the l!Sd5L?Mfflr^ *. 
ie in pteceutioBi Mia cornu* ieMe»ctaJqi*»w*e» ^irfch j, coMMeted the wort d*a«Mi 

outfa... itati^ty beHn. in the artvewny. n* nt^^^ ‘“i" £ 
ToThe tona iockea hont o^. ” her ^ni the tonff. hyt jn 

Hycnr putt within eniyreaA^fav^h«^»«^ con^Mtlni ngnlnM _ ”.. 
But .l~g with that nomnaic hch thni hit. ^boMow^ Him |««t yoM. nna 

:. o.!o tiSie d another come, tome o«-a by leyhi K-Ppd- 
the trailer boater. Howe»er,theaeh«aieaafeeaay to over „p,rienc^ ryera. ,„,,jv,- 

'“si^jIng^bSlrt^fc trailer and ly iW 

rAau“:sit:£rKr^5:. 
nfte^M^irinlareictietewftwalocriwrecte^^ MaeUnecWaad. __ .. 

ThJ*e are accidents dil^ to iMi^atatitJ^^ Havtng earned *“ T!L!T?3L^. 
or compared to what can happen on the I^Jrwy.T^n^ ,0,^1^ ocean incea. tte i^ i 
seriooa^mWtapaootheroadthereawantMlwcdtttf^ wtia and en*irance «d aaiioia ar^ 

j^p..«»tion.«be*li,io--yt.h»^ ^dSrrJJSTaaU^STS 

certain your boat ia propyly aectiied onjthe t^- ,helr oppo««SX^» m 
V ?■ ninrinHi Ml W-w —d de-doarna ahendl he tna- TheracccaarMtattaaladlatte pa 

wwS foarantee nnpre«dablew« 
H^o«i^enaafed.Crlaa^theaafctychalna. one hS^the aea -ay be 
the loci poaitiwiy on the trailer, aonallt o»er the boeti 

The boat ahoold ^ Pt°P^_.!gy!L ..It^l-lan. !^ijrS,J?otwe and atrnlegy. 

M* wwd tl**cM*’ilth 10 percent of'the total ‘rSm'aie eaaentlal^ty lytot 

.H. trailer hitch-Aweavin, trailer .M-llyindh^ SS^JS^tSS^a^S^ 

avoiding duntinjp.ea|*<^to_ ^ tiehtiY One by one aa the boats arrive, th 
.to^rMacUnacandthel^ 

HunUno Permits 
LCttCn Of MOPCWKW fw -, C. A afcn,*n«h I 

state-managed areas wfl be acojindli^JiJ 

23. Mrcording to Mibe Conlin. Phdrion of 

life Re«*rc.a chief for 
PermHa will be allocated ly a randM dfow-glw »"« 

River Con»en,.ti«A.«h^^;;;|^^ ^ 
ervaiKHi *** Coiwty. 5«vw »pn«*» cgmiMtv 
Kendall Coonty. Sand Ridge State Ftneat jnj^ 

Kankakee River Sute Park in 
Sangchris Lake Stale Path in Sangan^Chri^ea-y^ 

To apply fora permit .prospect^ bn—era ahoold piw 

a Wank”^ of'^.per their ^ and 

wish to hunt tone areaSIwSSL^hSttai 
will be isaned). and first, aeco^ and third chete of 

Formal appllcatioo b^a arc not icgnircd. There ta 

"1 hunt the first five days of the 

'OT'lhe'’iii sttle-mannged areas 
pHcationa per envelope snU be 

tnaafemble "Dove Permit 

front of envelope. _ 
iDepartmenlid Conservation 
and Wildlife Reaonrcea, 524 

July 9 will be reinmed. 
July 23 will be processed on 

September 1-5. Following the 
_-‘-1 are necessary lor 

this yem aR permh areas reqnire 

ISO hunters per day at 
_ j; 100 per day at Silver Snnda' 

sSd Ridge-. TO per day at Kants- _ 
SaaSehria Ce 00 in Field 1 

ind 30 in Field 2 Toesd 
•ad is ac«—a»lr Wed* 

chosen words on on 
pUatopbadly. Von 
Join the crowd. 

Another reason 

SI Aavici <**'** '- Wne PKlRwiW no fee for dove hunting permits. 

Cnff hsH Applicalioiis for pOTiita lo " 
OllllUflo* dove season u. .:.- -- -“** 
a ■■ hv mail. No more than two ap 
A||uAf2|A .iccepied. Permiu are non- 

fnu%i be writiew on 
Six members of the Saint Applications s^ld be ^t 

Xavier College women’s soft- Dove Permits, 

ball team have been named 
to ihe All-Conference Team 
by coaches of the Chicago- 
land Collegiale Athletic 

Conference (CCAC). 
Named All-Conference 

wre senior Nancy Drik. 
shortstop. Oak Forest; soph¬ 
omore phehers Cindy Bell 
Evergreen Part, and Laura 
Formas. Coutnry Club HWa; 
sophomore Lisa Formas, 
also of Country Club Hlfc. 
second basf; junior catcher 
Uura Kane. Oak Uwn; 
and junior Patty Bartotoda. 
Evergreen Part, third base. 

Coached by Lynn O’L—- 
ski. the Cougars fiaisked dw |0 and If 
’M season ptacing third is winc^-: 
s—le. All Diatriet honars  m 

Evergreen Park Commun¬ 
ity High school athletic 
director John Georj^ is still 
accepting applications for 
several coaching poaitioos 
as well as programs sponsors 
for the I9M-85 season. 
"Candidates applying for the 

open positions must have an 
Illinois teaching certificate." 
said George. He added 
■'Practice sessions can be 
arranged to reasonably suit 
an outside coaches’ sched¬ 

ule” 
’I need twoassistam foot¬ 

ball coaches, a head coach 
and two assistant coaches for 
boys basketball, two assist¬ 
ant wrestling coaches, an 
asststant baseball coach, an 
assistant track coach and a 
head tract coach for the girls 
program. Additionally I 
am looking for a sponaor 
for a giri’s cbecrleadiag and 
a sponsor for girla’ po—- 

pon." 
Anyone interested in the 

above openings can contact 
coach George — 4J4-'M#0 
or at 423-4224. 

lalioo and tetrieve id your hwn 

Division of Fish 
S. Second Si.. Springfield. II. 62706. 

Applkaiions received before 
Applicalions received after X—.. — 
firsi-come. first-served basis. 

Hunting is bv permit only September 

first five days of ite seasim. 
dove hunting. Beginning iX.; 
7Vi shot or smaller. 

Hunting will be restricted to 
River: 65 per day at 
Springs: 50 per day at '£X— 
kee River; and 60 per day at _ 

located north of the area hCTdqna^ 
which is localed on the middle penln« 

bv boai onlyl, Appbcanta 
to identify which field they wIrt 
Field 2 must provide their dam bo—w — 

Sportsmen must check into the—me 
10 and U a.m. the day iheynreicbeM 
will take piBce fro- noon to 4-JO p.-. d- 

Read 
All Points 
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Live Music 

1 ’til 5 PM 

Free Beer • I 

Sunday... 1 

Dak 
orovc 

Swimming Results 
Hw MldOikf. Bmmm A*» »i»P "gr* 

PlMl leot. WM MOST 33r«» 41^ 
Th« ooly twtaWMT to t*k* low flfit pl*e** *••• M Co^ 

13.14 boy*, ta the Madlqr May the of 13-14 fWo 
•■d boy* wotoUto only o^ to toko fcitpl^ _ 

Ptactai hi thalr tadIvMMi ofo •»««• Ptowlyw 
FMPtaMi Ktofta Codo, Mike Oelle|ber. Swfo 
Second Fleoe; Kftety Oellegher. Fetor 
<]«|laMber. Celhy ScbeHtl, Bred Meiee. TbW Flece, 

bMM%lieer. Don Mii^> J*? '?*y‘y\5Mrw 
luwMki, Lyne Fbwse, Bob Oefflegbet^Porth Flece. 
KdtoItoHeiifcBe<By4lo««|^.W4D^ _ 

frM Sundty bnmch for two! 

• Lovely 1 eiHl 2 bedroom homee 
Priced from mid 30'e 

WetMo-weS carpeting 
ON-etreel parking 
Mr condKioning 

, AS new Wtchane 
. CaWe-ready wiring 
• Fantaatic location 

■me beat Snancing aroundl 

occupied borne and 
MkaalO% 

WVESTOR DISCOUNT! 



Long Beach To Host 

Many Olympic EvcnU Yon Codd Be A 
Son Of A King 

grlTlT^ra 

DmJ 1 WiUii J 



Srjll.l*MP->L 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEEIV* 
Mia42tW.98tll 423-6050! 

nOMBAT. JOLT M, HM-MOB IS 

Five Finger Extrciee 

Ml IMS tmi *9 
tta •* ^ ••nIm 

CHMT. 

“^ie” Ore Stage 
At McAuley Gym 

SHOP MAIN OININi. HOOM 
ADJOlNiNO ATRIUM ROOM 

Si A HASOlIl it N'':' 

OHINKING & DANCINl. 
LMPORIUM 

I . H* ixl- 
"s h 1» * ► 

I ADItS NIGHl 

SUNDAY L ADItS DA i 

RICK SAUCEDO 
• • V* - . 

1 04th ii Cicero 499 iggl 

♦ Mad « e«ll <31# SSS- 



TO BUY. SELL SWAP 

RENT OR HIRE 

EMPLOYMENT BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Opp*rtun»*» CMMntWorkBi 

Tuckpointing 

M-rrH 

FREE 
ESTMATES 

liwtruellono 

AMMOUNCEMEMTS 
Loot And Found 

MERCHANDISE 

alopecia AMATA 
sur^amur 

MM y«u l»a Ot 
probiwn in yy 

Aiopo^ Lot • odt woyiy 
and oAoro ouf ooyrtoncooA 
Wo couHJ Woip ooch otiw 
CONTACT: NOMRAAKANTW 

<)12)SB»«9A 

A-PROFESSUNAL 
HEATBI6 A 

A/C COMPANY 

14727, 1472B, 
14740 
Kartaw 

lot AdvSB 
B:00 0.10730 PM 

NoEariyBindsI 

RENTALS 
Condomlnlunw 

BUStHESS SERVCES 

IncomoTax • SOn«or Otmn Ow- 

• AM Mokoo & Modott 
• Furnoco Cioon A Chock- 

up BIB JO 
• Oowt A Chock Control 

or Window Air Cond 
tSd.M 

• teioo A tnololtolion ol 
Now Enorgy EHicioot 

Federol & Stole 

Tox Consultoiit 

Units 

399S991 
GuomilMd Wtfk 

233-2117 
UnfumWwd 
Aportnionts Brickwork FOR FAST SERVICE 

24 HOURS-T DAYS 

UnfumMMd 

5B7-4B21 

tSTABLlSHED1957 

fcLfcCTBiC 

AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES- SESVCE 

PANTS 
24HR.SENVCE 
fRLEESTlUATt- 

EASV TERMS 

224-0474 

AU COLORS 
PNf-8217 770-7421 



TAKE 
TBADE 

INS 

Hours 

Alsip Carnival 

All Ears Are NOT 
Created Equal 

422-6170 

Mneumvc 

nnmte 

•Mb •B^B •B^ 

•b:s#b 

•B.TBB ' *B 

•CM •B.MB 

.iw.TiAim w/mn 

I Learn Diving \ 

UnOA urn 
•Icl b MW alWH 

Seeking Donors 

WANTED 
WNiwssss To The Brutal Physical 

Attack On Mck Sargis hi The 

Parkhw Lot Of T£. MuNgans. 

4545 W. 95th, Oak Lawn, 3 a.ni. 

Sunday, July 15, 

Please Cal 
Mike Etthiger 

499-1200 

other compeMati Ihea ce« be Mid Iw people oeeoMS 

In the leetjrear.the Canisee fuUhr eeee eeef_l,ew muh 
or Mood. bmSIm h cWcol thet oetilde dee^BM^ MiMt 

do^S^AoMdbe between the esM M17 end M eM le lOfJ 
general health. H la lapoitBBt that piuapaitbri doMn be 
cold and Ifai flee. _ , „  Per aoielniacnu»tioB on the drive. cJ Joe Near, Chrlet 
Hoepitel Mood bank ooordlnaloc. at 057-5506. ' 

I Explains Tax Rate 

NOTICE 

n 4 

Cl.oo%«-- Fro.« Over 3 1 5 Q«.ali»y Cors 

In Stock aitci R' ucly For IMMEDIATE DELIVER V 

FBU LOANER 
CAB for UU OH 

Purchase Of Any Car 
BANK 

riNANCINO 
A V AILABli 

I V . Polaroid Camera 

Weber Grill 

UAill 

OPEN 
SUNOfiTS 

dunn-rite car and truck sales 
1 471E1 and Pulu'>k 1 Midlottiiaii 

385-3000 



/Instvers (fur Need 
Fw Abiding Comfort 

“Ml. (iimmwood Chapet" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3U2 Wert llltli Street 

ns-nsT 

Andrew J. Mcfimm & Son 

er«o>e(>iT«M 
CHICAGO. llUHOlieOiSS 

4e$0W.7WiSTIEeT ' 
10727 SOUTH roVASW 

FtcilMesAvellaUtM 

Kdcham 

ortand funeral home 

BLAKE-LAMB Ounerml Moi 
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DorathBB Smith Roy LlwJyfBn 

Maiy Biophy 

Service* were held Tn^ 
day *1 the Zimmeraian aad 
S*iideiiMB Memortal Oyl 
in Oak lawn for DwoOie* 
V. Smith. 

Survivon inchide • •«■. 
WOlUm (Cniol): three gnad- 
childico: one brother »«d 
one »i»ter. 

Intennent w*» in Ever¬ 
green Cemetety. 

Josephine McMuMen 
Mass wn* oflered Wed¬ 

nesday at St. Bernadette 
ChHich in Evergreen Park 
for Josephine McMullen. 
76. an auxiliary member o# 
BPOENo. 1596. 

She is survived by a bro¬ 
ther. John MarshaU; two sU- 
ters. Esther Cottrell and 
Marion Devine. 

Interment was in St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

Alice DaHeck 
Funeral service* 

held Saturday at O«>>go^. | 
Lutheran Church for Alice 
M.Dalleck. 

Survivors include her 
widower, Herbert; a son. 
David (Lynne); a daughter. 
Linda; two grandchildren; 
a brother and a sister. 

Interment was irr Ever- 
green Cemetery* 

Marguerite Forst 
Mass was offered Sat¬ 

urday at St. Terrence Church 
in Alsip for Margrrerite A. 
Forst. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Geoege W. (Aitouc 
M.) and James E. and two 
grandchildren. / 

Interment was in St. hdary 
Cemetery. 

Kenneth Neely 
A funeral service was held 

Saturday, at St. Paul Luth¬ 
eran Church in Oak Lawn for 
Kenneth G. Neely., 

Survivors inchide a 
son. Kenneth Jr.fKathy) 
three daughters, April (Nor¬ 
man) Erickson. Kathy (Kev¬ 
in) Ocfcer and Gail Gralew- 
ski; 10 grandchildren; a 
brother and a sister. 

Interment was in Chap¬ 
el Hill Gardens. South. 

Boy a. Uudgyeu ol ^ 
Uwa dfod last Wedaesday 
at Little Cotapaay of 11^ 
Hoapital lu Bveigpeau Phik. 
He rotbcd la 19i5 alter « 
years of satvic* whh the 
International Harvester 
Co. At the time of 
themeat he was gaaatw 
manager of the Wiaoao^ 
Steel Division. Under U 
management Wlaeonaln 
Steel. In 1964. became the 
first company In the Chkago- 
land are to make steel util¬ 
izing a levohitlooaty “oey- 
gen farnat*" method. Und- 
gren was a member of the 
Swedish American Athletic 
Association. 

A memorial service was 
held Tuesday at the Beth¬ 
lehem Lutheran Church. 

Survivors tedude his 
widow. VWet: two ion*. 
Bichard (Both) and Baymood 
(Bormle); five grandchildmo 
two great-grandchildreo and 
one sister. 

A teneral Maas wm »ald 
this morning at Sacrad Hemt 
Church In Phloa Haigkti •* 
MaryC.Brophy. 

Survlvafs lactede hm 
widower. ->l)r. Bdwar* 
Mveasoaa. Patrick (Sharty). 
John (Kathiaaa). Maitia 
(Kathrya). Edward. naMa 

and Jaama fCataariW 
a daaghtar. Cathadne 
(George) rommhwaniar; 
12 giaadchBdioa aad oaa 
titter. 

PelBrWiniBr 

A chapel sarvlc* waa h^ 
Taeaday in Oak Lawn ter 
Peter K-Wintar. 

He it snrvivod by hla wi¬ 
dow. Lob; a son. Stev« 
iwn daagMer*. O—«*» 
(joaeph)Kaaama aad Dawn; 

Sewtets HbM For Uttfi Ann Sdwilt 
MMawaarttetadlbaaday labart fSaa) aad 

h la (ABcolaadalf^l 
Aaa tea. 

Ann Handler i 
A memorial Mas* was said 

Saturday at St. John Fisher | 
Church for Ann (Evangeline) 
Hantfler. 

She is survived by her wi¬ 
dower, Thomas Sr., a sea, 
Tom (Marilyn); a brother aad 
a sister. 

Interment was in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Margaret Flynn 
Mats was said Idonday at 

St. Catherine of Atemndtia 
Church in Oak Lawn ter Mar¬ 
garet B. Flynn, a notive of 
County Westmeath, 
and ictlred 

She was a member ef ite 
Ttitphnar ' Ploaeet* w 

ciiae of Alenadris WemM 
CInb aad Jter'a U ^ 
St. Iharera Chapter uy 

Charlotte Frese t 
A funeral service wu 

held Saturday at St. Mm 
Evanoclictl LuAcf** CImfCB 
in Worth for Charlotte F. y 
Frese. 62. _^ 

She it survived by her wi¬ 
dower. Arthur; three daugh¬ 
ters. Carol JeaafTom) Leach, 
Linda (Bussell) Cowart and 
Janet (Cart) Boach; six 
grandchildren; one brother 
andonesisler. 

I 

Mary Malone < 

A funetal Mas* was said 
Monday at St. Gerald CharA 
in oak Lawn tor Mary O. 
Malone. 

She is survived by her 
widower. John; two son*. 
John Jr. (Unda) and Martin; 
three daughter*. Susan. 
Margaret and Maty Ann 
(John) Pisiczor: tour graad- 
childme and a brother. 

Interment was in Holy 
I Sepulchre Cemetery. 

I Edwin Stupp 
Funeral services were held 

. Saturday at St. Stephen U- 
■ thcran Church in Midlothian 

for Edwin H. Stupp. 
Survivors inctndr a son. 

Bichard; a daughter. Phyt- 
lis (Al) Johattea; three 
grandcMIdren arrt two sit- 

. ter*. 
“ Interment was in Cedar 
't Park Cemetety. 

Frank Mata 
Mass was ofteted this 

morning at St. Linus Clui^ 
in Oak Lawn for Frank W. 
Mata. 

Sutvivots include a son, 
Bonald (Menky) aad tour 
granddiildten. 

Interment sra* in Bosnr- 
rectibn Cemetety. 

Sandra Moravec 
A funeml setvke was bald 

Wednesday at (be Blaka- 
Umb Chapel In Oak Lawn 
for Sandra M. Moravec. 

She I* survived by her 
widower. Daniel; two sons, 
Wayne and James; a daugh¬ 
ter. Deborah and two hto- 
ther*. 

IntermeM was in Ever- 
I green Cemetety. 

bfotbetsMdHm titters. I 
Mtrmaal was la Bever¬ 

ly Cemetety. 
•P 

John Lonaigan 
A toaeral matt *»<*«»■ 

ed Tbeedey at St. G^ 
ClnuchlnOakLewnterJota 

A- 
597. the Omaty Down ^ 
locistiaa, kith Notthem Aid 
and the Htdy Name Sodaty. 

Survivart Inchida Ut wi¬ 
dow. Mel; a ton. John Em¬ 
mett; (ArBna); a dtaghter. 
Patricia fOaotge) Mrtamen- 
neyt tevea giindi'kHwm; 

u-a. Intetamat was m Haly 
SeimlchtcCemateiy. 

Read 
All Points 
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Theatre Company 

Presents Musical 
IV* _ 

Better ErrtettainmetrtEn- 
terpriaet. a a°t-ter-psellt 
tbcaire company spooaored 
by the Bethel Ut^ 
Church of Evergreen Pmk. 

EKas Zervos 
EHu (Louie) Zervos. 

17. of Bnibank died test 
Wednedsy at Palo* Com- 
murrily Hospital of telutie* 
Mstaiaed in a train accidant. 

A graitir^ of Btavit 
High School, he it tnrvived 
by bit tether aad mother. 
Antoaiot aad Geotgla; a 
brother aad a ttaler. 

Setvke* were held Moo- 
day at SS Coastantiae aad 
Heka Greek Otthodoa 
Church in Mot Hlls. 

wa* in Ever- 

ofthecontempotety mn«. d 

•Tm GettiM ** 
gether and Taking It Oa The i 
Bond.” tor two attktndt. ‘ 
Friday throagb Sunday^Ju^r 
20th to 29th. The play I 
is making h* Smithaida 
aremietc win be preaanted 
Friday and Saturday evea- 
ing* at 8d)0 p.m.. ^ Sun- ' 
day Matinoe* at 3.-00 p.m. 
AH six pertormance* of ^ 
play win be preaented at the 
Somhefeat Center fa W* 
Perterasiag Art*. 3220 W. 
9adi Sreet, Evergreen fw 
The play whose book aad ly¬ 
rics are written by Creteto 
Cryer, k a pangaat Bttte 
leniinitt cabaret mntirtl 

a nice drive tad simpli¬ 
city whb a melodk score by 
Nancy Ford. The t^ 
play feature* trine bleadad 
vocalists' and a six pto* 
basd. 

Fetiwed to the cast cf tal> 
: ented actor* and «toB»> 

under the dhecthm of Sum 
■ Papek. Artktfc Dhector ter 
* iho eenter ate John B. Boas, 
, Jack Sanou, Dwayne GJMte- 

; hews. Andrea Kabak.C^ 
? tioe cooper. Clay and Kam 

Jobnam. Ted 
Can Marquetse aad Cm 
ering 

Lutheran Church of Ever¬ 
green Mk. Searing k lim¬ 
ited. hotvever tease rvil b* 
ampk parking ter pmtoas. 
For torther lodnrmatina 
cal 1423-2730 alter 3 JB p-m. 
daiy or kavc a mesaage at 
S854»94. 

LeoHS^Uon 

Of A Drawing” 
Leo High School wUI hold 

its first "Uon of a Drawing" 
on Aagatt 26te in eontetw- 
tion with a cocktaU party at 
Shirey CadOlac. I0I2S S. 
CiceroAve. 

Ctaridprke rriB be a choice 
of oat of Ire toBowing • I9B4 
SevUle CadUac, S2S.000 
cash or Govt. Seikt EE Bond 
to nmtnrc to SSO.OOO In seven 
years, 2nd Priae wIB be a 
total of 50. S200.00 cash 
award*. _ 

A raaximom id 1,000 
tickets r»|B be sold, at SIOO. 
and admit one coapk to the 
cocktail party which beglas 
at IdIO p.m. AB parchasas 
atelaxdedacribletetea cs- 

I lent aHasrad by law. Coach 
, Bay Meyer uriB puB linnkg 
. licfcptt. 

Make checks payabk to: 
' Leo Poundolion, P.O. 
. Boa 603. Oak Lawn, 60454. 
. For further kformaMoa caB; 
' J. Ciart Btekley 2»4aU 

or Bob Shegby 157-7178. 

S^a.* WSTwrei: a. F. Navigator oomaw mm wmmwm-rnrn -- 
fprteeproteartaa. __ 

nk pradacHoo wBI mtO 

Helen PeMison 
Chapel service* w« he eateMkhed Agtiirttek lyr ^ ^ 

held fhii ■Huaooe ii Ihe upummei bf wm wmam 

ta^rtHnomi^ Uwa l^m^MimiHrtU iteliM 

wee in Haly 

* Bkaltaa Brl-Atrr 

42Z-7S7S tr 2384420 
be atchapai 1103^)1 g Qcefo Av«. Oik Laww. 1. 

Ti2ir.»latit.-MWW.6Bwlte.-372TW;79lkBl. 
gm W. Mtoi ik, ®rt InomZIO 1. MrtB *„ Uartate 

IBiM t. Waalta • CHoaga 

ABfhtnmTItedSa 

PALOS 
FUNEMU. HOME 
lack & SONS, nradois 



AT.jmrM, 

Kusper Furnishes Tax Rates 
T^T—*_immummammtmm 

ggyaagsyi ttm^ ””’**'**" 

SiSim Bkm:L«eh«^_ 111:! 

n»Tyi>WiS^w«Wg* 

!?»-*5^i£5S!?fSn iliM 

IMM X MmSaUt. ■• 

MS MU I* 4 JO M»-"S •■ “■ •■ 
AagMlXim 

Mi •■ !• tOMNd at tte Sipriv 

■MMSiTUMM^AaSMirnMi 

m A A. 

r MmOiu «( *• Tom 
I it 040 SA- 

"3^T«?noSw«X Mt IW 
SWP MSUNNO LOCATID 
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SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

eu>YMt 
*Hn!u?7cSWT • FuiwilTuiw 
{xiAMmo^^ 

MOONI.IOHT CAIWBT i 
UPMOl*Te»y CLEANING. 

AbM Parts A 
HARLEM AUTO RARTE AND 
hardware SURRLIE8 

tni a iMNaw. 

AaM Rcvrtitat A Ssrvkc 
MILEX RRECItlON O TUNE UR ^ 

aOUT^WEtn^WADlAKW'w^^ 

Clncli-WsiHi-J*«r«lrt Ra^rtr 
CUSTOM aOCK WORKS AwRlnRa-Stonn Whidswa A Daaia 

AERO-STATE aluminum CO 
lass w. taw SI." 

reter ran early learning center 

MIUER KEY a LOCK SERVICE 

OAK LAYYN ^KJNAL EANK. 
tividi w.^ 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
Dcpartiwiri Slam 

ZAYRE OERARTMENT STORE 
aaars. MaimR... 

ZAYRE OERARTMENT STORE 
sisaw 1I1»SI. 

CHATEAU BEL AIRE 
lasiss ciwiR 

jOHNSON-RHELRS vfw 
OREAGER-KASRER Florists INC 

SSBlCI. B SHBwal MW. 
malm flower shors . 

HILTON INN OR OAK LAWN 

BartwnAHalrSlyHaM 

VIR MENS HAIRSTYLINO 

BrsRlt SBIbrs 

empire BEAUTY SALON 

Mnctea-Daaina * Rcfain 

PIERCE 8 OAK LAWN BICYaE SHOP 
srsaw. ssa>si-.-i. 

■wNs-Dtalcn * Bapain 

MLJLTI-HULL BUILDERS 
Nt» a UmB CMNknRW B TumATRH 

saaaw ••mbi;^.^.. 
southwest MARINE 

SWEENEY S OAK lawn NEWS 
agency INC 

saiRB .. 

CITY 

PACE W-TmiMBAT, JWr N, HM 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE 



Smpwi ArmM 

TiQjiTi $1% Million 
For Northwest 
Fire Station 

Phone reported that SterHiie Aaaodataa which waa htrad «e y 
through the book of ordlaaiiee oodea haa aiiadaaoojwpiaie 
copy of h and provided two woAbooto.ojedaalpaMg« 

of ordinance, and page whaie It laleMd. the aacond 
n_^_1^_ e ■ _at„o.— Oi 

ElIttbitoTB 



10. 
1078^ 

u:4^ 
11:78^ 

10.64'^ 
11.30^ 
11.90^ 
12.01’^ 
12.40^ 

IE.46^ 

3mo8. 
6nios. 
IgmoB. 

ISmos. 
2year8 
3-8yea] 

HOW^N 
FEDERAL 

mntmfSLK 
Investmenls you can bank on 

. Mil . mi»ii I wiTiifr' n~~-“ **— — nm _ 

■manOOKW 0t^«wM«^29PD«MM49M •aaa«*«aa»''»w 



United Way Suburban Allocations 

Opening in August 

in the 

Crestwood Commons 

13809 S. Cicero Avenue 

jbctended Hours 
Monday - Friday 10 am - 9 pm 

•Saturday 9 am - 6 pm 

iTij-—tmmtn. 
,»ber II. •» 
CaMtiMMM. ItSOO S. Bad- 

Tk« ilcpatt—t «* »• 
(Mltow MdCftatMl 
ha* a di¥«w proffw « w 
camdtoMMdcftiidMl^ 
tto Held kadlH *> ■ 
lor't or *fP** 
which Iwtadn li^ 
af criilail ^ 

ta Sari- 
I AaM (OyM. 

wwSm. t 5 
t/u. nahliM la 
Net (MdnButtf), 

-— AIUM tlHaai .. 
OavMBUaa.M.M’** 

1979 COUPE DEVILLE 
■ad/WmaCaMWli^^M 

AaMBtrf.Mk.4MaA 

1980 REGAL COUPE 

affordable 
CADILLAC TRADE-IN 

>T.mwaa.iiM 

SXC Lecture I 

mb McCHty. D.O. 
aosfcif Stuff 

D.O. 
r, D«0. 

‘ Routine & Urgent Office Visitt 
Pediatrics - Obatetrics/Gynecology 

Injuries • lUneu - Casting 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy 

Health Care for the Whole Family 

ZOlM 
Ptrmansnt Wave Special 

July 5 - 28 
Regular »16»» Wave/*11** complete 

Regular •28** WaYe/*18^ complete 



Hctrry **Bus Yoursll ttotiond 
Bianco Reception 

Hawaii Yacht Party 
giftratioii >1 being held fcr 
thoM 21 end over. Dwm 
HeweiUn tor the “Beet 
dresied HnweiUn" coe^l 
CockuUt. music, hors d'oeu- 
vres. contests, snd prises 
will highlight this evening 
cruise sbosrd the Bnby Doll 
VII. For more inlorrantlon. 
contsct the Alsip Fork Dis- 

The AUip Pstk District U 
sponsoring s Hswsiisn Yscht 
Psrty. Vans will be leaving 
the Apollo Recreation Cent¬ 
er. I2S2I South Kostner. 
SI 6:45 p.m. and will return 
at tl«) p.m.. on August 
3rd. Registration fee is $25. 
for residents, snd $29.00 
non-residents, and an eitra 
SI for transportation. Re- 

Orland Home Rule 

Austin High Golden Reunion 
)looa DanK. CUcago high 

, .    grads. sriU cel 
Christ Hospital’s mobile blood dooati« bank be ^ her 29. Site 
the community soHeting blood donatlans during S440RivorRo 
The bank wiU then cap olf July 

rive at the Green Oak Reformed ChnK*.l02nd^^ r^wagnol 
enue. Oak Lawn, on the 29th, ftoni 11 a-ss. *PJ^ lvF0ai 

1. however, mat praepec- _ _ • 
of 17 and 66, and must jy|QYl0 

ood drivea. contact Nagy ^ 

--Mu31C 

COOK COUNTY. aUHOB 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVE^ the 
of Trustees of the Village of Ort U^ ^Ce*^ 

inoit (The •Issuer") So sBrcsidM rf «et«ng^ 

Uwn. Cook County. llUnois. ^ 
that a pubifc hearing wa be held by 
of Trustees of the Issuer to tegsidto(*epropoaM« 

by the Issuer of to IndsslAdDevd^^ 
(Coral Plasa Partnership Pn^to) Se^ IW^J* 
gate principal amoul not esceedtoglWWW 
"Bonds"). The proceeds of tte sate cf ^ B^ ^ 
used to provide funds with »hich m mate a to^ 

Ptaz* Partner^ <■ •“oST^L^ta'SkTi 
improve premiies tocated tmSSmSw*^ Oak^ 

remodeling the esisting 15.000 ymte "f* 
as adding approaimately 50.000 uptorr feet m but 

all of which will be used far 

suer, payable solely out rf tte 11 u_tnaim «— 
rived with respect to the Pwject. ^ bidder rf s^ 

Bonds shall have the right «o 
,„g power of the ta-er or any po^ste*n^ 

Staled nitoois. and the bonte shali^ consttWe 
debtedness or a loan of credit of tte lasncr. Tte p^ 
ing will be held on August 14. I9B4 tummrnnng mj 

of 7 55 o’clock P.M. at the regular Pj^ 
President and Board ofTrusSeeato^ Vi^ ” 

Dumke Drive. Oak Lawn. Tte.P—T. 
pnrvide all residents, taspnyeta. and 
sons affected by the Pioiect 'with — 
their viesw far or agatost tte ydpy; ^— 
BoihIs by the bsoer. Following thepunocBeermg. 
idem nd Board of Trustees of tte leaner w« di 
udiether to approve the Bonds. 

A. JAYNE POWERS 

ViOage Clerk 

WJJD fc Evwarnnn Ptoin Pwnntd 

Turn bneh the clock 10 me ummm so^ 
oime^nnmesoftheBiBBnndeiu Now henr R ngton! 

ftesetdinB hue_ . 

THE ARTIE SHAW OBCg^lgA 

fiMS 95S. S«U. 

Rujusler lor me Ewerwnen PtoM Big Bend Bosm»» 
Winn Free Trip to Dn»ns.TennaH)Oris^>ydC«^ 

Free eimy Mnnhs eveieble center toa9e el me cosicert. 

Mark your calenrlets * coming Au^ 20,7KI0-9:00 ikte, 
m* inbif*****« Gleim fABer Orchetem. 

I. Strani. eon «d Bdhh M. 
Tarecte and sSepaon of Lm 
E. Turecte of 4111 SlJBwcB. 
Oak Lawn, has arrived far 
duty at Fort Beaniag. Ga. 

Stranz. a chapel actWities 
speciali-t. was previously 
assigned at Fort Lee. Va. 

95m Street & Soum Western Avenue 



CashSMionr 
convenieiice 
ONTiesto 
AJ-Snifth Federal 
SsMi^Bank. 

What to Cafh SUHon^ t 
CmH Station i* the thatetl netwoik of Automated 
Tellef Machine (ATM) service offered by A.J. 
Smith Federal Savings Bank and other "’•i^ 
financial institutions throughout Chicagoland. 
With your personal Cash Station Card you can 
make mar»y of the normal iivbank transactions at 

any Cash Sution: 

• Deposits to your savings account 
• Withdrawals from your savings account 
• Deposits to your NOW account 
• Withdrawals from your NOW account 
• Transfers between NOW and savings accounU 
• A ) Smith loan payments (at A J Smith ATMs 

only) 

b81 IHOO Hb8 5510 V 
CAfH Jimiotf 

CAtO APTLICATION 

□ »rod me * Cash Sutioo Card and 
Pwtonal IdanliiKalion Number 

(Pirate prmO 

tMoiarnaNa 

S«Hl VfuMt >»—*»« 

immU t-a t«ui 

SaSe accounlt will rwewe one card lo^ accounts 
wdl receive two cards, one m the name ot each 

account holder 

I dg om my Cadi Station Card wkh We 

CheckinaorNOW AccounlNo ---— 

Saymgs Account No 

I would hka to open the following aeeoonts: 

□ Sialement Savings Account □ 
(Please present m person at any A I Smith ollice to 

open a new account I 

I hereby make applicalioo for Cash Star ion service and 
li^niriwrerTof the Cash Sution Agreement pro- 

vided me 

s a—.mwu »«*“••"TV*"**^ 

rt: JTU- - m. '*».m..^wu..l.^i 
Wwosw — yad Aw**"*" *"■"* 

wTiiTuru m u-ua sum «u "I—-IN* •« 

'9 

When can I nac Cash StationT 
With Cash Station, bank¬ 
ing hours are your hours, 
so you can use it any¬ 
time you want day or 
night . 24-hours a day, 
7 days a week. 36S days 
a year 

Whal docs Cash Station cotaf 
Cash Station convenieiKe doesn’t cost you 
anythit«. There are no fees or charges to our 
NOW account or savings account customers for 
obtaining or using a Cash Station Card. 

Oil 

I 
rikS Since 1892 

I4757^th Cicero Avenue• Midlothian, IL 60445• Telephone: 312-687-7400 



^OUtll^St 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

MmPAPB^ 
AtMcialiM • ISiS 

SouthwMl 

MrMengrr Prrsti. 

Inr. 
W iiB4MliRB«r 

WaN«rH.Lys«n 
Publlshar 

aybinhad €••»» THO«M>*v 
THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP'EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDI 
BHIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDEN 

ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

** • • • 

• CoollMlBg the bi««k ■** !**” 1^,*!^ 
M .ppotoW^ “ g** 
r Utive ZWi Dl«tk*. tep. J«*«.»*«**?T** 

a. local reriAeota at SI. CtewaP*”^ i 
of aoWaadiatFleata. _ . t a.. 
2 McNamara. wl» to ton ^ 
S a week achedale ladadlm 

* mooH-r* •**« 
», ealoylag the Hoc fac^ aad ^ 
HM Fleatt. apeal aeveral hoora aaaarenag lioca 

op. tionaafcoacemloli^raa^J*"**' 

Good news for eommoleta »•» to the 
Th and Weateraralhto ta 

Z I^nJSyio.Sm.wll.hoM.y«m., 

la targeted for Oclobcr 31. TM;****:^ 
M ate the aH 4*y pvttec •"“f ” 
^ dlatrlct whkh to pat a atraM y j^at^ 

higattola.iaadjrPavtagaadCtodacto 

llgic cooltact far the ptoj^.^ 

nu«ataontuaa«roaBlglita"MayetVaccio 

^ fcepocta" win be Itoda Macfaajto. ptaal- 
0,00 deateftheOakLawaChamtoadCamm^ 
00*. JadyOtanl.aaacanwedha^«Jtom^ 

iJUL. .mA LaBov COCiadlBO, « •• ••••• 

Diploma 

Testing 
FUIIon8>242S 

MainOI<ic*a8dOW. idTlhSt 

Midlolhian. 111.60446 

Urge School A 
Must To Age 18 

The StmeBoardod 
,he lateal In a aertea rfedocad^r^raaa^ atoo- 

^*^^“30001 edutoioto Tlli 

until age 16. but they am tfam. abj^ to ^^j**.;* 
*hhol? parental imrohre^ 
Board recommenda that the __«■ — 

changed to mate P*”*? ^iSw^temcliaa la the bcaach- 
for “cauaing their child m receive tawfacto_ 

e, of education >• uteil:J)th. atadtote^^ 

dipkMM or a Genefal ^ cor- 
ttficate: oc 2) the itad^ stodeat, 
riculum aeeoence until a^ IS, er3)M y*• 

have oompieieo mine yww me ^ 

sj3fr5i.52.i 
Ugh achool diptoama by mid. A peiioo who iatoaaaijfaa^ 
toSagcoataeaattlwCeOage .doea may be mete Mkely te —"g, 
thalwUI tranafcr back to .ituationa and andetlate dangereaa ataa 
the high achool In aatiainc- Finally, vlalon la ellattad by mto^ 
tion of miaaiiig credha. that makea drinkiBg_aad 
The high achool then awarda gmaerona at night. Tn« ^ a taa» m 

thediploffia. eyea to recover from to gime^^ 
AduHa who have com- liphtt caa be delayed 20 to SOpeeeteL 

pieted CEO or other com- «u take up to ala home to tetarn to to 

parable high achool eqol- The ability to dMiagniah tetwwa pci 
miency program, are en- cotom aachaaeed and green Naojat^ 

conra^ to take advantage wMch makea an Inebriated boato m 
of the,College-a ^ door particuto mento atoeto ato geto 
policy to begin woik oa a ningllgbtaareaaedtocontrolbtown 
SeSam tTSlege madka. ^uSa aald the glare, nolae ato ; 
Day. evenlag and Satarday ,ioo aaaodated with M aftemotm e^ 
couraea provide flealblllty teauHa la a aort of ^7*****.* 
br adalt atadenta who work *hich tedocea reacthmtttoteperm 
part-time or fall-time, ato and can be aadtoBtaUafea 
an oa-campaa baby-all- —gy gtank. If a iijcrratinani btoar la 
ting aervlce la abo available. mgthealMBtioabeeomeadoaMyam 

To obtain additional "People don't realfac that afaeh^ 

hifaraiation caH TCC Coon- ^ .fca, boatiag la more dablltatini 
■elor Kireo Simac at 596- ^ unic amount of aloohol €ammmt 
2000. eit. 308. bar or in their back yard," Cloaaon a 

ad 
New 801413*^** "Boating can be an enjoy^le e 

D..< l•fr>evW Sur- batitcanqaickly tnrntotrag^ a^ 
Army Pvt. Je^W- ^ em atari to to alcotad or dnga. * 

aahl The atatlatica ahow tmrnm 
anovich of I052I btaUtiea coold be avel« 6 

' ^mve their drinking far whmit 
baak training at Fort uta. __.. 

nvo day weakaad Phi— WB 
Featival.TlK acllvitiaaaan Otia 
28-29 and are lanarhed by a 
a.m. raaSatinday. 

Educates Public On Drug Abuse 
The Brat 30 ehflwototaroce^ fete 1^ 

abiUty aUBa and beWertotoW 

•Tto action by the State Bte 
«aid hetphig atadenta 14 and o 
drop toofVhoBl and leae ai < 

mmfff ** StSiB 
mid. “Oar totem la to provide _tl 
alaertoivea to fa^tegjdaraato 

Music Honors 
•amfae CeNege of Idito » 



Anew 

.Itoutinepliyricdsmdeye 

sssss^.^ 
.ajthjJfcdkwH^^ 

HMOpun. „ theSenkxCareCommunity 
MgBUpftrShamSwitoiCMPe ^^|gg|ipggiig|B<ibelow. Comet 

SK/SSSifSwft- tSsS»rfr»rci»i«. 

TOtfn like SenioiCare that w^re Calltndasi 
maldngaipecialGct-Acquaiiiied 773.8424, Aak for Ext. 1020. 
Ofler avaOabk for a limited 
time only. EnroB now and try 

0,,niiatioo,of-HA«Crfor unexpertedM 
jwSt ^Stobbothapro- wipe out aWetim 
vider and mweer of caie. Share **« 
haa learned up with Akxiao 
BrodienMcdkalCauei; 
Gottlieb Memorial Hoapnal, ^ 
Dlinon Maaonic Medical canaB^ 
Cemei; Meyer Medical Group, Catnpirlr c«wci 
Mourn Sinai Hoaptal Medical 
Ceniei; Skokie >MlcyfloBpy SSSSrilS 
and South OucapoHomU !?3!?mSS 
«ulmanye«abli.hed^ 
doctor* to bring you this 
program. Your own doctor may 
SSdTbeP-to* Share. 

Wha^ enroll in Share’s 
SenioiCare plan. Medicare * 
makes Share the admi^rwor 
of your Medicare benefits. * Nomoreji^ 
airethen combines^ 
Medicare benefits with Share * 
benefits and assumes respo^- Sh«d^ 
bility^nearlydl your health 

csrc nccus. 
SenkwCaix CUmnnunity Meeting* 

CMBABO _ _ 

SenioiCare for three months 

absolindyfree. 
Act now! This spec^ 

Get-Acquainted Offer expires 
August 31,1984. Apply now 
and save $59.25. After your first 
three months free, you pay 

only $19.75 per month for 
virtually all of your health care. 

ulSi?llBiNM Cbwck Of Wtrth 
7100 West 112th Sheet 
Wednesday. 1:30 pjn. to 3:30 pin. 
August 8 
Wednesday 10:00 ajn. to 12:00 noon 

August 1, IS 

Wednesday 10:00 ajn. to 12:00 noon 

August 8 
Wednesday 1:30 pin. to 3:30 pin. 

August 1,15 

10000 West 151st Sheet 
Thursday 10:00 ain. to 12:00 noon 

August 2.9,18 
Thursday 1’.30 pin. lo 3‘.30 pin, 

August 2,9.16 



Voices 
Audition SOUTHWEST FEDERAL 

2% YEAR 
CERinCATE 
1% YEAR 
CERTTKATE 

12.19% 

10.75% 
Turn Brothers 

Total 50 Years 
CERTVCATE 
6 MONTH 
CERTnCATE 
MONEY MARKET 
ACCOUNT 

Brother Peter W. Doyle. te«chef ind loplioBMW iwtbtf 
coach at Uo High School, and Brodier John P. 
Principal of Brother Bke High School jotatly ceirtratrt 
their 25th Jubilee aa membetu of the Congregation of 
Christian Brothers on June 16. . . , . .. 

A Mass of Thaniwgiving was celebrated at Mergr yn 
with famUy and friends followed by a 
Rice High School. Celebrantt were Be^ WBUm OHtapte. 
CFC, Rev. WUliam P. Murphy, pastor of Queen of Mar^ 
and Rev. Claude Souffrant, SJ, chaplain at Brother Wee 

”‘b^ Brother Doyle and Brother McOrnw made Web 
first profession as Christian Brothers on September u, 

1960 
Biother Doyle taught at Damien Mem^ 

Honolulu, from 1W-I967 aiM at Uo_l«gh S*ooll^ 
1%7-1972. He was then transfetr^ toPalM H^h Srt^. 
Salinas. CalifornU where •«« WM taperior of ^ . 
Community. From 1977 to 1981 he wu Vocation Director 
of the Western American Province of the Congwp^ 
of Christian Brothers. He has been at iM High Sd^ 
from 1981 to present where he teaches theology and reading 

and coaches sophomore footb^. c. i—j i.. 
- Brother McGraw taught at kma Grammar School In New 

York from 1962.64 and at St. Mary's Academy in Bo^. 
Dominica. West Indies from 1964.67. He then 
to Biother Bice Hi^ School where he Uugbt En^ a^ 
was Dean of Discipline until 1974. For six 
as principal of O’^ Hi^ S^ in Settle. Washing^ 
until 1980 when be was transferred back to Bro«y 
and became principal in 1981. Dwj»g ^ prln^al^ 
at Bice be has been inaynental In addiy a CwyMm 
Uaniing Center. He h^ 
through with the plans begun In 1980 under the prim^al. 
shin of Brother E. T. Henneasy to add a second gymnasium. 
weight room. Religion Learning Center, and ofllce coaspm 
for the school's supppri groups. Construction is now unoer- 
way for this school additioo. 

10J!5% 

9.25% 

Lower Utility Bill Move 

savings sure Representttive JohnT. O^Cormen (P.4'1 nas. a 
supply of Petitions at bia Diatfict *’^,‘*^**^1 
by thi Campaign to Lower Utility BiBs m .Signed 
^titions ate needed so that the Ca>;^ 
tim ballot the following que^: Sh^..«‘f .Si 
gress enact the Natural Gas Couanmer Belief Act, wh^ 
^Is back home heating bills and limita future ps prieesT 

The Act b a proposed federal law that srouM^ co^ 
mers relief from soaring ho^.j>“tlry bills. The 
back natural gas prices to 1982 leveb and exMds price 

throup IWTIf passed. 
average minota family *371 ow **^"^*~ 

■‘Something has to be done about 
Hies.” O ConneO said. "Maybe thb w«.-t solve the yb- 
lem. but any effort b bettm tto no efiy aB. Iv^ 
ways tried to get our Pi««rict iyoynl 
with the hope that some ^ wiB come yt of 

Anyone interested in circubting ».PC<^.P“_^ 
O Ct^n at 839.2301 and one win be 
••If v<» would like to st(D aad be iadaded in tte —« 

nssi. szi 
- -r .-f ’A'iws.’g 
Avcmie. Willow Springs, llfinols. Monday throngh Satm- 
<Uy/*0'Connencoiitlaiied. 

You must be a registered voter to pass or sign tbe pe- 

Hummels & 
Pfeewus Moments: 



Blood Pressure Testing 

IS. Ptor ante iafanailiOB 
can the Noniag Edaca^ 
dcpaita»at 857-SSW. 

The oMest neighborhood Sidewalk Sale in Soulhwert 
Chicagoland. Year after year offering ^ vei7_be«t 

valued So come early while aelectiona are the widert. 
I There’s alway* Free Parking in Ml, Greenwood. 

tptilini Tin Mt BiiwiwiM Chambir •! Ctnintm 

noMAT.jnTai. 

No Appokitnwnts 

My Ptna SpicUl 
Reg.>24.W 

*19.95 
inchKies cut and wash 

Eiaktt Mir 31.1984 

HOT curt 
HOT CUTS 

HOT CUTS 
HOT CUTS 

hot cuts 
HOT CUTS 

>TNCWM HamMhio 
M iht Niiit iMair 

I ‘‘ThtoMpitn 

I HamMiig rkap” 

KUstool 

IMPMim 

*24.95 

lllaB.MMaAM.MSrM 
bl.MSAM.SWarM 



RECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 
ce Specialists You Can Trust 

CATERING 

WINDOWS & DOORS It” PLASTERING 

HOME 
improvements EMENTS 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

4G SCHOOL 

Williams Indicted By Grand 

--‘■rjss 

PAGE !•—TBDMBAT, JOITM. MM 

Alcoholic Is Not Alone 

ConmitMc will be heJd Amig M. U ead 11 •» «" 

■ne. Ohio MbconihieMEwt 
HlahiUitlM tte th«e-de* eoawieece 

OB akobaUsm. Ml 
with the ptofcMloiiel coounuiilty end pM 

Hotel roomi et the Hyett lege^ 01 
with special corfetence rates taagla^ 
day. Hotel reaeivatloiia 
the Hyatt Itigeacy O’Hare OlDWd-lM*. 

RegiatratioB fee b $10 per 
$27 lor the banquet and dance. Aisteen 
be required to pay a regbtret^ fee. 

by lueibett of AlstooB b 
duce wOlbc S17. Fvther lafonnitloa. a 

Drug Agents OK Union At Moraine 
A a In a aaseat-balol eade MM an JMy 17. M|Me n 
Arrest Two JZc w g-*"!!?; 
In Drug Bust 

UCHTEN FAMILY STRESS, 
relleeh^theeeeUnterprablMa. 

PERSONAL CHOICE 
Get dw funeml of YOUR choices 

INFLATION-PROTECT 
against rteing funeral coati 

cntMATIOtlAVAItAntg 

cago were arrested. Two 
couples who brooflU tM 
gjlffffdiR Into O'Hafo PMa 
by chaieer Bight ^ Jes¬ 
sica were not arrested. 

CoslocBs agoirts diicov* 
ered the msiHuana btfchs, 
then sletted drug ageuts 
who kepi the four travel¬ 
ers undCT surveillance when 
they left die tcmdnal. 

Lucas John Rose. 37, of 
Evergreen Park and Dean 
Roggenkamp, 31. <d Orland 
Paffc were arTcaled In the 
parking lot at OTfere 
Airport after they 
the sb sail rasas. 1 

SttvIeoCoulM’ 
"Cmnptete Auto Service” ' 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

* Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
♦Complete Tiine-Ups ,, 

•T.m'ing 
3425 W. IllthStreet 

Mt. Greenwood 231 $66f 

Oak luMbai ft Omul 
issses-Ocoto 

OakFeccsl 

Balhroaai RemadeMag ft tody at the MetorpoBtan 
Cocrecdoa Center. 

The atreet value of the con- 
Kacaled nariiuaaa b eot- 
imated at S2 mUUoo. 

ChfiCfcLOur" 
citified For AH 

Your Needs 

m ’’aczr 
Res.^^oinm.-lnd. 

Insurance Repair SpecUlists 

quick SERVICE 
ISS3ftS.CbtN Oah 

6(7-2044 77ft-1716 667-2044 

0* UmilMr ft Const 
Deal Dirwt rrUh Laaiber 

Yard ft Save 
CallClmcfcorMBw 

Free Eodmalct 
ISSSOS.Chcra 

‘OakFaccot,IL. 

TUCKPOWTWG • BULDWG MAINTENANCE 
• BRICK WORK • CHIMNEY BUIOING 

ft REPAIR 

MRiRKftMir CMCROO.!- RE 5-7104 
667-2044 

• No Steam Damage 
• No Residue 
• No Mildew 

OAK LUMIK AJMP CONSTRUCTION 

mmarnnurtB ttuTliCTSiu fjgdjjSBtigaSfg CapsIWM Stnrict 
585-3606 



M 

Planfling In Casa Of ANuclear Attack Evacuation 

•aiM. “Wt fa—d that tfca— 
lneoMiMn—ttlHty/'iiy*^***^********** 
■ FEMArnii—IrfHctol. ^ „,c«. 

TI» ledenl w; 
ikw BiMaiiw. ••>« Muntad T*-. T?, _ 
icaaM to tebt ihtt H* D.C. tm It • 

blaat." he «ayt. "...My >***!*^^|^ 
lo do with tetllat lbe» ort M haea to tha •««» ih^H •»" 

lodcalwtthitfalliart.'' _■ ■ a.. ■ 
Evacuatioii plaMett Mnw jTi!^ 

coniiMMWaa. 
c«4eawllhpo|>iiUlJoMrfi^«M*^0“- 

ta Gcoraia. which hat pM Wfelhaf om of ttetww i 

moat meticulou* nuekaf pwP*»*ff«** *,t- Adaa^ 
complete for each of the I» ^ 
u. The evictiatloo plaaa ttc Iwoffl-M. reMy lo Be po» 

lifhed by local oewTiapert to a critit. ^ botoitoaa 
Uatoa tn available itn»tww.,l«*M>M 

e.V»S a. the Btoe Top 
have.rraotodil»eltertpowte5jS3.ygg^i^”j 

the rtate’t total “»» **** 

^ !X 
(or wavei of retofeea. ^ j^.Luiajiinl^ call tor M 



Live Music 

1 ’til 5 PM 
Free Beer 

Sunday. 

^Dak 
Grove 

frt* Sunday brunch for two! 

Unwly 1 and 2 bedroom homea 
Ptic»d from mid 30'a 
Paltoe and baieooiea 
WaMo^aM carpelirig 

,Otl-afree< parking 
I Air coTiditioning 
I AN new kilchena 
i CaWe-ready wiring 
. Faniaatic locaiion 
> The beat financing around! 

i^FMEMUWWO 
terUWWWNVEOVfM. 

flo obNgalion! sup in : 
Mo(M Home lor defails^ 

EASY WAYS TO OWN: 

occupM homa and 
MealO% 

•IVESTOR OBCOUNTi 

Read 
AUPoiiitB 

Page6 
• Engaoad Couples 
. New^eMs 
• Uowng Famdws 

We reach Niem m **r 
homes, usually by request. 

INIBTNEflCYtUCMlAFF 

OPEN HOUSE 
Coma and aaa our modal 

homa for youraalP 
ISf 10« Sat A Sun 11*6 



Entertaimoent By 
Baiber^op Groups 

AccoiMfSMEIlH' 

laWiPj 

jtvjeWfi— 

>«y 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

--- ••• 
CmMIMIom to Mm am 

wli^-toitoAilTI|tallSrUn* 

TltoJiiSiini 

•n af sm ^ * 
IwM at St. Um dMfc •• 

Art And Craft 

!ISm Basaar Is Set unit MQft y«v muH bm 
Sto«»H«'5 
ktllMItliMtf 

•in W. 7M ST. IWMIIK 
Phone 599-S170 

CLASSIFF-DADS! 



PAGE I4-THI«DAT, JOLTSt, NM WiUMail 
S(t^ool Bus 
Scheduling 

Fmalizing Plans 

For Friendship Fest 

gp-llifs bbmI Ch«E)r MMImiI n irff Md iMli tMMM 

Aig^l3t0U^liPMdiritC>ni* 

Boat Luncheon Excunion I 
- of Geneva. Then a 2M hour • 
TJ>« luncheon tow wiO be taken 

DUtrict » oWettog yo^« „„ boarf the Belle of the. ^ 
chance to spend a beautM lu 
afternoon in Geneva. On *"*• , ^ 
Thursday, August 9. at 9M For more InformadM 
• m the bos will depart about this or any of 
f^mthe recreation building. Chicago Rldp 
and arrive In rime to do some program, call ns at 630- on 

browsing throuid* *1** streets 4900. ie* 

St. Xavier College ^ 
Tells Deanes List 

at 
The following suburban studenu were named to the n 

Dean's List at Saint Xavier Collide. J700 IMrd St., at 
for achieving a 3.75 or higher (out of a poastole 4.0) cumo- Ci 
latlve grade point average in spri^ aemeater. (May gyad- 
uatesaredenotodbyanaatotlsk); 4 

Abip. Susanna Jonea and Kathryn MangnM. is 
gutbaiA - Otay Oe Casla. Jean KnwafiW Babes* Mas- « 

urek. Don E. Patterson. Barbara Bybski* and Margaret tl 

Schneider*. 1 
Chicago Rdge - David Maslanfca •. * 
Crestwood • Kathryn Lowery. Caryl. Paska and Chns- i, 

tine Saindon. * 
Country Cub HUU • Flofence Kamrwlt* 
Mount Greenwood ■ Margaret Burke. JohnObham . 

Nancy Johnson*. Steven Kopgman. Denise Peres. John 

Schaefer and William Urban. 
Evergreen Park - Teresa Miller and Colleen Schults*. 
Flossmoor • Cynthia Marschner and Wendy Webb. 

Hickory Hills - Consttnee Hardy and Gerard Niles*. 
Beverly • Helen Anderson. Deobrah Chamogursky*. 

Margaret Gold. Nancy Mishlove and Gail O'Connor*. 

Oak Forest - Karen Bonecki. Kerry Blynn and Lorettt 

Kucharezyk*. _ ^ 
Oak Uwn - Kathleen Ainley*. Nancy Chentik. Lisa Ev^ 

Kathleen FeigI, Gina Hrebic. Marion B. Knos. ChristiM 
Manig. Marianne McDonnell. Brooke Oberg. Mary Rob¬ 
erts*. Marianne Scott. Ramona Stephen* sad Maura Sttll- 

man. 
Orland Park • Ann Beninato* and Gail Eoy. 
Palos H<.-ights - Judith Cremieus and Petra Schlunk*. 
Palos Hills ■ Consunce Kolpak and Kurt Schulu. 
Tinley Park Kathleen M. Burke. George Ericksoo. Re¬ 

becca Guerra. Jeanette Upewski. Rose Rinkus and Sharon 

Rus^ll- 
Worth • Thomas Dinkelman and Karen Ritter 

Park Seeks Volunteers 
Join volunteer* who have swimming. *””**?^ 

dedicated their time in help- Riding, piano. 
ing the Oak Uwn Park Dis club, seniors dub 
trkt Special Recrealioo Pro- Olympic training, hy^ 
grams. In cooperatioo with therapy, mom and tm swm. 

Bridgeview. South Stickney mom and to* phy***** 
(Buibankl.Hometown. Ever- ness, and many other speeSM 

green Park. Palo* Hilb. events. Volunteers be 
and Worth recreational de- 16 year* of y and up: 
partments. Oak Larva of- hoosewive*. Ugh school 
fers programs for the mental- and college 
ly and physicaRy handicap- iot* and men. too. No » 

pcd. as wefl at the vianally P*"*^ “ J|S 
mmol MiBUfvd. 'm omr ooe hc»r c# free ttaie 
area week. Vohinleer 

iNiii.ramv ^—>—»- liiinitoa Dianc Johnson 857-2100. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
FOR BBS 

I Deans Hater j 
Patrida R. Walsh. 8759 

Hllltide Dr.. Hickory HUU. 
has been named to the 
Dean’s List at Butler Univer¬ 
sity for the second semester 
of the 1983-84 college year. 

The Dean’s List recogniics 
ouUtanding academic ach¬ 
ievement the past semester. 

Thermos Day 
Cubs Trip 

Tickett are still avail¬ 
able for the Chicaga Ridge 
Path District Thermos dsy 
at Wrigley Fieltf trip. The 
Cubs rviDbe takiag on their 
divisioo rivals, tte Phils- 
delpUa FWilies. Gsaac day 
is Wedaeaday. Aagast I. 
with dspstlare at asoa. born 
the Recreation building. 
10736 S. Lombard. Cost b 
SIO.OO per person which 
includes cost of the ticket 
and transportation. 

be liillsn il daring the esc- 
cadwoek of Aagast. 

Youth 
Outing 

Herb Ebiaga. Liaiaaa (X- 
ficer of the Worth Township 
Youth Ccaunisaloo sad Ttns- 
lee of worth Township aa- 
noances that rcgMialioos 
are now being sccuptad for 
the July 26, Great Amstks 

. Trip. 
The bos wW leave the 

Worth Township Civic Cea- 
ter. 11601 S. PulaaU, Abip. 
at 8 a.m. and retara to the 
Civic Center at 8d» p.m. 

The total coat, iadadiag 
admbsion and traaspertatioa 

b 815.00 per person. Reser¬ 
vation and pre-paynwa* for 
the July 26di trip b neces¬ 
sary by July 20. 

The age limit b 13 to 18 

sion slip b required. It b 
open to all youths residing 
within the township. For 
further informatioo call 371- 
2900. Eat. 21. 

Fun For Kids At Friendship Fest 

One af the 
PatosHMsFr 
ta bos to sR < 
rnenndvnnrtbeFSMMgTsnbasmg^^^^^^v^ 

**"lrSds2mi*Ylsnl5si2M 

Seigel In Concert 

The aiy »■» 

caB9?A438B.cm.m 



HeaviCT Penalty For Bad Checks 

For Marisi 

Please Cel 
IMke EtHnger 

499-1200 

See What Burbank State Bank 
Your Better Service Bank 

Has To Offer 



Maarten 
Rome’s fabulous 

flea market 
BYGABVGBANT 

ROME: A SaiMay attnc- 
Itaa In RMnt. m H ku knm 
tor cMlnrtn, b Ike weikl't 
larfeel flea market eack 
Sunday, an event tkat 

Tke Mercoto di Porto ™ 

sjJssJiViiiir,?!! ns?iE« "c •iKy-•« 
off into side streeU witk an “• •*!*•«• 
overurkelmlm luortment ^ ^ ,B,rt»t 

•'sCuy after da«. tke 

kJSTV^t. t12^ l» la^ 
!s‘aA's;d‘‘«..^’33ii^ SLrSi:iwa;n^“* 
^,:1^dSST^ "a Wvlce f~m 

5?"a«‘lr«lnWp"'ifft. SL*“^"KKyi2 

sr«t‘“wd^s,s: tomt tke next week wortn ^ to gel a 

cu^omer. am tkere 

**1®’ '^7***"*?f ’**1! wxpect to kave an exkUarit-’ 

^TtiJe^St'i^rSfSSrV 

juractlon, of thi, unusuel 

you enter the market were ™r’ 
built four centuries ago by- 
Pope Urban VII. The.(ate- 
way has the Insignia of TRAVELER’S RE- 
Pope Innocent X of the 17th PORT—For the aerious 
century. traveler and for travel 

But as Bernardo Rossi egenb who want the blest 
Daria of the Commune di information in ensy-to-road 
Roma (Rome city govern- form, I recommend Travel- 
ment) explains, the market er’s Report, a new pubUca- 
had been flourishing for tlon produced by Bob Mar- 
generattons before, back to uo at tIO Fiesta Drive, Kb- 
the lime when the Tiber iinmee, FL 11741. ^be 
was used for bringing goods newsletter is published 
to the city. monthly, with the price 

At the Poru Portese mar- being 111 a year. It la 
ket on any Sunday you find pocked with information 
furniture dating back to the obout rallpasaes, cruise 
Renaissance and before, rotes, alrUne hargalna, ho- 

Las Hadas sparkles 
RV GARY GRANT and Woatin HoM 

MANZANIUjO-it was It that all of na urfi 
years age that the BaMvian chance Is an|ey dh 

sociimd, peihaps, with a mairhing eorio 
teed to turn sun woishlppers hnoalrane. 

In the Royal Palm Plaxa, "La Roanam 
of designer fasUona. lempb the a 
elcisal modeta by FOndi, bbb, Obn 
Armani. Oiaaffanco Pcnc and Bensga 

ramie pieces of the Mlddb 
Ages, plies of Roman coins, 
plastic dishes, clothing, sou¬ 
venirs of peace and war. 
jewelry, old rifles, odds and 

jewciry-lovcta. o slop at Si. Maaiten'a Sprilaw ^ 
Fuhrman b a must. Biglan haeff as "leweleia oflheCari^ 
bean." the stoic has boea long cslabibbed not only 
throughout the Nethethnda Antilles but b New Yeah City 

-— new hotel (NEW ORLEANS- The 
Sugar House b an bRefesi- 
li« new hotel here In the 
Crescent City. 

The Sugar House Park 
Sake b one of the all suile 
units in the Park SulU 
group of Brock Hotels of 
Daliss and offers a number 
of advantages. 

man decided bis friends pble resort It ta aglltbr 
weren't paying lor the has- agate and wlU gate wetW 
pMaWy be ofleied. and he attealion omc mote, 
tbould find some other form Manunlllohas a modem 
of amusement. airport, with iwice-weckly 

The hotel was sold to a service from CMcags vla- 
Monlency company. wMrh lleuaten by Centlnemal Air- 
changed the Atmosphere Hnes. 
and sought other customers. The airport abo has serv- 
It succeeded to a degree. Ice by the two Mexican car- 
and along the way added rters. 
mm condemhiltnn untu to The Conlinental filghtaare 
go abmi with a martna, a at convenient hours, both 
championsbip golf course from Chicago ta Houston 
and a group of tennis and retamteg from Manu 

Where Asia Begins 
Suite are like mine, a pbas- 
ant sitting room with wet 
bar, sofa, uMe and chairs 
and a TV, separated from 
the bedroom by a closet 
and bathroom area. Fumi- 
tnre b of foccUent quality, 
as an all the other fUmisb- 
tega. 

The beds are kiag sixe. or 
you can gel two double 
beds. The loweb are thick 
and aefL 

(tettiag from the Sugar 
Honae Hotel to the Bridge 
Gale entrance of the New 
Orleans world’s fair b a 
walk of six short blacks. 

came another change, and NGW BSSiStSflt 
new Camins Real has taken . 

.n- - . KNTC director And the retort Is tpar- 
kliag agate, lor the benefit Sean Joe Han has arrived 
af vacatteners and sun-tev- la CMcags to become the 
art wlw may nar may net assistant director of the 
be Jotaetlcrt! MM-Aaterica office of the 

iTr. (Pace) Eacudero, Kerea National Tourism 
who was resident managrr Corp. 
at the fabled Las Brbat Re Formerly an saalsiant 
sort at Acapulco, also a manager In the KNTC cose 

PHmBIJN|M~;Amaricant ore respected, opptecioted 

Old Hwd in Korea, whsro die poople ore gnnuinaly friend¬ 

ly and eager te help moke your visH, whsdiei on holidoy ager of the resori erMeh has letamed to Keiea aftoi two 
baen lavoied ever the re- years te CMcags to lake a 
ccM years by Texaa vaca- management post In the 
tianen. cenvenUon divlelen. 

Immediately a crew of Han hat boon wNh KNTC 
electricians, plumbers, far eigM years. At part of 
painters and carpenters Ms work he has tohon a 
went to work on what will tourism managsmanl trata- 
be a tu mUlion renova- teg coarse te AnsMs. 
dan pregram. 

The uppading effort will 
taeaa Las Hadas srlll be 
every bM as appealing as it 
was a decade ago. 

pro- 
under Peter Max- 

well, also from Let Bribes. 

Send Korea data to: 
Name 
Street 
City 

Kor«a Notional Tourism Corp. 
230 N. Mkhigcm Avo. 

Ph. (312)346-6660 



I Of HI SHOP MAIN DINING HDOtvl 
adjoining atrium room 

Nt W RANOUf T Ct NT( H 

RICK SAUCtOO 

1 04th 8, Cicero 499 1881 

drinking & uanund 
fMPORIUM 

I ADITS NIGH I 

UNO At LADIES DAY 

RK.K SAUCE DO 

104th A Cicero 499 1881 

COCKTAILS - WINE - BECK 
BM3422W.BBtli 423-6050I 

Chisox Trip 
The Hkkoiy HUb Fwk 

DblHct is olferiiig s trip to 
see the Chicspo White Soi 
on Sunday Angnst I2th. 

The CMcago While Sen 
vs. the MBwaakee Bfewen, 
game linte is 1:30 p.m. aad 
it’s Bat Day! The bns nrUI de¬ 
part Knieger Park (0100 
$. BBrii Avenoe) pnmpliy 
at IIJO a.m. aad wUl retara 

Now Open in Evergreen Park 

CHINESE RESTAURANT 
MMMMMN < CANTONESE cutsmc 

Dining and deify Ool 

DOWBIimiAU 
atalacabr 



BOATING TIPS 
ik« M.tkMil riwittll Foudatfoa h ow of lU winm 
of tl« moMMrtno'i lo—ol ichotif-oltiloff imu^. TW 
««u«i » gt**« » tfc* lof twior fao^ 

• dte top 10% 0* «*»« ^ >• 
hutk II irtfW Dow ••• Co^opUl" I** 

l«or» 
lni»<l«»rnt >!■■«< 0> k«*M •» • •* 

roteivo hi» owort fK>« !>•" * 5' 
UMOOC Cndoolc. ud • WT9 »tKyeiit of 
me .»m0 ««U be pteoemed ol • loocheoo to 

.1 the Polmet Ho«« o> July MA **^^211 
that Dm Ciegu* wU ■ iwo-ctae o^e^ 
,, the Uoivertit, of nitaoU The St. Uorehce Khod- 

communtty t. eitre«oly pcood to “*-^“1^*^ 
pliiluneiiti of theto two yo«M »“• “ ^ eiewplt^ 
the elfcti. dooire. umI bMdwoik BoceoMty to be neoied 

schoUr>ftthtetet. 

phone IS one of the moot impe^nm nM m wm^y 
ment «vtiUble for recreaboiial ci»ll. A two^ lo^ be¬ 
comes u eueotiol u • oonpon. 

For IhU reMOo. the US. C«« Gturt 
the purchase of an effleient radkitelephoM. ■ *e we^ 
vised skipper who dotes oo dutaot cfwiaes has noi abewm 

''°Ma^y boaters regard two-way radio as ”* * 
mystery. Some feel these instruments am too compbcaioo. 

loo sophisticated for the smaller boats. Actually. 
dio sets manufactured today are nearty as simple to operate 

as the home telephone. 
While a radiotelephone often can be a eonvenie^ m the 

sense of communicating with other vessels, or with shore. 
Its principal purpose is safety and for emergency use. 

If you encounter difficulties while underway, espetj^lly 
far offshore, you call for assistance on your radlotelephw 
may spell the difference between ineonvenience and dis¬ 
aster. At all hours of the day and night, there are many m- 
dio stations on shofe »nd tllont listening on migned !«• 

ir you who wonder whet UJe Erteflatogb^i 
id^ bring your fishing fenyiM. ‘ 
to the Uke Erie oaperienco. K ym 

Destruction Tourney UUCIIV»V» IWl wimaanrmm w-ww- ---—- - 

mese include Const Guard statloos and sossols. mer¬ 
chant ships, coastal commercial stationa and nmny small 
craft. So if your radiotelephone la operaliag property .your 

call for help is almost ceitsin to be heard. 
As a pleasure craft, not carrying paying passeyers. ytwr 

boat it not legally required to have a marine rato ahoard. 
But even though you chose voluntarily to to equip your ves¬ 
sel. you are obli^ to comply with federal rules and legu- 

*'Marine radiotelephones used today ate 
types, namely. Very High Frequency fM <VHF-FMK 
^ble Sideband AM (DSB-AM). and Slagle Sideband AM 

Most popular among pleasure boaters are VHF-PM s^ 
which are designed for short-range comunteations of ^ 
than 40 miles. They are weO adapted to llahermM and 
average boaters and come in a wide variety of modeb at event, 

relatively modest prices. _ 
NoUble advMtages of VHF-FM 

ence from other statioos tad cooridet^ 
veU. However. VHF radib waves travel in a itral^ Una and 

will not "bend” over the horiaoo. which preveata hmg-raage 

communication. . 
The double sideband marine radiot. M early type, are 

now being phased out. ^ ,_ 
The SSB-type radiotelephaoe is deaigaad fee loug-tMy 

communkatioo. where VHB-FM would not bo practical. 
i.e..oceM-gotngcommarcialvamsla. ^..... 

thm Otwi Band (CB) radiotefepESia are acceptable to 
marine use CB is not a marine radlatelophooe. H wm ^ 
signed for Und use. It U monitored by the Coast Gu^ but 
ONLY on a low priority basis. For «afer covmy^^ Chari 
Guard recommends that boaters install VHP-FM. While 
it is possible CB radio may bring help to a boater in M em- 
crgency. do no< dependo® it. 

Instruction in pfoper «*• of )* 
fered by the U S. Coast Guard Anailitty in its puhBc M- 
ing courses. For further lafoniiitlo® ouatifl yc*r Mcnl fW^ 
tilla at Al Pioa. FVitiUa Staff Officor at S32-2MS. 

Three-time »ama re -7 — 
Jimmy O'Connor of lUnkatee conliniiM to itow^tri^y 

uphill battl. for the 1«4 
night, July 28 and 29. TMrty-lap hatum |Maj«^ 
shmcaie both quarter-mila carda 

Iste model and aportac^ 
along with lightning foda and 
ing. Hnrd-chwgliig McHroent rff th« ^ 
8 p.m. with time trinU achnduM far 7 
niiht. SMta Fe Spamlww heatijtt aynri WMAQPgy 
D^" with radio lomtaa^Prad Sandara. ^ Ba^ 

Sl^niels. Jerry Kac. ft Caaaidy^^ WM^T^ 
thermM Jerry Tall iavoivad Ir an tdap SaMa Pa spadal 

On Friday night. July 27. SM t* 
other SmaahathonSaniatiM TTatriir-T* 
Featuring the rockem-aoetom fcaid;Mttin|^ wa^ 
lion eicilemeut Id fcur*aann riniMguaMfM •ffij**** 
challenging another aatu aaalWaf^ qnimm. 
unique "toUar darby oa wku^ la te 
a 'Tleal Baag" out of life. AlouBt^«ka_T*Mamaa4 

of Dorimetkm" car ctaaM^ fcawimaa. "WW 

mayhem umiliw of sreaaen • 
the ehmactie ftgaie alg^ laea. HBa mast ri • p.m. 

SI. Francis Chail 
Golf And Tennis 

Ptanning is weU uaderway fee *a 
Charity Invitatkmal XI f®* aad tanaii* 
held Monday Augari 13. atOfyatpfe PbMa 

A committee of 29 aouth aad tatripwari 
ciani. busirmiamon. aad lummaahy mat 
sure this year'i eveat win be the haal aver. 

Serviag on the commHwe in lha tM 
year are Joe Auteiio (ebahman) M ^ 
Auielio's Piaaa. as weli is Josopb B. kdaai 
of MidfothiM. sad preiMeattd Ba^l 
Chicago, fairick Shea of Ofeapfe 

Chicago Version Of 
America’s Marathon 

When the surliiig gun blasts 00 the 
21. mote thM 19.000 tensed America sMuat^ ru^ 
wUl esplodc into a 26.2 mile rece toough CMcayi a 
World-class contenders wiU vie for the coveted Bent p^ 
tions, while the less supeihumM set a mofe modest pace 
and push for a personal best. ■-_.. 

TlUir goals may be different, hul^ 
sense of sccompUshment mMy wtBfeel s few hours laW 

be basking in the ^ cf simply hnviM^ y 
leuge: to have loaied or staggered through one of tne 
toughest athletic feats arooad. __ 

Even it vou’teouly a steekeud runner ngMacm. you sM 

have time to be one cd Ihoee p^hing 
Ameika'a Marathon flniah hnc. ^*7“ 

.ehedule. some common tenna and a la* of par- 

T Ebers. SFH advisory hoard 
pmideni of Northern Induriiiea Corpanlion In Cmriweed. 

Mumy Gordon. M.D.. SFH stag Mupy; iS!“^uili^3i 
M.D . SFH staff surgeon; Eugsns S«Mry.M.p.. tfH rillf 
intembl; snd Gavin Weir, chairm^tha Bamd <d CM- 
cagoCiryBankfeTnrriCompyfeChkage. 

Uembers fiom 
with BoodeO. Serar. Sugrue. * 9***? 
cage, and Earl Fiedrich. MJ>.. SPH riMt fesyto. From 
Frankfmr am WchardQ-Wab. parinat clMfe 
tm HmH ABd Rkliaid chiimM «l A* 

•ri. ow^of Juho-Ba. Saru^ NigBr 
Jobs Botondo. prsardtnl rd Tor^ fe Mribfe S^ 

Company in Chkag. 



Park District 

“Til-Athion*’ 
Hm AMp PMk DWrlet la ooopwrttoa 

Puk aad lamartmi AModatloa, !■ oBmIm 
/^i,nr»< "TH-AiMob" oa Satafdky, Aagast 18. la Oyilal 

L^.Chackiaiiawi(7d0a.ai. ^ ^ 

The eeeatt todade e H ■»>» jf** ”*^* j?! 
nee ead e 6.2 adle toed n«. Ctjfrtd ftto fM^P^ 
b hotilog the eveot end the ^ ^ 
•Meh osCfystal Lake and conthioa thiongh Ina wnatern 

•eewTSieleeiBe cea co^ ef 
Sepante aiale. (emele end co^d ewerde loe the lop 5 wlo- 

be glyen In each oC the faOoedoi ep dl- 

;S^I4.19!»I7. 28-33. 34-39. 
50. Aweida wiQ abo be given far over-aU laale. famate 

and overall team wtamera. . ah 
Thecoatb815perlndlvldBalor830per^. y thrw 

augea of the event are heavily 
aafere. Refreahmenb win be avaUabb fallow^ tte race. 
Each partleipant locelvea a t-ahht and one free beverage 

‘‘‘toibtretion b limited to the toat 700 triafldetaii^ e 
mailmum of 115 teama. Pleaie contact the IP»A office at 

(312) 991-2820 far regbtratloB Infamatlon. 

Santa Fa Super Cycie Week 
Hol-rlding Callfornlani bad 50 two-wheeled chargereyi 

Wedneaday July 25 aa Saab Pee Speedway hoab an^ 
eicluaive American Motorcydbt Aaarelmlon^Mcte^ 

event on lb quarter-mlb day o^. Tto WedMapyj dy- 

track event b the llnal ooe beto 
The Baby Grand TToa Wedneaday AugnaflMd die Cay 1 

Pro Serbi Grand National TT Motorcyde Champbaahlp 
event neil Friday. Auguat 3. AU motorcyde evenb atott 
at 8 p.m. with time trtabaet far 7:15 p.m. 

Aim wHh a 12-tap faature. aemta. heab 
iunbr-expertt phu novbe evenb, Santa Fe a Wedneaday 
' . . "T T._a..- ^_ATV flilns man- 

b the 38lh round the pro- _ Qa tyidairaad ni 
viouajnnn. liMiiiTanBMflMWle 

York appeared In Joit The rnaafta a( *a 
three gamea far the Vaakeea’ Jeaal AmaHai y 
Oneoata farm taam In the latFlaaa-JaamM 
New Yoek-Fean Laaffuc la Ujtaa/Gaaotayfta 
1983 befara bclag rebated -OoBeandfaia^ 
by the New Yoikara. Jadneae-Jeaanee 

m loornameal far the Juatar hlaw 
thieogh eighth grade) waa held oo Pri^y. July 20 ta the 
Bwin gymef BvetgremrPatk High Schod. 

Tbb waa aa Intramurat aend-culmlaatlag ebb actWI^ 
Trophba and wall phirerd with chart of namre am to^ 

award wtanera. Mcdab were ewetded to 2e8plaa 
wianera. BIbbona far third and faarth place eontedanb 
andcertMcataafarMthplace. ... . 

The t~«~-m directar waa Michad Badb. aaabted b] 
lob Otlapkawtaa. Nbh aad Dan hltai^ ^ George Jm 
MlgaUe^XbaKaby. Mike Notan. Man Daby aad Kevk 

lb. wt. daaa - lat place. BUI Ahern; ^ p^. Billy 

Lynch; 3rd place. Mike Schnur; 4th piece. Eric Ueft«>»;- 
98-107 lb. wt. daaa - lit pim*. Boo Mhaur; 2nd place. 

Ed Ptdatfci; 3rd place. Fat Notaa; 4th F***-.^S®*^ 
103-112 lb. wt. daaa - lat ple««-_^««j*. 

piM. John Eaeherich; 3rd plaee. Dan Notaa; 4th place. 

fa. «fa“ * F*^- ^ 



employment merchandise 

ArtieiMFor 

SSSkETSMimii 

SI«M rmur^tCtO 10 tool* HAo 
concrtto wforfc. TucApotnting • 
brtcAworli tmot IDIP 

4S2'9PM 

6W LAWN CARE 
Wo Job Too 8"!^ 
Powor RikNig S3D 

I0CM128) 
fer(iNi<ng*M<Mving . 

Keflgt Tftmwwng 

K 
“TB 
!a 

1 

nanomaoe 
AFfiNANS 

lm|i w* tnoi 
MM 

My Al|tau tISM 

ALL COLORS 
PR 94217 



Ov • r 'l-'ib Qucihty C CI r >. 

(,cU Km IMMfcDIAU DKIVtKV 

Coupon 

in.»«e Toui be^i DcfJ 

lh,s Couoon 

fREt lOANER 
CAR 

BANK 
financing 
available 

Porchcie 0« Any Car 

Polaroid Comi-ra 

Wrbrr Gnll 

W{ Tine 
TB&DE 

INS 

OPEN 
SUNDftTS 

Hours 
DUNN-RITE car ano truck sales 

1 47lti ciMd PI.IOSK 1 M.dlotHion 

-IHS 3000 

ox. library Storyhours 

cnlto. - ^ ^ _ . -■ „ 
KiadeniftBB lhrau|h Mcood mw “ 

10 ■'^h^oWedaeid.yt. Storiei Md cwft» 

chndrw .fw thwe^ S?i!!*!!LSS!S 
NOTICE 

John McNamara 
On House Bills 

ippoNwrt lo I^ptoce lonno ».pcwe«.«i« »» 
ymkhiimm u*b». mcHm-t. *m *" jJ2: 
III iding tmral Mil»iU»liv» acuam thKM«h Uw 

** MdNuMra ipo»Mt«d • •»« cicaiM »" 

UOO.OaO fiam* lo •« ICMl » coa—Ny *»»•” 
paipoM irfbaytait '*U»t of Ike at cquvaca eed lettiM 

•« ««h«4op«i job.. 

k-t viul ihei aadea. kaeac... 
M eatae Ihel Ikey’w propetly tretaed la • 
cater." Idclleaae eeJd. - _ 

•I u. aio caMea Hal 

cater *« "W »*««“ 
whkh fUadi ee eaeiea cheace rf betaf tigaed by lae 

. Ml .kidi ranke, -a 

^“*^-***?****-” .’srt^szrsTkiis. bcuoe BaMTiah a Khoolt aad Ike pnbleaa aao aaiarai 

I, lo dearaiae d ia fat adi?*"; *‘3^ 
«ha atrera eWeet. are tawbad. McNa^ 
Mady •« aho deteraka ike coa <rf replactag Ibit aaarlal 

dMndecaedaeccaaiy.'; __ 

ji: 

Ik. iiaaa: accideaa Uai hara ptegi^ 0«i 
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r/UiE 21—nUMDAT, JOLT MM Tragic End To Fuhing Trip ViJBlnia Bel 
A h««wl 

___ I I ■■■■ w ^ 

Michael Bolek Sr. 

MooMyahoOed 

ed WiMwdiy at St. 

Mdaj^ Ato^a daaigjw. 

ITrlir-r' Mm gtaad^ 
yat fmdrWId 

imraml was la Holy ' 
SepakhRCmatety. 

Lyle VanBoven 
A laaetal aer*toe was 

held Isst Ttafsday eveaint 
St the Blake-Und> Fonetal 
Home In Oak Uwn fiw 
Lyle VanBoven, M. 

He Is snrvivad by Us 
widow, Kosena: a ion, 
Wayne (Gloris): a daughter 
Sharon (Thomas) WUUams; 
sis grsndchlldfen snd s 
brother. 

Dorothy Lesmeister 
A chspel service wss held 

Wednes^y at the HUls 
Funeral Home In Pakw HIHs 
for Dorothy E. Lesmetoter, 
s member of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Barbara (Billy) 
Bachman; three grandchil¬ 
dren and sis great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment was in Beverly 
Cemetery. 

Irma Holman 
A funeral service was 

held Thursday at the Blake- 
Lamb Chspel in Oak Uwn 
for Irma Hofman. 

She U survived by her 
widower, Otto; three daugh¬ 
ters, Trudy' (Edward) Pa- 
panek; Irma (Paul) Kebisek 
and Gretchen; three grand- 
chUdreo ind one sister. 

paw Gtand Knlgkt of ^ 
af Fntlasa CouncB 

K. of C and n rethed am- 
ployea of Aimak Co. where 
hTwrefeed lor 41 yesja. 

SMvtvon InHndr Us 

Iflchad (Fat), John (Sns- 
anne). Anthoqr (lamonn). 

Chailea; thm dsngbten, 
JacUe Uoyd. AHre (Angelo) 

and Ann (Bobeit) 

Crown; II rM***"*?* 
and two great-gyandcUI- 

Whatstaimdoutrea^lreuMhUI^*^^ Md 

Sri^Smetwl»eni>n«U*^ Unm fce 
amain. TM man wme on thalr «yJ?lS?irSn. CBaB. .   

i.n-mnh«ndandtlmfc«lh--^0«--"^ wMa-r.WlMm. 

rssSSSS fk h 

‘^sSJjllSjSSliwre.b.M on Monday lor t»^ * 
J^tll'Siwnabn-adaBara.ndreaonT^ 

Deputy Cheif Vogebanger Dies 

IwteDaFartmantart; -1 — 

** ^***y**^ the liil nathnml 

Services were held Wed¬ 
nesday at the Timmerman 

Elfie BrocK J 
A funeral service was 

held in Oak Uam Wednes¬ 
day for Effie Brock. 

She is survived by sis 
daughters, Helen (BHD 
Heady. Bettie (Bob) Kang, 
Edna (Hank) Payne, Ihoda 
(Ed) Smithy. Us (Allan) 
Ruback and Alice (Joe) 
Dukendorf; 15 grandchildren 
and 20 great-pandchildren. 

Mary Kay Taylor 
A hneral Mesa was Oder-. 

ed Thursday at St. Mchad 
Church ta Orland Faik 
for Maty Kay Taylor. 

Survivors Includr her 
widower Thomas F.. U. 
J.G.. U.S.N.: her father and 
mother, a brother and a 

laterment was in Resur- y 
teclion Cemetery. d 

D 

Viola Carroll j| 
Chapel services were held 

Tuesday at the Greenwood 
Funeral Home for Viola 
M.CarroU. 

Survivors include a son. 
Joseph (Victoria); a daugh¬ 
ter, Edna (John) Dully and 
five graadchildien. 

Interment was in Ever-, 
green Cemetery. 

Clifford Meyer 
A hneral Mass was saU 

Saturday at St. Bernadette 
Church in EvergrecnPaifc for 
aiflord F. Meyer, a member 
of L.O.O.M. No. 44 and 
s past Grand Knight of 
URnbida-MeHale CouncU 
K.ofC. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Josephine: two 
gaoUiters. Rosemary 
and Bealya; Us fsShar a^ 
mother and one brother. 

latetment was in St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

Thomas Garvey 
Thomaa J. Garvey, a 

WW n veteran and pipe fit¬ 
ter foreman for the Olcago 

' Park District died last week 

' inhishome. 
Garvey was a member of 

‘ Pipeflttm Unton 
>) SP7, Elks Lodge No. 22S4 
I. and a past commander of 
• American Legkm Font 
0 No. 77S. 
s) Survivars include Us 
« widow. Marge; hur sons. 
•• Terry, Thomaa Jr., Edward 

r-a John; two daughters 
Satan and Betty and a sMer. 

Chape) te Oak Lawn for Earl 
Vogelaanger, <0. a deputy 
chief of the Oak Lawn Fire 
Department who died July 
21st at Christ Hospital fol¬ 
lowing a brief iUnesa. 

Vogeltsager was a CFO 
aboard a U.S. Navy cruiser 
that was bombed during the 
surprise attnefc on Pearl Har¬ 
bor, December 7, 1941, 

He joined the Oak Lawn 
fire departmerd in 1950 at 
a part-time volunteer and 

' was instrumental in build¬ 
ing the orgaalatlon into a 
hD-time profcisional uaB. 
and served at lire chief for 
seven years fttmi I96B-1975. 

He was a member of aev- 
eral professional and veter- 

of Fire CUefe: BMols Fire 
CUefa Aaaoiiafion; a part 
president of the MaW^ 
M Fire CUeTs Asnocia^; 
past picsident of lha Flret 
SSttici Fire CUera | 
iation; the Oak lawn Ficioa- 
shmal Fhellghteta Asaocln- 
lion; the Pearl Harbor few- 
rtvora Aeeodntion aM ^ 
Jobnton-Fhelpa VFW Pont 

Snivivort include Ua wl- 
daw, Norma: two tons. Bog- 
er and Data; two stapaons;- 
William Gammon and Byr 
Carlsoa; a stapdaugUer, 
Karen (Greg) Laurenrana 
and two grand) hlldren. 

Intetuwst was U St. Caa- 
imir Cemetery. 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Omfort^ 

“Mt. Gnenu'ood ilhapel'' 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
M32W«MllltliSlrMi mams 

Talk On Money Management 
••Managing Your Hard-Earned Mo«y" w« ba the topic 

of dlwmssion at the nert THE O^ masting. Fti^ Ayet 
10. at 7:30 p.m. at St. Xavier CoBege. locatad at 103td Smoat 
and Central Park AvenuataCUen^ . . _ 

Guest sp^er will be Aailes 
andal Cauaealnr at Talman Isjdngay «^?MMay ym 
broker. Setaandtre joUad TMhnn^l^ and bna hdd 

BLAKE-LAMB Ottneral JJomes 

712 W. Slat it. - SMB W. Mrtl St. - 272^. 79lhlt. 
4717 W. Maid Sl. Oak Uwn.229 S. Mala St., UmAaid 
IS4S*S.Wsstsin-CUaage 

AIPhaMs73S-4M2 

imermeot was in Holy 
Sepukhre Cemetery. 

John diver 
Funeral services were held 

Saturday at the Bfeke- 
r—1» Chape) U Oak Lawn 
far John E. OBver. 75. 
who died last week at Com- 
muahy Memorial Hospital 
InLaOrange. 

A retired gaaBty control 

various assignments since tbit time and i> * ybtr as tm 
Talman Spcakeri Bureau. Ht hat bM nctIre U iiiimmnnnj 
aflaire civic affeira. havlag a^ M *U«— « ” 
Salvation Army S.W. Ceronrenitifs fend drtve;_pnat presi¬ 
dent of the Oak Uwn Chamber «f Cummrm: Chakmaa of 
the YMCA.Cniaode of Mercy nndtfieBoySoflum. 

THE OAB ("To Help Eadi Odmr Aorept BonUy ) for 
widowed is a free program of diacaailim grwy. 
by Blake-Lamb Faneral Homes, where bawMagaMic 
speakers discuss a variety of |,»iHai.Bt to help 
widowed cope with day-to^ prohleam. _ _ 

Refreshmentawin be served. For more taformetloo. eon- 

tact Rosemary Bradley at 735-4242. 

Stop Gerrymander Says Koehler 
DearEdHor, 

UnparaUed legiilaliao regarding judicial reappocthm- 
meut to beeu passed by the BUmda Seuate sad la row 
being acted upon by fee Hoimt M Mpraaouratlvre. The 
jadkial reaaap prepceed is dearly poHlical. pemmi^ 

VXltoa to he a purpoaefel atMapI to 

hremfe^S^lover^ to-trufelloually 

ss ^a surt-fviSSS 
of cktacn intent far fee jndkfalsyatoto. _^ ^_ 

Judicial dislikts have aot baua leroapped store ito 
and cheuita have waaeUnd anhataarial^ unchanged far 
Moity 100 years. Only under rare 
Blinais nndeitakca fee aattaus stop af jndkW redlaliicting. 

THE HILLS 
PUNBRAL HOME 

jjwiKji^Bd. 698-5880 

SS79W.9Sfe 

orland funeral home 

'f SoufewamItMhwayalldM 

Cootinumg A Ceninry4)ldTredlrion of Dignity A Treat. 

fgrngugMgo tan 

Aloysius Lyons 
Aloyaias V. Lyore. M. 

a rotiicd Oitamt poBoe 
aergram died Friday m 
an Od Lawn convahaoim 

gody dfaisloa of fee OcMral 

1 Andrew J. Mrfimm & Son 
^tonaam was it Ever- ihonM are IM famparery power to gnnyrennto Jnfednl | ^_^ ^_ 

s fee fe| 
k in not 
taaky to 
r. am af 

ive htaach of 
Ulent to aw 
euntwl of fen 

Kelcham 

Mr. Lyons served m a AnQBlOS HBIOS mgmSy 
pdke olBrer far 42 yreia. pManI aarekaa wure 

m Csmial Ftdke HQ ami U 
haMSataidayal St. Nicholas 

UBU ■ Chuff^b 

nupMONB iBS-Tiaa^ ^ 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAOO. KiJNOIS 4M55 

FacHMrs AvadaMc at t9S0W. 79feSTBEET 

in Oak Lnnm 

m Chdal wUsm. Faiifei 
wkh U- mM.HMiy(Aaad 

JifU*" (BsaaBal; ban 

CUpatfsB 8el“-Ktft 

^ 422-7879 ft 2384411 
10M & Odbw Avt. 0U» LW"** t- •74441B 



•ou«y I9M. E»U«r iWt yew. It 
Ibrae other Amerfean volceiioei-llw Hut b 
ipU evert in Hiii country, volcenolegisti ioy. 

Artie Shaw Music To FUl Evergreen Plaza 
- ,h..«,si.rtikebtahaadenie- Blltlieeir«ndeendttafleort«itl»«rt»Hoe«]2'5!l!5Il„ 

Sertoma Installs 

/ niiiMiT rntn— 

Coincidence-Four U.S. Volcartoes Erupt Same Day 
WaHeMlOuirtiHMi WemSewlM 

“InS^ It all o«. Venlertnrf. e vdeeeo 00 the Ale^ 

pooiasiiU. alinoat cett^ emptedjtot «l«y; ^ 
lortcal Survey vokandoflrta uy. Hut a heltayy 
i^fdieckh^ ran hrto bad weather and cooldn t verily 

'^'^’We'orSbeWy had a quadruple event." iayi_Eobert 
I. TlLgrTvItonologlit mWOS headquarteniBiCTton. 

Var“lt*i the Brat knoofn Inatance «l that in the United 

**Tte tour erupdooi. TUUo|.iayt were 
thetwo Hawaiian volcanoei haw aeparate 

b itielf. the reUHvely ge"*** f^f**”,,*^-**^. 
foot Mauna Um wart t that unna^. Slnc^ IW 

eruption IIB32) through 
cv^Th yeara. H waa aomnolent ^ !?Zl' 

4.0»-foot KUanea. on Mauna Loa a 
hu been much mate active b recent yeara. U a been 

eruptiog pertodkally alace Jaanary MBS. 

Vclcaw«a a» Hke pwqde. W ” 
bdividnala. Thete’aotdy otre cl a Und o< a parncnlar 
SSTrSd volcaw.^a, he ccn^ trt wg- 

chare cerub conunoo charaeterbtlca. hot each vb- 

“ukebfother Hawaiian vokancea-both at the active 
onente on the • Big latand" cl Haw^. Urgent andrtw^ 
b the archIpeUgo-MaunaLoa KiUya ar^ aM^ 
volcanoea, ao named becanae their broad, gradual alopea 

’'iSek'ahapr^^tonned by the comparatively 
^ ^ol tava rt-t perIcdIcallynpmeawcntcI H; 

"hot anol" reaervoira <4 magma, the pcula 
bubbSTmor. than 30 mac. be^th. Earth^*«^ 

Unlike ioaae other typea «* imXea ^ 
■ive iiInlirTr hm tatsf •• efll«i«ted 200.000 we§ 
the pact SCO yeara. the Hawaiian volcanoCT 
only m known death abce recorda have been kept. Pro- 

neftT dftiMSC it tnothcf nitttcf. _ a. 
^ deab occurred b 1924. 
■rapher ignored wambga and mahed forw^ 
f^rtiiUtb^ploaioo on Kilaaca. a bottledHip bUat o* 
ateam canned by water aeeptog onto the mai^. . , 

The more common type of -SJffof 
by earthquake activity and swelling olthe “ 
lowed by bva Bowi that may continue for mootha. BrlB^ 

- uTTlSn^. hu"-!^ ol feel high, may w.-company 

""owplfe^ir comparative aafely. the Hawa^ 
an aiwome. sometimea lerrilyiog apectadea. diaptaya 

^fo^reSrti. : - 
unlike the emltiinn Horn a blab ferny ■_ „ 

Throe bier, tom her campahc acme 20 udlea fr- 

lab tom the Uva Bow. ahe yae: A 

kjf • Wilt IFOW . . :_a--^ koiteSw** 

THtaw of the USOS and hU miorlalra at the Hawyn 

Vb^ObeervaWry arent thb |Wb«>c.l"««^ 
bnmlc abort what they eipect to barn Hum thb 

b.«.b-W.tortlj;rt>hy^ 

0 be the bab data bam to a Man 
Myfaam-uMdbathb^-a 

OnMcndav.Jnly30.theaeundaa<tha^banda«t^ 
mm with the Artb Shaw Oichmtri at Bamg(^ Wy 
95lh and South Wabem Avamm. hagjtayg rt 7d» ».m. an 

Center Stage. , . . .i,,,.- 
Thb tabnleua archaattn b the nehotolrt tow 

concert aettaa at Evaegraen Hart. Tto Obnn «;;; 
cheatmw«baappai.bgrtBygtannHnrtaac.rtaritar 

“JSSLiTl'J iftKi-——• 
ofthab|ghnndrta.'Aa"AitbS^Oii*ttoe« yty 
mbmd b Hw I9<yaahrtartl^ln«.fy.|^«^ 
•er o(Hm ctoinrt hbmaV. Arlte ttam. Ho ama tinimriia 

etIhkigyhrtatpdM-thaawfe 
b the batomlim. Tto laaak b a aamtd w 1 

that k b nb Into mbaad. 



CttANINO 

vJSiWcSim'i. 
SSStiTWW CLeAHIMO. 

AaMP«ttASw«M 
MAALfM AUTO Minj AND 
MAHOWAPli •UPPIIH 
^ tni I. .. 

AuloRcpidriiigASwvlM 

mile* PAfCIWON AUTO TUNS UP ^ 

ClMi-Walcli-J«w*lr> ■•Hr 

CUSTOM aOCK WOAK» Awahiiia-Slanii WIUmw * Dm" 

aebo-state aluminum CO 
S2S3W MIII*I.** 

OAK LA»NN tANK. ^ 
CNm •IE"' El. 

OAK L AWN TNU8TA 8AVINOS EANK 

CHATEAU EEL-AINE 

JOMNEON-PMEIPSVPW 
tt14 E. EM am. 

HILTON INMpPOAK^WN 

■MtMnAHab Stylus 

VIP MEN'E HAIPETYLiNO 
Un—mUNtllAE 

Rh.tiss Bsslt" * DepeU 
PlENCE SOAK LAWIN tICva 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Realty Tax Bilk 

May Be Contested 

V(T«« 

[r f »t ill \ 90^0 

1 ’ A 
l\J 1 Ml! 1 f 1 i ■• 



Special (HynqiicB 

Day At Beadi 
AfpvntanMljr 400 Speck! 

Olyavict ethMci wfll per- 
tWinetn hi vefiou atkletk 

Gold G)ast’8 
Art Fair Due 

won » 10 p.». Fridey. Stanley eH Seadey, Aepeet 
10. II. 12. rata ot ehtoe. ataii brth tides S«^. 
Webetii Avenae end edleceal rtiaele bete»^Qi^ *»► 

ID puim ID Mi® i«i.MW». « —.— -_ — ■_ 

of space devoted to art. the 
play and of total atteodaaoe. the Gold Coeet ftir ie by the 
largest in the wotid. 

The sponaots donate net pioceeda to local cherito. Coa- 
iributioos have totaled mow then t75.000 ta 

Joief Z. PUIek. an architoct fcom Ptiead. la twveilBg the 
longest distance to take pert la the lair. Artlela ew eleoooi^ 
ing ftom CalilDnila. Cdlando. PletMn. Ilaeaeihaaam. 
Nw Meaico. New York. Teaea aad 20 otfier atalet. phu 

^The*followtag Sooth Snboihan aitiats wU eahlMt la the 
1984 Art Eihibit. ^ „   

Kalthy Chan Beiaea. AWp: Toot ZIeetek. Altip: Mmv^ 

Bridgeview; laymooda Caaaatn. Btei^oM PM: 
Sasd. Hkkoty Hffla; AIM* »• 
Jackson. kOdlothien: Merge Clicai»«a._0*>:rataaft 
Ancevidua. Oak Uwn; Naaey Caaatt. O* 
Major. Oak Uwn: Diane Ephraim. Oikad Park 
Higgins. Peloa Htighte: Neacy Paine 
IsaMR. Halvenaa. Paloe IHla: Shirley Walea.P^Wh: 
Baibara Wwbel. Peloe HlBa: Seadrn Hownniec. Pelae Park. 

Postal Auction Set 
About 500 lots of undeinwdandallghtlyda^^ 

accumuUted in the Chicego Part 0«ce wM be aaldrt ey- 
rion Tuesday. August 7. 1984. Pbetmeater Piaak C. Oeldie 

Street Is Renamed 

Soldier Transfmed To Gennany 

All Points 
Pa|;e6 

and indtvMaal and small 
unit tactics. 

Bridge Champ 
Bah Oienn. 10441 Nash 

viUe. Chicago BUgc. was 

Thanks For Help 
Evergreen Park Courier Newspaper 
3840 West 147th Street 
Midlothian. Dlinois 60445 

Gentlemen: 
There Is ■ Myhig th»t a penon never stenoa i 

as when he stoops to help aomejme. _ 
It is with tUs thongM ti«*» > commendM pe 

Evergreen Bath A Temde Onb. the irntT* 

personnel of Evergreen ViBege._ ^ ^ i...- 
On Friday. July 6. I was nnlortnnete to hye 

reaction in the locker room of EvetyuMBM AT 
Personnel of E.B. A T. made me uornfarlnhle am 
ed Evergreen Village Pewmeto. who le^ 
Smiantea.lweawvivedinthelockwtnem. WM 
lering aid. the Paramedks ttmifell ceoApeuw 
kept me at ease. The amtatiM traneparko^ 
Company of Mary Hospital, whew I wee pwnaa 

CHMIPIIAGICCUMC 

GonsteadOrltiopeifcs 

Slportskiurim 

Acupimiure 

comes COLUMN 
For flw UM 

Show Bb HappMiings 42M777 
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RT A Users Can Win Ticfaite Paul Suncm Coordinator 
UX Bcp. PMI Smm hM Gm Ciaww MM Act 

wmmat OwM & JaMt la pMMn Md «aMr M#M»- 
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Blood Tests 
Tlw WhoHatk Haahh 

Ccater of Oak Lan wU giva 

affordable 
CADILLAC TRADE-IN 
1982 COUPE DEVILLE *12^ 

•lag a( tta nMM'FaMi 
UaMed OMMch af Ouiat 

_ al 9411 Soath SIM Avaaaa, 

*12/^5 puUag. 
M A (aadly ptadka oaalaf, 

lx WhaMlc HeaMk Caa*ar 
tZL af Oak Uwa aavkaatoaa 

JVERA 
- - . • - MMw Mne 

MtCMMOi ■M.MNvt 

PMNvDswUi Ais 
mm, Wk* Wk Ml Mmb. am 

a 
SSMA 

It’S getting tougher every day to decide where to put 
your money to make it work most effectively for you. To 
help you find the right answers, Waddell & Reed, Inc.,' 
one of the nation's leading financial services organiza¬ 
tions, invites you to attend a: 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 

SEMINAR 
WIMK TMtiiyJUvni I4ih 

Unc TMPJLVtMPJL 

TIM W. NU tUIckiiy Mb . 

In addition to a thorough explanation of your IRA 
options, and the tax breaks now available under the new 
Federal tax law. the Seminar will cover the many and 
complex investment opportunities now being 
offered...and how these might apply to your particular 
finaiicial situation. 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 
Tm IMnI M MS37I5 

OR SEND THIS COUPON TODAY! 

Pieass reserve 

NAUI 

% 

ADORFSS 

CITV S1ATI 

seats tor me at the Semif>ar. 



Premium Sluder Financial Planning Seminar 

ScholanhipB NOW. THEBEFOIE. BE IT OBPAIWEP ■! 
DENT AND BOABD OF TtUSTBBS OF THE vniAOE OF 
MIDLOTHIAH. COOK COUNTY. HUHOB: _ _ 

SECTION I: That TWe VIE. ChifMr 4. 
of the MidlotWM Viltoie Cade b •**; 
ing theteto aad ineteftliif theieta mb-MCtioa i wWi* 
will read ufoOowt: _ 

8-f.l U) iBopetable Motor Vohlclea: (1) Tbe VUa^^ 
heichy decbte all iaopotoUc OMlor ’•nuetr 
on public or private property aad la 
public, to be a auiaaiice aad llaea aay be jevlad tar 
failure of any penoa to obey a aotioe received boailM 
Village which atatea that aach penoa ia to dlapoM 
of any inoperable motor vehiclea under ttooairel. 
However, nothing in tbla Seclioa ahaB apply to 
motor vehicle that ia kept within a bnildim “• 
in uae. to hiatoric vehiclea over 25 yean •» 
a motor vehicle on the premlaec of a place of bnalneaa 
engaged in the wrecking or junUag id motor veUd^ 

(2) Aa uaed In thia Sectioa. -’InopenM motor yeM^ 
means any motor vehicle from whlcli» toe a period of ot 
leaat 7 daya. the eagiae, wheeia or other porta have 
been removed, or on which the eagiae, wheola or other 
paits have been aHeted. damaged or othoiwlne no 
treated that the vehicle ia Incapable of being driveaaa- 
der ita own motor power. •‘Inopenble motor veMcte 
shall not include a motor voUde which boon ren¬ 
dered temporariljjpnpable of being driven under 
its own motor podfr in order to perform oiaianry ser¬ 
vice or repair operationa. _ 

SECTION 2: That aO Ordinancca or porta of OrdnaaM 
in conflict with thia Ordinance hereby an repealed tothe 
estent of such conflict. ^_ 

SECTION 3: Thia Ordinance shall be In fiill force and at- 
feet after passage, approval aad pnbHeatioa aa nqaired 

'’’^PRKENTED AND PASSED on a roB caBvote this 2Slh 
day of July. 19#4. 

AYES: Eberhardt-Heath-Stephena-Murewaki-Valacak- 
Hayden 

NAVES: None 
ABSENT: None 

s/a ROBERT K. HANSEN 
vnXAGECLERK 

approved by me this 2Sth day of July, WB4 
a/a HARRY RADAY 
VILLAGE PRESIDENr 

RECORDED this 2Stb day of July, l«4 
s/a ROBERT R. HANSEN 
VILLAGE CLERK 

PUBLISHED this 2nd day of An^iat. 
thian—Bremen Meaaeiyir. 

BaU Park 

b Named Fm 

Howard Minas 
Last Friday night the Mid¬ 

lothian While Soa caaw 
thtoogh with a win for 54 
year-old coach Howie kOnaa, 
and the Held St I44lh aad 
Homan was dedicated aiM 
named ia the vetcraa coach’s 
honor. 

The baaebaU Held, with 
major league dlmenahma, is 
home for the Midlothian 
Soa. The Soa. with Minas 
at the helm, have developed 
into one of the flnest aemi- 
profeaaional aggregatioaa in 
the country. The park has 
cost in eaoeaa of 5450,000 
and within the coming 
months It is hoped a aoon- 
noard and a roof over the 
grandstand arlll complete 
tbe newly named Howard 
B. Minas Field. Eatimaled 
cost of the aooreboard aad 
grandstand roof is in the 
* . . . w _ A —mmaen dWMh 

Pre - School Registry Beuic Trmnee 

The Biidgevtow rwm . ^ , 
Pre Schooloa Monday. 
at the Adminlattatto BulMl^jM«O^IWJ^^ 
registration is open for p^ 
Put resUenta (55 addhlonH).^ Tnm^^Jw^ 

registrstioa will be ap— nai t"s<mnatbe3byiepten*erlOtWlnetincBont^nm 
siajma. colom along with liee play and trlpa. Bach di 

children also receive a treat. 

Pony Cards Continue To Wm neighbofliootf of tlO.OOO. 

niotic nonev m fmmrj paw— — - ^ 
of Federal tmfew* for the VIBage of Idldlothli^avn^ to pnhfc In^ 

thm in the Village HaB loeatad atS. MaMIM 
lothiaa. nUnolt. dating the haem of 0 to 5 p.m. woMays 
and 9 to 12 p.m. on Satmday. 

All inteieatod dtieena ate invited to revlontthla lepoet. 

1904. la the MhUo- Dated: July 26.1904 

Olympia Fiddo Ofteopathk Medical Center 
proudly announces 
the openinc of the 

Ciestwond Fanoly rhyaklan CcMer 
IJMF 8. Ckera Avenne 

Providing complete, continuous medical care 
for the entire family 

• Pediatric Medicine' 
• Adolescent Medicine 
• Aduh Medicine 
• Obstetrics/Gynecology 
h General Internal Medicine 
• General Minor Surgery 
• Osteopathic Manipi^ve Therapy 
• Casting and Immunizations 

WIMaas McCarty, D.O. 
Routine and Urgent Office Visits 

GcacfM Office Fee lo lower than alhtr arei 

r 3 
1 •fl 



nOHBAT. ADOOna. HM 

talk On Willa At THEOAR 
w«i" •« b* a* HBle rf 

MU THE OAI MMllag fcc wMomA iM 

Percy Praises 

Action Chi Bank 
Weekend Uses 

Of Area Schools 

Children’s 
Fingerprints 

A WniitybiHiit pfogna 
to pravrat M cMIdtoa win 
bt tongRMBd bi Barbuk 
bjt Ibc Oiy Coaadl’i MBc 
Safdy Cnwlltoi Sawday, 

Ibc cnac of 1 cad II lfai|ar- 
ptiatod cl Ac Mcc Oapcit- 
■MN BAMiag. 7730 S. 
UCWk Aveaac bciweca 
Ac hoan of 9 cad 4 at ao 
charge. Tbc prograaa win 
toadact for 13 waaki aad 
win be rcpectod yearly. 
For hrthcr laloitoatioacan 
S99.SSI0. 

Open Hearing 

A pablic hoariag wiU be 

Youth Trip 
toi Through a vanelyolprogTaniotailorocl 

your financial and managem^ *1?*™' T® 
how lo seif maure oHmently Youll save tun©. 

Thte B om oi the moot common- airi — 
ions about Blue Cro« and Blue Shield H»jbo^e^ 
to dapel Compare our rates to thoee ol othy camera ter 
c^oarable benefits You'll find ours are as low or lower 

/S3 »0«. a unKiue f^ gatf^ SSi’SS 
costs could be dramahcaHy cut Our hospdjd uhhzatiOT pro- 
orams are targeted to make sure your employees g^ ™ 
Sn^ne^nomore Keepmg costs down » vtol to 

you — tf)d to US. 

iUOTTHIABOfl. 
Blue Crocs and Blue Shield has 
ol innovation and coat «intaininert m the health mwiranro 

mduslry We provide health plans 
those with as few as 10 employees Ttoough a subaAa^ 

s_t /^eM*tr\AnW UfO OSn OtV© YOU 

monay 

We admmsler and market the btggedMW n^orku^ 
wale BiO Illinois. Inc That means there s a gi^chanoe 
JSJemSoye* wherever they kve. wJI hnd alacih^ttot s 

work, retoonable premiums and healthier empioyeos 

Wemarkattwo 
coverage d a surpniingly low cost a program 

M mX tor Aeronatod Health Sem^v" y“ 
two cnportaiC ways Fird. by provKbng Dental servicas Iw one t 

monthly toe per employee 
thereby encouragmq) the preventive care -ehir*ups.* rays-. 

deaiwig - that holpa keep coals down 

2100 Eat. 21. 

Giris Softball 



S.D. 143 
Vacant 

Souttf^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

The BouB of BdMatiM of 
School DMricI I4S li iwt- 
lag '• oow Boaid ■Mbor 
ID nploec Raboft VbaghH 
who hu iiiliooit Hi po- 
tiMoo. 

Fhwl dale lor apfiylag la 
Augotl lOlh. Lallan ^ ap- 
plirailoa ahoald ba aaM ar 
deUvarad M the AdaaMn* 
thw once localad al IdUD 
Sprlopflald Avaaac. IMto> 
iMaa. DBaala. Apabnlhaii 

MIba 

Southweal 

MnaengerPmd, 

Inc. 

THEP0BU8HER80F 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENVW500 EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOOEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENOENTx 

ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

relative to the paMaBBaa 
Hitad below aad the bean 
phooe aaaiber to facSMaia 
ichedeSagoflalafvlewa. 

^^■.SSalSoar»n» aad Joha Bha. Mayer afBbia Mead hr ea- 
la Ihe diatilcl oaa y^. cq^tanl wait oa Ibe beard. BMa riptaaaali 
|,e IB yeata old or alder, sag^aa Ana: Baoaa lha Harth 
■adbeaieplBleiadvoler. Sobathaa Area. 

• •• 

IQliO Rmminn Needy reaideala <d CnNwood wBI beaafll 
neumon fnaa Ihe CenMaed Calf OadH h >» bald 

The Mortoa High School tomanow (Friday, AagaMJ) at Mae Cgaa- 
Clau of t9S9 wOl hold to try Chib. The aaaaal Mayor Onolar Straa- 
2Slh year reaaioaaa October ciek't Ooliag aad CroMwood htaiaaaa- 
27lh. For iahrantioa coa- aiea'o AatocMioa Aaaaal Oadas kavo baaa 
lact Mortoa East High School conWoed iMt year ia oaa Mg avaat. Oalf la 
dSfr.2300. iheaiorBiagBlSISaiMdhaariatbeavealag 

Slay HeaUhy 

This Summer 
Summer beaWi and lafc^ haiardaaoM aet »PO*«"««g- 

,i,ncfun.H,nan.baber’,don.lipato^^«^: 

ren from Dr. Loooie C. Edwatda. uinniooinarT ^ ^ 
cago Departmeoi of Health, to help ambe year oaa«er aafc 

‘"f.Tb^^nct chUdrea froai aaphyriaHoa, tatecy M 
mg theinJrt dog., the food aato Mlea 
chiWrood choking. Peaaala aad grapea can abo be a prob- 

''"ichildren .hoeld be kept *«« 
bcrrie. and murhioomr in their M«^P«*»«“ 
plants amund the home and pet»« rf E N ^ 
call the Poison Control Center at WSHW. Begooia leaves, 

for insunce. are poisonous. . . „ , _-a 
J-To prevent drowning, one of the top three 

children's deaths, make sure childrCT anywhere anr a 

of water are accompanied by »n.adnb ^ 
swimming lessons for your chi^ aa tone as p^ . 
A child should always have a baddy aad ww 
rnenl such as a life preserver and leaia water aa^ apnm.^ 

4.T0 avoid dehydralioo have yoor chBtoondtlto pl^ « 
liquids and frutt juices when it is hot aad haiaid aad they are 

”5^ not allow childRn tocool offby opealM^^y^gj^ 
,0 play in the water. Not only ia 
drasikally lowen water pre«« and coMd hinder the lire 

department in the event ofafin in ynry^^ rti,violet 
6-Sununnmg should be BmM The tmenrow^ 

rays can cuase skin cancer aad akin to age bMore to 
Wear sunscreen. Watch oat for wn eapoenre fo 

neck. ears, forearms and b^. •*« 
cent of all cancers ap|^. San can damage rtin even on 

acloodyday.sobeprttocted. ._ . 
7.T0 decrease yoor chances of *>««=«■■*»■ “ ^ 

poisoning, refrigerate aD left^as iooa as food is ^ 
^ not allow cooked food to sh aroond on a counter waitini 

fof ft to cool* _ aw w . _ a4OTto l^^ma 
».WhileonacampiBgtrip,pfB<*ctyo;Miciffro»M^j>P 

•nd Doosible Rocty l4o«*iloto spotted fcm, by 
a^-^ -rt and hm. p^ 

head with a hat or «««* ^ nrT- 
hack with a tweeters . Flush the tkfc down the foSetm bun 

it. Wash yoor hands and the sound thoreugHy ana appt 

‘“o/rTpmvent childhood 
when children spend M 
ommon sense. Children should « be *e^tD iM 

bicycles at night when they cu not sue or to teen. » 

children in bike carriers should worn ^ gcai 
10- Do not allow children to go barefoot. Breton gtau 

stones and dirt are hazards. , . „ .. .. 
11- To increase yoor chfacc of findlug a ^ 

wilderness or a stale park, teach him m hm aotto M 

survival techniques. The amet “l»«^ “tJfaLffi 
preferably in a clearing to make h ea^ to to found I 

Searchers. Children should a pl^ *»^.*?V*f *f 
warm and dry in the event of 

Halt Razing Of South Works 

Help For Seniors 

This column ooataMs answers to qatiliogi that are Be- 
quently asked at Ueuteneat Govetaer Oooy ^ma’a Sou- 

for Actton Centers. The Centers’ toB-Boe 
l«M>-2S2-«5d5. 

The foBowing inforamtioo was pravidi 
Council of Komc Kcakb Sarvicas aad tr 
inois Department of tobBc Heal^ 

Home health care encompasrt several a 

nursing care aad assfotanee Bom a boM 
induded are physical therapy, uicupathmi 
therapy, and medfoal todal wok. 

Home health care is avaBable to pera 

"Anaati-soltctolfou measure which Ifouae Spttoerkikh- 

ael Madiuaa aiM I suaaerted alao dM uM paas,”^ MMIann 
coatioued, “but the majer shoetfoB of the MMree^ wna 
our inabilily to provide adequate odncatlaa foadfog. 

“Several mcaeuret were dreBod aad preaeamd to foe B^ 

preseatatives aad Senatars." IdMiaaa said. “I haadfod 
oue such proposal which would have hnaeledZSeenta Bum 

each lott^ ticket told in BHnois to school dfoBhta aoaoad 

Ihe state.” 



&nplyfiUoutthecoii- 
pon and hto us. We’ll send 
you an enraibnent paitet 
which includes oompkK infor-. 
■nation abcnt SeniorCaie. Or 
learn noR by s**Bndinc one of 
the SeniofCaK Gonununty 
Meetinci Haled below. Come to 
the meeting of ^dioice. 
I^teservation B required. 

CallttkbQ( 

Share is a Health Maintenance 
Organization, or “HMO” for 
fhort. So Shwe is both a pro¬ 
vider and insurer of care. Share 
has teamed up with Akxian 
Brothers Medkai Center 
GonHeb Memorial Hospital, 
lUinon Masonic Medical 
Cemei; Meyer Medical Group, 
Mount Sinai Hospital Medical 
Center; Skokie ^Uley Hospital 
and South Chicago Hosptal 
and many established local 
doctors to bring you this 
program. Your own doctor may 
already be part of Share. 

When you enroll in Share’s 
SctiiofC^ plan. Medicare 
inakes Share the adminmrator 
of your Medicare benefits. 

exams are piakl in ftill. 
No waiting period for pre¬ 
existing iOnaaes. 
State is a Medicare-flppraved 
HMOpkm. 

now and iwchtr your flnt^ 
dime moiBte orctnemge ftae. 
Share is so confident that 
you’ll like SenioiCare that we’re 
making a special Get-Acquainte<i 
Offer available for a limtad 
time only. EnroD now and try 
SeniorCare for three months 
dBoluiely free. 

Am now! This spec^ 
Get-Acquaimed Offer expires 
August 31,1984. Apply now 
and save SS9J5. After your fust 
three months free, you pay 
only S19.75 per month for 
virnnlly all of your heahh care. 

IMM MMM OMdi If WMlh 
7100 West 11201 Street 
Wednesday: 1:30 pin. to 3:30 pm. 
August 8 
Wednesday. 10:00 are. to 12:00 noon 

August IS 

Thuf^. 10:00 are., to 12:0(niooi^ 
August 9,16 
Thursday 1'.30 pre. to 3:30 pre. 

August 9.16 

N 
- % ... '' 1 , >*• 

' m . 
Intr6dio:K 

A new Afedkare-aiptR^ 
^ heal thcarcpian] iorsemors. 



CLEANING Atmi AUGNMINl CAUHING 
SERVICE SI HVIGl 

WINDOWS & DOORS PLASTERING BATHROOMS 
& KTTCHENS SERVICE 

HOME 
improvements 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

CARPENTRY 

Brother Rice Lists Honor Sti^nte 

ScrvkcCMMr 
••Complete Auto Service 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T une*Ups 

•Towing 
3425 W. tilth Street 

Mt. Greenwood IM B6M 

quality. 

tUCKPOMTMG • BULDWG MAWTENANCE 
• BRCK WORK • CHWNEY BUILDING 

&REPAR 

5324S.KmIk CWean,!. BE 5-7104 

>-IDM»AT. AOOBWa. IM»_ 

\mL comes COLUMN 

Ftr Tl» mwt 8lw» fc IlippMlilt 

■fflifilifiv pT? 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CARPET CLEANING DRIVING SCHOOL ^^aiJ^CONO 

OUTM 

YNtCaMl 

ABC 
MUBBTalMmli 

• No Steam Damage 
• No Residue 
• No Mildew ^ 

CaHiMW StlWM 
141-7474 

tmariaa 

uOimktMaAa 

CalCkwfcmlU 

M7-2B44 
SBS4MS 

aluminum 

mom Mtmoil SKCIAII 

OAK Lumew AND COWntUCTlOW 
•igriiaalR. MMUmt 



'hiK H.%NK .%NI> AiHALF 

2% yr. WA CJ. 

IVi yr. CJ). 

1 % yr. C.D. 10J5 

10A4 

1049 

0.70 

8.41 8.10 
20400 9.16 

5400 8.14 745 
2400 6.43 

...—Y—**—' 

■><!«» iM**!" "»• 

BttribMik iMunk 
5440 Wilt 87III OliitI • Buifcirti ♦ 857-7510 

VFW Ule A Bike Program 
The lluewlmni Maftay V.F.W. R»l #*773, aad III 

Ladtet' Aaittiafy «UI ipaaMr a Ue-A-Hka. aa Aagaat 
4. tuiliBi at 2«0 p.a. Check Ihe bkyctae (or lafcty, pat 
reflector otripoea the Mkceaa# at the aad c( the ptagtaa^ 

•tssrsrr.'ss.TiSSx-1. 

oa aI^ n. *0*2 kHL Stiaet. Hoawtoara. to ceMratt 
the 30lh aaaNateaty a( the Ileawteara V.F.W. Foat. M. 
to dlaaer will be aerved aad aaMk aad daactMertOM^ 
FcadvWea wIB begla pmaiFtiy at * JO p.a. The Foot will 
abo give oat aMbcraMp pte. 

elect republican 

tom 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 2«lh DISTRICT 

IM.NtO AND DfIXCAIlD TO fUBfC MNVCt 

D,«A».. ' • < A.«W«. D.rw 
linlKS 0» COAHMNOAIONS fO* AND AueilC MNVlCt 

SmW'»ma«ai •> UKoelt OW'O '• 
•FI Q^iXWBfltf Ciwc 4t#oe»Bf»o»* 
•rvwiTr »r04 «*i*rtrf*# Aooao'BW 
VAbOW* OrOMB* 

lONO t.M. «t5.0*NT 0. 2*A 0.»rAICT ttfMtH a<»l« UNIVITOItY_ 

Aagaat 20 tbroagh FHday. 
A0gtltt24. 

The cUbIc (eatatca gaest 
tpeaiwn, lllau aad deana- 
itratiaai to help taMken 
oak Vad l■atwvr thdr 
health. The cUaic will be 
held la Claaatooei C of 
the EeaageHcal School cd 
Naniag. *34S S. KUboara. 
OakLawa. 

People who participate 
la Chtiat Hoat^l'i "I 
Qait SaiaUag” cUaica repre- 
fCBl an age groape. Soaoe 
have beea eaooawaged to 
lllCIIQ vf XBCm 
dec to poor health. Otben 
want to qah before the haUt 
alfecls their health. 

To tegMer, call 8S7- 
5729. A *25 fee is charged 
to cover costs. 

See What Burbank State Bank 

Your Better Service tank 
Has To Offer 

Burbank State Bank it right in your neighborhood to aetitt you with 
your banking needs In this highly competitive market our know¬ 
ledgeable and friendly staff will show you how to obtain the best r^ 
turn on your Investment. We combine the personal touch with the 
high rates of a downtown bank. 

cman coum exfbessnbwi 

Program 
For JudgM 

I la be tea- 

lads laplaa ... 
, dvl law, Twe haadnd aeveaW ItaiBatB 
wri eaart. the(W|Si>lr Bsaw Ciigi i Mi>gi< 

to. AasM- Weber,BheilircfCiiiSitoliiTto 

THOHBAT, AUGUST a, MS* FAO«> 

Agent Orange 
Testimony Due 

IIHaob Attiraey Oeaerel Nan F. rUidgto loday aaiito 

ad that nHaoit tiIiit** of the VMaaai Bra who wM to 
enacst their views oa aa oBt-o#-oo«rt settleiaeat of the 
■^7g*«« Oraage*’ case wist IHe wr^ reqaests to do to 

'^Attoi^Gci^ Hartigan said, “The cUef judge tai the 
cate it holdiiig heaifagt toroogbout the couatry to deter- 
Biiae If the propoted SleO loilHoa tetdeaieBt with the chemi¬ 
cal compaaiet who maanfactared 'Ageat Oraage It toir 
to ihote veteraat aad their fuaUiet ciaimlag Uleett ftom 
eipoture to the dknia-coataiainated tabataace.” 

The heariaw la the Chicago area will be held oa AaguM 
13 and 14 at the DItfcaen Federal Baildiav. Veteraat who 
with to be heard at that time matt state their request in 
wrMap to; Honorable 3tA B. Weiaateln, U.^DI^ 
Court, Eastern District of New Yock, P.O. Bos 07, Smith 
town. New York 117S7. „ . „ . 

The Attorney Ceneral strcaaed that all such r^imto to 
Judge Wetaatein mutt be postmarked by mida||pt a^ 

Veterans wlU be heard ia the order la wteh th^ 
reaueata are received, aad argumeata nmy be elmer for 
or sgainat the aetdemeat. 
that White to file the written request by the Juty 30 de^ae 
wiUhavethe aet effect of batting veteraat nom further 
paitkipatioaia the cate. 

■This to a case that affects Vietaam veterans througboot 
minoia," Hartlgaa said. “They have a right to be heard, 
and these hearlaga wtH give th^ that right.” 

LLlX The Lady Is A Lawyer 

Yba piatoaa haa hew an- JaoalBodf 

lhartaad ^ *7 Mliiatl 
Chcto Ceurt CUk! Judge thepart 
Hatty C. CaataMmd, aad bn la Jagr Ib| 
■BoelaSaeismaCaart. 'telavMaai 

joaaae Evoy was amoog 
275 law. atudeate receiving 
a diploma during recent 
commencemeat ceremonies 
at the Univetsity of San 
Diego. She earned a Juris 
Doctor. 

Evoy, 26, received the 
Adele Gilmaa Memorial 
Scbolarahip and was active 

ia women In Low. The 
daughter of Riehaid aad Rita 
Evoy of Oak Lawn attended 
Queen of Peace High School. 

ChfiCkJ}ur 
Classified For All 

Your Needs 



Township Realty Sales 

cotaiiv to (he laSsst lapart Mia^ hr NSHjr 
dl ac<ito|C«M<r 
•M8*.CasiAto..0skUwa 
Worth Isak* TnwtTsBsansto M. VWh 
JS4IW. Mh S(. Ewsrrwa M 
Sieve Hanf to Wanw Chadwick 
87485. Keaadh. IlstoStoew _ _ . 
Phot Natl» 0* Evsiliweo Ph. Tr. to Ftoer L. Sisa 

4827 W.IOMSt.. Oak Uwa 
Ooialef DevelepawBi Co. to Ti aaXIa C. Jahaina 
TOOSO'Coaadl.Chgolldfe 
Bichofd A. Zkkaa to Chartea t. O'Maiajr 
8842 S. Talaisn, Evettnaa n 
Grade Kay to Michael J. Uagaboiy 
0229 S.Keelef.Ort Uwa . _ . 
Kalhle E. tapp to Eallioilae M. OalhiAw 

7036W.98lhClito.»dr ^ u 
Ford aiy Baok4kTn«t. Tr. to Chaiiooe M. Tai* 

10616 Oafaed. Chicago Eldpe 
So. HoMaod Tniat * Savloga Baak. Tr. to 

Ainhany J. ZieNaaki 
S824 Lyawood. Oak Uwa 
WMHom Faliher to Ealph WNtiog 
9031S. Oak Fk. Ave.. Oak Uwa 
EaaaIdJ..Talks loUwrcaccJ. Craig 

9840 S. Pulaski Ed. Oak Uwa 
Weslofl MMley to Ealh M. Setifcc 
9609 S. 52iid Ave.. Oak Uwa 
Kenaeih VWM to Amelia Voiberg 
6526W. llJihSi. Worth 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 
42.190 

•CooBtry Fair 1984" wU be held at Ttlajty i-iha^ 

church oo Sunday SepWato ^ 
1 p.m. Baud made gift artlclea and cralla wOl U oo sale. 
Tl^ win again be a ba^aale and fumer a market. 

Conide CosteUo and Uwia Menagb we« “J**®^* 
Chatertee Uggy Center in Hinadale July 12th wMi ^ 
Eevetend Kari Undgtebe of Trinity Utberan church olB- 

ciating. Coagratalationa. 

BUI and VWian KeUy had a busy weekend of oookmts. 
They had the famUy over far one at th^ house on Sataiday 

afternoon and evening and then on Snndaywent to tl^ 
daughter's house in Wheaton for another. Thew were the 
gathering of the dan since Vivian’s motim, Mrs. Sarrt 
WinUma who has been here fee the last *h^,****- 
for home in Mt. Carmel. PA on the 31^ Thi^ »?» »*: 
who teaches achool In Albeiquerque. New win 
also be leaving for home the end of this week after being 

here for two weeks. 
••• 

Frances SulUvan along with Eay and Gloria ThompsM 
spent a week at Magician Uke, Mkhigan vteitii« at the 

of friend LUlUn Ziglis. They report that they had 

a lovely time. 

Sean Nafcuhiki of Kapau. Hawaii arrived here oo Friday 
morning for an cstended sUy rvith hta 
A1 and Ruth Lemieux and other members of the famuy 
including BUI and Vivian KeUy. He wUl be going back in 
time to go back to school. 

Happy to report that Evelyn Cepican (Mrs. J«nto«)_»|*^ 
underwent emergency surgery two w^ ago in Ch^ 
hospital, is recoveriog nkely. Cards sod calls to aoy of toe 
hospitalixed am always welcome. Get well soon. 

Concord Nursing Home at 94th and Bidg^ 
sponsoring field trips for their residenU and h^ theh tot 

annual picnic at Memorial Park last w«^- 
recreation director, said they plan to take **^“**"5** 
to the Shedd Aquarium on Tbunday. August 16to and the 
Field Museum in September. They are InAing for v^rt- 
teers to help the lesidents on the trip and tp push wM- 
chairs. The helpers wUI receive hutch and transportatloo. 

If you are interested caU Kln^rt 999.6700. 

Congratulatkms to one of our owe resid^. 1^ ^ 

McEarthixm, who has one lea^ ^ 
‘‘Almost Famotu” now playing fat ^^•8®;**'? *1!:^*“ 
going to appear in a movie, a comedy, hetog made toe tv. 

87JOO 

99,900 
40.000 

Si. Paul Federal Sav. A In. toCarcl Smurawski 
3138 W. 92nd St.. Evergreen Fk. 
Herbert Grethe lo JamesG. Waddu* Sr. 
S817 W. 88lh St.. Oak Lawn 
Coteman McCockle to SavUiore DlMlele 
4709 W. 106th St.. Oak Lawn 
E * J Const. Co.. Inc. lo Eoberl J. Werner 
4823W. l09lhSl..Bldg5.OekUwn 

CkHsier DevelopmenI Co. To Eoberi E. Flood 

10424 S. Cenlral Ave.. Oak l,awn 
Thomas W Harimana to Bryan T Durkin 

9044 Si SIsI Ave.. Oak Uwn 
Jerry Mkhalskl lo David K. KauU 
9617 So. Brandi Ave.. Oak Uwn 
David J. Cccka lo WilliamC. Palmer 

883.1 S. Austin Ave.. Oak Uwn 
John C. Williams lo Linda Crennan 
2708W.90lhPl. Evergreen Pk. 
Yvonne D. Main lo James E. Brophy 
11227 Worth Ave.. Worth 
Evihcr Teason lo Burt H. White 
4626 W. 89ih SI. Hometown 
Sleven L. Marjan to James M. Rirpura 

6209 W. 90lh PI. Oak Uwn, 
Glenn B. Novotny to Eoimld K. Trail 
ll023So.Masaasolt.Chgo.EI^ 
Eobert M. Hrrmecto Johnw. Vender Velde. Jr. 

Vegetable Art 
Heads EFV News Staff 

Two Moraine Valley Comaaaalty CoBy taattucwrs, __ 
both weB-veraed in the art of food preparatloo.wB appear Maureen Foet^. dauj^ 
»t the Oak Uwn Panacr*! Maitei to demomrato the crea- ter of Mr. aad Mrs. 
tioB of special ditbesutogftoden-fretlivetetobles. Foertoch of Oofc Uwa aad 

On August 8, Abb Masaingll wEI altow custo^Jww , at Easton IBM 
to create cnovetsslioa pieoes..ftam fceah vegetahlea^ WMi u^vetsity. wIB save as to 
simple, easy cuts, a red pepper hecomri an exotic flower, aemester 1984 mauagtog 
a watermehm becoases a whale or a tarfcey; and lemons ,ad to wtug aem- 
ton into contalnert to hold tartar sauce cr lemon aerhet. iqgs editor-lxhief 

Masslagl. who has owned her own itrtanraat. ooor- Easton's awmd-wlBMBB 
diaates Moraine VaBey's popular Eeataaram Cook pcaw*to- atodem nounpaper. The 
She win demonstrate her sfcilla at 10 a.m. „ DoBy Easton News. 

Then, on September 9. experienced chef Wf Miss Foertach. who last 
win show interested nrtomm how to prodnoe neab. ^ served w amodato 
attractive salads, using to boaaties of their gardens. editor. wBI he in 
or to fruha of a shopping tip to to Oak lawn Farmers chargeof prodnetinn and to 

Market. . , wire page, as we8 as to pby- 
Markalis, an architect who later studied to be a chef, dasigB and layent of 

teaches oaoUag at MoniaGe VaBey's EaaeritusCoBage, g,, paper. Alao. she wEI 

Happy to report that Edward O'Malley is on to mend 
at Uyto University (McGaw) hospital in Maywo^ follow- 

ing extensive maior surgery. “ *” 
be coming home this we*'' ' 
recovery. 

George Van and Ann 
Post and Ladiea Aari^. 

atteaM the state seminar iomlncttd by and for vsiiuus 

chairmanships in chkago Heighta on Si^ -f 
rushed home to attend the coekont held at to peat Smtoy 
afternoon. Sr. and Jr. Viee^ommaiidcrs of to post M 
Anders and Bob Harper, along with their anxilia^ member 

■rives. Lil Anders and Bonnie Harper, where in charge. 

A lovely time was had by all those sttoading. 

For those of you who enjoy making tbmgs, the Juito 
Girls Unit of the Johnson-Phel^ VFW AuxBiary is pianning 
Ms annual Art A Craft show at the peal on Sunday, Novem¬ 
ber 25th. One may call the unit chainnao. Barbara Scott 

at 4244)997 to reserve a tabic. 
aav 

Marge and Bernie Moust report they spent a lovelyaad 
relaxed vfeekend at the summer home of their danj^to 
and her family at Maxitawny Lake in Cuhrer, Indiana. Their 
grandson, who had been attending to Culver susammea^ 
this past month and ended over the weekend, parb^i^ 
in the dosing parade. Marge reports there were 1900 ehn- 
dren aged five to 13 who were at the camp. 

^ MS 

Help! CaB me at 4224)486 and let me know abont to 
things happening in your family - babies, birthdays, annl- 
versaries. weddings, vacations, visitan, etc. 



POLICE CALLS 

^ao IT 

Oa Mjr IS-IWi Stariay Mclalwfc 
Suvct. npoftod «i> ««k fly wfcwd rt »U igw 
fco« I* W** OMi OrtMfc •«**••• P*» 

■wy «f F*l«» HUk lort 

Am kl« c* p«k** •« «fc» •" 
KMtwr.VdMvwaaO. 

Vehicle 
Slicker 
Deadline 

Jtjrac Paam. Oak Uwa 
VHafa Oait. taaJada tha 

BHuibai 
tMaM of 

Aagasl IS. 
TAa VHaga HaB •« ta 

ofea Saawdara. AagaaljM 
id Aafaai IIOi 
•.«. 10 a-00 Hoaa to «to 

AtoaOw rotaaM. bat am Me hM of icd tape 
foa Bead ■ jioa-R aaMaa to aa hapartam haa 
ynwm. M Oak Laara Tnol <r Saeiaip Bato. 

you'l And ao gM** 108" oaaialllee or ctaed doors... 
tot Mr. esaeaum qaesMto Md tat evalamioa bf cape- 
rimad people. Voa’I deal wMi a baak offlear. am aa 
Ineapeileiiced deik atio am hare aawed oa aheii yoa 
coiac back to dbcuss a Mafe need ^ 

Tah is Chead bat proicssiomi IbMij 
lark Cal or stop la today.. .aa dehrer. 

OakLauvnTrurt&SavingsBank 
4900 Aaa asm SaMt • (Mt UaB MhA • SI2/42S-4900 iMIil 



norn—'iBOBDiCT, jnoona, m* 

Outstanding In Science 
The Science Oeputment of Oik Uwi CMnmuiilty Hith 

School lecognlied ootituidiBg unior ickiri iMdntt it 
iu honor* night gnipML Xhi ilaMMMliac 
dent Award went to Indin Nowak. Bai|nhaaiintf fce the 
award indode a ndnimoni of three ynan of adance and ■nth 

high ability and gndea; ^h intenat in adanoe; and ^ 
vice to the Science Depaitineot. Dr. Ben Smllb. Sdenn ^ 
partment Chairman, made the praaentatioaa. Indin ■ the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Charlea Nowak. SdOO W. »th 
St., Oak Lawn. 

The Environmenullat of the Year Award wa» given to 
Gerard Michal for hi* Involvement in the Ecology Ouh and 
participation in their activities during the year. Mr. John 
Thompson, sdence teacher and faculty co-»pon»or of the 
Ecolobv Club, presented the awaid. Gerard I* the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Michal. 9319 S. 54th Court. Oak Unm. 

and alr.cooditlaoad oamfart 
for everyone who ooaNa to 
swap coupon* and othar tools 
of the refunding tnda. The 
college will also prowMa ta¬ 
ble sitter* for weary rahnd- 
era who want to take a walk 
or go to lunch. Ctdba and 
tea will also be provided, as 
win a map. 

The fee for the refundats 
convention is SS and all re¬ 
servation* win be cvoflrnwd. 
For more informatioo, or 
to register caU Moralaa Val¬ 
ley's Center for COmmonity 
and Continuing Education at 

Join Huskey Salute 
Sr. Picnic Over2,OMpaaplsJalBadk*at 

Au Points 
P.:iiro ft Mayor of CrsalwisadtJalmOion 
ra{?cO of Worth! Tsoy Vaeeo, Mayor all 

Sun’mer Enrichment Scholar 

The Twelfth Annual picnic 
sponsored by the Oak Lawn 
Senior Citizen Council will be 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. LEGAL NOTICE 

• ChanoaCM Up To 5 Quart* PonnzoO 
(lOWWor tow40) 

• Now Fetor 
• Comptoto Cbassi* Luttncation 
• Chodi And Add Up To Vk Putt Power Sloonrig Flu. 
• Check And Add Up To tk Pelt Power Brake Muel 
• Ctiedk And Add Up To W PwM Tranamtsoioo Fluid 
• Chock And Add Up To Vk Pinl 

DrltoreiHial Gear Lutmcam 

•17” Most Csfs And Light TnMks 

Come See The Drfference A Little Pride Makes 

eview procedoie and wiU have to aahndt all dalms for paymawt to far re- 
mbutsenkent.Hiis change in the method cl pajfpient for den^smvicesh eipaeted 

0 deoease eapendUteras for denial services by appmaimalrly three par¬ 

ent. crapprosimslely $1,100,000. . , . , 
The Departaaent la contracting with Delta aa a part of to Mediraid teatmctnt^ 

irogiam. ConttacliM »hh Deto wID save the Stale anmcy. while impreviM 
be qoaUly of earn provitod to ledpieats and improving recipicals access to dental 

tfovidcfv 
The change* being made in the dental program are desertbad more foBy in 

wtiecs which are being sent to all dental providers tntranl^ anroBed In the 
dedkal Assistaaee Program, and nelioe* being asM to 
i^miesef sech notice* me avaBabte for pnhBc review In the local tohfc Aid OWce 
n each ooonly. Any ooaameats regarding this change may be aantt^Dygiyrt 
d Public Aid, Pr^aid Dental Propam. *M Bast A*^ Spiingllehl, Mtoals 

PUBUCNOnCE 

The lUinoU Department of Public Aid I* ebaagiag the 
for dental service* for redpidats of the Aid to ^ 
(AABD) Medical Asaistanoe - Gram (MAO) and Aid to PimMw WWi Dependem 
Children (AFDO MAO programs, elfocllve Aagaat 1. W04. The Depart^ is 
contmcilag with Deto Dental Pton of lUiaol* to provids a d^ service* for 

. . __ -.M_.j_t fWAftm Mpfll Midi MS M 

In iO Minutes We Will: 

Cecelia Bsukus of Oak Lawn is one of 50 gifted young *^ 
dents currently participating in a 12-day study tour of ^ 
British Isles as part of MicMurray College'* Summer En¬ 
richment Program for Gifted and Talented Young People. 

Cecelia, an 8th grader at Morgan Park Academy/ l* the 
daughter of Dr. and Mr*. Erwin Baukus of 5625 W. 99lh 

Place. Oak Lawn. 

on Tuesday. August 14th 
at Elizabeth Conkey Wood*. 
133rd and Central Ave. 
Grove #8. 

Bring your own lunch and 
beverage. Sport* games, 
bingo and prizes will be on 

the agenda. 

WHERE YOUR MONEY GROWS. 

SOUTHWEST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

«2S W. 63id St., CMrags. H 431 idSd 
4e62SsnlbwsmHwy„llimiHwn.B42l-«5iS 

S83d W. 35* SL, Chnea, B. dSfoSSM 

• Est. 1883 • Savings Insured Up To SIOO.OOO by FSLIC 

/ VCAD AfWNMlRato ^ AiMnalYlild 

BWATF 11-50% 12-19% Ilf I Hnp A I C Compounded Dnily 

2Vt YEAR 
CERTnCATE 

m YEAR 
CERTIHCATE 

i YEAR 
CERTnCATE 

6 MONTH 
CERTnCATE 
MONEY MARKET 

10.75% 11.35% 
Compounded Daily 

10.50% 11JI7% 
Compounded Dally ^ 

10.40% 

9.25% 

OIL CHANGE MINUTE 0 



KflHE VEA/i!2 

CHooso Frorr» Over 

lri Stock and Ready For IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

100 Off f«fE LOANED 
CAD BANK 

EIN ANCINO 

available 

Purchase of Any Cor 

POLAROID CAMERA OR 

WEBER GRILL 

Vd t&Kt 
TRADE 

INS 

OPEN 
b 0 H D A I S 

DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
, ; , . . , , l) P . ■ ' (1 L- , Mill'. ' • ' ■ 

aftS.3000 

•iMB 

BOATING TIPS 

alar**'** 



lebcc *84 Yadit 
®<iSet 
r August 19 

VAOIM—mOMAT, ADSOtr 9, Ml 

Floating Wine Seminar 

Kennedy Memorial 
HYANNWOBr, MAMi - M. f • * volved EaropMB lUppan ••A *• **1*2525*1#^ 

QMbec - ». Mato. Momtnm. man ««»- 
compettton att Nflrth AawkaM. *****__ . 
French rtlppie m Mm« FhM JT*J**! Jf_***f J!? 
here «run (dr Iheir •!»•»•» 
Bifcb Md the iob IM 
Amerken enthMtartf wUI be ible to e^ 

kmiag the whole tecreAMc »"yf • .*^.*»..** 
modem conewakstiaae eelwaeh.lerilmtH ^S^****”* 
mcfclnt end coii»eler luuifcitlne »■? l^lTt ■ wo 
lite*; The VI Eai Pdrt De QMbee DM 
Peris. The Troeew Te# 0-hec - St. ><«*»?«>» *f Jig 
Bece with Sikh e loet taleed eectJoB: Mrf die WJJM 

neutkal ediee will eSectleely be «—.«»h.!g Jg*?? 
River ead to he golf. Thio tocreoeet Ihd.dWwdlireflheiMe. 
forctai the sUppen to leljr evee mom heevllir«Mewei« 
their skills eat tnlegiea. tort elee hiljhleei ^ eacwotowt 
for the spectetom. who aril be eWy^ a vtaw el Ae race 
for a loaeer that than ever hrfQnpoaatole. 

There it aa eicepttoatlly lai|e a»ber rf pafttdpatoa to 
ihh race bat iWe It haidljf taipflatoR: •> tdhtoMaA^ 
tic race hat ever ofitfed tttoh a hfiopw. ^ imM 
to total pciie aatoey w« Ro la the wtoMft. wbb IM^ 

Jamaica Art Show 
Crehaai Davit ead a Friday NighU will eetcad 

persoaelly choeea selectioa the GaUeiy hoars to 10 p.m. 
of Aft of Jaiaaka airivee Aegaet 10. 17, 24 aad 31. 
August 2 for he oae-mooth Among the eitiete on 
shoartog to the Wagooer eshibh ate the notable 
Gallery. 62 W. Ontario. Kapo. Albert ArtwoH. Ever- 
Chicago. A gala eihibh aid Brown. Dawn Scott, 
opening Friday. Auguat George Bodaey. . Ow 
3 for 6 to 9 p.Bi. will feature Pdarioo. *■>««. 
Jamaicaa entertatomeat. Ato Bn. 
food and drink. Ooc WUHaatoon aad Zac- 

For the lirtt time to 12 chaeuaFdwea. 

imu^ aad acadra^ Guadalajara 
artiala are combined telo i_. i_ _ a*_i 
aa eihibh e( the Baeto hlQhWaV IIMK 

New En^and Autumn 

telephone (914) 94a-3600. 

Hippocrates Spirit On Island Of Cos 
(under whfch Kippoctaiea taaght aad wiedeK the Agora 
(whh remalas of aarirat buldhlgB) aad Iba OdM (a re¬ 
stored Roman viHa whh moaair daeaaallaaa), tte Bamaa 
Baths, the Gymaaolam of the llaBiialatIf parlmlOad eoahity 
B.C.)aadtheCaotleoftheKalghlaofSt.Joha-aatapieo- 
sive eiample of medieval dohaae whh a dou^ waB aad 

The spirit of Hippocrates stU Uvea on the bceutlM 
Greek island of Coe. where the "father of midleiar” oaee 
fflinisiered to visitors ftom aB oeor the ancle at world aagR 
to ■ ‘take the waters” of the Itlaad’a mlaoml apringi. A hmh 
and soothing setting stifl beckooa eoMomparaty trareltri 
to Cos. with the addhkm of the Waad’t aawO^r^ 
Center, medrcally anperviaed by etorld rowowaed 
sor Chriatiaa Barnard aad ahaalad in the dehaae foor-M 
Htopoemtes Paipce Hotel. Tbe ooanarpiaemtpaclaiMH^ 
sis on preventive medicine, mlaialiao therapy aad pAyaiul 
fitnest. CItoical fodHtiee ace aho plaaaed for minor general 
sargety aad ooavaletceace. 

Houstog this nninur health tpa to a setting overloahing 
the seashore and the island'a oowntryoide la dto afog^ np- 
pocraies Palace, oae of Greece's flae halal toaatta. Mhr 

All Points 
Page6 



COFHt SHOP MAIN OINING ROOM 
AOJOINING AFRIUM ROOM 

Nt W RANOOtT CENT!R 

1 04th & Cicero 

uRINKING & OANCinG 
t MPOHIUM 

Polish Fest 

Women's Aglow 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BB 
■B3412W.fStli 423 



HMtinO' 
Air Conditioning 

ESTABLISHED 19S7 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVKE 

PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
TREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

HoIpWanlod 
Fomolo 

A-PROFESSMWAL 

HEATM6 A 
A/C COMPANY 

9pportunlty 

• tetos A lnoioit«(»on ot 
Now Enorgv Efficwni 
Units 

EMPLOYMENT BUSMESS SEBVCES BUSMESS SEBVCES BUSMESS SEBVCES 

Comont WorfcA 
Tuekpointlng 

A.LANTZi SON 
StopR rMurlMd to look Uko mm- 
concfto work Tuckpointing A 
brickwork tineo 1010- 

4SMIW 
or 

sso-ms 

• FncEMImlN 
• BinwiiMiS WMk 

2334117 

fi.BAMBBINiE 
i SONS 

TuckpoMling 

6W LAWN CABE 
NoJobTooSmoii 
Powor taking S3B 

<0Oi13O) 
FortihRing-Moonng _ 

I iodgo TrinwmnQ 

Tswlis^ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS FtwoBiteMlM 

422-3700 
•r 439-7755 

Lost And Found 

Entortoinmont ALO^aA ANCATA 
BUMfOWTOflOU^ 

Hove you nod or art you having 
any problom in daaling wth 
Aiopocia? Lot's got togothor 
and tharo our oxpariancos* 
We couk} hotp aach other 
CONTACT: MOMMA KANTEM 

t912)3t»«PM 

LIVKCMMGIMIWC 
OnoMon liHb oMiolidIMittaloMdt 

SPI-SPS? 
Mm 

Eloetrical Sorvico 19 ca It. Wctttagboaic 
RaMfciator w/ioc bmAc- 
■vacado MO. Mamy 
10 speed btcyele SIS. 
PhttcD coaaole AM-PM 
phoao tepe deck tW 

IncomoTax 

Federal & State 
Tax Gmsukant 

sccooHTiNO a aooKKesPiNO 
30 YaarREsparianea 

3S94991 

Haating- 
AlrCond. 

Brickwork 
Plaatar-Patehing 

Oywaii Tapmo Fraa Esiimiata 
Nn ym Tn Smati 

424-5710 
NFVMASONBY 

Spaciatixing m bridi work rapatr 
Chmwiay A GiMa Btoek \AAndewa 

MCABONASLE 

Pata 
Doga, Cata, Etc. 

Plumbing 
597-4021 
,iMra.-aaa.M WantodToBuy 

Carpontry 
ContraetinB 

MEBCHANnSE 

ArtkIaaFor 
Sola 

Sawinp MacMnoa 
MC^AHM ANY MAKE IN YOl^ 
home t3 ON NO CHAAOC 

•ndi 

pQrAII 
Vn I I r 1^1 n n H r n iTdll Your Needs 

Loot Pott waiting lo oa rmino 
Animal Woltara Laagua Cali tor 
hrs A into •_ 

6224$ WabMh.Chgo 667-0008 
10T0T S Midgotand. Ch Ridg* 

90A4909 

Personals 

BUSINESS SEBVCES 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

Musical 
InotrucHono 



NOTICE 

21S3S 

ktmusmM 

RMlEstal* 

AUTOMOTIVE 

PUBUSHER'S COPY 
9MSOLIDATEO REPORT OF CONDITION of " INTERSTATE BANK 

It the dole of builneii on 

Iti Doaeitlc end Foreign Subsidlerles end ite Foreign Brenches 

June 30 . 19 J*. 

lOKRaoe 
On Sunday 

Etah^ Worth 

men of the UineeWg jeNl^ 
conunleehM lavUes ell 
noft end Joggewto oWer^ 
10 fcflonwter "land leee 
to be held Snndey. 
The ion, iponeowd ^ w 
youth eonunleeioa wU begin 
et 8;304.ni. ftoni the Worth 
Townihip CMc Centw, 
11601 S. Puleikl Id.. Alelp. 

Anyone wtaUng to pertl- 
clpete In the "Bond Bnee” 
mey do lo by filing e *0^' 
tretlao form et the toemdUp 
civic center eny thne beCon 
the rece. The coot lor enter¬ 
ing to 16 per pertW^rt 
end the fee inchidei e free 

T-iMiti wiO be die- 

Dixon Asks Halt 
To Impoi^g 
CanaiUan Hogs 

Sennior Alee J. Mean Pildny cnied IwTongiertlonrt 
heertoMi to Invertlgele nnnenendenled InrtMeenIn pn* 

Posen FheligMers 

Annual l^ce 
Whin: Stoertiii-Aegetl 4ft 

Em: a pal W IfdOAM. 

t U B Tftiwnf MCUMM _ 
} yi i,—n .—.■I—MMlIieOlIrtO 

I CereMMNKk 
r TrrtngMCMMMCiiient 

I fertftitoortrttorti'*******^' 
t a MM. Tort inatoeoii iinnort lernoil 

u imaiioonvMm*nnMtieiM 

Music ny Flank Solga 
OThoBal-Mns 

DgagHgn: $5 M Tha Oaar 

■_ 

IIUmU .Cnewi 

Pnt* 60 
r 

* 

Ana. » taao 

> 



orland funeral home 

BLAKE-LAMB Junml JJomti 

"Ml. (intnwotid 

Greenwood Fungal Home 
3132 Wot null Street 

MJ-MST m-tn 

Kelcham 

M ft—<T MMOir 1. MM 

John Patfone I 
John PMfOM. », a p«»- 

■DtnforaprtaMiMfl™^ • 
Suaday at ChfM Hoapdal tai I 
Oak Lawn. ' \ 

wM oilerod for lum ' 
Wedneaday at St. Oetald < 
Chuich in that tuboib with I 
interment in Mount Cairaal | 
Cemetery. 

He ii lutvived by hto wi¬ 
dow, Mary; a dangblar. Cat- 
la J. (Cheater) Mnam; 
one grandchild; live brotheia 
and five alatera. 

MHdred Unlerth 
Senrioea were held Wed¬ 

neaday in North Pott, Flori¬ 
da for MUdrad I. Unforth. 
68. who moved to Florida 
with her huaband, Don, 
when he retired in 1980 
after 32 yeara of aervicc with 
the Chicago White Soi org¬ 
anization. He had aetved 
aa traveling secretary and 
publicity director for the Soi. 

A former resident o# Pa¬ 
los Hills. Mrs. Unforth 
died Sunday at a Port Char¬ 
lotte. Florida hoapital. 

In addition to her widow¬ 
er, she is survived by a son, 
Robert (Nancy); a daughter. 
Joyce (WUliam) Rediehs 
and sis grandchildren. 

James Hefferman 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Monday at St. Damian 
Church in Oak FotesT for 
James R. Hefferman. 

He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow, Mary Ann; a son, 
James; two daughters, 
Kdly and Kristin; three 
kralhera and two sintacs. 

Iraerment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

James Smith 
A funeral Mass was offer- - 

ed this morning at Incarna¬ 
tion Church in Palos Heights 
for James B. Smith. 

Survivors indude Ms rvi- 
dow, Grace; a son, James 
B.,Jr.; a daughter, CaraHiw 
(Wilham). Wheaton; one 
grandchild; three brathers 
and five sisten. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Frank Tuider 
Maas was said Tharaday 

at Sacred Heart Chmcb in 
Palos HUa for Prank lUdsr, 
9B, a retired emplayce of the 
Western Electric Campaey 
who died last nreek at the 
LaGrange Community Hos¬ 
pital. 

Survbrara include Ms wi¬ 
dow, Fterence; six daughters 
Rose Nipper, Julia Sparer, 
Motgatol Alar, Helen Maa- 
icb. Betty SasMaa and Shir¬ 
ley Slovacek; 26 grandchild- 
ten and 6S great-gyand- 
childten. 

Interment was in Wood- 
lawn Cemetery. 

Edwin Pizer 
A funeral Mass was said 

Tuesday at St. Christopher 
Church in Midlothian for 
Edwin *D. Filer. 90. who 
died last week at St. Francis 
Hospiul in Bine bland. 

Survivors include Ms wi¬ 
dow. Margaret; two daugh¬ 
ters. Michelb and Desna; 
his mother, Irene; three 
brothers and two sisters. 

Irtterraent was in Chapel 
Hill Gardens. South. 

Retired Treasurer Dies 
Funstal aaaaa wm aaU Tnanday morMng for Inar 

village of Midbthian traaauier Citharfnn (Kagr) Sh^ 
67. She paaaed awny nUay at Sealh SiWaiban Haapllal 
after a abort Mpsas. 

Mrs. Shadd began bar catoac with *a vMagi a( MMfo- 
thiaa M 19S3 aa a walar dark, and fregwrelng tn Wn p» 
aitian of vW^ efactaf. a peat tbs b« for M yoa^ In 
I9M aba waa appalntad va^r tMaanrer to Idapar Hatty 
Raday. aervingte that capacity aaM bar catlNaMat In Jan¬ 
uary of 1976. 

She had boea a loMilmn maUsalof kfodtolMsa, and was 
a member of St. CbriaHpbir’a Chatdi. wham mate waa 
said. Burial waa far St. Maty’s Caamasty. 

Sutvivats ate the wMawer, Ihataas; one dangblar, 
Patrida Parry; and two grandahldinn, Saan and KaHy 
Perry. 

Father Patrick MarahallollMatad at aarvtcaa at St Chria- 
topher'a Church and berial ama at St Maqr’s. 

In EvBfy Issue 
the WILD COUNTRY 
A Column For Adventunrs 

James Ryan 
James M. Ryan 67. a vet¬ 

eran of WW n and a retired 
warehouse supervisor for 
the Chicago Board of Edu- 
catioa died Sunday. He wott¬ 
ed for the board df edneatioo 
for 20 years. 

Mass was offered for Mr. 
Ryan at St. Christina Church. 

Survivors include wirlow. 
Maty; one brrrther and three 

Ruth Montag 
Funeral servkea irers said 

Saturday M MIdlotMan for 
Ruth Montag. president of 
the Coeunu^ Senior 
Citizent CMb. Mrs. Montag. 
who was 73. had been ill 
a abort time and paaaed away 
Wednesday at St. Ptaada 
Hoapital. 

She b survived by the wi¬ 
dower, Alfred Moertog; three 
brothers, WHUam. Leonard 
and PhUlip Kdleher; and 
a sister. Virginb O'Coonor. 

in addhton to the Com¬ 
munity Serdors, Mrs. Mon- 
tag waa affiliated with the 
Breirwn Towuhip Serdoas. 
Methodist Church Seniots 
and St. Stephen's Lutheran 
Church Setriata. 

Burial was in Bethanb. 

Elvera Bracamontes 
Mass was offered Monday 

at Sacred Heart Chttrch in 
Palos Hilb for Elvers Braca- 
mootes. 

She b survived by two 
sotu. John ar^ Rkhard 
(Charlotte); a ^foughler. 
Juanita (Gino) Fortuna; 
10 grandchildren; three 

Maiquerlte McEnoiy 
A foneral Maaa rvaa <d- 

ferod Monday at St. hOchad 
Church In Orland Path for 
Marguerite “Pag” McEn- 
ery. 

She b survived by her 
widower, John; four daugh¬ 
ters. Kathbea (Terry) 
Shanahan; Lee Elen (Gene) 
Schunmeber, Marita (John) 
Gocke and Pahricta Anna 
(Jack)Cartar. 12 grandchild- 
ren; three brothers and obe 
sister. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Maiy DomMci 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Monday at St. Albert 
the Great Church in Burbank 
for Mary C. DondMci. 

Sutvivon Inclade her wi- 
doiver. Anthony; two tone. 
John (Irene) and Joseph 
(Gcorgiann); a daughter, 
Theresa (John) DiDomeako; 
II grandchildren; one great- 
grandcHH; four bmthers 
and three sbters. 

hermenl Was in Rcaur 
tecdon Cemetery. 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

lltfvtiMra 

mnm 
9NR Want Idled OrtmM Path 
iambwaat Mgbway at Idhd 

laterment was to Moiutt 
Olivet Cemetcfy. 

Uwin Roering 
A foneral Mass was of¬ 

fered Morrday at St. Christ¬ 
opher Church M MdfotMan 
for Edwin J. Roeting. 

He b survived by rhtce 
sons, Charlea (Rosemarb); 
Richard (Chrb) and Thoaoss 
(Sharol); seven grandcMId- 
rea; a brother aad tiro ab- 
ters. 

three sbters. 

of Heaven Mousoleam. 

Ruth Wreck 
Funeral Mass rras offered 

Wedneaday at St. Afoert 
the Great Church M Buibaafc 
for Ruth M.Wtncfc. 

She b tutvived by taro 
daughters. Ceialdias (Ran¬ 
dall) Swan aad Susan (John) 

Fannie Akmge 
Mass of the Rcaatraetiaa 

waa olfersd Wedneaday at 
Chrbt the King Church for 
PaanbAfonge. 

Greenwood Cemetery. 

INMEkfORlAM 

EUZABEIN M. MLEH 
Angaate. I976-Angaat4.19S4 

In Loving Memory Of My Dear Wife 
And Our Beloved Mother 
Nothing Dbs That b Remembered 
ArM You Are Remembered With Love 

Tom Lovbg Hnabead Steve 

Kallbs aad four grand- laterment 'waa b Mous 
chUdten. Carmel Cemetery. 

Inbrmeat waa In MomM 
Olivet Cemetery: 

Gtaco Galas 
Frank CuNen Sr. ^^ 

Funeral aarvleuaweiehel 
Maaa was offered Wed- tyodtmaday at Aahburi 

neaday at Om Lady of Lar- g,^ Cburcb for Otae 
etto C3mrcb M Hometawn m. Gates, 
for Frank L.CnBea Sr. Survivors iadude two son 

He b aurvived by Ms wi- (Maab) and Tboma 
dow. Antm; a sen. Frank L. (inda) Bv 
Jr.; a daughter, Pbaa (Ter- giaailiMdma two brorbei 
rence) foroahs; five grand ^twoobtera. 
ebiUtea aad fam toothers. wm in Eve 

laterment waa M ChaprI -een Cemetery. 
HiRGatdeaa. South. 

Montessori School 

M7t W. 9Slb b. - Oak lawn - dJS-tMR 

Andmv J. McGam & Son 

9»1-Xirr 

422-7575 m 233-4420 
103rd & Oicero Ave. Oak Lawn. L. 

teaaoriSchoelwmbehnflBng och day. 
R. hH Toddtar Claams ndrprgdaa 
M the new focffily at Central .mliBiaHn 
School, on Il9lb Street in nemmeeai 
Palos Path. Toddfer Oaos- Ctaaaea 
ea are for chBdren ages seitlfbd h 
yimomhatoJycasBoHsad ttetees i 
IbechBdteaermbealteadMg m rrorfc 

TEUPIIOHE7BS-T78B 
Sars^ CMt^toM Nr Ovm 32 Team 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ' CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606S5 
FacilitbsAvailabbat 49S0 W. 79th STREET 

Cantmemg A Century4Md TradWon of Dignity A TruM... 

carantmtcp taaa 

Beverly RMge Funeral Home 

JAMES MELKA. DIractor 

10415 S. KadllB Av. 779-4411 

ALL 
POINTS 

Keeps You 

Infonned 
LACK & SONS. Okactofs 

iiiaBS.w. 
9744419 



/////// IDS 

Live Music 

1 ’til 5 PM 
Free Beer 

Sunday. 

I'oxe 

flOMOfff $1SMOff 

Ii«* Sunday brunch lor two! 

Lowaly 1 and 2 bedroom homo* 
Priced Irom mid 30'e 
PaHoa and belconie* 
WaMoeiall carpeting 

I OH-elreel parWng 
I Ak coodWomog 

taka a 10% 
ttVESTOR 018COUHT’ 

OPEN HOUSE 

m 

kshk 

.Vi^be-hrmncmgaroundl 

V a m ■ mmi HRK BABY WAYB TV uirii. 

L w # g L^* ■ 

SfBF 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

mSSJ^SSpcT • FuiiiiiTijiik 
aEANHM 

tmtm.mmm. 
moonliomtcanw • 
UPHOltTEKV CLCANtNO. 

ABtoRcpalitatASOTviM 
MIl-eXPWCISjOH AUTO TUNE UP ^ 

ClMli-Waldi-Jr»(ir> Rcvak 

CUSTOM CLOCK WOAKS AwntaRt-Stom WMmw A Daws 

AEBO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 

SM3W HMl«.•> 

OAK LAWN TBUET • EAVINO* SANK 

MILTON INN OP OAK LAWN 

Bariicfs A Hair SlyMaU 

VIP MEN't HAMETTLlNO 

Mn clcs-Daalm A Repaln 

PIEBCE SOAK LAWN ilCyCLE SHOP 

srw w- ftai EL.« 

MULTLMULL aUlLDEAS 
Ne« S U»*d CSlMWSft* S Tr.mararts 

MOiW tMtl 
SOUTHWCST mamnc 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



m., -y.- 

^•|PM» 

388-2425 

Federal Funds 
WiU Combat 
Youth Crime 

Resource 
Manager 



1 

W^M^- 



Pnv'oady Student FinaacUl Aid IMrfom by fMdtat* 
' Air Faroe uUiened badaen sfaw envdope to ItotfOMl 

- vkea. 619 61it Street, itoo^rMiriiaO. 

affordable 
;ADILLAC trade-in 

Highlights Of Yourell Talks 
VFW Convention To Hcaidicapped 

Meee wU be eereideS Wedieedey aViW f* 
eBeieil^ drU toeeik V.F.W. eoHeiT eierrbleg —H —< 
V.F.W. nurcbtog etolta ibe perede uiapelMM. ee 
as the beat patfanMteg dnua nd balM 

Tlw V.F.VMmI iBtacMtIoaal acrtotw to dMMil 
dome cbipe typetWne ^ .a*. P?«* 
leteeiiertnei ft--*-* - nemmen 
moikal eito eufcUnc Goatoel. 

^ “all points “ 
Keeps Ytiu liiforniefl 

Sir Pagt* 6 

Sessions On 
Continuing Ed 
At St. Xavier 

Two bee tofaretetton tit- 
tioM lor edtols tototeetod to 

die* fore 

Uvier CoSete. SHO Went 
lOJrdSt. 

Ob Tnetdejr. A—Ml |4. 
the leseiaB i* deelidPV 
sdeH*. efe* 23 eed mm. 
who ere tolere*led tai degMc 
itodie*. 

Aa MBA iafornialioa lee- 
tioa for peneae totererted 
la eeraiag a BfMer'o diifret 
ia bailaeoi oJeoInlitToHna 
•UlbelwIdTiMiadajr. Aap- 
ail 16. 

SUb oeirieae wU begtai 
•I 7JO p.ai. to Ibe CdBape 

10.48% 

UNITSD CASH MANASEMBir 
AMOiaYBMIlSnRIMD_' 

1979 SEDAN DEVILLE •6995 

• NoMiMeharg*. 

• FrM chBCk witting. 
(mlnimiini tfSO). • You may add le your 

to Daily dhrtdanda, paid accouirt • ottan aa you wWi. 
monlMy. ("® »nlnln»‘*"*)* 

• IRA Plan AvallaMo to loK-alioltor your oamings. 

• Yourmonoy la 
Immadlataly awaMabla. 

— EepieieBt* ea eaaiioliiotbto rf tbe 
veetoddatty. 

ATTN: Thomas D. Mitchel 

9201 S. Robaits Road 
liickoiyimi.a 00457 

Or Phone 312/508^705 

ANcTmi 



CLEANING 
SERVICE 

AllUt Al K.NMi Nl 
,1 HVILI 

CATERING 

WINDOWS & DOORS PI ASTERING 
SERVCE 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

HOME 
iMPROVlMtHlb 

HOME 
improvements 

CARPINThT 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

CARPET CLEANING DRIVING SCHOOL 

SctvfcaCaalK . 
■Compile Amo Service 

RAMtoAPMItaUy 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air ConditioainR 
*Wlicel AliRumeiNt 
•Brakcv It Ttaea 
•Cempiete Tiine-Upt 
•towlnp 

J42SW. IllthSmel 
Mt. Greenwood 238-888 

TUCKPOMTMG • BUUJWG MAWTENANCE 
• BRICK WORK • CHMNEY BULOMG 

&REPAR 

S324S.KMIK Rt**71B4 

• No Steam Daaafe 
• NoBesidne 
• NoMildew 

CaBUMN Stfvice 

Viasauitte Ttafflc Dcaths 
ne SeooBd NattoMl __ ____ 

CoMbreura oa tka Hoijr Aeomllaii MpweMoMl ■y*?**”yjLr’gl 
Spirit *l« make Uataiy mem oJ TrMaportatiou aad ^ 
whh aapeacadeMod »»•- fadWriaa Udalad H6 aa a reault aC 
be-aalaiila braadcaata uwa laflact aa hwaaaa id 5.»% ^ ^ 
at BteBaiy iiminai. Aataat fataUt* total for Jaaa WB3, aad a daajaaaa ai laj paiwm 
20-n. Urn Staaa Chatch. troa»147pfo»lriooaltalallorJaaaWtt^^^^ 
C330 W. l2Tlh Sliaat. la aB aeddaata ttaaa waia (Wfdiaawaaa i*a« tw 
Phloa Haiihta. wBI ba ra- accMaata.aavaapadaicycBatalJjladiaaaiy awwat.^ 
oeMac Ikaaa ttaaaailatinaa. pt„oai kMad la tlaaa MjA 

■1 whicb adgiaata la Spriag- aeata.aodXTpataaaaUBadlalbactldaatalBtalWBii——' 

"tS. (Md, Mlaaoari. evdaa. . ^ 
Saaahma aa Maaday. n* ptoriatgaal total ft 647 

Taaaday aad Wadaaaday inaatliaa#HB4.ala«faadaefaaaarf4.*%*rom»7Wda» 
evaaiaBa arc ftoai 7 p.ak i^r the aaata paitod la WM aad a (h(faaae af U.l* 
to 9 pmi. Taaaday aad Wad- iiig«7M>daalliafcrtlieaaawpariodla I9M- _ 
aaa^ noiaiaca, llaMa CaptaiaLaddn«Ba,Oiatrici PoorSwarallcaCaoi^- 
win ba boat 9 a.au to II der autad. “BHaala la dw oahr alaja 
a-at. The hriee-4ianaalai perieuced a ladaetloa la hlalMaa te ^ —‘iJi!!!!.' 
Ilaaal raMea wlU faataia year, aad la peaaaatly aboadaf a tadaetlaa IMa ^ 
aotad apaakan Bavanad UinFotieeoochided^^ytag.JTteaBriaoaaaWrtai^ 
E. V. HI. Bavaraad David Hc caaaaalat the State PBilea la Savlan llvaa^aafblaW«** 
E. Oodwla aad Bavaraad throutfi valaataiy campBaane wift aB moe ^ 
Eraaat hloaa. aulatiaalaE aad adiiflaB a daliaalve diUlBB paawrr • 

S Taaaday aad Wadaaaday moathaaf l9B4,ahawaa daeraaaaW4. 
evaalaBa arc boat 7 p.ak fg, ||m caata paitod la I9S3 aad a ta 
to 9 pmi. Taaaday aad Wad- the (TV) daaliia for the aaaw period la 
aea^ naialaca, tbaea Captala Ladd n«Be, Oiatrici Poor i 
win be boot 9 a.au la II ifer italed. “BHaoii la dw oahr aMa i win be boot 9 a.au la II 
a-aa. The hriar-dianaalai 
dooal raWea wfll faataic 

E. V. HIB. Bavaraad David 
E. Oodwla aad Beveread 
Eraaat hloaa. 

draw MaaWaaaq' 
MkbaBa Mayab far S aad 9 yaoa I 
kaariTyaargraap. 

Budget G)un8eling 
"Profeitional Budget counaellng and drtt manag^nt 

are now avaUable aa a aervice of Family and Mental He^ 
Setvicea of Soothweat cook County:” It waa announced by 
Roger K. Johnaon. Executive Director of the *9*0^/ 

Moat everyone uaea credit at one thne or atudyt- 
many people diacover that monthly paymenta caa be nuaa 
of a burden than eipected. Then too, uneipoctodatiaaaea 
such aa unemploymeot. iUneaa. or the loaa of ovaitw pay 
cna strain a famUy'a budget. For many famlllea and Individ- 
uals. this debt can create vrorry aad amriety, problema at 
work and attain on the family. 

UsuaUv pertoii*! flnaiicial problefliB esn be tohred. ec- 
cording to Johnaon. The addithm of a tiaiaed financial cotm- 
selorto the agency-a ataff wiB aaaiat people of aB ecoaomte, 
social and cultural backgrounda Bwl aolutlooa to theh 
money management dilemmaa. 

The service is available to aB residenia af Worth, Paloa. 
OrUnd. Umoat and Calumet TownaUp, aB of Bte Uaad, 
Oak Forest and Oak Uam. POr more iafcramtioa or to 
schedule an appointment caB44M7». . .. 

Family and Mental Health Sarvleea ia a noa-t^, private 
agency providing a fuB range «4 prafesalood ba^ _Md 
mental h^ services. It la an afl&le of 
of Chicago and accredited by the Council on Accreditattoa or 
Servicea to FamiBea aad CUldren. toe. 

LBOALNOnCE 

OFFICE OP THE 
COUNTY CLEBK 

CtlOK COUNTY, aiWNS 
CHlCAOO,iOiia 
IISN.CLABKST. 

CONCOUBSE LEVEL 

Notice is hereby givea, 
« to “Aa Act to re- 

CSTto the aaa af aa 
ftiiuawiil Naam to the ean- 
dnet or tranaartlna af Dari- 
neaa in 

catloa waa fltod by (ba 

canny Oath N Cnak 

*^1S?‘ho. K9US7 aa tha 
My 23, 1994. ^ 
laaamBtl Name at neel 
IlMtating whh Wa plaee 
ef baatoaia IreaSad i* 
PUT S. St. Loala Ava. Wa 

SFSAME STREET 
AUGUST 2-19 

Kids! Sesame Slre«l is back. Sec all of your 
favorite Sesame Street Characters on display 

in their own animated setting. It's all Free 
August 2 thru 19 at Evergreen Plaza 

EVERGREEN PLAZA 
95th Street & South Western Avenue 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

aluminum 



Vacation Bible Schpol 
It Stickler Deadline 

Your Better Service Bank 
Has To Offer. 

Burbwih 8IM* B*nh )■ rlgW to your iwHlhboniood to astW you with 
Jow^Wh® nMd*. in this highly oomi^tw 
Mdgoablo and Irlandly stotl will show you how to oM'" 
U^Hn^ invttlmanl. Wo eombma lha parsonal louoh with tha 
high raiaa o» a downtawn bank. 

TOR Ryisra *%ypA.nALF 

• 857-7510 

Otympto IMdi Oiteopgihk MttBcgl Ceirtw 
proudly aimoiiaoM 
the opcaiiie of the 

tm McCWty.‘D.O. 
Cklrf€fS$^ 

Routiiie and Urent Offke Visiu 
one* Fit b loogr ikH g«hff M 



Soutlu^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

Italian 

Festival 
MEMBER 

. Walter N.Lys«ii 
Publlshar 

iMf TMUMIMO 

THE PUBLI8MEB80F 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INtXPENOENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPREU 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BUR8ANK-8TICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

iwc hiwii mi pio- UtcMt. Tk*Jwy aNo ■■{•rtiS •*?*.*•■ ^ 
fesiiood dieh iwrfbrariH b«acicrtb»d«« wUlliiwi lyoMMcawy- 
thetftof lUliAoaiWae. stiot bttw— L—ri< smm TwtMO *—* 

Viiklalo . FwtmI whote gowwiwl memmf mm 

••Betoi Bom" toUpIMe h»» ^ 
become ■ Chlrato Some af Hw medh. ^|MI^ 
tioce U wM UBveiled hit joaraalhm, hid pietty »«B umjtcMd Mth 
yeir. h imong the Hthts. befbie tbe trial Md biBra* So 

Alio inctaded h'the Hts were they. botS priot ami ohawh 
md cnltme progiam wU be of Webb'i omolpidiom. that they comfmm- 
■ lUde-tape pfoantatioB by lyiimamdiaiBartlality. 
tbeTetnMuieomaf Amcri- Om poitkolariy anmaahe ra^M. ^ 

can Aft of Evimtoa aad a obvimHiy floaSad Jaamall^ EJIm IW 
diiphy by the ItaUm Cal- gad even pboaad hh mty m Lawla • 
nml Center of Stone Pub moawnti Vefoic the jmy mad the raal ear- 
feataring antem aad diet, h caoaed a hi of aatnyhsaMeoam^ 

hlitorical photogtapha of mthn among hta wparioti I mil he ff* 

Italy and the Chicago Hal- Urighl. , ^ .■ . 
UnAmerkmiceae. The acqaHal rf Ja^ 

According to exhibit co- oun h a ayalem rf fMkm that watia 
ordinator, Damink Caadel- ceadhgiy »aB- Jaion id am 
—each of the participat- beat aad Baht aafcgaard «• hhiiial 

~i7. .iMinw.1 ——.I- in* 30 aithta haa been aated guaiaaleed righta. We aaa at* maaoM 
MUiio^ai^ ^diaphy a ne« weak on mtil pmren 100% gailty. Wa ahoald #«a 

the theme of the Good me. thanka that each a ayatem h ta phm. 

Viiitora to the exhibil cm Bat arbat of the aagahh of JaddOjayW 
-1 a wide variety ^ and bh lamilyT Wbal of^ trigl^miw 

art wmka dcpicttaig aatara, to aoch piuiaodlagaf What of a maa a at- 

^ hoapitalily and the aimple eet.hhvenrUfcf - .. 
a> the pieaaureaofthe Good Life. We cm only hope that Mm« 

Rounding out FESTA circumspect in the tuw: ttot he ^ ^ 
tTALlANA will be coulinu- presa incantioualy farmdictmenta nor 

mutcea of thetaci^ oua entertmment m Aree m 
staflCf starring Carol Law* Perhaps h _ 

■ethiahlishtauicliMk: fence, Al Martino. Baddy one 
bfflSmtac- Greco. The Gaylorta. The .ion in SpringHehl h mU paved 

elemenlaiT aad aacoud- Belmooto. Toni Arden, tioni. Rather, it b bobby-Uappad wHh aaM- 

mn live percent incfaaae Chriatiiw C^IB. tion. 
i*B Caliendo'a Marching •** _ 

_uaiveftity Band, and a host of others Trustee Jay Berga^i ti Oak Lam, e^ 

n^^i^orminci^ Delicioo. Halim food a^- heada the 
iaMes. Bingo, md a m^- of m energy pradnchg mam l* y,*!” 

Kntx in Ulinob’ nufxiag *°**^**y 
■ioritv thhyear. Aa a re- p m- <» F»l^y Saturday a meeting 8 p.m.. Mon^. Angnat » 

.•rsjii.'s: SKJsasT"*” '»*2“*• rlTJw - 
, JSrSe Jiudget inc- Gates me open from 12:00 alao take a toH caU m » 

iKKNi to lOtOOp.Hi. Isgcs ui dic SuoIBwest coniaanK « 

a ellbtts to demi an hai- Tickela are S4.00 h ad- Coverninenli (SCIO) «” ySjte •" PW 
■oh Ike incieaae^Ul be vmce and cm be purchaaed icipste h thepro^M whfch Ba»h»V^ 

at Butera a Finer Food, aad renamed-.Hw EnatBy 
(Meral superwaonimi S,^ .,*1 project.-Membara of the :i •> 

Pee the M tee h Hot Th. Gate tkkcls are ditha to Bergamiai are Ma^ SwKW ' 

45.00 each. Chiidrra aader Hickory H«a, Mppm,*!*. A**—* 
7 am adaailled free. For tar- AWp sad Mayor Ernh Kata WOMUam. 

Rep. Jane Barnes 

This year, we in the tegislnture sent the < 

mporunt bUls dealing »lth .«»«* “ 
ienior citizen concerns, child protocoon, 
ness, health, and taw mdortto. _, .. . cjj|,r r»i oro. 

However, since thta was the aeoondymrofteO^ «». 

Assembly, much of our focus 
year budget reapooaib^. Aa the Wy-mnUng Bepubto 

on the House Appropriet|oM^opn|>^ Visitors to the eshibit cen 
busy with ante, - 

Illinois spending for Fitcnl T—r i^a *te«ik!iinn nstnro. 
July 1, pa^ the legbtatuie »o^ 
than a $1 BiUion increase over lari year * ■f**^***'^' 

While the sttte’s tempor^ hienm tm rypt"** A-"' 
start of FT 85. olliciala cite increased mlea taxjeteu^ 

lottery revenues, a stepped up tax 

Dales to Remember; Stats 

KeOy's lOih Annual 
Saturday. August II, alOak H 
and Califnsaia. Haal Cmri 
p.m....free beer md pap, taa 
ance prices.... 

Sunday, August 19tb....Tta 
gieaaive Aaaaciatien M Alaip 
mnnal Pknic at tnbto W< 

sales casr-SSJJ. 

Zoo Festival 
mare Where can yau hate 
Gan- wimelf aiBy and adn a prtae, 
Wte ^ ^ elepbant ty> 

war. and enjoy a day lllef 

'S^f Judge Harry Comeford Swear* In 13 A**ociale Judge* 
Cbhf Choril Caart Jadga a 

toredteaataaf MHeetoUna^JrahetodAam^JndMa J’gKggl, 



Anew 

BienwUiMtdirnr, »Rcrtine 
unopecltdinedicdcoMscn SSenidliaertpKhet 
^oiKalifetiiiierfwv^^ • fac pit ^^faKiudescainijgeii^ 
BoiimiiyDUiioloiirrlimto iMllooabpatSenkiiCBe.ar 

leanmmtbjrwendiiigooeof 
CMtiiatwiiipitlieiitwtheiitfa HMOpim. theScnkiGmCommnaiqr 
c»Bpio*r«n.Aia price you SlgnupfcrShMcSeiikiOre MeedngfUttedbdoatCoBielo 

EjKJSSmSST*^ nSSSSSSSSSS 

Sssss^sfi.”-*- 
TVime^ 

fni MiiMer flf CMC. Sheic 
h« wmed up wkh AkxiM 
Brother! Medical Cemer; 
G^MennciaiHomtal. 

Dlinoi! Maaonic Medical 
Cenn; Meyer Medical Group, 
Mount SuHi Hospinl Medical 
Cema; Skokie Vdley Hoepiial 
and South Chkapo 
and maiv cokbliihed kxal 
doctor! to bring you this 
piipy HI-Your oarn doctor inay 
dready be pait of Share. 

When you enroD in Shares 
SenioK^ plan, Medicare 
makes SlMfe the administnior 
of your Medicare benefits. 
Share then combines your 

and save $59.25. After your fint 
three months free, you pay 
only $19.75 per month for 
viffiially all of your health care. Medicare benefits with Share 

benefits and assumes reyo^ 
bilityfo^anyourheakh 
care needs.' aiwrenu»i»« 

ScnkwCaiT OMnmunity Meeting* 

CMCA80 
Hggpl QiitMBii ftik 

3721 West 111th Street 
Wednesday. 1:30 p/n. to 3:30 pjn. 

August 15 7^ 

WOllTM ^ 
IMi< MWInM CiMiidi el Weilh 
7100 West 112th Street 
Wednesf^'. 10:00 are. to 12:00 noon 

August 15 

10000 West 151st Street 
'niuraday. 10:00 are. to 12^K) noon 
August 16 
TiMiiidiy. 1:30 pre. to 3:30 pre. 

August 16 



Vision Screening 



Sfliilc Area Career Center Programs 

elect republican 

TOM FAK 
_ 2ailt OI8TRICT 

fAAMiCD Mio oMicaTio ro 5%av>cc 

0*^ ' ^'1'. 
, Of COMMIWW^'^ HtPWSM *"0 fUfcC MMiCf 

HymwfVi OB»irfA*B««W 
I.JI Ifirrr--1 SeBBO** '« 
mt QiMNWBBB Cr0< 

2fm Ofttnct 
pacuiTt tBiWta it< 

•"'aws* unwoniiT 

VElETMUt. 

tSSMBiNd 
hB.O»lM 

BNLAIfiiV 
Mlta.llS. 

l-aiMSMIU 

toon JUPniOW IPiCIAll 

***7lXt 

H'» getting tougher every day to decide where to put 
your money to make it work moat effectively for you. To 
help you find the right answers, Waddell 4 Reed, Inc., 
one of the nation’s leading financial services organiza¬ 
tions, invites you to attend a: 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 

SEMINAR 
WIME Twiiiy Wnwt 141 

Hm: TMPJLVtMNI- 

In addition to a thorough explanation of your IRA 
options, and the tax breaks now available under the new 
Federal tax law, the Seminar will cover the mar^ arni 
complex investment opportunities now being 
oHered...snd how these might apply to your particular 
tinarH:ial situation. 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 
Tta MMnIi« sums 

OR SEND THIS COUPON TODAY! 



POLICE CALLS 

rove 

frtt Sunday bnmeh for twol 

• Lo««iy 1 2 bedroom hom*» 
• Pricad from md 30 * 
• PtBodandbdlconid* 
• WalMo-wall CMP«w»fl 
• On-«trMl Pd'h'ng 

occueMiwiMand 
Mk«a 10% 

iMVESTononcooNT' 

IKK « THE OnE YOU CAN AFFOHO 

OPEN HOUSE 
Coma and aaa our modal 

homa for youraalf! % 
1M Sat t Sun 11-6 

OAfimnCiiWiai 
14800 South Kilpatrick 

(312) M7-7420 
Owctiont Turn on* 

A Banldiig Traditk>n OMaaes To Oak lAwn 

Welcome Wagon directs 
prospective customers to 
your door with personal- 
ind. measurable adverb- 

srng to 

• Engaged Couples 
< New Parents 
• Moving Families 

We reKh them m Ihen 
homes usually by request 
when they’re in a buying 
mood We tell them aH 
about your business 
Interested^ Call lor more 
details 



Heritage Hare 

At Faimen Hkt 
On Wednesday [eviews 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Swsurd PTA 
Grafto Fair 

Park Wstiict HosU Water Cami^ 
T*. Olk W-rtrth K 

. -*   m.^ mmA aH— — —«« - . NaMIt: MlWClrtri 

Churdi Camp Week 

School Schedule 



BOATlNb flP 

Country 

Seeking 
Coaches POINTS 

Keeps You 
Informed 

fSSsVofcybrt 
Tiyorti Sti 

d.. Mm, to*. am _ .Uly^Nr • 
•■d ifce the fcil <oek • •fcouM ■NjiaiM*- 

veud iMdlWMtllWddHd. iMta^dgMlM. CigMB. 
p<i>e» Mid gdley ■«»»*, dm My decrtcdeyplfcm.^_ 

AM doon. wtadoM. fet«». totOm at o«^ 
(hould be doeed. le praveM hiMie *«■ MHIat IM# ■* 

hTihc ptoeeee of iWetog. evdd owdlM ibM cwdd el^ 
eicen fuel to ctcepc iM the »»«!««• WMte geeidlM l» 
ine throiigh the tad pipe, keep Ike tad >»«« —» >***" 
nrmly egabiM the tadhig pipe, thoe gnmadtag My pomtale 

(taticelectricity charge. . __ 
Portable taMa lior oetboarda oever dioiild be taelaa m 

the boat, nil aawh tanka M the doA. 
After taeling. wipe up any oveiflow or diipa and dtoptnia 

d fuel aoakod nga M the dock. M aboard tha ^_Ah 
hatebea. wlndowa and doora now whodd "pmedtodlnw 
any ftimea to cacape. K yonr beat haa a bilge biowar. ru it 

for at leaai five mtaolea. _ 
Aa a find inecMtiM bataca eagtaa atari up nao^ yonr 

Hoae to anlff around the boM to detarwlM whether any va- 
pon atill are piaaeot. __ 

Thia atep4iy-etep fiteUng ptocedute. al^ 
other aobjecta related to aafer pleaaoK boa^. in ditau- 
aed in detail at the O.S. Coaat Ouard Audit a pop;^ 
public cUaaea in boatiiig akflb MdMnM—^ tai^ 
particulara. contact yonr locd flotilla at Al Pina, nadfli 
Sulf Officer at SJ2-2245. , 

lottMi ontdde coachaa' Denaia Oorethi, 
■chednie" ooach at EveigNM Park 

“lam inneodolMaaaia- Co—unity 
tant haatihall coach, two haa an—aoed Ihd tryM 
auiaunt wieatliag coachea, for the Wflf ghla vollq|^ 
a head coach for the glrl’a team will be 
track progradi and a combi- neaday. Auguat IS beglndi« 
nation arrimming coach at I p.m. The tryMta win 
and pod dliector." George be hdd In the giria g)m 
aUted. "In addition I am of the high achod located 
looking for a cheerleader at 99th and Kedzie Avenue, 
aponaor. Thoae applying "AH giria trying oot nM 
fm the iob aa cheerleader have a atatemeat aa to their 

iponaor do not need a teat*- phypied 
talTmttincate - only the Gorecki. and la eddita 
appHcanta tfor coaching muat have a rigned achod 
poaMona need a cettfll- iomrance waiver." 
ente." "Anyone altondiin 

Anyone intereated in the EPCHS ia welcome." he 
above openlnga cm contact attted, "ftom iacomiai 
coach George at 424-7400 freahmen throngh aankn 

or at 423-4224. gitle." , 

Entry form, for Amerka’a ktar^/Odenflo. 
arc now available throngh the marathM dfica, 
health cluba and athletic equip— atorea la ^ Chky 
area, more thM 30.000 appted—have ^ 
tributed al hey racea la kdM. Cleveland. Portiaad and 

The 26.2 mile race, apoaaored by ■aaince. wm oe mm 
Sunday. October 21. laat year-a wianera. Joe N—^ 
Roaa Mda. wUI return to defend their liclea aga— the 

chdlenge of the worlda top 
America’a Marathoa/Chlcago c^ 
a lime of 2MM ael in 1903 (dao hla peraoad beet ^ ^ 
been ~u>u one of the hotted road mcera m the U.S. 
circuh. Naau and Hugh Jooea (Eaglaad) providid oae^^ 

moat caching fidahea ia marathon Wahay. 
the AM/C 1983 wiaoer’a tape jud .5 of a aec— ahead d 

Jooea. Strlde-fordride. Him aad Jo— 
of the fiaal leg of AM/C'a graeliag race to aprial the find 

300 yarda to victory. . 
The marathon, open to athchea of all agea aad all levela 

of ruhdag eaperie—, chargea a IS entry foe tor people 
18 aad under or 60 aad iwer, aad 810 far everyone eiac. 

AH ranaera wifl receive m Anaetka'a 
and Nmber. Ad entry faea again I^.Chkago 
Boya Chiba. Stace 1979, more IhM t2S6,000 haa b— do¬ 
tted to the uM-proflt orgnntaatioa by •autfke. 



Re^SCMticni 
Drive By GOP 

Chsdntidii Ladd~ 
Cut Fares To 
Attract Riders 



DMH SHUt^ MAIN DININIj HIIIIM 

Nt W bANUUn Ct.NitH 

1 04th (Ji C ictj r 499 1881 

Rock Concert 
Orland Twp. 

Youth Trip To 

Great America 
The OrUnd Townmp 

Youth Commliiion is ipoa- 
soring its sccotx* 
America trip on Septembw 
15th. Tickets go on sate 
August 30th. St the Oi^ 
Township office. 15750 
South Harlem, During nor- 
mai business hours 8:30 a.m. 
4:30p.m.. Monday • Friday. 

Tickets are W per person 
and are avaitobie to Orland 
Township residents onty. 
Proof of residency is requir¬ 
ed. For further infbrmatioo 
call MarisnnHUl. 429-3800. 

Theatre 11 Offers Four Plays THECOMkETEFAMILY RESTAURANT 
Sarving good food for ouar 50 yaort. Our 
manu includaa o graal warialy of hoira , 
cookad maala, prHiia Maaka. aaafooda and - 
dallciotM panoHiaa and 
Bring lhafamily. Cil* 

■NMtel8AJN.lalA.8l. /. 
UnfksanllAJN.taSr.M. V^l X 

DtatwSrJN.Ial8rJN. 
1 A.M. aa P 

S5SSF^'“'“'=, S~^SlSaaS5 

-SSsSSsSim 
and "On Golden Pond” by Ernest Thompw. at 2 p.ss. Septemner u. wano aa. 

Subscriptions are svsUsble to the CTdre se^ rt the a ■ 1..,..^. and UnghtN 

$3. Regular bos ^ ** ^ «’ cM-f-rt prtest te a 

West 103rd Street, and the College Student Activities ll^M.^ .^^crlptioo series broehuN. caU 779-3300. es- 

**^0 Devil and Mr. Bumps." the season’s first pUy. is tension 308. _ 

Showcase Fundraising Parties 

Opsn Ni 1 AAI. 

COCATMLS. VINE • REER 
BBBte4422W.f5th 423 e05R< 

(rtiber tbaa ftiod'rateiMi) theater peity tefomedoi 
can Dui Plynn ftt 388-0482 or the los Ollloc at S41-7396. 

MVCC Hosting 

Crafts Fair 
Moraiae Valley COnunnii- H 

ity CoBege on Sunday. ■ 
August 12. wffl sponsor ■ 
an arts and crafts fair. P 

The fair will tun from p 
3:30 to 7:30 p.m. in the p 
Courtyard betsrcen the A ns 
■ad B Buildiags. at the S 
coOege at 10900 S. Mlh ■ 
Avenue. Palos HUls. A num- P 
ber of handmade Herns will P 
be on display and for sale, p 

The arts aad crafts fair p 
will also help culmiiMre || 

7 Days A Weak 

Lamiga Opan 
Spacialzing In Famly Dining 

(Indndiag Pikes) 

rn 
I 
i 
! 

^ 1 
1 ■ 
1. 

' ^ A 



UHINKING & DANCING 
bMPORIUM 

I ..iiAthan 
• lArrlng 

I un PfiiblV ■ 

^ SOS 

I ,J. \ I hur- 

ladies night 
I Milu IMnk i r’ • 

SUNDAY LADIES DAY 

1 04th & Cicero 4^9 1881 

mmCoreormn 

Now Open in Evergreen Park 

cm TUNG 
pHINESE RESTAURANT 

MMKMIMM » CANTONESC CUmNE 

Dining nml' Gwry Oat 

Read 

All Points 
Page 6 

■ rn 0 AWUl. 1 ^ wj 

n 



TO BUY.SEll SWAP| 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSMESS SERVCES I BUSMESS SERVCES | EMPLOYMENT 

CMMntWorka 
Tuckpointing 

HMting- 
Air Conditioning 

MERCHANDISE 

ArtlelwFor 

Mor 
wFiFWAitna) 

I / J < I 3 t 
liM Twwnwnp »• - 4 

Work. Mob. Nooo to 
Toe*. 8 i.Bi. • 5 p.Bi. Wed. 
Sa.ni.-Noob. 
souTHwmiasicMW 

SIMW.MVnSl. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 

LMi P«ti waiting to bo found 
Ammoi Wolforo Looguo Coll tar 
hf» A info 

6224 S Wab«n.ChOi>BB7-OOOe 

10101 8 ^****®* 

Personals 

AlOOCaAABCATA 
turMBTOBOUB 

Have »ou Had or ar« you Awing 
any proMni in doaltng witA 
AlopociA? Lo*‘» got togaMior 
and ahara our aaparlanoaa. 
wa could naip aacA o«Aar_^ 
CONTACT; NONMA KAMTIB 

business services 

Income Tax 

uTakall^ 
422*3700 

•r 230*7755 

Sawing & 
Alterations 

Entartainmant 

GW LAWN care 
IWJtoTOOid^ 
Pdaar Baking MB 

•Biltol 
Farllkalrw Mnaing . 
HadaaTrimMnt 

?»ai*** 
FnaCawnMa 

PaindngA 
DaooraNng 

HANDMADE 
.T;-^ Ll 

LM|t tOt ftSJO 

AM 
BaSy AlfMat S15.N 

ALL COLORS 
PRO-S217 

employment 

NSO 
extra 0ICOME7 

Federal & State 

Tax Consuhant 
accounting a BOOKKE6FINO 

SOYaaraExparianca 

319-5991 

Brickwork 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

Carpaatty Walk 
AB Kinda* I da my 

A-PROFESSDNAL 

HEATOK A 
A/C COMPANY 

' uLow Sarvica Charge 
1 glyr Ouarantaa Alt 

Nagaira 
• Sarwor Cilitan Oa* 

count 
•AH Makaa A Medaia 
• Furnace Claan A Chack- 

up SIO N 
aCiaart A Chack Carttrai 

or Window Air Cond 
G34-N 

•Niaa A Inalaliaiien it 
Now Enorgy EHieiant 
Uniia 

FOIFASTSEtVICE 
MHOUaS-TDAYS 

CAU 

Opportunity I 19 « ft. WcstowlMBW 

• IcCrigcrator «/lce Bukc- 

avacado MO. Marray 
10 ipeed bkycfc 825. 
Fhlko cobmIc AM-PM 
phoao Upc deck SM 

W7*82B4 
Oan • eiiaBlI 

Plaalor-PatcMng j 1 InatrucMona 
Cal 1-M54I7-SIN 

ExLR*tSM 

582 4627 

ntm 

Sawing Machinae 
nCPAIBS ANY MAKE iN YOUB 
HOME «3 OB NO CH AROe 

laatoii 

mmm 
Far All 

Ynur Needsl 
OaataalaaS Waifc 

233*2117 



SlOO COUPON SI00 
MAKE YOUR BEST OEAl 

YOUR CHOICE FREE 

OUNN KITl 
FREE 

CREDIT 
CHECK' 

WE TftKE 
TRaUl- 

INi 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

Hours 

RENTALS 

WantadToftont 

NOTICE 

E AUTOMOYRTE 

Unfurnialiacl 

REAL ESTATE 

>T,AiiaDBrti.i 

Business Owner Found Dead 

wwidiifiwawMdawiMw __. 
Oa TwmAtf aanlM* kwbar MHa Pc—**'**__" 

SiBdMt wMi M« AadwrCawM. » ■■■■*"■ 

Mt*ad Aadny tad • wamam ****!* 
In the ftnlwladwr. WlwaaiwgHy 
ilie fonad kUdlodriaa pgaen aad pMMdkt mmad taa 

SoaMhlaa had hanataai wHMa dw hoar to 
leaoe aad trafady. AadanjrColaaiaa lay la lyfjaoi^ 
towilataaZSSaadlwrfcaarttGta W****-^.^* 
calibteiaawaaotaanwdaoaflfcab^. aewadlafO^ 

tor Jim Tolii. wfco had haca cafcd fcom Ma » oaH 
door. A Sewfan Baatat eamoi^hadMba« oaaMt to loata 

**»«luStt!torpolha datarthaa tDlto^^t«atiaMy ^ 
onto the acaoe. aad thay aamiaaaod awa aad caaa^r Cflma 

Hi Mallory! ^ y. 
Mn. CIMfcfd Lyten o# ^ 

Worth became a graadmo- Pre~86t nvi 
ther far the rtglith ihaa laat ^ 
Thnriday, avaniaa the aoora yOUF OWll ^ 
with faarboyi aad faargMa. 

A daughfar, MaOory Fair, lUnCfftl 
was bom at Uacola, Dttaoia. 
to Mr. aad Mra. Thomas pOW; 
Lyseo. She la th^ cacMATKW availams 
daughter, aad weighed 8 Ihs. m ■ — 

tdoa.atbiith. _ 

I Hack techajriaai. At gaaaa tiaae fajr wme 
a^ whether them iamapfafaa at faalgl^«rrtWtw«y jig* 
srwhh bwKight ahoM aa agg^ aMd^ ^ 

aoddiw was dhataaaly mia^ wm mo aonm 
mtoT Detective Neal Caaawa said, 

Alsip Progressive 

SS Picnic On Sunday 
mrvio- The UnMed Progressive Evetyoae 
rdsad. Ass^**«»" of AsBp" wID “Como out and Mag yw 
s mMI h*4^ their PIcaic neighbors far a day rf faa 
toiaal- Sunday Augoat n. 
ee aait at tobio Woods Orove « pop, com Oamaa, 
mioaae (I43id Street), hfidlolfaiaa pitoes, voBeybaB. hosae- 

Tumpde between Centrsl shoes. soAbaD. 
Picnic starts at IIKIO a.m. 

until dusk. 

VeuTI learn ALL the facts trm as 
—about price ranges, procedaies, 
death benefits, and all services 
available. You have freedom of 
choice. Call ns to help you pre-plan. 

H BRAOY-GIU 
RV FunetalHome 

ucutaco 
me-AaaANqn^ 

natg tpgciAtim 

MUMP, oai.a 
29»W.87thSliaot 
EvwgraanPaih,ll. 

636-2600 

IREE SANDWICH 
rOR TOR RNR TRRR KCRNRANYINR SRRRM AT ITB I IRR YRR MR TRRR KCRNRANTM 

c.na«aucl''MY PLACE" j 
^MSAU^JabM Tm Twi Mm day ^ 

"MY PLACE" 
Hkm Tm TmI Mw Ab( across THI 

STRir 
VnioM i 

OUHN- / 
Rin / 

Choose From Over 315 Quality Cars 

,n Slock and Ready For IMMEDIATE PEN VERY 

^yi-TTl i:ritTr.-.T-nTT^Tei^-T7r^ i uf .a 

drugs In faaChicngoaiaa today, mdihataaasn 
slmole:lt’s)aitwhsSpsiTlsaaad _ ^ __ 

Contalaedlatheb^aw d^y -y. ud 
rommoaly abused dru^ n^J^. 
blues-. PCP. mhalaumauddeliri^in).^*pw..^ 

Aaothsr dmplur aspacl^ he^to 
you suspactyuurchdd is using dmgsT* K Bsti nhw geawai 

signs dmtmoy lodiento dmg*- 

RANK 
f INANCIHC 
ftVAUaBlE 

DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147ih and Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 



Adi^ph Pasiaib 
A Mm cT Ih* Immmc- 

Hoa «M oAmA lUi mnim 

•t Qoaea <( Marijm Ckatcii 
in Evergiceahik for AMgh 
G. PMiMb.nmMbwnftht 
Evntgmn Pink AaMckna 
legion Pool No. kM, JJfJL. 
CooacU No. 324 Ugkti at 
Cohunbos and lha Qnaaa of 
Maityn Holr Nam Soda^. 

Sotaivofa indade Ua wl- 
door, Katkailaa; a aoa. Braoa 
two btotbaia and taro ddan. 

Intemaat waa in laaat- 
lection Cemetcfy. 

Leo Ackennan 
Chapel aetvicca wete 

held Tueaday for Leo Acker¬ 
man 77, aa Evergreen Park 
leddent who dM Sunday 
at the Univaiatfy of Chkago 
BOUnga HaepHal. He waa 
a retired men's clothing 
ulesman. 

Survivora include hia wi¬ 
dow, Sarah; a daughter, 
Galdya Strom; two grand¬ 
children; five brothera and 
two slaters. 

Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

James Costello 
Mass was offered Wednes¬ 

day at St. Germaine Church 
in Oak Lawn for Janies A. 
Costello a member of Amer¬ 
ican Legion Post No. 123 
and Elks Club Chicago South 
Lodge No. 15%. 

Survivora include his wi¬ 
dow, Marguerite; a brother 
and two sisters. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery.' 

brothera and live aMsis. 
Interment waa In Chapel 

Hin Gardena, South. 

Jerome Slavik 

Sknon Lasch \ 
Simon Lasch. 67. a retired i 

accoununt. died last week at < 
his home. He had been em¬ 
ployed for 36 yean by Ar- | 
mour and Co. and for 10 
years by Oppenhdimer Cas- I 
ing Co. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow. Sally; three tons. Ste¬ 
phen. David and Brian (Su¬ 
san); a daughter, Susanne 
(Charles) Stevenson; his 
mother. Bone "Miller and one 
brother. 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at the Ashburn 
Lutheran Church with in¬ 
terment in Evergreen Ce¬ 

metery. 

Jean Kavanagh 
A funeral Mats was of¬ 

fered Saturday at St. Cath¬ 
erine of Alesandria Chnrcfa 
in Oak Lawn for Jean Kava¬ 
nagh. 

Snrvivon indnde throe 
tons, Bin. Dan and Lany; 
two grandchildten; two bro¬ 
thers and taro siatert. 

Interment waa in St. Cas- 
tanir Cemetery. 

Chapel aerviees were held 
Monday for Jerom Slavft, 
89, of Oak Lawn who died 
last week at Christ Hospi¬ 
tal in that auhnih. 

Mr. Slavft was chairniaa 
of the hoard of Morley Sales 
Co., a seafood import^ firm 

that he founded in 1932. 
He waa a veteran of WW I 
a member of various organ- 
iuthms including the Sea¬ 
food Council of m., the Na¬ 
tional Fisheries Inatitate. 
the Natkmal Food Broken, 
a 50 year member of Bohem¬ 
ia Lodge No. 943 AF and AM 
sod Scottish Rite Conaiatery 
Medinah Temple, AX. Kist 
No. 232. past prealdent and 
SO year member of the 
Colleagues Chib. Elks Lodge 
No. 15%. the Travelett Onb. 
The Blue Condora Club and 
the Edgewood Valley Coun¬ 

try Chib. 
Sutvivars include two tons 

Rovert (Genevieve) and Jer¬ 
ry Jr. (Patrkis); five grand¬ 
children; five great grand- 
childien: one brother and 
one sister. 

Entombment was in Ever¬ 
green Mausoleum. 

Kavin. Tawanm Edwy) 
and Marlin; dnue dmmkHm, 

Chaelolte (Ouagga) OiMph 
Mary Oars (Man) IMw 
and Maegaint aster) Uaher; 
seven gmadcHdrun; a beta 
thcr and a sister. 

Interment was In St. Maty 

Cemetery. 

Maude Wagner^ 
ChapM aerviees were hsM 

Satautim In klldintkien fee 
Maude 1. Wagner, a memftw 
of r-Shrins Nn. 22 
and the Oak Lawn Chapter 
1005 O.EX. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Walter and one 

sister. 
Interment was in Chapel 

HUI Gardena, South. 

n^rTrVf- and hi HM 
waa aaleeted “Mm of Ihe 
Year” by that orgHiMtlan. 
MaddMM, he waa a mnm- 
herorft.PjOJl. aBd*s K. af 

C.. Oar La4y of Mma 

Council. 
Sarvivots Indada IdB wid- 

OonaU Spence 
Servioaa were held Sat¬ 

urday at Zion Lutheran 
Church in Thdey Park to 
Donald Spenee, 62. 

He is survived by his ari- 
dow, Rosemarie; taro sons. 
Mark (Susan) sad DM; 
one grandchild; three bro¬ 
thera and one sister. 

Interment das In Zkm 
Lutheran Cemetery. 

Ralph Petro 
Funeral services were held 

Saturday at the Blake-Laihb, 
Chapel in Oak Lawn to 
Ral^ F. Petro. 74, a resi¬ 
dent of Oak Uwn to more 
than 40 years until Ua re¬ 
tirement to Tucson, Arteona 
four months ago._ 

Mr. Petro. a WW D vet¬ 
eran, is survived by two bro¬ 
thers; one sister and many 
nepb^s and nieces. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

OhMaam Uharto; 12 gmnd- 
eUMres; a heolhar and a ala- 

A tawrol Maas was of- 
toed Friday at St. fternn- 
dette Chnieh U Bvargmea 
Park with Interment In St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

Leona Taiarovich 
A chapel service uraa heU 

Tuesday U MIdlolbiaa to 
Leona Taiarovich. 64. 

Survivora iaeUde bar 
wMorrar, Edward Sr.; two 
sons. Lawrence and Edward 
Jr. (Dorothy); taro daughters. 
Diane OMak) Schabert 
and Louise (Harvey) Thomp- 

Answo's Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

“Hft Gnenwood Chapet" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
SaSXneil lllth Streat 

233-2257 

Andrew J. McGann Sl Son 

Dorothy JamaH 
Mass was said Friday 

at St. Albert the Gnat 
Church in Burbank to Dor¬ 
othy H. Jarnall. 

Survivora include two sou 
Ed. Jr. (Velds) and Rkhard; 
two daughters, Dorothy 
(Paul) Cummings and Bette 
(Robert) PaveOi; 13 gtand- 
childrea: seven great-grand¬ 
children and two abtera. 

interment was in St. Mary 

Cemeteiy. 

Ida Baar 
Chapel services were held 

Saturday, in Orland Park to 

Ida Baar. SX 
Survivots indode a son. 

George (Marilya); a dsn^- 
ter, Bernice (John) Kalpers; 
eight grandchildren; two 
great-grandcMIdtea and 

three sistera. 
Interasent was in Chapel 

Hin Gardena. South. 

Linda Cody 
Ltada M. Cody. 29. a form¬ 

er poster chBd to the 
Chicago Easter Seal Society, 
died at home last Friday, 
she had been employed by 
Access Living (d Metro- 
poBtan Chicago, a support 
agency to the handirnpprid 
and diaahled. In 1978 Mbs 
Cody wen a gold medal 
in track tunipetition at the 
wheelchair Olympics. 

A ftmeral Maas was 
said Monday at St. John 
Fisher Chnrch wM inter- 
nwM in St. Mary cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
father and mother, Charles 
and Mary Jean; four bro¬ 
thera; taro abtera; her auter- 
nal gysndfatber and paternal 

her mother. EBsaheth Pat¬ 
terson and taro abtera. 

interment waa ta Chapel 
HBI Gardens South. 

UHvCKoofo 
A Ibnersl hfsas was said 

Monday at Onr Lady of 
Loretlo Church in Hometown 
fm LObn C. O'Keefe, 
a member of Ihe Third 
Order of St. Francb. 

Survivora includr a son. 
Frank Otoethy); (bur 
daughters, Budi (Otto) 
Koala, (jraoe, Betty (lobert) 

nUPMMIETBS-TfBB 
garv^ CHsiWriMd FW Over 32 Vanm 

10727 SOUTH FUIASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Facilities AvaBahle at 4950 W.Tfth STREET 

ConliBMiMg A Cemory-Old Tradition P# DigMity A Tnm... 

Kelcham 

MW teiOT OTTta ornigT IIOBRIirj.1 

orland funeral home 

Anne Jensen 

Xr CUKdran Iri-Airf 
^ -an.. 

422-7875 SI 2384420 
10M a deem Avs. OUiUmi, I- 

Funeral services were 
heU Saturday at the Beverly 
Ridge Chapel to Anne K. 
Jensen, 85. of ilsrilnnrtlr 
Park, a rethed Waste rn Un¬ 
ion desk, who dbd last umak 

St Utrie Company af Maty 
Hospital b EvetgruM Park. 

Sutvivnss tedode a bro¬ 
ther. a abter and mony nep¬ 
hews and aboas. 

(Robert) Loeher. 16 gyand- 
cblidiea: 23 gwai-awnd 
chUdtea and a hnnhar. 

Interment aras b St. Maty 
Cbmetety. 

Edwaid Sctmiitt 
Chapd services were held 

Monday b Oak lawn to 
Edward F. SchmIdiJr. 

He b survived by three 
sous, Edward R. (Casniaa). 
Richard L. (Carol) and DsvU 
L. (Marybe); U grandchii 
dren; a brother aad two 
tislen. 

Interment waa b Chapd 
Hin Gerdana. South. 

Waiter WaMfeUt 
A taaerd aervlee sms held 

Monday b Batbank to 
Waller M. WaHfiHI. 

Sotvivors bdads four 
sons. Rkhaad (Theresa). 
John (Eva). 9Mter (Cash- 
ertartand Harold: 10 grand- 

9980 West MM Oil 

THE HILLS 
puNnuL Homm 

KtohesteBA 698-g8g0 

5570 W. 98* at - Oak Uwn- 

ChBd aad a abler. 
Inn nrwas b Chapd 

HiR Gardens. Sou*. 

WHm MWam 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral JJome» 

712 W. 31* it.-SI 
dTJTW.NMBL, 
l04S6S.WaalsM- 

MW.dMBL-SmW.TOftSl. 

O* LmroJMf. Mda IL, 

tn Ha wi- PALOS 
LACK & SONS. Okectors 

IMMS-W.lwy. 
t744t1l 



Pleasant 
waterfront 
walk 

SAN OIBCX>-A piMM 

Spaniards built their 
ships at Manzanillo 

BTosnaisifT 
MAMZANflLLO—ThU 

Where Asia Begins 

Read 
All Points 

HQ n 
mil 111 IP 1 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

ATTVLUMtIWCO 

REALTOR 

CMMt* 

TMtCAIWITtTUOlO 
Mnw. wti. 

MT MATOtN MALTM 

JOttPM KlItCMUK IVAATM 

KOa-AHtK $ MAtTV MOM 

Hwnffy SckMb 

#f Tf n LEAWMNO CIWW^ 

Omy Wwtftei & *-- • ILHWVIBVVrai 

omAOfN KAygN n.OMm. me 

ftlWrSly«Ms 

vi> »«tw;« MAnymlMO 
Unim HMftfyNRE 

2AVnC OC^AATMtNT tTONi 

zAVNf 
tmw. iit»ti. 

AnIo Repairing R Service 

MILtXPaeCIPOH AUTO TUNE ue _ 

southweet AUTOPiAbi AToia 'wPAia 
■mw. Mciu.«E-»ao 

BsnIie 
OAK LAWN national OANK^ 

. .«Mi«i 
OAK LAWN TAUST A SAVINGS OANK 

4MSW. MIA SI.MS4MS 

Ctyt • Kt PsnImi 

SUPCMONCANKTS* NUOS 
$m t. om. 

t AMAA Jf wclens 
niiw sMSii 

Blr%rlrA-DMlm A BtpNiw 

PICACC S OAK LAWN SlCVCLE SMOA 
SMS w 9m m. MS 

B—M-P—Iw 4 trf In 

MULTi MLAL SUKOENS 

ssMw tm4 9t tmtiu 
SOU^»«WCST MAINHC 

«US SMNMHal Mvv MS-SMS 

BmIi DmIws* BstaB 

SWfCHCV SOAK LAMAi NEWS 

AGENCY RRC 
tSiT-S CmA 

Asts Psfts ft SappHss 

HANLCM AUTO AAflTS AND 
HANowANi •um.ics 

•7S1 s. HtrlMl.. 

Awiiteifes>SconN WInBows ft Doors 

AEAO-STATE aluminum CO 
S2S3 W. tSM SI.Ml-Sm 

ftONqoHftSIMl 

CHATEAU KL-AINC 
MStSS. MM. 

jOHNSON-OMfLSS VEW 
MMS.IMM. 

HILTON 9mp9 OAK LAM 

MSSIM 

BtONtS SUMS 

EMOINC MAUTV SALON 
MM W. SM SI. 

Fors- fttssftft 

SMITH riNC AUNS MC 
SHiW-MMSI.- 

MI-WS 

Clorli«Waicli*iowolr> Bspsir 

CUSTOM Cl OCK WONKS 
tm SniHmI Mwy 

XMOALATTtAtONS INC 
M9SS S. UOmM... 

CL AM On. COMOANV 

GftlSkoM 

iwiouf tee YOUNS 
smsMSMSi 

VOGUE Girt SHOO 

SSSI s CWOO 

SAiMtiNONMTiHO 
■MS. MM AM... 

NOAMAN S SOAMAL WEAN 
StMW.MMSl. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Okay Rezonmg 
For New Center 

Tax Gripe “Therapy 

OLCHS Studmts 
Donate 403 Pints 
Of Blood For Year 

ALLPOINTS' 
Keeps You faifonned 

SeePage6 
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thisdcated test We’ll work with you to 

PAOs a-imwAT, ADOvn M. hm 

Nurses Assn. Meet 
DMrict ao nUMit N«w« Aweri«>ioa wM Md to Sept¬ 

ember meeHi ee nmday, Sipliwbur Cth, at 7J0 p-a. 
at the Untod Mettodto Ctoitoi rf Werth. 7100 Wat IIM 
Street. TherewHI to• batoiiM MMdaieaadwtadbp Dto- 
irict PreaidaatKtttortMtoktomUarWfath. ^_ 

A report wia to ghma oa toppenbue el the Aaafim 
Nuraet Asaocielioa Cooreoltoi held la New 
Juae. bylUiooleNiireee AaeodeHoa (bad DWiWJO toart 
Member) JUI loeowr. The prapaai. eatMed ‘Tto 
None Piactke Act" wm fellow, fto None Ptatto ^ w« 
be diaaelat - Saaaet levlew la aehedaled fer lOST. The m- 
inoU Nonoe Aieaclatiao ii prepaiiag a Model Nurae Prac¬ 
tice Act at this ttae. 

All Beglalered Nonei are lavlled aad eacoacatad to at¬ 
tend to I) Had oat about th prapoaed chaaiaa la 
which wUI alfect them and their practice ad aanjag, aad 2) 
provide Impot into tto ptoceu aad tto propcaad tongn. 
The prognm wUI to pcMeotod by JB loeamr t.N., M.S.N. 
(Chkaao Heiafatt). 

500 Frosh Due At Rice 
Brather Rice High School wUI open to toon to the “M- 

•85 rehod year oa Meaday. Aagoat 27, wife tooM 
P. McOraw. ptiadpal. welooadag aaatly SOO laeaadag 
freshmea at 8 JO a-m. to tto aetod gymaaahito. 

win report ag Aagoat 27 at 11 JO a-ok, jaa- 
ionSaSay. A^ 28. at BJO a.m. aad aaaton oa 
Auguet28atllJ0a.ai. 

There wM to aaartontattoa period aad Maaa al the Hdy 
SpM at each aoiatoe after which adiadalia wlO to dto^ 
uted, I.D. pietarea tahea aad boato potchaaad. OTtooptlM- 
al day fer fcoahmeo to porfeaao hoota li Friday. Aagfe* 24, 
from9a.ai.tol2aeaa.) _ 

Tto lint feU day of achod fer aU itadaaia la Wedaaaday. 

Augasl29. 

Saturday “Com Boil ” 
The poblie la lovltod to a Sweat Coca BaS aad Sgoaic 

Peace Saterday. iiyit 2Sfe hoai 5 p.n. teSpja. at tto 
Comotaaity Caateehrm 12700Saofeanat Highway, tolea 

vviKai 
you need tests, 

^ for Christ Ho^ital. 
The next time your 

doctor si^gpsts you go 
somewhere for tesB, ask to 
go to Christ Hospit^. Our 
outpatient diagn^c 
department has scxne of die 
most sophisticated testing 
equipment you’ll find any- 
vsfcic. Operat^ by highly 
trained profisskxials. 

Yety fix all this technological expertise, we still 
believe the most in^rtant con^xxient is you. Whether 
you need one test—oraseries—the profi^ionals 
at Christ can make it as fiist and convenient as possible. 
We’ll even park your car fix you. 

It doesn’t cost any more to come to Christ Ho^ital, the 
medical center fix southwest Chicago and suburbs. Whether 
vou need a simole X-rav.EKG. mammography or a more . 

schedulejtour tests at a time most convement 
for you. Then get di« results bach to your 
doctor widi spe^ that might surp^you both.j 

For more infixmation on availabKC 
diagnostic services, call our Testing 
Depsutment at 857-5500. Then, 
next time you need te^ trust 
dK diagnostic professionals at W* 
OiristHospital. 

QiristHospital 
4440W. 9S St. Ofe Lawn. n. M«53 

■Iri- camp aaaataaa. aad fee WayaUe Ctopri- aa wal ha ofear 
toria temcea. 

Seek Italian Queen Sm TtoJdatClricCumailHiaantetoaAtoaricy.apaa«ita 
of fee aamnl Catomhaa Day HMda are aafejag a y^ 

Ite betwM tkeapMrf 11 lotttJwIm 

^ Tto *^*’***'**|||**J^^ 
llall to fee dtoaa al fee Jdar CMC Camariltea al Itotoa 

alas to aegoto a hafe. Tto feteod to aagrite aaokarfeMar- 
iMge Staadaai Paofc aad TtoatCampaay. 2dN TPoriSSfe 
Street. E»etgwea tofe. Bfcwla 8BS<2. Tto Pederel Baaatva 
ppoaldm aMfe^adltolaMjg 

baoka wa owa to tofelag to otori laaal caadk aooda. 
Yea are tovltod to aobmit caomoaolt to wridag oa fela 

eppHearioa to fee Fadawl loaarea Paak af Odeaga, PX>. 
Bee SM. Chtoago. BdMia 408W. Tto caommal patted wB 
oeteadbefere Sapteaaher lOfe, I4B4 aad may to aareawtot 
toagar. Tto Beoid'i preeadorea hr preeatolag appBeadaoa 
may he hood at IX JX tort 282. toacadaiaa Sir pwcei 
ttag pretealed appBcadoaa may ha feoad at 12 C#Jt. Pact 

-^1929-1984 
FWy-Five Years Of Devotion 

IBMI iOVBIA 
Tt )_ 

Patron of Hopolaaaw omieuM Coaoi 

August 18 to August 26 

BUB P.M. (S PJd. SUNDAY) 
sdB P.M. (OfeMaU SoiMay) 

SsiOIMM. 

R. MIm R. mnii CAUt 
NOVENA SPEAKER 

Let our fimtfy arc fcr your fanuiy. 



S CtCf Mt> 

Coast Guard Academy Is Open 

DriMnUaMM. Social Sacariljr Oaitf. 
on Of Slodool LD. CuS, Ibifc OHlIBeolc 
At«talMGoU>.CMI. 

Indian Pow-Wow 
The ataolc Stale LomIMw* or Mo T-MI 

dqrc at MmIoIi OnoI AMrica oa AaptMl IS. aad Sep- 
S. n* dtaeoaM Ikkel laigmanoa ilaMe ooalact 

rm local TJf.CJL oc Mr. Ckaiiaa lallMraal ea 731t 
Oakcraed, Ipoaa. 1^ MSM. 

Saa^. Scptcakcf lad ic OHaola Slate tnngwaaa 
Day at White Soa Sark. Dor llchal Mecawlioe plaaae eaa- 
taet Mr. DOaaic SatMh e/o Latlaf TAIX.A. oa 300 Eacf 
Nortbweat Ifltbway, Dac Halaac, OOOIS. AS T haMen 
OiridePwara«acthrillaaaieeaeatal>apMle. _ . 

Three A’s 

• NesMMchara*. # YourmcnyM . 
• FrM ctMCk wiWng. hnnwidAMIy wMlabls. 

(mMmum 1280). • You may add to your ^ 
• OalydMdaiida.paM accourt aa as you 

ineniMy. (no mWmuin). 
• IRA Plan Avallabla to tax aholtor your oaminga. 

1980 BUICK REGAL COUPE 

88 ROYALE 

9201 S. Roberts Rood 
Hlckoiy Mb, ■■ 60457 

Or Phoae 312/5004785 

1978 PONTIAC GRAN 

?T-T-V 4 

wjm r 



STATE REPRESEMTATIVE 28th DtSTlWCT 
TfUHNtD M» OtOKUlMDIO MIM.IC MmiCt 

f 9i 09§rm. OmmiMitt 
UTJtn Of COMMfNOATlO»« MCKMM AND >0«UC SfmriCf 

Si^sfMlAsdVftf • Arnv^tl^mi 
HitMin OsAArrmsAM^ CrtANoA# of MtrA 
Tupi "ifinftrrf of ScAoofs. Pitfnff *# 
iff OfooAoootf C«*»c Associofton 
Aos^fy A«m Mominf AMoe««f«A 
VAnOVS SOA«0r C«r>#OAS OfOHOS 

long iwt ncsiotNt Of Mm omtmct yf ii«<i u t tMtn ncscKv 
, f ACmiT MtMtcw nwis uwivttity_ 

TIIB KfCV^ f%yi»A.IL\LP 

hr<|w>—f Al- 

West 87th Street • Bwheiik • 857-7810 

rAlG84-T AT.ADCnr.lAMSI 

Polish American 
Heritage Month 

Photo ID'S 

At Ridge Mall 

riiniHirir WOtaa O. UpiMkl ncntiy taMrodMad 
ImdMoq 577 dwtfiHM AMt**. >«•* 

■s-PolWiAMticuiilntateMaMh.'* ____ 
“ItfatheiatedtattlilitedhhItnntohoMrMhh Ayt- 

cus mmi the wtribdthidi they have aude”. uow 
ftated “Nee aad AiMtteaat of PaUah deaeeat have «a- 
riaaatihed themelvet by cartribdttnt to the developMeat 
of the Uahed States hi the ateat of art, ada«ee, tovani- 
Bleat, auBtaryiofvice, ilthletka aad edaeattoB." 

ii|jimM Boted that PoHth leadera, Kasadeti nilaakl, 
Tadeua Koactaitiko aad other aooa of Polaad caaae to a«r 
ahotea to fight la the AnieitosB War for ladepeadeaceaad 
gave their Uvea aad fortuaea for the creatiaa of the Uaited 
Sutes. la addhioe, lefereaee vraa aiade to the PoHah 
Coaatitiition of May 3, 1791 which wu dhectly mod^ 
after the coaatitutkm of the Uahed Stttia aad la recogalied 
as the second written constitution ia history. 

"Traditioiially, Mea have been a hard-working and 
determined people well accustomed to sacrifice. As such 
they learned to a4iuat and prosper after arriviag in this 
country”, said Upiatki. "Their spirited natipaal character 
supported by an even greater individual tendency toward 
advancement insured that the Polea would thrive." 

This legislation also pays special tribute to the many Polea 

who have pUyed an latogral rolea ia the developoment of 
this country incladiBg Pope John Paul D. Nobel Peace 
Uuieate, Lech Walesa and acientiatt and artiata such as 
Copernicus, Carte and Chopin. * 

"PoUah Americans make up one of thelargest ethnic 
cummuaMea Uving in this oountiy. Currently they number 
overS mUlioB and have been one of the atroageat advocates 
of human rights aad freedom", said Lipiaaki. “We should 
acknowledge the oontributioBt made by our industrious 
haid-wacUag friends of Polish descent." 

"tESOLVED BY THE SENATE AND THE HOUSE OF 
BEPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED STATES OP 
AMEUCA IN CONOBESS ASSEMBLED. THAT AUGUST. 
19M IS DESIGNATED “POLISH AMERICAN HERITAOE 
MQinH". THE PRESIDENT IS REQUESTED TO ISSUE 
A m^LAIMATION CALUNO UPON THE PEOPLE OF 
THE UNITED STATES TO OBSERVE SUCH MONTH 
WITH APPROPRUTE CEREMONIES ANMD ACTIVI¬ 

TIES-" 

Operatiaa: "K-IJ>.“ 
it a phetoU). pngiam apoa- 
aotad by the Mlichaata of 
Chicago Rldga Mai. to as- 
aist parents with chHdrea up 
to age 14, to acquire aa Men- 
tiflcatioa racord which 
iadudea thutoh print of the 

child. 
Parents latoraated la 

scquiriag this LD. card may 
bring chUdtea to the Oaaebo 
Court, 12 Booa to 4 p.m.. 
Monday through Sunday 
from August ISth until 
September 9th. The cost for 
thN laminated I.D. Is S2 
for the first child and $1 for 
each addMonal diDd. The 
Merchants of Chicago Ridge 
Mall will donate a portton of 
the proceeds to Protect The 
Children. 

Chicago Ridge Mall is 
open Monday through Fri. 
day, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sat¬ 
urday. 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; 
and Sunday II a.m. to 5 p.m. 

GOP Kcnic 
Herb Huskey, csadidste 

for reelection to the geueral 
assembly in the 27lh Reprc- 
Mntative District, aad Re- 
publicaa Committeemaa of 
Worth Township, aloag with 
the Worth Tonraahip Young 
Republieaa Orgonjaation. 
announce their Sth Aaaaal 
Worth TowaaMp Young 
RraubUcaa Picnic. 

TMs aummertlnie affair 
win be held Saadoy, August 
19, at the Swallaw CHff 
Forest Proaerve Orovo at 
Rt. 83 aad 104th Ave. Start¬ 
ing time wU be noon aad 
there’ll be a doaalioaofS2 
for adulta aad SI for child- 

iVERGREEN PLAZA 
9Slh 8lrg«l 8 South Woolgm Avonun 

SIDEWALK SALE 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
AUQUST16,17,18,19 
Don’t miM your tegt clwnco tor Evoraroon 
UktT CALL ON THE MALL SALE. Save up to 6(>«0% on 
our final summer dearenoe. 

SEE SESAME STNEET • Briim the kidg to eae their fevorlte 
Seeame Street charectera on dtaplay in their own enimated 
getting now thru Auguet IB. 

HEAR THE FABULOUS GLENN MILLER ORCHESTRA . 
Monday, August 20 Irom 7:00-9:00 pm. 
FREE in Evergreen Square. 

uadouhtodly saved the life 
of President Reagan on 
Matdi30,l9e0. 

The public ia invited to 
stt^ aad adwiiaainn is 
free. Refreahmenta wilt be 
served. 

beer. PW mote lalo, caR 
Dave Callagber at 999-7833. 

McCaithy Speaks 
The Worth Township 

Regular RepubWcaa Orgsai- 
laMa win itove Secret Ser- 
viee Agent Tim McCarthy 
as gaM speaker for the 
neat mectiag on August 
16. 1984, at 8;IS p.m. at 
the Jobnaon-Phelps V.F.W., 
9514 S. S2ad Avenue, Oak 
Lawa. 

Agent McCarthy, a resi¬ 
dent of Beverly, was shot aad 

BurtoMik Statu Bank w nghl m your nalghbofhcod to aaalai you wHh 
your banking naada In iitia highly eompallllva markal our hnow- 
ladgoabio and friondly staff will mow you how to obtain tho boat ra- 
turn on your Invoatmant Wo oombina tha paraonal touch with tha 
high rataa of a downtown bonk. 

Terr AreseI YM 

10.71% 

10.44 

10.71 2% yr. CJ). 

1% yr.Cil. 

1 yr. CA 

6 iRERth CA. 

91 Osy 

7 - 31 4Ey CJ) 

1JI00 

94)00 

10J4 

1040 10.10 

204)00 

94)00 

2400 

See What Burbank State Bank 
Your Better Service Bank 

iias To Offer. 



day, a.a. to 0:30 pjs. 

Tax Deduction 
Application Times 

nmnAY. AMOir M, HM-ffMBI 

MVCGQass Registration 

efflcaa an tocatod to Mamaa (iwn i. mum AvawM. 
StMOTD), Maywood <1300 Maybtoak Smum. 8634032) 
aad ttoklo (3600 Old Ofchafd load, dlD-TST). 

Discussion On 
Managing Money 

"VooodllMwaaltoattyoanalftkt— , . 
Horn to otdar to daddo IT yoo itoMld toko a doaw took al 
your budaot" accofdtof to Kadqr AUoa, Ptoaactol Couatl- 
or, who baa jotaad tba Ma> of Faaly aad MaUal HaaMi 
Sorvkaa of SouIbwM Cdak Cooaly. 

1) Do yoo UM cradit today to boy aaay of dw tbtaii you 
boogbilaaiyowwlihcaabr 

2) bava yoo lakaa out hMM to coualdato you dabto. or 
aakcd for oMoattou oa oatodaf taau to ladau torafkly 
aoianatoT ^ ^ 

3) Voor Maadaid of Uvto( bu Mayad pnOy toocb Iba 
Miaa. but doaa your cbackbook balaaia pto lowu by Iba 
OMOdlT 

4) yooo.adtopaya^b0lata6Uiaa«b^.^fc Thoroto Goodrich, tba noi? 
yoo aow pay oaly Iba mtalototo atooool doo oa you ebarpo dbaetor of Iho 

^ CoiBMitioMit Frttnds aft* 
5) Have you bo|pia to rocalva tapoatod daaatog aodcw ihJufnoTaU rpaak to Iba 

rrotoj^uidtanT ___. .. _Sooih Sobaibaa cbaptor at 
6) Hayayaaboaadrawtopoaiaatopitopay wdubtoi -- 

you oaad to pay out of your tooolbly ptMba^ 
7) Yoo'yo borraawd batlHO oa you lli toaan 

rtme. art the cbaacuof paytog b back toou lOtoO^ 
'0> Do you dapaad oa oaM tooutoo, Mh aa awM 

vldaada,topMyoototoodbtolbooadMtootoo^; _ __ 
If yoo'aa auwarad ‘•yu’ to tM or mm of y aboaa rtaie eiocollva dbaetor of 

queaitooi yoo ata budtog toward Saaaftol pnuklwi^ ^ - 
cordlap to Aotoa. Maoy piablaaH bo aoNad obbu ^ paraatt aao 
ihroogblcaratotioaadwayKftoaaaMnooayaMeM jhiipre,, by d„a,. 
or. If aaceaaary, workbif oal ordaily dabtropoytooat piau Pecaolly Mra. Ooi 

»May raphtor to aarly u lata itartlnp odal- 
aoMoator daaau at tba aaHO tbaa tbay toptoar to otbor 
(aldaatM. 

la addbloa to Ibo inlal aoaiaator, Moralaa VaDay oftea 
a aoubar of abataatlvo daaau daalnad to tba atadoat 
who doaaa'I bava atot of ttaaa to attoad acbool. 

Uatap tba oolapa'a Ml raapa of altotMlha laaratop pro* 
praaw, iadodbip opoKatoacy toata, oilaaatoa eaator etou* 
u, avoalap daaau, talacoarau aad otbu floilbla aludy 
optlau, aayoaa, ao auttor bow boay tbay au, eaa aata a 
oollapa dopru at Moratoa Valley. 

Fbr MON lafatoatloa oa bow you can aara a Iraditleaal 
aaaodato'a dopru, wltbaol hocnailap a tradMoaal atadoat, 
cal hforafaw Val% at 97M300, OBtoaaloo 301. 

loplatraitoe to aay of Ibau dau opdou la u aaay u 
a pb^ cal, or a oaa-atop dak to Ibo calcpa Sardn la 
Ibo BOW Cdlepo Ceator boildiaa, loeaMd oa Ibe caaapu 
at lOm S. 18m Avoaw, Mu iwla. to om atop- ModaBti 
can rapiator to daaau, pay ibdr taWoa, aad 

eoavaatou pboM laplalmltoa la ako avalUbto. I* eaMap 
I74>2110. atadaada eaa aipa ap to al Iba daaau may waal 
to taka dartop Iba tal alMaator. Tba pbotw rapl^llM 
boaia an Iba aaau M Iba waft-ta raplaitMlaa Itowa. 

WhadMt yu nplator by pbou, w raptotor to parau, 
cenvaalau talttoa payawal ptou, torhidtop a dafatnd 
ptoa aad taktoa ebar^ m mA « MASlfilCAID an 
avaOabla, 

Tba eoat of altoadlap Moratoa Valay vartoa ton dam 
to dam, Iboaph Iba taktoa to baaad m Iba S22M-per- 
endtobou tnllton rata. Tba CoOapa AedMty toa la 81.33- 
par-endk-beu. 

to addktoa, a neaat ebaapa to alato law naadatoi that 
communhy coUapu otto MHu-toa cradk aad au-endk 
daaau to minolt aaator dttoau who an 65-y«aia-oM aad 
oldw. Uadu Iba ptoa, allpibto aaator dttoau who an 63 
aad eldu. aad wbou aaaaal beuadioid toaoan la 812,000 
cr tou, any aaroO to taktoa-toa eoarau to al Maali 
oollapu aad uaivenktoa, providad than to apau avaltobto 
la a parttonlar coaiu. Taktoa-paylap itadeala anat atoo 
auka op the nlalnana aanbu of atadoala aaadad to elbr 
the oooru. baton toator dttoau orOI ho adnklad at no 
chftfgft 

To nptotor la a etodk or nu-credk couru at Moratoe 
Vdlay, aaator dttoau aaut ceniptota a ataapto tona. pro¬ 
vide proof of ape, aad pnarat the tom at tba ooUepe'a 
nptotoaltoa eaator. 

Moratoa Valtoy ellan non kna 100 aaaectoto’a dapru 
aad cartlllcale propranw la Itolda naptop toon Obaral am 
aad oollapa traaator atodtoa, to canu adonttoa pmpraau. 
Spadal carau tratolap, rotratatop, aad lUlto UMradei 
an offcrod M tba eollv'a lavlunMal Tralatag Ctnter. 
Moratoa VaUu'* au endk daaau raapa hma panonat 
davotopanat, to Ihaau, to haadktafta. 

Far eaon laforanttoa u thau hoadroda of proprami, 
or to rmtotor for al to! daaau, cal Moratoa Valtoy at 
974-2110. 

For atadoala wbo cu'l pat to 

TCF Meeting 

__ open BMoltap Friday 
, .1,^ cvcalap. at 8 p.n. at Chrlat 

Monortoi Chorcb. 2440 
^ YorkSt..MuctolaBd. 

Mrs. Ooodrlch. bepu bar 

THE VMLO COUNTRY 
li emy Iww A Ctiwiii ftr MmUrnm 

oc^qUbtowb^cHootaaadlbab uadkera. . 
Anwa hu bou la tba llaandal cooaoollnp (told tor all 

yaara which tadodutbruyoara of tratolap aad tbruyura j , „ 

Recently Mra. Goodrleb 
maaaped the TPC Nattoaal 

_ attended by aeveral 
huadtod anaiura ftooi 430 aaaftooadalcuuetnr. nuaotoo ano 

The aervke la aa addktoa to the couproheadve rupaM 

aervicu eftored by Family aad^ Membera aad guects (tom 
SenHcn of Smthweel Cook Cuoty to the lealdOBtt of me l-j-p chapter! have 
aoulbweal ceanmnlly. been tovlled to attead to 

The Faadly aad Mental Heahh • •"■F«" meet Mra. Goodrich. Light 
agency aflUlaled wkh Unkad Charito refreahmenu are lerved at 
offlcea to Worm. Bhn bland, and Oriaad Fy*;.^^*"** meeting.. 
Infuramtiu u to iche^le m auuutotment caB 448-3700. _ 

PMlHIil ■ha.r 

*sso(r Jfrm 16* 14 
SSLi 

t-ai rwenuti non 
> riOeianMi* 

PVPRVDIITlPWbMOItONYMRPIITmO: eNPOROkmuPFOk 

OAK LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION 

ranMATM AVMIMLt 

GED Classes 
Herb Ekinga. Llaltm 

Officer of the Worth Town- 
ihip Yum CommlMtoo aad 
Trustee al Worm Townahip 
annucau that regtotrattou 
are now betop accepted for 
the fall CEO daaau. 

The General Edoutton 
Devetopment clasan will be 
coaducted oa Monday aad 
Wednesday evmtogs. ftom 
700 to B;4S p.m.. at the 
Worth Tmruhlp Civic Cu¬ 
ter. 11601 3. Pnlaakl. Atolp 
starring Anpoat 27m aad 
coottootog thrugh Decem¬ 
ber 12. 

The atoll aad malcriala 
wlH be provided by the hlor- 
atoe Vdley Coounnally Cd- 
lepe. for llila pnpram to 
tesIdeBta of Worm Towuhip 

a entnl tocattoa. 

«*w 

WHlMi McCirtF, D.O. 
ChitfQfSUtff 

dm ftrtdaBe DX>. 

Medical Surr Phyokian 

Olympia Fiddo Osteopathic Medical Center 
proudly announceo 
the opening of the 

Cnatweod Faarily Phyaktan Center 
13119 8. Oearo Avenue 

Ciaetweed, IL 

Providing compleM. continuous medical care 
for the entire family 

• Pediatric Medicine 
• Adolescent Medicine 
• Aduh Medicine 
• Obstetrics/Oynecoiogy 
• General Internal Medicine' 
• General Minor Surgery 

__• Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy 
• CaMing and Immunizations 

Routine and Urgent Office Visits 
GenesM Offkt Fee la lower than other am eeM 

Extended Houn 
Monday • Friday 10 a.m. p.m. 

Saturday .J9a.m. • 6 p.m. 

cm 997-4<n for an 



Bnmm HS 

Teachtn 

Strike Oflte 

SouthweM 
Mmenger Pim, 

Inc. BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Walter M.Lys«n 
IPubllshar 

MMM iMrf THUMOAV 
THEPUtLISHERSOf 

MIOLOTHIANoSREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS aTIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE aTIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
GURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Nursine Home 
o ibcK?^ DOM thraaghout oircoDdMoiilDg wi» oM oC atdft."No". Wo tUwy » PaH»h wportloc fDWlDt «>« 

^ - , YW !• the weekoDd, • vo«e to Dlflke spiled, “tlto prcitoeirt wdoW d» to eoDDenr moM oal of every dollar b ilw sHli akvioot 
f rtwnnldimt Hrttlimr IsarabableMoadayalcM. energy aod we’re ooMetvtat. H’a pan rf at the booniag AJ. SaMk PMoral Saviaga 
%^OTnpi(jUlU nUllUtK TWDhrtcl38^3»ol Dao-I iXamtagDl coMorvatlam Bank on Ocero Avenoe. StaM Harry took 

— to, ^ /fb -1 ge%4RM tMif. board li ilfMtfy iiidaf co®* ■ihI wpportof owchlif tiaculiv*.” over as chairman cf lha boafd* Iht year 
Siaie **P****"**"**/^, HirniT aiderablefircta’Ha handling It haaoften beenaaid Ihal thera are more oldInatHerlonhnadonWedHanaaatiand vol- 

Pole, living in the OUengo are. than in am. mto la Mrremly . amoml 
« hichwiIlprovifc24-l^r a^ ^aaawan«.wM™-n , dictatoa Wariaw. Poland. floor to accomodaW new nflleea. 

Mid tto'lto^ wUI enahie aU Inter^ pe^ VX PMiml^tlHrtl^fi^^ imRn^ The litoyor’. Coniin Pmry ef Oak lawn 
,o voice compUHH. or ,oe^ ^2"^^aS^Me. ^ -«• l»to»^ Ernia M nnm Wed^ 
by dialin, the toB her n-ber. _SJeaktag of Pblhh antoarHy. Mayer Dan toy nMht. AngiM 22. DioCOMMM’. BiRth 

The Hodina itaBw are tptolMto to to^agrtoam ^ gaomnMda^ K.1itog^Worthhaawan^aSI.SaOGaO 

SL baSJtS JS. .n. .toT*^ p.eM>3^ a-toS.M Utoat t.y by dk^a^^dm^ 

“nie lllinola ConkereneeofCInitchaawUlepemla tto der ^ preaaara to WorthjHjhotoai^^ ISOO W. «th St. A prlnw ito dinnar wHh 
lak *kto ■iirMirkfiskm p^oto DeonfttMflt M bhtf eel the doon open on time 8* chnrpe to propel^ ovnom. TM ••• ^ 

earmarted $125,000 toward operating enpanaea for the imm. toJ^JItosll On Saatoy. Angnat H. tha UaHad Prw 

- - rf rMhllr RCt'rC other half wiSbe paid by Itotoa Rtol Tan gretalve Aanoctollon M Alalp w« hold Hi 
Stccto alao reported that the Papmt^ Pn^ KUllj - aamml tocak at Babto Waato Geove J 

'"r » Paol M. Seaaoer, aon of bito aae In 
more than 100 nddWonri _Wfinjrri ^ tobnrt J. and constrnctkmthonM start by onilyM. This h on the north si^ n# tho ibnnt b» 
hsfice the quality •ndenrn of Seinner of 10828 s. Tripp. ••• Central Md lidgrtnnd AsnsMs. 

•Naraing home reteto waa n Pg??. Oak Uwn, haa omnplatod Mayor Chester Straacnek pat on Ha may- Everyone la invited ftw a day ad inlaaato 
latum this SS 'US. Air Porto BOTCfldd or* hat laat Sunday and apant 5H hoar* ***• toer. pop, corn roan, gMW PfH^ 
just two eaampito M how ^ ? *”*?!!! training encampment at walking the atreeta of Cieatwoodto deter- voUeybagJtoraeHmto mH mdlba wR bi 
abuse and neglect of peraooaantrnatod to the carom Wright-Pattorioo AH Foace mine where aidewak, curb and gatler featnied.Thedaybeglnaat II a.to. andeo* 
inghomea." Baac.Ohio. work had to be done: Each year Omatwood linoe*unlUdaak. 

ChicaSO DbcHuBS Small Business Development A GOP Must: Ryan 
^ Lieutenant Governor George H. Byaa today tcatifled be- rrquHca that begiaaiag in fltcalycarlSSb.lO%af the Bank' 

Permits fur both home* and multi-family hoofing in the fore the Platform Committee of the Bepublican Nattonal lending authority be reaerved to aaaiat eapoata by America 
C hicago metropolitan area dectcaaed from the comparable Committee on the importance of contiauing the GOP small buaineaaea). The federal government in alaoaaoaarai 
month level in 19113. Home permHa decrcaaed 16% and support for amall business that has become a ptiatity under ing the state* to implemeat small baaiaaaa eipmt pragyami 
mulii-rsmity housing dropped 55% from Jane I9S3. the Reagan Administratioa. Byao’s remarks focused par- "The GOP must escalate eflorta wHb regard to amaS baa 

According to the recent survey of buildiag report pub- ikularly on the urgency of increased eiportiag by the aaall ness caports in our econoodc strategy,” Ifytoi **M- ‘T kao 
lishrd by kit Federal Savings and Loan Aaaodation Chi- busineas sector. In niinois, Ryan chain the state Gsport that ive in Illinois have every Intention it aataiag the q 
ciKu Metropolitan Area. Council (whkh help* coordinate the state's esnort poHdesI portunities alTered.by the Reapn Admiainifallaa, and wl 

The entire metropolitan area isaoed permHa for 1,482 and the Olinois Esport Pevelopmant AathorHy larUch is hopefiiBy reap the rewards of iacreaaad ioba aad^proape 
single family homes compared with 1.760 in Jane 1963. responalhir for providing landing source*fnr imaRhaatoi ai ^ 
I he City of ^icago reported 42 homes against 37 last year. e* needing financial asalatancr to mndait eapert activities). 
Humes decreased 25% in the suburbs (from 1,541 a year |n addHioa. be serves as Chairman on the Governor’s Smal 
sgu to I. IS8) but increased 55% in the uniocarporalcd areas Business Advisory Commission. 
(from 182 last year to 282). "My remarks to the Economic ftpgtesa 

The seven county area had a total of 1,033 muHi-toaiily reflect my opinions not only as a BepabBoai 
housing units compared with 2,278in June IW. Tha CHy of sutewide elected official and as a snml bat 
Chicago reported only 10 mufti-family hoatotg units com- Ryan said. "We must contiaae to tooogniii 

Library Show 
A variety of local orgaHiationa are faatarad in tha 

plays at the Oak Lawn PabBc Ubtasy, 9427 Rtormand. 
material wiB be on view thmngh tha end ef Angnat. 

Case 11. located in the seat antty lobby, was daveia 
by the Ubraty staff to hoaar apetto af aR Uadn. The 01 

help modernize and diversify oar eoonotoy, piwrlda fibt for 
our cHlzens, raise oar standard of Hviag, and give as a 
stronger base to compete in the worid atotkrtplarr,” the 
Lieutenant Governor poimed oat. "Bat sdB, tatM hnainrm 
is operating at only 70% of Hs capacity - a its fistic that can 
be vastly improved if we hrtber tap the aaport potontial 
of small basincaa.” 

The biggest hsndicsp to tacrcaaed espoatiag by smaO 
business is inadequate capital, Ryan told IM Plailfssm Cam- 



Cage Birds 

Show & Fair 
Tlw NaliMMi ImUMc of 

_ __hii IMW. Th. bUdi^ taglM 
•I 11% Md rrnfrrn dMrawwd. wM tk» kmmi bUdtr 
wlMlMf dM m pMdMM. 

Uadir thb hraHl*, Ikt m pardMMr «Mi M U% 
Md wodd neriv* !•« Mnwi te the flnt 6 awMhK 
M% te » to 12 awMlw; M« lor U to IB Mthsi Md 72% 
•flw ISmosAs* 

tlwowMr af dw pnpmty km tmo ymn to ndim « 
bay btok dw toMt. pla« totoiaat. tf dw pnyty omn 
Mb to ladMto, Ma toi aaicbnaa aM flta aaH to tba Or¬ 
ead CaaR to laak dda to dto panyaitir. 

lull ii caadaaad toi par^aan dtol dw aab daaa 
aal aadda dwto to aay idqrdcal ilfM ar aaa af dw raoparty. 
Tba toi aaiMwaa b awaaly a Bm aatoaal dw piepaity aadi 

OURPnCES 

CHECK OUR nEMOEO 

ATioaMMaaau 

MMW.fTto 

THE CARE BEARS 
A Special Back To School Event 

AUGUST 16th-19th 

OOvdipMaaM dady Na- 
dwr Shaar A Fab ea AafaM 
2Sdi aad 2Mi at dw Cbbafo 
Bldpe awB. MOO S. Bldaa- 
bad Ave. 

Mrd Faba are awibat 
ptacn for an dawa labtod 

licfa ariO be a wMa aalaedea 
d bbds for aab; toctodad 
rW be caaaitoa. oaakalbb, 
tachea. love bbda. parakaets 
lad away other ly^. Ho»- 
>vcr. bbda are aot the oaly 
iftklea for aab. daw aad 
■led capea. aappiba. booha 
lad aad other 
Mrd lebled aitkba •iU abo 
bctopoodaapply. 

There rrill be a abow ooai- 
petdkio ta whfch baby bbda, 
Ihoac hatched aad beaded 
irith aay doaed. Iiaccabk 
IW4 club bead wH be eH- 
gibb. Bbda rrOI be 
for cotiforaialbo, feather 
leature, abe aad catar. Tro- 
pWea aad raaetlea rrUI be 
awarded for the beat calor- 
bred. type. AawrlcM ai^- 

Jadgtog »IH befto at IdV 
p.ai. aa Satarday. Aapaat 
'2Sth. 

- MonAdy-frMdqr 10-9 
SdMmBUy lO SsM 

toMlayll-S 

ThuradWr August lOOi H 1pm 

_ Frtdayi August IZii it 4 pm 

Salunlay, August lOlti at 1pm 

Sunday. August 19lh at 3pm 

I To*^ Of] TJ Vacation Home Protection 
Delmqumt Property * * tobtototoatobaftodt 

The iM^ toi 

FUUMeMI 

GonslMd OrthopaOcs 
I OommOa hl^kM^^A 

a|IQnSI|Un8i 

tiavm 

SHOWTMES 
In the 

FOUNTAMCOURT 



Alsip 

Picnic 

Sunday 

OLCHS Week One 
oa U»a CoMMiriqr Hlgli Sckool hM pluMd • vuMy 

of«ct>vWe»<oifmwiw MhDdyaar. • .... 
SophooKHC*. juien. aad fMkn ou pv 

rollmeiil fee of' f 18 aad pktap thek due 
em. to 11:45 «.m. ud IK»ID3J0p.m. oalV^r. 
21. and Wedaeeday. Aagaat 22: atoo from 6 JO in 7 JO p.i>. 
on Wedneiday. AufWt 22. Stndent acddfent ia 
avaiUbleonan opOonal baaia far a 810 wbmI pee^m. 

An ocienuthm pmgraai far iaoaaiag ftnahMa arVI 
al 8:00 a.m. on Tliunday, Aagaat 23. ia the SpaM Gja^ 
9400 Southwest Highway. Studeats will leara tchooi n» 
and proceduies. tour the fedlHet. pay Ihair haalc 
ment fee al $18. aad tecelve a ccpy of thekdaaa atMalc. 
Bus number! 1. 2a. 3.4.5. and 6 will auke niM at 7 J0 
for those freshmen attending the Orientation ri44tam. Tby 
will slso run at the cod of the pragynm • appiualinitriy 

all |V.sW«>iu. . . , » ^1.1 

Slate requried health forms tbotdd be tamed in ^ 
lime also. The County Saperinteadeafa a«ee haa ciy«- 
sized that no itadeat ahall be aUemed to eaaw the aiwh 
grade until he has compleled the lequireroeiit «preaeatlag 
evidence of a physical eaamiaatioa aad 
/ationt as preicfibod by the Dapattmaat of 
Siudenu roust preieat the achooi with evMeaoe of a eom^- 
ted physical eaamination aad appfoprlale immunizations 
prior to Monday. October 15. 1984. or they wUl not be per¬ 
mitted to continue in school. . „ . , 

Buses operated by the Transit Manageamat of Oak 1^ 
cover routes coavaaleat for atadoiits to tide to sod Horn 
school. Bus ickedulea have been mailed home to d sM- 

Concert 

serving stiM^ hmches on Tbnrsdny. Angnst X. when re- 
gular school boon will be to elfact (8 a.m. to 2:35 p.m.) 

Student schedule ehsngea lequested by students a^ 
made for the students' ooavenfenoe will be toeaplated oaly 
between August 21 and 24. Counaelots will be svalable 
from 8:15 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. to aocoowdate tchedule 
chenges. _ 

Any studenta teiMtog within the District 229 boaodaries 
who have not enndtod should cal 1424-5200. eat. M, as aoeo 
as possible to arrange for an appointment to regiater. 

Freshman Mixer 
The Oak Lawn Comnmnlty High School. Student CoancU 

and Pupil Personnel Services Department are apouartog 
a Freshman Miser at part of tUa year's freshman ofteata- 
tion program. 

The mUer win be held from 7 to 10 p.m., Thursday. 
August 23rd. The student council has pUnacd a variety of 
activittet. todudtog ptog pong, vaOcyball and dancing. 
Reftcshments wOl be served. Eariier that day, aU tooomiM 
bethmeo are Invited to ao Orienisiton Program begtootag 
at 8 a.m. to the Spartan Gym, 94th and SouthweitHigh^. 

Iiitrodnctioiif of lehool pcreoneel w® be fcOowed^r 
prcseotations csplatotog achooi tulei and prooaduiei. 
Student Council members wUl review the vaifaua toudeat 
activities svailaMe at the Mgb school. The Spaitu cheer¬ 
leaders will taOi aboat the npeondag foothill season aad in¬ 
troduce the new students to soaw sdiooi cheen. 

After the general sessioa, freshmen wdl be divided into 
smaller groups for a tour of the baOdtag. After peytag the 
basic school enroUmefit fse of 818, they wUl receive a copy 
of their class schedule. The ftcshaian orientstioa program 
is designed to help make staittog Ugh school a BMe easier 
for new students. 

Biirford Backs Out, To Russo^s Delight 
Cougreismaa Marty luaao (Third DMrict) rsoeMly ap- She resigned after being cilad farCoatsavt of Ce 

plauded the withdrawal of Anne ftarfard as Urn appointee whea she reftued to praaeni docamMla ctaclal fa fa 
to head a aattonal favkuanaiatal advtoocy peari. Bariitr giestloaal tovestigaltoa of the nrinaaaugMaeal el 
thb week the Hnaae of ftepiuieafattvia paeaed a raealatiaa funds." 
espresatagihe taaae of the House that k dliappnvtd of The fIftb-tcTm legisUur went oa fa stale that fab 
the sppolntmaat ef Baifard as rhakpatana af Iht NaHnnal to coatianc aa uafarianala patfarn af faa AdfalnaH 
Advtoocy Cofaatoltoa oa Ooaaaa aad Afaaphata (NAOOA) one loachad by amre wroagdolag aad acaadato fat 
and urged the Praaldeat to wkhdnw faa appolauaaat other ia htotory. 

la a atiengly werdad ppaaa ralaaae, Iumo, a eoaponaor of "Thto appniatnfaat to part of aa aidaifaaafa pall 
the reaolation, apofee af the palfan of paar appolataaa. the Admlaaitrarina. Deapifa the oaaafaal lafa af eaae 
wiaag-delng aad acaadato in the laaganAdariatofaMlaa. the average AaaericBa,la fact thecaaoeta to arifafttoa 

"I am happy fa aac Ida, ftaifard vnhiatatHy wkhfaaa her with the rich aad pnwerhl who foal they are aofaak 
name," tnaan nnmmf afad. 'k'a aafariaaafa the President governed by the saam coda of efaiea aad raapanafa 
did not damenatian aaaw itariHully fa faa aatkuamaal tbcreatofaa. Plan “New Era 

August 6ch marked the brginutog af a new eta far Paifc 
Lawn's Wort Activities Program far the DevefapfaeaUfly 
Disabled. “Due fa a growtog aeed far predaclloa floor apeoe 
the move became a necesaky" accerdlag fa EBc Criab^, 
Sheltered Woifcihap Sapandter. She added. "Coaflnad 
within the Park Lawn Sd^. we were fantond fa fan ,mt of 
jobs we cauld take to far oar faeUcicd efalayoea. fa adakfam 

of the baildtog kadf which to locafad at 18833 S. UPaafa. 
a buildtog whM ia no loagar apptopriafa far oar ahap.*' 

The Park Lawa Shekeied Wnrkahap kaa faaad a new 
honwatS340W. lllfaSifaelalleMtfarfaeaefayaar.**.... 
To sec if we can ftnaartoBy sapport aa eipaadad pfagram 



Registration At 

Eisenhower High 

AifMtJO I0i0»-11A> 
JO Ui00>12i00 
20 I4)0>2'J0 
20 2-J0-4M 

AaoiutSl 0:00-10:00 
21 10M-12M 
21 1M-2.-00 
21 2.30-4K)0 

Aggwt22 0.-00-10H)0 
2 I0«0-l2.-00 

MacCormac Grads 
Mac Comae Juniar Cdega facaaHy haM ita OOlh annual 

coanwaceaenl e^atdaaa^ Orandataa Ika daaa of 19M 
inchMlad tbe fcOoiriag local leaMaolB. wko me Hated wWi 
iheir degree or diploM: Uaa Kotan, daoilHet of WBHam 
and Eleanor Kotan and a gtadnale of Hckardi Wgh Sehaol, 
Aaaociale la BnaiMaa AdanMetraHoo DagiwOWi t mefer 
la ptofeaatonal acconntlag; Cheiyl WkHa, danglMer H Don¬ 
ald and Nanejr WhHa and a gtadaala of Sudkaig Wgli 
School, Aaaociale in Pine Aita Degiee wHfc a aaiior tat in¬ 
terior deaign; Sbetil Dnndnwnd. daaglHar a(£ptMld and 
Judith Dandnraad and a giaidaate of Bremen Sdioal. 
Baacuttve Sectutatial .ni|dnma; BaprTaaie Oaam, Woad 
Proceaaing SpeciaHat Di|rioaa: Carol McOanaett, dnngktat 
of Thomaa and Marian Mdlaraaoll and a pandate of Aca¬ 
demy of Our Lady ll||di adteoL Wood PiMaaaing SpacW- 
M Dipioma; llanraon Konaa, dang^ of Bat) and Jana 
Knme and a graduate of Qaaaa of Panoh H||k Bchool, 
Aaoocinlo In AppHod Sdanco Popoo with a ma|or in conot 

Dist. 126 School 
Opening Schedule 

Dialrici 126, the AWp, tioiaigroon and Oak Lawn Ele- 
menlary Scboola. win open ka doom to chiMraa on Tneaday, 
Aagnat 2Blb. Early diamiaaal for an ochoolo wHI be at lOKX) 
AM. The foBowing day, Wedaeaday, Angaal 29 arm be 
a AiH day of achooL 

Thed^ praraodlng the opening of acboot wtU be a busy 
one for DietticI 126 tenefeera. Tile Monday, Aagaat 27 
pia-acinol woikahop win bMlnde a lIHdS AM diatfkt fMaky 
nnrtliM et Stony Oaak School. A btacbenn far lha 160 
otMl rnamboro ghma by the Ofattkt m wiB UghHdM 
the Monday, Aagaat 27 weAabap, JoAnn Enntoon, Dietrict 
126 PTA PteBdont, appofaiad Chailaae Van Beeeren 
aachainaaa. 

Sio piclal idoroHoa mii»m oorm Stony Creak, tbrne at 

AaaiKlale in Parampl Stadfaa Dngtae and n manfaar of I 
PM Theta Kappa Honor PmtamByi and Karan Ooroan 
daughter af Thenmo and kdary Oereomn and a gndnnto 
Matter McAaley High School. 

Creative Theater Special 
fanaginalioo Theaiar trin be faatarad in a Snmmar Bp 

ial at flm Oak Lain PnbHe Ubrary, 9427 Bamnd. at 3 
p.m.Tnead6y, AngnatJl.InkdaotIngloettB. - 

Name the SonA Cef<w the Command it tta tMe i 
iaplaaty of fate petting warn ttame aftte program whhibia gamed fat ttidi^tt frim i 
of the theater far nnhana. achool one to third mada.Cafaoa and malltna IhnI am i 
MmnlonysaomrthCfath. MatedtaotorloemSmnlodbytteandfanntfafaoJI 
Evergreen Turk Conrlm and alfcctt.TheptoiinmUiniimmilrimottenonodaenndi 

Musical G)medy 

Casting For. Musical Play 
Caatiag far tne Broadway maaical, *'Bdgadit^ wi 

take ntoee m the llae lahnd Pott Dimilrt Shneeone Ihott 

ran tHa PMdey, Aagam ITih 
and Saturday Aagnat Ifab, . ti 1 

at s p.m., and si^ Aag- Graduate 
utl I9tt, M 3dl0 p.m. at vrnnn^anaai-a./ 
the Soatbwaat Center far Second U. bflehaei P. 
the Performing Arta, 3220 Plyan, aon of Kobert M. 
W. 90tt street tai Evergreen aatt JoAna V. Piyan of 
Park. 9720 S. PafaaU, Oak Lawa, 

ihia Broadway mnairal are U.S. Ab Paroe aln 
local raaHeata Clay and Kan- warfare otBoar 
enth Johnaon, 932S S. Jaa- m kdatter Ak Force 
ttw. CiBfamle 

Scaling far ‘T Do, I Do” Oradantea of tte 
wOl bagia one kalf boor bo- atadfad the akhoma 
fora cartaia aa It It Bmitad. Ifaa af apadaHaad of 
To aveMatanttag room only iiatfart igalpmim. 

Sandburg Bboster Jambmee 
The Cart Saadbarg Aihlelie Boeater Onb It tpon 

a Fan Sperm Jamboree on Aagatt 2S m lOdIO a.m. 
tcheolooiiinions. 

FALL 
SPECIAL 

424-6788 



rove 

Walking Cash 

In England 

Rem iv »!» mooihs 
then buy unth only 

S600 00WN' 

Iron CuHian Refugee 
Hwalsn Popov wOl be ipeelring el the Oak Lawn BUe 

Cbmch. Sunday. Angnat 26. 6J0 p.a. The public la ia- 
vited. ^ ■ 

Harabn IHipov ia one of the meet oniWanding ChiMlan 
leaden to have energad froai baUhd the Iran CUftaia. 
Revetend Popov, who has snivlved nnce than 13 yeaip 
of toilnfc and inpriaoaaieat in oowunnaiat labor caapa. 
ia on a raand-tbc-wocM tour llghtiag to help other Christians 
in conununiat oountriea. 

During his childhood and youth he was a cooflmied 
athiest, but he turned to God and gave his Hfe to God's 
service. He became pastor of the largest Protestant Church 
in Bulgaria. Because he yrat a widely known Christian 
leader. Pastor Popov came to the attentioa of the commu¬ 
nists when they aeiied power in Bulgaria in 1948. 

Knowing his freedom would soon end, he preached night 
and day across Bulgaria, quickly becomiiig a marked man 

School District 126 Biidget Up 5% 
OAK LAWN 

$p0Clftl EdSCStiOS JwiWI 

UfcSafaty 
Tortliabillly 
Traaaportarian O4,W0 
IMKF 1003100 
RentPtind 
BondAlatorest IMOO 
WorUngCaih v 

Tailevin for 1W(19M) toM M loot them iMtyMn 

Eapcnditnrns by fund are: 
Educatiaa 
Building Operatiaa 

S3.8S3.7S0 
611,300 

RENTER’S REVENGE! 
Rent For 6 Months Become An Owner 

Kiss Your Landlord Goodby- 
Ask Us How! _ 

Air Force Airman lat 
Class John M. Welch, son 
of Thomas and Linda L. 
Welch of 4044 W. lOOth 

Lawn, has arrived 
for duty at RAF Lakenheath. 

^ PNEI 0IUWIN^<. 
>for MCROWAVf OVEN,. 
* No obligation' Stop m a 
■ Model Hgme detail^; 

• Lovely 1 and 2 bedrootn hotnea 
• Priced Irom mid 30 s 
• Patios and balconies 
• Wall-to-wall carpeting 
• OtI-streel parking 
• Air conditioning 
• AH new kitchens 
• Cable-ready wirmg 
• Fantastip location 
• The beat tmancmg around' 

83.190,000 (down 8503100) 
Building Operathm 900J80 (-25,000) 
LifeSafoty 1003H0 (-9,000) 
Special Edncatioa 403M(-44.000) 
Tort Liability 20.000 (.903100) 
Transportation ' 140,000 (-203)00) 
IMRF 7S,(W (-9.000) 

1003100(4.000) 
40.000(4,000) 

BondAIalam 9.000(-1.000) 
6 of the 10 tands wifl heve lower balanres in June 198S 

than this year. “The bottom line is tat we win spend U mU- 
mere than revenue thia coming achuel year." 
president Reed Powers He e4laiaed that a 

majority of revenue sourees are reduced for this year. 
Down are assessed valnatioa, local tales and state aid," 

said Powers. 
The truth in tasatioo hearing and the pabMe hearing on 

the District 126 budget wU be 7J0 p.m. Wadaaaday. 
September 19 at the Adminialtative Canter. 9201 
W. IlSth 9ttaet.-"Your budget ia a 9 mIBon doBar big 
business and your iatorest It welcomtd." neltd board ae- 
cretary Janet Dal Ponte. 

A4 a . A Kr-^ ‘ • Cal>'*-f**Oy wiring 
^l/nNK M iTA • Fantastip location 

THREE EASY WAYS TO OWN: 

Local Boys "Rough it” In Canada 
Four boys foam Oak Lawn reeently participated m the 

Cadet Internathmal Camporee, the largeat wUdsmeta 
eampoat of ha Uad in the Ualltd States or Canada. Iha 
adventurous yonagileta were Matthew DaOtnot of 9617 
W. 99th Street. Dave Md Tim hfaMm af 9790 W. lOltt, 

Buy an abesOy 
occupieO home and 

take a lO'v 
INVESTOR DISCOUNT' 

Don’t Blame 
Your Age For 
Poor Hearing. 

TMS B THE ONE YOU CAN AFRWO 

OPEN HOUSE 
Come and see our model 

home for yourself! 
1M Sat a 8m 114 

14800 Soulll Ktrelflck 

(312) 887-7420 
OiTBCtionB Turn on* block ootl ol 
Ocoro at l4Tth. and ono block 
•outb of 14 Tib on Kiloofrtcti watch 
~ for our tfont* 

Chicafo. Ill.—A free offer of %fc 

cial inurett to thoic who hear but d 

not understand words has been an 
nounced by Belione. A non-operai 
ing model of the tmallesi hearing M 

Bchone baa ever developed will b 
given abioiuiely free to anyone rt 

questing h. 
It's ytMin for the asking, so sen 

for it now. It ia not a real hearing asl 
but h will ihow ym how liny bearin 

help can be. The actual aid weifli 
lessihananeightbofanounce. and 

nucompleiely imo the ear canal 
Thete modejs are free, to uc su| 

geil you write for youn now. Agaii 

there ia no coil, and certainly n 
obligation. Althoiigh a bearing ai 

may not help everyone, more u 
more people with hearing loaies ai 

being helped. For your free samp 
write lod^ to: Department SkSt 
Bctone Elecironica CMporaiio 
4201 Yiieai Victoria Street.ChKag 

IL60646. 

! 

A Ranking Tradition Comes T9 Oak Lawn 



Ho Rm£MMlU.HMiE M ^NSPR. 

Mmw iMkMMM CmMt ii UMl, b a firilMi MIM* 
Mcanrial hoapkal la Haivqr. Sht «aaM a4« kaariag M 
her ftteoda. Baat wWm tor a ipeady rtca¥afy. 

• •• 
r I-toSt.Oerald’«chawhaaAa»wtSdiwaw Jea- 

aWer Lyaa. daafhier laaaM aad 
Aaaa ■arhwa. daoglMer af Edwaitf aad laihaia Klpb; 
WilNaai Cary, eoa af Oary aad TanI Timala; PMjMa 
Maria, daafhler af lOehael aad Darleae Thaafaaa. Caa- 
gntatodoat to aB afyea. 

aaa 
Urtotrd «ftiiratolrrlowr m Mary Prrtrlaiaaa aad Mary 

Lap Haihar aha lalihratod dtoir hhtodayi aa-Jaly aiit. 
May liwy have aaaay anra. 

Joha Maidart aaa id Oak Laaa'a Haas 40LPD). waa 
the eaael af haaar at a aaffriaa bMhdpy party ghrea by hto 
wlfc^.wllh«BialaitoaaaadtotoadaiWiailtaB Mayyaa 

^23 yean. 

AfamWar roponK, bat aol (he kind of red Upc 
you need H you're waWng for an impottanl loon 
approval. At Oah Lawn Trust (r Savings Bar*. 

yOB'l! Bnd no.glajrt. Joan coTtimlttK or olosrt doots^ 
Just fair, essential questions and fast evaluation by espe 
lim^ people. Yau'N deal wHh a bank officer, not an 
inexperimed clerh mho win have moved on when you 
come back to dbiuss a lulure need. . 

Talk Is cheap, but professional financial service 
isn't. Labor slop in today.. .we dcKver. .>^l| 

Oak LawnTrust & Savings Bairii 
4900 bM 9SM savrr • oat lawn. Itoeab • 3I3/42S 4POO MV • 3I2/42S «POO 

AOBORMi 

\— — — 

by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

h was a lovaly woakoad and the rata waa tooat watooan. 
That was aama atorml 

The Jotanoa-Phelpa VFW POat aad Lodtaa AaiUtaiy is 
iponsortaf a “oookoat’.' on Sunday Aagasl Mth la Iba pool 
hob from aooa until 5 p.m. TIekals am asm 
the post hob tor a donottaa of UJO per adak. ttOO tor 
children under 12. aad taftaitaa the vartoaa aalada. free h^ 
and pop aad catertatameal. Each bad^ pUaotag to attend 
is asked to bring its own meat whicb can be oaokad on the 
gribs ontside. Jr. Vice-commaniter bobert Harper and aua- 
lliory member Bonnie Harper, ore the chaimMO. Oeoe^ 
Van is post commander a^ Ann Bennett aubiary preoi- 
denl. The public is Invitod to come. 

• •• 
If you like to play ptaochle. set aside Soaday September 

9th whea a toumameat is being hsM si the Johanaa-Phalps 
VFW poet hab. The doaatien lor tiefcata is S3, which tactadm 
reftoslnaents. Ocoroe Ordlng Is chairmaa tor tha poot. 

fhmv hfaifNi ef Ortaad Pork maortod the win 
bar car was beokaa oat by a bear hoins whOs It was 

the window of 

at IMfM S. Ckaro Avnaas. 
JaoqnaBns Zmack of 9Nh Stmet mpottod the osator hob 

cap itaBs worn teaasvad Aoto bar cat parhsd St the Jewel 
siomoa Mntai. Vataattan iatSO. 

MwleOlaaiar. >741 S. TUBy mpottod a 200 pouad tawa 
Jockey ews removed from bar yard. 

Patrick hfnrttoy of 10400 S. Kedvale repoctod the glam 
blocfc window ta hit boom wm bcokep by a.golf boD. a 
common occurrence with baBs shooting over the net at the 
golf range. ApproafanatolySlOOmplaceimnt coat was listed. 

D to W Flowers. S913 W. 87th Street had a cakolator 
vataed at SSS; analog stereo teoordar. 809.97 token from the 
shop. There wem no signs of forced entry, sad the owner 
told police it might have been done by a farmer employee 
who qolt bet^ not retom the key. 

Jaake Angle. MSS W. 89lh Plaoe. repotted aii ceramic 
lawndecanlioiis were removed from her lawn by two malm 
drMiM * ^Itok Trans Am Jhe was anable to get the Hceiwe 
nttmber. Value it MS. 

Carrie Sannorit of KimbaB/branaereported that a dallle 
bag wwtobihn a blooM and short outfll aad vattoua under- 

ed inravr the wm nsiag at Central Pool. 94lh and Kenton. 
Voloe wm S4S. 

Wayas Mfltar, 9736 S. Mason, had a Schwina COotl- 
nental 10 spend Mke leawved from a aecamd storm shed 
beneath the rear perch of his home. Vataathia la S22S. 

Samuel Briaknua of Altae Coott raportod sli ^utta of 
Valvoltas aad 30 quarts of SbeB Pbe to toe oB. valued at 
836; aad one plaatic garbage can (810). wem taken from Us 

It b a big year tor St. Oaraid's Pariah. It b mtabrabim 
thebSOthaanivetsaty af the frmndtag of the parish aad wBI 
have a dtaaer daam ta October to nmek the svuat. Bat ta 
the meanthae b the laaael carnival an the acheni gisaadi. 
93rd and CCulral. from Aagaot 23id thraagfr taadsy. Aog- 
usi 26th aad again from tbariday. An^at IBlh tkmagfr la- 
bor Day. September 3rd. k uHi apoa atg^BP •• P-*- «- 
cept on Sonday whea k wfll epan at 4 pm. Badamd latos 
far rUm wIB be In elfaet on beta Suadays Bern 4 to 7 p.m. 
Everyeae b invitod. . 

see 
Oepslll 'Iba retideals at Oeueerd Nutting Heme. 9401 

Bldgslanit svenne. hnve nbeefy bean to Shsdd Aqaartam 
aad theneld Museum, aad taakjtoalfwtaba baM ah Sept- 
ember ISthat MamartalPtak. MBadna Aaatal. Tha lemea- 

Jayne Thomm of 960S S. KBbaame had two plate glam 
wtodewa broken with a replaeeaaeat value af 8100. 

Korea KaBquitt. 9109 bft^, had s esrestts eaqs een- 
lob^ 24 ta^ reaaoved from her locked card parked 
la the driveway. 

Beverly Sfaasaki of 10336 Lockwood bad a 860 battery 
stolen from her car parked at S43SW. llOlh Street. 

Paretae Aaaetiao. SBSO W. 88ta Place, lepettod a Jeaaea 
AM/Fm cassette radio takea from her car parked ta the 
driveway. Switch kaohs far s radio worn removed from 
oaotber ear parked them. 

David Drummoad of 4112 W. StHwefl had hbtsemo 
caasette Staton from htalockad car pntkrd lathe driveway. 

Peraom aid anna satmhed a hM ta a 6 a 10 ft. wtaitow 
at the Clock Om Stotioa. aad took cards eontataing novelty 
pins worth 893 aad a cabelator worth 830. 

Sitalsy WaM. 10036 S. Matloa. tepertod that her 
faum abaeaSdriBb 87H0 she had wkhdmwn from her 
hmtaaocouat far rodtpoek Into a joint neeountta another 
bank, prior to their ptoiaiid netkflag. 

Vktor Tarri of Chkage. parked on the street et 9126 
S. Patoaki. hed the tear side wtadow of hia car smaahed 

The Village of Oak Uwn ta 
Village Cabndar. 

aceapting bids for ks I98S 

Instmcllaat to bidders may be obtataed from the torcchas- 
lag Department. Oak Lawn VBIagp HoB, S2S1 Dnathe Drive. 
Oak Lawn. nBnals 60453; 

Bids must be received by Tumday, Septombar 11. 1984. 
at 5.-00 p.m. and wIB be opitaed ew tlmt data at the legidarly 
schednled Board af Tnutom rneathM ■< BdX) pm. 

POLICE CALLS 



A local chapter of the iBMnalloMl ofHtaatka c( klak* 
Today Cont ■aeis at CImM Hpa^. 4440 Waat «(h 
Street, Oak Lawa, on the faith Imday of eyeiy aMlb 
fron 7:00 p Ji. to MO p,i. la tha Bad faeoi hi the boapMaL 

ed to the Board of Ohecton of HatiliMB Ckaalapoad Baak M 
aeaoaaiwd by Bkted T. Weidk. CMtmb af the Beard. 
Heritage Creatneod Baak, 1 waB aa Hathaia Oaaaty Baak 
aad Treat Coanaay aad Hartapa Baak of Oak Lawa. are 

PA6B b^nUBSOAT, ADOOR Ml MM 

**Make Today Grant** Meets 

Make today cooat. For lotne h’a aaore thaa a motto. 
U'l the aaiae of a cariag gtoap of people who have caaeer 
or another Ufc-threatenlag Blaeaa. PamHIef aad IMead abo 
Dieet regularly to lead aapport and naderatandlag to om 
another. 

Begolar attendance at Make Today Coott aiertlngi 
allom group awnibm, gaeala and vUtan an opoctaaky 
to inhre proMeaw of leai^ng to live with a dlaea^. 

JOSEPH R. SHANNON, MJL 
Annouflces the ReH)pening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 
DERMATOLOGY 
10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicago..-.239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 
Orland Park.....349-6200. 

Parking Access 
For Handicapped 

New paiking carda that wM aSaw taavacatBr aad par- 
Bnaetit& dhahled paiioaa graafar aobai te daafaaMad 
haailraitBiil faikli« apacw are now avaBaMaaaa^ 
the Sacratarv of Stale'a Oflka. Saeratary of Stain Jli Bd- 

BONAUP.i 

Tux) Are Elected 
To Heritage Board 

facMtfaa ara avadable le ai dfa- 
r aat they have aoeaaa la a ci 

tobeidlariea of Harhaga Pinaacinl Sivkw. 

formaayyearaandlatheprildiatafllvigweaOakBhct- 
rIc/Creat Lighting, an electifcal aad Ighdagwhahaalar aad 
retailer with lacalioai la Craatwaad, OdMd PUM aad IMa. 

Croebe began Ui aaaofialfaawMi the Ihrtlagiaigaalaa 
tioa in April, 1963. at Haritaga Standard Bank. Ma earnv 
atHetitageCouatyBaakbagnahikdatchl9M.MvlMpina- 
ident in charge of operaliow. Mi conallllfaaMdada aaa. 
ior vice piciideMaadeoipornle aecrataiy.ile aba aarvoa ea 
the board of dbactori far Heritage Plnaacbl ServbM aad 

carda are one of aavaral ra- 
acooH far dbablad panoaa. 

•Legblatba that wn« Ma alfact July t 
the deanhba of "haadicapped pataoa,” i 
dw light la UM apacbly dttlgaitad paihk 
aad hcUlM in paraoae who ara blind, hat 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
AUTO ALIGNMl NT 

btOVILT 
KwviBrotIwn 
SanftecC—fitf 

**C«vmflctc Auto Service % 
SAM io6 PM Daily 

H AM to 2 PM Saturday 
•A irCondittcming 
*Whccl Aliffnmcnf* 
*BrakcN A Tircy 
•Cfimplctc Tnnc-Upv 
•Timing 

3429 W. 111th Street 
Ml. Greenwood 23I-MS9 

BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

TTT 

CLEANING 
SERVICE CATERING 

Mercy High tL5r5S1.*S.*L 
lynbel.Tbfne to ab bnen ar bm/ 

1934 aass 

Reunion Day 
The Mercy High School yacM pi^ htllMii wH bei 

Cbie of 1934. wll bold a 
SOlb Aaabenarv Baidoa anraaadfarbiaoMbordilewaH. 

ALUMINUM 

19939 S. Ckafw 
OebPaveM 

VaaMIco-Slalu 
Free Etthnalcv 

Deal Direct wUh Laaibcr 
Yard A Save Money 
CeaCbediarMAc 

687-2044 

ffrun 
211 u m III u III 

Tap QiMHy YYarii 
At Dewa to Earth Ptbaa I Sky Lbhia 

I UptelS' Teeda^eMl | £gich 
•SaaMawCaMcre 
• StanaWladawi 

WINDOWS & DOORS 

UplalS%TaaOadh 

Cbta of 1934. wll boU a 
SOtb Aaaivetiaty Baaaba 
oa Thonday, Octobi 23tb, ^ theee new poBcb 
Oa co^aaetba wkb Ihe 
Aaaual Many Mgb School he abd.‘'Paepb ei aet 

Cnrktadi are at 6:30 p.i.. 

424^0 

■ I 15530 S. dam Onfc Pat—I 

687-2044 

CARPENTRY l| DRIVING SCHOOL HEATING 
& AIR COND 

TEBNACBBS 
IS-II 

■ omom <"0 •* 

Deb Dhocl whh Unaber 
Yard A Save 

CagChacharMfac 
Free Eitbielfi 
ISS39S. Ckcre 
Oah Forcit, IL. 

ABC 
BFt laamiMf Ta CMm to 
"AMnaOTCMa" 

641-7474 

CARPET CLEANING 

COHawhirMBc 

687-2044 

Tw Cm Bug* Mwiiwii itOiispacts 
kTkt 

SBmCEOnECTORY 

SOUTHWEST FEDERAL 

• Em. lau •SaviagifaHaradUpToSIOOJMhyFSUC 

^THRATF 11^ 12.19% 
M^IITIblllC CwnpounMdDaNy 

19-75% 11.36% CERTnCATE comgoM«M»oMi, 

1 10.50% 11JI7% 
CERmCATE 

CERTnCATE 
MONEY MARKET 

1040% 

9.25% 



BOATING TIPS 
■aviatiaa ud boat hudHac-M Ikqr the ifcf- 
luce of proper ancharini piDoadHC. 

The U.S. Coait Ottard Aaittaiy ilieian that the art 
of aachoriaf, which leaw iMppeia regard at "Siaqda.’' 
ihoald he amtered hy every hnataian hecaote It eta he 
vital for pntectlM of hath Me and veaad. Newootaen to 
hoatiagteadtedoltallwtaat- 

td Md a vetael teearely, the right-aixe aachor aad pro¬ 
per length aad alae of rode or Hu are eeaeadal. Maay hoata 
cany at leait two aachora a Hgfatweight one for aae la 
good weather and in protected aachoragea; a heavy oae for 
uae In had weather or for ovendgiit aachoring whra there 
ndght he duger of dragglag. 

A boating novice ahoald get eapert advice or miimtar- 
turer’a tecommendationa In aekc&ig aachora and proper 
ground tackle. There are many typea m the aurket. 

A tide ofthOBib on proaer leivdi of the aachor Haa ia 
live to aevm feet of line far every foot of water depth at 
the peiat of aachotiag. 

In anehariag, only u aaratear toaaea it overboard with 
a giant heave. The proper nthod ia to lower the anchor 
ttowly into the water aadi It reachM bottaan. 

la keeping with the pofcy of thia oohuta. I'm r»«**»g on 
aameinfarmaitaa regarding oae of dm better raaerta. Ou 
that h belter, far all reapocta for what yoa gat for year ama- 
ey, Hviag aecoraodatkam, aad quHty of llahiag aid haal- 
lag. 

As yea can gueaa hy now, I'm about to eipoae jna to aa- 
olhar eaoellenl rraart. Thlc was not only rronmmaadail hy 
several of oar readers, bat I have also been to this sanm re¬ 
tort nmay times myself. 

Bat fbM, let our readers tel yoa about their eaparieaces 
at Camp hfaaitou, a fly-ia camp via lualy kiyara faaplaar 
bate in Fort FratMes.Ontario. Thera were live Haharmra la 
all: Ml Wootu Sr., Ml WooMa Jr., aad Nal Coral al ftaa 
Midlothian; Mon WooMa bora Tinlay htk aad OMe Lovaa 
fonaerly of Midlothian now of TryM,Notlh Caroltaa.OMIe 
used to he u the vVinge beard la MhilnthiaH. aad TiyUr 
North Caroltaa has hou nmde to aaderataad that Ollie It 
theta strictly « a lou haaia. 

But let's get to the aettoa part af flahing, catching thaai. 
You are aealgud cabtaa u two dlfarant lahea. On the Aral 
lake you wIB tpead Salarday, Saaday. Ideaday, aad TUaa- 
day. Thu eariy Weduaday amraiag a ptau wll fly yu 
to aaolkcr lake where yu wW flab dO Satarday aundag 
wku yu wH be picked ap aad brought hack to Fort Fraa- 
ces.Yoar flab will he claaaed, arrappad atM beau. WhUa 

Hnois Pheasant 
Population Is Down 

lim beat hall or lore ated for waflayr wu the aver faith- 
fal mlnanar. By the way that they woaM HI aad light, yu 
would ahaosl Ihinh that h WM fafl boaae np IhM. 

The Mggest waBaye caught was ntoa paaada aad BH 
Wooten Sr. took hoaoas tor that. The rani avaragad live 
poanda aad Nel Coral ahowed his talaathycalchhigaaoat of 
those. Between Nel aad flu Wooten, they aappBad the fltb 
for the shore Inachea. 

The tamlbaaolh were aiklag to be cnghl. As aaaal the 
best hire was aspou.Theyavwged oat at 3Vk pounds with 

biggest at S poaads. In caalghi the Mggtat n a daea- 
Whvl aad Nel Coral again caaghi the most. H wu Net's 

year for flab. 

i 
Ttt 

r _ WM n uoumry i * I 
4^ Bv Dr. D.L. Doamkaat H 



Bonuses For Air Use 

From Air Canada 

Galway City In Year 

Long Celebration 
IW4 b (oiac 10 be ■ Mg yMT for Odway Cky Mi to MMk 

tuNg oboM 1^. Tbb year maito Ito SOM Hairanaiy gf 
ibe granilag of • chwlcr, which gave tto city cMe Mdageto- 
eace aiMler a Mayor. Galway baa alwaya beta kMwe aa 
the “Oly of the Trihea” aa M waa nlad by 14 faalNea. the 
aiaat powerfbl merchaMa in the thriving p«t ctly- ito 
creation of the mayoralty- tto familiea had total dvic con- 
iral. 

In addition. Pope Innocent VU craated the Waidenahip 
of Galway, wereby the Cotoglale Chnrch of St. Nbholaa 
wonld be governed by a warden and'vicart to be leiected 
by the "Tribea” not the Atchbiahaii of Tuam. giving Gel- 
way religioua Independence bom oolaidc inflnMcca. 
From then until municipal reform waa enactad in 1940. 
Galway waa virtaully an Independent city atate. 

The Qulnocntennial (SOOth) Celahrattena ataitad ont wMh 
a bang for Gahroy with a New Year flnwocka diaplay at¬ 
tended by the PteoideM of beiand. Thranghoat the year, 
lecturea. pageaata. atreet fain, eoaceria, oemiaara and gen¬ 
eral celebntioaa are planned. 

In addition there are many apoila eventa to add cohr and 
earitement to thia crowded calendar. The Galway lacea la 
one of Ireland’a foremoat eqneatrian meetingo and iMa year 
pormises to be better than ever. A malor foo-Am golf tour¬ 
nament with over SIOO.OO tai ptiica la planned. An iaterna- 
ikmal yacht race ftom I'Oiient, Prance, which la a aMer city 
of Cahviy, will happen in Anguat. Other apoctiag activitiea 
inchidc everything from ftahing and ragby competitiona to 
railing and tennia. There ia even a SOkm roto race. 

The Mayor of Galway haa iaaued an invitation to ah thoac 
with Galway roofa to come home for the SOOth Birthday 
celebratiani being planned. If your name la Athy, Blake. 
Bodkin. Broume, D'Arcy, Dean. Pfont, Pftcnch, Joyce. 
KirWan. Lynch. Martin. Morria or Skerrett yon ate among 
the decendantaofthe'Ttibca of Galway". There merchant 
familieacantrollodthecity of Galway for generatiooa. Other 
familiea cloaely aaaociated with Galway who wiB be wekom- 
ed back with open anna are the O'Plahcrtya. O’Maddeni. 
O'Keflya. O'Connora and O'Hynea. 

AH in all. 1404 thapea up to be a many aided celebration 
encompaaaing the ichoiar, the aportaman. the aightaeer 
and the fun aeeker. For a achedule of evcmi and information 
on how to include Galway tat year Iriah vacathm contact the 
Irish Tourist Board. Z30 No. Michigan. Chicago. Telephone 
726-4356. 

BY GABY GIANT Intewatad in gaod Mapping 
NEW ORLEANS—The ^ dbiMretIng M aiM 

World Enoaltkn ^ch tat Walaile NgIto. etri- 
u provided a waaderfol tnral attractiwa. aeentc 
>po^^ for the BepnbUc beantjr and local , 

enroB la Acropian by IBBng < 
able at travel ageaciea and Ah 
aUp foe of S20 (U.S.> eathlea 

part in Korea Day activitiea 
at the eapoaition, repotted a 
mllliim peraona have vtalted 
the Katcaii eahibil in the 
International Pavilion and 
have come away with a 
new view of what he lenna 
“the gateway to the Ori¬ 
ent.” 

Korea, be raid, ia the new 
travel deaUnatlon of people 

valued cnatoaner, the freqneat traveler," Plgnehodo 
raid. “Oar main objective ia to reward the loyalty of tUa 
group on key tranahorder, Canadian and traaaatiaatic 
tonics. Thtonj^ the Aarnplan pngyam, we want to deaaon- 
atrate our appreciatioo to the ataay regular Air Canada 
clieota by offeting them advantagea aa good or better 
than those of our nuyor oompethora. ” 

Application forma far the Acropian program can be 
obtained through travel agencies. Air Canada counters 
and oflicea, or by caHing 1-SOO-361-S2S3. 

Honolulu listing 
of attractions 

rate of 14 percent. Laal 
year more than ITf.Mt 

capiUI, Seoul; the No. 2 
cHy. Pnaan; the tropical re- BY GABY GBAWT 
aart iaiand. Chain: the not- MONOLULIKYm hm 
cd outdoor museum city, chafoe af raaiing and' n 
Kyangta, and the trace cen- lag or kaaphig buoy i 
ter In the* Demilitariied yen vlaMHanafida and naar- iy hern CM a.m. la 4-.M 
Zone, Paamnniam. by toaa m Ihto maal-viailcd pjn., with admiaaton tl for 

“Allbongb Korea Is a Iaiand af the Hawaiian ndato and foae for chadren. 
amall nation, it is eacep- granp, Oahu. O USB Bowlin, sabniariae 
tonally attractive to Ameri- Stme af the tree attrac- muaanm at the USB Arliona 
can laurtab." Ahn decUred. liana yon can en)oy if you kfemorUI Center. Open dal 
”lb SAM years of history choaae; Iy EM a.m. to 4:M p.m 
have left aa Incomparable ' o Factory tours (where Admiaaion 13 for lhaae 13 
variety of ruins, relics, you are templed to buy) at and older; |l for ckiidreo a 
monumenu and legends. Milo Hattie'a foihion center, to 13. No klda tmdar 4 ad- 

"In addition the land- the aucadamia nut choco- milled, 
scape ia unusually beauti Ule factory and the Dole pi- O Sea Life Park, reached 
fill. Stunning mounUlns and neappie caanery). by auto or tour. There to an 
riven, wide beaches and O The Kodak btoa show admission charge plus a 
green valleys provide ea- Tueaday-Friday at M a.m. tour cost, 
ceptonal scenery, which near (be Waikiki shell. O Polynesian Cultural 
changes in appearance with o The National Parks Center, about two hours 
each of the four distinct Service program at the USS bum Honolulu. I traveled 
seasons.” Artoona Hamorlal Visitor there via aa All Hawaii cir- 

Ceater that Inciudas a shut- de tour that included pari 
CAerara/vaa to hast ride to the inemori- af the residential area of 

ikCW nJCrVll/C ai, tfia shuttle runs dally the city, the Pall lookout 
n.ii eicepi Mondays from 4 and the nofib coast la addi- 

am. to 3 pjn. No children toatolbePOC. 
^ also are The POC to aa a 4^acre 

narrated Pearl Harbor site with aeven different 

,’^s x.T3arajfai 

XU: 
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BuSliMM 
Opportunity 

No Job Too Small 
Power Poking S3B 

(eo>i?s> 
Portiliimg-Mowing 
Hodga Trimrmng ^ 

CloanUp* i 

735-f612' 
Fr«|pioiimoioo 

TO BUY, SEll,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS 8ERVCES •B. AM 14 popora lor «By BSJB. 
M tVSB par MHO. It Hno niM- 
nnpn.l 

Mt. OrMMMoB laproao 
AlaiptopfMa 
•afMonb BHMwov inBipinBont 
BoOPffOOM PBrti Owrlir 

ArtlelooFor 
Solo 

Carpontry 
Contracting 

Hooting • 
Air Conditioning 

Carpaiilry Wark 
M Kind*- I do my ean aorti 

fflOMo MklorEd. 

Sowing Machinoi 

•17.M4 10 MO.lia Ml TIB 
MOM SliOT 

C«fMnt Work & 
Tuckpointing ttono By MbM Only tlOOO 

3M^B nt14BS 

FREE 
TMATES 

announcements Polo 
Dogi, Cato. Etc. 

Lost And Found 
Musical 

Instructions 

•COINNINO A iNTEMiBEDtATC 

LawnSorvico Loot Mots wailing lo be 'ownB 
Antmai Wellore League C*ii lor 
hrf A tnlo 

6224 S Wibash Chgo667-€QBB 
lOtOl 8 Ftidgeiand Ch Rtdga 

CSBBHB 

WantadToBuy A SONS 
TockpaMag 

Camawt MMfe. CMhmm. OMta 
•iMi NWiiBiaii. CMpfry 
“NtJMTaBtlBpM" Personals Dm Coro 

OAV CAM A4A IP AAP p m 

ittiitSSg mmmmr aonooi 
A4B0W UMOwatSfWB MABtt 

ALOACCIA AMATA 
SUMOITT OMOUB 

H« <■ you ned or aro you having 
AH', orooiafn in doming with 
Ainiuxia^ Let s gei togethor 
•ivi shore Our eiperieneM* 
wr rou'd help each other 
CONTACT: NORMA RANTER 

llf2)SBS47B4 

StMd ISIS 
AHlypdd kMladlm 

chtaHMyd. 
Fi«c EdllMdldd 
Uc. A liMBidd 

422-3700 
or 239-7755 

Painting A 
Docorating EMPLOYMENT 

RENTALS MERCHANDISE 

Artidaa For 
/ Solo 

Unfumiohod 
Aportmonts 

Sowing A 
Alterations CONOMCTBO MTATI AAUt 

A* Top Orawm taMaMA-IW 

CMCtWOOO-«ot 

AFGHANS 
iMfC till S2S.00 

AlW 
BaSy Alfhaiit $1500 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9 -S217 

siaua. Mrig. AiC. 0«A- 
••■Rar Crpig RM ASH 
flTMAAMT 

Entertainment 
Wanted To Rent 

stop AiiMBbB SaMnar. Fn A/31 
Aloip HoHBm Ihh. lor into and 
raor can fW IBAl botnoon 1 
ondSp m. LIVCOANCiRMUAiC 

OntMan 
All Otcaaaieni 

War tad ta Rant 2 Cm Qatapa 

PAjrrvPLAN EXRCRIgNCl 
Wo ro KMliing igr you 32 year Old 

(0 erpwMling ir» pno ana No ir^ 
veoimoni coHocimg or donvory 
For •ntorview cal' Gtf-IHt 

QUALfTY 

BUSINESS SERVCES 

Income Tax 

REAL ESTATE 

Houoo For Solo FIREMAN ELBCmiC 
Any typo ol Electrical Work 

Hootlng- 
AirCond. 

Federal & Slate 

Tax Coasahaat 
ApeOUNTiNGA AOOKKECFING 

JOVoarsExparwrKO 

399sm A. JAMES MC. 

Brickwork tSTABLlSH[01957 
UtCTRlC 

uAb Oil 
AlHC0^UlTl0^l^G 
SALES SESVCE 

PASTS 
?4HS SESVCE 

ESTIMAIL 

LASV TERMS 

224-0474 

3844 W. 147BI SL Spaciaiatng m bP<a wark repair 
Chwnnay A OMao Bnck Winttem 

RCABONAALE 

5t7<4821 

Plumbing 

A-PROFESSIMAL 

HEATBW A 
A/C COMPANY 

BwrhsnA area 
SijNTinw Pori Yimo 

WEiCOMi WAOOM RCMEAEN 
TAYlVtr*ii«*i^ 4 ABT-BBlt 

HeIpWenled 
MAF 

BNOCMi MAN. AT HQMKI 
$75 OB par tnaidrad’ No pmarv 
onea Fart or FuN bona Btart 

• Low Service Charge 
ptyr Ouaronloo All 

Repairs 
• Senior Cili/on Os 

count 

• All Makes A Mooois' 
• Furnace Clean A Check¬ 

up SIB 80 
• Clean A Chock Centra) 

or Window Air Cond 124 80 
• Si'rt A insioKalion ot 

Nn* Fncrqy EVI*cienl 

Uiiilk 

Fna Eatimatot 

FOB FAST SEBVKC 
24HOUBS-7DAVS 

CAU 

582 4627 

I. Jill 

• Fna EiMnalit 
• Goamilaad Waik 

233-2117 



Your Needs 

$100 COUPON $100 
MAKE YOUR BLST DEAL 

Volunteers Sought 

Home Pools Qaim' 
\ 

Many Kids Lives 

NOTICE 

ClilSSIfl[DSl 
rnrAll ■ fcSKS 

Test To Detect 
Breast Cancer 

Mom OfMawood waana, a^i 35 tad o«ar, act ai|ed 
ky Ikair local braaek aflka AMkaa Caaoar Sadatjr to 
aaKwlr>liyaiclaaakaat»a—intafliy aaaaiaaaiafda- 
Mcliat fefaaal caaeat, a laadkig caaaa of caaear daatha 

braiadaaiats- 
UhHg fttcaics the aaad Ibr ooaataal aad doae aapctvWoa 

orcUMnaaraaadawfaaadatpaolaaadapaa. 
"la a lecaal atady coadacted ia Florida of childhood 

draorali^ lavolviai chUdtea a^a 12 aad aadet, 97 peteeal 
were eMwr la fcaced-ln or acreeaed^ privatefoote. Where 
Ihetc were loeb oa pool faeces or acreeas, 70 perceat oreie 
ehhcT aalocfced or auHiiactioBfaig,” UhUp said. 

The sute health depatteieat has several lecoauaenda- 
thMia deoiled to pro^ a safer eavIroaaieBt far youag 
chUdiea while pfaytag ia pods or apaa. ECaep toys aad c«te 
objects that ai^ attract childrea oat pr the pod orhea the 
pod is ad befaig oaed. Lean to perfora aitilieiai teapira- 
tioo aad cardfapabacaaiy reaaacitatioB. Keep lock securely 
locked »hea the pod is ad ia use. Post esaetfeacy teto- 
phoae aaaibets d the aeereat tdephoae. Be especially 
vi^laal botoreea 4 p.ai. aad S p.ai. Tbeae ate the peak 
hours far dtooraiags. The peak d^ ate Saturday aad Sna- 
day. 

Ooasuawrs ate lavhed to report lacldoats of droomlags 
or “aaar droraiags” by caUag the CoaauBor Product 

G)ping With A Tragedy 

Safaty Coaiadaaiao's toB-fase aunber, I0O43SCPSC. 
Atafatypewthar aaatbar far the haariag taapalted la aOO-638- 

•270. 

Graduates At Benning 
Sgt. Joha T. Nnnaaa, oak traiaiag tschaiques 

soa of hOke aad Bridie siaratlal to a flnt-Hae 
Nooaaa of 10030 Tod Oliva, aupawtsd ia a techalcd 
Palas HBa, has coaiplalad or adailalatrotive eavtaoa- 
a U.S. Anay prlauiy laader- uMat. 
aMp eoaraa d Part Boaalag, 
Georafa. Nooaaa ia a trached* 

Tnadaats rardrsd liaddg vahlris darhialr. 
la inrmlT"j -*"1- laadar- He ia a 1979 ^ 

The Catiag Coaaectioo, 
an sssociatioa fanned far 
patents grieving over the 
lod of a child, has releaaed 
a schedule of upoomiag top¬ 
ics far their inoBthly, aaed- 
ings. which ate held d 7J0 
p.m. on the third bfoaddr 
of the month ia Quid Hoa- 
pkal’s Percy HopUas Audi¬ 
torium, 4440 W. 95th St., 
OakUwa. 

The group, ostabllahod 
2 years ago by pareats orho 
lod childrea through dia- 
csrtlage, stOhbitth or infant 
death, is a sapport ponp 
far thM who hw oaperlea- 
ced dUBculty ia ooplag with 
such a loaa. Oraap dadhais 
use the laiainaa aa a farum 

emotions. 
Oa Monday. Augud 20, 

Rick Ponson will preaeat 
"A Fsther'a Grief,” a pro¬ 
gram with a personal view¬ 
point on hints far a grieving 
father. 

On Monday, Scptadbar 17 
Arleae DatUo, a social work¬ 
er d Quid Hospitai, will 
present "When 'Be¬ 
come UnheaHby - Mhakg- 
tcai Grief and reuimnitag." 

Oa Minday, Odahae-13 
Jim aad Sharon Elgar odB 
preaed “Ssaaal ^Judmeat 
of a Bereeved Cogple.” 

The lilllag Conneciloo 
enoouraglli pdoala to Join. 
For more fajarmsllon, 
cal atalf advisor aad Quid 
Hoaallal Chagfahi Aim 
SchonpdSS7-517^ 

aaarly 90% of ths 3J57 canaars naeovorad SMag 
■omen bdweaa theagssafSSaadM. Modof 

caroMs In ap to 90% of the casas. la ooatraat. oa|y 54% 
of the caaesrs found worn dstactsd by physical bread asma- 

TRUCKOtVAN SOMFUMeilTS OF OUNfMIfl 

By Pfaptflar Dfamwwd - FNEE Potiy Rldws For Tho ChlMrofi 
Sotamlay AuMBt ISrti 11:30 A.M. Till 4 P.M. 

Choose Frorvv Ov«r 315 Quality Cars 

In Stock and Ready For IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

[Hi 

jj 

•CWB I Me19S 
FSn LOANER 

CAR BANK 

F(N A HONG 
AVAILABLE 

YOUR CHOICE FREE 
rr.^faWMM-RITE 

FREE 
CREDIT 

•leS7S •Se79S I •SaMS CHECK 

Wfi TAKE 

TRADE 

INS ••alts 

OPEN 

SUNDAYS 

•3p99S I ••,••• 
DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES Hours 

385-3000 



Concetta Quagla Whiirad Taok 
A AuMtml Mm* wm af- A haanl Mim «h af> 

taMd iMi noraliw at Si. farad TMadqr tl St Oaf 
Thanaa Itea ChMch maiM OmrIi ia Oak Laam 
fotCeacaWaQa^ fBrWlaMMM.TMk. 

Josephine Kalenbom wMysiiw Szymanski 
•A tuiinl Umu ^ af. a awaerial Mkaa waa laM 

^ iWa ■nralaa at St. Patricia 
BBi Chaich ia Oak Laara Qiaich laHickofa MDa far 
fcrJaaqddaaiUll^. Wl.4,d,.S^2Lki 

She la lafvlved ^ He to aaiaivad by hto ad- 
dear. Mariaaaa; a aea. Zaaaa 

Wilke aad Nkhalea (Maiy (Vtotoa) aad tam lyaadcMM- 
Jeaa) WHke; a daaghtar, ^ 
LacUle (Walter) KodeU; EBtoabtaeat arai la le- 
aine gtaadehlldieB; ana 
great-fiaadchildree; three 
brothera aad tan tiatets. 

latenaeat area la St. hfaiy 
Cemeteiy. ’ 

Angelne Gaska 
Maaa araa oihied thto 

nonriag at St. Catbariae 
of Aleaaadlia Church la Oak 
Laura for AagaUae T. Oaaka. 

Survlvart ladnde a aaa, 
Eugene (Dolotea); a daugh¬ 
ter, Banadlae (FMak) 
HIggIna; ab grandchUdien; 
two great-gnndchOdiea; 
a brother aqd ttree atofeta. 

Entonbinent waa la lea- 
surrectlon Mauiolettai. 

daughter, laaala Oitm) daagblan, WWOudOabaet) Pmidt 
Magglo: kar gnadchldna Yhodaa aad htokb (PMar) __ 
aadktaaatolMa. Laichar; aighi ffuahMM 

latatnaat waa la Holjr laa aad three gnat graad B 
SapuldauOeaMMty. chlldna. H ^ 

lataranut waa la St. Ilaiy H ■ 
Helen Paschke ceawieiy. | | 

A htaenl Maaa araa af- . _..i— _—M ' 11 
feted Ttoaaday at St. Uala LOUiSe VGOnnei ■ P 
DekloBlfcit Chaich fe Oak MaeawaaeAnadPridayat H I 
laeraferHelaaM.PMchha. faMaiaallaa Onrch la Paine R * 

She la awvhrad Mr ^ Helgbla fee Leatoe J. O’ D 
wMnwar. Harry J. "Bad*: Cnaarf. H 
a aoB, Keaaath (Kaiua): Saivivaea laciada bar R 
a daiuhler, Utotaan (k^ widowar. David aad aaa afe- Q 

AHce McCanna 
A chapal aervke waa bald 

Sataiday la Oak Lawa for 
AHeaM.McCaaaa. 

She la aarvhred by a 
daughter. Lorraiae dobart) 
White; three graadchUd- 
tea; three great-gnadebyd- 
lenaadaatoter. 

latenaeat waa la Beth- 
aay Swedtoh Lutbenn Ce- 
incteiy. 

yifuwen Our Need 
Far Abiding (Umfori 

Raymond Mosiej 

Melvin Vooihees • py 
of Evergreen .Perk Aanrieea 

A foneral Maaa waa raid tegloo Poet fhv 854 aad paat 
Tueaday at St. Genaaine prealdeat of the Evergreen 
Church In Oak Uwn for Mai- Paik legator lepubitonn 
via S. VoorbeA, a nember Organkattoa. 
of the Operatlag Eagbieeta He to autvived by hto w). 
Local No. ISO. dow. Helen; a aaa, hOchael 

SurvWon include hto w|. W.; one brother aad three 
dow, Lola; a ton, John; four siatera. 

i’i.b.f. Union. Local NO. daughtera. Pat Ftoherty, 
705, • Peggy Chandler, Suaaa WU- 

siiivivort ‘iBcIttde two aon and Deborah Decker 
Sofia. Jobp i*lt. aad lobert and nine grandchildren. 
(Sharon); a daughter, Intenaent waa in Holy 
Maty Carol (Terry) Du- Sepulchre Cemetery, 
charme; two gratiSChildrea; 
two brothera and two atotera. 

Interment waa in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Tueaday at the Bevuriy lidge 
MSfQSfSt LSVin Funeral Home for Walter 

A funeral Maaa waa af- 
fcred Saturday at St. Unaa 
Church in Oak Lawn for 
Margaret Lavin. 

Survivors indude five 
sons, John (Marianne), 
James (Victoria). Owen 
Jr. (Genevieve) Francto and 
Maiiia; tiro daughtera, Mar¬ 
garet (Fred) Luna and Arm 
(Steve) Messina; 10 grand¬ 
children and, aiglit great- 

and James M. (Cateih a 
daughter lose Maty (Char¬ 
les) McErlean; nine giaad- 
childreo; one gtcat-graad- 
child aad two atotera. 

Vtoitotioo will be fkum two 
p.m. until 10 p.m. at the 
Hickey kfemortol ChapeL 
4207 W. 147th St. 

A funeral Mam will be of¬ 
fered at 10 a.m. Friday in 
St. Chrtotapbcr Church, 
147th aad Keeler follawed 
by interment ia Holy Sepal- 

Gnenuiood Chapet" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
MMM 3PS2 Wcfl llllil StPMl iaa,a; 

Interment was fat Resur- 
rectioo Cemetery. 

Loretto Piscopo 
A foneral Mass waa of¬ 

fered Saturday at St. Oerald 
Church in Oak Lawn far Lor- 

Waiur Ctirlstwsw ». 

daughtera. Maty (Frank) 
A. Chrtotensea. a member of Salvalorl aad Aageilne (Jo- 
Mt. Graamrood Aatericaa 
Legion Post No. 844 aad of 
the Mt. Greenwood Civic 
Aasociation. 

Sutvivata include hia wi¬ 
dow, Florence; four toot, 
Ronald (Aleiths). Robert, 
James (Martha) aad Donald; 
two daughters, Sharon Glet- 
ener aad Carol (David) 
Reedy; and ab grandchild- 

BLAKE-LAMB Ouneral JJome 

chndrenaadtbgtsat-gmad- ~ , 
•^hiidien. Swimmcr 

Interment waa to Mt. Car¬ 
mel Cemetery. The first drowning victim 

of l)>e teatoo to Palos Hllto 
. 11 *•» R™** Carr, J4, rf Chi- 
Afthur Holtz cago who died late last Fri¬ 

day. Carr waa pulled from 
Chapel tetvicet ware heM iIk pggi m 8500 W. lOlad 

Friday to Worth for rethed Terrace by lire ambalaaee 
Chlc^ Fire Deparlatem en- ^ taken to Pales Comman- 
gineer Arthur F. Hoib. ny Hospitai where he waa 
80. who died laat weak In pronounced dead. 
Vail, Colorado. He had been catr, of 8822 S. Univer- 
a member of the CPD for „„ roportadly vtoWag 
more tan M years when be frtoaga hi the apartment 
retired. campin- According to wh- 

Ssrvivots todode a son, Basaea, be ilimlitil a fence 
Arthur (Laura); a daughter, g,der to gala acceas to the 
LaVerne (Richard) GroB; (wimmlag pool, than dtoud 
four grandchUdien and a hiro the water. He aaram 

•sbter. fa, Mveial nlautra befaie 
Intennent waa to Ever- (htoing to the bottom. 

orland funeral home 
IkwtNenre 

(Upatran IrirAfn 

422-7575 ar 233-4420 
103fd & Cicero Av«. Oak Lawn, L. 

Keicham 

JAMES MELKA. Director Scholars 
7794411 10415 S. Kadzio Av. Andrew^ J. McGuim & Son 



Local Women 

Study Cyanide Chip Disjwsal Not Guiky Phea 
In Murders Of 

grAtwqr (PA) A.bi^ I. mMf «?: 
cmi iMtediSf IfeOM Cjf tlw ckMiil vkQ tglM iMt M 

^itekwlHlwhM-MaaMBaiiMMiiAMiglk* pncaw «mM cOw «M]r Mte iMtM to nvhMa^ 
?T_’Tl.*LTy - L^MlkMWMateaMMatolMltlMIhanrraiyriscf- 

T. * >*—' —" tonMtoB(iMtlMWWl«ritelHMM. „ ^ ^ 
CItoaM UdM M«to BMna SlMl ftoA. "WaV* iMd Tlw9tofMtfM'mM«to«(ac totpcwtoMaa^ a^ 

llM&«ltoMlSM£^3ttoMlte V«lM •Hh aSTShr "Mjy >■*■***.y ”*A- ^ 

HMcniMp^MAItoa’tMtoMlkqrkOTitoMtoto. tlw unto wUr fcto iiywpt^ Mtof iwto 
Wa*** ■■■• to oM MtoliM totof Mtohar to Btoili Altot* Miaa of dw pnMoa. Tfco mAmI jyowtotot wlU wto^ 
■oyooiSNtoiHtoStoyotoiicooAdHrA ^citoitotoo ttw itodt itoi^ by too «yi; 
-“-O-    -f-fci.-. •*-«» - ■—A Motoo bohw too ^oirtw lo wototo*. too oo< to • wr 
Ibtor boo*. I woto too rooplo to toto MOO ftotootod Mto ■uadtagpototaaittMtobototo^*. 

Roadways Can Be A Fatal Playground 

WMom, to I0S12 S. 
Uwadaio, woo fatoktod loot 
nooto by • Cook Cootoy 
mod iuy tor too mdon 
of JooodUm licItellMi of 
STlOS.kodnrel Aoo., B«or> 
giooa Paifc aad Daootoy 
Soiito to M52 S. Woieott 
Avo., Chkoan. Btob owon 
ooiooldooro, botb aood 76 

dETritoLifir*^yn.*i2iLTtor£i*^ ^ 
Wm ^HNM MDOB QM cMUrao tkol o ifaM Ikhm* A floof iMiBot wM hovo 0 ilgjU tat oMtaUs 

ri)d!^?T^o b" 1^^ ■ rir-^ “t totofior BOtotoaM^ aty bolp obooib too fgno to aa 

**Utoyoor. biBtotot.tooiot»too30oceMotoodirtito« '"AtLottotooryootcbldtwtoddotoladtotoatotooy 
iMan. »bb 12 paotoo btoad. Too to toaw btoo Botor aiocld»aoagbtobaw»tooBitoy ndoooadwtoaby ton.. 
ftodda aoddaais no wbat Is calod. "to too dBb tolail- 5. A sByAlot aoBba to occMon batpoa, ato oa bwy 
dto." ctiyoliootobtooadssb.aBiuoiyadaayooAaH^gtood 

htevtfoo te lolo oaf oAv fook lo opoof HoAl io hooo ^sa 3S hMoo oa boat* Slaoo tlfo lo 
itatobaa7B«r^ toaa hi too dqtotao. OB BMt aab info.oiidditll^oanbia^o>boyoBpBO*IO; ^ 

f rf 

nM to a. yoa toatod bao* toto too oaa (MBr eoatri' balboaaiaO»43ACFSC. 

Farmer’s Market Open 
Sacaadb wmm to too *0(0 caaaad by saoofo r 
UidliiaririirrriST- -r*~^ 

baokb dspoitBni aoald Aa far yoo aad year ket, locatod at ISTto oad HartoB Aosaao, «■ lao tor^ 

Crash Is FataQl 

ROTC 

Cadet 

At Camp 

Bids Are 

Cyclists 



,AOaOirM,MM 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

NOMMAM t FOMMIAL >A«AR 
. 

AlCACC SOAK LAWN •ICVCI.CSMO^ 
%tm W MW tl. 43 

MUlTl HUll iUliDCNS 
New ft UM« A T».m*r»rvs 

SWfCNCT soak lawn news 
AGCNTV NC 

M«?4 CMfe 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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m Gar Giaveyard 

McNamara Hits 
Tollway Plan 

Acconling lo Sute aepreteatallvM Mm McNunan. 
D-(M Uwn. aad Jin Keaim. 043ilc«gB, ■pptoM of legit- 
Ulion to build a loir Ughway ia DuPage Oeutjr «I0 damage 
the ecoaomic. eavinmdieeilal and adneaMnaal gMgmmaia 
Southweat Cock County. 

"Senate Bin 1733 antbariaet the ToU M^way Author¬ 
ity to begin devetoofaig plana to buttd a lolroad which will 
terve the DuPaiy <ji»aitly area,” Kaaaa aald. ‘*11dawnioar- 
taiaiyeiicouragabaalaaaaattornlocataaBta(aMatoa,tak- 
ingcountlem jobt awqr la the praoaaa." 

“WIthooe illcfc'anria pen, Govataor Ihampaon hka tne- 
cettfiiHy aagumd acanotaic datalapamal afltett that hare 
been In the worts for amay, nnay maatha,” McNamara 
added. “At butiaeitet raloealad property will ha takaa off 
tax rolet aad tchooit, oouaty aad amal^al govatamantt 
will icaUxe a hirther depMoo la the tai baae they ia|y on 
for funding adacatioa and oonntlaat other vkal tarvieet.” 

According to Kaaaa. tiaoa the peapaaad toO read iater- 
teett the Morton Artoietam. a aetara praaanir that hartera 
many rate pbntt. treat aad thtnba, amat aftha legitlalive 
debate in opposition to the new ton toad cantarad not on the 
economic aspects of the propotal, but oa eaviionmentsi 
istuet. 

"The environmental lobby it quite vocal and righlhUy 
to." McNamara agraed. “but la this laataaoc, I am afraid 
that legislative attentiont were diverted sway from ctucial 
economic concerns. ” 

"Bid taking and ground breaking are a long way off and 
environmenul issues are almost certainly going to end up 
in court," Keane said. 

"We hope the Covetaor will teaUxe the enor he hat made 
and take steps to postpone or repeal this law," McNamara 
said. "The health of our area economy and the praaervation 
of our environment demand such acthm." 

Psychic At 
Market 

'Back To School At HLR 

Friendship 

Fall Salad Luncheon - Fashion Show 
ThaOrtUwari ii^ ha aacaadM **Lllu''jiJ'Te-T!! 

S^^’^BdrtteT'^oaaM. fr Mrllsd. CU the efr 
Oak Lmm, wB be haMlM, aca aaw hahm aaM at BMO ofBas SfMBlS 



11.78^ 
11.80' 

18.40' 
18.46' 

mos. 
SmoB. 

8vears 

MnnwndipoMarCOt t’OOOan3«»efl«rthCOi Wflporttte5|»i»COt Awil 

HORIZON 
FEr*RAL 

MvTtarFSLC 

Investments you can bank on 

MUKTTl t?10 Ortf. 251 7300.3?t2 L^.256^800 .Wl 
COUHTm CLUB MU.* 10130 S Cf«ilan< 067 1050 D«BM»* 030 * 

MOMLOMO MMK 579 Cm. 430«a00 . OiO CM. 0303S30 MMMI 
iW *l»73aOI*MMMHmWK< 
»**5Qlm»7U 0*5000 LMt 

. / 

3 VOOO CNCMO 4735 N MMMii (»3000 . IM1 « 1I M» 3100.3534 W B»i Oi 3010 
M60S MOM434-3n)«MM« 1701 C LOW 735 7000.311 Wnplio M4«flD.MOMi» Dl 7350m 
fOMBT 0104«wall'394 7111 MaMMOa 3(01 OmMo 90.2300 laUlalN MImM. 5415(00 



School Lunch Income Guidel^es 

1981 OLDS OMEGA 

E^&RADO BARRITZ 

1980 ELDORADO 
■wmi/TM ImUmt 

Atwar 
m.smk 

•13,795 

1982 DEUNOUENT REAL ESTATE 

AND 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT TAX SALE 

funuont to iudgmant and ordor ci sol* 

proviowaly rondorad by lha ClreoH Court of Cook 

County on Novombor 18, 1983, oHirmod by Hw 

lllinoit Supromo Court on January 23, 1984, and tho 

mondoto of said court having issued on July 5,1984, 

tho Cook County Colloctor vdll oMor for solo oil 

lands and lots rotumod dolinquont for tho non- 

poymont of 1982 gonorol rool ostoto taxor and 

spockd ossossmonts. 

19M. osi Hm SoBOwd Moor, Cook Couofty 
MMliig. of ITS Nortfi Oiirh StoooS. Otlcogo, 

iMnola. at MO •‘dock A JfL 

Successful bidders vdll bo required to complete 

the purchase by cosh, certified check or money 

order. (For further information please contact the 

Cook County Collector at (312) 443^234). 

EDWARD J. ROSEWEU 

Cook County Collector 

Ana tchool dlMilctt today Msosaesd tMr policy for bM 
or fodaood priced SMoli lor chOdtts aaiMo to psy (ho M 
prico of Male Mived aadar the NaOoaal Sdeol Laach 
aad School Braakkat hepyaaNy. 

Local school oMdala lM«o adopted ka falmrlas faadly 
sue aad iacoau cfileiia fcr dsletaialag allgfellily: 

FamUy 
Site 
1 

^ Paadly laeoam Paotlly laoatae 
PfasMsals RsdoeadPrioe 

(taPtasMBk Maab 
July 1,1984- Joly 1,1984- 

Iaaa30,1985 JMa30,l9B5 
96,474 894U 
8,726 812,432 

10,998 1S48I 
ISJfO I8A7D 
ISJ22 22409' 
I7,7B4 2SJ08 
20,046 28427 

EachAddMooal 
22J08 21,746 

Paadly Meatber 2,3f3 3J19 

ChUdroa beat hadBrs whose laeoiao la at or bolex ka 

tho school. AddMoaal oopisa ate a«a>aMa at the ^ 
olllce la each school. Apphcstleas m»r k salad 
aoy lioie dwtas the year. To diacearsps the possi 
iBlsteprcssatstlea. the apphcatlea fcnaa ceetala i 
meat above the space Ax tlgoatere ceillhlaB that 
formalioa Ihnriahed la the appBcatloa Is ttes aad i 
Aa addttleaal stoteoMot Is added to erata that tha 
cslioa is betas amde ta coaaetaioa erith the rat 
Federal Amds, that school oflldals omy vctliy the h 
tkm ta the appheatkm. aad that doBberate odara 
uttao of taAxiaattoa any sah)ect the appHceat Is 
cutioaoader appBrshlr statehad hdstsl statetea. 

As appUcattaocaaaal be pieceaisd erhkh doss aet 
the hiBowtag loAxmattaa; I) the total heesshsld I 
most be Nsted by the asasoat leoslved by each ha 
Ricatacr receivtas tacosse aad the |ype of taesei 
os arases. chBd sapport, etc.) Or year food staasp ce 
ber If year heasshold Is se food stosspa, 2) aom 
tames held msmbsrs . S) social sscotily aambersef al 
hold amadtets 21 yeses old or oMar or the oiasd ' 
tor say heasehold meaker aha dose oat hot* a m 
csflly oaokar, aad 4) the sisaataia of aa adoM hs 

The taforasatioo provided by the tioaseheld la osafldsa- 
tlol and arlU be oaed soly for patpoass of dstatadatas cB- 
glblBty aad vaHftliq dots 

An chBdiaa are ttootad the saom tassrdalsa of shBRy 
to pay. la tha operaltaa of child ooltlliaa pre^aaa, aa ddid 
win be dtacftatamaad SBahisf boeaasa of hta/hsr rase, sos, 
color, natloaol arifta, opa, or haodlnp. tf oagr sssotbor af 
a household behevaa th^ have baaa dtacrWaalad apsiost, 
they shouIPwiltelatadiataiyta the SacsslatyafAptloaltara, 
Waahtaptaa.D.C.202S0. 

Thornton G>llege 
Financial Seminar 

mm»AY,AI)aUfT22. hm-raoii 

Ruks Of Road For Seniors 
The flrst Buka of the hours. B^ialer to aliead the 

toed daas of the Adi seasoa doss at the Office cf Cttlaeas 
will be held Idoudav. Sea- Services located ta the BP 
tember 171b, Aon 9-JO ^ Commuoity Ceoter or call 
ta 12:30 p.m. ta the Ever- 422-8776. 
praeo Park CoouMnlty Caa- The dasaes oia. Aae to 
tor. 34S0 W. 97k St. ms EP sealer cMaeas who wUI 
dan, aa waB as oB Ariaia oaed to have thair drivers* 
claaacs, wIB last wtjy ooe Ucenses laaawed ta the aear 
day aad sriB be fat krae ktaia 

lotpo tasaslsr aad aoolyoia 
of loar-coal taoataara pro- 
man. A paraoaallisd 
iaaaelal aaolyala wBI be 
pravldad for each panlel- 

affordable 
CADILLAC TRADE-INi 

Aaoi 7 to 8J0 p.m. oa Thoa-’ 
days, boptaatap Sapteosbar 
12. ta BoaoiaiM at the Cot- 
laps. 1S800 S. Slala Sliacl. 
SookHoBsad. 

Pteddye L. Sadth of Wad- 
deB aad Rood Ptaaarisl 
Serviea, Chkapo, arBl esa- 
llMCt tfW 8M99-MSSIQ9 MflM. 

Topics of dIscataloB wk 
tadude objective settlag, 
tavesttap, too aad estate 
plaaatap Ax the sman ood 

First Voii{^ 
The Cooprepatlaa- ' of 

Christiaa Brothers, Brother 
Rice Provtaoe, win celebrate 
with Brother Jeroass Trahey 
C.F.C. Ida first BoBploaa 
Professioa of Vows, oa Sat¬ 
urday Aapust 25 at St. Char¬ 
les Borreotao Church, Booh 

aoa-releted tadWduals. srho ore 
ladoa or boerdho hooee. who are 

sire chaapss. kc faodta ahoold 
a oew appBcstioa. If year chBd la 
yoa owat aetlfy ke school whoa ] 
creases by amtadMa SSOpsr mot 
ywtf ImnimIkiM Nm dMfnMS. 

beaeilts. tf a Csodta has foster ch 
wishes to spply to Aoe or rads 
the (sadly shoold esotact the ads 

Chkapo. aad the sou af tha 
Thomas Troheys of MIdle 
tldaa. He has beea otadyh^ 
at Lewis A Loyols Uataar- 
thies aad wU bo oaottauhv 
his educatloa at hma CoBopr 
New Rochelle. New Tack. 

The* Christiaa Brokers 
staff Mph school ta BBaois. 
Middpaa. WasW^toa. Cal- 

roiiii^iiir* r 

1983 BUCK RIVERA 
WIdta/B pioq ValaaoOp 

388-1159 



All Aboard Amtrak For Free Holiday Violence Victims 
wMiiki ITA HC Mi dltfeto to ' 
fhaet M mam^nmlKMa mi wtmm 
dwtr ttipt by WowWbw II. MM. Ha*il 
toaraltabillly. 

Southwest Wotnea Wotldat Togetfacr MMUtiei s 
in group froiii bsttufud woowu. beglMiBg WedMfoy. 
August 29, (sad e*cb' Wedaesday Ibeieafter), hms 
p.m. This win be ta oppartaaity far a batlefed waaaa to 
learn that others share her eip^aees aad caacatM. la- 
formation of laterest to battered woaiee, lactodlBp lafcr- 
rsl sources, win be provided. No appoiatiaeBt is aaeeasaiy. 

just drop in at 3201 West bJidStiset. ___ 
Southwest Women WofUag Topetber (WWT) often 

professioaal cauaaeling services to woaaea sad Iboirfam- 
ilies. In addition to iadividBal oounacttag. we ate <sn^ 
a variety of special interest groups each as ParentiM 
Support Onap, Assertiveness Traiaiag Gronp, aad DIvotoe 
Support Group. Interested iadMdnals thonld contact 
Mi^le Hudec at the WWT office. 4364SS0. ConaseHag 
fees are determined on a sliding scale. 

16. 
Om of the gmad pctaes wU be lhst.daes coaad.(tip 

tickets for tsro adaUs on Amttak’s Southwest Limited to 
Los Aag^, aad a free room for two for five sights at the 

Lost Aag^Unton. 
The other wUI be fltst-dats round-trip tkketa (or two 

sdnits on Andrak’s City of New Ofleaat to New OrloaM, 
where they can visit the World's Fair, and a Iroe room for 
two for live nights at the New Orleans Hilton livenide 

sndTowen. ^ 
The transportation aad lodgiag ate being provided 

at no cost to the ITA by Amtrak aad Hilton respectively. 
“A joint promotton Uke (hit benefits oar tegnlar cos- 

tomen sad gives Amtrak aad Httton a chance to showcaae 
their services." Kramer said. "The ITA la eager to es- 
piote the possibility of similar ventares in the Ibtnre." 

Toealer. tiden should print their aaato, address. phoM 
number and the words "Soutireoat Undtod" sad "Chy 
of New (Meant” on their eapired mouthly ITA. CTA. 
commuter laU or Link-Up ticket for the mouth of August 
and mail it to; Grand Prise Ticket Drawing, ITA. 300 North 
Sute Street. Chicago. OiinoU 60610. Eotrlet must be poet- 
maiked no later than September IT. I9M. 

Winners of the Amtrak-HUton trips and the eight mouthly 

tickets wiU be selected in a random drawing September 
IT, 1904. Employeet (and their fandHes) of the ITA. Am¬ 
trak. Hilton Hoteh Coiporatioo or bus compajiies. rsU 

Leaded Gas Ban 
(tovernor James I. The Governor, during the 

Thompson said Wedenaday toping of a Chicago radio 
be hat asked hto staff to de- program, told reporters that 
terinine if the lUinato Eavir- . a proposal thnOar to one 
onmentsl Proteetton Agency introduced recently In Chi- 
(EPA) or the State Pollu- cogo that would probibit 
tion Control loard hat the the ule of leaded gasoline 
authority to bon the sale of in the city could be eapaad- 
eladed gasoliae in Dlinoit. ed Statewide, 
a move he said be supporlt. . "I've asked my staff to 

42B443S tr 425^1 
A ministiy of South Side Baptist Church 

An Independent Baptist Church_ 

whether or not the EPA or 
the Polhitiaa CoaMrol Board 
has the power to boa leaded 
gas sales ia BHaois.'' the 
Gavernor said. 

"But no matter what my Thesooi^you aides tell me, I think the sale 
of leaded gasoline is an en¬ 
vironmental threat and I 
think the heahh and lives of 
many of our citisens can be 
saved. Because of that." 
he said. "I srauld be indln- 
ed to support a total bon on 
leaded gas in the State." 

Thompson said on lUinois 
ban on leaded gasoline would 
"solve the proble of people 
gotng over various dly 
boundaries to obtain leaded 
gas. The time for leaded gas- 
oline has long passed." 

Recent repM have indi¬ 
cated a possHtle Uak between 
leaded gasoline use and bblh 
defects In infants and other 
health hasards. Those re¬ 
ports have prompted calls 

producff only about 60% of so of the 
neat available in the natural gas that 
goes into them. T^t's costing you 
money. ArxJ wastir>g gas. 

But things have oiangeci. 
New technologies and new ideas in 

furnace and boiler design from a wide 
range of manufacturers are squeezing a 
great deal more heat from every cubic 
foot of natural gas. Some of the newer 
modek are so efficient they put up to . 
95% of the available heat into your 
home where it belongs. There are even 
models that use plastic pipe for venting 
to the outside, the heat loss is so low. 

When you get ready to replace your 
heating system remember: natural gas 
is still ycxjr most ecorKxnical fuel. And 
take a look at the new high effidenm 
furnaces and boilers now on the market. 

If you need some help purchasing 
your new high efficierKy furnace or 
boiler. Nl-Gas offers tviio replacement 

J(^ Workshop 
The Woomu'i Employ- 

meal Program far Diapfaced 

WaaHU WmkiK Tegelhcr 
win hold a How T» Gut Hbud 
Wotkihop oa Tusaday aad 
Thunday. Augual 31 aad 30 
from lOKn a.m. to 2J0 p-m 
at 6306 South Kediie. 

Topics to be covered to- 

00 fees. The pragium is far 
Diapiaced Hoaaomahsrs. 
wootou who have racaody 
kreome the head of Iheir 
hoaseboid aad have M ic- 
ccol job biliary. 

For iafaramtioa or to le- 
gisler for the wertahop. caH 
Dorothy Kalchke or hlaiilyB 
Davis at 4364ISS0 ‘ 

Senion Lundi 
deai^ so see your kxal heabng'dealer 
fordet^ 

Today, there's a full range of new 
furnaces and boilers to choose from. 

And they can alt help; you start ^ 
putting money in the bank. S(xm. 



School For New Judges A Big Hit 

■battiiw (iraenl)affraMk." 
TodMwIar *• ariMMloa pnina.O'CMMllM^Mrt 

dM iMlp e( CtaiM C. mmMIm dhMior af th« 

Slaftiiwia nM-Jiwe. «■>«— ">* SMdra A. totcM. 
IICLE’s iMlrtaiit dkactw of liUniiHiMil wiwwa. pirt 

together • tour-day Dfogw* laalwtai 
treilt. ipeechee mm leetam by eiriaslMa^ »l**Bf*- 
toon of the Trefllc Coert aad a m b nhig oa the beach with 
iudgeeia the Oaky CealarooartioMMe. 

For eiaaule Jadae Beaiaahi S. Maehaff. who eaFot- 
viM.the^t(W.FMt.hJMadlathMaaM^.^ 
«ed hie woih with the aew jadgee. They ^ «roo» 
Jud^ Maaehe M. MMMing aad Wanoa D. Wetboa, as 
wenasahoeteflaweatBrceineBtelllAli. ' , . ^ 

While the ptograai was a 

EP 

Pinochle 

waaofiatsfaat." 
The prtigiaai. wMc was pilaMilly bald la DCLE a Chicago 

oflice at 29 S. USala St., east the oaait aoddag. 
“We feel we've gat aa oHIgMlaa <0 OMhe a eoatrihatiofr 

aad we're happy to do it." MagMaaa said. Shoald the (WD- 
gran coeHaae sad "if the eaart has flnda." Bfaigaaiao 
Mid. aoBw sort af eoMpeaaatiBa aright he srtaaged but. 
for now. that's not Ua prinary caacera. 

"It's iraportsat for aa assMipie Judge," Biagsmaa Mid 
"becauic suddenly he or she b enwtsd tekaep a real dia- 
Unce from the lawyers practicing ta treat of bin or her and 
that's a really dUlicalt transition." 

The 13 aaaoebte Jndgn who psrtieipated shared Bing- 

In the Socrrilic Method foMBiar to moM lawyeta. the 
teacher teDaaf a jadge who, whBe raadlagjnfy inatnctlaaa, 
repeatedly refosod to heaAJaiar'a caaiplaiati IhM he was 
Muasbliag sad apeafeiag too aoMy. 

"With a wave of hia hand," the taachsta aaya, this Judge 
told the Jury, '"Wei now, this teaBy Im'I for you anyhow, 
h's for the court reportar.'" 

The teacher pauses dramatically before rsveaHag the ap¬ 
peals counruliag: "BevarMd." Hia ate da Ms laugh. 

The speaker is not a teacher la the tradWonal acadearic 
Masc. He's Cook County Cbcult Ja^ Doaaid P. O'Coa- 
ncH. who took over Iron fonaar IM Moalcipal Diatcict Pm- 
sidlng Judge Bkhard UFbvoar in Jnae. 

The cIsM over which he now preaidM is made up of the 
13 new associate JudgM for the Circuit Court. 

ForthcarsItimciathahistotyofCookCOuaty'tlttMaa- 
icipalDistrIct.thenowJodgMtoceivodfourdayaofInatruc- 
thM before they took the beach Monday. 

The idea wM to give each new aMufoer of the bench a Ju¬ 
dicial perspective. "Aa a lawyer....hc'a alwsya baea dmva 
on the Boer looklag up M the beach," O CeansO espiainad, 
addiiM Btai Cbcait Court eoBaaguH foH they 
thouldprovide the new JudgM with their parspactive "with¬ 
out neceiisrily throwing dM hMe the pond. wBhaot aonw 
transition period of goiagfoom advocate to Jadge." 

O'CoancU doM nM sm the PH’s Opetaden Oinylord - 
which hM raaaltsd In indIrtMenta of four putt aad for¬ 
mer Cook County Clrcalt Court JudgM so for and. many foal 
a public distrust of the Jadleiafy • M the aofo Inpatas for the 

"Vhe^ie^ WM there without ragaid to Orsylotd," he 
Mid* 

"ThoM HCM thM relate to maaegameM of Ugh-vahiMS 
courts...might have dbuct rpiavanM to Oteylatd. Than 

VETERANS / 
BARBER SHOP 
6435 WMt 111th Str««t 

Sh«lk Hair Cutting and styling I 
OfElaganea ^ 

PluB Tha Nawaat Cuts Of Your Choica 

Fathlon Update 

Otympia Fields Osteofiathk Medical Center 
proudly anaounoes 
die openittg of the 

ted OrsMT CaaariM aad 
all Other Cage Birds (NIB— 
OO wa preaent a Baby Fsa- 
thar Show A Fair M Chicago 
■Idge auB. AaguM 2Slh aad 
lUh. dating MaB hears. 

The show wU include 
jwBgiag for 
taather tcatan. afoe aad oal- 
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fumttm* umt TMUMMi' 
THErUM.I«HifltOf 

MIOLOTHIAN-EREMEN MEMCNOER 
OAK LAWN INOERENOSNT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOE CITIZEN ^ 
HICKORY HILLE EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWE 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPREEE 
AL8IP EDITION 
8COTTEOALE-AEHEURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
bureank-etickney independent 
ORLANO TWP. MEEEENGER 

■vNlafel* amm^ Ew MMf Md NEml 
eniMMi*. _ 

MtehMl T. WwWn, dincMr of EM N- 
iMto DcbmEmM of Cawwww mE Cm* 
aiMity ARMn, initilMi '‘Bip«t *8*'* N • 

ShMlfr Blcfcanl 3. Ebad mava aboiE iMnwllwHl 
will Mrva M iMtaWaB <ERm bwilMMM eoMldafiaB • 
•I ibe 1984 •Mwl dhww «f Rnt E«m, EnMt 84 wW | 
tiM No^ SabMEM Bar Aa- iMd laaEiad by wMali Em 
■odaEon UpmmBm 19 a< eiport yaMwEal. BaiNaai 
Em Hyaw Uacalawaod Hatali ready baa« aaBorHiiB wEI 

At la paal yaara, Jate graaM la flaaaclal aa wa 
Abaar J. Mkva. UJ- Ctr- atalataaca aaEvMaa apoai 
cult Jadga far Em Dlatiiet aad fadaral gaaaraaiaBi- '* 
of Cduatbla Cbcaii Coatt Jaaa Looailt, aaalataal 
of Appaab, will ba laaat raportt EmI ratarvalieat 

in rllOllC OCnOOlS anaadlat win W 
CatEi Haaaua, legal ad- 

By a wide margla. Em U.S. Hoaae. oa July ISEi, paaaad yiMw lo SharET BIrud aad a 
a measure allat^ raUglaat gtoupa to aaaat la pa^ BMwberafEMaaaoelaEoa. 

M tatt PWPBEVmBN tions to all eitraoimciMr atuoMi fmpa • wi |iiai iwpow mmimp rnnMMrAV 
ones. The prapoaalwaaannwadwEbEMMipgaMarOoa- arruMi URBOTWAT 
grettmaa Marty RuttolD-Tbird) aad waaNaMkeMualaw-.... 
ful lor a bigh tcbool laoaiviaB fadaral tadi to daay uaa «d 
\x% bwlldlagt to rallgloui. poBEcal aad oEmt itodaat graapa 
while gtaaEag tach accaaa to uEMt aatracarifcalar graapa - -. 
before aad after idMdl. Baiao Ml EmI Em prior legWaEia. , 
which he voted agaiait. was flawed la leveralwaya. *" . ” 

Hetaid - lanilMppytahavelMdlheeppoilaailyloMp- *** 
p<ir« the new venioo of Egual Aeeeat whkh waa adojptod ^ 
ihe Houtc. Maay^of My orlglaal ■■ 
the revised bill. Fbel, oultidera i ly to iacur overpay Meats. 

Rosalie Thiaaaaaa. Social 
Security district Manager 
in Evergreen Part, saM 
receaEy. 

These are paapla erho 
were overpaid la Em past, 
who esEatatod they woaM 

Sheriffs Training 
are sEtniUnA ttsir. aaKuid u SS^Iffl 
lEii.iiilliiilagads- for paople uMsr 4S Ei af 
•d. the year aad SfyRM Nr 
nahsagr CansM and google >5 thieagb M. these 
rihsdIlMaaarBBM ia no carab«s Btoh fH 
HBukaltoaB Oaatov. geagle N or oMh Mr all 

CuvA Cutu.;> SltcritTw Tdicc oflUci: 
iag prograMs aad seminars an a part i 
calioa grogram e( SbcvEI Mchaid J. El 

ShctiR Ebod regorted that ORkar i 
Radio Dtsgalcber WigiaM Wan. Jr.. I 
subofbs. who are aiiigaril to toe Caa 
arc aMcnding the ■toeia law Eaioicaa 
tor Trabd^ Coaric AMtot W-M to Sp 

Ofllccr JoM KaroNs. sMMb satoah 
% Em ShcffB a NM Tiatotog AcadM 



APFL.YNOW 
POR ADMISSION TO 

Morgan Park 
Academy 

7JM U4 

US S.4S 



rACB •—mnnnAT. Aooara, MM 

Seniors Fall Luncheon 
The Wottb Tovadrip Ah aeaion who radde 

Senhir CMimi Otfutaolioa hi Worth TewaoWp ok ia- 
I9M FaU Laachooa wfll bo vhed to atlead iWi party 
held oa Sataiday. Septa aibor _ 
22 at the Sabie laoai. aad Ikhata aaay be por- 
We ate apaia aabaidUa> chaaod at the 
thia party, aad each lealof ter. IMOl Soedi 
citizea laay poachaae two Alalp. Mooday thaoofb W- 
tlcbertatlbeach._day, 9 a.w. ^3 p-rt- 

F/UeL 
^SPECIAL 

Printing A Copying 7^ 
WMM-WaR ”cipios 

I For Special Kids 
The yoaaa haipiag the yoaat it a apodal Iribata to d 

goaotalhiarMiliapa the Italia adyowhip f ahaalda’t 
cempoaadadwUhrtihtalialartlalliaiaadloalagBaaaalgl 

Morgan Park 

Academy Honors 
hlatgaa Ftfk Acadaaay laaaally laaopalMd thirty Upper 

ScBoal atadeati dartap ahhoaow tad hwiaMawiaMly.^— 
Aiaa raoldeatt who locelaad aaaadt lacMdtA Ito 

aMa. daaghtar of Mr. tad Met. MIchaal Eatdtia ofMaa 
HUa. Uta. a ftaahniaa at lha Acadaan, ataataod Mdlhart 
aad Fathota* Clab Awardafcrhtr itaalaaco la Dwhaa. 

Jaalar Patida Hahaaa waa ailartad ta laeahre Ma Kl- 
waala Soivtco Awatd la lecepalttoa tor bar latataail^ ta- 
cord of aeivioe to the ached aad tha eottaaaiW- Fallda la 
the daaghter ofOr. aad Mia. Albert O. Hatarta of Fate 
Fait. . 

Nick Kaiaaitea la a aealar at tha Acadaaay aad lha aoa ad 
Mr. aad Mn. Fotar Eiarvlica of Fdaa Hdahta. Nik » 
ceived the Ahiaiai Aaaadatlaa Bad Athlata Award aad lha 
Sealer Joaiaallaai Award. Dailat i nairtianaaiaat oaarda- 
ei. Nick alao lacdaod aa Aaaarkaa Laglaa CUtaaaahlp 
Award aad IN Khraala Kay Clab DMapalaNd Sarrlea 
Awnrd SdMrfniililB* 

SdadmlaaMbla ctaaa, Edward Lae la IN aoa af Or. aad 
Mra. Chaap Lae of Paha nalgbla Ma awaida laahMad tN 
Hairy D. Abdb Aaaadea Flag aad Flagae. tN Baatch aad 
Lomb Sdeace Award, aad dM Aaala B. HaaM Mathe¬ 
matics Award. 

Janet Siapha. daaghtar of Dr. aad Mn. Mat E. StopN 
ofOak LawawaatNiactpteatadMa Jaaaliadaa TayN 
Alaaial which waa praaaatad Mrlag oenntaeanaat OMr- 
ciias. Tha award la tradIrtnaaBy pritalad to a atah la ra- 
cogaMoa of acadaadc achtoreanat. cUaaaNIp. aad parti- 
dpidioetaachBalactlvItiaa. 

Seolor Balaev Balhi waa aelactad to raeelve IN Fathen’ 
Clab Scholanhip Award which aarvea to laeogatoa acNtn- 
tic esceBeaoe. cMacaaMp. aad partlctoathia ft tchaal act¬ 
ivities. K^eev Is the soa of Dr. aad Mn. hlaaahar BatM 
ofOakLawe. 

4724W.10M»iil OBkLMm, 
(la IN Arena Shoppiag^M) 

I Genealogy Seminar 
The Sdalh Sabaibaa Oaa- 

ealoglcal aad Hiatorlcal Soc¬ 
iety wMaieet at 1--30 p.ni. 
Sataiday. Septenbei B. 

Pre-plan your funeral 
_ I & BRADY-GLL 

^ Fto-ralHa-n 
It’s a good reeling knowing 
it's done... and your iaarily 
won't have to woiry abont h. 
Call on na. We can help yon 
pre-plan. raa-AhhAhatotawT 

traoiAum 

CatMATION AVAIlAaU 

MMW.BTibStoaatl 
Evarataaa Fa*. B. 

036-2000 

CMgCKWTNUSMaamrahVBAriMr 

at Kooaevall Center. 320 
East Ibltt Place. Soalb Hol¬ 
land. Bay H. Oaifltoa. a 
Flossnaei attorney .wfll waaB 
on "The Use af Ctart Oa- 
dsions N Oaaaalogieal Be- 
seaicb". Mr. Oanlson la a 
loag-liaie member ef the 
Society end aa eeperfameed 
Genealagial aad hMorlaa. 

TMe la IN flrat amaliag 
or the Sodaty'a feO eeaaoa. 
The publis la iavitod. Ftr ia- 
formalioo. kal IN Sodaty's 
library at 312/333M74. 
or IT no armwer. 3I2/MI- 
2954. 

-SUde Program 
A special aUde show de¬ 

picting a European travel¬ 
ogue. will provide the start 
af the new season for Ever¬ 
green Fark senior citinna 
at I p.m. on Monday. Sept¬ 
ember lOth in the Evergreen 
Park Conunaaily Crater. 
34S0W.97diSl. 

Andy aad Adeliae Janos 
recently reinrasd form a 
month long li^ to Yugo¬ 
slavia. Balgaiia. Bninania, 
bnnnarv aad aoam of 
Caechnslovakin; all oT which 

G)ncert Programs 
The Board oT Directors of the Beverly Idatalna Vaiay 

Commaaily conoeit Asaodatloa (BMVCCA) annaaaead a 
change in the l9B4-aS program. Opsalag the aaanan. Sat- 
uiday. OcloNr 20 is ‘Goldra Daaa" fiatarlng dm klcFar- 
lane Singers picseirtlng maaimi drama pepalaelasd aanaad 
the turn of the caatary ihmngh the BO’S. TN aaoand eon- 
cert will N harpist Emdy hUtehcl. Friday. Noveaabar Iblh. 
Both concerts will be preaeaaad at B:1S at tha Meat CharchM 
Cod. 4M0 W. Illlh. Oak Lawn. TN ddid eoneart. Kallh 
A Rusty McNeO will present a "Caravan of Seitga." wtlb 
thirty dMeient mnalcal iasiramenli and a variety af tradl- 
lioaal soaga an Sunday. April 21.1905 a»3HB p^ at IN 

OAK LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION 

mfnnmm waaaicaiwapakam 

Alts And Crafts 
The Woama's Clab of 

St. Fabian's Charch is apra- 
aoring the ammal Arts A 
Crafts Fair « Sataiday 
November 3. in the pariah 
bnildtog at 74S0 Weal Bird 
Street in Bltdgeview. Hoars 
are from 9 a.m. to 4410 p.m 
srith a S20 table rental fee. m. 

Aayoae wirhing to cabibil 
their handcrafted ileau may 
contact Barbara at 4SB- 
S299 after 5 JO p.m. 

VGOETAOLEO. 
AT CUUKt PMOUCE FAMI 

toSStoBeaM 
sULCeSW Be2WmBaaraato.m. 

14104004103 

Sr Citizen 
10* Dacofgic 

4^ 

l\ountry ^ 

Kitchen 

f{tdlotnian 

KttLs 

uaJ/a-IO 
wto> 

JuttautLk 

3uA. 

- ^ Codae 36* 
Sept.O so Clcs I9S9 

CCLAOSfflD ADS BUR IB 

you can eat 
OeJL - 

Sri. 'SiJt Snj 



Sons Of Italy 
Host Steak Fry 

Dorodiy Malone 
‘‘Caring American GOP Vote Drive 

dak, IUmI*. koa MHllo 4in p.a. 
AO praeaadt «■ |a la aw Mrth dAck fnana 

Manh af Okwa, aw NaHoMl CMdr If ika 
Italy.Hw Oidar SoM of Kak haa bawilka kipw ai 
tribwor W Uda cawa, hy laklM >■ MMaa af aaaani 
dodaia W daw, aad k hiahly nwaciWd aad adn 
the Naaooal FoMdaliMi of Iba MMcb af OkMa 
Mfthdafacla. 

SUle Accredited 
Mftr lUniiMl Party’s Officers 

Ur ENROLL NOW 
5^^ FOR CLASSES AT 
f:?> REDUCED TUITION 
^ Includes 
Tuition-Books-Case ol Equipment 

WETCACHULniASB 
orBCAUTvajLiDn 

UVaUY HUS SCNOOi 
Of mm annu \MKldall & Reed. Inc. wlihae to ther* eech of t^pqr^pyti 

tower leo pereone) who attended the Free Iragttment tart w 
Krt theOrtphU Itatttiripl. 155 Wrtt« Street tn Hlefc. 
cry HHIaanTUaediveNenlno. Augutt 14lh. 

ji, and their friende aa wail, a parednal Invltallon to loin 
^ thia Octotior. A variety of new and dlffarant invett- 
toploB will be treated. 

Lovaty 1 and 2 badfoom homaa 

If addHionrt tnforwwtlon is needed, rtaane oonM our looal 
ssournioo specMiet Thomae MHchall. Oir naeroffios looeted el 
92m South Roberta Road to) Hkhory HUIe Is open MoiKtty thru 
Fridey. lOsLin. to4 p.m. and 7 9 p.m. •raninae. 

FiMMckI Swrvkee 

TAX SHELTERS • MONEY MARKET FUNDS • OIL/GAS INVESTMENT 
PROGRAMS • MONEY ACCUMULATION PLANS • COMPUTERIZED 
FINANCIAL PLANNING • COMMON STOCK FUNDS • MUNICIPAL 
BONO INVESTMENTS • KEOGH/IRA PLANS a REAL ESTATE INVEST¬ 
MENT PROGRAMS • LIFE INSURANCE • PENSION PLANS 



Weekly Oak Lawn Police Report 
(eviews- 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

have bcM havkf <!*• 

Only ftvt aon IB tafei lArHlafi af Ml* M 
iu Md fbow Mm Md by da Cm^ IMft Mm. UpO 
W. 95tb SIVNI, wtaa« yoa cu pkk MylblM te 
Si. Ha tan !■ opatad by Ik* Wtmm’t Aamtif a 
Christ Hoipiai. 

• •• 
Ths JohMM-nalM VFW PM ad LMm Aaidlay 

a htiptai ta da ooBMm of usads Md ibM a^ a 
be iMBdfardaai*i sals ab« bald ta ispaabaMtbs 
baaaflt ef darky. K yaa beta taaaads a tkmt mmk yea 
ae leiiga waat. paeie diep tbaa sdt a Iba pM tadaa- 
aetaa ef Aaa Baaaett. Mew deals aar. 

aaa 
Thera U stin ttea a pat ]Mr dchsa fa da coshM beat 

spoBsacal by ths Masaa41alps VPW tat sad 
suslUaiy Mb Suaday, AapM atib. a tba pM bal. «14 
S. S2iid Aveaue fcwa aaaa aadi 5 p.a. Tba daasdsa fa 
(Ickea which aay be patchaaad a the baaga Is OJO 
per persae which ladades sabds. daesaia, baa baa. pep 
snd coda, pleas aad ataasUs. Yea briag the aM aad 
whateva etoe yaa waat a grid fa year fsaily. There a abo 
music, and the pabUc b bviad. lab aad laaab Hatpa 
are the ctxhairmaa for the peat aad aaiObry. 

Trucks, RV’b Exempt 
Accefdktg a saa laptaaaafope Jsha bfcNaa^. 

04>a Uwa, a MO has baaa alg»ad Ma aw a caeaa pick- 
up mcbs. vaas aad racraatfoaal tiMcIri foea iialsaaiil 

sa^^laspadfoBa. •Wcfc baeeaes af¬ 

fective laaadbMyaadMsapa foea safety foapirtlnas 
.11 coauaarabl aad privaaly awaad ■•••• pfoad tiabs aad 
vans as weU M pkbap tracks wkb "BV” pfoaa. 

"Illlaobwasthc aaiy slsa a lbs UaMsd Sates that sfog- 
led out tracks for iaspeedaws," SdcNaasara said. •W afar 
readiag raeent Nadeaal Safety Csaael stadadca whkh prov¬ 
ed th« iaspectieB. ef phbap backs rawdad a ae aeraara 
a traflc safety.I JoiaadHaaa Spaakar kdhhael hladigaa a 

iliffy, stAftiof st 6*30 priB* RsfrsftlwiMts wID ^6 MfvwJ 
during the half time break a the games aad prisaa wiO be 
awarded a high point plsyen. laformadoa aad laaarvatiaBS 
may be had by calliag Gcerge OrdM- chabmaa at SSI- 
4674. 

• •• 
The annual Ute-A-Mke aad Safety program for all rasi- 

dents in the vilbge spoaaorad by tba Jnbaina-Phelps 
VFW Post aad Ladies Aaaiiiaiy. wkb help from tba Jnafor 
Girls Unit, will be hsM oa Saturday. Saplambar ISth. in 
the post paikiBg lot from 9 a.m. anti I p.m. Al patioas who 
own blkn« tot* thtwiih •mtow. M9 Isvllid •• ooBt am 
those paitlelpaling w« raostva a free M sd isdhrtass. |M 
a hot dog and beverage, as wall as Balsa of the lead for 
Bikers from the State of BHaob. Charles Wach aad Baveriy 
Sullivan are co-chairmen. 

• •• 
Members of Cahuaet high school pafomdag dsaaes of 

1943.1944 aad 1945 are bMg cawtactad for a etsalaa la be 
held Noveaiber lad at the OTIara laaaada. CU Jady at 
677-4949 for more Md tmarmthm, 

• •• 

Oub Guest 
Ha warn la Dr. Jeaspk J. McCarthy. Sapankiar ad Wardl Tawaabip. 
awd la sal w« be the gpM spashar at HMD a.m. aa Wadwsaday. 

btwoeoaaas AagM29lh.fartksUWaabCh*a(Oah lawa AraaOefdm 

three week trip to the aM COM wkb tbak Brat I 
Hampshire la vbk aaa MI aaid hfo fomly aad la 
at the occap. They said ths wamr was aa eaU 
froie. bat when coMag oar “raaalad. k was aa I 
For the lint time they saw dm lids ga M aad 
amaxed. Thea they srem aa la Bhads fobad la vl 
Gary aad hb fomly who task them IB OaBfoa for 
watch the boab earns aad ga. They aba saw 

B/U BJO p.aL-Jana Bbaabi 
ad b the lal at 9701 S. Ckma. 
the laBgiM wladsw sf bm mat Bears Game Trip Ope] 

Bible Church VS. 

Radio Celebs 



OAK UWN 
.T.Araonas, 11 

Intioducii^* 

The Oak Lawn Financial Center 
of Mount Greenwood Bank 

at Cicero Ayenue & 105 th Place 

Although we’re the 
newest bank in Oak 
Lawn, we’ve been help¬ 
ing your community 
grow and prosper for 
many years—33 years to 
be exact—through our 
main office in Mount 
Greenwood. 
While we have come 
from different commu¬ 
nities, our people and 
our businesses work 
together and grow 
together as good 
neighbors do—prosper¬ 
ing and building better' 

lives and better commu¬ 
nities in which to live. 
It’s a tradition we’re 
proud of at Mount 
Greenwood Bank as we 
strengthen our bonds 
with one another 
through the opening of 
our new Oak Lawn 
Financial Center, 
Cicero Avenue and 
105th Place. We’ve 
brought our services 
and resources closer to 
our many friends and 
neighbors in thc^^pak 
Lawn area—to make 

banking more conven¬ 
ient and professional 
service more accessible 
to customers. A new 
banking tradition has 
come to Oak Lawn. 

Come and visit us soon. 

Learn about our full 
range of d^weit 
acoounlB and loan 
services, including 
comnmdal, real estate 
and ccMtsumer loans. 

g 103rd 
w 
0 

■U 
-105th Place 

moumt greemwood bank . ^ 

Clc«coA»«n«j««tl051hPtac*« Oak L«m.llHnote 60453 5,5. 

(312H4S4500 - . 
Matnbar FOiC » .■ 



Cafdinals Set 1 CoacWng 
Open tuf * Outs Jobs Open Face 1 St Conference Season 

cd me how yea CM hipMM Umm wtrbe hol^ m the ■tmliiliw. meU M 
oa ea undeteiled Maaoa. «P«o tiT-aat for lie M me- a i^-eddmmeA etemy^ m 
Obvioasly, a achadale «e aoa od phy. The tty-M t 
theoMfad^aalaeeaafalla >a Khedi^ hr Sipdambir *" •• 
abkerMmMlthe^ I9>h at 9M p.ai id Soath- M7DI3. AMp.l. dMM. _ ^ 
olh aad thaeradeal*. a **■* I** Anm (SSOS Waat A learn achadale mr (he ten 
umN la die BoaT^Wl^ >2Tlh SliaeC Qaataeod. I9M lamea wH acecapaay aa, 
oha<»ved. ’^idtMaatale Hayera tartmealed la taUa« year diaoeaal eoapoM. am 
I dilak we*K beat adeUM to part la the Ity-oala aheald UatH 4 ceapoaa par eaval- hal 
the prladple that H laat he at leaat l> yeaia of ape, ope. Special *■ 

tchedale la ha lltat aeaaoa ule are ooaleala ^pte^w 
offoolballeompetllioa. Head IS aad 22ad apatairt M 

coach Deala Wlernl aad Ua Valley at hoam ^ 
staff arc loaUap facwaid to Tihoa Collate la Bvm 
this seaaoo. their flrst aa a Grove, whk* 

A member of the North Cealral records of 4J a^ M roa- 

thetr uadefaalad record of the sdffhat ttaapetMoa. If 
aUt year. They are deter- their records last year are 
mined to prove that last any iadicston. 
year's 7-0 record was adt a WMi the advaala§e of 
fluke. playlag oa their home fleld 

The seaaoo opener for the oa Septeaabar 29th. the llar- 
Moraine Valley Marauders sudera will Aral take oa the 
on September let will alaaost CoMge of DaPafo. 
surely turn into a hard- tied for the N4C ctiamptoa- 
fought grudge match oa shlplast year whh a h-l re- 
Morsine Va^’a home fMd cord. The foUowlag Salar- _ 
at Sugg High School. Pales day. October 20th. the Mar- offered la alphaaes far fall 
HIUs. against Joliet Junior anders will travel to Oglesby, by the Oak Latrn Park Dia- 
College. Last year, at Jol- Illinaistotakeonllliaols Val- Whstevery your per- 
let's Memorial Stadium, ley Community CoBeg. the suasioo. tbe.park dUtrkt has 
Moraine's newly farmed other 6-1 oo-chsmpioa of ■ daas to lit your time frame 
football "club” scored a I9«3N4C competition. and win start reglattatioa ea 
stunning 9-0 victory over The final conference game Satarday. September 9th. 
the Wolves. of the season wfll be October n Richards iflgb School. 

"There's no questioo that 13th against Harper College. (East BuiMittg) lOTIh aad 
Joliet will be out for blood. 4-3 last year, at tts Held in Kenton. Ke^smtiaa will 
Whoever heard of a newly PaUtine. then the noa-ooa- (ake Place from 9M s.m. to 
formed, squad wining Us ference games agaiaat 2:00 p.m for partidpsaU la 
first game the first time oat— Wright Junior College in programs for Toddlsn to 
and against a powerhouse Chiogo oa October 201b Setdors. Health aad Btaam 
that once won the N4C cham- and Grand Rapids Coauinn- from new born to octogenar-! 
pionship seven consecutive Uy College in Grand RapMa. ian ate a highlight of maay 
times? I don't think I will Michigan on October 27U. programs. w^ others 
ever forget that game.” The first round of the stress leisute spottt sad 
Wierzal said, "and I don't National Junior College learning esperieaces for tod- 
think Joliet will eUber.” Athletic Association's Re- dier to teenager aad adult. 

The nest game on Mar- gion IV pUyoffs is scheduled ResidenI registrstion will 
sine's schedule will be Sept- to begin November 3rd. continue on September lOtfa 
ember 8th on Thornton Com- with the locatioo yet to be at the Recreation Office, 
munity College’s field in announced. SotvivoTS of qwo S. Kenton, dnrtag aor- 
South Hoilarui. Ahhoogh no that round will then compete mal business hours. For Ihr- 
official score was kept dor- in the final playoffr Novem- ther infocmatiaa ccatact the 
ing the scrimmage between ber lOth. Highlight of post- park district at M7-2300. 
the two colleges last year, season pUy will be the lllh Non-resident leglsttation 
the fact that Moraine sooted Annual Midwest Boarl win begin the week of Sepl- 
foru touchdowns against on November 17th in which ember 17th. 
none for Thornton shoudi be the top teams from Regkm Hn ■Ham fSasiMm 
enough reason to turn this IV and the MiniwsoU Re- DUfllHiy WllllTmV 

The Untted States Coast 
Guard AusiHaiy wUI offer 

^MIYSl a thirteen lesson, lea-week 
^R*** course in boating skills 
H cm Cl ■ and seamanship at United 
■ aCILOX ■ ^ 1^, 15100 

M UnVClT S. LaGrange Road. Ortand 
m DU 1Parb, in the CommunUy 

assess ms Room. The class will start 
H DlllLOl Monday. September lOtb 
■ ■ H at 7:30 pm. and run until 

AM 9:30pm. 
Subiects will iadude 

marfinspike seamanship. 

letvlre Center 
•Tomplrlr Auto Servke 

N AM IK h PM Daily 
N AM In 2 PM Ssturdsv 

*Air ('oiHtilioning 
•WtH'cl Aliunnirnlv 

•BrakiA Tircv 
•C'timpiric Tunc Upv 
•Ttising 

.M2SW I nth Street 

OA LMita 4 Omt 
IHJOS-CVera 

Oak Forest 

Bethraem ReamdeBng A 
aids to navigatioa. pBotiag. 
rules of the road, lepi 
regniremeots. equipment, 
weather, radio communi¬ 
cations, marine engines, 
locks and dams, trailering 
and haodeling. 

The coat of the class is 
$15. For further information 
call Annette Van Bogaert 
at 687-3946. reservatioas 
ate requested. Skippers 
are urged to bring their 
family and crew. 

Thespian Class 
The Chicago Ridge Park 

District will be offering 
a class designed to develop 
acting skills through dra¬ 
matic eiercises. The youths 
will put special emphasis 
on b^y movemem, voice, 
stage presence, improvi- 
satioo, characterixation, 
action and imagiaatioa. 

Clasaes will meet m Mon¬ 
day evenings from 8:00 p.m. 
to 9:30 p.m. Classes will 
run for eight weeks begbi- 
ning September 24. The 
fee for these entire eight 
weeks is only $12.50. Re- 
gistntmn for this daas be¬ 
gins September S at lOHW 

a.m. 
For more informaliaii. 

call the pork office at 636- 
4900. 

^HAVE FUN ^ 
JOM ONE OF OUR 

m Satuiday Ytuth M 
^ Bowing Loagutt ^ 

A gos B-17 

AWARD8-1TOPHES-BANQUET 

MR. ADVERTISER 
CALL 

388-2425 
M Cm Roach Hnninis W PiMfoct 

hiTN 

SERVICE INRECTORY 

OAK FOREST BOWU 
^dsMT 

• N«» Sicain Damage 
• Ni* Rcsidiir 
• No Mildew 

585-3M5 



pikalioafom, may beobtttaMdbycdtag: (217) 7«M 

toad wWia win Wadaaadiy algiit. 
nkd-plaee dfivar AiatoOatdw o( Itoavto. a SaMa Fa 

iaaitaMtoa tonea lha IfSO’a akkoMk Im Mvar m a 
lilto, Iraili (ka top dao by oaly SO paMa. Hw biMetl driver 
iMa BMaah, Oaideer'a (tody taaad.lOM FbcbM baa 
iMtcbad all onto aveat tttompa. Zanbit to oa Weda» 
day's 100-lappec, Oardaer eaa dthiea toe potat face erllb 
• vlclofy« 

'nytoa to haK ibe told to defeadtog ipaedway ktog Al 
Jobatoo, potol toader iba llcU two mootha of the leaaoe. 
Stooe.that ttaw Johaaoa't tnuty 1984 "Stiver Ballet" 
Caawro baa beaa based with a oaggtog aaaortaieet of 
Bwcbaatcal Hb. Wbb oaly 18 potato tbto aaiatb and toaa 
tbaa 100 «<«<« July 1, Wedaeaday's SO-mitor to emctol 
bolb hr Jobnaoa'a coanback daslgas and whatever sbaky 
plaaa tbe 42 yaar-oM driver hat to repeat at Santa Fe 
late aaodel ehampioa. 

Othar aporta^B driven tryiag to move w to tbe pM 
Mc Bin CtoBatoaa of Boanovilto, Toni Bata 

flra Aitip, Gregg O’Brien of Lockport aad Mark Bivto 
ftoni iMnoat. Other driven bavtog natare wtat this year 
tadade Meivto Vaa ABoa of La Orai^ O); Paul leaber 
ofNorthlake Ob Laa Adaato of Cloero (2): aad Mark Btvto 
ftom Lenoat (». Driven who have won one natoerM 
are Bta Akhatot of Chicago. Frank Bcabar fioaa Northl^; 
Brace Zartler lioai Worth: BU Ctoaaaoaa Cron Boaeovilto: 
Boa Ftober of WeatMat. aad Toes Bala troai Ahip. 

The Aitip Park Dtotrict wm bold a trip to tbe ChkaBO 
Bean va. DaOaa COwboya faotball gaaw oa Saad^, Sap- 
tenber JOtb. The trip will be condnctad aa a taUgato p^ 
in ooqjuaction with the Oiirago Bldga Fhifc DialrlcS. Be- 
served seat thketo. baa traaaportattoa, taMaga aad hast- 
burgen are todaded to the fee. Food wlB be eooked aad, 
served upon arrival to the Sddeir FtaU parking lot. Fartid- 
panto must supply thoir own beveragta. 

The but win depart born the Apollo Becreatioa Center. 
I2S2I Soatb Koataer Aveane. at lO-JO a.tn. aad rntara at 
approsimately 4K)0 p.ai. tadbridaala of all agta to^r atM 
the trip fee SJO per realdeBtae 824 pet aoaraaidant Bagto- 
Irattoawill open oa Septeadiec 4th hr laaUaiti. aad Sapt- 
embcr lOth fer aon-iciaidaate. 

Space to liadted aad r^totrattoa to Haritad to fear tickcta 
per penon. All tegtotratlon vrB be aooeptod at tha Ap^ 
Recreatton Center. Cbatact the Park Dtotrict ofBoe at 3B>- 
1003 far more detoib. 

PALOS GOLF 
SHOE SALE 

Doxtor of EMC 

lea we caa ekher obaerve Iheat to 810.000 cash fer anyone apfeoaiadd-Augaatandjnst 
rln period hr the weak beginning ratcbiag a tagged flah. keapa getting better uatB 
adtog Ihenday Aagaat 30di to aa Tbto 810.000 liah will be fremmptbne." 

tagged aad retoaaed )aat Regtottattoa hrmt may 
AM9:00lol2.-00eMBeal bebre the Darby begipal be obtained (tom river 

PM l2K)Oto2H)OexoaBeal Tbe Derby to ta&aored sport saona. bait tbopa. 
AM9H)0lol2KI0eicaBtaa by Pepsi Cola aad Northern or by phoaiag Kanka^ 

FM12dl0lnl'J0anoaaent DItaoto Aagler’t Aaaoctotloa Chember of Coaunerce 
AM 11:00 to 12:00 anoBoat aad to open to aU^flabennen at 815-933-7721. 

FM1240to3dl0eiceltont eicept 

AM j-jrjs^nsr^ mm , .k 
1Sr^j5o!S»Beat taOied Bah, there yji be XLClSi a—. 

A.2K)0toMB«dler^ ^ pri»« far tin Myet IW 
’ PM3J0lofc3BeioeBeat Bah cayht \\ Ta 



Much To See And Do 
I 

On A Honolulu Visit 
A Fishing Paradise 
Waiting For Anglers 

MudUba it t taite pfoviaee - h omM anwiyrtitc 

HONOLULU-Sttd tad , •* •TO’Sf* 
mmUm biut wtttrt tad ^ UBtd at aa aidhaattc 
itaB tiam....tUadard ttaat •••■!" 
r laaaft lalaadt aiaaad the Chaek Machado at tha Ha- 
odd. wail Oatriwor Holal it 
HaaraU hat aU Ibaae ia fUJd W daiaaa, todadlu 
boadaaca. alat a hM of Ua. If you araat Mtoftaifr 

coniiii.lti2St,OOOiquareiiiilMH«lao0dwkhtWBbttagfhr- 
en and dotted with Hietallylhaoaaada of cqntol-ciearltkot. H 
many of which have teidooi beeo flahod. , , 

All ihit water, coveriog about 15 percent of Maawnba t 
loal area, maiwt the pcoviace a poiadiae far aagkeo, who H 
catch more than 3,000 trophy-aiaed Hah every yoor. Aado« 
of theblgaeatiiicentiveatoaagleraittheaiaetdMaallebat S 
fiah: not uncommon are 30-40 pound (13.6 -1$ kg) take trout ^ 
70-00 pound (32 - 36 kg) atnigeoo and 20-30 pound (0-13.6 
kg) odrOMtiri^. ~ 

Flthing caoipa • hiauiy or economy atyle - cater to the 
iportaman and provide ite with a bod, tao<or, a guide and 
good fithing. while membera of the party who don't want to 
ftah can eidoy the warm ton and the anngybeoehea of Man¬ 
itoba‘a untouched wiideraeaa. 

Among the moat popular flahing aroot are WUteaheU fh 
Provincial Park, Godt Lake tad Coda livcr.aBdkhe area be- ah 
tween The Pat, Cranberry Pottage aad Flin Flon. k 

WhheaheU, die proviaee'a Mnnt <»7eta jaat over 
1,000 aqiure milea (2964100 hedarea) aad hea.lOO mBea 
(160 km) eaat of Winnipeg. Pietateagae iakea, iolnad by 
ruahlBg rivera. dot the foroat and the Many outcrape id 
thia piecainbriu area. The Wlaaipeg Uver ayilam aad the 
park ittelf yieid many priae-wlBBing aodhera pHa, waD- 
eye, amaiimouth boat, perch aad etargaao every year. 

A vaat network of IMea aad thrart ia aorthen hfaakoba 
alto providea eaceOeat llahiag. load, rah aad Jet air aer- 
vice can caiy the Ibherman 400 milea (643 km) aocthoeet 
of Winnipeg to the dthiiig area of the Paa-Craabany Pm^ 
tage-Flin Fkm. The Iakea aad rivem provide tackle-amaah- 
ing Dortbern pike, lake trout, waleye and other ep*^- __ 
One of the better-known Iakea la Athapepuakowfcam which ^ gar of the Etiuacaim to 
a Flin Flon woman, Mre.Orayeoa. took a iake trout weigh- ^ Begtea of Lyia, wtiA 
ing63pounda(2a.6kg)ial«».mfjili;a;a^awaiM 
r4ord far 22 yearn. The carreatreeordJmldlad Hah, weigh- 
ing 65 pounda (29.5 kg), war caught ka Oroet BeerUke, 
Northwe«tTerr)to.ie.,^ly.yl>amdai.jff^ ^I^uage, 

. J5lr known (Ml many taecrip- 

traeduM fiindrhtf hy Na- wirMiflid Daaay KatMdai 
tare hut who alio want at the Eahaia HUtau. Al 
laraethlag nwie. Haiilaglaa at the Palyne- 

Lat me nkake aeme aug- aiaa Palace, IM Ho at the 
geatloaa ahont tho aiaia Hilton Hawaiian Village, 
limtit Uaad. n«tm aa an the Petywaaiaa Retfue at the Lovely Honolulu hotel 

hato to leave thoai-far 
alghtaoolag, iatereaUng 

Etruscan language 

still puzzles scholars 

HOtaa, a geai of a hotel. It 
ia whore Preaident and 
Nancy Roagaa atayed on 
their recerd Ifanoteiu etepa. 

Honolulu dining Texas is featured 
in new guidebook - 

Travel Newe Service York Timea, Um Angeles 
AUSTIN—Texaa indeed is Times, Chicago Economist, 

a wonderful stale for lour- the Chitettaa Sctence Moni- 
isu, both home grown and tar and other pubUcattona. 
from afar, as tourism devei- Her chapter on Texas in 
epment groups reiate. the new Fisher guide is 

You get a wooderful idea compiete with data on 
why in a spiendid new guide Ihinga and see and do from 
writtca by one of the stale’s the Panhandle to the (hiif 
best-kaown jounuUstx and of Mexico, from the arid 

Uy Fisher Anno- areas of the west to the ba- 
Utad(Mdea. 

, “Guide to Texas and the 
Sonlhweat” ia written by 
(Miie Sherley, a lifelong 
reaMeot of the sUle. She 
was born in Taylor, where 
her parents still live, stud¬ 
ied al the University of 
Texas and has been active 
aa a newspaper writer and 
travel editor in Taylor and 
Anatin. 

Ms. Sherley, frequent cco- 
titbulor to tte travel pages 
of newspapers aad maga- 
xiaea in Texas and national¬ 
ly, also is producer/com- There are chapters on 
mentator of the awaid-win- New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
ning Idevtsion travel show, Kansas, as well as on Tex- 
“Passport" 

She ia widely regarded aa 
the foremost authority on 
Texaa travel and has been 
called upon for special as¬ 
signments by Travel A Lei¬ 
sure Magaxine, the New 

Lufthausa flight (ram 
O'Hare. 

Um Btraacaa herilagt Is 
further evidoucc of the 
woellb of ait aad hfatary lacaiad at the Hatohulial pwparatlau of each diah. 

HtM an WaHdkl Beueb. The l•6•seal roatauraat 
Tha dinhig rsam la on the has a sewripvivalo dtadag 

larauf flaar af dm hotcl'a araa aad a private dining 
Main BMMhiit hnUI la the room iar pnrtiea of ap to 14. 
MMa aad ratatnid la the Thnrt alae Is a ibaaat coch- 
emmtiuetimi af the aew Ha- tail Itmigi, ctevalod lo lake 
Whuiaal an the tame beach- M viowa of Diaoiond Hoad 
(rant laeadoa aa the oM ho- and Ibe Parific. 
tal which bad worldwide 
Mate. La Her it opca alghtly 

AD gaeaU at La Mar art from 6;M U I6:M p.m.. 

and hmlnded Caere (Cervet- 
eri), Tarqataria. Vuicl, Ro- 
teHe aad Vetataria. inisnd 

There ia (UU information Veto. VoUnU (Bolae- 
on holeb and resUarante in orviela, CMuai. Peru- 
cltiea large and amall, on cortoaia. Areno. Vol- 
muteumt aad galleries, and terra aad Pleaoie. 
on motor and other inodes By the end of the dlh cen- 
Of IravH. lyfw gc llif Ettufcans h$iA 

Much altenlioa Is given ^ gHven out of Rome 
the Big Bend and the Hill ug LaUgm, and in the fint 
Country, about which the heu of the Mb centuiy they 
has prepared articles far 
previout diatribulion naUon- 
aDy aad tBtenatiaoaUy. - 

The book has fcccived the 
praise of the Texaa Tourist 

clana. 
Eipectaliona are (or a 

heavy tanriam year la 
Baaae again in IlM, DorU 
says. 

Pint citaa, buaiaeaa data 
■ad ecawamy are oflerad on 
the liBlIhaB New Orteans information avaiiabie 

NEW OHLRANS—If yan canvaniaat dally tarvice 
m piarndM to viait Now Bum OMare. Amirak alaa 

ia lha Milan, yan abonid 
write the TauM aud Cm- JaZZfCSt 

farmatiaa aa lha dly loan KANSAS CfTY, MO-Jazz 
that are available, aa the (*■■ here are enjoying a re- 
variaty af thapphic and ea- aargenee of the beat of the 
lertalnmenl In the French past combined with evoiv- 
(Bmrter aad aa the Cnoie Mg alylea of new artists on 
and Cajaa fond offerings Hw nutic scene, 
that make tke city a eiril- Begiaaing Aug. 24 and 
■ary atamlmd continuing through Sept. 2. 

It'a easy la aee much of Kansas City will celebrale 
the intenstiag aiat by fool. »» •aund lhal has become 
km if you warn an eacortad synonymous with the beat 
lour, you can get OM (Mi inenteiulamem. 
Ciny Line far |U and from Jen Festival ‘M wUI he 
ffauiheiu Car ni- lufarma- dedlealed at a memorUI lo 
liau au the laon aad admr Count Basie, iacludiag a 
aiperts af a Ntw OriaaM pngram ai Uib aud Vlue 

Retail price ia |U«S. The 
guide is available from 
bookaellers and from Fisher 
Guides, Suite 2346, 401 
Broadway, New York, NY 
MPU. 

Travel on the river 
DUBUQUE—Iztereit In and mnaic for danc- 

IIMMiMl river Cilga Cram IdB ^ . 
Dstanve kns erawi graatiy, IBe SpIrH ef Dnbwine hat 
lecnl tonritm nfBHaia re* dally aldhtteelnd witk 
pmt, beemme M gMter ne- keuM or dianar. Charters 
-j af vWItn la ez- can be anai«ed Cm gn^ 

ceBeal liver bents. RetervsUena sbedM be 
miataiM BcOe la a made via Reberta River 

BOW Henlwbael vessel BMea. « Laomt »...Pw- 
wMck afCart daytaiM nula- liliph» 
ea. with ^-^-g facUiUaa. Is (3tt) CMn*. 

a lha Madtumi af Ortram 16126. Tbeaier, a aeries of free 
•M wlgl uumav^ lafarmatlou an gelllag caacerta at Crown Ceatar 
hy Plar Claeama here by pkae is avaiUble Square aud a celehraiieu an 

(ram ReunbUe. which offera Me lawn of the Nelaon-At- 
kins Museum of Art. 
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A,I A 1 flMif, 

UHlNKiNG & nANCINf. 
[MPOHIUM 

al )t alous he AHI MUH(,AN 

A DIES NIGH I 

;A ^ I ALIIf S l!A t 

•r 
BUI Corcoran 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Sarving good food for owor 80 yooro. 0«ir 
monu indudoo • groat varlaly of homo 
cookad maala. prlma tioakt, aaafoodi and 
dallcloM pancidtaa and watfloa.^«<''''*V 
Bring thofamily. 

BnddHitAJII.I*2A.M. 
LMclw«illA.M.IaSP.M. V 

DtaMrSP.M.«*MPJi. ^ 
OpM la 2 AJM. • 3 A.M. m ^ ^ 

COCKTAILS - VINE - BEER Q 
b.^«3422 W.SSth 423-60501 

IMS 
Satuiilay 

August 25 
I 8PJi 

Now Open in Evergreen Park 

CHINESE RESTAURANT 
MANDAWN a CAMTONEK CUISINE 

DbiBg and Carry Ont 

F^u 
htzs siisl 

- ■'* 1 

'm 



isiza 

tSTABLlSHt01957 
UtCTRIC 

OAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES SERVKE 

PARTS 
?4 HR SERVICE 
TREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
224-0474 

Carpwitry 
Contracting 

BEOINNINO A irfTCflMCOt ATf 
MANOLEMOMA 

No Job Too A*n«ti 
Power ftjti»ng tSO 

AOslK) 
FfVliliitng>Mowif>g 

M/>Oge Trtmm«f»g 
Clean up« . 

pace: It—THURSDAY, AUGUST 13. 

TO BUY, SELL SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS SERVICES 
We'H eharta W ftmm yavr tnani 
•d. AH 14 pigari fat anty U OO 
flala $1 M par Hfia U Haa MM- 
mutn ) 

Mt Oraatwtaad Eigtaaa 
AWpti^taaa 
•atianh tlWinav iniapendani 
Evargtaan Park Caurlar 
Oafclawwiw<iH"<wf 
PaiNCniaan 
PMaa CWMfi Htokary HWe Ed 

N BUSINESS SERVCES 

Brickwork 
Hoating • 

Air Conditioning 
Plumbing 

Help Wanted 
MAP 

WardtCWteaw 
Aai^RtH^ MaaN 
taamiiiia UH 

Or^ Tavwiaf# MiiianAat 
AftdAavtM indipanditH 
OAPtM: 
IMl»Omaa~SMOW 14m» 

MtOmLaad-3lMW llidi 

Oak Lawn-soil W tim St 

NFVMASOIWY 
Spoctaii/tng m brick work rapa*' 

Cbtmnay A QilM ifach Window! 
MEASONAiLE 

597-4621 
•MwMP.M. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 

Lost Pets waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Can lor 
hrs & info 

6224 S wabaah ChgoOOT-OQAB 
10101 S Ridgeiand Cb Ridge 

BtAAiM 

Personals 

ALOPCOA AREATA 
6UPRORT OROUP 

Hava you bad or are you having 
any probfam m daaiing with 
Aiopacta'> Lat e get together 
ertd chare our eipertenoaa 
We could help each othar 
COMTACT: NORMA KANTER 

f9l2)MA47M 

Announcements 

Young coupte married 0V4 yaara 
deepereleiy wanting to adopt 
It anyone can help pleaae call 

Map MnMMQ Aandnar. Fn tfSi 
Aicip Moltday Irm, for info and 
rear cait TlO-lMI batwean i 
artpSp m 

WalpM liM Aatnfnar. Fri 0131 
Aliip Hotiday Inn. tor info and 
Poor call W1I91 betwaan i 
andSp m 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Income Tax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

accounting a EOOKKEEPIMG 
30YaarcE«parionce 

3S9-5991 

Read 
Al Points 

ARTAMAiONRV 
Oualily Briekwork-AM Typaa 

No Job too Small 

am Kinda- f do my *2* 
Oormarc. AddHtona. Rm- Rodma. 
Nafarrata H naadad Fraa Eati- 
malaa AakforEd 

Sawing Machlnoc 
REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOOR 
home 13 or no charge 

2S3>S>13 

Comont Work A 
Tiickpointing 

A. LANTZ A SON 
Slops •oaui'4ced lo lock iwe now 
concrole work Tuckpompng A 
r>r>ciw*orli sinoo I9t0 

422-3700 

FREE 
ESTMATES 

FraoEatlmaiaa 
ia«42M 

6. BAMBIHDOE 
A SONS 

Tuckpokithig 
CmmkI vmn. CMmMyt. (Mm 
•IM WMnn. CtMMfy 
"NpJobTMtlMlI " 

EAB TUCKPOMTWO 
ShKc 191* 

AH type* lacMIag 

cWl—vR. 
Frrc ErHmmUh 
Ur. t liiMrad 

422-3700 
or 239-7755 

Sewing A 
Alterations 

Enter tainmont 

LfVEOANCtMUMC 
OnaMan 

All Oocaaatona 

Elactrical Sorvlco 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any type of E>0ClriCa> Work 
375-09M 

A-PROFESSMWAL 

HEATHS A 

A/C COMPANY 
• Low Sarveo CAarge 
aiyr Ouaraniae' All 

Riwiars 
aSarMor Citi/an Cka- 

count 
• AM Makca A Modais 
aFurnace Ctaan A Check¬ 

up 515 50 
p Clean A Check Ceniref 

or Window Ak Cond 
S2«»9e 

• Sales A' Installation ot 
Nn* rnciQV fllHtiani 

L>i<ls 

Fma EaNmam 

FOR FAST SeilVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CAU 

Painting A 
DeceraHng 

• FAIWTINO 
• DECORATING 
• PATCHWORK 
136'Average Room 

ARTS PAMTIlfi 

3SA5991 

EVES. A WEBCENOS 
WALDO COONEYS 

PCZA 
2406 W. 111th SL 

Frac EtSmaNs 

Suarantaad Woifc 

233-2197 

Sltuatiena 
Wanted Female Remodeling 

.CaN, Etc 
FOLEY 

FMANCML 

Wanted Te Buy 

RENTALS 

Inetructlont 

AUTOMOTIVE 

EMPLOYMENT 

Halo Wanted Kwani 
Hnale MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

582 4627 

Part Ttnwar FifN TMvw 
Avan RMS. Naadad m OaiitfNMst 
Ar« cTFMdiAiPtll 

NEED 
EXTRA MC0ME7 

■uftMiArM 
Full Tlill»Rin TMW 

W&OOIM WAMN HgW: 
MNTATIVC OVI Utm *-*$/■•»*» 

Help Wanted 

AFGHANS 
L«yi Ml szsao 

Bily AlpMi SI SCO 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 UcadCara 

QUALITY 

HOUSE PA9IT9I6 
ERperiancad-lnlartor A Eclanar 

Pamting A Oaoaraiing 

Help Wanted 

FROCtW MAH. AT HOMI' 
»7i00 p« nuyOfM' NO MpF.' 
•nc* F»rl Of Full limP IWI Quung M-WraugM Iran >l«l • 
.mmMKMi. 0><aiNM<d ran- M) WM'iponI FlfCWI 
•nOfraaM lUnipM mraWp* cMMo dnar - immimi km IIS 10 C.*.l. inr. F O Cm 1141. VRUM CMYK —linn 14 W4 
ttuan. FI IMM M MW - irarv (M oofMtMn 
-... - lia cm SI llllTgit»».ra. 
bra Up 14 MJM hmMf m 4 

tummt tm cm arfur* 

WANT 
ADS 

m 



uality Cars 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

SlOO COUPON S100 
MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147lh unci Pulciski Micll 'llnm 

385-3000 

Indictments Pending For Fraud 
K!r*T*” yy ** ” 

CUoMlo^MitHy •"* ky thkv«i ator Kad >•>* )iy- 

wmav*^MtaaB iadadad Iha Cadi* fraud iaaaraacecoaipaBtea. _ . 
^ T1«e m federal poatal taapectea, «fce Wdtoar Spitaii 
Ulielw^rfM^VafcirCoaawM- the auto dieft aaetta rf fl» 

i<n eeil har PoUce Depamnent aud the ffatlOMl Artu Tl«ft feiraeu are 
i^ rtaahy to Match et IW «ea y .nun th^nctoa tovutoed tothe23 uwth toeaall|totou. 
totoetruukefhafautopullM^^ wSU S^,i olllchda would uut be luipitoed K paltoe 

tolTtan o'"®*" wl»wwe flted bafeK the dtoooveqr of the eaUe- 
idencetel^totheatofdarhaaheen ^ ^dhtod. Ma^w MMtelto Ihed 17 lutoc^ 

nveaticaton. men juat after he waa elected to 19§1. 

howereTt haa oowoewltated oe One Indictneet haa abeadT been* rrturned by a fedacal 

lanoe fraud and luitoaulnni are about gtand jury- Vito Maaola Jr.. 24, of ■ridgeetow pfeadad 
of at leaat ab paopto ou Htoll fraud guUtyof mail fraud to Noveuiber, 1983. He adaaittadteap- 

^Se^twi^oldpfobe. to, to 1978 Chevrolet tot, the cuaal to July rfl98l.^oue 

1982. cMHaa SCUBA toeia Jetty Ua mouth after purchaaiu, the car. Maaola, a fettoatCoafr 

^totothecaaalattheteqoeatof WU- Couoty iherWa baiUff, waa placed ou peobatloo aad dbe- 

Tlie tracha led to the caaal aad poKee ected to pay back S7.S00 to the rnnipaay that bad toauted 

t have aHd toto the canal aad waa ttap- hitcar. 

Revival Meetings 
A apecial revival eliart ber 2, the Beveread Bob 

by Worth Church of the Taylor, evanpeliat, wil be 

Nazateae, 6825 W. 112th ptead^ each uight at 

Slieet, Aufuat 26 to Sep- 7:30 o.ni. aad on Sunday 

tember 2, wUl to<dade a at 10^45 a.ni. aad 6:00 p.m. 

lacred mutic ooncett by Satarday aad Sunday aer- 

Roger Brawn, aong evange- vioea will alao feature the 

Uat from a ■■*«>«» oo Sun- muak of Utiy and Maty 

day. Aogoit 26 at 10:45 Holder of Kankakee, vocal 

a.m. Then begtoaing Aoguat duoa aad piano arrange- 

28 through Sunday Septem- meota. 

Glenn Miller Band . 
To Appear At Colony ALL POINTS 

Keeps You liifoniied 

IN Wttk Fim 
Wn TMi CMpM 

NAZARBIE NURSERY SCHOOL 
(SINCE 1967) 

S4S0 W. ISORhSl, CiwIwmS 
' Cil 3094412 
Regarding Obiectivea. Pragrama 

Staff FacOitiea, Pricea Etc. 
• The Sank Area Career Center located at 138toand 

Polaaki, te having a video equipment aeminar on Saturday, 

September IS, from 9d)0 a.m. to3:00pjn. 

10r49S 



Crash Victims wiwit sienke 

Richanl PieWmyaiki, 
22. of Ifickofy HUb died 
iMt Thnnday tt Pdoe 
ComnMally Hoepital. He 

Ansu'ers (fur Need 

For Ahidinfi^ (Aunfort 

tAGK U-THVBSDAT, AOGCSTS. HM Rogers Jr. Sidney Tabma 

ncM foDowieg a beak aod- I 
dent invoiviag his aMdor- I 
cycle sod an autoaeobBe f 
at 164th end UCy«M load. I 
The acddent MeTlHace oa | 
Sanday, Angoit 12th. Oa t 
Mooday. Augast 10th Caiia 
Jo Ttepachko. 18. also of I 
Hkfcocy Hills, who was a , 
patfenger on Pietiasiya- « 
ski’s cycle also died at Paloe 
Hospital when she had been 
listed as critical since die | 
•OCidCBt. 

Westhaven police had 
stopped the automobile 
involved for speeding. 
The driver. Jerome Kanos 
of Frankfort, was driving 
the car from the road to the 
median strip when the ac¬ 
cident occurred. Kanos 
was rted for speeding and 
for improper lane .usage. 

Pietrusiynski's survivors 
Incliide ' his Tsther and 
mother. Bruno and Lorraine; 
sis brothers. Kenneth. 
Thomas. Alan. Wayne. 
Timothy and Scott and a 
sister. Sharon Wheatley. 

A fiineral Mass was offer¬ 
ed for him on Monday 
at St. Patricia Church in 
Hickory Hills followed by 
interment in Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Ttepachko is survived 
by her parenU. Raymond 
and Sylvia; one brother. 
Steve; two sisters. Ondy 
Thanos and Carrie and 
grandparents, Karol and 
Josephine Trepuchko 
and Lillian Traub. 

Chapel services wete'held 
for her Wednesday at the 
Hills Funeral Home in Palos 
Hills with interment in Oak 
Ridge Cemetery. 

Eleanor Keehan 
A funeral Mass eras said 

Monday at St. Bernadette 
Church in Evergreen Park 
for Eleanor Mary Keeto. 

She b surviv^ by her 
widower, Ednrin and two 
sons, John M. and William 
L. Hogan. 

Intetment was in Holy 
Sepokhtc Cemetery. 

Madaline Paulus 
A funeral Mass was offer¬ 

ed Tuesday at St. Albert 
the Great Church in Bar- 
bank for Madaline Paulus. 

She is survived by two 
' sons. Robert (LotetU) and 

Richard (Barbara); three 
graiMichildren and three 

. sisters. 
r laterment was in Resur- 
' rection Cemetery. 

Sidney Wiersema 

Chapel services arete 
held Monday in Ortand Park 
far Sidney O. Wiersema. 

He U survived by Ms 
aridow, Irene; four sons. 
John (Jnaniu). Ken (Pam), 
Ron (Nancy) and Glen 
(Nancy); five daughters. 
Dorothy (Jay) Buikema. 
Arlene (Jerry) De Horn, 
Pat (William) Schaafsma. 
Evelyn ((Jury) Boetsma 
and Betty Lou (Doug) 
Timmer; 23 grandchildren; 

a brother and a sitter. 
Interment was in Chapel 

Hills Gardens, South. 

Mable Christy 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at St. Bernadette diutch 
in Evergreen Park for MaUe 
Brown Christy. 

She is survived by two 
sons. Kenneth (Sharon) 
and Kevin (Mar^); a 
daughter, Joyce Van Witxen- 
berg; sis grandchildren; 
a brother tad two stslcrs. 

Inter meet was In St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Eugene O’Brien 
A funeral Mast rvas offer¬ 

ed Saturday at Incamatiao 
Chord in Paiot Heights 
for Eugene “(}etm" O'Brien, 
74, formerly of CTestwood. 
The retited pipe filter and 
member of Pipe Fitteis 
Unioo. Local No. S97 died 
last rreek at Little Company 
of Maty Nuraing Home in 
San Pietre, Indiana. 

Survivors taiclnde his 
widow, Colette; a son, James 
(Jane); a daughter, Colette 
(Janies); sis grandchildren 
and a sister. 

lateiment was fat St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

John Racek 
Servioet rrete held Friday 

at Ashbnm Lutheraa 
Church for John Racek. 

He is survived by Ms wi¬ 
dow, Evelyn; two daughters, 
Karra and Jean a^ two 
sisters. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Misimeni waa in Holy 
Sepuhtee Cematsty. 

Thomas Monison 
A ftmenl Maas was said 

SaturdiV at SC Patricia 
Church M Hkkoty Hills fat 
Thomas J. Morrison, 77, 
a Hickory Wlb resident 
who died last week at Christ 
Hospital tat Oak Lawn; 
He was a reliind Chicago 
firefighter and a 40 year 
member of Local No. 2. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Dolores; three sons, 
Joseph (EDs May) CFO, 
Thomas (Helen) and Edward 
(Karra); three dau^itets. 
Dolotes (WUHam) LUIe. 
Rose Ann (George) Jackson 
.-,1 i,.ui«h (RobcitJJkiea- 
baum; 23 grandcMidrra; 
four great-graiMchildira 
and one sister. 

Intermerrt was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Thomas Bunyan 

Maas eras said Saturday 
at St. Unas Chnrch M Oak 
Lawn far rstirad CHcsipPirc 
Department Sergeant 
Thoasas M. Banyan. 

He is survived by Ms 
eridow, Kathlaea; a son, 
Thomas A. (Carol); a daagb- 
ler, RoacUen; two brotlim 
aadonesisler. 

Interment was In St. hfary 
Cemetery. 

Arthur Schwandt 

A chapel service was held 
Tuesday la Brookfield 
for Arhtur W. Schwandt. 
go, of Oitand Rhcfc^ wha 
died Sunday at Holy Cross 
Hospital. He rvas a partner 
in the Van Norman MoMiag 
Co.. Bridgeview for over 
SO years urdil Ms letirr- 

“Alf. (ireenwood (Jiapel” 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3M2 West 11 lilt Street 

133-2387 JAI-4J4J 

I 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

Selina Gleich 
Chspel services were held 

Wednesday in Bridgeview 
for Selina Gfekh. 

She to survived by her 
widowet, Lester; a son, 
Robert (Nellie); fear pand- 
chUdren; two brothen and 
seven stoters. 

'Interment was in Beverly 
Cemetery. 

Evelyn Wohlers 

Services were held Satur¬ 
day at Ridge Lutheran 
Church far Evelyn 1. Woh- 
'lets. 79, a Hnmetonm 
resideot who died last week. 

She to survivad by a 
daughter, Patraida (Henry) 
Schaett. 

Interment was in Bfthsais 
Cesaetery. 

Survivors incinde Ms 
widow, Renata; a son, 
Werner (Lois) and a daugh¬ 
ter, Arlene. 

Intepnent was in Bethania 

TBtEPHONETBl-TTIg 
Sarvl^ Chlaagrisnd Par Over 31 Taam 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 
Facilities AvaHaMeat 4*50W. 79lh STREET 

Conlmuing A Cralury-Old Traditloo of Dignity A Trust .. 

- RgTsiiitffBjaaa __ 

Ketcham 

Tphuch 
hamt. 

tMOWggTarmgrm mmuit j MOWwtaN 
gvtmiw«ittpawKAaoM» nmntai. ombctoii 

Ortand funeral home 

Charles Dinaso 
htam was offered Wednes¬ 

day at St. CeraM Charch 
in Oak Lawn for Charles 
S. Dinaan, a member of 
the Johnsoa-Pbclps VPW 
Post No. S220. His brodmr. 
Harry, Is a Worth Township 

In addkioa to his brother 
Hmry, ha to survived by 
Ms widow, Barbara; a son. 
Chela; two daaghtm. Denier 
and Arma; three other bro¬ 
kers and two aistsn. 

was In Willow 
HiDs Cemetery. THE HILLS 

dUfitran Iki-Kbn 

422-7575 ir 2334420 

Nick Venris 

Nick Venris, 63, a member 
of the American Pharma¬ 
ceutical Aasodation, nrbo far- 
metly owned a pharmacy 
on4be aoath ride died last 
week at the Mayo Clinic. 
Mr. Venris of Oak Laum 
was a phanaadat with the 
MomkeUo Cbavaieaceat 
Center in that aabarb 
and with South Sahntban 
Hospital in Hand Crest. 

He to survived by Ms 
widow, JJaa; a son. John 
(Rosalie); three dau^rters. 
Dtoae (Paul) Wi^yaaa, 
Barbara (John) Stewart 
and Saaaa (John) Woodyatt; 

Betty Durkin 10201 S. Bahrrts Rd. 

422-7875 m 2334420 I Monday at EBm Rapl*1_ 

103fd & Cicero Ave. ~ Oak Lawn, L. 2o^ifiDCnnetecy. 

JAMES MELKA. Director 
779-4411 10415 S. Kedzie Av. 

Betty J. IhuUn. 63. 
who waa active in the Altar 
and Rosary Society at 
Queen of hfartyn Cborcb 
in Evergreen ftrk, died 
Sunday in her aonthwest 
aide home. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Prank; a son. 
Michael; a faughttr. Man- 
teen and two riatera. 

Mass was offered Wed¬ 
nesday at Queen of Martyrs 
Charch with Interment 
in Holy Scpalchtc Cemetery. 

Anthony Aynovic 

Aathorqr L. ARMavic. 
62, a former real estate 
agent and inveator, died 
Sunday at Christ Hospital 
in Oak Larin. He was sdf- 
emptoyed uatR Ms retire- 
meatta 1964. 

His widow, hfary C. Perrin 
to a Loop attorney in prac¬ 
tice with their son Daniel 
in the firm of A)iiaovic 

PUNBRAL HOME 

S9S-68H0 

BLAKE-UMB "Juneral JJome^ 
712 W. list It.. SlOO W. Olid St. • JTT W. TOfa It. 
4T2TW. l01ed8t.,ffehLnwn.2IH.MsfnSt.,linhaai 
10456 S. Western • Chfaags 

- PALOS 
RINERAi: HOME 

LACK & SONS. Directors 
IIOnS.W.Hwy. 

i CHICAGO 

974^11 

In addition to Ms vridow 
and eon. he to survived 
by a daughter, Mkhele 
aadtwosistm. 

A hueral Mass was offer¬ 
ed Wednesday at St. Linus 
Church in Oak Lavra. 

tERVCE 

T)c opomc or oun Niw orrrx nt omr 
ONior ITS aw at the ocaco Suouwan aka 
aMIfOUTMinn OMUtrilLtMU 

011)4074311 



ALL 
POINTS 

Keeps You 

Informed 

Three An^sted 
For Burglary 
And Vandalism 

Three youdie iMee enceM by Oik Itm yeSee M 
Tlwndey end ehnaed wilk boM bMifeiy. The 1^ hwe 
beee chMMd whh the Jbhr terciiMi MS (MqNr If • SoM 
lathe 10000 Uocfc of SoMhCeek Aw. 

Tod MeOleiH. 10. e< MOOSIaefcawO; Kwaeth 
17. of SS» Oak Cealar IMw mt Xbrntm Pi|M. tt. of 
10000 hfayle tor the heart bWitMy. «Hbh aa oHiaMted 
02.000 la ioede lad awaey aei ie|iMitod adeekrt. 

Mo^eeU ead Keiello« wan elee cbergid wito veadailBai 
at Cletk School. lOSth aad Lockertod aaribr thb 
Thh school ens doiad la IWl bat haa baea achsOiM to 
te-opea ai a Jaaiorhilb la IMS.Aa artlpitad *• 
daoMfe was doaa to toe school la d» May laadaaa.DaaM§a 
was doee to the school Utcbsa. was ayUad aa the flasc 
and walls of the prindpaTs oftea. claaaannai doots wan 
sBiashed sad bathroai rthrew aata brakaa. 

Bond or 010.000 each was sat tor Medlsaki aad Kasler- 

rlakfaiBrldfeviewaadslaMosIDBahaart. 
Oak Uwa polios cMaf Joha Habsshata said that poSee 

wen able to natch IhnatpslBlifteaipIpnaaad to dart- 

Programs In Orland Park SSA Agenr 
yoa any regMar at the dc Oa Augost 30lh a Reid le- 
eaitanoi otHee. 14671 pfoeatatlve frort the Sodsl 
West Aveoae. Mooday Secarlty Adialalatiatlaa wiU 
thn Friday 0.-00 a.ai. to be at the Saaiar Carter ftoa 
5M p.n., Wadaeaday |;30to3J0p.n. 
S.-00 s.n. • 7410 p.n. Sstar- ^a appolatnert Is art 
day 104)0 a.^-12HX> p.m neeessaiy aad cUerts are 
Baart.-Iwftf rtrisMI mH ' ___w-,. 

•'4 

4 I I 
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SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

MfLEX MfCISlON AUTO TUNC UA 

southwest AUTOAADlATOAilv'AAlA 

CMi-WaiHi-Jo«rtlr> Itpalr 
CUSTOM ClOCK WOAKS 



FIRE CALLS 

Court Appoints 
33 Guardians For 
Mental Patients 

HwtiaM'i oflice fpramxi flw 33 kmUmMi at the ic- 
quaat of Coat CMhMjt Cbcalt Coatt Mga la^iaariB E. 
NevoaaWqr. 

"WiflMirt the tavolvaBWt af Jadgt Woaaaalaty tad the 

Attonwy OeMral’i OHiee, thcae cWMaa aoaM have had 

nolopramlBtiMi*' Htiliin mM* 
“The oaaft*appolatad|aartiaaa,«ha taa aithar paraats 

or relativCT af the pa Haiti or Ikoa dw State Gawdiaa’a. 

Oflloe. will have the Imal aattority to aMhe tatportaat de- 

rbioiit the patieata are aaOMa to aiahe far dkeaaalvea. 

"In loaie iaataacea, theae caa ha Mi ar death dacWons, 

M> that the need far a tnardUa la avMeat.’* the Atloraey 

General added. 

Hartigao Indteated that theae legal actiaat are part of 

Church Hosts 

Youth Oubs 

be able to obtain then. 
"I am gretelM to Judge Novoaeltlqr, the Cleit af the Cir¬ 

cuit Court'i Oflice, and the Oepeitmeat af Mental Health 
and Devekpiaental DiaabiUtlea far their cooperation in iMi 
effort." Hartigan raid. 

OLCHS Evening HS 

dent nonber of people eegieter for the apecHIc daia. The 
cooraet are latredactleo to art. ceramka, photography, 
aketdriag aad drawing, iatrodnctlan to data proceaaiiig 
(2adieBieater),typlBg/keyboatdiiig(littenieater), EagHah 
2, Aanricaa HtaralBre, coaiiininicatica thrntigh wiitiag, 
Hteratare aad Mma, phyakal adoratka, Aaaaiican natioaal 

andthecity. 
^ood Checks 

govoraawat, hlatoty of the United Statoa, 
peycholagy, aad aodolqgy. 

Claaaea an held oa Moiidey aad Wedneaday eveniagt 
aad wM begin oa Monday. Sapteatber 10, one half boor 
eaiher thia year. Setahm I la 5:00 to 7M p.m. and Seaaioo 
n • 7KIS to MS p-m. Each data aweta both Monday and 
Wedneaday avoBWgi. 

For Ihrlher lafnrwiatlnB pkaae eaO hba. Wlakar, Director 
of Eveaiag Credit Hgh School. 434-5200, ext. 01. 

RETAIN YOUR 
STATE 

REPRESENIXnVE 

25* 1 *er Copy 
Thandny.l 
FVIy-Faaitl tToar-fila.30 



PACC 2-THUISOAV, StlPTEMSES *. I«M 
OAK LAWN 

HORIZON 
FEDERAL 

MentwtFSLC 

Investments you can bank on 

VMUKTTt 1?10 cfenit# ?St ^?00 • 3?6? ?%6 4W0 AMLMOTOH NMMTB id*! 
COUNTHV CLUS NLU 'SIK S C'a«ior(} 9bf lOFO OtIWWtLD d30 9*d ^?00 
iHd wn C^f» Att t/m • 8S0 0«»» *D 7910 MUMAMD WOOM 8S Gi«<xaa 
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Suit To Halt Sale Of Illegal Pesticide Traffic Regulation 

On Stopped Buses 
AHeraqr OiMtal N«a F. Kutlfiii today Mad 

lOSO to WMit Ncldoots* 8 oi« of tUs potoo 
atoMo M kt. of m bak, a*or 30 Maa of lha poiM 
taiaawylwaaalwadybaaadiiOtbaUd. 

Ha alia mM that Ilia toaklly ti aaaolaal that C0BV1 

aad ovaa eafdiae aitoal caa mak W panoaa eoaw I 
tact wkhCoaipoaad 1000. 

A haarit^ oa Hailtaaa't sak haa baaa aat for M 
Scptaakar 10 at lOtW a.ai. bafote Cbaik Court 
Joaoph kkaik. Baoai 2S02, la lha Dalay Cbaiar. 

Patriotic Band Concert 

no loB|er acihratad. Tho Saoolaiy of Slala ahall atapoad far 
X daya the driven Heenae of aay driver oaavlelad al vlalat- 
ing Ihta aabaectioa. 

"In the paU," Captain Ladd Fum, DInIriel Four Stale 
Police Commander, aald, "kwaadUBeahtBaetacoiwrlclIeB 
for thh vMalion, becauae k had to be abaarvad by a pakae 
ofllcer or the acbool baa driver waa rewkod to poaklvely 
Mentidy the driver of the ollandli^ vaUde. ''Naar,*' Cap- 
Uln Purge emphaaliad, "The oamer of any vehicle aUaged 
to have violated Paragraph (a) ahall open appropriate de¬ 
mand by the State'a Attoraey'a Oflloe acilag la luapaaar to 
a algnad complaint provide a written atatoawat Idanmying 
the openlor of the vehlda at the tfane of the alleged viola- 
lionFalhire to lupplyMich lafonaatloo ahall bo oonatruad to 
be the ume av a violatloa of Paragr^ (a) and ahaU be aub- 

to the tame 30 day auapenaloa of drivtog privilegea. ” 
“A Chlld't Life It a ve^ pradoua tUap." Cap^ Fu^ 

concluded,. 

Wheels For life 
St. Jude Chlldren't Retearch Hotpkal anaeuaced today 

that Robert Hanley hat agreed to the champioathlp of the 
“St. Jude Whacit For Ufo" Rtke-A-Thon In Paoea. The 
Chakperaon wRI be teebing co-worben, riden, aad apoa- 
ton to ataurc the tuccett of the Wbe-A-Thoa acheduled 
for II ajn. September 22nd at I47lh and Campbell, Poaen. 'Left do our beat to protect mem by being alert 

for ichool butet pIcMag up or dropplag off our nallen'i moat 

valuable retoorce.” 
Panda from the Blbe-A-TTian have helpod St. Jnde’t 

provide total mcdkal care for over 7,000 young patlenta 
completely hoc of charge, and mote often |ban not free 
tranaportation and free lodging. 

Ouidhood cancer billa auirc children than aay ocher dia- 
eaae. St. Jude Retearch - St. Jude Patient Care, atrugglea 
with the moat terrible diaeatet chance ever inflicted on 
children - Lubeatto. Rctiaabiaaloma. NetuoMaatoma. 
Wilm'i Tumour. Hodgkin't diteatc • and a hott of othen. 

St. Jude it winniag. Leukemia patienu can now be pro- 
miied a 30% chance of a compleic cure. A few yaara ago. 
Leukemia waa almoat unifonniy fatal.. 

There are over 4,200 patlenta under cate right now. The 
St. Jude Wheclt for Life Bike-A-Thon offera everyone 
■he opportunity to make the chance for a complete cure 
100%. 

10.63% 
irk la n. iMladtog amba 

SPARROW 
Carnival ^ 
Celebration 

Special Park A Recreatioo 
Re^ of Worth Town- 
thlp (SPARROW), a pro- 
gram that providet year- 
round recreation programt 
and activitiet for thoae with 
ipecia) neoda. SPARROW 
partkiptntt were treated 
to a ^y of fun and good 
food al the St. Clare De 
Ftllo carnival by the Chicago 
South Bkt Lodge *1596. 
Participantt were able to 
ride at many ridaa at they 
wiabed aad were aleo treat¬ 
ed to many goodlea for lunch. 

AFFORDABLE 
ADILLAC TRADE-IN 

• No chargo. • Your monoy to 
• Froo chock wrtUoa. knmodlotoly ovoHoblo. 

(mkibnum $250). • Yeti may odd to your 
• Daily dMdanda, paid accouiH aa ofton aa you wtoh. 

monthly. (no minimum). 
• IRA Plan Availabla to tak-ahaltar your aarninga. 

irol. Opera Lampa. TwiUghl Sentinal, Trumpet 
Horn. Rear Defagger. Fewer Door Loeba. Power 
Wifidowa. Power Seat. Trunk Releeae. AM-PM 

Stereo. Sik. 4929B 

1980 COUPE DEVILLE *7225 
Bhic/Lcalhcr Interior A Cabrolet Roof. V-R Englae, 
Cruite Control. Door Cuardt. Rear Defogger, AM- 

FM/Caactle Radio. Sik. PI446A 

1981 COUPE DEVILLE *8825 
Burouhed Oak/Cabrolel Roof A Leather Interior. 
VA En^ne. Cruite. TUt Wheel, Opere Lampa. 
TwiHgbl Seminal. Fmver Wfardoiva. Power Seala 
A Door Loeki. 6 Way Pataer^ Seala, Trunk Re- 
leaM, Rear Defogger. SC I3S3 

1984 PLYM. VCR. MINI-VAN *14.225 

Brown/Biown Velour interior. 6 Paatenger, 4 Cyl¬ 
inder. Bucket Seato. Burgular Alaim. Lett than 
2.J0O miles! Slk.6l20A 

•Annualized current yield per abaro far aeveh daya ended Tueaday, Sept¬ 
ember 3. ISM. Futuiu yielda udB vary depending upon ahort4enn Int- 
ereatratea and portfolio campdeklon. Principal knot guaranteed. 

** Repreaeota to annualteatiao of the current yield wkh dhridenda rein, 

vetted daily. 

ATTN: Thoma$ D. Mitchell 
District Manager 

9201 S. Roberts. Road 
Hickory HHs, H. 60457 

Or Phone 312/598-3705 
-"SPECIAIOFTIIBWIBII" — 
1979 OLDS "SO ROYALC" OOOFE 

C5ppcr/Brown Vinyl Cabrolet Roof. 
Engine. AM-FM Radio. Cruite Ce 
Rear Defagger. AM-FM Radio. SA. ! 

or more comploto irrformalion. Includirtg ail cfiargee and eipeneoa. 
obtain a proapaclim by aending ihia coupon. Head It carefully before 
you invent or aend money. 
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Special Programs 
.luin vo)untcer« who have dedicated Iheir tiaie ia helpiag 

I he Oak UWB eaifc INMrkt Special Recreatiaa PrimuBt. la 
enperation with Bridpeview. Soath Sdekaey (BartMi*) 
Hometown. Evergieea Part. Paloa HIOi aad Worth rectea- 
lional departmeats. Oak lawa offieti pcopraan lot the bmb- 
ully and phyakrally handicapped as well as the visaally 
and hearins impaired ia oar ares. 

Progrants include bowling, swimmiag. hors^art tidiag. 
piano, young adult club, seniors dub. hydrotherapy and 
many other special events. Vohinteen mast be 16 years or 
age and up; housewiyes. high school sad college stadeats 
seniors and men. too. No experieBce Is aecessaiy, just oac 

Gov ^Proclaims 
Fitness Day For 

Hartigan Suit Upheld 

Illinois Employees 
cility remahii in effect antU the Appalale Ooart taka ea 
thathsac. 

The Coart's dectsiaa also allows Hartigaa's offlee to ooa- 
tiaae with the dkoovety process k otdsr to detanaiae 
reasoas fcr the steel oonvany's lelhaal to Hve ap to Its 
IW2 agteeaseat to band a rail .adll at Soath Worts. 

Since Atterney Oeaeral Hartlgaa Mad salt Jgly 3 to totce 
U.S. Steel to Hve up to its agraeawat. the ooiapaay has 
repeatedly bloched access to infonaation regardkg 
the facility's ecoabndc viability. 

Haitigaa aoisd that daring a isoeat court-ordeied k- 

Govemor James R. TIuMnpaaa anaeaBced Tkitsday 
that he hat prodaimed October 3 as BUnok Baipliiyef PH- 
nett Day to call atteatka to the leklkaaiilp boWeea good 
health and employee productivity. 

“The old ’appk-a-iUy’ adage docs not soand at all trite 
once you have taken a good look at aatinnal health statis¬ 
tics." the Governor said. “Good aallitiaa aad physkal fit¬ 
ness have a real impact oa oar prodaetlvity, both kdhddnal- 
ly awl at a nakoa. The tad fact is that pieaMkis aaiployee 
deaths cost Aamricao iaduttiy more than S2S biUka every 
year. 

"Emptoyers shooid promote the idea of physical Btneas- 
not just on special dsys~bat every day of the yaar," he said. 

Illkoit busiaesses will be eaooaia^ k pka Rtacss act¬ 
ivities for October 3, the Goveraor said. Araa aa^kyees will 
earn iroo-oa patches for paitkipalke k acthdlias each as 
waikkg. jog^ag, bii ncM^, aaflswimmiag. Mast acthritks 
will be scheduled over employees' kadi hwws htat day. 

More than SO Olinoit hlaysts. kekdkg Chkago Mayor 
Washiagtoa. have joked the Oovoraar’s cfRats by pn>- 
claimiag October 3 as Local rmpinyre Phases Pay. 

SpeckI eveats scheduled se October 3. kckda handteds 
of Chicago employees takfav • Rkeos wak thtoagh dk Loop 
meeting at the Daley Pkxa dutkg the aooa boor. 

Last year, more than 40,000 pabhcaadptivak sector em- 
■pkyect took part k the Dlkois Cakieiiar Raaos Day pro¬ 
gram. Program orgaaiiers expect that muttber to increase 
to SO.OOO this year. 

The events are bekg spotnored by the Ooveraor's Coan- 
cil on Health and Physical Fhaess. the Alktak ksaraare 
Company arul the Departmeat of Corameree aad coaumu- 
ity Afhirs. 

Honor “Bus” Yourell 
On Saturday, September 8, the C^ of Hometown 

Regular Democratic'Qub will honor Harry "Bus” Yourefl, 
from 12:00 Noofi until 5H10 p.m. at Patterson Part in Home¬ 
town. _ 

Hatty "Bus" YoureU u presently the Cook County 
Recorder of Deeds aad it tuaning lor re-eketioe thto 
November. The dtiient of Hometown are honoring him far 
his nineteen years of service in the Illinois House as their 
State Representstaive. 

All Hometown tesidentt are invited to attend. There 
will be Entertainmeat by David Coady and the O'Laughlin 
Irish Dancers - Pop and Beer - Balkoos far Tots. 

For farther information please call Bill Vail. Chairman 
422-0113 or Mike Bendik. PresidenI 423-9793. 

Attortwy 

Series On Cancer 

Coaching 
Jobs Opel 

Evergreen Part Common- mg approprkte commouity resources, 
ity High School athletic dn- program. "Psychosocial aad Spiritual Needs." 
ector John George is stiU held on September 20. wU dkeust ways of tffcctively 
seeking four coaches "I comraunicatiag to the patient, other family nwmhers. 
need an assistant football gad medical pralesakaals. The various stages of grieving 
coach, two assistant wrest- will be outlined. 
ling coaches and a head girl's Future program topics will kekde the reduction of phy- 
irack coach." he^id.^'j^ steal pak, nutritkaal suppkmeats, resources far supphn 

filled." waystomaahakeapatMM'sadtivity. 
Applicants must have a The scries k fane to the public. To rnkter far one or 

bachelor's degree and a cur- all oftheprograma, call Kathy MRos at 0574679. 
rent Illinois teaching cettifi- 

coaching jobs. to gualify i« ggjUQju3 Candy Day 
"We will do everything k J J 

nor power to accomodate Ford Cky-Scoltadak Ssrtnms akag srilh other Sertoma 
schedules for outside coach- Clubs k the ares nrgi be boMiag their aaamal Candy Day 
es." sfated George who is on Friday September 7 aad Saturday September 8. The 
in his first year as athktlc Sertomaas andtheir Meads wiR be scenting dnnstkai 
director at Evergreen Part, to help iheir Spoasorihlps k the area. A few ^ the major 
"I intend to build an atb- ones are the SpeckI ChHdrea's Center 4343 W. 83rd Street 
Ictic program here that Chicago, the Speech aad Hearing Ceater far mmamnlrstlvf 
parentt. faculty aad studentt dkordm 7730 W. CoOege Drive Paks Hekks, the Job 

Scnice Center 
■■( nmplcli' AiiloScr\ifc" 

H AM In h PM Doil> 
A AM In 2 PM Salurdiii 

• \ir ( nlldllinning 
•Wlirt-I Aliunnicnls 

liri-s 
•( nnipKic 1 "nc-Ups 
• I tm Irl! 

t42S W IllihStrcci 
Mi GrccnoiMid Tif 88114 

I.A5MS. CIccro 
Oak Forest 

Bathroom Remodding 8 
Kitchen Remodeling 

Vanitics-SInfcs 
Free Esthnates 

Peal DIretl with Lumber 
Yard 4 Save Money 

CaN Chucii or MHie 
ISS36S.CIcem OakFoteat 

617-2044 

• Ganige'k*2nd Sion 
Addllinfik 

Oak Lumber & Const 
Peal Plrrrt with Lumber 

Yard A Save 
( all rbsKk or Mike 

Free Estimate* 
lAA.tn S. Cl(vm 
Oak Forest, IL. 

serve Police arrested a loul P™* ““ »■ “ awarded, 
of 16 men after arranging Winner need not be present far the grand priir. 
an undercover raid to ans¬ 
wer compiaints of the "par- O n. TT' Oa. 1 TIY 
tvi^ inthej^rea 031113 TC !Ste3k 1^1^ 

Among the 16 charged J 
were Michael Dailey, 31. of There will be plenty of food, fun aad eadtement when the 
9427 S. B6th Court. Hick- Sons of Italy sponsors a Steak Fty to benefit the March 
ory Hills: Kenneth Miner, of Dianes k the fight sgakst birth defects, the natkn’a 
42. of 9816 Turner. Ever- number one child hmith problem. 
green Part: Fredericfc Lea- The event is scheduled to take pbee oa Sunday, Septem- 
tcr. 32, of Bridgeview; and ber 16 from 12 noon untR 4 p.m. at the Saata Pe Speedway 
Brian Woods, 29, of 10126 k Willow Springs. Tickets are avsBabk at 810 each, with 
S. IMth Tetrsce. Paloa Hills. proceeds gi^g toward medical reaeafeb, rniumunh) scr- 

Icster was charged with vice and health edneatioo programs. ' - 
battery and public indecency The Steak Fry k oae of a namber of activities ipoasoredt 
while the lesser charge of hy the Sons of Italy to help the kfarch of Dimes k their 
pubiic indecency faced the ■<’^"8 bank sgainat birtb defects. For ticket kfarmalioB, 
4Uh«r three. contact the Msrch of Dimes at 341-1370. 

MR. ADVERTISER 
CALL 

388-2425 
You CRN Roach Hooirois Of RroOROCti 

IrUio 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

• %•> Su'.ini D.inuuL 

• No Kt'sidiit 

• NmMiMi .« 

Capstone Service 

585-3605 



Sue To Recover D© it Yourself “Messiah 

Back Prop. Taxes 
Lawsuits sutiklin puysul of bum thaa M 

la the coOega's MMgeland Caater, llSth akd Udgeland 
Avaaoe la Wain, lolpb Ataold, who dtaaets the hlesslah. 
is mrMin both bass and oaotraMo soiolsts to sihg during 
the pwfciauaee, which la idMdulsd tor Suaday, November 
2S. Those laterssted la tiyfam out can sfangly attead the 
sadhtes, omll Arnold St 997^77. 

lehearsals far this year's petfanaanee wUI be held 
Noveniber IS and 23. those iatarested la pteying la the 
Messiah wchestia. or 'siagfaig In theebofus, eaa call Mor¬ 
aine Valley's Center farCammuaity and Cootlauing Edu¬ 
cation to get their names place on a moiling Dkt. to receive 
farther iimnnstion. 

against the owaeri of 25 pmpeities wheia at toast 910.000 
Is owed. Cook Coaaty Stale's Attoiaey BIchaid M. 
•nnouaeed. 

The suits demand payamat of M.39 adllto%lB actual na- 
pald tales and an additional Si.M adOtoa la ialaiest and 
pcaaltiet. 

Daley's actioai were Nod sis days befarc the deadline 
for property owaers to pay the seos^ instollineat of their 
19S3 Cook County real estate toies. 
“When property owaen refuse to pay their fair shore of 
the cost of servicM, it becoows aa eilra burden far 
honesi taipayers.’* Daley said. 

Tuesday's lawsnltB lepreseMed Daley's Mfd malar set 
of legal acttons Hied duruig 1904 to recover back real estate 
tales. 

In January, Daley Nad IS lulli seeking more than 
3502.000 in delinquent taics. LostMarch. another 50 tow- 
sulu were Ned to coltoct almost SI mllliaa more in back 
tales. 

State law eaabies a county State's Attorney to flk suit 
against delim|Bent property owaers la cues, such u thou 
noted here, where court judgments have abesdy been en¬ 
tered against the real Cstale parcela. 

Defendents In the suits ore private owners, maaagement 
firms and tnuts whou porceh have not bom sold at the 
county'a tu «iraveagu aatos. 

Tuesday's eaau were tocated through a computer list 
from he County CoSoctar'a Ofitoe. New acttons ore Ned u 
updated lists became svsitobto. 

Siiwe becoming Slate's Attorney, Dbtoy hu recovered 
SM.2 mUHon to deliaqaeal tOMS, inrhldiltg S173 mUtoa 

weekena un L.ampu6 
Weekend College etossn will tesunie September 7, 8 

and 9 pt Saint Xavier College, 3700 West 103cd Street. 
Established la 1978, the Wukead Coltoge at S^ Xavier 
is designed far adults, agu 23 and ovw, who wish to earn 
a degru without Interrupting career or family responsl- 
bllittos. 

CUiau arc scheduled oa Friday evmings, all day Satur¬ 
days and Sunday mornings. Stadgnts auy ulecl one of 
faur mglors: Busineu Administration, Criminal Justice, 
Liberal Sfadtot or Nursing far E.N.’s. 

Weekend College semesteri toe schednled faur times 
yearly. The fifteen week semesters In fan and spring in¬ 
clude weekends far independent study. FCr ugistration 
Informal, caH 779-3300, eil. ZM. 

Atong *lth Weekend Coltogs, Salat Xavier College alto 
offers tndMooal day piograma aad sveaiag claasm. 

Fire Sendee Seminar 
>A|. JIVA The Illinois Sodsty of Ptos Sarvtoe toatraeten sriU be 

omn holdiag its faU aendaar m Smtsmbsr Idtb aad iSih at the 
I and am Oak Lawn Holiday fam, 4140 West 9SdiStrsol,ftokLauPB. 

Read 
AllPointe 

Pa^ed 

Let BURBANK STATE BANK help 
. you strike a better deal by 

pre-arranging your financing. 

SsptsmlMr 8th & 9tti 

Exhibitors will feature: 

Downhill Skiing 

Cross Country Skiing 

Snowmobiles 

Winter Travel 

Ski Equipment & Outer Wear 
L*t our n«w car rate of 12.90%* APR 

■ put YOU in tlia driver's seat. 
Call Virginia Doyle at 

857-7510 Today 



Worth Township 

Construction 

To Begin Soon 

$OUtl|^St 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

NtmApE, 
A»Mclatl«a - Fm«B«4 IMS 

!$ouUiweii| 
Mnwrager Pmui, 

Inr. 

PaUiiM «m MraidMl liw 
roatracl far tciBod«Bin aad' 
reconstroctiM «f flic Worth 
TowooMp CIvk Cooler. The 
icthw wee uteo el leel 
week's meeliag of the Worth 
Township boord of tiosleee. 
Beroen sohmiMed the tow, 
bW of tS07JOO sod. oeesfd- 
ini lo srchheci tony nippt. _^_ 
csn begin coostiorttoa wM DMHctba.OoMoodor-Lsherltoy.wheoMolof 
two or three weeks. The fcotdsodlheleecherootoooigidoliilgOthisU 
lotsi cost of the Beigeo work. Moodsy night's lesstoo with s fadeni wo- 
however. wU bo t5l4,t00 giaior, tooreoed st S o’ctock - loppertkM - 
doc to necessary tddhtonsl aag wasn't sdionmed aMB Joel after 5 a.H. 
wort on streaglheatog ef Tuesday, just in thoc far biissklhiti Siheol tren 
ceilings and leiefarceawM of board awnibets had lo go oft la ttalr Jeha. at l 
ihcgym. and leachen went back on the ptohal los, rale 

Worth Township laspayers pramiaiiig to gel together agahi Itosiday A! 
ran espect a rsdocttoo oa evening at k. Board pieeidral Kao Haitey, Sag 
their las bilb nest year siaee , spo^ teacher to the Thamton Bhtiict. real 
SJOO.OOO was ledoced fteas faced hb Ant day of etoaacsToasdap. b A 
the twon fund Us levy aad u can't have beaa easy tar aWtor aide, hbU 
SJOO.OOO tton the supcfin- bet M b certalaly conooeadabto. At toast. Kos 
tendanu and general asatot- . - . - 
ance fund. "You can IcA thb 
b an election year." was the 
quip echoed by nore than 
one of the township offictob. 

WaK«rN.Lys«n 
Publlshftr 

ruaiune twi THuatoav 

THE PUftLiSHERSOF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESS^NOER' 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

the two aiaea ate uunig. ana niMinuj, n scincimi rwy-~ •• 
piess time, are near a a^ltoa. if dm tog- over sad CtmlHaa ace tovHad tonMaad.OWm 
jam breaks aad the toachan gel a eeoliacl dassea wIB be In Dattoo IpawM. 
to letiiy oa Wednesday, the faar icheela. h b not neceaaaiy to own a ^ to totoad. 
U2 loachen and S400 atodeau wfll be back For more iafa caB U. Joharten OH) nS- 
inacttooThunday. I5J4. 

It wsi wlik aadaeaa thb weak But wo aatul^atona^lht U SagMtato far the 
St. Laurence High heard of SUto Senator BBI Makar's iitlilim „rtualliraa! 

in Burbank was ftmed Wed- ig withdraw hb name from the November '2* i4*«o» tw- Knmiaao of Worth has to 
netday due to a ruptured ballot, due to iU health. A veteran of many ^ 
water main which Attoded yeu, m the house befare taking over Don 
the main corridor. Moore', aeto In the senate, aad as He— ZZS. 

Workmen espect to ban wood', hlayor prior toJhat. BW has been an tomreat aeoatot amhipk salt 
the aituatioa corrected in eitremely able pnbBc servant. The paoptocf tbr IVahaeh BaBway (torn- 
order far daaaea to reaome bb IWt Dbtricl have had the beneAl ef Sor 
Thunday. BWa teapottaive ear and hb level heed. We SjSfa^-hSTIJnlme^-SaclaB baal- 

wtnmbahim. --Tl— .h_u have — CoaOsaaealfa 
BM'a move to pam hb senate seat to hb „_,_whb BicmtaMm 

WM. Bill Junior, a Homewood 1”*^- • («„glrte, lo spectol latoraaM of aiartoai 

agreed. ThereTl remain a Makar on the thb- gj nir,m ceveaae. real eMoielsi 
Ct. flMMl tM to tito vMsfli toB' 

Otocr candidBlOT for N* vacMcy were LMm 
Aa^epa. Jane Barnes aad LolaU DMcl^ EJTalooa the chatiee^inl^tovtato aomi 

Committeeman Gene Leonard. The ladies aee 
already have Mat, in SprIagAeid. aad Lao- yy,,!,, taftmg of the Cal-Sag...MSO Com 
nard’k health b none too robaat. ad we niiiiinoar Lon Vtverito of Bathaafc. chab 
heartily agree with uadiag "YoaagBIB" to ^ ^ CaLSag Use ha 
nil dad', ihae,. Bat well alia abas hb dad. calladtor a special meatlagte^ to proper 

*** _ an agntoa far the MBc hcactoga which al 
Busting, once the sport af only iheafAuent. . fed all of the maalcipaliliea atoiM the wale 

b growing at a tsu of 7% per ycm. aoeard- niote. Mayor Dan Kamiago wIB be there I 
ing to the US Coast Guard, sad with h comes plead Worth's case. 

HeriUge CreMw^ Bank 
loratcd st IJSOO S. Cicero 
Ave. b celebreltog ha Afth 
annivenary through Satur- 

"Vy—tonha,«*ed.ledlJ*.rt.«araeaatlh,.e 
ge _ ni locatiotis in the South aad Sonibwert arena 
nortgagie nan wnh emphau, oa sMety. mamanahip. and 

Sute Bepceaeniarivc John 'mall boot handling. _ 
T O'Connell (D-47) announ- To quote Johnatoo: "Certainly anyone 
ced that the Dliaab tfauae who attend, them ebases wBI ^Auto 
Deveiopment AuBrnrhy's aJwlter and Mfer bonier. We feel AH 
Affordable Mortgage Pro- unury educatioo la by far a mare vM al- 
gram'M wfll be totroduced tematlvc lo rertricirve leghlalloo end Be— 
during the frh week of Sept- i"g *»••«* •«> IA«*7 •* ""A- ■Amid the 
ember. 

The Authority wU iSJ 
milUon in taa-eaempi bonds 
on Augurt 17 to pay far the 
program. The uNereM rale 
will be I0.7S% tat Icart J 
percentage point, below con- 
venttonalj to qualified ArM 
lime home buyers. 

"A, in the past, h wIB be 
necesury lo tegbler far a 
Homebuyer, Drawing." 
O'CanacB uid. A Ibl of par- 

and wa^ desqpied to puMiciy identify Ui^ troopers who 
actively recover rtolen vehicle, through aggressive patrol- 
ling an in-depth inspectioas of vehicles aad oeenpams. 
Golden «ars represent tecoverie, where arrest have been couyrf t^ Mk accoidiag 
made, brown «ars repreient recoveries whh no arreat. *° . Autnory . 
The Golden Eagle replaces the Mars upou recovery of the ... Approauuut^ *1 . **?' 
fifth stolen vehkie. All decab are affised to the troopers m Imans wig bcnafit 
assigned iquad ear. on the left rear roof post. ftom the low mirrcit m^~ 

Within District Four (Southern Cook Conntyl. troopers gage loan program. 'Thb 
recovered over 110 Uolen vehklts. and made 22 arrerts is one program that • par¬ 
lor anio theft. Thb total recovered value waa in eacesa of ticularly worthwhile, k al- 
STW.kOO. between September I. ISBJ aad June JB. ISB4. lows families tobt the dream 
(lonng the tome perM far the entire male, troopers re- of owntag iheb am home 

Evergreen Park's Mayer Tony Vaooo. Toe 
off times arc from 7 a.m. tbrough I p-m. and 
a U2 iavestmem (for golf aad dinner at the 
Martinique) just might result in a huaty 
sedan. Golf b at Gleneagles Conntoy Clnb 
fallowed by dinner. The cocktaB honr at the 
Martinique b at 7 p.m. foBewafby a dtoner 
to be served at B p.m. Fbr those intoroaled 
m golf or dinner, the cost b SIB. 

For reseevationa. rug- Call weekdays from 9 a.m. 
gestcd but aot nerrsaaty, m uMil noon or 11 rntogihwm 
iulormation caB S9B-37BS. 7 p.m. until 9 p.m. 

Townhome Plan Rejected 
Orland Park tcustuj revermd their vole from Mro woaka 

ago by iijccling drvetaper Adaflyh DeBagm pbnn far a S2 
unit townhome dcvelopnwnt ao^ of HOBi Street srM essr 
ul (Und Avenue. 

townbomes SW.BB0 price 1^ wooM bwor the prapnaty val¬ 
ues of singto famBy homes in the area. Thqr wonM paciar 
DeBoer boBd targrr noils. 

Golden Ekigle Award 

. theft, with a recovered value esceeding IB.475.W0. ncH said. W.tSlhSt. t» oH-et with viBage staff to dbenast 



TmaBAT.i l«,WM »ACE7 

Sauk Offers Guaranteed Jobs Qui^ey HS 1964 Rranion 

Tlw SMk Aim Cumr CMMr UMi A CnwM to 

Ef IPirnt Pragm" to «Mr Ml Mw - iirilliiMl taata- 
hig dtortogi fcr adaito. TMa MgneadMMd bh>- 
vidMttodaHallilltollia wtoMIfEwyMItolUMtoi !■ 
ptoyad In the flel gf (ntoiag alter prapito cotogtattoa. 

Saak hat teiMatod dw pwgwai aa a laaall of Mw aBeap* 
llontl ptacenent laccaai it carnal atadaato. Appisaalt to 
•he pragram arc gteea apliladc tocta to datoiMaa aaH- 
tbWly. Saafc't opM raragtai pegcy aSonw altoadaari 
Irani any commanHy ai no ciMhtonal Im. Aeoardteg to Kan 
Coaher, DbacMrof AdaM PragiaaH, "We arc tha aa|y pah- 
He hMttoatton of Ihia Mlare, of which I aa awain. pnnrhllng 
any type of emphiyniea aaaraaoe.” Whan qaaadoaad 
abewt the potentU locooti of the piagraa Coallai atotot, 
"We have developad eiceplhaal waiUng ratedeaahlpo 
with many of the large corparationa in the Chicago ragloa. 
With IhcM Hnfcaga and aqr aaceOeat tialf. I andcMto rc-, 
landing very few taMoM." Ha addad "Wo aro la ne but- 
neu of training and plaoenicnl wMch nhggatot aa to aake 
commitnienla to atadeata. I beHeve wo ahoaid ha accoant- 
ahle to the adalta we tolacl lor entaUncnl. and tMa pragnm 
providea at that oppoitaaily-'' 

Coaiaea available far carollaieBt aa a gaareatead omp- 
loymenl program atadanl iaclade; oompater aeivice toch- 
niciaa, mteropreotaeor tarvicc torhnlrlaa. feod tecvloc 
management, bottkollan, hoam health eeflMad nane 

Shape Up For Fall 
geglatralioM wgl be accepted Ihraagb SepMatoer I9lb 

only, by the Moa Hcigbla Paika A lecreatioa Depaitment. 
Tt07 Weal College Drive, for ekhar Ha Thateday afternoon. 
I to 2'JO p.m. or evening 7 w S'JO p.m. Soptomber 2Tib. 
Saddenly SHm fcr FaB corrective eati^. eaercite A gnom- 

program far men end women hitereated in hiring ap 
to id tea. in ell aeeetnna. 

aaeiataal, compatirlreil namerical eaati 
word proeaaaor, eaecativo eecrataiy, aa 
lag. For eddMiiMl iafaratoiioB eaatact 
tioB at <3121 37Mg73 and aak aboat C 

SonIhwiH 

The daaaea of IdM ol beta of the daaeea who have 
OaHgtey feepanioty Sead- not rocaivod their iavkaliona 
aaiy Noalb and Qalgley are aaked to cad Ft. Bay 

Ithold IbeJ Novak at Qaigfey 1^ 
M FHday avea- (7t7-9343) or Fr. Bob Bridge 

neiaber 2ltl, at Iba at Qalgley Soath , 
HdBday tan. Utm- 4200). 

Fundraiser 
Oak Lawn Traatee Joe 

Vogikh aad Barton Odal- 
ton, -FreaMant of the Mor¬ 
aine Valley Board of TrM- 
lect, arc oo-chalrnien 
far a large faadraiecr plan- 
ned far. State Bepreeonta- 
live Joho J. kicNamara 
of the 27th LegWative 
Oialrict. 

The event wiU be held 
at the Chaieaa Bel-Aire. 
10312 S. Oftero Avenue, 
Oak Lawn on FHday, Se» 
•ember 2let, from 6:30 
to 10:30 p.m. The ticketa 
arc S2S per peraoa and In- 
ctade cochtrila and deU- 
cloaa bora d'oettvrea. Enter¬ 
tainment wid be tnetaded 
with the Democralk flair. 

McNamara needa year 
help to Iname winning in 

The Srptmabor 2ttt frnto- 
raiter wid be the one and 
only. For dckel informatloa 
picate cad 423-9490, 443- 
^or 424-5678. 

nMiULTATm EXAM - M VEAI PHACICE 

T4UMr 

TftKMM 

MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE 
YOUR CAREER! 

state Accredited 
MNr 

BeHer 

ENTOLINOW 
FOR CLASSES AT 
REDUCED TUITION 

' Includes 
Tuition-Books-Case of Equipment 

WETEACHiUiniAaS 

orKAimrciiLiiiiE 

MVIUr MUS StNOM 
oftunrannm 

BINGO PLAYERS! 
Enjoy a 

*400,000 Oame? 

Come with us to Cherokee 
Bingo in North Carolina. 

Bus will depart from 87th 
& Cicero Avenue on 
Friday. September 21st & 

Friday. October 5th. g 

Bus win return home on ' 8 
Sunday Afternoon. 8 

*30 ROUND TRP f 
BUS FARE i 

For Mm kilo Can Dorothy ! 

424-1422 _j 

BOOM TO 
GROW IN... 
WITHAHOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

LOAN 

TO fICK UP YOUR FREE SET OF CX)NSUMER INK>l<frlAIl0tir BOOWlETS," 
COME TOTHEINSraUJaENTLOANDEPARTlyENT. 

Improving or expanding your home is an investment in the liiture. The resiriOng impiove- 
nteni win add to the erijoYment of your home and may add stgnificantlY to its value. 

While you’re planning 
your home improve¬ 
ment, pick up ytxir free 
set of three m^ysized. 
fr>ld-oul Consumr 
Information BooMets. an 
iDuslrated coOeclion of 
easy-lo-read ideas arxl 
facts on impottani 
money-saving topics. 

FIRST NAnONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN RHRK 
Sroi Waal 9Wia»aal / Evargraan Pam. Mliiolaaaaoz 

fflC>ak Lawn Natioofll Bank 
»eoosoi4tiCtcaro/oteiMm.a.ioas»/oiaaaa-2ii2 



Tho Request is for an Approval of B-t-A Special Use. 

The petitioner is Edward M. Nkol/ 

All persons inleretled should attend and will be given an 
opportunity to be heard. 

Bv order of the Plan Commission of the CHy oTPaloq HiBa. 

Plun Commission 
Robert Chamberlain-Chairman _ money la ahvaya a wetthwMIe eapeadtane. 

PACEB-THUBBPAT.SeffElMBlB. HB4_ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

It’ I'- -iOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PhbHc Meetinn 
»ill held on Se^mhrr 24. A.D. I9B4 at the boar df SdX) 
p..u. ji ihc City Han of the City of Palim HBb, S&U W. 
lUJnl Street. P^ HWa. BUnais. befaee the Plan Coattnlt: 
sinn to ^sider approval af B-l-A Special Ota toentd at 
<bm>-l4 S.Roberts Rd. in the CRy of Paha HBIs. fcignBy 
ilcscnhed as follawa: 

Parcel I; The South Vr «r the North U of dm East VS of the 
Northeast 'A of the Southeait M of Section II, Township 
.17 North. Range 12. East of the ThM Principal Meridian, 
lexcepi therefrom the East SO Feet at nwaaaiad at right 
aii|iles to the center line of Roberta Rd.), faiCook Coanly,, 
Illinois. 
Parcel 2: The South W ofUie North 3/16 of the East Vi 
of the East ‘A of the Northeast Vi of the Soalheaw M of 
Section II, Township 37 North, Range 12. East cf the 
Third Principal Meridian, (except the East SO Feet There- 
oO. In Cook County IBinois. 

flic properly is Zoned B-l-A District. 

$20 Million Is 
Budgeted MVCC 

Moraine VaBey Coatmity CdRege oHldals have p^v 
poaed a fit^ I1B4-BS operating bndgat M S20,06B.BM. 
which ineladed aoae SIOO.OOO in echalatahlp anmey far 
Moraine VaBey atadanta. 

The peepoa^ badget was preieatad to the Moeaiae 
Valley Board of Tnateea at the Aagaat 20 board nmetiag. 
The traaieea wiB vale on the badget at a baqrd meedag 
idMdaled for ScBlMbcr 24. 

Incindrd in the peapoaad badget is 8I74I7J73 to cover 
inatractioa, academic tervkea and adadnirtratinn; and 
S2.75I.621 to cover caaapaa operationa. bnBdiaga and 
m^tenaaoe. 

[To cover the prapoaed expendhnica, ooBege cAlcialt 
anricipaie revcnaea totaUag S20.I09J9B. The reveoner 
win come ftam a variety of aourcet tadading facal taxes. 

.U mmA tmlthtm mmmmtnit 

Russo fVorkshop 
faaith wothahep of I4B4 wiB be baMaaSaiarday. Saptaaih 
bar B. ISM. The wotkahop vriB be haM batwaaa the bans 
of IfaaOadn. and U Ween, at the StiAhiy Tawnahlp HaB. 
S63S State Road, in Bathank. 

The Woetahop ho^ani iHB begin proeipdy at lOdIO 
a.m.. whb the Cnngrrieman fisMing gnaadw on bgls- 
iadve hancs or any other ntottora that ate af intirrw to 
those ia attondaarr. The oaaatioa and aaawer period 
generoBy coda aroaad lIJO a.m.. with the leaiainiag 
30 adantea of the weekahop oBnttad to caaewaik. This is 
the thne when MMdaals who ate eiporieactng dUBcal- 
dea with goveiamrat agenciaa inch aa Sociat Seeatily or 
the Veterans Aihainitlfattnn auy work dheedy whb Coa- 
giiiaemaa Raaao and ■eaabora of his staff in atteniptiag 
bO OObVC tHrV 

The wotkihopa ate open to the pabHe and Coagreasmaa 
Ratao a*a that those Inttiaried ia dhcaioing the iasaea 
come ont and enioy aa iaietcitiag Sainrday amndag. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

A special meeting of the stockholdeia of Heritage Stand¬ 
ard Bank and Trust Company wiB be held on Septoiber IS, 
1984 at 8:30 a.m. at the Bank, localed at 2400 West SSth 
Street. Evergreen Park, lUiooia 60642. At this meeting, the 
stockholders wUI be asked to consider and take action upon 
a merger agreement. 

This agreement is part of a reorganiution plan involving 
the merger of Heritage Standard Bank and Tiust Company 
u itb and into the Standard Bank of Evergreen Park, a newly 
lurmed bank, which will be a wholly owned subsidiaty 
Standard Baneshares. Inc. 

Dissenting stockholders to the merger agreement will be 
‘entitled to payment of those shares which are not voted in. 
favor of the merger, if a proper demand is made on the re- 
suliing bank and the requirements of Section 29 of the 
Illinois Banking Art are fully satisfied. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED BANK MERGER 

Nniiee is hereby given that the Heritage Sundard Bank and 
frusi (ompanv. Evergreen Park. Illinois, has made appli- 

, anon io the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. Wash- 
Iiigitin. D.t. 20429. for its written consent to merge with the 
Standard Bank of Evergreen Park. Evergreen Park. Illinou. 

This notice is published pursuant to Section 18(c) of the 
f ederal Deposit Insurance Act. 

\n\ person wishing to comment on this application may file 
his comments in writing with the Regio^ Director of the 
federal Deposit Insurance Corporation at hs Regional Of- 
lice. 233 South Wacker Drive. Suite 6116. Chicago. IBinois 
hObOb. If any person desires to protest the granting of this 
application he has a right to do so if he files a written notice 
of his intent with the Regional Director by October S. I9B4. 
fhe nonconfidential portions of the appUcation are on file 
in ihe Regional Office as part of the public file nuinUined 
bv ihe Corporation. This file is available for public inspec- 
lion during regular business hours. 

Augusi 23. 1984 

Henuge Standard Bank and Trust Company 
Evergreen Park, Illinois 40642 

Standard Bank of Evergreen Park 
Evergreen Park. Blinois 60642 

Sparrow Day Camp 
Special PUk fk Recreation 

Regirm of Worth Towmhip 
(SPARROW) has juat 
completed ha fiioith suc¬ 
cessful day camp seaaim. 
Over 40 chttdicn whh 
special needa partkipated 
in OIK of Ihe three Spamw 
day camps offered this past 
summer. Many individuab 
and groups helped to made 
day campers very "special." 

Chicago South Elks 
Lodge 41596 has been a great 
supporter and each year 
provides day camp shirts 
and camper bags for aB 
partidipants. Sparrow 

• ■.SI'- . •illV n. luViMIVS K 'l«l' 

■OOM ADPmON SKCIALI 

OuNM fmim0 SiBMRMmwt 

CMKCK ■mtOBPOROORtVBRVDBTlOWPWCRBOIITIttBR 

OAK LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION 

tarmMTU (Sin 

Introducing NO-PAYMENT 
Yea mptvss In wriHag w as 

ir^W A ¥ ysaryrrviaalwishss.N»t«st 

FUNERAL ;:c:xirr^ 

South Elks Lodge with a 
collage of photos from day 
camp. 

Wayside 

Chapel 
Service 

Sunday services led by 
licensed Unity teacher. Laura 
M. Dillard. wUI be held at 
the Wayside Chapel each 
Sunday at 11 KM a.m. 

Wayside Chapel is located 
at The Community Center 
Foudnalion. 12700 South¬ 
west Highway, Palos Park, 
where also a Unity study 
group meets in the lodge on 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. spoiuored 
by Ihe Unity Church of Oak 
Park. For farther information 
call 896-5932 or S32-2S30. 

PRE¬ 
PLAN 

d hctphltayearfamNy. 

|L BRADY-6ILL 
V PhaimlHeme 

Mutwaroai.a.. 

2«39W.B7lhSttost 

Eve«aaaPmfc.B- 

•ae-tfM 

.ClASSIFIED NIS sure ID oBt iBMni' 

RENTER’S REVENGE! 
Rent For 6 Months Become An Owner 

Kiss Your Landlord Goodby- 
Ask Us How! 

• Lovely 1 and ? bedroom home« 
• Priced Irom mid 30 s 
\PstK>a and balconies 
• WeU-io-wail carbeling) 
• Off-alreci perking ( 
• Aw condiliorHng ^ 
• AN new kitchens \ 
• Ceble-readv wirmg 
• Fantastic locatior' 
• The best hnanemg around' 

THRK EASY WAYS TO OWN: 

.Buy an atrsedy 
occupwd home and 

taka a m 
INVESTOR DISCOUNT' 

TMK « TNI flNE TW CAN AFFMO 

OPEN HOUSE 
Com* and iM our immM 

noiM for youftiii! 
1M Sal i t«i 11-f 

(312) 837-7420 
Oif ctiow Tym arm Mecfe mm ol 
Oesto SH 147m. rnitf on* btoch 
•oiim ol l4Tm on Kilpiinck msSch 



h:i 

Hates Expire Seek Axis - Grafts Ezhibiton 

M a coal of S12 each. Aay- 
oaa. hNcrafied caB ShirlT).. 
44MUI. 

LEOA1.NOI1CE 

Stagg HS Buffet Si^pei 

coBvarialtoa aad aWattah- 
meat." offee PabNchy 
Chalrpereoa. Befijr Knoae. 
Slagf AdminiMiaHnwlll be 
in atleiMlaacc aad Richard 
Ebert. Principal. erW be 
there te rcapoad to qaeathma 
concerning . "Everythiag 
you've Ahvajra Waaled to 
Know Aboal Stagg High 
School, bat were afraid to 

Kids Parade 

Sunday In 'Worth 

Aay child bitereated 
in biiag in the Worth Day 
Parade atay cater a deco¬ 
rated Mho. baggy, wagoa. 
big wheel or arhatever 

raHOTIALKm 

viUc to llllh aad Depot. 
(Meet at llltb * Naabvila) 
Sepigmbar Wb-al 11:30 a.ai.. 

ChHOrco naut be pkbed 
up at the Woith Hardware 
parbbig lot alfrr the parade. 

Pizie School 
Regiatraliaa for the after¬ 

noon aeaeloa of Fliie School 

the eight Week prpgraai bc- 
gina October I ‘ through 
November 21, aad ia held 
at the Worth Towoahip 
Civic Ceoter, IIMI S. 
Pulaaki, Ahip. the program 

who retide withia the Worth 
Township. 

The program iadodet 
arts aad enfis. Mocythne. 
active and quiet play, gym 
acthrMies .IIM trips. 

The aftemoou acaoiaa is 
from lAI to 3-JO p.m. aad 
is held on Monday and Wed- 
acaday. RegMraliaa he 
isS3S.00. 

per haither infcraiation 
caR 371-2100 Eat. 21. 

25th Reunion 
Atleatiaa IttO Ondnates: 

We ran help you Throuqh-o variety ol programs laiior«i 
specihcally to your hnan^'and management nedds. Wc 
can show you how to self inaure efficiently You'll save tJiyt. 

antfheadaches 

This IS one of themed common — and costly — misconcep- 
lions about Blue Cross and Blue Shield It's also the eaaesi 
lodispel Compare our rates to thoae cl other earners lor 
r-omparable benefits You'll find ours are asiow or lower 
And through PBOK. a unique fact gathering systein. your 
cods could be dramafically cut Our hos^ utilization pro¬ 
grams are targeted to make sure your employees get all the 
care they need but po more Keeping costs down is vital to 

you — and to us 

money 

Blee'Cibss and Blue shield has always been in the torefront 
of iiinovatioo and cost contamment m the health inauance 
.imfustry We provide health plans for large companies, and 
those with as'lew as 10 employees Througti a subenhary. 
Ford Dtaiboiii l.ile Insurance Company, we can give^ou 
.■otn(Jete hli> and dtsability prole^ion 

Our laiest oHwnn is a program designed to help your 
l•M^■'loye•'s sKwe the c-ost of thw heaitli insurance wdhouf 
tuMiv-i^ iSrani -It s built around a i*redit card that can be us- 
•st to cfiargi* |vi/men's tor deductibles, .v^paymenls and 
•.itv-oven-d servtoes It's a bkj help 

We market two PreDsni provsles isiiuanuiiig tr.WiiK .n.s .kiS il 
cbverageatasugmsinglylowiDil DmiACARRi a | rcxrain 
we nvirke* tor Assorulsd Heatih Servi.-es -ives yixi nuriey si 
iwo snportanl ways First by i»ovi.lini| fksitil .yivr vs Us .'m-Um 
mnTi«Myi!oe.rrr—*<vf.— —v'i 

thereby em curagmia) the iswveiifiv.'I an- - •!»' ku|«, X i-iyi 
rlramnq — that hefTskeupi-osIs down 
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POLICE CALLS 
PACE It-TIIUIEDAY.SBI 

^alrLawi 
\4leviewS' 

Aim Bennett 

422-04B6 
AHgaM 27. 12J3. Mwy Watf. 

PhoMiaal ETDO S. Cteno. had a ai 
kaHcasc lo ha. Mice hwaaloriad 

AugMi 27. S:37 p.a. Sanh Ca—ay af Ml S. CloaiD. 
icpofted the aaa waNdag ha laa daga aa a laaah. whaa 
thayareteaHackadbjrihaaalaaahaddighalai^iagtaChaa- 
la ZaganU. aha ar iha path. Whaa Zi«anhi triad la aap- 
irate the thiae dagi, he wm Mtlea aa tha haad. Caaaay 
«aid ihh wia the tacoad laddaat alth tha aflMdaiB dag. 
aad poNca ga«e hta a cttatiaa. 
3:55 p.m - two wung beyiHvhigh thaapartaaati altMOl 

S. Aeubi wea phjrlag h tha hatea|i aa the aaaaad flaar 
wtiea oae af tha boys araa taahwd with lapar OhM aa anai 
kad legi. The laalher aftha aflhadar aaM that Am rietha 
had grahhad far the glac eaalalaar. aad waa aoridaalaljr 
iqairted. He waa takaa laChrial hiapital. 

to p.ai./hJO a.ai. • Jaha MeCai^. S30« W. lOad St. 
reported that laaweaa hiaha aat Am mm wladaw af hh> 
‘S4 letiaat paihad aa Aw Miaat iailaat af Ua haaaa. 

8:20 p.iB. - laheit Bradarid af WAdwaad Eattriaa. 10221 
S. Kaawaiky. reported Awt two walla IhaM M yaata oM 
entered the fraal dear af the bnAdatg aad taachaf a> the 
plant and plaater heaaglag ftaai the iicaad Aaar. laghce- 
meni valae ii S2S. 

Aaguil 2S • 9-J8 a-W. OHIeer laoehfed aafaaliarr call la 
the home of VirgMa Zabiha. 10412 S. Latawh. Ha faaad 
the victim on the bedrabm floor balag tiaaWd by paraawd- 
ict. She waa proaouaced DOA by Chriit hoapltil. 

Aagaal 34 - Bobert Cammh^. 87S0 NaahvAh. lepoiled 
that hii black maUboB had been Molea how Aw paat. 

Aiigufi 26 ■ 3:10 p.m. Tammy Zargot, aaha clert at Aad'i 
Kood Store. ^1 SrwiliweM Highway, MU polloe that two 
while malei. 18/19 yean oM, ireiM M the caahr aad each 

'^took a raic of beer; walked to the coaawr. loohed aroaad 
and ran oat of the door, eaalboaad oa 99lh itiaet aad then 
with into the wooda. 

Augaii 27 - CMf Baymoad, S08I Laato Mve, rapowad 

The Village had a very pirtiotie air over Aw Labor Day 
» cekend with all Aw flap flyiag oa 9Slh attaat. The Joha- 
son-Phelpa VFW Peat and Ladiea AaiUaiy apaat mete thaa 
S1000 to provide flagi far complete emrenge throagh the vil¬ 
lage. 

• 00 

Kav MeUne U happily anotuiciM Aw arrival of her lat- 
cvi grandchild. Katie McLaae, bora AagaW I9lh, atJUtHe 
Company of Maty hoapital. weigbiag 8 lb. 9 oa. The ptoad 
parents are Robeit and Carolya McLaae of Chicago. KaAe 
ioina a brother Bobby who it tavea. CaagralalaAooa to all. 

aao 
We have reasoo to be prood of Hewy Ehaei, 9, and 

Chuck Domaika. II. good aamaritaaa. Oa AapMt22. at ap- 
proiimaiely 8J0 p.m. when Awy caaw oat of Aw McDoa- 
aid's at 9Slh and McVicker. with Awh mowi. They spattod 
some money on the grouad. near Aw buiUiag. They toned 
the $110 cash over to the night superviiot, who leparted 
a short time later a young woman came aad dataned Aw 
money and was given the names aad addtesiri cf Henry 
and Chruck and said she srouM thaak Awm. Aa of today. 
Ihrv haven't heard anything. Henry's parealt, Heaiy aad 
Jan leisees and Chuck's mom, Annette Doraaika. are very ' 
proud of their boys - and so are we. CaagratolaAooa. 

• •• 
Mrs. Irene Arveaen. formerly of Hoawtowa. now resid¬ 

ing at Alvemia Manor Retirement Center fat Lemont. is sAU 
a patient at Ingalls Memorial hoapitai fat Harvey, room 
W323-2. She is improving and hopes to be home Aw end of 
this week. 

• •• 

The Trinity Lutheran Church League will spontor its sec¬ 
ond annual Country Fair in Aw church auditorium. 97DI 
S. Brandt, on Sunday. September 9Al from 10 a.m. until 
I p.m. Everyone is invited. Proceeda wifl be divided evenly 
among Trinity's memorial van fond: bus tand and Luther 
league fund. Rev. Karl U. Landgrebe ia Aw church paator. 

so* 
Had a call receoAy from Nick aad Jauaka Schaaalea id 

Las Vegas who located EUnor Page, a fanner reiMeat, who 
i\ now living tfi Lake Worth, Florida. 

• •• 
Janet Adamiec of Knoi. Indiana has spent tUs paat week 

. isiting with her aunt and nade. Ann and WalMr Marinr- 
ka. and being taken around by cousM, Ann Jr. She wAI re- 
tu rn over the weekend to start school. 

SOS 

Congratulatiofis to Mr, aad Mrs. Steven Snyder who cate- 
brated their first wedding snnivenary oa AagaW 27lh; 
and Mr. and Mrs. BoonU Goff who atorked their IBAiaaai- 
versaty on September IM. Hope yoar day was happy and 
vou have many more. 

sss 
Jeffrey Arthur, son of Arthur aad Janice (O’Hara) SmAh 

Jr., was baptized Augaat 36Ai at Trinky Lalhtcaa Charch. 
His sponsors were Curt O'Hnra and riiabiah Main. 

• •• 
Trinity Luthemo dwelt wiH Iwve to aanwl niwwngr sale 

on September 2S, 26* and 27Ai hi Aw charch haO. 
sss 

The Oak Lawn Veternn’t Otgnnlrnltnn. tOMpriawl of Me 
Cormick-Ryaa CaAwUc War Vetoraaa, Oaaaa OM PeW 
7S7. American leghm, aad Johnaan Phalpi PoM S22B. Vat- 
erana of Froeiga Wars, aad Awk Indbn anilMtian tat atk- 
ing for Aw help tad oaaptraAan af aR yon alea paapfa. 
There srill be a bhw beRnt to he velU mfmm»tf whan aae 
goes to vote at Aw general eleeAoa on NosaaMar <M. Thit 
will be Aw refarrndnm to amend the BHnaii Stnto CinaAto- 
ikm to auAwrind dw HHnoia General Aiaambly to cMmpt 
Vetemna OrgaafaaAona hem loeil inal eetoto tosnAon. Thli 
IS being suppottod by iR vetenna otgnnkmAant. For toe ic- 
ferendnm to paaa. Awre mnw be an aflitonAve vWa by 3/S 
ths of thoae voAng on the gneabon ar a toafirily cf thcnc 
voting ia Am tieclioa.-Off mtetinc ^nap ia atUng yaai 
help in teOiiig year fe4eadt. aeighbon aad year fawBy. M 
vote " YES". Wkhoat this help, away of toe paws wM tana 

Investment Seminar 

or to regitter, caR bforsiae VoRey's Center far Cemmaaky 
and Coatinaiag EdacaAaa W 974-4B44. 

Program On Poison Control 
The September program ia Aw Faadiy Bdacattoa Sartaa 

spontored by Aw hraw-ChId Watwaik wfll he haH Tasa- 
day September II M 9J0 a.m. W Aw HatoWawn ChtiaAaa 
Charch. 87Ai aad Kaatnai. Hawalawn. A raptaaaalBAve 
from Ruah-Presbytariaa-St. LMs'a palaaa ssaltal esalw 
wiD apeak <M poinM preyMiloM ad iMgMMBks 

Area awthais af iafbali and prtodwalaea an iavkad to 
attend wMi tbek cUMraa. Adtoiaaiaa ia SUB. BabyalHiaB 
tervicca are available far toddhra and pataMail cUMton. 

Fair At Trinity Church 
. The Trinity LoUwria Charch UgAw Leagne wflitpaaMr 
its Second Anmul CenaAy Fair in the Chn^ Aadkwtoto. 
9701 Sonth Brnndt Avinna. OM Lanm. aa Saadwr, Soptoas- 
ber9, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.a. 

fa addkioa to law yw*! baht ihap, iww'a tnwhw. 
craft comer, paper ih^ aad aat tbap, Ada yrntt frir wM 
include a Chriatmas eemw. atAw’t eotaar. |awaky piaea 

AugaW 27 i: 

hospitalized veteraat aad Awk fawMaa. Tan wB be galAng 
sumelhii^ torough Aw waB to aiawer your gaaWlaaa. 
Please study k. 

sss 
Members of Aw Johasoa-PhWps VPW nat aad tudiat 

suzilisry will psrticipalc in the Mage pmtf bafag plnaatd 
kk die veterans and noo vetetaa paAents W OM Potezt 
hospital on Septoatoer 9Ai. aadw Aw dkrethm W Wato 
L'hatniwn Ann Bennett. 

• •• 

A reminder nbont the npoowing lile-A-Bftn and Sidely 
program bebig spontored Me Jaliaaaa-tha(pa VPW PoW 
and Ladiet aasAiary wkb AW help af Mo Jaaiw GMi IfMU 
iMi Satorday Sipitiabrr ISM. The MapaWlwt wB be bald in 
ihr pott parUM Hi atf pawMpaftag wB lanhw 
TRa refiectors far Awk Mbe e^ hw 4^ amt basanga. 
Etcryoac who ownt a Mbe k Invktd la aaaw to WM S. 
‘<2adeve. betwcea AwbeatsafOJBa.^. Ml p-to- Bmariy 
SuPhraa aad Charica Wack are oa-chnktoaa far Ma paW 



Introducing**. 
The Oak Lawn Bnandal Center 

of Mount Greenwood Bank 
at Cicero Avenue & 105th Place 

banking more conven¬ 
ient and professional 
service more accessible 
to customers. A new 
banking tradition has 
come to Oak Lawn. 

Come and visit us soon. 

Leam about our full 
range of dqwtit 
acoMintB and loan 
services, induding 
oommndal, real estate 
and consumer tbans. 

lives and bdter commu¬ 
nities in which to live. 
It’s a tradition we’re 
proud of at Mount 
Greenwood Bank as we 
strengthen our bonds 
with one another 
through the opening of 
our new Oak Lawn 
Financial Center, 
Cicero Avenue and 
105th Place. We’ve 
brought our services 
and resources closer to 
our many friends and 
neighbors in the Oak 
Lawn area—to make 

Although we’re the 
newest bank in Oak 
Lawn, we’ve been help¬ 
ing your community 
grow and prosper for 
many years—33 years to 
be exact—through our 
main ofBce in Mount 
Greenwood. 
While we have come 
from different commu¬ 
nities, our people and 
our businesses work 
together and grow 
together as good 
neighbors do—prosper¬ 
ing and building better 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

MOariT GHEErmOOD BANK 

Ootfo Avwhw at lOSth Place • Oak Lawn, lllinoia 60453 
(312)44fr4SOO 

• 
1 ^ 

OAK UWN THUBDAY.SEPn B—a.W64 fABKII 

- 
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10,000 Meter Run 
Is A Tbitey PaHc 
Okteber Fest Draw 

A« part oC the Tinley Puk ChuBber of CoMMice OUdbar 
Feat, a 10.000 meter claaiicwUI be CMdBctBda«SiBli»bM 
30. at 9 a.m. tharp. The race begla at the ThMy Pufc 
High School at 6tU West ITSth Sinat, jnt aa« of IMgc- 
land Avenue and will proceed from a flat slaft Ihiengh tai¬ 
ling hills and furcstpresemes. 

The race is sanctiaaed and uertiflad ^ TAC.TMi feahna 
atlraru proficient lunaata inch as several mambaw of lha 
Converse Chkageiaad faring 'Team; Caiay PtahmraU, 
who placed first in the Ujialla load lace with a tfana of 
29:48 fdr the 10 kUometer race; aa well at the Dlinois Stale 
College 10 kilometer champion. HUdy Paraa. 

For those who will be enteting. than will be TrsWits for 
all registranu. Trophies rrlf be awarded to the liial three 
finishers both male and female in the Ipflewiag catonoriaa; 
19 and under. 20-29. 30-39 40-49. S0-S4 and aO.and over. 
For the first three male and female fiaitberi overall, then 
will be S2S0. $100. and tSO in pitae money. 

Throughout the 6.2 nrile conne, splits vrUI be givenevery 
. mile, aid sutiont will be positioned at miles 2 and 4. The 

entry fee it $7 if paid in ailvaiHe and |s $8 on the day of the 
race. To obtrain an entry form, pteate call Oktobeifcat.' 

. Inc. alS32-l733orS32-S700. 

Texas Rangers 
Sign Mark Kramer 

Deni Be LeS Out In The CaH TMs Wimw 

.WMTER B0WUN6 LEAGUES ARE FORMMG NOW 

MEN • WOMEN • MUCED • JRS. & SRS. 

AFTERNOON LEAGUES 
Thursday A FiUey 4:30PM 

3 an a Mam- 
any ceinhhuNen 
Siaillng SepL 20 

WEONESOAY MTES 
COUPLES MKEO LEAGUE 

4 en a tsam 
Starts SepL 12 • 

tnSPM 

For Farther iBfarmnHan On Than And Other 11 ignai Cal Or Stop to 

BURR OAK BOWL 
3030 W. llTNi tt 3004100 Rhw WHM. 1.1 
Farlofy worilera - Oflki warhan • Start yanr awn laa^e. Wo ean ha^ yen at 

•Stippl.i you with olgM ft paaOan. * 

afea Special evary waahdny Ifl 6 p.afc Bawl 4 Camia pny fee 3._ 

M I ▼ ■ any financial Instilutiom promise low cost 
X JL checking, but how many really delfeei? 
At Oah Lawn Trust 8r Savings Bank we offer checking 
plans that are simple, straightforward, and affordable. 
Like no service charge checking wKh a minimum baiance 
of only $100.00. Should your balaifce drop Mow 
$ tOlr.OOat any lime'during Dm. month, a $5.C)& mj rice 
charge te assessed. 

Affordable checking plans plus efficient drhre ln 
service weekdays from Sam to 8pm and Saturday frqpi 
Sam to ITncian. 

Taft is cheap, but profesakmal financial service 
isn't CaM or st^ in today.. .we deflver. 

OaklawnTnist & Savings Elank 
4900 MsISMtSMcl* Oak Imta Mkmhw 312/423-4900 MNR 111 w 312/429-4900 

Sudden Death Win 
For RMge Champion 
. Jim Ttoihto edged by Joe Halmaan fee the ctob^chay 
ioatMp at IMgt CmsMiy Club on thaaaooMhM cfbfly- 
off alter the ivro nulfers ondad np did felawtog 54 Mn 

ed a 37-4 math and a SICA 
chURpilHWll^v 

Tiwy trttc, hownvor, dt- 
fettod by the Baavit Batoi 
to the Mcllonal champion- 
aMpgame. 

If Kranwr'a Mgh achool 
eaploita are any litililagif 
of hb ptofcaalonal entunr, 
the Bahgar otgaalaalida 
win lopfe hack on Sunday. 
Aagnal 26lh aa aa hnpar- 
taat date for a "power 
pUy." 

Dtntal 
OuestiMt 
AAnswtrt 

OUtmitl lAi. 

off alter the Ivregolferai 
of champbrnahip pliy. 

Durfcto maaagad a par on the 142-yaid i 
Helhnan took a bogey on the hole. 

Ed Napehon was thewtonrrof Clam A with Davo Kava- 
naugh aa lunacfwp. 

Claaa B champion wm Ed Oinaaelto with Twry Camay 
runaerap. . _ 

BUI WaddeB waa Clam C wtonsf with Bkhard T. Byaa 
runaenip. . ^ 

Wiansr of iht Clata D chmnpioMhIp was Joe Clegg with 
John hfUdwhea raaaamp. 

to the Juniors dhMon. Bob Caaatogham nraa the artaner 
with Tom OanaaoHa mnnemp. 

kloal impnived male golfer wna Bobart Baiba, aad moM 
improved woman golfer .far IS holaa wm PMiteia Bahre 
wict and (or nine holat Dolomi WIdnar. 

For Tlw Handicaiiped 
Tbioagb the Worth Pmt Dfetrial’a pe-op agraemeat 

rUh the Oak Lawa Path Dfeliiei. maay reciaadonal aa- 
pcrieaccs far handlrippad chfldrta. meat aad adofra ato 
available to Worth loaldoan. Claiaco arc Mfrv opaa far 
those whh phyaieal Badladons dee to aithrUia. heart coa- 
dldoas. aargety rapiparadoa, eat., m wall as far thoac wUh 
Bwatal. phyaiM, viaaalot haartog Haaltotioa. Each program 
ia designed to meat the todMdaal aaads of the paitldpaMa. 

Begisirathm wU ha tohaa at the Worth Park Oiatiln 
office. iffTOT Oak Paik Avaaao alarttag Sopiembor lltk. 
Tke Oak Lawa Park Diatrfet laaetvaa the right to cancel 
dac to law aataBtoaM. 

’ For anna tofet—tion conretaiag the faBowing prograaaa. 
jaat can 448-7DBp dariag ragalar baitaem hoars: good 
momhig gala A gays, young adph dab. splash bash. 
moBi/^ aad baby fliacm, hydniberapby, ptoao. spares A 
strikes, haracback iMtog aad amm/dad A tot awfan. 

Votoatecr are waaM Jota wUh other votontccra who 
have dedicated thek liaw to help lag ear haadicapped pro- 
graam. Volaatoara awy be 16 to. matora. awa aad woaiea 
to give an hoar or two per weak. If yoa are iatcreated 
can 448-7080. 

Marauders Take 
1st Conference Game 

Saturday aftemaon the 
Moraine Valley Morsudeia 
opened Ibeir flirat aeeaon in 
North Central' Commnnlty 
College Conference (N4C>' 
rampelhioa wUh e victory. 
Ii was the eighth eonaecntivc 
win for the Marandera whose 
seven' "game schedule in 
1983 was played seder 
"rhib stahai". Thoee seven 
straight wins c^n be leen hr 
better petapeclive' when 
looked at alcag wUh this sea¬ 
son's opeifng winagaiaal Ihe 
Wolves. 

Hie Marandera opeimd the 
scoring on a TD sttAc from 
LcRoy Hardtag to IVmalil 
Miller but offensive miatakea 
turned the bafl over loo oAen 
in Ihe balance of the llrat 
half and Dennis 'Wieiral'a* 
crew went lo'lbc tocher room 
ariih a 19-7 deflek toomlag 
over them. 

The tumovera gave Ihe vi¬ 
sitors great field poakton. 
and were Ihe bane of the 
Marauder defease. Thnl 
defense, anchored by nose 
guard Asran Tbaaam aad 
linr^aAcr Ddvc MUavkkaa. 
gaw aa todkatton that they 
are going to be lough 
Ihroughout Ibis season. 
"The deftnie is outataad- 
4ag.’’ commented hfVCC 
athfelk dkactor BW Fton. 

- "The olibniivi jhlcra aad 
h** larntnTn Trort JolH 

came away with poakton 
each time and look advan- 
lageofil." 

Wkb iual fine mkimea 
remaining, the Wotvea had 
estended Ihck lead to 32-14 
but Finn said. "At that potol 
we began one of the great- 
esi comebneka I've ever 
seen." Mall Foicy. a Wide 
receiver who played hia high 
school ban at Mortal, can^ 
five passes W the final mto- 
uies. Two were-fbr TV’s ia- 
rhiding the game rvinner." '' 

The. final Marauder TD 
came wkb Just over tbree 
miatkea to go aad the auc- 
ceaahl converaton attempt 
brought Ihe team back to 
a 34- 32^lorgin. the final 
score, ''niim that point we. 
held on." Finn said. "Foley 
snagged oat (torn from Tom 
Marek and the other from 
Tom FucsscI - If Ibcre was a 
single hero, k has lo be Fotey 
Ihongh.” 

Wkh the all-iinpartanl 
firsl win under thek baka 
the Marandera play al Thorn¬ 
ton on Saturday. The nest 
home game k Saturday. 
Sepleaiber ISih igoioat Bock 
Volley Commoaky College. 
Both conteata be^ at lAO 
p.m An Maraoder home 
games are played al A.A. 
Stan High School. Illlh 
sndtiobprv- kd 

GhTt VdleylMl Leaaue 
* ^ Township 

bn 
The Worth 

Yonlfa C 
’ a Fan GM'a VoBty 

Lcagne. atoitiag the 
of .SrptanAir 24th. 

far age dMstom Sih aad kib 
grade and Tih UM fab grade. 

The Lcagne wW be 
amdneted on Mondays. 
Tocaday, Wedacadays 
aad/or Thoradaya from 
SKID p.m. to AflO p.m. 

The roster rvil cooviM' 



Swimming Ctasses 
For Hanoicapp^ 

Then; it foil fan «lMMl fcr IhoM who jofai the Oak Lmts 
.la foil be- Paik DMrict't tpeclaliaed aarfoi daaa. Na m 

hind aa iiiliji lAlj aail hM>i aalw^t lanh 
The Oak Laws PhHi DWhct. la oaapanttM 

night and tht Eaglet apaa^ P™*”: ****** *** /|^ mom/dadfototawhaaadtaitfarBaHka. 
the match wWi ■ 15-10 vk- ^*1?^ "!?* Swiminftu daaaea are bald it Oak Law CoBMalty filth 
lary. The Mighty Macs ter who ledaMaMaag raBy school.MOOSaathweatHlghwayfrnaihJOtaT-JOp.*.The 
fought hack aad eveaed the with fow eyto „|^e,„pla^oftheaeelaaaeaw«baiaatadtothola^- 
contest with a 15-13 win ia V™**? level of achievemeat. Soch aUEa ladade water ■41^- 
the tecond set, then went the brink M ment. breath coatrel, lytlualc braalMag. floatlag, khUag, 
ahead two games to one, and water safety, ending the daaa wkh fea aad gemea. A 
comlngoutaatopbyalS-ll hydnoHe Wt aad adaptiw aqaipmaat It avdiabla fer Iboaa 
marfin. ^ aeedliiiaaalataiioe. A#afeaaaewelca«». 

The Eagles refoaed to ndl w^ to cat the amrgin to pegistratloo is now being taken at *«th and Eaaton.Oaas 
over and pUy dead aad pt» . |s limited, so sign up early. tlP is the fee hr ttddtrtt fer 
ted the attack la the tooith ilST •''** " physicaby haeiHrappad swim which 1^ 
set. an IB-16 thriller, to knot ten week course. Noa-iealdenls may alga ap at a dlghtly 
the match at two sett apboa. “f *” ” * higher fee. Regfotrathm Is balag taken now to Septeirtrr 
The Eaglet appmned to be 15-7. 15-5 wia. Qmch J^- |s,|,.h|„a,/gadhtotawlmtoeleBli.feetoaldenla.Forfer- 
tbe trether team la deddiag nfo Oew«M *«» ' iheriaformatloa. contact DlaaeJohasao. 857-2300. 

t4 bill MX OHocMifafM wmi 

iss2rj?ir.t.'2i Reavis Rams Name 
iiiir^rT the Mlahtv Maes lag time,” he said, adding ^ 

:"srr&.-s: RasketbaH Coach 
not to be denied. Senior set- esperlenw we are bound to 

ters Kim Schwachtgan a^ ..uk the Mlehtv 
Chris Scbwaix joined aanlor With the tpHt, ttc MIgMy namei Mihaid , - ' 
middle hitler Janet Spoil^ HInvuk aa Head laya* lee- ^ 
and junior outside 1^ kMbai Coach to aaaeaad « 
Sharon Stefen in a btocUag f ^ mIJCS <>’•<*1' T X 
and hlttlni dinic that broke !»?!”« ♦* ' M 
the set and the match wide C»ll«». Hlavafc baa been a taaahar at ^ 
opne. dee Byd^y ami sopho- g,^ High Sehaal lor the JBlA ^ ^ 

Sophomore hitter Jenny I'y* *3? pent alstaanyemo end aaavod M 
Fi^ and Stefon combined <>■ names to watrt at tfife [Tmiaasialimleaaeb bi bays 
laicnu to stretch the margin „ haakttbaE for the pant 
to 9-5. then two Sporleder scvatnl aaaaaas. 
blocks opened the gap to 11-5 three^ these teams on bwk ^ gmduntt a( Nacthaaat 
and the Eagles srete never fo^ari to a succesifel yem gUrtn Unlvaratty, 
headed. ^Hlavah wna an AB4Marw 

Eipericnce had proved to '||e c«te ge.*” tlMe when psifnnaer srhaa heal- 
be the number one asset for *1 ^ Sandbarg High 
coach Nancy WIchgers Fed- action this Novem- 

goidearad grubs for this wlaten paaAah. Look for the 
ssraOlags or gaht la the steam of the feottbittca goMaarodt. 
Each ssrcliing contains a fat little grab jpat light for bhie- 
glllft. 
A^ for you hunters; to insure yourself of having 

coadbrtaMc feet on those sub-seto days, bay yonr pact 
that aic one foil tire larger than the boots you would nor¬ 
mally wear. Thit win allow you enough room far you to pot 
on two pairs of socks and aNow you good circalatioo ia your 
feet. Ti^ boou give you esttemely cold feet aad you can't 
move aa fast or as far as you migbl have to. 

In hunting woodcock remember that they are masters 
on sHtiag aad hunters can walk right past them. 
So while walking. If you svUI stand real still far 20 to 30 
seconds, this will unnerve them aad many of them will 
flush. Rabbits also arc great at this. So do the same wkh 
them. 

While we are on the subject of shotgunning, remember 
when your upland bird flushes at your feet, don't shoot. 
If you do. your shot pattern will not have opened up and 
you stand a greater chance of missing him. H you do happen 
(n hit the bird, hr will be tom up so badly that all you will 
have IS feathers. 

Hold your shot till the bird gets out at least 20 to 25 yards. 
By then he will have leveled off into a flight pattern and 
he will be easier to hit. thus making a better meal. 

Now for a tip from the Chippewa Indians. In days past 
they would grind up the root of a sweet flag and wild sarsa¬ 
parilla and-apread it on their fish nets to attract fish. They 
also smoked the dry root of barberry in their pipes to attract 
gAflIC. 

About the toughest little lady la creatioo Is the female 
trapdoor spUcr.flfar body length Is only I aad 1/6 inches 
long and she eaniieslst apull of up to 10 pounds on the trap¬ 
door of her tunnel. She hangs on the underside of the door 
sad braces hendf. 

Did you know that there arc both right and left handed 
(clawed) lobstcrsT 

For you new hunters, to put e big game animal down. 

The Musungs edged the 
Tigers 23-22 in last week’s 
title game and were crown¬ 
ed McKiernan Park T-Ball 
champions. Sis teams, each 
with 12 members, began the 
T-Ball competitioo on May 
20th. Boys and girls from 6 to 
10 years of age were eligible 
and the teams were coached 
by teenagers who voluotecr- 
ed their services for foe sum- 
mer-loog psuk program. 

The champion Mustangs 
were coached by Jeff Riedel. 
David Sommerfleld aad Bob 
O'neill. Team members ia'- 
cludcd Mftc Petrusha, Vir¬ 
ginia Smith. Matty Hnifey, 
Tim Portal. Brian Digaaa, 
Kristine Olson. Rich Tetmla, 
Mark Mesktanen. CbBen 
O'Neill. Mike Delaney, 
Kefly EikHn. BiHy Joyce 
and Sheile Reed. 

The second place Tigers, 
coached by Tfan DsnUn aad 
Bob West, were CoBecn 
Malloa. Jason lias. Mftc 
Jaacezko. Dann^ O'Callag¬ 
han, Phillip Kwflosc. Dinny 
Moster. Vince Lee. Leigh 
Regan. Matthew Bicndicfc, 
Jplic Wagan. Mike Cnn- 
ningham. Rnnny Ceaob 

*479” »289** 

n/mx finds the activity thnr for our fbtiy, feathered aad flab# 
friends, k's that dms when we can either observe them 
in hoBc or johi in. ITie activity period for the week beginning. 
Friday Tiipirmkir 7tk aad endfog Tbnrtdsy Se|dember 
IJthfeaafoRmrs; 
Friday Senteasber7 AM lOdWloI2dl0■aocBnat PMynk 
SalatdavSnpieafeerS AMIIKIOloUKIOcsGeReal PMynk 
Sunday September* AMy* PMynk 
Monday September 10 AMyufc 
Taetday September 11 
Wednesday Septeraber 12 J**!!!* 
Thnrsdey September 13 AMynk 

Pearl of wisdom number lli Most peopk want tunicmltut 
far nodriiH end they also want It gift wrapped. 

MEN'S 
GOLF 
SHIRT 

•399" Bkep PALOS ROLF 
itr M Veer Htete 
•Chibs •Shpt^^Bal^ 

•Clothing •Repais^^GHt! 

11226 S. SouHtwMl Hwy. • Polos HiNs 

974-4060 



Doors Now Open To Visitors 
■YCABVGKANT | 

D4VF.NP0RT—This ft VilMWi »M«, lU E.. 
pirrsaat eommiMlty m the Ml SL, DaiMpNt, hMted 
I'dalrn «dae of Iowa, te one la Ifto dty’t flne now Civk 
of Um five Qnad Otlea, AcUvIUea. CaMof adjaccnl 
aloag with Rock bland. Mo- to Ifte laadini dawainwn ho- 
Une, Eait MaHne and Bet- M. the Blaeuawk. 
Icndnif Plenty of raomi are avail- 

Daventaxt it proud of lb able for tboae who come to 
Ibft with the early history the Mnsler, I was told by 
of the Midwest and Is spear- Terry L. Dale, the bureau's 
heading a program to reno- eiecuilve director. In add!- 
vale old neMiborlioods and ttan to the two Bae hoteb I 
levilaliie old traditions. visited, the BUekhawk and 

The program has the fliU Jnmer’s, where one lodges 
endorsement of the city's and dines in an OM World 
brand new conventioo ^ atmosphere, there are mo- 
visitors' bureau. It includes tels and other lodgings in 
the annual Muster and Mer- the city and plenty la the 
cantile Eiposition, geared other Qnad City communl- 
to avil War days. tiei; MoUne, East Moline. 

The 1H4 Muster, again to Bettendorf and Rock Isbnd. 
Include a reenactment of There b more to do than 
Ovil War engagemenb be- Just attend the Muster, tor 
tween the North and the the Quad Cities are home to 
Sou^ will he held Sept. It- the harness race track, the 
M. Quad aty Downs, to river- 

There will he two battle hoab that oiler short and 
reenactmenb, with all par estended trips (the Delta 
tkipanb In authentic garb Queen and Mississippi 

’ and all eqidpment authmitic Queen even come here on 
in appearance, plus a grand aprlver cruises), a choice of 
asilitary ball to recreate the eaeeUeat restaurants for 
mood of Civil War days. dining. Mlsshsipni traffic to 

Information on the Mus- view. Arsenal Island lo vis- 
ter is available from the It, restored mansions to 
Village of Bast Davenport . view and a spieadld Daven- 
Assn., Box leSM, Daven- part nmnkipd art gaUery 
port. lA san. and (Tom the and an oubtanding museum 

CrandaB House ~ a sysabol of one estrnordinaiy woman s 
Strunk to estabBah equal oppoottanMes for America's 
pre-Emancipatiaa blacks. 

Prudence Crandall's three-year career in thb rural north¬ 
eastern Connetlcat village be^ in an ataaoaphere of peace 
and harmony and ended in coutt battles and violenoe. She 
came to the setticmeni of 2.000 eoub In the aanuner of 1831 
and was immedbteiy approached by the town werthies 
to open a private academy to teach the local youngsters. 
CrandaU agreed and purchased the 17-room lather Paine 
House, overloaUag the village Green, to Janaary 1832 
she began instructhig her lint pupib in "Readiag. Writing, 
Arithmetic, En^ish Grammar, Geography. History, Natural 
and Moral Phllosaphy. Chembtry, Astronomy, Drawing 
and Painting, Musk on the Piano, together with the French 
Unguage" ~ an ambMaus curricnlom, even by the no- 
nonsense standards of the day. 

Things went well until the taH when Mbs Crandall 
announced her intentioa to admit Sarah Ann Harrb to the 
school. Sarah waa the 2l-ycar>ld daughter of a beed black 
family of Cantethury farmers. Despite the fact that Mbs 
Harris was a member of a local church and her bndly re¬ 
spected membets of the community, a bowl of protest 
erupted among the dtbenry. Faced wMi thb unexpected 
uproar. CrandaB waa forced to dbmbs thooe white stu- 
deab not already withdrawn by tbek parenb. 

Never one to avoid a oonfrontatioa, far April l833ClBndaB 
announced that her school would henceforth bstmet only 
"young bdks amd ndaacs of cobr," to'be rccnlted bom 
around the country. The foBowing month, the General 
Asseeohly ta Hartford enacted the bfrunaus "Black Low" 
■naMag H illegal lo establbh any school or academy to in- 
slruct "colored persons who are not Inhahitanb of thb 
Suie." CrandaU oontinaed to leach despite the tegblatinn. 
was arrested, impriaoned ovemigbl arid brought to trial 
three times. The first jury suppo^ CrandaB; the second 
found her guilty. A kgal lechakalily durin the third bear- 
■ng was respaasMe for her evetMaol reboae. 

Harassniem continued, however. Garbage was strewn 
across the bwn; eggs spbltered agalnsi the gleaming 
white doorpoeb. Shopkeepers b the village would not serve 
her; even the doctor icftucd to treat her or her pupBa. 
When these teetks failed to rout the determined Mbs Cran- 
dall. more vidous aetkos were taken until, on the nigb 
df September 9. 1834, a screaming crowd ciKircied the 
house. Arsoed with ebbs and tron bars, they shattered 90 
windowpones and awenmbil to set flic b the builritag. 
Prudence CrandaB. aKhougb unbightened for herself, 
feared for the phyrical saf^ of her charges. She dosed 
the school, sold the bulldiiig and left Caaterboiy. accom¬ 
panied by her husband of one month, the Reverend Ceivta 
PhUleo. During the decades fallowing her hurried deper- 
turc, controversy continued to sufM ahonl tadnsce 
Craridan. A sense of guift piagued those who fell the dedi¬ 
cated teacher hod bm wronged, ta 1886, the citbens 

of Canterbury, expressing theb regreb for the aetbna cl 
more than a holf-ceatary before, petitioned the Connectl- 
cut legbbiuic to establish an oanuily of 8400 for the by- 
then dderly woman. Mark Twata. himaeir a ensader for 
social justice and a Hartford rasidenl. suppottad the peli- 
tton and hoped that Mbs CraadoR's home b Cantoihury 
would he restored to her os wefl. AMhaugb CrandaB receiv¬ 
ed ibe annuily, nothiag esaw of Twab'a pba to rebotatc 
her b the Couurrticut vOlage. Prudence CrandaB, aged 
87, died b ER FaBs. Kansas, b 1890. 

Restcratioa wort over the pest several years has returned 
the hudenoo CrarMaB House to hs farmer beauty. Rattbg Memories on the 

Appian Way - 

farnbUngs to flu them as they were during Mbs CrandaB's 
tenoiKy. A piorm-fotte made b Boatan around 1800, a four, 
drawer Sheraton-styie chest and school desks bum the early 
I9lb century ore hi^ on Opsiowski's Hal of priptilles. 

The toadiims CrandaB House b tocstod at the junetton 
of Routes 14 and 169 b Canterbory and b open Wadwadsys 
tbrough Sundays bom 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admbilnn b 
8I.2S far aduhs; SO cenb far studeab, ages 6-18, and 7S 
ceab far smder citisens. For farther bformatiao about 
Courmticut's hbtorical, colnual tmd roctcaliaaal attractions, 
nrrile "Travel." CT Deportment of Etonomk Develop¬ 
ment. 210 Washingtan Street. Hartford, CT 06106. 

Souvenir Donaterg Get Free Ride Tickets 
Search the attk, puli out those scrapbooks and check 

through old shoe boxes packed rrith memarsbiUa bom yes¬ 
teryear. 

Terry and Sue Cant, co-owners of the New Valley Queen 
II paddlewheeler, docked at the Pioneer ba, Oshkosh. 
Wis. are asking riverbaat fans lo come forth rrith memor. 
abilb "bock when rivers served es highways." 

The Valley Queen B, patterned aftn the Paul L and Val¬ 
ley Queen I, two populv bools bum the late I800's, was 
christened in May and offers several daily pubUc tours. The 
Cants hope lo collect old riverbaat Hceoses. paaaeagcr tick¬ 
ets. log books and photos of stern and paddlewheeiers along 
the Fos River Vall^ between I8SS lo I92S rrhich wBI be db- 
pla)ed on the new boat and wiB help to augment the river- 
boat display and archives at the Oshkosh PnhUe Museum: 

"People who donate sauvenirs bran the riverbaat era b 
this area will receive two tickets far a ane-haur pubUc cttrrisc 
on the Valley Queen D. to be used during Septomber or 
October." Terry Gam said. "In addition, people can sjgn 
our riverboat fan list and ive wiB keep tbra informed of 
the specbl events reminisoent of the riverbaat eta. A three- 
hour historic lour, complete rvitb pre-l92l>*s costumes b 
pbnned for next spring, for exampk. 

One riverboat fan, Langdoo Divers, 82, of Middleton, 
Wis., provided hbtaric detaib when the host rras being 
built in Escanaba, Mkh. Divers bas a sentiasental attach¬ 
ment lo the original Valley Queen since he and hb "best 
girl" danced on her decks b 1922. 

"lean still sec the long thb trail of black smoke across the 
sky which announced her cotnbg. I can stlB hear the caBlope 
sounding when she docked. I can see the woleifaB from dm 
paddlewhcel as she traveled, almost sileally. acroas 
Lake Wmnebago," he said. 

I During boat constructiao. Cant received letters and phone 
^ calh from several old-time riverboat lovers who cangtala- 

lated Cant on revivbg the riverboat era sad then rnoonatod 
the fun and frivobly they eirjoyed when the oM hoab were 
in their ha)day. 

The VaBey Queen II b Coast Guard approved far 300 
people and can accammodale 120 on each of the two decks 
for dining. j 

One hour crubes. Monday through Sobrday. are 84 far 
aduhs (16 aiKl over), and 83 far ynnlh (S-IS) and ran from 2- 
.1 p.m. A one and a half hour tour. Monday through Sal- 

social. 8S.SO; Friday fbh bake, 8I2.9S; aiB Sunday steam, 
boat brunch. 8I2.9S. The VoBey Queen II b abo avoBabfe 
for private charter, receptions, business meetiags sad par- 
lies. 

Free borchures are availabk Ibting aU the ciube optiana 
and prices.For moreinfarmatioa. cuntacl the VaBey (faeen 
II. P.O. Box 26/6. Oshkosh. Wi. 54403 or 0x8414-231-2131. 
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MERCNAMNSE REAL ESTATE 1 
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Condomkiluim 
For Sal* F' fI 

PtBOBl*, MM-OAOBIT 

Phoenix Meet 
St. Chfiatiu patWi'i 

Phoenli Sypfon Onwp 
for ill wldmrad. dWoMtd 
or tapuated Calhalief, 
will mwl Mxt Monday 
eveniag in the whoal had 
at 3310 W. noth Street. 
Meeti^ time Is 7-JO and 
aU are Invited. 

Gnest speaker for the 
evening be Father 
Floasi of the Phoenis 
Ministry Office. 

C0RK*8^ 

, SCHBDirUPOOOESfWOOD’SPOUBFAB 
SAioioAT, nraMBi I 

4 p.m. to SJO p.m. Mass cetobtalad by Ms Eminence 
CardInai Jose^ leinardia 

SJO p.m. to 7 p.m. Mka Manic by CU-Town Express 
7:30 p.m. Folka Mnsic by CMcago Mka Machine 

SUNDAY, svmm « 

10:30a.m. Festive parade 
12:30 p.m. to IJO p.m. Pnfca klnsk by Stash Ootonfca 

and Che Chkago Masters 
1:30 p.m. to 2 p.m. Parade Trophies 
2 p.m. to 3 p.m. Radio Show - Unde Henry, Ul' Wally 

from Florida with the Lucky Harmony Boys 
3 p;m todp.m. Radio Show - Johnny Hyxny, Polka Music 

by Dominoes 
4 p.m. to S p.m. Radio Show - Ann Psxczola. Polka Music 

by Cennie O and the Windy CHy Brass 
S:30p.m. m6J0 p.m. PoSw Music by Lil* Teddy 
7 p.m. to 8 p.m. PoBa Music by Joe Waiega and the Hap¬ 

py Hearts Orchestra 
8:30 p.m, to 9:30 p.m. PolU Musk by^Oerty T^ and 

the Mid-West Sounds 

FALL 
SPECIAL 

Printtng A Copying 
WhlbV-WaH * Coplat 

4724 W. 103iri StiMl Oak Lawn, 
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EU 
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■dent of the past Ladies Ana Itob. the Pi« wrB fodd ka 
liiij ii yiiiiiiiTi I - snnnni god anting. ^««« 
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Thassday. Sspts^m Ufo. is MS per <«^-« * ** 
TherlmswiBbfgfoetTpjs. dtonev end di^ — 

ISQIIdlSI 
♦Softs I RCfti 

FREE TV 
from 

DUNN RITE 

•SgffS I «Sg4fS 

♦s5ts 
DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 

147 til and Pulaski Midlotiiian 

38S-3000 

't'ZAS'S/F/ri7 AI7S. 



PACE IS-THUISOAV, 

»xithweii 

Joan Goodwin 
Joan Goodwin of Hickory 

Hilla and the priadiwl of 
Navajo Heights Sch^ ia 
Palos Heights District 128 
died Saturday at St. Francis 
Hospiul in Blue bland 
where she had been taken 
earlier in the week. 

She joined Palos Helghb 
District 128 in 197S and serv¬ 
ed as principal of Arrowhead 
School. Prior to serving Dist¬ 
rict 128. she had been a 
teacher and principal in the 
Oak Lawn-Hmetown School 
District 123 and also had 
taught in the Beifceley ele¬ 
mentary school dntrict. 

Mbs Goodwin, who was 
working on a doctorate de¬ 
gree ^ the time of her death, 
was 4 native of Chicago's 
south side. She graduated 
at St. Brendan Grammar 
School, and Sacred Heart 
High School and received 
her bachelor's and master's 
degree from Mundelein Col¬ 
lege. 

A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 
tion was offered Wednesday 
at St. Patricia Church in 
Hickory Hills with inter¬ 
ment in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Survivors include a bro¬ 
ther. Jack and a sister, 
Nancy Roche. 

Stanley Kalzak 
Stanley F. Katzak was bur¬ 

ied Tuesday morning in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery after 
funeral mass at St. Christop¬ 
her's Chruch in Midlothian. 

He is survived by the wid¬ 
ow. Veronica; a son. Richard; 
and a sister Stephanie Gould. 

Linda Tenuta 
Bov Scout c<»mmissioner 

and esecutive of Troop 1605. 
Linda Lec Tenuta will be bur¬ 
ied Thursday in Resurrection 
following services at St. Gerr 
maine Church, Oak Lawn. 

She is survived by the wid¬ 
ower. Al; a son. Robert Jon; 
and her mother Josephiiie 

Jacob. 

Stanley Johnson 

Funeral mau was said 
Tuesday at St. Patrida's 
Church in Hickory Hills for 
Stsniey E. Johnson. Burial 
was in Holy Sepulchre. 

Survivors are the widow 
Vivbn; and nine children. 
William. Robeft. DouM. 
Deborah. James. Thotnas, 
Stanley. Cynthb, and John; 
eight grandchildien; hb pnr- 
ents. Charles and htartha 
Johnson and a brother, 
Leroy. He was preceded in 
death by one danghter. 
Dawn. 

Hazel Kurtz 
Harel Kurts, 85. arho lived 

in Hometown for 25 years 
before she retired to Wash¬ 
ington. died Wedensday. 
She ws sa member of the 
Hometown Christian Church 
and the Hometoam AuiUbiy 
Police. 

A memorial Mass was said 
for her Sunday at Onr Lady 
of Loretto Chruch in Home¬ 
town. 

Survivors include a son, 
Ralph: 13 grandchildren and 
35 great-grandchildren. 

Lorraine Murray 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Wednesday al Our La- 
day of Locetto Church In 
Hometown for Lorraine M. 

Murray. 
She b survived by her wi¬ 

dower. Thomas; two daugh¬ 
ters, Jsmaine (Marvin) 
Fesler and SbeUa Surpre- 
nani: three grandchildren; 
a brother and two sbters. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

John Walsh 
Mass was offered Sat¬ 

urday at Our Lady of The 
Ridge Church in Chicago Ri¬ 
dge for John F. Walsh, 80, 
a former Civil Defense Com¬ 
mander in Chicago Ridge. 

Surivors ■ include three 
sons. John Jr. (Gail), Ed¬ 
win (Joan) and Howard 
(Ann); two daughters. Mary 
Ann (Paul) Folicnweider and 
Barbara. (Lee) Lucas; 17 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Russell Pizzo 
Mass was said Saturday 

at St. Christina Church for 
Russell R. Pizxo. a veteran 
of WWII ANd member of the 
Beverlv Hilts Po>t No. 407. 
A. I. and the Southtown 
Kiwants Club. 

He is survived by his wid¬ 
ow, Vcmile; a son. Ronald 
(Mary); a daughter. Sherry 
two grandchildren; two bro- 
thrs and two sisters. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Eleanor Finn 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Saturday al St. Michael 
Church in Oriand Park for 
Eleanor Finn. 

She b survived by two 
sons. Willbm E. (Dmothy) 
and Alien (Pairicb); a 
daughter.. Diane iLawience) 
Savubky; seven grandchild¬ 
ren: one great-grandchild 
and two brothers. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Dr. Samuel Pania I 
Dr. Samuel D. ftnttli. 

78. of Blue bland died bat 
week. A WW D veteran. I 
he was a U.S. Army hledical 
Corps Mybr and aerved in 
Ihe CBi THeater. 

Dr. Pairilli waa a ■encral 
practitioner for 44 yeen at 
St. Francb Hotpilal, Blae ' 
Isbnd where he lerved at 
preaidem of the medical 
tuff and chairman of amer- 
gency room tcrvicea. He wat ^ 
a member of the Btae bland 
Elka Lodge. | 

He b survived by bb wi¬ 
dow, AHce: a daughter. 
Mary Clara (James) Jaafeow- 
ski: three granddiBdien; 
thre tnochers and thiee ab- 
ters. 

A fuenrsi mast waa said 
Friday at St. Donatus Chuich 
in Blue bland with interment 
in Oueen of Heaven Ceme¬ 

tery. 

Evelyn Herzog 
A funeral service was held 

'Friday at Ihe Lutheran 
Church of the Apoatles In 
Abip for Evelyn Herzog. 

Survivors include a son, 
UrrylBarhara); seven grand¬ 
children and one great-grand- 

, child. 
Interment was in Ever¬ 

green Cemetery. 

George Slater 
A chapel service was held 

Tuesday in Oriand Parfc for 
Gcroge Slater. 77, a retired 
shoe salesman and owner 
of several shoestores in Chi¬ 
cago and the soutlfwestem 
suburban area. Mr. Slater 
who retired in 1983 after 

1 35 years in the retail shoe 
trade.-died Thursday in his 

I Palso Heights home, 
r Survivors include his wi¬ 

dow. Marion: two sons, Rog¬ 
er A. and George (Margar¬ 
et); a daughter. Sharon (fred- 
eric) DeHaven: eight grand¬ 
children: two brot))ers and 
three sisters. 

Interment was in Fairmont 
y Cemeter\ 

(Ehotran Vrl-Airr 

422-7575 ir 2334420 
103rd & Cicoro Awe. Oak Lawn. L. 

Roger McGreal 
Funeral services were 

Tuesday, at Queen of Mar¬ 
tyrs Church in Evergreen 
Park for Roger M. McCrcal. 
member of Ihe Elks Lodge 
1593. American Legion and 
VFW. 

He b survived by Ihe wid- 
uw. Marion; daugIrtersMary 
Ann OToolc. Maureen May¬ 
er. Bernadenc Elten. Eileen 
Barry and JuUanne Krabn; 

. sons Thomas and Patrick; 
II grandchildren: two bro¬ 
thers and three sisters. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 

chre. 

Gloria Camp 
Fuenral services were held 

Thersday al Salem Uabed 
Chruch of O-tist in Oak 
Lawn for China C. Camp, 
80. of Worth who died early 

bsl week. 
She b survived by her wi¬ 

dower, Clair: two sons, Ter¬ 
ry (BonnielaBd Cary (Mary): 
two daughters. Nanette 
(RichardI Reese and Chetyl 
(Bret) Fremouw; her mother- 
Helen Schmsedeke; five 
grandchtldRa and one ab¬ 
ler. — 

Interment was ia First 
Lutheran Cemetery. 

Nada Beigelbeck 
Mass was offored Friday 

al Si. Abaomler Cluuch In 
Palot Heights for Nada L. 
Beigdbech. 

She b servived by her «rl- 
dower, Frank; two soat, 
Frank (Maribelh) and Tho¬ 
mas; two daughters, Carol 
(Jock) Gapob and Anne 
Marie; four grandfhildten 
and two sblen. 

BnrbI was ia St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Loretta O'tkMmor 
Funeral services were 

Tuesday in St. PMilcb'f 
Church in Hickory HUb far 
LoretU B. O'Cotmor. Wid¬ 
ow of John O'COnoor. 

She b lurrived by a son. 
John and a dMghler, 
Theicsc Helfcfw: U 
grandchildien: and live 
grealgrandchildfen. 
■uriol waa ia Holy Sepul- 

chtp. 

John Wasik 
A funeral hlaat waa of¬ 

fered Friday al St. ChrbIbiB 
Church for John J. Waalk 
a retired Chicago fiidighlcr 
and member of Greater Chi¬ 
cago VFW Pott N<>. 866. 

He b survived by hb wi¬ 
dow. Lilibn; a daughter, 
Sharon (James) Meurb: 
three borthers and three sis- 

. lers. 
Buiial was in Holy Scpul- 

J chre Cemetery. 

r Joseph Hamater 
! A chapel Rrvice was held 

Saturday, in Palot Heights 
for Joseph L. Hamater 

. Surivors include hb widow 
: Elsie, two daughters. Lind 

sey Knapp and Dolores (Don 
aid) Pearson: sU grandchild 
rcn. two great-grandchild 
ren; a brother aiul seven sb 
lers. 

Inicrmetu was in Mt. 
j Greenwood Cemetery. 

I WNHam Hughes 
A funeral Mass was offer 

cd Saturday al Queen of 
Martyrs Church in Ever 
green Park for William L 
Hughes. 

I He b survived by hb wi 
dow, Jospehine; a son. Mar 
tin (Martha): three daugh 

I lers. Cabrielle (Danlell 
O'Connor. PhylHs and Fran 
CCS (Ted) Johnson and eight 

y grandchildren. 
Interment was in St. Mary 

a Cemetery. 
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Greenwood Funeral Home 
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Little People 

Learn First Aid 
First, second and third 

graders can learn tkiUs dui 
will prepnre tiicm In act cor 
rectly in an emergency tb 
ualion through pnrticipatiaa 
in a two-sesaion program 
scheduled on Saturdays. 
September 22 and 29 al 
Thornlon Communby Col- 
lege. 

First Aid for Little People 
b scheduled from II a.m. to 
noon on September 22 and 
29 in Room 2I0S al the ICC 
main campus. I5S00 S. Stale 
St.. South HoBaad. Fee for 
participatma b t2. 

The program focuses on 
basic Bnl aid piiaciplcs 
which can belraraedudpiit 
iii)o practice by ibe primary 
(trade student. Childrea will 
learn lechnicincs for control 
ling bleeding, whni lo do in 
ca&ev of shock, powoning. 
or fires, bow to get help in 
an emergeacy. and wfcai lo 
do before help arrives. 

Advance registration is 
Encouraged. 

To obtaui additional in- 
frtmiatioa call Ihe TCC Of- 
Tice of Communitv Services 
at Vfo^TOOO. e»f. 227 

»S7t W. 9Jbb M. • Ifahlnw#. dismiss 

Andrew J. HcGnnn & Son 
raMiUlMM 

mEPHONimi-TTIS 
SaevkM ClfoiWiiBd Mr Owr » Team 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHIC AGO. ILLINOIS 6068S 

FacHbksAvailaMeai 49S0 W . 79ih STREET 

foutmuiug A CeulurydJId Tradbiou of Olguby * Trait .. 

tSTASusNiB tan 

mo imsT orrir ofllitT 
EUtMbggM PMIK. A. Onax 

Kekham 

IMF 4 MOfVtUiM 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS. Direclors 
IIOatS.W.Bwy. 

CHICAGO (s) 

974-4411 

SUSUnOAN 

CHEMATBN SEBVCE 
iMt'ortunc Of (Xai bw on« im (Pa* 

OM 01 ITS .aro n iH( ocsoo'Mjaumak sat a 
« Mil MSI Win IT OMUWikHmi 

mi) man 



OAK LAWN 
THIMDAT, IttHM-rAOBN 

! 
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Parents 
Meet 

iLibraiy’s Friends Plan Botanic Garden Trip 
The Friend! the Otk Utn Ubwty hnv* • tfto fdMd- ««> iCort Aranw •t«S«h Sttwri) alftAS*.* ilad iMm «l 

uled to the Chiemo lolahic OwdMi. Okwoe. fdMdajr. ippnahnntely 2;45_p.in. _ 
September 2S. ^ ooet te ttd for memben ead $16 for Kegtoatfam! wM be locept^ «t the 
olhm. ^nond. from 7 p.m to 9 p.m* Mo^y, SopMMr 10 aad 

The trip InetadM truspottalina hi • dehin bei. a 45^ 6 a^.m. to noon. Ttw^y- ^f***^^ hm ‘ 
miiwMMmrklethrai^rdMBalaideGaidaaaaadhiaehal The Prie^ rete^ ita right to BnA *M»fo to 

jWmnch Baher rnmaarato which i. foctomi at the Oar- the tri^ mailable (tom 

The hue will leave the Coek Aveaae eatnaee of the Ub- Genevieve Sobanki. program chalrman^mi. 

Diabetes Tests 

•BwUy one of the best w$y» *<> »»* money U to nuke wre your home U u energy efficient m pouible, 

io you use Im energy , , . . . : . j 
Wrapping your water heater with insulatfng materials is one of the quickest ways to reduce your 

use of gas, especially if it's locahNl in an unheatra area. 

At the bottom, you may cut off the air supply. 
When working with fiberglass, be sure to 

wear iDitf sleeves and gloves, to prevent skin 
irritation. Vbu can usually cut the blanket with a 
large Kissors. If you use a utility knife, be sure 
to do j^f cutting on a board to avoid danuging 

WHY VOU SHOULD DO IT. 

With just an hour of your time and a kit usually 
costing less than $20. you can cut your annual 
water heating usage up to 10% by wrapping by wrapping 
,___jg water is the 
sec^ larg^ use of gas energy in your home, 
bundling up your water heater could pay for 
itself in less than two years. 

Here's an easy 
way to sec if your 
water tank is 
costing you money. 
Give your tank the 
touch test. If your 
water tank feels 
vt^um when you 
touch its sides, you 
should consider 
insulating it. 
especially if it's 
located in an 
unheated area of 
your house. 

HOW TO DO rr. 
__are available at 
most hardware stores. Kits usually include a 
vinyl-htced fiberglass blanket, tape, and 
coiApiete. step^-step instructions that are easy 
to follow. CAUTION: Do not insulate the top or 
bottom of your gas water heater. At the top. 
may interfere with the draft dh’fTter on the fnic MAKE THIS A HOT project: ^ 

Unlike some energy saving home improve¬ 
ments.^ wrapping your water heater will save 
you money all year long. 

So don't delay. Get to work soon, and 
start saving soon! 
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SUAEAiOACAAACTt A AUOA 
tm A. om... 

ClAHi>WAUA*J«w«lr> RamIt 

CU<^flM Cl OCK WOAK5 

Da> NwMtitft • ScAaalft 
A KMtfMTtAAft 

^ ACTfA FAN EAAL V LE AANING Cf NTCA 
«M«W 1MMM MM 

PfgAllMtAi StATM 

2AVAE OEAAATMCNT STOAC 
MMA. NSfMM. 

ZAVAE OCAAATMENT stone 
SIMW ftlMM. 

jOtlAM AillGMUH RMITONS 

A SAtAiTVMOIAO OIUMiA SAKAiTi 
liMtWMBlMM 

MC RUiTOIM 

OCOW VtAM. IMALTONt 
AMtW.MMII. 

UrlMMAlM 
MNlf AKE T A l6CK UAVCt 

MMS sinAr--—..< 

GRi SliApft 

UNIOUC lEE TOUAS 
f«1» MWI SIM SI • 

VOGUE GIFT SmOA 
M»«S CNM* 

CHATEAU KL AIAE 
fOSitS CMtr* 

IOHNSONAHELAS VfW 
SIMS. SM Aw. 

HILT^WMOFmC LAWN 

Mt-Tsrs 

AMsao 

..Mi MM 

•ORLAA. SmCNI ANOMM RiALTORi 
MM A. CM.-MA JOC OALATTB a SONS INC 

MTM A- LaCiiih. 

Caa SmHaai 
fLAAK on COMAANV 

MMW SSMSl 

-IHUlfDAT, 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

I N A MATTY LUMMACO 
SEAT A. |M AW. REAlTOt 

UJ^TMROOOA 

CMpMarMMM 
TMf CARRCTtruOM 

NN.TON Ml OF OAK URMI 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Bike Safely Da, 
* W«dMid»y. 0» S«tiirJ«y. ««>*»■** »»J*» .*”*■ 

Suuare duce catbiuiMU wm mtft «m Witawitay. 

September W. fcr dl» 
lUiicn at the CoMMaky CbMat Fonadail^ 
TTm daiidB* «r« begta T JO ^ Haka^ 

Cenler'f malic Mato Urffe, toeaiad at UWO foiilhwaat 

Ac^lof to the Cetoer’a eucullva ^ 
jnd Frank Saitocri. thia ia an oppaitaah)r te 
ncra and eaperienced daaoara to have aoM aM to toarn 
Mime iie« steps. Tobe held on the third Wedneaday a#aart 
month, each aeaatoa will inchide aoiac lataont and lata ca 

dancing. .. . . 
Calling the daticiiii wUI be Tony Deleo ct Loabatd. DalM 

ha. been an active aqaare daace caller far aa^ yeaie. Be 
currently teachea at Tihon CoOaga and far the and Ca^ 

id Stream Park Diatrieta. Deleo la a atatober of the ^ 
Square Dance Caller Aaaociatlon aad the layaalhtoal Cal- 
lerlab. Known far hia enthuaiaam aad arh, Delao preiiaaai 
to make aquare dancing at the Ceator a papatar ev^. 

The aquare daace la open to all towtaetod adaka aa are 
many other claaaea aad eveata at the Ceator. nopw at 
the Community Center Foundatiaa inelade retreM. etotaea. 
Veapera. weddiaga, counaeUng. ladliaetlaa, faraa toara, 

and children'a campa. 
A fee ^ U per aeaaion ia aaked far thaae attending the 

aquare dance, latereatod peraona may tegiator by caBIng 

the Center at 361-3650. ^ 

Mom’s Adjustments 

To Birth Of A Baby 
The birth rfa baby cieatea many new ebangea to a ta^ 

and realltlea of being a parant often differ fcoaafae eipec- 
tattona. Mothera often wear ma^hata - caietaker. co*. 
deaaing woman, apoaaa and pethapa eaiployee. If alao 
wMktogontaideoflhaboaae. . 

tau effait to diacaat the changing ^ T*. 
mother eiperieaoea, Ultle ^opany »»< Mary 
Social Weak Department. Invl« new motltom to p^ 
pate la a three week aemtaar. The gwap win m^M PW- 

daya. October 5. 12 aad 19 flam lOtOO f 
The araua ia daatonad for atothafo whh tofaata aad tod- 
dlera*^^ablaa are amfeome. The fee, which iactadea aO 

^ 'neaacooiiMidle Social Woak Department atUt^Omi- 
nanv of Man Hoopkal. 423-6200. Bit. STOO far legirtraffoa 
^’adiuS^ hdomitioa. logiitratioa deadUae ia Oeto- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN that a Pi 
will be hold on October 8. A.D. 1904 at the 
P.M. at the City HaB of the dy M Paloa H 
103rd St.. Paloa Hilb. IBinoic, hafcta the M 
to conaider approval of a VaiiaaM andar Sac 
734 far the property coaaimtog m apprnaima 
at 8800 W. Illth it..iatheatyorMoaMB 

On Saturday. Septomber 22. the Palaa HHa 1 
Rcaoaroe Departamat. PaBen DipiitmM, aad 
•ency Servkea aad DIaaator Agaacy wM 
bkyi^ aafaty aad ragiatiiatiaaM^Oj 
eaat parUng lot orMotalM VaffnCfaiky C 
program wM ceaeiat of a adal aemlam revtoadi 

TranBcultural Noning At BCVGC 
OTBEEN 

maaky Caffagalaew 
onto far thaae dirarae 

Oa Tharaday. Sea 20, faam Bjb a.m. to dJO 
a wartahap oa traaaadtaral 

program wM ceaeiat of a akal 
cle ralea of the toad, a Mcycto 
(tacle coatee. A apodal pre-act 
at lOdW a.m. Thia program h 

tavtowli«dw 'Mey- wtB he highBghtod. aad 
■pacIfanM an ah- aaotod wkb the eakaral 

rOlbopm- 
aod eaaai- 

ycari of age to ktodetgartoa. 
a minl-cemiaar aad aa ohatade ooane gaarod to their anode 

In addkion the Paloa Hflfa PoBee Bapartmaatja ^ 
(ortog a Btoe-A-Thea wIB he eendarted on Septomherg at 
the college giouade aad aO raaldanta are anaaoragad to 
take an active rde to thia worthwhile pmgram. 

The St. Jnde’a Childtaaa Baeoarch Haapkal madarte 
baric and diakal raaeatch into catoatwphfc chBdhimd 
direaier prtmarlly chBdhood cancer. The haapkal provMaa 

all of the pattont care aaaudatod wkh thia work. 

Id tivky to onto far pattoata feom dibreat mkaroa. maattog 

3 their apactolaaadr 
af Topica that wBI be eoverad toctodb the hliiaiy of««—y- 
la eakaral aatitogi tnaacokaral aardy eoaoapta; the role totheknaoda eakaral nantagi tnaacokaral aarato 

■ant to apao- of the anna; aad the appBcattoa af 
pnnibar^ Black Amartoaaa. Htopaafe Aaaarfaaa 

legal NOTICE 

St. Patricia Vegas Nights 
The Pariah of St. Pallida. 9000 death O** ***^- ] 

Hiekon HUIa, to apoaaoriito tta teath aaaaal Vya Wgj 
aad abowa.onmday bt^ irtaidn^OWobarSto aito« 
Doora open at 7M p.m. aad admiialna la an pra^m Doora open at 7M p.m. aad admiaaina la an par perw- 
A 81 coopoa wBI be praacawd to evoryoae to attoadaare _ _ 
on Priday aad caa he need tewn^. the parchaae of food ^ ^ Chfaa^ 9?^.- 
ordrtok.Noooeaader2lwiBheadadttpd^^_ chaator S of Article J of the Bartoad ManfalH Caw of 

St. Palricto haa developml a^ th^ to theVllhigaofChicagaBidgatoh^^ 
Vegaa Nighta AirpHna Of dtato Vahiele 
Thia year’aprodaettoa the BEST OP VEGAS wBI be the BM r,to«.klinor Traffic Offrrmaa. to read aafaBoam: 

wiB eaioy aeeing the M oTie^.^.Jh.^ of tta 

STATE OP “^>^5 OBD1NANCENO.84-9.11 

COUNTY OP COOfc) 

OBDWANCE AMBHMMOABliga 
OP THE BEVBBD MWOOPAlCOpEOPTiB VEUOE 

OP CmCAlOO BIDOMTABOfflO 

SECTION 11-54 naiBro 

BE IT OBDAWED hy the Pnai^arjdBa^ efTmatoea 
of the VIBage of Chtoago Bl^. Caah Caa^rjteoh^ 

d Cade of 

hyaddtog 

hoorof 8d» 
Bto. 8SSS W. 

rooma, and the beat of the ^ttolament that ^ h^ 
aelactod from the nine yean ia order to dtatoi thia hnd- 

"ATthe pariah to cetohnliag Ha 2Slb year to I9B44S. ^ 
dectotoa waa moda a year ago to todade lha Vegaa Nighta 
diittog the ailvarinhilae year. 

ASaacea thia year wBI he mated to dandagtathe^. 

••nm Great Oal^," atogtog along to PMdyaPrt 
aad gambling to nay om of ^ gam ro^. Ttoo ytaca- 
larahowa are preaaawdeontiaaoaaiyoa both evaaiaga. 

Oak Ridge Get Acquainted Tea 
TheOakBidgePTA -Oet whey childtea 

Acquaialod rea“ to ached- 
uW far Tlmnday. Seplam- time at Oak Bidga. k i;« be 
her 13. at two o dock la the a pleaaam and caaaal erny 
media editor qfte school/. to gd i[i|ailn 

The too is for the paioato with the PTA. 

Ladies Lunch - 
u . - the Paloa HIBc Commanky 

MS:L°!srt.wu 
a Laachatm of IhIm of lha Boad far aom 

A.Pw lha parpoaaarftlitoaactlmoa^faolgfafea^ 
by rafcteaoe iht prevtofaaa of dm BBaotoVahlcIa Cada 
lChapaar9Sto af the BBnoia Bavtoad Ifahltir)- 

B. Any BatMaal of the VIBoge M Odcaga BUge ooeaeod 

of viofaltog any of the faBeartog: 

1. Sarthm 11-1406 iobomedmi to drtvor’a vtow afoaomll 

2. Seetton I I-I407(hapr*pat opaatog af dear Into tmdBe). 

3. Saciton H-l4IO(Ceaattognadawaradal. 

4. Soctioa 11 -1411 (faBawim Itoe apwMas). 

5. Socthm tl;l4l9.0l4MalarPaclTaBl.D.Caid). 

6. Soctioa 12-101 <drtvii« vahtofa whkh to to uatMr 

Socthm fhOtd d 

cnbedaatoliowi: 
HIDDEN LAKES ESTATES UNIT 47 A UNIT 48 

BUILOINC#34 

The pelitioaer to HIDOEN LAKES ESTATES BT JOHN 

ZIOLA. 

The property it aoaed B-S 

Mothodtot Wootoa arM hcM . . ___ - aponiodag a review ccorw 
0 Landwoa ofliilMofthaBaadfarMto 

^ Cktaano on lleaday. 
*?.* Septomber IT. aad Taaaday. 

tS . 
tichatt cm S240 aad may 
be parchowd hum Clicic 
ehal^ or caB Iht Church rV^SeTTaSSa 
.Hire. 338-7097 bafafo 12 « caammafl-r. " 

- dnvm on the corma* taiaa 

^ • • • TZS fa the road aad pmpama 
tiwa far Iht wiktoa aad road 

7. .12-201 (a) idayttoae Bghbi oa 

S. Socthm 12-202 ( 
morkortompcl. 

Mamdty. 9. Scetton 12-204 (tamp or flog oa 

.0^ 12-205 fftotom to diapfay fa. aofaO 

11. SeclioB 12-401 (mtriettaBa aa to dm 

12. Secdoa 12-502 tmkram). 

13. Socltaa 12-503 iwiadi 
aad eqoipped wkh wipom) 

The requeal to far a 
in s Flood Plato. 

to the ahowo aak wMch to 
totaofar 

Cenacle Talk 
^ 14. Soettoa 12-401 (hotaaaad ematog dovirml. 

opportnnky to h# hoard. By order of faa Pha Cnmariaalaa of 

Ihc Cilv of Paioo WBt. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN that o PahBe MoodM 
will be held oa Ocaobor 1. AJ>. 1904 at the hoar af M 
P.M. at Ihc Cky Hal a# far Cky of Pitoa NBa. 0S5S W. 
103rd St.. Pah* HiBa. Bteoto. hefam the Pton Ciaatoaiim 
.O eonaider approval of a Uaaqaal SahdivtotoB far fa. ye- 
nertv conaiali^ of ippmaimilrly 2IJ22 iq. B. toaom ai 
uqoi S. 87ih Avr.torhrCkyof MnaHBto. lagaBy daarrfard 

4\MIows; _f_ 
LOT 64 IN FBANK DE LUGACM’S HBl TOP WOODS. 
BFINO A SUBDIVISION OP THE EAST Vi OF THE 
WEST Vi OF THE SOVIMWEST to OP SECTION 11. 
township 37. NOBTH. BANGE 13. EAST OP THE 
THIRD PRINCIPAL MERffNAN. Bi COOK COUNTY. 

ILLINOIS 

(be priNwerr is Gewgii Alhaarsnpoatoa 

rkc property ia lowed R 

NhiaB*t Pm-irgtotralhm to 
lodca4304S00. 

Cafaalka 
Cartflto. 

VaBay CMtoga. 

iSSTr Bike A Thon Dsy 
Sr. Jade’a CWMna'a 

r'l””: Bt March Ifaapkbi aaaowa- 
** rod today fam Mr. Baymaad 

IS. Saetioa 12-602 i 
amafcr). 

16. Serttoa 13-603 Ham lofaly hohai. 

IT. Seedaa 12-702 (errtato rhicliito 
warning devices). 

18 Secdoa 12-710 lipfaah gaardi aad 

to carry flame or 

2 -TS Smiaihip^af fae "Sr. 19. Seedaa 11 
fay. Seplamhar 28 at JO ^STwfaeto Far tiir” Bfaa mhktea). 

— . - b I.. A Tim to Pafaa WBa. The 

caladal 7450 W. 03rd Srtecr ^ ■■■*■0 » l>top*toa 

«a,««ir..d 

20. Diiptoy of ViBagr Vehicle Limaac. 

by paytogtbr vktogr 

fa far Bfae-A-Thoa. ml 
uled far Srptcmhrr 22a8 

riw: rcqural K lor ( 
enbed prop.tty to 
ijfh. 

\lt peraena leatfri 
..ppartnaWy lebc hi 
I hr City of faioa Hi 

Mfatal 
I m R-3 

fa far Bfae-A-Thoa. mhed- tkcaamafplfaeea Dnfan tlS.dOiaad ahnmtogpamdWear- 

Phoeiux Meet 
Ccocalr ThnrmT Cria^ mrel medirat cate o# the cometMS rf the violitiM MhargvcM W the Iw 

'JUST ^ ^ i.gpidaar. llOldayprrtod 
uparalrd and mcrcea - ^ 
pr«ptow«mtoa“SW|J» (Ptosnaal to the BBaala Vehicit Cade. Sarttan 6J08^ 

bcr2l.m0J0»mCM MaaaiMagaa aad free lam vkdaa far rhete affcoaes to am reportahto to faa Sacfckm 
9835 olStoie I" 

At^ ***0 Tim erdtoface ahtffa to 8dl fame and cNocf hem oai 

^ t SS^rn^ThifamSJir Mtorkapmaagtaadp^idadhyto-. 

m^r^mhlrtoiaM farfaS^arnfaTLamm PASSHIANOAPPfaaVEDfaiadfapalSopaamhm. 

cmcer hfaa 
mmaavafaar TMaetdtoaam ahtolhr to8dlfame and cNocf hem oai 

^■aaemch- aherkaaiiiigi ladptmfadhy tom. 

ifaard.ByaidirarfaeflanCamadaaiaaaf ^ ^ kemto.Bimahtaam.lto- 

ahMlaf 

1^. ATTEST: 
• Md s/skdABYE-MACABOl 

kdmy8>diraie|.Otrk 
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Space OB the tour la Nm- 
Ued aad reieivaihMis are re¬ 
quired. Ticfcate are S2J0 
for iBcmbets. t3 JO for aca- 
iBCiabcn. aad aiay be pur- 
chaead by maU. Pleaae can 
M2-4«00. citeaeloae 39, 
for aiote iatenatlaa. 

The oMeet cultaial laali- 
tulioa la the d^. the Chi¬ 
cago Hlatarical Sociely le 
located at the coraer of North 
Aveaue aad Claifc Street. 
The Sodaty la opea daily 
froai 9:30 a.m. to 4J0 p.ai. 
Suaday ftoai aooa to SdIO 
p.oi. Adaolealoa la SIJO 

'I"-' 
S' .i*' -m 

< 

1 * 

Old Town 
Walk Tour 

Joia Chkago Hbierleal 
Sodcty doceati oa Saturday. 
Septeaiber IS. for a oae- 
aad-oae-half adle arakiag 
Mr thraagh M Old Toera 
Triai^le area. The tour arlB 
tuafroai IldMa.ai. to I2J0 

p.M. 
A laadBMfk dWiid, the 

homee. gardaBa. diruehaa, 
aad Bteet aaaiae of the Old 
To«ra Trlaagle reflect four 
geaerartoae of ethalc diver- 

THIIBSOAT.I HS.HM rAOlS 

Scholarships 

achotarahipa are oflerad to both Male aad feaudo Ugh adiool 

etadeata who wU he giadaated aad raafly to eater college 
iathefdlof I9B5. 

NIOTC aaldehIpawB oa Kholarahip laad aeoeallelljr 
die eaaw caaM* Ifl* ■* t>lher uadecgiadaateB. They aidM 
their owe airaageaieate for toooi aad board, pateaa aea- 
deadc etadiee leadiBg to the dagreo of thalr choioo, aad 
patddpata la eatra-caitlciilar aedvWee. They alto etady 
ipedflc ealjeeti that traia theai for profaulaeal Naval 
Offtcw Aitiw. 

Upoa gcadaatioa fipai college the acholerthip ctudeate 
arc mmiiitiitnnail at offiottt m the U.S. Navy aad eerve 
fow yean of aedve duty, liaay aiact to atay la the Navy 
aad ooatiaae their canen la avladoa, Bodaar adeace, 
torfaca tMpa or the Marlae Corpa. Tboae who decide to 
retaia to dviHaa Ufa do to with four yean of aiaaagerial 
reapoaeaiiltttee aad experieuoe added to their eaceUeat 
coll^ hackgrouad, aad an neogaiied by dviUaa eaqiloy- 
en aa provea leaden. 

Pun detaOi an avaUable froai hM tcheol couateion, 
local recialten. aad by caniag(3t2)<S7-2t72, or wtidag to 
more Scbolanhipt, Navy Eeccuidag DiattaiCt Chiovo. 
BLDO 41. NAS Gleovlew, miaoit 6IW26. 

10.68% 

Claaler. AM-Hdtlnh/Cfl. S». 5I39A 

1979 COUPE DEVILLE 
Ciean/Oaih flnwa Cahaato * 
ikv UnkatalKry. CnriH* 
Ahd-nd Saereo/nTtah. Spm Seal. Sth-44iAA 

- IgBTIAI OTTTTTT*^ 

AFFORDABLE 
ADILLAC TRADE-IN 

UNITED CASN MANAOEMENT 
fl MONEY miWgT WIND _ 

• NoMlMCliargfl. * 
a FiwclMCkwrNIng. rnnmmim. 

(iiMimlintOSO). a YeuiMyaMloyour 
a DaNydMdMidn.pM account» ollwi you wWt. 

monNily. (no mWnMim). 

a IRA Ptan Avflilflblo to tax-sholtor your oaminga. 

•Aaaualiaed cancat yield per than for i 
ember 10. l9fl4.PWanyieldaWvaq 

ereet talea aad portfoBo cooM*lfl*-* 

• Bepraaeati aa 
vetted defy. 

ATTN: Thomas D. INtchel 
Distitot Manager 

9201 S. Robails Road 
Hickoiy Ms. ■■ 60457 

Welcome New Pastor lg 
PavinrJefleiydColhwiBbe. village of Evergteaa Pnfc an 

conii.ti,iad.witoatMd. ApDoiiltee 
Lutheraa Chaich la Then wW be a_neepliOB •‘■‘t'r 

Paelor JelfciylCorh wIB be. 
niuHed aa the laWder of 
leihcl Utberaa Chaicb la 
I vpccial eetvice to be held 
If the church 32f0 W. 9tlh 

U. la Evergreoa •* 
) p.m. oa Suaday. Septelu- 
lier 23. The leledrale of the 

village of Evergreoa Paifc an 
cordially iavitad to atlead. 

Then wHI be a leoeptioB 
loMewiBgthelBatanattBaeer- 
vke to watcoBW Paetor Noth, 

Ms wife. Doaaa. aad their 
acw daughter, Uadtey to 

Evcrgreca Park. 

Sheriff Rkhard J. Eliad 
imandlaie past piesideol of 
the Natioiial SherMfs' Attoc- 
ialioa (NSA). has beea 
sppoiated to two coaunll- 
tees of aatioiial aMocialioas. 

as aa admiaittralar la law 

enforccaieot. 
He has beea appointed to 

the NSA staatUag coamit- 
tec for Audit. CoasprasatioB 
and Budget dating the 
IW44S year by flie curreat 
NSA pnnideat. Sheriff 
Unlit F. Wnnidi. Marattoa 
Coaaty. Waasaa. WIs. 

Sharlff Ehod hat alto ac- 

ceaiBd M ^ 
aa Adviaocy Board of the 
AtaericaB COenetieBal Aa- 
Mciatioa for the paMicalloa 

of a book oa Model AtcU- 
■acnral Plaae for SnaU 

CIC f MO 
I A 
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Truck Terminal Theft Arrests 

U^apS^OrtSKT 8. bi Chtall Ooait. k- !"*»• ■«»*?*? 
ciwding to Sheriff Wduwd J. Elrod. _ .. . ..t rn-i»taTrf ImI ?"oo IQlid 

died to usW hi* officer, b, Chicago IMge Mice CMof 
James O’Hara, officers of the Cook Coao^ nJta Baike iavcstiaBloca eboatood II 

loSfV ‘ffi’tSrti 2?toS^ ^XfteV?2SSlllolfc.oaa» 
John T. MeiU. 22. 10604 S. Depot, Woi«, ^ «aTflflh iito the aaa. h 
same night. John A. Hackaey 29. 4408 Sheffield. Ha»^d Mto* 

ina. 
Sheriff Btod laid hi* officers *rt_ig a suwetllaace oataide 

ihc Yellow Frieght Terminal. 10301 S. Harlem, Chicago 
Ridge, at the lequeat of Chief O’Hara, waitiag fcr aomaoae 
to remove hose* taken ffeom the terminal and piacad near a 
fence. 

Unicom Creative Writing 
fiM- young people In grades 
four ihroogh sii ha* been 
set up for 3:3O.4J0 p.m. 
Friday. September 28. at 
(he O'a Uwn Public Library. 
9427 Raymond. 

Thoie who are intereated 
in attending the seaaioo 
should contact the Ubrary 

OURPHCCS 
ARE AN 
OPEN BOOK 

CHECK OUR ITEMIZED 
PRICF USTS. 

Our prtoM am aMHia 
auadablefaryaurinapnc- 
tion. You! Sana wide 
gglecuan of aaivloe ar- 
rwigenianla with RanWed 
ooatstaraach. 

Chooaa only whai baa* 
moalB your naada. You 
deeida.andwalolloeyour 
wMwn. Faal fraato cal on 
us lor complete 
information. 

% ~~ 

BRAOYffiX 

Sewing 

When a man. later idealMtd an Meta, artaad. ta*»a 
Police ancstad him and Wiaed him mme ta CMtaga ffidge 
poice. irtamlng talk* aeaan. taatiffia fmm mm staffiw 
man drasaed tat Mach dnffi Me a SaM aaar ffiaffiad- 
eit PreiahtTermlnaL MOO W.ia3M«C.CMaga ffidge 

Cmwiing throai^ the Bald kaatnaaffiardlwc^taars 
WTi Police Investignlorsehaattiad Ike amacmiy taw hay 
from the freiy terminal to Ike oaatar afffiatata Wtaata 
returned on a IIHh trip. Ike ama. Mar Idaatiflsd aa Haak- 
ney. was arrested by SheiHTaMea. _^ ___ .. 

Sheriff Ehod said Hackney y Inaaal in a 
outfit, an aH Hack sak nilh a Sty naad in tka maataaO 

Recovered in the two iaveadgaliew ware 10 *eM. i|^ 
mote control leievialoo sett In the flaM and yam 14 
television seta and 3 portaMa mateo tadtoa at Haonay a 

•Mftnentx. ^ 
Recovered in coqinnctiaa wkh Meta'a aneat were 60 to 

70 hoses of ctorhing and liuaaiJhHd gaili. 
Hackney, who hu boon emph^ed M a ye 

at Niedert Frieght aince AptO. wa ralaaaad am 01.000 hand 
tad Heki. whoae occupathm waa nakaawn. wm isiaaaad 
on $10,000 bond peadiag the Octnbarcontt hearing. 

Young Single Parents 
At the regnlarThatiday eveyg mying on Septemtar 

27. Young Single Parenta wiO lean y to aaa gwyOfy 
BKKlon. fer sew defcnae. Speeto^ he Waffieta 
Jr. a 4lh degree black bek. He and hit aialByta wii shoe 

T.C. MulUnans gestanrant at 4545 W. 98tt 9ttea, una 
Uwn. A diacniaian or speaker ia followed by daadng ^ 
tocialidng wkh other young singir parentt batwaea tne 
ages of 21 and 46. 

FALL 

uemneo 
M«e-Aan*NanMawT 

srcci*t.«Tt 
CaEMSTION AVAIlAaLE 

1929 W. 87th street 
Evcrgiece Park, 0. 

636-2600 

Worth Township is going Hackney, who has bona emp 
to have * "Sew" Sensstionri d Niedert Frieght since April, w 
Program for boys and Heki. whose occupotloa m 
ages 8 and older, starting on $10,000 bond pending the Oct 
Wednesday October 3 

JStSrT: ’«“ Young Single 
Worth Township CMe o 
Center. 1I60I Sooth Pulaski. At the regular Thnridsy evew 
Alsip. Children attending 27. Young Single PMents w^ 
class win be taught basic motiou foijrt 
stitches snd how to use the Jr. * 4th de^e Mmk He a 
sewing machines and wUl wmie technkpie. of dejyiiy « 
JT^ugfo^by . anted YSP meet, eyy Thn^y 
dwinT teschm. Tlw tee T.C. MuUym ResUmmH st 
is $10 which includes mater- 
isis. The children wUI com- socisliiy with other young *1 
plete two profccts. agesof 21 aiia46. 

Nurses Tell Election Results 
District 20 lUinoU Nurses AssocUtioa recently announced 

the resolu of iu annual etecthm. The foOowing Registered 
Nurses were elected to two year terms: President - 
inc Blachowski (Worth). Second Vice President - Dorte 
Johnson (Markham). Treasurer - Susan Drogos (CMcago). 
Bond Members • Sossp Anderson (Tintey P*rk).B*ib*r* 
Travis (Homewood), snd Janice Milter (Oak Uwn). Orator 
-Marlene Winter (Ftessmoor). The fonowiag nurses were 
elected to a one year term on tlie nominating committee - 
Judith DiFUippo (Chicago) Chairman. Anne Ctoore 
(Oak Lawn), Katherine Kim (Park Foreat). Darlene 
aghan (Chicago), and Marie Schafbuch (Calumet City). 

The other officers are as follow* - First VicePrmideni - 
Marcia Maurer (Homewood). Secretary • Sandra Osywl 
(Chicago Heights). Board Members - Romaine O Brien 
(South Hollaiid). and JiU Roemer (Chicago Heights), and 
Senator-Carolyn Fraser (Homewood). 

President Blachowski appointed Kathleen Keenan_(0*k 
Uwn) as.a board RKmb« to fill a vacancy. TImofficeri 
and board member* met over the summer to famsiale 
goals and plan programs and activities to the uorses «n 
District 20 INA and the Sooth Subutban Cook County are* 
fro the 1984-85 year. 

Auction Sale At Post Office 
About 400 loM of unclaimed and sUghlly damagM articte* 

accumubted in the Chicago Pom Office «» beM My 
lion Tuesday. September 18. Poatmaaier Frank C. Cmdie 

*"Tte'^ wUI begin at 10 a m. in the Post Ofto A^^ 
Room 400. 358 W. Harrisoa Street. Wl ^ 
on dUptey the day of the Motion beyuyg at 8JO *.m. 
Cameras, stereo equipment, dty 8"»*- 
assortment of other items wdi be sold to the Ugbcsl bid 1**^l bidders must pay a refundable $» regbtiation M. 
Payment for auctiooed article* nnM be *■“* 
check, payable to Postamater. Chicago. Mtan**. fy, y; 
cent of the value of oierchaBdiM puiHiatiid amt he pby 
on deposit before leaving the atKiion. AD meichnndme 
is sold "a* is" and all lates are final. 

FMkiACWW 7^ ■ 
WUMMUR * Cipta 

4714 W. 1IM SIMM Oik Um, BMli 

(In the Awwa Shopping CiMarl 

JOSEPH R. SHAMNNI, liO. 
Announces ttw Re-oponbig Of Ollces 

For Tlie Pra^ Of 

DERMATOLOGY 
10444 So. Kedzio Avenue 

Chicago.....239-3000 

10000 WestlSIst Street 
0rtwdPait(....,349-6200 

STL 1984 CEP 
XNTERESTEO IM CONTIMliXMCS VOUR 

EDUCIATXOM *P 

WdhMT TO l-EARN COMRUXERS 
TAX l_AW, LOTUS X-S —„ 2»* HOW 

TO I^AXMT WXXM OXLS T 

If anu of thin oppoolo to gou, Saint Louronco High SehMl 
It offoring tho followiog eourooo in thoir Continuing 
Education Prograo. Claaaaa aaat anea a waah far V waoka. 

Cmi* 

19-191 ■H ?:I0-8:M m 
It-MI fkara i:4M:il $40 
19-MI fkart T:M-9:N «4t 
19-191 IM • 4:48-8;U *68 
lt-l9rMI 814119019 8:18-9:41 144 IIN 
19-191 lad 8:18-9:41 144 IlM 

liko aora call Bill HcLaa 
r 4M-A900 baiwaao 1 AM %m4 4 PH. Ha Mill k 
ag to aaotrar aog of t 

WHERE YOUR MOREY QROWS. 

SOUTHWEST FEDERAL 
SAVINOS AND LOAN AeeocurraN 

3525 W. 63M Sk, CMman. ■ 43M888 
gTto A Saakwual Hwy. ■aamawm, ■. 4224888 

room addiuon skciuists 

14’114’iini lata *44hha.. Are SW 

OAK LUMBER AMD C0M8TRUCTI0M 

PHK B»nH4fCS (SHI 117-1044 Av/mjmM 

$838 W. 3M Sk, CiMM, 1.8SM888 
• Eat. 1883 •Savmgslaaamd Up To $100,000 by FSLIC 

wfcn I nlwA I C Compowndad Daily 

1% YEAR 11.00% 11.63% 
GERTnCATE "W" 

1 year _ 10.90% 11.51% 
CERTnCATE 

S MONTH 10.75% 
CERTTBATE *— 
MONEY MARKET 94 
ACCOUNT 

940% 



School Talks StilL Stalled 

appHcitiai he hM • flfM to do to If IM Am • •thlM Mtiec 
of hit inteol with the jttlBOtl DIraelar by Oetobor S, iN4. 
The nooeoafldentlal poftiaot of the eppiettieo on eo Bit 
in the Begiaati'Oflice tt part of the pohUe flto oioitahiiil 
by the Cotporallaa. TUt tile it available far pdMic ioapec- 
tion daring legalar butineta heuft. 

Aagutt 23,19M 

Heritage Standard Bank and Tinat Company 
Evergreen hifc, UUnoia WM2 

« 

Standard Bank of Evergreen Paifc 

Pnienta jetned taachera af DIatrkt 228 on the picket Bnea ^ 
on Wednetday morning, and attended Tnea^y nigbt’i oCCTC 
rcgnlar board of adncatlen meeting in rteord nnmbeti. 

At the anggraden of a HOktott atndent, both tldaa agreed The Son) 
to alow fror parenta to ah In on ptcvionaly ctoaad nego- ed the Fn 
tiating laailoni. Both aidaa tay that taett have been groeily <•**•* I" 
diatarted, and want to‘‘hear the troth." hold ha 

Wodnaaday monh^, afitr maethig throaghonl tha night meeting oi 
and adjoamlng at S a.m.. the litnatlM tcniainad at an fan- temhar II 
paaaa, in 228. Taachera eharge that the tehool board haa Sutma'a I 
not rhatHptd otance on aalariet aince an nhimatnm and Diiie 
on Aagnat 2*th, hot atreat that "tcadenlc llaadom” la wood, 
nmcb mom the prime Itane. Gneat i 

Wodnaaday momliv the acbooj board propeaad a fact Harvey V. 

Read 
All Points 

Pa}ie6 
coverage and length of the contract. School board i 
agreed to retam to the bargaining table Thnrvday 

Drunk Bus Drivers 
I 

Face Top Penalty 
A bill providing lough new penallK 

verv who drive under the influence 

vpt.nvured L, 
wav vigned inlo law last week by Cover 
"ThK law u devigned to help 
potential harm from irren] 
•An parenta i;—- - 

ren are under the care of comprtenl periom 

buv and at i- 
Ilf mind." 

The legialalion, 

by Slate Senator Jeremiah Joyce (D-Chkago) 
• " -nor Thompoon. 

icbool children from 
... ..ipot^le bua driven." aaid Joyce. 
ahould be able tofcel canfldcnt that their child- 

_f_;-1 while on the 

aciiool. Tliia law will help grantee thier peace 

Senate Bill HM.ameadi the Bl^ Ve- 

hide Code lo that any penoo found gniMy of dttvtng a 
school bua under the influence of akohoi or fanga k guilty 

ofaCaaadfeloiiy. . ^ ..a 
Joyce eipiaioed how lough Ihk new * 

regular DUI coovietkm nocmally cmrlm a pannlQicf up to 
a yem iniail andaflne of 8I.00D. A achnnlhuadrivarc^ 

driving aehool childrea whie “J**^** 
anbfect to up lo three ycara In iu» —8 * *?*•. 3^ 

• LEARN HOW TO MAT INFLATION IN THE RO'a 
• HOW TO LEOAUY REDUCE YOUR TAXES 
• UNLOCK THE MYSTERY Of MAKING MONEY 
• STRATEGIES FOR ^LDING FINANCIAL INOEFENDENCE 
• THE RdOREOIENTS TO SUCCESSFUL INVESTING _ 

460-1331 



PACE *-11IUISOAV;i IU,I 

MEMBER 

\pER 
A»««ctallMi - f»mm4»4 IMS 

MEMBER 

NtNM 
mum 

SoulhHPd 

Mn«ni|crr Pivm, 

bir. 

Wan«rH.Ly*«n 
^bllshar 

-nil |-|r CWI THUMMM* 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIOGE CITIZEN 
evergreen park COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION _ ^ 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

St. Jude*$ Benefit 

wcecM of 
which to 
Sstilfdfty* 
22, I9S4 from 9:00 a.m. to 
12:00 noao. 

Faadt from the Wkc-c- 
tbon wUI help St. Jade 
pimride MUl laedkal can 
for over 7,000 jroBBg palieiito 
completely fiw cd chey, 
aod BMire often than not, fice 
iraaipoftallaa and fice 
lodaiiis. There are over 
4,200 patienta nader care 
right now. 

Mr. Vmiretl argea aO 
cbildiea fnm Oak Uwa 
and the Mimonding aahaiho 
to participate. For detaito 
on riding or aponaoriag 
a rider can 42S>I6I2. 

Ex-Alderman 

^ c^II 

South^st 
by 

WALTER H LYSEN 

Sentenced 

Bring Our Dollars Home 
Senator Alan J. Dtoon Monday aanmunadjIaM to t^ 

duce legislation assuring that *"^.^ ”*^,*****^ 
uouM get back at least M cents far every doDar qwy send 
to Washington in Federal Income tasea._ . . „ 

DUon empha^e^ I* P«»F^ 
additional espendHuie at wMm). My bV —g**” 
for a reallocalioo of federal spendiag among the » atates 
at present spending levels.’' OIm «^- , . 7. 

DUon pointed oat that in im 
cents in federal spending for each dojfar It 
oral government. "This sitaation has Iw ^ g 
cades." he said. The espmta have 
lem for years, bat nobody has ew Bgared ^ ^ to 
solve the pnfalem. 1 think my legialatioa eontoias the sol- 

""^or Illinois to lose a qaarter on every doto to ebvioaaly 
not a good deal to begin 
vears have wHncMed a patlefa !■ wMch ^ ledaral 
menl cdlocts large tas PdymeM fcamhyHao^ 1^ 
growth states sack as miooto. and ralms a oomparatively 
small amount of speading in rrrhaiy. .... . 

•Conversely, the gOvemmeM dliF»mto.to"yy to 
er proportion to high-growth stalm in ^ Srmth «M WmL 
while estracting from them a *g*»-^*r 

' oral gobcrameat tiMU peipetn^ » irMirarg^eciMnw 
disprutota betsroen regiona and tortmtoron^ ^ 
sim^ poHeies." Dtoon a^. I faH strongly that the 
tiitre has come to canem this Imbalaaro. ^ - 

DUon s legtolattoa. entitled the State Mtahnwa Beya 
Act of 1984. win adjust federal spending to the ytrfaattoi 
.rf government contract and gi^ anmida to 
whSTroceive less thaa »1.« in fadetal spendmg In the dia- 
iribation of governrnem contram ^ groajwrmdatomrme 
states which receive lesa than $1.00 in fadetal spendiag far 
each us dollar sent to Washington. . ■ 

Under Dtaun s bill, diaadvamagrd ^tos wenM tectove 
0 10 percent increase in their share cffarWgm^toataSe 
and local governments in the Hts* ymr «” the bth ys 
enacted. Similarly, federal 
required to award a oontroet to ^ «>■» wil da y work 
in a disadvantaged state 
cquivaleni to a bid from a Brm that wonM do the woik elae- 

'‘'AlJmcies would have to increase 
.n each disadvaataged stnm bf »• ** 
Year. By l9B9.no state would reiwe hack IM fadetm 
voverauent less thaa 90 cents far every doBnr h send to 
Washington. 

Federal spending helpa create joha. alevtate povey. 
jnd ease fiscal hardens on toato^ toeajgovmnmea^ 

i/ens and to brut the husineaa dtamm, yoortra^ng 
inyestmenr and fee farmatioo of new baamesaes wUMn the 

" stale." he said. . . ... , ^ 

oIT jdvocnlM a shtfl m nalinaal paucy aa^ • e^^ 
crnmcahspeadiag aadtai pnBrtes rli~r“ yf* , 
Miuaiioa worse, la the ratereat M —tinnal and maae 
mic growth and of eqainr. 
OanArous trend, h’s lime far Mnoia 1. get back Ma fair 
slure of Ihe federal las doBar." 

Orland Rules Of TheRa^ ^ ^ 
Bales of the Road Clasaes ;i,i,ras who wM need to 

wiB be available at the driver hecnaea 
UrtantI Township Office, ^krnewed in the near lainre. 

Former Maikbam aUer- 
maa Al DiDatd was on Mon¬ 
day sentenoed to two years 
peobalioo afler being coa- 
victed of ahaklBg down a 
building coatraetor In 1901. 

ney James Koch aBaged 
dw^g the trial thm DMard 
raceived Sl.tOD ia bribes 
from a home buBdar in 
eschaage far OaHdiM 
pensitt tad itiittiTr i* 
rne^tmmme UmBcIM. TIM 

Among the worid’a mom humraMg tths haa to Im yt of 

St^^rtroTatlMg^ 
describe the pooUtoamoRaocoratoly. 

A good -portiM of tiM am amtttd ^ Mtioa of mnvc aoaCMiaMi lyiMn. 
SoMtlnvctt MetMttfBr ^ gao« MuMf c«i*t md ud M Is dstf 
School Dtoiiicu2IB and 22s aM toe tdml nia, .mlrothtoig aami bo done to lalisvo 
board amatoen in theoe two dfafticts - 210 such an aaWahwr iHaallna 
tom iadadas Bkharda. Shapaid aad Btea- 
liowcs sdMiols ssd 228 tiMt cutosssss s#s 
Bromea, Oto Fwcm, MBcicm and TIaley Jane Barnas (B-JMi) who to in bar tonlh 
PMt schoota are mtarnptlng to mf» with y«m »■ SyiyMd. MB 
strihes in each. The mom ignaUng faaoya tlon «dto a Nma Bto pnarr raiir Fhad 
of any school strike an Ha hnmadlata Batoer, Wadanaday. Stptimkm I9to at 
^ toagderm effects on academic sad Paloa CeaMry Oab. Cooktato ate m 7, 
sporu programs at y rmpylro aehoola. m °p? 
Who suffers momT The obvious anawer to Mmlion may be bad by caMug Jbl 
the only one-toe ttadewa. um. _^ ___ 

VfwH boaid mtiahaw find toemaalvti Barnes, who prior to '■■FMKtoamM 
in the unaaviaMc poaMoa of striving to served the Oak Uwa area, now la hyd In 
achieve balaaoc between the atodey and Palos 
Aww Baienis rrho deaatve and dnaand Township, the Village of Worth, peritoua of 
the beri ■ilarattnnal oppartanhy aiM, Crestvraod sad Palot IWs. 
on toe other aide, the adacators wMaMuld „_-s. k on- 
be oomaihtad to sfhcllag toe adaratoiail John E. Horn of OakF^.^ to^ 
program. The aknallon la which they me noaing tommbant. pemoyt Tatty Ste» 
SSTtoemaalves in the lacai UM ^ TBto legislative aam. has acMdyd 
ST^In whkh the teachers am nyy a reception ■ cmktalj pmty_tor laMay. 
the loaded gun. Parouls demand a tolalloa September 23rd atCta s Mynmat m 
to toe aatra^ problem aad taachsra. |99l1isndCeattal.Timelalto4pmt. 
IBeFllate washinghtohaada. any yyhmw . . **! w^ 
gone as far as poaaBde. bm tM.toBaribte _ M k y* 
hoard refeses to "mom them halfaiay. ^ 
To my kaowladge no board has ever gone the I9to mmitet. loan 
“on alrlke" againil eaoosaive ardoa da- 

tape recorder ia making the 
payments totbe 49 yom oM 
DWaid. one of them made 
in the man’s roam af tom 
Maikbam cHybaH. 

DWaid to no longer far 
public oBlce, bm is a Maik- 
ham realtor. Koch charged, 
however, torn he had 
matored as a ’’dialmaker" 
hr hlartham amH his indiel- 
rnemlamyoar. 

BHI Mahm far 
. k to toe i^aioH firm parrtpHma 

the eritls. aad utaaBy Jam a faw dayt^ 
fare the achedaled iiperdng of the ttoaol ,- 
Boors. • *• • 

Notoachmcsataakatbeclaimthmhawas Pemoctacy where the ry, _ _ 
anawaicaftoofamtomtoetalMy ItowonM chaaen Itey by the poegie. In oB y; 
mtoecaatobBmtaaes.Heorahewaaswalv In poBlics I ve.amm aoen a y» 
wktm MlacliBi at a pr^kmkam btk nom daal ommi tMa »■§ wf 
that salary wmdd am be lathe upper bry jt.. Brma PMe fWiyaj 
keta. Whm has happened to the dadkatom toroaghem theyartm. 

£':7Sis;l’a£S’issX 
h aaama as If today’s teacher aaehawa toa the JBlh aad Ufata OiMym M 1 

phBoaophkal in favor of the matariaBmic. agrtrlag whb hkm. Bach toaaght 
The torm has come far a raoMoto naval- entitled to the pmHinn I 

Thompson Ok€^ Fourth Raise In Welftm Paym^ 
Governor James B. Thompaon faIBBad hia pramtoe to 

raise welfaic payrnrmi by signing into law Hoaao BHI 9fB 
providing aa iucieaae of $3S mHBon In grants during Fis¬ 
cal YearI9BS. 

In addMon. the measure reatrncturaa too gram syriom to 
provide atom eqahable paymaula to famHias in aaad id aa- 
stotaaoe. 

"Esrifar this year. I told walbre iiMpliati tom ana af 
my top ptiotilies aras 
Sute’s neediem famiHi 

JacktLkifcrofCtymal 

Judge Speaks To GOP 

Stress 

The 

IS13B So. Hartem Avr 
Ortaad Park on September 
2Mh mm 27tli bom imb 
p.m. to MB p.m These 

AB 

439-3 



Hudson Democrat Women 
•d M Ihe (tMrta( cosmiUm <t Ibt OMwentfc Wa«M» 
CawacU of Cock Ciaaty. 

The coMwa faiiMd !• aU Mqr aader the dwhaewhip 
orChnMlHeHewiMrTaiie.TIwDMacnlkWMHMCnia- 
cU oT CWk CoMlr 1( • Ml fa fMfll WMk CoMMto 
famed 10 perarit the may vaaMM eapariielieM la Cook 
CoaMy to nttla their eatooeaoy bat to be doM at head 
whee they Med atoiciaace. Beth gieap aad tadhMael toam- 
bcnhiD it tvailaMt. 

The (oel of the caencO la to ptaride weiaaa with the 
means to achieve access, equity oppoetaaiqr ia poveiu- 
meat. Any persoe Interaatod ia baeoailat a aismbsr d the 
Democratic Woumm CoubcII of CeokCeaaty msf eoutact 
ConwHis Tube at 20 N. Clark Sbeet. Sabs M2. Chicago. 
Illinois 60602. For further taiformalion call, SOS-TJIO. 

The neat regular meeting of lb Deawcrotic Wooeni 
CouncU of Cook County win take place at the HaoMifc Hotel 
Scomber 12th at 5:30 p.m. 

EveryoM la welceiM to 
eaioy sa evening of ton sad 
eaciteinent at Eliaabeth 
Setoo High School, 16100 
Setoo load. South HoHand. 
(IMoek northwest of the 
Cohunet Eapreaewsy and 
■onto 6) on Saturday, Octo¬ 
ber 12, fraoi 8-JO p.ni. to 
12:30 

EefreshmenU are avoU- 
able. Tickets ate SS per per¬ 
son. For tktett or informa¬ 
tion can 339-5182 or EHaa- 
betb Seton High School 
333-6300. 

GonsteadOiliwpedtos 

Spoils fe^lurias 

Aei|NMlure ‘ Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

Center Fall Qasses 
gegiairation Is cnrtnntly open for faU daaeea at the 

Conunaaity Center Fonndatlan. Located at 12700 SMth- 
west Highway In FBloa Fait. Ihe Center oifera a variety of 
Am art, cook^, aad nature daaaea to both adults aad ebU- 
dftn. 

Creative writing Is ollered lia Saturday mornings at lOJO 

ROOM TO 
GROW IN... 
WITH A HOME 

A live weak ecohm doaa. beglnniag Monday. Septemto 
ITol TJ0p.m,. wMW taught by Lola Laaer sad Jim Lade- 
bviv Md cost S20. 

Monthly belltoom dancing, taught by Glen Hockln, 
la oHeted October 3 and the llrat Wedneoday of each month. 

Mid cod S3. 
A four week basketry claaa. tanght by Lsm Gmen. begtos 

Tneaday. October 16. end coats S20 phis a 85 otolariala 
Im. 

Ncedicpalal whh teacher Betty Hicht will begla Wednea- 
day. October 24 at 7J0 p.m. lor live weeks aad coat 820 
plea a 85 matertela fee.__ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUEUCNOnCE 

Notice la hereby given that on inly ^ 
dent and Board of TtnatoeaoUheVinageaf Oak Lawn, m- 
inola adoeted an ordinaace.entiltod: •fhdhmnreAnthiul^ 
laauance of a Promlaaory Note to Ftnaaw tte CMStinctton 
ofaNew Fire Sttlion.” and that coplea of said ordinance a« 
on file and available lor public inspection at the cIBee of 
Ihe VilUge Clerk of Ihe VUIage of Oak Lawn. 

By /a/ A. Jayne Powera 
Village Clerk 

linproinng a expanding Your ho^ IS ao In^ 
meni wiD add to the atgoymantofYOur home and nay add slgniBcannY*o its vahie. 

Whik you'ia plannii^ 
yciMhoinaiinfXONc- 
mStf. pick up your firaa 
sal of Ihiaa miipjaxed. 
faU-om Gxisumet 
Infonnafion BooHets. an 
iliBlialad coSacHon of 
aasyko-taad hkas and 
facts on toipodanl 
money-saving topics. 

MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE 
YOURCAREERl 

') stale AccradiM 
CMFH 

ENROLL NOW 
^ FORCLASSESAT 

- REDUeEUTUmON 

kidiides 
Tuition-Books-Case of Equipment 

MtmauLmsss 
OrKAVnCULlUB 

iMiirMissam 



FlinllocK 44 cal 6 Blue 
S/Shot Used 55.00 

Black Poaidef 44 Cal 
8" Blue New Mod Army & 
HoMer Like New 95.00 

' WeHaweOBMrQMM 

ALOP LUMBBI ft CABMET 

RUGER 10/22 RKIe 22 
R 

S/W Mod 58 41 Mag 4" 
Blue No longer made. 
Mint Cond. Was 

H & R Black Powder S/sIwt 
12 ga Huntsman Like New 

VIRGINIAN 44 Mag 10’;5 
Barrel Dragoon Inlerarms 
T/S S/ActStainleasSteel 

TAURUS Mod 83-38 Spl 
4 'Blue Used/New 170.00 

S/W Mod 25-2 45 ACP 
6' Blue 

s & vy Mod 13 357 Mag 
4 ' Blue 228.00 1 

IVER Johnson Mod TP 
22S/Auto22L.R. Blue 147.50 

STEVENS Mod 24 Over/ 
Under 22 L.R. 410 ga 
Used Was 55.00 

WIN Mod 1906 Pump 
22 S L.L R. Rifle Used Was 198.95 

H & R Mod 733 32 S & W 
151 50 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

igonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Education of Midlothian 
School District tiki. Cook County, Illinois, will hold a Public Hearing 
on September 2i, 1984, at the hour of 8KX) P.M. at the Springfield 
School, 14620 Springfield Avenue, Midlothian, Illinois, concerning the 
1984 tax levy for said School District. Notice is given that the amount 
of property taxes exclusive of election costs and bond principal and 
interest levies extended on behalf of the District for the year 1983 
was $1,325,936.00 and that the amount of the proposed levy lor 1984, 
exclusive of election costs and bond principal and interest levies, is 
$1,398,685.00 and therefore that the tax levy for the 1984 year has 
been increased 5-4/10% over the amount extended for the year 1983. 

At such public hearing, the Board of Education shall explain the 
reasons for the proposed increase in the tax levy and all persons 
desiring to be heard shall be given an opportunity to present testimony 

during such public hearing. 

The above indicated hearing may be continued from time to tune 
as may appear necessary or desirable and without further notice. 

BY ORDER OF THE CORPORATE AUTHORITIES OF the Board __ 
of Education, Cook County, Schpol District 8143. 

1 

Paul 3. Piekos/ 
Secretary 
Board ol Education 

Dated: September 7, 1984 

PACE 8—THOBDAV, M,I«I4 

Channel Declared Heritage Corridor 
The deiignatkMi of the DUiwte MidiIsM Cuul M 4 Na- 

lioiul Heritage Corridor, aad the tl*w Edge Eqalaaay 
pruiecl along the baoka of the Cal-Sag Ch^ wtU^ be 
ielebraled Friday. Sepleaaber 14 at aa jaio^ tal» apea- 
siwed by the Moraine Valley Community College Student 
Commluion Board. ... __ 

The students have invited officials from six local towns 
to come to the Paloe HUh campus on that day toacytcw- 
monUI copies of the bUI signed Ute last nuyh Iqr President 
Rcsgan. declaring the canal a National Heritage CotniMt. 

The students are also hailing plans by ^ ^Irop^tsn 
Sanitary District to take a leading nde in dm development 
of a waterway land-use strategy far the M Chanael. 
Dubbed the "Riber Edge Renaissance, the ^ tadudes 
a balanced approach to the use of 1.200 a^ rf j*.**?* 
16 miles of the channel, including recreational, residential 
and industrial uses. w,. 

Officials from Bridgeview. Hid^ HBls. P^ S***?*^ 
Palos Hills. Palos Park and Worth, along iffl Moraine 
Valley officUls and Metropolitan 
missioners have been Inviled to ®*7***7i?j*^ **** 
at 2:30 p.m. on the campus at 10900 S. 88th Avenue. Palos 

” A*roravan of federal, state and local officials dang wifa 
represenutives of the Upper Illinois Valley Assodatloo i^ 
Friends of the minoto MicUgan Canal. ^ 8«^ ^ 
worked far passage of the legislatioa. wffl ta traveling the 
Icnght of the cantl thot day ond maUng •tmiUr presenttooii 
to local ofRdab. , , ^ . , 

The niinoia Michigan Canal la the nation a ftrat Nati^ 
Heritage Corridor. The 100-mile canal runs fcom Nn^ Pier 
and Lake Calumet in Chicago to LaSaneTPeru on the IIU 
inois River. BuUt by German and Irlsb and immigtants m 
the 1840'$. the canal Is a vital link in the area s economic 
history. The legUUlion designates the ""I*?!™* 
al as a national park, prese^g the MsMcical herltag^ 
the ares, while tecogniiing its modm uses and develop- 
mem. 

FaH Guns Sales 

Gasses 

S/W Mod 57-41 Mag 
4'Nic 

S/W Mod 27 357 Mag 
4'Nic 

1 WALTHER PPKS 
380 A.C.P. S/Auto Blue 

S/W Mod 10-38 Spl. 4 Blue - 

BERETTA Mod 950-25 
A.C.P. S/Auto Blue 

4 

H & R Mod 732 32 S & W 
2'/i " Blue Rev. U.S. Made 

8327.00 

Cleeses la the Slovek 
language, with the hbiefleel 
and cultural btckgmnnd 
of Slovakia. wlU ha offared 
St the Benedictine Convent 
of Our Lady of Sacrum, 
which is the Slovak CuHniul 
Center of the midwest. 
These classes ate offared 
far children on the clc- 
menlaty or primary level 
as wcU as far these interest¬ 
ed, end far those who have 
some knowlodge trf the 
language sad far thoae who 
have norm at all. 

ERWeek 

hfarMCMWAVtOVOI^ 
* NooNgalionlSIapm » 

s Lovely 1 and 2 badroom homna 
• Pricad from mid 30 n 
• Pahonandbaltontna 
• WnlMo-waH enrpniing 
• Ofl-iiraal parking 
s Air conditioning 
• AN now kttcSnna ' 
»CnWn randy wiring 
• FanlaaNc ktcaiion 
• The bont hnancing around! 

Highlight of Emergency 
Madicine Week at St. Ptaa- 
cis Hoipilal, Bloc blend. 
September 16-22, wIB be 
tours of the Emergency 
Services Department on 
Tuesday, Septeaiber 18 
at a.m. ^ 7J0 p.m. 
First aid and poison pre¬ 
vention infarmadan will be 
svailabk to vbitats. 

The hosplul has invited 
the generri puhHc. pedent 
visitors, hospital votan- 
leers, medical stall, ani- 
ilbry sod employees to 
attend the moraing or even¬ 
ing tour. 

Ceramic Gasses 
Ceramic Classes will be 

held at the Worth Town¬ 
ship Civic Center. 11601 
S. Pulaski. Atoip. far Jr. 
High, High School and 
Adnhs starting Thursday. 
September 20th far 10 
weeks. The daas wiB be 
taught Jane Richmond, 
professional ccramk teacher. 
Registration fee b SIS.OO 
for the 10 week dass. 

For farther iafarmadon 
cuD 371-2900 Ext. 21. 

r ft V • The bow hnancing around! 

THRIt EASY WAYS TO OWMt 

Buy an Wendy 

lakes t0% 
MVESTOR OISCOUNI' 

TM ■ THE ONE VW CM AFFORD 

OPEN HOUSE 
Comt and OM our modol 

homo (or youraalfl 
II.F 104 Sal i tun 114 

M fiwi CNtaMw 
14800 South KHpntrick 

(312) n7-7480 
Orociiohd Tym ono biocii mu of 
CaMFo at 147m. Md om moch 
Mum of 147m M Kdpainch Mich 



Cocktail Party 
For John Horn Future 

For You 

Seminar 

OaScpMbnZM. iheie •« be • co«^ pwiy 
fgr Joha E. Hm. UgMam CiedWeie 
■nmeMetiw tai Ihc ^ Dtattfct. Tbe be el 
Ct&’» Redeafeel at ISMi aad CeiHiel tai Ort Fateai. 
Eveiybody »« be welwii litoai 2<» p.«- to 5K» p.n. 
than wM be iMMte. Hon d’eeuviee. aed ea e^ to. 

Tkben an m.00eaeh aad an awItoleatlbeAiw. 
For farther iafonaalioe aayaac any call M74965 or 

687*1099 
Hora livco la Oak Foreot aad beloagi to the Oak Foiett 

Jayceco. Oak Fotcal Uoaa Chib, aad St. Daadao'a Chufcli. 
He ii also a otemtoof St. Daadan's Ideo’o Chib. 

sleep, aad plaaah^. plaaalap. plaaalagt'' 

Neonatal Reunion 

Let BURBANK STATE BANK help 
you atrika a better deal by 

pre-arranging you.r financing 
Iheiriaoosne aad otto aasets. Care Unh reaaloa. 

Taklae vbal we have aad anklag the anal ofH It a akU Each year foraier little 
BBi -•* by anay. that the obviooa aoad lor aaaa- ptients and their fondles 
pert lo lead as thnniBb the aane of noHag nnaay via the have aa oppertatrity to shew 
route of ortoelavettawat. off their piugnso aad vWl 

Beynid that, then la a need for las ploaalag to that oar wMi Bm staff nwiBben who 
blr Shan oftaaobHaalloa. bat no toon, lo paid. helped la give them a good 

Whh that la oM. Diaaa Nkhob haa tchodalad a iwo- ,urtiBlile. 
part compHanatary aendaar titled “PInaaeial Oiowtb gcfreshinants^.clawBS and 
lor a Sacan FUtan." la bo held fraai 7-JO to 9:30 p.^. other ha aad gaana an 
oaThanday. Siploatorr 30. aad TUeoday. Seplamto 2S. piMMd to entertahi the 
at the Aloip Holiday taa. SOOO West 137th Street. AUp. children aad to anke their 

She iiiLogahet that year financial oacarlty ihoald bM mlniaii-spacial. 
depend on |he Ihclaatlag stole of tbe cconoaqr aad the la (-op (|,e LChlH Connwa- 
coafideat that everyoae caa learn how to beet latlalloa Relations Department. 
in the lO’s. Nkbols win address this Isaae la to seariaar. - 
whkb she encourages aO to attend as to gaeat. 

AMhoagb the "Plnaaclai Orowth” seminar la flee.. 
rcacrvalloBS an required. Reaetve now by calling toO- 

A Knancial planniag scmlaar It neither stodgy nor dull 
when pnsented by Diana Nichols. Her verve, peraonallty 
and enlhustoatlc presentation energtaes aa aadtoace as 
H learns the nuts tad botla of latnatiag personal wc^. 

In fcomi years, the uncerlato economy aad the pobli- 
dicd ihrcalt a^hut the Sodal Security system, have sp^ 
ed a search by many people hr personal sacarily far their 
ptesem and retbenwnl years. 

Nichoto faels that flaaacial ptonaing aad urise tovestment 
an the way to go. Laaaiag on her 14 years at a flaaactal 

The Hickoiy HIUs Fait 
Miicl is offering tele 

paialing semiaafs through. 
Hir OHW CHf FHtH of 12.90%* APB 
put YOU in the driver's Mat. 
Call Virginia Doyle at 

857-7510 Today 

Bttrtiaiik bank 

Featuring 

ROBERT C. CARLETON 
With the music of 

Krowka & Goodreau 

She B a Reglaiered ■eprnentottve and a Eeglatend 

enhaheed by her estenstv* espoaan In aadMag. Msattoo 
and invesimeoi. covering such wide areas of bustoss 
as manofaeroring. pmsloo. retail ••***“ 
as well as working with ihe accouattog aad flaaacial puck- 
aging of limited purtnrtshipa in real estate, hotel aad small 

Performances 

SHttiday, Sept ISth 
1:30 8 3:30 

SuROay, Sept loth 
1:30 8 3:30 

Cm a Mi. 
OyiMi. 

_ - Laaph a Me. 

pmAi ui pIftMMiie ■nd pf«pM»rtoii el ev«y Iwd «■ com* 

^Nirhots rrgnlariv polishes her ^ 
atlcadiito semiaafs and iraiaiag sessioas ia the HeU of 
securities sales it various petts of the country ^ ^ 

Pnntiito to inststment ptonaing at an nil which 
from tettkigeiM observaliou. personal aa 
aaderttandittg of ftoaacial aheraatives aad a 
efforesi^i.Nictiohiseoofldetmhaihef Rrmhas the abialy 
to rua ahead of the crowd. __. 

She prides hersell oa aa ability lo anticipate acw ticadt 
•Ml to iawgmlc aaigae aad ptogresaive 

95th and BiilQeland...Wc are E X-P A W P4N-0 



Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

»lMr«rih* 

la AaiMt 

Nunes Seminar SPONSOR 

Scptei^bw IM alM awiM lh« §Mm anivwMiy te 
Waltn ud An Iwddnikl. TiHy had •DMty te 75 of tkdt 
Meads sad idatlvat at the Jokasoa-raelps V^.W. hal. 
Thsjr wen aunlsd at Holjr Ooas chaRh laCMeaga aad 
Bio^ to Oak Lawa 27 yaatt afo- Waksr la ntirsd Mn 
MobU OO Coaapaay aad An watkad at Panat Oljr aalil 
the ntind. They have two cMIdna, Walter Jr. aad Aadna 
(Maifc) Maalto aad live tiaadehildrea, Uada, Esvia 
aad Michael Burditaakl aad Stovea aad MIcbell hfaatU. 
CaatnlaUtlcaa aad any yea have maay am happy yeara 
toaedier. 

tea 
Jeanne Baraell la back haaw after tpeadlag three waeka 

vUttop with her an Oal.Claifc Saraett aad Ua faaUly at 
part tacker, Alabana. They alao spent a week at the beach 
haae laPart Waltoa Beach, Plerlda. She repects havtap a 
woadstftii ttane. 

Mn. WilBsm Cadni te happily annnanctoe the arrival 
' of her ninth grandchild. Ahby Loalac, been Aanaat ITtb, 

weitoilng In at eight pooanr fcar oaacea. Ilie happy 
pannts an Dr. and Mn. WUBam Cadni Jr. afCiaeln^, 
Ohio. Ahby joini listen Carla aad klaito. aad all wU be 
hen in two weeks for a viiit with graadan. 

see 

Bob Anden celebrated hit Utthday, aleag with that of 
his gnndaon, Kevin Robert Kiegcr, who was one year oM 
on September let. They went to the Knger hoane in Plank- 
fort for a party given by Dn and Nancy which Incinded 
grandma Lil Anden. Mr. and kfn. Thomas Aubin of Oiiand 
Park and the four grandchUdien. Congrstniatiaas and may 
they both have many mon happy days. 

•ee 

Rich PierrynsU celebnted his first birthday on August 
24th and hU parenu. Jim and Gloiia had the party on the 
2Mh with SO niatives and friends attending. Coogntnia- 
tions. 

•ee 

WiUaid and Margaret Boe of Merton Avenue will oele- 
bnte their 4bth annlvenaiy on September ITtb and will 
have a party for their family and a few dose friends. Con- 
gntulations. 

Debn and William Sanderson are announcing the arrival 
of a son. Christopher kfichael, bom August 19th. weighing 
in at four pounds, one ounce. Debra is the daughter of the 
tote Reverend Melvin Blume and the happy grandmotber, 
Dorothy Blume of Lavergne Avenee.Congratnlatioos. 

Sorry to report that a former resident JoaepUne A. Rich- 
ardaon died on August ISth in her home in Kenneaaw, 
Georgia. She had A.L.S. ‘Xeu Gehrig diseaie.” Plfands 
who wish to seifil a note to her husband Lon may addrem 
cards to 2844 Acworth Due West Road. Kennesaw, GA 
30144. 

see 

Sorry to say that Mrs. Agnes Kalal, a neighbor, died 
ThursdayInChfist Hospital after suffering a stroke on Sep¬ 
tember 2nd. Our sympathy to the fsmiiy. 

Rha Kaesynski celebrated her birthday September 7th 
and was taken out far the evening by husband Ed. May 
she have many more. 

eae 

Sorry to report that AdeHae Weber (Mn. Keith) has been 
a pattom inChriit Hospital for the past two weeks and win 
be there for a whBe. Send a card. 

eae 

Ed O'Malley is now home and recuperating nicely feom 
his meior surgery. 

The date for the Ute-A-Btte aad Safely program spon¬ 
sored by the Johnaon-Pbelps V.F.W. post aad ladies aus- 
iliary has been changed ftom this Satnrday. Septomher 15. 
to Satoiday. Vr*«-iwv 22ad. 9 aja. nalB I p.m. in the 
paiU^ lol. 9S14 S. S3ad Avenue. Charles Wach aad Bev¬ 
erly SaBWaa are cn rhairmm far the project aad w« be 
assisted by Coaamaader Goarge Van aad pseaUeal Ana 
Beaaett. Memben of the Junior GMs Uail wig also help. 

Golden Jubilee 
At Saint Gerald’s 

St. Gerald’s Parish of Oak Lawa wiU oslebratc its Ooldaa 
Jubilee on October 28. To oommamorato the event. Carfanal 
Joaeph Beiaaidin wW oelabrale an aaaivenaiy. hlass 
and there wM be a banquet dinner In the evening. 

St. Gerald's Church was the firsi Catholic missioo In 
Oak Uwn. fauadad la 1928 from the old Cal-Sag Church 
by Father Pater Garrity. The lint cbarch M St. Gerald's 
Parish was buttt at 940i Street aad SSih Avenue. At this 
tiase. Father Garrity contiaued to say Maas at St. Gerald'i. 
Father Loras Welsh was appointed as pastor of St. Gerald's 
in 1934. , 

In 1956, the oocnerslooe of the new church was laid aad 
a school bnii^ was added. Father Welsh was kiUed in 
an automobile accident upon leaving Mercy How^ wh« 
be was visiting Ul pariakloaen. Monsignor WilHam Mc- 
Nkhols was then appointed as pastor of St. Gerald's. 

In 1967. the tornado which destroy much of Oak Uwn 
ravaged haK of St. Gerald's school, rectory and potripns 
of the church. The parisbiotwrs pledge to lebulid aad they 
did. 

Today. Father WUItom White is Pastor of St. Gerald's 
Parish. Monsignor McNicbols la now tethed as P^, 
Emeritus. St. Gerald’s occupies one square btocfc.ftom 93td 
to 94th and Central to SSth Court._ 

26, In clasitnoms B aad C 
of its campus. 934S S. KB- 
boura. Oak Lawn. 

"Managing Effective 
Change to a - Cost Ciuach 

ways of dealing with sitas- 
stiom brought about by 
charges to health case fee 
strumuring. 

Topics win inclade sttaw- 
gles far managing effective 
change. understanding 

Matcttals aad a continen- 
lal braakfeat rrlB be pro¬ 
vided. There Is a 810 r^gis- 
iratiag fee. _ 

Wolcomt Wagon directs 
proapocbve customers to 
youi door with parsonal- 
ired measurable adverb- 
smg to 

• Enga^ Couples , 
• New Parents 
• Moving Families 

We reach them m thew 
homes usuahy by lequest 
when they re m a buying 
mood We letl them all 
about your business 
InteresteiT Catl tor more 
details 

I 

AMITA O'COMIICLL 

Last week far the roArclioa of record atoums. reeor^ 
tapes, ssereos. sheet mask aad mntiral insliumr aei wHcb 
is being asade by the Johnsoa-fhelps V jr.W.tat aad ladtos 
ansBtory far the annual Mammoth tfnalc Mart hcM at OM 
Orchard shopping cealer on September I9lh. Proeaada 
ace need far the Ua Turner AM FiandttlimfLauOikrig's 
dtoeaae). Drop your dnnattnna oB at the peat haB. 9514 
South SUd Avenae. on or beface Saturday the ISth. 

iTi Miy flnaneW taalNiiliam pramtae loar coal 
M. chediinB. hM bow many icaBy ddhrer? 

At Oak Lawn Trust at Savlnga Bank we offer chechlnii 
plans that an ahnpfe. sbaWilfdiwaid. and aBordahle. 
Uhe no sente dnsgedikkingwMi a mtatauMi bafani 
of only SlOOJia Should your ksinner drop bekwr 
SlOOJlOat any Bur durinathe mMdh. a SSJX) sente 
charge Is asaessed. 

Anbrdabie dwching plans plus efficient drtvc4n 
service weekdays fmu Bam to apm and Saturday from 
8am to ITuooil 

Tall is cheap, hut peofesslorial Ihtanck 
taarL CaBor shop In today.. .we deflscr. 

Nofltoger. pelriolk lusltnctor far the Johnuon- 
V.P.W. todks susBtory. speut a day at St. Unas 
ehaM rshate she taaght the ckfldrea haw to aalnto the ^ I Oak [3W[iTriist&Savings 

4800 Bun am sanw* Oak Lawn aftrsh • Ji2/42S-4000 



POLICE CALL McNamara Says 

New Legislatioii 

Helps Taxpayers 

allpoints 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

the (faraft divertcT on the MAKE THIS A HOT PROJECT. 
Unlike some energy saving home 
menu, wrapping your water heater will awe 
you money all year long. 

So don't delay. Get to work soon, and 

... hfrrertx 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
AUK) ALIGNMf NI 

StKVICh 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 

CATERING 

WINDOWS & DOORS BATHROOMS 

& KITCHENS 

CARPENTRY HEATING 
& AIR COND 

DRIVING SCHOOL 

CARPET CLEANING 
BEDDING 

PAGE 12—THintSDAT, 

Wairrfawlen waMtat aa aariy Jaa^ m Ika < 
aad •oaae aeaioa aaay laka advaataga cf aa aatlyjaal h 
lag aaaaoa Scptewbar S • Saptartar lAjaaeoid^ * 
Millar. Deparmcal tt Cuaaai taMoa. DMaJoa cf Plak 

The first hll mhiag class for fishenaea waalieg to fiad 
out how, where aad whea lo fish the baMUs Kaakakee 
River will be held Saturday, Septeaiber 29 at the Holiday 
Inn of Kaakakee oa Rt. SO. froos i-4p.ai. 

Many fishenaea ate at a loaa as to what to do when they 
try to catch fish fraoi the Kaakakee. as saccesafnl fishing 
requires aa eatirely difieteat method than a lake does, 
or even other rivers. Although there ate aumy fine fish to 
be caught out of the Kankakee, knowing where to go, the 
right baits to use and the tight times to (Mare all eitteme- 
ly Important (or a full string. 

The Kankakee River Fishing Oats wiU he presented by 
Ed MuUady. Editor-Publisher of Sportsman's Letter, Kan¬ 
kakee River Fishing Maps, host of radio's Big Outdoor 
program and Matt Mullady, Kankakee River Fishiiig 
Guide. 

The Kankakee RWer is low and dear at present time, 
and barring heavy (all rains will stay that way with fishing 
becoming better as temperatures become ooMer. According 
to Ed Mullady. the river will offer chances at big walleye, 
bass, pike and catfish right up to freeac-np timel 

"Already this season, walleye up to 12 pounds, pike up 
to 16 and catfish in the IS pound ranRe have been takeni 
Mullady reports. 

The Fishing Class will go into deuU on such things as 
fish holdiagaieas.Boal Fishing Locatioos, Shoreline Fishing ember 
Success. Wading the River safely. The Right Lures and Live hours I 
Baits and how to tig them for successful Kankakee River for dov 
fishing. Both 

The tight equipment (or spin fishing, bait casting and for the 
fly fishing will be shown as well as the tight ways to use They i 
the various outfits. most p 

Fee (or the Seminar is SIS per fisherman and should be Mor 
forwarded lo Spoitsman's Letter, 726 S. Elm. Kankakee bsggit 
60901. Pic-iegtetration is required. Further Information about < 
is available by phoning SIS 932-728S. lakes I 

ad be 

Ml ad." MIHer said, "but Bom the pi 
bt. pearslhcl9S4asaaonwinBiilbaw| 
lud Teal huaiers, howeeat. should i 
^ or slightly bower than I9t3. ha laid. 

Hunting hours lor taal are hum 7 a.m. to 4 p-m. 
a daily bag Hmit of four aa da poMtasina IWl ta 
Miller said. Stateaadfaderal waleitewl itiaipa are tu 
in addition to a state hundag Hceaaa (nalaas OMmp 
iaw) to hunt teal legally. 

"Teal hunters mast useltoei shot oa pubHe hnathig aiew 
where noa-taaic shot ia raquhed," MiHsr said. "Bloa Lake 
for example which Is a popular taal huallBg area, la a aon- 
loxic shot area." *• __ 

Other public hunting areas where stool shot is raqaUM 
include; Union County Conaarvation area, Hocaasto L^ 
Conservation area ia Aksaadar County, OabOieh^Na- 
tional Wildlife Rehge aad Oakwood Bottoasa. TW Da^- 
menl it asking huaters to uae aleel shot vohintatRy M R^ 
Lake. Hoteshoe Lake in Madlaon County, dia BHaola Rlvar 
from Spring Valley to kleradoato and la the Seathem B- 

Mlllareaplalaad. "aothahuntablafppulatlaasaauiuw up 
slightly fiem a year ago. Wa shimid have a saaaou Bat s 
about the same at last yM's." __ 

About 20 percent of the state's nearly TO.OOOwaJsi^- 
ert. or about 14.000 hualars. M Mm ssch M. 
nual leal harvest la about 31.000 sighliy more thMIwo 
birds per heater. . 

session Hmit of 16. _ 
-Raid; September I-November 9. with hual^ 

form sunriec to eaaaet. Daily bag and poaesaatai 
ere 2S birds. . 

-Woodcock; October I • December 4, with haaliw 
from sunrise to sunset. Daily bag Rmh la five whk a 

sioa Hmit of 10. 

Santa Fe Speedway 
Racing Schedule 

Service Ctrtf 
'‘Complete Auto Service*’ 

HAM to 6 PM Daily 
H AM lo 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes Sc Tires 
•Complete T one-Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. tilth Street 
Ml. Greenwood m-tlBS 

fier-pp JiMiy OToaiwr of Kaakokot^SS wwm Bvt 
"point races" left ia the iooooa. liao ada yeor boo weu oljbl 
features. 12 iropby dasbes aad ssven beats. Qakk qaalAtr 
17 limes. Iiro's conshteacy ibe paM two awalhs baa been 
a keynote to Ms possible Stroh's MM Aairrka Cbampina- 
vhip crown. 

Eighteen.year oM Stsiahaus threatens to make Freak 
Heckenaslabridegroom for the second year it e tew. Shad- 
inving the Borhsak driver nearly Ibe entire I9t4 campaign, 
Veinhaus ovcrtiaalcd HackcaasI two weeks ago a|d.hai 
upped his advantage to 27 paints whh atoms slam aaala^ 
hsus'v side. Sleinhaus has captared thirtoea maiam 
ten trophy dashes, elevea heals and has set fast am 
limes. 

Sants Pc Speedway is located sl9lsl and Wolf Road. 

Safe boating is no acci¬ 
dent. A dead engine miles 
from shore means an embar¬ 
rassing low-in ■ Of worse. 
The Coast Guard Autillary 
cautions skippers lo nuke 
sure their engine is operating 
properly befor leaving the 
dock and lo carry plenty of 
furl. 

ISS30S.CIcem OakFareat 

687-2044 

ISS3dS.Ckm 
Oak Fomt. IL. AFTERNOOi; LEMUES 

6 

Thwsdey ft FfMsy 4:30PW 

• No Steam Damage 
• No Residue 
• No Mildew 

SERVICE 
ORECTORY alas Special every weekday Ml 6 p-ok Bowl 4 
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10% OFF 
Our Alreadt Oijcounted Pnces 

StlSMU 

MMk Hewtol Hvn doM W Ikt tmtOmt iMd nd wW 
pn>*M« t)m MCMHiy guMlac. tnckiag. IM diMitat 
Md iropliy ctfint aidt m aMdad bjr «fc# 

Now coam av aaaal qaaaltea. How Mcht Tba to* to 
• (oar dar haai la SI2S par haato. The caMa to It SISO 
par (peap.lhat't *37.30 par haaler to tor haalen oa a 
(oarday haal. 

Doto tbia oa year oara anadd coat yoa a to Mfe, Aad 
the hMlher yoa weal la dtoaaca the aairc It aroald coal, 
aol to awattoi year ehaacea «d tetllag a acaiad. Jaaipy 

Now to yoa woaM-ba archan who waat to toe 
RoMa Hood. Piad Bear. Cleaa (Mfelaad aad Maifc Hoi^ 
raad oa. Thia aatoaaUy kaow how haater aad ^ bai^ 
wrttor.GlaaaHeltlaad.wMlheldlwoadvaaeedhewhaal- 
tap adtoob oa Noveator 2. 3. aad 4lh aad il^ A Held paal tad a aatoly weic aU Ibt Eafto ooald 

owaiar apatot lockpofi la Ihe aeaaoe opaaar to aaelltoaia. 
Eaple paartodMcfc Jeff Parlai laaoa^ oaly (oar ooai- 
ptetloaa la IS Irlea. Joba Schachtor laohod to 78 yarda 

_la JSaltotoplatoIhe Eaplea whoraak aaoaeadihelavor- 
Slace the Ilea to eaptara the SKA North crown. 

Wildcat Heavies Plow Dplton 36-0 
Inlerc^lloa retaia. He had a Mb toachdowa, on a SO* uyM iniCTCcpowi renira. rao nwi • »»»■ •wwmip,***,,, » -.w 

-.bJ yard iateroeplioa. naUMed by penally. 
Cl-n The WUdcaia’olherTDcaawoa an 8-yard run by Maifc 

SkeRey, who added a two-polnt aafely when he blocked a 
Haavy* Dalton paat in the endaone. 
gnaoto Midlothian converted alter foor of Mt live TDa, pickiap 
awak. up extra pointa on mna by Kevin Canway aad Bin kdoriteoa, 
lavaia, *ad on paaaea tom Dfaw Colao to Conway aad tom Moni* 

leWld' aontopWlaFitoy. 

reptoralloa la October 7. ffyoa are lalereated la to ^ 
coSm Olena Heipeland al 7*36 W. 
Maqaaa.Wlaconain. S30K. Or yon can caH him tl (MU) 
SJJSSlO. If yoa weal Jaal to ha^ 
al to aaato aoator or Maik Hoaalel al (l-MSISSb-SUO. 
IMa aaaada miphly pood to me aad beiap a kaatiatod 
Robin Hood. IJaatadphlpievan. 

Hawtolhalinwltoaolthiaadamawheaweieehoala^ 
(lad to aclivtiy period to oar Ibrry. (cathetad. and (toy 
frienda. k’a IbM ihne wbea we can either watch tom la 
tone or Ha la. TbIa week to aclMly petted en^tey 
Friday. SepMator I4lh to Thor^. 
Friday SeptoMbar 14 AM3«to7<IOeacaByt PMyrt 
^ftffdt#y SyptfIS AM3:30toSKX^ctcc]ltat Wlyiii 
Sunday Srfftorr It AM4JOto7:OOeacc^ WJimk 
MondaySiplimhir 17 AM4dl0to8:Mcicely PMyak 
TacedavSentoatorlS AMSH»to9H»eactoal PMyak 
W^amdiy'«tU»^»r »*>« I3dl0eac^to yak 
ThamdaySnaatebirJB AMfc38tol3iOOweaBcat FMy^ 

Do V0M kBw Inw Id a MHM B BBST Wf iib 
wmada;tomabpraalaaadtofcmaleahiaa. * 

all points 
Keeps You Infonnetl 

1 b r 
t ij aijiii iTH 11 (11 11 {1 [ Th 

THonnAV. 

Ilf ^ >1 



The Most Complete Health & Recreation Center 

ANNOUNCES OUR FALL FITNESS 
EXPANSION MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL 

PLUS! NOW OPEN 
OUR 12,000 Sq. Ft. FITNESS EXPANSION including: 

3 ROOMS OF UNIVERSAL BODY CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT 
* Mens * Womens * Coed 

^Aerobic Center ^Coming Soon.JA of a Mile Indoor Cushioned Running Track!! 

f'cEILIEim 
I AND SAVE! I 

8800 W. 143rd Street Orland Park 
CAII us TODAY! 349-1100_ 

PAGE i4I:thijbspay. SEmpnn u, no4 

,--—Riviera offers you:-—i 
• Indoor & Outdoor • Indoor Tennis 

Olympic Size Pools • Tennis Lessons 
• Swim Lessons • 3 Outdoor Clay 
• Aerobic Exercise Tennis Courts 
• Health Spas • Racquetball 

(Whjrlpools, Steamrooms, 
Saunas & More) 

• Basketball and More! 



Now open in Eveigrean Pmk 

cm TUNG 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

IMNOMWt • CANTONCae CUMMC 

Dbiag and Gny Om 

mmci 

THMn»V.^ 

Add Second CUus For 

firing Pianists 

atwtMdwr.wWbflNwWeaw—^j* **•****—_• Due lo m ummI ^aaud far ckiMm't bi 
nOTMrf“tlwneMbllMiMn«"OMMeiHita4lM«iiM cUmm. Mm^m ViMty CoMMiWy CoMair 

i llf I t I SHUP MAIN OININl. HllDM 

AliJlIININU ATHIUM HOUM 

NIV^ BANUUn CtNUH 

1 (J4tti ^ 499 1881 

field’s 
:r-‘iNV iNli % llANi 1^! 

j Mi-(iHH)M 

1 i;Hr 8i i:UMHANY 

I A ljis ■ ^'1 •■ 

499 18<51 



IldPLOYidtHT 
business servces BUSMESS SERVCES 

IECRETMIY TO niODUCT A. JAMES MC. 
HEATING A 

COOLING 
bSTABLlSHEDl957 

tltCTRIC 
GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES SERVKE 

PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
TREE estimate- 
easy TERMS 

2240474 

40 WPM iWl 100 
oMTCtpondeiice. «*>"««*«■«> *" 
luch iTirwtkiiii Md pwcndy* ^ 
bu»y maiutn I* •lulji'** •»* ■ 
woit. W« Oder in ««c«llew OTiiipw»M^_ CSSS 
ihsl inctode* ■ «»« r«B«e el 
it eetUy ecttuMe to ill Xp*yi ind CT A. 
PletM C»U For AppotoWieol: 

C«m«nt Work ft 
Tuckpolnting 

Alufn Wort Tuckpotoliofl 

OOAIITY 00€IW T HAWt 
■f A TMtWO Of -Mf »AiT 

ADAMS EXTERCRI 
• S*<)>nQ 
• RooTing 
• OultOfR 
• «0f m WfndoiM ft Door* 

ruff CtTiMATtG 
HMUMCO 

77G-7421 

FREE 
ESTMATES 220-3232 

■n equil oppoilunHy employer 

G. BAMBRDGE 
ft SONS ' 

Tuckpointing 
Moi Wmt. CMiwifrt. Oil 
H Wliidim, Clrfinl Opportunity 

QUEEN’S-WAY 

Apply M porwm 
TMftpyftNrlftPV 
tom tPlp.*- 

At 
CMON'O 

oBOtw rmtt 

Heating • 
Air Conditioning 

NEED 
EXTRA IIC0ME7 

APROFESSCNAL 

HEATM6 ft 
A/C 

Fft-o'-er'ced loter-or ^ 
Peir.i.ryg 4 Oecorafng 

ne Aonot>*e Winter Heiee 
47B4m 

»CCOU»<’'NG » BOOKKEf 
JO Years Plastor-Patehing • . * SeYffte Cnarrje 

• lyr Goarar’Tee An 

nf(<4>>s 
• S^idr Cr’i/ef' CM 

f ow'’» 
• All Maaes A MorJ«-«» 

•AfOAL 
CLtANACMCCK 

389-5991 
TaptrtQ. FfM - Eoltnttlo Oryeroil . 

N0J0bT0O$rn«|l 

424-5710 

Fm Oro»w| Compeey- 
Can cini pert lime 47fcr, 
Full time 1340 week. SlO' 
denu Wektime. 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOCRS • 7 DAYS 

' CAU 

582 4627 
422-S1S5 

TD but. SELL,SWAP 

RENT OR HIRE 

Sewing MnehlneR 

iW LAWN CARE 
No JoP Too Smell 
Pfwyer Aeking S39 

l60al2Sl 
FrfliUaiM-MOWing . 
Hrrige Trtmmtng 

CtnenUpe 

735-2812^ 
. FTeeERtimeiM 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

C«meterlee 
Lota EftB TUCKPOMTMG 

since I«I0 
Allltpeeindndlac 

cblmncie- 
Free Etilmalce 
|.|c. a loMccd 

422-3700 
er 23B-77S5 

2 Cemetery Loti 8t _ • 
Everg Pk S200e« 4804011 Peinting ft 

Decoreting 
EMPLOYMENT 

Brick Work 

507-4021 
•nw' 

Cerpeniry 
Centrectmg 

CapMtry Weik SHuetiene 
WSIIOT rWlMIV 

M eeV 'W 0 0 •“ **• 
tMM riMM* 

MERCHANDISE 

Articlet For 

iiMritlliMpwIlM in Ha mMM 
inirw Mimy. 1" «» «*»*'lm»:» 
rnoulM. Hit eiAlllllw 0*1 imIHy 
Hw erm fey pieiHiWiie en iw- 
rmut ai In Hn nnl n^w Hnw 
.MlMIlMrtl AH nJni me; 
luMnwnM nniil Hn mnei mHHn I 
Htyt •• H* 4Mt ll HuMMMMn n 
<>M«liHltnrwiMil» 

BUSMESS SERVCES m AH M men* m> miy 
IMI ti M Hm It Hm Mm 

PACE l*-THUtSOAY 

Lost And Found 

Help Wanted 
Mala 

DiaVER DELIVERY 
MAN 

SIMOy EmpWyminl 
C lunnin AteunnH-HAM 
oimHtbin cHHHHMtn 

BftIO M Mr Ipft 
386-1500 

Help Wanted 
MftF 

• PAINTINW 
•OtCOMATtMO 
•PATCMWOMK 
OaO'Aver age Room 

EXPERENCED 
PAMTER 

Wtm terpe lemNy i 
neat. r«M A t 

778-2905 

SINESS SERVICES 

I ncotne Tax 

federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ART’S PAMTMG 

389-5991 

»i Peis wailing 10 be tour'd 
'■mji Wdtere Leegoo Can lor 

6224$ Webeso Cngo667-OOB8 
lOiOt S PKlgeiand Ch M'dge 

Personals 

Entertainment 

LLOPOCiAAAEATA ] 
bupfont onoup I 
you bed or ere you nevir'g 
ryrobiem .fi dealing with 
icie'> let s get together | 
share our espenencei 

ouid help each other 
iTACT norm a k anti a 

(312H034704 
FIREMAN ELECTRIC 

Any 'f* Electrical Wore 
3744931 

Electrical Service 

LIVE DANCE MUOiC' 
One Men 

AH Qccaeeione 
900-10M 



Wl TftK f 
I B ftD [ 

INb 

Ot'IN SUNDAT 

REAL ESTATE 

1« inriMnO •MMMTZ 
rnufunow UMM milcaoc 
srsiSiwT. wugwfiaa 

raaa^jas- 
Truekf ft Traitor* 

For Sato 

Doga. Cali. Etc. 

KVERLYMLU 
estate SALE 

Phoenix auater CelebraUon 
TTie Phorata ChMlcr wHI wiefcrrte tfccj>l»yy 

Altip.ltefc w«l be • pk«le **.?.=* 
iHwih.. .tofliii ead ve«p«m« 4S«^ 
era Dteirirt S«|H. CliMle. Jonto* ead atrtop DwM 

Ctarttr IhiiUd MetbUrt CliMebe. >■ 
..Ktode: CbfcMo/aelbel. Odc^^. 
A.hb«n.. AtSi/Chrtel. MMoAiu. 
0.k L«»n Fmt. CM Forest. ErerireeD Prek/Ftni. 

•ntx" s.*: 

WITH THIS AD 

Choobf From Ov<‘r 315 Qocility Cars 

n Stoc^ aiu) Ri'Otiy For IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

BANK 
MHAHCINC 
AVAIL ABl [ 

I Ri'Otly ror imrvicuiMit 

y.i: i 
maki your best deal 

PtvA.x' Th>\ Coopo" 

AHH.tM.ot.l I 00 ■ o.,.-- 
OUNN Riri CAR ATRUCK sahs 

I4>M ACNAWIOBOAVI 

FREE 
T V. FROM 
DUNN RITE 

. < A V 
FBI i 

(BIDIT 
C H K K 

dunn-rite car and truck sales 
147fh And Pulaski. Midlothian 

385-3000 

Hours: 
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,4nsu'ers (htr Seed 

For Abiding (Umfort 

rAGB It—1Ht«DiAT,l 

EUa Kantor 
A funeial letvke was 

hcM Tuesday at the Blake- 

IU,HM 

Evelyn O’Day 
Maas was elieicd Wed¬ 

nesday at Most Holy led- 

Plane Crash Kills Two 
Fimcnl aefvicsB weee said Wedeaaday at Meaaotial hifc 

in Skokie for a yeeag MUfatUae ooeple UM aat|y. Seeday 

Lamb Chapel in Oak Lawn eemer Cheidi in Evoieene 
forEkUF.Kanlor. 

She is survived by a sea, 
Vernon (Joan) ALbrecht; 
(bur grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren and a 
brother. 

Park for Evelyn J. ODay. 
a member of the Ameitean 
Bell Piooeets. 

Survivors inchide a son, 
Joseph; a daughter, Mary 
J. (WilHam) Berryman and 

Interment was in Willow sis grandchildten. 
Hills Memorial Park. 

Angeline Tierney 
Mass was said Wednes¬ 

day at St. Michael Church 
in Orland Park for Angeline 
Tierney. 

Survivors include her wi¬ 
dower. John and sis sisters. 

Interment was in Queen of 
Heaven Cemetery. 

John Herman 
A funeral Mass was said 

this morning at St. John 
Fisher Church for JohnJ. 
Herman. 76 retired employee 
of the city of Chicago. He 
began his employment with 
the city in I9S2 when he 
joined the building depatt- 

Inteiment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

George Purk 
A memorial Mass was of¬ 

fered this morning at Mercy 
Hall Chapel for George A. 
Purk. 

She is survived hy a daugh¬ 
ter. Sister Mary Georgia, 
R.S.M. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Wilbert Renehan , 

Vknor Baczurik 
Josephine Richardson 

* WAWW ..... ^ 
A funeral Mass was of- 

Chapel services were held feted at St. Catherine Church 
Wednesday in Worth for Kennesaw Georgia far 
Victor F. Baourik. 7S, of (brmer OaT Lawn lesident 
Chicago Ridge who died jotephine A. Rkhardson. 
last week. 

He was employed as a 
machinist for M years, re¬ 
tiring at the age of 72 but 
continued in part-time em¬ 
ployment. His hobby wm 
gardening. 

Survivors include his wi- 

of the city of Chicago. He Wilbert J. Renehan, 81, ployment. His hobby wm 
began his empfoyment with chariman of the board of gardening. 
the city in 1952 when he Stone Wheel Inc. died Thurs- Survivors include his wi- 
joined the building depart- day at an Oak Lawn nursing Carol; a son. Robert 
ment as an inspector. Iliree home. He joined Stone gig. , daughter Antoinette; 
years later, he wm transfer- Wheel, a wheel, rim and auto fgyr grandchildren; two bro- 
red to the bureau of electric- parts distributor in 1919 and ihers and one sister. 
ity as a courier. He retired in became owner of the com- Interment wm in St. Mary 
1977. panyinl9f«. Cemetery. 

Mr. Herman was a mem- Mr. Renehan wm at one 
her of the 19th Ward Demo- time a trustee of the National „_, _j_ 

Interment wm in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

cratic Organiiation and of Wheel and Rim Assn and a 
the Chicago South B.P.O.E., past president of the St. Ig- 
Lodge No. 15986. 

Survivors include two 
daughters. B. Lyn (Vir..-ent) 
Rachke and Rita (ed) Le 
Master: eight grandchildren 
and a sister. 

natius College Prep Fathers 
two Oub. 

Bernard Dzimindki 
A Mass of the Resurrec¬ 

tion WM offered Tuesday at 
Our Lady of the Ridge 

Survivors ^hide his Church in Chicago Ridge 
dow, EM^nhcth “Betty”; 
three sons. fUymood 

Interment was in Holy Thomas (Kate); a daughter. 
•’r” •••••Raters. 

for Bernard J. Diiminaki. 
Survivors - indode two 

73, who died August IS. 
She b survived by her wi¬ 

dower Lon C.; two ions, John 
and Lonnie; a dau^iter, 
Clara Burmbter, live grand¬ 
children; one gteal-grand- 
chiM and one brother. 

Interment wm In Kenne- 

Dorothy Dunk 
Services were held Sat¬ 

urday at Christ Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in Orland 
Park for Dorothy M. Dunk. 

She b survived by two 
daughters. Dorothy (Donald) 
Gswe and Penny (Fred) 
Rice: four grandchildren; 
her mother. Enuaa Krueger; 
two brothers and one abter. 

Interment wm In Bethan- 

ia Cemetery. 

Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Frances O’Neill 
A funeral Mms wm said 

Wednesday at St. Catherine 
of Alexandria Church in 
Oak Lawn for Frances Mae 
O'Neill. 

Survivors include a son. 
V. Jerome; a daughter, 
Dorothy (David) MHtlciMier; 
five grandchildren; . two 
great-grandchildren and four 
sisters. 

Interment wm in Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 

Marian Hartman 
A funeral Mass wm offer¬ 

ed Tuesday at St. Gennsine 
Church in Oak Lawn for Mar- 
un I. Hartman. 67, of that 
suburb whose widower b 
retired Chicago Police Of¬ 
ficer Fred W. 

Other survivors include a 
son, Robert F. (Jackie); 
a daughter, Joellen (Robert) 

jMn (Frank) Tho.^; p ^ 
IV grandchildren and a 
stepbrocher. 

A Saturday morning Mm imerment was 
was said at St. Gerroaiaa rcction Cemetery. 
Church in Oak Lawn with in- 

Affirjs Kalal 

daughters. Constance 
(Frank) Foradrtsx and ’ Lois 
Payonik; sb grandchildren JamBS HOWaTO 
and four great-grandchild- 
„„ A funeral Mm wi 

Interment wm in Reaur- Tuesday M Our U 

A funeral Mm wm offered 
Tuesday at Our Lady of The 
Ridge Church bi Chicago 
Ridge for James Leo Howard 

S5. 
He b survived by Ms wi- 

, ■ held Saturday at the Ziauner- 

Harold Gfotzke man and Sandenaa hleaior- 
ial Chapel in Oak Lawn far 

Harold a. Grotzke, 64. Agnes F. Kalal, 78. who died 
a U.S. Navy veteran of WWm i,,, .ftcr suffering a 

' died hat bturday. The Oak- .iroke. 
Lawn resident worked for Survivors indade two 
more than 30 years M a aya- Gerald (Jeaaae) and 
terns analyst for OKnoa BeD Hicoiiore; two daaghters. 
Telephone Co. Audrey (H.PIerce) kforgaa 

Survivors include his p|^ (Robert) Lam- 
widow. Mary Jane; two soas. brigge.; 14 gianddaildren 

Thomas and Janma (Tina); and sb great-grandchHdren. 
three daughters, Naacy Intennem ivm in St. Mary 
(Thomas) DeStefeno. Bar- cemetery, 
bars (Edward) Phmb and . 
Debra (Patrick) Deegan; 10 
grandchildren; four great- CathenOe 0 ndgan 

grandchildren and one sb- ^ ^ wm'offered Sat 

t't. iinlav at fhirrn e# Martim 

service wm dow. Ruth; a ton. 

Audrey (H.PIerce) hforgaa 
and PhylKa (Robert) Lam- 
brigger; 14 grandchildren 
and sb great-grandchildren. 

Intennem ivm in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Catherine O'Hagan 
A Msm wM'cffered Sat¬ 

urday at Queen of Martyrs 

Higgins; five grandchildren Tuesday at St. Loob De 
A funeral Mass WM ^ Church in Evergreen Park for Laura McGhiB 

and two sisters. 
Interment was in Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Montfort Chur^ in Oak 
Lawn with interment in St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

(Uiatran Btl-Airt 

422-757S ar 2384420 
103rd & etcero Ave. Oak Lawn. L. 

Catherine O'Hagan a native 
of Lenbh. County Down, lic- 
bnd. 

She b survived by a son, 
Patrick J. fPmriria); three 
daughters. Maty Ellea 
(Clarence) Kaner, Kathleen 

“Ml. Ureenu'mid CJiapel’' 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
—. mi Wcfl II lib Sired 

2S3.22ST 18I-4I4J 
B -- 

Andrew J. McGinn & Son 

TnXPWOWK 733-7788 

Soevl^ Chb^riMd Pbr Over 33 Vann 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

Continuing A Century-bid Tradition of Dignity A Trust 

etTABLMMCO IMS 

Kekham 

T^h 
/MMOkarAwNe 

POBiffTAmOVNMAai 
ewnonUN ^ PUNBIIAL OMBCTOB 

MT'TOiO __ 

orland funeral home 

)Wot«l43id<MiiMPnib 
dweai ngbway at I4M 

two daughters. Patrkb 
and Cynihb and one abler. 

iMermem wm in Queen at 
Heaven Cemetery. 

Frank Skupien 
MaM WM offered Tnesday 

at St. lioM Chatch in Oak 
lawa for Frank S. Skupien. 

Survivors include kb wi¬ 
dow. SleUa; two dooghters, 
Esther (Doa) Campos and 
Lilibn (August) Tti^; eight 
graudehydren; sevea great 
grandchildteo and ooc bro¬ 
ther. 

Intermem wm in Resnr- 
rection Cemetery. 

THE HILLS 

•ISTB W. 9$* m - Od Uww. 43M888 

■ MSaevkoMPn 

A funeral service wm 
held Tuesday at the Zbamer 
man and Saademaa Memor 
bl Chapel in Oak Lawn for 
Laura McGMe. 

She b survived by a son. 
Richard (Kathtya) a daugh 

BLAKE-LAMB "Jitnrral JJome\ 

712 W. Slat S4. - SB88 W. 63d Si. • 373T W. TMt Si. 
4Tn W. MM SI.. Oah Lawm229 S. kSMa St.. Umh 
I84S6 S. Wamaiw - eWsM 

Beverty RMge Funeral Hooie 

Richard) StalKfe a gread- grandchlldreB. 
chMren; 25 gnmt-graud- w„ private 
chuomn; one ofouiot aad 
one sbter. „ CeceiaKolozy 

Sepnichre Cemetery. ^ ^ Worth posaed away ISeptemhor 8 m Chtbl 

and chapel Ser 
vices wen held Tnesday. 
Sepirmher II BemThc HMs 
Funeral Home. Intetmem 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS. Dvectors 
lltMS.W.IIwy. 

f74441t 

Ccmelety. She b tnrvivcd 
hy her hnshand Joseph. 

JAMES MELKA. Director 

10415 S. Kedzie Av. 

■ Stoefcas. Cayfe Aye, two 
n sons Kenneffi ad Keith. 

779^11 H two sialm ERahcth HaH 
sad Margaret Bntgria. 

TK oPtuMC or oua uEur o»a tic oatv 
ONE OF ITS Kto M TIC OCAGOSU8UMAM AtCA 
■ MigiMnHiiin aiHUMH.A«Mn 

iii»iBi.a3i 



to Mtl invilm, tnunMif 
to 

BmITi‘olTMly mwt >■ 
MtodM dtot •Otn wnky* 
rate*, rram Thartdar 
ikraach Saaday aighti 
laarti aalay a M pere^ 
diieaaat Ctaai racalar ratoa. 

Zapata kat aad aiore 
Ikaa'W yaan ki Ika kotel 
bulnaat la Meaico City, 
•Uttk« ia IM» aa a 
tioaiat at the Betel de 
Cartea. He waa gradaatMl 
IMaa htob aehoal hi Laiad^ 

irrsastiss 
CHy. He la a toeaikef af the 
Meileaa Betel Aaaa. aad 
tleake Oty Hotel Aaaa. 

Mere (haa M kiaga. 
gaeaaa, preaideata aad 
prtato toiaiatefa have nude 
the hotel their addreaa 
whila viailiag the capital aT 
Marlro 

A heat af other offlclala of 
aatloaa arooad Ike globe 
alae have chaaaa the Caail- 
ae Baal far lhair alayi, dt- 
lag the caaaltert, the aervice, 
the toeathM aad Ihe cooifart 
affOidad by the hotel aa 

Bed & Breakfast 
Rooms A Favorite 

New Books Guides 
Philadelphia Visitors 

aad oatveraltiea aad aatae 
of the Baast aidteiha la Ihe 
Uaited Stotaa. 

The vivid color photoe 
lake oaa (raai the riverfraat 
to colaalal Society HiU aad 

traveliag a galde to aoyone traveliag 
there, la “niiladelphia la 
Color,'' by Joha P. Havea, 
with pbotoa by Raymood A. 
NoU aad Roger Tauaa. 

The book la iaaued by 
Hoatioga Houae, New York, 
ood IIM at fT-H. 

' Hayoa telh about Ihe abto at Aottak Tteval OMOan, itaaa Aourak'a a 
iiavot ^aoto or by caMag Aourab'a toRfeoe 
MMOA-RAH,. 

La Mansion is fin^ 
new hotel in Austin 

Fall good time for Korea visit 
PaU la a galdea dioe tor Both buaiaeaa aad boliday 

vialtiag Korea, adviaea vlaitora dad Kona to be a 
Kwaog Chara Aha, director caualiy of dMiart eba^ 
of the lUdweat amce of Ibe wMh oatataodlag aitfdieelag 
Korea Natioaal Tonrian aod ahapotag. Aba dectem. 
Caro. latamaSN about Iraval to 

"AutaaiB woelber la Me- Karaa la available boot Wa 
aL ahoBar to that to the Up- ofBce at' Suite IMP, MP N. 
per HUweat to Septeaiber Michlgau Ave., Chicago 
aad October," Aba aaya. ppppi. 
“The Cereal anaa are a . ^ _ 
btoie af color, aad the bar ^tacto^ 
veat aceaea aad feaUvala •** * 
pro^ aaeaoorable oppor- toc^ . !*?r 
uariliea for Ihe tauriat” Pj**^.*^*^ 

Tnvel Inai the Uaited pUag ofKten 
Stetoa to Korea haa nwm ^autoborof py^ «*"• 
ogato thia year, with £e iw 2* 
croMe faoai the MMweat togi that toi^ Snul a 
Mlhaaled at IP% above the the groateat ever. Aba 
record oet to tPPl. patoPa out. 

La Talaveya la La Moo- 
•too'a gaunaot reatanraat 
A iPlh cealary cablael 
ohowciaaa plecoa af the dla- 
ttocUve La Mavora blue 
0^ yoitoar tohtewan aude 
by Puebla artlaaaa aaore 



UMiOUC Iff ''OUM 

vocut Gift fxO* 
(Hit Cmn 

»IW(f>1f»»0»l«l**W NfAS 
ACCnrv lie 

«ir4 CHt 

IS, MM PACESS-THVMDAV, 

Aaw My Itfahtat * PihHlMt 

INK MATTVIUMMNCO 
(HTf IMAM.. REALTOR 

AMfMCAN MIAITM (0001 
•Ml W. HD II. 

niANKIMIMV me 
wmi.CMM. 

MCKTH0MII0N0I.M 
MHW. WAM. 

Aim Pull A SinWit 

H Allf M AOTO lAATI AND 
maaomvah mnim 

•ni 1. mmm*.fH-iiii 

Aim RcpiMiig A Scrvlci 

MiLf X MMCIIlOW AUTO TUWf U» 

8CMJTM Wlt?AWT0A AO* A TOA *f 
HMW (Will. 4»-iai 

AinhiM-SMni WMdiwt A Doon 

AEXO STATS aluminum CO 
MM W Mil II. Ml 

OAK LAWN {^lONAL lAMK. 
etmUlMII.■ 

OAK LAWN TKUrr I SAVINGS lANK 
MHW ISIlSI. *• 

BiiqiKAiim* 
CHATEAU KL-Alls 

Wilts CMM. 

X>HMSON.KMILPS VfW 
Mil I. SM Am. 

hiltominmoioaklawn . 
Ml I. CMl AM.M-IM 

■iilwnAHalrSlyltats 

VII MIN'S HAMWmlNG 

Ml W. WAN... 

f MMW M AUTV lALON 
MS W. IM N. 

AtnciM-Dralm A RifAln 
HEACf SOAK lAWNWCTCLf IHO» 

STM W HIA II «i 

Bisii-Dciim A Mtpatn 

MUITI HULL MIILOf as 
Nm S UHd Cmwini S T..<^«r,^, 

IMW (MSI SIAIIT4 
southwest MAMNE 

^ MMIMAMMMai mt-liro 

Caf^AnnlMi 

TMICAAIITITUOK) 
MSII.SMAII. 

CaiM< A Alt CliMkil 
MWVIIf , 

IMILLIA4CAAHT AFUANiTuiil' 
CLEANING 

SMW. Mill^.... 
moonlight CAAAIT A 
UAHOLSTEAV UEANING.... 

Car^t A Ri« Dtalm 

SUAE AIOA CAAAETS A AUGS 
Ml S. Omn.— 

MH.T0H MM Of OAK LAWN 
■■•.ehMA.. 

HOLIOATINH 
IMW. MA m.. 

koelamk s aialtt imalo 

Ctark-Walcli.jiwlln Rc|W>r 

CU*.TT)V Cl OCK WOA«$ 
ITSI SwAmmI Hxn - 

TAMAA JEW! LEAS 
Ml W SNA SI 

•OMLAK. MNIN. ANONWH 
Ml I CMM.. 

Dai Niniri*s ■ Nimn SfMiili 
A klNdHMH*AI 

AETEA AAN EAAIT lEAANINGCENTEA 
HI1W inwii .WS^I 

DcMIMwai Smis 

EAVAE OEAAATMENT STOAE 
MTS NWMAi.M-WM 

EATAEOIAAATMENT STOKE 
SMW 111*11.— HMM 

GAEAMA KASKEA FLOAISTS NIC 
IMACI. A HxA—I MM.■< 

MALM ElOWf A mOAS 
MMS CMM . 

JOE GALATTII IONS INC 
Wril I ilCHI*.. 

MILLIA key I LOCK SEKVICI 
MMI AMW..-.- 

' OffinSappAH 

•tt.'fKSRtrr?',. 

OAK LAWN ACT CtNTCA 
MIW.IMW. 

^MiiASMa!* 

nOaman s aoamal weak 
SMW SNASI. 

HUNK I TILIVIIMN A AAOM 

IAKCUSAHAANIACT 
OiMHMwn 
IMW WMli. 

raatral Dhirtart 
THOMAION a kuenstea euniam home 

MTI W.MlII.AAAMI 

Fan • RiiaR R Ssiiapr 

smith TINE rUAS INC 
•MW IMAM 

TED soak LAWN MAVICt 
SMW W**. 

FiavilARMHlas* AMtaiT 
ALL AAOUMOTAAVIL 

IL^^Mwki- 

TAAVEL UNLAAWEO 
••iiw.a*ii.—. 

Miff WOnOTAAimMANT 

CaiSMilaas 
ClAAKOIlCOMAANT 

•MW M** 

NOAM S AOOAmO A OENCAAl AEAAIA 
tm S. MWfMiw ..WM 

WE IN OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 



I Labor Day Weekend ; 
* To Enjoy Next Yiar • Drive CarafuRyl * 3SS-2425 

OK *7% Million Levy 
An ordlnuM far favyfaf Mid Miiwrt «> fay «» ■« 

nfcaiy«arbeffaatatJ«fafa>2>> •"* •■ofag DmMnr 
31, I9M fa fa* aaiaaat d $7fi73A30M far MmjHOaae rf 
oa Uwn WM BMMd BBMltaM«Mfa fa fa» fc«faM fa falfa^ 

Oi. Police Calls 

A«gH I0-5K»^^ ■ IMt.m. Mty McHfawfaMo | 
HUt». ■ wfatreu fa FfaM't lafaMirafa. 10401 S. dcani i«- 
portcd Ihfa a car wMbfaga fen mMm hood of hor or Mwfac 
katomi. EatfaMtoddaoMfcMOO. _ 

Aooofi 13-llMaiaaa*arafOak Vfaw Coodo Aaao., 11000 
S. KUpairkfc taid he board a load, oaahfag aofae fa 4:30 
aiB. aod fa chacfcfag (he ocat aiomfag diaoovoied loairnar 
had braUa ool Mm plale glaaa wtadow fa Mm aaafa aotoj 
door. AppmfaMM dMMca »aa (230. 

Aogotl 21/22 • Dcraid Mclooildfa. 4000 W. 91at pi. 
lold polico that allfaurdroa of Ma 1970 ■okfcorarafaaibad 
flat. Ho taid be had aa argaoMM wMi a fcMoar eadoyaa 
at the Hoihlay la Utchca who aMy have doae the dafaage. 
PoHce are tovefaifalfa«. _._ 

Aagoat 22 10 p.ai. • •arbera Oocfa. 9900 (. Kpy 
caoM to the faaMea aad laperMd aha had hiia aaaMifad by 
her ntraagad haabaad. bOdMel Ooeal. 
CMcapa where he Hvea wMb faa parafat. ShedfawaMifa 
Michael ihtefaeoed to kU bat aad afad Ma fafayy woald 
get Mi UoMalholdaaabaebtoblM. Heraj^bla^to 

Uribe her. the uid. bal the palled away fa the y. ^ he 
hit the vehicle. She will ilgB coopialBt agafafa htaifaraa- 
lauhaodvtolatfaoofacoortpfoaaeMoaoid*. 

Aagoat 22 • 9 p.a. Marcia Sfaacfe. (140 NoroMady. 
Bvrbaak. waa loady grocerlaa fato bar car parba^^- 
el saol S. Ridgelaad. wbaa the aotkad ^ ^ lyto 
pvrsc mtoetac fro* cert. It coMilMd hef • ic- 
eaM!. (1(6 caah: goU peadafa. cakolaM. boob, 
three credit carda aad ailaeellaBanaeyafafafaa (^_ 

Aagoat 24 Craig Clabo of fya Wa rapwl^ Ma WM 
Chevtolel Corvelfa waa atoiaa faeai Mm (fafabj,** “ ^ 
W. St., 1:00 eaO 4« ft.a. wtmMm it 

*'aSSm 23 MIbe ObihM^owato fa lyw 
8(1^. Ckare Ava.. lapaitod aa April 29lh 
8739 Cerearao load. Ilwaatowa. |MW*«^ ■>!!?>"» 
eragea aad wroto a ehecb fa Mm aaMBfa ad (11.92 wMdt^ 

baab refaaad to pay. Oa AprM 30 Marlfa wiaba wMirr 
check far (10. whkb aba beaacad it wm alagad. M^ 
thea laid ha woald cooMfaaadpdy oath, hat to dbfa baa ofa 

Thereatal 
for oae oC a portioa of Gaalgrer achootjem^ aa^ « 

yoath commiteioa aad leafar arta aad ecalfa gnapa waa 

epprov^ reported that there ia (17 J33.00 tfatfroafae 
880,000 bood imH far Laht Uaiiae lit"." W?” 
taaliw diattlct) and tbe village oMoagar afaled the* OM trt^ 
laea waive the bM praeeaa to LiMpIrti laadacylag mmt 
area. Kraota fiplataad that aface Ihtoo fa tfaly a jwlata 
aaMoat left, Hwoaldbeeaaiertocoolact vartofataidafapo- 
en to aee whet Mtoy ooald aaggeat aod pttoe far the woib. 
The truitee approved the waiver. . . ^ 

Truatee loo Staodk aabed oboot pttkfag far thoae ^ 
ride bikea to tbe trafa, to aaaore a apfa fa Mm coMB^Iot. 
Kolb Mid Mm oBice oMoager baaalraady tacejvedbro^^ 

coverfag thia type of pcoMem whereby 
ipecificaUy to hooae bMwa eaa be aaed. They lotb tod keep 
the bikeaebt of weather. _ 

Staacik aleo aakad whea the aldawafaa aad coroaeaw^ 

be repaired tad waa told totoaa had Mfa wMh at^oB^ 

MdtotoSd thare la a -haiigap" aa 

Deadline | Blood 

Moms Plan Coffee 

WHNaai E. Hoaae of Oak Ibwaietlrea 
Prodeniial loaoraaee Co. tiler 3T yy 
I9S.S. he had been aaeedated wlt| die e 
HilK dlurlct agency. whWi la Boi^eatod 

Rond. _ . 
Mr. Hnmc befaa W* m i raw 

live m Chicago. 

All Points 
Page 6 
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Wholistic Diet Program 
Sdiool Year Opens 

'evievfe 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Crafts Glass 
umoaumTmi Kids Movie 

4400 cat. 337or 330. 

ConaratulotioBS to Jaake Ceaono wlio will oe mamro 

Ihis Saturday. September lat to Phillip 
The ceremony will take place ta St. Umu church. She h the 

daughter ot Florence and Ceaatlo. 

April (H^l) Caia graduated hom Notthem nUoaia Col¬ 

lege on August nth and received her n»a»y».^*r*« 
and art histaty. She wiB be leaving ahortiy to 
to join her husband Craig who ta employed 1^ Martnlw- 
retti Company. She is the daughter of Frank and Dontby 

Kelly Erin, daughter of BUI and Kathy Fhm. was dr¬ 
oned at Sacred Heart church in MoaHina « Snndy Ay 
ust 26th. The godparents are Tim Finn andl» Maikie- 
wicz. A dinner receptioa lor forty gnests foBa«]M the om- 
mony. The happy grandparents are a^Tetiyhjmfc- 
iewicz and Grace and A1 Finn. BUI la athletle dhector far Mor¬ 

aine Valley College. Congratuhyons In aB of yon. 

Mr. and Mrs. MDton (AMe) OdB. parents ofJeanSdin- 
berth and Ron Gog. ceWrtafod their SBth wedding anntver- 

sary on August I8di. Co^ratulalions an damy they have 

many more. 

Also celebrating their 22tid anniveraaty on Ahgmt Ifoh. 
were Larry and Pat Ganzer. Congiafolalions and may they 

have inaiiy more. 
aaa 

Michael and Patricia Oilen ate happy to 
daughter. Elaine, who ia entering her junior yo« ntthe^ 
ver^ of minois in Champaign, made the dean a ^ Elajne 

who is mijotmg in eoavuter ao^. was vaBdlcleciaa 
of Richards High school daaa of WR2. CimgialnlBnima ana 

keep up the good work. 

■walls wtwre you need 

caulk. Note any 
missing or run dried 
caulk especially on 
Iht south side of your 

house. 
Hcrek where to loak; 
■ Around all window 
and door frasnes 
■ Around ndmudhn 

mulrtslhalh. kitchen or launaeyidArouirfwindaw air 
condhtosietsB Around holes cut ter hose fayet. wires 
aid atoes ■ Around the chimney ■ Around Hgdmg 
(iituiaa«%fhete masonry and siding saeel. _ 

Cadk is a floiible sealant designM t^lCT^ and 
gaps in filed joints of a house. One tube wlUM ibou^ 
feet of a narow V.'crack or two 
centers and hardware stores youTI find a vori^^ caulks 

to cimoae (rom. foil dont WIM scaso yem Oi^ 
tales caulk is easy to use and cleanup, and a good bet lor 
the first lina umr. Silconiicd eaufc h mort«|0Mh^ 

but it lasts considerably tongrr.»**2!!?.^ 
belter »ide of cadking you wont ham to lo-do Ihe joh 

**”*(^eXSe tobcl to see mhecaulh can be painted. ^ 

^how huM h Wtei to diy. the type IWnner fecommeodeo 
far deanup and what the temperature loguiisntents are. 

iwiytaemttoDiirchaieacaulhgMn.unlesayeu 

pufchaac cadk f 
thatoomesin jyumo 
prcsairiMdcant. 
Cadk guns uauaily 
om^onlyatsw 

The Johmon-Phelpa VFW pout and UdsmiM 
collectiiig old rec«Wa.iheetnuafc. topes, a^h 
which wBI be turned over to the IdamiM ■ 
Sale to be held September IStfalhcou^ M 
benefit of AtS. •Lon Gofailg 
something to dnnato may drapit« at ttopM 
S. S2od Avemie farthe attemtoof Ann Bonnett. 

Another of oor old ttamra. Brqr Ehhondlod^ 
following • hoort ottoek. Boy woo* on thoa^ 
other WWn Banger nnha tolovlaRIhntmona' 
fonght. He wna one ef the apermnn whnanrih" 

Banger divtatonef He w«hn ml 

A nice gsonp fcom the Johnaon-Ph^ VPI^ 
ed the gSth National Canvomtan hoM in CMcagi 
Attending Bum the sssHiry uyu Aunlsnm 
Hewitt. Vhrfeu KcBy. Bevuttoy BsugM^Bug 



Home Energy Audits Pinpoint Problems 

10.67% 

affordable 
AnnXAC TRADE-IN 

1960 BUCK REGAL 

1961 AMC CONCORD 

1962 BUCK REGAL 

1^ 



O Heritage Ciesliiiood Bank 
Is 

5 Years OM! 

PAOB 4-TllOTiOAY, AOOOTT 3«. MM 

Black Minister’s Hickory Hius nome 

-^,asrssrsisr^ 
irs;isru:^TS;SH«.5sr- £»;:^ a 
r’KSS»--^A'S!==^ ■S3lSS‘.2^«ir£'^iS^ 

A Htctaify HUto btaA ftanlly rf «»« «???? "' 
juriei U»l Sunday night when **!*??' 
cocktail" type of eiptoeWe thtoith the laige froa* njadow 
of their home. The fattier. EnenO.Han.li an S€i«rt^y , 

Adventiil minitter horn Jamatajwhn wm 
the home at 8501 Uia Une in Hlekory HUb whan tt waa 

HaU faiSlyhad been In ^ ^11^!*^ 
end eccording to the miniter had eipetiencyi no p^lw 
with neighbor*. At a preaa confctmme *!y^y*ffy 
Hilif Mayor Bay Kay on Monday. 
word! for hb famUy’a receptloo by Immadiain nri^hor*. 
and prataed the Hickory HUb Police and Kaberts Park Pbe 
Department far tl^ Immediate actton. 

Hall laid that hJa wife. Weeale. w upataira In t^ bM- 
room preparing far bed and ^ ^ 
cendbry device wa* thrown. It wa* a^ 10^ 
four children, mngbis In nge from 11 monthe to 10 ytm 

were already In bed. _t ^ ^ ak. u»t«. 
Rev. Hall wa* in the dining area right 

room when the mbaUe came throuj^^ 
reaction, he aaid a* the lUmM ^ 
room wa* to get upatair* ^ tKnaM 
he did. Mr*. Hall atiffcred from amofce fal|f|a0« 
treated for aeveral hour* and reb^ at 
Hoapital. The famUy atayed at a Holiday Inn nnttl 
move into an apartment which haa {f 
Grange. Rev. Hall aaid he.coold nm 
and hi* famUy would want to chance moving back into the 
Hickory HUI* home after It wa* 

Mayor Ray Kay Monday aaid *•“< 'J' 
would not tolerate thta outrage 
cord with the varioo* clergy who a^*^ 
their congregation* would not atand far amh a^. Evey 
church in Hickory HUb wa* repteaenwd by Ifa PMh> " 
aasociate in a ahow of unity againat violeoee at the preaa 
conference on Monday. _ ___ 

Paator R. Keith Raumpf of Hldtoty 1^ 
Church. Paator Charlea Merkner of the UttyanOm^M 
the Holy Apoatlea. Fattier BUI ' 
otic Church and Paator Gary Karr of Church M ^ 
zarene all told of their intention to mate »«>■"*" 
pulpits that if anyone has infermation ba^ fate perpe- 
trafor they should come forward or talk fa the pastor. 

clotntng ana osnor uuvuiu ~ ^ -i-i. 
Fiialtes^ told Rev. HaU that hta.yoongafar* and other* 
were aakiiia about HaH’* fan year old aon. 

Rev. HaU aaid he fah that the <fa«P«fa®f *;*.R°°^ 
offer* of help ftorn the commu^ ^ u ^ 
uine and he*^wa* grattfbd. 
inveattgafar* are purauiag one bad wRaf^ * F*y.Sr- 
er who had ttiteafaned the real eattfa fb» omM fa Frio* 
Heighb which had aold the house fa tte Iteite toteunm 
of Seventh Day Adventeai^ areteaodlnlfaoatt^ 
According to the Seventh ^ Advente WrortcTjMn^ 
Dab. thou^ the house haettwas iasatcd the hmitnre ana 

Octoberfest Dinner 
The Rotary Club of Palo* HUb Annoal Octoberfcat 

Cebbration b acheduled far September 28. at the Sabre 
Boom. 8900 Weat 95th Street _, , 

The evening include* a German and American buliei 
dinner from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 
meat featuriog Doaauachwabea BtufcateDe ofCmct^ 
a German date band. Tbe FuU Sabrety R^ te 
Johnny and the Shaker*. Door priie* and drawinga wUl 
be held througbout the evening. „ . . 

The donattoo far thta year b $14 per p^ 
may be purcbaaed from aay member oC the Paloa 
Botaiy Oub. Sonthweat New* Agency, or the Sabre RM. 

* Ticket* wiU «iw» be availabb at the dte Friday. 
28th. To icaerve your table* now. pte* ** 
Wh^ at 598-1144 or Amb at 598-IMO.The Rota^ Oub 
of Palo* Hilb supports varioo* 
in Ha service area which includes Hickory HiU*. Bridge- 
view. Chicago Ridge. Worth and Pab* HiU* from the pro- 
c^s of thb event. 

Join Our Anniversary Celebration! 

it eaplode* and ttwiw* Bamfa BUlfa a tefaitew^ « 

evident by the chaired hniiureand Montep teihte 
been throam out Into the yard at te now hnatean np wy 
on Uaa Une. AuthorWea aaid teUviMfaW**— 
ly gutted and there was much smote <anM|e fa Urn ^ 
of te house, even though te lb* woo eonifiod aa fast as 

’’‘rJ^iaid that type of eapbaive iy<»M^ 
that te heat chars and melts everything wRhfa Ha 
momento. which only servos to hubfarte opinion tette 

famUy'a escape without aorbna ^ wm ioth^. ^ 
investigatioa Into thb laddent. te Bnt rfUoMnd fa teve- 
ever occurred tote city wMconttnuete be pniotedt^- 
bssiy untti te petpebafata are hton^ fa )u*ttce. n wa* 
vowed by Millioritiet. 

Rev. tun wW oootliiiie to hie miaietry M 
church at 95th sinoet and Ashtand. where hb chUdren at¬ 

tend school. 

Seminar On Skin Care 
Christ Hoapital will present anotte to Ha 

inar Serb* from 7 to 8:30 p.m. on Thuratey. 
in room 166 Weat of the hoapttal. bcofad at 4440 W. 95th 

*'■•A*New'*Wrinhb: Diacoverb* to Skin Care''/^ 

cuss way* of cattou ^ ^ SSSS^U^^ 
formation on aU aspect* of atotttemenr tote«ll »P- 
o-seetbotog. a realtively newprwe^ 

Futurc program fapb* wid to^ '’IISSSTwiSI 
drome. handUng dual-career yiriogea. handUng atrea*. 
ritneas for women, and a gynocte^ "Pf^ 

The aerie* to free to te pubUc. hut regbtratton to neccs 

sary. 

Be^s AnnIvBraary oetebratlon. 

September 4 through September 8,1984 
Main Bank Lobby 

ular Business Hours 

Lollipops for the kids! 
Spedalprizie drsRwIng-iW a 
Zenith Quartz men’s wristwalch! 

■MteOnaanfarHId 
abRppheanmnalWn- 
k. tea b a aster at 

J. Antesw HlgB 

Spten^&K in tfe lobby. 

\Ate hooe vou’ll come to our celebration. 71^ you for five yeers of 
^!Sc!S^^Slo*f5^ to serving you for many more yeere to 
come. * ___ 

O Heritage Ciesiwood Bank 
13500 S. Cicero Avenue Ciettwood, i. 60445 

Member FJliC. 

4^ 

MAKE UEMin CULTURE 
YOUR CAREER! 

State Accredited 
CWFsr 

-- ENROLLNOW 
FORaASSESAT 
REOJCEOTUmON 

‘ Includes 
Tuition Books-Case of Equipinont 

VETEACH ALL PHASES 
OFKAUTYCliLTlHE 

KVIUY WUS SCHOOl 
ofHmsm 



SW Camera Oub 
TIm SaaliMMl Cmmi* CM «a fasw M to bn MMoa 

wM t»o ifMbl pmfiMW, • itowbt rf md 
pkiam m Mtoy> toywwtor 7, sad u open 

home tat ptmpictlve. imtaMi to PMdey. S^Mw 
14. Mh pragreaw wM to toU el TiMpjn. el the eM'e 
ngetar HMettap ptaee. Ito Tetoan HeoN Sevtapi end Uea 

Bonwinnhy teeet. 4740 W. <8tli Stieet. Otk U»«. 
Pcreom el aB epee edw eMv ptologratoy ate Invited 

to attend both meellaga and le totag atttoa or priala of 
MM vacatiom to aatot in the vacattam and onllngB oon- 

• nUBfOAT,AV6DBTM, Mto fAfllS 

Hi^ Honor To 
Judge Thomas 
jistrjsrtrrsyi 
nwaathiainentli in Hew Ottawa. 

Judge Ttannaa waa the tadptant tt the Gold MeM 
Awaidrf the Clavetitot fat "naettotioua aervlea to Ood, 

PNapectWe neaatora are eapaeially weleone to the S^- 
toadwt 14 11111100 at which the nethoda cd )udgto| pic-' 
tniea, guMeHamtat eatttaa. dob ralea. daet and fatate 
ptagyamwfntodtacaaaad. _^ ^ 

The dab nweta the Htit thiee Friday eventagi el ^ 
moath at Taiawn Horn, witb the lint Fiiday Aev^ to 
photo coanpetMona and the other aighta to woifcah^ 
oTo^ edncattonai piegnm. Amang the fatthcomtag 
pn^rai ate black Hght. flower pbottonphy. portrata. 
pbotafaamaHiaiaadciMqm. 

Offlcan tbia year arcBetty Nehia of Cieatwood, pteai- 
dent: Jack Schwab of Bcveriy HHIa. vke-ptej^nt; flatty 
Kap^ of Oak lawn, aede^, and *•**• of Oak 
Lawn, tieaaarer. 

HstaitS 
fNOfllM 

Phone Talk j 
For Seniors I 

I Mr. Loaia S. VWeitto. a 
Townahip Superviaor, haa guolK 
annouacto thto Mr. CHKatd fha 
Frader. minoia flell Man- gfdi 
ager. will pKacnt “The 
Choke k Yean” at the flar- omai 
baak/Stkkaey Senior n 
Center. 7730 S. Ledaitc ^1 
A venae, flnrbeak. U MMM 
on Wedneaday. SapMadwr g,. 
5. IM4.9:4Sa.ni. Oam 

He win eipiata the array 
^ of prodacta and aervioaa 

• J ■toptokwaviatt 
ond And out bow 

aootalSaeuiito.VAaiid 
uiauraooa otauao oan batp to 
ottoal fUnarto anpaanae Wall 
bo happy to balp you haiMDa aU 
tbadaiaUa 

e 
BRADY-GIU 

FeoetalHanie 

uceaaco 
ana-aanaNoaMiMT 

aaeaaucTa 
caaauTion avanaaii 
3«3«W.I7tb sweet 
Evtagraan Hark. II. 

63e-2f00 

“Resolve” 
Meet 

The Sooth Satoibaa 
Branch of fleaelvo of Chi¬ 
cago. Inc., a national, noo- 
proAl. charitable orgaaba- 
lion which offeri oounaeling. 
rcferral.'and aopport far ia- 
fertility, will hoid ha Septeni- 

- her meeting at 4:00 p.ia. on 
Tilenday. September ISth 
at Ingalla Memorial Hoapital. 
IStoh and Wood. Harvey, 
in the lower level of the Pio- 
ewKioal Hoapital ISbth and 
Wood. Harvey in the lower 
level of the Profeaamnal 
Building 

The tooii. for the evening 
will be “Adopiing- How To 
(Agency. Independent. 
A International)''. 

The meeting it open to the 
public and free of charge. 
For more information 
call M7.M7I or 799-4923. 

Ca,pa.hntaalainftotaantaa^allitand^ 
aWniM af fan taMti tokdL AppMMntotafa IBI 
ntlatoad ton Mona nantan. _ 

Blood Preraure 
Classes At Christ 

Awwo Of VHivwnwto w —-- 

^•TTp^STt^ Id. to Jadg. Thom b, tto 

btayor of New Ortoant. ihe taff^- 
tbe TSth Aaalveraaiy Convention o^tto KnlgM 

nfSt-FeterCtaver. __i..w-.a. va. 
Tbia month Judge Thom wm^ 

cancy on the floard of Diftctort of the latt *?""*? 
WUion on the JudIcUl Council of the Netloiiel Bur Atioci- 

***Judge Thomaa ia a graduate of Xavier Uaivar^ of New 
Orlmm. She attondto^ Univetaity of MMigan Law 
School, and earned her law degree ftom Tetiiii Sheool. 
Waahtagton. D.C, Judge Thom hai ■ Mwwr ta Uw and 
n Muter In PntaBt Law from Jtihii.Maralinll Law School. 

South sue Baptist School 
S34B W. fStofll.. (MUwto to «M« 

Pit SdiMi, WiUiiginw. BwitimrY 
a Mill Schttl 

Member of Aaaetieao Aaa’a of Chitattaa Schoolt 

Cal iMr MuntllM 
42S>S4W ar 4204481 

A mtoktiy of South Side Bapttat Church 
_Ah lutopeuduat Bapttat Church 

u PCX YOUO OWN FARM F0E8H 
VEBETARLES. ■ 

AT CLARKS HIOOIICE FARM 

Ou tto lint Tueaday of adtaat to Hfettyle ehauget 
each auMth. high btood amwelooitoattend. 

at Ctaiat Hoapital. 4440 
Waet 9M Street. Oto Lawn, 
frani I to 2 p.m. ta Boom 
166 Went. Clata it achednled 
far Tnesday, September 
4, at I p.m. 

Reaervathma are nccea- 
•ary lor the claia. PIcatc 
call 8S7-S98fl between 
7a;m. andjp.m. 

Diagnoaia of high blood 
preavure or hypertension 
usually means you need 
to change eating and life¬ 
style hahhs. The Christ. 
Hospital Nursing Education 
staff offers classes for 
patients and community 
members who have been 
diagnosed as having high 
blood preasuc. 

Family members who 
are involved in helping high 
blood pretaure palkota 

OPERATION; 

TaUppafti^ 

Now thru September 9th 
in the Gazebo Court 

12 Noon to 4*p.m. Daily 
For children 0 14 years 

A laminated PHOTO I.D 
with THUMB PRINT 

FIRST CHILD - 
$2.00 

EACH ADDITIONAL 
CHILD - $1.00 

PROltCT IHt CHIlDHtN 

Hours - Mondos ItMoy M) « 
faMwfdas 10 h-.lO 
SuiMlas II S 



Mlto 

SottthwMt 
MewengerPreM, 

Inc. WALTER H, LYSEN 
Wall«rN.Ly»«n 

Pulillsh«r 
VuMNllittMrfTHUMO** 

THfFO«.l8MEMOF 

MlOLOTHIAN-E^MMJJJIMeNOeR 
OAK LAWN INOf WOEHT 
THE WOirrH CITIZEN 
THE FAtOS CITIZEN 
hickory HIU8 BWTION 
THE CHICAGO RIOOE CITIZEN 
evergreen fark courier 

SwNT ORKWWOOO EXFREM 

SSrraOAiZI-AWiow. ind»«ni»nt 

Mon Dim 39 

Mdoo. oiic^oO"* 
VIco PNoldtM Tn4# tod PtaoMO. PUN 
NolioaolBMAMChle^. — 

Brtan DoloMdo. uolitoM <o 
Myt Uut the cMoloNON woi lydo poio^ 
thraagh gNott (»» Poo*»« C*P “■ 
N.ICO. 

••iove to ta the ejret el *8e behalf’* 
I epgly thto 10 the foceotly pohhjMM 
Ihet Itoti Poloe Holghto 
matt detinble ptoeN » I**?,****•. 
Sutet. Nodoobt PhiN Holghto.—t« «llN 
the NqulNioeott that the poWtohoNtoogi. 

...but theo egolo It to orhot Re pohlto— 
ioiight....l could 0— IWe^jN—w 

BURBANK - 
ORLANO TWF. MEBBENGER 

^to-M hHog tM 
••jooh i«r • opfoetog gtochen ON oo» 

’ZUXt.iZ 
mott devotuttag^y 
.. .the pltchoN hote h...^ ^2“ • 
b.too«....*hy oot hoN 
boot....why oot evety ooe who eoNOO 
ptote lihe • boot. ■ ^ ^ ^ 

Ncil Wedootdoy. SepW^or 13. the Uol 
led HuNoooroew hooor EeNgg— — 
Mayor Tooy Vaeeo ^ 
Mayor’t OoB Day. 3**.B* Pf^.j*.*' 
Gleoeaglea Cooaliy Chih lo-Uiy Mthjat 
offttoNtfroNTa.oi.oollllp.to.OcEtoM*' 
Mloaiod M dhwor at the MarlM^ *** 
laOMt. xSpO W. im Bl. A 00^ ^ 

4^ ftaHvMM Pena W 

% NrJMnp.N. ^ a-dfc^ 
M2 or B otdy 000 to omMod litol or fl—I 

the coat to 116. 

Talk To Teachers! 
JUDGE MAGKBY 

Harry ‘Boi’ YoonU, the Soulhweet ifN 
Demoentk Commitleoioao g,hettcr(laoiyopWoalthu 1——^ 
of Worth TowoaMp hat ao- jhh toa't laeoattodowaptoy thodoctolo^ 
nouoced that Judge Jaomt tg, .uthon. Hiey *a« to irthaaito. raw 
E. SolHvao aod Judge Boherl Heights to a good ataihot. Ma—n n in 

- 0. Mackey of the CIrcuH fmoUy itartiat w« Ny ItodOW ^ « 
to the daearooN Alt court of Cook County alB be unde ArvM T. and in 

e _.j inoHaHiwii Mew jemwoofthetto judges that brotheN aB trotkad aud Imllt sB M i^ aoA 
wheaboardNeinbaNwaBadeMafaiet- ,ppew at the laoMbly hornet hi Palos HdiMaJujNt oeoo I •** 

iDcctlag of tha Worth Teom- od on soom M thy oai^ 
-- . ship Deniocralfc Orgaalia- when I hatoNsisd toy »» 

without gotllugtoEAthay WON, la otdN on SeptoNhar lOth. ****'^ *’Ju’'i 
- --— —*» TheineeAigwIBbeheldat carpenter) I doddad W c^ 

ihe VFW HaB, »I6 S. 92ad tiuctlaa. My Bad ■ovw ^ 
le nremen -- - ^ _ Ave. In Oak Uoru. • —•■BeJeouM N^il 
embroiled In the eeaspod of a cuatrusorN «* start at BiQO p.w. JaBy wdttog^aiddNaad^i^aB« 

ed In Worth, oae M hnirj 
fanbad the baefcboac M ^ 
Southwest hfoNeaBW chain cl 14 
ers.rt’B go Into thto larer) 

At aay n^....wWla yo cf m 
are around to antoy An ^ 
I'm happy lor A«^ nay BM a 

We don’t normally have much syyaAy Ibr u^ 
sirikes. and w. entoclaBy deploN atd^ «■ AeP^.f 
firemen or teachers • those who wtAhold necessary ter 

""o if. . change of pace for us Alt yek to Impicre dm 

vchool board of District 228 
Oak Forest High Schools) to try a Utile harder. TTioy have 
MOO students who couldn't return 
Tuesday because the aU-soBunor-loag 
up Sun^y night i- 
sion wlA a federal modtowr. . ^ 

Two years ago ' 

irjjTthTkS'back in Ae datarooto. now s me nine » 

"* TlteBre— board of edncatloo hto spout the e^sw 
mer embroiled in the eeaspod of a cuatiovetN «* Fa — - 
making, when H should have locuae^ SuBlvao and MaAcy am caa- 
m««t.lfsSupe.te»ndentWUItomyN'oHf;«^^ dhtotesforrettiitloa. 

Other judgM to appoN wIB 
be Judge Joaeph A. Salerno 
of Ae SA DMrtcl. Judge 
Arthur C PUdveBdia. Judge 
WIBIe WhWag. aadWHIaai 
Wtoe. PerlvuHdls and Wtoe 
am Nudld— Just In Ae 

SIJperwaA 

entiN community eomwpv " y--m. 
which should never b^ been «■—eoo. 
renry to to hot agaiast Ae plaa AM Sharp had to can la 
oolicetoinsuNhlssatoty atanapwMiutoj . ^ 

In ha alleged quest tar ••eMsOeaw A sducaltoa me 
boL^aTJSixrAajtot 
bottom of Ae pay scale, and amay af Ao good—^are— 

*"^*^-* SdSdSaMkiS—^ good schoolt - H s oapertaacsio aaoowm^w^^^^^^^ 
arc getting a fab ahate. ParaBtoa-aomtoau—^-^ 
to grt a 37% Niae aad teachcN to bo ollaNd S% la toil- 

" Aild it isn't Aat Ae SD 228 board y ’t aflart F.TIto lm. 

«,o years Acy-t^^ 
and they'N appeateg tftoaBBjag 
bus MidloAton Uda tothdey. aadCa—qr OA ” 

Rules Of Road ;;2« 
The Hometown Becreatloo meetings on 

Comntotloa to aftelng a poatpeaad 

isinferacoupleiifnBIBoaayearwl 

from drsdicaBy hiked pnp^ '"I 
men Township was r—ijM.M 
ness wUI be payAg aboM 25% ^ 
than they have dMAgttepMl las 
viousiy got moy to w^ 

One of Ihe first AAgs inaye 
renitor to"how are Ae schoeM . 

A truthful realtor In Country C 
MidloAian to going to have to say 
bottom of the pay scale, dasaes i 
probably be t stdke next yeni^i 
had to be junked" . T—pare ^ 

We implore the schod boa^ 
table and begin to ehannd An* 
Orwelltftn SabiHiMliW 
Mandard teadim. whotliemaw* 

Sure Enough, Geraldine 

truth to that many troubloaeree quiaaaai rereaa 

***»». tor esampA. could A*. Nj—d^ 
knowledge of her husbaad's ABdAga 
any beneft frem AomT Over the y— aha ha 
self aa a ahwelioldefe aa oIBwfs • Jua^tnfa aai 
atraaayperof hbcoaipa«3f. _ 

Ms. Ferraro inaixis she acceptod myl cai 
tributioas loiallag more Aaa SlflOpflOO bacauai 
^ advice. Yet Ae attorney nbooAilaodharM 
a former Federal Eleetion CooMlate em— 
he warned her the money waa * 
a polygraph to prove he's teBAgAeWiA. 

How did Ms. Ferraro make a 4W pot— 
fit by selllag hershareof a buBdlag «a^ • 
monAst How caa Ms. Pw—. N Alaraay ta 
aduh Ufc.be so igaoraatrf the lawT 

GeraMiae Ferraro and bar iap|aw.aw m; 

ing enjoyment. 
Bus traasportatioa wUl 

be available from vartaM 
locatlous in Palos Township. 
Information regnrdiag pur¬ 
chase of tickels ^ •— 
pottatioo can be obtained by 

nut Petrlck. 58B-II37 

The Palos BepubUcan 
Organizotioa and ha mem¬ 
bers lavile all to join them at 
the annual "Night M The 
gjces" at beautUul Sports¬ 
mans park on Friday. Sep¬ 
tember 21. HB4. 

TIcMf S7.50 end in* 



Elrod Gets Two National Posp 
IkMWRkhMdJ.BMarCMkCnutyhMNCMMlybMa ^ •pwHlr (• ’Tki 

hoaond by Iwo ■pp»lt—ti to MttoMl iraap* !■ (ddb SyMM._ laiterf 
liM to Ml pnvtoMdml^. H* tocwdy iiimIiHiI Mi .9**^ 
MMrtoSd^llMlteltobMIbwtlbAiiadX^ .. 5“. iSTSL-^ 

DliiwMH itofblwlilm to Mw 
entttlid to ptytotoM of thM ilw 
favor of ttw irpto. It ■ pwgto < 
Mliint buk ud dwrMnbMM 
IIlifioliaMktat Act m faby Mda 

all points 
Keep» You infomietl 

See l*a}ie 6 

THEOAR Meeting I fall 
^ SPECIAL 

7^ ■ 
I lAf aIA ■ RmIM WMM-WiR ” n 

4714 W. ISM UmI 0* Lawa. 
(in ilw Aimh ShopphitCMMi) 

424*6788 

i^CWMIlllACICCIJNB 

aiT*' 4254777 

OAK LUIlitA AMD COHSTIIOCTIOM 

1 
™ n-''’ '1 

Miii 

* 

rTTn m IL ij 3 m c lA L IS TS 
r 

1 ‘ 111 

I f 1 j 23 



Truck Owners ALL 
POINTS 

Keeps You 
Informed 

License Lottery f wiW down \ 
(Mhlttou 11800)^ 

md no dotmg coils' 

rurito Him 
•PAIMM' 

PoUce 
. ■ tnMks 

Aucbon srS: 

CIASSIFIQMIS sure 

PACBt-THBMDAT, ATOOWlti 

RENTER’S REVENGE! 
Rent For 6 Months Become An Owner 

Kiss Your Landlord Goodby 
Ask Us How! 

^FME wuiiwur'. 
>let MCNOWAVE OVEN. 
* No oMgaMn'Stop m a 

- Ldvoly I ind 2 bedroom home* 
• Priced Irom nud 30 s 
• Patios and balconies 
• WaH-io-wail carpeimg 
• Oft-streel parking 
• Air conditioning 
• AH new kitchens 
• Cable-ready wiring 
• Fantastic location 
• The best tmancmg aroondi 

^ ~ Home lor delsiW^^ ^ Cable-ready wiring 

-^7/IIAAM llv^ . Fantastic location 
F V V ^ • The best tmancmg aroondi 

THRfC EASY WAYS TO OWN: 

Buy an skeedy 
occupied home and 

lake a lO^ 
INVESTOR aSCOONT' 

TM » TNE ONE YOU CAN AFFORO 

OPEN HOUSE 
CoiM and aaa our modal 

home for youraalf! 
M-F 10-1 Sat A Sun 11-6 

OA tisN CuMiw 
14800 South Kilpatrick 

(312) 6S7-7420 
Ouecliont Tuio one bleck eeel ol 
Cicero el le/m. end one block 
Muin ol l4Tlh on KiieaHick MOIeri 
— (or our signs' 

cJrove 

■SS^ SIH -r 

l^'ipaoe ibaa aaso lU^caaUguntkm Mat be Italisd 

“?Srd!3Si%irSbidi«at •« Pd««tc|pate »a 

wasJaly31.71""»» 
fee sad a SIO aaaaal fce. la eddWoa so lae aw - 
eehidcioBMialisafM. 

be hidtod ea a fcat-caiBa. nnameteed baals. taaber Ibaa 

SSSTh'taJ'SIaiAri^ atales 
BOThaveyaatlyplalasfcrmcba.' 

Of tbe 5.476 laaaaati tof Bac* *aatly pl"» 
by the Secietaiy or Stale's rfBce. 3.3^"«" 
aad eoriAbc swatded aasotaatkaby. The leMMi* 
reqaestsweiatebebaadledtbtaa^tbebiM^._^ 

A familial response, but not the kindal i«d ta^ - 
you need if you're waiting for an Important loan 
approval. At Oak Lawn Trust ft Savings Bank, 

you’ll find no giant loan committee or closed doors .. 
iust fair, essential questioos and last evaluation^ espe 
riented people. You'll deal wHh a bank officer, not an 
lne«perienred clerk who wril have moved on when you 
come bach to disiuss a Ititu^bieed ^ 

Talk is rheap. but professwrial financial service 
isn't, t.all or slop in today . .we deliver 

oeived: Clluc.lL. 
TIUCKEB. I FAtM. ILUM. AUCTW. 
tonka. biY TOY, noises. “JJSnS' 
n trvwim TAUCK PICKUP* BUILOES* PAvfTO* 
USA. MO EH). SbinTTf. CH1CaJoCL|MCII/^. UY VAN. 

TOWBOY. WE FABM. FIBEMAH. TBUCKIN. 

PLOWS Luncheon 
The FLOWS CdmcB on Aging Wa^ Aa^ Uiacbaon 

wW ba hald on Friday. Orttftae Jtm. 0 t^ 
Howe 7717 Waal Mtb Stwat. Wc^ WBa- ^ 
begia M II JO. EutartalaMW wH ba pnnMad by tbe 
UMntIdetfy-kdebefe. _rubw 

LMBOat* Otted MB WOftB TMBHMi W MOT M 
■009 of w MomefrillfliOgN* •f " 

_ . . . ^ lb, elected 

Oak LawnTrust & Savings Bffltk 
... _ __ .w BITFAX jonn U] I Peir 95lh -vrreei * ^kr* lJu/n. HKnoa • il2JI2S 4900 



M0RAI€ VAOEY COMUUNITY 
10900 SOUTH 8STH AVENUE 
PALOS HLLS. LLMCNS 60465 

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 17611964 
& TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 16.1984 

10:00 am. TO 2A0 pin. 

I STANLEY T. KUSPER JR. 
COOK COUNTV CLERK 

POSTAL EXAM 
WORKSHOP^ 

Woman Hurt 
As Auto' 
Enters Home 

Seniors Awards IMH•. HMM■LSUMm 

jya55iNK>KV*arr 

Artifact Show 
2153 wwt mo »««-*• 

Otympte Fkkto Otteopmhic Me 
proudly amiounces 
the opening of the 

ProvkUni complete, conrinuoui medical cam 
for the entut family 

• Pediatric htedidne 
• Adokecent Medicuie 
• Aduh Medicine 
• Oheutrics/Oynecology 
• General Internal Medicine 
• General Minor Surgery 
• Oitfo|»tiiie Manipulative Therapy 

Picnic Day 



Through d 

wage Mi 

prosperU;) 

9400 South 



twihbat, Alwmr m. hm ** 

OAEUWN 

• 9 

ledication, perseverance and skiU, each of our nation s 

lers makes his and her valuable contribution to Americas 
" I 

. BTe salute you. We salute you, one and alU 

HELP STOP SENSELESS KILLING ON OUR HIGHWAY 

drive safely 
THIS HOLIDAY. 

k Lawn National Bank 
® An Evergreen Bsnk 

, Ci««. A..~. / 0* L«»., I»«.604S3 / 01»«36-21I2 / MEMBER f .O.l.C. 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

CATERING 

WINDOWS & DOORS BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

HEATING 
& AIR CONC 

CARPENTRY DRIVING SCHOOL 

CARPET CLEANING 

Palos Han In 

Hde-In-One 

SweqwuJus School Strike 
Hurts Foothall 

ichoob Have forawd pkkct Teachwa at ^ 
Ibei aad all itadeat arthrl- wete peialnililk afcwrt m 
tin >»<*»*»<»« addellc pi®- eartjr tetdeweal. Oaa Mac^ ^ 
graauhavebeeatatpaadad. erwhoaakadaollabaMa«- 

pnete tWedMld. ‘Wa have ap ae- 
laaa. HUlciaal. O* PWial paSattoa lyloa 
aad Italay Path haa haaa uatil aan 
caacalad aad <ha laaaaa, tha day ite Oy. 
schadaled to baata oa FM- aad it loafea Ma a hag. Im« ^ 
S;"l5La*«7 aad Sat- .triba. I faal It ad^ ly at 
ortay. S^pteadwr 8 b oa bait 30 days. paadUy bar 

hold. The laaana niiMaad er."_ HMpadaf 

Hometown VFW CS 
Coefefeaca aad tha MSA. mT« s . 
Since a miiiiaiam of eight YegaS NlgOt 

Ho-ato-a-M-my Sbib*a.W 

..had!32d VWFt«tNo. »773bjp^ 

games shoald be fscfeitad soi^ a tasVagsa NIgId Hoatlll 

because of the strike, aay ? Tb, a, 
lune far ««-♦» obsoff slob Festivities begb at 8 p.aa. The Oak Ft 

be lost stoSa SICA at post hsadquailen. 9W2 trict win apoa 
rate Dc^ta op S. Mda, Doaatioa at the lag SUBs A 

lbrfeilSrSn«»-^j^ faiSfr ^ITtisfnnl strike b settled by die add- cane to attend. For hither Sabuihaa FM 
at?a«-ote infanaattoa. cdl 422.9800. Coed <hanl 

Scrt ice Center 
"Oimplclc Aulo Service 

HAM lob PM Daily 
H AM in 2 PM Salurday 

* Air CiHidilinning 
•Wheel Alignmenls 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Cimiplelc Tiine Ups 
•Tinsing 

.Vt2.‘;w. IllihSlrcel 

<101 days 

Ml. CKenwnnd 238488.4 

KHrhen Btinidillag 

Vaaillcs-Siafcs 
Free Eslkaales 

Deal Dhccl wHh taaihrr 
yard A Save Meaey 
CaBCbacfcerMIhe 

IS538S.Ctccto 
Oeh Feecel, Q. 

SERVICE OneCTORY 

11 ^ sBirir.MSt.^ 1 mEu. mi"#Stfanil««wd Upto»MMOD>yPSUC 

U 2% YEAR 
1 CERTKATE 11.50% 

Compoundad Daily 
12.19% 

H 1% YEAR 10.75% 11.35% 
1 comncATE Cenipeundad Dally 

H 1 YEAR ' 
1 CEHTVBATE 

lk50% ‘11.07% 

IsMOifni 11140% 
Igeritbate AM NMa 



jirt. AlMttk* (HAIA). Tl» ^ 
S^W€iUS«lMta'79HdlfeMiB’n __ 

Hh> «f tii nc t»ciwii rigwd f " 
joka Mm (iw • P?««"»»iiy««L¥*»ig“ <g* 
umI Bmm>* Itowayta <*<•>• ^*“5 ”»..**** 
riairlurrft (HM ■ W*«). Da** Wkk (tW • ■ajjMw 
orii,.). u total (ww • jyy 
(WT» - Onakad Maaa). Joha Ciiikar UW • Vldoda 
Maaaal»)aadMlli**aya<W-aiirii*d!*^)- 

Jdai Mcaiay. **■>» taa^ aaM aad alMk dM 
Mr at Salad X*»>at. laid Hate IwIp^kaCaaijM Viiw 



* *■1 

r AGE 14—TWItSDAT, ADGCn 3^ WM 

Tujague’s long 
in New Orleans 

the Sticft (raai tte Fianeb PoUeertaE 
Meifeet in the Vleti* Cam. crewneh 

The IVlaEue name erae fJjAe. Bett wweiijijeij. 
retalaed by aew owneri »be 
Ml— Ml yean aae, aad the with the Ttt|a0W pecaa pie, 
fanUy Ital agal^^ t^te 

23 MsXilb 

m T * 1 [■^11 



)HINMNI> 4 OANCiNb 
[MPORIUM 

Al JtALDUS HEART 
MORGAN CUPKF SHOP MAIN DINING HOOM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

,5 ALOU^ HEAR’ MORGAN 

'U A BAnUIjE ’ Cf ' t *• 
ONI) A * 

Theatre II Opening Nif^ 

>" 'il i.TliTTiiP^ 

pa ' HKiToiii 



PACE IA-THUMDAY. august 3S, ISM 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES BUSINESS SERVCES 

RsmodMlng -HMtino* 
Air Cond. 

Carpantry 
Contracting 

PaiaaCHiaan 
Htm Cltltan Htehory HiNa CO 
CMeaoaRMBaCltlfgn 
WartNCHinn 
iavarly N««M 
tcattadaia AaUbwcn tnaigini 

moEPENDnrT oonnACTOis 
NBBOEDI 

er new lelephoiw difeelorie* )■ the.. 
sourasuBuaiAN 

AND 
JOUETAIBAS 

ify. you mtt»i be IS ye«n old nad have aa 
auiomablle. Pleaae caU Monday ihni Friday 

A. JAMES me. 
HEATING & 
COOLmG 

tSTABLISHtO 19S7 
■ tLfcCTHiC 

bAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES SERVKE 

FACTS 
24HC.SEIIVKE 
THfcfcESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

fbtmodaiing Bpaciititti 
Ploom A<M Kiichana 
Ratioa ^ 
Mooting ^ Mooma 
Atwm Wvti Tucapomting 

QUALITY OOCtN’T HAVE TO 

Offices: 

Sawing Maehinaa 
REPAID AnV^MAKE in your 
home tl OR NO CHARGE' 

2ia.»i3 

Cement Work A 
Tuckpointing ADAMS EXTERCRI Reiteiaponndicy gAluWMnu'*' S'Oing 

• Mooling 
l•Gullepa 
• Si<yfr> Wtndowa A Ooera 

[ f A€l eSTIMATf S 
f INBUMD Sieu^ reauHacad io fook like now 

roncioto work TuCkpomling A 
brickwork aineo 19t0 

422-9700 

No job Too Small 
Power Raktng S3B 

l60st2Si 
Forlilutng-MCkihing 
Hedge Trimming ^ 

FREE 
ESTMATES 

EMPLOYMENT announcements 
Opportunity 

735-2612 Lost And Found 

Painting A 
Oacorating 

TuckpotaSag 

EXTRA IIC0ME7 
Paraonals 

Instructions 

ARTS PAmimG 

3B9-5991 

BEGINNING A iNTEMkPEOIATE 
pianolessons 

W 0Bpa» *m»m - firm imtm ftm 

SUPfOMT OAOUP 
Have you bad or are you having 
any problem m daaling with 
Alopecia'’ Lat a gal togaihar 
and snare o«r anpanarKaa 
Wa could haip each other 
CONTACT: NOAMA KAWTCA 

(312I3R94794 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

EXPEMENCED 
PAHTER 

MERCHANDISE 
Announcements 

Entertainment 
Paas lha ward* All rnonay 
ordars iust 25( Aug is cua- 
lomar appraciat'on month 
Opan all day Saturday Dally 
g Am to • PM 
BBlOOCVtEW CUABCNCV 
EXCMANGCINC Harlem Aae. 

I at BTth SI SB9-3629 Lan 
1 Maaiars Wticomaa you* 

778-2905 
Articles 

AFGHANS 
Urge sue S25.00 

Ako 
Baby AlghaM SIS 00 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Electrical Service 
Fiperiaryced-inierior A Eiltnor 

Painting A Dacoratmg 
Rpaaonabie Wmtar Aaiea 

479-0129 

4244)512 weight laao Samifte 
Ais>p Holiday mo. i 
Rasf call m-19ii 
andSp m 

Plaatar-Patching Heating - 
Air Conditioning 

Drywaii Ta 
No Job Too 

BUSINESS SERVCES A-PROFESSIONAL 

heatug a 

A/C COMPANY 
Income Tax 361-0732 Plumbing 

Federal & State 

Tax Consultant 

OLOK fiURRMWO A KW» 
All Typaa ol PKimbmg Mupairi 

Or»n Linue Aoddad 
Gaa A Water Lmaa Mappiruo 

2a Hour Sarvioa 
421-RM1 

L«anaaNo 0C-t3ii4 

FAR PLUMBING CO 
Quality With Sprv«a A Priea 

NawAOMVVWk 
Licarbaad A maurad HMW"**** 

LicanauMo 12997 

• LOW Sarvica Cnarga 
• tyr Guarantfia Am 

Pl'Pa'ri • SanKN 0*4 
fOu*'l 

• AiF Mehas A Modai> 
aPurnaca C*aan a Cnf>ch 

up SIS SO 
• r.iaan A Check Central, 

or vV*nfJowd'» Corxl 
$2a M 

• *arir« lrt«fal’ai«rin pi 
1}..% p'. v r**.v-f.i 

gtATTPESSEL 
BfOAOOMSEtS 
BUNK BfOA 
^A A CHAlP 
DIMNETTE CHAIMS 
kitchen sets 3B9-5991 

ImETAL CABiHfTS 
Lino puos 
ItO PC PIT GAP 
Ltf ALY- MATTRESSES BrkkWorfc 

Roofing A 
Inaulating 

GREEN ROOFRIG 
SINCf 1«S 

• Fiee EsSmalis 

• Guaraalead Walk 

233-2187 

REAL ESTATE FOSFASTSESVICE 
24HOl'BS-7DAVS 

CAU 

58274627 597-4S21 
38A2425; 

-SniMAMMRV 
Quality Qr«flWOrk-AM Typao 

Mo JOMUP Small, PHONE: 388-2425 



$100 COUPON $100 

make your best deal 

NOTICE UMdCara 

•f^S 

^;4fs 
H.ifi 

•S.79S 

H,99S 

Htr-* Fwmiw MiMtrrLr' *-- - 

"* .TLzr 
pratacd ia *• Ubnty *««•• *”“• 

Heteridi Hulaf wAt bora is 1797 In Donctdofr Gmnttiy* 
wM .dM.Kd t» be e 1^. bet toetf^ 
llulaii to Mvcl im6 wibe partly. le Vopgrt Mem, 
KoMoir iecortt Hrtne'fjrtrrtloa 

■artbcfs to oaatil- 
bocto to Ibe dab's 

»S.79S •S.MS 

^,•99 
^•7199 

•3p499 >9,499 HLm 

automotive 

nnmiDAT, Auomrst. ina-taoi n 

•rsilssgssr 

M a IWVpMIMi IMWM ar, .a-. 
rtSstolXsvierCalefe. 

Ondaslct lra« local i todade Ibe fbUoarlac 

wd s bachelor of ails 
A IV79 ■radaato of St. 

:?^Tr-e-ltor rf Slr-a 
Mdrty of aofslag. Mrs. Csrsto basbead, Bda-sid. 

• ‘-‘Wor of 
iris depree to psycholoty . Mr Uatgb b oa Ibe Stoll St Cbitot 

Jne Jessraik received a bachelar <f arts depw io 
bostoess sdodabtrsllaa. She earned aa asaoclM of arts 
dsM al Morstae Valley coaaaaaity Coaepe U 1*79. 

Ilcbaid Scbaiito was awarded a austor ef arts depre* 
to edacsiioaal adadatotrstkm. A 1*^ rejMy M_Ever. 
pieea Park Hiph School, he is a l*7> piadaato of 
Stale Urtversily. Mr. Schadto leaches to Cealisl 
Schod Dlslticl No. 110. He aad his wile. Sosaa, are pareots 
ofaloaraMiolhaldsoo. 

Palos HMIs - ZMIe kIcPelto received a atostor rt scieace 

’^Ttato?Psit*^Baibara Yadroe earaed a bachelor of arts 
deSlTtonS^. A I9tt pradaato of Mj^ 
- -CodeoB. she arid porsae a ntosler s oepipe 

YE4raM na^ ter IMbASd, Gerald, era pereMte of three 

LEGAL NOTICE 

uATfrc AF IIITFNTION TO ADOPT A TAX LEVY IN AN AHOUNT WHICH 
IS LeIs than 105X EXCLUSIVE Of BONO PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST 
IS preceding YEAR 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that It ,1s ‘h® 
Villaae of Alsip. County of Cookt State of ^ 
adopted tax levy for the year 1984 which Is Less than 
lOM of the extension, exclusive of bond principal an 
Interest levies, for the year 1984. 

1.) The aggregate. -"wunt of property Uxm (extended) 

said Village for 1983 Is $1,558,055 

2 1 The aggregate amount of the 
1984, excLsIve of bond principal and Interest levies. 

Is $1,623^507 

3. ) The percentage Increase Is 4.2* 

4. ) Public Hearing on the proposed tax levy Increase of 
said Village shall be held on September . 
at 7:30 p.m., at 4500 West 123rd Street In the Alsip 
Village Hall, Alsip, Illinois. 

BY ORDER OF: 
• . • . _ Mayor, Clerk and Village 

_:_Board of Trustees 
Village of Alsip 

GFWC To Meet 
jrsE^-7sr?."SE?a^ 
Wood! aerteorert. uy *. ^ ^ 
Phdlp Koeeoll levtow hii oew bock. 'Vedert H—K; ■ 
jTTbtortodV M "1*^ •“* 

"rtThtoodoSirttoo hr Ibe wdik rf rt^ hto 

Choose Fror« Over 315 Quality Cars 

n StocU and Ready For IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

.-.MMII A"/ 1 I f 

FREE LOANER 
CAR BANK 

FINANCING 

AVAILABLE 

FREE TV 
from 

DUNN RITE 

WE TAKE 
TRADE 

INS 

OPEN 

SUNDAYS 

DUNN RITE car and truck sales Hours 
147 til anti Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 __ 



Chester KwMkowski Mary WNte 

.^nsuvr# Our ,\e«i 

Fur Abiding Omfort 

». 5220 Md or tne WK CciMteiy. 
twn Athletic Club. ... ..i 
He to sttfvived by Mi wM-vivan Morrison Patricia DoFotri 
». Ireee: » VMea A. Mentooe, <4. Meet »ei eSHed Meatfly 

ofHktacyMUidled PtMey »t St. Oeey hTW- 
u Uttie ComMwy at Maqr ley Itoifc for PdliMa K. De 
Hoephel ta Evecfieea P.A Focd.Sb. ... 

Hal, Shell taiThfed by hefwl- She to •Mijwd by her 
'***f?"*^ doirer. Freak uddmeeaM. wldewer. loaaM; e eea loa- 

epiilchfe Cinuteiy. (leuie), Thoaiei ead eld David; ede^lhler.taMgr 
rsMInl Michael. I.J«« ^ »aad»€«har, 

;UQene Caumi ^ Ihaeial hlaaa waa aald KayWHaea. 
a .eivioi »aa Monday at St. Patricia InteraMat waa la Chopal 

HlltoOa«laa..SaMh. 

hfk for Eofene Caldtari. tatenaeat in Beawrectioa 
member of the Teamatera Ceaieteiy. HelOn FUKa 

He to survived by hto Chartes FIshor a m «endce ^ 
ridow, Toiai. — a hiaeral Mass was said k chMial fo Oak 

Interment was la St. Mary Saturday at St. Albert the , . « luah. at 
;emetery. ^ to survived by U 
ilnoant PlflMik ' Charles F. Fisher, a WW u WlUtam F. ffotb) 

aad Robast; 10 giaadchil- 
dren; seven ■raat-dcaad- 

"Mt. (ireeHU'uod ('Jtapel'' 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
aasawcuiiithSirMi 

BLAKE-UMB Ounrral Jiome^ 

A foneral Mass was said 
Monday at St. Lousi De hfon- member of Chicado Udge 
tfort Chirch In Oak Lawa for vFW Post No. 22SS, a post 
Vincent K. Placck. SS who national ofllcer of Aide dc 
retired at a supervisor after camp 1979 sad the Eaton 
49 years with batmen Ko-- priddy A.L. Post No. III. ......... 
dak In Oak Brook. He Is survived by bb wid- AnOS MStOCM 

Mr. Placek waa a U.S. Jcm; lii soat. Charias _ , 
Navy veteran of Worid War (Sandy). David (Shoroa). 
n and was a member of the pmrtck (Ann). James (Uora) ri St. Johonsw 
AmeHctii Aitociefinn of le-^ Xom (Thereie) end Mehod: tor Anna Matwy^ ^ 
tired Persons (AAEP). two daughters. Debbie Sb* * 

He it survived by hto srl- (Doug) James a^ Marion: tou^ters^ Urtau 
dow. Evelyn; a ton. Kenneth lagrandchUdrenandooetit- < 
(Bridget); a daughter. De- ter. ' 
borah; one grandchild; one interment was in St. Mary 
brother and five sisters. Cemetery. 

Interment was in Resur- r.. . i ' 
rection Cemetery. DOPOthy PwtZKC 

_ Dorothy R. Pletzke. who 
Rose 0 HETE served for man fou seven 

Rose A. O'Hara. 89. pres- years as southwest am 
idem of O’Hara Decorating represenutive for the m- 
Service. Inc., died Thursday nols Council on Agmg 
at Christ Hospital In Oak died Saturday. She wm 
Lawn. »«*** *“ "“I' )*«". "* 

Mrs. O'Hara took over the senior chtoen 
presidency of the family tiona and catmes and waa ^ 
owned company when her of ^ 
husband. William A. died in Her hononvang^ from ^ 
1971. A kmg-time touthwest Ford City wWtMttg 
side resident, she had Hvod Senior Clllx«airi the Se^ 
in Oak lawn for the post 13 Citiien Compen Award 
years. She was a member of to telectioo la the hlayor a 
the Third Order of Mount HallofFame. 
Carmel. A foneral htass was said 

Survivors include four Wedaeaday at 
sons. James (Beverly), the Venerable OhHt* with 
Frank. (Jane). Robert (Mar- hrtersaeat far Reanneettoo 
ietta) and WIIHam A. Jr. Cemetery. 
(Pameto); a daughter. Mar- Survivecs b~ 
gate!; 15 graaMchOdrea aad sons. Dytol (EUaenJaad 

Genevieve Ruzinski 

ther. 
Interment was in St. Casi- 

mir Cemetery. , 

Raymond Ludke 

Funeral services were held 
on Monday morning at the 
Hickey Chapel In MIdlo- 
thiaa for Roymood E. Ladkc 
II. 28. Formerly of Posen. 
Ludke was electmculed in 
Perry. Georgia, where he 
worked as a wilder. 

Survivars irlclade the wi¬ 
dow. the former JudMb 
Sindier of Mldlothiaa; two 
sons. Raynmad D aad Rich¬ 
ie; hto parents Raymsod aad 
Nettie Ludke of POesa; a 
stoter Clady WUhe; aad two 
brothers. Raady aad RoaaM. 

Burial was far Beverly 
Cemetery. 

orland funeral home 

Conlimiing A Century-Old Tradition of DignMy A Trust She is survived by her 
wiilawer. John; a son. 
George (Pal): two daughters. 
Elaine (George) Pepatos 
and Joan Ferber, a stepaoo. Kelcham 

T^ch 

Andrew J. MiGinn & Son 

(Uyatrsa Bvl>Airr 

422-7578112334420 

LACK ARSONS, Oimctors 

imorttmGorouaoffa tmom.* 
ONt os ITS Kse Si TMI CHCacosuausaan aata 
a Mil (Md Hn If gMUMLAttm 

JAMES MELKA, Director 
779-4411 

|l|P9e«lsf* 

4M-7SM 
9988 Wsat I4M Oriand Park 

• fsalhwest IW^i lay m I43sd 



105th Flace 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

LT.AiPsmriik 
•ABUini 

Intix)ducing»«« 

The Oak Fiiiai^^ 
of Mount Greenwood Bank 

at Cicero Avenue & 105th Place 

* 

Although we’re the 
newest bank in Oak 
Lawn, we’ve been help¬ 
ing your community 
grow and prosper for 
many years—33 years to 
be exact—through our 
main office in Mount 
Greenwood. 
While we have come 
horn different commu¬ 
nities, our people and 
our businesses work 
together and grow 
together as good 
neighbors do—prosper¬ 
ing and building better 

lives and better commu¬ 
nities in which to live. 
It’s a tradition we’re 
proud of at Mount 
Greenwood Bank as we 
strengthen our bonds 
with one another 
through the opening of 
our new Oak Lawn 
Financial Center, 
Cicero Avenue and 
lOSth Place. We’ve 
brought our services 
and resources closer to 
our many friends and 
neighbors in the Oak 
Lawn area—to make 

banking more conven-r 
ient and professional 
service more accessible 
to customers. A new 
banking tradition has 
come to Oak Lawn. 

Come and visit us ^n. 

Leam about our fiiU 
range of deposit 
accounts and kian 
aervkesy induding 
commndal, teal estate 
and consumer kxms. 

MOOMT GREENWOOD BANK 

CtMTO Avwmm atlOSIh 

(312)4464500 
MwntarnNC 

• Oak uhmi, wmots Mass 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

AvMP«fWAS«pHI** 
mAIHEM auto »A«Tt AMO 
HAROWAMf tUP^lEt 

•711 $. Iltrmii. 

Aulo Rcpabtat * SmvlM 
MlLtx AWf CmOM AUTO TUNE U» 
SoI!t><J!e!t*^oSa»At6m REPAIR 

Cl«cli-Wairli-J«»cln llcfair 

CUXTfJMClOCK WOAAS AKKinRt-Slana WMawi A Dmt* 

AEBO STATE AlOMINUM CO 

Das Narirriaa • Nartcf) Srhaab 
A khiAaniaftrm 

PETEA PAN EAAir If AANING CENTER 

Banks 
OAK LAWN NATIONAL iANK, 

Cfmn •! aSk St . < 
OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINOt BANK 

atOOW SSHitl , O 

DcfarttncM Slaias 

ZAVRE department store 

ZAYRE OERARTME'nT sfo* 

S1SSW ittatsi. 
Banqiwl Roams 

CHATEAU BEL AIRE 
laiss.emn. 

xxnson-pmclps vfw 
SSI* S. SM Aw. 

HILTON INN Of OAK LAWN 

Barfwts A Hak StyHals 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSmINO 
uman HUrMyllns 

Braolt SilaRS 

EMPIRE BEAUTT SALON 

Boais-Dralm A Rofaln 

MULTi HULL builders 
, N«« S UWOCalPHP'P'N A T".>!...»/•» 

SMSW SSrOSI 
southwest MARINI 

4SM SwOlPMI HP| 

Bank Drairn • RotaH 

SWf ENE » S OAK I AWN NE WS 
agentT NC 

SS1T4 Caw 



FIfty-ri 

Drag Bust At 
Oak Lawn Motel 

DOuidM Is the dt^ Hydfawnhoiie, wed by herain 
■ddtet* ead cwicntly lelHiig for S40 per tablet. 

Wafeer told InveMlfatora the wonao cane taito the atore 
a ihoct tiaae later wM a aew preicrtptiaa tlgned by Dr. 
NetUe Catanell, 1640 N. Danan, Chkapo. for 200 2 mg 
DUaudM. and ibe gave them to Alice WOHama. Shortly 
after thia tranaaethm, Walgtcena waa adviaed that Wittlania 
had gone to Homewood Walgieen'a for the tame preacrip- 
don, W their computer revealed the earlier preacription 
(Ued in Oak Lawn. 

Ollioera fbund that on Auguat 31at, Alice Williami 
(aliaa Aielene Scott and Iota WaUwr) and hut^and Willie 
Broadwater (aliaa Jamea Willtama) of 1445 E. 67th Place. 
Chicago, had rented a room at the D-Lnxe motel, 4811 
W.Cohunbw Drive, and had a phone inatalled. Jt waa learn¬ 
ed that they were driving a grew OldamobBe. 

While aurveying the motel, an officer taw tuch a vehicle 
come off Cicero and puU into the parking lot. wbhaot uting 
aignaU. When he aaked the driver for hit driver't licente. 
he had none. Hit paaaenger identified heraelf at Alice 
Williamt. Inveatigation levealed that no Myma Haviton 
letMad at the motd. 

Both were taken to the police ttafion where it waa fmiad 
that the driver, Bnadwatcr, hat a revoked licelkae and it 
on a felony probation for forgaiy. WitHaangave cfHcera 
III rmliilna to aaarch the car and motel room. Aa an inveati- 
naltan oncer paaaed the deteatioo room, he raid he waa 
illiil n WMfrn- «hn anil afee tvodd n^ him MOO 

Elim Seminar 
For Singles 

Hfickey League 
Bccreaiional hockey la 

ofllefed to ptaycri irf all iw* 
levcla in the Oak Uwn Sunday, 
Park Dtatrtat Yooth Hockey lemmn 
Uague. Begtatration wU BaaU 
be accepted at 6400 South roOreahl 
Keaton natU November Omni 
lOib, regtatiallou after No- taud. 
vam^r lOth wIB raealt In Pktn 
atalefecofSI0.00. Avo.O 

The invwtigating offieer notified Captain Prank GObeit. 
chief of the Detective Bureau, about the c4#er and thent^ 
the couple to the motel where the again allegedly offered 
to give them SSOO to keep "the aticet copa off her beck and 

let her know when they wem comiiig down on her." 

During the tearch of the motel room. Willtama aaid that 
if any hypodermic ayringea were found they bchmg to 
Willie, who ia a diabetic. Several ayringea. a cooking 
apoon with heavy tetidue and a preaeripthm made oW to 
Cert Smith were found. In the aeatch of foe car oflieeri 
lecovered a cantroOed triplicate pieicription made oiHto 
Haviton dated September 6th iaaned by Dr. Calmrt. 
It waa diacovered that the preacriptiaa wm atolen foom 
Dr. Hinmaa Newman, SS E. Wathinglou Street. 

The two were brangbt back to the police ttatiou where 
they were arretted for bribety and forgery. WiHtamt 
waa charged with two counta of brfoery, forgery andpoaaea- 
tion of drug peraphandta. Willie waa charged with forgery. 
preifiilnn of drug paraphanalta and driving with a re¬ 
voked licente. 

Governor Signs 
Merit Scholarship 

Program Into Law 

Parking Fines 
Finea for illegally perking ia handirapped apacm wil 

crease ia miaoia from SS to SSO under legiatatien aigned 
taw by Governor Thomptou Tuesday. _ . 

is deiagned to insure that kaadirapped moaorhtae® 
easy acceas loawl 

law abopto>yi^« y 
capped driveca m aB areas bat thaae wbb a Btlarad 
imSef 30 minutea or teas." Keene said. "Pbedlng pm veaniotheioi 

high ichoel in 
gnndalieoloi 
grantt. 

Grama will 
need and Ihcp 
for which stud 

allpoints 
Keeps You Informed- 

SeePa^6 

1 f ^ 

. ll 
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bJb bbf'O 

Qrcuit Court Cuts Time Gap I On Juvenile Crime 
PMbe of Coat CoaMy State's Attoney Mchud M. 

Diley’* Javoito lapeat Oflaadar IMt was vaieed raoeM- 
I* b* a U4. tasttes DspaftaMat eOldal aa ba aaaaaaeed 

TbrCasfcCaaaiyClKallCaail.laf|sataadbaaiaaieaait ad by a pat-aeat te M.a<b wbb tba «■»jy.J*J** ” 
peratiea bi the waild. has SMaagad la labalaatlby aa^ hcytertjyfaay-^ igyta ^ 
Mtbaa^batwaaalhaata«afaeMh«N»aa*fWat Tatal Mags ^rfagjy. la al M 
ad althaale vaidkl. aeeefdiag la lha IM) aaaaal lagoit flc.wata6.4ssaBea.1MaBgaw waa^_laawawaiy^ 
nhaAdatadalxallvaafleaafdwMaalsSagnaHCeaft. ric^ an dMsteas. bat weat aataWy la ^ y^***^' 
Tbs lapart IM Iba tea feaai la saadkl by a Jaiy lie easaa. la W82, iheia was a lelal af iHgMIy aadar b ad- 

*Tt---r-*—**“ "°hi"te*diM^ dMste jadgaa 

Jate gCaaiarM. CMaf Jadga el te Cbaalt ealeadar calls eaadactad by te cbaasabiaa aa a — «« 

piagiaaiwaatM paftoTlS.JST cases waaa tateSyiif ladled 

l^^iSgMCtewIbrSMIctea^^ ?***i |**yiT,‘Kr--**1*1^ 
Tin •♦Ppat-Tmf ’ fSigiaai ba aaas aaiia rasas Had ibirr sahicraasectl3gaiaaat asarl».c— 

“*<72StJ?2SSr~.<— .*'2 
STtawSselbSal^ iH. sad Mdehadaalswaichaadaoliailyky "Mead 

porttoa.ballateleag"«"*W*r^'^*2^ - _a,, Tin iiiaiiTBnwa a-f ^ baceaw iiiiiaMainT at balwaaa X aad J5 Caek Ceealy Caart Syala» baaMBcaamwjs 

Tba aaateral Mags late law dMsIea la UWIaaeae- larger tea Mater attlas. 

Recieation Programs For Handicapped 
SPAMOW (Special Park * 

TowasMpI Is atar anaplias i 
graais. SPAMOW Isa apiacia 
prlHd al iMs tee af fcar as* 
rids (AWp. Btas Maad. dric 
Patfcl. SPAUOW waseigaata 

iMtei fsr Ha M pea- eveais; <ail« d 
tfftaiirr laniipiallia rnai Far aaire laforaialiea, cal te SPAUOW idlica at 
ifpaibaadiatiaateidlal- 389-taZ3. ar slap ?}A "P ■ 
a Udga, aad Manktela creatiea Ccatcr, l2S2i S.kastaer, Al^. Oar alike Is apea 
lapravIdaiadMdBalswIdi ' Moaday thraugh Friday liaaa 9:00 a-m. to SJO p.a- 
Ipuiiaalty teba Mkad la 

,£i5^Ilr3brra*ta library Hosts Programania 
Cooipulcr aad Edacaliaii. B. 

aaodiar prograai la te IW Alaa Krause, pragiaai 
Pregraaisala! series, is presealer. wOl briag a geaer- 
schcdulad for 7 p.ai. Tacs- ic presealatlaa tel aasweis for eight weeks baglaalag te weta^ 

hofaecooipatcr. 
la addMoe to slides aad; 

disenssiaa sbaul te basics, 
a packet of educational and 
explanatory materials will be 
liiven to those who attend. 

200 Family Sale 
On Sflardsy, September 

22. St. Math Lutheran 
Church witt be holding their, 
annual 200 family garage 
lak. ia te church, located 
at noth Street and 7Mi 
Avenue, Worth. Hours 
wU be 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
A large variety of hems 
win be far sak aad there 
wil be something far every- 

AFFORDABLE 

CADILLAC TRADE-IN 
18 COUPE DEVUJJ: ■6295 
Silver/Burgandy Interior. Power Bench Seal. 
Power Windows. POwerDoor Locks. Bear De^ 
ttcr. AM-FM tadio. V-8 engine. Less ten 33.000 

•6995 1979 COUPE D’ELEGANCE 
Blne/Bhie Veiour Interior. Power 
Power Seal. Power Door Locks, Dlnminated Entry 
Svsiem. Opera Lamps. TUI Wheel. Rear Defog- 
ger. Sik. SSI9B 

1980 SEDAN DEVILLE *999 
Cameo Ivory/Ivory Cabrolet Roof A Leather 
Uphoistery. Cruise, TUI. Twiliglit Sealinsl. 
Illuminated Entry System. Electik hfiner. Truss- 
pel Horn. Guidematk. Digital fantrameat Clus¬ 
ter. Power Seat A Passenger RecHaer. Wire 
Wheel Discs. AM-FM 8Trta/C.B. Sik. SI39A 

1981 ELDORADO 'IS,® 
Tutone Dark Brown MetaUk/FiremisI Beige. 
Brown Cabrolel Roof. Crnke. TBI. Opera Lamps. 
Vanhy Mirror. Twttight Seminal. Wire Wheel 
Discs. Power Door Locks. Power Wladows A 
b Way Passenger Sem. Leather Sfoeting Wheel, 
nsndure Scaling Thes. Ttua^wt Horn. TboA 
Dclerrem System. Trunk Rekaae. Rear Dteg- 
ger. AM-FM 8Tnk/C.B. Sik 5470A IIJOO Cta- 
lificd Miles. I owner. Sold Here. 

■COUPON* 

MofwJoy thru 
Thursday ond 

ww'Ndoiivar it ti 
jyour housa FREI 

I9B2 OLDS COTLAn WAGON 
Dark Blue/Bloe Ckth Uphoistety. Cruise 
Control. V-h Engine. Sport Wheel Discs. 
AM-FM Stereo Radio. Sik. PI9S9. S7295 
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Michael Gill To Take Bride 
piaiuiinc April 1985 Tlic brid44o-b4 pwdB®l*d 

waddiaa at St. puki the fiaa CohunMa CoHage , 
Prophet Church ate Maiy hi' HT7 aad te eapioyed 
Aan Koch, daughter cf aa a aecietatT by a 1^ 
Mr. aad Mn. John Koch baak. Her llaace la a 1978 
of Chicago aad Michael graduate of SlU aad ia 
F. Olll. Jr., aoB of Mta. owaer^lirector of the Brady- 
BirabethCillofOattawa. GUI Funeral Home. 

tBCALNOnCE __ 
tfOnCEOF PBOroSBD BANE MEIGEB 

Notice i* heteby given that the Heritage Stuulard 
Trust Company. Evergreen Park, Dliaoia. haa made^pu- 
cation to the Federal Depoah Inaurance Corporation. Way- 
inston. D.C. 20429, for ita written coaaent to mev g”” 
Standard Bank of Evergreen Park, Evergreen Paik. nUnoia. 

This notice is ipublished puranant to Section 18(c) of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Act. 

Any person wishing to comment on this appHcatioa may We 
his commente in writing with the Regtonal Dtaccim of ^ 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioai at its BeguM (N- 
Fice. 23.7 South Wacker Drive, Suite 6116. CMcy. UiM 
60606. If any person desires to protest toe grantog of^to 
application he has a right to do so if he (Ilea a written ngw 
of his intent with toe Begional Director by October 5. 1984. 
The nonconfidential portiona of the appUcatton ate on (Be 
in the Regional Office as part of toe public file maintoined 
by the Corporation. This file is available for public inapec- 
lion during regular business hours. 

* •» 
August 23.1984 

Heritage Standard Bank and Trust Company 
Evergreen hrk. Illinois 60642 

SUndaid Bank of Evergreen Park 
Evergreen Park, niinoia 60642 _ 

( MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE ' 
I YOUHCAREBn 

m 
MSItphi 

ENROLL NOW 
FOR CLASSES AT 
REDUCED TUITION 

Includes 
Tuitiod Books-Case of Equipment 

WE TEACH ALL PHASES 
OF BEAUTY OILTllE 

KVEMY HIUS SCNOM 
Of luimr mmi 

99$5S.WmtHm,Chltatt,TtLa9-4S4$_ 

Circuit Court 
■Seeks to Cut 
Time Lapse 

The Cook County Oicult Court. Inrgest aad huaiaat 
court operation in too twld. has managd » rttooM- 
tially narrow the tone-gap betwron 
iniuty compkint aad nWaale verdict, aenwdi^ tottem 
annual report of the Adminiilratote office of the Minoia 
Supreme Court. „ . , 

The report ftaed toe thne from filing to vetdfct by a Jury 
at an average of 34.9 months. ... 

At toe conduaion of 1982, it took an average of so toonfha 
for a case to srind its way from the filing «< a compiaiat to 
adjudicatiaabya)nty. ^_ 

Judge Hatty C. Coinetford. Chief Judge of toe Citcuit 
Court said that the sharp decrease is due largely to intense 
pre-trial mediation. 

In October, 1982. toe court toadtuted the Paatjrato 
program which has emptoyod an tortwa^^ttom to ntedi- 
atiou to encourage outmf-court aetllementa of dieputoa. 

Since, then, this divisioa has aettled or otherwiae dla- 
posedofabout IS.OOOcnsea. 

E^ier in toe year toe • Fast-Track" program was cM 
for its eacellence in teaolviag diaputea ^ 
prestigious Center hr Public teaouroea (CPt) In New Yjrt. 

The ••Faat-Tmck" program focuaea upon cases (Bed since 
1980. Seven judges are assigned to the diviafau. _ 

Some cases which were filed prior to I9M a^ reaa^ 
on tilt court dockets aad they too ere being dealt with 
at eapedltioualy ta poteible. Sendl^ dye older ceaw to 
trial win increase the overaB time lutoHm batweaa fillag 
and diapoal^. but In the long tun we believe tom theaver- 
age gap-time wlU becaeae petmaneat at between 28 aad 
JSmootha. Judge Cometford said. 

The number of fiUnga la the law dhflaion in 1983 toerroaed 

by 8 pef<eirt to 2S»246 with the toi w** Wt the heev- 
test incteaae-55 percent more caaes than in 1982. 

Total filings dating 1983, ia aU 13 divitioot Inrhidlng 
tiaflic, were 6.4 mOHon. TWa figure reflected imereases 
in practically aU dhMoUi, but amat notably in.tim ■umto 
of ttnfllee eases. In 1982. there was a totnl of aHghtly under 

*1?*toe*aum«ry division, judges diapoeed of 12^1 
cates, some 2.S00 mote than were tormHalert in IW. 
The teductiqp, the report noted, was tom in large part to 
calendar calls conducted by the fha^ afiora ea a means 
of striking fcom the doekett inactive canes. 

la the Probate dMalon. 10.92S now aetkma were 
an increase of ghto per-cem over the pnviM yw. 
there were probate hraringa on 40 per-cent at aU wUls files. 
a higher percentage than In ptevious years. _ 

Ib cho crinhwl 1888 w®b wviBfVM m •• 
**btuieBt year ever” Ibr fekiey ceee liHags. DBrtaf the 12* 
month period, I3,2S7 caaea were laitisted by indictmem 
or infornutioa. There were I1.S74 defeadams conviyd 
of fetonlea. an increase of 13 per-cent over 1982. convktiw 
toduded; • Eight death aenteacea, •Utirty-Eanr Hfe impn- 
loomenta.* 6.216 priaonteateocea. __ 

Forty-one defendants were foend yity bet mentaUy- 
ill, and 68 defendants were found not guUty by reason 
of inseeity* 

Cook County Coart System has 350 courtrooms aad 341 
circuit and aaaociste jadgea. In papulation, COok County 

^ is larger than 36 other states. 

WHERE YOUR^iOllEY GROWS. 

SOUTHWEST FEDERAL _ 
SAVINGS AND LOAN A880aATION 

3S2SW.63M SC, Chfeaga,D 436-4488 
87to 4 SeutowemHwy.Dimitnire.B. 422-4548 

(HeoaetawnShappfogFInaa) *'■ 
5834 W. 3Sto SC, Cleere, B. 6544888 

nEst. 1883 nSavings Insured Up To $100,000 by FSLIC 

A-./ vClkD Anmwlllntn AnMial YMM 

?™totf 12.19% 
Igtlf I IbRa A I k ‘ Otmpoundad Dally 

Ammil YMi 

1% YEAR 
CERTnCATE 

1 YEAR 
CERTFKATE 

6 MONTH 
CERTWKATE 

MONEY MARKET 
ACCOUNT 

11.00% 11.63% 
Compounded Onlly 

10.90% 11.51% 
Compounded Onlly 

10.75% 

All Points 
Page 6 

Keeps Yfiu 

Informed 

0.r beet Im8p dunging 18 the 
family gteim hut tha tadttUNU we 
foUotr an tha aama as sHmu the Blake- 
Lunb Panetal Ikmec sran touiidcd 
over a4w hmdntf yean aao. We help 
people at fmc of the toupast ttmat of 
their lives • the death of a loved one. 
We hdp by undeistaadlng, by doing 
the thingi that must be done svith 
dignity and by providiiu services Uiat 
cause no economic havmips on 
lurvivon. If vre can help you with 
infoimatioa on co8b, pre-arrangenwnt 
plans that reduce ftitum cosU or facu 
on how to cope with grief, ask us or 
our staff at any of ten Bldte-Lamb 
lixations by calling 735-4242. 

9.50% 



THimSOAT.l IM,I9M-#AGCS 

inpfaper laae UMgl. AM- 
(ioMlIy, he wm chargell wWi 
untewM me of • weepoa 
when ■ twhchblade ww 

ing a Friday, October 12th 
court dAtc> 

Sylvia Nochua, 42, of hfo- 
kena waa obaetved by Worth 
police alradling the nedian 
alrip oo I nth St. near Depot. 
She failed to poll over orhea 
police aignaled her to do ao, 
and ahe waa puiaoed west 
to LaCrange Road, where 
police curbed her vebicte. 
The incident occurred late 
Saturday night, Septenber 
8th. 

Norfcua waa charged with 
driving under the influence 
and with improper lane ua- 
age. 

Bremen District 228Teacher Strike Setded; 
District 218 Qaimed At Stalemate ___ 

tlfMi hooped hntfl h> dm rtneamnnm on in tnmm 2y. nrhm tnneto winn |^g^|g,g,Haar>ofltetenchw«. __ 
->-»— — «■ ■ II -- mrlflfc TfcnflJ hfliaaid MMimin flBd WIHMh QM mSMU a a   ^ — flk* MO 

MTshepnid-am aSnfctaMlmlhMwoA of Iheir teacher ■edialef.'nm thywmiy ^ 
After 13 dapa af wnkiag. SdOOatndeata and »laai^ 

■ IlHlIy opanad M Fnmal. ■wman. IWay IJA and Wfl- 
creat i^i on Mnndagr nwaWng. The tanebaaa 

Honor Vrdolyak 
•W— _11. ___ trerealaoaceordadaatartIggtdaijInciaenarfOOO 'ftom 

The Croaflon Aamrknn Prive^ Qn*talla begh „ gigJOO. and matomtion tdlbe U laat 
-- hM ■< 7KIP p.Hi. ^ d^ wiO MwrachooIcnlandar.ThtawiflcnalnalateaaaHnatidlWS. 

The Croatian Amarfcnii 
CanwMae wM honor 
Edaratd 1. Vidatyak aa 
Man af tha Toar at a Dlnnor- 

KC Ladies --— 
_ , . M at each Hhla. Valet 
Fauuon •• i» •wtuMa 
A aK»uv at a apodal rate of *5. 

Preview 
On October 6. the Smth ,5J[^ ^ ^ 

y^..^"***?.*?* f*“ SS**. PMC Marlaaovieh 
PiiiHi^ Oab IMn ^ 374-IW7 or Walter laakh 

at 454^00. 
it hmkm Mi Htli ■■—■I m 

MjtOQ p.ai. and dl^ will Khool calaadar.Thia wifl crania a fade aamMt of IWS. 
fa^mjro^atSMp^ wfahdaaaaaaattowaaalfl Jnae IWh. 

There wW be a caah bar Thfama don't look aa leay ta OonaolMalad Matrlcl 218, 
and roaipllmcwaiy wIm Hg^Ker-tkhaitla-Shapnrd. Schoal atarlad and 

T** waa In aeaaioniocaweekbelote the September 7th laipaaee 
nowia wH ffMttnv piMw enj wiftost« 
rib of beef. Oonlianoaa Teachera la 2U ore demandint a I0« aalmy Increaae 
JSSL >*"****• tWa year and 12% neat year, while the board haa ody 
torn ^!Lh i£Leflhmd 7% a year hr lha neat three ynnta. kioat at a pro- 

**2 _• _ Ulfcm —rmallt hm fco AO boord j 
piiUH Mu ivaitbli P®*** W w wumo — ’""TTJT.-a ^ iMMoe 
maVdal rata of 15. 

teeMM aealfam la Rndlad. piennBmn,tneypaamani. 

Huskey Rally 

New AF 
Pilot 

IMS been ait da rtrar to tfle teachera. __ 
‘'K'a Inat a mallar of whea tha teachera ate wSHag to 

accept tfSTThay am h.^ pay far each aw they atay out 

**T^leMbm’in!wdulloa brlatlaa at tha bonrd'a iH^rili^ 
•They aay thin la It. We am uHOlag la tak but we wIB aot 

nwaSediT^iantplm 
money ahoold be naed to aettle the atrike and meet the 

deaaada. Aecordlag to the board, taapayera wem 
given a tebam aa a leanll of the anrplm and. If the teadiaer 
demanda am aaet. It ia the taapayer who wU bear the brunt 
of the coat hike. ^ ^ 

No taka have been planned far aay Ifane la the near 
falum and the medlatioa remalaa at an Impaam. 

Judge Gets Nod 
Of Bar Association 

Cook Connty OrcoH Omrt "Sri'S? nSSE^l 
eompletad aa hdeam. lonr weak aei^ 
Judicial College, at the Unlveraily of Nevada, la Reno, 
tBonaowdbymeAmwrlcanBarAaaoclallon, 

medved the Mghaat 

Erratic ^.!srS2a^iy-«h 
^2^33 Driver 

luncbaaolaatl«Op.m.The BOOkeCl 
faahMlallbwwIllfaflow.iai- Raem Air FWm ■aae, lai v 

The ddmna far Hath Haa^ u £ apooaomdt»& American Bar Amodalloa, 
key Commlllaa aanonacad Hnakey‘a Hmdpnartam, la- gm Wdiaat ratini amongfa^ 
a campaign oupectem "Ral- 5^*^ ** _P7I3 ^ attended the aamlaar; wMik mraaatil mna^ 
ly” to bo hold aa Saafap. WIl^W- imaaatve awamnem af tha Jnfadal Wy*—.•. "f!* *"•* 
September 23id faflowlng methoda. daddanal pcoce^. court adadalaWallan and 
the Oak Uwn Bat Parade ^'****?^ other court pedMema warn alaodacnaaadandwvlav^ 
at4d»p.ni. P*”—”? Brakaa down fado amaB. lafajal ywF»» 

Repmaaateflm HaA Ito^ ,, matea, Pnacto Blen. Jw»"« 
ITliratlf* •" Springhld, Mpmover, Zealand and hfletenada, took part -In lactama jmfanlng 

IIm cunpuifu uoMMitiM ^ i-a—a tochidaMi for lacfiiitag tilil court ifiktency* 
• hoittai Spoelil«ttuBltaiwiigl»eBtothei«Mlthreifiirfrilalfc»i 

1 k—th«lB ■MMddlM lor the if* ___2L I imiMeanlt^d «llM kfllTfll Mid hOW 

Protect Car Now 
Winter On Way! 

with Md.anaw.aalt* and tha maakaat mat. 
h’a dme right now. 

Beaa of J aad K Ziabart at 7401 W. STib Simet. to doUhat 
H lakm la ptavant the demage that wloim'a ravagm do 
to the family car. 

■ What it labea ia Bebart." aay Jalm «■< 
lo make pratactlBg year \ 
wa rn alfariag a SlOO off apadd." Defalk rfJ tj! ^ 
u-u^t tw me camalaed la aa ad daewbam In thia 

CilTaUC ;im aamariMaa la 
boatliv llria event la abow 

Driver KWClSSw"-: 
Booked ^ 

MMtIn hdoNnlty. V. “K2S*\tauna may be 
of Hkhoty HMe WM afTMl* , , . n , .niRik iiMlrrr*i 

""IS^ Ren am mapondl^ far —7 ***,.;^ 

In 1977*^ partaera pnrdwaed a tagw 5JM *Jfa 
lacUlly hi Rridgevlew aad added aervteea which ao* ***** 

ZEE-OLAZE pafan Botah proteetk* aad ZEE- 
OUARO fabric protacMr. . __ 

••Poa’ltagtetaamtap^wliatyonaboaldbad^rl^ 

now - gettfam year ear prolaemd agdaai wkmr - right jm. 
wkile SeweathcT ia good, aad 
Voar car ia a big inveatmant. and ym B want 
MUlto lock good. Thnla oar bnrincaa. 
iavlllag the pabNc to fake advantage cf thdr diaeeoat. 

MOM Mpmoil SPSCIAll 

toZeborf 

for^lOOofl 

^i^SS?5olection 

^^SSSolecflon 
^^SSSSr PiolecHon 

Ziebmt wmaa » piofad yoie car hem luekng. fadfagendafainirigJWIh 

W,If fallfamMflHm.. Jma•W 

OAK LUMM" and commucTioN 



Kusper 

Named To 

Committee 
The Federal Bcellea Ca» 

' mitihM - Waahtafloe. hM 
notMed Cook Oaudy Oork. 
Sunley T. Koaper. Jr.. Iko* 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

mite 

SouUlwnI 

Merwnigrr Pme. 

liic. 
y mdMteiter 

lli>oliM»RMOct»l«w« 

WahsrH.LyMH 

Publlshar 
raaMM tfl THOOlO** 

the PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN independent 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
evergreen park courier 

, BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDt 

Sycteim Slaadards CoMrac- b^^tfirtl,wiial»oareiel^.VI»^i^eMww.ag^ 

tor. day. Ortoter 10. at Moratoe VaSey Omnm^ ChBem. J 
KuH>er waa a kwieal irLt.rBylldlMBoo«C20l)lod>ac«aadiedeytly.eiy^rf^^ 

choice becauw of Mt twenty- the Cal-Sg Channel In conjnnctlon wift Ite 
two years tenure In "Elect- only 2 weefca alter Pterident Beagan declared h a Herltaie CMiMin.t 

ions Adminiitration.'' In MnnkipaBliea aloag the canal are uyd 
addition, his latest acoom- u, be preaent to express ^ wishes. _ 
plishment of "retroflttln*" Among the towns whkh border the canri KfS 
Cook Coonty s Election gloe island. BobWas. s at lllth^ 
Eouipmenl. has leauHed in >Uslp. Worth. Palos Heights. Palos Park night there 
nationwide recognW^ for and Palos Wlh. To ^ItJ^ te to theM«™. 
the devetopment ofthelatest creational areas whUe ktbers hhe WfliA hfPte—"• 
state of the art electronic .nd Bobbins will be seeking Indnatrial and stands. ^ 
equipment which has served light industry for much needed tax tcveane „ grtemt 

at a **Modcr* for tbe MtkM aiMl)obt. tbaCal«Saftaooatobi 
tovie*. TteMSD own IJOO acres of land a^ 

The primaiy purpose of the 16 miles cl the «US'aS Thursday algbt. Sep 
the Committee is to provide the far«eiglwaf Cuimuieiinnrr Vhierito ^  TZ 
advice to the Comm^ ottmr menfoers «< tnvited.riarSlil 
and its contractor on types a plan that env«« commet^. mw fguvs local spall 
of volunury voting system trial, and residentiat land use within a green ^ gahi 

hardware and Mflwsre sUn- ^ nreaeiH 2S6 CreUwood. ■obrfw, 
daids needed by state ^ MSP flgu^ show «hat rt^prgq^atl ^ ^ ^ 
local electioo officiab. The aci« of Und aloMJhechMnrtiuelenjM ^ ^ 

^"’te'S-^JssTd^lS: — te 

i,ts:zrx2: ^ar^s’s.sssf fsaur:;; 
Arbor Day Offi 

The National Arbor Day Foundatioo te giving ten free 
trees to people who become Foundatioo members during 

September. 
Colorado Blue Spruce. Bed Maple. White Flowering 

Dogwood. Black Walnut. Norway Spruce. Bed Oak. Wash¬ 
ington Hawthorn. European Mouatainash. Pin Oak. and 
Silver Maple trees will be given to metabers joining during 

Kusper emphasized that in 
and muscle to Iks before the County Board 

, and subsequently the state and fotersi 
govemmenta. State Bep John MrNemera 
says be ate supports plan. 

PrieiMs'of Sttte Rep John J. McNaman 
win honor him at a cocktail roceptioo this 
Friday. September 21 at the Chateau 
BeiAhc. lOJrd and Ciccn. Oak Lawn. 

aea 

b Jane Barnes OMaob BepuWiew 
answer to Ccraldlae Ferraro? <«•* J*" 

,i* Thompson, who heads the Beagan-Bush 
Committee here, b assigning Jane nuny 
key fote and personal appearances . Lite 
today and tomorrow September 20-21 
she'll represent niinob ia a ten sttte meet- 
iag at Rutgers University ia New Bruns¬ 
wick. NJ. where elected OOP women n^ 
convene. She aho baa berm na^ by 
Tbompioo to chair the Catholics foe Reagan 

Bosh '84 in lllinab. 
••• 

Last Wednesday night, at the 24th snn^ 
Mayor'sCoW Day Banquet sponaored by^ 
United Itumeowners <d Everyna^ Iw 
Tony Vacco became the Best caudidy in 
the SW suburbs to throw hb hat klo the 
political rbw for next April's munleip^ 
Srttons.^m a candidate for rerff**- 
Vacco told foe capacity crowd m the grand 
gaUmnn of foe Marthiiqoc Bcattur^ 
“and Hamiltan kfober b joiniag me on the 
ticket in hb bid <6 another Mm « »hfom 

These trees are part of the Foundatioo s eliorts to roo¬ 
ter tree planting throughout America. They were ttkftrd 
because they provide a wide range of beaellta: flowers, 
berries and nuu. as well as shade and besurifnl fofo^. 
according to John Rosenow. foe Foondatioo's executive 
director. The trees are gnqraaieed to growmju ^ wffl 
be replaced free of charge. 

The National Arbor Day Foundation, a noop^ 
fit organiution, is working to improve the quality of life 
throughout the country by encouragiiig tree phnting. 
The sis-to-twleve inch trees will be shipped postpaid at 
the right time for planting this fall between fMiAta IS 
and December 10. Planting instructions will be encioaed. 
The Foundation will give the ten free trees to members 
contributing SIO during September. 

To become a member of the Foundation and to receive 
the free trees, a $10 membership cootribotioo should be 
vent to TEN TREES. Natioiial Arbor Day Foundatioo. 
100 Arbor Avenue. Nebraska City. NE 68410. by Septem¬ 

ber 30. 1984. 

Rcie^ "I have kept a work with local governmeiro » 
fL- fcw M de- that aH proposed developmenis are com- 

Watchful E)» for ^de J^fo^ planning and r— ' 
velopnmis I". «h> am W Ptauch^ win be carried oua wUh a 

y* rtf^i soiuMteeiHt ptively funding. . 

accomplbhmem ^^wlth tne ^ am oo the verge of com- 

resi of the Nation. nietine a boat bunch on the channel just 
The Commitite ^ west of Ocero Avenue. 

its first meeting ia Washing- ujanwy gf the Cal-Sag...Coostructioo cf 
ion's Capital Hill Quality Ian fnl-Sfe Channel was approved ta 1904 
starting at 9d» s.m Jhnn^ ^ completed b 1922. h was the 
5:00 p.m.. September 20 espansioo of a feeder stream from Blue 
and2lsl. , to the llliaab Michigan Canal near 

Sessions of the Advisory j^gwanit. In 1930 the channel became part 
Committee will be open ttk^gg iju federal waterway system and any 
the public, and all who at- i,„p,gyeinenls became a responsibility 
lend are invited to ask qu^ of foe US government, 
tions and participate in foe iq46....Tbe Cal-Sag Renovation fouject 
discusskms. approved b Congress as part of foe 

In conjunction with the Harbors Act. The peoject cortcett 
Iwo-day meeting, there shortcomings of foe channel., 
be a dispby of voting equip- ^ bridge clearances...that 
meni and rebled services. traffic and keep the channel from 
providing the eleetbn of- realizing Its greater potential as a commer- 
ficbls an opportunity to view waterway. 
the blest in voting system |9S5....Renavation •o'* begins. The 
technology. channel b widened Irom 40- So 22S faet. 
^ j • j Thirty-seven bridges art alteicd. removed or 

Screening 
Screeningofpotentialcan- each mik of taMnovemrtn. 

up b Worth ta 
s lyw twenties I remember the expec- 

tttioS^tacal businesamen had of the ch^ 
election next ^ wiH hegb ^ Soloona and inns around lllfo and 

in tSIiSTIte Bhigebnd were hulk expecting to accomo- 
ment of an effort to sM tte pnsaengem who wouM come up 
best qualdM rondidbM for ^ g(irej„lppj ,4, the channel to attend the 

■he offices of kfoyor. „j3 oycago Worlds Fak. Ttey were to 
dock at Bidgebnd Avenue (foe ooly-cha^ 

positions was made tost w^ Worth) and traverse the few 
by VIP piesideni Kathleen ^J^^^renth toiErnk Stthaaker's, Mite 
Minik. 

The purpose of the VIP ^ WT ^ 



ifOiC 

I FALL 
SPECIAL 

PikMU^aCw**! 7t ■ 
WNMMWril ■ C^iK 

4714«. imi «MIMUM 
liil ihe At«M Sk ipplag CmM) 

424*6788 

ROOM TO 
GROWm... 
WIIHAHOME 
raiFlIOVBMBNT 

LOAN 

••Ai Suit-i Ancntf. lfwp«M io 

Uw Eirforcenm CoorthuIlM 
IliM the Caa^tmttH Commitite. (a co«MWe Bf Mm 
STpi; fro. -I m —tcipriHk.l. Co^W)*r 

ml AueaMr that dM law ba Mawillattly awwinafl w ra- 

llcci Ibat the MaWe rf 
caica be ealeaded to dwee yean Mlowla« the repordag 

nop coddM, d« 
grapben ia Coob Coaoty aad dM lo ^ puMcdag the 
cWldna Tbto will be a alep la the rifhl dtaecdoa. 

Graphic Arts At Sauk 
Crapbk Ana TtaWag la bow belag oMeiad at Si 

Caiwcr Ceaier. ISStb aad Crawford. Oeatwood. 
ochool Jaaion aad aeaion. 

Sladeata twaptedag Ibe two-year prograai i 
prepared lor ioba la IbeprIadagladaalTy. 

Coalact yoar Mgb acbool coaaaelor or Saak at 3 
Coaie by aad «Mt aad yoaH be coovl^ of rt 
oppottaaily. A4ah classet aie ■too<rffercd. Call 37l< 

MOUfS 
». r fr P.t' » II'. V I- t n w. r'S' .in ft 1 1 ' t t' \ A.l- 

■ Ouft wk y <•! M - uMt i,» f eriwi- iOCl 3.|i'« 

improving or expanding your ho^ is an liPiestnynt 
mentwIDaddtothe et^oYmentofyour home and may add slgnacanoy lolls value. 

While you're planning 
your home improve¬ 
ment. pick up your free 
set of three map-sized, 
fbld-out Consumer 
Information Booklets, an 
iOustraled coDection of 
easy-to-read ideas and 
facts on important 
money-saving topics. 

TO PICK UP VOUR FREE SET OF CONSUMER 
COME TO'THEINSraiJJylEKrUlftNDEPARIMEIfr. 

first national bank 

B Oak liiivni National Bank 
a«»ao-a.aean/o3SiS3M/lw®*M^M ol^B 



pace t-THUHDAT, 

■Worth Township BoOid V«*e8 

To Purchase Computer Systen 
Several monthi of wrug- Piiiay■ wlio ty ^vocallt 

feet meeting wimn tlte bonrd rhaac. Cavta waa la iavar af 
authorised purchoof of a waiting for two More 
Fortniie Sytlema compuler. saying. "I’m totally Inlaw 
The parchaae win be of purdiating a onaynwr 
from JFM Bnalaeu SyaKma for lowasliip nae, bnl am 
at a coal oT t29.450 pins agalnil buying thaForta^ 
a maintenance agraemenl In Dinato reapooM oat Tlia 
the amount of 1.5% of the Fortune conHanerlacaprtWe 
purchase price, or SSSO wHh any system. Is mei- 
per month. An optional pensive and would be a ay^ 
agreement, which dem not tern we can live • with and 
include the coat c# labor, prow with.” . , 
is available after one year. Gavin cited opMMa 

The vote to purchase the ihai •'Fortune la in linaacial 
Fortune Systems coasputcr ^fraits and we would be bet- 
wotv olofig itfoight porty icr off with IBM or Mhor 
line* «^ith the thrae lepob^ **^01110'* tyoiem**. ho chol- 
llcan trusieas. Harry DInaao. icnged Dinaao to name one 
Kelt) Elzinga and lob Telan- township that had purchased 
der voting "aye" and Demo- , Fortune computer, 
crals. trustee Thomas Tdander suggested 
••Bud" Gavin and supervisor ting to a vote and ending mla 

JosephJ. McCarthy casting hassle over a cuaaputer that 
"nay" votes. has good on far loo long. 

putcr system. 
Gavin seemed mhsetam 

to endroae the Fsrttne Syt- 
icm. principally because he 
feets a computer from a well 
esiablishod company would 
he a belter buy la the loag 

run. 
Omasa eipicaaod Ms fanb 

In the Fortune System and 
reiterated ha compatfallity 
with any other ystem’s soft- 
waiv. "Once are have the 
hardware.” he said. ^‘TTie 
software is no problem. 
This is an inespeotive but 
effective system fm the 
needs of the township.” 

After eslended discusaioa. 
the vote was taken whh the 
prathctabic party-Hoe rasult. 

The newly opened Oak 
Uwn afnee of the hlouat 
Greenwood Bank Is to be 
tootacted to afford them the 
opportunity of bidding on 
township deposits. The 

(Worth Bank Is also to be 
called for the same pnrpaso. 

A John Deere tractor and 
mower. Including a roar 
catcher, is to be purcbmrd 

Brother Rice Welcomes 
New Faculty Members 

At the openliig meeting of the *8d-'B5 school year, Brothm 

John P. McGraw, Principal of Btother Rich High Stfao^ 
welcomed sevep new teachers and three farmer faculty 
members rClaniing from teaching stsignmeW M ether 
Christlsn Brothers schools. The three returning Brothers 
are Brother A.E. Favero. Brother T. J. Cofliiia and Brother 

F. C. Shannon. 
Brother Favero, member of the Sdence Department, 

turns to Rice after one year at St. Lanrenee High SehoM 
and eight years in Bolie,n«ootana. Holdiag^ llaetees- 
degrceinCbemlttry, he it teaching this eubiect phis ruatb- 
ing fr^inan soccer and kaslaling the head ftach eyh. 

Twenty-five year veteran teacher. Brother TJ. CoBmt, 
is back at Rice at a meaaber of the Religion, Math a^ 
Science Departmerrtt. Ho holds a klaeter’s Atgrsm In 

Trustees wibbe at SidO 
in the Worth Township 
Center. lltOI S. Ifa 
«o Thursday. Seple 

Homecoming For 

Saint Xavier Alumni 
Piano Instruction 

The Oak Lawn PsrkDislriclSpeeialReesnotioo DepartmW 

in cooperatio- 
South Slickney (Buibunk). Woith « ungesirn, m ms^ 
a ten week piano course oy privam Imaon F" 
Each lesson lasts unc hour and endeanors So devciap oacn 
student's musical capabilities and apptsriatw. ^ 

aawsBaaio 

brunch WlU be featured at the «B« Homoceming of the Salm 

Xavier College Alumni Aaaocietion. 
Reservatioas are being accepted now fas the emaSs wh^ 

will be held Saturday. October 13. and St^y. October 14. 
at Saint Xavier CoBey. 3700 West KUrd St. _ __ 

"College for a Day” - a morning td free lechitm. n^- 
shops and seminart by faculty and staff members-- is sched¬ 
uled from 8 am. to 12 noon on Saturday. 

Alumni may attend a computer work^ or chow ^ 

lectures on the faBowiag topics: ‘J'jnee* 
Implicatians lor Aamrica.” "West and Non-Wem: A Bel- 
anced History." "Edacattou aadkfinialiy in Cunmrnpnnr) 
Catholicism." "What Chiistiaas Shat^ Ennw Ab^ faet- 
em ReligiatH.” "Trends in Bnainem Emwaoem /Triemi 
and Us Impact on You.’’ and •’Tmatmem Mthefniiilr 
Gudty Bat MentaBy Dl.” Early isglalTalian Is advised be 
cause of InailedclaaatiK. ^  

viiessed to train the sludenl so pley by 

read sheet music. The stndem 
aged to compoae his or her own melod 
wiU be adopted to each iadividaal’s n 
cunlmuing dosses far those who have 
fore. Any handicapped iadbriAaal may 
for those in our Coop wiR be tahen al t 

districts. ^ 
All others may legttter as the Oeh 

9400 S. Kcasou. Oak Uwn. saw Asm 
Classes begin week af ScfSMto M 
Che insmirtor. ResMem fee is 045 to 

Art Sdiool Registry 

Children’s Arte And Crafts 
Am A CIMIs pmgyam by a staff member who ieela ^ ftpovils. t 

will begin klonday Ocenher the ih^rn wfa**** *^^ Budrinaki. Ck 



Fall Guns Sales 

ALSIP lumber & CABINET CO 

Technology Grants 

Woman's UGHTEN FAMILY STRESS. 

^■SONAL CHOICE 
Gm tbt hMfal M VOUl tMett Zoo Often Yule Greeting r«n,rih,rtinn« 

■n. Umlu TM Wetay Wh Wo- 

Hickory HUi WoMa't 
Chib make* aBaaoUy M Ihek (CCISSSIFIHI IDS unto 

CnsliMNMl Bank 

IVER Johneon Mod TP 
228/AuM22L.R. Bhw 147.S0 11S.SS 

TAURUS Mod aSM Spi. 
4" BUM UMd/NMI 170.00 mss 

STEVENS Mod 34 Omrl 
Undw 22 L.R. 410 0* 
UMd RfW 8S.00 

WIN Mod ISOS Pump 
22S.L.L.R.RHIsUMd WM 1SS.0S MSJB 

H 4 R Mod 733 32 S A IN 

21k Nie — 1S1 JO isijs 

1 H • j I V 1 1 r ^ • j ■ 
1*1 ml 1 ‘1' 

1 •JajAJ 

1 ^ I 1 ‘iVij i| 
■ ill 1 ^^1 1 1 i 

111 
ta^ 

7— -i 

Rrretta Mod iso-as 
A.C.P.S/AuloRluo 108.80 127 JO 

HARMod 732 32 8AiN 
■2Vk'' Bhio Row. U S. Modo 141.80 110.0S 

RUOER 10/22 Rifld 22 
L.R 154.00 117.08 1 

S/W Mod SS 41 Moo 
Blue No longor modo. 
MiniCond. Was 380.00 800.88 

H A R Block Powdor S/ahol „ 
12 00 HuiMamon LSw Now 88.00 

VIRQtNIAN 44 kSoo 10% 
Bwrot OrMOOn IMorarmi 
T/S 8/Ael8iatnlook Stool 328.00 aM.oo 

LIST llOJJf 

S/W Mod 87-41 Moo 
4'‘Nie 8327.00 888J8 

, 
S/W Mod 27 367 Moo 
4" Nte 340.00 MOJO 

1 di UiAl TUBA BMCB . 
1 380A.C.P. 8/AuloBhM 338.00 800JO 1 



P4CE IP-TWJtiOAV.Sn 

^alrl>ayi Recreation Bowling 

Adaptiw 
Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

How about thii weulfcefI EmI»***y***?r^ 
.nd then inaUiil deep fteeee i^pWm-> •< 
No wonder io many of us et^nmnae noei vesy boo mw. 

Maijorie Osborn, vice-president sad pubiicily ^bjr— 
for the community Grandmothers Clab. Cbnptse 9SBO, w- 
ports that throught he ■eaenna donadoM ftom ■sr«^ 
and the nice turnout at their recent «««* y* *—? 
they were able to mate donations to MsmtagAsm- 
Park Uwn Center. Cystic Flbto^ (tol 
.ion Army Csmp fund; Wally PMMps ^ESStfSl! 
fund; Statue of Liberty; City of He»; Ugs * y 
Poor; two Indian Sdioolt, tot 0 total ad IlflOO. The dnb wloh- 
es to thank everyone tor their help. 

Make Today G>iint 

thank everyone tor their help. atul. nMdai k 
*** . Mike totey ooMt* to eo* 

In October. EmUy Dunn, pred^ tt tte Oik »•, tfc, name of a cartni^ 
Grandmothers Oub. fSOO.along wUbMaijorte Osbow W. ^ hh-torentoalniin 

Ruth Wood, tressurer; EOea Admat, yrety. regularly to land 
Forsythe, charter nmmberarfimst prssldi«jJ^ to one another. 
and Ann Cipolla will attend the Naitonal Convaotioo being gggoUr attendance at Ms 

held in AtlanU. Georgia. allows groap members, guests 
••• to share problems oflaamiagii 

The Southwest Woman’s Oub win have to opej^^ of the g^Is tor each mamb 
forthenewseasononMoi^.Se^mber^ ^Tje^. p„*|^ hi, poetese way a* 

at the Johnson-Phelps VPIf hall, 19514 S. 52nd avenue, he eflloyed and appeaeiatod. 

*** „ c Portatlherintoinmtion.ean 
Sympathy to the famUy of George Van Sr. who dipdSyt- 

cmter%th He celebrated hto 82nd blithday on September pK L9 ftnn- 
2nd at a party at the home of his son George Jr. vJlUrCIl 8 xMUIi 

France. Sullivan and her’ti^sin. Peari Mc^ ■■**T“’* 
lando. Florida, came home last wetel^i^yBsji^ S^^^ChtSU tSSTwS 

tour in which they visited eight coutnries. 2i?^SJ2^lhold to 
sion Play. Oberamergiu. which wm cverythtag thiy hid S7th Strait. w« wan 
heard.They also enjoyed the GlockenspeUwhiletaOemi^ ^ tummy ^ 
The Md part wss their visit to the waB at Bast Oerma^ and day. Ortobm 6, from 9dl0 

the stop a. the cemetery where Americans ,f WW 0 are a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
at rest Co^dinator la Oe 

The Trinity Lutheran Women of the Omirt 
annual fall rummage sale on September 2S. 26 and 27th. David k^tot^Ey" 
Everyone i. welcome U, stop to ^bmwse. tejehm 

Carol Joann Unkowaki and David Murel Hom nw mar- ed a 
nod in Trinity Lutheran Church on Seftember 8th. Congrat- yonsored by Uy. 
ulationsandmaytheirlifetogetoerbehappy. 

Si« member, of the Johnson-Phelps VFW ladies Atj^- Ju^ hieh 

larv attended the third District meetiiig held Sundy afim- m '“^*"** 
mam at Vinum Peril in Chicago. They ^V" S 
president. VivUn Kelly. 3rd Dtetrlct cydam; Mmjorie the » 
Moust. patriotic instructor; UciUe Perwiiau. teacher, from tte m 
Patricu Hewitt, nag bearer: and Ruth Umieoa. Present to partictpate m the ^wesa 

the post were Ge^ Van, commander. Robert And^Sr program entl.eld Sk^- 
s/r Moust. James Ceoican and Edwin Maciong. peare Through PUfto- 

Babysming AvaiaMe 
ConthMioiis Ciassas 

Let BURBANK STATE BANK help 
you strike i better deal by 

pre-arranging your financing. 

Wstcome Wagon directs 
prospective customers to 
your door snlh personal. 
lied moasurable adverb- 
smg to 

• Engaged Couples 
• NewPmems 
• Mowing Faimhes 

Miry Neville travcHag trophy to the pen 
the flower of remembtaaoo. Rhino mm 
and Johosim-Phekpa VFW auRtory waa 
were puMtned at the Third Dtoite* 
schau and Rath NoMagm. ware mifd 
sewing hour pins of 300 and IS^hanrs me 

ROUNDOFF • I can agme whh omh a 
lo life”, but I do ohjoei to lha adNani 

L«l our now cor rato of 12.90%* APR 
put YOU in tho drivor’o tool. 
Call Virginia Doyle at 

857-7510 Today 

homas usually by laquasl. 



POLICE CALLS Open Youth Qub g|g Parade Set 

0( «he b«t WW* to on coiU U to n-k. improve 

o!le'^th?^S«*t and most worthwhiie things you can do U minimi** your heatii 

and install caulking and weatherstripping, you can 
“ " •.i*?^J?^^«mTr*coyer yS.r investment in two years or I 

Hwalb where you need 

caulk. Note any 
musing or sun dried 

caulk especially on 
the south side of your 

house. 
Hcreli where to look: 
■ Around all window 
and door frames ] 
■Around ediaul fan 

oiiaeUI>ont.kw:nenor«o—re»O*r0M^w*nd*wab 

SXii* from, but *»'W tha^ yoa 0;^ 
bjm, tt easy to uic and cleanup, and a good bet lor 
UiTfi^ime uMf. Silconiaed caulk is "we 
h5 g lasto coniidreaNy longer. Myw can ^ to 
bettor gmde of cauBung you wont have to re-do the )ob 

*”'*ClMdt^S»lafaeltoseeifth*ciiilkcanb*p*inte^ ^ 
sm loito # trftos to dry. the type thinner roeomnienoeo 
faectotoumtordwhatthetemperatureremrfaetoe''*****- 
rw.-.l-wwtoourdtotoacatdk»m.unlei*iimi — 

Stove Safety 



ftllU) Alll.NMl N1 
bt HViCt 

Skj'UiN* 
i;rtoU%Tai 

PACK U-fMMSAT. tu,nm 

D^nse Outstanding hi Marauder Wfci 
nm AifcMi** Mil if llw *• hi tmm M iwiliiijr m A* Ml Mqr !■ IM 
J** 4*. k Mh 14 Ma. Ml mM mm *4 Mm« 

h WM Ihi liifMiir 
MhMt M mm d» 

10% OFF 
Our Already Discounted Pnces" 

* WDMl N . ,1 iMMt H At'l'Alil .. 

4 M[ N • - .HIH I S \ ;)vVl A 11 h,. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

S«rvlCT C—>T 
"Compteie Aulo Service ' 

8 AM loft PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Airfondilioniiig 
‘Wheel Aligiimenlv 
•Brake*. A Tires 
•C omplele T ii ne- Ups 
•To's-inp 

3425 W lllihStreel 
Ml. Greenwood ZIMMS 

CATERING 

aATHROOMS 

& KITCHENS 

dm 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

rMiSat»teaC4iM«*P"Pwy 
kUplMkMfjrCMlM 
SpacWSISpariM 

XI 

WINDOWS & DOORS 
ALUMINUM 

S^un 
min mIn u m 

Ta» OvKy wai 
Ai Dam la Earth Mn 

Ht A TINb 
S AIR .OSD 

carpentry BEDDING 

1714717 



BOYS 0ASKETW 
GihLS BASHETB^ 

WBtSYLiNG 
BOWl INC 

BOYS SWIM 

raeUe^-llie-ycar AM" 
vMiioCMDiikayPMfe- 

The AX. Wcet phrWoatideHS 
Marinen ea Meadey. Thae^. 
Sepicadier 24-M. All thiac Twh 
p.m. __ _ •_ 

I9M ragiibr MM 
ThundAy-Soaday, 

Santa Fa Weekend Events 
The eeMoa^aag lyurtey dMeoa 

dded tUi Srtatdey al|»ij. Septea^ U- gggg 
M OIbhy StelahMU ef Weyaaat 
flie4al Iwad ovwf nHHM*aP PM^k HpCkSSMt mOM 9 
taVMJep "Ma-eaeat. A JlWep fwW fa art 

ehowcawi the actiaaipachad PWi«M» j 
Itahtnliia lodi aad apactalofa oa the jwtar-w « 
Actioa bagiaa at a pja. with thae tiUta lat fa oi 

**^Saaday aftemaea, Sapteaber ». fa 
way’a dabt-taaai wieckiaf efawa^^he laaa^ dei 
qnaiteta-peilatai thetoflaal c«^ 
!!l 2 p.au Ahw whh the team 

praeatafa the nwt ttae aa ahetaft atoat pnot. aej 

‘^NTtna^ia left ta the late “Mel taah^ Te 
titMohfa ftoe. len-wao. ta 
Fe cwwa. The Mdte<^ Ay 

. huidle la the Wa4 tadap aaaaoa: the SW^ ft 
prfa ta the S30.000 Stta'i IfaloiiA ClayTita O 

200. which win he cooteated tm Saaday ta 
S^tamta 30. Mote thaa 75 fAara ft^ 
wiDdialleate bao aad otta local lavoeltaa ta Sa 
cfiaunctOO-aaneapeclaealar. 

Saata Fe Speedway la tocaled at 91at aad Wolf ■< 

Wresting Coaches Needed 

Kladit b eauiaalaatle. IVo 
aaiiataali odn helpaa haild a 
fiaepeotran.” 

tateteated pactlec aaist 
ahve an miaaii teaehtag cer¬ 
tificate and caa coatact 
Oeocpe at 424-7900 or 423- 
4224. ■ ■' 

no ires Weatem Opea OM ChaaptaaMp at Bata 
Natloaal Golf Ctah win ■ow ftooa Ita trader ^ dar- 
lnethe4thofJalywafchendtothefiratwtaalAaffMt 

TTie 82nd Weatem Opea wUI he piqtad Aa^at 
ires, it waa annnnntahy WGA Pieihirnt ftai PiiiaB. Tht 
Chick Evans Memorial Pto-Aaaatear ^ ha >»fJa^ «f 
July Jilt aad the Mcond aaaaal WGA FTo-Amaiear n 
icheduled fa Monday. July 29. __ 

holiday woekend. we’re hopoM It caa attract an 

audience ta the firat week cdAngpit'" 
The new datei win place the Weatem two 

Aftwwoifc Bowing 
Longues 

STAHTMG 

aaradhi odiA 



Tlie Mort Comptote HeaWi 4 R»c(»atk» Cento 

ANNOUNCES OUR FALL FITNESS 
EXPANSION MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL 

-Riviera 
• Indoor & Outdoor 

Olympic Size Pools 
• Swim Lessons 
• Aerobic Exercise 
• Health Spas 

(Whiripools, Steamroomi, 
^unas & Mora) 

TWfrT V ^ ^ 

offers you:-— 
• Indoor Tennis 
• Tennis Lessons 
• 3 Outdoor Clay 

Tennis Courts 
• Racquetball 
• Basketball and More! 

PLUS! NOW OPEN ^ 
OUR 12,000 Sq. Ft. FITNESS EXPANSION including': 
3 ROOMS OF UNIVERSAL BODY CONDITIONINO EQUIPMENT 

* Mens * Womens ♦ Coed 
Aerobic Center ♦Coming Soon...’A of a Mile Indoor Cushioned Running Track!! 

8800 W. 143rd Street Orland Park 
r.AI I IIS TOiDAYl 349-1100 

TE OUR KXPANSION 
and SAVE! 



OHtNKIHli & 
I •’J Li I) r I ki 

't fcNTERIAINMtNi 
NIGHTLY 

LADtES NIGH! 
«ilii ^ 1 ‘ r tiik I • t • 

‘ L Txi i‘ Mkrfnli* 

SUNDAY LAu€S OAt 

1 04th & Cicero 499 1881 

■It SHO^ MAIN DININb HOOM 

6:, (iihihi, A TRIIJM ROOM 

A '.ANuLt 

mUIGoreormn 

iWllCVVBIOOICl 

HOME Of THE 

MG BANDS 
Proudly Preienti 

HBBI O’CONNELL 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 

inVLtStli 423-6050 



busmess servces 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OH. 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVCE 

•EASTS 
24 NS. SERVICE 
EREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
2240474 

•r2M-77fS 

PMriM ■* omtiiMiing 
far more ta- 

Ittructon •Ml CyM 
Sopcrvinm. If yo« “f* 
qualMIcd to teach any of 
the eiialHiB pcofra»a or 
are iiitereajwl ia teachlat 
a Be« cU»a pkarecoMe 
into the paab •* 
Wm I. ta^nrt tMl 
fill out an appHcatlon. 

H«ating- 
Air Conditioning 

Federal & Slate 
Tax Consultant 

Help Wanted Plastor-PatcMng 

319-5991 

FOR FAST SERVICE 
24 HOURS-7 DAYS 

CAU 

582 4627 
300-1122 

Help Wanted 
MAP' 

233-2107 

SR, MM 

TO BUY SElL SWAP 

RENT OR HIRE 

BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Musical 
Instniollona Comont Work A 

TuekpomUng 

Lm|I Hit tzt-N 
Ant 

Saty AtpMRS tlSSI 

ALL COLORS 
PR 0-0217 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Comalorios 
Uts 

Personals 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Income Tax 

Brickwork 

NFV MASONRY 
Spncmiiimg m Brick ««rk rapmr 
Oimnnv A OUm Rieck lAAndowi 

nCASONASLE 

5S7-4S21 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

WANT 

Lost And Found 

PAGE tA—THintSDAYy 

3144 We 147tt SL 

IfRM MtMMPMiAMaMBt 
0P1-SPIP 

m 



DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147th And Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 

Small Business Assistance 

inferMliM about olato aad lotool wUch 
flnni cut Md oa, (tady tlw aflKI tMi li^ * 
batfaiMta. woit wSh lUI* ■•■•irn to dwi^^ 
regulalloM far unad flrau and aalablina atototol 
work of itoaB bnataeaa da*alof«tott eaaton to pwali 
aicalaadnuaagaftolaaatotoaottoatoBBflm. 

Mhwrily aad Woi^b ■aitowa (HM3g) 
lOpetcenl goal far aatootfcjf aad faaaato • owjad I 

parlMpatfoa to itoto ooaMeto aad craator kMiM 
Feiaale ■aaJaeaa Eatttprtae Coaaci to tooaltor « 
«ith Ike laor aad eacoarata tha davalngtoaal of a 
andfcaiak-owaadbaatoesaaa. ... 

Utility DapoaH leliaf (HBSIM) PloUMta atUky < 
let ftoai raq^iiiag a depotit of atota thaa M toM 
ilead of the caneal faar aMatha) eattaaato duUNty 
rnmtiaaU tjaataoaaea. Fordie parpoa^^ N 

Aibaatoa la Schoola (SB 1M4> Baqairaa all paUie aa^ 
wate achoob to IdeatHy aad reotoro 0* aadoae aajf aafcaatoa 
matefialaiathaaclMolabyJalyl. 19W. 

Drunken Drivint (SB MM) Sefcoal baa driyan arho daWa 
drank wiU face a penalty af ap to tfeeaa yaara la jaB aad a 
SIO.OOO fine. The aotinal paaalty far dnukea driving la one 
year in jail and a SI .000 fiae. 

Fleeing Anaat (SB I7M> Ctatoa the oOenae of “aya- 
vated fleeing” and etUiana peaaltiea far thoae ^ farw 
police to engage in a Mgh-epeed chaae. The aaeaeara ara^ 
add an additional pen^ of ap to one year in JaB or a fine 
of SI ,000 to peraooa convlctad of aggravatod llaalag. 

Public Aid (HB SW) lactaaea atato aid to the poor thr^ 

a S3S million inereaae ia energy aaalatanpe gtaato. By tfaaa- 
ueling the pubHc aid benefit hike thioagh the energy aa- 
fhtance grant program, welfare racipltnta wiU net kM any 
federal food ttamp beneflta tiaoa aaergy aaeiatwmla ao« 
conaldered In the computatloo of Sand atanip beaatta. 

Alternative Energy (SB IMl) kfakee ehaagea In te 
itate'a definition of “Natural gaa" to aBoar the ttaaapdR 
of methand gaa through p^Unea. IWa waa daae to enc- 
ouragetheproductlooofniethanegaa.whlcheaabeeatrac*- 

ed from bndfllb and gaibaat duaipa. 
Trade Zonea (HB 29S3) ABowa conununitlna aad torpor- 

atione to apply to the U Coniaietoe DepaiUaeat to oper¬ 
ate a Fotaign Trade Zone. Theae aenee are daty-ftae "ia- 
tonda" to which faraign aad demeatie piodaeta aay be aUp- 

p^ far alonge, eahibitioo or farther manafanMia or pro- 
ccaaing- Cnatoaa daty need ael be paid oa theae products 
until they are ready far doateatic conaatoptiOB. 

PoHtiesI FHiaga (HB 2775) Clailllea the law aad eatab- 
liahea a dear penalty far public ofliciala who flal to mert 
atate deadliaea far fliiag atatentonta of economic tateratt. 

•Ofliciab who fail to Ole the diactaaares whUa a month cf 
the May I deadline would farfeit their ollloe. 

thcflieancededtoeotoplywilhihelaw. 

Univer^ Booka totna (SBI47D) nakfaHt 
and univeraHiea from opanting geaeipl amt 
in competition with local ptivato retofl atoa REAL ESTATE 

Church Anniversary 
The 200th year of Methodiam ia Amerira ** 

bratod at the Chriat United Idelhodlat Chwch. J730 W. 
I I9ih Street in Alsip on Sanday. Septemhto 23. The Fhoe- 
nto Claaier of McthodW churches incladhig rtfrrtice to 
AMp. Blue bland. Evergreen Park, Mount Oreanwnnd. 
Oak Potest. OM lawa and Aahbnrn-Chlcagn arc coopera¬ 
ting to hold aa oM-faahiooed "camp meeting” atartiag at 

^*T1ria bkcntenaial event win have an “J*’*/]***'" 
almoapherc with booths far faod and 
A cucult ridlBg preacher wIB arrive n hotaeback caBiito 
the partkipaab to a hymn sing and weraMp service at 

^*The aaaaa choir, oompoaed of atogera «d lM 
chatchea. bd by Ness CmIm, 
Carieon, organiat. fcom the Methodlal Cbarch to E-aigro^ 
wW petfctm at the aetahip service. fa«>°P 
of the Northern BitnobCoMaronee and Seatl^ D^ 
Sanetialcadsat wBI partidpato to the wenMp 

TheuimSold*5loned camp mectiag b open to M 
who wbh to attend ftam 2 p^m. to 5:30 p.^ to rose M 

A LeiMNM form Che tke of » raid c^^iMed by 
inofo DecJrtfnfnt-cf eiHf Che WlnoU 5fote Pohra 

•Ml Saturday. September I. State agaabaeerrhrd the buBd- 
ing onthefann loeated on Devey Bead, lemont. 

During the search of the farm, varioaa tiaaghlriing aqi^ 
mcfil WAS observed along with varioua types of meat. The 
Department letaed 39b peuada of aaiaapected meat pro- 

ducts. 
The farm waa aHegadly the locattoaefaa Bbgalri^- 

tcring and meat aaba opmatioo. Uadataaver agaata wito dm 

llliaeb Divbion af Crimtoal bveetlgatba^ 
Departaaeal of Agticahara rapattod^ '***?**..E”' 
chaaeaaf nalaapei lad meat daring a3 meafa Ito'^Btoj;;" 

A WiBConato)tOB»««*i.f<«f«^ fc"^*”**?* 
Hughes. Umoaf, Itogbri waa Mkaa bie cam^ 
by the DUnob State Mbs and later ralsaarid oa a t2J»0 

Mr. Hutftea b charged w)to two oanab far operettog a 
sbughleriag estabitahment whhoot a Boeaae aad two ooanb 

for Che rale of unln»p«**d meAt. 

_< 

*1 
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Chailes Bottciwr 

A(dh»pel:tef*toeW 
Wedanday !■ • 
for Chaite* E- 

Sarvivort ImM) 

r40E I»—TMUlBDAt, John Jan^on 

Hknms O. (Jankt), Jaan Uach; J 
J. (Malacca) aad Jaha dica aad Mt mm 
ki. (Saiaa); icfo daoaMwa. gUPnraan. 
Maiy Aaa (Chailca) Lo»c- later^ waa » 
toy aad Smaaaa (PMfkk) HUOaidcaa,SiBrtli 
RoMaaoa; 26 yaadi'hidraa « m 
aad 13 gfcat-raadcUl^ |,jian SChmitt 

A fuaeicl Maia waa lald iaabd Daly, 81, a Mooat 
Friday al St. John Ftaher Gicenwood ptoaeer who 
fbuich far Peter B. Clotty, uught for 44 ycara tt Moaat 
a native ol Oohaamoic, Gicenwood achool died 
Conaty Claie, 1^ i"* 
end a meadiee ef Aaarican vacattoa In Blainville, 

I- 1. 
Surrivon iadude hla Margate, Floilda for the 

wl*IS.^aty: two daugh- widow oC the late PhU Caaey 
ter Mary Catherine (Jo- and the late Chariea Daley, 
t^) McGiilie and Patricia There are no ImmedUte 
Ann and one grandchild, mndvota. 

jeSSTJUSi,.'" NW Tamm 
Matt waa offered Monday 

Dawn Harakopos at Saend Heart Chon* 
in PCIoa HUb lor NeU J. 

Dawn Harakopoe, ^ Tarrant a peat Otaad Iniglit 
who taught at Bogan H4* gf L^gablda-McHale Cban- 
Scbool and waa a teacher la jg Knigirta of Cohiin- 
Chicago public tchoote tor 
a number of yeara died I, nirvlved by hh 
Saturday at Christ Hoepiw. BoteUa; two tons, 

She la aurvived by her (EUubeth) ant 
widower, Chriat; two dangh- ^ j,ughter Thereai 
tera, Pam (David) Dombiow- g (jemea) Mdaughlln 
tU and Ellen; two grand- graialchlldren am 
children; a brother and three ^ brother, 
aiateia. Interment waa in Reaur 

Sendcea were heto at ^ton Cemetery. 
SS Conalantine and Helen 
Greek Orthodoa Church in 0.,,.,, 1 nnerion 
Palot HUla with interment DlUCB LOgSUDH 
in Evergreen Cemetery. A funeral Mata waa tai 

.•In.sM'ers (fur .\eeil 

For Ahi<Unf( C^tmfurt 
Maas waa aald Wednaaday 

at St. Albett toe Great 
Church in Buihauk tor 
Lillian Scburflt. 

SnrvWara todode a sen, 
BouaM (Darteae); tta gtaad- 

Maiy Kostecka 

A memorial kfaas waa 
nfferod Wudneaday at St. 
GersM Church in Oak Uwa 
far Mary Koatechs a member 
of the SlovaMaa Womun’a 

Union, Braach No. 85. 
Sutvivara iadade a ton, 

Edward (PhylBla); three 
dnaghtcra, hlargaiet Tarek, 
Etesnor (Edward) Martin- 
rich aad ShMey (Robert) 
Mitcovkh; 18 granchU- 
dten and 20 great-ginad- 
children. 

Eatoaibmcnl was la 
Reanmclion Manaoleum. 

Leona Kumpts 

A haeral Mata was offer¬ 
ed Moadsy at St. Albett 
the Great Cbntch in Bur¬ 
bank for Leona Kuatoit' 

Sarvivoft indudn - ala 
daughtera, Ruth Reeb. 
Grace (Harry) Lazier, Mary¬ 
ann (Jsmea) Laraon. Elesnar 
(Robert) Rlctaiag. Barbara 
(Robert) Wilke aad Patricia 
(Berry) Savage; 2S grand¬ 
children; 18 great-gnnd- 
childicn and one titter. 

Inlermcnl wat in Reaur- 
rection Cemetery. 

Mt. finenHtMiil VJhaitti 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
JWlWeM null Street 

BLAKE-LAMB OuH¥tal M* 

irie Helen Psulua, 93. Bruce Michael fl; two daugh- 
She is survived by a ton, (era, Mary and Becky; 
i^n (Bernice); a daughter hit mother and father. 
Un (CarIL Onken; 13 Joseph and Margaret; ' 
indchildren and 26 great- two brothers and four 
indchUren. sisters. * ' 
Ifitermeni was in Chapel * 
II Gardens. South. StSfllBy GBQHBn \ 

Mata wat oHered Tuesday | 
)SeOh Katemda at St. Thomas More Church ' 

; . „ for WW II veteran Stanley 
A funeral Mass was offCT- p Ceglian. a member 

i Friday at St. the , g t*; Loc.I No 744. 
enerable Church for Survivors include his 
>seph M. Kalemda. a Anne; three sons. 
»urth Degree member of (Linda). Paul and Joe; ' 
feber Council K. of C.. j,,rec daughters. Catherine 
le St. Bede Holy Nstc (siichaM) Burnt. Joan 
ociety. the St. Bede ^ior (p,,rick) Kennedy and 
itizens Club. Primetimers N|,roaret; four grandchil- 
lub No. 123 and Hilltop (jren and a sitter, 
lub No. 72. Interment was in St. Mary 

Survive^ include hts <-e„,e,e,y 
vidow, iSophic; a son. ^ ^ 
Morbert (Ma^); two daugh- WilllSIT) FfaZef 
:ers. Virginia (Joseph) _ ca 
lablonsky and Patricia William F. Fraror^SO. 
IGerald) Krizek: eight a U.S.A.F. veteran of WW H 

grandchildren: one great died last week al Presby- 
granchild and a sister, terian-st. Luke Hospital. 

Interment was in St. Mary A Paraliturgical tervkw 
'emetery. was held Monday at St. 

, „ Albert the Great Church 
Ruth Pfeiffer in Burbank. 

Survivors include his 
Chapel services were held Mabt; a son. William 

Tuesday in Oak Lawn for -j. (jusan); two daughters. 
Ruth E. Pfeiffer. hiichelle Coughlin and 

Survivors include a son. gomeifa; one grandchild: 
Glenn and a daughter, mother. Ellen: one bro- 
Barbara. ther and two sisters. 

Interment was in Oak Interment was in Ever- 
Hill Cemetery, t green Cemetery. 

THOMPSON 8 KUENSIER 
FMWfilHMm 

oriand funeral home 

PLOWS Qjuncil 
Business Meeting 

Cooiinuing A CrniurvOld Tradition of Digmiv A Trust 

ESTABliaMEO IIM 
The Annual Business Meeting ol puaws o» 

Aging win be held on Momtoy. Oetober '^P 
Ods lUeting wUl be held at the 1^ Hilh Communtt, 
Resource Depurtmenl. 8455 West 103rd Slr^^ 

Officers and board members lor 
year wUI be elected at this meeting. All T*? 
are invited to attend the meeting aad help select the lead¬ 
ership who are responsible for PLOWS policy and P«>r»;" 
decisions. Each individual and lifettmc member is enlllled 
to one vole. Organizalional and ootporate members are 

entitled to two votes. . _ u- 
On October 1st. at 1:30 p.m.. a spedal rerept^ wiU be 

held to honor the vohioteen who have shared their time and 
Utents wHh the Seniors in ^ PIX)WS area-Paloa. Lemont. 

Oriand and Worth Townrtips. 
The receptton win be held al toe Paloa Hills Comawnity 

Resource teputtmenl. 8455 West 103rd Street. Refresh- 

ments win be served. 
Several people from the area will share with the altendw 

some highMghts of their own community service and volun¬ 

teer Involvemenl. 

Rummage Sale Is Set 
ll\ time again for the September 27th from 9 a.m 

Semi-Annual Rummage Sale to 9 p.m. and Fr^y Seplem 
to be held at Peace Mem- her JHth from 9 a.m. to 
iirial Church. 10300 W. I3ISI p m 
St Palos Park on Thursday. Arc you surrounded b 

Ketcham 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

CHK AGO. ILLINOIS 406SS 

49S0W TWii STREET 
10T2T SOUTH PULASKI 

Facilities Available al 

QUyolran Vrt'Atrr 
PALOS 

FUNERAL HOME 
LACK & SONS, Directors 

422-7575 tr 2334420 
& Cicero Ave. Oak Lawn, L. 

Beverly Ridge Funeral Home 

JAMES MaKA. Director 

779^11 10415 S. Kedzie Av. 



vailable 

New Week-End Get-A-Way Guide Etaewon shopping 
expanding rapidly 
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•fytumi 

PACE !•—THUtSDAY. SErrEMM !•. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aim My EifaMv ft HMtac 

Tl$ BOOYIMO^ 

Avlo Parti ft SiVPllM 
mabiim aoto lAirrs and 
HABCiwABf somiei  ... 

«7»i t. ma«i«».v,.wa-iiw 

Auto Rrpaiftaa ft Service 
Mite* pafCisiON AUTO TUNS UP_ 

MMl NWV. 
SOUTHWeST AUTO BADIATOa „ 

uotw IIIAII . Ms-<a» 

A»ninR(-Slonn Wladowi ft Door* 

AEBO HATE aluminum CO 
i»iw 15111*1 

OAK LAVW* atTIO*<At lANK. 
Cl«ra M M» tl * 

OAK LAWN TBUST I SAVINGS BANK 

4900W ISINSI •* 

Benqael Baem 

CHATEAU BEL AIRE __ 
lanai.cin)* en-n 

jOMNSOH-PMELPSVrW 
Milt SM AM 

MILTON IMHO* OAK LAMN _ 
MM*. CNbMAm. 

BariwriftHaIrSlyHM* 

VIP MEN S MAIRITVLiNO 
Units* HtirttylinQ 
miw. bmbbi..... 

Beaulv Silaar 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

saai w MRi *< 

Birirles-Dealcrs ft Repairs 

Pierce soak lawn bicycle shop 
srai vr ssNi SI *»-»*• 

Baals-Dealers ft Repairs 

MUl'Tl-HULl eUllDCAS 
He* » U»*0 

fjnw twt« _ 
SOU^'^WeST MAftINf — 

ASM taa*MMi mmi *iaa»* 

Baak Dealers • RelaH 

SWEENE* SOAK LAWN NEWS 
aGCNTV MC 

Miy4 cm 

INN KATTVLUMMNOO . REALTOII 

CwpttftranBiai* 
THECARarTBTUOlO 

*H*W . WBM. 

Carpet ft Rbb OaaalaB 

BUSY ME_^ ^ 
RMMAiP S Carpet a eurnitune 
cleaning 

UHVr MBit.. 
moonlight carpet a 
upholstery aEANINO. 

Carpet ft Riqi Dealeis . 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
sno A eiMM .- 

Cbirli-Wpirli-Jewelrv Repair 

CU<Tf»M Cl OCH worhs 
tnt SouHHwttt H«Pf 

Dry Nureerlet • 
4 KlndeiSNrfeiit 

^i«r«er> Sciwolt 

PCTCRPAH EARLV LtARN»ft*OCfNT€* 
tMIW lOMtl . 

Dryrtieiit Sf rt 

2AVNf DERAATMCNT STONC 
mtt ft. iNfiwp . 

2AVN6 OCRANTMENT STONC 
imw limfti. 

FMfttft 
GNCACCN KAftPCNflONlftTft INC 

ftftict NfttMltNtlHf.I 
MALM FLOWf A ftMOAS 

tftMift CNN* 

FariRalWearReMal 

NORMAN S FORMAL WEAR 
SIMW fsaiM 

Faaeral Dtrectars 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER .IW** 
SAISW SHAM.. 

Fars • RetaH ft SlaraBe 

smith FINE FURS INC 

snaw fsaisi 

Gas SlallaRs 

- riABKOILCOSFPAHY . 

MH W SSRin 

AMERICAN MCAITM FOOOA 
SMt W. MEI It.. 

NN.TOtMMtl^QAK UMNN 

holiday INN 
AMBW. IMlEI. 

PAT MAYOIN RCALYORA 
MAW EHlII. 

JOSEPH HLISCMUK REALTOR* 
TMlR.ISSi ASillllRIIl ■■***■ 

KOtlAREH SREAlTVIFaRLO 
srtsispRaiiMim 

m. M. PORT MC RMLTORB 

. PAT DUNNE 
•rVN ERR 

Jeaeler* ^ 7* 
TANIPA jeweler* 

GEOROE VLASIS realtor* 
AIMIR IIBMEI...— 

•ORLAK SMlENtANORINI 

SMI * Cwn . .. 

tauftscaplat 

JOE GALATTE a son* INC 
ter** A lpCmm*. 

MlllER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
SASt* MfSAF-- ' ’ - 

Mr*» ■ MRAir - Mask 
ROSAIMUAIC 

HAS W. AMI Bl.-. 
SAad Mvse Eo*M A iirHiirifoi* 
ScfiaeitpnSSaApiRt 
SaasAiiRPiKRaiiiRiFi’ 

BOELAK SINENIANORINI REALTOR* 
AAAI A. CRN*...-BAM 

METERBRO* BCAVBNOERAERMM 

BBItW.EABItL-. 
KINNEY S SHOE* 

AHIB ORpa 

OAK lawn pet center 
SMiw.s*ai*i. 

•arcus PHARMACY 
OpRiaFHRin 
AIAAW. WAMAI. 

OAKLAVtNFIREATON* 
maaw *Aai*i. 

SAN KEN PRINT me 
. ABBS*. SABI Am- 

Repair Shap* 
ted SOAK LAWN SERVICE 

srsAW.BrwAi.... 

un-OuE lEE YOURS 
SAia aMsi Asm *i 

VOGUE GIFT SHOe 
ASli A Caan 

norm AROOFINO a general "BP^., 
ATM A iSRiNWt .. ***a WasbtT'Dtysf ftspalr 

PAR * SALES A SERVICE 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Inside Thb Issue 

Board Approves 
New Stop-Signs 

TiM Oik LMm boMS of msMs. at its BM 
mraatai. troMd to pm a Sts lat^ ^ 

Celebrate 

All Talk-No Action’’Bill 



CmZEN 

Rumniage 
The hit. Zloa UttherM 

Chuch WiMwa wU hold 
ihek MMial nuMMce ule M 

FAGE2-tini«S0AT, 

26 SW Suburbs 1 
JoinGiunty’s 
Mortgage Plan 

■er. Oak Lawa. oa October 
I aad 2. the tale win he from 
4:40 a.ai. vatil SKW p.ai on 
Moaday. and lieni 9:00 a.m. 
until noon on Tucaday. There 
it the baiBtIa tpecial 
feature on Tuetday aMmiag. 

Another tpecial feature it 
a bake tale. There are tmpie 
parking facUiliet. 

George W. Dunne. Pretident of the Cook County Board, 
announced on Friday. Scpienber Tth. that 90 tabutbt have 
adopted retolutiont of participatloo'in the County't 1904 
Single Family Mortgage Revenue Bond program. 

At a retult of thit broad partieipatioo. which may ttUl In- At a retult of thit broad participation, which may ttiU la- 
crette. the county will art approiiinately MO ndlUan in 
mortgage revenue bondi at a meant of making below mar¬ 
ket rate loantavailable to Ibat-time homobuyeit. 

••The loantwiU be given to qualified appHcantt on a flrtt-^ 
come, firit-terve btiit by cooperating financial IntllluUaat. 
said Dunne. 

'•The leant are eapccted to cany a rate tubetantially be¬ 
low (two to three percent) the normal market taM. Wo hope 
that the loant will begin going out in eariy NovenAer." 

On Tuetday. September 4. the County Board voted to ap¬ 
point Verei Mortgage Corporation at Program Adaiinlttra- 
tor. Ttiman Home Mortage Corporation aa Maater Ser¬ 
vicer. and The First National Bank of Chicago at TMalae. 

The program was given additional Impalnt several weeks 
ago when the federal formula wu amended incroaaing the 
maiimum purchase price for eligible homes. 

The new maximumt are $124,960 for now strueturet; 
$103,840 for existing hornet: $116,923 for a two-flat: 
$141.533 for a three-flat; and $164,586 for a four-unit dwrt- 
ing. In all catet the purchaier-borrower must occupy the 
premitet at hit letidenee. 

As a home-rule community, and in accordance with the 
federal guidelines which permit the tale of these tax exempt 
bonds. Cook County it acting on behalf of those commoni- 
lies which elect to particiaple in the program to tturctnre 
a bond issue large enough to be attrartve to investors and 
rinancial institutions. 

Because of federal regulations, individual munidpalitict 
arc generally unable to put together a saleable bond issue 
large enough to push the interest rate to below curroat le- 

Craft Demo 

the Chkago Ridge Public 
Ubtary on Ttietday, October 
2. at 7:30 p.m. Laia Opeila 
of DeCort by LeBet will 
show a potpourri of hems 
that you can make to decor¬ 
ate for dm hoHdayt or to 
give at gifit. Craft kits 
wUI be available for $1 
each. Fleate call the Hbrsry 
at 423-77S3 to regiatcr and 
for mote lafonnstiM. 

Pobsh Aid BiU Percy Sponsors 
Senator CharletH. Percy (R-IH.),Chainnsa of the Senate The U S. ^ *7! T""" " 

Foreign Rdatioat Coannittec, today iatroduced a bill in donated to a foundation in Belgium. ndtirtwouMth^ pur- 
the Senate which wiB provide U.S.amittaaee for a project chate equipment and tuppUat for thipmeM to the founds 
ofthcPeliab Church that hat been propoaed by the Church, rton in Poland run by the Church. . , . 
tuppo^ by Pope John Paul U, aad endorsad by President Percy introduced the bill Tuetday. tc^dM a Senatr 
p..!.. Foreign Retatioot Committee beariag for Thursday, and 

The project is designed to stimulate the Polish private promised to help speed passage the biR througb tht 
pates in the program, that agrkultore sector ia the areas of milk haadHag. fort pro- Congress thb month. The PoHsb Church hopes to etublisi 
d to borrowers for homes in cetsing. water supply art community devetopment. the foundatioa this fall. . 

The project would be admiaisteced by the Polith Church Percy said, "This bill wil help bring relief to the Polisl 
"The community receivet and would be independeat of the PoHsb government. Its people, h wUl atsiti the private agskaharal tector^htcl 

iigart —~«g.g» authority- first phase would coat $28 mUlioa. the UMted States win would then be better able to got Srod aad humaaiurui 
art it left to the county." pay a third of the share aad the teat win be donated by other tuppliet to the people." _ 
IracTower) must not have had western goveramenU. churches, private Individuals art Hie Percy bin is cosponaorod by Senator ClaRiarn 
residence in the past three chatHtWe groups. PeU 

POLICE EXAMINATION 
CITY OF PALOS HILLS 

f. 
L^i •I 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public kiaetiM 
win be held on October IS A.D. 19B4 at tha hour o< BdIO 
P.M. attheatyHaBoftheCItyar Patos HHb. 8855 W. 
I03td St.. Paha lOb. Dineis. bafon the Zoaiag Beard of 
Appeals to coaaider approval of vatiattau oa tartarta from 
the regnlatioas of theZouing Otdlaaaoe with taapacl to pro¬ 
perty approuimamiy O lots) Sr s too'. SO* s lOO* locaart at 
82004)6 W. lOTth St. in the City of Palos lEHs dssetfort as 
follows: 

PAICELl 

LOTS 301 AND 302 TOGETHER WHH THAT PAW Of 
THE SOUTH Vi OP THE VACATED AUBT LTIWO BE¬ 
TWEEN THE EAST LINE OF SAID LOT 301 AS cjslliHb- 
ED NORTHERLY AND THE WEST LINE OP UJT 302 AS 
EXTENDED NORTHERLY. AU IN FBAME DeLUOACH’S 
WOODED HILLS, BEINC A SUBDIVISION OP THE 
SOUTH HALF OP THE NORTHEAST V4 OP SBCnON 14. 
TOWNSHIP 37 NORTH. RANGE 12, EAST OP THE THUD 
PRINCIPAL MERHMAN. IN COOR COUNTY, ILLINOIS. 

^ PARCELB 

LOTS 306 AND 307 TtIGETHER WITH THAT PART OF 
THE SOUTH Vi OF THE VACATED ALLEY LYING BE- 
TWEEN THE EAST LINE OP SAID LOT 306 AS ERTEND- 
ED NORTHERLY AND THE WEST LINE OP UJT 307 AS 
EXTENDED NORTHERLY. AU IN FRANK DeLUGACH's 
WOODED HILLS. BEING A SUBDIVISION OF THE 
SOUTH Vi OF THE NORTHEAST Vi OF SECTION 14. 
TOWNSHIP 37 NORTH. RANGE 12. EAST OF THE TWRO 
PRINCIPAL MERIDUN. IN COOK COUNTY, ILUNOIS. 

The property is ronrt R-3 
The request is for Plan fl209F 
conform with Ord. 4832. 

Variotioa ou Sctiiacks to 

IWMIII QlIRlirRTIOII VillRRrtyr'BlICBiteufrotiHliotWfERwtlB. 

TBTS 
EBglblb cmdldRU wRI mttrm HwoIcbI ntflty. wrHtuu. RgyeBgl80CBl, fl. aiiR iimRIcbI 
bMntliirtl8trt.AbBelt<WBit<l»»v—MgiMowwRlBlBeBbcoiiRttcfR. 

FfE 
A IM of $10.00 miNt bo ROM oi tho tbno of aocorlng gRpRcBtlow oiM otiior ippRnaMo 
ductiinooU. ^ 

FOMM ^ 
ARRMeanto mtiot Risk UR foniw OI tlM Poloo NMo CNp HoB, $$66 Wool lOM Itfoot. FaMo 

IHRa, NNoolo. AH raiiiHfif *ofina niuat ba rotorood bp 6:00 rjo. or MooRop, OeMbor 1$. 
1604, othorwlao RartlclROIIaH bUbtataotliiR wW bo doMod. 

tAUMV 
AitRtial atartbig talarp: $16,000. 

nmnitiT" bp mo aomotNp of mo board of Fbo atidFiNkmCaaw^^ ita?-^ 

•f 21 ORd $4 poara at mo 

ah Bpsoas interested should attend aad uriH be gvea^ •» 
oppoetunity to be heard. By order of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals of the City of nrioa MBs. 

ZONmC BOARD OF APPEALS 
Leon Pterhsl - Chainnan 
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Yourell 
Expands 
Office 

CMk Cbuaty lacoMlcr 
gf DMdi. Hatqt '‘Bm” 
YoaicU has prapowd to the 
Cooh CewMy Batid ef Cam- 
alHioMn that satoUte of- 
llcea of the lacocder of 
Deada be aitabhihad to 
three aabeibaa areaa. 

"I have racnwaadeil that 
offloea he opeaed hi the ei- 
iathip Mbd rhir oealm hi 
Idasrwoad, Maitham aad 
Sh^.” Yoarad mU. 

.“TheieolBeea wfll larve the 
cttlaeai of the Waatora, 

PT A District 34 
Annual Meeting 

nuaoii PTA DistriGt 34 wll hoU ha 22ad aaaaal ■eetiag 
oo Tueaday. October 2. at MM p.to. lapialntiaa, at the 
Soetheaat School, 9Mi St. aad Fraadcoo Ava., Evaryeea 
Paik. 

FoUowiag the dhiaer at hJO pja., the aoetiap *40 be 
called to order by hlaiioa Baach, lat Vice Fhaddoat of Dl- 
InohFTA.The keyaoto ipaaher for the evaaiga wH he Ar¬ 
lene Zielke. Hhaaia FTA FroaUeat. who odfl hl^di^ potato 
correapoadtag ahb the theaw far the evaatag, "WhON Are 
We la FTA’Mdri. ZMhe wlBbe ioBoawd by fav tafocaw- 
tion workalNipa. The Brat belag “Latch Eey Chldroa” 
preaeated by Begtaa Kaae, JavtaBa Ftoftallaa Chahawa. 
miaola FTA; the aaeoad "Taa Fonaa aad Traaiaaar'i TIpa'' 
preioated by Jamet Bahahaaap, Sapariataadaal Dtat. 
lll.Baihaah;thethtrd”Boflaetloaa’*peMtatadbyBaihata 
Novak, Diatrict 34 CttKaral Arts Chafaaaaa, facahy toaatber 
Diet. 123; aad forth "Faafly Strata” praaeatofi by Naacy 
DeLap, Eiecnthia Dhactor, Oak Laanr Faadly Saivteaa. - 

FTA nembeta will Bad the aaaaal toaothig aa eaeOUeat 
opportunity to beooaae aoqaatotod whh paopta oalaide of 
their owa achool, bat yet la theh area, to ahaw oototoea 

YoaroB taid he hoped tar Ck 
aa early dacialoa, by the o^ 
Coaaty Board of Caiaada Tofai 
aioaeto aad waa apBariatlr ofWi 
ahoat Ma propaaal. ‘H'a total 
loag ovatdue." ha aald. W1 
“Wilh dotertotaatloa aad of* 
hardweit.wecaaldheopar- Fn|i 
attoaal la thoao aabaihaa <d- palB 
ficada befare the ead of the An 
attoaalla thoao aabaibaa <d- palDMrtM. _ ___ .- 
ficadabefara the ead of the 

Expressway Crash Nets Cocaine And Guns 
^ .M..._IMMl- ■eveeaii—aa 1 .etol BboMto lUrntwiM Vtmr rniBfllAflder uida 

Hammeb & 
Precioiis Momoito 
0 Cmk liBsfik Ofhn 
^ ‘HW lot Of ne Bc«" 

LOOK 
Beccatly a Chicago taalilral Wime Boaadlioc raeelvad Captain Ladd Forge. Diatrlcl FOar ComaiMdCT a^, 

aataeyaartaOtcatcaecaadatSOS.blDilaeplBatTOcoBit ••often ofBoen of the law be^iaae diacoaraged whra tte 
coata.aftarhewaafooadgiilllytaooartoflB^dellvaryof cates that they have diligently propated. aia dtaariaa^ 
IS —of oocatae. Boaalree was anattod to Deeetaber hon court aad the defeadaat goea bee. Fotlaaa^, U 

aoMitMt. ef DIatrtet Four thi. nuftnilw me taailce arovallad. TUt la the higheat 

aW.BiO,liO 

of M2 by Tiaopor' Bkhard hlantoet. of DIatfiel Four 
Sum MMe. after the vehldc ihel he was operaltag suasb- 
cd tale the roar of hlarttact’t squad car, while h was stop- 
pad oa the shoulder ef the Caloawl Esprcaawsy. 

to to the eocetoe. two handgwis. • >357 nagmai 
and a .25 caliber pistal. were ooafiscatod. The cstfaaated 
siraet value of the cocaine was between SI65.000 aad 

1175,000. - • 

1 () 1 S CICI fto 
I tf < / A to I A vV Ff 

ib 

AFFORDABLE 
ADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1979 COUPE DEVILLE •6795 

tMs partiadar case jaatke pravallad. Thla la tbs UgM 
Bnc in the Watoiy of the SUM FoUce, that has been aaseaaqd 

agaiatt a dafeadaal.” 
"Even thoagb the wbeeto of jhstice seeni to tara slowly, 

it is eacoaragtag to kaow that Ih^ do la-fsta atm tarn." 

Mothers 
The newly formed Ahtin- 

nae Mothers' Club of Mother 
McAaley High School 
gathered iccently at the 
hooM. of Mn. Walter 
Zoberlt, to plaa their Brat 
nwsnbership lea to be held 
oa Wedac^y, October 3, 
fteui 14)0 p.m. to 4410 p.u. 
at the bonm of the pre¬ 
sident, Mrs. Eayaiond 
SchwaOer. *733 Faih Lane, 
Falos Heighu. iiBanaal 
modeltag wH be feetaied. 
GuaaU are walceaH. Ftar 
tafcrm^on phase call 

hUt. as. ais4to«iM pustuMsi 

Oak LawB UhoB 
fSik* Cm 

amt W. Tlsns. Nsse - a pm 
amttaM.iMajn. 
arnttoostMa-sL 

{^^6SS?^rtectton 

^2r®*cf¥»olecflon 

PiotocHon 



“It cost IS a 
consideration 

...consider 
us first." 

Rt* Cl dy For IMMEDU 

100 
make your best deal 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147th And Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 

Financial Finn” Closed By ^uit 

rtoopeiMe. h ttmorn. ■dl ctaf.. ^ L .litocrted at 1413 W. IMi Siwel live pnedm Imcmm to 
iHy, ■ puidetoiiatoy WipMte mm. crMcs co«<tol<« Md 

Freshman 
Jennifer t. MeHdI. «••• »ion ttotlto Stopw^^ MB »« ■fc* j*' 

toughleraEMr.feMii. Jack eoaw cWmn and that MEDA wil aasial Iton in the cM- 

McNeil. lOlW S. Knoi. lensMp pnieets. _ 
Avc Oak Lawn ta enrolled In idditfcin to granting Haitlgaa i reined far a teaiporary 
at a tothman at Taylor reatraining order.llic court appointed the attoney ge^ 
Univenity. McNeil It a grad- aa the receiver rf al fandi pM by contanert to the de- 

1 uateofRicKardaHlgh. fendant. __• ■ ■ , . hn,it. thr tlm. 
hi Uptead. In- The temporary rettraining order, whlch prohltilti die linn 

dUna. Taylor Unlvetally troni conducting bualneti. reniaint in efy ui^l Se^m 
it a 139-year-old Chriatian her 14. At that time another hearing wiU be held to ^ 
liberal aittcoUege oAering terminc whether a prelimiaary injunction thouM be 
36 majori to to 1.400 itu- granted, 
dentt. 

St. Xavier Exam Date 
Studenu who ate planning to take the GMAT fe 

October far admistion to graduate tehool may rogiatn far 
to be held Saniiday. ■aiMgiaiitiai«|iHilil a OMAT practice eiaminatioo icaaioo 

October 6. al Saint Xavier College. 3700 Weat 103rd St. 
Included in the letaioo will be a praelioe eiam ^ a 

woikthop dealing the eiaminatioo quostioni. A leitbook 
will be provided aa part of the 840 regMiallM fro. 

Scheduled from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m...lhe PractkeSmaloo 
it iponiored by The Graham School of Management M 
Saint JXavier College, but ia open to staduMa pfa—iMfa"; 
lend any graduate acbool. The Gradaale Minagtmrnl 

Teat win be admiaiatered at vartaua ailea on 

October 20. . _^ 
For infannalioo on the practice leiaioo. eaH 779-3300, 

ext'. 286. Early legiatratioo la adviacd _ 

M Mom-Son 

The AWp Park DWrict 
wUI be hoUlag to aanaal 

Mom and Son Dale Night. 
Saturday, Oclober 13th. 
IM ■ 9:00 p.m. at the Apollo 
gecreatioo Center. Mama, 
along wMh young men agea 
S and older. wU enfay iMa 
evening of dinner and enter¬ 
tainment deaign^ eapecial- 
ly for them. 

Thia year'a theme ia cen¬ 
tered around ihoae happy 
daya of the SO'a. Dreaa in 
SO'a atyie for a costunw con¬ 
ical! A bulfel dinner, mixzer 
aamca. individual conleala. 
and gamea far priiea, and 

rljbtlbryoaTou 
dMidB. Mk your 
own prum. 

Andwbntiavnryou 
ohooM to gpend, be 
aagurnd ttant tlM 
trademnrk of nil gur 
aareloas In (MMtontltng 
quality. 

a raffle are fealored 
Rcgialcr during office 

houra al Ihe Apollo hecrea- 
lion Cenler. I2S2I S. Koal- 
ncr. Alaip, before Oclober 

dent couple. 812 per noo- 
reaidenl couple and 84. 
each addilional child. For 
further infdrmalion. call Ihe 
Alaip Park Dialrici al 389 
loai 

MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE 
YOUR CAREER! 

*1 state Acaedited 
^1 CUFdr 

f ENROLL NOW 
FOR CLASSES AT 

:> REDUCEDTUrriON 

Includes 
Tuitnn-Books-Case ot Equipment 

VEmCH All PHASES 
OF KAVn CUIUS 

HVIttr MUS SCMOl 
oriEMinrcwTWf 



soinetldM 
foryouat 

__ • ^nn ncc/\f*iaTmn MvinGS ftHD LOPn wssociwnon 
“"O' " 

tsr 

At Cheflerteld Fedwal. our cuslonwrs m v«y 
Inipoitant to us. Thafs why we «« jg 
Ind better vMys to terjto them, and mete ^ 
financial needs. Our full ««ge_g* 
sendees can help you gte the mo* 
money, because they 
to ite/e your something extra. Ywl Snd this 
Chesh^ extra in ew^ng we 
votive accounts to b*«n™y 
be getting something extra from ChestetBewr 

Ow inlqM NOW account fivoo you 
many oxiraa Includinf payini 
more Intoraot — automatlcallyl 

An iimovator in the savings and loan buOny, 
CheUeilidd has initiated many new and be^ 
a^SSteFor example, our 
5‘/4% interest, which is compounded d^ to 
you an even higher yield. » » 
hm if you keep a minimum balance of $250. 
also g^nHmlted free ‘*eck^ ^ ycKircance^ 
checlu win be returrted mondily. Bi^bj^ of all, 
ivhen vour balance tops $2500 your NOW account 
WID automatIcaBy become a SUPER NOW account, 
paying you substantially higher interest ratM. 

Our COOP homo ■ 
Intoroot roloo to 

bvylns moro ollordoblo 

Another innovabve ChesterfkW account is ow CO¬ 
OP home mortgage. Our CO-OP 
the monthly moit^ ^ ™ 
interest rate. Deperrdlrw on the partioilar terms, to 
interest rate can be ealowas9.9%9iaran^ lor 
K years! 

Wo offer a full mgo of loans 
for any raaoon 

ChesterMd has also created a full range of loam to 
ISTvow Ue easier. Whatever your le^. we 
take you artd your money very seriously, wr wan 
officers are watting to discuss your loan needs today. 

A hoot of other accounts and oatvlcsa 
daoignad to giva you more 

Chesterfield also has a number of high rate, short 
term savings accounts to suit your naads, Incluctog 
our money market account, and fte T^y n<^ 
account also have a complete lirt of servl^ to 
make managing your finances much adrier. Pon t 
vou deserve something extra from your nnanrmi 
in^tion? Can a Chesterfield flnandd counmlw 
today, and start getting the most out of your hard 
earned dollars. 

waoi seaw 
^^)Smooo 

xnoi SlS 

“SBawKo 
I013S& 

mHBl 
0I2)43IK2S6Z 

22W.Uncaln 
FiMnMa«.Hnc 

OI2)932AIM CaO) 



fAOEt-lHWBOAY, 
Bremen Dems 

Dinner Dance 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

IMIte 

Southweai 

Mrwrngrr Pwm, 

Inc. 

■hip DtaociMk Oamm 
Danoe will b* htU M Chack 
CavalHai'i tai kfidladilaa 
oa Friday. Oetobar IMi., 
Cocfclaila at «:30 p.ai. Dia- 
ncr at SKW p.m. Than win ba 
ntliiic for daBCtag- Ticfcata 
ara S30.00 par penoo whkb 
Includat dlnaer. daacfop 
and door priiea. Than 
win ba ^ caah bar. Conualt- 
taaaiao Janaa W. Jaak at 
687-2S57 or Oaaea Chairmaa 
Wayaa laiaaay at 3SS- 
66S0 an haadliac tickata. 

Tkkata will alao be avaU- 
■bleat the Regular DaaMxn- 
Ik Orgaateatioa'a aiaatlag 
on Thufiday. Octabar 4lh, 
8:00 p.m. at the Midlothian 
Lodge IdSIh and Kadtie 

Congntalatloaa to Hatty 0. Caanatfotd, CM 

MU^l’pnSaoirorfoe^fnUd who aaya ^ Conk 
that Coanrited^ JSSiw TSwaaWa Cnanriweamaa. baa 
piary oondacl ia both Ma f named OctobnlM aa the 

h richly daaarvlag ol Ite boner. ■^^nSVanatatloa. H wl^ ^ 
Tba noaplion will (die* • “•» V*^ M l^vaM'a hMknelWan atariing wkh 

caaaloa and lad Maaa at 9-JO ».m. to Hoty ai g.jo aad dinaar at 0 F 
Naan CathadnI. The Man and Awaid coat la only MO F« F««» •“* 
ceremony w« maik the SOth aaMvanny JJSudaa dinnar. deadag and eateea^C^ 
oTthe lawyan guM aad will be calabnted ^an^yae tamaoy aaya ha# baa^ any 
by Joaepb CaidlanI Beraardln. Tba aen^ tkkal n^ or probtema by ca^ 3^ 
win be given by the Ravenad Bdwia Coa- lUi^ aaya ikkela an alao avaU- 
way. £<tZrof the CathoHc Charitka ^ „ STnaat “ 
of the Aichdlocen of Chicago. Midlothian Lodge, fiauaday. October dth. 

Judge Comeiford haa performed admit- 
ably linn aaaomlng Olllee rf Chief Judge of congratulatkiaa to ^ 
the largeat court lyatem la the world. Odelioo on the airival at taw tew 

Comeiford hn been laattumcntal In chlld,Co*rtiiey Lynn September 17 at Chriai 
- HoMHUl weighing la at 8 Iba 9 oo^. 

Her dad It a local attorney and Chatman 
of the Moraine Valley CommuAlty College. 

•eie 
Educating the voten for the November j.^ ^ commeau a 

election Is lliet on the agenda fer theW ^^,1, ^ 1 said the White Soa 
Cook County lodges who an up nten- stUI win the Ameikan League West 
Iton. A* straight Republican or Democrat . todgemeat was nmde oo players 
vote does not iadude a vole for any relen- $200,000 to 81.000.000 pn year 
tion judge. Once judges are einted they tn ^ preserve their Incomes. I didn t 
non-paitiun and an approval vote most be icallutioa that a dtviaion ttOe 
made for thek retention. A "Yes" or . scries play-oll Ineoam only 
"No" must be matked oo the baBol. A dogars to them, but did i«er- 
■traighl vote aad failure to vole either ,1^ season vacattoua aad Irtps 

^ 1-)^ pljyad as though they oouldni 

wait lor the seaeon to ^..^s^ 
affairs tor 

PllMMNatf IVtTf TNUMDAV 
the PUBLISHERS of 

midlothian-bremen messenger 
OAK LAWN INOCPENOENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CmZEN 
HICKORY H ILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
evergreen park courier 
BEVERLY NEWS __ 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDOEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 

ORLANO TWP. MESSENGER 

Seniors Hear 
Linda Condon 

Unda Condon of the Cook 
County Sute’s Attorney’s 
Office wiU be In MUIolhlan _ _ 
00 October 9, 1984 at 11:30 crealiag new aad laaovalivc promm 
p.m. to address the MIdIo- for the court in bringiiig h inlo the era of the 
thian Community Seniors eighties. ** 
■t the Midlolhlsn Lodge. 
laSth and Kedsle. Midlo¬ 
thian. 

Following the formal 
i^isits. there will be a 
qua$tion and answer session 
■bouiiBroffice's operatloos. 

For the first time, senior 
citiuns are able to espwss 
their concerns to the ollke 

’’yea" « ’ iio’’ vote oo the Juages means 
ritlnns Advisory Council, "o vou far any judge. Conanguea^, 

riun ilto ">»»y voters who knew Judge ’’X’ __ 
iim muiudi members who or Judge "Y" to be a competent Repobttean --guon baeebaS new ranks with petdeastonal 
iSd^SriMT^^ orDmicmt*«*nm5t.votolfa.W :;SSrSSlya.eriHbhto-” 
SSTe’s MSnTktoxv what ballot wm cast far eitto P-g- *^-7 «»—«• 
their special concerns ate therefore turn to t*to.MjH»| haltot handcuff the Son hnitotalf they 
«ulhol?hfaomcec«.h^ ElSe-SCl-.’** * would awing l~ their heels aa t^did 

TSan^EtStoirr.Ti£!?Fi^- 
^!^g and new prograaaa ii an all SICA high school ^now pNchiag 
to better fight crime againsi • k toe^ to ^ 
tbeelderiy. “IEStom^^tvtJoL'^’su this week foe Stole be Hadtod the apposi- 

Anyaenioreiliton s group J^SEted’^^Sfch hH tton to one hit (a dribbler pnm the m^) 
that Would like to 1^ a ^.SSEr^Statol? « >- • 

.*"^J*’* but wttaSTofllto ballyhoo... Few charges fHI** piithed iheoe 

PUIIonS-aMS 
nOfftoaSBIOW. 147lh 
MRdMMnn, III. BOMS 

Honorable Jetry M. Fowler. Commisslon«. ' 
Loutaiana. Department of Elections »»«U 
extended an invitation to Cook County »““*7 
T. Xusper. Jr., to make the keynote a^^*-•"** *?**^5! 
teveralwminats for the conterem^ 
officials, which was held oo **9*!^? ^ m r.nrrtir 

Fowler in hU Invhation sttted; Y«ir 
would greatly enhance the progrwn a^ we would be honor- 
ed If you would participate ia tUs cot^tence. . 

After arriving in Baton R^. 
clerks oo admintotratlve techniques, and the coyetotiw 
effort needed 00 eleetloo night wto the ^ ^ tor up 

to date aad accurate electloa repor^to the puw. 
la addition. Kupeer shared with 

project of his tenure as Cook County Ckrk; theVotoe w 
re^^Ptogrsm. Kiasper explaiaed that the P«>ya» 
l^ate^ public interest in thek state and local overn- 

was our sincere hope that the pryam would ^u- 
ence the ocodIc to have an active voice to our govenimein. 
ETuhSTtorked!" "ThU •P.b«c S 
ensure that govenunent keeps and yfto^oor pe^f M 
administrstion. and a level dmek ••f^hnto^ , 

Ku.percouti.^.W‘2^':^ at the banks, perk dtokicts. Ilbrartea^sc»^.v«^»e^ 
uomshipa. dry hdls. ««•. »-0^ 
County Clerk's Office aad by briy^ it to ^ P*g^ 
"Without thek cooperation and dedkatloo, ^ program 
would not have been suecessfal^Kusperdde^_ 

Also. Rnsper Imparted to the grtmp the Cook Coi^ 
electloa "htatory ” of his tyre; from ?»» P-^!^ 
voting technique to hie toted devetoprnem of the equipment 

In'STquest for maximum sccur^. spe^ 
and after various comptoStWe tgtsjfusper hM succe^ 
in developing the toted state of the ^ *toy>nlc oquj- 
meot that Is indeed a "modd" tor foe nato to vim. 
The medto has praised the sydem as fotowv 

fkd success". ’’The system is a dunning succw ... 
"The dark ages unquedkmabiy'are now history tor the 

Cook County Clerk's Electioo Department"..... 
During the keynote address. Kn«P«v yhhMied to diwe 

with the group his beliefs on the pr^pto 
and public expecUlioot In thek 
wouldn’t be here If you didn't cam. that a 
■ However, the important thing Is ">«•“»•« tto c^ 
imo positive sffttmatlve actio^ Kusper stoted. ^ 
time foTos to not only say.Bat to .**?!?yf*?* 
word "poUtician” Is not a dirty eyl. h s ttme for tm 
to dear a path for the bed aad bnghted o# •h*““*^“*”' 
tion to fallow us into pobifc se^. " Ku^ ““hided. 

He received a tUMUag ovatloo at the ead of ma adoreaa. 

Rlinois Municipal League Holds Conference 

Hours For Voting 
_ Fdrick 

_Chicago oltomcy. David Stonciak. Blot ding- 
MoodaT Through Friday tM^Eaeporatton Counsel and R. fostke Ktonakd. hfuni- 
From 9dX) a.m. to TM p.m. dpal Attorney MFraaklfo Park. _ .. . 
Saturday sad Sunday from Houarable Nkhotos Wtoge Freeldent M WIro. 

a.m. to 4d» p.m. will nresMc over the collective bargaining r?P^.»« 
The extended hours wH feature Marvin aUk. Bruce Mackey, aad R. Theodore 

be ineflect until Monday. Clatfc Jr.. Chicago Atlsr^. 
October 1.1984. Frances M. Kuhn. Mayor of Woodstock. wiU pccaide 



Y-Indian Guides And Princesses Employee Fitness 

Thiw Gicat R. JOHNS 
Ring Style* to diooM from! 

Price tndudn apcdal opMora and cmlom featum 
(Full name option extra) 
• Full HMme warranty 

• Over 200 Activity Detign lelcctiont 

mb; Iiatiaibif Mtfi. MeOatd School. Klh 4 Miohvhb. 
■utbaak; Scolimbor 21th, PObo Baal School, 71W W. 
I27th St., Pabo Path; tipMrtar »h, Swaid School, SM 
ft Braadi. Oak Lawa. T-WDIAN OUIDBS (falhar/aoa 
dab) • ScptcB*af ITIb, Uborty School. ISIat * IMh Ava.. 
Orbad Park; Sapbaiber ISib. Cbandy Jaalor Wgh School, 
97th A lobaita Bd.. KhSmy HBa; SaFiaa*aT IM. Moo 
Bait School. 7700 W. 1271b St., Pabo Path; ScpWa*«» 
20tb, McCord School. SSth A Naabvflb. Baibaak; Saptaai- 

Honor Fr. Gavin 
a' fuad-raiaiag cocktail cago. Ha arai a teachiag fac- 

and dtoaor party hoaociag oHy meiaber of St.BHa ^ 
Father Joha Gavta. O J.A.. achool. aad btor •*>*•< ^ 
former faculty amabar of Meadel Catholb 
St RUa aad Maadol Catholic ichool at teacher, baaoball 
high achoata. haa beoa aat coach, athbllc dhactor aad 
for October lllh at Artb priaeipal of the achool. 
G'a leataofoat. Il9th aad Aay of Fathor Gavb a 
Harlem. frioadi iaicreatod ta ittaail- 

Falhcr Oavta b F«—1*7 *»ad-ralaaf oa Oct- 
FadorbaSl. LaabParbh. obor 2kth caa eoataa Pbfc 

I4I218.CkwD A¥e.CimH»OAd 38S 
OOnmEadiwwlyOr R. JOHNS, LTD. 

ROOM TO 
GROW IN... 
WITHAHOMB 

bcrodforhbrNtbb Aaga^ lo«y evealaga 
tiaba MRh achoob ta Chi- atTTWHII. 

Parent Child Network 
Tha amathhr Oak Lama Mothara' CHie •poaaotad by 

fbo Paiaat-ChRd Hataxat aril bo tyld Taeaday, Oct^ 
2. at 9-JO a,aa. at the llamataara Chibtba Church. 4M0 
W. 87th Straat. numatnora. _ 

Aiea amlhafo of bfaau aad pta-achool chll^ aia 1^ 
vhad to aMoad wltb lhair chMMa. Douatba b SlilO. ^ 

Mfvbaa ate avaibbb br toddbn aad pro^chool 

Impiotdng or etpaixtag VOW ho"™* 
meirt wffl add to the ct^ovnini Your 

WhOe you're planfling 
your home improve¬ 
ment, pick up your free 
set of three mifMizcd. 
Cald-out Consumer 
Information BooMets. an 
illustrated collection of 
easy-to-read ideas and 
facts on important 
money-saving topics. 

CkJt Lawn Nadonal Bank 

iW 
ss 



PACEt-raUISIMT. lar.iN* 

Traffic Program 
MaaW SarpeMl Brie JM*na. rf ^ *—"-?*** 

PaUee (CnsMood DMikt). It of 27 pdlncilM 
selected to etlead the alM Beelh^MjeeAdBtaWiO* 
TralnbM ftegtaa ccadecled by The Ttilllc MbM. « 
Notthwesteni Uahenky. The eoetedhed penpaa 
oo September h. . 

In nimouaclng Master Serpeaat Jayson s aaleraoa* 
Captain Udd Parte said that the departmmitw fcrtniale 

the 

Asks Percy To 
Release Returns 

§ 

UotrialhsBdtar: ^ 
I,JI-. iT-C>ailaaM.Paiay<ata»aaiahlstei» 

tarns and thoaarfMaspnaaa.ae1hM the nyM^WMla 
canhaveachnncatoimrlawhlstaeatdiaaathsla.Thataa- 
pteonillnelshayeatlthttasaahanMr.Jiw^haa^ 
titled Item the poHdes ha km salad hr. The fcfahfcaaa 
certainly mads a bit deal oat a> the tan taWiMrf«ijyw^ 
Utive Ocraldinc Patiaio aad hars^mmr. 
lepubHcaa oaica seehara Hha Idr. P«^ play by the mme 
rules and let the panple see what they base aasaadwhUaen 

IhepabHcpayndl. _ 
Especially sinee Mr. Percy s ippnasal. ■epiatsa^ 

Pial SImnn has ptsaa tte pa^ ^ taa tahw» Im awp 
sear he has held pablkeaite.Mt.ywcyshaaldialaamW 

Mr. Percy shnaldfc the «■*. “**y>^.** 
minolsiestew his whole recerd; he ihsald ralaias these tai 

returns. 

Vety Truly years, 
s/s Lawrence Nowak 

•11 Mm I ■ • t 11 11 ■ m 

lllll I I 

FLANAGAN 
(iE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC Tm [jj i * 1 

1 • 1*1 

S^ariWJC 

5253 W 95th St 
I Oak Lawn. I 425-0777 

FALL 
SPECIAL 

iliiigi 

Printing & Copying 7^ 
WMte-U-Wait ■ Coplei 

4724 W. 103rd Stnet Oak Lawn, 
(in the Arens Shopping Center) 

wheue Youn money orowo. 
SOUTHWEST FEDERAL 

tAVINOa AMD LOAN AaaOCtATION 

424-6788 

OAK LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION 

IVi YEAR 
CERTinCATE 
IVk YEAR 
CERTnCATE 
1 YEAR 
CERTFBATE 
6II0MTH 
CERmCATE 
HONEY MARKET 

tAVINOa AMD LOAN AaaOCtATION 

Ma$w.<aadK.cmna,an< MW... jUSMlj 
rAAIiuM iisfwy.Mima«wm,fcia«IW 

aMmntnwnihUPphwW*^ '>Y 

•E.., 
■ ^rmn AimmiiMm AamiilYltid 

rwItf IITIrHfAlb Compoufldad Dally 

k YEAR 11.00% 11.63% 
nincATE 
YEAR 10.90% .11.51% 
!UTKIPRTF Corttpoundad Dally 

10.75% 
AnnaalRala 

9.50% 
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alrl»aw 
(eviews- 

by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Bazaar 
A Ciytlal luaw (ewii 

ud euty UMort«d toad 
cnniaU ^ ipoMOfcid 
ky tfw ImM Otdc at tka 
Pkal UiHad Malhadlat 
CiMKb. idM aad Cdatnl 

patiaat lotheymaybaoeBlaclad.CanJoyEifafaaaaiiMo- 

0112. 
CoagtatuUtkHiitoEoBaadP^MacliaitwIiOaiaaow 

thepareauofaioB, SoB*t Joaey. ^ 

SST.ilS- 
receprtoa ia the chufcbpaite^ ^ 

TheOak Uwn Udtai rf Hka 2254 aea ha>^ 
breaktal this Sunday. Saptoaibar 30^ opa^th* •» 
comnunity. Tfahati aw ‘^y***^ 
door. 10720 S. Cantialav.hr a 
and S1.50 for chUdren 
benefit the variona chartllaa » whkh lha Udha dnaair. 

Saving Local Man Is Realtors 

A Co-Op Endeavor 
After Heart Stops 

UVand at SOMddd. for 

' The Greater Oak Lawn * 
a tour of Chica(o on Wadneaday, 
cat nutlag waa a trip an beat 

For PaientSyKids 



ciwur. 9M 

SaaMbOT 14 - Bkkaid ChflMMMMi. 9722 S. Slit A««.. 
npantd wUk hh or wtt pMfcid it Ltd^itti, W 
s!c!eiw». iiiiwi tocSi wcfcMd9—9iS*>«—****• 

B^lM^^raaaire0illil23O* 
uPSmlsVrmm Umtmv if S2SI W. lOSad ^ 

mamrni IM MMMM ISmw • Wifitwi iSwgS y 
at bit hMHi. ffimin* iMbMltd at S300. 

fafti^bM 17 • Eii j-t IlMMi at 9247 S. S2Bd A**.. 
hmmA ibM a vabkli «w drivw M Mi pMkmgr^i^ bit 

**SM«^bw It • IkbHi BSwaids a(«144 W. SMS It. loM 

■aiii ^ aamaom ba4 fchf a raUda atat Ma ■iWina 

*<■ £ 

taa*b89o»ar.tofcgiAaHbtjto^b*j. _ 

-- I^a •MAsw at bar *04 

taMbarTTllJO iA Sarab WMa«i af 12m> 

Ladies Begin 
Qub’s 56th Year 

Tba Oak Uwa Waam’t OA. LF.W.C.. ^ atai^ 
sab yaar oa'nMaday.Oclobar 2B*at 1:00 p.*. IW 
^1^11 r [•--*-• ""r*- PMIb Chaicb, 9411 S. 
SiMAveaaa.OikUara. ___ 

Mta. Han* S. Ue. pcaaMaal. w« aalcaaw aenlwn 
aad ftltada. blit. Wm. E. Scbalix, Ibtt vIca-piaaldaBt, _ __ _ __ ^ 
win gl»a Ibe laracaSoa and Mia. Htibart Eaefct wMIt^ _ CaM SM*»y» **M al niK^*ig|P»OF^^_^ 

yTbb!Xa!fan!^W^ wM ba tba tfmt at ^ iMaa. pa ,qR.>£."g^ 5? 
BMlbartafbaifcaid^pataMaBtttlalbarlWnlDIa- TSBi aL5!ra£r 

rtetdabawilbaboaoMdipi^ wB aiaaaai **^’***’'"’ ~ MaliniiiTi 

3SSS’’5‘H];sS'5S Farmer^s Market 
sE^’iSrafejjMSraS Offers “Freebies 

' **f5iia^lM It—it T— ehali- Qa WtOaaiday. Oetabar 3id, Hailtana laab at Oab Uwa 
Miiaad b&t< wE. Biataty. vkaababaMa, aad ■raben willbatMHawaypaaaaadatbaiteiJtetepa^ aaai- 
gftbaiaaeaaatltlaawllaMra. log to tba Panaait liaifcat ipaainrad bp Ibt Oak Uaa 

tactady ■atilad^a^__ 
p..ii~i^ Ibt fiavM. Mn. OMaa Mtiari. Taa 

J^SbbTwrCaLay. «le.<habana, aad n. 
otthe taa eaaatltlaa wH aana. 

Ladies Enjoy Singers 

^^iapMadkatTr^lJO aA Sank WhMa M 
Nanaal. nponad Mat wMto tba waa thaaplan M tba 
Jawal tl 4|5w. 1970 

SMtiMbn 11 • IBcbala WaBtr. 17, S320 S. RaMe. 
watanaalM by VaMan tiiartp aad chatiad wM n^ 

lit 
Ha 

Ladies Enjoy Smgers 
Oaaata, tedadlM PtatMaala aad anabaat M aalgbte- aadpopoananavailabla. 

laaWonta'iClabaCdbatalarlttdtoa^lbae*^ pMftoila, vapataMaa, ptoati ^Jakaam am 
wMh Ibt anaiban af Ibt Saath Watt WcaiM a_0-t. e»afy Wedaaaday fcaai 7 a.ai. to 2 P*^ ** Ij 
raiiiilalaairat — f—'**'* "T ** ***»»^ JM^taa Cbatat p^r^non tafenaatloo, plaaM call tba Chtnbai 4 
.SwoatAlaliaaa.lac..dlwetadbyJaaoOatn. 4244300. 

I I'l Tltliltn4ltFRianCbtt/EiticlatTtIM 
TiMyChMCli 1SiNI.KMlMr 

Uin 
4IS44n 

DRIVE HOME A BEnER OEM. 
Let BURBANK STATE BANK help 

you strike a better deal by 
pre-arranging your financing. 

VlAOBOrOAKLAWII 
9BC1AL AaWbflNr NObflB. 

WOnCE IS HEIBIT OHHI tort pantaa b 

hkUBdRafSapltoBar. 

VBlAGBOr OAK LAWN 

■T:ANMfl«ATHOOI 

L«t our now. car ralo of 12.9a%* 
put YOU hi tho envor’a aahl 
Call Virginia Doyie at 

857-7510 Today 

BiifliaBk sfis&B 
^140 WmI ST* 
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Th* Most Complote Htaltti i Re6*Milw 
ANNOUNCES OUR FALL FITNESS 
EXPANSION MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL 

-r--Riviera 
• Indoor & Outdoor 

Olympic Size Poole 
• Swim Lessons 
• Aerobic Exercise 
• Health Spas 

(Whlrlpoolt, StMinroomt, 
S Mor«) 

offers you:- 
• Indoor Tennis 
• Tennis Lessons 
• 3 Outdoor Clay 

Tennis Courts 
• Racquetball 
• Basketball and More! 

PLUS! NOW OPEN 
OUR 12,000 Sq. Ft FITRESS EXPANSKM including: 
3 ROOMS OF UNIVERSAL BODY CONDITIONINO EQUIPMENT 

* Mens * Womens * Coed 
♦Aoiobic Cento ‘Coming Soon...% of a Mile Indow Cushioned Running Track!! 

fcEIJEOT I _^^ ^ j 

8800 W. 143rd Street Orland Park 
^ CALL us TODAY! 349-1100 



JACK THOMPSON SA Y5 
LET'S MAKE A DEAL! 
ON A NEW 1 984 FIRENZA 
AND SAVt!...... 

Save Now Before ’85 

End To District 218 Strike 

Austin 
Reunion 

A» 500 A-fc 

Extra DoMarg For Seniqrg 
TIm Ooveroor gitMa laglitatiA o'Haic-KeaBady Ho« 

Chamber 
Concert 

SPARROW’S 

New Season 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

auu) (VUliNNU N' CLEANING 
SERVICE 

CATERING 
St HVICt 

WINDOWS & DOORS BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

HEATING 

A AIR CONL) 
BEDDING CARPENTRY 

iicnnc lu--- -- 
exempted by Uw. I» iddirtoB. iHiBlw* W 
muit have federal ead etele nictaiofy walar faarl itaaipa ia 
Iheir poMeraion before baathu dutto «• 

■ - eieiapt from the Ikeariaf aad ^ 
_.> whoan fS yeeraold of older, 

ca leave from the U.S. Atmad Force* 
who hum eicloiively oa the lead where 

IlliiioU mkleoU eivmpt n 
»tiimp requiremcnu Me those 
phyiktUy diMbletl. oo I 
or owners or lensntt t. 
they reside. ,, 

The Union County Cooiefvatioo Area. Horaeito U« 
Con*efv*iion Are* (Aleiaader Coualyl. Crab Ordt^ Na¬ 
tional Wildlife Refute. Oakwood ■otlOM. aad tic* 
are all designated noii*loik shot areas where er^ailtowiers 
are limited to utiag »teel ataol ouly. la addMaa. 
vaiton Department ia aakmg watetfcwleri la v^ata^ 
u*c non-toiic *hot whea huatiat Read Uake. Hoawuw 
Laek (Madison Countyl the lUiaol* River fram Spriaf Valley 
to Meredoti*. or any an* in the four-coualy ganae qaott 

Waterfowl informatioa card* coataiatiig lBlonimt|tm 
about tea*ons. bag limiu. aad raguladoat aie 
by writing the DepartmeM of Coanervatloa. Dlv^ cfW 
and WildlHe.Resoorcea. 524 5. Second St.. SpriaglWM D 
62706. 

Croat eouBBy raaaan 
from Salat Xmrtar CoUege 
flaialwd teeoiid la th* 
own SXC Coagtr Claatfc. 
at nilaaki Wood*. 

Four Cougart flalabad 
in Che top tweaty raaaen. 
Wheaton CaUeg* woa the 
meet wltb the lowesl tente of 
34 poMi. foltotrad by Salal 
Xavier »Mh 75; DBaolt 
Wealeyaa UaWerialy. 92: 
aad Uwis UaWetaily, 111- 

ServkoCaartar . 
"Complete AutoServKe 

HAM to 6 PM Daily 
H AM lo 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Aliitnmenls 
•Brake* & Tire* 
•Complete Til ne-Up* 

•Towing 
3425 W. 11 Ith Street 

Freihmaa Uta Uadenmnn 
of Palo Heighu. a kW4 
graduate of Carl Saadbuig 
High School, i* one cf live 
freshmen oa iMs year's 
womea's tciwi* team at 
llliBois Wesleyaa Uaivcfsicy. 
First ytu coach Raddy 
Strawn views lira as aa ci- 
eclIcBt praapcct. “She's a 
good Hltle"'playcr.” he saM. 

All Points 
Pa{er6 

3714717 

n'! 
■. 



oBMMd viffHy MttcM ltf» D'AsiWmIoi 353Sd ^ ttSnjJbSl ••»» «i*«» «•» 
*« • *• JS dlfcSttaM 
SirtTiStaTArtiwto. Tte ■wvw wit lug^ 
Kevta DUml MatMl tirto Wd«y »j«lit wd 
Mil Duvl Milniii with • cimwwac* mmm nw 
two polat eoww^ tloM 

Bftm." mM kmie^ Dm iM tb* IlMtMfi mtf ht 
■AmtHW, "M M thMiiir •ovImtalohlihMiMrMM 
•wM. Wlwl hwt WM Ih* MidMt Miwdtir. M 
MMMM'tMMMjfaftfwai i■l■la¥•4 dMk oMral «wk 

WM* ImmimM*.” lol-l. .. 
Th* MMtMf oOmm dM On dttoM*. Dm UCmI* 

MMH HMir M BMtgfMB off IhrM MlW*. JiM 
Paifc laM up J3J jfMd*. SoMn Md BMMtt JMp*r 
lU of ihMi M dW ■nwid •acb racoMnd • fcwM* •/* 
h«i eoirid Miilw PMW jMt K«vta Vm* Motkad m to- 
oM*. Dm htaMOa iMfead «m|NmN. VdMdafMMCM 
for W yMd* hi 2J rtHwpH. csathM* k* ■a»*d»M«*i 
BriM McKMdfy added IT MdlbaalliMalMafNMit- 
hill Ifiat aad U MeOWay mV iha MmUmbi almdd 

ilnaalnrflnf) r-** — |-— 

52'-S‘!a~:^£5SrJ5 ^sa—i5»5l—“ SSid half wM*ll*i»*.h**w*r.a«dyfH"t* talk# |, , „„ -— 

-- !!hy af WMahCWaafa at I p.M Mm^, lyla^ 3* 
naHMlaprata^Mbdad ■atadla.yM -g? Wa<Mad*y. laptMi- 

y* hair and twie* SaAhTpt^M* hwtad* aa^ ^>*1.*******,*?^^ 
*• «-**«« ii*i*erE»Mi»MPaikHlihlchart)*adUjBBa8a^ 

TTm^tSTSSTSiSiamm^ «d*)i jaalataChiBy DaB. Uya ftM«a.(IMI.Mrt. Um 

!&*•%.• ISWrMdwMpto^ 

Mftaihacfc McKaadiy 
a latMftaWa day paa- 
wMh TO yaada. Ha eoai- 

platad bar af aifht. aB la KhkeffwIllbaallp.M. 

mmbBa4 4b BBt flBDl 
BaUhnMiadawiT 

The Baau.lBiiad ap far 
tlielr SICA Nartb caafneaoe 
opener with Arpo by ham- 
meriag BoHiap Meadow* 
for 36« yard* loul uffeate. 
Reavit laak a 14-7 laad at 
halftiaie bat broke the paow 
open with 11 poiati la Iha. 
third qoarter dial iced Ibe 
gaaie. 

Al Uadiih rallied far ISI 
yard* and three toachdopa*. 
He added bar PAT kkk 
In bur Irb* and the yardap* 
he roBed up waa jaal over 
had of the IMal coaipilad 
by Baal laanar*. 100. Chib 
Gray'* 57 yard raaMa ae- 
caantnd br iba other TD 
wared M the iiannd. 

Bob Kiaaa paaaad 43 yard* 
to Jeff Eapp br the flaal 
Ram loachdown. Joba Khth- 
man wa* Iha alaitiap qaar- 
letback br Iha Ram* bai 
Kmaa'* patformance. ihia* 
for three and 62 yarda coald 
earn Mm the ilailiiif aaalpa- 

”We wanted b gtt BabB 
on offenae.” aaU aaacii Urn 
Prab. "now ihtaB* laam b 
be eominB lOBelhar and 
we're baklaB biwaid b 
die opener aBalaal AlBa." 

If. Indeed, the Raam have 
ielled they nfll prabably 
ipeU trouble br Aiao Ibb 
Friday nlBhi. The ArseanaM 
were vulnerabb b the ran ta 
Iheir SKA North opener 
aBalaal SandbarB and a 
runahiB attack b now, M ta 
die paal. die form of the Ram 
oReme. 

Dan LicaU aulbiod a knee 
iniury b the flnl half aMtaal 
RoWaB Miadnw* and wiU 
probaMy not iMaeibn abd 
the Ram* bee StaiR two 
week* from now but Uadbh 
proved he ha* lecoeered 
(tom an ii^iy aaablned to 
the aeaaon opener and that h 
good new* lb Ram baa. 

The Ram* bee Arao at 
• p.m. Friday Mpht hi 
Buibank. 

I'lS'sft’Srsrrii'ssiss; 
USIlAafpTiTMdnMablOplayaaadMybapa (MeAaby). 

SSSSiar* Bremen Wins 1st 
OnidMlkahMrBblJBaawaU BmmmU. hlaloM'* im br two pobu le the ibm two MbM of tha aoaoM Iha VlklaBa_aBbala- Bara Iha Bnvaa thab final 

Saadb Iha Radakhw (M) baa St. Paifbk (1-2) b m 
offait b Noalabitah wbabB bim. 

Omte 14ah BbldaeMM IS 
b the flnl two mam of the aaaoM the VIUnB*.«agab- 

•jT -*-*"“ •« Jrr ts 
••’wa wob eeolldaBi D'Ambtoab aaM. 'Tt bah 

ta th* Ibat ^ £J* £i**B<^ 

^^bSr«h* uSnabywhi boaMa.** * 

MIk* CMbidthtN^ JUdlNau- ~^Sia IWb Yirilty COflCh 

S! “-SS ,J1?1S'JI!2S SSn'TI 

AhdwwkiBMffB* 
Th* ChaiBer* and Thaadaiboka mat laat ?>•«>«■* >»• 

caiH* the Kabt 21B itilh* aaaaod ...wambb caub the Dbttbt JIB *Wk* cmom m^-:^ br th* Ant of hb two TD'a. 

Tiiten Stops MVCC KTtrjnrA eillWII awnww rii^ whMAndbwaeebeddaatbadbaeBra.bat the da- bm th* raat a» It «hut dawn 

"We IM Ml of adrade*." 
wa* Ih* way Deaab Wtar- 
lal, head coach br ih* 
hivee Manadai* pat h. 
Hb barn waa laiaad ha* 
far the flib ttaw ever by 
TfbM 23-13 bal Saturday 

the flnl dm* b 11 

pea* hom Faeiael b Mall 
Foby. but h wa* what wa* 
Mdwbhod b betwoM that 
bopped MVCC hob the 
aniJo^d Mb. Tribn atrub 
three dma* thmaBh Ih* atr 
and added a Md paal 
from 35 yard* oat. 

A hripb *pM br Ih* Ma- 
rwiBon waa Ih* pantbp 
of Dave Bi*m. AMad by a 
tail wbd h* baamad ktata 
of ft yard* bb the end 
aooe and M yard*. 

MVCC bead Ih* OaRat* 
of DaP*«* at SmbB IMd. 
Illth and Robaib Read 
b Fatal HIB* Satarday 
albfM. KJehaff b at 
lp.m. 

time* whM Andrew aeamed daatbad b yaw, bat Mm da- pfa a,* raat a» It «hot dawn 
fa«*>vean>iihaMbrSbBB*ndM»OaMwM*MbtMa the Bradby lunnbB R*"* 
to that effort. "We i*M have to keep workM m w da- fa the Ural two qaarten. UllV^nillVI to that effort. "We j/M have to keep woiWm <b^ ^ hi' the IM two ^ar^. lHIW^IIIItQI 
tanb." lawwibad ooach Bay ■mmw. ThoChm^ MbmAam xim Flynn, who hortad 
epM SKA HorMi cuabwar* acthm Friday alpb apabil toeto act MBOlhar b ao-hUbn tar Mm Brn- 
SuidbarsbOrbndFaifc. Aw Mbd parfad." aeoo^ amnBrava*bat aprbB. nick- 

to D'Aakhronto." and ebaad gp „ ,tahl whab holaff off 

Nsad WBlglits For Room but a*bm-potat oMver^ ntoapo StatarTtaTiSJehad 

g**r«'*? wto^riBMMm m**3^ **TbrBi*v** maiibwl^M F^^ 

‘^wta'sr-.sr- 
cbe and welpb iMb. For- ptakbp op Mm ffaal H-. _ 
omr «lnd**l* af Mm achool "H 
who have metal wnlBhb they •_*_ a^ 

Bowliio 
ateapptncbbdbyMmichaal I tMHWf 

opm 'skA HorMi cunbwar* acthm Friday alpb apa 
SindbarpbMandFnik. 

NBBd WBigIrts For Room 

10% OFF 
lU ■ AkrjiJv OtSLL', 'Mfi' '’-K 

iMi Us * 
Aflorwork Bowing 

Loaguos 
STAHTMe 

w. ItTSi smet Wee WML I 



LOf t t \ SHOH main DININI) HDOM 

ADJOINING AIHIUM HUliM 

NtW BANQUn DINHH 

1 04th CiLero 4y9 1881 

U />.• Kl Alls'. 

^ VvV ^ w 1 

\\\'*'' '//|4 

vrrr 

Mendel 
Alumni 

>’• 
fci taftlMr MoraMtiMi 

piNM ceMMt dM 
Ahiaud OBlc* at f95J7l6. 

Read 
All Points 

- Page 6 

Chesterfield Federal 
Art Of Living Seminars 



I H( I if^U ,1NA| 

DRINKING & DANCING 

tMPORKJM 

LIVE” ENTERTAINMENT 
NIGHTLY 
i u«'» A I hur*> 

LADttS NIGHT 

SUNDAY I ADICS DAY 

1 04 th iS C ii:tM (.t 4^9 1881 

Red Cross Awards Women’s Club 
rncr 

BUICoreormn 

HOME OF THE 
MG EANDS 
PioudK Pmtnts 

MUMO'CONNMi 

Now Open h Evoigrean Parte 

cm TVNG^ 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

MANDMM a CANTONSSE CUOMiE 

Unbig aad Cany Oal 

* 

MNEBtfSCIAiS 
ATAIACAm 

oU* U-M 
cwtM WM 

^ ONMtMVSAW ■1 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

EMPLOYMENT BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES BUSBIESS SERVCES 

Cwnant Weill A 
TuckpeinMno 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SERVKE 

•PARTS 
24 NR-. SERVKE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 
224-0474 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Tlic Great AaMrIcan 

Svccess Storyl 

582^7 

388-2425 



NOTICE 

Robcn M. 

380 A.C.P. 8/Auto Bluo 

CIT» STATt 

Flintloch 44 cal B’ 
S/SholUMd 

aVUVMBIT I BIHOYIIEIIT 

llMdCM* 

ri M. tt Mmi ft MnW) 

QhficKOur 
Qassified 

Fall Guns Sales 

Mxo nu, 
MR NjWH 

WwrtBdTeBuy 

H & n Black PiwMiar 81 shot 
12 ga Huntaman Mka Naw 

RUOER 10/22 RIfla 22 
L.R. 

& R Mod 732 U 8 & W 

HoutcForSal* 

WALTHER PPK8 

IVER JOhnwn Mod TP 
228/Auto22L.R. Blue 

TAURU8 Mod 83-38 8pl. 
4” Blua Uaad/Naw 

MERCHANINSE 

.. Bmftwss 
Opportunity 

AFSNARS 
lugcaHSnM 

Mv tlS M 

Ml COLCHIS 
PR MM? Intlrucllons 

irnksMaa? 

oppoftunrty wHO WiddM 

I more about a ra«»ani«»t-cafaar 
ARaad. me 

ahoncnumoer. 

tZil S. RihMlt R1 

ATTILTImi 

60457 

BOW Mod 13 367 Mag 
4" Blua 22B.00 1M.W 

8/W Mod 10-38801.4 Blua 2».80 

Black Powdar 44 Cal. 
8” Blua Naw Mod Army & 
Holalar Lika Naw 96.00 81J6 

WIN Mod 1908 Pump 
22S.L.L.R. RlftaUaad Wat 199.96 148.96 

H A R Mod 733 32 8 A W 
2Vt NIC 181.60 119.98 

.8IW Mod 57-41 Mag 
4“ NIC 8327.00 

3TEVEN8 Mod 24 Otar/ 
UMiar 22 L.R. 410 ga. 
Uaad Wat 

Tm redfcd.-.lwt I earned 
$55,308 last year in a 
presf^lious second career diat 
leases me pleiily df free dme.” 

RENTALS 

Apnrtnwnts 

REAL ESTATE 

m tn 

"Uyoavctttired, 

orthfatidng 
orfctltlnft you, too, 

qoal^ for 

‘Tm a nnancU Planner for Haldeil ft leed, Inc., one of the 
ntllon’f leading financlil leivkw orpmiatlont. They iiilnedc^ 
help peopte manaie dieir money diiwigh the UM of a co«pote^ 
financial planning program nidi a brood range of flnaii^ tervlcea 
--llie tax dieliet*, liiBlled parinerihips, nmnni hmda, life insurant 
ffMMiHiit, money-mailKt Inmunentt, and more. (I had no ex¬ 
perience In dds buihiefi before I foiuei dw company.) 
“Mafflliee, llmow about the needs of thoae In their redremmt 

years. Tve been there! Tliai’s tahy I feel I am especially 

of sadslMtion ewry thne I completes llrianclal plan fwadtot.. .a 
genuine sense of aeWeternent taowhig I have guided a f^y to a 

^-deflaed track toward a happy, comfortable financial future. 
-piMldcl A ■nad'a attractive camndsaiaa schedule enables me to 
earn as much as fimnt to earn--not just what som^ else m#t 
iN«ik I’m worth. There’s wo ItmiL no ceding, hi fact, I have y^ified 

retieatedly for the company's annual resort mcet^. w^ iny 
y^and I have been the gnestt of Ibddell ft teed at such exotic 
tetdi^ as Hawaii, Spain and the Bahamas. 
•Why not check out dds career opporturiity for your^ ijlt^ 

is a call to the telephone number shown below, or the mailing of the 

coupon. 
•’It could open the door to an unbelievable future! ,• 

TOR MORE WronMATION SEND Ttg COUPON OR CALL... 

Thomas D. Mttciwl 

A# Hivft Oth#/ Ouni 

ALSIP LUMBER & CABINET CO 
v**- ft . •Btm^txd Av# i' 
vVmmadftTi ' K 4 OC ’ XT * X 

uyAft#< Q^ Phone 388 2306 /»• 9 
MnaaevoE 



/tnsumn Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

orland funtral home 

BtAKE^LAMB JuntrmI JJomt* 

James Smith 

-TBDHBAT.I lar.HM HartMdHolBlBr 

Charles Schwab 
Mas* wa< ollend Moa- 

dsy at Incaraatkia Chwch 
is Palos HelgMa for Chariaa 
C.Schwab Jr., 51, tbe b«ni- 
ness asanaaer for Local 
281 of the Spriakler FItten 
Uaioo who died Ust week 
at St. Fraoeis Hospital 
la Mac blaad. He was a 
vetetaa of the Koteaa War. 

Sntvlvart iaciade Ms 
widow, Matkc; three soas, 
Charles C. ffl (Ellea), Jaa»s 
Schwab sad Bobert (Sylvia) 
Cttae; four giaadcblldtoe 
and three sisters. 

Intannent was in Holy 
Sepnlchic Cemetery. 

Diane Balek 
Maas was said Monday 

at Sacred Hsatt Chnrdi in 
Paioa Hills for Pales Park 
lesktent Dlaac D. Balek, 
54, who died last week 
as the resoh of an snto- 
mobile accident. 

Snrvivara incinde two 
tons. Bind and JeHtey: 
two daughters, Cindi and 
Sandy wul her mother, 
Ida Dwyer. 

Interment was in St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

Claience Noidy 
Burial was Saturday 

afternoon at Cadar Park 
Cemetery far Mldlarklan 
resldant Clareaoa V. Nordy, 
73. who died Wednesday 
at t rsault of a pedestriaa- 
aato aoddent the day bcfarc. ' 
Mr. Noiby was cnaaiag 
147th street in mab boar 
eveniag tralllc whan be 
was hit by a ear driven by 
tbe wife of Harvey’a Mayor, 
Mrs. WMa Johnson. 

Survivors - indade tbe 
widow, Bose; tons Bobert 
and Leroy; a daagbicr. 
Sandra Berger, gtandebil- 
dien Scott. ChtiMapher, 
Matthew. David. MIehacl. 
Bichard, Kathryn sad Dan¬ 
ielle; two great pami- 
cMIdten, and a sitter, Edith 
Vttlnui. 

Formerly bom South 
Chicago, Mr. Noiby was 
retired after nearly SO years 
with the Pullman Corpor- 

Carl BaMa, 71, of PMoa 
HMs diad last aoek at PMsa 
r T Hoaalttl. Ha 
was a meatber of tbe Car- 
pi atari Ualsa. Local He. 

Sarvlvon McMde Ms 

at SC CMMlns Cbaccb far 
Harlaad t. Ha«^. • 
amWbar of the CMm 
Soatb lodge Mo. IfSb 
B.Pi>-E. ^ 

Sarvivan iadada bia 
widow, hlary Joan; two 
Motbers and • ^ 

Interment was in Holy 
SipalriarCametary. 

James Ferguson 
A fcnaral seiviee wm 

held Satarday at Boveily 
Bite Chapel for Jamas | 
B. rargaaim. 

He is saivivod by Ms 
widow, euabelb; a aaa. 
Jaamt B.; two daagkys. 

William Flynn 
A funeral Mats was off- | 

ered Saturday at St. Louis | 
deMontford Church in Oak , 
Lawn for William C. Flynn ^ 
a retired CTA empire 
and member of CTA local ^ 
241, a Fourth Degree mem¬ 
ber of the K. of C. and a j 
member of the Ancient ^ 
Order of Hibernians. 

Survivors include a j 
daughter, Norine (Frank) ^ 
McDermott C.P.D.; one 
grandchild; and one sister. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Jean Cunningham ' 
A funeral Mass was said ' 

Saturday at Most Holy 
Redeemer Church in Ever¬ 
green Park for Jean Cun¬ 
ningham. 80. 

She is survived by her 
widower. James: a son, 
Robert (Peggy); a daugh¬ 
ter, Jeanniene (Peter M.D.) 
Connaugbtoo; 11 grsnd- 
childtcn: four brothers and 
four sisters. 

Interment was in St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

Ruth Sabatino 
Mass was offered Satur¬ 

day at St. Bede the Ven¬ 
erable Church for Both 
Marie Sabatino. 

Survivars include a sou. 
Anthony J. Jr. (Constance); 
a daughter, Janis (Kim) 
Torp-Pedersen and three 
graadchildten. 

Interment eras in Oieea 
of Heaven Cemetery. 

Former Bobbins village 
trustee sod member of the 
Disttict 143Vi board of 
educstioo Jaases Smilh 
was buried Tuesday. Funeral 
services were held Monday 
night at the Great Hope 
Baptist Church far Bobbins. 
Mr. Smith was owner of 
the Smith Bottled Gas Co. 
and also a piember of the 
Robbins Fire Department 
and GootTShepard Church. 

Surviving are the widow, 
Marian; daughters, LoretM 
and Deborah and sons, 
James and George. There 
are also seven grandchil¬ 
dren, four great gratul- 
chlldren, two sisters and 
one brother. 

Mr. Smith died al St. 
Francis Hospital and was 
buried in Lincoln Cemetery. 

John Quinn 
John Patrick Quinn. 

79. of Oak Lawn, died last 
week at Christ Hospital 
in that subnrb. A U.S. 
Navy veteran of WW U, 
he worked as a forenun of 
bricklayers arM was em¬ 
ployed la that industry 
for over 30 years. 

He was a member of sev¬ 
eral organisathms irmhidiog 
tbe Stoaemaaons Urdoo. 
Local No. 21; the Chicago 
South Elks Lodge- 
1596; the Augustinian Par¬ 
ents Oub and tbe Brother 
Rice Alumni Fathers Club. 

Survivors iaciude Ms 
widow. Agnet; • scmIs 
Patrick (Molly); a 
four brothers and one sister. 

Mass was said for him 
I Friday at St. Catherine 

of Aleaaadria Church in 
Oak Lavra. 

‘ Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cewmtery. 

Ruth Luzzo 
A foasnl Maas was ofiar- 

ad Friday at Our La^ of 
Loretto Church hr llumslnwn 
for Buth Loan who dM 
Sunday. Sspmmbtr Mlb 
at Fort Laadsrdals. Florida. 

She is aurvlvsd by four 
sons, Samuel (Lndlle), 
WMaid (Hsisac). Jamas 
(Maty) arul Judge 
(Barbara); a daugblar. 
Buth Ann (Semi) Snar; 
18 grsndchildtaa; Ova graat- 
grandchUdren and two sis¬ 
ters. 
•latarmant was in klount 

CarmsiCemetary. 

Albert Gendreau 
Albert E. Gendreau Sr., 

87, diad last waek at the 
Olympia Fields Medical 
Center. 

He was a veterrm of WW I 
and a member of the Ever¬ 
green Park American Legioa 
Post No. 854, the New 
Triangle Masonic Lodge 
No. 797 and the Chicago 
Betid Dmggisu Assn. 

A chapel service was bcM 
Monday at the Andrew 
J. McCann and Son Funeral 
Home with interment 
in Mouar Ciaeawood Ceme¬ 
tery. 

He is survived by s son. 
Albert E. Jr. (Dorothy); 
a daughter, Atiyne C. 
(Henry) Katata; eight 

' grandchildren arul seven 
* great-graadchlldrea. 

was Ml*. Maty 

Wlbert Sauartier I,. 
A taaaral tatviee was 

held Wadaaaday at the Prist 
EvaafsBcal LutbssM 
Church in Bhm Wand for 
WUbart P. SaaaiMar. 72, 
who died Saturday at bmalls 
Mamotial Hoapkal In Har- 
vay. 

Nr. Saaatbler, a retired 
iavesllgalor for dm Cook 
County Clark’s oftke was 
tUnctor of the Crartwood 

Madeline Gitlooiey 
A futmral Maas was offer¬ 

ed Monday at St. Dartdaa 
ChuKh in Oak Forest for 
Madeline GIBoolcy. 

She Is survi^ by a 
son, WUliam (klards); 
a daughter. Kathylaea 
(Bkhard) McCartia; seven 
grarukhUdren and orw 
grcst-grarMcbUd. 

iatemwnt was la St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Helen McKeever 

as chahmaa of tha Oiaois 
Police sad Fire Camudaslim. 
In the 19S0's be served as 
a village tnistae In Crest- 
wood sad was In charge 
of streets la that vOaga- 
la addMoa. he was a mem¬ 
ber of tha Oak Lawn B.P. 
O.E.. Lodge No. 2254 
and a past prasident of tbe 
Worth Towaablp Deassers- 
lic Orgaabstioa. 

Survivors McMde Ms 
widow, Anna and a graadsoa 
Daniel. 

Intcrmeat was in Fitit 
Evangelical Lutheran Cemc- 
rery. 

Irene Mahoney 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at St. Barnabas Church 
for Irsne E. Mahoney. 

Sutvbmrs liKlade her 
widower. DotmM; two 
daughters, Barbara (David) 
Rainey and CoUaen ’’Mae” 

. Mahotwy te sMter. 
, Itrterment was in Holy 
f Sepulchre Cemetery. 

THE HILLS 
PUNIHAL HOMS 

IjaMK^Bd. •••wSMO 

"Wf, iinmuwid (Jiaptt 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
mtWm llltliSlrte 

m.wt ut-aa 

MTB W. kfrh St. - Oak lawn 

Helea E. hIcKaevnr. 
76. a rctirad satplnjee <d 
Heritags Standard Bank 
in Evergreen htfc where 

<U|atran Iri-Alrf 

422-7S7Sar2334420 
lOam & Qceio Ave. 0akL»fm.L. 

visor af.caasral flies when 
she rerirad after 29 years 
of setvioe. diad last weak 
at little Company of kdary 
Hoasiialr 

Mass was offsted far her 
Saturday a* S*. Thomas 
Mote Church. 

Sarvivats iadude three 

George Stroner 
A foaetsi Mast was offer¬ 

ed Monday at St. Bama- 
dette Church in Evergreen 
Path for George A. Stronar. 

He it satvivsd by Ms 
widow. Teresa: two tons. 
Dennis and Stovan: his 
mother. Marie and a sblsr. 

Intermem was in Ever- 
gtoea Cemetery. 

Seniors 

To Get 

Flu Shots 
Dr. Joseph J. McCarthy, 
Sanarviaor. and the Beard 

Andrew J. McGinn & Son 

•m«ft« CMhteM te Ovur » Vamu 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHIC AGO. ILUNOfS 60655 
^^FacilillesAvailablra|^'8flW^Mh$TBBB^^^ 

Commuing A Century-Old Tradhtonaf Dignity ft Ttwii . 

Kelcham 

T^h 
AimidhmA 

Jack; slB grandcMIren 
and tkma simecs. 

Bflvflily RMgfl Funeral Hobm 

of Ttuarses of Worth Tenm- 
shlp have runnnurrd that 
tha Flu Vaccina wfllba givoa 
oat to sanier eWasns dhrtiag 
the month at Oclabar for a 
coat af 83.00 Beripisnts 
must be Worth TowntMp 

The Pfo Vacciae wfo 
be avaflnhfo at the Worth 
Township Cbfb Chnam 
kfodtenl CBafo. II6M Sanlh 
Pulmki in Akrip an Msndny 
fram IIM ajs. la4.-00 p.m.. 

MICKISONS. 
llflBIB.W 

<s> 
JAMES MELKA. arador 

10415 S. Kedzie Av. 7704411 

Tneadny hem foOO a.m. la 
9 p.m. and Wadamte- 
Tharidsy and Mifo Dam 
9:00 

th( okmm Of oun nhi »ta tm Ok* 
y» V ITS sag) N ltd oca«D stMOAN sms 
afkIOBintWIII OfkkiMkkOMM 



Fall Storytime At libr^ 

Iww mm* U. W 
4kt* aM P****** •W ^yt •>» ?— 

2E3£S£SK.^iaR£te 
SSE-.N^SItfJEK^KCC^ 
lag. faf»wi*«r it il T«> ».l. Eatiillwtt >» »W«*< » W 

*«»»«»«* <• «P“ •* ***■*» **"*?. ***y*? 

rj^;aarysrgcajg.g.» 

■ to wytor to MlagfeM* «• •wto « *»» 
rYatohftovicw- _ 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Infonned 

* o-.n_ 
CHICAGO 

stHtTHeHi ttreHT 
Of rne LAMt 

MICHIGAN MINUS 60 ft OF WATER 

■ Great hakes 
Water Diversion 
Posing Dangers 

Cusiiini (Ivsigncd cabinets 
C'likir lourdinilcd couMer tops 
Double bow l sink with single lever faucet 
llluntinatcd ceilings 
Dinette area 
Frost free refrigerator 
Continuous cleaning eleetrie range 
Deisirative range hood 
Dishwasher and garbage disposal 

Double tila/ed patio doors and windows 
I'entral heat and air conditioning 

Full\ Carpeted 
Master bednaun suite 
Master TV antenna 
I viephtme (Uitlets 
Seeurits hicks 

l arge vanities with cuhured marble tops 
Dressing mirror with seporue asedirine cabinet 

Ceramie tile shower enelosurc 
Ceramic tile floars 
Modem sinh and lab faucets 
Cast inui bathtubs 

Vent bar dr>-er 
Washer and dryer 
Utass Hncd SO gaHon hoi water heater 

400 amp eleetriral service 

Faiv hrw-h 
Vvnw- bahsinies 
Professionally landscaped 
Flesiysrrv IVaws ■ sound and Ore proof 
Mawsars partitiMts between each Hving unit 

Cal For Appohitment To See- 4364600 

30 Yoar Rxad Rate Hnanciiig 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULLSERVICECITY 

Manet toMiiniMMaicvcif iMO* 
=3*i <■ 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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OAK LAWN C.H.S 

OLCHS Plans 

Homecoming 

For Saturday 



lOttMT. acrOMI 4. MM 
LBOAL NOTICE 

DOnrATIONPOIMM 
IEVISED JANUAIY. 1W4 

COMMUm PABEINO FACEJTY 
wmE 

VHXAOEOPCnCAOO UDOE 
COOK COUNTY. EXINOIS 

eidv (ivni bf dw PWildt aM the BimM d 
r the of CUcaaoEMft.CMA Canty M 

• IMOALNOna^^ 

M. iM. SPBCIAI.ASffSnaNrNWM 

PL!? notice UHEBEEYOIVEN^paM 
iMfcndaTTnnatarfjMMMM^ 

Cantr> MMo**- *^5“'“■J* 

for dam 
hinuctf. 

Oetohar, l«4altt»^■■ oraaM 
ooea of the Oian •« pandt M 
uhlacthiai la that Cant n n hM 

Said bkb wUI be fecehred op to the •»« offcW PAI.. 
Central Staadafd Ttae. oa the Itth 
at the vUlage ckit'e eMoe lathe vIDm « 
I06SS Sooth Oak Aveoae. ChieafO Ud|e, DHaoia, aad 
win be puMicty opened and read at that tine. 

The bidding forma aad docamaata an ayaMMi 
fire of Applied Eaghweriag Conpeajr, IMS Eoa^ 
Rolling Meadonra. DUaeia. opoo pay^ « ^ « 
Fifteen Ooilan (S15.00) which U net retaadabla. TM to- 
gineer haa been authnriiad to refoae te taaaa plana.ipecjll- 
cationa and prepoaala to any penen. Bam Of ceaporeanw 
he conaldera tobe onqaaMtod. Pwpeaabi^be aatadlted 
on the IMi day atOeUbm. 1M4. AB peopeaalaor bida of; 
feted nm»t be accompaaiad by a bid boadjreAre cntdlod 
check made payable to the Pnaident aad the Board ef Tre- 
tees in the amount ef not laaa thn In <‘«J> 
of the aggregate of the ptopeaalaa a gnraalee font if ^ 
piopoaalla accepted a cniiaet wBI be eatered Into and the 
performance of the cootiact la prepeHy aacnred. 

No bid iholl be withdrawn after the opeaiag of^aieptnoeaU 
without the eooaent efthePreaident aad foe Be^ of Tm- 
teea of the Village of Chicago Udao for e p^ of ably 
(60) days after the achoduled time of doNng Wda. 

The right ia reactved to accept aay bid « aay pm*”M**^ 
the^Jor to reject aay aad a* onH^ tto amm^ 

. (tom the Ulinoia Depaitnmnt pf Jtaaapoftat^ —d the U.S. 
t>cparimeat ofTrantportittoB 

Any contract teauRiag hem fo^MdaiaaobJy to flandd 

aasatance coatracta between the 
the Illinois Department of Tranapoitotlon aad the U.S. De¬ 
partment of Tranapoilaliou. 

AllbidfoN<wWton|uiredtocertl»fomtto^ 
U.S. ComptfoierConraI*aIhrof liiillgfola imamrtnn. 

It is a condithm of fob contract, and aheB be amde acoadl- 
lion of each subcontract entered iaao pumaat to^^oa- 
tract. that the cofDtaMt or 

Village Ctetk 

SawhutmoiiQiliy 

One of Itw best ways to save money on energy coau is 

^ OnStheMSest and most worthwhile things you 

caulking and weatherstripping. 
If you live in a typical home and install caulking a 

for hltJ^fo^to-lo^Pto Mto. to- U recuve. yo«i 

'™*^lSSwea^rtpptng 
twl-so-handy homeownen can easily handk thw p 
vreatherUripping inside to seal the openings around d 

“LETSTAU 
cAuuaNG” 

First, survey your 
y house from the 

''/y ■ outside. Look for 
m the eittrior 

WealherstrippiiN is the best ww to stop air leaks 

distifss flag by treuN a piece of lisaue to a p^l ^ 
breeay dfoim this detector to find a» leaks by holding 
it nem window silb and doorways H the tissiic moves. 
vouVe localed a spot foal needs weathcrstftpping. 
SS^SiTtoStodratoPAremdegwe^ 
and dear brmaW Space ereandpuBeyr in dmMr-hun __ . J H^awePAIelectficdlvMla-lNtsandntelchesIn 

the soufoside of your eateftorwaMsP Around haaiingvifo|id«a^__^^^ 
house. Weafoentnppmg || 
Hereb where to teak: comm in many forms. Fiw II toRfo 
■AirwndaBwindaw mluice then arc foreshoid II Y^UtrrrTf 
anddM wnfoenliippingmmctieb 

T£^^^[5R?bHnSrTa Around wtedaw ah between foe hattam of e I 
!2£^«AmSMteSmctotohmehiscet.wfres door end Bum. Fur ^ 
ISt^JMBstXmeyPAreundlM^ endwindum M^b 
MJnH^tKhcicmaaoiuymN siding meet. spniig nuSel or tears 
^lisTtoSTK AM to fUl cracks end wrefoerNrifpteg IhNb 

mere^andMectiv.. 
Ert of a narrow V,'crack or two u^wW^te hum Setf-adh^ ^ic- 

S;^grad.«f£.uto.Kyo*-m.bhm.toretofoeieb M |1 

every itw years. _. §SSSdw^|RSgl 1 amiUUe to sail yos Chick foe lehet to seed the qsifo can ke pamSeA ^ 1 ^^dem. 
how lengit takesto.foy. the typefomnerrmetoi^^ ^ testeBahonis 
for tieenup end whig foe tsmpeeifoireierei^^ AMQ X eifomuEBndiaeti 
DMrtb,gettopuet*ieieac«dhMn.unlemyeM Aw 

the contract to work te eniregaitiagi fongdpr i igwpKwn- 
diiioas which ere naiiniieiyt |Mgitdea*r kp-gepye^ te 
His health or sefcty. ae datormi^ coMtyfoto »y; 
i7end health staadards piemnigatod by ^ U-S. Srerelaiy 
<d Ubor. ia accrwdaace with Saefom JBT cf te Caateact 
Work Hours and Safety Staadards Act (O Star. MK 

The ermtnesor will comply end-retire aU cabamjekrtrira 

13 
eated rhereumter. aad dbCFE tort 21. 

Each bidder wiB be retired to auhte jNPB^yaadja-a 

partofhiahidaEiddar’aEafotete WMbNtetoemBreh 

The VUtoge of Chicaga BUga hanhy 
there ia a goal af 12 paecmf partkto 

EalBfytiMft (DHS) mA 3J 



19M CADILLAC SEVlUJ 

DEVILLE 

POLICE CALLS 

AFFORDABLE 
ILLAC TRADE-IN! 

1984 FLEETWOOD SEDAN '19JB9S 
Gavin 

Qrgfigit^^ 
I VwMIOr noivciK 



New Jobs Program 
CORPORATE COURIER 

Internationale 
A new pfofram hi* been cre«ltd to help Meaiiojrod 

resideatttofindiolM. _w 
The program. Job fctolch, to •poMored by iedwdl^- 

(icon Sttte BepteieMatfve oad Worth TowaAip OOT O*- 
mitteenuii Hefb Hiukpy (Oifc Uw«). Aooortl^lo HiiWey. 
local employen. prooepctiYC eoployaat aad other teapay- 
<rs will benefit from it. ^ 
” ‘“me Goel is to pot residents to wort in ineir own com- 
manitiea." Huakey eiplalMd. ’To the eMphiyed. thto 
meant a pay check with mtolmal travel Ihne end oapeeae. 

"Emphiycn ate spared the eipeeae of emploj^nt 
aaency and adverttoleg copta.** he said. "They wW also be 
s»ed the time and inconvenience eaaoclated with Interview- 

ing unqiisHfled csndidstes**. 
*‘Overmll. the siiioont of state Us doOm spent lor on- 

employment corapensstlon and welfSue benelhs m be k- 
duced.” he stoted. "At the same thne the local economy 
will be strengthened by increaaod revenue latte ewe . 

Job Match. Huskey says, to a not-lor-prollt comunity 
based program. Unemphqwd realdenta of Worth Townahv 
can complete a job applicatioo aad lUe It with Huskey s of- 

Odeyej 

Call For More Information 

(312) 593-2393 

Catania 
To Speak 
In E.P. 

, help you Through a vanety ol programs talored 
ally lo your financial and management nwds we 
)w you how to s^-insure etbciently YouTl save time 

and headaches 

This IS one ol the most common “ ~ 
tioro about BlueCroasand Blue Shi^Its^ltee^ 
lo dispel Compare our rales to those ol othmcariwlor 
romMable benelits You H find ours are as low or lower 
And through mOU. a unique lad gathering svtoem. your 

costs could be dramatically cut Our 
qrams are targeted lo maVe sure your empl^eos 

neS^I no mote Keeper, coals down n vital to 

you — to us 
We ddmmiJSler and marked the btgged IBiO 
state, HMO Illinois. Inc That me^ 
your employees wherever they live wdl hnd ai^ty 
^veniertly located The benefits to you are 1^ W 
work, reasonable premiums and heaWuer employees Blue Cross and Blue bhield has 

ol innovation and roat-coeUainmenl in the health 
^ustry We provide hea«hptan.l« large companire^ 
tlioae»rthaslew as lOempoyees Through a subsuha^ 

Drorborn Ule Insuram* Company, we can gwe you 

complele lite and disability prolection 

Our latest uHenng isa program d«*qn“ to 
employiM share the cosl ol ftieir health insurance , 
hnan^n^ain It s bulk around a credit card thatcy be us 
ed to i-harge payments lor deduclibtos co payments and 
urv-ovevedservices H'labighelp 

Marut Moms 
Hear Bmteler 

Marirt kMbm Obb's 
•Mel dteMT wH te Octo¬ 
ber aate ai Ite Martlaigae 

We market two 
roveraga at a surprisingiy low iOT« DEHTJICAM. a , ^ 
we mXt lor Associated Health Serinces. saves you fiK^m 

two important ways First by provtomq Denial serwes l« one I 

monthly lee per employee And second by 
thereby e«rour»,inq/ the preventive care - eh" kupr. H rays, 

cleaning -- that helps keep costs dewn 

s made meticulous otiention to CoofdtnabGn 

rmeudy important m holding down ,»esnium 
ol our large data base, and our ability to use 

impanses like yours close to 70 mil^ 
ar atone through Coordinabon ot Benetits 



r*, I'jSiNlSS 30 T{A«S 

\. ALUABli ' OUHOTj C i.P AfJD SAVt 

Nursing Home 
Owner Awaitl 

Po^il Has 
Polidi F^est 

YOU 
Pre-set 
your own 
funeral 
price 

ClASSIFini ms metyaunn Honor Yourell 

OAKLUMMRANDCOMTmiCTION 

nmunmrm (811) 371-SSI 0 

We’re not the largest muffler shop 
chain around (yet), but we believe 

we’re NUMBER ONE in 
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS! 

MUFFLER 
SHOPS 

SSMOff SISMOff 

W* yoy hNo Sw a Md 

WMi M WfMiip Wi 
.tei MOU kMM V ;a53r;cr.v; 

11 1 '.vf 

0PC2R 
L f..; 1 >M<A 

1 



BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

NmmE, 
AtMclaltoB - FMaAcd IMS 

Women s 
mn* 

Southwest 
Messenger Press, 

Inc. 

fymmumt EMT, THUmOAV 

THEPOBLISHERSOf 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN independent 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION __ 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-8TICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

know thdr lefnl rifbts ta mott of its biuiiiett In older Id itfinnn tatiy tosneCowmwiwisItliCiiliiinlfthtt* snpow- 
tboe aad »!•>» ottol «o set howe hi Ihne far Moodsjr MgSt Pool- cf faUuft. ^ ^ „ 

MW." '»«'»« ** ^ 
HigUiglits of iWi ysM'i where an official waasahedar^ acta was CosH **1*|'*S' **■ *?*!?* * ^ 

cuclirrnm isclade i iismrr going to be taken on a picsaing ■atier and worrM at thia point. The InHMlsnaaR 
-nparifoo tan». w toM "PrabaMy not uBtU aBar the plar- ooL tM tolereri are reedy aM ded a Meea- 

tk eiolenoe, job disaW- offs". __ 
nata. child leiaal Sbwe. Thia Sunday Reagan and Mondak aic WilltaMOwto^thebtideaemyT 
divoKe. conanmer rights, supposed to lock homo in cmdalTV dahnle • Has the church gol a ^ sect 
health care and suirthig unless the ball gaaae mas Mo oeecliaae. _ 
o^ownbusiness. ••• >*•*« "oP *>•“ McNantom and MSO 

A special workahop The city of Hkhary Mils and ha aanyur. ConunMiimer Charles Puller Joinnd ta 
to esplain Illinois'oonpMely Ray Kay, wig hca« a ranpalgn fandmiaer speakers last Tharaday night atta RoNM 

new sesual aaaauM lasrswRI cocktail party tonight. Tharsday. far Slalw CEOA famm nr^ f"**?**! , 
fcaturc a showing ol the Attorney Rkhatd M. Daley. PeatWtfaa sriB taignations far Robbins a 
draaaatic new ISm, "A get underway at Gmeae'a West, betwoan S 

Lawfor Vktitns." andSp.m. 
The conference, which Tickets are flO per person, and there will 

opens sritb an address by be a cash bar. according to Kay. 
Daley and is opened to the aso 

encouraging more peopie to piant pgblk. runs from 9:30 a.m. potare fend raters to rewesaber: Baa 
. U eaoellent time far troepta- ^ 2J0 p.m. There is no YooreO. Cook County Recorder of Daeds 
the Foondatioo's eseentive dtecte regiatrata fee. Wednesda*. October 17'. * JO - 9 p.m.. HR- 

.. these free flowering trees to people Anyone wisMag to regis- Yower R"«« 9336 S. Otero. Oak 
ibershipoontribata daring October. lor child care or an in- cbngrestman Marty Ruaao (3rdl 
-elected because they srUlgte a cote- te,pc«scr far the bearing condessa Del Mm. Akip October 32. 
white, and ted Mosaoma through impebod should caO Daley’s ^ . hc^) Huskey Dhutor Dance. Oct- 

TTksii to-twslseinch ww»« dteT M 443.3315 ar^ ^'^MdtoMwtel^. BmrgranoPart. 
_'OMW 34S3 no late than October ••• 

10. with eocloaed planting inatmcttei. ,o. ^ officialdom got togather tel 
win replace them -pie conference Is spon- weekend M the Conrad Hihon far the Rl- 

sored each yeM by the Mnakipal Leagac Consenta. three 
. member 0* the Foundatioo and to recehie the Woasen's Issuet Task Form ofourates'tmayarswereelectodviocpics- 

110 membership cootribata should be sent to gf the Cook Coonty States 

kE23. Natkmal Arbor Day Foandata. 100 AlMraey’t Office, whh* Yhey are Oak Lawn's Emk Kofa. Ever. *ide hundreds of jobs aM go a kag way to- 
Ncbr^a City. NE 66410. by October 31. monhors the poR^ “ g,een Park's Tony Vacco and Bridgeview's ward aUeviatiag the ptobta. 

Daley's office as they re- job«Oiemus The "Enterprise Zone" applicata Is due 
, „ late to women crime vie- ooo November lOlh, and goes fltsi to the COunty 

[>r College txpenses ^ms. Ust year when Midlothian village deck Board, where we hope H meets saoccss. 

As a result of action taken iUhe AarM~««M 

IllifMMS StAte ScholATshtp Confnssion (ISSC)s ■••y ® ^ ^ « m 
Propose Economic Development Area 

'’’Fwlhe'wSUs school yeM. the maiimum MAP coStratioa charged to oversee these activitte. ^ s structure and operation have not yet bean Mtrw-*- 

wiMhe»2.400 at most private inslirn^.Sttateattote Coming on the heck of MomteVaB2«^-|r-r~*~g Moraine Valley officiak are optimWle aboalthe success 
lOB Slate schooU could receive granli up to the COM MWi ,e,ennon survey project. coBege ollidakarepropo^ Mor^ an^  _irar~''' **•-' 

SSS s.'.assrja.'g: ZtS^ Pardm Our Signs; Keatu 

ngute whrtVJ^tesents apprnilmatel|^one of every stf VaUeyamk would im^ prmtidkg tiak^ pr^ ^ ^ sacking a the TCC OBte M 
uMierMaduaic students earaied In Rteok tetitimnns. ^ ortmr rcaonrees to local baskraa and ktatry ,, ^ general manky Servtoea at M 

I terms of doBars asmrded and stadea* iciipifiaas. RRnok Mcking these kinds of aid. _ assembly. MBraied Xg6,eal. 237. 
I terms or oonars ---- -When we did onr indastrini retenta survey on fata SmtpStlcal signs an hk Students who want to 

thM there is a lack of coordkntkn In the iieanmlr develop behalf wiR be epneetlng better in cHtkal toad 
ment effects in the area." said EhaabethSihntk.dltacto^of ,bmont the 3Rh ftterte. ihuitiem and toachi 

economic *“*h kT '"bollmf hHtm^ fa 

of economic devekpaarat prodnsknalf an thak tota. neecanhy In a poBd- isM4ahing perttonmni 
There is a need far a krger sesnsmir devakpmaatanbtol- j,| campaign." aaM Keene. Invitod to pattWp 
k group to meet this need.” . . “We ora cumndttod to j, h,, to Flap fhe ft 

M 10900S SRth SebncktattechMgmMternmmksi^indnde: r.^Tahkg eM^ ^ 

Offer Free Flowering Trees 

cnesn Redbud. Two buropeai 
ton Hawthorn and two FVrwr 
joining in October. The free i 
tion's efforts to improve the 
encouraging tree planting. 

"The Foundatko is c: 
trees in the fall, which is m 
ing." John Rosenow. 
said. “So we’re giving 
» ho make a $10 meml 

•’These trees were sel 
ftti ffowering olplak.u 
spring.•' Rosenow added. ■— „ -- 
he sent postpaid at the ri^ tlnia te pkndngbamnm 

her IS and December IC. -i— - . * 
The trees are guaranteed to grow, or we 

free of charge.' 
To become a 

free trees, a 1. 
FLOWERING TREES, 

Arbor Avenue, i;.— 
1964. 

area could reap rrom lurmg mnasitiai piams 
and businesses . 

The pka seems to have wldsaptta sap- 
port. according to CEDA Dieactor Ctaata 
Young, and the councR’s president. Win- 
Chester Davk. In the andhncensmeongrai- 
sional candidales Herb Haafcay and John 
E. Horn. Worth Mayor Dan Ramfugn. and 
Ed YYIRigueltc and kdary Tlnkhsea. eapne- 
wnthm the Hhage of Midkthkn. Bromea 
Tosmthip Supervisor, Jim Joak. Ctcat- 
wood's Frank Caaamere. and ftaea School 
SupeiiMeodeot ''Catch'' Cronin. 

1110 CEDA cooncU hat ptopointod unem- 

MVCCs Journalism Wc&rkshop 

Caned An-Crafi Show 



State Fund Earoings Hit New 
stale TraeMuer Jaffca The eanlagi areic the 

H. DoeaeeraM lepaHaJ highest by the Treaauier'i 
Wedaeaday that a high level Office* ihice Miy, l«2 

when the Tieaaaier ear^ 

sWs’sras 
of «8.ZS4^«52 oa state ^ ttaugh llads 
fundi. >■ ’ •-^- 

Holiday 

Card 

Sale 

nine greeting cards tat the 
holiday tesaoa now b svaB- 
able from the CMcago- 
Nofthcm aHnoit ChapM, 
Nathmal Multiple Sderasb 
Society. Prices (Including 
shipping) range ftom $13 
to $22 a boi of 25. bn- 
pfiMing is estra. Tradidonal, 
religious and contemporary 
desl^s are oifered. 

Proceeds benefit MS 
research and ChaplM 
services to the more thn 
17,500 men and women 
in aactbern Uliaob who 
have nniltipb sdensb, 
a dbeaae of the central 
nervous system for which 
there b no known cause 

Bubble Gum 
Card Swap ROOM TO 

GROW IN .T. 
WITHAHOME 

A bubbb gum card sad 
sticker swap b scheduled 
to be held by the Alsip Park 
Dimrict on Sunday, October 
I4lb, Youngstm ages 
6-12 who collect and trade 
bubUc gum cards or stickers 
may attsnd the evcm from 
1:30 • 3K)0 p,m. at the Apollo 
tarieatlrm Cintar. 12SU 
South Kostner Avenue. 
Baffb and tefreshmenb 
are included In the fee. 
Cost b $1 per resident, 
$2 per non-resident. Interest¬ 
ed children should register 
at the Apollo Becrcation 
Ccalct dui^ office hours, 
prior to October 12th. Addi¬ 
tional information may be 
obutoed by calling 389-1003. 

Airman 
Wilum J. Zoetveh. son 

of WiUbm J. and Marilyn 
Zoetvdt of 12822 S. Uivc- 

bnd. AUp- *>•* P^ 
mated in the U.S. Ab Force 
to the rank of sirnian flrat 

class. 
Zoetveh b an admitustra- 

tion spcciahst at Vandebberg 
- Air Force Bate. CaMomis. 

with the 392nd Information 

Systems Croup. 
While you’re piannii^ 
your home imptowe- 
ment. pick up your free 
set of three map-sized. 
fr>ld-out Consumer 
Information BooHets. an 
iDustraled collection of 
casy-to-rcad ideas and . 
facts on impoitant 
money-saving topics. 

MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE 
YOURCAREHn 

') stale Accredited 

^ ENROLL NOW 
^ FORCLASSESAT 

REDUCED TUmON 

kichides 
Tuition^ooks-Case of Equipment 

WETUaiAU.riASB 

OPKAirTYCULIUK 

TO PICK UP VOUR FREE SET OF CONSUMER WFORMA'IIOI'I BOOKLETS. 
COME TO THE DCmUJylEOT LORN DEPAI^^ 

QA Lawn Nhriodal Bank 



M^t Retailer Charged In “Bait And S^dtch 
A strict monitoriiig ptoccM 

to pfotoct coosiiincts friMM 
whSoshopphig •! • Sotitfcwest SMe bufc ^ ccup-y. 
Cook County Stnte'i Attoney nehud M. Dniey 

The new ingnitaring prooedurei 
suit filed by Dniey last June against Mr. Int^. TM} 
W. 9Sth St., In which the (Inn was accnaedef tunning de- 
eeillive advertisemenla to hue cuatnnieis Inlo maitwB. 

In a final judgment and consent decree apptew^ weo- 
nc«Uy by Cook County Oi^h Court W 
Dunne. Mr. Beef was oideted to 
consumer laws and to allow Daley to inspect Us tecotds to 
ensute compliance. _. 

, -We Plan to keep a very dose watch on this ctmipany b^ 
.....c it tiirnctlv appeals to consumeis srho are desperately 

tor sale to the pobfic at low prleos, edbrlng entue 
hindgoartetsofbeeftocoosnmoto. __ 

Daley filed Ms laersuit toBeuring a wtee muni 
gallon in cooepratlon with the lUnota DifSilnin 

The investigation uncovered evld^ that ' 
responding tospecMcaBy wdveijodbaifa^ 
meal that was daaiiDadby InvestldaMts m o14. 
and spparentbr unfit for human consninpdon. 

Once shown the usappetixlng nmat, enstomw 

Jected to high-presanie s^ tai^ dnJg^ » 
the mote espensive cuts tt meat that the firm a 

AN ALL AMERICAN 

OCTOBER 6 thru 14 
$19,000 IN MERCHANDISE PRIZES TO BE DRAWN 

OctobM 11 14 
AMERICANA CRAFTS SHOW 

fine ernhsman dispinying 

October 8 Okron^ 14 
SEE AMERICA DISHAY 

featuring many — - 
wares along with demonstrations o( pottery weaving 
candlemaking quilting and more. 



Ow C<M)P hoMM ■ 
intanst ratM to 

Anod« lnno«alh« Cheiterfidd account l8 our CX)- 
OP home mortg^. Our CX>-OP 
the monthly moitgeige payment by lowertng ^ 
interest rate. Dependina on the Mrtlcular terms, m 
interest rate can be as Tow as 9.9% ^laranteed for / 
25 years! 

W« offer a full range of loana 
for any reaaon 

Chesterfield has also aealed a ^ range of loans to 
make your Me easier. Whatever your 
take you and your money very setioudy. wr loan 
officers are waiting to discuss your loan t^ds today. 

A hoot of other accoimto and aervicca 
deolgncd to give you more 

Chesterfield also has a number of high rate, short 
terni savings accounts to suit your needs, including 
our money market account, and the 7-day notice 
account, w also have a comidete list of servi^ to 
make manatfng your finances much easier. Dot t 
you deserve somethlirg extra from your nnarn^ 
inslitutlOT? Can a Chesterfield financial counwlor 
today, and start getting the most put of your hard 
earned dollars. 

At Chesterfield Federal our custamets ^ very 
important to us. That’s why we are always trytoM to 
fM better ways to serve them, arrd meet theb 
financial needs. Our ful range of aocounto and 
services can help you get the most out of yow 
money, because they are specifically dedgned 
lo dve AKXir foimthing extra. YouD find this 
Chesterllm extra in evOTrthing we do, from inrro- 
vative accounts to friend^ service. Shoid^t you 
be getting something extra from Chesterfield? 

Onr unIqiM NOW account gives yon 
many extias Including paying 
more Interest — antomatlcallyl 

An innovator in the savings and loan budness. 
Chesterfield has initiated many new and be^ 
accounts. For example, our NOW account yields 
5V<i% interesl which is compourxled daily to give 
you an even higher yield. It’s also senjiM elm 
hee if you keep a minimum balance of $250. You n 
also get unlimited free checks, and your cancel^ 
checM will be returned rtKmthly. But best of au, 
when your balance tops ^25^ yoiff. hjOW accourit 
win automatically become a SUPER NOW account, 
payirtg you substantially higher interest rates! 

Thei^ somettiins extra 
foryouat 

_ SAVinCS ROD LORO RSSOCIRTlOn 
<U 

WOI 
CMcffflDk Mnoli SOI 

o1S)23M000 

Knot S' 
CMcM.SkloUe0643 



pace I#—llH>t»AT,OCfOi*4.MM 

^alrLavirv 
Reviews— 

by ^ 

Ann Bennett ' 

422-0486 im 

Holiday Village Bazaar 
New Oak Lawn 

Health Facility 

waorauiwapemnci Ho^ School AMOctaM* w« ipi»- 

iWetIhToTMMpfXe loortM <« «M oonwr of lOTIfc tM 

Lnritsrs 3r=s:^j^:2r;irjssi 
tssisa srr^. 

Jm^ Offer Activities For OL Youth 
bl.menrMM.MTb. ti» OM Urn Peek DMrict I. M 

Its apoosbic Yoalh AMsttc psDfSSBS* Wtowtag aw 

__ 

NOnCX IS HESBBT MVBN bp tt. 
of TraeM. cf M. Va.f. OM Ua 

bMit (tb. “iMMT") 1. M (WiMMi « 
Uwa. CMk CewiT. MbMle, M« I. a 
dHtepMllebM(l^wab.lMMM *. 

a TlMMC cflk. kNM )■ iww^ 
bv tb. liMMrf be liMMlillliMljti 
(COIAL PIAZA PASnmSHP fi 
I. ea acpttMt prtMM mtm 
SI JOO.OwTib. •••mM">. lb. Mwai 

Unh of the JobuM-Ptelp. Udin * 
Foreig. Wm». oo Suadqr, Mwre*bif i**bA 
9514 S. 52M Av. Doan epm M II SumMImi M 
tables, fer which the doartwi is 115. way hewajehy eafr 

is the unit president sad Aoa BnaWtls aaiMT F“ 

Another date to muk down la Tneediy, 
when the JobMM Flwipa VRW Sped eM 
willtponioradwn*.i.MiliayypM|WM.pM^ 

Mlaet HU SblkB M »7-2m. 

Health Services For Seniors 
Twepi.raMfcreeMor8Mii.tkM.bM.. 

tli.OrtUw.NkScUhiirT.*qi».|M^- 

MMkM.CeMr.r ■» 
win cetrcr hfcdfcw. bMMfc fc m hwM MdJ 
lAreMMMwWbritSIc fctiMMMfc.M€eMl 

a npi BIm ctmrbu tb. M.r <* Mt*Md-fc.r. » **■ ? 
alcohol, to be folhnrad by . qMrtlMMd mwm period. 
Thie wlH b. opwt to tb. pMBc M 7d0 pM. Bmm^ 
grade* froa llftb up ere teitled. Vie itoyM MdSareily 
SuIDvaa are the cacbabM. fcr lUa Mer» Md edS b.aa- 
sUtedbyCoinmaafcraBa^gaVh.MdpiMldM»^^»M- 

The Oak Uw. PoUoe Whret amilaty la hoMtag Hi amiiM 

Card and bunco Parly m Tuaaday. Odobar^fch, at te eiperteoeed praaaamwm m - 
VFW hen. 9514 S. 52M av. ataitbig at 7 p.a. The daMlM lenshrc backgranda rafcaag ( 
for tteketa. which may be abtataad fcM Maibaeaarat the by InrelatiMtoMadkan. 

Morten per pataM wUeh fccfcdM dear priM Md PLOWS CamcB a. A|Mf 
freiluneiitt. JuM kiorley in gapnral chalrinM aM Orla p.«. ^tedar. OmWar U. 
Feltz is president. Eaeewlh. Dbortw. W MM 

••• tbie throaiM the CaaMn to 
Liiar*vi*|WW«MlflfPreecott.A*lsoM.ttt^leatwMk AgwerthmeMeaewMeeMlM 

foravisitwithftiendei»theemeMtoeMMtlm4qfci.- For eddMoMl fcfcem^ 
nivetsary of her high school gredMtlMM HevemberStb. are ope. to the pMBc wneM 

G.l. Con #11. hfUiuty Oid« rf the CoMfc A^fcry WomCn AgloW 
(MOCA) held their moMhly meetieg Se^mbM Idth m Chepler 
theMcDooild-LiiinVPWheninStnheM. Cme«MgM ^ ^ Woom's ASfcw 
president.welcomedPhyUi*Heitwig,chepUI.rffceOt.od p,np,„lbp srH hold h** 
(*Ute)ofnHnoi**iidlmrcoasporfMll«gMtldm*.y.M- aumfclymMlhvMlbws- 
Hartwig was there to inspMt the MunUry. ^ Octobm 11. rf 1=00 

*** ^ — P«- ■» 
The Youth Service League u spoMarlag m moM M jsoO Weet 9Sfc Street. Ever- 

Wednesday. October 24fc. fcr a patfcrmaace rf ^ KUr pa*. ohmer U MJO. 
ling Brother* and Bamum ami Bailey dfCM at fcaiaaa^M ^ Uiormafcm 

Horisoo. Befcre the peifcrnmiKe. they wM rf»P Ue ^ (wervefcM ceB Jmmt 
known restaurant for a hearty bmily style hi^. CM li 598.9444 or Um 
S2I and reservstioo* may be mode by calieg Sm DtUM 4254009. 
St 4254637 or Helen LeVeM at 599 6444. The hue win leeve - 
87th and Cicero at 10 JO e.m. aM retui. aheM fcOO p.m. 

• •• 
Sorry to report the death rf Adeline Weber M Septmol^ 

30rti. She ami her hatbaml Kehb wetemidiMi rf Oak 
Lawn for more the. 30 year*. She will be mUeed. 

• ee 

Mrs. Irene AtvesM. mtober rf Bmbara Duiw™^ w^ 
he* been i. emi oM rf UgaBe hie«Mel hoepto^m^pM 
three week*, waa sehMrfed to have amgefy MoMay. Carda 

from her friends win be appreciated. 
• •• 

How's for sharing new* abort yort fcmdy aM ftieadaT 
Give me a call short anivetsarie*. woM^^^mathM. 
visitors, new babies. chrUteeieg*. etc. CoH 4224MB6. 

eee 
If you went to vote this fall aM bavee't regtmetad do to. 

nest Tuesday. October 9fc. wM be yort Um fcjM. Yo« 
regular poffing place win ke fcom 0 e.to. Mi 9 p.to. 

On WedMwUy. October lOfc a ipocUl demiewMbebeM 
•I the Orf Lewo Seoinr COMto fcM 7 to 10 PJI. Oeerg^ 

WBhe. M eccerdUrfet. wfc pfcy rfdllM fcverM de.teibir 
lues. bir. WMe hMasMe ettortimM to bU aoomdUa 
which give the effcctrfiifcmtoMMerti _^ 

•mere wM eUo be e itog * Inog duttog fce I FiligeM 

lefreslmwatswnibetetvad. 
TbU pnirtato U tor Ofc Uwo Seaton orfy SS year rf art 

Let BURBANK STATE BANK help 
you strike a better deal by 

pre-arranging your financing. 

youi door with petsooal- 
ized. measurable adverti¬ 
sing to 

• Engaged Couples 
• Newnrents 
• Moving Faimlies 

We reach them m tie. 
homes, usually by request 
when they re n a buying 
mood We let them al 
about your business 
inietesie(f7 Cad lor more 

Mir new car rete of 12.90%* APR 
put YOU in the driver's seel. 
Call Virginia Doyle at 

857-7510 Today 

Sl Nidkolas Rumma^ Sale 



•AK UWN . 

TOCAULKING 
AND\VE/mffiRSTiaPnN& 

Mt of the beet weye to ewe money on energy coeU b to meke improvennenb on your home that will help 

““ ^‘SdSaS^and^ worthwhibthinge you can «lo taminimbe your heating^ 

toMMer »•« «bu1l teewbr your hweetmonl in two yams or lebe. aiW after Ihpt^li 

*****?le^kiibd ^df^Mwiilwritrinnim your house requires a minimum of Ux^. time end know-how. Even 

ocatherstripping ineide to leal the opening! around doorwaye and windows. _ 
1 WEATHEISTRIPPWC— 

THE INDOM SOLUTION 
Westhcrrtrippingbthebestwaylaftapairlcau. 

lb delect hidden drafts intMe. make ynir own 
distiess flag Iv taping a piece of tissue to a pencil. On a 
breesy dw use thb detector to And air leaks fey hoUing 
it near srindow sills and doonrays. If the tissue moves, 
you've located a spot that needs weatherstripping. 

where to look lor drafts: • Around an wtodoau 
hd door trwnesn Space around pulleys In double-hung 
rtndows ■ At electrtnl wall outleU and Mitches In 
itertoT walbnAiou^ heathy re^sters. fi 

omes in many forms. For I VIH I 
nstance there are threshold fl I 
vcalherstripping materials J I 
lesignedtolillthegap V I 
ictween the bottom of a H I 
looT and floor.J^doors ■ I 

MndMTStripping that’s 
InespeiHive and effective. 
Sdf-adhesivc plastic 
weatlieistrippii^b more eapensive hut easier to mstan. 
Hi a hmb temporary sealer, you can use caulking rope or cord. 

For ebctrical outleU and IB<t switches, low cost 
foam rubber gaskets can 

used to seal gaps. 
And. hi your garage 
molded stripping is 
availabk to seal your 

bistallalian b easy 
Mid you'll find inttruc- 
tkms with each of these 
|iioihicts.Mttalwcather- 
rtripphlgb easily cut with 

___ isculwilha Mfeor 
icbsors. Before ^iptyhagaftioaiveboctiodwettherrtripping. 
dean the aurfoce behind the #ie for inanmum 

NOWH THE TIME. 
Nowb a peifoct thne to fft to woih an ptofecta Mie 
caufoiMMd weatherstripping. So why not dat^? 

if be manerin your pochel. whin neat winter rolb 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

auto ALIGNMtNT CATERING 
SERVICE 

WINDOWS & DOORS BATNROOMS 

& KITCHENS 

BEDDING CARPENTRY 

eiiceoiieMta«le!lta«ofM««woKi»^ a^v«^ m.. Marad the loiKl 
etence on Syid«y PtUSaUe. The Mrteow Me !*Wh* 

in pfe-confereiioc actloB. ^ oa tbe Me. K wee tke oi 
■eeiHe IT, Aipe 14 tnck Setardey la the lldtd period. 

Al Undirii McooBted fcr Z9 of the ton pototi on 1^ taprewlve 26-7 Tl» 
nuchdownt, ■ nin far one PAT and three snooet^l PAT Hk DePage thwiegh the air la 
tkki aa the defen^ag SICA North champioaa etoa Oh* natter far the III 
Snt confeteace game and theb third In fanr on^ga. among com- the gaaae. Pacm 
ten QukA scored the llrit Ram TD on a three yard nin M ^ aalioawlda. nine yaida to I 
Chris Gray accounted far the other two points on a PAT ^far the game and 22 yards to I 
run. Argo quarterback Tom Tomlinson continued to dmoie eatabHahed early," to put the M 
with a touchdown pass to Rick Rocco far the M Argo_^ , j^vcc fan. On the day. Pi 
score and a score for himself on a three yard run. The Rams on the llret play 5 of 14 far 109 ya 
face Sugg (2-2) Friday night while the ArgonauU travel istmmage. a Chap- touchdowns and 
to pUy Lincoln-Way (3-1) In a noo-oonfcience game. touchdown was called caged once. ^ 

WehnrlT.RnilharRheT back because of a man to »ie gpow rt 
The Crusaders open conference action Saturday against roHhm." Strwe Creaock ^ 

Uo (3-1) and are still in search of an offensive combing nin 79 yards for the sppar^ y*f«J. »• 
to unlock the door to a successful season. Tim Crusaders ie,g but officials had fc- 
have started slowly in the past and have managed to ci^ tectod the infraction nuOify- M 42 m w « 
back with a fine showing. Brother Rice won the mate 6-A Ug the long gainer. “ 

title in 1981 after a slow start, but unless the Crusaders nie first period was score- jel crrtited m 
offensive unh can find itself the road this year appears to be but eariy in the second line with ^n 
a long one. Rice’s lone score came in the faurth quartCT on quarter , Matt Mlnlk was dn*«n« •" 
a seven yard pass from Kevin SzciepkowskI to Mike Vog- brought down to the end “ 
rich. mne for a safety and a 2-0 m Fren 

n III mi null-■ Marauder lead. The score Srpytek. 

HomewoSX!lK»r upped its rec^ to3-l ^ a^t- went to M SSmto^nd^ 

out of the Spaitans. Oak Uwn (1-3) Is sbi^ and to- »“ * ^ ^STleant i 
eioerience has hurt. The Spartons are scheduled to play 36 yard field goal, aaenora ? ^ib done 
the^RTcSTrd^ulS^ SatSd^but the strike to DIattkt 

ns probably wiU^ any hopes of thm coni^t^^ Sf S/vlTlLSTw^lflSS aal^^ 
As yet. the Sparun athletic department has been unable booter ta “He*^sttbiliied 

fioH - «,oo«ent and the Oak Uwn Homecoming may JjJJ^TSnPbwSTwbo and came thn 

passed for 109 yari on 
ihe day. scored the" first 
TD fiw the Marauders oo This was ^ I 
a five yard run. A Fuessel the yw - to fa 
to Bob KeUfman pass for best 
the PAT ran Ihe margin hereath^Ct.. 
to 13-0. Cresock. who saw Meat Saturd 

limited service, carried Ihe 
baU iust throe times and Valley for an c 

' __ .Mat oMPaapm in 

A 33 yard field goal by Joe KBm was the only offense 

the Redskins could muster as they dropped their *co^ 
straight East Suburban Catholic Conference game and their 
recoKi overall dropped to 2-2. Coach Tony Plet^ h^ 
to get his team back on the winning track this Saturday 
when the Redskins host Carmel in a conference game. 
Carmel, also 0-2 to league ptov is 3-1 overall._ 

Service CcwICT 
■'( ompiclc Auto Service 

8 AM to 6 PM D»iW 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•<omplrte T n ne- Ups 
•Timing 

3425 W lllth Street 
Mt. Greenwood tSKtiS 

OrtMif m nMtet ilw «f tlw asglm. tem petat. 
liunialhliniBjpiapli.lhemaatonlalmmarutolr. Onaacnlc 

feom I to 10 ■ a 10. 

Now for that portioa of this article when we seek out and 
find Ihe activily period of our furry, feathered, and fishy 
friends. It’s that time hea we can either observe them in bo- 

IK or join in. That time far Ihe nest week begias on Friday 
October Sih and ends oo Thrasday October I Ith. 
Firday October 5 AM 8K)0 to 12:00 EaccBenl PM Bad 
Saturday October6 AM9:00to 1240EaccDenl PMBad 
Sunday October 7 AM 1040 to 1240 EaceUenI PMBad 

Monday October 8 AM Bad PMBad 
Tuesday October9 AM Bad PMBnd 
Wednesday October 10 AM Bad PMM 
Thursday October 11 AM Sad .PMBad 

Thought for the day: V it waaa’i fee Ihe changes to the 
41-4. T« 

an4tn 



y can anD 
-^WCA sau<; 

EVEHrONt SA WINNtR AI OUNN HITE 

B a Nh 
(mahCiNC 

A V AIL a B i i 

fUtt 
(BtOlT 

C M f ( H 

.BtD'T 
P K U 6 I ( V , 

I R 1 u 5 

DUNN RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
'47tl: Cl n d Pu u U. M dluthini 

385-3000 

tad I’d Hke to have taken Imptove their jecotd to 
the lead eariy taatead of nert at Hmwood 1 
tettlfate far a de leoie." end fa<* Uale In t 

McKea^ was 5 of 17 homecoming game 
far 34 yatda wkb two of the following ' 
coamletiaos going to Rob race for the North 
Oitaphowiei far a total tide if atUI w^ opt 

reeled off a ISyffd fc^*^ ^ laatl we ahoald 

d—— ^*>*^.*f**.y have had waa aa Inferfcr- 
eace can and a amt d^. 

** I’re riawad tapan a«d 
*■ *• —* *?*• .yy” ef the game and theie in 

no doabt that It waa a 
baraer a thfad W g«*a I g^*, gaow what 
•^EaglefaM-Oleai geod It w* do. bat fm co^ 

and two toachdowaa. acorad ^ Tlgafal3MI with 102 
the Baal TO oa a « yaab ^ ^ Maetai«t ya^a ^ of the Maatanga y^ 

ataibac* aaaafc. The cca- ^ Homd. Daa 

"■ *• who W dm game 
» *** *** ****! amly la dm tecoad garter 

ed Stoartaraet^ **"*‘** «iih a leg b^ary, caeriod 
for a faarth atralgha aaoeeaa- ^ jg yardabat 

falkkk. . _ ■ Me taaMe la dm lint 
Saafharg. y> la «ato eeeataaRy J* 

14 thia waekead M « dm ^ ^ 
**“*^*1*Siaa^SfaaaS% ^ 

^ Jordaa. The kl* waa good 
■eaaa Trad la a_a*m aadtheTlgtnlad74. 
fnaarr gaaae. ■eamm ig, giaatatWi eat the lead 
tchadalad to play » ^ 74 bat a' »a far aa 

BNta'*- 
amhm aak 
mlaa fafa ‘iWdly 

fa dm ee- 

eooitfooee new 

Braves Whi Second 
_ - ■ - _ MkreatladmSlCAOBatial 

Aar wM oBtataadtaa. ‘ We ■ 
2127 TSrSfc' ^ ^ ““ HMIM tWICB e._1- ••tM* If wm CM 
flvc ytfd Um or the goM ft,»?■■■¥■ 
^fahwabaeaeiaalbim- 27^ waa bead eoach 

Joha D'Afabtotfa'a aaaa» "i^Tfanfoa anmad mam 

Ihm that dm mpmy m wo 
ama tettoaa dma a aevaet < 

bralae." 
m m 

'1 

p|r 

^ Ba^ caphaltaet^ 
tamoveta to aoaea their 
dnt three toachdowaa. I 

W.^ F 1 

1 

' oae of thoee hoablea. —oaad gniaer 
> TheKaak^ TD wm ^ SHnyarTtalTalfaS^ 

fH aSSLJTtaSSm^ fadadtogagyardTPatw 
*od^ FermmonbW nm Biaeea ate-Wag 

’ iTeT^aSrH S attaek aad tatfata^ 
wbea dm toeea had pat ^ throagh afcr. 

^thegnaMMlM. Ikk Oeaialei aad Todd 
I 1bo204wIb wob 0 sotio* -tfw oooftor* 
I fytag o«o to p'A^wo^ with Go—lei 

1 *f*" ** *" *‘**fy comgletiag faar paaaea 
three yeara n» todudlag a 

4i ^ .SliWud waa •» *wrlB 

team moamatam aa n lacea _ 

'4 

Charger i|aart^a|rt tn-- 

qaatter. Mike Praw- aalla»^^BtIlaeaehie.|lmMaalBBgilafaa7-dhoaefteaaheeaBa^omlaBahto by 

f0O0vtcod for the Eeglw i^ba 

P«t*. M«- Jw. irttae 

5J*t“.2r-'S “ST«.» 

rJETthTE^ fa eoBH •.T^US’^etaTraS picked olfa Tiger aerial. we have. ^ la a 
dal aaateel the play taied 1^ MaataiW we can't take it aB." 

107o0FF 
Out Already Discounted Prices 

* A'OVt N /•- t'Af'l . 

♦ MIN'. ,Minis oWI All MS 

BAi no fiAi c 



Respect life Week 

Observed At LCM 
Respect Life Week wtti be obsetved 7-0 to 

pHc heVuh cate ficUltles indudtaii Utile Cmpeay of M^y 
Hoipiul. Evergreen Petk. ^ j .w 

Sister M. Mildred Redilewki, ICM. Chelrman el ^ 
Board of Directors of LCMH. said the annual iMpecI Life 
oRservance it very important to Catholic HeahhC^_ 

“The dignity of every penon and the sancthy of ejjj^ 
life are not just oace-a-year ttemes to us. ahe^^ 
are the motives for everything we do In the Church s 
health care ministry." _ 

The annual Respect Ufo observance hat b«n cowdlna- 
ted bv the National conference of Catholic 
since 1971 in response to Pope Paul Vl’a mandate te Ch^^ 
,i.„ organUah^ to imp^ s^ty. I«JV«PP^ 

Goldentveds 

Phoenix 
Singles 

St. Albeifs Phoenii 
group will meet on Tues¬ 
day. October 9 at 8 PJ- 
in St. Albert's Room. SSSS 
Sute Road. Burbank. 
Joe Oresham will apeak 
regarding stress manage¬ 
ment. 

Anyone who is sepa¬ 
rated. divorced, or a widow 
or widower U cordUBy 

invited. 
Refr^meMs win be eer- 

ved. The Annual Day of the 
Phosaia will be on OeSober 
27. For forther Informatioo 
please contact Therese 
S99-S465. 

Honors Al^DeVry 
Styrcxula. .6114 

Respectfully. 
Walter pettier 

Zoning Board of Appeals 

w 
bonkers 

644 W. 147th Btmnt Onh Pemai IL B0412 
Located 1 Mila Waal of Cloare Avanua. 

Juat Paal MMolhian Country Oub 

iBivDaini 
Wkan rhe Hyina 

'eeanrs perform the 
QUAtmUFLE 
J^ERSAULT 

1 Stella 
W. 84lh Street. Burbank, has 
been named to the Presi¬ 
dent's List at the DeVry 
Institute of Technology in 
Lombard. 

tf To be eligible for the honor 
students must have between 
a 3.S and 4.0 grade pmt 
average lout of a possible 
4.0) for the last term of 
study. Stymula. a student in 
the Computer Informatioo 
Systems program has a 
J^SGPA. 

USAF Transfer 
AIrnun Robert B. Ur- 

banick of 7937 S. Nordica. 
Burbank, has been assigned 
to Sheppard Air Force Base. 
Tesas. after cocnpleting 
Air Force basic trainiag. 

During the sis weeks at 
Ucfcland Ab Force Base. 
Tesas. the airman studied 
the Air Force mission, 
organization and customs 
and received special train¬ 
ing in human relatfons. 

In addMoo. airmen who 
complete baak trainiag 
earn credits toward an 
associate degree * Ihroogb 
the CoHuaually CoOege M 
the Air Force. :The airmaa will now re-, 
ceive spcclaHied Instnictloo 
in the aircrafi maialeasnee 

ENTEITAINMENT WEEKENDS 
»M«.cndnM SCOTTBJAMaDUO 

W>irr£ TIGERS ********* 

BINGO PLAYERS! 
Enioy a 

*400,000- Game? 
Com* with us to Ch*rok** Bliw In N^h 
Carolina (or a SATURDAY Own*! Our 
bus will leave on FRIDAY, Oefo^ 5 
from 87th and Chmro Avenue. Bl^ 
will be played Seturdey, P®*®***'^ *!’• 
Our bus will return home Sunday after¬ 
noon. October 7th. 

An additional trip Is schadulad latar (hfo 
month. Our bus will <lapart_tm«t B7» 
and Cicero Ave. on FrJBay. 
Bingo will be played Saturday, Oetaoar 
20lh. Our bus will ralum hom* ort Sun¬ 
day afternoon, Octotwr 21sl. 

||-1 Mni 
SHOWTWES 

iiwur 1 

•’ iraai 



It t n SHIII' MAIN DININl, *' 

A!)J(IININ(. AIHIUM KOOf' 

NtW (iANUi:‘ 

1 04tti K L 1 

Swing good food tor evor SO yoaro. Our 
monu Includos a graai warloty of fioma 
oookod maala, prima ■taaks, Mofooda ^ 
(Micioua ponoriias and watnaa^^-'^ 
Bring tha family. CtL” Ji 

■ —ipfgr, 
■awrSPJM.I>WPJM. 

OgiB m 2 AM. . 3 A-M. m ^ 

COCKTAILS - WINE - BEER ^ 
.. W. 95tli 423 6050«g 

Evanr Extra Earf* PIZXA 
lOUPON WHfMBCOU COUPON* 

Mondoy thru 
Thurtdoy and 

Iwa'Hdoli^ it ti 
lyour houM FREI 

r 



TOBUY.Stll smp 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSMESS SEBVCES BUSMESS SEBVCES BUSMESS SEBVCES 

BMvmgMaelilnM 

Cwnant Work & 
Tuckpolnting 

established 1957 

ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES- SERVKE 
-MRTS 

24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224^74 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 

Entortalnmont OIIEEirS-WAY 
FASHBNS Portonals 

Hooting • 
Air Conditioning 

BUSMESS SEBVCES 

IncomoTax 

cHi-cHi*8 
The Great American 1 

Success Story I 
Who •ooid we believed that the latest AmeiKondfeam-coma Hue »ouid be a 
Hesican restautam^ Vet m 6 short years a« re one of the most successful 
restaurant chams m the country We offer career opportunities lo match our ssiccess 

• Tap —tell triitihn • fait tyhMitWMCMMWl 

aftEBCAtONVCCIAL TT 
onpumnaccs Q 

•W.OgO ITU MH I|«> A 
insmttsdAfCModM n 

•100.000 omi MOO Q 
hilly irlUIIM A)C MoM A 



ClUSSlfltDS' 
For All 

Yniir Needs 

In 1980, my last year 
IS a teacher, I earned 

$13,500. 
In 1983,1 earned 

$146,53&’’ 

NOTICE 

I Dinah Schikj ^ | 

What is your potential? 
vbi. -im. to am man or woman aaaWng 

Legion Auxiliary Meeting 
___iMtoa AuzilUry « TiS Mount Greenwood 

hoM its neit 
Mount Greenwood PMk. 3^ W. lUtliStPt^todHM 
note Wolf wUl open the meeting, end refcethments win he 

“ AnSiiding the Anyto **?“**>. 
recently »t die Cage Pnifc Pont were Unit 

Wdf. PMt Pretldent tuth Wolf. Mo^on 
O'Melley end Mnebel Jrpe. nlso Pnit Presided Merino 

Guhl. newly ele^ Foucto 

Today Dinah is in her fourth 
year as a Registered Repre¬ 
sentative of Waddell & Reed, 
In., one of the nations 
largest ftnanriat services'or¬ 
ganizations. She’s enjoyinga 
prestige career that offers a 
no-ceiling earnings tipporlu- 
nity, with liberal coininis- 
sions and bonuses. Plus 
such benefits as group insur¬ 
ance and incentive awaids- 
Irips to exotic resorts. In this 
career, Dinah sets her own 
hours...her own pate, .^nd. 
she points out, this is a care¬ 
er that is especially salistying 
to dedicated teachers; “I in 
still leaching lodav...le.i( h- 

Oi course,. Dinali is excep¬ 
tional, and not everyone 
progresses this fast. But you, 
loo, tan move up to a mean¬ 
ingful and satisfying career 
with us. Working full or par^ 
time No sales experience is 
iieiessjry We pain you to 
sell our brtiad range of finan- 
tial services. 

This could vvi'll be that op- 

pcirtuiiUy you've wailed lor. 

Right in your own communi- 

IV. Icisi m^il ihe ctiuptm or 

tall 

Of inC --- - ll.irirf 

stale piewnting these prognma 
in the State of nitools. She haa selected as die theme of the 
vear-"WesrinftriveloraftioogerAmmlca. . . „ 

Mouot Greenwood Unit wUI hold a gamei and 
Mrty oo October l«i at 1 p.m. hi the gym^um at the 

Kit Field Home. Many pftei have 
freshmentssrin be lerved after die party. Tteb dm au^ 
Ways and Means program far the 1^ to leptealihfnadate 

veterans and auxUiaty expcaa^ The pmp open to aB to 
attend and the donation te $3.00 and can be purdmaed at 

the door. 

Seminar On Art Of Batik 
Batik, the Oriental art of deooratiag fhbcic whhjraa and 

dyes. wUi be the sabieci of an aU-day aeminnr offered by 
MoralneValleyOimmniiltyCafcgenwOetoburfa 

The lemlnnr. srhich onata $30, srfB be offeeed fcom 9^m. 

to 3 p.m. in the TOO BMMtog. «i dm campm nt t09^. 
oath Avenue. PMoa HBIi. Pafddpnta aic atged to btteg 

a bag luttch to the pcogrim. 
B a dk and de-dying were developed In dm Otteat at about 

the sixth ceetesy A.P.. though it toot the Japan we totohe 
Urn farm from fabric deoondoo to aa alt ’^ tochni- 
Quehaaalaobeenamofalnleidwithfahih wmklnlndin. 

In badk. srai ii applied to dmae areae of the fabric not 
meant toabaorb dmdye. The waxed niene ‘‘leriri” the dye. 

RENTALS 

REAL ESTATE 

Address 

:>iaie 

Tetet-lione Nuiiiber 

MERCNANUSE 



Bereaved 
Adeline Weber Martin Healy 

Fmcnlkn^wm^ ^ p^itay 

TM«Uy«fl»^fraa^ « StChriiWl»f ChBfch «■ 

?::3h.s2. (Sns:; '• 

222 therJoliBtaWMd. 
dtod hi >et UHerwmt ww ia IM 
SB|>tBnb«r 3<M> ScpaklireCMBelny. ^ 
lUlgOTMlf ■••CW. iWMf^rew 

Mary McNamara 
MctcUfy »Dr * nvMbar c* Cliapil mvicn wti* hiU 
yean before ledtlM tvo 5^,41^ la Batbaak for Matj 
yean afo. She was a 8yw McNamara. 87. 

member of Oie Johaaoa- Suviven lachide a ao« 
Phalpa Udies Aad^. 1,^ (UVerae); a daa«M 
Veteraaa cT ForeitB Waia, jeoa (S^Mam) Haris 
leOakLawa. awaa; 13 graadchedrai 

She is aaivived by . gad 19 geal-graadtIdMtea. 
husbaad BM: daag^lar 

Calheriae UaA) 
Oeorte -Dito Sdrf^. ^ao •*> • StlVley WlamS 

86,tvetertoofWWI^J sister,FrtiiceiMafck. ^ 

switchmaa fcr the Weaesii nh.«-i TrirWa were he 
Burton Gritton F,2SoakUwaforShi 

lest week et St. rreecis tioe- eMMlamt 
phel is Blue blend. A fdserel service wee ^ i. 

Services for him were heid held iast weak at the Wake- _ „_^ 

Monday la .0»>. »*«?«_ ^ firing Thomas:’ three daafhM 

Cenmtery. ^ He Is senlved by the SSl aS^U- ^ 
He is survived by hlaj^ ow. Esther; two sobs, fom- mother. Ea( 

dow, Sussb; two aoas. WB- ghj end M^; two brolhen j~_^cadtwbsialen. 
Ham (Jeao) Uoibeit and and one sister. Ititarmenl was ia Chai 
John Umbert; a daivhler interment was in Mount 
Ven Rosati: seven $"«*- Vernon Memorial Estate. Hill Gardens, sootn. 

children and eight great • Luella ScbiMsIer Of Orland Dies 
Uelb Schossler. 82. of Inaddithmloherhoabeiid, 

Oriand Park, a awmber of ,he is survivod by a M. 
a plonoer Oriand Township Jack (Marllyal: a daugh^ 
family, died lasi week at June (Paal) Schmidt; two 
Christ Hospital from iuN' grandchlldeea: live 
let susUlned in an nnto> grandcMIaren; n nrmnCT. 
mobile accideat oa fomte WMIam Schrader and a sis- 
45 in south Cook County. ter. Hattie Alleldt. 

Mrs Schussler was the 
t*- j Wsher B (Mnwnr)t Funeral services were con* 

Park for several fon“ ^ *5?* “^yJzSirta 
one of the founden of the Church with if!;«»«MJ» 
Oriand State Bank. Oriand Memorial Ceesetery. 

Josephine LKterio George Kordams 
A fbaeral Mass was ofhr- Sctvkea were h^ T*^ 

ed Tuesday at St. Albert day at 
the Great Church iaBuibaak Orthodoi Charch la Oak 
for Joaephte M. Utlerio. Lawn for George Kordaics. 
a member of the Tdephone Survivan iadade a son. 
Pioneers of America, the James (Mahl); two daoghlen 
Women of the Moose Penelope (Tom) Browa M 
Chapter 110. the Comamal- Deana (John) Kenandy 
cation Workers of America, eight graadchildrea and 
the A.A.R.P. aad the St. eight great-gmadchildiea. 
Albert the Great Senior inteiaieBt rraa tai »mr- 
CMnenClub. green Cemetery. 

Survivors include the wid¬ 
ower. Armaad; a son. Jay 
(Paula): two daughters. 
Dorothy (Albert) ZeUhnber 
and Janet Utterio; seven 
gnndchildren; two brotbera 

and a slater. 

John Locackis 
Mass was oOerod Mon¬ 

day, at St. tools de kioy- interment in St. 
fort Church in Oak Lawn for 
John A. Locaclua. 73. a 
tetiicd CTA bus driver who 
died last week at Christ 
Hospital. 

He is survived by a son. 
John (Marie): eight grand¬ 
children; two gwnt-grand- 

chiidren; two brodiers and _„„.g„mlchildren. 
twosiston. 

Interment was in Mount KreSSO 

Carmel Cemetery. ^ funeral mass was he 

Alhart I AwrMZ •* 3ohn FisherChor^ * 
AIDOn LavrOHi Samrday for Robert A. Krr 

A funeral service was held 55, a resident of Betw 
Monday at the Beverly who died on September 2( 
lUdge Chapel for Albert following a heart attach I 
W.Lsvrenz. ferment was in St. Mi 

He is survivod by his Cemetery, 
widow. Harriel: two som. Mr. Kresae was a veteran 
Gle'nn (Sharon) and Ke«b ^ ,ha Korean War aad ser- 
and four grandchildren. ved in the Navy as a Heoten-; 

Interment was in Cliapel operated Ms own 
Hills Gardens. Sooth. business. The Mkiuncords 

^ Company ia Evergreen Park. 
ChaiVeS Piper He served as board p^ 

Mas, was offered Tuesday 
al St. Linus Chruch in Oak for Retarded i" 
Uwn for Charles A. Piper, was a memiw 

Survivors include the wid- F. Kennedy KnigbU of W 
ow. Marion: two «»s. Char- umbus: Evergryn ly Am- 
les(Kathy) and James mna) erican Ugiw IW "«»• 
and sis grandchildren. 

Interment was in Holy of the 

children Robert J.. James 
Dr. John Corrigan (Kathrym Henderson. Rich 

ard (Laura), aad William. 
Mass was offered Wed- He also leaves his mother, 

nesday at St. Barnabas Helene, aad a brtUher Don- 

,Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Qtmfort 

“Ml. iinenwoad 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
SMZWcfll 11 Itk Street 

23S-ns7 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

dFseOverMTonsu 

Cine AGO. ILLINOIS kObSSj 

eUSOW.TUih STREET 
lorr SOUTH WLAStU 

Facilities Available at 

oriand funeral home 

Bud” Brockway Dies 
Funeral aeivtoei wOl wood, 

be said Tburaday afiamoon Survivtag 
at 1 o'clock at tbe hteCaon Cl^; s^ 
Funeral Home far Allison fobm 
•Bad " Brockwny. 56. A P»t^ 

truck driver. Mr. Bntckwsy ire live graadcblldten. 

waa a 38 yanr sM^aker 
of the Teamster Uuiou. Burial wiB be ia Chapel 
aadaresideiitofMl. Giuea- HOI Gardens South. 

Cremation Service 
An increased inlersst concemiag ciemsboas bus ympt 

ed an area funeral dhnetar to open an MBce tel is m 

pletely uoiqae to the South SubyM ***% 

^ Mamofial Chapat 

UOOWki WUi Smut 

OAK LAUai ILtINOIt UOSM 

BIAKE-LAMB ^unerml Jlom€^ 

(Ufatran Brl'Alrr 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 
lack & SONS, OiractofS 

Social Security and veteran benefitt. and prC'Mnd pinna. 

Abortion Talk 
H ' If you have ever weudeied 

J UdfelBie H about aborthm? Fhul out 
n nuiim n about H Sunday. October 7lh 

t H >* 8:30 p.m. al Bethel Bible 
tefll H Charch. 322S W. 96lh Street 

t H ia Evergreen Park. 
BWaJP H Members of the chareh 
•aSHk. II wHI be sposuofing the fibs 

"Conceived in Liberty" 
which shows Ihrongh sooo- 
gram an actual abortion. 

For further mfotmatioo 

JAMES MELKA Director 
779-4411 

104^5 S- Kedae Av. 
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HORI^ 
FEDERAL 

Savingi Bank 

Investments you can bank on 

—waoo ni— »W t 
S0 OtfMoetf at-TlO MMMMOK 2KB wMMa 9 
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KrttoMiiH 

MOi»0*yiMf«$IC«llGHT $Af»MS 
•mm mmm. . mn 

tMTCHNATIOMAi MOUK »ANCA«tS 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

T L S •OOVIHO^ I NII MATTV LUMMIIOO . Rf ALTON' 

NcvAIM 
- 

AstoFsfttft 

HARLEM Ai/TO RARTE AND 
hardware tumiES 

•7ft t. Hart—. 

A«t« BepilHRE A Service 
milex precision auto tune up 

southwest auto radiator repair 
•aoew. Miisi. 

Awnlngt'Slerw Wlndew* A Deers 

AERO STATE ALUMINUM CO 
sissw tMiisi.4»-«m 

OAK lawn NATIONAL BANK^ 
Cfacri M MR SI.R 

OAK LAWN TRUST • SAVINGS SANK 
•MOW SSeiSl.SH 

Denquel Kiln 

CHATEAU SEL-AIRE 

JOMNSON-PMELPS VFW 
•fir s. SM Am. 

HILTON WN OP OAK LAMM 
Mi S. CNav Am. 

■•fliers A Heir StyNsts 
VIP MEN'S MAIRSTYLiNO 

EMPIRE beauty SALON 

CsrpetAI^Biii 
ThI CARPET STUDIO 

MEW. MR it. 

Carpel A Rbb Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
•rss s. cnns. 

Clacli*Walcli*JeweAs RepalT 

custom cl OCK WORKS 

Da> Warserles • Narsery ScAeels 
A KlaAeraarfeiis 

PETER PAN early LEARNING CENTER 
Ml w tcM SI . 

2AYRC DEPARTMENT STORE 
MVS. MNM. 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
stMW. ttteisi. 

GREAOEKKASPCRPLORISTS NC 
MRCt B SI War.4 

MALM flower shops 
IMPS, eicspt. 

PAT MATOIN EMTORB 

KOSLAREK B REAiTV tNOM 

OEOROE VIABIS. realtors 

NORMAN S formal mar 
IMW. li^St.:. 

FaRcraTBIreciers 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
MSW. SSSiSI.MSMS 

TAMPA jewelers 
Ml W SSPi SI 

BOSLAK. SmENI MORNR 
Ml A mm... 

jOEGALATTSASONS INC 
leVM • UCMM. 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
MlW.MiSi. 

SARCUAPSIARMACY 
OpCKSiMSHTr 
•mm mmm. 

miller key a lock service 
SSBIS MHav. 

oak LAWN FMSTONE 

B>c»des«Dealers ft Repeirs 

pierce soak lawn bicycle shop 
S74D W SM St 4M-SM 

Baals-Dealers ft Btpairs 

MULTI-HULL BUILOERS 
Hem • ussd A 

•JQSW SAreP S 
SOU^mWEST marine 

4SSS tlllNliiWt M«v r 

BaaA Dealers - Betaft 

SWEENEY SOAKL*^NEWS 

AGENCY NC 
•StVA CMS GAAIM 

Fats • BeiaN ft Siaratt 

SMITH FINE FuaS INC 

•MW tsaisi 

Cas Siatlaas 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
«MW SMS St 

UNKXlE LEE YOURS 
•MS aNSt SM SI 

vogue GIFT shop 
•ssts CiMM 

Repair Skips 

TED SOAK LAWN lERVlCC 
fvssar svaisi. 

NOAM'S aOOFiNG A general REPAIR 
svsss. Mit— .. ...mm 

»«• » («iU • MMMCt 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Property Tax 

Incentive Plan 
Boosts Business 

Pledghg Support for Bridgevlew tadiuifU nd comNidal tariiwi to aMljr twMto- 
centive either for new tMBalnietioa «c the iihtbHIiSnii of 

h ako Mtoa* liw taweathr* ior dw fM Itow to llw twjr- 
cHm of abaadwBil btoMtog*. 

an plooMd and gntolU dut tbo Cook Canty Boofd 
of Comndamoen oppraved ow itvialoaa of tha prapafty 
tax inoendM pioram,” Hyaea aaid. “Mock atodf •>- 
alyaia went into the doalga aod temntodoa of thaaa ma- 
aarea.” 

Under Hynea' piaa: 
•Claaa Ma) olfara a 30 paroont aaaaament lavai for oipht 

yeata to any new Indaatrial deaetopaaent anyarbate In Cook 
Connly: _^ _ 

Homecoming 

At Reavis High 

leaeteiy bHflitad OMaa and oOata the I 
a 16 percent aaaeaaaent for U yean. 

“I belieae that aO of Cook Cbnaty wUI 
plan,'' Hynea aaid. “By aipandhlk and 
incentive otdinaaoe. we ate pceaidtok an 
ceoaary tool to create joba, eneontapa m 

School Bd. Meet Ladies' Guild 
Grafts Bazaar 

The Ladioa' GnOd of St. Albert the Great Charch, Stale 
Boad-and Ctontial Avenae. wfli apoaaor the ThinI Anwal 
Holiday Arte and Crafta Fair, on Sainrday. October 20di, 
9 a.ni. natU 5 p.a.. in Kopari HaO (Chuch Baaeneat). 
and St. Albert'a Boaa. where the new attfacdon. namely. 
''Clwiatmaa Coltape,''win be foatnied. Free Admiaaioa. 

All OR invitod to help to make tUa evem a ancceaa. to 
benefit the pmM. There wHba over one hundred exUbita 
and all Uema hand-crafted. There wffl abo be a bake aak, 
a pariah toMr, and refteahmenta wOl be avaUable. The 
kMcben menu offera.rolla and ooflee, for bicakfaxt. At 
inneb time there win be pbxa, chUi, hot dopa, chiU dopx. 
potato chipa, aochoa and cbeeae, and popcorn. Alao, coffee 
tee. hot chocolate, pop and mUk. 

For farther infonnatioa caU Kay, 424-6439, or Co-Chair- 
man Darlene, 423-4431, Downi 423-S324. 

Pieoideat of the Gufid k Fat Kooch and the Keverend 
John J. Doyle k the Moderator. The Beverend Edward 
Mackowiak k the new Paator of Saint Albert the Great 
Pariah. 

Book Week Programi Stickney Township 
Halloween Party 

The Chikben'a Department of the Prairie TtaBa Pubik 
Library in Baabeak k aponaorinp aeveral ptepmm to oele- 
brale Childrea'a Boob WoekWovatobar I3di oalfl Hevean 
ber Ikth). 

OnNovctoberlOlb. Satarday. at2<0p.aUhe Bbany wiP 
ploy boat to the kdoBUn hippal TkoMar amaantotka «d 
BampakiBakto to fha piidartlaa toe oat at hand and rod 
noanotry rriB be paaflMinad to earnktoadan rHto toe ana of 
SSaUWacto wfd5ll55aan iptoalap wkaal tkat aetoal- 

Seminar^Speakers 



Art Meeting 
Yourell On Vote 

Cook CouBly Rcootder of Decdt Hany “Biu” Yoordt 
today decBied the (tale’s itreamllaed voter leghlralioii 
an "overwheUnhn soceeas,” before the October Ml dead- 

line. 
Former Stale Ee|ifeaentalive Youicn (IKOak Lawa) 

was the original apoaaor of legMatiaa fariHtatiag voter 
registmtioo by antoaulksly appoinliag moaieipal aad 
township clefts, predact conualttoemen. nnhia beads, 
and other oIBcials as depnly registrsrs, 

'Tm veiy proud to have been instnunental in dnfitai 
this legislailoo. which has had a profound effect on the 
number of newly legislered voters in Illinois," Yoorcil 

Mid. 
Yourell said the measure, which became effective July 

1, streamlioes voter registratioo by dramatically espaadhig 
the number of registrars, in addition to allowing for tem¬ 

porary registration sites. 
■' We've amplified the registration procesa by broadeniag 

bow and where it can be administered, while at the same 
time we're easing the burden on electioo officials,” Yourell 
said. "The impact on the electorate is very encouraging." 

"Hopefully, the thousands of newly registered voters 
will esercise their constitutional tight to vote in the Novem- 
ber 6th General Election.” Yourell added. 

Catholic Charities 
Operating eipenses for the operating divisions of the 

Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Chicago amoui^ 
(0 approximatley 128.000,000 during the agency s 1984 
fiscal year, an estimated 12% incieaae over the previous 
year, according to Nmbert A. Fknek. treasnrer, at the 66lh 
annual meeting of the Cahtoik Charities Board of Advis¬ 
ors held at the Chkago Athletk Assodathm today (Septem¬ 

ber 24. 1984). . _ 
"The increase resulted in a $1,300,1)00 deficit,' said Flo¬ 

ret. "and was caused by the agency's need to respond to in¬ 

creased requests for emergency assistance, inicodiag emer¬ 
gency shelter, and an accelerated growth in the need far 
family cate and senior services." 

Funds for covering the $28,000,000 operatiiig expenses 
came from govemment contracts, responsible relative pay- 
menis. the United Way of Chicago aOocalion, the annnal 
parish collection, contributioos, and investment income. 
An apporpriation from legacy receipts ftem the Board’s 
corporate funds was necessary to cover the deficit. 

Final operating expenses far the fall fednratioo of Cath¬ 
olic (Hurities services, whkh includes institutional care, wiU 
not be available until the annual audit is completed but are 
expected to reach approximately $70,000,000. 

malien caB Cathy Mayer 
-al974-49M. 

Arts Bazaar 
On Ssiarday, Nsvemhrr 

Jed, the Oolg^ Lathsmn 
Church Wosnea wV apoaaor 
a Baxaar/Atta ft Cnfis 
Show fiem 9KX> a.m. to 
4d)0 p.m. at GolfoOu 
Lutheran Church, 8(1)0 iooth 
lUlpattick Avenue, Chkago. 

lurid are 0sillai%hOt Mi* fhuslis ■< few Msissn. MiHsuna Bfesl. Os^r Ife- arraageaseM. doU dothes; 
ka,aadMrE^tahL i^kh oaore. 

One Day Effective Writing Workshop At MVCC 
A one-day workshop poetry.' essay, or even a caaopus at lOWO S. 88lb 

that wU) help^students put simple letter home, com- Avenue. Palos HUIs. The far Indiyidi^ 
Stir Thou^U « paSm muSmting effectively fee far the workshop is $2S. 
in various forms will be offc- in writing will be the theme Pnrtieii^ am urged tp ___ 
ed October 20 at Moraine of the workshop, offered bring a bag lunch. 
Valley Community College, horn 9:30 a.m. to 2J0 p.m. Stager 
yLtHer rs prose, in the 700 Building, on the wl^s.« th^ ^uii^S^Son at W 

Amusement Park Adopt-A-Dog Month 
SCLjCty Inspection For the fourth year, October has been named nathmal 

J A ^ . Adopt-A-Dog hlaolh. and Tbe Aati-Cinelty Society hopes 
The U.S. House of Bepresentatives today voted awroval t, hv,, yp loks name. 

of a bill Introduced by Dliaois Coagroosmaa Paul Simon, g Howlaad. Eimcutiva Dtancsor of ACS. nosed 
that would fane up ride safety at the aatka’s amusement Sod^ raoeives hundrsds of aduh degs Md mn 

Rainbow” At BAG 
Guild's fall productioo "Ftnian's Raiabow.” Law k Har- 
bnrg's musical opens Thursday November 1 at 
contiaoes Friday and Saturday also at 8:00 p.m. aad doses 
November 4 with two shows, ow a matinee at 2 JO and an 
evening perfarmaaoe at 7K)0 at the Beverly Art Cwtm 
21S3 W. tilth Street, Chkago. Tickets are $6.00 per adult, 
$5 00 per senior citten or student. Group rates are avail- 
abk can 73540r or 233-1528 far further Infarmatioo. 

Featuring songs such as "How Arc TUags la Ookca 
Mom" and "Look To The Raiabow” to name n^ 
duction as cast by Director Don McOtew (Paks HlUs) 
indudes Chris Dimas as FInlan IdcLonergaa, Susan M- 
nelder as Sharon McLonergaa, John Newmaan as Woody 
Mahoney. Susan Wagner as Susan Mah^. m Si^ 
also chorus. George Flores (Burbaak) "Bum 
Roche as tbe Sheriff. George Doer Jr. (Oriaad Pi*)as Og 
(tbe Leprechaun), Tfanothy Lowery as Send* Ranmlus, 
Jerome Seeks as the Preacher and a Geologist. Me^ 
Donovan (Orland Park) aa a Geologist aiM Deply.JL^ 
KzMwilch as Mr. Sbean. Dick S—aa (Ever^aea Pick) 
as Mr. Robust, Mkhaei DePrieet Reed (Robbtaa) as How¬ 
ard. Carolyn and Rebecca Brendal and Coasaek Joaca 
as Diane. Jaw and Honey Loo. Cynthk Maddoe Johnaw, 
Pamela Jones aad Bridget Taylor as tbe Gospeners, Martin 
Donovan (Orland) and Mark E aten.are Deputies. 

Exploring Nature 

qoiring a two-tl 
the only consul 
years of the R< 
the Senate. 

YSP Weekly 
Get Together Voluntary Aid For 

Indigent Citizens 

Siatf Representative John O'Connell (D.-Westem 
sprinijs) today hailed the newly established food aad hoos- 
ini; assistance program which will be made possibk thanks 
111 a soluntary income tax return check-off system. 

"This new program will directly benefit the mdigem m 
Illinois by providing them with adtfitianal faod aad shelter,” 
O'Connell said.''Thousands of homeless and needy individ¬ 
uals ihtoughoui the state will now enjoy added respite under 

this measure." 
O'Connell said Senate Bill 1481 calls far faod aad bousiag 

assistance grants to be provided to tbe needy vk a volun¬ 
tary check^iff on the suteincoeae tax farm. _ 

"Illinois taxpayers can now make a vohuMary coatifautka 
of $10 or less to the fund, dependiag on their icfand.” 
O'Connell explained. "This is an easy aad very huaaaw 
effcil to help those less fortunate than as Hve a mote enm- 
fortabkaadpcnoefullife.” _^ 

O'CoaaeB said $500,000 has beea eaismiked toward 
the Department of Pubhe Aid to adminiater tte Fund. 



Elrod Breakfasts 

^ FLANAGAN 
re CHIROPRACTIC CLINICI 

Daley Hosts Womens Rights Confab 

5253 W 95lh Si 
Oak 1 a An II 425-0777 

It*' ■ y ^ ! 1 I i 
1 1 () 1 s cir.^ MO 

^ • »< ' » A ^ I A Ap 
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AFFORDABLE 
Ann .1 .AC. TRADE-IN 

1977 CADILLAC SEVILLE *6295 

1979 COUPE DE VILLE *6995 

CUTLASS WAGON *6995 

Women thraughout COok Conaty me hwtod to totend 
Coot County Slato'f Attorany Ucliitd M. Dahy’f naannl 
Women’* tight! ConfeneneenaOclAer JO. 

The confetencc. held at the Daley Ceater. WashiagM 
and Dearborn (treet*. I* designed to ptonide wcawa njUi 
practical, how-to informatioa to tally eserdse their tights 
aad rem^iss under the law. 

"In ju»t the past year ahato. we have enacted new hw 
-u— aanai r-“ child saggaM. catente diigatcs 
SdoS? Isaues of sitel enmwra to wunwa." 
"h it importaat for woaicn to know their legal rights fat 
these and othercritical areas.” _^ 

HighHghts ct this year’s coaference include coayhen- 
thrC workshops oo dootettic violence, iob dlscriailaation. 

Commended For " 
Volunteer Work n||iyp 

Kris FHnkow a tephonote irlli * ■ 
•and Matthew Zateota a na in 
freshman, both students at I BUH 
Oak Forest High School. 
were commended tor their yOU I 
volunleer work at Oak For- nwA-ter 
estHospitai. During the past pfe-al 
summer Kris served a MM 
of 71 hours srhils Matthew 
served tar a total of S4 hoats 
helpliw <he palteala at Oak 
Forest Hospltel. lath stu¬ 
dents teeelved Isttets of 
commrndsrinn hens Oak 
Fteest Hoapkal because of 
their escehent sport. 

child sesnal abuse, diveree, consumer rights, health care 
and starting one’s own businesa. 

A special workshop to espisin DUnois’ ooinpletely new 
tesual assault laws will feature a showing of tiie dramatic 
newlUm. ’’ALawforVictims.” 

'The conference, whidi opens with an addreaa by Daley 
and is opened to tte public, runs from 9:30 a-te. to JjO p.B. 
There is no teifetratioa fee. 

Anyone wWiiag to register for child cgie or an intetgre- 
ter to dw heating hngaleod ihiiMdldiltaliy*o*fo>ntd«3- 
33IS or 443-3403 no later than October 10. 

The conference is sponsored each year ^y the Women’s 
Issues Task Force of the CMk Con^ State’s Attorney’s 
Office, which monitots the policies of Daley’s oOke as they 
relate to women criase victims. _ 

DRIVE HOME A BEnER DEAL 
Let BURBANK STATE BANK help 

you strike a better deal by 
pre-arranging your financing. 

Korean Duty 
Ah Pm Airman lal 

daaa Chuck O. Wahh. 

WMah of lOlb W. land 
Steset. Bsecypscn hifc* 
has antaad tar duty at 
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McAiiley Dads Frolic 
LBOALNOnCE 

NOTICE Cf A ZONINO HEARINO 

No«ic« it hereby •**« «*» MIdlodAM 2^^ 
i>f Appeals will conduct a baariiit at the lOdMhiaa Vnage 
Hall. I4>0I S. PnlasU. fat a variaKC talheZoalng Code to 
allow the owners to build an addWoaal aante aeasoting 
576 square feet and to a^ stonae o* aaore than 3 auto¬ 
mobiles. on October IJ. I9M. at 7J0p.ni. 

LEGAL DESCUPnON 
Lot 8 and 9 and the Sooth o» Lot 7 In Hock I fa the 

wav of Midlothian, being a subdivisloo of 
West M of Lot 9 In the First AddMoo to MidtotUan Oa^ 
being a subdivision of the Northwet 14 of Section 10. T^n- 
vhip 36 North. Range 13 East of the third FrtnM Median 
in Cook County Dlinote. Commonly known as 14(51 Katai^ 

All persons desiilog to be heard should appear at thk 
hearing. ** 

Robert Buckley ‘ 
Chairman of Zoning Board of Appeals 
Midlothian. D. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
OFFKEOPTHE 
COUNTT CLERK 

COOK COUNTY, KUNOIS 
CmCAOO.dMOl 
I IS N. CLARK ST. 

CONCOURSE LEVEL 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTYOERK 

COOK COUNTY. UEfOiS 
CHICAOO(Of02 

I IS N. CLARK ST. 
CONCOURSE LEVEL 

SCAVENGER LICENSES—OCTOBER 30,19S4, Wmi 
HEARINGS THEREUPON — NOVEMBER I, HS4 

LEGAL NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the lastdalete 
niing of an applicatiao far the issnance of • Heifer 
the operetioo of • »ceveB§et buttocet In the ViMgtof wwt* 
wood shall be Tuesday, October 30,19S4 and appUcMte. 
upon forms available without cost in the Crestwt^ vU^' 
Clerfs oflice. I3S40 Sooth Cieero Avenue. ahaU be M 
prior to 4K)0 p.m. on Oelobcr 30, 19S4, in said office. The 
application for scavenger license, when Bled, must beac- 
cempaniedby theSSOO.OO licease fee required by Secto 
3-3-3 of the Crestwood Village Code, whieh will be refunded 
if the license is not granted. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT, pursuant to Sec¬ 
tion 3-3-1. of the Crestwood Village Code, a pobBc hearing 
will be held by theVlOage Mayor on Thumday, Novemb^, 
1984. at 4:40 p.m. In the Crestwood Civic Center^ldTO 
S. Kostner Avenue, far the potpoae of determining whethm 
or not the public welfare and convenience wiB be served and 
beneTtted by the issuance of a scavenger Ucense to the r^ 
pective applicaMs. subiect to the farther restriction In ^ 
section that no more than four (4) licenses far the operatM 
of a scavenger service shall be in effect at say tfane. Mom 
time and place, all appBcanU and interested persons will be 
aRorded an opportunity to be heard and easy present docu- 

Lost Wallet 

JOSEPH R. SHANNON, Ita 
Aimouncas itM RoKipening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 

DERMATOLOGY 
10444 So. Kedzto Avenue 

Chicego,~..29e-9000 

Chester Stranezek 
Village of Crestwood 
13840 S. Cicero Avenue 
Crestwood. Illinois 60445 
(312)371-4800 

10000 WestlSIst Street 
0f1andPvk„..349-6200 

MUFFLER 
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At Chcslerfldd Federal, our customen are very 
Important to us. That's we arc always trytoM to 
And better ways to serve them, artd meet tncir 
Anandal needs. Our hiB range of accounts and 
services can help you get the meet out of yoitf 
mottey, because they arc spedAcaly dettyied 
to gM your sometrong extra. You’l And ttiis 
ChesterAm extra In evmthing we do, from Innor 
vatfve accounts to frierKAy service. Shouldn’t you 
be getting somsthirtg extra firm ChesterAeld? 

Our HalQMtt NOW ttccount gIvM you 
OHHiy ttxtrM iBclodliit payinf yo« 

mofftt iateemt antooiatlcttllyl 

An tauwvator In the savirtgs and loan business. 
Chesterfield has Initiated many new and be^ 
accounts. For example, our NOW account yields 
514% interest, which is compounded daily to give 
you an even higher yield. H’s alio 
nw if you keep a minimium balaiKe of $250. You D 
also gd unlimited free checks, and your cancelled 
checM wdl be returned monthly. But, best of au, 
when your balance tops $2500 your NOW account 

automaticaDy become a SUPER NOW account, 
payirtg you subelantiaAy higher interest rates! 

Ow C04>P hooM mortattftt Ummn 
lataraat ntM to mumm Imhoo 

bvytais more alfoffdabitt 
Another innouattve ChesteiAeld>account is our CO¬ 
OP home mortgage. Our CO-OP mortgage lowm 
the monthly mortgage payment by lowering 
Interest rate. Depending on the particular tenns, the 
Interest rate can be as tow as 9.9% ^larantead for 
25 years! 

W« offttr a fall langa of loans 
for any raaaon 

ChesterAeld has also created a fuA range of loans to 
make your Afe easier. Whatever your reason, we 
take you and your money very seriously. Our loan 
ofAcers are watting to discuss your loan needs today.- 

A host off othar accounts and sarvicas 
dadgnad to giva you mors 

ChesterAeld also has a number of high rate, short 
term savings accounts to suit your needs, indudittg 
our money market account, and the 7-day notice 
account We ateo have a complete list of services to 
make managing your Anances much easier. Don't 
you dewtve sornething extra from your Anandal 
institution? CaO a ChesterAeld Anandal counsdor 
today, and start getttng the most out of your hard 
earrtMl dolars. 

Therein somediiiis extra 
you at 

SAVIRGS Rflb LOPn RSSOCIPTlOn 
(L/ 

KWOI SWMmAmK 
CSScagiK ebnU 6060 

(3Q>23»6000 

HTTOI & \MMcfn Awnur 
CMcao). ahM* 6060 

|3b> 23»«I00 

I0I3» S MMfU Ro«i 
Mm »SSi,BMa 60466 

(312)00-2662 

22 W. Uncoki HgtaMM 
FimUoH mioiBCO^ 

(312)632-0036 (816) 4604900 



No Progress 

In Strike 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

OfTte 

Suulhwnl 
McMMiKer Prrw*, 

bir. 

Walter N.LyMn 
Publlahar 

ruaMMCW* THUMO«« 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP edition 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

hlMiwcliedllwcBiiM-dDir»»mefcfth»Hiwi>tf*<fcOMw«IP««y- 
days left far rseinlgehn- We ks»e tkiee adUoM fa fa. Ifaifaf fae ant Itafa 
give taadoarae OB loeil eaadldafae aad peiftefs ea eafcriafaeal ar fecofaiMBdaBoa or two. 

Cook COaaty Ck* Stta Kaapar has daaa 
ahercaleaajablDVOtarregMiatioaashave days lo be eiact. Pea s kaaa siMlBg fa Mna 
all the vWeteaBdeMy delfts. VotfagehoaM District Ceart. Matftftaw. Ifte peal «av^ 
■etarecordhiglioaaBlevek. years sface gMag ag Me ea—f* * ■» 

Topped by the pneldertal lace betwaea ggl Mabar. Beftae tbe seaate be bad a ieag 
Moodtlc' Md lalMwe kaiMvst It career teSpftaglMdMttitefVfMMliav** 
seea doara the eatbe btllol. We'ia getag fa thas he has aecamilaiad pteafa e* leltoa- 
pay pertIcBlar atteatlea fa the Jadirial re- aieat ctedfta. __ 
lealim befall whew ••Operaiioa Gceytard” Tboagh babWlM«« « 
has cast sa aara oTaaapkfaa oa aS bmb af fsS resabed la a ftaclaiad IM. Doa la laal- 
thc beach. Theie are JftCDoftCaaalyJadgai lag flae aad looktaflfaieird. be aay^ re¬ 
ap far reteattoa beaded by Saprm Coarl lumlaf fa Ms llldlotMa hw pisj^ fa 
Janice DaaWaid. Hat oae baa beeatafaS- “dabble a bit here aad ^“a^asd^ 
rated la “Oreylord"....yel there aoeaH fa lag soan faacy ItahMg lr» Plorldfcfa^ 
be a rooveaMBt of diiapprn»al....arblcb Hoadaras aad Ms fafaily s resort bafao la 
would be dlsastroai far the largest coarl ays- Wlacoasla. ^_ _ 
tern la the world. Pea, loag coasldered Brewea T°iirMft» a 

It Is Iraportaai that each voter BMks a "Mr. BcpaMIcaa'. as w hfadM boM 
careftif study of each judge aad Ibea vote hlai (J. Clare), laaraan the craayfag at fae 
“yes“ or “iw" based aa prifataMaaa. Sface GOP orgaabatlou la the faaafalp, but baa 

Cheese Day 

Hgu tloa Judge aarat have tO%yasvalta he saast 
I fa be ovenvbefaBlagly approved. AagroiH elae 
■■Sr oa the ticket lacfadtag far pietldeat ef the 
■Mb- ugiiecdtoalyaSO.I%approval. 
> far see 

We doo'l usually get law lavaetawfa ad- 
vice - aot siace we told the EdasI aad gave 

^ graadau's THhay Isaipshada fa the leah 
"b* laage sale. Sol rveH ten yoa BOW, haag aafa 
V*** say IftSt Cubs aouveabs yoa'Vc gat - 3S 

With touch aatkipstloa. we csow fa our acbeol board 
meetiBg oa Sepfanber 3Stb to sea the teacher’s ooalraci 
ratMled. After a loag aad todlaoa atiiks. this was gotag to 
briag a great relief to a great away paaph. 

But with aiuch dlabeHof. we heard three af your asetobers 
vole agaiast It. Oae aaae oppeslag vafa, aad weaM oar 
chUdieo aot have beea oat of school agata tho aafa dayT 

Before oae of your uiawllloratf cast a ae vM, he 
posed several questioaa to the very aasaUaadieaoe. Wefcel 
ia all good coascieace, we would jufa like to give aoM af 
our optahms tai aaawer. 

It was asked, “Wm these atadaals ever be able to respect 
the teachers agaiar” We woaM Hks to kaow why oar cHM- 
ren should respect the teachers aay leas thaa the boardf 
Was it the teachers totally who oever budged oa aay of thek 
demaads? Or was this strike a two-way street with the 
hoard also refusiag to aiovef 

Also, this meaiber suggested that the teachers ahosrid 
have bcea teachiag while acgolistiag. Have you aot sees 
w hst is happeaiag ia the dty of CMcago at this very oso- 
mcat? The teachers are aegoBatiog sad teachiag. aad whea 
is it that they might call a strike? Jusl.how weald have our 
situatioB beea aay differeat? 

It was also meatioaed that a board asetober lacuned waac 
propeity damage. Did you kaow a teacher did too? We were 
also asked "What klad of people teU olben to do dria Uad 
of thing?" We believe it u from the saaie Uad of thiaklag 
that says "Win these chUdrea ever ho able to respect these 
teachers agaia?" (Or aayoaw ia sathuslty far that smNer.) 

We were also leraiaded agaia that the board Is citieawly 
dedicated, and gairu no monetary reward fteai this Job. We 
applaud you for your genuine dedkadoato oar disrrict.bat 
»e then must also cheer far the miHiosis of other "volua- 
teers" across our country who twclcrsly give countless 
h<iurs to Little Uague. PTA. Girl aad Boy Scouts, etc. As a 
few people said to us during the strike vigils. “Teachers 
know when they take these jobs that there is act mach 
money." so too. board members kaow whoa they place 
their name in aomirmtiaa, h is deflaitely a ana paylag job. 
We only know of two aheraatlves to aay member who Bads 
this job to lasing: II resign or 2) do aot put your aaaw oa 
the baBol nest electioa. 

Hopila these board awmbers are aot carryiag aa iasur- 

moutnable gra^ that would oaly hiader aay progress far 
our district ia the ksture. we are: 

Chartolle Stoetlaer 
Rka Ssyascaak 

theWyerMoadatoMaugutailMaamaim. otherluodraiserstoieraember.BusYour- 
goiag like hotcakestomemorabBla bans. fouaty Recorder of Deeds. Wad- 

.. _ . . ^ ^ nesdav. October 17, bJO' 9 p.m., HBlaa 
All POmts wm recall that to |,n Tower Room 9336 S. Ckero. Oak lawa; 

week we posed the bmaiy questioa - WtB congressmau Marty Rasao I3td) Corfastssa 
Midlothiaa s village CM ^ Oel Mar. Alsip October 22. 6 - 9 p.m.; 
up to escort hu daughter dm the aisle at Huskey Diaaer Dance. October 24 
her wedding this weekend? hwto a toa^ at the Martinique. Evergreen Park 
because Bob wouldaY have dteasaed of ••• 
missfag a miaute of Cubs play la the World Smith, new bond director at Ever- 

..... ... «"«■ ^ Coauuuaity High School, wig 
Thanks to Che Mtes. Bob doesa C have ^ Mayor ArMhoiqf Vaceo't gaest Friday 

tomakeaaybigdecisiaa. October 12lh on the "Evergreen 
Cook County Cheuit Court Clerk kdorgaa WeeUy Report." 

Finley, a scheduled weddiag gaest. should o„ Tuesday. October 16th aad Friday, 
feel right at home at Barbara Haaaea's October 19th. Vacco’s guest will be Pat 
receptkm. The bride herself is easployed at srefaaski of Operaiioa AMe. a service far 
Fialey's Markham court facility, she’s mar- ^itaeta over SO who are soekiag employ- 
rying a Harvey poBcemaa. aad fas oaremoay "Evermcca Park Weekly Be- 
wiRbepetfarmedbyladgeWBOIcnch. p^.. ,, Mred ^ Tuesday aad Friday 

*** oa Multimedia chiaari 10 ■ S pja. Each 
Circuit Court Judge Daa Moore of kdid- weak Vaoco illi mpli to sacare guests who 

lothiaB is gcttiiM re^ to haag up Ms robaa wW iafarm the cWaeaa af the riBage oa 
before the eiM af the year, he laBi as - S5 topics of interem or taaerra. 
Hutenix Gnmp 

vIBage halls. Each diitri- 
butioa is far that oomama- 
hy’s resideats only. 

Convict 

Weekend Wonders 

Letters to the EdiMr 
As ia past yeoss. teacher strikes have ai 

school districts throaghoal the coaamy. The 
ueeaily try to cloak their gmed by lairrtiy fa 
ey is necessary to ammOaia qpsaBty afarcatiaa. 
relatloa betweea edacatiaa eapaadtarm and 
but not oae teachers naioas waat to a^ft. 



Cook County Property Value Is Up 
Mrick Qataa. CoaMrinlaMr if dw CoA CoMtjr iMfd Ihe Bawd of AfpMli maiaf af SUT aUta ia 

afTai Appaab. lactaHy lalaawi Bm BMirt mmmB aa- propaty iHwiaiat lada^baa la M83. a 40% dacaMaa 
aaal rapartferilw IWiaapaaralMHaBllMiBMialriaa- coaipaMd to l«3. The aaafkar appaab feawi tacraaaad 
eaiaedaalaaafapiapeitylaCBahChaaiybWJWah. l«%o«arlheBanbarlMafdblT79.lhabatpaai'lhaSoatk- 
a3J%lacf«a«aai>arliayaar Wtt, caetqaadnalaraiiaaaaMad. 

The Baaed ef Appaeta b the taa panaa aBeaejr arhkh The lapett reveab lhal 393 aWanwyi beaaiM atM 
overaaaa the property tai tyelaa b Caafc Oaaaly aad haaia appeab bafoee (ha Beafd la IW, aad haaMaaaM lapee ' 
leipavarieeavblabahaalaafibaaaaaaaaMab. leatiag thaaaahaa aweaabid fceS4M appaab. Of (ha ap- 

l^laa'i (apart reveab that (he Baaed haaad aad decMad peabbtoaghbyalloiaejra. W%taeal»adao^fad«ataata 
28.408 aiimaiaat appaal eoa^blab b 1883, aad aaat oat aueaaaiaat, aad 38% of the bdMdaab •are maiad aa> 
wore thaa 10.000 baa ciaapa>arpab(Babaf (ha Aaaaaaaf'a tesMaaat ladactbaa. 
datcriptioa of hoaMa abap wWi the Bdead’a bee htochaia Theta ate three araya hoaaeoBmen eaa aaceaadhiiy chel¬ 
ae how to appaal prapactylaaaaaeaaaMab. leape their property anawiaeati: (1) If (ha aaaaaaor orae- 

Other accoaipBebarati of the Board b 1983 bcbda: vabea the fair market rabe of a haaw: 0)tf the aaaaaa^M 
—Writtea optaleae b all caaaa aa to why a radactba waa coauiaaaamthaaialicalanororfactaalanerbthedaaciip- 

orwaaaoaraalad. rtpa of a home; or Old the aaiaiamaalbhlgharthaa (heae 
••AN official ethba coda for Board aaiployees aad attar- o(comparaMeliaoieata(hasaaeaaai|lfMthood. 

aeye who praetka before the Board. Sioce Qutaa waa eheled b I982< the Bomd haa laqabed 
••Penoaalibaacbldbcloaaiaaarthaaaaata. IbbiHtbt. dctaibddocumealatiaaaadavIdeaeebmaapMpacty oirB- 

aad (ai tetatae of Qaba aad hb aadre itaif of caae ere. and each radactba b aioraiawat graatad by the Board 
analyfta. <« accompaobd by a writtea opblaa eiphbbt the raaaaei 

••Opaabt the aiaeaeawat procraa of ma^nr balidiaBa b for the redaetba. 
CMcafo'i Loop to ireator paMb ottoatba aad acra- Aeyaae iotereiMd m raoeiviaf the Board a bee bro^re 
itoy. on how to appeal property tai aiataamaati aad a ptMout 

Oaba't report ahowa-that the total aiaraardvabe of Cook of the Aaoeaeor'i oompater daaedptba of a hoam, betadbg 
Coaa(y'i30tabatbaatowBahipiwaaSI0.«blllbabl983. the number of bodraoma. batha. aad the aquore fab. 
and the total aooaaaad vabcM the 8 bnntihlpi ooaaprhiap can call the Board of Appeab at 4434S40, or write to U8 
theCltyafChbafewaa».3Sbiatoab 1883. DorbBthe N.Oa(kSt..ChbaBO.II.MMZ. 
1883 lai year, eigb towaabipt b (he eoaaty'a Soatheaat 

Resolve Meetine 
United Statei. laabaatial prapatty aoaaaab far 44% of a i-^. 
the aaaaaaed raba. and commarcial aad bdaittlal prapartr p*****^- ^ 
accoama for 443%. Urge apartmaat hdUbga. aaldai^ l«» 
^ propertba and vacaat bad compina the ramabbg the tower bJS^fS’lbalaaatoaalBo^^ 

Child Identification Day 
Mbtbg chMdraa have be- Towmhip b tpoaianag a 

coma a aerbaa aad tragb CbIM IdeatUkatbo Prorata, 
prabbm tkrea^nattha Ual- for all Worth TowaaMp par¬ 
ted States, aad aow Worth cats. 

The bee identify year child 

nBVMALOOumiN '••J'-•*" 
pf day. Navenibcr3, bom Itdn 

ib i^^uW^^^toobf a-m. to 3KM> p.m. at the 
Worth Township Ovb Caa- 
ter. II60I Sooth Palakai 

BOOM TO 
GBOWm... 
WITHAHOME 

needed reference. 
For farther informotba 

can 371-2800. Eat. 22. 

SPARROW’S 

Hallowem Party 
Sparrow n bringlag out 

ahoatt and goblint to help b 
cebbratb^ Holtoween. 
The Haltoween Party trin be 
bom 3 J0 p.m. to SKIO p.m 
Wednesday. October 31. 
There wIM be games aad 
trkhs and treats for evetyoae 
and prizes will be swarded 
for costumes. 

The Haibween Party b 
open to all ages aad db- 
abilHies. The fee b bee for 
in district aad 82 for oot of 
district partbipaats. H will 

panding your home is an investment in the iiilutc. The resultif^ improve- 
the et^oyment of your home and may add signiScanlly to Its value. 

While you're planning 
your home improve¬ 
ment, pick up your bee 
set of three map-sized. 
W-out Consumer. 
bgbtmation BooMets, an 
aiiistrated ooleclion of 
easyro-read ideas and 
facts on important 
money-saving topics. 

ENROLL NOW 
FORCLASSESAT 
REDUCED TUITION 

Oak Liiwn NiMioiifll Bonk 
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Percy Announces ^ 

RDXAtJoUet 
SenMor Chariet H. Pw«y (K-B.) umaaond bit wMk itat 

Senate and House confetees leacbed an early moimuit 
agiceaeirt to diiwt die U.S. Anny to baUd a atoior am 
smmunitkNi prodUictkxi fociUtyi known as BOX* at the v. 
Joliel Amy ABunanidoB Plaat. . . . ' 

“The RDX pfojeet ii eapeetod to brl^ handradaorm- 
stnicdoB jobt to dw aneaal aed eiU. whea coBnieM. 
provide a taH-dme wnfc force of aevetal huBdred en- 

ployeca,” Percy said. 
Percy, who earlier peraaaded Secretary of the Amy 

John Marsh to visU the faeUity. la April met with Deeaty 
Secretary of Defease WUiiara Taft to lobby oa Jottet's 
behalf. 

"This Is great news far the greater Joliet area and a real " 
tribute to the leas of thoosaods of ddieiis who wrote their 
PresMeot SBd their CoegrcsstBaa,'’ Percy said. HaUlBA 
the civic and govcrmncBt leaders la the faar-coaaty area P*T«T^ 
who orgaalied a campalga far the facility, Percy said, . 
"thUdecUioashoirs that die system works." 

The Coafetenee report OB the FT W«5 defeBse aathori- 
adoa bill provides ns mUlioa nest year far start ap costa 

associated with the IDX program at Joliet. Over the twit •• • • 
five years, the BOX program at Joliet is ecpected to cost 
about UOOmUlioa. ^ V 

RDX, which is called the “aiarrmBitioe of the tatate, \ J^ ep 
is designed to replaoe TNT as the militaiy's main ehemieal OMimm 
explosive. The CongressioBal acdoa mesas that Joliet win ihBdias. Ra 
be returned to the ranks of the active amBmoitioo prodae- agieve, 
tioa plants. Since the mid-aevetities, the atsenal has been gsgfstiall 
on inactive producdoastatas. Janfaraadl 

FREE CONSULTATNW EXAM • 34 YEAR 

Flea Mart 
Cam to the Osh Larva 

flea hfaikst at dm Oak Larva 
Senior Osalsr. SHO Weal 
mm MmnRa mnny nnn 
Sataeday. Octahar Mlh aad 
2Tlh from 9:30 a,m. to 4dl0 

afOaftUrm 

NniRpIMMillf.PK. 

WHERE YOUR MONEY SNOWS. 

SOUTHWEST FEDERAL 
SAVIfNM AND LOAN AMOCIATION 

3S1S W. «M SL, ChlaagB, ■ AM-«M0 
g7ih A SapNwosS Hwy. Hamatorm. B. 423-«S00 

SRM W. 3«b SL, asaaa, a^SMM 
• Ear. 1003 • Savings lasBrad Up to SIM)AOO by FSLIC 

taar VCMD Ainiiial Itala 

?CRWATP vCnlwIvaiC Compoundad Dally 

1% YEAR 11.00% 11.63% 
CERmCATE 

1 T®*®, 10J0% 1151% 
CERTKATE c«-w—■>-» 

MONEY MARKET 

10.75% 

950% 

PLOWS Election Results ■wfla 
On Monday. October 1st, PLOWS COaael oa Aging hold 

(heir Anaaal Buaiasss Meedag sad Elacte. lbs masSlag 
was followed by a Reoepdoa aad Awards Ceremsay far dds 
years'PLOWS voluBtoers. . 

Plows is a non-profit organixadoo dodicaled to assisting | 
persons over age M who live la Palos. LemoM. Orlaad aad ^ RMOUSM 
Worth Townships. «v». m aad aA Nr an I 

The followiag people were elecisd by PLOWS members (grammasasrafargcdall 
to serve as Executive Board oncers far IM4/IS: Rev. Ed thtosamaeaytaiofgmi 
Cofti-PicsIdeM (Oak Urvn); Carl Swkk • Vies Prsaldsnt aaelNdmameiasymia 
(Oriand Park: Dorothea Hoch - Sactefaty (Oak Lawn); an awnal upon pains 
Bennie Janik ■ Tressurer (Evergreen Park). 

In addition. PLOWS menrbars sfaclsd the faUorviag par- 
sons lo serve a 2 year tern as Eaecndve Baaad momheta: 
Rosemary Burgess (Evergtesa PSik); Agaas DobIm (Oak 
Lawn; Ruth Cifee (Evergpean Psifc): Bw Bsldy 
was); Wanvy Boctweed (Palos HIBsii and Jamss Aamaa ir-- 
(Evergreen Park). NaaaBWaoaaiaattdiM 

Five board members have one mors year to serve onlhair magaodhadgssAaa 
iwo-year terms; Mary ONbons (Oak Lawnk RochsBs Hal- amutelnflMlim 
toMOafc Lawn: Arvia Kieutser (Oriaad Pack): SyMa Savage 
(Lemonllaad John Spicer (Evergreen Pack). fm BiMfl 

The elected oflbers and bemdmetohsrs. who see raspea- 
sible for PLOWS poUcy and program dscisiaas. wiB ia- 
ducted at (he PLOWS Ninth Aaaaal Laaehaaa on Oesahar gg^gMMl^.TAmf 

Seminar Workshop 
Cathode Charities wiB be I I 

sponsoring a Social/Eoono- Oak Uwn youths (IS-211 « 
mic aad Employmeal Re- who need help ftndlng a job. g 
MMifre CowinwBGw <■ Sat* tHowld altcwd PM Oak Lawa 
urday. October 20lh feom Cbmmiaaioo's neat BIIADY*OI 
8:30 a.m. to 4K)0 p.m. at Employment Workshop. TJTr 
Si. Jude Parish in South Hoi- It will be held Thursday. -r 

October lllb, at 4K)0 p.m. 
EiMrgeBcy resource Speaker this aunlb wBI be SsaCMUtrs 

informadon helpfal to the Mr. Kevin CVwnea from thp cnamaTmaawaaai 
unemployed aad their fam- UidledSt^Navy. JWPW.BNhSNa 
ides wUI be presented and ^ To re^^co^ toe Ptok.1 
several mini-woikshopa Career Counselor. 836-2929. - 
on topics of taleieirtsrtllbe 636-4400 exteadoa 337 

WiB bain- 

Oak Uwn youths (IS-211 
who need help flndlag a job. 
should attend the Oak lawn 

Employment Workshop. 
Ii wUI be held Thursday. 
October lOlb, at 4K)0 p.m. 
Speaker ihia aamlb wIB be 
Mr. Kevin COrnea from thf 
United States Navy. 

To register, coatacl the 
Career Counselor. 636-2929. 
or 636-4400 eatentioa 337 

sspgptohsIpyeuhsniBsal 

k 
BRADY-fiU 

3999W.BMI 

OAK LUMm AND CONtmUCTION 



OikUMUMfe 
M'* PJ.OX Ol 

" ^TfiS&ffotecMdn 

^ySSnflJolecHon 

%^BfeSrPiolectlon 
2l«b1 «»inl» to pwHd your ct Irom lywHnp. ladino «nd W* 
Zlabart RuM Prol«elion our mdutiv* tMlanis. M “*• “JlSi!?* 
pfoitcl anaintl uoly nist tnd trt bttort by s Lrt*li»ne Uvnltod Wbr- 
rwiv ¥»»• P«W PWrtton piw»nl» iKlinQ. our lnl«fto 

'‘‘^'norrtWtp^^ StpSolly pricwJ i» $100 oB. 
VM pfoMOion wHh an oqualy oBroeUvo pcico. cul. loir or np Iha out 

'If. X 

Jobe For Youth 
The Oak Lawn Voolh Coai- 

aiiuhM't Eaiptoyaaeal ■«- 
fcrral S«vice Pngraa i«- 
vUn aO icaidcatt of Oak 
Lawa aad rtaideal <rf Ihe 
iurrouMhag coaBonailiea to 
partkipalc hi tt» AulaaM 
Odd Job Prov*>" 

High School aad codefc 
age ftadeala ate ialirtmil 
Hianiifciag. 

tfyooaniaaacdafaaaa- 
oae lo do yoar laaf laUBf. 

Pw 

Olympto Fields OtteoptMc Medical Center 
proudly announces 
the opening of the 

Cmaalna 33T-I3S. 

Tou^ Love Meet 

UMt S. Ocera Abt 
Ckaaltraad. IL 

Providii« complelc. continuous a 
for the entire family 

a Pediatric Medicine 
• Adolescent Medicine 
a Aduk Medicine 
• OlMtctrics/Oynecoloey 
• General Intcnial Medicine 
• OcneiM hfinor Surgery 
• Omnonmhic MmdphMhcl 
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Urban Field Trip 
Ac«oip»iJ»d br Uibu EinriMn tartMOan. Jojtm 

Cnue aad JnuM Jeadn. 180 noth tHdrali ftoai Oim 
Ac«oip»id»d br Uibu EinriMn tartMOan. Jojrea 

Cnue aad ieaaae Jeadn. 180 naah andean ftan Oiaaa 
of Itaee Hlsh Scbool. la EnbaA laaachad Ihair flnt. 
fleM learalaf eaperiaaea dbaal akafo aa Ihair aB dqr 
Utbaa Field Trip, FHday, Sapteaner 21at. 

After a boa nip n Ibe Chkafo BKar deck at Wicker Drive 
aad bfichipaa Aveaae when Ibajr bearded the WeadeOa 
Sighueeiag Beat, they IraveM daara the river thnwfb 
the ayatem of iocfca brie Chkapo Haibar aad Lake Mkhi- 

Oaoe oa the lake, they aaw CMeapo’a beaatlM heat 
yard highHglMad with the architecnral daetnu aude 
baHNU by great laaalen fat the Unary of Aawrieaa areU- 
tectote. There iadade the Joha Haaeock. Seen* Teanr, 
Water Pariilcatiaa Fhat, Staadard OB, Alt laatHala. Unk- 
tnghaai Fouataia, Shedd Agaariaai, aad AdUr FUaetaihna, 
aa weB aa the ecchnive apartmea: boOdiaai oa Lake Shore 
Drive aad the 70 nary Lake Pent Toorer, dw «erM*a taHeal 
apartanat hiiBiBag 

"What daaareen caa be noie eaeWag tbea tUa oaa with- 
out walbr” aaked Me. Crine. “Oar itadeala ael oaiy read 
about Chfeago, but they alao ihere the practical eaperiaaca 
of eapkaiag ft." 

Honors Students 
The band a( Peaay Schab, 8416 S. Naeaah; Beaald Ttiner,- 7848 

S tlnfmaadr' Eir—**■ Vallar, 7106 LaInhe aad Bab 
Steveaaea. 7910 S. Mobile. oB of BWbaak have beea aoned 
to the FnaUeatlal Hoaor''jociety at the DeViy laathalc 
ofTedmoiogyiaCUcago. _^ 

To be eligible for the preadgioaa hoaor, otadeata nM 
have a caiauMive grade poial average o< at lean 3.5 
(oat of a poaAle 4 Jl) after MO tame of atady. 

NORTHERN ILUNOIS GAS 

ur water heater. Since heating water is the 
:ond largest use of gas energy in your home, 
ndling up your water heater could pay for 
elf in less than two years. 

Here's an easy 
way to see if your 
water tank is 
costing you money. 
Give your tank the 
touch test. If your 
water tank feels 
warm when you 
touch its sidM. you 
should consider 
insulating it, 
especially if it’s 
located in an 
unheated area of 
your house. 

HOW TO DO IT 

/Vater heater insulation kiU are available at 
nost hardware stores. Kits usually include a 
;inyl-foced fiberglass blanket, tape, and 
:omplete. step-by-step instructions that are easy 
to follow. CAUTION: Do not insulate the top or 

ray interfere with the draft diverter on the MAKE THIS A HOT PROJECT 
Unlike some energy saving home improve¬ 
ments. wrapping your water heater will save 
you r 



it tnsittns f 

MSd CSIB* ElS^hUlt OQBIIBBS tfttOHfPl Oft* 
obwoaMde the PbdqpdMm Hohm, n4 <k« tulpMn pm- 
fcrai thowi «vny dajrofllM jmr !■ tte !•*(■ Sam fta»- 
ruM. 

BrookfMd Zoo opcai tvmy dagr ■< 10 AMm, tt JS 
kkto 6-11 S0«; Tuoiday to few day. jMt 14 alaB wato af 
Chicago, naar tha Btoeahearat aad Slaaaaaaa aapaaaaaraya 

Parent Night 
Ob Tueiday oveabis, Saptanber 10, at 7dl0 p.a»., Qaaaa 

or Paaee High School la Boihaak hoalad Ha aaanal ravaat 
Evening* 

Faiaota of Paaee atadeato waca lavltad to ached to Id- 
low aa ahbtevtolad vankm of their daagMata’achadalaa la 
order to Biael with taaehan aad hmUlaiba thaaaadvaa wMh 
the paitlealar claaaea lhair daaghtaia have choaaa. 

Dptiag this thae. pafeata had the opportaaihr to oiaadae 
the ohiMtlveB of varlooi eoutaea aad to baeoaM aaraia of 
the pattiealar aUlb that itodeala wUba davaloplag wUUa 
a gWea labjact area. 

BeftaahaMBta were aetved fcOowhw Ihto abort pngraa 
aad Stoter Barbaia Sheohy, ptIacM, aad the oatba fteal- 
ty met with both aew aad valaraa Poaoe paraata. 

Carthage 

Football 

How to wami upa roomandsti keep 
your heamgeosts clown. juitlca matar. He to the loa 

at Mr. aad Mn. Larry 
Ftocher. 77D4 S. Meaard. 
Baihaak. 

Carthage to a Hbotd arta 
caMge aflHtolad whh the 
Lulbetaa Charch la Aawika 
aad the AaMcfcaa Lathetaa 
Charch. The itaar-year las- 
litatioa haa aa carotbaeat 
of 1.020 (ludeala aad to loc- 
aied oB the ohocc at Lake 
MIchigaa la oootheaa^ 

If there's a room in your 
house that just isn't warm 
enough in the winter, there's 
no reason why you have to 
sit still for that kind of 
discomfort 

What you need is a 
room heater that will allow 
you to heat that room, and 
.control its temperature, 
independent of the rest of 
your heating system. 

If you're going to add 
a room heater, you should 
choose one that uses the 
most economical kind of 
fuel. In this area, the choice 
is dearly natural gas. Today, 
gas is significantly more 
economical than the 
alternatives. And current 
forecasts indicate that gas 
will hold its competitive edge 
fw many years to come. 

Gas is also the obvious 
choice, to heat a new room 
you add to your home. 
Whether you install a 
separate room heater, or run 
new ductwork off your 
furnace, gas heat will be the 
most economical wiy to 
heat your room addition. 

It you've got a cold 
room, or are (Manning a 
room addition, heat it with 
gas. It's the best way to make' 
yourself comfortable, and 
keep your heating costs down 

Lunch 
The BrMgevtow Chamber 

at Commerce will hold a fall 
kickHiir hiacheaa oa Wed- 
aceday. Oefabar ITih. at 
AttieHo'a 6000 S. loberta 

salad, pteia. laaagaa. choke 
at beverage aad a cooipll- 
aieolafy glasa of wiwe. For 
further todormartoa or re- 
servariowt. call the chaaAer 
oflke at 420.2244. 

Teacher’s Day 
Poplb la School Otolricts 

no. Ill aad 220. aamely 
Ceatral Stkfcaey Etoaaa- 
tary.Soath Stfah^ Bmaea- 
taiy. aad BaavtoHlgb School 
wM bo oHoa PtMoy. OcMhar 
I2lh bocaaoe of a towaoMp 
leachart’ laolltair to be hold 
at Boavto Mgh School that 

Mo^ar fat the 
doy wM bo Kay Hochlea^ 

Phoenix Meet 
The Sc Fabiaa Phoeali 

SoppoM Otaap far aepotaled. 

ivtiv* 
’’vttte 

•ri-* 

wa hoot PM 
MeCaonoy. M. M Ibe 

7JO PA Thfa Ufa w« be. 
"fliiiiF- - How U 
Aitao aad Got M OoUg.' 

NORTHERN ILUNOIS GAS 
Om ■* Nw tHCOM 

JI.4S044IS. 
Pabtoii Hgrti to 

I M 7480 W. tSrd 
Stroet. Bridgertow. 



Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

auto alignment CATERING 
SERVICE 

WINDOWS & DOORS BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

ALUMINUM 

BEDDING CARPENTRY 

Viking Defense Gem 
VoHeybaH 

At Saint Xavier 

The S«. Uoicace VWap *»«!•«•■■ 
opened IbiireaafnawetM- rtw to » wb- 
■OB wkb u ptf ptfianMact teal tMck* 
“ JIT til? iTlSo. Sd. fcta* tte vMiy 
MeMon. H» Vlktafi d*- Jmt fgar pteys >o p«»e«rHf 
feoiivc oak pkfeMi off fow tke «ad nae (or Ito moo^ 
De pBSSBi tloM wWi quartaMCS m 

OB a f^uBble la HaatevacoftatfMUyafw. 
set up the olfeBae vMi ovt oa a boodag. Supple a 
oppoctnailiet that earatd kkh was ao cood aad the 
a 22-7 wia over the Meteon Vifciogi held a IM adraa- 
Suody aAeraooa. tage. 

The Vklag defeoie Jait ioar adaalce later. 
dcaMeatrated ha ahiihy oa Kcvia Brice, who palaed 
the lint De USaUe poiacs- 73 yatda la eight attna^s. 
aioo. The Meteora lacatted picked up S3 oT that Mai 
a penalty oa the IM play ud the llaal TD (or the Vk- 
from acrkanaage. a (ivc yaid igga. Bike had ariaaad three 
offaide caU. and on the guaea wkh aa aakk h))afy 
foUawing play, ranniag but Saaday he hrofce a 
back Travk Oaddia waa tackle at the Nm <( aciM- 
hauled down by tackk Brian nage and waa oa Ida way 
KraaowaU lor aka yard loaa. fardwteorc. 
On aeeoad and 21 Kraaow- "The laat ^BfM m 
ikl aacked John Wckey the Mg on«." a^. 
when be laded to peaa. "end deaphe early MH**— 
Geddia Mt the ndddle wetookkrongfareoafcienee 
o( the Vklag line oa third actka.” 
down bat again Kiaaew- The Meteew BaaBy f«d 
aki waa there. He hfoaght oa the hoard 
down Geddte la the end )utt 21 eecoada M. Hlc^ 
loae and the aafety gave Ha toaeed a S3 yard.aeoeiag 
teaniiBaleaa2-0leed. atilketoDanyl Johaaoa. 

On the neat Meteor pep- The Vkla«a (3-2. 1-0 
aeaaka PMC Supple leeover- k uualeiiafe play) 

, cd aa citaat pMwat at the Brother Bke (1-4. 0-1) 
. De LaSaDe 19 aad live playa oa Saaday. 
’ Uter John Canaody phMged 

over (mn the two. Sappk Of MM Bf 
. kicked the ectra poM lor Vtfll 
.a94lleadaadlheaodel 

theacoi^lalhelliatbair. SIaAIiimII 
__g After the laleradaaina nCllHlII 

Prealdeat rf the Vlkjag^pkl^ 
Trout atocklaga they left oB M PaulOl^. ^ 
another type o( the other half <d coach Mike ^ 

O'Neai'i delenalve oae-two ,^1^ 
taSuteofmi- punch. Jarred Hkk^ Juat 
Tout uidsalmoB as be eeleaaed the htu ou 
not require any an atteaipted paaa. The ball 

non. floated into the haada o# 
kvenuc juat eaat lioebackeT Boo HMley 
e la juat weat of who waa hroogbt down M 

the Meteor 29. Oloaeft had 

FlahOnI 

Tom OovIo. one rdWah^ haoMPa HttoMaaMagar 

over hla chaBenga o( eutwIBlBg WeBM •BihaMMem — 
annual pBgrhaaga and iMa waa B. We MolpdadedC«M 

lobeit Fiaarick. M the Cor* Cnoaty IhilMre igea. If 
la aa dedicnied M fkftkag aa ha la M ^ ^MaM^.^TI 
be a wianar. I goldle^ it iImii >*ii »!*!■*».■> *—» 

We fell hak M Me al Woee diHeawd cftacM baai car 
talaa. Jeha Dooley, who oaBa «■».^ 
the Sandpiper 1. The wjM waa oImoM tkt 
alight tipple to B aad We ak UMgartHre waa eoal eaaagp 
for a hgM JaWM. __ .......— 

Tom aad Bob WM the toaa cd a flekh geartar ooWey l» 
cd lint. 1 ahoudl have auapoclad^ thia y* 
whealgMthoaethraecBaMM. We AarMdflahM »tM 
but B waa hard to gM IheM Intaiealed. So. fcr ahool M hour. 

we troOed back aad forth over WM. 
naaHyeacbtekeloaaeaadhBBabahirewBhapaialM. 

He jumped, dove. akiMMed the wuter and aMaM tap^ 
theHueaapI Now Bobkeaed tocfipplaa^baaOM^ 
waa hk flnt Bate flghBag the lei■ilin rd Uto IBWIgM 
I told him how to handle the (kh. hot I j iM*!.*** ” 
heerdme.Hedldveryvfe«aadkodedthe(khlu20mlM- 
let. h turned out to be e Chinook weightng k el Id pouuda. 

raughtonablacJpleg. . . 
Now that the ke waa brokca. 'he Tom *ey i» 

veakd e mae rvBh great espactaBoat. Ha kekad m though 
he might juayBi and wreatk the liy to iyiuBilnu. _ 

Af^ about 30 uMfc iBbrtts of the: fwMg offuguctieB 
wHnMhiaghBhkIiaeaadttrippedrdfahoMlOJfoM. Wa 

ayoa rridaned aad hagalpM * *?w B^-ThM ha iMpd 
fonrard aad grabbed aad faaght I ThaflMweatMo 
an aguatk aarobk dance far about 20 rnfauM. 
TonTla^ Mm B wat a browa trout weigHag M at 10 
pounda. csughtooatpooo. 

I can lee that yrm ore aB woodeiiog. what did yM catch. 
Doc"? Clod yon oaked. I kichod oa to tooicthiM T" 
mighty heavy and tayed deep. Aftar BcMia^ 
uies. the captaia cauie over aad look the pok P|||7y 

“ with B a hitle while and laid "you got the boriom . Thea he 
■ mumbled Mimething like retiring the plug and he cot the 

' I'"®- 
Our two laacc Wahoni caught two more; only Uieae were t five pound ninbowa which ian’l bad (or a hard daya work. 

^ We can sure aiqr thatwe uied Captain Dooley gMe 

Kureh Bralben 
Service Center 

•'Ciimploie Auto Service 
HAMlooPMOaily 

8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 
•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignmcnlv 
•Brakev & Tirev 
•Complete T onc-Upv 
•Towing 

3A2.S W. 1 nth Street 

Ml. Greenwood 23>M>.S 

I a( Tuesday October 16 AM 4H)0a>Bdl0EM»BaM I 
^ Vedaeaday October 17 AM 4H)0 MOW) BacMknt I 
bril ThundayOcfaberlOAMSJOlolOdaEiciBaM I 
bar TbougMfarMday-FkhcaBgMieiMtklfthayare 
■ki srolliagihiparawkliaganioadlaspaBafwMar. 

171-8717 



Offensively, the flfst half was owMd by Al Uadlah a^ 
the as the lucst team aputed tn a 144 kad at half- 
tiaic. Undlsh sooiwd an the polBla with two hag ttwcMnarn 
runs and two siiooesstal PAT kkks. The aneoad half «« 
another story as the Stagg «*•"•« ah« In a »»»«»;; 
thbd period. Steve GUaaon. who lad al rwhar wHh 21S 
yaids icoted early In the foarth qoartat on a 72 yard mn. 
Jack CrMln’s kick cnt the aargla to 14-7. The Baina wete 
ttiuble to strike ageiit end with live nlMtee leaete^ 
the Chergen. behhid OImm aad MU BMis» moved 
eaorably toward the lam goal. Talback kOhe Paocttl pMed 
up the final 23 yards and coach lay laavari alacted to go 
for broke. Olasaon got the caU bat waa stopped at the one 

SICA Central opener wsm Hnbee’sboot. . m^^v fMl 
a bMcr pm for John D'Am- "Fninbles were oar on- 
broslo. and the Itamea doing,'' commented D'Am- ^mvn CH 
Bravos, lob Huber's 24 biosio. "We had the opper- 
yard field goal with leas lunMes bat lost the baU 
than live minates left three rtmes iasida the ten 
erased an 1-7 Bremen lead yard line - once in the first 
that the Braves had clang half and twice In the sec- . Phgtoe 
to since halforay through ond." te^^^^eraa 
the second quarter. Hlllcrest outgala^ the Protodmt. I 

The Hawks opened the Braves 230-2I0 in the total nggi-w 7704411, 
scoring when laUback Bob offense dcpertment. Two 
Jackson rambled 31 yards bright spou for the Brave 
for the score and Haber's offense wore Makoe's 
kick gave Hlllcrest a 7-0 80 yards in 20 attempt* 
kad. The Braves foiled on and Fetcho's 40 in four 
their nest two possessions. Irks, 
being hailed on the 10 BUI Wiick. junior note 
the second lime. Jacktoa guard, was "outstanding 
carried twice and the Hawfca on defense." atmrdiM to 
seemed to be out of tronbk D'Aatbsosto. He bed 10 
on their 32 but Brave Hne- sok tackles. II asskls 
backer Joe Engwall picked and recovered two fombks. 
off a peas and returned H He's done a One job all ^ears ll^ fort *^ 
to the Hawk IS. Daryl season, but thk was hit mo^ 
Maloae sms halted al the Hne besteffort." IlllnoU. upland game 
of scrimmage bat Oeorge The Braves law T.F. 
Fetcho ttoramed up the North at 2 p.m. Saturday shwtiy after the ^h 
middk far the tally, Kevin In MidktMaa and D'Am- sjto conckding the se 
Dillard took a pHchout broslo said. ' We ve got to oUhe «««««* 
on the estra point try. stop- massage our bmked egos nevCT be toorter tnai 
ped and tossed five yards and gel back on the winning 
.0 Joe Bogusr for the one- week." 

In other contest of local Inloiest. Evorgieea Path's de¬ 
fense b^ued down and the kfustang* eo^ maa^ to 
dost the goal Hne once as they foU 26-7 to Elmwood Pirt. 
The Argo Argonauts, stU struggling lor reapoctabiity, 
lost to Um . Tay by a soon of 264. Btolher Bloe came 
close but fo ler to grab the victory aa Leo edged the Cia- 
saders 14-7. The Maikt RedsUat ako came dose bat 
couldn't quite hang on for the victory as Carawl came bom 
behind fora 21-20arin. 

ridge. n»sl of which are hogged taddeataBy to | 
hunliag. are about the saam as forth* last lOycais. 

For the ftrsi line, nilaote win be divided Into a north and 
south tone with slightly diWeient seasons far hnnt^rabbl^ 

Whik severe winter woathm oatonalb^ seo^respons- 
Ihkfortheiodnctlonhinplnndgnmanansbaaa. Warpatot- 
ed out that lom of habitat conUnaes to be Ih* critkal and 
CDfIStMIt ftetOf. 

With appropriaie habitst to provids food and cower, asany 
of the game aiilmab that petkhed dnsfag kst srintor's se¬ 
vere weather atoold have *oivivod,"l4B*r**pl*lned, “and 
hunting seasons this foU cooM have been noticeably bet¬ 
ter." 

Hunting of minois foibearers ako k oontnlled by aoning. 
with U.S. 36 as the dhrldkg Hne between the nosth and 
south lones. Miller said. 

Popuktions of raocoon, muskrat, mink, red and gray foa, 
coyote and beaver are espeeted tobe as strong or aearlyaa 
strong a* those of last ycar,aooocdlng to DOC aatwoys, MH- 
kr said. Seasons far haating and trappbsag foibearers, 
therefoie. win be vktaally the same as those hnpoaed by the 
Department for the kst Ike yeeta. suing 

School 
Classos 

Cage Park Higb School, 
k a member of the Caithage 
CoBcge faolban team far the 
faHI«4taatoa. 

Cattan. a heshman de¬ 
fensive Hnemaa, k a sodo- 
kgymider. He k the atm M 
Ms. Veberty Ssnskom. 
S. Keeler. Oak Lawn. 

ihfoughout the year (eioepc 
sons) with no bag or poasesak 

Fbr trappers, the norfoam / 
oppossam. skaak, weasel at 
Nmember 13 and oontinaei 
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Ford City Anniversary Celebration 
Moraine College 
Theater Season 

Slaftiag tMs October Mortoae Collefe is aOsctat a tetlss 
of fooi plays, hirbMliat toto Tcaqr Award-wtaases. ia Ha 
19M-8S theater seaaoa. PUygoeis at Moraiae_V^ w« 
be treated to perfomiaBces of Ihe ■sbbae Mdspeato. 
1i - -p--r**— 

But at Moraine Valley, an eveniiig at cahurc win not end 
with the final curtain. New, this year, the college b offering 
four nighb of dinner theater at a minimal cost, right on 

the cunpus. 
On October 12, December 1, Mardi 10, and April 27, 

Moraine Valley b offering a dinner theater packap that 
includes a theme dinner and play performance, aU far the 
cost S12 far non-subscribers to Moraine Valley’s theater 
series. AU the faod win be catered by the college’s Restau¬ 
rant Cook and Restaurant Management stndenb, and each 
dinner wiU feature faod matched to the main theme of the 
featured pby. 

The first dinner theater package, scheduled far October 
12. will feature Creole/Cajnn cooking in the best tradMoa 
of the Old South. The December 1 package wUI include 
Viennese delights. simUar to those that Mozart may have 

eaten. 
Moraine Valley will continue the dinner theater tradhion 

on March 10 with an "eclectb American” dinner far the col¬ 
lege’s performance of ’’The Dining Room.” The diaaer 
theater season will be capped on August 27 with a traditioa- 

al Engibh meal. 
Theatergoers who opt far the dinner theater packages 

will be treated to fine dining in the coilege’s new College 
Center, and wUI attend a play in the coliege’s theater. aO 
on the campus at 10900 S. 88th Avenue, Palos HiUs. 

This year’s theater subscription series includes an 
eclectic array of dramailc presentations. The season wUI 
kick off on October 11 with the first offering, the Tony 
Award-winning musical The Rubber BaMagraam. 

This musical b a toe-tapping country musical about Ufa 
in Rodney, Mississippi during the early 19th century. 
A handsome gentleman and bandit of the woods woos 
the beautiful daughter of a wealthy planter. ThuR^bar 
Hildagmsm b baa^ on a noveUa by ^dora Welty. The pby 
will be perfonned October II, 12, 13, Id, 18, 19. 20 and 21. 

This season’s second offering b Amndna, also a Tony 
Award-winning pby, though thb drama covers the iempes- 
tuoos life of Austrian murical genius Wol^^^ Amadeus 
Mozart, and hb lifelong rival. Italian oompoaer Salieri. 

Amndana will be performed November 29 and 30 and De¬ 
cember 1, 2,6,7.8 and 9. 

Spring at Moraine Valley nrill bring Iba Dfekag loam, 
a long-running Broadway play about the changes that occur 
in a room over the years. Hailed by critics as a cnmedic. 
theatrical’’tour deforce,” the pby srUI be prrfarmed March 

7. 8.9.10,14.15.16 and 17. 
Fin^y, the college will preaent Ob, pBbnw. a aeries 

of three one-act pbys by George Bernard Shaw. These 
performances are scheduled for April 25, tt. 27 and 28, and 

May 2,3.4 and 5. 
Season tbkeb, which mclude scats at all feur shows, 

cost $12. For people interested in the new dinnpt theater 
package, the cost b SS2 for all four dinner theater preaen- 
tatioiu. Individual tickets to each dinner theater lucaea- 
tation will cost $10 for season ticket holders and $12 far non- 
subscribers. 

For more informatioo, or to order tickets, call Morsins 
Valley at 974-4300, cztetmion, 4S4. 

of Chicago. Developer Harry F. Cbaddick had dto Idea of 
making Ibb unproductive but prbae property into one uf the 

brgest shopping ciompbses b the Unltod States and, 
with the help of the laM Chicago Mayor, Rkhatd 3. Daby. 
he was abb to purchase the property. The teat b hbtocy. 

Employing thousands of peepfe. thb Soothupeet property 
has beoom a successful center for shopping, entorfsinmnnl 
and industrial activity servicing the Sontbtmst side of CM- 

Oak Lawn, Hometown. Evergreen Park and beyo^. 
To cebbrate the annivenaty, the ford City hferchant’s 

Associatbo b hostiag a nine eitravangansa, featuring 
entottainment with American themes end fiaver. Fsrfafm- 
ers and Chicago sports stars wBI appear thiu oat the week; 
and there win be mach to pbeae both chBdren and adahs. 

An American Crafts show sriU be presented b the Center 

mall with demonstratioo of pottery, weaving, caadbmakbg. 
quIMng and more. There wOl be a dtopby about travdbg 
thronghout the USA. presented by AAA Chicago Motor 
Ctab Travel and Andiak. 

A 19tb anniversaiy birthday cake was served to all Ford 
City sboppete on Monday aigb during a tribute to all the 
Ford City ’’Origiaata,” Ford City employees who began 
their Jobs when the maU opened b ble 196S. m 

A blghligM of the Ford Cby anabeisary event win be a 
spectacular prbe drawing open to aU customers with no / 

Chicago Area 

Business Award 
The first Chicago Area 

SmaU' Business Award, 
sponsored by the accoantiag 
firm of Arthur Aadersea 
A Co. and the Office far 
Entrepreneurial Studies 
of the University of Dlinob 
at Chicago, wUI recognize 
1984’s best privttely- 

the Year. 
Long an advocate of sasaB 

business, Arthnr Andersen 
A Co. estabibhed its SesaR 
Business Diviaioa b 1944, 
a separate group of iadhri- 
duab specif trained to 
meet the accounting and 
financial infarmatba needs 
of doacly held companies. 
BUI Barth headed thb prac¬ 
tice b Chicago, and bter 
for the firm far the last 2S 
years. 

The Chicago Area SmaD 
Award wUI Iw given to that 
business hav^ demon¬ 
strated creativity and entre¬ 
preneurial skilb b meetirtg 
the chaUenges faced by 
Chicago’s srrtaB busbess 
commortity. The award 
wintter i^l be honored, 
through Us Chief Eiecu- 
tive Office, at an awards 
dintter on Decetrtber 6. to 
be attended by fifty finalists 
b the competition. 

The bUbl evabatba of 

Wlir/f TIGERS 

BINGO PLAYERS! 
Enjoy a 

*400,000 Game? 
Como with us to Cfinrolcao Bingo in North 
CnroHna for a SATURDAY Qamol Ottr 
bus will bnvo on FRIDAY, Octobar 10 
from 87th and Cioaro Avonuo. Blitgo 
will b# playad Saturday, Octobar 20lh. 
Our bus will mtum homo Sunday nftar- 
noonOctobor 21nt. 

8 Round Trip 
8 tadudhig Cauls 

An bdditbnni trip b schadubd btar thb 
month. Our bus will dopart from 87th 
and CIcsro Ava. on Frid^, Movambar 2 
Bingo will ba playad Satur^, Movambar 
3rd. Our bua will ratum homo on Sunday 
aftsrrKwn. Novambardth. 



COFFtt SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

1 04th & Cicero 499-1881 

Womans Clubs Celebration 
Tlw Swrih WMt WiMna't ■ ull]r of ««■ 

Oak wH wWmrte Ike Bk- tumride as wtS 
Mk ruilsrellna a( WaaeM wMe< 
Oaks Day. Saiwdigr. Oslo- TUt year ckk 
kar 13th ky talaaili^ kaBaai MIoar Iba aM 
kaBaoai Itaai Ika Onea '‘Isaak lor The 

CORPORATE COURIER 
humationak 

Om Oiy Mmy *35** 
Can For More Information 

(312) 593-2393 

The flkk ■raaicd over STS adN 
■UDDT MOOOW 

(iniel) will be waviag the 
baton when die Taai^ 
Danny orcheatra playa Ike 
WMawknah baUfooni oa 
Sanifday, Oelobet 20. Ad- 
miaaina ia 510 and djaw 
afarta al SS....WT^D^* 

Now Open in Evergreen Park 

mem TVKG^ 

' CHINESE RESTAURANT ^ 
-W aMNOMBNtCMiTONEacciMac IS 

KiiiiiK Cany OiM ^ 

J 



V 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

ESTABLISHED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES- SEBVKE 

•PARTS 
24NR.SERVCE 
EREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

EMPLOYMENT BUSMESS SERVCES^ BUSMESS SERVCES 

YmO Sanriet 

Cmnant Work ft 
Tuekpointing 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lott And Found 

LOW PM MiMg 10 bo louM 
Anim WiHoro Loaguo Call lor 
t»f* ft mlo 

0224 S Waft«N.CftBO0074n0 
toiois MtdOOiind.Ch MMOO 

mwm 

Portonalt 

Bjky AlghMt S1500 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

HELPIHELPI 
SI. CWlaUfhaT Tm« 
CM n lookiag fw 
donations of •Electronic 
Games (e.g. PacMan) 
for the teen center. 
We will pick np. Please 
contact 

Fr.Mniahrf 
SIMIW 

Entortoinmont 

440-1920 

FMANOAL 

Eloctricoi Sorvico 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Income Tax 

Federal & State 

Tax Consultant 
ACCOUNTtioG ft ftOCm^EEPTNC 

jovonrofxporioneo 

309^991 

Help Wanted 
MftF 

4««k MalMPMiAOWMiM) 

Vlaai 

440-2010 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

Rootingft 
Inaulaling CatwaliV Wiifc 

Ktrwa I no "•» OM •OfS 

tWor.M a 'wodao P-aa ia<> 
maHo aiolwEO 

Sawing RAacMnes 
acPAiP, ANV MAKE ••• ’TOt^ 
home it OM »oO chamgo 

0-3213_ 

NMT MS 

FUUIME 

I 0 !• 1 mm MiiWM IMm 

^'Sa&aiM ■ 

MERCHANQISE 

ArticlatVer, 
Sale FOB FAST SERVICE 

TdHOVBS TOATS 
CAU 

582 4627 

007-0872 

AIM 6PM 

brtcfeiMork omoa tOlO 

ES1MATES 

FlftCMANELeCnNC 
Any type of EiaetneW lAAcrk 
37ft4» 

Hooting - 
Air Conditioning 

Plattor-Palcliing 

Drvwni) 
No JobTooOmnN 

424-5710 

Hoip Wanted 
Mole 

Plumbing 
aiainaiibi tir.kM la W.in 

Can riiAww. cas tiwr 

FACE i»-immsDAY. ocrooaa ii. m« 

PMCSEASON SPCCiAL 
QNFUMNACCS 

• MOOD BTU MBS fuNy 
■wtiwted A/C MoOat 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

• 100 000 

S790 



DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
1 47th And Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 

Breakfasts Of 

*E^s & Issues 
fcr U^. SeiMle. StM’s Ananwy. wtf m 

lottth fubyitai wdMM— to tad 
AueaMfmithidaladttifrattidtmo'Mi^lm^ 
bmAtet* ipciMowd by Ihe Sortb Srttb— Ciiwby « 
Cow—tce A brihMtfy. Tbe bfMHlMti iw” 
Moaday. Ortobef IS, aad Moad^r, (Mobw a ■! th* Sbtr- 
■taa>llcNnr«aadfam. _ . 

SbMc each ordM two bicakful* wIB fMlan dMeraato^ 
didatea. ttwaa Intewatod are eacooragad to aaafee raaetvs- 
(ioaa far both bioakfaata. 

Btcakfaata wM be aetved pnMapdy at 7:45 a.ai. wito tba 
caadldatea' leatoika aad qaaattaaa aad aaawort to fMow 
froai8dX)*9:lSa.ai. __ . 

The caadldatta'fanno wM be etooajd^r^aai^ » 
He AflUn Vice Pieaideat Jtaa Baah if Vafaataal Metol^ 
vice Corpont^. Seaator Chatfaa >a»qr «■* toiiMagae 
KepreaeatativefaulSitooa.wnieadibeaewadl5toia^aa 
far retoarka aad five aatoataa far gaameaa tad aatorata. 
AU other caadidatoa w« be alowod #*0 totaatoa far te- 
maiba aad three adaatea faryaittaaa a^aM^ 

The faltawiog caadidatoa have beea lavlM y» 
, ooafiraied. They hadade: Seaatto ChaelM H. W 

Rea. Paul Siaiae (D): Coak Ooaaty State a Attocaey Ueb- 
ard Daley (D),lieliardBreaacnk(lh , 

3id DIatriCt Coofreaanaa hlarty Baaao (D), McA^.P- 
> Morphy (*): 4lh DIattiet CeagreaatoaaOa«ga M. 

(R>. Deoaia Marlow (D): 40lh Dialriet Stole Seaator Aldo 
De AageUa (R). Ueae L. Rkkatto (D): IM Dialriet aaaate 
caaddSto. Wimam Mahar. Jr. <R), M 
aaacaMy caadidatoa faoto the JTIh, TTIh, Wfa, T» aM 
MNh diatricta reapectively. Rap. lol^ DIdriAaw «. 
Staoley RiadkowaU <D): Rep. Ptoak ®ll“» ®>> 
Lech, Jr. (R): Rep. Terry Stocao (D), Jriia B. Ito (R): 
Rep. Robert J. Pld (R), Alfcod R. Ragoaeae <D) : Sep. 
Jaioea Marzuki (D). Robert P. Regaa (R). 

Tkkela are flO per peraoa per breakfaat. Reaervanoaa 
may be aiade by calliag the Smith Soborbaa Chamber at 
333-1720. Chamber oiembera, their gaeala aad the pobHc 
are welcoaie to attend.  

TEST YOUR 
to. SKILL. . . mnawmmi gitats— 

Noyena To St. Jude 
The October Solemn Noveaa to St. Jade w* begia on 

Salarday. October 20. at tbe Naltooal Shrine of St. Jade. 
This year marks the Shrine’s SSth Aaaiveraaiy. The Shrine 
Is located at 3200 East 9lat Street. Chkago. 

The Solenu Noveaa win cnatiaar aalil Snaday, October 
28. Week day Noveaa services are at 2M p.m., 5J0 p.m.. 
and 8d» p.m. Services on the two Saadaya M the Noveaa. 

T- ...... ._jaB a__ «.dkA . ^ 

Third Order Loretto 

Dinner Dance 
On Salatday. October 20. 

the Loretto Federation wHI 

Errm 

Mcgwwf na 1.1. 

nn m wm 
1 loahleiim 

.j 



John Moran 
A faaeni Man «ras oOtr- St. MkhMlCkaRhiB 

cd Wedwiriay at St Gar- ntikfcraaRL.INaa 
maiae Clnifdi la Oafc Uara Sartlaati iaciadt 
far Joha J. Moraa, a aattaa aMaair Jaha; a I 

Arthur Stooan «>r strcaantawa. Oaia- aadaaMar. 
. ,_aufrii. Couaty Mayo. law natal aiaa ia 

belaad. He waa a Bwfaber SepalclaeCfalwy. 
rf Sateiday of the Aacieat Order af «- _ 

^ beraiaaa. Vhkaltoa Coart bonO ArVOSOn 
far Atthar Stepan. *6. ,^55 A faaaral Maaa aa 

StvWow SarvivQn iachidr ft aoftp ^ Sftiftrfft* ftt 0« 
aoaa. Jamaa (Matyaaa). mU€m_’ Joha Mfchael (OaS); three “i^iSSttaedi la 
Nlcholat. wnHaai (Carol), tera.Baibara(I^IMBn^ gaadchlldiea; Ihne iLlTfaThME i 
Barloa. Rayaooad and Ed- aad Shktey (Gearpe)_Tea- lamhertaadieveaaltleaa. .  j.'., 
ward (Btmadette); adaugh- nay; levea ■raadehldNB; faterawat waa la St Mary , 
let. Aifaaa (Carl) Cilflenian; a brother aad three aialeta. CeoMtety. Mii»nrlal Hoapaai 
16 graodchildreB aad ala latenaeat waa ia Qaeea i. ■ . . 
treal-graadchildten. ofHeaveaCeaielary. ThOOdOTO BryCO ^SoTta 

latenaeat waa la Oak ’ wlMwar, waaar, re 

HU) Cemetery. GunnarKyrk Afaaatainaeawaeallir; 
' ad klimdav at hlaat Holy three daaaaera. 

Inhn KHm/ Chapd aervicea were held ^Chaich fa Brer- (Joaeph) hWfaald. 
''"®y Ibeed^ fa Oak Uwa far SSTfcik faTlboodom do-eU) SanfcM ai 

John Parnell KUey. 89. Gnaaar Kyifc. a amaber ^ Bnce, S9. a ■efaker e( hara (Bail) Deeen 
pfcaideat of the MUwaukee of the Chkago Diatilct Teaamfata Ufaoa. Local randcIriMren; 16 
Road from 1950 to 1957, Carpeatera COaacU. the |to. 705. Rtaadthidrea aad 
died laat week at an Ever- Swedfab-American AtUetk h, I, cotvired by the aiatera. 
gnea Park retirement Aaaa.. the Varmlanda Chib. „.|daw. Heka; two aoaa. latennent waa I 
home. the Beaaeamt Lodge No. Michael (Catnwa) aad Scpalchre Ceoaetery. 

KUey was a longtiaw 6 V.O. of A. and the HaraM- Duiel; a daaghter. Doaaa 
teaident of the South Shore Viking Lodge No. 13. (Michael) BoMiey; two 
neighborhood before moving Sntvlvart indode hit grandchildfen and fanr 
to Oak Lawn. He began widow. Linnea; a ton, David brothers, 
his career with the MO- (Anny); two sons and one Interment was ia Resiut- 
waukec Road in 1913 when brother and two slsten foction Cemetery, 
he worked as a rodman in Sweden. < 
for the railroad during a Interment was in' Chapel 
school vacation. In 1915 HUI Gardens. South, 
he was graduated from 

vilianova «"*»'"'> *** Mary K. Farrell 
a degree in civil engineering ’ 

and joined the company A funeral Mass was 
full time in that year. In offered at St. Christopher 
1940 he was appointed church in Midlothian for 
auditor, promoted to the post Mary K. Farrell, a member 
of assistant to the president ^ 51, Christopher Altar 
in 1946 and president in ^ Rosary Society, a past 
1950. In 1957 he retired. president of the American 

During his tenure as presi- Legion Ausiliary of the J.J. 
dent, the railroad construe- zientek Post No. 419 and 
led a pioneering fully auto- p,,t fourth director of 40/8. 
mated freight yard in Ben- Survivors include a son. 
senville. Also the locomotive John J. Jr. (Mary Jean); , _ . 
fleet was coverted from a daughter, Mary F. (Frank) ed Wednesday at St. Lh™' 
steam to diesel and an agrre- Dyll; six grandchildren; topher Church in Midlothian 
ment was entered with Union one great-grandchild and for William Enright. 
Pacific to share operation a brother. He is survived hy his 
nf nassenner service on five Interment was in St. widow. Teas; two aoiu, 

Willism H. (Bonnie) and 
Thomas; a daughter, Nancy; 
seven grandchUdren; one 
brother and fout sisters. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Florence Bulthuis 
Chapel services were beM 

Saturds} at the Beveily 
Ridge Funeral Houm for 
Florence M. Bulthuis. 

.‘Innu'ers (fur Seetl 

for Abidinfi (Atmfort 

Mary MuUoon 
Mary T. Mutdoon. a re¬ 

tired tsacher, died Friday 
at the Uaivetstty of Chicago 

Hoivitala. 
Mias MaMoon, a native of 

County Galway. Ireland 
Marianna Sxymanski. enrimated to the Unhed 

70. of Hickory HUIs died guroa in 1938. A graduate of 
last week at Pakw Commun- Dopui Univeraity and 
ity Hospital. taught at Saint JUvier Cd- 

A Mast was offered far bir five years. She was 
her Monday at St. Patricia employed by the U.S. 
Church in Hickory HUb government from 1958 
with entombment in Retur- jg 1^ as a teacher of the 
rection Mausoleum. childrea of armed forces 

5prvivors include her ton. perwionel in Tokyo and 
Zenon (Vivian) and two Munich, 
grandchildren. She it survived by four 

William Enright ^ 
A funeral Mass was dfar- England and a titter, 

Bridie Mulligan. 
Mass was said Monday 

It St. Germaine Church 
in Oak Lawn' with interment 
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Theodore Klemp 
Chapel services were held 

Friday at the Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home for Theodore 
H. Klemp. a veteran of 
wwn. 

He is survived by Ms 
widow. Dorothy: a son, 
Russell; two grandchildren; 
MW brother and two sisters. 

InlennenI was in Chapel 
Hill Cardens, South. 

^ Memorial Chapel 

6300 Wni 96tr< SwOTi 

OAK Lawn. Illinois ooasa 
anora 424 0040 

Ml. (ireenittMul ('.huiprl 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
1^ 2257 3032 Went II Ith Slr^H S4I-4343 

A TiftdMn ftf Sftffvit* to FmBt ft^i I'Mi^bftriwftd 

BLAKE-LAMB JJomes 

712 W. Jlat 81. - 5188 W. 6JM fa. - 3737 W, 79lh Si. 
4717 W. Ii3id 84., Oah Lawo-239 8. Main fa.. Lamhaad 
104568. Weamrn -Chlr(M« 

ARPh was 735-4342 

Louis Vendel 

Robert Mattison 
Chapel services were held 

Wednesday in Evergreen 
Park for WW B U.S. Navy 
veteran Robert R. Mattiaon 
Sr., a member of the I.B. 
E.W., Local No. 134. 

Survivort include two Catl SOmmeT 
sons, Donald (Patricia) 
and Robert R. Jr. (Eunice); Funeral aervicea were held 
a daaghter Carolyn (Angelo) Monday at the Evergreen 
Laxzara; eight graaddril- Park Presbyterian Church 
dren; ait great-graiul- for Carl Soinmcr a 50 year 
chiktaea; two brothers aad member of the Oak Lasm 
twosbters. Lodge No. 1166 A.F. and 

Interment was in Willow A.M., Scottbh Rite Bodiea, 
Hill Cemetery. Mcdiaah Temple. Chieago 

5oatb SUe Shrine Cfab, 
Peter Borne Jr. past commander of American 

Legiaa Square fatal No. 
A funeral Mass was said 232 oast orcaUcnt of Soulh- 

Friday at Our Lady of the past 
Ridge Church ia Chicago gjujid secretary aad db- 
Ridge for Peter P. Borne uigj guvernne of Kbvaab 

Jr. Inletnalkmal. past board 
Survivars include a son. mfmtirr of Englewood 

Keith (Ltada); two daugh- HospitaL past chairman of 
ten, kfarlene (Peter) Kalo- the bo^ of Southlown 
giaab aad Fbrn (Tony) VhlCA, member of fae 
Pasoan; seven gyandebil- Greater Cbicagofaad Auto- 
dren; one ^eat-gysnd- nobBe Deakra Assn, aad the 
child; two brothers aad two Automoblk Old Timeta 
sbtera. Aaaa. 

Interment waa fa fa. Caal- Survivors fadude the 
mirCeaaetery. widow, Darmby; a daughter. 

Dorothy Ana (Bert) Berg¬ 
strom aad three graadehU- 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FiNwni Hmib 

oriand funeral home 

Andrew 1. McGann & Son 

TELEPHONE 783-7788 
Til ling CMrngaland For Over 32 Tonre 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Fariblies AvaHabk ai 4950 W. 79ih STREET 

(Elyatran BrI-Airr 
“A PIM el ■•■■■■ ato NHptoMv" 

422-7975 ar 2334420 
103nl 4 Ciban Aw. Oak LawML 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS, Directors 

Beveily Ridge Funeral Heme 

All Points 
Pa|fe6 

TH| OPtNiiC Of QUA IftW QllCt tM| ONiV 
ONI 01 Its Kto) N ThI ChCAOO SUBUtoAN AN|A 
s MU WEST Min tl Ml UWH. A Mtol 

JAMES MELKA. Director 
779-4411 



Gharm O f G)lonial %)aiii...... San German, Puerto Rico 

Ocho Rios Is Fast 
Growing Resort Area 

BV GABY GBAN1 
OCHO. BIOS-Thli north cmine." be i«y». "Just m 

ihoK town hei become the eU of Jenuica ii attractive 
(asteat nowbig resort area because of the climate and 
of Jama)': uttnctions." 

The rc..ons are many. Ocho Rios to a resort buUt 
says David Browb, manag- U yeirs oa the site of a fine 
iM director of the Ocho old hotel. Now it has a new 
^ Resort, which itseU to owner, the Jamaica Invest- 
eieandlng to meet the ment Trust, Ltd., with 
growing demand tor quaUty Maurice Faesfy as its chair- 
accommodatioas. ^ ^ 

A malor renovatton ain 
The reasons tor the Improvement program is 

growth. Brown doelaios, in- oner way. 
dndK Fitly new toeass will be 

Eacellent hotels, fine din- added In IHt, each with a 
lag eaperiences, scenic veranda. There will be a 
beauty, nearby places of in- spa In a separate building 
tesest, splendid beaches tor with dressing rooms, 
swimming and offshore Sans Soud also will add 
reefs tor snorkellng and u new tennis courts, four to 
scuba diving. Interesting be lighted for night play, 

and a courteous, two squash courts, two rac- 
blsndly local population. qnetball courts, a restau- 

The Jamaica Tourist rant, hwmge and changing 
Beard has done a goad Job room. The facillttos wiU be 
of psomnling Ocho Rios, he te hotel guests and dub 

irs»smpttoe that Vancouver to an aadtopuM wl^ 
to dtt nature’s giant sndowmeuts sweepetahes. On a dear 
day yon con geie bHsefaBy acmes hs eapansns of ocean to 

wbera aUets schuss and shtosmy voqr near- 

*^Vaneanvm has had a reputation as a iiiaylfhTnt bm 
sleepy town. Espo gb's totesnatlnnal Bavor to already wort- 
tog its magic to adds wmiqioBtenltohh to the uamsty aw. 

There's a bustle downtown these days at the popnye 
sips into the kind of restanrants we aB wished lof a In 
years back. Dining halton is a bvodte. with French cui- 
sinc mtoceor dose behind. Cosy cappnctoo ban and fsm^ 
food purveyon oestle sMe-by-sMc with the best letaB 

shopping of BtMthCatamMa. __ 
A century ago. Vsneoovor was risiag from the ashes, 

a logging town with high hopes hot a qnestiooable fnti« 
after^Creat Fbe of IM6 rased nU but one bn^r 
1986. the dty win provide over 18.000 hold units for Jto 
gocsis. with another 7.000 units within commuting dis- 

Ninc maior aMiaes and two hot Hues 
the B.C.fefTy Catparatioa pHet the coast. Mfl the 100- 
year-old city's services wiB to put to tte t^ 

It's not premature to say that now to a good time to start 
ntoMinn to 1986. By the time year WBbhoBdqr day ^ 
T'l I . __a_--■ wiH Mh AbIHIM 

Seoul Qeanliness 



Queen Of Peace Parent Officers 
PAia M—THDISDAT. OCTOiB 11. MM 

Argo Homecoming ' 
ComaiQr Htli ScMdoI’* MW Ha«ttow>n «■ 

celebration of Ibe Mita oaaitrofMqr of Atge Cnoiionoity 
Web School wU opca with float battdiM-O* 
1^2. tha Ugh oehool't A dab wU hoot Ibe HoaMcoB^ 

. .... _t_—A •.JWb ^ « ■*-*- - TBBlnf 

WelMrOMlM). . _ 
Other board ■oUbaro ora: Mia. ■ 

Terry Kabr. Toylof JlBaB. Mra._Baeai 
joyi4 SaUeb. Mia. Karaa DatUawla 
NavU. ttacUe). Mr. 
Mr. aad Mra. Da«U MoUw (Jaaa). ■ 
OTlaflaraa. 

Un Pareati Oab MQaaw ofPeaea^^^ l||» 
mnnoared Ha oaar oOeita fcr the MMM 
PieaUeal. Mia. Pfw— liBemawr; Vka-Pwrldaat. Mr. 
and Mra. Joe PalM (Paratfly); naaaw. Mr. ^ Mn. 
JtaB Welaar (UalM); OonanoadUg SuatH^ 
Mia. Bd Valak (loaa); BaeordUg Sacral^. Mra. Jo Abb 
WaiahiModaialei. Mra. Mary Bela. , , 

paaWoaa oa the boaid aia bUag bald by the 
IbbHcHy.Mia. OUria Jaaa Utak- MoBboiaUp, Mr. tm 
MraTte FWgl (Dorollv); Maalbaiabip. lira. Mary WaM 

Ob Satarday. Otiobor 13, Argo CuBBaalty lugb 
win atari off the morUag wi& ila HaaaaooaaiBg Far^ 
ateoaiaB off at 10:30 a.B. Hob the SbbubH Paifc, gong 
down Aicbar Avaaae loath to 03id Stieal aad lb« aaat 
to the Ugh achool. The SophoBorc fbolbaB toaB play 
at 11:45 a.B. aad the varahy wIB tbea ptoy at 2H» 
The Argo Commipiily High School Idarcb^ Ba^. Pty 
Poo Squad aad Cbeerleodeia wUI petfonn during the half- 
tinieofthevatiatyganie. ... .. 

HomeooiiiiBg feativitiea wiU conclude with the Home. 
coming Dance at The Operatiag Engiaeerc Unlao HaD. 
inCountiyaide. 

Meabarahip la M to aB pataatt ^ ga 
deati la Qoaen of fcM High School. The d 
to Join. Paither tofoiBalioa can be obiaM 
Mr. aad Mia. .foe FeigI (Dciollqr). bib^ 
loaa. Phal meettag for the year ia ictoMl 
18, at 7:30 p.m. la the cahlaria of the acbooL 

(Dolorei); Proram, Mra. Dorothy Pbigl: 
Donna BcUetdefn; HoepllaBly, Mra. Lottie Kera^; 
Mra. Dorothy Mtkrat; Mo^ Baffle, Mr. aad 

Burbank 

Library 

Story Hours 
Another leriei of Story 

Hours will be conducted 
at the Prairie Trails Public 
Library in Burbank. Re¬ 
gistration begins October 
17th and is necessary for 
attendance. 

Story Hour consists of 
storytelling, books, puppets, 
fingetplays.' music and a 
short movie. The Daytime 
Story Hours include crafts. 
Children ages 3, 4 and 5 
may register. 

Bedtime Story Hour will 
be held on consecutive 
Tuesday evenings from 
7:00 p.m. until 7:40 p.m. 
thisseries of Bedtime Story 
Hours runs from October 
30th until December 18th. 

30 children. ChUdien iMy 
wear their pajamas or bring 
a stuffed animal if they 
wish. 

There will be twosesaioiA 
of Daytime Story Hour. 
One session will be held 

mornings from 10:00 a.m. 
until 11:00 a.m. from Novem¬ 
ber 1st until December 20lh. 
The other series will be held 
on Consecutive Friday 
mornings from 10:00 a.m. 
until 11:00 a.m. from No¬ 
vember 2nd until December 
21st. A limit of 20 children 
may attend each Story Hour 

session. 

WELCOME WAGON* 
be your firat 
itaw-homa visitor. 

WELCOME WAGON has bear 
(to*ng for 50 

biid9<vi«w bonk 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

7300 WEST tTlh STREET 

BRIOGEVIEW. ILLINOIS 00455 

312/594-7400 
F.aiC. 
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HtmHipairSeani 

Daley Announces 
Implementation 
Of Forfeiture Act 

Pledging Support for Bridge view 

A lepwrte ladictmut tor nireodei wtfcitwriin ■■■ml 
Araiao M a defeiidut ud bnMailt him aadw Um ponriaw 
of the Narcotln PreAl Phtfahnn Act. which mataa that If 
the cottit deteniiliief that laeoiiie and Miati wwa derived 
from naicotici rackeletriag. they chaO be farWtad to the 
Suteof DHooU. . 

The charge againat Annaii repiesenta the flnt eaa of the 
Act in Cbok County, ahhough more than SI mUHoa In con- 
flicated drug pioceeda have bean Atalnad by the caico over 
a 20-iiionth period ending laat Auguft naing a dMalWtsute 

IflW. 
"We look forward to incieaalng nae of the Nmcolica Por- 

feitare Act aa a atrong tool of law enforcemant.” Daley aaid. 
“Not only win the cooWacetlona act aa a datanent, but the 
ptoceeda gtinf*t wiU return to law auforcement agendea aa 
litnda for nae In other inveadgationa.” ’ . . 

A temporary reatralning order aought '2'••••S**** ? 
Attorney'a OBlce waa laaued Wedneedny by Odaf Cilmtaal 
Court Judge UdmrdJ.FItigerald. 

The order impounda Arman'a aaaeta, Inchiding a lot at 
ISJI N. KtanbaB centahting two bnUdlngi and aanthar lot 
and building at 1846 N. Spaniding. ea mil an three amringa 

St. Fabian 
Arts Fair 

library Day 

Mothers Club Lunch 

Queen Of Peace 

Parents Qub’s 
First Meeting 

St. Albert Ladies Guild Flans 

and mma cate wmoeavantm. 
The ahew wB aba It alum a "Son SSBl 

leem” - 
dbaanda 

r hia 

Alan, a OaS Cat wB hamne de 
adamde hama. TMa year'a agach il Oniid 

ai m mmr 



PACE 2 THUESDAV. OCTOBER I*. 

ftinds. And make that money work 
hard for you at a guaranteed, toed 
high rate. And an even higher 
yield. All without the need to open 
a second CD with a later maturity. 

Pretty good reason, we think, to 
f»n.n our new 18-month CD, Golden 
Opportunity. Come in and ask 
for it hy name. At any Horizon 
Federal office. 

OOLDEN OPPORTUNITY CD In eveiyday language, “expandable" 
means you can make additional 
deposits of $100 or more anytime 
you wish right up to the day the 
CD matures. And you can open this 
account with only $500 or more. 

That’s a golden opportunity. Be¬ 
cause it allows you to expand your 
orl^ial Investment easily when¬ 
ever you come across any extra 

itoaniuin aoooura ftww HOPJOO 

ftutauntul for mrff wttbOrftwtf 
lUU to ehAnft without ooyo* 

HORIZON 
SAVINGS BANK 

Mw««««fSL>C 

aiiuMOTCMMBOHTt tgeS F sw 3V i«40 

^■MWOOOS ^ 8UW8 BOMB 
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Cal-Sag Plan 
Spurs Economy 

AFFORDABLE 
:adillac trade-in 

SouthwesI Boost For Simon 
cf dM WoMk ChjfUr dte ■«* Th 

CM. MM«wWp ta ll» lo* nToS. wMO wMSm" 

ov«r JOO 
only MOJ». UJ. lapraMMMhn FM UiMn. d* 
Wall StiMt JowMl hnlad M • “tradldwillrt. H wldrt; 
known by Mi ndMMifc bw dn- 

VolmilMff Ibt SiMa't f ptign haft lo tMM Movgl 
I. hdp g.tlbeSteor.i^oM 

minob. Tbn nmpalcn It iiithu SjnOnowcwrtiMlow an 
voiuniam by OeMor Mb to help dtfety Ibt aapanM « 
whtt {mnniMt 10 bt CM or dw budnat-bNital U.S. Stall 
racetloOHnoitblttoty. ^_^ 

• Pinl aaidi to nputi hb wppart tad mm do awl I 
South Snbortaa Cook Coaaly to taama oar yietoty « 
mafked Mafphy. _ . .. 

•4395 1977 SEDAN DEVILLE 

■adto.S*.4MlA 

1978 COUPE DEVILLE 
nil — 

Owaar Stod Now Han. la SSSIA 

1979 COUPE DE VILLE 

Slinaladto MSSW 

1980SEDAN DE VILLE •9195 

;e Burglary 
Three yoaag mtu who bad 

been •Uyin* •• dto Conmua- 
My Center Foundadoa Lodti 
at 127th and Seuthwnal 
Highway were chargad whh 
burglary and ihell aler a 
brcakin there Sunday n^. 

Stolen were le*. rtnak 
Saaden*! Ford Oienada. 
money and three gnaa. 
■oohed in Chicago lidga 

court were lobert Wyilth.! 
20. of MIdlothiaa; Mkhael| 
Muraaafcy. 24. ft Caluajet 
Fatfc: and Edward Green, n, 
of FM Foreal. AM three hare 
prlorrecorda. 

Two of tbc moil wofe pm* 

OlyiiipUi Fields OiteoiMtliic Medical Centn 
proudly announcMC 
the openins of the 

ProvkUng complete, contiauoiu medkal care 
for the entire family 

a Pediatric Medicine 
a Adolescent Medicine 
• Aduh Medicine 
• Ohstetrks/Gyneoolofy 
• General Internal Medicine 
• General Minor Sm'gery 
a Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy 
• Casting and Immunitatioiis 

■tontine «Ml Urgent Office Visiu 
CMtfofStaa 
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Daley Rally 
Enn>Ument Up 1 
k.»M>i U«lMVaamCiMMHntarOritoMjM|h. . So^PuoiiwIr md ■■wligipwt fciwiiwi C 

Cook Coanty Sttte'i Altonny Uduid M. 
in Chkaco Udce on Ttaridty. October IS, Rr a 7OT to 
12:00 raUy at Glendora Home. IOI25S.Hafl». 

Flieiidi Mid wippoftef* froui Worth, Orioiid, PhJoi, Stick- 
ney. Lemoot and Ly«^ Toaoiahlp^be on h^to^ 
cone Daley. Mike Kenney, area ooordimtor to the Paley 
canpalan ooannlttee. aay, the event If o|ien to the pnw.^ 

“Eveiyoae ii Invited to attend,” Kenney laya. We ve 
pot together an old Rihiooed political t»By 
the enlhoslaim we’ve found for SUte'i Attorney Daley 
In the MOthweat nibarban area. 

The rally will feature enteitalnnent by varloui local 
band, and refimlunent, wUl be available, tafaw^on about 
the rally I, available from Mike Kenney at 372-1984. 

Eaiolbnenta at Moraine VaSay CununuallyOHIa^ in^ 
ed 2 peccM tUa bS. whie inrgSaitnH tt niUhaoiint 

I BUY HOUSES 
(Nnl ■iiocIhMil wWi WW llr».) 

comnunlty coUeiea declined liafaw 5 and lOjweiant. 
The nunib«nrtndenla enrolled In ct^ dmaea M An 

coHege ihto fan jonpod 1 percent, fcon 13J00 «udanla laat 

fall to I3.990atadanta tMa bU. .. 
Meanwhile, enrollnaal ta noo-ctodil cbaaea itt Mar^ 

Valley jumped 9 percent met bB’a Wab. 
,tudenta enronod ta the coOega'a non<^ daa^^ bU. 
a, compared to uon-ctadlteBroaaBaaaa el2.‘»3 bat bS. 

Them figure, compate with decMamb c^ mwII^ 
of 8 to 14 peioent at oommuaity ooUegea b dyw anr 
rounding klotalne Vafiey. A obbaHda aorvay Indb^ t^ 
enrollmentx at oomamnity ooBegaa dioMcd df thb tan 
acrom Mllnota. Officbb any an Improvamaot b the acoo^ 
that tale, atudente from the daaaroam and pob tlmml^ 
the workforce, and a drop ta the financbl aid maltabb b 
student,, have both contributed to thane atatewidadecHnm^ 

Moraine Vafiey', jump b entofiaaenls waa repmtad to the 
board of trurtee, and It, September 24 meeting. 

trail t' pataona IMmJ^w waa^^wwna^ 

by Oabafic Chaiilba of CMcago on Salarday. 
Oetohw 30. fcuto SdO ajn. to 4ill0 p.m. at St. Jnda Pl^ 
McMahon Hall. I54lh and Ootlaga Grove Avaam b Sooth 

—■ Tha cM*Maee ta froa. bat paiticipaala ate an- 

.ployed and thair bmHaa will ha pmaantod and aavoral 
Sb-wothahopa an topica of btttnal wfil ha bald. Advance 
luntaarattan to not ranalaod bnt looonMendad. 
^Swrbgthe canbianrr. fanr fine KBAUTY Job Saak- 
lag Wottabopa wifi ba held on Saturday ammlnga from 
Octobar 27 Omagh Waramhcr 17 at die name locadon. 
KegtatiMloa for them wochnhopa may be dana at the Oc- 
Mbar 20lh oonbrenoa or by oonbedM ^ 
Cathode Chwilba Bmptoyimb cunaritab. 1M09 South 
94th Avaann. Wnalhnvcn. *0477; 4«M014 or 9021. 

ad uridi anyMaiist HS Homeooming 

furnlahlnga too. Call Mai W o„ Satutday. hour and meet with former 
ni ba happy to talk with ♦ October 27. The game will claminate,. pa« and premnt 
you about your home. ♦ „ 2:<io p.m. and the coache, and teacher,. 

Tarry SlS-dSS-dSSfi mcial hour will follow. Mar- 
i,t opponent wUI be St. Via- 

ni ba happy to talk with 
you about your home. 

Tarry 312-886-0808 

BMGOPLAYERS” 
Enjoy a 

*400,000 Same? 

iMMM^OOITMNSPECUUili 

If , If Skb bon MdMoo—>»«« 
OwMM Wllr—> $ I f •OWOf 

-» oirtutino Ooi"< i< P"* 

OAK LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION 
Mm MM 

PHggggnfiSdTKd (Sia) STIWO jjwgaaigMaL 

DRIVE HOME A BEHER DEAL 
Let BURBANK STATE BANK help 

you strike a better deal by 
pre-arranging your financing. 

Let OUT new car rate of 12.90%* APR 
put YOil in the driver’s seat. 
Cail Virginia Doyie at 

857-7510 Today 

5440 West 87ttt StrMt 
. Burbank. Idinoia 60459 • Phooa B57-7510 

Membe) rOlC __ 
* 12 90^0 abhhamU Of* 36 

LEGAL NOTICE 
OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 

COOK COUNTY. IIUNOIS 
CHICAGO. MM02 
118 N. CLARK ST. 

CONCOURSE LEVEL 

Coma with ut to Charokaa Bingo In North 
Carolina for a SATURDAY Oamol Our 
bus will loovo on FRIDAY. Oedobor 19 
from 87th and Ciooro Avonuo. BMm 
will bo ployod Saturday, Ootador aOlh. 
Our but wlH raflim homo Sunday altar- 
noon Oelobar 2101. 

Notice I, hereby given. 
pntMinnt to "An Act in re- 
lalhM to the urn of nn A*- 
Mimed Nnnw la the conduct 
or tnnuedoa of Bntoncu 
in the Stole." emended, 
that a eertifieadon was filed 
by the uaderdmed wWi the 
County Cletfc of Conk County 

FHc No. K92323 on the 
October 3. 1984. Under the 
Anumed Name «d Stodent 
Pinenctal-Atotatonre Ser¬ 
vice, wMbt he place of bod- 
neto leceled at 3400 W. 
Illlh St. Suite 325 the true 

Round Trip 
tackling Cdfo *1601 

An additional trip to nehadulad 
month. Our but will doport I 
and Ctoora Avo. on Friday, M 
BMgo will bo ployod lolurdap. I 
3rd. Our but will rolum homo ( 
aftomoon, Novombar4lh. 

VI M 

‘■\ 
nddrmi «f ownetfi) iai 
Hsriaad Jabake. II4S7 
S. Spaaldiag Av., Chiengo. 
II. tObSS: Arlene Jahnke 
11457 S. Spaulding Av. 
Chicago. 0.60655. 

424-1422 

B 
8 

B 
;■■iA 

8100 

RUSTi^NT 
ANDINTEMOR 
PROTECTION. 

ITS A BEAUTIFUL 
Thais a to) oi maieKE^ 
money oH on a IBgfcEBE. |w 
lot ol protection WW ■ Wm oesignedto 

S HATE UGiy.”S 
Inn I, the ndusUy standard 
Ziebarl Psini Protection 
means no waxmg tor up to . 
five years Ziebart_ 
Interior Protection 
keeps dam, oil car 
pet and uprmdery 

And rnw you gat 
mem all at a very 

^MMciai price So 
■ come lo Ziebarl 
rnow BecauMm- 

body hatet. ugly 
more than Ziebari 

IfMSIMMaL 
7S444S4 



Be Assertive 

rraining Qass 
BeAMcrtWe.MaiMftliWMMtniai^jnMnteawBnd drom a 

www.wMlwgtoOc«obat22.««iwdbyfi^««dM>«»g jh^ 
teaWiSwvkwofSortwdrtCdokOiwi^.TfcbrwVw® 
BwtoaMoadiyalWiwwifrwnldlOj^I-^ rtthugMcyt Thaw a 
■ialaollkaU2»S.Hariaa.Aaaaaa.WctA. . . ? 

Aceord^w ta Battjr Botlala, CSW, dtaniahM laaM, SobaAi 

ssiLiiiS^ •nr?**' ^ 
wi than bat iaallhayaialaagactW. !Si to 

Mn.Bimalailalaalhal«ain'P«P'e“«**^'‘"55^ ate fai 
aoa't ballhad. or that thay Bright bawy too aaprUlhay 
•peak ap, •'Tlriatoaoltaally thacaaa " lat^ aaid.__ 

The groap will badtocaariagaaaartlvabehtalot.Baaai^ •**?I*’. 
right!, how to daal whh aagiy faaHaga,^ cooatractlva That 

’?:;!rja5isir^ c.* ^ 
Coaatv la a protaialooaBy ataHad. taH gaitrka tuaSy cyo; Floty 
scflag aad loaatal haahh caater. The agayr “*"• 
byFLonySatvte/UDefkaaadaimatada^U^^ r- ll 
te.of<teago.Thaa»toolltelalo«ladi^2»Soi*^ VXkU 
Harlem. Worth, wHtobTMieholllceitaOilmdPifkMd Blue Crei 

Btiee 
Ba aaaaftiva ia opao to'adaha of ah agaa. Gtoap ataa ia iciMar 

limited eed edveece ngietrertoe lOMlrad A leewUlhe the N 
ctmrged eirnrilhn le eWHy to pey. w mo Mmem choir 
and to wgleUTr nit Mn IhittiV ^ ecedei 

n=js=5i=ni— 

Craft Fair 
SI. GaraM’a Savamh 

AanaalCOBatn' Store Craft 
Fair wOl aoeo be held hi Ha 
pariah haB oa Satarday aad 
Saaday. NoveathOr 10 ^ II 
fromlOa.ai.toSp.Bi. 

“We caa take the haai- 
droai oat of year holiday 
ahoppiag" aayo AHee Zatak. 
Chalnhaa of tho eveot. 
Thare trill Im 4S eahlhllori 
ftoai the Oricagolaad aad 
Sabatbaa aaoao, aoaa ft « 
evea oat of ama. Adariaa aloi 
ia ftae adlh ayla paiU: gg 

gaaiea of ehaaee St laff 
aad 1* caafy will ba art dll 
ate for thoac who wiah 
alay awhile aad eqioy ' the 
“oid-fkabioaed” alaiuea 
pbere. 

The Coaatiy Store ia apow 
aored by St. Gerald AHar 
aad Raeary Society with 
-Floreoce Stye acdog aa Pica- 
ideal. 

College Voice 
Craig Pfariey, aoa of Mn. 

Rhea Maarer. 11719 South 
KiMate. Alaip. wiU aiag with 
the North Ceatral College 
Choir dailag the 19B44S 
aeadeaiic year. 

Fifty-Five Years Of Devotion 

SOLEMN NOVENA 

Patron of Hopalaaa or Difficult Caaaa 

imeSiniicesIMif: 
RrgB P JN. (S P.M. StlNDAV) 
B:M P.M. (OnNM eon*y) 

pmick ShaeMR CJLF 
NOVENA SPEAKER 

aJihiIJMMfMeCJtF. 

The 

Celebration 

Is 

About 

95th *& Ridgeland. 

To 

Begin 



BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

OfTb 

SoulhwnI 

Mnwnfier Pmw, 
Inr. 

fore an “Eat and liaMn ■ ■ 
breakliMt apoMOMd bjF tha ■ ^ 
Sondi Sabniban Chaabar af ■ 
Commerce A *‘‘*‘!**y.' I 
Spokeapenonf _frem_ >«*•» ■ 
campt have conBrmad lhab ■ 
appeannee at tha caadi- ■ 
datei'fonimattheShetatoa- 
Homewood Inn. on kdoaday. ^ 
OctoberlZad. 

Other caadidatea head- mai^ 
Hninp the hwam aia Com ta« hx 
gfcaeamn George M. I«a 
O’Biten (K-4th). tap. to- deata. 
leu Didricfcaaa (t-JTth) Pr^ 
and Hobert J. PW (t-7Wi) tatte 
NoniacombenU Kthaid D. th^i 
Murphy. WUHam Mahar. <l« 
Jr.,^ Uck. Jr.. Anted tojul 
guoneic and Bolwtt Ee- h hi 
gan win alao apeak befcre oom 
the altendeea. ™ 

Chamber memben. their rfEv 
gueau and the geMral pob- or wc 
lie are invited to_ attend and gatea 
ask qoeatkma. Breatfaai 
will be served promptly 
at 7:45 a.m. with the speech- 
es and questions aad ^ 
wets to follow (tom 8d)0- 
9:15 a.m. Eeservalioiis at 
tIO oer nerson may be made 

Walter N.LyMil 
Fubllshar 

sauMiwe imr TMuasoAv 

THEPOBLI8HER80P 

MIDLOTHIAN-BHEMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH aTIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
AL8IP EDITION _ 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Maty Therese Laooli: Morgan PWay, Cook 
County Cireult Court Oeik and Wa BapuMi- 
can opponent. Deborah Morphy. The meet 
ing wilt be a the EvergMca Park Cammaa- 
Hy Cemer. 3450 W. «7lh St. » srIB be eatt- 
ed to order at 7:30 p.m. and evoryone is 

218 Strike Is Over ed that she haa decided to ebaUeagethe la- 
coarttent. Diroe trustee seaU ate at at^ 
in April and the post orviBage desk ia ate 
to be sued. The only other announced caadi- 
dau is Village Clerk Hamiltaa Maher, a 
political ally oT Vaceo. Ktappiak ^ the 
VIP's are screrateg candidatea fordoitaad 
board trustee and the United Homeowners 
are seeking qualified candidatea ••»*•** 
slott (or trustee. The seats up lor re^lectioa 
are held ^ Arthur Bliss. Bobert Norris and 
Stanley Purucraik. AH three are mr.mbera 
a( Vacco's United Homeowners. 

• •• 

Senior Citizens 
Informatioo about new i 

Sute laws and varioos p^ 
grams al intereat to Senior 
Citizeiit' is avaUable from 
Worth Township Commit¬ 
teeman Herb Huskey. 

Huskey's publkatioo. Sen¬ 
ior Citiun Update, high- 
lighu utility assistance. SUte 
taa beaefiu and services for 
the handicapped. It ate con- 
mins information about 
health care, eaiploy"®^- 
nutrilkm and drivers ser¬ 
vices. 

"There are many pro¬ 
grams and services available 
to Senior Citbeiia." Haskey 
said. "The more people wiU 
benefil from them.” 

Copies of tbe Senior Up¬ 
date are available on a first 
come first serve basis. They 
can be obtained (rem Hus¬ 
key's office at 9713 Seath- 
west Highway. Oak Lawn 
425-6700. 

Oktoberfest 
JohuT. O'Connell. who is 

running lor re elretina to his 
3td term as StaU Bepsesen- 
Utive of the 47lb DWrict. 
win be hosting Ms aa^ 
Octoberfest oa Sunday. Oel- 
ber 21st. The event wUI be 
held al ihe American Legion 
Han. 6050 Soalh Harlem 
Avenue in Samadl. 

Everyone who attends wiB 
enioy authentic Bavarian 
musk and daadag by the 
Alpiaets along with a deh- 
cious array of German cui¬ 
sine atul sptriu. 

The event is hosted by the 
Citizens (or O'CentmU and 
the cost is S30 per tkkrt. 
AnyocK wishing further iu- 
formation may caH 839-2300. 

A bitter 24 day strike in School District 218 ended last 
Wednesday evening at 11:45 p.m. sthen striking teachers 
ratified a tenutive three-year contract by a voU of333-10. 

Terms of the agreement include pay raises (or teadm M 
fr%.|his year, eight perednt in 19iB-86 and 7% in 1986-87, 
including step increases. According to a spekesman 
teachers association, the step increases count (or slightly 
less than 2* of the salary hike. 

5.400 students were affected by the strike ia Eiseabimer, 
Richards and Shepard High Schools. The studentt rehir^ 
to classrooms Friday morning, although seniois ia the te- 
trict had returned (o class the week before, aO attending 
class at Bkhards. 

Union representatives suted that the teachers wM mate a 
conceited effort to oust two school board asembers when 
their terms ezpire in November. 1985. The two. beard pws- 
ident George Bench and board member Jean ChiMea^ 
have been singled out (or replaccmeol becaw of th* 
positioos during the esteaded off-aad-oa asgotiatinm be¬ 
tween the board and the aaioo bargainets. 

The two are targeted because teachers do not wantettner 
on Ihe board when Ihe nest contract bargaining srsehms are 
convened. Unkm spokesaaea said that board mem^ 
should be concerned rrith education, students, and teamen 
that th^ should reach a responaMe agreement aooeplaMe 
to all sides. 

The board members, hosrever seem to alw^ find them¬ 
selves in the aaeovkble position of iltBiag a * 
between teacher demands and the «*»fi«^ • 
who also are laspayers supporting the school district m 
which thev reside. 

Mercy Hospital (or testt and treatment. 

• oo 
The Worth Township GOT ye^^ »• 

ni^ rriB fealnre aU csndiiUtes far 1^ M- 
Ikc running under the Bepublksn bony. 
TMs is the last meetiiM *e Novoaite 
Ml general eleclioo and C« 
Herb Huskey urges everyone i 
•Mead. The maeliag. at the Jok 
VPW Post. 9514 5. 52nd Ave. 
atfitlSpni. 

Dtaoo sod Charles H. Pwy. 
lion in federal highway funds (or 1985. as thremened by 
.proposed change in ttesBocatumterm^^ _ 

A P^-Disoo flHboster agamst the formula rtay. 
whte^co.daumd in S. 2527. the Smtee 
Ameirdment.. produced the agrees^ Jhe Wmmer took 
up most of the aflemoouscd September 20 a^M. 

••fm verv oleased with the untcomr of tbe debate. 
Duoo saS^-BteSis a state thm 
Washington and doesn't get much of it 
change that was proposed would Unmade a badste^ 
worsT and preve^ the sute from gomg ahead with 

pkased that 
a compromise.'' Percy said. BImois has 
done wen under Che federal 
reason It is the highway crossrrmds of 

who travels Olioois roads much 
our sure sorely needs hs full share rf fuel assistance just 
to keepoor highways in lop shye." _i.. 

The formula change was added to S. 2SV ^^g 
cration by the Senate Enviroomenl and Pubhe Weeks 

‘^"u^The propc^. minois would 
in highway fundsitl^ have otherwise "cei^ te Fis¬ 
cal rem 1985. and another 527 ruMte 
1906. The money was not earmarked foe spectnc profecu 

llmleT Ihe compromise agreed to. the S» mffl^ te 
FY B5 was restored to the biB. and the quesaoo of tte S27 
million cut was left open for debteneri year. 

la addirioo. the bill will include langu^ tteld^s 
tbe U.S. Socrelary of TrsiMpoitalioo So give appfkaooas 

Sty consideratioo for the nest five years 
(non-earmarked) funding under the In- 

the Tbursday. OcSober 2Sth ametfag-af tbe Maytn daring the 
Evergreen Path Study and Actioa Aaaoda- Then, daring tte 
lion (EPSAA) iacindc Harry "Bna" Tansefi. bar. ate'B ianmey 
candidate for Cook County Beoosder of Country Cfab to 
Deeds; James Keane (D-2B). candidate far gathered by Oak I 
reelection: AiMiew McGaan(D-27). raniB Look out. Feat Ed 
date for re-Hcctiaa and Mb GOP Oppoaeat after yestr )<* tool 

McNamara And Keane Laud Aid Law 
John McNamara flMlak lawn) Sute Bepresentative 

and J«n« Keam (IXlHcaio) lodnjr prate 
legiftlsite creatiiic ^ AateaM < 

SpoMoted by Haaat Speaker lAchael J. 
meesare •nthorfae* ihe PepertwcMi of Oww 
mvMiy Albin lo creele a 0MteM Ate 
aid the dt»clopwent of new and eateag M 
inois. 

"This kgislBiion rrill assisi besfaesaes by 
nical and general assistance via smaB beam 
crniers." said McNamara, a supperser of « 
helps businesaes obtain foderM coatracts Ih 
of local procurement centers." 

for discrelionary 
lerslate Transfcr Highway program 



Two In 

Drug Bust 
• My qfflM win coattaMW to oetl*tly ptooocoto 

like WIMe Neon. Sr., who eoiOfe hi eoy eomuioer wood. 

Amphmeyer Receives Award 
on TTiwwUy. October 1^ «yge«o».thot»ervecMI^^ 

Vickie Aoiphawyer. Imioder 
oT Pratoct the ChMtoo. »»«._ 
loc.. ecceptod o check far K-IJ). . e 
MI8.7S ftoo the Odcofo ^ 
RidaeMdldeichoiit*. gt» «<■« M«” M*^**?^ 

_ . . r«jM— u • Tho profreio enebM pee- 
^JKSir or* ootitoMSSoolortloi^ 

Bot-^pfoUt. v^oteer w (jflcUoB locoid ihot lodod- 
gralntlDO whkh wu cher- ^ ^ prtet of iheir 

Two moo, ooe ftom MM- 
lothUo and another *tom 
Hickory HUh, were artealad 
by Oak Uwn police Sataiday 

night accoaod of adlllag ah 
poundf of mailioana vahiod 
m St2.a00. Bond fcr both 

waa aet at 810,000. 
The two are JanMo WII- 

ciynad. of 14*30 Koataer. 
MMIathha, and JMe SoHa, 
of 9352 S. 80th Cooft, Wck- 

The "boy" waa arranged 
by undetcovor detoctivoa 
at an Oak lawn hotel. SoBa 
allegedly daHvcred the Ini¬ 
tial one pound, then called 
WUctynaU In ftom Mn car to 

pounda. 

LCM Home Care 
UnIc.Caavaay of Maty 

CHECK OUR ITEMIZED 
I PRICE USTS- 

Mon. thru Tbura. 0 •» 
FridayaNday 
Satmday * 

BxreNMO TfLLf a ttaviCE 
mgAlN LOBBY) 
Mon. Ihn. Thura. 4:30 FM. to 8 F.M. 

BWIVi UP 

Men. ihni Set. 8 A.|t. to 8 P.t*. 

Coming Soon 24 Hour A.T. (Automated TeUer) Service 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
An Evergreen9> Bank 

A»«»! O* l««.. 60463 / (3121 eaaai«/ ««6M66R F.0.i.e, 



The Most ComiiMe IMth t Recreatian Cantar 
EXTENDS OUR FUl HTNESS 

EXPANSION MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL 

Riviera offers you 
• Swim Lessons 
• Health Spas 

(Whirpools, Steamropms 
Saunas A Mora) 

• Indoor Tennis 
• Tennis Lessons 
• 3 Outdoor Clay 

Tennis courts 
• Racquetbaii 
• Basketbaii and More!! 

• New Fitness Center 
Equipped with Universal 
Body Conditioning 
Equipment 

-Mens 
-Womens 
-Coed 

• Aerobic Exercise Center 
• indoor & Outdoor 

Oiympic Size Poois 

COMING SOON... 
Ve OF A MILE INDOOR CUSHIONED RUNNING TRACK!! 

fcEUEBM^^ 
I OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 31st < 

8800 W. 143rd Street Orland Park 
CALL I IS TODAY!. 34S-1100 



Mickey At Evergreen Plaza College Fair 
Mkkcv Miwie and frienda will S appearing ttw aa Ever- A College and Cobttauing 

Steen Piaaa. dSdi and Soolh WeHetn Avenue celebntea Education Fair oMpomo^ 
iu 32i»d Annivmary. Thursday through Sunday. October by Oik lawn Community 
IS 19 20 and 21. School, Evergreen 

Thev'U be amaring on center aUge three times daily Park High School, and ^a- They-U be appearing on center aUge three times daUy Park High School. ajMi«a- 
Tbu^y and pSuy^ober IB and 19 and in a special vis High School will 
.how on Saturday. Ortober Mat 11 KJOa.m. These delight- ed on Tuesday. October 
ful characters will be walking around on the mall Saturday 23, from 5:30 p.m. unni 

afler^ and aU day Sunday. October 21. just waWag to 9.30 P-»- ThlJ^ ^ 

;;;;;rt and gle^ an th^ chUdiei. _ l!!t SSS 
There is something for the aduHa too. with the Evergreen MaU located at 9Slh Street 

pi... lotto Bonara ticket. Winncrscan receive an IBin^ andRidgcland Avenue. 

Slate Ouick-Pick Lotto Ticket. PUJ out your name and sM- 

Tt%% on the hick u ---- 
A great prUe could be waiting for you 
be 21 year* or older to enter the coiH^. 

Free helium -:!?!;*■" 
a strolling mairachi band will entertain. 

Evergreen Plaia’s biggest celehration »«artt_T1tysdey. 
October 18 and conrinues through Sunday. Oelober 21 

of the card and return H to theLotto booth, and unWersMcs are being 
Pnriiclpnnls mnst invited. They wiU provide 

__ valuable Infonnatkm about 

ballot «^l beavaiiable for the children and their initituttont. ~_ 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
v^LOTTO BONANZA 

octoberis, is, zoazi 
^^MICKEY, MINNIE, 
^::^PLUTO & GOOFY!® 
^•cc^^live in person 

WE’VE OOT SOMETHING FOR EVEWOHE 
. SUPER SALES IN OVER 130 GREAT STORES 
. festivemariacmis playing on toe mall 

^ . FREE SALLOONS FOR THE CHILDREN 
^ .FALL FASHION SHOWfS 1:00 p.m. SAT. A SON. 

111 95111 SUMl a South Wn^rn Avonuo 



Art Contest 
Deadline 

Muiad pwwkUl «ad pAHe 
elemenUiy •ehool Ait Co«- 
tMt on Sunday. Noveater 
4th, from I to 3 p.m. in tha 
school Hbraty. Tha oompad- 
tion la open to an aitlMlcany 
inclinded 7th and M tfiAi 
students from Chicapo and 
neighboring sonthwes^ 

tcrials. 
infonnathm can be obtained 
by oontacting Gene Smen, 
Depaftment, at 45n MOO. 

Spook House 
'Hie Bridgeview Paik Dis¬ 

trict win be having itt 
Spook House on October 30th 
and 3ltt at our lecrsalhm 
Center. S9th and Hatlem, 
near byres. The tfane for 
both dates is 6 to 9 p.m. On 
Wednesday. October 31st 
St 5:00 p.m. there wU be a 
costume judging contest. 
At 6:00 p.m. there wU be a 
bon fire alto on the 31sl. 

Bank Speaker 

In Concert 
Ed Plys. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edwin Plys. 6349 
West 84ih Place. Bnibank. 
will sing with the North 
Central College Choir dur¬ 
ing the 1904-aS aendemk 
year. Bernard loo. profes¬ 
sor of musk and artist-ln- 
residence will direct the 45- 
membrr choir this year. 

Plys will also sing with the 
ll-member Madrigal Sing¬ 
ers. who present programs 
of madrigals, glees, and 
■Mher songs. 

Talent Show 
The South Stkkney Part 

District 8050 S. Newcastle 
Is looking fortalemed in¬ 
dividuals to perform in a 
talent show scheduled for 
Friday. October 19. from 
6fl0 - 4:00. The fee is fJ 
Refreshments will be avail- 
ablc after the show. Regis¬ 
ter soon. For more infbrma 
tion call 594-2070. 

Thesooi^jeryou 
investina' 

new gu furnace,- 
le sooner you can 

If your furnace or boiler is 10 years old 
or more, chances are you have a gas 
guzzler in your basement. Older models 
produce only about 60% or so of the 
heat available in the natural gas that 
goes into them. That’s costing you 
money. And wasting gas. 

But things have changed. 
New technologies and new ideas in 

furnace and boiler design from a wide 
range of manufacturers are squeezing a 
great deal more heat from every cubic 
foot of natural gas. Some of the newer 
models are so efficient they put up to 
95% of the available heat into your 
home where it belongs. There are even 
models that use plastic pipe for venting 
to the outside, the heat loss is so low. 

When you get ready to replace your 
heating system remember; natural gas 
is still your most economical fuel. And 
take a look at the new high efficient 
furnaces and boilers now on the market. 

If you need some help purchasing 
vour new hiqh efficiency furnace or 

LM 
WELCOME WAGON* 
bdyourflral 
naw-homa vlaMor. 

incentive programs; low cort financing, 
or a $100 conservation credit on your 
gas bill. The/re available only through 
dealers, so see your local heating dealer 
for detaiK. 

Today, there's a full range of new 
furnaces and boilers to choose from. 

■ And they can all help you start 
putting money in the bank. Soon. 



c*nsw-i070. 

Pumpldn Contest 
ChiMm ICM 5-12 

pafticinM hi the SoeA 
Stkkney Fhik Disliiet ■ 
pampkie decoretteg oooteel 
M be held on FiMm, October 
26. tram 4K)0 - S:00 p.m. 
The fee le UXIO. ChSdren 

to be indfed hi the feSoerliig 
eatetoitet, hepplert, ■oot 
uniqiie, ecerleet, largeet, 
end imeneet. AH nrinnhig 
pompklnt win be crowned, 
•nd yon win receive e oonpon 
for e feee pnmpfchi pie. 

An pertWpente who come 
dieued up in coetneM win re¬ 
ceive e HeUownen enrprfee. 
Renieter uon et the Perk 
Dietrkt Office. >050 S. New- 
ceitie. For forther taforme- 
tion eeU 599-2070. 

Argo Enters Two 

As Merit Scholars 
Argo Commonily High School hm notmwi thet two 

.rf hTmnlof neve been de.ip.md Onyyded fende^ 

in ihe I9SS Merit Ftogrwn. Dr. Steven 
icndcM. .mionoced lodey tel >*■<* 
Hfvnko pieced in the top ffve percent of over o^ 

pa^pete in Ihe JOlh 
11 Uller of Comniend*lioo in honor of ouMUnding promiM 

fiw future ««leinic «»«*»»• , , .. 
An officer of N.ltooei Merit 

INMSC). which edmiiuiteT. the progr^. mtedtet. ^ 
eicepliofwlly high te«t lyrton^ of 
ere named Commended Student* in the eaueme^ Lun^m 

il.ve Merit Program ia de.ir^ 
munitiea.To acknowledge the 
ulented .tudcntv and to credit ac^ forte ^ ^ 
in Ihe doeiopmeni of iheM youth are 
that value* eacellence. We alncerely hope tel thdr mcom 
pinhmeoi* thu* far wUI rootivale them ttuttentt W pur«^ 

higher education and to acquire te MUI. 
he^ productive adulto and cootribulmg ciliiena in a free 

Parlkipant* entered Ihe current ^rit Pry*” 
the PSATTNMSOT in Ihe faU of 1963. when mom 

were |unior» AllhouP the q^^ 
35,000 Commended StudeoU derignted 
very high, they were .lightly below te Wivel 

Semiflnali*l .unding in 
Mem SchoUr»hip» to be awarded in 1965. The 15.000 
rinalial. in thi. year', competithw were aaooaooed pubUciy 

by NMSC oo Sejwember 13.1964.__ 

uml. comes column 
Fsf Tilt Utwt SIww 1 HappssliP 

Stage Fall Play 

Slurkey. • Your Ftoke or MteT I. «.y» 

uke. identhie.. ««nm*d|^ 
,u»e.. h^a lim i. m 

foRow.: Tony Duwwm. I» 
CdHon. C«ol IWy. Ote WtmdjM^P 
Floyd. Ucille Urrakac. T«my Wklir— 

.un. John Uvmnn.. und ^ 7J0 
ThetemwaboFry^Hgtehm^.^^^ 

tir w- 

^cfriarcWwna. _ 

Saving tponeyly using 

THE IJNHANDVMAN^ GUIDE 
TO CAULKING 

ANDWEATHERSTOIPPING. 
One <rf the best ways to save money on energy costs is to make improvemenU on your home that will help 

'S^'*rrf‘thre't^est and most worthwhile things you can do is minimize your heating and cooling loss by 

weatherstripping insule to seal the openings around doorways 

“LET'S TALK THE INDOOR SOLUTION 
CAULKING” 1 Wealneritripping it the best y to slop air leaks. 

First, survey your To delect hidden drafts inside, make your oi^ 
house from the distress flag by taping a piece of tissue to a Py ^ » 
outside. Look for breezy day use this detector to find air lean by holding 
gaps in Ihe exterior g near window sills and doorways. It the liy^ moves, 
walls where you need yuu'ye located a spot that needs weatherstripping, 
caulk. Note any Here’s where to look for drafts: ■ Around all wiiu^ 
missing or sun dried uul door frames ■ Space around pulleys in double-hung 
caulk cspccully on windows ■ At clcctrkul wall outlets and switches in 

the south side of your exterior walb ■ Around heating registm 
house. Wcalhcrstripping house. 
Hcrck where to look 
■ Around all window 
and door frames 

___ • Around ciihaiet fan 

outleU Ibilh. kttchen or Itundry) ■ Around window air 
condUioners ■ Around holes cut for hoM faucet, wires 
and pipes ■ Around the ehtanney ■ Around lighting 
tature.* Where masonry and siding meet. 

Caulk is a flexible sealant designed to fill cracks and 
gaps in fixed joints of a house. One tube will fill about 25 
feet of a narrow V'l" crack or two small windows. In ho^ 

comes in many forms. For 
instance there are threshold 
weatherstripping materials 
designed to fill the gap 
between the bottom of a 
door and floor. For doors 
and windows, there's 
spring metal or brass 
wcatherstripping that's 
ineipcnsive and effective. 
Self-adhesive pfastic 

.Circus Trip 
The Sonlh StkkMy Pub 

DMrict. 6050 S. Nowroertr. 
invifes Hi OM to t^ite te 

. efacu. tikp nchoAHoO foe 
TueMqr. October ^ 
The bm «M feto" •« 

' p.to. forte Uni oetoor. 
The foe taMA Hgfete 

^^599-2010. 

ALVI 
ammal NOinrAL 

4IM511 

feet of a narrow V'.''crack or tom small wmoows miKiroe Mi-aiincsive piasnc . . . . ,ji 
centers and hardware stores you’ll find a variety of caulks weatherstripping^is more expensive but easy to instoll._^ 
jrte^rZ^don'l let^ scare you. Ordinary As a barely lenq3ia.y sealer, you ^ use 
L« caulk is easy to use and cleanup, and a good bet for For electrkal outleU arei light swildy . fow ^ 

tefirst time user. Silcooizedcaulk is morerxpmsive. 

bM rt fasts considerably tonger. If you can afford to luc a ** 
better grade of caulking you won't have to re-do the job NM S mHdMftrfo^!^ 

*^(?SJ^I^Ubel to see dte caulk can be painty |gjf|pC>pnll J 
how tong it take, to dry, the type thinner recommended ^ “^Jii^ion is easy 
for cleanup arel what the temperature remmernenu are. r 

Srr” #. dean the surface behind te*ie far maziniumgnp. 

■^ouite NCWirS THE TIME. 
jointlhoroi^ !!•* a perfect tm* to get to work onproirdshkr 

oidhiiMMHwcHheniilpping, Sowbvreilalitt now? 
CM te fate Up off at a 45 de»ee Wile making a V." R1 be mmey in youe pocket, when next winirr rolls 
enenM.BWitkte fate kite fan. bicM the icH munff. 
wMianifflBPIacetenonkiBtec^andsqii^ 

^MOim«iHimMoi«oi 
■Ckwupwamcdialclyandpulanailintefate 

WOWTHERMHiJIiOISOAS 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

CLEANING 
CATERING 

SERVICE 

WMOOWS & DOORS BATTIROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

CARPENTRT BEDDING 

Mustangs Fal To 
Number One Tn^ans 

The Evergreen Pufc for the leafon and Dennie 
vgileybeU team, ridiag high Oorecki. head eoaeh, feela 
after captnring the tWe can alay whh any team 
in the Shepard Invhational u kmg aa they eaecnte. 
Tournament laat weekend. “Thia la a young team," 
waa brought to earth by he aatd, "and I am not 
the Downera Grove Troiana diapleaaed with what hap- 
Monday night. The Troiana pened tonight - they gave 
won 15-3. 154) although ii their beat ahot." 
the Muatanga fought bad 
valiantly a^nat the team Alao atarting for Ever- 
the AP ranka firat in the green Park are juniora 
itele. Nancy Valla, Carole Browne 

Janine Makar, the only and Dianna Flaher ahmg 
senior on the junior-domi- with aophomore Mary 
nated Muatang team, and Schurla. 
Diane DaUteniaa led the At the Monday night 
charge that brought Ever- game in Evergreen Park 
green Park from a 4-( deficit were coaches from several 
into a 4-4 tie in the second achoola including Mike He- 
set. Makar continued her bert. University of nHaois 
ouutanding play and with and Sandy Lynn, Illinois 
a block for the first point Sute University and assi- 
and three straight service aUnt coach Chris Bigelow, 
p^nts. gave the MuaUngs University of Teias. AO 
an 8-S edge but the rest was were interested in Makar 
all Trojan. whose play did not dia¬ 

ls 

'"j^j^fornwra who 
kta from carrying your game. jMtytwdfoMy 
tier and COM water on the blood Mtaa. B ael for 30 
■foutea or so. Sponge It cleeu and Iken wash. ^ 

Now for you gays and gals .?*? *? 22 
at the wrong time. Bab those rippers with the lead fcom 

*toS!lofthebeatapot«to«adblgbactaai.mihe^ 

of ridges or where wooded poial aaten^ oat late a flel^ 
white lalla seem to ^ 

jamp over the ridge la a harry or retreat inlo the woods 

if danger threatens. . j. 
Watch the movement of does. If Ibw keep tooUng b^ 

over their ahouMera. you can be ahnoat poaMvo tlist a 

buck isn't too far behind. _ __ 
When you Jump a buck relai aad fatow 

gun. More likely than not be will ran 100 to 
then atop. They will most always try to 
of danger before conlinuii« on. When he is he '^1 
ehher tun hopping up and down, rua straight Jam^ 
over bushes, or they will flatten down and crawl <m tteir 
belly. So, unless you are one eaceptional deer hunter. 

wait until he atopa. __ 
Did you know that the slimy macous covering the body 

of the fish and the chemicala rdeaaed in their uriim either 
tells others of danger or that this is his private domain. 

Did you know that H has been determined by the pow- 

ers that be, that the lebra is white with Mack stripesT 
Never dry wet boots too close to an open flame. Wet 

leather boots should be stuffed with paper and put Just 

Ray Meyer 
Greets Teammate 
Demo Candidate 

former 

Six Coaches hant. Spaelal gnssta wesi 
UnKsralty, aadsr wham 0 
I9SI-S5, aad Caaah Gsm 
Sevond of Daaahas*B foam 

Augustana Lady Vikings' 
women's tennis team this 

fall. 
Gahorik. a senior and a 

1481 graduate of Ravis. has 
posted a 6-5 singles record 
while holding down the 
number one position. She 
has- switched doubles paw¬ 
ners often but has still main¬ 
tained a 6-3 record as a 
doubles player. 

Gaborik has helped lead 
her team to a 6-3 overall 

Bremen High School is 
seeking applicants far the 
fallowing coaching imi- 
tions; assistam wrestling; 
assistant girls basketball: 
assisunt boys swimming; 
assistant boys track: assis¬ 
tant girls softball and as¬ 
sistant girls track. 

If you are interested and 
posess an Illinois Teaching 
Certificate, please contact 
David Yarbrough, Director 
of Athieties at 371-3600. 

HeMaapafoladaal 
ad the help af ma 
Mayor aaU II weak 

recind. 

Tim Neogebauer return¬ 
ed the opening kickoff 87 
yards for the Meteors far 
w hat proved to be the only 
touchdown of the game. John 
Hurfcovic's conversioei at¬ 
tempt was good and that was 
the last of the scoring as the 
Bremen Braves were unable 
to mount any serious scor¬ 
ing threat uaitil laic in the 
fourth quarter and fell 7-0 
for their second straight set¬ 

back. 
The game was virtually 

even as each team recorded 
eight first downs. Daryl 
Malone picked up 50 yards 
(or Bremen but quarterback 
sacks againt the Braves held 
the rushing-offense to just 
45 yards. Through the an 
Rick Oonralei and Todd 
Wayne, sharuig the quarter¬ 
backing duties, were su 
of 13 (or 101 yards but were 
unable to engineer a suc¬ 
cessful scoring drive. 

“Our defense did a fine 
|ob." caaainenlcd coach John 
D'Ambrosio. “we held them 
to just 11 yards passing and 
came up nrilh three iMcrccp- 
twas two by Kevin Ddlntd 

Seiskc Cenler 
■( .implcte Auto Service' 

8 AM 106 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Condittoninit 
*Whct‘l Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•< omplelc T•lne-l.'P^ 
•Timing 

3425 W 111th Street 

a pea or jelly like eysH on the liver, these are dog Up>; 
worms. The meal ia good, jnsi bury the hide aod viscera 

so that yonr dog won't eat H. 
About two years ago I wrote an artK-le on mule deer 

bedding dosvn high on the hills and H's worth repeating 
The wind direction daring the day will drift np the maun 
lain and at night they settle downward. So daring the day 
the scent of a hanter drifts np aad the big old buck is 
lavmg up there watching. When that danger acent gets loo 
dine they move out Thia ii why it’s hnportaal far banters 
to get up before dawn and head npurard so when dawn 
breaks they srill be above the air cnrreirts that are moviag 

Ml. Gr»cnwc«)d 338-6IB5 

371-3737 



Sto iHHw. aadm • 
ki-i tUtHka^Ckkato b |w»«at 
*i< ttrfw ««•*» “3^ 

111* Mowtag inrfBc •«*•*»»■ h* “ 
Start 10 ia«2 

Marathoo oracaodt oortfc 
bom Stooeta. Belay to oart-ofort mlllc w« bo 10 af 

Mlle2loMile4 
(ad0lo9:40a.ai.) 

Marallm Whom ooolboi^ U««*» ^ 
Ortm local aad aoWliboi-O 

Uto Shorn Dfivooilt ramp lotllt^rt«A*y* 
od. Nortfe-oaoib name oaa am U««A»_?l«**»». 
iraWc *aa aio FOOortoo. Oeaad or Uow WatOar I 

Mllc4lo7 
(SJS to 10:15 a.ai.) _^ . 

,Mirtl*ooa<lolll«imaaiUbaIbamDi*»ofc«jiiii»o.Jaek- 

iPB or Mooioo. Motortata caa am Wartar Drtvo. 

Mlle7lol«o« 
(9;ISlalO:40a.ar.) ___ 

KUratboo faOoara woatboa^ Mrd Syrt a^ 
Klas Drtm.Wooaii froae aaaIbbrtmO Uto Show P*** b» 
UH Stiaot. McCOnakb Waco jygfc afcaaMam Sl^yaat. 
5ni»aBanaHr|irf~~T **********7 **"****"******• 
MaoO.MIIcIO i 
(OJOlolO:90a.a.) . - .. 

Mtovt SStk Scrwl aai Sttwt BMl' 
boaaOMhSIfoet, JlatStwotaaAJXhStaaatwIlhodaoad 
^TtfJirTaka WoaMonb to ronMag to aecoaa Oaa tyaa 

■aaiaaaway or go oaat. 
i3clO.Mfcll 
(0:gloll<5a.ai.), ... ... 

Mamihoa aeocaodo oa Wootworm iocarmm. aaiiww 
Certaob •• bo doaad ■« Hal^. *l|"*Ai***."f 
«« bo doaod at Caaal. Tato ^Oart bjw^ 
10 aecoaa Day lyaa Baraom^ Take AAlaad to Booaho* 
or to go coat or acoaaa daatidmw aiaa. 
MHO 11 to MOo 14 

*^'btonii!MMornHalalad. lOtb St^.lao^la^Ty 
mmA WirthoBBd llontioa aad Oeft a« be 

Uko Shore Drive. Acceae to Lake Shore Drtva at 
wig temaia opea. Adviaable to acaaaa Iba Drive at USage 
Drive 
AlldaySatardayaadSaaday _ _ . 

Caaaoo wlO be doaed fcoai Stodtoa to PbOartoa. Ore 
Slocfctoo Drive to Falartoa. . . „ . 

For addMoaal hdtanaatloa oa eliaal doolagb. ca» ■« 
Traffic Moaageraeal Taak F4rce “STl-BETS. 
or the MAtTrSoSHOlUHEat ai»SSI-OMO. 

1,000 Cheer MVCC 
To Victory Over 
Harper Jr. Celege 

looaevah Md lOth Stroat efffiba del 
EUoahoaeror Keaaedy Eaiaereway 
bffie 14. MHe IS 
(9;45tolld5a.oi.> 

Maiaffiaa Whma Halalad. kdoar 
boaad Jackaoa aad Moaroe *40 Iw e 
boaad Waahiagtoa aad Laka or* hr 
the Keaaedy Eipteaaway to the Bai 

The Eagle defaaae coo* Klockaaakaa aad Mike Fra^ 
op with ha third ahaloat ley aad a live yard paaalty 
at the aeaaoa aad the of- agaiaat .f!:! 
feaae acorod ag that was the Eagles lltet aad 10 tte 
oeodedoo the Hist Saadbarg 40. FMaa that peM FbrW 
posseasioa of the ^aas. 11* aad DeVries cooMaed agM 
Eagles, aow 6-1 for the asa- for a M yard aooriag stiDe. 
uarM a >0 anrk la SICA Agaia Stoaebmaer coovert- 
North play. laOed to s 31-0 ed sad the Eagles led 2^ 
wia over the OaUwa Spar- whh 5d6 left la the Ibst 
taas. half. 

H looked as if the Eagles. Klekaoskas sod Stoae- 
were gdag to be ityAil butaer did the grcaadwort 
oa their toMal poesetelna aad Farlsl passed 20 y^ 
wbea Dee Shatobataef’s 47 to Roa Sedakis oa the lirsi 
yard BeM goal attorspl Eagle pbssessloa of Ite «- 
was short bat a rnaghiag the oad half to take the b^ to 
kkfcer caO gave theea aew the Spoitaa foar. From there 
We. Oa the aesi play froai Staaebaraer raa lor the lla- 

trtos. n* MVCC maaiag 
attack pftad ap in yards. 

Nooaaa saU. "We're 
waUag two feet oil the 
grooad oat here. What a 
fBegag • gaaraatoed a play- 
oft slot la oar lirat eoa- 

MilelS.Mgel6 
(«-J0s.n.tol2J0p.aL) 

Mofothao precaods oa V 
Ohioesh fnMO Kcaaady E 
Ebeohower iato sad oat M 

kaa7-6bolr- 
Ibe wlaalog 

ca*eaoa2ly^ 

(TJ 

rr ^ * 1 
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SINA group noted for 
service,special features 

BOMB-'n* UM SNA ^ 
lUiidi out in Uw lUUu ho^ Um arcUtert, la rich to 
tel aeone. but not because Wwai, peeriew wcc^wfc 
o( the ((oap'a aiae. wtwgbt lieu, all de- 

Afler all M rooms would ••5?? JX croato a warm 
baldly iuatify calUnc U a aul baaplUble atamaybero. 
uJi? chalir Ratter, the A roaUuraiit notte far te 
croup stan^ out becauae of aerrice, appolntmeota and 
the Impeccable service and culstae. Is on the lacdcB 
special characteristics of Its favel to meals *• be 
tbm hotels, the Bernini *",.•*•* 
Bristol in Rome, the VUU mild weather Tte top floor 
Medici in Florence and the contains eight luxurious 
Astor in VUreggto. todtos frith terrace. 

SWA, the initials of the _The SINA property In 
Societa Internaxianaie Nuo- Bonte, tte Berate Bitotol, 
vl Alberghi, was formed in Is hi the heart of tte dty on 
Florence In 1M» to esUWIsh the Plaiaa Barberte. It was 
the Villa Medici, which actpdrod In HJl, wten tte 
opened in m# after exten- new owners restored It to 
sive restoratton work on the 11* old tl^me grandeur, 
itth century patrician pal- Guests Bad the same Im- 
lee peccable service, the cour- 

Tte hotel, one of tte fa- teay ^ the atteajlo^ te 
vond hotelries of dtocen- taU that have made tte VU- 
ing travolen In Italy, re- >a Medici a success, 
taint several important 
features of tte old patoce. The Briatol opened on 
These Include the facade Oct. IS, 1ST4, and was 
which looks onto VU R Pro- owned by tte Barterini 
to and the apartment on tte family. Later It was trans- 
main floor with its beautiful farred to tte Corate princes 
stucco work and period mlr- feUowing the marriage ^t 

ANDERSONVILLB—ThU 
town has had a mnriwd n- 
vhral in recant yaars to be- 
eomo a loading Georgia 
tapifam siM. 

Much of tte credH la glv- 
an to Mayor Lewia Easur- 
Un, who has bean a tpaar- 

Temple in the mountains 

A Shangri-la village 
in South Korea 

Me puahed exploration 

There Is a “loat valley" In The vUlagert are among 
the southern part of tte Ko- the few renmining foilosw 
rean pcninsnla which Is of a rellgian founded by the 
home to an enclave of the Rev, Kang Dae-sung (IMS- 
last traditional Oriental as- iSM.iGnry GranL 
cetic religioiiisu who shel¬ 
ter themselves from tte 
world to maintain their 
pure simplicity. 

Although not on re^ar 
tourist itineraries, those 
who visit Chongbaktang on 
the southern side ef Mt. 
Chiri compare it to the type 
of “paradise’' described by 
the English novelist, James 
HUtaa,ln "Loot Morlion." 

In this Korean valley dent Gene Winoton. 
every person lives hi* daUy Tte haidy enthusiasts 
life In way* that remind will fly west on Joauary 
visitors of life centuries fah, and to met nt Doneman, 
ago. The vUlagert all dress Meauna. by tranaponattou 
in white, even to their foot- ,0 West YellawsSaae. Wyom- 
wear. The only exception it 
the wearing of black head- 
gear in the case of male 
adult 0 

Children are taught in 
rooms of the master's pri¬ 
vately-owned house. Sitting 
with Uteir legs crossed on 
the floor, the pupils recite 

"Rome indeed Is rich in the Chinese classics as in 
cultural attractions, but not olden times, 
only those in iu famed mu¬ 
seums and galleries,” Mrs. ^ 
Savoy says. “Leading art- | 
ists and entertainers are 
presented in Rome the year 
around, offering enjoyment I ml 
easily avallabie to visitors * 
as well as to city resi- 

Snowmobiling 

Rome cultural treats 
dcriand espkwiag by mow- 
mobile frill follow, including 
a trip around Yellowstone's 
Old FaUhfnl geyser. 

Tliere'll be no regimen¬ 
tation, hunting or Ashing - 

would hr no chili, and with 
out chill there would be no 
Trs Mr\ ' 

Ms Sherle) discusses the 
various l.spes ol peppers 
known as chiles and how 
chili is ihe iradiliooal “bowl 
of red" produced by slowly 
cooking 1 homied beef, chiles 
and Ihe chers own Mend of 
spires, which always in- 
eludes cummin, an ingredi¬ 
ent brought to Texas in 1731 
by Canary Islanders who 
settled in San Aniauio. True 
Texas chili is never cooked 
with beans. Ms -Sberley 
says firmly. “Tile subject is 
uiidebaiable." she declares. 

Ms. Sherley describes 
various Tex-Mex dishes, 
populartty of Ihe margariia 
made wiUi tequito, the Tex¬ 
as “champagne." olhernrise 
called brer, Texas barbecue 
and other favorites from 
Dr. Pepper, wMch origittal 
ed in Waco, to tea, wbirb is 
consumed In prodigious 
nuantUies all over the Lane 
Sar SUtr. With lots of fee* 

The Fador GuMr has a 
weaHb of Informatian about 
cities an areas of the slat*, 
including bolels. rrstau 
rants, airlines and rerre 
altonal upportuoities li is 
available at hmAslores— 

Al'STIS— Developmcnl 
of Texas cookery, often re 
ferred to as Tex Me*, is de 
scribed in i-ngaging fashion 
by Austin Author Connie 
.siiierley in the new Texas 
Guide published by Fodor. 2 
Park Ave . New York jaol# 

Ms .Sherley. whose aril 
ties appear from lime to 
lime in the papers of the 
Southwest Messenger Press. 
Midlothian. IL.has been 
food editor and later travel 
edilor of dally newspapers, 
is a contributor to nunwr 
ous national magazines, and 
is a leievision travel show 
hostess. 

In her Fodor book she 
says, “Texans are born 
knowing the difference be 
tween cMIe, chili and chile 
con carne. This intuitive he 
reditary tiMich compiements 
the asbestos palates with 
which we are said to come 
into this world 

“Consider thal chile is la 
chili Is to chile con l arne, a 
formula oulsidrts find more 
difficull to comprehend 
than the theory of re ativi- 
ly. which is preciselv what 
ii is. but instead of being 
relalivi- to ihi- universe, this 
matter is ivlalivr to Tex 
Mex. the stale's owi cui 
sine Without chiles there 

Rome varied cuisine 
ROME—The old time cui- in several ways, all good 

sine of Rome has been aug- For a salad delight order 
menled by recipes imported enpresn, which balls from 
from all of Italy, but in the Capri. It toeludea chilled lo- 
Uttle lesUuraats (osteria mala sliees with moazaiella 
and tratipria) of tte city between them, with a dash 
one still finds traditional of oHve oil and lemon and a 
recipes which feature pasU. bM of fresh basil. , 
veal, fish sad the wonderful The veal one U served in 
fresh vegetables which are Rome is not like that in the 
•Town near tte city and United Stales, for It is far 
fwited U Us markets daUy. msre lewder, with delicale 

Ammui the distes popular slices flavored witb herbs, 
with Romans are gnocchi Lamb is a deUght. as well. 
all ramaita. small poUto and there Is plewty sf fresh 
dMpihM* baked in a sbal- fish, along with sheUfish, 
low dish with batter and usaally gilUed and served 
■armesaa cheese and witb lemon wedges, 
wrved still babhHng hot. 

favorMe is sallim- Meals are a bargain in 
Paced tea rmnam. lender the little neighborhood 
aHceo af tern and veal, sao- cafes, buud all over the 
lend wUb lage ind white city. There is gourmH tte 
wine. Tte name means lag. too, in the acverel lop 

to fte mouth " rated rcslanranls aud to the 
'Ailhbalwi are a Roman hotel diaiag roams. Prices 

favorite. Often they are there are higher, but the 
frite. In seasnn you get vetting, napery and service 
nandiifel amchini. served are riegani 

SI. John's Church 



UMH SHOP MAIN OININO HOOM 

AIJJOININO ATHIUM ROOM 

NFW BANOUFT LFNTFH 

1 04th & Cicero 4^9 1881 

DRINKING & DANCING 
FMPOHIUM 

RICK SAUCFUO 

irncr 

BlllCoreormn 

DANCE 
USTENTO 

THE SOUNDS OF 
GLENN MILLER, COUNT BASIE, 
EDDY HOWARD, LES BROWN 

AND OTHERS. 

wnNmDAvs oci: io « m, im4 
TICKETS AT DOOR $5.00/PERSON 

IN THE GRAND BALLROOM 

TNC NORTHLAKE HOTEL 
401 W. LAKE ST. 

IIOflTHLAKE, ILLINOIS 
DOORS OPEN AT 6:00 P.M. 

CASH BAR_ 

Vi, 
LMfeMallAJN.t*5PJN. \\ 

MaMrSP.M.toWPJM. 
2 A.M. • 3 AJM. " 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 

The Udie* AiuUi«y 
Qaeen of Martjn* Kail 

« 11 k A 1 H 3 * 

J 



BUSINESS SERVCES 

IncomaTax 

Federal & State I 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOONTtWG • •OOKKEtWNG 
30 vavs 

3S9-5991 

Carpantry 
Contracting 

CARPEMmY 
WORK 

ta 

449-1920 
A M nna.^ 

Inatfucllans • snuMiif wan mmlSSBrimm 
233-2117 tm Hw «n JM -ilMC • 

■ w^ViDSi 
omipm OmM; 
mHJMIIJlNIO. iMtnietions 

1 eniMATEs KIMTNn ^ -- J. - X_^ 

■ataMriK 
LbIJ 19 0" B9J-14B4 
fMtt A »<— O—* *1^ 

TMrtiar.^jhRMM gr TMMm* 



OVER 315 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
IN STOCK AND READY FOR 

_ IMMEDIATE DELIVERY - 
•1" 1^ tV/.l 1 ' I t f.VAliy.l * T.:i-i:nUiTT' 

•100 * 

MAKE YOUR BIST DEAL 

raiftIMT IH*! COUPON I OP AM 
ADOlTiOMAl lOODIlCOUNT 

DUNN BITI CAR A TRUCK SALES 
\ 47tK ond Pulo.W. 3BS 3000 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147th And Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 

^ ’ ' For more inftinwtion. 
1Im> r«mr Oire. fc —if** Nllilte stop at the Hbniy or call 239- 

!!irMBiSwSiil'€^; li■!I‘ilniiTSCwy. Open House 

jsr.Trs2. ?s 
a.CSL» isMhM ten hnMi av* iar Ao lallsats eaaaa Street, Chicago, will host 

BmMi MdmlMdB woo ten mmtm tea ktetM apaaa te tear te amaiiagraanl day. November 4, IW 
■Mrtteiaa M te BaMTlte. WteMaa, Phiate tt tentM ■* OmaltraadHajte>it 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. m 

obmImm ihal fM mm mhmH ta te MilMiMa ftt aU interested seventh and 
■ifcad hsv OfA Mmmb to toe aid l^■••nne pnanMU Aftv fladhiA eMptajraMl toe eighth graders and toeir 
SMiriihiillbr-A,— nte^te-—ai«-g,.nnsi pamU. 

BMato to Mlar tile m ahe flade II rnnaidl^ cMei^tof ^ program will be in 
TrV two sessions! 1) 2j00 p.m. - 

Ike Islnw^ 23 otodMie tovo mealved took CailIBnd Nen^ AsalotoBet CSestfsntoe Auditoriiim 

labbte! ichool and 2) 2:15 p.m. - 
—TV j i.*itL_IMJJ-. l-A, C_-l. liiwll teiK. nnr -j. Tours o( tte achool followed 
Puk^fo *_ teMte. UniMol MaOaM^te Jtei MeOanaagte ■vnmaan Paik, Japaa by an anditacium paesen- 
P.teii.inStiiy,l>afctewa«,Maiteiw. tete ■iteiuan, Mamiir,teaateiaia.Jiaa>a utioo. Pa^ fadHtte 
■Ste Uuute ■anateaTlNa kfote. Ja^ iuHiaak, MMfote, M^te Wtean, are available m the lot 

Girl Scouts Slate November Shop And Share Days 
_ ___ _ ■ -.. ._. w-~. .re win donate five percent or aUporchaaea totaled oo the cer- 
The Syoats tliiiinndinr 17. H s*^ tificateso the GW Scoots rfOilcngo. 

•ponaoriBg Shop ^ Slye Daya on Novenaher i. Thnnkagiving or fondly porchaaea can be naed to- 
14. at aU Chicago Jewel Food SiBaua. . ^ the Shop and Share pnigraai. To obtain eeitifleatef 

All intereated pnrddpmn. re. te te e-H^ 

RENTALS 

REAL ESTATE 

Cancer Support 
•S.4M 

m "!£J 
1 M 
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irone 
A fiuM^ Mats wju taM 

Taeaday at St. ^ablan 
Chnreh la Bfidgeviw for 
Peter Serone, 91, [of Bur¬ 
bank who died Ian week 
at Christ Hospital v Oak 
Lawn. 

Mr. Serone who emigrat¬ 
ed from hit native Italy 
to the United States inJ910. 
was founder and retired 
president of the West 
Englewood Cement Block 
Co., builder of many of the 
sid^alks in the city of 
Chicago. 

He was a member of the 
Zieotek American Legkm 
Post No. 419 and of the St. 
Rita Council, Knights of 
Columbus. 

Survivors include the wi¬ 
dow, Josephine; one ton, 
Louis (Elda); two daugh¬ 
ters. UUian (Samuel) Palmer 
and Madeline (Don) Cam- 
prel; 10 grandchildren; 
eleven great-grandchil¬ 
dren and two brothers. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Vincent Vertotta 
Funeral services were 

held at the Blake-Lamb 
Chapel in Oak Lawn for 
Vincent “Jim” Vertotta. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow, Henrietta; a son, 
Joseph Cerson; one grand¬ 
child; one brother and two 
sisters. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hills Garden, South. 

James Roosey 
A Mass was othred Mon¬ 

day at Queen of Martyrs 
Church in Evergreen Park 
for James Rooaey. 

He is turvi^ by Us 
nridow, Mary; a ton, Jantes 
(Karen); two dsu^lert, 
Frances Stymiest and Pa¬ 
tricia (Thomas) Klnaella 
and eight grandchildren. 

toternsent was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Walter Groeger 
A funeral Maas was offer¬ 

ed Friday U Our Lady of 
Loretto Church in Hnmetowa 

for Walter CroQn. T*. 
a retired employee of the 
Etoctro Mo^ Diviston 
of General Motors Corp. 

Survivors include his 
.widow, Catherine; a son, 
Walter J. (Barbara); a 
daughter, Rita (Kevin) 
Dunphy and two grand¬ 
children. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemelety. 

Helen Halbett 
A mamorii_ „ 

heM Thetday at Psaoe Me¬ 
morial Church in Moa Paik 
far Helen C. Halbert, a 
member of the Berwyn 
Chapter No. 529 O.E.S. 

There are no hnnwillate 

Intecmont was in Mount 
Gremiwood Cemetery. 

Francis O'Doheity 
~Fraacis O'Doheity, 90, 

a retired ^TTA mntnrman 
died Saturday at lakeside 
Veternas Hospital. Maas 
was offered far Mm Mon¬ 
day at St. Christina Church. 

He is survived by Us 
widow, Catharine; three 
sons, James, Eugene 
and Thomas (Rose); eigh¬ 
teen grandchildren and 10 
great-graadchlMren. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepokhre Cemetery. 

Helen Tennant 
Hafeu D. Taunant, 64, 

of Faloa Heights died 
Sunday at Christ Hoapita) 
In Oak Lawn. She was a 
faamer social worbsr for the 
Jewish CUMtea’s Bureau 
and was ciaas valedirtotian 
forihe 1941 graduating dasa 
at the Uaiversity of CMcago. 

The following year she 
BinKd A flMSlAf'i dtffVC 

in aoalal sarviosa adadai- 
stratton at the Uaiversity. 
She spent the neit live 
years with the bateau. 

Swrivors include the wl- 
dowar. Dr. hlaarioe; three 
sons. Dr. Jelfeey (Noteen), 
Dr. Steven and Inland 
(Lnisa); a daughter. Dr. 
Micbettc (Dr. Clifford) 
Zmkk and two grsndcMl- 

422-7579 m 285-4428 
103rd & cibero Ave. Ltwn, L. 1 

/ 

EartGleich 

Barbara McGuffage 
Mass was said Friday 

at St. John Fisher Church 
for Barbam “Rose” Me— 
Gulfage. a member of the 
St. John Fisher Women’s 
Oub ami of the Bell Tele¬ 
phone Pioneers. _ 

Survivors include two 
sons. Wniiam (Janet) 
and James (Pat) and three 
grandchildren. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

A funeral Matt was offer¬ 
ed Tuesday at Our Lady 
of Loretto dinrch in Hoase- 
town far Earl J. Otokh.TS, 
a retired truck driver. He 
was a member of the Ever¬ 
green Park American Le¬ 
gion Fbst No. SS4 and of the 

Chicago Sooth Elks Lodge 
No. ISW. 

Mr. Gleich of Oak Lawn 
who died Saturday is sur¬ 
vived by his widow, Bernice; 
two daughters, Eleanor 
fbrberg Henning and Dokres 
Fritts; four grandchildren 
and eight great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment was in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Interment was la West- 
lawn Cemetery fallowing 
chapel services on Chicago's 
north side. 

Michael DiGuido 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at St. Chtistiaa Chnreh far 
Michael C. DiGuido. 

He it survived by four 
brothers tad three skters. 

.Imermem was in St. Casi- 
mir Cemetery. 

Beverly Ridge Funeral Home 

nulrlll 

JAMES MELKA, Director 

10415 S. Kedzie Av. 779-4411 

You Plan For 
What Might 
Happen, 
Why Not Plan 
For What 
Win Happen? 
Many people plan for wtiat migM 
hagipen... fire, tiurglary, iniury 
arxJ accktenls. But, now, more 
people are realizing they must 
plan ahead for what wM happen 
... death is a fact of Iffe."* 
Pre-planning funeral arrangements 
not only saves your loved ones 
from (Ttaldng many dedsiorw at 
a difficult time, it can protect them 
from costly inflation. 

Ool our fosu broUMM, 
“AFneiofLNu''.«n’B 
Sinn glvn you uw 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

John Borucke 
Maas was offered Wednes¬ 

day at Our Lady of the 
Woods Parish to Palos Park 
for John P. Borucke. 83. 

Survivals incUde a soe. 
John P. Jr.; a daughter 
Marion Seibel; two grand- 
ebUdtea; two brothers and 

Interment eras in Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery. 

JuKanaBookham 
A funeral Mast was said 

Tuesday at St. Germaine 
ChuKh in Oak Uwn for Ju¬ 
liana J. Boobkam. 

Sorvivors include her 
widower, Rkhord; two bro¬ 
thers and two skiers. 

Intermenl was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Zenon Bonecki 
Zenon Bonecki, 7D, poltoe 

niief in Crestwood for IS 
years, from 1950 to I96S 
died last week. 

The Palos Heights resi¬ 
dent was an army veteran 
of WW n and is survived 
by hb widow. Erna, nee 
Massat. 

Funearl services were 
conducted Friday at the Hic¬ 
key Memorial Chapel in 
Midtothian with interment 
in Mount Vernon Ometery. 

Edmund Downey 
Mots urns offered Monday 

at St. Patricia Church in 
Hkkory HUb for Edmund 
D. Dorracy. 

Survivors inchtde Ms 
widow. Leone; a ton Ed 
mnnd J. (Kathleen); two 
daughters. Maty (Donald) 
Jenniagt and Sbter Patricia 
Downey OP; 10 gcandcbil 
dren; four stepsons. CoL 
Tetrence. Patrick. Roger 
and Mkbacl Cuimingham; 
one brother and one skter. 

Interment was m Holy 
Sepokhre Cemetery. 
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INDErCNDENT 

Johnson 
Promoted To 
Ainnan Ist 

Michal S. Johnioa. mo 

of Cheiyl J. Johnsoa aad 
Harold J<^Bion. both of Bur¬ 
bank haa been promoted in 
the U.S. Air Force to the rank 
of airman flnt claaa. 

Johnton la a medical aup- 
ply apedallat with the Air 
Force Hoapital at taike Air 
Force Baae. Arlz. 

Hla wife. Air Force Air¬ 
man lat Claaa Tina M. John- 
aon, la the daughter of Tony 
SchlegelmUch and Mary A. 
Schlegelmllch both of An- 

derion.Ind. 
He la a T963 graduate of 

Reavla High School, Bur¬ 
bank. 

liCads Jazz Concert 
Gifted percuaalouiat/atTanBer and Beiklee COB^ 

Muaic aopbotnore Jack Cook, aon of Henty and Derathy 
Cook of MIS S. Utaanle. Buibank. win lead Ma lop^ated 
enaemble In "Who Falla The Beet.” an eidtlBg and 
ranging conoert of oontempornry ian. reck and tank Octo¬ 
ber 23 in the Berklee Redial HaU. ^ . 

A graduate of Reavli High School in Butbnik. Cook 
attended Devry Inadlute of Technology in Chicago bofm 
enrelUag at Beiklee, where he has been an active pnitl- 
dpanl In the Coflege'a presligioua Concert Series, appw- 
log with leading taaiUy and student enaemMce. The 
highly talented moskiaa has peifocme^ throughout Chlc^ 
area with the popular rock bands "Oslila." aad^ "the 
Uninvited." and la currently appearing in Boston a top 
niabtapaU with the high-powered group "Sons of Sapplw- 

In bis upcoming concert. Cook wRI direct his lO-plere 
band. comprM of Bciklee'a finest student Inatrumen^- 
isu. In a diverse and dynamic program apmUgbUM »« 
muaic of such arllala as Ornette Coleman and Steve Welsa- 
berg in sparkling arrangemenu written by Cook eipreaa- 

ly for the event. _ 
Cook la maiaring in Peiformancc at Beiklee, the interna- 

tional center for educatloo in prafesaiaoal music renowned 
for ha acciaimed jam faculty and practical career prepara- 

BRIOCnVlEW BANK AND TRUST CO, <• 11718 
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION of 

of Brldgevleu, Illinois^ jts Doneatic and Foreign Subsidiaries and its Foreign Branches 

at the close of business on 

MMM k Bamaam la Cal al as CMM 

FU.ee 
1 (27-34) 
3 I3S-43) 
3 (43-H) 
4 (SI S*) 
I (SMB) 
5 (B7-74) 
7 I11-1B) 
e (IB-M) 
Is (37-34) 
lb (3S-43) 
IC (43-SVI 
to (St-H) 
It (SBdB) 
13 (17-741 
II (U-IH 
14 (11-211 
15 (37-34) 
II OS-42) 

Phoenix Group Meeting 
The general moothly pariah. The group provhfea 

meetiog of St. Bedes supportive services far 
Phoenla lor separated aeparaled and divorced 
and divorced will be held people who seek aaaiataiice 
on October 26, at 8 p.m. in resolving nratual pro¬ 
in the coffehouae located blema. Refreshmeota will 
at 8200 and Koatner. The be served after the meeting, 
prcscntalioo for the evening All are welcome. For fur- 
wilt be annulments. ther information please call 

Guest speaker wUI be Tom al 881-1068 or Lorraine 
Father Malcolm of St. Bede’s 58S-3765. 

J.P.M. Adds New Comple 
21 (17-M) 
37 (11-11) 
31 (1I-2I) 
21 (37-34) 
31 (3S-42) 
31 (43d0) 

J.P.M. Industries. Inc. space demands rcsultint 
a multi-company flnanical from the strong growth of 
services corporation located J.P.M. Industries and ha 
al 7421 Wesc lOOlh Place various subsidiaries during 
in Bridgeview, broke ground the Iasi year, 

this week on a 10,000 sq. ft. , 
addition to its esisting cor- TIk new audhornim will 
porale headquarters. provide llie aMirion^ca^- 

The new facility wiU in- city needed by Wealtt Un- 
corporate a two story ofllcc llmhed. J.P.M. Industries 
imnptei with a 375 seat educational subsidiary, to 
permanent auditonum. The accommodate the tHCTey“B 
office comples was needed to demand for hs series of fin- 
meet the ever increaahMI ancial workshops. 

TOTAL ItAllllTitS (asdodrig wbardinhad aalm and dhuMinsI 
SunardnaMd salm and dabanluras 

MumCAftTAL 

frtl«r«l iMCk a anarw omsttn<»>iol 

37 total tOUlTV CAPITAL (aam tt nama 33 dim 31) 
31 total LIABILITICSAIIOIOUITY CAPITAL (uroN 

A.F. Promotion 

James S. Stevenson, son 
of James S. and Heloo 
L. Stevenson of 7910 S. Mo¬ 
bile. Burbimk. has been 
specially identified fro early 
promotion to senior airman 
in the U.S. Ah Force. 

The airman was awarded 
the new ratiag ahead of other 
Air Freer members by a"Mj 
low-the-zone" promotloo 
board whicb comidefed job 
performance, military know¬ 
ledge. beariag aad aelf- 
impravement efforts. 

Stevenson io on inventory 

) Marie A. Arnold. CJuhint , 

IS tnia and corroct, to ih# boat ot my knowMBO and bsUal 

Shopping Trip 

A shopping trip to the 
Watenower Flace it rebed- 
nled far TneMay, October 
30. from SJO ton. - SdW 

being oooepaed m ifae Sonth 
Sikkney Phik sOloe ot 
gOSO So. Nosrroolk Avc., 
BnshnU. Iho fao Io » 

Janes N. Hnleas Jr. 
Peter E. Hnleas 
Robert A. Altepeter 

Illinois 

October 



D. Mill ^ 

^fULM 
SERVICE, 

LOANkJ 

ACT Testing At Queen Of Peace 
Grade Schools 
Learn German 

Gcrmui I* b«tai Dl»- 
-nnNanMaiiM- 

MnanpaaM 
__dM Mrtct’t op- 

_'^'^BartMak. Tabto. iemta&f —dM«*- 
Tile teichen ere donetlBB piapataltaa penow 

for thii ^ ^b*L» wm peaewtad laat 

w itudentC iMraed about the Oamaa apMl|lnj| 
and their laagaafc. CuBacmaa^. eaioltaaal 

in ReavU’ foreign langii^ couraea lacraayd. ^ ^ 
It U hoped that diitpioa^ptaraaiwM***;*^ *” 

to a permanent full-thae foeeiga laagaage ptofmai la th. 

A ••mlnl-courae" la 
trlctlll IhtefaUbyRc _ 
sen and Dorlnda Urbmw. Thfo pnyy 
this year to includ ' ‘' ‘ 
per grade centers 
d^). 
for this proicct. 

Much student and parent eathi 
year as the i 
countries i— - _ _ 

Halloween Party Plans 

elementaiy school district. 

bri<l9<vicui bonk 
AND TRUST COMPANV 

7300 VVEST arth STREET 7940 S HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIOQEVIEW. ILLINOIS 604SS 

312/594-7400 

F.O.I.C. 



VottngByDisaliM Ntw RHOride Law 
Hiill|in Priitts Dicliloii 

TittvtBmillttTtAI 
^ SmPi|i3 

Meter V ault Bids 
plaque to CapCftbi Roa Muffoy o^thc Ook lawB 
ment Boiuoo <rf Phe PreveutloB fat wtaijy* 

the anmial conleut bcM by the Stole «■ 
Murray thanked Mt asditeat Chaika ftMa at 
lary VI Bwnett at weH aa Kolh. the nayot 
board and fire chkf, "far lhait auppott la aral 
pottibte." .. 

had been aHmed under the duet, aftw^ 5 P «- 
At the raqaasi of Don Canataf, Wiaelor of qi^ ooMiM 
far the vaiage. *•* oooiulltai emkeat waa aaj^ u 
uate the Hve Mda and nuke hk Hcoraaiend^ kter In 
the meeting to troth coaid begin iMieaately wtilkttey- 
ther wat good. The work waa airaidad k ^ kmr bl^. 
TiMToo CMporalkn who k ako bnldkg Ike leteivoir at 
Olympia Pklda. far a price of t96.n7.00. .... 

Theboardnproreda reqeett far a faur omy ttop 
street and SoStoonit andthe proponed perking 
and tinning whhln and around the comnraterpoiWngloO. In 

addition the dgn on wettbot^^ ****** ** 

agreement with the vOlage to more the atatke. but taid it 
would not take place uotU aometlnieneityw._ 

A recommendatko fioni dm trailk ravkw committy u> 
reduce the tpeed limit on lOfad ttteet. 
and Cicero from 35 mph to 30 "P* 
vote with WIIHam Hetka and lobeil iinee eaadng the dk- 

* AtaigSMebate on a retohyon authoclitegjynk^ 
a memorandum of agieenmnt far ttekyMce of y,«ipjlM 

ta Induttikl Detmkpnwni oped when traeloe Jay Berga^ad^ ^eetrarawto 
^prevloot dkcnatko on the matter, a^ waa toM the 
bSird had been adrked tboua fae 

financing, and Ihk wat a laet rafamk addhkntofae nfMi^ 
brcau^the devekpert would Hke to take advantage of the 
mild weather to ttaitbuUdhM. 

Trustee Joe Vogrich tald that he had no obiectioB » hav¬ 
ing thit building which wUI be uted hy dojW t practu^at 
the hospital, but he thought the »»«»"»?»»! 
were to be used to generate new jobs and addhknal reranue 

for the vllkge and did not think thk rM|u»< 
teria. He ako pointed out that thk would “* “Peh"" 
thirds of the nine and a half million dolkra of the fandt yt 
aside for thk purpoae far IWS- BeymM tugytted a ym- 
sibk compiomke by giving them $4 million Inttead of $6 

"*P. Toomey. adminktrator far Chikt hotpiUl. »*d thk 
was a private enterprise and the boildlng would be ou the 

*“Tl2^'ah»«Srthe group had 
the indutlrial devekpniental revenue bonda. hut «he raw of 
erecting thk boildlng. hiding the T!" 
be S7.2 hnlllko and they did eo* want to nte petknt f^ 
ancing since the hoapital k planning a oktorrenegifa" 
etpantkn program to cool apporehnrtely W nmlkfc prM 
fo^ patknt revenue. He iM thk w« only ^ 
jobs Th^ mIBkn in bonds wat approved by a 5-1 vote 

with Vo|^h votiag no. wtnn mm b. in 
The board ako approved the rtyKtt far SMOyO in m- 

duttrial devekpment br^ tor d* eammmMti^ of 
Yamaha MotorCycks at Wth Son 

The board approved payment 
Cofnpmy. the cuwtractof on lhel98S 50/50 iMcwm pro- 

! Canning, director of quality comral ^Ihe vaky. 
requested repkimnient of a ^ 
at the end of the year and asked ftat tMa jmthkn te up 
graded wMb the thk "Chkf Mmhenleel^CuirtoJ^.^ 

M^cutodkliobaatwelles ■*?* 

NCA Evaluation 
Aims At Improvement 

The North Central Atapekika k made up of t^ook 
In 19 ttatet and al the oveneat dapendealt tebook. Some 
4.]a0tchookholdmembcrthipklheorgaakalka,iacfad- 
tngOnk lawn Cimmuahy High School. One of the reepon- 
SiMka of membarthip k to hoU a compkw. Ihor^ 
cvahmtka of ear total tebool and a Its progiama. TO 
I 1^ -" - k tchadakd once evety seven yean. Oar last 
rvakeikn wat condnetedk 1977. 

The firtt phase of the cvaluatka k 
local faculty. Thk seltttndy tuck pkee the 19*3/94 
Mhaal year. We have dalttmlard oar naiiying phttoao^ 
and ebkctlvai and their effaetkenets k the comma ally 
of Qth tawn. The commlltirt have ako ideatllkd yr 
arikol't etraagtht. weakaettet. and made raceaamrnili- 
damTlar li^iiithu the weak areas. AB faculty memben 
served on a oomaaMae k the adf-ttady. 

The aaaad iBaw af the ivskatkn k the amake avakt- 
tkn by Ilk viiS tiaat. TO kem of 35 mjafamen w« 
be at the Oak lawn Commaally HIgb School hum Wwct- 
her 13 to Ih. The team rrin be vkltkg cktaet and ewierkg 
■11 silmkklratkn. faculty, students, letldentt of the com- 
munlty. iud batkeas peo^ k the commanity. TO farmal 
vMiatiofi to by evahMion from ootsMc the 
school, caasiatkg of praknskasl educators 
ky pemat. Tbate team membcrs^ollcgc teachers, Mgh 

teachers, sad junior high school 
mostly from IIHnols and some from nearby states. T^ wHI 
spend the eqolvalens of three full days studying the toW 
sc^ and Ms program k light of the flndkgs cf die self- 
study eommiltees.lhey wM then prepara a report dekyed 
for the schools kiprovemeni k all areas. DrJO^ Be^ 
retired superintendent from lyons Township High School 
k la Grange, wilbe the chairman af the vkitkg team. 

The third phase of the evakatko k the moat imp^nt 
of the three because it gives the other two mcaakg. Ph^ 
Ihree is the hnnkmenutian process, where we wHI begk 

IBklVOCAj 

OLCHS Open House 
For Eighth Graders 



POLICE CALLS 

ll'i iheietson for witchet «nd gobttnicofBtotup thew b atSlOO. 

Himelhing new for youagtten. pre-iehoal (hroagh third On October 12^J 
iirade, A Halloween Adventure b aponwred by Concord xic. Evergreen 
Extended Cere. MOIS.Ridgotand. from 2 to 5 p.». on Srui- lulion nfler befog b 
dav. October 28th. Children wUl be knocktog on foe ipednl- wetUUgbwnr. It 

Iv decorated door to receive gMs and candy feo« foe reel- accident eeilfor font 
dentt. many o* whom wiU abo be dreoMd in coMume. trentnmnt and 
The children muat be accomponied by an adnh. theiaAieaoaafaiow 

eee At 8:15 p.m. onfo 

The American Healthcare Center. 9d01 S. Koataer, b s. 44fo CmMt, AMp 
alxo inviting the 'children of foe commuaity to a free Hallow- driving with a «»p 
cen Party on Wednaaday. October Slat, I JO to 4J0 p.m. hnechang^. Wan 
There will be trick or treailfog. garnet, refceahmenta and a PatricU ■ 
special guest. "■lUy Bdb" of phia foate. the ***««• • t*] 

see October I2lh at 104 
Nothing like having nice, aaaart Irienda. DoBy and Ow down foe aeddant^ 

O'Hate found out. DoUy loti her wadding ring font weaia Nova, the napond 
ago white pUying with theb dog in foe ya^Tlmy^wan dyi8»y 
almost "combed" for the neilfow days, but revealed ^ Mrs. Mwak wet chi 

thing. Good Wend A1 Boyle auggaated rendM •■51 
lector which might turn up the tfof. Wyfo » ^mifoa 
after gettig the detector the ring wJtoond imbedded in the 

„il.wheretheyhadbee.u^tetoapotb. 

The Greater Oak Uwn Senior atbena Chib win te yin; abwd arrmt. Iteb 
out for dinner and show on November 4fo.UuraDea^ 
will represent foe club at the Plows luncheon befog held 1*5^ 

at the Lexington House today .jOctober 25fo. “’Dafoalw^Diix 

Somewhat belated, but happy anniversary to Mr. and ?« 
Mrs. Rudolph Kuh who celebrated their 4Sfo wedding anni- 

versary on October I4fo. 

Congratulations to Cindy Nyberg and Kevin Pe^ who to be a popular Hem I 
w ere married October 20th at Trinity tufoeran church. gnymoud Bauer of 9731 S. Kenton 

••• ___ ,,, Too from a 1878 Chevy Corvette waa 
The Youth Service League, a YMCA women s auzili^ in theb driveway. Value b 

have planned their (Inal trip of W84 (be Sunday. Novem^ * avenue reported that 
18th. to the Riaho Square Theatre and a steak houmta W- 
iet. The first stop win |>e for brunch and then on to foe Malto 

for entenainment by The Plummer Family. Total coot (or |j38K.6lDalI 
the brunch, theatre and transpocutteo b 824.75 and OM .j^ Pmg Dte- 
mav make reservaiioos by caHing Lorraine Smhh at 424- accepting re- 

5177. gbtratten tor Boys Basket- 
*** ball, ages 8 thtougb IS. 

Don and Gloria Macky ceiebrated theb STfo wedding an- „ ^ December I. Thb 

niverxary on October 18fo and marked the event on Friday educattenal. as ireO aa..com- 
cvening at the VFW. May you have many more. pc^e aport, wiD be pteyed 

• •• on Saturdays at Oakview 
Ed and Adeline Reimer and sou Don are bnfo home (rom School. I lOlh and Kiipatricfc. 

a week spent vbHing her sbter, Shbtey Saaifo and (arnOy beginnfog Deceaabm I. 
in Eufola. Alabama. They had a loveiy time and the weather extendlag through Febru- 

was good. ary. One pmetk* game ^ 
* ••• be scheduled doting foe 

Somewhat belated, but Bob and June Merely are announ- «wek. The foe for 12 gamm 

ring the arrival of theb newest gmndeon, BcBert l^ttfo aad praettees, phu a T- 
MtSley in. bom September 28fo In Otendate.CaBto^ shbt. b 826.00. 

and weighing in at eight ponnda. four ounoea. He a Register now 
brother. Matthew Martin, ethob four yean old. The happy Diatricl «<■“. 
parentsaieRobertand AnnMorley. Jr.Coognfotettenato Kenton. 857-2M0. Bbth 
in, certWeatebrequbed. 

• •• 
Six cUss room (lags were presented to St. Linus achoo^ draft BSZSISUr 

the Johnson-Phelpt VFW Ladies Auailtety on October l_8fo. 
The presentslion was made by pattiolic foatnetor Ruth The SauH 5*°**^ 
Nollinger and anaUiary president Ann Bennett. Abo present optochos Soctety of M 

was past president Betty FeHes. Laem b spmo^g ^ 
Annual Chrlataias Arts 

Last call for the Drug Abuse Semiaar befog sponaored by and C^ Bnaar Qu^SMiWj 
ihc Johnson Phelps VFW post and ladies auailiarytto^ November^ 

mg Tuesday evening. October 30*. in foe pofo haB. 8514 ^»4ay. I» 

S S2nd avmue. starting at 7J0 p.m. There wU^a^ 
film showning the ravages caused by drug aad ataihol abuse ^ ^ njwe^ st^ 

- conducted fay Sgt. BobLahie of the Oak Lnwn poUrr depart lm_iep^^jy^l00 _ 
...iT_a_C>.w. ovJiw> .hw •« ai^menr exhibrtors. Each has been 

Let BURBANK STATE BANK help 
you strike a better deal by 

pre-arranging your financing. 

Let our new car rate of TZ.wnb* 
put YOU in the driver’s seat 
Call Virginia Doyle at 

857-7510 Today 

Burbaikk bank 

by 
/ ' 

.\iu/ Beiiiielt 

422-0486 



POSTAL EXAM WORKSHOP, 
UmR MHTINO MACHINI OMMTOim 

OtoMMton CiMk. MmMm 
t CUmC-CAWUOl (Martina Oar. 

Hartigan Lauds 

Flouride Law 
Tha SaptaaM Caart na Ociobar IMh iwaed aa oplaloa 

(apportlac Iha Oaoatal AttaaMy'i IW7 dacWoa lo aa- 
wad Iha bnaaltH of floaridadoa lo Ibe ealba ilaM. Altar- 
nay Oaaaral NaM F. Hartpaa aaaoaacad. 

Tha dadaiaa calwhwlai 16 yoon a( lillgalhMi In DHaalt 
eoarta. tlaaM^ ftaoi a IM nh Nad In Madlaoa CaaMy 
by Iha Maala Mna Walar CaoMnlllaa. Tha caia wat Had 
foar yoati altar dw Siala Saptaaaa Caart approvad Nnwi- 
dadoa lor dw CMy of Chicafo. Tha. Allomey Oaaoral'i 
aflka haa rapiaaaalad the DHnola Dapaitnwnt of Pablic 
Haakh abwa dw aoM «ai Ned, and the Niaaia EPA thwa 
1*75. 

THUlfDAY. ocroin M. M64—PAIJE J 

Rice HS Open House 
Brathcr Rice High School. lOOOl Sooth Polarti Road, 

win hold lu annual Operi Hoaia for aeventh and eighih 
grade boya and parents on Sunday, November 4. from I 
to4p.in. 

VIsiton are Invlled to Ipur the school, watch science 
labs and the computer laan^ |ab In aesslon. view various 
student eilribila and listen lo the award winning March- 

*^^lt»**awmhrn oloog with stadenta and alumni, 
wN coudnet toura in small groups to Insure that all vlsltw’s 
questions are answered. Club moderators and roaches 
wW be on hand to answer all questions regarding club and 
sports activities at all levels. 

Along with its academic program. Brother Rice High 
School oBsia over 30 various eatra-corrlcalar activities. 
TheatMedc prmam indudes all sports on all levels sanc- 

by the minaU High School Assadadan plus a well 
organiiad intramural program. 

Stressing the importance id attending opra hMses, 
Blather John P. McOrow, prfaidpal, stated. In order to 

an IntcHigent choice of the ached that bast meets 
the needs of each individual student, patents and students 
should take advantage oil Open House visitadons to see what 

each echod has tooHsr.*' ' ^ i 
infcrmatiaa regoediag Open House or admis¬ 

sion to Brother Rice High Schod may be obtained by Mill¬ 
ing 779-3410 any schod day between 8dl0 a.m. and 3:30 

: ^ ! i i i\ 1 ^ ■ 
1 i O 1 2 O S C 1 C t O 

J . f a ' > fV H I r. vV >4 

I )t> btjOi. 

AFFORDABLE 

CADILLAC TRADE-IN 
1980 ELDORADO *9995 

SXC Judges Panel 
Four judges will participsle in a panel discussion from 7 

to a p.m. Thursday. October 25. at Saim Xavier Cdlegc. 
.1700 West 103rd St. 

Silling on Ihe panel will be Judge Waller Bieachke and 
Judge John M. Breen. Jr., both of the Uw Divisioa • Jury 
Sdenion. Richard J. Daley Center; Judge LoretU Douglat. 
Circuit Couit of Cook County, siath muaklpal Distikt; 
and Judge David J. Shields. Chancery Dividoa Richard 
J. Daley Cenler. Moderating the discossioa wN be Robert 
J. Zapdis. altorncy-at-law;' 

Topics wUI indude ethics and the judidaty (with refer¬ 
ence lo the Greylord cases). Eachjudgewillmakeapresen- 
latioo and respond lo questions from the audience. POrmore 
informallan. 77*-3i300. eat. 30*. 

Elrod Hosts Visitor 
A visiliag justice from visory Committee on Cor- 

Ihe Republic of South pora^Uw. 
Africa was a guest of 
SherMT Rkhatd J. Elrod -^^^SSuKii 
durhv a tour of the Cook C||i||||| 
Co«^ Departrnem of ( 

The Honorable Rkhoid M||||a 
J> CeMalene and hia wHe. 
who arc visiting the Unkad H 
Slates ander the anapicca UMMoiaio 
of the UA infamaalioa H ywow^"* 
Agency's International VIsi- TaTUiaw 

mu . ikOKR 
MM urn iwiiv sw iTwwt sw ami In w' wi- 

MT OfL tHh • MN-t pMK i 

cmn M WilUM.lCMW>.Srl.tWM 
on eoufom *» oonsTow - ewero 

Mia lOTUlSI IMmrUCaWtlUmMoa lot»»■■»■«■ °"««l- 
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FREE CONfULTATWI EXAM • 34 YEAR FRACICE 

1961 COUPE DEVILLE 
UwBly^UMBMeCiibw^ 

S %aal^i^'Wadawa 
... 

1983 COUPE DEVILLE 

lS*.*li*A 

•9795 
kNMafal- 

•13,795 

Ufha, AMMS 
maaa.SN.MUA 

on the beach of the Traos. 
vsol Provincial Diviaiaa 
of the South African Su- 
preae Court. Johaanea- 
burg, siace l*M. 

He is also chairman of 
the National lastUaW lor 
Crime Preventloo and Re^ 
habakatian of Offenders 
(NICRO): national vice 
pcesidem. Orgsttiuliaa 
for RdiabiliUliMt through 
Training (ORT): and vice 
chairman. Standing Ad- 

Tsupestiwns 



need lender 

MAHAR 

l'ACI’4 
**'''*r^ Ite MMfMoUUn Suritary 
1-1 DMikt of OnatcT Chicago 

3 F.flCniY^ •"<* CaloBici 
“ Waiofdiad Plan will 
, . ^ j be eapiained at a meeting 
ipol I XmriCQV aponaorad by the South 

Suboiban Chapter. lUlnoii 

tainment Cup 
• Troure "When the Khte Get Mar- « "•**'CrMl 
^uctim ried" and featuiet local Municipal Center, 3000 W. 

wthweat aide ' theater 170th Place. HaielCreal. 
comedy veterana John B. Boat. !»•»»;.%. Norember 8. 

nl^oe Sunan Pagela. Kenneth at 7;30 p.m. The public 
J^naon wd Tina Pollnl la hwll^ Kefreahmentt 

^ and featuiea mualdana will be aeiead. 
2Mh and Jack Simon and CUyton Ed Howell. Chairman of 
and Sun- Johnaon. The play U moal- the Utile Cal Steering Com- 
I at 3-00 cally diiccted by Catherine mince and Chairman of 

matinee Kogut-Simon and directed the Council of Steering 
rformance by Ma. Pagela. Commineca and Ayoub 

The play ia being pre- Talhami, P.E., MSD Engi- 
im auch aented at the Southweat neer of Flood Control will 

State Senator • 19th District 

Pjid For By Citiiens For Mahar Committee 

ART SHOW 
XA OCT. 26-28 

* 

OVER 50 ARTISTS BRING 
THEIR CREATIVE EFFORTS 
IN A VARIED DISPLAY OF 
DISTINCTIVE ARTWORKS 
AND FINE CRAFTS 

During mall houra, you can browae through a 
wonderfiil collection featuring the worka of 
ar^la from flve atatea. Local artlata incliide > 
Richard Taylor of Creatwood. Marge SUck of 
Chicago and OalU of Oak Lawn. 

Agent Orange Suits 

CaiTER • TBOI SOUTH OCIItO AVEMK 

Olympia Fidds Osteopathic Medical Center 
proudly announces 
the opening of the 

Providing complete, continuous medical care 
* for the entire family 

n Pediatric Medicine 
• Adolescent Medicine 
0 Aduh Medicine 
• Obstetrics/Gynecology 
• General Internal Medicine 

CiB37MWEit.iL- 

McAuley Fur 
The Mather McAuley 

Molhera' Club invima all to 
the Conmry Fair. Saturday 
and Sunday. Wooember 
4 a II from 10:00 a.m. to 
SflO p.m.. atthe lehoal 3737 
Weal 4Mi Street. 

On display wiR be huad- 
reda of ha^-crafted items 
perfect far Christmas gift- 
ghing or for just taking 

• Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy 
> rRf«‘"g and Immunizations 

Routine and Urgent Office Visits 
Office Fee Is lower Ihao other area 

Wiliam McCarty. D.O. 
Chief of Staff 

Extended Hows 
Monday • Friday 10 a.m. • 9 p.m 

Saturday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Cdl 997-44TT for an nppslntmmt 
Medical Staff Physicians 



The 
Celebration 

Is 
About 

To 
> 

Begin 

95th *& Ridgeland. 

Crusading 
For Rice 

THtnmAY, ocnMU n, HM-rACC s 

Yourell Aims For 

far Ikt" 

Cook Coomy loconter of Da«fa Hairy Youwll 
fati^s taaual WAtK- lb/COok Coooly ■oan! CO«ntaHo«i» lias 

^ beforebtheordtaoBcesHildi.whanappmradbyfaaboard. 

faeahy sriU partkipate. wkb farjvoiy docoiaeaHUed la thrt oglea._^ - 
Ibe cnee eoaaM taaai lead- 
IM ttw way. Tba mate wU sponsored by Yoo^l. becaiiw too on Septeabor 4. IW 
eZoMaas to WeetaiB, and will take effect Decetobr 4, IW. 
W^ataAvoaae to tilth The biU prowite that tha addMooal faaa cobacted Iw 
inaet. tilth Ttrtrt tir rs»«««- used to defray the cost of coavarthig the county recorder s 

Computerization 
.ji •rsi; ss! 

Weatora Avoaae to tilth 
Stiaei, tilth Street to Mas- sneei, iimaaraei w rwaa* —---•-• 
U aad Palashi hack to Bio- office to complete coaspotanaattna. 
tberlke. h leads, la part: “A special faad shaU be aet op by the 

The rtabomj are aaakiaa treasurer of the county aad each faada collectod paraaaat 
aa al-oat aflort far pladpea to this ameadatoiy Act of H84ahaE be aaadaolaly farads 
faom Meads, awtfdmra cument storage system to piorlda the uqalpiMat, materials 
■ad badly far this wab- and necessary eapenaes incurred to halp imi&f the coato 
a-thoa • their way of sop- of Implementing and maintaining each a decaatont locordr 
gartM^ tha Biotoe^^^Mw system.” 

Haunted Farm’s 
Doors Creak Open 

2k sad 27, bom kKW aatll 9:30 p.m. Foartaen hoadi^ 
to ^f^dirtlraJSSS chltoen alto adaks are aipactod to attort the jopular 

achoola aapport ^ChUdren aFai»at 12700 Soolhwaat 
biPsloaPafk.ChildrenBadetllafatobaaecompan]adby 

Assets Up ""Toaecomodato the laria number of ioaob,advaBce tic- 

_ j - kets are nooesaaiy. Ilia $2 par person tkket ao on sale 
**“***•“ October 1 each year aad usually sell oat well m advance 

vices, a mohi-baiik hol^ ^ Accoiding to Uds Uaar, EnvIronaiciiUl 
compnay. hto Education DiiacMr at Ae Ceater. fida year's Atota were 
tint coiiiollPti9w xt iBCiQiiig to^out bv Octobef I3s 
of the Cotporatloo towmood ^ to past Hsaated Faim ■aaats will be treated to a 
by kl pere^ t^t,738,2ra throogh the Haunted Ban, with mummies, 
durlngthe first nine monto ,„™ other gboulisb creatuies. One of this 
of HB4. compaied with ma is a group of brrak-daaciBg skeletons. 
Sl.OkO.IOI In the same per- y^o|g.bnhiaasdbsyridetheBptovitostrtptothe"Onve- 
lod of IWt. Net income per I, the Fiaes.” A bonfire with tales of Hafioween 

lead the popular 
ulbwest Maliway 
t aeoompaiM 1^ 

by kl iSTkl.Tak.^ 
during the first nine months *5_' 
of^. comparml 1th 
$1.1*0.101 In the same per- 2f^.2iJlooad hi 
lodoflW Netiw^pm ^HiTla^ Fiaes 

coodudea the tour. 
with $2.00 la 1903. 

Total assets rase to 
$247,020,504 <ram 
$174,007,107 in 1903. Total 
deposits on September 30. 
1904. were $225,700,244. a 
449k increase over a year 
ago. The incioaaes result 
primarily from the acquisi¬ 
tion of Heritsge Bank of Oak 
Lawn and Heritage Crest- 
wood Bank within the last 
12 months. 

Heritage Financial Ser¬ 
vices is parent holding com¬ 
pany to Heritage County 
Bank (Blue bland). Heri¬ 
tage Bank of Oak Lawn, aad 
Herbage Crestwood Bank. 

FLANAGAN 

K CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC] 

2% YEAR 
CERUVATE 
1% YEAR 
GERTVCATE 
1 YEAR 
CERUVATE 

einimi 

maf vow aiagv oaows- 

SOUTHWEST FEDERAL 
SAVINOB AND LOAM ABSOCUTION 

af2SW.kMSC.Cbbaga,B41MkO^ SfJS^^ 
g7th A SantowaofHwy. Hi ■iliwa.B. 422-1000 

(■atostowntoappMgffawd 
SOS01^30* flMObaao. MMBOO 

• Eat. 1003 • Savings laanrod Up To SMMLOOO by FSLC 

VCAD AtottofMoto ■ AnniwtYliM 

IpClIlirHvAIC CompoundadDolly ■ 

1% YEAR 11.63% 
GERTffVATE 

1 YE*® 10.90% .11.51% 
PCRTKIPgTF CompoundodOnHy 

10.75% 

9,50% 
AOCOUNT 



P \GE *-TUU«SOAT, OCftMn IS. ISM Demo Rally' 
EvciyoMC h liivhed to pw- 

tkipMe ia fh* To«clifigh« 
Pan^eand Rally oa Tuesday 
OcMbcr JO. spoatotcd by the 

Democratic Party oS Cook 
Counlv. FREE bat lervk* 
will be provided from tbe Rus¬ 
so Cook Coualy Deiaacfalk 
Hcadqaaitefs, 12763 S. 
Westem Aveauc, Blue Is¬ 
land. ' Busses win leave 
promptly at 5:30 p.m. Those 
wishiap to attend thouid 
make bus reservatmas by 
calling the office at 396- 
2 ItM) prior to the event. 

Greek Dinner 
The Greek Orthodoi 

ChuKh of Saint Nkholat 
announced Rs annual dianer 
dance celebratioa. to com¬ 
memorate fifty yeais since 
the founding of ^iat Nicho¬ 
las in the Chicago metro- 
politaa area. 

The dinner dance cele¬ 
bration will take plaoe on 
Sunday, December 9, at 
Niko't ResUurant. Bridge- 
view. Cocktail hour b at 
5:30 p.m. and dinner at 
7:00 p.m. 

For reservations and fur¬ 
ther information call: Saint 
Nkholaa Greek Orthodox 
Church 636-5460. 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

^aAMmNML 
IVE fwP#iPER A PabBroti.. 

Assoclallen - Founded ISS5 INThe 

SiMIlllbPid 

- 1 MenrfiijrprPrm*. 

I Mmili fiBM 6 unrlgrtnn 

WaN«rH.Lys«n 
PHbllshvr 

CuOMiiM Cwi THuntoar 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

midlothian-bremen messenger 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOO EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TW>>s{i4ESSENOER 

Now that we have seen the last of the ISM piasidaatiald^aadamUtaro^oi^s 

as to who won we shoald stop and taka, la.aabay nf what, if any ?■ 
from such aa eaWbition. NatuiaBy. the best aM. moat esboveited. baN ihnwmaa. ^ 
handsome, best make-up. will win any t^. None of thto gotm ^ tM aWBy a^ cra^- 

Televbion debates have became oaother step towaid lelltbg me enter- lity of a presideHt1 
tainnteal industry take over our government. . .... _ 

Some of the greatest minds thb world has every kaown tave a dlMt 1^ remw 
bering hto or her own name once the Niebe Hgto wereflashed on. gtaftaBtahla iw ^-1 

eyes aware that aa audience of millions was watching^^ *"****.*! | 
fashion? While Moadole Is not the most handsonm he Mood off tM OIppw aM I ateald l 
have given the amateur actor my vote ia his Soa^ TV tussle Htroevar. FHti b ^- 
ming an uphiU battle because the "Dipper" woathe hearts rf movie aad vMao vtanats de¬ 
cades ago (today’s voters) Iom before he eamred the prasidentiidroeti^^^^^^^^^ 

President Reagan b a supreme actor....hb many Aims v^ • *5® ****.>” 
iob as president. Maybe, not of hb own doing, but by people around him^Baiag ajpaat actor 
capable of ad libbing even though he may not know what b goiag on la Lebtaon. Nlcaraogua 
or perhaps even Washington, makes him a dlBIcuH candidate to defai*. ^_ 

If 1 were chairman of the National Democratic Party 1 would have selactad Oaorga Barns to 

oopose Reagan. While 16 years older he has that many more old films to il^. 
nol^a question. George Burns would aria. Everyone loves George Buraslltf (lahimM ha« 
consulted George - he’ll be 93 in 19M - perhaps loo busy to wMte hm ^ poIWi^. He 

has enough showmanship on TV already wUhout „ 
Who knows? ^rhaps George Burns could be our Presideat in 1988!ll?The show mast go 

Earns AF Wings 
Second Ll. Robert J. Jolly 

Son of Robert A. And Carole hMr continual references to the im- 
I. Jollv of 4540 W. lOlsl portanceoflllinob in a presidential electhm. 
St. Oak Lawn, has grad- pcanauncemenu come, not only from 
uaicd from 11.5. Air Force jJy^jggnppgign ak^, M from the candidates 

pilot training. Slid has re-" ihemselvet. Jnst how much of a beHwothor 
State RepresenUtive. James Keane, a Democrat in hb ceived sliver wings at Col- lllinob? The facta arc that since De- 

ihree terms in the Dlinois House of Representatives, has umhus Air Force Base. Miss, ntocral Franklin Pierce lapped Whig Wbi- 
consistently demonstrated hb ability to effectively deni - - -. 
with the complicated issued facing state governments 

across the nation. 
His many skills have been reco^ized by hb peers in 

the Legisbture who have selected him to he^ such presti¬ 
gious groups as Legbbtive Audit Commbsion, the Local 
Accounting Task Force and the Statewide Hazardous Waste 
Task Force Committee. He b clearly emerging as one 
of the brightest and moat dedicated legblators ia lllmob— 
a fact evidenced by hb ever-increasing role in the leader¬ 
ship of the Illinois House of Representatives. 

The Voters of the 2Sth Legbbtive Dbtrict would do well 
to return Representative Keane to Springfield. He serves 
his constituents well through hb local bgbbtive office 
and hit growing stature in Springfield makes him aa ever¬ 

more effective bgbbtor. 
Our clear endorsement for Stale Representative from 

the 28th District b Democrat James Keane. 

Endorsements 
WE ENDORSE REPRESENTATIVE JAMES KEANE 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE -Mlh DKIRICT 

lest, lllinob has sided with the wiaacr. Hartigan and Vacco wiB cover servcral 
other slate can moke that statement. topics inchsdiag the dudn aad faaetioat rf 

aoa the attorney general's office and some of 

.k Lai«i lost a areal Udv thb week when sigaWcant changes made aader Harti- 
the M mother of^ yaa * rtewardsMp. Hartlga. wtU also dtarass 

us Monday that hb mother Two dhrisions Hartigao has been especblly 
"is ^ watml reiSS *-ter.s«d i. « «hom d^ with disabled 
ve until the tast month of her life. She had Payjwtaa^'rilhsenimcbta^ _ 
m years aad years working tirelessly The Evergreen 
every good cause aad charity that canm is lelecaat Tuesday and Friday on MaMmrdb 
way and just a month ago. Ftedlens channel 10 at 5 p.m. Each waek Vacco Hrives 

he had to shag her in off of a street cor- to interview guests who wiU present topics 
where she was selling Kiwanis peanuts. of interest or concern to local ebbeas. 

Circuit Breaker Applications Are Now Available 
In order lo make it more cenveiikiit far icafar dtUeaa aad Thw year, according lo Keane, two aew pragrams a^ be 

disabled penoni to enroll In DKaofa Clrcvil Breaker Fro- niTits are bieng offered to eKgiblecircnil breaker recipianta. 
gram. State Rcpieseptatives John i. McNanura Oak Lawn, making participation in the program "more laiportant thai 

and Jim Keane. D-Chicago. wiU oaee agate n^ drcuh ever." ' ^ ^ 
breaker aoplkatkmi available in their Dtetrict OfHcea. "Beginning in 1W. aenior citiiens aad dieabinrt penoni 

Crafts Fair 
Sertoma Center For Com¬ 

municative Disorders speech 
palhologisis offer free 
speech screenings and/ 
or consullatioos to children 
and adults of all ages. These 

«ho IS seeking hb second term in office. In hb first term screenings and/or consutal- 
•\ndv has worked hard with local officials lo bring hb db- lions will be available the 
Irii I much needed railroad crossing and street lighting pro- first Friday of every month 
i.ranis. between 1:00 and JK)0 p.m. 

He has worked with Loo Viverllo and Burbank Mayor Please call 361-2121 for an 
l.ihn Fir/gersld lo secure improvements <m 79lh Street, appoinrmem. 
Hi has worked with Mayor Tony Vacco of Evergreen Park 
l..r improvements in steel lighting and railcrossing as well 

as sircct paving. 
In the I8lh Ward he teamed with Committeeman John 

M Daley and the Illinois Department of Transportation for 

similar improvements. 
Rep McCann, a local businessman, has been a man on S'’*'": 

iht Ko. and deserves the return to office. 

99th Congress Adjourns At Last 

There is a great lull in Washington after tbe near- 
hyslerb of the closing (bys of tbe 98th Congress. The 
scramble for last-minute legbbtive action before adiaur- 
ment was more frantic than ever. Each session gets worse. 

not better. .. ' a 
It’s a lime for desperation rhoves. Pork barrel items and 

other choke amendments art hung on any bill that has 
a chance of passage. 

Long sessions into tbe night, demoostrattons. and shtity 
lactks applied with seasoned skill became comnm in the 
House and Senate. Tbe Senate, with more lenient rales 
than the House, is subiect to droning fUibosters. Senate 
bills become hung with amaziag collecthms of unrebted 
items, hence the term. ■ChtbtmasTree' legblobon. 

The House had hs share of catchall bilb. however. Thw 
important bills were attached to the continuing resolotion 
needed to fund msior government operatioos ia 1985. 
The huge appropriations measure picked up a compre¬ 
hensive anti-ertme bUI and the foreign aid authorizatioa. A 
massive 818 billioa water resources bill w* added but tater 

removed. 



Bazaar 
Scout 0>nf ab 

Mcllio«n Weaca oT the 
Fim Uoi^ Methodiil 
CtHirch. lOdui aad CninI 
Avc. Oik Uwk M SiMrday. 
November 1. 10 i.m. lo 3 
p.m. .Reftethmcnu wUt be 
■viiliMc hi the coRce ihop. 
Homemade bakery aad 
ciady. Ctiriftmaa decora- 
lioin phia other craft itemi 
winbeoaule. ^ 

Deteulea from the South Cook Couaty CooacJI ^ * 
lb Detroit October 26-29 for the 43id Nathmal Council 
MectiaiorCiriScoHtsol^theU.S.A. . , .. „ 

Thelmth Cook Omnty repreaeatativea. 
iadude eouacil preaMeat Vhgiaia FeB ol Soatt HoU^. 
eieeutlve dhoctor Jeaa Hallotaa. board mamImtaDwaM 
Gooch of Oak Fbreat. PatricU Meeker. Butbaak. Patrkm 
Storcr. Oriand Park. Patricia vaa Melle of Homewood, 
and SaUyWeatley of Olympia Pielda. 

Aheraatet who wUl attend aa gueati are RHa Gleam 
of Naperville, aad WUUam Weaver of Haiel Cro^ Other 
ahemate delegatea include Wendy Duffy. South Hollaod. 
and Blanche Foaworthy of Harvey. 

in addition to hearing reports on varlooa aapecia of Gwi 

Scooting in the O.S. A. during the past three years, appr^i- 
mately 2000 delegates wiU participate in a number of special 
activities and programs. They will also vo*e on proposals 
on several topics of interest to the national membership. 
These will include a revision of the wording of the Giri- 
Scout Promise, a return lo the use of the traditional trefoil 
membership pin, and a consideration of an increase In adult 

membership dues. 

The Oak Lawn Chapter of 
Women's Aglow Fellowship 
will hold it's monthly meet- 
ing on Thursday. November 
g. 7;00 p.m. at the Martini- 
que. 2500 West 95lh Street — 
Evergreen Part. Dinner tkk- Uma Scbaal taceudy haU a mask elsslln far FraeU 

els arc M.SO. For more la- daada bi Aa Jrd 6tb gMdaa laaauad aPaul tte 
formalloa and reservations vadng ptoaadnms^andMMia|l^ *■, 

or Lina Month. 425-9009. BaanHa of Aa Hatllaa wumi Fat >■■■«** f!9i» 
Guest speaker thia month ganaAr Farcy f>.flmauM|FaaByaaaaAyMu^ 

is Jane Park, hostess of Firtmud mu Abd grade aAdauA A Mia WagpuM 
■■SomelhinR Beautiful." bar, Yvatfa Limpbam. Saady l4*aB, EaAy 

'Free Flu Shots Offered Senior Citizens 
Free flu immunitalion for senior citiieas will be provided north side of the bulM 

by St. Francis Hospital from November 5 - 9, 10 a.m. - 2 avaiUble adjacent lo I 
p Seniors who have I 

limniiniMiionB wtti take place In the Blue Island hospital's en should not 
new outpatient Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat depaftneiit on The hospital, loca 
the metranine floor. The department can be reached by eo» reach; west^Uatersi 
terinii the buildine fhrouah the Emergency Entrance on the of 127th Street. 

For Bereaved 1===^^^=^^=^= 

lonTP ^ MI^CPO U ijsz DfiNiveno r 
a commuaity aemlaar , g 
series catMad "Living; . 
Wban a Loved One Haa 
DM.” Three weekly rcs- 
siona wMI be achodaM 
on Wadacaday cveaiags 
at 0:00 p.m. In tbe Ednca- 
lion Building. 

Toplca aad dates are aa 
follows: October 31 • Tha 
OArf Proeem aad How to 
Cope With It: November 7 - ^ 
Uadarslaading Voar Feel¬ 
ings; Novemlw 14 - Coming 
Throngb Your Grief. Please 
call the Pastoral Care i ■ 
Depertmeni. 422-6200. 
rslcosion 5480, for further 

^HsyHdr WE NEVER 
Seniors are invited to join " ■ a— . « 

ihe fun on an old fashion- . ^ 
rd hayrldc on October 31, 
SI IHW p.m. Participants 
can enjoy the glorious 
fsH colors ss the hayride ^ 
travels Arough Palos Hills. 
gcscrvttions arc needed. 
pleise can 430-4504 _ 

: IBUY HOUSES ; 
^ (NMaaMOlaladwIAMyrMlMMgllnii.) ^ 

•i*_ I will pay a fair prioa. wHh ♦ 
doainga. Will buy tha ^ 

furnlahlnga too. Call Mai w 
I'll ba happy lo talk with A 
you about your homo. ■■¥ 

Coming Soon 24 Hour A.T. (Aulomaled Telleri Service 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
An Evergreen^ Bank 

9400 South Cicoro Avanua / Oak Lawn, Illinois 60463 / (312)636-2112 / MEMBER F.D.I.C 



PACE t-TIIWSDAT. OCTOW M. »**_ 

I RMd. comes COLUMN 
I Fw tin umi SIMW Hi llipniiir 

mahar, 

state Senator • 19th DIetrict 

Help For Disabled Voter 

Paid For By Citteent For Mthar Coaimittee 

Compleie 
• AUTO ELECTRIC 
• AIR CONDITIONING 
• BRAKES^SC&DRUM 
• GREASE & OIL CHANGE 
• TUNE-UPS 
• FLYWHEEL 
• STEERING CaUMNS 
• RETAIL STARTERS 
A ALTERNATORS_ 

Luto Repair 
KmHunermasof: 

r STARTERS. ALTERNATORS A 
GENERATORS _ 

• FOREIGN? DOMESTIC 
• TRUCKS 
• DIESEIS 
• MOTORCYCLES 
•BOATS iTWi 

In nn eflort to bring dtanblcd voMn Mo the cMMil 
nuinittcnin, the CMcago Baud o* Election CiiuniMhinnfi 
has developed special atsisUace peocedaret far t»e pkiveHi- 

'^^KtM^Innnn MIchnel E. Uvdle tMt tM yyr- 
iMwe o( thete ipecial proendutet It to ennot* thtt disabled 
pertoot ue guaranteed their lonitilatVMtl right to won. 

For the upcomiiig dectioo, the Bonid hat. in every nte- 
cinci. ecoaony or lightweight cardhoud vuiag tuHont 
that wUI be available (or ditabled petaont who cnm» en¬ 
ter the poUing placet becantc oT ttairt or ntnow doorw^. 
Jndge* of eiectkin have been Inttraclod that when a dit¬ 
abled voter enoonntu wch a tttnatioa, the jadget tie to 
bring the pottaMe voting booth to the chieeu poiM to the 
dou oT the polling place and allow the vowr to cast hit or 

huvotelntecracy. ^ 
The Board aho hat provided a “Handlhold vodngttj^ 

that wiB be available In every ptednet. TWt etytaa u voting 
tool hat a toned handle that can anally bn grasped by thoee 

volart who have dMIcnlty hoMing the wmII Uyint 
In awry voting booth. The •’handihold’- votlag tool win 
bn on prondneu diaplay in aU preciaett Inforndag votort 
IhathitavaHahlnfornin. __ 

For the vitaally Iwpairnd. aB paUing placm wiU hn^ 
Tpfftai large-type tignt that initnict the voter how to anen 

In votlag. Tbit ataittance can be provided by 
two judges of deetton of opposite political partiet « ^ • 
person of the vatu's choke. In these Intlanccs. on affidavit 
showing that the votu was assisted In voting nwst be com- 

***Vavelle noted that voting tssisuocc is available in all 
precincts to any person who is disabled u is unable to 
read the EngHahlangnagc. 

"Howevu. oiony disabled voters want to vote wMhout 
assistaiice and In secrecy, and this it why we are nuking 
special proccdotea avoil^le that wlO altow them to vole 

unaided." Lavclle said. 
F« dw hrsring impaired who have a porta pcwtu with 

their tekphone. the city hat tatomatka on polling place 
kcatkns and othu votii« facta. Futa prM nanrs can call 
the city's ipecial nnmbu at 744 MB* « 744-3Wb. 

The Ekcfkn Board has s'policy of kcatiag new poBing 
places in buildingi that are dkabled accoasBile whcnnvn 
posiibk. Lavelk said that neu yeu the Board plaaa a co» 
pleie survey of an Chicago poBing plaeea to detomto w^ 

arc accessibfc and passible alternative sites to lliaac thU 

The Mothn hicAuky 
Mothers' Chib invites the 
puMIr to kkh off the Chrkt- 
nus season at the Country 
Fair Saturday and Sunday 
Nuvembu 10 and II. fnm 
lOKW a.m. to SKW p.m... at 
Ihc uHiool 3737 Weal 40lh 
Street. 

On dispUy will be bun- 
dreds nf harid-crafled hems 
perfect to Christinas gUt- 
givlng. dispkys of stained 
lllass. ceramic pieces, uto 
necdicwovk. The Duck lim 
Coffee Shop wiU have home¬ 
made goods availabk. 

FlwalArt 
Penekpe Nkhoik Is es- 

hibiling hu botanical H- 
luslralions. "Wndltowers. 
Prairie and Woodland". U 
the Oak Uwn PubUc Ubrary 
4427 Baymond. throngh 
November. Nkhoik k a four- 

year scholarsbip graduate of 
the School of Ihc Art Intli- 
lute of Chicago. 

AH of the 37 wildflown 
illusimlioiis were drawn 
friiin nuurc, eMhu at the 
Chicago Ridge Prairie u 
at Nirholl's woodknd wild- 
flower garden in Chicago 

Ridge. 

Kids Musical 
The EMm Bapikt Church. 

I0B3S South Pulaski Road, 
wUI present a cbildrca's 
musical entitled, "Bull¬ 
frogs and Butterflies" on 
Sunday. Novembn 4ch u 
tM p.m. There k no chuge 
a freewRI nflering wlH be 
token. Fu Ihitbu Into- 
marian, phons 239-2346. 

Candidate Laiids MSD Tunnel 

^ A rroven i sM A Proven Energy Saver! 

MtkB Your Own Stonu IkfiudoufS, 
Storm Doors, Dorek Euelosurosl _ 
go EASY ANVONB CAW BO ITI - 
/if cirr ngg.»aiaf to wn t 
If' arm tack ovm acmniM I 
^ on wiMoow oMnNMtt U 

cotnv^Li ^ „ 

can^antoM m . fUv 
ttMtr.tratrsMSK 

Menfo B0M1 riostsfsjs nsiMt h"cs itH 
Hanfvnro. Lumbu or 

Hkfcary HRb Hardware 
flg37W 87lhSt. 
Hickory Hills ' 
436-397S 
Brfdgrview Hardware 
y4fb S. Harlem Ave.. 
Bridges icw 
4SB-3I6S 
CrM’s True Value 
.M3I W 147th Si.. 
Midtohian 
36S-3726 
Ace Hardware 
15541 S. Cicero Ave.. 
Oak Forest 
•BT-2T3d 
Are Hardware 
141.50LaCrange Rd. 
Orland Park 

Aurelk Pucinaki. Democralk Candidate to Com^- 
sionu of the Metropolltaa Sanitary District, renewed today 
hu call to the eompklkn of Deep Tunnel, otherwke known 

as T ARP (Tunnel and Reservoir Program) in Cot* County. 
"In many of the communities in Cot* County. Ikoding 

continues to be a serious probkm. In a complei and highly 
popnkted arcs the ahemotives of bawment flooding ore 
both unacpeptablc. Deep Tunnel k still the most viable 
sahtlkn to the problem. Where heavy rains flood sewers 
llie water has to ga soinewhere - and it should be eitbrr 
a reservoir where the land k available, or a holding ut* 
under ground in highly popukted areas." Pucinsfcl said. 

"Deep Tunnel, when compleled will mean a signdkant 
improvement in the HvabiHly and property values of our 
coannunities with older, combined sewer systems, and I 
believe M should be completed os quickly as possibk." 
Pucinski added. "Those communities whkh are having 
tUffienhies raising the funds to "hook-up" to Deep Tunnel 

. should be asskted by the MSD in some way-either tbrougb 
lobbying with the Stale and Federal kgkklurcs to es- 
iended funding, or perhaps Ihrough some creative use 
of the MSD's bonding authority." Pucinaki concluded. 

Early Mail Date 

For Yule Parcels 

AceHoswwarr, 
10340 S.Kediie 

Chicago 
233-ISId 
Slur's Ace Bos* 
2.144 W. I47lh St 
Posen 
.Wa-662S 

17344 Oak Park Ave. 

Tinley Park 
S3^^•W 
Bettenhmssaa Hmdwam, 

106 Main Si.. 
Pdototie 
256-34SS 
Csasi to Const Hardware 

10721 Ridgeknd 
Chicago Ridge 

424«BB 
ArSnrl Ace Hnsdwam 
10333 S. Central 
Oak Lawn 
057-7777 
RU^-Wseth Hmdwuse 
6434 W. I nth St. - 
Worth 
44B.IISS „ ^ 
Are Dpiawn Herd ware 
12151 S. Western 
Blue Isknd 
3gS-J6t6 

8M>7W.4StbSl. 
PaksHUk 
S4B-3S44 

11 |S2 Southwest Highway 

Paks HUb 
4T4-3BW 
ChkawaTme Value Udw. 
3111 W. IllihSt. 
Chicago 
44S-SaM 

I464B LaCrange Rd. 
Mokena 
fTMURl 
WRMkefc Ace Hardware 
12305 W. 15401 St. 
Lockport j 
344-TI30 

1644a Onk Park 
Tinley Park 
429-277B 

6135 Archer Rd. 
Summit 
45B-I3M 

IMOW. 127th St.. 
Calumet Park 

.5445 W. I27lh St.. 
Crestwood 
JBS-TSSS 
House Vtona Center 
6465 W. 12701 St. 
Paks Heighls 
3B6«7BI 

1124 W. I nth Sr 
Chicago 
MI-dTTB 
AaeHUcHmdn 
3404W.4SlbSl. 
Evergreen Park 
422BNa 

For those with icialivet in the arnind services stationed 
overseas, and those who wish to mall holiday ^rlingr 
and packages to others living in foreign cuuntites. mm k 
the lime to plan to holiday malBngr. arrerdtog to Chkago 
Postmaster Frank C. Gtddk. 

November k Om numtb when moot pmeeto shipped vk 
Pared AMifI MaU (PAL) should be sent. PAL packages 
are oiiliAed domestkaRy to a gnlew^ IncRily. then ah- 
Hfled on a space availabk bosk from the gstonray to the 
APO (Army or Air Ftwee Past Officcl. 

Packages up to 30 pounds arrd 60 toches in combined 
ienglb and ghth nray be sent by PAL. MoBers ptof the regu- 
kr Pared Post rstc to the U,S. esh port or Bum dto ^ 
Ilf t nil j pint a to to sk aiirriee The nh strriTT «— ■- m 

cents to parcek weighing tsao pennds or kas. 60 cents for 
pi pounds. 40 cents to 3-4 pounds, sod *1.20 far 4-30 

Sh34W.B7lhSt. 
Burbank - 
422-4000 
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Third District 
Women’s Qubs 

The CFWC/IFWC Third District wUI hold iU Fill M«t- 

,n< .t Ridge Pirk Fieldhoute. %«h ud 
..ntXtober 26th. President Rosemnry S^jriU ^ 
meeting to order promptly nt 9:30 n.m. The Pledge of Al- 

Irgience will be led by Jo An Lecryncki. 
Mrs. Adolph Gumpel of Pelos Hills. ^ 

Former Presidents Oob of Third 
HcU-omc. The invoeetlon will be given by Mrs. Drainid Bnch 
of Lansing, the Third District Junior Director. - 

Guests for the dey will be Msiy et 598-1233. 
Grinc w ho is president elect of the OFWC •**|“^*^*****'' _ w 
ation of Women's Oubs will speak onthegoah M the new ^ ^ J 
administration. Marriet Harrison of Chicago. CCUIC W W 
uion Vice President, willi.pea on Rainbows and htember- por the first time Russian 
ship. Norma Chesny ol Homewood. IFWC Junior Ito^or punchneedle e^rmdep 
Wiiupeak on the Junior theme. Working Hands and Wuilng *ui be offered at tte Beverty 
HrariV Center. 2153 West 

Former Presidents of the DtetrIctwII be introduce. A mia 

soecial uuest will be Dr. Winifred Scott, Chairman of the Beginning ^ober 30. to 
OuC“rThempy Department of the U. of I. at Chkato thr^ two-^r ^stonv 

Carnes will show slides of the work in her department. studenU '"'P'SLiill? 
tS!!^? DisT^Ca long history of work •» •«» «d art^ '“j" * 
I he granting of schoUiships far the training of Aempta^ }«^ «° ”, A ^ 

Cheryl Anderson of Palos Heights. Home Life Chainnan. ^^Keite 
will offer the noontime prayer. _ ,, bold 

Luncheon will bested by.taFoj^^ ™ 1 ‘ioS^S 

Bkll League 

Pi^plan your funeral 

It's a good frrling knowriag 
it's doim... and yom- famMy 
won't have to worry abiml It. 
Call on as. We can help yoa 
|ire-|»lan. 

Paid For By Cifiaena For Mahar Committee 

Thesooimyou 
iivdtma 

neiv^fumaoe, 
the sooner you cai 

quzzler in your basement. Older m^eh 
moduceonly about 60% or so of the 

available in t^ natural gas that 
goes into them. That's costing you 
money. And wasting gas. 

But things have oianged. 
New technologies and new ideas in 

furnace and boiler design from a wide 
range of manufacturers are squeezing a 
great deal more heat from every cubic 
fexjt of natural gas. Some of the newer 
models are so efficient they put up to 

Honors 
Charlie Parchem and 

Patrick Powers of Worth 
have been named to the Pre¬ 
sidential Honor Society at 
ihc DeVry Institute of Tech¬ 
nology in Chicago. Illinois. 

To be eligible for the prest - 
igious honor, students must 
have a cumulative grade 
point average of at least 3.5 
foul of a possible 4.01 sftef 
two terms of study. Parchem. 
j student in the ElectroBtes 
Technician program, has a 

4.0GPA. 

Decor Class 

at d workshop to be onereo 
Suturduy. November 17. 
ji Moraine Valley Commun- 
ii\ College. 

Frances Drwal will teach 
Students construction of tra- 
t^itmal Polish ornaments^ 
iisintt pa^r^uttihg lecHni- 
itucs. The class meets from 
9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.. in the 
'^Oil Building on campus. 
There is a 520 fee. Partici¬ 
pants should bring a bag 
lunch and scissors with sharp 
(HHnls. All other materials 

willhcfumMM. 
Ftir morf: information. 

.M- to register in advance, 
please call the College's 
L enter for Comiwunity and 
( oiiiinuning Educalion. 974- 
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Township GED Glass 
Hub EUaga, Oflle«r of the Wotth TowmMp 

Yoalh-- tod Tfaatae d Wonh oflen owe (gain 
the O.E.O. lOaMcal Edwadai Oavalopneal) pragraa. 
«rlitch wU laka gbee at the Wotth Townahtp Civic CMHer. 
IliOl S. PelaaU, AUp. 

Pw-teghtialhia^ lake plaee bagfaMii« Noveatber 
I. The $attag ‘K teeaeaer wlU atart cm JaMUiy 23, and 
end oa May IS. Ciaaaea will be held oa Wedaeedey boat 
6:30 to 9:45 p.ai. The 16 weak daaa U oHaced to leaideatt 
of Wofth Towaahip. The itall aad matoilalt wtU be pro¬ 
vided by the Moralae Valley Coauaaaity College. 

The General Edueattoa Devetopatoat Ptegraai offtra 
and opportuaity for adaha to beooato eligible for a high 
achool equivaleacy dipionu. The dlptoma it awarded to 
penoaa who have aol corapleted hi^. achool if they are 
19 yean of age or older or If they arc 17 yeart of age or older 
tad have been oat of Ugh achool for one year. 

For further informatim, call 371-2900 Eat. 21. 

iaalraBc acddeat.wtthinthalt career driving eipetience. 
tcMm Stale Law tegalrea that a antoriat involved in 

aa aecMeat eonyly with the followiag neaaurea: 
1. ) STOP • If yea are lavelved la an aoddeni you are to 

atop haaaadiatoly. TMa aheold be daoe aa toon aa k la atfc 
to do ao aad ta cloae to the aooaa aa pOttMe. 

2. ) SEND POI AID • Nodiy the nearcal peMce aathorky 
aad raqneet aatoolaaee aaeiotaace if aeoaaaary. 

3. ) lENDES AID TO THE DUUtED • Yeo have a primaiy 

or off to the alda oatil a police oHIcer can take over. 
Leave the tcene of aa aeddent Invalviag penoaal iqtaiy 

or death la a daaa A ■todenaaaaor (np to 51,000 flae aad 
I year la laU). After 40 boon k baooowa a data four fekay 
(up to SIO.OOO flae aad three yearaia Jail). 

k win be in yoor beat latereat to cooperate with the in- 
veatig^ag officer, ao that a fair aad oabiaaed report epn 
be obtained. anger (lire). 

NOTinCATION 
IfCAl NOTICf 

OFFIQAL NOTia OF SPEOAL ELiaiON - 
REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POUa 

OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thof of fh« GENERAL 
ELECTION fo b« h*ld In COOK COUNTY on: 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1984 
REFERENOA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLICY ond a 
SPECIAL ELECTION will b« vof»d upon in 
Procinett of Cook County undor fho iurisdictidn ^tho 
Eloction Doportmont of fho Cook County Clork in 
which o Govornmontol ontity hot roquottod that o 
non-portiton ittuo bo plocod on tho ballot ot In- 
dicotod bolow. 

Tho poUt for told voting will bo opon at 6:00 A.M. ond 
ciotod at 7:00 P.M. 

OTVOPBUMANK 

SStS&VSSSTJOT 

$30 Million For 
Heat Bill Help 

The Depeitiaeat of Heakh aad Hamaa Serviera (HHS) 
haa awarded S30.9I9.A40 to the WnaiaDepartaientof Com¬ 
merce aadCommanityAifalraM pay winter heating bWa for 
more than one mUHoa low-iacaow bnaaebelda. Senator 
CharteaH.PWcyd-flDoaaoaacad today. 

"Ttie nwaaage for thoae who worry aboot a hotab wialer 
it tUt - help it 00 the way,” Percy add. "There ace few^ 
ilgatioat the goveraemta haa that are nmre impectaat than 
protecting our dtiieaa form the bktar, bWag ooM.” 

The biock grant wUI eaebk the elate to aaalat low-income 
houaehoidt to pay their energy aad home-hant^ 
prevent a cut-off in their ulilkiea aad to weatheriae their 

Thit it the iniliai grant of the Low lacoow Energy Atato- 
ance program to BUnoit, which will told SI23 aiHHnn Id 
Fltcal Year I9BS • a 3 pereem inereete over lad year’t hind- 

Cunenlly. DHaoit it the thkd-larntat redpiaal of iMa oa- 
vittance in the aaliaa. Eacaote of Icgidaliaa oo-tpeoaorad 
by Percy Chit year, the program hat beta iitaadtd until 
1966. At that lime, miaalt will became the aaeead lorgett 
rccipical in the nation, wkh a rite of II perceal to hndlag 
over latl year'i level. 

"Our cldorly tad low-inoame cktoant faoe oa aver-4m- 
proving propmet of increated aadttaaoe." Parcy taU. 
"Congrett cannol Irgitlatr the weather, but we can Hfl 
the burden of fear from amay houteholdt.'' 

For ihote interevicd la partkipatiag la the program, 
plette contaci your local tiate wetfare aad comnmnity-act¬ 
ion agenclev. . 

tog Wilt and Hmkt (dura gm priea 

nrtcfncttl4.S,t. 

Above refereodom will be voleO upon In aremen Towmiiip. Preclocii 4. i. *. 
15.25. Jt. 41,51. M. *1. *3. rl. r». TV end VI. 

ANDIliTEIttOR 
PROTECTION. 

rrSABEAUTIFUL 
... andfeducc 

'*'''Jii',^A wear Tneyiei 
loneyollona g designed 
4 ol piolecion m >«epyo 

HJHTE Itt^ PfOt4.'C - - —   - — 

"StiaH the U.S. Oongiats enact the Ndurd Qoa 

Contumer Raliet Act, which roMt bach home had- 

ii« bUlaand timitt future gas price incmatMt” 

reWrwMomwUlbevoWd^VJTTtt a?tta?t'i. W^vJ: 

COOK COUNTY ADVISORY REFERENDUM 

mo<€ than Ziaba^t 

OATfOotOiicaso. MinoitlliitaanddoyefOctobw. A.D. Itflt. 

STANLEY T. KUSPER. JR. 
COOK COUNTY OEM 
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la^CMMnemrnCo 

ISM Jo«0B*C«ito8*Co 
mM joifc«i«vTMw-oyy> 

liilM J«y«* Itymsw-lwW 
M0.00 Jiiditk Denato 
MIM Jaltoa Waldtas 

lMt-40 J«»y 
KUSJO KMait 
mm Kanbnm lUilti 

I3.000M KMptrOava 
«SO.OO Katpm Dave 

SSJO Keen Brat ^ „ 
IS.OO KeJpert. Arehhecl/Wm H. 
97.00 KeOey/Uity 

lOOM Kelly/J»ek 
100.00 Kelly Md Aieoetolet/JjA 

IMOM KeaHeaeeaSpoittasO"^ 
I.S1.B7 KeaHeiieeaSpoittafO**^ 

lOOJO Kcat/Rabert 
6.402.10 KlaoMeulFebtkettaa 

TSIJO KloukJoe 
I2S.OO Koteeur/Mtchael 

00.40S.9T Kopy Kel Ofhet Pttoiing 
014400.70 Koro»»c/Vk 

2,307.40 Knoae Steve 
U.« Kml/Ted 

400.00 Kral/SlMley 
I2S 00 KroMM Stte 
oSjO Kelp*i»U/K«y _ _ „ 

12.00 take Cook F»t» Supply Co. 
yyoJO Lenceeter Kalvw. Ui. 
4SB 00 lefeoeoe Froeeo Feodt 
100,00 Lenoo Jr'Mertla 
To’jO Unoo/Lyoo 

4)0.0S UfMO/Ooti 
300.00 Uwter Oflaa/ 

1.757.1* UwElegfii^/ 
Of* 00 Laertoti/Cliralce 

Parimeily/KiyeO 

DooSWotMarSpem 
DoMOMlrJeOa 
Doyle/Jmm* 
DoyloOaSleplMa 
DnMfterBoc. ■oMn 
DilMalIMn 
DiWcUm Service 
DunUaDoMiti 
DatchVaOeyeqaipSalet 
DvenOiJae 
EbOtag/ielp*' 
EconoMift acwipeper-Deily 
ecmMMnMNewipapen 

Econopiiat 
Ed Mshm FOimMm 
Eds Tire Service 
Edecslleesl Pevetopeineet 
Edw. Kljewli ■ewieejffliieO 
Emil KIMeh. Arleite KOneh 
AttlwrE. Hetiwlo. 
Esther Hertwig 
EwSlort 
Emergency Lockiwth 
Engtowood Electric 
ErichioeFBlihbtagCd- 
Evergreen Oek Elee^ 
Evergreen Tool Eqnip. Co. 
Fallon Ford 
Fannie May Candiet 
Fairell/TiMnnas _ 

l«eAt. HOTICE 

lee lsmi rane eiaiaicT 
cooE coonn. iixiaois 
niaanB'a ttrotr 

all nan-aermat ranos 

20040 
I.97S40 

407.00 ^ 
1,473.27 

SOI JO 
2472.04 

12.74 
04.20 

420.00 
430.00 

7S.00 
140.00 

r.oo 
IJS4J0 

3W.4S 
0,44240 
1,41*75 

c..a •"< " 

M4: av«ir‘* •• J*i'niu.cio«. 
*•“ coUtetioMe.aaa' 

c^lrrml iMiod prowU 
lnc<r*DC .. 
Ptoaroi to* operetlBl fM*-""- 
V.n5*liie to* »••«•«» r.iea»r» 

S«nci .. 
.. 

Toi«l 

TotBl CBIS .. 

L,,.: •• fBH®"; 
p.,% Oi.trief. «•> p.pr»»‘-” 

Op.r..i.i 
AHachBC 4i»kur»«»t 

Ldt; OliSvMvo”** tor 

Total ailkuromaco. 

lavotcant kaUneoo, April 

VENOOKUST 

Faael * Sons Garden Center 
Federal EipnaaCoip 

100.00 Federal Ucenalng. J.V. 
260.00 Federal paitaAleereatlon 
100.00 Fledges/Allcn 
244.00 Films Ineoiporaied 
3S2.3S FirecrsD Door 
150.00 Firestone Tire Co. 
90.00 Fischer AFoiter Co/ 
21.60 FlsherCalo 

1.151.40 Fishermans Dude tanch 
153.44 Flynn/riin _^ 
725.00 Ford City Bank FayioH 
154.00 Ford City Bank 
42.00 Foci Dearborn 

1*0.00 Fonnuin Frodncu Cotp 
3M.OO Free Spirit 
100.00 Freeman Uecorstiag 
23S JO Frcshline Foods 
110.00 Ficstel/Don 

4.72244 Fun Services 
3S0J0 Gaffers 
76440 Gallo/Tony 
4IBJ0 CAHCO 
300.72 Game Time 
1W.7* Gary Dackinga 

10.00 GEM Electric Sapfly Co 
147.40 Gemini 
23T.gS Gensar Stone Frodncta Co 

I.II3.S3 Genatar Stone Frodncta 
291.74 GestetnerCotp 
214.37 Gianonc Bab 

74.30 GIC General indkatorCorp 
2.000.00 CoesUthographiagCe 

104.00 Gold Modal 
934.95 Golden Gate Narsery 

1.027.00 Gonaella BaUag 
4,014.30 Goodyear The Co - 

441J0 GorU/Stan 
600.00 CrMc Dcaigos. lac. 
sjAgo Great Lakes Goff Co. 

35.00 Groap Saica UaUmitad 
272.00 Guido's Maak 

1,523.64 Hall*Co.Ofni/FrankB 
641.00 Haloten Sapply Co 

1.170.S 
1^ M| iMfOB IMn 

M QO Harry's Salat A Sarvica 
HartaASoat 

iS*T4 Ha%ey*Co/Tlwaat 
ijAM Hawfaat A Aaaoc. 

93,409.99 Hawfciatna Fd^ ^ 
gmff 14 Hawraylaartci C4a^ 

Hariia^ SiaadM4 Baak 

3MB.T5 !!!;*^."!*/**°*****^ 
l4f4S.7SBJ0 

[10.00 Bregstooe 
1(0 ia Bresinghan Jim 

Broderick BUI 
nO.OO Brouwer Brothers 
145 60 Brown Car Inc 
1,0 QA Budlove BUI 
495 31 Burbank Sports 

70 Bureau ef ■“*”•*** 
3MD0 Burgadon* Dana F^ Dealer 

Burke Audio Visual Servtee 
11M Burleys Kink Supply 
7/75 Bustean Catering 
07'o9 Butterfly Rainbows 

43a 00 Button Farm 
Iasso Butwin Sportswear 

640'.00 
ta m Bvvoets Adrian 

Calumet Greer.hoose Inc. 
MM Candlelight Theatre 

190 M Canlields 
iMM Car X Muffler Shop 
M M Cardinal Boll 

355 47 <^“*7 
A All 65 Casey S Sports Co. 

53100 Central Auto Repair 
aoTT M Central Pool Supply. 
'^00 Central Sutelmptement 
rfliJ Centurv Uboratories Inc. 
TZi'S Challenge ComptUrr Supplies 
MM Chapman* Cutler 

303'tt Chase Supply Co. 
^ Chemkal Pump Sales 

^ m Chicago Bears Football Club 
ujioi Chicago City Bank* Trust 

ChicagoCubs/Wrigley Field 
339*75 Chicago Equipment Rental 

14.207.00 Chicago 
410.50 Ch^ Steel 

0.747.44 Chicago SHng 
70.00 Chicago Trophy Co. 

|AA 60 Chicago WWte Sou 
39] 15 Chilvera/Clidck 

30y jlt Clauss Brea. lac. 
2.512.33 Cmunt Dennis 

*250.00 Cmunt Matt 
110 00 Coglianeac Ken 
ggsloo CotorTonc 

1 aga u Cnmbinnd Sales Co 
3 ■04*00 Commerriat Equip Salas 
ISM 14 Cummnuswnbh niBann Co. 
*’S*„ CummnnwualthRdiaonCo. 

"iss S3S;*firt 
15*00 CuntinentuI Bunk 

CMM Cook County CoBactor 
^00 Cook County Tohncoo 
in.10 CoEler/Jaay__ 

Cieatvie«Hnat*AkCand. 
JiS Cmadey Sheppard AaphnRCo. 
?5*S Crystal BMtau _ 

The Roadway Inn-Alynt 
A * A Radio Paging Service 
A* ASportingGoods 
A & G Kladis Painting 
A &G Radio*Television 

A & H Renul 
A * R Custom Screening 
A Slenhouae * Co 
A. Barr Sales Company 
A. A.A. Fastner * Supply 

A.S.A. 
A.W. Sperry Instruments 
A-1 Freeiermeats 
Abromiies Frank 
Accurate Electric Motor 
Ace Welding Service 
Ackerman Mike 
Acorn Ridge 
Action Produces. Inc. 
Advance Theatrical Co. 
Advance Transportation Co. 
Advanced DaU Systems. Inc. 
Ahern/George 
Air Comfort Corp. 
Al-Chroma. Inc. 
Alexander Chemical 
All Electric Motor Repair * Ser. 
All Seasons Pool Ser * Sup. 

Allen Brad 
Allied Abrasives 
Alsahoury/ Edmund 
Alsip Paik District 
Alter/Harry 
Amerkan Bolt 
Amerkan Cash Register 
American Eapreas 
Amerkan Freight S^tems 
American Income Life Ins 
Amerkan Natloiial Bank 
Americana Ski 
Anderson * Osterholm Co 

Andrasrk Kevin 
-\NR Freight System 
3NR Freight System. Inc. 
Ansell-Simples Tickot Co. 
Archer Kedaie AMC Jeep 

Area Truck 
A r no Summit Supply 

Ariay Foods 
Ariingtoo Park Race Track 
Arturi Hardware 
.\shUnd Chemkal 
Associated Attractious 
Ailantk Press. Inc. 
Aiihum Press 
Austin/Ahc 
Auio Trim *Glaaa Inc/ 
Awards UaKmilcd 
g*BCateriug 

Babcock/Robert 
Barrett John 
Battery Supermarket. Inc. 

Lipeaky Joe 
Link Red Bam 
Long Supply Co 
LuMat 
LMbyTIm 
LyuA/Jerry 
Lyons Tom 
MAMRooAag 
MackmdayBob 
MafmauSolltMislrios 
MakthohrBioa. 
Mater Rial Co. 
MatouaJoha 
MaaoixBoh 
Marina GafO 
MarkaotlaaCak 
Maiqailti Sports 
Marriotta Gtoat America 
MarshoRldart 

Hymt RofMcy OHaic 



THWlS0A1f.®CT0***’ Hi*—FACEU 

icMOvwfcMiOoar 

SMvteBlMlrie 
SmkaUHMHi 
SIumAm * AtMc/Ma e. 
SlMw/IWM»i 
SMdMiPitHn.kK 
SMIoaCMVWV 
SId'fOfwaiMM* 
SliDpInTliMiMMiwCa 
SRUilMiMMllfeit 

SmMMMiuAMiqMi 
SmtthfontM laMtattoa 

SMMManiM 
SodMtand liw. Inc • 
SonndEKcd 

IMJi 
i.rwji 

IM4N 
ISLIS 

i.nr.T* 
41S40 
MS« 
tt.lO 
IS^ 
is.n 
1S.7S 

2MJ* 
3i7.«2 
STJ* 

i.m^o 
«9.«0 
M1.M 

*•^1.34 
WM 
MM 

iMtM 
mM 
mM 
2M.12 
ISi^ 

l.*i».7i 
I.1S.00 

3S0JN> 
2400.00 

2040 
1.710.00 
2400.00 

21.001.04 
101.11 

2,000.00 
1M.0O 
200.00 
202.22 

22.00 
1400.00 

100.00 
22S42 

12.00 
01.07 

200.00 
2S.S4 
1441 

700.02 
2J40.40 
2410-40 

00.00 
12040 

X12041 
120.00 
311.00 
13340 
40.00 

1440440 - 
7040 

102.40 
201.07 ^ 
000.00 I 

I042I.M I 
12040 ■ 
1)0.00 
10040 0 
02040 * 
410.00 
20.00 2 
0040 * 

20040 
7040 , 10.00 

242.04 
3040 

220.00 
100.00 
232.02 
000.70 

74.00 
0.900.00 

37440 
190.00 

9.00 
242i.01 

300.00 
3.214.47 
1444.00 

110.10 
2400.00 

34.09 
2140141 -— <#i*«ll Till- |M|0 The HP cl—■ ” a- 

40,00 wMuimiptiHdIn 1M4. _ 

Tiioo 
44.00 

4441.42 
322.94 

71.70 
242 *^ 

44.00 
20.00 

WuiOwniinnOHcteCn 
NofOHmCkMnknlAlnoply 
NorthnniMMtoaM 
MarthvwMn Univmiiy 
O'ConnniJnlui 
O'UmyUny 

S^MndlnfCo. 
SpW^ CMfcntnW *«»<»• 
SpottfDynMdct . 
Sports For An 
Sprinfor lliio FHnt Sorvlee 
Spnt^ HatoM ^ 
Stsn.Ue Seracn Frintins 
Slsncft BUI 
Stans UnAcapino Inc 
State Fire Manlial 
Sute Spsdal Olympics 
Strsneo 
Stromberg frodocts 
Sobuibaa Glass Co. 
Snborban Nows Marketer 
Sunbeam Corp 
Super Aulomalle Trans 
Swanson Marvin 
Sweda International 
Swim Sh<v Tbe 
Taylor Benul 
Tennis Surfaces Co. 
TbeWIU 
Tbe Locker Room 
The Reporter 
Thornton’s Tnm Value 
Tap.Uae 
Toro/Chkago 
Tour America 
Toys R Us 
Tralen Enterprises 
Tranapoitatlan System Ini. 
TrlCMyElsctilc 
TrI State KBnServlee 
Triangle Outdoor 
Trophy Falace 
Troy Fh* Dept. 
Turek/Cary 
Tuiik Bakeries 
U.S. Foatmasier 
USToyCo 
U.S. Steel Supply 
U—Haul 
United Business Foema Co 

I United Sums Odl Assoc 
University of Ottnote 

I Recteation A Fork Roeourees 
I UnivetsItyedChge 
I v.W. Bbnlche Assodams. Inc 

I VailBiH 
: VaRJule 
O Valley Joeys OownOub 
0 VankkArt 
M VenUtu Stores 
. Vetter/CeraM 
S VicaiioRay ^ 
5 Viklt«Slaah House. Inc 
5 VRchuchFhyBs _ 
E village of Oik Uwn Water/ 
E VMageulOebUwn 
Z VIBaitVIew 
?! vhgMsOevfanDaneen 

Oak Mdse Bectfic Supply 
Oak Drugs 
Oak Feiusi Material 
Oak Lasvn Csaisrs Shop 
Oak Lawn Omatbar of Comm 
Oak lawn Nnce Cemgany 
Oak Lawn Fire Departamot 
OakLasmnorlst 
Oak Lawn Office Supply 
Oak Lawn Mice Dept 
Oak Lawn Trusi A Savings 
Oak Laam Westside BaasbaU 
Oak Lawn WrestHaa Club 
OboAanksVkkl 
Obamk Habart R. 
OUBipraaa 
Olc^s Mae Book 
Old Church Inn 
OM Church Inn 
Oldvolo Museum A Village 
OUkr.DonaM 
Olson Elacironica 
Olson/Dave 
Otymgir Trophy 
Oriental Trading Co. 
Osinga Bmihers 
FacetliCanetructioo 
Fslos Sports. Inc 
FapUr^Aten 
Fsal Banyan Bakery 

NMS Semi-Finalist 
Sisur Cathleen M. CahUI. 

McAuley High School. 
has been named a seml llnallst In the 19» hsain »ciioi» 

,lon who win continue In oorytWt^SjS*^*™ scnoi 

Uura. who llvas In Oak Uwn. w^ amaniW-^'^ 

sMered far 

FaweOo'FtunasI lac 
Peak Tractor Repair 

Penny Saver Newspaper 
PnerOoWlllJr. 
PettetuanJlm 
Petty Cash Admin. 
Petty Cash Recrestioo 

SAlnu 
SASOM 
S4.UJk. 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
I AUIU AllliNMt NT V 

1 SlHVICt_I 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 

CATERING 

WINDOWS A DOORS BATHROOMS 

A KITCHENS 

HE A TING 

S AlR Lose 

CARPENTRT BEDDING 

Dwmi Quickno 47 yard* «of «B the pototi lycway to 
the win. Al Uodlih boated the eitre poht and in the (own) 
quarter ecoted fcoea two yarde out then convex 
agahi on the PAT attempt. It waa the lam defew that 
dominated the game aa fton Evana. Norm Nemec, Huberto 
Roaalea and Dondnic Vertaccl proved outotaodlng muddera 
and helped Umlt the SporUna to 128 yarda on tdl^. 
iuat 29af them In the tecood half. The lama (m the 
ard BtiUdoga Friday eveaing and will probably face a ahow- 
down agalaat the Sandburg Eaglea the following week 
with the SKA North title on the line. 

He(yCNaaa3,Mariail7 
Lou Marchlori poaaed (or all three 1^ Cr» loi^ 

downa aa the ledaUna paaa defcnae falM tl«. Jeff 
Bogan poaaed 10 yarda to Jeff leldy far one ledaUnam. 
uieaked In from the one far a aecond and 
PAT. Jim Cheny'a 23 yard Held goal ocoounted to the o^ 
three pointa. Moriat playa Itt final home game of ^ iwe 
season agalnat St. Viator on Saturday. The ledakina ore 
3-4 overall srith a 1-4 mark la conference actfan. 

Ira Woimack inn the opaaliu kto^ back 88 yaidajoe 
a acme and Mto Klnaey ran to toMbdowna of toe 
and 7* yarda oa the Aotroe woo the mat game tbn 
actually played. Shepetd la 1-8 overall and 1-4 In conference 

Argononu. oa uaoal. were M by Tommy TomHnami ^ 
paaaed for three TD'a. Tomllnaon waa 19 of M farJM 
yards but wu Intercepted toe timea. Four of Ma aerw 
were picked off by Deanb Wdah. Kinney was the leo^ 
ground gainer with 224 yarda la 29 carrlaa. Argo has ^ 
conference gomes remaining, ogainat OA Ijmn ^<^^7 

W6A1985Schedute 
St. FrancU DeSalea scored all their p^fa In the Itoat WeatenT Golf 

quarter and hung on to a shutout arin schedule with the am 
^tunUy •fiernooB the homecomliig feme for Amateur and Junior C 
will be againti De USalle wHh a final gaiM againat Mou« ^ pl^ 
Carmel the fallowing week. The Craaodera haw a 1-8 Western 
overall mark and are 0-3 la Catholic League Sooth action. I®.14 at 

__ . . In Benton Harbor, k 
Bldgewaad 4S| BvetgfMB ftiM S 16 Wettem AfltolMir 

The Mustangs scored fadr only TD on an 11 in succession. Pre-O 
Dan Msnella in the aecond quarter. A Jtthn McKeo^ conducted el several i 
to ManelU paaa to the PAT cut the KIdgewood tod to 18-8 
but that was the last gasp to the Muatanga. Kidgow^ Weaiem Junh 
broke the game wide open In the third s^ wWieapoint ^ ^ 
outburst. The Muatongs, 2-5 overall srith a 1-3 eoitore» ^ jouraea. with n 

record, face Weatmont at Westmont Satiny Scrtel course. This' 
season at home the faUowing wort aga^ Lemoot. Tto Western she 
wins would give them a 3-3 Northeast Coherence mm. ^ ^ iqi 
but the offense has to display much morothan they have previooaly earn 
so far for the MusUngs to reach the .SOO level. oiooahip srill compi 

SSagg 19, Msam Iknl 8 
The Chargers scared safetys oa two bad center snaps 

in punting situationt and on Steve Glaasoo'a three yard mn 
in the third quarter. Pat Undrosh passed to Rkfc Posplall 
to a 34 yard touchdonm in the final period as the Chargm 
imprawad their oMoraB roentd to 3-4. With gaaaei remaining 

October 27th, The game wii 
sun at 2«l p.m. and the 
social hour will follow. Mar- 
isi opponent will be St. Via. 

lor H.S. 
Alumni arc cordially In- 

vilcd lo attend the social 
hour and meet with farmer 
cUssmales. past and present 
coaches and leacbcrs. Service Cenlcr 

■ t »mpli ic Auto Service", 
H AM l«nPM Daily 

H AM III 2 PM Salurdav 
*Air CondilMining 
•Wheel Aiiunmcnts 
•Brakes \ t ires 
•Compleie T e nc- Ups 
•Tiws init 

3425 W I Mth Street 
Ml. Greenwood Z38-888S 

VptnlSWTm 

371-3737 



42 Year OU Back 
Scores TO For 
MVCC Marauders 

•head aad canM the ball 
over." The 42 year old aateO' 
man Miaid aMdoM at 
Moraine Valley Conunanily 
Colleaeretnmed lothe iceoe 
of hia bat tonchdoam In 
varaity ooaipetltlon that he 
acored for Weber Hlfb 

acoteleaa b«t it tooh Juat 
one pby In the linal period 

_ f.Vm akMffowIlp eert 
SchoolblbW. IMnfoeveraw»»fWiy&d<**j«Mi^Mpw’»»«-*» 

Chta!^ ^ the acortag with a throe yard !—* *Wg*g; 
CrICA0D S BOrtIlWCw MOC fwiiiHi amI Hmso She hB®P M CBBI OB® J®l®®yf 
hadnoU^te^and waao^ taTr eUSTl^ hb foi« j oeL Iwni behM ah^ fo ^ 
C®fp®t®d with MMfDatttfY --a- oaMnilaT IbIb MIIMlSli I® (IB MMibBBwIMw HBBI® I®®®* HIMB flB® 

bntSniegab adfoabd <o -- --- "—LZ 
the diaiSn Friday night . foe if ^ f mmm* m JWMle and adMI 

Quarterback Rob fnti 
took lichaidaona 72 yard 
march that ended with a 
27 yard touchdown paaa 
to Mike Tanm with 1:21 
remaining b the flrat qnar- 
ter. The lulldoga attempted 
a two potat ooaveroioii, 
but Pratt'a paaa (ell abort. 
Frad waa Ibm of 14 for the 
dayfdr lUyarda. 

Quarterback Jeff Farbi 
of Sandburg conateved 
with a throe yard Koting 
atrike to Ion SedaUa with 
juat 38 looondi romabbg 
in the flrat half and Greg 
Leekaal’a boot waa good 

I^ wwXto^I^ Ilk. thb all« ^r atralght 

ebpaad b the final period. Wbrnil 
Wlla®ui®i tmifftts** Wi®rw. 
hemiea were farmer team- ** wanted to do, 
*“"**, •'?* we did, "everyone pbyed! Swtaa Ityoutt for the arda High School pool 
malaj% hataliei^ tacte Wured aad we Richarda area aurim ebb 499-2SS0, e«. 648 or 423- 

Hd Jii lISlr“''S2 ‘^8ho«t 0452. 

2£:.iK„"SS: HackavSceiw 

—i - l«—- —■ giggg 

Swiirnning Tryout Time 
Swba Ityoutt for the arda High School pool viOllwnS 

for the pbyoffa that begin b _ 
■" •"« ■>»"— |,n nini, " wMiing to irau tor oompe- iiSfailMy wwitoi 

ni1StnSil,«Stohr^; ^ !!!'V!:iSr‘"ftir’'sS3 JunbreemerRobAdam. 

:i»tea2:b:?:d 

HNk®y8c®r®r 
Junior center Rob Adama 

f *!!r" T“!j (7MC) Friday dlT the end MOcto- 

had a taped anUe but waa ^ ^ rf flrat awim meet wIR be held “ *' 
.I!! will be determined me wenaroa ■ wttera . ,„u„„cenir.rCollen- 

i^A:'27dSi*.Jrh:«: s^s!."’rT*^2?fo,!Si rg5:t:eC.ii?:i;. KS'iin.'-caX'"^ - s-* 
The Anal margb of 37-0 «>»wr«»«‘tT®" this oaat weekend 

la not bdicalivc of the top-__ __— 
aided nature of the game. 
In which coach Dennia ■ ■ ■ 

~3 ^ Braves Squander Lead 
the conical aad hcM Wright 
Jr. CoUege to juat 41 yarda 

The Maraadera ruahad 
far 164 yarda on S6 carriea 
with II pbycra. adding to 
that total. Donald Miller 
waa the teading inaher 
with 64 yarda b 12 altcmpH 
whUe Ed Hnimaa picked 
up 30 yarda ta four triaa. 
Regular guatteiback Tom 
Fucaael watched the aetton 
in atfoat dolhca aa hack 
up QO'a URoy Hardbg 
aad Tom Marek apUl the 
wgaal-calhi* dullea aad 
were a comtiined ala of II 
far 77 yarda with no intor- 
ceptioaa. On the Antpby 
ham tcrimmatc. Wright 
quartatback Rob Janabga 
fumbled the center anap. 
Aa aleil RiU Vernon pounced 
on the boB aad faur pbya 
bter Dave Rruno kicked 
a 27 yard held goal. 12 mb- 
utca bicT. Aathonly GUbm 

Braves Squander Lead 

Fall To Bengal Comeback 
The Bremen Braves look 

advantage of fine Held po- 
siiioa when they gained poo- 
vession alter a Bengal paaa 
was incomplete on fourth 
and eight at the Oak Forest 
42. Five running pbys 
moved the baM to the Bengal 
VIS and Kevb ORbrd burst 
into the end aone for a sti 
to nothing bad. Joe Bogusj 
booted the FAT. 

A Joe EngwoU mat caption 
,4 an Abn Randolph pans 
again set the Braves up b 
ip,ai Held posMton at the 
Bengal 26. Daryl Malone, 
who gained 70 yards b 16 
carries, and DiRard rushed 
bw the yardage to set up a 
TD pass horn Rich Gonmiaa 
in Earnest Sutton who made 

a leaping catch of the aerbi 
with 2«l romabtnt b the 
first period. Boguta' kick 
made it 14-0 and h appeared 
as If the Braves had every¬ 
thing under cootral. 

The Bengal offenae got 
uniraefcad in the tecond 
quarter when aride-rucalvor 
Tim Kinney aad Rantfolph 
hooked up on a 42 yard post. 
Mart MeUan's kkh cut the 
margin to 14-7. Kbney's 
score proved to be the Hro- 
starter for the Bengab arho 
came out tmoklag alter half- 

lime. 
On their Arst poaseasion of 

the second half. Oak Forest 
61 yards b 14 pbys arith 
Ron Sclbv coweriiv the Anal 
five yards on a pMchout. Me 

Lean agab converted and the 

score araa knotted. 
The Braves mounted a stis- 

tained drive Item their own 
14 foBowing the subse-' 
quent kkhoff and mbbg the 
attack with inthea aad pam- 
cs moved steadily to the Ben¬ 
gal 28. Klnnay then picked 
offa Goaiaba paaa at the IS. 

A Bremen drive stsHed at 
the Brave 43 erhen Gonaabs 
fumbled aadtheBengab. bd 
by Denms fotjarskl. who bd 
all rushers with 148 yards 
gained in 27 carrba. aad 
Randolph took the Bengab 
to the Bremen sb. On third 
and goal. Beck went throtlgh 
a huge gap aad acored stand¬ 

ing. McLean agab booacd 
the M for the final margb. 

Prairie Jr. 
Baskelbal 

ToState I 
For the third consecuAve 

Sisgg Hi.qb School wtti be ,, 
rcpresenlcvi at ’he Stale Sec- g 
itonal Coir Tournament by h 
the Girls Varshv Golf learn, m 
The girls goH team b one of g 
Siagg’s best kept secrets, hi 
vet they continue to have one at 
of the moat consbtent wb- u| 
nign records In the school's tl 
history. To dale they are the 
only turn at Stagg tomake It 
to Stale Sectional play three I 
consecutive years. No small 
accomplishment by any 

means. i 
Representing Sugg's W84 

team are Tracy O. Wagner. 
(Junior) last year's team cap- 
tab and the only number to 
pby b a# throe mete loiir- 
naroenls. Tracy bd the way 
for Stagg's winning perfkom- 
ance at regtonah hy ahob- 
Ing a 63 on Qu Silver Lakes 
North Course. Other team 

, members Include MkhaBe 
> Pawtowski (Junior), F»un 
i Ferino (Junior). Mkheta 

Gwoida. (Sophomore). Chib 
1 Kohout (Sophomore). Ktaa 
1 PhetostSophnnorel aad b- 

lemab Shari Ardvbo (Soph- 
, omore). The team h coach- 
, edhyMs.CarTbCos. 
: In 1683 the only pbyer to 
a carry Stagg's banner into 
, aecwnal pby was Tmcy 
g G. Wagner, she quaHfbd as 
! an indivbual with Stagg's 
g team (made up of the same 
1, members) fost mbsing by a 
1 few %tToBe&. 
A Stau'* bam was bd 

mscctionalplaybyleamcap- 
ub Dawn Niaon (trim h now 
attending Southam Btods 
UniversilyL Tmcy C. Wag¬ 
ner waa second parson on the 

Varsity team aa a ftethman. 
. That year Stagg came ta 4lh 

2 and bst missed gotag damn 

2 to the state finals. 

to give the Eagbs a 7-6 
lead that held up aa they 
maintained a Mf gsam 
bad over the Raavb Rams 
b SICA North action. Tlie 
Eagbt. 6-1 overall ^ 
S-0 b the conference IM 
the edge over the 4-8 Raima 
and R looks aa if the SICA 
North honors will go to the 
winner of the November 
2nd confronUtton between 
theae tradittonal livab. 

Farbi completed 11 of 
hb 16 attempts for 89 yards. 
41 of them accounted for 
by Sedakb on sb catches. 
Rushing honors went to 
the Bulldogs' Ed Cssesr 
who carried 19 times for 
77 yards. 

After the btermissloo, 
Richards took the kMoff 
and auatsbad a sb minute 
drive that endsd on a nega¬ 
tive note ivhen FraU's 
fourth down attempt (ram 
the 12 saUed over the head 
of a wids-open Tama b the 
Eagb end aone. 

Sstnidsy. Sandburg 
traveb to Jolbt West for 
a oon-canference contest. 
However, it may not be 
much of a tune up for the 
Reavb ibowdown as Tigers 
have yet to taste victory 
and are not eipeeted to put 
up much of a fight against 
the high-flying Eagbs. 

BkielayStar 
Therese Dorigan of Ever¬ 

green Faii, an outside 
hitter and setter far the Elm¬ 
hurst Coibga voUeybaH 
Btaajays, has been one M the 
atellatioal leaders oB eeasen 
for the lady Jays aad a 
nujor factor to the team's 
undefeated rscord thus 
far ta the Chicago Metro 
Canfaieaee (CMC). 

Hw 5'9* apBier was a 

ta the Msm.'s latest vMocy 
orar the Radmen of Car¬ 
thage. IS-12. IS-3 and 15-8. 
AfieUiMa. she toads ths 
IsamtakBb wBh 193, set 

aad saocessftil 
MbTSik 761 and 782. ra- 

218. aad ottiks with 23S. 
She was aa ail-coahrence. 
oB-aies and the Ttttune 
athlete of the week bat 
year at Evergreen Faik High 

"We ask Tbeiose to do 
a tremendoui omoata cf 
thkms far us." said bead 

Bin Wahon. “Set. 
btaefc. spbe. dig aad the 
caa do it an. She b pso- 

baMy the best aR araand 
piayor CO the team." 

A chembtty/pre-veieii- 
aaty madicim maioT. she 
b the ilarsgfln— of Fiaacb 
aad Maifiya Dosigaa of 
18129 Snath CUsdial Fmk 

ta 

High of 

HMfMMKlirW 11**1—* 

CMy McPvl • Skatog Urector 

VubffigpsB-St 

OAKLUMmANDCONSTmiCTMNI 
^ CiftCmiTI-IHt 

Ui-'HJ-K, 



PACE I*—THUMDAY, OCrom M, MM 

Re-elect Jim Keane 
State Representative 28tti District 

Punch No. 77 ' 

He’S Made A Difference - IF 
Join Those Who Support V 

JIM 
ELECTED OFFICIALS 

TOM HYNES • Cook Cwinty AssetiW 

JEREMIMIJOYCE • State ScMUir 

MCHAEL SHEMIAN - AUannan 
NEL HAR11BAN - Attenwy General 

ROLAND BURRIS ■ Ceinpirallat 
JWDOHHEWALO-SteteTieasurei 
MBHAEL MADIBAN • Mnate Speakai 

AND MANY MORE 

NEWSPAPERS 

MARTY RUSSO - Cengnitaian 
ANTHONY VAGCO • Mayar Eeaignen Park 

ARNOLD ANDREIMS • Mayer AWp 

JOHN RITA • Mayer Bkie hteMl 
JANE POWERS • Clerk Oak Lawn 
HARRY “BUS” YOUREU • Cenmy Reeerdar 

RCHAROOALEY-SteteaAtlemay . 

CHBAGOSUNTHES 01 
MT.6REENWOOD EXPRESS 

CHICAGO THBIINE 

OAK LAWN OIDB«IOBiT IT EVERGREEN PARK COURER 
AL8VEXPRESS 

BEVERLY NEWS 

MAJOR ORGANIZATIONS 
CHICAGO ffiATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE dGCAGOftREHGHTHISI^ 
UJNGIS NURSES ASSN. CHKAGO FEDERATION OF LARC 
OI^TEMERSUMON HUNOISRIGHTTOUFEFQIBM 
SluMB Nation OF TEACHERS VETBUUISOFFOieGNWARS 

IMIHI HELLENE VOTBIS OF RiMOS G.LIIOIS 

CHBAGOHREHGHTERSUNEN AFSCME 
CHEAGO FEDERATION OF LAROR RJJNOBAR-CW 
HIBNNSRBHTTOUFEFEDBIATION UWTEDAUTOWORKBIS 
VETERANSOFFORBGNWARS SCHOOL ENGOIEERSUNON 

NOS RJJNOB FRATERNAL OROER OF POLICE 

CHEAGO COOK COUNTY RURJMG TRADES COUNCG. 

JIM KEANE 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 28th DISTRICT 

PUNCH NO. 77 
V0TEDEM0CRATIC-NdVEMBER6.1984 . 

JIM KEANE dedicated to neigborhood safety & stability 
tfcid Far •» Fee K»Mr» 



The Chicago Udge SI2.S0 pet pefaaa aad far- 
CiMfliber of Commerce thcr iaIorautkNi c«a be ob- 

• dbrner-dence uiaedby calHiig424-002fl. 

Sr;: J™ campaign Aid. 
al the Chicago RMge Mall. Romaiwki. bpob- 
9Slh and RidgcUnd Avc. Comitteciiian of Stick- 
Thc gala cvanl la fa honor ^ Townablp haa named 
of the TOlh annivettary of chuck WRU of Burbank 
the ineorpotalian of the ••Campaign Co-Ordteaior (or 
vMage of Chicago Udge. ^ Richard Brieczek RepubUcan 

"Coaoe Grow WWi Ua" candidate lor States Altor- 
it the theme for the even- chuck WIHs suted he 
fag of dhdng aad daaclag. pai together a eigoroua 
An open bar wBI be avaU- to door campaign far 
■Me for cocktails. Mr. Bneciek in Stkknejr 

Tickets lur the evem are Township^_ 

Mulliiiiedia CdilevisiMi 

Chamid 3 
Mdn / 396^1090 r ihhbm I 5JW9W 

■aasia / B799tio' (Mi taoi / 

(Mon Mte / 361-09(111 OM Usm 16369022 

•somM/624-9649 HomIdm / 6369(02 

IMh/9i3fN04 tar UBb (9^9104 

dMond 30 
Hskcy / 3399090 

nwoM / 3399090 

SouOi HoOni./ 3392067 

An AO-New, AO-Sports Qiannel! 
Now, Mr our caUe subscribers gel 

iwo Jne iMiiks of SportsVbian. a totally 

new. Mai sports channel for Chicago area 

sports fats. 

live, exclusive coverage of the Sox, 

the Hawks, the BuBs. the Sting! Big 10 

basketball, boxing, tennis, aid much more. 

SporlsVision is youis.yhir, for two 

weeks, if you're-a CMIevision sidaoriber. 

You don't have to do anything but 

sit lack, watch and cheer* 

If you're not a Cablevisian sidi- 

scrtier, sign up now. CaH your able office 

for more tiiformation. Time m far Sports- 
IVKlPo 

During our Free Preview. November 2- 

16. you'll have the best seals in the house! 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Plan Commntiun 
Ruben Chambcfiain - Chainnan 

ZOMNG BOAID OP APVCALS 

LeonHathal-ttahmsa \ 

THUBnAT, oenm s. ma-PAOB IT 

The ptoperty is roned B-lA 

The request is lor s Special Use with Two Driveways cm 
Roberts Bosd. 

erions mlciestcd shonid sttead aifa will M^vm m 
ntunity lo be heard. By order of the Plan Commission or 

:ity «d Psios Hills. 

Lie NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN that nPUbticMo^ 

K held on No.*mher IS A.D. •** **•2? .1 the Chy HaR of the Cky af Paha W. 
i St.. Paha Hdls. BHaoia. hefcm the ZnaiaBBnaid fa 
r«h to consider vattelfaa lat e (cnee ^ the tysa- 
, of the ZoofaR Ordiasmie with iwpoct *» pwp»g ^ 
•matelv W s I3f localed wyM^m^^ fa^ 

of Palo* HBh 
Estates. Umt did) hefaf aatfadmajon m « i»m- 

e East «*.33 (ret of thel^ ^ 

, of t^ Nrnm Wpm of SjtfaMIII 

The property is toned P.0.0. Special Urn. 

Thr leqnest alar Fbnec Varfalhmpm(fad. P773 

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEtEBY GIVEW that a fMSc Mtsgmt 

III be held oa November W. A.P. 1?*.** 
M. at the dty HaU of the Chy of Paha lUfa. «» *- 

lUrd St.. Paha Hills, mfaois. before the PlaaiCommlsa» 
» consider approval of a Special Use - Two DJawsys to 

he property consisting of 
iK-alc^ 10230 S. Boberls Id. fa the City of Psios HiHs. 

msUv described as tollows: 
Lot b In Frank DeUgach's 103rd Street >«—«.» 
«ioo of the Southeast W of the SontheM % o«ncttain. 

t ownship 37 North. Banr 12. Earn o^ 
pal Meridian, fa Cook County. BRnoia. Recorded at 

Oocufibr«i f 88S94S. 

The pctitkmrr is An. Partus by Nick ScarUtis (arcMiecI) 

ESDA Meets 
The aeil regular mactfag of the Hometown EmMRe^ 

Servicea and Diiaaler Agency w«l be fa the Oly lUU 
CotincB Room oe Thursday. Octobmr 25. nt BM) p.m. 

The iraiaiag program on Railrond Eqnlpasrnt FamUiari- 
latton bald fa (faUnd Path Snnday OcliWor 7. waa a stKceas. 
Although altendanoo wai ouly 42 petinua. there sw ata 
mankiptlilies represented, one ReUef Agency, a^ thw 
raUconds. WrtMn these gfonps were live E.S.D.A. untts. 
three the deperlmcnU. one potioc department and one 
public wotfcs department. 

The Norfolk and Wcalom Raihond, the Noctheasi Illinois 
Raiinud Corp. and the Orland Pufc E.S.DA. are com¬ 
mended far the outsunding Jobe they ail did to m^ thU 
a succesi. A tpecial thanks to the Salvation Army Canteen 
8 for their ser^ and pnrtkipntian. 

The Nonheaat lUinois Ovtt Defense Omaefl aad Emer¬ 
gency hUnagemeat Conanhanta tic pivfenllng a Walate 
faogrw fa Brookfield lllfaoia on Saturday Nnvumher 10. 
Thii wiH be an ati day session srilh ■ aomiaal icgiatralhm 
fee of S20 per persoo. Anyone svithing to attend it asked • 
to advance the regittntion fee aad aB thane oompletfag 
dm coarse wtil be reimburied up to Hve people. 

The City of Bothauk E.S.D.A. Is coudncliag n cominuni- 
csttoas clats fa the Buthank BOC ou conseentive Tuesdays. 

Part One November 13, and Part Two November 20 both 
dalat 7dl0 PM to KhOO PM aad the entire program win alio 

bo ptcieattd on Saturday Novembtr 20 beginning at 9:00 
AM. Claites WiH be Umiled to SO people. 

A_?_ 

On Regulation Of 
Vocational Schools 
DHnoii business and vocational schoola wW now feoe 

siricler regultliooa with newly tigoed legislatiao timed at 
enhancing consumer proteeChm. 

Slate Represenutive James Keane (D-OricaRo), a chief 
sponsor of the measure, said the bil essentially revtmpt the 
condition for approval to operate busfaets or vocational 
tchnols; increases application fees; and defines "place¬ 
ment asshlsncc servicM." 

"Stale cenlflcalioo of business and vocatiooal tchoolt will 
now hinge on proof of liability faturance at protect the 
school's studenu and employees.” Keane contteaed, "and 
acommltmenl thalallcerUfled couries wUlbe offered at lent 
once per year." 

Stale Represnettlive John McNamara (D-Oak Lawn), 
a supporter of the bill, said the measure alto upa certilica- 
Ifan fees from $75 to SSOO for the original and from $37.50 
to $250 for renewed certificates. 

Addhioiully. House BUI 3110 requires aehoalsto disclose 
sialislics verifying the number of gradunlas whq toceived 
job offers pertaining to their teapoedve field of inining. Me 

"The thrust of this measure is simply to emphasiie con¬ 
sumer protection and rctpooalble aad edrical busliieat ptac- 
ticei fa the trade school induatry," McNamara eipUlaed. 

"This legMadon not onlrtonshcas state regnUdont of 
these schools, but it alto win lacOlUte admiaiitradan of the 

Act the Stale Board of Educadon,” Keane said. 
The measure, which was signed fata law Saptember 14, 

is effective immediately. 

Church Celebrates 
On October 28. the Flf- 

teeudi Anniversaiy Cele- 
bndou of Trinhy Bepdsl 
ChuKh of the itills. 4855 
S. Kean Avenue. Palos Hills 
will be observed at the 
10:45 a.m. and 6KX) p.m. 
servicea. 

Reverend William Anker- 
berg. pastor from 1980- 

1484, wtti be the apeeW 
speaker si the morotat 
(crvicc. He It preaendy 
paaiorfag fa Homewood. 
Mrs. Noti Hale. Mrs. 
Arlie Anketberg and Mrs. 
Sue Sebmidt wU liag. 
Al Ibe 6:00 p.m. service, 
puppets and piau wUI be 
featured. _ 

C.N.A.’s 

It you dnjoy Mng purt of • iMm, •*- 
changing kfuM and axpgnding your nuralng 
knowtid^, than WE WANT YOU at tha 
Brentwood Nursing Cantsr. 

Far Furthar Infarmatlan self; 
JO ANN MC EMM D.O.N. 

BRENTWOOD NURMNO CBNTER 
MOO Waal •nhStraal 

42S>180B 



Mariachi 
music Cologne’s Churches 

Soon To Open 1MM< Nt«* lante 
PUERTO VALMRTA- 

MaitecM* m vMy Mtck a 
Crt •( dw iteu af JaHk*. 

•Mck Pwrrta ValUrU hi 

Tha MNkal icriMipa nrtci 
Mlad ia Ihr tUla rapiul. 
Caatfalajara. Aarlag ifca 
Itib caaliiry wfcaa tka 
Prancb ntlad Maaica of Medieval art and architecture, ao the city’a citizena 

have named 1985 the Tear of the Rumaneaque Churchea. 
Cologne'a Gothic Cathedral haa alwaya received a good 

deal of publicity, which ia not aurpriaing when one conaidera 
that building a magnificent architecture. eccleaUatkal 
ireaaurea. and ita hiatorical importance. Nevertheleaa. 
Cologne's twelve Romaneaque churchea ■■ which were built 
almost a thousand years ago •• make the Cathedral aoeiti 
like a virtual newcomer, and their own artistic and historical 
value are inestimable. Moreover, their reopening at this 
time is especially fortuitotja becauae 1985 has also been 
declared "European Musk Year." The city will cekbrate 
both the musk and iu churchea with a aerks of concerta. 
so visitors will be abk to hear fine performancea of Bach. 
Handel. Scarlatti and the like in tbeae beautiful. Roman- 

cvque halls. .... 
Si Panialeon ia the oldest of the twelve, having been 

consecrated in 980 A.D.. and the 10th century ctoiatm 
in this twin-towered structure are the oldest remaining 
in Germany. St. Cercon. consecrated just a few yeari 
after St. Pantakon. will also interest annuity enthiifiaau 
because it was built around an oval memorial chapd from 
the fourth century and the remains of ancient Christiao 
martyrs are interred in the crypt. 

St. Severin ia constructed around an ancknt Roman- 
Frankiah graveyard and it conuina the tomb of St. Severin 
himself as well as numerous art works, including a fine, 
limestone Madonna and Child from the I3th century. The 
Church of St. Ursula commemoratea the martyr who was 
murdered with 11.000 other virgint. although nowadays 
some acholara suggest Chat the actual number of Ursula's 
companions was closer to eleven. In any case, the church 
conuins many treasures, intlhiding a Golden Chamber 
with over lOObosW of saints. / 

For sheer contrast there are Cross (Great) St. Martin 

Utmd haa it Ihr word 
mariaebi aiems from the 
French word for marriage, 
shirr Ihr music was much 
In demand for wedding par 
lias. Emperor Maklmlllan ia 
said to have been fond of 
the disUncilve musk prod 
uced by a variety of guiUra 
combined with vioiina and 
IflHUpttt. 

The ebarro. Mesko’s cow 
boy, contributed Ike maria- 
cMs’ IradlllaiMl cnatume of 
light pants with silver 
charms decorating the out 
seam, huge aombreraa and 

Today no Meskan gather 
big la completr without ma- 
riachl musk. You find pien- 
ly M H in Puerio Valhtria, 
with mariachi grwms enter 
Ulning at the CamMa Real 
and other leading hotels 
and also uking pari in the 
weekly fiesta, a Camlne 
Real tourisl pleaser 

Kyongju is favored spot in aii Korea 

KYONGJU—If you visit 
Karaa and only have Umo 
to go to one placo from 
Sonul, it should bo 

carved doors from 1050 and kn'^ininattant IM century 
sutuc of the Madonna; one enters this church thim^ Iho 
cloisters. The dover-leaf choir of St. Maris bn Kapitoi 
haa Influenced the design of other cburcbea. Including 
Cologne's St. Aposkbi. whkh is considered to be the finest 
esampic of Rhineland Romanesque architecture. 

In addition to having this remarkabk eoncentration of 
historic churches, Cologne-also boasts a number of first-rate 
museums with works of art that compkment those tai the 
churches. The Rbmsn-Gcrmank Museum, lor eaample, 
included priceless pieces from the early Christian era when 
cologne was a Roman colony (hence, the name “Cologne"). 

The Diocesan and Schnutgen Museums feature esten- 
sive collections of religious all from the Romanesque 
and Golhk periods. The Wallraf-Rkhaitt Museum 
also displays important Medieval works » addition to bs 
Renaissance, Baroque, Impressionist and Modem colkc- 
lions. and the Cologne Municipal Museum ithiminales 
the way Cologne's inhabitants lived when they weren't 
in church. This city also haa superior non-eccksiastkal 
collections such as the Museum of East Asian Art and the 
museum of Ethnology/Raulenstrauch-Joest Museum. 

People who want to buy as well as took at pretty things 
should visit the shopping districts of Cologne. This is a 
shopper's dream of a city and tlw original Eau de Cologne. 
47||, is just one of many line products to be purchased 
here. 

This is a fine town for eating and drinking, loo. wbh a 
superior local beer (Kolach), local speciabies, and highly- 
rated restaurants that offer cuhnary delights from all over 
the world. Cologne has to have good food, of course, stnee 
it hosts ANUCA. the largest food (air ia the world. The eby 
also has a lively night life that features jaaa chibs, bars, 
serious theatre, classical musk, and diacas. 

In addition, Cologne's ebiaena stage a lavish Carnival 
early in the year. There arc over 300 carnival baUs between 
New Year's Eve and Ash Wednesday, and afl of the locals 
wear eslraordinary costuases to these functions. The test 
week of Carnival ushers ia the wildest time of all. when 
Woanen's Carnival Day. the march on Ihr Sunday before 
Ash Wednesday, and an cstravagani Rose Monday parade 
offer tcvekrs an eicusc to don elaborate imlfils and cal. 
drink, and sing to their hearts' conical 

Being an imporunl trade fair city, Cologae is well pre¬ 
pared for this Carnival as well as for the Year cf *e Church¬ 
es: bs hoteh can accomodate over 11.000 vianors and the 
Tourisl Office near the Cathedral can answer every imagin- 
abk qucslka about these and aU other events. 

Foe further mformatioa contact the German Nainnal 
onrisi Office. 747 Third Avenue. New York. NT 10017. 

Plid In suy • bthdiwim 
nl thmn dan. Paw wmdd 
ba nvaa baUar. 

Evary elicba a Iraval 
wrilar haa asad fils 
Kyaaiia. a maaaum wWK 
oal walls, a atop back In 
lima, Uto caalraal af aa- 

dlstoal pauvlnce This was 
mora than IJM yean agn 

The Sakkunm la cnnald 
amd Ike finest Buddha 
maslerplecc In Ih# Far 
East. ARhaagh lha gratia 
has haea recaaalructed. 
nrlglnal carvings ware 
aaai. ThrMh caa^ Rad 
dhaisnisallall,hMMIa 
the grace and sbhlhaa as 
pawistoa af lha Imaaa that 
catchaa yen. A RUw wall 
racaalty was placed la three decades aga. , 

AMMtral iHikA. nMM •••• 
meats and temples were Travel News Barvke. 
prelected by lacal area . ^ 
realdaatt far cawtottoa af- INive^ JIarse to^ to 
tor Kvaatota dadndtod (mm k Tamull Park, where M 
lhtaCrSiUalw«hamU if the mme ^ Mi har. 
Ban pataic to a prwvfactal raws to W Naad aea^ 

af what Ky i tort* BrM as a 
priceless heritage. The 
geverameat. alter much 
dsfibsraltonv dackdad to aa- 

Travelers Guide 
ilalcr-Conliaeatal Hatels' and tourisl atlracttoas ia M 
new Buslaess Traveler's Euiepraa ceuatries A cepgr 
GWde to Ewape to avalla is availahir trem Marbattog 
hie with infarmallaa ea Dept . later Caallaaalal. 
markeiiag services, lacal Room 43gW. Jia Parh Ava.. 
caalvm-s. aaajar ladaitrtot Vw York WMS 
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BONKERS 

Sarvtng OMd fowl Iw ovar M yaara Our 
manu includat a graal varMy al Kama 
coahad maata, prima aMaha. aaatoada and 
dattoiaua paneaPaa and waHlaa^*'^ 
■ring inalamily. ^ i 

RaaiMMM* Mraa 
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UMMAtanll A.M.la9P.M. 
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COCKTAII^’WINE < ten ^ 
■a—WIW.MtH 4M4t! 

Now QIWI in Evwgmn Pvli 
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CHINESE RESTAURANT 
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PACE JP-TH VRBOAY. OCfOW ». 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 

RENT OR HIRE 

BUSME88 8ERVCE8 8U8ME8S 8ERVCE8 BUSBIES8 SERVCES 

AHNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

FREE 
E8 TMA IE8 

Entortolnmont 



Automotiv* 

Campm 

Autemoliv* 

Trucks ft Trailers 
ForSala 

WSfckU-fiuatwiiioi wMCM 
fOf—TwaiTraiMr 

•MM* M. tm tome Mu*. «ww». o»«i«c < 
••■iy M t* "uMingl OaM coM '•Ind MOO 
OMO or OM •«» in MldMKun M0-<0M_ 

Used Cars 

I WAHl ADS 

Hit-Run Driver 

Injures Oak Lawn 

Police Officer 
Tactical Ollkcr Oiarlat Schulu a( the Oak Uwb Mke 

DcpanmcM was tinick by a'Ml aad run car while dlreetlag 
irafTic ai an aeddent acenc at Wrd and Central, on Saturday 
night 

Chief of Octcctivct Frank GUbett. laid oBIcer Schultz 
»at in "plain clothci" and had iloppad when he law the 
accidrni and emergency vehkiei. He had Ma hack turaad 
ai ihe time William Bodnar, J7, of HTh Byaa Band, Home- 
Iim n. emlhound on 93dl itrael4iruck him. He waa takao to 
Chmi hoipwal wheto ha teceWed lie itBihgt In the hack « 
hu head, which retuhed when he went thtoagh the wind 
shield of Bodnar'i car. He wai releaied on Monday. 

Bodnar, who had called police. laM he had plaaiied to 
lum himtcM in. He laid when he wai drIvlaB akmg South 
• CM Highway in the rain, he law the Ughti and then r^ 
i/ed he had Mruck lomething or lomcoae. he paalchcd. HH 
car way abandoned 100 feet weit of S2nd avenue on Oak 

Bodnar i» charged with dnving under the influence (DUII 
Icay ing the wene of an accident; fleeing and eluding Ihe pol- 
KX and negligent dnving. ^_ c ». w. 

Giftert laid .a> a matter of coincidence, idllcer Schultz 
had arrcMed Bodnar on February I3ed o# I9BI fee poiil- 
ymnafeannZm Schulir eipecti to return tffwofk at Ihe end 

of the week. 

-Halloween FesI 
- .y*"**?*^ Donna Hoewler wIB boat 
rtWBr mmn » Uw Beveily Branch Uheary i 

' **— on SoMiday. October JTlh. 
!l!!!!?riJ£rmtecnZb Om tgook-ieit wIB h^ 

■ ?***. « Md. at 2 p ni. adS •* eontlnne 

hicaied at 2121 W. «th 

ksM irn Sn IftilnMl IraBck Ubnita Me 
Am ii Conroy iavim ft> froronftr 
MrH nWaak AJ«. an Snb ichool age chd^ to 
adm.OeMhattl.MSg. in the fmiiiilici. Foe lar 
cYAMkEVT KVSrBB.JB. «her iafaraaaoa. cal the 

BhraryatddS-TTlS. 

Democrat Senators 
Laud Candidate Kaup 

Sute Scmion Patrick Welch and Vince Demuzio were 
the featured tpeakcri at a recent fundraiicr for Bob Kaup, 
candidaic for the Stale Senate In the lOth Dlitrict. A crowd 
eiiimatcd at ISO people attended the function at Silver | 

- Lake Country Club in Orland Park. I 
Demuzio, Ihe Democratic maiority leader in the Stale | 

Senate, pralied Kaup for bii buiineii leadenhip and hii 
committment to property laz reform and, the reduction of 
utUHy ooiti. “Bob iMp wUI be a welcome addMoa to the 
Slate Senate." laid Demuzio. "Hii buiineii •PP'®*™*? 
running Hale government and dedication to hard wort 
will be lupponcd by the voteri on November 6lh," Demuzio 
ftddftd. 

Senator Patrick Welch of Peru, one of the riling itan 
- in Ihe Sute Senaw, told the audience bow he won the big- 

geil upMt in Ulinoii in 1982 by out-working hii opponent 
ftnd cftmpftignlng vigorously ftll the wftjr through eleciwn 
dfty> 

The recipient of many awardi including Pro-Life Man 
of the Tear in DeKalb County. Welch cited that Bob Kaup 
ihared the lame coniervative approach to running itaU 
government ai he did. “Bob Kaup hai made a payroll for 
over 20 yean. Bob Kaup hai build a proiperoui buiineii 
thiough hard wort and the ability to make tough deciiioni. 
Bob Kaup wai not appolated to tun for pffico. but went 
through the normal poUtica) proccu and let flie voten 
decide whether he ihauld re^ient them on November 
Mh. Bob Kaup will bring honeity, integrity, and a itrong 
deiire to get the job done to Springfield." mid Welch. 

- Kaup thanked hli lupporten and blasted hit' opptmnt, 
WiUUm Mahar Jr., far the way he got on the baOal. Ma- 
har. Jr. wai put on the bsllol through a backroom deal. 
Mahar Jr., hb father, and Senator Patt PhUp deceived 
the voten about bis military record." Kaup said. Kaup 
added. "WUHam Mahar, Sr. toM the preia hii ion served 
in Viet Nam. I can't undentand how a retired Cohmel 
in the United Stttei Army wouldn't know whether Ida ion 
wasinVielNamorW«st(formsny." . 

Kaup alio added that he eipecu to debaW Mahar Jr. 
at Moraine Valley College on October Jdth and directly 
confront hto opponent with the many lacooibunciet 
at that time. 

_THUBSPAr, OCTOBBB M. md-BAW « 

Alleged Killer 
Turns Himself In 

Rickc Lee Fields. 23. of 
Nashville. Tennessee turned 
himself over to the Oak Lawn 
police by wsikiag into the 
station on October 2lit and 
telling them he had murder¬ 
ed a man during a burglary 
in Tennessee. 

Chief of Detectives, Capt¬ 
ain Frank Cilbett. said Fields 
had an accomplice who was 
taken in custody by Tennes¬ 
see police, who told them 
about Fields. Fields alleged- 

Iv killed a 44 year old man by 
hitting him repeatedly with 
a two by four in the head. 

Fields was charged with 
murder, parole vioistion, 
burglary, receiving stoien 
goods and pouesiian of a 
controlled weapon (as 32 
revolver). He was taken 
to the Cook County jail and 
brought to the eztradition 
department and then turned 
over to Tennessee authoritiei 
on Monday. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You liifumietl 

See Pafie 6 

LEGAL NOTICE 
REROOFING OF ANNEX BUILDING 

9630 SOUTHWEST WOHWAY 
OAK LAWN. ILUNOIS 

BID 1984-23 

The Village of Oak Lawn is accepting bids tor the retooling 
of the Annei Building. 9630 Southwert Highway. Oak Uwn. 
Illinois. 

Instructions to bidden rnty be obtained from the Purohai- 
ing Department. Oak LawnVUIageHali, 5252 Duinke Drive. 
Oak Lawn. Illinois 60543. 

Bids must be received by Tuesday, Novembw 13. 19M, 
at 5:00 p.m. and will be opened on that date at the regularly 
scheduled Board ofTruiteei meeting at 8:00 p.m. 
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Celia Dumke, Was 92 $outhwiztt 
(Uptfraa Brl'Airr 

Doris Poilo 

Doris 1. Pono. 
yctf old Cell Dvakc pM*ed ewey after three weeks hes- 

*®- “ pMallulion at Christ CoaaaeHrity- She waa the nether of 
* fanner Oak Uwa Mayor Fred Dnafce. aiM had devoted 

at a heart attat*. She was ,1^ 1^ , oeatuiy to chanpfaefai "good caescs 
an employee of the Govern- ^ charitable endeavors la the oonnealty, eamlng her- 
mcni Services Adnlol- ^ meatioo la the W. Oeneat Stone Fonndatioa>haaart 
strallaa (CSA) Chkago 
oHicc far 14 years. Mn. Danfce had always shnaned the title “aeaior 

A fuaersi Maas was offer- citizen'* becaase she didn't want anyone to think that the 
ed for her Saturday at St. was too old to take on a new chaHeate or help where h 
George Church la Tialey was needed. Juat last month, har ton retnetabers, he band 
Park with Intermem in Holy hawking Kiwanis peanats on a street ^corner and in- 
Sepulcbic Cemetery. sistod upon taking her bone. 

She it survived by her etritnatod that Mrs. Demke waa responsible 
widower, Mario; lonr raisiag am Sl00,000 toward baildiag the Park Uwa 
daughtm, klary Atm one of her pet proieett. She also wotted titeleasiy 
(James) Nollinger, Batim, Johoaoo-Phelps VFW PM and its charities, far the 
Annette and Do^; woe Township Democratic Orgaaiutiaa and U- 
grandchlldien; her lather, Poopy Days. 
George HegeduU and one gorn^Chlcago on August 19, l§92, Mrs. Dnmke was 

a native of the 34lb and Halsted area, moving Uter to 
Vincent McMahon Englewood. In 1915 she married Fred M. Dnmke, Jr., 

. , ... and in 1959 moved to Oak Uwn. 
A funeral Mass mid Survivors include the son, former Mayor Fred pomke; 

St St. Cstherine of Ales- ^ foster daughter, Marie Guldenbecker, also of Oak Uwn; 
andria Church in Oak Uwn grandchlldfen, Donna Jean Dumke, Diane Chapman 
for Vincent J. McMahan. Kenneth Guldenbecker; live great grandchildren. 

Survivors include his Chapman, D.D. Oiton. Ken. Kerry and Kimberly 
widow, Betty Jean; three Guidenbcckcr. She was preceded in death by a daughter,' 
tons. Brian V. (Carol). Lucille. In 1975. . 
Thomas and Roger (Jan); a two day viaiutioa is schednled at Ziasmertnan and 
five daughters. Mary Mar- ssndeman Funeral Hooie. 5200 W. 95tb Street on Wed 
garet (Paul). PstricU An^ nesday and Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. Funeral services 
(UwfCM). Sha^ (DavM). |„a „„ p^day afternoon at 1 p.m. at the chapel. 
Cathy Sue. Gail (Ronald); g„rt,| will be in Evergreen Cemetery. 

422.7B7S tr 233d4tl 
& efeare Ava. Oik Lawn. L. 

Anm er» (htr Nwf/ 
h'or Ahitlirtf' (Atmforl 

^ Mtfnorial CHapti 

S200«»ni 96ft« Smi 
OAK LaWM ILLINOIS 

PHona 474 0340 
Loretta Butt 

Mass was said Wednes¬ 
day at St. Catherine of 
Alesandria Church in Oak 
Uwn for Loretta A. Butt. 

Survivors include two 
daughters. Dolores (Frank) 
Schusler and Patricia (John) 
Barun; two ' grandchildren 
and three great.grandchil- 
dren. 

Interment was in Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 

"Ml. fitveninuMl ilhaitrl" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
Itntv 3132Weal IIIlhSirwl ui.a 

Interitient was in St. Cast- Joseplt Salamona Thomas Barrett 
IrCemetery. Mass was offered Friday A Masa of Christi 

Inrflnrfl ryintich »• Albert the Great was said Wedae 
lorence ainwcn Burbank for St. John Rsher O 
Masa was offered Friday Joseph P. Salamone. Thomas Brendsn Bs 

St. Damian Church in Survivors- inclade a son, Mr. Barrett, a i 
ik Forest for Florence SaWatocc (Susie); his mother Belmuellet, Count; 

. Sintich. Elvira and s brother. Ireland was a mt 
She is survived by a son, Interment was in Holy the St. John FisI 
ihn (Judith); two daugh- Sepulchre Cemetery. Name Society. 
Ts. Carol (Thomas) Healy l Survivors Inch 
sd Patricia Procuniar; CSfOlyn CtOtty widow, Bridget; (i 
even 
VO brothers. A funeral yvice was held ^nony (Patrieta) 

Interment was in Holy Saturday at ^a** ^moriaJ j,nies; three d 
fpufchfc Cemetery. Church in P»lot P»ft for Ngncy. Mary and 

_ . , Carolyn Crotty. and nine graadchik 
heresa Gabriel survivors include two interment was 

A funeral Mass was brothers and a sister Sepulchre Cemeter 
Hered Wednesday at St. ^ tat^nt wm in Holy 
»hn Fisher Church for Sepulchre Cemetery 
heresa V. Gabriel. _• 
She is survived by a son. lY|||n3r|Y 

lichard (Barbara): s daugh- A J 
cr. Virginia (Thomas) _ . 
imord: nine grandcM f* UnCral ^ ^ , 
Iren; four great-grand- * 
hildren a brother *»<> tv • s 
hree sisters flldaY grandchildren and two 

Imerment was in St. Mary J brothers. 
Interment was In Holy 

Sepukhre Cemetery. 

BLAKE-LAMB % 

Conrad Steinhauer 

Mass was offered Friday 
at Christ the King Church 
for Conrad Stoinhauer, 
a retired 49 year employee 
of Interlake Steel and a 
pavi exultant ruler of Elks 
Lodge. B P.O.E.. IJJI. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Adele; a son, Rich¬ 
ard (Carol); four grand¬ 
children; three great-grand¬ 
children; three brothers 
and two sisters. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

AgPhsass 755-4242 

Mary Jane Mannix 

Mass was said Wednes¬ 
day at Sacred Heart Charch 
in Palos HUh for Mary 

Richard Petit 

Funeral services ivill be 
said Friday morning at 
Queen of Martyrs Church far 
William Patrick Murphy, of 
Mt Greenwood. Viskatiaa 
will be Wedweaday and 
Thursday evenings at the 
Andrew McCann Funeral 
Home. lOTih and Pulaski. 

Mr. Murphy, a loagtimc 
railroad emptoyee, passed 
away suddenly at his home 
on Monday. He was a mem¬ 
ber of Queen of Martyrs 
Holy Name. 

Survivors are, the iridow, 
Nancy; sons WiUaam and 
Kerry dauchicrs Kodrieen 
Johnson and^trieiaFtdBaid: 
five grandshddten: his sao- 
ihcr. JuKs kduiphy; sktors ^_ 
Idary Quirhe and Heica uf UpMa 
WoM. and a brother Walter Ckfangh, I 
Murphy. CPO. My, has J 

A funeral Mass was said 
Wednesday at St. Fabian 
Church in Bridgeview for 
Richard C. Petit. 

Survivors include a son. 
Joseph (Pamela); sis daugh. 
lers, Annamarie. Janice. 
Maty, Sharon. Lisa and 
Laura; his mother and father. 
Josephine and Eugene; 
one brotliet and seven 
sisters. , 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

orland funeral home 

Andrew J. McOann & Son surrcctiou Mnusnlrum. 

John Cannon 
Mass was offered kdesday 

at Our Lady of the Woods 
Parish ia Paka Park far 
John H. CaBBon. 47. a past 
presidcBl of the Mos 
Heights Chaaaber of Com¬ 
merce. 

There arc ao immrdisto 
survivors. 

TEIEPHONETRS-TTM 
SmvI^ Chh^ufaud Fm fkvut 12 Tuma 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. KlINOIS tOhSS 

Faciklirs Asadabk at 4950 W 79ik STREET 

Dorothy WiHiamson 

Funeral services were 
hcM Wednesday ia Psks 
Heights far Dorothy M. 

PALOS 
NERAtWME^ 

LACK & SONS, Diractors 

•v 0*iv<u, u» wa o»»Ci 1*9 0% I 
V (A 'S«A*. ••'•9 >;HS.at,0su«tj*waH atsa 

Mti Mtt «m n kM uumi a m«3 
JAMES MELKA. Diractor 

779^11 



PTSA Alt And Cruft Show Safety Tips For 
Using Fiieplaoes 

calltaf mA aOktn. Mn. Am piwt- 
AM: sad Mn. DraiM PmA 423-nO. 

Salem Church Bazaar 
•Pi. Wmm'* OMM rf ““ 

OiOTT^ ot ^ avalliWa. 
KiMtMr w« Aho. dwi* wMfct • torii 

2Ste2iSbS21sM. coUmmA l«w» 
SiS, SSIwtoJ Sir* dtodlaytai**-«*»•«• 
ril 4.^LiiiMiN«i w«'te ISrTJSlM *2 
•d M iMir hMW hiliwill 2 
(IIJO. IldlO. l2J0>k* !•• 

••• Fashion Eyewear 

Show & Demonstration 
BE OUR GUEST 

Buddy System 
Music Fest 

IHe Marcd DuchsiiV Ma- 

Satuidty, Ocistor 27th 
2:00.5:00 PJN. 

•Newest Fashion Eyewear 

•Latest Styles & Colors •Color Coordination 

•Individual Frame StylinQ •Refreshments 

Dr. James Custard 

or dM Oooiool hotnwow Y«Hh CmmS 
Mo*k FnUvol M Iho M Sjnlao. A «M< 
taws MHe Ubrafy. HU iSrirtwnl oad locM 
lOTiMd. M 1:30 a-m SM- MlMliM bo pii 
•Mot. Octobar V. btowol tIn loddy SirtMB 
Dochamp Moiaartal avaty ToaMay ka* 
ii M lauaiMt a# » SM p.». Sif OMOi 
cd aad iavcatiw ■artrtia. aHttaacaHb3b>2flS. 

Computer On Soccer Ter 
• Jla» aiaaey. «oa af 

Op®”*" . SMS Sgl. Mkbaal J. , tor «ha 
Walih. taa'al OaaM ^ ^ 
■ad Maraarat M. Walih 
•r Tear W. Aaoa, om uiora. 

Expariertoe the world 
ttwoughlhetMCMyat 

a Rainbow. 2537 W. 95th Street Evergreen Park 
425-6500 

■ hcfluBMi amioriag la ae- 
caaatfag. 

Vocational 
Jobe Referral 

At part af a vaeatiaaal 

Ah Patct eaarae tor caar- 
^Mr apcralart al Kaailar 
AlrParcoeaia. Mita. 

Crafts Show 
Udin oT the Ml. Baa 

Uithrraa Oairch are Maklap 
pnpMamaa far their aa^ 
Ant aad CrMto Fab. The 
Am aad Cralli Fair a« ba 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

CwyftCIwIai 

eutvyt_^ ^ 
piSuirJcSwrf »f iiiiiiTuiit 
aCANIMG 

MMW •»•«—••••. 
MOONIIOHT CANHT • 
UPMOLSTCMV CiCAHUM. 

A«lo Parts ASMpHn 
HaattM AUTO SAATl ANO 
MAAOWAAf tUmiCa 

trsi I- uarnw. 

Avis Rtpvlrtaa * Scrrkc 

MIlEX PWiCISiqw AUTO tune ua ^ , 

SOUTHWEST AUTWAttATOA' 

Ctarii-WalrlHJavdri 
Cl OCH 

tnt iiMiiwwi Mwv 
AMvings-Slanii Wtadmis A Doors 

AEBO STATE AlUMINUM CO 
srsiw ssoist 

A KMorgarlrm 
PETEK KAN EAKI.T it AKN1N6CENTEK 

OAK LA¥*N HATWHAI. iAMK. 
^ - . I 

OAK IA«N TKOST S SAVINOS SANK 
DvporWioKi Slows 

EAVNf OEKAKTMENT STOKE 

eavke^akaktment stoke 
STSSW 11«K A. 

CHATEAU BEl AIRE 
lOlllS CVara 

JOHNSON KHEIKS VrVW 
SSIAS SMAm 

HIITOA inn ok OAK LAWN , 

Ptt SAsps A CtsoalBA 

OARIASM KtT CENTER 
Barbers A HokStyHsIs 

V1K MEN’S HAIRSTVI.INO 
UntMi HairMvHng 
noBw. m tl. 

PACE M—THUBSDAT. OCfOM JS. HA* 

Bcavit SUoiM 

EMPIRE SEAUTV SAlON 
SSSS w SSOI sr 

BkteWs-DcaIrrs A Ropoirs 

PIERCE SOAK lAVKN SICTCIE SHOP 
SMS W SSOI SI «S-S»t 

Boan-Otolots A Ropobs 

miati HiAi sunOERS 
NPK S UMO CaIAK'A'A'I » 

sjasw SSMSl ISS-lirA 
SOO'HVWEST MARINE __ 

•aofc DoaWrs - ReioH 

SIMEENE* SOAK lAANNf AlS 
aCENTr NC 

ssirs Cars 

FoRcral Dbonors 

THOMPSON S KOENSTER PIPIERAI. HOSSS 
isrssr. saiRSi.Aossi* 

Fvrs • RoioR A Storapr 

smith fine ruRS INC 
SSSSW SSIktl 

SAN KENPRINTmC 
tSMS ISO S 1 

TCD SOAK lawn «f NvCC 
tmw mrnu 

OAK LAWN PiNftTOM 
mmm Mwai --- 

fropot Aprvrtos i AMNo TlrbrEs 

AAiAnosnOTMAWti ^ 

oaHUrr THAvii 'mmtiet • 

CosSiallaiis 

Cl ARK on CONIPANY 
tstssr SSOI SI 

norm S ROOT MO S CENERAl REPM 
fPMt ISP "PM -.-....MM 

ItSAlESSStRinCE 

iMiour ift YOiMS 
SSIS VMM SSM Si 

vocuf OUT SP«P 
sssrs CVSM 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Pledging Support for Bridgeview 

Laurence 
Mothers 
Meeting 

The SI. Laurence High 
SKhool Molhen’ Chib will 
hold h» new general maetiu 
on Thuriday. November tat 
at 8 p.m. in the tcbooi cpie* 
leria. TV »pecial feature for 
iV evening will be an Ofd 
Fathioned F»nny SoeW. 
Tickeu tor ibe aodal can be 
purchaaed al 5 far $1. 

Membetaaie alao rcqucal- 
ed to bring one heaa irf uaod 
rhilMng in an effcrt to ^ 
vial Ibe SMdem Cnnnta^ 

Additional infarmalion aboni 
ihc November meeliag and 
all upcoming chib evenia 
ran be obtained by contact¬ 
ing Br Patrick Martin. tV 
Ctub'a Moderator, al 4S8- 

(>400 

Teacher Meet 
TV leaching alalf of ele- 

menlary acbool Diatrict 111 
win portkipalc in an iMcr- , 
vice program on iV alter- , 
noon of Teuaday. November , 

Mh. ! 
School principala will con- , 

dun building level meelingt , 
devigned to VIp teacbera 
prepare for dm yoming 
parent-leacVr coofcrencea. 
All vchooia will V cloaed at 
11:45 a m. far IV balance 
of iV day. Vhooh will open 
(Ml the regalar 
Wrdne«4ay. November Tth. 

Reagan Wins 

Support For Viverito Plan 

3n-242S 

S1,HM 

TV teams will V diapatched by Schwerin and 20 otVr 
ittomeya headquartered at tV Daley Center, whw the 
SUte’a Attorney’s fifth-floor conference room will V con- 
rerted to Election Central far the day. 

ComplainU are to V made to Electioo Central a specul 

hotUne telephone number: 443-7960. , 
"All of our available reaourcea will be devoted toward 

protecting tV integrity of tV balloting procea*^ Daley 
aaid. “TV voters of Cook County must M assured of fair 

and honest electiooa.” ... - j „ ._ TV investigative teams will Vve been biiefad on elMtion 
laws and procedures, with tV final pre-electton training 
session to V held on October 31. 

Daley’s office win also monitor absentee vodng ta nursing 

homes during tV three days prior to Novembm 6. Opp^ 
(unities far voting' bicgnlaritlea aoch as U^al aaaiattntm 
an oonaidered higher in such facilities, where tesidents 

■^ssris.'&'‘;s!Xffrssi 
cuted panons on election-raintod charges, obtaining 
the first state prison sMtoye and tV fay ■* j|e8 

Food Basket Drive 
TV newly formed Burbank Jayys “•SSHTlSS' 

first Annual ThanVgiving Day Food Bs^ 
ben Vve been, and wifi continoe to seek dona^ to i^e 

proiect a success. Soase local bnatamases Vve 
particimvd by donating vartous faod iletns or cash to V 
Csedt^rchasefaod. TV Jaycees hope fa^ cootfaumg 
support tV businesses in Buibank and tV surroundmg 

'^TV Jaycees are also working with ^ Burbank Tead^ 

Union to help suport tV faod drive. ****.,!* 
donated tVwghMaddockand B«^ s Shs^Co^. 

Area residentt are also encotwagml to 
while project. Donatioos can V <fengPf«> «*■». 
Steak House <«2nd and Cicoro) or will be p^ up by tV IJayceesbycamngd23-4164b^No*e.*erll. 

For more infonnatioo on tV -laycoe* " 
giving Drive please contact klrj^ K«»l»y 
at 423-4164. or write to tV Burbank Jaycee s. P-O. Boa 

704. Oak Uwn 60459. 

h, big winner fa ■ 
electioa held by tV 

Class at tenvis High 
last Tuesday. TV 

s which fa sponsored 
ic Social Setonoes 
1 gives students tV - 

cnee of votfag fa ~ f. 
k a shnation as poasi- 

Miwas wmurw. 

International Night Reavis 
r-f^u Light n, 19B4 wifi V presented by rim Humam- 

1 pti— Arts and Hoae Bnuumurs Depuittoents on Fri- 

t day', November 2nd and Saturday, 
p.m'. fa tV band room of Beavk wjlb Bctol- TV pr^m 
wfll consist of singing and comedy acts. Beverages and In- 

Stirntw mrt Jls*S^JaSfaX Tknklumiiki UriUinito^andVfan 

V tematfanal desserts wmuemrvvw»»»-:_-7--., _„__ 
a Loufae lane’s "Bamblfa tarns Show Chok^ «« present 

^ a series of oontonmoraiy songs (“What a Day- 1. body tejolee." "Ai of My Ufa"), asaiatod •j'®**'^****’ 

1 EBeUCarrier. Michele Macrae ahd my ot^-__ 
’ Troop 10*0 of IV teovia Deame CSab wifi P"*^ ■ 
J aeries of short ooaric ptays liy NeB Slay ».TV I Doctor. These are bseod on shorlaloflmM**»M^ 

I ahort Story writor. AV. 

IS.-■SS." sstussi 
an CVno. tevfa Haines. Laom Scariann. 1**" 
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Re-elect Jim Keane 
State Representative 28th District 

Punch No. 77 

He’S Made A Difference - IF 
Join Those Who Support ^ 

JIM 
ELECTED OFFICIALS 

tom HYNES • Cook County Assessor 

JEREMIAH JOYCE - State Senator 
MICHAEL SHEAHAN • Alderman 
NEIL HARTMAN - Attorney General 

ROLAND BURRIS • Comptroler 
JIM DONNEWALD • State Treasurer 
MICHAEL MADMAN - Wnols Speaker 

AND MANY MORE 

NEWSPAPERS 

MARTY RUSSO-CtagncMiM. 

AimR)MVWACCO-llliYwE»»iS"*«^** 
ARNOLD ANOREWS • Mtyw AWR 

JOHN RITA-mailwShMltlMlI 
JANE POWERS - CM Oak Liwn 
HARRY “OUS” YOURELL - County Recoider 

RICHARD DALEY • Stitea Attomoy 

CWCAGOSUNTMES 01 
MT. GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

CHKAGOTRBUNE 

OAKLAVimRIDB>ENDENT IT EVERGREENPARKCOURER 
ALSr EXPRESS 

REVERLYNEWS 

major organizations 

iSsraSmST'''"" sasiss!*^ 

jM KEANE 
StATE«H1IE8BnAT1VE28im)ISTOCT 

PUNCH NO. 77 
VOTE DEMOCRATK • NOVEMBER 6,1984 

JIM KEANE dedicated to neigborhood safety & stability 
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10.18% 10.71% 

:hanM. • Your money Is 
k wrltlna Immediately available. 
i$250). ' • You may add to your 
lends, paid account as olten as you wish, 

(no minimum). 
Available to tax-shelter your earnings. 

affordable 
IcAnn.t.AC TRADE-IN 

Reset Date 
The Nweinbcr 6, Oak 

Lawn Youth Commisaioaen 
meeting has been resched¬ 
uled for Tueaday. November 
I), at BH)0 p.m. in the Youth 
Comndaaioo oAlcea. 

•Annualized current yield per share for a^ ^ ended MonMy. w- 

efestrttetwid portfolio eompowoo#. macipoi ■ W" 

•• Represents an aimualizatian of the current yield with dhridenda rein¬ 

vested daily. . 
THISriNAL COLUMN 

ATTN: Thomas D. MttcheH 
District Manager 

10712 South Roberts Rd. 
Palos H'ills,n. 60465 

Or Phone 312/974-2820 

[ 101 20 S CIvJFRO 
1 1 rd (J A K l A W N 



stack Hours 
PACE 4 

ltutei.”KB«pw««P»«>y^:. ... __ 
•We lhaak •vetjme ^ **‘=*“^. 

effictent.eleclkmiMrte^prt*"'. Ewiwrco^Mded 

to chooM InA." ‘*W« 
iiat of votlig ifalpaMit to ucato- 
thto tar* taifto rotototW •* »«- 

incieucd Ier4 
ireUeve tta ptototo* 
■lUng placet by voUng tatw**# the 
4K)0 p.m., dattag tta tradlthiBally 

*3 Million 
Govt. Contract 

The AOii Chataien Coip^ 
21800 S. Cicero Avenue, of 
Mattoioe. 0. 60443. hat 
received a coolract totollng 
S2.946.406 ftom «ta De- 
fente Contractioa Su^y 
Center (DCSC) In Cotumbui. 
Ohio. The large butineat 
Ufill provide dietcl fork Itfl 
tnicka to U.S. militaiy unlu 
around the world. 

DCSC make* a ipecial 
effort to award contract* 
to *niall and minority and 
woman-owned businesses. 

Such awards have a signl- 
fleant economic impact on 
the communities where these 
contractors are located. 

SSAEOP Workshop 
The South Snbnrban Aaaociation of Btocndonal Office 

Personnel wUI hold to PaB Wotka^ g Sahtoday. 
her 10th beninning with roOa and ceffoe at 8J0 a.m. at 

Rich Central HlS^chool in Oly^ Ptajda^^ntoV?'^ 
wUI Include oolor a>nti^ H- J—TSSL^' 
hour prctentttlon is cotHled ••Fantastic Ton on a —dR"-. 
Mrs Walker tpecialiaca in a adentMlc four aeaaon approach 

«rijSn«d addWonal wardrobe pUnning conauh- 

first preaidMit sod founder of the Sooth 

Judge Robert G 

Lois Bamberger. 
Su^an AaaSdatioo of Bduattonal Omce wsoonei. 
will talk on the Prole**ioo*l Standard* Program. __ 

Mott Herald. America's leading profaaaioiial memopf 
trainina cooaultoni srill give instruction* on H«w to 
Rei^ber Mr. Whatthisname." A 
priceless secret for rapid achievement. It to a 
tor in time atul stress managemeot. and to the greatest 
natural time-saver known to man. n _ 

The cost of the workshop is 16.50 per 
servalions or further information, ptease call Workshop 

Chairman. Kathy Sower* at 748-5800. 

Pressure 
--Qieck 

The Wholistic Health Cen¬ 
ter of Oak Uwn will give 
free bkxid pressure checks 
4>n Thursday. November 8. Thesoolwyou 

invest m a 
new^furnace, 

the sooner you can 

'^n’ssisr- 

and on the second Thursdav 
numth from 1 to 4 

No appointment 

cessarv 
of the Pilgrim-Faith United 
Choroh of Christ at 9411. 
Sooth SI St Avenue, the Cen¬ 
ter offers free parking. 

A family practice center, 
the Wholislic Health Center 
of Oak Lawn empahaues 
personalised alienlioo to 
Individual needs si compel 
ilive price*. It i* • not-for- 
profit organUallon sffUialed 
with Pilgrim Faith United 
Church of Chfial. Chrui 
Hospital. and WholisiK 
Health Centers. Inc 

If your furnace or boiler is 10 years old 
or more, chances are you have a gas 
guzzler in your basement Older models 
prcxfuce only about 60% or so of the 
neat available in the natural gas that 
goes into them That's costing you 
money. And wasting gas 

But things have Ranged. 
New technologies and new ideas in 

furnace and boiler design from a wide 
range of manufacturers are squeezing a 
great deal more heat from every cubic 
foot of natural gas. Some of the newer 
models are so efficient they put up to 
95®/o of the available heat into your 
home where it belongs. There are even 
rTKxlels that use plastic pipe for venting 
to the outside, the heat loss is so low. 

When you get ready to replace your 
heating system remember , natural gas 
is still your most ecorK)mical fuel. And 
take a look at the new high efficiency 
furnaces and boilers now on the market 

If you need some help purchasing 
your new high efficiency furnace or 
boiler, Nl-Gas offers two replacement 
incentive programs: low co^ financing, 

- or a S100 conservation credit on your 
gas bill. They're available only through 
dealers, so see your lotal heating dealer* 
for details. 

Today, there's a full range of new 
furnaces and boilers to choose from. 

And they can all help you start 
putting mon^ in the bank. Sexjn 

Dr. Ronrid Ctampsgw. 
President of Ssini Xnvier 
College, hu tnnotinced 
the election Of Dr. Maureen 
A. Scow. RSM. •* Vice 
President and Dean o4 
Faculty. Dean Scott was 
elected Vice Preetoeet 
by Ibe Boeid of Trcalec* 
at the September 24. Board 

meeting. 
An alumna at Saint Xavier 

Collcee. Dean Scott was 
appotailed Dean at Fncalty 
in Jniy. She came to SXC 
from Barsi CoBegewhereshe 
was Director of Ibe Human 
Sciences and Service Cen¬ 

ter. 
A member of the Sisters 

of Mercy. Province of 
Chicago. Sister Maureen 
holds ■ bachelor's Oegm 
in psychology from Snint 
Xavier College, a master's 
degree in sociology from 
the University of Blinoi*. 
Chicago, and ■ doctorate 
in soctoiogy with speciali¬ 
zation in social psychology 
from the University of 

NORTHERN ILUNOIS GAS 



You ora tho JUDGE ond JURY 
Tuesday Nov 6i 

Your Vote For Repubician 
Judpos Win •••* 

TOOT vow TO JOT6E8 TOO CAWITOW* 

8 lEfOllJCAH CAimlDAWS TOO SOWlOAN 

VOTERESPONSMJTY, 

VOTEREPURUCAN 

ooTuoaday. 

Furnace Salesman Indicted 
__ M ImmHa 

1,NM-TASBS 

intaais ANotaqr 0««™l IWIT. Haitlata to- 
day dMl M MietMat hM b«M KtMMd ■•atMl 
MiatMa wto *aa cm^ tai tkc act aa ha atMpM 10 

diaraaaacatocoaplaM.«OOtowpa»ralMfcywlya. 
The^afcadaat. PoaaMJ. ■chaitaaa. >0. a< lararya. waa 

hili. Kleia cailod Mldwoat Soariae. a Bafwya to 
reaiioaac toaa adyaiitoa»aat to artataitoa toiaacy. he- 
came auapktoaa ct the ctaptoyoe wto ea^tohmtea^ 
aad the toM hfaa to latoia the aeit day whaa her haaMaa 
wouldbehoaM. ^ 

Thdemjdoyeetothoaghttoyvea^aaaawd^to 
caaao o»ar MOO daam*a to tha toaalaitoa afoad thator^ 
whea to fact the oaly ptahtom that eitotad waa the toaky 

’’'dSar the lapakaaaa toil. Mia. Ktoto ««»■< thajaaaagm 
dMatoa ad the attoney laaatal’i cdOco aad tha Clcaio Tot- 

*‘*Lm«itoNMaeto authorWea aad the attotaay |«f">’a 
Mil atakad oatttalaiaae yd waea hMtog to ^ hafcawa 
wheaaaaeoadeavhvee. ■abeiltoa, letataad tha aait d^r 

••Mia. Klata deaervra ciedlt tor her oa|A aettoa to U 
caae.” AttoraayOeaefalHanldMaatd. ^ 

•leitMM. wc fcwve stynM ■■dher aaicmpdoM (cpw 

ahoaldchackwMitHeada 

Meaawhile. aa toveatliattoa to ooattei^ h 
vWoa of the Una. MIdwaat Suartoa, aad (ha aa 
altegediy did tha origtoal daaaafe to tha toiaaoa 

Halloween Ball 
Ciaatwood Hetohta Itar- 

ttoa Ceatar wiB praaeat 
rHaBoweea laa to be hald . 
OB Saaday. NoveaAar 4 U| 
bom 14 at the Coaler at 
142SS S. Ctoeio. There wffl 
be a haoBled hoaae, ba^. wl 
eotertatoawiil. tood,' cralla. W I 
a bake tale aad a toriaae ■ ' 
teller. 

The oommaalty to cordially d] 
tawhed to atlead. Far tor- 

.|ber totoramltoa ptoaae can | 
JadyCaprto 371-0400. 

Pancake Feet 
Cieatwood hoy Seoat I 

Troop 347 will apoaw 
aa aO-you-caa-eat paacake E 
biMkhai 00 Sunday. S. 
veatoer 11 at toe dvk 
oemer. 14305 S. Koetato. 

loto the.acti- 
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Pud lor By Ruwo Comndiwa lor conarMi 
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Orl P AdduGCi. TrtdMlfpr 

.We ire E X-P A-W-D-Hi-e g > 

Come to Chicago Ridge Mall this weekend 
and get an early start on your Holiday shopping. 

Browse or Buy. but don't miss the opportunity to see 

the work of more than 80 Artists and Craflers. 

In addition to Sears, MainStreet and 90 fine speciality stores, 
The Eatery and the three screened Chicago Ridge Mall Theatres 

are available to serve you. 

.Moa*v4lMmW-* 
SMarUapW-SdO 
Mbwll-S ' 

ARTOACRAFTS^ 
This Weekend 
November1-4 



S<mtl|w^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

Reduction' 
Mayor &Mat Ub lal 

pleaasd to anonaana iMt 
the Sabaibaa Baa DMaka 
of the BTA baa becaa a fare 

I—H^idatiaa ea aarvfcaa 
pn>vided by the Tnaait 
Manafoaaeat of Oak Uwa, 

lac. 
“The roatea Buaabefod 

379 • 3ab win have a aew. 
reduced fare atraetare, 
which wW allow oao-liaBa- 
fefiing aduh paaaeaneta . . ^ 
to pay MM fur fuU fate aod We're coming dowo the homeatt^ 

ooty^2M far reduced tare," the polHkoa to get la their laat Bcka .Mm 
Kolb aaid. "Pieaeatly. idem Reagaa te a “ahoo-ia weeyctaoama 
(area are aow 90» aad MM oiite aa the poUatera re^ it could aioao 

for ooo-lraaafettiog rldera. into oHIce oo Wa coattaMa. I dwiW l» naa 
The reduced toe covera have uoitod....<i(to oaly bnonyl.—to toPF* 
aenlot cMzeaa, haadkapped |0....aattaighlDemocratic tieket. 

peraooa, chUdreo aigea ^ DeauKrata with whom 1 have 
7-11 aod atadeata to or from aay they wUI vote to Reagaa. but 
ichool only, duiiog regular Ihm they win go back to the Da- 

I mocratlc party after "blttlag" the top rf the 
"The chaage. which I Thh rfeourae. aubataatiataa the aa- 

am aare win be weO re- . , _o||,^ piedictloa that Reagaa la 

eehred. wiU^ a lopakted favorite, 
oa Noveiober 5. 1984, # a a 
Kolb cootiooed. "Thla aer- . Yourd# la to ahead of hla 
vice l«iuoveu»m • J*U1 cS^-t, Recorder of 

amooBT to • i^t ii Morua M. Ptaley for roefoctto* 
for the colter who ridea ^ Sok Coaaty Orcun Cyt. 

only o«e bo*. Yourell and Ptaley h»ve opdefod tbeb 
The oew ichednle wUl »efvk*....llMrt’i 

available at the Village 
Han, the Oak Uwa library what wliia votea. 

aad at the Traoah Maoage- ••• Imeot of Oak laaro Garage. We’ie leeiog aoom ailghty cloee rucea ft 
For lafamiatlaa .oa roatea SpriogHeld. Foreiaoet la our an 
379 to 3M can the TYavel ^ battle la the 27th DIatrict bctwoeu h 

Aaaaclatloa • Fouaded IMS Of The 
SouUyWMl 

WBBhMuAinodiii^ I"*'- 

Walter H.Lys«n 
Fubllahar 

rubMiwe (•«« TMuaaoar 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
evergr^n park courier 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

to leave to cam« 

ha. long built «. . 
a ]J:,rJSS‘vin^ 
cautea. flood control comniitt» aad the acmmg 

that', la addition to V:'•«;j^„'3^^^S5Sar - aad 
The 19th diatrict haa lea>«fd *»'fy 

we think that toy »‘‘i*S!j;*/*tiSfato^eS4em 

minatioa. After meetiag Wa aoa. we cuw 

•^Democratic Bob Kmrp U a^ 
political eaperieme. The choice » dear - Keep a Repubn 

can Mahar in Spriagfieid. 
HABRBS FAWELL Bf THE l3tB 

Fawell. of Naperville, la probably to cal) Republicao _ 
GOP candidate in our area who 
ncid eve, without Reagaa'a coat^ 
years in to senate with a boat <A Bto **to«*^ 
we give him our wholehearted aupport end 

Fawell takes strong aUnda oa eavtoua^ 

which earns him thank. »^iJktStoc 
He's also past chairman of the mental health-poblic wenare 

coiTifnittcc in the stJtete. rwanAliuff 
Fawdl's Democratic opponent tt Michael Donahu 

a Da^n school teacher. 

representative ANDY MCCANN IN THE J9th 

In the 29lh Diatrict we endorae Deycrat A^ 

who is seeking his sec^ ^ ^ 
Andy has worked hard whh 
trictmuch needed railroad croadng aad street Ugbtmg pro- 

*”HTha. wortm with lou Viverito ami Bu.^ Mn« 
John Fitxgerald to aecure impionmeata « 
He has worked with Mayor Toy Vacim of nveiyaea F^ 

la a doaely cooteaded'race to a^t la tolU^Hoay 

who succeeded Harry "Baa Youi^ v*e^ u« 
ed to fin the nneapired term of to fate Si^ Otonm^ 

County Recorder of Demla. >» 
Springfield has shown great promfae He faces formm State 

Rep^Utive Heib Huskey, who ^ ^ 
Ei^th District to five terms before fo^ 
districts were reduced to a single membm. Bomme 
dedicated public servanU aad each is weU tpuRM to re- 
preaent the m Diatrict. Wetlad it dWM ^ 
nt choice aad leave the decisloa op to to voters on Tuea 

day. NoveaiberfMi. 

OVTSTANDINC niDW 

Of the thirty five drosit court Jadgao «—bte ********T' 
an are considered qaaHAed by to Moauaugor 
but faur are uamidered oatoaadlng^^ oiBmiil mm. 
JudgesDoaaMP.O'CoaaeB,Piaakia Kml. totoapM^ 



raUMDAY, IiMM-TAOCT 

VOTE FOR EKFCRIENCC li 
• INTEGRITY 

EUCTONMniT 

Organise! TS • O *1 

Pension survey 
yoor time. A oi$ diy ewtk- >._vmwaM Atei^mllea dm 
ehop eDtkled "Ife Abwit ---~ 
Time to'Make Time" wUI !!**?”*!!* 
be olhced CD Saim4qr. tlevealinM^m detmmlDe tbeb IbNw illiffiiTr tot far the VA 

1^ 
* * * # * * * 

isai 

^^ibup CoaMit cuul 
EARNS YOU MORE 

Choose A Checking Plan Best Suited For Your Needs 

UNLIMITED TOTALLY 
FREE 

CHECKING 

NOW 

5.25% 
CHECKING 

5.25% 
CHECKING 

V.I.P. 
AGE 55 PLUS 

5.25% 
CHECKING 

MONEY 
PLAN 
7.00% 

CHECKING 
h. 

1.- 

\ ' -k- H.l.tv . 

'I Si 1 d' 
t.i h* • s nn nt ' I' 

^ I I 11 I V- t . I » 

ALSIP CHECK BONUS OFFER! 

,| ( t.. . I. -ilii 

t=r 

S , . ' - . • V- - 

G^CUit CUuL iMlAt 
•‘The Community Bank" 

1 1900 S. Pulask, Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. . 389-9400_ 



RE-ELECT 

CIRCUIT COURT 
OF COOK COUNTY 

PUNCH NO. 93 

MARIST HIGH SCHOOL 
42M«.11Mn*KT •CMCMO.IMW* 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1984 
HHMinSFil 

Ub 2 languaft Uti». AudnViwJl 
Mth TV. CoBiprtw Sa«ra <»•« 

mV> DwM POPII «nd VAX 780 miv 
mcnl T(m W84 *X«ion wVUKXl tj. 
computer Kiencc profram by me eom 
bar 01 lw> computer M» eilb 
lerrrmit. Itiu» bcmfmt the tout irumber 
at Mrrrenata eriAiMe to ytmtyty to o»er 
arte htmOred Aho GuderKO Oepertmerti 
,Mlh too cotr*rAerr»d tueiattce moterrrv 
bond mni. Art Center, rtremureh ^ 
Pliyiicel educetion p»ofr»"» Atbletic 
Mte tor tootbeb, betebiA. 
omht tarm courte ere auo avaOeble. 
alot« mth our eb rroether tre<* __ 
FACULTY «6 ley teeeher* 3t rebfiom. 
Mlel 96. ktctudmc 3 W •»« cttetAemy 
COliCGt ATTCWOAIta An everaiie ol 
6«r 94^ of the leii 18 greduetm* claw 
am 0«er Ibe pelt wleen yeeri Metnl 

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION 
for odmittOTKO to MARIST is 

Soturdoy. Jarniary 12. 196S. 8'15 a m 
Mo pro ro^tralion IS no^W. 

Ap^tcanla aro to brmc the $10 00 las' 

Mansi IS a pnwalt Catf¥jlic school 
lor boyt. e tour yeer 
Mvoimant ol epproeimelely 19M T»« 
1984 85 IC.IOOI yeer merki itl twenty lec 
and year ol operation Perenti repceietrl 
a yaned croM iection ol income and oc 
cupalions Ttie lUiool lacddiei are uied 
•or itudenl. parent and commuraly orfan 
uationi lenen dayi a weeli __ 
QjBBCyLUM Marnt olleri a itwt 
lltadile and mnoyetwe ctenci*art y«»cti- 
mcludei 4 yaari ol required retyui 
HudMi (with the opportieuty to t/MM 
daily Mall, receive the Sacramenli ol w 
nance and Holy Eucheriil and latie ^ 
m. weeaond retreat programi) Va^ 
electivei are avadable and encouraged lor 
all upperclaiimen irKluding Art and 
Computer Science 
FADLITIES 7 icienoe tabs. I 'eadin* 

Student Activities 
nil - ■ Pmta* 

Sewnee CkiO 
Cr*npul«» Out Sfci Cfc* 

5r*fSS13SSn CMhobc commence 
and « State eltdieted A corrqietitive pro 
•ram sports is otforod on ho8» tho m 
ttrscholashc orvd MYtramural *••••» 5tM 
Oartts aro oncourgod to parhapoM any 
ol tha vanoos diAM. puWrcahons ar»d ac 
Nvilios oiNch aro oMoroO 

student Athletic Activities 
OMieie Tmur 

n.v.e.'pi»iie: 8»l-t360 «4200 W~ llMh Sntt Oioff • Sttablii Wioiie: 3W-5500 

totyit OtkMO- Cotambta sptKkto »■ «« —* *—■ 
catioiu cdwalha utd iMUt. m* to *»«***■?.** 
nillo tad iplevWoB praditclioa. phatagtaphy. jowBilwM. 
perfueming ms. «nd o<her wtoted iwai. _ _ 

Ui the •flPtaooe the OH Seoon win go lo XdtwCoBiptiW 
Seivke* hi Bittlttt™t . They HU have • chi»^ toodti^ 

to oomputen. thete rolei fat biislaeet, e«d wW leeia eboH 
the Xerox liiteriiethiiiAlConiBuiiicethiB»Nelw«. 

The OH ScotiU wUl eho heve the oppoewalty to tty peo- 

ireinintag. B»d to pUy eoero eoiiipi|WNP»®“- 
Beceuie of itMce HnJutiooe. ngictratioa win he HiBled 

to flfly Cadetter aad Senior OH Sooatt. Icgiittatioaa 

yrill he accepted by mail only, from Noven^ 
bar M, unlen all (paces ere lUled before then. The tlO^ 
fee per gH includes bus ttanspofUtioo. hinch. and other 

lie BIS 
For more infonnntioo aboH the 

Cadette or Senior OH Soonting. call the Sonth Cock County 

OH Scoot Council nt W4100. 

BBCtONMMlI 

ANaw CMkCMmty Cbcail Ca«tJ«i|B 

CURTIS HEASTON 
PunchNo.134 ' 

VlMDMIlOCIiac 

PaMFurByCMlMsbr 

an 117 JO: US JO lor laalor 
cWxena; tIdJO lor Theatre 
n anhacribars. For Infer- 
mathm. roll TTP-SSOO, eit. 

■‘Da" win be preaeniad 
at B p.m. 'by Theatte 0 
Repenoty Company, a pro- 
feiieionni non^qnlfe Ibaatte 
troupe hnend m Satot Xavier 
College. Tito play, richly 
maep^ in Hub fern, tells 
of a sou’s retetfenabip tvWi 
his father, a wroog-hcaded. 
rfebt-haartedoldman. 

to Ibe pabUc, the 
Diaaer/Tbaaln patty Is 
hosted by the Satat Xavier 
College Ahuaai Aiendelton. 
Caariaktoe members ia- 
chide Joan Neesna Nefeoa 
of Chicago's Pallman area; 
Bethara lobcrtsoo Kern. 
Ashhurn; aad UIHaa Chall- 
fans Robiasoo. Oak Uwa. 

m -- 

« IBUY HOUSES : 
|i <MH aaieclalml oHth any f—* 88lH» Wrm.l < ♦ 

♦ I will pay a fair prlc*. wllh ♦ 
fast cloalnss. Will boy th# J 

fumlahlnga l<». Call M8l ^ 
I’ji ha happy to talk ortlh m 

you about your ho«ti«. 

. Tarry liawn ♦ 

Craft Show 
On SalunUy, December 

1st. from 9-4 p.m. the Hick¬ 
ory Hills Perk DUlrict wttl be 
holding its annual arts sad 
rrsfis show, at XtuegrTPUik 
Rec. Center. 9100 S. Mth 
Avenue. 

If you ivish to reserve 
a space to sell your hems, 
(he cost is SS per space. 
8' I 10'. Tables are 6's 3'. 

at U more. 
Rcgfeiratioo hat begun, 

however, there ere e few 
lablrt left. For mote infarm- 
alion. call at S9B-I233. 

Airman 

|g«u S. Mam Aw 

Itam, . fee al 
fee Afe Pai 



RETAIN 

SANITARY DISTRICT 
g.o.p.-punchioo 

iBOAmoncB 
VUXAOEOf OUTWOOD 

PinUCHEAHNG 
COMMUWTYDBVBUinfB^ 

BtOCKOtAHrmrOtMANCE 

•SS' NOTICE blw.«byily«B of 
.J’JSI!. theltoyorondioordofTniolowoflfceVnUtorfCwrtj^ 

on Thu^y. HoyenH^S. ly. rt 
wood Ovk Certor. M025 S. ICort— Av«*«. 

SicoB^ nerfnrniMice. propoo*. ond cooypleMoa ty ” 
tet OMI Ctortwood hr. of. qd 
of eveiy Avenue, between 14Ut end M3id Streete, tade^ 
to6p!m ednu. curtw. end guttere. puteuert to e tl00.000.WCwn- 
fthen» munlty Development Block Oteat from die Cowety tdCoolh^ 
HO We« At which time end piece, ed lntete*ted>eie<^et- 
k Uwn. tend, end wUl be efforded en oppoctult]N0^ end/« 

i to eny- in writing, to inquite-ee to the VMege i 
leening project completion: end preeentcomnieotttrtmvet^iw. 

ibout high Published purauent to the direction of the VUlego Boerd. 

icheduled ' Nency C. Venegei 
id Novem- Villege Cletk 
, infonne- Villege of Ciestwood 
ting Edu- 13840 S. Cicero Avenue 
t et 857- Crestwood, Illinois 60445 

371-4800 _ 

COOK COUNTY 

Distinguished Students Undar SUOm'BAmmm 
justice in Cook County ttndests from the Stone Chttrch have been aecaptodiw 

membership in the Society of Dtetin|ulrted Amerto 
High School Students. Founded in I9M. the Swiyrhes 
honored tome of the most outstending high school students 

*" Smdients from Stone Church ewerded memberiWp w 
Ginn Gelelte. Worth; Judy Ambcrg. Nick Eiiio end 
Riuo. Midlothien; Michele Buss. Homewood; Pul end Tim 
Mete. Pelos HIBs; end Kelly Epperson. Peloe Heights. 

To quelify for Society membership, e 
escel in ecedemics. eitre-curriculer or civic 
and be nominated by e local sponaor. Once accepted to 
Ibis select honor, members became eligible to coiy«W to 
coUegr scholarships thrugh the Society t Nerion^ Awards 
promam. This year 128 coUeges and uMversItJes have eer- 
—.a«.tichoUrship hinds to Society members._ 

■wHter, tougher and more certain 

Dalay has made the figlil agai^ 
violant crima Ma Mghaat priority. 
Hn crMMd nnw unitn to combot •kue-iotated 
crima, oenB violonc# and auburban crima. Ho 
Btartad now programc to taroat tha aitplalta^n 
and naglact of chlldran and to help tha wictima 
of crime. 

Dalay'a crackdowm ia working. 
since ha wan alactod In U80: 

• Convictions for felony crimen are up 20% 
• Sentences to ‘ 

prison sentence is longer fos 
the most serious crimes — murder, ermed 
robbery, rape, and aggravated battery. 

Dalay ia a watchdog for tha paopla. 
Daley hes fought against utility rate hikes and 
collected *60 million from ta* cheats. The 
Public Intereet Bureau he estabBehed pri^ 
secutes crimes that affect the public health and 
well-being — nursing home abuae, coneumer 

Richard M. Daley- 
thepeofile'tattoiney 
for Cook County 

onvironmental pollution and vota 

STATE’S ATTORNEY 



CONGRESSMAN 

Marty Russo 
is 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
NovemtierO 

PaiO for by Russo to» Cor»orsss 
ia4Pu4Miu CatumbiCity 
C^»R Adtfuoci TrsiiMfr_ 

rAOB !•—THUWDAl. rWVnJWl 1, 

Slim Down For Hdidayg 
T1,e Aldp P«k DMrict. Igll Sonlli Sort.?. 

p^. BU^Uniat win be evOeble et the menlM «Uei et 

’*ThU pJarSlTdeigned *Df tedWIdeele aot eetielM 
with the weiaM Iocs ecWeved throath eiarciee eleae end 

Catholic Singles 
■Me » to 3a. en wU^ 
Medeace ipunee^ 
Catholle Ahnaal Oob 
(taitlag at 9 p.m.. PSdgr. 
November 9. el ttm Sebie 
Koom. 8900 W. 9Sdi Smel. 
In Hkkovy HMe. N»- 
member edHrimbm to W. 
Live nmilc wiH be piewided 
by the bend. “SoryWel.” 

' Hcary **Bu8**YoureU 
Conducts His Campaign 

The Old Fashioned Way 

RETAIN 

HARRY “BUS" 

YOUREU 
I COOK COUNTY 

RECORDER 
OF DEEDS 

democrat 

PUNCH 87 

SKCnuUSTS 

14'»16' SlivlU««w*66ltloi>.; 

Owtw»a 8 - S 

CHICK 

OAK LUMBER AMP COMSTRUCTIQM 

rmttmum M12>'3rr561" 

Elect 

Pl 
jpB|!p|C 
Judge — Appellate Court 

PUNCH106 

Worth Township Meeting 
_> 1.1. .k.. U..111U. the nut. maacv *>ncc *1** * 

At lut week'i meeting of 
Ihc Worth Towfhip boerd o6 
lru»tce». eltomey *elph 
Kehnguivl reported that Ihc 
Calumel Youth and FamUy 
Service* Dept. ha» forward¬ 
ed to him a revhed agree¬ 
ment regarding oie of re¬ 
venue charing mooie* given 
the ( alumel organualioo by 
Worth Township. According 
to Rehnquisl. Ihc "minor 
change*" in the agteemeni 
vuhmtned by Calumet ere 
comidetably more than "mi¬ 
nor." "Theic change* emat- 
culalc the contract." *aid 
Rehni|ui»i. "and I recom¬ 
mend that the board not 
sign the agreement a* re¬ 
vised by Calumet but de¬ 
mand that the original form 
be the basin for agreement." 

Worth Township had in- 
Tluded. in the revenue shar- 
ign funds far this fiscal year, 
a grant of S7.S00 to Calumet 
Youth and Family ScrVices 
but the dbeclor it that de¬ 
partment left his poaMoo and 

money from the tevemie 
sharing was spem shhough ino one having the proper 
quaUfications was chosen to 
replace the director. The su- 
pervisioo by a qualified in¬ 
dividual was a part of the ori¬ 
ginal agreement, and al¬ 
though there is no way Ihc 
township can recover the 
funds advanced, the agree¬ 
ment should be studied. 

"Over one-third of the ori¬ 
ginal agreement has been 
cut nut." Rchnquist contin¬ 
ued. "including Ihc prrsm- 

blc that identifies the part- money *in« *^. **^, 
ics involved. Also. Calomel coorw 
ha* not famished a Hsl of the pulert ^ '^t^ 
Worth Township chUen* " 
svaUing Iheioaelves «d the vyslem Tj5 *\,id 
Cahimet Youth and Family entirely d^i*nr 

Services." . ^_ !>-»•«• ’ 

LbMflin TOUin sna ramuj  .. —^ 

Services." !>'»»“• “ **.**** 
A clart occurred between time and money. Fortune 

trustees and township staff has instructor* who 
members over leaming basic |hc.. Fortune syalem and 
computer data. Moraine Val- ihal's what they should 
ley Community College fo- uke." 
fer* a course In basic compu- Oioaso moved to la^ 
ler understanding and com- the question but on aWi 
puler language at it* Ridge- call vote with trustee Thomas 
land Center. The cost of the oa»in absent, the motioo 
eight week course is 165 failed. A vote 
per tludenl. and *1* employ- approve Ihc espendilure 
CCS of the township had 
asked permiaaioa from the 
board to fCRtolcr for Ihc 
course. Tmatne Harry Dlna- 
so argued that the eapendi- 
lurc would be a waste of 

lor the MVee course met 
the same fate. Ebings and 
McCarthy voting for it while 
Telandcr and Dinaao op¬ 
posed the move. 

I mmu tte 388 ta»ni 

CHNMTMAS HOUSE AND CRArra BAZAAR 
iggwuriStoy WgmgwgtRw(WrNCRMwR<*D8<) 

•I 
miMi 111Ml M. • Oife iMM 

SATURDAY. NOVE88BER S .Si8BRJRl8^»J»- 
LUNCHEON g«u8S iMito HNS •JR- 

Featuring • M eiMbilars wi* a vatte^ **.*? ff* 
crafts • toys. pUfatvs. ermmira. woodemR. buaka. 
cards. Hnen*. quRls. katuad A caocbcMd Hams. 

BtoWrygmida. 

^iMMichR^A I 
, —Vow Durwoewtte 



vciy HKcanM." Mnnto 
nptalMd. 

The p*p« **ve h»elf 
win be ImM StMiBj. 
Dacnaber 1. «■ the Seial 
Xavtef Cdtegc caapu. 
J700 W. lOW itnet. P»pm 
■Mjr be dfopped oil oe 
campat. SladeaU 

pick ap P*P«V^“J!2«‘ 
dean ee® TH-J300. 
eit.381. 

Stress Class 
Oa the nm Taeidey 

of each aioBlh. Wph Wort 
preuaic daaiet aie held 
ai Cbfrt HoipMal. 4440 
Weal 45«b Street, fmai • 
to 2 p.a. b* Booai 144 Wett. 

IcacTvatkiat e«e aeeea- 
far the daaa. Heea< 

cab bST-Sb* belweei 
Ta.a.artJp.a. ^_ 

Dfagaaaia of M|b WoM 

Stats Wapraaaatatlva JONN 

I a biM to eatabtiah a High-Tach 
and all other Community Col- 

McNamaraapor 
Grant Program 
Isgat in Mlmoift 

■AHMnOIIV MITO HMUNAHCat 

McNamara fciugM, unauccaaatully, tot ad 
quira proof d Wautanca coaataga m 
plaiaeinllllnola. 

McNamara aupportad altorta to requira contraclora on publicly b- 
!S!2!S^^):^2^|ObprW.r.rt.to^^ 

•nurrwwowa* 

HdcNamara will work cibiWy 
nyatbgaia aaeaaawa idibly rala waa 

JlJ^^nol h^lo P« iw 

•tapaal 

BMrt aa baviag Wgb blood 

mtmhm *1“^ 
larolvrt la belplag W^ 
bfart preMore pedeatt 
ad^ to Bleatyte ibeagrt 
are eoleoawtoottert. 

Thanksgiving 
Tbe Trtey Par* MWrtrw 

AamcMio. Art 
aaoaal TboeaifbrlM Aa- 

? iMincsl $«fvle« ^ 
NmeaAerlMiat TJ ■ - *>: 
Faith Cbriotloa 
Charrt. «» W 
rrtey Park, wa boat tbe oer- 

vice tUk year. 

a bdi to add an additional compWartnd ayartn to aliaa 
cnmaedtdaotdortparoiaoiliaaonbond. local law aidorcamat* oWclala. 

kUcNamara voted I 
view Board whiclt 
otiiciala 

_ --- T I ■ r 



Wrr'Tw.T'i,.i.^^^.ijg 

Cash Station is 

NOW OPEN 

AJ-SmithFe^ 
Sf^ings Bank.^ 

This cjrd enables you to 

conduct most ot your 

banking needs. 24 hours a day, 

atanyot 100 locations 

aHoverChicagoland. 
b8:i IHOO Hb8 5510 

Get Your Cash Station' 
card NOW at 

El vote for BOB KAUP 
PimchTl StattSenetor/iSttiOtedflet 

MorainTHoste Forum ^ 
ThecoolroveriWOtcyl^ invw^to;^ of ISSe a-d dl«M. a«f^ The conirovenW Otcylord ^ i—» °y 

,if the topic* dtecuiied »•««■ 
College l^t* a panel preaen^ ^sSSL*taj2diSSS? 
on November 1. The peeKnlatioo, SW^I^ndgJ^ 

An Intide Uok at the 
Suburban Bar Aaaociation and the Moraine Valley Muoem 

‘^“ThTi“dt^"tnrf whom are currently »itti^ in 
of Cot* County, will eaptoin how a jt^ 
elected, the tiainiiig he undergoe*. and how he la dliclp 

lined and removed. - 

The judge* wUI alao tatethe anaianrr nu^ - 
ilfltS in the life of • hiilcr tea dilceM cveati anM 

Circuit Court of Cook County; Judge Jamea E. Murphy. 

Ijw Diviiion. 

.GEnWGOWI 

criiirartiitJribnnc 

. .-■L w,,*L«v knows toKDoynr* want accountability from thnir statn 
” * no?roit.ful sending. A* aur State Representative, he 
CO sDonsored the stote constitutional amendment to limit 
on^PToV and voted for the removal of soles to* on food and 

madicin#. .. ^ 
Herb also sopporH the Circuit Braokar and Hom«*tead Examptw 
S,* r JKgwm. Herb Huskey has the enperience to get os much 
out of our stote government as we pot into it. 

__ ^ - wn IMA. 

Ichicago Sun-Times 5lS5J5-:s:i1 

MVCC Book Sale 
TASC. The Total Acce** 

To Student* and Community 
Club at Moraine Valley 
Community College announ¬ 

ce* It* annual book 
be held on November 19. W. • 
21. The *ale will run from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and from 6 
p.m to 9 p.m. on the I9lh 
and 20th. Hour* for Novem¬ 
ber 21 are 9 a.m. to noon. 

The ssic will festurc sll I 
varietie* of hardcover and 
paperback book* as weU a* 
magaiine*. record* and aud- 
k) cassette*. Revenue* from 
the sale wUI help support the 

' work of TASC a dub which 
aerve* the need* of Mor¬ 
aine's handicapped and dia- 
abled student*. For more in¬ 
formation about the book 
vale, or to make a donation, 
call <J74-4300.e«ten*ipn 372. 

Yule Bazaar 
The United Presbyterian 

Women's Organiiation will 
hold their annual Christmas 
Bazaar and Bake Sale on 
Saturday. November lOth 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church, 10700 S. Lyman. 
Chicago Ridge. Refresh¬ 
ments wiU served 
throughout the day. 

Alt-Craft Fair 
Our Lady of the. Ridge 

Women's Guild U sponsor- Iing an Artt and Craft* Fair 
on Saturday. November 10. 
from lO.-OOa.m. to JdIO p.m. 
in the school hall. 1109th 
Ridgeland. Over 85 eihfcit- 
ors wUI disptay their handi- 

ihni la a baai 
■ nMotOOP 

I Anti-Crime Proposals | 
hi* lem* histofy of ooffluiMiucBt lo crim* pf®vu® 

rtJSI^IUrb ftSkey outUned his 
the latest of hi* poaitkm statemrato- Hm*^ to IheM 
BuMkan candidate lor the Dlinoto House In the 27lh I>toliid. 

Hu«key hw become ectWe in the l-SEAlCnpJof|» 

whkh Mp* locate ««i“*»8 ^ 

I k^ h^ vital these unit, can 

gram monies from the sute and lo get technical asststanor 

‘"'nSHtor'^a’ of concern for Huskey is the safety 

chSd^^day cate facilhie*. Because f^ the 
ageiie* is too limited. 

t^ttonSw a optctolnnit 
of Law Eaforcement to conduct indepth tave^g*^^ 

case* involving oekual abum and eapk*^ of ««“»* • 
indndinB inveatigalion imo day care factmtea. . 

"Because of atrlct drunk driving law* and »»t^cen>int 

of these laws. Blinois has ^ tte^ ** 

STropport. mifitr penrities to 

512 5^««torm*ml th.'l^^tl-' of^ 

victims of drunken driving. 

PUfmiKi 
rm* MOM iMMr mAT ¥onn mmetra «i mt wip 

««n« MMan MOMr CAM o rwwwi9 joAimr toe « 
•tAfiKtWt’ _ 

■•kAiMfmMvOACtroomdMf tfw§ioafmmam 
wpttc9 ftrt lOY* uwPi ffw emw en Kw Mmr > 

MHit i»w Urrws jntf LOtttt OM^trtiort two M0( 

9mtm mw0m^wr 



Amnesty 

For Taxes 
Brochures 

tin oflloe nr Cnwiy Oak 
Sun Knmr hn been aikcd 
by ibe DUaoU DcpHtawnl 

Thn iwo-monlb pttloi 
Is in nihct ibrangb N<nr«ni- 
ber 30. I9M (or pcfMNM 
who have not paid one or 
mote of Ibe Uses col¬ 
lected by the miaoU Depart- 
nuatoflcvonae. 

TMa aanusly pravldes: 
(1) a waiver of crindnal 
presoentlow by the sUU; 
(2) a waiver of penalty 
charpes lupnmd lor latt 
payaaents; awl (3) a waiver 
of half the bMetcsl dw 
on iau payawnU. 

Kasper stated: "The 
office of Connty Cleik is 
happy lo assist the Illinois 
Depattwent of Kevenue 
U their new endoavor." 

"The ferns are avail¬ 
able at oar main office, lo¬ 
cated at IIS N. Clart. U 
Chicapo; or oar bunch 
offices U Maywood. Mark- 
ban. and Skokk." Kasper 

WEALTH UNLIMITED, INC 

Project Decide 
Student Program 

Mcnben of society, particolariy thooe te law eaferce- 
nent and the jadicUl syslen. have boon searcMnp for yoan 
fer a method to combat drag osapo and the sddandam 
Ills asudatod with H. ShariHKIchaid 3. Brad has said. 

Cltcail Omrt Jndpe Anthony Mcowlioae. presidiap 
jadpe of the Piflh District of the Cook Coanty CIrenit Coart. 
soothwest sabarbs. recently told memben of the West 
Sabarban Javenile Officen Asaodalion the drap problems 
he witnesaed as a judpe to juvenile court and later to adsH 

He said he found few options available to judpes to pto- 
vlde treatment far juveniles involved to draps and even lass 
fer aduhs with drap prablams. 

Concern far praventtop drap cases led to the creation of 
Profoct Decide, by the Drap lafarmstton Board, nth Ma^ 
cipd DUtriet. Cook Coaaty Cbcnit Court, todadtap ShcrlR 
EM'S Youth ScrvIcasDspartment. 

m IS COMING 
ivwitN _ 7:00 PM. Wtdnaaday, Novtmbtr 7th, 1964 

VniERE — Mother MeAuky Auditorium, 
3737 Wost 90th Strtot, Chicago, lUinoiB 

WHAT — Wealth Unlimited ivili conduct a special FREE 
Firumcial Fitness Seminar for the residents of the 
Beverly, Mt Oreenwood and nearby Southwest 
Suburian areas. 

WHO — Joseph P. McOivney, TV/Radio talh show host 
and Beverly area rustive, will be the guest speaher. 

At This Seminar You Will... 
• Lsarn how to sora mou. spend lass and aeedsraU your Itoaneial aaccass. 

• Diaeow how to analyaa and coordinato ad of your financial ccanmiUnaatU. 

a Bacoaw aamn of the nawast and moat cempotitivo Hnaiteial pradacU such as: 
l.kA. Aecoonu. Mutual Funds. Monsy Markat Funds and many mora. 

O.L. Teacher 
Is Published 

YOU WORK HARD FOR YOUR MONEY. 
WEALTH UNLIMITED SHOW YOU HOW TO MAKE 

YOUR MONEY WORK HARD FOR YOU. 

Everyone welcome! For further information, 
or to mahe your reservation, call now at 361-0210. 

Lawn from 1830 til 1976. 
Quraliona and antwere 

«ill fullaw. refrcaluneota and 
a ca»h bar. For mote infarm- 
ation rail Barbara Spanier 
4it ti096 or Frantea Kane 
.<412-7678. 

RETAM JUDGE FRANKLIN L 

cnent COURT OF COOK COUNTY 

‘tlualHied" • Chk^ago CouncH of Lawyers 

Qu^Hied” - Chcago Bar Assodati^ 

f 



~'r^Tm>day,Polk Open 6 AMToTPM 
—---^ I Congress • 3rid__[ j Congress 

U.S. Senate !9HiL 9 

iwell. • tonma Michael J- Doaotee. a 
r haa the mtod Dariea achool aapeftalead- 
• taMertte eal. haa aa apMI hank ta 
aMrieta hi die hia bM <o upraaaM the IMh 

'■oaatlafl'' Mfcct DMikt. No Daaocral hM 
, la the haaviijr tepiiaaatad the I3lh Dlalrict 
iMi m. Wattlcl. hi maaMy aad the chaacca 
mad viclor hi a ol aaecaaa far aayoac o«l- 
ITflghl for the aide the OOr hi Ihe area ara. 
leoaad Joha Er- loaaythaleaat. adaaacole. 

Simon ooe, with aew ciiar|ea aao 
the TV acreeaa nightly. 

Percy, uafortiiaataly. haa a tea 
hia coaatitoeney hi botwaea ej^ 
much better track lacord aa the 
win have to depend on Kaagaa a 
ride back to WaablagtoB. 

State Rep - 78th 

State Rep - 27th 

States Attoney 

al doori in the joha McNamara, appoial- to hiag-tia 
dlalticl daripg the peal |o flU the aeat ia the IWi Harry "■» 
few moatha. A trcmeadona oatnct when Harry "■aa" yearaa^ r 
GOP-leagaa landaHde la yaaren waa appoinled Cook livcdbtrlcti 
the Tlth nrithl aend Horn lo coaaly Recorder of Deeda. a aiaglc tea 
Sprhmndd. McNamara la adonaer Worth live lenaa 

-:---1 Townahip Troatee aad Oak airoag^lm 

State Rep - 28th 

Senator -19th 

Clerk Of Court 

StaUiRep-2^ 

For Move Candidates 
Turn To Page 20 



Honor Legislators 
Unlimited 
To Meet 

keep drafts out and heat n caulk 
door^xttom vveaiher seal dorrn 

i ^juKyl, 
1 B 3 i ^ l54 

Xcft'ii II 

HbU 



Sdiool Lunch 
PTA G)nf abs 

ordtaatiM thii aAir laehids: 
Naacjr KMfcatt. PriaUiat. 
St. Albert the Otaal M*: 
EUeaa Halvay. Viee-Plert- 

Partth; Marta Daadco. Sac- 
retaiy, St. Aftart drt Oieat 
Partah; aad Maaiaaa Caa- 
atagham. Ttaaaaiar, St. 

y HiHiday Bazaar 
) The Srtcfcaay TowaaMp 

Couadl oa Agiag aHI bald 
its anaual Chrtataiaa boHday 
baiaar oa Noveaibar lb. 
from lOKIOa.Bi. to 4.-00 p.ai. 
at the Buibaak/Stkfcaey 
Saidar Cealer. 7730 South 

I LeOalra. 
I The bacaar will feature 
I art>. crafla. and bakery 

- a ils™* made by Sttekney 
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During His Rrst Term... 
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♦ 
* 
* 
* 
♦ 

♦ 
* 
* 
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Andy McGann 
..JIas Worked'Hard To. Get Things DONE For 

The Neighhorhoods And Communities Of The 29th District 

ANDY McGANN... ANDY McGANN-. 
• Worked with Louis Viverito and Burbank ^yw John Flti- 

Korald to secure money for resurfacing of 79th Street fioai Cicero 
lo Archer avenue. This work is now being completed. 

• Worked with John M. Daley, leth Ward Coraramitteeoian 
and the niinois Department of Traasportatioa and raUra^ <rf- 
ficials to modernue and repair 87th street and Pul^ toad rail- 
cnissings and the railnwd crossings at 3SOO Weat 87th itrert. 

• Sponsored and passed legisUtion to farce the City of Chi¬ 
cago to spend 25 percent of all gas taa revenue on repair and up- 

keep rtf residential streets- 

• Worked with Mayor Vacco of Evergreen -Park to obt^ 
funds lo repair and resurface Kedzie avenue from 87th street to 
lOJrd street. Worked with the Dlinois DepartmeM of truispar- 
lalion and Mayor Vacco far the entire reaovatioo of Kedrte ave¬ 
nue from 79th lo lOJrd which will be farth coming in 198S. 

• Worked with Mayor Vacco for the renovation of street light¬ 
ing on 95ih street from Western to Pulaaki through the village <d 

Evergreen Park. 
• Sponsored the amciidmeiit acatriiig the funds for construe- 

lion of a $7 million high-tech building at Moraine Valley Com- 

munity College 

Re-Elect Andy McGann 
State Representative 

VOTE Democratic.-Punch No. 77 
ana ear nwCiuzziuTm Pact I Mm**** 

acapgzio^ninntuaiiuiinunaizwann-faziei. r 
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All Points 
Keeps You 

Informed 
SeePase6 

oCfoinDnvm rot dowatwo trooP 
I) te bttMwtt* MM «r 17 Mt <S: 2) 
»•: 3) gMenl ■ndhaalih: 4) h«M Mt teaWl ia tha pMt 

Tlw SoMk CMfc Mood Ctur/Aww Aw Bloirf M 
l•4lw Mb pto»U« of aU Hood pwdarto Mod at abort a 
portfitMiM la tho snmwidlic ms* In stder to mm tne 
ortlM ta ibaM hoapHali tboM trit ba arfMal aa^ 
af Mood lor tbab aeada, we MiOt coBaet a ajWMWjrf » 

of Mood dotty. Yoo coa help Mil those needs by 

MXOMWAOON 

In College Jazz Fest 
of SSsS^SlXrtf 

Han, Boaloo. Maas. . . . ^ -__ 
The ontauiidiiig eosemMa^ooiMj^ 

Bcffclee itudcBl taitnuneiita»rts ^ 
dwwcsted in a diverse and dyaandc pn^ 

sffsncemeats written by nenbert off the oona 

“»■ 
oathmsl center for edaeatioo in 
ad for rts aoclalmed jars foculty and praelieal career pre- 

panlian. 

am*. A WaCOM WAGON 
•MbasaaoWmai 

Meet Your 
Officials 

The BridgeviewChambcrof 
Commerce is hoatinf a Meet 

^Yoar Village Official evening 
' on November 13. at |he John 

A. Oremus Community Cen¬ 
ter. The evening wiU begin 
si b:J0 p.m. with thcofficuls 
being inlrodocod and their 
posiliont being esplained by 
the Chamber. 

Ouestiont froni those in 
attendance wiU be asked for 
and directed to the official 
roncemed. Refreshments 
will be served. 

Hyperactive 
Kids Get Help 

The monthly meeting of 
the Paienfs AssocUtioo 
for the Treatment of Hyper¬ 
activity (PATH) win be held 
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Wed¬ 
nesday, November 7, in 
Room 167 West at Christ 
Hospital, 4*40 Wast 95th 
Street, Oak lawn. 

PATH, based on the Fein- 
gold teaching, te an organi¬ 
zation promoting the theory 

Re-Elect an 
Effective, Experienced and 

Responsive Legislator 

that learning disabUities 
and hyperactivity can be 
treated effectively through 
the modMicaiton of diet. 
The group represents 
people from the mcdicai 
field and academic field 
and Interested parenta. 

The November maetlng 
wUI discuss food anergfos 
and roution diets and there 
win be a video upe on aner- 
gies. 

' PATH meets on the first 
Wedneeday of every month. 

contact ietty Ray between 
8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. at 
8S7-567S, or at 4a-0S38 Av 
afterbKUp.m. 

DRIVE NOME A BEnER DEAL 
Let BURBANK STATE BANK help 

you strike a better deal by 
pre-arranging your financing. 

JOHN T. O’CONNELL 
State Representative 

Democrat — 47th District 
, CllUana for OXannaR, Wesleni Sprtags. a MSS* 

Let our new car rate of 12.90%* APR 
out YOU <n the driver’s seat._ 

' Call Virginia Doyle at 
857-7510 Today 

bank Biirliaiik 
57-7510 ^ 

gnai nonce 

5440 West 87th Sheet 
Bwfbwrti. RNttoin 60450 • Ptwnn 057 

rwc-. 
doeW latQPe APweiM 



rAGE IS—THOBSDAT, 

State Office Holiday Closui^s 
Introducing NO-PAYMENT . 

FUNERAL 
PRE- 

PI AN 
It CMMATIOHAVMUIMl CMMATWHAVMUIMl 

ardDist. 
CONGRESSMAN 

Marty Russo 
is 

Abitv 
VOTEDEMOCRATC 

PM lor by RuMo Comm«M <or Congraa 
l34Pulooki. CRuoiol CHy 

CoriP AMuon. Tronvrtr 

tutSylacOR—wl Btoeitai D*y. mS w« iwsm 

Swbtow P»tilMw ortHdt Co«S Cow^ 
wia be dosed Satuday, Hcwaa^at 10. fcf Valaiaaa Dey 

‘"^[j'Shw'omcwMd^^ tlo*«J Mtl^. We»- 
ember 12. far Veteraas' Day. aad w« reaame badaeis 

Tueidsy. November 13. . . „ 
Cdijfay ififadi oitfHflf***** ttat miIombMIo owMfs 

ccnee plates eipirfag la November wbo have ad majM 
thebappHeatloasehmildbaythelraawplalaaa^ydli*- 
ere at a Secretaiy at Slate lidli^ oe Eaaadal iBeplaBoa. 

It it now too late to tead appNcilleai by mal aad^w- 
antee dettvery of the aew plalaa aad/or stkban bafato the 
November 30 espbathm deadHae. However. dl*w_M0 
plales may be parchaaed at SacRtary rf State fadEM 
in Sprlaali^ aad Chleapo. aad at meet than l.d00 Eaeadal 

institalfaat. ladadiap MO baaht. 171 
sodatkmi. 16 cndk naioni aad abeat MO Chkapo aiaa 
cairencyeidmapet. __ 

••Eyoa have a entreat Hceaas pisto whh aambofi o^. 
yon win be ietaed new platea ihk year." Edpar typ”**- 
"Durina the next throe years. aO $.5 asHoa can la ■aols 

win receive license plales wbh the aew dedpa-’’ 
Motorists wfaMap to keep their sense pfaSe eiMabar cm 

apply far their new plates thnaph a Saentogr c# Stole fa¬ 
cility or financial institalioa. 

Pie-priated renewal appneatioos have beea maiadtoa^ 

prosimately 610.300 owners who foaaw took tiMan In 
November, aad 43.000 owners who win alto laesive fac new 

passenper ear Hceasc plales. 

the choice 
that 

makes sense 

elected officials- 
MMmI J. Madl^ Speaker of the m. House of Representatives 

ftoP Hmtlpaw. Attarncy General, State of niinois 

Ifaaame Hynes, Cook County Assessor 

Marly Eases, U.S. Congressman 

RsEy. ni. Senate 39lh District 

jatsmU Jayes, m. Senate. 14th District 

RIcMrd M. IMay, Cook County Sute's Attorney 

p_|iaiEmih. Comptroller. State of Hlinois 

YsnoE, Worth Ton nship Committeeman 

rap— Mayor. Chicaga Ridge 

Caa^nia Psparto, Trustee. Blue island 

Myrlla Dim, Clerk of Bremen Twnshp. 

Jssapb McCmtby, Supervisor. Worth Twnshp. 

major organizations^—■ 

Retain 
Stale Representative 

John J. McNamara 
' ZT^^isiaOve District 

Supervisor. Bremen Twnshp. 

ly. Assessor, BreawnTsmshp. 

Hwy. Commitainaer. Bremen Twnshp. 

, Clerk of Worth Twnshp. 

a, Hrry.Coeamissiooer. Worth Twnshp. 

seas. Assessor. Worth Twnshp. 

a, ViBapeCIcik. Oak Lawn 

m, 

to Trastces. Oak Lawn 

BadMsyne. Senior CMicns. Oak Laws 

major newspapers. 

state Representative JolUI J. McNSUISfU 
Punchllo.77 

Bremen 

Township 

Seniors 

M. al 10 a.to. it the Mwa- 
shtohaniaMaikhato. 

On the apenda la a MD 
who rrUI shew a fEsa aad 
aaawnr qaiiltnm oa Arthri- 

da. 

for the Seniors aanaal Owiat- 

asas Partyi which wHI be 
Decamber 12. iJN^ Ifah 
al CavaMnl’s. at n-aaea. 

their S3 cbachs hi new afaap 

with a self addnaaad 
r«4 eavafape far Be- 

keto before the Novetohar 

In the or- 

boaals 2.074 tostobars. 
Pies are S4 par year. 

Red Cross 
life Saving 

A dass to advaacad Rfc- 
saviap, under the aaapices 
of the American Rad Class, 
win be oHered at Bremea 

High School. 
The Clesa. laaghl by 

aqaatk dimetar Terry Stoph- 
ens, arin be held from Nove¬ 
mber I2lh <4hrougb Novem¬ 
ber lOth. The rime af Ibc 
dess win be faom 3 JO to 6J0 
p.m. MorMay Ihroagb Mday 
and ftom O-JO a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. on Saturday. 

StudetMs .tbould be at least 
Aftcen yean of age by Nov¬ 
ember IS. AH rtadrati 
should know bow to swim. 

The cost of the come 
win be S6. to cover the coot of 
class materials. Dai^ tt- 
lendaace win ^ leqai^ to 
receive the Amcricaa Red 
Craai Lifesaving card. 

Registration will be held 
in the Alhlctk Director's Of¬ 
fice and is open to nny resi¬ 
dent of Disttict 228 including 
aduhs. Oucstiont cmKern- 
ing this class may be direct¬ 
ed to the athletic office at 
37l-3M»esl. 22- 

Quil 

Smoking 

Clinic 
Have you tried to break Ibc 

smoking habilT Christ Hoa- 
pMal. Oak Lawn, Is oOeflag 
SB "I Quit Snmkiag’' dtak 
from 7 to 0:30 p.m aa Eve 
coaacculive evreiagi. 
Moadsy. Novcaaber 12 
tbraogh Friday. Neveafacr 
16. 

The cUaic fcatorea gacal 
speakers, films aad deama- 
slrstioas to help eamhets 
qah ' aad bnprovc dwit 
beallb. The ciiaic wto be beM 
'm Classroom C of the Evaa- 
gclical School of Nnraing. 
934SS. Edboara-OakLarra. 

People trbo perdripelr to 
Christ HospHal’s "I Qait 
Saaohiag'* dtokt lepreaeat 
sH aae grmms. Seam have 

by their pbyiirieae dae to 
poor health. Others nraat 
to qoH before the habit af¬ 
fects their health. 

To registcT, caU RS7- 
5729. A S2S fee is charged 
to cnvrr costs. 



JUOOK MICHAELS. 
JORDAN 

Judt* • CimiM Court 
• Endomd by ChleHO 

Sor AHOdatlon. 
• 10 yoir* of pronn 

juOoi • CircuK Court 
• EnOorNd by Chleato 

Bor AHOclitloii. 
• Pneticliis Attomoy • 

Uyoon. 

TBIllSDAT,NOTBaBl«lfM 

THE OAR Hears Speaker On Taxes 
Tb. T.H.B. -ood-E •« i. S-d Tte ooit T.H.B. O.A.E. o-ottao -B bo 

Nowodior 2. it St Xovlor OdBv Iom^M Jiad»2 KJ: AiW ■««iiry”) H « prootMB of d>KU»- 

sjijjJi^iJSXirrssjszSj--. 
iTJissr&iissirstSiSzs; 

kofib at 7JO p.aL aad wIB oad at 9J0 
I uSl be aatvod. Tn.B. O.A.K. (“To 

The BModag orfliboala at 7J0 p.aL i 
p.m. laftoaluMala oil be aatvod. T 
Help Each Other Accept Icalky”) k a 

Ko^laa 
nenaadlaa 

Indiaaa Uoivenl 

. Ion aad challaiyi of day-to-day pn 
I of Baal- by Blake-Uo* Fuaeral Hooiea.) Bor 

ceotactBoaaaaiy Bradley at 735-042. 

Widows Meet 

MUiU 

aad Mn. OmI Okaa, Dear Mm. 

Career Conference M .A. 
. The Aloani Aaaadetlno of Morpaa Park hlllitafy Aca- 
deay aad Morgaa Paifc Acadaov w« hoot a 
lereaeelortheAcadoMy'aOppefSchoolatudeataoalliofa- 

day afleraooa. Hovaaiber I. 
AlBiaat who wM be atrvlao aa pceteaten iactade; Joho 

De Stcfaao. Leoo WbfcooiU. Daaa Oreco, BaaaU Matray. 
Gcorpe Kaada. Sicvca WcIm. Daa Haigb, aad Joha Ktkh- 

I-- 

St. Albeit tiM (Jreat 
Widowed Club win bold lu 
Mit regular awetiag at 
200 p.Bi. oe Suadey, No- 
veoiber 11, ia St. Albeit'i 
Hall at State Rood and Cea- 
tral Avenue in Buibaok. 

The mectina will feature 
Anoacial 
Sworgard. who win cpeak 
on (Inanciol management. 

The mectliis wU (eataie 
gemea and refbeahineata 
provided Aree of charge 
by the dub. Meetbiga are 
open to all membeii and 
their gneata and any other 
widowed peraona who wiah 
toportlcpale. 

Toastmasters 
Eapieaaing your ideaa 

effectively aad coofidendy 
to oataU groupa ia the op- 
portnnity that South Subur¬ 
bia Toaatmaatera Oub 

oflera. 
The public it invited to 

attend iu regular meetiag 
on November S, the Monday 
night before election, al 
7 p.m. at the Alaip Libr^. 
For more infoematioo. 
call Howard SieboH at 
42S-bSI8. 

Holiday Crafts 
An agea may regiater 

for tbia tan Thankagiving 
Craff Workahop tchednied 
for Tueadoy. November 
20, from 4H)0 - 5 JO p.m. 

Eeglatrattoo b now boing 
•cceptod at the South Stick- 
ney Park Diatrict. SOSO S. 
Newcaade. The fee b 
t3 which indudca aU aup- 
pliet. For more infarmadon 
canS49-2070. 

Reunion 
The dasaea of January and 

June 1950. Lindblooi High 
School. Chicago, wUI hold 

: a combined reunion Satur¬ 
day. June 29. 1905 at the In¬ 
dian Lakes resort in Bloom- 
ingdole. Ulinois. The list 
of missing graduates n quite 

lb esiensive. If you have not 
g} received a letter regarding 
i4. (he reunion please call Joy 
of (Waleryszak) Everson 636- 
ml 0112 or Gerry (Weaver) 

Hilger 776-1411. 

34 YEAR niACTCE CONSULTATION EXAM 

CONGRESSMAN 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
November 6 

paid Iw by Huso CwnnMiwa lor CongrM 
1M PilWIkl. CUunwl CHy 
C«l a. addued. Traaaursr 

Letter For Huskey 
Dear yoler; 

The 1984 election campaigning is wind^ down *!* *‘^^' 
pie of days we wiU be eUcSsg the candsdates who wtU lead our 
nation.state and local government. ,-A,*ciryifa our 

The pnviUge to elect the persons who most 
views can only be accomplished if we exercise our right to vote 

^’^AsTMay^flam often asked, who are the^o^m 
fice who Mp make our area a better placet wksch candidates 
work towards getting us state andfeder^ jprants and <mr 
tax dollars bach to ust Who are the candu^s who work for f*a 
better education of our ehildren, and care for our prec^ somm 
citizens and the handieappodt Who are 
ore working toward improving the business cbmaU m JWmou to 
help keep and build our industrial capacity, thereby making jobs 
available for our unemployedt r ^ . j 

To be honest with you. m my l^years as Mayor of Crestwood, 
I have found many who soy they wtU. but m reabty. I have found 

f€1if who do. a n 
There is. however, one very dedicated pubbc senmnt wlM hM 

been a Uader in the areas I mentioned. His nampu Herb Huskey 

and he is running for RepresontaHoefor the 
Herb Huskey is the ^st lagisla^ / have h^theMeasim 

ofwork^ with. We need people who cm got tk^s dona. Ira 
already have m abundanca of hand shahars.^ The 
suburbs need someone who wM bring bach from Springfield 
out siUiTO of tko tux doU^f. a J A 

ITa need someone in SpringfiM who we cm go to and got 

results. Herb Huskey is 
PUasebelp iff gettmgHorh Hiuhay elected our State Kapre 

sentative. » 

loiar 5lala Rapre 

Chaster Strmexeh 
Mayor ViaatoefCrastmood 

ciAssnmraswBi 



Montelione Is 

Family Oriented 
O’Connell Backs 
Judicial Reform 

Franklin Krai 
Compassionate 

iim Kmuhwih 

Tom Flanagan Seeks 

Vacancy In Circuit Court 
Mackey Has 

lOYrs, On Bench 
Before becoming a jnoge. 
he also woftedwilh the Fed¬ 
eral Trade Commission and 
mm mm Ammimtmmt Cmrparmtioa 

Counsel. 
In the last four years, in 

his assignment to the Law 
Division of the Circuit Court 
of Cook County, he has han¬ 
dled more decisions jury to 
verdict than any other judge 
in the Law Division. Eleven 
of his decisions have been 
appealed to the higher 
courts, and in each case, his 
decision was affirmed. 

Mackey has been honored 
Poles Back Voss 

by the largest law fraterntty 
in the country for his judicial 
performance. He has been 
endorsed by many major 
bar associations, including 
the Southwest Bar Associa¬ 
tion. the Northwest Bar As- 
vK'iation. the Advocate Soc¬ 
iety. the Mesican Bar A$- 
sixriation. and the Justinian 
Society of Lawyers. 

Judge Mackey’s record of 
servie with the Circuit Court 
is another example of the 
high quality of judicial tal¬ 
ent serving the people of 
CtaA Counts. 

Sevea hundred Poftsh-AnMnean Chicagoana tamed oat 
to trip the lighu PoBah-style Sunday afternoon, at tke Nka 
Festival honoring Metropolitan Sanitary Diatnct Conunts- 
sioner Dennis Voas. 

The Polka Fcsi. which was held at the White Eagle Ees- 
taurant at 6839 Milwaukee Ave. in Niles, was described 
by L>rganuer Ted Prrybylo as ’’The Polish commuaity's way 
<*f (Tlebratiag it*s ethnic heritage and paying tribute to 
«»nr uf It’s leaders." 

Judge Robert G. Mackey 
became an Associate Judge 
April Isl. 1974, was elected 
in 1978 to the Circuit Court of 
Cook County. He now, 
with .J8 other judges, is on 
the retention ballot Novem¬ 
ber 6lh. 

Race For Recorder 

The process of running for 
retention involves time and 
energy, but Judge Mackey 
is no stranger to the process 
of overcoming difficult sit¬ 
uations. A bout with polio 
when a young boy left him 
with some paralysis, but he 
went on to become an out¬ 
standing athlete at North¬ 
western University, earn¬ 
ing Tive major letters in 
baseball and swimming. He 
later served a.s Presidem of 
the N Men’s Club (letter 
athletes of the University). 

When World War 11 broke 
mir. voung Mackey joined 
the Navy, was wounded 

in Service, and received four 
Battle Stars during his tour 
of duty. After the war. he 
worked hts way through Law 
School with the help of the 

Endorses McNamara 
Jayur Pnven. VilUsc Clerk of Ouk Uwu ud • hini of 

Worth Towufthip Truriccft. today cudorvd Stale Reptevea- 
talivc Joha J. McNaaura'a quevt to relaia his veal ia the 
27th Legiilative Diaincl. 

IWerv anaouBced ihe..endorMiaeni foe McNamara 
ou behalf of Truueev WUhsn Hefka IlM Diaincl). Ronald 
Slaacik l2Bd ’ Disirict). Michele Colliaca IJrd Diaincl). 
Rohen Bruce |4lh Diatrict). Joseph Vugnch iSih DIatrict) 
and Jerome Berpamni (kih Diatrief) 

*‘ln hia brief tenure ui the Uhaoia House. John has beca 
lecocBued as a coaacieMioua. hard workniB aud effective 
Icgialalor uho we believe merila a fuR term in the npeommg 
Oeaeral AsaemUy." IWeraeaplaiued. 

"As a rcaideiit of Oak U»a for 20 years. Joka has a 
vested inn ml ia the aeaitlwesi auboiha.** tRe {oMaurd 

"He sham m our coaceraa and is comaaned to Mieaalkea- 

Aflcr many yean as Re¬ 
corder Sid Olsen'a "under- 
tliidy." YourcB tcaiBBed 
hia house seat last year to 
lake om as Recorder «hkn 
Olaca died. Once agata of Harry "Bus" Yoardl. 

iacumbeiil Deamcratic 
camUdatr for Recorder of 
Deeds. 

"Bm,” a fonaer Oak 
Lava village Intaaee aad 
veteran of aiae teram as 

dkaled bis career to public 
service. Mackey liegan hia 
career as Asaiatani Sutea 
Attorney for Cook County, 
goiag oa to serve as an As- 
aistaat Attoracy General 

li^ Baled fiscal cunttnla and hmnratl.r leadatiMp ” 
‘‘-^'’Aa ia an accnuatable aad lepreaeMativu anice far the 

auulhnrat aahurha aad aw arc cuavmccd he niR wrve 
our area ariih the same Inyal dedkadou he taa ahraya 
displayed la the past.” Ptowera couchided. 



imYIAMOF 

O^hiuiuti ljubunt' 

MIdlothlon State 
S79I m. um a. 

14N1 rOMNL 

IWmMOAH, ■UN r/mti 

Fall Harvest Cooking 
At Confmiinity Center 

nmpfcln* aiui «ppl»i wWb* (MUmd M two Fok IdMol 
cookiag dassra at Ilia eoaunanity CaaMr PaaadalMl. 
gMram ia aow opaa far Ika Wpaiwtar > aa4 IS daaMt, la 
be bald Iron IM ualU 940 p.ai., at lha Caalar'a Mida 
Lodge at 12700 Soolkvaal Higwvajr la Mat Fbik. 

TeacMag the daaaaa aM aa the Caalw’t goueaM chef, 
Vic MartaM. MaifcaUt caaM la dw Caawr la 190] aad haa 
quickly gaiaed a fapatallae la the aiaa aa aa aioaOaat chef 
aad aa eacbuiiaatlc taacbar. A fanaar aicMtacI, Maitalla 
claian cookiag la aol oaly a Jav, bal alta aa an. 

la the Noveaiber • data, Maikalla will taachatadaatata 
create teveral apple dithea ladadlM apple pia, apple eaka, 
and appleaauce. The Neveakar 15 dm wW caaeaalrate 
onihe aecrat of baking pumpkin plea, goth daaaaa lavolvc 
aludcnia In handa.on panidpalloa. 

RETAM 

as,,. OXONNELL 

OtMNIM" • Clium m&r Allidi 
don 

“An laagllanl, laomplary Judge" • CM- 
aageTrtbMW 

SlngM ant bp dw CMeege TnbMW m, 
^T^iiiriiTi7 lenealiMi and abaMM" 

Endoraadgy: 
Souihaeaal Maaaangar Nawapapara 
LlfaNawapapara 
Chicago TrIbuna 
CMoagagwa-Tlm 

PUNCH NO. 231 

Spelling 

Fund 
Raiser 

Tea EagUab latiniclara 
'at Raada High School and' 

nuwy of malr atudcala 
will be apeillng to ralac 
fuada for kfuldple Sdcroala 
wbea they take pad la the 
Ids Word Eacouatera dailM 
November. Duiiag the 52- 
S3 eaceaater, Eaavla waa one 
of tan achoola In tba atate 
to raiaa over 52.000 far MS. 

Sponaored by the Natloaal 
Multiple Scleraaia Sodaty, 
thia apelHag compatitiea 
enablea all atudeau to atudy 
a Hat of 200 comamnly aria- 
apellad worda before taking 
a 60 word wrlttaa taat 
at acboal. For thia activity 
atudania obtain aponaora 
who make a moaataiy 
pledge. 

Jody Z^. dhecta 

IPMdFaegy 

aavktg daw la aavkag amnty. 

Thanks,‘Bus’ 
The three ^hih grade 

daaaaa at Idadil^ School. 
83rd aad Sayre Avanue 
la Burbank, reeeally took 
a Held trip to Sprlngfleld. 
Illlnoia to gat a mat hand 
look at thw attte'a capital 
and aU the other MotorkaBy 

Aa a port of the prapar 
atioa far the trip Harry 
“Baa'' Vouieli. Cook Coua- 
ty'a Recorder of Deeda 
and a farnaer Suic Repreaea- 
utaWe. took daw oat ttem 
a baay achedalc to apeak 
to the Sih gradera aboat atole 
govaraniaat aad SpriagBald. 
The daaaea were vary 
totereatod la Yoaraa'a 

3rdDist 
CONGRESSMAN 

Marty Russo 
is 

AccountaN 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

NovMibtrO 
iMPuwau.cauiMiCHif 

Can n aaoimi. Traaaurar 

AWABM 
MaaOfllwYaar 

MBS ' 

Judge Anthony 8. 

MOHTEUONE 
Clicutt Court Of Cook County 

‘Highly RseoirnnwiM” ly 

•Chicago Bar Assn. •Southwest Bar Assn. 

•West Suburban Bar Assn. 

•Cook County Bar Assn. - 

•Recommended-Chicago Council Of Lawyers 

'Hndorssd”By 
Independent Voters Of Illinois 

and 
Independent Precinct Organization 

Punch No. 201 
FaMFueBlyCamwIttoalaeJadBaAalbaaqr 



Senior Art 

At Library 
'senior ddzen utioM wW 

di«pUy Iheir art at the ftai- 
ric Trail* Ubraiy, Stale Id. 
and kloady Ave., luilMak. 
bcfinning iritli a reception 
Sunday, November 4, from 
1-4 p.m.. public InvHed. 

The exmit. conaiatiac of 
oil painting*, watered, 
»iained gla*«, ceramic, and 
needlepoint i* aponaored by 
the Slicfcney TownaMp Of- 
flee on Aging, and wMI be 
on diaplay at the libmiy 

in the achaai gym. *«« 
W. llJib Stieat, bam 9 

' ff:*- •“JSI thitty caUbilan, a While 
TaMe, (and. 

andflM. ' 

^gle Parents 
Young aingle paienta 

neat General meeting w« 
be held on Tbnndm at 
9H)0 p.m. at TX. MnWgana 

US71 

Ed Bakgr-XhaimMn 
of the 

Southwest Cook County 
BoostorChih 

ondorsos 
MORGAN M.FMLEY 

For CMC of the 
Cook County Circuit Court 

Keep Your Friend And Neighbor 

Morgan M. Riiley 

November. Iwlher Baa Matte 
Sue Seputia and Mary Monde In The DhuiAF 

Pawlak, inatnictcr* of the oh aaNovamterltdIallte 
painting claaae* of the Stick- Canahdhig ptem te 
ney Townahip Office on Maty Nbteli. ae^tebi 
Aging are co-^inating ihi* aantte bam bA. M|y 
eihibii. vtab. 

’65 Reunion 
I The Claaa of IMS of the JndgeMmter.nlmmari 

H.H. lowcn High School In vaaMly. •teabeoammdan 
Chicago la ptanMng Ha 20lb i* a Jnd|gi ad Be OteMI O 

MdMdTbmOmapmn 

reunion in IMS. For flirther 
Information, mambere of 
the ciaa* thonld call (312) 
477-4366. 

PUBLISHEII’I COPY 
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION of " Haritaga Croatuood Sank 

its Doneatlc and Foreign Subsidlarie* and Ita Foreign Rrancha* 

at the cloae of buaineaa on Saotonbor 30_ 

tMbim la iMfaaia U Cal at na CMnmiwiu W lum m IWMT 

TamCamptonli 
ibnDMmMdbi 

Student Council Workshop 
The Stadent CdnncU of FnMa JmdarMgh SchoA DMM 

116. ia hoathii the emmal hU niikih^ M Bteab Aaapdn- 
ihm of Junior High Imdool Canacia NirthiM ObltteM 
Saturday, Nuyantbar 3, bam «« a-m la 12:30 n-m. Du*^ 
oeinaleadatihlpWlUaand nrhingltuptuluBt 
purpoaoa of iWa umihahop iuyuWng umily 40 aauB and umai 
ubuihanjuuiorhighichoob. . 

Uuay omaubiug the piugtam ainca Saptamhar hovo hoco 
.heF^drtTsmSncoJ^^ 
Uura DeMoao. Iqraa KUaacak. Olaaa AHmaas, Wdffiatep 
Chairman, Karan Cndnr, and aovofd itudon^ eoad rtpra- 
aenutivea. ' 

An andclpmed 300 fWdam cooncU taaden wUi parUdpme 
in the morniag't aethfltlna. Each mambar wUI aMand Ihraa 
aeminars ooaSi^ by loeal high acteol atadoam. Tha top¬ 
ic* arc; "Oronp Oynamka - pao Woy-TUto Way Commnot- 
calhm'', "Job Training and How m Baa an BHaetlva Sla- 
dent CouncU Moeting " end "Swan Sbop-Eirtenge W 
Council Project*". The balored apeaten wUI dovolap the 
lAJHSC auto theme "Werkiag Together far UadataUp 
during the General AtaamHy aaailoaa. 

Frank Taatum. Malricl 136 paycteloglit. MO daUaut the 
keynote addieaa. and FraMa prinelH-HmoM Haaata. and 
District 126 Supetialendeat. Dr. WUtem Smilk, wiO tmio- 
dace and cenctada the erorkahop. 

MMTI 
I Cain and cm ham banka 
i us TiaMwyaaeuMn* 
) OMgiMnaalollMfUS OokanwianiagancaaaneearporuiaM 
a 0l)i.taMni 01 Slaw* and poMieal aukewiiwni 
S 0ina> banai. naMi. and ddOdMurai 
S CarperaMaMck 
7 Trading aecdum iicunwi 
I tadiral fund* aeld and MCnMit* puiclwiid undn agratnuM* W raiM 
t a Loam. Tawi (tnUuding untamM mcama) sP 

b lia* Raaarvt hr rntUM am Ham S^ 
c Loam. NU 

to Dead Waaa tnancMg 
n ttnbgramnka.iwmMiraandMat**. uid*anrM*«*i*grtmiillnglmb| 

IU.K 
I (171*1 
t ps-at) 
s lai Mi 
a (SI S!) 
5 (S6-HI 
6 (47 101 
7 (IMgi 
I (IbHI 
b Itr-Mi 
Skiw-an 
t( I41-S6I 

•4 |4I S4t 
• I ISiW) 
«» 147.74) 
>4 |tM4l 
14 114-14) 
15 |}7 S*) 
•4 (14-41) 

14 Caninitta- (imi^f tt (an mna an ammnmm a 
15 Omarataaii(Nan7*1 antraaial*' acMduU) 
IS TOTALASSnsiMmUNmnilkraiSi 

17 MS-SS) 
14 (4114) 
It (SMt) 
It’(47 74) 
71 (11 14) 

17 DamandtmiuiaalintiaiayUi. mnauumi. **4 aamanmm 
It TkaaaatawinmttottaaUmtiiiitum.imiimim.amtuitinimi 

N Dmmaa at Sluaa ml tuanu aahtManm 
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Endorse Mahar 

Sr., rttirad. The tcaior Mabor Mppsttid lEA bilb to the 
SmmIc u4 hto mb won the uderi—eto af the (toto'f 
tor(Mt orgeirimtoB of pubUc Mhoal emBtoy—i by ptoSf* 
tav to ooattouc to iratfc for puUk educeHoa aad adaeotoro 
to the Oaaaral AaaeaMy. 

"Neat year wtO be a aittical aae for pabUc edneattoa, 
not oaly to IHtoaia, bat to the natioa aa a wbate,” Weaver 
■aid. "Ibe lEA win be at the forefteat «t togitlallve rafotm 
to the Oeaeral AaaeaMy. aad WUUaai Mahar Jr. wm be 
there aappertingbUla to toipreve ear fabHcacheala." 

gc<mraph>r aeaa.” aald Otwal. 
la DHaaia, Older Ammktm Act Anda are dtoaetod to 

mare lhaa 20 ktoda af aarvkaa that are avalahla to paraaaa 
M yaan af ata aad aldar. Saw aaaaiO^ totoade; 

•NatrMaa aarvloaa • a«ar 22jn0 toaab a day aia aa^ at 
iMariy AOO atoal aMaa to OHaoto. aad aaarly 9,000 haw 
delivered atoab ata aatvad daOy. 

•CoaMBaaMy aaeial aervtoaa • ovar 400,000 iwleta to the 
■tatobeaalltlrpanuBiwalti haaadaarvlwthatraaie 
froaitraaaitortatIna.tofDoaaltoB aad laiaifal, aad toyal 
•ervleea to cw awacBtoat, aWaach, haaM awaa- 
togaadto'hewaatviea. 

•Older Amcilcaaa Act toada Itova ahe aaatotod to the 
ac^alalltoa. laaair er laaevattoa a> aw 120 hcMMaa. 
Mratag them toio aafe aad aeeaaaMa awatton phrw 
for older perwaa. MoWpaipw aaator eaaton to 
IlUaoit o»tr aatrlttoa praraw. aa well aa toaay 
other facial aarvlceprograw. 

The Act alto provldaa tor laipleyaaaat aarvlcaa • the Da- 
partawnl oa Aptoi'a Saator Cwaiaally Saivlee Ban 
ptoyaieal Pragraat allowf al(tole aapton to work part 
lime. Thia pragram alao woiha to trato aaalora. place 

New Legislation Benefits Seniors 

Md nMMUy tipiowdo mamtf, amn wm wmmmmm 
the type af elder abaae tolervaaltoa peQiWitoal woaU 
be awt appeapraNc far the aadra atoto. 

•Nuratog how oatoadaawa prapaw w batog davalap- 
ed throaghoat the atoto. Caardtoalad by Iha Pagait- 
meal OB Aglag aaO Area Agaaclaa aa Afhto, thw pra- 
graaia arc dralgaad to help praMcl the rlffNa af aara- 
1^ honw realdWa. 

OtwaO raid that ahbaagh BHaola baa aet raeatvad ward aa 
the atalc'a eaacl aHocattoa of Older Aatorieaaa Aet Anda far 
PY 'OS. It appaara that H wW ha appraalaiatoly SM aaOlloa, 
aboat the aaine aa the FY'OfaBeealtoa. 

Free RTA Passes 
Chicago area CDBiaaatora caa eoattoae to wla fw aamthly 

traaail paaaea to the Begloaal Traaaportotloa Aathority'f 

Each awalb the BTA drawa the aaewa of the wiaaara 
of three coauaaler raO paaw aad Sve baa paaaea. The 
latter arc good oa Chicago Traaalt Aatborlly bmea aad ale- 
vatad Iratoa aad aa aabarbaa baaea. 

To CBlar the drawtag, ridera aboald aead the prevloaa 
BMNitb'a aiptoad rail or baa para to BTA Tkfcat Drawtog, 
300 N. Slate St., CMcago, HL. 4)41). 
They ahoaM write their name, addreaa and daytiw phone 
naniber oa the paaa. Any type of moathly traaail paaa may 
be eaterod: BTA, CTA, coaunaler rail or Uak-Ua. 

Eatriea ahoald be poatmarked by the tenth of the month, 
aad the wliiaera will be drawa by the ISih of that month. 

Paid Far By CanaaMae Par 

Retain 
Judge Robert G. 

Mackey 
QraiR Ceiirt Of Cefek Ceimty 

I Endoned by the Soalhwcfl Bar Afioeiallon- 
Northwnl Bar Atfocialkm-and many other 
ma|ur Bar A«fOcialion». 

. Awarded the "Coldcn Pertofmaoce Award" 
By the Phi Alpha Delta iMemational Law 
Frataraliy. to rccagaitton of Ma havtog con- 
ducted the moil jury ntolf to the Ofana Law 
Divnioo for 4 ycara to a row. 
New Vet • 4 Baltic Stora WW II 

Punch No. 227 

RETAIN 

HARRY 'BUS 

YOUREIi 
COOK COUNTY 

RECORDER 
OF DEEDS 

DEMOCRAT 

PUNCH 07 

People who have epUepay 
meet twice a month at Chriat 
Hoapilal. 4440 Weal 9Slh 
Street. Oak Lywa, to tatt 
about their feelinga. prob¬ 
lems and eaperlencca. Meet¬ 
ings are on the lirst aad third 
Tneadayefevenrmeathfmea 
6:30 p.m. to 0:30 p.m. la the 
Bed Boom. The atoetlaga 
are free aad open to iamUy 
members aa u^. Meellaga 
are scheduled for November 
6 and November 20. BeAeah- 
menls will be aerved. 

What most of us lake for 
graatod caa pose a special 
problem for aomeoae who 
suffers from epBapay. Or¬ 
dinary things such aa get¬ 
ting a job. oblatoiag Hfc to- 
aurance. a driver's Heeaae. 
or car inauraace caa becoaae 
a maiar obstacle. Having a 
seixure to a public place or 
in the company of aoaaenar 
who doesn't know or aader- 
slaod aboat apBapay. possi¬ 
bly even betog rushed ua- 
nercsaaqly to a nearby hoa- 
ptial is an embamsiag ah- 
uatioa. 

JoAna Arveaca. Christ 
Hospital Social Worker, aad 
Ed Wahoa. voluatoer from 
the Epilepsy Fbaadaiioa of 
America, coaduct Ibe hmcI- 
ings. 

Fur further infarmalioa. 
ctmlacl Arveaca at 857- 

Please Voto For 

THOMASE 

FLANAGAN 
AsANew 

Judge Of The Circiitt Court 

(CauiityAGNyUfMiV 

Attorney For Over 15 Years 

Recommended By 

• Chicago Bar Association 

Punch No. 130 
(Prid Bar ay OAasaa Bar Phaagawt 
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Marauders Tune Up 
ftr Playoff AiMn 

Joe Mendez kUed the ■’hwaierMliuM Joe MeiMez kUed the 
fint of two field loMt. a | 
32 yard effort, to give the J 
Moraine Valley Maraifden i 
1 34) lead after Juil 11 lac- < 
ondt had eUpaed In the lec-^ i 
ond quarter. Grand Rapida' 
bounced back on a 30 yard 
scoring strike and a aucceaa- 
ful PAT, followed juat over 
« minute later by a 44 yard 
field goal to gain a 10-3 

edge. 
The Marauders tied the 

game at 10 on a three yard 
run by James Turner with 
less than two minutes to go 
until halftime and took the 
lead for good on another 
short run by Turner with 
only S3 seconds until inter¬ 
mission. Mendez converted 
successfully after each TD 
and the Marauders look a 
17-10 lead into the locker 

riMim. 
A Mender field goal was 

matched by Grand Rapids 
and the third period ended 
with the Marauders holding 
a 20-13 edge- At that point 
it was still anybody's game 
and although MVCC held 
the statistical edge, turn¬ 
overs hurt the Marauders 
and were responsible for the 
closeness of the score. 

The only scoring in the final 
period resulted directly from 
a Marauder recovery of a 
fumble, the only one of four 
regained by them. Turner 
look a pitchout on fourth 
and goal from the sis and 
lofted a pass into the end 
rone. The receiver fumbled 
the ball, but an alert Jim Pet- 
ropolos fell on it for the TD. 
Mendez again converted 
for the final margin of 27-13. 

"It was ■ great tune up for 

playoff aetkm," commented 
John Noonan, "eacept for 
the turnovers the team look¬ 
ed sharp.” In addition to 
the three lost fumbles, the 
Marauders were intercept¬ 
ed once but led In virtually 
every other statistical cate- 

gory. 
Led by Turner, who pick¬ 

ed up 100 yards in 21 Mes. 
the Marauders outgained 
Grand Rapids 198 to 98 rush; 
ing. The edge In total of¬ 
fense went to MVCC. 258 
to 203 and the Marauders 
outclassed Grand Rapids 
18-11 in first downs. 

Playoff action begins Sat¬ 
urday for the Marauders 
when they face the only team 
to defeat them this season. 
Triton, at Carl Sandburg 
Field. 133rd and LaGrange 
Road. Orland Park. Kick¬ 
off is at 7:30 p.m. On Sept¬ 
ember 22nd Triton defeated 
MVCC at Triton 23-13. 
The Marauders have a 7-1 
conference record and are 

9-1 overall. 

Country 
^ ly Dr. D.L. 

Icy Softball 
The South Stkkney Park 

District is sponaoriog a 
Men's 16" Snowball Soft¬ 
ball tournament on Satur¬ 
day, December ISth at New¬ 
castle Park. Ten teams 
will be accepted for the tour¬ 
nament which requires 
a ski entrance fee. Cash 
prizes will be awarded to 
thetoptwosvinners. 

To register, stop la at 
8050 S. Newcastle or call 
599-2070. 

My hunting partner. Druce Gmiger. and * j"** 
from one of tir better hunting trip.. 

atw'tr-Sr’W 
7ine for Muy Grtnde HiintiAf Service*. Uvelde, Tei»*. 

78801 (512) 276-1566. The ^ rflSSSmU 
of the id: to, before the word wu turned off I celled ttU* 
number. I talked to Ken Gould, owner-operator of these 

“aI^w might know, many of ‘J***,"""**"*^"^ 
the slaughtering of penned up animals, a shuatioo that 
neither this column nor paper condones. 

Ken kept assuring and reasauring me that this was a fw 
chase hum. So. I mile arrangemenU for 
I to hunt javalina. technically “ Collar^ P^^- 
By any name they still ate smelly, ill mannered, bad tem¬ 
pered. destructive little beasts. • 

They look like and are referred to more «><««» “ 
pigs. However, they come from two tnurely different fam¬ 
ilies. Just by chance and through eons of time, they hav 
developed into their present sUte similar to other. 

The^re found in the southwest 
southwest New Mesico and southern third of Arizona. This 
is the home range of the Collared Peccary. 

These evil little anImaU have a 
tenter of the back in the rump area- Wicn Be^ch^ 
they escrete this musk odor and you begin to wonder if you 
haven’t unMcd with a h«d of aku^t 

Now moving forward on the aaimd we «»• J® 
area for a quick clean kUI. This arw 
of about 6 to 7 inches in diametpr '^^t tab^ rf tta 
leg. Then moving up to the eitreme front €t 
we come to his mouth with 4 two Inch razor sharp tusks 

surrounded by bad breath! They use *ose "•* 
prickly pear cactus like you and I would eat a sweet 

To make matters worae he is one of the fastest Mimab to 

the United Slates. Needlau to “T- ** 
when wounded, and to go after Mm through that iMek brusn 

knowing this is quite an esperto^J . 
His eyesight is poor, heai^ 

the best. The normal slao of a javeltoa I* 25 lo30 potm^ 
a mature one is 40 to SO ounds. A very, very lew gel to be 
SO but some do. 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

|l ALIUI ALICNNU N 
11^^ St HVICt 

Sefvir* C«w*tv 
”rt»mpk*ic Aulo Scr\»cc 

HAM 106 PM Daily 
H AM 10 2 PM Salur<)a\ 

*A(r CtindilMininie 

*Whvcl Alt^nmcnls 
*Br.ftar\A 1 iir s 
•( ttfnpicfc 1 ••m* I'ps 

.M25W 11 lih Street 
Ml Grccnwiiod 238-8li5 

DealDtoMtwIAUiMh 

CdlChMc6«vlMi» 

371-5i1l 

CARPENTRY 

CLEANING 
SERVCE 

CATERING 

598-8498 as 499-1893 

h WMOOWS & DOOAS 
ALUMMUM 

wun 
91II m I n u III 

Tap Qnalhy Wash 
At Down to Earth Mtes 

371-5tia 

I heating 
i AIF COND 

371^3737 

BAINROOMS 
i KITCHENS 

r-w’TT" 

HUcnst 
hi Shutout* 

Oa October 17. the Hill- 
crest Hawks produced their 
first shutout as the Varisty 
soccer team defeated Kauka- 
kec 4-0. The scortog waa 
led by Brent HeUman arilh 
two goals and two aatials. 
Robbie Story and kfaitto 
Staines also figured with one 
apiece. The defeaac kept 
strong through the efforts o4 
Chuck Shephard and Rene 
WUlis. 

Accordiag to Conch Ste¬ 
ward. "The soccer team con- 
tinued to leaprovc aU season 
with our viesary over KKK 
being the highlight of the 
season. We are only loatog 
iv^ of our starters for nest 

Read 
.411 Points 

Pafte 6 

On Hunting The Why Coyote 

them at a watering hole; or wlto diy. Due » 
the coyote ia a natural enemy to the juvaltoa. « 
a dog or dega «mM taiedtoleN 
theJ or you. When they 
teeth together, which aounda Uhe enamneta. Then they enn 

very likely chergetoloyoe ^.^wa-teto make uo to a 
Ycw.nowhaveaphysKaland paychato^^m^upm 

laveHna. Aa I keep prenchtog to may 
,» you can abeui the aaimal ynu'te a huuttog. TMa win 
insure you to a greater aucceaaandanl^^^^^^ 

Now M we knew eB tote, lefa get heto to Ken Oe^ 
the Muy Gruude Hunting Servfcne. Theae imviene to^ff- 
animah other than the CoOaied Pac^. such aa the tnaa- 

ian Boar, both wMletail end mnk deer m ^ 
Crocket tr«*hyctaaa.beer, monetato ttoo. bobenl. and e» 

which is 98% auccctafUI. 
Some to the b«8esl whhetaib to «»»«Retied StsSm o^ 

from IMS aiea. The denM undergim^ end 
them wcO as we8 as a good number to moanlam mm. eon- 

cat. and coyote. WMlr I was wePtog etongthe 
trails losktog far tracks, lour coyotes censed my path They 
wore to-mt the slae to. torjj^^ 

. He has scccsa So 

As lor Ken he Is weB qealUfad. H. has htmling n 
..me lor 20 some years. He he. eccesa to private nnces 

fesas. Artoena. NewMettco. and Colorado. 
What mote can I any? Nowtoei we have a compelew 

hunttog tundowB oa on quarry and inide we me ran 
a great hunt. Neat week wel tnhe mm. with 
hts hvely wife Bendy end Ms fantostic son. 

Now comes that portton to Ihia article w^ in set 
and find the activity prttod to onr farty. fcalhere^a^ 
IrieMU. Ii‘» Ih*! tune when mt enn 
frolic or |0«n in. Tliai penod keipM on Friday 
lo 'Piurs^y Novendjcf 8ik. 
Fndas November 2 AM 7:00 to lOKWEacelrm PI 
SaiordavNov«itibcr3AM8a)lol0 00Eacenenl PI 
Sunday November 4 AM 9«) to 11410 EaceBen W 
Mundav Noveatoet S AM Bad Jl 
Tuesday November 9 AM Dad " 
Westorsday November 7 AM Bad J 
Tbundav November 8 AM Dad PI 

la passing, tod yon knvw that penatrs are net IcD 
der ia amonnls over 25 unirsa iht tecipiem egyees In 

371-8S1I 

3rdDist. 
CON(»ESSMAN 

Marty Russo 
is 

Aggressiyeness 
VOTEOEMOOIATC 

III? 



Roundup Of Area Footbal Scores SLLaupencels 
Repeat Champion 
hi CathoRc South 

TUiJM kMa’t bM MmImwi' jvmt. Por Ike mM 
Mit, le hi ScMrday’f pmi the defceei hee toe the Jeh 
eieliiMd, bet the edeeei hee Mt eeond Me Ihea oae 
toechdoera la eay ef the eight noMe pleyad ao te. Weet- 
Mrt'e foiutb qeefter TD ead PAT eeddled the tiwtaagi 
with thek foaith loci la IWe Noftheeit Coaftreaoe geaee. 
The last ehaace for the Evetgieea Paihets to redeeai thea- 
■atves eeaias Sctofdey at Westaaat. Waataaat Is M 
la eoatateace aeto sad 4-5 overaO while the Mastsagt 
have won twice In their eight ootiags. 

li.Vlatar44,MaaislM . 

The kadakku. 3-5 ovetaa and 1-5 la Eaat Sobarhea 
Coadaraace gaaMS took It oa the chla btaa St. 

Vlalet, M overaH ead 5-1 la coafateace pUy. Ml logSB read for both Matlat aoates. He hM Lake Coaeo on a 
yard aootlag strike la the aeeoad gaaitar sad doaed 

oat the scoring with aa II yard TD peas to Brian O’MaHey. 
The Badafclaa dose out the I9M aeaaon Friday dgiit at 
Notre Dene. Notre Daaae Is 5-3,3-3 la eoafereace play. 

overeowe a atubhora St. viklaga aaoto the ball 
Praads DeSalaa team and wg and look II playa to 
dlached the Catholic South oo • tvo yard tun by 
crown for the aeeoad straight Btios. Pets Supple 
year with a 14-7 wla. The vie- .am the PAT to knot the 
toty gave the Viklaga aa gaato. 
'antornto spot In the state xhe St. Laaienoe debase 
ptayoffs that be^ Pri- (toadied after a long drive 
day, Noveatoer 23rd. ^ the Ploaeett and Pat 

QaSales’ Pioneers took cooke atode Ma second 
the opening kickoff and interception of a Badkevleh 
marched ttradOy dowaflald pass, tUa ttaae In die ead 
with a varied attack, alter- nae, to atMe Planeer hopes, 
listing paaaea and rnanlag. The VlUngt mountod 
to open the soaring with a another scoring drive with 
10 yard pass ftoai Steve Brice again the workhorse. 
Radleevltdi to Uch Got- With fourth and oae at the 
tatdo. The kkk, by Chris Ftoneer nine, Brice pUed 
Kroea. eras good and the up the drat doiva and two 
Plooeera led 7-0. From that playa later ran In from the 
poiat the awesorae Laaraaoe one. Again Supple cooverted 
defease held the Pioneers ' ud with 2:41 left, the Vlk- 
In check and the offense fogs had the lead for good, 
awakened In the second xhe fto Pioneer effort 
half to Insure the victory ftuatrated when Craig 
and a playoff berth. Scott picked off a Badi- 

St. Uurence teoeived jovlch peas, 
the opening kickoff of the , 'tIk a««i league gane 
second half and, hoping to |0r the . Viklaga la Satotoy 
spark a sluggish offense, agulnst Leo but whatever 
Installed Ed Hanley at quar- tim outoome, no one' can 
tethack in- place cf starter catch A. Laurence. They 
Tom Sadler. A 62 yard march again come out at the top 
frofn their own 20 was frua- of the Catholic South Coo- 
tnto when the drive stalled forenoe. 

The Astros domlnatton of the game la belled by the final 
■core. Mike Kinney and Ira Wanhock scored for theOvIc- 
lots while Jock Oriffln'a 32 yard field goal was aU the cf- 
fenic the Chargers could amater. The Chargers, 2-6 over¬ 
all have a 1-4 mark in SKA North ptoy. The Astros arc 2-3 
In coafefcnce octloa and 3-4 overall but the four losses 
are oH foifeH due to the prolotiged teacher's strike in the 
district. A junior dominated Stou Mom faces Oak Lasm 
Saturday afternoon while Shepard doses Its aeaaou srith 
a nae-caafercace tlh against Marian CathoHc. 

A thkd pertod IWd goal gave the Meteois the iatpetus 
they needed to slip by the Crasadsts. The usually anoag 
Ike squad has found the gotog rough this seasM and m- 
cambed for the seventh time in eight mmes a^ have just 
one noft oppoctnahy lo rucofd their nrst ooiwufe#ce wi®. 
Mike CHffard scored the tone Crusader TD on a seven yard 
run and Ed Paulsen kicked the PAT. The Crusaders dose 
the iTf«^ against Mr. Carmel 2-2 in conference aettoo 

Run Announces New Coaching Appointments At Moraine VaUey 
. ., ^ . . ■ „ _ Mm In s 6-14 record and a berth in the sccttonal Fabriiio who last spring accepted on offer to 

'Far from losing anything. I think sm gained bcrhiM- . _ Carrillo resigned his podthm shortly assistant baseball coach at St. Xavier CoUe^e In Chk 
Mto going." commented Athletic Director BIB FInnIn PLyy."”.?.*?. ?!!! ETSd snenev Helping Jonas in coaching and reenSto do 

wunctog several depaitures and appetato^ Mm ^ the last season to oevote mom nmr be atoSr high adtod condfoig veserMTTony 

randers” women's tennla team. nyMs Komoew. nu 
retired from conitaide to becoeae head of kdyaine V^ s 
Humanities Department this year. Suoceemag Koclis^ 
in the tennis coaching position this seascia is Donna Ito- 
kovic who is ahniag to better last year's record of lO-S 

a sMtionaldtopioaahip. Better known before her 
recent marriage as Donna Lyons, the "ew oto was a stm 
couaender on the courts at Kkhaida High Schod and Brad- 

After hardy missing a state champimship title 1^ year. 
Mordne Vdley's women's voOeybon ««»■ 

ItMRBURESKAIM SCHOOL 

CMy MePartin • Skating Director 

All Points 
Pajje 6 

Clft(312)371-1S44 
•OPEN AU VBAB BOOMK 



SHRMER’S HOSPTTAL FOR CRPPLED CHILDREN 
The WoM-, Greatest PhUwuluvpy 2211 Mlltll OUc PHlC »¥IW» - OllMii, ■»* 

2-FREE-2/ ^ 
ORTHOPEDIC SCREENING CLINICS/ 

CARE FOR A CRPPLED CWLO / 
are offered at NO CHARGE by THE ^ ' / 
MEDINAH HOSPITAL COMMITTEE V>' 

AT SUNNYSIDE MEDICAL CENTER 
7450 W. 63rd St., Summit, IL /iLM 

November 7,1984 • 1:00 PM - SHM) PM 
and \ ^ 

AT PARKVEW MEDICAL CENTER C:CST 
7600 W. College Drive, Palos Heights, H. 

November 14,1984 ■ 1:00 PM • 5:00 PM 

The Orthopedic Surgeons will conduct the examinalions. This exam wi determine it the child can be helped 

by the Shriners Hospital tor Crippled Children. Parents should bring a copy of the child’s birth certificate and. 

when necessary, papers to prove guardianship of the child. 

NO APPOMmENTS ARE NECESSARY FOR UFORMATVNI CALL 
elOHN MeUMBAN 4904070 
OR. PAUL STOXBI 4234503 ar 
BLL THOMPSON 401-4557 

Conditions to look tor are any problems of the muscles or bone such as: 

Cerebral Palsy 

Scelesls-'^” 
CurvatNie el 

Spbie 

ResUeab at SpleaBMia 
OebPeei 

Artbiiis 

Shriners Hospital tor Crippled Children are open to any chad, regardless of race or religion, under 18 years old. 

There is no charge to the patient parent or any third party tor anything received at a Shriners HospitaL 

Paid tor by Shriners of North America. 

THE AROVE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY THE SOUTHWEST SUBURBAN 
SHRME CLUB AND THE F0LL0WRI6 SHRMERS: 

CawIBaleeiaa 

Or. Whl Baaier 

Dr. Dae 

Dr.«MI 

Data Mdi 

Dr.llaiaM 

Rahatl S. 
GaiBaaSi 

HkkaMI 

Dr. PaM Slaiaa 



COf H;t SHOP MAIN DININO HUUM 
ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

Booking Christmas Parlies 
1 f If S rt\»J' 

1 04th & Cicero 499 1881 

DRINKING & DANCING 
EMPORIUM 

The » ASUAlS 

Park LaumSchqql 
Fall Dinner Dance 

rncr 

BlllCoreormn 

Sarving good food for ovor SO yoart. Our 
monu Includoo a graal varlaly of homo 
cookod moala, prima ataaka, aaafooda and 
dallcioiia pancadraa and wafflaa^-i'^ 
Bring Ifia family. 

rallcr.ooaslcr ride Iferaagh 
die moM Icirtfyiaa anainrts 
of Ihe greatnt honor 
fUou at an dac. The 
«ai^ Ha flick caa be 

BONKERS 

Art Show 

* ™ 

ST a i 1 

EZabruKdbK Ir Is L_J 

, 1 it 1. ira 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP! 
RENT OR HIRE 

PAGE !• 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Opportunity 

MOWeiAANIATA 
lUWOWTOAOW 

HM »ou rad ot M you '>•*"5 
ony probMn< m iMing oHA 
MOHOCK'’ Loi't got togoMar 
and Ihoro our oigarKnoM. 
MooouU>KKoatfioaKr__ 
OOHTACT: NOMIA KAMnM 

Plumbing 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

389-5991 
FOR FAST SERVICE 
24HOURS-7DAYS 

ESTABLISHED 1S57 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALa-SERVICE 

^ARTS 
S4 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

mzM 

iMlii Lk_ 



0 liK.imiiTrihuiu' 

OVER too VANS TO CHOOSE FROM 
12 (ind 15 Possenyer Window Von Club Wagons 

And Coininerciol Vons 

SAVE BIG DOLLARS 

UPiN 
j U N D A I 

II AM -I PM 

B A n H 

I INANCINC 
A V f. IL A B 11 

■illli'PlIFlUllHIiV-iTl FORD F 350 to F 600 

BOX TRUCKS 

ALL AVAILABLE 
: b t O C H O O S E f K O t.*. 

SAVE BIG DOLLARS 

1 n 
MDIT 

HK^ 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147th And Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 

FI 0 u r s 

H«rfa Hutiwy bdwvas a no-non*MiM opproo^ to low and ordor it 
1h« only approach. Horb will fight to criminolt off our ttroots t>y 
building moro prisont and oliminoting ooriy roiooto programs. 

Horb H«^y sponsorod tho Capitol Punithmont logidotion, bocks 
dou 'X' Sontoncing and supports toughor lows to curb domostk 
violonco and child obuso. As our Stoto Roprosontotivo, crootod 
tho first 'drug court' in NIiims along with co-sponsoring Mihois tough 
on drunk driving low. pidomOd wwwiOv, **•.***•__ ^ 

' Dliwmi 1^ *1 miWiOl^ “W* waw to 

Chicago Sun-Times SSH=;S -:ZL.1!£ 

uonumiRiiisi 

IMtpoIlM SasHliy DMiM 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

PUNCH N0.101 



Film Fest For Kids a.N0VBani.HM Katherine Eckert wittMiCamiiz 
A rwcnl Mm« wm or- ”*■" UHIHU 

fend Moodajr M St. Julie A fiianal Mrvice wm held 
ClMvehtai Tiidtjr PMfc fw Moaday la Bridaevie* far 

" KalhettoeEcfcen. WUVua F. Caraki. 
Survivan iaciade • daagk- Survtvon iaclade • aoa. 

rtr AmhmeaRnMiin Ktr* (Edward) Bradtte; Howard (Donlliy): two 
Ur. AmDrOSe orown graadddWroa aad ate daathten. Dorodiy flUibeB) 

vat held Dr. Aatbroae C. Browa. iiealttaacMIdrea. MkhaHk aad Locttle (Vic¬ 
ar Fera 92. who practiced daatlitty Interawot wai ia St. Mary lorl Zwitidier; aiae graad- 
• pee* for S7 yean died iaet week Cemetery. childrea; 19 gteat-graad- 

t-Cyreae m utde Cbaipaay of Mary childrea aad two liaieta. 
past Hoapital ia Evergieea Park HSZelTreeCy latermeal was ia Bethaa- 

ip Coart after a short iilaess. Dr. - ___ ia Cemetery, 
sr of the Browa opened a deatal office Funeral services were heia 
Clwpter lo tiie Woodlswn neichbor- 

hood in I91S, iater awved to 
by the iiie South Shore area where 

brothers be practiced until 1975. 

ChBdrea's Paaiar Jiat tM 
Uwaas ia saaaaaiiaB a ^ 
ChBdrea's Ptm Fmthrai Cto 
from I p.m. to 3:15 p.m ea « 
Satur^. November 3. in 1"^ 
the MowsMp haD at Stone • 
Clmrcb. A330 W. I27tb St., toy 
Paloa Hei|^. A daaatioa •!*< 
ofSIissuBBested. Mti 

The double Caature win aU 

Donald McGreal 
e three 
e, Jean A funeral Mast win be of- 
lad Pat- fered Friday momiag at 
Yaaacfco; 9 a.m. ia St. Bernadette 
a; two Chnich in Evergreen Park 

aad for Donald P. McCreal. 
He it survived by a daagh- 

ia Holy ter. Denise (Mark) Sheston; 
three graadchildrca: three 
btothers tad three titters, 

n Visiutioe is Tburaday 
t St the Andrew McOaaa and 

Son Funeral Home. lOTT 
S. Pulaski from 4 p.m. uatn 
10 p.m. 

iWrmeat wUI be in Holy 

yyssoo. Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Margaret Rademacher 
ices were Services were held Sat¬ 

urday at the Hickey Memor¬ 
ial Chapel In MidlotMaa for 

;e Margaref~M. Kadeiaacher. 
. SO. a resident of that suburb, 

was held Muvoved by her 
widower. Harold: two tons, 
Oiarlcs Braun and Harold; 

f' two daughters, Elirabeth 
le a son. (j„y ggg Martha 

children. 
1 Inlermenl wm In Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery. 

at St. Barnabas Church with 
interment in Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Survivors indade the wi- 

Ansu'ent Our Seed 

For Abiding Qtmfort 

“Ml. (ireenu'tHid (Iha/t^'' 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
M32Veatllllk Sirert 

23J-n57 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Fancni HoMe 

TElEPHOHE7tJ-77il 
dPnrOvnrSiTaetn 

CHICAGO. IlllHOIS bObSS 

4950 W TOthSniEET 
107J7 SOimt PUIASKI 

Facilities Available at 
cniioren: iwo oroineis ana au.-^ i_u... 
three sisters. Albert Jetter 

RaymoralGraeleii ..'JrerS^XS’ 
A funeral service was drij Church in Oak Lawn for 

held Moaday at the Lutheran Albert T. "Bud" Jetter. a 
Church of the Good Shep- Fourth Degree Member of 
ard in Paios HeighU for the Leo XIII Council K of C. 
Raymond S. Graefcn, 7). Survivors inehide the wi. 

He is survived by his wi- Lillian; three tons. Tho- 
dow. Ruth: a son. Wayne mas. Roberl (Claire) aad 
(Christina), three grand- , daughter. Cheryl; 
children and three sisters. his father and one sister. 

Interment was in Beths- Intemicnt was in St. Mary 
nia Cemetery. Cemetery. 

St. Spyridon Crafts Bazaar 
^' Over aiaty eshibitan 

St. Spyridon Greek Or- displaying ceraaaks. crochet, 
thodon Ouuch Ananal wood, Christmas onameats, 
Baiaar aad Craft Show wBI soft sculplaic, spices, 
be held ou Saturday. Decern- bread dough, doBs. piBows 
ber 1, from I0;(X) a.m. tU aad nmeh more. 
S:00 p.m. aad on Sunday Greek Food and Pastries 
December 2, from I2K)0 win be availabis. All pro- 
noon til 4;(n p.m. ia the ceeds wUI go toward the com- 
Cburch Gyrnnathim ai 12307 pietioo of the new Church. 
South Ridgeland. Palos Adotissiao it FrecI ncasc 
Heights. 

Kozal 
Receives 

orland funeral home 

Harriet Nydam 

A funeral service was held 
Friday in Oak Lawn for 
Harriet Nydam of Palos 
Park. 

She is survived/by ber 
widower. Maurice: two tons, 
John K. (Patricia) and 
William A. (Nancy); one 
grandchild; her father and 
mother. Emily and Car) 
Johnson. 

Interment was in Onk HUI 
cemetery 

Francis McKittrick 

A hineraJ Mass was of¬ 
fered Tuesday at St. Unus 
Church ia Oak Laws for 
Francis Uoyd McKittriefc. 

Survivors include the wi> 
dow. Katherine: a brother 
and a sister. 

Interment was in Alt 
Saints Cemetery. 

US, Army 

Airborne 

Graduate 
BLAKE-UMB 7 unrral JJomr 

ROTC Cadet John J. 
Roth, son of Jeffrey W. 
Roth of 784S Gotf Drive. 
Paloa Heights, has recctvcd 
'the parachutiat badge 
upoB completion of the thtcc- 
wcek airbomc courie at 
the U.S. Army Infantry 
School. Fort Banning. 
Georgia. 

Daring the lust weak 
of tramiag. studams nader- 
went a rigovona physical 

bocal resident 
l^al. son of Dr. and Mim. 
RWhard Koral. 26 Wild 
wood Trail. Palos Park re¬ 
cently received a Bachelor 
of Arts degree from Lake 
Forest. College with a maior 
in English and politics. 

Kozal is a graduate of Carl 
Sandburg in Orland Park. 

(fUiatraii Brl-Airr 

422-7575 m 233-4420 
103rd & Cicero Ave. Oak Lawn, L. 



Nov. 2-t6 

An All-New» 

‘^Id Boy” Network 
Bypasses Women 

OAttaatlVMMO 
QAIm/OMOQ 
Him Hill T ‘'TT^ 

1 

SSaSam 



Nurses (^up Backs 0*G>iinell 
PAGE SS-nOBBAT, liaVMBi 1, MM 

Catholic Center Fair 
Ptori City CattwSc Com hoM to M 

■nd FMtival Ito •Mtoad M ♦ • 1 
end af PMcock Alley. OB toe toMT towl i« I 
pint eenter. Tito ead S. Cleeia A«e. 

The fair wU feetere crell toM, a tote ti 
ket. e ■fbh peed” far the cMUrw. dnaee, e 
from “Ster Were”, refaeeiuBeali, toe ead a I Hoafc.” laid liai|e Eaanay, ChekpacHa m MAn. 

“Throiwh ito 100% vadat laeaid, to hea toaaa Ui aadar- 
itaadiag that eecaia Id health erne far aO Mtoto dtoaai 
it a vital eleawat to oar aaelaly aad that It amat be a lap pto 
ority even ia a thae of ibfiabing hadpato ead toeal eaaa- 
iraiat.", 

Kearney weat oa lo lay that topraaaatativo O'CoaaaO 
has been very active oa hahalf of laglalallaa provldlap actoi- 
arhiipt to RNt retutalng to Dchaol at anU at oaopaaeMlao 
a bill ciari^ring the practica oAi araat arho oaptali la 
eapanded rolet. 

from 6 • 9 p.m. oa Saturday. Wovaatoor 10 tarn 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m.. and on Sunday, Novaatoer llfroai 12 aooa-4p.m. 

Ford gty Catholic Center it a pariah wlthnul htuadatoi. 
and new parithionen are ahrayt welcaiae. Ifaaaaa are M 
each weekend in the North Boom on the taupur level at Pord 
City on Saturday at 4:15 p.m. and oa Sander at 9:15 aad 
10:45 a.m.Father Tom Wlaikateaoelobtaleaa algn-lanfuate 
Mass every firit and foorth Sunday of the month. 

For information about the FaU Fair or anything ebe about 
Fold City Catholic Center, call 2844)091 ■_;_ 

AND THERr 

WHEN BUVWe A 
FOR A BANK TO SAVE AND CHECK WITH.... 

TRY US FAST YOU’LL BE GLAO YOU ODD 

bfidQcwkw b«Ah 
AND TRUST COMMNY 

7300 WEST a7th STREET 7940 S HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIOGEVIEW. ILLINOIS 6049S 

312/594-7400 
F.O.LC. 

Ih ill Li. 
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ky ttMfer ■•SM-73M«4»NM. 

Economics For Young Americans 
SwifTi at Afto, Oik Lawa. Slau. MariaC OMai 

25* Per Copy The Day Of Reckoning 
UnolliGial ElNlion ResiilU 

IwPaicI 

Pledging Support for Bridgevlew 

ad *» High Haaan. Da«a SaMtafc. 7-S-JakB Odaa. 
:aiW Hiaca. Biaada lapgaft. Jaa Vaa AIm. aad with 
llah Hoaon. Tiaa Aaaoliao. 7-«-Maffc Ma. Kaaanfc 
'ahiforth. Aiaka HW. Stcvea LaSacco. Lake Maraada. 
dalhew Okradovk, Oariea Sadata. JB Tank. 7-7-Chfto- 
DphcrCoor.kflcbeee Daly. Sob Caapm. KfMla Hcp- 
lara. EHtabeth Noaicki. Chaathaaaay HiaaMarliaahnai. 
Crteica laach. aad wMi Wgb Haaan, lean Batakat. 
rhrte OUteBo. Sasaa Raulcr, aad Kaeaa Vaaacky. 74" 
Imy Brack). Braderick Coata. Bctaa DanbaraakL Vatac- 
rice Hayea. Trade Haover. Uada BabU. Dava Snialik. 
(iai Stepbeaa. Deaaad Stakca. Chacyl Tbakiag. aad with 
tigh Haaan. Aatkooy Hanora. 74"Jie Braoer. Diaaa 
SrMtIa. Miaay UBy. Moaica Ptada. Alaa SbaaBa. Deaaa 
raytor. aad witb Higk Haaan. Uaa BwaaB. ilaara Earigbt. 
Ircoda Hoduy. aad JeoaMn KnaiaarikL 

la the eighth grade then an: Bn. C-r-JohaOCaaaen. 
I'A-Joe Caed. JaoMC hiaoeka. t-l- BrB Bajnae. Aag Ca- 
wy. SMnOe Diaaa. Lyoa Ctoaior. Boy Hoabay. Jacb- 

wfllbona 

ihaa local CoauBoaity CbBagn aad oar plocaowat baa beea 
oar auoiber ooe leaaoa for oar good ceciuitiag. 

Sauk preaealiy olfen guaraatead empbiyaMBl la acvea 
areas: Norsiag Assistant, Caa^lllter Techaology. Food Ser¬ 
vice. Video Systeait TedmldaB. Mictocotapater Tcchni- 
daa. Word Pracessing. Executive Secretary aad General 
Office Skills. To get own iafomatioa caB 371-1873, Bin 
HoweU or coow to the Adah Educathai Office at 138th 
South Cnwfcrd Aveaoe 8 a.ai. - 9 p.in. 

In Every Issue 

THE WILD COUNTRY 
A Colunin For Adventurers 

Proclamation Honors WC 
The South West Wonoa’a Chib receatiy raceived a copy 

of the hedaaaatioa read by Mayor Erneat F. Kafe. Oak 
Iowa, anaouadag the good daeda of the narUben of the 
SWWC te uaieoa wbb aB BBaok Pedetaboa aad General 
Federation of Woaaea'sClabe. 

As part of a atatewida baBooa Mast to telahtate BHnaia 
Federatioa of Wonoa'a Chab Day Tha SWWC nonben 

Ena^ Gonaervatioii Kits 

Open House At 

Queen of Peace 

Reavis To Hire 
s>\\\ \ ;\\\v\\\\\\\\\v\\\\\\\\\ 

Finance Analyst 
The Beavia Wgh Sebooi Booid yroead plaaa to Mrc 

ootalda coaaaltaBti to aaoiyae the Hiiaafial oflSain of the 
dlatrkt aad to nuha larnaiaiatidatinaa to tha board rnaid- 
iag tha goola of lha OaldonM Dapaflnant la adtUthw. 

fton Matia Pattonoa lapaatod oa board 

3E 

5"^ 



Forest Preserve District Prohibits Use For Sanitary Landfills 

and niTERlbR 
PROTECTION. 

ITS A BEAUTIFUL 
and reduces 

I wear They re all 
designed to 

vm ke^your 
Vl cat Irom get 
■ ■ ting ugly 

And now you gel 
itietn all at a «efy 

^special ptice So 
B comeio2iebafl 
rnow Because no 

body hates ugly 
mote than Ziebarl 

Thai's a tot of BAMV 
money oil on a BHVV 
lol ol ptoleclion w W * 
lotyoutnew ■■ AM 
cat Ziebatf 
RuslPtoleC' ■ 
lion It the industry standard 
Ziebarl Paml Protection 
meant no watmg lor up to ^ 
liyeyeart Ziebarl 
imerior Protection 
keeps tlamt oil cat- 
pel and uphoittety 

Mt. Greenwood 

Auxiliary To 

Hold Meeting ^ Now it’s more important than ever to do business 
with a financial institution you have confidence in. 
At Lincoln we’re growing and our financial services 

_network continues to prosper. During our last fiscal 
year, ended June 30, 1964, we achieved the 

i»g: net income increased 55.2% over the previous year; total assete increased 13.3%; 
increased 10.5%; and our equity base is now S47.2 million (more than double the Federal 

The neit regular meeting 
of (he Mount Greenwood 
Amencan Legion Auxiliary 
Unit S44 will be held on Nov¬ 
ember 13 at 7:30 p.m. held 
in the Mount Greenwood 
Park Fieldhouse. 3711 
West I llth Street. 

A special meeting will be 
held bv United President 
Rleanore Wolf who will pre¬ 
sent the entire Unit program 
to acquaint the new members 
and refresh the older mem¬ 
bers as many new programs 
are planned in the Fourth 
District. District President 
Marion Guhl is the leader¬ 
ship chainnan. 

After the meeting refresh¬ 
ments wifl be served by hos- 
less Flofewce Clwisteuaen 
and Alice Ditnuuu. Attend¬ 
ing the recent District feting 
nere President Ekanore 
W<4f. Ruth Wolf. Mafff 
Vasil who is the District 
Chaplain also Josephine 
O'Malley and Maebel Jerpe. 

9.416% 9.0)0% 
9690 9690 
oan 9J00 

10602 laioo 
11631 10600 
11614 laiBO 
11.799 11.000 
12.137 11600 

jr«tH II/* Arm 11/12 

Land of Lincoln Savings orfers 
a full range of savings plans 
available lo help you mcci your 
financial goals—from passbook 
lo money market accounts to 
short or long-term certificalcs. 
Select the invesimem plan that's 
just right for you. 

Nhrtal 90600 
91 OwC.D- 2600 
6Mo.C.a 2600 
12 Mo. CD. 900 
18M0.&O. 900 
30MO.C.D. 900 
eoMo.aa 26OO 

I.A\IM>» I.INt OI.N HSAM1AI sraVK»i MTW««S 

10 Companies in One...Scrvicint All Your Financial Needs 

Checking Accounts « Savii^s. Investment A Retirement Accounts • Masiei 
Personal and Business Insurance . Real Fsiate Brokerage • Home 
Resideniial A Commercial Construction • Income Taa Service • Home li 
Home Equity Loans • Real Estate Syndications • Safe Deposit FacdHics 

Meet Thursday 
Palos Hilh seuiors arr 

luhiird to atteud a speciai 
ptuhicli hiuchcou aad birth- 
dav party ou November 14 
M 11:30 a m. m the Com- 
muiHty Activity Ceter. 8455 
W. I03rd Stfitt. Norrmher 
birthdays wiB be houoeid 

Landof Uncoln 
SovirissjuidLoan 



SXC Presents Irish G>medy Assessor Requests Review Of Office 
with Ml IWIwr, win be pmntted Novenber S-2S by Tbeane 
n lapcftoty Cornfftay at Salat Xavlar Collate. 3700 West 
103fdSlfMt* 

Wiittea ^ Laoaaad. tha play la rich la Irlah laa- 
aaata aad Im. wiintaiaaraa will be at 0 p.ai. Thuradayi, 
Piidaya aad Sahndaya (eioepl for a aold-aat beaeflt oa 
SalBiday, November 17). Saaday aealhteai aea achadalad 
at 2 p.ai. Wavatahat II, 10 aad 25. Thaahagivlac week 
petfotataaoea wm be at 8 p.ai. Wadaeaday, Friday aad 
Satarday, 2 p.Bi. Saaday. 

The Afaeaaor'a Office la alaa caneally ddag the bach* 
groaad wort aeceaaaiy to fiiclbar coaipateilaa tha aaaaai 
Bleat of aO paopartiaa. 

la addMea. with the approval of ffieCoaatyleaad.HyBaa 
raoaatly coaaalaaioaed a atady of the ooaaty'a daaaMoallaa 
lyateffl by nefaaaor Doaald H. Haider of NoathwiMaia IM* 
vereity. 

Board President 

COOK COUNTY COhOfUNITY 
DEVELOPhfENT BLOCK GIANT 

PROCKAId YEAK1903 PEKFOUdANCE 

DATE: WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28.1984 viewof oar procedaieaby ladapaadeat pialtaalaaala la the 
Bald. A periodic oatalda.coaytehaaalva hah at aarwerhla 
not oaly pood paNey. bat alaa la aaoaaailalad tw the rapid 
chaage la the art of appraiaiag aad by tha maay flactaalloaa 
aad laaovalloat la the real estate aiaatst la rooaat yeaaa.” 

Siacc he orlplBal stady. Hyaes cipaaded Ma techalcal 
tiaff io order to more tally rellac, anallor aad aaalyaa 
ihe aiMseaieats of rasldeatlal propeitlea. Aamae the ica- 
provemenH are awre ■opMsticaled atatlattcal taatl^ la the 

Coatawaity Hospital la Mae Halahla; DIteelar of Nudear 
Medldae at Eaglewaod Hookal k Chicago; aad Dlreetor 
of Radiology at Eagicwaad Hospital. Aatoag Ms mady pro- 
feaaloaal awaitoahips are tha American Medical Aasod- 
adoe. the Dliaoia Suie Medical Society, aad the Society 
of Nuclear Medldae. 

Other members of the Fouadatloa ladude Geoaga Lom¬ 
bard of the Lombard Coastructioa Company, Hairy Klein, 
aa offidd in the Flrtt National Bank of CHcagn, aad BUI 
Barks of Burks CommualcatloBi. Ex offido- members 
ladude James Smith aad Bias OUvarcs, meadwra of tha 
Moralae VaUay Board of Ttusteea; Fred Gaakia, pieal- 
deat of the College; and Robert Vaa Raea, vice preddent 
for naaniag and Devetopmeat at the CoOega. 

The Fouadatlaa is a two-year old not-far-prollt orgaaixa- 
tioo committed to develo^og resources far the benefit 
of the College. The awardlag of scholarships to students, 
the procurement of equipmeat aad Ihe construction, exten¬ 
sion, development, aad maintenance of the College's 
facilities sod scrvloes are some specific activllles uader- 
lakea by the FdundaUoo. 

Church Anniversary Fete 
Hdy Crass Lutheran Chinch, 4041 W. 120lh St. Alsip, 

will celebrate Its 45th aanlvsisaiy on Sunday, Nasamhar 11. 
The specid aaahiersary oa Saaday, Novmabor 11. The spec- 

PLACE: COOK COUNTY BOARD ROOM S67 
COUNTY BUILDING 
118 NORTHCLARK STREET 
CHICAGO, a 60602 

THE COOK COUNTY COMMUNTTY DEVELOP¬ 
MENT ADVISORY Council OF suburban mayors 
AND PRESIDENTS WIU MEET TO DISCUSS THE 
PERFORMANCE AND PROGRESS OF THE COOK 
COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK 
GRANT PROGRAM. 

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS. GROUPS AND OR¬ 
GANIZATIONS ARE INVITED TO ATTEND AND TEST- 
TIFY ON AU ASPECTS OF THE PROGRAM. THOSE 
TESTIFYING ARE REQUESTED TO PROVIDE A COPY 
OF THEIR STATEMENT AT THE CONCLUSION OF 
THEIR REMARKS IN ORDER TO BE PART OP THE 
PUBUC RECORD. 

INTERESTED PERSONS CAN INSPECT THE COUN¬ 
TY PERFORMANCE REPORT AFTER NOVEMBER 15, 
1984 AT THE ADDRESS LISTED BELOW. THE 
COUNTY WILL SUBhOr THIS REPORT TO H.U.D. 
ON OR ABOUT DECEMBEI^l. 1984. 

THIS HEARING APPLIES ONLY TO SUBURBAN 
COOK COUNTY MUNICIPALniBS OP LESS THAN 
50.000 POPULATION AND TO THOSE AGENCIES AND 
ORGANIZATIONS RECEIVINO COklMUNITY DEVEL¬ 
OPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS THROUGH THE 
COOK COUNTY PRO(»AM. 

COOK COUNTY BUREAU OF ADMINISTRATION 
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT 
118 NORTH CLARK STREET - ROOM 824 
CHICAGO. 0.60602 
443-4297 

productioB of aucumcati; mote Held dmeka la aaaara the 
accuracy of iadividud property characterlatiea; ptlatlag 
ihete characteritlica on reddeatid aaaeaamaat aoDeae foe 
homeowner verification or oorrecthm; locd tevtow of aa- 
scntneni area boundarlea far InptM Bom conunaally tepra- 
ventatlvca; more reflaad adWag of lalea aad Add check aon 
all propetict mM; at^aalmanta to account far Ifca aflacta 
of creative financing oa taw aalaa prlcea. 

The tuggevted iMdy weald exandae aU Ihe amtarlali. 
procedure* and methodology uaad by the Cook County Aa- 
vcuor't Office in ht computer amlateil maaa appralad 
of tmglc-famlly home* and imaB apartment buBdinga. Re- 
commendatioai to improve Ihe aaaeaiment prooaaa would 
al*o be part of the vludy. 

"Our god." *ald Hyae*. "b to produce the higbad qud- 
iiv and faireM anciaamnt* poaafob for tha prop arty owa- 
rr* of Cook County. WMfo we think we have bean addavlag 
that goal, ibb in^peadent review by Ihe lAAOwIBhalp ua 
to be sure and wUI raved to nt tarthm avaaaaa of hn^ove- 

AFFORDABLE 
ADILLAC TRADE-IN 

•isjats 1984 OLDS TOXONADO 

SAaMMA 

1«B1 FLEETWOOD COUPE 
CaM^CeM Laadhar talutaa, O 

•11^5 

AM-FM/Chaaelta 9* 

1980 ELDORADO •10495 
ImLT:8 

1978 CADILLAC SEVILLE 

FALL BENEFIT 
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Seta’s Shop. 
Cuicll School PTA ii 

having its “Santa Shopping 
Days" on November 14th, 
IStih, and I6lh. 

Hours will be Wednesday. 
November 14th from Noon- 
bM p.m. Thursday and Fri¬ 
day, November ISth and 16th 
from 9:00 a.m. • 3K)0 p.m. 

Cassell School Is lonted at 
11310 South Spaulding. 

I Nune AssistatU Refresher I 
“Nurses Assistart Betkesber B.” • •ortts^ 

rifled nurse assitaiitswai be held at the tot Hnsyn^slf 

Home. I32S9 South Central Av^. FSloa w 

Thursday. November 15. from • JO ”?• "f woitshoo is sponsored by Morale Valley Conmmnity Od- 

'*^ofse assistanu who provide long term care «st dl^ 

’’'wSn ^ 
gram at Moraine Vailey. teaches the 
SIS fee. For more inibrmatioo. or to register, plaaae call the 

College at 371-3000. 

Talks On St. Mary’s G>llege 
Mary Esther McKelly, admieaioo counselor at Saint 

Maiy’s College. Notre Dame, Indiana, wiU vWt Mather 
McAuley High School, Chicago, at tO-JO a.m.. November 

14. 
She will discuss college plans, sdmistioa pcocednres 

and financial aid with students. Fifteen members of the last 

two graduating classes from Mother McAuley Wgh School 
went on to attend Saint hlary's. 

The Green Hills Art Lea¬ 
gue will meet Monday, Nov¬ 
ember 19th at 8 p.m. in 
the Park Depaitment build¬ 
ing 84SS W. 103rd St. in 
Palos Hills. Cathy Neyer 
will demonstrate maUng 
creative holiday deooratioo 
for the home. Everyone is 
welcome to attend. For fur¬ 
ther informatioo. call Elea- 
nore Denham at 974-4S43. 

OAK LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION 

Holiday Hours 
The seven elementary 

schools in South Sticfcney 
District 111 rvill close at 
3 p.m. on Wednesday. 
November 21st for the 
Thanksgiving holiday. 

School will resume on 
Monday, November 26th 
on the regular schedule, 
according to school super¬ 
intendent, James W. 
Bokenkamp. 

The Board of Education 
of Indian Springs School 
District No. 109 has can¬ 
celled their regular meeting 
scheduled for November 
14. In its place they -met 
Wednesday, November 7 
at 7:30 p.m. in the board- 
room at the Administrative 
Office of the District. 80th 
Street and 82nd Avenue, 
Justice. 

KC Ladies 
The Ladies Auxiliary of 

Queen of Martyrs Knights 
of Columbus Couneil #3620 
»ill be holding their monthly 
meeting on Wednesday 
evening. November 14. 
at T;30 p.m. at Mt. Green- 
wood Park Fieldhouse. 

The theme of the meeting 
will be “Show and Tell” in 
which the ladies are invited 
to bring their craft items to 

Hostesses for 
Eunice 
Jeanne 

the meeting, 
the evening ate 
Machlemes and 
Downey. _ 

Womanspirii 
Eating disorders tha affect 

women's lives win be the 
subject of discusskm at the 
Womanspirit program on 
Tuesday. November 13tb. 
Compulsive eating an an¬ 
orexia nervosa/bulimia 
are the two ends of the cou- 
tinuum of eating disorders 
which impact the most on 
women in today's society. 

The program opens at 
8 p.m. at the Castle. 10244 
S. Longwood Drive. Those 
presenting the essence of 
the discussioo are Cberi 
Erdman. faculty counsdor 
at the College of DnPage 
and Donna Lea Matthew, 
a high school counselor 
ui Westchester. The program 
will focus on food abuse 
as a substance abuse prob¬ 
lem. 

Refreshments will be ser- 

Thn n one ol the moat commor — and costly — mnooocep 
hons about BKje Crom and Blue Shield It's also thenam^ 
lO'Jiroel Compare our rales to thoaeol other ramersto 
comparable benehls You’ll find ours are as low or lower 
And thro.jqh PBOBE. a unique lari galhennq syUem. your 
coals could be dramatically cut-Our ioafulal 
qrams are targeted to make sure your employoea got m me 
care they need but no more Keeping cons down n vilai to 

you - '^nd to iis 
We admimster and market the biqrjest HMO network in the 
state. HMO lUinois. Inc That means there s a good chares: 
your employees, wherever they live will lind a larnlity that t 
conveniently located The benelils to you are^ paper 
wryrk. reasonable premiums arid healthier enfrilr^yees 

Bl.le Crom and Blue bhieU has always beer, in ttie loreironi 
ol inrejvation and coal '-otilammenl in the health inairaree 
ireiustry We | eovide health plans lor large companiw. and 
those with as lew as 10 employees Through a subwdiar, 
Ford Dearborn l.ite Insurance C.ompany we can give you 
f omyilete Ue and disability protrelion 

f >ir latest ollenrei is a program destined to help your 
I'mijIoyeMS share liv- cost ol their fw-alth "'’'v'"* 
lirvir* lal strain It s built around a iTedil card that can bo us 
e>l to' liarge paymraits lor deductibleB c o paymerfs and 
u -overrei services It's a lag help 

We market two PreDen: prwreJes vsilslarwliiri ir.idilioiiBl iieri*,il 

coverage at a surrinangly low cost DENTACAHE. a progran 

we market kx Assrr.-Mled H«lth Servw-, you money tr, 

two important ways First, by provtdirei Iietfai -■rw e» lor ore-1 

tnonhiy lee per emplnyee And « ocvl ty overirei larvl 
•hereby ere-oura<Ji'Kliti'e(revenl.ve< ate ■ tr-X ip X rays 

•"'l&irMpu “• fKdt hftf* It6^j costs down 

Wedoitbetter The growing number d dual jncori^ 
households has made mebculou-, altentioti to Coordinalioti 
ol Benettis ereirmnusly important in trokling .town pr^iurr. 

Be. a.jsP d reir large data base, arelj^r -iliility to uw 
it saved -oihparues like yours cloae to TO milrein 
•tollars last year alocie tlrough ( xxxdtnainn d IVavilil' 

lu those atteudiag but a 
S2-3 donatioa is suggested. 
A Ihougbl pcovokiag eveo- 
uig is the goal of each mect- 
uig of Womaospitit aodthe 
group IS certaio the program 
ucit Tuesday wig be oue 
that win be io liae arilh that 

rad 



U.S. Congress - 3rd US. Senate 

■Ml with u Fotmt Sum Smtur Hanlt FmwU kept tlw tSih Cm- 
Rumo kMpt gNsdoMl Dittrlet In lb* OOF eohiaui witb m Miy wla 
pcudaocM- over MkhMl OooobiM. Ito MiocMdi John Ertenboni 

In « RepubUcw itronijliold._ 

States Attorney Recorder Of Deeds • 

OBMOCRAT 

■II^H Many‘But’ 
YouraH 

Circuit Court Clerk 

lUljli 

Paul 
Sengpiehl Brzeczek 

CM CtawNy'i Mnut lai 
who hmod oat two vown for < 
zefc't OM. Both Mayor WaabI 
claimed credit for Daley'i 68% I 

aad Eddie Vrdolyak 

State Rep. - 78th State Rep. - 27th State Senator -19th 

RapobHcaa AttatMyMnHora wm a worthy chaUeofer 
far the tecoubeal Stacao, hM Terry ia too atTMialy entreneb- 
ad wkb mppoil from both parllea. SlacM pM aboot a 65% 
pInraHty. 

Illinois Voters Independent 
State Rep. •29th State Rep. • 28th 

THMBPAr.iiowaiMa. wat paoia 

ELECTION 84 Unofficial Early 
Results 



Re-Elected 
Reps To 
Override 

Oovwm ThMOMM' 
—■■duonr «Mo of Ik 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Attaclaltoa • FMa4«4 IMS Mika 

Southwenl 

M miiilirifrF- MeMenger Prm, 
■MiPiMiAiMcMton 

Walter M.L)f««n 
Publlahar 

VvWitM ■««» THUMOA* 
THE rUBLIEHERBOF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INOERENDSNT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ABHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

McNunar* (DOak Uwa) 
■•d JamM Kaaaa ID- 
CkIcaco). Tk. Oiaoar did M • 

••Hit tbnwt a( HB 2S60 Sapablim Mai 
It bM efca^ ky tha^; HcfS^MUbm 

At *a laid laal w 
taid McNaaMra. a oo-tpoa- -..,,,^1 amaa a 

At pttiad by lha Oaa^ caaa la tha aabaika lo wla la aonaaSy amaf rfwaal 
Aitcnbly, tha lagialatiaa oOPlairilaiy. aaaoT 
allowt taakirt aUgibla h wat a eata of tha popalar aMwta Mar bkaAc 
for CircuH Braakar Saliaf gaitiM Ika vatat, aal aacaattiily tcbooli 
to racaive attiMaaoa oa lha ibapaliiiciui7 laklaa 
paicbaaa of cardiovaaca- aaa Aa ■ 
larttaettardrugi. AD of oar atadiclfoaa caaw traa. Oaau- kdcOra 

“LaM yaar tha Oovaraor cratic Bapraaaatathat Jiai Kaaaa la lha Mk balac 
totally vatoad a protraia ,,4 Aady McOaaa la tka 29lb;' OOP BH la can 
that allowad far rataabaraa- Makar Jr. la tha IM Saaalorlal; OOP Caa- ap’*lo 
ataatoraauaibarofdnitt." mttaMa Hanlt PawaU la tha 13th aad aMa, t 
addad KaaM. aa^ ipoa- DMaocntklartyBaaaolatha3id. aaeata 
lorafthabiU. So tMt yaar MeNaaaaia tft. Harb Hatkay iMnM. 
•• ■*g‘*^'l‘**** tact lathaJTIb waa a aaD Miar ifaht doara wmIo 

i***. to lha flalih whh dw kwaafoaat MdfoaMia baD. 
tbt ooft of tlw pfOfnM* 717 volt •dMttBMM tint• 

McNaawa id tha ^ , 
Oovaraor aataa^ lha blD laforeadaau la oar araa thotvad two aaa 
to raqaira aSi^ laalort ^d oae yet. Waithavoa by a vote oT SM Itaadt 
to wak aalU lha Jaaaary ^ jm ygiad to chaaia ha aaiac to OcUad tad pi 
followlas lhair kSlh birth- Tefrace. Tha City of HoaMlowa taraad doira yoaaai 
day before dwy woold nqaaat to cat ihoir aaaiber oT aldanaaa kavcjt 
qaaUfy far aaalataaca. h^ 712 yet. 1744 ao'a. The MIdlolblaa 

Tribute To 
All Veterans 

Veterana Day 1964 aiaika tha levaalh analvaraaiy of 
the retura of the obaervaaca to Novaaibar II aad tha t^ 
dilion of honoring the aakaown aohUar at AiUagton oa the 
11 ih hour of the 11 th day of the nth nicath. 

From 1971 to 1977. Veteraai Day wu ohaarvad oa the 
fourth Monday In October la conipHaaca with a 19H law 
ihii changed moat natloBil hoHdaya to kfeadaya. 

Bellavlag. however, that lha Nwaiabar II teta held 
^IgnWeance for thia ceunify, Coaaiaia oaaiad r 

intU the foOowlBg year tea paM fow waaka • la k a caria or a 1 
o be cUgMa far tha pro- Denncratic Commltteeaua Lon Vivarho Woald wa have vatad far Jaha D 
iram." Kaaaa cald, “eaael- imh sgiwy Towaahip la tha DeaM eohwM. hada’I board lha hSatarlag attack 
laeat of the ptograaa weald Altar gIviBg Kaagaa a 10,912 to S,973 Ua oppoaaatT Or Maybe the ana 
M la Jaopardy V wa attcaipt agga aad Percy i,7IS to Umoo’c 7,7Sf at dtatnatSd af the ana^ar. k caa 
looverrlithcchaage.’* Stickaey ictaniad a heavy DaaMxratle vMo. way - bat cMahew. diMcM wg* a 

UaoflfaMy the leaaMa wom; Dafay I04ld. kw whan yah had to taka tta Udt 
r% r*.. Btiociek S.S94: Pfaday 9.SJS to hfarphy’a fcaad beadqoartara an Madloav 
oenetlt *.942! Yoaren 9.461 to SaaghpW’t 6.S11; -->- 

J Kaaao 7,IW, Marphy 4.166; McOaaa 2.S44 
A paacake breakfaat for to Laaall't 2.4k3. 

ihe betnlil of tha Pealher JadMal reteatloa ballota waie 7,795 
Wreatllng Club wlD be held Yea.3,l59No. 
OT taSy. NevcMber 2Sth Thera WW attnlghl OOP votea to 
at SI. Uureaee High School. 3.463 Mralgbl DeMocradc votea. 

The "all you caa eM" fond- 
raiaer will continue ffom 6 k'a ChUd Safety Moathihrnughoat thel^, 
a.m. ontU 2 p.m. al the tad tcboola aveiywhMa ate cooperating 
achool. 77lh at. and Central wkb police depattiaaala to ahow “Straagar 
Ave. in Burbank. Duagar" flhna aad teach the kida why to 

The Panther WreatHag look oat far. Televlalaa aetworka are dolag 
Club la for bqya betweea the their part la airing SlMt aad docuMeatarlea on 
tgca of live and 14. Every chkdabaae. 
OTe it welcaoie to attend aad AWp't village board thla i 
participale la the breakfaat a roaolutloB to coyrate with 
and in a drawing for a cab- iactkullBg the Helping Head 
bage patch doll. program. A dlatlnctlve poat« 

The donaUoo la «3 for wiadowa proaaiae a chUd tha 
tduht and 42 for childrca. home and help la avakatfe. 

igntncance lor mia ammrf, Congna* 
which returned the holiday to November II. 5* 
came effeertve In 1978. tha alrtlath analvaraaiy of the World 
War I armlaticc. _ j j 

With the return oltheobtervaace to the armiatloa day of 
Ihe "war to end all wart.” tbit year'a obaarvaaca la an oc- 
caaion to pay tribute to the 1.061,000 Aamrlcaaa who have 
died in Ihe defente of their conatiy la aO Amarieaa vmri 
«inde 1776, and to more than 26 mlBtonllvIagfarmer aarvloa- 
membert who aerved during both war and peace. 

Of a loul of 36.924.000 war partklpaala - golM^ to 
Ihe eariieal daya of the aatloa - laorc than haEaf tim man 
and women who have worn their couatry'a oaBcrm m war- 
■ime are atUI alive. Another 4.4 million Hviag vetaraat aaw 
nnlypetcatlroetervice. 

By far the moat coetly of Ametlea't ware waa ka CMI 
War in which 5 mUlion peraona partlcipalad. That eon^ 
resulted in 364.000 Union deatba tad more than 133,000 
Confederate caaualtica. 

In conlraat. 290.000 Americana fought ia the Bavolo^. 
and 4.000 died In aervice. Out of 267,000 Amarieaa paitlci- 
panis in the War of 1612,2.000 toat their Uvea la aarvlce. 

During the Mealcaa War only 79,000 Americana were in 
uniform. yell3.000died la aervice. _ 

In Ihe Spaniah-American War, 11,000 of the 392,000 U.S. 
panicipanta died In aervice. 

A total of 4,744,000 anawered Ihe countiy’a call to arma la 
World War I. and 116.000died. 

World War II aaw the greateal number of Americaaa ever 
m uniform - 16.535.000 men aad womea. There were 
406.000 deatha in aervice during that conflict. 

During Ihe Korean ftghdag, 6.807.000 aaw aervice, and 
» hen il waa over in 1955, SS.iW had died. 

A lolal of 9.834.000 Americana were la acrvkc during the 
Vicinam Era. Of that number 47.000 deatha were due to act¬ 
ion of hostile forcca. 

Today'a population of living veteraaa ■ indudiagthM 

the U.S. decided IhM waa the way oat. 
Maybe it waa better whea we buried 

our heada to rcahty aad bekeved that ''Pather 
Knows Beat," jaai Leavlag H To Beaver. 

Seek County Ban On Leaded Gas 
the dangers poaed by ihe emiaaloot praduoad by the bornlag 
of leaded hel. Anwag tboae appearing M the meeting to 
suport Ihe O'Brien praposal were Srm Laaaki of the 
Sierra Club; Kevia Oraeae of the Ckiaeaa far a Better Ea- 
vironmem; Lea CMbelaad, Bavlronmeatal Health Dbaclor 
for the Chicago Luag Aaaociakan: Macky Kafa, far the Coal- 
iiion to Ban Leaded Oaa; Zenobia Blaek, of the Chicago 
Black Womea'a Network; Dr. Beraard ThnaA cpaaklag ua 

At a meetiBg of the Cook County Board's PIbmm Com- 
millee last week. Preaideal Oonrga W. Duye (p-g»to«6"> 
and Comnditee Chairmao CommlaatnneT John H. Klryr, 
Jr. (D-Chkago) anaouaced 

who served in more than one period - ia made up aa faBowa: 
World War 11 (391VI. Vietnam (2996), Korea (19%). £••«- 
lime (18%). and World Warl (Leas than 1%). Only 2^vM- 
crans - America'a oldeal,- retaain from the Spanish Ameii- 
can War. 

Imagination Theater For Kids 
Playmakcra, a part of ImagiaatiOT Theatre, la comiag 

to Ihe Oak Lawn Library Children’s Depeitmeat at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, November 10. The program will be held ia Meet¬ 
ing Room B. luwer level. 9427 Kaynmnd. 

Playmakera is especially destgaed far children to gia^ 
one to eight. The audieocc has a chance to help write the 
scripi for a play and then to bacoaw the actors aad per^ 
men that arc needed to cany k cut. Playraakera provide 
coetanKs aad nuke-up In addkloa to showing the y'. 
yoong actora how to use their voices, iaaaglnstioa, body 
movemenu aad fcekaga. 

The show ia open to Ihe pobHcrviibaot charge. AddMoaal 
infarmatiOT ia available from the Chkdrsa'a Departaaent, 

ment of Health; Dr. OaeatlB Yonag; Dr. Jahi 
a pediatiiciaa at Cock County llaMkal 
Thomas, forthe AaaodationafBalatdsdaiiaam 

The meeting waa nuthad by haalad argamei 
the wHneaaea sad some camariaafaBCts rvha a 
Ihe ordiaanoe. Al linws, rnmmlaaloeata baial 
nesses and qnealionod their ripattlaa and lha 
the acienlUic atadlss which they had coadactad. Christmas Treat 

The Oak Uwa Park Dfonict la now aelilag tkketa far the the measure. "I apprec 
Andy WiOlaau ChrMniaa Show. Andy wIBU gMag a pri- aloner Strngar'a luppow 
vale petfarnuaee at the Uatversky af BUaois PaviBoa, in Cock County to lake a 
Cblc^.oaTharsday, Daesmbarb. a test vole sally In Ibi 

The 416.50 ticket price todudea adadadou to this hcBday wUh O’Brlca. Only ah 
event and bus traaapotlatton. Baa wfll depart Iram oar pat*. 
SonihPaiklag Lot, 9400 Sealb Keaton, at 11:45 a.m. The meeiiag was rae 

Beaerve year seala now by laglMailng at the park diurki teathnony. O'SrIan iadi 
oflke. 9400 South Kenton. Per niilhar laiarmalton cad 657- eadier 19 board nmelag 

422-4990. 2200. 



mnMAT, 

JOSEPH R. SHANNON. liD. Federal Board Aseists Local Needy 
AiNMNjncesthe ReH)ponlnoofOflc68 

For pw Practice Of 
DERMATOLOOY 
10444 So. Kedde Avenue 

CMcaoo....239-3000 

10000 WestlSIst Street 
Of1andP«k....3494200 

CMct0t Md MkaibM Cook CoMigr hm« bM ckoMB to 
recolvo nMto thaa n aHteo to nipflMMt oaNfMif And ^ 
ood ihoiMr HOgnaM to Iht iroo. Homo oaivtoo ogMMtoa 
■ad uaitf cf gi>?>faawat ptavldiag loeh Mivtoas ■■■ •Ngl- 
bto to appljr tot tha And*. 

Tha aatocltoa af thto ana was aaada tor a aatlaaal baaid 
coaytoad of rapioaaatottoaa of aattoaaf aalaatanr atgMi- 
liattoaa oad ehahod by Aw Podonl IwatiaaR tiaay 
awat Agaaay (PEMA). Tba board waa chanad arltb Aw dto* 
triboAoa of (70 wiOtoa aparcpctotod by Coapaaa to balp 
npaad tba capacMy of food aad ahaltor yn^aow la higb- 
iwodaraaiafoaadtbaooaatqr. __ 

of CMeago, aad Cook Coaaty goiriiawaat. aril datondac 
boa Aw mda tto to ba dtotrAwtod aawag Aw mtmgmey 
food aad iboHor prograaw laa by toeal aarvtoa orgaaba- 
ttooo to C btoago aad tatoifbaa Cook Coaaky. 

Uador Aw toraw of Aw gnat ton 
local govonawat or privato volaatoiy 
to receive Ando oawt: I) ba aet4w.| 

A toeal board awdo ap of l■■r■■atoAvoo of Aw Ualtod 
Woy/Ciaaode of klorcy, Jaartob PadaraAea of kfatropcAtoa 
Cbleogo. Aawileaa lad Crooo, Tba SahraAoa Anay. Cbareb 
FcdorcAoa ef Oroator Cbtoogo, CaAwle Cbaobtoa, Aw CHy 

Bca.dloctliaiaaltoB; 4) have dotooaaliaaad Aw c 
to doHvar aawifaaey toad aad/ar ohalMr piatoaM 
tf they ON a private votoataiy orgaatoattoa. have 
toiy board ef difoctori. 

QoaHfylag orgaabatioaa atO argad to apply. F« 
fonoattoo oa Aw program eaa bo obtalaad ^ ei 
Mary Whalon, Ualtod Way of Cbtoago, at SlO-aaoS. 

C^oalr OMfl fAudt 

EARNS YOU MORE 
Choose A Checking Plan Best Suited For Your Needs 

TOTALLY 
FREE 

CHECKING 

NOW 

5.257a 
CHECKING 

UNLIMITED 

5.257a 
CHECKING 

V.LP. 
AGE 55 PLUS 

5.257o 
CHECKING 

MONEY 
PLAN 
7.007o 

CHECKING 
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C^cuJr cuul 
■‘The Community Bank " 

11900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.U.I.C. • 389-9400 



PACE 8—THUISDAY, NO' 

WM Ctab: tofc*t Ebdiog. Sertar of Ori^ Tomi^ 
(SCOOTS): Uc Ho) Eiickaai. Worth TowiMp Sqtor^- 
am Orgo^lkrtTniS Pibot. Poly Cuwao^ 
Ocnevkve FoRoa. $C. Toiwnce Sentor CWn» TooiW 
rtHeorf; WiUto. E. Ohrtel, O* Uwn S^i^: 
Ariliir Crogg. AAtP • Mm W»*R Chop««: Airt 
United Mcttodiit Cbiuch of Worth: hlaiian L. Hno. St. 
Cothertae"* 3*m: Joe Higgeiu. Haamm Golden (^: 
Umine Hoeliel. Momine Vnfcy Center for OeroMolo^ 
Mnry ImUy. Hamoiiy Chib of St. Ceraiate: Hwnrt 
Johmon. Pine Manor Nuning Center: Bather Kobe. AiiiU- 
iary of Chirat Hospital: Ann Knbelis. The Evergmi; 
Grant Uwia. Rcachont in Bhie Uiand; MiMr^ 
JoHy Seniors of Christ Mcnotial Chnrch: Mary Mitw, 
OrlMd Park Sentor CWnens Gronp i I: Kathieen Morphy 
lacaroattoa Sentor CHiiens: Eaunett Nelson, QMea of 
Martyrs Senior CMmm: Kay Phlten, 1^^ ^9***J?~ 
floideo K; Am Fbsm. OoUm Am Senior Cktaca Ctob; 

On Friday. Ortober 26lh, PlOWS CouncU on Aging 
held their Ninth Annual Luncheon at the Uxington House 
in Hickory Hills. Forty-five senior dtizens were iccognired 
for their outstanding community and volunteer service. 
These seniors were nominated by civic organizations, 
hospitals, nursing homes, Ubraries and senior clubs. 

Each senior was individually recognized at the Lunch¬ 
eon. where they were presented with an award and a spe¬ 

cial hand-sewn name badge. 

Floral Designs by Mickey 
Invitpti you to their 

Holiday Open House 

When: Nov. 12th thru 16th 

Where: 10737 So. Central Park, Chicago 

Time: 10 AJVl. W 4 PJM. Daily 
0 

FREE Gift To Each Adult-FREE Refreshments 

•Silk & Dried Floral Arrangements 

•Unique Wreaths & Gift Items 
ojrto^i. pretodem ef Xurkcy Is Dumcr Gucst 

Instead ef betog gobbled. 
■-- the turkeys at Otoago’s 

Brookfield Zoo wW do some 
gobbing ef their mrn dur¬ 
ing Thaakagiviag Day wUb 
the Animals. Thursday, Nov¬ 
ember 22. at I2J0 p.m. in 
the Childicn's Zoo. 

Special food pans wii be 
prepared to tantalisr the pal¬ 
ates of the gnests of honor, 
the turkeys, dneba. and 
geese. Children’s Zoo visi¬ 
tors will be Invited to help 

Hoyv toiMann tpa roomandstii keep 

If there's a room in your 
house that just isn't warm 
ertough in the winter, there's 
no reason why you have to 
sit still for that kind of 
discomfort 

What you need is a 
room heater that will allow 
you to heat that room, and 
control its temperature, 
independ^ of the rest of 
your heating system. 

If you're going to add 
a room heater, you should 
choose one thk uses the 
most ecoTKNnical kind of 
fuel. In this area, the choice 
is dear^ natural gas. Today, 
gas is sigrrificantly mexe 
economical than the 
alternatives. And current 
forecasts indicate that gas 
will hold its competitive edge 
for many years to come. 

Gas is also the obvious 
choice, to heat a new room 
you add to your home. 
Whether y^ install a 
separate room heater, or nin 
new ductwork off your 
furnace, gas heat will be the 
most economical way to 
heat yexjr room acidiwxr. 

If you've got a cold 
roexn, or are planning a 
roexn additkxi, heat it with 
gas. It's the best way to make 
yourself comfortable, and 
Keep your heatirrg costs down. 

iuuton (ugn 12-17). 
gruokfiald Zon to ugM 

from 10 u.m. to S p.m. Ad- 

HoUday Bazaar 



■'i: cost IS a 
consideration 

...consider 
us first." 

THlffSDAY, Novnona, W64-»A«* 

Arts And Crafts For Youth 
Hctb EUnga. HaUoa cffieer a( the Worth TawmMpYaath 

ud TraeMa of Worth aaaaaiioed that aaother 
Arta A Craft prafraai wH take plaee on NovenbCT 30, and 
oontiBue for ab weeka. The progran it held oa Priday'i 
from 4KI0 to 5:00 p.aa. Pre-rcglatrattoB la neoeaaary and the 
foe it 15.00. 

The travel ctoAt la available to oaeadaert who pur- 
chaied aervkea fran Coettaeatal before September 25. 
1903, when the aMtaw flied far feorgaataaltoe la fodaral 
baatapicy oourt la Hoaaloo. The cerWlcatea awat be oied 
by DeceflriMr31,19M. 

The Teaaa Attoraey Geaeral't Office, which alleged 
that Coatiaeatal violated coaaumer protectioB otateea by 
acoeptlag atoaey for lervice* It kaew it coold aot provide. 
Bcgolialed the reimboneaicat agreenieot with the com- 
paay. 

Coaauaicni oiay go to aay Cootiaeotal tkket office with 
a proof of pnichasc of ocrvice, tad Coatlaeiitai imaiedittely 
wUI iaaue the coatumer certificate* for travel la (50 lacrc- 
aieats. If the requett la aiade by aiall. It thooM be aeat 
to Travel for Credit. 7300 World Way Weal. Ua Aogelea. 
Califaraia 90090. Accerdlag to Cootiaeotal. the eoaaamer 
ihoold receive the ceitillcalea withia 14 day* of the poet- 
aurk. 

For cooauaier* hoMiog ticket* ahowlag a chy aot aerved 
by Coatiaeatal oo May 7, 1904, they may receive travel cer¬ 
tificate* for the face valae of the ticket*, phia aaother 
ISO certWeate for each city ahowo oo the ticket that I* oo 
looger beiog aerved by Coatioeetal. Coaaamer* may traa*- 
fer the travel certifleate to a frieod or relative ooe time only. 

A cooaaaier may receive payaaeat (or a traoalerred car- 
tHIcale bat (la order to do that) aiaat aarreoder hi* certlfl- 
catc to a Coatiaeatal retaU ootlet, or mall h with a certlfl- 
catioa letter atatlaag that It la beiag traoaferred to a fHeod 
or retetive. A aew oettMoale thee will be laalled to the per- 
aooAalgaatedby theceoaaamT. 

Aoy coaeoamr who b aot. aalblied with the arraage- 
oiem or who doe* aot receive compeoaotioa that he bcHeve* 

MVee 
Senior Ed 

Seoior dtliCB* cao fiod 
oat what Moraioe Valley 
Commuoity Coibge ho* to 
offer la educatioaal bro- 
graoi* eapecioUy lor tlicm 
by comiag to the Abip- 
Merioaette Park Library 
oa Tueaday, November 27 
at 7:00 p.m. All iotereated 
perioa* are lavited to Attend 
thb free aeaahm. Featared 
will be a repreaeautive 
from Moraine Valley Com- 
manlty Coibge who will 
deacribe the varbii* pro¬ 
gram* avaUabb to aenior 
citiiea* aad--bave Uterature 
that attendee* aiay lake. 

To Ngbter (or thb pro¬ 
gram call the library at 
371-S6«6 or atop by the Re¬ 
ference Deak. Library hoar* 
are Monday throogh Tbara- 
day 9:30 a.m. to SK)0 p.m., 
Friday and Satorday 9:30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Veto To Visit HospitaUzed 

The Hoapilaliied War - 
Veteran* wID agata be vbit- 
lag the bliad and dbobbd 
at a local vctcraa* hoapHal ‘ 1 
on Thaakagiviag Day, No- 1 
vember 22. aod b aakinh 
for donotioo* of homemade 
cookie*. coke*. candy 

WE NEVER HEARD OF THEM! 

MkhaatF-Cffi-Jr. 

You glinply won't find 
twOor sarvloe at A 
moraraagonablaprloa 
WtagrTBaaounawaaOhr 
AwhlBvarMarof 
ftuMMl (dana wttb 
ttamlaod ooat options 

Soon 24 Hour A.T. (Automated Tetlert Servk* 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
An Evargrmn^ Bank 

9400 South Cicwo Avwbw / OMt L«en, lllirwi. 60453 / (312)630-2112 / MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

Men. thni Thum. gA.H.M4:30F.M. 

Friday ah day gAja. wOFJI. 

(anirdey g AM. to 1 PM. 

ESrriNOBD TELLER BERVICE 
ENMNLORBWI 
Hen. thru Thtwi. 4:30 PM. to ft PM. 

DRI^ UR 
Hon. thni let. ftAM.teftPM. 



FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

425-0777 

OX. Transit Spo: 
The price • lTioi*Br win lacreMe fana 10 oe«l» 10 <0 €•«■ 
to fare* win leaiBin cooaltleM teglaa-wtile far paaMOfen 
tranafarringtoddieriyataiBa. ^ 

V "We want to attract «ore ridoia aad ahow too 
thte an what ktodaraacviee la avaUabk tot^. 
tolaod Mayor Joldi tlta. a toaariter of lha » baaad rf ^ 

ecton. The naihattag 
oirfran the Keglettal Ttaaaportattoo Aathtotty to WM. I« 
belna uaed aa a “caaa atady" far aobaihaa baa apaiatwna. fit waa ao popular laat 

Chriatmaa. that the Ttoy 
Tot Eipreaa Trata will ntura 
to the Fomitaio Court Sta- 
tlou at Chkafo Udce Matt 
for thia holiday aoaaoa. be- 
glnnliig oo Novcatber 14th. 

The Trala la apedally de- 
ligned (or the aauUer mem- 
bera of the haiUy. Tbla mar- 
veloua little trala la pulled by 

V . a replica of a lOM'a atcam 
J; ( engine and haa a real 
’Ir^ cabooac. 

jW Children can fide on the 
£ /■ Tiny tot Eapreaa Train dur- 

A ing Man houra. Tkketo 
jSUM-- are fifty centa. 

r Chi<4^ Ridge MaU la 
open Monday through Fri- 

^ day 10:00 a.m. to 9KI0 p.m.; 
r Saturday. lOdX) a.m. to 

. 5:30 p.m.: and Sunday. II.-00 
a.m. toSKWp.m. 

Senior Lunch 
Paloa HUIa aeniora im 

invited to attend a apecial 
potiuck luncheon and birth¬ 
day patty on November 
14 at 11:30 a.m. in the Com¬ 
munity Activity Center. 
84SS W. 103rd Street. No¬ 
vember birthdays wdl be 
honored and guesu atte^- 
ing an asked to bring 
a covered dish that serves 
eight. Can 430-4S04 to make 
reacrvations. 

Icy could be estendad to othar ataaa In lha subatbaa bos 
ayatom. . . . '■ .. 

However. If the tower fans da not raault to a alrong rider- 
ship Increase aad revetnie suflars. fana w® tetarn to nor¬ 
mal leveb after the three months. 

Fares In the mat aubutbaa ana have b^ at tto tower 
level since a aimnar progtaa waa atarM than to HR 
nauhing la Incraase la bath fUanUp and ravaaae. Atttm 

ul to those Improvemeata. 
In order to make the Oak Laern eaparlaiaat mon acw- 

ate. no ma^ aetviee chaagaa an tl^ jer the 
three months that the fan damunitiillna wM be to alfact. 

Promorioaal marked aflorts. toctodtog ndto ^ aowa- 
paper adveitlitaf, lorllwfaftartbegM tata^Ottoberaad 
win continue tbrou^ the lirtt faw woaks ^fare eat to 
the potential market In the ana win be awan of the diacoant 

^*^lSe SBD also hopes that the redaoed fan ^ attract rid- 
era far short tripe within the aabi^. ^ e»J>°fF*«^ 
tripe, aato Cntwood Mayor Cheator Swncaekja$»boaed 
member. Shopping anaa euch to the Chicago Md^-W^ 
S<|usn sad Ford Chy Shopping «e«*»t». Me^ VaBey 
cLmuoity college aad the Ctoattog todaitrtol Ana an 
eapectedtogenerntotoeallralllc. ___ 

V^n the cut takes eOoet local bn to toadsato^ to- 
derty/handicapped ridett wiB drop to 25 oaats. making the 

but a low-coat optloa. Straacaek said. 
Ilootes that an Indoded lathe program are:_ 
•Route 379-79* Street. Service betwaea Moniae Valley 

CommuaHy College sad 79th Street —^Ctoere Ave. 
•Route 3n0-Ctoating. Service between TJtd Street be¬ 

tween Ford City Shopping Center and Ort Fa* An. 
•Route 38l-9Sth Street. Service between Moniae Va«^ 

Comnmaity College and the 95th Street Day Ryaa npid 

•Route 3U-Ceotral. Servlee between Ford City and St. 
XavierCoOegealKMlh Street _ 

•Route 383 - Cicero. Srvice between Ford Chy and 127th 
Street and Harlem Avenue aad between FOrd Chy 
and Oak Forest Hospital. _ 

•Route 384-Ridgetoad/Narragaaaet. Service between 
Ford Oty and the Oriand Squsn Shopping Cenifn. 

•Route 384-87th/lllth. Service hetwnoa Meraito Val- 
ley and 87th Street and Ctoero Aveana aad service be¬ 
tween Moraine VaUey and 127* Street and Homan Av. 

•Route 386-Harlem. Service between Aidtor Aveane 
and Harlem Avenue aad Oriand Square aad bMeca 

AChrlatHoa^pedto«^pattontla^^J^^^;2?EmaJu—a.1hawi 
Ed m^uMTa wn 

prevloua Oak lawn vrreatihrgavenaa.attdbattdade^etoeg^gha 

Pre-Season Cross Country Ski Seminars 
The Forest Preserve Dia- November ^ di^*" Mi 

Archer and Harlem aad the Vermont ftcapt Ra* la- 
land station in Mue bland. 

Medicare Speakoul 
Harvey b one of the fourteen tocatkms to the Sty where 

(he IllinobCouocil on Aging win coaduet a 
dressing bsues rebted to Medicare. Mycaid aad ethn 
health care choices, including aappIcmcaWy ^ 
Health Maiatcaance OrgaiiaiMaa (HMOt). Scheduled to 
Wednesday. November 14 from 12:30 to ^ p.m. to *e 
South Suburban Council oo Aging Senior Center on IS300 
Leiingtou Avenue, the speakoat to open to aU tamnrv. to 
well as others rvho have concerto about beal* care toaaca. 

Chairing the speakout w* be aa lUinoia CouacH oo A#ag 
member. Regiaa Merritt of Weatorn Spriaga. who wIR be 
assisted by the Suburban Cook County Aina Agency on 
Aging. A resource panel wIB inctodr lepratoatntlves tom 
(he Department of Public AM. Social Security Admiatotra- 
tion and Department of Insurance. 

According to Merritt, those sttoading the ijatonut wIR 
receive a qitettioo aod answer booklef diinmj^ MnJjcnre 
coverage, ha gaps, aad hs suplcmeats. The pubReattoa wto 
produced through the efibrta at the Ooveraar’a OBIee. the 
Illinois Department oo Agiag aad the RHaoia Rattod Teach¬ 
ers Associatioa. Other agencies *M peovldad aaaiyo^ 
include the Unoit Department of laaartnrt. the SooM 
Security Office la SpriagfleM. the nhaoto Daytmaat «t 
Public Heahh. the Regioo V Office e# the U.S. Departmeat 
of Heahh aad Human Services, and the HtoMaDepmtamat 

of Public AM. 
•The BNuoto Couaciloa Aging to holdtog to Harv^ 

%penlunii. •» wei m otbert in Ike Scale. In an effwon ad- 
dress cooceraa relstod to rialag heal* cam oto. We ea- 
peciully want to hear from icatoa who have yoattoaa abto 

coirent heahh care programs, aa wel to toaa who wtoh 
to eapresa particular needs to hwie pcognms. aoM 

Merritt. _ 

9 A A Proven Energy Saver! 

wowc ron yoI 

Your Owu Storm H^udows, 
Storm Doors, Porch Eueloturos! 
go RARV AWVOlie CAW DO ITI 
df CUT wtot-0-01 ago TO am T np •JlmT 

Hkhacy HRb Baadwae 
8837 W 87* St. 
Hickory Hills 
438-3979 
BHdgevtew Haadwaae 
7436 S. Harlem Ave.. 
Bridgeview 
458-2845 
CrirsTiwc Value 
3831 W. l47ihSt.. 
Midlothun 
38S-2729 

8807W.9SlhSl. 
Paloa Hilb 
998-3344 
Ace Haadwaae 
11152 Southwest Highway 
Paloa Hub 
974-3898 

173440ak Part Ave. 

TinleyPotk 
532-3888 

19648 LaCraage Rd. 
Mokena 
47*4383 
WffiCaoh Aw Baadwaae 
I2305W. 159* St. 
Lockpoil 
349-7138 

106 Main St.. 
Pcotone 
258-34S5 
CsMt to Canal Haadwaae 
10721 RMylaod 
Chicago RMgc 

10333 S. Central 
Oak Lawn 
8S7-7Tn 
RMga-Waa* Haadwaae 
6439 W. llttlrSt. 
Worth 

*•-1*** _ ■ Ace Uptotto Haadwaae 
I2ISI S. Western 
Blue bland 

6135 Archer Rd 
Summh 
4S8-UI8 

I4ISO LaCrange Rd 
OrbndPark 

AeeHotowaae, 
10340 S. Kedrie 
Chicago 
233-1518 
C^'sAceHaads 
2J44 W. I47|h St. 
Posen 



:*Mr*i*l 

With less than 2 weeks 1 
until the Grand 

Opening the 
excitement at Chicago 
Ridge Mall is growing. 
Visit MainStreet now, 
and plan to join our 

Expansion Celebration 
on November 14th at 

10 a.m. for ail the new 
speciality stores. 

Register to win a 1985 
Buick Regal Somerset 
Limited, furnished by 
lack Rutlege Buick, or 

a Delta Air Lines 
Dream Vacation for 

two to Tampa, Florida. 
(Contact Travel Lar»d in the Mall 

(or details about this Trip and 
other Delta Dream vacations.) 

(NO po«K4« lanuary 20, 

Preview St; Laurence 
St. Lrareace Higli School win bo hodUag l(i aaaoal Open 

House fsr prospective eighth grade studMie and their par¬ 
ents on Thura^p cvenh^, N^athor ISih, traaa 7 antil 10 
p.in. The school Is localod at SS56 W. TTtii St. (77lh at 
Central), Buihonk, 

Genonlly. the open house wllloonsist of a tour of the 
science lahonrioties, the aeudyoipnadsd eoavaler fscUity, 

TO SERVE YOU BETTER.. 
WE’VE EXPANDED OUR 

DRIVE-UP FACILITIES 

k Hows Msn-rn 10-0 
S« to-s 
Sw> l<-6 

•SUi a Ridgeland 

Now there are three drive-up lanes to do your banking business 
in the comfort of your car. Open 6 days a week. 

Drivc-Up Hotm 

SAMtoSPM 
8 AMto6PM 
8 AM to 12 Noon 
8 AM to 1 PM 

Monday & Friday 
Tuesday A Thursday 
Wedne^y 
Saturday 

Land of Lincoln 

domwest IdTih Street 



Host Educators 
•The Future of Chktgo: Wbote topooilbttUyT wui De 

di»cus.ed by ChJrtgoUnd ladefi in the bndiieu. edun- 
■ional, politic, ethnic and cuhneal conunnnity «t a Novem¬ 
ber conference aponsoted by TTie Otaham Schooi o# Mana- 
acmenl at Saint Xavier Coilege. _^ 

Third in a setiet on "Challencea to SocW RopoinibU- 
Uv. • the Conference wUl be held I;** 
Tuesday. November 20. at Saint Xavier Coliep. 37W West 
103rd St. Maior speaken include Charlea H. Cimno^^viw 
president-corporate eommunfcationa. 1C Induatrlea: Jolm A. 
McDermott, editor and pubiiaher of The 
a monthly publication on uiban affaira and racial taanet in 
meiropoliun Chicago; and Bibe L. Thomaa. eaecutlve vice 
president of Commonweaith Ediaoo Caa^lany. 

Connolly will addiesa “Effective Planning Among ^ 
nomic Forces”; McDennott-"Chicago’a Chai^ Social 
Aaenda"; and Thomas - "Public Support and Private Sup- 

iwlimby, 

tUt students In miMug tnpoaMt diewloM iffirHat Ihulr 
futures in thfe regard. AD of the gnoala wwa Mind tn take 
a short tour of the school and visit the nnudyoipandnd Com- 
purer Science Center. 

Movie For Children 
' The Stickney Tosmshlp shown agaia on FHday 
Youth Comafesioa is span- November lb at Maddock 

School. Ued and Sayre. 

Movies begia at feOO p.m. 
and admission is 35t. Candy 
wW be sold. For farther 
iafeesaatioo pisate caD 
424-9200 eat. to. 

soring a movie, “The RaD- 
way CbHdren." along with 
cutoons on Wednesday. 
November 14 at the Sdrt- 
iiey Tormship Admlulitrs- 
tion Building. StIS Sute 
goad. The movie wiD be 

ALL POINTS, 
Keeps You Informed 

* l>_ See Page 6 

Thesooi^you 
invest n a 

new gas furnace, 
the sooner you can 

Honors 

foot of natural gas. Some of the newer 
mo^ls are so enicient they put up to 
95% of the available heat into your 
home where it belongs. There are even 
models that use plastic pipe for venting 
to the outside, the heat loss is so low. 

When you get ready to replace your 
heating system remembw; natural gaa 
is still your most economical fuel. And 
take a look at the new high efficient 
furnaces and boilers now on the market. 

If you need some help purchasing 
your new high efficiency furnace or 
boiler. Nl-Gas offers two replacement 
incentive programs: low cost finandng, 
or a $100 conservation credit on your 
gas bill. They're available only through 
dealers, so see your local heating dealer 
for details. 

Today, there's a full range of new 
fuirraces a^ boilers to dvxM from. 

And they can all help you start 
putting tnonei in the bank. Soon. 



«r icr .. fcOww/ymHwvn 
• N«of^QOT9ripNe SQMly 

beaches to erode along U.S. coaitlines. In Miami it took $67 mHlio^ restore 
and maintain the (ragile beach that separates the high-rises from the sea. Hotels and condominiums face a narrow strip of sand on 

Beach. Oceanfront construction projects and rising sea Ic 

Choice CoQstol Land Is Gone With The Tide 
from MassachuseU all the way to Texas. 

As fluid as deiert dunes, the natiow strips of sand change 

constandy - waxlng..wanlng. and nrigiating as the m w^- 
cs sand away here and piles h there. Besoria even have bulH 
on some of these islantU. but many othen remain 

UnUhe pea|daibe andswlopad basrisr WandsadjM to 
the forces of nature, not by bnfldng bnt by flattening them¬ 
selves. As the sea level rises, Htty move back or migrate 
toward the shoreline and tegnwp. 

••Would that man would show the same Intelligenoe, 
says Pilkey with a sigh. 

he fccaiu. ••! saw salesmen bringing prospecta down to 
look at a big. new condominium in South Catolins. They did 
it al low tide in the morning, because by evening the beach 
had all but disappeared.•• 

Fortunately, mainland beaches have strong natural aUics 
that have enabled many of them fo wilhstaad the rigors of 
overdevelopinent - the barrier islands off the eastern and 
southern coasts. 

So named because they serve as buffets between the 
mainland and the ocean, the battier Wanda moderate the 
effects of tides and storms. The low. sandy Wands extend 

BTi DONALD J. nOEDUOf 
NATION Al GBOGBAFHIC NBWB SIBVICE 

Observam beachgoers who suspect theb favorite slice 
of sand has ralrealod this year may be right.' 

It prdbaMy has. Beaches around the world arc eroding, 
because the oceans ate rising. 

Ortin H. PUkey. a marine geologist at Duke Universtty. 
says a typical Texas beach erodes about 
and one in North Carolina, two to three foet. New Totk 
sandlovetslosetwotosixfoet.heeslimales. 

••A lot of people.^««ft believe these figures, says Pll- 
key. •They plunk themselves down at the shore sad con¬ 
tentedly observe that •the beach looks the saaie this year. 
But whether they reaHxc It or not, moot shoceHnea ate re- 

"*Many scientists think the rise In sea leveU and the result¬ 
ing erosion are caused by a warming trend In the 
phere. which is causing ocean waters to e^and aW glat^ 
to retreat, and poasibiy is meMng the polar ice sheets. TV 
Notioiial Academy of Sciences and the Environmental PT^ 

lection Agency prerHct that sea levels wil rleo two to flve 
feel by the year 207S. . , __ 

Human tins against the shore aten t Mfiat 

Buildings pluaked on or near beaches have opaedsd up the 
erosion process, Pilkey cootends. 

••In tV United Stales, when sea waters threaten br¬ 
ings. communities flght bark with jetdes. gpolns. and tea 
walls.” be says. ___ 

••la most cases, they ate cnunterproduellve. Almost mmty 
coastal state has lost two or more beaches because of tea 

’*TpUkey. who is heiping write a series of 22 bo^onsttti 

Let BURBANK STATE BANK help 
you strike a better deal by 

pre-arranging your financing. 

L«t our n«w car rata of 12.90%* APft 
put YOU in tha drivar'a saat. 
Call Virginia Doyle at 

857-7510 Today Beavis Open House 



Winter Softbal League 

Th* Mtiy Im for ■ rtiMtar MM li aUU. 
resident Im M Site. ■•tlsinllM fv NtMhig 
held ftoB Novenber 13lh • test, ISeS. Nnw 
1964 summer saftbsO Mams mqr raglteM is 
opening liem November 23rd • 3eih, INS. I 
November 29th, any additional Mama may n| 
league openings. 

Chicego Vultures Open Play 
chII2Jr‘*in‘''SriIlu^“rf chapter in the annals of 
Chicago area m^ sotcer. 
wUI begia to unfold. The new 

Chicago Vuitues open their 
first prafessiooal season 
in the equslly-ncw American 
Indoor Soccer Association, 
a six-team Midwest circuit. 

On Saturday night - (No¬ 
vember 10). the VuKures, 
a select group of excellent 
talent reccuitcd from Chi¬ 
cago's top-notch local ama¬ 
teur leagues as well as from 
a pool of tutkmal talent, 
play the Milwaukee Wave 
at the Mecca stadium 
in that city. 

The big home opener 
for the Vultorcs, cornea 
the following afternoon 
(November 11) at 4 p.m. 
at the Odeum in VUIa Park, 
the site for all Vultures 
home games this season. 
The same two teams wiB 
tih the lid amidst oolotfhl 
ceremonies, featuring a 
light show, live musk 
and break dancers, to be 
followed by a post-game 
celebration. 

Rounding out the league 
ate the Kslamamo Knnga- 

defs and the Louisvine 
(1^) Thunder. The drcnit 
schedule sctnaBy got under¬ 
way last week with Kala- 

at Coinntbos and Co¬ 
lumbus at Canton. 

The VuMates win pky 
20 home games, their nest 
one scheduled for December 
7 at the Odeum against 
Columbus, and 20 on the 
road, prior to the playoffs. 
Four dubs will advance to 
the latter round. 

Regular season play wiU 

■ and I thought htat btis was groat, as k was boglnniag M look 

like s safari. 
We drove to a town caUed EagM Pm on Iha basder M the 

Rio Grande. We stiR had an hoar or ao of IWk. M •• 
out to a ranch whaie wa wonM hM the nsnt day M Mak tor 
jsvelioa si|^. Al we fsaad ware a ftw drisd mrt. half aaMa 

cactus and saa bakad hoof ptMM. 
- - __ - Shortly before daybreak thsaMmamMgwaaftivad and 

**• ■ (iMted oar hunt. We latnsd the daga bore and alMr they 
did what they had M do. we Mtdad down tor dM bant. 

Kea. Clini and ■raw took off wkh the daga and cMad 
the area for abont a square mile Mak^ for a^pa of a Java- 

^ on n n on n men line. Doe to a mishap two days prevMns (my MBag oat of 
laDllIlflrS bed and fracturing two toes, to which thara Man Hare oiory) 
WWWJ|Mnna Rendy and I stayed by the track aumking the |nrekna 

Three areas later ere add foond no signs. Howarer, whdc 
H g»gn Man 4 riding down one of the back roads, a oartain atoM Moaad 
MlK IlUa I oor Knaes. At first we thooght k H be four or Are dead 
" ^ skunks; bat the dogs got esckad agsM. re k had M be a 

For the sccoad consoca- herdofisvciias. 
tive year, the crosscoorrtry Kea. ChatandBraoc took off alMr there dap Bke thM 
team at Saim Xavier College was no tomorraw. Aboat 20 minaMs iMar the d^ aMoMd 
has taken llnl place lathe lo howl and toy, so we knew that they had seared ap one or 
NatiooBi Assoctotioo of M- more javebaa. Wkk the dogs that cadtad I was worried 
tercollegtote Athletics about Bruce's tog; bat. evidently he kept k moving and the 
(NAIA) Dutrict 20 (Sure (rf dogs settled for sagebrush. 
minois). The dogs chased the issokoa into a cahrert aboat 1(X> 

Cougsrrunners ran away yards from Ready sad me. By'the tinse we got there Ken. 
with the top seven spou to Clint and Bruce also arrived. One of hte dogs ran toto the 
rinish first in the NAIA culvert and ptomptiy got his mouth gored by the tusks d 
District 20 meet on October the javeUnasI 
27 at George Williams Col-' Ken dragged the dog out and locfcad him in the track, 
lege. By winning the meet. That dog sure wanted that javelinal Ken pul me at one end 
the entire team quaWies uf the culvert and Brace at the other waitiag form them to 
for national competition, charge at us. 
to be held Saturday, Novem- At the beginning of the hunt I waa going lo use a 45 aulo- 
ber 17. at the University of malic on them, but I laked Ken into letting sac use my 22 
Wiscaasin-Parkxide. pistol with long rifle shells. As I stood there wailing for 

Cougars coach Patrick De- ihcm, I began to wonder about the iarelligeace of aacb a 
vine was named "Coach of move. 
the Year" by the NAIA But too late, as I heard the sound of hteir castanets (their 
coaches for the second year tusks popping logelherl. One waa making his movel Be- 
in a row. fore he moved too far I shot him in the month. He stopped 

for a second and then started again Another shot threngb the 
Finishing first in 27:38 mouth and he was finished. The trophy owe clinibsd over the 

was junior Craig O'Connor, either get out or get me; but. a shot Ihroagh the 
a Marisi graduate who woo heart changed his mind. 
All Disirici and AH Confer- other end of the culvert. Bruce waa taking his two 
ence in hi^ freshman and on . As they went after him. he picked them off wkh a 304)6 
sophomore years at Saint rifle and did a good job of h. 
Xavier . In second place was Now. if you will bear with me. I would like to rctolc lo you 
freshman Dan Castillo, • (rue story . One that in itself was worth the trip. On the ride 
a Bremen High School grad- from the hunt, k was qattc dark. Kea saddaaly 
uate. Taking third was soph ,,.mmed on the brakes and yelled srekcl Saakel 
omorc Rich FugettfRichaids) backed up a bh and. sure enoagb. we ooald seeMm 
in 28:10. slithering into a field. Kea jumped oat and ceraered Urn 

Freshman Uoyd Johnson »hile we got the flashlights. By the time we ahlaad oa Mm, 
(LincolB Way High School) he was coiled up. Put of him Mood ap 2M faM patoad aad 
wu fourth in 28:23. followed ready to strike. The string of prafanky and hM IM caM 
by junior Mike Btate (RM- out of the eyes of that snake waa aaoagb HUB ns all 
ards). fifth in 28:36; sopbo- | ,end k to snake baavaa when Kea alopped 

Gene Krupiatki (Bea- wanted to show aw somsthtag. He aUad M froat of 
vis), sixth in 28:42; aad soph- ...s. and did an Mtoa aadka dance. The aireadiy 
omoRMike Deviae (Martot), noise tliatcaamoff hiLs^Mcardaware aaaasfhiagloBM. 
seveathm 28:44. He weaved back aad ifilh gettM daau M tfM hand af Mat 

O'Cooau. Fagetl. Kiap- ,oake. He omlda't have been more than fire er sM Mchaa 
^ »>y I fboogbi be was gokig M ktos Mm, whaa ha reiy 

also qualified hr aatiooal ,ia«|y bnaahl ap hto ptoHI aad dtopaMbad M 

Saim laivCT took to dMMct len batMas (tallies). 

..Jii***-?**v°*' Now if you wM the services of dds OM Isa a precficaBy 
surethMgham.oaethalyaa'BaarerlPfaal.caBarwHM 

uswMMOCoaM.Blake. ,im R^my OaaldSl2) 278-7338arSi Bad MaiB, 

-**^ ********"*• . . Uvalde. Texas 78801. 

be in one divisioii. A win 
will ooiuit two perinU in the 

Worth Ladtes Voleybal 
Indies VoltoybaO wiB take plaoc aa of November I3lb. 

at the Worth Township Civic Cealer, 11601 S. Naaki. 
Atoip. The cost of the 10 week pregiM to 85. Pie-regto- 
tratkm is necessary. AB Ugh sebool aad adaks are walcem- 
ed. VoUeybaB is heM oa Tuesday, 8K)0 to 104)0 p.as. la- 
fannalioncaB37l-29IX)E>t. 21. 

JOHNSTOirS 
savcE’s 

SAME DAY 8ERVBE 

ScwIccCcntu 
"Complete Aulo Servic*’’ 

HAM In 6 PM Daily 
H AM lo 2 PM Saturday 

*Alr Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete T one-Ups 
•Tineing 

.1425 W IllihSlreel 
Ml Greenwood 238-8885 

BnMe'a Famfiy Raalaa 
4712 W. M7lbS«. 

597-1388 597- 
Sec at Uni- 

Sky Ughia 

UpMiSWTaaCndk 
CUi Check arMftc 

371-5610 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTMidBa_ 

PIMM 371-3737 



dulhad ksp( the Maniidcn 
ia the ■une. Triton lUked 
hMlf to on carty lead on 
a two yard ran by Jaff Jack- 
foo but Moraioa Valley 
antwetad wMi a one yaid 
quarterback keeper by Tom 
Puanaal. Bivno'i PAT 

apparently 

’but David Bruno really | coaMn't bnUevc It at Ural.” ^ * ***^ 
|oi Ma fMl Mo the ball Aocordla« to Noonan, <!»«<. 'V thtouthout 
led the 1,000 walchlag the b'l nodilat far Bteae to Ihefitnthair. _ 
,a-....-pted*ba. the ball boom 00 yaitfar. in pmcrica ^ 

---when Chrla Key paaaad 
m mm _toTktiyPranklta far a S3 yard Ar0d Roundup b^ waa'^!!^ Im^v^ ceShrLaaMovi 

B-VBWW ^ Tiojana a 13-7 adfa. the highly mlad aq 
MotaM Valley knotted eatdafSwkaaadi 

lamaal3(.B«mvmanPaihM 4lia acore ia the faarth when, vfatarlaa,Olaaaaa,i 
with 5:36 gone UKoy Thalaamwania 

Inthellnalbalfarthclasltameof the 1004 laaaon the Hafdiag acrambled to the aalaclad la the Al 
Muitaag oifeaaa caught Are. TralUng 2fa0 on the atrength Ic, go with a ildeliiie aU wm aba loaai 
of three Thn Duda touchdown paaaea and a 6 yard nin p,,, ,j,ol fougg John Dang- nlnghamieeabadl 
by Duda. the Maatanga mounted a farioua comeback nun in the end aone. The Saalar hlfaa Pia 
attempt. Ken Stathoa gathered ia an II yard pam Item gog the game Awaad whaaar. Ih 
John McKeadry and Dan MaaeUa ran ia a two pofait con- „ ,3 ^d Mender’ kick (MVP| In the Chbi 
veraioo effaet In the third qaaiter and the Muatang defenac ^ ,„g there waa Hand Caaah Jm 
atWened. la the fanrth period Evergreen Park cat the pfoapact of overtime, winnar, a dbihartk 
margia to 26-16 when Maaella rambled 61 yarda far the Harding waa intercepted the Uwlaaa Awan 
touchdown and McKeadry addad a two-pointer. Another left but the Tro- atndant ar raaah 
paaa. thia thaw from McKendry to Ed. hfcOloley, and a jog, jould not move the ball Other Mp paila 
Maaella run far the two point PAT brought the Muataaga ,od were forced to punt, gitna Hfchny, Dnv 
within two bnt rime ran out. The Maaunga ended the aea- -yhe kick waa touched by Pn|atald, and CM| 
loo with a 1-5 conference mark and a 2-7 overall record. , Marauder and Triton The St. laniam 
Hope for the future however la in the haada of atroog recovered bnt the defence fmm tlw aaalbwn 
freahmaa and JV aquada and quarterback McKendry took over for Moraine Valley late Caacb Kanina 
who win be back for another year. and Key waa aacked for 

Triton failed to move the 
Tfaaly PaA r, Bmman 14 ball ao Harding and the 

Maraudera took over on 
Chrla Wiac riddled the Brave accondary with paaaea. their own 40 and paaaea 

wo for louchdowna and acored twice on abort yardage to Mark SchUnger took 
la the Bravea flniahed with a 1-4 conference record and the ball to the Triton 35 
I 34 overaO mark. The junior dominaled Brave team writ with the dock running, 
be a teal faeaor in nem aaman’a SKA CantanI and Kevin Then, witb 19 aeconda ahow- 
Dlllard, one of thoae eapected to contribute heavily, acored |gg_ Triton called rime In 
me Bremen TD on a 14 yard run. Jim WIke acored the to pm the kicker 
lecond Brave touchdown on a nine yard paaa from Bkk ^ , paychological diaadvan- 
Qonulet. lage and the real ia hialory. 

"When that kick waa 
TT Sanii 22, Oafc Paraat 13 good, the band broke out 

with the 1812 Overture - 
Oak Foreat, alowed by the Diatrict 228 atrike, ended cannona and all," aaid 

the aeaioa with a3-2 conference mark. TF South edged the Noonan, "h waa a really 
Bcngala 22-13 aa Oak Foreat acored all of ha pointa in the great feeling.’’ 
third quarter. Allan landolph paaaed for both TD’a, one The neat hurdle for the 
an 18 yarder to Tim Kinney the other a 13 yard loaa to Boo N4C champion wiU be the 
Selbv. forfeh gamea meant a 3-6 aeaaon for the Bengali College of DuPage. Du- 
ovcrall I^B* k«*Wed with in- 

juriea when the Maraudera 
la. Innm«a 14, Lao 13 overcame them 26-7 earlier 

thia aeaaon and Noonan 
The Vikinga tuned np for pUyoff actioo by edging aaya. "H aO dependa on 

a atnbbom Leo team 14-13 la overtime. Mike O’Neill and our defence. If they can riac 
the St. Laurence team enter the playofb with lajoriea to 
key phyera iaclodiag Kevin Brkc and Pete Supple. Quarter¬ 
back Ed Hanley ia Hated aa doubthl. Saturday'a win over 
Leo waa the alath in a row for the Vikinga and. aa uaual. 
the defenac waa the atroog cub. Kevin Brice acored one 
Viking TD on a three yard run. the other recalled from a 
22 yard paaa from Tom Sadler to Bob Cawoak. Tom Blaney 
converted after each TD. Leo had a chance to win the 
game but a pnaaing attempt far the two-point oonveraion 
waa incomplete. 

vance. If not, our aeaaon 
enda.” 

In rankings announced 
Tuesday morning, klorsine 
Valley waa ralmi eighth 
among oommunity colleges 
in the nation. They were 
in lOth place the week 
before. 

The Maraudera face Du¬ 
Page at I P-m- Saturday 
la den Ellyn. 

SL Xavier VoNeybaners 

TomRnson Is Area’s Premier Passer 
on a positive note but the J^l^^gnhied rinough the Tom passed far 1.253 
pnaaing of TooiHsoa, touch- ^ games. He com- yarda and his total far two 
downs to three dWerenct ^eted 139 of 302 altempta varahy sesaona la 3.017 
receiveis. waa the bright , qg per-cent average, yarda. 
apotferArgo. far 14 touchdowns Tomlinson and one id 

AHhough the aeaaon win |7 hia favorite targea. Cary 
total wasn’t what coach The three rated ahead JCing. another prime candi- 
Tim Feigh. TomHaaon or ^ ,0 pUyiag on teams date for all-coofcTCncc 
any of the mber Argonauts winning leoords, arc honora will return far an 
bad aoagbt, I9B4 did bring ,enion this year. Tom- encore performance neat 
a dcgiec of reapcclabilily was, with the sole faU. Fei^ must feel that 
to the faotbaH program at caceptioa of LemonI's Tim at last he has tamed the cor- 
Argo. and remember Tom- Dugn, the only south sab- ncr and can look forward 
linaaa wW be back nest nibanhc iacloded in the lop to the real proapcci of a 
year. 25 pnaacra. lemont also winning season in 1985, 

TomHaaon ranked foorth , winning record far his third at the helm of the 
among 25 CUcagoland season. Argonauts. Call 388-2425 

/ 
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Undisputed 

North Champ 
The aaticiiwted ihowdoira ■ 

between Sandburg and laa- ■ 
vis lived up to aU eapec- * i 
utions but it was the Eaglei 
who are celebratinf and 
the Rams who will not 
be a pan of the post-tcatoa 
playoff picture for the flrst 
time in five years look for¬ 
ward to another year. 

The Eagles struck flr« 
on a two yard scoring phinge h 
by John Kleckauskas. The ■ 
touchdown capped a 13 ■ 
play, bS yard scoring march ■ 
that began at the Sandburg I 
35 follming a lake punt 
by Reayls on founh and P 
eight. The Ram effort waa p 

I stopped three yards short el 
I of a first down and the al 
I Eagles took over. Dee Stone- d 

burner kicked the eitra point 
and Sandburg led 7-0. S 

Al Undish, who led all • 
rushers with 120 yards a 
In 19 tries, scored the first 
of his two touchdowns and • 
his boot knotted the score. • 
Undish took the ball in * 
from three yards out and the i 
score was 7-7 when the third 
quarter opened. 

The Rams moved 59 
yards on just seven plays 
on their first possession 
of the second half with Un¬ 
dish went wide and scamper¬ 
ed 27 yards for the score. 
He was successful again 
on the PAT and Reavis 
led M-7. 

As the third quarter 
was drawing to a close, 
Stonebumer split the goal¬ 
post from 37 yards out and 
cut the margin to 14-10. 

An interception of a 
Jeff Parisi pass by the Rams 
Ron Evans was followed 

^ less than a minute late when I 
k Don Spore recovered a 
I fumble as Reavis' Dan Ucata 

coughed up the ball after 
being hit but no whittle 
blew and the alert Spore 
gathered it in. 

Following an Eagle punt, 
the Rams failed to move the 

> ball and an interception of 
' a John Kirchman pats on 

third and 13 stopped Reavit 
■ cold. Mike Frawley slipped 
■ in front al the intended 
'* receiver and returned the 
^ ball to the Ram 21. An offen¬ 

sive pass interference call 
M against Ron Sedakis in the 

end zone pushed the ball 
back to the 36. Sedakis 
atoned, for that by taking 
in the nest Parisi aerial at 
the 21 to regain the lost 
yardage. . 

Parisi then rolled out and 
scrambled 16 yards to the 
Five. -Kleckauskas picked 
up three on first and goal 
with Frawley plunged in 
from the two and Stone- 

. burner again booted the 
. PAT. 

Following the kkfcoff 
' ^ the Rams moved to the 
i K Eagle 40 but on fourth and 
,< ~ one from that point, Kiieh- 
- % man lofted a pass that Fraw¬ 

ley batted down. On the 
night Kirchman was 0-S 
in passing attempts. 

The game was a see¬ 
saw affair throughout and 

^ the statistics demonstrate 
^ the balance of the opponenM. 
^ Each team garnet 10 

first downs; the Rams 
edged the Eagles 197 to 

ltd IgJ in total yardage with 
m- all Reavis yardage picked 
In- up on the ground while the 
m- bgles had 139 yards nish- 
h), ing and 44 passing. Each 

team turned the ball over 
to twice and Sandburg was 

m- whistled fat IS ya^ in 
penalties with Reavis 
being assessed 20. 

Saint Xavier College 

Presents 

' Written by HaKh Leonard 

-Dinctedby Ron Mark 

' November 8 • 25 

Tickctn...-...tS 

Senior Citigenn A Stndente with 1013 

2PM-NOV. 11,18.2S 
8 PM - Nov. 8,», 10.18.16, 21.23,84 

FOR INFORMATION. CALL 779-3300 

Saint Xavier College 
3700 Wait 103rd Si . Chicago. IL 60655 
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[•i*] 1 ij •iT^ 
• AUTOBfCTRIC 
• AIRCONOmONING 
• BRAKE&OISCftORUM 
• QREA8E&OIL CHANGE 
• TUNEAIP8 
• aVWHEEL 
• STEBVNG COLUMNS 
• RETAIL STARTERS 

Computerized 
Diagnostic Service 

424 10b6 

/IGMMUFACnMEWOf: 

.STARTERS. ALTiHNATDRSA 
GENERATORS 

• FOREIGN 7 DOMESTIC 

• MOTORCYCLES 
•BOATS 

V¥W Award 
The Fine Art of Saving Money 

The more you deposit the less youTl pay for 
beautiful original oil paintings or top quality lithographic 
reproductions — all haidsomely framed and ready to hang. 

With Just a $200.00 Deposit to an interest 

bearing account.. .Chmse from colorful 
landscapes, seascapes, still lifes and florals 
by Norman Rockwell, MWl Disney, L«roy 
Neknan, aiKl many other superb artists — 
all at a fraction of their gallery cost.* 

Santa At 

Ridge Mall 
The ChttelmM tcaioa at 

Chkafo lidfc Mall wW af- 
fMaay bcfia whaa Sasla 
Clam make* Mi appearance 
■ii4 greet* all oT the cMMicn 
at Breakfast in the Eatery. 
Sanday. November IS, at 
10:00a.m. 1 

Breakfast is free and be¬ 
gins at 4:J0 a.m. tkkeu are 
svilaMe. during bnsiaess 
hours. Monday through Fri¬ 
day. S;]0 a.m. until S.-OO 
p.m.. Saturday and Sunday, 
I lOOa.m. until S:00p.m. 

Sanu wiS arrive in an an¬ 
tique sleigh guided by his 
Elves. Santa's Elves and The 
Niarome down Troupe will 
assist Santa throughrat the 
breakfast to welcome eveiy- 

ooc. • 
Sanu will make his home 

in the Chicago Bldge Idall 
"Intenutioaal Park" (Case- 
bo Coittil. He will beavall- 
able each day during the 
Holiday season to visil with 
children. Photos wilb SanU 
win be offered each day dur¬ 
ing Man hours. Santa wW 
lake Ms dinner break ftom 

. SKM p.m to 6dl0p.m Monday 

through Friday. 
CMcago lidfe MU is 

open Monday ttnuugA F**- 
day. 10 a.m. to 9 n.m.; Sat¬ 
urday. 10 a.m. to SsM p.m.; 
and Sanday II a.m. toS p.m. 

PARENTS & 
GRANDPARENTS « 

SPECIAL! 
View our collection of framed 
Walt Disney subjects. Prom 
Mickey Mouse to Bambi, 
all of your childrens’/grand- 

childrm' favorites. 

Also, for the first tone 
anywhere - framed Disney 
miAiatures - aU under $10.00. 

CARICATURE 
FREE! 

From 9:00 A.M. to 
Noon, on Nov 10th at 
our EVERGREEN I 
RARK office and on Nov I 
24th at our OAK LAWN I 
office, our artist will I 
immortalize you and/or I 
your loved ones with a I 
humorous sketch. I 

FREE DRAWING! I 
Four lucky winners will I 
receive their caricature I 
matted and framed and , ^ 

ready to. hang. 

ytT«‘A‘n- 

rr Amiu 

tm mrm\ 15000 

$ r oD f 600 $ 5 00 1 4 00 J 
tMW IM.OO 11300 1)000 1 

13500 $3300 13100 $2000 

mvrm 10% dl 
Pikt/fo 
Niriiii 

iEiX30SXJ 
1 ■*>***■ 

OHcfilage Slffiidad Bdk &1rusl 
is^--If I 

I 4Mt WMBBBilBMl 

Mwttwroic CMtty»i4B»BB0P<td>k^ 
MtaHiwfOtC CMlOlf>7Bfr$TOO|Ohca«»i 



IHANKS(.IVIN(: 

Bice Mothers 
Autumn Gala 

Holiday Fantasies 

o’dMfc. A bMlIqM wHh hMdcaM Mitel 
with Hi wide viiiiijr. 

Fiihtei wU hi ihawa by Ih* “Kajr Ctah' 
ray Rnwh (pita HatglMih ate Myite f 
lUllle, UVmm With <Oik Lm), CHlM, 
(Pate Hiightil, Uqaar IrahM, J«y Mtera 
PirikHclty, Miiiraiiy fiteT iOte Uira|. 

For farihra teiftte ih—t thh te rn 
man, Iraaa Maffate (Maa Bilgbiil at 441 
FadaraliaB ate lha nteia Padaiten if W« 

THE 
WN.0 COUNTRY 

hi Every Issue 
A Cohimn For 
Adventurers 

Secretaries 
Schedule 

WORLD PREMIERE! 

Wed. NOV. 21 
thru Sun. DE& 2 

Chicago Stadinm 
Ciiii»awlraHtearfl*ateiA^tet 

Endless\\feekend 

_ MM OFRCt 4 A« TICKETRON OuOel* iv 
"***” ” .dudin* S£ARS, a. SIDE RECOtmS. 
Thu NOV 22.730FMt j ^3 musiC SHOP (Exaftraan Plaza). 
Fn N0V23 llOOAMt 300PMtT30PMtTRI9UNEPUBllCSEBV1CEAMOTTIX 

Sat NOV 24 11 OOMMt 3 00PM 7 30PM By pHONC mClWM 9UI 
SunN0V2S 100PM SOOPM MMSMorMOMteteMDaiyU) 
1jefajv 27 7 30PMt4Mto8PM«UieVISAorMASro»C4flD 

VIM NOV 28 10 30»Mt 730P^Blf MAa: SanO sad-addreiaevt. 
Thu NOV 29 103»Mt 730PMt stafnpadanwlopewiltichediwmon. 

fn NOV 30 10 30»Mt 7 3OPM 
Qw rwr 1 iinnaMt 300PM 730PM OanayXlhtofldOnlcftCTiieagoStaciuin 
Sat DEC 1 llOOiMT 30W f Jt^ ggg laaeahof* Onva 
Sun DEC2 100PM 5 00PM ojj^ieOejKiJTSSwwwOhawrflw 

rtmKt2MOnHitlsUn<ter 12' UMOnMO 

a. a*. ***..i)OU? BEST****** ******* 
ENTtfmmKMTWUUB 

AU SEATS RESERVED 

prr luupir 
pkn ux It Kf Jtunm Thanksgiving M99 

4 days/3 nights, November 22 to 25 

Conic for Thanksgiving Dinner & carve your 
own turkey—parties of 8 oniv. Then stay on for 
an Endless Vl/eekend with Thanksgiving Night 
FREE; complimentary family photo, extra diniK'r 
fit brunch. (Thanksgiving Dinner not included.) 

(live an “Endless Weekend” 
gift certificate for Christmas! 

For Reservations 312-773-2750 | 

Nordic Fiills Resort Nordic Road. Itasca. IL 

1 Information; (aroup Rates: | 
1 (S12)733-«300 (312)951^I»22 I 
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) I 1 MUIl’ MAIN DININI, IHin 

All mlNINl, A IIIIIIM IliHiM 

IMANKSI.IVINI 

Nl /J r.ANUUI I l.l N ! i H 

I'.iiiiKiin; I lii'Slin.r, I'.iiAc 

orncr TiinOMPLETE FAMILY REETAURANT 
torvlng good food «or ow 80 yo«. Our 
monu Irtoludoo a groat varlaty of homo 
ooohod maati. grima otaaka, aaafoodoarid 
dcllotouf panoakat and waffloa^^<-'|^ 
Bring tho family. _ 

■NakhaiaA.M.(aaA.M. L 
UMhMallA.M.ItSMII. 

Ogaodia A.M. . a a.m. n P 

"cocktails . WINE - BEEH^ 
■Mai3422W.9Btll 423-60B0aMH 

TM.Mli ICOTTAJAMIt 
■ nM. OM MwnontMMn. 

i HandeVs Messiah 
» The pttbHc to InvlMd to elMBd Ibe I3lh miimI pwjwtt* 
J tkm of Hoodal-t MotiUb, to bo givoo •< Mo^ VoUw 
i Cototouaky CoOoio oo Soodoy, Novf^ IS. a p.w. to 
k, the tyiiiMiliuii 00 the outa compu. Thto peifoniioooo. 
“ byovolootoofcbonuoodorehoew. totflftto^eo^ 
? moky. Tho oodtooM to tavkod to )ola tho noiolcUne lor 

AnwM, A pwlttAor of muric At MotaUm VAWty Communhy 
ColtoMf who hot dkoctod tho Moeetah lor oovorol yooro. 
Sntotoii far ihto ycar'e pctformaoM m: tonor, Jamot 

««*• 
aodbaae.JafftoyBtibour. , ^ 

Stmu May hotda both bachotor’e and maaw i doi^ 
ia muilc from tho DoPaai Untoaralty School olMoale. 
Ha hai bean aototot wkb tha Apollo Chonw of Chlcaio. 

Tha paparbSivoe practleal advtoa farda^ wtoho^ 
day woit proMant and to avaitobla lltiito Caooajfaoaa. PO 
Bm 1443. M Park, far 15.75 jm odktoo.....m hUhly 
iirliln—* PbM Mar OaMO Caavaap. eafabratlaa ka 
JOtb aaaivenaiy. will appear Ihto Salary «ad Saaday 
ai tha AadkarfM IBaafaa."Voang adaka la Iba work- 

wa tha iolo eaamko far Moralaa'a llril klaaalah and haa 
riwiparfaratod la Tha Mikado aodUniM li^. 

SooTAiio CatoI UrioA* Iiaa a bAcliolor a tfogroo to aN»k 
fa^tha UaWaritly of Mla»l la PtorMa and a a^ i 

PNow Open in Evergreen Park 

CHI TUNG 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

MANOaniN a CANTONEU CUIWNC 

Dininf and Carry Out 

DINNER SPEOALS 
AT ALA CARTE 

PR1CE8 

ALL 
POINTS 

Keeps You 

Infonned 

IFT^j—"^1 

1 ^ 

l/A/dV 

* ▼ -V 

A -- 



TO BUY.SELL,SWAP 

RENT OR HIRE 

RM* II N par Mna (2 «"• 
mum I ' 

Ml OrMnwOOdfapM 
AWplipraM __ 
•urBMi MMknm InaappnppM 
Cvaranan Pim CotoHr 
OpPLPKWlndPppnapnl 
PWopOiinn 
PtHp Cnilpn Hlekory HUM U 
CKMPgolMgpCiiian 
Wenn Ciiuan 
■tvariiNaM 
Icpwidilp IwaiKn indppand 
MMUMUan Iranitn Mpaamgpr 
Orivid Tovnanip Matppngpr 
•iidatvipw IMapandam 
OPPIMI _ . 
Mplnonut-SMOW MPIMl 

jig. 9435 
Mt OrMnwood-SlMW IIItW 

0«(Uwn.^1W.HIhai. 
m-zm 

Copy It occoptod wWhtht undpr* 
•lootfino IhPI Iht pybltthort 
mnmot no rtoponoWiWy tv 
omiMton throuQW eloriopi or mo* 
clionieol orror ontf tMI bo undor no 
obitooiion or liobiiHy of ony ktnd 
whottoovor, oilbor lo tho oM- 
titor or third poniot Inlhoovonlol 
on orror in copy, on tho odvorttoor't 
roquoot. tho pubtiohor will roettty 
tho orror by pubhohing tho eor- 
roetod od in tho no«t roMlor loouo 
without ehorgo AM doTmo or od- 
luttmonlt nHitt bo modo wtthin 5 
Ooyt of tho doto of pubiicotion to 
which tho orror oocuff 

ComontWork A 
Tuekpointino 

771-7421 

2»-77e6 

FREf 
E8TRIIATE8 

Personals 

BUSINESS SERVCES CONDUCTED 
HOUSE SALE 

Opportunity Carpontry 
Contraetlng 

SS2-4627 

233-2197 

ESTABLISHED 1967 
ELECTRIC 

OAS OIL 
air CONDITIONING 

SALES-SERVICE 

-RARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

2244474 

BU8MESS SERVCES RUSMESS SERVCES 

Fating A RomodoHno 

- 



OVER 100 VANS TO CHOOSE FROM 
12 tind 15 Passenger Window Van Club Wagons 

And Commercial Vans 

SAVE BIG DOLLARS 

ALL AVAILABLE 
lb TO CHOOSE FROM 

SAVE BIG DOLLARS 

dunn-rite car and truck sales 
147th And Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 

Ridge Mall Opens New Stores 
rhkft" Idf MtU »IU wtobraw the opentog of tlytr Shoppen cm 

iT—ZZlu- hjuiniilno wkh the ribboa ciitttu CheiBber Oicheitn NeweuiMr i 
""Vf rt UkOO p.m. la the MetaSwjt Cow*; a cereno^ oo imroininiy. nanmvn ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ SoWhwi 

*'’^(S!S^SSaiSi«Tiwii»o»dtheSoWhweWWoodwW Qoliitet wM teturt W pUy h tl 
Q.uMrt.«hK1I^ N»vembwl6th.Jwpp«»cw.w 

sra'«;n!<5sjr&'i5^^ 
!si'ii2rs.‘2jsi 

Poster Contest 
AH chMdicn np to the ate 13 era lavited to eWer the POo- 

lef Conteit to bo held it the Mt. Owewwod Ubfwy. Cowe 

to the Hbruy oa Wedaeiday. Weeewbaf I4lh. balwaea 2 
end 4 p.ai. and draw with crajroa, paadl, paial w w*^ 
matter oa a poater iaaaed by the Ubrary a plelare abowiag 
your famlly’a caatoai ofcelabratlat tha boHdaya. 

TMi opportaaMy wU alio be avattabie oa two aoeceaalve 
Wedaeidayt. Notmaaber 21. and 28, IW4, flow 2 to 4 p.m. 
The two poaten judfod beat wW be awarded pa|m-ba(t 
book priiea. aad wHI be aeot for aahibMoa at the Chicago 
Publk Ubrary Cultural Ceater. . . 

Thik coateat la ipoaaored by the Ftieuda the Chicago 
Public Library, aad the Oaiee of Special Eveata from the 
Mayor's OIBce. Frtrther laformatloa may bo cbtaiaed by 

calHag 234-2805. 
The Mad Hatton wUI preaeat their taMerpretatioo with 

hati of chtldrea’a books oo SsMrday, Ntwember 17th. at 

If you an)oy bging part of a tidm, 
changlno Idaaa anti axpandliM yoor>^^ 
ktKiwlad^, than WE WANT YOU at 
Brentwood Nuraing Cantor. 

For Furthor Inlonaallon aall: 
JO ANN MC ■NIDIO.O.N. 

BRENTWOOD NURStNO CENTER 
8400Waal Bmairoal 

BatOwtlt, IB. 80480 
488-1800 

mueooaaoToao 

MDLOTMMI 
SPOmtiCYCU 

Rummage Sale Investment Firm 
The ladie* at the Church 

ofCodof Prophecy wiU apoo- l^xpanQS (JftlOe 

%or • rummage and bake .. 
nlc. Saturday November 10. 

from 9 a m. to 3 p.m. at the 
ch»rch8420S.N«r.,.twe«. * J 

_- office fedhty. The opea 
haute win be froaa 12 aoou 
uadi 5 p.m. el I07I2 Robettt 
Road. Pdoa Hilb. 

The meeagrr <4 Weddell 
aad Reed lavetton le 

I ,. Tbotoea D. MhcheU. 

Elemenury ichaal Diattict 
Ill’s Board ot Edocalkm 

8. 8l8f will coodact Ms tcgolar moo- 
I 1. amd thiy mectiag oa Tharaday. 
el 8*87 November ISib el 7-JO p.m. 
■aaOaA The mectiag wW be betd ia 
ta 80ep- ihe boerd room td the dial. 
».TaM, Tirt * Admiaislraliaa ffiiiid- 
ifr Fmaa ,wg located el TWO Sooth 

Central Aveooe la Baibaok. . 

—^ «*t Retideiiu who wiih to ad- 
" *"*» drcsa the board amy do lo 
I eWw* by sigaMig in as reaideot 
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Arthur Atkin 

Arthur O. Atkin. 79. 
■ retired Chicejo Fire 
Oepettment fentenaM 
dM Sunday at Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospital. 
Evergreen Park. A lifelong 
resident of the south aide, 
he retired in 1965 after mofc 
than 30 yean of service. 

SuMvon include hla 
widow. Margaret; one bro¬ 
ther and two aisten. 

A funeral Mass wai offer¬ 
ed Tuesday at St. Catherine 
of Alesandria Church In 
Oak Lawn with Interment 
in Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

Antonia Wolske 
Funeral services were 

held Wednesday at Trini¬ 
ty Evangelicsl Lutheran 
Church In Tinley Park for 
Antonia A. Wolske. 

She is survived by two 
sons. WUIerd (Rose) and 
Kenneth (Carol); a daugh¬ 
ter. Esther Zimmerman; 
17 grandchildren; 36 great¬ 
grandchildren; two bro^rs 
and one sister. 

Interment was in Bethania 

Cemetery. 

William Sullivan 

A funeral Mass was said 
Wednesday at St. Christo¬ 
pher Church in Midlothian 
for William Barry Sullivan, 
a veteran of WWl. 

Survivors include two 
sons, William J. (Audrey) 
and Eugene B. (Geraldine); 
two daughters, Margaret 
Cheever and Dorothy 
(Roger) Bleck; IS grandchil¬ 
dren; seven great-grand¬ 
children and a sister. 

Interment was In Queen 
of Heaven Cemetery. 

Margaret Kavanagii 

Man was offered Friday 
at Incattmthw Church la 
PakM Heights for Margaret 

M. Kavaaagh. 
Survivors include four 

graa^Udren; II great- 
graadchlldten and two 
great-great-grandchildtea. 

Interment was la Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Ptiillip Bamberger 

TtwmasLonergan 

Man was said Wednesday 
at Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church fat Chicago Ridge 
for Thomas P. Lonergaa. 

He is survived by Ms 

Marie Schonelch Rose^wa 

Intenwat was in Holy 
Sepukhte Cemetery. 

Marie Muruto 
A chapel service was hsM 

Wednesday at the Make- 
Lamb Funeral Hoom la Oak 
Uwa for Mark A. Mumo. 

Survivots todude the 
widower. Marcus and three 

sisters. 
bitennent was la Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery. VyriUlk 

Man WM offered Satur¬ 
day at Sacred Heart Church 
In Palos HUIs for Marie 
Schoneich.bl. 

Saivivots include her 
widower, Vincent; a son, 
Andrew and a daughter, 
EHsabeth (Anthony) Sten- 

kowskl. 
Interment was m Mary- 

hill Cemetery. 

Funeral services were bsM 
Thursday at the Aahbum 
Uthersa Church far Rone 

Sawa. 93. 
Survivars Indude a aua, 

Edward (Virginia); a daugh¬ 
ter, Fhirunce (Angie) Hagar; 
four grarMcMIdien and ei^ 
great-grandchildren. 

Intereaeirt was in Resar- 
reettanCememy 

Thomas Bul 
Funeral man will be Fri¬ 

day morning at St. Chrls- 
daa'a Church in Ml. Oreea- 

diad in CaBfemia. He was 
a former reiidea| of Mt. 

VWialion wM be at the 
McOann Funeral'-'**— 
lOTih and Maaki, on 
Thursday between 4 and 
lOp.m. 

Sexual 
Abuse 

A funeral service was 

mymowiBuciwis 

Memorial Chapel for Philip 
R. Bamberger, a member 
of Oak Lawn Lodge No. 
1166AFAAM. 

Survivors iiwlude the 
widow, Lois; two daughters, 
Darlene (Eugene) Brand 

and PhyllU. 

Arthur Krooth 
A chapel service was held 

Tuesday at the Thompson 
and Kuenster Funeral Home 
in Oak Lawn (or WW I 
veteran Arthur S. Krooth. 
90. a retired district maiuger 
of F.B. Hesier Commissary 
Co. who died last week 
in Akron, Ohio. 

Krooth was a member 
of the Shrine Tadmorc Tem¬ 
ple aad the Accepted Scot¬ 
tish RHe. Valley, both of 
Akrou; tiK Decalogue 
Luc Lodge, past commander 
of VFW Post No. 177 and 
past commander of American 
Legioo Post No. 305. 

Survivors include hb 
widow, Mildred: a son, 
Gilbert (Joyce) Anson; 
two grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild and one 
sbter. 

Irrtennent was in Acacb 
Park Cemetery. 

Peter Walsh 

Mass was offered Friday 
at Incarnation Church 
in Palos Heights for Peter 
D. Walsh a member of 
H.A.A., Chicago Traffic 
Cub and the B.P.O.E. 

Survivors include his 
widow. Faye; two sons, 
Matthew P. (Christine) 
and Daniel P. (Rosanne); 
a daughter. Janice (Thoituis) 
Kent; nine grandchildren: 
one brother and two sisters. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Laura Kendall 
Funeral services were 

held Friday at the Hickey 
MemorbI Chapel in Mid- 
lothbn (or Laura KeiMlall 
Willson, a charter member 
of the Midlothbn VFW 
Auailbry No. 2580. 

Survivors include a daugh¬ 
ter. Marion Sass; five 
grandchildren and sis great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Rosemary Ford 
Rosemary "Babe” Ford, 

54. esecutive secretary of 
the Stkkney Township 
Regular Demmtk Organ)- 
ution died last week at 
Christ Hosphal in Oak Lawn. 
A precinct captaia far nwte 
than 18 years, she was 
president of the organi- 
utkm's women's group 
which named her "Woman 
of the Year” tor 1979-80. 

Survivors include her 
widower. Joseph. Stkkney 
Township schoob treasurer; 
tnro sons, James B. sad 
Joseph G. (Burbank P.D.): 
ime brother and (wo sbters. 

A funeral Mass was offer¬ 
ed for her Saturday at 
St. Albett the Great Chmch 
in Burbank with hberment 
b Holy Sepukhre Cemetery. 

Raymond Buckala, a 
retired . electrician atM 
former resident of the 
southwest side, died Satur¬ 
day at Olympia Fields 
Hospital. 

Mr. Buckcls, 82, a re¬ 
tired electricbn. was a 
member of IBEW, Local 
No. 134 for 65 years. He wu 
in the building trade until 
his retirement in 1965 
and worked on such pro¬ 
jects as the 1933 "Century 
of Progress" World’s Fair, 
the VA Medical Center, 
the Tribune Tower and the 
PrudentUI Building. 

He was a life member 
of (he Grand Chapter of 
Electrical Craftsmen. a 
32nd Degree Scottish Rile 
member, a Grand Patron 
of (he Eastern Star, a mem¬ 
ber of the Medinah Tempk 
and a past Master of Che- 
banse Lodge. AF and Am 
No. 429. 

A funeral service was 
held Monday at the Bbke- 
Lamb Chapel in Oak Lawn 
with interment in Willow 
Hills Cemetery. 

Survivors include three 
tons, Howard, Edward 
(Marilyn) and James 
(Elaine): two daughters. 
JuaniU (Jack) McCaw 
and Virginb (Roger) Ward; 
19 grandchildren, 20 great¬ 
grandchildren: a brother 
and a sister. 

Gerald King 

(Elptfriii Vrl'Atrr 

422-7975 w 233-44a 
I toam a Ckm Ave. oak LavMU 

Gerald F. King. 73, for¬ 
mer osmer of King Brothers 
Funeral Home, originally 
located in Bridgeport died 
last week at Christ Hos¬ 
pital in Oak Lawn. 

Mr. King, an Oak Laivn 
resident, sbo worked as 
bridge tender at the Deer- 
bom St. bridge over the 
Chicago River far more than 
25 years until hb retire¬ 
ment in 1978. 

Mass was offered for him 
Saturday at St. Germaine 
Church in Oak Lawn. 

Snrvivart include a soti. 
Timothy (Patrkb); five 
grandcMIdren aad two 
sblers. 

Edward Slee 

A funeral service was 
held at the Beverly Ridge 
Chapel for Edward J. Slee. 

He b survived by the 
widow, JuHa; two sons, 
Edward and Don (Jody): 
a daughter, Linda Sepanik; 
nine grsnddifldren; one 
great graadcMM and one 
sister. 

Beveriy Ridge Funeral Home 

Getting schoob more ta- 
. Jived la reportiag aad pre¬ 
venting child seiual abuse 
b the goal of a 8100.000 
federal grant to the minoto 
Department of Chlldien 
and Family Services, DCFS 
Director Gordon Johnson 
announced today. 

“Since the flrsl of (hb 
year, we've eaperienced 
a tMM wave of scsual abuse 
reports in llllnota." Johnson 
said. "An estimated 7,060 
children wUI be reported 
in 1984 as suspected victims 
of seiual abuse- a 67 per¬ 
cent rise (tom the year be¬ 
fore when DCFS received 
suspected sea abuse reports 
involving 4.223 children. 

"Yet school personnel- 
who spend more lime with 
children than anyone other 
than family and (riends- 
wUI report less than 10 per. 
cent of these situations. 

"The department can 
help scsual abuse victims 
and their familbs.” John¬ 
son continued, "But only 
If siiuatioos are reported 
to us. And those who work 
with children can’t be es. 
peered to report scsual abuse 
unless they recognise 
Its danger signab aad what 
can be done about them." 

Johnson said Superin¬ 
tendent Donal Gill and the 
State Board of Education 
have made laudabk efforts 
in recent years to encourage 
greater reportiog from 
teachers. "But the rapidly 
growmg scope of the sesual 
abuse probkm dictates 
direct and concerted action 
by both (he education 
system and thb agency.” 
Johnson said. 

The grant was awarded 
to DCFS by the U.S. De¬ 
partment of Health aad 
Homan Services. It caUs 
(or DCFS to conduct work- 
ahops for guMance coun¬ 
selors. teachers, school 
nurses. social workers, 
■nd other school personnel. 

Working wHh statewide 
educatkmal orgaotaations. 
DCFS wUI also develop 
a curriculum for children 
to help them recognize 
and protect themselves 
against victimization. Thb 
curriculum wBI be Held 
tested with some 1.500 
Hrst. third aad stath graders 
in four school districts 
m the sute. Those dbtricu. 
(wo each in urban and rural 
communities, have yet to 
be selected. 

"Our ultimate goal b 
to forge a permanent link 
between DCFS and ad 
schoob in minob." John¬ 
son said. "Thb link b esseo- 
tbl in building a program 
to protect childreo against 
the physical trauma sad 
emotional damage that 
seiual abate can cause.” 

JAMES MEUA. Diractor 

10415 S. Kedzie Av. 

N' 

Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

orland funeral home | 
iuiiinannan B sandeman 

Itifl iflif* 

4iA>79it 
9988 West I43(d Ortand fnrk 
loMbweai Highway at I4M 

A Ti^Man af iarvlio in FamBy mM I 

BLAKE'LAMB Jun^tai JJome^ j 
712 W. 3lat SI. - 5880 W. Olid St. - JTT W. 79WSI. 
4727 W. lOJrd St., Oak lnwn-219 5. Mein It.. Umh 
10456 S. Wssleru - Chlmge 

ABFhenea 735-4241_ 

THB HILLS 
FUNBRAL HOMB 

it^tj^Bd g9e»6eao 

“Mt. iireenu'Mtd ('.hapel' 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 Wm llllh Street 

23J-22n_ Ui-oo 

.zimi 
Memotiai Oiepal 

6300 Mwst tom (wam 
OAK LAMS). ILkINOIt to 

• enww 42»Ot40 

THOMPSON A K UENSTER 

sIm b. Thampsan B Baberl B. Koenstar. Ofreclen 
Fanrih Opemted 

55TOW.tStbSt.-OakUwn-425-0100_ 

Andrew J. MeGiiin & Son 
teuvhonetbs-ttoo 

fervbig CMa(«dnod Em Ovne 12 Yanis 

110727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. IIUNOIS 606551 
FacihriesAvaibbteel 4950 W. 79ih STREET 

/ PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS. Directors 

IIOI0S.W.Hwy. 
•744411 

CHICAGO SSJ SUBUfIMAN 

CREMATWN SEWVICt 
iMt OHMI, Of out) NIW OfICt IH( aur 

CM or Its kaib a. m lhcau) butuRtAa awa 

<1 Hit Of IT HTn IT tM Ultm. k i04t3 
titn MTtsia 

779-4411 



Diabetes Test 
Marty Russo 

For Prenatal Care 
■ary. ud mwl M*dt ta 
advance by caning the laber- 
altoy. 422-blOO. eilanatan 
Sm. tnm SdlO a.m. to 2KI0 
p.m.. Monday. November 
5 to Friday. Novemberd. 

Fruit Sale 
Chkaao Sonthweal Christ¬ 

ian School. S66S W. lOtst 
St.. Oak Lawn, is holding Ha 
annual fhilt tale through 
November 17. Large boaea 
of ficah Florida oranges 
and grapcfurit will be told 
for SI4.S0 each;'small boaea 
are W.OO. The fruit will be 
delivered the week of De¬ 
cember 12. To order, call 
VI Zaagnmn at 422-4064 
or Theresa DeBoer. 233- 

4200. 
The school Is also selling 

Savings Spree discount cou¬ 
pon books and Entertain¬ 
ment '05 super saver books. 
Call VI Zaagmsn or Theresa 
DeBoer for informatloo. 

Senior Cards 
Seniors ate Invited to loin 

the Card Chib on may 
alletnoom Dorn IKM p.m. to 
3dn p-m. In the Pdoa HUIs 
CeauMMlty Activity Center 
g4SS W. 103rd Street. Plans 

Congressman Matty Russo, now in Mt sfarth oongressloa- 
al term in the Third District, said that one of the iasnes 
he intends to focus on in the 99th Congress will be an In¬ 
crease In funding for prenatal health cate fat pregnant 
mothers and their unborn children because It Is economle- 
ally sensible and morally right. 

T._. .m .a as e_a_ MamB 

prenatal cate and nutrition and poor living oondmona. ror 
& flrst time In 20 years, the infant mortality rate has not 
gone damn. There can be only one reason far diis. 

“Since the Reagan Adminlstratioa came into power, 
these condhloiis began to worsen at a direct reault cf short¬ 
sighted budget cuts in programs which, in the long tu, 
save os hture eapenditurea. Federal funding cuts in the 
rnifiiity and Migrant Health programs which serve 
the most medically underterved urban and rural areas have 

caused 72S,000 fewer people to get these servleeu; 64% 
of whom are children sad women of child-besting y. 
There have also been reductions in 47 states tor the Mother 
and Children Health Block Grant. 

“This It an ciample of the hypoctiay, which exiats 
within the Reagan poUdes. I have bMn a supporter cd the 
pro-life posite since I first came to Congress. It feteooa- 
sislsot a^ nncootcionable to support the right to life and 
not to auppoit health care for tlw anbom child. The child 
may carry the scars of ioaufllcient prenatal cars after Utth 
by Uviag with permanent dissbilitlet or chtoolc Utneaa. 
Adequate prenatal care can reduce infant mortallly and the 
incidm at lour birth weight, as weU as halp to prev^ 
many costly disabling condRIotu that ndght emerge Im- 
medlately or beeoma apparent later. 

Messenger Award 

WE WANT YOU, at tfin •NlNTWOOO 
NURSING CENTER. You will gn|oy a oom- 
patitiva lalary and addad banafNa for axtra- 
lima ^ua a chaHanging anvironmant to 
expand your nuralng knowlodfio. 

ForfuUhm Infanaallaaenll; 
JO ANN MC ERIM D.O.N. 

BRENTWOOD NURBNIO CNNTBR 
8400 WIST STBlBUMCT 

BURBANK. ILL. 00400 
42S>1BOO 

An Educational Corporation Under the Direction of 
Congregation of Christian Brothers 

InvNes You To Spend An Evenhig With Us At Our 

Thursday Evening, Nov. 15th From 7:00 p.m. To 10:00 p.m 

CAMPUS TOURS • MEET THE FACULTY • EXHBRS • REFRESHMENTS SERVED 
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Holiday Shape Up Square Dancing Program St, L. HostS 1 OUrtwy 
^ St. Lutrewa Hlah Schoal b« eoadudlM Hi AmuI 

WDCRNBENT 

The South Stickney Park District. SOSO South Newcastle 
Buibank. is offering ares men and women an ofipattunlty 
to lose up to IS lbs. in sii seaskms by enrolling in its sud¬ 

denly slim for the holidays diet, eaerdae 4k groominf 
gram starting FHday afternoon and evetdng. November 9th. 
either from I to 2 JO p.m. or 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

This program is designed for individnals not satisfM with 
the weight loss achieved through eaerdae atone and con- 
bines exercise with a variety of corrective eating plana to ftt 
all needs including the nervous nibbtor. Ossa dtocnsatons 
will include facts on nutritton. hat foods, restsutant eating, 
behavior modificatioo. relaxation to avoid nervous idb- 
bling, reasons for overeating and solutions to aub the prob¬ 
lem as well as weight maintenance atong with varioos 
grooming lips. An optional 30 minute weekly exetdae will 
also be included with the program. 

The fee for the entire 6 week session will be 822. 

On the second and fourth Wednesday of each menlh. 
square dance enthusiasts have gathered at the Community 
Center Foundation in Palos Psit for eventogs of Sui and 
learning. From 7J0aSta9:30 p.m.. the dandag takas place 

. in the rustic Great HaO of the Center’s beautital Mala Lodge 

at 12700 Southwest Highway. 
The square dancing to led hy pcofeaaional caller. Tony 

Deleo. of Lombard. Detoo caneatly teaches at Tritea Col¬ 
lege and for the Lisle and Carol Stream Path Dtolikts. Detoe 

is a memher of the Qno Square Dance Caller Aasodatton 
and the Intemsttonal CaDeilab. Known for Ida enihasiasm 
and wit. Deleo hat made squre dancing m the Center a pap¬ 
ular event. 

The square dance program began at the Center in Sept¬ 
ember. Each sesston iactodes tome tossoas and tots of danc¬ 
ing. Adults of all ages, both experienced danoars and no- 
vim. have been attending the daneea. _ 

St. Laurence Wgh Schoal bo eoadudhM Ifo 
8th Grade batkeforUlonraaatenI begtonlag on tafo 
ember 2Slh. The teamamaat sdH eoadm of one divh 
will be of the tiM>* •Sabtelton type. The flnl aM 
place teams wfo leeeive ladividaal awards. Tnoafo 
ual trophtos wH be ^ven to ptoyoN iHm art ehsiti 
toumaawnt Al-Ster Team. 

to partidpate. and aapBeaHoas can be aacarad bf etalMlIag 
Head Coach Mike Watosatk at AMINS or N wiMm to 
Coach Walatask In c/o SL Laareaee Hab Msal, NM 
W. 77ih St.. Boibaak. Batoy fmaw and IMbrmsltoa i 
will be tem oat as soon as raqaast are rtcalvod. la 
to flaaHxe wnrasmsnt poitlaga. ptoaae have year am 
turned as soon as patsM. AJm If dteia am any qam 
please contad the schoal and leave a measage fm t 
the coaches, year cal wM bo iiilamed. 

m 
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IS YOUR 
BANK PREPARED 

FOR TOMORROW??? 
WE ARE._ 

WITH: 
1) Progressive & Innovative Management 

2) Top of the Line Computer Hardware 

3) Latest in Eiectronic Funds Transfer 

4) Personnel Trained for Today’s 

Banking Options & Tomorrow’s Needs 

5) Much, much More! 

Won’t You Join Us... You’H Be Glad You 

bfid9<viciu bfofok 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

7940 S HAftLEM AVENUE 7300 WEST 87lli STREET 

BRtOGEVlEW. ILLINOIS 604S9 ^ 

312/594-7400 

F.D.I.C. 



‘HttfUiSpa 

388-2425 

OKHomes On 40 ft, 
Lots, Reject Others 

the picMBt bviidiiig on the went, niid wUl ilio clinii|e the 
outer (ppeniance. . ^ ^ 

Tnwtees atoo appfaved • lequent to build hooies ou eO 
foot loll M 8906 nad 8910 S. Puktlde eveaue. but tura^ 
douru a request made by Alei Zaleiki. althetiih approe^ ^ 
the Planatag aad Pevetopmeat loard, to alio* Mm to build 
throe homes 00 property at 90th atioet aod NamiM av^. 

Trustee Eon SUodk said Ms maia otmeota was that by ai- 
lowlng the divisioo as propeaad it wooM be satliag a pre¬ 
cedent and trustee BM Haflta agrnad, poiatiag oat t^M- 
lowing Mm to divide the lots as proposed woMd ^ be 

to the other owners in the area. ZaleaM poiatad out that 
there are three other places onNstoma when the owners 
wen allowed to do this. - 

A shopping center for die northeast earner or 95th and 
Ridgeland was approved and a varlatloo of the esteiior 
masonry wall was also approved. The pedtlooar, Sergln 
Development, agreed to retain the two-hour flee rating n- 
quired for the walls by installing two layen of (In coded 
5/8 inch drywall and the eaterior surface will be “Dryvit” 
type finish, as opposed to maaoiay which win aBow a jjnat- 
er variety design on facade of the building, whUe n- 
uining the required (in rating. 

In ether business, trustee Michele CoUings reportad that 
the principal of the Sward Grammar School had called to see 

what couM be done about the traffic at certain hoots when 
pannts wen dropping off or picMag up theh youngsters 
and causing traffic Jams. It waa sugasslsd that SOtt court. 
between 98th and 99th stnott be made one-way imrthbound 

during the hours of 8:2$ a.m. to S'.dO a.m.; 11:20 a.m. to 
12:35 p.m.. and 3.-05 p.m. to 3J5 p.m. Tim pMacipel h^ 
obtained an agnenmat wMh the lesMealB on te side 
of SOth court to have the straet made one-way northbound 

at these times. PermaneaS signs wWbe piicnd along SM 
court to poet the restricthma and the school pomol would be 

nsDonsible for the piaoomani and rameval of “Do Not Ba- 
te^^s^irmonalsd on n berrieade fcr the wem half of SOth 
court, just south of 98lh street to prevent traffic ftom en- 
tering during the designated times. 

The board voted to iacieaac the fae for Moettieal iaapec- 
ttons and to provide a penalty for werh done without getting 

Pumpkin 
Artists 
Display 

m>H^^ga*ta*eaimaalnaahtt.ffip |MmuO Im oan and and motel occupancy tas, stawe the oureat oontnet wffl ran 
BMianiknffiaaMAMagra%fMHiffittt^lffiUttM8 out on December 31st. The faeswiD remain the some. 
Sid eaunMTiZMtaMfi ad onlmlffiaiffi These wttl be a SO* charge per d«y far paaMng in the 
I silffi fain wfi he aaffiMe M ffia JstaaaMo^ VFW commuter potMng lot sad the monies eonamed wHI be used 
\ __ for maintenance aly.TrostaCnIliagi said the viUaga re- 
^nlmataa'bmaffiatnhe|laada8BffiandCM cciveds grant to build the lothottMs money eaaaei be used 
■aattalmffiMatodtfaMIMMIamlefaa^ for maintenance, and by charging a daBy fee is teo^ my 
Mala stf he haadeg laai la ffi* hnffiaeaae. A aanadam ,|^ village can recoup the cost. She saM they had cl^rid 
Maffiamm^ffiadhanAa^ae. with Oak Forest and TWey Park who have these MadM 
I4MMK - - - comasuter lots and Tlnley charges (Hty cents aad Oak Ton 
■■da ItoMi Map** ad ■■■■*• ******* est, seventy-live. 
g-Cta^arafOanHaae. Also approved was aneriHaanrr rotative to the dvO ser¬ 

vice and^ and police eaaaaination laea. Staadh said S3 
, TTn.*l*A. fee now being charged la not enough to e^ the ooatrftte a I I ItllltV ndn csaminatioua.aolhecoot(brPb«eeaBdPlreeaama*iabe 

5 $25. and the civil service tost wB be 112. 
* .. ^ The board also approved loAielioo of two Hqoorlioenaes 

.uher utilities, fallawing instractians givea ^ for Knotheod's ao^Mn. 
could then credit the bins of eBgWe customers directly. ErtimateW tor the sMawaA program peyaaant to SeavelH 
O-Connor noted. ... .. and Son conpany of 811.200 waa approved aad the be^ 

-Edisaa continues to beheve that this pt^* ^,^0 tor the anadol taaiw dtotrict for 
nandWby Hmpetiptoh^mjre^^ tSTLlTlX anmunt of 
Connor, ■■■ul we are wMIng to do oor pert tor the present ____ 
bv addressing a concern atoecting people in our aervtoeier. gljgvmm Welding Supply in the amount of 

"•"y- " $5,710. far a 1905 nas OMine powered are wcldar waa ap- 

F<e the second consecutive year. Cotnmowweajto Edison 
is sponsoring a program to help pay the etoctrieity MEa of 
Inw-incomc families. Company offieiala said that thn « 
srekmg funds now but th^ stresaod that disbursal td the 
funds will not come unta later in the winter. _ 

‘Editon's Ananical ataisiance program aWers a chaM 
liMT sharchoMers. cuetoamts aad invlnytri to asM the 
needv during the holiday season." aanouaced Ediaoa s 
Chairman and President James 1. O'Omnor. However. 
riRiH now the emphasis is on fUli^ the kettte."’ 

This year's program wlB agaia be adnamaiyed by the 
SaKation Army. Beginning 
be scat to the Solvalioa Army CPP, P.O- lea 
capo. *0673. Edison w« match tvmtrtoutieat. doBar tor dol- 

Friendship Oub Open 

To The Handicapped 

Wins Nursing Scholarship 



County Challenge 

It’$ Not Bhough 

To Just Say No 

Phillip Fights Long 
of highway aaar Noithm OHaoia Uaimatty hi Dabfe. 
Cat to Daa Nb, the aato'a paaaeager, reacMag to chaage 
a tape la the eato't raeaetto Sack. Cat to a aadtom ahe( of 
the car, swervlag to the fight. Cat to aa oiiioiaa doae- 
up. white kaacklee giippiag a atoetiag wheel. Dtooohrt 
to the aato dippiag liito a and taiUag over cooipleMly. 
Music ap. FadetoBlack. 

GuastclU. a 22-ycar-old WUlow Sptiaga aua. caa lacoeat 
that which b fcoouand to hiai. Oa August 20, 1903, the 
car he wai dtiviag phtaged dowa aa embaafciaeat Haiag 
a road near Us sister Cathy's dotas. Nb, Cathy's boyMead, 
sustoiaed adaor head i^i^s b the accideat. Guastoib's 
injuries were awre eiteasive. 

CaasteUa sullered awsabc head traaaia aad was b a 
coma when nished to Kbhwaakee Conuauaity Hospital 
in DeKaHi county. He also suffered boa a btokea collar 
bone, bag damage sad a lacetatod spleea. When traas- 
feirred that night to St. Anthaay's Hospital b locbfurd, 
CuasteUa's chances of laoovery were sHm. Qaettloaabb. 

On November IS, GnastoOa wUI wab to the podbm of 
Chrbt Hospital's Percy HopUas Aadltoiiam and tsoeive 
the boapital's 1984 lehabiHutiao AcMevainent Award. 

Once taken from the lespiratar, OnasteOa began a aetiet 
of esercbes designed to retrab hb coordination toward 
walking agab. Physical thcrapbtt led him thfoagh passive 
range of motion exercbes. which develop muade tone 
ihrough manually lifibg the patient's iegs. The exercises, 
coupling encoaragemeat aad the physical movement <rf 
rnuseb groups, slowly began to reverse the procem of 
atrophy obtained during the coma. 

Alter muade tone waa achieved, Christ Hospital tbera- 
pisu set about to trab OuasMlta to wah. Uabg parallel 
bars. GuasteUa took the first few pabfal stops toward total 
recovery. Therapists also honed hb balance, placbg him 
upright onto a balarme board, a aeesaw-likc device which 
requires a patieBt to shift hb weight coatiaually. Soon, 
GuasteUa walked. Shakily, albeit, but waftbg aoaethe- 
leu. 

Flu And Reyes Syndrome In Season 

Leftover Turkey May Be Dangerous 



Dixon Bill To Save Money 

Talented Students 

Paul Joschko Hospitalized 
Paul Joschko, caretaker at Mr. Joschko may have 

MkHothlan Lodae, reauins visitors on a limited basis 
ia South Sabuifeiui Hospital for short periods, aad ae- 
for the third week. socatdiBg 
to Ms wife. Estelle. He is na- cordiag to hU wife, this 
dergoiag tieatiaeat for prob- cheers him up, as wouid 
lems occasioned by chemo- cards or notes. His room 
theraphy. number is 444, bed 2. 

Mm aad pragraau far their sladents. 

Grief Support Group Meets 
Christ HaspHai has devei- 

OF Student Leader 
William SchulU. a senior two SI.SOO scholarsh 

St Oak Forest High school, an all-cspense-paid 
has been named the school's the Ccataiy m 
top Century III Under sc- Naiioiial Coafereneo. 
cording lo Mr. P.H. IS-lk. IW. in Cotai 
McBain. principal. liamsborg. Virgiaia 

The 17 year old student winners win compeU 
IS now eligMe to oompetc national winner^ I 
with other local winners feoai an addilioaal (10.00 

10.18% 10.71% 

AFFORDABLE 

ADILLAC TRADE-IN (mMiiiiim SSSO). • Vou may add to your 
DaHy dMdanda. paM aooouni aa ollan aa you 
mofiMy. <no minimum). 
IRA Plan Awailabto to tox-ahaltor your oaminoa. 

OriaamHsi 10.Hddl 

1964 BUICK RIVIERA •14.795 

ATTN: Thomas D. IlMchel 
QisliM Manager 

10712Soiith RobertsRd. 
Palos IHs,1.60465 

Or Phone 312/974-2820 

•14J99S 1984 GMC VAN 

1982 ELDORADO BIARRITZ 



CMcii^" Me(Mn Amud fiwnMkm, Mygtn* 
MtaieM. Md OmI airforwiBWi «d *• htoh fhif, 
'‘Oa” ~ at Saiat XavWCoVM*. )700 WmI I03fd St. 

Opaa Hoaaa la Khadalad Am 12 BOOB to 3 p.ai. Saaday. 
NovaBibar It, (or Wph tehaal aad eoauBaaity coHaga tto- 
deato, paiaato. aad partoaa e( aU agao afho ara latoraatod 
iBbagiaBiBgoreoattoalagdagraaatBdtea today ptagraaa. 
cvaaiagclaaaaa or Waakaad CoUaga. 

Inforautiaa wiO ba avataMa oa cradlt uadargradaato 
aad gradaata pragraaif. aa wall aa aoa-cradh eouraaa offar- 
ad yaar-ieaad tbnagli tha Coaiiaualty Edaeatloa piogM. 
Dl^laya of art woA aad daawatratkma o( erafta wtU ba 
provided ^ the ComamBity Educatioa prograai. lafor- 
matioB aetaioaa are achadulad at 2 p.m. oa flaaadal aid 
for all interaated atudeata aad at 1 p.ai. for tboaa 23 aad 
over who ara lataraaled la dagiaa atadiaa. 

The IW4.George MeOidra Award will ba praaaatad 
at the McCulia C^ocatloa at 5 p.ai. Suaday. Novaatber 
18. The racipiaat will ba Siator M. Briaa Coatollo, ISM. 
Superiataadeat of the Catholic Archdiooaae of Chicago 
School SyateiB. 

Sitter Briaa it aa aluiaaa of Saiat Xavier CoUega aad tha 
firtt wotaaa auperieteadeat of the Chicago Catholic acbool 
sytteai. She U noted for her laaderahip ia atriviag for aca¬ 
demic eiceUeace, eapecUlly at the eleiaeaUry aad tecoad- 
ary levelt. The McGuire Award ia givea aaaually to a Saiat 
Xavier College graduate for outaUndlag contributtoaa 
to the field of education. 

A free infonnatlon aetaion tor rcgiatered auraea iateteat- 
ed in the new IN/MS Option wiU be held Monday. Novem¬ 
ber 19. at 7:30 p.m. for nurtet who wiah to earn both 
baccalaureate and matter't degreea ia a condenaed thae 

*299** 

achool atudeata, paraata, Itaaaicr atadaata. aad adm 
who ara plaanlBg to ba^ or coatiaaa eoNaga atadiaa 
OB a foU-tiiBa or paR-tbaa baaia. 

Malor flaaacial aid appBcatieaa caa ba caaylatod by 
atudeata who wiab to eater eolaga ia Septotabar. IMS. 
leglatratioB lor tha worbahop ia SIS. Eariy raglattatioa 
ia encouraged. For iafonaatioa, can 779-3300, ait. 207. 

Pour Anal petformaaeaa of “Da.” aa Iriah coadc play 
about a aon comiag to tarna with hia father, wiU ba pra- 
aentod at 8 p.m. Wadaeaay. Friday aad Saturday aad 2 
p.m. Suaday, November 25. Tickata an SS; S3 for aealor 
citlaena and atudeata with idaatUlcatioa.OL 11-15 Xmaa 
Craft I col 

Stokter*! Power Products 
4530 Wosti 47th Stroel 

^ Midlothian 371 4046 

Sunday School 
A new apecial educatioa 

Sunday School' daaa, 
“God'a Sunahine," will 
be offered at the Stone 
Chureh. 6330 W. I27th St.. 
Palos Heights, beginning 
December 2. 

The class will be taught 

in the prayer chapel in the 
Multi-Ministries building 
by Judi Scala. It is open 
to mentally handicapped 
children and adults. A 
minimum age of 4 years 
is recommended. but 
vounger children will be 
accepted if the need is there, 
such as physically handi¬ 
capped or non-ambulatory. 
Ihe Gospel will be taught 
to these childicu through 
music, art aad puppett 
as well as scripture memori- 
ralion. For further infor¬ 
mation. call Ihe church 
office at 385-2770. 

O.L. Wrestling 
The Oak Lawn Park 

District is still acceptiag 
registratioo for its wreatliag 
program which began 
November S. and catends 
through March. 1985. 
Youth. 3rd through 8lh 
grades may regimer.' Fee 
is 521 which iadwles qa^ 
fied coaches, park district 
meets, plua touiaaiwents. 

Wreulmg aaeets at Ihe 
Menard Activiiy Center. 
90ih and Menard, oa Moa- 
dav and Wednesday. 4HIO- 
5:io p.m.. aad Saturday. 
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 aooa. 

1^ you're interested 
in learning the skills aad 
fundamentals of wiestling. 
register now at the park 
district office. 9400 South 
Kenton. 857-2200. 

fordet^ 
Today, there'i a full range of neiw 

furnaces a^ boilers to choose from. 
And they can ai help you start 

putting money in the bank. Soon. 

NOaTHERN NJJNOIS GAS 

The sooner you 
iivestiiji 

new^fumace, 
the sooner you can 

If your furnace or boiler is 10 years old 
or more, chances are you have a gas 
guzzler in your basement. Older models 
produce only about 60% or so of the 
heat available in the natural gas that 
goes into them. T^t's costing you 
money. And wasting gas. 

But things have otanged. 
Mew technologies and new ideas in 

furnace and boiler design frexn a wide 
range of manufacturers are squeezing a Sireat deal more heat from every cubic 
oot of natural gas. Some of the newer 

models are so eftideot they put up to 
95% of the available heat into your 
home where it belongs. There are even 
models that use plastK pipe for venting 
to the outside, the heat loss is so low. 

When you get ready to replace your 
heating system remember: natural gas 
is still your most economical fuel. And 
take a look at the new high efficient 
furnaces and boilers now on the market. 

If you need some help purchasing 
your new high effkierKy furnace or 
boiler. Nl-Gas offers two replacement 
incentive programs: low cost financing, 
or a $100 conservation credit on your 

^;kk -wi.- 



SAVE FOR THE HOLIDAYS HOW.. 
JOM OUR 1985 CHRISTMAS CLUOl 

join Chicago Ridge 
Mairs Expansion 

. Celebration today 
through Sunday. Enjoy 
the fun and excitment 
of MainStreet and all 

the new speciality 
stores. 

Register to win a 
1985 Buick Regal 

. Somerset Limited, 
furnished by jack 

Rutledge Buick, or a 
Delta Air Lines Dream 

Vacation for two to 
Tampa, Florida. 

(Contact Travel Land in the Mall 
(or details about this Trip attd 
other Delta Dream vacations.) 

(Kw ptmhM nutntn 0»t4ki» Mnywv A 

Bom Again 

Criminals 

tlM drivM. Nmt 74, h* ooiia- 
mIi ■bwt tte 
•«ll« ft Jtwg tbum. Aad 
Jack iHfbrMili, oom m 
•atoicw for oriaaiMd ctim, 
ia mm a pctackar. Thti 
lUm condodai «Mi a look 
iaalda Ike aaa clHMbar. 

Tlw film la ftaa to the 
public and win ba ihowu 
at 4600 Waat tlltti St.. 
Oak lawn m Suaday, 
NovaoAer 18, at 6:00 p.m. 

Pastor Moves *•». 

Aatbority a( Cook Couaty for «0.157,m0» aa ^y- 
meat of ka oatataadlH ravaaao booda bald by tba State 

The amouat taptaaeatt a 3 par 
early repayaieat of boada-.of 1577,530, plaa >338,507.00 
for latMoat payaieat aiace tba laat iataraat paymM di*^ 
phM 519,251,000 tomaialBf of tba oatataadtag 520 milllaa 
hbepdawhkhtheatataputchaaedlalWS. ___ 

Doaaewald poiatad out that tba bfeCormlA Place 
paid 5 per coat iatereat aad were aot due to be paid off 
uatUJubltl995. 

"Ptom tima to time aiace I took office laat year, thw 
have baea offara awde, or auuaetioaa, that weaell the 
booda at dlacouated valuer IlkTn par ceat." Doaaewald 

The lav. btr. David H. 
Mekya la latMoi » 
yeara aa pastor of Mouot 
3^ Utharaa Churcb. 
104th aad Keatosr Ave., 
Oak Lawa. He aad Me family 
wtti lalocsie to ladoe. 
Wiacooaia. A ipacial aer- 
vice wHI be celebrstad la 
hU hoaor at the church 
oo Suaday, November 18. 
The lev. Mr. Heibeit 
Caiboaik, aaalataat to 
the Mthop of the lUiaate 
Syood of the Utheraa 
Church la Aamiica. wiU 
partkipate la the aervioe. 
Follawiag the service, a 
recepdoa wOl be held 
la hla hoaor. 

"i have ahrsya latlated tbeae offora,” the Tiaaaurer 
raid, “leosuae of the Iatereat showe la buylag npthe 
booda, 1 hod the faeUas the authority mi|bt be gettlBg 
lato a posMoa whare it would be paylog off ha bonds 
early. But I did aot think U would be quite thla toon. Second¬ 
ly, h would not have been a good deal for the taxpayers 
oCthlSSlAtt* 

"The laat tbaa this queatloa arose last March, we mI- 
cnlatod the offer would have given the 514 
mlUlon. TMa would have taken ua about 3 aad H yeara 
at curreatloveatmaatmtaa to recoup our l«. 

••What tMa chock maana,*' DonaswaM la that 
by not havtag aoM the booda In Mareh. we have saved the 

state about 55.7 mHloa. 
••Aad h nwaoa that as soon as we get tMa 810 aUlHon 

check deposited, we wiU be oarnlag iatereat at the rate 
of 9.75 per ceat-aasybe aaoto If the rats goes up ^y - 
iaatead of the 5 per ceM the 519 ndlUoo was earning. 

Doaaewald accepted the check la a transaction at the 
Contlaeatal iniaals Nsthmal Bank aad Tluat Co. of Chicago. 

I Nmm: Mso^n lOO 
« am 104 ■Wk 114 
•Mil * Rklt«luid 

Bffifthaak sOsite baffik 



Worth Twp 

Trustees^ 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

orn* 

MrMrnKrr Pmi«, 
llU'. 

Walter H.LyMn 
Fubllahar 

»u*MKM f¥til THUM4M> 

THE PUBLISHERS Of 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

Ihe (yitea pairduMd far 1 
Hic is lowstWa oflleM. 
win cosdsct M bw irsio- lowthwsM 
is« tcsiiim far s ItoM the ouleoae. bol *• pla* 

thip CK^eirt^ PI. Democrat who fled the c 
TnittMf Hofb EsnBgiM |^||a| hMOOMd. C 

and Bob TelMMter wUMtwl ^7 * nappoopo. b- 

that >" » f*** '*•*•!€ prii 

«n.*hol.shochsirasn 
on the Idenl-A-CniU pro¬ 
gram 10 be rponiored by 
the township. The Ident- 
A-Child processing wtti 
begin on Sstuidsy. Deoea- 
ber 1st. It is s pragram ^ 
geared to identMcatlon 
ef lost chUdren sad patents 
will keep all records and in- 
7 .■ Til ■ ... it n-.r mmosc Dwnns. ni» iiaam w«.. 

atoTha bSn 52u ^3^ Ujlll; 

1" tfn ^ P?*?-"- ing neighborhoods left the Democratic 
ST ^^^'ed •’•"X Seagan. but then went back to their 

tito same old party. Jesse Jackson's outbnrsi when 
Washington won the city of Chicago 

iT. « ^Tn^r '“y Iw"- Springitold and 
ceSier; then on to Washington DC " cal 

who adaitlsd having an aRsir wkb a IT year 
old FEMALE page, wm votsd oat of office, 
while up in stuffy New England. Congress. 

- man Cary Stndds. who admittnd having an 
1.280.000 in Ihe JO suburban Cook Cou^ , 17 ,lg MALE pngs, was 
Towahips. FoUing UsU ootoide the chy ^.j^cted? Food far Ihooght. 
... increased by 205,000 now voters of ose 

hich 16% were cMling ballou far the first imersuie Fa"* of Oak Forest this week 
. according to Hai^. Under ^JjM , lunchoon at Midlolbisa Cotmtry 
criteria Ihe OOF could count on tS-O^ ^ bosinesainen and wanton. The 
nf those balhns. His figures were »% Wo sneaker was none other than farmer 

Family Blessings 

The Isle anthropologist. Margaret Mead, a scientist who 
iliMlnguished herself in Ihe study of Ihe physical, social and 
cultural development of man. once remarked, "As the Fam- 
ilv gex-v. so goes the Nation." During the week of Thanks- 
uning. when families across the country come together to 
,i,unl their blessings, it is most appropriate to recognize 
the importance of the family as the foundation of American 
Lite, no other institutioa has a greater Influence in perpet- 
u.iting Ihe values upon which our nation was established. 

In recognition of Ihe crucial role of Ihe family, the Con- 
urrss approved a ioint resolution authorizing the President 
to priKlaim November 18 through the 24th as National Fam- 
tU Week. 1<»84 The purpose of National FamUy Week is 
simple: It sets aside a specific time during the year to focus 
upon the family as Ihe fundamental unit of our society. 

I normally hestiate to co-sponsor resolutioaa which desig¬ 
nate a special week or a given day in order to commemorate 
a certain cause or particular group of people. As worthy as 
these concerns may be. I do not feel that each one needs a 
Congressional seal of approval. However, Natiooal Family 
Weeks, which I have co-sponsored over the past several 

■ \ ears, is an esception to this general rule. 
The influence of Ihe family is pervasive; H is within the 

lamilv that we all first learn Ihe values of fairness, respon- 
sibiliiv. tolerance, discipline, compassion and love of coun- 
ir\. No school or inslitulioa of government can play a more 
powerful role in developing these esaeMial qualities. A 
stmng family structure prepares the child far a productive 

jt.d meaningful life in society. 
It would be difficuh to dispute that the most pressing 

problems of our society - clime, ignorance, and poverty -- 
problems which the government attempts to address with 
billions of dolUrs. each year, would virtuatty disappear if 
Cl cry individual were the product of a strong tradhiooal pregnant wonwn 
lamilv upbringing. births than non-st 

The pressures of the modern age present a challeagc to "The babies e 
the family unit. It is a challenge that must be met. National the first nsonth." 
Tamils Week provides each household with the oppottun- weigh less thw . 
us to join together and reassess, reaffirm and strengthen for disease anddi 
the family bond that is so vhal to the future ptogiess and Dr. ^*nn 
well-being of our nation. using both ^ti 

township. He also added this bit of infor- can appear before the committau Friday, 
malion: The area ouuide the Chy of Chicago November 16 at 8 p.m. The meeting wB be 
in suburban Cook County covers an area held in the office of Frank M. Oiinga. Be- 
of some 750 square miles with a populatioa publican Stale Central Committeeman for 
of 2..100.000 people. It produces the largest |hr Third District. Hri office is iocsied la the 
Republican vote of any single subdivision in ui Nalkmal Bank of Evergreen Furk. 3101 
the State nf Illinois. It did again last week. w. USlh St. 

• • * A written resume of qaalNIralfaat far the 
Interesting facts: Worth Township, once office being sought is advised. Hw offices 

was dimn the list population wise, is now p, he voted on in Ihe April eleciloo are lown- 
seeimd imly to Thornton Township in voter ship supervisor, clerk, assostoc. codoctor. 
registration in Cook County. Thornlimis highway eommissmner and four trustee 
No. I with 104.JOI with Worth neat at W.7S3 posiigms. For further infarmatioa, call 422- 
Proviso Township, once the powcriioutc in mi50 
the suburbs, has falirnlo third with •6,078. see 

Other local townships registered number The guest on Mayor Vacco's weekly report 
of voters are: Orland 22.436; Bremen 53,472; for Fnday evening will be Dr. Kaa Jucas. 
Palos 26.896; Stkkney 22.767 and Lemonl He will dissuss Ihe icchniquet of laarr sur 
4.984 grrs . The mayor's weekly leport can be seen 

••• every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. on 
In Ihe aftermalh of election puzzlements. Multimedu channel 10. 

Today’s The Day To Quit Smoking 
compared to noa-smakers. 

Dt. Edwards, a non-smoker, has joined with otherba^h 
department employees in the American Cancer Sectety's 
"Adopi-a-Smoker" campaign far November IS to hrip 
fellow walkers who smoke give up the habit. 

Traffic Deaths Dip 

Judge^s Thanks 



kwgl^MMl. UlMMncttadUOraagiiMd. 
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vebkto dMto far Mto to cb^dME*. beve faMd m pw «by to tegl^to * Cowtoudly EdtototM W^To'Cto^, iTtb Cor- •«« « »• Uorwee Hlfb 
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of.c.»toriMto«i«.tow«^,«d.lj^ iSTutolSb^^ t^oSl^uSr^far obteto Cotlotto 

Freshman At Loras College 
Chrtotophcr 

at»tat mi 

t^tkip vDaMlt OMcl 

EARNS YOU MORE 
Choose A Checking Plan Best Suited For Your Needs 

TOTALLY 
FREE 

CHECKING 

NOW 

5.2 5% 
CHECKING 

UNLIMITED 

5.25% 
CHECKING 

V.LP. 
AGE 55 PLUS 

5.25% 
CHECKING 

MONEY 
PLAN 
7.00% 

CHECKING 
W- ..' ' 

, . ,1 t I.. . 

K » (I t :iii I . 
■ I. I N M h I I . I I i ' . K I l»l I Kt S I t Y' 

ALSIP CHECK BONUS OEFER! 

1 .tr- ..t, - a., unu...l . h. ks .u. -y. ■■ . 'OM, *nJ . 1. 

,h. .. .n I ^ . ... c .. - K"' :■* M..:,nun- ^ 
. .,, , ,. . .Vi■%. 'I h• Y\ . .t •.• • O’, t'o •« «' • ■ ' ■■ *. " • fu - 'v 

.   i Is ^.un'n^ . . ' . s. ^ .MO .. 

^ .. .1,1 . N. ks 0.1-1 0 ’Li" 

c=r 
"tf? 5 

(Konit OHcl 
The Community Bank " 

1H00 S. PulasKi Road • Alsip. Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. • 389-9400 



CCC Alunmi 
Plan Fete 

Dixmoor “Spa” 
Inmates Arreted 

be bcM ai Ihe KHtamcy 
CaMle. BOSS W. lOM Street 
hi Pile* H«« oa Svaday. 
Deccariier 2ad. 

FestivMe* w« begta 
at I p.ai.. wkh a faadly- 
ityle diaaer to be letved 
at 2 p.ai. The aU-yea-caa- 
eal diaaer will coathl ef 
chicfcea. beef, Miah saa- 
sage, saueiferaal. cicaai <d 
cbickca soup, salad, aiash- 
cd pelatoea, gyuey, _ice 
cteaui, foUa aad adfec. 
The coat is SIO per persoa. 
lai aad tip iacladed. 

A cash bar will be avail- 
able aad Sob and Elaiae 
Diaaioad will provide 
music for Ustetdag aad 
daaciag. 

For further iafanualioa 
caU Staaley C. Jerktan 
al42S-S000. 

Horizon 
Promotion 

Horizoa Federal Saviags 
Bank rcceally announced 
the appointment of Roaald 
F. Tbeberge to the position 
of Vice President ia charge 
of Loan Servicing. 

He was formerly Vice 
President of Continental 
Illinois National Bank A 
Trust Company of Chicago. 

Thcbergc is a member 
of the Illinois Mortgage 
Bankers Associalkm and Ihe 
Mortgage Bankers Assoct- 
ation of America. He is 
also a graduate of Spring. 
Field College. SpringTicld. 
Massachusetts. 

BE.3-1578 
iMMWMiiDlSCOUNT COUPON****''***" 

30% ON IMPRINTED CARDS 

CARDS ? 60% ONB^ 

On November 25. The 
Ladies Auailiary to Home¬ 
town Murray V.F.W. Post 
19773, win spoaaor its annual 
powder puffer at the Post 
" - 9092 Main Headquarters. 

^ »w>«c roll YOU 

Make Your Own Storm Windowa, 
Storm Doors. Porch Endosuras! 
so EASV AWYOME CAW DO IT! fff***^ 

LEGAL NOTKE 
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEABINC ON 

PROPOSED INDUSniAL DEVELOPblEHT BOND 
RN ANONG BY THE VILLAGE OP OAK LAWN. 

COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

NOTKE IS HEREBY GIVEN by Ihe Presideat aad Board 
of Trusices of Ihe Village of Oak Lawn. Cook Coaaty. IB 
inois (Ihe ••Usuer"! to all lesideMs of Ihe Village of Oak 
Lawn. Cook County, niiaois. and to a persoas iatercslcd. 
(hat a public hearing win be held by the Praaident aad Board 
.4 Trustees of Ihe Usuer in regard to the propoacd Uanaace 
bv Ihe Issuer of its Industrial Deselopmaat Revenue Bonds 
iF.vangelical Services Corpoealioa Project) Scries I9S4 
in an aggregate principal amount not eaccediag lEBOO.OOO 
Ithe ■Bonds"). The proceeds of the sale «d the Bouda are 
to be used to provide funds with wtudi to make a loaa to 
Evangelical Services Corporadoa in order to enable said 
(orporaiion to develop property locatad oa the norlbwesl 
iomer of 95th Street and Koataer Avaaac in Oak Lawn 
bs the constnactioa of a medical cdBoe baildiag caaalitiag 
Ilf approaimaldy 64.000 square feet (the “Ploiect”). The 
Bonds Shan be limiled oMigalioas of the Uaaer. payable 
vilels out of the revenues and receipts dgyived whh reaped 
to the Proyad. No holder of any of the BondaabaR have the 

right to compel any esercise of the laaiag power of the la- 
soer or any pahti^ sabdividna of Ihe State af RRants. 
and the Bonds shaH not itiaililalr aa arfahtedncaa at a 
InanofcTcdilof the Uaaer. The pabRc heathig wRI be held 
on December 4.19M comamncingal Ihe hear af 7:36 o’dack 
P.M. at Ihe regular mectiag plaoe af the PkaaMeat aad 
Board of Trustees ia the ViBi«e HaU at lhM*e Mve. 
Oak Lawn. Rhaots. The pubHHMIi^wRI pweM^^m^ 

HUars HRb Hardware 
MhtTW 87lhSl. 
HK-kors Hills 
410-3975 

17344 Oak Park Ave 
Tinles’ Park 
S12-3MO 
BcMenhaMca Hardware. 

106 Main St.. 
Peotooe 
2S0-MSS 
Cowl la Coast Hardware 

10721 Rid^land 
Chicago Ridge 
424-R3R0 
Artarl Ace Haadware 
10333 S. Ceniral 
Oak Lawn 
057-7777 
Rl^Warth Hmdwaao 
6419 W 11 lib St. 
Worth 
44R-IISS 

11152 Southwest Highway 
Palos Hills 
974-MW 
Chicago True Value Hdw. 

nil W IllthSt. 
Chicago 
445-S2RR 

'416 S. Harlem Ave. 

Brvdgcvicw 

4SA.JMS 
GiRTs True Value 
IWI W 147th St 
Midlothian 

l«5-2729 

16948 Oak Park 
TinleyPatk 
429-277R 
AceHawfwar* 
6I1S Archer Rd 
Summit 
4SR-UM 



'Welcome Santa" 

IHRISTMAS PARADE 
^Saturday, November 17,9:30 A.M. 

Honor Seniors 

HoUday 

Closures 

Now It’s more important than ever to do business 
- with a financial institution you have confidence in. 

At Lincoln we're growing and our financial services 
network continues to prosper. During our last fiscal 

^ year, ended Jdne 30.1964, we achieved the 

ig: net income increased 55.2% over the previous year; total assets increased 13.3%; 
increased 10.5%; and our equity base is now $47.2 million (more than double the Federal 

UECAt NOTICE 
OffICEOfTHE 
COUNTY dBEK 

COOK COUNTY. lUlHOIS 
CHICAGO. aOMU 
IISN.CLABKST. 

CONCOUtSE LEVEL 

Notice h hecebjr giw. 
MrMMM 10 **Ab Act is 
Uiioa to ll» we 
toned Nook Io d* ctmkKt 

11231 
11214 

UndofUncolh 
Saviri3$ and Loan 



SaiiifliBy. OdalMr Vik, Ih* Brathw Km Cmm C1H3' 
T«fke> TiM tut ttfftlh Tfc* I.l rth mm WM 
Cnanliy couM wMfc the ilnl IWiim nMHKg • Mrt 
■he Brallwr BIm SnriMt CaaadL 

The wbaiiw tlac WM Mk ky PM» MatU* if OrinMi J 
Onl> elghlMeoiid«h»hhif«>*i34,WMf—IKMB»fc—Ai 

Other luhey wIbmi* wcm Aafiiir GK rfSi. KKaa, Eift 
loihhui, awl Aatfaoay Taahaby, abalnai Si. KKib. 

The SI. Kllaa taaa laak haaw lha Kai flaM taaa M 
memhcia ladaded Baiiil T^mm, MhkaiB TtMtmiM 

PIcturid abave arai I. ia r. CmcA H. ^ OwaWy^Caa^ D. 

Brother Jaha P. McGratr, priatfpal al Kalhar Km, PaM 

Crafts Exhibit 
The Oak lawn Pait DIa- 

trict U tpoaaariiig a 100 
pliu eihibitar craft aale 
00 Saturday. November 
17, from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m.. to be held at Richard 
r.. .... ■ aOh^.a._.A 

Series On Worship 
The Palos HeighU Chris- "John Wesley." A special 

ian Reformed Church, invitation to all. especially 
November I8th, the third Methodist Christians in the 
Sunday of November, will area, is being extended 
)e thinking about "worship" to join in this "Sunday Ni^t 
ind Metl^ism. In the 10 Soapbox” event-a aeries 
i.m. service the pastor, designed to enlarge under- 
Rev. Loot, will speak on standing of the Christian 
ihe second in a aeries Church and current issues 
of messages on Public in society. Refreshments 
worship. This week's mes- wHI follow the 6 p.m. ser- 
sage is. "What We Do vice with the film and dis- 
What We Do in Public cussion at 7:30. Everyone 
Worship." is welcome—also to the fes- 

Following the evening tive Thanksgiving Day 
service at 6 p.m. the con- service that will be held 
itregation will view the film, on November 22 at 10 a.m. 

TO SERVE YOU BETTER.. 
WE’VE EXPANDED OUR 

DRIV&UP FACILITIES 

andiiIteiiior 
PROTECnON. 

ITS A BEAUTIFUL 
» WEEK TO-3= 

three drive-up lanes to do your banking business Now there are- . 
in the comfort of your car. Open 6 days a week. 

Drive-Up Hauii ^ 

Monday A Friday 8 AM to 8 PM 
Tuesday A Thursday 8 AM to 6 PM 
Wednesday 8 AM to 12 Noon 
Saturday 8 AM to 1 PM e Land of Lincoln 

Savings and Loan 

dOSOWoi I47ih Street 



Computers To Loan 

mmAT. 

Little Giant 
Partnership 

Two Khoohutm who hav* 
bceo IrkoJi liacc Tih and* 
ihh woofe bocoM poftam 
In the liute Gloat PMd tad 
Unaor StoK at IW W. 
14m Street llidlotMaa. 

They are ley ShalaM. 
who wHh Me tuaily opened 
the ihae aeveni yean aao, 
and Jack Gawraa of ran 
Hilb. The two went thraagh 
eleawatary ichaal tojithef 
and then Hubhaid HI 
In CMcago. PartaenMp' 
papan were ligned thb 
week. 

Top Airman 

Prairie Trails 
Yule Programs 

The ChSdrea'i Depaitawat of the ftaMc Ttdja 
Uhmv It noaeoflna eeveial ufoofi— lor the Chflatnae 
iSe. araiDocenhee^ the 

t k ipoaeotlH “Make a Chrktnn Ttee Top 
Doeotatka Coateet." ChUdran apn 5 to 13 nay enter the 

Oa Daeen*ar 17th at 6J0 p.ai. then wH ha a ipeckl 
Chfkdan Stotytellliw Senka fcr chUdna 5 to 9. leg!- 
stntko beghn Decanber Sth. Clan kn k ladnd to 20 

nonaTaiafoegmo ire 

Mnk^Ihl^SeSnl^lMSLlliteAaMikra. Bn^a^ 
430-36M. 

Unveils Growth Illinois Benedictine 
nuaok Beaadkliae Cohage hai aanonand plaaa lor a te- 

reachlin nniltl-phan derelopawat pngnn that k the lar¬ 
gest In Ik hkloty, begknlag whh ajnt-phan g^ of SM.I 
minion by the coUege’i eaatenaklfaar of W874I. 

me President Dr. Ikhaid C. Backer and Chahnna af 
the Board Edward H. Schadtt aaaoaacad the areior neat- 
buUdiag progreai No»ra*ar 10 before a gntharlng Mow 
bOOguestsatthe 19th anaaal Edacare Ball at Olinok Baae- 
dlctlae CoOege. batwaea Lkk aad NapaivIBe. 

Dr. Becker told Ms gneeti of a far-reaching plan to pro¬ 
vide addMoaal eadowawat aad operttiag fbads. to laercan 1 
uhakrsMp fhada. eitead carrent acadank prognan k , 
compaier ackacc aad ktaraatknal baalaen. and to im¬ 
prove and espaad physical facilltks. 

The plan hnbaealannnialad la three phaan. Dr. Bacfcar 
said. The IbM phase, eatltkd “IBC: Sacatiag the Sseoad | 
Century.” k anderway aad wH eitaad kroagh ^ ^ 
lege's lentenakl year to aChkvs orgeat. noo-defsRabfe 
goak far mCs Anther advaassment. 

The asset-baBdiag program hn been daaignadn an ^ 

portuaity for ‘"vWMealia 1^ pa^ g**g*?*_J?f 
physical faciHtks.'Dr. Backer said. Aamag the Arst-phan 
oMwtivesareaMiwIgieokveatmeatleaadwmMtAn^ 
for kcrcaaad sckikcships aad a pro-am of fc«a^ daaal- 
opment. soam hf adBka over the neat Bee yaoia m aaaaal 
fund unrestricted ^fls to winrek the _k»k ef tarrak ^ 
•rams, aad a II mIBka aMnalka for lUjk^ "^Mapnaat 
of the currkakm in tinapatrr eckaec aad k ktarankaal 
business. __ 

Firsiphaac ohirettves abo kekde a 113.1 mBBaakeW- 
meni k physical plant development each n tte eaaaliamin 
or. 16.1 mlMloa modem stadent ceater aad a SimllBn 
ihrcc-story addi^ to the Hbrsiy. Ftoain k^ O 
mllUoo k renovatko to S3-yaar-old BeaadlrtkallaB^ke 
nuin campus baUdkg. aad hapiovemeak k ethar boid- 

'"oi Becker said that of the 04.1 milika k gBtoan^ 
to sappoti the plan k phase oac. mote thaa oae third had 
been secured already. _ _ 

The tocoad phase of the pIsa wUI eikad Aea^iy fa 
1997 to meet impertaol bat defetrabk ohjaetkes. Dr. B^- 
er said. They kekde addhlooal eadowmaata far a^ 

- vhlDs. debt rcdactka.Amds far anew ceakr far eoatkakg 
cdMcaikn. a new chapel aad leligkot caatn. and Impriiur- 
ments k the Dr. Scholl Science canter. AddWoaalprbrama 

Oa Deeekber Mth. at 3:30 p.m. a Cbrktmat Oaft wiU 
be held far chlldrea agn « to 13. BogktMtIoa begki 
DacemborSai.CItnafaeklladtadtolOehildreB. 

On Dacember 30th a adme attkt. David Child. wUt eater- 

tak at the anaaal Chrktmai Party to be held at 3:30 p.m. 
The pcoram b catMad a Holiday Visit k Make BaHave. 
Hb show inefadn mhae. craaitve drama, atary kmiig 
aad fats of»—gkretew ChBdten agn 3 k 13 are iavikd 
k atkad. Paraal am uraleoak. BofttihnmnH win be pto- 
vidsd.Oaemayragkkrataayttan. ^ ^ 

Thm erUl bia a apccki neadkpolat ptoiset bald Decem¬ 
ber 27lb at 2 p.as. far children agn 9 k 14. Begktralko 
begins TV~«ii«r sth. If any chUdren do not fiiriah thab 
ptk^ aaothsr aaakoa wlH be bdd oa Friday, Deceaibar 

The Freiris Tralb Fabik Ifataty b kcatsd at SUk 
Bead and Moody Avaaoe k Batbaak. The phone noariiar b 
430-36M. The hoam of the Bbrary are Moadqr thraagh 
Tbatsdsy 9:00 s.m. antU IdW p.m., Friday aad Satarday 
9:00 s.m. antU SdIO p.m. Ona amy tegkkr lot than pro¬ 
grams k person or over the pheac. 

Sertoma Awards 
The .Alsip Sertoma Ckb 

seeks nadidates Air its “Sar- 
vice k Maakiad Awaid". 
The Ckb seeks k recog¬ 
nize publicly a person who 
has contributed vohinkrUy 
his or her time, talent and 
dedkstion k peopk k need 
in the Southwest Cook 
County Area. 

Anyone knowning such a 
quallAcd person b requested 
kwrik: Martini. Kenaelly, 

Jr., at 2400 West 9Sth Street. 
FiAh Floor. Evergreen Park. 
Illinob 60642. giving a des¬ 
cription of the nominee's 
wak by November 26. 1985. 
The Abip Sertoma "Service 
k Mankind" Committee 
will investigak and an¬ 
nounce its choice k the Arst 
week of Dacember. The wk- 
ner win be honored at an 
AlsipSerkma AwardsDkner 
in late December. 

_ BONAIOE-CAUAHAN DB. BfCHABD 

mi 
mac The college began keapand and dkeralfr ha odacatkaal 

mds programs, adding evening courses k 19S9, aad bathak far 
nml- Management k 1966. aoa-credk"Caaaao" courses k 1973. 
mml and a Master's k Business Admiabtratkak 1976. 
pro- The coOegc became Adly edaratkaal k 1968. The traaa- 
Bsat ition continued k 1971. when the msaks moved k their aew 
oaal Abbey across the road. The eoBags was ronaarad IBM 

Bcac^ictiue CoNefe m • corponHos ditthwit horn S(. no* 
Mil* coptat Abbey. 
hko BkhardC. Becker. Fh. D. became tha Brat ky prasidek 
Bka of the coBegek 1976. aad haMa that poahkakday. 
a 83 Ulkob Benedktke CaBage laanrhad ha Brat maior 
.the caphal campaign k 1974 whh the gaol af».«aB.OOO. 
■04. nuMi« a.jiitUilM rnlhiss kdav nsonasos aludants far 

Illinois State News 

SEDUCED LOSSES***Goveraor James B. Thompson 
bst week reported a dnmatk ledactka k kaarad Arc 
losses paid k mkob k 1983. The 34.6 paraeat (824.9 
million) redaction of 1983 over 1982 eompaiea with 9 per¬ 
cent for 1982 over 1981 aad witb 23.8 percent of 1981 
over 1980. The 1983 reduction over 1980 b 54.7 percent. 

BTA CHAlHMAN»«Govetnor Thoavaoa last week 
appokted Samuel K. Skkaer as permaaant chabmenof 
the Begkaal Transporktiaa Aadiority. Skkaer, 46, a 
Chicago lawyer who lives k Lake Forest, win serve as chab- 
man of the IJ-member hoard far a term Amt eapbes July 
1.1989. 

bachetor's degress k 28 tmtm, i 

eanTtarther (aorily ds.ekpmeat. campas liJiilIBi IT* -. 
ind preventive mtkiraaapr. The prejectad coat ef phaae- 
wo plant ktab 832.5 sriBka. . , 

Athbdphase.whkheretkpstklbmtwe.prea^da^ 

ars the opportuahy k invest k IBC Ik'Wty 
Id sappok pre^ama aad faeBhks coasktaat whh the doa- 
iir's ptnoaal kterests. . . 

Btaok Benadktine CbBsge be^ k 1887 when a aaoak 
nf St. Pictapkt Abbey began taachkg kwlBfaat CSach 
boys oaCWregn't weal aide. _ 

The school was chartered by tk tmt as St- 
CoBege k 1890 aad was niscated k M - re^ 
County k 1901. At that thae fas s^ reaaimad M sk 
fscuhv memhrn. aB membareedra BaaeMaa aseae^w 

sebnee. health acknee. health service maatgiimrel, 
al technology, ktenatkaal beakeaa, cammaaicatk 
sing..noliitiao. aad reHgkas stadks. have been dc 
since 1972. 

Some 73 Aril-time by aad reHgkus faculty, akmg 
part-time faculty teach at IBC. 

Toul earoBmeet for the faB se matter at IBC wi 
for an credh-bearkg progmma. Total aadirgraiktl 
ber 1.489 of whom 953 are Aril-tbae stadeals. 

Two pregrasm at IBC which aoiecl adjrit ttadek 
evening are the Master's k Baakaaa admkWialk 
386 students, aad the ksthak far Meaagemaat t 

avkkbk far kea k the Fke Alts Department ef the Oak sad Iss -ly-Maam^preMMMfaeeagpMHta. 
Lawn FhbBc Ubeary. 9427 Bayamad. The oikOtM M-- 
with I6K mrmnry kekde a maaaal of dbectkaa aad tte LECALNGIICE 
accemmy patch cards k attach the caaipresr k a eaaaatte ENGINE DUGMOSIlCCOklFVIEB 
pkyeraadatakvkkasaa. ._ BH)l9B4-24 
^ faBertag aafaware prer»— 
upkthreeatatMFhiiaaalFiaaace. StymMk Wg Tfc,viBageafOahlawakaccepckgbMsfaraaEaBkeI 

ZrSTdtmraab gg sg-stkO-p-er. 

Oiaeaatry I. Algikrt U Algabre B. Bl^ap AMack. nakiB. g„wertkns k biddare may be oblabmd *•• tha Fhmha 
Stock Oetku Auabrsb. FirtfiBa Aaafyris. S^irdtafans. i,,p,-,rtmeat.ChktawaVaageHaB.$g2ftaBhelhtki 

a.BAFIaener. oaklawn.BBaek4B4B3. 

•the "III lire ere"of Brn 

atSMpja. 



OAK UWN 

POLICE CALLS Simmons Jr. 

Honors List 

rAGB u-raimBAT. not 

rOsrirLawir 
Reviews- 

by 

Ann Beimett 

422-0486 

wM mlMlflc b«l kb dnk Md lail k«« h lO* %•••»■• 
rcmacfcad. 
■abcft ktaMrafTItt aad TWby. MT«i*d OM dwtat 

Biaht. luHUDM w»wd diwtlwMidwOwliO—MtlTP 
Mercury patfead la ftwMadM* houac. OaaMaalaOa right 
froni feadae appaaaady acwiiad arhaa ifea aflMdaci ra- 
moved the wheala aad let the vMrida drop to tba parMHal 
on the urheel'a btakateam. 

Wcll wlnler has arrived in ooc feU iweap. It wM t^y 
c<ild for those who turned out far the > Y.***?**. 
. cremony held at the Memorial she. Hjatoea^ 
son Phelps VFW Post and Oroeu Oak Poet Amoricaa 
Lraion and their ladies auiiliaiies. 

" ••• 

It was a busy day far inembets o( the Johnaoo-Ptalps 
VFW post and aiuillary. They had a setvjc^lha ir^ 
wood Nursing Home far the vet^ a^ 
and presented each with a gill paekaga aad aH^-Thlawm 
at one o’clock. At two o’clock the 
lank site and at three o'clock they totMM the Vetotan s 
Dav ceremony held In the poat hadl. TWa *a an 

ihe Third District VFWand Its tadiea AuaBiaiy. srith Dla- 
irict Commander Charles Mamrotb and p»id^Oorothy 
Sibick conducting the services honoring ?? " 
■he Jrd DUtrictwhohad died since November IW. 
ments were served to those attending by the Johnson Fnelpi 

Joe and Lydia Valencik, long time resments. oeicoiercu Colleen Cohen. I 
ihcir 4bth wedding anniversary on November 12th Mdtheir Valerie Pi 

family took them out for dhuier. Joe Is Director of the in- wileen Causman, Jao 
inois Police and Fire Commission. Lydia, who has been act- Lynmte Killelei 
ixe in St. Gerald’s church, and who is an escellent seaa^ ^ MaUrieh. Brian I 
Mresi. made all of the vestments worn by the priests fw McDsvitt. Kristy hfi 
the 50th anniversary recently celebrated by the parish. Sy^n Nvak. Keith 0 
Congratulations and may they have many more happy John Sierras. 1 

tears. Slaps. Christopher St 
••• Christy Tarasevic. Th 

Ceil Krauss. another longtime resident, celebrated her Dawn WoH. 
■’Uih birthday on November ISth at a family party. Coograt- other Eighth Gradr 
ulaiions and we hope she has many more. Nicole Amado, Bri 

• • • Bchnke. Jennifer Bes 
Mr. and Mrs; Ed Iversen Sr. celebrated their golden anni- Butkus. Dawn t 

iiTsars on November bth and their children had a patty MarcClemans. Carl I 
lo mark the evem. held on Saturday. We add our congrat- g,, DiSabato. 

Illations and hope they have many more. Geisler. Dina Giannol 
• • • Ereh Judeh. Vicki Ji 

Dans Sue. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Miciwls. ggbert Marcheski, fa 
was bapiUed at Trinity Lutheran church on October fflth. nman. Ed Mroi. Mer 
Her sponsor was Greg Corssert and witnessed by Mary Marie Petim 
Rus/ctak. livan. Scow Rieff.Tin 

• • • Steve Sea. Sue Sha 
The Al Finn family is having a bout with illness. Daugh- Valerie Sietsema, K« 

icr Cheryl is back to work after being hoipitaliied lor Meat- Cindy Wasik. D 
ment of pneumonia and then convalescing al home nw a 
total of four weeks. On November Rth. Grace Finn was ta^ 

lo Palos hosphal where to under^g va^s testo to de- 
termine the cause of her illness. Best wishes for a speedy 

rccovery The Southwest 5j 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Pool. Ladies AuiUiaiy and Jun- Trateing Oieheto 

,or^rri.“wu7se!^eastheho«w^a^o^ 

merce this Sunday. ffvoemberlBdi.T^ » mmora n 

Local Student 
In Advertising 

An Class I Karate-Judo 
aass Set 

,4ye Pbsa-oa-a-stkk. a new faod F^***^- ''j”? !* 
“My tor through the cffacts of Joseph J. EBto rf lOTd# Sr 
too* Tripp Avenue. OnklnwB. __ 

Ss. a junior totheSctoml of Jouiuultom and Maas C 
» te or Dntoe Utovcroily. Don Moiuns. km. to 



NewSXC Faculty Around Town 
CiakMTM^MripnMM* Um (M I 

»dwwtfy lo Bkt k* 
AiHMal CfMt lalloMi Omi- I 
tc«i<»Mek b«(wi at Hwa baglaalag I 
caaiii« at Oak Uwa Ca» YoMba pni 
aMaMyHI|hSdMMl.aad«aa la aaUoar i 
a Arntf-raWag r*eal 1m tka ■5' 

fom -atkaMar. 
menben at SakM XavtcrCakaga. JtOO Wen 1^ *?•»*• . 

Sana Marie lany a* Oak Uwa. tarai^ aadleriaaal 
coonilastar far Ike Evaaaalkal SdioM oT Wafalag._w 
eaowd aa laitnictar tawe School of Nartlag at SalM 
Xavier. A gradaate of SXC. Mi. fawry hoUa a kac^i 
degree tai iHiniagfrooi Salat Xavier a^ a au^ ».**>*« 
la aiedica|.iargleal aaniag (tool Northera BUnol* Uahwr- 

lily. 
Park Beede ofChicago't Ariibora area la ooar u imtiw- 

lor la The Graham School of Maaageawot at Saiot Xavier 
CoHege. Heahoiiaiiiattalbaikelballcoach. 

Ao alumaai of Satan Xavier. Beede earned hia bachelar 1 
degiee at SXC aad aa MBA at DePaul Ualveriily. 

Sandra Mayfield of Chicago'* near louth lidc m bm 
appointed aniiunt profeiior of ipecch. Or. Mayfield 
formerly served a* anteanct profciior of audiology and 
speech icience* at Michigan State Univeriity. 

She holdi a bachelor'* degree in hearing and yech 
icience from Colorado Sute Univemity, a master'* depee 
in speech pathology from Caie Western Beserve Unlv^ 
lily, and a doctorate in communicative disorder* from the 
UoiveTsityof WIscoosin. 

Mary Southwlck of Evergremi Part was appomled 
assntani professor of mathematics and compotm loatiw 
at Saint Xavier. She received a bachelor'* degree in mathe- 
malic* education and a master's degiee in computer Mtence 
from Northern UUnote University. Ms. Soothwiek farmr- 
.ly served a* assisum profeskor of computer science at Hei¬ 

delberg College In Tiffin. Ohio. 

OAK LAWN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE s 

OTH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARADE 

The Parade Commitlee. Chaimun Tom Gmdn HI. Dmdd 

Sherman. Marianthe fUrson. Mik been busy ereiiaring far the fab AmmalChriatmaaPra^a^ Party, pe fc^yy wu^ 

Sunday. NivSber^lSth. Wfi4 with the parade stef^ ag l*""***^.^ ^ 
Color Omti Unit of the Jotmson-PMep* VFT^ 
.ill lead the Parade.TkeGmnd MaishaB* of Ike 
Mrs. Ernest Kolb and Linda Macfariane.Ptiildent of Ike Chamber of Commerce. 

The Parade sriU farm at II jO a.m. at «*». 
lOM and Oemo Avenae. The paende nrIB peoeaed nmAonOiwoAvo^ *m^ 
itieei to 9Sth Street, then proceed sreat on WhSmart (tmrtkrifteof^rt^ ^ 

•here a Grand Finale is plaanad. Ckriimm* gaodto* art 
children and perenls. Geiflald Oooae srtB petfama and allatwaida the chUdien *« lave me 

opportuaily to viak wtah Saata. 

Further details caB tile Chamber of CiMmarrnidllre at 4I4OII0. 

Army Beserve Pvt. Eric 
C. Frsmberg, loa of Eik 
and Kathy A. Framberg of 
<1829 S. Belhctfard. Oak 
Lawn, has completed aa 
Army melahmter coarse 
at Aberdeen famring 
Ground. hM. 

Students received insliac- 
lion in all phase* of oayace. 
ivlene. arc and inert amtal 

.welding. 
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Wisconsin Offers 
Travelers Booklet 

Celebration Lasts 

Entire Month 
mat HoUday seaaaa. hi- 
ctadiag playa, eomxrta. 
mutcuin caUbMoat aad 
ofyaaiied Mldoor cveaU. 
h alu Indudei a preview 
of maior eveata coadag la 
eaify IMS. 

Both docaaieata are avail¬ 
able aow, at ao coat, by 
writiag Wiacaeaia DMeioa 
of Touriaai. Oepaitaieat 
of Oevelopnwal, P.O. 
Boa 7606, Madiioo. Wi 
S3707, or by calliag toll- 
free 1-800-ESCAPES (8 
a.ai. - 4:30 p.m. Moaday- 
Friday) la Wiacooaia aad 
adjaceal atatea. 

In his iatiodoctioo to the 
Fall/Winter Eacapea Flyan 
points out. "Autumn and 
winter are truly magaifi- 
mt tiaiea the y w to . «e half 
WUcoiuin...time to return ^ i_ * 
to your favorite 1^. .long ihe b^'ot the Rlv- 
resort or cf Arno, almoat to the eaa- 
tee it to a different light, ^ ll^y n ||t, ladastry. 
Then, even before the oolora eaaiiiieTCe aad sctoalillc ae- 
fade. Witcoaato wiO change I, .ggiiioa to art and 
again as a dusting of snow cnUttic. 
covers the earth... Aad fame of Florentine 
to Wiaoosto, winter means leather, designers and Jew- 
fon.” eien has spread around the 

"Come with friends and world. A thousand shops, 
enjoy good times all along large and small, lure the 
the way." Flynn suggesU. visitor to the downtown 

area. You find ciothlng, ee- 
... ramies, glassware, toys, 

Megalithic monument data - - 

MADISON.WI-The Di¬ 
vision of Tourism has just 
released two new publi¬ 
cations that can "turn fall 
and winter into your favorite 
seasons of the year" ac¬ 
cording to Ueulenant 
Governor James T. Flynn. 
Sccreatary of the Whcoo- 
tin Department of Develop- 
mcnl. "For the first time 
we've combined fall and win¬ 
ter in a single, supei book.» 
It's a guide to eicitement. 
fun. and relaution in Wis- 
consto-truly the tourism 
star of the Great Lakes." 
In addition to relaliag things 
to do and see to foil, the 
coloiful 68-page book 
WISCONSIN: FAIX/WW- 
TEB ESCAPE 1984-85 
describes 47 downhill and 
266 cross country ski areas, 
32 ice fishing hot spots, 
and thousands of miles of 
snowmobile trails in 32 
slate and national forest and 
in 62 of the sute's 72 coun¬ 
ties. It is illustrated with 
72 color photos and fbor- 
coloiedmaps. 

A companioo document, 
Wisconsin Calendar of 
Events, September-Decem- 
ber 1984. lisU 160 things 
In (t- thr ebrist- 

Florence has more 

art to offer 

RenaUsance art, than tap. U Is sue sf three h» 
ueums filled with paint- Ids sTthe SINA gretm, with 
|i and sedptares. the others being the Be>nW 
r - —U Brtstol In Rome and the 
million people spread Ailor to Vlarre^. Buthlhe 
.— VlUa Medici aad the Biiald 

are menabers of the Lead¬ 
ing Hoteto of the World. 

Florence is part ef my 
Italian Hiaerary on this trip 
from Chicago via Pan 
American World Airways to 
Rome and then onward by 
train aad coach to Vlareg- 
gio, Pisa. Flerence aad oth¬ 
er sUes before the return to 
Rome aad home. All hat 
been a dell^ thus far, ta- 

....__ —dudlng the Pan Am filghi 
Jewdt and filigree, predous aboard full planes from 
and aemi-piectout stones. O'Hare to New York aad 

While thta Is my third vis- from the Psa Am Wsridpart 
it to Florence, it offers my onward to the Eternal City, 
first oppof^ty to suy to So many Americans are 
its faai^ five star hotel, traveitag to Italy that Pan 
the VIIU Medici. Am't buslaett on the route 

The Villa Medici Is a rare has been heavy ever since 
hotel, once a asagnifleent last winter. 

Tuscany Cuisine 
Travders over the centu- the concierp at your hotel, 

riet have praised the foad (I found the sttf a^ 

The term megalithic. or rope monuments which tong 
literally "large stone", is have attracted the st^t^ 
heard frequently by travd- of those Interested In the 
ers to Europe at giddes talk early past of mankind, 
about the ancient stone Modern carbon tests show 
monuments found to several the monumenu w anumg 
countries, from Ireland to the earitost bulld^ sUII 

standiag today. The qn^ 
New information about tton of origin has reasserted 

these interesting structures Itself, 
is given to a hook Just pub- One of the most interest- 
listed by TiMunes ind Hud- tag of Ite monumoBU Is 
Sony SM Fifth Ave.. New Newgrsnge. nesr Dubll^ 
York WHO. There are more tton 

Colin Renfrew has edited sites to all in Ireland, the 
articles fwepared hy leading book potou out. 
authorittos on the subject. Thw are 74 lUustrattons. 
coverin* the Western Eu- List price is p.H. 

pie tare that incindes soup, 
pasta (such as the gnoccki 
that simmers in a buhbitag 
sauce of cheese aad 
cream), roast and grilled 
lamb, vad aad park, poul- 

Air Canada Seat Sale 
Air Canada is introducing a "Sweepstrtes Sent Sale 

that will have passengers HteraDy scrdching to get onto 
the airline's f^hts. ^ ^ ^ .« 

"Travelers wUI be able to fly round tnp to ToeoTO 
from Chicagofor as little as «08. and wUI ^ 
bargain a Sweepstakes "scratch 
wtoLrs mete than SI nuUiou to free fligbtt to ^ Cmmfr 
sunspots to the U.S. nnd CnrIbbeaB." said Touy Figueiredo. 
the airline's Chicago pnenengersdrensnnnger 

The "Sweepstakes Seat Sale" offers sweeping discounts 
on aU of Air Canada's North Amcricaa routes snd Ma^ 
win pme cards far seven hoBdays far two tobthados 
or 2500 round-trip tkfcets to a saa destinatton. The sweep¬ 
stakes Ikkets win be distributed at Canadian airyirts. 
aad returning U.S. passengets srin be eligible for an prii^ 

Seven grand prises vriB be awarded, cousiitrag of n t^ 
for two/to Batbadoa. seven mgbts nctomodnri^ at the 
Welc^ Ian on that istoad. breakfast 
aad SSOO (Canadian) speadiag money. TTmre t^alwi 
be 2500 round trip tkketa awarded to a cboiR of Antigua. 
Py.i..Aw. Bermnda. Guadftoup. HaiU, Marttoiq^. 
Naiaaa. Idtoau. Tampa. Los 
or Saa Frnuciseo. AB prise travel wM be on Air Cnnnfo^ 
SA tn he mMieted berireen Jaaaaiy I. 1985 

foil badtod aad ricbly fia- 
vorod refo aad the Ughter 
wbiteo, tadadfaM sweet (ab- 
boepte) varicltos. 

Other Florcuce nates: 
• A ceuvenienre appreci¬ 

ated by visilan: Florence 
shop are open Satarday 
idglils unlU 7:11 p.m., aad 
many remain open an Sun- 
day. 
• There is eicellent 

coach service from Borne 
and other cities. tachuUng 
Viarregio. from which I 
came on a »minute trip. 
There is Into service, as 
wcU, fiom Venice. Bninipi. 
Rome. Viarregio aad other 
cities. 
• The crowds af Florence 

haUs liuoughout. la the fiickciiag glow M gas l^ps. M 
old pbooograpb plays whUc Christmas dinner bakes in 
llicpsovca. 

Other holiday csciteawat to the village wM tocM an 
1840s New Year's iccepliaa in the gredous homo M Hoy 
Webster: the gas-HI mUBaery shop where ladiea b«By 
fasbioa wtoler bonnets: tbs creative creftomnnsbip M p«- 
lefs and gtoao bfawets: the ttolype stadto. open lor tomBy 
that wish to pone far au aU-fniMnond pfoUo pooMt; ^ 
meUow CensTsI Store where the dcBcate sounds of a manic 
bos (Ul the sir aad cbBdnn me wsiwmr to play wBb le- 
pndaettous of yesttiyom toys: a display ^ 
ffttf cards ta tte cteiBtags oM pott ollica; aad ta na 
Wright brothers'cycle shop. vtoBonwUldtocovorlbmWII- 
bar and OtviBe were ap to during the holiday snnnau af 
1903. as they tcadtod far their first sucoesoM aiiopitar 
lligbl at Kiltv Hawk. 

Ynletidr Evening at Gteeodteld ViBnge offcre number 
sp^ hoBday 

ealcnaiamem m either the IBSOs Eagle Toveru ib^r 
vUiage or m American Cafe in Henry Ford kdaaeum. ibe 
higbBgbl of the cvcaiag to o oteigb ride aad wafidug touf 
Uwnugb the vUtoge.wbb bet spired cidcf 00 owosmoyH 
to the ebeery occastoa. Yaktkde Ih'tntop me 
Novrtobrr 30 - December 31. cscep the 24lb aad 25*. 
and loqaiic advaaoc rcacfvalioas. 

Cbtislams ibappl^ m Henry Ford llussum mid Onca- 
field VUtoge oho to part ef the scaaoMl bm. Dtaltartivi 
gifts aad snuveutos. wares fiibinurd by vfihgn cnlli 
propir. Christmas Penratinas. and Hciim repredaoed 
from the snaenm copnieui can bo found to tooiea omf 
shop to the vOage and maocam. 

Couiidered one af the Sap special cveacs ta fat ooauliy. 
Yolelidc m Hany FoP Ibiirum and Cliiidlsid VMfW 

New Sunset 
volume gives 
Hawaii data 
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Coming Soon 24 Hour AT. (Automaud tolkr) Service 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
An Evnrgrmn^ Bank 

/ (Me U*«i. Illiooit 60463 / <312»636-2112 / MEMBER F.O.I.C. 

nnnM4T. (WmSB IS, INt-TACB If 

(airirtmas Story Hour* 
flf Pi««*ool yonsMn w« hwe fl|P>wrtMfcy to crtch 

*”* the Chtbtaao vkkwhM tkey attoo^M two oncki of 
CtatoOBOi StoiyCn o» tko Oak Uara Mite U^. 
MIT BayaiaM. BaglUraHwi M On aiaai^.wM katia oa 

JaAww. SoattCawllB^ Noveikfcar 15.aBfco»kirpla»talhipaMo«. 
**»**?4 . '2SS; The fOMloM win be held oa Mo^ye. Daoaaiber 3 

*»"*"*» !***^ laet^ lad 10, or oa Taeadayt, December 4 aad 11. laelabnals 
nea la drm aad cetwo^i. cMialecttliaday of tbelf cbolea Iboia die taUewlat; T^ae- 

vwMMe nap faMBfe vaatmldSt Moday fron ls30-2:15 pen.» T^wadaya Ikon 

•.^T SS? Moaday ft»n lO-ll- 
a.m.:The«layftoai 1:30-2:30 p.ai. 

aad Anay hwary 

MOM ADDITION SnCIXL 

Houby 

Art Fair 
Winner 

f i-«t« Vordercr. 0015 

PaitaMe. Ort Uwa, w 
awarded Aral place al the 
Cenaaefc load Baaiacaa 
Aaaodalhia. Hoaby Art- 
fair by the Cleero Bereyo 
FiacArtiCoiiadl. 

Uada hat doar art won 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The VIIUbc of AMp hat tabmined lit leport oa the a^ 
etpeadheret of Reveaae Shariog faadt to the Boiom of the 

Centat. Thb report aad top^Mtiai docaaiaittrtoaOT 
available for peblic latpectiaa la the Office rf the Oe^ 
Village HaU. 4500 Wett 123rd Street, from 9KI0 ootil 4K)0 

Monday through Friday. 

Robert A. Gruber 
VlllegeCleih 

OAK LUMBER AMO CONSTRUCTION 

(or many yean, aad hat 
itieoded the Art lactitotc. 
the Aamrkaa Academy. 
Covetaor't State Uohrer- 
Utr. Park Raett, - haviag 
■ RA tad team maaim 
•Mt in priat maUag. She 
has baaa aa lattraetnr 
at Monlaa Valley Ooai: 
Matty CaRage la Pahia 
HRIt. She it lepfcteated 
by Flac Art Rctoaicaa aad 
Corporate Art Smrtee ia 
Chicago aad it pert « 

detiga work, aad of ooaraa. 
nuket her owa prialt. 

Ridge Mall 

Sets Extra 

Yule Hours 
To occomodate the Chritt- 

nat ihoppen. Chicago 
Ridge Man win eitead 
.eckead boon begiaaiag 
November 24th. Cuttomen 
can thop from 10:00 a.m. 
to 9:00 p.m. oe Saturday, 
and IldIO a.m. to tiM p.m. 
oa Suadayt through Decem¬ 

ber 9lh. 
Begmalag Deceaober 

lOth. houn wiB be eiteod- 
cd to iadade weahedayt. 
The Mai w« be opea Mon¬ 
day through Saturday. 
lOKW a.m. to 9-JO p-m- 

hoen IIHIO a-m- M MO 
p.ai. throogh 00000*1* 

2IM. 

lOiOO a-m. to S-JO 



Miglity Macs Hnd 
Room At The Top 

A vtooiyby wtHiwi obmriiw. IWy lo toltow ^ 
ttitoiiMtIw dMmtMd to momm oo Im 
degiiBtIwoocoBi0—olMownriol>QoipHyo*Swioytt ihoimohioo oi Iht NmAot 
BramMlIlthSchoaL ^ ^ _ One valojrMI too* (■ B- ploco. W1»o O 

Ttaley Poik'o ABmoo ifloiHii Iho ^ iMb. They ooceotM. eoptafodllw M 
loniei. 00 tbo ■adap li>w>lio< I»BB^t^Uj»- tIm KHghiy Moco dMot H oppooood m 
lUghioiidPooWaoeoiMoatoaadJMatlkoWI^M- )„« ovorom Bo tbroo of- the MIthty Mi 

The WUdcot Hooetao. hottovof. Booiy ItMd tho^ to p*,,*,, diq, (Mod, Boy tooooiidiaM 
the Tfadoy oadootii ood Beoafod to pot aaao^ oveiwhohoad tha tival taaao thoR rf Nda 
the hoaid to oocaio o 144 ykloiy. a wta Bo* |a*a MBIa- Mathof McAaloy dbpoood McAulaytaaa. 
ihioaowtaaiacNcotdatafaorleealoofBoptOBm of Waadotoek ia Bo paew^ laBochoM 

ShutaattBfcarSoptoaBorpaotopftectaSaoday’t^ Aoal laotehap. LaBpott la Caodee ■roaB 
whltewaoh. Bo WHdcato waia loaUag ot o oBria( «f B ,he leari flaal Bt oad Palo- el Moylaa ooi 
etfolaht aeottow wlBea* a teachdeew opiaot Haley PoB tine fai Bo lnaploaiMp aiao poialo. 
wheathoHoovywoiBMaloofcBolMd. _ cootool. oil la rtrolghl pto. MoaiMSkal 
■otlotoBafcotqaoitar, MloeOddloPrtdoybodl^ Uckport bad eaiaiad Be voa kBi ooi 

cepted 0 lalldog pooo, Maifc Skaly baMad op Be al^ lUte flaab raakad aaeoad la flve. Jaat 7S ao 
bnikcaooupleoftacMaaaBdapil^49yatd*tapay«n ^leitate. in ihc title p 
to nWe Bo Cota a 44 load. _ The Mighty Mac* oaded MlghtyMacal 

Thelaadwoaahort-llyod.hoaiayoe.ao'nalw^at^ the leaaoa ortB a 3M to- right to take i 
out Joe Cilbott retwiMd Bo eaoalag kkhoB W yaido to . ||m laaooi caa* a Bo ahp trophy b 
|MilllheBalldogaev*aa64. hands of Soadbatg, Oba- aad Central Pa 

Tlnley Park never acoead again, a* WHdeadol*^ ad baid West. Uckport aad Pal- Paderien k 
by Skelley. BUI Maritaaa. Matt Da^r. kOks Wohhaaai. Mine and Satarday's wiaa golan. Bioai 
Kevin Conway. Mifco Uaahart, DIao Cdao aad HoImo MMevedthefsaof avonghig Denote aad M 
rose ot the occaoiaa oo Bio blastuiy. wla»oe4k* Saaday. all tear gaaesdreppod.; to gradaotian 

A fumbl* recovery by SksBay sat apBs vrlaniBg toach- ipyy thieogh IW2 will ratam ah 
down for MMIothian. a 29-yatd dash by Malaaa la Ba aw- ,|^ Mighty Mae* had vraa land aad twc 
ood quarter. Mahae added the tw»>petat Uek a aat Be fa«r sau title* aaddariag oo mote* Trad 
count at 144. incredible meleh. lealad off MarybeB So 

Selected as Moat Vahabls Player la tha thrilling cootast , ,aeak oT 144 straighi aria*, tunrec* are 
weieSkelleyorididlothlaaaadOBbartof'nalayPaik. The coach daring Boae form the nuci 

The Tinley Park UghtuieiBhte avaagad Bah only tea M halcyon day* wa* Aaae determiaad a 
the season whh Saadsy's 144 trtaaph. IdIdlaBlan had Mahme who dacidod to re- awesome pte; 
parlayed a safety into a 24 deetetea in Sapfoaba. lire following the 1482 chaa- stele Anals. 

A bkxkad punt by Ed Dodaek sat np Joha Ootsch's 8- ^ an XIoa If Moalaa 
yard first quarter nia to give Be BaBdoga a 84 lead. nB|^||n Q|| 11|0 KSIIKa 

In the second quarter. Jbn Oetlaa aeorad oa a 1 jmr^ -nirr»f 
sneak and passtsd to Gutsch for the estra poiat to make it “ICaatakeeBlyer Pltl^tyiaae* gy a 
l34.DeLi**’*30y*rdp***toDodoek*etopBeTD. *"?*.***?, 

The BuHdogs wrapped H np on DeUaa's 33-yatd strik* Editor-PabHsbCT c« Sperfan s Utter 
to Scott Migdona in Be fourB period. foBowing a hunbie aoie aad nnae 

"S*’i;s‘prt^egmnewereD.do.kam^ 

‘ TmteyPSik ^pelted an undefeated seaaoo oo Be Pea seesoa «roa 3 to 5 po^. waUeye 
We.levdaMVPJohnB«ka«.k.*teIltod*HB,eeB«lldog ,S?5SlW.N2li53h?17*n» I a^ 
touchdowns. Amu miM rf W—fcaSdMr 

The Wildcats, nonetheless, showed improve- ond hi* son. 
meni form their 36-0 km to the Bandogs esiBer ^*^***^ editor for Sportsawa's Utter uid • 
son With MVP Jason Shanahan leading a stroM defcaaiv* » ^ 
effort, the Cat* trailed only 74 aatn late in the Bhdqaarter. 

Tinley Parks Widgets jumped to an 84 h«||^ lead as ^•^J’SJrsJduLS^^hteuTSS 
MPV Steve Dehaan rang up a safety sad aa intareaptfoa ***”^_ ??* ^ 
return for a touchdown. Ben Kotwica. Vineo Caaioae aad fr" Tf* *“*• **“ 
Urry Hatcher added second half TD* to complete the ^ .a. «w«d win he Be h* 
de^ion. George Walton was tabbed a* Be MVP for Mid- £!!* fo SLIT 

“'TteWildcats finished at 7-5 on the Lightweight ajdW I?°P?. ^ * 
get level* and at 6-5-1 at Be Heavyweight aad PeeWee 

‘"^^e Ughtweight* and PeeWee* foe. one more tete. « ' 
interstate clash with Knosville. Tenn.. this Saturday in ...aAie^^damtaa 815/432-7285. 
Knosville. 

price Jaat to shear Be pi 
claim Bat no aia botch 
BewiidHfe. 

TIlcrMaatea**^ 
wbkh lay 43S agga. no 

Another good chapter is the one aa atU hanti^. This 
means that Be banter mast pit hte leaser agniort Boas of 
his quarry. The term “StBI” in Bis ssaae msao* sBaa*. not 
motionless. When boatiag in bite msaner ymi movs atearly. 
keeping aisfl for aoonds. vteoal signs and odors Hhal reveal 
the presence of game. 

The typical strategy is lowahat aa cstrsmely slow pace, 
taking a few step* at s lioae. Stop. Ben wait hr at fear* as 
long a* you waited, slowly nwvlng only year hand aad sys*. 

When possMe. wafe lalo Be wind to eovsr anaB aad 
sound. Place each footitep carefeBy to prrvoat snapping 
nvig*. rattling leaves aad bmshiag againtl branch**. Avoid 
crossing open places and slay near cover to Bat Be game 
can't observe yoa movements. 

Now for a few last tips on huatiag alane for phsaaaats. 
Hunt the tunny tide of cover on (ratty morainga. PUaaants 
move to the sunlit tide to warm up and dry any OMtetort on 
their feathers. If yoa drive for pheatoats. drive hem the 
heaviest cover to Be Hgbtest. nnhiag Be birds into Hgbt 
cover foecet them to fly. 

In hunting crop fieldt. choosetheoae* wkh a 1st id weeds. 
The weeds provide cover aad food that a efoso ona docan't. 

Now you have a bit of wtedom. aad kmarhow foam the 
best. You have been fed Hors d'oeuvret. The feast come* 
when you get Be book. What pots the idng so the cake it 
the fantastic photography, h Is espertly door In vivid colors. 
There are 400 colored photoyapha aad 140 pages af iafer- 
mttion. Te price? SI2.4S plat fl.48 shipping. Too may 
write to the Huntiag sod FteUag Ubrary Dapmlmsol HB. 
S400 Green Oak Drive. kCaartnaka. Mlaaaanta SS343. 
The name of the bosk it "The Art sf Haaliag.” 

success in tcbool. _ . _ . 
"Volleyball ha* helped am to do weB la whatever I 

try,” the said. "I feel better aboat nqraalf because cf ptoy- 
iag. I want to do svril ia aB areas of endeavor, not just 
voUcybAO. 

"la voBeybaB. for esample, I Biak I am talenl-wte 
pretty narah the taste a* a lot of player*." the said. 'I 
useaBmytalentslodoBebeatlpaaaiblycaa. 

Whether ia school or oa the vcdleybsB court. Cathy Olsoa 
win give h *B she’s got for tocccs*. 

When her teammate* oa the DBaote State Uaiversi^ 
voileybaU team chose CaBy Ohon of Oak Uwn (Bichatd* 
High School) at s co-captaia. they evidently knew wIM 
Ih^ were doing. Wkh her toogb attitode aad hard work. 
Olson it leading her team into chaaqiionship play, accord¬ 
ing to ISU coach Sandy Lynn. 

"I have to tty hard," said Otooo. "So Be team does, 
too. Some people might be a lot better pteyets. bat Bey 
won't make themselve* play their hardest. I make tore I. 
do.** 

Olson decided to come to ISU because the felt the voUey- 
bsll program had a lot of poCential. "Since I’ve been here. 
I've been able to watch at the team gete better aad better." 
she said. 

Lynn has seen the same improvement in Olson as a 

^Xathy has matured a lot." Lynn said. "Now she knows 
when to play agretaively and when to play wkh fiaette. 
That’s a quality of a top pUyer." ^ __ 

Lynn describe* Oteon't play a* 'never say die. Wto 
everybody elte is down. she’B keep putb^ wkh her atti¬ 
tude until everyone is np again.” the esplain^. 

Wkh victories over highly ranked tchoote Uke NorB- 
western and Hawaii, aad a wtnaing record ia Be Gateway 
CoBegiate Athletic Conference, Be team wU wia Bek way 
into post-seaaoo play, Otooo believe*. 

"Oar team hat gotten a lot of espcrteace Bit y«»f, 
the said. "We play hard aad we ptoy to win. I reaBy feel 
good aboat oar ^aoes of winal^a tot Bit year.” _ 

Ohoa cuotrlbates her tacccas as a pteyer Bte to 
Lyna. "She’s reaBy toned aw ap.' said Otejm. 

"StroM coachi^ ha* helped am to maateatee my telCTfe^ 
Tha aanior physteal edoeatio* majoe ha* alto maatabad 

her acadamie talentt daring her fear years at ISU. After 
mdaof^ Born ISU in May, the plaas to potsae a maatsr’s 

Public SenfiC8 TV Awaid 



Abrapt End For 
Area Footballers 
In Playoff Games 

juriet and tougb whednlaa la wdtr In qaalQr fcr •••* 
son competMoa. 

6A-Do«mm Grave «, St. Uanaee 0 
The Nuiy riddlei St. Lawmn VUagi aKnand jaat ow 

touchdown* a Him poofter ofloft that eovacud 74 yatda hi 
IS pUy*. The PAT try hllod bat the Diranraa Grave del^ 
held and lecorded Its leventh aholoat la 11 ■aaes. we 
Viking defenie steadied after that loag drive ^ Masked 
the Muitanfi In the laot thfue quaiteia b«t the «ll«oe waa 
held to neg^ve lushing yardage in te aecoadhalf^Kovta 
Brice was the leading ground gainer br the VlUai^ 
carries for 32 yards, however n leg talnry sldeftned Was hr 

much of the game. ^ 
When the fourth quarter opeaed, the Vftings had their 

first real opportunity for a score when a St. laaraaea pant 
bounced off the leg of a Mnatang player and BID Shasldan 
recovered for the Vikes at the DG 31. A IS yard f>ylty 
and a sack of quarterback Tom Sadler poshed the 

DeVtiee wia return seat 
season as wBI that of Tara* 
liasooeadKiaig. 

Spore end Clataon were 
ioiii^ on the defensive 
unit by Sandburg's Mfee 
Frawlcy. a Uaebackcr and 
Ed Benoit, a defensive 
back: Beavis' Norm Neaec, 
a lineman ami Jeff Kopp. 
a defensive back and Chrb 
Cray, sHaebaefcer; Mchsrds’ 
Thn Warner, a lineman 
and Dave Wojkk. a de¬ 
fensive back; Shepard’s 
Mike Saot. a defensive 
hack and Oak lawn’s Vince 
Kasfey.sHacinan. 

back into their own territory and dashed any hopes for bflke 
ansa. O'Neill and St. Lanience. 
imh. SA-JoUet Catholic 22, Sandburg 13 
apse* In SApUyoffacthmioilet Catholic had to oerae from be¬ 

hind to upend Sandburg. The Eagles soorad Brat on a two 
nwas yard pass from Jeff Phrisi to MfeeFrawley. Dee Staobuner 
IsaaL added the estra point and for just the second time this sea¬ 

son the HUItoppers lagged behind the oppositioo. Eeriy ta 
the season St. laurence had jumped to a 3-0 lead over JC 

I Assy but the HUItoppers rallied for an S-3 victory. 
I Beth With just over bur minutes remaining in the first half, 

and regular punter Frawley out with a knee injury, on 
Kagic punt into the wind netted only one yard. Joliet took 
over on the Eagle 25 and five plays toter soared and, with 
a two-point conversion, took an 8-7 lead into the locker 

room. 
The Hilltoppeis look the opening kick of the second haff 

and drove 76 yards for a 14-7 edge. A pass attempt for the 
u. two-point conversion foiled. On the ensuing possession, 

the Eagles moved to the Joliet 12 but ar interceptioa foiled 

the drive 
^ The Eagles cut the margin to 14-13 on an 11 yard pass 

from Parisi to Bill Marcodes. The Eagles elected to go for 
the lead rather then relying on the sure-footed Stooburner 
for the lie. The pass attempt for the two-pointer was mter- 

Kis.; 
“T**' The Eagles attempted an onside kick but the HUItoppers 

recovered si their own 49 and in II running ptoys covered 

^ "'c 51 y*”* fot •*“ '™- two-point coovetsion put the 
game in the iceboa and Joliet's unbeaten string for the year 

went to 11. 
iw NJCAA-DuPage 24. Moraine Vailey 9 

-•tul, Tt» Moraine Valiey Marauders, playing their first full 
cISl '>«*«>" “ • member of the North Central Community Col- 

lege Conference (N4C> were downed 24-9 in NJCAA Begion 
IV playoff competition. DuPa^ ended Marauder hope* in 

the mud at their home field. 
ninern .j.^ Fuessel. Marauder quarterback scored the first TD 

*** of the game in the second quarter when be broke through 
,1 nine yards into the erul gone. The kick was no good but the 

Kut' “P P®^ a pul 17 unanswered points on the board and placed the game 
virtually out of reach. 

l>*« y*"* ***“ *“•* *** 
of the fourth quarter had gone by to cut the lead to 17-9 
but a 57 yard touchdown on a fake punt sHuatiaa and a kick 

j provided the final margin. 
: A fumble on the Cbapparal 26 and an intercepted pass 

, ,, f with .1:35 to go in the contest denied the Marauders on two 

imofov other scoring opportunities. 
Dennis Wierzal's assessment of the year in which the 

Moraine Valley squad finished with a 9-2 record was. "We 
if f had a fine year - belter than anyoiw expected." 

Deer Hunters Look To Good Season 

"We eapeci a season at least a* good a* lost year's and 
maybe heller.'' LoomI* said. ' Most of the kftdwoa^ 
states are looking forward to a season that wUI be good to 

t-seellenl. so why not us?" 
Usi year. Illinois' 83,000 firearm deer hunters bagged 

more than 26.000 deer for a hunter success rale of 31 per¬ 
cent The state's .16.220 bow hunters look an estimated 
l.lino deer for an 11 percent success rate. 

The two weekends of firearm deer huntiag are slated for 
November 16-18 and December 7-9 in oil counties except 
Lake. Cook. Kane and DuPage counties, where Bremm 
hunting is prohibited. Archery deer hunting begia* OctobCT 
I ami continues through December 31. except that archery 
hunting is suspended during the two weekends of fire^ 
arm hunting in all cdunies hasring a firearm season. 

With good weather. Loomis said, hunters can antivipale 
haresl touts and hunter success rales similar to those re- 

i'lbrckrd in I9G3. _. 
•The ikcaiher t\ • critical factor from now until opening 

day. •' he cxptoined. If the WFCStber cooperates, hrmen 
should be able to haresl crap* prior to the first weekend «d 
hunting in November. That not only mean* standing crop* 
will be unavailable to deer to hide in. but alto that stany 
undowners who have landowner permits wUI have addition¬ 
al time in which to hunt deer. Both factors stand to boost 

the- Inial whilclail harvest for 1984. 
I nnmis said eood oraductian of acorns, a favorite food of 

The fact that crop harvesting already is underway in many 
areas is especially important. Loouiis said, since 95 percent 
of the state's deer hunlershunl on privately-owned farmland 

Hunters should contact landowners for pennisaiaa to hunt 
private property well in advance of the season." Loomisic- 
minded. "In fact, hunters should have permissiaa to hunt 
before applying for a permit." 

Weather cominues to be important when the hunting 
seasons roll around, according to Loomis. An ideal opemng 
weekend wtill be cool and criap. with Bltle or no wind. Deer 
are not inclined to move about in nnseasouably warm wea¬ 
ther and therefore less likely to ventnre into a bu^ s gun- 
sights. and still air would nmke k mote dUficull for d^ to 
smell a hunter in their midst. Extremely wet condhtos 
couM be a hindrsnee. sHhaugh a rain a few days before 
opening day would make tracking easier •^•«uM 
down on the noise caused by hunters wafting through 

drv leaves. _ , ... t 
"A Nght frost or. ideally, a skiff of saow raiM te ideal. 

Loomis added. "A trackhv snow is not Hkciy in November. 

hut h's a possibility in Desember.’* __ _ 
tar’s season tesuks. the beat banting 
in ceainl and west ceratal BHnakt. par- 

Set Western Open 
The 82nd Western Open Golf Champioaship at Butler 

Natioaal Golf Oub next August will featuie a record purse 
of SSOO.OOO. with the Champiori’s share set at 890.000. 

In announcing the increase. Western Golf Assodalkm 
President Bex Bruno said, "B’s a kmg way from the first 
Western Open purse of 8300 in 1899. bnt k is ooospetitive 
with the premier championships on the PGA Tour and 
places the Western in ks rightful pasMoa among the major 

events of the season." 
The 8500,000 purse is 8100,000 more than the KiA Tour 

prefestionab played for in the I9B4 Charaptoathip and 
lepresento the largest single increase in WGA Usto^. 
The 1985 rrinner will receive 820.000 nmre than the entire 
field earned in the 1965 Western at Tam O’Shanter. and 
store than the total purse of oD Western Opens from 1899 
to 1947. The aocoraalated tom of Western Open prfee 
moneydi^’lteach 8500.000 until 1964. yet the 82ad Wes¬ 
tern sriB push WCA’s purse total for Open Champioashipt 

over tlw 
The dates for the 1985 Western ate Augpst Matfertler 

Natiooal Goff Club in Oak Brook. BHnoia. Defending 
Tom Walaoa. recently named KA Ftoyer 

the Tear for the sixth time. rriB be seeking his fourth 

Western Open iMe. 
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this fall should occar 
ticularly in counties along the 

Rivers. 
’'V yon map BHuoia’deer harvm 

a map that baaicsBy feffaurs the a 

Looniissaid. 
Counties loealad between the 
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Endless weekend 
Something Special for Two 

^ $01 C Includes deluxe room iccommodanons. ♦ 
^ dinner Friday and Saiurday. 

)H'r siHipk' Saturday breakfast buffet, Sunday | 
brunch 6c complimentary wine. 

^lOur weekend isn’t really endless, but with 
all the special pleasures we’ve planed for you, 
it could very well seem that way. ^With 
restaurants Doth elegant and casual, cocktail 
lounges with dancing and fecly entertainment 
and TOutiques to browse. The complete 
array of resort recreations inclu^g golf 
tennis, swimming and more. c^^Because we 
know getting away together is even more fun, 
when there’s more fun to share._ 

Thanksgiving p us tax & gratuities I 
4 days/3 nights. November 22 to 2.S 
Come for Thanksgiving Dinner & carve your 
own turkey—parties of 8 only. Then stay on for 
an Endless'Weekend with Thanksgiving Night 
FREE; complimentary family photo; extra dinner 
& brunch. (Thanksgiving Dinner not included.) 

Clive an “Endless Weekenil 
gift certificate for Christmas!_ nTTTtFLpj 

* For Reservations 312-773-2750 
Nordic Hills Resort Nordic Road, Itasca, 
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Pfefe one of our ^kteatentertalnmont pacfca^es. 
and save enou^topayfor the 

extra channels you've been wanting. 

k IMOVIEt 

At last! An entertainment 
pack^e geared to Chicago 

sports fans! A complete package 
ot live, regional sportir^ events, 

plus the great movies and 
specials on HBO. 

BASIC CABLE 
HBO 

SPORTSVISION 

Movies and a whole lot more! 
The nrst-nin films, great theatre 

events and specials the entire 
family enjoys. All at a 

money-saving package price. 

Herel5 what VfliLflg;— 

BASIC CABLE 
HBO 

ONEMAX 
SHOWTIME 

An entertainment package for 
the whole family. Live, regional 
sports, first-run movies.. .terrific 

entertainment! And monthly 
savings, too! 

Herels wliat VQy^gg;_ 

BASIC CABLE 
SPORTSVISION 

HBO 
Hour dioioe of 

ONEMAX or SHOWTIME 

In this great package.'you get aD 
the variety of the imest moyies, 

specials, famity prograihming. 
pte Chicagols exdusn/e r^k^ 
sports channel. SPORTSVISION 
...aD at a special package prioe., 

BASIC CABLE 
HBO . ' 

ONEMAX' 
SHOWTIME 

SFORTSVBION 

The best in femfly entertainment...movies, theatre, sponiig evems. 
iS^money-savii^ pad«^. Choose your padtage. Choose your savm^! 
Can now and Ik> for one of oar Great Bntertatament Packages! 

MuttiiiiediaCablevis^ 
r • 
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*55: Toys For Tots 
iir-de-fane Ptuy*6‘Coanor of Chlcaco • 

•PP***®^ Ridge, striving lot the Cold ‘ 
ne «■* nn Awtrd-higheil award in Girl 
the origiaal Scouting, has taken on tingle 
Ihl'kdP handedly the “Toys for Tots ' 
■tida. Will Drive" in Worth and sur- | 
•o syT are rounding areas. 

•await There it no compensation 

**°*7 *^**** T"*' ify of »otK *Ke does. 
lanJwillUa il j, ,11 , volunteer. "Toys ' 
nr became f„f jots" is a drive to obtain ' 

luyv for underprivileged 
..FlaM’a in children who otherwise 
aimnent on would have no Christmas I 

aderwent a Kiftv- 
p, ««t«iti«g ■ Patty says the drive it on 
large show from November 10 to Dec- 
. the Oaflt ember 10. Items may br left 
class eater- at Worth Bank; Oak Lawn 
ling nightly village hall; Our Lady ol the 
direct from Kidge Church or the Chicago 

Wreaths 
**Davc 

25, 26 and cr»fi» lover* look- 
ing for an idea for a nice 

mer will be home-made proiect for the 
c4iUdrefi 12 holtdiiv aeaaon can find one 
afoTorint- Saturday. December 8 
lew bamiiicl *1 4he ■ Aljip-Merrionetie 
p hehl iheir library, where they can 

li^ ^ Icam how to make a puff- 

vently being • ball Christmas wreath 
ment This workshop will be- 

, gin at 1:30 p.m.. and parti- 
}y ^cipanls’are.asked to bring 

» ' a needle wftite thread, and 
* . r-' vtissprs.- Call 371-5666 

-'Vi . .or rlc^ by Ihi reference desk 
'' at the library to' register. 
. Library hours aie.9;30 a.m. • 

9:00 p.m. Mon^y thrinigh 
J^V. ■ Thursday. 9:30 a.m. • SKW 

' '^HRM p.m. Friday and Satrfrday. 

SeurSemational 
. T' Herb &liinga^ Ciaiaoo 

, "t”. Officer of the Worth Town- 
ship Youth Commission and 

^ * Trustee of. Worth, annoupces- 
K **? y •“f that theiSewiag Class which 
W"* 39—^ i, ia jc^l demand will lake 

uarting Wednesday 
November 28tb and conttnue 

. for iiv week*, from .4i00 to 
MT'TdBO P-*"-' The fee it SIO 
OWphKmonv which includes materials. 

, For hirtber informstioa 
' can 371-2900 eat. 21. 

to headquarters of the Cook ^ 
County Girl Scouts. { 

For those who can't drop tf. 
off items call 636-7226 for 
pick up. 

WORLD PREMIERE! 

Wed. NOV. 21 
thru Sun. DEC. 2 

Chicago Stadihoi 
r It iiigi iniii g~ *“ 

BONKERS 
Polish Yule Fest 
. The Heritage Club of 
PoHsh Americans will hold 
its annual "Wigiiis” Onitt- 
mas Party on Sunday. De¬ 
cember 9, at Rabcrt and Al¬ 
len’s Regency Inn. S3I9 
West Divetscy. Chicago fiom 
11:30 a.m. to 4 JO p.m. The -v 
party wfli tanhire a flee 
ebnrae family style dinner, 
dance music friim the ‘‘Im- 
prrinla*'- an PsHah Chtiat- 



KeipoatibUkiet »« iKhidc Inprovtag. dcvalsp- 
lag aad taMoRMl ylywt- 
■a npoiiMaul ooMiag Mchlae-pMI « oar gfo- 
dact devdagawal aptrartea. la addWoa, jraa a* 
handle opei^g lha aucMac for trial laai. 

The quaWled caadidaic thoald have al kail 
5-7 yean of toHd “anchaak type" ciperiaaoc. 
Joh eiperieaoe ai aa aala aaechaak, plaal ne- 
chaaic or iciatcd poaWoa wIB certainly he ooa- 
lidered. Von will be “on yoar own” in a thin 
ileeve eavironnwBt. 

This aniqae potitioa it with a leading conipaay 
in the paper coating iadattry. Coavetkivc talary 
and eaccUent fringe beaeflt package. 

APPLY m PERSON: 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER IhTH 
I0AM-3PM 

4700 S. Central Avr. 
Chicago, n 

Equal Opportaaily Employer 

PACE 20—THURSDAY, NOVEMBER U, IfM 

EMPLOYMENT BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES 

HMpWan WanM Painting ft 
Dacoratlng 

Camant Work ft 
Tuekpeinting 

77B-7421 QUALITY 
HOUSE PAMTBW 

tMtmmo&d’tm&nor ft Eatarier 
PMfllins ft OBSpmtnO 

HaIpWantad 
Famaia 

QUEEirS-WAY 
S30/AwagaftBeNi 

ARrSPABITBIO 

389^1 

Lost And Found 

Loat Pats waHifig (p u* found 
Animat ^fara Laagua CaK for 
hfs A into _ 

6224$ Wabaati. CtfOoBeT-OOBB 
10101$ Ridgaiand .CP Ridoa 

Personals 

ALOPCCIAAftCATA 
BUPPOMTOMOUF 

Have rou nad or are you fiavino 
any (Kopiam m daaiing with 
Aifloaeia'’ tai s gat togattwr 
and share our tRpariancaa 
VM C0UH3 ha»p aaeh othar_ 
CONTACT. NOfMMA KANTCft 

01»a»4IM 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

IncomeTax 

Federal A State 
TaxCensuRant 

ACCOUNTING ft BOOKEEFiNG 
30 vaars Expananca 

389-5991 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

CARPENTRY 

389-2425 

Bualnasa 
Oppertuhlty 

FOLEY 

Sawtng MacMnos 

tir.BBi n BOB ««2 
2HB Sal ymr 

Oarmars Adddiora 
Racraoitah Rma 
SfviaM joM Aiao 
,icanaad moi^ad 

ESTIMATES 

ZSB-rTBB 
Aaa For Ed 

Yard Sarvicc 

A. LANTZ ft SI 

TuakpOHNiriB 
ftMiaaitiO 

423-37Q(Mioana«a 

449-1t20 

SituationB 
Wanted Famaia 

FMANCiAL 

Wt'll crurgt «-piwiw yaw oM 
•a All M ptpan lot only IS.OO. 
Rwa ti to pat llna e Una nunl- 
mum.) 

Mt. Qraarwootf Eapraaa 

Buroank ftlioiuiay indapandant 
EvargraanPartiCounar 
OakLaamindapandanI 
PaioaCHiaafi 
Paioa Citlian Htekory Htila Ed 
CMe^MtdotCtuaan 
Worth Dtuan 

Mtdteditan Bramart I teaaangar 
OrtNid Toamahtp Maaaanoar 
BrtdQavtaw indapandant 
OFFICEft 
MamOHwa-SftdOW I47th8i 

3»-2429 
Mt Qiaanaaod -3136W mth 

38B-a429 
CMLawn~52t1 W BBihSt 

3Bft34aB 

Copy le accapiad withtha undar- 
etandmg that tha pt*liaR« 
eaeiimae no raaponaiatlHy tor 
omieaien through darieat or ma- 
chaoicai arror aM ehaii ha undar no 
obligation or iiabdity of any kind 
whateoavar. aithar to tha oBi^ 
tiaar or third partiaa. inthaairani w 
an error in copy.on ihaaArorlddr'e 
raquiot. tha pubiiahar «HI racdty 
tha arror by pubiithtng lha cor- 
ractad ad HI tha naat raguiar loaua 
without charga All elaima or o^ 
luetmanta muoi ba mada anthin 9 
days of tha data of pubteatton to 
which tha arror occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Plumbing HANDMADE 
AFBHANS 

Large ■iMS2S 00 
Also 

Baby Algitena SiS.OO 

ALL COLORS 

RooHngft 
Insulattng 

SIHEDADS 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

r% 

mtm 
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Alsip Child Named Poster Girl 
,9411 

WanlMlToB«i)f 

UMdCm 

RmI Estate 

HoiNS For Sals 

ai: 

Condominiums 
For Sate 

SMqr, AMS, tm 
CIMiwINS. 

HeE EEtSCtfSB Wl 

bM IS) ai *• Na« 

Orland P.O. Award 
Wight a Cbmpuiy AtcUtecti, EagfaMen uid Land Sur- 

veyon have reccivad a lacoiid Energy CMaervatkia Award 
for their Pasflve Solar Design of the Orland Park Poet 
Office. Pat CoOias. the Under Secretaiy for the Depatt- 
ment of Energy, notified the Downer* Onve'baeod firm 
that they were the recipient at the National Award for 
Energy Cotuervation. Tim award came Juat a month after 
Governor Jame* Thompson notified Wight St Company 
that they had received the Illinois Conservatioa and Renew¬ 
able Energy Award, also for the Orland Path Post Office. 

The new soiar-equipped post office nae* passive tech¬ 
niques to masimbe solar gain in winter and minimise 
heat gain in summer. A spe^ plaque, affiied to the wail 
of the post office’s lobby area, describes the features of 
the solar plan, and their function in the overall conser¬ 
vation design. The IS,SOO sq. ft. Orland Park Postal Facil¬ 
ity handles mail for a population of 44,000 and is planned 
to meet the area’s needs until the year 2000. 

Automat^ 

ASalaPG^^daa Sk 

tPOETSiCYCLE 

TAKE A DAY OFF FROM SMOKING 

12 MONTM/lliMO MNJ WARRANTY AVAILARLI NOVEMBER 15.1984 

•taEtf •SaStf 

•taitt 

•9,799 

•9,999 

MICE 

Bradley GT-Car Kit. ‘A com¬ 
plete Silver Gray metal flake. 
Great winter prefect. Moving 
must sell. tISOO.OO. (312) 
476.3375 

3 9'^S 

a BANK 

f I H AH ' }hC 

A , A 1L A B I t 

rr» 

FORD F 350 to F 600 
BOX TRUCKS 

r-T 

ALL AVAILABLE 
. b TO C M O O b t F k O ' 

SAVE BIG DOLLARS'" 
T -W-T-V V —r ^ r ■ " f T 

TAKE 

Ti. iDl 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147th And Pulaski, Midlothian 

385-3000 

Hours 

YOU’LL GO APE 
OVER OUR 

GREAT DEALS! & ==3 

OVER too VANS TO CHOOSE FROM 
12 (iiid 15 Pusseiiger Window Von Club Wagons 

And Coninierciul Vans 

SAVE BIG DOLLARS 



Michael Raday, 97, Was Environmentalist 
Midlothian Mayor’s Father 

Catherine M. Keenan George M. Lynch 
A funeral Mue was a ftweral Mess wm oOtr- 

offend at St. Mkhad tdonday at St. CMs- 
Chuidi in Ofland Puk fo^ tUw Chntch for Oeotia 
Catherina M. Knanan. . M. Lynch. 

Survlvara Include a daufh- Saivivots incfaide three 
ter. Maty Cathartne (John) eons, John M. (Joan), 
Vandal and five grand- Patrick J. (Joanne) and 
childten. (}aotgeliil.C.F.D..(Mary Jo): 

Interment waa in Holy 12 grandchildren and 
Scpukhra Cemetery. seven great-grandchildren. 

. Intsnnent was In Holy 
Eart Klomhaus Sepolchre cemetery. 

a ^t -£ John McLennan 
Ust Friday. He waa a le- Joha J. McLeiiMii, 61, 
tired fotmaa for die Inter* a Midlotiiian reekdent, 
nathmal Harvester Co. died last wart d hgeft 

Sotvivora Include the wl- Memorial Hospital is 
dow. Metanie; a son. Ever- Harvey. He reoo^ ret^ 
men Park Poliee Sergeant from Peoplea Goa, ^ 
Kenneth (Patrlda): two and Coke Company when 
traodehadren; one bio- be had worked for JB yean 
ther and one sister. as a station 

Interment waa In Chapel He U aurvivod by the wi 
Hills Gardena, South W- dow. Marian; four sons 
lowing Tuesday aervicea John (Jane), Paul (Bar 
at Aahburn Evangelical bara), David and Danny 
Church. ■ daughter, Catcn (Mkbael 

St. Jade's CathoNc Catbe- Other sarvivora ate a 
dral on Tuesday. slater, VMetia PsarasK 

Mr. Kadey was a native 2S graadchBdran; 40 gpaat 
of Beading, taasylvania, gramfchBdtaa and 24 ^aal- 
snd worked for ovor 40 great graadchBdrsa. 

Accident Injury Fatal 
On MoiMay evenii«, October 2«lb, a 14 year old Steven 

Pautach. arho had baea rehaawlng lor an apoendag play 
at Evergraen Park Wib School, waa attack by an aato- 
mobile at the hMaraectloa oftOth St. and Kadaie Av. Stavon, 

AmtU'en (htr .%«*#/ 

For Abulinfi (Atmfort 

was on Ms way honm at appcouiniately 9 p.m. when the car 
hit him. 

Whneasea an absolvad tha driver of the vohkia (tom any 
blame la the tragic accident in which Steven waa thrown 
into the air sad caam down on the hood of the aato. He 
was rushed to Utda Company of Maty Hospital and Im¬ 
mediately placed in the Inteasive care uah. 

Ahhongh be never regained coaaciausneas. Us mother, 
LaVoone. auted that "Steven did show definite atgna of 
improvement in the flrat 40 hoars. He responded to voicca. 
even though he did aot regain conacioosnett. However, 
during the flflh day in the hospital, he took a turn for the 
worse. Doctors had been very encouraged at flrat and our 
hopes were boayed." she said. 

Steven died on November Sth. )nat one week after he had 
been admitted to the hospital. 

In addition to hit mother. Steven it survived by his fother. 
Lee; a sister, Corinne and hit grandparents. James and 
Etna Sanders. 

Funeral services were held for him Tharsday. November 
8th St Bethel Lutheran Church In Evergreen Park, with in¬ 
terment in Chapel Hill Gardens, South. 

Eva Anderson Howard Casey 
Services were held Satur- Howard J. Casey. 74. 

day at All SainU Lutheran ^^o retired several years 
Church in Orlsnd Park 40 years in the 
for Eva F. Anderson, a mem- printing trade, died Setur- 
ber of the South Town ,, Little Company of 
Womens Club and of the Mary Hospital in Ever- 
Pslos Heights Senior CM- gnen Path. An Oak Lawn 
zensOub. resident. Mr. Casey waa 

Survivors include a son. known for Mt watercokr 
David W. (Kathleea); a puitniu of homes in Ever- 
daughter Julianac A. green Park. Oak Lawn and 
(Janies) Pieper and four the Beverly neighborhood 
grandchildren. of Chicago. " 

Inserment was in Oak Satvivtns iaefade his 
HUI Cemetery. widow, hfary sad oae 

Edwin MoeNer ‘"Tim'was offered for him 

Services were held Satar- “ ** 
day at SS Constantine and Church In Oak Lawn. 
Hclea Greek Orthodoa _ 
Church in Paloa Hills for LUCW Kman 

Edwin P. Moeller. A funeral Mass was offer- 
He is survived by the gg Wednesday at St. Unas 

widow, Bessie and a sister, church U Oak Lawn for 
Irene Stuewe. Ladle B. Kama. 

Interment waa in Ever- ghe is survived by a son, 
green Cemetery. George Jr. (Anha); eigU 

grandchildreo sad three 

AiwaObomol *£SSrtl2T:i.. 
Funeral services were Cemetery, 

held Wednesday at the gjgj ^ Unriht 
Hickey Memorial Chapel MNdTOd MBCnl 
in Midlothtan for Anna a funeral service was held 
O'DonacB. Wendeaday at the Biate- 

Sbe is survived by a son, ijab Chapd U Oak Uwn 
I Donald (ANee) Goather; for MiUted Hecht. 

Memorial Chapel 

6200 West Wmti'set 

OAK LAUiai. IILINOI8 OOSM 

rnoM 424 0340 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
M32Wea(llllhSlmf 

A TradWan of Service mPernBy and Nal^kirhsrf 

BLAKE-LAMB ’funeral Jiome 

711W. JlslSl.-SOiOW.OJrdSl..J7JTW.79lbSt. 
47r W. lOM 51.. Oak Uwn-119 S. Main St.. I imhard 
I04M S. Western - Chkage 

ABPhaaes7)MS41 

orland funeral home 

LucHe Mclnemey 
Chapel services were held 

Monday at the Hilb Funeral 
Home in Palos Hills for 
Lucile J. Mclncrney. 

She is survived by three 
sons, Richard (Linda), 
Roger and Rodney; three 
grandchildren: one brother 
and two sisters. 

Andrew J. MkOann & Son 
r—WBl How 

TELEPHONE 7BS-7700 
SarviHg Chkagatad Par Over n Yaata 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS MOSS 

Facihtic% Availahir ai 4W0 W 79lh STREET 

dUyatran Rri-Airr 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SOMS. Oiractors 

422*7575 tr 235*4420 
& dbaro Ave. Oak Lawn. L. 

Vegas Night 

JAMES MELKA, Director 

779-4411 
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New “Daisies” 
Join Girl Scouts 
OM SenM af Ika mU llw SoMb OhA 0 

prawididfay law. 
COUNTY OF COOK, 
STATE OF IUJN06 

SXC Announces 
New Office Unit 

At Oak Lawn Library 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Amo My Rtfolrkw A PMtut 

T L S ooor IHOO 

Amo Doalon Now A Um4 
nMMTO AMC J«0 A WtAULT INC 
MMW.MOiM-. 

FNANKIMINEV.IHC 
lOiMt.eiMra. 

JACKTHOMOtONOlO* 
MOW. WAtl. 

Aolo PoiM A Sapplln 

haalem auto oaato and 
HAAOWAAC tUOAllEt 

(Tfl t. MwNW. 

Aolo Repolrliit A Service 

MH.EX PAECISiqw AUTO TUNE UP 

southwest^aotoaaoi atoa 
ueow toNiOt «naic 

AoAlnRO-Slono Whidow* A Doort 

AEAO state AtUMINUM CO 
S2SSW OSOlil •« 

oak LAWN N^WNALAAHA. 
amdWM «M1U 

OAK lAWN TAOST A SAVINGS OANK 
cioow towsi .■■ 

■ooqoel looAM 

CHATEAU Ml'AIAE 
MSIIS cum 

JOMNOOM-AMEI.AS vrw 
SSMt. stm Am 

MILTON INN OE OAK LAWN 

oihenAHoIrSlyAMs 

VIA MEN’S HAINSmlNG 

BvMkiS SsppIlM 

I N m MATTVlUMtEKCO . IMHiFMii 
AMCfNCAN health EOOM 

fi4t w. mm m. 

CmvH * FmNwv 

TMECAAACTSTlIOtO 
tniw.iMAEi. 

A<^TOfMM||^OAK umt 

CsrpH ft R«t OtMrfBt 

EUtV SEE 

CLEANING 
S«TW . MOI*l. 

moonlight caaaet a 
uamolsteay cleaning. 

holiday INN 
«1«W. IMAM... 

REALTOR 

•0ILAK.MNaNIANOMNIMAI.TaM 

OAT HATOEN AtALTOAO 
MOW SIMM. 

CMPlAE •EAUTY salon 
SM W SHI M SSA’'’ 

■Mvctee-Deolete » Rtpolti 
ncAcc s oak lawn mctcle s*o*_ 

SMS W SMA M MS 

■oms-Drolen 4 ReRoln 

multi MULL ftUILOi^ 
R UM« *_ 

SOUTHWEST MAAlNE __ 

mE Dnim • llriaM 

SWfCHC* $ CAA I AlAH •*€ WY5 
AOCNTY HC 

««T-f CM* 

jOtERH KL »CMUHAfAiTOM 
TM IWHRR-AMRMllRtftR^AMI 

ilOJLAIIEn tuf ALTTWOALO 

CocRei * Rag Demer* 

SUPEAIOA CAAAETS A AUGS 
sno S. Omn. 

' CIncli-Walrli-Jewelri Repmr 
CU<‘’<’*VCi OCA WORKS 

•71$ HulKwWt Mwy 

De> Noneiles • Nanerv Sriiiili 
a Kloaeiaorleos 

OMh 
a. same 

GE0AMVL|M^MALT0Ni 

tamaajeweleas 
•HI W IMA M. 

■OOLAK. INNINI ANONMN 
SMI t CNwe ... 

JOE OALATTE A SONS INC 
leroi A uc Mil 

■0«LAK MNEM ANONHA AtALTOM 
SMI • CNwe.-JM* 

rCTEAfANEAALT tlAANINGCENTEA 
HtlW IHMM .MO 

MIILEA KEY A LOCK MAVICE 

•Hi ISIM.. 

2AYAE OEKAATMENT STOAE 
SMTS. Mwieai. . 

ZAYAE OEAAATMENT STOAE 
S1HW IlieiM.HATN 

QAEAOEA KJISAEAnOAISTS INC 
IMiCI. A ShOmwI Nw.I 

MALM ELOWEA SHOOS 

AOSMMUM^ M 

IMHAlieKM—MS 

T ALNMN AANNHA a LOAN 

HHES. limEL.. 
lUOIMli I —»“»k»»a 
lOANAW^^ ^ 

KiHHET’AMiam 
Ml A OAnm..... 

OAK LAMM srr CaNTAA 

WlANKaTtLaVIMON A NACAO 

NOAMAN S rOAMAl WE AA 
SWSW SMAM. 

aakcuAAmaamacy 

as’^'ssH... 

Fmetol PliSctAti 

THOMOAON a KUENSTEA ElAIEN^ I 
H>ew IMAM. 

OAK I AVSNMAnSOAa 

SAN-HEN MHNTIMG 
SMSA HAlAw 

smith FINE FiKIS INC 

IMIW SteiM 

GovSulleK 

Cl AAK on COMOANT 
•Hlw tseiSi 

TEO SOAK lawn SEAYlCf _ 
MW MM SHOTS 

GArSNtY TMI|H SMA 

TIIAYEI IWLHATtO 
tniw HMM 

MOIAOTNAIHLMAWr 
HMW MM - 

NOAM ***eHO 

hOLIOAYMIN skmgmt SAASAS 

SSHW SIMM SIAIM 
mTEAMATIOMAL mOUM 00 OANCAHES 

ISSAitAASAAWCE 

’.jNiOuO Lis tOLOS 
SOS ammsswm 

VOGUE GIFT Shoo 
suit Cksps 

OEOANCY STEAK MOUM _ _ 
iresM SAww HAIM HArsn 
_ AAATARirAaAAAMSLLE_ 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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25* Per Copy 
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Leader Choice 
Skwoi Momt hM bMS Mtaclad ID »• Hm OA Uwa 0q» 

DiDDily Mgh Sdnol nptwiDlUKD t Mw Haih 0‘Mn 
YoDlkFoadatfMlcadanUp SDiriMr dMl wa bD hrfi M<t 
tpltaf tor tlw niMiD wtaMf*. k bD M dB DMMD mM. 
2Vi ij «Mb cad awbihap, ucDf* tof pmoail ifDMtog 
moacy. tad IrampatlatloD. Ibt pifoir to to bitog a atl- 
ecl fiaap of M|pi Mhool DopboMM wkb daaaMtntod 
toadmMp saalUM tofMlwr wbb a ffoap if fliMigilihiri 
teadm ia baalaiii. tadaiify. adacattoa, ictoaea, aad pw 
cn—tnt aad tol tba l»o htonacl. At tba Ma Maliig oaa 
boy aad oat tM win ba latoctad to adaad too toditaidliiail 
Uodtfibtp Strtaof la bo bold to Loo Aapllai. CriMiali 

School Boards 

File Protest 

On Shell Bills 
Meotini Saturday (ttovcatoar J7) la Cbfcapp. ropteicii- 

ulivcs of 425 total tehool boarda 
to pratoot tbe togtolatufc'i mo cf o^oallad ShtH bdto to 
dcaljiritbieDaltivatosaw. ^ ^ ^ 

Such bUb are Qrptoaliy rewrittaa la tbe do^ boura 
ihc togtolative maitoa to eaact acw laaa witbeat public 
comaieDt or opea debate. ^ ^ -u.. 

Detotattt. aatliaiod at too Pataar Hoaao far tlw TDth 
annual confcreaoa of lha IlkBoa AMortothia 
(lASB). acted OB a reaalattoa piaaoirt 
Board of Educattoa. The Ptotodtoldboaid caned tor the Oaa- 
eral Assembly to edliere to tbe stete*s coesttotiMM te- 
quiieineal that aBwadaaeata be acmwae to ^ origlari 
content cf a bin. or that a thno irf be eatabBa^ to amid 
iMt minute chsinsi **lbel mtij be oootrufy to the puUk s 
inteffst or wishes." ^ ^ 

A conalderabto ateotmt of legtolattoo advimdyrfb^ 
ochoola baa beeaeaactedtbrwub tbe uae of abaB bate which 
hM the Intent of the togtolattoa fton aB bat apadal tatereat 

reaoluttom adopted by the detogatea wBI farm of¬ 
ficial policy of IASI, a votaataiy aaaortottoa €t awre thm 
900 BH^ achool boarda. aad wIB dtoect tbe Aaeoctattoa a 
actWItlea far tbe ootela* year. ^ ^ 

In other actioa detopatea raafltoawd their daatoe to keep 
anappdntedSteteBoardofBdacatieabyaollapmttecoB- 
aider a readtolon calHnp far a rotern to aa elaeted atate m- 

Oah Lawa Toatb Adatoery Coaaca. 
Sbofoa to tba daa«bter of Mr. aad Mea. labarl 

9IISS. Ibiey Aae.. Oak Uwa. 
“Peter And The WolT’ 

The achool board delepatesalao; _ . , 
--Favned aBowlap acbaoi boarda preater BnfaMly to 

9IISS.lWeyA«e..uaaiawa. PUter aad tba Wok. the appeal far yoaopi 

Need Drivers STtS SST-Ss 
The Bead far fateera for If you tbtah ym -iBbt HXt «« II aja. that the aad^ Ja 

Er^3i:*S£: ss2i..£rx-i: -s-sr'jrtr 
SSL’TSTtoateteS. raor422^7M. _ a^farAMteatfaoapb to Mateto, —te 
VaTcaB baaatet towduad PLOWS CaycB oa A^ "ly y*- , ^ ^ hi JTlIa 

by be^ PinWS pai^ h • — to. aad »■ Haba apace perteka. 

. ■ - - maa omr ape *0. w5a re- aad Pitoada who haae Addjtlnaal todma 
tars es u 

calcd peraoaael. aach aa 
enta when a teacber’a jad( 

■■Dbected lASB to eau 

tchoolfaea. 
The vodop waa part of a faor-day teeedB^ 

Social 
Security 
Questions 

Health Open House 



LectureOn 
Missions 

Ground Breaking 

For New Addition 

At Faith Lutheran 
The enthaeiMm of the aeahen, 

Mendf of FeHh Lathetea Chaich, 9701 Soalh hMviaa, 
Oik UwB. waea’t dtaawd by the doady wMthw ^ cold 
wind, fat theh Koaad breoMag oeteeaoaiat which weie 
heid oo Snaday. Novea^et lltb, et 11:30 a.ai. 

At the coachuioa of the lO-JO Soaday actvice. the ooa- 
giegatloo (away with their own ahovela la head. w^ 
ovtiide for the actual gcooad biaakint of their new addi¬ 
tion which win iaciade aa entry, oflleee for the paator and 
the church lecretaiy and much needed atoca^ apaw. 
Before the firat ahovel waa placed in the gtonad a ape^ 
order rf woraUp with the inyocation, a prayer and bwedic. 
tion waa aaid. Paator Sheldon H. Uetz waa the firat to 
break grannd. followed by the picaident of the a>^- 
gatioo. Uioy O'Neal. The bnUding committee and an thoae 

preient. indudlag dtUdren. had the opportunity to nae 
their akilla with a ahovel. _ 

At the conduaion of the cetemoniea die chUdren tiw 
given balloooa which added to the feativitiec. then taken 
into the church baUding to eqloy eukc, otrffee or rnttk ter- 
ved by members of the iadiea aid. The congrm^ ia nw 
eageriy awaiting the dedication of ita new aodMon which 
will be possibly in February or klarch. 1985. 

The building committee members are; WUliam johnsen, 
chairman. Ed HresH: Willard benbetg; Boas Heaves and 
Leroy O’Neal. Also, assisting the committee are Harry 
Fisher; WUliam GoodfeUow; Kenneth Ouatafton and Donald 

AX. Officers 
WillUm H. Krug was in- 

slaHed as commander of the 
Green Oak Post 7S7. Aaaeri- 
can Lqpoa In a ceremony 
held November I7tb in 
the post haU. Oscar Niet- 
feh. past Eighth Oistrict 
Commander, aa were aU 
of the InstalBi^ teem, waa 
the instalUag oncer; Arnold 
Carlson, chaplain and Al¬ 
fred Panfcow. sargaant- 

OX-Storytime 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 



Diabetics 
Classes Set 

who aMd to taM akart di^ 
bom ood tho cDtwl ft thk 
chMok dtMooo tea 7 p.ak 
tt MO p«. oo Widowdoy, 
Niioolba 10. la looat M6 
WoM la lha hoiphil. Tha 
data la tiadatiad by a ta- 

alltad daytea 
oa woihdaya. aaa 

data la ofland 

at tatty atalb._ 

LEGAL N01KE 
OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLEIK 

COOE COUNTY. ULINOIS 
CMCAOO. 60102 
IISN.CLAIKST. 

CONCOUISE LEVEL 

Notice it heteby glvca. 
panoaat to "Aa Act la re- 
lotiao to the ate of ta At- 
tutaed NaoM la Ibe ooadact 
or Matacthw of halaeat 
ia the State." at aawodad. 
that a cntWcatlaa waa 
filed by tha aadeiaifaed with 
Ibe Cooaty Cleib d Cook 
Coaaly. 

File No. Km06 oa the 
October 31. 1904. Uader the 
Atuiawd NaaM of Update 
Inturaace Apeacy with the 
place of biulaefa located at 
11740 S. Waalara <60643) 
Ike Ifoc aaaiet(i) aad foti- 
deocc tddreaa of owaaela) 
ia: Charlea E. Crawhad. 
I7SI0 Oakwood Dr., Haad- 
craal. 0.40419 

nronDAY, Nomami, ifOA-FAGB 3 

Bridgeview Man Is 

Charged In Murder 
Joha A. mSo. 15.0* Bridpavlew hat baaa atioated art 

ebarart with the awrder d layaaMd A. fldbaeta. alao d 
Bridpaview. hiaitla waa aneatad oa Octahar Slat ia aa aoto 
Bear Ua loaldoaee art boahed fce Bobatli'maider. 

Kebatta’ body waa hand oa Oetobar lOth la a dhdi tear 
97th St. art Hade*. At lliat. police aotaUaad that Bobeeta 
had beea tha vktfaa d aa aaiataatlnnal ditu oeartota tat 
a poat-BMftaai eiaailaatioa by tha Cook uaaly Medical 
eiamiaar't ofllce detarariaad the caaat d dadh at atraa- 
gulgtion* 

FoHce lefiiirt to comineiit oa the avidoaca latdiap to 
Martia'a aneat art deeUaad coMaat oa >Mt whora 
marder nay have takoa piaet hot did io«^ that Maitio 
adnIttadtaviagbaaalaBahata’tBnpaapaathaalpMpae- 
cediap the diacovaqr d the body. Ha alto adnOtad balag 
Maada with the dart ana. . 

Durlap poHee aaaathaitap. Maetla atalad that ha had 
droppad Bobarta tha avoahw dOeirtac Olh aad ^ ^ 
Beberta had iadkatad ha waalad la arak haan. Tha pottee 
laouity hMo tha death, hoaovar. ladieatad thatthabody waa 
damped from a pkk-ap track aBbtaqaeat to tha aBepad 

Worth Twp.‘Toy8 For Tote’ 
Herb EUapa, ofllce, leoort floor at 11601 

Oflker d Ihe Worth Towo- S. Fafanhi. AUp. from 9:00 
chip Yoolh Cemmiaaina a.m. to 9M p.m. The toya 
art Tiaetir d Woeth ia *'111 be diatcftalrt to aeedy 
atkiap afl Woetb TowaaUp familiei. reahtiap wMhta 
rcaUealt to help the aeedy the Worth TowaaMp area, 
la iiw "Toya far Tote" AddMooal iafricmatioa 
drive. Ihe toy drive will may be had by calHop 371- 
bepia Moaday December 2900Eal.2l. 
3 art cad Frl^ Daeember 
». I eachers Of 
at the Yeatb 

AFFORDABLE 
ADILLAC TRADE-INS 

1980 ELDORADO *16,995. 

Teachers Of 
Music Meet 

The Soatb Soburbaa 
Chapter d the lltiaola State 
Mart Teachera will oiect 
at Melody hlart. 16062 
Dirt HIpImy. Hoanwood, 
oo Nuvaaaber 26. at 9J0 
a.m. 

The propyam wiB be pre- 

speech rroblems 
Sertona Cealer For Com- 

amaicativc Diaovdera 
apeech patbobpittt dbr 
free apeech acreeaiapa 
aad/or cooaaltatioae to chil¬ 
dren art adolti d aO apaa. 
Theae acreeaiapa aad/or 
caasoHathma will be avail¬ 
able the flrat Friday d every 
mootb between IKIO and 
3d)0 P.M. Flaane cnB 361- 
2121 for aaappoiBhaeat. 

Mmtia art Bobeeta had abarad Bviap qaartara over a 
perirt dmoaflu art naay have lived ia the aama apartment 
aa lecaatly aa a faw daya bafara the dbeovacy d the body, 
accordtaptopolioe. 

Aceoidiip to the medieal eiamiaer’i dllee, Beberta 
body did contain a email aavaiat d aaetphiae, but not 
eno^ to canto death. 

Martia pleaded not pnflty to the charpe d marder. He 
waa releaart on StS,000bort. 

Centu^ in Leader Named 
Katherine A. Lovell, a aenior at Mother hfcAnley Liberal 

Arte Hiph School, haa been named the aehool’a top CMtury 
m Leader accordiap to Slater Catbieea CahflI. principal. 

Kathy it now eH^le to compete with other loeal winners 
from around the state far one d two U.S00 admlarshipt 
art an aO-eipense paid trip to the Century III Leaders Na¬ 
tional Conference. March 15-16,1965, in Cohmial WUHams- 
burg, Virp^. Sute winnem will compete far the national 
winner’s prize daa addithmal 610.0110 achohrah^. 

The Century IB Leaders propram ia dasiptied to bring to- 
getber art reoopnize tlBdcrt leadara who ahow both atronp 
leadership abililiet bart d kaderaUp aUfla. admei art 
commani^ iavolveasent. art a current cveata aaaariaatkn. 
SheakowrateaahattaaaayaaapaclkalarlaaaalhalChal- 
ie^esAaietten la its third ceptuty. ... - 

TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY 

■m. Ymdpjgra^ Ortrt 

AIMII • bah Blatam Art » 

1980 COUPE DEVILLE •9395 

MLMlkA 

1978COUPE DEVILLE 

■ 6 wap Baal. 

mBtaBk-ridn. 

1978 MERCEDES 450 SEL •14,795 

November 23id 
at7:00pjn. 

inthe I, 
East Parking Lot 

Join 

STANMKITA 

Former 
Chicago Black Hawks Star 

as heights the 

Christmas Tree! 

MkilawN greet Ians 

inside the Mai 
119:00 pin. 

r, inthe 
FountainCouit 

.We arc E-X-P A-IHH#€ S 



School Kds Read For^mty^ 
other Ike Hi«h School. lOOOI Sorth jkleiM hr the Woihlttno o^ mCm, V«wMo 
hold • MWOpeo Hoooe tor pnjiperfveit*^ ;ij;^ —. W..M.I. ond Jofoi Hort. ItoMW|!*ig-!y • 
thote poiooto OB Mondoy eeeiilm. PecOTber 3. ton \ "ilcyoNoitt^ -,■ Oly;SjrKoto.OMtoa*iOto:SLPI 

Bralher Uoe High School. lOOOl SoMh Polaiki lood. 
wW hold 0 MU-Opeo Hoooe tor proipoctlve rhwrrti 
and their porooto oo hloodajr eeeotat. DecOTte 3. too" 
6:30 to R:30 p.m. •*Tlie phooe callt received mm pM^o 
^liQ^ gnQg our flnt Open Hovte oo Novemow 
4 frfieev* grenMnw icliool ffoodMU fdeyolh 
ocher leMont were ounerout end we went to acoom^te 
these peieirti students*** rteted Brother J.P« McOrew, 
principel. 

Faculty and student* will coirfuci tour* and,depaiaieM 
chairmen will be on hand to eiplaln Brother Rice's ncettoow 
programs geand to lit each student's need* and rtIBty 
from honors and advanced placement courses to • 
academic program. Club moderator* and coaches wM also 
be available to answer all qoestioiis regarding dub and 
sport* actWide* at all levela. Refreshment* win be mrved. 

Additional infarmatian regarding the Open Htnae or 
frfmiMlnos to Brother Rke Ugh School may be obtained 
by 779-3410 between the hour* cd 8:00 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. 

, Chicago Nottham ■nnlg Chsptir. MiHmol MflUto Sdor- 
^osIsSodoty.mnnyudBboiiili^iitoiUBe 

oeonie that mny hud Ihimlnhi ton tohewH_rin""M«y- „ 
EvwjfthechUdwglnRBADAIIWWMu nto tundly 

scientWc boohs ahnlM tornnid cansats ns iLliadldi, too 
funds they rsise thtoiBh their epeMeved 
ing make it poaaRda tor adanllds h, came chmar I^J^ 
ever have to sohriBB the 1i<wyrf—Mpte 
ren from 130 p^ and parochial sdmol* am aneollod In 
the toll program. _ . 

Sooth and ooothwud Cooh school* with chlldreniwollad 
in the READ A THON WetUDB: Ridge a^Mdge 

Uwn. Chicago Ridge; Saahviow, So^ Q»j?B". niyfi; 
Sandridge. Chicago Heighls; Mgh Mto. ^irty. JCiuae 
and Prairie. Oriand Park: Phrhvlaw and Bayrlaw. Slyr; 
Umgwood. Hickory Bead aad Broofcwuod. Olwwood; Ryr^ 
I^Mdy. McCard. Pry aad ToWa. Bnthaak: Uab aad 
Sward. Oak Uwn. ^ ^ __ c 

And Morton Oingerwood. ScarlM 0«k. RMg » 
Damian. Oak Forest; Madison aad Groaawood. South Hoi- 
land: Taft. Harvey; St. Bernadette. Northaaat. Southwest 

Waihlagtnn aad JaWnoa, Rhmrdala; Oar*. 
and Jama* Hart. Haamauod; HaosaraadWBma^Ctowt 
City; Sy Kuta. OauaInrClitb HBto; St PMrtda. Hltoaty Wfc 
«ndSt.Jaams.laahVifcga. „ „_ 

Maltiple*clew*l*.aaatoandla*Mlagdtoiaaam 

inoh Cahpler aras. than ate aa aadmaled 17 JOO panoas 
whohaveMS. _ 

Research to Bad the eaaae. amaas of peavaato. w 
aad treataaenl tor muRlple aclaraait la bemg caadartro to 
a worldwide scale by aclaaliata adaar gtM toamtoeHa- 
tiooal Multiple SdewaiaSoclaty. A total <dover 81.9 mSRto 
Is allocated tor alaaaetivogranta at raaaarrhjtotltatitoa la 
the Chksgo area ladai^ UalvotaRy M CM ray, tornh- 
Prosbyteriaa-St. tuha'a aad Mutthwaatara Uatoa^- 

MS Chapter servloa* are oltorod thmagh^Qleag^- 
ncet at S3W. Jachaea Blvd. C^agn. B «BjO« 
8000) aad the DuPaga-Kane aOba at KW 300 
Naperville (357-3742). Mtonnatlto la avaOaMr to lU 17 
countries served by caHag theteOdro* aaatoer 1-000-2 
HELP MS. land. Taft. Harvey; St. Bernadette. Nottoonat. aoumwem neu-mo. 

Community Center Plans Country Holidays 
.vu. .^.a-.. o ,.4aiia4*m« maadi todinitM from the Sevetul sctiviHes will tske pince in the Cenisr's M 

Pam Is A Symptom 

Why Not Find The Cause 

FLANAGAN 
£ CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC] 

W 9bthStfeei 49^-0777 
Oak Lawn III H \J \J I t I 

r \ Holiday Craalingt%atrYati’eaRnimliatuil Aad Cmad 

HO®^ CARDS 
10031 s. Wotomm Ana. 

^ '^T?hr Ode^B-BOMS 

BE-3-1578 
IMNMMtoittomm'iQiscOUNT COUPON*''****"*''* 

‘ 30% ON IMPRINTED CAROS 

60% ON BOXED CARDS 

On Sunday. December 9. children and aduhs from the 
surrounding commuiiltlea win gather far an aftwyop 
Country Christmas CelebratioB at the coamonity Ceotw 
Foundation in Paioa Paik, From 2K)0 until 5d» p.m.. the 
event will take place at the Center’s Lodge and Children s 
Farm, located at 12700 Southwest Highway. 

The afternoon activities include making natural Chi«- 
mas decorations and a "PUgiimage to the StaMe far a Hve 
Nativity service. According to Lois Uuar. Emdronmental 
Educatiofi Director at the Center, the evert olltefs e mof* 
creative, less, consumptive, apporach to Christmas decor¬ 
ations and traditions. 

. ..Adoptive Parents 
A 8 The nesl meeting ct Adop- 

8 (ion Triangle will be Wed- 
i^iybutod Aad Cmad R nesday. December 5. at 17:30 

' I p.m. Faith United Protestant 
8 Church in Park Forest 

nfve «*"«'' Inditowood 
and Hemlock Streeti). _ 

lUU. This is a searcb/supporl 
I fl group for IIkmc involved in 
u N the adoption triangle, es- 
9 H pecially adoptees simS birth 

H parents. 

Several activities win take place ia the Crater's blain 
Lodge from 2K)0 until 4:30 p.m. PattkipMrta wU have aa 
opportunity to make their own gift wrup aad Cbdmaua 
cards, and to dip their own caadita. MaMtIal* wM ba avaU- 
able for making Chriatmaa ornaments ftum strsw^ btead- 
dough. pine cones, cranberries, aad papoora. Cnftsts are 
asked to bring their own scissars, sad dnaathms a# craft 
supplies. Christmas Cookie*, aad vohuMaar haip ate very 
welcome. A donation of one dollar per craften is saggested. 
to cover the cost of the craft materials. 

At 4:30 p.m.. those who have been iavolvod la the daour- 
sting and craft activitie*, aad others ftom the oommoaity. 
■le invited to Joia ia a "Pilgrimage to the Stable." 

"Thoae who with are invited to wear Jadaaa oostaaws to 
add to the theatrical festivities, to ceaiplatr the smnger 
scene." say* the Reveraad MialerOraene. who is purauiag 
doctoral tuidie* at CMeago Theotogical TmuMaty la the aac 
of dranu in ministry, "gacst* a« lavlled to imma to the 
Lodge after the service tor Chttobam coohtos aad wamaU. 
This promises to be a delightftd time, tof patmaa *d all aga* 
who seek i creative way to caiabtale Chrfatmas.*’_ 

SMt. COMTS COLUMN 
fw Tw uuu tme to lli).n>i|t 

TO SERVE YOU BETTER... 
WE’VE EXPANDED OUR 

DRIVE-UP FACILITIES 

CMBABiNBBNTS 
inMANNHadSL 

7S444M 

CMnWBM 
14Bttti.anm 

371-6Mt 

RUSTMNT 

AND INTERIOR 
PROTECTION. 

ITS A BEAUTIFUL 
&VIIEEKTO-1B' 

Thalsalolol toSIV 
rrxxiey olf (}n a BHm W 
lot ol pfolecioo to to ■ 
lo' youf new JjMH 
car Ziebatr* ■ 
RusiProlec ■ to^^mm 
lion IS me industry standard 
Ziebari Paint Protection 
means no waxing tor up to . 
tive years Ziebart 
Interior Protection 
Keeps slams ott car 
pel and uprx)isiery 

HATE UGLY. 
istry siandard 
>fOieciK>n y/ 
:ingfo'upiO '■ ^ 

and reduces 
I wear They re aM 

des<gr^ 10 
km keep your 
V car from gei 
■ ■ iingugly 

And now you ge! 
them aM at a very 

kspec«ai price So 
1 come to Ziebart 
^now Because rio 

body hates ugly 
more than Ziebart 

m there are three drive-up lanes to do your banking business 
the comfort of your car. Open 6 days a week. 

Monday & Frid^ 
Tuesday & Thui^ 
Wedne^y 

Saturday 

Ivr-Up HoMrs 

8 AM to 8 PM 
\ 8AMto6PM 

N, 8 AM to 12 Noon 
\ 8 AM to I PM 

Land of Lincoln 
Savings and LoaV_^-- 
A rmtow .1 Sw uro W Uwto nxwmw i 

dOSOWesI 147th Street 

aOWcesStotowid* 

Midioiliian. ILhfMdS 

Accounts Instiled loSIOOAV 



Criminals Thrive During Holidays, 
■mii «i««m hmh im r. »i» - »«»«».< SStJrmlSlISSlS!’ 

sr^rcsr.svsEai.'” . "tb. h^-; 
igaayasyKtgtyats^c: _ 

kmimI la Ih* ballli to onfc raMI iM. 
■■StoO^ boto mom kM bMMM Urn tetoto 

criow to AiMrica.” AiMmqr OtMtol IbilltM mU. 
**Acoafdtoa to stotltolci cstototod by tbs Htooto Ictol 

MaclnatoAMactollaa.ratoBMIoMto«totoay«ffawap- 
praiitoMMly SMO • jMr to toghtr prieM. 

“Etofy itoM u km to itotoa itoto • toon, k aM* to lb* 
retak coat paU by tka lasktoHto oaMtoaar. Afaayaaa caa 
help ootobal the pwblm. Aa alHaara afbaatoaaa toar aa- 
torcamat aad gnyanuaeat eka have a peaMva lapato ca 

Jototoa Hafttoaa at a arid-anfatoa aaara oeafataaca waa 
Hugh E. Maacy. ptaaMeal af the lUaato letak MaidiaBta 
Aiaoetoltoa. Maaey't aaioctoltoa to ceefdtoattog a eato- 
paigacalled, "Evenrthtof Haa A PHce.“ tocakattoattoato 
the gfoertog prabteai of fctak theft. 

■■■etweea 1970 aad 1960. the total vatoc of propatty tto- 
len to Chkaao tocreaied by ame lhaa IM petoaat,' haMl- 
gaa laid, "ftetak theft deatoe ulee tai tevaaaet to ilate 
aad local goveraenuits aad addi to the tnaiaadnni coal ef 
oar cttaitoal Jaitke cyiteni.'' 

The Altoi^ Geaeral alio urgad coaiunieti to pnMct 
ihemielvea doHag the holiday leaaoa bccaaie the aeit lew 
weeki arc the peak period for theft. 

“Whea yoa era dotog year owa hakday ihopplag. be 
■ware that the crfaataali are ihopplag alio." Haift^ i^. 
"Be alert lo yoa doo'l bacoow ooe of their bargatoi. 
Criadoab who coa coanawn have their oara laaional 
tradkloaiaiwcO." ^_ 

Hartigaa remtoded cktaeai there are levcral pracaatloai 
they caa take to leiiea the chaacea of becetatog a erlaw 

"Whea dotog year hoBday ihapptog. rcaenbor tbM 
pane laatchen aad pkhpockati wBl be oat to fane.' be 
mM. "Urge, ovee-the iheaMer baga are the eaatoat Mr* 
get. Sank lippired ctatcb bagi are the hardaat to Mtocb. 
Keep year wallet to aa tocMe poehet. The bach pocket to 
Um MiiMt lo pick. 

‘Try to keep year keyi leparato ftm yearideaMBcate 

Peter Qaver 
Debutante 
Cotillion 

The Jaator Daoghton of 
the Kaigbta of St. Pater 
Claver aad Udtoa Auaklaiy. 
are ipoaioctog their 1964 
cotUliaa bak. Biahop WUtoa 
Gregory, wik be picieatiag 
Iheie young ladlei to todely. 

The cotlBioii and dtonn 
wIk be Sunday eveatog 
December 2. 6:00 to 11:00 
p.m. attbe Lextagloo Houie. 
7717 Weit 9Sth Street. 
Hickory Hkb. 

Dinner tickcli are on 
lale at S20 doUan each. 
Pleaie contact Idri. Ver- 
noo Hoiktoi after 3:00 p.m. 
(785^774) lor tkketi. 

Read 
All Points 

Page 6 

at a rad toaflk ilg- 
er tode aad mb a 

Ml If you do becoaw a etkae victim, the Ihelvot won’t have 
both your kayi and your addrm.” 

The Atteeaey General atoo laid pracaotloaa ihoald be 
taken when ihopptag by aatomobke. 

"Whea ihopptog. don't leave pachagea on your ear laat 
where they wkl be aaaaiy target. toatead.loAthaparkagea 
in the Ifuak. Aad watch oat lor aatoah-aad-grabW^. 
Hoodtama wIB approach a ear atoppad at a rad Itaflk ^ 
nal. unaah a whnlmv on the paaaaoger tode grab a 
pane. Women ihoaM hide their paraaa aadar Ihe aaat or 
lock them to the traak.” ^  

The Attorney Ooneral atoo aaid eoamman ihM eon- 
lider the beaeflii of purrhoitog Horn fern aotabBahad re- 
ull Hum ai bppoaed to fly-by-aight opiiatlm. 

"Salei are nice." Hartigan laid, "but be wary of lale 
price* that leem too good to be true. Often, they are. 

"Watch out for the bak-aad-twHch oporator. A rtreet 
peddeir may offer a bataid* price on aa km bo ihowi 
to you. When you agree to purchaie the km. he’d hand you 
MMnething already boiad. Somedme* the boa wIB contain 
a touky different product. __ 

•niiore people who promiie terrific bergalm worn itroet 
corner or a newly opened itorefiont are difllcrt. If not im- 
pa**ible, to locale when you want to return a dmtoive pro¬ 
duct. Often ltho*e product* are without woiranteto." I 

Huncy *aid hte cool of retail theft to aa average hmily j 
i* astronomical. ' 

"No doubt molt poeple And better thing* to do with their 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBUCNOTICE 

notice OF FUNG 

To Ihe Patron* of Ihe klinoii Bek Tetephooe Company: 

The niinoi* Bell telepboae Convuny hme^gtoMMi^ 
lo Ihe public that it haa filed wkh the IBtaato ComoMrre 
Commil^. under Advice No. 4424 pnyeeed cha^ to 
lU ftchc4ulet of riieo. charfc* amd logolotlmi iorjulcpkiTiw 

^ervkr in OUnok 
commuakatioa* Service* Tirlll. kl. C.C. No. 5. TU mid 
chMios lovoivt nodWcotkm lo nle ftouctam. nad UaJ*^ 
t% rotei aad ckorgeo for laMUtc •••vjew 
feettog vIrtuaBy ak cuitomeri. Tbli flkM ’JB “ 
esimated $46,066,800 annual tocreaie to the Coawaay * 
intraatate revenue*. 

The modification to rate wrectarm and toerme to ratm 

Titopherm ^'^^^toneow^gtolNN"^" 

ToaA^I^ Calkag Stnkgj 
Line Featarei. Thia fkiag toctodea the 
Lato Fnynmat Chargee torpaatdaeb^ 
bUto. A copy of toe propoaM Aaag^ r 
iaipmed by any tolaiiited party at any 
thia Company to BMaoi*. 

I amp ba 
oOlee of 

mjHOlS BELL TELEFHONE COMPANY 

FREE CONSULTATIM EXAM • S4 YEAR PRACTCE 

itum kinik, UM tmt/H $%» 
J,' msUBANCBABIIGNlIBnBACaPm 
iMRiiiw • Tmw maa rnfama^mm m 

mmmdatrn 
TtTiMWl 

UUiptrUinii 

TvUMf 
TtMMiir’ 
TsKMMft 

RR. MM. L SfUn. 
fWlHOlUMIV.ML emc 

Congi 
Migh 

xatulations, 
itp Macs! 

And thanks for biiogUig home riie gold. 
Mother McAuley High Schooll 

mSA CLASS AA STATE CHAMPIONS. GmSV(METBALL 
L to H. Bottom Bov: Chrts Dennis, Margaret CuBen. Candee Broadhurst. Maureen 
Skahnky. MidOe Bov: Patti Knoebel. CoOeen Bogk. ]anet ^ 
Broadvag. Top Bov: Manager Bridget Penneg, Patti Piechocki, Margbeth SutcHffe. 
fermg Bees. IVfcto Ta£n. Coach Nancg Pedersen 

Wfe at die Bpngweo — luii Hk* dM kttle diBinpB — bebere the 

"(old** bdoop right heic In our own backitoid. 
Hut s why we leqfcle yooi $atrUi*$ doUan hack Into die OHnmunity 
Whew diey can be ueed to create new jobs, finance butommit-i^ 
amt gxpangkMis. asBuie condnoed conununity tanprovcinentt. 

gyB.E.Dnacaa 
DivtoioaMaaagar 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN RARK 
3101 w. wa« to. • evergmen ftwk. aaoMe • 012) eaa-dToo 

Oak Lawn Narional Bank 
MOO SoutoCtcaro / Oak Lawn. A6046I / 010686-8112 



Comerford 

Re-Elected 

Chief Judge Soutli^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

NmmPER_ 
AMwIalton - IMS OITfc* 
_ Southwest 

aft - MessengerPiws, 

l■l^0li^MlAl^BCt^^tO^> 

Walter H.Lysan 
^ubllshar 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

Mayor Harry Baday, wSaaoM 
Sj^. paiasd away laal waak 
bwg. FlorMa. whato ha aad 
novad la ISM arhaa ha lolM 
fia Slaal. Sarviaaaa aaa Aa wli 

GEORGE WASHBtGTON’S 
THANKSOIVINO PBOCLAMATION 

Whereas it is the duly of aSaaliaas to ackaoarled|ete 
providence of aindghty God, to obey tfla’wB. •• baM*|J^ 
ful for His benefks. aad haaSMy to faaplara iOa paotoctloa 
snd favor; and . . , 

Whereas, both houses of Coagicas have, by thtorJolM 
coflimittee, requested me “to raooanoad to the Bsofle of 
the United Stotes a day of pa^ thaafcs(Mag, ^ 
to be observed by aUauwlo4Bla| athh gialaMhMmte 
many and signal favors of abtoghty Gad, aapad^ ^ *»' 
fording them an opportaaky paactfhly to aatohuah a foraa 
of govemmeat for their safety aad happtaaa^: _ 

Now. theiafata. I da raooatoaad aad aaai^ Thanday, 
theMah#yofNnvsatoarj^toMdavatodhy1l»aiaa» 
pie of ihaae states to the sendee of that gtaat aad gfansaa 
Being who is the beaaficcat aathor of aS the pood that a^. 
that is. or that will be; that we may thea aS aalto 
ing unto Hhn oor siaoeie aad humble thaaha tar 1m Mad 
care and pratectfam of the people of Us eoaaliy ptavtaas to 
their becoming a natioo: for the slgaal and umaHold mea^ 
and the tovorable intetpositioas of Wa ptwvidenoa la the 
course and conclusion of the late war; tor Uiagi^dagtaaw 
tranquility, union, and plenty wUch ere havcidam apj^tad; 
for the peaceable aad ratio^ manner la wUeh we have 
been enabled to estabHsh cunstitutinas of goveratoant tor 
our safety and happmess. aad pertiadatly the aatloaal Mc 
now lately instituted; tor the civS aad laUghau Sheity 
which we are blessed, aad the means we have of ***H^'M 
and diffusing useful knowledge; aad. ia general, tor aR the 
great and various tovors which has been pleaaed to oou- 
fer upon us. . _ , 

And also that we may then unite in moM bnmMy ulairlag 
our prayers and snpptications to the gnmt Ruler 
of nations, and besteeb Him to pardon oar aattonto aad 
other transgressioos; to enable asaB. whether tapHuem 
private stations.to poiforfli oor wvorol lolilwf 
properly aad punctually; to reader oar aatloaal govoam^ 
s blessing to aU the people by nuneteally be^ a gaveea 
ment of wise, just ami ooastilHtloaal law. dleaeet^ aad 
faithfully esecuted snd obeyed; to prutoct aad guide aR 
ereigns and nations (especially such as have 
ness to us), and to Mesa them with good goverameuL peace 
and concord; to promote the kaowle^ge aad pradtoe m true 
religion and virtue, and the increaee td atleatf ^o^ them 
and us; and generally, to gnat unto aR maaUad aach a de¬ 
gree of temporal prosperity m He alone katmrs to be bod^^ 

Given under ray hand, at the city of New Toth, the thud 
day of October. A.D. I7B9. GEORGE WASHINGTON 

SAFE TOTS 

dhw^ WthToaHt^ UaMBdal^ Worth d^sMaW a wtMeaetousa^ 

electioo arc; township supervise 

**'*'&*■ Ma!tMA*R‘' Sevenl weeks ago we pubRahsd the list coRertm. 
St.. SpriagBeid. ^,,,,,,je,p,grtespartlcipatlBB to (ha aatto^ yid tour » 

wide Child Safety Month ysnaeeed to part lbrmelioa,call4J2-«OSa 

TAXAMN^^-Sai'oTdto ^iiThTl 

hasbi:nSlUtediu.togthe 

*** ** I !Stod^oat«toM to (he prawamaadi^ Evergreen Park High School dea 
Amnesty Frogram, aooord-' paillrlpwja^^ ^ 21 deato. Dennis Kuaka aad three 

-Birt H— riwa" wgM w.iy.p rw 
"fg* *T, f'W. No—W. OS. lOfc. CMof Itany . W—y WpoN * 

to accommodate deHnquent ...... ... _medU channel 10. • 
Bremen Township is tins week moaramg meoia cnaiiiwi 

Illinois Home Cate Week Nov. 25-Dec. 4 

Ajyig has joined Oevmmir Medicare. Medicaid or pilitoi heahh toaunnre.” 

Services i-r^SSSig 'lRto-to Hum. Cto.W.ek."Ha.. 

einber2S-Deceatoer4. . ** ” **‘^*7.. o...»-■— 
••niis year’s observaaoe is partkMarly rigaBIraat to "uMof projmt sitesapaetod^ into oaceamm. 

the illiaois Department on Agfag. etooe 
fund a Home Health Demimtortoin- 
beginatog ia Jaaaary.” said OtweR. 

•The purpose of the prajed wRI I VA Has Health Pro Grants 
Board Vacancy 

ing wUl be conducted by the |,o^ grtieyi 
court's nominating commit- home." 
tee. OtnvD saM 

Judge Comerford said serve nearly 
that anyone may speak at keeping, hom 
the bearing. Written com- pirM teceh 
ments naay be sent to Judge nrost activitii 
P. A. Sarreatitto, conn hoitsehold la: 
miltee chakinan. aad they The iMed tor 
will be comidered by the by the added 
committee. ia persoiul c 

Any person may apply tor group scttiai 

Applkalions for appoint¬ 
ment as a commissioner of 
the Chicago Board of Elec¬ 
tion Commissioners are aow 
being accepted. Judge Harry 
G. Comerford, Chief Judge 
of the Circuit Court, has an¬ 
nounced. 

A vacancy on the board 
will occur with the eapira- 
lion of the term of Michael 
Lavelle on November 30. 

Lavelle has filed aa apph- 
caiion for reappomtmeiM u 
a commissioner and a public 
hearing on his apphntion 
wiR be held at 2 p.m. De¬ 
cember 14 in Room 2400 of 
the Daley Cemer. The hear- 



Lend Ear To Nursing Home Complaints 

tlchwilM la aw ittm wMi Oliiiwii ftcjW. A« 0^ 
triiwM null'll, taiipmiiiiii mi »tmttm 

nlag piaMeaw MNh as 

If li^ Mp to laadad, Mi. UwaadoMU «■ mtot to 
rafcirii« toMor CMmm Uni S««toMMCM*CMtogr 
Upil AiitottaM PtoiadallHL 

“TIm pHpoM tt Iki pmnto to to iMtol imMmIi md 

Honors For MeAuley 
Stotor CtoklcM M. COM, imtotoi dtoatoor M MtoUr 

MeUtoy UUnI Alto SAaal. MMHMd «» MtoM M 
•to waton who an Mm cototoiaM to tU IMS NtotoMi 

Coot Coaaty Dipartaiial at W>lto Haallfc OwAadtowa. 
Kaiaa UwaaAiartod. Miaaa MtoaifeM CaM OmM 
Maa taaldMto. Ww laealaai nfwto af Ml toiM aHfcMi. 
Hl-flaa Naiitop Hotoa Hadtoa wAM to 
datopaad to ptoa iiiMiati. toalr CuaMaa aad totomM 
cKtoaaa a eaatoal toatotoa to aHtoltlMi *■ f*^***" ■**" 
aaiaM kaaMi. Uod atoto dariito lha awk dap aia atoe 
laaatoad at IdS-dHO. 

DraM^M os tho MiMOa ■fpHMy ob4 iovoliljr of flM 
cBBipItoa.oaaaftttoaaaafalaatiwattopMMrtoalMaMta 
ap to atoto latotapaacy Maiatoa Haato Adaaaaiy rtopna 
-- Ma. UarwMovtol fclaari ap m aatoifa toaat- 

i.uaiyllrttod atoaa tt apaactoa aMwiaad arlto m 
•aid Dr. KtoW Seotl, awtoal dtoacto la to Coat < 
Dipatatoato ad faWlc HaaMi. "Taa atoa toaa paa| 
toft witoat a plaaa to cal to halp aad adatoa. kjr w 
with to aantop hoaiaa M toag total eaia apaMtoa, 1 
halpaaaafaqaalltyctoaMtoiaillaata.” 

Daito to fliai tow waaka af to pNgna. to 
CoaatyDapaitaito cf Pablk Haakb haa NMlaad IS 
Savaa af to IS caaaa waia rapatoa to todNaMM. 
caaaatnatdadfaBd,batoaadtoM«w—a. 

Matpaiat Fltipatrick, Uaia Khria. latbata Elllridpa> 
(Haato. In addHIaa, Cqralal Oaw to baton Maa- 

aiaadad ky to MaHaaal A rWaaawaat Mirtt>Mftiaa 

IomI ocodomkc piofliio* 
A apakaanwa toto aarpaialtoa I 

Pratram. atatod. **To laak •■•*§ I 

an oatatandhn aWalaiaaat, daaatvlai al 
We liaoetaiy hope tot to acadaitoto 
andwomaa wheaia coaaaaadad la to 
pomw their higher adacatkia appatl 

(iDOMit OMcl fAUftt 

EARNS YOU MORE 
Choose A Checking Plan Best Suited For Your Needs 

UNLIMITED 

5.25% 
CHECKING 

V.I.P. 
AGE 55 PLUS 

5.25% 
CHECKING 

MONEY 
PLAN 
7 00% 

CHECKING 

CdcuX omA 
■‘The Community Bank ' 

1 1 900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Member F.D.I.C. • 389-9400 
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OAK LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION 

MILWAUKEE NEW YORK 
SAN DIEGO 

HOUSTON DENVER-BOULOER 
DETROIT 

jvamore 
aHadable 
Rfioa anchorage 

DALLAS-FORT WORTH 

•n€ BOTTOM LIE 
ON WHAT YOU W FORGAS. 

But the real Hsue is, how much <to It ^ 
cost here, compared to eteewhere, and 
compared to the aMemafAies. _ bE 

On both counts, we hope yo^ a^, 
yc you get ffOfW NoitfWM^ 

northern ILUNOIS GA 
^ get to the DOttonY ine. oMa«Rw«NcoN 



SANTA 

970^..Fm..Nov.2T 
CARE BEARS” 

EVERGREEN 
PLAZA 

Rotary^ Breakfast At MVCC 
At • raoMl bmthrt MMlIiM haM at 

ConwMity CoAata. JaiM ■awiaraaa. mI 
Law* lataty Oab.jijiaailai t>^ ai aw 

^ af tha Colafa'a faopaaad Orila 
Tba btaakbat aMatiiM aw atlaaM b^ 

Oak Lam letaiy, aiw maty CM paaaMa 

iM Valajr 
aflhaOak 

bKiadad ia tha bfaktaat paana aw a pi 
Dr. Piad Gaahla. pwiHaat af tha CaData. 
the aaad aak diiactiaa at ctmmaaUr aappar 
Dr. Matgatat Lehaar, daaa, Ubaial Alta m4 
•aaiad a caaoeptaal daatga af the cakaial 
waald larva the caHuial aaadi af tha aaathi 

la addWoa to Mm Darcalaaa. latary CM piaaltfiati 
piaaeot mia Bab Wahlay. Pblaa HIBa: EM WaMatg. »- 
lead rath. Haoiy Boarkh, BhM MoM Tad BatiinM. Ha¬ 
ley Park: aad Boaee Baah. Bvorgnaa Park. 

Holiday Warning Fw Pet Owners 

ALVI 
MMALNOSEITAL 

Qraatabtf* Bearding 

49641511 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

notice of filing 

IRTHEIIN ILLINOIS 
COMPANY hereby 

■oiicc to the poMk that 
i filed with the BHaoii 
merer Cooiiaiiiioa oe 
mber ». HM. leati- 
t and eihibiti lor Docket 
ns. ictttng lorth a re- 
iHotioa of the Ctm- 

•» Gas Sapply Coat te¬ 
cs with actaal gaa coat 

m. 
irther iadomiation with 

oaipaay ae by addwaa- 
le Chief Clerk of the ■- 

Thnm'H bn Fun for nvnryonn 
an cbny wnloomn Sanea's haNoopear 

ac 10:00 a.m. aharp 
on tha uppar laval parWrtg daok. 

Now it’s more important than ever to do busine^ 
with a flnancial institution you have confidence in. 
At Lincoln we’re growing and our financial services 
network continues to prosper. During our last fiscal 

_ year, ended June 30, 1984, we achieved the 

following: net income increased 55.29k over the previous year; total assets increased •3-3^; 
savings increased 10.59k; and our equity base is now $47.2 million (more than double the Federal 

requirement). 

.4UhI of Lincoln Savings offers 
t full range of saving! plans 
ivailaMe lo help you meet your 
financial gonb—from passbook 
lo iBoney market accounts to 
ihort or long-term certincaics. 
Select the investment plan that’s 
just right for you. 

Term 
Money 

91DiVC.O. 
6Mo.aD. 
12 Mo. GO. 
18 Mo. CD. 
30 Mo. CD 
60 Mo. GO. 

$2400 
90400 
2400 
2400 

900 
900 

. 900 
2400 

iai82 
10l900 
11491 
11414 
12490 

ia790 
11490 

.A\l» iW 1.1NC <M.% UN AM lAI. SURVK NimhOHIt fl/»lhni JI/» 

0 Companies in One...Scfviciiig All Your Financial Neetb 

Chcckiw Accounts • Saving Investment A Retirement Accounts* MasterCard/VISA* Stocks* . 
Personal and Business Insurance * Real Esute Brokerage * Home Mortgages * Student Loans *Titte Services* 
Kesidential A Commercial Construction * IncoflM Ta* Service * Home Improvement Loans * SecwrUies* 
Home Equity Loans * Real Esttte Syndications * Safe Deposit Facies 

uxounts Insured to SIOO.OOO UiiCOlll 

RemtvtaSdTjMWoa Sauinffi and Loan 
Ameb S73B MBBoa A«*w*un*u*doi*^"m*usiwM*"mm 

rniutuR Bureau To Canvass Area On jobs And Income 
_w_* 1  . .. ■■ Arne hswihdds am amsng IBjMB aiBinnlii Mlag ■*behsptjmmdaaBiiaaamfmewmamwm 



Sit^cVt'X 

JOM OUR 1985 CHRISTMAS CLUn 

leviews 
by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

POLICE CALLS 
sac 

I noticed dul the awr Mid old 
ouiooMthetteeteidihevlineheelehrtMndtawedl- 
ncu far the CteietMa eeneoiL M whMww henwed to 
ThenkHMagr That wee the oiM titot far apetohge^ 
Christmas season. Tlie adeaitWag Mtoi Mi fail ■ 
u bad as the loog diana ont pcINIcal camfalfB wa hafi Jnat 
lived throttch. 

eee 
CongratalaltoasteArtJeilay,wliewaelhifMaliMaer. 

St a retire meat pafty held at the dialMa Mftcha Weeaaihm 
3rd. Aft wotfcad aa a |il|wiltlai for M ymtn and waa 
man at the time he retired. B^iojr jroar Mtkeanaat to lead 
health. 

eee i 
H’l a happy birthday far Andrea Macfatig. who celebtatoa 

today (Thaifaafivtat) at a fatofar pai^. 

Saatoa. 409 W. lllth fareal. wan-- ^ ^ 
r. Ctotolo. at y-St a.to. erak to fan wtodaa ft Hair Ver^ 
full ITT lofa Mda. Hi faea waitod far CtoaeB Aennae 
trane to ctoar and alanadly faaaw tow fatiB (ofa* 
Itoo^ fan faeatwtodaTwifafai Atop arOatocthwHabart 
mSw. Oaeeto wade fan anaat Ai fan atottoau Halloa 
Mldhafadtoehaafaeertodowarffaalawitoito^ltoiw 
to fae BMl faw waafca. He waa chaaiad wifa fane eeaato 
of criaSto to propacty far Hair faafacnaara and 
three al Ba-Toa^ Poawalweer. Me catot'haaflag la aei 

*°'ltoaS'atacto!to. 17. af HiiwitiiT a a atodaat al Oafc 
Uwn HMi School adadnad faal he had driraa M ear 
over fae toM al «Sfa aad MeVIchMa. Ihaawaaraf fa^ 

John and Rath Nolltotnr aatk lhair Sfah weddlag mat- 
veraaiy on Nomafaar 2Slh aad faah aaae. Bd and Joe and 
their whrea look llieni ool to dtoaar to oahhaaia. 

eee 
Waher and Enuna Patnaaa are beak fana a faw dqr 

trip to NaahvUle. Teaaaaaae. AB fae wUto faay wan faM 
the weather waa In the Ugh Wt aad Wa which wafa tha 
variooa toon mote epfayahto. Than toctodad fae Oiaad 
Ole Opiy. Optyland, HaD of Phaaa, aad oaldoar avwn 
dancing and a baibeqoe eookoot al the Maawell Hoan hotel 

where they ttayed. 
eee 

A surprise baby shower was held far the fataaar Patty 
Gtqdonu, given by her faadly at her new hoan to fanr 
Ridge. 

see 
Use Hirsen, formerly of Oak Lawn, now Hvlag to Clw- 

water. Florida waa married to M. Sian on Novanhtr l/lh. 
Good Mend Ann Maakika jetted than far the cenwitoy 
and to vUlt other friends far a faw days. 

see 
Patty Jo. daughter of Uatte aad the lato Pat Haarahaa, 

celebraled her flrit birthday oa Satarday. Novemher lOlh 
at a party given by her paadpenola, fan Jnlala. 

It’s somewhat betatod, bat Mr. aad kin. hHchael Martin 
celebrated their 42nd aanivenaiy oa Wovember Tih at a 
family dinner patty. May they have many mote. 

eee 
Mark Fitnimona. son of Chncfc and hfaiyoo. celebtatod 

his birthday on November 9tb aad Ms pannta took Um aad 
his fiance. Karen DeAngeUs. to diaaer to maifc the eveat. 
Congrstulstiolu. 

Kevinand JohnineDogaa of Kootaer sveane becaan par¬ 
ents of their first chfid. Matthew hflchael. bon Nov¬ 
ember 14th at Christ Hospital, swightog to at seven panada, 
two ounces. Mrs. Dngan is a teacher at Palos West School. 
The happy grandparents are hlario aad Thareae Hgaeni 
of 4Sth court and BiU aad Patricia Dogaa of Palos Heighta. 
Congratulations to all of yon. 

eee 
Marge SulKvaa of SIst avenae was the guest of honor at 

a dinner given by her aieee, Beverly SuIRvaa aad her has- 
band, with IS guests present. 

eee 
Coogratulations to Boy aad Merge DaMln who ulihritid 

their S2nd weddi^ anahrecseay oa Notatohsr 10th. Caa- 
eratulatioiis aad may they have many man. 

eee 
Michael Edward, son of Mr. aad Mis. Gnat Sniamiahl. 

W as baptised at the Trinity rtangthrel rhnrrh on Not eafaar 
4ih with David Snsemiehl aato Mary KeBy as apoaaers. 

Congratnlatioas to Peggy Knapp and Bnhrrt Tlipaaaar 
who were married November 17 at a service hsM to Trinity 
Lutheran Church. 

eee 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laadi ate happRy aaaimactog the 

arrival of their first graadchid. maiheth Maignnt. hen 
October 21st. Her pareata an HaeoM aad Nancy Uafa of 
Torringtoa. Coaaecticet. CoagnaoInltoastoaBaf you. 

• •• 
Holger Andersen remains a patient at Christ lliapital 

end would enjoy hearing from Ua hriends. fa fa fa 

uBm found fas car to fas wsal paafcl^ lo» a* ^ Mth 

*** * 
£ adl^Ato which time he ala^ edmlltod that he 
fad dilna ever fae town. He wee cherged wtih i^counta 
c# calmtoel dmaage to paoperiy and la aehadfaed to eppear 

IneoaatoaDoAwk^ i* -mg 
Call B. HartlMtoa af CMnagn waa ansalif far rM 

tfall twm tiw Veatan atei^ jan he aR;ged|y teak faw 
hntrin of eoleiM valw4 M A am 
luveeled iSh^vee wanlai oa e warraaf far unntinu 
af a cooHaBad aabatiwaa. Hh ceart dele waa sal far Daeam- 

berTtit. . 
Rkhaid Wien. IB. af Karlov Avenae, wna anwtail el 

'rtsi 
hsailn la aei far November 29. ^ . 

The vandal who Iriad to break toio the car owned ^ 
Thomas Kalaaak of Mpp Avenue, weea’t eoefaat to ha 

chased off hr fae 
time. KaleaektoMpeBm that fa hemd fae alaimgn oft n 

“• •“ pathed to fae drivew^ ^ 
check dlscovand iimaiwa had hiabaa fae Bunk infa 
cover and dnaangad the lotk. He tenet the etorm aad weal 
Imck into the haaae. Ahoot Mtoen mtoafee toler fa hyd 
the aeuad of glaeo bnaktog aad faund that aemeone had 
bfokea ifa window oa the pnmonger aide door. BatimaSad 
damage to the vehicle Is S200. ^ 

^i.w Stenl. a aatos lapieaeatativr far Maaaari Chry¬ 
sler of 4M0 W. 98th Stnot. reported that a W Ogtiar 
New Yofaer waa atotou fan tfa tot h la nh^ to Sl«^ 

Vemoo Fradaakhm of Chicago IsM poBca that hto IfTB 
OhfamMe «n3e ftouTZa pmhtog lot at lllth oud 
Cicero whfa fa woo ihijMlug. . 

Jeifaty J. Stwun of 49tii Avenuo. lapoMcd IhsI he was 
easthouad on «Jid Sirsec at epproutoaeWly SIrt Avsm 
when aoetseas thnw a toige roch at hto ear aad beohs the 
wtadeHsM. A faw ndantos toaar. paBn lyelv^ e^ 
faim RomU Schaali of CWcage. whBe lerthonnd tm RSrd 
Street at appmatamtoly Mtier Avenae. s fofa wee 

p,,. Radioman 
Staff Sgt. Jolm H. Soule, 

■tie. sou of Rohert L. aad Ccral- 
hool. dine M. Sonto of 933S S. 
lee^ Meade, Oak Lawn, has 
ifas- gradaaled bum the U.S. 

Air Force grauud comma ui- 

SAVE FOR THE HOUDAYS NOW 

m Kamter Ak Foice 

E^hi meoibers ol tim Jokaaon-Pkclpa VVWU 
iliarv. headed by Aan ImhII. MM 
iii« of the M Dimfkl Ladin VFW. Mi al Aa 
post ie Chkego. Dirttkt paesidM DmaAsf S® 
dated the stale ptcsidem. IBKeu Cjhomhi; fan i 
vice presideet Ethel McCrthh tad Odid id 9 

Weihel 

SPONSOR 

Welcome Wagon ditecis 
prospective customers to 
your door wilb personal 
ind measurable adwb- 
smg to 

• Engaoto Couples 
• New PareMs 
• Moving Fanuhes 

We reach 0icm m gieir 
homes, usualy by request 
when giey re « a buying 
mood We leg them aB 
about youi business 
totoreslrtP Cag tor more 

OurClNislinasaubsBvings ptan baneasywaytosavBformxt 

yews hoUay expenses. Siwt saving by opwiingyoiirChrislnias 

aubnow.andreceivaourga* toyou. 

Ifa Johoiao-Pbelps VFW pant, tod 
jm CMS Unit had a vanp ant far fan 
ed by tfaOak LawnChtHfaarafChmH 



OAE L4WN 
KTICS 

anu, nuKiu. mmm fo« poiuurw 
far th« Fi»e«l T«m **' ’*** 

toaooL BimicT 1229 

sMTisnctL iiromtTiM 
Sti* at Dlatrtet la OBOora allaa 
■Mbor at attoadoaaa aoatara 
■laakor at fall'ilaa oariiria4 aaflajraoa 
■aabar ot oorl-tlaa aartlflod aaplata» 
■oaWr of Ml-tloa aoa-aartltlaa oaployoao 
loabor of pari-ttoa aoa-aartlfla4 aaplopata 
loarofo telly attoateaaa 
loabor of puptlo oorollol por arotei 
9tb -411. lOtb • 444, lltb - 4M, 12tb - 4*9 
Total llfh Sokool 
Total la Mitrtot 

TAX lATI IX TOM 
Mooatloa 1 
•004 4 lotoroat 
Horklof Cook 
Hoololpal lotlroaaat 
Tort loaaaltj 
■ol 14101 
Root 
Troaoportotloo 
Ufa lofoty 

TOTAt DlJSlCt AUUan TAMATIM 
AoaaaaoA roloatlaa par TOji., 
T4U1 boa4p4 latebtaoao Jom W, 1914 
Poroaot of baa41ac pooor abll|ato4 oorroatly 

TAun or OAriTAL amcts 

4 
1 

135 
5 

41 
1135.05 

1421 
1421 

5450.49.449 

,0315-1.911 

2500-13.571 

.0154-.441 

241,574.217 
142,545 

4all41a«a 
iRolpaaot 

IlliTIOVAL TOO BALAief faoo 30, 

540,000 
5.029.497 

403.942 
1914 

Coiki UooatloMl 2.444.43te 
004 Nolotaaokoo 347,4721 Troaotertotloa 5J9>7*»J 
Niulolpol RotlrggoatJ 17.3tel’**•”* 

loproot raa4i Mooatl^l 15,000 
lAVABtMBtAt MorklM CkBk 20»000 
Total AiiOfti IdMoItlonol O^rotioao* 

■uildlAB 0*4 HoifttoMBOO ta7«iT2i TrMOPBBtailon 
?3“749I 5»l“Ul te?lraa..t 117.344| Crklo, Co.h 

744.194 

LIAIILinia UD TOD lAUICI 

T^l Uabllltlooi Worklop Caah 
Rap^te raa4 lolaoeoi Oporotloao, Iull4tat 

004 Holataaaaaa 57,414 otA, 
Baraaar«a4 riHi4 teloaaot Moaotl^l 2,443,4341 

Oporatloaa. lolUlaa aa4 RalotooMoa 310,2441 
Traupartatioa 1357[49l Ruololpol Rotlroaont 117.344i 

*’'^*‘T5tal*ilIkliltlaa aa4 rood Oalaaoai Muootloool 
2,543,4341 Oporotloao, OolMlao ood Walatoooooo _ _ 
1^7,4^21 Troaoportotloo 135,7491 Roololpol Rotlaafltei 
117.3441 Korklof Cook 744.194 

TOD lAUiei 
for tkoloor lodloa Joao 30. 1944 

Loool Soortooi Muootloaol 4.493.9541 Oporatloaa, 
tttlldlng 004 RalBtononoo 799,3231 traoaportatloo 
47,354i Roalolpol Rotlroaoot 123,012i Morklnt Cook 

lotoroodloto Sooreooi Idueotloaol 1,341 
Stoto Soureall Idueotloaol 2.517,190t Troeaportatlon 

^Podorol louroooi Idueotloaol 230,015 
Total Rouaauoe ood Traaofaroi Mueotlooel 

7,442,5221 Oparatloaa, lulldlog aad Rolotonooeo 799.3231 
Traaeportotloa 173.2l4i Mualolpal Rotlroaont 123.0121 
Working Cook 143,153 

01obureaaooto/lxpoodlturoo 
end Trooeforo 

lootruetlonoi Iducotlonol 4,452,341l Wuolelpol 
Rotlroaont 11.344 

lupportlog Sorrleoel Idueotlonol 2,572,977l 
Oporotlona, Oulldtng ond Rolotennoce 407,572i 
Trooiportotloo 122,J42| Nuolelpol Rotlrooont 143.622 

looprogronaad Cborgaoi IdoeotlMol 219.9231 
Troeeportotlon 13,342l Working Cook 7*t403 

Total Dlebureoooote/lnpondltoroe ond Troneforei 
Idueotloaol 7.245.2411 Oporatlooe. lolldlng end 
Nolntenonee 407.5721 Traneportotlan 1»,004l Wunlelpol 
Rotlroaoot 154.9411 Working Conk 72,403 

‘ loeaea of Roeolpli (ondar) Dlobornooonto/Inpondlturoe 
and Troneforei Idueotlonol 397,2411 Oporetlone, 
lulldlng ond Wolntoooneo (•.**9)1 Tronoportotlon 
37,2121 Runlclpol Rotlroaont (31,954)1 Working Conk 

’"■'’fund loloneo July 1. 1943i Iduontlonol 2.046.5551 
Oporotlone. Rulldleg ond RAlntononeo 376,12^ Trono- 
p»tttlon 94.5371 Wunlelpol Ratlronont 149.3221 

*'^^*rund*Oolonoo*Jono 30. 1944i Moeotlonol 2,463.4361 
Oporotloao. lulldloo ond WoIntonnnoo 367.1721 
Tranoportotlen 135^7491 Wunlelpol Rotlrooont 117,346l 
Uorklnc CABb 73)p200 

DUmct I2M 

e«... m t«^ititt noMtelt 

««loj, 1—01 OoU-r 110.000 

Blophoo Lokroebt 

1.1.,. R0..1I oie-noe ■ Ht.797 

Oobort Poooloo 

11*-" o—«■_ini9T9 • llAiW 

Potrtolo kmold - Cbriotloo 1. 
ttoolob - rooolo llboou - ‘or** 
kocblor - Rooooory iyroo - Boole 
0. Corklo - Tbolooo Deurlooo - 
norgorol Roll* lloboloo looorrhob - 
Poloroe kotboloor - trloloo J. 
tteAMA • Isr** Lo Ly99»B • Liiit** 
Itorl** - - Umr*\ 
k, OBf r— • Co •••*•**• • 
0a«14 L. tewtaBM • A. 
VelfbA - tarbAr* «blt««k«r 

looooi Ortr Ml.aia 

Bollebt loboroool - tllljo Idoooooo - 
•odroi eoOorooo - Jorooo totrooaboo - 
•oooie 011.00 - IrU Oorbou.bl - 
irtbar korkooobi - koloo RoorboUi - 
juOo Orodoooo • Wollor Rr^ - 
Jaooa 0. krooo - Robert te^e - 
Cnorloa Cbllooro - Aloe Conioo - 
.MOO Cralo - Chorloo Dooollo - 
Pool R. Oooloo - Robert BMlolob - 
loroo Boom - Pool Drogor - Corogo 
Bmo - tbOooo looMo ■ Wory _ 
lllonooo - Pooni Irlokooo - R>looo 
looM - Ccololot 4. Prlgo - P«or 
Cobalo - bllllM eorr. - Robert 
Cotoo - Cborloa Olbooo . iMob 
CfBliBA - NarcArAt Cr*tb » ibArfl 

mim* • i«A« >• HaaB • 
■AAA* lAAfctA • llAliAr «A*B • 
•llllAA Co 1111 4r. - . 
■tA4Alll . LAlfbiAA lAbA • flr»tAlA 

• iAbA Ta lAlAtrAA • JAAA* 
■ATAia • l«Al#a Jo lAAAAflA • 

KJiu j-AAi • • 
tAUAAA jAAklAA • bAbArt jAbAAAA > 
^MA lAttb • fAAAAtb IlAtAAr • 
ns I1aaaa44^ . tabArt KaaBa 

{.•wrAA## LaaB • Baaey LAiA* * 

• lAbArB UtbriiA • &•*»< *^*»’*?«* * 
CteAPlAA LA«rAAn - BAPlorlA lAAblA - 
DofOAlB tAACh - JohB lAAnr • 
LAPb«A«kB • LaaIIa LwhA • CBompB 
Po bAlAAAjr • Kvaljra J. NaIaabj) • 
WlltfAA NarforBAB • Jsaaa MaHiai > 
MaapB B. Harks • ietaph Narks - 
■abaIB No Rsy • Jores Ns Nskoa • 
tsbsrt HAsk • bllllAA RsrABltk • 
CvAtbtA Haoaajt • OaslB PsoAlsr * 
Rsbart M. Nsors • LArrslas 
NvAASb • Hsrsld HtdlBsrlAk • 
TkAAAS Nurpky • Lssts lAAlAn • 
BBwarB No O'Nsllsy • UwapB 
OlSAA » HaaaIa OlsoA • bwaljra 
Lo PaaIaa • frsB Parks*- Cbrlstlas 
PolliA - Narllya QaIsa - Llntfa 
ftAAsBalA • NAbsrt lbtA#hsrt - 
JssApb blskAB - LAOAArB SaaBaIo • 
VsrAAA .^carpAUI • BaU SesAsrs • 
Iaass Saa9»as ♦ Baa Bo BAikh - 
StASbAA SollAhe - OsvtB SAVATAAn - 
SvAtkls StsrAtshA * TbsaBers 
Storar • kabsrt Stoy • tAgsaa 
SvtllAAA - Jaaa SsrAA - CabBasa 
BAAiS • JaBA TkASpSOA - biniSB 
TAAksr - GArslBlAA Vsb Oa trsks • 
PrABh Vassaaa • StAsUy VskSAAnBskl 
NUBpaB bAlksr • Jsrry baJlls - 
jASApb bAltoA - Nsry Laa BattUs • 
BobArt balah - Narllys NILHaas • 
BapaIB Po NlltshUs • vnilss 
NliAAskl • nmXph brifffct • Jsrails 

ZaaIa 

CBOSB PBrNBVT POB BOa-CnTtPIPB 

Rathy BbrAAS • PaaI Batbsay - 
PA\rlAlA Jo BaatAlts • Ltsa 
BabaBa - Bari BaaaafA • Gras 

iM • RAbart Ho ilsl - Bliss 
i - BaalAl tiU - Bmm 

_ j^skst - PrIslllA Jo •AArsaa • 
Tbarasa lo • Jaaas BaIcat - 
jAysA N. flAAblaA » CAllASa No 
CaaBAA - Baaaa ^rtalaaB • BsIaba 
CarrlAr • lisa »• Casay - 
CbrlstlAA CbllB - Paal ClssAaskl - 

Bib 
B< 

r 

l^adar itQoQPO 

CoUsAB No Claasay • Nary Bo 
CoscrAVS • Joba No Crllly • 
Cbrls Crofi - Nary Oa«tBsna * Biles 
Oa CIaa • Coastaaca Bo Dlllmi • 
KaiklAAB Dayls • Osrrl nAasa - 
TboMS Id Dbaalac • Bsmadtnr 
Bary • Nsry Plebatt - Julia Ploada • 
Uaba Plulir • Narila Jo Pes • 
Iris fraabArg • Traey PraBsrlrk • 
Vletarla L* frealAra - Isab Bna 
PuaBarAk - Hirlala PuaBarsk • 
Cbsryl B. Baida • Bdriaaas 
Gaatlls - Bllaa Bo Bata • NsresrAl 
Bo OsAdAla • Nary C. Crsbaa • 
UrralBS C. Qraabola • Balaa Grooas - 
Olady Naaek • Ooloras HaasSA - 
Lisa Co BsUal • Oabbls Jaalak • 
jAABlas lo Jaalak - Narla Janteka - 
Karaa No Jaaieks • Eduard Jaraet 
Jr. - NlabAllA Kaabslk • Jaff laas - 
Cbarlolts No laanar • Nary Rarptsl • 
Narla tasaab - Jaaat Isadslera - 
Jaaas Bo Klakall - laslsy J. 
lartbaaa • Brlaaa U Boeaua - 
lasa A. la Beagua • Josa^ La Bussa • 
Jaaa iMSHalala • Taala Lainrrasa - 
Viaesak H. Lo Bussa • Jaaaa 8. 
LaaacrAa - BBarl L. Naeba • Sylvia 
Naiar • Jaraldlaa Nallay - Bavin 
NalobA - Lola N. Narlsn - Jeyea 
Nartla • Jails Naeoraleh - 
NauraaN B. NeGrath - Btavs Numsak • 
Laoaard N. Barth • tadlrs loAsk • 
Blbart Palsraa - Blbari Lo Palusbe - 
Ntsbaal Parrlaa - Nlehaal B. 
PaiAPsaa • Jaaairar Popp • Bobort Jo 
Bafaa • Bus Boaka • Ntrlo Boplnkns - . 
Biaaaa Baaore • Blfrod Beth • 
Blobolas Baaaoll - Olga V. Saaualson - 
Paaola Ho Baadoro • Jooaph Sawln • 
Sklrlay Seblplta • Btovy Bebraosk • 
Laura l. Boaor - Oaao Bo Skala • 
Judy Bplrakss • tiaa Splrakos • 
Tsaay Iflrakos - Bsthryn SasUoA • 
Nartla Trator • OobIsa Ho Tvssko - 
Baa Vloarlo • iusaa Ban Viators - 
Bill Vorborg • Daborah Hard - 
Bay Vabsiar • Joaaao No Wood - 
Julio Baa Wood - Oaaotto Co 
rouagbload - Dorothy Labran - 
Josoph Jo la|aa 

110,000 ■ tIb.Ma 

Harllya Garay - BUIaa Chsbitah - 
Nargarot Ouanlng - Hllllaa 0. 
Prossard - Pthsl Jo Handorson - 
Vinioa Nolloy • Gloria Hughss • 
BdaltoA Nyaos - Bayoond Rursauskl - 
tfiu Natttlls - Jaaos NeHugh • 
NsyaAod R. Niakis • Unbart Jo 
Ndwora - Nlahaal C. O'Rssfa • 
Ssn PaluabA • Jean B. Pruott - 
PHsahatb Balrhart « Rita Ssundars - 
Rllasbatb No llebiavlttl • Plohard 
.Arhsalttar - EIIaaa Rhlalds - 
NargAPAt Sbuppyt - Jnsapb C. 
.RiapplA - Rugana R# Bulllvan • 
nuns No .tutdaP - Pinry Totska 

a*Mte. tIT.QOO ■ 121.9?^ 

JahA Batbka • Tbnoas Blaagsn.- 
VlAsont Coats - Carsldlns Otto * 
PAlar Bskra - Rlohard Parlna - 
Oorts OInsrIa • Norgarat Grssnsr - 
Sophia Langs - Jsnai Ne Halo - 
Ollvsr Pulvar - Natthsu - B, 
Rossy • Snatolls Banshst • Regor 
Sklonlska • •tsphanis • Daalsl R. 
SsysSASkl • Joan Tulta 

a»lTif Ranaa ■ Qvsf 

Jaaos J. Plshor - Brnaot Nlllar 

auBtmBmi 

Plalas Bo Bodrystak • John J. 
Branna • Jobs No Bala • Oonna 
pAAAofi • Jaaao Jo Bart • 
RUsabatb J. Buhla - JShn D. 
Bupbssofl • Hllllaa L. Burton • 
Patrlats Ryasak • Jaaaa L. 
Cargo I - nooo P. Cblopotto - 
Tboooo Po Caaroy • Patrlek 
Craoar - Nark Ctarnlsk - Guy 
OlbAAsdatta • Rudy So Dobrleh • 
Rannatb P. pAanally • BrlaAs 
e. 0*CoABor « Nlehaal R. CaMaghar - 
Nary Ho Gill - I'avld N. Harlovla - 
rbMpaaa Hollouall - 8ta|.haA Nuaartk 
jf, • Swaan JolioaoA - Nlehaal 
Relodslan - Paul Rurr • Patrlflla 
land - Cary Lcroak - Blau J. Nartlnak • 
Cbaryl NIalals - fiSMby G. Millar • 
J<ian«Bn Nuraaaal • fntrlek Bo Nurphy - 
Thoaao Nurphy • ^ 

Ravla Hurpby - Zac Hyara • 
Cynthia OUyk - Shlrlay Oltvar - 
Nary Jo Pallga • tlehard R, 
panovleh - Bdala Park - Laa PAsrla - 
Gall B. PlstalU - Und* Baynolds - 
Patrlsla 4. Rllvy - Nlahalla 0. 
5eoti - Ran Stoffragan - IVdAglaa 
Co Urbanak • Laurane* B, Whit# - 
Sally Tariaa - Vivian I. 
ZareuahllAtls 

VaadOf■ 

ABC Chaaisal 4 
• bR WoHlog SobRl. - *455®:“*’ 
B B OIrk Cospaay - SooWRVb, 
4.R.N.O. Spaetal Bdaeatloa ' 
iJJ.IW.Wf B R Sarvlcas • JoBOO.OO, 
A P Graan Rafraatorlas Coapany - 
•J2.2). BBT Studio Clay Coppany - 
BltoiVt BBB Sau B Tool Sarvlea - 
690.70. Bdalral Itaal Corporation - 
9P6.92. Bdolpb Rlafar » Basoelataa - 

(t42.15o Bivaoea Proeaaa Sapply 
naDMv - 7W.1S. BfflllMtod CuatOAAr 

I.” - 2...4.J0. Rlr futor * 

loaaing CorporaUon - •’••JJ; JJ 
Penofrla Dlttrlbators - 5;^91.d5. 
All BaorlcAfi Ca. - i.iiO.OO. Bll 
SaasAns pAol Sarvlea • Suppllas - 
b.OiO.lOo Blpba Sahool Bus Co.. 
Ine. - 9,504.90. Bltarnstlva Grapblea 
Crrp. InOo - 4o4l4o4Jo BN 
Naltlgrapblsf - 979.19, 
Rlndary • 1,797.14. Baarlean Claantng 
PgytpJlnt Carp. - 
Llsarln Pradurto. lae. ' 
Boar'.eaa Laak Coapsay - 1,791.49, 
Bpplisd FNulpAAat Sarvlea, I***. • 
17^107.19, Brthar J, Callaghar B 
Ca. - J9.T5d.00 

Mar SdRSPly Cfiapany • 829.66. 
Mfcif dlojlar “9.221.90, Bnckla. 
Cardy CfiAiany - 
Produsatlof. las. 
blit ilia Rlaetrls Ca, - >.012.99. 
Palatln laa. - 1,'09.99, Bar**sulst 
Ias. • 1,490,72. Brldgauatar Custna 
SoAAd - 2.221.90. Badgat Pllaa - 
911.09, Burgaaa Pabllsblag CfTApany • 
9B^.96 

Caoaa Ssbaal of Naauty Culta^ - 
16.200.00, Carl Plssbar af Cbtaago - 
670,17, Cartarfaaa CAAHableatl«a 
CorparattoA - ^T^I*** 

SalAP • 1,796,IT. CANtral 

ia,Mk> lAoaii 

Tmaurllisr EssbaagA • T|1B1,>1d 
civalli up Chop - Stj.W, CbaaplM 
Products • J,606.P4i O^unlug L. 
Bata Cao, Iaa. • 6*9.00, 

Charlaa E. Narrlll Dubllsblag 
Coapaay.- d.SBS.OE, CbMlaa 
EgulpbAnt Ca. - 1d4>44164 
CbAArlAador SumIj Oo., Ins. - 
1,904.90, Ckaalavu - 2,2D0.00, 
Cblaago Papar Coopaby - 19t*97.13, 
Cbloage Stata Onivarplty - 
2.000.00. OolaHsa Booflag Coapsay- 
24,917.00, CsooeoMAsltk taipoa 
Coapany • 176,900.0). CaoMialty 
High Sehool OlBtrtet |210 • 
1•496.09. Cooplata Plooblag • 
74•090,71, Csbolaba Taoparatura 
Syptoas - 10,7ta.60. Coopugrapkie 
Cerp. - 8,101.7)d Craftsoob 
NardwAod Luobsr Co. - I.ESS.SO. 
Oresn Qyo Natp* Xus, - DS.OO. 
CroAb Spaolalty - 720,00, 
Currlsuiuo IbasvatlOHOD las, • 
019.90 

Dala WlHdsv ClaabiagD Xoa, • 
1,961.32, Dallaa Ealttlbg Ceosaav • 
604.93, Data EgskaaM - 77,302.00, 
Daelaien Data Coapuiar eorparattoa * 
IE,6)1.00, Dakaa Btblatls 
BgulpaaRt, IBO. • H3,40. 
Produstp • 1,042.61 • DaMadakla 
Oats Perap, Zne. - 1,715.49, 
01 OaronlBA Aapaslaipp • t.SOO.OO, 
Olok Ellek • 690.70, Dlrastar 
of Labor - 16,612.04, Dlptalderf. 
Oanald N. - 125.00, Dlsaralflad 
HarsbaRtp, las. - 6,976o52, Dor's 
World of Eportp - 1,313.05, Dovor 
Elovator Co. • 799.53, Dralillkar 
Elaotrla Nolar - 930.52, Dphm, 
LTD • 1,040.26, Dafca'a Boa 
Hardwara - 1,l6l.00, Duaa, Qoorga - 
661.34, Dupago/Noot aook Oouaty 
Bagtoaal • S.B.B. ..4,003.20. 
Duro-Tsat Corp • 1,031.06 

Edita - 566.93, Elaa Oaa 
Corporatloe - 22,6>2w02, llak-T#k, 
Tnoo . 739.39. Illta totarprlsas 
LTD, - 930.66, EllaNMB, Nary - 
1,307.21, Baargoaajr toak iarvlso • 
1.192,36, Usyolopadfta DrltaaRloa 
Bdue. Cerp, - 99Eo15, BNorgy 
Cebsopto, tae, • 1,000.19, 

Evorgrooa Oak Elootrle • 524.02. 
Ivors Ofriea Supply Coapsay - 
2,654.66 

Poadall Co. - 956,06, PorawoAd 
Soitb Cloonoro - 660,90, flohor 
Salontlfie Co. • 3.603.09, Pinyd 
Oaator Budte Visual Salas • 1,22bo89, 
Fraak Paxtea Luabar Co, - 2,771.90, 
ProshllBO - 7,129,77, Frentlor 
Ceaab, Xne. • 26,990.60 

Gala Basoareh Coapsay - 1,276.77, 
Garflald Eldg. Nalat Ca. ..6.319,00. 
Ganaral Babroldary * 2,156,35* 
Qaatotnar - 67).6a, Ollddaa Coatings 
B Boalaa - 912,36, Goodboart-HIllsox 
Co,, las. . 1,692,09. Qraphte 
Spoelaltloa, Xas. • 612.31, Groat 
Lakoa Printing Bqulpaant 0 Sapply - 
590.53, Ouldaaeo Baaaelatao • 
963.32 

HBD Bntorprlooo • 1«290,00, N P 
Eopplaaaaa, lao, • 602«i3, B W 
Wllooa Coppany - 695,00, Hareourt 
Braea Jevaaovleh lao, • 1,17l,52, 
Narpar 0 Boa Publiabaro Xae, - 
949,63, HouklBSoa Ford Coapany . 
994.20, Eoloal-Jopparoao • 3,769.96, 
Norltago Offlea Haeblaao Saloo 0 
Sorvleo - 1.739.42, RUkory NiHs 
Cloaaora, Xae. • 515,52, Hoakstm 
Oairera Rootal - 540,65, Heaoyvatl 
las. . Bslldtag Sarstooa Dlv. - 
7,209.B1. lorlsoB Baolaosa Poras, 
las. • 1,J69.19. Houghton NlffUn - 
1,026.71 

I H B Bootty Luabor Coapany - 
693.71. IBN Cerporotion - 7,024.00, 
tdontotronleo, Ine* - 2,970.00, 

J B Saxaurr, tne, - 4,921.04, 
J D N Coapany - 1,019-0(t, 
J J Rausrh B Coapany - 2,019,00, 
Jerk Rutlrdga Butek, Tne. - 
6.122.99. Jay.Nark Sports - 
900,00. iuhneen Controls - 
9,078,99 

Kallasoyn Bute Rsbulldrrr. Ine. • 
1,104.79, RanRskan Induetrlal 

'sapply Co. . 1,143,36, Rally 
Ri*an natauft, Ine, . 2,119.36, 
Rlnin, Thorpa B Jrnklna, LTI>, - 
1.821.10. RIeektt - «*y5.90« 
Rraal nistrlbutlng Co. - 1,196.07 

Lansing Sport Shop - 2,17B,t9, 
Lausoa Pouor Prodsets * 999,47, 
l.avooo Prodoets, Ine. • 1,919.61, 
Libra Sehool-J.J. Ruosoll B 
Co. . 1.2S4.O0, LT Joaobh P. 
Rannody Jr Ssboel • 9f1^a90, 
Luaax of Ckleage - 3,200.93, 
Lyons Nuale Toe, - 0,872,90 

Noe Pllian Publloblog Cnspony, 
Ine. . 699.99. Nadtaon atonies - 
791,87. Nolato Csaara Co. * 
3.791.89, Nartin toplaaant Salas 
lar. • 794.80, Nartin <1|i Sarvlea, 
Ins, . 2,970.17, Nartlao Pepsr 0 
Invslopa Co, . I•101•14• 
Pe Dnugal Ltttls 8 Coapany - 
1.220.18, Ne GraA-NIII - 2.737.27. 
No Nastar-Carr Supply Co. - 
904.01, Narebaoto Cash Rsglstsr > 
4,101.00. Nsrrill Boswsriag Sarvles • 
613,90, Nsvsr 8ros Ssavsagar 
-tsrvlea « 6,748,00, Niero Bgs 
Tiwputsr Stsra * 19,497,30, 
Nldussi Rnglna Harsbowna - 1,790,98, 
Nlllar F«,rvtra - 4,493,9), 

THAMD 



SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

APPLIANCE AUTU Al IGNML NT CATERING 
REPAIR SERVICE 

WINDOWS & DOORS BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

HEATING 
& AIR COND 

CARPENTRY BEDDING 

ServkeCMM 
■'rt>mpleie Aulo Service*’ 

8 AM to6 PM Daily 
ft AM to 2 PM Saturday 

•AirConditionifig 
•Wheel Alignmcnty 
•Brakes A Tires 
•( omplcte T « ne- Up» 
•Timing 

T42S W MI th Street 
Mt. Greemymid 23>-ili> 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Psgr6 
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Smkh mM. nuay iehooli f»qih* iBlfcw Kmmw ■•■ ■• 
mliiimiun. whfch li canmilir 30 eoafNlM mmMt asm 
(Foot cooiMf) the pnvtaHlMMMr. 

ShoaM the ttaaderdi be teeaherr Thet’e • Meettoe thet 
hu been relied in Bcnectlnn wMh the tchool Him 
iiM»t. Piet«ire In thet dlMctlon elio to coniH Nfi*; 
el Coltote Adiletk AMoetottoa icfaaeto, Setotb whirt 
lie no longer oBethig elhletlc Khdewhlpe to ethletet wltt 
low ecidenik ichtovenwat. Stndents who want to ptoy oel- 
lege ipatts In the feture wIP ntoo have to aeet ooltoge aca¬ 
demic requbementa. Smith said. . „ - 

"We refer to athtotica and ictWhlei aa ‘the other half of 
educstioe'." said Smith. "And one half doea eoaptoment 
the other. Both are esaeatUl.” 

Ihesatocilaaa. 
"Tradaa are stiH a real 

possibility." hr said. 

entry opened play srith a T7-70 win over Holy Trinity in 
n game bayed by a ferocions EP defeaac that forced 24 
Tiger tamovers. 

Mark Reno's 21 pofaHa srerc Ugh for the Mnstanga with 
MikeWahh. 16; BU Sndth. 14 and Bob Weadey. 13 bitting 
la doable fi^na. Walsh led his teammates with 16 re- 
boonda. 

had 11 for. the victors. 
Canter led the Braves srith 13 with Dillard hiitiag far II 

Mtoe Bechanaon and Marly Ckavcs oombined far 32 
potats in leading the Shepard Astros to a 54-46 win over 
the Bremen Braves. Bechanaon also polled In 12 rcbooads 
as the Astros loobed like a wertd boater in the llisl hell, 
lamping off to a 13-4 lead after one qnarter and increasing 
ltlo29-l2alhalflime. 

Cleaves scored on a throe point play and npped the mar- 
tie to 32-12 to** ••“•i 
Braves fooght back and capitalised on Astro tnmovets 
to cot the Shepard lead to 37 25 after three periods. 

With JnsI over three miaales left. Cleaves foaled eat 
and when AMted Canter hit oa a jamper. the Astro lead 
wascottoalghl. . . ^ . 

Marauders 
Are One-Two 

ta Opening 
Toamaments 

Basra 



s«.00 - 97.80 - SS-SO 
mcFMOUioesnx 

Group ram 
(SUIMMM sn-as-iM 

PAfiB 14—nOUDAT, NOTI 

Women’s 
Workshop 

Soulhwc*! WoBim Wflfk- 
lag Togathcr WoaiMi'* E«- 
ployeowal rragraa fcr IMa> 
placed HoBwoMkan wiO eoa> 
duct aaother basic, ikUt 
braibHip ntles to (oar 
weeks begtoring oa btaidagr, 
Novenber 26. R will Indade 
refresher aisterisl la aiath, 
reading sad grsnuner sad a 
self-esteeni group. The pro¬ 
gram is to assist Displaoed 
Homemakers who have re¬ 
cently become the head of 
their households sad have no 
recent job history, to become 
a more successhi job seek¬ 
er. There are no fees. 

For information or to re¬ 
gister for the series, call 
Dorothy Katchke or Marilyn 
Davis at 436-0S50 Monday 
through Friday, 10:00 a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m. Prior intake is 
required. 

n,MM RV And RT lioenaes For Dec. 

:aflotodiltoalS401 
STUag and IS7 N. 

rcquircu. -* — 

Powerful Drama Premieres At MVCC 
... so .m_1... mesa.— • ■.-— /IVMmtftth Pn 

Peter Shaffer’s Tony Award-winning play Amadros, 
described by the New Tort Post ss/’a pUy of conylei^ 
and thought, emotion and dram^ p^. 
Chicago premiere on the Moraine Valley Community M- 
lege sug^nder the diroctloo of Jt»y«e “> November 

^ 'atoaIus” tells of the rivalry between WoMgug Am^ 
deus Mosart (David Soria. Wesl« SP^> 
Salieri (Allan Monroe. Palos HMs). MoMrt is a y- 
mouthed, temperamental young man who has bm gmeu 
with divine musical genius. SalM. s highly mt^ 
er, possesses medioae aUHly and come to reanae nun a 
no coneetkm between virtue and talent. This ronHfStinn 
eventually drives him to madness. 

The cast also includes Undo Saellln (Paha Heights), 
Lowell Patterson (lockport), Dan Scarek (Psioa HBIs), Lae 
Polcis (Romeoville). Rich Pedersoll (Oak Foraat). Greg 
p.ns. (Chicago), Don GRbert (Oak Lawn). GovIb Giyan 
(Worth) BecU MacLean (Hkkoty HDIb), Lautaaa IrhmIdI 
(OriaadPark). Br^ Breen (Oak Forest). Maty Jo MataBH 

I Postal Exam 

(Summit), Mike Uauaaen (Worth). Frank Kveton (Orlaad 
Park), and Matt Gilbeit (Oak Uwn). 

Performances win be given November 29 and 30 at S p.m^ 
December I (soldout). 6, 7and0at8p.m. aadOaosaiM2 UCCCmocT ■ iMmi WW8/S ws » vw — - -- _ - . 

and 9 at 2 p.m. Admiashm to aduRs is tom toto- 
ents. senioes and childra - three doUars. aad Mmralao Val- 

sawk«WTiarl 

■kititit 

ley students - two doDqrs. For thkM iatoaulta ^ 
servathms call 974-4300. esteaskm 456. or stop by the Col¬ 
lege Activities OfBce In the College Cantor. 

Alice Ding 

Re-elected 
Alice Ihrig of Oak Lawn 

was reelected as a member 
of the Council of Ottons 
Forum on Self-Governmeat 
Nsthmal Municipal isegat. 
Inc. at its annual mcetiag oa 
November 17 held ia con¬ 
junction with the 90lh Na¬ 
tional Confereace oa Govern- 
ment in San Aatooio. Teias. 

CUiaens FOrum/Nathmal 
Municipal Leagne is a noa- 
profh. noaparrisaa aaaocis- 
lion of individuals and orgaa- 
izarions interested la taaprov- 
ing the structures aad pro¬ 
cesses of sute and local gov- 
emmenl and vicic actioa 
through informed citisen 

J)t I i ( SHllP MAIN DININl. HDIIM 

AD iDININli AIKIUM HDOM 

Ni ^ HANUUf I It NH H 

K(ju» ly Dh'isliii.)!, t .iDip'. 

1. i.lth K t-ro 

toMmcMwl involvcinent. 

ALLIH)LNTS 

Kwpa You Informrd 

See Page 6 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ILLINOIS POUUnON 

CONTROL BOABO 
NOTKE OF HEARING 

Public notice is hereby 
given that the Polhstioa (toi- 
trol Board vriB hold a pobBc 
bearing in the amtterof FCB 
84-124. CITIZENS OF BUR¬ 
BANK V. OVERNIIE 
TRUCKINC aad FCB Ra¬ 
ils. CITIZENS OF BUR¬ 
BANK V. CIABHBOWT 
TRUCKINC on Dscembrv 
14. 1984 at 9-JO A.M. la the 
CouacR Chaanbers. Barboak 
City Hal. 6S30 79th 

Jacob D.DommeBe 

. WOULD mEMIERE! 

Wed. NOV. 21 
dum Snik. DEC. 2 

Chicago StetUtun 

Das NOW 22 
FA N0V23 
to NOW 24 
SMI NOW 3S 
to Nowzr 
ttoMNia 

net NOW 29 
fti N0W30 
to OGCI 
SMtOK.2- 

jTtoii iMVMaHr BIHHBOW.oeoioo5WoaAiBON 
MM omex 6 AS nenrmoN ounsu m- 
_CluMiUSeAlt&FUPSCtNiCOWDK 

-730Rlf Muyc SHOP (Emigmen Namk 
uoQMit 3i)anM73(imrTiaauNEPuaucsciMCE6HorTn 

iioQMit joam raom gp FNOMi: mgiBON latg 

lOOWt SOOHt ggggBBkM 6toa88BgW»DsO K> 
_ 73amtAtSlo8PM.UmMSAorlMSrER(toD 

103QM« rjomtgr BUBu Ssnu isNsaaeiietl, 
W3Um_ ..rSOPMTsUmiiadanMlaaswShchamermsnsr 
lojamr_ ijm "•••'nmtoetooacscosisDuaA 

uootot srssr'sr‘ss.“ 
-oi*i8at.60«ll8U5JDmwaii[pMw 



DRINKING (S. DANI.INI 

f MPOHIDM 

SOCIl 1 Y Of Sf Vt N 

RIGK SADI.I 00 

,)AVt MAJOR AND fHf MINORS 

499 1881 

Ana Enjoys Top Flight Di 
■fijimoMim . ... 

rncr 

WUICoreormn 

COCKTAILS-WINE.BEER ^ 
ma422W.9Btk 42S-B0BI 

Now Open in Evergreen Park 

cm TUNG 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

MWtOARIN • CANTONEM CUniNC 

Dinbg ami Cany Out 

Damn SKOALS 
AT ALA CASTE 

mcES 
All Points 

Keeps You 

Informed 

SeePa|^6 



PACE lA-imWDAl.IWyEIOElll. MM 

TO BUY, SELL SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSMCSS 8ERVCES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES to AH 14 papan lor only 13.00. 
IMa 01.90 par Hna a Una mM- 
mum.) 

Ml OrMowood EtpruM 
Al»tp Eipr«M 
BurtftNt $ttekim InMppndtni 
EvtrgrMn Ftrli Ceurw 
0th Lmm Indpptndpnt 
PtlotCitiftn 
Ptiot CtttMn Htchory Hilit Ed 
CWtctoo Rtdgt DtUtn 
Worth Otuon 
BtvortyNtwt 
Scowtdtii AthOurn Indtpond 
Midlolhitrt Brtmon Mttttngtr 
Orltnd Townthip Mttttnjtr 

• Fnt EtHnaltt 

• QuanmnS WMk 

233-2197 
Sowing Machinot 

RtPAIM ANY MAKE IN VOM 
home M on no CMAMi 

m>3tit 

OFFICES 
M«inOHlOt-aB40W 147th S* 

39S-2429 
Ml OrMnwood-3136W llllh 

38S-242S 
ON(Uwn~$211W BSIhSI 

3BS-343S 

Copy It tooopttd wElhtht uhdtr- 
•landing that tht publlthprt 
■ttumw no rttpontHMIIIy for 
omiMion through eiortopl or mp- 
chtniopltrrortndthtllbtundtr no 
obhgttion or lltbihty of tny kind 
whtttoowor. oithtr to tht t^rtr- 
tlttr or third ptrlMt In tht tvtrH of 
•n trror m oopy. on tht a^rtrltttr't 
rtquMt. tht puWlthtr wW rtetify 

Comont WorfcA 
Tuekpointing 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

582-4627 
CtfiertItlltptKt 

Tuokpomting 
Sinot 1910 

422-3700-no tntwtr 
etil 

230-7796 

Lott Ptt» waiting to bo found 
Animal Wtifart Latgua Call for 
hr« S info 

6224 S Wabaih.ChgoOB7-OOSB 
101018 Widgtiand.Ch Mdgt 

Painting A 
Oaoorating 

ESniATES Personals 
ADAMS EXTERDRS 

779-7421 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Carpentry 
Contracting 



OVER 100 VANS TO CHOOSE FROM 
12 (iiid 15 Puisciujci Window Vnn Club Wnqoiu 

And Conuncrcinl Vans 

SAVE BIG DOLLARS 

BANK 
M N AN(IN 

available 

F OK D F 350 to F 600 

BOX TRUCKS 

AIL AVAILABLE 
. . 1C.- C H ( u ) S E 1 k O M 

SAVE BIG DOLLARS 

dunn-rite car and truck sales 
147th And Puloski, Midlothian 

385- iOOO 

Auditioii Daln,TuekUiy De^ 4 

VIDEO THEATRE 
4714 W.147VI tt lMMMlii.1.1 

10300 W. 131 St Street 
Palos Park. L 448-7833 

TMs4ay.llev.20al7*4B8JRi. 

Laverne R. Joseph, Pastor 

Barry R. Schaoler. Associate Pastor 

Bradley CT-Car Kh. Vt com- 
piece Silver Cray meui Bake. 
Great wlaler praiact. Moviaf 
maal tell. SISOO.OO. (312) 
476-3375 

RBIT2BET1 FREE 
WEREIIT 

RECORDERS dm PLAYERS 

MOUMIMORM 
IMPOVTIMQ. 

mctgWBiMoyiBi 

1 TUE80AY4 WECAnTHTTA, 
VAXaiNKS 



Ema Flecfc Service To Be Held Saturday 
Funenl tamkes wUI be deal, 

held ia MlilbdMin oa Sal- Sarvhnin iadada lha add- 
aiday awraiw at lO-JO tor oarer. Edward; chMna Ed- 
Ema Fleck. 65. who paatcd ward. ShMajr aad Adrtaa. 
away oa Taaiday aflar a aad ihrae tnadrhddiaa. 

PaqlMoran . 
Mau waa olfeiad Thaaday 

al Moat Holy Eedacane 
Church ia Evergraaa Puk 
for Paul WHHaai hioraa. IS. 
ihe victba of aa aaloaiaMIe 
accideal laal weekaad. 

Sttfvivara iadada Ma to- 
Iher aad awlher. Soboit 
J. and Leoaa: two brolhefa. 
John aad Beraani; a aider, 
lanra aad graadanthara. 
Fraacea Moran and Emily 
Fahle. 

OttoPetrik 
Maaa iraa aaM FMday 

al SI. Aknadar Charch 
la Paloa Helgiita tor Otto 
F. Pettft of that aabuib 
who dad lad week. 

Sarviveia iacladc Ua 

Joseph Egan 
A foaeral Maaa waa aald 

Wedaaaday d St. Chilato- 
piwr Church ia Midlalhlan 
tor Joaeph A. Egaa. 67. 
a aember of the I.e.E.W.. 
Local No. 165. the St. Chito- 
topber Holy Name Society. 
Elka Lodge No. 2254 aad a 
Foaith Degree Maatber 
a(lheK.orC..JohaF. Ken¬ 

nedy CoaacO. 
Sufvivan iadade the wi¬ 

dow. Maty Vhgiato; two 
aoaa, William aad Patiicfc 

Ruth ENen Karl James OoUge Sr. 
A fanerai Maaa waa oCfcr- Funeral amdernwrae held 

ed Tneaday at St. Chriatiiia FrMa» « 
Choich for Kulh Ellea Kari. Chapel in Oak Uwa tor 
91 Jamea F. Doidge Sr. 

SurvWara include two He to aurvived by the 
aoaa. Frank (Dolly) and widow. Vaa^; a M. 
Donald (Ebie); a daughter. Jamea F. Jr. and tour 
Eather (Clement) Doolittle; atotera. 
10 grandchildren and Interment waa m St. 
14 great-graaddrildren. Caaimir Uthuaniaa Cenw- 

Intennent waa in Holy teiy. 

Sepulchre Cemetery. PathCia McOOHOUgh 

A foneral Maaa waa olfer- 
ed at St. Aleiander Charch 
in Pakra Heighta tor Patricia 
E. McDono^. a member 
of the St. Aleunder CtotboUc 
Women'a Chib. 

Survivora indude four 
aona. Michael (Donna). 
John, Thomaa (Maureen) 
and Jamea; two daughtcra, 
Suaan (Jamea) Sheehy 
and Patricia; aeven grand¬ 
children and two atotera. 

Interment waa in Holy 
Sepukhtc Cemetery. 

aeveralweeka. Hickey Chapel on Thmaday 
Mra. Fleck waa very active from 5 until 10 aad Friday 

In a number of aenior dt- from 2 until 10. 
hen and community groupa. Burial will be hi Ever- 
and had aervcd one aa pi^ green. _ 

MaiyCeamtery. 

AnneGuminski 
Maaa wm raid Wedaea- 

day at St. ABiatt the Groat 
CInitch fat Baibaafc tor Aaae 
L. Gataiaaki, a meatoer 
of Woomn of the Mooae 
Lodge No. no. 

She to MuvIvad by a aon. 

MaryJesk 

A funeral Maas waa 
offered Wedneaday at St. 
Damian Church in Oak 
Foreat for Mary R. Jeak, 
who had been in faUing 
health for the part year. 

She waa the wife of 
Jamea W. Jeak Sr., Bremen 
Townahip Democratic 
Committman and Bremen 
Townahip Superviaor and 
waa a paat preaident of the 
Ladiea Auxiliary of the Uli- 
noto Firemana Aaaoclatioo. 

In addition to her hua- 
band. ahe ia aurvived by 
five aona. Jamea W. Jr. 
(Joyce). Dale (RenetU). 
Terry (Kathy). John (Caaaie) 
and Robin (JoArm); two 
daughters. Mary (Joaeph) 
Rust and Sharon (Allen) 
Poe; 23 grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in St. 
Benedict Cemetery. 

Ansu^rs Our !Seed 
For Abidinf( (Aunfort 

Interment was In ReaiU'- 
rection Cemetery. 

Raymond Nyquist 
Chapel aervioet were 

held at the Zimmerman 
and Sandeman Ortood 
Funeral Home tor Raymotul 
C. Nyquist. 

Survivara include hto 
mother, Betty; one broCher 
andtwoatoters. 

Interment waa in Willow 
Hills Cemetery. 

BemaidBeemstefSr. 
Mass was offered Wednes¬ 

day at ItKamatioo Chinch 
in Palos Heights far Ber¬ 
nard J. Beemstcr Sr. 

Smvivara iadnde Ihe wi¬ 
dow, Amm; a arm, Berrurd 
Jr. (Bomde); three graad- 
childm; three brothers 
and a sister. 

Intern)^ was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

“Ml. iireenuiivd ('.ha§>el 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
SOSlWeMlIllk Street 

233-22ST 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

i^^v^JS^^tSree^U’T Bcquest To College 
Benedictine College, nesr Lisle, 

Thm^ bequest of over 53 mlllioa from the eaute of the late John 
VO daughters. Tber^ ^ and Rose Msrie Krsas of Oak Park. The 

bequest r^ill be’used for the conatmetioo of a student 

r g:a*:S?rln at IBC. anrmunmd Richard C. Becker. Fh.D. pre- 

8 great-grandchild^ -if, I, the largest ever received ia the entire 

J^S^Cer^ry ^ 97 year h^ of the college. The additioo rrfamagnM- 
epukhre Cemetery. ^ irudent center to our campus win afford ma^ 

opportunltlea for exciting and expanded student atlivbtos. 

Ur. Luther Lorance stated or. Becker. ^ , 
Dr. Luther M. Lorance. Dr. Kraaa waa one of the first members of the toy advtoory 

17 a south side physician board established in 1956 in support of UHnoto Benedictine, 
or over 50 years died last then known aa St. Pracapiua CoBey. Later that group 
reek at Roseland Commun- became the Board rf Trualeea. In 1969 <bcGagegc honored 

«y Hospital where he has Dr. Kraaa with “ 
tmen a staff member for Dr. K^ «•* ^ 
many years. Dr. Lorance. hto medical educatian at Ihe CoBge of Medkiac at the 

who lived in the Beverly Oidveisity lUinoto. - ^ 
IiaH crfAcet At 11102 He ser^ oa the faculty » the College of MedlCM m 

rirt^nlSr F« rnin, the Univeraity of mtornto and the Ukversity Hoapital Tmto- 
v^ nrcvioualy he tod ing School tor Nunes. He abo was an instructor at St. 

maintofoS^lfoea in the *°!u**^ — 
Moraan Park and Mt. staff member at the University HoaplM and Unota^w 
Grerawood neighborhoods, and Ear Infirmary. From 1917 to 1919 be served on active 

Dr. Lorance. a veteran duty with the Army In World War I. 
of both WW 1 and ww n. Dr. Kraaa apecUHxed ia eye. ear. 
waa a member of Beverly cine al St. Anthony de Padua Hospital. ^ 19» 
HiUa Post No. 407, A.L., until hto retirement. Dr. Kraaa died in 1980 al Ihe age tt 

the Morgan Park Lodge 89. survived by hto sister Rose Mark Kraaa. 

No. 999 A.F. and A.M.. 

Complete Training 
Snrvivats inchuk a son. pifiy^wo tow enfarcernem expkrcn. young men aaf 

Luther M. Jr. (Florence); 14 ^ 21 yean oU. recently completed a 40 
12 gyaadchildiea and 10 mini^ coarse offered by the Cook Conaliy SherifTi 
great-granddrildcea. FOBoe TraWag Academy. 

Services were held S^- sheriff Rkhmd J. Ekod reported that the oortrae. whki 
day al the Beverly Rid^ g,, Sataedaya. eight bean each day. Is dasigaei 
Chapel with interaaraS in (pedgaRy tor msnihriti of tow entowamem exptonr posh 
Cbapd HU Gardens. South. «wdi an MRHaled with local poBcc departmsnls. 

dFmOvorSirams 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

4950 W 79lh STREET 
10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Fsrihliea Available al 

Minnie Laschober 
A chapel service was held 

.Wednesday at the Paks 
Funeral Home in Palos Hills 
for Minnie Laschober. 

Survivors include the wi¬ 
dower. John; rwo daughters, 
Dorothy (ErtKst) Spanraft 
and Lorraine Schmidt; 
five grandchildren; eight 
great-grandchildren and 
three sisters. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hill Gardens, South. 

orland funeral home 
IlifWiiaiCv 

Donald Sorensen 
Donald Soeensen, 45, 

a former rcsideat of Mid¬ 
lothian died unexpectedly 
on November 6lh in Honstaa, 
Texas where services and 
intermem took place. 

Survivors inclode hto 
widow, Doris; two sons, 
Russell and Randy; his father 
and mother. RusseD and 
Norma and a brother, 
Eugene. 

JohnDeddo 
A funeral Mass was said 

Friday al St. Germaine 
Charch in Oak Lawn for Joto 
Deddo. 

Survivors inchide the wi¬ 
dow, Aaru; a aon, William 
(Lacy); six grandchUdrea; 
one brother and one sister. 

BLAKELAMB "Juneral 

CUyatran V»l>Atrt 

LACK & SONS. Directors 
Home Care 

Is 
IS 



YuleCoddng^ llXlMia 4aM« af Mt—l • 
«,iat.M. llUMla Ml ralMliMM 
M.tM.ti. IltlMla NwaalMl 
MtirwMl • IM.Mt.M* 
lUlMla SvMt tM • 1.345.M. 
iMlMvi fMi4 - M LaiM 
rTF. -> n.050.94. UUr CollM**^' 
Rr«M • 1.2M.)4. taiariora • 
•aiariara • I.IM.OO 

■aaaa - 1.596.4tt RaFloaal Chaaaaarah 
S.Mf.lO. Haileaal Caaauiar Ryataaa • 
2a.H4»54* Ratloaal CaaaraRRU 
Saclatt f 1.0t0.a5. Ratlaaal Sehool 
^p«f4 laaaFlatlAn • 1.)12«00( RCR . 
Corporatlaa - 1.046.00, Raveo 
5eerabaar4 Ca. • 522.70. RartharM 
iniaala Oaa - 196.051.«4. Rarili- 
watitrr HaaarUl Ravpltal Onlvaralty 
Aehaal - ).160.60. Rovak. Day* - 

600.00 

Oak Lawn Caaara Skap • 1.}76.5i. 
Oak LAwa Caaaanlty Ht(h Sahoal • 
1.021.03, Oak Laae Coaaualty Nlfh 
Sekaat far RobarO Paaalaa taheUrahlp 
Pub4 • 500.00. Oak Lawn lUeirUal 
Caatraaiara • 11,045.25. Oak Uwa 
taeavatlng Sarviaa • 9.MO.00. ^k 
Lawn Offlaa Supply • 5.376.02, Oak 
Park faaara Caapany • 1,045.73 

Paairia Siam • 554.00, raloa 
Cawniry Club < 040.50. Palo* Sparta • 
2,007.10, Park Lawn Seliool 6 
Aatlvlita Cantar • 14,264.60, Parka. 
fra4 • 626.10. Paitan/Patiaraaa - 
5,322.46. Poalow Paekat Supply • 
523.20, Poataaaiar • Horalna Vallay • 
6.000.00. Pawar Lawnaowar Part# • 
761.75. Prairla Stata Aaaoelaiaa 
Ine. - 1.600.00. Pra<‘iaton 
Laborateriaa. Ino. • 619.30. 
Prantlea Salt In®. • 1.400.65, 
Prafaialnnal Claaniay Sarvlca I 
Supply • 1,716.70. Prenie > 623.43, 
Pryor Corporation « 3.275.21, 
Payaheiafleal Cart. • 004.54. 
pyraalS af Orbana • 1.422.24 

Jwality Statlaaara 4 Prlntara • 
M5.60. Owtll Corporation • 3.113.65, 
Oulnlan 6 Pabtab ' 1.761.00 

kaaO'InOuatrlal Ccri'iratlno • 
• ,C'75.00« 6oMa Shah > 1 1.706. 13. 
aallat>ta Plra K^ulr***^ ” 
1.251.25. kapubUi* Awtn t«ipply 
r--ajafy • 924.07. aal**a AH'*/ r©, - 
2.449.66. Slab l^r »•**• • 64,f'O^.50, 
• lAyaway lOt'laaj- • 2. 105,55. S'*bart 
4. Partin '■■'ajan/. 1**e, - 9.120.00, 
karPariar . 614tar>a • 732.50, 
b«lta6y* Pfinlara • 4.175.00 

S.I.C.A. Caafaranaa .2,200,00, 
SalkalA 6 Sana Ine. • 16,667,64, 
^aaal Praaah • 550.50, Sanl.Craft 
ea. > 1,150.00, Saryant.Malek 
COapaay • 4.052.50, Saan-Tmn 
Carp. * 4,043.24. Sokool DiatrUt 
1122 -• 1,167.24. Irkaol Olatrlat 
#211 . 67.916.40. Safcaal Olatrlat 
laa • )3.434.26. SaPael MaaltP 
duihlr • 1,136.67, Saapa Skappa - 
1.424.57. Seatt Purataan 6 Ca. • 
5,153.70, Saara. knabwak I Ca. • 
4.020.50. Saaurity Porea Ine. « 
10.236.00, Sarviaa Syataaa Carp. • 
157,154.56, Skall Plla Library - 
756.06. Snarwln Rtlllaaa . 1.126.45, Sbtrriar E^alpaant 

Reagan 187 

Mondale 77 

WactloM WM hWd at Oa 
Uwa CoBiaaMrfty Hi(h 
School oa Wowaibof 6. 
The Back eUetka ww «paa- 
niad by the Social Sdaace 
Depacomt and WM plaaaod 
ia aocofdance with (aide- 
llact teoeWed fttaa die nil- 
Bola State Boaid of Edaca- 
doB aad the Suta Board 
ofElectloaa. 

Three haadted aad alaety- 

one (21%) of the atadeat 
body ■eglstoted to vole. 
Seveaty perceat o< ttoae 
eUglble voted oa HooaMher 
6 with the foUawiap noolta: 
(Mgaa. 187; Moadale, 
77; Percy 181; Slmoo 81; 
Daley 158. Bneciek 94; 
Runo 168, Murphy 6S. 

Learn How To 
The boaketbaa aeaaoawlll 

■000 be la full iwlag. Did 
yoa know you caa get hooka 
at the Oak Uwa MHc 
Lfttaty that MR help yoa 
eaioy the aaaMf There 

In Fonpllinr* wl«h thn atntutery 
rntiulrMnati ta publtah a ranord 
af flnnnvlnl an® School Otatrtrt 
Infcraatlen. tha fimcnin® la 
cartlflad aorraat to iho Wai^of 
ay kaowladt* and / 

/fownahtp School Traaawrar 
Tovnahip 37. Aaaira 13 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You liifornied 

Z PCiH 1 CCiCKTAILS 

Tiirsji^ a\ *5 

.. far' iKe Lird^l 

EARLY BIRDS, THAT IS! 
They're flying in from all over Chicagoland 

to sample MORGAN'S CONTINENTAL 

CUISINE AT REDUCED PRICES! 

Also, 
Tbey're heading right for Morgan's Continental Dining 

Room to take advantage of price discounts ol 

10%-20% 
on entrees ordered behreen 56:30 p.m. Monday 

through Saturday and 2-4 p.m. Sunday. 

Taste Of MVee 
Jala Mocaiae Valcy COaa- 

imaity Coaefc kr a laOH 
pUag of what the Coaege hai 
to olfcr at the ‘Taale cf 

legal NOTICE 
legal NOnCEOF AWARD 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NO. J2S 
VILLAOE or OAK LAWN 

notice IS HEREBY GIVEN that aaNavoBhar 13,19M, 

a cootract for the 
ia«orth.pavlag.oddralal.gadCalaaWaaM^.Bl;l 
iaiprovcowm bdag kaewa aa Spa^ 
was awarded lo the aMaaer pravldad Wj— «» 

Make your reservatioas today! 

14455 LaGrange Road 
ORLANDPARK. 0. 



rAOBM-nUMDAV, 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

AM My A MMtat 

TLI lOOVIMOP 

AMIMmsMAUmA 
OMMkTO A** jm A WNMAT M. 

AM* Part* A SapHI** 
hamlim auto *aat» ano 
MAMMVAAtaumW* 

•nt 1.1 MW. 

AM* AipalHm A Sarvlr* 

Mitex Mfcmqw auto tun* u* 

jOuTMVrttTAUToBxblATO* AiTAl* 
•mw. •**•*1.. 

A«nln(*>StafM WlaAw* A D**n 

aero stat* ALUMINUM CO 
snsw . MIkM. AnMSt 

OAK lAWIN TRUST A SAVINO* *ANK 
WiW SMktl rtl 

I N R StATTVLUMMRCO 
tt»*.i*R*A«A. 

TMfCARRrrSTUOM 

C*tprt A Bm Dialit* 

- SUPERIOR CARRCTS ARUM 
am t. cw«.-. 

Clarti-WMrii-J««*lri Repair 

Cl OC»l WO«*iS 

D*« NatWftes - Namry Stimh 
A kM*ra*r*rtw 

PETiR PAN early learning CENTER 

DEpailanal Swas 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

MATOWMO^OAN lARM 

HOIIOAVINN 
AM* a*. MSI tk. 

a Jmimi R 

^r«si 

REALTOR 

PAT HAVOtN RtALTO** 
SIEtW MSI II. 

XMEPM klucmuk ncaltors 
Tai m«im*awimi**mm** 

KOZL AR*H S REALTY SORkO 
STM Am*....M» 

0a0flAA*«.REA(.T0a* 
■MSI. MM*...Ml 

TAMPA AEINELERS 
SMI W M*l W. .. •oaiAR. SMEHi AMO ami 

EMI A oaw. 

JO* OALATTE A AON* INC 
MTSt A. uenw.. 

aOSLAK. SMEW AMOMHIMALTOR* 

MNLER RET A LOCK HRVIC* 
EMI* MW*.. 

NORtAJM S PORMAL WAR 
SIM SI AMR •> . 

0AM LAMM PaMSTOME 

Wncln-Dtalm * Rtpalrs 

PIERCE SOAKLAYKNAICYCLE SHOP 

(M*w i*ai*i Ml 

■wis-DtMm * Rtpaln 

MULTI MULL *UN.OERS 
NppALMllCMPPWPPTAT-iP’yT 

AMAW SMSIi lAAIlM 

SOUTmMEST marine 

SWEENEY SOAK LAiNNNf Art 

eCENTv .NC 

ASIPA OMA 

Paa*t«l MittSAw 
THOMPSON A KUENSTER PMlERAL MOW 

ASIA*). SMiM.aaOEM* 

Fan-R*«*a* 

SAN-MEN pmrriNC 

SMITH rniE PLiW INC 

a ARK ON COMPANY 

nkSkapA 

UNIQUE LEE YOLJRS 
S*tS*M*IMMai 

WlCUf OPT SHOP 
SAMS CIUH 

TED S OAR L AAPt MNViCS 

norm S ROOPMS A general I 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Waste-To-Eneigy 
MtyMBaHNrTtfMStliilion 

SmPi|iI 

Christmas Glissic 
TeStagaDtokMisPlay 

Chiistmag 

Tax Amnesty ILasi Monday w»» the busiest day yet for the State's tax 
amncMy program, with 750 phone calls to the amnesty 
toll-free lines and more than S4.S fnilHon in collections for 
the day. according to Illinois Director of Revenue. J. Thom¬ 

as JohnM>n. . 
Amnestv collections to date total S21.6 million. Johnson 

announced. Included in Moaday's mnU were two cheeb. 
cadi for more than $1 mUHon. one for SI .6 miUkHi from a 
Southern corporation and anceher for Sl.S million from a 
major Midweaicm busincsi. Both ebaefca weio the teauU o* 
audit, condueted by the Man levajue agency. Johnion 

maa •- 
Office hour, ol deadline. Friday. November 30. will be 

III midnight. JohnMn Mid. 
Johnson urged delinquent taxpayer* to take advantage 

of this onc-limeKinly AmneMy offer. He wanted that after 
ihc amnesty period expiiex. tough new penaitie. will be en- 

fttrecd. 
The two-month amnesty program b In efitet through Nov- 

ember 30. Under amnexly. individnab aad buthtcucs who 
af step forward and pay the taxes owed will tove tbemielves 
lie' the penahv charges and half the interest wWch otherwise 

would have been due. In additini. the stafo will not initiate 
» criminal prosecution againsi pertont or butincties if they 

have violated state tax laws. 

Social Security Is Reinstated 
and Attoniey Gcaeial Hartigan caae knowo as Yoong aad 
Hanigan v. Heckler. Judge WaUam Beatty of the Southern 
Diatriel of IWnols oedeied the Social Sccatily Adminiatra- 
tioo to Dotify terminated tccipieMs by Jammiy IS that they 
can have their cases reviewed. 

The Attorney Ceaerai urged tcmnualed recipients to 
ask Social Sccntily that Iheb cases be reviewed taimedUtely 
aad their beaefils leinsutcd so they coo begin receiving 
bcaefils again as anm ax possible. 

Hartigan. the only Attorney General in the IMled Suies 
to create a Disabled PCtioax Advocacy Diviiiim. was the 
first Attoniey Geoccal in the aathm to intervene in this So¬ 
cial Security case. Foilowing Hmtigan’a lead, attonicys 
geiictal in at leaM two sutes filed similar lawMits. 

High Blood Pressure Qasses 



Planning 
Saves Money 

Simon 

Gets New 
Position 

Pals At Peace 
cItMcr rcUrioiMlitp* ««li *Se 
Fnah bM ody la madimie 
MiuliM. but ako is aadal 
ictivitin throaghoul the 
year." 

After partaking in conver- 
salkm. pizxa, and refteah- 
menu, the itudenli oonlin- 
ued socializing with planned 
activities in the gym. 

Oneen of Peace High School, 
in Buihanfc. held thdr Big 
Pal/LHtle Pal Social on Tues¬ 
day. October 30. in the 
vchool cafe and gym. Big 
Pal/Little Pal Owtdinalor 
and Sophomore Modentor 
Mrs. Giselda Murray said. 
"By sharing the apicit at 
Prare. Sophomocet ftister 

Tlndag your hMoaw atad tas dadurtinm la gat 
adi antaganaa laa sunaagaaanaa la aatdMBcult. aays the Dl- 

inois CPA Society. . . . „ . .■ 
A hesicyear-end strategy Invuluad jagl^hB 

deductions. Because laa rates ate eipectad tnlUMaina^ 
the aaaae la WB4 and WSS. CPAs lueamaaahd awwaiall^ 
deductions, where possMile. aad dafanlag iueaaw until 

"*Ai’^esaiuple. lake same in tha 

who discovars SI W In «»a*kt**ti« 5* 
to 1904. ThalslilftcancnlSJ3JfcauithaW^blll.lf 
Invested, the savinga canid acewe Inlaieat far a fttU yaar In 

Gift To College 
Si. Procopius Abhey in Lisle wUI contribute over SI 

million to lUinois Benedictine College over the Mst f^r 
years by way of ongoing annual contributions, uiduding 
the contributed services of those monks engaged as faculty 
and sUff at the college. This commitment is being made 
in observance of IBC’s centennial anniversary. 

The gift is one of several major lead gifts announced by 
IBC M pwt ci M ASfct'buUding program which hat as its 
BoalS24.lbythecoilege'sceotennialyearof 1987. 

College President Bkhard C. Becker. Ph.D.. and ^rd 
of Trustee Chairman Edward H. Schmitt, vice-chairman 
of McDonald's Corporation, made the announcement 
of the asset-building program at the college's 19th annual 

Educate Ball November 10. 
The gift ftom St. Procopius Abbey includes a yearly 

unrestricted cash donation to IbC. and funds which repre¬ 
sent the value of contributed services from the monks 
who woik at-the college. Contributed services amounted 
to $181,579 in 1983-84. . 

In reflecting upon the college's Benedictine heriuge 
Dr. Becker commented that the active participation and con¬ 
tributed services of the Benedictine monks has been a 
“living endowment” providing a viwl resource for almost 

a century. ... 
The monks of St. Procopius Abbey founded the college 

in Chicago in 1887. Then known as St. Procopius College. 
relocated the school to Lisle in 1901. In 1971 

Although aceakrating deductions into Bf^y 
works best, those whose laconae jumps sharply fa l« 
may find it advsMageous to revarse the paitarn; far Ihm. 
dekying deductions until theb inoome ikes savM tea dol¬ 
lars. By making a rough oetinmte af income and deduc^ 

for 1984 and 1985. you con determine which strategy works 

foe you I 
Think of ways to make the most of tUa juggitog stiategy. 

Alimony It ooe ptymeat tiMt cu tooMteot amlmtM. 
Perhaps you can also prepay estimated stale 
due fa the flrsi quarter of I98S. You may also ba aM to 
prepay your property Maas or a mmtgaga paynaent due m 
iha Brat of theyear.or make an sarty payynt aa daatfm 
professional organkationa or eaaential prsfasafanal perMi- 

cah. Perhaps a charltabk contributioo you were pUnafag 
for 1985 can be accelerated. 

If your medical bUk and eapanaoa far prescription drugs 
escced $ percoat of your faeome. you can ksi^ 1^ « 
well. If you fall short of the 5 peieeat Ihreaheld. thfak of 
ways to reach that level with auch eapenditures as a long- 
poatpon^ physical easm or new glasaes. 

ContraUliig the timfag of your faeoaae k more difficult 
than shlftiag daductiona. But if you own a buabmsa. you 
might deky bUltags uatfl after the year ends. Safas repre- 
senlatlvas might deky commksinns until after January 1. 
Similarly, ft might be advantageous to hold onto aa favest- 
meni until after January I. ao any capllal gain win be come 
pert of your 1985 iaoaoic. ^ , 

A potential benefll of jugglfag dsductfaos k that it auy 
push you over the line ae yon qu^ to Itamlas. If you plsa 
deductions to permit Itemiatag every two years, the taaaa^ 
Inga can be sigaWcant. Hag sjriiy; The 
(sera bracket amooatifa 83.400 faa_mai*d ^8 
jointly and SJJOO far fadWidoak. By ffiffil^isdutstani 
ao you eaceed your aero bracket amouu fa 1984. you easy 
besbktoilamkeaadsaveoayaurtsabiB. 

Consider thk: A married coapk who ^ ^ 
S3.200 la itcmiied deductions far 1984 and 198$ aad Sl^ 
of those deductions could be taken fa efthar year. If t^ 
accekrate their deductisns in 1984. they w« have a total of 
$4,200 in itembad deductions fa 1984. they wHIhave atotal 
of $4,300 in Hemiaed deductions (83.300 pkas S1.000). TIm. 
in 1985. they can lake the standard daductfan of 
Accelerstiag deductions ncU them aa eitra SOO^ ds^- 
lions ($3,400 plus $4,200 rather than taking 83.400 fa both 

years. I 

the monks- 
the college was renamed Illinois Benedictine. 

Missing children have become a serious and tragic problem 
throughout the United States. Now. In cooperation with 

the Local Police Department. Worth Township Is prwd 
this child Identification program for all to sponsor 

Worth Township parents. 

klentiOdId 

Reavis Honors 325 
With Sport Awards 

The J4th Annual Beavis Spam Award Evening was held 
on Thursday. November lb. The eveuing began with a set 
ies of recognition presented by the athletic director. Jim 

Mc%%4lglu 
Some 325 «tudeBt-«tHletes wem Imaoml Aifteg Im even 

mg. Reavb Varsity-Club Co-Picsidanto Anna Sneao aad 
Dan Licau hurodaced the Moot Valaabk pardormars fa all 

spor" 
The followiag were the Most Vahsobic AthelMs fa all 

spom. BoysGaH Chris Wkst; FeotbaB Al Lfadkh: VoBty 
ball Anna Speck; OMs Ssrim Bath Mackfa; Okk Te^ 
Kathy Grke: Bojrs Cram CouaMy Baa Hha: Okk Cross 
Country Laura Saaamay: Chenrfaudan Daaaaa ^»ch. 

The evening concluded with rallethansum fa the Stodaut 

Com mom. 

IDENTIFY 
YOUR CHILD 

DAY 
Saturday, December 1 

r 11 am to 3 pm 
You wlH receive a free mounted photo of your child, with space for ffonor StlldciltS 

vital statistics and fingerprints lor any needed reference. ^ nM at we a 

A PUBLIC BBRVlCe PffiOORAM BPONSOMO BY WOBTM TOWNSHIP - 

“Services For You” 

Worth Township Civic Center 
11601 S. Pulaski Road aSr’SS'SSH 

Aisip. IL 
ftttEbdfe boa SbiMyan 

371-atSBCBia VHfammvu. For turthor irtformafiott contact: Woftft Towaaftlp VbuN 



niUI»AV,l«OVEMH>W. NM-TAGCS 

Park District 
Santa Claus 

faHrf lk» MIhmm aMl 
(mM* Omh m4 Jk« CMnf* 

asMcnsv# 
at UMb Hm Aw 

Mid iM. rartripBBti 
wW ilia Sum M hs Mndw 
over ta daeonM dw um 
M dw part dMrict. To kaaf 
arMi nw apM af gMag. 
ivoryoaa ia aakad to b|iag 
AM atmamamt tad flUt CM 

of Boa-aaiWwMa food. TMa 
bad •« ha wwpHad lato 
haakata far iboia (aariUaa 
la acad. 

Ikkata aia aow oa lak 
far $1 far cMIdraa aad f2 

abla at Iba 
Tha* ara 

CWcago 
I, mMt. 

bard, Cbkaga IMaa. tMlS. 
Par Btow tafarwatlaa, 
cantl6-4900. 

Small School District Survival Battle 
Tiaict ara lough for away laiall tcbool dlalriett. Tha tarta 

prafclaan of docHaiog aaroUawalt oad faaaoa la taoaiwa 
havo dealt tuch a blour to tomt that tbalr aurvival la la qaaa- 
lion. 

Soma obforvan of Iba acbool acaaa ovaa quaatlaa wba 
Ihcr imalt diatricu ibould aurvlva, aad arga tbal Ibajp ba 
coaMUdawd lato larger ualta. 

In iplie of ag ibla, maay amall diatricia wUl aaivfaa, a 
Unhranily of UHaola aaaadala profaaaor told aa aadfaaoa at 
public acbool board aianibefi oad admlalalratorB loot waob 
In Chicago. 

"Many amall dialrkli wW aurvlva - aHbough auNt adll 
have to make coom ehangoa." Oordoa Haka told. "Thay 
win have to move toward naw appraacbii to davafapiaaBt 
rather than waMag far earoUmeal dacHaaa to lovaria." 
Theae new approochaa could ba aa divaiw aa ooaawualty 
out reach, h^-loch cooperaltva aadaavoaa. aad toachar 
aharlag, he a^. 

Not oH amaB dlolrlcu ahara Iba aoma prublema. Hoka 
noted. The maay email dialricti la gbwiilacladaaubuibaa 
dementofydlalaietoaa wan to doenwMW ratal dfaMeta. _ 

The discuoaloa of imaD ichoel diatileta waa ooa of-moia 
than to panel laaaiona efbiod at the Mat Aaouai Coobr- 
ence of the lUaaia Aaaociotioa of School loarda, miaote At- 
aodatlon of School Admiaiatiatota, aad DHaola Aatoeittlaa 
of School Bualneei Oflkiolt, hold November 16 through 19 
In Chicago. 

"Small dlalriett ihould bo walntalaod u long aa poatibic 
• oa long aa the quality of odneatiaa la Ihara," aaotbar pan- 
ellal aald. Joaaae Claata. a farmor acbool board maaabor 
and a aoeialogltl, tald a dialllct'a chtaoaa far aurvival de¬ 
pend on Ha community. "If a comimialty It viabla aad poah- 
ea for eacellance ia Ua achoola. it win ba able to maiatain 
them." ahe aald. "V the community la dying and toataig Ha 
induatry. It probably won't." 

The hatof t Khool diatrict la lura tffocu the commuiilty. 
Clauaa aald. Bualnaaaea may eaova out of town aad an aa- 
leruiaownt center It loot. 

Smanachooldiatriciaantrimpoitaatadvaaltgatfarttad- 
enla, ahe aald, becauaatbay can enbaaoe tha taapoataat aodol 
aapaci of Mhooling. Sludoata la amaU diatriett teat to take 
a more active port In acbool aetivltiaa. ahe aald. 

Christmas Carol 
Play Is Slated 

"A Chflalaiaa Carol" will be perfarmed at 3 and at 7 
OB Sunday, Deceraber 16, at the Coauaunlty Center Founda- 
tloB, 127(10 Southweet Highway, Paloa FHfc. Tbla marka 
the aeoond year that The CbnM baa boatod the Chicago 
Shakeapeare Featival bi their randMoa of tMa Dickena 
doaaie. Acoordtog to program dboctor Bon Oreenc, laal 
ycar’a audlCBce raved obont the o^farlenoe, calling h 
"daailing” and "Aaab” aad "thoroughly pnfeeaional” 
and remaibing that tha rattle warmtii m the Center'a 
Groat Hall prcwlded the poffectaattiBg for Scioogt, Maricy. 
the Chriatmaa Oboata, and the Cratchet famny. 

The etrliatpcrfarmance la ofbred etpaciany for ftmiliea. 
Childran'a ticuta ate S3 for the 3 o'clock abow ouly. Adult 
ticketa are S7. in the evening there la a Candlelight Dinner 
prepared by Cbof Vic MarfcuHa at S;30-. The 
prito far din^ and theater It S17, All tieketa ate S7 for 
the 7 o'clock abow, wMiout dinnor. 

Mitch Webb rotanu thia year aa Scrooge, "The immar- 
lal miter who haa forgotten the true meaning of Chriat- 
BMa." Director Rod* CebtUoa aho returna along with San¬ 
dra Undberg, Nicholta Kuaenko, tad Chip Heat. Coatumea 
are by Kerry Pkmlag aad tooad detign by So Maatetton. 
Now thia year ate two added caat mambera, Colettt Kllroy, 
aad Franola X. McGee. Abo, too ttage b belag rabed thia 
year to provide bettor tight liaea and addMoaal atoge 
lightoig boa baoa added. 

Advanoe tieketa are Recommended. They may be pur- 
chaaed at The Center Monday through Saturday ftom 9 
to 4 or Sunday Aom I to 4. Tldiab may be obtained by mail 
prior to December 10 by tending payment aloag with a toH- 
addraaaed, atamped envelope to the Community Center 

127M Southweat Highway, Palot Fork 60464. 
ithm can be Obtalaad at 36I-36S0. 

IFWC Board Meeting 
The Third Dbtrlct of the DUnob Fedaratba of Women'a 

Chiba will hold a board moating on November 30, at 9:30 
a.m. at tha Ridge Fork Pbldhouae, 96to aad Uwgwood 
Drive, Chkage. Praaldoat Roaetnoty Sabta of Crete will 
have a report of toe atate board maetliig. 

Jo Anne Lencqrekl of Laatlag, the dbtrlct dtlienahip 
chairman, win ro^ on toe toceptba far new dttaena 
which took place November I3to at the TWCA at 37 S. W*- 
bssh Street la ChlceM. 

Plus lor tlie district style show wW be outUned by 
budget and Anonoe chalnaaa. Tiova ShoKoo of CMcago. 

Roaa McAba, mental haakh chalnnaa, win accept 
Itema for tha gtft ahop at Manteno aad ropert on toe atatb 
ofthefadUty. 

Foundatlan, 
Furtoar iafanaatlaa can be c 

PWPToMeet 

AFFORDABLE 
CADILLAC TRADE-mSI 

/'-^ 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER... 
WE’VE EXPANDED OUR 

DRIVE-UP FACmriES 

1982 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD M1JB9S Now there Rfc three dfive-up iRoes to tio your BABkim BMSuiess 
in the comfort of your CAT, Open 6 diQto • we*. 

Drtre-Upllet 

MondRyAFriftaQr *AMto2PM 
TuodiyeTlMisilRy lAMtohPM 
Wednesday t AM to 12 Noon 
Sgiwday 2 AM to 1 PM 

Landof Lincoln 
SaMlnsis and Loan 

j 



"Potial Exam Counat it a local aaierpri^ 
and caaduett the Jmett and moot afftctiva 
workthop 10 prepare far Ike Foalal exam I 
have teem." 

Roger A. Jokmtom. Fqimer Exammer 

3C 

Borbank bank 
5440 WMt STVi Straal 
I*. iiiD ■ acMsa • nwM as7-7sio 

rue 

Our Christinas Club savings plan is an easy way to save tor next 

years holiday expenses. Start saving by opening your Chrislinas 

dub now, and receive our gift’ toyou. 
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Anndiair Travel Fcmt Seniors 
'nirough the coaitety at the Aliip-McttloMne Prt Ub- 

rery the populer Anochelr travels series wWaoer sseet st 
2:30 p.m.. In sddiUon to the Rgidsr svsirieg sheering, for 
the convenience oT flieWorth ToieneUp Senior CWnens. 

Beginning Thnrsday, December Atfi st 2J0 p.m.. Aim- 
chair Travels wUI featnre appRudinstely an hoar at travel 
nims each session, on December «lh a film on Rossis wUI be 
featured, and on Pecember XMi at 2 JO p.m. a specisi 
Christmas feature film will be shown. 

No registration is necessary far armchair travels and all 
senior ettixens are urged to take advantage at these pro¬ 

grams. 
Call the library at 371-5066 far nrore deuils. 

Yule Crafts 
iFor Children 

Children can sign op to 
learn to make some home¬ 
made Christmas deoorarions. 

The Kris Kibigic Work¬ 
shop win be held on Satnr- 
day, Decembar fi, farm 1:00 
p.m. to SKW p.m.. at the 
Chicago Ridge Rccreatioa 
Bolld^, 10^ S. Lom¬ 
bard. The coat fa SI. 

miimai 

LIGHTEN FAMILY STRESS, 
relieving them of later problems. 

PERSONAL CHOICE 
Get the faneral of YOUR choice; 
guard against overspending. 

INFLATION-PROTECT 
against risitig runeral costs. 

J m BRA0Y-6ILL 
a FmminlHomc 

uccntB) 
ME-AWIANaBISeNT 

SPtaAum 
cnmsATioit AVAHAnte 

2929W.R74iSlrael 
Etsigraon Pasb.l. 

636-2600 

, )C TV lUilNISS 10 'nn 

room addition specialists 

14' X16' ShtH Room Addition.. irom *5500” 
M WHwORifi • t Cuiionwcoow LumOOf« If on o 
Owttm $ 11 nooii mo^"i 

A % MHHd O0O» » H»i4 04W 

CHSCtttWTWUSPOttOIIARVSfiTDAVLOWPWICSSOMTItlSd^lM; 

JOIN OUR 1985 CHRISTMAS CLUB! 

1 OAKLUN 

D mtKRtJWtAT 

IBER AND CONSTRUCTION | 

rt (312) 371-5610 pauncma AVMMtt R 

fira/ii/Mig. 

the ifyaM Rsgsney O’Ham. 

Worth Youth 
To Welcome 
Santa Qaus 

Herb Elzinga, Liaiaoo 
Officer of the Worth Town¬ 
ship Youth Commisslan 
and Township Tiustec is 
inviting, boys and girls 
to visit with Sanu Claus 
on Sunday. December I6lh 
from 12:00 Noon to 3:00 
p.m. at the Worth Town¬ 
ship Civic Center. II60I 
S. Pulaski. Alsip. 

Any boy or girl who re¬ 
sides in Worth Township 
and is 12 years of age or 
under is aclcemr lo visit 
with Sanu and receive 
a free gift. Also baby bro¬ 
ther and sister are wel¬ 
comed. 

If you have a Christmas 
list, bring it slong to mail. 

For infarmatioa call 
Santa's helper st 371-2900 
Eat. 21. 

Barbershop Yule 
Holiday harmony will ring out as the Oriand Junction 

Chapter, Sweet Adelines. Inc., prepares far a month full 
of ChrisUnas enlertaioment. 

The chms wiU petfarm far the St. Mkhael's Women's 
Club at St. Miehael's Church in Oriand Part am December 

3 at 7:30 p.m. 
On December 10, a performance will be given far the La¬ 

dies of the Elksst 10721 S. Central in Oak Lawn. 
On December IS, the women's harbersbop chonis will 

present two perfarmaoces at Brememowne Mall in TInley 
Part. Both shows, st 1:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.. are open 
to the public and are free. 

The chorus win entertain the Women's Cuiid Christmas 
party at the Good Samaritan Lutheran Church at llOtb sad 
Lmgw^ Drive in Chicago on Deceatber 18. 

The poup win reward themselves srMi their snaual 
Christmas party to be held this year at Ekbe Tamer Hall 
in TInley Part on December 13. 

Oriand Junction aingt fanr part haraaony, in the barber 
shop style. Their repertoire includes an variety at songs, 
old and new, and also features a pactagr at Christmas 

The chorus meeu every Thursday evening at 7J0 p.m. 
in the Oriand Part United Methodist Church. 144th sad 
West Avenue. Women who Uhe to sing and would Uke to 
learn more about barbershop harmony are always welcome 
at rehearsals. Further informatioo may he obtained by 
phoning 597-3044._ 



Commuter Rail Projects Are Funded 
(Utioa. track ud caport bcttijr laipiwaicat idMl wU Iwlp 
entun eontiiiMd raiUbl* aad dWd—t ooauurtn laU wr- 
vice fcr Cock Couaty rMidMMt," ha added. 

A braakdowa of loaia of Iba pictaeti that hava lacatvad 
fuadiag aa part of tha 1W4 iloeatfaa fcdoart: 

Statlea hapreraacaata Dtiaoia Oeataal OoM; Vaa Barea 
Stfoat StatkM • Coa^btioa of te Brat phaaa of the aitaa- 
alva rehaUHtatkafpragiaai. TUa phaaa tadadaa rababilita- 
tlaa of the ptattam aioa, goto boaaa aad caaeplaa. 

Harvay • Labor ooata far platfccBi rapataa aad tapioca- 
moat of gala hoaoa, head boaaa, wanaiag beaao, caaoplea. 
lightiag aad ataircaao. 

HaaalCraat • Labor ooata for platform ropaha aad atthoa 
Imprevaaianta. 

9lat Sttaat ■ Eagtaoarlag work relatiag to lahabllltatlaa 
of tba flat Street depot. 

NIRC-Iock lalaad Diatrlct: 
Oak Foraat • Eagloaeriog aroik lor rahabiUtaihai of ata- 

tlon. Prafeet iadudn platfcrm repair, iaatallatioa of aaw 
high inteealty Hghtiag, aad taaprovad padaaMaa aoceaa to 
parklaglot. 

Tbil^ Park ■ Enghwerlag arotk for atatioa baptovaaieata. 
includlag lapalra to oatboaad platform, laatallatioti of aaw 
padeatrain croaaiag aad high faMeaaity Hghtiag. 

nth Avanaa - Eagiaaariag walk for amdoa baprovaaieata 
Including rchabOltatfoB fo the depot aad fautallMion of now 
high Intanaity Hghting and aafety fendag on the outbound 
platform. 

haa alao baen aHocatad fOr tiaadt faapraanaMata that will 
hava direct Irruact on Cook County taO rUarn aHhoagh the 
work la being done oataide the coa^. 

COok County'a ahata of the IM4 aHoantha pcwvidaa hnd- 
Ing for improvametrta at 19 ooramatar tall farMtloa lacind- 
lag complattoB of the Ural phaaa of aa MlMHlva rahabIHta- 
lion program at the DUaola Caatral Onlf Vaa Barea Stiaal 
SlallM. 

For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience 

All 130 Plaza Stores Will Be Open 

Monday Thru Fri 9:30 a.m. - 94)0 p.in. 

Saturday 9:30 am. • 7:00 p.m. 

\ Sunday 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
been earmarkad for apacMc pio|oda under .the parvlow of 
the new Comaaitar Ball Sorvlea Board, an adpuMl agency to 
the Bagional Troaopatlatiee Aadrorlly ("BTA”). Cook 
County has four rapruairtstivet on the Ball Bomd. Ihay ate 
Jonathan GUberl of Oak Park, LonwH Aadoroon af Pleas- 
moor and WllUam Warren NngonI of KaaBwocth raptesaat- 
Ing suburban comiaunlias aad Edward Biabac rapoaaoaflng 
the City of Chicago. The fodorsi Urban Mass Tranopedatlon 
Administratioa wig provide 7S to 10 poiaont af the tardhig 
for the projacts. and the toot aria be Hwdad through the BTA 
and Itliaois Papartmaat af Traaaportatloa. Thaos tads are 
restricted for capital ptograuM aadcaaaetbo naad to oflkal 
the raihoads' oparatliig coals. 

"It is cncouragiag to sas aa awaroaoss oa lha part of 
futtoing sgsaciai that a truly taghtool oyotom tagailoo eapl- 
tsl ImprovcBtont grants for d polalo throa^awl the service 
lerrH^.'* Andoroon said. 

"Norlhaast Dliaois is served by aa aicaBont coaunator 
rail sysla, considarod by many to be ihs boat la the aattoa,” 
Nug^ noted. “A system lUs largo aaads to be oappactod 
by a conrinaoas upgrading. Those capital tads wfll enoMa 
the Commuter B^ Sar^ta Board to make ■ach-aaadad 

9Sth Street & South Western Avenue 

Read-, ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Infonned 

See Page 6 

Hasten Is 

Elected At 

TalmanHome 

'L.e.toiaBilunmel9»sw<»e««'»»l>wnm*t..iSS«.indMS»w»ww«wlh»cUum.riau>wbU»»lo.«.»« 

MIIWAUKEE NEW YORK SAN DIEGO 

January I, I98S. 
Prior to Ms appoinlmenl 

to the Federal Beserve 
Bank. Roberts was Chief 
Financial Officer, Esecu- 
live Vice President. Trea- 
sorer and a member of the 
board of directors of Harris 
Bankcocp and the Harris 
Bank of Chiesgo. where 
he had served in various 
esecotive positions for 
JO years. 

Roberts succeeds Frank 
Ciron as Chief Esecotive 
Officer. Ciaoa will be re¬ 
tained by Talman as a 
special adviser to the Board 
and the new Chief Eacen- 
tivc Officer. 

Hasten, fconetiy Chair¬ 
man of the nUnois Commerce 
Cnmmissioo and Special 
Counsel to the Governor 
of Illinois, is a partner in 
Wiastoa A Sirawn. a Chi¬ 
cago law firm. 

DENVER-BOULDER 

THEBOnONUNE^, 
ON WHAT YOU Mir FORGAS. 

j probably vvish your monthly gMbivvet* lower than it is. _ 
fmdio^ comolatioa in looldng at how itiuch your natural g» costs compared 

: of ftotural QM provkled by Northern lintj^ cor^^ 
ly ihowL the gas we supply you b among the lowest priced m the entire 1)5, even 

of natjS gas ws oil and electfkity You can s^gas vvay 
_ ahead And current forecasts incicate that gas wicontuHie to how Its 

,1 I competitive edge in the years to competitive edge in the years to come. 
In this day and age, everything seems to cost more. And gas B no exceptwa 

But the real issue d how much does rt 
cost here, compared to ehewhete, and 

contpared to the alternatives. 
On both counts, we hope youl agree, 

the gas you get from Northern ffinois Gas 

NOBTHE^LUNCSOAS 

1 
$•77 

$1.01$ ! 
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Are Sunday Car Shoppers Immoral? 
According to reports five aatonioWle dealen were dted 

for flouting the new tlliiiais “Woe tow” itaiaM or deel- 
crs vending their wsres oa Sunday. Wh« a can cf werms 

this could open! Think of h • ttvems vtotoltog »••• 
against selling beer before 12 noon and tdforiag their wares 
for vale at 11:30 or 11:45 s.m. There Is juft no teilinf what 
dangers to life and morals may be on the horiaon If car d^- 
tTs arc allowed to drcumveiit die lew. BeteOcfti seeing the 
profits to be made, could sell dgnrettes tofiioae under 18 
« hcther or not the minor showedTnote fconi parents. Who 
is responsible for the new “Wue tow" pcoMMtiag w 
on Sunday? Is there a logical basis for such an iojncnonr 

Wc think not. 

CHRISTMAS AT NEW SALEM SLATED DEC. 1-2 

flag doffs, wooden toys, and Hg dinaevs were about the 
csicnt of Christmas celebrations at New Salem in file ISSOa, 
aexording to Eileen Altig. coordiaator of "Christmas at 
NrwSalem." December 1-2 at Uacola’s New Salem State 

Park. Petersburg. 
Volunteers interpreters, dressed in traditional period 

clothing will be in the cabiu to amwer questioos and dem¬ 
onstrate period crafts during the observance. 

"Some visitors, especially children, like to Join in with our 
Christmas carols." Ahig said. Dulcimer and folk amsic 
also will be featured. 

"Probably our biggest attraction Is the bee wagon 
rides." Altig eiplained. If there's an adequate snowfoO, 
a horse-drawn sleigh will replaoe the wagon. 

Hot mulled cider wiO be served at the lafiedge Tavern 
and crafts such as wool spinning. blarkimMiing, and qnUt 
making will be demonstrated in each of the cabina, acoofd- 
ing to Altig. 

During Lincoln’s time in New Salem, there wen no 
Christmas trees or other trappings associated with the yule 
season, according to Altig. 

"Christmas was very little dUferent from other days and 
tocused more oo the simple plestutes. People really appn 
ciated being with their families and being together. H 
« asn'i as commercialized as today," she said. "Some peo¬ 
ple didn't even believe in special observances to oetobrate 

Christmas at that time." 
For children, the schoolbooac trill be open and chBdrens' 

games will be featured, AMg eiptoined. IJneoln's New Sal¬ 
em State Park, n located 20 miles nurtbwest of Springfield. 

Batten Down The Hatches, Guv Advises 

Flat Rale Tax Plan? 
To the Editor: 
We are deeply concerned about the newest pnsh bom 

Washington to "simplify" taaes which eonld have actions 
and dangerous consequences for the people of Mnoia. 

Something called the flat rate las ia beiag puihed under 
a number of different bills, as a quick 111 sohHion to replace 
the progressive income las. h would wipe out mom dedne- 
iHins and ua everyone at one "fbl" rate. Soanda stniple. 

But there's a catch. Many economtoti my it would ua- 
inirntionally shift the tai burden to moderate income wage 
earners while cutting tales for those who cam aeste than 
kSO.OOO annually by S40 biBioa. h conid alto stifie invesl- 
ment needed to stimulate jobs and eeuantatc growth, h 
could eliminate funding soatccs for maaleipal improve¬ 
ments and housing and dry up capital for energy caplor- 

ation. 
The progressive income taa, based oo the reasonable oon- 

ccpi that those who earn "more should pay mote makes 
sense. True reform could make it wort belter. Bat the fiat 
las isn't reform-il’s a drsaster wailiag to happen. 

Richard M. Rosenbaum 

Counsel For Committee Fm A Responsible Taa Mrcy 

Roundup Of Illinois State News 

ation. call or write: ■inola Odfiet 
formation. 310 S. Mirhigan Avc. 
HM04 (312/783-20941. 

ana 



Chiutmas "31 
Store Houn 

' NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 

Monday thru Friday 

10ajn.'til9pjn. 

Saturday ~.9 a jn. ’til 5 pjn, 

Sunday .~Nocmi Yil Span. 

Christmas Books At Library 
Lay-A-Way 

Gift Plan 

Available 

Pancake Day Captain JEWELERS 
GEMOLOGISTS 
9825 South Goero Ave, 

Oak Lawn, Illinois ^ 

423-0200 19 

TV UnilH MtiVmrt 
Mca W»e 
paacalr bfcOI-l at IW tW- 

tt4 Uetlaatwt CWicfc «< 
OrtoaaPlMk. l4«l>awlW^ 

A«r onSatarda)!. Oacrwaef 
Iin>ai7«>a.ai lo»«Pf 

Tk^ at lb» <*»« 
t>,50 . cbifcHea ander 12 

SI 25. 

tiT?rW 

sgjjgg 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 
AUTO ALIGNMENT 

SEHVICE 
APPLIANCE 

REPAIR 
CATERING 

WINDOWS & DOORS BATHROOMS 
& KITCHENS 

CARPENTRY HEATING 
& AIR CONO 

BEDDING 

Waste Disposal Feasibility Study 
On FrkUv November Ml. nwtoe Ba«ariiri ereee; Im* ef tamWIle On Friday November Ml. Traslee Jerome .. 

of the village of Oak Lavra. aclli« as the ChainBaa of the 
Energy Redamatiaa Committee at the Soathvreet Coafor- 
ence orCoverameati pailkipatad laa reghmal lemlaar held 

at the Blackftooe Hotel, tegaidlag Moaklpal Solid Waate 
PUaniag. Bergaadai. who arai aeeoavaaied to the eeariaar 
by VUalge Cleffc Jayae Soweto, preenated a iHde angiam 
that recapped the aethritleo with Its catrem goal of doiag a 
reaaibUity study tegaidlag a Waate-lo-Eaergy Plaat. Ac- 
coiding to village maaager Blchaid O'NelB. who was abo 
resent. Bergamini outUaed the faBowiag three problem 

cipallties. They la tara would ehatga a “dpplBg fce" to 
dump the watte. Mr. Jaawe M. Baler, raptaseatative of 
the Mm said that there wm a poaabBIty ef a rabate to the 
municipalities involved. 

Betgamini said that another meetlag was plaaaed for the 
early part of December when all propomls wotdd be heard 
at the committee most hear all that ate bMetested. He add¬ 
ed that in Jamiaiy the Energy Berioiaatinn CoaunMiee 
wantstobeabletopteaealtatheSaathwettSubarbaaCaB- 
fereace of Mayors materials gathered to date. 

"We have ben making hirlher breakthroughs at each 
meeting and they erUI be surprised at what we have to pre¬ 
sent in January”. Bergsmlai said. 

The partkipstfav oommunitim fanelved that have agreed 
to share in the cost of the feasibility study are: Ablp, Ever- 
grene Park, Butbarik. Chicago lldge. Hometawa. Hickory 
Hih. PahM HUIs. and Oak Uwa. 

™l Post Office 
Cards I wm Auction 
mrimrariAariCmml 

H Approiimately SOO lots 
KLA9 H of unclaimed and slightly 
re. H damaged articles accumula- 

H led in the Chicago Post Of- 
I H lice will be sold at auction 
k    B Tuesday. December 4. Posl- 

Frank C. Goldie i»»!«!Wmw»|>|scOUNT COUPON' 

3Q% ON IMPRINTED CARDS 

60% ON boxeim:ards 

master 
announced. 

'The sale will begin at 
9:00 a.m. in the Post Office 
Annes. Room 400. 358 
W. Harrison Street. All mer¬ 
chandise will be on display 
on Monday. December 3. 
from 9K)0 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.. 
and on the day of the suc¬ 
tion beginning at 8:30 a.m. 
Cameras, stereo equipment, 
dry goods, books and an 
assortment of other Hems 
will be sold to the highest 
bidders. 

All bidders must pay a re¬ 
fundable S2S deposH fer. 
Payment for auctioned artic¬ 
les must be in cash or cer¬ 
tified check, payable to Pmt- 
masler. CMcago. Blinois. 
Fifty percem of the value of 
merchandise purchased must 
be placed on deposit before 
leaving the auction. Al mer¬ 
chandise is told "as is” 
and all sales are final. 

All purchases must be 
moved by 3J0 p.m.. Thurs¬ 
day. December 6. Refiinds 
win not be made for mer¬ 
chandise not called for by 
the purchaser. 

Yvhen a family owned butinett 
nirvives, flouiishe* and gfow8 for over 
one hundred yean, there must be a 
fonnula for succeu. At Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Hornet, we have found it to be 
honesty, straightforwardness and^ 
understanding. Every effort is extended 
to help relieve grief and provide 
services the way you want them at 
prices you can afford. Families trust 
us for this. New pre-arrangement plant 
are even available that provide services, 
years ftom now, at today’s costs. Call 
us at 735-4242 for bee, no obligation 
facts or atop In at any of our conven¬ 
ient Bake-Lamb loc^ons. We are here 
tohelpyou. rwv A . 

Sente* Center 
■ ( ompleie Auto Scnice” 

8 AM to 6 PM Daily 
8 AM to 2 PM Saturday 

* Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete T nne-Ups 
•Tohking 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Ml. Greenwood QB-BISS 

371-5610 

PIMM 371-3737 



CashnmTipCMlf 
Rite CmIs-Car Gaits 

Spilt Casts 

PAJAMAS-VELOUR SMRTS 

ears-JAYMAR SAHSAiaT sucks 

HAMAR-ITALIAN RNirS- 

ANDIliTERIOR 
PROTECnON. 

rrSABEAUTIRIL 
Thais a tot 01 
money oil on a 
lol ol pfoieclon 
lot Yom new M M JUH 
car Ziebach ■ 
RuslProlec ■ 
lion IS the indusiry standard 
Zietrart Paml Protection 
means no waxing tor up to ^ 
live years Ziebari 
Interior Protection 
heeps stains oil car 
pel and uphotslery 

WEEK TO- 
HUE UGLY. 
isiry standard -An< 
’roteclioo yO' \ the 
mg tor up to MM 

and reduces 
I wear They re all 

designed to 
keep your 

cartromget 
B B tioQ uQly 

And noM yoi> get 
the<Ti au at a vefy 

Lspecial price So 
B come to 2iebarl 
%>w Because no¬ 

body hates ugly 
more than Ziebart 

Hamilton Maher 
r. in/^D 

Conventioas nd faaataa the oBji Deergieae Paikar of le- 
cord to be to hetMtod. He itteedeil the Ceaveatiaa ea a 
member of the ElectonI ConaMee ead lecebrnd coagialo- 
laliont from Stele BepubHcaa Chatneea Dee Adet tbet 
“..Tbe ihutgiieHne of jroe agala aa a netldealbd Blaelor 
demooatralee the party's awareaata of yoor tanrtee ead tal- 
eals freely ghma to oar priadplei. as as to all cWiaot 
of year cofitfibatioe as a ooaoeraad ladMdaal.” 

Maher slated, "I (sal highly hoaored aad am deeply 
gralefal at having bean elaeled for tbe fMrth lime to the 
Elecloral College aad estead by special sppreciatleo to 
Third District Stale Central Coanahtaeman Fteak M. 
Oiings and Worth Township Bapablleaa Committee man 
Herb Huskey lor sponsoring my nomhmtloo." 

"Having worked for the laagw-Baah team previoiitly 
andioritsWovember6.electiea,iHimyintaBHeaftBmbeth 
the personal standpoint aad minrlstT ftom Ulaots lapobH- 
cans statewide to cast my vole aeoordingiy as promiaed at 
the Stale Convention," Maher added, 

Piesently he is rauading out hit 2Mi year as an elected 
official, having been elactsd in 1957 aad 1961 as a Worth 
Township Justice of the Peace, folowed by far 1965-1969- 
1973-1977 and 1961 as the first liiH-time Evergreen Park Vil¬ 
lage Cletk in its histoty. 

HAMaTONB,MAHEE 

39,1964 PACT* 

Yule Service 
The fteshjtsrlan Chorcb 

in Oriaad Ptik wil open the 
advent season aa Sunday, 
December 2ad wMb a 10 
a.m. worship service and 
communion. The Ughtiag of 
the first advaal^ c^le will 
MghNght the service. The 
♦hi-mr wHI he "romniunlly 
of Heart and Hope. 

The Presbyterian Church 
in Oraind Park is located at 
143rd and West Avenue. 

*299*» 

MAURELLO SERVICE, INC. 
2059 West 32nd Street • Chicago, IL 60608 

Phone (312) 376-M77 

for 
HiemiteStui 

Sickler*s Power Products 
4530 West 147th Sueet 
MidloViian 371-4046 

Retires From ESDA 
Governor James R. 

TTmmpaon announced last 
week that E. Erie Jonas, 
director of the Emergency 
Services and Disaster Agen¬ 
cy (ESDA), will retire from 
stale service in December. 
Chock Jones, assistant dir¬ 
ector for ESDA, win serve 
as acting director umU tbe 
Govenor names a permanent 
replacement. In addition, 
Thompson said that Daniel 
Behnke, deputy director of 
the Department of Alcohol¬ 

ism and Substance Abuse 
(DASA), will serve as actiag 
director of DASA while a 
search te conducted for a re¬ 
placement for Thomas B. 
Kirkpatrick, srho left the 
agency in October to assume 
directorship of the Depart¬ 
ment of Public Health. Hatvn'l y<iu4oiw wUhoHla'foralsnuwmWi? 

Christmas Specials 

fSasK* SUttS 
20®/o 
OFF 

Leathers Jeans 
Entire Stock 

THE WHO COUNTRY 
hi Evtiy IstiM A Cohmin Ftr AUvsntiinn 



POLICE CALLS Oak Lawn High School Honor Roll 
nr. hal t. Divica, AiriaMI fapMlMMidMN-lHtniellM, 

Uduid Jwowikl, A Chkago Bmua. reported to Od ■< Oak Uwa CaauaaaMjr Hlfh School, haa wlaaaad aaM 
Uwn Poike that ha had pal Ut etothtat Wo a lodtor. of atodoatawhoaatMdMghhoMnaWhoMtofarlhclint 
with a combiaattoo lock, at the Chkafo Health dob, 6100 qaartoraflha lOOMSaohoalpaar. 
W. 9Sth Street oad whoa be flaUiW eioreW^ itaaad Stodan aio oHgMe far 1^ hoMta who eany at laaat 
hii dothei were •ooe, aad another aet of dolhfaic waa la cradlla of wotfc aad a siatfa pohM avon^a of at laaal 
the locker. The owner of the other aet of dothiag woa coo- 3.7S. To be cUgMe far the honor roS, a alodenl aaoat bo 
lacted. bat when Jurowaki totoraod to the lacker, h waa canyiag at laaat 4Vi ciedita aad toalatalB a grade paW 
empty, it waa diacovcted that both of theni hW locfa af3.00to3.74. 
with the aame combinatioe. Jarowakl'a dothiag waa alSI A total of 66 atadaota ■ 33 aenlota, 14 Joatota, 11 aopho- 
miasing. moroa, and 10 faaahtoaa, woao Bated far high hoawta far the 

Dennia Dicaky of 6844 MetTtaaae. reported aerneona had Aral quarter, 
damaged hia freahly paved driveway by wrillag "Laara nro baadiod aevenly-lhioe atadenia, 66 aoalora. 65 
and Mike. ll-IS-64'' la the wet oemeat. There waa aome joalora, 67 aophotoaaai, add 55 faeahoMn, made the hoaora 
other writing that had been acratched oot. The vietfaa Hatfartheflratqnafler. 
alleged that it any have been done by neighbora who have HlOH HONOKS: 
a daughter named Laara. • SENKHt • JeWtoy AHea Babiea, Oeegoqr Alfred Benyoo 

Garth W. Price, 4905 W. lOSib St., told poHoe that aooae- SENDIS - JaA^ Babiai, Oragoqr Banyoa. Karla B^, 
one entered hia garage throogh the aerviee door after pry- Michael Bowden, tlirhair Cotoe, Denial Palap, Joaaph 
ing the lock opea oad took a aaow Mower valued at: 
andaHuffy lO-apeed bike valued at 8170. 

Raymond Chtiadaa of lOMI Kedvale, told pollec 
lomeone removed the lock from the front door Michelle Mattoe, Winala Manley, Ohto kfaaaeeoo, Seaan 
Ford and removed on AM-FM atereo caaaetle radio oad two Nerdqalat. Michele Oldaabergar, Jean Barile, laara Beaak, 
caaaette upea, oa oeoeaeory tray, plat ala dollait la change Korea Pitta, Joaaph RHtar, CoBtea Becha, Mario n«g»«*— 
from a change holder. Patimatodloae waa 6231. Alfred Beth, Cat^ Srhaaltr. Ana Standt, Undo Sea, Ura 

Lenard Canat of 9421 Kolaur reported that aometme WUecU. 
ahattered the potaeager door wladow of hit car nrhile It JUNIOI • Staaky Bninki Pelt dtaan, Chriotiaa Panaer, 
waa parked at the rear of hia borne. Eathnated coot to re- CataUaa Peraald. Banae Gaegaa. Charlea Harper, Joe 
place it SI50. Kowafciyk, Karon Krant, Lyle Jr., t~~ Mataltla, 

Richard Oiik told police aomeone broke Into hia car irtaPfftoa. Biiirft»"-***i’“‘yTan. Wlla TnMntto 
and removed a Poeer CB radio, fata boater, trench coat, SOPHOMORE - Debra Dafap, Khn Harper. Patrick 
and antenna and a pair of toaglaeaet. Repair of the dam¬ 
aged lock and value of the ttolea hema la eatimated at 
S6SS. 

Jamea Naughton of SSth aad Mertinuc, reported that 
aomeone threw a three inch ttane through hia front picture 
window with the atone lodgiiig between the glaat. Eati¬ 
mated coat to replace the window it S300. 

Robert Bottak of Chicago waa orreeted at 103rd and 
Cicero for leaving the scene of an accident that occared 
at Columbus Drive and CicetD. He waa taken to the atotiaa 
and charged with driving under the inflnetioe, failute to 
reduce speed and for having defective brakes. He it sched¬ 
uled to appear in court on December 18. 

Marsha Kelly 27, of 7350 Phillips, Chicago, was detained 
by K-Mart Security at II100 S. Cicero for allegedly thop- 
lifiing $93 worth of colognes. Her court date is Dmmbm 
7th. 

Frank Caruso of SIst Avenue, waa arreated at 4641 
W. lOSth Street, after striking a parted car. He ivat charged 
with driving under the influence, having more than 10% 
alcohol in his blood, failure to reduce speed, tad damage 
to village property. His court date is December 18. 

Terrence Lealy of Paloa Part waa arrested after K-Mait 
security at 11100 S. Cicero called police after he was seen 
taking miscellaneous artklet and patting them in his 
pocket. An inventory of the articlea revealed the value 
at $35. Hit court date is scheduled far December 21tt. 

John Torres of Berwyn waa stopped at 10620 S. Cicero 
for eapited License plates. A fnrt^ check revealed Ms 
driver's license was expired aiace Match 3.1961. The ceart 
date was scheduled for December 7th. 

Ernest Miller, a mainterunce representative at Oak 
Lawn Community High School reported that hit crew 
discovered the school scoreboard was smaabed and wires 
pulled from their connections. This apparently happened 
before it snowed since there were no footprints found. Es¬ 
timated cost to repair is $250. 

Ravfield Wilkinson of 8619 S. Colfax was arrested at 
Marshall's. 9601 S. Cicero, for retail theft of an imitatioa 
leather jacket valued at $50. His court date is scheduled 
(or December 2lsl. 

Craig Kostrubala 20, of Kostner Avenue, aloag with 
passengers Richard O'Crady 18, of KoBn Avenue, and 
Michael Mclivain 18. of Keeler, were arrested at 99th and 
Kolmar. They were charged with underage poaaeatioa of 
alcohol and transporting open alcohol. All are scheduled 
to appear in court on December 12. 

Kelly Taylor. 
FRESHMAN - Michael Corey, Jodkh Chrlatoaaea, 

Theresa Eaglmann, Angela Leiata, Kolhto Laodgraa, 
Tracy Mlakevica, Umberly POUaek, Uwrcaoa Rogtr, 
Scott Snrith, AnnetteStaafenl. 
HONORS; 

SENIOR - Jeff Alexa, Woade Aleia, Tamara Baluk, 
Cynthia Beckett, Jean Bedera, Staa BtolaatM, Khnhatly 
Blankenatein, Cetrit Bogard, Sandra BogHo. DoiM Braadl. 
Cheiyl Biyoat, POtor CoaeUa, RoeoM Covort, MkheBe 
Corn. Michele Oouae, Mary DeVitoa, Reem Diob, Brian 
Dueae, Thomaa Ihtnaing, Dchorab Eberhort, Brian Fetoer. 
Teresa Fiote, Linda FMachhouar, Joatos Prale, Maty 
GilUapie, Lynn Criflla, Maureea Creberak, Shaieu Harr, 
Mary Hoiv^, Motybeth HeMag, WUHam Hepp, Jeaaae 
Heimaaa. James Homttt Sbeny ivaatoaia, Cheri Johaadea, 
Leah Kaminaki. Jeffrey Koae, Khn Kailaetkaa, CaatUae 
Kirpec. Lisa Kieakel. Vickie Leisure, hfoty Utreata, Joyce 
Lyont, Shari Macha, Lee Maalatia, Sbetre Maaeu. Maureea 
Mayer, kdanieea McGrath, juhe Mrehaa. Patricia Mondiy. 
Mart Nagel. Kevin Ohaea, Dole Paceuiet, Valerie ftaataon. 
Michael Perriao, WUHam Pohhaaa, Jamie Putx. JUI Rod- 
datz, Lynn Reilly, Richard Rlachkh, Lyna Roxat, Donna 
Rnhl, Lori RubI, Rayatoad Rutz, Laura ScaHte. Julie Sch- 
mudde, Lynn Schulz, Debra Slowtoaki. Dawn Sndley, 

WIBIamSigler. Debra SmBty. Rayatoad Tiaiaiiifalf. JaBe 
Staoelk, Eric Staodt, Oefl Snomar. Bathaay Storm, fttol 
Siam, Loorio Vahl, Karya Vaadetwanaa. Reid VBoa, 
Patricia VRHea, Debbie Wofaar, DaaM Whaoier, Carol 
Whiaion. Laara Witek, JuHc Wood, Dwnnde Teaag. 

PRESHMAN - Moaiab Achaiya, Baaale. Barloa, Mart 
Bnuamaa. Loom Barba, Trad Boftoo. Geergo CoaoBIt. 
Beth Ccrevic, AraoM Chiistlaaaaa. Lioa Cowait. Calhariat 
Coaaa. Mkhael Daaohet. Edward Drapor IB, Brian Duaa, 
Jeaaiac Duaae, Aaae Eckcaroth, Khabmlee Earanhoft, 
MeUtaa Fialey, Noacy Flan, CaUecn Geegoa, Stovea 
Glader. Paul Grivafcia. Laura Haehaleia. Tommy haaoea. 
Amaay Haaoaa, EHxobeth HooHhaa, Lisa Jotiaaki. Joaior 
Jodlowakl. leaaar Johaaea, Cheryl Kefraa, Lee Kerns 
Thooua Keift, Daniel Lactoche. Lyaatto Lake, John La- 
mountain. Aaa Marak, Rfehard Moitia. Agnes Marriacc. 
Romina MattUHoa. Peter Meneghinl. kdeHaaa Merie. 
Sole Pappas, Jeff Pobiman. Luanda Post, John Releace. 
Cheri Schmidt. Gwen Sea, John Shubet, Thm Sooetz. 
Dennis Ssriec, hforia Terra. Shone Walah, Brian Wiegmaa. 
Kurt WUaoMiwski. Laura Yurdalia. Sherry ZMch. 

SXC Scholarship 
Patricia Callaghan, a Adminisirslion aad Mass 

senior at Saint Xavier Col- Cooimuaicaliaus at Saint 
lege, was awarded a full Xavier. A graduate of 
scholarihip by the Direct Mother McAuley High 
Maiketiag Asaociatioa School. Ms. Callaghan 
to attend the Direct Mar- 
ketiag lastitute for one week transferred to Soim Xavier 
of inteasive marketing from Drake University, 
studies to be held the first She is ptesident of Student 
week in December in Los Government for 1964-65. 
Angeles. CoHaghaa was Al<>"6 <>**■•' activities, 
among 30 stndeaU selected sbe is a member of the Bust 
from SOO schools nation- <>*" Stodems Asaociatfon 
wide. sad was editor of the 

CaUaghaa. of Oak Lawn, "Buxiiwss Reporter" 
is mnioring ia both Busiaess in her junior year. 

PATH Holds Bridge Champ 

Monthly Meet 
So. Sprost. Oak Lawn, 

The monthly meeting of ^ „*ond overa in the 
the Parents’ Asaociatioa Cariot Pairs, a oae- 
for the Treatment of Hyper- wuion bridge game in which 
activity (PATH) sriU be held gg pUyers competed, in 
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Wed- Saa Diego, 
nesday. December 5. in T^e evert wm among 
Room 167 West at Christ si-Mwa Americaa 
Hospital. 4440 West 9Sth Champmaships. twelve 
Street. Oak Lawn. Inner title races, aad fifty 

PATH, based on the other everts wWch drew 
Feingold teaching, is an S.OOO piaycfs to tea days 
orgaaizatioa ptoouMing of cumprtitinn hare. Card 
the theory that Iraruiag dit- players of every dms of 
abilities aad hyperactivity skiO compete duriag the 
can be treated effectively meet, ooe of three tBajor 
through the modification taufuaments each year 
of diet. The group icprc- ippaaoted by the ACBL. 
seats people from the medh The ACBL la a Boo-pio- 

Honor Students 

At St. Laurence 
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BAG Presents 
Musical Version 
Of Dickens’ Oliver 

OUVEBI bonoM oMtotb* itace teaM, MeaHag its woida 
feom the Ckattes Okbaas bock aad Ms aanie ftwa lioaal 
■ait’s iyiksl scon for a sis aboar Ms-hoHday laa wItt 
tha mt Playafs at the Bavaity Alt Ceolar aa WosaiMbBr 
30, Dsoeaibar I, 7 aad 8 at ■ p.ai. aad Deoaaiber 2 aad 9 
at2p.ai. 

A triple cast af 85 lead lbs cbaiacteis la a laatch te 
leva aad teagfaig tbraagh tbs alreats, tsvatas,vo(fcbeaaas, 
aad back all^ of 19ih esataiy Loadaa. 

Aa "Oem-Mi-Pah'’ auuM wilb baai^Ue aaaaa Hka 
’’Caaslder Yaoiaalf,” "I’d Do Aaythiat far Yaa^’ aad 

■IrLowi 
tevievs- 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Adult Services 

Ubrarums In O.L 

BaatUa; Bria lany, Bavatly, Chits McOiatb, Marqaalte 
Paifc, aad Jaaay Oaveas, Mt Ofaeawood, as Widow CaoMy; 
Betsy Leasbaa aad Eileaa Cosgrava, both Bevaily, as 
Naaey, sad Jiai Spsagler, Sootladala, aad Wayae WaadaO, 
Beverly, aa BUI Ues. 

The Aitfal Dodgers are Mard CaBeade, Evargraea Park, 
Maria Magica, Beveify, aad Amy Bafa, Mt. Otaaawood. 

OUVnT is directed by Oloila Pkt wHh aawlcal dkectloa 
faoaa Naacy Oiieate sad choreography oested by Vera 

Jaaa CamO. Show tickets are aU 84 far leaeivad seats. 
Coatact the Ceater, 445-3838 far ticket pick-op. 

• •• 
Berasrd aad Mai|oiie Mooat caaw haaae last weak hen 

a ten day CairtbesB creise. They had a laealy thae, bat 
Marge reports the was dowa a coivis af days whh asaakh- 
aiets due to the roogh teas. Oa their leteralo Ploiida.they 
icpot three days at Epcot, aad thaa hoaw. 

sea 
Joseph WUHan, tea of Joseph WWan aad Cheryl 

O'Brtea Sr. was baptlaed at Tibrity Lotheraa Cherch oa 
Noveaiber I8lh. His spoaaois were Debbie Wyberg aad Pat¬ 
rick O’Brien. A badly diaaerwas held faBowiag the csie- 
fflony to Rwrk the eveat. 

eea 

Ashley Kristen, daeghter cf John aad Karee Weaver, 
washsptued atTrinIty Latheraa dnrch aa Novanbar 18th 
with Marrianae Voa Asten aad Ton aad Carat Caidaek 

serving at spcmsors. 
• s • 

Mach happiness to Margaret "Peggy" Knapp and Bobett 
Tnpamer wte were married at Triahy Latheraa church on 
November 17th. 

• M 

Sis members of the Johnsoa-Phelpt VFW ladias aos- 
iliary attended the lea held at Ihiae AaaUiaiy la Chicago, 
lo hoaor the third district preildeat Dorothy SMck. They 
were Ann Bennett, presideni; Dorothy Hail, Mariorb Mooat 
Patricia Hewitt. Both tsemieai. aad Viviaa K^. Uaabk 
lo atlewl were Evelya Cepi^ LaciMe Pcrschaa and Bath 
NoUinger, who are altoolliceta b the DIstilei. 

sea 

The C.I. Can AuslHaiy #11. MUilaiy Order of the cootie 
(honor degree society of the Veleraas af PoreigB Wan) 
sponsored a bingo party far the veleraas aad patleiMa at 
■he Oak Lasva CoovalescenI Hone oa Salaidsy atleiaooo. 
Serving the 45 residents who caaw to the party wen Once 

Rnnegan, presideM; Aaa Binaett. hospital rhalman; Der- 
rie Cavta. Haael Batter, klaryaaa Meagaie. Tlab Savage. 
Barbara Manusak. LocMk Petachao. aad Jeaaifar Finne¬ 
gan. Cash and meichaadiac gifts were given os prises and 

No FteBLEM»llL Hmie An Ahsmbl 

lantikar ropomc. but nol the kind of red tape 

you and V ytaric wafting far an importanl loan 

ft A approval At OahUnm Trait drSaviv Bank. 

you'B find no ^ant loan cononiitet or ctaicd doors... 
juM fair, aaaftial tpicslians and fast evaluation by rape- 

rimeed peopfa. Vou‘8 deal with a bank officer, not an 

inraptticnrrd cirrfc eho wM have moved on when you 

come back to disc ins a luturc need. 

TaBi is cheap, but professional linancial service' A 

isnT. Cal or stop in today., .we deliver. 

Oak LawnTrust & Savings Bank 
comes COLUMN • 312/43) 4900 
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Defense To Bekey 
Accoiding To Finn 

"We'ic rcbaiMiag • tU* jraar’* tean is cswMlally Avail- 
Ben," laid MoraiM VaOey CoOeta'a haad baakadMU 
coach Bin Finn. “Ovr petfcnaaace la the lani pkgred 
to br hat beea eiticnely eaeoatagiBg," he added, “aad 
OUT dcfeme hat beea outataadiag.” 

Lett weekend the Moraiae VaUey Mataaden Bahhed 
thitd la the Monde HoHdayToimaawBt, deinatian the hoatt 
7S-S0 ia the coaaolatiaa gene. TraiBag 30-29 aAer the 
firtt 20 ndautes of play, the Maraaden dneiinated tecaad 
half action and itreal^ to vktoty. la the acooad half of 
Flan't defeatlvc anil and the oBeatIve ooaridaallaat 
performed at If they had Anally jelled and aic looking for¬ 
ward to the tough competition in the North Ceatral Ona- 
mnnlty College Omfcreime (N40- 

Offcnttvely the Maraaden hitt on IS of 20 thott from 
the floor and cooverted 16 of 20 free thnwi In the final 
20 minutes. The ttlagy defenae held the kfarton team to 
just 20 points during the same span aad the retah was 
a win that ghret the Maraaden considerable momeiitnm 
as they enter conference play. 

James Judge, who was selected to the an-touroey team, 
and Bob Lantgan shared tooting honon with 16 pointt. 
Deron Perkins added 14 far the victon. Dennis Grant, who 
ut oat last season with an injored haad, was taken to the 
hospital for X-Rays. He re-injored the tame hand but it 
espied to return to the lineop after a brief recoreiy. 

“I’m eipecting oar defense, which hat held cpponenn 
to less that S3 ^nts a game, to be oar kqr to another 
national nnking," Finn laid. The maraaden were 20-10 
last season and ranked third in Natiaaal Juaiar College 
Athletic Association (NJCAA) ntingt on defenae. “It'll 
be tough to repeat that performance but I’m confident 
this team will give it a good shot," Fin commented. 

The Maraudm face Mortoa this Saturday, December 
1st, at 3 p.m. in the MVCC gymnasium. hfVCC is located 
at 10900 S. 88th Ave in Palot Hills. The foUowiag Tuesday, 
December 4th the Manuden have another home game 
against Kankakee. The contest against Kankakee tip off 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Winter Activity In Forest Preserve 
Chicago area fareet ptaaatvea ate the lanal hut agnla for 

aearly any type ofooMoar cold wanfharnGlhfliy. The 9B,600 
acres of foM praaeiva land in Osah. DoPi^, LaAa and 
Will coonties are open thranghnot the wfoMr a^ pnwida 
tralh for cnaa-caonliy tkHng oa wuB aa aaaclal wtakar apaA 
areas for ice tkaliag. aladding aad lea flaMag. 

Cook Coonty haa aamarons pnaanaa aokabia hr oaa or 
more winter tpotta,.bal Daer Grmta aarlh of Palaliaa. the 
Clayton Smith PraaAa near the Maiaacllaa af MBrnakaa 
tad Deboa AveaoA asrf Bends Woode aaar Haadala ose 
the cooiMy’s major wlaltr activity cantata. Dear Omra haa 
skatlag, aad al throe areas have tobnggaalag, Haddlag, 
ski tr^ aad sheitars. 

DnPage County’s winter tporta eealsr Is aaar Wheaton 
and West Chicago. Hetrick lake aad MacknaR ptnaarvea, 
and Elsen’t Hill Winter Sparta Area la Waal DoPaga Potest 
Preserve have facUdes that mage hem erota-conidiy ski¬ 
ing to lighted tobogganing oiM kv skating areas. Elaen’t 
Hill has an outdoor wramfog fire HI on arintai woahaiMs, 
at does the tmilhaad area of the lea-mHe trail syatem at 
the Waterfall Glen praaarve near Darlaa. 

Lake County has two forest presarveo ospadally tailed 
to winter sports. The Old School Potest ftaasrvs in Uberty- 
ville it Lake’s newest preserve. It opened PaR 19B2 arid 
joined the popular Lokeenod Paesst ftmame aaar Wauoou- 
da in providing skddiag and skating thta aa wefl oa eroaa- 
country ski trails. 

Coodenow Grave and Forsythe Woods are WRI County’s 
sledding centers. The notnre center at Caodanew oast of 
the junctioa of llUnais Routes I aad 394 olio foataroa fee 
skating and an indoor flreplaoa. rvHh feeo ooOse, to warm 
chilly bancs. Forsythe Woods it locatad near Wllmiagloa. 

T^ winter sports centers are great places to pick and 
choose an activily, but the many other fsraat prosstvai of¬ 
fer sports to ivoid the crowds erhile pnranbig a favorite win- 
ler sport. Some acthritics such as tnorrmobiliag aad fee flah- 
ing are restricted to certain areas or dapond upon weather 
conditions. Here ore some special activily sites aad guide¬ 
lines to follow. 

Cross-Country Skiing - The most widespread and feast 
regulated of all srinler spoils, ski touriiv i* permittad on 

dayHght hoars. Horrtch Loha In 

On Al Stars 

s«/E$aoooNAU.TiCKrrsi n9VOUITICMETB 
CMCtao SunlTirA ntMurtoaHT M PERSON: chicaqo stadium box 
MMJMV. 21 7:30PM OFFICE i All TICKETROW Outlets to- 
——- Clud.r.g SEARS, FLIP SIDE RECORDS, 

^ J RS MUSIC SHOP (Evefgreofi Plan), 
Fn. NOV 23 llOOAMt 3 OOPMt 7 JOPVt TRIBUNE PUBLIC SERVICE * MOT TlX 
Sat NOV24 noWMt 3 00PM 730PM gy TUgmOlt (312) 

SunNOV25 1 00PM 500PM 0633030 or mOMaXOnODary 10 
Toe NOV 27 7 30PMt AMto8PM«UaeVtSAorNIASTERCARD 

AledNOV28 10 30AMt 7 30PMrBV MAIL: Send set addressed. 
Thu NOV 29 10 30Mt 7 30PMt stamped eobetope iwrth Check or money 
Ffi NOV 30 10 30AMt 7 30PM oroer pc /able to CHICAGO STADIUM. 
Sat DEC 1 llOOAMt 3 00PM 7 30PM DsneyN World On Ice. CtKeagoStBcMm 

Sun0eC2 100PM 5 00PM ^ I:?*!******^. 
_ CtvcaaDiX60611|SI2SSarMieCnan>Pw 

t8nW32AOOnK(dsUndBrl2' ^ UMOnfn 

YOUR BEST* 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 

Se.OO - S7.SO - S9.SQ 
PPKEINCUKXS TAX 

Information: 
(312)733-6300 

Group Rates: 
(312)061^7022 

Area in Cook County hnsn Mi raalal lidBliaa. Manl bool 
sporth^ goads atoms also rant oaNpaisaL 

Sleddhw aad Tobegg^feg • AB canntfea hnsn lisdding 

faciUtfes. ia oddMun, Cook and OnBM Oonote t^ 
oggaaiuat. MaatafthePlalilctliagnlmFOtlBBfCHBSOP 
SNOW on tha kflfe bafoie tbay aes apnasd in dw pdUie. 

Ice Skatlag aad ka Wahfeg - Meal ef tha foraat ptaaacve 
eriator apotta canlam foalnm ptapasad aiaaa af gfmrad fee 
for skat^, aad one or mom lafcat ankaHe br lea Ifeking. 
A mfelmam af KHIB BICHBS OF KX la ragakad for Ibaas 
activitfes. Cook, LMs aad WRI ConnHai kavn iliipfeall 
areas for skating and flahirv ohis DnFoga oBosra anifon 
andligtiie alghteraananyPlatrict WataraaacaptRakOaak 
which daas net Ansae peapotiy hncanoe of h^|A poBotfen 
levels. DfeliicI reageis ellempt to maufc dn^w spate, hat 
ice sport partfelpenteehenldmmemherthetpii^ end fekns 
freeze faster and thicker than rivets. For te IfaMag. stale 
limits end Hcewhig mgehementi apply. 

SnownwhUlag • Lake aad Cask eonatfes ge aboat mmw- 
mobiNng ia the biggcal way. la each fomsi praaarve lyalsm, 
snowmobiles amsl he legiiteied wkh the eppreprfele Dfe- 
trict. lneddltton.fanrfec4ieecfinewcnueteanraeclMctnst 
is regnhed. take Connty ellewi mwarmehRei in defegneted 
sreas of Spring Blaff, Wright Wends, aad lekawend pm- 
servcs aad aloag the Dee Flaiasi Rivsr Trad. Cooh Cenaty 
has eight aiees eel aside aad Dnftge opens aa area in ks 
Pratt's Wasme Wands Fiaerva. 

Some of the fatcsl pieserve dfetiicis ate invoived to ant- 
door winter nalsre pragiems tad ethen hoet cnes-oonatiy 
ski clinics. In DuFajp Cbnaty. when the wealkrr peimks, 
the Falfersbarg Wo^ Natara Csafer hoats whslar sU toms 
thraughoul Jaimaiy and Fabiuaiy at savoral dMfotant fsr- 
est preserves. Lake Coruily hae a craee-coantry tU cHeic 
and nature ski outings tcfcednied for Ihit January. Cook 
County Fareet fieterve Dfetlicl oilers a tioei rountry 
ski school with ciaeaee and lours Ihnmghaut the arinlar 
months. 

For more infoimtlioa on wiutar nature pragrame or irin- 
ter sports activitfes In your ares, call your lo^ Forest Pre¬ 
serve Ditiricl. 

Cook Couaty - For activitfes aad snow/iee ooiMkiaat. 
call (city) 261-6400aad (tnhurhs) 366-9420. 

DuP^ Couaiy • For activitfes aad saow/fee condkions. 
call 790-ISS6. For pragraam or geaaral infonnitioricall the 
Public Information Offlra al 79IM900. 

Lake Couaty - For ptograma, activitfes and aaow/icc 
conditioos caU 367-6640. For ik) cHuic caO 94A-77SO. 

Will County - Pur programs, activilfes and taow/icc 
conditiom, rail 946-2216. 

Basketball Star 

sky's AB-Star FaoMI Tamn 
was cnanhv fcack Tom Kial- 
fer, a Juaiar farm Tfeby 
Park wha dsd COW raiaida 
wkh 16 lanrhdarrm md 96 
polnm. Hs seatud 17 loatA- 

teom wkh lil yards tual 
aviraging 4A yards par 

ry- 
“Tsm Is oua of tha 

aW pnipaaa cunnfog b 
we’ve hod sfoce Pve bean ae- _ _ 

^cirt p2SLr''S!rL CORK’S COLUMN 
bem a ptoyw m caarh al 

for dm pum 21 

Show Biz Happenings 
hlacher,” PUeBmr sMd. - 

BiRBossi it a meartier of 
the Bethel Royait Baa- 
ketboll squad for the 1964-86 
season. He is a wing far the 
teams nd a junior butiaess 
managemem major. Bill it 
the ton of Sergio and Penny 
Rossi, 9915 S. Homan, Ever¬ 
green Park. 

The Royals’ tcasou of 26 
gomes runs through Feh- 
niary 18. “With espertence 
and size and sticngth of 
our Royals, this it going to be 

a good year,” predicu head 
coach George Pslkc who hat 
fed the Bmbcl basketball 
learn since 1979. Rut he 
added. “Our M.I.A.C 
feegur is going lo be better 
too.” 

The team is enjoying the 
use of Bethel’s new Sports 
sad Rectcaiinn Center which 
feaiures beskctball. icanis 
end volfeybatl count, at 
well St s tis-laac 200 meter 
track. 

Burr Oak Bowl presents its second season 
Monday Nlln Lndlaa Laugua Tlniraday ANaiysork Mixed Laagua 

Atunloum aanataam 
Slarta Jarwary 7,1966 Starts January a, 1996 al4;30PM 
CMiSa.SO par monk Cant S6.S0 par wank 

Both Languna liavo 17 wnMi tcAnduina 

llfef DohMM * 

ant. Dae. l.a. IS 
at 2:10-4:10PM 

Thuraday NHafaJOPM 

- flo Top’King of din HHI’- 
S10.00 aniry Inn 

IFargat —MMayrnrmtar adaniaawforam 

New Years Eve Party 

—.H. ’55"-^. ^ ,■* 

BURR DAK BDWL 
3030 W. 127tti Street Blue Island, L 389-2800 



MVCCMChib 
Sports Lunch 

The Montae VaUv Com- 
■Huhy CoUefe ‘Manader 
M-CU” it niniiinriM a 
Sparta Ctlebriiy hwcbeoa 

tecoodly to iatrodiioe rart- 
deati of the louthweit afea 
tothe "M-Chib.” 

Loyolt Univenity batket- 
baU coach Gene SaUivaa, 
Narthwettern football coach 
Dcnalt Ofeea, DePaol Ual- 
veraity batkirtball coach 
Joey Mayer, hfVCC football 
coach Dcaoia Wienal aad IV 

Tim WcM 

and they her oat. 
It ank the tberMTi deputlet foar heart to briag bar dowa 

on a tied becaote of die ttaap letraia; bat the aarvbied 
whh oaly head lajurietl 

The Gaam aad Pltb Coaiailaabm at Aiiaeaa la plaaahn hi 
inlrodace two tpedet of AMcaa Hah tarto their watera. Thair 
namet are TUa^ Moaaaaibica aad THapia ZUU. Thth auhi 
fuBcdoa it for weed ooatiol; aad. mote tUak likely, ead 
up for hamaa coatumpdoa. Tbit it a teat toaaa If they coe- 
tdtule a threat to other erUdUft. Tbit la al I kaonr aboat 
them. If yea waat amie iaSonaadoa aad maybe a radpe, 
contact Tom Lilet, Fiabety Saperviaor la Phoaiab, Aiiaeaa, 

For aay of you New Mciloo haatcn there wUI ae toager 
be any bundag from the road, h uaed to be a ail foot dif- 
rerencc between Ibe road aad the haaler, but that baa la- 
creatcd to 40 feet. One of the law enforeeamat apadaUatt 
slated that they were doiag well if they could juat gat the 
hunlert oat of Iheir vehieletl 

The Depertment of Oaew agenta ie Diydea. Waabiagtoo, 
after a month of iaveadgadon, arretted three aiea aad coa- 
vicled tufo of poatcaaioe aad huedng deer oat oT teeaea. 

One of the poechera houM wat tarached and they foaad 
evidence that II deer had been UUad. The jadge game 
them the maaimum fiae of SIOOO aad a year jaS aeateace oa 
each along with the civil penally at SSOO per deer, totaling 
another ISSOO each. The third defendent pleaded tamooeat 
to charges of poaaessing deer during cloaed aeaaoo aad ii 
awaiting trial. 

While we're on poachers, two men from Utah were coo- 
(Ktedof killing elk out of season last year. They got the flrat 
maaimum sentence ever handed down in Uirt for a nrild- 
life violation. 

One man was fined tJOOO aad the other one S2000 for kill¬ 
ing a caM and two cow elk tat Fitblake Natiooal Forest, Both 
men ended up with one year jail senteacea In addWoa to loa- 
ing iheir4s4 iruckandrilles. My failbhatbceatattond. 

More good news from Provo. Utah. A 22 pound browa 
trout was caught in the Provo Kiver in lower Provo Canyon. 
About three years ago the state recorded brown wat caught 
at Flaming Cwge. It weighed in at 32 pounds. Utan Is begin¬ 
ning to produce. 

Over a year ago the ranchers in Montana adopted a pay- 
to-hunt policy especially for deer aad antelope, chargiiig as 
much as S2S0 a day for trespass fees aad somelinies pro¬ 
viding a 4 wheel drive vehicle aad driver. 

The ranches on the eastern slope control 300,000 to 
400.000 acres with elk. deer, aad antalope. la the Lewistoa 
area some 2S ranches coturol 200,000 acres aad teUiag per¬ 
mits lor deer at SSO aad game hirdaaItJO. I don’t thiak that 
this will last because of the economy aad the eiplodiag deer 
and antelope populatioa especaiUy tat eastern Montana 
The ranchers need the hunters. 

Now for the story that will qukkea the palae of all yea ad¬ 

venturers. a story that might cause a good nun to leave 
home! TMt story castes oat of the PatkUndar Bsterveir. 
Not far from Casper. Wyoodag there la the poatMUty ef a 
prehistarir mansler inhabiting the watera (or a prise ttory 
teller.) In either case it wUI cause yonr itataaies to be well 

As Ibe story goes, a Mr. D. Coffman waa bnlliing a giant 
macUnaw, about 2S pounds, aad neatly getting s net under 
the fish when oat of the deep came this glaal something 
with flaming red eyes aad 4 indi raior sharp teeth and grab- 

■■rtZaatMAaiSrtfaMaTaartaam 

*^****?***'***^ ._brittotwhowUlbe'lnaltend- 
at ana faa Htlgtamn aaawMB ■■■* aal- aneeatthehucheoa. 

The hmebeoa wiU be held 
(Otiaad Pa*), Oatw Eapat (Oah Unra), from 12 noon until 1:30 p.m. 
aada bp Janta WaUaal Inh Iatm|. ■aali in tlm kIVCC ooUege center, 
fvUaalWapbpaaiOaaah Mittal aad 10900 S. 88* Ave., Palot 
d *a aframalMtht taam aaphp baa Daa Hills. It will be a gourmet 
NhtrHtnBMUaaateCaa*. buffet catered by the Mor- 
itia fmat MaMtaaa whUk dtitaiad It U> aine VaUey tcataurant man- 
ianaawatdadla*altpftmltatataadal agemett. The theme of the 
a. luncheoa will be a "Hot 

ition aad le- 
tll 974-4300. 

VoUeytMler 
tdovk (■aabanfc), Jntea WaMaailOab Iowa), Gtagg Knp* Cafliy Olson of Oak Uwa 
aad Pa*), tad Ooeiy 0X00800 (Oak lawn). was InsttumenUl in help¬ 

ing the Ulinoia State U^- 

icond Vsrsity LcttBi* 
injury, but returned to lop ation to be the best she can Redbirds were 11-0 in Gate- 
form at the close of the sea- be, which rubs off on a lot way oompetitiaa aad oom- 
son. of other players. She ically piled an overaH record rf 

"She has a very quick has a lot of innate athletic 36-5. 
arm as a middle hitter and ability.*’ Oboe waa named to the 
has a great veitkle jnmp.” Rucin was one of seven seomdteam in the Gatemy 
said Mayhew. Rucin's 24- sophomores on a very young Oonfcrence and waa aelec- 
inch vertical leap compensa- team that had only four sen- ^ wteway. Player 
les for her reialive lack of iors. She is the daughter M Ibe Wert lor her per- 
heighl for a front line player of Jerry and Rita Rucin, formance in last week s 
"She has a lot of determin- I08I2S. Lawler, Oak Lawn. conference tourney. 

Swiiii.$tar 
JaiiBoniwId 

muscle junction, Ltd 
Fitness Center For Hen & Women 

SpeciaUzing In: 
BoOybulkHng 

,, * stnngth TnMng For SporH 

f ^ it WoigM Qmln Or Lot 

^pgp it Total CondtUonlng 

— it HutUlon 

JOIN DURING OUR 

GRAND OPENING^' 

it GET A XMAS GIFT ★ 

ember 30th to Thutadny December 6*. 
Friday November 30 AM 6d)0 to 9Kn EaceUeat 
Saturday December I AM 6J0lo940Eicellem 

Sunday December 2 AM Rod 
kfonday December 3 AM Bad 
Tuesday Dncember 4 AM Bad 
Wednesday DeceerterS AM Bad 

FMI0H)0aol3: 
Thursday December 6 AM Bad 

FMlIdlOloU: 
Pearl of wisdam: How can yon leR if aa aag la 

bailed withqpl checfciag kT Iky In apio tic a 
sarfece. Araw one woa't apia. 

BOUnS: XenL-rri. 8Bin>9pm 
Sit. 10i2n-4pm 
Sul 10im-2pm 

4804 West 129th St 
b an- (Aldp Indnstriil Oer.) 
ZH AMp.IL 60668 



Xmas Mail Early d: j I Moraine Honors \ 
r>|n * MlPillTlgB Twwrty Mcwtiw Vilhy SWdtttt —wMthliil llo ttw 

PM Tbett Kam NalloMi How Swlif^ thb pMl cMk. 
Piccided by OMpMr Plildtid Seoll DM at Qaahnad 

f awr 1 and maffcad by an antaaata at IgMad CMdba ayabaUaf 

Id iJL/ I*** P****f* ^ *1'* "totch at kaonMia.” lha lilHaHoa 
L vFX ^XVr^Evl. ▼▼ VFXJm awellad Chapter membatablp to wota IdM 13d aiaca It waa 

The UUnoia Depaitmant of Tnaaporialkni wW open bida eaubUahad last tpriag. 

on December 7 for variona road and bridge fanprovamant Memberihip in tha Honor Sodaty la ipaalad to aagr ota- 
proiecu located throughout the state with an etdinaled ^ent who maintataa a 3.0 gyada poM nvaiaga on a 4.0 
value of S12S milUon. Also included arc three land re^- sclae.for 12 credit hours. Tha aodafy la the only anch gronp 
motion projects and one airport prtdact.PolIpwing to a Hat „„ campus open to genarai adneatton stadaMs and antn- 
of the projects in our area: 0.89 at vuwuete resar- hers int he tens of thousands far Hs ranks aadaaaBy. 
facing on Oak Park Avenue between i83rd Street and Ite- |g uMitioa to honoring acadamic aarataafo aamag sla- 
lem Avenue in Tinley Park; installation of street Hghtlq jents of all discipUerm, IV Theta Kappa Is a sarvioa organ¬ 
on Roberts Road from 87th Street to Archer Avenue in the union. Its current project Is a holl^ food drive fcr the 
villages of Justice and Bridgeview; installation of street needy. 
lighting on Vermont Street from Burr Oak Avenue to Those inducted at the ceremonies inclode: Dabble Ado- 
C.R.I.&P. RR in Blue Island; rehablUutlon of the structure niaitis. Abip; Linda Bata-McCarthy, Paloa HIBa: Craig t. 
carrying Central Park Avenue over Int. 290 in Chicago; Barclay. Otland Park; Marguerite BoaMaeta. Craatwood; 
1.84 miles of widening and resurfacing, curb and gutter, Marie Burke, Bildgevisw; Edna M. CoBias, Chieafo 
drainage structures, traffic signals, lighting m VMhner gidge; Susan R. Delbiaooo, Willow Sprluga, Dsnlaa Marie 
Road from Dixie Highway to Halsted Strem m Chicago Dm^n, Oraind Park; Martha Ann Baanaea, Oak Lama; 
Heights; 0.26 miles of widening and rerarfai^ ^oag Arvindera S. Cakhal, Justice; KaddeaaJ. HaBeraa. Pales 
with other related work on Archer Avenue from^ Place Hayden. Paloa Heighla; Wendy HeMaggar. 
to south of 66th Place in Bedford Park; ren^ the l^bUng Chicago Ridge; Carol L. Kunsja, Cahuaat Park; Sharoa 
system and replace with a high mast li^mg system at ^ Lippe. -Orland Park; Patricia Aaae Nkkolaou, Palos 
the interchange of Int. 80 and US 4S north of Frankfort. ^ ^o^h; Tom Powers, Paloa Hllb 

Tha Poalai Sarrlea la oonparatlag whh the 
mnahy of ChkaBD M atglag cnatomars to ■ 
asaila^ forthabaBdqra. _ 

a day ~ iaeiadiM card. letMrs sad packages, but daring 
the boBday seaaoa. volamc goes ap to about 3 mHIta 
pieces,” the Pnatmostor s^. “We far the Postal Service 
taka prMa in cartylag your sasisagrs of love and Joy. Mail¬ 
ing ^y help ua deHmr the aiestages on thae.” 

Tha key to succeaaiai holiday maillag Is to msU early 
and correctly. Postmaster Coldic says oiat lacindoa plan¬ 
ning now lor gifts that amst travel loag dlstanoes by Chtisl- 

inti. 
“Many overseas matHng dales -- indodlng those for the 

armed farces stathmed overseas-occur this moath. Mailert 

can get spedfle lufonaolion oa the bMctnational dates by 
caUiag as here at 886-3360,«'OoMie said. 

"Customers should also take care to write legible ZIP 
Coded addresses for bodi the address aad the ictum 
address. And temeaaber that the use of ZIP Codes foBowlag 

the same at the particalar city aad state willald ns in pro- 
cetsteftlM Biftfl. 

“Last year, imr customers helped ns tremendously, 
they msUed e^ la the season aad early in the day. We 
hope they wUI choose to cooperate with us again this year, 
to we bodi wW have an enjoyable holiday msIHag leatou." 

Sauk Open House Kids Meet Santa 
Open House and Career Night wifl be held at Saak Area 

Career Center, I38tb and Pulaski, Creatwood, on Wed¬ 
nesday evening. Decembers, from 6 JO to 9J0p.m. 

For futher information caO 371-1880. 

Paintings Sale 
The Total Access for ing an oil pointing tale 

Students and Community Monday - Friday, Deoetnber 
Oub rr.A.S.C.) it sponsor- 2 - 7, on the College cam- 

-- pot. 10900 Sooth 88th 
Avenue, Palos HUIs. 

A portioo of the proceeds 
from the sale wiB be used 

1 for three tcholafiliips fcr 
^ pbysicaOy handicapped 
V students who attend Moraine 

■ m m. Valley. Paintings assy be 
I purchased by cash. VISA, 

or Mastercard. For more 

FLAPPERS 

Palos Twp. 

GOP Thanks 

Q)THREE gala 
The Palos Township 

Republican Committee¬ 
man, Bill Patrick, today 
issued a statement thank¬ 
ing all of the Republicans. 
Democrats aad Independents 
who worked so hard to “get 
the vote out" on November 
6th. 

“The right to vole is not 
just a ‘tight’, but a prM- 
lege and obHgatsoo of afl 
qualified Americaas.” Pe- 
trick said. "We sometimes 
lake for granted the truly 
remarkable system that's 
kept this country going," 
be said, “aad while it may 
not be perfect, we have the 
best aystem in the worldl" 

WAYS TO GREET 
THE NEW YEAR 

BONKERS 

(i)New Year's Eve Gala ^ 
Olebrate in Indian l^kcs Reson's bcauiiful ballroom, ^^i^h a New ^ork 
Strip Steak Dinner. 5 hour» of open bar. enrertainmeni by SN^OD. plenty 

of partv faxon & noisemakcrs. and a continenul bfeakfa*t at 1:30 a.m. 
g d«m5Q pcrpcrvMi • . . . • 
^ / mcludinf is» & arBiuiftCk 

(2)New \^'8 Eve Gala Runaway 
The New ^car’x^c Mondax NirHi panx-of-particx above, plux luxunoui 

accommfKiatitmx for three dax^two niKhfs. includinK Sundax NiRhi 
Dinner. Mondax Breakfaxt Buffet and I'ucvdav Nen YearN Dax Brunch. 

Limited number of rooms axaiiabk. reserve earlv! 

plus fuom tdh • 

(D New Year’s 3 Day/2 Night Runaway iffeekend 
Sundax December 30th to Tuesdax. January I. I9H5 fSiart a dax 

earlier for SIV.H4 extra — Max a dax later for $10.85 extra!) New dear’s hx( 
Dinner for Two with complimentarx bottle of champagne, lively 

entenainmeni. hats & notsemakers in our elegant Tarrarack Dining 
Room or casual Frontier Grill. Then a bxtsh New Year's Day BrurKh. 

Sundax night barbecue with country/westem enienainmeni in Frontier 
Grill. Prizes for best New Year's resolution! 

•299K.1S:;.....,. 
. IIW> lagiiB Lmss Rmorl • 
Jrpoktt 1*1 rc«|uirrd 250 W. Sckirk Road L/ 

CHi TVNG% 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

* 

1^^ 



iJtdNMNI, & UANf.lM 

f MPOHIUM 

SlJl.lf TV Of sFvf N 

HIIK SAULt 1)0 

UAVl MAJOR ANO THf MINIIH 

OOF r LI SHOP MAIN OININO iMilM 
AOJOININO AIHIOM ROOM 

NF /v L,ANOOF ' I i Nil !■ 

Sarving good food for ovor SO yoora. Our 
monu inefudoo ■ groat varialy of homo 
cookod tnaalo, primo Maaka, laafooda and 
dallctoua panodiaa and wafflaa^«>»‘^*> 
Bring lha family. — -v 

COCKTAILS. WINE-BEER 

ihKwgh 

AT NORDIC HILLS RESORT! 
LNMPltar^ Eva Gala 

stoKiss 
i' -a 1.( w-.di 1 



•ra BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

ArtldwFor CwiwntWork A 
Tuekpokillng 

Open yonr own Mphly 
praAublc CMMien’s 
Shop. Baby lo Pie^Tcen. 
AH flnl quality ■erchan- 
tfbc. Nationally known 
branda. •Haakh Tea 
•Boater Brawn *Her 
M^eaty •Lae •Levi •Chk 
•b^ •Jotdache •Doe 
Spon •Bob Boy and nHay 
Hwra. Pornitora-loyt 
and aoceaioriea by On- 
bcr and Nod-A-Way. 
SI4.m.OO taKlodea 
begioning Inventory- 
iniiniag-fiatnrea and grand 
opening pranw&ont. 
Have yoor store opened 
in at little as IS days. 

AlOraCIAAntAT* 
auraonronour 

you wad or art you hotfing 
•ny probtom m dooiing with 
A»op«cta'^ Lot t got toQMhor 
wid ohoro our oaporionooi 
^ oouM holp ooch olhor 
CONTACT: NOMMU KANTtN 

012)»M7M 

Lonoty? Moot that apaoaE poroofi 
thru corratpondanoo chib Fraa 
fnonthiy iioio to mambon. Naann- 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Income Tax 

VISA-MASrCBCABD 
MHB 

BAMO DISPATCHEO 

Sowing MactiinoB 599^064S 
77S-7421 



nUISDAT, 

Art G)mpetition Winners Are Named ^craftsProgram At Ubrary 
iMtoa J. Fatal'* MM iMy aT UmV. aadlaalfaar- 

mk at age 26, «M Iha Jadga'a arriala aad Ika tog tlSOO 
gftaa la aighih aMMi AM* aad Ailhar laar Alt Chb- 

tnd P.MfcatoM. 
Tka wiaata« aaliy a«a aaaaaanatl at aa laatlatiDaal ar> 

data’laeagttaa haU Wadaaadajr, Novaiabar 7 at Ika Barer- 
lyAftCaatcr. 2IU Waal llllb Sliaat. to hoaor U erfaaiag 
eaala* aMi anaalaiy award* aad lo ogaa a aoalh loag 
eahMltaa of 100 flaaltala’weak. 

Viaoaal Gavia, BAC Board Dtaedor aad aaaaM of 
Bvargreea Flora, praaaalod Ihe Brat plaoe Aithar nbtaff 
award to Fatal, Ike TO-year-oM aear aorlfc aid* ailtat wfco 
leaMea at 4 Eaat OWo. 

Atao apeaUag for CUcago real eelato derelogar aad 
koaaaaiy BAC Board toeaaber Aitkar laHoff al Ike art 
evaal. Oaria anaoaacad Ike panaaaeat faadiag ef tka Brat 
tkrea grtact. lotaHag 62250, far Ike aaaaal Bm Coagirti- 
Itoa, tkaa eaaurkig die ceadaalty aad riability of tke aaeat 
faryearetocorae. 

Babloir* beaeiaedoa goaa back to M77 wkaa ke iaddaled 
Ik* oaalaat wkh a 61000 Brat grtae ^eal. aaawd k to hoaor 
the Beeorly Aft Oeator faaadar, to aaaiai Ike Oaaler la k* 
cakaral garaaka, aad to eacoarege aad rrnegahe Ike work 
of CbiciM MM iftiMs. 

Thta year'* wlaaer wa* bora aad lataad la the aaaall 
towa ataaoegberc of Bktoa. kfkhlgaa, pegalaHoa 900. 
Fatal wa* Bre yaara old wkoa he alartod drawkw aad 13 
wkea be begaa aerioa* art alady. 

He waa a Flae Ail* mmior at Cealial Mlekigao Uidrer- 
iky, lecalrad bta B.P.A. noai the School ef IM Aft load- 
tale of Chicage, aad lhaa pat la a year of gradaete atady 
al VHlaSddbaoiaiaPloreace, Italy. 

Boberl MIddaagli, Cbleago gaiater aad ooaaaHaat to 
oorgorato ait eoBocdoiia who jadged the 1904 Baer Con- 
peddoa, picked Ike Fatal eatiy, a aaiall, oafarfal work 
leceaaad la a ihadow boi BaBdag. "far ka aarreaHadc 
portrayal, aa eiqotake aad weB-craBed piece." 

Bedpleat of tke aeooad prtae, the Erergeea Plaia 
Alt Approctadoa award for 6500, waa Jaawa Dtaiad, 
2906 N. Seadaary, far The Bedrooai, a large Haea oa oil 
caavaa work "ataioat remlalacwat of lOdi century Fieach 
MMfaMia** Mcotdiu to IlfiddMSh. 

Dun KaptaaTzStt N. Seadaary, claknad the Rabtotf 
6250 thrid piiie far FVIar 4, Daa'a Haada, a poplar aad elm 
wood icalplare, while Botraad Fkillip*, 6617 S. Peny, 
who created Folk Boogie ia aoyUc oa caavaa, a»k the BAC 
6200 prtae. 

NIae 650 honorable mendoaa were givea to ElU dough, 
■SI N. Agadte, far a iteel acalpliire Waidag far Ihe B; 
Stephea Beal, Bvanatoa, far a caavaa embroidery of Aa- 
other hfomeat'i Peach; George Val, 4940 S. Ead, 
far a Mack aad whke charcoal drowiu, Horuage to Edward 
Hopper; Cahrla Sommenrille, 724 W. CaUfoiaia Terrace, 
a bmua aculplaie aamed Miaaaderilood Woman; Kay 
Hogpock, WUawlle, a wateroolor ddad Burgogne; Lota 
Mogeaaea, Kcaoaha, Wtacoaaia, for hor elddag Sileat 
Sanctum; Kobeit GadomaU. Park Foreal, aa acrylic oa caa¬ 
vaa calied Baacn’a; John Fraier, Evaaaloa aa aaaemblage 
tilled Toacaa of Diaaaonda • 1904; aad Edward Karl Freaa, 
1710 FuBertoa, far The Watebermaa ia ail. 

Middaagh, edeede in Ida prtae lelccdoa, chore 104 
flaaltala, 100 of whom are repteieated ia ftamed aad Bee 
atanding paialiaga, drawiaga, priati, mtaed media, photo¬ 
graphy, aculptare and flbie piece* in the November eihi- 
bidM at the Cealer. 

A Oatatmaa Orafl program far chOdrea of aO agea ta 
pliaard far FiMay. Oeceaiber 7. Bom 3J0 to 4-JO g.m. 
at the hfl. Greenwood Ubcaiy. Tke data ta Bee, bat le- 
gtatratioa ta aereaeary. 

The moathly laaatlag of the Book dab will be hold 
oa Pilday, December 14, at lOHIO a-m. At thta aeaaioa, each 
awimtirT wH tell what ^ ta leadiag, aad the lefieilUBealB 
win hoHday fuc. 

The popular Croawl dam meeta oa TUeaday moraiagi 
Bom UM a.m. untU moa, aad all aaiticipaali are baay 
■wMiig hoBday gift*. There to ao diarge far iaattuctloa 
la thta dam. 

SantawiObealthelihraiyonSatufdayallomooa, Decem¬ 
ber 22, Bora 2K)0 p.ra. to 3:00 p.m. a^ will ihow Chrtat- 
maa caitoou*. All chUdrea are invited. 

Chiiitaui awviea will be ihowa on Ftiday afternoon, 
December 20, Bom 2 JO to 3:00 p.ra. 

The Homewoik Ooter at the libraiy ta the ideal place 
to write the term paper or iciearch theme dariag the holi¬ 
day break aiacc an the reference material, opdated teat- 
boi^ and dtadonarie* ate available in oae area. 
Aik aay Ubrariaa about thta, or caH 239-2(05 far Buther 
detail*. 

SXC January Term 
Jaaaary Term regiatration ta o^ now far a wide range 

of both cfodk aad noa-credk oouraea, workahopi aad eemi- 
nan that win be offered thta winter at Saint Xavier College, 
3700 Weat 103rd Street. 

Scheduled Bom Jaauary 2 through 29, the four week 
term include* graduate and undergradaate oouraea. Week¬ 
end College, phu opportuakiei far iadependeat atady 
and reieai^ far atadeata and ooramunity naideata. Abo 
featured thii year wiU be 45 noa-credk Cnmmuhfty Educa¬ 
tion couriea ia adbjecti ranging Bora aeedlewoch to flaaiice, 
dance to lecreatiaiial activitiea. 

More than 50 credit couriea wM be offered in Jaaaary, 
covering luch diverie auMecti aa "Public Relalioii*," 
“lateraational Eoonomict,'' "FoBtlore," "The Chicago 
Cultural Scene," "Contemporaiy UberaUam and Coaaer- 
vatiara,” "Primate Bbhavior” and "Mcmey and Bankhig,** 

Non-credh couriea that itart in Januaiy iadude AerolMei, 
Holiday Computer School, Income Tama, Golf, Sign Lan¬ 
guage, Crom Country Skiing, Microwave Cooking aad Time 
Management. 

Blood Pressure Testing 
Program Held Semi-Monthly 

.... _a AAAtt CBCftla CkmaamO 
The Christ Hospital Hur- •• 

sing Education department Osk Uwn. Ute^re Is giy- 
prrsenls a Bfaod Metaure Interested in 
Testiiu Program. Blood Earning more iaformatioa 
presswes ai7 taken at no aboul high Mood preaaure. 
charge for employees and 
members of the cooununity Testings are scheduled far 
on the first aad third Wed- December 5 and Dacember 
nesday of every month from M- for more information. 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. in the south call Ihe Nursing Educatioo 
kibby of the hospital located department al SS7.S98S. 

January Boating Course 
The United States Coast Guard Aailiaiy wM oOar a tk 

teen Ictaoa. tea-areah eoan* ta BoaBag SMB* aad Saaaai 
ship al Uaked Saving* aad Lnaa, ISlOO S. laOia^ ft 
Ortoad Paik.ia the Commaaky Boom. The cbm w« *a 
Meadey. Jaaeery 14, al 7 JO p.m. ead rea aall 9-JD p-aa. 

Sahfacta wig todude maritoapBa iifiaihlp, aUa 
aavigakaa. pBalk«. iMm M Ih* mad. tagal 

k ■ 
^0 
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PUT A DUNN-RITE USED CAR 
UNDER YOUR TREE TODAY 

—on tho Bpol liiMneIng— 

NO PAYMENTS TIL 
1985!! 

OVER 100 VANS TO CHOOSE FROM 
'SO'? 12 und 15 Passenger Window Van Club Wagons 

And Commercial Vans 

SAVE BIG DOLLARS 
13 MONTH/IIJQOO MHJ WANNAMIT AVAILANH 

bank 
M N AH' IH . 

•. U , I A h I I 

FORD F 350 to F 600 
BOX TRUCKS 

ALL AVAILABLE 
i S TO CHOOSE E R O 

SAVE BIG DOLLARS!!' 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES ^ 

1 47tS And Pulaski, Midlothian " 

385-3000 
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yean in the Cock County 
aaieuor’i offlee and ictired 
u chief depnty aneaior 
in 1971, died Sanday at 
Christ Hospital in Oak Lawn. 

A hinerai Mata was offer¬ 
ed for kir. Johnaon on Wed¬ 
nesday St St. latnabaa 
Church. Snrvivon include 
his widow, Margatet Heien; 
a daughter, Jm (Walter) 
Miller, aia gnndchUdten 
and two brothers. 

Intenuent was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemctety. 

Answen Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

orland funeral home 
Christmas 

Programs At \ 
% 

Ashbum Baptist 
, "Christmaa in Bethle¬ 

hem" is the theme for a 
Christmas series to be 
preached by Pastor Vernon 
C. Lyons at the Ashburn 
Baptim Church, 3647 W. 
83ri Street. 

Sunday, December 2. 
at the 9:4S and il a.m. 
services Pastor Lyous 
speaks oo the sub}ect 
"Christmas With Maty." 
On foltonfing Sunday morn¬ 
ings the topics are "Christ¬ 
mas With Joseph," “ChtiM- 
oias Whh the laokeepcr," 
"Christmet With the Shep- 

BLAKE-LAMB Jiomti 

Lillian Wall 
A funeral Mass was said 

Tuesday at St. Christina 
Church for Lillian Wail. 

She is survived by her 
widower, John: four sons, 
Thomas (Bonnie). Robert 
(Donna ). David (Maureen) 
and Donald (Diane); a 
daughter. Margaret and 12 
grandchildren. 

interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Robert Bryan 
Mass was offered Mon- Qaatriltlili* 

day at Mott Holy Redeemer * s-TCllIUKll 
Church fai Evergreen Park 4T11 .• ararwn 
for Robert Bryan. £ileCtlOIl o5 

Survivors include two 
sons. Robert (Eileen) and Moraine Valley Com- 
Paul; two daughters. Su- "‘“'•'‘7 College te offering 
zanne Bamide and Mary • »en>inar. "Election ’SS: 
Ann (Raymond) BalcarccI; Everything you always 
15 grandchildren; nine wanted to know about eiec- 

ThOmaS Slattery great-grandchUdren and didn't know 
' one tiitef who to mb on SitiifdBye 

Osk Interment was in Holy December I. from a.m. 
week Sepulchre Cemmmy. on the main 

at the Hines VA Hospital. . Qrtlsart Chisrmre The program wU eoueen- 
Slattery retired from the d. nODBu OlllVWb ^ Petitions. Etoethm 

fire department in 1975 J. Robert Shivers 64, Day. Election Results, 
after 17 years as a fireman, of Palos Park, a tpecn- and Operation of Compu- 

"’A U.S. Navy veteran, he lator with the CUcago Board teriacd Voting Equipment, 
served as commander of of Trade since I94S, a for- followed by a questfon 
the Orland Memorial Post mer president of the Paloa aad answer period. Noted 
No. Ill from 1961 to 1964. Elementary School District speakers include: Stanley 
He was also a member of 116 and former member Kusper. Jr., county clerk 
the DAV Tricentennial of the Palos Park Lforary gf County: Burton S. 
Chapter No. 64. Board died last week at Odelsoo, chairman of 

Survivors include the Christ Hospital. Oak Lawn. Moraine Valley .tty 
widow, Janet; two sons. Services were held Moo- college Board- Andrew 
Patrick and Michael; two day at Palos Park Presby- hot— Court 
daughters. Judy Nelsoo terian Church. M CUm^' and James 
and Belinda Young and four Survivors mchide his Mtomey‘for the 

, r*?' “"I ^ Sute Board of Electioo. 
Chapel services were daughters. Deborah Rein- .p^   1 ^ orovide 

held at the BlaU-Lamb bold. Janice Ruehle and , condiSed forrnm VTSe 
Funeral Home in Oak Lawn. Carol Gilbert; five grand- changes in the elec- 

Interment was private. children and his mother. ^ nwwAa. i.. 

“Hit. UrtMuiMni dhapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3132 Wm null Street 

239-RST M-dM 

Christmas music sviU 
be under the direction of 
Charles A. Black, kfinistcr 
of Musk. There arc live 
nurseries to care for infants 
and youngsters up through 
three years of age. Pm 
parking is available. 

Grandparents 

To Help Santa 
A worhahop designrd to 

help parcuts, gran^arents 
and other "Santa Claus's 

Andrew J. NcGmin & Son toys for childtea is being 
offered by the Southwest 
Cook Couuty Cooperative 
Aftofiorton lor 
Education (SW<ASE). 

The wasksbop is set fm 
7p.m. to6-J0p.m., Monday, 
December 3, at the Beqis- 
min L. Braun Fduratinual 
Onter, 6020 West ISIst 
Street, Oak Potest. 

At the wocksbop, SW- 

QUratron Vrl>Airr 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS. Diractors 

422-7575 sr 233A420 
103nl a CibeiQ Ave. Oak Lawn, L. 

Beveily RMge Funeral Home 

10415 S.Kedzie Avenue 
Phone 77M411 JAMES MELKA.0nECT0R 

PRE NEED SPECIALIST 
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Mexico Offers Visitors A Vsuiety Of 
Activities For Fun Filled Vacation 

NBAI MEXICO OTT 
Mezioo Chy alao ii tiM Jaa|iiBr«a ipot faroM-aad two- 

day awatoM to aaaiby attoacttooa. Tkaae toctoda Ika 
fanoot 10101 of TaotUioacaii. the Iht^cootoiy mnoaatwy 
at Aeolaaaa, aad the indnirial toaraa el Taioo and Eaabla. 
fhtooiu, foapectlvaly tor thek aOver, and tUea and pottoty. 

In CUenavaca. a one-hour drive tenth of Mndoo City, 
viaitora oaa tee Cortta’ Mace aad tho lofda Oardcaa 
where MaiInrfHan aad Caitotta atrolled. Tohec mint can 
be teen at Tula. 

One hour north of Meaioo City la the toarn of Tepoato- 
lan that hat a magnUlcent 16tb ceatniy Baroque Chutch. 
During the numth of December there la a very aamtiag Ky performed In the church't ooaityafd fallowed by a 

Mealcaa Chrltimat party. 

one of the world’a anatiatrlHat - Mailoo Cl^ - wUeb 
by the aad of the m oeatniy may be the lacgeat on the 
globe whh a pepuintton of 32 mHBna. Today the iilhnatoil 
populatinn la about 16 mUHon. 

Located la a vailay In the great central pitin of Meiico. 
Meiko aty to on the rite of TeoochtMaa. the laigeat dty 
la all of the Amartooi before the Spnalth conyot. Wheo 
the Spatoaidt reached the Aatoc capital, they bund a city 
with three |imea ai many Inhabitants ta the largest eWes 
in Europe. 

The visitor to Mesko City today can stUI visit Artec 
rains and coicnial buUdiags. The metrapoHs is filled with 
lovely parks aad eicellem esateums fatturlng. among other 
treasures, the works of the great 20th century Meakan 

Christmas Pinatas Tourist card for Mexico 
A Ui Brfaaa Cnaha view af AaapMsa Bv- 

Strong dollar still 
goes far in Mexico 

No visa It required, but 
you need your paiaport, or 
voter registration card as 
pnaf of Identity. 

Ite UE. Stole Dept, hu 
advised that passports 
shauld be canlad, sinee It 
has fannd that voter cards 
ara anally duplicated and 
have bean uaad far illegal 
autrtao. Hmk was Indica¬ 
tion In told-tlM that a 

‘-b cloaor check would be 
nmde at all prints of entry 
into the UX. 

BY CONNIE SBBELEY A htliidfoldod child la glv- 
Travri News Service an a stiek aad tries to brook 

MEXICO CITY—There the pot se tho candy or olh- 
are otoofo* throughout the or rift trill spill out. Uto 
year inhfaldco, at birthday person manlpntoting the pi- 
partles and llaatos, but it 4 noto keeps moving It up 
at Christinas Humi that the and down, so the youngster 
derated, colored hollow finds the task dUBcutt. But 
figures appear everywhere, ultimately he prevails, aad 

PhMtns usually have a out comes the sweets or 
clay pot as a hose. Crepe or gUl- Everyone yeUs in hap- 
tlssue paper, papier mache, piness. 
Iliiael and other decorative PtnaUu came to Merico 
materials turn them Into via the Mth century mfa- 
works of art. Many that are slonaries and became papa- 
made of papier mache have |ar among the ladiaas. who 
no pot. had a stmllar cuslaai. Now 

Pinata$ can be shaped they add immensely to the 
Ilka burros, peacocks, exdlement and cater of a 
tombs, clom, horses, cow- Mexican Christaus, of so 

much interest to America 

casllas, casltas with private 
pool, upeoloua Tulipan pri 
vale pool casltas. Junior 
suites, fult suites (honey, 
moon favoritesi and villas 
of three, lour, live and six 
rooms. 

(travel 
hints 

MEXICO OTY-Hen are 
asrae travoi Mala alfarad by 
Jose Jove, maihaUag dlrac- 

Mexico City top sites 
MEXICO CITY—Attrac- p. TOolihuacan, most Im- 

far visitors to Mexico aty lean coMinent In MO AD, -i/.^ youramett. 
incinde these M choices: wUh Intriguing pyramids. |i^' si tho dtoniays in 

1. Museum of Anthropolo- ig. gan Juan Market. cHy shaaedu^ 
gy in Chapullepor Park. “There are ssany, suny (-g^stMa poM and 

2. Chapidlepec Castle and nwre, of course, but most yM «ii| an'my that 
Museum of History. visitors to Ihe hotel remark aauie rau. Ttev m in 

S. Chapuilepec Zoo, with about how Inleresting these eeL 
iu pandas. wore." says Eariqne Meyer, 

4. Palace of Pine Arts manager of the Camino ig 
(Britos Aries) aad adjacent Real Hatri. u,,_hriais. an 
Alameda Park. “Any visitor Is wekesne - 

$. The Zacalo and nearby m inqidre at our coaclerge 
Cathedral and National Pal- desk about reachiag these 
ace. aad other attractions of the 

1. Tempio Mayor, archeo- city, 
logical saae. “ Or, faey can ask at the 

7. Plata of Three Cul- Mexican tourism office lo- 
tures. eated Just a block from the 

5. Shrine of Ihe Virgin of hotel at TM Mariano Esco- 
Guadalnpe and Barilkas. beds avenue.” 

end left' free so'U cm be 

Acapulco has 
discos aplenty 

ACAPULCO—If disco 
inclng to your choice, 

. eu’liand opportunities 

even at the Mexico City sir- •*!•?■*?' *■ ***^*"'' ^ 
port. 

The clay bowl or hollow 
part of a pliMlo (pro¬ 
nounced pccn-yat-ta) is 
stuffed with candy, nuts, 
fruits, toys or other gifts. 
The ptooto then is strtHM np 

Winter rales at Las Bri Tsfaphauss: CallhM home 
sas aiewol to increase for fnra jlinlra can bs very 
ISB4-f». Reins also points nm is a slia 
out plus sarchargas. Make 

Las Brisas regulars will p|^ m i^vo rah came to 
be pleased with iMs news, ygg imai hams by dsairimt- 
esperUlly when the) con Mg times you will be in 
sider bow much more Is yomhalri. 
available at the deluxe re CBssnlo: dty has 
sort foliewing the exlenrise g {gp rmimy season, to«*«»g 
remodrilng work done dur through September, bat 
Ing the past year gtore are brt^ days dur- 

larluded Is a new health Rg (hg perlsd, aad prr*f^r 
club with two whirlpool gf samMae every day. An 
baths adjacent to a vegeta umbnito Is siMPste^ Be- 
ble and fruit Juice bar. an fgg,, ^ aMtade Is 7jm 
exercise room with exerry fast. Mexico Oty to m^ 
cles and treadmill (or Jog easier than lowtoad areas of 
gers. sauna and massage McxIcs. Daring winter a 
rooms for men and women awoater or coat will be 
and a beauty salon aeeded. 

There also is a new shop. Vnler Tourists ate ad- 
the Hermes Gallery, operat gfagg I, ^tgg hotttod water 
ed by the curators of the gg ether bettled beverages 
Hermes Gallery in Cuerna g^ ^ ,g,M le, fg^gg i, 
vacs. Ihrir drtnks tmfam they are 

The shop displays and gtgff^ to a One hriai urith 
sells oils, wslercolors and gg g^ia galar parlfleatlsn 
sculptures by severs of pigm. 
Mexic-o's best known art Moing: Sanitation has 
Ists improved vnaily to Mexieo 

Information on Las Brisas i. _gg-t yuan, hut lamlsts 
rales may be obtained faSbe^iM what aad 
through Wesiin Hotels, a Mtoiu they aaL DfahM to a 
Camino Real properly. -Mg ralad bolri ar Bae res- 
^mlno Real liolris are op- tanrant can be dane wMhsnl 
orated by a Weslbi subsidi- worry, but offerings by 
ary mrsot venders and to Utle 

Las Brisas is featured in giggwalk ahaps ahauM be 
WesUn't "More Mexico for avoided. If yon mmt oat 
Less" program with two gway from your hotol, 
packagrs. Plaa A wcludes a chosoo hot, cookod foods 
Jeep, with nnUmilad mBe. Md oveU aotods mri «—«y 
age. at tUI per pensn far gogitoMaa. 

flloa bora from Chicaio 



PACE JP-THUUSDAY. NOVEMW J*. •AKUVR 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

AaMlidy 

Til tOOVIMO^ 

AUBillillW—>Ut>< 

OMAMTO AMCMP A NMMAT MC 

MM W. WAIL.MM 
nUNKIMNMV.INC 
MIMt-OMM.MM 

JACKTHOMAWNOIM 

mmw.mmii. 

A«M Puts A S 
manlim auto aarti and 
HAAOWARC iurrliei 

ini 1. Hmttm. 

A«to EtpRltMg A Service 

MIlEX RRICIHON AUTO tone UR 

E900 Mwy . 
SOUTHWCIT AUTO AAttATOW 

AwnliiKA'Stonii Window* A Po>fi 

AERO $TAte aluminum CO 

ttUW MtAtl. «>a 

OAK LA^ M^IONAL ftANK^ 
€bm9m^m.« 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINOt SANK 

4MiW 4M 

CHATEAU ML AlRC 
««1lt OM 

X)HMtON-AMELRS Vf W 
««4t IMAW 

HILTON 

BailtenAHRlrStyllMt 

VIR MEN’S HAMSTVLlNG 

EMPIRE MAi/TV SALON 

MM W SWi SI 

I N R NATTYLUMMNOO 
SISrS.SMA**. 

AMERICAN MtALTN POOOS 
•Ml w. $m m. 

CarfH A PwiNwr 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
SMW IMiSl.. 

CMpti A 

iUSVME ^ 

PHtUlPJiCARMT A PURNiTURE* 

CLEANING 

SMI W MR El. 
moonlight carpet a 

upholstery aEANING. 

MUTON MN OP OAK UMWN 
EHEA OAOT.. 

HOLIDAY INN 
AMI W. WR EL... 

CarpH A Ryg DtRim 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
SnO S CNpr* 

ClMi-WAirli*jA«rAlr> Rrpak 
CUXrrrM Cl OCR IA/ORR5 tnt Ewiihmu Hwf 

De« Nenetir* • Nenec> Sebeel* 
li KtarMrgacteR* 

RCTER RAN EARtr learning CENTER 4M1W leMM .M*ei 

PcgRHRifl Steret 

2AVRE OERARTMENT store 

ZAYRE OERARTMENT STONE 

S1MW llreiEI. 

RATDUHNI 
MMNINR 

TAMRAJEINEIERE 
Mil W EMI El 

El ALTOS® 

■OtLNK. EMMN NNOMW NIM. 

EMI 1. MMR.. 

RATH^(^R|MTHM 

iOMRM KlItCMUN RlAiTORE 

TM MRlN»N«teRMpaHINe 

ROltAIIEK EREAlTYMORLO 

OEORM VIAE«. REAlTORi 
MMSV MMEM. 

•0M>K. EMNIIM ANONmi 

EM« S. Omm.. 

JOE OAlATTE E EONt mC 
wrei E uciNii.. 

MlllER KEY E lOCM MRVICI 
EEME mmt,.—■ 

OREACER KASRERRlORItTS INC 

SHICI. EEnERNMNlM.i 
MAlMRlOMERIMORt 

lEEMI CNM .I 

EMI W. EM El- 

NORMAN SRORMAie^AR 

S1MW. EMlti. 

EANCMERHANMArY »MHn>s 
«r. NM 

OAK UMRN RMWETOM 

MMV. MMEI. 

Biricles-Deelefs A Regeirs 

PIERCE S OAK lAiNN BICYCLE SMOR 
sr« W tIRi SI OS-SM* 

Boeit-DrRkrsE Repelrv 

MUiTi MUll smioCRS 
A U**d A Ty »Tr#R»nt 

AMtW SMSI 
SOU^«-NYEST MARiNl 4SM SmIRm»I M«ry «AA»T0 

BmIi D»Rlpf% • ReiPlI 

SVWflNfY SOPH lAVWNNf/vS 
AGCNfY NC 

•SIM CM* 

Fpfs • Aetpl A SiamgA 

smith fine furs INC 
fOMW MM SI 

Gr« SipiIrry 

Clark Oil company 
•MAW MW St 

uNiOuf iCf yOlWS 
Mia Wmi ASW Si 

VOGUf O'PT M*OF 
AMI S CiM 

SANKSN PRINTING 
«MS MM AM 

rfRYAlAiANHM*AM 
AU AROUND TAANL 

TEO SOAK LAWN SCRViCf 
•FMW smw ... 

GAfPNCY TjMWN StMRCt 

TNAVf L UNLiNRtlO 
sAtiw . 

AMIS WOM.OTIUNLMANT 
SMSW MM SI .. 

NORM SROOPiNOANNfRAi NPAIR 
MMS N^fM .. M»4 

mOIIOAV INNSKNIGhT SARMS 
•MAW MM SI ... MS'ISM 

fNtSRNATlONAL MQUK OP PANCAKES 4PAIW MMM. AM4MA 
RENNCY STEAK MOUK 

MM« MMM MMim 

WMlTNOy OA^ OMUt ^MMA 

PAR SSAiBS A StRVlCi 

PfRMASHiCLO 
•MAS MMMHI 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Amnesty Money 
For Education 

Tlw nUiioli Senate thenday appiwed the eipenditnre 
of additional state binding far elementary and aaoondary 
edneatioo ftwn the proceeds of Illinois' Tas Amnesty Pro¬ 
gram. The messnre, sponsored by Senate Presldeat Philip 
J. Rock, now goes to the minols House far oonslderstlbn 
In December. 

Rock and Berman pushed the plan to appropriate the 
additional Tas Amn^ dollars to ensure that DUnois 
schooit would receive the Amnesty collections as promised 
last spring by the General Assembly. . 

The Tas Amnesty Program ended Friday, November 30 
and Is eipected to raise a toUl of ISO million or more from 
the coUectiou of delinquent state tases. Rock, who was 
chief sponsor of the Tas Amnesty measure, earmarked 
the amnesty doUars for elementary and secondary educa¬ 
tion. Thursday November 29. the Department of Reve¬ 
nue said the Tas Amnesty Program bad collected S42.7 
milliao. 

Rock noted that S20 million of the antlc^ated Tas Am¬ 
nesty revenues was appropriated last June far use in the 
General Sute Aid formula. But since additional revenues 
are espected to be raised through the one-thne-only pro¬ 
gram, Rock sponsored a supplemental apptopriationt 
of S22.7 million to permit school districts 1o receive the 
additional Amnesty dollars tai the nearfatom. 

"My concern is that the additional state tas doUats raised 
throng the Tas Amnesty Program be direeted to the many 

I school districu in need as qni^aa possible. 
' “Uiis effort to infase new stale doliats into elnmentary 

Pledging Support tor Bridgeview 

C Of C Party IQib' 
Thr Annual Chrisimas 

Party of the Bridgeview 
Chamber of Commerce wiO 
be held on Friday, Decem¬ 
ber I4tb. at The Laadmark. 
MOO Archer Road. The 
evening wiM begia with cock¬ 
tails at 6J0 p.m. foOssrad 
by dinner at 7J0 p.m. TU- 
eta arc >22J0 per peraea 
and arc available at the 
Chamber oOlee 4JB-2344. 
Thare wW be an span bar 

Election 

Chief Appeals For 
Smoke Detectors 

Chamber Names 



CITIZEN 
r AGE I-THUE>OAY, DBCBMKB A, l«M 

Census Bureau 
Conducts Survey 

The U.S. Bureau of the Ceosui will conduct ita tegular 
survey on employeinent and unemplayefneat la thia area 
during the week of December 10-15. according to Stanly 
D. Moore. Director of the Bureau'a Regional Olllce In Chi- 

ctgo. 
In December, additional aurvey queathma will provide In- 

fornulion on child cate during nonachooi houra. ,, . 
The aurvey ia conducted for the U.S. Department of Labor 

in a »cientiHcally deaigned aample of appieuimately 71.000 
households throughout the Unit^ States. Employment and 
unemployment statiatica baaed on results of this survey are 
used to provide a continuing measure of the economic health 

of the nation. ^ j 
For example, in October lOM the survey Indicstcd thmrt 

the 1 U.O million men and women in the civilian labor force. 
105.6 million were employed. The natioo't unemployment 
rate for civilian wortera was 7.4 percent. The overall un- 
cmplovment rate was 7.3 percent. 

Information supplied by indhridualt participating in the 
survey is kept strictly confidential by law and the resulU 
are used only to com|rile statistical tot^. 

Holidays And Diets 
Do you have to watch your diet because of heart diiraae 

or diabetes? If you. or someone dose to you is concerned 
about how the holidays will lit into your diet plan, then come 
to the “Holiday Eats and Treatt" program sponsored by 
Little Company of Maty Hospital (LCMH) on Wednesday. 
December 12. 

Linda Fiseber. R.D.. and Michelle Ward. R.D.. both from 
the Depattrnem of Dietary at LCMH will lead an informative 
preseetatioo on planning holiday treau. Participanta will 
sample festive foods and receive a holiday cookbook filled 
with healthy recipes. 

"Holiday Eats and Treats" will be held at the LCMH 
Frf..r.tinn Building located at 2000 W. 9Sth Street. Ever¬ 
green Path from 7:00 - 8:30 p.m. Reservations are requited 
for this program and there ia no registration fee. For re¬ 
servations or further information, please call 422-6200. 

extension 5830. ^ 

Drama At MVCC 
Whether or not you have 

seen the movie, you will 
enjoy the richly Intense 
drama of “Amadeus” 
as performed by Moraine 
Valley Community College 
theater group. 

Director Joyce Porter 
has rented period costumes 
to preserve the integrity 
of the play. Bits and plem 
of Moxart's music a^ in¬ 
teresting lighting effects 
make the story of the rivalry 
between the man-child 
genius Wolfgang Ama¬ 
deus Moiart and tte sinister 
Antonion Salieri absorbing. 

The pivotal roles of Mozart 
and Salieri are performed by 
David Soria and Allan Mon¬ 
roe. Other members of the 
cast include: Linda Szeflin 
(Palos Heights). Lowell 
Patterson (Lockport). Dan 
Scurek (Palos Hills). Lee 
Palcis (RomeoviOe). Rich 

Pedersoii (Oak Forest). 
Greg Banks (Chicago). 
Don Gilbert (Oak Lawn). 
Gavin Glyon (Worth). 
Becki MacLean (Hickory 
Hills). Laurene Schmidt 
(Ofiand Park). Bryan Breen 
(Oak Forest). Mary Jo 
Marzilli (Summit). Mike 
Clausien (Worth). Frank 
Kvetoo (Orlaad Park), 
and Matt GUbert (Oak 
Uwn). 

“Amadeus" will be per¬ 
formed at 8 p.m. on Decem¬ 
ber 6. 7 and 8. and at 2 p.m. 
on December 9 at Moraine 
Valley's Little Theater. 
Building 600. located at 
10900 South 88tb Avenue. 
Tickets are S4 for adults. 
$3 for senior citizens and 
children and f 2 for Moraine 
Valley students. 

For tkkett or information, 
call 974-4300. extension 456. 

Lt Governor George Ryan's 

SENIOR 

Nursing 

License 

Review 

tad’s 

The Evangelical School of 
Nursing. 9345 S. KUbourn. 
Oak Uwn. will oiler a nurse 
hicensute eaam review pro- 
^gram. designed to prepare 
praapective nurses and nurs¬ 
ing school graudates for Uc- 
ensure exams needed for 
state certification, from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on consecutive 

-Wednesdays, from January 
2 to 30. In classrooms B 
and C of the school. 

There is a SI35 regisira- 
tion fee. which includes 
practice tesU. a study packet 
with outlines of material 
covered, study materials and 
refreshments. For mote In- 
forntatioo. call 857-5180. 

Student 
Leader Mm. 

Santa ^ atercolor Exhibit 
Svivia M. Koch will exhibit her walerceinrs and 

InEeP. 
The Evergreen Park Re¬ 

creation Departmem is once 
again offering the resMenta 
of the village a chance to 
have Santo come directly 
to their house. The "Visit 
from Santo" Program wifl 
start on December 17th and 
end on December 23td. 
Santo wiO be making visitt 
from 5:30 p.m. until 9:30 
p.m. 

If you would like Santa 
to visit your home in Ever¬ 
green Park all you have to do 
is cal the recreatiooDepeit- 

at 4994)041/42 
and reserve a time and dale. 
Reservations will be token 
starting December lOth 
on a first come, first serve 
basis. For further informa¬ 
tion contact Dennis L. Duffy. 
Commissioner A Director 
Recreational Services. 

Sylvia M. Koch wfll eshibil — - 
made assemblages during the mouth of December in tta 
Pillsbory Cbncourse GaBery of the Beverly Alt Ceuler. 2153 

West I nth Street. ^ 
Miss Koch, a graduate of the 

studied water colw at the 
workshops in Spain, 
embosses her 

Ave M. Omen of Oak 
Lawn, a aeidor at Saint 
Mary's CoHegc in Notre 
Dame. Indiana, has been 
seiecied to "Who's Who 
Among Students ia Ameri¬ 
can Universities and Col¬ 
leges.” 

Ms. Green received m- 
cognMoa from "Who's 
Who" on the heals of her 

not only the outward appearance 
sigttificance derived from personal Rob Grocer 

All of the works eshlbiled wig be tor sale. Tte Bs^ A* r’lneenwkiwt 
Art Center is open weekdays far 8 a.m. tobp.m.. Sataidays. ATllUpOlIH- 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. and Sundays 1 to 4 p.m. The Center wiB 
be open some evenings during December. Flesae eaB 445- 
3838 for further information. 

On Honors List 

ACTION 
iT LINE 

0 What are Lieutenant Governor Ryan's Senior Action 
Centers? 

A. Lieutenant Governor Ryan's Senior Action Centers 
provide an information and referral service for seniors 
and disabled individuals in the State of Illinois. 
The Centers deal with clients by means of a toll-free 
phone line, letters and in-person visits. 

0 What kind of information or assistance do the Centers 

provide? 
A. The Centers will handle anything that comes into 

the offices, except for legal assistance. Legal questions 
will be referred to the pro^r agency or department. 
Some examples of questions include'. C^h Breaker 
information. Social Security, transportation. Medi¬ 

care. public aid. etc. 
Q. Where are the Centers located? 
A. Lieutenam (Jovernor Ryan's two Centers ate located 

at: 3 West Old Town Mall - Springfield 62701 
I60N. LaSalle St. Suite l427.C3iicago60601 

0 How do you reach the Senior Actiou Centers by phone? 

A. You can reach the Cemets by calling toll-free: 1-800- 
252-6565 or in Chicagr. 793-3333 Monday through 
Fnday. 8:30a.m. to4:30p.m. 

Business 

Career Plans 
Eiseohower Ugh School 

business students were 
recently introducedto Robert 
Morris College and helped 
to plan for their career 
futures by guest speaker 
Debbie Norkiewicz. Par¬ 
ticipating students are en¬ 
rolled in Shorthand. Office 
Practice. Office Education. 
Typing II and Introduction 
to Business classes. 

Ms. Norkiewicz' presen¬ 
tation concentrated on 
students' planning their 
futures through understand¬ 
ing the present career mar¬ 
ket. It included a discussion 
of the skills and quaUties 
sought by employers such 
as training, communicatioos 
skills, neat appearance, 
initiative, good attendance, 
and open-mindeness. It 
ended with slides of top 
career fields. 

Eisenhower graduates 
who are cuncnily attending 
or have graduated from 
Robert Morris CoBege 
arc Elizabeth Chuvez. 
Evelyn Cnvetm. Marlbel 
Esparza; SbeBa Jackson. 
Laura Kovals. Diane Lewis. 
Vkki Notdiae. Sheryl Os¬ 
born. Sandy Porter. Anetrea 
Robertson. Viviaa Savino. 
and Hazel Ware. 

Lane School. District 126 
in Alsip has anaonaoed the 
names of theintermediatesto- 
deMs who made the Honor 
Roll for the first quarter of 
school. 

Sixth Graders making the 
Honor Roll were: Dawn 
Bahchford. Tammie Costello 
Lana Kofron. Tricia Kuruez 

and Daaiel Lindsay. 
Fifth Graders making the 

Honor RoB were; Daniel 
Ayala. Mia Davis. Anastas¬ 
ia Godinez. Steve Jaakorriak. 
Nicole Kampwrilh. Karen 
Kupka and Linds Reimer. 

Fourth Grade Honor Roll 
induded: Thomas Leddy and 
Shawn Warbiany. 

A Sunday night robbery 
at the Alsip CertBled Store. 
lITth and Pulaski, netted 
a gunman 13.185. 

After closing the store at 
9 a.m.. the manager was ac¬ 
costed in his car by a gunman 
who took the bank deposit 
bag and ordered him into 
the back seal. 

The holdup man. describ¬ 
ed as while and about 40. 
then drove the manager 
in his car to 87th and Maple¬ 
wood. He was released there 
after sustianing superficial 
slab wounds ia the b^. 

la 



Luncheon 
The BttittMik Chambar 

of ConuMRC will b« boMlng 
Ha Animal Chriatoai Lunch- 
non Thnnday. Oecembar 
20, at noon In the Oryatal 
Roan of Annie Tlqaea 
laatturant. A larfc group 
la capactad to atl^. En- 
teftalnmant will ba provldad 
by the Raavis lambllng 
Rama Show Choir who wU riad the apMt and cheer 

the teaaoo through a 
me^ of bottday tunea. 

TIckeu arc atUI avail¬ 
able. The Chamber invllea 
the communHy to join tat 
theie hoUday fMIvHlea. 
Iter luithar details or ticket 
Informatlao, contact: Sandra 
Borfcovich 485-3100. 

9Sth Street & South Western Avenue 

AFFORDABLE 

CADILLAC TRADE-IN 

Larka. 8 Tiak Radte, ■nm. Rnlq 
S*.n4k3 

1980 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
TaRaw/YaRow Cahiilw Raaf, TaR* 
Upbakuaty. V-8 Bntfna, Mwaa WM 
* Dear Ucka. <Mba Caabnl, TRi Wb 

Lamps, Vaodly Mfaam. TwRHs Saul 
Whsal Discs. Tiunk ynnw. Ram 

Radb.S*.SIR}A 

1980 CADILLAC DE VILLE 

•9295 

•8595 

PAlira-SALES-SBIVCE ||t.1 DMMvIittelMMSMM 

BU JONNSTWe • PAUL BORDON • ED Cl«l^ 

1982 CADILLAC ELDORADO ^12,295 
Cedar nrsadat/Radwaad Real. LsaRmr 
isry, V-g, Pawsr Daar Lwaks, Ci^w Caahai, 

TwRHa SamM. Wba Whaal Dlaas, AM-fM/ 
CMScm.SRLklSM 

1981 CADILLAC DE VILLE ^9795 

MAURELLO SERVICE, INC. 
2059 West 32nd Street • Chicago, IL 60608 

Phone (312) 376-8877 

a>mn R 
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Help For Unemployed 
UnsAtuyed and uadeiemployM persons and their fam¬ 

ilies often do not know what helping rasoorces arc avail¬ 
able la the community and where to go for help. Family 
and Mental Hesltb Setvioes of Southwest Cook County 
has compiled a dboctory of area resoufoes for these persons. 
Financial assistance programs, free and low coat health 
cate services, emergency food centers, flnandal connseUag, 
vocational and employment services and self-help groups 
are among the many Uads of resources listed wM this 

Free copies ate available to community reaMents at the 
Worth Office at 11220 South Harlem and the Blue Island 
Office at 13005 South Western. Fatally and Mental Hbalth 
Services Is a professionally staffed, taU sarvlee tkmily and 
mental health center. The agency is accredited by the Coun¬ 
cil on Accreditation of Services for Families and Children. 
Inc., is a member of Family Service Ametlca and Is affili¬ 
ated with United Charities of Chicago. For Aitther infor- 
nutioo call 448-5700^__ 

For Pre-ScboolerB 
Cymboeee. a movement/ 

ptey progyam for parents 
and thek chUdren (age 3 
months - 4 yearn). wiO have 
Open Honees en December 
10 (S J0-7;30 p.m.), Decem¬ 
ber II (9-11 a.m.>, and 
December 13 («-lt) at Ridge 
Lutharaa Chntch. 2S0I 
W. 103rd Street. To receive 

caB 779-9109. 

For Your Holiday Shopping Cbnvenience 

All 130 Plaza Stores Will Be Open 

Monday Thru Fri 9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

. Saturday 9:30 a.m. • 7:(X) p.m 

M Sunday 11 a.m to 6 p.m. 

Mi 
MM 

nmn 
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Ji 

Santa Due 
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Christmas Craft Oass At Library 

In Oak Lawn 
Santa Oaus is coming to 

the Oak Lawn Path District 
for children ages 3 to 10 
years. Why not join Santa 
in refreshments and enter¬ 
tainment for this hoHdsy 
event? 

Santa will be at Oakview 
School, on Saturday, Decem¬ 
ber IS from 10:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. Pre-register at 
the Oak Lawn Park District 
office. 9400 South Kenton, 
or call 857-2200. 

AH children arc invited to pattkipale in Mt. Greenwood 
Library's Christmas Craft program on Friday afternoon. 
December 7 from 3:30 p.m. to 4 JO p.m. TWs seseion wU be 
devatkd lo making pretzel wrentbs. There Is no charge for 
the cissa. but registration is required. Call 239-280$ to en- 
roll. . 

At the nunlhly meeting of the Rook Onb oo Friday mem- 
ing, December 14, at 10:00 a.m., each metrtber will JeD 
what she is reading, and hnHday tefesbments win be serv¬ 

ed. 
Saau Claus will be at the Hbraty on Satruday afternoon. 

December 22. at 2M p.m.. and Chrietmea cartoons wiR be 

shown. Christmas movies will be shown ott Friday, Decem¬ 

ber 28. at 2 JO p.m. 
AO studentssre invHed to study in the recently added 

homework center which cootaias all kbtds of toference mat¬ 

erial, updated teitbooks and dktiooariea hr one ares, thus 
making H very convenient to find infarmstioo needed to 
write that term paper or theme. 

Take a picture of the special boUday gathering wHh a Pol¬ 
aroid camera you can borrow from the Hbrary. AU you need 
to do is to buy the film. Ask any Ubrariaa about this, or call 
the Hbrary for further irtfonnation on 239-280S. 



PACE 4-THUISDAY, Dl 

Gilda Vitulh Is Recipient Of 

Christ Hospital Rehabilitation Award 

admission (to the hospiul)." Aooordiag to UadtSaea, 
supervisor of occupational therapy at Christ Haapllai, Vt* 
ullo was stricken with GuUhsa-Barre Syndrom, a vir»« 
which breaks down motor pathways in the central aervaas 
system. The effects ofthe vims varies from indlvidi^ to 
individual. Some lose the uK af Hmbs. Sam asparfenoe 
respiratory problems. Som beoam paralysed. Sam dte. 

Vitullo is a recipient of Chiist HoqiitaTs HS4 EahabUjtt- 
tion Achievement Award, presented to a Christ Hoapital 
patient who. through personal strength and achievement, 
overcomes the debilitsting effects of an in^niy or ilincas. 

In February, however, things looked grim. Vitullo was 
totally paralyied by the time she eras trsnsfetred to the hm- 
pital's intensive cate unit. She waa also plaoed oo a respir¬ 
ator. all her lung functions ceasing to cootlnae. 

“It’s a virus that attacks the nerves and paralyses you 
from Che head to toe," Vitullo says of her illaem. "I 
even move my ftagers. I thought I was dying and (the doc¬ 
tors) weren't telling me. I also cam doom with doable pneu¬ 
monia. 1 couldn’t tatt far 10 weeks. I waa placed in isolatioo 

The disease Just makes you tone all control." 
"There were dines." she eoadaocs. "capedally at night, 

when I'd wake up and m aO the maeUnety around ml d 
feel like I was....floating away, like 'you'vo got one fact oo 
the other side of hte pe^ gates, bat you're still hanglag 

"Now that I'm wefl. I realise how sick I was. It's a bordble 

illness." , . .. 
In the hospital's intensive care onh, Vitullo was ymedby 

lespiratoty therapists, who began to treat her with btomh- 
ing esercises to strenghten her lungs. Soon, she wM 
off the respiratar and given a tracheotomy to hdlitau 
breathing. On AprU 16. Vitullo was transferred to the hos¬ 
pital's physical mediciiie and rehabilltatioo unit. 

Once on the unh. Vitullo noderwent passive range of mo¬ 
tion exercises with physical therapists at bod^e. The es- 
ercises were used primarily to increase muscle tone, wmeh 

atr^ied dating Vitullo's long sUy in intensive care. 
Oradully, her muscle coordlnstiou progressed and she was 
brought to the physicsl therapy dcpaitmot on a stretcher. 
Since she sdU had estrem difficulty standiag. VitnUo was 
placed on a lilt table far 20 minute sesstoos. 

The ubie routes hocixontally. fardag the psdeat wwfe 
strapped into it. to stand and place slight weight oo the feet. 

Thus Vftullo was accHmated to the process of staa«ng 

again. , 
Continually working with speech therapisU. Vitullo slow¬ 

ly regained her speech. 
Further exercises included standing at parallel bars and 

strengthening exetciaes. Soon. VitnUo begM the mechanics 
of walking, aulsted by braces. VitnUo could then ase a 

whedduir. 
To foster independence. Vitrdlo began to receive therapy 

from Christ Hospital’s occopattonal therapy department. 
There she was taught skills to increose her hand-eye coor- 

CILDA VnVIXiO 

dination. At ttrst. the usks were as ^ide ns pl^ pegs 
in appropriate slott. At coordiiiatlou incteased. Vitullo was 
taught to dress herseK and croehm. _ 

Determined to becom Independent, the asked to pie|ye 

lunch for the occnpatfanal therm staff. Taken to w Urn- 
spy kitchen, she prepared staffed toaaatoea a^b^ a 
cr^. The tettioo was a turning pohN of sorts. Vitullo leal- 
iried she could eventuaUy make It on her own. _ 

"(The occupotloiisl therapists) were very, veiy good to 
me." she says. "Without their help I couMn't begin to do 

things." ^ . . 
Working with weighu. VhnUo gained the stteyh to 

wsUi with the help of a waffer and braces. Her txMdiaalton 
and balance improved drastically. 

"When I first went to the rehabilitation anM. she says, 
"there waa a family counaeUag tettioo. They make your 
family com in. aloag with your therapist, your occupatloaal 
theupisl. your dietteian. your nntse and your doctor. 

Imported From Germany 

Beck’s Beer 
Older NtwFfiinOiirDBl 

HoMay Party Trays 
148 Hr. Notice Appmelated) 

"They Ufa of how you’U progiem. c^» « ^ 
asked what r thought of aU this and r told them I had m 
desire. I said 'Whan I leave this hoapital. I’m not going 
home in a wheelchair or wafaer. I'm fslV ■» "“• 
Well, after five mouths. I wafaed....lhe ^ I IcA I grt a hold 
of a security guard and asked If I could hottow Us m. I 
walked with him out to the car. I acooanpBahed my goal- 

Vitullo stUI has three months of bom exercise to recover 
fully. Her determinalion wffl enautc h. "I wasn’t going 
to make myself b prisoner of the wheelchair." the says, 
walking in her Utchea. "Once you give in. you woo t 

progreu.'* 

Upgrade Bus Routes 
Changes will be made to several south suhtuban ^ 

routes in order to imptovc service in the area, beginning 
Sunday. December 2. the Sobniban fan Divisian announ- 

ced. . 
The dUBgcs will incresM weekead lenriccdartl 

iday thoppteg tenon end pitvcl overcrowding on beevtty- 

used routes in the! area. 
The changes that begin Deeemher 2 are; 
•Mae 3M mff 4M Waalam Avomar Service will be 

added on Saturdays and Sundays, redudag tim betw^ 
busses from 15 to 10 minutes in the portfanof the route b^ 
tween T9th Street and Il9th Street In CWcago. S^ of 
119th Street in Blue Island. Poaen, Dixmoor and Harrey, 
Saturday service wiflbe increased from one bus every half- 
hour to one bos every 20 minutea. 

stem 3Sd Sunday service, which is provided 
by the Chicago Transit Anthority. wiU be revised tllghtiy- 
The route serves Chicago's south side. 

•laute Iteeahi ngbwagri Saturday service will be 
increased from hourly to ormeevery 30 miauMt.The Banie 
also win be extended from Lincoln hfafl to Lochmnaa't 
Plaxa. The route serves Mstteton, Park Fomat. Olympia 
Fields, Chicago Heights and East Chkago Heigbis. 

•BauM 3M Utih Smosli A westbound evaning trip that 
leaves SUte Une and Memorial Drive at 7:30 p.m. wiB be 
extended west to Kedxie Avenoe. Paaaengats naing the 
route had rer|uesled the change. The route serves Tiniey 
Park. Oak Forest. Marfchem. Harvey. Seeth Holland and 

Calumet City. 
•Baola 386 Park ... Haliffit. The schafade 

will be revised sHghdy oa this route, srhieh served Park For¬ 
est and Chicago HciglMs. 

The Suburban But Divisioo to an operating dhriaioo of the 
Regiooal Tranapartation Anthortty. South Submban routes 
are operated TransH Managemnt of Harvey nndar a 
contract with the SBD. 

Schedules far the routes are available from the carrier 
and at village halls and librsties. For mare lafcnnatloo on 
schedules and routes. coMact tbs BTA Travel lafermitinn 
Center at 836-7000 in Chicago and 1-800-971-700 in the aub- 

Lowenbrau 

Srt. Detaai Fri. 12/7/84 tkur Wed. 13/12/84 

For a prospectus containing more complete 

information, including fees and expenses, c— contact 

Waddell &*Reed, Inc. 
10712 S. Itabtfts RMd PalM Mb.1.60465 

974-2620 
Thomas D. MNcImUbMct MaMOtr 

’fUffux.gr' ff** u S Govff*f'i«ff»ff *ffCki»*ff* 
iponstKBO toy ih* Oowwrnmffnl or anv 0* faQfffOfft Of 

lufi tKdufffaorvk ThBFunOfOffyfa'bOtftvfffalff'OpffookBOflM 

cvnfaffk TNi FkfftOk rt#»ff tiffiwjr ffaicfaiaiff dfftfffwwt 

*vH>ffndiltClffr#OpffrS^ffr«‘O»30i»ffrS*»''*»'9< 12-4-# 

gvpfAgp r5airv pr-Ja= i :ufir^ rrkgttoTfeXVi 



Dr. Omer W. Reofraw, 
(apeftetendent of EvergiMB 
Put Coumml^ Higb 
School Dtetfiet 231, unounc- 
od Mcently dut Amlra 
Man re^nis u the all- 
ichaol iiieniag duaipion. 

Seooad piM la Ow apell- 
iag bee weal to Mary 
Schuria aad Naacy Valla 
pUoad third. 

Yamaha Christmas Checklist 
□ Hot Grips 
□ M0it Shirt 
□SmwmobNo Covor 
□ Ssddlotags ^ 
□ Backrost 
□ Sportinuss 
□DrIvoMt 
□ Tuns Up 
□ DoffolBoSs 

SAVE UP TO SO% on S0l9et»d Yamaha Clothing 
IJMrs...*3.M 

Mm's SwowmoMIs Jaetots.*39.98 
Gtomm’s VMAX SIMs ...*149.99 

And Mueh Mueh-Moral BUY NOW, whila quantitlaa laat. 

AND IliTERIOR 
PROTECTION. 

rrSABEAUTIFUL 
S WEEK TO ~ 

cai Ziebait* 
RusiProlec ■ 
lioo I* the xHlusify stafxiaid 
Ziebart Painl Ptoieclion 
meansnoi»a«inglo> uplo - 
hveyeais Ziebarl __ 
tnletxx Protection 
keeps stains oil car- 
pel and ophotslery 

Police Hunt Holdup Man 
THUMOAy.PiC»IBBS>,mi 9A0SS 

Evergreen Spelling Champ 

Oak Lawa polloa have lasaad a wanaal for the arrest 
of a ana heMeved to go by the aaaM of Jaaies Headerson, 
29, of 79tt S. Wood Stteat, Chkago. Headersna, alio 
kaotni as "Baby Jaaiea” Is helag soaght far qaaHfanlag 
la the ansed lehbaty e( the Aawiicaa Bed Coaoasyi >■ 
the Greaa Oaks shoppiag sealer at 9Stb Street aad Ooero 
Aveaae. 

The lobber, described as a Mack aiale weariag a stocMag 
cap, aBegetfly displayed a hhie steel revolver aad deaiaadad 
anaey bon a vroaiaa dark, the oaiy penoa la the store 
at the tboe. He ordered her to get dowa oa the Boer aad 
whoa she heakaled, poshed her to the floor aad kicked her 
la tbs back. He fled Mlar taklag apprashaalely S37D. 

The derfc repotted that the gsaaMa eatered throogh 
the bach door or the store. Jost pite to the robber's appear- 
aace, a aua who had walked pait-tiaie la the store, Oany 
ifard, 23, of 79IS S. Herailtage, had eatered aad asked to 

Bie the washnoiB. Accordlog to the deik, Ford oiay have 
uolocked the hack door far the rOhlwr. 

Ford was aneated aad chargod with beiog aa aceoasplloe 
la the holdap. AimnUag to poHea, Ford adadtied that he 
agreed to "can Ihe atore" while the robber walled oatside. 
IM said the robber, a oiaa he koew ooly u Jaaan, ap¬ 
proached Mai the awralag of the robbery aad asked hfaa 
lor help la the cthae. 

After aalncklsg the back door, Ford weat to the robber’s 
car parked la the shopping ceater lot, lalomed hira that 
Ihe derk wn akiK sad that the back door im open. Ford 

then left. Ford wn charged arkh snaed robbery aad boad 
wu set at 910,000. 

Police have traced Headersoe to the Hermitage Averme 
address bat have been aaabie to locate hha or determiae 
whether hh real aarae Is Jaaies HenrictiaB or if that is 
on alias. 

Mon arin oooipele in 
the flaol coolest to be held 
at Etmharsl Collage on 
Saturday, December 15th. 

All thon iaterested ore 
urged to go to Elmhurst 
and demoastrate sopport 
far Ihe EPCHS champioa 
in her quest far the speuing 

Stage Charlie Brown Breakfast With Santa 
Harold L. Richards High School Drams Ciab is prenatiag 

the raaskal comedy "You're AOood Maa, Chartte Broara" 
on Thursday, Deceadier 6, throagh Satuday, Deceodier 
0, at B40 p.m. aad oa Saaday, December 9, at 2:00 a.m. 
The comedy will be presealed la the Little Theatre at H.L. 
Richards High School, 10601 S. Ccirtral Averme, Oak Lawn. 
Tickets are 93 far reserved seals, 92.SO far adahs, 92 
far cbildrea and a SO* dlscoaal far serdor eMseas. Tickets 
ore available from cast awmbers, bos office or activitin 
office. For (nither irrfonaalicm can 499-2SS0 esteruiim 
656 or 630. 

The east for "Charlie Browa" hn beea divided iaio two 
mop*. The cast far Thorsday, December 6 and Sotrudsy, 
December 9 arc ^Tiailie Beam - Les MiUer, Lucy - Laurs 
SqlUvoa, Srmopy - Aaqr MIkilfca, Schroeder - Mike Slaagel, 
Patty - Kristia Ediiag sad Uous - MIchene Butler, aD of 
Oak Lawa. The cast far Friday, December 7 aiMl Saaday, 
Daoember 9 arc ChaiUc Brown - Oeorge Carbray, Saoopy - 
Peggy Sdrwcigcr, Petty - Becky ClUiM. Urns - Dsalelle 
Bailer, afl of Oak Lawa aad Lacy - Ahicka Oordoo aad 
Schroeder - Craig Haddley both of Robbias. The Psaimts 
Gaog to aU performs am are: Aagie Kastros, James 
Manika, Soady FoWord, Mclisn Heck. CiU Valkmie. 
Laara Khar. Ana-Marie MrosyasU. CaroHac Sweis, Vicki 
Bley aad Kha Crabowiki oH of Oak Lawa. Adrieiuw Ste¬ 
wart sad Elysscs Ratliff of Robbtes and Trishs Wood from 
CWcago Ridge. 

"Charlie Browa” Is made up of Hitle moments picked 
from aU the days of Charlie Browa. ftom Valentine s Day 
lo the bnehoU scasoo, from wild aadiaism to utter de¬ 
spair. aU arised ia wMi the lives of bsi ftiead (both humaa 
and Boa-hamaa) arrf srrnag together on Ihe string a 
siagk day, from bright uncertain morniag to hopeful 
slaffil evening. 

The cast Is am teafly sis years old nor do Ihsy really 
look like Charles Schub' "hormts" cartoon characters. 
Once we are in the play Ibb doesn't seem to enkc that 
much differeiKe because what they arc nying to each other 
is with the openess of that early childhood time, aad the 
obvious fact is that they arc all reaUy quite fond of each 
other. This is what the play is all about. _ 

Saturday, December 
15th, 9 a.m. to Norm the Oak 
Lawn Community Chrrrch, 
Presbyterian, 9000 S. Ridge- 
laad Avenue, will be ser¬ 
ving breakfast with SoiMa. 
In cortiaaclioa with the 
brcakfist wilt be a Mood 
drive. The Blood Drive 
win begin at 9 a.m. and coa- 
rtauc uatU noon. If 50 fieople 

Me Auley Reunion 
The Mother McAuley 

Alumnae AssociatioB win 
host a special holiday re¬ 
union for Ihe graduates of 
Ihe Hasses 1901, 1992. 1993 
and 1994. oa Wednesday, 
December J9. The event win 
lake place at Mother McAul- 
ev between 7:00 aad 9:30 
p.m. 

The evening promises to 
be a lor of fan - reminisciag 
with teachers and frienda 
about Ihe good old days. 
Refreshments will be serv^. 

Marist Orncert 
Marisi High School Chrisl- 

mas Concert will be Satur¬ 
day. December IS, at SKW 
p.m. and Sunday. December 
16. at 7:00 p.m. Tickets 
arc 92 at the dom of the Mar- 
tsi High School Gym. 4200 
West I ISih Street. 

donate blood, the whole 
church win be emrered by 
a blood protectioa ploa - 
if any cburch member or 
theb famDy needs Mood 
they wUI receive it free. 
Thb also lachidcs donon 
even if they are not mem¬ 
bers of the church. CoU 
the church office to mote 
iafbrmatioa 599-4025. 

JOSEPH R. SHANNON, M.D. 
Announces the Re-opening of Offices 

For The Practice Of 

DERMATOLOOY 
10444 So. Kedzie Avenue 

Chicago.239-3000 . 

10000 West 151 St Street 

OriandPark.349-6200 

P. lUSlNns K TUIS 

14' X16' Sholl loom Addition.. irom *95Q(r 
9 MBHIBIOODoor t-NsMOBto 
ffiFAMwiHiiiiiiiOHm Otioetncii 

QylMIB nmioo* 111 «90B« nOOMI 

CHMKEWTNUDEONOimEVWlVDKVtONrPWICMONTNiMtTEW 

OAK LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION 
MMVmaiofillt 

•hiolflaiM 

mtgtamurta (312) 371-5610 naMKina avammlc 

$100 
4 ■ SI' ■ i -‘iS' *v BuS Sl‘‘' luMNtSi >0 T(AI^ 



(^11 MEMBER 

Nm^iAPE, 
AM*rlall«ii ■ Fnadcd IMF 
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Pmicc (K waicUig (or • 
Meikan alieii who hu 
beca enployed la a aaariicr 
of ana nataiuaati. for qaea- 
tloeiat la the alaylaa of 
aaolhet aiaa aear hildk>- 
thlaa Coautiy Chib the 
Saturday after Thanks- 
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Southwest 

MeeaeuKer Presa, 
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Beinc loucht is Noe I 
ArrMa Oomex. 21, whoae ■ 
last kaowB address was ■ 
the aparmeat handing 
at 2250 W. Unkw. Blue 
Island. Gomez, who police WAS 
say Is in this country d- who hn 
legally, may have fled back about I 
to Mexico. He te S ft. 8 wekai 
to 5 ft. 10 la height and events, 
weighs an estimated 190 
pounds. 

Gomex, who ta report- 
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I aaaac of loyalty to a patty elder. 
MIy appre^ the dyaamict of I 

that Is not to the point. The Great Depicsaioa m fah off responeRMUee (or fsSure on some- 
___ is not tometMag desUaed to oomr at a given (Mng or someone eiae and fate seems an Hkely 

ed to carry a 357 magnum time on any presMent’s watch. Too ma^ a scapegoat as any. 
revolver, is wanted to an- bistociaBS treat the Depression Hke IM mrhat is surprising Is that many ecaoomisli 
fwer questioM aboat Mi of IUIIey*i conet; lonethiRg tMt unioy ore treattag ow preiaat tetaamk 
associatioa with Jose Trplo. happens at a given time. Bat the Orptc^M gfos^asssiadlaraecidentcdhialory. 
25. who was (oaad shot g|g not “Jast happen.*' M was the MM „ Hoover’s Papreaitan and Mon- 
twioe in Ms car is a ditch result of bad economic poBcy; Hi« um hyper-Maatien were accidanti of the 
at about 5200 W. 147th barrim thrown up by a protectionist Cw- hoiriness cycle, so too, this argaamM gees. 
Street. Treio eras also mss, which shat down mach InternatioM i, geagan’s recovery. Just happamid. 
an Maeraot restaaraat trade. A dramatk decline in the mon^ Nonsense. The present rcoaondr growth 
worker who most recent- supply. And sharply incteaxed margiaal result of the 1981 tai cat~which 
ly had been employed tax rates “todose the deficit." dropped marginal tas rales by 25 percent 
^ Harry's Place on Cicero Santayana warned as about the fate of those reross the board, accalersled depreciation 
Avenue in MIdlothiaa. who igame the lessons of history, and the M on butinrst plant and tgulpmenl and indesed 
and lived at a 14620 HamHa tragedy of the Depresskm b that oar iwatF us brackets. 
apartment. ciaas have not leatnsd that it was the MM pooof of thb ta that daring the flrst 

Anyone having any know- resah of high tases. protectinnism and fa*ed reven quarters of the recovery, bustneas Used 

ledge of Gomel's where- monetary p^Hey. Investnmnt rose by 28 peroeat and Mvcal- 
aboots or having witnetied rtrsiilnil Hoover b not aiooc In having ,real la durable equipment Mcfseaed by 
anything saspidm between gb po^ (sUurex expbined away as bbtor- ygpereent. The )amp In Investment b almost 
3 and 5 a.m. on November ical pre^tiaatioo. three timet mote rapid than in previoas 
24th b asked to contact |n |qgo. Waller Moadab expbieed why he recoveries. 
Cook County Sheriirt In- ^ Jimnv Carter carried only tb sutes , natbo, we mast bam from the poBcy 
vestigators at 865-4700. with the foUowing tutement: failates that brought us the Great Oapiesaion 
_ , "Eveatt just sort of ganged up on ns... ig the iqjOt (high tax rates, pralcmloaiam 
Fees Hiked ecooombs. Inflstloo, the prime Mt^ ud a sudden tighteniBg of the money supply) 

raw. onempbymenl. the hostage sUaatioa... ^ ,he great inflatioa of the l97Dt (runaway 
Cook County Cbrk SUn- ^f these made peopb feel good aboM gmtnmem spending and the tremendous 

lev T. Kusper. Jr., today ^gat was going oo. We happened to be m tacreese b the money sapply.) If we are to 
announced a Vital Sutta- office and we took the bbme." _ maintata oar ptesem coonoasic growth. 
tic Fee increase, pnrtaani Truly ■manngl Wihee Mondaie wltcvcs ^ uuist also leanivrhat ire did riolM In 1961. 
10 the County Board Or- tgm infUtioe jumped to 13.5 percent In tM ifcnr that too many politicians fail to under- 
dinanre as follows: lost year of the Carter/Mondab adnum- mad that low-lax and itsbb monetary 

Effective immediately the .Iratioo; the prime iMcresl raw choiM gionggr the leemiery and that a 
fee for searching birth, death m 21.5 percent all by themselvct. It bad return to high tases or a eantiaacd thultbg 
and fetal death records wlH nolhiag to do." be bsbled, whh the Carw/ of the money sapply ooald kill the w*' 
increascfromM.OOtoiS.OO. Mondab policies." Like Topsy, they sent boom. 

The fee for each addHbe- grew." Hb pathetk, "We happened to be „ loore frem oar soccesam 

al ropy requested will remain M office sad we took the blame," ta precise- aad keep ecormmb growth on track, 
the same at S2.00 per copy. ly Nbon's apology for Hoover. 

Need Volunteers For Senior Tax Helpers 

Tax-Aide/Tax Ser^ire^iog coarse and agree to devote at bast four 
Amertosn Assocu^ of Eebred Persy m wto to as^ ^ ^ ^ ^ counseling. 

“’K.’SL Volunteer counsebrs do not have to be members of AA*P. 
returns. MUHons of eMeriy Aaycans ^y m^ Fet^ ^ training course emphattaes tox beneflts for 

Income Tax than the law 7o«^ otorrMtollTsidnirgeneral Us return preparstion, those 
Senate Special ^ volunteers who prepare their own U. returm and then 
as many as haff of the 6S-or-^ uxpayers may have ^ co«.usoally make very good counselors." 
overpaid their Uses in one recent year. 
at_i_____mmm-Offik f^Wtl nCMMI* 

oons ri 
erence 

liom the Illinois Assessor's Assoebtion (lAA). 
(he Professional Achievement Award, the first of its 

kind presented b> the lAA. was Uilored to recognire 
Hvnes's "outstanding service to assessing officials" and hb 
"support of profcsskmal appraisal practices in the Sute of 

Illinois." 
Hsnes received the award at the 1984 Annual Conference 

.il the Township Offiebis oflllinois (TOD. held recently b 
Springfield. More than 8(» assessors representing counties 
und townships in Illinois participated. 

"Assessors throughout the stole felt strongly that Ass¬ 
essor Hynes has done so much to advance the p^ession of 
appraising." said Shirley Green, assessor of Rich Township 
in Cool County and TOI official. 

"Assessor Hynes has helped ev^ assessor in Dlinois, 
with no dividing line between Chicago and downstote," 
Orcen said "Particubriy, he has helped os work with the 
legisbtive process and to promote educational opportun¬ 

ities for Illinois assessors." 
In other news. Hynes was installed as'1984-85 secretary of 

the Coonty Assessment Officers Association (CAOC). He 
was named an officer of the group si the annual CAOA 
Meeting which convened recemly in Chicago. 

Percy Nominates Two 
Senator Charbs H. Percy(ll-D) today announced two re- 

commendslions to fill newly-crested vseanebs 00 the U.^ 
District Court in the Northern and Southern Dbtricts of 
Illinois. The seals were created when the Bankmptcy Am¬ 
endments and Federal Judgeship Act was signed Into bw 
by President Reagan 00 July 10,1984. 

Percy today recommended that Brian B. Doff be named 
to fill a vacancy In the Northern District andthal TViffiamD. 
Siiehl be named to fill a vacancy in the Southern Dbtrict. 

Duff. 54. has served as a Judge of the Circuit Cyt rf 
Cook Coumy since'1976. A former member of the IWBob 

General Assembly. Duff holds a J.D. fram DePWri Univer- 
siiy and a B.A. from the University of Notre Dame. He aad 
hb wife Florence reside in Wilmette and have five children. 

SibhI. 59, b with the law firm of StbM A Stbhl; he pre¬ 
viously served as Assbtont Stole's Altoney for St. Clair 
County sod as Special Assbtont Ulioob Attorney General 
Siiehl and his wife Celeste have two children sad Hve b 

Bclbvilb. 

For Federal Judges 
Percy also recnamended that Kenneth HTMeyen be con¬ 

sidered as an alternsle for the Southern District vacancy. 
Mevers. 40. has served as a U.S. Magbtralc for the U.S. 
Dbtrict Court Southern Dbtrict since 1975. A resideni cf 
Mt. Vernon. Meyers holds a J.D. Prom bdiana Uabetsity 
School of Law and a B.S. from Eastern BUaob University. 

"These candMabs are nreO respaetad aad have eacel- 
lent bgal backgrounds." 'aid Percy. "Theb experience and 
training make them wdl qualified to serve on the federal 

bcodi'** 
It has been the traditioaal practiee In each stale lor the 

senior Senator of the PrcsideBl's party to make tnoommea- 
dalions to the President to fill federal judgeship pasts. Far¬ 
cy's recommendations for federal j^grshipa are made 
only after an extensive screening aad mdnq p meats b con¬ 
ducted by the lllinob Bar Assoebtion, bcal Bar Asaoebtinm 
and special local peer review committees. The "Pney Pro- 
ce«4** for making judicial recummendslions^dace 1970 
has been cited as a model for use by Senators ta offisr stales 

bv the American Bar Association. 
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Elrod Plays Santa Worth Township 
Goes For Reagan 

MVCC Seminar 
chUdraa wW eipiriww Uw tw* of gtvtag M CJnol- 
■at with «••• tnWall flf Sheriff Ikhard J. Ebod t Santa 
Omm and bit band of eWet. _. 

Par toM of the chUdm and yonag adnitt, Sheriff Ebod 
wW bfhti tbeni the only Chrittinat they win have tbia yw 

Tha annual vititt to 27 hoapbalt and tchoob In Cook 
CcuMy Daconber S, bringing the children the da- 
UghtaofChrintnat. 

WMh a bagM of gbit, etpedally telected br each n- 
ctaiant and neodiat, aU providtd through the genorout 
SnStariStTlhn Shoriir7«ployeet. Sheriff EM 
and Sanu't hciport (SheiWt PoUcc officcn. deputlat 
and youth tendce worher) wld tpend a hw houft gWIag 
part^attentioa to each child. 

•Thartt to the cooperation of the hotpitalt and tdu^ 
and the dadkatiaa and geneiatUy of my ttaff. we are lAle 
to thaic a Bttle of the tpbb of Chrittnat with theae chU- 
area," Sheriff Elrod tald. 

The tchodnio of local portlet la at loUowt: __ 
Qaoonbor 9 — 9:30 • 11:30 a.ni.t W.A. Howe Develop- 

canter, 7W|0 W. I83td Street. Ttailey Pack. I« 

letatdad/dltabladpeople. ... - _i t i mI 
Decenibetl2~9-J0-II a.ni..JotophP. Kennedy School. 

I23id and Wolf load. Palot Park. 2S0 retarded children. 

tamtaiy el we'ie beaded; local tetvice, contumer accett chargee and 
s flt optkMM. 
bynoMet- Moderator of the panel It Dr. Allen Vender Meulen, 
JhnThani- jr., fnn North Central College. Find K. Konrad, atelctaat 
nnl Dover ytcg pietident, Ratet and Tarilb, Dllnolt loll; O. Douglat 

Pulp, dboctor-Prictaig Program, Dllnola Commarm Com- 
aaat a vain mlatlon and Satan Stewart, admlaittrative and pragram 
■aik laaai dbector.CMaent Utility Board, oomprlte the panel. 
W 1^ TMt teleconimunicatlont temtaMT It of paitiealar laterett 
* ***• to oommanlty leadect and contumer repretantativat who 

ace ceneemed about the Impact of changet.on the price 
**.**?*** and quality of oeivice. 
I OMnan pgf information, or to regiater, call the Moraine 
hevula.'' Employment Training Center at 371-2200. CEDA Home Meals 

Scout Calendars 
The South Cook County DM Scout Council hat 1915 

OM Scout calendart available at the Council Serviea Cen¬ 
ter la Homewood, lOOS W, ITStb Street. 

The tala of CM Scout calendart heipt to provide income 

__ for actWitict and councU tetvket through the year. Theae 
“Our vohinteeri arc tanporuat. not only becaoae they inclode tuch thingt at tpecial eveati for DM Seoutt at 

deliver the meab," tald Barbara Worttlngton Heme rcatoaable foot, a^ training tor adult vohrateert. 
Dolivcted Meab Coordlaator. "Bat becaate they become fu|.«elot wall cabadart have pbotographa of (W 

with our tenkm and very quickly become an sca,!, ftom acroat the eeuntty involved la a variety at 
Important part of tbcbHvct." ectivitlet. Each day’t apace hat room lor writing In Wij«- 

Hotphah participating Indude Ingalb Memorial b Har- ■•ab. ichool evenu, and other datct to remember.Tbe 
very. Oak PoM HotpUal tad Howe-TInley Park Hot- wall calender b SI .2S. 
pHal. The CEDA Home Delivered Meal Program b de- There b alto a tmalbr “pocket pbnoer" avaibbb f« 
rin^ to help teniari who ctherwlac cannot prepare ji.oo. The pockei-tlxe maket H eaty to.keep on huid, 
Iheb meab doe lomeditelcooditioot. carmet leave the home ■yi pnvidet enough room for writing te femiaden 
to participate la Ceda coagtegaw nutrition prograait and appointmentt. 
cannot othefwbettrange lor meal preparatloo. Betidet being uteful at home or at work, calen^ 

Tbc mrf^ att pnpain4 according to dieury pretenpaon mAkc colorful. IncipeMlve giti that rentiid people of 
bv the tttendag phytklan.' For mere Mormatim OW Scootiag wMk helping to tupport Ha ptogramt. 
on the pragram and to voluntoet pleate call Barbara Worth- pg, Qoig inforraatian about OIri Scoot calendart, call 
lagloa at 596-9530. the Council Service Center In Homewood at 957-8100. 

Gift Certificates Available 

Christmas 
SUHe Hours 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 
Monday thra Friday 

10ajn.'til9pjn. 

Saturday 9ajn.'til5pjn. 

Sunday Noon 'til 5 pan. 

• « • ' te^*weOO^o*oWMi- ^$aa0t •• • 

ri 
• • 
•• 
A 

Discount! < 
•• 

f 
;• G J.A. Certified Leose Diamonds 

• 
I • 

f 
An Shapes & Sizes f 

•• • • • 
I Lay-A-Way Gift Plan Available 
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Operation Snowball 
Ufl Sumby .ftetnooo • thtw day 

came to a secctaafiil doae at Evergreen Park High School. 
The flaal cetemony. )a the echool eafeteib, wm m _«»» 
lioiial eiid tboraugl^ leltafyiaf conchwloo to the tetM 
In u oogotna prognm that hai Mipoatt vtottially 
everyone inauding the achool adiniBiattatioB, village 
offtclalt, law enforcement agenciet, tetvlce organliatloB 
inch aa the Rotary and Klwaiiit, community laadett and 
paientaaawellatatudenta. 

23 adult and teen ataff peraonal aupervlaed and guided 
63 partkipanta in the "Opmtion Snowball." The aM In¬ 
cluded EPCHS nurae Sony Ounn. dean of atudenta Dennia 
Kunka. chairman of the Evergreen Part Youth CbramiaaloB 
Dennia Benard and two reprwentathrea from Cook County 
Sheriff Richard Elrod’a Youth Service Bureau. Maureen 
O'Hara and Domingo Sanchex. 

The goala of "Operation Snowbali" ate lo provide a 
learning experience that wiU promote a poxitive aclf-i^ae, 
to provide information on to|dca relovam to tee^ living. 

to communicnto nnd interact regarding the topin, 
plotc the effiecta of alcohol and druga and to enable partici- 
panta to make judgementa about uae of audi aubataneea. 
to differentiate between tumor, myth and fact, to Imtu 
how to be aupportive of oae another, to provide poauve 
methoda in deaiing with life aituathma and provide alter- 
nativea to deatnictive behavior. Additionally, the program 
ia deaig]^ to develop a greater aenae of troat and em- 

municathn between teenagera and aduha and to afford 
an opportunity that allowa teena to experienoe poailive 

wcial interacthm. 
Included in the 63 participaiita were three aduha. one an 

MD and another a RN. The MD. in commentiiig on hb 
participatioo in the weekend program, likened the experi- 
^ "to a retreat." He continued. "It afferded the aame 
gratificatioo ax a retreat and ia an experience I would re¬ 
commend far everyooe." . 

Aaaeaxmentx by other partidpaiitx inclnd^. It 
the seemid geetest wedtead of my life • the firtt wu oie 
drat time I attended "Operation Snowbail" laat year/' 
Another teenager leid, **I renOy came to grips with myadf* 
I can face problemi that aeemod too great." A third youth 

told the audience. "I didn't quite know what to expect, 
but it xure wax a help in underaUnding what Hfe ia all 

about.'* ^ ^ ^ ^ 

In addition to the staff and participants who talked of 
the experiences and insights gahied over the three day sy 
sipn. Evergreen Park Mayor Anthony Vacco xpoke briefly 
of hii "support for the program andWa belief tai the future 
of the village and all efforta by the high achooi to give 
its students the finest in public education." 

StudeoM from Brother Rice. Uncoin Park. Eisenhower 
and other schools including aeverai from Addison Trail 
where aa "Operatioo Snowball" franchiae such aa Ever¬ 
green Park has will be sought. 

Benard thanked Dr. Omer Renfrow. superintendent 
of EPCHS District 231, far silowing the high school facility 
to be used as the base for "Operation Snowball." "Having 
the high school available for this program keeps the coats 
to a minimum." he said, "and gives everyone the oppor¬ 
tunity to share in thia unique experience. This ia a shar^ 
and caring program that is truty kids helping other kids 

stay healthy." 

KTmumMFOR 
SINKM CITIZENS 

The Homuana Hotel piwtdaa a 
rssldanla * amgla or douMa 
oocupaney leoms uMh privaaa 
bath • thras maats par day- 
laMs astvioa • maid aaivles • 
Has locallalaplinna • aseuMy • 
awtmmlngpool. ausMyamor- 
Wnrnamandpailiaa.busaar- 
viea . blnsa * pthMls ehapal. 
baa CoMhianlal CaHa TV 

CnR tor feM biDeliiM. 

401 WUal Lake Stfsal 
NortMaka. Mmols 00104 

S02-S000 

Cut Your 
Own 

Tree! 
Inslead of looking al your 

local gcoeery stoia -far a 
Chifatmas tree this ysar. 
why not take the feadly 
oat to oae of the approxi¬ 
mately 225 Chriatmaa true 
plaoiatioiu acatlarad 
throughout UUnaia far a uni¬ 
que family eaperlance 
and a guaraateed safe. 
fraahtreeT 

To help you find the 
doacat "Chooac-sad-cat" 
tree farm, the Department 
of Conaervatloa provides 
free brochures Hating 
lources of Blinoia grown 
Chriaimas trees. The liat- 
ings iadade the spades 
of trees available, theit 
aixe range, and other Chriat- 
mas related aasteriala 
the farm seUa. Brochurea 
are available far northern, 
central and aoathern, 
niiaois, phis the Psoria- 
PeUn, East St. Uwis, 
Chica^ sad quad dtiea. 

"The biggeai reason 
peo^ should buy aa DH- 
noia Christmas tree is that 
h assures them they are 
getting a good, safe, fresh 
tree," John Sealer, staff 
forester with the Department 
of Cotuervalion. said. 

Many trees from out-of 
suie have been cut two 
to three months prior to 
the time you see them, 
according to Sester. which 
is fine if the trees have been 
properly cared far. However, 
if a tree has less than 82 
percent of Its moisture, 
it will never rejuvenate 
itself, no matter bow well 
you care far h. 

"When you do get your 
nee, get in into ivaler with¬ 
in 24 hours and you'll be 
line." Sealer said. ';The 
tree srill suy aaoiM and 
fresh far the whole ChrM- 
rtusseasou." 

Persons interested in 
a brochure far their area 
should contact the nearest 
DOC distiict office, the 
Chicago office, or the Spring- 
field office. "If you caa't 
get to an office just mite 
Springfield or Chicago 
and we'n be sure you get 
one." Sester said. 

The addresses to write 
are: DepartmeiK of Cou- 
aervatioo, DMafan of Forest 
geaoutces and Natural 
Heritage, 524 South Second. 
Spria^add. U. 62706; or 
Department of Couaer- 
vathm. 160 North LaSalle. 
Chicago, n. 60601. 

I 
.. Earf Vm—Puritan'* AN Amarican 
ft FavOlll* Everybody love* Eerl Vee—Ihe 
affordable All American classic in an array of fashion 

1.100% DuPont Orion* acrylic lor easy machine wash 
^ mmghgh snd dry care Sizes S-M-L-XL. 

Favoftla Ever 
affordable All American cli 

colors. 100% DuPont Orion* acr 

$2000 

SPARTAN CAMPUS 
MEN'S WEAR 
47aaw. leant sT. 

ouiu—.a 

ORNTBATB 

vSERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

All IllAl l(iNM[ N I 

Si HVICI 

Sawira Caatar 
•Tompleie Auto Service' 

RAM lo 6 PM Daily 
g AM to 2 PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
.Wheel Alignments 
.Brakes St Tires 
H'ompicie TiineUps 
.Towing 

342SW. IllthSlreel 
Ml. Greenwood 231 iSIS 

CATtHING 
pas 

_ Al Bs 

4M4iH 

New tarnase lastaBad 
aptamjM^TO 

371-SCI C PIMM 371-3737 

PiwEiffaMlM 
amCkaArnmarn 

371-M16 



Three Charged In 
Prostitution Raids 

Rice Leader STEAMWAY 
CARPET CLEANMS 

chwiM )■ iwo Mpvato incMinii tt Mthwa Cock Oomy 
boitamm, iccoodlag to Skoriff Richard J.Ebi^. 

Cook Comty SlMiW’t PoHeo Vico CoaMol Mwoitltrton 
■I 1:10 p.H. Thandoy <Doocnb« 29) Hfootad iMctu 
■oniafai, 28, nSO S. May. Chkofo, who wM cho^^ 
paatkiitiaa, aad Erwia Watietmld, 4$, 705 Shatidan. 
Dokaa. who waa eharfod with beiat tha kaaper oT a bm 
of prootitatioB. at the Weotaro Hedth Spa. 14511 S. Wot- 
WTB Avaaao, DfaiBoor. 

Tbt invtttItsllM tnd mnltiBg anctts oa NovMbar 
29 ato the third at the Wettera Haaltb Spa by Sbattri 
Wico. Two pravioaaiacidaata wore October 31 aad Wovom- 

her 8. each rendthia ia the arteett of two penoaa. Dbi- 
aaior police aaaiatad fa the iaveatitatioB. 

la a aepaiata faddcat at 1:15 p.ai. Tharaday (Wawa^r 

Stoamctan Eirtin Hous8 

Furniture Cleaning 

Scotchguarding Avaiiabie 

WHB« EVBlir PEItlYCXXJtmylTRKIfS 
TO WKICH FORTHE BARGAMS. 

an 
fapaefaarataaand 

youwaaaiB 
lUa aoaHaa yni to 

n'aaffodi 

Rod out hear 
TAaad 

e 
BRMir-au 

W.SMt 

At Itorthem linon GaSk vwe buy our natural gas from several pipeline companies V9h0 

in turn purchase it from producers. ^ . .a. i_ 
Obviously vvecarrt control the costs they incuc or the piKes they charge 
But there is one thing we can do: maloe sure we pay as little as possible, for the gas 

webuy 
And that’s exactly what we do. 
yyb keep a close vvatch on the ever changing prices of gas chyged by our yppiers. 

And we constantly attempt to buy as much gss as possible^ from whicryver njppicf is_^ 
lowest In prke vvhen we^re buying. In fact, if we see an opportuf^ to^ at a r^ good 
orke, vvel buy more than we need to meet current demanci and p^ the excess vito 
storage at one of our underground storage site^ for use la^ on in the searoa 

This very careful approach to the purchase of natural gas does RKleed pay off. Ittw 
of the Important reasons why the prfce our customers pay for their gas has been amongst 

the bwM in the US. . « . ^ . 
The next time your gas b« arrives in the maA lare hope you! lemwnber: 

been watching for the bargains^ to make it as bw as possiile. 

NORTHERN ILUNOIS OAS 



r AGE lE-IHURSOAY. OBCEMKIE, HM 
Career Night 

•jliilli iiiTlifi w« evohf* ■ lot *Ml«r in the Itatuie thu degwt ptogim. ^_ 
tuadiid iM-wtac •hcrrfl," Joha F. Ward, a rotor- For !"**^**? 
craft eapcrt «Mi tka Naboml Aenaaotki aad Space Ad- “*■«*<:<_ UriagWi^ 1^- 

mlaiM^.ptedkla. WW. ‘"f®. 
"MUkaiy deaaad lor aew types of vohkias bas ipsedad Chtcapo. M643, TTMSOO. 

op doalga progrsaw,'' he says. "Tlda ooaiat at a ttae wbea ^ 
troawadooa advaaeea la alacttoak tachaology are takiap JtwtMJtt 
pUoe. MatcMac the two •« aooa provide aoM vary ei- OHMgg 
-«»«-a- -SI-1.-Bl _ 

Teat IHcbta of owe revolatlaaacy aew ctaft-o craaa bo- 
twaea a hallcaptar aad aa aiiplaae-alroady bavo provaa 
iiKceaalU. lotm aanatad oo each wiagtip lift the vehids 
off the gnoad Uhe a heUcopter. Oaoe a certala ipaad has 

was let by a ■aaaiaa craft that new aa aipa. 
Eveo (aster apaads arc aradtetodforaaother heHooplar 

BOW oa daa dnaviag boaru. The craft's (bar tttff rotor 
blades, shaped Hhc a krpe X. wooM stop taraiag at a da- 
lemilaed speed. AasOiaty Jet eagtaies oo the (hselape 
weald take over, pcopelliag the copter at speeds of more 
ibaaSdOaiph. 

“These macMaes of the fatare will be stroaadiaed,'' 
says Ward. “AU the opoiadapai that aoar haag oa the eat- 
slde of helkoptoTS win dtsaapoar.'' 

Big chaages will take piaK faalde the vehkies as well. 
Automatic guMaace aad coatrel systems rua by cotapoten 
will eaable a tiagla pilot to operate a heHooptor la all Uads 
of weather. "Flight plaaaiag wM bo as sia^ as droppiag 
a disc iato the hoaie coo^wter,'' Ward says. 

Flights will be smoother aad qaletar. Eaglaaera are work- 
tag oa aew eqaipawat aad deeigas that aroaM eihaiaatc 
escessive vibratloa aad aoise, the two mala drawbacks 
to preseat helicopter travel. * 

NASA aad ladaslry esperts have pooled their taaearch 
to reduce aoise. aad le^laHy esdiaage iainrmitina oa 
proaiislag approaches to the proMsm. 

Advaaces la hrllcieplar tachaology will mesa greater 
dviliaa acoeptaaoc of the vehkies. Ward thiaks that by 
the 1990s helkootera carryiaa 4S to SO pansaam wUt take 

Two of the Army'i newest attack helicopters, AH-64 Apaches, make a lest run 
at White Sands Testing Ground, N.M. The Hnt produetton models of the so¬ 
phisticated chopper, successor to the Cobra, were delivered to the Army in 
January. The anti-armor weapon fires laser-guided Hellfiic missiles. 

USAF Graduate Yule At Zoo 
A Plushy Affair 

Airman Robert R. Urban- 
ick, son of Louise A. Urban- 
ick of 7937 S. Nordka, 
Burbank, hat graduated 
from the U.S. Air Force 
aircraft maintenance course 
at Sheppard Air Force Base, 
Texas. 

During the course, stu¬ 
dents were taught aircraft 
maintenance fundamentais 
to repair and service ooe- 
and two-engine jet aircraft. 
Maintenance management 
and documentatioo was also 
uught to assess aircraft 
readiness capability. 

Graduates of the course 
earned credits toward aa 
associate degree through 
the Community College of 
the Air Force. 

Urbanick is scheduled 
to serve at Ramstein Air 
Base, West Germany. 

At least one fasdastry-ellthoie oH aad gas predaettoa- Jaagaaa, have pad 
in the I9B4 would have a hard liaie sUyiag io hosiaeaa whhoal heli- humSlaa. 
ow uadi De- copters. The craft regularly is^ worhors aad igalpmant , 

cember 19. Tickets for the drawiag arc SI each or sta to reamle rigs, aad avacaata persoanel whea they'ra K|Y|fnntlOn 
tickets for SS. All proceeds help support the care aad threaloaed by major storim or have aeddeato. ^ avraaavs.avr 

keepiagcfibeioo'saBimaloollectiim. Saving Uvea has boea a helicopter specially since the flrat Michael 3. Evaaa (I 
A siSOO fun-ske horse by Avanti is the let prbe. Second awrey adaaioa la 1945, when one of them rushed preckas pramolsd to 

prise is a foll-sUe Husky dog, retail value SSSO. Aad the 3rd blood plaaam to awee than 100 crewama of a U.S. Navy ,ypervisor of the Ga 
prise is a phisb peaguia that retails for SISO. Thk marks destroyer who had heea injured by aa explaeloa. . ^ Saenly Dt 
the third year the Brookfield Zoo Shop has offered life- Siace thea the craft have (kma couatlam isacae aad Oww hlaver I 
sised phuh aaiamls ia a holiday drawiag. A Nfe-sked awrey adsaiaas. It's been aatimatfd that they’ve saved Comoatiifii'v GOt| 
lion family was given away ia 1983. a mlBioa Hves. u Mm 

The raffle drawing win be held Wodaeadsy, December Sergei L Sfeoraky, whose father, Igor, lavealed aad flew „ 
19, the last night of Brookflaid Zoo’s eveaiag celebration. that fleet praetkal helkopesr 4S years ago, predicts that by . . 
Holiday Magk. For more iafarmalioo csB the Brookflaid the year 2000 ahaost att awjor hospitalt win be eguipped 
ZooShapal48S-S22S. with laadlag pads aad that halkepteri win see faiCTeaalag 

Deadline 
niiaois senior dtkeas aad 

disabled peraoos have aadl 
December 31 to apply for the 
“Circuil Breaker Flopetty 
Tas ReheT' program. Sen- 
ste Preiideat PhBip J. Rock 
aanounced Wadaiiaday. 

Seotor CMBaas iS yean 
or older aa dkablad perioas 
with incomes af 112,000 or 

Seek Safety Strip 



pulldpiM hi eoavMrtiaMl 
iwdlaeu wtctow dM||a* 
•d lo tnlwaoe Ak Fora 
cr«w tnlaiag ud StnM- 

Funds For Victim-Witness Centers 

^ Teddy Bear Drive 
UX: For Hospitalized 

The Elvli Pieeley TCI (1hkfa« Can of laihian) Faa 
Cub. a non-profli charity otfaataallaa chactand with tba 
elate of nUiioi«,lifpaaaartasMa‘‘6diAaMMdTaddy Bear 

Drive” to beneflt thcchUdm at Wyler ChBdraa'i Heapkal 
on December iOth. 

All new Teddy beare coUacted by the dub wUl be ddiv- 
erad by Sanu and hie elvea to the boepical. A Chriatmaa pai^ 
ly for the children wUI be given by Uw chib. Ufraahaaenti 
of Chririmat cooUea, candy, aoda, and lee eraam will be 
lerved. For man Inforinatian can: 471^14 or iM SSdB. 

Donattone an deapentaly needad. Mew Teddy lean 
ai well aa money can be eent to: Td F,0. lea JW Oak 
Uwn. D. 60453. FIck-np and dmp^ foeathna can be pn- 

vidtfd. 
The tradition of glviai Teddy lean to aicfc and underpri¬ 

vileged children in ho^italt and aheHan waa ataited by 
EMt back In 1957. 

“Living Tree” 

For Christmas Read.,. 
ALLPOINTS 

Keepe You Informed 
See Page 6 

SAVE FOR THE HOLIDAYS HOW.. 
JOM OUR 1985 CHRISTMAS CLUR! 

■oweay. The cait alto Indadn Snai IgAa n HaU/i 
lor, Frda Branaigan, oad Undo Mataragn. 

Theeorinpmdnolloaiadlneaadby CharinKaefc, 
later of Mnak at Aahban Bapdat Chwck. Ha hn da 

ed the Ma n "dm fini of lla klad la the CVnan a 
and lenaa it ”a Chiialana ^ la Wa eanoanilir." I 
Venen C. Lyoat InvUn aveiyeae to atliaf thta aalqa 

Completes AFTraiiiing 

Our Christmas Chib savings plan is an easy way to save lor next 

years holday expenses. Start saving by opening your Christmas 

Club now, and receive our gift’ toyou. 



Cross 
^ Country 

^ Running 

Star At 

ill JVCC 

Outdoor Sport Show 
AT O’Haro Expo Cntr 

The ChkMoleiid Span Ftohlaa. 'Revel ft Oatdm I The Chkcgoleiid 
it returning lor it* lUlh tin 
Center Jenuary 25 through imaiy 3, featuring nMxe 

!i eihihitofi, and lithhtg 

encamping gear than ever. ^ ^ 
We’li have 92 exhibiloff in the new, 22,000 tguare feot 

addition nen to Tackie HaH," laid Show Managcn 
Dobbertin, Jr, and Joan AUeaee. "We'U have motu martoe 
exhibitf, more camping and archery diaptayt, and nm 
tpeeUi feature!, indudiag an expanded flahiu xemiw 
program and daily campfeg domooitrationa. raja la m 
biggeat and beat aport flahing ahow in the U.S., they aaid. 

The ahow will boaat nearly 700 exhibita in all, Vlalloea 
can look over the lateat product! of 238 tackle manofccturera 

in Tackle Hall, plan vacationi with the 334 reiecta, out- 
fittera and (ly-ln aervicea exhibiting (159 of them (tom 
Canada), and view the diiplayi of marine dealert, cluba, 
chatter aervicea, tackle retailer! and othera. 

Show hour! ate: Saturday!, 9 a,m. to 10 p,m,; Suadaya, 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: weekday!, 2 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Admia- 
tion ia SS;00 for aduha, S2.00 for childrea under 12, and 
free for children under 5. 

How about aome bka of InferiMtloa that 
for opening convenallonar At alow at^ 
tonXra yon won t need the tradWnnallimpihade to keaak 

thTlce. Juat Mon out, "A aqalrtpl htwiaa 20 of 
food in getting ready tor winter' .Ton manlnatinty. 

Or in trying to make the ac«|niaaiaaee id a aay« >yf 

thing who la boead, tor opanera yon can *”,*”*' 
liy. "A mating agninel need! throe dene ■ Can yon imaQlne 
■he awe atrack loakao her fecaf She never maft^th^ 

Thanka to the Moaaengar Manapnpara Md thia oafeaaa. 
you will be oonahlarad a mao of the wald. a monnlatn a 
wiadem and knowfedge: ao mad on and atabOiae yonr poa- 

hionia thcnwtM. . . ^ 
Salmon not only ntlliie their acute aenae of aje^ navi¬ 

gate back to their place of birth hot they alaa depend an h 

to detect the pteaenee of aaiailai. ^_ 
Biolagiita have experimented with king a^ aOvm aal^ 

our iMgiuft. h Mjrt Iwo limidrttin of • 

**V^nS!eM bMoflm c»B*t nplito to why J 
Mimon retvnils to spAwa la their hems mmen fttol le IM 

iliem. 
To keep your flah horn aquirmtag while removing the 

hook, hold it upaidc down. . . 
How many of you have ever wondered the calorie oenM 

of the game and llah that you eat? Thanka to the Oreonplaee 

Studioa. Box 6294, Uncohi. ffehmaka, who prinlid up 
chart! with rooM of the bMi, animab and flah. 

I will Uat a few ot them, giving only the calorie count. The 
Greenplace Studioa aho gave the ounce of protein and ounce 
of lat. Thric vahica are baaed on 3'A ounce_imvty. 
Largemouih Beat 104 Ffeberei 84 

Small mouth Beat 109 
Stnped Bail 196 lUoS 
White Bait 98 Brown TmutlW 

Bullhead84 
Channel Cat l(U S 
Crappie 79 Whnellah I5S 

Yellow Perch 91 
The aame 3'/i ounce terving far aaHwaler llih: 

ClamaSd 
Cod 78 BedSnappar93 

Steamed Crab 93 
Halibut 100 *f*y*!? 
UitHler9l *?****? 
Allaniie Ocean Perch 88 Sujjojpv' 
Pacific Ocean Perch 95 SwordBahllP 

The vame J‘/i ounce aerving for wild game: 

Beaver 248 QuinI 168 
Whheuil Deer 126 Babbit Wad l» 

Duck Wild 233 *?• 
OpoMum22l 
Pheiaant 151 Turkey W1M2I8 

Some of the drat luitlera were the American Indiana. 
The early aettlera brought over the domeatle pig and the In¬ 

diana Uked h ao well that the aettlera had to poet gnarda on 
the herda of pig! to keep the Indiana from poaching. 

Can you imagine aaking a aweet young thing what Myr- 
mecology »? I know that you know, but m tell you anyway. 

Ii'atheatudyofanta. 
There are over 3200 apcctea of mammala ia the world and 

about one tenth live in the United Statei and Can^. 
Crayfiah ate a favorite food W acveral gamrihh apaciM. 
So in watera where they're at. the pfcdatoca grow trophy 

The blood veaeb in an adult biue whale ate to large that a 
fulh grown trout could awtan very comfortably through moat 

I Ilf the arteriea and veint! _ 
' There ia a apecie of Auatraban earthworm that growa to 

he 12 feet kmg! How about that on aa 8or 10 inch hoofc? The 

only fiah to try an dent that worm would be a blurglB. 
Now for that portfon of thia aitidc whem we leik out and 

Tind the activity period for our ferry, feathered, and Baby 
friendi. h'a that time when we can either watch them In tor- 

; He or toin in. That time begina on Friday, Pecemhtr Tih 
, and end! Ttmraday, Decamhrr 13th. 

PridayDecemberTAkf l2K»tol J0Exceaent FMBad 
Saiuntay December 8 AM 12-00 to 2d)0EaocBem FMBad 

r Sunday December9 AM 12d0to3410EaceBent FMBad 
. Monday December 10 AM 1410to4B0Eaoc8em FMBa4 
I Tecadav December II AM I JOtoS-JOEaceBem FMBad 
. Wedamday December 12 AM 24IOto6-JOEaeeBeat PM BUd 
1 Thuraday December 13 AM 4410 to BBOEaceBcm FMBad 

annual tunning of the Suldal 
Bidge Claaik between 
Elroy and Mautton. Wia- 
conain, on February 2, 
1985. 

"Suldal." the Norwegian 
word for auaay vaUey. 
In ha feat year attracted 
over 250 Croat country akiera 
of an agea, and the 1985 
race it expected to exceed 
the 500 mark. 

Latt year't coateatontt 
agree that the 22VS mile 
courac laid out among 
rugged, rolling Witconiin 
hUlt and vaUcyt wU teat 
the akin and endurance 
of the moat intrepid Croat 
country akiera. 

For thoae leta daring, 
there win be a "Oood- 
citougb" race which wiO 
cover l2Vi milet. 

The racea, taactiooed 
by the Unhed State! Ski 
Ataociation arc located 
not tor from Midweat large 
populatkm center! and arc 
readily accettlbie via iater- 
tuic90.Exh69. 

Trophiet wiU be awarded 
ia both tki racea, and medalt 

Martangh, Harm 
4th Bow (M Jim 
King, Dariyl Wi 
ZAfec, Bilaa She 

IISTMAS SPECIAL 
0RY0UR60LFER 
flTHAGFTFROM 

pleted chber of the two runt 
latt year. 

Skiert who with to com¬ 
pete arc to contact A1 Aader- 
ton. Suldal Bidge Clattic, 
Inc., Boom 8, Courtbouac: 
Mautton. Witcontin 53948; 
or phone (608) 847-5661. 

"We took a giant ttep to¬ 
ward a truly fine tcaton to¬ 
night." laid Moraine Val¬ 
ley head baaketball coach 
Bill Finn. The cauie of hit 
iubilathm wat a 59-57 
win over highly regarded 
Kankakee Tueaday aiiSN at 
MVCC. 

•Clubs •Carts 
»Bags •Balls •Shoes 

•Golf & Resort Wear 

^ •Accessories 

•Gift Certificates 

Video Tape-VHS or BETA 

‘'Automatic GoN” 



Buir Oak Bowl prasMts Ns second season SAifonsPMUMBrunBis sorm 
R«g.SlS.OO NOW fcw 

Save 15% 

•16"-*20" ft OiMr MrtS. 0. M. L. XL. • xn~ 

New Years Eve Party 

tIftOOIa 

ei4OSMiiiVM0iia«t. 

WInOvor 

NotnDamo 
MmS Manhin'i two ■otto 

iiicliiaiat • MbMBd (roa a 
.craiiiMe ia Itaat aTtlwaaC 
wHh M Mcaadf maaiaiac. 
Mtod On Itotfiet Bkc Oa- 
laden 10 a S4 CMcago Ca(h> 
olte Hockay Leap* VMoty 
over Otc NoM Deaw Deo* 
el the Soalliwect ke Area* 
SaMiday atgiN. 

Notre Daaie ■oalle ikh 
Kafta had oMd* Wo eavo* 

•hall pokod a leaee pack 
beweea hie pads to break 
*3-3 li*. 

Pha May also scorsd Wo 
•oals hr Bioe. Ms saoead 
iaio sa sapy aat at the sad 
of the (saw. 

May aad Mfte Maaaaro 
vcofod pea>or play goals M 
the Hrsl parted to glv* Ih* 
Crasadars a 2-0 lead bafcra 
Jba BMlao saiwared far the 
Doas vtth a powar-play goal 
othtsoaraal 12:21. 

Marshall icslored the Cia> 
vaders' wo-goal advaalag* 
with aa aaassisted. shoct- 
haaded laUy wMh IJO Ml 

•hall stick checked the pock 
•way hoai Billao at center 
ICC aad wMsIled a wrist 
Out pest Kafta't ghwe oa 
a breakaway. 

Notre Deaw had a wo- 
man advaatage when Soon 
JohoMM bnoght the Doot 
abet to 3-2 wHh a screeaod 
•lap shot l:OS into the final 
period. 

gitlen then lied the game 
wiihhH second goal of the 
nifbl 00 a 2S-faat slap shot 
with 7:47 to go. 

"We really needed iMs 
one." Brother Rk* conch 
Jim Zalenaak said after the 
game. "Lately, we can't 
teem lo hang onto a lead, 
bat awybe now we'll be over 
the hamp." 

Brother Bkc is now 3-3-2 
and in fifth plaee la the 
CCHL. one pahN behind 
Marlsl. 

NCC Bunner 
Btiui BeWy. the aoo of 

Mr. aad Mrs. Bobert BeWy. 
SS37 Fern Aveaoc. Oak For¬ 
est. was a meafter of the 
I4M North Caalral CoBcge 
croas oooalry team. 

A freshman who ran a 
4:01 IJOOnMtersaaaaonior 
•I Oak Faaest High school 
last spring, was bpred 
moch M She bn. He wasaaa 
of 32 ranaers for coach Al 
rarins' pereaaial aatkmol 
smaU coRege power ot North 
Central. 

Thmnaa P. Kavanagh. hoed batbsB coach at St. Lptay 
High School ima 1970 to 1977. dbd bat nwaday whan ft* 
pkk-ap track ho was drivlagvaafadcdffta mad aad aaak 
In a ictentiaa basin near Oak fteafc. Kavaaagh appacaa^ 
loat oosrtrol of the vehicb ollor aafftfiag a haait attaft. 
He was diivtaig to a coBStractloa atta srhaa fto acetdsM ofr 
carred. Ho had booo nimdaga aoecsaalbl rooattarfino b^ 
ness bribe post aoven years and also was a ftlWiB* ■Mho- ‘ 
malicsinstraelaratSt.Laatance. 

Kavanagh was tba driviag faros bsMad ft* ria* of fta St. 
LaurenceVIkiaga loa phdwcta of powar to Mjh adiool 
ball. Dnriag hk years as haad coach the VIkiags woa 73 
games, lost oaly 17 and ttod live. 

The Vlkinga won the state SA chaaiptoaolilp to 1976 
with a 22-21 victory over Otoobard Wool hot to the follow¬ 
ing year St. Laarence toll 14-0 to DsafftaM. The lost la 
1977 was Kavaaap’s BimI game as head eoaeh. 

In addMon to the 1976 state titto, Kavaaagh’a t^ ^ 
ed off throe stral^ Chkago Frep Bowl chaasphamhlpa from 
1972 throagh 1974. _ 

The 1976 sWeehsniplaos srore 1341 tod over a three yoar 
span.iheViUiigsoMnpItodaTOgtaaawloMagatioafc. 

Kavanagh was bora into a wmth aid* blab family aad at¬ 
tended Leo Wgh School, where be played aad aad was ael- 
acted to the AU-Catholk laam. 

Followiiig graduathm ha jollied the Oirtottoa Brolliacs of 
lieland. th* order that raas thrae CUeagotoad area adioob, 
Leo. St. Leiireace end Brother Hoe. After gredeetfan tnm 
Iona CttOege. alao nut by theChrlattaB Brotliati. he ooac^ 
at several schools rwi by the order bafon rotumlng to Lao 
as a teacher aad atUelkditactor. 

After 13 years as a ChrtoltoB Biolber. Kavaaagh toft the 
order and accepted the peaMaa of hood eeaft Ml It. Loto 
rence, a school which had never racoidad a wtoatog footbaB 
season since it opened Its doom to 1961. The last ii togead. 

A funeral Maas was offeied Monday at St. Albert Th* 
Great Church In Buihank with intatmeiit In St. hfniy Oemn 
tery. 

Survivors include hla widow. Marianne and two sons. 
Shayne and Liam. 

BmiGO Hockey Standout 
Junior centor Bob Adams 6-3 vlctoiy. Adams opened 

Miraiiders hi Lopsided Wins 
Two games won by the Moraine Volley Marsndcts tost 

week were dossed as "tone ops far Ihitd ranked Kookokre 
this week" by hood coach BIH Finn. The Moratoe Vanay 
team eiieaded Its aaaaoa raeord to 4-2 srift vtctortoa la aach 
of bat week's coatests. 

On Saturday. The Moraadera easily baadtod an oatciass- 
ed Moriao learn, oac thq: had oatlastod to a ThaakagMag 
lournameol by 20 potats. Last woohoad'a giam woo jaal ae 
omlest as Moratoe VoBcy need to an B9-34 wto. "h sna 
the fiiai SO poial ptos victory tbia yoar." oammantod 
MVCC's Joha Nocaaa. "aad th* ohjacthe to the aaoand half 
was to hold k4ottaa to 30 potats or tom If poadbk.*' Th* 
Marauders had faihlonod a 39-16 toad at toammtoatoa bat 
the effort to liasil kforfM to 30 points faiad. 

FIno sold. "Thora'Oto qwritinn ahont it. Wo wera svarh- 
ing oa an eight rynadm igaiast Mertoa • it waa aa olmool 
complete revcTsalof Tneadoy'a game agotoat Datoy Cal- 
lege." 

6'-3" forward Dana Farhtaa tod an aesran with 22 paints. 
Guard James Jadge and coaaer Bob Kliilftnan chto^ In 
with 13 a piaoe and Bloliaiao paBod down IS roaonad*. 
"h sra* doflnitely Ktofhaaa's hoot eflort of dm aaaaan *o 

of Evergreen Park aoored 
a pair of gaols for the Wes- 
tent Mkhigwi University 
hockey team in the second 
game of the two-game 
icriei against Miami UM- 
veraity tort weekend. Miami 
won the lltst game 7-4 wbUe 
the Branoos charged bock 
the foltoivtng aii^ for a 

the ocariog on Saturday 
35 second* into the game 
and attacked again at 
10:02 of the period for the 
second goal of the game to 
give to Bronooa a 2-0 edge. 

The farmer member of 
the Moeoe Jaw Canocka 
has ala goals aad four os- 
oiatatar&oaaaon 

SALE 

Haptoas htortoa saanoged jnat 14 bnahets In 63 attempts 
as the Maraader ofienac and defease combined far the Man- 
ning victory. 

Earlier in the week the Marandeta aoorod a k2-4S vktoty 
over Datoy hot a rt ardtog to Finn, “tost alsam after Jnmptog 
off too 641 toad and oot getting mMrachnd mMB ftc Ihird 
qnaner." 

EVERGREEN 
iOUNTRY CLUB 

SpacMChdihnaaSMiB|il 

20% to 25% OF CLUBS & BAGS 
• SPAULOINO oBUJEMAX fthdAXPU •hfCOREOOR 

» LITE WHIOHT RANI m DUNLOP AlWT^II^ • BR^JMS 

SAVE M TAYLOR WOOU 
Rcg.sa04» NOWONLT •55“ 

wtobbuat, dm: fiWBj. wb4-faoi m 

Thomas Kavanagh Dias 



New Zealand 
travel guide 
from Sunset 

Special Barge Trips 

For Food Gk)iirmet8 
Wine end cfaeeie kwen 

will be Imerealed in two ipe- 
ciel cniiice with Pierre 
Aadroiict. watM fuiont 
ipeciaHtt in tMi BcM and, 
in September then wU 
be a veiy special musical 
cniise which will indude 
concerts from the flautist 
Alain Marion. 

A sis night mgular cruise 
on the Heine Pedanque 
win cost from $1320 per per¬ 
son. Thte includes - trans¬ 
fers to the barge, fell board 
throughout sightseeing 
and visits and ^ ship's 
amenities. 

For further information 
or reservathms, contact 
Sait A Pepper Tours, 310 
Madison Avenue, Suite 
1821, New York, NY 10017 or 
call ton free 1-000-223-1222. 

Barge About Prance, 
with its large fleet of pri¬ 
vately owned barges in 
France has announced that 
iu IW program wtti include 
La Heine Pedauque. a brand 
new huuty hotel-barge 
cruising in the Burgundy 
region. 

U Heine Pedanque 
can accomodate up to 12 
passengers in cabins with 
privste facilities, inciudlng 
two staterooms "Queen" 
and "Pommard.” 

The emphasis of the regu¬ 
lar cruise wUI be piaced on 
gourmet food and private 
visitt to the region’t most 
famous chauteaui and vine¬ 
yards. Balloon ascensions 
may also be arranged for 
a bird's-eye view of this pic¬ 
turesque part of France. 

Calgary has become Canada oil center 

Banff Nalkwal Park and 
then folia* the ieaflald 
Parkway that stinichss W 
kilometers (Canada uses 
the metric system, remem¬ 
ber) bum near Lake Laaise 
to Jasper Nathmal Park. 

Uto trip aUows CM to sue 
not aniy two of the world's 
foremost mountain parks 
but also a wide eipaase of 

the BaMf Sprlngi Hatol and Calgary wUI hast the Ifli 
the Ototoau Lake Lenlae. Olympte Wtotar Oamas, nli- 
Prumtnswt ski aruaa are at Itolng lu fine arena for 
Lake Louise, Mount Nor- hockey and akaliag leanti 
quay and gunakine VUi^ and nearby aU slo^ ef the 
near Baaff. Roektos for atkar campeU- 

The Canadiaa tourism (ton. 
people at 3M 8. Miekigan My trip has been nmde 

_ Ave., Chicago PMPf. can bom Calgary via Maaptot- 
■The leefiM Parkway cuto Ofee you iafetmattoo ahout our. aue M the lasdlng pew 

a path oerth and west ski reaails, and Ab Canada, viders of quality coach 
threegh cornWry so heautifel which serves Calgary bum tours. 

Cleanup will protect Puget Sound beauty 

Sea Qiff Resort 

Recent Renovation 
Vuitors to the Caribbean ttxmis: two casual restau- 

fflsy discover deligbU rants with tropical ambiance- 
of the U.S. Virgin island -the Terrace ResiMram 
.hi. »4n.»r with the reooen- '» 

citlsenry in general, don 
Western garb and relive the 
days of oM. 

The Stampede grounds 
have plenty of space for the 
annual rodeo, stagecoach 
races, the Indian eamp- 

dreds, ferry boats crls- 
scrosslng Its waters, eacitement to tbe local 

scene. The IIH Stampede 
days are July S-H. 

Adjacent is an uansnal 
saddle-shaped arena, the 
$I2S million home of the 
Calgary Flames of hockey 
feme. (When flgming casts, 
rememher the U.S. dollar Is 
worth $137 in (fenada! 

Calgary grew up around 
an early fort and an outpost 
of the Canadiaa Mounted 
Police. Then came the Can¬ 
adian Pacific Railway in 
the UMs, linking the settled 
Eastern provinces witk tbe 
largely-unpopulated and 
mountainous West. The flrst 
train arrived In ISS3. an 
event properly celebrated 
l« years later. 

Now you see Ugh rise oil 
company office buildings 
and banks that dominate 
tbe prairie scene nearby. 
Just as tbe Csnsdtin Rock¬ 
ies dominate tbe eastern 
skyline. 

Population of Calgary 
(pronounce it Cal-gree, if 
you will) is placed at 
g».MI. A light rail transit 

Texas food tastes 
related in guide 

ny. and I have known and 
loved Puget Sound ever 
since, inefeding those uni 
versity and working days 
before marriage took me to 
other areas. 

Now I live in WUmettc. a 
few minutes from Lake 
MicUgen. wMch I enjoy. 
But Lake MkUgaa does not 
compare with Puget Sound 
for beauty, and it always is 
a pfeasure to return here 
far another view ef the area 
and visits with femily and 
friends. 

Because Puget Sound is 
so Importsnt for recroatien 

By Cnry Grant 
Travel News Serviec 

AUSTIN— Oevetopment of Tesas cookery, often referred 
to as Tei-Mes. Is described in engaging fashion by Austin 
Author Connie Sherley In the new Texas Guide pubUslicd 
Iqr Podor, 2 Park Ave., New York MiM. 

Ms. Sherley, wbaar artirlet appear from time to lime In 
the papers ef the Southwest Messenger Press. MldiothUa. 
Oshas been feed edUar and later travel editor of daily 
nswipepen, ia a contributor to numerous aaliaaal maga- 
xiacs, and ia a tekFvisiaa trsvci shew hostess. 

la her Podor beak the says. “Tesam arc bam knowing 
the differeacc between cUle. chili and chile con came. 
T1* totuMivc bcredHaty touch campiemenu the asbestos 
palates with wMch we are said to come into this world. 

“Canaidcr (hat ddlc is to chill is to chile con came, a 
formula outsiders Bad mare difllcidt to comprehend than 
the theaty ef retotivity. which is precisHy what It is. hut 
laotead of being rebtivc to the universe, this asatter is rcl- 
ativc to Tex-Mex, the state's own cuisine. Without cbitos 
there wouH he m chili, and without chill there wauM he 
m Tex-Mex." 

Ms. Sherley dtocusses the various types of peppen 
knaam as chiles and how ddU is the traditlnnal "bi^ of 
rod" produced by slowly cooking cbopped beef, cbitos and 
tbe dkePs asm ef spices. wHcb always tortudrs cum- 
mfn, an ingtedtoni broui^ to Texas in 1731 by Canary Is¬ 
landers wbo settled la San Antonio. True Texas cbili is 
never coafc^ with beam. Ms. Sherley says firmly. “Tbe 
suhfect is andebslahie." she declares. 

Ms. aerley describes vartous Tex-Mex dishes. papaUri- 
ty ef the margarlla made with tequila, the Texas “cham- 
pa0to." etheri^ caUed beer. Tnas barbecue and ether 
fevoriles from Dr. Pepper. iMch origiaalcd In Waco, to 
tea. which is camumed la pmdmous quantities sB ever 
(he Lane Star Stale. WMh Into ef ice! 

The POdor Guide Itos a weahh ef iafermaltan abom cM- 
toa an areas of the stale, tocladtog hsiels. rcitaursnte, air¬ 
lines and rerrcotianal eppartaaities. It Is avaflable at 

that eiM daring rush hours 
(hut nolhiiw like tkam of 
Chicago and ether large 
US. cities). To make dawn- 

Govemmenl and civic 

Not aB of tke Ssund has 
pallalioa problems, of 
course, and it remains a 
play ground for tomdrrdi ef 

A view of tW^snnd is a 
special treat, far there are 



UHINKING S, IJAM.INI 

[MPUHIUM 

SOCIE n Of SfVfN 

RICK SAULbDU 

UAVt MAJOR AND THf MINORS 

( UffLt SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NtW RANOUtT ItNTt-R 

Chnslili 

499-1881 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 
■HB3422W.9Stli 423-809I 

(tmeil wW ran <mM a eoamttr 
CMti^ ipecial iMi FiWar 

lliint far jraletidc aiaiic 
can hike down lo 

ftUw 

■ 1 .B 

Co rl 1 

r corn le 
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BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCE8 BUSMESS SERVCES ad Al« 14 papart tor orif U-OO 
Aaia SI 90 par iina <2 ima nani- 
mum ) 

Mt Oraanwood Eipraaa 
Aia4p Expraas 
Burb^ Sttdinay tndapandarti 
Evarpraan Park Cou' 'f 
Oali Lawn todapandA. 4 
PatoaOtuan 
Paloa Citixan Htcaory Hitia Ed 
Chtcapo Rtdga Cituan 
Wortn Otttan 
BavartyNawt 
Saottadato-Aahburn indapand 
Mtdtomian Braman Maaaangar 
Orland Township Maasangar 
Bridg^taw indapandant 
OFFICES 
MamOllica-asaow UTihSt 

300-2429 
Ml Graanwood-3136 W 111th 

360-2429 
Oal(Lawn~9211W BOthOt 

300-2429 

Copy la accaplad wiihtha undar- 
Ktandtng that iha pubhahara 
aaaumaa no ratponaibthty tor 
omiaston through dartcai or ma- 
chantcal arror and than ba undar no 
obhgation or Itabtltty o« any kind 
whataoavar. oithar to tha ad»rar* 
naar or third pvhaa inthaavani^ 
an arror in copy. on tha ad ran Mar ‘a 
requaat. tha puphahar will radlfy 
tha arror by putMiahing Iha eor- 
ractad ad in tha nait ragular laoua 
without charga Ai> ciaima or ad- 
luatmanta muai ba mada wUhtn 9 
days ol tha data of oubicaiion to 
which Iha arror oocura 

HalpWanlad 
MAF Yard Service 

Surr Builden a naHonal 
tcadcr in home health care, 
has immediate ftiH and 
pan lime poaHiom avail¬ 
able asaMing the dderly 
in Iheh home*. If yon are 
a warm, caring and com- 
passkMiate individiial. 
pleaae call us for an ap¬ 
pointment at: Content Work A 

Tuckpolntlng 

OSONS 
TuckpaMbig 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A. LANTZ 0 SON 

Siapa ftoaurtaead 
ConcrataRopatra 

TudipoMtimg 
Sinoa 1910 

422-3700-no anawar 
call 

230-7796 

Opportunity Lost And Found 
lADAII8EXTER»RS 

Painting A 
Docoratfng 

ESTMATES 
779-7421 Personals 

ALOPECIA AREATA 
OUPPORT GROUP 

Hava you had or era you having 
any problem m daaiing with 
Aiopacts'^ Lat a gat togathar 
and ahsra our aipariancaa 
Wa cou'd help each othor 
COMTACT; NORMA KANTER 

(312)203-0704 

Storm Wtndoaw A Oaar-Oormara 
(^aga Ooora wtsialiod 
9 lO 0' -9310 
FtoorLa«aln« 
Piumbtng A Etoctricai worn 

77A290S 

Lonoly? Meet ihst apeoal paraon 
thru corraapondanea dub Free 
rrxtnthiy iiata to mambara Raaaon- 
abia fee M L- Fiachor. Baa 2192. 
lavoa Park. II91130 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
Vpe o* Eiociricsi tATo'fc SubattmeTeKhefa 

HaIpWanlad 
Fantala 

Haating- 
Air Cond. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
QUEEN'S-WAY 

FASHIONS 
A-PROFESSCNAL 

HEATM60 
A/C 

Aoaoiutaiy your laat 
batore Chnatmaa to 
SSOOto LaoUafFarAJab? 

Tha Emptoymant SPUN irMti- 
tma. through bAoratno VOMay 

BUSINESS SERVCES HANDMADE 
AF6NANS 

Lnrs* tin S2S.00 
Alto 

Baby Alghant $15.00 

AU COLORS 

PII94217 

• Huitc Savings On 
Fnergs EfTtcienl Fur 
nacs-s. 
• S4.Sd air Service CaM 
WHhAd. 

Income Tax 

HaIpWanlad 
MAF 

Plaster-Patching 

»rsi ‘ 

424-5710 
389-5991 

Carpantry 
Contracting Plumbing 

OiOBE PLUniiBlNOA0EW9 
All Types o* Piuwbi'Yg Rai}*<a 

>air) L>nM Roddad 

Caa A Watt* Ltnaa Rapwfad 
24H*lur So'v'Ca 

421-0041 
L^anaaNo BC t»l4 

502-4627 

380-2425 
Ouaiity vwth Sarvca A Prtca 

ttdt'fi3tcrt£ 

f nl'^ ” 
pS3 



12 MOMTM/IXQOO MIL! WAKKANTY AVAILAiLl 
SPOmACYOE 

371-t2M 
•klcSMIaM 

•XI— 

•X— •— 

Smvx 
•X9n 

WOBill 
•— 

•7,7M 

w mmcmum 

•^— 

IV3k-l5 
IS/3b-l63 
IS/44-l»J 

IStlUJ I6.5«I4.00 
l$tl4JJ l6.Ssl*.00 
l*.M.7S r4^l«.00 
l6.Sil2.00 

•Sit II 
(S1t)4IS44S4 

■utfgfjmHU 

•9,999 

OVER 100 VANS TO CHOOSE FROM 
12 ond 15 Pnssetiqcr Window Vun Club Wuqons 

And Com mere id I Vans 

SAVE BIG DOLLARS 

dunn-rite car and truck sales ^ 
147th And Pulaski, Midlothion 

385-3000 

MERCHANOBE 

ArtklwFor 
Him, Parts 

IBJJNSOUT tS 

topAACMAm.tm 
OmNKTTB CHAIMS  ;• $11 
KITCHCNHfTS.m 
MCTALCAMMCTS SM 
UNOMUQS Hi 
topc piTQMp mm 
SCALY MATTMESMU.. |M 

lAVMMYt AOCVTCD 

FA^YBEOOMfi 

3S44 W. 147111SL 

RENTALS 

UnfumMiad 

aM» mtm mimm Umt » 
mm OMPt-ts mm si»oo 

vim^ 

UsadCars 
It o4i> 0M64 * A/C. 
I. PS. V. 9d. oontf. MiM 999 
9mm 

wdm ^ P«la^/C. 
N, rw —m. VC. VN^ 
jBo tmmm m ssr-Ms 

Sewer Funds 
The City oT Paloe HUt 

may pnchaic SSSO.OOO 
worth of govemnmnt le- 
curttiet wMi liiiidi ia its 
water and sewer aoooaiits 
in order to ■enerste iolerest 
to be sppHed to its 20 year 
old SSSO.OOO sewer debt. 

The original debt it not 
due to be oir for 21 years 
■until 200S. 

A firm retained by the 
city upon teoommea^tion 
of its auditors hat outlined 
the plan as a means to save 
S300.000 in interest and re¬ 
tire the debt earlier. 

Yule Cantata 
The Sanctuary Choir 

I of the Elim Baptist Church 
I083S South Pulaski Rd.. 
will present The Christmas 
Cantata “That Night In 
Bethlehem", on Sunday, 
December 16th at 6d)0 p.m. 
The public it invited to eqjoy 
this presentation. 

THE OAR Holiday Entertainment 

For Rant 

OondonilnliiniB 

T.H.E. O.A.R. cdocatioiial program, spootorcd by Blake- 
Umb Funeral Houses, will feature entertainment in place 
of the diacatshm format during the nest meeting, Friday 
December I4tb at St. Xavier College locatad et I03td Street 
and Central Paifc Avenae ia Chkagu. The eveniag'i fettl- 
vitiee wiU beghi at 7J0 p.m. and will end at 9J0 p.m. 

Come aad celebrate the ipirit of the Holiday aeaeon with 
three very tatenled peo^. ChriitnMa eetertelement 
will be provided by an ocganiit aad two vocaUitt. Biysn 
T. Dnritin, vocaUet, li a Batiacaa Administntlon gndaale 
and ii preiently wusking for the Chicogo Bootd of Trade 
ConunotHty Bschongc ao t Financial lavcarigalor. He hae 
had twelve yean ^ voiee leaaoaa. Kay M. Kuipiasfci. 

vocaliit, has a BS ia Finance aad Management end la em¬ 
ployed by John Nuveea A Company in mutael find opera- 
tiona. She la cutieady ewdyiag voice at the American COo- 
acrvetoiy of Marie. Michael Cano. otgaaM, le e gredtule 
with a BM degree in pte otgaa. He b cnttaatly the orgeairi 
at the Pariah of St. Germaine end choral dbector of the 
Uiw^Kdkr UInn —IwH otidiBn. * 

T.H.E. O.A.R. • "To Help Each Other Aooopt Reality"j 
b a program darigned to give nridowed paopb the soppert 
aad understanding of others who have Mflsred a similar 
loss. 

Refreshmeats wUI be served. Tliere b ao chaige. For 
' mote Informarian, contact Bosemaiy Bradley at 735-4242. 

Cendemlniufm 
For Solo 

mmem 
lARTtMTiaNtr 

PUT A OUNN-RITE USED CAR 
UNDER YOUR TREE TODAY , 

—on Mo apol flnaneinB— 

NO PAYMENTS 'TIL 
1985!! 
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Phoenix Group’s 
Qiristmas Party 

Wiian Schiam Juanita Morrison 

A hnenl Mu* wu **id FumuI mvIou were 
Mooday at SI. Ouktopher heM Satuday at tte Zia- 
Clmidi ia Mldloddu far meraiu and Saadeaua | 
Williau A. Schram. a lius- Mtuarlal Chapel fa Oak 
ice of Pafalen Unkia No. Uwe far Jauita Jeae Mm- 
265. rface. 

He la mvived iy Mi She te wtvived by her 
widow, Margaret; a too, widower, Warreo; a too, 
WUliam A. Jr. (Gale); a Charlet S.; her father 
daughter, Genevieve (Ted) and matber, Stanley and 
Miller; 10 grandchildren Viola Dennii and one 
two grut-grandchlldten; liiter. 
a brother and Iwo'tfaten. Interment wu in Chapel I 

Interment wu fa Holy Hill Garden, Sooth. | 
Sephulchrc Cemetery. 

LucMeRicKor 

Thomss Smith LudBe M. Ucker, 61, 
uin. snewas^w. fttiff Mau wu offiered Moo- ^ Fvenrem PUrh « 
Survivors include her MargaretDUff day at Oor Udy of Uretto ni iM^Tnnliirr ^ 
other, Mrs. Mae Gillice; fiineral service wu Church fa Hometown far in Oak Lawn """l"" 
son. Bruce; and daughters |,e|g Wednesday at the Thomu E. Smkb, an en- nnminjiiil by 
:verly, Brenda. Bonnie Blakc-lamb Memorial ginecr far the Beh B.R. min/j. gel Ttiliphnnr 
id Bette. Chapel in Oak Lawn far Sorvivws faefade two 1^ lg —^ ^ Inm 
Burial will be in Willow Margaret Duff, 94. tons. Michael (Elayne) lo'nt a toperviSM fa the 
ills. She It snrvivcd by a too. and Steven; a danghler, —tervicu dlvkion. 

lent Hnnalftcnn •*“. SorrlvM* faefade a too. 
ISie UOnaiQSOn Helen (Carl) Joat and three grandchOdiea; Ht smpbn (Mary EHen); 
Funeral tervicu were held Peggy (Thomu) GfaHn: mother, Roth Smith and danghter*. Rathhirn 

lednesday at the Zimmer- fbor grandchildren and fanr Iwobrothert. (lack) Bennett amt Therem; 
an and Sandeman Me- gmt-grandchildren. Interment wu in MouM ^ brother and one Mfaer. 
lorial Chapel in Oak Lawn Interment wu in Beverly Olivet Cemetery. ^ offered 
IT Eltie Donaldson, a Cemetery. -v-n* Mooday at St. Dealt 
lember of Olive Chapter tOTorUlfilBl Church, 
o. I790.E.S. IS3t)6li IrlCnOn ^ funeral service wu Interment wu fa Holy 
Survivors include a son, ^ Mooday held Friday at the Zimmer- Sepuichic Cemetery. 

fUliam R. (Joan); a daugh- „ g, Gerald Church in Oak man and Sandeman Me- 
it, Shirley J. (Robert) ^a^ lubell C. Ochoo. morial Chapel ia Oak Lawn NOftWn CmSK 
owry; nine grandchildren , member of the Polith for Zella B. Hunter. „ 
nd seven grut-grand- Roman Catholic Unioo of Survivon indnde a too. . . 
hildren. Amerka. lee (Anoe) Gregory; two . M-ng-H 

Interment wu in Willow gim it survived by three daughters, Carol (Peryl) . 
[ills Memorial Park. sou, Richard (Bernadine), Duokin and Leta (John) ' ^viv^ bv hit 

Ronald (Mira) and Tboomt Moorbead; II grandcMI- _|^ Boonie- thne toot 
'ene Joranson (laVeme); a daughter, gren; eight grut-graod- iggniu J (Geraldine) 

A Mass wu offered Tuu- JT* 
lay at St. DamUn Church *“ gr^-grandcMIdren.  _^ danghter*. Margaret 
n Oak Forut fu Irene ct,Mna; one brothu and ...ipttm^t »«» Ch*!*' |W^ Mary (Ridtard) 
oranton. three tttters. Hill Cardeu. Sooth. Ptooefae; eight grandchU- 

Survivort include a daugh- Imerment wu m Retur- dren; a brother and a aiticr. 
er. Jacqueline (Joseph) rection Cemetery. UmTIUIS Interment wu fa Ifaly 
3>eThardt; three grainl- Arthijr Gofdon A chapel service wu held Sepulchre Cemetery, 
hildren; four grut-grand- Tuesday in Ortand Park ^ ^ 

hildren and a sUter. fm EM* M. Tltu. AdOle SteMiaUBf 
Interment wu in St. Monday at Our Udy of the ^ ^ ^ , __ 

dary Cemetery. ^ ^ QaTZ Rhi 
Ri^fMAtthnF^Jor^ Dahifarg; two grandcML b ^ 

SurvhM* in^ Ibe jM- outt grut-grand- 
dow, Mugaret; a son. boner, 80, a ■ridge toe 
Daniel (D*wn)|^a.rudau^- ,me™ent was in Trinity 
lers. St. Arthur I>-£^ Evangelical Lutheran Ce- 
Susan (Robert) RAynor • UagM. who ^ mat 
and Kathleen (Andrew) ia Christ Hospital, Oak 

Puffer and five grandchU- Qwen MaltheWS Sufahaner. a fang- 

Informent wu in Holy Owu R. Matthews, time reildrnt of te south- 
Septtkilfe Cemetery. 61. vke-preekSeat for p«r- west ride telaro we mwjul 

chuing at Liquid Carbonic to Florida fa 1970. M tt^ 
giicin Uamr Corp. of CHcago. dfad last vived by ^ ton. RM^ 
^**®*""*"* Thni^y at the UMvcrtily (Carol); four graadchil. 

A funeral service wu beM of Chiugo HotpilaL He dru; thru gyeat- 
Motnlay hi Orland Park was employed at Liquid grandcHIdtca and two 
for Susie Maier. Carbonic for 38 yean. sitten. 

Survivan include a daugh- An army veteruofWW Imonnut wu in St. Mary 
ter. Kam (Edward) Flange; n, Mr. Matthews wu a Cemetery, 
two grandchildren; four foug-time lesidenl of Ever- ia.-.4« Cr 
broiliert and four sisters, greu Park and a charter JdlllBS MBdOB Of. 

Interment wu in Chapel member of St. Bernadette . ftmeral Mau wu offer- 
Hill Cardeu, South. Church in that suburb. ^ Salmday at St. Barna- 
I liiiic KAnifThtrsi wu a past presidcat im. Church for Junes 
LOUB ABflOZIOra ^ directM of the BHiioit p. Meade Sr., who died 

Mus wu offered Monday Qnailcr Horu Attu. and led „cek m Little Company 
at St. Christfaa Church . dhectM aad judge of the of Mary Hospital in Ever- 
for Louis R. Kendaiora. Americu Qnaiter Horu green Park. 

Survivors faefade two Asu. Mr. Meade, a Beverly 
sons. DonaM (Janet) aad a funeral Mau wu offer- residein aad a CMcago 
Wayne; one graadcMM; ed far Mm Idoaday at St. realty firm owner far over 
one brother aad two sistert. Bernadette Church with .g yean, served u chtir- 

Intcrmenl nru fa St. Mary interment fa St. Maty Chme- eiea of the Cook Connly 
Cemetery. tery. Housing Authority fa the 

(He is survived by hit lue iW'sandea^ 1960't. 
widow. E8eeo; sis sou. Sarvivort faefade Ms 
John (Helen). Daniel (Chris- widow. Maty; a ton Jsmu 
tfaa). Michael (Nancy), p. j.. (HRdegsfde); three 
Thotau (Karen). James daughters, Genevieve 
and Robert; tta dangAfan- (Gemae L- Jr.) Plamondon, 

.innivers Our Seed 

For .4hidinf( (Utmfort 

“Ml. fiimenutMMl CJiuftel" 

Greenwood Funo’al Home 
.. 3132 Weal 11 Ilk Street mi.a 

W. hbd St. • 3737 W. 79* Si. 

Steve Paladin 
A funeral Mus wu uid 

Wednesday at St. Patricia 
Church in Hickory Hills 
for Steve M. Paladin. 

He is survived by the 
widow, Gladys; a son, 
Steven (Judith); two grand¬ 
children and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Interment wu in Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery. 

Joseph Brennan 
\ funeral Mus was uid 

Tuesday at St. GcraM 
Church in Oak Lawn for 
Joseph "Smoky Joe” 
Brennan, a retired chief 
of the 26th Battalion. C.F.D. 
and a member of the Home¬ 
town Senior Citizen Oub. 

Survivors mclude two 
daughters. Rosemary 
(Edward) Zwier and Marilyn 
(Roman C.F.D.) Boubel; 
none grandchildren; nine 
great-grandchildren; one 
brother and two sisters. 

Entombment wu in St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

THOMPSON 8 KUENSTER 

orland funeral home 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

TELEPHONE 783-7780 
Sstvl^ CHugalud Far Out 33 Toma 

10727 SOimi PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 

Faobties Available at 4950 W. TWh STREET (Uiatran Irl-Xirr 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS. Direclors 

422-7575 or 2334420 
& Cibero Ave. Oak Lawn. L. 

Beverly Ridge Funeral Home 

10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 
tHt cPtuiCQt ounfaw via THf ONtr 

ofa Of ns ano n M ocacosuauauM *«* 
uMnMSTWniT tMUMLAMfBl 

Phone 7794411 JAMES MELKA. DIRECTOR 



Township To Hold Governor Proclaim 
Hearing On Funding History Week 

Haftisan Seeks 
To Save USS 
South W^orks 

24(h neeUng lo eul^ «b number of houn they could ^ nrfTr— nur hriilluit 
tntef»rtlppiir«.?Tn»^ be employml 
thTpr^Jiurrtudeott ire Trutlee iSiTy Dta-o Mt 'L. 
ptecedtewoifcsIlMpetfanB- that Hie expettoM guM S^^^_SStom^2dbrihlS’?MrEir!beud«wrtur 

*" ^ ****??,0" ItoInvoftuBee by hcMpofttln IHitmte pw- 
m^fleldofituy. ficicnt with the Dlimita St«e lOrtoilcil Ubi^ 

Inteni. uw compemuHou would be ne ^ htototy-tohlud ocimilnllaM to ob- 

“Xdl.cu«lo..theque.. 
with builiieM. iuduMy awl lion of paitidpatioa was °"f P«*~“ 

In the ptoffam. Accot^to ih* letolnlion eatabOahiag DHooia aa the »tt ftale. The 

m erTrJJ^JriSinr^ Hrat State Cotmtityhmal Com^ had gotjgg^ 
partieUmM. hi the ptacram will be held iii CdU Death. 
^ aTc^ la aeekiag a HaU on TTuBaday. Decmo- Sute wy ■" 

aireamiiy _ wia ^ 27Hi ajd “When cnafirmalhMi at ataiehnnd reached DUiioia two 

^ ot thoe. -«mly hi i«H.le,i.l.ti«il-to.e.-o.byp««l.--tlo.. 

AcoHding to tmetee The- icheduled boerd meethiga. ^ 
mas ■•■ud" Oavta. MVCC Tnutee lobett Talaader Tf|ogvg-kii'r|f I XlllllOfIft 
iniemt wouM gain valaaMe reported that peogteaa oo V-liJU|WUO 
expertence in their flelda of the reaovatida of the town- 
•Indy and benefit Hie town- ship cMe center ia pnoead- Subnibaa boUday ahoppeta wiH have aa opportnnHy to 
ship aa wen* He suggaatad lag on schednia. The path- help fi^ heart diaease and obtala aona ramarhahle ^ 
that latems could condnct ing lot will be graded and eobnts if they boy the Chicago Heart Aaaodatloa Shopping 
surveys and study the coat crushed stone will be poor- Mali Money Book. ^ 
eWectivonesa of township ad aad levded. but black- Hie $20 Money Book tepteaents SI ,000 worth of diaeoiM 
progranu among other areas lopping wiH be dalsyed an- coupon savings froos more Hian 100 Isadlag retajlem and 
of work necessary to the HI spring due to fteaibig restaurants, plus sweepstakes that oflar anch huniioos 
smooth funcHoniag of the probtems aad the additional pHzes as a Caribbean cruise for two. The money saving 
township government. work and cost involvod if coupons are redeemable until October 1, HB5. 

Gavin suggested that if such work is dona daring the ^ proce^ ftom the sale of the Shopping MaD Money 
the township does pertki- winter months. Book win go to the Chicago Heart AasedaSinn to find card- 

Santa And Brunch 
Offered At Zoo 

Santa dans wU be maUag a atop at CUm^j 
iMd lao Sunday. PteimhaT lb. far the CHMean 

Orland T^. Ski Trip 
TheOitaadTawnahipyouth OtmmliilBn wHI bagln Thhet 

crags. The cost la $4.50 far adults, aad $3.75 lor canaen 

'"aAs! branch. SaaU w« walk bach to the CMdren^a Zra 
with WHe reiadear. where he wiB ta» to vWtsrs ftom II 
s.m.lo3pm.latheBigBafn. _ . 

VIsttora ate invited to bring an edi^mnamem 10^ 
on the outdoor tree lor the anhnala «f ChBdran a Zoo. Bop- 

TheOilandTownabipyouth- 
srtes on December ITih far the lltat youth sMtiipaf the am- 
son. PfMsy. December nth stlheMalealie SU ana at Uke 
Geneva. Maiestic baa aiae tuna ftom “Bnnap to Bipe^. 

Ticketa can be pncchaaed at the Oilaad Towaa^ 01^ 
15750 South Haiime, hetwaoa nanaal baabmm boms faC 
a.m. - 4 JO p.m Ticfcels an 125 (Rg. "A”), which MAte 
chablift Hcket. lental egaipmsm, bmftnctiona. cbartwot 
bus transportation and iasanam. Thftets an $10. (rkg 
"B"l If you have year osni aqaipmaat. 

AH participanls must be Orlaad Township rsatdonrt am 

Hints For Mailing Christmas Parcels 
-n* . imu im rf erne, hohdav end. and pnekSi »»HT: Mall e^ i^.nonlh aiM In the day. U 

Trains On Time 



bukIndBtag. 
Daring dw riz wai 

LacUaad Ak FnfW 
Taxaa, the atnaaa ■ 
Ihc Ak Foica ■ 
orgaakaHoB and a 
and racalved agadal 

who compbte baak iialalBg 
ean aodUa hmaid aa aaao- 
date degne Ihroagh tha 
Caauaaatty CoUega of lha 
AkFotoa. 

Tha alnaa arlll aaw 
racalva aparialbad laainc- 
Uon la tha aadalanaaca 
aaalyak flaU. 

Har haahaad, Uchaid, 
la lha aaa af Bchaid i. 
SchacUa af MM S. Mih 
AvaBBa,HklM]rHaa. 

Sha la a INO 

Charter 
Member 

Suzie Sukel of Burbank 
was one of 28 charter mem¬ 
bers inducted into the Phi 
Beta Lambda Chapter of 
Iowa Wesleyan College re¬ 
cently. 

The Upsilon Alpha Phi 
Chapter at Iowa Wesleyan 
was the lO.OSTth chartered 
chapter of Future Business 
Leaders of Aaserica-Phi 
Beta Lambda. Inc. This na¬ 
tional organization is for stu¬ 
dents interested in pursuing 
careers in business or busi¬ 
ness education. 

Sukel is the duaghter of 
Daniel and Suzanne Sukel. 
She is a senior nujoring in 
business administration. 

ALL POINTS 
Keepb You Informed 

See Pajje 6 

USAF Gal 
Airman Elizabeth A. Scott, 

daughter of Frederick F. 
and Harriet E. Scott of 8233 
S. Francisco Ave.. has been 
assigned to Sheppard Ak 
Force Base. Teaas. after 
completing Air Force basic 
graining. 

During the sis weeks at 
Lackland Air Force Base. 
Teaas. the airman studied 
the Air Force Missioa. or¬ 
ganization and caatoats and 
received special traiaiag fai 

RING IN THE NEW YEAR 
WITH AN 

Start now to save on this year's taxes and accumulate retirement 
dollars with a convenient Individual Retirement Account. No matter 
what your income bracket, an IRA will reduce your Federal income 
taxes and provide you with a high intereet savings plan that will 
benefit you now and in the future. 

Remember, you can open an IRA with a small Initial deposit, and con¬ 
tribute to your account as your situation allows. Whatever amount 
you add can be deducted from your Federal taxable Income, and 
earns you tax-deferred intereet as well. It isn't necessary to contri¬ 
bute every year, and you alone control the size and frequency of your 
deposits. An IRA does double duty in your financial planning. 

Why put your hard-earned money into a plan that does lees for you 
when an IRA is so simple and convenient to open? Stop by today and 
start putting your money to work for you! Don't forget to open an 
IRA. 

bfidoewiew bonk 
AND TRUST COMRMIY 

7940 S. HARLEM AVENUE M AVENUE 7300 WEST 87th STREET 

BRIOQEVIEW. ILUNOiS 80495 

312/504*7400 
F.aijC. 



Windfall Funds 
For Area Schools 
From Tax Amnesty 

BTAToHold 

Open Hearings 

And Mail Early 

forthalMHdajrt. 

wnppedcamctisrfeduitcacdia^BMnliiMcli**«n- 
riMHion hi pleiiir oftime Ibr tlw iMMqr*. 

“Nonnily. wc budle aboot 300,000 plaon of auU • day- 
-indudiiig caida. letteia aad paekagaa, M duiias the taoB- 
day seaaoa. votama 0*1** *P b> dhoat 400,000 plaoee,” the 
Poatmaster aaya. “We la the Ratal Safvtae take pride la 
cairylBg your meiaapea of tore aad jay,Managea(lylielpa 
as the ineaaateaoa liaae.'’ 

TIa key to tuoeeaahl hoOday Biaillat la la asaO early aad 
canectly. POataiaaler Nelaoa lays that tadadaa plaaaiao 
now for fifts that araa travel kiag dWaaoea by ChrMaws. 

“Cuttomcts sbould alad take care to write leoMe ZIP 
Coded addresses for both the addrato aad the fctara ad¬ 
dress. And renember that toe eae of ZIP Codes foBowlag 
rhe name of the paitkalar dty aad stale wOi aid as la pro¬ 
cessing the nwlL'' 

“Last year, oar cattoiam helpad as tteiaeadnaily. 
They mailed early in the saaasa aad aariy la the dsqr. We 
hope they will eOeoee to eoeperatt wkh as again thia year, 
sowebethwUlhaveaBsaioyaMe holidtormallag season. 

Paraits Without Partners 
Parents Whhoat Partoars, Cbaptor 30, wM amet at 

VFW Han, 0SI4 S. 52 Ave., Oto Lawa. aa PMday, Dei 
her 14. Doors aril be apea at O-JO p-SL Oa|y lha Oai 
Meeting dewaatairs, la opaa to the pdblc at an ohargi. 

From 10 p-m. aatO I a-ai., thora orii be daachig spa 

Handicapped Meet 

all. Admiasioa wMbe03. Vyoo bstecaanadgaadai 
per prodacts far the naedy baihat. Whhaat nia dor 
U.OO. 

Alter the Andrea's ChiiMtoas Party for Cbaptor 30 
bers only, Santa Is gohMW Christ llsipltal, Oaralaiyl 

FundRaisei 

Barbershop 

Sing-Along 

Medicare 

Q & A Session 

^ 1 
■ -' i * 

m 



Award To 
St. Pats Four Are Honored 

At Polish Banquet 
Four dfsthi(iiislied maabm of the Ckkai 

were hoDOted reeeadjr by the Mhb Aaifka 
Orianiiatioa of Cook CoMily 9ADOOO ot 
awanU banquet. 

cracy Awanl; Gene Moata. prasUoat ariha Sanrtee Emp^- 
ces Iniematioaal Union. Local IS. wbo noahrad the Labor 
Award: and AM. Edward t. Vrdotya aa ehainnaa tt the 
Democratic Party ot Cook County, who noeived the Chak- 
man'a Award. . 

“Theae men have made a aiqnMIcant cuuUlbutlon to the 
people of CWcapo and Cook county by provMh* 
and dedication in their lolea aa piMe aarvanti. M tte 
proteaaiona they toUow in private HSe." aald Ihaddeua S. 
Lechowicz. PADOCC chainnan, is Ua opening mmm. 
“They tre worthy of thio roeongWott which ■•rvoi lo 
notice to the popple of our dty andeonaty of Ihoir pereenal 
achievement.” 

Completes 

OSUT 
monatrated an uncommon aeneMvity end mmpaeahm.*’ 

Lipinaki waa honored “fcr Ua unwavering dedication to 
the principaU and preaervation of damocarcy far aB ettaic 
Americana....(by accepting) the tmat and power veated U 
him by hU fellow citfaena.” 

Moats waa recognised far provUing leaderthip in the 
traditiona of George Meany and CUcago'a own Bill Lee...on 
behalf of the Service Enqiloyeea Union. Local 2S....(aad) 
in service toall wortera.” 

Vrdolyat was honored forhia ability to'‘couple leaderaUp 
with power....wieM authority with ooaapaesioo..,.forge 
consensus rather than fonnent fectionaliam....(and provida) 
courageous, enlightened leaderehip through the democrat¬ 
ic process.. .for the people of hie emrd. Me city and Ue coun¬ 
try. as well as the greater Poliah American community 

The awards banquet, attended by over fOO people, waa 
held at the Poliah Highlaadeti HaU. 48M S. Archer. 

B. IhMtd High School on Thataday, December IHh, 
from TiiDp.m. until 9KI0p.nu 

TUa cnUbionee night will pravida paienta with an oppor- 
tunfey « omriar urith tenehara about their eon or daagbt^a 
acadamic pwg»‘" Taachaia will be available in eieignril 
moms from TKK) p-m. nnlB frOO p.m. A Hat of leacher room 
I Ijr-wB be avaBeUi U the kfala OfBce. AdndU- 
atralom end aapport pereenarl wB also be avaUabje to 
answer qneatisaa end fMeamocnoema. _ 

The Parent, Faculty. Stadaat Aaaocialioa (PFSA) win 
be condocling ks annual atembersUp drive during the 
month of Deceaaber 

Oak Lawn Man Wins •3.2 Million 

Uvea in Paloa Heights. 
TUa time last December, 

another area woman won the 
same amoam. t3.2 mUiao. 
She is Vivian Mack, book¬ 
keeper at CavaUinI's Res¬ 
taurant. now retired. 

Koerber saM that the win¬ 
ning numbers, 4. 9. 17, 22. 
U and 37 “jual came to 
him." He will receive 
SI66.483. per year for 20 
years • less tases. 

Christmas Eve 
By Candlelight 

The Best Chrisimas 
Ever" wUI be the theaae far 
this year's special Christ¬ 
mas Services at Holy Craas 
Luiheran Church, 4041 
W. noth Street. Abip. Rev. 
Andres J. Diutovdk, Paator. 

if you need US ki a iMnor emeraatcy Of 
ibess, the paper work is akreadv done. 

Come see die new Care Sbtioa 
pick up a Cure Station Chrstmas Card 
and have a safe. Meny Christmas! 

How do you pick out a safe toy? 
I Which ones hide dangers that 

could spoil a child’s Christinas? 
At die Care Statioa we have 

a Christinas Card that can mate that 
job easier. H fists the danger signs to 
watch for when you go shopping te 
toys, phis general guidelines to follow 
when buying a gift for any fandy with 
cNkkea The Care Station Christrnas 
Card is just about the siie of a credk 
card so you can slip it inside a wallet or 
purse to carry with you whfle you shop. 
And it’s free. 

Al you hove to do to get yoiv 
CMC Station Christmas Card is stop 
hy. YouH find us at 5660 West 96tn 
Strad, Oak Lawn and 8659 Sv l^iaski. 
CMc^ And whie yoOVe diere; you 

A nncmRismnwG 

THIS CHRISTMAS CARD 
COULD SAVE YOUR CHUB'S VISION, 

HEARING... EVEN ins LIFE. 

VEiAOBOPAUto 
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CADILLAC TRADE-INS 
1984 ELDORADO CON V lave Plenly 

Ut*m UpMMqr. ^ 

««<. V4 Ri^w. ClwiM, Til. TmUt 

4mm%. PMMT SMt/t PMMagn 
WkMi. IMI «)»«■■■ 

1984 ELDORADO COUPE •i’>295 
WMI»/WMli_Cifc^ iw*. P«* C?- ' 

Trtiik Citim. m, 0»M 

DaMml S*.MaH 

1982 ELDORADO BIARRITZ $12,695 

1981 CADILLACSEVILLE_^ _|14,295 

CT) 

The 
Evergreen 
SPIRIT 

If the Spirit of First National of Eveigreen could be captured In a 
single Image, we think It would be Dorothy Levora’s smile. 

Day after day. Dorothy can be found at teller station " 9. shari^ 
generous portions of genuine friendliness with eveiy deposit that 
passes through her window. It's the kind of Spirit that keeps our 
customers coming back. 
Dorothy's job Is handling other people's money — and she dow It 
well. The smile... well, there's no price lag on that. Dorothy shares 
it with us —and with you — at no chaige. 

We have got a lot of employees wha like Dorothy, believe that 
•banking should be a pleasant, warm experience. So come In and 
discover the Evergreen Spirit for yourself. It's FREE! 

FIRST NAnONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
aiaiM* Sl • tak. II tHO • Oi» 



WHEN EVBTT PENNYGOUHI^n’^ 
TO 
At rtorthem linois Ga^ w« buy our fwtural gas froin several pipeine comp^^ 

in turn purdase it from producers. \ . 
Obviously vve cant corrtiol the costs ^ tKuc or^ 
But there is one thing we can do: make sure we p^ as ittle as possible, for the gas 

webuy 
AtkI that's exactly what we do. , ^ j u. Wfe keep a dose watch on the ever changing prkys of gas dwyd ^^ gjpgwn. 

Anri uMi r-nnctwHu attMnnt to buv as much oas as possMe, from whichever suppeor is 

The Annual Chrialmu 
Food Drive ipouiored by 
(he Brother Bice Hifh School 
Sludenl Council, la well on 
ill way lo helping hundrcdi 
of needy faniihea in the Chi- 
rago area have a memer 
Chriitmai. 

The drive began Decem¬ 
ber ) and will coMinuc 
through Decerobr 21. Stu- 
denti and faculty alike arc 
coniributing food dally along 
w ilh caah doiutiona. A door- 
loKioar campaign in the local 
neighborhood win be con¬ 
ducted by the atudenti oo 
December 17. IS and 14. 

Canned gooda and atap- 
lei win be moat wckotne 
Caih donation! win be aacd 
lo purchaic luitcya or hami 
lo complete the Chrialniai 
haiketi. 

The Brother Rice Studenti 
Council worfci with the Back 
id the Yardi Council. St. 
Charlei Lwanga Pariah and 
the Haitian Center who lup- 
ply namei of needy tamiliei. 

ice wveltxiyrnore than vverieed to rneetcurreritdem^ arid p^ the excess Bito 
oraoe at one of our underground storage site^ for use on m f^*****°”- „ 

This very careful approach to t^ purch« pf na^gajrtoi^e^Pg^of^^^ 
f the important reasons why the price our customers pay for thee gas has been amongst 
le lowest in the US . . ^ u U f .nnnnhnr 

The next time your gas bl arrives bi the mai we hope yout rernember. 
We've been watching for the bargain^ to make it as low as possnie. 

HAPPr 
HOUDffiT 

Greet New Citizens Oppose Rising Telephone Gists 
Eaureaiiag a ctmeen that Dlinoia oowiunetB may face a • “More importaiHly." ^ add^ 

Mrindr^mlkcl add dime" r^ bKfwaa by maaia Bdl help provide the beat iwyiyM ag** 
and ATATaa deregulation takmielleet. the CBtaenaUtBRy nett caasumetar (k wiH tMsagKBa 
Board today Intetvened in oppoWtlon to a cate payert will in jyge pert pn »W| 

In the^. minoit BeU it leqnetting a 
lion in new revenuet: AT * T it abo taking lor $19 milHan. 
The cate wat filed oo November 13. 

The cornerttone’of the Bell incieate it the ettabHthat^ 
of a late payment charge far overdue phone billt, eipected 
to bring SIS mUlion to the oompoay. The balance of leve- 
nuei requetted would come fromaaeriea of incteaaet in ter- 
vice order charget, touch-tone tervice, and directory at- 
liitance charget. ATftT propoaet to incteate cha^ lor 
WATS. "SOO", in-tlatelong dittanoe directory attittance. 
private line, and operator-atobted tervicet. 

••Baiic telephone tervice b bat becoming an espentive 
commodity." laid CUB Admintatrotive Director Satan Ste¬ 
wart. "And we fear that thete aickel-and-diine increatet 
lignla a diiturbing precedent." 

Stewart expret^ concern that ordinary retidentU 
telephone uiert would abtotb a diiproportionate thare w 
the cottt of tebphone tervice, and that the burden fat thii 
lervice wat being thifted onto them and away from larger, 
corporate utert. 

In addition. Stewart noted that CUB would be eaploring 
the potsibility that equipment need to provide batic tervice 
wai being depreebted and phated ont too ^ 
woudl soon be replaced by equipment that would aid AT* 
T and Bell't non-iegutated, competitive ventniet. 

"We already know that BeU and AT*T are requett^ 
more favorabb depreciation tchodobt,” Steward told. 
"What it left unantwered b who will benefit from the re¬ 
placement equipment." v. 

“Mote impoctairily.” the added. "wBI iho iiipijymim 
help provide the beat teivtanAr 
nett contumataf Or will tUi ngfipmoni, whttAo lole- 
payert will in large part f*f be, tngMft oomB*y*e uon- 
tuiet which will not necCTtoriy ptmrUo htM fmene aor- 
vicefThal't what we’re teeklngloBnd out' told Stewart. 

Stewart noted that CUB hat been approachad by annm- 
ber of repreicntativei ftum aanior eWten and k>w-imny 
organiutiona who expieat fear at the protpact of aigmll- 
rant increatet for btak phone tarrioe. 

“For the elderly, the anrioaaly BL and the thut-b, the 
phone b their only Hnk to the oubide worid," told Stewart. 
"Thb b not merely a qneatloo of how much dbectocy ^ 
liilance or touch-tone tervice win coat, h’t a real hnman b- 

*iae. The price of gat and abetrb HtUity tetvioe b already 
beyond the teach rf many lUinohant. We want to make ante 

that the coat of baak phm tervice doeaot go throngh the 
roofln the iftennath of detegobtkm.” 

No date hat been tot for a ruling on the phone rate ro- 
quettx. 

Single Parent Party 
Parenb Without Ftilaett. 

Oub Chapter No. 9iS wBI 
will not be a 
eveniag will be 

iced. The 
'pot tack" 

not hold a gen^ meeting and a S5 donation or a party 
on Wednet^y, December food dbh and a S2 domrtloa 
19th. Inatead the group b atked. The evening wUI 
will boat an open Chrintaot abo feature a caah to. 
party at the Johaaon/Fbelpt For ^ftirtto iafonna^ 
VFW Foot, 95M S. 52nd oo the Chrbtnm pot M 
Avenue. Oak Uwn. patty. caB 424-«096 or 5B2- 

Thu fTirimrmaa oartv 767S. 
Avenue. Oak Lawn. 

The Chrbtmaa 

At the Novemto mooting of Iho Hied Dtattirt of the 
GFWC mhmb Htdomthm of Wnmtn’t Chibt, JoAnn 
Leociycki. Iho Dbiiiel CWtenthlp Chairman, tnperttd on 
the Reception far Now Cktaont hold at Iho YWCA of 
poRlaa Chicago on Novemto I3lh at whbh the Third Db- 
irietwathoatem. __ - 

Paitklpalto In the program were him. WHbnr Wahb of 

the hSuigaB^ Woman't CMb who waa 
man. Mrt. Oonid Kony ef Loaolag who tad the Ndge 
of Altagbnce to Iho Bag and the tlngtag 
Spangled Bonner", and bin. Uchaid Sataia of Crate, the 
Pretldeal of tteTUrd Dbiricl. who prooontod the "Wol- 
«NM to As New CWlaiM**. 
Owtliy w«fo artioded fcjr body Pwiteyt 

Mayor Wathinglon, Oraoe Rowe, Inunigralloo AMorney 
of the Immlgrarton and Natanitaalion Sarviee of the U.S. 
Department of Jnrlioe, and Dr. Thomaa R. Scott of George 
WilliamaColtage. 

A "Tribute In Song" wat primmed by hfn. Chartai 
Burch of Homewood Woinan’r Ctab. aooompanlod by Mrt. 
Wilbur Wahb. 

Lolaa A. DIdrIekaon. Stale Repremutatlve of the 37tb 
Dbirict of the Stale of IBiaoii, gave a "THbnta to the 
NewChbent”. 

The "retpooM hy the New CWaant" waa eondnmad by 
Helen Lyn^. Preadbm of the Ckiaenahlp Conncl ef Oteat- 
er Chbage. at which thee the haaitfilt iiallmimr of the 
New Otbeat WOK eipremad. 

"Cod Blem America” wm tad by ktn. Koray. aDcompao- 
ied by Mn. Wahb. after which the New Chtaana wem 
through the receiving Une. Rafteihmanb wen aarved by 
the member! of the Third Dbtrict. tod the Dbtrict memben 

convened with the New CMxcna. 

Food Fw Needy 

PACES-TniBSDAT. 
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YaleCaioling Increase In Recorder’* Fees 
Join the Soath Slkkaey 

Pwfc District. 8050 S. New¬ 
castle Christmas CanifaiB 
aroand dw aies, Tharsdsy, 
Deoember 10 from 6:30 
-OKIOp.m. 

This is a FIEE evant; how¬ 
ever. call la latlatratinB is 
re^airsd bjr Deesather 18th. 
PlMse reiiiember to dteaa 
wanaljr. 

Cook CoBSty Kacortlw of 
DeadsHany “Baa” ToarsU 
announced that eflsetive 
Tuesday. Decambor 4. an 
additioaal fee of 81.00 is 
charted tsr the IWag of 
every iosttament, paper, or 
notice for laeotd wMito the 
Recorder's oflke. 

“This is pursaaat to 

House M8 2887.” 
saM. “and al moatos wB Im 
usad to defray the east of 
eenveitiat oar docuasent 
ftorafe system to computers 
ormiciafpaphies.” 
- Youiall also stated the ad¬ 
ditional fee doaa not a^y 
to Tortoas IWags at dils 
tinse. 

Nine Indicted In 
Insurance Frauds 

ladictmentaonchartaseftaaataacefraad.thaltaadoaa- 
spiracy were lataraad by the Csok Oaaaly inad jmy Thurs¬ 
day agaiast nine parsons aOatid to hapart flf a IBs aato- 
accident rhuthanollartod about OmWB from avulaaamis 

Read.. 
ALL POINTS 

Keepa You Informed 
See Page 6 

OAK LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION 

LUDll jjt'lil 

accident rhittbanollartod about OmWO from fryomaamis 
Cook county State’s Attomay Rkhaid M. Daisy atmaanead. 

Aa addMonal SI8J60 ia claims otaa miactod by taaaitra 
daring the petted the flag sllagsi8y ay stall 8 hi 1882 and 
1883. 

The scheme Involvod 20 incidents of false atatameata to 
police sad iaaarcn. la aach case, a eoBaioa aeanaflo was 
afregsdly ooairivod by the paitkipaati aad prssaatsd to 
police sad inautrts as fact. 

hloal of the cases involved phony rspotts of coOMoas be¬ 
tween a varlely of antomobilaa aad ahhar ana of two antoa. 
al9780ldamoblla88orsl880CadRfac. 

The ladirtmrnts charge that amatbam of ths ring oofrart- 
ed 832.725 in caWiiton iMnraam cfaima from mm 
AOitaie. J. C. POaay. rrudantlal. Safeway aad Comal Cas- 
Mm|tv tetAraack commiNm. 

No medical laaumnre dairns arose from the lapartad in- 

Thi iadktments iiepart of a ronttouing ciadBown on 
auto insamaoe frand that was began In 1882 by the Central 
Auto Theft Unit of the Chicago Pottos Depsrtmaut, 

In coopsntioa whh the Central Ante ThafI Unit. The Pla- 
aacial Crimss Uah of the Stato’s Attorney’s Ofrtos has ob¬ 
tained conviettoas agaiasi a total of 44 persons from a num¬ 
ber of ddfersal iasaraace (toad rings. 

"When you work with people in the same 
community for so mary years, you learn to see 

things from their point of view 

The 
Evergreen 
TRADITION 

To reaHy understand a community, you have to grow up \^lh It. 
In that way. you come to personally understand Us peopfe their 

needs and their values. A lot of people have rngde Ewrgreen their 
bank becaiw they know we not only understand their 
community’s traditions — we’re part of them. 

A prosperous community Is held together ly 
and Invests in Itself. Jim Brady and his fellow lU)^ 
committed to that prosperity. That’s why. over the 
Eveigreen has grown hand In-hand with the community to become 
the laigest suburban bank In Chlcagoland. 

When you need to borrow money, look for more tton a good 
Look for a lender who can offer the experience to hdp you make the 
best decision, the integrity to make sure you’U get the most 
economical loan possible, and a track record of 
community involvement. i 

Discover the Eveigreen Tradition. ^|||^ 

FIRST NAnONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN RMVC 
MAS UL fa. • Euumpsiu Ptok. IL 88882 • om 4BSI88 
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ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

iikNi Fifty, wWi • stole of live Iw hibImMi dinner Md emerteliMent win be 113 per 
headed by Mayor Enie Kolb aod CM penoo. 
Jayne Powei*. wa, the lltol to aonoonoe a ••• 
full tiale and drcolaW poblooa. TKat bcaudM Colatado Moo apiuoc in 

Tnuiee luanina nMtei are District 2: rnuii of the WcSory WBa City HaS oaad for 
Ron Stancik; Diitticl 4 Bob Bnwe; and DIa- ihe annual Iren Hgbtlag ceroMooy Sunday, 
irict 6 Jay Bergamini. Kolb. POnrer*. Standk November 2Sth. was donated by Taatlint 
and Bctgamlnl am seebbiR tbeb dibd torisa. Undacapint. Mayor Ray L. Kay eaSod Ibto 
Bruce te after his second. to our attention fsoRnf that soma loeoRai- 

Kolb and Powors most aoRuire aignatufos Hon abould be given for the gift wMeb (na- 
in all sis districts, while the Mslaes naod lure permitting) will be used as a potmaneat 
only signatutes from their respective dist-, Christmas tree. 
ricts • • • 

Rumors ate that Herb Huskey. Worth And the beaudfol blue spiiice which wlU 
Township Republican Commilteemaa who be lighted this Friday night by Santa C^s 
was recently defeated in a aecond bid to re- him^ at the Midlothian ViDage haU la 
turn to the state legislature, will pul a lleket there through the oouitesy of God. Mottiar 
in the field. There are also luniois that In- Nature, and the village's pubSc woika da- 

dislricts. is tymmeliically beauttmi. ineponncwom 
Osh Lawn has an estlmatod3S,000 voters, craws, as always, have done a aplaadid 

• •• fob la decoraliag it and the has. and MMIo- 

Ranald 0. Pattersoo, Bremen TawaaMp thian’a school kids have handmade hundrrdi 
Clerk, informs us that Ihe Stale Board of of intricate and dWerant emamrnta to an- 
ElactionswiU hold a seminar far aBtournaWp hance R. Iheiop live omameut makan got 

delta and asaistaals at the Bremau Toem- clock radios and wilt accompany Santa on 
ship Adminisirstioa Building, 15250 S. his float in the parade which cnlmliilai M 
Oak Park Ave.. Oak Forest, on Thuraday about 7; IS (or the "swilch throwing loSghi 
December 27th from 7JO to bJO to bnah ikeine. 
nponpnxedafcsiarlhe AprilSndalaclioo. Pollowiog these iaativllias. Saatt wiU 
AM township cMs and sssintents in north- htviic the whole crowd into the pubic woafcs 
eastern IMiaota are invited to attend. garage (or hot chocolate and coekiee. 

see eaa 

Thiid District RepubMcaa State Central The United Homeowners ef Evocreen 
riinimittetmnii FreM Oilngi. who was pug wIB hold an eMcnthm board moating 
diakmaaofaaadhaccammitleefotmadle pdday. December I4(h at the new parly 

screen candidates (or the Worth Township headquarters. 2942 W. 9Slh St. The mala 
election on April 2nd, said Tuesday that the wpic of discussion wIB be the Anal selection 

"compleie slate Is dmost fliled." He m- of candidaics (or the village electien yet 
potted that aeleetlnni have haen made (or AprM 2ad. While no one eppaarad batoe 
an offices wltb the etoepthm ct sapervidor the commitiec (or mayiw oehar than Innm- 
sad that the choice (or that posMoa "wIB bent Anthony Vaooo aadaooaeforanln- 
bemadewithiaa(swdays.” lerview (or viBage cleik oehor than Hamiton 

interviewed many goal- B. Maker who now holds that cfBce. teven 
Oringa reortad. "and hoprhls sambitted their cradentiab to fiB 
lence that the oeleclioa the three trustee positions. Among thoae 

of candidales wiH give the voters an oppor- interviewed were incumbents Arthur BHss 
lunity to choose a uniquely able slate In and Bobert Norris. Both mono need earlier 
Aprt." that they were interested In soekiag re- 

All elective township ofllees ate to be electioa. lacumbetu Stanley Pocucaft bos 
voted on aeit April. Thitincludatwpetviaar ^ated he Is not a candldeta in the April 

clerk, assessor. coHector, Mglreay commie- clecliao. 
siooer and four trustee positlona. ••• 

••• CMnmentiag about the posaMHly e( con- 

Worth Township OOP Committoemaa tiructioo of an energy producing waste in- 
Herb Huskey announced that the Worth cinerstor ahmg the banks of the canal in 
Republicans will have their annual Christ- AUip. Mayor Amie Andrews quipped: 
mas Party nest Thursday, December 20tb. "We like the name Industrial Giant of the 
The festivities will begin at 6:30 p.m. at the Southwest not Ihe Garbage Dump of the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Poet. 9514 S. S2iid Southwest". Which, when summed up. 
Ave. in Oak Lawn with a cash bar. Dinner means that Southwest area viflapes are go- 
will be served at 7:30. Cost (or Ihe eveniag's mg to have to look eitewhere 

Free Legal 
Advice In 
Phone Call 

on PABoliM or other nmmtwEMrn iMd. To ilHMCnte earn 

"rairrNsrts; pom of 15 sticks of dynamite. Even using flaaunable B- From 9 a.m. to Ni^ ^ . 
quids in the same room with an open fire can create a "* 
serious hazard. The vapors Iran these Uqnids settle near ing calls at 332-11IL 
the floor and flow from one port of the room to another and 
can be ignited by an open flame or a distant spark. 

Many people are not aware of h. but there is a danger in Bar Assoctatloo s Uwyer 
keeping a wood Are too cool. Keeping a flee too cool permits Referral Service wiB smwct 

iheTccumuUtian of flammable gases, and these gases questnas on a var^ M 1^ 
can esplodesfhen more fuel Is added todhe Are. gal subjects, including land- 

Few people setuaBy bum to death in flres. Smoke or poi- lard/ienanl problems, real 
sonous gases kifl most people who die in home flres. The estate, personal injury, taz- 
releasc of odorless, tasteless, cokrless gases prior to ae- ation. divorce, child support, 
lual flame, or even in the absence of an actual Are. eiplaias employment/discniiitaatioo. 
whymany victims die In their sleep unaware of any danger, among others. 

Neither chaicoal nor styrofoam packing should be burned The participating towyOT 
in a fireplace because of the risk of carbon monozlde fumes, will provide the pubhe with 

For the same reason, chaicoal should never be burned in- free legal and referral in¬ 

doors in a griU or hibachi. formation. 
Artificial logs made from sawdust and was do not bom -wr* _'¥/’ 

in the same way real wood does. If more than one art*- y ^tTlOUft W i 
rial log at a time is used in a fireplace, more heat may be P 
produced than a fbeplace can withstand. Be careful, also. Vietnam veterans and the 
of burning Christinas gift wrappings. These, loo. can uarv 2. 1985 to file » claim 
produce intense heat in the chimney. their children ond« 

Any time there is an open fire, the float of tlw fireplace present or past disaluRtie 
should be completely covered with a screen. Hus prevents announced today. 
sparks from popping out or logs rofling into the room. “Veterans must fik now I 

Don't leave the ashes amolderiag after going to bed. settlement." Congressman 
and be sure that the ashes are compirtrly cool befoic merely is tlie start cd the pci 

dtspoaiug of them. - of a case. 
riwnJ.re vents and rhimnmrs at least once a year. The suit by Vielaam vetc . ^ 

If the P—pSww gets a im of use. it is advisable to have the of Agent Orange has been italalivciy setft^ 
chimney cleaned each faB. approval by the court. A $H0 miBion dust ki 

To increase Ihe chance of turviving flrcplarr accidents. lablishcd under the setdemenc. 
the «««»» health departmem rfrnmmmds the peeper In- "Last month the Vietnam Veteiaaa Memo 
staMatioa of a smoke dctccsor that aho detects fomes and lagton. D.C. was turned over to the (i d^l 
that a (he citH«aiiher and a first aid kh be readiy ava»- jnsl the latest sign of the natinn't new wBBn 
aMe Emergency phone anmbers (or the flee dtpactment tomt home hs Ytetnam vntamnn.” Man 
and physician should always be peased near the latephanc. ‘The Agent fflnnge irtHemant pancMm amU 

Southtown Womens Club Pdrty h^ZSni MVka^ ^ 
The T Woman's Howacd Bmk. This kmcnon By (nr awards imder the smftm^ a ^ 

OubwiB haU hs snnnal Wom^s^ol^m^- dtfc^ cMi*onfl receive campanaatlaa hr thi 

^****?** f***’' Fhturc dub activilies and B this claim la ffied-PW dMffilha tkaa Bn 
Deeer^rr ITih. ^ ^ ^ *« be an- January Bad, i eirtanr ran Bfo Imer bm t^_ 

veteran and for bhth defects behevad to be leialsd lo ea- 
posure. Nest of kin can Me for death beneflts." 

Vietnam veterans can receive a copy at the daima farm 
needed to Me under the sctrtcmmt. phm a bnaklie egplaia- 
ing hie btigalioa and the daima form, by wridag tbe Viet¬ 
nam Veterans of America ■ Yretaam Veterans of Aaserka. 
Bos 3499A. Washii«ma. D.C. 2D0I0. 

AirmanGrad LeUerOf Thanks 
AirmanGeorgeJ. Grogan. Dear Editor: 

son ef George and Mkhal | want to emend a Thaak 
ine Grogan of 11249 S. Hrt^ You to yen and Jetty Gib- 
nun. has graihraSnl flam the bans far the nalslanding 
B.S. Air Force aberaft fuel coverage and ardde an Ever- 
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USAF Graduate 
Ainnan Timothy L. 

Budziat. soaof Mr. aad 
Larry 1. Budilas of 9027 
S. Central. Oak Lawn, has 
gradnated from the U.S. Air 
Force aiicraft maintenance 
cotttae at Sheppard Air Force 
■aae.Teiaa. 

In Every Issue 

THE WILD COUNTRY 
A Column For Adventurers 

ICC Okays Com-Ed Rate Hikes 
changaa fcr Commonwealth Ediaon Coinpam' 
dace winter electric hint to moet of In tetideMlal cnalom- 
ert. leeideatt of rnyM-family dwaWngt wiU tatw. on arer- 
ane. SSI.Mover a thU wintar heathy taaaon or S6.46 per 
month(400hwhumanmption).lealdenta«dencantw»to- 
Uy dwemnit win aae a Sl$.62 decraaae In thek wintnr bUI- 
innt. or SI.94 par amnth WOOkwh conanm^kn). 

the rate chanpea. Had by the company in myplnnce 

l"My customers depend on me for straight talk 
'atxjut their financial future." 

The 
E^vergreen 
ADVANTAGE 

X out. you have to look beyond the good service and sound 
financial advice. 

Whether the subject is a first checking amount or a lump sum 
retirement payout of hundreds of thousands of dollars. Barbara 
Heidegger shows customers the best way to go — even if it costs 
the bank a deposit. We \e lost some deposits oxer the years, but xerx’ 
few customers. 
Our Rrrsonal Bankers’ commitment to operating in our customers’ 
best interest has been rewarded with de^ and lasting friendships. 
Barb’s suggestions are based on ihe persoiuil needs of her 
customers, and each is unique. 

If the personal touch is lacking where you bank, discowr the 
Ex'eigreen Advantage. I 



RUSTnUNT 
AND INTERIOR 
PROTECTION. 

ITS A BEAUTIFUL 
WEEK 

HATE UGlY.-'ri RusiProlec ■ ■■ 
lion IS the industty standard -And now you g 
Ziebarl Pami Protection *' ®''' 
means no waxing lor up to special price , 
live years Ziebwl ^ rnme to Ziebi 
Interior Protectron 
keeps slams off car 
pel and upholsiery 

and reduces 
I wear They re all 

designed to 
keep your 

Ww cariromget 
iHS tmg ugly 

And now you gel 
them all at a very 

^specialprice So 
P cometoZiedarl 
^fK)w Becaosef'o- 

body hates ugly 
more than Zieban 

Eighth 
Grader 
Testing 

St. Lanrencc High School, 
locaied at 771b South 
Cealnl, Buihank, will coo- 
duct hi entruKC eual- 
oation for praapectivc 
eighth grade tMdenta on 
Saturday, January I2lh. 
beghnri^ at 8:30 a.a. and 

raufhidlng at approihnatc- 
ly 12:30 p.B. 

Student! should bring 
two #2 pencils and a testiag 
fee of 810. chber la cash 
or a check made payable 
to St. Laurence High SdMwI. 
No prior regiatration la 
needed and addhlnnal test¬ 
ing iafomiatloo can be oh- 
tataed by caDing the school 
al4S84W0. 

YAMAHA, . 
oh whal fun h i* to rftia! 

Not only is thetfiunahalH-Zinger fun, but itb tough 
enough that it will still be around next Christinas. And 
because the Tri-Zinger was de^ed fw beginners, 
we’ve built-in a throttle limit screw and a pofwer leduc 
tion plate. These let you control the power until your 
young rider and his skills mature. For extra peace 
of mind, thereb a stop switch in the iw that 
you can attach a cord to. When you think 
heh going too fimt, just give the cord a 
tug and both the IH-Zinger and your 
child will come to a halt. 

Stop by during the \hmalm 
Excitement Season. Make this 
a great Christmas for the little 
hot-rod in your Eunily. l&unaha, 
oh what fun it is to ride! 

YAMAHA PEtfQMIAIICECBlfBI 

Non-Support Dads 

Names Go To IRS 
The Oepaitawni of Public Aid to serotag in o» 

42.000 fathers who have failed to pay child support. Their 
names are beiru submitted to the IntemsI loeenne Ser¬ 
vice for income las ofhets. Public Aid Director Gregory 

L Colcf Midtodny. 
-Fathers who iMnk that their child support responsiM- 

ities should come out of the pockets «d taapayerm win find 
that they are dead wrong." Oder said. "The agraemeni 
we have ufith the Imemat teveone Service shows that 
we mean basirwta. Those urho owe the Stale af nhnoto 
cash do not deserve to receive money from the govem- 

Fatbers whoae names have been sent to the OS siay 
loae wane or aU of their 1084 toderal Tm is*^ 

iiBdcr the fedcfal tocoir T«i Olhef Pngnm. Am m mt 
fatben tevolvcd igBorad ddid tmppert otden lor ai 
lyffif tbrcc noMtIn. 

MiUioos al dollars in overdue child support taw bora 
ooUccied over the past few years as a resuh of the nS 
uffsels. Now that the Department haa made this program 
such a high pciotity. coheettons are eipected to Incr^ 
■iguMcaally. blare than toriee aa many aamm have been 
SbmiMod to the ms this year than in the rocem past. 

"Since laUag over as Diroctor ataoal a year ago. 11^ 

■0.^x1 chUd rapport oa the lop of rm pchirity htl.' Oder 
Sd7'We have seen ddto support cofceethma Jump ^oww 

200 percent over the Iasi two years, parity hweaae m ats 

owets his moral aad legsl dalles to sapport hii chUdrea 

Safer Holidays 

PTA Christmas Fair 

PAGE t-mmSDAY. DBCEMKI13,1N4 

t!ircuit Breaker Deadline 
-»— AA naMM aW mm aamm* ompAjmI M4ftf *A AJIM. I jfilt Any ttaiar, <5 yaars or or post nmrkad prior to Mid- Ueateaaal Ooveraor Ryaa' 

^__.a_k.» Wlmal Amm fWaumMulamm 11m* CmuLvm ‘ PmMimfm CS older, who has not fUad for 
the 1983 Circuit Breaker, 

night on December 31it. Senior AcUoa 
or you will not be eligible be contacted 

to lemiaded by Uenteaant for this year's grants. 
Governor George Ryan that The nUnoto Depattaient 
theic to just n month left of Revenue will begin rend- 
before the deadline. ing out 1984 forms In Jan- 

AH applicatioiis must be uaty. 
in by December 31. 1984. If there ere any questions. 

Senior Aetkm' CoMets can 
be Gontactad for aanwers 
or to rend n 1983 Qrcuit 
Breaker form, if needed. 

Can ton-free 1-800-252- 
6S6S or. ia Chicago, 793- 
3333. Basiness hows are 
Monday through Friday. 
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Bob Evans Farms “Baby James” No\ 

Opens In Alsip In Police Custody 
^ Oak Lawa police aaaauaced this weak that Jaawa^t^- 

Opeaiat day of the Akip loh Evaat Pams Kaataafant. deraoe, 29, whoac . 
the Chkafo area's ldlli.WFashioadayDaeaa*ef 3. aaaouB- Chl^.wtowas 

ced Daniel E. Evaaa. chalrasaa of the hoard and chief eie- 
-nniiDc Asm pn cuHve oflleer of Eob Evans Panaa tac-fhls la Ihoeoatpany's in to Chlato police. 
rtOUPS AND PEE- ,,>*,0^^10operaSoo. 

Bob Evans, the company's piesideol and founder was on 

untv will leanest the hand for a ribbon cutting along with Alsip kfayor ArmM 
“.bar oJ^S^mSTt Andrew, on ThurwUy. December 6. at 10:30 a.m. to cele- 

I of the Housing and brale the restaurant's opening. 
nd 1977 (P.L. »I28) Located at I2IS0 Cicero Ave. (Route SO Just north of 

1-294). the 149 seat family style restaurant is open 6 a.m. 
lupply Improvements to 10 p.m. Sunday through Thursday and 6 a.m. to 11:30 
the East Side Neigh- p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
is (6) blocks of water Managing the new Bob Evans Farms Restaurant is Steve 

Garske. who most recently was sssistant manager at a Col¬ 
umbus. Ohio. Bob Evaaa Farms Restauram. The restaurant 

Ktion in the Gardens sivi employs spprosimately 70 area residents, 
leview, with S120,000 A new interior decor in warm colonia) colois enhances 

the restaurants interior. Country plaid cuitains, antiques 
and colonial lamps create an atmoaphete of an Early Ameri- 

certificalion for both home. Well known for their hospitality and dean sur¬ 
roundings. the lesuurants also provide special access for 
handicapped persons and separate smoking and nonsmok- 

ing sections. 
equest for release of ^ including breakfast, lunch and dinner en- 
significanlly affecting j, ^rved'featuring such menu specialties as:honeless 
and accordingly Cook h,rt,««ued spaieribs; fried chicken; farm-raised, grain- 
an Environmental Im- catfish; homemade, yeast-raised dinner roBs: chkken-i 
ivironmenul Policy Act ^noodles; and Bob Evans Farms Sausage served a variety 

of ways. Lighter fare includes a ham and cheese salad, 

^ protein plate and specialty plate. 
I prepare such a got, Evans Farms Restauraius operate throughout the 
Informatiooaaesfo^ eight-state area of Ohio. nUnois. Peimsylvania. MicMgaa. 
atiim of environmentd Kentucky. West VirgiiiU and Tenneaaee. Bob 
la llndi^ m Evans Farms Inc. ia a sausage and resuurant company 
by any of the proposed ^ began mote than 35 years ago with a 12- stool. 24- 

tiour restaurant in southeassam Ohio, owned and operated 
_.... ,h, by Bob Evans. Bob Evans Farms Sausage is sold in all or 

partoflbstatesandtheDistrictofColumbia. 

Social Security 

Info Available 

Every person who received or repaid any Social Security 
benefits during I9B4 wUI receive a Form SSA-1099. S<^ 
Security Benefit Sutement, during January I98S. kfo. 
Thompson Social Security manager in Evergreen Part, 

said recently. .. 
Form SSA-1099 wUI show the amount wf Social SecuriQ 

benefits the person received during 1984- Poem SSA-t099 
should be used just an any other form 1099 received from 
a fiuancial insthutfon should be used when the person 
complelcs his or her Federal income las return for 1984. 
Ms-Thompsonsaid. 

Starting with Social Security benefits paid in 1984, people 
who have substantial other income mry have to include up 

By continuing to keep abreast of future technological to half of their Social Security benefits in their tasa^ 
rlevrlopniemt in office autcnnalion, office workers will income. liKluded with Form SSA-IOOU will be IRS Notice 
continue toensure demand for their services. 703. This is a worksheet that people can complele to see 

Classes surt January 14. For more infomutioa about if my of their Social Security benefits may be subfect to 
this program, call 974-4300. esiensioo SflJ. Eederal income las. ._ 

Office Skills 

Season s Greetings 

Russo’s New Post 
as a member of the Demncmlk Policy and Amng Com 
mittee in the House of BepreseuUttves. By iinauimnui vote, 
nmuressumal Meosben of Regioo IV.-ltinoia. Indiana 
and Kenrucky -efocsed the sislb-letm legtsInforSorepmseM 

them on the Commitlee. 
The Swering and Policy Cnmmitire nssignmrnt places 

Russo in a leadership poailian among Haase Denaocrals 
The Conuniltee is respmsibie for making Cimmlllrr as 

bringing resoiulioas before the Demeersn. 
f sneus and making party policy iiiomindniinnt. 

"h's alwavs great to receive a voSe of oanAdence bom 
v.mr colleagues." Russo cnmmmird. “At foks time, the 

I Vultures \ 
f hicago's Vultures are hop¬ 
ing Ihal a swiich of their 

Ubfccisons must be prepared and snbmtttrd m accordance 
wnh the requned procedure (24 CFR; Part S8) a^ may 
be addressed to HI'D at 547 West Jackson BKd.. Chicago. 
Uhnois hOOOb Obfcctuois to the release 0# foods onbnses 
Ollier than those slalid above niB not be considered by 
HUD. No objection received alter JANUARY lb. 198! 

win be consuleicd by HUD 

all POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 



PACE !•—THUISDAY, DBCmOn 

Yule Contest 

The Burbank Chamber ■ 
Ilf Commerce will hold its I 
iinnual Christmas Home De- I 
curating Contest during the I 
week of December 17. I 
This year judging will be in r 
two categories: Large display 
and Lighting Only Display. 

First, second and third r 
prizes will be awarded in i 
each category. Remember to 
keep your homes lit up dur* 
ing the week of December 
I7ih. For additional informa* 
lion, call the chamber of* 
♦Ice at 425-4668. 

Repairman 
Airman Carl F. Rohde, 

son of Patricia Ann Mueller 
and stepson of Richard L. 
Mueller of 8762 S. Nashville, 
Oak Lawn, has graduated 
from a U.S. Air Force com¬ 
munications equipment re¬ 
pair course at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Teaas. 

During the course, stu¬ 
dents were taught to install 
and repair teletypewriters 
and communications mach¬ 
ines, They also earned cred¬ 
its toward an associate de¬ 
cree through the Community 
College of the Air Force. 

For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience 

All 130 Plaza Stores Will Be Open 

Monday Thru Saturday "Ji-W a.tn. - 9:00 p.m. 

. Sunday 10 a.in. to 6 p.m. 

OSth Streel * Struth Western Avenue 

Yule Party 
The Palos Heighu Recrea¬ 

tion Department is hosting 
a children's Christinas 
party on Saturday. Decem¬ 
ber ISth, at Independence 
School. 6610 Highland Drive. 
The party will begin at I p.m. 
and lam until 2:J0 p.m. 

The cost of the party is 
S2 for residents of Psiot 
Heights and U for non¬ 
residents. 

Ha^ar‘ 
magic. 

It’s in the 
stretch. And 
in the value. 

These Haggar slacks aty made 
of long-wearing 100*'o Celanese 
Fortiti* polveslc'T fabric ftuni 
klopman. "rtK' Mape Stretch* 
fabiics are guarded with 
Scotch-Rc-ka-se*. so even lough 
stains come out quickly. 

1 They're machine washabie and 
i dryable. which makes them 
\ super easy slacks to care for, 
y and lhc> come in a tvkle 
l selection of colors. Plus. 
I the price is less than you d 
I expcxi. Haggar slacks. A 
) lei ol magK for a ka less 

MAURELLO SERVICE, INC. 
2059 West 32nd Streel • Chicago. It 60608 

Phone (312) 376-M77 

SPARTAN CAMPUS 
MEN’S WEAR 



No Smoke 

Program 
LBOALNOnCE 

TOWNOFWOKTH 
CoBtCwly.MiMb 

Notice io hcteby gIvM th« the Tow of Worth w«_h«M.» 
Public Heofioi 00 Deceotbor 27. lod 
ot «KIOP.hi.et the WorthTortoihlpCIeteClioHr.CohP—- 
ke Hall (Oym), IliOl S. Polaakl. AUp. 1. to the FWToee 
of receivino wrttteu ood owl miiionWi oo the oipouHIlMot 
of Reveaoe Shariog Fuoda to he leodwad io the IMS 
Fiscal Year. I All not-for-profit organizatlom erithin Worth Tevnahip are 
invlt^ to attend and give commeota and aak qneatioas con¬ 
cerning the eipendlturei of revenue sharing Ihnda. 

General revenue Sharing la a program of genoral flacal sup¬ 
port from the federal government to local govemmcnta with 
only limited federal requiremenU ahoot how tha nmney 
should be spent. Decisions on the use of these fends ae 
made at the local level, by the government and people doa- 
est to local problems. The revenue sharing regulations are 
quire a hearing on the proposed use of these fttads in rela¬ 
tion to the overall budget before the budget la adopted each 

year. 

The Town of Worth does not discriminate oo the basis of 
handicapped sutus in the admission or access to. or trw- 
ment or employment in its programs or activities. The 
Town of Worth 11601 S. Pulaski has been designated to 
coordinate compliance with the non-diacrimination roqulre- 
ments conuined In section 51.55 of the revenue sharing 

regulations. 

Published this 13th day of December 19M. 

Joan P. Murphy 
if Town Clerk 

ACTION 
UNE ||Vgt one 

is the time to sign up Mr 
Little Centpany of Mmy 
Hesnital'a "oalt smoking'' 
clinllcfo be hSd at the new 
Care Station heiHty. 

la The ditdc b being oon- 
ducted by the Edncsiko De- 

di partment in oottlnnclioa with 
__ the American Long Asaoc- 

A. One bill which b Intendsd to bring the rising coato of iathm. Thb step-by-step 

health cate and hoapittltiatton under oonliol passed both program offers a behavioral 
the House and the Smte and has been sent to tbs Oovers- approach to smoking with-' 
or. The bUI. Senate BUI 495. b caUad the minob Health drawal. Group support. 
Finance Reform Act. _ self-control, and ralasatim 

re some of the various tech- 
ilques coveted. 

Reservations are now be¬ 
ing accepted for the sb 
sessions which wiU be from 
10:00 a.m. to 11:30 s.m. oo 
January 7, 9. 14. 16, 23 
and 30. Classes wUI be held 
at the Care 5(atioo located at 
5660 West 9Sth Street. Oak 
Lawn. 

Registration fee for the 
class b 550. Participams 
who meet certain class re¬ 
quirements at the conclus¬ 
ion of the program wUI re¬ 
ceive a SIO. tefend. Reserve 
your space by calling the 
hospital. 422-6200. eat. 5*30. 

file bin creates the Health Care Coal Caotainment C^- 
cil. The Coundl wUI be rcsponsiMe for coHaetiag and pnb- 
liruing hospital ftnandng and coat data and lecununending 
a comptehenalve cost containment syatam to the Ounaial 
Assembly, la outliniag the bUI’s purpoae. the Oencial 
Assembly said it bcUevcs that competitien and compnrirtm 
in health care costs svUI help contial the MghaM^- 
infbtion increases. The CasiodI wUI recommend addMenal 

cost-contalnmenl measures. 

A. A bin which has been sent to the Governor. Senate 
Bill 1935. makes chai^ in several esbtiag laws, fedadlag 
the Abused and Neglecled Long Term Cam Padhty Be^ 
eni Reporting Act. It svould Impbment several pmrnrt* 
the reporting and prevention of realdem abuaa and naglW. 

It would estaMbh a state-wide toll-free tebphone mia^ 
for reportiM ^ snspactod abuse or neglact and m- 
qahe that raporb be bvesfigaled. 

The bin abo would amend the Nursing Home Cam Re¬ 
form Act of 1979 to reviae lioensiag pracadures for and 
management of long term care facilities. 

In additioo. it recommends dvU and criminal penalties 
for abuse, gross neglect, neglecl. and canaing of gram neg¬ 
lect of bog term care facility residents. 

Q.DIdthah«taha»sMMiaaglafaplmfeibgmam» 

A. VeT House Bin 2560 estabUshes a program id pharma 
ceuticsl assbtance lor the aged and dbablad. rnnobring ef 
pavmcntsiophannacies for the reasonabb coat of pieacfW- 
Ibns. The oW establishes standards of eUgMUty for red- 

pienis. aabtae difeaan me nwWfev 

final artlsnt 
A. House BUI 2339 creases the Elder Abase Demonstra- 

imn Program Act. h instructs the Deartmeat oo Aging M 
develop a demonstrstioo project designed So gain certain to- 
(tirmsiKm regarding abuse of the elderty. 

Senate Bill 1385 and House BUI 2345 csrmpt Social Soc- 
unlv and railroad reliremeot paymenU from UUneb Income 

^*Hiiuve Bill 2377 provides that persons who win became 
IKC 6.S during 19*4 and subsequent years in which a claim 
IS filed may be eligible for Circuh Breaker grantt. The 
amounl of the grant would be pro-rated based oat he num¬ 
ber of months in the year that the claimant was 45 years 

flW. n_ rtd* 
HiHivc Bill 2751 reduces auto regtstratioii fee* by 50 per- 

ccnl for persoos age W and over, limit one car. 
House Bill 2441 cteropis motor vehicles which display 

handicsp identiflcslioo from paying parking meter fees ^ 
from parting lime /one limhalions over a half hoar. Be- 
quires local aolhoriiies U> eslablbh pcaalitca for noauthor- 
i/ed Ilse of haodicap poffclag places. 

"Sound money management requires the same 
prirKiples as sound family management. Both 
\ depend on large doses of common sense and 
I knowledge." 

E)vergreen 
FAMILY 

As the father of eight. Joe Fanelll understands well the Inner 
workings of successful family life: sharing responsibilities, 

investigating options before making decisions, and working 
together to achieve goals. 

Joe finds these same concepts serve him well as head of our Trust 
Department. That's why he's built a team of people who treat 
customers like family. 

Whatever your piersonal needs — whether it's creating funds for 
collie, managing current assets, or planning for a worry-free 
retirement — ourTrust staff stands ready to help. After all. we’re 
Family. 

mmion can cai hhc Scour Aetbo Ceabr at I■800-252-6565 
and rcqucvi a copy of oar pubHcanaa. "IHiaab Boarda M 
f.Hnnmvion» Opportuoily for Ohter Chbea Boprea^ 
lion". The boafdv have varioaa appoitairal |aot*dare. 
and the Senior Action Center can help determioe the correct 

pnicedurr for applyiug- , ... 
Boardv which wUI be required to have a aeatar otea 

member if Houre BUI 2509 bccoaacs bw are: AdaR A^- 
ory Board and JuvenUe Adviaory Board (depy^ cf^ 
recibml. IIHnob Hoaaiag Devebpaacat Authority. Vbteat 
Criam Advriory Commbiba. GaredbaiWp aad Advoyy 
Commiaaba. Board of the BH—a Sfotr Ba^ ef 
Traatcea of the State EiapbyeeaBctireymSy«lm. B^ 

of Traaieea of the Sttle Umvereitiea Bethameat Syrtrm. 
and the lUinora State Board of laveatmeat ._ _ 

Olhera are the High Bbod Pretaare Coatrol Advbory 

gJSd iDepartmem of PaWk Herithl^fa^a^FI'g^ 
Fitiieaa Advbory Board (Goveiaor i OHIre). Adriannr ^^ 
for Seiviceafor Deol/BBad ladivtdaaia «Sye 

. calbal. lUinob Commaaity College Ba^BourdCfTriart- 

cca of the sub Co—amity Cdfegc of Eart St. 
a/KAWw of Cmcct Cowtfol (Depift«o«l of WNwc 

HoaplUl CmmcU (F>*fc 
Oa-Bdi flikWLLiaosvSgtvke IQ CflWgfs<n—c 

o 



PACE 12—THUl^AY, 

Good Samaritan 
Hit By Auto 

ST. chmshna cHincH 

IIHhATCHRISTUNA 

CHICAGO _ 
VERY REV. JOHN W. CURRAN. PASTOR 

CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE 
CONFESSIONS 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 15 

3:00.3:45 P.M. 
- S'lA P M 

SATURDAY. DEC^BER 22 
2:30 - 3:45 P.M. 
7:45.8:30 P.M. 

MASSES _ 
MONDAY. DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 

4:00 P.M. Anticipated Vigil Maaa 
7:30 P.M. Anticipated VigU Mats 
12:00 A.M. Concekbrated Pint Matt of Chiiatmaa at 

Midnight preceded by a cancert of caioU and a pcocet- 

sion to the Crib at 11:15 P.M. 
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 25. CHRISTMAS DAY 

Christmas Masses at 7:15. 8:30. 9:45. 11:00 A.M. and 

12* 15 P M 
NO AFTERNOON OR EVENING MASS CHRISTMAS 

REGULAR WEEKEND SCHEDULES WILL BE IN EFFECT 
WEEKENDS OF DECEMBER 22. p and DECEMBER 29 

and 30. 

NEW YEAR SCHEDULE 
CONFESSIONS 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 29 

3:00 -3:45 P.M. 
7:45-8:30 p.m. 

MASSES 
MONDAY. DECEMBER 31. NEW YEAR S EVE 

4:00 P.M. Anticipated Vigil Mass 
7:00 P M. Anticipated Vigil Mass 

TUESDAY. JANUARY I. NEW YEAR'S DAY 
New Year's Day Masses will be at 7:15, 8:30. 9:45 and 

ll:00A.M.: 12:15 and5:00P.M. 
Confessions are heard each morning of the year 
Sundays and holydays in the Reconciliation Room at 
J.m. Only confessions shown aboye will be scheduled for 
Christmas Eve. December 24 Monday. Also, by Appoint- 

88595. Francisco 
Evergreen Park. Illinoit 
422-7107 
REV. STEVE DURHAM 

Health Poster 
G>ntest Is Open 

TRADITIONAL CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLEUOHT 
SERVICE 7:30 December 24lh 

Ueaieaaat Omramor George H. Ryaa enomwifrfym^. 
stemdmmghage I* teeter the ••HeeRh'IRswyhl’t^. 

sMp" poeter ooMeet behig smedleeled la pert threagh hk 
offloe. The contest, aimed at ptomedag aa aamteya 
of Meadship ia pcesreatiBg the abate ekahel. oth» 
drags. Of tobacco among yoatha. Is being bald in reo^- 
lion of I9g5 aa “Interaational Yooth Year. DeadHae 
for the entries Is Jaaaaiy IS, 1985. 

"Strong, topportiye trieadsbipa among yoatha are era- 
rial if they arc to avoid the pltMi of tebtlaace a^. 
Ryaa said. *'Enwdblly as cROdraa matarc. tfiay Im lo 
their peers a greet deal far gaidance aad approval. 

oar eoaleat. we want yoangstcrs to see that «ae of the 
respoosHrililies of frieadaUp it to discoatage Meads from 

involved with afoobol. odier drags, ar tobaceo. 

all of which can harm them.” 
Any mediam - pendl. water colors. ; peint. cto- 

coal ~ may be ated la creating the entry, whicb is HmHed 
to one per person. Entries euy not be smaBer than 8 a 10 
inches, nor larger than 24 i 30 inches. CMapctkors may 
•bo wrtes b 50 words or less, a brief dcscripHnw w 
thooghts behind their dravring. The bark of the entry 
most have the srtial’t naaae. date of birtb. and address. 

AU drawings shoald be moaated on thkh paper and not 
-be folded. Entries shoald be sabmilted by Jaaaary IS 
to: Departmeal of AkohoUtm and Sabstaace Abate; 300 
N. Sute. I5th Floor Chicago. IL MMO: ATTN: Lynda 

Judging wlB be held in two camgaries. egn 
and ages II and ander. Priies vriB consist of a ITS «.S. 
Savings Bond far first place; a ISO bond far secoad; add a 
S2S for third ptace. All entries wUI then be sabarilted for 
competition at the natkoal kvei. From there, certain win¬ 
ning posters vriB be advanced m the taHctaatioaal contest 

ia Switzerland. 
At the stale level, the contest Is being eomdinated by 

Lieutenant Governor Ryan's Office; the State Board of Edu- 
catioo; and the Department of Akohotism and Substance 

Abase. 
Co-spoasorship of the aational contest is through the 

International Coonril on Akobol and Addktiaos American 
Foundatioo. lac., the Health Promotion Fonndatioo Inc., 
the Nattonal Association of State Alcohol and Drug Abase 

BIBLE INSTITUTE'S BRASS ENSEMBLE Directors (NASADAD); and the Nattonal Preventioa Net- 

e in presenting John Peterson's Cantata work. 
■scles " on SUNDAY. DECEMBER 16 at 6 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 16 
10 A.M. Children's Christmas Program d 
Pastor's Christmas Message 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 23 
10:30 A.M. Christmas CanUtt "Sounds of His Love 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 31 
9 P.M. Southwest Area Watchnight Service 

CHRISTMAS AT PBACB MEMORIAL CHURCH 

UNITD) CHURCH OF CHRIST 

10300 W. I3lst Street 
Palos Park. Illinois 
448-7833 
DR. LA VERNE R. JOSEPH. PASTOR 

SUNDAY. DECEMBR 16 
9:30 A.M. Worship Service 

Manger" 

SAINT NICHOLAS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 

10301 South Kolmar Avenue 
Oak Lawn. Illinois 

Phone 636-S460 

Very Rev . Father J. Gabriel Karambis. Pastor 
Rev Father Theodore Stoupis. Assoc. Pastor 

CHRISTMAS EVE MORNING - Monday December 24th 
Vesper Liturgy 6:00 A M. (Holy Communtoo) 

CHRISTMAS EVE Monday. December 24th 
ORTHROS 9:00 P.M. 
DIVINE LITURGY 10:00 (Holy Communion) 

C HRISTMAS DAY Tuesday. December 25th 
ORTHROS 9:00 AM. 
DIVINE LITURGY lOKIO A.M. (Holy Commumon) 

NEW YEARS EVE Monday. December 31sl 
DOXOLCKiY * DIVINE UTURGY 7:30 P.M. (Holy Com- 

munion) 

Network Yule Fete 
South Suburban Network families, 

is having its annual Christ- Reservations are neces- 
mas party far members on dinuCT. TTw cost 
December 18 at Lorenietti'a •' SI3.S0 and inclodcs a 

restaurant. 17309 Ashtond 
Avenue. East Hazekrest * «»" «»•' •"« oP*" ■» 

p... dinner is at 7 p.m. For 
Those attending arc asked more information and to 

to bring a new toy. game or make reservattons. interest, 
nonperishabk food hem for ed members may call Vir- 
Proiecl Share annual food, ginia Fell. 333-2010. est. 

NEW YEAR'S DAY ■ Tuesday, January 1. I98S 
ORTHROS 9:00 AM. 
DIVINE LITURGY 10:00 A M. (Holy Communion) 

WISHING EVERYONE A BLESSED CHRISTMAS WITH 
( GOOD HEALTH IN THE NEW YEAR 1985. 

All best blessings of all good gifts to you from_ 
MOUNT GREENWOOD UNTTED MRIHOmST CHURCM 

noth AS. St. Louis 
Chicago 238-7097 

K. B. PETERSON. PASTOR 

We invite you to join us this Christinas season 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 16 
10 JO A.M. Worsiiip<1iildren's Pageant 

SUNDAY. DECEMBR 23 

10 JO A.M. Family Worship 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 24 
IIFJd.CbriilmntEveCandkBgta Service 

9343 S. FRANCISCO 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILL. 
422-8995 
REV. RICHARD C. LASKE. PASTOR 

MASSES 
MONDAY. CHRISTMAS EVE - DECEMBER 24 

4:00 P.M. — Christmas Mass 
. 7K)0 P.M-Family Christnias Mass 

I2.-00 Midnight Caocekbraled Christmas Mass 
TUESDAY. CHRISTMAS DAY - DECEMBER 25 

9:00 A.M.-10:30 A.M.-UKIONmm _ 
MONDAY. EVE OF THE NEW YEAR - DECEMBR 31 

4:00 p M 
TUESDAY. SOLEMNfTY OF MARY - JANUARY I 

7M A.M. -9K» A.M. - lO-JO A.M.-124)0Noon 

^ RECONCBJATIONfi 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 21 - 7-J8PJ< 

(RccoariBnlton Setvtoo wMh 
REGULAR CONFESSIONS: 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 23 

94IO-9J0 A.M. 
34)0-4B0FJd. 
7J0.8J0F.M. 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 24 
9:gir-9J8A.M. 

Thanks To Readers 
Due to the generooky ofrooderi.the mewtoers ef the Hoo- 

phaliicd War Veterans were able to disiribute boosemadr 
cakes, cookies, fresh frah and most of aB tow-aodbrni and 
sogar-ftcc kerns far those pallewts of Hines Hoapkal. 
who are on a special diet. Volaalecrs were able to give 
individual gifi pork ages to the pottonto. but in some of the 
wards, whole cakes, pies. etc. were left on the lab to, to 

be served. 
To those readers who donaWid in other ways, we wore 

abk to pnrehaae the freab fhril. sods pop plas horn, cheese 
asaortod nffi and biwad for the bund and dfooMad to moke 

sandwiches over the woskend whBo they arw coMhmd to 
the bind center at Wncalliipltil. 

AsfaandaroflhellsapkaBnadWarVatanaB.laaicao- 
I el the gonsngl^ps jlyto an ap^ 

to balp ai Mnaa Haapkal and amhe 

''"^""^MsBaadSrhLna mt a 

H^py New Year. 

HOSHTAUZalw^ VETERANS 
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POLICE CALLS 

:^ANTAW1LLBE 
» ^OrJ HAND DURING ^ 

REGULAR LOBBY HOURS 
BEGINNING DET llth 

so bring the kids 011(1 |oin > 
tho holiday spit it' 

OAK I Awrs 1 HNS 1 
E,SAVirS(iS HArSK 

PACE It-THUISOAY, DBCEanCI U, NM 

library Has Answers 
How aM uc CMMnn Tkow loaUat tar hdp 

cards? with ChriMaat plaaMM 
What is the otigiB of the aad Christatas gifts are tah 

ChTistaustieer sited to visit the Osh Uwa 
What's the comet way nibik library. 9427 Bay- 

to say "Metry Christoias" oMod. The Libraiy honk 
in Spanish? ate 9 s.at. - 9 p.ai. Monday 

The Oak Lawn Public through Thursday; 9 a.ai. - 
Library has the answers $ p.m. Friday and Satur- 
lo these aad doietik of other day, and 1 p.m. ■ 5 p.W Saa- 
questioas and ptobiems day. FUr additional hilor- 
that c(xne up when people matiaa caO 422-4990. 
start thinking of Chrtot- 
mas, according to Assistant , 
Head Librarian Linda |\aw Airmflll 
Elliott. J.tvvv . 

"Booksbelpin many ways Airmsn Matthew B. Stog- 
in pre-planning for Christ- inski. son of Matthew B. 
mas." the Librarian said, .nd Joan B. Sloginski of 
"The Library hat recipes aqqg Paston Boad, Oak Lawn 
for Christmas,, cakes and ha, been assigned to Lowry 
cookies, suggestions for hoH- Air Force Bae. Colo., after 
day decoration, plays for completing Air Force basic 
church or school and words training, 
jnd musk far ^ ^ 

Oinstrnu c«oU. ta j-edaliied isntrticltoo 
tioiii helpful muteriul U iti^, mm, 
aveflable on ChrUtmas ^ iSd 
customs, holiday parties, pons mamteimye Iteid. ^ 

Christmas poetry, gifts _ He »_s «< 
to make and much more.” Brother Bke High School. 

dmmaMrVhe eilhMlSfa9kf4l4^4B S1S75. _ 

BoMld WB. 31. 4( MBt W. 7lm 
far retaB theft 
ly tahea e»^ Wrifafa • P* ■* PW 

drivers aide. Ilaihiag ■P£»S'jl? ^ ****• ** 
tatlielotoftheChleagoHea»C». .... ^ 

for • Hem Cnrdto ^ ■ 

* Jrftaw Clark. BISO S. "P°«w*» ***!*..gT 
at BaBders Sqnale. 8716 S. Cketo. rewom^ 

T-T«*« ftom his 1977 T^^ ^ ^T'Si^EattMS 
oa (fc dtbmr's tMe sad ualocklag the tops. Eauasatoi 

!- S?T« 
amaey aad dm two left. Aboat loaf boats lelm 

trahk lock of hit car 
valued at apaeenlmata 

MatdalMbeofCih 
the driver's wiadow el 
ed in the soalh lot a 
replace is SISO. aad Tetri Baske. of IM l-.hdfaa*. —^ 

anas BiaadaMoeia.S49E.8Wi Place, wow ettagedlemr- 

Ing Matshers. 9601 Ocefo. MIer «.*—.S 
them leeviag with amirdmaditc ‘Sj! 
ilIrmtlY h3 ea 880 pair af rinckt aad a 830 Maaae; ShM 
had a salt coat worth SM^eadeMOWoaaa^^^^ 

bee they ware 16 yaara old. Uada wIB appm fa ceartea 
January 4th. A failhec cheek showad that Shiri was waajW 
on mTcatstandlng wanant far ratall theft, and she waa taken 

*"coral?"&aa. $2. alfas Carol Evans af 10949 8. Piw*; 
aadluM Bargass 36. of 12636 S. tsaads. warn ariwaad 

after thTLSrig^ at the 111th Straw 
vad them tialBiW 14 atHdes of clethiag laao iheir para^ 

Teacher Of Week 

SAVE FOR THE HOUDAYS NOW... 
JOW OUR 1985 CHRISTMAS CLURI 

Rgurbank eSsiis bank 
$440 __ 

Decorated 
Capt. David G. Gibhi. 

•on of Olemi E. tad Varaa 
L Gibhi of 9320 S. SOlh 
Ava.. Oak Lawa. haa baaa 
deoorated with the U.S. Air 
Force Commeadatlon Medal 
al Plattshargh Air Faroe 

Bate. N.Y. 

Harold L. Bkkerds 
High School cahhreled 
Aamtkaa Bdacathm Week. 
Hevcafarr 12 -16. As part 
of the eelehialhm e Teacher 
of the Weak wee voted imaa 
by the itethira of lU. 
The winner. Prod Moofc. 
Social Stadioi DepoM- 
emnt. was voted by hit 

paen far "^"*322000^ 

rappett whh atadsalt 
aad We lelal omlrihallna 
to the owetaB adncadaoal 
piiiniii at HamU 1. Bich- 
atda Htgh Sehaal. Urn nar- 
iBlcatB war artiaalad by 
Dr. Wayaa Id. Etch, pria- 

dpal. 



Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

do** far iood •OTI AugiMt nin <»" k**" *5^ 
far more ihM 30yeM». Tb« clortu b Am to thjfaci fa«* 
to ■ thortoce rf num-Juit at Am to to avaijr Oldar of A* 
■cKgloin. 

• •• 
Happy to maort A»t UcMtItowdi—. wlw wm 

iMd with • hMit ooadMoa Aulig Ifarmbtoi ha* baa* 
hoaiefar AreeweAiaadtoa*taaOafB*ad ajala. 

aaa 
Nk* aad Doito EHch m tornUy aaaoaaetaiAatoib^ 

thrir flnl praad daufhtof. TMSay Elia, bat* Daomm 3iA 
waiphtaf la at levea poimOa. Aiaaa**eaa._Sba]al** a_b»» 
that ftad wbato tan. Tbapatod par^ fat^ laiMaaw 
ato PtoO aad Daraito hyta^yMaf Aitoa*^ 
raadpaiaati m PtaO .a*0 PHa^ lymE 
Artooaa.aad gNal ptaaOtotobar. Aaaabal MiaAa caar**- 
alatiaaatoallaryoa. 

aaa 
H to gaod aewa Aal Aa »Wapa board baa appwoad MOO 

Candlelight Yul< 
A aaadblgtat ORtotaBU Oal 

Bva aatviBB wUI ba bald wO 

WM# (BVVto ■BBuaaiBa aww — -■ ■ ■ — —-— » 
MM Ae «TOO block Of Ma a***aa. bAoto ad StoOat*^ 
church hat boeo datopaatod aa ft. ObatJdaaDtm, nairr' 
after Oa*. Walter J. Sherldaa. Ae cbaicb’a Iwadlag paator 
whodtodlalW. 

• •• 
Tbe Oak lawa Fire Dapart*eolWoatoa’t AariHary had 

iheir aaaaai Chrtotmat party Idoaday ataatop uM aa ai- 
chanpe of “prab" pMt. 

Pearl Wbita raparta Aal Aa to raeupatatlap IroM a aame 

apperiaipItatorylaActliia.^^^ 

Sorry to boar about Aa daaA of DaOaa Saydar. a fae^ 
Mtideat who awrad to Artooaa Aitoa^yam y ■ Ha ^ 
hit wMe Joaaaafjtaelawtad baA to OEyto (Oaalda) tool 

October. He loarat hit da*M« 
klaile. Oar ^tapaAy tothefi^. 

Joaa Doaoelly reportt that the had a ca Saaday torn bto 
mother, Aaae CoOlaa. who wMb bar daa^ ^aoa^ 
law. HaA aad blary Cartoa*. am tpaa^ a 1^ dtonr^ 
eadoa la Teaaataaa. Tbay raid Aa rraathar aa* *5 daraat 
tod ■■beaollhl." fltty retaraad bam Wadaaaday. 

• •• 
Jloi Beoaetl. POW/MU chatoBMa far Ae Jibaina- 

Phelpt VPW poet aad irlfa Aaa, ptaaldm af ^ UA? 
tSy. Mpimatod Aalroriaato^ 
lap a CaadtoNpht Sarriea of iamAitaoea bold la Aa sac 

led Heart choich of Lorabard.^ ^ 

Tkkettmaorr available far tAaaaaalHmT^t Era 
Ptity ipuaitrtd by Ae Johatto-Pbalpa VPW Fm fdlad- 
■etmlOary.ThedoaatleatoS»perpaTieaaadlacla^a 
prim rA diaoer. farm aad daadap to te aaMM of Jo 
Part orchettra. Tbe public to tovtoad to atlaad. 

Friday to Ae daadhae far leterraAiat to Aa aaaaai 
rhriatuMi party af aiiaihart tad Weada af Aelnhaina' 
rtiilaT VPW aaiAary whteb urfll be held aa Taaeday, Ifa- 

ccnber ISA. VWao EaOy —< fyj* JT?? ***”". me, far the a«A. aad OoroAy HaE bald a apodal tad. 
lie to ratoa faadi far the chad welfare piora» 

more than $525. And theyH got a 
Bob Evens fun pack and a apodal 
menu that has the kinds of foods 
kids eat up. 

So come in and try Chicago's 
newost Bob Evans Restosjrant 
\bu1 find tw wamnsst omies in toiMi 

A great restaurant town now 
has a great new restaurant from 
Bob &ans. Try us for a good, hot 
breaktast. 

Mxi want eggs? Wsl scramble 
to serve them any way you Mfit 
Wo use only laige fresh eggs be¬ 
cause they're best To go with your 
eggs, order our fresh Bob Bians 
sausage or thick sliced, crispy 
bacoa Hash browns, too. Ours are 
fresh, never ffozea And wel roM 
your coffee cup unti you tel us to 
stop. Even give you free coffee for 
therooKl. 

toucan come for breakfast 
as early aa 6 am Vtoen you come 
bsck for dkinar. bring the kids, tou 
can hswe a oomplefo dkmer for no 

Leinke Convenes 
Meeting On Canal 

12150 S. CICERO AVENUE 
(Route 50 & 1-294) 
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SU Fundiaisers 
For MS Research 

Junury and Febnuiy wiH be toy nooths for hidWiduaU 
end member* of lU ciabi eqioyiag their fovoirte winter¬ 
time ipoit end earning fond* to the benefit of multiple 

sclemis leieaich at the tt/te time. 
Part of the (ki program offered by the Chicago-Notthem 

llUnoi* Chapter, National Multiple Sderoei* Society, it 
a family (ki day on Sunday, January 27 at Villa OUvIa 
when tkien of aU age* and abilitle* wUI be welcomed on 

the Bartlett dope*. , , 
Spomored by WLS radio, the January 27 event begin* 

at 2 p.m. with regiatration. Ski tun* for beginner* and e*- 
perienccd drier* wUI be open until 6:30 p.m. PartkipanU 
raite dollar* for MS through tpontor* of each tun (or kilo¬ 
meter completed In crou-coun^ akiing). 

An apre*-ski patty with refteahment* conclude* the day 
which feature* prize* of Salomon equipment. 

Ski clubs plan to organize their own pledge competition 
for MS at location* of their choice during January and 
February. Individud* and dub* wishing more information 
may call the MS Society at 1-800-2 HELP MS. 

GMsIWMay 
BaskatM 

On December 27, 28 
and 29, Hilkreat wiU boat 
h* dzth amwal 16 team 
Girt* Baafcetban Tawna-, 
meat. Ganm* will be played 
at 3d)0. 6:00 and 7:30 p.m. 
in two gym* on both Thurs¬ 

day and Friday. 

The final* will be held Satur¬ 
day evening with conao- 
lation at 4:30, 3td place 
at 6:IS and Champioo- 
ahlp at 8:00 p.m. 

School* participatiag 
are: Andrew, Bremen, 
Eisenhower, HiUcrest, 
Hotnewood-Floaamoar, 
Lincolnway, Oak Forest, 
Reavi*. Richard*, Rich 
Central, Sandburg, Shepard, 
Thomtidge, Thornton, 
Thomwood and Tinley 
Park. 

Lady Marauders Top 100 Agaiii 

iBurr Oak Bowl presents Ks second season 
Monday Nllo Lodiot Loogiio Thuroday Aftorw 

dtootoom Soni 
Starts Jwtuary 7, IBM Starts January 1 
Cast M.SO par uraak CastM.Si 

Bath Laapuas hava t7 wash sehadulas 

Thursday Aftartasrh MIsad Laagua 
Sanataam 

Starts January S, tSMat4:80FM 
Cast M.S0 par uraak 

Millar Daublas Squads • 

Sat. Dac.1,S.1S 
at2:10-4:t0FM 

Thursday NltaStSOPM 
• Na Tap‘Kins afthaHHI'- 

S10.00anlryfaa 

Dou’tFeigat — Mato year teeervnitansnawfer ear 

New Years Eve Party 

‘55!£ 

BURR OAK BOWL 
3030 W. 127th Street_Blue Island, IL_389-2800 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

The Morsine Valley Mar¬ 
auder* won their slith game 
in a row last weekend with 
a 74-49 triumph over out¬ 
matched Prairie State. The 
Marauders dominated the 
action a* they eit ended their 
season's overall record to 

7-2. 
Mike Westin's 20 poinU 

led the Marauder* while 
Bob Lanigan pulled in 13 
rebound* for the victors. 
Westln and Bob Keiffeun 
ably assisted Laningan. haul¬ 
ing down II board* apiece, 
a* the winner* dominated at 
both end* of the court. 

According to head coach 
Bill Finn. "Prairie Sute triad 
their best- they never did 
give up but it was a case of 
a team just being outmatch¬ 
ed in all phases of the 
game." 

Earlier in the week the 
Maruaduer* survived a close 
encounter with Oaktoo a* 
James Judge, who led the 
winners with 22 point*, 
scored on a layup at the buz¬ 
zer. MVee edged Oakton 
47-46 and Finn commented. 

Need Coaches 
St. Laurence High School 

is seeking qualified person* 
to coach baseball at the 
freshman and sophomore 
levels. An up-to-date sUte 
teaching certificate is re¬ 
quired a* a cooditioo of 
employment. Applicants 
desiring additional infor¬ 
mation or an appointment 
to discuss the postahm* 
should contact Ron Unav- 
tich. Head Varsity Base¬ 
ball Coach at 458-6900. 

ALL 
POINTS 

kerpn You Informrtl 
Srt* Pape 6 

"«re were a little ragged, 
probably because of an emo- 
tional letdown after the big 
win over Kankakee." 

After the first nine games, 
the Maruader* have. held 
opponents to an avenge of 
just S0.3 paints per gaaae and 

are ranked hl^ natlonaUy 
as a defensive unit. The of¬ 
fense apparently has caught 
up with the defense so 
that MVee te pUying as a 
unit with the prospect of a 
fine season. Last year Finn's 
team was 2(^10 but that may 
be surpassed a* the Marau¬ 
der* contimie to Improve. 

The nest game for the 
Marauders is a North Cen¬ 
tral Community College Con¬ 
ference (N4C) game against 
Waubonsee at Waubonsee 
tonight. They will bo at home 
Monday. December ITth 
against Kiswaukee. All re¬ 
maining MVee home games 
tip-offal 7:30p.m. 

Finn, who in addition to 
his duties as head basketball 
c<»ach at MVCC serve* the 
school as athletic director. 
Kas enthusiastic about this 
vear's Lady Manuder bas¬ 
ketball team coached by 

Jack Jordan. 
"They woo the N4C Con¬ 

ference last year and moat of 
the team is back. We are 
looking at the very real pos¬ 
sibility of a slate title in 
girl's basketball." Finn 
slated. 

Twice this season includ¬ 
ing last week the Lady hfar- 
auders have eclipsed the 100 
point loul in a single contest. 

The MVCC squto deotioy- 
ed Morton Jr., their fifth 
victim this season, by a 
106-22 margin. The Lady 
Marauders have yet to taste 
defeat. 

In a game originally sched¬ 
uled for last Tueday. Decem¬ 
ber 4lh but postponed until 
Friday. December 7lh. Mor¬ 
ion never was in the contest 
Morton had asked for the 

postponement rathnr than bn 
ssiSdIed with a' forfeit but 
may wiah now they had set¬ 
tled lor the unphyM leas. 

Jodi Canter's 17 poi^ 
led the Moraine Valley latai 
but seven pisyet* seomd la 
double fibres, ••everyone 
got Into the act." said 
MVCC'* John Noonan, "and 
there was never any doubt 
as to the outcome • the only 
question was just how great 
the margin of victory would 

be." 

Spell 
A 
Then 

The Eisenhower High 
School Chapter of the Na¬ 
tional Honor Society ha* rais¬ 
ed over SSOO for the multi¬ 
ple Schlerosis Society in 
their annual spell-a-lhon. 

Senior Kelly Rodgers 
was D.D.E.'s champion spel¬ 
ler in the competition and 
now goes on in slate compet¬ 
ition for scholarship monies. 
She and Joanna Spiro, 
iuntor, also raised the moat 
for the charity through their 
spelling efforts. 

Other NHS members par¬ 
ticipating in the speil-a- 
thon were Luts Aviles. Mari* 
Aviles. Zeke Benavides. 
Lupe Burgas. John Dahl, 
Stanlev Cagliardt. Jaime 
Galvin. Kristin Calayda. 
Kellv Crsndchamp. Tins 
Gurgel. Jennifer Harper, Op- 
helb Johnson,' JuHe Lcch- 
uga, Ronald Nagy, Cary 
Rice. Christine Ruda. Daniel 
Salagado. Lisa Schmidt, 
David Sdeb. David Splayt. 
Ann Ullrich. Lyn Wallace. 
MHhellc Zuber. and Jennif¬ 
er /.uccolo. 

The NHS n sponsored by 
English instrucior Linda 
Carl 

I AUTO ALIGNMENT || 
SEHVICE II 

APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

HEATING 
& AIR COND. 

Kurvk Brotben 
Sen ice Center' 

••( iimplclc Auto Service” 
H AM lo h PM Daily 

K AM to 2 PM Saturday 
•Air r onditionioK 
•Wheel .Alninmcnts 

•Brakt'\i.V Tires 

•C timiiletc TMne-Up> 

•Tow my 

U?!^W 1 nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 23S-0085 

JOHNSTON’S 
SERVICE’S 

SAMEOAY SEflVCE 
.Healing .Dlshwaabcr 
.Refrigetallan .Range* 
.Washer .Oven* 

.Dryer AR Braads 
30 Vcai* Espertance ' 

460-2555 

Oak Lumber A Const 
Emergency Service 

Neo» faraace biataied 
■plonSaOMBTL' 

complete price 

Free Eatifnate* 
Call Cbacli or Mike 

371-5610 

Energy Saving Bcplacs- 
incqt Wlndowa-Wa^ ar 
Vinyl 

Energy Saving Bephire- 
rnent Doan A Inairialing 
SltyUgbla 

Up la 15% Tat Credit 
CaBClmcfcarMRw 

Oak Lumber 
2889VcfmanlSt. 

I * 

371-5610 

CARPENTRY I 
MR. ADVERTISER 

CALL 
AimNIoho-Dot 

• GarafteO'2«d Story 

388-2425 
RaacbNutMiBiaOtF 

Oak Lumber ft Const 
Deal Direct wM Lamber 

YwdA^e 
CMiamcfcarMke( 

Ftwe Eatlmntea 

Q\illeleac^eH^elers Vuu Can Rncb HMftifia 01 PiMRUCta 
hTN 

laliM 
Dae. XI11-4 

14121 9.00810 A9C.< 
38S>11S9 SERVICE DIRECTORY 

371-SS10 

BATHROOMS | BEDOWG WWDOWS & OOORS 
ft KTTCHEHS 

Oak Lumber ft Const 
2800 Vermont SI. 

Blue laland 
Bathroom Remodeling A 

Kitchen Remodeling 

Vanllica-Shilu 
Free Eatfanale* 

Deal DIreel wHh Lnmber 
Yard A Save Money 
CaH Chock or Mike 

371-5610 



CORK'S 
COLUMN 

For the Ant time bi Ssint Xavier laiketball hMoiy, the 
Cougan have defeated aa NCAA DMiiaa I team. 

The wia came Wedneaday. Dacefeber S, whM the Cou- 
ean beat Valparaiaa Univenity SM7 at Valparalao. Senhir 
forward Calvhi Adama, a gtadiiale of labeaoe lUgb School. 

led the tcortag with 17 poiiita. 
Coached by MHte Keaaler. the Satart Xavier team had woe 

four in a row by December 7, making their record for the 
•eawNi five wiaa, three loaaea. 

The Cougara opened the seaaon with a 64-54 road loaa to 
an ahvayt tongh McKendree team. They loat two mote on 
the road to Pnrdae Univertity-Cainniet and the Univeraity 
of Wheonain-Partaide. but boat St. Ambraae In their Arat 
hoe in game on November IS. - 

Warming np aa the aeaaon coathiued. the Congara beat 
Marian (Wit.) 80-54 on November 29: Mt. Mercy (bwa) 
61-52 on December I; Loraa (lowal 64-62 on December 3; 

and then Valpamito. 

apoit w« never need h. Mine la naed conatanny. ^ n^ 

been very few hanla that Tve bean on where I dite t get 
loot. I now look forward to getting loat. h'a added to my 

Wnerary. 
Doet yonr oatdoor apart hove aa emergency blaaketr 

h Ata in year pocket and faUt ont to 52i82 Inchea and tt 

reAectt tow of year body heat. ^ . . . 
How abont a 14 day aapply of warm fcetT It a a herbal 

powder that preventa cold feet, hincmaaea yonr chcniatlon 

by wan^ the blood In yoor feet and h won't btw. 
Another hem that I'm aare wonM be appreciated in the 

giMoaable hand warmera. Tbeae are IMIe healing pafe 
that are acAvaied by ah. Jnal aqoaeae feem ladl^ bagla 
lo heal. They alay warm np to 12 honra. ftit then In yonr 
atMentorpockeitaadnaywarmaday. __ 

One mote Mem before we go to the AtUag preaeala 
and that la Jerky Cere, h Daniel Boone wore here I m wwe 

Dalw Plaza 
Ice Skating 

Ice ikaAng with a view to 
now open to akatera at the 
Park Dialricl'f Daley Bicen¬ 
tennial Plata. 337 E. laa- 
ddph near Lake Shore Drive. 

The 80 by iSr rink, 
equipped with coolaat pip¬ 
ing and Hghlt. willbe open 
daily until March 1. aaid 
Sue Olekicy. park tupervia- 

or. 
Daily operating honra are 

9 a.m. to 9-JO p.m. hlonday 
thru Friday and 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. on weehendt. Aamn- 

LOOKIN6 FOR SOMETHING SPEQAL 
FOR THE GOLFER IN YOUR UFE7 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE UNE OF PRO 
EQUIPMENT AT DISCOUNT PRICES. 

CLUB SPECIALS 
3 woooe. B IRONS WERE NOW 

SNOES. BAQS. iAIiS 

WrasIlBg 
ChampiM 

W»iiwf4ay 

13.19Bi BAOaW 

33 
kl totnat PHk Oin-i 
tottkii !lp to 

4 



Yule Conceit 
MPA Scholarships 

Ford City Bowling Center 
Ford City Shopping Plaza 7601 So. Cicero Ave. 

>llloUiiaa<. 
)Pncea < 

starting DecaMtar 21 tl 
SEndkigJanMiyStli 

FORD CITY 
BOWLING CENTER Inc, 

WhereThe Whole Fa*ay Bowb 

K F ^ 1 fUfiW 



drinking i dancing 
EMPORlUr/ 

SliriE'IV OE SEVEN 

RIC' SAULEUU 

► 11 Si^UE' M AiN G 
AujOiNiNG A’"!'- ' 

Center Stages Dickens Classic 

KARSON’S 
serving good food for ovor 80 yoaro. Our 
monu tncludoo a graat varlaly of hotna 
oookad maala, prima ataaka, aaafooda and 
doDcloua pan«kaa and wafflaa^^*-'^ 
Bring tha family. V 

COCKTAILS-WINE-BEER 
m342tW.B8th 423-6081 

bonkers 

ThB Nm MATTBMOIIN L0IIII6E 

Yes. the MATTERHORN LOUNGE 
is Changing its image. 

Dfink and Dance 

tothebeatof 
CLEARSOUNDS 

s!n mstm 

M frrS! 

I 



TO BUY, SEIL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

PACE sa. THUUDAY. DBCEMKI u. MM 

BU8MES8 SERVCE8 BU8ME88 8ERVICE8 BU8ME88 8ERVCE8 

CMmntWorfcft 
TuefcfMlntlng 

Personals 

738-7241 

BUSMESS SERVCES 



CREDIT 

I’ROBlf M b 

IRT US 

BANK 

I I S A N 11 S C 

AVAILABLE 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147th And Pulaski, Midlothian ^ 

385-3000 

Chfcagoland'f 
Finest A 
Selection ^ 
Of Pre-Driven 
Cors, Trucks 
& VonsI Returning Woman Program 

b tke Ha ytmn riace ihc biapHna rf *• 

IbIZU 
ISal4U 
laJaf.n 
ta.Sal2.W 

IS/3bl5 

|V4«-lb5 



Or.WHamFafrel PanagiotisDramoras EdwaidMaza 

WHUun J. Faitdl. vice- Service* were Md Wed- 
pietideat of medical aflUr* aesday at SS CoaMartlae 
al little Compaay af Mary cad Helaa Omicfe !■ 
H«pital died Friday ia HU* for FaaafMia Dramaa- 
Hiaidale. He wa* 61. Dr. m, T4.or(MiLaira.aaalive 
Farrell wa* a kmgdme Ever- gf o^napia*. Greece »6e 
grcea Part reddeat wfce emigrated to the Uakad 
moved to Hiadaak aeveral siac*lal910. 
year* ago. Survivar* iadode the ad- 

Dr. Farrell wa* a 194} gow, VaailHd: three eea*. 
graduate of Loyoiallaivetelty Peter (Saadra). Jaam* (Fea- 

who earned hi* medical da- elope) and Geroge aad two 
...._ gree at St. Looi* Uaiveteity grandchildteB. 

Survivors include the wi- j„ iggy pg„, year* later Interment wa* in Ever- 
dow. Helen; three daughters joined he medical staff green Cemetery. 
Joan Hanson, Sue Sekiecki „ ymo Company rf Mary. _ .. 
and Linda Marek; sii grand- , pa^ presMeat of KStnnffn MCCSTiny 
children: a brother and two medical staff aad past 

sisters. chairman of the pediatric A “?? ,1^ ■ 
Interment wa* in Holy department at LCM. day at St. loii^ de Mont^ 

Sepulchre Cemetery. AfllHatioa* inchided the Chruch In Oak Lawa ICr 
AMA the Americaa Acade- Kathleen McCarthy, a mem- 

Sophia Henderson myrfMi.t.ic*. thelWnoi. beroftheGreat«pakUw» 

. „ Slate Medical Society, the Senior CItimn* C^. 
Funeral ser^s were h^ Chicago Medical Society. Survivor* iytade two 

Saturday in Oak Uwn for American Academy of sons. David (Dorothy) and 
SophU Henderson. Utilization Review, the K. Tom (Joan): a d«uglw*r. 

She it survived by her qF C. Father Perez CooncU. Marge; tu graadcM^ 
widower. George; two sons. B.F.O.E. No. IS96 and two greal-grandchud- 

John (FrieM 0*^; and the Notre Dame Holy ren. 
two daugirten. Biiabeth Societv Interment wni to St. Mary 
Marbes and Isabelle (David) ^ered for him Cemetery. 

Kuhn: 18 grandcWlJen: Dame Church t» . . . 
29 great-grandchildi^ Ctarendon HUIs with Inter. AndfOW KilbCkey 
andd One great-great-grand- ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Intemmnt wa* in Mount i„o,„go hb wi- " 

Auburn Cemetery. dow. Gloria; three too*. WII- ^ 

- . -r li*"' J. M D- torn 
Rev. John T.WllllStOn fran P. M.D. umI RMi^ daughter*. Donna (WUHam) 

A Reguiem Mast wM of- BaVbara (Ed) Swill. Maureeri *®a**) 
fered Tuesday at St Rap^ ,joh„, McCarthy. Cathleen 
the Archangel Eptawpal fri„^y, toal and Nancy 
Church in Oak Uwn *wRei^ „ g^MchUd- 
John T. WUItoon^. rf b,mher and three pan^ll^ *«d one 
Bridgeview who died last great-graodehUd. 

Friday at Walervlict. Mkhi- 

DatasSnydM Qa** 

the Annunition in Bridge- ^ funeral Mas* was of- Ca-iamiwiae 
view. feted Tuesday at St. Unas iTCalUUK 

He n survived by a brother church In Oak Uwn for Dal- -r.inaiaa 26 

Albert E. lasL. Snyder. sa]^iirv5nev Ciimmiinitl 
Interment was in (Jrace- Survivors include hta wi- ^ odor g 

land Cemetery. dow. Joanne: a daughter. .MfiiU-mia daa* fo 
Joan (James) Smith, .even m gah 

Margaret Zessack grandchildren; e.perienceonanAPFLEIl* 

Mass was offered Friday ErSTcUs. offers ttndertt 

at Queen of Martyr* Church *„ „ Res- SSw W 
in Evergreen for Mar- „^„Cemetery. 

Sophie Piazza Paui Antal 
Mat* was said Wednesday Matt wa* offered Satar- 

at St. Bede The Venerable day al St. Mkhael Church in 
Church for Sophk M. Plai- Orland Park for Paul F. An- 
,0. lal. a member of GoMen 

She is survived by her GM and the Moose Lodge 
widower. Antonio; a son No. 1203. 
Anthony (Eva); one grand¬ 
child and one sitter. 

Entombment was in St. 
Mary Mausoleum. 

Esther Johnson 
A funeral service was held 

Saturday in Oak Uwn for 
EstherN. Johnson. 

She is survived by a ton, 
Arthur H. (Shirley): a daugh¬ 
ter. Alice (William) Abra- 
hamsen; six grandchildren; 
seven great-grandchildren 
and one brother. 

Interment was in Oak 
Hill Cemetery. 

-4nfitt«r.9 Our JSeed 
tor Abiding (Amftui 

“Ml. (immu tHjd ('.hufter 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
3tS2WeM llltb Sired 

2))-22ST 

Samuel Brizich 
Mass was offered Wed¬ 

nesday at St. Bernadette 
Chruch in Evergreen Park 
for WW I veteran Samuel 

A. Brizkh. 
He is survived by the wi¬ 

dow. Margaret; a daughter, 
Betty (Bob) Norrb; si* 
grandchildren: nine great¬ 
grandchildren and two *b- 

ters. 
Interment was in Holy 

Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Arthur Crudele 
A funeral Maas was said 

Wednesday at St. Christina 
Church for Arthur A. Cmd- 
ele. a navy veteran of WW II. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow. Anna Peaavento Cnid- 
ele; two sons. John (Linda) 
Pesavento and Michael 
(Nancy) Crudele; five 
grandchildren; three bro¬ 
thers and one sister. 

Interment was in Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery. 

Agnes Godin 
A funeral Mass was of¬ 

fered Tuesday al St. Christ¬ 
opher Church in Midlothian 
for Agnes A. Godin. 

She is survived by a son. 
Rov (Mary); a daughter. U- 
cilie (Jim) Schull; 12 grand¬ 
children and 10 great-grand¬ 
children. 

Peter Dziaik) 
A funeral Mass wa* said 

Friday at St. Terrence 
Church in Alsip foe Peter 

F. Dziallo. 
Survivors include three 

sons. Ronald. William and 
Richard: 14 grandchi^n: 
four great grandchildren 

and a sister. 
Interment was in Queen of 

Heaven Cemetery. 

Andrew J. MtGann & Son 

dF*rO***>IT«m* 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS kObSSI 

49S0W. 79ib STREET 
I072T SOUTH PULASKI 

FaciNlka Available at 

oiland funoral home 

THOMPSON t KUBISTBI 

BLAKE-LAMB 7 ral JJomn 

CUpdran Vfl-.Kirf 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LA(3( & SONS, Directors 

10415 S-Kedzie Avenue 
Plione 771M411 JAMES MELKA. (NREGTOR 



G^«at Skiing 
At Winter Park 
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Aals Part* ft Saypftta 

HAaif M AUtO PAATi AMO 
HAaowAattuan.itt 

tni t. HMtaa. 

Aala RapaMag ft Sarvkc 

MiiEx aatcmoM aoto tune oa 

jouTMaStTASrolSAn AToa '*^*j*, 

Clacli-Wairli-Jcwain Rcfalr 

cmTf iM Cl OCA woa a5 AwakiRt-Slana WMaw* ft Daan 

AERO STATE ALUMINUM CO 
snsw MNlM *> 

A KlaAafatltai 

PETER PAN EARLY lEARNINC CENTER 

CHATEAU ML'AIRE 

Mncfep-Dpaltf* ft Repairs 

PIERCE $ OAR LAWN aiCYCLE SHOP 
urn w mm m ** 



Merry Christmas 
Fnm M Of Us tt M Of You 

Board Asks 
Payment 
For Alley 
Vacation 

Odd Jobs 
actual oedinance came up for vutu. Tiuatue Jey — 
Mid “We’re la the peowes el —Ml • ■••teke. aad ^ 
have opportunity to fertl^r If. OlfipnihiliniiMteJ wet 
(bice the vUlege wm glvhif the FMafon the P* 
eteuie.thettheoernetehenldbewiaintto^yfajt. 

The epprlMod vehie. OeiiMrtnl b S».W.jeiid 
tugnested that half thb aMOtMrt. 034.500 wtndd be adcquab 
co^^aatloii. Ihla tom. he aald. could be then 
staH^ denalty aodhiin “oiaate gkur” atmet ^ 
Kolmaf Avenue whera out of tlia dIaaiiiitiM raaManta live. 

Traatee Ron Staadk diaa(ieed, airing thWU haa never 
been vilbne policy to extract uMuey fkoM pinpaiW 
and that It would ant a peeendaot “« pe ndaptWtop^ 
we wiU be datag aa tbe ala*e af UBiaia b d^. na^ 
baalneM away It bippaaailwUhldd)ada>-they Moaod- , 
TniateeJoaephVogrIeh added. “TMa weald MuaeMnadBi 

mm. Aak far Pat er Unda, 
it *lb-2«2*. or 6304400. 
ealenaloa 337 or 330. 

New Post 

■ojurj^ 
1T li ^ • 1 
ff mjB 

nTTiiKSm 
¥=?¥ 



more than $525. And theyl get a 
Bob Evans fun pack and a apedal 
menu that has the kinds of foods 
kids eat up. 

So come in and try Chicago's 
newest Bob Evans Restaurant 
Ybu"! find the warrnetl srnles in town 

A great restaurant town now 
has a great rrew restaurant from 
Bob Evans. Try us for a good, hot 
breakfast. 

>bu want eggs? Wal scramble 
to serve them any w«y you want. 
We use only large fresh egcp be¬ 
cause they're b^ To go with your 
eggs, order our fresh Bob Brarrs 
sausage or thick sliced, crispy 
bacon. Hash browns, too. Ours are 
fresh, never frozen. And refil 
your coffee cup unti you tel us to 
stop. Even give you free coffee tor 
the road. 

Vbu can come tor breakfast 
as early as 6 am VMwn you come 
back tor (inner, bring the kids. ¥3u 
can have a complete dtoner tor no 

12150 S.CKER0 AVENUE 
(Route 50 & 1-294) 

NHS Inducts 35 AtOakLawn 
PACE I—mnSOAY, OBCEMBBB M. WM 

Anmesty Dollars 
Will Help Schools 

Stale RepteieataUve Joha McNamara (D-Oak lawa) 
Wl local idioal dimicti wOl neeive aeaily 

SI ■iiiifaM la Mate aM at a remiH afthelaiam- 
aeaty plaa eaacied by (he GeaenI Aiaem^ laM rear. 

“(Mglaally, the reveaae pnfeeted ^ ftopm 
was $35440 mllUoa doOara,” McNamara enlaiaatf. How- 
ever. a« oT today Reveaae Departawat clllciale eetl^ 
that the total iacoaie from the aaeaesly plaa wfll eioeed 
SISO millioo. Thto ewaae that achool dtottiett ta oaram 
caa eapect SV23,000 over the amooat origlaaBy aDotled 
to them ooder the achool aid farmala.” 

McNamara aoted that ooder Senate BUI 1610, paaert 
by the UUnoia Houae Wedneaday. the per popU allotmeiit 
—the achool aid fommla wUI Ineteaae fiom the coneat 
$1841.35 per atudent to $1883.99. an lacreaae 0124%. 

••Of courae I’m deUghted with the income the amB^ 
program haa generated and the nmch neeiM reUef It wffl 
provide to our flnaadattyatrap^ achool dUtricta. I cwi^ 
yn^i admiaiatratora, however, aot to get frlvolona with tbla 
windtoU;thiaiajoataooetlaieanocalioB.” 

McNamara added. ••We aamt teaHie that the taa ama^ 
money to only a temporary reprieve from thiaatato a edaca^ 
tion funding ertoto and that the General Aaaembly aa ^ 
aa local achool oHIeiato moM begin to think abopt (laandal 
reform on a more permanent baato." .. ... . 

Concluding, McNamara aaM Wat the achool dtoulcta 
win not be ahme in reeohflng money ftom the amn^ pro¬ 
gram. Delinquent aalea taaea and eorpo^ pepmal pr^ 
perty taxes were also collected daring the 90 d^period, 
which meana that the Departinem of «*»“"* ”* 
diatributiog Uiat money bi^ to the loeal taaing dtotrlcta. 

osunei 

were pretenmd with the NHS pin and each alBeer received 
Current oBIceta of We HittonalHnnorSocIMy are; Kapa a ape^ pla baMiliw thab aarvke aad toadanUp daring 

Stnpnk. piaaldrnt; Cwtfdn Haack. vtoapwaMaatj the year. A lacopUan wan baM far NHS mambira, pnrenta 
He(aet.ae^Siy;aBdbebemhJaalak.t»naan(W'. aadMeadafaBowfagthaearaamay. 

Each of the ofHoen parlkipaied la the toUaMlM cae» 

Writing Workahop 
lltloqrtoboHaethocrllotlnfarmeniboiahlpInfanaoclely • O ^ 

_a_a^ w>-e.-a_— * ***-*— A — — -***— Obdsl ■•■■aamB mmd Uadeiahto,Scliolaiakip.Sefviea and Character. A creative wfWag wodtohaR^faetailng ^nl Banyan and 
The faOowIns membata warn Indnried iaio the Spartaa Baby, the Blna On. phu ether ta talaa wH ha haM faam 

Chapter: aenkna • Mfchael Bowden. Mary Bath HaMag. j;j0p.m. In440p.w. FMday. Jaaaaqr 25 at IheOak Uwa 
r nnlr Ifampragf JnHe Moehna; Jaaloia - Snaan Ateaaa- pubHc Ubtary, 94r Bapamad. The pngmm la far third 
der, ABIaon Aradt. KathlanBaato, Dale Claaan. Thomaa and fourth grade atedaati. der, ABIaon Arndt. Kathlaea Bander, Dale CIm. ThoM 
Coiddey, Wendy Ciaveaa, Chrlaliaa Paaaar. Catalina Par- 
nald, Anha Flaka, Bkhard FbOer, Michael Gaaglar, Brl- 
gid Gariy. Raenle Oaegaa, Kathleen Oraat, Chnilea Har¬ 
per, JnHe bokaitto. Sheryl Johaaoa, Joaeph Kowakayk. 
katn Knat. Gregg Macak, Panto kfaaon. JoAaae Matai- 
tto, Tammy Mtokr^. Uu Paam. BoM 
Smhh, Elbabcth SoaaWi, 1% Son, Drtatak Ward. Shei¬ 
la Romantaa. Janene ZfcyhM. ^ 

Current aetoor nmaibacB in nha iadade: Wade Atoia. 
Jeftcy Babiei. CyatMa Bnckett. Karin Bon. Daa DeUp. 
Brian Dnaae, Patricia Paehaa, Jamea nak, CyatUa 

Iher^anew 

in Chkogolande 
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14121 S.CkHO A«e.GmiwMd 

‘385-11S9 
lOeSCADlU^C DEVILLE •Jf.’OO 

Rita l8 Reelected 
Tht CMeaga Am TnMpertMlM SMr (CATS) hM w- 

elM«Ml Jota Uta m O-Inmi rf IM •«* 
rntHM kr ms. Mr. Ma b of ka djr al ^ la- 
Isad. aad llw bactad laaiaiaalaWwi of na Itl MkHtaa 
iMMn la aoftheaaiara Wbob. Ikkard HaAkatl. Daprtjr 
Coauaiiatoaar of Iko CUcafO Dapaitamt of MMc Woaka. 

*cic^ttiak2nfbHm PlaaalH Oisaaiaate (MW» 
far iha iia coMy aartlwraiaia mfaota aagloa, aad aawaa 
M fha fat—threats »McliBM>ordariafaaaM^.wif^ 
ifale far traaapettatoa laaaitaiaari aad u|itlllBai, aaoW- 
iaate thaJr aelivWet aad dacUa aa —taaSy aoeiptaWa 

Donation To 

Salvation Army 

affordable 
CADILLAC TRADE-INi 

la Hcht of the reeeal 
eoaeara far the Sahralloa 

Mal't Maaegaamt OHiea 
today that a 

daaattnn la the aa—at of 
t2^ arin be —da to the 
SaWatlaa Aiay aa Friday. 
DeoaafaerJB, IIM. 

The daaattoa la the Sal- 
vattaa Araay fa aoeifriaail 
of the reaea^ fa—the Tiay 
Tot Ear— TMa aad fa— 
the 0—a coPectad la the 
Ch^aga Udge Mall Foae- 
tala thraaghoat the year. 

Chicago UdM MaU 
MaMge—at aad Meichaata 
wfah to eitead their aiacetc 
h— wfahea to the Safaatloa 
AiBiy la their eOacta to aid 
the aaedy thaBagfa— 
tktVMT. 

CMeaga lidge MaD holi¬ 
day ha— are Moadm 
thangh Satarday. IfaW 
a.a. riO MO p.ai.; Saaday 
ll4IOa.to.lill6K)Op.«. • 

Opera Tour 
Thhty papifa aad chaper- 

oaea fa— the Vaadeipaal 

■laga at the Lyric Op— 
cm Thataday. Dceaiafear S. 
Th— eapcdally harfaad 

»,m» FACTS 

Minimum initial investment: $500 ... 
Free check writing (minimum $250, 
after $10 sUrt-up fee) ... Withdraw 
your money an)rtime with no penalty 
at ttie then current net asset value. 

For a proapcctna cototaiaing aaoee c—iptete 
igfataaH—. tadadtasMaaaiad ewalael 

WMldellVRMd,liic. 
lint AfataII arfaWla i.a*to» 



German Fest 
I 

For Christmas 
Tkt DANK • OmMa 

Park Holiday Hours 

Sow(?IMIindothetala«. 
1 ifyoor«*d»ien«inp*pe«of 

P~»A» ««* «ton-« 
wanting pcopta to comcnc 

I Sow* thought we'd lat tan FrankNo do the talking. 

^ H« late»on the $100 bid. - - \MBSS^ And theft one of the inceotwe»w*o«*i;*i part ol out ongoing comemabooptograit 

isiiSSS 
great value lofiuitSlS And we haneipeoalcoraeniationpwgramno 

help low intom* families, senior citiiens. and the physicagf 

******^The^^ time you hear someone say that'the g» compary* 
doesn't really want people to uw less ga^w* hop* you-lremem^ 

At Monhem dlinois Cm. when It comes to conienr^mn. were* 

lot more ttian iiirt talk. M i 



nrouDAT.i lai^HM-rAGES 

Amnesty- 

Benefits 

Schools 
Sehool dtaakto ia Ihc 37lii 

Dtaaicl ibaaM laoriva 
«beat tman addMoaal 

Fight World Hunger 
A frah-uph World Cal- fchool. oad collected money 

I turet dess el Victor J. Aa- during lunch periods, 
drew High School, roooatly fhe taad'iaiser benefitted 
raised S290 to flghl world Oslera Amerke, an organ- 
hunger byaaUngfsBaw sta- Uuiion which fights hunger 
deals to donate aaoney they )• Third aad Fhuith World 

The daaa on “Juak fsed.” The daaa tMs year, Oifsm America 
promoted the Atad-raWag |g plaete apodal eagdiatis 
campaign throaghoat the on the nadae fat Ethopia 

nND THBM ALL AND MORE AT 

Piiin Is A byniploni 

/yii, Not t ind The 

^ FLANAGAN 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

425-0777 

HIES 
IS/36-IS 
I5/36-I6.S 
I5/44-I6.S 

■IMS 
ISxlZIJ 
l5sI4JJ 
l6.Ss9.7S 
l6.SxI2.00 

I6.Ssl4.00 
16.Sxt6.00 
16.Sxl8.00 

Ciisloin WkNl BuMng AvakHi 

SUMMIT mi AWHEEL 
6312 S. Harimi SHmmil, L 60901 

(312)4504434 

WORTH TOWNSWP 
REOULAR DEMOGRATC ORGAWZATION 

Harry *Bus’ Yourell - Committeeman 



Comerford 

b Elected 

Chairman 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Mn* 

Southweal 

Mentenger Prm, 

bic. 

Walter N.Lysan 

Fabllsliar Hi* alMliMi to Hm toy 

£rte2r*cMrfiwlfMtolte MEIBYCHBISTMASTOAUtTItotato^ 
•toto. wt»ittoM«mnto»o«ldtotitohillwali 

The coahwce toeto* the men ictoen end wpparten ear Mwifi 
pcffadicay aad te^ to cewfelyeer. 
mate toproveaMot* la pra- aloaa with awat lecal aHctola, Mato, 

*■ a*, ay a—«<» coaaty aad aalleaal leaden paaae at Ctoto- < 

lathe^.ltlUaaltatow mMUmeaadleektonmfdtoatltoea^a I 
meadattom with the IUimIi ^ ^1, aadpead wOl toward ana ( 
Sapt^Cetot. ^ in^araallty. ' 
. i"**!. ^SST^'r-oI Thto.maBythlak.litathadlataBtftni^ 

^ But.meanwhllaaBadBacaaflrathBatolor i 
Coaaty Chief Judpe ^ ,he privtoge e» Hvlai la a lead that eejaa 
1978. win «««v« *» neam to the paali area Meal coaatiylhaa 
S*" aay other place ea earth. 
T»» Co*. A few yean back a local bmiaenmaa leat 

oat Hria Chtlatmaa manape to hla ontom- 
CWoH Jadpet. la the ^ ^ o^ier day and 

larpeat ^rt openthm migh, mijoy It. 
iathcwoM. __ • ATCHRISnUS 

•^.rSc2::sr~3C‘- 
zsssri."!;-*’’” 
,,JlSto!r!l!3SS2tlS 

Sr^ MnSt cJfS! eS*eria, that aader hi. plaa weaned bar. 
Chief Jadpe of the ISth then, oaetoaao^." __ 
JadicialCtota. “Let a. ever he coantoa. of oar daty to 

, , oar fellow ana, itrivlap alwaay to heap tha 
IntOfTl^hinS tTaeiplrHofaiiiitmaaiaaorhaarta.dolap 
iniemsni^a ^ ^ that Uny do aalo 

Sute Hep. Andy kdcGaaa o«." 
i. nekiap applicalioai fer 
the nilaol. UpUative Staff Saau cane throaph thia weak fee aana to 
latera Piapram. oar area', pabllc lervaati. palHap pay 

Thli propram ptacci 19 oattobiipack. _ 
iatera* with the varioa* tart Wedaetoay. police. 
partiiaa lepirtativc rtaff. ud pahUe woita ampiayaai to toWtoM 
aad renaich aah. lateral git got a 6% hike. It caan a. a aaiprtae. 
Mtve lOVi aamthi. feom Oe- tiaoelheyhada'tatoadaoreapartadaM. ^ 
tober I to Aapast IS. aad Qa Taeaday to thia weak. CWapa » 
alio recelre pradaale end- villape board njcaptad the eaatoato to ^ 
dH from Saapaaioa State pmteraal Order to Ntoe aaloa aad toiat- 
Ualvenity. ed4Vt%Mpolloeoflloan. 

latoraiMpi are opea to Aad la Moaat Oiaaaweed. toioM ■*. 
aayoae who hai a bachelor'i the kidi tieepedhack toachetoi^tto toe 
de^ prior to Septomhar I. weak feap laaebar itfito waa loHlad to the 
AppHcatloo daadllae la tcacher'i aatlalactloa. 
Match lit. Can McGaaa'i ••• 
office at 778413* tor tor- ^ller two waeto to itrwiap oeer their 
thcrinfo. DMenber 4th caatronrrt^ daeWoa to ^ 

a 24 boar raitaaraal tolapiad aato rato 
^ . deatlany aoaad laad aad tonnto aaaij 

Santa VuU S:5C5;2i-13C«rri 

I December 22ad ftam 9 ^ S 
. !Sihea.kedto,*834.S»hrth^ 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

thek wtodow. aM alpht had beaa aae to the 

oripliial complalota feom the nildaal who 
proteited. 

“Good Tidings 
Of Great Joy” 

thawed aa addfeiMtol 16 votoa tor kdrtlima- 

"'McNaman thaaka aS Mi lapportm. aad 
hla SOO vtoaatoen. who laad bin back to 
SpriopSeld la 19S5. He carried the eommam 
Itiei to AWp. Stoe blood. lluniMa. aad 
PobMaa. Hoikey woo the othen by aanow 
aiargloi. 

^**9/ 
Geoff Uyhe. pniMeat to the Uabod 

Hutacoaaera to E> mppaaa Peak haa aaaima 
cedtheilatetorvISapanBImtoheeaaadoa 
at the April 2ad etoetlea. Mayor Aaffiaoy 
Vacco aad Villape Oerk HaarihoB Maher, 
who had earlier eaptoaaad btoatbaa to nia 
wUI head the tkhet. Tioalan BebartNarili 
aad Arthor BSn an ilatod tor ri ilartlaa 
aad Jaremt 3. Beach wffi la* too tnton 
poakloa botop vacated by Stooby taacato. 
••Wa toll H b a cemkbatiBa to caadMatn 

And it came to paia In thoae daya. ^ 
a decree from Caeaar Aupoatoa. that all the world ahoold he 

thia tr«t"p waa llnl made when Cyrealoa waa 
governor of Sytto. Aad aU weot to be tend, every erne 
into hit own city. _, , „ , 

And Joaeph abo went ap from OtoHn.^ of ttei^ 
of Nazareth. Into Jodea. onto the dty of Davld^wk^ b 
called Bethlehem (becaaae he waa to the hoaee a^uaeye 

of David), to be tazod with Mary hb eapooaed wife, belap 
great with child. . ^ ^ 

And ao it waa. that. whOe they wore then, the dayi 

Programs For Low Income Seniors 

coacerniap the child. 
And an they that beard k woodend 

were told them by tto ahepherda. toM 

the ahepherda retntaed. piocl^ 

Free Seminar On Diabetes 



piinois Media Facts And Figures 
•d rates. Thtec is also a Md^aa tedas wMi wMcb 
ptapoM «uetly whai ptpan CMW avafy dijr Md 
imiwto and Wenlly eawy dtjr MoAtaOtai^^ 

BankDividrad 

(CM^ deeland aad paM C 

ap the ail eowrty total an Cook wkb a aifcawlM ■-_i.i-- n^t aaBauM- 
PateS6.lato -dl. WBin. McHanyaadKaM- llaaA. Sertdialaak’f #nctonte 

Aaotfcer ana eftaa ont leaded la ilictfMlr na^. T*an awndattoa 
Bnl83ndloatalloBatollltaoiawl«fc72aHfcaaabfoade^ coothMied aapport 
lag from Chicago aad aabaiha. Than an aiao 43 T.V. ala* ^ oamaaaahy wMm lo- 
HooaBad, IdJcableTVoallalBiBlIllBola. gethn whh the enotta 

niiBoit Media'T4/'tS la BOW la ha 27lh year pablica- of the ofllcenaBdemployaeB 
tioB. It pmvMci deadHaea, dtculalioa anaa pad Ugana, coBtribuMd to a very auc- 
edtton and tpeciaHatt Bamea. photo ragahemeBta aad. cetthl year for the bank. 

Course On Women’s Lit. 
Women'i Uteratan -a atody otcoBjemporarylltentare 

■ aa lafhieoced by the womea'a movemeBt - wOl beoltaed 
■ m daring Jaaaary term at Saint Xavier College. 3700 Weat 
■ 1 Street. 
t - Open to the pablic. this faar week coorie may be 

<r^—■ far cndit at tegolar taitioB ntea or on a Boo.credU baala 
. K aa part of the Jaaaaiy Commanity EdoeatioB pro^m. 

. Sesaim win meet from 6:30 to 9:20 p.m. on Moadaya. 
TBeadayaaadThmadaya.atartiBgJaa^3. . . . 

A Uia Neville, faetarer la Ei^^, wUI be the InatnicW. 
A Ma. NcviUe la co-loaader of WOMANSnUT. a commuBity 

‘ graap dedicated to addnaaiag topica of impottanoe to 
women thmaghedacatioa. film, panel ditcaaaiona.Iaetatea. 

ctafta. aad aervlce. i. « 
Eaiiy nglotntloo te eneoaraged aa dam alie la Umited 

hi Communily Edacaioa ooanea. Senior citiieBa may n- 

8m^ FORA i 
^PY HOLIDAY 
—To aMmv friends in 

the 19th District 

Thank you for your support 
and confidence. 

I am looking fonward to 

smimm 

willIam K MAHAR^R- 
State Senator -19th District ____ Reed 

Estate 
Director 

I.,.. From Our House 

To Your House ......t 



Urges Utility Leniency In Winter 
Post Office Exams 

••ICC duinnaa PhiUp O’Cmor aiMnd ae that the 
naior utility coapuaka iu lOiaaii have aid they wiU ad- 
hen to die gaideliMa hi the neohitiau.” Leahe. D-2dlh 

Diltrictt iftid. 
Leake aid under the 12 Peraeat Affordable lecouMcliM 

hugraai, low inconw leaideats who have had their paa 
or electricity diacoatinued due to aoo-payaiea. could be 

reconnected. 
••Pint, the applicant nwit pay 12 petcea.e(.any uapaid 

pat a eiecttk bill and 12 petceat of any nconnectioa fee. 
The penon auft alio enter into a one-year budpet,level 
payment plan for arvice rriikh rrill be provided in the com¬ 

ing year." 
••The applicant mutt alio agree to a two year payment 

plan of 24 equal intuUmenta to pay all paat due Wilt; and 
show rcatonable effort to apply for public energy atti- 
stance," Lemke explained. 

C» ennonneed. 
Applications wUI be available Monday throuph Friday 

star^g January 7, from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. attbeeast 
end of the Main Ifoal Office lobby, 433 W. Van Bunn and 
in the Empk^meot Office, Room 328. Only one appUcathm 
per person will be supplied. 

Completed forms should be mailed to Chicago Examina¬ 
tion Point, Room 328, Main Poet Office, 433 W. Van Boren, 
Chicago, lllinoit 60607-9404 or brought to Room 328. 

Appli^ts requited to take examinations will be noti¬ 
fied by mail of dates, times and locationt of testing and will 
be tent sample questions. ••The examination will be used 
to expand our current job ngister for present and future 
hiring," explained Postmaster CoMie. 

Applicants will be placed on the register according to 
their lest scores in descending order. Persons selected fhnn 
the new register must then past a screening interview to 
be eligible for employment. Merry Christmas 

From Public Health 
Sincere 
thanks 
to our 

®many 
in*iends 

Joyous 
I wishes 

fora 
happy 

Holid^. 

May the holiday season be happy, and may aU withes 
be granted; May Santa Be generous, but only with toys that 
arc safe: May there be many kisses under the mtetietoe, 
hung out of the reach of children: May the Christmas tiee 
glow with warmth, but kept moist so as not to catch lire: 
May the holiday turkey be savory to the palate, but througb- 
Iv rooked so as not to cause sickness. 

The traditional holiday wish of the lUinois Department of 
Public Health mav seem like a strange message at Brst read- 
ing. but every wish is a sincere one. 

The stole health department hopes that Santo, and other 
gift givers, bring small children toys that are safe - toys that 
arc too large to swallow: have smooth, rounded edges: have 
no straight pins, sharp wires or nails: and have no detach¬ 
able parts that can lodge in a child's ear. nose or throat. 

The traditional Christmas plant, mistletoe, is beautiful 
but its berries ae loik. If eaten, this symbol of love can be 
deadly. One or two berries are enough to cause severe poi- 
vining or even death in a child. Place mistletoe well out of 
the reach of small children who like to put everything in 

iheir mouths. 
State health eipcns advise that, when choosing a live 

Christmas tree, lift it to feel its weight. If It's heavy, that 
indicates that it is full of sap and will stay freshand moist 
longer. It helps to saw a diagolul col one or two inches up 
from the boiion of the trunk. Sawing a diagonal piece off 
the trunk will expose new wood that will absorb more moist¬ 
ure into the tree. Check the tree stand every day and replace 
anv water that has evaporated. 

Finally, a word of cantioo about serving turkey or other 
fowl for the holiday dinner. Be sure the bird is weB done. 
Each year, many people are stricken by sahnooeBa infection 
from eating undercooked, ••pink^^ pouHry. 

May these holdiay hinto add to the enjoyment rf the SM- 
son. and may the new year find all our readers ••Keeping 

Healthy". 

Percussion Concert Artist 
Tim Menard. Evergreen who demoostrated peofi- 

Park High School dans of ciency on the kettk drums. 
1981. was the guest artist tta trap drums and the asa- 

at an American Conserva- rimba. _ 
lory of Musk recital on Th« 
Stlaity. December 8th. tial S*. *?"*** 
Menard is a percussiooisl meols far the BA degrci 

_~— .—t- iaasask. 
The program induder 

M I "Salmitondis." '•Summe 
^ w^ \ * * Mood." ••Concertino fo 
^ , * Marimba and Wind Ea 

\ _ semble." “Suite for Tyw 
pani" and “Rock Duo." 

It’s great to keep in touch 
with those who mean so much! 
Wishing you a wonderful holiday! 

Martins Jim And George 

Donato’s 
Midlothian 

Barber Shop 
3837W.147th 

Edmund M. Burke 
Enginemng 

4101 Flossmoor Rd - Ph. 799-lOM 

SCTviig MidklliiiiB, PtMiK Cro^^ 

And CoMBtry Qnb Ma 

Med Staffer 

stetrictian/gyuecoloftst. 

Defer Party 
iT^Kd 1 iT TiJ r • ’ 



iHousing Affordability Index 

the last (lv«yMr,*'Ca(bM said. 
la aaaiysiM the October haastog aflordabUly data, Carl- 

lOB Botod that last moath's iadaa was ».• patcea^ 
polBtt above the iades low of 63.9 la Septoaber 1961. 
wbea iatorcst rates oo laag-tora ssattgagas were aboal 
16 pCfCTHti . 

The Indes not bees 100 riace Daonaber 107B. wheo 
noctiice rates were tveragiaf ahoBt 10 paroMt. 

M the sverage eBsetlve tetoiest rate la OeSAer had beea 
2.2 peiceatage poiats lower, or 10.6 peraeat, the lates 
would have beea 100 last aioBlh, awaalag that an^ly 
payatoots oa a nortgage far a medlaB-prlced rtoale home 
would have takea 2S pereeat of a typical badly s iaeoaie, 
CarttOBiald. 

lastoad, however, awolhly payaMali c# 6640 oa a ann- 
aaae far 80 pereeat o4 a 872JOOhcese-them^tesale- 
boaie price to October-.woold have eoasaaiod 29.S pereeat 
otthe medlao family tacoase last moath. . _ - 

Madian faintly incona in Octobaf fall $4*099 ahort of 
the 830,712 aeeded to qaaliiy far a mortgage oa a mediaB- 
prieed resale horae last owath. 

HaH the natioo'a families eara more thaa the awdiaa 
income, and half earn less, likewise, half the homes cost 
more thsn the median, and half cost less. 

Despite the affordabiUty gap measa^ bM>» 
in October, a family earaiiig the nationwide medlM 
have had enough income to qualify far a laartpge fimneiag 
80 percent of a 861.200 home that month, Caiison said. 

Of the existing single-fsniily homes sold In October, 
33.5 percent had prices less than 860.000, teBOtod. 

Carlson predicted that the Housing Affordability Index 
would remain in the 8447.5 range through the second 
quarter of 1986. with long-term mortgage coinmitmrat 
interest rates moving down to less than 13 percent in the 
first half of 1986. ^ ^ , 

The National Associatioo of Bealtors. the aa^ slm- 
aest trade associatioo, cepteaeBls mote thaa 600,000 mem¬ 
bers involved la aU phases of the teal estate Industry. 

Academic Olympics'Winner 
Sutherland School students took hoaote la Dis¬ 

trict 18 Co<utrlculBr contests. Michael O'Uaghto was 
the first place winner in the District 18 Upper Grade Aca¬ 
demic Olympics. Michael, an eighth grader at Sutherland 
Elementary School, was also among Mgh-acoriag studento 
in the Chicago Public Schools Academic T^t S^h. 
Nociess Glover achieved third plaoe la DWtlct 18 Essay 
Contest with her paper oninfioences in her life. 

-We arc deiiMaed with the achievemeato of these two 
youngsters.” stored Mrs. Barbara Gordon, Sutl^nd 
principal. "The co-curricular activities offer children a 
chance to apply skUls leamed in school 
the quality of educatioo offered by the Chicago Public 

bMri2.75 percent la Aagimt aad 1243 percent «■ 
That rate, lepottod by the Federal Home Uan Boanl. 
mWeets the average effective interest rate oa aU loaas 
eloaed-bath Used-raw aad adjustable-rate mottgages- 
bym^ leaders la early October. . 

While lattrest rates on loaas closed rose slightly oyer 
the past three meuths, oommitaieiit rates-retos quoted 
for loans to be dosed within one-to-three monthS“have 

1 
Average commitatem rates fen from 15.23 percent in 

iuW to 14.72 percent in October on fixed-rate mortgagn 
and from 12.94 percent to 12.84 percent oo ARMs, accotd- 

' ing to the Bank Board. 
, Prices of resale homes have not increased 
' the last three years. Roberts oontiaued. In fact, at 
the median existing-hoaBe price In October was only 3.6 
petcent above the 849400 median one year ea^. 

"Because resale-home prices are expected to begia In- 
cieasiag at a sfightly faster rate, cornp^ with the pace 
esperi^ dating 1982 aad 1963. aad da« mo^ge 

Heavenly ^ ^ 
angeU pray for a joyous 

Christmas for you and 
those you hold most dear. 

Ever thankful for your 
trust and devotion, toe join 

them in their good wishes. 

Thoniss D> MNdwl 
9 District Manager Ali 

10712 Swlii Rafeaita M 

Trualyour 
indspeindent 

family 
opfomaMat 

with your vWon 
caio.ifo works 
diioctlyforyou. 

mar>y joys ot 

this dazzling 

holiday is 

the opportunity 

o soy thanks to 

many friends. For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience 

All 130 Plaza Stores Will Be Open 

Christmas Week 

Monday Thru Saturday 9:30 a.m. - KhOO p.ip 

Sunday. December 23 9:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

.Monday (Christmas Eve) 9:30 a.m. >7:30 p.m 

Misso 
THIRD 

DISTRICT 



All be»l bleuiati cf 
MOUNT GUBNWOOD OMRD MnHOM 
llOthftS. St.Lnrit 

Oiksao 238-7097 
K. B. PETEISON. PASTOI 

We Invite yoM to Jota m till* ClirlitmM iM** 

SUNDAY. DECEMBEl 23 
10:30 A.M. Panily WonUp 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24 
11P.M. ChristaiM Eve CudleHght Service 

ST. CHBISIINA CHUBCH 

lllthATCHRISTMNA 
CHICAGO . 
VERY REV. 30HN W. CURRAN. PASTOR 

CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE 
CONFESSIONS 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER22 
2:30 - 3:45 P.M. 
7:45 •8:30 P.M. 

MASSES 
MONDAY. DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 

4:00 P.M. Antidpeted VI(U Man 
7:30 P.M. Antid^tod Vigil Meee 
12:00 A.M. CoBcetebreted Phet Meet of Ctoietmee et qae LAWN CHURCH OP THE NAEABRME 

Midnight preoc^ bjr e concert of ceioli end i ptocee- 
iiontotheCribatll:lSP.M. 6343 W. 90th Place 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 25. CHRISTMAS DAY L.W. HINDMAND. PASTOI^ 
Chriatmai Maaaei at 7:15. 8:30. 9:45. UK» A.M. and 

12*15 P M 
NO AFTERNOON OR EVENING MASS CHRISTMAS 

REGULAR WEEKEND SCHEDULES WIU BE IN EFFECT 
WEEKENDS OF DECEMBER 22, 23 and DECEMBER 29 
and3(^. 

NEW YEAR SCHEDULE 
CONFESSIONS 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 29 

3:00-3:45 P.M. 
7:45-8:30 p.m. 

9343S.FRANCISOO 
EVERGREEN PARK. U. 
422"9M6 
REV. RICHARDC. LASKE. PAnOR 

MASSBS _ 
MONDAY. CHRISTMAS EVE-DBCEMBER 24 . 

4d» P.M. — Chdettaai Maaa 
7.-00 P.M.PainMyChriimaahjMa 

Tu'IsTY^SaSS^ 
MOWDAYl^OPTMtNiw YEAR - DBCBMBR3I 

TUBDAY.'sOLBMNirr OF MART • » 
7d» A.M. -OdlO A.M. • lOJO AM.- l2<0Hoon 

MCONCB2AT10W tConhulnail 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 21 • 7 JO P.M. 

rtMi MMdnal abadMh.) 
REGULAR CONPBSSKINS: 

SATURDAY. DBCEMBER 23 
9dl0-9:30 A.M. 
3J0-4dl0P.M. 
7J0-8J0P.M. 

MONDAY. DBCEMBER 24 
9J0-9J0A.M. 

SUNDAY, DECEhlBER 23 

PILCBIM PAflH UNHED CHURCH OP 
9411 SOUTH Slat AVENUE 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 
422-4200 

8859 S. Frandaoo 
Evergreen Park. Illinois 
422-7107 
REV. STEVE DURHAM 

TRADITIONAL CHRISTMAS 
SERVICE 7:30 December 24lh 

MASSES _ 
MONDAY. DECEMBER 31. NEW YEAR’S EVE 

4:00 P.M. Anticipated VigU Mast 
7:00 P.M. Antidpated VigU Mast 

TUESDAY. JANUARY 1. NEW YEAR/S DAY 
New Year's Day Masses wUl be at 7:15. 8:30, 9:45 and 
II:0OA.M.: I2:I.S and5KX)P.M. 

Confessions are heard each morning of the year ei^ 
Sundays and holydaya in the Reconciliation Room at 8^ 
a.m. Only confeaaiont shown above will be achednled tor 
Chrisimsa Eve. December 24 Monday. Also, by Appoint- 
meni ai the Rectory tor your convenience. 

PASTOR: EDWARD R. GOLTZ 
ASSOC. PASTOR: JOYCE DE ORAAF 

EVE CANDTEUGHT Regular Sunday Worship A Church School 10 

CHRISTMAS EVE. DBCEMBER 34 
7:00 AII p.m. CandlaBght Christmas Eva I 

_—w— (Infant Care Provided SI 7 JO p.m Service) 

CHRISTMAS AT PEACE MEMOBUL CHURCH 

UNITED CHURCH OP CHRBT 
10300 W. 131st Street 
Palos Park. Ulinois 
448-7833 _ 
DR. LA VERNE R. JOSEPH. PASTOR 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 23 
9:30 a.m. Worship Service-Sermon: Oh LM 

BethleheiB*' _ 
MONDAY. DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 

11 JO a.m. German Comaannion A Lnneheon 
Dr. Rudolph G. Schade prsadiing. ___ 

2 :dlrpnnrCiteistmas Service at Peace Memorial 
10124 S. Kedde. Evwgreen Path 

11:00 p.m. Chrtwnaa Eve CandtoB^ Service 

Special nmeie by edn» cheir A CMmea M Pat 

Sermon title: "Silenl Night. Holy Night 

SAINT NICHOLAS CREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 

10301 South Kolmar Avenue 
Oak Lawn. Illinois 

Phone 636-5460 

Very Rev. Fathery Gabriel Karsmbit, Pastor 
Rev Father Theodore Stoupit. Assoc. Pastor 

CHRISTMAS EVE MORNING - Monday December 24th 
Vesper Liturgy 6 JO A.M. (Holy Comnmnioo) 

CHRISTMAS EVE • Monday. December 24lh 
ORTHROS9JOP.M. 
DIVINE LITURGY 10 JO (Holy Communion) 

CHRISTMAS DAY - Tuesday. December 2Sth 
ORTHROS 9:00 A.M. 
DIVINE LITURGY 10 JO A.M. (Holy Communkm) 

NEW YEARS EVE -Monday. Decen»ber3lst 
DOXOLOGY A DIVINE UTURGY 7:30 P.M. (Hdy Com- 

munton) 

NEW YEAR'S DAY - Tuesday, January 1.1985 
ORTHROS 9 JO A.M. 
DIVINE LITURGY lOJO A.M. (Holy Commumon) 

WISHING ^^YONE A BLESSED CHRISTMAS WITH 
GOOD HEALTH IN THE NEW YEAR 1985. 

BETHEL LUTHERAN CHUBCH 
3240W.90th 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILLINOIS 
422-4301 
REV. JEFFREY KOTH 

CHRISTMAS EVE, DECEMBER 24 
tl p.m. CaadtoRghl Service. 

MT. ENIN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
l04lhAKOSTKER 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 
423AS54 

SUNDAY. DBCEMBER 23 
10:30 a.m. Worririp Service 

Geest Spee^hlr.Micheel Blair 

CHRISThlAS DAY. DECEMBER 25 
10 a.m. Holy COnummion 

NEW YEARS EVE. DBCEhOER 31 
7:30 p.m. Holy Cornmnnka 

Holy Commonioa Each Snnday at 10 ASHRURN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1345 W . 83 Street 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
PASTORS: STEVEN R. MEYERS. RICHARDL. RAhOREZ 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 24 
7:15 p.m Children’* Christmas Service 
11:30 p.m. Christmas Eve Commonioa Service 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 25 ^ 
9:30 a.m. A 11 JO a.m. Christmas Day Communioi 

Service. 
SUNDAYv DECEMBER 23 

11 s.m. Holy Commaninn 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 34 
7 p.m. Christmas Eve Caadt 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25 
11 s.m. Christmas Worship 

MONDAY DECEMBER 31 
7:15 p.m. New Year’s Eve Communion Service 

TUESDAY. JANUARY I 
9 30 a. m. New Year’s Day Commumon Service 



tTMlBIANOT 
OAKLAWN 
4n«lt3 
lEV. KAIL U. LANDOUBE . 
SUNDAT, DBCKMHI13 

4 p.M. $ud*y SchadChiMau ftagnm 
“1lMO«MtMlOM«rAI’' 

MONDAY. OPCKMMIM. CmumiAS EVB 
feJI p.ai PMKr ChriNaM Km SmvIw 
imOp.a. IM|rN|gWY«(« 

TUBIOAT. DBcninK IS. dnvniAS DAT 
MMIO CMMm* Dqr W«nHp wMi HNr C 

MONDAY KVIMMOJDBaMfii M 
DIVMiLinJKOYalMOMUMNMSMMlif kjr Mr 

Jr. OWlr MS p.». WMi papa fmrmim IMgr 
OiaaMlM aip Sr mmNMU 

TUKSOAT. ONteflB S 
CMUmiAS DAY-MnIm A DMm UMV SOS a-a. a 

THUISDAT. DBOMBm r 
St. SapkM • Mata* A DMm Ltav SJO • MkJO a-a. 

(Pka Mawt aaS AaMaaM) 
TUESDAY. 3ANUABTI 

NEW YBAE’S DAT - taa Oar i* St. BaNI. DMaa Lil- 
ar» IASS a.a. a IldO aaaa. CMlBf a( VailapMa* 
SlllalM WaaM'i SMepartia 

PIIDAT.JANUAET4 
■apal Haara-SAD • KKOO a.a. 

SATUIDAT.3ANUAIYS 
Eva af BpMphaqr. DMm Uargy lataa MaaN^al Wa 

Wataa: MO a.a. WII JO aa. STUCT FASIVM — 
OH A prnatwad. 

SUNDAY. JANUAIYO 
Ftaal af EpMpfeaap. GaaNr Maaaiag af Waata. MaHaa 

ADivatUaiDafSt. laaUSAOaa. a UilS aaM. 
HIS (HUCX WHOP lAKOVOS OP CHICAOO WU 
CELEBIAn THE DIYINE UrUBOY. 

MONDAY. JANUAIY 7 
Feast Day af a. Ma da Baptat, Madaa. A DMm U- 

atgy 0J0a.a. a NMOa.a. 

Bf.BIU—fWH 
MTAAKILDAIB 
MIDUITHIAN.IU 

lEV.BAIBTB.OSniaUI • 
lEV. MABY SACCO 

SATUIDAY. DBCBMBEB 22 
fcJOp.a. ChakCaaaa 

SUNDAT DBCBMBBI23 
Oa.a. A1A4S a.a. Chsh Caaiaa 

CHBISIMAS EVE. raCBMBBI 34 
7 p.a. Paarily Stnviee 
llp.aCaadaHfaSarvke 

CHBBIMAS DAY. raCEMBEI 2S 
9 JO a.a. CsaaaalM Sarvies 

Holiday Danger 

For Your Pets 

• Nka tha aaa aiaaai Iha at 
aaaAai aa ptiatari apaCa 

• Year haHday Naa wH laapt paa aad paepN sHka. 
Pwaarly diapaaa af baaa aad raaadaf sliliMi. 
Aad aabl da teapladM a adalft year ea a dag 
wWi aaa a rick fteda. 

W^^dja^haadgaaraaiM. add la aaaally 

to ftllaar aH wlater let^ 
• WMto pea an non tolanat of eoid tbM bsat. ftaat- 

bite a the aaaAar oaa wiatot haiatd. Cato aboald 
stay iadeota aad oiraen aboald shocten rialr dogs* 
«a^ tf dw lenpenttn takes a nal aaaa Avc. 

• Aari-Aeaae. »hkh cnataiaa ethyleae glyeol. b both 
tasty sad deadly. Ston aati-fiteeic la a tab plaoe. 
aevar oie a boiri to catch aod-fneic leakfaig ban 
a adbtar aad always wipe tm tpUb. Aatl-lnen 
attocAa a pat’s Uda^ aad wiH be btsl Baotioi* 
medUtely treated by a vetoriaariaa. 

• Ym caa pnveat paw irtitatlga boot cock aah if yM 
tab a Ut of baby oil aad apAUa aooM baby pea^ 
oa year pet’s SM befbn goiag eat. CioM oH the le- 

■ Idaay a cat baa fboad a warm oest br the sight atop 
a car eoghw. Avoid dbaater by boaUag babre 
yM start ap ta the iwwah^. The aatae m scan 

my cflllMB* 

• A good bcaNdag win help ooatool daadnE caosed 
by dry whriar ab. Ym any waot to oeotider a bath 
edth a bath oH (the haiaaa Uad) riaae. 

■ Dog’s tosaoUa 
bwtowesrti 

a grew to the coew wHhoat a hard n 
tbra dowa. A wiater dippiag b the i 

JaM like peopb. pea bora awee calorba ia wiater. 
Year vet caa help deteruriae if your pet's diet bad- 
eqoato sadbatoaoed. 

It’i a sew year for your pea. too. aad a vbit to your 
vetorioarba for a check-up aad shoa alwayt b a 
good cart. 

Vdb1iintdH>rs ANfipded Ptogrammer b Ptomoled 
V oiunteere Are iieeacii j too of i« carps sopport con- 

Volaateen are aeeded walk ciperteaee apd refer- aaod. He ba 1900graAuM 
15 boon per week for As cacea. Voioatsers sbeald 03td Street, of Marbt HiAb School, 
weeks to give cbricaltapport have loaw kaowtodgs of pi^. baa boea peoMUod Chkago. 
to the Dbplacad Hook- offlee opetatbaa. SWWT briie U.S. Aroiy to the raak 
oaken Pragnm at Soath- b located at 3201 West bird ofipepJbtllve. 
west WooWB Worklag Street. For farther iafor- *^7** *• • “*Poar 
logctber. EaceOeal pppsr-_ naiioa caU MorUya or SMr- ,pr«ytowto at Fort »a^ 
laaity for gsialug curreat,- ley at 4364SS0. CaroHaa. with the 

Wishing You | 

And Your I 

Family A Most | 

Holy Christmas! 
And I 

ppyNew Year! 

Richard F. Kelly, Jr. 
- Your St^e Senator in the 39th District 

Democrat 

FREE CONSULTATBN EXAM • 34 YEAR FRACIKE 
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HEATING 
& AIR COND 

APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

WINDOWS & DOORS BEDDING 

1714737 

kTlN 

servbedhectoiiy 

rAGC 12—ramDAT, 

QAiislies 

^ofidaij 

Scasow 
Representative ^ 

John). McNamara 

Si'.L j: UAR’ *•< tuSiNISS X' HAtS 

room MpmON SKCIAU 

\im 

»*«««■» 

CMCK wmi UtWAWWtWWATI^Pyt^TWaMjyi^ 

vwp,ia»ouwiwi«<«»««^ _ 

OAK LUMBER AMD CONSTRUCTION 
wrnyimmmttt. 

a^Chnstmas AJOMSmffWm 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists You Can Trust 

h AUTU AlIGNMEN 1 
H SERVICE 

Kaicklmhm 
SmlnCcBlcr- 

••( omplcte Auio Service 
HAM lo 6 PM Deity 

HAMtoIPMSeiurday 
*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignment* 
•Brake* A Tires 
•Complete T nne-Up* 
*T<iM'ing 

3425 W. IllthStmt 
Mt. Greenwood 23B4II 

SERVCFS 
SAME DAY SERVCE 

DealDhaatnl*l—> 
YwdASovMiiiy 

CaICkMborMk* 

3714111 

CARPENTRY IIII.MIVER1BER 
CALL 

388-2425 

Preschool 

Story Hours 
Preachool sMiy tiiM will 

begin at the Beverly Btaach 
of The Chicago Piiblic Ub- 
rary 2121 West 9Stb Street, 
on Wednesday. Febniaiy 
6ch. and will meet every 
Wednesday morning until 
April 24tli. Regtetration la 
necessary by phone or In 
person, begging January 
ISth. for either the lOdJO - 
10:30 sesshHi or the 11:00 - 
11:30 a.m. session. Stoiy- 
time will be conducted by 
Donna. 

The program is for three to 

five year olds only; and in- 
clodn stories reiul aloud, 
filmstrips, fingerplay*. and 
musical instruments. For 
more information, please call 
44S-771S. 

O.L. Man Guilty 
Of Tax Evasion 

J.R. Starkey, iMetnal Revenue Service Dieltici Director 
for northern lUinoia. annoenoed ihM Naali Tadraa at Oak 
Lawn, pled guilty today to two counts of faRnie tn tugply 
Informatioo relative to his purchaae cf fend end Bguor by 
the store he operated. 

Tadras is a corporate officer and manager of Soper Jet 
Food A Liquors, Inc. In Chicago. 

An indiciment Mad June S. 1«4. alleged Ifest Tadns 
substantially understated Us parchassa for yoaes 19T7 
through 1979. The indictnient chargee Tadns with three 
conts of fUing false onrporste ineauM las retnrna of Super 
Jet Food A liflOMf. 

Judge Paul E. Ftankett set January II, far sentencing. 
The matimom sentence far wiRhl fafano tn supply fafa^ 
atlon is QUO yonr hnpilsootneut and SIOARBBnn percodni. 

Under eaistii« law, a person convicted of crindnal las 
offenses, in addition to whntaver stntann is Impaaad, is 
also required to pay the tsi determined tn be due as waR as 
interest and civil penalties that may beatseasad. 

The investigstioa of Tadras was aondnetad by a faderal 
grand jury with the asalstnnrr of the laternol Revonne Ser¬ 
vice. Criminal Investigalions. 

$100 

BATHRDOMS 

& KITCHENS 

i-ir— 

RUSTiMINT 
AND INTERIOR 

rrS A BEAUTIFUL 
SSaWEEKTO™ 

HATE UQiy.-^i 
That’saioial 
money oft orta 
tot of protection 
lor your naw ■■ AH 
car Ziobav^ ■ 
RuslProlec ■ 
bon IS the industry standard 
2iabml Paml Protection 
maant nownsmqtorupio „ 
hveynars Ziabart 
IntanorProtaction 
haapa slams oil car 
patandupholslery 

andraduces 
wear They re SH 

oesig^lo 
^ heepyour 
m cariromget 
■ ■ imgugly 

And now you gat 
triamaiiaiavary 

k special prea So 
I comeioZiabart 
^tow Bacausano- 

txxty hates ugly 
more than Ziaberl 



Twp. Hall To Host Caucus M^s Winter Wildlifi 

valcniwe's DAT sn< 
HBAKTfcr !■■■■■ 

TecfanoloQr 

SpcciaHiation 

QiaUaiige Class 

Mtdiothlon Stotemnc 
3137 WEST 14nh«TBffir' 3W4BOO 2440 Wnt lATIhSMHt. Dm 

•<’« JEUnr J. KUZMBSKI 
Jctfv J- 

M > 



Police Wives Speaker 

Bank With people 
who value your nM 

POLICE calls 

Senator LeRoy Watter 

Lemke 

24th District 

Democrat 

The Oik Un 
WWh M al Mr 

And a»e help you sowch thoae hw 
earned doavs wKh efficient servicH Hkfr 

■ S100 Minimuin Balanoe. no service 
ctarge. no hidden cost tfwckina 

■ High Yield RA^ CertMcates of 
Deposit and Money Msrtet 
Aocount& ^ 

■ FrMntv Loan Service at very ^ 



jeviews- 

by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

gamci of Biafo wefc es- ikki 
loyedbyallthepMtlcipMts. tier. 

WMi ■ itaadiac ovalioa 
Marge Uveaejr waa thaaked T 

•AB lAim 

Ffomlta 

OAKUWN 

in aid ptaaldaal o*ar lae 
past 2 jpcars. Abo, a Mg 
roand of applaase to Fera 
Hard! who served fat aa ei- 
cellcat aisaacr as oar vice 
ptnideal. leplaeiag Marge 
as piesideBt. be “Wrfcy” 
Krug sad oar aew vice pm- 
ident wW be Mary Slep- 
ski. 

Mayan Study 
In Yucatan 

<Mia.Aft) 

ooo 

oao 

Ml at the puiah haH which 
HKiadad a pot ladi baHit 
supper aad a eartla as- 
chaagcv 

Hoaored guests am char¬ 
ier aieinbcrs Dorolhjr WU- 
Hsias aad HaMa Baefcett 
who were preseated wUb a 
remeinbranoc to amt their 
4$ years of devoted aad tsith- 
ful service. Other moaibers 
also recogniied for their 
years of service arerc: Alma 
Sandt. 2S years: Osil Hen- 
son. Karen Goodfellow, 
Caralyn Johnson and Alma 
ea.^_-u tA ■■■a— oaf 

The Oak Uwa Ahea Bipiitmaat 
he^ of doaatioaa tarn y*«Ma a^ Way. 
A baakett of food to aeaAjr hadha la no anaga. The ^ 

^ beta.valaodaatUMW.li I liil naaad gaada. ayy 
iahaMe ataplea. eggs; maigacia^ Ff ■ 
cookka. caady. a eaaaad ham aad a taaay^ k 
said they atartad whh ba*eta hf three hmnaa Mgka laara 
ago and etc now at at. OMhUa to yoa alt 

i Ladks Auailiaiy. la aa airaagmeat made w«aloM m^ 
• chanl.theiecipiaalaaceglvaaatSOgiiicerttfcataaada^ 
i for their own foods. Omilas Waeh is the ihalwiaa of Jhe 

praiect and is being aaalatod by Commaader Oaerga Van 
Jr. and aaailiary pretldrnt ^ Beaaett. 

L _ .eaa . M_t^Jh Mmm dinn Umt VMr*« Em 

ERNE KOLB 

Ylage 

Vflage IVnMees 
JEROME BERGAMMI 

ROBERT BRUCE 
MKmLE OOLUNGS 
WLLIAMP- HESKA 

RONALD M. STANCK 
JOSEMD VOGRGH 

Vlageaeafc 

JAYNE POWERS 



Hope every ilay 

of »be iMltdeye ie 

/ a apeetal Hay f"' 

[ filled with Ibe 

fW-i nake yoe hiipplee*^ 

ttonkaloyoerhoHday W- 

material SAlB; JJJ5' 
r sinoa 1948. Ownad end opffd bf tha Ormua family 

Let the New Year Bejgin at Toby’s 
pv m wtmmarnj 

LMK LEE CHOP SUEY 
as40W.flsiii«. 

M441I0 



SAVE FOR THE HOLIDAYS HOW-. 
JOM OUR 1985 CHRISTMAS CLUB! 

OurCiMistinasClubsavings plin banaasywaytosavafornexi 

yawshoUayaxpanaas. Start saving by opanInQ your Ouislmas 

CUbnow.andracaivaourglt* toyou. 

B«ri>aak eiisas baak 

Wt art E X-F A-IHH4I4 B! 

Tha Marchants at Chicago Ridge MaH have everything 

you need to cornplete your Holiday Shopping. 

Take time out, and visit the MCi Booth, now through 

December 23. in the Fountain Court for your 

FREE 3 minute iong distance phone cal. 

REGISTER TO WM A1985 BUICK REGAL 

SOMERSET UMITED, furnished by Jack Rutledge Buick, 

or a DELTA AM UNES DREAM VACATION 

for two to Tampa. Florida. 

(Contact Travel Land in the Mai for detals about 

this and other DeRa Dream Vacations.) 

Qissold 
Contest 
Winners 

Christmas Services ; 

At Savior Divine 
•ala Sartor DMao LaHMna OhiicIi, 8M Avtaaa aad lOOlk 
Ptf. Place. Paloa HOb win caMwata the Faaat oT the Nativi^ 
St iafoiirfpedaiChilBtaaaSctvtoa. la four fpedai ChilBtaaa Sctvtoa. 

The ChUdfaa’e Chriataas Servloe will ha at 10:30 a.ai. 
oa Saaday, DBcaathar 23. TMa aerrlea will iadade aauie 
aad leadiiipi by the ehndrea, aad win ha fDHowed by Ouiit. 
ana ichwuraeata for ovotyoae. 

The eervlee* oa ChriatiM Eve wOl be at T.’OO p.ai. aad 
11:00 p.m. Both leivleM win bo Caadletlgbt Senriee* of 
Holy CoauBoaioa. Spadal choral aad iaatraaMiatil Chriat- 
BMf aniaie wffl precede Ihe 11:00 p.m. aeivba, b^haaiog 
at 10:3^.01. 

The rtothral duiatiiiaa Day Service of Holy Communtoti 
will be bald ^ lOtMSeMiv 

••The calobiaHea of the Nativity of ear Lord la a ttane of 
great ioy Cor aU Chflatieaa,^' coaiaiaaled the daitch^a paa- 
tor, the Beveiead Oalg Setdage, ••aad we hnlle aayoae 
wUMat a charch horae to wotaldp with eat ooaaaaalty 
of faith at theae aerviceo.^^ 

TMEISRUNNmGOUT. 
MAKE EVERY MINUTE COUNT 

5t«C. $•• SUfNMBbi. 0MMMB JUIM ll*. ^ ^ 
Araold. Uoyd Brooke. Btlaa Kr^ Soala Upaa. Chrla 
Prkw KUMlbybe. aad Betty ImmM. 

EbcfdMwer't bead ooacb b Iteraea 
allied la coachlM laapnailhUtlri by Mary Beth Mallet. 
Bill Paaotoa. aad DoaaM Saikea. 



Notes atxHit a pair 
of fine Seattle hotels 

MlisMris: cwNrslelNNiMl 

Pacific Northwest 
Vignettes 

Coward home open to visitors 
BYcunoMiir ___ 

OCBO UOB-Pternt^ ly sitlstssie h^^Mf 

the boek»bM*es leclea* 
ite OwM Msdwr 

ute Lera Seewaee elwe 
■iWib rayaky caaw Is vle- 

IV HUB wto Ihe 
ihcBlcr Mae at lu hmbI is- 
ehlitlcsted coueay slie 

s* teih (race neeatelai 
malica oa wMia bcachc* 
aad fraaiea by IV CaribV- 
aa. Thal'i IV way IV "k- 
laad hi IV Sae'' Mahs wVa 
yaB appieacb H fren tV 
air. 

TV virw V coveted l> 
■MB fraei Coward'* sravr* 
he OB IV lawn in front of 
Micuel** boBtr A while 
BurMr ilab simply carved. 
"Sir Noel Coward, bum IS 
December ISN, Died ZS 
March Itn." center* a lacy 
wMte wrought Iron gazebo 
that kwhs liV a giant bird 
cage holding tV last resting 
place of the author of 
"BlilV Spinl ' 

Miguel oa* my guide 
when I visited Firefly two 
years ago before tV retto 
ratioa unirli look place, lie 
BO longer is there Friend* 
tell me that he and M* wife 
had a falling out. and she 
prevailed and now is the 
carruker She lives nearby 
aad has the little house 
open Mondays. Wednes 
days. Fridays and Salnr- 
days, while a repfacemenl 
caieteVr Is on band each 
Sunday. 

Firtfly is only 17 miles 
Vyand OcV Rios. Take 
smart road off IV Part An- 
lania Mghway. IVte is a 
Bi0i oa IV highway mark' 
iat IV luni. TV Firefly 
galakanse la a shan. whid 
hM drive ap smart Road 
Admlsalsn is li damaicaa. 

Fine San Diego dining 

Is one of the finest on tfu- 
West Coast...lunch at Su 
Casa in La Jolla can be a 
highlight of a visit, with 
shrimp sauteed in a butter 
and wine sauce and (hen 
wrapped in flour turillas. 
smothered with ranchern 
sauce, lopped with cheese 
and baked with sour 
cream. 

An elegant meal is what 
you expect and what you 
get at the historic landnuuk 
Hotel del Coronado, over 
IV harbor bridge in Coro¬ 
nado. that home of retired 
admirals and otVr Navy 
officers. 

By Margaret Lee 
Travel News Service 

SAN DIKUO: Fabulous 
dinners, luncheons and 
brunches add a whole chap¬ 
ter to my .San Diego saga 
To touch lightly on a few 

Casa del Rey Moro in 
Balboa Park is so intriguing 
I am hard pressed fur ade¬ 
quate descriptive terms 

From a brick-floored um¬ 
brella-shaded outdoor patio 
you look out over the park 
arhlld sipping a margariU 
or eating from a varied 
menu Ihnl includes Mexican 
tele... 

Service is super, prices 
are reasonable. And just 
where else can you see an 

ny Uklag place as you 
dtee? Marrlace vnws are 
enchanged lefuterfy In this 
interesting setting. 

TV new gourmet diniag 
room at IV SVmlen East 



by lyb^ tad lOboai mtmmt the ble at the FOW-MIA 

Dutribnte Helping Hand Signs 



Marauders Split 
The Marawten leven thiee li~ Anxw. 

■une whutat ikehi wu The Nethoal JmI«, C* 
tMBMdoathe 13«h o» De- lege Athletic Anodathw 
ceSbn. MVCC traveled (WCAA) rate, the 
to Sttiir Grove where they dert munber ooe to the M- 
wen toppled S»-SS end ec- tioo oo defew. The it^ 
conllag to eooeh BUI Fhui. Monlae eolt hai h^ 
"played well but not herd oppooents to )nM SO.OB 
while Weobonieo pleyed poiols ■ game, 
both weU and hatd.” The Maraudera have 

Baggie Buret led the Ma- to-back home ^tur- 
rauden with 23 potatt day. Jaauaiy 5th Md m 
and Bin O’Gara came Tueaday. Janua^ 
through whh 18. sth th^ 

Monday night MVCC *”-.,7'^ 
went back to winning ways J.C the 8th letura 
when they returned to Paloa to North Cen^ Commm^ 
HUIa and upended Ktah- CoUege Conferee (IMC 
waukee 54.47. James Judge action 
paced the victors with 17 tem^g home gamei 
eadBobLeniseB scored 11. tipolfet 7:3y.«. 

"The teams were evenly Th« MVCC •••■• 
matched." said Finn, "with at 9-3 after 
Moraine leading 24-22 two gam and Run M 
at halftime. The difference the defense win k^^ ft 
came early in the second test of the season for W 
half when a cool spell slowed Mataoden. 
the Hshwaokec attack been sensathmal so fe^ 
and the Marauders drilled he oommeuted. "and thei 
II unanswered points, is no Indication of a lo 
Lanigan picked up seven of down. We'H be tough do« 
them on two buckets and tne stretch.” 

The hiuataMs agumMaiod a ah pofti load In IM waniag 
-■—■ limllaMa and bad to go to tholr flril ovor- 

!!r",Ztlreia.ndofcafe.Fftral>-»Ttnataoaaonloapo»- 
sfelecontendof far honors In the tyho^CaMdlom^ 

surpriae aome. 
and confidence on the port of the plnyets hMuirerem^ 

siound. Bin Smith lad the hlnatnywMiWHy -^ 
BenochippedlnwIth.KandBIBW^ 

(german's two ftoe throws lead fte win 
as with only seven saconda lamolnlag. a itgm — 
officials whlallod a donhla tochoM tori. 
slwi converted both charity toaM ^ fte gay w^^ 
reach. This was fte second win far Eyyoon Park over fti 

’‘-^<^"*rszssystss 
Sugg. M in oonteranee aeftm. “2^^* 

Ramm who h&f yet to ttaic vkMry. ioovto toWto ^ 
S’cTh and 0-7 oJ^. «ch Watami l^ tto CW 

■ 17 and Mark SuUivan added U. Cari Plelmaaki 
■he Rama. The Chargers fees ^^.7^ **^J*_^ 
biggest lest yet. A dose 8»“ 
he a real coofldenco builder far JotaMrfrIto and Stagg. 

Sox PR Director 

h. '"riningendedajbigm^^ifaj^^^;^^ 
k7 Kuiawa led the Eagfas wUh 17 faBowed ^ non»eoo» 

12 ^ Astros' Rodney WoUa shorad scaring honors with 

.. --•tS^SSr-.'^^NORTHd, 
“ OakFo..st?^Lo«ylnthea^^-d«^ 
^ .aiLOO win J^TF North. IBs Ennoris ora l.-Oln MCA 

Central play and 8-1 oraraU- Winaos^ ^ with 20 poims. eight raounds and five aaaiats. Tom 0««nan 

rsnned 10 far the winners. 
HIU£REST«9. BREMEN 50 __ 

The "Bremen Syndrome" struck ayln. The MM fen 
behind 180 after the first pe^d and wn^ « 
Derrick Reid s 10 poinls led fte Mves whBa mBcrcst • 
Jerry Jones led ril scorers with 26. 

MARISTS8. JOUETCATHOUC46 __ 
The Redskins contiaaed to roR and moved ft^ a>^- 

rnce mark to 30. 7-2 overaU. Martel doln^ the b.^ 
■nd despite mediocre shool^ yne ewey »» 
Mike K^M pnmped In 21 far fte ^ 
Iseher sddiat 10 and MBc Dadek hMlng far elae. 

MENDEL46.ST.IAU1ENCES2 * 
• The Vikings dropped their third straight Ceftohe Usgne 

game although they have a 4-2 mark apian nen-MfewM 
upponents. Dennis O'DonneD's II potatt ^ 
Vikings with John Daupanus scoring nine sad John Veagae 

RICHARDS M. OAK LAWN 33 _ 
The Spartaat outicored vishsai Richardt 1^3 fnmi the 

I4S5 charily stripe and rallied to within one potnl si tee ran o^ 
A missed Spsrun field goal sitempi and a RoBdog tm 
throw provided the final margin. Ort Lavra a VtaeKaaley 
led all scorers with 12. Mike Robefts and Ken Chttettaaaea 
chared honors far Rfchards with II apiece._ 

EVERGREEN 
COUNTRY CLUB 

The lllinots Park A Recrca- 
lion Association along with 
the Hickory HUls Park Dis- 
irict arc offering a free basic 
intireclional cimic conducted 
by selected Chicago Bulb 
players and coaching staff. 
Tins b avaUahle to all ages 
of basketboH enthusiasnl 

The location win be at Rea- 
vb High School with advance 
regbirallon being taken at 
the South Slkkncy Park Db- 
irict.aOSO New Castle. Bar- 
bank (first come first serve 
basbi. The clinic date b 
Sunday, February 3, 
From 2:00 lo 4:00 p.m 

For questions or additional 
informatioa. contact Keith 
Williams at (312) 9914)333 

Special Christmas Savings! 

20 V. to 25V. OFF CLUBS ft BAGS 
n SPAULDING • BLUE MAX nMAXFLI 

LITE WEIGHT HAM . DUNLOP AUSTRAILIAN • BROWNING 
....... .r..^._^a.wanB..n.Cmt mC^mMePriaodBag FREE 

SAVE ON TAYLOR WOODS SRROO 
Reg MO.OO NOW ONLY WW 

SALE0NSPAUL0M6PUTTBIS fOCOO 
Reg.taSOO NOW MW 

_ .mmwn/ 0«Fno«Jd»6.0fMdJd»8.EMIJftn 

Save 15% 

BuiT Oak Bowt presents ill sRCond fBRSon 
aomwinnMMLndlMLMBW TIlMdrer 

SM.OM.1.E.re 
«IR:1E-*5W«E 

New Years Em Party 

389-2800 
RIAOSNlliWtstamAvt. 



woa ■ tem (nohy to l>M <lnt hi • decada ki Ike M- 
—^ at Udaewood toetateal oa Sataiday. Deeeato 
8di. Oatrfeltht achoob Ike Mabaaga aaiaefad a IhM 

fly. ladWdaala ia ike IM aatekw: Ut 
fcB|ace, Ub Oataafcoerica at I3d poaade. 2ad kla^ 

SSaaaallWpoaada. Abo. ■riaatabyd^lKajid flace . 

al 132 poaads. Nkk Mbaar caaw to M pbee at_iy 
iSP poaade. Ttefaarth etroalbT tbd far lad pbcawM Ckfh 

loveni al IBS poaada. Oaa llhaar caaee to 3id pboe at ^ 

‘^Ciba^tDefctkeaiiab. 9-8.woatli*ebte tte>y- 
bads WnatHat Matches at NortkaresSeta Uabaisity. 

wm onft flf mutt fmmaa% wrerttt— Uiunwiiwt* »co««- 

**’oa Friday, December I4lh. Ike Maslaags ^ 
r fas Park ta tkdr first confareace meet, 39-21. Tka MaadM 

was laoais In a mi^ar deebba, 15-S. laby 12-4, maim 
deebba. Ostapkowicz M, ms|« da^bO; Daa *g»am 
and Kevin Veea beat Ikelr oppoaeab. The Maslaag Wrest¬ 

lers bat to Bidaewood, 38-23. ... 
Oa Saturday. Deceasber ISth.' Ikey bertOak Ui» 

36J4. lamas pinned ta 3 adantes aad 59 seoeada. 
kowicz pinned ta 2 ndnales 25 secnads.Nbk Mbaar plpi^ 
ta 5 ndanba 27 secnads. AHhoogb Itwepi •*» Mared 
hcpIaaedtaSiirinotesllseooafa. 

The Mnslaac team reonrd b 7 wins, 3 tames and 1 tie^ 
the best b five years. Ust year they had 7 wins and 12 
lasses. On Thnrsday, December 20 they race Qoameenoe 
faeMinookaatEverireenPark. _ 

Fishing Technique Seminars 
30 free seminars, affering -at noadiBtbMl AMgc/^_^ 

•4ivke on the beet tf%y* Preiented by the Cnicn^ 
to cstch everything from Son-Times and co-spomored 
yellow perch toborthem 
pike, will be preset 
by the nation's lop fish- (Jan^ ^26). Ibve 

Travel 4'^bfa^ Show; 

i*"he^O'Hare &po Center (January 30). ^ Agner 
In Rwmo^ Jok" Msssard (Janua^ 

"This is a tremendoos 31), Gary k'^'kand 
opportunity for sport fish- Amemd 
^n." noted Show Mans- Rotand M^ 
gers Joan N. Albsee and 2), and Tony Pottincaso 
John Dobbertb. Jr. "For (February 3^ __ 
ten days, they can bam 19 
from the moat cebbmted sponsore^by aoal BandiU, 
fishina ezoerts b the natbn- wiO be ottered_ 

Country 

forCOttfMcfStlon. ■ eW IM^^Wo on ■ mmm 

Only trophies taken b a fab chase arc eUglbb faamafieanek. 
mb they must be b North Amarbn. The ioone and Crmkotl 
Cbbreserves the rigW to reject any trophy entry that fafis |*|||*^ AH Gtflf 

to fully aalbfy entry requireateau. W W wf% Mil WwW* 
Now if I mav I would Hfce to give you their idea on a fur 

h b a^bg avaitabb, but nnfak advaaSage that Therese Dorigan of Evergrem »*»*•.—J”?kb Jdt^ 
Chase. K IS avotomg - ^ normal escape me- sad setter for the Elmhurst UdMn^»«g^ 

Oockett Ctab’s pubiba- named to the first team rf the Coibgbto Vefto^ 
- ■ Cou:hesAs«ubtton(CVCA)sHAm«^te«allh^- 

quet honoring the final four P^SSSSS* 
Division ni Natbnal Women's Volbyball Champbnships 

SI Elmhursi CoUege. , „ 
___ _ The 5'9'' spiker led the Lady Jays statistically and spb*- 
otiin'mirthad than fair slaUibg m stiU usily all veer os they won their third consecutive CMcy 

Metro Conference championship with an 11-0 reoard. She 

b the field of transportattan did it all for the Jays as she had 481 kids on ^ yw. an 
average of 3.5 a game, 132 pobts on blocks lor the year 
and 3.7 set assists a game for the year. A fieshman, rb* was 
also named to the all-loomainent team at the Ocddenlal 

the all-loumameni team for the CMC and 

... _ , . , _ the CMC's all-conference team. 
vehic'bs shairbe deemed unfab chase --We asked Therese to do a tremendoos number of thuv 

for us this year," said head coach Bill WsItoOi ' 
__revised b I9M to include dig and spike and she did them ad. She b probably one of 

• -7-£b devices lor attracting, bcatbg. ob- ihc best all-around pbyers anywhere." _ 
x. =i guiding the huMer to such game. chemistry ma)m. she b a graduate of Evergreen wrt 
1977 aiul 1979 the Boone and Crockett added f^tuol arid Ihedoughter of Francb and Marilyn Don- 

the fab chase requirements far entries, ggn of 10129 S. Central Park to Evergtoen Park. 

chanbins. b 1893 the Boone —- . 
tbn of Americaa Big Oanu Hualbg. h^ to M Tbeod^ 
tooseveH's statement that the term lab chase shad not 
be held to include kidbg bear. woB or omgar.b t^. 
no'firchunting'nor 'cruMbg' moose, elk ordtn, "otUU^ 
game from a bou whUe b b swimnibg b the water, iw 

kidbg deer by any i-— 
buntbg." 

tai the 4IK and SOs forced a further definilioo of the fair 
chase concept in a written form adapted in I9b3. That ^te- 
meni. printed on the back of the score charts, r^s. 
ring or herding bad game from the sb. followed by landing College tourney 
In the viebily for pursuit.^ berbng^or jumutog^sny game 

from motor power^ -7_'' 
and unsportsmanlike" 

Tbb fab chase agteemeiH was 
the use of electronic t-.I-- - 
serving game, or I 

Between IT.. — 
another statemeM lot-- 
This stales that H's an onfab chase hunting yine ^llned 
by artifictol barriers, betodbg escape proto ienc^. or 
hunting game transplanled stoely far the purpose of com- 

nercbl shootmg. _ 
Remember, you most have a Boone a^ 

chart filled out by an officbl measurer. Submb thaC ab 
a S2S registrstion lee. a cbsrly focused pbture ofjhe 
trophy, front, bfl and rigb sides. For a cat or bear the front, 

both sides and top to the eban dry skud. 
Send s complete hunter gnbe and bunt uformatbo 

form and a nourbed signature of the lab chase statement. 

Ustly. a copy of the hunlbg Ibenae aad or big game lags. 
The scorTcharts coU 4 for 5*00 and specify the category 

Now for the fiaol queatbu on the mbimom entry senw. 
On a mub deev with typical onlbts, the min^m pobts 
would be 195. If they had nonlypical aatbrs. the atbbinm 

points would be 240. . 
For the whbetaU with typical antbrs. you omM 

or a score of 170. For oue with nootypbal aalbt. 

Ihc mtahnum score b 195. 
For the one wbh a blach bear, beat or amicb a score to 

21 aadyoa'reto. _cs-k 
The uMreaa of the Club to - Boom and Cro.^^. 

205 Soub Patrick Street. Absaadrb. Vbgbb. 22314. 
the phone number to 703-548-7727. _ 

Over the many years Ihc Boone and Crockett Chto. Horn 

gift <^^^IyAlLABLE 



PAG! a—larasDAT, ai.iN« 

Last Minute Mailing 
There is ■ fast way to mhll Chriitmaa pactaBts that many 

last-minute shoppers may have overkaked. accutdiuB to 
Chicago Pastmaster Frank C. GoMle. 

Priority MaU alfoids First-Class hsndHng for packages 
weighing over 12 ounces and up to 70 pounds. It’s fasl^ 
consistent, offering next-day delivery up to 150 miles trom 
the originating post office and deHvery in three days any¬ 

where in the United States. 
"It’s the ideal service for people who want prompt pack¬ 

age delivery yet would like to avoid the higher cost ctf 
Express Mail Next Day Service," said Goldie. 

Priority Mail can be sent from any post office, statkm or 
branch or through rural carriers to any address in the Uni¬ 
ted States and even to foreign countries. The settdoe is 
available with insurance, return receipts. COD. certificates 

of mailing and special delivery. 

, ---- 
I SEASON’S GREETINGS FtOM BONKERS 

007-1400 
CLOtSO MONDAY 

BONKERS 

tom orbisbn lounor 
COME JOIN US 

• 6644 W. 147th Btroni, Onh Fornnt IL 60412 
Locatud 1 Mil* WsM of CIcoro Avwnw. 

Just PnsI MIdlolhInn Country Oub-—— 

ENTERTAINMENT WEEKENDS 

TNswsN. FANFARE ^ 

Make Rcaervaliaas Now Far Now Yaars Eve 
Open Menu, Na Cover Chnrgs 

namvr‘sertmis«its»tvsliaMlssieimCseaiMMemM«ot»1»- 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
SPECIAL WARRANT NO. 328 

NOTICE: Publication is hereby given that the Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, has rendered judgmeM for a 
special assessment upon the property benefited by the fol- 

lowing improvement: 
The installation of street lights on lOSth Street and on 

Keating Avenue 
as will more fiilly appear from the certified copy of the jodg- 
ment on file in my office; that the warrant for the coUectiao 
of this assessment is in my possession. All persons uMerest- 
ed are hereby notified to call and pay the amount assessed 
al the Collector’s Office. VUIage HaO. 5252 Dumke Drive. 
Oak Uwn. Illinbis. within thirty (30)days from the date 
hereof. The assessment is payable in ten (10) annual instaU- 
ments. the first insullment being in the amount of *9.270.00 
and the second through tenth insUllments in the amount of 
$4 770.00 each, payable Janauiy 2, 1965, and bearing in¬ 
terest at the rate of NINE POINT ONE PER CENT (9.1W) 

per annum. 
DATED this 13th day of December. 1984 

s/s ANNE S. BROOKER 
ANNE S. BR(K)KER. Collector 

SeardiRoots jT 
The South Subuihan I 

Otnsslogiral and Hlstnrieal ■ 
Society nriU bold its annual I 

"show and taO" mooting I 
Saturday. Jaaoaiy 12 I 
al 1:30 p.m- at die Society’s | 
he^uaiters at Roouevoh B 
Center. 320 East lAlsI R 
Place, South Holland. I 

At this meeting, members ■ 
report on th^ special ■ 
research projects and their B 
sucoestcs a^ failures for H 
the past year. They also I 
exhibit examples of family I 
records such as bible re- H 
cords, old deeds, photo- 
graphs and oChar mainor- 
abilia. Noa-memben are 
invited to attend and parti- 
cipate if they wish to do so. 

For infonnadoo, call the 
Society's library at 333- 

9474. 

Energy Assets 
NICOR today announced 

that because the contin¬ 
ued depressed energy mar¬ 
kets it serves, it is complet¬ 
ing studies of the asset car¬ 
rying values in its coal, con¬ 
tract drilling. mineral 
and marine businessm. 
Chairman C. J. Gauthier 
indicated that it is most pro¬ 
bably that significant asset 
write-downs will be indnded 
in NKTOB’S calendar year 
1984 results. He added that 

— any such accounting adjust¬ 
ments will have little or no 
impact on NICOR’s Cash 

flow. 

For IMabetics 
Christ Hospital’s Nursing 

it Education departmert 
a will conduct a Diabetic 
I- Patient Education class for 

patients, family and com¬ 
munity members who need 
to learn about diabetes 

[- and the control of this 
n chronic disease from 7 p.m. 
t- to 9:30 p.m. rm Wednes- 
d dav. December 26. in 

Raoffil66 West in the hos- 
e piul. The class is conduct- 
g. ed by a registered nurse 
10 and a register^ dietitian. 

To accomodate those who 
cannot anend daytime class- 

t) es on weekdays, one even¬ 
ing class is offered on the 
fourth Wednesday of every 
month. For farther infor¬ 
mation. call the Nursing 
Education department 
at 857-5988 

Francia . [ "jr 
Asti (-) L Money A 

RNd City Bowing Center 
7601 So. Cicero Ave. Ford City Shogpino Plaza 

. PrietB c 

Starting December 21 St 

SEndbig January 6th 

85t a line 

NO RED PIN 

9 a.m. til 6 p.m. 

Start Jaaeaiy2ad 

lK,lMKtaw«w./ tCWYEMMIMy 
ilmVIaa 

FORD CITY 
BOWLING CENTER Inc. 

Fold Cly Snapgan Cwilar meea 686-2900 

Where The Whole Family Bttwln 

RIUNITeiif 
750 ML. 

$5®® $899 t ®2®®-^ ®a®® 
\cogoJS RonRicoGWwen^aucase_$4®® f 

vuuikci Rmn /V 
1.75 LTR. 

750 ML. 

$8®® $4^ 

CwY-ll*n 
uqmhiioi 

^99 

3929 W. 147th 
Midlothian 

.3894399 

Krakus Polish Ham 
$579 

_ ^ PW_U>. 

American Cheese 
Land 0 Lakes 

$i09 I V51B. 

Corned Be^ 



DHINMNI, V IJ/'NI iN! 

I MI'lllllilM 

i;f I I I '.MDl' r*1AIN UINIM. UlillM 

Al) IDININI, A IHIDM HHIlf.' 

Nl h I'.AMJIJl I t.l N 

MORGAN 

allpoints 
Keeps You Infonned 

• * e_ 

KARSON’S 
Serving good food for ovor 80 yoort. Our 
mwtu Include ■ grodi vorloty of fwmo 
cookod moalt. primo •tooM. Mofoods and 
dollcloui panoakat and wafflaa^^Ai'^^ 
Bring inafamily. Cit” ^ 

TtaNMMATTBWORNLOUME 

Yes. the MATTERHORN LOUNGE 
ischengingttsiniSBe. 

DrinkendOance 

tothebeatof 
CLEAR S0UN06 
PROFESSIONAL 

in(fU/ D6C JOCKEYS 
iffWm WelDBe.1t 

CAN BE WHAT i 

Din/MMoigan’s in our CbmbI or 
ContiinontBl Room. Then... 

Ordor drinks in our lounfe and danco to 
your hoart’s contant. 

RegulBr Pricsa And Regular ilaHU Appiy. 

Wi ■ ^ 

paaaiif:H.ij.v,itSLjj 



PACE 24- 

SItuatiom 
Wairtad Famato 

PWM OtlMn Htekory HMia td 
ObtM0OMdOdClMMn 
WtrlhCHinn 

SS£LSrS»»urMnd.,.n« 

OrlMid TowiwKW mmngo 
■rld^wo 

M»n wfl0»-3M0W UTth* 
aM>24M 

Ml■ Ofidnii>ood»->1 >6W lint' 

0*Uwn-42i1W Mihil 
3M-a425 

Copy •• ■PG«ptad «>it'itw 
•landing It'd* It'd 
•Mgmaa no rooponnWHiy ter 
omiaaton ibfoyob dotiodi ot mo* 
enonieoi ocw and oMi bo undo» no 
otolioation or lialHHtY of any fcind 
wnawvor. oHhor lo itf dS;;*;;; 
ttaor or tntrd part»oa inihoovoniw 
an arror m eopv- on !ho advornaor I 
roQuoai. It'd pwbMtbr wtii roetity 
iho arror by pobiiabrng tno oor- 
rociod ad tn ina noai roguiar laauo 
wiinoui charga Ail eiaima or ad* 
loaimanit mual bo mada wunm 9 
Oaya ot tho data ot pubi>eai«on lo 
«nicn ina arror occur* 

CamantWarkA 
Tuekpointing 

Bualnaaa 
Opportunity 

RaalEatata 
Coridoininiunw 

FarSala 
^ntartalnn^t 

LIVIOAMCtMUHC 

OnoMan 
All Ooeaaaiona 

Elactrlcal Sarvlca 
fImmaw f HCTAIC 

»n, IfiM o' EKcl'Kal Wor» 
ir»4tN 

MSTRUCTIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost And Found 
Floor Sanding 

to oa found 

Parsonalt 

•ny proBWn I" yj* 
Awptcia* L*l'« 0*1 '^^2' 
and aftara our oapdi loneoa 

Wo could boipodtfi f 

ArtlelaaFor 

handmade 
AFftHANS 

Large (ImSSS-OO 
Alto 

Baby AlghanatlS.OO 

AU COLORS 
PIIM217 

LaaWaiFarAJab? 
(Htcaiw 

• FfM Eatnalas 
• Saaraiitoad Walk 

233*2197 
Motorcydaa A 

735*7241 

Businaas Sarvlca 

InoontaTax 

389*5991 

Carpantry 
Contracting 

estimates 
422.J7SS iioanwer 

call 
MS-TfS* 

AffcForEd 



UMdCM llMdCara 

••lOBANDfin 
ftcyl.NOnatl 

R/P« A/C Cwta CWKwl 
New nm. TM Stwttag'*'>**1 

AM/FM Sterao. AaloMtk/mteaM 

Amnesty Funds Help Education 
Seiulor Richard F. KeUy. Jr. aaMMiMad today that pubHc 

Khooit In the Wth Senate Wairicl weM raoahre 
$1.461 .JJ3.97 from fhnda rooeivad ttirongh the Ta» Anaew- 
IV Prosnai. The Wteoln Howe w« vote on the aMaanic 
lottey. 

"The lateat flgurea aie baaed on $1274 milUoa In tai 
amneaiy coHectioot. repnaenttaf a draaalk iacraaaa above 
earlier ealinMtea of $42.7 mHHoo." Kelly, O-HaaelCeeat, 
aaW. eaplaMog the hofe Increaae In fbadint DIaWel 
tchoob wOl receive. 

"Funda from ibe amnealy pfegfam wWeaaUe achnida to 
afford their ilodeota a qnalily adncatlen. EdocaHon haa 
been my lop priority for yean and ahoold be oar atate'a lop 
priority alao. !«ia deatbwd to be the year adacMioo In 
■he lllifioia General AaaeahMy.’' KaRy aald. 

I 

Volunteers Needed 
How many timea have yon wondered how yon eoM 

make better nae of yoor tlnie? Wbal^M bamoieiw^ 

tag than apanding yoor itaie ta helping 
^volwWCTawlio have dadte^ thy S^tobe*;^ 
the Oak Uwn Park Db^ y»f« 
mM In cooneratlon with Brldgaviaw, Sooth StMnay, 
(B^rb^nk). hSSSowJ. Evergrt^ Ft^ ^ 
Worth, recreatlooal dapartmenta. OLPD slltr pwgtny 
far the mentally and phyakally handicnppwl aa 
vtenalfa and hearing impaired taonr yea. Ftogtninatai^ 

karate, ice akattag, taartM. 
pif-o Yonng Adnil Oub. SenionCtab, hydraoieiapy, 
and many other apeeial evenb. 

The park diatrici la looking lor voinnteen, 16 yoma of 
age andnp; hooaewivea. high achool and college atnd^, 
and aenlora. No eapertence ia neeeaaary, JiM oo^honr 

time each mSTwlFDiaeapaclally 
votanteers far Wedneaday morning a program for 10 woeka 
from 940 a.m.-l2K)0 noon. ^_ 

To vohinteer or for more talbrmatioo, caB Diane John- 
9400 Sooth Kenton. 8S7-2200. 

nuHBAT.BKMDM. V 

Childiens Holiday ProgramB 
Tim 0* IW Folk DIartet ngmnMoajj;Hydap 

nentaai tm KUa,“ at lha Don O arm an Mlhimaa, 16M 
HmXnHonryltreattethaaitblmiiljitoa^^ 

On Satnrdny. Daoantbar 22nd, 
Croat, via Sretrock. to tone FMdcwatfcoaa 9m •_^a.na. 

He wtti then go to the Flaldhaoaa "f ™**" * 
bring him OiriatinaalWa, between lOKIO a.an. to lliOO n.m. 
Pnienla may bring enawiaa. __/ 

At imp.m. tharo w« be a ntoyla. Tf^ 
The movie wIB laat approoimotely 90 mlantii. Adadaolon 
for the movie ia SO*. ___ . 

Monday, December 24th brtaga taa an^ ‘ClMla^ 
Aria A Crafla Hear Cor KMc." Admiaalmi in SO*. ChB^ 
agea J-S yean time ia im • 2d)0 p.m. and eMldten^l2 

, yean time ia2:lS-3:lSp.m. 1000000 «daadtad apace there 

I iaamaaimnm40cliildienpar^gieaa _ 
December 2Blh wiB be another movie day. Movie ^ ia 

••TheUvenderHBIMob.’*TheniovlewiDlaatapprooimate- 
Iy90mlnutea. AdmiaaiooiaSO*. 

Wedneaday. Janoary 2ad ia the annnal gamrotey. CMd- 
ren 34 yean time ia 1:00 .2m p.m. and cM^ ^12 
veantimeia2;tS3!lSp.m.AdmlaaloniaSp*.^y.J*n. 
nary 4th, Bnaken come ta and oompete m I9» Fint 
Place Break Dancer of yoor age groop. The emgoriea are 
5-7 yean 4:30 - SM p.m., 8-11 yean S:1S - 6:16 p.n.. and 
12-15 yean 6:30.7-40 p.m. Admiaaion la $1. lor contaatanta 
andobaerven. WlnenwIB receive a l«iphy.___ 

For farther InlsnnatloncaB Carol at «7.aa82. ^ 

Huge Increase In School Funding 
bS. URoy W.Umkeamioonood today dtatbaaedon the 

moat recent Taa Amneaty lignroa, aehoola ta the 24th 
I ate Dtarict wUI receive $712,806.98. The meaaaro wOl be 
I voter on in the OliiioiaHoaae today. 

*** heae figaroa are baaed on $1274 mBIkm ta taa amneaty 
col^jctfcma. repreaenttag a dramatic increaae above eatBer 

. ealimatea of $42.7 millloo." Uinfee. D-24th DIaM. am 
expiaintag the huge increaae ta funding pnbBc achooH vrBI 

f ^'^^mier the new eatimatea. Lyona School Dlotrict 103 
will receive $5,218.02; Summit School DIaliict $12,135.M: 

' Pleaaantdale School Diatrlct. $1,407.06; Willow Sprbga 100, 
“ $13488.94; Indian Springe School, $106,703.16; Central 
* Stickney School DIat.. $796.11; North Faloa School 

$111,402.09; Ridgeland School Diatxict 122, $81,07643; 
Argo Community Diatrict 217. $88,313.75; and Cona. ffigfc 
School Diatrict $292,166.02.” 

Chicogolond's 
Finest 
Selection 
Of Pre-Oriven 
Cors, Trucks 
& Vcinsl 

•9A9B 

•SeStB I •Sa4M 
BANK 

MNANf INC 
AVAIl ABl E 

"sr 
•Belff 

•BalW 

DUNN-RITE CAR AND TRUCK SALES 
147th And Pulaski, Midlothian 

WE AT DUNN H M ^ SH EVERYONE 

385-3000 



Maratha Lindsey 
Fimcrsl Services FkMf Ahii«»i■•nrte*••• m** wm 
Air Pioneer Willie Howell ta Oik lawn hr Mar forJohaF.Madl^ ^ 

Fuaeral "^tataMtnlvad fcy a ao^ JaS!*T dau^. SarU: 
McKearie CTapd h Oafc fow* *?.**!y!Liz!3 joha Uaaah a dliiiNw. hit fadiar aad 
phmeen. White I*"* •** h«ad« mi AUteiie •tbcft) Mara: ifcrea Ocfoae aad Aaaa: a broiker 
Crty«rwd'aHaa>aa ypa^ .,aihMr hfaadar aUM at h- graadchBdraa aad taro graat- and lilrao ttelara. 

'bitenaeat wat la Si. Caa- 
laiirCeawteTy. 

Dr. Paul Anthony Martin Ptekunas 
Dr. Paul K. Anlhoay, 7S, Mata will be olfcred at 

retired chainnaua(«he pad- 9:30 a.m. Tburtday at SI. 

iatrtea departoieat at Chiiat Gerald Church la Oak Lawa 
Hoapilal, Oak Lawn died for Martin E. Pickuaaa. 
Sunday at the hoapital. Survivora include the wid- 

Dr. Anthony, who had ow, Diana; hit parenta Joa- 
practiced pediatrica aince ephine dnd Jack; two aiatera 
1938 had been an aaaociate and hit ntother-in-law. 
pnifeaw at Ruth Medical Interment will be In St. 
School and had nerved on the CaaimIr Cemetery. 
ataffataeveral areahoaphala . _ . 

including. Evangelical. Frank BOflS 

mjmuTWmui «« « *•""2 a *"* 

in North bakou. aad davalopad an aay ■ 
beginnii* hb career hi the dd upw eoAgte I 

In 1941 Mr. HoweR paieheaed • 
aloiigtide the Cal-Sig ihaawal ca Cioaco A| 
out World War 0 aad aa iha teo^caatel 
he trained pMota aad operated a iitiM^rnal 

Enveloped by the nrhoa aprewL Hotw 

Answers Our Netfi 
For Abiding Comfort 

lanet Uonnj tianoac 
four grandchildren. Anna COnnOHy 

A fiineriJ 7"^- Maaa waa offered Tueaday 
feted for him at Queen of Martyra Church 
at St. Ateaander anrrt in p,* for Anna 

Palot Heighta with Inter- coni^lv 
ment in Holy Sepulchre "ju^ivota include a sinter 

Cemetery. Martha Leas and many 

nephews tnd nieces. 

Monica Jaoor interment waa in Marcel- 
lus. Michigsn. 

Services for Monies C. 
Jager. 25. and her newborn Pr3n|( Djn^ 
son. htichael Alan were held 
Tuesday at the Hickey Mem¬ 
orial Chapel in Midlothian. 
Mrs. Jager. a former Mid- erine 
lothian resident, died Fri- jp (_. 
day in Oearwater. Florida. Dina. 

She wss walking her dog Survivors indttde tlw wid* 
early Friday morning when o„. Anna; a son, 
she was struck by a truck. 
She died immediately but Johnson; 
her unborn child survived ren; one 
the accident and waa deliv¬ 
ered by caesarean section. Interment waa 
The infant died the follow 
ingday. 

Mrs. Jager is 
the widower, 
father and mother. Klara 
and Karl Ivan, a 1 
her mother-in-law. 
Jager and a brother-in-law. ^ 

Interment was in Beverly 

Cemetery. 

orland funeral horns 

as (Janice); four graadchild- 
ren and one brother. 

Interment waa In St. 
Mary Cemeteiy. 

PaulEhrenhalf 

A funeral Maas waa of- Paul L. Ehreahafl. fO. 
fered Monday at St. Cath- u.S, Marine Corps veteraa 

r.c of Aleaandria Church of WW U a member of Amer- 
Oak Lawn for Frank R. ican Legion Post NO. 615 

and of the Oak Uwn Mason¬ 
ic Lodge No. 1166 was laid 

Richard to rest Wednesday in Zion 

(Joan); a daughter. Diane Lutheran Cemetery. A mem- 
four grandchild- orial service for him was 
great-grandchild; ■ 

brothers and a ^t^ Monogement 
rection Mausoieum. Several area men and wo- 

LMnPriscal 
A chapel service waa held course Institute for Manage- 

■ Monday at the Andrew J. pjopt d niinoia Benedictine 
McCann and Son Funeral Coltege. near Liale. starting 
Home for Lillian F. Priacal. in (he winter term. 
_ member of the Pithenas Th, Institute for Manage 
of Good Shepard Lutheran „„„, o profrasa ol 
Church and a past president continuing education de 
of Chipily. I3lst inf. No. 310 ^jgi^d specifically for tb< 
A.L. Ausiliary. middle managemM level 

Survivors inclnde a son. ^ offered by lUinote Bene 
Robert ’ (Dorothy); two gjetine at a service to th 

T.F.n«w.ki daughters. Margaret (Micb- business and indnalrial com 
. ael) Lepore and Bnth Otmr. yhe ptngram ha 

St grandchadreo; sii gr^- coursea for perioni 
I Hr a grandchildren; one btotber development and sis bon 
■ j c,„„~r atefots. ness skills courses. Th 

penor Interment was in St. Mary courses are II weeks ead 

be offered f^^anelery. meeting one evening 

AnnaGlaab * Exiled from worth 

. SMte Road. A funeral Mass was of- -*f-J* 
ved by imer- fered Tuesday at St. Gerald ^w 
rection Ceme- Church la Oak Uwn for 

Aiifite^WGlub. GWe of UGfWige. wne 

Survivors include his wid- She is survived by many JfJ* 
ow. Alice; a son. Donald Mphews and neices. M^rsS^ 
(Donna): two grandchildren Interment waa in Holy 
and five sisters. Sepulchre Cemetery. ley Community College. 

BLAKE-LAMB JunemI Jlomti 
held at Zion Lutheran Church 
in Tinley Park. 

Survivors include his wi‘ 
dow. Looiae; lwo sons. Doug¬ 
las and Michael: two daugh¬ 
ters. Nancy Atkinaoii ^ 
Karen Boeik. 13 grandchild- 
fen and one brother. 

PUNBIIAL NOm 

g9e»gsso 

“Ml. tinenwiMid i'Jtapel" 

Greenwood Funeral Home 
SmVollllth Street 

Mother Me Auley 

Entrance Elxam 
Mother McAutey Liberal 

Arts High School will give 
its incoming Freshman 
Placement Test to eighth 
giaders intereated In at¬ 
tending McAutey for the 
198546 school year on Jan¬ 
uary 12. at SKK) a.m. The cost 

of the teat is tIO.OO. payable 
on the day of the eiam. Stu¬ 
dents who pten to lake the 
test should enter at the 99lh 
street entrance of the school 
which is located at 3237 West 

99th street. 

Frank Taranowski 

Andrew J. McGunn & Son 

TtUPfHNfCIBS-TTBR 
Pm Ooaa St VuHu 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILUMOIS 60656 

FacilittesAvallihlrat 4958 W. 79lh STREET 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

There wUI be a Palos HiUs 
Police Pension Fund Meeting 
on Monday. January 14.1985 
at 740 p.m. al8SS5 W. 103rd 
Street. Palos HIBa. B. 

60445 
Crystal Petrulis 
ChyCtetk ' 
City of Palos Hills 

<EI|«tran 9»l-Airr 

PALOS 
FUNERAL HOME 

LACK & SONS. Directors 

422-7575 tr 2334420 
& Cibmo Ave. Oak Lawn. L. 

Beverly Ridge Funeral Home 

Stis 5 CrasstN 
10415 S.Kedzie Avenue INI opfNwoor ouNNiwofFCi iHi omv 

ONI Of IIS KM) if INI CHCAGO SUBUWAN ANtA 
at Mia Pin »TN IT MRUPUsAMMI 

(3111 mi4m 

Phone 779-4411 JAMES MELKADRECTOR ssMW.nsk 
OA 2-7177 PHENEEDSPECIALST 



Oivm mmU iwogrillMWM voImMm^bb' 
In o»« 100 Mid 100 how rf Itaiklh»«" 
HIHil. wofko to fliwhoili^ 
(Prioo mil). »po«do ooch Thfidoy ■nwlhg ■*.*« ■ 
for CaniMi^ tad Coattawiac Marortna di^ < 
mlgaaieait. Both Joaa HaB (AMp). aad UmhM I 

(Hlcfcaiy HUIo). havf woikod thtiajhiiiijL^-""y. 
lag whoia Biadad. AU hava niat oMt m hMM at I 
lofo aad an har* baia ahh nia vahuMaar pNgnai ■ 

'"iSdoni who have ipaat ovar 100 hoaia vohiWatli 
lime am; EWa Albaaa (Oak Laara). aha to *a 
Sdeaee Dipartamat aach Moadiy. Aadma Jaaaa 
greea Pi(fc)> odio apeada ^ 
doiag a aide vailalp of a 
hai baaa active la amajr 
rendy raadlafla 
Braan (Mae Ha 
ChaitecIMaaM 

I MdlOtlaad M). BiMp 
WdriWoith). havaaoM 

Story Hour 

•■hi ■! * ’ 

Yule Contest Winners ssr.rCriS: i Uie come 
sad. Natie-hayar Naacy _ 
Bmat a« be the foatarad ^aa fl* IHHH 

''TiatanalaaadhMchanibo aiShaha*.ba*MMMlvbapiHMiatMftta 
hidadad la the ns lemlaat IhalatplMaiHiaaaaaaatiyBMlHMaM 
foe.CmdItforflaeoallaaiag iiii MBii lal OaBili Hi|ii|ayafc _ 
jOnrethm eaatact heata has 

For mgisaalfoa lofarau- 
Ifoa. coatact KatMeea 
BlsnchAeldal857-SiaO. 

Culture In 
Chicagoland 

Irst and second gradan 
esplom the Wosid of 

saoy daring a spadal 
yhoar. J:30 • 4J0 Pj«. 
lay, Jaaaaty IS, at the 
1 loan PBbHc Lflaaiy 
TBayoMOd. 
[cgliiratioa, ahkh la 
ultcd. begins at 9 a.m. 
aday. Janoaty 7. 
It or htfertoa regWra- 
m aM be acoeplad. Add- 
■al taformatloo la avaH- 

piwa 
41ut 

mrt«eat.4n-49t0 

Deans List 
424-8811 4830WestlllthStreet 

ALL 
POINTS 

Keeps You 

Informed 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



388-2428 

Hardgan Warns 

On Market Scam 
IllinoU Attorney General NeU F. Hartitui today .^tjoned 

buaineaaea in the aute to be akrt edr aalea pHchea deaigned 

to market advertiaing in non-eilatent ^blkadoM. 
Hartlgan*tconsumertiertownesafterao l^inontnjwm 

investlgatioB by Che Attorney Oeneral ^ the U.S. PoaUl 
Inspection Service that resulted in a 39-oaoBt maD 
con^ion of Wiiiiam M. Bllock, dolus buiineaa aa Bl- 
inois Policer Journal.” "ininois Police and Uw Enforce¬ 
ment Journal” and niinoii Fireflghteri Journal. 

EvMence compiled during the Investigation WMU^ by 
the U.S. Attorney’s OHice. Central District of UUnoi^ *» 
convict BUeck late last week. He is to be sentenced in Feb¬ 
ruary and could receive up to 195 years in prto. ite o^ 
•Iso be lined an amount not to eicoed 139,000 and be or¬ 
dered to pay restitution to the victiiiilaed businesses. 

Blleck eticourag^ telephcme solicitors to um 
in sales pitches soliciting businessmen Jo buy ads in poBce 
and firefighting Journals that did not eiiat. 

Hartigan pointed out that a 1984 law requires police in^- 
azine solicitors to regiater with the Attorney General s Of¬ 
fice and provide copies of their cootraett repreaentlng bona 

fide law enforcement organisations. The new law, al^ 
with stepped up enforcement action in the courts since 
Hartigan assumed office, is part of a statewide crackdown 
to ferret out phony police solicitation operatiw. 

Hartigsn’s Investigationa Division has identified more 

than 40 police magasines published in Mh^- He 
the following check list be used to help idet^ ^ legiu- 
mate publicationa. including poUoe, flrefigbt^. labor and 
veterans msgazinM where bo^s operathma fiequerrtly ate 

I found: I -Be very attentive at the onset c< the selea pitch. 

-Request the fufi name and telephone number of the sol- 

icitof. 
-Record the date and time of the ceU. aa weU as tlm 

plete name of the magasine or busiaeaa oonducting 
the solicitirig (rnany bogus operetioea wlUu* e nnriie 

, aubstantlelly atmHnr to a legMmite mngniine). 
f -Always idqneetinhimetioo cf prhw pubBce- 

lions, where eoplea are dIstAulad. 
lecled for advertising era disiribaled, and whether the 

KdicWngboaliioss Is a Charitable Organtaathm. 
-Always request a copy of the publication should you 

elect to pim an ad. 
-Telephone your local police or fire deparfoaen^ a^ 

certain their knowledge of the pubHcatien prior to 

authorizing an ad. v 
••Be fuftpieloat of uMottdted inveloet reoeived through 

the mail (a mijor IhnctiMi of die aoHcMor is to update 
the indes cards used to inehide tha current name 
and telephooe nanfoer for the bushm Florid^ « 
Treasurer: these cards arc frequently citealated to 

-if^uMfidmdte^ is receivod throogh the mail, 
letain the invoke and envelape; thoee doemnts are 
vahuMe in estabHahlng mail fraud vMadoiis of 

federal law. 
-Be suspkioas of Invekes which lallect the name of m 

individual who is no tonfar with your fires as dm 
individual who aothMlaad pleeaamnt of the ad (this is 
an intfeadoo that the soBcitor waa asiag ootdated in- 

descsidi.) 
-Restrict the carte Mancha iaauaaos of tfoecha by s^ 

(U8PS48I-148I 

Ground Is Broken For Shopping Plaza 

HelpQabs 
Are you a da 

Blood Pn^ure Testing 

Lifeline Aid For Disabled 
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Pastor William NicoU Retires 
Pattor WUUun A. NkoO of the Finl United Methodiit 

Church of Evergreen Park will be presenting hi* final mei- 
Mge in the pnl^t on Sunday. December 30 at the 10 a.m. 
tervice. Pailor NicoU i* reti^g after 33 years of preaching 
and service in United Methodist churches. A dinner honor¬ 
ing his retirement wUl be held on Sunday. December 30 

atSp.m. 
Pastor NicoU took seminary training at Boaton Uni¬ 

versity Schooi of Theology (S.T.M. degree) after several 
year* of graduate study in philosphy at Harvard GraduM 
School of Art* ft Science*. During seminary training he 
served churches in New Hampshire Conference, then in 
l<»5l he came to northern Ulinois and was appointed to 
Broadway Methodist Church in Rockford. lUinois. 

He accepted astignmenta to the StoAtoo-WUlow Chcult 
and the FTophetstown church where he was involved in 
chuich building projects. In IMS he accepted a charge In 
metr<9oliUn Chicago-Southlawn Community Methodist 

Church. 
By the end of the ‘W* he was appointed to the Oregon 

United Methodist Church and fair year* later he moved 
to Zion's Memorial Methodist Church. In Lake County 
Pastor BUI served on the Board of Contact -a 24-hottr 
Emergency Telephooe Counseling service and saw a ser¬ 
vice effectively established with a broad training program 

ofvolunteets. ... ... 
In 1978 he was appoimed to First United Methodist 

Church of Evergreen Park. He ha* been a member of Ev^ 
green Park Rottry, serving as presidem. and has servrt 
on the board of the Village Pantry Coalitioo ftom its fa 
ception. While In Evergreen Park, hU wife Mary Howard 
NicoU died, and in 1983 he married the widow of • 
pastro ol tha Evergreen Pwk church, Euth L. Bruei^ 
the NicoU* are moving to Munster, Indiana at the end of 

December. 
For further information about the retirement dinner for 

Pastor NiooU caU 424-62S7 or 423-SI21. 

Driving Qasses 
The Hometown Rncreatioo Commiasinu agifa wid 

the 'Rulea of the Road Review Prapam ^ Ote Amari- 
cans" with sesaions to be held on Jannaiy ^ ft Bib. Oam- 
e* will be held from 10 a.m. to 12 noon at Hammond HaU. 
4343 Southwest Highway. 

Anyone who has a Stote of Dliaois difver'* Ueanae may at¬ 
tend thta class without regard to their resM^. TTwro at- 
tending must take their driven Ueanae to dM. Ragm- 
lions are made by caUing the CUy Clerk'* office. 434-7TO. 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
dents sre advised to study CKnptm 3.4, tud Softly Eules 
of the Road booklet prepared by the Sacratary of Sty, 
which may be obulned at City HaU, the Ubrary or Pollee 
Station. . ....... 

senior citizens reaching age of 89 are required to take 
the eye lest and driving tost when renewing their Mven 
license. A written lest has been elimiaaiod It yon bave a 
good driving record, hi* listed on your renewal appBcalioo. 
what lest* are required. • 

You most attend both classes to obtain the fbU value of 
the course. 

Telecouree On Management 
Principle* of Management, a throe c^ lelacaoiw 

win be offered once again at Moraine Valley Community 
College. The tfti««»mo has been offered for five oonaacu- 
llve semeetor*. and is one of the more popt^ toleeot^. 
The Sprhig Semester orientatioo aemion wfU be Salnrday. 
Jaanary 19,9 a.m. at Monlne. 

Bo* 231-80. the Principles of Management Tdeoenrac 
consist* of 26. half hour video tope* that are vicuy at ^ 
student's own schedule at fha Moraine Raaonrca LcarnIng 
Centsr. Then aw foor written asaigomsnts and tour Mels 
that aw wqtored. Pour Tucaday, 6 p.w. lenrinaw aw op- 
liaaal. Students have 20 weeks to oomplett the conrae. 

-Coffee Stop 
W the New Tear's Eve 

quantities far smalor than wtwn coal or ol 
Tbdayi in this area,natural gas is^ J 

by far the most economical fuel 
And by far the most consider^^'’ 
ate. environmMitaly 

That’s why we ite to say ^- 
it’s obviously tfie dean favonte. 

These days, with al the concern about the 
,^/WV/ environment there’s one subject that 
r’' ^-7 hardly ever comes up; 

*7 ■ The environmental effecU of 
> using natural gas. 

• J y The reason is quite simple: 
^ There areni any to speak of. 

Xi-.. ^ Natural gas happens to be about 
^ .Jthedeanestbuming . 

fuel nature pro¬ 
vides. When natural ^ bums. • 
it produces heat and two pri-'. 
mary products; water vapor 
and carbon dioxide, the same * " '; 
substance that people exhale, 
and plants inhale. A few other by¬ 
products are affo released, but in 
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UNITED 
GOVERNMENT 

SECURITIES 
EUND 

A Mulii.tl fund .iivcslfii in 

U.S. ()()vornment ‘xm uritifs' 

FoUawini oM year of Mn4y. the DHaoto DUI Tart Fofce 
Thunday pmentad Oovetnor Jaam TSoavaM Ms latcftai 
icport compiite of S9 NcaaiiBeadatk»i addraasMic ^ aa- 
pccfi of the problem of drivefi uadar the tafloaoro of ako- 
holaaddfacs. ., 

Sec. of SUtc JMn Bdtar, who chalrod the talk fotoe. aaid 
maior recoauaeadathma iadade: 

.5^ . . >. . . a  ai ai—-»— aanllMt 

ly Ihroaghoat the ftats.” 
The prapoaed “Paloay-A-Dilak*’ ts 

eitlmaled Sbl mlUioa a yaar far DUI 
penoaa anastad far DUI. 
—A “Faaey-A-Dihik" tsi to taoarats lavaaae far itate 

sad local DUt prograaai. 
••Leglalalloa the isle of alcohol la estabttih- 

mcoti that lell (0101100. 
••Educatioa proaraau oa akohol aad drag abuse sod 

highway safety hi khalerfaitao through lUbgiado.^^ 
•Nacfcaied eiophask oa ptorami far tte ricthui of 

DUI acddeati. ^_ 
MLegWathm iocnaaiag the Dram Shop HabW^faM the 

currcat SIO.OOO IboMatloa to a nadtathm of Sl00,000 per 
individual and t300.000 per ioddsat. 

••The lasuaacc of a dbtlBctKa drivers Mcaoae to panoaa 
under the legal drlokiag age. 

GovenorThompMO appolatad the BUnois DUI Teak Fbrca 
comprised of 31 members.laDscaiaber l«3. Dui^ im 
the t^ farce coaductadpubikhearlags la aovwdfa aad 
heardlesthaony fraiB ISOporMMidlagp^ 

/4mi mmA- 
A rdatod promZl^ iacraaae the Dram Sto Ha. 

bUty limhatioo Itom the preaoat >20,000 to >1004100 pet 
individual and >300,000 per iaddeat. 

The report also tocomiitaada that a dlsUactlva dihrari 
'Tliesalser license be lisusd to persoosuadar age 21. Tbs OlstlocthmH. 
1^ g—cense would enable sstabHahmeats idling akohoUc bev. 
aliasacmu- erages to easily Meamynodeiagepstraiis. 

repoitaiaalocdsatchirgeoasllDUIflaaa,aadlhadoaM- 
Ing of drivers Hceaae lalnstatemeat > —^ - 
rently >ISaad>30. 

One of the recoingsendalkoa that w 
latka would ban tha sak of akoholk I 
Hthmenia that seU gasoMae. Tbs raport 

Secretary Of State Holiday Qosings 
N. Wells. In Springfield, these pistes may alaoba pardmaed 
at both the Ceateanial Buildlag aad the Dlikaaa Pathway 
fadli^. 

Plates for commuter vans aad fertUiaer spreaders may 
only be purchased at the CentennaU Buildlag at Spdagfldd. 

Stickers for conmaiiy-owaad vehldes aad motorqwks 
and mopeds sreavaUabkat tba Hated Secrelliy of Stale fa- 
dlitks In Sprlagfleld aad Chicago, sad at mem lhaa 1.400 
flnandd iastitatkns, lacliidlag 660 banks, 171 sawings aad 

and many others. 
"For the first time, 

new pktes at a Secrettry of State Fad^ or Waaadd Ins- 
thulkn. .. 

h is now too late to send appHcattoas by maU aad rocaive 
slickers or pl^ before the December 31 eipiratka d^ 
However, they may be purdiased over the ooaaler at the 
followiag iocatkos: 

Becreationd vehkk and trailer dates bdag laaewod far 
IWS arc now avaHabk in the ChicagofacHIms locatad d 
S40I N. Eldon. S301 W. Ushwloo. tWl S. King aad 1S7 

area currency esehaages. 
leased vehkk stickers may only be pnrehaaad d the Cea- 

lennid Building in Springfldd, three mdor Chkage faci¬ 
lities and the walk-ia facility (fsr 10 appBedkaa er km) 
at 157 N. Wells in Chicago. 

Effective Tuesday, January 1. anyone driving one d the 
above vehicles with anespir^dkker nr pkke wID be aab- 
jeet to a fine for Improper regktiatko. 

Edgar also anaanneed tM the deadHae to dkpky IMS 
cskndar-year miaok apportkamed pktes an tineks, track 
tractors, bases aad rsUen under the Interaatknd Kegk- 
irstkn Plan, sod prorate bem platm aad deeds, has been 
estended to addnl^, February 20. IMS. 

U.S. Census Survey 

better if^Drmetioa on tile ocononk voAMnf ef woU^. 
popnktkn. laformatko collected sriU be assd to dakrarid 
how selected governmed programs arc wmtlag. ^ » 
help policy makers oonsider whd chaagas are nssdsd to 
make programs more effective. _ 

Area households are among 10,000 natkawld kD»> 
part in the survey. Interviewers wU gather kfarmatka 
on jobs, earnings, partkipatioo k various governmed p^ 
grams, aad popnktka eharacteridks. Summary dak from 
ihe survey wOl be published perkdkally. 

Information supplied by peopk takkg P" 
will be kept loafidentkl under ptmrkkaa dTMk 13 of the 
U.S. Code. The kfonnatioa wEl be used only k F'M*" 
slatistkd sunMnarks horn which no kdhridaal or houaslidd 
ran be identified. Beprsaadatisetuiadnctiiigthaktykws 
will carry credenlkb identifying them m Census Bateau 
employees. 

BUMS 
ISsl2IJ l6.Ssl4.00 
ISsIfJJ l6Tsl6.00 
lb.5s9.7S l6TslS.00 
I6T1I2.OO 

IS/Sb-IS 
IS/36-I6.S 
IS/44-I6.S 

SUMIlirTIIESWieL 
S3121. HiilMi Imiml. L fOSOI 

(312)4S»4434 

Minimum initial investment: $500 ... 
Free check writing (minimum $250, 
after $10 start>up fee) ... Withdraw 
your money anytime with no penalty 
at the then current net asset value. 

MrappmeM, > < 

kindnem, '' kL* 
mnd tidingt finM 
oi food win 

am w/iaf IIIh V 
W0 wie/i you 
on f/tis 
hoty mnd hmppy ^ 
holidmy. Wm tend 
you OUT bmmt throuih 

For a prospi-rlua conUiniitg more complete 

infoitnalion, including fees and espenses, contact 

Waddell fii’Reed, InCa 
10712 S-Stblits RMi MksLeOdSS 

974-2820 
Thimu Ik IMciNiJNslitet ItaMitr 

‘Aittougnme ^untf mvmMmUS Oovwnmonihocurttofa FimdbNmsmnoto* 
gpooBOfd 0» me Gwe«nm»» « any o« m oflanows of BM>MwenMl>»> andaoDMA^mmor 
BditiuLltMMv's The Fund Whir •rfcoffweMMOplionB and *MlorDB»*tannB to U S Oowemmerthc^ 
oifiiM The FunrtfivMW whet, wf (hclualB « dMof wnM by aiwHMiinng ttw MOfaVe <!»•« 

fjBcUred pri< thorn tot 30 dihf 13-4^ k anddMnknoOt* ***<** hvihe 
BsBrB(iBda»*yoWent’9pnc»MfKSri>n9«n—widWM*»>chaf9eHort>aldwtf*i 

tlfklHtlm 
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Jump In Real Estate Sales 
With one month to no “J 

*it« rtti^ndnr vear. tne 27,002 • 15% 
With one month to «o 

in the cnlentUr year, tfc 2^*02 a 15% ihcreaie over 
rFNTllRY 21 sy»tem in 1903. 
SStlI«T. minota’^.e^nled “^e amjrteaart to 
Miet of 1.9 bOBon for the the juiuii^ “*'**?L ” 

ssnccSt? re- ^ru.12s:.^•s:r•^ JO. Aca>i^_ l0 Iiguro exettina to an- 
released by Ron Towell, 
Regional Director Century ‘"’^entory 21 of Northern 
21 Real EsUte Corp^- minoi* i, the largest real 
lion of Northern lUtoott, j,tate organixanon in 
the first II month, of >904 nunpU._ . 

results are exciting to an¬ 
ticipate." . . 

Century 21 of Northern 

SPONSORED BY 
WOtTN 10WNSNIP 

AS5IMf0 BY 

If you neerl a program of real Inlereal to 
your group or club, please call or sand 

coupon. 

7210 aublact of funeral procedures and 
cspeciallirthc opportunity to pre-anange 
your funeral will be beneficial to your dub. 

If you prefer, we can arrange a private 
discussion to answer your <|uestkHis In 

arfeance of need. 

Worth TawnaUp 

’aUcc Dapts., aad Chrfst 

‘Identl-CMdPiew—" 

BRADY-GILL Towneup efBcfela, Balsa MefenfSi. 

I Mlrlisrl ». (.ill. Jr. 

I'unml Hmot 
I UrKNSKU 
' I’KK AHKANOEMKNT 
r SHBCIALWTS 

I'KKMATION AVAILABLK 
2920 *. STlk Strrrt 
K.rrarrm Path. IL 

636.2600 

PTC OUlB COI^tAIICt 

E^ra Minutes 
Key To Safety 
On Slick Roads 

According to Nonaaa Darwkk, execu^ director of the 
tatematioiisl Association of CMeh of SoHoe. 

winter driving problems - the need te extra tiyj^ ei- 
tra space to stop aad to auneuver on winlersiM road,. 

Dan^ contends that stubbornly stiekiiig to M mile 
an hour speeds (or to other posted limites) regardfemof 
condMoas can lore drivers into trsveUu — 
pavements or when visibility Is restricted daring winter 

**Tte Imporunce of accurately reading pav^nt ^i- 
tions as they may change during the rUy to »—■ 
by Darwick. who in addilioo to hte lACP respoosibBitles 
U also a director of the Safe Winter Driving league head¬ 

quartered In Chicago. * ^ j i„_ 
"(Jet the •fed’ of the road throughout the d^ and when¬ 

ever there te any question as to how sUpp^the mod siir- 
face Is. By gunni^ the engine or by Jabbing the nme 
pedal away from traffic, you can determine how much ra¬ 
tion is avaUsble. Reduce your speed and increase your foi- 

lowing disunce accordiagly.” 
To Ulustrate how much adjustment may be necessary, 

Darwick turned to findings based on contralM testt w- 
ducted by the National Safety Council's Committee on Win¬ 
ter Driving Haiards. __ 

From a speed of 55 miles an hour ou good, dry pavement, 
a car can be braked to a stop in about 150 feet. 

By contrast, a speed of only 20 miles 
icc cwi prodtioc bfikteg dtetwiew of iboul 150 fool •• oo*« 
to nine car lengths. 

"In other words." Darwick points out. "for equal Mop¬ 
ping ability, speeds on glare ice should M cut to abto 

end m- one-third of those considered reasonable under ideal cmT 

^mrihlatodapre-Cbrtihnna pmfefaiMheiSwSwfe^ 

iHigh Blood Pressure 
Due to the New Year usually means ymi need 

holiday, the high blood to change eathw and Me- 
pressure class held at Christ style habits. The Christ 
Hospital, 4440 West 95th Horndtal Nursing Education 
Street. Oak Uwn. will not sUff offers classes for pa- 
meet oU January I. The next tients and wnummiity Hmm 
class wW meet ou Tuesday, bets who have ^ ^ 

February 5,196S. 
DUgiiasis of Ugh Mood P—Tues- 

pressJre or hypertension day of each month. 

PUT A LITTLE ‘CLASS 
IN YOUR LIFE. 

ENROLL NOW FOR 
JANUARY TERM 

COMMUNITY EDUCATION COURSES 

Brighten January by enrolling in one of the 
four dozen Community Education non-credit» 
courses being offered in January at Saint 
Xavier College. Start the New Year right by 
enrolling in day, evening or weekend courses 
in dozens of subjects. Courses irKlude: 

Letter fo the Editor: 

This election was the most 
intense we have seen inihe 
27th District. Our margin 
of 800 votes, although small, 
was significant when weigh¬ 
ed against the obstacles 
we overcame. We won in 
four communities: Alsip, 
Blue Island, Hometown, 
and Rabbins and the dis¬ 
covery count yielded us an 
additional 16 voles. My sin¬ 
cere thanks to your paper 
in helping ns sprto the mes¬ 
sage. I also appreciate and 
thank the help of over 500 
volunteers who wore a 
major force in making this 
campnigu a success. 

John J. McNamara 
State Represenutivc 
27th District 

Skid testers also empbasiic the imporunce of t—P^ 
turc changes ta relation to the sHppertoess M ice and pmto 
snow. At temperatures near freeiiag (32 depecsl me 
brakiug disUnce on glare ice may stretch «it to as nutoh 
as 260 feet (about 15 car lengths) from 20 mph - twice 

^the stopping disunce at lerodegreev 
DarwM also relies hdavily on NSC research findings 

when it comes to recommendations for traction aids. 

In relation to stopping: • The chains ate your best aid 
in Stopping on k*. where they can cut braking dfetances 
by os much as 50 percent compared with regular highway 
tires. • Where studded tires are permitted, they help. 
Tbes iviih new studs on the rear wheels teduoc braking 
distances about 19 percent on ice; with new studs on all 
(our wheels (studded snow the, on rear, smddsd rcgpilar 
litea on front), broking distances are reduced 31 petcetii. 
• Conventioiul snow thes (without studs) are of little or i» 
help in stopping on icc. 

I^n h comes to getting sutted and keeping going: 
• On ice - conventioiul snow tires develop about 28 percent 
more tractioa ability than regular tires: studded snow thes 
provide about three times and teiaforced chains about 
seven time the tracliou of regular thes. • On looaely packed 
snow ~ conventhmal suow thes develop about hoH agau 
as much palling ability as tegular thes. while the chains 
provide about four times the pull of regufer thes. 

Contrary to the impression of many nMorisU. radial 
thes are not necessarily a substhute for snow thes for driv¬ 
ing on snow and ioe. The performance <d radial thes varies 
wi^ and is dependent on the type of tread: i.e.m a snow 
tread will perform as a snow the, a regular tread will per¬ 
form as a tegular highway the. 

“These test tesulu moke a key fact abundantly dear." 
Darwick condudes. "Even with the help of special trac- 
tiou equipment, perfcrmance on snow and he is nowhere 
near the norma), dry pavement nerformance. 

"Reduce speeds drastically, foUow other vehidcs at a for 
greater disUace, and perform sD maneuvers ~ slowing, 
steering or accefenting - srith a gentle, dehcate touch. 
Easy does hi" 

Aerobics 
Golf 

"Travel 

Modern Jazz 
Microwave Cooking 

Racquetball 

Income Taxes 
Men s Fitness 

Gem s and JeWeliy 
Cross Country Skiing 

Business of Broadcasting 
Holiday Computer School 
How to Finance College 

Investment Program 
How to B'jy Real Estate 

Below Wholesale 
Stained Glass 

For more information, visit us at 
3700 W. 103rd St. Chicago, IL 60655 or 

CALL 
(312)779-3300 EXT. 207 

SAINT XAVIER COLLEGE ili 

FREE CONSULTATIM EXAM • 34 YEAR PRAC1CE 

NUMt AMIS, LESS OaRgir 
INSDIAMZ ASnOMMIIfn AOCmiP 

r.MM>i 
TR Lkfim 
UWmmmh 
T*l«**f 
UOrMPri 
TrKMrm 
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THIS NEW YEAR'S EVE 
HAVE ONE ON US. 

1HURSOAV. OECEMin IT, 1H4—RACE 5 

Teams Are Hoi Heat Shut-Offs 

Face Scrutiny 

ion Progrtm" provides that ciuloroen should be lecon- College «n Freeport and 
iccicd If the following condhioiia are met: Tiilon College In River 

The appileani must pay 12 perceat of any unpaid gas or Grove. During Iasi year s 
elcrtric bll and 12 percent of any reconnection fee. If inaugural Holiday rouma- 
appllcablc. mcni. Triton eventually 

applicant must enter Into a 12 month budget or level inoli honors in thechamplon- 

paymenl plan for service which wUI be provided during ship game by beating the 
the coming year. This plan should begin on the date of “Udy Maraduers" by two 

the agreement. M"*'- •'“‘"R •» «•«- 
In addition to the budget payment pUn. the applicant mem of one-upmuship to 
must enter into a 24 month deferred payment arrange- the contest, should the two 
ment of 24 equal insUllments in order to pay aU past teams meet again this year, 
due bills. The game will kick off at 

The Utlllly must waive the deposit, normally required, I0K» a.^ m FridajN ^ 
provided the applicant stays on a budget payment plan cember 28th whra 
and deferred payment arangement as agreed to. meets Highland, followed ^ 

The tpplictnt imiit make all reaioMble aHortt to apply a noon match between the 
for public energy assialance. College of DuPage and the 
State Reprcseatative Keane encouraged all Ihoae who Moraine Lady hteraudm. 

could qualify tor the reoonnection program to oontact the The 2:00 p.m. ratch wUI fea- 
utllily company they deal wHh. In the event they have any lure Triton vs. HighUnd. 
difficulty with reconneetlon. RepreseoMllve Keaae urged The roll^)i>> '••y. Sat- 
them to contact his dtotrict office at MI-0306 tor aaaiatonce. ur^y. 

Keane Indicated that nuay pwyl living on flsad 
or those that eaperience lotorf heir job or I'll* 51; 
high emergency bills may find themselves in need of the Highland vs. College ct ^ 
program. The acUoo of the Commerce Commlaaiao in the Page at 1:00 p^. and the 
t^nection program has been taken apedfically to mM Unal game at 3:00 
the needs of those who may find themselves temporarOy Triton vs. Moraine Valley, 

in a cash crunch. According to Bill XL Disposal Corporatton 
4330 W. 137th Race • Crestwood • 38941312 

12Pak Bottles 

Rancia 
Asti-Spumante R99 
(Italian Sparking Wine) ^ 

Sale Deleei Fri'. 13/38/84 thrn Wad. I/3/8S 

The new Care Station is the place 
to go for minor medical emergencies 
or Qlnas. On New Year's Eve, it’s the 
place to go to avoid emergencies. 

Uuhat do you do when the New Year's 
VW Eve has gone on too long? 
When the long ride home is more than 
you think you can hande? 

If you’re drunk, don’t drive. Get a 
sober friend to bring you to the Care 
Station for a cup oflwt coffee. Or, if 
you’re the one oriving tile group home, 
treat them to a‘Yight cap: a av of 
coffee with us. ITS aU free this New 
Yeir's Eve at the Care Statioa 

The new Care Station win be open 
until 2:00 am to serve coffee to anyone 
vdw thmks they or a friend ooiid use 
it Yo^ find us at 56M West OStii 

A IMUg Campanil of Mary HospUidFacUty 

5660 West 9Sth Street Oak Lawn IL 60453 
Phone 499-CAItE. 
Houtk 730 am to IIM) pm 
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Elmer Lyten wrote many imlerettlHg eobimiu tbtrimg Ut 45 veers here et the 
Metsemger end this It ome we Ihiek It most epproriete el Ihit time of the yeer. It 
eppeeredJutl eight yeert eg<ttl^ momlh prior to hit deelh. 

it it if 
Back in day* before chain saw* came on the scene, the Christmas-New Year vacation saw a 

lot of timber sawing by many yountsters who had to help stock the wood pile. It was during 

such times, however, that many w«^ problems, as well as family problems, were discussed. 
* * * 

Our btherwasia tlw coMiu^ trade*. ^ ^ 

in the Jlfjrou • ‘“-S *^121 SSSs of what he wi0 d. 
cross-cut saw through a Ih-lach log you have ^ jq he has left to llve-per 
no idea hov much cooversalhm yon can {"^ 

cafry ou during the scsskm. You stoppiJ cV ^ tq i,, knows the time Is fast ap 
ir.f uiT m ofiei to lust, of omrue. ami In drive a Httl* "l^iThala-e Ids 

^;Jider ^'"^stee ^*«tothec«om*k*the*awmove get n^y to bid fa,^ to the 

positions. Sean McCannwM „wta, esperience I* just aboM year* that once promised to lam 

an sllerante sel^no ^ John Bakauski who coU and seBs ..xj_ , Miccesshm of 
a trustee position in case of hU locatioo at IlSth and Ridge- ^ and wake in a 
a withdrawal. , chain saw available to am. H 15 hours. H's the same, so 

Elringa and Telander are „„ through lop in seconds, but in the pro- ^ When you sleep, time slips 
metimbent tnittees. as is ^ Boba it makes dcadeM your cars to . 
Dinaso who chose to seek the c„-| carry on a couversatloo even *7- . . fallowed by awakening, 
supervisor post rather than «rheo you are not cuttiag wood. i, will make no dfierence to us whether we 
region as a trustee. | .hsuk John for the uw. becau^doe. 

The Republican caucus niake cutting tree* and logs a pleaaure. ***? ___i_ 
will he held at the Johnmm- ,„herthanaV ^reUTThe length 
Phelps VFW Post. 9S14 gut the reason I started to tell you shout deoends on whkt we do. how mSh 
S .S2nd Ave. Nominatioo rf the wood cutting sessions is thst I gained hi,o w hour*. The man 
other candidates interested much information and learning from my P~ ■’ active work- 
in running for any of the dad during our wood cutting ordeals. 
townhsip positions may be A topi? which came up often for dis- I"* 

made from the floor ontte cussion was the matter of time, which we averaTS^old man in hiTTree score 
night Irf the caucus. 8 p.m. is .greed to call a ••»<*«e*^ of eventt. ^ ^ .housand times lonpr. in 
the lime the caucus will After one of these long wood ci^g s^ , monstrous turtle that 
"pen. sions I made lengthy notes, and just this fi»e and sis hundred years and never 

week, some 40 years late, I came anoss 

them. And with a New Year ready to make SeboUrs have said that we live in ’■time 
its debut. I thought Td record a few of them ^ .. measures the length of 
On top of that, the new chain saw here on the ciirilence. Space measures our earth, 
farm probably means my son Ronnie and I movements, tells os where and 
never wUI enjoy those quiet wood cutting f.r we may go within reason, 
sessions id yester-year. No man has been able to tell us what time 

Starting on January Even though I was young at the time I i, „ i, 
Mh the Bridgeview Public .g^ed with dad that time creeps too slowly 
Library. 7840 W. 7<>th Strat. for youth. We warn h to hurry as we dream Another teUs 
will be open on Su^ys rf future g^: we want tte days and y|^ you -there is no «ich thing as lime.' 
from 10 a m. - 2 pjn. These ,o pass swiftly: we are in a hurry to say good- ^ i, 

hours will be in ^ect until bye to t^y, and eager for tomorrow to ,pp„c„,|y „me passes But the truth 
Memorial day. This IS an come-and come fast. .. . ,s as h« been said, ihat lime renmins. and 
eaperimenl and depending But then as we gtpw older we ask time to 

on the response from the ,uy. to grant us a little more of the sun's “Yafc'aod time can be worthwhile or nol 
commuhity we may instilute light • little longer to repair past mistakes. . «,h«ievrr we make 

aiiJS. ■i““,T.,””;s'.h,lo"" 

Time Running Out For Tax Circuit leaker 
Their original applicalions for one or both cl Ihe grants, 
will automatkally be re- Property tai grants 
considered by the Revenue lyp (.> . S700 casIP rebate 
Department. for property taies) are com- 

First time applicants puted on the basis <d the 
for Circuit Breaker grants amount of uses paid and 
are required to provide the individual's household 
proof of their birth date. income. The addhional 
such as a copy of a birth grant, which is intended 
certificate or a copy of a lo jicovidc taa relief. for 
drivers license or insurance other tases paid by Illinois 
policy. senior and disabled citi- 

Applicanls need not own zens. is a flat payment 
their osvn homes lo qualify oft80. 
for a grant. Persons who rent So far this year, more than 
their residences or Hve in S78 milboa in grams have 
nursing homes or mobile been paid lo 310.000 appli- 
hom^ may also qualify cants 

Rep. Keane Says Thanks 
Dear Editor; 

I want to take this opportunity to thank the voters of the 
28tb Representative Dbtrict lot their oonfidence in re¬ 
electing me lo another term in the Dtinois House of Repre¬ 
sentatives by a sabslantial majority, falso warn lo eaptesa 
my thanks to my many friends and supporlers who gave 
so generotfsly of their time and talents lo my campaign. 

My opponent oandacled~an issue-oriented and agressive 
campaign for whicb I congratalale him and Ms supporters. 

I pledge to continue lo serve the people of Ihe Mh 
District lo the best of my abilily. 

Resolutions For *85 
Nc» Yrar'v resolutions that are unrealistic usually fall 

be Ihe wayside even before January is over. The Illinois 
l I’.v Society suggests some Tinancial resolutioiu that are 
prai Meal and worth considering. Try one resolution a month. 
Sec if sou're nol financially better off by the end of the year. 

I 1HINK BIG. Too often people dribble their dollars 
.ivv'.is .11) inconsequential things, then wonder why there's 
Moihing Icfi for a vacation or a major eapenditure. like a per- 
son.il s.impuler Set priorities, spend on what's important. 
ii .11 n lo live »ilhoul trivial items. 

’ 1*1 -SN AHEAD. Planning is Ihe key to sound money 
.i..io.igemeni Sci goals for neat year, for five years, and 
even further out Set up a realistic budget lo reach those 
coals You’ll he surprised how good you feel to find ydur- 
Hvll nearing those goals. 

f KEEP RECORDS. Set up a simple system of envelopes 
.11 liles so that you have ai your fingertips financial informa- 
'..10 lor budgeting, las planning, investing or securing 

Library s 

New Hours 
4 UNO OUT WHAT YOU RE WORTH. Add up 

isstiis • vour house, car. personal poasesstons. TheinT)|^t 
.«Mtr liabilities - the mortgage, other outstanding debts. 
Subtract liabilities from assets. The result is your net worth. 
Rt vise this personal financial statement eve^ year. It can 
bi'lp \<iu set goals, gel a loan or started in business. 

' MART BUILDIN(i A CAPITAL BASE. Too often we 
s Ifi.m paychecli to paycheck, without building capiul. 

N > matter hovi little vou invest, invest something in high- 
■ 1(1 JCCOlHltS 
h DO>iJ GIVE IHK IRS AN INTEREST-FREE LOAN 

I to wiu litok fnruard to a hefty refund at taa time? If so. 
you a*'not planning properly. Avoid those refunds - they 
.»• tualls cdst \(»u money. Have less withheld from your 
p.iYi heck, invest it yourself, rather than letting the govern- 
•’H. Ml use It and earn interest on it - for a year. 

* r\KE advantage of all tax breaks. Coniri 

t'lifi if< a tan deductible or taa-deffered account, like an 
IK \ iff a Keogh if you're self-employed. Educate yourself 
.iboiii deductions vou re entitled to whenever you incur ea- 
iv tisL-s tor vourjob. vour schotri. your health - whatever. 

H DON'T PLAY DUMB ABOUT MONEY AND LET 
>Ol Ik SPOUSE DO ALL THE WORK. A head-in-the-sand 
itiiiudV is trresonsiblc and costly. No matter who works. 

■ Ml should both share in the planning and decision-making. 
'» DON'i USE C REDIT CARDS FOR CONSUMABLES. 

( TL dii cards arc handy if you pay off the full purchase when 
(hi hill IS received, and when something you want is on 

iK Plastic power is good for purchasing assets that 
■ run asc in value Always calculate the coat of the interest- 
((gunng in Ihe tax-deductible percentage • against the pro- 
b.ihli- increased cost of the item if you wait until you have 
I .ish Use credit cards for leverage, not for items that will 
(vt-ai out before vou have paid for them. 

10 SHOP AROUND FOR LOANS. Before you borrow 
moru-v. compare interest rales and. more iidportantly how 
iliost rates are calculated. Interest rates can actually cost 
vou more depending upon how it is calculated - as a one time 
finanix* charge, or as a penodkally compounded rate as on 
most credit cards. 

11 REVIEW YOUR FINANCES AT LEAST TWICE A 
YEAR. The middle and the end of the year are good times 
to review your personal financial statement and your bud¬ 
get 4rid cash flow worksheet to see if you are on target. K 
iltere arc changes in your income, expenses, lifestyle or 
i.imijv si/e. you'll need to rework these figures. 

12. DON'T WORRY ABOUT MONEY. If you have con¬ 
trol over y<Nir finances • if you know where your money 
IJOfS and you have realistic mU and a woriutble budget - 
ihiTc's no opt'd to wony. Btm if you need professional ad- 

Person* who turned 65 »" applicant must tic an 
during 1984 have only a few Hl'noi* resident, be bS yesrs 
days left to take advanUge o*«l «"<1 ■ household 
of a new sute Uw which income under SI 2,000. 
could qualify them for Or- or they mutt be at k-nit 
cuil BreUer benefits this I* years old and be totally 
year, according to J. Thomas disabled. 
Johnson. Illinois Director Applications and instruc- 
of Revenue. lions ark available from Dc- 

Thc new Uw, signed in partmeni of Revenue and 
September by Illinois Cover- Defwrtmenl on Aging of- 
nor James R. Thomshn, flen. as well a* ^m the 
provided prorated granU Ll. Covernor'i Senior Ac- 
fur applicants during the tion Centers, senior citizen 
year they reach 65 years of centers, xiwnly clerks, 
age. Previously, a^icanU and many legisUtor's of- 
had to be 65 by January fices. 
I in order to receive a grant The new Uw provides 
during that year. that person* turning 65 dur. 

"This meant that more ing the year can receive 
people are now eligibU ■ pariUI grant bated on 
for these granU," Johnson A** number of months they 
said. "However.” be add- wet* « <*aring the calendar 
ed. "applicalians for the X*" For insUnce. a person 
1983 cUim year must be wth « July birthday, who 
poslmarkcd by December Iherefare was 6S for half 
31. 1984." f*** yest, could qualify for 

The Senior Otuens and onc-haH the usual grant. 
Disabled Persons Property A person with a Deicmbcr 
Ta* ReHef Act. commonly birthdiy could qualify for 
called "Circnil Breaker,” one-twelflh the usual grant, 
provided property Ui re- Persont torn in 1919. 
ief grants of up to <7D0 and whose ajiplicatioas were re- 
additional graq{s of S80 jected More Ihe new Uw 
toqnaltfiedcitizens. was passed, need not re- 

To qualify for grants, apply ihi* year for a grant. 

Sincerely yours, 
s/s James F. Keane 
Stale RepresenUtWe, Mh District 



NOW Account and tip die 
financial scales in your^fmoc 

When your ’ 
balance tope $2500 
your NOW account will 
automatically become a 
SUPER NOW account 
A SUPER NOW account has the same 
great features as a NOW account, except 
its interest rate is substantially higher 
than the already high interest rate of 
the NOW account. All this happens 
automatically, so for every day your 
balarKe exceeds $2500, you’ll re* , 
ceive the SUPER NOW rates! k 

Make sure you get the most for JO 
your money. Come to Chester- ff 
field and open your NOW ac- a 
count today. It's a great way S 
to make sure your checking a 
account te balanced in your ff 
favor. Hi 

Your Interest 
Increases as your 

account grows 
Often times NOW account balances 

grow very large, yet they still earn 
the same rate of intered as when 
they were opened But a CheSer- 

^ field NOW account increases 
'r your Interest as your balance 
Is grows. 
\ To begin with, a Chesterfield 
^ NOW account offers 5V*% 
^ . interest ^t’s compounded 

daily to give you an even 
higher yield. And. if you 

a minimum balance 
% of $250, your checking 
\ will be service charge 
U free. You'll also get 

unlimited free checks, 
aixl Chesterfield will 

^ ^ return your cancelled 
1 W ^ checks ninthly. 

Mata Office 
10801 S. Western Awe. Palo# Hills Office 

' « Chicago. IL 60643 10135 S. Roberts’Rd. 
Phone (312) 239-600Q Palos HiUs, IL 60465 

Mala Office - Dilve-ta Facility Phone (312) 430-2662 
10701 S. Western Awe. Fmtafwt Office 

Chicago. IL 60643 22 W. Lincoln Hisi^ay 
Frankfort IL604^ 

, . \ Phone (815) 469-4900 (312) 532-0035 

SAvincs ano LOAn AssociRTion 

TWjmAT.DlLUMMin.nM fAXmi 
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Public Schools 
Due For Tax 
Amnesty Funds 

PubHc schoolt In the 19th Dtottict will icceive note thaa 
a mUlion dollan in additiaaal aUte fbndlag for the I9M-*S 
school year at a result of a meatuic just pawwf by the legis¬ 
lature, according to Senator William F. Mahar, R’-Hooe- 
wood. _ 

"Schoolt can espect to receive this suppiemental appro¬ 
priation early in the year," the senator said. “The nwds 
will come from STS million the Oeneral AsaemUy has appro¬ 
priated from the recent Us amnesty program which was so 
successful." 

Senator Mahar said the increase for the 19th District 
It 6.4S percent above the funds already allocated by the 
state for the current achool year, a total of 11,094,800 more. 
“It should have a very positive impact on our schocis," he 

said. 
The supplemental distribution is viewed as a way to 

provide for tome of the hmg-term needs which schools 
hsve trouble meetiag from budgets which are stretched 
to the limh, acooeding to senator Mahar. "If possible, 
I hope schools in our &trict will be able to use the money 

$7,763.46 
12,876.27 
44,087.61 
6,836.07 

126.330.77 
98.932.02 

101,103.68 
64.727.08 
73.464.44 
91,610.31 
92,623.02 
31.499.84 

I33.4SI.41 

Lemont Co. Comin. Sch. Diet 
Palos Comm. Diet. 118 
Worth Sch. Diet. 127 
Palos Heights Sch. Dist. 
Orland Park Sch. 135 
Kirby School Dist. 
Tinley Part Dist 146 
Homewood Sch. Dist. 
Elem. Sch. Dnt. 1S9 
RossmoorSch. Dist. 
Matteson Elem. Sch. 
Lemont Twp. High Sch. Dist. 
Hoi^wood Rossmoor 

Amn^ty Funding School Usage 
School districts located within the 78th ImnesenUtive 

District will be bencAciariet of over 81.69 million in addi¬ 
tional funding at a result of the state’s auocestfol tas am-' 
nesty program, according to state lepresenutive Terry 
A. Stecso (D-Rosen). 

In its recently concluded All session the Dllnoii General 
Assembly approved the disbursement of $75 million In las 
amnesty foods. "This funding will be distributed in accor¬ 
dance svith the general stale aid formula and hat been ear- 
marfced for edacatiaa when the legislalion creating the pro¬ 

gram was approved by the legMatam hi June," Stecso 
indicated. , ■ 

"The las amnesty program was an enonnons intwii." 
he said, “for surpassing the previous record of STD'million 
collected in Massachusetts, our goal was total colicclion 
of $100 milUoo, however, the Department of Revenue has 
indicsted that when all of the accountiag has been com- 
pleled total reccipls should torpasa$IS0 million.*’ ' 

Stecso eipfoin^ that sdMol ditliicu could receive their 
allotments as early at January. 

Food For The Needy ^ 
Members of the Worth 

Township Regular Democrat¬ 
ic Organisation donated non- 
perishable canned or hos¬ 
ed goods to make up 70 bas¬ 
kets of food for needy fom- 
ilies. Comitteeman . Harry 
."Bus" Yourell donated 
a. plump .turkey to top cil 
each basket. Volumers del¬ 
ivered the baskets in time for 
the Christmas holiday. 

Food for the needy has 
been a special Christmas 
project of the Worth Town¬ 
ship Democratic Organisa¬ 
tion for many years. In keep¬ 
ing with the tradition, the 
foods are collected at the or¬ 
ganisation's annual Chrisl- 

Duting the 1984-8S school year the .four acboota of Dia- 
trict #126, the AUp. Haielgrecn and Oak tawn Elemea- 
tary Schools, arc being used, over 7S0 times on evenings 
or weekends. "When over 45,000 people use the focilMcs 
at Lane. Stony Creek, Haselgreen and Pniiie Juafor Higb 
Schools during uisaksed and cveniaga in a orw year peri¬ 
od. ” said board president Reed Powers, "district residenU 
have an indication that the acboob are in fact, ‘YOUR 
SCHOOLS'." 

Janet Dal Ponte, school board seeretaty temarked, "The 
eveniag and weekend use of facilities b part of the board’s 
long sundiag policy to encourage community use of school 
facUMct.** 

Willbm Smith, superintendent, reminded all district 
orgaAsatioos wbblag to use the fociHticsi to ceMact the 
Dbtrict Office, 389-1901, to obtain the necessary use appH- 
catiotts. . 

School Anniversaty 
The School Board oM)KBieHM26 in Abip. Haselgreen 

and Oak Lawn heljHtsDecembeA meeting at Stony Creek 
School as part oMhe school’s 25 anniversary celebration. 
Dr. Matt StewM, County Assbtant Supecintendem, and 
Herb Elsenga. Worth Township trustee reed letter of 
commendation for Stony Creek School. Other congratu¬ 
latory letters were receiv^ from the Village of Abip and the 
House of Representatives 83rd General Assembly. The let¬ 
ters congratulated George Kerwein, Stony Creek principal, 
and suff for 25 years of esemplary service to the com- 

munity. 
George Lehman, president pro tern, congratubted Cindy ^ 

Kitching. district gi^ prise bake-off winner. Board mem-' 
ber Ken Wassberg, congratubted Ed Buchalo, coach and 

, the Stony Creek volleyball team for winning the dbtrict 
elementary championship. Harry Hansen. Ptsirb Junior 
High principal, reported on the recent parent survey. 
Overall. Prairie Junior High was rated a aoiid A- by 112 
parents. Don Zkkert. Haselgreen principal, commended 
the district staff for contributing over $1.500 to the United 

Way. 
Computer operations continue to be an Imegral part 

of the student program in all four achoob. Bill Boucek, 
District computer director, repotted that a computer test 
was recently completed at the 7th/8th grade l^eb. Boucek 
also updated the Board on K-6 computer curriculum being 
developed. Dr. Smith updated the Board on poasibb 
administrative computer utilisatioo. 

The nest regularly scheduled school board meeting will 
be Wednesday. January 16, 7:30 p.m. at the Administrative 
Center. 5201 W. 115th Street in Alsip. 

MVee At Prairie Jr 
mas party. The memb^ p.m., Tuesday ■ 
enjoy refreshments prepared and Kostner, i 
by .Committeewoman Mary hours and one O 
Zahora and a committee of dit. The first d 
ladies from the Democratic The last sesafoa 
Women's Club. Hwrc b Cannes tdfor 
Christmas music for dancing Galvin, Inst.; Bi 
and staging atang. Thh year. Inst.; Hum 101 • 
250 members of the organ. Hiyan Growt^i 

isattau participated in the 

OAK LUMBER AND CONSTRUCTION 
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POLICE CALLS Beware Of 
Faulty 
lif^tSet 

lUyinoiid Uvcry of 52ad ■vnw 
PoHctthalwhrahisduighMrntiuMdiMNMtllwtlMVptag , 
found ihM KNneoae had MMnrad Ifen Immim by lukaonra ; 
mean*. Theifgraiidtatiwr dock In thtUvlac toon had bMB : 
overturned, a TV Mt tnnod on and (ha dt^wri r dtrtnib- I JM| 
ed. Ai ter aa they cauM tali, aodUng had boon takan. Lav- I 
eryinformbd police that he tlMWfltt>Mkaew who atahl have I 
done thU. Police have inMatad a apodal watch on the hOHW. 

Caapar Santoro of 4812 CohuHbna Drive mpotlad (hat Ua 

l<M2 Dodge Miranda waa alotaa aoaaetfana hetwoan H f i 
p.m. and 10:30 a-m. (roin the atreot in fkont of hia apart- 1. L 

ment <mre it waa parked. I ^ 
Robert Maier of 11000 S. Cicero, reported Ma l«2 Olda I 4 

stolen frofli the apartment lot. ■ 
Mra. E. Maraen of 5840 W. 104(h St. reported that two B 

dry chemical lire eatingulahera were ramoved framthe aac- J 
ond and third floora In the eaat wtag of the condnminlnm. 
The brackeu were alao taken, and the worti waa done vary 
neatly. Coat to replace iaeatlnialed at 8300. 

Thoitiaa Kurland reported that aonwene took a concrete 
vard figurine (flower type baae with oriental girt tipping 
a va'ae) from hia front yard. Eatiinatad coat » replaoe ia 

Two iilver toned AM/FMateroo digital dock radioa were 

taken from two Chtyaler Laaer*a parked la the body chop lot ^ 
ai Mancari Chryaler at 9300 S. Keaton. Each waa valaad ^ 
alSIM. Alaoa ailver toned uHiniate aonad Ahi/FMdl^ aioMie. 
clock caaaette type player valued at 8634 waa removed Horn ^ ^ 

a 1985 New Yorker. KteMn. 
Bonnie Cana of 9706 5. 53rd avenue reported (hat while Jjm* O' 

standing in line waiting to pick up her order a the White 
Caatle. ^1 Cicero, aomoooe humped huo her. About tea 
minutea later ahe reaUnd her coin rhnnaer ooatalalnB 885 
waa misaing. She and the raepondlug officer ehackod the 
aiea with negative reauha. She waa uaaMe to give a deacrip- 
tion of the peraon who boiapad Into bar. 

Regina Dignan of Chieage reportad that ahe waa naar the 
front doora of the K-Mart at 4104 W. 9Sth at., lookhiB at a 
display when a woman came'np and atarted to tate to her 
about robea. She aald ahe took off her coat and plaoed it 
over her walking cane and when ahe went to pay ter her 
robe, discovered her purse waa miasiag (torn her coat pock- 

< ct. It had been there when ahe pot the coat over the cane. 
It conuined 567 cash, two silver dollara, plus ootea from 
England. Ireland and Spain. _ 

The manager of Woolwerth'a Department Store at 8727 
S. Ridgeland avenue reported that three youths. 12 to 16 
vears of age, were striking and kkking at the front door 
glass. When a glasa pane, apprortmateiy 30 i 70 inches 
crackeddhey fled. Damage ia approsimatoly 8100. Manager 
told police he believed he can Identify the offendera and wRI 

sign a complaint when they are caught. 
Mary K. Sullivan of 10732 Kilpatrtek reportad that some¬ 

one using a BB or peOet gun damapad (ha roar window of 
her 1984 Chevy p^ed in front of her houae. Eatimaled 
damage waa 575. . 

John Ditilinger of 5221 "W. lOSth Street reported that a 
1976 Buick owned by WlttrChevy of AUp, had the driver's 
side windowshatter^ while it was parked in the street at 
5144 W. lOSth place. 

Lawrence Wall of Aurora said that whOe his carnraa parked 
in front of RidgeUnd Auto Parts. 4000 W. lllth'Street, port 
of the sign on the building blew off and landed on the tnink 
of his 1979 Volvo, causing dents and scratches. Estimated 
cost to repair is 5200. 

Marie Burpo. 18. 7927 Ada, and Winston Delaney, 19, 
of 8119 Justine, were arrested for retail theft after leaving 
Marshall’s at 9601 Cicero. Burpo had hems valued at 141.30 
and Delaney.551.97. Both sictoappearin court on January 

4th. 
Greg Mower of Chicago reported (hat hia girlfriend, JaBc 

Triebold of Ortand Park had been forcibly removed from 
his auto at 9Sth street and Central avenue. Mower gave 
police a license number which was traced to a house at 
10539 Pulaski, where the car waa in the driveway, A wo¬ 
man came out of the house punned by a maa who picked 
her up and carried her back into the house. The officer, with 
his weapon drawn, ordeted the offender to atop, but he ran 
Into the house artd clos^ the door and reftiaed to open it 
for a short period. The two, who ideaMsd themsehrea as 
Julie Triebold and Nicholaa Vltngiannta. 26. of the Pulaski 
address were taken to the Oak Lawn poUce statioa. Trtsbold 
said she had gone out fora drink with her ei-boyfrtend 
(Mower) and when they returned to their ear at 9900 South¬ 
west Highway. She saw Vitnginanni parked ia the lot. They 
got into (he car and drove east on Sue tbweal highway to 95th 
street where the car waa cuabod. Trtboid said that rather 
than cause trouble ahe got out and into Nick's car. They said 
it was a domestic affair and refused to aigu complaints so 
they were released. 

William McNamara of 75th and Roberts Road waa atop- 
ped at 90(h street and 5lat avenue after ranaiag a stop sign. 
He was charged with driving with an eapired license and 
failure to slop for signal. He will appear ia court on January 

9th. 
James M. Dove 20. of 5800 W. 90th PI. and James J. 

McKinney. 18. of 5900 W. 89th place were observed by 
an arresting officer striking another veMde numerous 
times in a "game" of bumper lag at 90lh and Menard. 
Dove was charged with reckiM driviag, unaafc equipment 
and no valid triage vehicle tag. MeKianey waa cbaigad 
with leckleas driving,, eapired rogistratioa and no valid 
vehicle lag. Both are scheduled for court on January 10. 

Richard Fitigerald. 19. at 8807 S. 52ad avenue, nwa ar- 
lested at 96(h and Cicero for speeding. He uraa charged whh 

driving with a anapended license, drag racing, ipasdbig, 
and improper lane usage. His court bearing is January 2M. 

Michael De Santis of Merriooette Park reportad Ikal his 
Mack leather Jncket valued at 5140 was removed fromv^ 
luneb roomafDomiiiick'a,l 1000 S. Cicero . 

local Mdladc ttceas far 
83.99 and have a mana- 
hetarcra Model 83116. 

PleaaeretnrntbemChrisl- 
ama Hgbts to any of the seven 
Mdlade atena for a'fBI 
luAind. k la the hope «f 
the Oak Lawn Pbe Prevea- 

L love Christmas for many reaaona. I love it for Jesus' When Chriaunaa pops hrio my bead I tMnh M pnnalt, 
birth. I.love to tee taow teUing, because you can atake forts cookiet and Chrialnitt trees. I iMak of all the dacamacoa, 
and angeit. slide dmni Milt and have aaowbaO flghta. Alto Santa. Rudolph aad Frosty, and aB of fae chBdrea lin^g. 
I love It ftir putting up the Chrittmaa tree Hghla. 1 think of But 1 know d^ down in my heart that Ood gave ^ Bret 
seeing relatim. We see our couaint aad aunts aad nadea. present ever, hte ton. ft waa the beat pro sent M aU, bacauac 
I alto like teeing the tittle childraa Hgbliag the advent' later he died on the cross to save ns. No ether partnn could 
wreath in church. I like to give Chrtstmaapreteota aad I alto do that, lust Cod. _ . 
like to receive them on Christmas. Thst'a why Christmas AnnMifrs 
means so much to me. _ 

Christmas doean t Just mean to me cookiet, preaeota, 
and a Christmas tree, visltiag relativca we midom see, 
watchingapeciata on TV. But to me Chriatmta menus shep¬ 
herds. wise men and a manger scene. For (he Chriet Child 
came to earth and we celebrate hit birth. 

Chrittmaa it the time to teU you about Jetut, jqr and 
about our holiday 1 One day a loag time ago a baby was born. 
The baby's name waa Jesus. Once a year we celebrate bit 
birthday. Jesus was born in a stable and laid in a manger. 
We cal theday Jeaut was boro ChriatmaaJJnChriatmaaday 
almost everybody goes to church. Christmas is a time for 
joy and laughter far getting aad ghriag giftt. On Christmas 
evening we aU eat ham or turkey aad aO the other good food. 
After sfe eat, we give preaeota to our relativea and they give 
presents tp ut. We al have fan on Christmas night. 

Chnstmas means many thinga to me. ft means proorati. 
giving gifts. Chrittmaa trees aad family gat-lugothrri. It 
means joy and love and happinaoa. It maana deeornthmo and 
Chrittmaa apcciab on TV aad playa. But most of aB tt'a 
Jesus' birth. Isn't it groat that Jeans came to die far ns ■ to 
savf us? Isn't our God a great Ood? 

John Fruendt of 9236 S. TnOey reported that aomeone 
shol three holet in the windshield of hit motor home parked 
in the street. The approsimate coat to replace b 5400. 
The canvas boat oover was abo alaabed aad paint on the 
boat waa scratched. The estimated coat to repair b 5300. 

Nbar Fathi lamaU, 19. of 10227 MeVkkera, Chicago 
Ridge, was arrestsd at 103rd and Central far driviag with 
eapired platet. Further check thawed Ms driver'a Heenae 
is suspended. Hb court hearing waa net far January ITBi. 

'John Joseph Coyne was stuped at 97lh aad Ciosro far 
speeding. He waa charged with apaediag aad driving witb 
an eapii^ license. Hb court date b January 2nd. 

Janet Elam. 26, of 7519 W. 62ad St. Summit, was obaerv- 
ed by a K-Mart security guard at 9Sth atiuat lemnving a 
Panasonic Video recorder from (ha Boor ditplay aad walilg 
out the front door without paying. The luomdar b vahasd 
at 5500. She waa arrested aad chmgsd witb ratal (heft aad 
her court date b January 18. 

At the 95th street K-Mart. Christine Bergman, 29, of 
6013 5. Troy and Susan Jaaor. 62, of 362 1635 W. 34th 
street, were teen removing the tag from a deese enneealnd 
under the one ahewas paying far. Valne of the deem orat 
516. Both were charged ratal dMft aad wH appear la 
court on January 18th. 

Kimberly Gallagher 23, of9221 Moody Ave. reported that 
someone threw 'a metal malRioe through the back srtndow of 
her 1983 Honda. Eadmaled cost to replaoe b 8100. 

Wiliam Amato, owner of Hair Arrtdtacta, 10425 S. Ciosro, 
reported that Janice Maeany, 23, of 5520 Oakdale Drive, 
an ea.emplayee, eatsesd the tban urhBe it was cfaaad. aaiag 
a key she had kept, and removed maalrure aqaipmaal. 
Amoto told pahoe when be weat to the ahap whM Janiee 
ia now working, he asked for and raoaived dm bay aad asked 
for the fflonlcare equipment. She sBegadh' loM him aha 4haR 
would give it back when ahe area good aad tmdf (ladieat- 
ing poaaeaaion). Amato aald the abo owes him 8H for edu¬ 
cational cioases. He said be wll tigncomplaiab If ahedoas 
not return the equipmant or pqr far dm daaaas. 

White parked in the lot at Eva's Bridal Shop, 4811 W. 
95th street. Said Cbnarin of Met Halghb rapertad that 
an AM/FM cassette was taken from hb cor. Somaoaabiefca 
the driven aide window aad removsd the eaaaatla aad dam¬ 
aged the dashboard. Estimated lom b 5600. 

Melbaa Yooe of 7012 W. 98th St. repartad that the was 
parked at Me HUtoa Ian aad when the cams oat faaad the 
window on the driver'a tide of bar car brahsa, oadaa AM/ 
FM radio worth 5500 gorm. 

Timothy 5tickbad 21. of Creatwood, wakttopaad at lOOrd 
and Karlov far oBegadly going thnagfl the red i%ft( nt 103td 
and Koatner. At the atatba it wm fanad he had BO vaBd ro- 
giatratten and hb driver’s lieeaio had bean aatpandad on 
4 /17/84. Hb ooBrt data eras set far Jaaaory 2Stb. 

Christmas reminds me of Iota of story (Mags. Thinga Hhe 
pine needles all over, loafciag for preteate, aad $oia$ to 
ptrtiea. Chrbtmaa frmbdi me of pfayiag Chriatama tCagt 
on the pbno, sledding down hUb, and pbylaf in'ihe snow. 
Most important though b that Jesus was boral Merry 
Christmas! 

One day long ago q baby oamed Jeaut waa born. Oace 
a vear we ectebrute hia birthday. It b such a happy time. 
We have all our leiativea over. We epee pruaeou. ft b the 
best time at the year. A baby aaaaed Jeaot wm berniotolbe 
world. He wot ae ordiaaiy baby . He wm born to save os 
from eternal dimthi Could yea imaglmt thall A holy omn 
came dowa to be oaparnted fram hb holy fatherl Bat an (he 
third day he raee up from hb grave. He aanaakgbaavaa aad 
sat at the right hand of Ood the Fadmr. ft b vary lUa at 
Christmas tfaim. We go to church, we epeu proaeob. We 
sing Chrittmaa corab together as a family. 

ChrirtmaabatinwtoteflabaBt Joaus' birdi.Odkarfalapi 
arc inciaded too. Hke icy, holiday fastteMbs. aaB faodly gst- 
togathara. Jetua came to earth la save na. Ha wan bm b 
Bethlehem b a atabb. Every Cftibimat amrnigg wa ga b 
church to hear of hb birtk. TiMI's maal^ whnl wMgfM ft 
about. So baaicaRy, Cbibtmm maaoa to cafabrate Cliibl*i 
birth, and hove Joy ta dacoraling oar hsaMs ar ia aatythiag 
Thai's what Chriatama maana at boot that's what ft moaai 
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Ann Bennett ^ 

422-0486 4rVlJt 

I word Ihraagli my ilrtirlaltw. Maitlya Stall 
. that tare or oar Infalm, Jla aad etafc Craa, 
tad hi aa aoddoBl la Uka Tahaa. WMi Jim’t taa- 

God Bless The 
OX. Paramedics 

TotbeodUot: 

The Oat Uwa AlMalle dab Woataa'f AaiiHaiy otaabiB- 
tad (heir aaaaal ChriataMi patty at Iha Oa Uam HMoa 
whh a champagne and Wat adpapa dtaam. Thay itrhiasad 
■’Orah" (Me aad played leveral ■aatat. aad threap 
"eojoycd a dehglNftil twratng.” Da^ the ahott bataaeaa 
mcethig. hitaSya McNaaghtaa was elactad pieildaat lor 
l«K. Marilya Smith k the oa^l^ praaMaat. 

httaaie Kiaeger aad Cain Uaeaga an caneatly patiaatf 
at CIgisf hoapHal. Cardt ate ahnya velcame to btlag chaar 
lo the day. 

• •• 

h'aa happy bMhday toMaryoe FHahBoaa aad lath Not- 
liager »ho celabntad December Jtlh. Hope theh day eraa 
happy aad they have maay im. 

SMrIcy Babcock legaa aa eavhqree of Triemahicg aad 
Coiepaay ReaMon of PBloa Hdghta aad a hag darn taaldM 
of Oak Uara. araa haaeted at a htachana eoaaaeaBatatlag 
her 25 yean whh the compaay. Stdriey «aa the lint aromaa 
to bcgia wetkiag far tha compaay. She baa two daaghtan. 
Jeaatfer aad Saaaa aad alao her amtbar, Mn. lay Bab- 

alto h a kmg dme leald^ Ccmgntalatloai. 

Mn. hiaite Borg repottt the leoeatly cetebnwd the ar¬ 
rival of the ftflh geaatatfaa lalo the famiy Omo hoatti. 
The live geaeratlaaa ate; Ida Boaraama, gnat, peat gtaad- 
ma; Marie FaccM Borg, areal gtaadma; Olae hcaltl D. 
modhlhar: Tom Paealti. father aad Oeao 10. 
ma; Malle PaccM Borg, areal gtaadma; Qtae Fhcalll u. 
gnodfalhar; Tom PaealtI, father aad Oeao 01. 

eao 

Richard and Breada Faboac arc aaaoaaeiag the attlval 
at a daaghtar. ThI Ihlaaaaa Leaorc. bora Daoeiabcr IBU. 
la SI. Piaacli Hoaphal, weighiag la at taa paaada. oae 
00 ace. The happy gtaadpanata art Jeaaie aad Carol Pal- 
tone Jr. COagiaialatioaa loan of yoa. 

The aaaaal Chrlatmaa party far maafaen ad tha Johaaoa- 
Phelpa VPW AusMaiy haH Taaaday eveaiag waa voty aloa. 
bol the oae maior flaw waa Iha fata the aoMitalamaat eoa- 

awyoaccafltalafarmthato chairmaa. Vhrlaa Kafly aad rat- 
ricia HewM. Bat the beaefll of Iha Odd Walfaie pid|ael 
raleed more than S300. Dorothy Ha(l la chahmaa. 

• •• 
Ed aad Darla Travla, fanaar lealdaaa aew of Colorado 

Spriaga. celebtated thafa 3Slh weddtag amdveraaty aad 
■heir cMMica ircatad them ID a Ma day trip to Hawafl. 

Yoa an have a Happy. Healthy aad Safa Maw Yaar 
(GetakUg NIeew Jaar.) 

• •• 

OX Parit Announces 
Special Rec Programs 

Tha Oak Uwa Pafa DIalikt. fat caaparaHoa whh ay- 
borte am-af Bridgavlaw. Smdh Sikhaey »>- 

Ihawilnaa Btatyaae P^ Palaa Hflta. aad Watlh, 
k Hw alfirlta a apOTal letraaflaa program far yoaag 

'Soh&fans 

A groat roBtaurant town now 
has a gi^ naw rastaurant from 
Bob^ana. Try us for a good, hot 
txaaMiast. 

Mmi want aggs? WbI scramble 
to aarva them any way you went. 
WBuaaonlylargafreaheggBbe- 
causa thay^ bast. To go Y^h your 
aggs, order our fraah Bob Evans 
aausage or thick Bltoed. crispy 
bacon. Hash browns, too. Ours are 
fraah, never frozen. And wal reM 
your coffee cup unti you tel us to 
stop. Evan give you free ooffaa tor 
thbroad. 

Mxi can come for breakfost 
as early as 6 am When you come 
back for dinner, bring tha kida. \bu 
can have a complete dinner for no 

more than $525. And theyH get a 
Bob Evans fun pack and a special 
menu that has the kinds of foods 
kids eat up. 

So come in and try Chicago's 
newest Bob Bana Restaurant. 
\bul find the warmest smias in towrt 

“SohSmiA 

12150 S.CICERO AVENUE 
(Route 50 & 1-294) 

O Mb* Bab baiw Sum. ke. 
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PACE II—THUISDAY, 

E.P. Swimmers 
Hope To Rebound 
Under New Coach 

Under the leadenhip of new head coodi, lay Oot^ 
the icbulWni of the boy’a iwlin team at Evergreea Park 
High School ii weD under way. One of the moat ImpottW 

Ii the fact diat over twenty boya came tmt lo» 
the team thU year. Uat. year, there ware only 7 or 8 par- 

***jEtt*aa important, the Huatanga have already cracked 
the win column; aometfihg they lAd to fc^yw._ 

After winning on a forfeit iy loo HU SAool. EP tout 
in a tri-meet to Rkhardt and Rivenide-BmUald luto M- 
day with only one Brat place by aenlor John O Btten in the 
100 yard breattatroke. , ^ ^ ^ 

However, they bounced right back the next dy defeating 
Qui^ North 80 to M; taktng aight flrata oot cf 11 aveU 
I »«<thit the way waa O'Brien who took fbata In the 300 
yard IM and the 100 yard fly. Other wtaneta were BUI Swan- 

berg. 200 yard bee; Tim Machefc. 100 yard back and Jim 
FrittinthelOOyardbicact. __ « 

Both the medly rday (hlacbek. O Bilen. Jim Boat. Tim 
Fogerty) and free relay (Priti, Swaabatg. Bob Carbon. 
Paul Stondacherlteama won. 

A key element in the win waa CmA Ouaeaawitohiag 
of hia vanity awimmen in the fly and braaatattote evento 

The United Statoa Oyt 
Ouard AuiiUary urtB mirr 
MO 13 leaaoo coeiiea In U- 

lag teamaeihlp at the Chi¬ 
cago Yacht Ctob. Balmont 
Harbor FacflMy. b tba 

aien Boom. The firm 
win begin on Moadtor. «•- 
ruarv 4. and the aacondclaaa 

wUI lUrt on Thunday. Feb¬ 
ruary 7. Both daaaea wUI run 
from 7:ISto 9:30 p.m. 

Subjccta win indede man¬ 
euvering. marilniplhe aea- 
manahip. aida to navlgatloa. 
charu and com^. the up¬ 
dated ruin of the read, bgal 
retpiineicntt and aafety 

equipment, weather and 
heavy weather taUiag. radio 
cooununication. aatUiaty 
marine ^cnglael. trailer 
ulHag. locka and damn, 
and Mfe lailboal operation. 
A certifSmte of lomplrtiOn 
»iH be awarded npoa aec- 
cesaful uwnpletien the lla- 
al caaminatioa. . 

Further iaibnaatlan and 
required reaervationa may 
be obtained by caOlag Mich¬ 
ael Jaebbaoo al Ji8-I30l 
or 268-P02 (working houril. 
Skippen ate urged to bring 

. I heir family and crew. 

K there happen to be a doubler or two U 
it- the Muaunga are tor real. Ewrgieenibik toon 
they head into theluther South Chriitmar Tournmnent and. 
if they coollnue to diaptoy the gutty P*^ ^ 
led. vhoold have an inalde track to the ttUe In that round 

""m Indiana had been 2-0 In cmitorence pby 

Hke they were going to n^ h three U^iTof ed to a 15-8 lead over the ^ 
plav. Tom O'Malleya chargee M 
ter. outacoriag the Indiana 204 tor a 28-23 • 
Evergreen Patk'a big man. 64 ayhnm« Boi^r«^ 
look charge in the third quarter and the Mnatanga widen 
ed the gap throughout the a^ half. _ 

Jim GlaUmaa led the MuMO^ wito «<■ ***e_Walrt 
had 13. Phil Smith 12 and Mark Bern) 10. Weailey nalilirir 
Ihe night with eight pointt and 10 rebounda. 

MarialBO. St. Patrick 49 

The Bedakina malntaiimd ^ ???*..** 
Eaal Suburban CathoBc Conlerew ™ 
rick 81^ wHh Mike Enigbl 
gerl2S‘pointton II baakett and three^torowa 
5^ 10 ro^pda aa thi! Bedakina WM Ihd^ in a 

!lwved to a 9-2 overan record. Marim oymed a 3tog lU 
time gap and cootlnoed to roBIn the final two qaartera. Ee 

vin Gallagher acored 10 for the viewra. 

St. laurence 48. Brother Bice 38 

Traditional rivaU St. Uurence and BrmU to. who 
have done better agalnal noo-confcrencc to thw t^l^e 
againal Catholk League opponento met "jm to 
gue victory tor one team or the otoon to to ^ ^ 

ing. were wrcceaaful aa Dennl. O'Pon.U played U to 
eame of the year both oflenalvely and dobnaively. O Don 
nell pumped in leven of 10 field go^ *i*t*S!* 
IU of 12 from the charity al^ to to 8^ ™ 
Vikinga led 28-18 al haHIline. but a letdown In the thW per- 
iod l» the vlaitora in which the Cruaddera ontaerto ^ 
l2-3cloaed the gap to one poim. The VUnga r^julnM their — 

touch in the fourth period and punedn^ tor dm wM^ uled for 

I Vikinga are now 1-3 in league pby vote pari 
Cruaadera fell to 0-4 In conference acto and 5-7 ovman. 
Ken Spate led the Cruaadera with IS poiaga. . agmoal 

Ai«o67.StaggSS 

The Argonautt unbeaten »«**8 
lory over dm Chayra. WW 
ptoy white Sty topped toy 
fiautt hit in dqable flgnrw udih Keith Itoon 
aeoreiawithMpointi.CBIIOwanahadWand JrmO^ “ 
Siri4.totlieamrian.JoeErMowakito» 
OB eight baakata and thane to throwa. Bfch Wataon hit 
torllandScottfacaiimaootndlO. ■^"ih^IhSl 

Kkhat^dl.KichSouth 43 The ^ 
Terry Loe'a 18 potato paced the BuBdoft to an eaay Vic- troit Ti( 

tory^ Bich Sondi. Bldtardaevato toaaaoM m^^ ao^ 
40.4 wMi Hi* s»to. Tb* WMogi sliifc dtt Iwid SICA < • 
a^wldiArBoOaachia34inoonlareneepl5.K«^ ayM 

Ford City Bowling Center 
Ford City Shopping Plaza 

7601 So. Cicero Ave. 

iPriceB < 

Starthig December 21 St 
& Ending January 6th 

Sox Schedule 

AttentlwiBfwIirsI 
Short TarmLaaiiMS 

Start Jaouary 2nd 

Kp (0tl|cr BiacatioM 

i Will Or HonortO j 

FORD CITY 
bowling center Inc 

Ota Fotem 70. Ttalay Park 4$ 

Where The Wbok Family BowU 



|V ■yDr.DJ.DMiakMl | 

Hete wc art ilw laat Mtkte of'M. Yon nrighl My r* pot- 

luck lima. Ttaw (odaarafflha di* aad Mate way te IMS. 
So. at vioal. i|aaalk«a I coaUa't gat aiooad to aaaworiog 
and Wte and tldMlt of knowledge that eonldn't gnX* «ukc 
the big time will have their day. 

The flrat question coomt at the right time. What ate the 
tympiamt of hypolhenniar Hypochormte or an over espo- 
uirr to cold have these (DUowing tymptoma: violent shiver¬ 
ing: if yon can motw the movement is swfcwaed or atMT; 
yon are drowsy: impairmentaf memory aad ahurad speech. 

While we're on t>ie suhiect of ooM. what wooM y<m do if 
yon fell Into ky water? Outside of a hnhso bane or snake' 

place chaitW at the Sopethowl, the splendid new tU atoa 
opened last season at Boyne Mountain. More snowmaking 
equipment wi)l be put into ptaoe, the public areas win be 
upgnded, and a new road entrance in to Boyne Mountain, 
win be completed in tfane for the IMS-'M season. • 

Less vii^ ate the S1.4 milliao improvements being 
made at Boyne Highlands, the newer of the two Boyne 
USA Resorts in Michigan. A major Overhaul b net neces¬ 
sary at the Highlands. A continuing maintenance program 
ta. ' 1 . 

“Thb lenovstioo and upgradiiu program b designed to 
meet the needs of our gnesb. \When we opened Boyne 
Mountain 35 years ago, skiers \eqioyed tte idea of the 
“ski lodge" aad inespenstve qccomodaBons. Now the 
ttetpl b toward more htinitioas fkalMes. It b our intention 

-i-e- lA «• ' 

For skien who haven’t been to Boyne Mountain aad 
Boyne Highlaods resorts ta northern MicMgan recently, 
thn wUI be greeted with a pleasaal surprise when they 
check in for a ski weekend or ski week thb season. 

“Virtually an entirely new hotel hM been crested at 
Boyae Monniata lodge.” says Everett Kircber, president 
and founder of the popular resort duo. "We have updated, 
improved sad added to the facilities tadde and out at 
Boyne Mountain aad Boyne Highlands." 

The most obvious change gnesb will ntaice at Boyne 
Mountain b the "new hotel.” While the exterior remains 
shaoet the same, the interior b brand new. 

"We gutted and rebuih everythtag ta the main Into 
and at the adjacent Boynehof Li^.’ mys Kircber. “We 
threw out the tenitare. the walb aad the plunrbing. We 

At Boyrm Highlands, hflcMra sUen can nae anothei 
toll free number, I-800/S62-38M. 

MVee Gifts Awesome eaposing coal den^ thta boosts Me <0 ^00 ndBlon ^ ^ Christmas. The upper level wffl be compi 
years old. Embedded la the tarab are foarihW plaM aM gy gK spring of IMS. The main dlniag reooi 
marine Hie which inciudes 13 foot 1^ sharks artasheBs time to greet skien thb seasoo. 

3 leet in dbmeter. Thb bit of taformation came to us by way existing hotel room will be overlooked by the 
ot a reader. Thanks so much. I'm abway happy when I entire pnqect b completed. Once the dust hM sc 

Iram something u a ^ _‘n «•* •** “elwebi 
I would like to let you In on some bad and sad n^. From remodeled and redecorated, aad a ooi 

Lake Erie, sporbfhhermeo lor Ihe.lMl lew yean have Oeen ^ ^ be constructed coimecting the Edeh 
compbining about the extremely iwsmehlhl^. whh the main lodge. 

ThcOntario Miobiry of Natural Resources, ta M article ^ ^ 2 million will be spent at Boytw Mou 
primed by the Windsor Daily Star oo May 3rd, expressed .enovalion and new construction b 
a concern for the poor fishing. - _ pleted. Other improvemenb indnde an addition of a 

. They ctaim that strict quotas must be imposed on perch, - 
while bass and smell. Why lus thb tome about? la IMO 
Canadian commercial fisberaaen caught 35.103,300 pounds 
<d smell In 1981 it wm30.308.45l pounds sad in |M3 

43.473.574 pounds. ' 
This it preliy heavy fishing pressure. How long do they 

csprcl Ihe smell harvesi to keep up? If the CaoadiaM are 
so worried, why do Ihey let Ihb happen? 

I hale lo end up 1984 oo a gM i»te. but maybe 1985 

will be heller. 
Now Ji's lime for that portioo of thb artkte when we seek 

oui and find Ihe activity period tor our tarry, feathered, aad 

Jodi Canter, who starred ced the vbltors 88-74, 
at Richards High School in "The defem operated 
Oak Uwn is continuing her very weU. said head coa^ 
magic for the Lady MarawL Jack Jordan, “and the of- 
ers basketball leaA. Jodi fense continued its asamrit on 
led all scocett in the MVee opponents." 

win over Kbhwaukee bit Thf 
Friday m she pumped in 30 straight the kWCC giris 
points tor the game. The team amj the ^th cOnsec- 
Lady Marauders outdbtan- utWe victory this season. 
_ Prior to the victory over 

Kishwaukee. the Lady'Mar- 
auders had been ranked lOth 

M I_ ill the nation by Ihe National 
Junior College' AthleticAs- 

IBFBbBBBmA socblion (NJCAA) and were 

Ihe second ranked team in 
■ Ihe country on offense. The 
_ NJCAA sbo rated Canter 

as Ihe number one giti ptay- 
er in junior college compe- 

lilion. 
For the second straight 

year MVCC will host a Wo¬ 
men's Basketball Holiday 
Tourney. The round robin 
win open at 10 a.m. on Fri¬ 
day. December 38lh with 
four teams participating in 

Ihe tourney. 

Burr Oak Bowl presents its second season 
Mmiday MHo Ledlw Lmriw Thurfduy AWwwbfh Mliwd Lmbu* 

JteBiMBB SOnCMBm 

eiMii AMMwyY. lees biw*i 

New Years Eve Party 
WE l 
BUY 
GUNS 

snowmobile trails of the north, pbna were unfaidtag tor^ 
22nd annual World's Champlouahip SnowmcMe Detby 
in Eagle River. January 18,19 and 30. 

The celebraled three-day racing event win again bring 
ingether Ihe lop dirvets in the country, Includtag two far- 
mcr world champions. Jhu Dimerman irf White Bear Lake, 
MN. and Brad Hulings of Grand Rapids. MI. 

Rcgisiralion ofliclab expect dose to 30drtyeis to compete 
for cash swards, trophies and championsRip rings » 

389-2800 



A Walk In Borne Is Truly Rewarding 

iif 
Amsterdam Weekend 

I 

Gaining In Popularity ■V OONNIB nEBLBV 
ROME: The Btenul City 

ihnlM with eidiemeiU and 
life, but you mual gel off 
the lour buaes and out 
anuHig the people to feci 
the heal. 

Walking U the only way 
to fully capture Rome’i 
apiitl. Despite Its site, the 
city Is amatingly compact. 
It eoticet you to walk, walk 
walk, because another won¬ 
der Is only a short stroll 
away from the one you Just 
enjoyed. 

At Its heart Rome Is the 
city you hoped It would be. 
The lowrise buildings form 
an umber, mustard, Ian and 
yellow earthtone patchwork 
unmarred by modem skys¬ 
crapers, which properly 
have bem placed In a sepa¬ 
rate commercial district 
called E.U.R. 

Armed orith a map and a 
good guideboak, you can set 
your own pace, strolling 
streets lined with walls that 
SI. Peter and St. Paul the seltbig lor opera per- cent palazios and churches 
walked past centuries ago lormanccs. are the legacy of the Papal 
and columns that have been Walk through the Piaisa Rome, 
in place since the days of del Capidoglio. end you'll be TYosteverc (across the H- 
Ihe Caesars. looking down into the Ro- ber) is the best place to re- 

No matter how many man Forum, stretching all capture the city's medievsl 
maps you have nor how the way to the Coliseum character, and the fouo 
tvell you plan your walking, ami up to the Palatine, one tains, piazMs and archHec- 
tours, you probably will get of the city's fabled Seven uiral jewels of the Renais- 
lost, or at least-'detoured, r Hills. It offers ona^of the sance and Raroque periods 
often. Rome's streets wind, finest views of ancient ird* kcattered throughout 
slant, circle and crisscross Rome. Rome, 
in a variety of patterns. Ancient Rome Is only one All within walking dis- 

If you attempt what of the city's faces. Magnifl- tance of one another, allaw- 
seems to be a shortcut, 
you'll find yourself right 
back where you started. 
Ute consolation is the de¬ 
light of discovering new 
sights. Take a wrong turn 
and you'll find yourself In a 
lovely ptaisa centered with 
a Bernini foundain. Start 
out for the Pantheon and 
end up in Piazza Navona in¬ 
stead. 

If you Mt tired, there al¬ 
ways will be a famous 
church nearby, waiting to 
wekome you arid offer quiet 
solitude where you can rest 
your feet while feasting 
your eyes on the art ami 
beauty surrounding you. 

Rome can become a mon- 
tage of monuments, 
churches and museums, so 
allow tirtw to savor the ex¬ 
citement of daily living that 
swirls on all sldm. 

Sit In a sidewalk cafe and 
sip espresso or wine. Adopt 
the midmoming pizza snack 
habit. About 10 a.m. the 
mouthwatering scent of 
gariic and melting cheese 
mingled with herbs floats 
on the air. It's break time 
(or Romans, most of whom 
scorn -breakfast beyond a 
cup of espresso. 

For M cents you can buy 
a big square of freshly 
baked pizza, which tastes 
especially delicious when 
eaten in a sunspiashed piaz¬ 
za. 

One of my favorite walks 
begins at Piazza Venezia, 
the center of the city. Fol¬ 
low the street to the right of 
the Memorial to King Vitto¬ 
rio Emgnuele, and you'll be 
at the foot of the st^ lead¬ 
ing up to Piazza del Capi¬ 
doglio. designed by Miche¬ 
langelo in the laih century. 

Ike equestrian statue of 
Marcus Aurelius (hat in- 

_ spired Michelangelo's grand 
• The United Kingdom design is undergoing needed 
town," iocludiag the Bose restoratkm, but you can see _^ _ 
nd Crown pub and dinfhg other treasures in the two t*”****^ ****?r._? 
mm. museums (1«Hhm (he that are 
Epcot is more than twied square. wWchatMTR (he !"*** 

lie ^ of Magic Kingdom, center of Rome's jnunicipal f^ anywhere 
rMch means lots of walk govwnmei^ wr w sun _ 
sg Wheeichalrs arc avaRa During tl* sunsmer, sym Paris acrylto 
le (or rewtal Umio la a phaojr cowceru are present- and papl*r mache »Tt 

NUMed-GuesU Handbook ^ to the p^. M.BerMr 
ihich elves UnU au getthm do Roast Doris, the cRy's art that convey allegincw 
nmnd K one In Kd? touftom dbeelor. declares, messages about the stole of 
--■ ^ historic sites are utilized for the world. 
S^rs mav he tented If cultural experiences that Each flonl Is an.enginOTr 

cMhhwTss odd zest to modem livjng log a. weU as an artslic 
ariatlorsdo. The Baths of Caracalla are atfcomplisbmenl. because 

Questioo: where can you rector of Passenger Sales/ 
go for a low-cost weekend Midsvest Region, 
getaway and find the world- "After four very success- 
teoowiM»i Concertgebouw fyi years. Unitours, and 
Orchestra. 6S canals and klm again offering 
hundreds of bridges, canal value-packed 4-, S-, and 7- 
sightseeiog tours, thousands gay air and land programs, 
of 17th and 18th century prM as low as SS09 from 
gabled canalside houses. Chicago." said Vandersluis. 
diamond workshops. Con- "SS09 is actually lower 
tinental cuisine, IS kinds ||,an last year's priw ^ - 
of Dutch cheeses, flowers, the dollsr at a'^n- 
Rembrandt's House, quaint year high -- the bar^ins 
boutiques and shops filled ig Holland are incrediblel" 
with everything from anti- Package prices include 
ques to Delftware to cry- First Cass accommodatioo, 
stal and more, windmills. Continental breakfast 
Droste's chocolates. Hoi- daily, transfers, an Amster- 
land's National Ballet, dam canal tour, a foil-color 
Anne Frank's House, 6S guidebook. roundtrip 
Van Gogh paintings in the air transportation from 
striking Van Gogh Museum. Chicago featuring compli- 
Rembrandt's famous Night mentory earphones and 
Watch, dozens of night- drinks - and morel 
clubs, an exotic Rijstoffel 
dinner whh 30 side dishes. "So plan to escape frOT 
terrace restaurants, a flower Chicago on an Amazing 
market, a once-in-a-life- Weekend in Surprising 
time modem art exhibit Amsterdam this winter," 
called "rhe Great Parade." said Vandersluis. "It's the 
The Church in the Attic, original KLM weekend 
quaint "brown cafes." package for tree jet-setters- 
and moref and everyone else in search 

Only in Amsterdam, of an out-of-the-ordinary. 
of course, on a Unhours low-cost winter getowayl" 
Amazing Weekend in Sur- For further information, 
prising Amsterdam, advises contact your tnvel agent 
Jack Vandersluis. KLM or KLM Royal Dutch Air- 
Royal Dutch Airlines Di- lines. 

Viareggio Mardi Gras 
World Oass In Quality 

■w raaiMiE ontUJtv the characters and Stings Astor or 

DbnTdac 
Editor 

Busy winter season 
expected in Florida 

but how they have built 
both Future World and 
World Showcase. 

The innovatioos In com¬ 
munications, energy, trans- 
portatioo and agriculture In 
Future World are shown in 
buildings of sjriUng design. 

BY CARY CRAUrr 
ORLANDO—The good 

people of Walt Disney 

What reggae 
is all about 



DANCING DRINKING 
EMPORIUM 

RICK SAUCE DO 

DAVE MAJOR AND THE MINORS 

COE E EE SHOP MAIN DINING ROOM 

ADJOINING ATRIUM ROOM 

NEW BANQUET CENTER 

1 04tEn & Cicero 

Trip 
To See 
Trees 

orncr 
On Silurday, December 8, 

Eiplorcr PMt 2491 took ■ 
trip to the Muieuro of Sci¬ 
ence and Induitry to view the 
Chriatmaa Tree Exhibit. 
The muieuin featured trees 
from different countries ail 
around the world. The Scouts 
gyincd a feeling of what 
Christma^ would be like in 
another Cpunliy. After the 
museum, the S^ts eiijoyed 
dinner at McDonald's. 

The Explorer Scouts ace 
planning many new trips and 
actitiviea for the new year. 
Explorer Scout Post 2491 
are yound adults who have 
a disability or hsndlcsp. 
For more information on 
the Explorer Scouts, call the 
SPARROW office at. 389- 
9423. . 

of teen and young adult leaders wfll begla meeting with lUnn 

school couneehirs and students at local high achoob In the 
next couple of weeks in an effort to reeitiit Ugh ichoal im 

teens to attend this year's “CMany OhmRm tnnwhaf” 
to be heU Febiuaiy 22-24 at CaiV MMlUfnn ta Prankfoct. 

Illinois. ■•CMw^a OpunHw RnewhUTb a peer leadership 
training program orlth an emphMis on anbetanceabnayre- 
vention held each year in coop^tion wRh IRnlUlae Wap, 
11030 S. Longwood. and the ■mala and Mag Dapandanaa 
Aaaadalfea. “CUs^ OpaHdaa fcawhaT* Is Ml 
a ireatmenl salting, but iaslaad teenageis and a few aduH 
leaders sharingiafarmatiaawith an those who attand ao they 
may belter develop the proper ankadae and understanding 

of substance abpes. The three-day program of minl-wetk- 
shopa and large groups also eovora amlhoda IsaM may 
make in aaderslaading oM’a self and oM'a aMfeaMaaa. 
According to past partteipaals, the program works becaim 
atthecoreof«‘OpiiagMtaiiihag” Is taaaa halplag few. 
Local area high school cuaaaehn and feadwts lalMiife^ln 
knowing more about ‘HMaags OpsMM SmtM, 
or having a group of teen volanfeers meet with atadeats, arc 
urged to contact Iha Islfer Wv at 881-1900. 

mJKO IVANIE AND "M A 

JACK LEMMONfinaat) 
co-sUr in the Uafoomars W 
flick. “Maas Appeal,•* uB 
aboula voungsemiaaiy grad- ^ 
uale and an aging parisb > 
priest who are forced to ex- 
amine their religious be- 
liefe. The movie will open in 
the Chicago area in Febraarv 

Regislrsllan is open now for January Term at Saint Xav¬ 
ier college, 3700 West l03tdSt. 

Schcdulsd'for January 2 through 29, the four wsck term 
includes graduafe and under graduate oouiie. Weekend 
College, plus opportunities far Independent study and re¬ 
search for sladents and community roaldants. Also featured 
this year will be a 45 non-credit Coaamunity Education 
courses in subjects ranging from needlework to finance, 

dance to recrealionsl activitiea. 
More than SO credit courses will be offered in Jaipiary, 

including such diverse topics Sa International Eoahomica, 
Primate Behavior, Planning and Admlnlsferiag Settings for 
Day Care. Art Workshop. Women's Literstare. Markatliig 
Management. Assembler Language Programming. PabBc 
Relations, Trigonometry Review for Cakuhia, Developtnen- 
tal Philosophy of Coaching and Introductioo to Hispanic 
Culture and Civilization. 

Non-credit courses that start in January include Aerobics, 
Business of Broadcasting, Income Taxes, Oolf, Sign Lang¬ 
uage. Crons Country Skiing. Mktowave CooUag, Time 
Management. Men’s Fttaess. Personal FinaiKes and Fin¬ 
ancial Survival Skills for Women. 

To regisler for any of the courses, pleaae ap^ at Saint 
Savier Collrge. For a brochure listing thel9BS January Term 
courses, please call 779-3300. ext. 422 (for undergraduate 
and graduate coyrsesi, or ext. 207 for non-credit Community 

Education Cour^). 

cavort around the stage in his special Haw Taat*s Kea Ba- 
vae. .Betimes, out pt Toby's in Palos Heighls, dinner re¬ 
servations-ate being taken for 5 pm, 7 pm and 10 pm for 
New Yearfe Eve .. Jaa Hetenuu, who resides In Osh Uwu 

with his wife The ruse and family, recently made hlsloty at 
the “-T-^ OaV daa in Scottsdale. Arizooe. Jm, 
a member at RUge Caaatey Qab here, scored a "double- 
eagle" on the tough I8lh hole an his name wlO appear In 
Calf D^sat as well as being pernunently iastalled on the 

'CmMfeaeh master holcJn^nc plaque- 
LONNIE ANDERSON (in¬ 

set) IS already looking for a 
new TV series since hearing • 
her scries "Paetnets fe ,» . 
Cebne” has been ashcanned. jl 

..Speaking of gorjus dolls, kb*' 
Playboy Magazine has put c ^ 
together a scintillating pk- i J 
lure porlfolki of “PInybey's 3 
Playmafeei The Soeaife IS 1 
Veufs." The maga/ine is 
now on sale at newslands 
and contains 111 pages of pics of PIfehay centerfolds over 
the pastlS years,...Thu CeOffoana, former assistant sporu 
director at the Univetsity of Oregon, has bren nam^ M- 
sisiant 'director of public relations by the Chieage Whife 
Ses...."QnaefetMka'sTaema,” a play that traces the Uvea 
of seven teachers in a small Cambridge school that teaches 
English to foreigneri, has been held over through December 
30th at the Nor* L%hl TIfeafee in Evanston....Meanwhile. 
NaetWhgbl suffers are delighted with the aonouncemeat of 

a $50,000 grant from the AmsetaM Baapifel O^gfy Caepae 

THE COMPETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for ovdr 50 yaara. Our 

menu includes a great variaty of home 

cooked gieala, prime steaks, aeafooda and 

delicious pancakes and waffles^^"'''*^ 

Bring the family. i 

Raaaanablc Pi hex ->0 / 
Breahfoal*A.M.to3A.M. /. 
Lanchseull A.M.WSP.M. K 

DtawerSP.M. to 18 P.M. 
Open IN'2 A.M. - 3 A.M. en P 

COCKTAILS-VINE-BEER 

Bss3422W.95th 423*605i 

Scouts 

Say 
Thanks 

NOW WE SERVE UQUOB 

cm TUJVG^ 
chinesb'restaurant )l 

MANDARlNb CANTONE'SC CUISINt 



PACE lA-THUUSDAV, OECEMBBI«, WM 

vyt'll cnvQc tt«*phonB your 
All 14 poport tor only $3 00 

Ailt |1 90 por itno (2 lino mirn- 
ntm ) / 

Ml OroonwooOEvprao* f 
AlBtpEiprOM 
Burbonk Siicknoy irxSopondoi l 
Evororoon Pork Courtor 
OOk L««m IrxtpporxJonl 
PkiM Ciltion 
Poiok Dlifon Hickory Hiilk Ed 
Cn>c«oo P•PQ•Clll^•n 
WorinOtixon 
Bovtriy Nokrt i 
BcolikdkiO-AknOurn inpoptnd 
Midlofhipn Bromtn MownnOot— 
Orland Towntnip MtMdngor 
Bridgovi^ indopondoni 
OFFICES 
MkinOttico-^BkOW 147lt)St 

3B»^24» 
Ml&ponwood- 3139W tum 

‘Wt gH79 
OtfiUwn^ilW BMtiSi 

m-H» 

Copy w •fiooptod wHMtw: ur¥lor- 
lining ihkt ttw pubiittton 
0$urim rto rosponoibiMty lof 

MoloreyelM A 
SfMwmobltM 

Holp Wanted 
Fomato 

Painting A 
Paeorating Sawing Machinaa 

handmade 
AFGHANS 

L*rg« tlz* I2S.00 
aim 

Baby Afghans 115.00 

ALLCOLDRS 
PII94217 

^•vsisssssr 

MDLOTNMN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

EXPERENCED 
PAMTER 

Canwnt Work A 
^ Tuckpointing 

SCAN EARNS 
I MMT/aUUtM ANNOUNCEMENTS 

4244710 
Parsonala 

Plumbing 
OLOM PVUMWNO'ftii^^W 
All T rpdb et Plumbma Ao»»ri 

Orpin LinaaflOMbtf i 
dm A Water tmpi MapAited 

24 Hour Sarvicf 
421-ABI1 ^ 

) iioanaaNo •C-i2ii4 , 

Hava you had or ara yOM '••‘'5 
any proAiam m daaUng with 
Aiopacte'’ Lil t gat toothy 
wtd than our akparianow 
Wa could tteip oaeh othar 
CONTACT: MOmAA KAWTtM 

Unfumtehad 

Apartmanta 
n > fm afl M n 

a Huk<.' sikying^ Oh 
Knurny EfTii^Icnl Fur- 
nicrs. 
• S4.se off S««1n Call 
WMi A4. 

OREENROOFMO 
tmcatMa 

^ FiMEsSmam 
a Ouaraiitoid Walk 

233-2197 

caao aiAMh aAOVMoa 
PoNka Wruoka 

II yau ara ikA. arorriad in kardN 
or >n doubt I wiir haip you aotva 
any proMam no rr»ttar arhal it la 

735-7241 
Bualnaaa SiKvIca 

RaalEatete_ 

Condomlnluma 
For Sate 

Bualnaaa 
Opportunity 

^ncomaTax 

Federal A State 
TexCensuRant I 

ACCOUNTING t BOOKEEPINO 
30 »«»fl EipwiNX* 

.Carpentry 
Contracting SoUMv 

OtdBatv 

• jarv aarvica no aatra eng 
• Sarwor Cititan dteoount 
• AH miMo A modata 

• All work tuHy guaranteed 

mstructions 

Muaical 
Instructions 

CARPENTRY 
WORK 

Oormors. Additions 
Aacraation Rma 
Small Jobs Also 

Lioanaod. Wired 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

aH-lTCe-nn inywrr 
call 

•Ije-TTSS 
Ask For FaI 

ADAMS EXTERDRS 
All ApgUtnees-Carpeting 

Air Conditioning 
• $44,900* UP 

IIJFixadRale 

Througfi 

the 
Ckwalfled 

77A7421 
VISA — MASTEB CAtO 

SUB 
tAMODtSPATCHEO 



CKtDIT 

PkOBltMS 

THY US' 

, ¥ I ■ N I H 

■ ¥ tl I 
1*/ ft H « M ' r 
ft V ft 11 ft II 11 

HANK 

(INAN( INt 

AVAIl AKH 

Wf TAHT 

TR ADt 

INS 

)R(l 

CRtUIT 

CHICK' 

DUNN-RITE CAR Aii^D TRUCK SALES 385-3000 
1 47th And Pulaski, Midlothian 

TfMMPORTATIOIf? 

THMISTHECAR FOR YOU. 

RUSTiRMHT 
and interior 
PROTECTION, 

rrs A BEAUTIFUL 
S. WEEK TO “•3' 

HATE UGLY.»S 

••loaANDraix ' 
6cyl. NOniMl 

PS/PB A/C Cnilte Conlrol 
' New Tire*. Tth Steerini wheel 
AM/FM Sleteo. Autonutk/tnienn* 

An^tamm 

MS-Ttll k aiMm 

for being an Honorary Elf...and 

helping Santa bring Christmas Joy 

to Thousands of Needy Children. 

Chica^oland's 
Flnett A 
Sele^ion ^ 
Of Pre-Driven 
Cart, Trucicf 
Ik Vantl 

Duriitg this Holiday Season we wish 
to thanh aU those special Oeople.... 
the mdividaal donors....whose gen¬ 
erous contributions once tigain help¬ 
ed to mahe MetroVision's Second 
Annual (Toys for Tots) Christmas 
collection a huge success.. 

Thanhs to each of those special Mun¬ 
icipalities and Vilb^es who allow us 
to offer our services to their res¬ 
idents. 

[Thanhs to our fine subscribers who 
welcome us into their homes for 24 
hours every day of the year. 

Thanks to our MetroVision stt^ 
aruf their families, for their contmugd 
loyalty and a job well done. 

Best Wishes for a Healthy and Pros¬ 
perous Sew Year. 

MN-BITEVinSHEy; 
TMtoyFaikM7'7(W0 



MCE Fatal Two-Car Accident 

John Stacfi 
A funeni Man wu 

offered Thnnday at St. Al¬ 
bert the Great Clmtcb tai 
Burbank for John F. Stack, 
a veteran of WW n and a 
retired employee of United 
Air Ltoea. He was a Jr. Vice 
Commander of McDooald- 
Unn/VrW Poat No. 5416. 

Survivon include the 
widow, Dorothy; two daugh- 
tera, Anita (Phillip) Nuel 
and Pamela Stach; three 
grandchildren; a brother 
andtwosiaten. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Charles Paulas Sr. 
A funeral Mats will be 

offered Friday at 10 a.m. 
at St. PatricU Church in 
Hickory HiHi for Charlea 

S. Paulas Sr. 
Survivors include the 

widow, Harriette; three 
sons, Charles S. Jr. (Judith), 
James (Patricia) and Richard 
(Jane); seven grandchildren 

and one sister. ''N 
VUiUtion Thursday 

from 2 p.m. until 9 p.m. at 
the Thompson and .Kneiuter 
Funeral Home. 5570 W. 95th 
Street, Oak Uwn. 

Interment will be in St. 
Casimir Cemetery. 

Florence Woeitje 
A funeral service 

said Satunlay at the 
Lamb Chapel in Oak Lawn 
for Florence M. WoeRje. 

She la survived by a son, 
Warren (Joan) Saaa; a at^ 
son, IWyne (Myrffe) WoeK- 
je; three grandchildren; 
ten grcat-granchildren and 
two great-great-grsndchild- 

ren. 
Interrrtent was in SkyHne 

Memorial Cbmetery. 

Adeline Schmalen 
Mast was offered Saturday 

at St. Gerald Church in Oak 
Lawn for'Adeline A. Schmal- 

en. • • 
Survivors include her wi¬ 

dower. Edwta; .turn daugh¬ 
ters. Karen and Kathy and 
three sisters. 

interment was in Chapel 
HilIsjGardens. South. 

Margaret Johnston 
Mast was offered Thurs¬ 

day at St. Catherine of Ales 

Atwo car accMentTueaday 
moraiag ia ualncarporated 
Otlaad Township was 
fatal to Deanna James, 34, 
of II81I S. Leamlagtoa 
Avenue, Worth. 

The head-on collision 
occurred at approaimnlely 
2:10 a.m. on Waff Road 
just north of 179lh Street. 
The cause of the acddeat 
was undetermined accord¬ 

ing to ar 

the Cook 
office. 

James 

County Sheriff's 

was prononneed 
arrival at Palos 

Community HospRsl. Her 
1972 Flyaumth and a IW 
OhtomoMIc coUldad head^ 
and, accordiag to poH&. 
the road was 1^ aad saow- 
oovered at the tiam <d the 
goeident. 

Faaeral atTaagemenU 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that on Deceih^ 18, 1984, the 
President and Baud of Trustees of dm VUaga of Oak Uwn, 

llllnoit adopted an ordiaanee eatMed; "Ordlnaara Authori- 
ring the Issuance of 83,835,000 Oanaral ObHgathm Bond 
Anticipation Notes, Smiet 1984, of the ViBago of Oak Lawn, 
illinoit," and that copies of said ardtamaoe ate on file aad 
Available for public laapection at the ofliea of the Wage 
Clerk of the Village of O^ Uwn. 

By s/s A. Jayae Porvers 
VUIage Clerk 

Sister Mary Leo KeRy Lorraine Granhohn 
Sister Maty Leo Kelly, 

106, oldest of the 5,000 mem-^ 
ber Sisters of Mercy of the 
Unioo. died last week at 
Mercy Manor in Aurora. 

She was bom C. Bridget 
Kelly in Castleduff. County 
Mayo. Irelaod on July 2, 
1878 and came to Chicago 
in 1898 where she rvotfcad as 
a doMlestic before entering 
the convent in 1903. She re¬ 
tired to Mercy Manor eight 
years ago. 

When she joined the order 
of nuns, she became a cook 
and during the depressioo 
years worked as a cook at 
St.'Xavier Academy. She fed 
out of woit and.hung^ men 

andrU Church in OM Uwn 'from the kitchen at thd 

for Margaret Johnston. 
Survivors include a ton. 

Frank; four. grandchildren; 
three- great-grandchildren; 
two brothers a^ two sisters. 

Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

LEGALNOnCE 
STREET SIGN MATERIALS 

BID *1984-29 

of Oak Lawn is accepting bids for Street Sign The Village 
Materials. 

Instructions to bidders may be 
ing Department. Oak Uwn Village Hall, 5252 Domke Drive. 

Oak Uwn, lllinoa 60453. 

Bids must be received by Friday. January II, 1985. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 

SPECUL ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
SPEOAL WARRANT NO. 328 

school. 
Uter, for many years, 

Sistm Mary Kelly worked as 
a switchboard operator at 
Mother McAnl^ High 
Sch^. 

A- fiineral Maaa was of¬ 
fered for her at Mercy Manor 
last Saturday. 

Msygarat Seitz 
A taaeral Maaa was said 

Thursday at Queen of 
Martyrs Church in Ever¬ 
green Park for Margaret 

Seitz. 
Sutvivats include a sou. 

Rev. Thomas R.; a daughter, 
UVemc Pawehki; IWc 
grandchildreo; two great¬ 
grandchildren and two 

sisters. 
Interment was in St. Maty 

Cemetery. 

A funeral Mass was offer¬ 
ed Monday at St. Patricia 
Church In Hkkory HUIs for 
Lorraine C. Gmahoim. 

She is survived by her wi¬ 
dower. AHieit; seven sons. 
Donald (Maty Beth). DAvid, 
Andres (Dawn), Paul, Al¬ 
bert. Peter and. William; 
two grandchildten and one 
sister. 

Interment was In Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Heniy Erickson 
Services weik held Sat¬ 

urday; at the Thompaon and 
Kuenster PunetU Home in 
Oak U«m for Henry J. Etick- 

• ton. 
He is survived by two 

daughters, Marcia (DmaM) 
Bryant aad Donna (robett 
Sr.) Schickel; three gtaad- 
childrea; hit mother, Jeaa- 

.-In.sif'prs (hir Seed 

tor Abidinf^ (Uimftul 

Memorial Chapel 
&200 Mom 9601 Smai ' 

OAK Lawn. atiNOit eosM 
OtHIM 414 0140 

ette; one brother and one sit- 

Ibr. 
Intermem was ia Willow 

Hills Memorial Park. 

RictiardFimian 
Mats was offered Saturday 

at Our Lady of the RMge 
Church ia CMcsgo RMge 
for Richard G. Firmaa, pria- 
ciapl of Randolpli Elemen- 
lary Magnet Sch^. 

He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow. Judy Ann; two sons. 
Michael (Bettyc) and Rich¬ 
ard G. Jr.; a daughter, Vir¬ 
ginia; his mother, Geraldioe 
and a brother. 

Inletment was ia St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

“Ml. (rreenitynn/ fAu/N?/*' 

Greenwood f\ineraJ Home 
MSZVcttllllkSlrwl 

233-2257 MI-4343 

BLAKE-LAMB JJomf: 
712 W. 3lal St. • 188B W. 6Jrd M. • ITIT W, 79* it. 
47r W. Nard St., Oafc Urra-n* S. hlala St., 

I84MS. Western 

7354142 

THE HILLS 

NOTICE: Publication is hereby given that the Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, has rendered judgment for a 
special assessment upon the property benefited by the fol¬ 
lowing improvement: 

The installation of street lights on' lOSth Street and on 
Keating Avenue 

as will more folly appear from the certified copy of the judg¬ 
ment on file in my office; fliat the warrant for the collection 
of this assessment is in my posseasioe. All persous interest¬ 
ed are hereby notified to call and pay the amount assessed 
at the Collector's Office, Village Hall, 5252 Dnmke Drive, 
Oak Lawn, Illinois, within thbty (30)days from the date 
hereof. The assessment is payable in ten (10) annual install¬ 
ments. the first installment b^g in the amount of <9.270.00 
and the second through tenth insullments in the amount of 
$4,770.00 each, payable Janaury 2, 1985, and bearing in¬ 
terest at the rate of NINE POINT ONE PER CENT (9.1%) 
per annum. 

DATED this 13th day of December. 1984 • 

s/s ANNE S. BROOKER 
ANNE $. BROOKER. Collector 

MpmorW LtmalwMW arur 

Helen Morris 
A mass was said Monday 

at St. Fabian Church in 
Bridgeview for Helen C. 

Morris. 
survivors include two 

sons, John J. (Virgiaia) 
and James (Vickie); two 
daughters. Doruthy (Rich¬ 
ard) Ralph and Theresa 
(Ronald) Arkema; 16 grand¬ 
children; four brothers and 
two sitters. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Margaret Hovey 
A funeral Mast was of¬ 

fered Saturrlay at St. Barna¬ 
bas Church for Margaret 

N. Hovey. 
She is turvivod by a son, 

Robert J. Jr.; five daughters. 
Kathryn. Cohan. Mary 
(John) Kennedy. Andrea 
Hovey. Barbara (James) 
Duggan aad Joanns (Mich¬ 
ael) Thomas. 

Inletment was ia-St. Mary 

Cemetery. 

FUNI 

162*1 S. Raberts Rd. 
PalaaHIRs 608-6880 

THOMPSON 6 KUENSTER 

n R. Thampsaa fi Rabert'B. KacnMer. Oitertaev 
Faaalh Opctnled 

557* W. 95«h St. ■ Oak Uwa - 425-M** 

(Slfatrais Vrl-Airr 

422-7575 or 2334420 
103rd & Cibero Ave. Oak Lawn, L. 

Margaret Olson 

A chapel service was held 
Thurt^ in Oak Lawn for 
Marram M. Olson, 80. who . 
died Saturday at Olympia. 
Fields Osteopathic Center. 

Survivors include two 
^ sons. Harry and Robert 
' (Bonnie); a daughter." Shir¬ 

ley Belanger; nine grand¬ 
children; two great-grand¬ 
children: two brothers aad 
two sisters. • 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hill Gardens, South. 

Beveriy Ridge Funeral Home 

10415S.KedzieAyenue 
JAMES MELKA, DIRECTOR 

PRE NEED SPECIALIST 

Phone 779-4411 

Oental 
OuesUons 
a Answers 
Dr. JMBDh M. 

ODonnel djls. 

orland funeral home 
twnifwrman 6 Mxdeiww 

I llf« •!••*• 

. m-tm 

eoeewMi i43f60fMrMii 
Saulbwasl HIgtnray ai 143rd 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
^mcrai Hmiw 

TELEPHONE 7U-77t* 
Serving CMragiland far Over 32 Tanm 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS li06S.5 

Esciiilics Availahk a! 49SO W 7U||| sTgpp-f 

II028S.W. Hwv. 
sHlla 

FUNERAL HOME 
LACK & SONS. Directors 

974-4410 

ALL POINTS 
Kerptt You Infomieri 

Set? Pape 6 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATNW SERVCE 

iHt ()«>••<(.» oua otto iHt ijuiY 
(At 0» US «•«) 6 IMt CUCAta iODUUesN aw a 

I Ht* Wilt wni It WW LAW*, k M4U 



Orland Help Job Seekers 
Uieese 
■|■•f J . dw bdp ifaqr tmd. FtmOf fad Maid H« 

Handout 

dcet to • piafcutoiwlly 
ndal haallii oeatcr. The 
BcU M AemdltotlM of 
d. Inc., to • 'BWhcr of 
Hated with IMled CSmtI- 
>tioa.q|g44»4700. 

LEGAL 
ADVEKTISEM 

_ __PAIKINOIGT 
(Sl% fat a hai^ of two. 
•TOO; fat a faai^ ®*.*^***' Sealed prapoaab fat the iaapeoveneet of the faciUty dee- 
”»»>,«» "*.*»”• ^ iSSTIlSl he received i?*teW0e-d 
!!'SS’ 14*01 S. Pulaaki. MhUothiaa. lUiae^. aetB 7J0 P.M. on 

fAHttn..! family meariiet, ed pobHdy aad read atoeo. 

r^‘ of naMeae, win The wmt iavofa^ to the 
be matoed to the fatii of cavatkm fat aad tBmttneUoa of 
a »aJd dtl«et*a ItoeBae. draiiiaiety»tem.eoiietetecoib« ****** Tj/ 
itate idaadiletttoa eaid. coune, bituiiitoaat eoaciete aufaoe yam. E-C-C- 
caneatatilitybillortoeM. , walh. coactete tetatotog waB. fate caEertlw aytoea._aiea 

Pot tafthar tofafattaa. HghtiaB. laadacapiag aad reafatatlaaoaafMa wl9 aO m 
eaB429-3000. cenaty appatteBaaoea aa ihoafa oa the ptoaa aad apadll* 

Hai^pinaso 
To^d^ 3*j,^j5-££sa:;-s»3Kr“ 
iS* CyFOUp The ridht to teaeivedte accept aay bid otaay part otpatta 

Hatty A. Otoaae. Ttaatee thereof otto tejectaay aad aU^. »“Hert to tha^^pyd 
of Worth ToaaiMp, will fiom the miooto DepwtoieotofTtaaBpottatloa todtheU.S. 
be the gaeat ipeahet at MO Department of Traatportatiee. 

Sid, far 
piMCTtsorfniirthw. tssiftaiioe cootrtcti between tbe ^wom, »e w- 

pMIpam chairtBaa Aaito tooia Departamat of TtaBaportattoa .Pf****‘ 
Di^ haa aaanaared' that mefitofTraaapoilatioa. All bidden wiD be raqah^ toce^ 
the meettaa win be held nfy they ate not oa the UE. Coaiptidlat Oaaatal a hat of 
at T.C. MolHiaa’a, 4S4S jneiiaibleeoBtractota. 
Weat'.OSth Stteet to Oak 
lawn. IitoaconditlooofthtocoBtract, aodahallbeoiadeaooodi- 

Diaaao to Chatomaa ■ of Hon of each aubooatract eateted into peiaaaat to Odarth^ 
®* tract, the cootractor or any aubooatractor ahaB art teqaite 

aoytoborerotmechanfceiBployedlBpetfataimyafthecoo- 
•" tract to wort to aufroundtofa or andet wofktoi wadtlm 
* **y which are unaanitafy.haaardooaotdaaieim to kfahea^ 

or lafcty. aa detenaiaed aader coaattacttoa wfcW 
health iUndatdaproraalgated by the U.S.S«rotBty of L^ 
or in accordance with Seettoa 107 of the Coatiact Wort 
Hoara aad Safety Standaida Act (nStat.W. The «^rt« 
wlllbereqairedlocoBqilywIthallappIlct^BqBalEniptoy- 
meat Oppoctaaity lawa and tegalatiena. 

Ptona and apecificatiana wiOhe reteaMd to eoattaefanwho 
are pmnaUlied to bid with dm Stale of Dtooto, Dtotoioa 
of Ifighwaya apoa preaeatatioa of a CertHkata rf Piaqaal- 
ificolioo and aya payiaeaUrf ISO BoarafaBdable. 

MAUREUO SERVICE, INC. 
2059 West 32nd Street • Chicago, IL 60608 
Phone (312) 37^77 

la ptivale Hfe, 
haa bm a tea 
Oak Lawa far over 20 yeata. 

Monthly 
Meeting 
Of PATH 

The moalhly amrttag af 
the Paieata’ Aatoctottoa 
far the Treatfaoat of Hyaer- 
actMN (PATH) w« be held 
faoai 7 10 0 pJB. oa Wed- 
eeaday, Jaaaeiy 2, to the 
Board Bocai, 406 Eeat, 
at Chttol IhMpital. 4440 
Weat 9Sth Street. Oak Lawn. 

PATH, baaed oa the Feta- 
gold teachtog, to an orgaei- 

"Compiele Aolo Service" 
SAM to 6 PM Daily 

S AM to 2 PM Salarday 
•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Aligmnenia 
•BrekraA Tim 
•Compicle T iine-Up* 
•Towing 

M2SW. IllthStrecf 
Mt. Greenwood g04Mg 

Each bidder win be rcqaiced to Mt 

part of hit bid a BUder’a Em|wy 

wek out aad contider minority baitoOMoatoyrtori e^e«: 
enttol aubcoatractora. COptoo of faeh ecrtMeelloB end PBPC 

Form are included in the Coetraet Doeametoa. 

The (Grantee) hereby aottflet ad bidden that It will aflkm- 
'atively iaaure that in aay coatiMt eatorad toto patMaal to 
thto edverttomnit. dtomWenl^ ****»”**“ *1^ 
be alfarded fall opportanity to aabmit bida.to reipoaae to 
iHa invitatioa and wiD not bf dtocrimtoated a^laat M toe 
groonda of race, coiot.orne5ional origin to eoaalderettoa gw 

an award. 

The (Grantee) hereby notifiea all bidden that diere to a joal 
of 12.5* pattIdpatioB far Dtoadvaatoged Battoeaa &ter- 
pritet (DBE) aed 3.25* partkipatloa ^ 
neat Ealerprtoea (WBE) far thto proieet- ***** 
aubmit hit DBE/WBE aiaiietfan ptoa, waiver reqaaat or 

of good faith compitoere no latot thaa tea teya 
opeaiag of Mda. Faiaie to adbadt a pita at wtoMt 
elthto dw apecMIed thqc fkafae w« be caaM fat 
ofthe bid as Boa-teepoaoe. 

acadeadc field sad fte 
cdpenala. 

PATH aneta oa the. 
Wedaetdey of pvety ad 
F« farther todotan 
ooatoct Betty Bey beh 
•dX) a.*, aad 4J0 
el aS7-S675, or st 422- 
altergdiOp.ai. 

371-37S7 

- After the 

388-2425 

alto 

sEmncEonECTOiiY 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
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SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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